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RADIO RUSH ON PK GLAMOR
Stars Indispensable But little Guy'

Backbone of USO-Camp Sbows
'There's ho denying that the Bol-

•

gci-s. tlie Bcnnys, the Hopes and the

Jolsons ai-e indispensible in the USO-
Camp Shows overseas entertainment

setup; they're the ories the soldier

boys need and wait for, but let's hot

forget that it's the little guy in show
business, who follows them up in

teri-told numbers and stay out lor

six months and a year, who's the

real mainstay and backbone , of the

program.' Thus Jack Powell, the

blackface druinmer-comedian, jtist

' back from a five month tour of the
Yaiik bases in Hawaii, sums up the

enormous contribution that's being
rendered by the lesser-knowns in

reaching out to the fighting service-

men.
'For inslance,' says Powell, 'take

Jackie Heller, Lew Parker, our
pianist George Finkelberg, the Vic-
tory Twins and the Six Margaret
Faber Girls who comprised our
troupe. Heller worked so hard, his

voice went bad; Parker got a bad
(Continued on page 17)

Cafes' H'wood Search
Hollywood, Oct. 5.

.

ralent shortage in class nilei:ies

throughout the country has owners
glancing Hollywood's! way.
They have the thought of trying

to fill spots by names who either

haven't . been seen as entertainers

before, oi' who haven't appeared for

a long tiitie.

Army

CANADA TO DECORATE

'CORVETTE' DIRECTOR
Ottawa, Oct. 5. ;

Richard Rosson, who directed Uni-
versal's Canadian navy film, 'Cor-
vette K-225.' is to be decorated by
Vice-Admiral Percy Nelles, RCN,
when film prcems siinullaneously
here and in Halifax Oct. 20; Ran-
dolph Scott, .star of 'Corvette,' will
come to Canada for preems. possibly
accompanied by other Universal
names.
Bob Hussey, Universal's radio

dept. chief, and Maurice Bergman,
advertising manager in the east for
U, are in. Ottawa and Montreal ar-
ranging prccm bally, expected to be

j

biggest ever given a picture in Can-
ada.

'Macbeth' Would

BeTerrif onB'way,Sez

Captain Maurice Evans
Washington, Oct. 5.

Army's version of 'Macbeth,' as

presented in Hawaii, would wow 'em

on Broadway. Capt. Maurice Evans
as.serled there recently. Evans and
Judith Anderson played the leads,

but the remainder of the parts and
the production of sets and costumes
wet c all handled by soldiers.

'The soldier-actors." said Miss An-
derson, "were fully as good a sup-

porting coiTipany as the one we had
on Broadway.'

Prodiiction is now on tour among
the various posts in the islands.

'Sunshine' Composer
Seeks La. Governorship

New Orleans, Oct. 5.

.

J- H. 'Jimmic' Davis, author of
the hillbilly song, 'You Are My
Sunshine.' last week threw his hat
and guitar into the Louisiana gov-
firnor's ring. Th'e tune title will
become his campaign slogan during
the primary election.

Just in cdse the leaders of Loui-
(Conlinued on page 55)

Mrs. FDR Backs Jolson
Wa.shington, Oct. 5.

* Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt has
backed up Al Jolson's charges
that films seen by soldiers over-
seas "are faulty and antiques.
The Fir.st Lady saw many films
with the .soldiers during her

' South Pacific trip, and came
uack shocked at the inferiority
of some of the films being e.\-
nibitcd.

.
She will make a special report

to the War Department and cn-
aeavor to have., better films
served the combat areas.

Doesn't Anybody Go To

Niagara Falls Any More?
New 'York hotels continue jammed

to the roofs, and many vi.'iilors who
arrived early this week without

verifying their reservations for

room.s were disappointed.

An idea of how heavily the hotels

arc tenanted came when a ticket

broker souglil rooms for an out of.

town friend: He was tolti: We can't

leserve rooms any more than you

can fill orders for 'Oklahoina' tickets.'

Infiux coincides with the start of

the World'.s Scries. N. V. Yankees
opening against the St, Louis Car-

dinal.s yesterday (Tuesday). Slated

by hotel people, however, that the

ball fans are not entirely respon-

sible for the jamming, a preponder-

ance of guests being men and women
in uniform.

Businc-is on Broad\yay slipped last

week' until the final two days but

this week will find the theatres on

high.^ Agencies report strong sales

throughout the week, including Fri-

day (8) night, when the Jewi.sh Day
of ,

Atonement (Yoin Kippur) stai'ts.

Last Wednesday saw a sharp dip in

allcndaiice, that eve, starting the

Jewish New Year's (Rb:sh Hashonah),

whereas in former ycar.s that holiday

bolstered business. The road re-

ported business excellent on that

day, reversing New York.-

Tlie already extraordinary lush

limes for the nitcries. bistros anti

pubs look another hypo thisweek
wiin the baseball crowcl.s invading

iVc v York.
Moiiday and last nighl (Tucs.)

Were like New Year.'.s eve in Gotham,

and it will snowball all week.

COINNOOGJEGT

TO BIG SPENDEfiS

National Advertisers Who
theretofore Shunned Hol-

lywood Tale n t Combing
Studio. Lists for Personali-

ties to Hypo Crossleys

CIGGIE CO.'S 25G BID

Hollywood, Oct. fi.

Maddest scramble for glamor
shows in the history of Coast radio

has agency and network execs scur-

rying all over the landscape getting

a line on availables and wrapping up
studio talent for series or occasional

spotting. In the words of one agent,

'this year it's a seller's rnarket,' and

(Continued on page 55)

5-Day Nitery Week

Seen for Pittsburgh

To Conserve Liquor
Pittsburgh, Oct. 5.

There's a move in the air here by
certairi downtown "cafe operators to

keep closed one night a week as an
additional measure . to conserve the

rapidly diminishing local liquor

storks. That would put those niteries

on a five-day-a-week ba.sis since

they're all dark on Sundays on ac-

count of the Pennsylvania Blue
Laws.

So far Ihe idea is just in the talk-

ing stage, but il'Jl probably be put
into efiect by several of them be-
fore many more months. It's either

that, a .spokesman for the bistro boys
says, or keeping open and locking

the bar for at least one evening.

Booze siluation is growing more

(Continued on page 48)

int'l Would Buy Four M-Fox Fix

(Goetz-Produced) for $10,000,000

Dated Jive
Lorenz Hart and Richard Rodgers

ayer that their 1927 ori inal version

of 'Connecticut Yankee' is a museum
piece, so far as the book is. con-

cerned. They had no idea how
dated \yas the theh-coUoquial slang,

until they dusted off the libretto for,

its 1943 revival.

It calls for an entire new book as

result.

Aga

Robeson's Campaign

lainst Jim-Crowism

Id Field of Music
In an effort to do away with Jim-

Crowism in all branches of rnusic,

new organization titled Council on

Negro Miisic and Musicians, headed
by. Paul Robeson, i.s now sounding out

prominent people in music to join in

a concerted fight on racial discrimi-

nation. Council, which has its head-
quarters in New' York, recently sent

but 500 letters to high ranking music
personalities, and received almo.st

unanimous confirmation. Typical re-

ply was that from James C. Petrillo,

(Continued on- page 2)

Army Show to Ballyhoo

Labor for Boeing Plant
Seattle. Oct. 5.

New wrinkle to i:ecruit labor for

essential war industry was the huge
Army show at the University Sta-

dium, seating : 0,000, which got near-

capacily at the rally last Sunday (3).

jVIililary equipment and 2,000 fight-

ing men were in parade preceding.

Several generals reviewed parade
and attended the .show. The purpose
of the pep gathering w-as to get more
woikers for the Boeing Aircraft

plant, tagged as the No. 1 critical in-

dustry in N.W.

Hollywood, Oct. 5.

An offer of $10,000,000 for. four
completed pictures was made to

Spyros Skouras, 20th-Fox prexy, by
William- Goetz and Leo Spitz, as
heads of International Pictures. Deal
would involve the last four fllm.i

Goetz was identified with at 20th and
intended as a nucleus and prestige
for Goelz-Spitz's own releasing ,or-

gani'/.ation.

Films are 'Gang's All Here,' 'Son.?

of Bernadette,' 'Jane Eyre,' and
'Guadalcanal Diary.' AH bear the
credit line, 'William Goetz in charge
of production.' If deal is corisum-
maled at the projected figure, 20th

would be guaranteed a profit of $2.-

500,000 over and above the produc-
tion costs on the pictures,

Gbetz'j offer is premised on bis

belief that the.se four pictures are
headed for boxoffice returns com-
jjarable with other features turned
out at 20th while he was production
head at the studio, and would give

his . distribution setup solid prodtict

as starters.

ROSE FRANKEN'S HUBBY

MAY TURN LEGIT PROD.
Ro.se Frankcn's next play, of un-

reyealcd title, will probably be pror

duced by her husband, Willimn
Brown Meloney. It will be his first

attempt as a producer. He has here-

tofore been a I ction writer, fre-

quently in collaboration with her
under the name Franken Mcloiicy.

It's understood they'll have Holly-

wood financing for Ihe new ven-

ture.

The new show, which is under-
stood to deal with the medical pro-

fession, will go into production as

soon as Miss Franken's forthcoming
play, 'Outrageous Fortune:' has
opened in >few York.. The latter of-

fering, slated to try out a week in

Baltimore, starting Monday (lU-and
play another week in Boston, is due
the week of Oct. 24 on Broadway at

(Continued on page 17)
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Jo( Milkr, Comics' BreadV Butter.

Paid Homage on 'Top This' 1st Amii
y GEORGE BOSEN

..Aflcv 228 yeiii's, they, finally Rbt:

aroiUKl to
.
paying hpniage, to. Joe

Miltfr fcirca 1715) on' Saturday
niRlU (2) , when; upwards, of 200 ol

tlie Broadway and :Radio Row mob
put on their best nostalgic bibs, sat

down to a supper or Why doe.s a

Chickcii cross the road a la Kiiic at

the Victorian-haunted Mui'ray Hill

hotel, K, y., aiid toasted the "Mi Hon
Boile of his.timc.' '

. .

'The- midnight . testimonial was
tossed by the Ted Bates agency as n

two-fold cohimemoralipn of the (list

anniversary of the Satv'irda.v ninhl
KilC 'Caii Vpu Top This?': program
with its., three, ace: fiaijstersr—'Sbna-
tnr' Ed Fprci, Joe Laurie, Jr„ Harry
llershfield-r-and in • tribute Ip • the

• guy whp gave them, their stpck-in-
tiacle. As '(jhpst of honpr' Mjilcr^s

spirit occupied the center chair on,

the. dais', while Ford, yHcrshiieid;

Laurie and olhei' top • entertainers
expressed appreciative acknowledg-
ment; of their debt to the gagsler
who .first cast the gchi; 'Wh.p Was
that lady I seen you with last night'."

.The shindig developed into a free-

for-all. ...with' the .dais occupants
shooting the works on their own
particular variations of Millci's art

and tossing grcnade.s at the 'Top
.This' trio of garrulous' joke ghouls
in a manner somewhat ' reminiscent
of Ihie bygone Friars Club Saturday

. night ribtests only cleaner;
Hershfield emcee<l the ceremonies,

broadcast via NBC, and' was scldb'm
in beUer form. Laurie must have
forgptteh his uplift shoes. He gave
the appearance to the diiiers that he
was wearing a triple toupee as he
Stood before the mike and Vvent
into an a.utobipg spiel of a. Joe Mil-
ler jpke. .tracing it 'from • its birth
through its hectic, career in vaude-.
villc,: pictures' and finally radio.

Aside trpm Miller's contribution to

show business 'and- keeping plenty
comedians alive,' Laurie kiidoesed.
the

.
laterlamented gag writer for

helping the food ration situation/ .'As.

long as there's a Joe Miller
. joke

arpund.' he' quipped, 'there'll always
be eggs '

.

Deadrpan Ford, owner and one
of the trio of cribbcrs of Top This,'

hit a new high on the' meter, be-
moaning the iact he failed.tb click as
well during the regular 9: 3Ci stanza.
;Fred Ston6, apropos tp radip, did

a svyitch on a Pat and Mike gag; Lew
Lchr came through .with his sput-
tering, tpngue-lwistihg sound effects

ill a refurbished Miller yain that
brought it right up into shortwave;
Tex O'Roiii kb slung a . vocabulary
oT such magnitude and grandeur
tliat it had. Laurie, Ford and Her.sh-
field looking oh bewildered; but
they came out of it. when O'Rourkc
typified Ford as a humorist 'who
coiild easily be visualized flpating

apwn a river on a' marble slab.' He
paid, tribute to the Three Blood'.

Sweat and Tears' for .immortalizing
the humor of a great man.
Fraixk Fay' in.sisted he knew noth-

ing about Miller, but wanted to do
homage to the guy 'if only" for the
fact he was the cause for Laurie.
Hershfield and Ford going to work.:

Kay .wound up in a bit with Bert
Wheeler, lousing up his 'Laugh
Time' partner's punchline, Howard
Slid Shelton, and Smith and Dale
added to the fun ^^ilh their standard
routines, with J. C. Flip'pen also on
biiefiy.

. Hershfield 'dedicated' 'a plaque 'in

- belated and worshipful tribute ' to

Joe Miller' which he's going to try

.to palm o/I on the Museum of the
City ot New, York.

Par, Tufts Not Yet

Near Wage Revision
Sonny Tufts* $250-a-week: contract

with Paramount is still far frpm.any
rcailju.stment (ipwards,, says: Leo
Morrison, Hollywood agent for

Tufts.
. , . .,

.I\Iorri.<!on is now in N. Y. trying,

ampng.Pther thing.'!;, to Set "a .'revival'

af Ralph Spence'^s 'The Gorilla, ' yes-

teryear play aucceiis, which the au-
thor has modernized.

Price of YellenV Songs

In Soph's U Fihn Deal
HpUywood, Oct..5.

Sophie 'Tucker's deal with Univer-
sal for a stint in Three Cheers for

the' Boys' \has becoriie complicated
by the . demands of Jack Yellen,

iuiiesiTi ilh of hiost of ' Miss Tucker's
'material. Yellen, in submitting two
rongs for the film, 'Thei.Bigger the
Ai'my and Navy,' and 'You Can't
Cook liugs and Kisses,' iS'. asking
$•1,000 for ' the

.
songs, although tht

Dr.'ai I i agency, hjs reps, already siib-

riii'ttcd them fpr $2,000.'
• Yellen notes that Orsatti. never
had the right tP submit :the songs
for the -.price offered. Universal
ofTered iP pay the' sum fpr licensing

their use fpr the picture,., not pur-
cha.sing outright, but Yellen insists

that if MiSs Tudker thinks, (he sum
«.sked of the studio is. too high, -he
would rather give them to her for

nething rathier than accept less.

Only Producers Who

Produce Get Screen

Credit on 20th Pix
.Hollywood. Oct. S.

Beginning with Darryl Zanuck,:all:

producers on the 20th-Fox lot will

be iiod pr debited with their

own ' roductions. From npw on «p-
.bpdy .

will:; be eniblazohed oh x the

screen as Executive. Pioducer in

Ghargi; of Productiph.' or ' Associate
PrPdi'iccr, or 'ariy . kind of producer
p.xccpt the fellow w:hp actually prp-

'duccs- the picture.'

. Under the new regime Zanuck will

produce 'Purple Heart;' 'Wilson' and
'One World,' , Isking the bp\Vs or
bumps as they cpmc, without an
executive ailibi.--

TANGUAY DOES CARE,

SUES ON BIO FOR 75G
' Los Angeles. .Oct. 5.

Eva Tanguay, pldtime' stage star,

filed suit for $75,000 against Elza
Schaliert. .writer, 'a 'John Doe' and
a 'Jane : Doe,' demanding .siich pay-
ment pr the return of material deal-'

ing with the story ol her life.

Delivery .actiPn; registered in Su-
perior 'Court, declares the biograph-
ical material \vas turned over to the
defendants last Jan. 1, with no rcr

liu'ns since. Actress .declares the tale

of. her stage career is worth at least

$75.0,00 as magazine, book 'or serccn.

material.

Barrymore's 'Chinese

Tenement^ Back in Court
Los Angeles. 'Oct. 5.

John Barrymore's old- home in the

hills, which the deceased actor once
described as a 'Chinese tenement,' is

in litigation again, this lime through
an action for $i,925.. brought by Mrs.
Evelyn T. Sprager against Elaine

tBarrie) Barrymoi'c, la.st of the.

playefs wives. '
,

. Plaintiff charges various works of

art were removed from the mansion,
after she had bought it. Chief bone
of contention is a set of carved
wooden' door panels which' the com-
plainant .says were 13th century
nudes which had mysteriously de-

veloped garments of ' a later day
when she took over the house.

McCrea Quitting Pix To

Be U. S. Aide on Beef
Hollywood. Oct. 5.

Joel McCrea. passes put of .pictures

for the diiration'of the war on his

final take in 'Buffalo Bill' at 20th-

Fox. so he declares.

Bill Cody gained the name' of 'Buf-

falo Biir by shooting bisons to rhakc
beet for the construction gangs layr

ing the first, tracks lor the Union
Pacific across the prairies. McCrea
;s now raising cattlie in San Fernando
Valley and is dickering with the De-
partment of Agriculture for a chore
as technical advisor on the produc-
tion' of steaks on the hoof. .

L.&H.^ Own Pix
Hollywood, Oct.

.' Indcprn^cnt producing . plans ' of

.Laurel;;& Hardy are going forward
and will take fPrm at the -expira-

tion of the comedy team's contracts
with Metro and 20th-Fox.

,
irst two on their own will be

modernized versions of 'Don .Quix-

ote' arid a rhuslcqlizcd 'Fra DiavoIP.'

, BOOK ON THE DUKE
' George Frazier, feature writer for

Life mag. doing a bpok on Duke
Ellinjgton for Harper & Bi-os. .

'
;

Recommended by Maurice Zolo-
tow; feature, writer, whp dicl the
piece on 'th* Duke for Satcvepost
recently.

Now i Its 67th Week

KEN MURRAY
. . (; lackoiits of 15f43"

£l Capitan Th.eatrej. H'yyobdi Calif.

"Madmore i.iujjiis at your nIioW

Ijian wc li;ive h.id since we've, been
in , ridlfornla. The only difference

l)ci\vl'<.n 'IShicKouis'' and .'J Ivll'/a pop-
pin' is wc shoot more KUii.-*." .

Olsen and Johnson.

Nilery Film

With Paramount ( uddy de Sylva)
planning a 'Stork Club' filmusical

(Winchell says Par paid boniface
Slierrnan Billing.sley $100,000 for the

title), and Metro's musical remake
of G rand Hptcl' bbcpm ing 'A . Week-,
end at the .'Waldorf,' a cycle of nitery

nni.sicals may follow.

Lou Walters has long cherished a;

film 'idea built around his "Latin

Quarter.' Clirtord C. Fischer's ;Folies

Bergcre' already was musicalized, in

pix some years ago by Joe Schencki
with Maurice.' Chevalier in the lead.

Hunt Strpmberg has the Ed Siillivan

story built arpuiid Arnold Reuben-;

there's' another glorifying Liridy's.

herring in the .work; and Billy Ro.se's

'Diamond Horseshoe' has likewise

been discussed off and oh by Holly-

woodians.

ROCKEFELLER CENTER'S

RECORD %l TENANCY
Reflecting the war-boomed era pi

PVO.'rperity and particularly the: ex-
paiided requirements for. show biz

activities. Rockefeller Center, for (he

first time -since its construction, has
attained a OB":',, tenancy. Figure has
been reached in recent weeks, with a

greater .concentration, of show biz
offices < agents, bookers, film com-
panies and representatives, personal
j)ianiigci'.s. etc. ), partially responsible
for the record upbeat.

With il.s total availability of 4.000,t

000 square feet, only 30,000 feci re-

main unlehantcd, despite the higher
rental figures that prevail, at the
huge

.
xlievelopment, covering, a sev-

eral block area between Fifth and
Sixth avenues.

Likewise cited as factors are the
coniplete cessation of building ac-
tivity, in N.. Y. since the war, and
the fact that .such tenant-corporations
as U. S. Rubber, Standard Oil,

Sperry Gyro.scope, American Cyan-
amid and Curtiss-Wrinht. devoting
full time to war' production, are also,

expanding theii- administrative set-

ups, requiring additional space.

Chiefly, aimed at preventing a de-
terioration of the sector by outside
encroachments, the Rockefeller in-i

tcrcsts during: the past few weeks,
have bought' up.considerable adjoin-,
ing property 'on iSiSth avenue, with
piobabilily of a Rockefeller Center
post-vvar expansion .program being
undertaken. .

Back-in-New York Runaround
By/Radie Harris

» «

Reflections of the Hollywood Scene after leaving it:

. .No Holly\yood:pr6diicer looks like Vinton Freedley, Dwight Wiman or

JohnC. Wilson. ,,np bistro has a piapp; playing host'with the 'charm of

Roger ;i 23' Stearns.. '.hp bpniface dispeii.ses largesse with the exlray.-i-

gance Pf Sherman 'Billingsley.. . .n(3 movie queen, with makeup' by Wcst-

mpre, phptpgraphy by Hiiurell anii: clothes by Irene can approach the

glaimpr of ^Gertrude Law'reiic:e...no one on Broadway boast^ as much
'compli' as. Hedy LaMarr, Paulette Goddard and Rita Hay worth.'

The Berle-ing Point

S=By MILTON BERLE sss
My brother (I he one who drives

the ambulance -for Dr. Kildarc) has
a new. job. He sells iodine and
Band-Aios to

:
horses that got

scratched.

Or us the cop- .said li'lien ' he. ar-
rested the p/ioiiy /ortiiiie teiter/'Lo]/
llint crystal dou'H, Babe, lay l/iat

crystal ddu'ii.' .

The papers reported that in the
Flprida eyergladts there is a tribe

Of Indians which has a. snake as its

God; That's not unusual. In Ger-
many, they've been worshi ing a
rat. for' years. •

If love -nas rBtlbned like' gasoline
would yoii be satisfied witb .two gaU
a. week..

SigMsMdu'il never see: Mike RoinaiiOjff's •u'illiout Eddie Man « fj'ii

Tuminy ' game; Uoxtis Shkrt u-ithoni Alex D'Arcy and Georges MciaXti;
vlrdiur Lyoiis^ tDil'iou( Kitty. Carlisle; Georec Ra/t iuithouf a torch.

. Thoughts to (ormeiit your dreonw: tii 'the /qce o/ the; recent oi'erseii.s

jaimts of such American enlerlainers as Bob Hope, Jack Benny, Alnrilin

Raye, Ai Jolson', Frances Lavg/oTd, Larry Adler, et ol., how can ceriai.i

English bar/lies Mere cbiitimce (o line icit/i (licmselues?. .;iii onj/ popidnrity
porr.aiiioiig his cp-ti'orfcers, Cory Grojil would win by a- 'flollpp.' .

These are not tubrlU fighting ior: parlies b]/ Elsie Mendl, • Cyr
an Virginia Hill. ; .ichy, U'il/i all the viiv^ical beauty of the outdoors,
isix't there one restotirdnt that hos lafcen advanfdge of the scdiieri/?....

prertiction.' SyltJio. Fine's iiiiprpuisation of the 'Lobby' iiiimber
.
in 'Up

Anils' (GoXdwyn) trill be one of the .most inseitious scenes (o hit the

scfeeii. , .and Danny Kaye's clowning (hrouphout the picture ti-ill 'jikiKc

fii'm a big comedy find . . .as ' a successor 'to (he late. Lilian Tds/iTiidii for

the tiest dressed' loomoii in 1/ollyi'oood, oiic. iiote here to Marjorie Galcsoii

:

. iimost envieA Broadwayite in filmdomr the one u*6 has o trains reserrn-

.ii6»t back ..to N. Y. '
'

Newest vogue among the glamor girl.s; marrying bpbies: instead
,
of hay-

ing . ihem . ; volcano in. a •'Lifeboat': Tallu'liih Bankhcad . ... Ultimate in chic:

;

Mitchell Lcisen's jibrlable dressing lodm on the -, set of- '.Frcnchniiiirs

,

Creek'. . Southern wit in a Rcmiiigton key: Mary iSlullerin' Sinn' IDdwciI

. .marital bliss in four words: .Lovctta Young 'and .Major 'Tom Lewis: . . :

the corner drugstore on. every Main street; ^Schwab's. . .youth, jaded with

-

sophi.s'tication: Judy Garlaiid. Diaiia ari ymorc, Nancy Kelly aiid 0"iia

'

'O'Neill. :

~ •;

Tlie traffic tcdst.e of W. C. -Fitld.s' larcnt. . .minlc puer slacks. ;.)ip.'i(csses

u-lib iiirite Uymie Vinh to l/ieir parties be/ore they inuite iJieir gnests...

the serenity and continued yood liiiinor o/ erery publicity: dept. iit (lie /ace

of some 400 scribes all danioring . fair e.vclusiue istories. ...niy favorite

'characters': Jiminie Gleason, Eli:«bct/i Patterson, .Victor Moore fi,ii;l

Ediiiund Gu;c.nn;. .'Elsie- Janis' neiy. rodio shoio. the result of Tony Stan-

ford's unwavering loyalty ...castles liitilt on sand... .the /our »npst. brer-

used words in the dictioiiory; '/'—
'Me'-^'V'cs'-:-'Terrii'ic'. . .nclre.'s.'i miildi>a

the most ropid strides: Anne. Baxter. . . the delighted pans of Alfred /JircU-

cbcfc and 5ophie Tucker tuhcii .tlicy iiiect someorie who hiisn't seen thetfi

since they've shelved all thai potmdage. . .Mary Pickford's 'great, big,

licauti/iil dolt,' her one-year-old adopted daughter, Roianne., . . the astittc-

'ness of L. fl. Mayer In engaoirig Nat Wolff to set up a radio dept. at Metro
. . .Orson Welles' gorgeous hamming as Rochester in. 'Jane Eyre'. . .Dumt

. Mae Whitty's . classic pbsCrualion; 'Thi.s- is (he golden age of mediocrity"

Another (x) 'ray'-of Hope! . .in Bob Hope's famous collection of over*

seas souvenirs, there is none that lie eels a~ bigger kick' put of showing Iha^n'

an eiilarged picture of a. messhall in Sicily with a huge placard tacked on
the guest of honor chair... .emblazoned in big letlers is written: 'To hell

with Bob Hope—this is where Frances Langford sits!'

Robeson's Pitch
Continued from pace 1

representing the American Federa-

tion of Musicians,, who heartily en-

dPrsed the plan, . apppinling Bill

Fcinberg, secretary of Local 8(12, as

the union's rep. Goddard Licber-

.son, of Columbia Recordings, is af-

filiated with Robeson in steering I'ne

committee.

Basic plan,' which is to break down
the discrimihatiph being shown ne-

groes' in such fields as grand opera,

.symphony orchestras, theatre oiches-.

tras, radio networks and on com-
mercial radio programs, is high-

lighted in a portion of the letter

Sent out by Robeson:..

'We in music know, how narrow
and constricted is the: Negro's po-

sition. As a professional, musician

he receives no opportunity tp play

in our .symphony orchestras, iii

hotels or theatre pits. One radio

network has thrown a sop tP him by
hiring several Negro musicians on
its regular staff. Almost np Ncgrp
instrumentalists are heard on com-
mercial radio programs. No Negro
lingers are. Considered for major
opera companies. Only a handful of

outstanding Negro-artists have hiah-

aged tp overcpme.all obstacles and
make careers fpr them.selves; .

'The
,
oppprtunitie? for niusiciil

educatiori'j fpr, musical 'scholarships,

for advancement, are scarce. Thu.s,

calling together of musicians to take
actipn to form a cpuncil pf Negrp
mu.siciahs and .Negrp music. Our
aim.£ are tp seek corrtplele educatiphr
al dpppvtuni'tics . for Negroes in

niusic, and to gain for- the l^egro in

mii'sic, equal Pppprturiities. pf cm-
ploynicnt and to tirpvide the ab'un-
dant talents of the Negro musicians
with aciciqual'e mfeans of expression.'

On Mr. Robespn's velurh to New
York with - the Theatre Guild's;

•Othello,' the Council will meet in

its
'; first : meeting, and plans tp take

immediate steps, will be drawn up.

REDGRAVE APPEALS TO

BRITISH DRAMA CRITICS
Michael Redgrave, British; stage

and screen star, has publi.shcd in

•appeal to the (Engli.slv drama)
critics as a body; to aid, not to hiii-

der, the . renaissance in the theatre .

which \vc, as much' as they,, desire.'

Itis views were contained in a recent

article in The New Statesman and

NatiPri, English discussion weekly.

Denying that he was' raising the

issue 'out of piqiie because of the

failure' of Peter Ustinov's comedy,
•Blow Your Own 'Trumpet.' in which

he- recently-: appeared and which

failed in the West End after unfavor-

able reviews, Redgrave cohcUided'

his piece with the plea, .•We arc not

asking foe milk and water ciiti-

tisins. . .rather, ' that professional

Nvoi'k be judged pr'ofes.sionaily.'
, ,

According to the actor, this 'is a

moment when a truce in the cen^

turies' old .fictitious battle between
artists and critics should be pro-'

claimed. . .The - artists . rely oh the

critics to help sell their woi;k. '
The

critics,' as such, would nbtcjist if

that, wpfk were npt. there for Ihcni

to criticize.' He then proceeds tb

dPplpre the tendency .. of critics to

ovcr-pfaise frivolously popular com-
edies arid savagely attack dramas of

more serious iritention.:

Redgrave suggests a fiyc-point re-,

form program which, he cpnionds,

•wpiild give, dignity tp the Critics'

Circle, as well as to the art it sevvcs.'

His live proposed reforms are, <1.)

that all criticism' be signed;;'2i :

theatre reviews, like those of film-S

bP held uiitil the Saturday edition, to

give the critic more chance- to evalu-

atie the plays and allot- cach its prop--

cr share of space; (3) that -facetioiis
•

hbadlincs, making, fun of the play,

be barred;' t4) that, in their weekly

revie'vir the critics write britfly of

'.some show already reviewed in full,

to repPrLhpw well. the standard pf

playing is* niaintained or improved

since the first night; (5) that there

liis soifie standard of competence Ip'"

critics.
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Lofty Thinkers Grapple With World

Problems; Hearst 'Red' Fire DuD Glow
y GEORGE E. PHAIR

Ix)s Angeles, Oct. 5.

.

Sci'ibes of . various nationalities

and political hues -held a three-day

congress on the L. A. campus of the

University, of California and not one

pineapple' .was thrown, although

William R. Hearst's scouts, headed

by State Seiiatpr Jack B. Tenney,

searched . Ibehind .
every tree, bush

and hedge in the' oflflng for subver-

sive emissaries of Joe Stalin, who
were supposed to be liirking in th.e

offing with red grenades In their

mitts, ready lo blow up the Ameri-

can Conslllulion;

Except for recurrent bursts of. ora-

tory, the Writers Congress, func-

tioned for three days in philosophic

calm under Ihe joint auspices of the

Hollywood W4<ltcrs. Mobilizdtjon and

the Universiiy of California: Double
dome lhi'nker.s from ivied halls and

: piano thumpers from Tin Pan. Alley

mingled ihoir ideas about the future

. of the world and there was nothing

resembling a' rough-house, not even
a snake, diince oh the campus in the

cool of thie evening. •

-It wa.s all very dignified, with Dr.

Hobci t. Gr S|)roul. proxy of the Lfni-

versity, wcleomihg all the boys and
gals (o the academic repast and'

Franklin D. Rpo.scvelt, prcxy of the

U.S.A.. sending his greetings. \ To
make it unanimous from ,8 political

Btandpoliit. WeiidcU L Willkie sent a

message in favor of intellectual and
cuUural trecdo.m.

:
Presldciiiial approval from the

While House to Marc Connelly was:
'I send lhc.se greetings to the

..Wrileis Congress with a deep sense
of (he signincance of a gathering of
writers in these times. It Is a isym-
bol. it-.sccms to me, of our .American
failh in Ihe Freedom of Expression
—^ot our reliance upon the talents of

oiu' writers to present and clarify,

the issues of o'.ir times. 'Already,
the men and women gathered there
have . rendered great service in

elucldalini; for the nation the issues,

of this war and the nature of our
enemies.

'I am conddent that . they will per
form an equal service, as victory
becomes Increasingly assured, in In-

forming the people of the complex
problenis tliat must , bie solved it

peace Is Ip be a living reality. 1

want to c.xlend my congratulations
io the Hollywood Writers' Mobiliza-
tion Committee and to the Unlvef-
slty of California in Los Angeles for

sponsoring a meeting of importance
to ail Americans.'
Purposes of the CongrcBs were

expressed in a preface In which the
university execs and writers agreed:

'To analyze propaganda techniques
as weapons of victory; to sharpen
the creative .-ikill of writers by. popl-
ing their cvcalive experience and
knowledge: lo investigate the mo.st

effeclive use of new media of ex-
pression: to sirnifilhen firm and con-
tinuous .•-cultural understanding
among the United Nations; to mobi-
lize, the entire writing, professloii in

a program of action for the.: free
world of Ipinprrpw.'

Robert Rps.scn vvas chairman of
the Writers Mobilization, with Marc
Connelly and Ralph Freud as co-,

chairmen or the Congress, which
consisted oC a series of seminars and
panels, it may have been' the sem-
inars, which soiind so much like

commissars or samovars that caused
the Hear.-il boys, to scent red herring

. on the campu.s.

.

• Chairmen o[ the seminars, which
dealt at length, wiih all rnanner of
writing Xi;oiTi feature ftlms thrdtjgh
shorts, musicals, press agentry, prop-
aganda,, documentaries, radio car-
toons, sonswritiiig and television,
were:

.
Dore Schary. Fox Case, George

Jessel. Phyllis Bcnllcy, John Cohco.
Clan Hcisch, Leo, Hurwitz, Gerald
Strang, Sidney' Muchman. Phil East-
man. Maj, True, Boardman, Cecil
Carl and Arthur Schwartz: Heading
the panels as chairmen, were' John
Wexley. Robert Rosscri, dapt. Bern-
ard Vorhaus:, Leonard Bloom. Ralph
Heals. John B. Hughes. Cordon S.
,Walkins and Allen Rivkin,
Darryl F. Zanuck, speaking in one

Pf the later .sessions and explaining
(Continued on page .50)

Benchley Moves to Par
Hollywood, Oct. 5.

Bob Benchley .checked into the
Paramount lot under a two-ply con-
tract as writer .and actpr.':

Until recently he had tieen func-
tioning under the same double ca-
pacity at Metro.

THEY'RE Siai IN FOG,

SO HALE SUES, TOO
Los Angele.s, Oct. 5.

Alan Hale, screen actpr, filed.siili

for $25,000 against Ichard Thomas,
Inventor, cdmplaiaing that he in--

vested ttia't suiii on the inyieiUpr's

as'scrtlori that he had. discovered a
camera meciianls which would
pierce fbg.-

A .mpnth ago Hale wa.s' sued by
Humphrey Bogai t and Lloyd Baccin.

who charged they h^d- invested
$5,000 apiece in the belief -they were
buying 20.% Pf the cpmpahy, in

which, they' a.s.sert. Hale prpfcs.sed to

own 50%. Meanwhile Thpmas asks
the cpurt to compel Hale to piit up
$00,000 under a partner.ship agree-
ment signed Oct. 15. 1942: for the,

financing of the yentiue .known as

Sclcnti(io Development. Inc.

20lh-Fox Now Going In

For Dialog Directors

,
Peter^ Lawrence: stage manager of

Max 'Gordon's
.
Chicago company pf

'Junior Miss.' veteran pi two full

seasons of Cpast-lp-Co^sl touring
with the same shew fpr USO-Camp
Show.s and .recently returned from a

season as assistant directpr atElitch's

Garden.s, Denver, has been signcd as

a dialog director by .20lh Cenlury-
Fpx. He leaves for the Coa.st Oct.

11 to- start, work on a new film^

This marks a departure froni 20th

Century-Fox proceedure. it' being
the first time the .sttidio has u.sed.

a dialog director. Other studios have
found these direclerlal a.s.sistants

with Brpadway theatre backgrpund
pf value fpr several, years.'

Hersholt to Concentrate

On U. S.-Danish Work
Jean Hei'sholt has g:ven up all film

acting for the duratlpn. tp devote
full lime to the National Denmark-
America Assn., p( which he is pres-
ident. However.' he will coiitinue his

Dr. Chrl.stiar\' radio series Wednes-
day iilghls pn CBS fpr Chesebrpugh.
originating the broadca.^ts from New.
Ypi'k. He announced his plans Suii-

day night 1.3) in a guest appearance
pn the 'We. the Pepple' prpgram
on CBS for Gulf. He also continues
as president of the Motion Picture
ftelief Fund. ;

'

A native pf Denmark; Hersholt has
bceii active in the National Dcn-
niark-Amcrica Assn: alTair.s for sev-
eral years. He ha.s a' sislcr still

living in Denmark.

Donlevy in Chi Hospital

OiER F I E L D S
Tendency amonr (op rankingHol-

lywood writers to seek, greater In-

dependence of action, as weU as big-

ger flnaiiclal returns, by going into

production aiid direction, is' widen-
ing ..tiie already Inflated picture jnar-:

ket for writers from other fields.

With a larger number of ilrst line

studio scripters than ever before
now in the7 prodiicing-dlrectlng
ranks, /Others cc"islantly entcriiig

this phase of production and many
younger writei's in the armed forces,'

Parampuivt studios last week sent
Cpast stpry . department exec Meta
Reis le New 'Yprk to line up rcplace-
rherits frpm among eastern radio
scrlp'ters, ndyelisls, playwrights,
short stoiy. writers and .iiewspaper-
men.

Not particularly interested in the
seribijs .type of authpr dripping so-,

clai signincance. from . every pore,
Mrs. Reis is looking chiefly for

writers whp have. " are likely tp

develpp the light itpucli e>cempllfied

in the bulk' pf the ParampUnt put-

put. While cpst pf such a iiip^'e was
not revealed. Paramount may spend
from .$150;00p to $200,000 during the

next year tp deveipp rie\v screen
scripters, depending pti; the number
pf hew writers eiigaged.

'

Accentuating the prpblem. which
is afTecting most major. Studios., the
.transformation of expe.rl writers
into producer-writers and directors

has also virtually eliminated, inter-

studio loans of such execs! While
w-riters can occasionally be loaned,

the producer-writer or director-

writer is in most cases unavailable
because of - inore specinc and
broader committnenls on the various
home lots.

Generally recognized now is the

likelihood that top writers go into

broader phases . of production as

they develop in importance and
skill to a degree where they pi-efer

working on film yarns. independently
pf prpdiicer supervision. IITiS,. of

course, applies mainly to writers

whose output has proved - cpmmer-
cially sound, but it has resulted in a

thinning of. thewrlter lists in the top

brackets.

List Keeps Growing

To mentlpn a fc.t . writers who
have become i)rbduccr-wrilers or
'dii:ectprs include! Sheridan Gibney,
Nunnally Jphnspn. Jules and Philip

Epstein, Dudley Nichols ('Land of

jVIine,' 'Government ^GirD, Lamar
Trotti Cbx-Bow Incident'), Sctpn I.

Miller CMInlslry Pf Fear"), Charles
Brackett, Billy Wilder f^Majpr arid

the Minor'); Dore .Schary. Sidney
Bucliman, Howard Snyder, Hugh
Wedlock, Michael Fessier, Ernest.

Pagano. Joan Harrison, v-rlter With

Alfred Hitchcock; in England fpr

many years, i.s npw producing at

Universal. One-tinie wrilers wlio

have long been in produrllon in-

clude sucii names as Mark HcUinger,,

(Continued pn page i

Metro Switches 'Malta'

To Korda in England

Ne^ Tax Program Would triple

Amusement Levy;YielOT

Runyon's Tabasco Pic

I

Holiywood,
. . 5.

Damon unybn draws liie prdduc-
iipn chpre on 'Chica Chico' at 20lh-

Fox, the flrst musical screeiiplay he,

ever wrote.
Stpry wa.s written speclall>' for

Carmen Miranda, now fully recov-
ered from her recent illness.

'

SEEK VIRGINIA WEIDLER

FOR 'WISE CHILD' TOUR
'It's a Wise'^Child- rhay be revived

for the road, present plans being
dependent on whether Virginia

Weidier, ypung filmite,' will accept

an ofTer from Frank McCoy. Salary

wbuld be $1,000- weekly. Proposed
tp present 'Child' in Chicagp, with

BpslPn ;
Ip fplipw, then. Ihe ppssi-

billty pf a' Brpad\yay shpwing.
Comedy was produced by the late

David Bclasco: at his theatre in N. Y.

in 1929 and. went for a run. It was
wrilieri by Lain-ence E. Johnspri.' Lee
Shubeit. is menlipned as bcing in-

terestcd in the proppsed: revival.

'Child' was piclurized by Metre in

1931.

Danny Kaye, Goldwyn

Differ on Song Rights

.Demands by Sam Goldwyn rele-

vant to future use of Danny .Kaye's

specialty number, 'Melody in 4 F,!

which he popularized in 'Let's Face

It."/ on Broadway, have, caused dif-

ference between the comedian and
producer.'

Number, which Kaye is doing in

G61dwyn"s 'Up it. Arms,' film in-

which he's co-starred with Dinah.

Shore, was Svrltten by Ka.ve's wife,

Sylvia Fine, and Max Leibman. It

belpngs to Kaye, tmt.Goldwyn wants

the u.se .of the number in any pic-

ture he makes with pi- without Kaye,
san.s further payment pf the num-
ber. Goldwyn also insists lhat.Kaye
cannot use the material in any other
picture for a period of five years.

According to Louis Mandell,
Kaye's attorney, the song"s rights

shoiild revert to Kaye after the pic,

that Goldwyn ''ha-s no right to use

It in any picture without Kaye. Hpw-
ever, he adds that Kaye will de the

number Ipr Goldwyn in any film he
makes for the latter withput addi-

tlpnal payment. As tp the ilvc-year

clau.se, the time in which Kaye is

not .supposed to do the specialty in

any film. Mandell' is not contesting

that point.

Washington. Oct. 5.

iider the
;
new $10500.000.000

revenue program submitted' yc.-ter-

day (4) by the Treasury Department
10 the House Ways and iVIeans Com-
mittee. : Iheaire admisslbris, now
taxed 10%,. would be jumped to 30"!
tp -yield an estimated .$327,000,000.
Niterles. wlilch now operate' under ,

a 5''o lax, would also be upped to
DO?',: for a take of apiiroximatoly
S9 1.300.000.

Even soft drlnk.s, candy arid chew-
ing gu

, now exempt from excise
taxation, would -be slapped at tlie

l-atc of a ic levy on each nickel's
wprth. affecting many theatres which
gel part pf their revenue frem' llicse
.sales. Telegraph and leased wires
used fpr piping infprmatlpriwpuld
hav.e'an extra S.'/n added.

Trip indlvldtial incpmc tax; i.s sp-
sti in'. the Trea.sury plan that it

wpuld. in effect, re.stbrc the $25.0OO
income celling and hit the small
wage earners hard. There Is. how^
ever, the prospect that Seriate an
House lax experts, finding the- pr6-
po.sal So severe. w-ill \vhlttlc down

-

the percentage- on Individual income
levies: - On the other hand theatre
and nitery owners.cah expect to be
saddled wiith at^ least a- 20% burden.
Accprding tp the Treasury re'cpm-

'

meiidatlbns the individual- incoriie
taxes for high-bi-acket earners work
as follows: a married manwith no i

children earning. $100,000 . a year
'

\vould have only §13,421 left after
:

paying federal taxc.-i. If he earned
$500,000. he woujd have only. $25,247
left. If he made $1,000,000. he would

'

see only $54,000 of it follpwlng tax
payment.- The.se figures dP iipt- in-
clude the 12.5%: payment due next
March 15 Pn the 'unfprgiven' share
pf the 1942 earnings. - The only dif-
ference betweeri the Treasury's pro-
posal and President Roosevelt's old
$25,000 ceiling is that the foimer
affects riot only salaries biit other
incomes as well.

Hollywoo.d. Oct. ,

will, produce

.'Malta' in. rigland instead of Culver :

City, as Prigiitall.v schodulcd by.i

Melip. Cpn'>plcled script li.v -JolVn

Wcxiey is pn its way to Londpri.

' Idea is lhat the picture lends ilscU

particularly to Bilti.sh pi'oduciii'n.

although Written here and
,
inleiidcd

•Road to Utopia' For

Bing, Bob and Dotty
Hollywood, Oct. 5.

Paid Jones was paged..by -Para-
mount: to produce the next rpad tpur
or BIng C?rosby, Bpl) Hope and Dor-
oth.v Lamoiir.

Tills time It is 'The Road . to Uto-
pia.' silarting Nov. I and avoiding all

pO.ssible war zpneS. which is a pretty
ipugh. jpb nowadays.

'

Chicago. Oct. 5..

Brian Dpnlevv has been, in the SI.

'Luke's Hospital here for .several

days recovering from -a .severe

respiratory irifeclion acquiied on a

recent army caiiip- tour.
.

-

.He collapsed last week dining aii

ai'my- shpw at Cliariule Field. Riin- . .. u- • ,.

toul. 111., an was ."sent '-.he're.- •" for
'

"

!>"«-
.

"-J«^fP^. Paf-tornak s - .pro--

ireatmcni. MtcV beiriy bedded for «"tK:l.nB" jobs.
.
Undc."siood, Korda 'ly.ill-

a couple *>f.davs in his hotel he look
' ''''^'*' La^vrence Olivier and Viv ian

a turn for the worse, nd doclo'r

oi-tlored
. his -removal ip. a lio.-;pil/il.

Balance of jiis cairip lour has been
cancelled .and 'he will return U) Cali-
fornia as sofin as '.siifficii-nlly. rcCi)\'-

ered lo travel.

:

I.eiiih lit the film of the boniU-bat-

lercd isle.

COLMAN-DIETRICH COMBO I

Ed Small Is miillin.:! dral to -loam

Ponaid Colma.n with ..MarleiiP Dlet-

ricli in "Bella Doriiij.' which he i-,

..-tanning for United Artists rclc,i.se:] Lurky"and 'Torch Story.

Miss Dietrich is already sel for the
I

He goes to, w-oi-k on . IhV screen

picture.
I

treaUneiU on .r'eturMli\B iN'o\'. .1.

HOLMES' TRAVELOG
IlV)llyWOO(l: Ol'i: 5: .

'Mr.- Lucky." in' Mil tori Holiii'.'S ."

[torson. left lor .Vew York Mor.day
after .-iitninij a li'i:i!'. wnliui; deal

with Paramount. : Author of 'Mr.

Lucky.' he , sold , the .-.Uidi,) ',Mi.i.-

' From P.A. to Producer
'

.
Hollywood. Oct. 5.

Bill Oriard checked Into 20th-Fox
unflci; a con'riidras associate pro-
(hici'i-. ;il|achpd for the time being
1,0 the i yii-(i Foy unit.

.

For the la.st i.wo ..• as

heirii connected , iib-

lii-ii,v .staff.

Bill M.prris' Divorced
' - Reno: Oct. 5..

.

Mrs. WIlliaiEi iGcrrvi Morris! , ..

v.oli a divorce decree: iiere .Saturday
" '2 1 after six weeks" rr.-.id<!rice. at

\Va-lii)(! Pine.s Haiich. She charged
lier tliCalrieal-agcnt hii:<baiKl. whom

;
she nian ied 12 years ago i)i .N. Y..

with inentalcriK'Uv.
II 'was till" second marriage for

I
Mi'~-'- Moi ris.

Bebe Daniels As llattie'

Due in London Oct^ 23
, Oct. 5.

'Panama Hattie' cpme.s into- the
Piccadilly Oct- 23, succeeding 'SUnny ,

River,' arid will, mark the initiar ap-
pearance of Bebe Daniels in a West
End musical.

Hattie'
'

provinces.

.
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Dolson, Benny Ask Switch in Stsffs'

Routing to Reach Boys in Foxholes
Out of thi^ now. and exciting chap--'

Icr in the licioic saga of 'show bUFl-

iic^s at war' written . into the USO-
CnniP Shows ricord by Al Jolspn

iind Jack Benny, just back fro'm tours

of the ..global .flghtini! -fronts, will

come iinpovtant recoiniiiendations on

future .chahneling of entertainers

lulo'Yank bases overseas.

Checking in at Canip Sliows licnd-

ciuartcrs in JJ. Y. last week, the two

top-rahking stars sat down with CSI
proxy '.Abe liastfbgcliand subniiltcd

data, for; improved operation ol the

overseas program based on their

own experiences, which will be, in-

corporated in detailed report to

the War Dept.
Beiiny, back from a 12-week swing

of the 'War Front .e<rcuif whore he,-

Larry :AdIer,. Wiiii Shaw, Anna tee.

end accompanist jack, Snyder,-. coirir

prising the 'Five JerkSi in a jeep'

troupe-ras they term it—brought

cheer to huiidreds of thousands of the

flghiirig '.boys, cite."! '. the need for

witches iu routing' and . the coneen-

tratlon of stars • in ' single .
areas .for

a greater period of. time instead iof.

spreading them over a large part ol

the globe. . Under the lalier arrange-

ment,' Benny points out, only a .small

segment of- the -boys at each base can

be reached. The remainder, looking

forward with eagerness to • a star's

visit only to find themscLves left out

in the cold, are douljly .disappointed.

That's because of tlie far-flung rou-

ting schedule which only permits for

short engagements before shoving off

another 500 or ' 1,000 miles.- to- the

next spot. Naturally, it's rjointed out,

with only, tetntiporary facilities avail-

able,- the Yank troop personiiel at

any' one base, can't possibly be taken

care of. Thus, haying the celebrities

£0 near and yet so far inevitably cre-

ates a lefdow-n feeling arid diston-.

tent.

Plenty Wrone
Jolson, arriving in N. .Y. Thursday

(30) after- two months in Africa and.

Sicily With Harry AKst as accom-
pan'ist, let off plenty- steam on what's-

wi-ong with, the present fofup, both

here and abroad, joining with Benny
in the contention that the boyis in

the foxholes, in the isolated area and
living in pup teiits need entei'tain-

iiient and need it badly. He hopes
that out of the fact-finding study hc"s

made of the entertainment situation

abroad will conic a pattern for. future

routings. ' ASidc from the 'live enter-

tainment' asspect, Jolson. as. with
Benny, is

.
plenty steamed up over

live film situation in the overseas

camps (as detailed elsewhere, in

'Variety') and has compiled a survey

of Yank soldier needs for prcscnla-

tion to Louis B. Mayer, Nicholas M.
Schenck and other filn-i toppers.

No word-mincer. Jolson ;at a press

interview Friday (li, looking fit and
tanned arid boasiinu an honora;ry

corporalcy as a 'soldier in grcasc-

paiiU' with three service . bars and
four pflshorc USO tours to his credit,

l;\shcd out at failure of .^topc-^and

screen stars to bop the next clipper

to entertain the boys on the fighting

froiils. "They're ijirioring the one big

job that has to be. donc-^and done
iinnicdiatcly. They need .the Can-,

tors, the Jes.«cj?, the -Hatc.vs-. the

Skcllons and (lie other, stars. The
iioys would go cra^y over band-i like

Tommy DOrsey or Harry Jamc.<:.

They'd give two months of. their pay
for the sight o£ Betty' Grable, Ril«

Hay'wprth or Jiiix Falkcnberj;, es-

pi'cially, the boys who haven't seen a

while woni.m . in 22 months. It's a

must for everybody. The. stars would
be giving up ijolliing by t'oing aiid

God ki\ows tiic boys over there need
them.. And xlon'l give thenv Sjinke-

spearc; or the long-haired slufr.

• They're kid.^—ahd all they want is

light stiifT,. but UP legitimate harn.

They: want' to see girl.s dancing girl.<;,

Finging girls, and -just AnicriCan
. pirls.'

,
.

-

.

' .
:

Jiilsoiv's Burnup ; 'ilome-Fronlers'
Jolson, sovindod b(T bi) the hoinc-

frunt situaiionl too; was. plenty per-
. turbed over the .f,nct that it's lioc-

.ssary to offer, a free nilory nieal oV:

a theatre lickcil as an inducembnt to

buy a bond: "it- jusl docsnll make
ten.-' ,' he said.

'

Jolson, who estimates he played
before .400:000 boys in 120 shows,'
ranging from- a pei-forhiance for a
.'ingle boy in a- hnspitar-fo -iin audi-
ence of 18,000.- says' he saw the great-
e.':t.shovv< of liis life: the surrender of
ll)e Italian -fleet to the Allies at Pa-
lermo. In covering 40,000 miles, he
met up, with General EisoiKowei-.
(who's a great guy), averaged 20. to

30
,
songs a day '('Soririy Boy' was

most frequently- in demand, but don't
.(Cbntinlicd Qii page 8)

Improyecl 16-min. Proj.
The War Dept. is working out-

aii improved. ISrmillimeler pro-

jector for service irieii's use. The
Society of Motion Picture Engi-
neers: coliabpraling bii- this.

'

i'i'his' i.s something which has been
..on the '.tapis long before' the

Jblson-Benny blasts on ihade-

qualc film enterlainmcnt. ,

'

It had cprtie' to tiie atlentioVi

of -military offlcijjls that; the 16-

:

mm. equipment, per so, was es--

seiitially for amateur .use, arid
' the. ams naturally , aren't as ex-
acting : for iimited' home use as.

wheri the. same 16-mm. mach ine

must be utilized- for projection in.

large auditoriums.
'

Army 'Contact Caravan'

Show for Civvies Nets

$5,000,000 Bond Sales
-' Miami Beach, Oct. 5.

1 Over $5,000.,0b0: in War Bond .'sales

witliin the period, of a week was the

record made 6y 'Contact Caravan,"

touring unit of. the; 'Miami Beach
soldier broadcast,: at'twb War Bond,
shows last week. Admission to bpth

shows was by purchase of- War
Bonds with further sale ; of bohds
taking place during' performances.

Shows also gave civilians a chance
to see for -the firsf time a show :al-

ready lamiliar to them on the air.

'(iontacf was preSenteci at a special

War Bond, premiere of the film,: 'My
Kingdom for a - Cook,' at the Miami
Beach Lincoln

.
theatre, and at the

Miami high' school,- -.'Contact' is the

radio show which has been broadcast

over WKAT, Miami Beach, for the

past 74 w:eeks. It specializes in com-
edy and- dramatic sketches, .with a

GI twist, written by .T/Sgt. Draper
Lewis, former riember of the CBS
script department, ..with music by.

the 'Contact' orchestra, ,a 32-piec.c

outfit under the. direction of S/Sgt.

Joseph Leahy.
.

'

Others currently or recently in the
radio department of special services

which produces "Cbiitact' are Joshua:

Logan, Morgan Farley and Alan
^Campbell, all now eommissiOned of-

'fieors; Cpl. Al Binnie, Pvts. Edmpnd-
O^Brien and. Philip Bourneuf,, Sgt.

Bruce Wendell, and : others. The
radio department is under the su-:

pcrvision of Major Ralph G. Bobart.

Among, the personalities who have
appeared 'as guests on 'Cpntacl' arc
Al Jolson, Constance Bennett, Binnie
Barries, Penny Kasper. Bonnie
Baker, Major Thorntori -\yildcr, Jlob-
:crt Preston, Dorothy Parker,. Pitt-

man Corry, -Bruce Cabot, Jinx Fal-
kenburg..'Ccl. Hans Christian /^dam.
.son. Elaine Sterne CarringConfLynn
Bari. Liii Damita, Dolly. Dawn, Mai'y
Carlisle, Bob Allfn and many plhcrs'.

Marian Anderson's Toiir
Marian Anderson lias Ijeeni bookwV

by -USO-Camp Shows into several

camps in . the south for a series of

dates. The cPlored singer is going

i'out as a volunteer enterlaincr.,
'

She beginst her tour Oct. 22, when
she sings before colored air cbrps.

spJdLers at Tuskegce.

U. S. FILMERS TO AID

CANADA'S 5TH LOAN
Ottawa, Oct. 5, .

U. Si filnv stars and featured play-

ers wi li go aU out. as usual^ to boost

Canada's Fifth Victory Loan. Defi-

nite so. far arc .Walter .
Pidgeon and

Jessica -Dragpnette, to DVoadcasl over

the Cariadian Brpadca.sting Corp. na-

'llohal net:
.
Possible are Percy -Faith,

James Gagney, Charles :
Laughton,

Liiciilc Ball, Norma Shearer (Can-

adian-boi-n'), Brian Aherriei Barbara

Stanwyck.'
' Arrnhgcments rriade with coopera-

tion* of American Theatre Wing and
Hollywood Victory Cbmmiltee. .-

In Toronto Ditto.

Toronto, Oit.', 5.

With Walter Pidgeon :and Je.ssica;

Dragonette.' teeing off toclayi the fifth

Canadian : Victory Loan Campaign
gets underway. Nesv serics,' emanat-:
ing' from: Massey Hall here, \S'ill be
supei'vised by Percy Faith and.jiir.cd

o.ver the entire Ca'nadiaii Broadcast-
irig chain.

Donating ser.y ices include Jarritis

Cagney, Bjirbara Stanwyck, Charles
Laughton'-,' : Lucille ,

Ball, Norma
Shearer, Oscar Levant .and

.
Bob

Ripley.

Artie Shaw's Aussie

Dates in Army Hosps
Sydney,, Oct. 5. :

:

.
Scainan Artie Shaw; leading a

Navy 'band, is set to give swing

shows .

' U. 5.. Army hospitals Id-

eated in Australia after touring other

Pacific zones. . He rnay also' be per-

mittecl to do Sonne, radio dates plus
one or two concerts in the Sydney
cityhall.-

. With. .Shaw are Barney. Spieler,

Mack Pierce, Tiger \yade, Ralph .La
Poll'a, Harold 'Way, Max Kamirisky
and David Rose.

'Army- Group in Training
Camp Lee, Va!, Oct. 5.:

Twe"'!'""'"? .I'lcriibers of
;
the

original cast of 'This lis the Army'
have

:
arrr\-cd

. here from: Camp
Upton, N. .Y:,-and are taking basic
training

,
in Company D of the 6th

QuiU'term.aster Training Regiment.

Among those here arc Joe Cook,
Jr., Bob Moore, son of Victor Moore;

i

Mario Fiorello of the Chicago Civic
• Opera, Vance Campbell, pianist and

I

song: stylist; Fred Kapn'or, Impcr-
: sonator; Sam : Carr, solo banjbisl;

. Charles Kingsiey, solqist, and Lloyd
I
Wri.ijht. ex of Radio City MUsic Hall.

jJack Mendelsohn,' Composer; Albert
jand jack Rubens, artists,- and John
Orian, writer, are also in the group.

t »»««<»» t c M »-»]

Uncle SamVCallboard
7< M t . .<>»»»«»« « »-f.».f4-».

.

Weissbcrger's Medical pisrharRe
.. L. Arnold Weissberger, theatrical

attorney .w:h6 enlisted in the Army
_fpr aclivQ .•service, has bcgii given a

"medical discharge. He rcliirncd to

New York to "resume his law prac-
tice. ,

'

Stuart Aarbrif. Warjier hohico/ficc

legal .<;taff,. reported to Fort Dix.

N.. J„ yesterday i.Tue.sday ). lie wa.";

gi.ven:a.part.v by the homepfficc legal

sljiff and, .another in Philadelphia
over theweekend, by rivcnibeis of

the :. Warner '•
, oi gani^atioiv;

there. ' "^:

..on the Star Spangled Circus, (he
! other day, rounding up 42 act.';.

J
nearly aU of thoin from the larger

I
commercial cireusc.^. Show, ran' for

a week and was' highly succc.-fsful.

Soldier ' admiissions were -geared tO;

i mcl't- oxpeiiscs—50c, with reserved
'seats ai 75c. ;

Need Better Specialists
Further evidence of the need for channeling more sei-vicemen' from

ihow business Into Special Services
.
was encountered by Al Jolson

oil his two-month lolir of Yank bases in North Africa and Sicily,,
from, which he returned last week.

.

'

Situation was fbUnd by Jolson to be particularly acute jii North
Afi-lca 'where he found that the fe\v from show biz, ;who were handling
special Services were knocking themselves out in seeing that the right--
typ? of inorale job was being done. And aU because the -higher-ups
in the division, lacking background aiid knowledge in fostering campv.
sponsored eriiertaintnent; - are:, compelled to relegate thei jobs to (he .

guys who know whit lt's:all about. Similar situation.has been pbinied
.tip frequently In canips in this ceuritry aS 'well, but dbiiblc importance,
is attached, - to ' the lack overseas .where the ijeed for entertainment
ambiig the boys in combat grows more and more, vital.

USO-Camp Shows Defends Osborii

On Beef He lacked Showmanship'

Fidelity's Reward
.

idelily -with- -Which profes-

sjonal women have applied
themselves to the service can-
teens frequently has its compen-
sations.- That, particularly . applies

to the American Theatre Wing's
Merchaiit Seamen's Club in New,
York, .men back froin long con-
,'voy duty bringing

. riipmentoes
tb' thje hostesses. Some of tiye lat-

ter 3re on duty one or more eve-
nings weekly.- while those acli\'e

in opei-aling the -club: rarely miss
'

a night.

Margaret; Pemborton- who's
coiisLanlly on the job, received
B .fur; piece from one lad back
from a . cruise ..to Russia^ the
mariner saying she: had been
like a 'mother' to him.

Silow Biz Sale of War

Bonds $1,670,000,000

iSo Far; More Expected
Washington, Oct. 5. .

Film biz- has vurig up War bond
sales of more than $1,070,000,000 and
the tofal (nay reach $2,000,000,000

when the final, returns are, in. ac-

cording to. the esliinates w-prked out
here by Carter JBarron and John
J. Payette. War Activities CbiUinit-

't'ce co-chairmen -in' Washington. Re-
maining tallies are still due from
many theatres which ran bond,

preems. arid . conducted • over-the-

counter sales. To dale returns from
the theatres stand at $336.703,000- plus

the $1,079,586,000 for. the Hollywood
Bond Cavalcade and the $254,238,000

fbr thewar vet airmadas.

, ;, Y. Cap.'s $2,540,000

Midnight stage i-Uow at the Cap-
itol. N. Y..

.

Friday (1), .under the

coriibinod au.spiccs of the Paramount,
Roxy. • Loews: stale. Music ' UnM,
Strand and Capitol theatres nclled

over $2..')00,000 in war bond sales.

Adnii.>;sion scaled from $'25 to

$5,000 in war bonds. ;

'

I)e(roitcri) Inducted

Delrpit, Oct. 5-

"''Ted Mendclfsehn, Uiilversal branch:
manager. Army. '

John- Cri\'p, bu-'incss agent for the

Detroit local, lATSE, Anny^
Delnp.' A. . Hitter, manager of the

Rivela ^theatre. Navy.

'Somclhinp for the Girls'

Washington, Oct., 5.

Tiiriiabout bchig fair play: .soldiers

at North Camp Polk, La., have, de-

veloped a new show.-r'.Sbmething,. for

the Girls,' Plot deals with a group
of GI's 'who decide to bolster eivil-

:ian morale, with special attention to

the girls. One angle includes the
ULWO : (United Lonely Women's
Organization).

And, at Fort Meade, Md., (hey put

, Jr.' jn .Army.

Hollywood, Oct. 5.

,, Charles Chaplin. .Jr., 18. Army.
John Rider, radio agency office

manager. Army,
Miu-ry Wagner, radio annoiiricer,

Arn^y, .'
. .. , .

:

'

'

Bobby Widholm, ice skater, Navy.
- Jame.s Wagner, -sludip tcchnjciari.
Army.
Jaik Ro.scnstciri, " press

agent. Army.
Ian ^Cameron, studio : technician.'

Navy.

9 MORE USO ACTS

ARRIVE IN LONDON
Loridnii. Sept. 20.

Xinc act? have .ivj ivod to qpon for

USO-Camp Shows. Thoy coiiipri.-;e

Billy Gillx-rt and '\vifir. Beth Fcrrcll,

Tommy Martin, Florinc .McKjnley,
Gu.-isie Sands and Carl Nixon^ Duke
-Mcl-Iale and- Call Manner. . -

A.cjgrcg.'itibn has been divi iri.lo

i i wo un i Is, .starting work wi Ih in a
week. aiiKmciilod with Qi's of prp-
fc.^sionai caliber.

With aniviil of these two uiiil.s,

U-SO-Canip Shows now; has .10- all-

.\m.ericaii shows in' the field. In ad-
dition there are also two units com-
prised of selected British' talciiti plus
one complete GI show. . .

-

roken Up .

Chicago, Oct. 5. ,

Carroll and HOwe, standard act

for 10 years, has been broken tip,

with the indirctiori of Buddy Ifowe
into: the Army, Jean Carrpjl. (Mrs.
Hbwe) w ill centinue as 'a single..

Team did its last dale together
Iwe weeks

, agp, at Camp Grant, 111.,

xvhen Pvt. Buddy Hewe. was calletl

up frpm the audience and did the
eld routine, ' in uniform, . with hiis

wife.

L A. to N Y.
ate BUiniberg.

Charles i\ackelt.

Dfinny Danker., .

'

Alice Faye. "..,,::

Ralph Forbes.
Phil Harri.-.-.

Ben Hcr.<h. '
: <

- Kenneth Macgpwan.
Ray Milland;„

,

'

Ai'ch: Reeve,
llun'l. .5tromberg. •

N.Y. to
^n<\y Christians,

John C. Flinii. ,

L. Wolfe Gilbert,

John Harkins.'
Sid Kprnhciser.'
Bruno Ziralo. .

LA.

Characterizing a^ 'unlair and with.

out justification^, reported , crilieisni

leveled at Brig, Gen. FreiJerick H,

Osborn, of the Army Special Serv-

ices Division, for alleged lack of

showmansh ip. ' in organizing and - d i

•

reeling camp show activities, USO-
Camp Shows executives this week

ebunlered , with a statement criiijg

(pen. O.sborn's regime as of 'inestirrir

able value in the furtherance pt'tlie

USO-CSI program.' Gen. Osborn,

who has been nominated for ap-

pointment as a major-'gencral, is jn-^

volved in a wholesale- i:ealigniiient.pf

War Department heads' at Washing-
ton, wilh directive currently

awaiting action by Secretary of War
Slimson taking Cam]p Shows but of

Ills jurisdiptibh.

Pointing out that if there had not
been .'an understanding and sivinpa-

lliclic aUitudc' in official CSoverii-;

nicnlal- quarters, 'the progress of

USO-Camp Shows would have been,
sorely . hampered,' Abe' Lasttogel,

CSI prexy, and Lawrence Phillips,

executive 'v.p., point put that Gcii.

Osborn; when appointed- as chief- of-,

special services in 1941. 'had an im-
mediate, conception of USO-CSI's a.s-

'

signnient in the war elTbrt. Just
prior to his cpmmissipn, he had been
civilian chairman of the Joint Army
and Nayy -Committee on Wei fare te

Recreation, an Official grOup com-
posed of Ar.Tiy and Wavy ofTicers

anii prominent civilians.

'During: the time that Go'n. O.s-

born was chairman of the Joint
Army aiid Navy Commit tec, there
Was definitely cpnfirmed the policy
of assigning tp. civilians, ratiicr than
iinifoi-med_ personnel, the task of

providing ' live entertainment for

m.eh.,pfr-duty On military ancj naval
reservations. In addition, (hoic w.'.-

established as a oonfirmed policy ilic

principle . that only two civihan or-

K'iinizatipns, the American Red Cross
and USO-Camp Shows, would bo
porniill'ed Ip.function pii the national
level within these reservation.";.

Cite Complexity of- rroblciiis ,

'In considering the relationship of

USb-Cahip Shows with the Army,
there should be kept in. mind that

the Special Service Division faced
new arid complex problems !it the

start of the present war. Sonic of

the Special; Service's activities were
familiar to the Army, as, for .'

stance, the Ai'my. Motion Picture
Service and the operation of post

exchanges; but the matter of live

entcrlainmentwas an' entirely !Vew
phase of Army activity.

' '.Suljordihate to the Chief of Start

iiMd the Secretary -of—Waiv- tl>c -re-

sponsibility :for exploring these, new
Jiolcl.s of Army-activity was entrust-

ed to Gen, G.sbPrn, whp; as chaii-

man of the Joint Conimiltec. ha
helped, work out the outline of the

direction in which activities .should

be undertaken

'Upon assuming the position
Chief, of Speciar Service ivision.

tfcn. Osbprn: activated the unit in
lire division a.ssigned to cooperate
with USO-Camp Shows, which has
h.aiidled Army: matters in conncctibn
willtahc program since that time.

'Gen. Osborp. has been iii.-trvi-

inont.'il in bringinjf aboiil " I'liiing.s

which have niatcr'ially . facilitated

lhe :opcrations bf USO-Cainp Shows.

"A ease in point is the place and.
function of USO-Camp 'Show.-< in

overseas entertainment. Without'
pi'(Scedent for prpcedurc, it' was n'cc-.

ossary tp;clarify the activities of wcl-
/are prgariizatibns' operating/ over-
seas and Gen. Osborn's thprbugh un-
derstanding and appreciation of the

w-brk of USO-Camp Shows rcsult(?d

in its official designation by Army
orders as the only organization au-
thorized to recruit professional tal-

ent in the United States for showing
to rnilitary '

- personnel overseas.
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icUire .
companies ai»d theailies*

are expeclcd to turn moi-c to radio
'

and pui-l'"(i '"'f 'flC'is pt adveriij-

iiig. 'as result of riilioiiiiiR of lineage

ill ne\vspa|)ors, • an' additional 5"t

cut iiv newsprint impospd upon lat-

ter citcctiyc Friday (D. bringing

.«;u|ime total so far to. 15"^.: An-

other ciil is foreseen; by Jan. 1;

Papers ill several towns; have imnic-

diateh' imposed restrictions, while

believed liiicly the amount of, space

to be allowed aimiscmonts will be

generally cul' Ihrpuglioul the coun-

try. . ,. .

'

pir ion i.s that the radio .serves a.<

a good medium for, advertising of

pictures, parlicuiarly in cbnneclinn

with national campaigns projected

by distri.buiors. aiid also that, thea-

tres locally may make up« for lost

lineage tlirbuelv thi.-i meail.s or in

inore posting, .window cards, etc.

While N. Y. City papers ha ve; iiot

as yet indicated film advei lising will

be rationed. Ifs not'' unex;pectcd.

Among- cities Avhich already in whole

or part are icstricijng lineage are

Washington. Cleveland.
.
Pittsburgh,

•Detroit- and St. Louis, . with the -ra-

tioniKR varying/; Staled that spiiie

papers in these cities are refusing lii

take complete cooperative campaigiis

\vhere the, lineage , adds- up im-

portantly, I

For a short space of time hot long,

iiv U; Y,, the Daily News, tab,' re-

stricted . amiisemeiit advertising in

order to catch Hp with ilseU on
newsprint,;

Beck CM/s IntT Pix
noH.vwood. Oct. '.,

John Beck, formerly' with. Music,

Corp. of America, js now general
in;iiiaij;or of rnternalionar Pictures.

One of his chores will bo to aid

William o'etz and Leo Sp.ii'it in cast-

ing and peisonnel. problems.

SI. Louis* Aclloh
St. Lpuis, Oct. 5.

Only the Post-Diipatch tPulitzer)

hiJs taken a stand on its flicker house
advertising since the 15% newsprint
cut became effective Friday (1). As
a result of a luncheon powwow two
wtcks.acio, a voluntary and verbal

'pact wa.s reached whereby the first

and. 'second-run and chain fiickcr

.
hou.scs, starting Qcl. 1 will use only
80% per rnonth- Pf ;he lineage used
last year of the same dale.

The indie nabes which use direc-
tory advertising w ill not be affocled

.by the reduced lineage policy unlit.ss

-they voluntarily ' accept it- as the
larger houses have tacitly agreed to

absorb it.
-

In the event the space used by the
indiv'idual theatre is not of sufficient

voluine to earn the minimum rate
enjoyed prior to. last Friday th6

Post-pispatch w-ill permit the thea-
tre to cphtinue to exercise that privi-

lege. In addition the rates will hot
be upped.
The Star-Times, the other p.m. rag,

and the plPbe-Democrat, the . only
'a,m. sheet' in town have not, as yet,

indicated they will deviate, trom
their current policy.

For Postwar B.O.

CpnsidcratJle
,
re-shufTling of di.s-

trjbutinn plans for piciurcs now
Hearing completion or still in pro-

diiclioii ' beiiig. dpne quictl.y .by
several major companies, to inslire'a

sturdy backlog of lealurcs deemed
mo,'i.t suitable, for the postwar. ma'r-

kel. While alert producers are no
niore 'certain of when the war. will

end than military experts, they are

shaping releases in. expectation that

itmay be over Within the next 18

inonihs. .

Reasoning bqck of .' this' . re-shut-

fling is that light musical fare (.some

of it rather lighLNycight in all-rbuhd

dri(winfi power, loo) and. certain war
pictures arc tailbr-rhadc for . current

picture theatre trade, which leans

heavily on war plant workcr.s and
others currently new-rich because
of War spending. In contrast, pie-

lure executives foresee films that,

appeal' tp every cla.ss of patron as

filling- better inlp the postwar era^

They figure such screen fare has a

bigger chance'ot clicking at the the-'

aire than much of current prpducl.:

Consequently they are'quietly build-

ing lip a healthy inventory on the

sheit of such universal-appeal prod-

uct.

Enright Majors at RKO
Hollywood. ' Oct. 5.

.

RKO signed Ray Enright to. direct

two more pictures as a' result of jiis

recent work pn The .Iron Major."

First of the pair will be another

Pat O'Brien slari-er, "Marine Raid-

ers." to be produced by Robel't Fel-

low.s.

More Action for Pivar
Hollywood. Oct;

Universal upped Ben Pivar. as-

sociate producer . for several years,

to supervising production executive.

Pivar's new job. is to oversee ac-

tion pictures, wcsteriis and shorts.

Justice Dept at Zero Hour Nixes

Permission for Loew-Reade Deal
The deal under -'which 'Loews

would have, bought, out. Walter
Reade, wealthy independent opera-
tor, in 44 eastern theatres - Stid 47

pieces of real estate, said to have
been" ehtiiely agreed upon, has been
thrown into :the discard by Ihe De-
partinent of Justice, according to

'reports. This sudden action by
Vashinglpn followed iiidicatipns last.

.week lhat there wiould be: no ofll-

,
ciai disapproval' of the tralisaclion.
Reports that It would be okay fol-

lowed a personal visit to Robert L.
Wright, assistant iattornev. general of
the D. of J„ by Nicholas "m. Scheiick;
pi-esident of Loc'w"s, and J. Robert
Rubiii, v.p, and general couii.sel.

Loew's had prpcccdcd pn the
' transaction' with Reade and spent
several thousa.hd dollars making
audits^ and appraisals in the firm be-
lief that the D. of J. would approve
the deal, since the deal 'would mere-
ly -inyoiye a change ' in ownership
rather than a change in the cpmpeti-
iive situation as afTecting .other ex-
hibitors.

As result of the Loew deal flop-
ping, Reade is expected to retain his
.Circuit, and direct its activities as far

as his health w'ill permit, rather than

entertain , any other po.ssible pUr-

clia.ses; since, it is known on inside,

that' he'does not want to .sell -pul

except on a cash- basis and ho one,

•SO far as can .be Icai ned, would be

able to swing a, deal outside of the

,'Big 5'. decree companies. At tlic

beginiiing, when Reade decided to

retire, he entertained a deal with

Si .Fabian, indie chain operator, but

Fabiaii. from accounts, wanted to

spread the purchase price over a pe-

riod ' of years. ., It went cold . as a

icsuit, Lbcw's; mcaiilime s.tepping

into, liie picture, Warner Bros, liad

put in a nibble, al.s
, 'but went iiy

further. Doubted now thai the p.

of J. would permit Patiian to. buy out'

Reade. wore there a deal.

I'lie Loew deal with Read'o would,

have involved, oyer .
Slft.O0O;0QO. it i-s.

reported. Understood" that of the 47

pieces of real estate owned by Reade.

the total of mortgages runs under.

S400.000. Properties include the .May-

ti)ir theatre and building' iii the

heart of Times Square. .N. Y.. the

Plaza!. N. Y.v .and.. thealre>.. other

pippertic.s in .\. J. and upstate' N.Y.:

as fill- a> S;iraloy;i Springs.

y MORI KRfSHKN
Wliile picture 'coni|mn,x; ' tniipers,;

have been; expressing; tears . that cur-
|

rent iusii bo.'cptflce pe l iod may end
j

aliruplly wlienever the war- ends,
;

flnanciei's and ^rononiists attached

io. other indtistiirs are.; isrussiug

dnn^ei's of a terrific spending spree;

resulllnfir from tlie vast reserves of

'hot money" wliicli has -been accutnii-

latfd through higher waRfs and cost

of consumer goods now prevailing.
' With, individual savings of around

$GO;(i00.00.0.1)pO. largely ill the hands,

of wage-earners. and farmers, it is es-

tinvatod that accumulation bt extra

coiii by consumers by the end of the

war will equal normal expenditui;cs

for a.year and a half.

;Dr. Muiciis Nadler. economist of

the' Cenli al' Hai.iover Bank & Trust

Co., last week predicted a price level

,

higher than during the "30i>, and. pos-.

sibly; abovp the '20s for; the postwar
period.

, br; .Waller S. Lahdis. -.p. .of !the.

American. Cyanami Co.. althpugh

dpubting development of , a - posl\yar

spending spree, also predicted a high
price level.

Consensus of .opinion is that wages
will continue high and, if ?hot money"'
does not. actually emerge in suffi-

cient volume to threaten national

ecpnom.v via an unc'ontrollablie infla-

tionary spiral, these billions in re-

serves will at any rate serve as an
immense reservoir of buying power.

' Theatre Adjuncts; Hurt Then
;

^Pointed but by financial execs in

the film trade that, during the de-

pression era in the '30s, when most
of the major producer-distributor

chains went into bankriiptiiy, the up-
heaval was due in as- large measure
to unwise over-expaiisiori. In theatre

purchases and; construction as tb. the

elTecls bf the; general national de-

pression. Contention is that, despite

the inevitable drop in business due
to . unemplbynicht, most of the ma-
jors would have weathered the de-

pression if their corporate founda-
tions had bePh more solidly estib-

Ushed.
Some execs, recalling the los.ies in-

curred as a result of foolhardy the-

alie expansion, slate (hat the pro-
duclipn-distribulion branch of the

iiidusirv never lost much coiii at any
time.

Meantime, conditions prevailing in

the film ipduslry currently are on a

inuch sounder basis than at any time
in liie past. Outstanding mortgage,
boiid and . other loans have been
heavily reduced during the pa.st two
or three years. Some of the costliest

theati'ical buildings have, been com-
pletely writ-ien oil by all oMhe riia-

jor chains. tLoew's Slate, N. Y.,

for one. is reportedly being carried
on the books at $1).

Thus, a probable drop from the
national wartime annual income of

Ov?r $150,000,000,000, pending recon-
version of war induslrie.s, would
likely find picture business in a posi-

(Continued on page 55/

Red Turns Purple at 20th
lloUyvvopd, Oct. 5.

don .'Rod' Barry •clinibcd bfi' his

lio,'-s aiid traded Ivis 10-gallon skim-
mer tor a military uniform in "The
Purple Heart."

'iran.sfer wiis a Ibaiiout deal bCr

twcon Republic, where Barry rides,

and 'iOlh-Fox; where -baViyl F, Zan-
uck is seeking dim lio-mcn for his
higli-budgel production.

es

BISCHOFF'S PARDS

6; In on His Legiter, 'Mother"s Day,'

Current in Chi
Holl.vwood, Oct. 5.

Having a weakness for parlriers

in hi.s extra-curricular enterprises.

Siain BischofV cut in six oiriiis legil-

ei . 'Mother's Day.' now running, in

FiM«co, RetaiuHig 4o"; ' for himself,

he gave up lO'-/' each ai:$2,.500 per
share, to, Hal Wallis, .lohn M, Stdhl,

;.'\-| Rogeil. Ednuiiid Lowe and Ted
;Lewi>.

.

Holding a;5'; interest is Dave Ki)-

stciri. who >> Bi;scholI'.s press agent.

BiSHioll is hopcrul tiial bis partners
will: do belte in this venture than

those who invested in- his .safely

razui manufacliiriiiK ' projecl.

Anger's Heart Attack;
'; ' :~ iiilUywimd. Oc;.

A4^g('i.. vei'j)ee; ii. :-ge ol,

j
United Arti.-i> ,

Ihi'atics aiui exec
;iKle I'l' .).o.>i'pli M.. Sclvc'icit. -n,-

' iu-.hed ti< the- li«~!)ilji uiicbii.iCioiij-;,

} foUiK'.iiig a hcHi-! aliack iit ti e iOl.,

• Fiix C'iinnii>s:iry;

j
Later IV! rallied and t'<:|>Hr.lod ojl

1 af danger.

With net pioftt.^ foi- of the

major' companies currently running

subslantially ahead of a year ago.

Wall Street . is displayin renewed
inteiesl in film, compaiiy earnings

possibilities for - tlie - flnal three

mbhihs of 1943, Such revived in-

terest is said back of recent pur-
chases -by different portfolios' On any
reaction of a pbint or so, with the
result that even reacliphary trend
in the market, as a whole has nOt
dislodged many picture stocks from
close proximity to their year."s hl?hs.

The. most prosperous seison of the
year for the amusement busihes,s, as
llnancial circles regard the fall-win-

ter period, has taken on added lustre

for investors Ihis'year. Aside fiom
the long li.st of high-powered b!o.

product launched last mpnth and be-
ing readied, for October and Novem-
ber release, the Street is watching
closely the long rbns of such pic-

lures and checking ,bn production
costs.

financial quarters are ' intrigued

by sitiiatiori where each producer is

turning out fewer pictures but, those

completed, are showing greater profit

than the larger, number made and
released in previou.s' season.s. The
liOldoyer and e.xte'nded runs are pil-

ing up greater net piofit.s per pic-

ture, financial people have learned.

If theatre busines.s. continues, com-
paratively as strong as in the', first

9 months,.: Wall Street is looking for

satisfactory net profits as compared
with last year, AKso expected that

some- of the leading rriajor com-
panies, despite the heavy Federal
income and -excess profits lax, may
hit new highs in net profits for; 1943.

E. L. Alpcrson,' general manager
of RKO Theatres; assumes cpihplpte
authoiity over all tlicalre operations,
following, elevation of: Malcolni,
Kihg.-;bcrg: to -post of chief financial
oliiccr of the company with a seat
on tile directorate.; Because, of the
idea.'; i)Oth; Alperson and Kil).g.sber.g

have regarding opei;,iting policies,

involving both the Iheal'ie aiid film
.•iubsids; Alpersor. will now; report dir
.icelly to iV, Peter Ratluoii; RKO
prexy.

' King.^berg's duiies. from accounts,
will cover more extensive gibiind
than previously.: involving di.ftribu-
lion. theatre and financial policies.
Possibility is that Al Dawson, like
Kingsberg, a. Harvard Easiness School
alumnus, will vvoi-k directly under
;Kingsbei'g. Dawson, among olliers:

has . been mentioned for post -as
treasurer of RKO Theatres, though a
final deci.sibn has. not ypt been made
by Alpcisoiv.

Kingsbei-g: has Ipng been an aclvp-
;

cate 0/ independent operation of the
theatre and. fllm subsids, coining into
RKO at a time when theatre hojd-
iiigs, in common with, other major
producer-distributors, were overex-
tended in . order to assure added

.

playjng time ror,each company's own
product. Kiiigsberg at that time
found that, in' .some 'cases, annual
rentals on some' of the theatres RKO
had taken over exceeded the, annual,
grosses.

.
On slrehgin of RKOTheatres'

showing under Alperson, however,
RKO prexy Rath von, has been hesi-
tant about eflfecting any major
change in current operating poli-
;eie.s. Additional authority has thus,
beeii, vested in Alpcrson in direct
theatre operation, .while Kingsberg
win cover .broader and more general
policy, spheres.- including postwar:
planning.

U's 18,445,538 Profit For

39 Weeks; $2,771,338 Net
Although profit before Federal in-

come and excess profits taxes,

amounted to $8,44.5,538 in the first ."IS

week,s ending last July 31, Univer-;
sal's net profit afler.,taxes for the
period totalled only $2,771,338:

Despite huge tax writeoff, the net
figure represents an increase of

nearly $000,000 over net profit a year
ago when U reported $1,873,443, For
comparable 39 weeks-a year ago, the

company's profit before providing

for Federal income and excess prof-

its taxes- amounted to $4,4B2,t!43.

m
1 n

m

Biz and Less Product Hasten Deals
Minneapolis, .Oct J.

.:i)istrict and exchange heads here
report less exhibitor resistance to

sell than ever before and attribute it

to the. generally healthy boxoffjct

conditions now. prevailing through-
out ' the territory. Exhibitors are;

really in 'a ^buying .mood' and di.s-

playini; ; 'hiorc willingness to '.have

the film, .companies share in: the

pro.'.pei ity.' according to branch man-
agers.

TJic decreased amoiinl of product
available al.so is helping to make
selling easier. il'.-> a.ssiM lcd.

'Exhibito.is oiil.^id.n Ihe Twin Cit-

ies: -where ircw-nca.-ion selling now
is ing place, are le.-i.-f' disposed to

cavil iaboiil prices' or' terms,' .says

M. L. Lev.v, 20th-Fo.x di.<trict man-
ager,

Lev.v- .sjiys tjiat^ the present 20th-

Fo.\ deal is, based on .'ability to pay"
and ha.s r(!suUe(l in a parlicuiarly

fiiv <)riil)le roci'plio"n on the exhi -

or.^'.liart..

.

.More 'Kcir Dates
Thoiigh running up again.-l some

rcsi.slaiui": as anticipated when terms
arc liigli. Pdramount i.-'. closing a

rargi" number of rloal.- on "For Wlibin.

the Bell Tolls' at .70''; of the gro.-s

ai (t at '.mini'Tiiiri'. adi.tiissions of 75c
iiotini'i'.-. St. 10 evening.^.

Clo.se to 200 dales -have been set

for October and rfljvember on deals
already, made, while numerous;
others are in work which will in-

crease, the tola! before November is

over. Picture has opened - in onl.v

nine spots .so far, N. 'Y'., 'Washington,
Chicago, Lo,'.- Angeles.' San Fran-
cisco. D.clrbit. Fort Wprlh, Dallas
and Columbus. . ; :

>'

Paj- sales' are also running .strong

on the la.it block for the : 1942-43

season which included •'J'ro"udly We
Hai|,' drtlMij? on which i.s' widespread.
•Republic closed a deal with the

Loew's: rnptiopblitan circuit Xor the

.

1943-44 pi pdiict. -covering the N, Y.
mciropoliian area. This is a i-e'newal

br a deal which has existed between
Republic and Loew's for the past
rcw^ vcars.

'

Dcpinct Back; Goldwyh's

'Star' As Roadshow ?
Nod k .Ucp'iiK't. RKO ''Fiadipi'v.p, in

charge (if distribiilioii, returned to

Nevv N'oik from the Coast Monday
14) following liuddlcs with Samuel
CJolfiwyn on merchandising' plans for
"Norili ,.Star..''' .

'

'

.Under.-itood IhJl' Goldv.-yn I.s plan-
ning .spot -Star' for a two-a-day run
in a New York showc:i.<e.
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Studio Contracts

the. face of .criticism that thc4
Avas being stint , to important

iniluflry .people with cplistniclive.

aiKl vital suBtloslions. 1^0 offer the

I^Mioiial Enterlainroent - Industry;

Council -.has revamped .its entire

structure. .
MeetmR last week (28)

sit the Astor "hotel in the first gel-.;

together of the council since its or-

ganizational powwows Jurtf.

NElCidclefiates put through a reso-

lution proposed by Florence Miivs-.

ton, of . the .Scveen Actor's .Guild;

\vhich; in feffect; terminates the 'co-;

ordinatiiig committee with a resiricr

ti.ve rftembership comprised of: either

one or two - members of the various

organizations identified with NEIG.

. In ' its: place, will t>e a Coordinating
: setup; composed of; the entire council

rejiresentation. A previous resolu-

tion that. the coordinating cOmmfttee

.

.be. dissolved, with only -the- council

to .function in the future, was wUhV-
drawn following stroivg protest rcg:

istered by Solly .Pernick, the- dele-

gate from the International Alliance

of TheatricaV'Stage Employees; re-

suiting in- the alternative motion for
[

a 'co.brdinatirig committee .Of "all

NEI.C's merhbcr.'ihip and anyone; else

from .show biz anxious to pitch in

and do .' It was passed liiiani-

mOUSly', ;
. ,;

'

. Revision of the. NEIC structure

followed pointed ci'ilicism that as a

closed group many of thbsfe identi-

fied with' NEIC having constri^ctive'

ideas in the overall show . biz pro-

gram, to help speed the victory were
anxfoiis to work with the commjttee
and attend sessions," Sut found
themselves exdiided from su.ch par-^

ticipatiqn: - Alan Corelli, of Theatre
Authority, in particular waxed /hot

on the subject of. exclusion,. .' ing

it as ridiculous lhat 'he's been work-
ing harid- in hand with the Treasury
Dept; on the.Thircl War Loan drive,

;NEIC's principal objective fpir :the

past month, while he^'s been obliged

to content himself with receiving

mailed reports: from the coordinating
committee NEIC's aclrievemenU.

.. Sauter'sj Contenlipin . '

;

Contention by. James
..

Sauter,

NIEC's. coordinator, who presided at

the' session in.the absence of council

chairman George J. Schaefer, • cur-

rently on the Coast, was that 'siiice

NEIC is hot ah autonOrp'ous body 'but

is merely trying to exchange ideas

for the -betterment of the country,

the .proposal that the ' coordinating
committce.be expanded to' comprise
the entire council membership iis the

only democratic one.'

With the assertion by Sauter that

'the job Of show business; is just

starting,' the council set in motion
plans for a

:
huge prqgrarh aimed at

reaching into the
;
hospitals to enter-

tain the thousands of wounded being
.shij>ped home. It was pointed out
by Sauter. that in one diay alone,

2,100 such troops arrived at Halloran
hospital, Stftten Island.' 'It's a jot)

we've got to. do for many years to
come. It's a real challenge' to NEIC,
and we won't let them doWn.'
Accornplishments of the entertain-

ment industry iji the war effort since

inception of the. council four months
ago ivas reviewed at the session, par
ticularly in its pitch to put over the
wai- loan campaign; The Hollyvvopd
Caravan came in for special com
mendation. James Reilly, of the
League of N. Y. Theatres^; di.sclo.<ied

that out pf Ih'e series pf legit bpnd
' matinees, whith teed off Monday
(5), was expected ; to come sales tP-

taling $l,'i,opb.ObO. Equity repprted
13 shows lined up fpr Army camps,
with. AFRA likewise repprting a
heavy schedule - pf radio - talent en-
l.istecl lor USO-Camp Shows,: w-hich
will be chanhelcd into both; hospitals
arid military bases.' 'Every resolu-
tion promulgated' by ,;NEIC since: its

inception is bcifig carried- through,'
said Sduter.:

,

Coimcil is now. concentrating on
the - Pledge Rally to be staged the
night of Oct: 13 at. 11:30 at the Win-
ter Garden.' N..Y.. when a' service
flag with. 100.000 blu6 stars, repre-
senting show biz people in the armed
forces, will'be dcdicalcd .(gold stars;

wgll exceed 3,"), thoiigh exact number
is .still being checked); the forth-
coming.. National - War Fund, \vhen:.

the industry as; a whole will help
stimulate publii intei-est, particular-
ly in : view of the fact thiit USO-
Cartip Show's will derive its apprij-
prialions' from the iund;- and the War
Labori (jhest pageant a;t Madison
Square Garden Nov. 9. -Reported
tha:t -casl.s of 12" Broadway produc-;.

tions .'h.nve already, pledged partici-
pation, in additions to the- vai^ious
unibns', etC; '

, :.

;Show biz. will also' lake , part, in

RKO Home-Office Execs

Fairew^^
; Leon GpUlbcrg, newly appointed
RKQ studio manager w'hp; leaves for;

Ih^ C:oast next Monday (11 ),;is guest
at a; lunchepn in

,
his hpnqr i being-

tendered '.by RKCD' executives 'and-;

Other mernbers Oif- ;the .homepflice'

staff at the Hptel. Astor, N. ., to-

day.^ (\yednesday)..

; -Among those attending arc-N.'Pcler
Rathvon,^ Richard G. Patlersoh. Jr.,

Ned E. Dcpihet, Malcolm Kingsberg.
Edward L. Alperson, Fred UUman,

;

Robert Mochrie, (^rdon 'Ypungman,;
J. Miller Walker, A.;e. Rebch, Al
Dawson, William H. Clar . Harold J.;

Mirisch/.
: S.. ; Marret McCorniickv

Harry Mandcl, Sol Schwartz, Louis
Goldbergs James M, Brennan, Charles
B..; McDonald, H. R! Emdc. Majoi- L.
E. Thqnipson, L^on j. Bamberger,
and A. A. Schubart. -

:IIoHywoo.d. Oct. .B.
'-

IIcrberi Kline inkeid-wriler pact at

Rkb. "

Irene: Malining's • player -option

lifted by Warners..

.

' Betty; Walker's riiinor coiitract

with , Paramount iapproved by court.

. . Jeanne Newport.: hapded. player

ticket by Charles R. Rogers;

. Ed Lucky .signed by Piiie-Thpmas

as soutid and muiiic editor.^
• Garlelon W. Alsop,- radio 'director,

inked producer pact at Republic:
'

- Mildred'; Gaye's player option

picked.'up.by 20th-FOXi; .'

,

. MeWyn; Levy sighed by 20lh-Fox

as scrip(er. . ,: V
Edna Mae Joiies reiiev/ed -by 20lhr

Fox. [:' :.'.

• Merrill tong-s actor option picked

up by 20th-Fox. ;•

Robert E. Kent renewed as waiter

by RKO. '

. Ecfwiird Buchanan's option; picked
up by (Columbia.

Ly nil .derrick's opliOii' lifted; by
Columbia.
;: Hciiry Levin, dialog diiector, re-

newed by Columbia;

;

;borothy. Maioney's playie.r option
hpisted by RKC).. .. ,

Bob Haymes' uctpi- ticket renewed'

I

by :Cviunibia;; '

;

' RAI 15 ftirr 97 VADMC' -M'Ko" Rosen renewed as com'-
IxyLLO yVi Ci ;InIVniJip.oser-arraiJgcr at Uni^^

.'
. Hollywood, Od, 5 I

He.rmes Pai), dance dire'cior, signefd

Writiiig miU on the Republic iot
by; 20th-Fox.

is stepped iip. to a new high, with
32' scribes' germinatinjg drama fpr 27
features : pn the remainder of -Ihe

1943-44 production. Srograni. ;

Gping .through the literary^ lathes'

are- 'Gay, Blade,'. 'The Mphstcr and
the Lady,* 'Hepcat. Madness,' 'Brazil,'

Rpsie the Riveter,' |Wide Open
House,' .'A tfuy. Cpuld (bhange,' 'At-
lanllc City,' 'FOr Wpmen Only',' 'The
Man FrOih ;Frisco,' 'Gphv.py tp; Mal-
ta,' 'Silent Partners,' ..'The jwagic
Stairtjase,' 'Jamboree.' .'Our Street;'
'East; of Iowa," 'Women Of the Air,;
'Claptain Arrierica,' yistol Packih'
Mama,^ ''^"'^'^•* —

t
-.r-.L-

REP'S TYPE FOUNDRY

Filni Chiefs, Aldrjch

To Discuss Industry's

Warted Cooperii^^
Heads of; all major film cothpanieS:

a i-e '.scheduled to meet, with' Win-,
thropi

, W. Aldrich, Chase National
Bank -board chairman, at; the latter's

office, in New' ' York 'toniprrpw
(Thursday) tp d-'-cus.s' industry

, par-
ticipatipn jn the $125,000,000 Natipnal

Yellpw Rpse ^if Texas," 'The i War Fund, campaign ; started Men-
Cpwbpy.and the Senydrita,: 'Rhythm

1
day (4),

Revels,' 'The Spng of Jesse' James,' I
-Picture tpppers at last meeting dis-

t\yp untitled Don Birry gallopers, ciissed. prpblem arising frpm direct
two: John Paul Reveres and

. a Mai-.y contributions to various community
Lee starrer, -still nameless in the ' chest drives. Wartime; prosperity
literary, cauldron.

'

Zukor Need Not Disclose

AU His Rooks to Byrens
Adolph Zukor,. won a partial vic-

tory last \yeek in N. y. -federal, court,

when J iidge Alfred C. 'Coxe ruled
oiit 'six out of feven items demanded
by Berny 'Byrisns. Lps ' Angeles in-

surance broker, in the latter's suit

tP ' recpvei':' $,69,930 1 fOr ; services

.rendered.as financial advisor.

Byren's alleges that, under- an
agreemeht ;made: w ith Zukor,; he was
to receive; 10% of all savings result-

ing frpm ;a .siirvey, of the;film execU'
tive's financial problem^. . In order-

to put Zukor's aiffairs .in. orde^' he
made a study; of : all of the Zukor's
holdings and saved him $699,300.^ He'
charges that on]y $1,000 was pai

Zukor denies that any agreement
was made, admits that Byrens 'did

make a survey of his holdings and
thnt-the $l,006;was the full payment
lor services rendered.

had soujght to examiiie-the
filrh executive, hi.si books and records
and olhoV matter, but Judge :G:oxe

held that ;tlie insurance broker could
exarhine' Zukor oiily bh' correspon-
dence, between, them.

, Waiter .

' Beck, . attorney
'

Zukor, opposed the grantiiig p£
Byrens' derhands. -He aVgued that

;the grarltihg. Of. the demands by the
court, would involve a complete di.';-

clcsure of Zukor's affairs: lo the grtze

and inspection . ol the phrintifl. wh'o
would thus be - afforded aii oppor-'
iuriity, to' build lip his ca,s.e.'.

Detroit's $2,000,000 Film
Suit Goes to Bat in Nov.

Detroit, Oct: 5.

Kicking
; around oh the fringe of

the courts fpr nearly 10 years, phe
pf the -film

. industry's biggc.st suits
invplvihg elaiiins on distfibutiPri
prpbably will cpmc to; trial here in
November. Motions which indicate
a speedy hearing in the matter Were
filed last:week In Circuit Court with
early- November

; indicated ' as the
trial, date for the suit for $2,000,000.
The cases are filed on, behalf of

the James Cruze Productions with
L. A. Young and the Lay Improvc-
ineht Co., each defendants to the ex-
tent of $i;000,000. The suit arises
oiit of an agreement made. in 1930 in
which It is charged: on Cruze's be-
half that the .former Tiffany Pro-
ductions, with which Young was as-
sociated, topk pyer the di.stributi'on
pf 10 features: Ampng thOse in-
cluded in the grpup were 'Cpmmand
Performance,' 'Hell Bound' and 'She
Got 'What She Wanted.'
The claims are based oh sums

which it Is charged are due in final
settlement ,of the agreement with
the matter involved, and the - legal
action pending on them since 1933
Both defendants obtained an ad-
journment in the new acti;dn -to per-
mit them to take depositions with
indications that the trial would be

'has re.sulted in unusually large dpna
I
tipns frpm the film industry tp riu-

I
merous cpmmunity .chests. At recent

)Tate pf cpntribution, and With in-

creased -demands frorn' local- cam-,
paign ; workers,, picture industry
would be fac^d: with a tap o£.$l,000,-

000 annually :fpr cprnmunityi chest
drivtis alpne.;

While cpntributipns ccntiniie large
during current ;iush peripd, spme
cpnipany heads fpresee diffioulties if

unable to maintain the current dona-
tions .should business decline.

- Meantime; varipus
. industry agen-

cies.- such; as the; War Activities Cpmr'
mittee and. United Theatrical War
Activities. CPiTimittee,' are lining up
sufipprt for the National: War Fund
campaigh- with talent.

THREE NEW BRANCHES

IN ACADEMY LINEUP
Hollywood, Oct. 5.

Academy of Motion picture Arts
and Sciences created three new
branches—music, short subjects and
public relations—to; be represented
respectively by Nat- W. Finston, Pete
iSmith and .'John LeRoy Johnston on
the board of governors.

: Other new members Of the .board,
elected at the annual medtirig, are-
Edward Arnold, Fay Bainter and
Jean

,
Hershoil, actors; Charles

Brackctt; Mary C. McCall, Jr;, and-
ready for the court within a month ' Sc.toiv L Miller; writer.s; Wjilt Disney,

:
:

—
'

• ' y. Frank Freeman and E. J. Man-
LAKE'S 'BLONDIE' ESCAPE •

"'^' P''°''"<;<^>'S!- Howard OHawk?,

ij„n, J ,-. - .Mervyn LcRoy and Sam Wood. di-

„,,.
' HP'-ywood, Ocl. 0, i, rectors, and FarcioL Eduai't,-. Byron

i^eo^^^&hi^^^^"''" ^"H " i
Ha^kih and Thomas MouUon,- .scTicpueve Horn his Blondie series for ences

'

a : -lead;
. Columbia:.s 'Wedding

Guest.' :,
'

:

He'.s been playing exclusively . in:

'^lohdie': ix for past four years.

the War Fund 'Tribute to Gallantry'
pageant written, by Ben Hechl,,"ld be
staged at Msidisori -Square -Garden
Oct. 15, with the suggestion advanced
that similar pageants be put on ' in.

key cities, with name stars."

Proposal, that NEIC .put itiiclf 6»
,i-eeprd as.coiidemning Jimhiy Fldler
for his jibe at the soldjer ciist: of
This Is the Army'.was tabled, it be-
ing the -general cOnscns'iis that siich

a move would not be' in keeping with
the' spirit of the.organizatiori; Coun-
cil unahirhou.sly vpted a resplulipn
extending kudoes to : Chairman
Schaefer for his work on behalf of
NEIC and the war effort in general.

Bergen and Charlie In

Two Films for Rogers
Hollywood. Oct. 5.

-Ed.wr; Bergen and Charlie McCJar-
thy . will collaborate on- a twO-pic-
turo. dcai; with Charles R. Rogers,
producing fpr United Arlisis release,
fOi-; the co.rping year.;

; .
irst of .the films

, will be 'It's

Greai, to 9e' Young",', h mu.sical based;
on' the work of ypunfisters in the
harvest; fields, far fiOm. lumber
camps or .-iawniills, to which McCar-
thy is, alleigic. Second will be 'Great
Gabbo." a new version: of the, old
Ben Hecht story; written originally,
in 1928,. .when McCarthy- was

, an
acorn.

Cop Shoots TheatreCrasher As

DetrcHt Wars on Juve Hoodlums

ENGLEWOdD, NJ, INDIE'S

$1,800^00 TRUST SUIT
;;;; -; . 'Ne;\vai;k..Oet. 5. ;

Charging .violation of the Sherman
anti-trust act. the Camrel Corp. pf

Englewpodj N. J.y filed suit for
$1,600,000 in jederal court last week
against Skoqras theatres. Stanley
Co. of America. Locv/'s Theatre &.

Realty Gorp.' and :Union ;Hi11 Corp..
Each of the four defendants is being
sued for $450,000.

Cainriel charges the picture com-
panies with eliminating competilipn
in Jersey City," Bayo'nne, Hobokcii
and Union City. Complainant; al-

leges that in.' those cities flisl'run
pictures were withheld from' picture
theatre, operatprs except in those
houses controlled by the cicfendantis.
Garnrel also asks a restraint agaipsl
continuance of alleged 'withholding.

Buckner Tied Up at WB,
Ethel Levey Trial Oct. 26
Warner Bros. Pictures, defendant

in the $500,000 damage action insti-
tuted, by Ethel Levey, first wife of
the l^te" George M. Cohan on Mon-
day (4) obtained an adjournment of

;

the triar until Oct. 26, from'N. Y
Federal Judge John: C. Knox. The
suit involve.s- Jh6 alleged unlawful
pprlrayal pf herself in the WB's film
'Yankee Dppdie Dandy.' The ac-
lre.-;s. .charges (hat her rights of
privacy-:have been invaded.
Judge Knox gianted the adjourn-

meht, .after WB's' attorney had sub-
mitted .the affidavit of Robert H.
Buckner, writer Pf the script pf
'Dandy,' that. he could 'not be present
until after Qct, 2.r becau.sc

.
presently

engaged in producing a film for
Warners oh ihe Coast.

+ - ' Detroit. Oct. 5.
GoLilinuing their toughness with

young hoodlum's here who prey on
theatres, the police last week
shot ari 18-year-old gate-crasher
Carmello Serro, 18, dodged past

the ticket taker at the Bijou, in the
downtown area, and when police
were .summoned tied from the house
through an alley; exit. The police-
man; who gave chase shot him .twice
in the abdomen and when Serro was
taken tp the

,
hpspital fingerprints

sh'owed that he had two prevlbXi's -

arrests.

However, homicide detectives .have
called the cop bri' the carpet, al-
though it was indicated that he was
ailing in line of- duty since the thea-
tres here have posted signs -that
gate-crashing is a Federal offenser-
failure: .to pay the Government
amiisement tax—and that the youth
failed to halt when ordered.

Al.sb Serving to head off any pub-
lie, pi-btest here was the attitude of
the Detroit press, which has been
playing up - juvenile delinquency,.
Which poihted out that special police
had - been assigned to the theatre
beat for drastic measures' and that .

earlier in the same week two youths
had made' an attempt to hold up a
downtown house. .'Th^ reference was
to an attempted daylight robbery of
ibc' Michigan, United Detroit chain's-;

loop flagship, which was foiled when
Jarhc.s, Malohey, assistant manager,
refused to turn over the money \o
the-;pair who; invaded his office ind
ran out to all the policei-; The pair,
both of whoin were armed) fled. The

'

attempted holdup took: place only
the day before Serro - was ; shpt. . •

,- Juvenile delinqiiency -is under

'

heavy 'attack frpm the local pves.s
at

:
the pi-esent time aiid ; pul-siale.

;

Michigan, also is increasing its curbsi;
Where the usual curfew laws being
pas.sed by most cities have been 10
p.m., Holland,

:
Mich., . last week

dropped il.s curfew to '9:30 p.m.
ail under .10.

4 From Finney Coming Up
- ; Hollywood. Oct. B.

-

' Edward Finney bought fo.ur slOries
to be produced ihdcpendchtly;at the
RKO'-Pathe studio for release outlets
IP be arr<inged later. • .;:

fp\ir stPl-ie-s wei-e' written in wli'ple
or in part by John P. McCarthy.
Waller Anthpiiy coDabprated pn 'The
Good Sin' and; The 'Voice in the Fog'
and McCarthy wrote ypio on 'When-
I Come ,iBack'>nd .'Today. Tonight
ahd-TonioryOw.' V

Heap Big Chief Kane
- :; Hollywood. Oct.

-

:

'Robert Kane draws production hod
pn 'Sioux C.ity.' pioncer story .shelved

I

last
,
spring and noW ' undergoing a

rewrite job at 20th-Fox.

I

- Other features on Kant'^ .slate are

I

'Flare Path,' -Saiute Ip a Lady.', The
Suliivans' eur-rently in. work niid an
untitled adventure yarn: by -Laurence
Stallings.

Boston Zoot' Riot .

Boston, Oct; 6'.

•After' a couple' of months of com-
parative quiet along the theatre

:

fipnt'.a new wave of 'incidents' cul-
minated in a near-riot at the RKO
Bostpn tPday when a cpuple Of col-
ored zooters pitched into an ' usher
who h.nd requested silence.
• Two ushers and twp cops were
severely beaten up before the . ar-
rival of a riot squad cpnsisttng of"

cops, shore patrpl and mlp.'s iprolfe :

up the melee, which took place in,

the mezzanine. .

: Affair might have gone by more
or less unnoticed by the audience
except that one of the rioters,; when
nabbed by cops, tossed what ap-
peared to be a sort of vocal epileptic
fit. The resiiltant pandemonium
startled the. audience and caused a
stampede to the scene of the riot.

The incident was the Arst serious

one in .several months, although the
number, of instances of vandalism,
wanton destruction of slOt machines,
and defacement of theatre property
remains high! All downtown houses
are npw, cpvcred constantly by cops
and service police.: as a precautioiv
and to bolster the authority of the

ushers, who are chiefly youngsters,
on part-time. ; This l\as. held down,
boisterousness, but hasn'.t inalerially

reduced destructiveness.

CHAPLIN STUDIO TAKES

IN 'CURLY' ON RENTAL
Hollywood, Oct. 5.

;Cary Grant aiid: Janet Blair I'iioved

into. the Charles Chaplin studios for

a; few days of sequences In the Co-
luii-ibia production,' 'Curly;', directed

by Al Hali, .

It will not become a habit, accord-
ing to Alfred Reeves, Chaplin's, gen-;

eval n-ianager, who declared the lot
.

'will be retained for Chaplin pictures .

and hot thrown open generally tO

.

outside producers. -

Lord High Executioners
Hollywood, Oct. .

Editing rooms' at Parampurtt - are

.siiilDping; celluloid more inditstrinus-

Jy. than at. any
,
previous.; time this

year, with nine feikures undergoing
the barbering pl'ocess;

. Films are, 'Lady: in th^ Dark.' 'The
;

Houi--,^^ Bcfpris ; Dnwh,' 'Ministry of'

Fear.' 'And the Angels Sing,' •Stand-

ing Room Only,' 'Hail the Con-

;

qucring Hero/ 'Minesweeper,' 'Tiiii-

'

ber Queen' and 'Henry Aldrich, Boy
Scout.'
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Rentals Formula Looms As Decree

'. A book wi illcii by; Fodlcral Judge*:

John C. Knox ehtlUqd. ' rder in the

Coiii'V.' caiij-'cd liiiii to disqXiaUfy. Him-
'

: :. losidiiifi judke in llie trial

aMeSpd Chicago gan'Kslers,'

plus Joi'ii\ Rosqlli. West Coast cpN

iecioi- f.ur ,'

8 Par Pii Roll at Once
Hollywood,: Ocl-. 5.- J

Paraniount Jaunchf'd 'Rainbow
Island' as the eighth Xeatiii e iii cur-

;

. n the ground that the liiiblic has

morr moiicy. to. spend and Is M'lUing

to pay more tor Its entertaiiimenl.

widespread consideration Is beiiig

No Revelation to Her

tnan, business afienl oMocal 244, Mo:

lion iPiclui;p Opeiaiois Union of

Iv'cw ark. N..' J., wliich got, irnd.ci' way

and Louis ka\it- ''"^'n piodui'tionv gluUiiig ih6 iilininy
! (ac'ililie.s of Ihe stu

Others in' .work are 'Double In- ,

deninjty,'. 'The Man. in Ha.lf Moon
|

;
Street," ' r.enchnian's i'tek.' 'T)ic ,

yesterday I Tuesday I, before Judge i siory of JDl.. Wassell,' 'Our Hearts 1

John Bright instead..
.

The Federal Weie Young and Gav." 'C-oiiig My,

'

go.vernnKMVt charcics. the defendants Way' and 'The Navy Way."
with eNlortinK more than $2,500,000; _

—

\ —\.

from, major (ilin companies in, the

film' industry—during, the- Brbwne-

BiolT regime. ii> (lie lATSE.

Judtjo. Knox. dis<|iialincd himself

after Jamos T). C. Murriiy', chip/ de-

fcn.se counsel 'for the Chicago gang,

all mcinbers of tlie' old At Capone

mob. had made a mo.tiiHv in this, con-

nection. Murray was spokesman' for

'all other attorneys repiesehting the

defendants; -After talking with

Murra.y and the oVhcr attorneys in

hi"s. cliambeis ' for- . about one' hour,

Jud.ee Knox decided- that hi.s re-

marks in .'the book 'anff his article

>vhich
.
appeared - m Saturday

Evening Post, concerning .the cx:-

torliori trial of George E. -Browiie

and Willie Biofi". convicted cx-'presi-

denl ."of the lATSE aiid his personal

ide: niiRht !;i\'e >he defehdants rca-
- (Coittiiured on page 22)

B' Film Shortage

^(inhs Circuits

Hollywood. Oct. -5.
j

Circuit bookers and exhibitors of J

sub.sediuenis
,
alarmed at , tViy

!

diminishing output of . B. product ijy
j

niajbr plants,' The .supply is. greatly .

•

rediiccd .ljy a, deci.sion of 20lh-Fox •

nnd Warners t(i isconlinuc .cheaper
'

pictureii. and' other inajprs are eiiiier i

cufting.down materially Or sloughiiig ;

B's altogether. -
. .

- Only RKO.; Universal and Cnlum-
bia arc maintainins a regular ace
but exhibs say thai won.'l helb the''
.siuiation .much. Shqrrase is. i;oving

a windfall to Republic: Moiiosram
and smali' planlii wl^ich are .kept'

hiimniing . to supply, the demand. ;

War)irrs and Paramount are rcliev-
'

ing the -pressure slightly wiiK two-

j

refel hiusicals.'wiiich tliey figure will
!

rill the' bill sliould a dearlh of prod-

1

iict force subse<iuenl.s' and Smaller
'

first riuis to single bills. ,. i

West Also to Be

HOIlywoodi Oct.' 5. _
Metro recalled Lalia Turner 'froin

Riven by subsequent-run op'ef.
W| 'e'^'t^.n - VacaUoit- Xo.r.' an-.iiji."ly

^
' . . ; start on her next s|arrer, Marriage

to an Immediate increase In 'admjs-^' jj. g Private Afloir.' '

i

sion scales. iMany of the smaller - |V. p|p,.^|,.g i^^g,, j^Q^.gj .jjhgg^ g,,

dependents, have rematiied at pre- the shooting sihedule and is slated

I'.cnrlHarbor levels; . '•
.

' J to start irt two weeks with PandrO
(Encouraging .the. smaller operators ! Bennan 'producing,

i

to hike prices is the tlieory that
lower sciiles ui. . theatres playing
.sccoiid-run- or farther- down the line;

are ho loiigi?!' an incentive. Declared
jiv theatre operating ci'iclos that it

ha.>! becon'ie .evident that people do
hot care about prices anymore and
\yilt go to a larger ftrst-riin 'down-,
town or neighborhood, theatre to

s<'e Ihc'pictures when thfiy aie hew^
i'aihcr 'than wait tor thonx to come
to a sub-run. where it won't cost so.

much. ';

PoiiyiFd out. in lhi.s connection,
thai, downtown theatres- in the larger
cenl'ers as'e jacking, their prices lip

[

A.'ie. Gov^rhiiieiU preparing to eur-

(o such an extent ihgf they would
have faced bo'ycotis if - doing the

san-ie in pre-war tin-ies bin now find

it possible to get away with murder,
Thi.ij i.s -particularly true o'f, dowh-
lown N. Y. where price-changes, at

on
. . .

- Washington,; ;.

i

Coa.'it and ROcky Mountain, talcs

show biz is about to be clipped to

the same extern as in the east, with

utliniiig- ill. .general way
nature; of -compliviiils under the dcr'
erce and outside. .ot its jiirisdiclioii,'-

which have bteiv broviKhl to his 'at-

tenlibn by exhibitors .througlifuit

the country,' Tom C. Clark, assi.-.tiiiit

attorney gciieral : in ; tharfte oX the
anti-lru,sl division ot" the,- Depart-
ment, of Ju.'<tico, has askeri decree
prodiicor-disli-tbutors for their ic-
acti ' and at their ucsl lie will'
meet with therii. aguin in .- Y.- on
Friday < 81; Tii session Willi the'

'

presidents of the companiej; .all: af-
ternoon Mbnday (4 ». Clark h.id
planned .mccOing, again wiih tliein

yesterday tTuc-iday) to go . into ad-
dilional. riiattcrs such; a.s ; possibly
arbilratj.on. size of:bl6cks, cancella-''
lipo.s. etc.. but' this .second hiiddle
was- called off in. fayoi -of deferriiig
anolher ' gelTtOgetlicr '

. Frida.v.

-Tlie p'rodiicei- - isti-i -sig-

natory to Ihc^ decree who met among
tliem.solves .yesterday i Tuesday )-
to-, tfiscuss lines of action., -waiit-cd

'

the postponement until -Fridav i8i
in order to give; Ihcrii addiliohal.
time to prepare, various statistical •

data, mo.st of which, it i.i- believed,
will 'be in the nature^ of a defense
against the possibility that the. De- ;

.

I

partmont of Justice inay write a
.

("siablished hours, are no longer ad-
]

hoi cd to generally.

BIOFF PAYS 20G FINE,

CUTS 10 YEARS IN JAIL
y pa.viii.i; a fiiic of S20.000. Willie

. former Coast i-oprescntatiyc of

the- Xnternational Alliance , of The-
atrical Stage Employees and per-

sonal aide to GeorKC E. Birpwne, cx-

presiident ,ot. the. union, .saved hiinselt

an additional. lO-year rap.; The fine

.was hni)Osed upon iBiOff by N. Y.
FederaJ. Judge .John C. Knox ill No-
vembci'^. 1&41. It was paid last week
In tlie N. Y, federal court.

:

' Browne and BiolT were convictecj

In 1941 on charRCs. of extorting more
than $1,000,000 froiii major film cbm-
panies..

.
They werenentcnced to

eight aiid 10 years. • speclively. A
similar fine a.iiaihst rbwnc w;as paid
In Dcccmbci'. 1041. .

BiolT is i\.ow eligible for- parole, in

March, 1945: but it's, likely: he'll be
free before then because of 'valUr

able iiiformalion' he's reported to

have given Feder-iiT aiithoritics on
racketeering withiji the motion pic-

. ture industry. Brpwne.. loo. will be
up for parole for iiic\saiiie- reason.

Republic Files Suit On

Jane Kean Contract
Jane Kean. appcaritvu in the musl-

c^il "Early to Bed.' roadhurst, N. Y.,

.was named as def<>iidanl in a dam-
. age action broughl by Republic Pic-
tures

.
Monday i4) -

jn. N. Y.'i to iiil.vKosiPlanclz., assisiaiv; U.-S.

Supron-ic - .coiirt., Siiit .seeks to pre-
.f

alliii ney .sieneral. he' knew ihai it

vent hi;r frpm vinlatinK a film cOn- was- Ijeing disposed of b.v. rn-.\-::o

tract she enlerf-d into With the and • his per.^onal; rcprc.s('ii'.ii;ivc.

studio on May 2.S, .

'

, Willie BiQff. for the b(?iicrit of ilicin-

CompUiint charge-. Aliss Kcaii Avith
i

selves and (ither.;. t)eh;nd ihc I'.vo.

breach of: contract: It claims- the ) labor leaders:- '

conlrac-t cwiis : to. have started' oh r 'ZeviiiV: guiliy plea c^mve i">n the

July 0 for year: subject to" ex- ' eve of the Tue;sday's i.ii- vciydirii.H

tcntioh by options for 12 additional
j
Trial of live 'Boys from Chicaiiii." plus'

inany suburban entei-tainmeiit spots,

normally reached only by- car: The
program, wliich ' would save about

l-iS.OOO barrels of
,
gas per day. has

ZEVIN, BROWNE-BIOFF

AIDE, PLEADS GUILTY
liOng imder indictment; foi' pei-

jury in conheclipn Willi the U. S. :

Attorney ".s investisalion inlo Ihc. •

fund birill lip by the I.ATSE duriiig
;

the !Bi-.owne-Biofl' rcgirvic. llirouglri

a.sse.ssmcnt of nicinber.s. Isidore:
Zcvin, former private yecreiary . to

'

Browne-., pleaded guiiiy Monday i4 i i

before Federal. Judge' Saiiuiel Mini- 1

dejbauni liT-N; Y. and will come up i

for senieiite Nov. ^.
- It was alleged

.

that Zeviii acted as; collector of ihe-

a.-ise.ssnienls for ihe Browne-BioiX '

gans.

He 'h'iiff'/'&'C;>','f?«?'^

on numerous occasion.-J but poslpone-
menls were always taken.

Zevin faces a possible srnlence of

00 years- in jail and lines lo'. 'iins"

$42,000:
. ..

In testifying. Zev-p lokl llic grand
jury -thai Ihe' funds colloclcd were to ,

pa.v Ihe salaries and expen.-ics of the •

uni.nii representatives, tjul a("»-or(.iin,« •

II is also noted in exhibilpr as w.ell.

as distributor- .ciiclos that even some
siii;01cr pr, secpiVdary idefense towns

|
.jj;;;-;^.;;-:,;- co^^r^smin '

.up. in
llial aren-.i too distant; from large

; 3,.,,,^ , Ti,ey got the lowdowli from
c.tic.-^. are noi doing a landoIfice

; poii.„n.j„„ Administrator Harold L.
bu.->iness because defense workers
and pihers: their pockets bulging
with money: go the big-city theatres

instead: The same is t'rue..of nabe
subsequer)l-riihs- which suilTcr

ciuise their lowei' prices no longer
have draught. Thus, the inclination

.seems to be to try to .get more
money Xi'on-; fewer customer^.-

G^neral Rise All Around .

Ahothcr reason impelling subse-

queiit-run operators to higher ad

Allied Meiel
;

. Detroit, Oct. 5.

In place of the usual annual coh-
niissioiis at this time is to bfTsotj' venlioh. Allied Theatres of Michigan
increased rental, costs, all distribu- 1 will meet here today and tomorrow
tors this .season being impacably-bent. (6) in a: two-day War Conference for

for higher ifnin.s and perce'niage
;
which a heavy speaking schedule: oX

d<'als. .As long as the theatres nuist : (ilm executives has been lined; Up.

pay 'more for film, then why yMeetiiig of the board- will precede
sliouldn't the :biiyer get. more oiil of;: the rcHillar confab which:.wili .center

it. the exhibitors conteiKl. Also, it's 1 its interest this year on the special

pointed oiil that the public is paying problein pf the war oii lilin busiiies.s.

more for evcVytliing Ihal's bought, so !

' Officers have a lirstThand example
why hot pay.a:litlle moie for (ilifi ' of the latter with likelihood thai
riuertainii-ienf' . Generally speaking,-' tiiany members can't coi'-rte in beCaii.sc

the exhibs are noi fearful of public
j

of the: drastic reduction in B and. C
prolc.n agclinsi a rise in prices.; If; as coupons:

not too out (if line. Where oreviously."

cpunuM-eu' ,i'ufe ./-.••f,o't/;.V.-c
.

.\l!lioiigh clearance isn't of the •

same importaiice as before, with cer. i

lairi ( xceplions: any widespread in-

crease in boxoll'ice scales among
|

subsequent runs throws .so-called i

pi otiH tiou' further olT balance.; un- '

lcs-< lir.s',-l'iins .proportionately in
'

"lit other -.voids, where theatre No. 1
^^'''?' "'^ g"i"(? to; do in the, face of

no-.v -hit-i. sav a' 14-dav-.cleitrance?l'V<' further i<a.<oline lalioning cur-

through a higher price iVtheatre No. tai'nu-nl. Much ^of the selling may

tail gasoljne consumption for the Xar

western ' .. by roximatcly

lo'l. The aniiounceineht that the

cut i.-i-due was made. yesterday.
' Theati e' ineii here predict .troiible ' I'entals-aiid-percentagc Xormula on
for the lilhi salesmen, studios and I sale of. pictures into a new decree.

Clark's Discussions
Having

,
been 'bombarded' ' by e.t-.

hibitor complaints against the high ;'

nim rices prevailing, plus increased
.percentage demands, Clark di.scussed
Ihis pi'bblem bl the exhibitor ;ai Ilia

Monday session, together with at-

•

tejidant problems, but in a. general
rather than specific w*ay since he has,
prpmi.sed

: to keep afl information
confidehtial. • ,

:;
Clark is ,said to be giving serious .

,

consideration to the high, rentals
which distributors are 'forcing' the-
atre operators to pay. based upon
figures - that have been furnished
him. but if- this becomes an fmpol t-

ant issue in conjunclioh with modifi-
ealion of the present decree, it is xir-

'

Hially certain tiie dislribs. will piit

up. a stilt fighi. Whether or. not .'a

price ceiling. on rentals, may be the
result, if .some price formuia is jibt

included in- the decree, is prob-
lemalical.at this:timc,

'

Faced, with complaints on rcntalJ
and high percentages, the cbnseii t-

I Coil t i nujjd :on page 22;

Ickrs,: and; are' already denianding.
increased gas supplies^ rather than
decrea.sed consumption. West Coast
A, B and C coupons, still worth Xour-

gallbns each! per week, would be
brought in line, with the coupon
value prevailing in the. remainder:
of the -coiinlry.

F-WC BUYING H'WOOD
u

Looms As Gas Gut Move •

""^ t'^- <''*=''"-

stage and if coiisumnlatcd v.ould

Mhineapolis, Oct. .>..
|

'eave Hollywood with only one' legit

In; this territory .where distances •"'•and. the Pliiyhoiise:. :;Lease cur-
arc gi'fal' and traiiii and bus service renlly held by Ceoi ge Shafer riii.-i

to many "of the. situations practically
' ""' next May and all i^fforts to trans-

: noii-exi.stciit. film trade is wondering fer his ihlcrests at Ihi.s time have
' prpVed unav,:iiliiig: Shafer has a

vaude show i;ooked ;lo- follow cur-
rent pop-priced run of 'Ar.st-nic .and
Old Lace.' ..

-

periods: of -six 'months each. ' I.ouis- Kaufiiian. u.stne.-.» asciu, of
' Prior to :iliat. date, ihe' .actress \

' Local 2-14, Motion, iciu.rc OjH'i aujrs
..cureri ^ postppiKmciit sp . that she : Union; of Newark. N, J.. and Jol'.n

could tontinvio with the show^until] ftoselli. former Coast rollej-ior for

.
after its New York run. Tlie liim ! the gang.- They arc. charged -.V:!!.

;

company .claihis it learned that Ihe.j^fimirav extortion in the pix ind.

•cbiiVedienne-siiiger inteh s. to '^sign

Vl> with another lllhi', compaivv. ; -Re- j
—."

;.

'

—

. ; —
ubiic .seeks 10 le.M rain her froni en-

i

iiiiy such -agrc'eineiit.

tailmcni.

2 b..Xis"'llio"adnii!;sion;^KO^^^ i„ , u-h-i, n,n-,„ fw -^rCorrespondence, it s tJointed out. - i Just what policy. F-WC Iras in ';

-

Salesnii'n who -formerly drove' 750 I

"^'"'1 f"r. the' hou-^e has not been
mile^^ ii week on the average ; to

i

Oiic.-i-ns' ranging ' fiom
'

coyer their towns havir' beeii forced
I

t'^ccond-rnn film to split .-lage and
to cut down", to 400 as it is. the trade:, l'''V'iii"P «'' have • Ixien. made. Uh-
sa.vs. : It's claimed that Ha.>^^oiiiic piial- I

derst6od 2.0th-F"ox
,
interested in the

ity is much lower: too. so that the (
^'bu-se as Iryout for .s tin y pi ppertiuS:

.

driver ' gets much Ic.-.s ' ji'ge per :^"'' g'"'>."'n''.iS of its new and younger
gaIlo|*.ilian:rorniei-|v.

" slock. talcjit.
'

the. lowered diflercnlial in scales as

.

.H niraiis-of governing eleiira,nce b.e-
'

lollies less or a justification for thiit :

cleai.anci"..- :lli)wever, not' expected
'.hai jiuiipint; of prices by ohe hous :

w 1 ; I' rc ' ano t h (
'
i'-: doe ri ' l . w ill li a ve a n

y

i-flec.l lip ill change.- in clearance be-.:

r.vecn .the 'i\i-o opc.ral.ions. ..pi.'=ti:ibs

. a 1 r - ':
1 very

clei<:Kiii";'- -

.shy about ,Chang ing.
,'

Conna Be Co-b-old \Vinter

In Canadian Filmeries
/' . ivrontb. Oct, 5.

1,;
''''' "'''' Canartian A'lotiun. Pic'turb

War Set vices oinniiliee voiuntariiy
sijreeing: •'

coal consumption
I'ediiciij,,! -iii over 1.100 theatres
aoro.ss Canada.- hou.sc;^ this it'intcv'
Will iioi oiiiy |,e eoolci': but pperators

'Dragon Seed' Sprouts
Holl.vwood. Oct. .1.

-. .^flt>i' two .ve.ars oi .|)lowinii and

;fcrtiliziiig. ragon .Seed" bcgiii:

'.-sprout iii fi'ont or the leri.-es on ii;c

Melnr.tarin ai Caiabii,sii.-^..,;u here

acres have been- (raiisforiiH-d into -ai;

imaginai'y'.se('t(H' of China:

Jack Conway .ga.ve tin- sMi-'kia'

signal. Willi Pandro S., Bei inaii pro-

ducing and. .kalhcriiie llep.burii. in

the. rpU- of ,Tade. piilaveili.g vyillvlx'r

U-Lantz Shorts Studio

May I)o >Iore Arrhy Films
-

, U'ii:vi':-.-;il inay \\\r\\ -o\'er a con-
: s:cic-i-ai/le port ;0n -pf, ils short subjei t

pi'odiK.iion at the studios to tiaiiiiiig-

liiniv rov the aiined force-^. Walt.

>an;z.' Univci'.sar cartoon prodiircr.

•:«'f;. .\'i.''.i ' York, last; Thui'sda.v <•>{)>:

.iii'icr tii.M-ii.-.sions with hoiiic- oilice:

exec-; for Wa.sl'..i|:glon' to .coiVici v.-ilh--:
-

.Vavy oiiicials oil a iiroduc tioii .-.ched-

;,,)(.• foi', ihis.braiicli or the sci.v-ici'.
.

-
•

. ,ailiz, Sl'.iciio . i.- now d';voting. ap- for Un'ilWI,: Ai'ti:^t

proxiinalely, !)0'. of tol'al ;0|jer!ilions 'Seli.satipi;,- (it 1944

Unless the ti'ade is; abie to. con- : .
Music Box. 9fJ0-.se'ater ju:-^l o

vince Ihe powcr.s ilial film selling is Hollywood and Vine cr'o.s.srpads..

e.s.scntial and that" .thercfpi; the !
..an oiien-imd-ihuf

.
alTair-

ialesnicii ..li/)nld be entitled to ;
ycar^. an

.
j.s owned by Clare Biuii-:.

a.volinc
;
coii.-ideration

:
and

,
;:

arldiliijiial
.
.'illowairct-:. 175

, . a |

'

,

——

—

'\ '

week or less will be thc rnaxinniin
ill; travel, possible by acilb. : braiich
liianugrrs say. .'I'hi.N' will hiean tiiat

.

coni ihiicd per.sbnal contact with, rinbst !

Charle;

(.-ustoinei's will have to be foi egone. '
'''''-"'''''

iiircordiiig to- the exchange hcfld-.

;

MG s 4 Costume Musicals

tiop-e\to save appr.6xinia(cly 90.000 father; Ling Tang, played bj Walfr
li'ns ol fiiL'l. ,

-' Iluston

Waiter.-, .Metrp daiice di-

.N'e; - York looking over
shinvs. di-cli)sed last- wi^ek: that :of

the hall a:(lozen iiiu-iu oniedies slated

,Mebbe Senss»tion;il.,
;
l;;^:- ;S>:ece'

"

jlolly'wpod. Oct- . I Set tip f.ir pidfliK t:Oi, are 'Meet
'cf-oiKl Andrew Sloiie pi bdiii-lion : .'Vie: In Si, ; Lou.s:' .

' arvev GivU.'.
relcii.s will" Bejle of Ne'u York " iiiid as y\?l iirt

-
. . UNiiai.ned iiiii.-icoM.ed.v about the turn

ii); mililar.- shorts.- wilh soinc MfTilifl Pictiuc. .(lealni'i; wilh spectaciil'jr of Ihe ci'ntiiry. -He just finished 'Girl-

rcei or 'Hill.
. being - Xurned -.^out: backgi'oiind.s, .will be filmed in Cine-

j

Crazy.' and iv;al->o slaled to handle
:tlily. from accounts. . i color,

. the lerp chores on 'Ziegfeld KolJics.'
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Miniatore Reviews
'Paris ' After Dark' ' (20llv');

'Prei)r;h undcritroiind drama,.;

6H;iy pi'ogVcimincr. .

•HI 'Y Sailor':. -(Sonfis) -1 .

Light woiKhf program., filimisiOiil

.for; dunl siippprt . in sdcoiidiiry

bon.kinfjs".
'

'BdriderUiwD.' G.iln .Kielilera*.

.

(Rt^p.i. Wild Bill Elliol.y. OciirKC .

Hayes boosting', lypicnr wo.'fl'crn :

yarn into stropK B' o.at.'i .opera.

. 'Camp.iis Rhythm" , . ! SonKS^);'
' (Mono). .' O.liviiHis coUQKiiil

. lilies wilh soiijis, for- Viiial- ..•iiip-

'

• ofi in sub.-'ccVueht houses.

, Oiit'wf \today>^hi?adl)hc.s: :has come
another in this long list of tale.<i deal-

-with- the 'underground ,mov

against the Nazis.. Thi.s tim^ it's; about
• the -French -.and 1 Heir' -efforts to keep

alive the sjjavk that hias intcrnrittent-

.
ly sputtered since Paris fell in 1940.

; . iThcjre's irio aoubtirig the authenticity
of ;lhe: ibacjtgrou'na story> since the
proauctipn and cast credits

.
reveal'

a

-humber-Of pSrs.ortalitie.s piroininent in

.Paririan show biz before the \yar.

But 'Pari.*; After Park' is essentially

.'.a dualer, vk^htch - will satisfy- on: most
.
-bills, ,

v .-

'

It's a tale' of friisU'atibn -by a.ppilu
relcafed ft"oiti a'. Nazi . cbrtCcnlration

' camp after the fall of France and his
return Icr his- Parisian family, thor-
oughly, convinced that the Nazis-are;

jvinvincible. Their, cruelty to him in.

^'ttjc Gamp had placed -its stamp on his
' .ssarCid soul: Around this frameiyork

isl the ;stoi:v of the underground and
-his -ultimate. arhortihbsis in becoming
a factor jn, the. moyeni.^nt. :,

Philip Porn plays the French sol-
ier with considerable restraint, but

.
is'riearly alway.s convincing. : Brenda
Mari-haH is the. wife to. whom he re-
tusns. arid she!- Pbrri and

.
George

Sanders fdrrn the key 'character.s^ in a.

drama that's highlighted by generally
atile-' perforriianccs. cveri to the bit

parts;; However, the- slow' pace^tnat
ha.s'. been charac.leristic of French-
laiigi,iage films^ -s,! as' to methodically

. .set;, the mood for the- story,, is top
evident in 'Paris.'' a factor heightened
by the knowledge that the direction
was handled : by Leonide Moguy. one
of France's ablest meggers in b^ttti-;

times.- ..
-

.
- '-'l

. Notable- among the supportihg

.players are Madeleine Le Beau, a'

blonde looker.; who has one particu-
larly -good 'emotional scene: Marcel
Palio .ta star in France), and Ray-
mond Roe.- teeri-aged lad whP shows

' promise, , -Kolm,,

'

nor«lprii»wn liiiin

<?r»''-;

.
noiiul.Iic i-iMe:n«i> . iif

',
Kilily VVlilie 'i.uiiliii--
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... -Amu- ,Jt'tfrt*.v«
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. .,.1 kirry -;-\ViKi*ls

. i-Mvi-itt'il --KhtIc
. ..Karl Ik.'-k'i-H

-,. . . lt'..v.--.-Kai-<-l''tifc

.

, . . . ,1111.1 Ci'i.ii-y

, -i'm-.l .<i;ilii.lviia-

Anna' .'shelliy.

t -Hnw»o- Sholliy. .--.'.

Piivi- FUHcklunil.

.

I->.-i'iili'l .l->.i-rowi(;i-.

h'ni'iik. -l-lliliioii,'.

.

.tii-k Oanllnc: . ,

.

lliirk' Nf-\vr»iihl.p'.-

Uoil 'Dnilpy ,.,';

Wild Bill
,
Elliott, who's become

incrcasirigly ' imiJbrtant , in . cowboy
rhellers. ;is' .;paircd with; Geqi-ge
"Gabby" Hayes for sti'ong results' in
this', typical oats^ ppera, Elliott re-'

Ccntly signatured -a long^t^rm pact
with • Republic and this is one. !pf his
initial, efforts, under the -.selUp.' : 'Bor.
dcrtown GUri Fighters', is topHolch
for spots .whei'e;westerns gO:Ovei\ ^

; -With locale along the -' Mexican
border near. El Paso, plot concerhs a
Iptterjr. racket pperated i>y- the \y9^
ical cutthroat gambler and effprts bf
Elliott, operative : fpr. U,, S: secret
service, to bring 'cm to justice. Se-
cret; service is ;after. gang because
it's :.-swjhdlinf( -^Mexican

;
natives,

Grpoked cattle -deals, ' stagecoach
stlrkitps and killings arc sidelines;

Elliott rides and performs, .w ith

typical case: Hayes, cornedy, relief,

helps, too, Anne .Jeffreys ^sceitis too
pret.ty ' to , be doing the cowfjirf feats
she's supposed to. but she's a^ trim
little femme fpr westerns. Support
is, headed by Harry;Wopds and Ian
.Keith, .making. it better than :ii,<iual,

; .. Wear.
'

Hi 'Yav^iailor
Hollywood, Get,.. 1,

t'nl. .-.''j.al i-plpji.v^. 'Ji-aTr Vu.i'lii;iiii|;l.l |il-,'r-
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- Hollywood. Oct. \2.
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length of the Pthers in .the .series

,c9rnplMed to dale, 'Rtissia'; has been
llawlo.-sly .cpordinatisd -by a forceful,

( loqiiOnt -L'cimiiu'ntary by Capt. An-
thony. Veillcr, who also prepared the
L-pntiii'iiiiy. It also itaiul.s as a trib-

ute 10 Lf; Col. Analole.Lilvak, who,
prodticcd the film under Capra's. sii-

pcrviiiibn; -.Major William . W, C. .

lldrnbcek - 1 formerly ;iis,'=ocinl<!d with
.S,r .Mex-ilrider kbnia) and' First Lt..

William ,\, Lyon, cx-lilm cdiioi'- foiv

CplUhibia, Latter l-wp asscmribrcd and
.L-tlilcd the reels, ; Musical score, .pre-
pare.<r by- Pimitri Tiomkin .and rer
torded by '"a 65-piece Army Air Forte
b.'ind at Sanla Ana;. Cai',. doe.s. much-
IP heighten the eniptioiial. impact .bjr.

i s ' utilizalipn of - excerpts from
TscHaikowsky and the oiriinous Nazi-
March - froiifi; tive Shostakovich 7th.

-Syii-iphphy,. ; ; -

Pprtrayiiig -
.

,- historical . back-:
giouhd- .of Hussia from the tim.e bf

-

AlCNander Ncvsky. tp - tlie' present,
the film c>i:plaih^ -thft reasons moti-
valing / the various cptiquests - over

.

:Russia. .'EiTectivi: - use Of ' aniirnated

iiiiips helps detail its; .enormous,., re-
sources,i-flw; materials, -. manpower;
eic. V, .

',
, ;. - ';,;'.

, - keyed tb Gen: MacAr'--
jhiir's stateinent that; 'Thie s.cale and-
grandeiir-' of thd-^cHu'ssian) eflfbrt-

•ma.rk« it • as the- greatest military
achicyement in'all history,' this .Gap-
ra-Litv.ak dbcumentary is priinarily
tlie '.story ; pf the titanic struggle up
to-the; successful deferise''of Stalin-
grad.' Biit 'Russia' succeeds in strik-

.

ing a new note previously -untpuched -

eveh in. such Spviet releases' as .The'
City That Stpppied Hitler' and 'Siege
pf Leningrad- ' Fpr. its stressing o't

the '' 'hupian' ,
angle - that ,,npt Only

points' dp "the : undying spirit pf the;
Russian people, but analyzeslthe rea-
sons for their refusal to' submit to
the Nazi hO'rdesi . Thus ' 'Russia,'

through '

its : wide distrib.uttoii' -in-.

Arnriy;: pi^ierita'Upn iCpiirses, will uri-:

questipriably help fpster 'a clpser
kinship and spiritual bPhd between
the tl,' S. JPrces and .'their fighting,

ally, ; Fpr ' that reaspri alblVe it

,emer.ge:f; a ;dOeument -pf jriestimable
valiie, .Technically, it's siiperipr to-

any filiW tp.'date. covering .the phases'
of ;the Russian campaign.' ;::

'Battle for Russia' was totripleted

two ' :w'ecks ago and . has . jiist been
released for use in the Army in-

doct'ririatidh classeis,. Film -will also
be widely' distributed in wari-plants,

,

though itS; commercial release is still

in <loubt. ' -
.
Rose. -

Jolson, Benny Ask Switches
. Continued from, page 4

;

ask me why') and; as llifi;;prily phe-
man unit to go overseas played not!

only .in i.solated. canip's, . but -in the-
atres; chapels; aiV ' fields, hospitals,,

recreation
.
hails :and v .

' in the
b.bwpls of :an American warship be-,

fore an audience Vot 1,500 machine
.shbp;;n'ien. -' .;.-;';";

-It -Looks Goptf: :
'

;

- '..Benny,;, whbse .Mrpupe .'. .brought

cheer. to the boys in:the Middle Eiast,;

the Gold Coast ; of: Africa, Bengasi,

Trip'oli^the Persian -Gull^ Jerusalem;

Tunis, .'Algiers, Sicily anil-' Italy,:

checked ii.v last Wednesday (29)' 12

pounds btiavier tti^h when he started'

"a'nd -ir(ever healthibr,' - HTe arrived- in

hj, Y, less thaii .24 hours after'a s'top-

oyer in Iceland, wh'efe he; did -three

shbvi'S; ': .-
-;

-~

. Only Miss' Shaw accpmpahied. him
hpme, and after .a brief restV-she set.s

out'again on. the Camp Shows circuit

for her 'fifth oftshore tour, Anne Le*
decided,, to. 'stay overseas, joining
Adolphe: Mcnjoii in Algie""*,; while
Larry Adler/ stopping 'bn iri England
tp; vi.'iit; relaliv*!!, retiirhed: several

days later. Bieiiriy".s one problem: npw
Is how to take, off sbnie of -that added

: - • Inajjirationalv :

'

;..'' :
"

;
.; , Hpl.iyWobd,. .'.

,' ^ '

Salvos ' d'f - publicity . accorded
'

,

Jack Benny. Al
.jplson. and Bob

Hppe: for their -cntertainnient
Ipurs pn the Aifrican and' Eurbr.^

pean'; . war .; fronts' . are ' caiisirig .;

wanderlust in.the miiids of other;

;

Hollywppd. star.';';
':

. ! -
^

'

': in'; additipii tp fetGhing cheer
.

- tp the bpys pversea's. :Beiiny.: and,,:

. HPpe -: haye hot ' only acted
;

. evangels. foi'- Amfriean pictures
in foreign lands but have .built.'

. up htiee . bbxpftice frieiidship. iii;

'

future; days-w-hen -the: boy-s come
--home;, - '' ':-.:: "'.'.'-.

^poundage between now and Nov, 1,

"when he's due on the Warner. lot;to

start work oh 'The Horn Blows. At
'1 Midnight;' Meanwhile, his first twp
.-' bVpadcasts, on Oct. - ll and '19i will
priginate froip-N.' "if.' The'icbmerfian
hadj hoped to .do those inifiaj twP
staii^as frpm Lbndpn ; sp: he cpuld stay
pyen an additioh'al. 10 day,<;. to- enter-

tain;niorp Yanit troops slatiphed -in

England; biut the idea was iii;ccd bt

^.;-'i>li^

.-loan. : ... . , .; ,-,

X'iaz'i ; , . ,

,

iiar.iiii,

Hii.M.. ... ;;.;.
l-nf-l.<. Wllllf ,.

Iliii-triliiil. .
.';

.

.

sii.<-i.-. .;. , .,

].'-rt Mli'iiiaii . ; . .

.

i-yiuliia.

.

Waitrtss 'BiiysV Autty's

Hat ifor $2,700 Bonds
. Seattle, Oct,

'

The - shipyards shb-w ^t the Paraj-:

mpiint: antf prphetim' 'Thijrsday,

grossed $2,006,000 in bond SaUK Ah-
;

pthe'r $li500;b00 was netted by the cause of the commercial lieup fbr-

;
ads in the elaborate pi;pgram, -sKpws-'|: bidding, sue broadcasts;

.This ie convciiienlly-back'gi-ound-
ed al college, in. order to' provide set-
ting for; the Mi.'-'iml camp:us '(loing?,

with a halt dozen sbrias tpsseci iir 10

Rive.it more than prdiiiar.v rating for:

rhodcsl budget, outlay. .Picture \vill

get, by in the subsequent hoii'-'o.i; as
a filler booking without diiricu.lly.

Yarn ruiiif around decision i.if a
-i>8^ - ; ^,

with acts from the shipyards and,

I

pTx' pitviews started at li ji.iin. at;

I. faoih ;libih.'es.'and a iswing-shift show
j
was at Par starting a^t 2;3p' a.m. -

.

- ''-The daily Victory .Square bond
! sales were teaiured bj; varioiis .auc-
i.Vi!>ii sale."!; For, example, last Wcd-
: iie.>;day; Sergl.. Gene' Autry's cowbby ! boot
i liiit '.sind for $2,700 ' bonds, piir-

clia-s-ed: by , a gal in A^aitre.ss' un'iibrni,

i'WHich in;dicates that there is gold
in ihi.i wi|i--batjy town, :•

From Sicily Into Italy

Just as the Bob HPpe trpupe was
the. flr,<i: tp -

'ii'ivadc' . Sicily, sp, lob.

did' the Benny unit pioneer the ..'sol-

diers ill greiiscpaini' rpule^-iiUo Italy,

where it .-spent a fi-'H .day; enlcrlaih-

I

ii.ig aflor. Iravclin '.cicar across the

; ,,. , ,\. „ „ /P..I . tlJIIV-t;!. t4ll\l <1(| ^K\.^\.s..^,f7,,, .

.Slii; .Is <'n.'ii*'y iii'l .^li'-i^ l)ali.-p Ti-Ki

liii.rKi H.-11HV-
'

11... kr i- 11,1..

N'.Sv.iii Si..:».'.rji

Music and ..'longs. to total of -15

oldies and now one.^, are on display
in this program lllmusical- that will

adequately fill dual - support datings
iti-the farnily;and subsequent houses.

Picture -is another in the Univcr-:
sal'grpup of modest TbiidgcVed hiusi-:

(,-al<- and; parades ,sjx specialty acts^

ill addition to. pair .ot biatnds; New
.-^oiigs by Milton Ro.sCn :i;nd Everett
Gnrtcr are handled by' Ponald
Weeds, '. Ray ' Ebcrle and . Phyllis
Brooks: while Eberlc sings one' rb-
ina'ntic tune in fj'o'nt of his bwnbahd;
Then thcrc'.S: Wirigy. Maiipnc and his.

iHKi-terhRo fwing orchj .the -harmony
Pelta- 'Rhythm BQy.sr':musi('al Leo
.Piainond Quintet;. Mayrji -Ghancy.
(liince .;trio: .Hatk^^r PiiP) ' Giforge
cutty, the Nils,sbri S.isters, arid Other;

vaiide pehpnalilies, -with -the Pelfa
Boys- and Beatty spotlighted; fpr at^

tention,. ;:, .;^;; '.
.

• What story f hei*o" is .sljapfr.s- tip --as

;-B fragile alTair and .:'ierv-es cjnl.v ah
oj£^use.;tp..gft into a: .scrviccnieri's

.canteen and a liighl .club to. .set I'tKe

:various numbcrii, . Weods;is a siiflor

with sohgwriting propensities, who
gets, clipped b.'i' a racket, soiVg pub-
li.sher.. ; He'-. fakes-, leave for ti-i'p' tp
New York .'with three pals to. mak'e

. ruuiid.<; of .publisher,'; and' ,spots for;

display
;
pf-- the variouif spccialtie:-!.;

:A.fter .rpvmdln'g put the hpur's fb'Pl-

age; Woods win'd.s" up wjth .'ale' of
his ; first -.song for: an'; advance.;

. Trciducer-director jean . Yarbrovigh
co.ivcnlpalc.s

. on staging : the .'acts,

slipping fiist; over the ncce!i!''ary i,toi'y

- assagcs.-; Cost dot s okay ih respec-:
'live a.s^ignments. but ' it',<; ,strrctly. a

out - on the spbii.-;ors and 'ad aRcncy
to turn lip lirider a.ssunicil .name at

a hidcawav school: gpes - through
lisiial collegiate routines until - liiiiilly

c,\Dosed for return- to broadcasting
duiies,

. ,

.
Gale Storm. i,s the girl,- She ade-

quately sings four .spngs;: Ge-Gc Pear-
son. coinedieiine, smackis ovei' two
comedv tunes by Edward Ch'erko.se
and EdwaJ'd Kay. but gets -valuable
aid from Canny Cahdido v.-ho clinks
with his quick-changing and: wide'
ranRc .Voiqc.

,
in; addiVi'on .

'to b.;:oad

nantpmime thrbu;<hout.. - -J.ohhhy
Downs and. Robert Lowcry -iihare i;.e-

sporisibililics of the two! inalp ipuds;
' Wflll."

- - In
.
all, the Benny; troupe' traveled-

32,000; miles and did a total pf -150

show,s, .althpu'gli- the comedian, him-
self niis-sed put Pn abPu.t'

,
,seveh

shews while laid .up in - a -Palermo'
hpspilal fpr fpur days.- '

,
.-

'

ttsbiirgh.. Oct, 5,
.

. Benny
, paid high 'tribute to .the

-,nniiltee' in charge Pf the Third -M'les BlI! unit aiid thc cthev .lcs,ser-

Wjii- Loan i,s generous in' its- praise ;
k'>b\vh's from show biz- who' • urc

;
ol -iiiotioh

,
picture industry and giV- 1 '^''^"'^'"8' "'' ')''i'Ch a,s ' <>• full year

j
iiig thealvcs plenty of credit in help- attempt to entertain . all Of

j

ihg put over the drive. Film houses '

^^'^ "^^"^^ Bell. of

icame to rescue immediately last ^^""^ '""^^ up with,

I

week, and on moment's notice, when -
a partieularly great job

I

it; looked as if this district might,
fxill -hchind in its quota.

Pcnn was .riv,-;t to rus ' in with pre- ih„* „.'.„ iv, ',-

icw of 'Sky's lhe Limit,^ for 'which 'l^.^'''?'.
'''^"' t^e "•'M^-^'^. rpcognizcd

.-iays the funster, and the boys can't
gel enough of hinl, 1 111 Egypt; Benny

[ found three of his pictures playing.

Unl<l4> f«>r RliNi^in ;

•; .- ' '(DOCIIME'NTARY) -; .--'.-^

- In '-The Battle for;RuKsia.' i;t. Col;
Frank Gapra: of the Special Service'
Pi vision, Army Service iForcc.";. hais

turned put by far; the. most notable
ih . the- series of 'Why We Fjgbt'
Ariny prfeixtatipn pictiii-cs, -Fifth of
the; ser.i,e;s of seveii dbcuniciuai'ies^
prbduc'd for the; m^i) of the Ariiiy to
•supply

;
baekgrouiuV information' on

. \\'brld Ttggrcs';ion . and : to ex pla in the
natiire Pf the

.
war iheyl'c; flgliting,

''Battle for Rus.-iia' i,-:' a; ppwerfiil; ',vet

simple. drrnjii-vLvidl.v: depTctihg the.

greatest military achievement pf all

time. .;-...; i ';,'-;

As in. the case pf ils predccc.-;sors;
'Pi^cliidc tp War,' .'The Nazis'Slrike,'
•Ptvlclc.

' and Gpiiqucr' and : ;B;iltle

bf BrtiiVjn,' 'Russia' i,<i a brillj;:i t '(-omT
pil.atlon -of carefully edited Co;ilagc
culled, vin the latter ih'stancc; li'oni

official Soviet, spui'ces and: from
newsreel'and Signal Cerps lilin; 'wjjh
a gppd part pf the Rus.sian lYia rrial

Phantpm.pf the Opera.' On'tpp'ef
that. ;Hari'is- cpmpany' admilteij tb

[

every one; of its theatres -free ori Fri-
j;
(lay ( 1 y^Vik piirchascr Ot a bond in
,ahy dehominalibn at' the -bbxpflicc

.[
that day.-. . ..-:.,

I': Heilywopd: C<^^•alcade. pf cpurse.-
vyas this big push in tiie ciriye, sell-

-
ing .?80.000.oan wbrth. of bbnd.s.

•TITLE CHANGES

Griticjihi Stirs

WAG; to iriyestijsate

-Criticism by Ai . Jotsoii; arid '.Jack
Benny.; just back from i tour of the
.Middle; East for USO-Gamp: ghPws;
pf- the calibre ,ef .filth; product sliipped
to .spldiers Pver.'teais' Kas tdtiched pIT"
;sci'ipu,s reperciissiehs,

. culni inatihg in
a njoye by th'e War Activities Com-,
inittce. of the ; film iiidiistiy 'for a
.goveriSrhental invCstigatibb into ;the'
f itiiat ion,' Con trbyei'.'sy stirred up by;
the new: charges vy.liich, in iSfTect, ai-^
reitoi-atipnii pf - jsrevipus squawks
f.rpm batllc-frpnt enlertainer.<!, is

seen heading for a showciowh; -In-

bia;
' Metro - returned to

title, 'Lp,st AngeK"
Xittle :3Ii,ss Miracle'* and
Lo\-e of Mike,'

,,. , . - -. < . ;
'Frbhtir:- Law' i,<! release lag

Wolt. ming 80 minutes,- :ncarJy tsvicc ' the (, 'Gun Fighters' al Universal.

made available to the War Pept,
modest filmu,sical vevuc .fur flash at-, cxcliisivcly'for this prpcluclibn. Riin
tention; Wnit inir^tt ati .^^:.^.,lA,..' „i.; I ;.,:,.n - 11;.

. Hpllywppd, Oct;

^ TIie;White ClilTs:'. is: r'eifease tag eii
' The White Cliffs of Ppver' at Metro
;:'Slicrlock Hblines 'and the: Spider

I

Woman; at Universal shortened! to
'The-Spidcr Woman,' .-: , -

L .Republic .switched from -'Ponbvan^s
, J .

;
Brain to '.'T-hp Monstei--and the Lady,' j

d"sl''y leaders and those iiv.army eir--

I.; 'Npi.Ve Shall -Escape" is liew handlcJ.cles :iidriiitte'diy, are di.sturbed over
pn 'The. Pay Will Ceme' at ;GplHm- t|ie; three-fpld ;;claim5 Uijit .soldiers

are pniy getfihg : pld.- prpducti' that
they're net getting tlie: right, type pf
pictures; and; - not

;
nearly enough-

prints, • : ;

'
- .

';.

Major Jphn. Hiibbcl); of the U, S,
An'hy"Ovci',«ca,s Motion Pletui-e Serv-

the 'original
temporarily- "For "-the

oh

ice;, cptitends 'that, se far a.s his dc-'
partmeat is concei-iied, it'has a clcni-

slate, assorting 'We have done every-

;

.thiiig 'we liavg.heen aiikcd te dp and;
everything wc have -been; permitted
tp dp,' In -rebuttal, he cited a; num-.
ber of the- niswer pix that' have bc'eii

made ayaila1>ie to' the b.pys pyerscas
.in recent weeks'. ;:

^

: WAC to Probe

ppinting put that the War Activ,|.^

ties -Gbmmittee of the industry h,-is

-nibte than ence made suggestions to,

t.he;;Army fpr getting gebd and. suffi-

cient flilmis threugh, Fr'aricis S. Har-

'

mpn, :;exM ''vlce-chairrria . WA€,
cailed. for. a;;'completie.'iny'e.stigatich

by • gpvernriierit ; autheritibs'. pf the'
Benny ahd Jelspii claim.s,

Benny; cPhtended .
that in '.some ot

the'' places he visited, 'the pic'tui'es

were so ' Id - that Shirley; Temple
'wasn't born-yet.' ' ' '

.:

, 'Adding fuel; tp the contvovcrsj;. war
Jolsbn's eptiteiition: that there, ive .s

few prints shipped, abroad that by.
the. time one conripletes the circuit it-

spuhds - 'as though it were dene in
.Arabic.', Jplson, who during his' twb-
mpiith tpur 'made a;sweeping survey
pi the picture .heeds, elc;r. based pit

-

first-hand- '.ihfbrm.alipn' for
i
prcspn'-:

latioh to industry toppers, further
. iritjcized' the type :pf product being
sent to. the , flghtirig.; bpys, ; iThey
dpn't

-
want' the 'Mrs, ,Minivcrs';;and'

the war pictut-es they're: getting,; said

Ispn. . 'After 'all, thpse boys are
living it. : There's a crying - need for

musical pictures and Comedies.'They
want;:to se^;Betty ;Grable, Rilja Hay:^;

.worth„:SOjne dancing/girls/ He added
the boys In the Si^gnal' CPrps^.were
helping to /.partially 'oVcrcome; the

;

faniine .by patching foKether pieces
Of . unrelated film when they .show-^

•singing and dancing and turning
them iiitp feature-length prpductipn.s.

^They're dpihg a.jreat j9b.' he added.

Need 'Immediate Ailchllpn" -

' The • ; BeninyTiplsPri '. enmplairils

prPrhpted liarmpii's' a.s,sci-lipn that
'thes(5 repprts .f'e'mahd inimediate at-

tenlipn! byjthe "W.tr Pept, aiid. siieli.

remedial actjpn as a cbmplcte inves-
tigation may \varrant,-;

Harmbti ppinled put- that since

Febru.iry,- 11942, >yhen the' U, . S,' film
industry cbmmertced deliyerin . its

gifts' of current pix programs for;

free shpwilig in cbmbat areas' abrpad,
:'we have delivered 6,635 pf these pi'b-

grams',;;ijiahy times ^ turning
. tCmm

;pi'inis. bf hew picture!! over to Arrriy

authprities for- ; shipmen'i before.
.

siiig'le theatie .^udicnce in 'the U, S.

has seeiv the 'picture; Stage Poor
Canteen,''' v'Ai-sehic. arid Old.. LaccV
"Tarzan's'-New 'Ybrk Aaycnlurc' and
'Sltar Spangled Rhy tji in'arc ill ustra-
tipns.

; ; . "

' '

^

•Furthevmbrb;' the Speciiil- Service
Rivis^on :of the Army, has been com-
pletely fi-ee fpr riiprc than 12 meiiths
tp prder- any number pf prints tronv
tlie industry's entire .supply ,of: cur-;
rent releases. Tpday-we are deliver-'
i'ng 35'prinls,ef each film. Last week
177 current film prot-ranis - were
turned over, to the Army Overseas.
i|m Exchange for shipniicnt abroad.'

War Dept. OflFicials

Say Gharges Unfair
W!ishiri;;tori. Oct. 5.

• War Pept, officials here have cx-
prcs,scd sui-pri,sc at the critici.sm ot
Al Jolspn and. Jack Benny, that niany
.•ibidicrs arc being shewn eld, ,badly
Avpi'n films, .^rmy men; u.-sertcd tiiat,

if anything, the charges are an un-
fair, indictment pf the film industry
which -supplies free pix; foi' spldiers
:pverseas,- .

'

, 'The filrii^ -that the nieii- ne'e, in fpr-.

cign camps,* .said' one army xpokc.i-
:

riiah, "arp mostly new Plies; .11 is

li'.iie that Ih.crc; itre old 'lilm.s,; per--
haps 'xvei-n, in sbri-ib :camps. How-'
ever these' have: been ptirchai^ed:. bx
the ceriimaridirig- :officerii' of .

thpse
camps. The! War Pept; lias requcsied
that ' these, .'film.s be returned but'

cpn-irnandlng pfflcers ai-e 'imwlHing:
,to dp so, explairiiiig thal'the pictures
are popular; pries which are '.sliowij

pyer arid byer. It is
.
pp.ssible that

Benny arid ilelson .- • ';

of these, -';

: 'The oiily -'coiriplainl- ; we had re-'

ceived preyibasiy! -came :fi'oiii

iriercial exhibitors 111 Sydney!
Melbourne^, ; who

.
pbjccted bCcaiuse

the soldiers in Aii.sfralifi .got filni.s

befere., .they .were; released ,10 the

;\iisti;alian .thealrc.s:' '• / ; •*
"

Re^ierts.'just i-ccqivcd from F-ng-.

land: : .show ' that, Jn^. a .s'int'ic week
there, were 828 scrceriinffs befovo a

total attendance br 290.0()0. In; ihe

middle ' east,; film.s; -h.ivc! been; vo.ieil

the most "Jjopulnr entcrlaiiiiiieiit

among the men and .are run an aver;-;

age pr -three- times weekly , for must
men. . .

!'
.

'
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'Heaven' High $24,000, Chi; Dood If

Bne 22G, 2 Sjiots, 'Anny^ Fat 55G, 2d
. Chicago,' Oct; '5. ¥

.Alilioiieii 'This Is -the Army'- sliU

is the town's- bOKOffice leatJcr, the

/list week's total did not quite come,

Ip expectations at the Chieagb.

Second week is headed for a sti-png

SSa.OOp; 'I Dopd It; should garner a

find $'22,000 at the ApoUo and Gar-

rick - 'Heaven Can Waif is healthy

S2-(,d00 at the. United Artists..
.

Of the holdovers, 'Whom the. Bell

Tolli' looks like stout $40,000 in fifth

stanza at the State-Lake, and "Watch

oh the Rhine' has lusty $20.,,000 in

sight at Ihe Roosovolt. -Admission

scales were .tilted in most flrstTrun

loop hou.-ses,last week. •

Estimatesjdr This Week
Apollo tBiK) (1,200; .50-85)— 'I.

Ddod If. (M-G). Good ?10,000. Last

week 'Holy Matriinony' .
.(20th)

.
and

Mardi Cias' (Par) (2d -wk), flye

dnv,-; and -Dood It' (M-G);,. 2 days,

itii'ld $'?;000.

Cliicasb (B&K) (4.000: 50-85)—
'Armv iWB) C2d wk). .Strong

$53 000, -La.st week, hefty. $1)2.300:

Garrick (BiK) OOP; 50.-85)—

'Dood If (M-G). Fine; 512.000. .Last

wock: 'Lcfs Face. If. (ParV (.Tlvird

week in'Loop) and 'Subhiarme Al(irt

(Par). 5. days, and 'Dpod If (M-G)..

2 dayi. fair- $7,000. •
•

:
.

- Grand iRKb) 'dylSO: .40-85) --;^Mr.^

Luckv' iRKC)) aiid 'Falcon m Dan'-

gci' (IIKO) (4th wk). Snug $B.d00.

-'Last' week, about'samo.- - „
Oriental (Iroqiioist (3,200: 31-69V-

'Larcchy with Music:' (0) and Boii-

I'lic Baker and Milt-Britton batid on

stuBC, Bangup .$25,000. ,La.^t week
,

Honcyri-ioDiif Lodge' (U) (2d run)

and Shop Fields orch on stage, pert

$22,000.
•

-^^ ,„
' Palace (pKO) (2,.')00: 40-85)-^'Be-.

hind Rising Suiv' (RKO) and 'Adven-
lures R(>okie' .(RKO) (2d wk).

'

Brishl $24,000. Last week bi;illiaiit

$28,000.
Roosevelt .(BiK) (1.500; 50-85)^,

Watch On Rhine" (WB) (2d wk):

Lusty $20,000. Last ,
week big $25,000.

. Stale-Lake. (B&K) (2.700; 75-$1.10)
' —•Bell Tolls' ll^ar) (5;h wk).' Su-
perb $40,000. Lastweek strong

$43,000.

United Artists: (B&K), (l-/iOO: 50-

.85)—'Heaven Can . . Waif , (20th).

Staunch - $24,000. Last week "Lily

'Mars' iM-G) (4th wk); neat $12,000.

Woods (Essanes."!) <.1,200:
,

40^75)—
.•Mr. itf (20th). Nifty $10,300. Last
week 'Hitlers Madman' (M-G) arid

'Harri'gan's Kid' (M-G), 5 days and
'Mr. Pitf (20th), 2 days, good $9,600.

'Marines' Lead Seattle

Atl9G;W Big IIG
Seattle, Oct. 5.

Boeing-Army show at Stadium

drew 40,000; people last Sunday with

big repeat Moivday (4). hurting busi-

ness all around: "Salute to Mamies
at two Hamrick.Evergreen houses
Is doing the bijst tolal h\z but "Holy

Matrimony' is rcially standpuf at the

Fifth Ave. Peggy 0"NeilI girls after

. 5 years at Golden Gate, S.F.. Frisco;

are topbilled at Palomar. with

'H(>osier Holiday" and "Scream m
Dark," for a strong week.

Estimates for This Week
Blue Mouse (Hamrick-Evergreen)

(800; 40-75)—'Dood It' (M-G). ,(3d

Wk). Big $6,000. Last week,
•Proudly Hail' (Par). (4th wk), big

$5,800.
Flllh Avenue (H-E) (2,349; 40-75)

—'Holy Matrimony" (20thl and
'Saint Meets Tiger" (BKO). Forte
$11,000. Last week, *Dood It" (M-G),
nice $11,500. -

'Liberty (J-vH) (1,650; 40-65)—
'First Comes Courage'' (Cpl) and

: 'Passport Suez" (Col): : Fine $9,000.

Last week, "Hi Diddle" (UA) and
'Good Luck Yates" (Col) (2d wk),
forte $7,100.
Music: B<>x (H-E) 850; 40-75)—

^Claudia' (20th) (3d wk), Bangup
$6,700. Last week, 'Oklahoma Kid'
(WB) and 'Souls at Sea" (Par) .(Re-

issues) (2d wk), good $4,200 in six

<lays.

Music Hali (H-E) (2.200; 40.-75)—
'Salute - Marines" (M-G).: .

Trim
$8,500 in eight days. Last: week;

. 'Dood If (M-G), five days, okay.
$5,700.

Orpheum (H-E) (2,600; 40-75)—
'Watch oh Rhine' (WB) (2d wk) and
'Larceny with Music' (U). Healthy
$10,500. Lii-ist week, giant $r7.200. ;

. ,1'ai.Iomar (Sterling) (1,350^30-75)—;,
,

Tloosier Holiday' (Rep) and "Scream
I

terlime (2

• in Dark" (Rep), . plus PcgKy O'Neill
j

(U)... Okay
girls on stage. Strong $10,000. Last :

average r

•Maisie'-^Berlin' Pace
Kansas City at $14,000

Kansas City. Oct. 5.

: Grosses are up. geneirally here this
week, with only piie of the doVvn-
down de luxers running h.o. -prod-
uct., :

,

; 'Swing' Shift Maisie' paired- with'
'Appointment in Berlin" at the Mid-
land, Is the -pac?^, and 'Constant
Nymph." dualed with .'Blessed Event'
at the Orpheum, is a virtual tie with
'Holy Matrimony' at the Esquire.' Upr.
lOwn and Fairway day-and-date for
ruriner-upl "Thank Your Lucky
Stars" is steady for . a six-day ' hold-
over at the Newman 'a,fter two; big
;we(?ks. "If.*; a Grea.t Life" and 'Honey-
moon Lodge" teamed at the Tower,
opened better than average.

'

Estimates for This 'Week
'

Esquire, Uptown aiid Fairway
(Fox-Midwest) (820,: 2,04,3 and 700;
11-60)—"Ma'lrimony" (20th.): Brisk:
$10,000. . Last week. 'VVintertinie"
(20lh).' Lusty $11,000: - .

:MI(lland (Locw's) (3.500; 11-50')—

"Swing Shift Maisic" (M-G)' and "Ap-
pointment in Bei;liii' iCbl). Heiflthy
S14.000. Last -week. 'D(;slroyer" lCol)
and .'Two Senoritas :lrbrn Chicago"
(Col), snappy S 11.000. , :

;
. Ncwihaii (Paramount) (1I900: :'U-
50 JTT-'Thank: Lucky Stars' .IWB) (3d
w:k). Okay $9,000 after hot $26,000
total for two opening- rounds. .

OrpHcuin I RKO) (1.600; 15-50)—
"(joii.stant Nymoh" (WB) and "Blessed
Event" (RKO). Substantial $10,500.

La.<;l week. .'Sky's Limit' (RKO) and
'Falc(jn .in Danger' (RKO) :(2d wit),

fair $7,000 for six day-h.b.:.

Tcvvcr (Fox-JofTee) (2,100; 15-50)

-^"Ifs a Great Life" (Col) and' 'Hon-
eymoon Lodge' (U) with- vaude.
Strong $9,500.- Last week, 'Frontier

Badnien"- (U) and 'Hoosier Holiday'
(Rep).plus stage show, fair $8,000; .

'Army' Record

, Boston
'':. -

.
Boston, Oct. 6.

./Newcomers, lopped, by "This Is

Army.' are' proving that biz is here
for the taking -this week., the overall,

grosses "running way ahead , of re-

cent h.o. weeks,.' Including its War.
Bond . preview Wedniesclay (29),

which snaft'led a tasty . $25,000,

"Arn-iy' ij running to a: fantastic $58,.

OOO. biggest ever, Benny Goodman,
always big. is : turning a giganti(:

S35.000 on film combo at'the' Boston;
"Phantonv' got off the mark yester-

day (5) at (he Memorial at S4.000,

very big. and all other bills are way
above. And this in spile; of . six legit

attractions along the rialto, al| do-
ing fine.

Estimates for This Week
Bflsloh (RKO) (3.i200 : 44-99)—

"Gals, Inc:' (U) plus Benny Good-
man, .o.lhcis on stage. First local

Goodman appearance in two seasons

and. conking th^ gong for a whop-.
Ding $35,000. Last week. "Sky's Limif
(RKO) plus. Louis Armstrong orch,

$29,000.
Fenway (M^P) (1.373: 40-60)—

'Wintertime' .(20lh) plus 'Gorilla

Man' (U). Nice dual diaw gblng to

pleasant $0,700. fine here. Last week,
"Proudly Hail' (Par) and "Hoosier

Holiday' (Rep) (2d wk). S5.000:

Majestic (E. M. Loew) (U470; 44-

99)—:"Always Bridesmaid' (U) plus

'Tropicana Revue" on stage. Second
week for slage-scrcen combo here;

S18.000 seems okay.

Memorial- (RKO) (2.900: 44-75)—
"Phantom Opera' (U) plus 'Prairie

Chicken' (U). Opened yesterday

(5) With spurti)ig $4,000, should
maintain for .sock S27.000 by week's
end. Last week; 'Mr. Lucky'. iRKO)
plus 'Yankii Ahoy' (UA) .iSd wk),
$12,700.

Melro'pblitaii , (M-P) (4.367; 35,-65)

—'This Is Army" (W-b:). ; War? Bond
preem netted $25,000 and regular biz

whammo al S33.00ft or above rhakes

for record $58,000. Last week,

"Heaven Can Waif (20th) plus 'Bom-,

bci's Moon! (2pth) (2d wk), $22:200.

' Orpheum 'Loew) (44-65)—'Above
Suspicion" (M-G). plus - 'Dangerous
Blonde" (CoM (2d wk). Great $22,-

000 2d frame. Last week, $29,000.

Paramount, (M-P) (35-65)—'Wih-
(2Pth ) plu.'i 'Gorilla Man'
y aX S14.0ab. ni(:cly. above
Last week. 'Proudly Hail'

First Runs on Broadway
(.Suhiect to Change)
Week of Oct. 7

Astor—'Thousands Cheer" (M-
G) (4th week).
' (Reiiicujed in "Variety" Sc;)(, 15)

.Capitol-'Johniiy Come Lately'

. (UA) (3d week).

.

(Reviett'ed in "Variety" Sept. 1)

Criterion — "Hit the Ice" (U)
(3d week).
(Reuieuied in

"

' Globe—"Hostages" (Par (9).

(Rcuieilied in "Variety" A\ig: 11)

". Hollywood—"Th is Is the Army

"

, (WB) ( nth week).:
(Reui.ewed In 'Variety". /»uff. 4)

: Music Hall — "Lassie Come
Home" (M-G).
(Rei>icu;ed in 'Variety' Aup. 18)

Palace — 'S h e r 1 o c k Holmes
Faces Death (U).
(Reuieuied in "Variciy' Sept.

Paramount—^"i^ Lady Takes a

Chance"; (RKO) C4th \veel<.t.

(Reiiieu'ed in 'Variety' A ns(. 18)

jRlalto—"The Strang^ Death of -

Adolph itler' (U.) (8).

. Rlvoli 'For Wh'oiii the Bell

Tolls' (Par ) ;(13th week I.
.

(Reuiea-ed in "Vatiely JuUj 21)

. Roxy .— ''Wintertime' . 20th)

(2d week).-
(Reuieuied 'i»i "Variety' Sepf. l,*))" :

Strand—'Thank Your . Lucky
Stars" (WB) (2d week). .

^Rcl)icu)ed in "Variety' . 18).

Week: 'Submarine Alcrf (Par)
vaude. $8,800.

. -Pararaounl (H-EV, (3.0.'?9: 40-'

'Salute Marines"
$10,5PP: ', Last week, 'Claudia' (2Pth ),

and 'HO'c'Cbmes Kelly': (Mono) (2d
wl;), :ii-i 8 days gai'n'crcd swell
$12.8PP.

-

.KooscveU (Sterling) (800: 40-75).

—

'Hit Ice' tU) (4th Wki. Fine $5,000.
Last week. $6,300, -grciai:;

Winter Garden (Sterling) (800; 15-
.•?0 1—'Action North Atlantic' ,

(WB)
V"d 'Hit Par.ndc' (Rep):- ifi S4,20P.
-ast /week.. "(Srash Dive' ("-0th > aiul
.•:iluto for 3" (Par), $4..5()0.

imd f ( Par ) and 'Hoosier

j
i2d wk). SI 1.300.

5)—' ;state, ' Loew) (3,200: 44-05)

Holid,-)y' (Rep)

-'Above

Blonde' iCi>l > .(2d' wk '. Sagged .on

.second' to S II.000 after fine $14,500

fir.-it frame. 'Salute to Marines' (M-
G) prccn-icd for" onds on Thur.sday
130) to got good $18,000.: one show

"'Vriin.<!ln.\ itr';!!)- Kix '

'

'POO: :2i-65)-
—'Paint Meets -Tiger' (Rep) plus

'Can<;s. Inc.'- HJ I ' rcis.-:iie): - Just

ab'UH' yvr^iaae S:-).2nn. Ln.-l wfpk.

',Sli-iinsc D(Silh Hi',l( i
'1;..' i;l"- 'I.arr

f-rilv will, Mii~ii-' Siiflfjfi.-

Mpk Up Again;

MToDs,25G,

Xanteen' $14,500

Minneapolis,

.• After a brief downswing which,

however, didn't attain' the- prpp'pr-'

tions of a slump, grpsses are ap-

parently on the -way . back .up again.

The drop was in evidence last Week,

but;! currently, 'For Whom Bell

'Tolls' aiid 'Stage Door' Canteisn' are

plenty inyigoratini;.

'Bell* ..is being presented at ad-

vanced admissions—evenings. $1:10.

and matinee.s, 75c,' includin tax,

instead, of the Orpheijm's usual ,55c

top. A big advertising and e'xploita-'

tion campaign preceded its inaug-

ural last Saturday.'

'Bomiaer's Moon' ,
and . 'Swing

Shift Maisie' are other ^newcomers

sharing the. spotlight, and two hold-

overs,. 'Mr. Lucky' and 'Let's Face

It,'- are in their third .and second

weeks, respectively.

Estimates for This Week
.
Aster (Par-Singer) (900; 20-30)-^

'Revenge of Zombies' (Mono) arid

"The Karisan" (UA); dual first-runs.

In for five days and. hiiadihg for

good $2,000. 'Submarine Alerf (Par)

and "Petticoat Larceny" (RKO), also

dual first-runs,-, open Thursday (7);

Last week, "Falcon on Parade"

(RKO) arid- "Melody Parade" (Mono)
split with 'Red River Robin Hood"
(RKO) and "Yanks Ahoy' . (UA), all

dual flrst-rtins, okay $2,600 in eight

days. .

Century (P-S) (I.60P; 4P-5a)—
'Mr. Lucky' (RKO.) (3d wk). Looks
like nice $6,PPP. Last week, good
$7,PPP after swell $n,PP0 . first week
at State.
Gopher (P-S) (l.OOP; 35)—'S(ying

Shift Maisie' (M-G). Swell $5,000

anticipated.' 'Never Been Licked'
(U) took, terrible nosedive and wont
but : after six bad days' last week
$21300. .

Lyric (P-S) (l,Opl; 40-55)—"Lcfs
Face If (Par), (2d wk ). Moved
here after good week at Stale. Bob
Hope a powerful magnet- in this

town. Stretching toward good $7.PPP.

Last week, 'Behind Rising Sun'

(RK(D), light $4.PPP in ,
six days, af-

ter big Orpheum $15,000 .first week
Orpheun> (P-S) (2.8P0; 75-$l.lP)-^

'Bell Tolls' (Par). On six days great

$25.P0P: tLast week-., 'Background to

Danger' (WB) arid Connce Boswell,

Joe VenutI band. etc.. on sta'-ic '45-

65) good but disapppinlin.g. $16,000;

with general slump blnrric-l.

State (P-S) (2.300; 40-55 1—'.Stiigc

boor Canteen' 'UA). Off to' slow
start, but hds. field prelty much to

itself imong ' newcomers bccau.-<e of

Orpheuriri's current roadshow priro?

for ''Bell.' and helped. l<)o. h.v ab-

sence of .picture; Fi'iday al, Oi phoum:
Good' $14,500 •indicated. Last week.
'Lets Face If fPiir) not .up to (jx-

vpectatiohs at $15,PP0. but t'cmpofary
relapse all along lino prob;iblo caii.^c.

Uptown (Par;: (I.IOP; ..10-4P)—'Dm
Barry" <,M-G i.

.
Fii-.'<t iici'ihbprh'i'id

show'ing. Good $3,000 in pip=:p'-'(.'(.
.

World (P.-ir-SiefTc;) 1 3.')P: -1(1-751 •-

'Bom,bri:"y -Moon": • i20ihv; Mixed
npini'in r(?';(i'il''-lim;. (his riro. .F;mi:

52,000 iriiiicalcd. Last W.ock. "I'nni'l-

Iv.H.-iir I P.-ir) 1.4th' wk I Pi i^hf":l 1 i

licalthy ,S2;200. niakioi; iw-ii ly S4>;')i)0

for inn. inchifliiig %\<)SM fu ^' •.- "i-k

..nl .SlJil'^ Ipri'ifir,

B way Brisk; lucky Stars'-Kaye Band

Sock $58,il^m

Haakon; Bowman
.
Broadway- is- generally strong, tone

of ti-ade having sharpened (Ju.ring the
past week: :

- The y;ee)tend also was
better than it had been of late, with
Sunday (3) particularly good, busi-
ness on " that day probably having
been' aided by arrival of World's
Scries crowds, who -are expected to

ti-enfithc)i total.-;; until- the games
are over: : .Jewish holidays - Thui'S-
dii;Y-Friday (30-1 1 helped a little but
not to any great extent . ,

Arrival.s of tlie .past week iiicludc
three very, strong 'shovvs. .'Winlcr-
timc," ait the Roxy with Bert Lahr.
Paul Haakon, Patricia Bowrnan arid

Lucille Manners in person, is excdp-
tiojially draughty,: with a big S95.00P
havjrig been drawn on the first seven
day"!; throuKh la.st- night (Tiicisday^).

The Strand is , al.so
, in - the heiiyy

money' at S58.000, or better: with'
"Thiink Your. Lucky ! Stars" , and
Symmy: Kaye;s orch on stage; This
Pgure has b^en' excced(;d heie .on

only -a few occasions. :.
"

The' ' secorid-i'uri Stale; : which
bipught in "Let's Face ;It,' Benny
Davis. ClifT Etlwards and.: others-
Thursday .130), had. a .whale of a
weekend and should end up at bet-
ter than $36;0P(). - excellent. - '."Tlitf

Kaiisan.' .another: fresh eritry of the
week: is doing well at the Rialto 'at

an indicated $9,000. but will not be
held over. "Fired Wife," at the Pal-
ace, is Weak, at $13,000 and gets only
the one w«:ek.

,' -Among holdovers.
;
very potent is

'So Proudly, Wo Hail,'- which' Iboks to'

hit $9.6,000, or near it, this week,
foifrth' arid last. Saturday.-:Sunday
fake exceeded that of the prior
weekend, which brings the total to
more, than was grossed- on the third
round, $92,000. Par^s 'Lady Takes
Chance' arid 'Vaughn Monroe con-
tinue hammering hard :^ -the b.o.,

with over: $65,000 snared on' the

JOHNNY' HOT

Cleveland, Oct. 5.
' Grosses are steady but there are

no stand-outs.' New biz Is split be-

l.ween- 'We've Never Been Liekecf,'

tilted by heat of. Louis Arrristrong's

(jrch on stage, at Palace,, 'Johnny,

Corne Lately' at State, and 'Heaven
Can Waif at Hipp. 'For Whom BeiU

Tolls' is great on- holdover at Ohio.

Estimates ^or'Thls Week
.

Alien (RKO) (3,000; 35-55)-^

'Arrriy' (WB) (3d wk); Going.strong
at $13,000, on holdover,, after huge
$15,000 lastweek. ;

Hipp (Warners) (3,700; 35755.)—
'Heaven Can- Waif (20th). Smart
$17,500 seen.: Last week, 'Flicka'
(2Pth). nice $16,0PP.
Lake (WarnersT (8P0; 35-55)—

'Friend Flicka' (20th) (2d wk). Ro-
bust $4.PP0 on moVeover; Last week,
"Skv'.s Limif (RKO) (3d wk), oke
$1,700.
Ohio 'Locw's) (1,200; 79-$1.10)—

'EeU Tolls" (Par) (2d wk). Opening
of new downtown do . luxer for
Loew's looks;, happy choice for this
opus, doing gi'cat , $23.P0P on hold-
over. Snagged terrific $28,P00 open-
ing week.
-Palace (RKO), (3.70P;' 35^85)—

"Never Been: Lickcid' (U). plus Louis
Armstrong orcih on stage. Film is

not earning much attention but
Arm-strong crew is making up partly
for this ,wcakne.ss. Nice $2(),PP0, or
near. Last week. "Adventures, Rookie"
' RKO ) and Woody Herman orch,
sloiit $22,000.. .

SUte (Lo(:w"s) .(3;4!)0; .35-55)—
"Johnny Come Lately" (UA). Cag-
hcy ; rosp-'msiblo ' for ' hangup, .$I7-,PP0.

List week; 'Swing 'Shift Maisie" (M-
G ). $16,000.

Stillman ( Locw's ) (2.70P; 35-55)^
'Mai.siC (M-G) 1 2d wk). Good
.ipp; Last week. "Best Foot Forwaril"
iM-C). $7,800.

BILL MURPHY UPPED TO

U S N Y. EXCHANGE MGR.
ill- Murphy, veteran ;filrn saies-

who formerly was asspiciaied

ill ai; executive operating capacity

with the Lockwood & Gordon circuit

iii .\cw fcngJarid. has been rnade.sales

n-iiirijigcr pf Universal at its N. y.
cxchahgp under ;Davc Lcsvy, di.strict

m;inO','er- lie comes down fro;an: Bos-
(on; whore he had been, selling: for

L'nj.y(.'r.>al. ' •
.

'

-,.\I'irpliy , -;uc(.;tC'(l-s Jule."; (.Stiriny)

.l>ii!:'.i t.l. foi m/T riiiht-haiid man ' to

I,i-v.y: . -.\'ho lifjs. jojned the Island

Thc;iirc Circuit. N. Y.; bookiiig copii

i)iiic liciidci-l by Frank Mii.'icato aritj.

; •;. !';•. .j:"r ;i:.. -.{onci'al buyi'l-;
..

third week ended last. .Ctues- ..

day). ; ; .

Estimates for This Week
Astor (Lbew's) (1.140; 55-$I.10'i—

'Thousands -Cheer" :(M-G)' (4th wk);
Took a jump on third week, endiO!{
Monday -night (4). to ^?et $28,000;. ini-
rnense. w'hile the . previous semester
'(3d) hit $26;000.: :

. Capitol (Loew's) . (4.82P; 35-$I.1P)— Johnny Gome Lately' (UA) and,
in person. • Allan Jones, Virginia
O'Brien. Henny Youngmai-i and .^^)l•,-

lori Gould orch (2d wk): Slaiidini*
up stoutly, holdover -appearing pi-i)b-

able $62,P00 or bettor.. First week
was $65,OP0, strong. Holds furthoi'.
Criterion (Locw's ) ( 1 .-700: 35-SI .25

)

—Hit ic(j' (U) (3d-wk).^ Coivtiiuios'-'
at good gait, sec-iiid-franie throiiuh
lasl niKhl (Tuesday) touching S22.PJ0,
while, initial week .was- $25,000. ;

Globe (Brandt) (1.416; .'35-85'i--

,'Ma.n From Down Under" (M-G I (2il-V
final - wk); Finishing bolter (h.-in
anticipated on -first week. .513,000,
pretty good, and will' net abotit
.Sll.OPP on holdover but docs hot rc- -

main a. third .week. :

Uoilywood (WB) (i,499; 4i-S-l,25)—
"This Is Army'

;
i WB): . (lOth . \i-k)'.

Spurting this.wcck.' loolcing to good"
$27,000; compai'cs with $25:OP0 pre-
vious (9th) stanza.. Continues In-

.
definitely.

,

PaUce, (RKO) (1,700: 44-$1.10)—
..'Fired Wife' (U i; Didn'l catch; on,
looking to- only $13,000,- mild. .-La.^^
'week .;Hi Diddle

-
Diddle" ( UA> $10-

,000, jiist fairish:
Paramount (Par):: (3.664: 35-Sl.iO)— Lady Takes Chance' (RKO) and

:Vaughn Monroe (4th, wk). Vcrv
steady, third ,:week ended last night
(Tuesday ) topnlng sweet $65;000

;

prior (2d) frame was $68,000.
Radio City Music Hall (Rocke-

fellers) (5,945; 44-$1.65)—'So Proud-
ly We' Hail" (Par) arid slageshow
(4thrflnal wk). Will bow out with
a ; vigorous $96,000, .' or Close to it,

which beats last! week's (3d) $92,PP0.-
'Lassie Come Home" <M-Gj - opens-
tomorrow (Thursday).

Rialto (Mayer) . (594; 28-65)-;-
"Kansan"- ..(UA). Doing nicely at
around $9,000. though it will not .be
held (iver. Final (2d) weiik for'
'Sievenih Victim' (RKO) was only
$6,100, weak, , .

HIvoH ( UA-Par ) (2,002 ; 85 -$2:20)—
'Bell Tolls' (Par) (13th wk). Pepped
up during; past (12th) week to hit
$28,PP0; previous stanza (llth^ $25,-
ooo;
Roxy (2bth) (5,886; 40-$l.lO)^

'Wintertime' (20th) and,- on, stage,
Bert Lahr. Paul Haakon,: Patricia:
Bowman; and ;Lucille Manners (2d
wk). In winner's cii'cle at $95,000;
big, on first; week . concluded last

night (Tuesday). Second week for

'

'Holy, Matrimony' .(20th); Carole
Landis. Paul Draper arid Jerry Wald
was $67,500. very good.

SUtie (Loew's) (3,450; 35-$l:10)—
'Let's Face If (Par) (2d run) and
Benny Davis, Cliff Edwards, others
in person. .Combo of picture- and
vaude bill hypoing take to excep-
tionally robust $36,000 or over. Last
week 'Adventiires of ' Tartu' (M-G).
(1st; run) and Jimmie Lunceford,
$33,000, nice.

Strand (WB) (2.756; 35-$1.10)—
'Thank Your Lucky Star.s' (WB) and
Sammy Kaye. Terrific b.o. draught
in film and the Kaye band, indica-
tions pointing to viery fancy $58,000
or over. Begins second round Fri-
day (8).

To Hold' Sock $10,500,

Leader in Fair Mont'l
Montreal. Oct. .5.

Average week in 'sight with' '".He.ris

to Hold' pa(:ing town at. sock $1P.560.
Estimates tor This -Week

Palace (CT) (2,700; 30-02)—'Hers
to H<)ld' (U). Pacing sockb $10,-
5PP.- Last week "Mr. Liicky" (RKO),
holdover, juicy $7,500.' .

Capitol (CT) ; (2.700: 30-62 )^'flackr
ground to Danger' (WBi and 'Honey-
moon Lodge' (U). Good S8.OO0. Last
week, repeat of 'White Savafje" (U)
and "Cowboy- Manhattain' (Ui, snap-
py $7,000;

-

Loew's (CT). (2,800: 35-67)—"Du-
Barry' (M-G) (2d wk ) . Wow $9,000
after great $11,500 -first session. •

: Princess (CT). (2.300; 30-52)—
'Crime: Doctor' (Cbl) and 'What's
Buzzin' (Col). Click $6,500, Last
week "Hitler"s' Madman" (M-G) arid
,'Slranger: in Town." M-G), stout $5,-^

5pp;" :

strand (United AmuseiTKinls > (750:
35-45)—:"Melody Parade" (Mono.) and
"Ghosts on Loose" (Mono). AveraRe
$.3,000. Last week "Dead Men Walk'
(PRC;) and 'Ghost and Gucsf (PRC),
$2,700,

Orpheiim fJrid) ' (UOO; 30-60 '—
"Cariteeri" lU'A) (13th wk). Rcc<ird
holdover - pointing to srhart S2.5P0,
following, previous -,week"s gtibd.

$3,000.

.St.; Denis fFrance-Filmi (2..500: 30-
40)—"Confiicl"; and' 'Mori Cure, chcz
les Riches.' Strong $5,000. Last week
'Le Petit Cafe' arid 'Accord Final,"

firm $4,000.
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BETTY: GRABLE • ROBERT YOUNG • ADOLPHE MENJOU

in "SWEET ROSIE 0' GRADY" .with Reginald

Gardiner,. Virginia Grey • Phil Regan • Sig

Ruroan • Alan, DiYiehart • Hobart Cavanaugh

Frank Orth • Jonathan Hale '.Directed by

IRVING CUMMINGS • Produced by .WILLIAM

PERLBERG • Screen Play by Ken Englund

Based on Stories by William R. Lipman and

Frederick Stephani and Edward Van Every

Lyrics and Music: by Mack Gordon and Harry

Warren • Dances by Hermes Pan Musical

Numbers Supervised by; Fanchon

"lt,I'5 All GIVE TO THt NATIONAl WAR FUND WHICH GIVES TO AllI"
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'Bell Tolls' Day-Dater Wham

In Detrwt^ latrummy' Fair
Dclvpil', Oct. 5. ¥

Off . lo i\ $2,000,000 boxofTicf here
villi' a. spcciairbond' pi-cmici-e. 'For

Whom, tlie Bell Tolls" has sealed
into the loop on. a Uvo-pricC policy;

(Idiiblc-house arranRemenl ; which
.>;ee.s ihc' Wil.son, foi'mci- legitimate

house, strctcdiivp. the ftrst-run film

row to eight houses,'

ilm :\viU ea.sily-be. a bell-riiigei-

with the grosses since the doublc-
hebdoi- will double the gvoss on the

closest competition; Fox> \vhich has
the only additional, fresh product iii

'Holy Matrimony' and 'Bomber's
Moon,*- is sighthig fair bi'^; with rest

of the loop spotty, under holdovcis-
and a trciid toward rcijssuesi

'

Estimates for Ihls Week
Adarhs 4Balaban1 (1.700; 55-7S)—

'Old Chicagb' : (20th ) ajid 'Call of

WHd" .(20th). Using i-eissiies against
strong comptlilion. lhi.s.will see only
fair. $7,400. Last \veek. "Bombardier';
(RKO) i2d ~\vk) and 'Scallcrgood
Survives Murder' (RKO), choice '$9,^

300,

Bi'oiid.wav Capitol (United t)ctrbit)

(2:800: 55-75)—'OklAhoma Kid' IWB

)

(reissue) and "City Stopped Hitler"

(Par ). Dull $9,000. Last week. ^Mr.
. J/UC.ky' I RKOi and 'High. Explosives"

(Par) f3d wk ) mofycd in from two
' great' weeks (it Michigan fbr^ choice
$14,000. - .

Fo\' (Fbx-MielVigan V (5.600: 55-75

)

^'lloly Matrimony" 1 20th ) and 'Bom-
ber's Moon."- .Aimed: for fair. $2;).-

.000. Last .week. 'Kingdom for.-Cook".
(Col) a lid •y^cMkr Been Licked" (U),
duil $22,000.;

Madison (United Detroitt (1.800;

S5-751—'Humaii Cpmedy" ,(M-G) :and
'Aerial Giiiiner" (Par). Biick in' the
loop {or good S4.a00. Last week. 'Air
Force'. (.'WB) arid "'Youngesl Profes-
sion' 'M-G).' fair $4,400'::; '

:

'

MlchlRah (United Detroit) (4.000:

55-75)— Proudly. Hail" (Par) and
'Aldiich Swings It' (Par) (2d' wk).:
Holding up nicely with $25,000 du(;
after last weeit's" great $33,000. .

Palins-Rtale (United Detroit) (3,-:

ObC; 55^75)^'Army' ( WB) (6lh ,\vk).

LasV week of. rilri,. pic; has .stirred'

up extra interest, and may catch a
stroiig whidup. iiidicati.ng $17,000 as
compaied to last week's $i5,00(i;

. United. Artists (.United' Detroit).
(2.000: '75-$l,10)—'.Bell Tdim' (Par).
Running bh . five-a-day basis, has
prrisnects of wham $41,000.

- Wilson .(1,900: S1,10t$1.65)—'BelV
Toll.;' (Par), On' Iwo-a.-day, re-
servcd-.seat basis; this will luck in a
great $20,000. '

,
;

on Rh in e'.
( ,WB ) and -Spot 1 ight S*a n

-

dais' (Mono),; after wieck at each
Denver, Esquire, Aladdin. Good at'

$3,500... Last week'. "Claudia" (20th)

and 'LyCk, Mr. 'Vales" ' iCoD, after'

week at each Denver, E.squirc, Alad-
din, nice $3,000.

'

'Beir Record $37,500,

Denver; 'Destroyer' To

Fast 117,500, 2 Houses
Denver, Oct. 5. .

'For Whom Bell- 'roU.s' is doiiig. by
far the biggest gross ever at the-Deh-
ham, with smasih $37,501) likely at
scale ihat's double the -regular 6)ie

at this hou.se. . Long lilies, for .week
end big with five oi" si.x..shows daily
Saturdfty and SuhdaS". Sta.ys iridefi-

nitely. 'Lily Mar.s" and 'Hitler's' Mad
man' is sUong at Orpheu'm. and rhay
hold.

. for This Week .

... C-'..r 'VA^n 30-65)—
'';- i-Jv,!!;.-:,: o'. Gp.-.-.-.", U' .lud "Foot
lighl Glariiour' i20th), after week at
each ^Denver aiid Esquire! "Nice $6,-

000.. .'.Last week 'Watch on Rhine'
(WB) : and , "Spoliight

.
Scandals'

(Mono), after week at ea(:h Denver,
Esquire, nice $6,500. :

;

Broadway fFojc) (1,040; 30-05)—
'Behind Rising Sun' (RKO) and
'Spitfiie'.s Ble.ssed Event' (RKO)
after two Aveeks at Orpheum. Only
$1,000 .so pulled, after foiir day.s and
'Watch Rhine" (WB) and 'Spotlight
Scandals" (Mono) brought' ip. Last
week .'Army' (WB), after three
weeks at Rialto and two . each at
Deliver, Xsquire,^ Aladdin, good
$6..'ioo. ;

. .Denham
. (CttckiilD (r.7.50: 77

$1.121—'Bell Tolls.' Smash $37,500,
uppcd scaie making new record at

.
this house. Last week -Proudly -We
Hair (Par) (4th wk).- big. $12,500.
Denver (Fox) (2,525: 30-65 )^'Dei

stro,v.6r' ((^dl) and "Always 'Brides'r
maid' (U), day-date : with Esquire.
Nice ,S14.0U0. L,t.sI. week 'PJVanlohri
of: Opera' (U) . and Foollight' Gla-
mour." (20th), also at Esquhe,- big
$16,000.

Esquire ,iFox) (742: 30-05)—'De-
stroyer' iCbD ahd 'Always Bride.s-

'ina.id' cU),. al.so at Deliver. Good $3,-

.
500. Last week 'Plianlbm of Onera",
(U) and "Foollight Glamour' (20th),
also at Denver, $3,000.
.Orjjheum (RKO)' .12;6D0: 30-65)—

'tily Mars' m-G) and 'ffillcr'.s Mad-
man" (M-.G)- Neat $1,5,500, Last
week ;"Behind Ri.'--hig Sun" (RKO)
and :Spit(ive"s Blci.s.'ied Event' (RKO)
(2d wk), sad $7,700;

'

., raramduiit (Fox) 12,200; 30-50),—
'Here :.Comes Kelly' ":• (Mono) and
'Ravaged" E.-ifih' (Elliotl); Big $i0,-
000. La,'it week 'Fii st Conies . Cour-
age' (Col) and .'Nobody's . Oarliiig'
(Rep), good $8,500,

RIaHo (Fox; (878; 30-05)—'Watch

' Diddle'-Hermah Aces

In Buff., Grand $26,000
- Buffalo; Oct. '5,

\
Combo of;Woody. ilermah and 'Hi

Diddlfr Diddle" is soaring to griind

$26,000 at tlie BiifTalo lo easily/lop
the -lovvn. 'Destroyer," with smash
totail at the Lafayette, Ibok.s .sccoiul

best.'

Esllmates for Thi.s Week .

BuBalo! (Shea) (3.500; 35-55)—'Hi
Diddle IJiddle'- (UA) plus Wo.ody
Herman Orch on stage.- Grand $'26^r

000,, with upped biz attributed lb

Herman coriibo. Last week "Claudia'

(20.th) (2d. wlr), dipped sharply to

$12,500,- somewhat under c,\pectancy..

: Grfat takes: (Shea) i3,000: 35.-5!))

— This 1.S' Army (WB) (3d . wk).
Should top (rim- $13,000. Last week,
hangup $20,000.

,
Hipp ..CShiia ) ( 2,1 00 ; 35r55)—'Above

Suspicion' (M-G) and 'Ala.ska High-
way' (Par) (2d wk). Fiiir $7,500,

L.a.st week soared to. great '$14,000,

way over expeirtations.
. Lafavelte i Basil) (3,300; 3S-55)—
•Destroyer' (Col) and "Let's Have
Fun" (Col). ^Smash $17,000. , La>.l

week, 'Frontier : Badnien' -(U). and
'Follow .Band' (U) neat. $10,000.

20th. Century (Ind;) (3,000; 35-55)

—•Stormy Weather" (20th)'; (2d wk).

Lafeging;- and oiily.-. $7,500 is likely.

Last week; gratifying $15,000.

Cagney Terrif $18,000,

'Phantom' IIG, Uville
; Loui.sville, 0(:t. 5.'

.Big doings along theavre row this

\veek. Bond- remiore of 'Johnny

Come Lately' at Lbew's Stale,

Wednesday (29) turned out tb be a

treinendous . affair. House
,
was

caled for $750,000. admission by
bdhd pnVchase. The house wa.s oyer
sold, and patrons were stacked in

every available corner. . Pic has been
going great since . opening and
promises to register lerrifii: $18,000.

•This Is Army' had its opening, at

the Mary Andprson the day follow-

ing (Thursday), with military -Vehi-

cles and soldiers from nearby posts

in. a big parade through the . down
town streets. Lower flobr was
scaled.at $100. and a total of $10,329
.was lurried over to Army Emer
fiency Relief by Clifl Biiechel, man-
ager. Pic is hitting a tremcnd.ous
.«tride at slightly uppcd scale, and
looks set for a run. Other down
town houses okay, ' ;

Esdmales for' This. Week
Brown (Fourth Avenue-Loew's)

(1.400; .30-50) — 'Claudin' (20th)
Breezy $4,000 on moveover from
Rialto. Last week •Let's! Face it'

(,Par) fancy
.
$4,500 on nioveover..

Kentucky, (Swilow) (1,200: 1.5-25)

—'Dixie' (Par) and 'Ox ^ Bow^ Inci-

dent' : (20lh.. Fine $1,900 or over-
sighted. Last week "Mr. Lucky'
(RKO) and 'China' (Par), gratify-
ing. $1,800.
'Xocw'^s Stale (Lbew's) (3.300 SO-

SO)—"Johnny Conie Lately' . lUA)
Socko: $18,000 for Cagney opus.
Last week "Destroyer". (Col) on six
days tbok, medium $'7,000.

Mary - Anderson (Libson) (1.000:

30-60).—Thi-s Is Arniy' (WB); .. Do-
ing six shows a day^ should.be good
-for tremendous $15,000. Looks like
it: will be held for good run. La,st
week 'Watch on Rhine' (WB) (3rd
wk) .<atisfactbry $.3,000.'

National (Indie) (2,400: ' 40-BO)—
•'Follies. Girl' (PR(i;). and stage show
headed by Ina Ray Hiitton brch.
Nights are plenty strong, but
matinees light. But .with additl.oh
of midnight show .on Saturday, this
biU ,shpuld be well up with ;piev'i-

oijs weeks grosses.. Outlook for cur-^
rent week' is big $16.500. ' Last week
'DaiipeiVWomen at Work' iPRC) and
Duncan Sisters on stage, stfohg
$16,000,

I AUlto (Fourth Aveiiue) (3,400: '3O
SOm-'Phnnlonv .of Opera' (U);
SUong $11,000. .Last week .-Claudia'
(20th) line $13,000 and moveover
Strand. (Fourth Avenue) (.1,2.00;

30-50)—'Sleepy. Lagoon' (Rep) and
"Nobody's Darling'- (Rep). Swell
$5,000. Last week 'Victory Through
Air Power'. (OA i and '.Young and'
Willing' (U) $3,500, mild.

Detroit lA Reps Sked

Hearing on Pay Hikes
Detroit, Oct.. 5,

AUhoiigii a WLB .
conciliator had

ruled against the union, represcnta-

liyos of the lATSE and the. Uriiled >

Detrbit Theatres will'meet this \veek

ill ail atlempt to reach iin agreement

on . a pay- hike for (fashicjrs, ushers

and; otiier front chiployccs. Allhpugh
negotialions are lljnlted .to the big,;

gC5t chain in' Detroit at the present

time, an agreorhcnt .^vill affect" most.

hoiKses Ihioiighout .the city since it

would be' the basis? for other , coii-

tracl negbtlatloiVs.

TheilATSE, de.spile present

aiiempl to reacli aiV ;aBrecment, iilso

has. .taken ah appeial. from the W.Li?

cohcilialor's ruling that the present

c'qiilract would have lb be.observed.

. The ncgoliaiipns are asking a $3

IQ $5 rai.'-e weekly fpr cashiers, with'

ush(;rs lii- the Loop drstri(:t to be
paid 50c. an holn-. <ihd in iKe nabe
houses at lh<: rate of 45e.

'

'MARINES' MCRUITS GAiS
Seattle,^ Oct. 5.

'Salute: to
'

. (M-G).: wjt-
nes.sed induction cerimpnies at' Pai*-

amount and 3VIu.si(; Hail of 30 gals
into the wcrman's auxiliary marine
corp.e: The stunt was oh the. stage
at the two house,'! which had the pix^

day and dale.
• Mayor Devin; had proclaimed

'Salute to Marines" week.

Road Exploitation Men Now Pitch In

To Get Local News Breaks for Fix

Pitt. Still Blah, But

'Madman'-Lucas Plus

Inkspois OK $23,000
'. Pittsburgh, Oct.- 5.

Town -is in slishtly better shape
after soiiife hard knocks last week..

Several War Bond sessions ..peeled

half day off three downtown -thea-

tres "giving theiu' 6'.<i-day week,
which added to their bpxofflce trou-

ble.s last w^ek. "Sky's the Limit,'

at Pcnn, is not loo, forte. Stanley
is -out in. front this - week '\vilh 'Hit-

lens Madnian' plus the Inkspot.s and:

Clyde Lucas' -orchestra .on stage.

Harri.s is barely pas.sable with 'King-
dom for a ,Cook' : iind 'Phantom of

OpeiV comes in lombrrow .(Wednes-

day).
Tstiniiitcs lor This Week :

Pillion (Shea) . (1,700; 30-60)—
•Claudia' (20th) (3d ' NiHy
$7.500. Last week, nice $10,000.

Harris (Harris) .(2.200:. 30-60)—
Kingdom for Cook' , (Col). .Okay
$9,000. Last week, Wintertime'
(20lh), only $9,500 after crix: rapped
it - '

.. .
: ' : ..'-.^

Penn (L6ew"s) (3,300; 30-60)—
•Sky".s Limit' (RKO). Not so. forte

at $16,000. Last week; 'Johnny Come
Lately'.. (UA). mild $14,500, and
move.s to Warner.

Rilz (WB) (800; 30-60)—'Proudly
We Haii' (Par). Third week downr
town. Satisfactory $3,000.. Last

week. 'Be.st Foot - Forward' (M-G)
(3d wk).: $2,500:, -

^
Senator, (Harri.s) (1.750; 30-60)—

'Wm'tertinie' .(20lh); Moveover trorri

Harris, mild $3i200. Last week, 'Holy

Matrimony' (20th), on moveover,
$3,600. .

,

Stanley (WB) (3.800; 30-75)—' it

ler"s Madman' (M-G) plus Inkspois

\vith Clyde Lucas, orch on -stage.

Trim $23,000. Inkspois missed first

two shows opening day because of

transportation Irouble, causing many
turnaways, Lastweek, "Fallen Spar-
row' (RKO) with Merry Macs and
Dick Rogers orch, blah, $17,500,

Warner (WB) ' (2,000; 30-60)—
'Johnny Coine Lately"' (UA), .Moved
here from Penn, Oke $6,500, Last

week, -Proudly We flail'. (Par) (2d

wl<V nice $7,500, -'

'Heaven* Booming
$28,006 for Newark

Newark. Cjcl;

Plenty of marquee strength in

evidence this week, and the take is

proportionately high in four or the
five downtown firsl-runs. -Heaven
Can Wait,' at Proctor's, is the top
money attraction, followed :by

:Tarlu.' at the State, and 'Deslroyer'

the' B'ranford entry: The AdarHs is

also forte.' with Tony Pastor's brch
on stage lifting -Thumbs Up' to Ihe
upper- bracket.

"

Esllmates for Thiis Week
Adams (Adams-Par) (1,950;. 35-99)

—'Thumbs Up' (Rep) and Tony' Pasr
tor orch, others, on -.stage. Catching
potent $18,500. Last week, 'Corregi-
dor' (PRC) . and Gracie. Barrie band
heading stage, unit, tepid $14,800:
Brnnford ( WB) . (2,800; .

30-90 )r-
'Dcstroycr' (Cdl) and 'Larceny with
Music' (Ciol). Pleasing $18,500 in
sight. Last week, ^First Comes Cour-
age', (Col) and "Kansan" (UA)',. al-
right $16,300.
eapitol (WB) (1,200; .

20-50)—
Siage'Dbor Canleen' (UA); Holding
uj3 well despite twb prior, weeks at
Loew's: Slate, and will crack $4,500.
Last week; 'Oklahomsi Kid' (WB)
(reis-siie) and. 'What's Buzz-in'
Cou.sin?" (Col), stalwart $5.()0.0.

Paramount ( Ad.-ims-Par) -(2.000;

35-85)-.-"Some\vheve irt France' (UA")
and 'Follies' Girl". (PRC). Sluggi.sh
$11,500. Last Week. 'Good Fellows"
(Par) and 'Alaska Highway' (Par);
quiet $12,000.

Proctor's (RKO). (3,40fl:. 35-99)—
'Hea'vcin , Can Wail' (ZOth), and
'B(7mbcr"s IVJoon' (20lh).' Oil way -to

faobming $28,000' and holds. Last
•week. 'Mr. Lucky' (RKO) and 'Spit-
fire's Bl(;ssed Event' (RKO,) (2d. wk),
lu.tly $18,000. ,-

'

.

;
State; (Lbew's) (2,6d(j: 30-85)—

'Advenlures :bf Tartu' (M-G) and
'Swing Shift Maisio' (M-G). Nabbinfi
sloiit $19,000.' Last week, "Best Fool
Forward'- iM-G) and .'Hariigan's
Kid' (M-G). .(2d wk),. sweet $16,000.

SPG GOES TO U. S. BODY

TO BREAK A DEADLOCK
^Deadlocked wi.lh disli;ibulors :pv<:r

new deal for ;publlclly, adverl'ising

and art dcRartmenl workcr.s in

libmcoffice.s; other .

' 'Warner Bros,

and Republic, who are not present-

ly concerned, the Screen Publicists

(Juild has gone to the U. S, 'Concilia-^,

lion Service .for action. This follows

submi.<sl6h of : a chissiflcaliGri and
wage progression- pian extending
oyer a p(?riod of s(;vei-i years,- -and
not ice; from the liomcofrices. that; it

w;is turned down.
In consequence of the appeal lb

Wa.-;hihf;ton, -John L.- Sleeiman. di-

reclor of (he U. 'S. Coiicilialibh Serv-
ice Iherie, has 'assigned James Fllz,-

patrick; .lo(:al N. Y. mediator, to try

to iron, out the dispute.

WhiK: the SPG- has a two-year con-
tract . ebyering members" in eastern
homeofflces, under it the contracit is

reoperiable
.
after expiration, of the

.fir.ist 12'mbnlhs. which was last May.
Since then the SPG has sciught \''ain-

ly to get together with the com-
panies involved; Paramount, iCietro,

RKp. UA, Warners;. Unlver.sal. Co-
lumbia and 20th,; and;at brie time re-
(iently arbitration was proposed; biit

there was no foUbw-lhiough in iiiis

direction.- ' .

:
The. classincatioi'i 'and progression

plan fpllbwed. but now .that Ihis'has
been: turned dbWii, the SPG will de-
pelidupon mediation.

. Both Warner Bros, and Republic,
with whoin contracts were signed
.<epai-alely and at later dates lhan
the pthei-.s, -hnve ilol as yet been ap-
proached on the second year- of their
deals.

.

'Marines' Big $20,000,

Henie Fine 12G in Balto
Baltimore, Oct. .

; Two liewcpriiers. "Salute lo the
Marines' at;the Century and- 'Winter-
lime' at the New are drawing lop-
bracket trade here, and potent .-hold-
overs of "This Is the Ainiy' at the
Stanley and "Behind . Rising Sun' at
the combo Hipp are also showing no
slgh.s- of a letup in .the -rousing trade
registered- on their geiaWay last
week. Biz. aU over town way above
average. .,

Estimate for This Week
' Century iLoew"s-UA). (3,000: ;-17-

55)— Salute lo Marines' (M-G).
Drawing in ibiislng style and esti-
mated at big $20:000. ' La.-:! week
second of 'Swing Shift Mai.vle' (M-(5)
added' . steady $12,400 to satisfying
first round at $10,200.

-Hippodrome (Rappaporl) (2^240:
17-66)—'Behind Rising Sun' (RKO)
(2nd wk) plus h.o; of vaude. Going
strong at' $17,000 after banging out
a -hlghe.';t-in-moons; $23,800,. oh in-
itial try.

•-

Keith's (Schanbcigcr) (2.^60: 17-
55)—'Bells Toll" (Par i One.vv^ -v-'v^i

and continuing ;it- upped .scale of 75-
$1.10. c -Last week, 'Strange Death
Adolph Hitler' (U). mild at $6,600.

Mayfair (Hicks) (980: 25-.50) —
'Frontier Badmen' (U), . Nicely
spotted for above-average' $6,500.
Last we<?k, 'Submarine Alert" (Par)
was fairi.sh at $4,600.
.- New (Mechanic) (1.680'; 17-55)—
'Wintertime" (20th ).- Robust $12,000
for Sonja; Henie. ic.;. Last week-,
'Holy Matrimony': (20th) okay at
$6.800.

.

Stanley (WB) (3.280; 20-60)—'-This
Is Army' (WB) (2nd wk). Main-
taining terrific pace at $28,000 after
all-lime high of $32,000 on first
round, which got ofj. to $5 to 1(25
special opening and drew' sensationiil
$38,400 tor the- night.

'

Valencia . (LoeW"s-UA') (1,480: 17-
55)—"Swing Sl^ift 'Maisie' - (M>G)
(moveover). Good' respoXise at
$5,000 after: two istVong' rounds pre-
viously in downstairs Century. ' Last
w.eek.' 'Kansan' . (UA) : mildlsh at
$4,400. : :

* : 'With piibli(;ily for motion pictures
held to 'a minimum -in . daily newspa- :

pers, most film compAnies no\y are
looking to other means for cra.shing
daily- columns. - Most bX them are-op-
erating thrbugh Iheii- road cxploitaV
lipn men, depending on lhc;m lo plant'
new ideas, drum up novel contests
or figure out (:'o-o'p deals. : ;in some
instaiic'es, thfey have re.sorled to local
radio placements .w:ith . tie-iri with
merchants helping ; to . iand some
space, in . daily papers:.-

,

- .Siliialion in some Key" (:ities- iS so-
bad- that exploitalion men - say ihey
,are unable .to get any publicity ex-
cepting when the iCliire ' ac.tualiy

open's bir preems at a' local iheatre."
1'hen it is limited to brief- mention.

'

However, working throligh
. road

exploitation men diffevent :^vovel' con-
tests h^vie been perfected, often; via

radio station pullets. - For example.
United A)rtists expiloiteprs lied in-

wifh'^^ local .. mercliarits . on. 'Johnny
Coma; Lately,' wher.eby local cbn-
lests were heid and the film got:

some mention on the merchants
regular radio broadcast: This' solved
the/problem :of UA beliig iinable to .

land choice radio tiiije. . Stores -went
tor contesis.: because of link , with'
screen fare- and- addilonal pubiicily
and . advertising for the mercantile
e.siablishrnent -via the theatre

;

'

plugging, the contest;

- Only other way lllin companies
have been succes.>!ful. in - gelling
breaks is through' :spoitlng of iibvel

ideas' with new.s value y lit New York
home' office of national press and
syndicate services, ."riiesi; -have dbiir

bled- value iti that plannctl ui break
about the time the piotlucllon goes
on national relca,se: Where it's a
strong enough story to .Warrant gor
ing out oh the pie.ss assoclaiion wire,
such yarns ;pften wind,up .nv the news
section of dailies.

Another alert , stiiiii pulled
'Johnny' was -via the 'Third War
Loan'- drive,; only possible through
road; men ;being pn job. - In Roches-
ter, Indianapolis ; and Louisvillej
where m.ost merchiints took - adis.

boosting the bohd drive, (hey also
employed, a still , froni Jniiies Cag-
riey"s: new lealurc with the line,

/Don't be:a 'Jbhnny Come Lately,'
gel ybiir bonds today.'

ParTRichards' Training

School for Femme Mgrs.
New, ileaiis, Oct. 5.-

.
.:As n-icanspfcombaUing aciite man-

power shortage here, P.-irambijnl-

Richards Corp. has Opened training
.school to inslriict feminc's " all

phase's of theatre, bi-^. Group iii be-
ing, trained lb (iiU'ry 01). in- any erisis
in chain's theati'cs wheiher- mechani-
(:ai or .structural.

Gals are geltln in.«lru<;lions -in all

the.se angles, of theatre pperjition;

And come graduation time Ihoy'll

be able -to ilx a pro,i(;ctoV, popcorn
niachin'e, electric fan or do anylhing
ielse formerly handled by-rnen.

'Bell' Loud^27,000 In

Indpls.; 'Johnny' Wow

15G, 'Stars': Neat 14JG
Indianapolis, Oct: 5.

Picture biz is: booming a.si'iiln this
week,: with three importiinl films
lined up for fancy jiiosses. 'For
Whom Bell ToWs' is spectacular at
the Circle and top.s (he luwn.
'Johnny Comb .; Lately,' wow at
Lbew's, and 'Tliank Your Lucky
Stars' at the Indiana, both are way
over par; This is a double-feature
town,- but the Indiana -and Circle
h:i':<»; honjv running sin.gle feature

viv • .,; '-:>. ol ice.-

Estimates (or This Week
: Circle (Katz-Dolle) (2.800; 75-1.10)— Bell Tolls' (Par). Shobting for
season"s high, of $27,000 after socko
weekend. Holdover .set. Last week,
dandy $16,000 with "If.s a Great Life'
(Col) and Ann Corio,- Herb Miller
brch. -.

Indiana (Katz-Dblle) (3 .300; 30-,50}.
—'Thank Lucky Stars' ( WB ). Solid
$1.4,500, bat not quite up lo exp^cto-
libns. Last week, 'Heaven Can Wait'
(20th), highly profitable $13,700. :

Keith's (Indie) (1.200; 30-55)—
'Back Door lb Heaven' (Par) and
Ada: Leonard orch. All-girl stage
revue gets credit for oke $5:500 in
four-day weekend run. La.st week,
fait $5,000 fo'r .'Lady in' Distress'
(Britj.sh) arid vaude:-:

, Loew'3 (Loew's). (2.450: 30^50)—
'Johiiny Gome Lat(;ly' (U.4) and
'Natzy Nuisan(:e' (UA). 'Johnny'
looks Wham $15,000 aitler gala w:ir
bond premiere. - Last week, le'pid

$10,000 with .'Destroyf^r' (Cbl) and
'Luck, Mr. Vales' (Col).

: Lyrlo (Katz-Dblle)
; (1.600; 30-50)

—'Heaven, Can Waif (20lh). Satis-
factory $5,500 on moveover after- big
opening at Indiana. La.sl week.- fine
-$0,400 with .'Proudly We Ha 11' (Par);
also on moveo'ver. : '..

O'Brien's 'Major' Bally
I ' pat .ID'Bnen is set for Ihe; Kate
Smith, program on CBS Oct. 29.

p'Brien comes -
east, wllh Charles W.

Koerncr, for ' the 50-city preerh of
"The Iron Major,' ' inuling 'in Bos-
ton on. Oct. 26.

; 'Virginia Bruce, starring in 'Inter-

national Zone,'' another RKO pi'oduc-

tiori, guested opposite Gzi'y Cooper
on Lux program over NBC last IWon-
day (4),
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'Rookie -Reichman Wow $32,000 In

DuO Fnsco;lii^^
Sah Francisco,. Oct; ,5.

• Frisco's main .
stem is sutVcniiR

from a downbeat With ho apparent
rcnson for the off. business.' _ ;

Wjirneld with 'Murder on Waterr
tnmi' islus vaude,. ' arid Gale ' with

- Bo;iiricc Kay. heading stage prc.-icii-

laiioiv. are setting the pace. Alcazar
\viUi 'Bell Tolls' is holding 16 c.\ccl-

Icnl $14,000. in its fifth week. '

.

' • Estimates for This' Week
..\lc4izar (F-WC) (1.149; e.-i-Sl CSV—

"
(.•II TollsV(Par)' (.«h -\vcek). Hold^

ins lo v$14.000. Last .wcek,..'diUo.

Fox (F-WC).:,(5.000: SS-TSI^
'Sa liii c lo Marines'

. (M-G ) with. 'No-

bddv's Darling- : (Rep) (2d . week").

Fail" S2l;000. Last week, sunny $2a,-.

500:- ..
'

, <;61dcn OUle :(RKO) • ., ; nS.-T.^I—"Advcnluves . of Rookie' iRKOi.
pins Joe Reichman oi'eh'. Bcatrii-e

Ivav, oliicrs on stage. Big. $32;00():

Last week 'Tth Viclii^i' (RKO) wilh
Eleanor Powell revue on stage' sur-,

. pi isiiig- $:<2.b00v'
: Ovpheum (BUimentcld) (2.400; CO-

7.">:i—FroiVlicr Badmcn' ^fU) pVu.-;

''Alwavs a- Bridesmaid' ' (U >. Thin
$li.=iOO. Last week 'Destroyer' iCol).

iii\d 'il'.V a Great Lite' (Col), (4

davsi. washout $5.G0O,

.i'aramount (F-.WG) (2.470: 5r)-73)

—-Walcii'oh Rhine' (WB) (2d wtck).
•Good $l&,50O. Last' wecki' tdfrrilic

$27,000. ' -
,

.SI. Francis (F-'WC) (1.475; 55-75)
^'Dixic' (Par) and. 'Saint Meets
Tiger' CReo). (3d stanza downtown).
Weak $12,1)00. Last weck. mild $13,-
^50n:. .

... •:
" "

. .United: Artists (Blumenthal) (UA^
.' ^1.100: (iD-757 .-^ '.Victory Through
Air Power' (UA) and '.Murdef in

Times Sqiiavo" (Col) (2d. week).
Poor se.SOO, iast Week., sad $11,400.
,
Warneld (F-WC) (2.650;. 55-75)—

'Murdei ' oh .Waterfront',.(WB) with
stage, sliow. 'Jitlei-bug Jamboree.'
S.ocko $26,000. Last week; 'Okla-
.hoiiw Kid' (WB) (Reissue) and
'Coyer Gii-I Follies' on stage (2d
week. 6 days) neat;$2l,000.

'

miRIMONY^VAUDE

STURDY $23,000, D. C.
Washington, Oct. 5. .

Fusing, up at the boxoffice this
week is' traced 'to the high-pressure
war bond salesiTianship. "For WhOni
the Bell Tolls.' at the Palace, is still
top card, with $28,000 in sight for, the
thrrd week. 'Behind the Rising Sun."
at Keith's, is running about $800 daily
behind siriiilarly themed and exploit,
ecl 'Hitler's Children.' biil.should get
satisfactory holdover. 'Lucky Stars'
.was^a little under , expectations at
the Earlc. but plenty healthy.

Estimates (or This Week
t'apllol (Loew) (3,434; 30-75)—'Holy

Matrimony.': (20th) .with vaudeville,
;Well-like by ciitics, but jitterbugs

lovllnn'- '•"^^ evenings;
y^.t.OOO and no complaint''. Last week-
Swing Shirt Maisie' (M-G), will)
Tony Pastor's band on stage, exccl-
IcMl $24,000. . .

Columbia (Loew)^ (i:20D; 40-60)—
^So Proudly We Ha'il' (Par). Excel-
lent $7,000.

: Last week. -Best Foot
Forward" (M-CD, flrst-ciass $8,500.

Earle (WB) (2,240; 30-90)—Thank
Your Lucky Stars' (WB) with vaude-
Vi le; On holdover will get SI 8.500
after opening week of $23,800.

Keith's (RKO) (1.500; 30-55)—'Be-
.nmd Rising Sun' (RKO) (2d wk).
Looks like good $11,000 after opening
seven days hit $18,000. -

_MetropoliUn..(WB) (1.800; 30-.55)—
DcHioycr' (Col) with 'Woman at
war. Will get .satisfactory $5,500.
Last week, 'Watch on Rhine' (WB).
line $7:800.

falacc ILocw'.O (2.242; 50-75-$1.10)
~ojn Toils' (Par) C3d wk). Headed
i'l'

.5^»-000 after opening sessions of
$40,000 and '$32,000. Plenty oX prdni.

s Limit' Pine

$20,000 in Brooklyn
.. „ .

' ' Brooklyn, Oct. 5. ..

.

,

Hpifiovers
. in - downtown Brooklyn

* "b«'°:'"fi very well, noubly ^Watch
.pj) Rhine at Fabian Paramouni and
vt:*J'''*'^'cr' at Fabian Fox. 'Salute
tb Mannc.s' at Loew's Metropolitan
8l^o sco^•|ng nicely.

. Estimates for This Week
•'.'^cA'!*** .

.'RKO). (3,274;
:

S.i-Oo)-

in>>Af'-''"'l' ' IRKO) and "SpiUiie'

1 V„ F''',Sl-''ate $20,000! Last
"cck. Heave)!' Can . Wait' f20IIi) aiirl

("vl^j^-'a" Spitfire's Blc.'j.sccr 'vcnf(RKO
). .Rood $2i;00D; ,

•iiv^^
.'Fnbinn >

.
(4.023; 35-651— Dc-M oyor- -(Cor), ahd/'Spolli^hl Scan-

.9<>is iMoiioi (2d wki).
, Fine $20,000.

week., magnificent $24,000.;
. :Mc(ropol.ilan

. (Loow'.s) (3.01ft; 35-
SaUilo 10 Marines' (M-C i and

«!i - nils <M-G ): (2d wk ); Okay
,
»''.pop.. Last week, good $1 8.000.'

'?,?'?n?OMnl (Fahiai)) (4.020; 33-B.5)— watch . (1,1 ..Rhine' (,WB) ' rind

'<?y;^!i'''l,'^''^'''«S''l' <Par)- (3d 'wJ<),

....

«ori
^'8:000. Last week, .siuriiy

f,j?J'''"'d 'WB) (2.952; 35-65)—'Man
•v I .M"'*'^ fountain' (Ropi. and

Iwn^- V^'"'''^
"cel^- "Oklahon).-) Kid'

1.,!;° ,
'rei.-'.<;uc) and 'Murd<'r ; on

V\.ilcrfronf.(WB)
,(2d \v.ki', ditto.

Broadway Grosses

E.sllmated Total Grbsi
' This Week.^:-. ;-. ...... SSO.bptl'

(Bflscd oil 13 tIic«fVcs)
"

> 'FoUi Gross Same Week
.;I,usl Year .'

. . V
: ^ i

S-102.000

( Bhsed .0)1 13 (/i(;n( i rs)
'

-CinCii)))aU, Oct;
'

'

(Duly two of lj)e.rhajov iiou.ses ha\e
new I'^Ieascx lliis week, but, thc.v're

slioiig enousl) io. lift/ ibiz. several
notches .' last wcekr . 'Thank
Your :Luck,v Stars" at the Albc'c tops
ncwcoincis with 'Salute. Marine.';' a I

Ihc Palace elo.^e behind., 'This I.t

Arhiy' at the Capitol has ciL>;toiners
lining' up again for the pic'lu'rc's
eighth week.

;: Estimates for. This' Week
Albeie (RKO)- (3.300; ' 35-55)—

'Thank. Luak'y, Stars' (WB); . Big
$17,000. Last week, 'Destroyer'
(Col), good $13.000.

.

CapKol (RKO) (2.000; 40-60)—
"Army" (WB) (8th wk); Ending run
will) a great $7;000. Last week, -.sol id
$6,500. .

- .Family: (RKO) (1,000; 20-30)—
'Passport Suez' (Col) and 'Blazing
,Guns'. (Mono) .split with: 'West Side
Kid.s' (Rep) and *Soi)g of Saddle'
(WB) (rcis.sue). Normal $2,100.
Ditto last Week for 'Aldrich Swings
If (Par) and 'Wagon Tracks We.sf
irtop) divided with 'Out of Fog'
(WB) and 'Nobody's Darling' (Rep).
Grand (RKO) ' (1.430; 35-55)—

'Be.<l Foot Forward' (M-G). Hold-,
ing for second week of. moveover.
Mild. $4,500 after last week's okay
$6..500.

Keith's (Lib.s6n). (1.500; 35^55)—
'bc.'iiroycr'. (Col ). >MoYeover fi-orii

Albcc. All right $5,500. Same last
week. on .'Kingdom for Cook' (Col).

, liyric (RKO) (1.400; 35-55)—'Sky's
Limit' (RKO). Switched from Pair
ace- for second se.sh. Dandy $5,500.
Last week. 'Claudia' (20th) (3d wk),
fair '$4.500: . ,.

Palace : (RKO) . (2.600; 35-.55)—
•Salute Marines (M-G); Solid S15.-
Orifl. Last week. 'Sky's Limit' (RKO);
nice S13.0<I0.

Shubert (RKO) (2 100: 35-55)—
'Watch on Rhine' (WB). , Second
week ' of movoovei". Okay MJOO
following last wbck's nitty "$6,000.

'Courage'-'Kingdom'

Snappy $16,000, Prov.
.

. Providence. Oct. 5.
;

• 'Fij-.s-t Comes Courage;' dualcd with
'M.v Kingdom Tor a- Cook.' at Loew's
State: alW 'Let's Face If^ at Strand
are, the 'only new Ones hereabouts,
and. though the holdovers are still

doing good biz. it's beginning to
sn)aok moxo and n)ore of new pic.
i-horta.gcs. Holding a fourth down-
town week is Thi.s Is the Army.' at

Carllon. Second' wcekcrs are 'Watch
on Rhine,''-, at /Majestic, and 'Fallen
Sparrow.' at RKO Albc'(i.

Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO) (2.300; 30-50)—'JFall-

eh Sparrow' (RKO) and 'Petticoat
Larceny' (U) (2d wk). Smart $11,000.
Last Week.

.
zowio $16,000.

Carlton (Fay-LdCw.i (1;400.; 30-50)
-i^"This Is Army' (WB) (4tli down-
town wkl.: Good S4.000. Third wtek
at new stand caught snappy SG.OOO: .

Fa.v's (Indie) (2,000; 30-501— 'In
Old eiiica.go' (20th) (rtissui?) and
vaude.

; So-so $5.p00. Last week.
'Man. froin Music .M<)untain' (Rep)
and vaude, .>;(rbng $6,500. :

.Majestic (Fayi ' (2.200; 44.-50)—
'Watcl) on 'llhinc' • ;( WB) (2d :wk),
Ilcadcd.fo)- nitty $12:000 afiei ; baiig-
UP to $17,000 in op6))cr.
:

. Mcti'bpoUtnn (Indie i (:i.200;-. 36-5!))—'NcarLV 18' iMono.) and J)ai)te on
stage. Nice S8;5()0 in ihi-ec-day .wcek-
ciid )-un.

.
Last .Week, '.Unknown

Guest' ( Mono I and Jan Savilt or.ch
on stage; good $7;000.- .

; Slate (Logw) (3.200'; 30-.50 (—'First
Comes- Ci.ni)-agc"- 1 Col ) and 'Mv K inc-^

dpin for Cook'- (Goli. Si)appy $IC.00t):

Last week. ,

'Salute to Marines": (M-:(St
.and 'Footlight Gliinioiu' (Col) t2d
wk ). nice '$i:t.OO0.

Slriilul (Indie) (2.000; 30-50-
•Let's Face It", (Par) and 'High Ex-
plosive' (Par). Opened Monda.v '(4)..

Last ' week. 'Dangcrolis '. Blonde.-"
(Col) and 'Pass'iJOit,^ to- SiicV (Par),
neat $8,000. : - .

-
.

'Watch' Strong JllySOO,

Omaha; 'Stars' Big 7iG
. Omaha. Oct. 5.

After a sliglit sUuTip, town: is back
in. big money ' again.. ConnCe Bos-
,wcll.and Joe "Vcnuti band plus 'Hi'

Diddle Diddle' look forte combo at
the Orpheum. 'Thank. Your' Lucky
Stars' is okay at the Bra)idci.s. while
'Watch on ,Rhine' is strong . at tlie

Paramount. it the lce' is sock' at
Ihe'Omaha on moveover.

- Estimates for This Week
..Orpheum (Tristatcs) (3.000: 20-05)— Hi Diddle. Diddle' '(UA) .with Coiv-
nce.Boswell-Joe Vehuti orch. Okay
S15.700. Last week. 'Backgrouncl
Danger' (WB) and Bill Bardo orch
and revue, light; $14,200,
;Brandels (Moi-t Singer) (1..500: 11-

50)—'Thank Lucky- Stars' (WBV and
•Crime Doctor' (Col ). Big S'7;500 or,
more, wilh holdover indicated. Last
wpck. 'First Coincs Courage", (Col)
and "Kingdom lor Cook' (Col), good
$4,800. .,

:. raramount (Tristates)' (3,000; 11

-

.50)—'Watch ;Rhiho" (WB) and .'AH
B.v; My.'^elf /U). Strong $11,500 for
six day.'j. Last week. 'Hit Ice." (U)
and 'Hitler"s; Madman', (M-G), surr
prising $11.000..

Omaha (Trista(cs) (2.000: ll'-oO)^
'Hit Ice' (U) and 'Hiller's Madman?
(M-G). rhovcovcr from Paramouni.
Bangup $8,000. Last week..: 'A)-m'y'.

(WB). moveover froni. Paramount
did .solid $10,200. ddsisite one . day
out for 'Jane Kvi"c' singe ."ihow.

Town, (Goldberg) ( 1 .400; 1 1 -.30 )—
'Blazing Guns' (Monoi: 'Secrets
M()dol", (PRC). 'Gi)-ls in Chain.s'
(PRC); triple'split with 'Bordcrtown
Gun(lglTtoi-.s' ( Rep V and 'Gentleman'
Jim' (WB) and 'Law Range'; (U).
Wanderei'S West' (Mono). 'Pioneer
Days' (Mono).. Should get good $).'-

51)0. - Last week. "Rif'/'i-s Rio'Cra'nde'
(Rep v. 'Footlight Soicnade' (201h).
and 'My Son. Hero; (PRC), triple
sniit iiilh 'Raidci-s of Siin Joaquin'
lU). 'Avcnqeis' (Par). 'Washington
Slept Here' (WB). and 'High Ex-
plosive" (Par). "Rainbow Over Range'
(Mono). 'Son of Navy' (Mono).
'Stolon Paradise' (Mono), nice $1,600;

'Rosie O'Grady Sweet $59,000, Best

L A. Bet in 3 Spots; Destroyer' 47G,

'Hit Ice' 41 '/2G, Both Socko in Two

Key City Grosses

Estimated Total Cross
,; This Week .:. ,. ; .,. ;S2.3:J1.200

. ( BdXQxl oil 24;cilic.s-. 18b" llico-'

()"e."v. c/iicfljy /li'it rtiit.'!, tuclKdiii

A'. Y.) :' .'/"- :
Total-Gross. Same Week
Last. Voar.. . , ! . . . .•: .S2,."!a!),!)p0

( Bnsedor 27 chicn: 1 83. i fi en j rvs)

'Rising Sun High

$4Ui ni Philly

Philadelphia. Oct.

Sparked by one pf the )indst .ai.nbi-'

tio\)S ra;dio ballyhoo campaigns ever

used for a film, 'Behind, ilie Risii)g

Sun' is chalking up. smashing gros.ses

at the S.tanlc'y ltiis -week. Pie is run-:

ning several tuilongs ahead of -

ci'.s bo-vving iver(^^ '^intevlii-nc' -ap-

pea)s.:lO' be another winner despite

coolish treatment by the crix.

Estimates for This' Week .

. Aldlne (WB) (1.303; .35-75)--

'Proudly; Hair (Par) (5th vyk ). n.
faltering despite long run. biight
$13,200. Round No. 4, sOlid $13,600.

Arcadia (Spblosky) (600; 35-75)—
'Watch, on Rhine' (WB) (2d lun).
Neat $5,200. Last week, 'Dixie! (Par)
nabbed fair $4,000 for second riin.

. Boyd (WB) (2,500; 35-75 )—&aii-
dia' (20th) (3d wk). Okay. $14,900.
Last week. cheery $19.800., "Phantom
of dpei-a' (U) opens 'Thursday ^C?).

;Earle (WB) (2.768; 35-85)—'Lar-
ceny' With Music' (U") with Gracie
,Barrie orch, Merrie Maes on stage.

Fairish $21,200. Last -week, 'Gals.
Inc.' (U) plus Sammy Kayc, orchcs-
ti-ji fared . better with $24,000.

Fox (WB) (2.245; 35^75")—'Winter-
time" (20th). Zippy $26,800. Last
week. 'Best Foot Forward' (M-G),,
inediocrc $13,500 for second week.

Karlton (Goldman) (1.000; 35-75)
—'Swing Shift Maisi ' (M-G) (2d
run). Nice $7,200. Last . week.
IBOmber's Moon'. (20lh), about $7,800
for first run.

; Keith's (Goldman). (2.200; .35-75)^.

'Destroyer' • (Col) (2d run). Fair
$6,000. Last week; 'Fir.st Comes
Couiage'r lCol), pallid $4,000 for sec-
ond run.'

: Ma.stbaum (WB) (4.692; 35-75)-^
'Thank Lucky Stars' (WB) (2d wk);
•Dropping olT to faii-ish $22,800 after:

great $35.200 . for opening week.-
Stanlev (WB) (2.916; 35r75)—'Be-

hind Rising. Sun* (RKO). Soaring to

stupendous $36;500 plus terrif $5,200
Cor single-day engagement at Earlr
Sunday. - Lastweek. 'Let's Face 11"^

(Par) Analed with satisfactory $13,-.

000 for six davs ot third week. ;

,; Stanton (WB) (1.475; 35-751—.'Spil-
lirc' (UA ). Good $9,500. Last week.
.'Never Licked' (U),-poor $7,500.-

NATIONAL BOXOFFICE SURVEY
. Thi-s is an off week >-o far as .slnictiy hew product' is

concerned, only 'Sweet Rosie O'Grady' (201h) being
in that category. Bui the- other rcccnl pvodiicl,

launched in past 'fOiir 'or; five- weeks, i.-; blo.s.soming out
on playdales,- if not always srnash; .business. (Jui ieilily.

•

List incljidcs .iJohnnV; Come Lately' (U-.-\), 'Bell Toll.s"

.(Par), 'bcsirpyer' (Col).- 'Phantoni; of Oppra' (U).

'

'Thank Lucky Stats". (WB);. 'Behind RJsing Sun"

(RKO). 'Wintei-iime' (20th).;'I Dood II" (M-G i. .'Hit (he

ice^' (U). 'Heaven: Can; Waif (20lh ), 'Watch oil Rhino'

iWB). .and 'Salute (0 IVIar'me.s- (M-G-i. "Thl.-; Is the

Arin.v" (WB) continues at tri i ific biz. bu: oiily- |aunel)cd

'iii. two licW keys this. week.

:

r.'Bcll' is now ringing loudly in some nine kcjys; Par
opus, is grfat$61-.00b ih iwo bclroit houses, big in Min-
lieaprtlis. smash $27,000 in Indianappli-^ for possible .sea-

son's peak, and record $37,500 to load pivivcr. llirr

sppls it's extended run. ; being pariiC'iiliii l.v sll-oiig in

C'hic'-jgo at $40,000. for liflh session. 'Dc>'l!-oyc):"; look.-;;

.s-ma.vh $17,000 '
. Buffalo; sock 347.000 in - Hvo. L^ /V

iheaties. plca.sing' $18,500 iiv Newark .nnii i'iikv it; B.i-pok-

lyn and DcnveV. , . .

"Johnny-.' which is slQiit 502.000 or ;bc!;ri' on': second

N. Y.' wcok. is doing wiiam S15.0Ut) in IiKli:ir;M)(j|(.>.

socko ?18.006 to pace LOu.i.^viilc. bai.giir) Sl.T.O'iQ in

Cleveland and okay on PitLsijiirgh: inovi-rivvi;! 'Phan-

toni" is <loing socko $27,000 in Btislbn and .-irorU SM.OOO.

. Loul>v)llc: 'Wintertime." now -.li'mnij;; d.i) bclif:i-.

liVo.k.-i i-dbu.-t $12;(}0.0,: Ballo: bit; S!l:').(;/ii). ;X.. Y ; wow
SSH.aOO. r'hily;- line S20.700. 1'i-ovi'lciii-c. . -

.

."Star.-." .sparkling in inos! kry~' \\y\- v.ccl;. : shape."

fancy .ifiB.OOO in;K. V. prccm. leader a; li;:; SI 7:000 in

Ciiicinnati. -biiiigup .S7.50n i:i Cjniaha'. .iiiee on K. C.

second and Washlngl(M) third --to^-yion'.s. bAit only faii isli

S22.HnO on PhHi)dclpliin hiildnviM" ~aii bflow. (?x|)ci-t;i-

lidiis at $14,500 iiv. Iiidiunapbl-i.<. "Ri-l'ii'-i SU'i.' loppiim

Philly al gi-<^at $41,700; iii bright to strohg on. second
'se'.sh in Wash.; Chi and Balto. 'Dood Jt,' big. on Scatlle
rhoycovcr. loprns fine $22,000 in Chi,
- 'Hit Ice" lpok.< iiplid $4i;560 in two. L. A. spots, fine

S22;000 on .second N.'Y. stanza and big on. Omaha and
-; Seattle inoveovcrs; 'Heaven' .i.s grabbing .strong . 24^000.

Chi: smart SI7.500, Cleve.; and sock $28,000. Newark.
, 'Wiitch;'"cur'rciill.y inpslly extended run or.ni.o;. shoukl
do .>li'ong $11,500 in Omahd, li im S32.0UO tn ihiee L. A:
spots

. being, .standout. '

Il's lusly $20;00(). Chi; ; niftv

. $12,000, Pi-Pv ; stout $10,500. Seattle; and good Slff.SOO..

Frisco, ail second w'c^cks. aliito'.is hot .$20,000; Baito;'

nice $19,000. Seattle; hangup $I5;000, Cincy, anti uky
On; Frisco- and Brooklyn second .sesh.

"Ro.-4ie.,0'G'rady' is smashe'roo ;$5!).00n in tlii-eo L. A;
liouscs to head. city. 'Arm;v.' is thtilkiiig up a;. record
S')8,000 in Boston, terrif $1,5.000. , IU)ui.-vi)le.

.
anil bi'g

: S55,O(l0 oil second Chi session.- AI.«o siill strc'ig; (ix-

teiidbd run in N. Y..: Cleve... Del.. Cincy. Bjiff. and
Balto. 'Holy Mali-iniony' (20llu' which is foitf; In.

Seattle and K. ;C,. looks fair .$23,000 in -Dctroil aiid

oka.v in Wa>li: wilh vaude. •Ploudly We- Hail' (Pari,
grand $%.0()0' oil fourth scsh in Vast N. Y. Mu.,ic Hall,
rates cxctlloiii ill Wa-hihglon aild bright, fi'fth week.
Philly, ..

-" -„, v: ;:;''^
;;

From '

,
:..' Or>rre.spondents:: .'First Comes Ci'ctiin-

age" iCol),- sn;i':ipy SKi^OOO. I'i ov..'atid fine $9,000. Seal

-

lie; "Fal^'ii .Sp;u i-ow", :i r;KO i;; Mnai i ,
$1 1.OOO.' .'prov,.

Second ;e.-li; -Man from Mii.'^io Mountain' iRep), good
.$(i,ono oi- Mcai-. Biotiklyn; '111 Diddle Diddle' lUA top-
pliig E.ull'ald, will! ' ijaiid. at giand $26,000. and; okay
$15.Tf)0. diUo. .Oiii:iha: 'If; -a Circal Life" (Col ).-.strong
$9..-)<)0. K, C;.: "Hers to llolrl' il^i. •-nek $10;500' Montreal':
.'Vbo\-c Su>j)i';ioiy .' .M-G k ~«)-c ii $.'i3.0flU j-ec-oncj week.'
Bpslon; .'rhiinil)/l."li" illep i; P'l.ieni' SI8..')()0. wilh band.
Ncwar;: (RKOv, solid S2().00O., i-i)<-il;lvn.

(isin(;ss continues

a high level despite

can-ipaign or thireats of; new
Out in front ls':Belly -(!i^al.:i''"s jate.-;,

'Sweet Rosie 0"Grady." wiiicli ".

chalking' up a siTiiish S.'ifl.OOO in thr'oe;

West Coast locations. Chi.-. behii-.,

is 'Dcstrpy<;r;'. which is pbsi.in;' an,
extra-fancy; $47,000 ; in ' IWo si'ie<. ,

Abbott-CostelJp's Hit the let'' is/oii.'r.

;a';step in . the rear with a roirsm'g
$41,500 at the twp Paramount houses;

'Watch on "the Rhine" linished oir
three Weeks in trio of Wainci- the-
atr(?s .wUh trim $32,000 while ;Bvlr
J OllK', is good for :0ver $20,000 on its
seventh week in two houses.

"

.Estimates for This

:
Carthay^CircIc (F-^.WC) ri.510: 85-

S1.65)—'Bell Tolls' (Par) (7th wk).
Long -run beginning to drop, now
with $7,500 in sight after, okiiv S8.700
last week.
- Chinese (Grauiiian-WCV. (.2 034;'

45-90).--;'Swcct Rosie b"i3rii>ly' (20lli.i
ani 'Prairie Chickens" (UA). Whop-
ping $19,000. .La.5l ' Avcck; 'Saliiie
Marine.?' (M-G)?and 'Kansjiii' (UA).
average $13,000. .

Downtown (WB) (1.800; 45-90 )—
'Watch Rhine' (WB) <3d wk-8'daysi.
Final stanza good for $14,000 aCtoc
hilling $18,000 last week. ; \
Four SUr. (UA-Wc:) (900: 45-75)-—'Salute Marines' (M-G) and •Kan>

san' (UA),. Moveover clocking ivicelv,
al $4.000... Last: xveek. 'Skv's Limii'
(RKO) .(2d wk) and 'W'int<;rtime'
(20lh). nifty $5,000,
Hawaii (GitS): (1.100; 40-75)—

'Walked Wiih Zombie" (RKOi and
'Leopard Man' (RKO) (5th wk,).. In
the money with $4,000 after bolinc-
ing up last week to $4,500.
Hollywood (WB ) (2.756; 45-00 )—

'Watch Rhine* (WB) (3 dwk-B days).
Will bow. out with neat $9,000: after
pleasing $13,500 last week.
Orpheum- (D'town) (2.200; 40-75)i— Nobody's Darling'. (Rep) and Earl

Carroll. 'Vanities', on 'stage. Nic«
S19.000 likely; Last wcclt 'Sci eam: in.

;

Dark' (Rep)" and Benny Carter orch
on stage, okay $18,500.

.
PaiiUpes (Pan) (2.812; 45-90)—

'Dcstrpycr' (Cpl) and 'Fbotliglit
Glamour' (Col); Sock $21,0Q0, Last
week, 'Behind Rising Sun' (RKO)
(2d

; wk-9 days), and; 'Spitlire's
Blessed Event' (RKO ), cxciillcnt
$14,850 for finale. , .

: Paramonnt (F&M), (3.-389; 45-90)—
'Hit lee' ,(U)' and 'Salute for Thrciir
(Par),, Solid $27,500. Last week.'

-

'Proudly We Hail' (Par l and 'Aldi icli

Swings ; It' (Par) (4lh >vk), Dice
$14,200. ;

>>arainbun( HoU.vwood (F&M) (1,-

451; 45;90)—'Hit the Ice' (U) and
'Salute for Three* (Par). Hefty

.
$14.-

000. Last, week, 'Proudly We Hail'
(Par) (4th Wk), neat $8,200.
RKO Hlllstreet (RKO.i (2.890; 4.5-

i)0)^'Destr6yer' (Col) and "Foollight-
Glamour' (Col). Big S'iO.OOO. Last
week. 'Behind Rising Sun' (RKO)
(2d wk-9 days) arid 'Spilfire'jj Blessed -

Event' (RKO). $20,100. .

:.RiU (F-WC) Cl,.372; 45-90)—
'Sweet Rosie O'Grady' - (2blh) and
'Prairie Chickens' (UA). BolTo $13.t
,500.- Last week. 'Salute Mai-iiies*

(M-G) and 'Kansan' (UAi. nice
$8,400.

SU(e (Loew's-WC) ,2.204: 45-90)—
'Sweet Ro.sic O'Grady' (20lh) and
'Prairie Chickens' (UA). Sma.sh $26.-
.500.- Last week. 'Salute Marines*
(M-G) .-ind 'Kansan' (UA). clicked
wilh S23.800.

; United Artists (UA-WCi, (2.100:

85.^$1,65) — .'Bell Tolls' (Par) (7th
wl«). Oke $12,700 after nice .$14,800
last week; : -

Wllshire (F-WC) .(2,296: 45-.00)—

.

'Salute Marines' (M-G) and 'Kansan'
.(UA); Moveover fa iri.sh $5,001), Last
week. 'Sky'.s. Limit'. (RKO) (2d wk.)
and 'Wintertime': (20lhi. fine S7.."i00.

Wlllern (WB) (2..'{00; 45-90)—
-fWiitch Rhine- (WB) (3d wk-B davs). ..

Bow.< Oui-wilh.trim $0.0l)0 afler-groat
$12,200 last week.

CoL's Overflow Prods.
Hollywood. Oct; 5.

Coluri"tbia . so loadcsd with pro-,

duction, its pictures are sprawled
all. Ol'cr low)). Two films an; .^lioot-

ini!: the lu't.-. twio on Cijluinbia

v^anch. one at Darinoiir aiid Gotdwyn
plants; Iwo; at Fine Arts.; ' ^

Othci"s. ' rbadying- at
Ci)aplin and Talisman.

Corib's Jungle Peeler '

Hollywdi.rl, Oo!.
Aiin C'Jiio; who . ifled fi-'/in bjir-

Jciquc to .nilC'i"ics Id fill)!-:, is jiioviii?

to the .South Seas for her;;'
lure, "Call of the Jungle.'

Ti-dpipal picture; to' be piod(iced'
for Miinogi'am "by the Kr;isiie-Bur-
heil comblnalion. Is iieic.i; .-tcripted

by .Milton Rai-ion.
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Samitm Kiiiie: Orvl\, wHh TAniiiiy
Ryrtii, /IriJiid- U'riglit, Naiicif Nor-
vidii, 3'Ktili>>c(s. Kay Choir; Shda tf

RUymottd. L]nl(t Sue; •Thmk Your
iAwl.'U .Vinrs' - iWfl), .rcficiccd iii-

Viinct.v.- /iNy: 18, '43.

Aside ri'om Uio Sammy Knye tag,

t.horv jiK"' no namps v.ilucs lo- thii

ciiri'cnl siaMo liiyoul here, but noiic-

tlidcss il: adcls up to a Iriin lilllc

show;. With SIVca and Raymond and
Lyda Syiv . as .. added . ,

jitavters; the
format provides a pLerisant mixture
ol- swiMK, comedy, song and. dance
that rcuistcrs all the way. Show is

iinusifally
.
^shoVt, under 35 minutes,'

but .obviously made ' necessary by.

the 127minute rimnihg. time oI- the
Thank V^ur Lucky Stars' tllmusical

tWB).. All.-.star picture plus . the
Kaye biiloiilnf!,. arc surellre guarah-
leos 'of licft.v liiz for. thie (Ivc weeks
the ."ihoW.'.'. booked in. .

Only fault to b6 found is in the
sparcity of ' selections spotlifjhtini;

Kaye .and- his swiiig aiid .sWay af!-

BreKatio'n which for' the most part,

confines itself to backing the yariT
dus .wloist.-; . and , specialtie.s through:
inanagihtf (o work.jn. -an occasioniil
choru.s. on its o« if. Again the .tifiht-

eninc up- Sviis obviously occasioned
by the limited tinie allotted > the
sta.nc show. : but' ;neverth'eless ; Icf

t

thcv kayo foII6w.cr.s: soinewhat dis-

appointcd'at Fi'idiiy"s. cl) openinR>
Kaye.V^ brand of ^;howmanship

clicks from the start, though ho, moi
coiilincs his licorice" slick, interludes
to- l\Vo bricnes;' The orchestra's .st^l

slviSnu on the ribfcsl hbvelties,- with
accelif on .the drummer, boy's coni-
cdic talents. 'Crew shows lip best
with its ai'rangcment of- -Who.'
-spotting a- clarinet scxtet. thcn three
inuli'd

.
IrumpotM..

.
Band's feramc

x'OCalist. Naiicy Norman, bas plenty
of eye and car appeal <ind sells 'Sun-
day, Mhiulay . or .Always' cffecti vcily

.'

Cfiil ha.'r. poi-^e^ stoong . pipc^ and
knbw.s hd\v to handle a time. Other
band vocalists- anir long rixtiirb.s

with the oxrint, "Tommy RyaiV and
Arthur W'-ight get. ia heavy 're!!pon.«:e,

. former's 'In the -Blue . of ; the Eve-
ning' -and' :'All or- Nothing' ratihg
-heavy plaudits.

.
Wright dbes a- -sin-

gle.: The, Song Is You' and could
easily have merited an enCore. The
Three. Kaydets ' regislct ': wl th . "Pistol

P.ack.in' Mama.'v
The long-.standard ''So You .Want
to Lead a Band' rbtiline enlisting
four volunteers from the audience
to baton the. brchcslra is still good
for laughs, though with the 3.5-min-
iite limitation, it could in this - in-

stance be displaced by-.some mccoy
' brch nrraiigemchts under the. Kaye
leadership. '

- J

Shea- and .Raymond.. (Nc'w' AclsV
Avilh their series of satiric&l dances
are the laugh standouts «t the pro-
grain, with Miss Sue (New Acts)'
lending some class .icro tcrps ino-:

ments. House was cat)acity at, last

show Friday (1).. Rose.

Bcguine,' aiVd ' imc. Down
south.'

-

'r.hrcc. Little Sisters were spotted-

in the middle of. the;, performance
lordiiKirilv they'd bo .openers) apd
copped a lot of palnv-skiii with their
fast aerolumbling act.-. Gals have a
(liishvi - show'y turn aiid kjioW how
to gel olT their triic'k.s oirectivcly,,".
• Maurice Spitalny'.s house drch Was
in the

.
pit to keep ilic - running, timie'

as, intact iis: pn.ssibl^,- with the ab-
sence of Ink ::Spots. .and Gale, and
came through nicely with an over;
.ture. madc up Of- Irvjng Berlin tuhes-
frohv 'Tli'is Is the ..Ai-iny.* '.Cohen. .

Xniiohinl. l/ville /

.Loiiisi'iUe, Oct.- 1. ,

•

Ina Hay Uutton Oreli loith S^u<irt,

Fbsler; Kini Voo Sisters. Monroe- and
Grant. Fraitfc Gi-ibi/; •follies pirl'

(PRC). ..•
.

-..;-'.-

Stanley, Pilt
^ PiftsbuTgh, .dct. rV.

elude Liico.<! brch . (14) , Iiilc 5pols;
LeiMiM Grilc. - 3 Little Sisters, Poiil
Lcmm's, Pndi Ross; 'Hitler's Madman'
tAI-C). ; ; ^

.

Catching - early Friday' shows at
WB deluxcr these days is.like'taking
got: luck. Couple of webks, ago. Blue
larron failed to show up for first

pcrtormaiicc on account of transpor-
tatidh dilTiciiltics. ,Last week, .Dick
Rogers just made it but ,had, to bor-
row in.struments, and uniforms for
his boys when their owii were -de-
layed in transit. Arid today (1) Ink
Spots were somewhere between Wa-
tcrbury. Conn., and Pittsburgh at
curtain lime and Lcnriy Gale, one of
the featured acts, .: was likewise
among the missing.,
-That left the whole' show up to
Clyde Lucas band and the one tiirn
that showed up, 3,Liitl^ Sisters. Lu-
cas managed to do a- pretty, good job
of the - added chores, too, padding
out liis own repertoire and pcrrriit-
ting liis vocalists to take more en-
cores tlian customary. Result' was
thai 'Show rah only a few ifiiniites

short of .schedi!iled, hour's tiriiV and
will be a .cbn.siderably better nnit all-

around when Lucas condenses- his
own stufl' and the Ihk Spots and Gale
are in there pitching.. - ,' -

Lnca's- carries' three trombones.
,
in-

cluding his own, -five saxe.s,, three
trumpet}.', piano, bass and driim's.-

and has an outfit ,that's - impibvtjd
since. tho la.st lime here despite: that
crew, like all others, has been con-'
finuously, riddled by draft. Bands
long on novelties, doing a bahs-up
arrangcnibnt oi-i 'PistoI-P'.icKin-
M.ima,'. with. Instrumental aces get-'
ling a cliancc to rj.se and shine; and
getting the .solid' pops off in okay
fashion.

"

.
Fcmmc vocalist is Palti Ross. 'whp

was unbilled since advertising car-
ried iiame of. Teenie . Reilly in- that
spot. and. Liicais made no ?xplana-

, lion- of the substitution.'
, She's aji' at-

tractive blonde with a serviceable
voice 'of iiarrow range and doesn't
try'to do. an.y ,tricks Avith 'Right Kind
of Love,' 'Knock'-Me a Kiss,' arid
-'Murder, He Says.' - Gets by in all

of thcin nicely and her- looks help.
Featured male .singen is Paiil Lewis!
of Ti-umpet section; Who .'replaced
L.vn, Lucas, maestro's brother, whtn
latter, went into the service. Lewis
Is of the currently fashionable bari-
tone . school - and after 'opening ner-
vou.s'ncss which - gave - his pipes a
bad tremolo, wore off, he cleaned tip
on 'All Or Notliing at All,"Be((in the

Ina Ray :HutlblV . will) her 14-piccc
baud, Stuart. Foster', yioliiii.st, arid

t'liree standard vftude acts, add tip to
n - mighty .<!olid st.njj'e bill, which is

right in -Ihp groofe' :for the local,

'patrons.- -

' •Mi.---s If niton'.-: ,«tyle.of fronting for
the band i,-<- tops: .she is a .stunning,

looker and the folks -doii-t .seem.- to
woi'ry riiuch wciither lier.bcat.i-i-ieans

ariythitig to the looters or not. She
Avarbl.es a tiine,,but the boys aiid- ga'li

in tiie front rows didn't mind it ,her
voice lacked resonance arid;,timbre.
She has s,a. nii Hint's,,in audience
plea.'irig' ciiriimbdily these days; .Band.
;is Ov-erboard on . bl-ys.-;. and .emit a
lerrilir. Vpluinc bt: sbiiiVd, ,,I,t;. doesn't
go' in 'for cftctts. biit lurii out plenty
solfd-rii'usic, stay rug away," froni the
sweet stulf. Cotiple -of specialties' Spot
Jack. Piirfcll., ,:guitari.st, playing
"China Bby;' with cicctrie cnipliflca-
liori, arid Roger Elliott, : trumpclv
who almost bursts a:, blood' vessel
playing "Georgia- On My Mind.' -El-
liott -play*' the llarry James style,
gets the .same lone quality, and'.gbo'i
for the; high nofcs- and hits 'cm with
plcriiy of po\vei-.'-,I(c!s .sock, -and the
palron.s ,dirih".t want to let him oft
Willi a bow. Mis.s Mutton's aggregar
lion a1.«o„ gives substarilial riiusical
su))poi;t to, the vaude pbrtibh of the
bill:- -

Stuart Foster takes carciOf the vo-
cals foi' ihc- Hiillyn groiip.; and reg-
-islers wilh "Russia Is Her Nam6,^ arid
a couple of pops. Lad has neat ap-.
pearance. arid baritones in a crbony
style .whicll,' receives - favorable at-
tentiori from the femmc patrons,
-Three Kini . Loo Si.sters. Chinese , as
their name -Would indicate,; and cute,
harmonize on 'In My Arms,' /Paper
Doll,',' and other pops. They essay a
couple of stieps - while singing and
regi.ster;

Mon»;bc arid- Grant, - tram'poU'ne,
contrib their familiar routine. Their
standard bounding- mat \vbrk, with
the elder of Iht .tcqm garnering a
lot of laughs with his iiany clown-
ing, plca.-ics immensely:,

,
Fraiik Gaby hasn't been here for-

years. - blit his. return is most sue--
tessful. Opens .with some gags and
cro.s^Mre with a .stooge: in an upper
box. Likewise clowns with a femrne
stooge, and then goes, irito his -vcn-
Iriloquljt routiiie with a dummy.
Gets some lauglis with the woodeii
head, arid 'siiig.'i' a> niimbei- while
.smoking a, cigarette.

^
Stpoge comes

on stage, pr'esuriiably to warble a
ballad; Gaby gets a ,

big hand when
outfronlers discover that the stooge
wa.s doing the number in pantomime,
while Gaby was actually, singing the
tune. - :

.

Current show is stronger than pre-
vious ones, arid is pulling .cxeellenl
bus.incss. House whs about two-
thirds, full at sceond show Friday
ll)..

, ,
,- Hold.

Bert Liilir, . P(ii,ri('i(r BoiriMflii ,&

Paul vHndkoii; Tlif Iiiinf(i/,i(iloi"s I3),

Lucille' MoMiier.s, lleetor's- Puis,, Ben
Yost Singers.. Ro.Y]H'iles, Paul Ash's
House Orc/i;, 'Wixieriiiiic' lidilii,,- re-

I'iew-cd " 'Varicl}',' 6'cpt. 15, '43.

\

. Roxy has to.s:sed ; a sirpng -vai iety

shoW.iri support- of Sonja lleiiie's

latest,; arid the .well'-eoiiccived' pro-
duction should :pi'b\'c a material as-
sist at the'. bbxolVice. In Bert Lahr
the: house, has - a .doliuit'c' attraction
for .prbsi^ctive (-uston-ibrs, ; while
Patricia Bpwmaiv aifcl Paid- Haakon,
Lucille Manners- and Hector's

,
Pals,

plus .' the deluxcr'."' ovvri lush. .pi."0-

duetibn '^accOulremerits. round out
'and enhance the entcrtain'munt as a
whole. : .

-' -
' •

It's been some time si nc^ Lahr last

Appeared in a N. Y., picluic 'lioiise,.

but it's immediately bbvious that he
hiisn't -lo'st his feel and tbinpo. to do
a job for variety audiences. A couple
of thirigs went .wiKjng opening night,

but he :,.stiU .cariift through Wilh 'a

hifih : laugh, and applau.sc score for
his Wo.odciiopper.'s. Song'' uiul sub-
sequent ci'ossfire with' Ernie (Val &);
Stan'ion. ^ ,

- .

: Mi.-is,, Bowman. ;and Ila.nkon arc
s|ri(flly in the class diincjrig idiom
and iip near ihc-lop; of' their - ballet
(ield, but- Wediie.sday riight they OP-
pcared . to -be'^iin ; too Ibiig.' Thai; irii-

prcssiori was probably^ .due to the
intpgraiion of a -vininuct ' by the
Rox v's iriixcd enscuiblo:; However,:
the merit of tlu-ir'-'claricing cariribl

be ciiiest'ibned, Kai-h is doing a .solo;,

thei) a.-; a team following live produc-
tion riurifbor. , . ; ,

; Hectb.r's Pals sl'aridavd aim pl'eiiiv,

blcay. are cutely ,.Spotied -with a
military,-flavor, at the bpening, but
the baek.stiigorcrcw in i.s:-;pd their ciib
at tliis Catching..' with . the -Vresiilt

that; a cartobirTilrii supplement: Avcrit
haywifc when the traveler faii.cd.lo
.paVt;' The.-Iri-iagiriatoi-s. a jiuilc.'.trlo

of iniitators. get bvtr -in thtf- deiice
.spot. : They were rpceritly at the
StraiVd and; as was their practice at
that hoiiseV Ih.e.v are, sliU : omitting
the important nnnounccmerit. that
recording!! are being, played behind
therii. lii-. a. hoU.se as - large as . the
Roxy a .good pari' of the audilmcc
doe.sji't get li^>p- and marvels at their.
remarkable simulation ..of llic har-
mony -of the Aiidrcws .Sislcr.s. et al;

,- Lucille. Manncr.s. radio song.sl're.ss,

is spotted midway iiS this show arid'

impresses . quickly with ,

'

"Siboriey

'

and: a followup medley. ' She's ex-
ceptionally wcll-go.wnbd : and- an at-
tractive stage personality!.;.

'

Roxy revives an old cnseriible
standb.y for ; a ^ rousing bicycling
finale.- backed up by the Ben Yost
singers.

:

'Business Okay. •

: Scho.-

i iinrii'it. X. O.
'; „ . . Ncic: Orlcnii.s. Oct. 1.

: Boll Strong Ort-.li. tl3);..P«(su Gnr-
re(t, JohnvM Keiinctlji. B.ellj) Martin,
'GriiHcOiiH' Pcr;.iii.'j;:Joc Mb.seli// Lor-
,r(iilip Pdif/c,-; :Footi'i(jhl ClumoUr'
tCoO.

C'apiiol. Wash.
. Washington, -Oct. 3.

- Arthur Tracy, Oscar Davis, 'the
Deboniietsi Giinlier's Toy ,Shop, Art
Broivn, Lynn Allison. Sam Jack
Ktttifman's House Orchestra; ,'Hbty
Matrimony.' (20lh-).

They have turned maestro Sam
Jack Kaufman into a comic, with his
introduction for the ox"crturc' pot-
pburi as good as anything heard
from the stage. Sarii' plays request
numbers and gets a giggle irbrri the
source of the ri^quests^. Lyrin Allison
does : nicely with- the vocals. Art
^Brown's orftarialogue failed to' wake
'ein .iip/irst show.'T,h,ui;sday. mainly
because the, jitterbugs are passirigaip
•Monty Woolley iuid -Gracic Fields on
the screeii.--

'

, 'Arthur Tracy is (he, hendliiier,- and
though, he' sings a biidget of top luncs
from: tl>e "Tin Pan Alley album, failed
to stir -the opening audience, Selec-
tions included: "Sunday. Monday and
Alway.s,' 'All or Nothing at. All,'
'You'll Never Kiio.w' and 'Smoke Gets
in Your. Eye?.' Tfiicy has b.ebn gojrig
.betlbr with eveniiig agdicnces. but.at
.first show .Thursday hardly, won a-
;bbw..-. Oscar iJavis i.s a' young and
a(Tablc comic: with new -material 6nd
boundless energy.' Barring a Friink
Siiiatra ::joke which- has been told'
here a dozen times, -his material is
fresh. .

..' -

The DebonneJ? :work - fast with, a
lap dance routiiie,

;, Their best num-
ber is an impre'ssibri nt'women in--the
machine shop age. a dancing' ribvelty;
G;iutier's Toy Shois; ,with, its ponies
and dog,s. click solidly.
Gene Ford .is, giving the stage

fliows more prbdiiclibn and' splendid-
lighting. They, play better; After
the fir.st .show. routine was chnrigcd,
with Gautier's -Toy Shop cIo,sing'the
.show, - Arke.

Makin.g debut here; as foundation
for .'iOrmiriute, stage -show. Bob
Strong, band gets by with, something
to spare. Outfil. crisply. batoned by
.Strong who also iii.c.s the show,
cbnccniratcs On su ing, going to town
on such tunes as The One b;Clock
Jump.' - Strong mixes, in with ; the
acts, arid the sliow as whole is good
entertainment.'.
: Show is heavy on vocalists but
capacity audience, with iitandecs
opening night (Friday), liked it
Patsy Garrett, -brimful ol poise and
persoriality. wins nice palmwhaCking
for her chirping, especially- for way
she Duts Over "You'll- Never Know;'
Johnny Kennedy, roii-iantic baritone,
and pert, bldnde Betty' Martin, a
singing sweater girl, get nice hand.
'Grandma' Perkins handles ,the

comedy end of the bill with good
results. -Her torping aiid chirping
al.so good for bravos. Joe Mo.seley
of the Strong crew gets laughs with
His baby trumpet arid liis share of
applause^ for the niusic that comes
out of pint sized instrument Lor-
r.'iinc - Paige's 'toe tcrping clicks:
nicely. '

, Liiir.

jiKlinimpolis. Oct 2
'- Ada. Leonard Orch. (15), , K-ith
Miiru. LcouHtd- Rita Kelly, 'Do:
T'lbi'ipxoii; -Te.i" MMorri.ssci'/

! & Joy
Aclritiii;' Marie lOi/il-mniiv CoUettd &
AfnTie; 'Bncic, Door ,tb,Hc(ii)Cii'- i'P«r)

'. keilh!s solve.i llib ma iipowei" short-
age, neatly with ah .all-girl. .sho".v

featuring Ada Leonard and band.
While the ladfes' sense of humor isri't

as. hefty as- the eu'.stbmcr,s usually
-like, the show,. plcri.sCs- iiv a nice,' re-
fined way. The smooth' musical pro
gram' is offset \vit1i:,a -couple of corii'-

edy acts.; iricliidln^ 'Tex . Morri.s.sej''s
old,reliab.lc, 'Hank the Mule,' \vhich
gets- plenty .of attciilibii, in the clos-
ing spot. .

Miss. Lcoha)"d'.s conlributibn! iri-

cUidcs a. chariiiing ' figiire, .
'. fbur

changes of costume, an impressive
vocal bri 'I've Got Tho.se Mad About
Hiin :-Blues'. arid" ah exotic daricis.' to
cap a'symphoriic arrangement of "I've
,GOt;.You -Undci" By! Skin.' The gal
is, a -good look<»r, with- plenty of class,
which gives: toiicao the orchestra's
routine: - The band i.s okey ori both
hot' arid . .sweet sUtff, balancing- -a
couple of good fiddles .agairi.st the
competent bra.s.s. It scll.s- itself big
on 'Swing High,' 'Stormy Weather'
arid 'Coming :In On a Wing- and a

Prayer." The vocalist, Mary -Lebnr-

ardi displays her. change of pace .on

'Onv Girl, Two Bo.v.s' and "(^ow Cow
Boogie.' Pianist Rita, Kelly gets a

riice hand for her sriapp.v rhyilin-i In;

"Little' Rock Getaway.' Dez Thomp-,
son is working! her way up toTa ner-
vous breakdown "in a thumping solu':

she! calls 'A Girl and Her Drum.' .;

Tex. Mprri,s.sey shows 'inlolligcnt

.••howiiiari.ship in keepiii'g her act
freslieiVcd. iip, even if the )"outinc is

basically the siunc. It ::pays olf iri-

the wai;mest reccjjtioii on this; bill.

'Hank 'the ,M(ilc' ,-ambles, -jlowii into
the )iouse! ror some fun'xvilli -the au-
dience, aiid gets one' ofJhc; custbriiers'

tip on . the slage -'/br . a . ride, with
amusing : resiilts.., Marie Kuhlnian
opens with; a :cla.ssical ballet rbiiliho.

then lets! db.wii her hair -for a bit of;

jillerbug!;iii.i!;.iin(l comedy iniitatibiis

of. various, athletes,laking tiioir cxei"-

cise.s: ! Th<J ijiil h;i;s a, iiit-e .sense; of
hiini'or. Cbilettc and Marii;!on"('r -somc-
ballroom-acrobatic dance i<h'a.s; B'^^
was fiiir when caught. -

"

;

Corlh-

^

.ori«Mi(nii;i'iii.-;:;-:'',:.:-^..

.

;' cihk-u'sro. Oct. 2:. .

'Cra:ti Shou} .o/ - (943;' it ilh. jMilt

BridoiiJ.s B(()i(l :i l4)-. Boiiiiic Baker.
Wnttilic; Kay, Ramon (Sr . Greyorji. '.i

Siimuels. 3' Kiiigs;' trircciiy; IVilli

flftisic'-iO).,

The Oi."iental stage : is a!-m'.'idliou.se

IliiK \vcek.- with' Milt Britlon and hi.s

gang' slaniming; over ' coniedy "!,-<tuir

with the; swifloCss of !a big leagiib
pitcher. Anything is liable .to hap-
pen. ;,arid - thp audience, i.s gulfawing
nib.st" of , the lii"rie.

.
It-it all - perfect

;eseapist
,
eii'lertainmcnt

:;Comcdy is,trve -Britlbri ga,ii.(;".s long,
.suit, their riiUsic being .sccondaVy.: ,i'l-

though they dish but- - a palatable
br.md of music wiien tlicy tackle se-
lection S frpm: 'Ri din g'

! I ligh ' :u"0m i ng
Paraiiiouni ijic in which ,thp- Briil(>n-

gaiig civorts). - Dnring ,t-lie 'pla.viny

of this score! N;it;llio Ka.v is fisilurrd

in .the .siiigiiig of "You- rc :Thal. Litlle.

Girl I Love!' Oiie.of the iiiainslay-s;

of, the baiid.is -Rariibii and O':esory;:
who regislbr .wi Ol the play i ng oT, .-iev

-

eral musical jjadgets, including tuuos
played on a lire pUmp and a- rubber
glove. : Ramon's comedy work and
eccentric dancing merit geiierou.-;: .ipr,

plause. -
^

' Three Kings—two women arid iiian'

—do uiiusual ,aerobatic : tricks, .such

as a twoTlvigh by the girls as oiic of:

them. stands on the soles of man's feet
while he is.lyirig ctowii. arid a' variety
of oiit-of-brdinary bala.ncing fcirnia-

tions. Have sock closing trick where-
by man balances one. of the .girls. 120
pouiids,-;on a stick rcstirig unsupport,'-

ed on his lower, teeth. A hit.

Bonnie Baker-;! cbnlribs- ' s.everal
songs in her baby

:
voice, iiuinm-'C

opening with 'In Your, Arins' ;ind fol-.

lowirig with 'Whcri Ap-i)leS.G'r<iw on'
Lilac Trees.', 'Oh Jbhmi.v" ,aiid "Good
Night, Now,' which won lica!vy

plaudits.
!'

'Three Samuels score, heavily with
their, irfilitiiry , dance,, cbniedy- work
and precisbn tappiri.g. Baiid features
the novelty, 'Our MiLisical Ancestors'
arid! closes with a merry;iiiad version
of the 'Poet and Peasant'; overture.
Preceding the stage sjhbw .P|"e>'lon

Sellers presides at the console for a
'community songfcsl. jirid 'manages to;

di"aW,soi.ne hefty vocaii.st'i(;s from ilic.

audience." ':
. . .

.Mor.y.
.

Toiv«':r,K.<V
Kaii.sn.? City. Oc/. 1,

- Jiilie .Balleii.". .lutcriialioiKil Globe
Trotters .13) , Jane Siciliiif/! Larry
Croll!ii.<;. Zor« Bell Rbberl.soi.i. Toircr
Orch (0) trilh Jack Pnrlcs Maiilyii
BaKiiif/C)-; '/(,'s a Qreat Life' tCol)
.and 'Honeymoon Lodye' (U).!

Rounding out a . bellcr-th.m-usual
dual .screen billing: the 40-iiiinute
stbgc .show this week at- the Tower
combines (our slari<lard acts: another
'Discovery Night' winrier and the
house orch into a well-balanced pro-
gi"am which clicked with opening day
and night crowds, ;

House band operis with 'Prrtplc
Will Say/ 'feiving eye-nilirig Marilyn
Balliriger another spot for .sonic ef-
fective vocal work on one. chorus tind
.a secbnd sending! Regulai- opening
act is Jane -Sterling, tapster, who
moves through a snappy routine in
okay ,fashion. , :

- Larry: ,Colliri!s; Ironibonisl. - t:\kes
ov '• the dciice: fO'i'' ..soirie nice iis.,

H is ta,keoa"fe pri tli^, tliome.s' of .some
of the bctler-kno,wn orchcsiva lead-
ers include Woyrie KiJig, Clyde
McCoy..! Tomriiy Dor.scy. ct al. Next.
'Stardiist' and nnally a Hurigarinn
iiiodley.. dismantling his- trbriibone
piece by piece:!as he cbntinue.s., ,

,
Iritcrriational Globe Trotters are, a

family Of three!who have; ;i juggling
arid baton-twirling -rbivliric.: ,''I"hcy

Avork while balaiiciiig on large' cdni-
;po.siti6ri!ballsr.' Small: boy.- \vho has a
generous .share in the -various iiig-
gliiig .stuiits, gets plenty of jjalm-
whacking. '

:
ZOrn Bell Boberls . lively bruiiet

inoppel, is the .'Di-scbvery ight"
winner thi.s week, and .<1)C give.s;o.ul

;
with ail; accbrdian version ot.'jbliniiy
Zero.;' .;Shc finishes- wilh aiiolher
ehbrus of Ihcpop number while she
breezes thi-ough a tap:routirie. •

-
:
Julie' Biillcw. .-inging, crimcdienrie.

who al.sb', doubles a.s m.C. -f<)r jhe
week; clcscs,, Her highlight; .seciSiid

.song. 'Plfa of a :Neglec(ed Girl.' is a
.clcyiDr hodgcjjodge br:'lradc names
of food and beauty produet.-i. Near
capacity' biz at .show caught. Eai l;

Stale, X. l i

.
Bciiiiy Dauis, Cli;ff Kdirord.s. yan-

Rtfe and ;Mrs. ;- Winer/all. 4 - Scii.s-a.
tio/int, Mrtcfcs, Ora Mae .DiutnoiidJ
Dtinny.^ Drqysan,

, Jinic iLbmiiu'e
Minfi, Ttng and Lino, Murihu kinir
Ruby Ziuerliuy orch; 'Let's Face H'
iPar). '.- -.:'

The: perennial Beiiriy DiuMs ivhn
has played this hiuise -plciiiy of
.times.' is

.
.batk' again with' ', his'

'Margie,' song-hit ofm.'iriv vpurs n-o
arid a group of .specialty, cnierlain-
crs. He bcciipies half , iif^: the - bill
and - contributes

. fmportanll!S' -Ip ihe
entertainment- Value of live . .<ha\v
At-hich is rounded out with 'ihrOe
other' act?. ; :

"
- -

The " opener: is the slick! rolicr-
.skati.'ng turn of the Fonr Sciisaliofuvl
-Mack.s. while No. .'2 is Cliir Edsvards
the -Ukclcle Ike of - an ; earlicf -;tU(.v,'.

who-'has been ^in.jiii-lui'e.s (or !a loi'ig'

tiriic.- 'Armed; \vitli his uko; he
operis with .'Fascinaliiig niivihin'
and; thcji does 'When - Vbu .'-WLsh
Upon a. Stqr' which wiis -lii.v oir-'
screen- voice as a' cliaractcr in
Di.siiey'.s 'PinitochiOi' Aiiollicr nuin-
ber aiid a medley of ".lunc.s -rhunds.
out his Oll'oing.

,
When. ;caiiglit

,

'I'.liui'iiday . cveriing, P.dwards v.-

bver very 'well.

Thb Nan Rac-Mrs. Watorrall ' loyiii

have better material than when last,

.-ieeii. ' In ^ juriibled-Eiigli.sh fasliiiVn,

Mrs. WatcrfaU- dbc.-i a VoiipTc yUlies
that sell effectively (ind gel the act
acro'ss nicely. • ,!

;'
Davfs and his bunch are : on 44

niin'ule^s, biickcd by Iho ftiib.v '/wi-rl-
iiig house Orchestra: which- is On. the
,s'fage thrbugliout the .show." Davis
open.*! with a, new Av;ir ,soiig he .has
'ivriltcii, • 'It's,-a,- LoiH! ;,Way Os'er.',

It-got "a hand : herb Thursday eve-,;
iiing..; - -

.
'; ";:

First ,spccialt.v arl).>;| lie jiiil.<' oii is

:Oi"a Mac; Dianibiid. ii- llasliy, a'ci b-
batic- daricei" who .shlipos' u(i as a

.find! Next '.! .-the Chii-ipsc ; trii) of
Ming, Ting arid Ling; a .irirl-two men
conibiiiiitipn, dne of the bhvs, plays
:a',guitar, the : other , !ari. .accordion,
while-" all' ;indul.ge " in A'ocalislics,

singly and together. The girl lias a
l>articuUn"l.V -clear : yoice iiiYd . tlbes
nicely with 'Fudy! Dudy.'' while cine

pt :the' boy.s scpres
!
!s,li"Oiiigly in !an

iriipre.ssioii of The livk-spois;
;

Marlha King's vpice.. while, bn- the
shrill side "and lacking • tiuality ;ot
tone!, gets her acro.ss siitisraclorily

:

oil t)ic;Italian Street Sbii,g. follow-!
iiig her stiiit comes Juiio T.oi rainei
wlip - doc-s novelty iiiipressi()ns br;
picture ..stars, some of Iheni ' ver.v
gbod, others jiist fair; .Thcii ann.y
Drayspn, whpse- intro lalk' is; weak!
but whp.se tap daricirig .stand.s' btit-

-His rpiilinc includes, varial ion o(
the old will Mahone.V otr-lo-Bulfalb
falling '.stimt - Bennv liinisclf closesm ^^i!&fe««fe!ii-'VWJii^"'«^'- > »vV,tV"'-V-

over, the years, wuuim;; .un. ."..

one might guc!ss, with "Marqic.' lie
actually stopped the.shoW"Thur.sday-
liiuht arid. had to beg p(V.! •

.

Busines.s at the first show jiisi fair.!
':.-'

.

;
:Chur:^.

AdaiiiN. !%'i>iviirk ;

' Wcuihi-/,",' .S"c))t; '3n.

To'iiy
' Poster. Orch: rl.'i)'

'

-irilh

Jphiiiiy AJorris, Sliibby aslor, Paiii
-pbircrs,: Rollo & Pic/;rri;'. Jb/iimy
il/oryati,'! Gloiii !Miller Siiit/ors ;i5);

'Thiiiiibs, Up' iRcp); !
' -.

-Combo of Tbiiy Pastors crew anrt-

thc Glenn Miller, ;unit makes . ror-

sprightly . cntertaiiuiient and . has
the, local jump and jive, set dancing
ill the streets. Bill runs (iO -nilniites

and ; riieasures !up ,as the best all-
rpund layout caught this sea.son.

!
Pastor's music, makers, ai'c Ipurt

without being vociferous ;ind! just
nietaiic enpugh to ' avoid ' b'cing
brassy. .Repertoire is sinarlly : rou-
li lies, -. and ,inler.spei"ses oldies -and
pops lb make for a pleasing .soiig

amalgam, Thiit the niacstrb is far-
.seeing is evident in the fact,that he
avoids" going overboard on current-
melodies and! escliews ,

coiriplctcly
tho'se nuriiber.s that are slowly be-
ing done - to death' by -his coiilcm-
porarie.s. ,-.

Pastor 'handles riibst of, the vocals
himself -and whams :.tlicrii across in
his low. iritiiric style.. He dbf.s; a
baiigup'jbb oii'!'Doji"l Talk lob Much,',
and. sparkles , in a double

,
eritendre

parody on - 'Making WhonpeC,' .Eddie
^Cantor's old standby. '11"!^ a clever
l.yric stint and iills in , neatly for
Pastoi,"!s erstwhile slaiVdai:d- !jiumbcT(
"Loi!5 ;D6' It.^ ' v , : i ! !

; Stubby Pastor hiis his- inning In a
.trumpet solo of ; 'Can't-' Gel Started
With You,' a .standard! sock of the
late Bunriy -BoVrigari:- ; He; gets
on a neat fingcring roiillne. but a; lot

of the histre. wciirif oir \v)ien,he ciids
the riumber: by dasliin;g to (lie.-!niike

for a breathless vocal and tlien'iiick.S

lip the horn: lijfain for aiiojher, re,-,

fi"iun. - He winds up exhauslcd,
^aloiig'Avith the audience, : ;i

'.
,

; 'f Patti Powei"s, who Jills . in for .the

feriime .vocals,' is a lu-s"li .eye-caivher
who's fair on the. selling :cnd: Ped^
dies, 'It's Always You' and :Either
Too Young- or "iloo .Old, to .swell re-
..spOnse. ",

, .

! Johnpy ; Mbr-ris docs! his u.siial

cliissy work on the- skins and con',-,

tributes; sbme, killer- diller iiiimicr.Y

of ,Adplph, (Whoops) -Hiilcr in; a
novelty nuriihcr taiiKCd 'That's a; li'ot

of
, ,Schickelgrubei";' - Despite' its

smash-: novelty impiict," (litly is top
-strong' "for the, family' trade ami
Paslor'should either temper -the title

or yank it ,-
. •.

.

. Rollb .and Plekert open- the variety
half of the bill with a neat hoofing

(Continued" on page 50)
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Closer Anglo-U. S. Film Ties Seen

By Hicks on Return From England
Relurning from Great Britain,*'

John W. Hicks, Paramount's vice-

resident ii); charge - of foreign dis-

tilbulioii, (Tuesday) indir^

dated even • collaboration be-

tween llie U. S. .and Britain in film

itialters in I hie near future. Hicks,

\vhb planed in from the British Isles

unekpeclcdly - lale Monday (4) aft-

ernoon, did not go into details of his

foiir-.tt^eek visit io. .England nor

would he ' ackpowledgc . any new
deals for Par either on product or

di.siribul.ion in Britain-

Asked about : the jjossibility of J.

Arthur Raiik starting a distribution

;com|)any in the U; S., Hicks said

that -it is only, natural foi' Britaih's

flini leador to want British pictures

widelv disliibuted. .:The extended-

run siliialioii -and necessity: of c'on-

scrvinij product in; Britain, the same

as in thii!. country., would be.worked

out in time. Hicks felt. He.cited rer

cciit liicturc.s- which. hav> gone seven

wce,lis and: Ioii;!cr where ordinarily

the.V woiiUr last only- two or three

.weeks at / key .• housiis in Londbri.

That the extended run' and holdover

situation for product in 'suburban

houses of key cities as well as couh-

try areas: conslitules a weighty pi'bb-

lem appeared bbvioiis to Hicks, .but

here, too, he feit it would be ironed

, out.

Harry Hnnler. Parampimt's man-
aeinfs director in' Australia, arrived

III iNc«- York- yesterday (Tiresday)

foi- hoinpoJTicc. confabsWith Hicks..

Hunter h<i.-< , been on the Coast and
at hiis fai M-i ill Washington state, for

the last 10~d;iys. ;

'

'

PRATCHETT OPTIMISTIC

ABOUT MEX FILM BIZ
- With three studios already operat-

ing and another buildin , the outlook

for .Mexico's
.
film production is

bright, according to A, L. Pratchett,

Parairipunl's managing director for

all Latin-Arnerica (excepting Argeri-

;
tjna, Brazil. Chile, .tlrugiiay and Par-.

liiiay v. currently in N. Y. for honie-
otfice confabs, lit; said Mexican prq-
diicers now have a schedule of about
60 features' per, year. The Class,

Azleca arid Stahl are the studios now
operaung while; hew picture plant,

now' buildiii '

: a ;stoclc comjpany
•setup with iirry Wright top man.
New studio is the one in which RKO
owns shares.

Outlook on the Mexico exhibition,

fioht, also is shaping up well, Pratr
chett naming three new modern the-
atres just opened or about to stact

operations. The Metropolitan, a 3,-

.300-seat hou.se, operated, by Fernando
G.- Brhigas. gives Mexico City, a new
delu.xer Avhile the La Reforma, sit-

uated on the Paseo de la Reforma,
will be opei-ied soon, by .Frederic Gil-
dred. The Elizondo, a '3.000-seater,

was opened Sept.. 8 in Monterey by
. the Rodi iques roth.ers. 'China'
(Pan was Ihe opening screen attrac-
tion.,

Arg. Film-GdiDg Up
Wiishington, Sept. 28.

at . Buenos Aires fSlrri

houses for the- first quarter of 1943

totaled C.682.897, ,a jump of 1,074,0.34
over the corro-sjionding period in
19-12. January and February are hot
summer moiuhs in B. - A;,.: with the
boKonice always- hard hit. March is

.
the first month of the reguiav the-
atre season which, lasts until .October
".November.

.
City hiis 170: film houses. AVhich

averagecl; 227 jjcr performance dur-
ing

.
ihe period covered. Bo'xofVice

reccjpi-s amounted ,(o 4,804,109 Ar-
gentine pesos. , ^ '

.

Sorel; Printenips Among 9

Femme Paris I^git Mgi^.
;
Washington, .

' Current reports: frbm are

that women are managing, nine of

that city's legit houses. .
.,'

- Lineup .frpni Vichy solirces lists

eight - of ^he liine as tbllo'ws: Cecile

So'rel.
.

internatibiially. known
actress; at the Edotiard 'Viri~Yvonne

Prinlemps, the .Michodiere; Parysis..

Theatre Michiel; Mar uerite Jamois,

Theatre' Mbnl|)arnasse ; , Cocba) .the

Ambassadbrs: Rolle. the Gy.mnase;
Simbne Bei-iau. the Theatre Aiitoine;
and Mme.; R: Berlin.. Ibi-mer man-
ager of the Corned ie-^ranc'aise, now
at Theatre St.:,George's. '

'

'Why is it that since itie war.', com-
ments a French publitalion. 'w.omcn
have gonie in. for Die perilous cariecr

of theatre 'manager'/ Andwhy is it

that nicn have suddenly lost interest

in running; ehleriainmcnts; -a time
when the. theatres.aire payiiig

,
belter

than ever' before'.'"'

Greater Union (Aussie)

Deficit to-Profit Rise In

5Yrs.; 342G Net in '42
Sydney, Sept. 6.

.How Greater .Union Theaitres had

turned a loss of more thaih .$45,850;

in 1937, the year he as.Sumed contrbl,

into a profit of $342.(j5i was-

disclbsed' by Noi'man Ry'dge

chairman of the company. iiv;his' an-

nual address to .
slpckhplders . here.

He pointed out' that in addition to

ihe loss shown by the- company :in

the year' he -took .over, it had an
overdraft from their bankei'S pf

343.364 . pounds (more than $1,000,

000). Rydge slated thai the 1942

gross profit was more lhan double
that of 1941.

The entire bank' overdraft has
been paid off during the last 'few
years, with Greater Unioiv now hav-
ing ia substantial credit balance with
its bankers. Rydge also outlined that

directors had put aside $128,000 as
dividend lb stockhoiders payable oxit

of .profits with balance of profits of

approxiniiately $211,200 being placed
in resei've.

Stars Indispensable

Rose Franken
; Cohlhuied. frotn ipane. 1; ;

the- Rbyiiie. Tiie cast- of 'Fortune'
/includes Elsie Ferguson, Marie Ous-
pcnsl;a,va. Margalo Gillhiore,'. Fred-
eric To/.oro, Margaret Hamilton, Ed-
na rdFi-^n-i and Adele Longniire.-

Mi.s:. Fiaiikpii is- staging 'Fortune''
?nd will also do the new play, hav-
"1?, also directed her two 'former
shbws,_ '.Another Language' and
ylaii ia.'. ilbert Miller is produc-

;

iiig .-Fortune" and had been men- !

Ijoncd a.s the probable presenter, of
Ihe next one: John it^olden produced

'

Claudia", and Arthur J. Beckhard \

presented 'Another Language."
J

S Coiitlwiied from page I

wrist-slashiogi ,the Victpvy. Twins

were.dowri with-.fever.. yet there

wasn't a single squawk frorn the

lot. And what a show, they put on!

These people know the score^know
that the army- from show business is

just as vital as the army of. fliers, of

coast artillery or infanli.y. After six

months or trouping. you'd think

they'd want to come home, but

Parker, Heller and Finkelbergwent
on to New C^ledpnia. lb join Jimmy
Burke. Bob Gilchrist and Marty Sun-

shine—spme'.more of the guys rin

speaking about/
'

Powell says they!i:e' not out for

rewards; but. nonetheless : their war-

time cpnli'ibution will be rclllcled iii

the demand for their services when
it's all- over and the soldier boys

return to civilian life, renieniberiiig

the. pei'forn-ier.s who inadc life In the

dugout,s'lolei-ab|e., .:
.-.-

:;

'

Powell . himself was .doivn with

m.-ilaria s^evcVal days. He did

two-shows a day foi- tlie boys, always

Avorkiii jn; biiifkface. and ivlien the

burnt cork
.
rail ' put tle\ i.sed the in-

genious liick. of bui-nirig the baik

fionn trees to gel a suitable .siiijsli-

lute. He tooR iiipnij: a, coiiplc. grosji

of driipi-sticks as- spiivcnirs^ foi; the

boys and .when h'e . fbund he- had
"none lef^t to play with wa:- compelled

lb break up a chair .and. cut out new
ones. .'

'"•

Powell reliMticd liv the SliHes on

a ship carrying 'woilndeil .soldiers for

w'hotTi .he. did' Cbiir shfjws caclrol the

I'l days re^iuired- for the ' voyage

home. But lie. isn't h»ni;iiig .ai ouiid;

long—When ' Camp Show,s gets an

oka.v. on the routing, he'.s chetkhig

but again for another ofttshore toiir.

His spiv. Jack Powell. Jr., cuupiitly

in the .service, will do h-is fatlvei's

act' |n the, fo'rlhcbiiiing Mns.s Hart

Air Force show; "Winged Victpr .'

The Finger Points
' Mexico City., Sept;.

Mexico's deputies have agreed

to submit their personal fortunes

- to an, bfCicial accounting both at .

beginning 'and end of their terin

ot bfYice.
'

Some vaudeville aclbrs and

the press have been pointiiig.

Nazis Futilely Trying to Fill Pix Void

ile Feeling Brunt of H wood Loss

., Washington, Oct. 5.

in:, areas being liberated'

from the Wazis by the Red Army are

hungry for every type of stage en-
tertainment, and actors, sin ; r;

jTiusicians .move in right after (he
Arnys frequently giving ' perform-
ahct^s 24- hours after a town is rcr

captured. , . This is reported by An-
drei. Kpnstantinov, assistant chair-

man.of the Arts Committee pf-USSR.
in a statement sent to the Russian
Embassy here.. ,

'Theatr^ troupes , arie tiirning to

their native -cities.' Wrote Kbhstan-
ti^ov. , 'Jn Stalingrad, Stavropol and
Krasnodar, the dramatic theatres
evacuated : during the "stru'ggle aie
now playing regularly, and the play-
er.s of Rostov, Voronezh and Orel are
preparing to resiune work in their
home cities,

'Large; sums have been allocated
for restoring the dramatic theatre in-

Stalingrad and for repairing the,

;buildings. bousing the; musical com-
edy and children's theatres. In Ros-
tov, the magnificent Gorky Dramatic
theatre, among others was almost
completely wrecked.
'The Government has set aside

1;200,000 rubles for. restbration bf

.theatres in:'Voronezh arid '63p;b0O for

Stavropol theaitres. Work has al-

ready begun on the reconstruction
of theatres in. NovoCherka-s-sk, Ka-
mensk, Shakhly and Salsk. The
Colossus CirielTia thealre;jn Kia.sno-
dar is being equipped for dramatic
performances, and concert halls seat-

ing 700-800. persons are being re-
built; in Voronezh, Kursk. Stavropol
and Krasnodar.' .

'Sailor Beware' to Be Done

As Musical in London
London, SeiJt. 24.

'Sailor Beware,' the American
oldie which has been; turned into a
hiiisical. by Eddie Hbran. and. Ian
Grant,; is finally set to star Max
Miller.. - ; '.'

' Show, which will bev adapted .for

English stage by Ray Sotiin and Bob.
Miisel. will be presented b.v -Bernard
Delfont. although English' rights'

were originally acquired by his.

brother. Lew Grade; . with ;Max
Miller as star, supported by Le.s

Allen, Canadian crooner, who acts

fPr first, time as juyenile: Kathleen
Moody wiU have one of th^ leading

femme roles. Management also dick-

ering to get Ann, Dvorak for one of

the leads.

Show goes into rehearsal in, Nr-
vember and opens out of town
around Christmas for. four Weeks,
after 'which it comes to the West
End.

Current London Shows

.Lbhdon. Oct. 5.

'Arsenic and Old Lace,' Strand.

'Blow Own -'trumpet,' Playhouse.

•Claudia/ St. Martin's. . .

'Uancing, Years,! Adclp'hi. •

. 'Flare Path,': Apollo,

'f'lvlng Colors,' Lyric.

'Hi-be-HI,' Stoll.
',

'il'n Vooiish BUI Fun,' Cpliseum.

'It's Time Dance,' Winter Garden.
Junior Miss/ Saviile.

'L^-bl-Da/ ictbria Palace.

'Lisbon, Story/ Hipppdronie;

'Live for Love,' Haymark
'Living koom,' Garrick.

'Lottie 'Oundaiss,' Vaudeville.;

'."Vlagic Carpet," Pritice's.

'Merry Widow/ Majesty's.

:
'Month In the Country,"- Si. James.
IMb'on Is Bown/ Whitehall. -

- '.Mr, : iifrey,' Playhouse. -

, 'My Sister Eileen,' Savoy.

.

'rink ;strinB/ Duke:pf 'Vprlt's.

''Quiet Week-End,' Wyndharh's. _;

.

'Something In tfie Air,; l^alace.

'Strike a New Note,' .Wales,
'

'Sweet and Low/ Ambassador.
:

'The Fur Coal/ Comedy.
'They Cane to a City/ Globe.
'War and Peace,' Phoenix.
'Watch on ihe Rhfne/ Aldwych.

Enforce Safety Laws In

B.A. After a Die in Fire
uenbs Aires, Septi 24.

.

. Mea.surcs to more, strictly enforce
safety regulations in legitimate the-
atres and filrn houses here are,being
demanded by the press and 'organi-
zations as a result of fire which
deslrbyed the Maipo theatre, result-
ing in three deaths.

BI4ze.\vhich broke out toward the
end of the 'vermoiiih' sbSsipn (rha't-

inee) in a dressing room backstage,
caused a rush for the exits, but police
said, due to' presencis of mind of per-
formers

. on stage and theatre staff,

none, of the public was hurt. .

Those killed were Ambrosio Rad-
rizani. actor: Bernardo Brbitman, an
electrician, and Graziano Herges,
stagehand.

Sydney Legit Revivals

Set by MacQuarje Net

And Williamson-Tait
'.

'"^'
' Sydney, Sept. Zb.

. .Williamson-Tait^ in association with
the.

^
Ma'cQuarie radio network, is

laimching an innovation for theatre
business here, ^ill use the Royal
here to. run legit revivals nightly,

with pei'fonnances, starting at 9:30

p.m. MacQuaric is supplying the tal-

ent Irpm its own radio stock •unit,

with .Ai'tindel Nixbn producing.
'White Cargo' opens the new pol-

icy, with Nixon also playing the
lead. - 'The .Patsy' is the second .bill.

RAIMU STARRED AT

GOMEDIE FRANCAISE
. Washington, Oct; 5.

, One of^the best known Paris the-

atres. Comedie Francaise, has re-

opened Its doors with a revival of

Cbi-neille's 'Heleiia,'. according, to

Vichy sources.
'

, Featured is one of the country's

top screen, star.s.. Rairr)u, whb hit

his peak in the fllnri, The Baker's
Wife/ .which was Widely shown in

this country and won an interna--

tional prize in 1939.

'Tragedy' was the last work of the

great ; 17th. century playwright, and
has. hot been acted since 1699.

R^imu, according' to reports, has

signed ; a long-term contract with
Cbmedie Francaise and has giveii up
the screen.

Virtual Unknown Gets Lead

In All-Mex Xamille' Version
Mexico City, Sept. 28.

After casting around for several

weeks. Ixtla slijdios have selected

Lina Monies, Mexicb . girl with but
two previous lUm appearances, for

the. fpatUrcd role in the all-Mex 7\i<^

lure 'Camille.'

Ixtla will spend $2501000 on the

production, and will use. the Azleca
studioa. . Gabriel Soria will direct.

Red Guerillas Filmed

Behind German Lines
Washington, Oct. 5'.

The. Russian Embassy ha.s divulged
details regarding a new film, made
in 16 mm., by .

Sbviet carneramen
who were behind the Gcrrhan lines

opei-ating with Red guerillas. Titled

"The; People'.s Avengers.' flini is to be
iiiadeiavailablc in 35 mm;

Lcn.ser.s were dropped behind Ger-
jnan lines in Russia by parachute.

Aussie Eases Sun. Tabus
Washington,' Oct. 5.

Aiisiralia has eased, its Sunday ihe-

atre ban for . the, benefit of men in

unifPriii. U; ' S. 'Dppartriienl bf Com-:
meice reports: Under the plan lOK
.of -receipts ill be earmarked for

cliarily.,'
' '

'

' '.

Survey .of ihe film houses in. the
coun'uy. di.scloseiv a weekl.v aVlond-
aiicw of 3.000.000 fbivlhe ,1.5'?(J cstab-

lisliud.' thcalfc.s ' 53 traveling

>how.-,::... -

Artkinp's Lstin DejJtT
, Attkinp Pictures, distributors pf
Russian filitis in this country, is set-'

ting, up a Laiin-Ainerican depart-^

nient under; Du'ncari Haynes.
Haynos was Artkino's reprcsenla-

li\'e in Argcn'lina. for two years.

;
, ;

;
Washington, Oct. :5.

(Follou-i'ii story on film
production siliidtion European
Axis countries and conquered lerrl-

tory is /to)ii Nazi sources,'as report-
ed, to official circles here.)'

Nazi'-doii-iinaled Europe is feeling',

to the full this year the Ibis bf Hol-
lywood's product and has been try-

ing to step, up its own production to :

the point -where It has enough pix~^
for its theatres. The Germans aretv't •

kidding, themseives. '- They know
that plenty of new films—no matter
how good or. ba;d,. or from what
sourcer-are. necessary . help th«
serfs under the swastika forget their

mounting troubles.

Nazis gone syste'malicall.v

about the job of flIUng the void, and
claim.'they are dpjng it— bul, .ac-

cording tb .
their, own figures, they

aris liars unless they have been able
to expand production in the Reich
to an unprecedented degree;- Abbut .

midyear, they, released ah estimate

'

that 'th6re w'ei e 27-,OO0 picture hbuses
wilh 11,000,000 seals in - Nazi-con-
trolled and neutral Europe.
They figured there w'ould have to

,

be ah output of between 40O'and 500 :

•fiialurtis dtirlhg mj, to . kH(> ,th6 :

theatres running and make up for
the loss of ; Anierican films. At that
tiijie, -MussPlini was still top dog. in

Italy, and Italy's theatres and film
,

prb'duction were all figured in.

;
The 1943 goal for. German studios

was set at 110 feature-length pro-
duc.lions, with Italy being called on
to- prodcice about 80: It was figured
that France would turn out about 60
aiid-Hiingary abbut 50. .From Finn-
ish and' Danish studios, the Germans
figured they coiild squeeze out an-
other 1^ features apiece.

.

The rest was to come from the
neutrals—50 from . Spain,' 25 ' from
Sweden, and', iO from. Switzerland.

:
That added up to' 415 which the -

Nazis estirhated they could get by
on. Wilh Hpllywood out of the
way, the Geriiian arguhrient was that
real money could be made in. the
export market by each :of the

,
pro-

ciuciivg countiies. An International
Film Chamber was created,

. ilh 17

countries lied into it. Prime pur- ,

pose of the chamber was to set. up
'an interstate; regulation by means
of which the plans of the separate-
countries are mutually balanced' and
adapted tp market conditions.' There
was to be a reorganization of the
European film industry to cash in
on: the better marketing situation.
Countries were warned not to over-
expand or to increase production'
costs unduly even though it looked
as though a .melon was about tp be
cut for the producers. It is interest-
ing in. this connection ; that. ' while
everybody else was being told not
to expand too fast, . the Nazi ;fl.lih

moguls have been, spreading them-,
selves all over ihe niap.

Since that time, the' Reich Motion
Pictui'e Commission has announced
that it now has 'More than 52 stu-
dios available /or:Gernrian film- pro-;

duction." Twelve of lhe.se have been
'

buiU sincb the wir. and .some have
been taken over froiii other coun-
tries. For instance. Ihe Nazis mus-
cled in and grabbed the Dan.i.sh stu-

dios which they arc now reported
operating at peak. One of the two
Dig Hungarian studios in Budapest'
has been, largely turned over to
German production.
As in other things. ; howcvci'. it.

has not all -wpi'kcd but accpi-ding tp
Nazi plan. Italy collapiied--long be,-^.

fore it could, deliver any where near
the 81) features the Germans counted
on. There has - been some doiibt
about whelhei: H(ing:yry and Fiance
would deliver their quotas; No.ac-.
c.iirate intprmation is available here
on .the Spanish production picture.

. N(2verthcless. the Gcrinans. recently
put 'out this boast:

'European lllin ' prodiietiori this,

•year ha.v'.ieached the zenit.h of its

development so .far, A!mo^t
moving, pieiuro pldys, bf- which
TOajpiv ig l •as; iniidc' in . Germany,
will be nnished in 1943.'

..

'Iri other word.s; siiic(! Jiily, when
they

'
set tli einsc lyes a q ubla - of 'H

0

,|ong films.' the Nazi.s claimed they
have Stepped up production to .slirh ,

a dpKi'ccf that they will more than
double thi.'i figure. And they claim'
Ihal Ihe oihei-.prqduccrs, aside from
Italy, are mceinig their goals.

Either, as' is: believed b.v sooie. peo-
ple here, the Nazis' are lying -^ov
they are dominating European prb-
."duciiou thi.s j-ear to a greater extent
than ever before, and have beconia
strbngor cbnip.etition. . than Holly-t.

.wood ha.<i ever faced In the world
market.
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Whistling in Brooklyn
(M-G-M)

Hollywood, Sept. 28

HEY laughed, they screamed, they howled—the people who had
come to the Village Theatre, in Westwood, —and tiie "they" is in-

clusive also of the invited press, the studio folk who had come to check
up on their creation, the ushers and the publicity men. Because this is

by far the funniest of the Red Skelton "Whistling" films and among the

funniest comedies of this or any past season.

Skelton's running mate in this outing is Rags Raglahd, finally given

lines that fit his type of comedy, and his co-entertaihers are Ann Ruther-
ford, Jean Rogers, Ray Collins, Henry O'Neill, William Frawley, Sam
Levehe, Arthur Space, Robert Emmett O'Connor, Steve Geray, Howard
Freeman, Tom Dillon and—a most important <wk/—The Brooklyn
Dodgers.

Skelton is on the screen virtually every inch of the way and in head-
long progress from gag to gag, situatiori to situation, from title to ter-

mination. He's under suspicion of murder from the opening minute

and is the object of a city-wide manhunt throughout. In the course of

events he utilizes all the comedy devices in the history, of the art, inclu-

sive Of the "High and Dizzy" techhique originated by Harold Lloyd, and

the fire-hose slapstickery invented by Mack Sennett, bringing all of them

up to the minute and giving them his particular variety of switch and

polish.

This Skelton, it may as well be written down for the record, is a com-

edian of top rank, perhaps of topniost rank. He has the gift of personal-

izing and improving his material as he goes along, and he recognizes no

archaic limitations of scope. In this number, for instance, he crosses

company lines, for the first time in any picture, by dialogue reference to

Bob Hope and Jack Benny, non M-^G-M stars and his own radio rivals.

He has been "going places," as they say, for a long time, and now he is

there.

The film was produced by George Haight and directed by Sylvan

Simon. It is a tribute to the skill and talent of everybody identified with

it, and it's a whale of an entertainment. Screen play was written by

Nat Pei'fin; a.id additional dialogue by Wilkie Mahoney.

VViLLrAM R. Weaver

IT ALL!
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Sweet Managing Ford Plant's Cinema;

Other Theatre and Exchange Briefs
Dclioil, Oel. ».

reel Sucet, iovmerly manager of

the Joy here, named manager of the

Willow Run, flvft of the Govein-

mem's bulldinjg profiiani theattes for
workers at the Ford bomber plant.

The SOO-seat thcaUi.-. of' temporary
construction, is the first to go up
tp provide more piii houses for
the 400.000 nc\v workers in ihe De-
troit area, many of whom arc settled
on what two years ago was farm
land.

.

Ben J. Robins, who had been city
salesman, named branch, manager
for Universal here to replace Ted
Mendelssohn, inducted this week.
Sam Nathanson, Universal's Seattle
orrice.. comes to Detroit to take-Rob-
ln.s' tormer post.

.1. J. Rytkoncn bought the 1.*-
poning and Butler^ northern Michj-
fSan. from ri.ci-iver.^. He operates
other houses in the'Upper Peninsula.

Carman Mitchell named manager
of the Palmer Park. Highland Park.

Charles Collins takes over as man-

ager of the Allen in Allen Park,
Mich.
Harry Nott made manager of. Mid-

way, Dearborn.
Tom Smythe moves to manage the

Ace. Detroit:
,

l^^rlan T. Hall manager of the
Rivola. Detroit.
Downtown Telencws has installed

ICal Bruss a.'» as.-vistant majiager,
with Don Rcdon becoming assistant
of the Eastown.

I

an a.'i.sistant. She replaces Regis Mc-
Call. who has been transferred,
downtown as Manager Lou Gilbert's
ihief aide at Warner. New assistant

to Eagle at Stanley is Bunny Merz.

Shea circuit, which operates Ful-
ton here and Orpheum in McKees
Rocks, ha.s named its first femme
manager, Mrs. Bernice Sweet, to

pilot outfit's house in Geneva, O.

Cecelia. Mysliwiec, who has been
with National Screen Service since
Its start in Pittsburgh, has retired.

. Managerial Changes
Pittsburgh. Oct. 5.

With departure of Mannie Feld-
man for Army, his managerial berth
at WB's Harris-.Tarentum has been
assigned to Paul Williams, of Mel-
rose theatre. James Laux. of Boule-
vard, moves to the Melrose: Arthur
Letcnder. of the Model, goes -to the
Boulevard, and Eddie "Johns takes
over the Model.
Ruth Knee, secretary to Charlie

Eagle, manager of Stanley, has been
proiw)ted to assistant manager of the
Ritz, succeeding Mrs; E: Edwards,
who moves to Sheridan Square as

Ftinme Mfr. to WASPS
Fort Worth, Oct. 6.

Anita Mae Lockleir,' Hollywood
theatre assistant manager and a the-
atre employee for 14 years, has re-
ported to the WASPS at Sweet-
water, Texa.s, as a ferry pilot. She
has been taking" flying, lor three
years.

Pep Skburas Drive

Seattle, Oct. 5.

Important regibiial cbnfercnce of
Evergreen and Hamrick-fivergreen
circuit held here included managers
from Seattle, Bellingham, Bremer-
ton. Olympia and Grays Harbor
towns. This wa.s the 3d of series to

laimch the Skouras national drive.
Just prior to the Seattle session;
Frank Newman, prexy, and Al

Rosenberg, spieled at meetings in

Spokane and Portland.
Lucetta ClevelajKl rclin-iis to book-

ing department of HamricU-Evcr-
greeiv offices, following foiu' months
in Colorado and California.
Marvin Fox. former mgr. of Coli-

seum, now corporal in . if. S. army,
stationed at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.,
here on furlough.

Jm si. Clair Aides Moon :

Joseph. St; Clair, for many years
with 20.th-Fox and until lately office

manager at the company's. N. Y. ex-
change: has been appointed execu-
tive assistant to.Ray Moon, in charge
of sales in the N. Y. territory.. His
office manager's post has bcch taken
over by Joe Burke, former traveling
for 20th In the easl.

Philly Mgr. Cnanges
Philadelphia, Oct. 5;

Haddon, Matlhcws. resigned re-
cently as manager of. the Stanley-
Warner Boyd to become manager of

Keith's, now part of the William
Goldman chaiii. Matthews' spot at

the Boyd was taken by. Arthur Gold-
smith, one-tiine manager of the Karl-
toh before that hoii.ec went under the
Goldman aegis.

Other changes in tlic-S-W mana-
gerial setup include: Albert Rubinb.
Midway theatre, shifted to manager
of; the Northeastern; Charles . Sny-
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MILLION READERS

EXTRA! OVER 2 BILLION DOLLARS!
Fawcett Readers Jump

From 8 To 10 Billion

Dollar Market

WithinYear
. What's happening to the pocket-
books o£ Mr. John. Doe, Mrs- John
Doe and Miss? Theater box-ofiice

reports teU us they're filled. But
how much rnore filled?

Well, the latest survey of readers
of Fawcett Women's Group maga-
zines show a full 30% increase in

the family purse over last year. The
average family income of the $3,100,-

090 buyers of True Con/essious, Mo-
tion Picture niid Moi;ie

.
Story

jumped: in 1943 from $2,041 a year
to $2.6.52—a total increase of more
than two billion ' dollars. A jump
believe it or not, from $8,000,000,000

to $10,000,000,000 in our great
reader market.'

The Kitty Foyles are doing all

right, too. Single girls had intome
boosts in a year from $1,014 to

$1,430.

This kind of wage boost ain't hay
to the Does. Perhaps they'll be
changing their name to Dough one
of these days!

There's q big trend 16 war work,
too. More than 20% of our women
readers are in war plants now, com-
pared to 8% a year ago. And 52%
of their husbands are doing war
work in '43 as against 46?^ a year
ago.

These people are going to see

. movies moi'e than ever before. Why
not tell them about yours In Fawcett
Women's Group.

_BOX OFFICE
M o r'e people bo.ught

Fawcett Woinei)'s Group
magazines, during tlie first 6

months' b( 1943 (latest pub-
lishers' statements) ' than any
other magazine group in.

America. Monthly average
3,101,993, an all-time high.

WANTED ... A TITLE

Picking Fix Sells Tix

One of the best pre-sellers of a

movie, if not. the. best, is its.ficlion-

ization—In short, dramatic form-
such as run in Mouie Sior'y maga-
rine. These preview-s stimulate the

reader to see the real thing-^and
selection of the picture by the ed-
itors Is Itself a recommendation.'
For their October issue, Afouie

Story's editors chose:, T/te TaWen
Sparroix; ' Happy Land; Best Fool
Forward; The North Star: A Lady
Takes A Chance; Little Miss Magic;
RiBht About Face. Seeing's believ-
ing. So watch for liiem.

RATION PASSION?
Newspapers throughout the coun-

try , are quoting copiously from a
special feature in. October's frue
Coiife.fsioiis entitled "Am I Jeal-
pii.s? ' by Mrs. Frank Sinatra.

• We. can't give you the whole ar-
ticle, but we can fell you thai Mr.
Sinatra is definitely H-O-T. Wit-
ness the following incident—true,
too.
When Mrs. Sinatra received a

)icw ration book from her local
board, there on the inside cover was
imprijilcd a big. red lipstick kiss
—for Frankic! Note to OPA: hcrc-
afK.'r, ploasc omit passion from
ration.

SAYSHEDDA:
The inimitable Hedda Hopper,

who wriieis an exclusive nionthly

feature for Molion icture, tells

this oiie in the Oct. i.ssue-^

... "Up at Arrowhead Lake Ihcy
have sight-seeing boats.. Recently
when Jahet Blair and bridegroom,
Sgt. Bush were sunning tliem.selves

on a raft, they heard a man yelling

through a megaphone. "On your
right,, ladies and gc h 1 1 c m e.n , is

Frank Vincenfs ho(|se. where Bar-
bara Ftulton and Cary Grant Were
married last year, and Jaiiet Blair
and Sgt; Bush were married a few
days ago." Then as they passed the
raft, he yelled, "And on your left,

ladies and genllomcn, arc Janet
Blair and Sgt. Bush honeymoon-
ing!"

A Title for Dolores Moran, W. B.
starlet above, as a successor to Ann
Sheridan's 'oomph." Motion Pic-
ture started a contest in its August
issue to find a tas for this young
lady (discovered by our Fawcett

AYE. CLAUDIA
Motion Piclvre's: editors have

campaigned for stardom "for many
Hollywood greats long before they
were even twinkles. 'They're raving
now about a new but not unknown
screen personality in print and out.'

Its Dorothy "Claudia" McG.uire..
Wc thought iter agent would like to'

know.

Publications editors some lime ago)
and $1,000.00 in prizes were offered
theWinners. So niany thousands of
entries Hooded the office, more than
a third of them from servicemen,
it's taken us two months to go
through them: Winning tag will be
in the November issue of Molion
Picture if the editors can ever get
out from under the coupons.

That's pulling-power.

Advertising revenue in- the
first 6 months of 1943 for

Fawcett Women's Group—Triit

Coiifcssions, Mbtion riclurc
and Movie Story—hits an, all-

time high with a 31" increase
oyer same period of '42. Rea-
sons? We'll be glad In tell

them to you on the slightest

provocalion. Address
.
ps at

Fawcett Publications, Inc.,

Paramount Building, Xtw York,
K. Y.

A,il\rrlihi>h)fi).

der, rotatmg manager, to Cadet: HonBlumberg, Stale to Uptown: -David
Sanderly, from Waverley K, ^von-
Harvey Delwciler. from Palace tomanager of Savoy; .lo.'ic Ma?.or froin
Family to Richmond: John Sa.>i.-;i roih
Orie;nt to Lindy (succeeding Arii-ur
Koarns, who joins Goldman oi-u.-iln-
i:ation). and James Flovd, roiaiin
manager, to Orient.

Aiken's Columbus Spot
Columbus, O., Oct

William C. Aiken; former cilv
manager in Pittsburgh area for
Harris Amuse.: Co., has become man-
ager of the Loew's. Broad, Columbus
succeeding Hubert N. Scott re'
cently transferred to Loew'.s Or-
pheum, St. Louis, as manjigcr
Aiken, a native of Atlanta, super-
vised six Harris theatres in Latrobc
Jeannette,

.
and East Liberty p-/

Previously he managed the" 'Para-
mount, Keith's Georgia, and Fox
Atlanta.
As long as weatlicr permlti

Riverside Auto theatre will continu
to operate during October.
The Thurmania. nabe. - reopoiud

under management of llaro.ki F
Stegmillei-. House has been redoco-^
rated and improvementsmade in the
sound system.

Kantor (o Cincv
. Cscar Kantor has joined Warner
Cincinnati branch as a .sak-irnan
covering the Ohio and West Virginia
territory formerly haiidled by Mii.t
B.irnbaum.

Latter recently trahsf(?rrcd to New
Haven as a Warner seller.
Livingston Lanning joined UA (•

ploitation stalT, assigned to St. Loi-Js
territory:

Ellhu Glass' Transfer
Springlicld. Mass., Oct. .").

Elihu Glass. 10 of whose 15 ycrirs
in show business have been spcrit
with Fabian theatres in and around
New 'York, has taken over the man-
agement of the Majestic, West
Springlield, It's on an Ifl-vcar lease
Irom M. E. Tilson of N: 'V. lie suc-
ceeds Warren rown.

250 at Osscrman's Party
„; Chicago. Oct. H.

Close to 250 attended the Vari(My
Club's farewell dinner to Jack O!;-
serman at tlie Blackstone hotel last
Friday (I) night. Osscrman. RKO
district manager wl-.o lias spent 13
years in these parts. Ic-ivcs Oct. 1.5

to become RKO managing director
for Brazil.

With Jacl? E. Fiynn, M-G-M west-
ern division manager, as toastmaslrr,
many were called upon to speak and
Ossermiin was lauded and ribbed for
several hours, at . the conclusion of
which he was presented with a go-
ing-away gift of a star sapphire ring.
.Mayor Edward J. Kelly made a few
rerharks and others on the speakers'
list, were Jack Kirsch. president
Allied Theatres of Illiiioi.s: Walter
Bransbn, RKO western divi.sion man-
ager; Nick Goldhamme'r; Os.scrmah's
successor; Arthur Schoensladt, of
the Schoenstadt circuit: J. J. Ru-
bens, v.p. and g.m. Great States cir-
cuit; Alan Usher. Paramount district
rnanager; Johnny Jones, chief barker
Variety Club, Tent No. 26: the Hon.
Argue Guimaraes, Brazilian consul,
and Eddie Zorn. president United
Theatres of Illinoi.s. whose speech
was the comedy highlight of the
evening.

MIskell 9 Party
'

Omaha, Oct; 5.

District manager William Miskcll
of Tristaties Theatres Corp. has the
personal t"hanks of former 'rubber
czar' William Jeffcrs for' ^ sma.sh
success in his homecoming party.
Jeffers, who resigned to continue his
Union Pacific presidency, came home
to find a tremendous welcome in'

municipal auditorium, where some
6,000 persons gathered to pay re-
spects. Mi'skell arranged and han-
dled the show personally.

2,000 Available Scats?
Reading. Pa.! Oct. 5.

Talking about, a theatre chair
famine, why doesn't .some one make
a bid to the Reading Trust Co. litre
for the 2.00brOdd seal.<;.in the old
Capitol, how dark, owned by the
bank? The house has had a hcclic
10 years, open only now and Ihcn.

Campbell in Control ,

Handlcy. Texas. Oct. 5.

P. L. Campbell purchased n'lajbr

interest in new Gem. recently re--

built after being destroyed b.v fire.

Austin C. Bray conthiucs with a
small interest in the house. Camp-
bell operating it:

Ex-Metro Booker's House
Granger. Texas. Oct. 5.

Grand here sold bv Fred Baia-r to

.T. B. Arthur, former Metro booker
in Dailaf;.

Newark Theatre Sold
The Rialro and two-story office

building in ' Newark, sold by the

Third Presbyterian Congrcgaiion lo

the Ncwray Realty Corp.. is a thirtl-

run operated by David Weinstock in

association with the Brandt circuit-

Weinstock states that he continues
as lessee, tjie sale in no way iid'cct-.

ing-operalioh of the house.
The Third Presbyterian Congrega-

tion, which- occitpied the site uni''

1914, theatre subsequentlv iicing

built but with the church urlaining
ownership, has controlled the rtall)'

Mncc 1824. The Newray Really Corp.

:s an independent brgani'/ation with-

out any direct show business til's-
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Voure will

Topped "Star Spangled**

/ In 6 Weeks on Broadway.

Beat "Dixie" In 4 Weeks

^ y in Newark.

^ii%J^\_ Topped "Morocco" In
'

Birinirigham, Ala.

^ 50% Over "Holiday Inn"

»^ In Atlantic City.

with DON^A DRAKK * CULLY RICHARDS,' I'VK ARDKN
ZASU PITTS'MARJORIE WEAVER- RAYMOND WALBURN
Directed by SIDNEY LANFIELD • Based on a Mujilcal Hit by

DOROTHY FIELDS, HERBERT FIELDS and COLE PORTER
Screen Play by Harry TiiRcnd • Sueecsted by i Play by N'onm Mirchell

and Russi'll U. Mcdcrafr.

1-
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Rentals Formula Decree Issue
('oiutniicd front pace-"

iiif! tiish'iliuuiiy on Mimday i4i pic;uic;s ,-liouUl luu bo pci-iniUi-'U Ui

i-diit;!!! to (IclViul (Hon posiUonlbc niiidc (Ifpoiuloiil iipoji ihc siilt- iif

tru'oii(;l\ ii lojig clisoussion on Uie'niiy oilier ,i;i-oup. likewise llie s;ilo

rvohiuoii of llic liliii business nndioC no one pieui:0 should bo iii;ulc

T]>o . innnnei- in which cosls h;ivc.| depondcni npon ihc sale of any glhoi-

risen. They
.
also, arc said .to lia.ve,- pit'lurc; Its. theory i."; that ihc siile

suosscd the importance of Reltini! a.s of every picUi.re should bo an indi-

.much out of every picture as pos- vidual transaction. However
sible and are said to have declare<l

that higher film rentals were ju.stilied

wouldn't rnihd lettint; the distrib sell

as niany as .he u'ar.led al one clip

.(at . the same lime niihiini/.int! the so 'o'l.U as he y.-asn l permitted to

justification of cxhib compiainl.s) on !

c°'iditioh the: purchase of any one!

Ibe ground that .for the calendar :
"Pon another in the Mroup oircred.

year of 1942 attehdnnco -at ihe thc-
j

'Similarly, if there be sense in rc-.j

.aires was' ISO.OOO.pOO in excess of
;
(iiiirine lhat the distributor not. un-cc

;

attendance durinf; 1939. .^niicipated his .'^hort subjects nor his nowsiVcls
j

that added statistics lo bo presented
at the Friday moeting will be gath-
(L'red with a view to sircngthening
the defense of current film prices,

prices.
,

Meelhig willv Ciark on Monday
d) were the presidents of the five

decree companie.t, Nicholas M.
Schenck | Metro), Barney Balaban
Paramount). Spy ros Skouras (20th-

Fox)' N. Peter Rathvon iRKO) and
Harry M. Warner (Warner Biros.), in

ndditipn to Joseph H. Hazen, y p- of
Warners. The s;nne group is ex-
pected to huddle

. \vith him at the
Friday powwow.

S.TOA's; .attitude

Declaring ihaf the net result of
the decree has been lo break down
the method of buying which had
existed in the piclure business for
years, and that the sale of one pic-'
lure should not be made dependent
upon the sale of another, regardless
cf the size of Ihe blocks, the pow-
erful Southeastern Theatre Owners
Assn. has added it.s. voice, to others
in attacking the decree, and making
various recoinmcndations.

; In a lengthy letter • to torn
Clark, assistant attorney-general in

charge of the decree," it not only
ssails the decree but also takes the

position that arbitration i.s unwieldy
and unsuitable, partly because arbi-
trators, under the rOlcs; cannot be
flnybne who is or- formerlyWa.s part
of show business.

The association, which went
against the United Motion Picture
Industry plan, preferring the .sale
of, one picture at a time, still feels
that just as the .sale of one group of

through his:featurcs,'cortainly there

exists equal or greater reason, for

the distributor hot bc-ini; permiiteil

to force his : undesirable and un-

suitable product into a theatre by
I

lying such picttues to these films

which are unsuitable and inidesir-

ablc and, in many cases, absolutely

essential' for th6 conduct of the ex-
hibitor's theatre,' the a.ssociation

wrote. Clark. '
.

While acknowledging that trade-
showing of film serves some dcsir-

abli! purpose, the STpA points out

'it is of no value that the exhibitor

knows a picture is not desirable, is

not ."Suitable for his type of Ihcntre

Or to his .clientele if he lias no
choice excepting to lease such a pic-

ture if he secure otTicr pictures, in

the groiip which he feels are neces-

sary or desirable.! Thus, as with
other organizations, it favors a re-

jection privilege.

The timie required to buy under
the diecree is also discussed in the
letter to Clark, Nat M. Williams,
president of the STOA, saying in

'The entire cumbersome sy.vtcm of

selling and buying is obviously a

greater imposition upon the exhib-

itor than the .distributor since the

dLstributor's one and only job is lo

iCW pictures, whereas it is oiilj* a

minor part of the work which the

exhi ilor is supposed to do.'

CbalUwh's ClearancGs
Cincinnati. Oct. 5.

In a consent-decree hearing Jiul.qe

Chase M. Davics. arbitrator, last

week ruled that the clearance time

Not a Crew Cut
Hollywood. Oct. 5.

riaymales of 30 kids around
town .arc probably .-^hunniiig

.

iheni uniil'lhcir domes lake dif-

ferent .shape.

They've had. their heads shorn

Nhzi-.stylc for tlie Columbia
ture, 'The Day Will Come." •

between, showing of pictures in .six

We.st Virginia theatres was not un-
reasonable.

. .

.Action was instituted by' the. Car-

ter Coal Co., New York, which op-

erates the Coalwood and Coretta

theatres in War. It charged as; un-

reasonable the difference in re'leaso

dales for pictures shown in those

houses and in the War and Grand
theatres in War, and the Temple and
Pocahontas theatres in Welch.

The four defendant theatres were
represented by attorney Saul M,
Greenberg, secretary of Variety Club
Tent 3, Cincy. Other defendants

were Warncr.s, Paramount, M-G,
RKO and 20th.

Browne-Bioff Racketeers Trial
Cqiitiiuicd from page 7

Par Answers Cooper
Answers -were filed last week by!

Paramount Pictures, Inc., to the

$250,000 damage suit brought by
Joseph H. Cooper in N. Y. federal

colirt.

Suit involves the alleged inisuse of

S138..')81. which both withdrew be-

tween 1928' and 1932 from the Lin-

coln Theatre Corp. as 50-50 partners.

Cooper charges he was forced to pay
a claim of $100,000 in back income
taxes in 1937 as a result,. He further

claims that without his knowledge
Paramount s share wvas credited to

overhead and his to salary, whic^i re-

sulted in an investigation by the In-

ternal Revenue Bureau.
Paramount made a general denial

of all charges. Dismissal of the suit

was sought by Paramount on the

ground that the .suit is barred by the

statute of limitations.
.

TRACY'S 'SEVENTH CROSS'
Hollywood, Oct. 5.

Next starrer for Spencer Tracy at

Metro w ill be 'The Seventh Cross/
drama of social conflict brought on
by war.

Filming starts late in November
when Tracy returns from a camp
lour overseas.

.son to feel that he was prejudiced

and a.'i.sigJiod Federal Judge Bright

to proceed with the trial.

Seven allorneys^ were in coui-t

representing the defendants, who
are charged Willi' a .similar extoriion

to thai of Bro^-nc and BiolV. Mur-
ray, defense counsel for all six

Chicago gangsters, also represents

Ralph Pierce and Louis Campagna,
as geiierid counsel. Saul Price and
Otto Christiansen, rcpresehl Roselli;

A. Bradley Ebon, of Chicago, is

counsel for Paul DcLucia and
Charles Gioe. Joseph I. Bulger
represents Francis Maritote . . and
Phil D'Andrea. Louis- Kaufman,
chief defendant in the extortion trial

is represented, by J. B. Wegman and
Harry Simondle. The Government
is represented by Boris Kostelanetz^

assistant U. S. attorney general and
assistant U. S. attorney Amedeo L.

Lauilano.

Before the trial started, Wegman,
kaufrnan's altoriiey, moved to have
the indictment against Kaufman sev-

ered on the ground that fornrier U. S.

attorney Mathias F. Corrca, who ob-
tained the indictment, had charac-
terized Kaufman's status as 'difCcr-

ent from any of the others; he is the

deputy collector' for the ring. The"
motion was denied. 'The Federal
prosecutor stated that any evidence
he offered would be offered as

against air of ihc defendants, except
for events which took place, after

the indictment was returned.

,'rhe altorneiys then weiit Jnto
Judge Bright's chambers and the ac-
tual selection of a jury, did hot begin
until 2:30 p.m., when the session was
resumed. More than 50 jurors 'were
called and eliminated.' Many were
excu.scd because of the time elemc^nt
when Koslolanclz estimated tiint the
Govorniiiont will lake about three
aiid one-half weeks for its case,

while the defense attorneys estimat-
ed that their case would take about
two weeks.
Defense counsel for the six Chi-

cago gahg.slcrs asked more than 50
jurors wailing to be called whether,
they had ever read Judge Knox's
book, 'Order in the Court.' Only one
said he did. He also asked if any
had read the article in the Saturday

Evening Post entitled, 'Just Ju.^ticc.'

He then called off a list of more
than 25 Government witnesses aiid
asked if any were familiar wiili the
names, but none answered, .'\nuiiig

the list ofwitnesses were the iianics
of Browne and BiofT; Nichoia.s ' m.

'

Schenck, Albert and Harry Waincr]
Louis B.. Mayer, Willianv C. Michel
and others. None of the witnesses
was known by . the prospcciive
jurofs. .

Murray
.
declared to priispcciive

jurors that whatever iiVbnoy was
paid by ihc fourVnotion picture com-
panies was paid as bi ibos :by the
companies and thai the defendants
in the presentcase were not involved,
in ihe extortion case.

After two hours of .cliniinaling

jurors, both the Govcrnmont and de-
fense counsels decided on the 12

jurors; nine women and three men
w-ere chosen. Judge Bright then ad-
journed the trial until tomorrow
(Wed.) morning. Kosiclanet/. will

open the Government's case.

Defense Witnesses

Hollywood, Oct. 5:

Indieated today that many film

leaders, including Joe Schenck, Leo
Spitz, Barney Balaban and George
Skouras, w;iU be called as dcfoiise

witnesses in the N. Y. exlprlion

racket trial.

All L. A. records of the NLRB and
Wage-Hour Division, coiiceiping the

lA, are being .subpoenaed. Reported
Skoiuas .will be questioned ai)0Ut

alleged payoffs to Bioff on theatre

deals, and Spitz to be. asked about
trips which BiolT allegedly niadr on
the Spitz yacht. Balaban i.s 16 be
questioned on allegation he gave
bribes to gain cerijun obiioc.«s:ons

from Browne and BiofT who; at the

time, muscled in on sludio control ns

lATSE heads.

TABOO AUSSIE GANGSTER PIX
Sydney. Oct. 5.

Concerted drive by church orjjon-

izations among others, has been

launched to- taboo all so-called gn)igr

ster and horror films for chiulrcn

matinees in Australia. -

Sinffinfi Siatf Of
SCRKKN - ^TAGi: ^ RADIO

BOOKKD FOR TWO WEKKS
(OpPIKMl S<>|lt. )

AT CAPITOL, New Y«rk . . .

.

A]\D lIFXIi OVER

: PiTNonal A|»|M>nran(;e

Tour

1



when we're called upon to contribute

to the NATIONAL WAR FUND let's

remember it's only moniey-' not life!

THE FACTS:

1* Extended nationwide campaign starts October 5th through November.

2» For the first time a group of patriotic fund-raising activities will be united into

one effort nationally.

3* National War Fund includes USO and other great patriotic services.

4. Book this Short Subject now: "The Last Will and Testament of Tom Smith." It is

a stirring appeal for the National War Fund— available from R.K.O.

5« A two-minute trailer available through your local War Chest Campaign will be
shown in theatres during the drive.

6. Your local War Fund group will advise you when the drive takes place in your city

so that you may synchronize showing of trailer.

7» There will be no collections in theatres.

8» Every man and woman in every part of film business should consider it a sacred duty

to give liberally to National War Fund through their local united campaign.

Sponsored by War Actwities Committee—Motion Picture Industry, 1501 , Broadway, Hew York City
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Holly woOO, Oo(. 5.

Miiss. meelinK of txtias has been
j

»allfd for iie-xt Monday niKhl, when
leaders expeVt a full backing: lo press

from Ihe Screen Aclors Vnlon for a

Uirecl charter from Four, A's, and, to
j,

Inke the fiRhi wlih Screen Actors i

Guild lo the Nl.RB and the Federal '

court, if ^necessary.

I.catHMs of nim exUa.-:, niiikiiis a I

S\^\)\ for. ll)C'i'' i>iiioiioiu(ui.'' I

iiiiioiV. sliimpcilcil nearly i.OOO.incnV-

!

bEry iiilo wiltl disorders and jill biil/i

howled down J;vnip.s Ca.ency, .pi'cxy I

ot , ihc ,-Si;rcfn Aeuirs' Guild, who. •

presided at ilic nicciiiif; in tlie Holly-
|

wood Legion SUidiMin Sunday 'SI

)ii(;lit .10 pl:c^CMt S.^G inilonom'y '

lil;in lo cla.-is inonibers. :

Cries of ,'disy;i.-lin(;' and, 'i jal'

:

fici'Oiflp'iinicil loud boos to <irown out

the !• iidins Of llie plan.. When Ghk-

iVey called for hand^ count' after

exiras leiiders a.<kect
;
tor adjourn-

jiienl tlainiing (here wa.s nbihinj; to

discus.-:, ihe vole favored
,
conliniia- I

ti(in of ihe mecling alllioush more
than 100 bdl'.cd andmade fo,r, exits

iriillowe.d by a steady drift of oilier?,

.Mler.Gagney opeii,ed the meeting,

a report wa.<: made by Kerineth,

Thomson. .SAG ekecniivc secretary,

who :clecli|ied the Guild collected

j338.72S in fclaiin.s for Class B niem--

bers, .since the; Guilds^ inception..

When Rus.seil Hick.s stiirled reading

the autoiiomy iplan arid was inter-

rupted' at various tiiiies by booing.

Cagnejf. put iiv with a. few <:hoice

. fiKhtinig words in an efforl to calm
the- firebrands.

Cagncy's Warning
:In part he .sai

,
'During the past

few week.s it ha.s becbine increas-

ingly obvious that some who have
been, agitating for autonomy

,
do, not

leialJy want autonomy at ell. What
•ome ClaBS' B members want is to

establish a union which w'ill be in

competition wj'th the Screen Actors
Guild. The Guild will not tolerate

a union which invades its fleld of

juvisdictioh^ It does not intend tc

:!and by and pcrniil' such a iVniun

to uain control. It any of yuu are

hnrborins any such plan you arc (;6-

iuK to liavc. a liyhi (111 ,v<iur hands,'

The aulonoriiy plan sii'binillcd; .

S.^G 'ivoiild not, prevent exlra.-- fron>

do i
n'g St u nls or spca k i I'l (> 1 i nt-.s pro-

vided lhe.V Iv.id' iiol been ,
cni ployed

for that spcciTic puipusc. Ju!u.<diiti<)n

of ,pr6po,'ied .Million Picture Exiras

.A.-^.-oVialioii ,was,dolinrd as follows:

Wlu'lher, the charier was ,j.ssued by

l)ie Four .\ s br ny, S.'VG. MPE.V
w:ould liave juri.<diclion .only over

motion picture CXI ros. , Snid term is

hereby defined .as pcr.-ioiis who ap-

pear in jiiolion pii-dnes for adnos-

phore or background pinpo.-.es Only

and as;exlia players but nol as ac-^

tors, !"

' Speaking of line. dialog of any

kind consliliilc.s one an ai ior and no

juri-sdiclion would be granted over

such work, such, jurisdiciion liaving

heretofore been giantcd to and cx-

cUi.^iv'ely vested in SAG. .MPEA
would agree to accept at iiii.v linie as

members wj^ilhoiil paymcivt of any

entrance or iniliiiiron fee all peis6n.<;

who are Cla.ss B .special members of

S.\G on the dai4- of issuance- of the

charter.
'

: MPEA would' agree lo credit every

such Class B member who. became a

member of MPEA wilh^.amount of

all dues paid by .such mismbers to

S.\G at the time of his admittance

to iiiembeiship in MPEA for any
portion, lime : then current oi his

membership sub.scqueivt. lo the; date

he becomes such . B riiember. S.^G
;would as.sign to

.
.MPEA all claims

which it; niighl have for, delinquent

dues owed by- all such Class B mem
bers for delinqlienl dues or entrance

fees of other per.sons. '. Uppi\ is-sii-

ance arid acceplance of. chai'ter and
cxecuilon of the agreement between
SAG and MPEA, financial slatenient

of SAG Avould be prepared, showing
'as.sels arid liabilities of SAG.

Said assets, including moneys,

bonds, nolcs. accounts receivable and

tangible personal' properly,' would be

(Uvidfd between .' SAG and. MPEA
based on their respective iTjember-

ships in accordance wiih a fot-ntula

provided in article 13. -.sect ion M. sub-

.ject to further provision.s. hereof,

woiild be paid ami coiiveyed as fol-

low.s;

' A i Ono-t 1:: i nf s.iid .shiirc would

be ));ii(l im.l coii'. i'.vi-d lo RlPE.A \x ith-

in tip di'ys from ii;iic ol Nsuaiice and

ai'c<»ptancc. (if charier ai'.d cxci-iition

of agrcenlenl bPlwoeii ' and
MPKA.

1 B) In e\-eiil ,a .sepantie charier i.-;.

i.-isuVd .by foui-. . 'i; ti:i .MPE.^ rcn-iriiri:

iiig iwo-lhird.s. would "ue converled

into U. .S. Gi)vei:nnionl bohd.-f and
would be paid .over and conv:cycd to

four A s in truA for MPEA. In live

event, in the .iuditiuMU df '.the inior-

iViiiional board of iho fmir .\ s. ^IPE.\
is operated slKc^.s^f^^lly for .piM iod

of one year iiiul docs not ,viol(ilc

coiulilioiis of its charier .-;from
.
llie

Four A's or its agroonionl wilii S.'\('i

during the ."iaid i)ci'iod said .bonds
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loMPEA at expiraliou iif one year

period. In event, however. Four .\'s

.shall be of Ihe opmroi; ;thin:MPE.-\

has; failed lo operate sticccs.^fully

during the- said one year period or

has violated the l.ern-i.s; of th^ cluii -

ter then .the Four A's shall: retain

cu.slody and coiilrol of .said asset.s

until in the judgmciil of iiitcrhalion-

ai board the same or any pait therer
of. may^ prQp(;rly - be -paid, over- to

MPEA. Four A's inlernational board
W'buld have the right in its di.-icre-

tian at any lime to turn pvei' to

MPEA. any part of said bonds up to

full amount held by it if il.cleenvcd

an emergency to exi.-it. . reqviiring

jiiclir action,

tC ). In the event a charier is is-

sued to 'MPEA by the; S.'VC;. the re-

maining tWo-thirdj; of said a.-ise!s

would, be retained by .SAG instead

of by the Four A's and SAG in such
an event would have the same rights

and obligations with respect to holrL

of said assets and the' distribution

thereof, as given to the Four A's.

Concurrently with the transfer of
.caid assets and property by S.'VG to

MPEA, the MPEA would eS:ecute

receipt and relea.se.. releasing SAG
from any and all claims and tlie

SAG's obligation to pay and (:onvey

said assets wciuld be conditioned on
the execution and delivery of said
r.e(:eipt and release..

*

Other provisions of the agreement
prpvide^^for the SAG to turn over to

I

MPEA all office files, stati!;tics,-elc.

It also provides SAG would 'use its

best eflforfs to secure an agreernent
from producers to revise the basic
minimum .contract dividing said basic
minimum contract between SAG and
MPEA. It also states' autonomy plan
rnust be approved by the Four A'.s

arid class A' arid class B mei'nbeisliip

of SAG. .

Siipplemenling a fiivoi'able deci- for job.V inwar induslrics, aivd fnat
" because of distribtilion deadUrics the

exchange's work generally was coii.^

eluded by Friday night w hich meant
Saturday's .with no- work.to be d(^n«
and overtime to be ptiid. 1) also; was
pqiftled otjt that those of the exccu-
live arid s;»les staff retiuired for extra
duties already were employed 48
hours arid that during special drives
and such tirncfi as the work re(|viircd

it, all ernployees 'went on at lea.sl a
48-hbiii' week'.

,

-Palliaer, however, did place one
restriction, on the exchanges— ihal
as long a.s they continued i>n the 40-
hour week they could not hire' any
hew employees. The order iiUowed
them to -replace employeeiv who are

called into the aniKid forces or- \vh6

go into war work: iri_ orcler ,1o Uecp
their staffs at the pre.sciU, ciuoth.s.

He al.so said thai ihc excliiinges

pi'Csentcd a - confu.sed picture on-

hours—.some working 40. others 42,

46 and 43;;hoiirs—an(l that the ruling
did not intend to up.set, 'their pro-

grams.- The basic 4b-hour week as
set for all exchanges on the vnder-
>tandi)ig that hours over ,jt

.
would

call for overtime pay. .

sion in Deirpil during the past week
which exenipls exchanges Ihere from
al)iding by Ihc 48-houi' wetik; arid

eirons 10 obtain ihe same- exemp-
tions in other. 48rhour indu.sli'ial

areas. Ihe. (iisu ibutoi's arc seeking to

protect certain employees from the

iiecessliy of ti'ansferring to defense

work. -
'

.

\Vhile ihe di.-itiibulors;.Jvave indi-

cated to the. War Manpower Com-
iiiissibn that Ihcy do! not expect ccr-

taiiv kc.v sales c-inployces to be de-

ferred, from army dul.v. they have
peViiioned againsl transfer of thc.se

w'orkers to other indu,stijes due, to

Uic dilTicul|y of replaciiig them in

(he cxehanges. Rc|)orled in ' sales

circles ihal the WMC appe.jrs to be
j. .synipaihelic lo the pi oblcin.s, fa(;ing
' Ihc disn ibulprs and will give every
, con.sideration to the' plea entered.

;
Following preliminary discussions

, that were hold. H: M. Richey, direc-

1. tor of exhibitor relations foi; Metro,

I
wius in Washington. THuriiday

i.(;iO) lo di.scuss the situation so tar

as key exchange personrier W'as col\-

cei ned. The.se include, among people
di icull to replace,' Ijraiich managers,
ofl'icc inaniigers.; bookers.; sale.smeri'

an • sli'PR'i's. Most, important, in

dislrib opinion, are the bookers and
shippers and. as result of ai'my iri-

riuclions, quite a fewWomen have
been place<l in the booking "as well
as Oie Ishippihg departments. Some
exchanges are having . e.\li'eme dif-

flculiy in trying to rrioye dim prop-
erly a.s result t\l help scarcity in the
'baek'r'oon-iii.' while for- the book^.
special Iraining and exchange rou-
tine experience is. required,. . the
;booking departmeiit being one of the
most important in the exchanges. ,
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Point;, Labor Shortage

Pose Chow Problem

For H wood Studios
• Hollywobd. Oct.. 5,

Studio re.staurants; doing amaleiir

work to Iced iheir professional eni;

ployees. are caught with their points

down along with vavioiis profes-

sional chowhouses which cater lo

the general public. On-ihe-lol' eal-

ei'ics are hampered by shortage of

labor in addition lo lackage . of

points.

General idea Of the studio food
situation may be gleaned -from .a

written notice distributed among
lunchers on .the Paramount lot:

'Everyone must realize that the Para-
mount restaurant operates on a point

system for food, .somewhat the same
as that u.sed by an inclividual. Due
to the increase of points, w'e are
forced from now on to live on, a

greatly reduced ration of .meats, but-
ler, etc., so that you will no longer
have either the selection or the

quantity injoyed in the ;past. It i.s

something entirely beyond our' con-
trol.'

. Meanwhile the day, laborers on
\/arious lots are pinch-hitling. at

mealtime to ease the shortage of
busboys.

Detroit Ruling

Detroit, Oct:
,In a ruling expected, to affect ex-

changes in all war liehters. the re-

gional 'War Manpower Commission
here has reversed its former position

and has given exchanges the option
of remaining ori the' 40-h(Jiir\week:
Prevjou.'sly the War Manpower Com-
mission's ruling was' that thfty had
to go over to the 48-hour week.

Following a hearing with repre-
sentatives of Metro. Loew's. Par.a-

mbunl. Warners and other dislribs,

Fred G. Palliaer, silling for the
WMC, held that Iheir argument was
sotind. that; the longer work week
would, release no manpower for
other industrie.s and merel.y put the
ex(:h.inges to greal(!r expense.

Befoie; iiiaking his final ruling.
Palliaer liad divide.d .the exchanges
info two groups—on whether .under
or over ;)0 employees were at work
-7-and indicated that the smaller ex-
changes could I'Cmain on the shorter
week. >lqwcver. after invcsligaling
the cii'cunislances in Ihe larger ex-
changes he decided that they also

could continue opcralions on the 40-

tiotir basis with no penally.

.Arguments which the exchaii.ges

here proseriled in obtaining relief

from the WMC ruling were t'l^t:

work of the exchanges was highly
specialized and Hint the jobs called
for employees whose jobs could not
be merged' to perriiit staff reduclidns

PREMINGER CARRIES ON

FOR LUBITSCH AT 20TH
Hollywood, Oct.- ,

.

Olio Preminger takes - over the

choices originally assigned jo- Ernst

Lubilsch . as proriuc.er^dirccldr of

'All-but- Arl'ene"; at aoih-Fpx, slnlcii

to; start ill about tw'O weeks.
LubitscVi, recovering slowly from

a heai't ailment, requested 1h« stu-

dio to continue with the pictoire on
which he had done most, of the pr

'

paratory- work.

Court Poesn't Believe

Casbier^Mgr. Romance
Springfield. Mass.. Oct. 15.

Charges that hi.swife', Mr.s.; Alice

Gertrude ( Page) SchladenhBufTen,

cashier at 4he Majestic in We.st

Spi'ingneld, was too /rien'dl.v \viHi

the boss. Warren Brciwri, failed to

impress Judge'Thomas- H. Slapleloi^

in Probate Coui-t here this \yeck and
he dismis'.sed the separate .svipport ot

Robert V/. SchladehhaufTen. He ap-
proved theWife's support petition,

gave her custody of Ihe two children

and ordered the Ku.sband to pay $19

a week for their siipport.

:Schladenhaii(Ten has pending in

Superior Court an nlieriation oX *f-

feclioiis suit against Brown, who was
succeeded this week as manager by
Elihu Glass of 'New York.

Now Do I Get Her?
Hollywood, Oct. t'. -

Jack Cai'.-;on. who generally lost

the gal in the fadeoiit, has been
lipped 10 stardom at W.irners infte'r

apjjeai'iiig in IS pictures in three

year.s.

Top billing, was conferred on the

actor as a result of his recent work
in 'Shine On Harve.st Moon' and
'Princess O'Rouike.'

UA'S Kelly Going Abroad
Ai'thiii' .W. Kelly, in charge of for-

eign di.stribiilion for United Artists,

staled on arrival from. Hollywood iiv

N!' Y. from the Coast ycslerdav (5)

that he plan.s to. leave for England
immediately upon rccciviifg a triins-

•Kirlaiion priority.

Ke.lly; wrhile on the .Coa.-;!... also
,'ompleled deal with Samuel Gold-
y ri for the distiibulion in S'juth

'.frica by UA of -thc following Gold-
.-yn films: 'Lillle Foxe.s,' 'Ball of
ire.' 'Spitrire.' 'Pride .of the Yan-
('( V'.' 'Th(^y"ve Got Mc Cov(;rcd.'
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4 Nets' Joint $12,935,000 August Biz

A Record Hop; 58% Over Aug., '42

Network time billings continued their upward spiral in. August, with

the gross turnover for that, month showing the biggest collectiv* hop in

. the history of the business. The Wur networks in August, 1943, grossed

Jointly $12,935,000. This was 58% over what the like summary had been

for August, 1942. The Blue and Mutual networks each achieved a margin

of 132%.
Oii the .

accumulative side ot .the time-income picture, the four webs
grossed $95,535^000 for the first eight months of '43, an.inerease of 29%
over the total which prevailed for the parallel period of . 1942. The Blue

topped the margin UnCup in this regard with an advance of 73%.

NETWORK GROSS-TIME SALES

Blue ....

Columbia
Mutual .

.

NBC

•Iot;a-

(Esliiimted^

FOB JULY
1943

, . $2,175,000

., 4,880.000

.. 1,205,000

,. .4,675,000

1943

$935,000

3,455.000

518,000

3,280,000

. : $12,935,000 _ ; $8,188,000

FOR FIRST EIGHT MONTHS

Total

1943

..$16,020,000

36,580,000

8,195,000

.............. 34,140,000

..............$95,535,000

1942

$9,590,000

29,550,000

6,385,000

. 28,665,000

$74,190,000

PC.
H132 .

H- 41

M132.
+ 43

.+_5X.

P.C.

+ 73

24

-I- 27:

+ 19

+ .29

SETUP INBC Mulls Proposal to Review

New Sinatra Deal
Foole, Corie & Belding, agency on

the American Tobacco acco.unt

(Lucky Strike), denied Monday (4)

the keporl that it was in process of

negotiating a new contract with

Frank Sinatra. The report had it

that the tobacco company had. ex-

pressed an offer to grant Sinatra a

boost in salary of from $750 to $2,000

a program, providing he agreed tu. a

considerable extension o£. his pi-cs-

ent. contract with the advertiser.

Sinatra's current pact witli Amer-
ican Tobacco for the 'Hit; Parade'

(CBS) has until February, 1945, to

go, According to the report, the ac-

count would like to replace the orig-

inal agreenient with a binder con-
taining a siring of option.s thai would

' rim for at least Ave years.

Hope Will Guest-Shot

Overseas Tour Reiwrt
Bob -Hope will rcpbvt on his re-

cent USO-Camp Stiows, Inc. tour of

England. Africa, Sicily and Iceland

oh. the Oct. 11 session of- 'Cavalcade

of America,' which marks tlie ninth

ahniversary of the du Pont show.
The. stanza, aired 8 p.m. via NBC,

wiU be tilled 'Bob Hope Reports.'

MBS' $1,153,510 SEPT.

GROSS 63.12 OVER '42
Mutual grossed $1,153,510 from

the sales of time! last montiv (Sep-
tember). This figure' represents a

a.V/a increase over the billings, for

September, '42, whose turnover was
$707,283.

Accumulative billings for the fiKsl

riiic months of this year is $9,3ri(j.477,

or 32%. over the $7,091,917 otunining;

for the like stretch of 1942. Tlie gross

for the nine months of '43 is but

$250,000 less than the network
garnered for the entire 12 monllis of

,1942, Tlie fmal count for tl>e latter

year was $9,600,000.
'

B&W Seeks Blue, MBS

Dayliine Spots for E.T.

Repeats of NBC Shows
The Russel M.: Seeds ageiicy has

approached both the Blue and the

Mutual' networks about spotting re-

corded' versions of Brown 4: Wil-

liamson's three NBC night time pro-

grams bh the matinee schedules of

the other two netwoi'ks. It tlie plan

goes thrbijgh; it will be the lirst

arrangement of the sort in network
radio.

The agency advised the Blue and
Mutual that any order, bf course,

would depend on whether permis-

sion for such repeats received the

approval of James.C. Petrillo, Arner-

ican Federation of Mi,isicians' prez.

OFDIEIIIIS
The Mutual Network U: oh the

verr* of .abandoning Its 'mulaal'
character and take the first «tep
toward what Is expected to be the
eventual adoption, of the manage-
ment and financial characteristics ot

the other national webs. It the new
method of station compenaatlon as

recommended by Mutual's executive
committee Is opproved by Mutual's
board ot director*, Mutual-aftiliat^d
stations will henceforth, It . Is re-
ported, be paid a flat percentage of

network Income ' for their facilities

on a sliding scale.

Under the present system. Mutual,
in essence, acts as a selling agent
tof the affiliates and passes on to the
station . as cornpcnsation for its

facilities all but -15% of its card

vaia
Mutual's veering away from Its

original cooperative setup was
something that the trade figured
would happen' some day, biit the
move has come quite earlier than
had been anticipated. The financial

strides that Mutual, ialdng with the
other neiwork!!, has taken in 1943 is

regarded as an expediting factor in

the' switch of stockholder-member
station relations.

$14-$15,000,000 Gross in '43

With the network giving indica-
tions of doing a gross of between
$14,000,00 and $15,000,000 this year,
the stockholders in the network apr
parehtly thought the time ripe to in-

stitute a rnethod of compensation
tliat woiild not only, give Mutual
more clbowroom to opeJiife alOjig

the lines of NBC, C;BS and the Blue
Network, but return to them a profit

more commensurate with thfeir years
of investment in the project. The
new (System of profit-taltihg woiild
also provide the means for putting
Mutual's program structure on an
independent and broader basis.. "The
nelwoik would be able to go all-out

in building all its own. shows, in-

stead of depending either wholly or
in part on siistaining fare from- af-

filialed'stations. A significant move

Carlos DeAngelo Quits

M&P to Direct 'Mason'
,

Carlos DeAngelo has resigned as

radio director of Marschalk & Pratt
to direct the 'Perry Mason' serial on
* freelance basis for the

.
Pedlar &

Ryan 'agency. DeAngelo will retain
an advisory, or part-time, connection
with M.. & P,
The serialized version of the Earlc

Stanley Gardner stories debuts on
the CBS 2:45-3 p.m. slot Oct. 18:

Huth Borden will. prepare the 'radio

.scripts and' Myron McCormack is

being considered for the role of the
name character.

fiarlow Quits CBS, Will

, Baton Firestone Orcli
Huwurd Barlow, f6i:~the past Iff

years conductor of the CBS sym-
phony orch and web music director,
.has resigned, effective Oct. 10.

Barlow is. leaving to become ba-
toner of !The 'Voice of Firestone"
oi'ch, which is aired via NBC.

GUEDEL GETS SUED BY

BAKER, WHO GOT HRED
Los Angeles, Oct. 3.

John Guedel, packager and pro-

ducer of 'People Are: Funny' for

Brown fis Williamson, was sued in

Superior Coiirt la.st week by Art

Shank, who, as Art Baker, emceed

the
' NBC program. Complaint

iJiarges 'breach of contract and in-

jury to his professional standing due

to his discharge 'following a row

with Guedel."
Contract with Baker, according to

Guedel, allowed for his dismi.-:sal at

any time, although, he (Guedel)

waited until end of quarterly cycle

and cancellation of the pack.ige by

the .client before he. gave Baker his

notice. New package, al.so wrapped

up by Guedel, will have Art Link-

letter as 'm.c. and contriljuting

writer, with the foi'mula .
changed

only to allow for musical 'ffonies and

Wendell Mayhcw's orclicstra.

Gracie Helds' MBS

Off Until Oct. 18
Gracie Fields' bow on Mutual fo'r

Pall ,Mall cigarets has been post-

poned until Oct. 18. She was Ip.hava

'started' Monday UD-

pgencies Reje
'

NAB Yardstick

in this |direction is the' network's as-

sumption of the financial supi>brl of

'The Forum of the Air,' which here
tofore was co-undcrwritteh by
WOR, N: Y., and WOL, Washington.

In bringing
,
its station compensa-

tion' system in conformity with, that

of the other networks, whose grad-
uating scales of percentage per sta-

tion card, rate start in the 20's,

Mutual would, in a sense, grant a

higher return to many of its affili-

ated stations than now prevails.

Mutual's present discount structure

is loaded up with so many allow-
ances that by the time the residue
gets around to the Class 'C stations

the figure is ..often paltry.

The new management and finan-

cial system would furthermore per-

mit Mutual to embark on a far tfiorc

extensive promotional design. That
money would no longer have to

come out of the 15% deducted from
the sales made from station facili-

ties, but r.atiier out ot the 'banker's'

end of the pot.

. Ot the original stockholders in the

Mutual Network of nine years ago,

there remains WOR and WON, Chi-

cago. They are .still the top bracket
holders of stock. Other current

owners of Mutual stock include the

Dbii Lee Network, the 'yankee Net-
work. CKLW. Windsor-Detroit, and
WHK, Cleveland.

Its Own Commentator Situation

Thrower Leaving Blue

For Navy Conunission
Fred Thrower, Blue Network v.p.

in charge of sales, was last week
coinmissioned a lieutenant <j.g.) in

the Navy and he has becri given a

month's leave to clean yp pending
matters on the network Job. The
sales executive va<:ahcy will be filled,

by C. P. (Peite) Jaeger, but the v.p.

title will be reserved for Thrower's
return.

•

Jeager will at the same time super-

vise corrlmercial program sales, . of

which he is now director.

Tlie National Association of Broad-
casters'- system for the standardiza-

tion of coverage maps and other sta-

tion data failed to receive approval
at a joint meeting' last Thursday .(30)

of the . research and time buyers'

committee of the Ame.t-ican Associa-

tion', of Advertising Agencies. The
members of the Four A's research
committee • pbinled put that they
didn't: want lo .be put in the posir

lion of giving then- blessing to the
proposed system because they did^

not think that the plan embodied the'

latest methods of radio research.

It was admitted that what the NAB
offered was better than, nothing, but
the committee felt that 'the need for

an up-to-date set of. measurements
was too great for' it to accept as
final the standards offered by the
trade association. It was also agreed
that, as the plan stood, it was eco
nomically feasible for the bulk of

local stations, but that it would not
be to the advertiser's best interests

if the NAB's standards wer6' to bo
accepted as 'the' final blueprint for

station evaluation.

The Four A's research committee
will, at a later dale, go into details

on the matter with the NAB's re-

search division.

4- As the attacks of outside commcn-.
tators against CBS' 'unopihionated'
news policy continue , to mount in

fury, intimations have seeped out of

NBC that the latter network has
under consideration a proposal to
review the whole commentator situ-

ation on its own facilities with a
view to adopting certain policies

should they be deemed necessary.
NBC is said to be approaching the

problem.with market) care and com-
prehensive analysis so that, in the
event it decides al.so to restrict its

commentators to a strict, factual re-

porting and impartial weighing of ^
the news,., it' will have at' hand a
thoroiighly documented ca.se to back
up .its stand, plus a crystal-clear set

of rules tor news editorial procedure.
NBC, according to the same report,

rnay include in the ruie.s a point of

earess mat some of its .execs be-
lieve would- tend to bring clients in

sympathy with the network's ire-sitt-

ing of; its policy on hews treatment.
It would be .poiii ted out that when
a xomnientalor engages in a one-
sided criiici.fm of any economic or
political- group, , the network might,
out of fairness and justice to the
aggrieved group be compelled to

make the same spot available for
rebuttal, as hnppcned some years ago
in the instance of a series conducted
by the late Hiigh J"ohn.<ion. Thie re-
minder would carry the assumption
that clients would- not be inclined to

place themselves in the position of

having to open thcir'network periods
to such possibilities.

Should NBC decide on a general
overhauling and tightening of itr

hews policy, the probabilities are
that it will defer making an an-
nouncement until after broad discus-

sions
.
with advertisers and agencies,

and iintir after the furore created by
CBS' stand hag pretty well blown
over.

MISii Fields aiiiveU from England

yesterday afternoon (Tuesday i, and

it was figured by the agency on the

account, Ruthrauff & Ryan, that it

would be best not (o figure on her

being able to 'get to. Hollywood in

time for the proposed Oct. 11 tccoff.

THOMPSON PITCHES

FOR AUTOIITE ACCT.
J.. Walter Thompson mikes the

laie.->.t agency to put in a iSitch for

the Autgljtc account (makers of bat-

teries and sparkplugs). The pre.scnr

tation for the business, which has

been on the Ruthrauff . & Ryan list

for years, was niade by TliompioiVs

Chicago office.

N. -W. Ayer; had also made a bid

scverai 'weeks ago. At that time,

according to reports, Ayer sought to

set-l' Autolite—a-^how—

w

hich was-td

be produced by Metro. The film

company later called off the project

on the ground that it didn't want to.

'Joe and MabeF Gets

Kate Smith Show Spot;

Mary Martin Also Set
Ted De Cprsia and Ann Thomas

Vvill do the leads iri their 'Joe and
Mabel' radio series as a guest spot
Oct. 15 on the Kate Smith program
on CBS for General Foods. The
.show was formerly a sustairier oh
NBC, but went off the air -when its

author. Irving Gayhor Neiman, en-

tered the Army. There's a possibil-

ity, it the show clicks as a comedy
sijot. that it might become a fixture

on the iSmilh .series with another
Wi-ilcr. Neiman- would g'ci a royally

in that easel

Al.so guesting on same broadca.-it

will be. Mary Martin, who open.s to-

morrow night (Thursday) in 'A

Touch of 'Venus,' legit musical, at

the Imperial, N. y., and Muriel An-
gcUis. Mary Small and Jane Kean in

their 'Ladies . That Sing With the
Band' number from the legit, rnusi-

cal 'Early to Bed,' at the Broad-
hurst. N. Y. No one is set for the
Oct. 22 broadcast, and Pat O'Brien
is; ihe oniy one booked for. Oct, 29.

Appearing this Friday night (8)

arc. Betty Field, lead in 'A New
Life.' at the Rbyale, N. X.S Bob
NoJan, with the Sons ot the Pioneers
vocal group, and Col. Oveta Cult)
Hobby, of the WAC: .

Miss Field will

gue.~t in an original dramatic sketch.

Massey on .'Digest^

Raymond
.
Masst^, currently re-

hearsing in . the Katharine Cornell
Tohn C. Wilson prs.duction of Dodie
Srnith's 'Lovers and Friends,' guests

Oct. 17 on the 'Radio Reader's Digest'

program on CBS (for Campbell's

have its contract players committed |
soup.

.

,to regular weekly assignmcnls on ' He is not doing a CIO show that

the air. '

| night, as reported.

Jolson Joining

'AllTune Show
Unusual, deal has been pacted by

AI Jolson for his appearance on the-

Lucky Strike 'AH Time. Hit Parade'

radio program which will permit the

star to shuttle between New York
and the Coa'^t whenever picture
commitments make it necessary.

Jolson, who leaves next week for

the Coast Id check in on the Warner
lot for the 'Swanee' sequence in the
Gershwin biog film, will join up
with the Mark Warnow Friday night
radio show, originating from Car-
negie. Hall, N. Y.; upon his return.

Deal is for one year, with the Singer
retaining the right to break up the
air engagement for the liength of
time required to do picture work. .

Al.so pending is the Columbia pic-
ture, 'Minstrel Boy.' ba.sed on Jol-;

son'.s life. However, no .slar'tin

date's been set as yet for the.film,
,so Jolson will probably do 13 weeks
in the ca.st lirsl.

Jol.son, jast back from touring the
North African and Sicilian - war
zones, did a guest shot on .the CBS
'Report, to the N'.ition' program last

night (Tuesday).
Contract signed, this week, for the

'Hit Parade' show calls for Jolson's
sign.-iture to appear on the .1,000,000
Liickies di.slributcd on each program
to boys ovcrsca.s.

GENERAL FOODS DROPS

SANKA SPOT CAMPAIGN
General Foods has called off the

spot campaign that it had planned

for. Sanka coffee .becau.se of a chemi-

cal shortage,
. The processor found

that the distribution of the chemical, -

which i.s uscd-tbr dccafteining coffee,—
has been sharply curtailed by the
Government.
Sanka; has its own program. The

Thin Man,' on CBS Sunday nights.'

The product Is also plugged on the
Kale Smitli show.
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AINAH SHORE PROGRAM
With Roland YounfT, Cornelia Otis

Skinner, Ed Gardner, Harry Von
Zell, Joseph Lllley Singers, Robert
Emmett Doian orcti

Writers: John Whedon, Cornelia Otis

Skinner
Directors: Glenball Taylor, Sandy
\ Slr6na(;h

"

.

80 Mins.; Thurs.. 9:30 p.m.
GENERAL FOODS
iVABC-CBS, New: Vork

.

.(YoHiie Ri(bicni)i)

Din<ih Shore, an obscxire siuslain-

ing vocalist of local New York sla-

tions only four vears ago, emerges
as a top name arid personality as star

of - her owii program lor. General
Foods. ^;Her ri.se, though iapid, lias

by no Trieans been surprising; rather,,

it how appears to have been ihevit-.

able.' F6r:Mi.s.s Shore; already recogr

iiized a.S; a torchere prbve.>;: she has

become one of the top emptiorial baU,
• lad singers. Moreover, in this new

seriiiv of hSr own. she' i.s a su^ve,-

assured and warmly ingratiating m.c.

She has. /beyond a doubt, arrived.

Not that the new. .=how Is. any-
where tiiar perfect. It has a num-
belv of flaw.*, 50me of itiem glaring,

though nprie seemingly beyond, cor-

rection. However, the necessary in-:

.gredients are there lor a smash pro-

gram. And, indeed, it'i; a sophisti-

catedi big-lime, di.'stirictly enjoyable
stanza evcii now. The m,->in ques-.

tiori, whether or 'not Mi.ss Shore
would.prove to have' enough stature

as a persorialily, as well as a singer;

to ciarry the :
serie.«, is emphatically

aiiswered affirmatively.. ' Other as-

pects ;of the proira'm must be doc-
tored, but the basic quality is. there,

Krom '^hc rxwal—open „ .

Joseph Lilley group .singing 'Dinah,'

the- show i.'! positive and distirict.

Still without inlroduclioh. Miss
Shoire proceeded oii the "Thursday
night - 1 30) debut with a glowing
vocal of.- 'Sunday,. .Monday? The
ntitnber itself is.a Irifle slow for an
opener^ but the type of sonl qt.whibh
she's best, and she rhade it a stand-

out.' . She. followed with the guest

spot, in this in.stonce playing a sltill-

.ful and attradtive straight to -Ed'

Gardner. 'Archie' .clowriihg. which
was also a .sock; Then .sh« and Harry
'Von Zeli. with a neat .a.ssist Irom
/dardncr, delivered, an ingeniously
integrated and jjersua.sive corrtmeT-

cial for the product. Birdseye. frosted

food.s. She al.s.^ did a quietly effeCT

live- selling job with Von .Zell; oh. the

closing commercial.
Thereafter, Miss, Shore sang three

riurhber.s, none of them current pops:

"The first .two, introduced as i-equesLs

from .sbUlicr listeners arid siingvin

Miss Shore's best lush style, were
'Put Your Arms Around Mb, Honey'
.arid 'I'll Get By,' while the third; the
prograrn's cloiicr, was the .traditional

GERTRUDE LAWRENCE
With Robert Benchley. 'Lyn .Murray.
Chucho Martinez,' Frank .Gallop,
Mixed .Chorus; Ray MilIan'd,.Moss
Hart, guesLs

Director: Charles Martin.
.Writers: Charles Martin, Soro-

mers, Will Glickmaii
Comedy, Drama, SInsIng, OrcheHtra
REVLON NAILPOLISH, LIPSTICK
30 MIns., Thurs.^ 10:30 p.ni,i

WJZ-Blue, New York
iWilliom H: WciM(rfliib): .

> < M»» M » t ,

Follpw-up CoDunent ::

Comiti' Through the Rye.' This de
parlure from current hits 'not only,

gives character to the- .show as a
whole, but tends, to lilt Miss Shofe
out of the strictly pop vocalist cate.

gory.
The. principal weakness ot the pro-

gram at tliis hearing was the regular
corriedy .spot.. Roland Young and Cor-
nelia Otis Skinner iiv a 'William and
Mary' domestic routine. On the
opener, itc.seemed overlorig arid

rather poinflcss, besides being played
loo, forcefully. There, will have, to

be plenty, of doctoring to this inter'

hide. And, though the .switch-overs
• were Idone . with- dispatch, r it's ap
paienlly bound to , l>€ difficult to
jnake the ses.sion ieerri part of the
main show; Under the present setr

- up, the Young-Skinner piece orig^

inates in New York. -It's written by
jMis.s Skinner and directed by Sandy
Stronach (with Day Tultle slated to

take over the 'as.signment).

. John Whedbn scripts the- contin-
tiity for the major portion of the
program, with Glenhall T.aylor di-

recting and Bobby Dolari's orchestra
supplying smoothly textured accom-
paniments. Unusual, it not unprece-
dented,: i.s the fact that A 1 Sachs gets
air credit for Miss Shoire's vocal ar-
rarigemenls, which are worth taking
credit , for. Miss Shore now gets
$.2,500 a week for Ihe .shpW, with
option increases ultiriiately taking
the' amount to $5,000 a week; The
budget for the entire show - is re-
ported to be $9,000. 'On the "basis of
the initial broadcast, the . entertain-
ment is worth it. Hobe.

. Revlon lias sipparcntly trained its.

sights on a small.i select aiidienc'e.lor

this weeWy bit of chichi,, and it also

apparently i.s prepared to pay a big-

price lor that small; select, audience.

The' bill, per broadcast runs around
$20,000: the program being budgeted

at $13,500, liriie flg'uriiig $5,200' and
the balance goiiifi lor . agency com-
missions and incidentals; "It on ;.the.

other hand, the sponsor in lauiichmg

its 26-week campaign had. a" jna.ss. au-

dience -in view, and that woiild be the

logical expectation Irbm the viewr

point of the expendiUir.e and the

price, range of the cosmetic line in-

volved, then it faces a fhoice of twtf

aitcrriatives: (1) disappbintment and
frustration, or 12) a 'di-ja.svic revision

of the present show'.s format., tone

and .quality of material.

It is quite possible that Rcvlpn's

inducement; into network radio had
"been, in part, influenced by the old

advertising, device of investing a

product with, class by .a.ssocialing it

with personages, backgrounds: and
other elements which, to magazine
and tabloid readers, 'are; symbolistic

of 'class. Unquestioiiably Gertrude
Lawrence, both as to hQr standing as

i37r«nd -her ko64j 1 peri phpry.,:

represents, 'class,'- biit the loregoing
theory :has yet to prove :itself an ef-

fective instrument in. radiO; Kellogg's

hapless experience. with 'The Circle,'

the classy gathering ol classy people
in -qlassy patter at a net Cost ot $20,

000. a week, is still' the classic ricga

tiori of this theory in radio's, book of

rriemorabilia.
The; stanza that Revlori ' unveiled

last Wednesday .
'30) sought.; like

The Circle.' to beguile; jts listeners

with snatches of ' smartyrsmart
bandinage, Robert Benehley in - a

couple passages of his woozy humor
aiid a thumbnail, version of Miss
Lawrence's stage success

.
'Lady .in

the Dark.' The only thing aboiit the
crbwdedl hodge-podge that stood out
as good: radio was Benchley'.s hfuriny

mdnolog on the' theme o£-.vitamins.

It. seemed to be the best break he's

had in radio for some time and .
if

was al.so the only thing on the pro
gram' that souride'd unafTected, The
gaiety that .surged arounct the motley
collection of cafe society accents and
general crossfire had anything but
an air of the natural and spontaneous
about it. . Out in Crabapple Cbrriers,

or . even in Flatbush. the goin's-on
miist, have been quite puzzling,, par
ticularly when the.- bbn riiots v/ev

cued to such term:s and phrases s

'manic; depressive.' 'scViizophrene:

arid 'recurrent; delusions of grand;
eur.' Considering bplh the'play ex
cerpt. and the parotly which fbl

Idwed. it was Freud's -first big night
in. radio. Another first ,lhat rriay be
credited, to the program stems from
the performance of ' the photog-
rapher-character in the 'Lady in the
Dark' interlude. ; H-i^ characteriza-
tion of the pronounced swish was
the .first of its species heard pri a net
-woi-k.

.

For those unfamiliar with the play
or its plot, the telescoped version of
'Lady, in the Dark' coiild nof have
had . much meaning. . Where Miss
Lawrence did give glow to her per
soriality as a trouper: was iu the
singing of two: tunes from the -play.

The 'Jenny' song, especially,, was i

da.rb. Limited as was his opppr
tunily, Ray Milland deployed him
sell ingratiatingly in the role of the
advertising manager. Moss Hart
writer-producer ' of 'Lady's' leg

Cab Calloway's, guest shot on the
Lower Basin Street' program Sun-
day evening (3) (9:15-9:'I5-Blue) wa.s

humorous bit of non.sen.se lor
which a bright .and often brilliant

cript. in verse W-as pvovided. It was
built on the tmusual idea of putting
Jive' on tirial, with Calloway, in de-.

feiise and demonstrating in behalf, of
With 'Miririie; the Moocher,' his

theme time; lor. years. .Bandleader
haiidled his lines flawlessly, as did
the characters- involved with h'rii.

Paul .Laval's studio- orchestra; a
egiilar on the .show, accompanied
Galloway's rehditibri :6,t'^Minnie,'. li

di,d siXch an excellent j'ob, apparently
using Calloway's; own arrangement,
that it. 'was difficult .16 dctermfne
that it was; ript .the. leader's; own or-
chestra. ;

Texaco's CBS musical pas.sage Iced
off i,ts guest policy-last, Sunday <3)
with Alec Tcmpleton, and the choice
llirned out. to be a . natural; The
pianist drew Irom: his kit; two ol his
more mirth-ehriching sariiples, the
swingphtiny' ort George Gershwin's
Embraceable Yoii,''; arid ' the. -.opera
burlesque. '

'Giovanni;' -with the re-
sult that the hall-hour took on lots

of .buoyancy an.d delight! "The event
also 'marked the addition, of: Diane.
Coiirt-ney to th" cast. Her interpre-
atipn ol 'Ho-w; , Svi'eet ; YPu Are'
served to underscore ' her rating: as
one of - the. finer'- pop. sopranos .bl

network radio. She replaced ; Joan
Rubyi'ls, of 'OklHliuiria,! who rytii'Bd

Irom the series' the .week before.

< 'BUREAU OF mSSING PERSONS'
With Detective .Charles E; Meyer;

Capt. John J. Cronin
Director: Will BAllIn
.15 Mins.; (Allei'hate|. Sundays,, 8:30

: p.m..:; -

Sustaining
W2XWV-DU MONT, New York
The N. Y. city police, -who have

•been utilizing television jil corijunc-
tiori witlv civilian delense' activities,

put it to still another' use last Sunday
(3) as aji aid in locating missing per-
sons. And according to Capt. John
J. Cronin., head ol the ,^6^ York
City Police Dep.nrtment's Bureau, of
Missing Pcr.sohs,

. tclevi.sion alio may
Vvell be u.sed to round up criminals.

Sunday's- pi-ogram o/fered convinc-
tng demensti'trt-ion-pf -television's -po»-
tentialltics. which are at present
hampered by the shortage of equip-
rncnt and scarcity of home receivers.
Six 'pictures ol .seven missiilg; persons
were projected on the screen arid
held there lor two minutes- while
Detective Meyers gave name, age
and dclailcd (lc.--(M ipnnns.

•Your Home Front Reporter' has
had a ;drastic. overhauling, Monday
Friday afternpphs on CBS lor
Owens-Illinois glass. Don -Pryor Is

now .the reporter-m;c:.; replnring
Fletcher;; Wiley, while - Waltei-. Cas-
sel , and ?hil Regan . .are the male
vocalj.sfs, succeeding Frank- Parker
Eleanor. Steber ron-iairis; aj fcmme
soloist, ; Hugh Gonrtover as an
nouncer and David Broeknian as
baloner.' Pryor sticks pretty do.seiy
to. -straight reporting;- in contrast to
Wiley's folksy .personal : coriimcnt
while Ca'Ssel and Regan expand the
melodious aspect ol the. show. With
the; riotably sirnpler continuity, it's'

an Improvement. Lois. -Ulln-ian Is

now scripting, with Paul Louis
directing: lor the D'Arcy agency.-Tbe
commercial copy is practically, imr
perceptible:. , .

..

Miller* McGlintock, president of
Mutual, briefly traced-the history and
pointed out the highlights of the net-
work's development during its nine
:years ol e?cistence, which was obr
served bri the web's 'California Melo-
dies' show; last Saturday - 12). He

".
. (Continued on page:34)

versibn; wove in and but ol the
verbal: lanlare 'that -:preceded an'd

followed the presentation, ol 'Lady."
He had one recurring crack, namely
that he had directed the radio ex-
cerpt arid 'for nothing.' -

.

What .with all the hoity-toity chit-

chat and 'Lady in the Dark.' there
w<it-n't much else that Chucho Mar-
tinez, young Mexican tenor with a

ni,t!htclub background, could do but
render a quickie chorus, , and Lyn
Murray and the orchestra only had
time to dish out the accompaniment
to. the play's excerpt arid Martinez'
quickie chorus. The tenor sounded
as though. he had something worth-
while to offer- arid that less chitchat
and (nore bf his singing should- have
been the order PI the day.

Tire sales copy was tersely and
agreeably phrased'and Frank Gallop
was the announcer. , ITie series- will
switch to. the Sunday 10-10:30 period
on the Bluc,',starting Oct. -IT.Odec.

KATE SMITH
With Ted . Collins, Kenny Tounfman;

Ellsabath Qerfner, VIct/ory Jory,
Vera Allen, Sllano Brasgiotti,

HoaEy Carmlchaeli Soulher.rialres,

Jack Miller orrh.
Writers: Jean Hblloway, Ed Jurist

Director: Francis van Hartesveldt
55 Mins,; Fri;, 8 p.nt.

GENERAL FOODS
WABC-CBS, New York

tYbiiiij/ &;.Rul)ic'am).

After a sca.son \v.itlv a half-hour
siiowi Kate Sri-iilh returned to the air:

Friday night ill ) with her- former
lull-hour iiiiie (actually,' it's 55 rinin-.

utei j . lor "General Foods. As belore,

it's a ;major program with.'the atriibs-

phere anil, impact that iinplies. But
the .sea.son's opener revealed two
disconcerting lai;ets. - One bl the dra-'

matic .spol-guoster and, since that's

a: variable, was relatively unimpor-
tant. The other :was B completely
changed wa.-^'.bf s'iiiging by the star.

That involves the show's . hasic ,ap-
peal, -mid, -as the change' raises .a.

question, of sbulvd judgmcnl,' is vital

tb its prospects - for xontiriued' pbp-
ularity.

That .Mi.ss Smith ha.s, drastically
altered her familiar style ol'siiTging

is beyoiid que.slibn.- She has long
been noted, and has been enormously
successful,,; lor her ability to sell a
song, lor the way she can biiild a
nuriiber to a tremendous climax, and'

IheUi in her uniquely ppwerlul voice,

bring' it to a rbusin& finish. -It has
come to be. virtually , a trademark
with her.: No. one has; been able to

rival- her at it. and it has been spec-

tacularly efTectiye. :

' But on thi.s broadcast 'Mi.ss. Smith

seemed to, oe trying.lor a oiues m;
ner ol vbcaljzirig. Instead ol the old
pyramiding and 'the electl'llyihg

tempo, she dawdled through .iier

nurribers,' using only a Iractibn ol her
normal voice and, despite. ej<per.t ac
companiment by, Jack Miller's or

che.sfra. Jet what, would once have
been :.stioiig finishes 'fade > away. in

niinor, 'ke.v..- Only in one
,
luunber,

"Music, Alacsti'O. . PIc'ase/ - was she
even parll.v. the -old Kate Smith; That
was her best nuriiber; : Hei- niost du-
bious interpretation was "People Will
Say,' the : smash love sbrig: Irbm
'Oklahoma.' bn .which her ai-ran|e-
riient riot only took liberties with
the lyrics, but actually -atisied an un.
becoiiiing blues ending..

Every artist, as it may logically
be argued, has the right to take ac
count of changing popular styles and:
to adapt his or her own style to the
trend. Iri. the case of Mi.ss ISriiith,

a'ny sliarp variation br adaptation is

more noticeable because slie hcr.selt

holds high ranks as the hinovalbr
of a particular: style son-ie;lhing
unique' with which .she :has ,been
identified pver the cour.sie bf :15. years.

• The: drairiatic pbrliori- of the show
offered

.
.pa.ssages Irom the ''current

Brbadway. legit play.: 'The Two Mrs'.
Carrolls.' witiv vElisabeth Bergner,
Victor Jory. 'Vera .Allen and Stiario
Braggiottl. repealing their stage, per-
lormance.s.. B'rom almost every
standpoint;; this: w'as aii unsalislac-
tory iiitcrlude. The piece itsell was
ragged and coiifu.sirig. : The produc-
tion and direction seemed rough arid

the piji-formances ranged Irom in-

audible (by Mi.ss' Bergner) to uniri-

tclliBible (by:the. others).
Hcniiy Youngmiin; returning a.s the

regular comic of 4the show., uiicbrkcd
steady laughs with his brisk moriolog
nonsense, but floundered when a suct"

cession ol;character stooges entered
the ;.script. "Thi.s part'bl the prpgram
also nced.s intensive doctoring: "Tlve
Soulhernaires offered two numbers,
in the .spiritual manner, and Hoagy
Carrriichael, as an extra guest; sang
and played one tune and then, pro-
vided the piano accompaniment lor
Miss Smith's- vo.};al ol his inevitable
'Stardust.'
There is no. longer an ' announcer

tor the .show. Miss Smith and 'Ted

Collins sharing the assignment. They
still handle the commercial copy In
repartee manner, being a bit on the
coy side, but punching the sales mes-^
sage- effectively in every, ca.se. The
products are now Jello, Jellp pud-
ding and Sanka coffee. Jean Hallo-
way -writes the regular continuity,
and Ed Jiirisl adapted the 'Two Mrs.
Cariblls' sketch, Francis yan Hartes-
veldt directs loi" the YbUrig- & Rubi-
cam agency.. It's evident that mbntey
is being spent to provide ample su.s-

stance to the program,' but careliil

revision is needed to -whip .it into
slick form. ; Hobe, •'

RUBINOFF and HIS VIOLIN
One of tlio lii-.st known nniKlcnl ti'ndouini-Ks- In An-ioi-lca .l.« "Uiililnoff

arid liis. Violin." .It haH Inntf-si.nndinf; cdnsiimer ncccplancc in' millions
oX hpinpH- thi'puiJhout the ciVuiury.

Since lii.s recent rfidliVproKrainK Ihou'saMrts of Icller.^ have pournl Iri to.

th<! itiue .V.clwdi-k e.\-|ii-fssliii; ihi-h"f iulMl,-!liiMin for HiiblnorC. and Ills Violin
Critics lliroiislioutDie nailori aci-liilinod 'Uic prbKnin-i.si

Essex lIoHHe,: New Yoi-k Cily

EDDIE CANTOR
With NorA Lou Martin, Bert Gordon,
Harry Von Zell, Cookie Falrchild;
-Martha Raye, .guest.

Comedy, Songs, Band
IPANA TOOTHPASTE
30 Mlhs., Wed,, 9 p. m.
WEAF-NBC, New York '

(Young & Rtibiciiiii)

;; lEddie CantPr took ofl last Wcdnos.
day (29)' for hl.s third »"bmp arbu'pd .

the. calendar in Bristol-Myeis' behall,
and everything . about the halfrhour

'

was iamiliar and grbbved to last sea- -

;

son's entry with but one exception.
Latter was. Cantorl.s latest singing
'find,' the 22-year.-old Nora Lou . Mar-
tin. While no Dinah Shore; Mi.s? Mar-
tin js endowed: ith plenty of vocal
appeal. Listervers are certain to lake

.

to her sblt',: insinuating style- and

.

penchant ibr einbroideriiTg her final
:le,\V bars with ,a flourish ol flute-jike.. -

cbloratiira. ,
-: She's a, little different

Irom the :geiie,ral run bl name pop
singers, and that difference, plus a
natural leei for melody, should gain:
Ibi" Miss<Martln a Snug little riiche";n

radio.! ;
:
-.' '.

'

.:

. The cbrticdy contour.s and convblu-
tibns pi the openirig occa.siori were •

indigenously -Eddie Cantor—cpriiy,

brassy : and . punchy; Martha Raye
was the guest,' arid her hbydenish ;

flights fitted smack into a script that
was :\)i'ell tailPred lor the, lavor -of

the immediate - sight audience—the
servicemen at the Los ;Aniedbs iCal.)

Naval air station.: Bert Gbidoivs
"Madi Russian' rbUtirie .still had. a
crisp quality, about it,, and. Cantor
himsell was 3s procine aiid effective ;

a ringmaster as i^ycr, .- High bn. the'

program's cau.se lor laugh.s .was Can-
tor's biri"lestH'e- ol ; 'A.xis. propagarida
broadcaster.s. It wa.s ,

' something , he
introduced last season. .; The show
also had its eustoiriary piorale ditty.:

.-The commercial - theme likewise
held .to the old grbove, nanie|y, the
attractive sm'l<j that comes with the
lise of Iparia.- Odec,^

'FUN WITH DUNN'
Cast': Eddie Dunn, Vera- Ilpllcy,

. Three Sisters,. Jack Albertson, Art
Carney,: Dick Bryan, Tony Marvin,

. Jeft ;Alexander orch .

'

.
.

—

Writeri:. Noririari , Paul,
Raught, Albert Spraul, Ray

. Ed Reynolds, Mort Frankel
Director: Marx Loeb
30 Mins.; Mon.-Frl..
Suslatinlng
WABC-CBS, New York

' As ariother step in what i.-; regard.; .

ed as a trend awa.v from draniaiic
serials as;daytiriie progriim lare, Co-
lumbia iast. weck . lauiH'hcd a .new
flvc-a-week, variety, .siustainor, .soine-

what in the. caleRory bl : NBC's
"Everything ;;CJoes' : and . 'Mirth and
Msdncss;' The new .eiilry' is 'Fun
with Dunn,' with Eddie Dunn as ni.c.

:and;principal, cbmic. As heard Mon-
day 14) it's a lair show ol Us kind.

'There's inevitably a basic dirti-.

culty with variety 'su.stainers. . That
is the limited b'udiiet. wliich makes
it toiigh to get s'ali.sfaclory sciijits.

Usually, its the comedy aspecl that
-causes, the headaches. The iiiiliiil

,'Fun with Durin' broadcast conlairicd

a few. moderate laughs, but nothing'
sock. Dunn has an ca.sy, rather :<?ri-.

gaging mariner bf spooring, though
he dbesn't imrnediatoly establish: a
distirict air per.spnalily. .For niost of

.

the paltei- Tony Mniviri slvaighls,

but: there's ^ spot- iiear the close;,

apparently slated as a regular fea-

ture, involving a corner-cutting. per,
center 'character.': On the, opening -

installment the spaf.sc studio autli-

ence (or else the low-leveled audi-
ence mike) took the edge off the
clowning.
For the rest of the .show. Vera

Hollcy vocals In rather effortless,

style, but can use .scaiibning as a
reader of comedy. Xhe Three "Sis-

ters (Margie, Genie and Bea Ro.se)

provide standard harmonizing. Dirk
Bryari sings ballads and: Jeff Alex-,
andier's orchestra plays in jazzmode,
with emphasis on Tjrasses. With

'

prober doctoring.. "Fiin with Dunn'

-

should be a rcasoriably good com- ,

mercial bet. possibly .shared by dil-
ferent accourits on different days.

Hobe.

CHATS ABOUT DOGS
With Bob Becker
15 Mins.; Thurs.; 6:15 p;m.
JOHN. MORRELI/ & CO.
WABC-CBS, New York

(pe'iiri-Huv.st <SE:AfcDoiinId

In between Red' Hart (iomriier-
cial.s and general jjlugs ipr prepared
pup lodder. Bob Becker sandwiches
ill lacls on the care and leeding' ol
dogs! Becker has been .doing this,
type bl .show since- radio's pioneer
day.?, His fall tceoff session Thurs-
day ;i30) n-iarked the .shift of' the
series from ,NBC to CBS..

.

Except for a short juv,e-slanted /cp-
ispdcof a boy .and: his pooch, the bulk,
of the-progranVwunded-like ©ne con-
tiiuiovis commercial. First there was'
arinounccr ;Ed preiitiss talking about
Morrell's- hams and bacoris. lolloWed
by a spiel:, on Red Hart dbg fobd.
Thiii wa.s taken up by Becker, : viiho

advised .weariiniS the dog away Irbm
hard^to-get' rationed meat.- and sub-
Ftitutin.g pvppared' food diet.'

'FIBBER McGEE AND MOLLY' v
Cast:: Jim Jordan, lilarian Jordan,
Arthur Q, Bryan, Gale Gordon,
Ransom Sherman, Shirley Mit-;

chell, Harlow.Wilcox, King's 'Men,
Billy Mills orch

Writ«r: .Don Quinn

:

Director: Cecil Underwood
30 Min.s.; Tues;, 9:30 p.m.
JOHNSON'S WAX
WEAF-NBC, New ; York

(Ncedhairt," 1-piii.'! & BrorbM)

There's happily little ctr^rige

the 'Fibber McGce and Molly' .show
in its return lor its i>i nth season for:

S.; C. Johnson.& Son (Johnson"s wax
arid;(jlo-Cbat lurnilu're polish); Jim
and;.Mariari Jbrdari .coritinxie 'their

warm, affectionate badinage in ..tl;e

title parts, with: .Mrs. Jordan al."©

doubling as the ri.isalr'vaicfd Little

'

Girl.; It's all artiusirig, ingralialin.t!

comedy and can hardly fail to maln-
tairt its, helty "popularity. •

.

A mirior, but notable, change in

the show is the addition of Ransom
Sherman to the ca.-"l ; to: play the

slightly OH-baliince i;oles-ot Wallace-
Wimple and - the thcaire n-innagcr,

Mr. Wellington. Particularly ih ,the.

latter characterization, he's a'di.MiiVct

click and. adds grnuine lift 1" 'he

sh&w. Formerly Ihe. star of scverjir

ol hi:s owii variety progran-i.s, Sher-

man is a character comedian who
(Coniiriued on^page 34)
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Dorothy thompson Scores CBS
Doio'lV'*' Thbinpsort took occasion on her rimount Clothes, broadcast

,

over the Blue network Sunday nighf Ci i to scoi'c CBS for .the position

tiini the UiUor network has' assumcd wiUvvcHai-cl. to news broadcasting.

!(. uas lli<^ fiisl. .time that a network has pcrniiltcd any one using its-

faciliiies to crititize the policy of a cbnijx-litive xvcb. Miss Thompsoiifs

rcmiirli.-- on the subject, follow:
' ne of the four freedoms tor vvhiclv wi- avc- presumably .fightiirig' is

Frcetloni' be. Speech. Tliie Columbia Broadcasliiif; System last week,

tbid I'K CHmmbntatprs, ambnc! them Wilhiam Shirer, Qumcy . Howe,

Major Eliot, Ned- Calmer and Edward Mui^niw. thrtt, though they were;

.

c.Mjcf ial'.^'' piclted as commcntijlors for lhpi|-
.
•ijackyi-Qund, kii.owlpdge,

insitth'l. .cl;u-iiy of (hbught, and spbcial' abilil.v (o make themselves un,-;

dci?l"Ocl.,\ thoy are Irencbfortli never aHain to- c.<:pre.ss! a personal

,

opinion .
• iell what they think. Hcason {jivcii is; they might proVe

to have '00 "ii'ch Jnnuence; and sway. pUblii' ppinion.

.-TheVcpinrnciiUitors havC; countered bv .•ia.vintj Ihat if they can't .say,

what Ihey think they can't! interpret Ifie new.^y of',);ct at the friilh. be-

hiiut tlic.Tiicls. The rtews.brbadeas'lers al.-'o. d(m't lliirik the public is .so

easily iiiihienccd a-s the company docs'. Ilardi.v onb ot us, rocs off tlie'

Bir without, a telephone call- coming- hi lo'say either; -I agree with .you'

or .'I ihink .vpu are. air wet.'., - .
.'

. , '.
.

- •
;

•.•VIso. llicrt- are as many dilTcrenl viowuijjhls among broadcasters, as

thei r ari.' anion'.i; .li.slen'cr.s. You. who ii.sion, know that Mr.' Howe aiid

Mr. SwinK. Mr.. Shirer and .Mr, Kaltehborn often don't see eye to eyei
"

'Bill avvo things they .have in conimoii,:' No pnc .could bli.v. them, for

a niiirion dbllars .to say, what tliey 'dbii't.. think,, (ind all ot ihom have
'

' spent a lifetime, as intelligcntl objective 6bs<;iA.ers of public affairs at

'

home and abroad, .

'.

; 'fVisohally. and speakinf as a listeheiv I, w.ani .to- khpw Avhat these

'

riien think. I want to match m.vwits agaiirel theirs, cprrcct niy ppin-

;

ions by the fresh light that they tlu-ow on public qudstipns;^ m
,

my analysis against, theirs. .

'This flup'stion doesn't alTcct nie, becau.^e that is not the way .the

liie' Network wbrlcs. We, Oii this iictworU, arc subject to the censor-

ship of. the Federal ComiTiuhications, Coinhiis.'Jion, barring obscene or

"bla.sphemous- statements or^alUision.s, We. are also fiubjepl to the; Office

'

uf Ccn:;or::hi|), code of war t i iwe^pwietiucx^ia prolpclinn nf Ameriran

4

ior<ihip i
code „

security. Aiid. the network imposes on us only Uhcse additional rcgu-

lalioiVsr that we must accurate in Views
:
statcmenls'. pbsevve good

taste and use common sense'. The public
,
i.< the real .censor.. If it

- doesn't like the riews'comnichtatbrs those that employ them sOpn hpar

about it, aiid there is no mo.re cohtracl.
.

•The xjue.slion aftecls you, as listeners. Dp you want to hear fear-

less viewppints or doii^t you'.' Are all bi'badca.stcrs to become^ mush-

mputlis'' Are you afraid- ot being .Unduly inllucivccd or aren't yPu?.

And if men whose batk^round. and iiisight is rcpbgnizcd .can't express

opinions, who stiould express thein?'

Still Under Attack, But CBS Evidendy

Lettii^ Opimons Seep Into Connnents

. In the face of cbritimied attacks in

and out of the trade,.CBS lJ stead-

lastly refusiiig to budge, at least pub-

licly, from its stated policy against;

•ieditoriaiizcd' news,. However, close

attention to the network's actual

news broadcasts indicates thai even

now, as. before, Columbia Is not

slricily ehfbrcing its announced bah

on cominenialor opinion.

. A fcvv ciises over ,file last weekend
. illustrate this. . For instance, accprd;-

iog to Radio Reports, Inc., Quincey
Howe as.sevtcd Saturday iiight (2) on

. CBS, that 'we' cannot' wait.'niuch

longer for '.the tU.S.-Eiiglish-Riissian)

political' conference.' . And Simday
afternoon. (.3) from Lpndon, Ed Mur-
row, intrbdiiciiig Czechoslovak pres-

ident Jan Ma'saryk, tieclared, 'If this

war. has proved anything, it is that

in a- wPrld.w'hcre.there is no sccuriiy

for small, nations, there is no secur-

,lty for big nations'.' Arid after' Ma-
saryk had argued against a return

to 'power politics' after the
,
war,

.Muri-oW 'reported' that 'the .British

people feel that traitors' doa't make
' good allies' and asserted that the.

English pebpl.. also feel that Brit-

ish official policy is aimed at ''sup-

porting dynasties.' He concluded.
That belief is well founded.'
Everett Holies, speaking .Sunday

, niglit in the
.
:n:10-ll:15. 'analysis'

spot, stated that ..'politically, we are
in a slew in Italy.' He added, "The
whole situation is confusing to us
on the sidelines, but, more, impor-
tant,- it is confusing to the'/Ilalians
and it is not booking pur prbpagand?)
to the people in the occupied cou'ri-

, tries." , ; ...
; ^ ; ,

Su .'icqucntly,' a responsible GfifS

'btflcial cdiicccled that the whole mat-
ter of''op|iiioir in iicws.pre.serilation
is laigely a iiialtcr- ot deflnitioii, -It

may be that instead, of u.sihg the
,
Word 'opinioii' in our stalernent 'ot

policy, \ye. should have said 'preju-
,dice,'; hc'rcinarked, 'What seems to
liavc been overlooked iii all this con-
troversy is that.lhcre 'his, been nb
basic chiinjfc iii CBS policy; and noiie
Is cb!Uein|)lalcc!, Of cour.se, it:'s'jniV

-possible
. to , do' away With all .cdi-

lorial opiniori. But we are doter-
:
.»riiiicd l() have all coiiiment at least-

unpi-ejiiciiccd and fair,'
-

Meanwhile,
, i)ie network's, news

poli'cy coiiiiiuiod to be attacked as an

• -'.feed blanket consoi-sh ij)', -. B.esidcs
criUiisni voiced Sunday night by

,J)oroihy '.'honipsoii: on ai Blue nci-

.. JV'ork briia.tlcaslTTTic most .savag'c' coii-

"j-n^natJon .so. far w(is iSiade -by ;s^.y-

6''al name .bonmientalors and ciii-

umiri.>i>-. .inckki'ios Walter- Wjiu-iioil,
5'.''<-'y.- .I'Jiisoiv

. H. v. KaUcn.Kini.
Cocil Brown and Johannes '.cbl. iil

'ast iVcdivesday's (29r lunchebn'moeL-

ing-ot the Overseas Press Cliib, at

the Lotus CUib, N. Y. Contrary lb

usual policy, the se."<sibn was offlcial

ly 'on live record.' In fact, reporters

present -were specificaUyUrged ib

give the .itory the greatest, possible

spread:-. However, pilly two N. Y.

dailies^PM and Post—gaye it cov-

erage.' ..''

rbwh ltaps Shirer

The. only defense of CBS at the

meeting was made by William L.

Shirer, one of the network comm'en-
tatpr.';, in a reply to Brown. : liie

latter, .referring tP a 'CBS program
bt the. prey ibus Siinda.V as 'a remark
able 'demonstration of how llie new
CBS, policy • works,' had decla.i-ed, 'a

broadcast by ,a very famous commen-
tator, an inlevnationaliy recpgnizcd

authority, quoted ^.the A. P. three

tiines; the N. 'if, Times three times

and the Atlaiitic Monthiy once. JJc

acted as a messenger boy for.spmc-

one.: else's rcpitrliilg. He shbyvcd he
could, rbad the English language,

nothing more. This n>an has spe-

iContinue'd on page 54)

MACKAYE REELECTED

COAST AFRA PREXY
Hpllywood, Oct. 5.

Coast chapter of American Fed-

eration of Radio Ar.tists re-blected

Fred MacKaye.president fbr another

year. Eric Sno.wderi goes in as re-

cordin',' .secretary; Geprssia Backus,

treasurer, and Norma iFieVd, . .iLec

Sweetlanci. Wallj' IVIaher, LUrenc
j-iiltlc and Earle Ross as vice-presi-

dents.' / ' • .,
.'

..

'

. Kcw idireclbr.*;; elected, for three

yeari . anil '; I'epvesenling,.- varidui;

phases of the art ' are: actpi-.s, Clifl

A'rquctle, ' Tbd Blis.s, 'Verna xFcltbn,

Thomas: Fairbairh-Smith, • 'MacKayc.

Fred Shields. Arthur Q. Bryan and

liaUl.cj; .
Sta.(roid::tanrib'unccrii, .Ken

Cavp'entcr aiid .Joh'h' Kennedy: sing

CIS .Leo \
Swcclland, : and souiid..ef

roct.< .Dick Itueke!*^.; : ; .
- :.\;£'.

E>;cculivc scciolafy and assistant

to. .•iiitcccd .the retiring I. B. -Korn-

bl.iiilf .aiKl . (.eprgla' Fifl^'ld- ..v-ill be

lianio'd by a cpiiiinitlre sclepicd (0

nial;e':ih(' appoinimcnl's.

An Illusion

iiaiiQ\-:I(>rt'S.;a^i.'n(:j\ mrfppiiVU

a split caiiipaign iTor'. Durkee's

bean producjt. The latter, will be

y:;ucl as a .'Ak-;iL ;e.\-tcnder.' The
,11 j)i)r.l'.Nn. v.hcii mi.xcd wilh the

11. In li.ic.'ic-days of rationinB gives

ca tor lire )1 lu.sion pt liay iiig; jiioi'b

:it nil iho iilal.fij

he acC'Minl \vii ' •

the. ayency;

Knight ni, Lawrence Is

Campbell Replacement
Hollywood. Oct; 5i

.

Bill Lawrence has replaced Vick

KnislU\iiv direcliiig the Jack Carson

show .(Campbell soup) on CBS.
Knight .last week informed the

ageniry'. on the • program,- Fople. Cone.

ti BeidinK. that h.'s doctor had or-

dered .hini tp liie hospital, for a

mbrilh -io . recover from licrvbus cx-

iiauslioh. As pne of radio's Mvighesl

paid directors Kni.tiiit has an income

fypni the -agoiu'.v ot around $45,0D0

a* yeaiy^^-

.. The Fuoici Cpne .& Beiding. orricc'

in New. York ycsibiday 'iTucsdai")

regard Knight's layoff as a leave of

absence aiid assiimed he- wpiild re-

turn lo iiic Campbell show follow-

ing the iiiOiilh's;

N. Y/Democrat

Proposes IM
On Tree Radio

Washington, Oct. 5!

A - pvbposed aihehdment . to the

,
out

I
piu

)1\.

bca
• l!iv.

; nil':

I. T
I by

U. S, .Cpnstitulipiv .that 'Congress

shall ' make no law abridging the

freedom of speech by radip or wire
communication' Avas introduced .in'

the House Thursday ^CSO) by Rep.

lyiartin J. Kennedy; N. Y: Democrat.

At this same 'time, Kennedy, issued

a statement in which he blasted 'a

tendency by .Government pfticials,

Ijroadcaiiting high bfticials and vari-

ous oi'ganiza'libns to impose a direct

or indirect' censorship on radio dis-

cussions.'

.

' The inclusion pi reference to cen-

sorship by radio stations came af a

time w'hcn labor organizations have
claimed they cannot get time

, on the

air, 'a)id CBS is . under Are . for .its

policies govei'iiing news comnienla-
.tors.' .' .; ';

\\

'At present.' said Kepnedy, 'through

a filter system, cpmppsed of FCC arid

those who cpntrjui the licensed

brbadcastirig systems, pur broadcast-
ing has .becii diluted to the- degree
where it iias become so neutral as to

be ineffective: 'We want strong
speech froni. stcpng men on. the aii;,

not .«!ynthetic' liderstatehients from
pulpiteering puppets. An e.\amp1e of

the worth ol! s(rong free speecli is

in the.broadcasts Of Waller 'Winchcll.

He helped to awaken Aincrica to the

daniSfer ot the Fifth C.oluirm and his

sharp' attacks on it over the- air aid

much lb destroy if. He aroused pub-
lic opinion lb siicH .an extent , that
(lie work of the enemy, in our midst
has been ineffective. Cen.sorship that

would have: stopped Winchell in

these attacks would have been' dis-

astrous lb the country.
;

. .

• •' pthers Able, Top
'There are otheir able commenla-

lois on the air who have fearle.ssly

pointed out to the people things that
were destructive and these men
should

.
apt be hampered because

higher-ups do not share their views
or approve ot tiieir methods of ex-
pression. America can only live

while speech, i.s free and the most
imjjortant of all speech is speech by
radio... .

'It a speech on the air offends a:

listener, the dial can always be
turned away -froiri the broadcaster
who is ofTchding as far as a partic-
ular .listener is cpncerned. We \vant
bur bi padcasling to be forth right,

and.we want pur fa(^s acciii ately re-
ported, : We will pass our own judg-
ments.

,

.-.
. ,

'
"flic most serious tendency toward

cciispr.ship lies, in the cllorls to m;ike
our: coiifls lean loWard censorship-
resliiclioris on radio coinmunicaliohs
because broadcasting • for . physical
.rcaspiis is hcccssari ly subjected io a
liccnsin.g of fi'anciiisc system. Tlicre
rpally should not be auy question biii

liiai .tfi.c provisipn.s of the First arid

J-ilh mciiclmcnls tp-.thc ;Cpnstllii-:

"^tio.n aiiply'to iiidip; Buti bccaiLse of.

!liie. tendency to. drirerentiale spi'of.h

thj-oiiKh iicf-nscd.: coiiinuinicaliiiir

from pi'diiiary spi'cch. as tar iis ficc-
fiorii is coiH'crnCxl. it has bccoinc.iii)-
pcr;i,li<-.(; lliat Congress and the pin-
|)le»- speak inpre pbinlcdl^-. on this
qiicstioii lliroiish' a ' refcirndijni in

,
lii<; fi^rm oi'- niy . propp.scd aiiiciid-

;ti:('iit.

-I -have .i'cfraii>cd' frorn anaciiiiiH
crrri'rtlyiieW laii^iNne to the Kirsl ;'ijir(

;
Hlii Air;('iifiiM(?iii.5 becnusc l!ie-:e two

;
niiieiulnicriis art' so : .sacred tp

'

Die
j-.'V;i(ci i('a/i 'jjcoplc aiidVno-,\ so-:iit-
' cliicl'.y p.vrn'css

: tlix; basil' mci iciiii

i

( I'PWI. that aii.v-'!a|)!p'piMiii:.v. iili- thf.il-
' fi)i-i:l. ;^!ii;lil In- \ leWcii a.v - pi ofaiia-
1 ;iu;r.'

.
; : :

'.
. .

' ';

r .

'

"

CBS May Give Conunentators Full

Premieres
(Oct. 6, IP 17).

' oci r.
- Fiazier iliinl; 10:I.=>-1Q:3P p.m..

Thursday; WJZ-Blup; '.Render's

DlRi?st: Bal.len. Barton, Dur.-tiiie

and Osbbrne agfjipy.'. '^

..
; \ -OH, *'

.

Anios 'n' Andy/. Willi rupsI stai-

.-Chavlcs.' Coburn: :1U-.1(I;31)- ' .

"',,
;

Friday :
WEAF-NBC;: Lever rbs:

: ( ihso.i; RiiCliiallH, . ,& .
y.an

agency, .

: -
, Oct. 1».

'''-'..

... Jaok Benny,: varicly; with

jtary ' Livingstone, Kochcslvr, ..

Dennis Day, : Phii! Harris. Ijoh

Wilson; 7-7:30 . p.m:, unday

;

.
WEAF-NBC; Geii-eral .Foods

(Criipe Nutrs ); Young & .Rubicafii
' agency.

• 'Blue Jacket 'Choir With Daniiy

0'Ne,lll;' from Greil iiakcs Na-.

val Training Statibii: ll:0,'>-ll:30

a.m.; Sunday; WABC.-CBS; Min-.

neapolis - Honeywell . FteguUitor

Co.; Addison Lewi's ageiicy. .

-. 'Ocl.:!.! \
-,

*Tp Toiir Good Heallh.'with
Riulurd Stai'k,' Lyn Murra.v'i'r

-

orch and guest soloists: 6.:i5.-C;Sb

pihY.,
' Mondays; !w.ABG-CBS; ^

Squibb Co;; Batteh,'Bartori,:Dur-
• stine & Osbbrnie. agency.

.

Oct- 15

'Meet -Your Na\'j-,' with Lieut.

Comcir. -Eddie Peabbdy, John
Carter,' Chaplain Hjalmar Han-
sph!s choir. Great Laikes Military

Band; 8:30-9 .p.in., F»'day; WJZ- -

Bliie;- Hall Brothers, Inc.;' Henri,
' Hurst Si McDonald agency.

'P«t,.18.:'
'.victory Show,' 'with . Giracie

Fields; 9:15-9:30 p.nv, Monday;
WOR-MBS; . Americar) .

Ciga'rettia

& Cigar Co.. Inc; .tPali Malls);

Ruthraliff 'Si Ryan agency'.'

t Columbia has not decided on just
What steps to' take to, meet or coun-
teract the cannonade of criticism and
iivvcctivc w'hich'has been directed at;
it.. mostl.V by. commentators, sine

'

the nctwoi:k. announced its j).olicy of
unopin.ion.ited'- hews. There, is una
prppo-sal. however, (iiat CBS is re-':

p.ortcti to be giving serloiis llifUMiit.

.

aiid - that
, is llie inaufiurution. on iU

Sunday matinee schtdujo of a iialfr

hour firogram which would. alTiird

conirncnlators the .widest hi'litiidc in

.

p.KclTaiigiiiR. opiiiiori.s: on currcm top-

ics arid is.'Jues; The pPi iod.\VnuUl lie

blPc;kecl pIV froin saleOn a UniR-liine

;

basis and chipIPy as niodcrutnr a pcr-

.vOnagc: Of outstanding repiitalioii jn,

the fipld of mfeasuriiig. public reac-
libn and opinion,

Tlic network, accord iiifi to reports,
i,s sensitive about taking any action
that might fone ak fuel tor the' vocal

.

<ir libW.sprint 'ahtagoiiists tp its;
;

tempt ^lo. skim iloWs .broadcasts of

.

poiiiincnlaloi;s' personal opinions,'

Thp iielwork feels • tliiit tin- ba.iic

principles of liic. issue have been
somewhat c|oudcd..ir not subineigcd.
by the'attacks of oiitsitle- cominpilla.-

;

tbr.s. and that, it perhaps would be
prudent 1 tp wait until llic flames of

CHARLES SMITH HEADS

RADIO SALES' RESEARCH
. Charles Smith ha.s been promoted
froiii assistant status to director of

research "jfbr- Radio $ales and . the

CBS-bwhed stations.. He takes over
the. spot left vacant' by George
MateyP's resignation.

Smith wjII function as- « link be-

tween the CBS rcs'earcli departirient

and the CBS-pwned stations. In his

Work in Radio Sales, which is tlie

cboi-dinating unit for the GBS-owned
outlets. Smith will, amoiig other
things, obtain from the network's ire-

search department special ,tabula-

tioas, that will, be bt special value ih

the promotion ot the.se stations.

United Church Canvass

To Enlist Radio's Aid

•eu i itiuvui.sy lijve UiuU duw. i i.
—'—

. I.ntimatiohs.;.have . coinc from 'Go--

lunibia quarters that tlie orgaiii'/iir.

lion has come to the realization th.it .

it cPultt hive approached the priibr

lem much more astutely and thai its

own side of tlie story has not been
old witii m'a;cimum cffeclivene.ss.'The

question .. now uppermost In . the
thoughts of pBS 'ptficials, it is re-
porled; is .just when would -be 'the

best time to tell that story and how
to tell it. The . network liad been
prepared tp release an extensive dpc-
iimentary showing its . history anil -

backgrpuiid in the treatment of cPn>
'

troversials issues,' a ' record which
.

CBS thiriks has been compietly
smothered in the current tumult, but
on later consideration it -Aias deemeil

.

besf to keep the documentary in re-
serve. .

Fly Asks Fifth

FreedoDH-Radio
.' ' 'Washington, Oct. S.

A Fifth. Freedom, the.ihtcrnationht
'freedom to lisienVto all bf the' radio -

broadcasts ot the world, siioiild. be
guaranteed in. the post-war world,'
James L. Ely, chairman of the. Fed-
eral- 'Communications Commi.s.siop,.
as.serted' last night (Monday) iii";^n

address '- via : CBS; ori inaVing" at
W'TOP; Washington. ,

." Fly nbihted out tl)at 'freedom to
iislcn' exists in. the .U. S, in contra.iit

to the situation' in Axis-controlled
couTilries, where people are killed or

i impri.sohcd for tuning in on. 'illegal

foreign broadcasts;'Washington, Oct. 5.

Radib i.s scheduled to play a I

prominent part in the United Church '

Canvass., to- step up church attend-

ance, NAB reports. All . cjiurches

and synagoglies, are being invited to

take pari in the local canvasses
which will be concentrated between
late November and mid-bccembcr. I

NAB prcxy Neville Miller and NBC
proxy Niles Trammell are represenl-
iiig radio jii the drive.. .

',

According tp Tranimel, there will

be eight practical results: incicasod
attendance, coopeialion. of laymen,
increased pommunity interest in

J-,

•church '-affairs; good will.-bcfwcehtp'ubilc by .saying thcy*ius'l- came tip
local churches, cOpperalion among i

i^, Mc^<, york, Chicago, brlibllyvuood -

chiirph.:,, nance cPminittees. ,spirHi;ail ;<joi. u vacation or. ether itriviaf ex-

-

revival, and incrpascd givin '
: cuses. -:. ;., 7 .

'^» ' ' .
It was'poihtcd ,puf that on a re-

cent 'Take it-or Liaye ll'. broadcii^t, '- •

ii gub.sit told it go'ing from Ballini'pi e ,

to -.Vcw York because-.' he and I'iis

wife had-a yeii for'roii.st bed. AvKjch
Jhey couldn't get in Ealiiinorbrbther
.-lipw.' viil.so. bring but cx.'impieV- of

:
joy riding which ,'Arttiy oflrocM s s-jy ^

' rui:s counter u> the cumpaJnii .lo cut 'o.

i clowii on iiecdless traveling; '-.

QUIZ GUESTS UPSET

ARMY'S PftOPAGANDA
.

Hollywood, Oct. 5i 5
•

Army officers are bceling to the
networks over the intjerrogalion of.

guesters oil web; shows; ' 'Tran.sporia-

tiph. officers in tHe Chicago area, wh
have

;
l)ccn campaj;;ning .' for .lc^-8

traveling by civilian.s to make, way
for sci;v1jc'emen, declare 'that'.jiucsls
on quiz'/cs set a bad ex.^'mi)!^ Tor thif :

WOW Asks FGC Oliay

On Purchase of KGNF
,

- Wnsliington..! . 5.

WOW; Orhaliu. has
;

pcl'itibiietl the
Federal Comiiuiiiication.*; ' Coinniis-
sion foi; npprwal of WOW'.s pui cluuc
Of KG; V North I>laKc,;>Iob.r V

:

'The new owiit'r would chaii;!P

KG.N'F, from /'a. daytime station, oii

j,4(in k.c: to a full day 'and lligtii op-
crnl'ipii on 1240 k.c. KGNF v,ould
have an, N'BC,af(iliaii';ii .-

Marlfeting Vitamins
.
^h Kc-.-oii >V Hi)l)bms is lii;;i;-.; iii;

a .-'ippl (.aiiipalgp for its Bax In and
f)! vitariiins Ihrouyii the lye.'-' it Kl-
linyloM 'ag<Mi<;y.:pr i>),Mla<le,lpli.;i:

:

The druii co.tiipu.iiji'-; ulhcr viiainin

pilbi. ' xal, i.- a«pn;i.d b.v. li: D. i'in -

CllCi; ...'.',
.

;''
- :

'.:.'. '. ' :

. Jlij

1 10',

IDI-- .

Hialy's Bal^ Cure
Schehcclady.; Oct. 5.

I riealcy, starling this Sunday
'.vill (l()\a weekly new;, aiial.v.-is

illiam W. Lcp .

•. f'l'), i.'S iy'ew

. IhP-iiaby cold rcmcd.y i.-oyci' a , N''w
Kngland regional network, 'fhf iii-p-

gram wi.il originate lion; VVSNV,
.Sclirnpctad.v. .

- v .

i:iic' No'.v England odllds in tha
.si'Cup -.vill be WTIC, Hartrord; WBZ,
IJijslun;. WCSK. I'orllaml; niVLBZ,

i'Baiigoi,'iiiid WJ.-\R, Providence.
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Dud AhlMitt
Dh-k AblK)tt
Adclltii
I'liul Ailrliinl

llVrrnlor Aliirle
Myrtle Alrurn
Tuny Altlrnnuh .

J.lnnlf Alfhhlre
It^ii Alrustf
#,urt'llp Aleiundrr
l»4'tly Allvn
i,j.-4lu Allen
.KoKt* Allni
Mnriy Alirr -

J.yitii AlllMMi :

^'nrnffn Ajniiyii
AnmaiolU lliitt'l KlKiw
Atnpnrnn I.i'Kl»n
Kiilli litHl llllly Alnl>^n^c
Kuilol|ih Andrrpt

.

<'liiln' Aml»THim.
tliHlltli AmIrrHon
AnilwHi* Ainlr*»

. Mr. & Mth. Fli'Iilicr It. AinlrcwH
Anltii I^HilHt'.

Muriel AnKrIiiii
]>iivr AiMMiliiit,

JMrk ArHMt
Mr<<. HoltiTt .

•l.fiii* Arrlior - -

Jciiniio Arli*ii
' Arllnf - K Priinlf^

:

.M:irKiir«>l Jdiii' AriDhi iniiK
Army War CnllrKt* Chili

Arnilut ltr<i(hiTH
Kihviird Ariinid
lluhht*. Ariixt
Arnii & Hnulfrlrk,
.Iriin & ..Icrry .

ArlliiirH
Arilnl &'(*onsiK'ln
tliiiio AKiilry

I'rnri'sHor H)ick\\'ii.rdft

lleiiry Jtiicr

lliinnle ]liikf>r ^
Dili lliikt-r

.

-Hurry Jttikvr .

Kpitny lliiker
Htiliiliiikii'Ort'hesI nt
'JKilltlllllktl SImiw
Tlif (ir«*iit lliilliiiMin**

' llitllft KtiNKe .l>« .Miitil*. Ciirlu

. Knh^ Iliinhtu
~1K-ii Jinrjr«T-
]a"ii Itiirl

<'or|i, illtn ItiirncN
' l.loyd lliirncH -

Kot Ilurr
; <i4>nrKc Hiirret
Allierlfi "I)!!!! Allm"
J/lndu llHrrctt
Shellii Ikirrctt.
<iriH'le llurrliv
<'tirter T. lliirron
Mnt. A. C. liiirroivH
l*vt. J->iink linrrtiw

'

.:Klalnc'.A; trcd Iturry
])nvf> Murry
Jliiirli y. liiirti'miHii

'

•litnieH llurtoii
SfiKvltn Itiirtonhky
'•'iiRCy llaltvntlrld
Hetty Hiiiini

.
tliirk. llanm
Kol»^rt Ikiiiin
Ilolit Heaver
*luhH H«ck

'

Ijirry HeekorntitD
Halpli Ilellaniy
Ixiiile ItelliMin

JlflrU Ht'lnHtopir
Ken BeiiRliiirt
t'ouhtanee. Heimrtt
Henry W: Bennett
Jlente HroN. * Kllmi
Set. ('llfTord Kent ley
>UlKar llerffen
Kueene Berber
Hiildnin llerirerHen
Frank H«rlc ft .Jii.v«-c Mu(1)«\v
Mlltnii Kerlfl
In'hiR Uerlln
Hnlwrt Ueriiard
Herlrand Hernalh
Ruth Iterner
Kuftene JternMeln

. Valentine llertraii
"lleHt Foot. Forward"
Irene Hinder
lletly Hlfcelow.
Illlly RoKe'H Dln'niund Hiiroehltn*
KlefinrU HIrckley
Arthur Hlake & Vitlerle TurneE
Cyiithln lllnkn ' .

Meredith Itlnke
Hiackle A HU Handi lloyr
I*earl Mlaek
Harhara Hlaln«
HInIr ft Heiin
Kllziiheth Hlnlmk
>:isle VtiReu ItliiMlell

Fannie IIK.ek (Skrlelihig)
Hlork £ Sally
.^liuirlrr lllnntl
^lunay HIiMiin

. Ihinithy Hhite
^•Lenrtlr" llluHh
Harry lllue
Hlue SerenaderH (K. O. Starey)
Mary M. Hiiarh
H»y Biier

. Ai;neH AUtKik**
*lae<|iu'Hiie Hokri
John HideH
Frank llonn.gr
Finllo Horeu
Kmlle Hori'x
Vlrtfir IkirRe
I'vt. (I'eorcpn Hnrlu
Connie Hor<\vell
•lanien H. Howen
Hunwanl 1ln\verHi>m
J'atrli'la nouinun

• Hrrniird Jli>yer
Maylloye
Mary S. Ilnzley
Riihert .1. Hradley
Mario HraKirinltl
K<ib4'rt llrahtliover
M'nNlilc llratrlirr A* On-liehtrn
Harry ' Hrrckenrlilice
llarhey ItreeHkhi
llaxz Hreltzniini
<;e.orRe llrewcr
^inry llrlan
Ciiarlnttf Hrlnner
KalaA lirlKrne
HIniih JtrlNk
Tarl E, Itrorkway
Jlnimle Hroken^ithlre
I^uIh. Itrointlrtd
F'raiik Jlronnwiex
JoHfjdi W. Hnitikliiirt

,

llnrry 1>. llroukH
IMM'ky Hrown
.Hrutrn Derby Show
<ieiic'vle%'.e Jlrown
*lohn llrou'D '
l.v.s lirinvn
Shin Itrown
Keh'l Itrown
Fri'd H. Hroivne
l.fp Jlrowne
Ajiin Hrure
Miirclo l<u llriHon
Hetty Hryant
HIedru Hr^'iin .

Ith-linnl lluekley
.l(iliniiy Hurke
J*nt Sylvia. 'Iliirkc
Sinlfry Iturnettti
Hnrnsfde 0)M>rii Co,
KuROni* Murrell
:^r<TedI(h S. Hurrrll

. 'lanet HuhIi
KoKer. Hvvlne

Miirtliri' S. riitcle
<'a|iilal.Theii(r4!SrMiiv
raNlno 'Hoyal OrclieNtru
f'iilherlne Humininid fSke(i-lihiK)
Canteen <)uIk (Ni*'\v Turk, I'IiIIr.,

M'ii»,h.)
•

Andru rnlftnry

Steiilien CalKury

:

Jloli i*alluhaii
iliifMi ( HhnnerlH
.MrHi .4<hlll4<M CnlBonlc
Arleiif Talfiton
iiruTKt C'HlNlon

' Henln K. Carnal
Al/lra CanmrKo .

M'llllani A. Ciihi|tb«U
4'eell t.'anipbell
M'ard .^1. .I'aniulny
t'andlellRht Trio
Kdward J. rune
¥.,' J. rH iiiMiii

'riin> Cunxonerl
<'M|illor 'riirut.re Ore|ieH(r»
Marfty ('iiO|tri

Mr. and MrH. Cardhil
Miriam <'arl
S|Ct. .hilm A . Carlln
Carlton At Julktt«
Kiiy i'HrMnn-
I'H.. .\. J. Carney
•l4i^ <'arney. Ft, .tirade
Carol ft .stierod

i'. Tyler Carpenter
John ("Hrler
'MianllH. Carter

'

no>al Cashiii
\Vlllli|m <\iMle

H. C'alanla
Calludlf- I'niverhlty '

.

Allkl 4'a!ronl<t
.li-rry Ciivallero
Cei>iir ft KoNltit
.^liirhm ('hiK«* Dancem
'I'hr Chadwh'kh
Nhrnia Chiitrhi
F.ir/iilielh ChalMnNWurlh
I'eter 4'han.
•Inlin'it. t'liiiiiey

Arlene ( lianliT
4>i'll Charh'H
TonI <imnilniitH
4'hiiie Cliase
Kulli Cliattorltiii
AI|thtinso' ft HuliKo
Kill ChvtMlle
*1iin Cheiikln
>rii<rH <'lienkln
Albert I'lierry

. Mlllleent. Cliestinan
TIh! <'beV3'. CbiiNe ChiiulvrM

. ManiiilK ^V. C:hlld8 .

lVhl4*r)»»*-trllbH;
Chl|inuin.'.Cn .M.l>.

Illiion ChrlNtenberry
JiaverneClirlKloff'
Ilonier Chrlhtopher •

stephnne ChrnniiH-.
'I'lioniaH: H.. ClafTry
Ina Claire.
Claire Kay. DHnevm
.%rden <Mar
Hiirharn .Vnn Clark .

IVenri <'liirk

Freddie Clark
< iirtlH F. Clarke . .

Mrh. Ma V. i'larke
< Ietr Oiiarietfe
AdH ..lane <'tenienii
Kay Clevenuer,
Hill Cobb
.Cnlennin Bnitherfl
Knill Colenian'N OrchcfitrH
*l<ihn <'olrn)an
1:oIn i'olemiin\
FdtviirtI ColoH
\lvlnn Colleen
VIrKlnIa I.. Collier
a. H. ColHnRWiHid
Hert ColllnH
Art ft; Ikib Colmnm
tierry C4di)nna
Colorndo Cawboyfi
.4ieorKe ft Arlenu CoUloo
'K|iy II. Comfort
Hnrhnrii Coniplon
FninreN <'anihtoi'k
<ieor(ce %V. Conlry
Mary C. Conlon
IVKKy Coinvny^
.MIeen Cook .

Mary. J^a <'nok
.Aithley Cftoper
•liM'kle <*oflper
Sid Cooper
Ihirotby Booth ft Chas. G. Coop«
Cooper ft' Martin. -.-

' ('uparalmha Oreheittrft
I.HurH Corbay
Hohert K. (orbett
lllnino Cordiver

. <'iirlu Corelli
Hubert Corey
Katharine, <'oritel1

"'I'ho' <'orn In <ireen"
<irne r. Cortez-
I.4IU' '(NiKfelhi '

.

Hoiina Courier
llerlK<rl f.oiveiiH-

Frani'U Cornet lek
Malty C4iyl«
II. II. Crane
llannle Cfenber
Havey Crocker OrehefttrA
Xavler i'UK»t liHnd ;

dune Cal(ierfHon
llohnle Culberlhon
'Fiinnio- <'unnlnKiraTn
l(4innle <'uhnlnghain
jMlfluiel Cuoxzo .

Herbert Curbelo'H Orvlte.sl
Ml Curbelo

,

Hr. .^lav CuNhlnir
HHI C'ydenhlrhker

..lanien JIaKvell
l.tly Damlta
Dardanelle
Kobert Harrach
<;lenn Djirwhi
Kh-iilTor DAhhlell
Krnettline Davey
T<iby "Slilrb-y" David
Kvelyn HatlH
.Mlllon II. Davis Or4h4vslrn
i bylMs Ann DiivKl
•l4Min ' Davht.
piilly Diivvii

Denny DawHoii
l.iinilite Day
N«-ll Dearoii
lki*.|l Deiin
HoHIn s. Drnn
\>ra - Deane
I.e Ktiy De4bler
Smiie- 4lp 'hintc

K4lhh Deliin4'y
J.OIMN Del Ciunpo
(Huera. Ihd' Dii4-u
C|d. Khbard -1. Delei'i'e
|-'ail>r4i Delicilibi

'I'lii* Ih-iniirhiN

\\a4le Dealt
D4'niHrM ft D4'uUei
Ihrhi, Iferlu'rl, ft Cliiirleil Di'mmii

: Dernni De - I'litnpbllln
A^ llhar De 1'arlH
rh rre De K4'eder

'

llriidley Deuey
.MrK. Itra4lley Detver
D4'\\ey SUIrrfi .

>:ll/.abelh Dewli)
Jnily ikhondt ;

Dh-k;KoiinH iind Maynower On-iu's-
f ra— \'(i4'all»l, llernh-e . Ilyer«

IH4:k. (iin-n.er. (MnyHower)
'

Annaniary Dh'kli>
.Mm Joe l)4niahr Diekkon
•liM ii.e XT \4lam .4II Oatano :

.AiiKust'iiK Dihiebo
Itiilph \. Dhdiip
FllihJH* Dhismore
Helly DHllNh
lianvin Don Dlvely
DIxIh llurrn4inle'H
l>4doreK .ft llfr Orchestra
^^l4lle Donihr4)fr

' Karl Dinnilio
.

Halter D4>ndern
.U'aller Donolnu^
.MrK. .Ilniniv D4Milllt(4i

"IhmeblMiyK lu tlie, Dnrk"
''Di))ikIi (tlrU'V

Meh>n l^ouRhiH
Krta DuaichrriT
.Str\e Douvhift
il4ihnny D0V49
ARUeH I)f>lV4l

Carr4dl Ihiun^ii
*leu'ell D4>\vn*'(i

.1i4irl4in
. Do%vney

•lehNlca DrnKonctte
Kulh Dralier
Ihinn.v DrayMin
Klehar4l Duboiri
'riioinah K. DiilKtlfl

N'orniiin V.- DutTy
'

C4lrlUH Duke

'

.Mar,i lyn Duke
KoKelta Diim iin' ft VIvlnn. Duncua
'^tiuny Dunliitm

I,. i>unkh4*y
•Ihnniy pnnno
Bene Dupro
HuVHr Iho ii4'4>4iVdlanlst (Troika) -

diiiie Durwiiril
Ijiuru Deiihe Diilton
l.'liu Dyhell
.^liiry D>'er

' Ilar4ihl. DyiihforMy
DJik D.<ts4in '

Farl <'iirroll A'anllleK ,

Farle Tlu'iilre DrcbehtrA
Farle 'I'lienire .Show'
Fraiii'j'M Kiittley

I'lHil K4lennehl .

.Mtn: .loM-ph f)4lK4'r(4)n

MarfTirfef l-^lnHmilMMi
dunie'H K4lmunds4Ui
CJItl' F4tuanlH, .

I.rah KnValtaeh
Ihirothy KKKellnR
Wenroril KkU
l'>'4nii Fhr4*ii
l.4oruir4l Flllot-
Kahon KIIIk
.Mary Jo KlIlM
CliarlrH Finlder
Kilnnnnl KiikIuiuI .

-

F4hvlit KuKlinh
4;runvllle FnglUh
Kay.FiiKlish

' .^liiry Fllen Kppley
Seymour Ivphtehi

-

K4ibhl4<l-:rnKt
Krwio Devron (.MayHower) ..

-^t-Hurtr-HrwIn-ar Jtmc-Colly^r '

4*l4irbi Khtiivi'z
Flhelyn ^

.

Mary ,1- Kur4tpr .

'

Kvancolhie Balfour (GrHpholoirlBl)"
Boh KviiUH
Mr**. CharleM Kvhus
F. \\. . KvimH '

Janet Kvanft
Fred K»'In
Fvelyn Knlsbt with Tommy John-

Min
.and

.
Bill Glbnon ( Ing Col«

K4i4im)
I'lhil om»'er Fred Kvlq

I.Imi Fardlnor
llernlfe Far'iuhnrMm
f;ir»*4-n Karrell
<"arl4'r FiirrluH
Dofolhy hay ft I'aul AVIn
'Friiiik F4',4|i*rli'*»-

Kette Anil Fi-lnnner
M4»nl«^ Frhlniore
Huppy Fellon
Sbep FlehlH Orelu'Ntrn
<'4nira4l Ff-IKt
DelorfK ft J4iiie Fermandez
.hijte Feriiande*
J'tdly Feuell
Itarhura l-'leblii

Il4 nny FlehiK
Sylvia Fine
l.4iulKe Fhihi>y
Te4l Flo UKii.
Cpl. F^neNf D. Fllvh
Kllii FMxRerahl

•(erahline KltzKerahl.
(iinn FluidKon
Jay C, FllpiM:n
Feleelu FhirfN

' |-'rati4>efi FOlger
l.ynn F4intauii4}
Jim' . FoKt«
F4M)r Til^iperK (Brown

.
Shermun F4ir4l

The' Four Keyu "

F(. Helvolr Variety AeU
Ft. Men4le ".Vfr Fane" MuhlenI
.y\. Meade A'lirlely .Show
f.hiM'k F4it.(er

4ilnrla l-'4iMer
- Ijnir ilon4lre4l Club
Ilur4ihl F4Mn ille

• SkI. VlrcH FOK
Tlitj. FrakMin (Troika) .

I.t. II. 11: Frnni U
Chiih. FrankbaUNer Orehffilrn

• >-4iur FrankH
\41rman Fruiieiihelni
F'rHiielh D,. Frederlekf
Bert Fr4T4l

.

1,4MinHr4l . Frelint.
I.i^4inurd' Frrrn4llv
Frl4^n4lly SAmn 4ir .St. I'atrlck
'H4iberl Freun<1,
Dh-k Frolleb
K4l\vur4l (#reRR Fuller
B4dt Fuller
.Arthur Furne^A
Wlllluin FiirnetiH
Sain l-'uM-4i

Fliireiu'e (lab
C> prleiine Galielman
.MIrliael Itnebcn

,
4'iipl . Jim* .<hi ii4<y

A. J. liullHicber
ltii> a 4<urh4)li^uva
Tess- <i'ni'4lell

IJ.xa' 4<'ar4llui'r

Dick CUMlner ft Muytlower Show
iix\\i}t .tMir4lner
Fjilhy (Hirrett
Nllrh (uirriiu ft K4lylb« Benoelt
<:nu4tsntl(h Br4iK.
ArM'ue ft- Oceana O'antler
4;a>ely Tln'alre Orchetttrft
4;uy nil's < luh,.
^ieorK* Hcrp fllrowh Derby)
4M*orKe \Va^hluK1on Glee Club
\41r11 Ann Georjt«'
Gi'4M-|;lii ft- .Icry
I'aul (iei ItK

Jean lilhlHiiin
. Jim .(tlldioiiK
' .^lury dlbrrt
JiM-k 4;llletle
Sirlckbiii4l (;lllllan
4if4irl» <»!nKi(

l.llllait <iihh
i'S U4la tih'un
l»4u*4)tby (I'tHirreS'

Keriiill 4h)i'II

h:4ldh> 4:ol4l
S> \\ bt tlnU\ '..

Mhlua 4>unibelt
Fihlh' 4i4MueK

,

Frnchl iHMiilliHrd
.

' A I' .ItoiHlbiirt
. 'It4ib 4>or4lon .

Kuih lioribin .

Slihii-y 4<4ir4lon
4i|i*n . 4i4tre ' '

I'f*'. Jim ffolbard
t^overumeut Girl Or4-be>trn
4jiry 4;riiul
4'ar> I 4hiuI.41

Frati4-e<4 !4;ra4'e
Houltit 4iraii\lll^
'I'he tJray. Slsferit
Arthih* 4:rc,cn
J4>liii 4ir4*cn
Kdwar4l 4;reeue
Truhy Greein*

I he 4ireibllii}i

\l. B> 4;rln'lth
. 4;t'(trKla' 4»rlhK(t
Mlllheul 4.'ruler
<tln4l>N' 4iru>aini'

;

f •'eiirKH U',' 4ir>h

Chlco Gaerrero-
Guide ft Urcnie
,Kfty« Golrr

,

f'Arl Gunlhrr
Glady* Gwyiint;

Boh Hall
Cliff Hall
JuanllR Hall .

Wally JIall
.MIIcK Hallrit OreKchlirft
Hill llamer
Helen Hamilton
Il4trac4> ir^ldt ft Or4:hc6tra

(Capitol Theatre)
tIeMtle M. Ilanillton
>'aney S. Ilnmlltun
Vrif^T llamUton
Fildle Hanlt^y
Sir CedrlR llnrdwlcke
••Harriet" Co.

- .Mma llRrrlN.
KdwartI llarrli
Bernard Hart

.

>;rneMt Hatfield
AlRle- HauRh
]|hI1 HnvlUnd
Sj^t. Don llawkin*
Knth llawklnH
Riilpli HnwklnK Or4'.ltehtra
Flill HHy4len Di^ncero

.

Tlvlanne . Hubbard
Rutli Hudlloff

el UuKhcH
Mnry B«tli Haghci

.

Muriel A, Hunt
jHquellne Hurley
Kuth lluHwy
IKirothy tl. HutcliCAon
Ina Hay: Huttuo Orchctlrft

Col, Sanuiel Slonn Jack
Anna Ja4'kNon
^lohn JtirkMjn
Jimmy Jjike^N 8I10W Ony eO'v Club
Shirley Jackflon.
.Nat tVafTc

. I.0IM tlRniiary
Bert JaHon
Mr. ft MrM. R. Floyd Jcnalnvs
Helen JepHon
Henry Jcrnmo

lieu It KL

Herbert
|)

«"y Klni,]
Howard b
Judy Kit
K. A. Ki^

H4,b KdiH
Kvelya Kit
Clara
Hay KrerM
.Sam Kr^K

.

;}dele ImH
Tli<i

I>iiro(by:i|
KIIhsii Ij)^

J* ( OUKH
I

•tnin ft- H%
Hari-y Uii
Miirjurle I
''ean l.m,k,
J^ nia l,nitt

.Dor4ttliea I

Geri fillip 1

na> ntoiitl
]

^••RKy Ia\

WAR SI
Stage, Radio, Screen, VaudevW

on the first aiuiiver

STAGE DOOR CANTEE
' takes thismeans of tlianknig the liiiAil

many other vrorkers and guests for

talents for the entertainment and plea.<

Canteen during the year.

The contribution of the entertaiiuneiii

^'hole profession.

.

GUILDS—
Actors' Equity Association Chorus Equi

American Federation of Musicians Dramatists'

Musicians Protective Union, Lpcal161 Front of Th

American Federation of Radio Artists Hollywood \

American Guild of Musical Artists Inters Allian

American Guild of Variety Artists Stage EmpI

Associated Actors A- Artistes of America Moving Pic

Association of Theat. Agents A Man. tective Ui

llfU'il IIhVvh
l.yiiii lliiyrH
Chiirtnllc \V. llH/.iiril

llrlty Jlriily
Kiiiiire .Hfiily

.

Jlrlelt nnU ll«*r VIollli
Il4'lrnu Si \tu\*-n
lliiilily lli^ntltTMiii'.

Miirtrllil llrnilrlilii

Hiiiii iirniiiriirr

I'ttt llriliilnR
.

'I'liA ll4>nHlt*yM

Hill IliTsnii
lilility llr>H

,
liny llcsH -

. <'|il. Knil-iiry Hrhler >

Kurt llflKfl
Itfil) llryniim
lll-iliitriiili
KiMloir IllUlmitniio'
.>lr: linil .MrH. Kill|ill lllll

Klllll K.. 111)1

Hldinnl lllnibrr
lleliry Jllt«
• Illy HfHllEPH

'

Kilna llolliinil

J- llr. . anil .^MrN. .»nia .Hollldiiy
'.Mull lliilinrH.Orv'iM'slru
'l.iili llolU
lirffflifn llonil
ItilU .Hnpe -

l.iicy llortoil
•loMfiiltlnc Houslon '.

.rHillii lloiTu'rfl

Hoy. ll«MVii ril
•

.
: lluuiinl i;iiivfrpiMy I'lHiir

^
^Vlllle HiKTitril
lli'rt lltiivrll

•liiliii HoyHrmlt .

Lt. (JR) Juhii n, Hiilil)Hnl

.Ivnhe Ni*0sciir Hiul Jundne Janes
'Mrvflyn'-'
^ fViniiiii Frpil W.
ItifT .lolilihdii

llithliy .Inhnjtnn
Kiilil-rt . II.

'

'InliiiKoii

'I'liiiiiiiy tlnlmMin
>;iliiiir .loliiiHtoii.

. .Al .liilKhh.'

•liinfH llriiH.

•Iiiliit I'ltiil .lones
. Mll/.l .liiycr -

Mr, iiimril iif Coinnierc6 Qurtrt'rUt*
".liinlnr .Mlsii''

.liilrn .III inrH (400 Club Sliow)

riiiiiiftn^ Kiily. In Dniio«ri
(iiirsoil 'KHltlll
Kii|ilnu'itx^ Acronllnilcttcs
Kli'liiiril r. Knrlln .

I'xi.- .Kitiiifin. Knrwin
. IrU" Kiiryl
IfilS' KliAlinilll
HrHlrlro Kny
J\iiy <'ltiir)c8'

.

Iliiniiy K'liye
i'litlla Ktiyii
Siiiiiiiiy Kiiye
l>iiiiffliift Kfiilnn
¥tnl I,. KflliT
Jllty Kl'llliKK '

Al. Kflly
I'tl. .Mlvlinvl .\.

WllllHiir Krnl
- YViilIrr Krplfj
"liMniTi K*rf~

rii*' ;K**y Alcn
Kllil(7.<-rH
Mililtlyil.KIUfMi
Kim .Mhtrri*

.111 Mr \^
I'iiiky U
An illf

l.i.iih ii <

.Mill I n'

.Mprijil, I

KiiM. I.rn

>:ilirl I'

l.iiiiir !.<<

Hiiy I.".'

Illirrkll

Kiihili

Kiiill IJ>

I,llllf J«l

«iiiii'lfl«

.\llliTl 'i

II. K. W
lull l.i>"

..liilinKT '

Kllii l.«l>

Kdllh !•

t.i-Kiivh

^Irn. lin

Mill le

'

ItiilirrI I

.1 1
lol

l.lllllH f
Mi:k I"
S'li'.rllil I

»Mr«l IJ

' l.llllirr •

l.\illi Br>

Kl hVI 'J
'

I.Killl I-!

.iH.k IJ'

\lln» .«<

KiiiM.» >•
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nrrnn. .

ton

'Ciirlc MvOrliacrn & Or<h«alra
MRdrlllou Orchestra \

H«lcne Mue
J.ub» Mitllna
lluul Miahjeun
David Miinliiy
Lucille ManncrB.
.Matt Manniz '

itroT^e & lleiwie Manoi '

-

tlolin ^Inrchlo ..

Martlm MudliMb
SU1 >laT)on
Ijtrry A: "nuaB" Marino
Mario li Horfo

- ^iRrlrllen Marko'
MiHclia Rfxt & SlioR (

.iHi'k Mnniliall

.MIHiol ft VlymontU OrchrMra
. .linrton (Jerry I^and Club')
•Irku R. Mnrtlnci
JlBy Murti -

tirno Mnriier
Sliko MarVRH

.

titae Mnrvey
.Tod MoMon'
Kiniiia Mnf»fH>nl
Knimett Jlattlirira
Mulirlve ft Tliemlora
Artlinr Maxwell
KIkr. Maxwell
Marty May

}«M Morand, -

Orchehtra
Ray Morton
Waller Mokhy
Frank Moxi'y
MarriMn Mullc#
Ted MunrliRk
Hon Muriiliy'H Orcbehlra
Artliilr Murray Daneera
Bub Murray
Kobert T. MiirrRy

' .'tliirray ft Hale .

farlon A. ^lyrrK
.Shtb- Ann Mvt iibo
Denny >lrCiirtlli
tfeiirala MrDniiHid
TlielniH Mt'DnnalJ
Itetly Mvdiilrc ft

'

tiiorla .^Irtieliee
.Dorothy' >lc<iuire.
M'fiyne Mrlntyre
Skt. Mh'Imel McKennK

Manild Nnirel .ft Orchestra
,MIUr. -NarVHe*
Nafth ft >:vHnN
liertriule MvMue'NHhh
Killth Nakt;
NhI HranUywIiie and Band

(Del HIn)
M. \'. NnvHrro

Je, Music and all the Allied Crafts

lary of the opening of Its

S OF WASHINGTON, D. G.,

reds whose names are printed hei-e as well as

[ivirig so gc'iierously of themselves ami their.

ire of the 600,000 servicemen who visited the

world to the waip effort reflects glory on the

Gratefully,

J
AMERIGAN THEATRE WING WAR SERVICE

' ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE
Janiee E. Saiiler, Chairman,

George Htilleri

Brock Pemlierlon.

PROGRAM COMMITTEE OF WASHINGTON
Harry Anger,
E<lmon«1 Plohii,

Co-Chairmen

STAGE COMMITTEE OF WASHINGTON
Elizabeth Love, Chairman

NS—ASSOCIATIONS
t> Association

duild

I itre Employees, Local B14
itory Committee
of Theat Stage Empl.

I ees Local No. 22
I re Machine Operators Pro-
bn, Local 224

Negro Actors' Guild

National Variety Artists

Screen Actors' Guild

Treasurers and Ticket :6ellers, 752
United Scenic Artists

Otiited Theatrical War Activities

-Comrhittee

line

h'T

• .

I'rlo

itile
tera '

ifc I

'Vr
( » •

f< J><IVl0f

In

Show

1

f fliirrcli

'"•Kiill

( liHrlrH Mnyrc
Mttxl MiiyrHlr
Mc4'lriiniin ..

.

Miiy llnSt cr . OrrlieHt ra ~. -

Sgl. .Art .MnjIleVv
Jnlin- >lriily

• Jliirry .M(>*>liHn

' .liiinrH 'M^Uun '

Klfonnm MriMlfUholiii .

.\il«l|ih« M4*nJ<iu
llflen Menken
Ihiro .MeniiKir '

llurfC«*NH .Mrrcditli
rnn Mrrkfl
M«ve Merrill
'rii« Merry Miies
Merry U'hiow Conipnny
Ylrlllii .MIrlilhi;.

>'rHii*'l« MileH
llfrnle MlUer
^nft^n Miller
•liiinrH Mllly

. (neconlliin—Hmmevelii
Niiflifin ^IIIMrln

,
.^liiievKeliN lliirmdnlcii
J.iir Tel MInK .

:-MInsfrfI DuyV*
•Itilin MIrHirllii
KIrnii .Mlriitnovii
l.ftiiiiinl MMrlicll
Kitlph MltteiMlnrr

- rnrluN >fol)lrii Ortrliehtni
l.(i«'y Jtloiirno

.
ViiUNhii Monroe & On^lie'-lm

' ""Mirritiirrt Moo^-nr-
4'tinh((ioe« Moore
IIhI MiHirc
.Muriel MoorA
•lH4'k .Mort4in .

Hnrrlrl S. Vuic*)
•llmhiy riiliiirr

Hcnie riiltnlerk
Audrey I'unhey

I'lirker
I'fllly Tiirker

• Tony THrker.
. K<1 rnullnir. Jr.
HowiirtI riiytre'
Ij«rry I'eiirl

•liirk IViirsiMi.

.
.^Inry I'i'Arsoik

"TulhtiT" Ohnir TeurMiu
llr.rliert Pell.
I'elleHtTti
AtlHIo IVrry
VlrKl" rprry .

. <'|il. I.eliiitcl TclrrK -

i\ Jl. IVlrre
Tl>e. IVler HiihblU Orvliv«tlrn
eliilhlH'l. & .Mrk, IVyhrr
Doiiiild Diile l*hel|iN

. Sy1vli% IMillhtK^
RHyinniid I'lkf. -Ir. ..

IMrr<-e & HoIiuhI
I'lilllp IMnrH
>:zlo . J'liixii

.

. Kiiy I., roprfl
W. linyve I'liwell

T«in r*»\vers
lliil> 1'rclilp

I'reKK nob
KolH-rt .1. I'rltV
I.ooIh 'l*rltiiii <(rrlte*>fni
-.1. I'rokoii
Unrnry l*iM'kel f

J'V*' t'l'i-reiH"** I'lirfiify

Koriiiiiifld I'liliivy

iilfiiili lliilrl -.SliiM 1t4ti)in

: (ItiiiiiifM)
-^tHliilii:\v lltiiiiii (Hintillloii -llii(vl)

Dixie HMflcr
l-'iiy Itiiiitcy

•lolin Kiinif

y

Dlivhl ItllllHHl'

Itiiinonii

l^llt Hiiy. DiiiiffrM
•lulin Kfilittitntl

.Alice; lUiulKe Kvril
:

<'y H*'v\ I'.H

Ncynu Hf lllt'y .

-^-li^Mil -K^iii»K-&->IU-i:<i j i r . ii
,
—

-

!.)•« H»'Mili-k
l^ihtitiiilc Kt'HL-lKon
Miirry KeKu

' liiiH'c ]<i(0iitril8iiit.

•lHnH>M ItlcliiinlMiin

KIriiltii . Klvrrii
Siiru" Klverh
4'lii|» Ktiderl .

Kiihirlu
<>liirla KiilierlH
l.ui'k.v Kuhrrts '

The f<olii*rtK Ihineers
;F^ir1 HohliiNon •

Ktlwiinl (<.- Kniiinpfii

Hurry Ruhlitvoii
Itiih KoliMtik ' '

: ItiMi K<i«'lM'llf> A* .Inn** TIft'he
riiiirlfH "Iliirk*'. KnddrrK '

("liiicu ICiidrlKirf r..

Jrtini KtidrlKiit'/' . .

. .to •Feiiii \' riiyilli) KoK.ers
Hiiy KuKerH
Slii'llii UiiKorH 1

.\drliin Itnlllnl .

Hnl.liiii 'IVIii
'

Kttitmno Itrttti.

•Ildllt CllllHtIN

Itoiiiiiiiy Kitiint Sh»\T
•Inycf* Itoincro'
Till KiMHicy. Sr.
Klfiiriiir R*HiPie\ *'lt'

Wtilfrr N, . K. Hiiper .

. Knplni; A' KoiikIi HIdrrM -

.\h|4iii-lii(hiii

I'hil KiiM}
.MtirrK Hof^pidi.rr^
Siiiiilry Hit>H \
K<i\yi-II**K

. .<'luirlcK- J. Nnljfiiii

Kliliiiril. Itiidl

l-'riink C;. Kills
Siif Kyiin

. l-'eleclii Kylil«T

\Vull4>r 'J^iliMt

>'riinkle Tinn
Tiinuirii
4>liHlyN Tiiiidler
Kulirrt Tiiiid j

Dnrls Tiiylur'
Kfir 'IV iiiitir

.\ii-v Ti'iiipli-loii

'IVrini'sKi-i' KiinildrrH' •

K<irVn Tvrniiif. .^Itiyriilr On-lif'strn
J-'rtini-i's TliiilrliVr
••This, Is the .Vriny"
Tlin-i- l.ouKe Nni.'i

!l'riir;id 'riilliiMilt .

Krlkii "ililini-y

.'Miidur A; llcitfy TliihHr«*ii
'l.iiliiiny. 'ritiiniiiK

•Inliiiiiy :riH)iii|i*<iin

J-iiwrcni't* Tihhetl . .

.^1 liT TlUrt. '.'The .-

.\inriip .Tiliis.

'luiil \' I'jirle

.'Miiririiri!! TnUnn
TiMil Tiinlciin.
T*iy « U lnir
'Irolkii KrKfiiiiriiiil .'<hii\\

.Al I'nivi'rul'
Jim Triirx
JMaruiirft Tninnin
DiiUil TiilrhliMirr
IriH Tiirllln

.

n«'iiiiy Vrnnfa
VU'ky Vk'ke*^
A'li'tiiry Kevleti' (OlrU hihI Fort

llivlvoir Ke\lew) .

Aii(unlii Vldiil.

\ Irninr SyiM*«i|hilor0
i)| III \ yxodii

\i.\C Ori'lii-KtrH
l>4iuiild Wiillf
« lllltT^ Wlllll
J-nls U'lilJi'r, Jlrouh Derby
Ken ^VtiMiiii-

tiKlilMRliin rVni'i>rA.<'lul> ,.

^\ ti<lilni;l«Mi Si ntllHli llom>l|ie
Ittiod

Ttirii. ilrwrll K. •

. WW KS l lMirOK
.

writ S.\ iii|i|H)iiy OrcliexI rH
Alh-ii Unlnr
llflfn WnUi'lln..
Iliijitiiti U'niker

.
.Hr«. Kdlth AVnIliii-*;

iMTviilH A\!nllii<i'** .

Mtiririirel" M'jilirr
Wiiiiilii U'Mtd-
I, infill U'Hrr
Kiiy U'tiyiu*
•hiliii U'ti> pi>

l.iirrv Wu^nt*
VirKliilii Wrldlrr
l>ii\ld U'cUd
Nirni AVi'IIh
Kiiili WrllK
\ irKllila Wrils
Mvh. KslrlU* \V«'0(worlb
'I hIIh U>riinif Ii ,

/

Itiidily «V l.iit-llli* riiK« )V<'h(
' KdUii' \^*.i'sliin.

Kiiili : \Vi">l'<in'

'

Ihiii \Vliili>

•lliiiiiih* ..\. U liili!

Itiiit Wliilf . .

. MarKiiri-t I'l-im WlKle
Klfiinnr Ubil nry

.'I'wtiily-ritiir Hlitulrfd Trio
Kvrl.xn Tyoer

4'iirji, Kiivht'll U'ii'kiiiii .

Mi-uiMl Willi*'

I hr U llhird KtMir Tlinitrc
l.i's WilliiintN
Sid WilhiiiL'liliy. .*

ICpKtiiiinint
•lliiiinli* WIllNiiit

: The WlllyK
-4VilfMMt—4-'iill»'i:«' - KliMWi

:^t:ir( UiiidNor
i.iiit'iiiii \viiHitii.

.Miiru' U'iiiilMir'

.Monly Wdir..
Jiiiif XViMid
r^rry \\'<ind

lliilly UriL'lit, >V.M.\I,< :

.liuie. Wyiilt

THEATRES
<;iij**ly /i'lMMiIre,

llrriile IVfbfr
Niil lniilil 'J'lit*iil rv. Kdiliniid I'lObii
Niillfiiilil S.xniiiliiMiy S<H-lr(y, .Mr.

,Miil«b

SERVICE BANDS AND ORCHESTKAS
f.'tilil. Air lIclbeiK. .Army : Air

. Korri'H Kaiice llaiMl, IhillhiK
Ki«id. n. t\.

Air Sf<rvli;i: ('(ininiiiiMl

lliiiid"
Army Danci* IIiiimK >'t. I^lcyfr, Vm,
Major .1. A.' MfU. Army Wur i'nl-

Irga Diini'A JIand, War i'uMrite,
WiihlilnHlun, l>. . .

C'aiiht Arll^leo' llHiiil (Capl. <'ranr>
(ainniandrr <irnrK« i'- .i'arMtPdt,

4'iirl \h . Ita'v Tralnliiit Statliin
Hand. llUlllinnre. .Md.

C'lirflH lliiv 'rnilnhiK Sfu. Orrlt,;
.<'4iiiMMani|fr W. J-*. I*tivpMlbirij,<".

, l". S. .Navy DaiK'f Hand '

]'(• J. IT* 'fjiincM Tliiiriniiiid. 1'.

Na\y SvIuhA ttf .^Ih»>I«-

1'. S. Navy Si'liiinl fif Miihlr IMiim-p
Miiiitl (IhI .>laslrlaii. I^'hlle Nar-
foii)

Col. r.iilhiim f'biiiliani. MHjnr'
Kiir>M*ll, >'<irt \\iihliliiKioa Hniii-u
Hiiad, Fl. \Va»lilnKl<tn. Aid.

>'arl \Y'iihlHiiKlaM Hand
Cuiil. S. H.. loKcrhall. NiiMil Air

Sill I Ian Hanre Hand, .\MH«-iihl la,

t>. f.
I'. S. .N'Mvy Hand
.Navy Hand OrrlM'tilra-
N'a%"y Ihiarr "Orrlipslm .

Coniinriiidrr ]>.'H, <>\<Ttl<-lil. >'ii\iil

Hpfcrrvi; .Aviiilinii. Hiihv OrrhfS'
Ira, .\nacfihlla, .l>. .<'.

.Mr. Wirk. I.pailpr. Hlat- .lH<k<-lH
Hand. SI. Kli/iibrlli'^H Niihpllal.
I>. C.

<).- Sla<->'. I.fadiT, Hint* Scr**-

iiiidcrH HiiimI, Na\y. I>i''piirliiii*iil.

J.i: <H-^iiTal 'I'lifiniaM. lloU-niiib,
r>ipt'. Saiilh'tniititi. t.fadrT. I . S.
Miirliir tliiitd, Nliirlnt; HnrriH-kv.

T IK f.

.Marliii' Haiiil nmicn ' (>rrlic>>lrn,
.Muriiif Hiiu-iM-ha. I). I'.

. -^Iiirlai; HniMi. ri)t>t' HilMil.'
ilfu. Va.

.Miirlni- HaiMl
'J'Im: /.liiprr HaKffN, Sjit.. ItiiKV,
Leader; HlMMIi .Nperlul Sfr%-lieM
Hand, l.l. 'riilNp Hank/ ('. O.; •

MHlir SjHTjal .ServlccN Hand,
riipf. Hlrliard Klftt-lirr, i\. O.:
i:(lli S|M>elal SerilceN Hand,
Ciipt. Hfiifan, V. O. — lort.
-Mi-ade.

Sf%ejify>,sU(h iJhlNlun
Hand ,

*

T.t. Artliaf >lilllKiin. (jraiip Tuo
S'uliil- Hand, Helv.olr. . Va.

Fl. HiTlvidr Ortlifhtra
(td. Harr, I.t. J(iipiiii|Kirt, >*oiirfh

.Mfdh'iil TraliiliiK KfKltnental
Hiiiid. l-'orl riikill. Va. :

<'a|il, H, H. 4'rane. TliA Off HnitH.
Ilftili llrlKiidr Hi'iidfioartrrK, Htd-
llnic Klfld. H. ('.

(>ir Hj-a(w. Tbe 1 Ut ('oii .l Artillery
.Si;t. :>lerry Sliinvt Leader.' 'I'lie

.Mit-li: AtlikerN. Hadery H'ltli .

. ('MiiKt .\ri lilery, Wtihblnictan,
H. <•.

•

•

.Major fieiieriil .Itdpi T. I.i'.uIn,

<*oiiiaianilaal ; ('id. Hebni, i'.. O.;
Military HKtilct or WanlilnicttMi

, HiiiH-i* Hand, U aKliliiKlon. H. ('.

III . 'riioiniiM- y, Miiri-y, I.eatler,
I. S. .\riny' Hand, F). .Me.\er, Va.

I.i.Mtliilar.r. <!. <>., W.Vr liaiH-e
.
Hiiod.. I'i'ndifraii Halldlnv, U'iinIi-
ioKloa. pt. r.

1.1, C'id. T. (;. Hefiler. Voarlh Army
'>iT\li*e Forces Hand. ArmyMeil-
b-al ('enter. Farehl. (flea. Aid.

MiiJ. (.eai iiil . I'. II. 'lorre. . .Ma-
' rthe Hiiore Iliiild, ((1111 III leii, Vit.

i

HOTELS
'Jlarry WflsniiiK'er, , Mitr- ..

Koiiin, llo^lel An'iopnn''
.
iti'orne " Mlfliael, .MKr., (.'ohinoH

'Koiiin, llolel ('iirlliiii

.Arlliiir ' Italie;. .Mi:r., ItHlnho'w
IConin, llfilel Hiimllloa

.TlioniiiH. |>i-viNiii.' Ati:r.i' . Halionaet
|{oom, Hole)- l,i-e ' SlieViilon

' Maurice Kiirkii, Ali\v/lo\v«T l.iMiiiKe, .

Ilolel Alaylliiwer I

Mr^.
;
Alarla*-Kriiiii'er, aer. 'A'le-

'

li'tfy. Itoitin, Holel Hoohe>e'||
'Mli\|iir 'I.OU )', Ilolel Sliorelliim'

CAFES

DANCE SCHOOLS
Miirliill ( lilir<*

Mri. >;ll|rl rinlrrr
.Mloi,. Hi lly lliui'liitv
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Kate Smia With $37,000,000, Edwards,

I, Topped All in Bond-Selling
Kate Smith's $37,000,000 iiv \vnr*

bond siilcs.' made via ;in nil-day GBS
hookui) Sopl. 21, was the top.fiisiirc

rc'iJ.oitcd for n radio pci sonalily duv-

iiiR the third War Loan Drive
which ended Saturday' (2). 'Ralpli

Edwards was a close socond. having
rai.-i'd approximately $34,000,000 on
tlirco. . 'truth; :

• ConscciuciK-e'

.

shows over NUC. ,

'

Axide from these rcportK. lhcre'

wrre not KcncVal nclwork .fijjures rc-
y

Quent Reynolds Joins

Goodyear-NBC Show
QiK-ntln ncyiiolds. jbiiis tlic Ray-,

.iivoiid PaiKc 'Salulb lo youth' prp-^

Kram as lu.c. starting with the Oct.

19^ l)roa,dcaKi. Reynoids is going .'"

U Sl.")Op p.cr scf'sion.
. ,

... , , The Goodyear-NBC network' show,
leasod. allliounh .each web. turned i

f,: j,| ().0:30 Tuesdav. niiiht- iloi; .

over a full day o( re;Jular and spc-
|

' • '
'

-

cial events tO' the >'i.vo, enlisting

the aid. of -wtually every V^io-
|^^^ ^j^j^

radio performer. , as well, as those, in
I

pcr-olhcv. shciw -biz .fields, sports

sonalilies and ne.wKp;ipoinieh.

Individual station lionorS; arr

claimed bvWABC, N. Y.. which
]

patecl the (Icld with' $BS,000.g0O^

worth of sale.-:' iind pIc'dKcs made
durliiS the 2l.-day drive. Accordihg

to the T r c a s u i y Dcpartmeiit,

WABC's success is accounlid for by
llie dose tie-ins, it c(Tectcd' with the

K. Y. pross and nitcrios tieii)!? which
iietlbd the station pases of publicity

as each paper participated in the

drive. The: six . N. 'Y. dailies -in-

volved were j • rnal - Amcyican,
Dailv News, Mirrov.. Ilcrald-Tribude,

PM and the Post. Nearly. 100 col--

umnists and feature writers em-
ployed by these sheets cmcecd the .

eb.

drive proceeciinjis both from. WABC
studios and frbiVi liitcries.' Special

shows and pleas were mace, in the'.

Copacabana, Vcrsaille, 21; Stork.

Leon & Eddie's and toots Slipi's^

AH told . this combination rStliO'-

nitcry-ncw'Spape'r promotion sold

approximately $50;000,000 worth of

bonds. -
:

WJZ, N. Y.,
.
ispuifd of $ri.0o6,0[OO

In bonds Sept. is When' it took over

the 'Icecapades' at Madison Seiuarc

Garden, iand charged as- high -as a

$100,000 'bond for admissibji. The
Independjent stations sparked the

drive with several novel stunts,

WMCA put a liiie in the Gity Coun-
cil .and' had pne"^ councilman from
eacii borough appeal to .

his con-

stituct^ts. The station laised n'lorc

than $100,000 in tliis manner. WNEW
disposed of another $100,000 wfirth

via 'Pistol Packin'. Mama< Disc

Jotkcy Martin Block: offered liic

record to each purchaser of a : $100

bond. Another $5,000 was raised

with Bihg Crosby's i-ccordinR of

'Sunday, Monday or Always." WHN
Tcpbrtrthe sale of $13,320,000 worln
of bonds via a Dick Gilbert bond
rally at" the Treasury peiMiHmcnt
Victory Tent, Red Barber's special

spieling during the Dodgers games,
•nd regular daily events throughoVtt

the duration of the drive. -

0 iler, Shifts to Don Lec
Kollywobd, Oct.. 5.

• It's nioving da.v- again for Union
Oil> 'Point Sublime,' one of the. most
transient programs in Coasi radio.

Thi.s time the shift is from CBS to

Don' Lee after rcviously pulling

slakes at NBG.
,
Understood oiler

made , the ' latest moverbecausc the

lowered Hopper rating ran up the

estimated cost per. 1.000 listcnei'S.

Don Lee has giyen the account as-

surance :that the MPriday: night time
will be 'ahihored. Unibn's . other
program, a commcAtai-y scries by
General. David Barrows, is also'

slaked out .oh the Don Lee Coast

Y&R'S STAFF DIRECTORS

IN NEW ASSIGNMENTS
. Vouiig & Rubicam has realigned,

the prxigram assignnienls of its stall'

directors for the now season. Marry.

Ackcrman Ls clirci?iing .'Aldrich .Fanv-

ily-,' with- Eric Pinker assistirifi; Fi'aii-

ti.s van llarlc.-vcldl; directs the Kale

Smith program, Harry Ingiam as-

.'is'tin,!;. Sandy Slronach . h.-vndlcs

'My.story Theatre!' Pinker, a.ssisling.

Davo l.cvy. docs 'Wc, the. People,'

ted Adams assisting,. :

Stioiiach and John Kclsey co-di-

recl 'Battle of . the Sexes,.' with, In-

gram 'a.s.-isliiig: Bob Novak doc.?

•March of timci:' Kelsey assisting.

Diiy .. t"'.l'e directs the , Roland
Yoiurs-Cnrnelia Otis Skinner spot. on
the iiiali'Slioro show; Ingrain as-

sisting. ^.a^Icr Gorhiiin does 'Musi-

cal Teli'Oiiii'z' liii Canada^.' and Vail

Hartcsvekll directs •('•''eat Moments
ill AUL-ic.'- with Gene Brc.ssbn assisi-,

.in.t.^ .
-
•

John ". W. JWartiii is cbnlacl':as-

sistnn't. to Hi Bro.wn on 'Bulldog

Druinmopi;!,' while Kclsey lias the
siiiiilar assignment on "Thin Man.'.
Novak i.s agency coiitact on the. Ed-
win 'C.llili show; Tuttle directs 'We
Love aiid Learn' aiid Ralph Bullcr
handle.-.- "Briiht Horizon' i and 'Joyce
Jordan.'

.: On the Coast. Clare Olmstead di-

rects Uie Jphn Charles Thomas
sliow, Jack Stone assisting, Walter.
Bunker wiVr direct the. Jack Benny
series,' -and Rupert Lucas handles
'Silver theatre,' Edna Best assisting;

Seeking Dual Impact
V|ii:ibus stations around lh<>:counlr.v recently received what they

thought wits an odd request froni a pubiishing account, which- ciir-

rcnlly has a book tilled 'Victory is Certain" o.n the .markel.' The ro-.:
' quest w.i.s coiVtJtihed in a letter which, in part; follows:.

:,

'the fpllpWing. is President Roosevelt's comment on •.Gencr.il Mar-
',<;hair5 report to Secretary of War Stim.';on which has. been published
iindcr the title .of 'Victory, js. Certain':

"I lu^go all- Americans io read Gciier.il - Miirsliall's fine. : so.idiiM ly

record of. (lie achievements of our Ainiy ihrouRhout two of the .mo.si.:

tremendous years of our history. Tins is a record which America. will
• forget'.' : _

'
: .

: . .

'

. you can see. icial Washington would like to have wide; cir-

. ctilaliini. Wo jiave hot u'ccl - thi.s statement in bur commercial for

•yictoiy is Ccrtiiin' because wc Ure not- completely Xamiliar' with the
..rules .coriceming' such cjuotalions. We. llioughr, however, that .you

vvduld be iiueicstOd in this stateniciil and that ybu might pb.ssibly be
ablb to. use it iiv the pi-cceding pcw.-i broadfasl as a lead iiitb the coiti-

.

incrcial." ' .• ' >

Carroll 6'Meara dirfccts and

Allen: Tbiiy liardt' docs 'TJvpso; Wfc

Lpve^; ' handles 'DUfTyV,'

with' Stone, as.sisting.. Davp El.trtn di-

rects the Eddie Caiilpr stanza; IfaVdt

assisting^. Arthur .Moore :wiU take
over Ihe Dinah Shore scries; suc-

ceeding Glenhall taylpr. Bunker
\yiirdo 'Sherlock Holmes' with Miss
ficst asslstin

In .the supervisory end ;of the

agency's .radio stall, Tom Hai-ijington

is diri;ctor, HUbbell Robinson asso-

ciate, Ackcrnian production head;
with George McGarrelt assisting in

the eai>t and taylbr in charge on the
Coast.- 'Woody Klbse siiperyises day-
time shows; ,and Paul Riekenbacher
heads the talent department. ; : ,

BLUE CHOOSING AD

AGENCY THIS WEEK
the Blue Nclw'ork will aimpunce

thi.s \veek the narnc of ihe, ad agency
[ that will have the ' web's advcrtisin

account.

Of the 10 agencies that have ex-
'

pressed an interest in. the :busincs.s,

two, have been singlcdvout for'

final choice. :

:

Ethyl B^its Farmers
Ethyl. buyin

farm prpgraiiis.

B;B.D. & 0. is the .agency.

Nets Have Added 89

I Affiliates Since FCC's^_

^ Chain Roles in 1941
A check of the four networks last

week disclosed that since the Fed-
eral Gommiinicatioris Commiiision

announced its rules on chain broad-
casting in May, 1941. there has been
a total of 89 stations added cbllcc-

tively to their afTiliated lists.

The extent of the expanded serv-

ice figures as follows by , individual

network:
NBC...
CBS...,
Blue. . . ,

Mutual.

. ,21 stations

.11 station.s

.29 stations

...28 stations

Decker leaves Bate&

For McCanil-Ericksbh
Bill Decider has resigned from the

time-buying staff of the ted Bates

agency to join the McCann-Erickson
agency as chief time buyer. Decker
niDves into his hew job Oct. 18.

He replaces John Donaldson,- Jr...

w.lip has. been assigned to prbgVam
roduclion.

New Janet Gaynor Series

Discs of a. new Jaitet Gaynor show.
'So Thi.s Is Marriage.', have been

shipped :easl for auditioning. ' Ir is

reported that the Gomplon agenvy i.s •

interested in thi.^^; program -scripted

by Agnes Christine john.-ion. : .1

In the meantime; Miss Gaynpr's I

series, 'Hollywood Showcase.' aired
'

via (iB.'S for Ben Hui; Food'PibdUcU,.

lia,-; been renewed for • 13 . wccl:s

efl'cctive Saturday: (9 '. .Barton Slcb-

bills is the agency.

Of tlie 30,800,000 radio \^tlie survcvs proved tlial BT.UE ratings in

lipmes in tlieUnited Stales, oiil) 8;t)00,000 qominuhities oiilside the Hooper cities were

or 26^0 are in llie "program rating'*'citit;s,

'
. \Tliat about the listening liabils of the

other 22,800,000 radio honies—in areas

where thereare fewer stations and less coni-

petition — and wliere, adniilledly, people

listenmore?

^uiira&an advertiser, are naturally hiler-

esled in finding out somethinig about this

laige audience—and so, since November,

1942, we havehad Hooper conduct aseries

of special rating-surveys in cbinmunities

outside of tlie Hooper cities.

Tlie results of tlie first five . surveys are

shown on the lower chart at the right;

; While we kiiew^that The BLUE Was de-

livering good ratings in the Hooper cities—^

in fact, higiier ratings now than ever liefora

even higher,
.

For example, on prograin "A," tlie rat-

°ing in towns liaving only a BLUE station

was 283% higher than the regular Hooper

rating, and on program -'B/' the figure

was 359 /'
~

The obvioiis moral is: when ybii look

at BLUE, look at tlie ratings, yes, but

also look at BLUE program policies whifL

liave created an increasing listening habit

-^look at the au<lience-bitilding activities

of BI.UE ^atioils—look at tin; cbveraigc of

ofThe BLUE-s 167 stations -look at 'j1ie

BI/UE's inpjiiUing list pf good j^)r6<!i'ani^

and top.rank advertisers.

I:ook at BLU,E from your own .sales

; angle, and you will iiuy BLUE.

IN T}1 E WORKS — n liew, national adrertixing campaign to crealc

larger duilitttices for Btu« h'eiwork Prograiks-tmlcli for the foil story.
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Philly Oudets

Bum Agencies
Philacielphia, Oct. 5.

Tlicie's a major revolt brewing in

several local advertising agencies

over alleged 'pushing around' they

ore getting at the hands 0( :PhiUy

stations. The burn stems from re-

.>.hu(fling of local programs to make
way for network shows.'

It's not that they ailon't. recognize

the importance of big network shows,

said one agency exec; it's the 'dic-

tatorial' methods the stations are

using to assign new time:

'It's take wli;il they give you, or

whistle up an eriipty rain barrel,'

said the agency ofncial, 'They don't

even give you the courtesy of asking

you' for an opinion. And coritracls

mean nothing to them.'

, One station in particular is creat-

ing lots of ill will by its arbitrary

handling of local accounts. To make
way for a' network show, the station

moved a news show, sponsored by a

, longtime advertiser, to an earlier

hour, into a spot long a.ssociated with

another sponsor—dropping tlie latter

into still another slot. Thus two
sponsors and two agencies wound up

with a peeve.
,

Pensacola.— li ving F. Welch, man-
ager of WCAO, resigned last week.

He plans to remain in Pensacola.

WESTINGHOUSE WINDS

UP CHICAGO HUDDLE
Chicago, Oct. S.

Westinghouse Radio Station.';, Inc..

were hosts to more than 100 local
advertising executives at a luncheon
held at the Drake hotel 'Wednesday
(29), highlight of which was a talk
by Robert Bellaire, former manager
of the United Press Tokyo bureau,
who told of his experieiices during
a six-month internment in Japan
after Pearl Harbor.,
Luncheon climaxed several days

of meetings here between agency
and Westinghou.se officials in con-
nection with NBG's Central Division
Local and Spot Sales Department,
official sales representatives of the,

Westinghouse group.
Westinghouse.' exccu I ive.s from the

Philadelphia home office included
Lee B. Wailes, general manager;
Walter Evans, vice-president; B. A.
McDonald, sales manager, and W. B.

McGill, advertising manager. Sta-
tion representatives- present were
J. B. Conley, manager, and Paul
Mills, sales manager, of WbWO and
WGL, Fort Wayne, Ind.; C. S. Young,
manager, and C. Herbert Ma.i.se, sales

manager of WBZ . and _ WBZA, Bos-
ton; Leslie Joy-, manager, and J. S.

deRussy, sales manager, of KYW,
Philadelphia, and J. E, Baudino,
manager ,and Frank 'V. Webb, sales

manager,, of KDKA, Pittsburgh,

Moose Jaw, Sask.r-Joe Lawlor,
chief announcer at CHAB, has
joined the staff of CFAC, Calgary.

Cut-Rate
network account recently

offered a $50 war bond to the

station piomolion inanager who
did the best advaiice exploitation

job in conncclion with the ac-

count's new program.

The boss ol. the promotion

man who won the prize added up

the time that had been devoted

to plugging the program and

figured that at card rate it would

have been worth around $400.

13 NEWS SPOTS ON

WOR, N. Y., IN 5 HRS.
WOR, New Yoi: on Monday

nights has 13 different news Spots

between 6 p.m. and 11:15 p.m. The

news lineup on such evenings is as

follows:

6:01-6:15—Sydney Moseley.
6:30-6:45—Frank Singiser.

I-'r.l?)—Fulton Lewis, Jr.

7:15-7:30—'ConlidentiaUy Yours.'

7:.')0-7:31—Mutual bulletins.

8-8:15—Sam Baiter. .

8:30-8:31—Mutual bulletins.

9-9:15—Gabriel Heatter,
9:15-9:30—'Payoff News.'
9:30-9:31—Mutual bulletins.

10- 10:1.')—Raymond Clapper.
10:30-10:45—Paul Schubert.'

II- 11:15—Transradio News.
All the foregoing periods, except

the Mutual bulletins, are sponsored.

Noble Defines Blue Network's Policy

As Without Any Class Restrictions

United Airlines' Musical

Going on CBS' Coast Net
United .Mrlincs will .sponsor a

vai'iety show, 'In Time.. to Come,'

over a Coast CBS hookup next
month. The. pi ogi am was packaged
by N. W. Ayor and sold to United
Inst .week.

Hay McClinton, . agency '.<; radio
cliief, is now on lhe.Coi\.<t .-'Otting up
the -ihoi^'.

Thomas' Coast Oil

Stnndard Oil Co. of California \\'\\\

sponsor Lowell Tlioniits over 13

Blue Pacific Coast stations for 52
weeks fl'artins; Nov. 1, Monday
through

.

Friday, 9:30-9:45 -p.m.

(PWT): B.B.D. & O. is the agency.
It is reported that Thomas was
spotted , into the 9:30-9:45 bracket as
competition for

.
the ^chficld Oil

Co.'s 'Richfield Reporter' . news
session via NBC,, which goei; on at

10 p.m. tPWT).

Sam. Hayes used to handle the
Riclvfield shovy, but since he left il

ha.i been aired 'without the beiiefit

of a name new.snian.

HOOPER RATINGS OF BLUE NETWORK PROGRAMS IN CITIES NOT REGULARLY SURVEYED

PROGRAM -A PROGRAM -B PROGRAM -C

'^??T '
. TTT ' TTTT • > ^

PROGRAM -0 PROGRAM - E

2. CITIES WITH A BLUE AND 2 OR MORE OTHER STATI

3. CITIES WITH A .BIUE AND 1 OTHER STATj

4. CITIES WITH A BtUE STATION ONLY

Edward J. Noble, owner of the
Blue Network, has put hiriiself on

j
record in a letter filedwith the
Federal Communications Commis-
sion as proposing to conduct the
broadcasting organl'/atioh on the
principle that 'all clas.'<cs and all

groups' will have their icquesls
for sponsored or susiainins iimc
'scriou.sly considered' with ihc aim
of presenting a well-rocuidod and
balanced broadcast service in the
best interests of the public and the
network.' The letter was N'pble's

answer to, a reciuost froiii the Com-
mission that he declare iji wiitiiig

the policies he plahhcd to follow i

allocating time on the air.

Noble's letter, in part. fi)llow.<:

'At the adjj3urned hearing
September 20, 1943, 're«,urd;nn the

proposed transfer of the .owiicish'ip

of The Blue Netsyork, Inc. to .Amer-
ican Broadcasting Sysli-ni,. Inc.. of

which I am the sole sloikhnUii r. I

was requested to submit i:i your
Commission for inclusion in the rec-

ord a written statement of ^u^iujal

policy, with respect lb l!ic sale. ' of
broadcasting lime for other than
the advertisement of commercial
.goods and services, which would be.
piit into effect- in the. event of ap-
proval by the Commission and con-
summation of such' iraiisrcr,

'.After careful consiclcralron of Ihe

mailer and witii realizalibn,' which
J am. .sure the Commission ..'iliares. of

the difficulties and pei'))l(',\itics iii-

volved in actual practice and ad-
ministration, I am pi opared ur .-ay

that my policy, stated in general.
Iprms, will be to refrain from adopt-
ing any restricljons which will auto-
matically rule out cerlLiin types of

programs on the basis of the identity

or personality of the -ijidividual,

corporation, or organization .spun-

soring or offering thrm.-l propose
to meet each request for time Wilh
an open mind and to con- icie r- >;ich

requests strictly on their individual
merits and without arbiti.'iry dis-

criminations. More parliculaily, I

think that the operation of a national

network should follow a policy

whereby all classes and. groups shall

have their requests, either for ."jpon-

sorcd or sustaining, lime, seriously

considered and nctwoiU time deter-

mined in accordance with true dem-
ocratic principles and with the aim
of presenting a well-rounded and
balanced broadcast .service in the
best interests of the public and of

the network.
'With regard to the sale of time iji

addition to the sustaining lime al-

ready provided for the discu.'ision of

controversial issues, consideration
will be given to the use of a limited

amount of time for this purpose in-

sofar as consonant with the mainte-
nance of listener audience and in-.

icce.y.and_thercby lof _the tisefulntss

of the network- as a medium ol pub-
lic discussion,'

Blue I^ecision in Week
Washington, Oct. 5.

Federal Communicati'ms Chair-
man James L. Fly told his press con-
ference yesterday I4J that the Ed-
ward Nob!; *~.ter. rcgardin.'^ the time
sale policy for the Blue no; work h;is

nol yet been taken up by Ihi; entire

commission.
Fly had no comment to make on

the letter, but indicated that a de-
cision on the sale of the web would
be forthcoming in another week.

Ramsdell, Ex-Phiico V.P.,

Dies in Churdville, Pa.
Sayre M. Ram.sdell, 45. piesidcnt

of the Sayre- M. Ram.-dcll A.-'-ociaK s,

ad ggencics. but better. kno-A-n lo the

radio trade, through his forjiior ost

of v.p. in charge of advorti.ving and
sales promotion for Rhiico, di.vd at

home in Churchvillt. Pa.. Qci. 1.

He resigned in 194'2 f:ii:n F'h.ilco,

where he'was also a tiircc or, to go
into businciis for. himself.

RADIO CO RPO RAT 1 0 N OF A ME R I C-A. St Rn C E

Marsico Lah(;ls Sponsor
PlttsbLN;:;)-. Oct -5.,

Al Marsico, leader of daju-e band
ai ..N'ixon Cafe, has .iu-t l.-irulcl his

fir^l commercial radio" pro('r;:ii). im
WCAE, for Tech bee.".

It's a Gay Nineties t,vpe of-uiu.--ic;il.

-how under the label ot 'Mcmciry
Time' and features, in 'addition to

Marisco's band. Aclclyn Hood, known
on the air here as Aunt Caroline.'

Ge'orgo Held and the Tech Harmony
Four. It's a half-hour, onre weekly
-how. on Monday nighl--.
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Radio Reviews
Cciiiiiniird irom

:

ii:ikc 'ib ~"

ap))ariMitly rcquiii'-- i-lrikiiii; ninleriiil

it he's 1(1 c;irr.\ slVow o/i his own.
HiiUcvfi'. be'.- ;i nutural- in llic'pre.-:-

eiil siirriniiHiiiiiiS unci should carve a

suro liiclio fill- hiniscif..

Otherwise. 'f'n)l)6i- and
,
MoUv" re-

tain.- Ilavlinv Wilcox as announcer
and bit pla.vpr. witli Arthur Q. Brjan
and Gale Gnrdon as logulars aiid

Shirley Mitchell, who plays the'

honeysuckle-voice belle of 'The
Croat Crildcrslcevc' due lor a run-
ning pan liilcr . in the season. The
KinR's Men. and Billy Mills' orches-
tra provide their familiar music.

The commercial copy on the sta-

soi'.'s opener was notably slick., par-
ticulariv the integrated first pl'.is.

In all. Tibber and ,
Moll.v' remains

nift.v popcorn. Hobe.

'NOiV .\ND FOKEVEE—.\ LOVE
STORV

C'aH: Carl Frank, Barbara Weeks,
PCKRV . Conklin, Frank Eeadijck.

Betty rhilson. Alex Knglaniler,

Tony Marvin, GeorRe Davis
Writer: Frances Ellis

Director: ..lohnny Wilsun
15 .Slins.; .Moii.-Ki i., .3:;i0 p.m.
Su.stainin^

W.\BC-CBS; Nc« York
^inicd as. 'a drama of iiiuiet rellcc-

.tion and mood, rather than' any .star-

tling events.' this new serial sustaincr

on CBS is likely to be an uncertain
bci for popularity. Experience indi-

cate.-; that strong plot.' lather than
glmosph'ore and flavor, is generally
the vital rcnuiremom lor mass iis-

tener draw. To overcome this appar-.
eiit llmilalion. 'Now and Forever—

A

•Love Stor.v.' will need orcentlonal

cliaraclcri^alion and emotional in-

tonsity.

The premiere iiistallnient may be
an luifair'saniple of .

the sliow's qu.il-

iiy. and obvidii.'ily the, Monday
'bi'oadi':i>t of this line w'a.s not typical
:of tlu' cl);iplor> til follow. It mori'ly
cslapli.'.ho'd the principal characicrs
of. Hex aiur F.llcn Harris-and etched
iji the iinltnics of thi-'ir happily mar-
ried .siuialion.. the tact that they're
dcviAod ))aroul.> of young daugh-
ter and son. and that some of their
friends are Ic-^s^ blls.sfully wedded.
But the episode seemed to indicate
that 'N'ov. and Forever' may- be in

daiiger ot becoming- sentimental
rather thaii inlenso. and garrulous
rather than rcdective.

The future will determine whether,
in both writing and performance,
the serial can a\oid falling into pat-
tern. But one thin;; is immediately
aoiiarc.nt in the show. That is that
Coorse DavisV pi.ind bridging lends
a riistin.cl oualily. It might profilabl}'

be e.xtiMidcd as a background for
the entire script. 'Hobe.

collaritcs. -Barry achieves neat crtect

of speaking with authority and at

the .same time including his listeners

in the class of intelligeiil persons who
understand what is taking place and
wh.v.

ea'rd Friday tli, Barry smartly
skelchcd niilitary backgiound of fall

of Naples, and made it plain how
American and British forces cooper-
atod in seizing the city. Going on to

FDR's stalemcnt. commentator point-
ed out that, although liberation of

t.'ie Pope furnished best headlines,
real inessagc from President was that

the fate ot Rome rested entirely with
the Nazi.s, and that their dec.Lsion

will save the Holy City or doom it to

destruction.
Analysis closed with advice to

watch developinents in Corsica and
'Yugoslavia as bases for possible dc-'

cisive flanking movements in Battle

of Italy. Barr.v'i voice and delivery
are excellent —no try

,
for sensational

effects and no attempt to lift the
program will) a 'last-minute scoop.'

Show is announced a.s an analysis,

anii that's jut what Barry makes it.

Plug by siaiY- announcer stresses

safety of sponsor's institution.

•niONT LINE HEADLINES'
VVilh John B.-irry

.News aniilysis
l.T .Mins., Mon., Wed., Fri., T:4f>' p.ml
.\ATIOXAI. SIIAWMIT BANK
WBZ. Bnrton; WBZ.V. Springfield

iDorcmiis <£• Co.)
TopMicht Boston Globe newsman

John Barr.v continues his threCr-
times-a-wcck series. for_l.he_y(>U.QJtia].

"Shawnnit Baiik. Hub^s second large.!t

financial: institution.' and scores with
an even-tempered report of latest
r'pvp'opmert,<-. Aiming at white-

DX-ing World Sei ies

To All. Battle Fronts
' Washingion. Oct-. .').;

The World Series play-by-play is

being short-waved til soldiers, on all

fighting fronts, the War Department
stated. Five DX stations on the East

and West Coasts are beaming, the

baseball classic.

-—epmmand«'s'novei\seas~lTa[V'e'lJiccn
notified of, the broadcast times
through arrangements worked out
by the Special Service Division.

Old Gold Rides Close

To MBS' Series Airings

J. Waller Thomp.iOn's time-buying
department went in- last week for a

rush job of picking up chainbreaks
on Mutual stations on behalf, of Old
Gold cigarets.

The spots the agency bought were
those before and after the play-by-
play broadcasts of the World Scries

games.

^ you haven't

met Janice...

DAYTI.ME radio, suys Hooper, enjoys

greater, audience in Washington than

in ntost big cities.

Moral: coiubinc proved duytimc tocli-

liiqtics with never -failing local apjtcul.

WtOP did it.

i?csu// .•"Janice Grey,Wa8hinglon.D.G,,"'

a daytime serial that has all the anima-

tion, all the suspense, all, the lieurl-throh

of good daytime radio, y^nrf — a story' so

localized— so typically Wa.sliingion — that

it grips the listener's imagin(itiori...rucusrs

licr attention.. .r/<>»ian(/.'i her loyalty.

Tlic leading character is a girl frbin out-

of-town, working iii wartiiuc \K'ashinglon.

Its locale and many of its incidents are'sd

familiar to Washingion lislcnor.-^ that thcv'

Rriiropiiletl by Rtiilio Sides

the SPOT Ihniiilrnxliug nii islnn of C.BS

might have happened next door— and

somctimcB do!

JanU'e—on the air Monday through Fri-

day afternoons' over WTOP— follows a

-proved riadio fortuula, personalized .and

localized for Washington women. One of

the new "capital-ized" WTOP shows. Let

us—or Radio Sales— tell you about them.

WTO
WASHINGTON'S

50,000 watt Station

COLUMBIA OWNED

VICTORY NET BIG HELP

TO BOND DRIVE IN NW
Seattle, Oct. 5,

, 'The Washingtoiji" State Victory
Network, which includes all twen'ty-

six radio stations in the state, is l)e-

infi put to good use during the Third
War Loan Drive, adding to its' rec-

ord of public .service which dates

fi:om a week after Pearl Harbor.
UniLMial. in its seliip, the network

alTords qiiicU contact with the mar
jorily of citizens of

,
the state for

-omorgciuy radio announcements,
and a policy of iriter-station rela-

tions, which nukes available all war-
help broadcasts in either live or

wa.\ed form,, has kept the network
alive and active through' all types of

^w;iv aiid salva.ge drives.

The Planning' Committee for the
network, headed by Birt

,
Fisher.

iC^MO^KTir Seattle, has Bill Mq-
shi • of the same stations as vice-

chairman; Jack Clark, KMO. Tacorna,
handling traffic: Jerry Morris, KOL,
Seattle, and Wallace Brazeal, KFPY,
Spokane., on progranis: Harvey
Wixoii. KHQ-KGA. Spokane,, aiid

Mary Dollins. KIRO. Seattle, doing
promotion and publicity, and W. B.

Sluhl. KOMO-KJR, and Mrs. Cole
Wylie. KPQ. Wenatchee. assuring
sponsor cooperation, designated three
stations - best qualified to feed pro-
grams to tlie others_ and to make
transcriptions for the use, of any sta-

tions which could hot carry a live

broadcast, so that every outlet par-
ticipates in tlie program.s; All, ex-
penses are. divided pro-rata, accord-
ing to the individual -station's night-
time rale, and every station is rep-

-

resented on at least one of- the sub-
committees of the net.

Follow-up Comment
Coiiiiniied from page 2S

;

brought out that Mutual expanded
from a four-station network in 1934
to a web with 211 affiliates in 1943,
'rhese dp not include outlets in Alas-
ka, Canada. Hawaii and Mexico. He
also pointed out that Mutual can now
reach 96.000,000. people, and that it is

fully aware of its. responsibilities to
these listeners by offering them a
highly personalized service which
maintains old loyalties and estab-
lishes new ones.

'Moonbeams,' the harmony stint
which filled the WOR, N. V. (11:30
midnight i, spot from 1928-'35 .'and
jvas revived again for Gambarelli &
Devito over that same station in
1938. was the second old-time radio
show presented Friday (1) by
WNEW, N. Y., on its revival series
or yesteryear's favorites. Geoige
Shaklcy. who doubled as director
and instrunientalist pf the original
'Moonbeams.' (tiled the berths Fri-
day. . Veronica Wiggins, Mary Mer-
kiii and Lillian Stuart, the original
vocalists, were also featured. They
clung to the soft delivery and senti-
mental song that characterized their
WOR show. Theirs is a style seldom
heard nowadays, but which still

po.ssc.s.-;cs appeal for late hour listen-
ing.

Coca-Cola's program on WABC,
featuring the chromatic fantasies of
Andre Kostelaiietz' brchestra, pre-
sented as its guest stars Bidu Sayao
and Oscar Levant Sunday afternoon
(3). Highlight ot the half-hour (4:30-
5) was Levant's keyboarding of ex-
cerpts from the 'first movement of
Grieg's Piano Concerto in A Minor.
Levant showed- his mastery of the
rhythms and melodies of a more
classical composer as opposed.to his
well-known penchant for interpret-
ing George Gershwin. Miss Sayao, the
Metropolitan Opera's Brazilian color-
atura, expertly plied her Way through
'Para Ninai-' and 'Mdcinha Bemfeiti-
nha,': two Latin-American numbers,
and 'Carry- Me. Back to Old Vir-
ginny,' a decided switch. Kostelanetz
led the orchestra In satisfying,
though musically static perjorm-
ances of Romberg's 'Desert Song,'
Gershwin's 'Lady Be Good,' and ' a
iamba nvedlev.

Duff Buys .Participatitih

bult Desserts is buying participa-
tions, One-ot the bookings is four
15-minule ^segments a week of the
Galch Drake-Housewives Protective
League scries on the CBS Pacific
Network, originating out of KNX,
Los Angeles.
W. Earl Bothwell, of Pittsburgh,

is the agency: , ,

TREND OF THE TIMES:

WLW MINUS GRIDCASTS
Cincinnati, Oct,. 5.

The gaine btiiiig dropped -by nu-

merous universities in its four-state

area, WLW has booted football out

of bounds for this season. 'What's

left of traditional games
,
will be

broadcast by the Crosley 50,000 wai-
ter's little brother, . WSAl, feediiiff

from NBC.
In recent years WLW did special

coverage of selected games most
popular with its listeners, the an-r
nouncttig being done by Dick Bray.
(Arrangements had been made, to

carry most of Notrie Dame's 1943
games before the WLW management
decided to paSs up the sport this fail,

allbwiiig more time for programs
backing up the war effort.

Cowles' Scholarships
Dos Moines, Oct. 5.

.Gardner Cowles, Jr., owner of

WNAX, Dcs Monies, and . publisher
of the Des Moines Register &
Tribune and Look Magazine, has
established the S3G,000 Gardner
Cowles,- Jr., agricultural stady
scholarsiiips for five farm boys and
girls. The scholarshi will bo
awarded to inhabitants of the fol-
lowing slates: ' Iowa, Minnesota,
Nebraska, North and South Dakota.
There will be an additional

scholarship to Yankton College,
Yankton, where WNAX studios aie
lociited.

MORC pcom£

MORE MONEY

MORE BUYING

thnn ever m ih^

ALT l.AK
!VI A R K F:

-

Y

The

lOlVi
Dir. WIIilJAIkl .VOKRIS AGKNCS
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Gapan s Wife
By ALAN LIPSCOTT

A gagman's wife is a female
who,

"With every other gagman's wife,

Has a commoi'i question:

'How is your husband's indiges-

tion?"

She translates chuckles into a
new wasbinc machine or a
modern sink.

While jraks and bamboolas mean
diamond rings,

|

Another baby or a mink,
And that's why, thrODch every
show,

She seems so fidccty as it she's

sittinc on a thistle.

While all her planted relatives

langh, applaud, stamp their

feet and whistle.

She uiill sneer at-Iier husband's
collaborator,

When he conies through toith

what was aixcays a jireaC tine.

But tirill wax hysterical,

Vihen her hitsband gii^es otit

tuith what has always been d
straipht line.

A comic to her is only a stooge

to her husband's talents.

And screams that he is respon-
sible and not the comic, for

the comic's million-dollar bal-

auce :

She personally takes care of his

bicarbonate and Turns,

And always refers to Fields and
C'bodorov as just a couple of

lucky bums.

Kt the gagman adores her, de-
spile her artifice, ichimj a)id

wiles.

To him she is his greatest love—
Next to. his files..

Harsch Goesting On

WADC's Talent Hmit
.\kron, Oct. 5.

W.\DC has booked Joseph C.
Harsch. CBS news analyst on the
Goodrich Tire iserics. as featured
guest for the public opening of the
station's series ot talent auditions at

the Mayflower hotel . this Saturday
<9). During the subsequent week,
starting Monday ill), the station, will

each day present one of the five

finalists on the air.

The station gives as its prime
motive for the auditions the stirring

up of public interest in live talent.

The management declared last week
that it was 'forcibly ma<le to realize

a few weeks ago that"al though it was
pri.Tiarily interested in the enter-
tainment bu.iincss. it, as' well as

other.station operators, has been los-

ing contact Willi tiilcnf and failing

10 do it.s Ishare to develop lalcnt for

the future.'

Wheatena Buying
Whcatena Corp. i.^ booking day-

time minute announcements and
chainbrcaks, on stations in the New
England and Middle .MUntic states.

The schedules, which start Monday
ni). will include from five to 10

blurbs a week,
Compton is the agency.

.Mrt::

(.ou ci..*rtoN

New C.iMKI. PR0<:RAM. Thora..
i« p.iii., Kwr
.S«udla<i. llDllywood, Col.

D'ARTEGA
AND HIS

ALL GIRL ORCHESTRA
Now Beginnine a Nationwide
Theatre Tour. Opening Gold-
eh liate Theatre, Sari Fran-
cisco, on October 14th.

Personal Management
ERNEST LIEBMAN

14J0 Itrondwav, Xcw York

WMCA MAPPING SERIES

TO CURB WRONG KIDS
.. WMCA, N. Y., is currency work-
ing out a series designed ;o exn.mirio
and cope with the proble.-n o?. -jve-
nile delinquency. Permission ]^ be-
ing sought to pick up. juvenile court
proceedings which will be

,
iiK-iuded

in the show. The progi-am idea
stems from a confab called two
weeks ago by the station of Wel-
fare Council reps, who mulled ra-
dio's role in combating juve. delin-
quency.

The meeting, held at Welfare
Council headquarters, was divided
among those who favored a program
aimed directly at the child; one di-
rected at the parent, or one keved
to educate the public.

SprlngBeld, Mass-r-^Howard Keefe.
assistant program director at WSPR.
becomes the new publicity director.

Femme Staffers Being

Added toL'ville Statiods

Louisville, Oct. 3.

Three ot the town s stations have

gone in extensively tor women an-

nouncers, writers and operators in

recent weeks. Only .station not fall

ing in line with, fcnimc additions is

WHAS. which still maintains a full

quota of male personnel, although
j

arranging for femme trainee engi-

neers. Femmes come from various

walks of life, some of them fresh

from school. WAVE has recently '

added to its staff Ewing Arnn, news
|

editor; Ruth Nail, continuity; Alberta

.Mwell. operator:" Marjorie Plank,

operator: Natalie Potter, announcer,
and Kate Egan, announcer.
WGRC has added Jeanne Alex-

ander, traffic manager, formerly with
KOME. Tulsa: Doris Hennessy, an-
nouncer; Rose Mcintosh, business
manager; Diana Adams, operator.

WINN boasts ot just one femme on
the program staff, rexcluding office

personnel. She is Grace Riddle; traf-

fic manager, wife of Wayne Hatchett,
chief engineer.

TrammeU, Paley, Miller Warn Against

War-Eifort Lag. After War DepL Talks
Washi:igon. Oct. 5.

Three radio executive.-; left here
last weekend impressed with the

necessity of radio continuiiig its war
job and helping to rid the .^merican
people of over-conficleiice. NBC
president Nilcs Tra.n^mell: William S.

Paley., CBS prexy. and >feville

Miller. NAB boss, a'tlended the War
Department conferences given to

busine.ss men and newspaper officials

at which the .var situa.tion wa.s

thoroughly aired.

, 'The reports presented." said Tram-
meU. 'should have a very sobering
effect oh those people in this coun-
try who feel the war is going to be
a short one. The conference im-
pressed upon everyone in attendance
that industry, labor and our civilian

population have a tremendous job
and many sacrifices ahead of us.'

'It was made all too clear,' com-
mented Paley. 'that it is foolhardy
and dangerous to think the war will

end soon, or to plan or be influenced

in our daily lives accordingly. The
facts as they were presented spell

a very hard war and certainly not a

short one. Our full enthusiasm, (ie-

termination and strength are as

much needed now as at any time

since we took on the job. of beating

the Axis.'

'We must not only coniiniio. 'but

actually must mci-ease our -^.v-ii^ ef-

fort.' said Miller. 'The radio indusv. v,

although it does not build inunitions

or weapons, does deal with a \-.tal

ingredient in total warfare— the will

arid morale of the Americ;m people.

I am siire that radio will redouble its

efforts to inform and stimulate Ibis

nation until the last shot is fired and

the ; last wounded American boy

comes painfully but safely home.'

Minneapolis— Harvey Slruihers,

assistant siales manager, of WCCO,
left this week for New Ifork. where

he will be with the GBS radio sales

staff. !

A Six-Hour Concert

Every Night • • •

That Nobody Hears

THIS IS the .sl.ory of a man wlio

pliiys tlic pi;iii()— in an empty

broadca-sliii.;; .sliulio.

Triunii:()iantclior(ls, nimble arpeg-

gios, brilliant melodies How from the

iii.stnimciit in .startling siiciT.s.sion—

but nobody evi-r listens to hiin.

llis.ijob is to lime tlic pianos at

NlJC-^all thirty-three of them.

Kvery niglit; he tours tiie empty

St iidios on a carefully plaimcd .sehed-

iilo. I'nder his expert fingers, eaeh

piano i.s njadc to respond until it i.s

al precise concert pitch— ready for a

symphony performance or for a

boogie-woogie virtuoso.

Kvery piano 'at NIK" is tuned by

him once a week,. Kvery piano you

h.'ar played. from Radio City i.s

always pitch perfect.

It's part of .NB<,'*.s routine atten-

lion to detail . . . to I he very .smallest
,

of details that make f.)r Ijetler hroad-

:

easting. Not of world-shaking lin-

jjorlance, perhaps. Yet— if it weren't

il<jne?

It i,s precisely thi.s mrtioulon.sness,

thi.s almost automatic insistence du

liaving eiery detail and feature of

erery program on NB(; as perfect as

po.ssible, that enables adverti.sers

and listeners both to depend on N liC

for the be.it in bfoadcasting.

Perfectioni.sm, insistence on final-

ity, care—even for details that no

c-lient or listener i.s directly aware of

—thene ar^ 'nome of Ihe thiiuj.i thai

Illlike XBC "The Xdwurlc Must

reoplcl.l.ttcii to Mod." '
•'

-The National Broadcasting Company
AmeriiQ's No. I Network— a service of the radio corporation o.f America
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HEN YOU radio advertisers

think of WEAF as New York's

best-known station, you're

likely to ihink in terms of the urban New

York market. Of course, this in itself is

a tremendous circulation factor which

no sinart sponsor (liscountTs7"no matter

how he looks at it.

But there s more to WEAF's cover a<2;e

story than Metropolitan New York alone.

There is a prodigious rural audience in

WEAF's effective service area where

yoxfll find nearly 9,000.000 acres on

more than 113,000 farms. The income

from these is well over $367,000,000-

and if you ask us, that ain't hay!

WEAF^s *'Modern Farmer^' Program

For the past nine months, WEAF has

; willingly catered to the radio tastes and

needs of this impressive rural market

with a timely, sensible program called,

"The Modern Farmer." It is heard six

mornings a week from 6 :30 to 7 :00 A.M.

The show features andis runbyMertEm-

mert, WEAF's Farm Program Director.

With Emmert, that's more than a desk

title ! In the first place, he's a practical

dirt farmer himsel f, born and raised on a

farm—and not many years ago at that.

For another thing, Emmert gets around

a lot among various markets and farmers,

agricultural officials and county agents.

Personalities like these often appear on

his program.

Emmert gets the ears of WEAF's siz-

able farm audience, because he speaks

their language, gives them the sort of

news, information and diversion they;

want under wartime conditions. Further-

more, he's on the air at a time when New

York farmers can and do listen. Curi-

ously enough, Emmert enjoys a large

"bonus " audience among suburban vic-

tory gardeners who have followed his ad-

vice on both "The Modern Farmer'*

show and his "Plot for Victory" program

which just closed after a successful spring

and summer season.

"The Modern Farmer" program can

do a job for radio advertisers who want a

iow-cost approach to New York's valu-

able, responsive rural market. Mert Em-

mert himself can really make your prod-

uct sales grow in WEAF's 9,000,000-

acre "barnyard."

For complete program details and low

announcement costs, write or phone NBC

Spot Sales, Radio City,New York 20, N.Y.
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Rep Lea Replaces Co^i As Probe

Chairman; GareyV Status Uncertain
';isluili;U>n. Oc^l. S.

op Cl.u-ciicp F, t,c;i iCalir . Dcm.V
niovcrl ill yovtprdiiy i4 r as cli;iiriii:m

of llio coniiiiiHeo- invostiKtdinR - llio

Kcdeiol' Convimihicalions Coiniius-

sioii. surccc>cliiig pep. Biiseiin K, Cdn
(Ga., Dcm.i. ulio icsiBiicci iiiulci'

picssiiro liisl TlHilVday' <30). This

is c-onsi(lcrcd a break for llic" FCC.
frtv Lea is expected lo f!ive (lie Com-
mission, a sqiiaio deal,

Tlic appoiiUmcnl of the Califbr-

ian. wt'll- known bolli to the radio

niul illni indti,-;irio.-:. »'a.s wai'mly. re-

ceived l)y- all. sides ihvoh'od in lliis

proi)c. L,ca. is also chairman o.l the

House ('omiiiittec on Interstate anrf

.F<)rci!;n Coiiiiiicrce. wliii-h haiuile.--

Ic.iiisralion alTettini; comnuinicalions
ami the FCC'. In addilioii. lvis .Cora-
mil lee' .uVls all the House, bills wliicli

would aflecl film disli'ibufiqn and
exhibition throngh the use of Con-
Kres.--' Interstate Conimerce- power.
Lea has a habit, of nuttiiif! such bills i

where they nover'anain see llie liniil

of day.

'We want lo cpndnct an invesli.na-

lion.' he saiti. 'that will emiiniand tlie

respecl or the piri)lic.' Lea was
asked aboiii shakinj^ iip .the Coijimit-

lee.aiKl the pos.^ibility of dropping
Ennene L. Garoy. chief epuiisel for

the Conuniltee. who luis been' under
attack with Cox for the iiiahncr in

which lie has been conducting the
probe. Lea said he had reached no
decision, but admitled tliat 'there

may be a netessily lor some .ul-

justiiieiil." , -.

Clarey Ivas been keepin.i; • nuiin ex-
cept Toi' one comnient tlial he intcnil-

Vd to conliinic hearings and woiilil

wait to see who succeeded Co.x be-

fore (leterniinin;i his tuture
.
course,

Cox. wb"' launched the ihvesliiiaiion

riWr. Ilie' FCC. haii . accused hiiii ol

impropet-iy takini; a $2.ri0n fee fioi'n

'C'onliiuicd

WMGA, After Army Beef,

Gets Series Airings

, 'ashinglon. ct. 5.

ecause
,

it is Ihe (inly slafion

Aviitch can be picked up on the radio

sets, owned b.\' ll'.o.^t of the. .soldiers

at • Sijence Field. C.a.. WMClA at

Moultrie. C;a.. lia.- been ••allowed to

liaiidle the Mutual liroadcast.s of the;

World Series. VVMCJA hail beefed to

the Federal .Coriinuiiiicalions Com-
mission that ii had been left out in

(lie cold' as far a.s th'> series was
concerned. Miitual s defense wa.s

thai WALB. Albany. C;a.'. had been

Kireii the series and it covered, the

Moultrie area.

The FCC look tiie liiaiier up after

C'ol. L. If. vKodieck, comniaiidcr of

the Spei'.cf Field Aii; Station, i-ohi-'

plained about the si)Id'uM-'.> predica.-

meiu. WLB ;.s now feeiiinsi. tlie serie.S

to WMC.V.

Ollawii. • ouulas I^u.sly. announcer,
at' CBO. local Canadian roadeastinfi

Corp. (lullel. to Toronto on CBC
procUiction slafr. Succeeded here by
Irwin tiro.i.-. from Toronto CBC
studios-:

f 1 1 t»f» M> » » t »

1
4 «»«« -^^^

.Olluwa-T-CBC appoinlmeiits Ihls

week include Andrew Allan 'as

supervisor of drama, Charles Jen-
nings as sssislahl supervisor ot pro-

prams and R. S. Lambert supervisor

of educational broadcasl.s, all sta-

tioned here.

dlingwomen's activities, also lakcj
over publicity.

At WSPR, Howard S. Keete, as-
sistant proKram director, becomes
publicily director.

Memphis—Alvin Hick,, for H jears
manaficr ,pf Western .Newspapci;
Union's Memphis branch, has joined

WMPS . as account executive
Robert Hobs.obd, aniiouncer. known
to local .dealer.s as' Bob . Neal. was
elevated to production director.

SiH'iMKnrld, . — W a r'r c n, M
Greenwood, program director- of

WMAS: will be the new station inan-
iv^cv. He replaces Albert W: Marlin,
now rogianv director at WHAS,
Louisville, Mrs. Fildca Coty, traffic

;aiid ohicE iliaivaser, takes Green-
wood's proi>raih post. Airs.- Ellicl

Henin Bo.weis, in addition to han

-A

to all radio listening In four metropobtan centers,

28 major^ cities, and 218 rural communities of WLW's great mid-western rnorket.

"ffcXlifetJii^ll^ C. E, Hooper's Mid-Winter 1943 Report in two

partsf WLW Audience Ratings and WLW vs. Other Network Stations. It 1$ the

first new release for your WLW Faxfile, It is off the press; It will reach you soon.

Salt ..Antonio—Additions to staff of

WOAF include Bill Watson, annbtiiic-

iiig siaff: Margie Wyatt to tralVic

dcpartnveiu,

'-f——
PitlsbiirBh — John F. • McMahon.

KDK.^ publicity dircctoi', has been
named sale.s proniotion manayer for

local Wosfinfjhpiiso station. He'll till

viicancy created by recent upping ot

W. . AIcGill to
. Weslinghouse's

Philadelphia hcadciuai'tcrs a.s gen-
eral advertising director oC. that
coinpany'.'i radio group.

New r I c.tns—Stanley Halli ay.

annoiuicer and - news reporter' of

NVDSU, upped to program dircccor.-

Al Godwin, formerly with WWL
here and KftLD, Dallas, has joined
WDSU stall as news editorand head
of. the .special events, dcpartmcnl.
Other additions to the staff are Guy
i.ebow, of N. Y., announcer, and
Rulh Sweeney Sullivan as con-
tinuity editor. P, K, Ewing is out
as,.commercial manager. This eiVd

of the business, ill be handled b.v

Frctl Weber, executive director and
general manager.

llailford.-^Irwin Cowper has been
promoted to assistant sales iVianagcr

tor Hartford's WTIC. Other recent

WTIC promotions include Grace
Sapsuziai\ to continuity acceptani^e

editor and Olive Johnson to super-
visor of conimercial traftic.

Kansas' Cit.>v , ill Griffith, Jr., as-

sistant city editor of the Kansas City
Kansan, now doing three newscasts
daily tor KCKN, affiliated radio sta-

tion. '

"

Hazel Tomlinson is .the newest
addition to the niike staff at KCKN.
She niakes the fourth fcmrhe spieler

at the station.

Cincinnati.—Bob Otto, cit.v desk
man and a fcatvi'e writer on the
Post, ends 13 years of affiliation with
that Sci'ipps-Howard sheet this.week
to become morning news editor ot

WKRC. Mutual affiliate and linked
with the rival afternoon paper,
Times-Star. He replaces Dick Wil-

iContihued on page 44)

Sponsors Biiy Mich. U.

Gridcasts on 3 Outlets
Detroit, Oct, 5.

Where football broadcasts last

year were curtailed, ^hi'ce Detroit
stations this season are- carrying the
University of Michigan games under
varied sponsorship, one statewide.

Coca-Cola, through the Michigan
bottler.s, has taken the sponsorship
over WX'VZ and the Michigan net-
work with Don Wattrick calling the
games.

Sam's CutrRale, Inc., which also
•sponsors the Symphony Orchtstra,
has taken over the U. pi M. games
via WWJ, where the veteran Ty
Tyson is doing the announcing.

Sponsorship at WJR has been
taken over again bythe Eminco In-
surance Co,, which took the games
last season. The station has called
in Bob Kelly .from' its afBliate sta-
tion, WGAR, Cleveland,' for the gab.
Plenty of sponsorship also. was.

ready for the Detroit Lions, profes-
sional team which seems headed for
a good season after a dud last year,
but clearance could not be. obtained
over any station because of the late
Sunday time of the game,s.

Hf you (till haven't received a copy of the

WLW Faxflle, shoot us a wire or letter. We

will gladly send 4 Jtisfcw^

along with all materia l prev iously releosed.

TNI NATietrt Motr m»umun«m.am( stahon

OIVISION Of THE CMSLEY COKTOBATIQH

MILDRED
BAIL|Y_

WTAG'i Hosfesi

Central

t^ew England

women appreciate her

daily "hbusewise" approach.

WT AG
WORCESTER
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lA great newspaper, a great network, and a great news staff are now

collaborating on a new kind of news piv^viun. The Christian Science

j'T/o////o/-,Tlie,MiUual Broadcasting System, and the Monitor's S50 ace

newsmen all over the globe present "News from Everywhere" at

6:30 p.ni. EWT, Monday through Friday.

The inlegrity and scope of the Monitor's news coverage are familiar

to everybody from students of journalism to judges of journalism.,

Ill ])ringing this newspaper's world coAerage to the nation's radio

audience, Mutual and ihe Monitor mark a significant milestone in the

progress of hews dissemination.

This program brings Hve reports direct from the world's news centers

at an liour when over 80% -of all U.S. radio families are wilhiji

aim s reach of a radio, eager for firsL-haiul lu'ws of a world at war

—the first overseas roundup each evening on any network.

As coordinator of "News from Everywhere," Volncy

Ilurd has the disliiiclive advaiilage of 20 years'

^ experience in both wriling and broadcasting news.

Variety credits him ^vilh *'a good voice, firm

delivery, and wcll-sea^-oned understanding'

of the event reported by .l/o/M'/or staffers."

44
N<?w^s froiu Everywhere" is available for commercial sponsorsliip,

suliject to the established restrictions of 7yi> C7// /.s/w/( Science Monitor

and the Mutual Network. For fiuiher details, consult.

THE MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM
M40,BROADWAY. NEW. YOftK TRIBUNE TOWER, CHICAGO

-LONDON

-ALGIERS

' ''^^''^^^X-ya«<.w:'y.^;j5f>^^.., ......

,

-MOSCOW

-SYDNEY

-CAIRO
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|4aa influence Seen m

Newest Curbs on Radio
: ; Monteviaeq, Sept. .

Strong -hint of Nazi, innuehce is

sceil •iiiciicasiiigly by. trade observers

. Argentine .
Goyeriimep*'?

ne.^esl moves to control radio adyer-.

tislng. ;, ; once big time buyers

on Latin putjeis, particularly in the

aspirin and. drug field, haye . been

sevcVely hit in 'practically all Latin

countries, alllibugh still- powerful in

Ari{i)iilina. whose radio .setiip ; is

second only to -the U: S. in - world

coinnierciai broadcasting.^ "
.

'

Even in Argentina, however, all

but a comparative handlul of. sta-.

tionii have refused to sell- them time

•for fear of themselves being black-

li.-iled. . U. S.' products, with the more
or less oiricjal blessing of: tinele

Sam. have jumped hpadflrstrintb the.

nVarkel. aiiiiing their advertising not

only al .-iclling, but fewphasizing pro-.

den-ipcralic;points;as well.

Result has been that throughdut
Latin America, and in: Argentina in

, paificular, ills' and. propaganda are

praclicaily intertwined and such

pi-pducts . aii Mejoral ' (aspirin),

Parl«tr"s Ross Pills, Phillips Milk of

MaRncsiii,: Glosturji hair slickr-JLuS

prodiicbiL-etc., ha.ve '<dabe; an J^xccL-

ierii job in. this respect, it's genc^rally

adiniilcd. -
;

.

: N^aziSi not only for immediate rea-

sans: but-looking forward to the post-
- war

.
market, have ..long had ^thcir

venom-spr.eading organs screaming
against U. S. advertising on the. air

in Argelilina: Experts in ,the . trade
believe many of the' new Argentine,
rules be traced •. directly -to

Berlin policy of neyer allowing cpm-
pelisli Jo- itct aheadi even' though
they can't do any direct retaliating

at tl)e momenl.:.

Many Suspensions ;

Number of station suspensions im-
posed by Major Humberto Farias, dir

rector o[ Radiocorhuhicaciohes. has
been on tlie increjase, with the latest
oiiilpis to have their wings clipped
including Radio Portcrta ' LS4 of

BuchOs 'Aires; temporarily suspended
for alleged, over-commercialism:

. Radio fily Mundo, -LRl, carpeted - on
a hews broadcast charge; LTH; Radio
Provincia of Entre Rios; LD8, Radio
Pic. Sa.rmi.enl6,' of Cordoba; 1.D2,
Radio,- Argentina of Buenos Aires',

and L.y ' Radio De Cuyo . of
McndozH. ...

'

Siaiion 9peralors^there are aboUt
50 commercial outlets in .Argentina,
more than in any. other Latin-Amer-
ican country—have not yet received
any answer to their suggestions' for
an easini,' up 6f government regula-
tions, although Radipcprntinicaciones
ha.-,- :i;rccd to receive. ' suggestions
provided they "re written on special'
stamped paper wnich has to be.

bouulii-.for lwo pesos a sheet.. Any
notes coming in on ordinary lettor-
hcads " arc immediately wastc-
askvtocl;

Situallon regarding foreign mu-
sicians einployed in radio ' stations
has also become increasingly dlf-

liculr. Orchestras must have 9.i%
Ai-geMtinc musicians Jand every fid-
dler and hbrn-tboter niust get a spe-
cial police Ciu-d giving his complete
bidijrapliy. Arsentina prcvi6u.>ly
was outstanding as one of the Latin
count'i ie.s most hospitable to 'foreign
artists of all - kinds and was known
inlcrjuitio'nally.' as a haven, for pio-
denvKr;ilic political fugitives.

.

BEECHAM BLASTS CBC

AS 'WORSr NETWORK
' Montreal, bet.

, Sir Thomas Beecham. teni-pera-

mental classical upbeat:, expert: in an
interview-; Sunday ( 3 j -declared t he
Canadian Broadcasting Corp. 'was

'Not -/the wor.st tbi-oadcasting

.system.') iji ,lhe world. '.but ^ has. the

reputation of being the worst.'

Sir Thomas assei'ted; the CBG was
."weak" . and 'spineless' and. blanipd it

for what he said was a" coii.-Jlaiil mi-

gration of,Canadian musl'cnt talent to

the- United Slates.

Radio Wut
In Can. Drive

:.
"

.
Morili-eal. :ptt. .5.

.; Teeing oft Wednesday iCV' and clos-

ing. Nov. 3, Canada's. Fi'flh V'ictoi-y

Loan .

-Caifi'p.ai . for $1,200,000,000

VvilT have the support of- a nation-

wide. radio campaign, with the radio

.coh'imiltee ' 'the National. War Fi-

nance Committee backing, the drive

with, five big radio features to be
can-ied coast to. coast o'n CBC;.'

. Percy Faith, ' Torontp-born'. ar-

ranger-conductor, how '

. Chicago,
where; he directs the ' 'CoiVtcrited

Houv.l will supervise, the musii: for

all five Victory Star Shows, and will

appQar oil the first, fifth and one
o.ther.' At the first appearance he
will feature Jessica Diagonette..

Aiijerican stars will, as in past

loan campaigns, be heavily repre-

sented, in the. current drive: Among
theni will be JameS Cagney , Charles
Laiighton, Lucille ' Ball., .Norma
Sh^a'rer, Moi'ilreal-bprn faye Brian
Ahern and Barbara Stanwyck.

SWEDEN PLANS RADIO

SENDING VIATELEPHONE
'; Washington.

.

CHUNGKING JOINING

WLW'S DX PICKUPS
Cihcinnali. Oct., 5.'

Stepping up. on special intcrria-

tional broadcasts, a service in which
it' pioneered and is now the leader

among independent. 'stations., JVLW
will; inaugurate a series pf. shortwave
pickups from Chungking. ChiiiA's

wartime capital. SatOrday (9) jiiahl;

the eve . of '., China's Independence
Day.
' The foreign portion "of ,ihe pro-

.gram., to be aired at 10,- p.m. CWTi
will, originate with KGOV. bt)

beamed across Ihe Pacific to -Ven
tura. Calif., and then relayed to

Croslcy's 50.000 waiter for' relians-

iTiission. It is being arranged through
lhe'Chine,se:News Service.

,

To be. heard" pn the broadcast, on
which James D. Shouse. WLW gen-
eral manager, will 'be host, are Dr.
Wei Tao-Ming. Chinese at-nbassador
to the U. S.: Pearl Buck: Adet Lin
eldest daiighlcr of Lin 'Yutang. Chi-
nese author .-ind philo'sophcr: Mme,
Cliu. Shin-Ming, .wife Of tlie mili-

tary attache to title Chinese embassy
in Washingtpn: Jaines R. 'Young, au
thoi' , of .'Behind the Riiiihg Sun": Mil-
ton Canitr, creator of Terry and iKc
Pirates' car.iopn. and these' ijovcrnprs
of thret! slates: ' Johri W. Bdcke'r
Oliib; Henry F. Si;'hrickcr. Indiana
ai-icl Matthew* M; Necly. West Vir-
ginia:

;

Besides Cinciniiali.
,
pickup

;pbihl.s in the States arc Nfew York"
Wa.shinglbn, 'Coluinblis, '

p.; Indian
appUs.' IndL, aiid CIvarleslon. W. Va

Swodc.v are:' eohsideriii .

' now
' wrinkle .hi ' radio scndiiig 'lb a.'^.siire

cli': rcccplion in isolated . i)arts of

Ihf ciiliiili'y.- Plan i.s - to pi
,

pro-
gram.-- by

,
tolophpnc wires lo rc'mpic

Ificaiitips.; As ;bric(iy explained in:

a

slior; wiivc broacda.sl ,from'-.Slock-
holni. it was indicated that Ihi.-

wciuld
. iiiit be the ' regular network,

relay .sy.-;ii>m. Instead, per.soij would
pick up telephone -receiver nild

ILsieit in alcerlaiti times.
-

Stiini lifls bcrn rccbiTimcrided "'by

tin', n?vi:l>- created gpveriimcht ra io

coinmissiyiv ih a letter IP, thb' Swed-

Caplaii's New Post
'

. :
'. Monircai,,; Oct:,

Rupert, t-'aplah, producer for

C,ana<|ian Broadcast in.u' Corp:
Monlieal. has been named to

iiivwly crested po.st of ^iii>i'r\ isor

week. -
'

C^aplan has jii.st (•ohiplctotl

I'nngcmcnls for. the ic: radio ciiiri

paian i^n. conuoctloii with -the ("a

nadiaii Kirili • Victory lliian. which
bpens tomorroyv iWeti'.i. • TcMiiirin

Waller PiJgcon and: Jessica-
' rag

(incite/ '

a

the

:in

the

I hi

ar

i.-h IVTinislor tor Cpm'munication^. It I , . , . . .

ha'? been . s''.i;;!!cslcd for Ihe island of ' ,ArneIl, ,W,ith BBG in N:, 'Y»
Ciii;hl::iKl

. Avhcre.;, it
:
is ;. claimed.

.
ft)rci!.'n .=i!:\lions arc received much

lea Replaces
Continued from, pace 38 s

WALB. Albany, 6a.. quit in a burst

of oratory last ; Tliiirsday.

, Meantime, there has been consid-

erable speculatioiv, over Eugene L.

Carey,' Wall Slrce't allochey, svhO is

chief cbunsiel for ;
- cbtnmillee.

Garey has been' under attack, by the-

sanne 'people who . called ; for the

duster of Cox and it ;is po.siible. that

he 'wilt either resign pi' be drppped

;by the- febrganized cpminitloe. Only:

.word. from.-Garey 'was that he in-^

tended to cpnt'iivue the; hearings to-

morrow (6),'. and .that lie- would wait

to see Who succeeded^ Cox before

determining his future epurse;' ;;
"

. FCC circles have been "discreeily

silent 5ince ' Cox. quit, but .there is.

a qiiiet feeliiig in; the Coniniissibn -

that it .willget a fajrer deal from
now ; on. Oh - the other hand,, some
mcinbers- of ,Gongro-Ss. though secret-

ly relieved- by. the. sudden re.signa-

.libiji . feel: that they ought io defend
their 'martyred', associate ',by ha\'ing

tlie FCC thorbughly gone over,

. No bfficial comment : came from
radio -Interests. However; lhe:'rcsig-

nation was ' generally ;, welcomed '
in,

ndustry. - circles here, since, it ' was
fejt -that the- trend of. the probe was
t'ehding to give the industry a black,

eye-and elcvatis -FCG in: public. csU-

matibii. :.;..',.:,. ~
: :

Cox-Under '.Fire ^
:,;.:

"Cox had lieeh , under heavy ,ftre.

not only :from FCC, but also from
newspapers and the American Civil

Liberties
'

. He ..wiis also undei-

heavy administration !pres.surc to get

out, ::S0 as to 'halt fi'irlher smearing
at Congress for ,

faihiri: to remove
him. :

One thing appeals certain,' how-
ever; irrespective of his - sjjeech of

resigtiatipn, Cox was' not. the kind of

man. to qiiit because he wa.s being

attacked. .He. is a. tough-.skinned po-

litical serappei'. The general belief

is that his resignatioh was to save

his close pe'r'sonal .friend. Speaker
Rayburri, from further, .embarra.ss;

ment. ' Newspaper's had been de

manding editb'rialiy that Rayburn re

move Cox,- a step .
which Rayburn

was, loathe to take against an Old

friend.

The Washington Post.' ' ich had
led. the 'fight against Cox. called edi-

torially for the rernoval of Garey to

wjpe the slate clean. The;Washing
ton Daily News,. in an editbrial cap

tiphed 'Cpx / Strikes .
Out.' asserted

that the resignation "siibuld result

iii a more satisfadtor'y investigatibn

,'And a. fruitful inquiry intb ;FGC.'

commeiited the daily, 'is something
very miibh needed. ; It has been an
arrog[ant, high-handed agency, whose
policies ha.ve beeii determined; inore

by the prejudices of its . chairman
than by tlie laws of Congress.'

-
. Cox's Farewell,

Cox's farewell address from the

committee was a honey. .

'For more than.' a year now.' he
cri'ed. out to the: House, "1 have been
the object pf 'bitter- and scurrilous at

tacks. Day after day the poisoned
shafts of slander have been, driven
through' my heart. Every ellori to
tear and to destroy a repiilaljon I

have spent a lifetime in building has
been put fprth. All this is some
thing that I have been compelled to

endure in silence. My hands haye
been tied—tied by the chairmanship
of the Select .Co'mmillee of this

House tp investigate the FGC. This
chairmanship has compelled me to

maintain a judicial attitude which
cannot longer be, done in the face of

the insults and the -slander being
hurled at nie from day to i:lay. That
Vhich -is being dclll out lo iiic is

sorry wage for a service - which
have tried to render in llje interests

pf. my fellbvv -men.
'',Th(' . first . co'nsideratibn must be

the in tegr i ty a iid Ihe • efio ct i x-'e iiess of-

the •wbrk of the cbinn; i lice pf Avhich'
I- am chairman. ..The first' diit.v of:

,cyei-y member of, ihis Hbuse is, .lb;

bbnsider the wel fa re a n'd e ITcct ivc-
nc'ss .of the . Hpiise ' itself ...

'Moved by these cpnsidci'alions, I

tendcr.my rcsigiialioii as chairman of
tlie -select commitii-e: :tjo invesligalc
'the • Federal Gpitiniunica t ibn>i Coiri-

ml.ssion, lis work thus fiir ha.s been
Avcll done. Its me'mbcr.ship i.s ex-
cellent. Its stalT is compd.scd^ot liien

•and womeiv who aie- able, conscien-
tious and skilled: This, commltlcc-
nuist conlmue its.work, freed of any
ppssible embarnissVivoiU pr my per;
.so'nal prbblenis or cpiitrox'fisics." ' ^

4 «««« « t t «««««« I < > «

m ^E1r YORK CITY . .

Gilbert Chasej music supcrviSotV of ^ NBC liitcr- merican University of.
the Air,, will 'serve as cbhsultant in'the ;Pari-Americ,an Union's music' di-' -

is'ion,-.
. ,N. Y. ,Times military analyst Hans,pn W. Baldwin's contract was

'

renewed for 13 .weeks by the .Blue.; Baldwin leaves Sunday (10).. for -a:
tOui: of the Army caipps,' and.his Sunday 3:15' p, m. program will be picked
up, en, rbiiie, . „.Del Sharbutt, annpuiiiierj-whp rriade his radio ,bow in Texas
as a

- vocalist back in '28,' has resumed voice- study. ,;> .Danny Danker, .A'.p.v

in charge, of J. .Walter Thprfipson's Cou.st office,, arrived- Monday .(4).
'.

KatheriiSe 'Anderspn, back from road; tour with 'Junior Miss.! .playing
lead this week iii the 'Autil Jeniiy' serial and doing a single shot- :bn 'Men,
Machin'cs ^aiid Victory.' besides rehearsin|( in the legit -'Connecticut 'Yahkee'

.'

revival. .'. ..Raljih : Welliver,; :Who was discharged from- the- ^Marines; :'l;ast

spring because of wounds Mceived iii', action, was in ;last week's, 'Aitnt
Jenny' isod^ and has joined Helen Haycs';supp'oriing cast in' the. legit -

'Harriet'-. . . .Lt. Herb' Sahford, formerly with' the Ayer ageniiy, . is reported
On. active duly; with -Navy Aviation Intelligence in the: South Pacific: ;;

.

George r. Reid,; formerly; with National Radio'' Checking Sei'vicc, has -joihed.
the Nbw Vprk - staft of Radio Reports. -Inc.. . . :Erisign . Priscilla .Morgan,
formerly -an ^assistant irectbr ; with: Young,.i Rubicain. directing . 'Full
Speed. Ahead;' Ihe WAVE: series oh. WOR-Mutual, ...John Salt, BBC
deputy director in the '.U. S.; stieaking . Oct. 8 ,oiv

-' roadca.sting During
the Blitz' at the Rocky Mountain Radio Cblincil meeting, Denver..

;

Barbara Boolhc. ;GBS ;scripter, to Gpthani hospital ;for appendectomy. Ocl.
8. :-, .Briinb Zirpto, Jr.. an apprentice: writer at CBS during the :!!ui'nm'cr,

has; returned to Cpluiliibia .University. He's the son of the Philharmonic-
Symphony; manager . .

... 'Walter Gorman, Young :& -Rubicam staft directijr,

slated. for a captaincy iij .the Army transport service next month. .

Dpriaild Dame, tenpr; on Gpody'ear!
.
'Salute to YOuth' scries . (NBC ), has :

,

beon signed by the Metropolitan, Opera to db lyric rbie.s this season. . .
.'

WMCA \y.tll "hcive-ils first femme, spotter in Ruby Hunter when the station
broadcast.'; lis current schedule of; Columbia- football ' game.<;; foe O'Brietx'

and Dofi Phillips u-tll-call 'em oyer the: mike after she spots -"'em.,.. .Hazel-
WesterUmd; of the "CBS. , station's jelations- c^cpartmentl 'cnic'rcd .the; Post
Graduate hospiUl Monday

,(4), iOr 'an operai;iOn. •
-

'„:

Ada 'A4ams; serial; player, turned do\yn the;-poienti!il load in a network'
commercial because ot an opportunity , she had to- work; in. an Air Force:
camp prbductiou with her husband, Ian Martin, and Miller Lampell. i'adip

writer-direcloi", bblh of whom are ho,w iii- the • arn-ied Services. .;. Cyril
Ambrisier, ^director of iL'and of the Lost" ( lue).'-tli(i a lot of audiliOnin
in quest of acfbrs: and: actress who could mimic dcep,-.scij; fish.

<l « * t «««* >*»*« » *«» *-tM the Production Centres

IN HOLLYWOOD . .

Dan Dankci-t hit the rails for New- York
,
with niidWcst slopovers on biz

;

fOT. J. Waiter Thompson. . . .(iari; Stanton around for talks with Jim West -

on Blackell-Samplo-Huminert Coast; originations. . . ,_War Strategist Hub-'
beli;;Robihson showing jiow big battles are won with a box. of matches in

t brown Dcrb;v booth : . . .Miirriiy Brbphy, oiie time head; of CblviiTibia art- ,

sis" bureau, reported hospitalized at Ann Arbor following .heart attack.;

in health reccntlj; forced hini lb retire as overseas radio head of OITice

of War Inforirtalion: . . Tony Hardt now producing 'Sherlock Holmes' and
Those We Love" for 'Young & Rubicam . . . .Glenhall Tayjor. headman in
Hollywood for Ypung & Rubicam, wrble an original for Silver Theatre;
which Charles Bpyer does Oct. 10. . . .Jbhn S\vall,ow, NBC program chief,

quite. the guy here; with V-mail' leiters.; from scnerais overscas. .Tom
Luckenbill. around for a week to siart things, rolling for return of Abbott
and Costello, He.has beeiv assured by Lou and iiis inedico that he'll be fit-

and ready lb resume for Camels Nov., 4: Coniic -getling; around for the
lir.st time ;sihce last March, when, he was stricken with rheumatic fever.

He's now fully recovered and' as gbbd as - new, but takiiig it easy, for a

while. . ...As if'-he hadn't been domg enough running' atound on war jobs,

bond -I'allics. (!lc.. Bob ,Hope took a flier to. Seattle to helji.Cien^ 'Hap' Arnold :

pep- up' 40,OiQO' Boeing; aircraft workers. .; .Earl Ebi is taking over pro-
duction, reins on the Edgar Bergen opus so that Tony Stanford won't be
too pverlpaded;\ Latter returns to the pilot bouse oii RCA's 'What's New'?,'

in -addition to producing th'e Bank of America shbw and the Uvo Elgin
twp.-hoiir holiday specials for Yanks.pyerseas .and the hpme civilian front.

Lester O'Keefc. wlio has been producing 'What's New'.',' goes, east to

handle the cutins from that eiid. . . .Joan. Leslie's bow-out on last
.

week's,.

Scireen Guild Players airing qC.rjhank "Yoiir Lucky .Stars; brought con-;,

flicting; reason.s. At . the; Warners' studio it ,was said she was . ill; while,

those coiincisted with the broadcast attributed:. the; withdrawal to dissatis-

factipn ; with her piirt .

.'
. . Sid Sti'Otz back from . parleying with; NBC. biggies

iii N;Y.awk. . . ..Iriia Phillips uncovered her typewriter at J. Walter. 'Thomp-
umrTo'TTlTtp lip the dramatic spots for the RCA show. . . .Wallace Ramsey

;

named radio director ot Dan B. Miner agency. He's former Doii Lee net-

work continuity editor. ;.- .Sam Pierce resuming as producer of the Gracie;

Fields strip on Mutual-Don Lee. Other assignments by Nate Tufts at

Rulhralifl & Ryan are; Murray Bolen producing Amos 'n' Andy and Dick
Gibson supcryisihg prpductipn of the Bob Burns show! whicji . wili be cp-

wrilten and directed by Bob -Redd. Othiir scripters are Glenn Wheaton
and Duke Atterbuvy. . . .Jack Runyon starting a new scries al Office of

Coordinator of Inter-American Affairs for discing and shbrl-waying to

Lalin-Ainerican countries. Halt-hour programs, titled 'Holly wpod at Wair,'

\vill have film stars reading their lihes in Spanish. On the first platter

wjU be; EdWard G. .
Robinson, Janet Blair and Gordon Jenkins, who'll,

direct the music for the entire -series. .. .Del. .Castillo, former program
director at WEEl. Boston, now producing the PDQ quiz program pvci'

CBS; . . . Irene. Rit'h started her llth consecutive year for Welch Grapejliice .

last Sunday and , was gifted, with a silver sei-vicc-. by D.- W. Thoinburgh,
CBS Coast chief. /..UriUe'd Airiihes'moyes into the Sunday night time on
CBS whcn.Uiiioh il inoyes but and over to Don. Lee.

clcai-.r:- ilian thc Swedish broa'dcasis
Boc,;ni.-.e of thb possibilily that -thPy

' niay be
, ,di;ag!;ed into ' the war

wcUos arc concerned with main-,
tahiina clear conSniunications ,witli

all ou;lyi,n;{ portions of the' natron.

Richard Ai nell wa.-; last ;u ci:k ap;

ppinled inusi'c' advisbr io tlie'-.BBC

in. New York. ' .

'

.- : .

Arnpll tiii.s -jjecn in' N. Y.,.sincc

June.' '39, aiid early next mpiilh will

ha^ve his First Symphony batonoH by
Sir Tlib'mas Beccham in Seallle.

BARBE WITH WNAX.
.Yankton. S, b:, Oct.; 5:

Charles iVI, Barbc, fornier CBS
war. \ correspondent' and Willlnm L.;

Shjrer's
;
success in Berlin, ; has

jpin,ed. the news sl'air of WNAX,
Yankton.

IN CHICAGO . . .

.. The, Walter
,
rcslon, aimounced as Columbia Goncc'rLs,. new radio

and television : departi-nenl head;; is not the Waller Preston . . -.Chicagb,
wHb i.s WBBM-CBS program' director .".

. ;The lighl ; fbi- ii.steners i.s: on.

.

L; :ads ruii, by WMAQ aind .WBBM has; pi ompled WGN.ib dp likewise
in ihfprniing the public what caii be heai'd over that .slatio.ii .

. -.Schutter
Candy Cb.'s Gprbiict show Ov CBS is likely -ip be juiiked in favor of a
linisical form'at due to dilVfUllies in finding enough (Sbronot sioriei- adapt-
able for, radio, .. : AI Tyler, fofmei'ly with stations al Wbrcesler, Mas.s;,

and A.shland, ., is a new membev ot tlie;WlND
,
sale^^ department at

:Gary, Indiana , . ; .Coi'n Crackers; :fbur-piece musical group: Xorjncrlv vvitlv

K-MMJ, Grand Island, Neb., and the:Blue Ridge Boys;, insliumehtal duo,
are novy- enlcrlainer.-i pn the WLS payroll. .. .Mor ;in. J^cribiiV NEKi press-
departmenl -magazine editor, was delayed , a week- ' jiv returning ;from her
vacation at Estcs -Park," Coloradp,; due' to a dislocated "elbow susiained in

a fall while climbing a: iTiPuritain. . .
;:

; : ' :
:

-Jack Benny spent a. couple: of day.s in hi.s. liome town. Waukogan, 111.,;

last ,week, .combining vi.sit with the home, fplks and participation in War
Loan drives. ;.. .H?icn Gunn, of Mulual's- Ncw York otTicc, ;at the local,
sales ofilcC for .spine special sales. promotion work. ; . .'Talb's Varieiv Show,"
heard Wednesday nights over, WCFL, , celebralos its ; first aiinivcr'sary oii'

Oct. 13.^ During Hal Talc's ab.'icnce ii'i .thc Navy, his wife and radio pari-;
nei\ f^liUki.Kiiyc, ks carrying the program into .its spconid ycar..-.'.'.Slanley
Krariier liiis-becn lio.norably discha.rged from, the service and rcjoiiis the

'WGN press dcparlineiil Oct. 1 1 ; . ; ; Fred
,

Levings. of ihe WGM press de-
l)artinent, will produce. /and direct 'Get Acquainted Neighbqr" rcaluring
Johnnie Neblctl, which will start' sOon on WGN: : . :DiCk Ep'roth. WGN;
sports announcer, ha.s 'been inducted into the Army Air Force's as an
aviation, cadet and: is stationed at Jeffei-son Barracks, Mb.; ..
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Inside Stuff-Orchestras
Brnioic broadcasting has been, increasingly belittled; the pdst year ori

.<io in comparifSon to Alms and. records as'an aid tb'a band, but his nlimerpus
broiulcnsts during a recent long run at the Hurricane' Restaurant, N. Y.;

.lie cleflnitcly credited with much of the success Biike Ellington Is encoun-
tering on. a^ current road tour,- Ellington, has always been successful

liii;incially..t)ut ncvei- to the point where he could net;?15;000 as his end of

scvpn pei^ccntage one-nighter.s, capped by a concert last; Thursday '030) at

Acadcniy of MUsib, Phil1>-, . nnd'is booked a month of diates aggregating

SHO.QOO in uarantces, but ' will probably net much more on percentage'

piivileges.

Eliinsjton began' in Wilmington, ., on Sept. , and In .Rochester;

London, Onl.;- Buffalo, Toronto; . Niagara Falls, and Philadelphia drew
shares on 50% and 60% deals that ran $1,500, $1,600, $2,056,. $2,780, ?2,725,

SI,535' onci $2,708,; respectively. Latter figure is for the fipnqert, which
(Irew. $5,41''^ 3' '

Fninikic , Carle returned . ihe . Coast w;ith Horace Heidi's :OVehestra

iiTtcr lihishing with the band, at the .Capitol theatre, N. Y., iecenlly. . He
won't begin! organiiirig his own outfit •UiUil late in' the'yejir, or .possiblj'

'noxt. In the nieantime, however, woik oh arrangements lor his own band

i,ncl olhor prc-rehearsal items are going ahead.

Siiicc I'cluniing to California'' with Heidt, Carle has done one eommer-
riiil broadcast with the band.. , He may -do some others^ ifi said, but is

iiot cbntcmplatihg working thcrii Steadily.

In a recent review of Cab Galloway's band at the Adams theatre,. New.-

aik, it was meptioned that Aiiise Boyer formerly s^ng with that band-

.Miss Boyer was never a vocalist with Galloway. .She, toured with the

loader as. half of the dance team, of Anise &• Alan. Miss Boyer has been

working as a single on the Coast since her partner-husband w'as inducted
"

.-. the Army. .
'.

'

Joe Glaser, Music Corp. America

on
J(>e G lii.'iciv who operates' liis b.wn.'f

iiiul' asciicy as personal- ma'ii.-iger of

ii sliin.u ot white and negro bands

iiiifl sbl6i:f'is, is on the verge of cbn-

.«iimmaling':a deal with Music. Cor .

(if America which will bind the two
ii«cnclc.'< closer together.. MCA books

..several -of Gla.sei 's properties,' includ-

ins LPS Brb.wn. Jan Sayitt and Teddy
Powell. ;

'

Glascr w.ns on the Coast i'ecciUly

huddling with Jiiles C. Stein, :MCA
.president, and out of the meetings
came the pro.spcetive setup.

.
Final

p;ip'ers will be. signed in the ncnr fur

ture..

Almost two years ago Glaser and
Stein made their first wprking agrec-'

iiicnt.. this called for MCA to have
Ihe booking privilege on Les'Brovyri,

Savilt, and other white, outfits nia'n-

a^ccl by Glaser. In return Gl.iscr

took over Ihe few Ncgio pioperlies

MCA li;icl at the lime.

Heidt Dickering for N. Y.

Nabe Nitery; His Coast

Operation in Big Money
. Jrorace Heidt is interested in buy.-

inji a- N. Y. neighborhood; night club

ncl if 'every thing works out the deal

will be consummated late this week
or early next.

Heidt is said .to be bcconiiiiR in-

creasingly interested in acquiring
nitery properties. He has. o.o.'d .some

in the. midwest and' is particularly

in .search of a spot in Chicago. -

Less than' a year ago;Heidt paid
SI 10.000 for the Ti-ianan . Ballroom,
SbulhKatc, Cal., and it's said that

since taking -over he has not only

recovered the purchase price. ; bul
' w ill have- about a lOO^i profit tiic

fij-st year.;

ADAMS, NEWARK, TIFF

HflTHTOOTERSTOWLB
Dispute between the' Adams the-,

aire.; Newark, and the New.irk local

or iiie AnVcrlean Federation ,ot M\i-

,f.ieians over a raise, iii pay for the'

llieatre'.s, pit niusi(:ian.s will . gq. be-;

fore' a War Labor Board .panel for

settlcn.Tcnt. Thcaire last., week re-

lu.sed lb allow the case to be placed

.
before a .Special arbitration .board; for

adjudicaiibn, prererring: a WLB de-

-.secking a raise from SC6 Ip

".T weekly for I'i men in ihc- Adams'
rind a juinp of from $84 to SOS fPt

loader. Since the Adams plays naitie

baiul.-i along 'with its stage shows, the
. liit nicn iiavc' about one and a half

hoUrs'pf actual .work weekly, and for
this rea.-ion the theatre objects to the
rai.scd. stale; If the WLB okays the
increase, it 'will be .retroaelivc to the
;t>ej;'li-iniiig br .the- dispute >six wfccks
asjo.

Dailey May Reopen
iyieadowbrbok in Spring

Frank- Dailey intends to reopen his

MeadoNvbrook, Cedar Grove, .N. J.,

next sprin . if travel conditiphs .aiid

other problems Improve by then. He
has - had ;

an : interior deebrator at

work drawing up sketches for a coin-

pleie refurbishing of the roadhbuse,

which has been shuttered sfnce «ar!y
thi.s.year..

Pailey is now operating the Ter-
race Room; iii. the Mosque theatre,
JJe.wark, under a similar policy.

Ebbins Quits Monroe
Milt Ebbins, personal manager of

Count Basie and .Vaiighn Monroe, is

.severing connections with the latter

barid at the end of its current stay

at the Paramount theatre, N. "if, Eb-
bins' reason for. parting with Mon-
roe, whom"he took' over only a few
months ago, is that his hballh dbesri't

permit working for both outfits at

the: same- time. Accordinniy, he'll

spend ail his. time with Basie."
Monroe is in a draft classi-

fleation, which has nothing to do
With his and Ebbins' parling.

Oberstein May Lead Indies

Settlement; Victor,

St

toAFM

ainant

on

BARRON INTO ARMY

Maestro Inducted .
'. CIcvielarid

' Though 53. M)S. O.verwelght

jprom MC^; 1^
May Go to Coast
, Billy Goodhcart, Music Corp. of

America executive v.p.. is out of the;

band business for; good, despite as-

sertions to the contrary. Since he
began shuttling back and forth be-
tween Tj. Y. and hts niidSvestern farm,

it has frequently been rumored that

Goodhcart was retiring; His last trip

W^st,. made a couple months ago;

marked' his
:
co.liiplctc relircment

from MCA.

BENNY GOODMAN NOW
SEEKS OVERSEAS JAUNT
Benny Goodman's success on his

recent service canip tour for USQ-
Camp' Shows has led him tp express

a. preference for going overseas w^ith

his .outfit at the first opportunity.
USO last w'cek began lining up name
outfits up to 16 meii -for tours of
foreign bases, and Goodman is, likely

to take off on such a circuit, perhiip.s

arier {he. fir.vt ot the year, when he
completes a three-month run at tlie

New 'Voi ker holel, , Y. . is band
opens there tomorrow iThurs.).,

USO has Abe- Lyman set to go
overseas, and Jan Savilt has. been
rpcntioned as a possibility.

Instrument Mfrs. Sked

Fair Trade Conference
Washington, Oct. 5.

With tile .musical instrument

market in bad shape because of the.

eral Trade Comn-ii.ssion has sched-
uled a .rpnfercnce for the industry
at the Hotel Gibson, Cincinniili. Oct.

27. Reps, of all conceriiii making
an distribuling "nstrument.s and
accessoric;, .iiiel'udin . band inslrur

n-ients,- have; been ; invited to aticiul.

'.'Piirpbsc of the' conference' c.\-

plainccl FTC 'is 16 arrprd meriibew
of the ;jndusli-y'. .opportuiiiiy' .to cp-

opcraie ;jn: 'the eslablishmeMl, sub-

ject lb ' Conimi.i.sjon approval, of

cpinpreheiisive fair trade piaelicc

riile.s - designed to prevent ;
unfiiir

methods of, competition and oilier

.unfaii- trade
.
practices •

.. trade

abuses deemed" harmful' to the In-

dustry and the public interest.'

Charlie ftiillcr,. another of MGA's
high e.tecutiveS in N. "V:, may soon
shift to the Coast office. He's said

to be anxious for -the tran.sfer, pre-
ferring California cliihate and the
picture busiiiess.

Scrappy Lambert,' foi-nierlj^, with
General Amu'semeiit Cbvp.. . joined
Musjc -.Corp. of America's radio de-
partnient last week, and Will be sta-

tioned in Hollyw°°''- He's currently
in N. Y., but will leave for lhe;Coast
next week, Lambert doesn't replace
anyone., ' \ ;

Fun and Profits

Lack . of bands for club, dates and
other shbrt-notice assignments, plus
'the' eagerness of radio miisicians for

jam se$sion.<:, is providing many a

b^nd buyer with Prehestras' com-
posed of men .^he- ordinarily couldn't
get at any price. Since road; condi-
tions have made work with name
bands sp- difficult; many star iiistru-

n-iehtalisl.s returned to radip sUidios

the pa.st year. And. the dry chore of

broadcasting apparently palls quickly
on most of them. To relax and to.

pl.iy without having .to diligently

follow .'JGorcs. these musicians ' are
constantly, open , for jiearby . bne-
highiers under formerly Icadeis now
working al.sb in radio. .

'

List of men doing sucli work is too

long, but, an idea can be gathered by
a few, ,tuch as Bobby liackett, Bobby
Haggert, Johnny McGhee,- Jimmy
Lytell, Jerry Jerome, Mill 'Vancr,

Eddie Condon, These appearances,
.of course, are sccondaiy to broad-
cast as.signment.-;. Frequently, the

dates are pl.nyed w-iUioul, arrange-
liicnls. or with stocks as -the basis

for extemporaneous perronnance.s.

Many jazz fans- in N,Y...ire M'lch-

iiig on. to the combinalions. They
walch the newspapers for ads cit-

virlual- eut-olT of productipn, Fed-+ing appearances by ox-'lcader,s whom
they know no longer have bands of

their own,

George 'nrcUIIng takes over the
drui-i-is in' Abe Lyman's orche,>!tra to-
night (Wed-) at a .service camp dance
ar,d continues. .with the outfit there-
after. Lyman goes 'into the. Adams

.
theatre, Newark, Friday (8).

Hailet Undergoes Op
• Mai J;lallelt was \inable to a.ccom-

pahy his band oh a five-night ,iiin

Of New England and Pcnivsylvaiiia J rrlea.se,

pne-nightei.s la,';t week ! beeaii.se he

was hospitalized iii Bbstbn following

an operation for a leg infection.

Leader was on liis.way tb ^Prcsqiic

Islandi Maine, when his physician

brdci-ed him to 'undergo sur^ei-y.
j

:

Hall.et recovered - quickly enough,

however, to open with his oiitfit; on

schedule at the Vogue Terrace, Pills-

burgh, Friday <l),

Gen 1 Amus. Dickering

, For Pastor's Contract;

Price Said to Be 25G
Negotiations ai'C cUrrciUly going

oiv bet->ve(Mi Cunsolitlatcd Ra'dio' Artr

i.sls and General .^lrlllscnll |-il. Corp,;

rSr'^ tiie purchase by the lallcr of

'Tony l>a>lor's maiyagcineiit cbiiliact.

CHA is .
• to be ii-kii-g $2,7,000

for ; Pa,--lOr,'.< agrecmont, UhiCh has.

about, a year "ah<l- a half to go:'

CR.A. and Sy Shribm'an,-svho mari-

iitt<-s .Pusloi', .have "been, dispuUrig

over the band off and on for soine

lirne. 'Two weeks iigp, however, the

'silUifl'ron ciime lo a hca'd Shd .Shribr

n'-iiih a.sked for a price on Ihe band's

r'a.':lor's oiiUit follo-?vs the

current yiiiighn -Monroe .iiilo the

Paramouiii ihtalrc, .N', Y„ next week
il3i, .and two diiy.- : hucr ,-lnri= a

nionlh of supper ,.sO.<.'-ioii,s only- at liic

nearby Lincoln hotel.

'

Bluie. Barron' was inducted by the

Army last week following a ph,'i'sical

in Cleveland, his home town. Leader

was accepted for Service despite the

fact that he's 53 pounds pvbrwcight
by Army standards. He has the usiiiil

three weeks to: wind up his .band's

affairs, after which he will, report at

Fori Hayes, Colunibus.. . Barrph' is

hot married. '

.

Whether: 'Barron's band : will at-

teni'pt lb continue witiipiit him'. is so

far unknown. It is currently- oh- a

theatre tour. '

.

'

Coca-Cola Asks Okay

To Tour Name Band

At Overseas Bases
• Coca-Cola has asked the War De-

partment permission to send .a name

ban AEF* . overseas,

bases tP last 10 weeks. . In conjunc-

tion w ith; entertaining trobp;?. .the

band ' wpiild originate Cpca-Cola
bcpadca.sts for insertion into the reg-

ular six- ights-a-wcek jseries on the

Blue network. In view of the War
bepartment's . previous attitude . on
.such co'inmercial cxplpitation, it^s un-

likely that ah. okay would be forth-

coining,, especially since - '1116 band
would have to be provided tran.s-

porlation by Ihe Government.,
The Coca-Cola as'signmcntWas the

soui'ce of a scrap last week between
Music dorp; of America and two
bandleaders. It seems, one leader

Avas virtually set for the' job and
the ajgency, to prevent another mae-
stro from hearing about it, gave out

Stories the ;.first was to disband his

orchestra. - It didn't work.. - News
leaked out and the leader they

dijin't want to know ot'the plan got

Wind pf it and screamed plenty.' He
was planning to go over.seas anyway
tor the USO.

KIRBY SUES NEGRO WKLY.

FOR 50G, CHARGING LIBE
John Kirby, colored orchestra

leader, last -iiveefc filed a $50,000 libel

action against the Pittsburg Courier

Publishing; Co,, Inc.. .in N, Y. fed-

eral court, Kirby charges that the

defendaiit. in its weekly newspaper,
maliciously and wrongfully- pub-
lished, an article which was unliue

and false, , i

The article iiubli,shed bn Augu.sl

.5. under the title, 'Little Shots' About-
Big Shot.s,' read: 'If

.
John Kinjy.

doesn't report for induction this

week his local draft board will have
the' FBI track him down,'

Krupa Nixes Hub Date

Not to Embarras B. C.

Gene Krupa dropped out of Benny
Goodman's band before it opened
last Thiiisday (28> at the RKO' thc-

aire,' BP'^tbn. Ills attiPn is said Ip

have been based on an unwillinghc.s.-i

to involve Goodman;. in' an up.pleas-

aiil situatibn should staid Bbslon pa-

pers ahd iKcatre pairbns pbjeqi to

his presence, ; Ii;.s assci-ted ^ Boston

columnist look a crqck
.
at Krupa.

wheii menlibning the po.ssibility he.

would be at the theatre with Cbbd-
man : and the remark decided Kru-
pa'siatiiliide foward the date. 'Kru--

pii, however, may open with-Gbpd-
riian at the New Yprkcr hotelVN. Y.,

tomorrow night. (Thiirs,)-
'

Kiupa dotiated the salary' he ^rew
from Goodm.an on the band's recent
.•eryice camp toiir to the USO, In-

1 eluded w-a.^ liLs check for participat-

ing in a .Coca-Cola" broadcast with

the band. •
.

'

. Ofi'icials of Classic Record Go,,

'

ojitfit run by .EU Oberstein, will
meet twlay iWednesday) and if all

are in complete agreement on the
move, they will meet with execu-
live.s of the American Federation, of .

Musicians to sign, a contract, similar'::

lb the one by \vhLcl} Decca recently:
broke the 14-iiionth old recording
ban,- Obcrslejn, whb was,.recciuly.
expelled from ti. Y, local -802 of
AF.M' for supposed violation^; of .the

ban .'against u^iing union - lliu,^iciahs

to record, claims he has ' been ad--
vised that he may have a AFM
licen.sc if He w'i.shes one oh the same
terms Decca drew. ;

•

Oberstein '• asserts tlv>t he is hot •

«oing to wait for the War Labor
Board to ihake a decision on the
AFM-Dece|i settlement, as Ihie other
•cbmpariics arc doing. He . w.ill. .sjgn

tip immediately if his associates are
in accord arid so Jong as the AFM iis

()pcn to agreement. IX he goes along
wilh the union , it undoubtedly will
whip up a queue of, the other inde- ,

pendent icompanies^ like Capitol,
Music-Craft, pir ; .ni Pplv-i ll n'c rlonr'

.• Oliver, arranger with Tommy
Dorsey t)ic past couple year^. ha.s

been inducted by the'Army and re-

ports for training in two moreweeks.

Hawkins Deferred
Erskine Hawkins vi/as- handed .a

4-F.'cla.SMfleat;bTi after an' induction

examih'atiPn. in N: Y. last week. .

He was rejected because of a per-
foi-iiied cai*. drum- He's 29,

In that event, the remaining majors,

-

Columbia and Victor, will be under
still heavier pressure tp- get in line.'

Victor and Columbia executives
met in the' Ambassador hotel, N. Y,
Friday (\) afternoon .for further

,

di.scuBSions on their jiosition. Each is
awaitUig the WLBs reaction to the'
Decca contract, but it's, cl.iimed-^that .

neither will sigh with.Petrillo under
the clause that' calls for direct pay-
ment of 'royalties' to the union.
These, .cbmpaiiics; are incensed ,at

Decea's agreement with such a plan;
Ifs said; that when Decca recently
a.skcd fPr- permission to negotiate a
separate .settlement (there had been
a pact between the three), the per^
mission was granted spcciAcally on
.condition Decca would not agree to
direct- payment to; the AFM.
This method of .settling the - dis-

pute has, received wide comment in
the trade, btjt for some reason the
majority of N, Y. daily newspaper
editorial columns have not touched
upon the precedent it sets, Decca-
AFM deal -puts the linion in the posi-
tion of being a partner in Decea's .

business,, since it .is being paid
directly a fee. on every recording
manufactured

,, by that . company.
This phase of the settlement con-

-

Iribuled to the. delay in the final:

formal signing of the contract last

week, along with Decea's query to

the Treasury Department op ,lhe

question ;pf tax payments; Treasury
riiled that' Deeca could mark oft the
payments made to the AFM. as ex-
penses of operation. This ruling jn-
dicatcs the. Government didn'twish
tb interfcre at the moment with the.

settling of tiic'disc di.siiule, because,

it's estimated,. BC?, of the Cash Decc'a
.

wiir hand the AFM actually w'ould

go lo the Trea-sury in excess taxes.-

Decea's Recording Plans
While Victor and Columbia are de-

ferring following. Decea's lead, the

latter company is getting, up steam
on lis recoiding plans. Not loo

maiiy pop discs are'. being madr, or

;:ppareiiUy are contemplated because
of Ihe (lifficulties of production. But
Decca is lining up impressive itcm,s

for- Its recently acquired World
Broadcasting,, transcription alTiliate,

Glen Gray's orehestra,.madc 12 sides

iast week,, four vat Decca and eight
I at World's N. V: studios, and it's"

linder.stood other tran.scriptiohs were
made on the Coast by Bing Cro.sby
:wilh the Andrew Sisters, Other
baiids (in . Decea's pop' rpstcr. have
been .appvoacliied on the transcription

pha.^c. and appaiHerilly bands eon-
Iriictcd to othei'.rccprdirig companies
are on the .\ ergc of transcribing, for

World, "Tonihiy- bbKey huddled \vilh

Decca last week. with, that in view.
' While.Dorsoy will coliftne his woi'

for. World to transcriptions !.hc is:

Under contract tolViclOf), it's uiitier- .

stood that a number of. outfits tied

to Victor and Columbia have lalely

-consulted, their- attorneys on the pps.-

si ility
.
of abrogating their present

conlracls and moving over -to Decca.
iii; the event their present disc em

-

ployer.s. reinain adamant ; a.;iaiii,st'

sijining with the AFM, This i>ii't'

likely tO' pccur; for. the reasonMhut
Decca has all it can do to get out
pop discs on its own impoi't;int arti.sts .

without laKing on omers.
Deceafs w.ork in behalf of World, .

as indicated by the. tran.sciiiptions -it

has.: made, has many- raniilications.

Primarily, of course, it is moving to
build World, supplying it with names

iCoritinucd on page 46)
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Kaye Fancy at $S8M N. Y.; Goodman

Sock 35G^ Hub, Herman Hot 26G, Buff.

(Eslimates for This WeeVV
I.ouls Armstrong, Cleveland (Pal-

ace; 3,700; 35.-85) — With . 'Never.

Beei\ Licked' (U). Nice $20,000 or

near, band being about whole show.

Gracie Barrie. Philadelphia (Earle;

2,708; 35-75)—Not getting much help

Ironv 'Larceny with Music' (Ul with

Merry Macs the only supporting act'

of note. Fair $21,200 with band grab-

bing most of draught,
. Mill Brilton, Chicago (Oriental; , ,-

200: • 3Ci-r)9)—With 'Larceny with

IVIusic' (U), and Bonnie Baker on

.stage. Hangup $25,000 on stage lay-

out.

: Benny Goodman, Boston (RKO
B6sloi\; 3.200; 44-99.1.. Plus Pops and
Louie, Charlie Reyes, others, on

stage, and 'Gals, Inc.' (U), Retuin-

ins here after two .season lay.-otT.

Goodman is still the - powerhouse,
pulling a grand $35,000.

Morton Gould, New York (Capitol;

4.B-20; 35-$1.10)—With Allan Jones,

Virfiiniia O'Brien and Henny Young-
man in person, and 'Johnny Come
LatcLv" (UA), Now in second week,
Jooks stout $02,000 or more, and holds
over.

Woody Ilerriiah, Buffalo (Buffalo;

mount; ,3.GG4; 35-Sl;10)—With 'Lady
Takes Chance' (RKOK With Monroe
doing plenty of drawing, being good
combo with picture, third week's
lake through lasf night (Tuesday)
liit better than $()5,000, stroiig,

Tony Pastor, Newark (Adams; ].-

950; 35-99)-rWilh 'Thumbs Up'
(.Rep). Good press and favorable

word-of-mouth helping to bright

S1H.500;.

.Ice Rcich.man, San Francisco
(Golden Gate; 2,850; , 55-75)—Plus
'.'idvenlures of Rookie' (RKO), and
Beatrice Kay oh stage. Big $32i000.
Joe Vcnutl, Omaha (Orphcum the-

atre. 3.000; 20-G5I—With Cohnce Bos-
well as. the magnet, will do okay
$15,700. Teamed with 'Hi Diddle
Diddle' tUAO .not rated here as much
help.

'

;5-55)—With 'Hi Uidd l e Did
die" (UA). Grand $20,000 with Her
man crew the main attraction:

Ina Ray Hutton, Louisville (Na-
tional; 2,400; 40-60)—Plus 'Follies

Girl' (PRC). Big $10,500,. almost
solely on the Hutton appeal,
Sammy Kaye, New York (Strand;

2,756;- 35-$1.10)—With 'Thank Lucky
Stars' (WB). Picture and,stout sup-
port received from Kaye spelling
whammo business here, first week
looking very fancy $58,000 or over.
Ada Leonard, Indianapolis

(Keith's; 1,200; 30-55)—Plus 'Back
Door to Heaven' (Indie). Oke $5,500
on four-day weekend, draw- coming
from Leonard all-girl band,
Clyde Lucas, Pittsbiirgh (Stanley;

3,800; 30-75)—Plus 'Hitler's Madman'
(M-G), and Inkspots, on stage. Trim
$23,000. failure of Inkspots to make
earlier shows cutting in. Delayed
by transportation..

Vaughn Monroe, New York (Para

John Hammond to Be

Inducted By Army Oct. 23
John Hamiiiond, Jr., passed a

physical at the N. Y. induction cen-

ter last week, and goes into, the

Army at Fort Di.x 0(:t. 23: Hammond
ha s- lately been workin g with Billy

Rose, gathering Negro artists for

Rose's production of 'Carmen Jones,'

which (iebuts in Philadelphia Oct. 18.

Hamn-iond is married and became
a father only six months or so ago.

Band Bookings

Welk's Theatre Dates
Chicago, Oct. 5,

Following his closing at the

Trianon ballroom here, Lawrence
Welk and his band will make an
eastern theatre tour, to last approxi-
mately seven weeks.
Band opens at the Capitol, New

York, in November, then goes to the
Stanley, Pittsburgh, and Earle,

Philadelphia, among others,.

Ramon Ramos band booked for re-

turn engagement at William Penn's
Terracs Room, Pittsburgh, beginning
Nov. 9. Maurice Spitalny outfit

slicks until then.

^««
Bob Allen, Oct. 6, Hunter Field,

Savannah, Ga,'; 7. U, of. South Caro-

lina, Columbia; 8, Camp Gordon,

Georgia; 9. Georgia Tech, Atlanta,

Bill Bardo, Oct. 5-7.' lovVa theatre,.

Cedar JRapids; 8-10; Orpheunv thea-

tre, Daveiiport, la.

Johnny Long, Oct, 7, RKO theatre,

Boston; 15, week, Earle tlieaire, Phil-

adelphia.

Clyde Lucas, Oct.. 8. Joyland Park,

Lexington. JCy,; 9, Topper B., Cin-

cinnati; 12-H, Palace theatre, Colum-
bus.

(

Joe Veiuili, Oct. 9i Turnpike Ca-
.siho, Lincoin, Neb.; 10, Meadow
Acre.^, Tbpeka, Kan.

Gracie Barrie, Oct, 8, Franklin

Square And.. Hagerslowii, Md.; 9,

Man.liattan Center, N: Y.; 10, Shiibert

theatre. New Haven; 15-17, Lyric

theatre, Bridgeport.

Jimmy Do'rsey,- Oct. 8-10. Pacific

Square Aud., San Di.cgo, Cal.

Sonny Dunham, Oct, 5-7, Orpheurh
theatre, Davenport. la:; 8, And,. Kan-
sas City; 9. Frog Hop B , St. Jo.seph^

Mo:; 10. Tromar B:, Dcs Moines; 12,

Arkota B.v Sioux Falls. S. D.; 13, LaV-
imar B., Fort Dodge, la.; 14. Dance-
land,- Cedar Rapids; 15, week, Or-
pheuin theatre, .Omaha,

. H uiinie Luuue tuiJ, Oct. 8; weel

Fay's theatre, Philadelphia; 15, week,
Howard theatre,' Washington; 22,

week, Royal theatre, Baltimore;' Nov.
5, week. Paradise, theatre, Detroit; 19,

week, Riverside theatre, Milwaukee;
26, week. Regal thcatre. Chicago.

. Woody Herman. Oct. 8, week, Earle
theatre, Philadelphia; 15-17, State

theatre, Hartford, Conn,

Al Dexier, Oct. 12-14. Palace thea-

tre, Columbus; 15, week. Palace thea-

tre, Columbus; i29, w-eek. Oriential,

Chicago; Nov, 5, Riverside theatre,

Milwaukee- 18, week: RKO theatre,

Boston; 25t27, State theatre, Hartford,

Cab Calloway, Oct. 7, week. Pal-

ace theatre, Albany, N, Y.; 15-21,

Buffalo theatre, Buffalo; 29-31, Palace
theatre, Fort Wayne, Ind.

Bands at Hotel B. O 's
(Presented hereu;{(h, as a tveekly tabulation, .{a the estimated cover

charge busihesi beino done bv name bands in various Uexa York hotels.
Dinner business (7-10 p.m:) not rated. Figures o/ter name o/ hotel give
room capacitv and cover charge. Larger amount designates ti>eel«end and
holidoi/ price. -CoTnpilatipn-ts^^ba^ed-^n-^^period-from-Mbndav-to- Saturdav-.) -

Covert Tom I

(Veski PoBt Coven
Hand Hotel ria/e'd Week On Unle

Lani Mclntire*. . .Lexington (300; 73c7$1.50). 86 2,200 152,525
Johnny Long.. v.. New Yorker (400; $1-$1.50) ......... 11 2,075 . 24,6,50

Glen Gray . ..... .Pennsylvania (500; $1-$1.50). .. ..... 10 2,350 24,400

Leo Reisman i... Waldorf (550; $l-$2). ...,13 t90d. 900
Georgie Auld ....Lincoln (275; ?1-$1.50). ....... 0 t525 525
Tommy Tucker. ..Astor (750; $1-$1.25). ...... 4 3,100 13,973

Guy Lombardo ..Roo.sevelt (400; $1-$1.50) 0 tl,550 1,550

Vaughn Monroe ;Coihinodore (400; $1-$1.50) 0 t1,675 1,075

• AsiterisJcs iridiiiafe' a stippijrfiTig floor shbu). Neto Yorker ond Biltmore
hnfcc ire shotus. Waldorf has Frank Siiialru and Volfcoss oiid Afilnda.

t3 days }2 days.

Chicago
Grift Williams (Empire Room, Palmer House; 750: $3-$3.50 niin.).

ncss off here same as other local spots but; Williams accounted for
7,900. -

Art Kassel (New Walnut Room, Bismarck hotel; 465; $1.50-$2.50 min!).
Lo.st a few customers dtia to holidays, but ;ias.sel brought in 4,000.
Les Brown (Panther Room. Sherman hotel-;^550; $1.50-$2,50 min.). Brown,

well liked here, played to around very good tfl500.

Eddie .Oliver (Marine Room, Edgcwater Beach hotel; 1,100; 50c and 75c
cover charge plus $1.25 min ). Oliver keeping things humming to tune of
excellent 7,500. ,

Nell Bondshu (Mayfair Room, Blackslone hotel; ,400; $2.50 min.). Bond-
shu, sharing honors, with Dwight Fiske, broiight in big 3,600.

: -. — ^I'.oa Angftle» ; . —
Freddy Martin (Ambassador; 900: $1-$1.50), Packing 'em in weekend*

and big on other nights. Another 4.300 covers.
Frankle Masters (Biltmore; 900; $l-$i. 50).- Nudging 4,000 covers,

smart bir for this downtown tavern. •

Eddie Miller's band signed for two'

nriusical shorts to be produced by
Will Cowan at Universal.

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
(Cliicngo)

Lou Breese (Chez Paree; 650; $3-$3.50 min ); reese and floor show,
headed "by Gertrude Niesen packiitg' and jamming 'cm in everyWeek.
Capacity 5,500 again, -.

Carl Ravatza (Blackhawk; 500; $l-$2.50 niin ). Ravazza has increased
patronage during his stay here. Played to usual fine S.OdO.

(Los- iigeles)
'

Charles Splvak (Palladiunri B., Holly wood, fourth week). . Weekends ar»
terrific, accounting for big slice, of 23,000 admishes. Band doing good joU
on first trip here.

Bob Chester (Trianon B, Southgate, first week). Another . of thos
'w'hose he?' bookings, but may build from initial count of 4,500.

Alvlno Rey (Casa Manana B, Culver City, fifth week). Grooved at
around S,000 and keeping the pact.
Freddy Narel (Aragon B, Ocean Park, first week). A struggle to get

up to 3,300 but the lad's pretty jnuch of a stranger in these parts.
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Caster for T. Dorsey

Has Enough Mbsicians

Left for Own Band
. Dean Hudson, who interviewed

and hired men for tryouts lor posi-

tions with Tommy Dorsey's new
band, had so many men left over

after Dorsey's outfit was completed
that he put together a band of his

own, which is now in rehearsal in

N. Y- Hudson recently got out of

the Army, and since has b'een en-

deavoring to pick up an organized

band with which to get back into

business. He gave it up to tempo-
rarily do the casting for Dorsey.

Hudson may debut the new com-
bination in New England about
Oct. 15.

"Tommy Dorsey's activilies in galh-

ering musicians for his rebuilt or-

cheslra caused considerable rcient-

mcnt amonjg other leaders in N. Y.,

Jioin U'liorii many of his new liien

were taken. Burn . by some rivals

reached Ihe point where they com-
plained to Mu.<;ic Corp. of Ameiica,
whicli books Dorsey and their own
outlils.

While itWas expected tliat Dpr.<;py

would tli.^^lurb otiier outfits when he
can-ic to N. Y. to complete reorgajii/.-

ing his. oichestra. It's genei-all:^ un-
known that .Dorsey originally in-

tended listening only, to men who
_Avcj-*--i*«»tlachcd,^JJis--ot^G6-rwasT4«^-

ilnieled to ascertain ' this when it

was deluged by musicians applying
for places w-ith the band.

However, Dor.scy apparently
couldn't .find the men he wanted
among Ihe then out-of-work in.stru-

nicnlalisl.s and was forced to reach
inio rival group.^;. He didn't put the
new band inio full rehearsal until
la.<l Thursday i30), four day.s before
it opened Sunday t3) at the Pcnn-
.>iylvania hotel, N. Y. Prior lo that
il .wa.'; put Ihrough practice .run.s in

jeciions. llie reed.?, rhythm, brass be-
ini! worked separately.

Band Review

PERRY MARTIN ORCH (12)

With Tony Bauer
Hotel Nicollet, MiiineapolU

Til is locally recruited orchestra
fronted by Perry

;
Martin, former

NBQ singer, is in its 17th week in
this swank supper club and, having
made a favorable ' impression, will
continue indefinitely here. It came
in with the Dorothy Lewis ice show,
'Moderne-Tasia,' which remained 13
weeks, and then was held over.

In a spot were guest dancing en-
joyment is the primary considera-
tion and the floor show almost sec-
ondary, the Mar.lin gang fills the bill

nicely. Comprising three rhythm,
three brass, three saxes and two
.strings, it provides a good back-
ground for Martin's frequent vocal-
izing and gives out smooth music for
the paying guests. Its playing of
the show is ^idept, too.

Martin, a good-looking chap, has a
fine voice and puis over his warbling
skillfully. The numerous vocal in-
tcrpolalions and the emphasis ,on
Tonv Bauer",'? tenor sax mark the
ofTcrings. li s lo the band's credit
that the niusic isn't loo loud, for the
room. An almost cciual division of
.swing and swcol stuff seems to be
ihc cusloniers' liking, Rhumbas are
much in evidence and there's no
ncglecl of the liit parade.

Numbers niecling with particular
approval included swing arrange-

Rex Stewart and Juan Tizol. trum-
peter and trombonist, respectively,
retmned to Duke Ellington's "band
last week (30) for . its concei t at
Academy of Music, Philadelphia.
Pair, with Ellington for years, left

him several months ago to lead small
combinations of their own.

bert's 'Serenade.' a medley of bid-
lime favorites, 'You'll jNever Know,'
and a novel arrangement of .'Pistol

Packin' Mama.' Rees.

Cotirtney Gets Blackhawk

Chicago, Oct. 5.

Del Courtney's band go into the
Blackhawk Cafe for 16 weeks be-
ginning Nov. 17, .succeeding the Carl
Ravazza outfit.

Setting of the Covntney band at

the Blackhawkwas the last official

act of manager Sam Luiz, who was
inducted in the Army Sept. 25 and
reports at Camp Grant, 111., Nov. 16.

Jan Garber claims he has already
poured close lo $40,000 into the re-

modeling of his band's style from
sweet to swing. Changeover was
made gradually^ but that amount has
been spent on the move, he claims.
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In a New Light
Some publishers auditioned a

flock of war songs in N. Yi
which the Music War Committee
of the American Theatre Wing
had selected and performed for

the pubs, with an eye to.futiu-e

exploitation.

Anomaly on this w^as the fact

that these selfsaine songs, had
already been rejected, in the

main, by the .same i)ublishcrs

who now are review-irig them
with some new-found dignity.

On the Upbeat
Kddie Metealfe,

.
sin.ijing sasman,

back in Pittsbingh bri orders of War
Manpower Commission lo rcturir,

home and get a war job or else.

Metcalfe, a family man. left a local

band several months ago to go with
Tommy Tucker and returned couple
of weeks ago to join Mauiice Spit-

alny dance outfit at William Pcnn
hotel. He's keeping his band con-
nection but beginning iicxt w'cck will

also double into one. of the town's
big defense factories.

10 Best SeDers on Coin-Machines
(Records beloiu ore grabbing most nickels, tins iceek in ]ukcboxe$

tliroiighout llie coKiitn/ as reporteii by operators to 'Variety.' Names of
more than one band or vocalixt after ihe title indicates, in order ol popu-
larity, loliosc rccordiiifls arc beiiifj played. Fi(iurcs and names in paren-
thesis indicate the number o( uiccKs cncli soiio ha.^ been in the listings
and respective publishers )

1. Simday, .Mways (7) i.Miiyfain.

2. Pistol Packin' Ma.nia '0) (Milrks)

3. Paper Doll (17) (Marks )..;....,,,.,..

.

4 Put Arms Around Me i7i i Broadway ). .

5. You'll Never Know UB) iBVC). .VDick Haymcs
'

( Frank Sinatra

\Bing Crosby ,. ..Decca

i
Frank Sinatra . .:. .Columbia

..M Dc.Nter , .Okeh
...Mills Bro.s. , Decca

.Dick Kuhn Decca

, . . , Decca

6. 1 Heard You

8. In lue Evening il21 iShiioiro)

9, People Will Say In Love c2i i

10. In My Arm.s ilO) iSaundcrsi

I Harry James . . .

.

( Dick llaymcs . , .

I Dick Haymes
/ Willie Kelly

. .Siiiatra-T. Dorsey

., .Hal Goodman . .

.

, . Dick Haymes

.Columbia

.Colum ia

, . . . Decca

Sammy , Kaye has added a second
girl vocali.st ,to his orchestra, a.siiig-

er he picked up recently at Colum-
btis, O., home town of-liis manager..
Jim Pepper, She's Sally Stew:art.

He al.so has Nancy .Norman, who has
been wil li Ihe band-iTrorc-Hwiv-iii-yetH'r
Kaye's ' now at the Strand theatre,

N. Y.

O I IIKH I avokh es
(Thase records ure dirvcUy be'.ow first 10 in popularity)

All Or Nothing (17) i inalia-James . , , ,Columbia .

Dig Dowir Deep : .Tommy Dor.sey Victor

Goodbye Sue iJc\i(el) .;. Perry Conio Victor'

Slip of the Lip ,Dukc E!lin",t()n Victor

Doc Slows Kyser

. Hollywood, Oct.

Pete Johnson and Albert Aminons.
boogie-woogie pianists, go to the

Coast for the fiist time next inqnth.

opening Nov. 9 for 12 weeks at the

Streets of Paris, Los Angeles. They
may work in the Negro-stafTed film

now being produced for Universal
by Lou Levy, Andrew-s Sisters' man-
ager.

Kay Kyser called off a band dale

t in San Francisco this week under

j

doctor's oi"ders, w ith a warning lo

;
rest, and take care of arthritis, in

his leg.

Nat Holt, western districl manager

for RKO theatres, lined up replace-

ment for Ki'ser at the Golden Gate.

Ellington Draws >l),41

7

—rGross at Fhilty^neerty

Ben rollack setting up. talent

agency office in Holl.vwood, Plans
to personally manage orchs. cocktail

units and individual arlisls.

Earl llines is dropping three brass

from his recently reorganized or-

chestra, cutting personnel from 22

musicians plus singers to 19 instru-

mentalist.";.

Gloria Parker's Reorg
Gloria Parker is in ihe throes of i

organizing another' all-girl band
after the oiitfit ,she had refused to

continue to work with her, Mi.s,s

Parker took over Betty McGuire'.s
all-girl band, several monlhs ago
after previously having led a male
ot^fit.

Miss McGuire's former outfit is

still intact and looking for someone
to replace Miss Parker.

Philadelphia, Oct. 5,

ne of I'le largest crowds ever to

attend a conceit at the staid old

,^cad^my of Music paid $5,417
Thursday night tiiO) to.roek and roll

to the jive of Duke Ellington's or-
chestra at a .swing concert for the
benefit of ihe .National Association
for the .Advancement of Colored
People.

It was the first time a Negro swing
band had ever appeared at this

sacred shrine of symphonic music,
home of the Philadelphia Orchestra
—and wa.s' only the -.second swing
concert ever held here, Only pre-
vious pop bandWas that of Paul
Whileman severar years ago.

.Buddy Welcome, .sax-comedy sing-

er from Jan Savitt's orchestra, join.s

Vatigh Monroe next week at the
Commodore hotel, N. Y.

The Music Corporation of America

Proudly Announces

The Renirn of

m mum
and His Royal Canadians

to the

ItllOSEVELT IIOTKL
New York City

RADIO

"3 \\m TIME"

FOR BALLANTINE

Every Monday, 10:30 to 1 1 :00 P.M., EWT.

Columbia Broadcasting System
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Inside Stuff-Music
R(l!bi.Tl Slob, lias wrillcn a musical biotjrnpliy of I ho ' live Rrcal loves' oC

hi.- liri' uiulri- Uk' iillc oi •AIo.'J Ainoiir.s,' piiblishctl b.v G. St'hinncr. The
VioiiJiosc iuiii|)(iH-i' and Conductor's new work is a ballet suite for piano '

and for orcheslra. iisistina (U five portrails, each an individual dodica-

I

lion to the jiu'iiiory rif theWomen whose iiidtience brought most to boar
'

upon, hi,< careor. To Yuinne is dodii-aiod ;i v.also Francaisc; lb Gonhita, a.'

taiiKo; 111 Li.M 1.1. y vahe Viennoisc: to the fourth, idonlil'iod no further
than Marlene, the .blues, and lo Vera, a valse Russe, None (if those. Stulz
c.\'plaiMs. is iir was his wi)c.

Jack Roljbin?' next; hii; .-l;'ir di.-((i\oiy is Jack Robljiiis. V^'il.li (Jciic

Towno and Jol\n Lalouche. >^'. ill to put the fnvishin!; loiifh on screen ire.il-

meni of his life, now called '. .^liisic' Rbbljiiis. has received oilers to

yo on 3 network show aiirt iii.Tv auilior a iMr. Music' Ijook as well.

Idea behind- both Ihe. radio .-Imw and tlic book is for obbins, as 'Air.

Music.' lo an.swcr the, inan.\ fiue-iioiis i-lic .public aifd ' enibryi)'njc
' soim-

wriiers htivo been skin^ nuisic pliblisliinij industry these n'lany years.

Listing iti Now 'i'oi'l: tele:)hoiK- directory oC Jack Yellcii. 'insmith.' in

lower New York, ha.s caused a 'Jjre.it deal, of confusion aiid needless an-
sworini; of 'phonv call.- on the iiari ot this Yellei) who/ happens to- be a

iinsnVilli. :,

'

Confusion of course exists bevause of..Jack Yellon. sonf;writi.'r. who. if

hi" were listed in the ?ie.\v York; plronc book, would also have foUowiiii;

his na>iie. "tn.shiith' for lunesniith.

More From Loesser

Hollywood, Oct: 5..

Private rank Loesiier is fast

altainin.? the I'epulation as Ihe

'.•serviceni.iu's sou};writcr. Lasl

week lie wa.s (Iriwn to Kirtlaiid

Field , AlbuC|iie'i(|ue. Kcw
Mexico, to irii-k uj) 'snialli talk'

and atni(is|)licie tor an olTicinl

bonibardier.s' soiiK.- His 'What
Do Wo Do ill the Infantry' is

already re.cOKiiizod as the of-

licial hiarchini; song of tlial'

branch of the service, ' His other
.

tunes. 'In STy- Arin.s' and -Praise !

the Lord aiitf Pass the Aiiimuni-
.tioii.' h,ivo beeii hot' laves with
iiieii in uniform.

After he turns in the bom-
bardier soiii; he'll ^et busy on
soiiie .tunes lor two .seivice

shows-in 7,oiulon. (in (.'onimission

by (Jeheial Ira Kakei' of Mie

Fiylilh Ainiy Air Force., Lieut.

Gebr,;;e .K.'. rlliiir, fornler film

comic, brotiiiht the word -here

from General taker..

4// the HITS 4^

EW YORK

FoIIou-iTiff list oi the most jUayei popular tunes on the nctu;pr;.-s for
(Zip li'CcJ,- 6eoiMiii7l(/ A/o»d(i|/ nnd fliroii(;li: 5uiidai/, Sept. 27.-Oct. 3, /roiii ,5

p,7ii. to 1 fl.iii. Is divided into tu'o sections, The first section represents flic •

ftrsl ((/ipio.vimnlcli/ 25 Icndqrs in alphabctlraT order (in some cnses there
(ire tics', nccpiiiilitifi , /or n Joiipcr list), nnd . the second section
confniiis the 'nlso niiis,' oiit notnted in ftrithmcticnl order. The coin-

'

pilntions cmbtuce the NBG, CBS, Blue and MuUial NeUforks, as rcpre-
sentetl 6y U'EAF. lyviBC. WJZ and WOR. N. Y.. onci ore (xiscd oii dnin
provided 1)1/ Accxtratc Reporiing Service. rcotllDr checlcing source of Hie
music piiWishino-indtislry.

As detnilcd, the first 2,t .in olpJidljeticfil Order is a trade more to curb
nrli/icinl sli7m(l(ilion of pliif/s, rid the/'prtj/Oln,' i.e.. btibcrti or other erniui,
tics.; it's ilnis fitnircd lite competition u-ilf be hcnithier ond clenncr;

TITLE i>ubi,i!;iie:r

Ail f Nothiiiii ,.>;/...,...,.,:.;.; . ,Leeds'
Bcsaiiic

:
Mucliir . . ... ....... ...... : .'..y. ...... :. .Melod.vtanc-

,Do You
.
Know ... ... . . Hois

Diiiv't WJorry— v' ahitc For Three". ...... ;.. ......Paramount
Fi)i; flic Fiist Time ... ... . . ....... .'. .; ;Sli;i|;ii-o

How Sweet Y'ou .^rc—i 'Thank Your ucky tars'. .Rcmiek
I Ht-ard You Cried Last Ni.c!hL ; . . .CLP
It That's the Way You Waiil It Berlin
It Yotr Plca.-:,e— I'Di.xio" . ... V .

.'.
. . .Famous

In My Arms .............. .Saunders
Til the Blue o( Evoniiis ...... ... . . . . . . : . . ; . .Sh;li)iro

Later T6iiishi-^'''Wiiiterliiiic' . . ............ . . : . :
.'. Robbliis

Little Did I Know .-, . . . . ; Lincoln
My Heart 'Tells Me— wool Rosie OfGrady'. ...... BVC
Paper Doll ; . .

.

. . . , . . . .. . .... ....... . . .Marks
People Will Say We're In Love—''Oklahoma', r. . . . . . :Crawrord
Pistol Packin'. Mama .... ...... . . ; , . .... .... ...-Morris ,

Put' Your Arms
. Arotind Mc-^t'Coney, Islal'.d*! . . . ... .... .Broiidway

Saya Piayoi' for Boys Over There— i'Hcrs to Hold'..' ..Southern
Secretly . . ... ... . . .Southern'
Star Eyes— i'l Dood IL' .: .....Feisl
Sunday, Monday or Always-^t'Dixie' . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . .Mayfair
Thank 'Your Liicky, Stars—'i'"rhank Lu(:ky Stars'..,;.. . ; .Remick
The Dreanier—y'Thaiik Your Lucky Stars'. Hai'jiis

There's a Man In M.y Life—'"Early to Bed' ..Advanced
They're Either' Too YouiiK Tod Old— I'Lucky Stars'.'. .Wiitmark

Things- that Mean So Much to' Me. ;. .. . . .BMI s
Victory Polka ..... .: ...

.

... . . .Chappell

MOST n.. ,

Blue Rain ... ...... .'

My Ideal

On fhe-Siiiids of 'Time . .

^h'^liiiirrtjrHour— '.^'Sky's Ihe Limit'. ...

Oklahoma—''Oklahoma' . . . .

.

....... .

.

Take It Easy . .-.

This Side of .Heaven
I'm Ridin" For a Fall—'t'Thank Your Lucky
I've. Had Tliis Feeling Before
Just a Stowaway .

No Love No Nothin'—i 'Gang's Atl Here' .

Surrey With Fringe On Top—•:0klah6ma'.

.

You Better Give Me Lots Of Lovin' . . .

Close to You
Do Nothing "Till You Hear From Me ......

I Never Mention. Your Name . ....

I'm Thinking Tonight of My Blue Eyes ....

No, No, No ...'..;./:

. . . .MelrOse
. .Piiraiiiount

.V.PauU ,

. . . .Morris

. . . .Crawford
Santly

.. .. .'Yaiikee

Remick
.....Santly
. . . . Forster
. . . .Triaiifile

. .Crawford
. ..:Ci'awfOrd
. . . .Barton
. . . .Robbins
... .Berlin

. . . .Southern

....World

t Filmiisicfll. • Le(/if mnsicni.

Payroll Traffic
Conthiiied from pace 38 s

liams. who swllched to WCPO, a
Post tie-in.

,

Lir. Mason, jiroduci ion I'nanager of

WKRC suice 19,'J7. i.-;. joining WING,
Dayton, a.s program director. Cliarles

Thojnas Wade, anr.ouncer,' is anollier

WKRC dcparlee. lie moved over to

ero.slcy's 'WLW-WSAI slaft:

Four announcers took leave last

week from, the WLW-WSAI. sialT.

Paul. Jones reported for duty with
the Marine Corps, John Cornell
hopped lo N. Y. to join CBS, Ken
Peters and Bob Freed headed for

Hollywood to make hew'co.nnections.
In joining WCPO, Betsy Dennis, a

grad of the University of Missouri
School of

.
Journalism and a new-

comer to radio, bccarne Cincy's first

femme newscaster. The station
added -two stars to its service flag

last week for Earl Cprbctt, night
news editor, and Bob Little of the
newsroon),
Charles McMahon. WCPO iiews'

editor, is taking departure join
WELI, New Haven, 'where Dewey

-

Long.' former manager of WSAI,
Ciiioy. is general manager. Joining

WCPO are: Bill Burnett, from
WCQS! Columbia. S. C.\ George
Kent; who . was with a sfaiion in
Charleston, W. Va.. and Glenn Fos-
ter, discharged from the Army nn
a radio newcomer. Jack SIrader is

rejoining the slalion after a Slav at
WKRC.

Montrciil—New CBC appointrhents
are: Andrew Allan, suiicrvisor of
drama; Charles Jennings,' from su«
pervisor of program planning to as-
sistant supervisor ot programs, and
R. S. Lainbcrt, formerly educational
adviser, to supervisor ot educational .

broadcasts.

Seatlle.—Change is the order ot
the day at KIRO, local Columbia
outlet, with Marie MacDonald now
heading the continuity department,
repiaciiig Al Amuhdseli, who is

writing and producing the new Boe-
ing show for N. W. Ayer; Bob
Spciice, chief announcer, now also
in charge of operations, and' Norm
Ruiiyohs moved over to production
department.

, . John .
Evans, formerlv

with KOMO-KJR and KEVR, lia.s

joined the sales stall:; Leiiorc Wal-
lace the continuity stalT, and An
Lindsay, newscasfer, has returned tu

former post at- KXIIO, Aberdeen.

9idintflinin0 Capacity Musinesg Everywhere
DIRECTION-^CENERAL AMUSEMENT CORP.

NEW YORK CHICAGO LOS ANGELE$

BLUE ROOM, N. O.
(HOTEL ROOSEVELT)

\

[_N&w Orjeahs, Sept. 18

jjm OsbornV'sOychTljl^
Osb'orne'^andies m'c. choTe

i n_business-like manner. .

Reprinted iyom Variety, issue Sept.:

22, 1943
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Morris Wins Point In

Suit Vs. luckies On

'Sunday/ 'Pistol Mama'
Edwin H. (Buddy) Morris, pub-

lisher: of 'Sunday; Monday and Al-

ways' ' and 'Pistol Pacl<in' Mama,'

gained' sometliirig of a victory in his

fight with the America^ Tobacco Co.

(Lucky Sti-ike cigarels). when the

accounl on its 'Hit Parade' prograrri

oi last Saturday (2 j u'ostorcd 'Suii-

ciay' to flfst place and included

'Maitia' for the first time. ' Tilama'

was rated No.\7 bnd 'Suriday', >vas

lifted back from the fifth slot. Jus-

tice Hammer, in the N. Y. suprerhe

court has riiqanwhile reserved decir

sioii on Morris' mptiph for an injuhc-

lio'n. against the program and Amer-
ican Tobacco's request for a dis-,

mi.wal of the: Morris complaint.

Morris; in his suit against the to-

bacco' accourit,^ charged that the fail-

ure of the program to give his songs

proper rating or inclusion consti-

tLited discrimination and was daiViag-

ing to the sale of the two songs. It

was the first lime that a-piiblishcr

had taken this issue to court.

MEfS DIAMOND JUBILEE

SEASON OPENS NOV. 22
:

Metropolitan Opera Co. celebrates

its Diamond Jubilee, ; 60lh season,

opening with 'Boris Gpdunofl' on
Nov. 22.- Season planned will be 20

Wcetts. four more than ' last year,

Avilh additional pcrfprmances on
Monday eves and Saturday mats
(luring cxlra four weeks. , Orchestra
siibseriplions are. $S lop per pi;r-

foVmance, w'lh other subscriptions
dropping to SI.

Season wili irtcUide 10 revivals,

many of which havn't been heard
during past five years. Tl)cy include
'Falatafi",' 'NPriiia/'Gianni Schi;icchi,'

'Tales of Hbflman/ Mignon,' 'Ballp

in Masclicra,'- 'Rigolclto,' •Cavclleria

uslicana,' Pagliacci.' and, 'Pclleas

and Melisande:'. Unabridged 'Wag-
ner cycle, "Der ing Dcs JS'oibelun-

gen,' will be given in a special

series, •

,Sir Thomas Beccham, Cesare
Sodeio, George S/.ell, Bruno AV;fltef

•lid ErJch Leinsdoif, conductor of
the Cleveland Orchestra, who will

appear during Holy Week, will be
among the conductors. Kurt Adler
has lieen added to the musical staff.

SeVcn Americansi Thelma Altman,.
John Baker, Christina Carroll, Don-
ald Dame, Christine john.son, Patri-
cia Munsel and Martial Singher,
have joined the Met as singers this

season.

2 SONG CLAIMS

Abeles Handling One for Marks and
For Robbiris vs. R. II. Macy

E. B. Marks' spng, 'I'll Be Home-
lor Christmas,' is in a title dispute
with Charlie 'Warren and Melrose
Music, which has a similarly named
tune. Marks claims that it.s number,
by Buck Ram, dates back a year, but
'Was held back until this season be-
cause of the confiict with the 1942
sma,sh of Irving Berlin's 'Wliite
Christmas.' Julian T. Abelcs is act-
ing for Marks.
Same lawyer has made an xinique"

claim pn R. H. Macy, the N. Y. de-
partment store, for its transcribed
commercials ..which arc allegedly a
paraphrase pn 'and infringement o^
Hobbios Music's 'Ay-Ay-Ay,' a Latin
tu.ne. 'The store's disks utilize lyrics,
along those lines: 'M-mtm-ni-Macv's
sells for . Cash." Robbins previously
had refused to license, its 'Ay-Ay-Ay'
song for such corQmercial use, and
the publisher alleges thd store pro-
ceeded anyway.

,
j*>'alter Scharf .scoring 'In Old Okr

lahonia' ith- an brchc:«tra of 65
leccs, the largest group of nuL-Ji-

ciaiis ever iised for a' Republic pic-
ture. ..

Gourt Denies NBC, Leo
Spitalny Motion in Suit
Federal Judge Alfred C. Coxe in

N. Y. last week denied attorneys for
NBC and H. Leopold Spitalny, musi-
cal director of NBC, a motion for
dismissal of two causes in' a .seven-
cause, $175,000 idamagfr J aeliolV
brought by Carmen ijelfin,. corn-
poser. "The two causes were against
the musicail director, who is charged
with conversion of two songs com-
posed by Miss Delfin, 'Zambra Gi-
tana'. and ' riental." Spitalny i.T. al-
leged to have substituted two other
(itles. 'Para Mi' and 'Mbro InfieL'
Miss Delfin seeks $25,000 , for her

services rendered at the request of
NBC; $50,000 lor the alleged piracy,
and $100,000 for alleged copyright
infringement, .w'hich; also includes
another defendant, G. Schirmer. Inc.,
which published the alleged infringed
songs undei: Spitalny's name.

ASCAP ASKS BPRS

FOR SYMPH LICENSING
The British Performing Right.s

Society has been asketi by ASCAP
to restore lo the latter organization
the right to license, the BPRS' sym-
phonic works in the Uhited Slates.
The request was ba.-ied on the cir-
cumstance that the American: .society
has during the past year added con-
certhalls to its list of license clienls.

In all previous
.
agreements -with

the BPRS the American .society ha."!

waived all rights to the licensing- of
symphonies, since .its opei:aiional
seliiij was confined to. radio, thea-.

Ires, dahcehalls, hotels and. cafes.-.

CanYMake 'Em Sad; BBC

Bars 'I Heard You Cried'
Tune T Heard You Cried Li.^t

Night.', .publi.shed' here by. Campbell
& Porgie and in -England by Irwin
Dash Music, has been banned by the
Briti.<h Broadcasting Co. According
to Diish, who's currently in this

country, BBC's rcQson lor barring
the song is that 'it concci'n.'; a man
crying' and . unlc.*.<. the lyric is

changed the b,in will reiiiaiiv.

While hero, pa.sh placed a Miuie-
of English origin with Miller Mu.sic'

Tilled, 'Silver Wings in: the MPon-
light,; it is said to have spid 209,000
copies in England: in 13 \veek.s:

Romberg's Concert B.O.
Sigmund

.
Romberg, on tour with

an orchestra;, has grossed close lo
j

$50,000 on 12 concert.', accoiuing to

Willjani Moi'i'is Oflice, ageiiling tlie

tour. Romberg's end. of course, is

much lower. Concerts which have
been played in Ihe last two weeks
include St. Paul, Albany, Cleveland.
Peoria, Euclare. Davenport. Boston.

Miiincapolis,' and two performances
each in Detroit and Chicago.

Performances were all repeals of

dates played: earlier this year.

$6,400 Gate in Mpls.

Minneapolis. Oct. .").
.

Playing return engagement. Sig-

mund Romberg and his orchestra

and singers pulled hefly $6,400. into

Orpheum for matinee and night last

Friday at $2.20 top evening and: $1.65

afternoon. Evening was sell-out

three days after sale opened—10

days in advance of allraclion..

Buddy Mdrris' Coast H.Q.
|

Family preference moved Edwin
'

H. (Buddy) Morri.s lo Hollywood on
Monday (4), for an indefinite stay,

;

lo supeivise his business from Ihe i

Coast.
I

Henry Spitzer. g.m. of Morris and
;

May fair Music- Cos , will han<lle the :

bu.siness from the New York end. i

LORRAINE'S NEW SPOT
;

Sid Lorraine ha.*; joined (he Amer-
|

ican Academy of Music, sub:-i(l of;

Mills Mu.'ic, c(B professional iniin-

'

ager.
. ,

He had sanie job with .'iitionnl

Music, Wallon Goldman's ,firm that, ;

folded recently.
.

"

.'

The Erfward B. Marks Music Corporation
Re.'^pcctfuHy Urges, All I,ovcrs of Every tS pc. "f: Mii.-^ic

to Attend the Unusual and Brilliant eoDcert by

Cuba's_Foremost Pianist-Composer

•'And Hi.>: Symphony Orche.^tra
• ^vilh 'Celebrated Good Neighbor Artists-

Presented by Marcel 'Ventura.

"On Suii«lay, Oclol.cr lOlli, at 8:30 P.>F.

al CARNEGIE HALL

15 Best Song Sellers
(Weclc Eiidiiie Oct. -2)"

Paper Dbll. .Marks
Sun.-, Mon., or. Always, .Maytair

Pistol Packin* Mahia. ..Mayfair

Put Yolir Arms, Honey ....B'way.
People Will Say,.,..

rayer,i. ....

If You Please. ... ...

Heard You Cried. ...

Vou'll Never Know.
Ill My Arms. , . . . , .

.

Wait for Me, Mary,.

., Crawford

, ..Southern

.Famous
.'.•...;.. ...CLP--

.......BVC
, . .Pacific

. .., .Remick'

Cdmi ' In On a , Win .Robbins'

dlo.se to You. , . .Barton.
In Blue pf Evening, .i . . .Shapiro
All or Nothing: .......... .Leeds

Mulling Spitz'Goetz Deal

For Biographical Film on Society
' ASCAP'.s. execuiive comriiiltee has

under; consideration an .ipplication

from Leo Spitz and William: Goelz,
.who produce under: the banner of
International Pi'ctiiies, Lid,, for ,per-

niisijion to do a film ba.-;c'd on the
History of the Society. The matter
was referred: to the comniitlee. by
the .'iSG.'VP board last \vcck. -

Jbhn Paine. ASCAP's gdneral
manager, discu.'jsed tiie rietail.s of
the propp.silion with Spitz dttiing

the former's recent vi.-iit to the Coast.

The deal entails granting the pi-o-

duccr full use.of the .^SCAP reper-
toire and the payment to ASCAP of
20% of the film's net ^proceeds. Lew
Pollack, . an ASCAP meinber, is

credited as having prepared an out-
line story lor the picture..

What niay prove a seriou.'! ob.-'iacle

lo.a>^cal is the fact that ASCAP. as
an organiatizon, . does not own the
rights, to its repertoire, but. merely
administers them for' its writei- and
publisher members.

We are proud to present

A great Ameriean Folk-Ballad

By FRANK LOESSER

I

AWAY TOO LONG
J XJiJ/J

a. -

il'op :loii^ I . J came ^arne to -rr/i^/r^ wou^d.^om J^rlL li t rtj^

J J J l J J J
w

Jlar-lf^yOf ^ave I stayed a - jvt^/c^? lon^Z Tfie [ov^ l/jAf ffia f

i
s>hone so ' sfrony^ Sweet lc>v^ i//y/;i'f^af^^<^'re so s^raiy ..

m r.' p r I IT
X came 7la>ris^^<3-- ri/'^rttv/oicld ffitzt same lyh f Ze ^h'/i-z'^j Or ^a.ve

J J JlJ
J jfi^yec/ £i -Wi^ loo ZaayJ- Xm Jusl oict-sicle towq^ I'll

ere.

fir Xj JlJ .1 ^

FAMOUS MUSIC CORPORATION
1619 BROADWAY NEW YORK 19
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Dberstein May Sign
Continued Irom page 41

that will make it the No. 1 outfit in , Monday following aiv adjbiil-iimcnl

the flcltl, Bui there iirc othcv I'ca- iiincc Wednesday (29) grantccl at the

sons which could conceivably figuiq
j
in:;tigation - of the union, which

in Dccca's plans. Decca has a long

list of bands and artists under con-

tract aitd, despite the settlement with

the AFM, it cannot possibly record

ihcm. all because of manpower and
materials restrictions. Everyweek
'these artists remain away from re-

cording: studios, their prestige is be-

ing injured, not to .mentiph their

bank accounts. So long as pccca
canViot record them for its pop mar-
ket it is logical that transcriptions

should be made available to thein

because (1) they will be kept before

the public on the nunicrous stations

throughout the country arid their

reputations sustained for post-war
exploitation; and (2) they wiU be
kept happy by the additional income.

This is in adtlition to the prestige

that will accriie to World by having
such a well of talent.

When Jack Kapp. head of DeCca,.

was in California recently he is said

to have made even greater! strides

toward soldifying World's position.

It's asserted by people clo.se to him
that he has sighed film names such
as Charles Boyer, Pat O'Brien and

.
many others . to rerord dramatic
shows for Wprld's. commercial dl.«e

market. 'These 'moves alone Will
place World in an enviable niche in

the transcription field.'

Others Still Holding Out
The terms of the American Fed-

eration of Musicians-Decca Records,
Inc., pact signed last Thursday (30)
are un.iatisfactory and unacceptable
in their present form to the six other
transscription companies .still in-

volved in the Petrillo disc dispute
now being .'heard by a three-man
panel of- , the War Labor Board.
A. Walter Socolow. attorney foe the
tympanies, stated Monday (4).

Both yesterday's (Tuesday ) and
Monday's WLB sessions were held as
closed executive board confabs with
reps of the tran.serlption companies.
It is reported that the three-man
panel and transcription group are
trying to . work oill an agreement
mutually acceptable 10 the compa-
ies and to the AFM- The panel

and transcriptibn people were still

huddling late yesterday afternoon.

The hearings had been resumed

"KEY MUSiqV
Offers Its Latest Song' Hit:

"You Made A

'One-Woman Man'

Out Of Me"
(Kclrascil TliriniKli ItMl)

Piano Copies . ..

Orclieatralioiis'

35c

. . . 50c
(l*l-OrONHllinil1 C'UlllVN oil l(r(|IM'H()

KEY MUSIC
4612 Fern Place, Los Angeles, 32,

Californl

wanted additional time to formally

ink the Decca pact. The agrci;nient

was, signed the following day
(Thursday), and copies of it were
distributed for consideration to all

parties in the dispute who had met
at AFM headquarters..' Monday,
Socolow termed the provisions of the

agreement as vague and unaccept-
able.

'

. AFM-becc» Terms
The contract includes the follow-

ing terms:
'

Kniployment . of AFM members in

good standing billy;, remit taiu-e to.

the union of :the serial . number of

newly cut records prior to release,

and a copy of the disc and tho.se

pressed in Canada; the company is

expected tpjurnish.the AFM a copy
of its current- record catalog and

.

supplementary copies when issued;

the company is prohibited from dub-
bing, re-recording or re-transcribing

recordings except when previbiisly

written notice of such intention is

given, to the band leader and AFM.
and then the men employed on the

original discs shall be paid full scale

for re-use' of discs; AFM inemliers

cannot be required to make records

containing commercials, or any re-

cordings to be used by or for actors

as accompaniment for. or iii con-
nection with- their performances; no
changes in AFM constitution and by-
laws will be made din ing the term
of the agreement which will contra-
vene any of its provisions, and all

AFM laws, rule."; aiid regulations ai"e

inade a part of the agreement; the

musicians shall be paid at least the

scale; nothing in the contract can
be construed as interfering with the

obligations of the musicians to the

AFM, and they are furthermore au-
thorized to make recordings and
transcriptions with any company
which signs a contract similar to

the one pacted by the union Sept.
20.' 1943.

The AFM shall receive the follow-

ing payments based on the retail

sales price from the company: for

records, Vic. for each not exceeding
35c; Vic, not exceeding 50c; .',ic, not
exceeding 75c; Ic, not exceeding. $1;

2'>!!C, not exceeding $1.50; 5c. not ex-
ceeding $2, and iVi^.'o of each record
retail saje exceeding $2.

The paymcntji for transcription.s

leased, licensed or sold by the li-

brary service intended for more thaiv

one performance, are: 3"!, of gross;

the same sum (3% of gross) prc-

yaiis for . spot transcriptions and
jingles; there shall be no payrricnt

for one-shot 'commercial!;.

All of the above record and trans-

criptibn payments shall be made to

the Federation within 45 days of

ieach calendar half-year, antl the

union has the option of examining
company books in reference to this

matter. The company 'is obliged to

continue payments after the expira-
tion of the. term of the agreement.
Decca is prohibited from transfer-

ring or attempting . to transfer the
rights held under the contract. The
union in turn agree.s not to enter
into any pact with a cpmpetilivc
record or transcription company
providing terms more favorable than
this one. If, however, such pact is

signed, Cecca shall have the option
to obtain the same terms.

British Best Sheet Sellers

(Week Ending Sept. 16, 1943)

London, Sept. 20.

•Silver Wings . : • . . . . ..... .Dash

Wiiig and Player. .. . . . . .F-D-II

Johnny Zero ...C.C.

"Vou'll Never Know. . . .Chappell

All Our Tomorrows. C.C.

If Vpu Please- . . . . . .'Victoria

Whisperii) Grass : . . .C.C.

Ypu Rhyme Everything. B. Wood
Heard Song Before. .. .Chappell

Fool With Dream... .......K-P
In My Arms. . . . . . . . .Fcldman
Nice Come Home To. . . Chappell

Decca shall not make or provide

the facilities for making instrumen-

tal musical records or transcription.-;

for any person Or company in the

business unless authorized in writing

by the AFM; JDccca furthermore

agrees not to make a record or

transcription of a radio .show off the

air -without having first obtained

written permission from the Fed-

eration, but since it has been the

practice of the AFM to grant such

permission, the union shall be paid

transcription scale when such move
is okayed and the discs made.

.

James C. Petrillo signed for the

AFM, and E. F: Slcveiis exec v.p,

of Decca, and Milton .Diamond, com-
pany secretary and attorney, signed

for the record outfit.

.y ,

'

. ^ ^
NAB Denounces .Deal

Washington, Oct. 3.

Although pointing out that the

new- AFM-Decca. and. World Tran
scription contract does not call for

payment by broadcasters, NAB: de

houhces the deal in a special bulle-

tin as 'contrary to the declaration of

principle in which all: record and
transcription companies joined in

their rejection of the unibiVs do-'

mands on, Feb. 23, 1943."

'This declaration of principle.' says

the bulletin, 'received the commen-
dation of the NAB convention. Decca
and World arc recbrding under this

contract. On its face, the agrccnient

is not clear as to whether it is a

firm agreement for a fixed period at

a stated -wage scale, or whether the

union reserves the. right to strike,

at any time.

'Petrillo, in urging the other com-
panies to sign the agreement, said

that it would end the tonlroversy

with respect to records and tran-

scriptions. He said that he did not

expect any substantiar revenue from
the agreiement during the war, but
expressed the belief that the agree-
ment might yield S3.(300,000-$4,O00,OOO

a year after the war. was over. This
estimate would appear to be predi-

cated on an anticipated sale, of 10

times as many records as have eyer
before beeri sold in the history of

thfe recording industry.'

Music Notes
Franz Waxman scoring 'Destina-

tion Tokyo' and 'In Qur Time' - at

Warners.

Jean Miller and Maxinc Manners
cleffed 'Oh, Brother,' for 'Hi'ya

Sailor' at Universal.

Kim Gannon and Waller Kent
were signed by Republic to write
songs for three pictures, 'Three
Little -Sisters,' 'Brazil' and. 'Atlantic

City.'

Argentina s %$t Sefl^s
Buonos Aires, Sept. 1.

Although 'Time Goes By' continued to , hold top place among .luc;il

best-selling discs, two niimbers from 'You Were Never Lovelier,' based
Ph the Argentine-made, film, 'LPS Martes Orquideas,' pushed intp.im-
pnrtant spots. Followng top -10, are based on sales in Argentina aiul

pthel- Latin American countries:

As Time Goes By (U.iS,)

Dearly Beloved (U:S,)

Corentin (Arg.)

Chiu Chiu (U.S.)

real (Arg

J

Ropa Blanca (Arg.)

Uno (Arg.)

Ya Sale El Trcn (ALg.)

Manana Zarpa Uii arco (Arg.)

La ion Paga (Arg.-Spanish)

.

Eduardo Arrnani .Victor
Ray Ventura .......... .. .oaco\i

Rudy Vallcc - . . . ..... '
.

.;
. Victor

Savoy Orphans .Columbia
Hamilton Varela ; .. Odcon

Alvino Rey
Benny Goodinan , . . . . .Coliimbia

Xavicr Cugat .Odeoit
Fred Astaire .Columbia

( Libcrtad Lamarque . .Victor

Carlos bi Sarli . . Victor

Los. Natives . . , .-yicloi-

Xavier Cugat . , , . . . . ;Columbia
Pedro Vargas

,
v ; . . . . .'Victpr

Hugo' del Carril , ... . , . . . , , Victor

Miguel Calo ! . . ; . . . . . . .Odebn
Anibal Troilo ..... L ...... . ictor

Anibal "Troilo .Victor

Lucio Demare ... ; . .... y>. . Odeon.
Liberlad Lamarque .. . . .... . Victor

Ricardb Marlabii . . .:. Odcoii

Libertad Lamarque . . . .,, .Victor

, , -j
Francisco Canaro .Odeon

[ Anibal Troilo ... .. . Victor

fR. Tanlari Victor

. .
j
Miguel Calo. ....... . , , , . . . . Odeon

{Mercedes Simpne ...Victbr

f Lucas Dcmarc . . , . , ... . . . .Odepn

I
Carlo.s Di Sarli . . ; . . r. . ; . .Victor

* Enrique Rpdriguez .... Odeoii

Anibal Troilo . Victor

f
JUan Jose Padilla Victor-

I Ray Ventura ........ ..Odeo.ii

1
Fciiciano Brunclli . , . . . . . . . Victor

(Tarnien . Amaya ........... Odcon
Francisco Canaro ..... Odcon

Morton tQ Coast
Alfred H. Morton, president oC Na-

tional Concert & Artists Corp.. left

for the Coast Saturday (2); His first

stop will be Frisco, where he will

take in the opening Oct. 7 b£ the

city's opera season.

Morton expects to be in Hollywood
the 18th for at least -a three-week
stay. A series of confabs on Coast

biz Will occupy his lime there.

at Metro, composing - an pri inai

score for the. Chinese picture,
"

gou Seed.'

Mose on theGo
Mo.se Gumble, professional nian-

.ngcr for- the standard sections of the

Witmark - Harnis - Remick catalogs,

leaves for the Coast Oct. 4 to hypo

the netwprk cxiiloitalibn of 'Cuddle

Up a Little . Closer,' wbich is in the

scbre of 20th Cchtury-Fox's 'Coney

Inland,' 'The song is in the Witmark
rejjertoire.

Glunible

weeks.

Forman Brown writing two songs

tor "Knickerbocker Holiday' at Pro-

ducers Corp. of America.

Ozie . Waters sold- 'The Place Your
Heart Calls Heme' to Harry Sherman
for use in 'Timber;'

Jimmy McIIugh and Harold Adam-
son, currently working fit 20th-Fox,

will mbve over to Paramount to

write songs for 'True to the Navy.'

Edward Ward, musical director, at

Universal, composing the score; for

'.All Baba and the 40 Thieves.'

Walter Donaldson's song; 'To-

night,' will be used as a dance num-.

ber in iThree Cheers for the Boys'

at Universal.

nerbert Stothart, musical 'director

Alfred Newman has gone hermit
in a cottage on the 20th-Fox lot to

work without interruption on the

score of 'The Song of Bernadeltc.'

If It's in

Tt\E-DEX^
li s An Imporlont Tunc'

JAN RUBINI
SVurld Fainaiifi

VIOLINIST AND CONDUCTOR
Now Entertaining

"OUR FIGHTING MEN"
In South Pacific Area

MONEY IN MUSIC
(-.00(1 soncK needed. Ifbllywood

rompo.scr Will set your pooni to

ihUHU:. proteclloii Kuaran-
lecil. P. O. Box 2861, Hollywood,
California.

Two of the Hits from KAY KYSER'S
Smash RKO Musical— "AROUUD THE WORLD"

CANDLELIGHT AND WINE

lyrics by HAROLD ADAMSON a sca p. Music by JIMMY McHUGH AXcXr:

iCIlt MUSIC COS|tPOEIATIOM *Nm PrhtMar^mnRM^fftzai,^^
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Speculate on Balaban-Katz Dropping

0,

Chiciifio, Oct. 5.

Question of whetliei- or not sl.ige

jIjov^s' will, be resiinied ill the Chi-

cafiQ iiiealre, following the sched-

liled foui -weck -i un of 'This, Is the

Ainiy,' )!! a m.iUcr of niuch specula--

tion hciC;

It is known that for ., Inyin

certain Biiliibtin & Kiilz ofTiciais have

fiivored the coinpiete di!?coiitinuance

of siaue shows at; the CliicaKO wnd

been waiting the opportuiie

lime to dispense with theni. ,U. is

believed thai ii.v rmy'. they saw the

opporUinily to wean the Chit-ago

patronage, Jrcjln stage shows by drop

ping IhcMi during tlic nini's run and

banking on the slrei.ifttli of t1)C pie-

Hire's draw! However,- business has

not becii as big as anticipated and

there is doubt that, a straight film

policy at the Chicago would be

profitable ciiough ' to make the

change;: Balaban & Katz discon-

linucd stage shows' at (he SlatFTjake'

a vcar or so ago and, have bieeii very

Ruccessftd with a first run-lofig run

policy-lhcm

the company never has iiilerterred

with his supervisory activities. War-
ren Jones would probably be re-

tained in case of an.v eventuality and
to book .the firm's Regal, laigc col-

ored house on the souihside;

Ex-Soldier Nabbed
In Pitt Nitery Theft

Pittsburgh. Oct! .. . .

Ploadiiig guilty to lakin.i; $4(30 frOm
the Crafton hoine of Eddie Peyton,
band leader and- nitery owner, cou-
ple of, week.-; ago, a former soldier
was .sentenced here to the peniten-
tiary foi- 18 months 16-five y^jns by
Judge Prank, P. Patlcrsoji ill Crimi-
JU'l-Court.- ^

The {lefendiint. . ichael Romeo. 21,
iicst-door neighbor b( the Peyioiis.
admitted he onlcrcd l!ie house and
tpiik the cash, representing Ahe
nighCs reccipis at Peyton's road-,
house. While Pcylbh and. wife
wcre.vi,-iiing aiioiher c-,lub after their
own had closed.

Millses Snagged On

Replacing Drafted Bro.
Mills Brothers quartet i.s experienc-

ing difiicully replacing the recently-
cciiiscripted' Harry Mill.s: A number
<it .-ingers have bten tried. Enforced
layoff has so far cost group, ihreej
iheaiie dales. *

,
j

l^ayoll is particularly injui'iou.": at

thi>^ time since the inii,t; ha,-; nia'dei

marked strides toward the lofty po-
>ili()n it once held. Millses' recording
of Paper Doll.' high ^n record popu-
laiiiy li>ts iDecca). 'iivc the. .song its

cunent pop impetus, and. of coui-.-;e.

inaiir the .Millses plenty hot..

Brother HcMbert goes for an iiwUic-

lion.e.xiiniinatioh Oct. 21.

AGVA ll Soon

One of Union s Last B'g Holdouts

CAUGHT ON THE FLY

In the event that stage shows are

dropped at the Chicago the town

will hit the Veiy bottom of the

vaudefvjjle and: prc.sentatiori b'airel

with only one full week, the pricn-

ial; in operation. Only other vaude-
ville in town Js two day.s at Warjicrs"

Siratford, four days at. the • Engle-

wood and a couple of neighborhood
dales.. -

At o,ne time Balaban 4 ,Katz Jiad

several weeks of vaudeville here,

with full weeks at the Oriental;

Chicago, State-Lake, Marbro, Gra-
ada, Tivoli and P'aradise theatres,

idnd .split weeks «t their Senate.

,
Harding, Terminal arid Belmont
theatres. .\
Should the Chicago go on a

straight film policy
,
there would be

little ot: practically no change as far

es the B-K booking oflice is con-
cerned, Nate Pltttt; Balaban.Si Katz

"executive, has several important
theatres in the circuit under his

cupervision. His position as produc-
tion manager and booking chief of

DORA
MAUGHAM

NOW dr>i

"Awake at the Switch"
Prpgrani WJZ

,

uesday, 7-7:30 P. M;

ITTiS Brua«hvay
Room 723 CO 5-8340

Nan Blakstone Paid Off

By La Conga, N. Y., In

Miff on Song Material
ifTerence of. opiiiion between Nan

Blakstone and Jack Harris, owner of

La Conga, New York nitery, over

type, of material Mis.'s Blakstone was
using during her recent" engagement
there, caused the .<iinger to leave the
nitery last wei?k after completing 17
days Df a Xoilr- week engagement.
According- to Miss Blakstone, she

was asked by the managenieiit to be-^

come 'broader' in her interpretation
of songs, but instead tried out a liew
routine of 'satirically smart' .songs:

However, Nal Harris, brother of the
owner' and connected with . the Op-
eration

'
of the

,
spot, notes that her

.sluir was too blue for- Ihe room, and
that he had received Complaints fioin
the customers, '.something, that had
never happisned before.'

Mi.ss- Blakstone was paid ofl in full

for her engagement, and is opcnigg
at the Shaiigri-La. Boston. Oct; 11.'

Andrews Sis Head Bill

To tour Interstate Loop
San Antonio. Oct, ft.

The^ Andrews Sister.-?' head a vaude
revue .which' will tour Interstate

Circuit duriiig November. upport
hasn't beeii selected yet.

A naine orchestra is to be set.

Open younifslown Nitery
Youngstpwn, 0.. Oct. S.

The Torch Bar opened Sept. 28.

Roscoe Ails heads floor .show.

mm\i mM\
and

'Sophisticated Non.sense'

OPENING OCT. 14

HIPPODROME
Balliniore

just coiicluded a six-

"nionths' tour with the
U.S.O. "Over There."

Direction

WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY

. For llie fir.vl lime in ihe history

of the . . Y. local of the American
Gtiild of Variety Artists.' only, one,
nitci-y rcmaiii.s

, on AGVA's • unfair (

list, ave. Fox. N . Y. loc.il director, ,'

points out tha< .^iiice the. first of the
j

year
,
upward -Jf 15 spots w-ere re-

moved from the unfair designation

, Sft to l-iir In on
' nn 'Big Time'

'

. PilijibUrjsh. 'i

ani of Capc'ila and.i'alri-
j

. f-ia was ca.u.iiht liu-rady on' the ll,v ^

last week to pla.v liival >(-s>.ion oi' l-^d

Wyni) vaude show;. 'Bij; TinU-.',';.!' ili

NrvOii, Couple was hduiici for llnlly-

\,ood to open ail i-iig^monu'i.il at

Trocadero when Paul:. Small con-
tacted ibeni to till- in after I'aiil

'

Haakon and Patricia Bowman left

the Wynn unit on' account of the
Bowmjui-Ha-alion pi-o\-i,ou.'; engage:,
incut at Rpx,v ih'ealic in ,\', V,
Capella .and Patricia ukhvcd deal,

since, they stilt liad four days after'
'Big Time- folded licre Saturday
nighl 1.2

1 to niake Iheir .opening on
Coast. They caii'io in couple Of hours
before curtain time, and welit. on
without a rehearsal.

-

after agieeihg to negotiate for con
tracts. :

Matt Shcivey. national AOVA ad-
niinislraloi-, sees it as reflecting gen-
erally the national strides made by
the vaude and -Jiilery union, partic-
ularly in recent' tnbnths. in bring-
ing into line many holdouts that
dale back as far as tw-o years.
For the past year and a half on

the unfair list, because of refusal to

meet AGVA terms, the Red Mill,
Bronx, N. Y.,, nitery, was pacted last

week, marking the last of the long-
time holdouts, Cbntrael provides for
minimuins of $50 for, principals and
$35 for chorus. With the pacting of

an agreement with Jimmy Kelly's,
Greenwich Village nitery, reported
as pending, AGVA wil) have erased
the'la.-it ol the 'unfair' niterics from
its, list.'

RINELLA'S
BROWN
DERBY

AMERICA'S

* FUNNIEST

SHOW
TED SMiTHi M;C.—^'MOE" RAFT-^ERRI KRUCER^,
WINTON AND DIANE—SOL FIOLA—CHARLEY CHANEY
—6 BROWN DERBY DEBUTANTES—TWO BANDS-
FRANK PICHEL—TAY VOYE TRIO.

Migllc islllto I307-130«

Cafe Talent in Driver's

Seat Nowadays on Money

And Terms of Booking
- Unique situation on repeat and ad-

vance bookings in niteries through?

out Ihe country now taking place.

According to agency reps, for the

first^^^jjifne. the war, w hich on : one

hand cau.'jed a boom, has also: been

a boomerang so. far as getting n-ame

talent, and con.-^ecjucntiy many
niteries are now booking as far

ahead as six moiith.<:. whereas in. the

past they seldom booked two - or

three weeks ahead.

: Condition which ,
exists, a natural

reaction to the talent shortage, has
such places as the Hurricane, on
Broadway, which recently played
Duke Ellington's band, signing the

Duke for a repeat engagement next
spring, thus, making sure of a

name allraclion and at the same
lime filling a gap that might cer-

tainly occur at that time if the pres-

ent indications re talent shortage
piins but.

According to the same reps it's a

ca.-e, today, of class spots fitting their

cngagcmeiits tb !>uit the entertainers,

not vice versa a.s in. days gone by.

It's a matter of bookers getting at-

traction.s by ,
Offering terms- oh the

attractions' conditions.

"Such places as the Mayfair and
Latin Quarter- in Boston; Jack
L.vnch's in Philadelphia; Chez Paree
in Chicago; . Flqrentine Gardens in

Hollywood and rpany top place.s in

New- York, are already booked eaily

imp 194|1. Typical indication of the

method m.Tiiy nitery owners are us-

ing i.s ,;deniahding a repeat booking
before signing an act in the first

place. . That is. of coui.se, if the ow n-

er thinks the act will click.

. ..M present date, early in October,
sucli places as the Greenwich Vil-

lage Inn, N. Y., playing FaUs Waller,

has already reengaged Waller for a

Jaiuiaiy openii-ig. The Copacabana.
class New York nitery. i.s' booked
>(iiid through July, '44, w'ith Joe E'.

Lcwi.s. opening tomorrow- iThurs,

all Ciidy ,sei to fini.s-h. the spring sc-

.-on;

Joe Lewis, Lupe Velez

"Sought tor New Vauder

Set by SmalhFinklehoffe
Paul Small is .starling to line up

act.s fbi- a new straight-vaude layout,
to be called 'Fiin Time,' scheduled lo

open Dec. 27 at the Cunan, San
Francisco.

,
It will be another mall-Fred

Finklehoffe produci nig collaboration.
Joe E. Lewfs and Lupe Vclez are

two of the acts' Small is seeking to
headline the forthcoming. Frisco lay-
out.

'

Negotiations are- pentling. between -

George A. Hai and the .American
Guild of Variety .Ar.isis which, aCT
cording to .-XGVA o.-i;ecs, wilT nrin
jiUA ,.|jne 'one pi' tiio !i'---t ol' ;he big
holdouts,'' Haniid, hr-,-.- iici-n on the
union's uiVl'iur- li.-t fen- nearly two
years beeau.se of laih'i-e to nc.cotiale

a contract (.'overiivi; ai ions t-n-

.icrprises. 'con-i))riso(l. cliicfly of out-
door-revue -pre.'- ;ii)n- al fairs.

. Friction be wocii '

I lamid an
AGV.A, >lenis ri-Oi>i v'Vo:-.s i i pact iin

agreement ip lil-ll. ,wiili .Matt Shei-
vry, -AGV.A's nation; I adiiun .stratiir.

.

contenclin.g that the ' icaUdown in"
negotiations was

, liiici'pally the'
fault .of the old .AGV.A ri-.;ime, Sh'el-
A-by contends I iahrd jio-a- views, thei

.\GVA administj-ation in ii tlifl'erent

light;; that he rc.i-.anis the vaude and
nitery union -as a Tair - dealing
ifgency' and has cxpiessed willing,-
nc.ss to get .togcthor on ialkiiiR ov'-er,

a contract,. Pact would bo a unil'oriTi

one, covering v-'orUing ccniditions.
pay. etc., for ;) nun-ib"r of shows
owned by Hamid.

, .

Situalion in regaid to Hamid
differs radically I'roin other- AGVA

r ifls Shelvpy pniniv o ;44 . . bccau iic -o f

—

ROXY,NY, DICKERING

FOR KAYE, RITZ BROS.
Roxy, N. y„ is dickering with

the Ritz Brothers and Danny Kaye
for personal appearances at 'the dcr

luxer. itz Brothers , recently i e-

J

turned from overseas tour of mill-
|

lary encampments, while Kaye is;

-currently east after cornpleting a'

fllrh for Sam Goldwyn. :

House will present 'Toihmy Tucker's
orch, Beatrice Kaye. - ifnd; Olson &
Shirlev as its next bill, opening Oct. !

20.

the manner in which Hainid, oper-
ate.s. :frcquen;ly selling lii.s package
shows outright to Fail- : operators.
However, re.sponsibility for AGVA
conlracl terms woiild iesf solely
with Hairiid and . not w ith, 'the Fair
managcrrients.

Celebrates Cafe's 3d Aiiiii
Third .anniversary ot Cafe Society

Uptown; N: Y., is being ob.scrved
next Monday (11) at midnight with
boniface Barney Jo-sephson hosting
the east side spot's 'alumni,' includ-
ing John Kirby, rl Talum, Billie
Holiday' and others.

Occasion will also mark the re-
turn to the nitery of Ha/.el Scolt,
who returns this webk from the
Coast after comple'.ing her role in

the Gershwin biog picture, 'Rhap-
sody in Blue,' on the Warner lot.

Soph Set for a Year
Hollywood.: Oct. 5.

Sophie Ttickcr; recently at the

Floreiuine Gardens and currently in,

'Three Cheers for the Boy.s', at Uni-
versal, is lined up for nitery book^
ings for the next year.

Opening Nov. 4 at the Bal
Tabarin, San Franci.sco. for two
months, the cpmedienne then 'play>

Las Vega.s. New York. Chicago, De-
troit. Boston and Philadelphia be-
fore returning to the Florentine
Gardens next July.

PHIL
"TIMBlER"

FORREST
..

'•'

"CLOWN PRINCE
of

NAUGHTY, NONSENSE"
KESNER'S SKYRIDE

Chicago
-
•

Personal Management
C.R.A. CHICAGO

KXCl.L'KIVK .>I,\N.A<iK>IKNT

COOKIE WILLIAMS
Gypsy Singiny King of the

Piano
A Real Sensation

«imB JOLLY
JOYCE

Wiillnit 4n<7 lllli jiiiil Murktl HI.,

WHlniit MM I'lillH; -

.Mnnlrcal Chez Now Dan^ery
Alontreal,' Oct. 6.

Clu /. MiVui ice. olde.s-l riighlcrub 'irt

'

lhi,<- (ily. clo.vcd for over a year, re-

opened es Chez, Maurice Dancelaud
da ' all, liist week.
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Karl f"arroi I'm Vani< ios
(OttrilKUM, I,OS ANGKtKS)

. Loii A»if/clt'S. Stjn. 29. '

„

•f,'n)-l CarroU's Vnnities with Ron
Onuatid; BnTiic)/ Grunt, Seiler nnd
iVnbold. June Carr, Costetlo Twins.-,

Barbara. La ReU'e. Three Sailors.,

boroihy and Bnrlxii'n tiloffcni EnrI i

CaTToli Girls 120': 'WoOodi/'s Dnrl-
•

• (Rep).
;

It will take ;ii!veial more tlicaUw
dales before thi.< edition of ."Earl

earioU's V'anitici'' .smoothes put iiit.o

a fast-moviri!;. cnlerlaiiiiiiK show.

Still spolly Oh the .secoi!d date of i.ti
,^ ,.oi cNrellcnl response.

Coast and cross-cinintry. tour, show i

b-icl- for a sword
lacks.a stand-otu act .to i;ea!!y socki ''^^M ^

Ft. ^yorh Club Reopens
Fort Worth. Oct. 5.

I
The SUppcr Club, at -Forf .Worth's

i city limits. liKhtcd up for the fall-

winter seasbn. Friday (30) with How-.

. a'd McCrccry.'i band and a .
(lour

Sally I^aiW. enclinj; straiuht dance .s;how. .

-

w.lli duller of faii.-i that reveals lonR Glub, owned by George niut HaMi
II'-'''''.--

. .,
-

, .
'_

, • - Smilli. closed- for Ihe suhin-ier .be-
. ay Seder aria Ma^^n^Seato d Wss

it's not cquippciW with air con-

t^Jl^C'^ ^r^'back tiV 'foJ.i.<'"ionin« apparat,. am. none/was

iliei'r fcaUM-ed daMcin;; on half-hoopsi aviiilable.,

or elun-.ale.l .-ikis. Fru- ru number. J

a'jaiji ,-|)i>;li-'.'''!ii"; vhoru.<. lacks rc-

cisiDn .which will come with more
ruiul time. .Co.-'tumcs. ai'C ttMchint{.'

revciil ii.^; Int.-; of Ueyh for bhldhcnd."!

Cosi-s'il Twins .are In for another
(lance bit! followed by Barney, Grant.

his • rurai-cily-siicUer .«ctup; and
(Uiitar. - Comic, feeds.corii-fcd chatter

it over. . M;'.y be the Three Sailor

whomissed opciiihs'due to Avarlinvc

travel diflicultie.-;- but Come in Vi-

,
morrow (30), will pive the. nee:'.ed

iifi to spark proceedinns. As it is.

Carroll's eye' for' frtim and beivnty,

colorful costume.',- and one ,or -two

'

RooU numbers are ^all that .'VaiiititJS'^

has to olTer as cauisht at first mati-:

nee ai.thc Orphcum today.

Show 'bpcn.s; w-.th a liini scene,

badly photographed in - Carroll's

,

ihealre-reslauraiit. ..advertising girl.s

as the most beautiful in the world.'

number. „.

frills that cliniax in big red heart on
the- left "chest. Ni.mbcr \vinds up
v.-ith Marion Soabold doiiij! a fencinw

do ail featured. hiefribers. Two open-,
ing blackouts deal .with respective

returns home of a sailor and a;

marine. Costcllo 'Twin-s are then, oh •

for specialty, doing a walkup- from!
Ihb^ audience on. a tryout gag. Girls

are. okay dancers. Ghoriis of 20

works in a fan nijmber, catching the
eye with nitty costumes and looks
but nee(i- improved choreography
Juiie Carr

.
burlesques the art. of

Widespread Quest

For Girls Made By

Fischer's Tolies'

In a widesprcatj talent search,

CVilTord C. Fischer, who plan.s Iq put

his 'Fdlies Bevgerc" revue into pro-

duction soon on the Coa.-it. has' set

up emissaries in a huinber of key

b'orc'.o hnvini;- nice stage presence. ! Detroit, Kansas City, etf... fo.i ai.di-

Ci).s-(-ll6 Twins feature" an eastern lions in his quest for 100 chorus and;

(Uuicc, cioieiise factory 'blackout- siiow.nirls. 'Folies' is .-Ikedclod to MO

has Cranl. Ovniivnd aiid .lune Can;
| in;o -rehearsal- in about 10 days in

U\-;sins the Mwif and then latter Pi'"' Xos Angeles, with an openinn slated
.yo into, comedy dance, and P-"'«^<-'''; the Winterland, San Friiuuisco. oil

routine. . South Seas geliip, loi .a ,=

' ' • but 10 girls, but Fusclicr wa.s more
succe.-'stiil in Chicago jind the

in a . barroom^i Coast. Line girls o'biainccl in the

Seller and Sea- ! leave today (Weiinesday) forwehs ^ F i nale
: Los-Angetesr-

Neiv Acts

Sn^^^e^'^overyi^adi;; t^retigi;- 24

numbers, . ineludilig blackouts, musi. '
,Sho«, .then goes soiilh oi .in<-^ ooi^

cal and specialty:- Ron Ormand acts

as m^, i)n<l aids in
,
various turnv as

,

sk(;tch

jjlayi'd by Onnand

,. Spanish; bit' with taijiUburvties determined is Fischer; if> adhere

lion tor iinit and Jean Lc SeyeUJt;

conli-ibuted costumes aiid settings.
,

Broo.
i

and

PATRICIA
just CONCLUDED

5; Successful Weeks

at the STRAND, N Y.
iThanks to ,Harry Mayer and
Charlie Yat«s of Fredericks Bros,

4 Weeks
PARK CENTRAL,

New Yorji. :

Thanks to; Henri Gine of MCA
. and Bii'j Robins

CURRENTLY
BIG TIME

with ED WYNN
Thanks, to Paul Small and

J. Edwards of Fredericks : Bros

OPENING
TROCADERO GLUB
Hollywood, October 6
Thanks to Eddie LeBaron

Thanks so much tq the Gentle
inen of the Klew York Press fo

having published 15 pictures and
makijig us the most Publicized
act during bur stay .^t the
STRAND.

tiav «0s il«vii«*

( B'wav, Sliringficldi Mass.)

Spriiia/ieid, Moss., Sept.. 30.

G(iy 90s Rei'iic, uiith Joe E. How-
ard, LMmn Leonard. Cay 90s, Q.nm-

,

lel Florodoru Girls 14) ,
Jeimy Lv'i", trator. that

Frniik A. McMalitin, Collins & Peter- , agreerrients

son, Benny, Kriij/CT ori:h ,(12). .

Tfying oiit the-CBS Monday night

feature. 'The Gay 90s Revue' as
.
a

vaude ofTering. • Producer Frank A.

MeMahon—^who doubles as the an-

nouncer—has a good bet. The old .

tirriers wevc but in force, not, only to
(

li-steri.. but also to . join ' in the;

choruses, whiles thie younger element
had themselves a time .when the

kruger baiid starts jamming -with

Collins at the end of his rpiitine

with Peterson.
Joe- E/ Howard is. on hand ; to

warble ditties and step smartly,
joined' by the male arid female quar-
tets in ,;a medley of . his own tunes.

Lillian Leonard pleases with vo-
cals of 'East Lyn'ne' and 'On Circus
Day.' encoring with 'Strike Up the
Band.'
Jenny Lynn proves fhey still pay

off for high notes with stunning ver-
sioh.s of 'JWy Hero' . and .'Lo,Here
the Gentle-Lark.' Both ,she and Miss

CHRIS VOLKOFF 4: MILADA.
ML.'inOVA

Ballet Dancers
8 MIns.
Waldorf-Astoria, M. V.

This ballet couplft doubling from
•Merry; Widow' at the Majestic, al-

thoii.^h announced a.s from .the Bal.r

let liussc. which is where they came
from originally, stole the. show from
Fiank Siiiatra at his -long built-up

precni at the Waldorf. Where Sin-

atra Wa.s accepledi Chris VolkolT and
.MilU(la Mladova; were bravbed and
acclaimed. .

They dO; their stiiff in ,.tW6 takes;

opening with the 'VienneiSe Waltz'

excerpt by Rqbert Stplz' ,fr(5m his

lale.sl ballet suite. 'Mes Amours.' and
return lb clo.si the }loor show with
rii Hungarian eohceit. done to

Briihnis' famed rhapsody interspersed
with other musical didoes. The per-,

.soiiablp pair are a bbft on any cafe

IVooi'. further accenting their slantl-

out impact when (l,ebuting in the
Lehar operetta. •

' Abel.

NICKIB DANCERS (4)

5 MIns.
Leon & ^Eddie's, ',' Y,
Mixed fouTsome featuring .sanilia

and rh\imba' routines, arid nicely cos-
tumed seems to have somethi'iiK on
the ball, but still needs ,dcvclopir!s<.

In their .favor arc their- youthfiilnoi-s

and a gusfq with which they invest
their below-:lhe-border tei\psing.

Dances Ihepis^lves are along con-
ventional lines; but they give the
turn a hovel .slant in the finale, wiih
.some exceptionally, well e.\eculed
acrobatic stunts. ;• . fJosc;

loduction,: which after an extended

risco run will
,
toin' the larger

arenas of the country, that the pro-

ducer is raising the aiile 911: mini-

mum pay for the girls. Althou.^h

Fi.scher ha.s riot as yet pacted a cbi;-

trr.ct with the ,Ariicri(:ar. Guild of

'Variety Artists, he's, notified Matt

Shelviy. ACjVA's nntionai admiriis-

helll agree 10 all basic

covering pay. ,
working

conditions, etc., arid f;n- .ApVA to

draw- up a contract. .Although the

elaborate unit as ' proposed by

Fi.schdr will provide for S30 AGV>.\

minimums as a traveling show, the

producer is- paying the chorus ; $55.

However, 'Folie.s' w-ill. be recognized;

as, 'on location' during the Frisco run.'

with the ACVA -minimunvtciv chorus

during that period fixed at S45. Prin-

cipals will .be paid S75 while 'Folies'-

plays, Frisco, and will be, lipped to

$85 while the show is touring.-,

,
ACiVA pact will also provide that,

chorus girls 'be paid half sa'avy ffir

secorid week of rehearsals ;(fi,rst-

1 week is san.s piay) and full salaries

! for third week, regardless 'of whether
they rehearse or riot.

SIIEA^ RAYMONb
Novelty Dancert

,

.7 Mins. :

Strand., N. ^ . . .

This is one of the. funniest acts of

its kind around. Tall,, lanky :
giiy

wiil\ -rubber^ legs Who can also

stiinch his- riiugg ;out gf all rpropisr-

tion arid his rolvrpoly. red-faced
male' partner hilVi! ii .wuK iiJ.uline

ihal would fit with equal effecfive-

no.ss'into a nitery sh6w as well. The
duo's series of .

satil-ical , dimces
nv.ri^es for one lon^; succession of

laughs., garnei ing , the evening's top

plaudits iit , Ihe Strand showing, even
thoush stacked up agaiiist the sure-

lire SViniiny Kaye b.ind.

Zany team turns its rhumba.
samba, j ivb inipersonations into some
riotous' moments, with the tall guy's

eavortings. in parlicul.nr. a standout.

Latter's assortment 6V headgear and
quick switches are no mean . asset in

Ihd overall combdic picture. They've
been "ai'ound in': the varieties .for

some ye.ii.sV but 'this'is their bow in

ihe 'Variety' New Act^ftles.

N-.

Sue.
is

youthful, good-looking
afi excellent 'acro-tap.

STANLEY, Pin, AGAIN

STUCK FOR STAGE DRAW
itlsbiirgh. Oct. . .-

ing unexpected do-

velops. . WB deluxcr, will be

forced into a straight p.ix aigaiii for

a few weeks beginniiig.OVt. 15 .w hen ,

•Thank Your Lucky Stars' tWB'' l-.as

been tentatively /.slaled for an

guge i ini iit. That'll make third- time

in less thaii .six months that;shortai;

bt stage attractions, has ig.

3.800-*- .spot, oiily in

playing ticjIV .10 hillis .

b

il ly, l low lung

this, stretch ot celluloid only will last

management doesn't know since .-

far there i.sn't anything definilifly

bdbked'unlil -In'a Ray Hutlon week of

Nov -26.
'

Stanley has Clyde Lucas and Ink

Spots currently . and Phil: Spitalny

foHoW'ing Friday 18 ), but after . that;

the stage calendar, is empty. " House,.

however, has; satisfactory backlog:

of big pix. Penn. with which it op- ,

crates on a pooling arrangeriient. be-i

ing jammed on pvoducl. and think.s

i;t can get. by for , at least a inpnlh
'

and perhaps longer.

5-Day Nitery Wk.
Continued from vxxt I

Leonard are good lookers
Kruger band is capable.. Flbrodora

. ,

Girls click with the medleJ'S. Two ' acute 'here by 'the ,;dav;- Self-ration-
Little Gills, in Blue' being especially' jn„ continues generally, but that's
well received. . McMahon acts as;i

^^^Jy ^ partial answer to the prob-
master ot ceremonies, wasting no
lime in bringing the performers on ^

arid off.

Revile has assistance of Collins
1 and Peterson, whose insults of each
I
other add up to some of the most
uproarious moments of the show.
The Collins reprise for the benefit
of the .tardy ones, of all that has
gone before, is a.gem; He v/inds up
-with aforementioned trumpet work.
-Pick and Pat are due to join the re-
vue later, on a tour through New
England before unit steers into New
York. Biz good against strong op-
position. D.oiio.

lem.' It isn't a; all unusual lo walk

into the leading dispensaries in town
as early as midnight (closing hour

is -2 a. m.) and find them all put

of everything but some rum and
beer. That's, because most of the

places are putting just so. miich -stock

out at the. beginning of eaeh busi-

ness day, arid as soon as that's gone,

there's no. more to be had.

Closing hours growing earlier and
earlier, with-William' Penn now shut-

ting off drinks at the Contineiital

Bar at 1 a. m. and the Te.race Room

I-YDA
pUnccr
4 Mills
Strand,

Miss
blonde
dancci; who can lend cliiss • to any
prrscntation house or nitery show,

j

Gal has a smart routine, combining a
series of senatiorial twirls.'kicks and!'
double handsprings that are punchy 1

and. in a; finale bit, breath-taking. )

. Dancer also , combines .some

slraiiiht ballet dancing into the turn
|

which could be dwelt on at more I

length ,10 art's advantage before-
.seguing into the more, intricate and

1

sen.sational flip.s. Miss Sue is new'
to •Variety' New Act
.aroiuid for some time.

files though
Rose. .

N «) \V KNTKRTAINlNt!
TIIK IIOVS IN St'«TI,.\NH

w LLIE SHORE
TerHfinnl MannirrinrBl

AL BORDE

TOMMY
LYMAN

AT

MAISON PIERRE
IS6 East 49th Street

New York
•

,

Special Material arid Matter b'y

MILT FRANCIS
' Kxi'IiimIvo MiihiiR(*iiit*iit fit

"SWIFTY" MORGAN

I

Saranac Lake
i y Ifappy, Benway

Saranac Lake, Oct. 5:

Among now arrivals at the Will
. Rogers, are Jariies Whelan. Edward
Ferris. Both here, for observation
routine.

,

I
After a three-riionth: siege of bod

rouline, Dick .Moore (Killian &) Was
. lianded a furlough for downtown
' vi'sits.

"

Helen In?lcc was agreeably sur-'

prised by visil.s from mother, brother

I

and friends on her birthday last

week.
". Camp. Intermission winds up sea-
son. Mrs. William Morris returning
to her New Ifork residence for the
winter. .

Wr-tc, to those who are .

I
a half hour later.

!

A ;Cayajra(le of Varied. Come«ly Ihiprfssione '
;

;

as Prescnlod l»y

"WILD" BILL AMES
Just Cbhcludeirl 16 SniaB|i W)-. kv, E91:d>INi ing u Record al

The Glass Hat, Belmont Plaza, New York
(Many Thanks lo Mr. . LAW)

Ml. Royal, Montreal, Canada, Starling Oct. 11

Pireclion—M'C.A.

Harrlsburc. Dilemriia

Harrisburg. Pa...Ocl. 5. .

Hotel and nitery owners in Penn-
sylvania's capital city arc selling

rnore whisky than they can buy cur-

i-ently through State Liquor Stores.;

They are meeting an unusual demand
by using sfupplics stored before being
held to quotas roughly set of AO'l-

less than last year's purchases.
Two of the city's largt'st hotels,

which operate taverns, the Penn-
Harris and the Harri.sburger.' hayc
already taken steps to conserve theli-

dWindling supplies. They allot a

certain amount of Uquor each , day,

and limit the hours during which
their, bars and taverns arc opeii.'

Many ftitcry managers rejpibrt that,

unless the State Xiiquor Control
Board does sorhethiiig id increase
their allotments, it may bp, necessary

I to close their bars for several days a

week after the; first of the year-.
'

MARILYX MYLES '

Songs
.S,Mins.

Leon & Eddie's, N, .

: N'cwcbmer lb Broadway nitery
.scene;' Miss Mylei> has an engaging
persbiiallty and is easy on the eyes.;

but lias a' limited voice range- Gal
needs more experience., and she suf-
fers, too. from poor arrangements.
Her opener. 'This Is the Army.' is

Strictly routine, while, her . '1 Heard
You Cried Last Night' was spoiled by
ovcrTmugging. Her Latin tune as a

nnale.got ovei; best.

Singer should also do something
about her gown, which is more dis-
tracting than in good taste aricl stylo,
since it puis emphasis ori the ^al's
tendency toward avoirdupois.

Rose.

EK CROZIER, DX. PhX.

CAPITOL THEATRE
1639 B'way, New York Cily— '

, ,

ChiroprncUn to the

Profosaion
' —*—

. Where the leading stars oF
' the profession come for ad-
justments for their muscles

—

bones—nerves.'
'

Hn.: IO:;iO-12 A.M.
TelephMs -

IO:;iO-12 A.M.
J-S P.M. .

By AliiMlntment' CIrcIa 7.44.-UI

MARILEE ECHOLS
Dancing

6 MiUS;

Lenn & Eddie's. N, y\
Tall, laiiky, blonde terpsler has' the

makings of a topnotch. porfoKmeri;
but heeds more polish. - Even in h(;r
present form, however,; she looms as
a good nitery be.t. for she rhanagc's'to
blend a variety of. nifty turns and'
twists. ;

• ', -

Her jivcd-up interpretation, b^ck-
groi'indcd by .the classical 'Martha',
aria, is a sock number that' estab-
li.*cd. her firmly, with ttie^ L & E
patroris..:: Rose.

ALWAYS WORKING

'WHITEY' ROBERTS
I.nst Wk., »yi«rlli'lH Til., Siiii KranclM ii

, Noii-—OriilMMint Tli.. Oiiktiinil

Wk. <)rt, H. J'Hlnitmr Th.. Hralil'

.Wk. 0<'l. IH. Il*ii«>i' Til.. Viin-

; ruui-rr, n. <•-

CIGARETTE GIRL
YOl'Xf;. A'rTH.\<-TIVK. S.\I..\KV
,ANI> BONI S. C.M.I. \JTKH-OM'.
|;.;M.''

RESTAURANT LARl'E
45 East. 58th Street, New York

.'Cafe.Up on Rum Rap '.

New ,Orleans. Oct: 5. .

Emile Mbrlet, operator of! the Wori-
dci' Club. East End ; nitery, was
i:hargcd in fedtrai district court
here Thiirsday ,130 )' with filing false

and fraudulent tax returns On, 1.058

gallons p£ litjuor he had in stock,

A'l^Scdly. withheld amoiinls to $14,-

770. The indictment also charges
that h'e ciancealed the liquor.

HEADED FOR BROADWAY

PROFESSOR BACKWARDS
Just Concluded
5th En^affemcnt

Capitol Theatre, Washington

Now
T.a«in Qiiftrtpr,

Boston

OPENING OCT. 14lli—LOEWS SITATE, NE\^ YORK

Personal ., HARRY GREBEN, Woods Theatre BIdg.. Chieaffo.

East—Billy Diamond
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Night Club Reviews
Wctlfjwood llooiii, X. Y.

(WALpORr-ASTORlA)
Frank Sinalra, Chris Vo\koff &

l)r/(((|n MUulova; Leo Reisman and
Wisclifl Borr orchestrus; il niid, S1.50
coui'crt.

Sinali'u. or •Frankie Boy' lo the

picUirc house and jukebox wor-
xliippeis. ,foiind many a. tough cus-.

tomei" whom he had to break down
whon debuting at the Waldorf-As-
tovin's Wedgwood Room last Fri-

day i 1 ) .and, to -his credit, he turned

the trick. He really put the con-

vinccr on when, jn a natural and
sincere spcechlet of thanks, he ex-
pressed .himself as having attained

a dr^iinv when finally playing .dii

engagement at the Waldorf-Astoria.

That jiist about' broke down those

dichards and didii't-waniia-giyer-in-

ners, who seemed not in the minor-
it.v. for some reason, in their open
Mi.ssoui-i-attitudo. So Sinatra went
out and showed 'em.

Ever a canny choo.scr of songs, his

'Dancing in (he Dark,' 'Sunday, Mon-
day,' 'Falling in Love,' 'People Will

Sav." 'Beautiful Morning,' 'Embrace-
abio You," 'Song Is You,' etc.. proved
a surefire medley. So. while the

adult customers refused to swoon at

the crooner, he certainly didn't bore
tlvcm. He finally m;ide most of them

—concede he kiH)\s>s- how--lo--6iitei:tam

the folks, whether thi.s side of the
draft-age or.ih .the abOve-38 limit..

the story of Sinatra may now
-safely be written.-even in the relative
fnplv/vo of what should be a fertile

^nd lasting careen for he prove.s

himself staple prqgressivcl.v. On his

CBS sustainers from Hollywood he
already manifested a mike style that

is as reposed, informal and insouci-
,.uil a.«r Ding Crosby's. The vocal
< ()inp;irlspns lo Eipg. of Course, are
ntlioiis and extraneous: where one is

an Amci iran institution, the other is

a laleiucd newcomer. who, through a
combination of wartime adolescent
h.vstpriiV and suocr-duper publicity
'George Evans did a terrific job in
tIl.Tt respect).- may -one day achieve
the Cro-ibyciciue heights. Fact re-
mains lh;if. on bublicity values. Si-
nali a has the cdpg, over mb.st of the
already gi cals because- nothing, since
the Valentino and Vallee days, has
come up lo lival tliem as has the
swami of swoon.- .And that goes for
Harry James and [he other jive-
bnnibers.
As a show business phenomenon

Sinatra, now that he has- divested

CLOSING
Srpl. 29—.\£lcr 1,9 Moiitlis

at the Na>al Aroeiial Tool
Room, Ccutor Liiu-, Mirhi-
gan,

. OPENING
:

Oi'l. 4, lii«l(>fiiiiie Eiigiige-

niciil Hi the Xicliigan '

Di<i

Caeliiig rorporation' Tool
Rooin,. Dc'li-oil.

Siill Kiddiiifi Iht; PuhlU-

immw
ill -His

PiHiiiicnSc Divcflisoniriil

"Clinical Rhapsodies"

hin-iself of the ridiculous manageria!
encumbrances, can step out into in-

-

p'ortant company. His fiist lihii

I RKO's- 'Higher and Higher') mav
be the convincer; or -it may be iha;
as, when and if he signs for that
new George-Abbott .show/ The Un-i-
pirc's Daughter.' he may really goi
over the casual- footing into sure ter-
ritory. But there's nothing uncertain
about his hold on the kids, via stage
.personals, the niteries iRiobamba.
N. Y., last spring, and now ihe .Wal-
dorf) and the recoi;ds.

. Even' without the leiRit or the flick
click he's Dlenty solid with an ex-
traordinarily; articijlatc public which,
even

'
though it's an adolescent cross,

section, still shells out plenty of
half-dollars for Sinatra's curious vo-
cal \vares. Actually, there's ^lothinu
-curious about them. He. croons like
inany another mike-clutcher does,
and it's now ancient history- that
he's not 'a pretty bov—but Clark
Gable's ears didn't handicap the
Capt. either.

As for the rest of the show, a oair
of ballet-dancers, VolkofI & Milada
..(New Acts), were the rousing hit of
the opening night, althoueh there's
no gainsaying the fact -Sinatra is

the draw. And -Leo Reisman plavcd
a showmanly accoi-^n. as well as'for
the hoof, alternniini; with Mischa
Bon's enserhble. Biz tcvrif

. : ^ Abel.

4 onliiry lliiwin. Xi Y.
iCOMMbUORE HOTEL)

Vniry/iii Monroe OreJi (10), U-itli
PhylHs Lynne, Murphy Sisters.

Talent: Fta\j AriictI, Maurice
& :VJ(iria, COMiiijodorublcs (Gj.

PorNian llooiiii. X'. Y
(HOTEL PLAZA)

Hildeqgrde.: Bob- Qmhi mul ^rl,rh
iWoJUC - Bands; $3 (lild il.rio .viippcr
)nini7nti7n, and $1 niid S1.50 (•oi(i--ert

for dinner guesls whose cheeks nre
$3 up.

It can never be understood why a
hotel will la.v 'out long cash foi- ex-
pensive eiilcrtainment and then. cur-
lail jls impact by providing a poor
l).a. .systcin. This has occurred fre-
quently the past couple years (since
the war the latter is an excuse Cor
ill. Here, howev(;r, is perhaps the
Au/r.st inike setup ever heard and
it's . particularly

. objectionable in
view of the fact that the main draw.
Vaughn Monroe. I's a singing-leaciei'.
His voice and others with his band-
are virtually voided by a p.a, system
that .soin-ids.like it was bought at the
5 and 10, \ :

, .Monroe opened ;here - last week
'30) with a much improved orch-
estra and' a floor show that is: beau-
tifully, co.'-'tunied, but otherwise is
just fair entertainment. It's over-
board on singing, a fault that was
to-be corrected later with -the -addi-
tion of Senor Wcnccs, 'standard
v'aude and nltery act. Besides the
si.N line girls.

.
all shapely and cap^

able dancers, the_show includes Ray
Arnetl-. tapster, who works with the
girls in two sprightly routines, and
Maurice- and Maria, a dance team
that goes over nicely despite lack of
poli.sh and routines that aren't very
imaginative beyond a few unusual

boff results,
.
pulling acro,-s a routine

that's now becon-ie iradilional.. . Hi>
audience paiMicipaliou sl'.Vii s! hisoil-
color gags I few can gel awiiv \viih

.such borderline cracks and, <U) it in

such an inpircli.-ivo ' manner) ; his
medley of war and patriotic tuiies.

his intro'of .-^ervicciT^Ou, all make for
c]ieK matorial.

Kirk Wood IiOkls ovit. a,i .m.i-. and
VcicalisI, .geltin.!} over nicely w;lh a
inedlcy iif Show Boat' tune.-;. .Al.so

holding over arc DoMayc and Mv )rc.

who^ aside fro)ii Da vLs. reikis.er solid-
ly with their, iimy bollioon-i terps
routine.. Newcomers to l!ie bill are
the Nickic Dancers, a siimbn-rhumbd
mi,\ed quartet i.Ncvv .4cts): Sherry
Brillon, who does a son-ij-strip that
fits in with the L.& E type shows;
Marilee Echols, lapstress iNew Acts)
arid sorigstre.ss Marilyn Mvles (New
Acts).- The Ruth. Lane, Uric of 10 is.

featured in three produclion iium^
bers highlighted by an impressive
Mood Indigo interpretation, and Lou
Martinis ordi does itsUsual -smoolh
job on both the show and customer
lerpsing. ..Rose.

I

Cli4>z Piircr. ^'lil

^ -
. Cliicaao, Sept. 30;

,
. -GeTinidc Niesen, Luis Gomez &

' Bentrice, Dr. Mnrcw-s. Carol &
Sherod, Lou Breese Orch. ill) ieiili

Blossoui Lee. Chez Paree fJliiinibrt

Bdiid (6) «-il)i Liicio Cnrcin, Chez:.
Pnrec Adorubles :tl2); miiil)nuiu-$3-
$3.50.

Monroc'-'i outfit, made up of four
trumppl.s. ihree trorhbones. five sax
and three rhythm, doubling here
f)-oi-ii the Parainoimt theatre for sup-
pcr only iHbnry Jerome plays din

WATCH

PEEtA
SM AtL

Hildegarde apparently goes with
the Hotel Plaza lease now. If ever
proof was needed of the difference
a rieal ; dii-aw -, makes, the Persian
Room evidenced that this summer
with its sparse business, as- against
the jampacked turnaways with the
Milwaukee chantoosey's return.
Where mailre d'hotel Fred wa.s sub-
ject to arrest for vagrancy some of
those weak week(iay nights during
the sumrner. he had better piit on
his bull'et-prbof dirndl to battle the
indux from now on.

: Hildegarde, back with a new coifl
and assortment of songs, was wham-
mo a't the piecm. and biz has-been,
ditto ever since: la.st Tuesday i27).
when she marked herWinter retui-n.
Her finale .socko is the current Brit-
ish rave, .'I'm Going to Get Lit Up
When the Lights Go Up in London,"
a tune which- Yvctte has also
brought back from abroad. - That

I USO overseas, entertainer got it

I direct from the composer, Hubert
i Gregg. Song is a cinch to sweep the

I

States,- especially with the. .substi-
. lulion of Broadway for London, for
I
Yank- tonsumption. And it would
be a good idea for Hildy. --and the

I others, to do the London original
! and lop it off with, a topical pa)-a-

I
phrase for U. S. consumption..

I Hildegarde runs the gamut of the
surefires, such as 'I'll Be Seeing

;
Y'pu,'. Little Cafe- Down Ihe Street,'

:
the hokum with . the .soldiers and

' sailoi s. the women's chapcaux, and
jtho.se dour ringsiders whom she
cajoles into exaggerated good-

I

humor, and intersperses son-ie nciv-
r ies. sUch as -'Too Young or. 'Too
Old' and 'Feet On the Ground.' Per
usual, l.oo. the terrific lighting,
which is -now a f-Jildegardc trade-

! mark of sliown-ianship. helps set her
ofl' hand.somely. Then there are the
.planologs—a Brahms 'Hungarian
.Goulash' she calls ojie—and the bus'i-

: iiC.s.> of pecU.iboo over llie Slcinway.
; as she chats cbnridcnli.-illy with the

igh-cla.ss ti"ade, withal iinging up
a rousing total for heiself.

I For all of this, .the Plaza now. gets

]
a S3 Monday-Thur-sday .lupper mln-

]

imuin aiid a $3 ,50 tab Friday. Satiu--
-day and holiday evenings. And
something new has been added; li

yoU')'e a .$3-and-up dine)-. ,.il also
costs a $1- and $1.50 couverl charge
if you )emain over past 9 p ni- Shuo
Hildegarde doesn'r tome on until

!):30, the dinner customers pay lljr

extra - $1 and $l..'iO. in the same
ratio as the $J and S3.50 calculation.
Per usual. Hildcgaide's favorite

maestro. Bob Giant, li-iakes with (he
dansapation and Mai'k' Monte and.
hi.s- Continentals fmu-":! be the South:
American continent, what with the
war 'n' things) give oul with the
Latin tempos. -'. Abel.

iicri. is consKieraoiy improved over
its last appearance in N. Y. With
different arrangements arid better
dancing tempi the group has made
-strong strides the last six months.
Monroe's vocals "in the show, except
for 'In Times Like These.' from his
forthcoming Metro film; /Meet the
People.' ai-e all specially written for
this. show. Of three, 'Prelude to
T.<ove'. stands out. Also in the floor
la.vout nre, Ph.vllis Lynne,- tfute
blonde who does -'Thev're Either Too
Young, or Too Old,' Murphy Sister.s.
oh Iv.o fair iobs. and Ziggy Talent,
who. is highl.v successful, as usual,
with r Want ,To Be; a G-Man.'

V/ood,

Loon & Edilie's. X, Y.
Eddie Davis, line (loj, Nickie Dnti-

cers lA^: MarHyn Myle^: Sherry
Brition. Marilee Echols, Kirk Wood,
DeMaye Si Moore: -minimum $3.50:

So long as Eddie -Davis is at the
lielm pacing the .show, it doesn't
seen-i to make top much diflference
if the remainder of the layout at
L & E s 52d street spot is . somethin.g
short of inspiring entertainment. For
if ever one man wrapped up a nitery
show, that man's D^vis—and if the
supplementary talent Ms somethin.q
worthy to offer, then it's just so
nv.icii velvet.
When -caught .at . midnight, show

Wednesday (29) Davis was in rare
fprm, working for 40 miiiutes -*ith

nupsvvelt 4;rill. A. Y.
(ROOSEVELT HO'TELj

Guy Lomburdo Orch . i l3) u iih
Bill Leach, K6y Pciiroii, Trio; mo
Hiinimtini, coucr iveekduys, SI.50
weckc:\ds.

Guy Lpriibardo, the hardy pereii-

Trisl, has been heaVi 1
y

' 6'versliadowed
the past few years by (he joud. large

bands. His outfit and ils .style is

brushed olV by these contemporaries
tnd—b-y nwing;, funs and ' ki(ided—by-

Gertrude Niesen is headlliiinj? new
autumn, show, which: ,is .topheavy :

with dancing.. She tven doe."; a
rhumba routine during one of her-
numbers.. Show as a whole is good
onlertninment with I/a NicScn gar-

,

ncring top applause honors.

Miss Niesen,:who is equally at ease
whether singing a torch song, a bal-
lad or a patriotic luiie, demonstrated
her aptitude toward tempo changing
with sUch numbei's as' 'For Your
Country arid My Country.' 'People
Will Say -VVe're in Love,' 'They're
Either Too 'Young oi: Too Old,' 'Dejir-
-ly Beloved." 'Brazil,' during which
sh^ contributes a ffw rhumba move-
ments, and a sock arrangement called
"Soldier Medley," which combines
'Solvejg's Song- from the Peer Gynt
Suite; "Cavalry of the Steppes.' 'Ma-r
cu.'^hla.'. 'Eli. Eli,' and 'America I Love,
You.' 'A hit.

'

Carol and Sherod. attractive
blonde.s stunningly attired, open the
show with a couple of ballet-tap
numbers done in a fetching mariner
10 nice applause. . .

Dr. Marcus, making his first local
abpfearanee in four years, has-^ the-
audience with him from the start.
He hold.s attention for several min-
utes, a dcrniite accomplishment here
dining Die dinner .show, with an act.
combining double talk: fji.sr chatter

writers and critics o£ pure and com
mercial jazz. Yet,- Lonibardo is

never without the MliinB,s. - these
same leaders are constantly slrivifig
for and don't always attain— a radio
commercial, annual dates at a N. Y.-

hotel, etc., and his band sells about
as many recordiligs as the lop, out-,
(its in the swing field. Briefi.v, Lo)ri-
bardo'S

;
style admittedly' corny,

but he's a mill; % ir§ whereas before
the war too rnany, of'his swing conr
temporaries were wading througfi
deiep i-ed. ink.

- Loriibardo's style hasn't- changed
perceptibly in' 10 ycais; He has a
following that never' tires of it (a
high Average- check mob, too, prob-
ably) , Much

.
of his band's appeal-

over the years',, as it is today: is that
it play,s. tempi designed for dancing
primarily, not fitted to the, demands
of a fa'ncy arrangement or live v.hini
of a leader who doesn;i understand
or care about the terp coriif' of
customers. Floor here was

i | cd
tight every minute the band w. j on
the stand.

There's- no point going over Lom-
bardo's musical ability: Except for
po.ssible changes in meri the outfit
arid its delivery, : as mentioned
above, never varies. He ha.? Billy
Leach, ."vnger formerly with Ray-
mond Scott, dping vocals in place of
Cai-rii(;n, who has given up soloing
in favor of working only with the

{
trio, and Leach doe.s. a good job. Kay

I Penlon is a i-ecent addition and also
' adds up as an a.s.'iet. Wood.

arid magic feats: among which a/e a
paper trick; thedisappearing drink,
and a eard-in-a-ci-.-aret trick.; Goo.
<iver big.

'

; -Luis Gomez and Beatrice give
added sparkle to the show with ar-
tisticgiUy patterned ballropm routines
to 'Begin the Bt^-uiine." 'Rose Room,'
'Valencia.' 'Stompiiig at the Savoy.'
and other.-;, all accentuated with
srhart lifts and whirls, and cleverly
executed. Some of the routine.? are
dorie to . the vocal background.? of

.

Kenny Edwards, all combining for
good results.

'

• The Chez Parce Adorqbles, dii'ect-

ed by Fred Evans, are on for six
workmanlike arid piclorially effec-
tive ensemble ruutinis; outstariding
of which is a ballet number .built

around 'Candlelight and Wine,' with
a few strains of ;Clare de Lune": a-

number using Ro.gcrs and Hart melo-
dies, and ,-1 waltz routine to. the-
'Rosalinda' score. . Others arelsports,
Harlem and'LatinrAmeriea numbers,
all. nicely costumed and' pre.seritcd.

Lou Bree.se and , orchestra con-
tinue to play the show in an okay
manner and furnish the dance music,

.

while the Chez Paree Rhumba Band,
with vocals by Lucio Garcia, are the
relief outfi.t. Business is great here,
with nightly turnaway.s'. Morg.

3!aae Corlcz's rhuinba band opens
at the Latin .Quarter Oct. 16, replac.

ing Henri Noel. Don McCrane's
band continue.?.

DODSON'S
Sim'uin Bruin Trust

STAR AND CARTER
Music Box,^N.ew York

JKKRY RO.SES
JACK EDM.iRDfi

^lllllllCrlHcHl

FREDERICKS BROS;
RKO BLDG;, RADIO CITY

WW —

Soon to be seen in the New Co-

lumbia Picture "HEY ROOKIE"

Closing a 4
October 13 .

PARAMOUNT

week engagement
. . at the New York

Opening a 4 week engagement
on October 15 ... at the Famous

BEVERLY HILLS COUNTRY CLUB...

TTweek theatre tour with ABT
LYMAN and His Orchestra

4
NEW
HUiH!

-Personal Manaijemcnl

; EZ. KEQUGH
,203 N. Wabash, Chicayo, III.
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'-'iiilrtiii!*.' .^iiwn'iplc r

VN^ii'lji'iic)!.!;-. rl jriiiixod 'l)y .te(un\s
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ir'iK.l(i 'ilH' -iiir -iiivd cloiDgi.thcir lejiplo-.

(;.\ : (ill .^ilfl IS: - Tui'i'i,; ' .vV't'l.l dOnc'-jin'd
.

-"'
- /.;:';^' ' ''^ ' '

. -

':

' .lijlTiTny' ;M6)-gan'.. 'wiio In'VeVsper.sgs

;liis . KHS.^ t^'lllv plugs-, for his 'I'adio

pi'ogi-oin ' (.NBC. .'Hui\'l;i.V' ,iii){lij,)" iin^^

.fo.i' , llic, band; . tl-iiiQjvs ;!a\vy,Y .a 161 of
..sl'uft" "bcrqi-'c „i;oHi4i(! .down .16' -his

specially; t)T Uiddihff i.thc. .c.tiier pi'Or

.uraiiiV.
:
C.plnic '.is ' tus'iiVI llie, ' same.

roiiiiHQ .h(! i^riVploycd .Mieiie fiisl .y(;nv
any it's )iuo ^sKoiiwoi-iV- lo .piiii ti-ioi-e

llia.d '.a. iviild bffccl: cxt'opt from' .iffc-

kid pbHioH.. of-' the - .aiidici>(:(>, ; 'to
\vl1i5iri1 ' IJiiv sliin; j.s .'.ne.w'; Moi'Han's
,ttelivery is smoot Iv Giioiifih ai)d ; li'i;'

ha.s 'ari'-.innol'e sense. 'of . cOmcfJx and
.timihg.-; All hp. needs .now 'js a new
seript;^. .

--
: .v'.^:

': • .- -:
.

Closinfi. the 'Glenn.
.
Millfii" SiiiKcrs

win ^-iCidi(;ricp .boUqiicls, .with' tlioir
ti;on!M>ldjfy

.

' . Jlislwhije - .Mocici'nai r'es

iWAV Irave Paula- Kelly .iiV.-thC'Mai'lbir
Hxiilpn.ifpot:' .She's •ti. ijninplle'^^c^^^

bon .or-hci'.pfedoeess.or. aiijj -flashe.s a-

'Ial1.>.oi-<lci''of' 'Vi\'aci.ly.. .RciriainihR
new riicaibevs, -of thd Viiii n(et lill ' the
:bill

, agreeably. - aUbouKli 'the &\)a\M
of

. the ; oi'lgii.irtl . 'fti'()up -IS lackmR,^
J»rni'nbev.<!-vin(!lud6'^.siich :slari'(jbys*as
•ModnliKht; Serenaded -kalatnazpo.'
.'H<;a.i:d That Sonie .Bcr(Sve,':yuke Box
.Saliii'day. .r Kiiil^r ;- .aii.d ;

' 'IWobitriglit
Cockfiiil.' -(Juintiit; also riiixcs'-in. a.

Rood ."(hare of: .pops-, for :a- -we'll baV-'
aticed sct/^ .:,'.:.. .J6m.-.

.:

-

' .
,

'

': B^sixnu 'Sept'.' 30; ^'

Beriny Goodmmi- Oirch, u'ii'v Cdvol
Knj/.- H(i(/; Ooi.>i/; -(,1-4): il/y Reyes\
'Pops. & . Lbiiie; .'Gnts.-- 'iilc.'-' ( V ) .

.' 'Benny... .(S.p6dhian;'- ha.sMV ' been
around": lici'(j; for coiiiileOt ,Sea'so'n.s,'

but ll.ie"(jl<l di-pw .liiigei'.'i. 'and -he;
caiipht llie'.bisf'cst oVienihg in \v6.<?ks.'

..La;.vbqt.- ebiild - ii.-ie' .-(iioflier ..(iti'ii '.tfli^

adytfiitaeb, b(il, Billy Reyes aiicl Pops.,
and . Louie-'strilch Iheii' isestilbris aiid-

WS ' b'OOi of
,
theni 'ClicA^ .to a; trisp;; tHe"

di.sh ii?. plenty ^savor.v for .the j'bug!!,
- Benny 'launches "Bunie '.(Sail RaR--'
and [In :My' Ai'ivis' lb ' start.'tlie 'Show.:
givliig .'both u'm.es..;av lot ot,. b<<uiicc:
iihcl. pushing; but '-Jiienty- ot notci? "on
his. iSblo clarinet; !; Hiii 'style s'teriis

riiore'. Hiient and.'niprb' easy .qiv '-the

eai:.s •tha'ii
. ever, and althoiiKh iVe ar)-

;pearNS to be > lit.tle too'. ba.4i'ia'l iri.sell-'-

ing ;hini'self.
. he 'di'a\\'s: a,' good haiiti.

.The- :hbl; quartet-" goM ),lo ' work* on

.'Three 'Little AVoi:(;is' to . h'it-tl>e iay-
ovifs liigh spot..' .^' -

.

•: Vbijalists "Cai pl Kay- ; and • 'Ray
P'orey dish . Out . three": pop . tuiwis
.apiece 'arid-. both ei(((;h .wiiir.nv hands
fOi'. their efforts. vBaiid dbes.' U.-i beiit
;wbrk supplyrng. the . vocal - acobni--
paniment,'!. the arbinccnicnts having
St,\fl.e and plenty- ot' soppoi-t-. -'

illy Jleycs.. Nvorking;dbSe to -the.
bliic .:l.ine.in his ichatter; Vslarts slow'
and biiilds to ;i IJes-oT .clinwxv 'Tlio
apparently,:elTbi'tlesii'5t.ylc of his jug-
gling 'bunds .n.h.e wMh his' (Squally cf-
for(Ic.<!s knack :at;' tossiiig ' bff ..'a:

.•inibky: gag. Jind Uiey.AioiVa tei fiiiti

' Siime. lhiiig .riapiiens'- lo' Po)js and
fEbuie.'.who- pitch.curvy, dialog while,
pullin

; .'rubber-logged danc(! r.ou-.
liiies: .^They ."alsp - havp '-loV/bcg. b(T
afLer working -a lot loi)ger tliah most
apts,:-:Show wind.s- lip with' an alluul
seiision on -One- O-Clbck- .runip..'- As
indjcated,.-,bi7. Was lerrif a.t opening'
"dpspll(! hbliday.s. Slid record iake Is.

. indicated. ; ;.
',•':

:
;- Elic.-

'

KiiihuNNyii \. Y.
,

(NEWS.RKELS) : '
\

"I.ea

George Wells'
had option taken
slraighl'.riiontii at

tiurgh...
':

ixieland brch..hap.

itp aijalii. fijiv^sixtlv

Gliil) Casino, Pitts-.

' >)ewsreels are a: bit- aheaf' <>t Jlewif-
papcr .photos

: lhi>;
.
,we'(>k on actual

niaieriiil .,
-1/1 tlw ;

• biitci- ,- struggle-'
around Salenio. ltiilv. clip's liUtiiig
screen .here Thiu-.sday .(30) ^nd N.
d.ailies the nexL (lay..- Bl.i.Ming of
troop, landing boal^' and ' nierehant
vessel a!< Avell a.s clipped. Naxi bomb-
ers . phnrging ill to ,sc.i a ric li i>,'hl igh in
(if; I he- Allied FjfihVArmy:alta'ck: jis

suppliod by Piu'ianvoll'ivt. - Same ina-
'. ter.ial Atclil -lo all U. S. " newsl'eet.s;
•While -Ic.'.s

, than ;' rivc.', m'iniite's oiv
screen, '.it cAn.-lirolcs prbbably thi!'

mo.sl
.. si-aRhie ' fdmiv.iiiioii. . ; far of

.Oshtiiig. agaiiwt . the' \'ii-/!i!!' fi-om
-Anglo- Aiiieric.-ni sklc...' Idea bf: how :

:hei).vy-/;thc a^r-'alla'ek oivi.^lllcd: boats.
AYa.-i is (;i\lcn in; '*lini. Avlii>re-. Wholes

;.screen :;.is-, . filled Avilh; aiiti-iiircvaft
biir.vts. ;V;cw.s bC casuillties also hint:
tlip -tcrrj/ie' sti'Uggle. '-. .'-;- .:

'

,' Par. also sends ii caiiiqi'ainari in an
; .^jnei^irtnV libnibel-; oyer-Fi-ancc fbi- a
view.of what i.-i seen ri'oni a. bninbilig:
:plane- on sue)) a n-vis-^ioii;; -Vivid, iuh-
•jecl,. being biie bf best' to c'ome .frojh
eu rreii t -A Hi eel' .a ic . bfTeiisiA'e^ asii in.nl
Na.zls. ' Univ.er.sal's -.^tCiry ' pf 'Beilin;
.beips .bombed nrglji '-abcJinlt nieari:.
much becau.'^e 'it.K' so''(iark.

';

.': Gerieral tVI'acArl hu'r s parfjcipaHbn

.

in -the flri.ve On Lais. in. area I'iertr

.\u.<lralia..:i:s. given trhj-i •coveracc b.y'
pailie. :; Npt credited . but; Wa ^likely
the AAL^ti-aliaii ' ne\vsr(?els^ pi'ovidr-ti-

. Niiinc foolagft.to -all .'.tl. S, reels. v it s
a,. reinai-kAbly: c.xcjti))g stoi'.y; show-

,

,ing, .;t,l.ie. landing: fi'bm -sea and then.
lhb :parafroop attack af othe.r cnd.or
(he, .ai'ea. hemming in .som'e 30.00fl;
Jap.:ti'obps,; .Clos.iiiip of- MacArtliur.
aivd-paratrDopers^ about lb junip . out
or.;plane and. shofc'bf \vhblc sky :flllcd
wilh floating .iparaehiite.'i 'tonslilaU;
Ihrilling .stuff. ' ,Path? :als6 has. tifi-

.usual- picture .of crippled -ibomljer..

back -aflei' Wih!;:hk SQt^/timck-ini/li-l

'

ing
. a :'cra.-li^ liulding ;BiKt' wPii :.ri^^^^^^

.b.eing'..sav'ed;..'l --'---.. ....-.:.:.:
,

.

Pa><ii)iounV-^coveVs Dhiiiha iiitiii,i-ai-

mei^t.; -or
. Anicrican : Lcjsibri; .^anici.

jiVAv.sreel ;|>as a novel. humProVi!; .VT;niii

on- Yiiilk fplpiied irubp.^ dp;ng
. i^ijic-v.'

drill -
' EngliiDd. '. ! FPx-Movii.Stoi'rV

lia.s. a ;. -y on ; bombers .-attoeUiii);:
:.Ia|)ane.-ie -,shjppi.ng,- vv.jth. -airvicjw- bt
hia n.y

-

: shi ps j.siyi k. -. Lew - Lblir;- ' Cur

'

saiiie rCcl, ha,-; a .t'lcver; cfi'i)-,'oi; .idiin.

tilicol i.vyins.
'

-.

.' -FUllilll Ll'.wi.s. '..cb^el:s-'Inrt^l^ii•y

U.S.A." Sfii. hU '-Nc'ivs 'Fbrdin ..<ppciiir-
Top]ligh)

: cpverasc. -v Film- iitletiiv .

.Nfo.-^ .'I Is bii the 'shni'tage of' mn'.-(>s iiv

r i))rd ;ser\' icc'.<. .'Uji i..vi.M'sa l.'.li:i!: 'ixtpry

on
.
Mrs: Eliianbr Rbbsev(-'lt..: bacfc

:
rroni ' .Sbnlh. .

Pacino ; jilnk'ot!' Fom-
fiibtball -Rallies- iiicludcd.-. with • Uiii.--

'VersaJ'.s ; hatrcfting ': of .! Wcst\: Point's-

;

Victbi'y . Over VtlUinova ^siai'idb'iit;

.cl.o.^Pijp br Ai'ri''.^'"s iicw -T-fpririatioiv,

Jjci ng ' wel 1 dbiie; Para I'noun
(

',s' "Pop-
(Mar. Sci(?,i«.-e' :'ahd.:'20th-fpji:.::Luiid
..Where : Time' Stood .StilLV botli;. '

'

eblor. .(:oniid out '1)111. ; IVcnr. .

tpftsr Thiiikers

s
' (.'oiiliniied froin/Piise .'s

.^h'fit;';hii^-;ideas"'/w.ere^
•-

, i

mvi in ;n'o.'\yay. vbicing>t.he '(jp'inip!i.s'

pt.V
'

',:'Prci<lu(!(;.i'S. 'Association,' ;

clar'ccl'' tb'at- HpllywOpd'si' chief i'-jii ;

wday i,V CO. iii,akii .Avu[tirwi(iiu. pic",

'lures 'paiatabic t()';.'rt)ass .filiii ay'^'^

eiVcii's..' lie .said.' in part: C
:':-;•

.,^lSn flVmly icb'iiviii'iicd 0
.'bf-theriAiij -^lilm i)'Sl,rpn .i's ' road>^

,

ivicli' ;p1ctiu.'e.sTrb"as be.ci) ; re'rldy ^ fpr

^Hiein- for years^ We -simply; .faileci

;

dre.,-!s. such .

'

'
.

' •'
• iproperty:- 'It is. :a

'

g;n) •whf(:ti ;.'we nvii.sl! '^I'id^

j ib-ln-sl jYy;;bur.,p!iice iji^^t^

npniic; lid pblilicai'sbhcitie bCillViii.gs.*,'

:.";:-"::^;; :
1. .

"'''

"Cablnel .POsf?
'

';-.' ^.^
.'

; Resblutioii; actpi)ted ; by '-. Con.n'iTv*:;

tails; for' -'subi^iis'sibn -'tp^^

'Rpo.sey'(>lL.a'rplca fbr :estnblis'liiivent of-''-

.?(' depaVtineii.t p;f aj-t.s;-aiid ietlei:s, vvlih;

a .cabiiiet livertiber tn' iicad the nc'w;. ;

body
.

.
- iptlVcr rcsblul iiins ^ Ipncly • on .

.fanTAnK^ricaii luiSity'; and '^co'iitiiuia-

tioii -of Ove C/3iigres..i..-' .Also adopted
Avas tlic Amer'it'an wril<Jl''s:..ci-cd.o'.

wit:.
'

.

' i d'ed.icnle ilifl/ -slvill mil 'taly.iii

(hi .sirx'ice of -irulli. f desi'iKMe vrj.

sfc(((.;:((iid ;inl.e)!(;:ib ihe '

\: rUM.
of

' jfree e.vp?-essio7i .Viild ;.7)i|edpe •-ii.i.w':

ipplib'silipil: .to' eiieTj/.Vi^ei'HPl lo^biHoi' .

free spiril '^S- viaiy willi :lh^' diaiits
'

9/.. btoptry -(injl: I'ffi'ipraiicc.;;;

'iii.y'selir'lp .kiioiii: tlie - ifeel^ oS.:ilie

A.>Mcnc(iii , pipple - brii- . flieir;- ra.ricrt,

'In.sifrs ,nsnd .m'diii/Pia uiiitiiHllie; juiiiil.e.

;

,7ijjlit;er .creeplii y Ji deatlir fl>i'.

jfririHe
>

':
ii)lbtv i lig ;i il . i li e -icar " f i(;i I i ftli

;

.
t/i>; (-rpicd po'iiruif; . /rp)ii ci(|;

.
«/>-)/-

-.strnpers^/finrf. 'ill? : dii'irVt' wnt'ciiprii «t:

fontiy wiiiqstii,'' '.;tli'ese iiiillioii..; f

.

(r(jdi(',a(e;.'.Viiy- lifci.M .Witl t(i'lciiL

'streiiffl/r bjf..iill/,)ie(ir(.;niid;, ' '.' :'
'

ajk- b*- ..RpbCT'l .Millei'., wa
vesppntl^l^ . recenlly • veitit'ycd: ^frbiiv '

. the South P.aciRc,.' wa.<-ciniceilcd by-
ihe : Go'ng|-<;.is l^be'eause :''ii> "

. of

wa r si Illation' Hie. scjfiiiiar
. cPnim i tlee

epiisidered live siibjec.t- rnatter. bl' Mii-

lij.r's paper which .dealt' with military .

eensprsh.i'p:, but.' of its prpy inl^e
',
$nd:

'

iiot germaiie tp-.gcneral ciisCiissioji.'

^.aiiih: A.merlcan Stance' .: ;

Jorge - Diilanbi ;.li'., Ghiliian -
' .;

the 'picture iiid(lstry : in-.llii.s' cPuiitry -.

"and: edUpr . of. the i'n.agazinc.:'rap;i'/;.
;

.O'iliciz'cd Hpllywobd niiiis; wiliclv ilc-

pic't Soiilh AnveriiL'antf In.atV iinpavciKr

able 1 ight!; He charged that the iiVn*

>

rridictile' I heii)';and .NPiHh - America lis •

are Infliienced' by ''thai . which' i.hc.t

see ;o,n the . .scrj;en. 'believ ing |vvi)oii

Sye are .no'l sleepitig- .'to " a'i'Oi.d Ayo'rli'-::

iiig, we ai:e t,6arrng ;aVbiuid as :S<vash-':

.buckling -.bandi,ts;' /
'

.
; A posy wiis '

los's'ed -a t-: t h(; .wri tors--

: by the Major Alphpti.s Smijh- of .the

Army Spec;i<il- Services when Ik'.. ,

-

tilarcd .'y-i^ipn - aiid,-
'

'iitivc; '.poivi^rs.;

'of.' wri.ters' aiid-;arti.sts arc; the iiiijj-;;

:tin;y; ivecc.'-Sitie!*;'; llrSI;- Prdet;.' 'iind

mpderh . dempcraCy . caniipt' exist

;

;'wllhbi,rt .tlie., 8):ea'lb;:Chan;nc1s;p|-'ov,id<id

:

by the. press,: radio'snd' scfepu.' : '
, ;

; Mikhail .KalatpsbV;-: adifti.nisl r^toi'

of (lie :.Leiiingr;ad;. slirdfpr;' t^

'Cpngl;esii,; -•Soviet • Hittsrs . asUiicl;

lb t'eil ybu ; n.b^V' -. . ; nevev ' bcfpi-e

U: .;S.. Writ.br>' 'ii-iusf-i>mplby their. I<ii.-

eN»t.s; as 'a'.-W'eapph for jtii.hihikiiiPh jif.

, the; enemy aiid as a .tool • to! bring 'Ip

closer rrieiidship.; all. the ' fircd<>in-:^

'Tbviiig pepple pr the' earth?; ;
,'- ; /

'

- :; A" plcisi' \;vns;ai);b bounded, for re-

i-iipvat.- 6f:-.l-aciaii.siii - >'Fodci':i!;

Vtalulcs ; ..
' to lead ;

;lhe,-*\^ay. -^ .:"'.;
. . ./ -'S '-V-:'^ -

:.;'--

.
^'biy Cole. Nbj;r(). .tli-(in'i'iiu>r -lii;-;!;-

\vitl) Rayi-hbiid- Sebtt'slsti'idio oiii'hes- .

'iraV at' CBS.vN.'.-'V'..-- li'as^ becii
.
s.liiiVCd.

foi; a sblb ;.sp"Pl 111 Bi 1 l.v Rose s fbrt (1 r;

;c(iii) i iig .- 'Ciirmen; Jones"';; pr'odiirlTofi);

In. addlt'iori' :to, a spb}. in .the 'show;;

CpleVwilJ{woi-k- vv:ii!h':the.piV.1jandv. .:
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: October's- arrival alw&ys slaps the
,' pipducing. fraternity but ot Its leih-

»rky Thfe season Is biie niontH over

"arid growing , shorter every, week, So

Vet's t^k? a peek at. what .
our play.

boys aie doing:-

/inimr Bec!chord, quief since Mn-
other Language,' ha» blossomed put

, His- Jieu) script, 'Brt&ht Boy.r
• in Maviwra .MbrrisV office: :CMM»>!7.

His oiily siiag is 15-vedr-bld ;u-

oeiii^es: . .While George Abbott's

• jiloiide dduphiter, Judu, i« tfltertJieui-:

iiifl ,ou Sarpt/dii's 'Get Au)oy Old

Afa»i'' Gebrsie is tryino to rOpe: Sih-

dtra -lor 'The U'ntviTe's::Daug^

vwiisicni-tnle : o/ baseball. , .Reo'indW

"^Deii/inm, u)i(lt -Tuid Mrs: CarroWsr^

ill the .j'suddenli)' joined • with

. S(i)il- Grisiriniv last. /wceJc to p
<VV«-li/lotOcr,!-. lurilteii . by; Dienham i;

'

Wtirir^prr. . . They; are : hiinti»i8(. ati

•ea-trncifdiiiarv bcoiiti/ul, elomorOus'

.

bibhde . . .Mody ChJristlans is. helping

;tfni: .Reinhardt cdstV 'ia,- Belle

Hcleiic'; .'.Olid is. out huntitio wdle

. iwhiSj ii to 28,' to pldy. the jAjaies.:

TohV job she tcltV rtpplican'ts,'- is to

. yiiid soiiieoJiev who iooks like you'

/.Dm. Bld»lc is phdnine .pebj)Ie 'tp

cPine.Teo'dy /oT the 7nys(ery,.'A.Q

Alarilii Cabel Is out ol the army
. .ahii has his eye on » newV^how .

.

:Th»t first N. lf, winter rtock com-

pany; directed by David AlexMider

. has already, hit .Its .-firsl ' *n««. The:

. I'.anKners. . refused . release ' oii ; their

: >Pu'rsuit Of
;
Happiness.' '. .Waiit to

'Oklahoma' . It . . .B'waiy's flamprpus
; rod upere.ss,' Martha Hodse,,'ls trying,

lb .jslamoir 'a /lew. .mprp .: backers' td

'irinelope.' . . . liiax Gbrdpn, Put pf . his

"'iiorizqiiiaii spends a cpuple heiirp: .>

<- day in hi» olTiceV try liir. tb launch
.Kuih GcrdPn's ''6ver 21;' latter whlch^

I'he will revive 'the Greait Walta' by
'Xma's, If he ciin find 'th^ right ' ilnr

er!i -for principals. . , The papers tbis'

week are .' full . pf- ads calling .for

'Girls, Girls, Beautiful Girls,' They're

'paid. for by .. Clifford '.G. Fiscta
. WanU tliem: for' » west ' cpast 'FPlles

: fiiT%ttt'. ; .iV hew 'Dlrectprs GrPupi:
'

"Inc^,' Is ;iidverlislng ' fpt .sketches' fPr

: > . .B'way . revue
.

: . Jed Harris is.

' rapidly :iihedding . these seven plays
lie. bad' pn' schedule, his . fpur.' left

now'an'd .is.^ hunting, others. Nowhere
near prodUctlbh . Alfred 'Bloomlng-
clale says It's 'Strictly Pi-iyate' next-

-:W!lnts a Ray Bpiger.'pr jack Haley
type.

, .4fier . , he'll io 'Hptel
. ' bplendi.dci' . . musioalii . .'Uipse

.M'ealHiy- stpckbrPkers, ' the—- Amu
' Bros., (did 'Guest In Hdnse'Vliavle. nb,

: sldeii 'on hand. Jiist dropped' .'Out of

; This World.' j--.;'

.
- Last .'month. Brock Pember.ton:Ava

set. to take 'janie' '. to : ClT|i, but ' the
r .lahdslide: B'way biz decided 'him 'to

. Tun it ithd put .togetlier |pi.;2d; co. for
the. Windy City. Sara ' Enright is.

it for him now. . .The'biggpst
Yiddish plays in a decade

in preparation..-. .Stanley Gilkey
:'>vi)l nial^e his-.-owh entry this' season

' Avith "Whert The Heart Is' as soon'

as
. he' can find' a very beautiful lead

.
ing lady of 24. Tliat's what's holding
hinV up,, he 'says. . .Simnipns.at Shu

. bcrts is haviiig the, toughest tim6 as-.

sembliiig enough singers to tour in

. tlipse. musical revivals..- Compelish
' from ".the . -other B'way' ' shows...'

Gulhi'ie jicClintic begins rchearsmg
.'Lovers and Friericls' this week.' He's

. abandpned ; 'Remember Me.' As,' for

'The Education - of Hyiiian Kaplan,'

.
^harles Rdbinspn is':writio it while
in the .hospital with ulcers. It .will

: : have an- assortmenf o£ dialect parts,
-all- laid -ill a'-, ni£ht sclipol. .'. Haying

. Idrpppcd 'A Highland Fling' . sud-
:<lenly, Xinclsay & - ei'buse are 'now,

naked of cpnfereiices. . . .

'

'A' guy Is In frpm ^ the. sticks iriler

V 'ing
. hundred's. pf :actors -'

.' .his

hptel <Whp wrote, fpr -appplntm.entsi

, after .Tcadli>g'1ils; It. deveipps he
-needs pnly .those 'actors who haVe

. WOO .
. investment . ! . The ' /re^^pn

.
you see. so .many ;tyros :,wearing y.a

;?!i>it- faces >ri.d wjid expressipns this

week '

Is the March Of Time , fllra

. now' \shppting: fiSlC.SO per .diem)
' ..Tells ihe tale . Pf niProns m'Iio Join
' the army aiid what happens tp. them

Clare 'rree.'Majpr is', preparing', tp

send her Childreh'slheatre units
*>it igain; frpiii Ai'hite Plains. Needs
men («35 - wk) , . "They 'say Frank

-

' Merlin
, has spld

' armyslety murder
play tu AIcic Cehen. , ,S^niey .Wpplf

' has been seeking t\Vp janltprs dur-
'rig the past few days. One fbr his
<:Qld

,
office and the ether fpr the

Jlalian. supper . In : 'Mr.' Sirs:

:, ^'P^tll^ which ppeiis his wlntCT'stPck
;
;c;p

. Sam Waiiamaker is repprled tP
have been .signed as 'a general direcr

V lor for -S'liO, with 'no assignments
as yet. ' - -: ':^^- ..,'

The C/0 show, 'Roll -Up Yoxir
Sleeves,' it herd lip /pr chprus pirli

and: 'cbmedidiM with .(heir . pwtK ma-
terial.. ,Th«. Amcncan Th«ntr« IV.itit;

is bjeing iWdmped lUtih bppkings ,f6r

its Civilian De/eru* tinit«. and' Har-
oW'.Vewilved con't, /III them dll tiit

he- pets mprt rniddle-aged character
dctPfs. : :shpw 'put pn' /or

Blooftiinpdaie'fdept/ stores: t/iey.g'ot

700 blppd .dOTibr pledges.' Gp to ;73,d

5fh A've. : 3rd , /I. . .Ben 'Bpyar- it at.

wprft costing the
.
shpw : he's :dpihg

uiitti. Hugh Benneitt, 'Ladyf Behaved
At 12;30 OvW. la'st; Tu«*.„L«e Shii-r

bert's -Cadillac :Tpiled inajesticdlly

but p/.Shtibert Alley into 45th: uiith

o sign. on .its ,immdciilute: white cdti-

uoi :tbp: ^No .Casting'. . .Moss Hart's
pop, who 'Writes, songs conje high or
hell water, had to stoy tip ail; hight
.dnd,' tyqit

. till. U o.Tn:' .pne'.fliprnitig

iintil Befiiie 'Hdrt Tettirned /i'piii his
Chicagp ' trip,, before he. could jtrii

but' his Ibtest. . .Don't .let Nat kar-
spii: \.buttp>ihple ybw; '-Hetit diii ypii
obput those .7iew sets in 'A Connecii-
cu(lYankee'.. ,Afier the notices on
'HaiTpht .Harmony'. . .author. ..HaTofd
pj-lpb, dsseinbled; hit : edit ' and: tbld
them,.^Jtfp' alibis,.,it's'n9t/ypur /oult.

Yn'it nrt.nrs did; nifire '/or nitf . ploj^

Oldest JbatrarG^
i -

'': Bbstpn, Octi. 5. :

EditP^ 'Variety':

Knp\ying you (leyef wittingly pub-
lish anythihg which if - at- .variance
'with fa:ct, I lieverthetess' am, curious
about .an iteni in the: Sept, '29 issue
which states' that the ' -Indianapplis
Civic Theatre is 'the pldest amateur
playhouse in thi 'United States in
years of coritihuPUS; prodiiction.'

TJie . IPpPtligh't - Club, . Inc.; . of
Jamaica Plain (a suburb -of BpstPri)'

was fPunded :ln ItiVT'.and since that'

date cpritiiiuPUsly has prpduced aihar
ieuf plays. . .It owns, its theatre; - car;

p^ci ty ;4pb, a'rid' -all Its equllpm.ent

and is '-strictly amateur
.
In -every -de—

partinent. Its, first prpductipn 'was
'A Scrap pf

' Paper/ FebvD; i877..' :Its

sea.^Pn :bf I943-44 opens, in December;:
play: yet to be 'annpunced.-

.When'did our indianapplis friends
hegin; their enterprise? '.: ^ , •

'Russell Churchill.
[P.S.':-f-Fpr ^ id.eiitific^tiPh,

: .
.the

writer has jje'en a .member . ; the
FuPtliglity Club" upwards pf 25' years
and 'jWaS.' managing directPi . of tHe
Hblli^ ' SV "theatre, :Bm during
i93i. to 193$. :

Alsb an old. subscriber-

and' admirer ' (the categpries ' are
synpnymbus)].:

'SkmVClkk on B'way,

Flop oh Road Creates

CqiDinent on Broadway
.: Siidden eclitiSe pit ''1^6 Skilii' b'f Our,

T6e\Y\i -which was brbught back from.

;Bbstpn, Sunday ' (3).
'

.
- week

therei excited' cpnsiderable cpmnient

on:Brpadwi|yt'aMhough'lt.wa^^^

prising to those .who-'have tollbwed

;
the 'vaga ries : pf theifihojy. PerOrient
angle is thp fact, that; a- play, w.hich:

drew cbuntry-wide pul)l,ici^ -and 'was

accprded the Pulitijeri prize shpUld
have cpllapsed sp swiftly. . Jfo . pre-
xiibus winner has' ever fared sb badly;
Of .

cpur.se, \'Teetli'; is expected tp 'be

sent tP thie rPad agaiij after recasting

fpr the third' tirte.; .Ad.vance sale^ fbr
th'e Hub 'date was 'SUTprisingly- Weak,
tPtal prior tp bpeiiing being, reported
arbund: ?1 ,500;

' with np clear eicpla-

riatipii pf the, reaspii.

;'
:
Thrpughput the .Broadway engage-

rrien t: : there was .hardly' a perform-
dnce .that a; percentage ,pf the Audi-
ence did riot-.dispuU-. '.Teeth's' rating
as : diversion. ; It is-; ppssible that , the
cumulative ppposilion to the play
livas at least partly the answer to thIe

Bo'ston reactipn. \ fchahge bf leads,

tpo,- was well
;
khpwni 'and ; prp)bably

:had sprrie, ' ' .'. .';
' '. ;

Contrpver^y bet.wisen the leads, .airid

the; inanagement had been hinted at

more than once. 'Tallulah Bahkhead,
Fredric IVfar.ch, Florence Eldiiidge and

i;_ongiiialIy . were the

name players,' but allTa.ut Miss- Reed
,withdrew duVing the. spring, Pslen-

sibiy. fpr vaca'tiphsi with ' Miriam
Hppkins, Cpnrad ilagel iand Viola
iFi'ayne V replacing; Miss ; '.Hbpkins

played arpuhd, seven weeks, and then
was replaced,by Giadys. George:
Michaei Myerberg,..whP 'prpduced

'Teeth,' sent, an emissary tP Miss
Bahkhead, with the' idea pf. jnducjng
'her. tp return tP the cast. She !ftrmly

refused'„havirig in mind a number pf

differences' ith Myerberg., ;Latter;

had written her one pr mpre; letters

during the time she was with the
shpw, which was sP strphgly worded
that she ' could - net be placated.'

Manager alsp' had diflterences with

i 3VI ifs Hppki ns, end I'ng in a sale ry. 'd iS:

jpute. which is lo "be .arbitrated. ,

UBO Raises 'Stop' Limit on Road;

ABBOTT'S 'KrSS' SPREE

with 4 Cbmpanies,. Pla>' Leoms As
f
Season's Top Money-Maker:' -

Oeprge Abbptt's 'kiss and Tell'

Ippnis- as the ,Np. 1 mPney-maker Pf

1943-44, and . already th^ ' 'uffalb

.CPmpany vNp;- 4.troupey is. nifikii.iii' a-!

jiAip ..clear :.IP Dcuver. and thence
intp. the Pacific Slope bell, in o:'.0of

npt tP ;claih'.wiiti;the iSfPi 2 company,'
npw''lhe tpp Chicagb grps.-ier;'

'

The Np.. 3 CPmpany, " :Bpslpiv. is

-figurbd tb . , until Xnias, before
taking tp the rpad.

Np definite plans fpr legit sliows
ill, the camps have, been made fpr

this seaspn because' pf unexpected
prpblems Which, arpse In cchnectipn,
wliih such pi'e'sen tatipns. j V War De-

; Tli''e demand fpr theatres pf
Iown is such.'that ,tiie :United : Bpbk.
ing Otfloe is changing requirements

'

ill; shi^Hiig - cPiitraCts,
: that' being ,'

claihied ijeceSsary in Order -tP Clariify
'

;
t he ..s i 1 (ia t i pn, .'especia Ily in ''.<;iich kcjs
a< Bo.«lPi);. Pl)iladelphi,i;and Chicago.

'

V Stiaighf- plays^will bevrequiied tp
gi'p.^i ai lcijsl $11,000 J weiBklV' in', the
ruir.spots in prder' tb Jemain. ' If a-

; show fails to attain .that figure for ':'

,i\vp- \veeksv one 'week's exit hbti'c"*
w ill' be given. -Laist sea.spn tlie' stpp •,

I ini i I -in the keys' Nvas: fd.oob weekly, -

and less than that for tvvp weeks
called fpr nptice. Similar bposting,
Pf the stpp limit fpr musicals is aisp
reppi ted. " ','

. ,
Rcpprts frbni.Chicago indicate, that

p)ai)s. for 'Dark Eyes'' tP ?tay irid'eflT

tiitely at thfe
,
Selwyn

: were, thus dis-'
rupled, revealing raising, of , the stpp
limiiji.: Stated thai the 'Eyes' Lopp :

bppking was -fpr .a
' flxed pei-iod. with

'Tpmpivpw the'Wprld' set '

fplipw ,

Startrng;Npv; 7.
.
.Chi h.pu.<!e sliPrtage '

is acute, as previpusly rppprted, and
the legit .theatre'in: the Civic: Opera-
ftpu.';e :i.'! certain, tp ble used. .It is an
independent 'spot,, as

. aVe the • Great
NPl'lhei'ri and B.liirkstPne, bPth .be-

than I did;. . . Wheji octprs asfe Hdiri/
Kdu/ntan abbut his new prpductipii,
'Over Here,' he sends them tp Elin
Kazan, its di,rector-tp-be

mm
First' fcur spiscial matineeV'^,

Brpadway In the legit Third, War
Lpahi. drive held Tuesday i;5) ap-
prpximated $5,000,000 In bpnd purr
chases. Indicating capacity fpr 'Ok-
lahpma'i (St. James), 'Spniething Fpr
the Bpys' (Alvin), 'Life 'With Fa-
ther' (Empire )

, arid 'Tpmprrpw : The
Wprld' :, (Bafrytribre):"" V Y,est^Fday'
mprning (Tuesday) check in the, 18
department, st.pres and':- one' 'bank'
shbwed that between 39 and 40 tick-
ets, scattered among .' three. ' attfa'c-^:

tipns, had npt been spld. Thpse tick:
ets called fPr Ipwer 'flpbr Ipcatiphs!
which were given away tp u'rchas-
ers of bpnds ranging in

' be-
tween $1,000 and $5,000.
' 'Tt'easury pepple' claimed the attual
grp.ss was. arpund J8,000,00d,

' giving
the explanatipn that many buyers
paid: fbr $lo,pdO'bbnds; but took tick-
ets designated

: by $500' purchases:
.That allnwfrt.Jhe ; besj^ locations- to I F4prence • Ree.

be spld over and bver again.
'

'Oklahpma' accpunted fpr the sale
pf. $1,800,000 in . b.pnds; First three
rows total ing'! 100 seats . called ' for : a

,

$iO,qOO 'bbiid per ticket, .that block
alpne - meaning . $l',000,0d6 in .

s^lcs.

The tpp fpr the pther shews : was pne
$5,000 bpnds fpr each frpnt iPcatipn.
,:' AnPther quartet pf special after-

nppn perfprmances In the drive will

be giyen Odt. 19;.:w.heh 'The Dough -^

girls' (Lyceum). 'Star and Garter'
(Music Bpx), 'The Merry WidPvy'

,(Majestic), and; . 'Arsenic-,' and Old
Lace* (Hudspn) will pn. wo
Vlrs. Carrplls' (Bppfh) will be played
Oct. 25 and . 'Early Tp Bed' .(Brbad-
hvirst)' is dated for Oct; 26. '''

.

i
"Total 'number of bpnd matinees i?-

10. another brace, cpnsisting pf

'Pprgy -arid Bess'. and 'Blithe Sp'irit,'
]

v Immediately after ppehing in.BoS-
.being ,eut because they ,have vgpnc

.| tda. Miss Geprge advised Myerberg
to; the -road. Latter pair was 'sched-

I iliat her lhroat was' in .such cohditiori
uled .but the dates of their matinfees

were set back. There was np special

selection' Pf shpw.s rhadc. rhanagers
and Pthers: cpncerhcd vpliintdering

in, the drive. :
, , . , .

'VENUS' HAS $80,000

ADVANCE IN NEW YORK
ne TPUch pf Venus.' ^e\v^mLl.-ii.c'al,:;^

ivhich ' Tiihr.sUa'y; (7)" at. t|ie
,

jmpei'iali ' . Y.; ,is develpping pnc of
'

the .strpnpest advance; sales in yPariS; ,1

cbunt early; Tuesday, (5.* claimed' tb'i

apprpximatc ; ,
$80,000. : First /niftht ;

ticket.'; arc in heavy demand, .' al'-

th'PUgh' 'the .tpp fpr- the premiere i.v:

$i ^0. On pthcr evcnii-gs ''Venus' i.s
•

I
$4.40 except Saturdays-.; t^he' lop then

.

being $5:50, same price as ;Zicgfcl'd
.

Fcilicsi' .Wi.riler Garden, and •Sorric- .

thinjf fpr, the Bpy.":;', Alvin; .frit that
^

pfirfprntancc. There wa.'i/.in. iitico pf
'

iiifng ihe same .';c!ile;nigh;ly f.or.-thc
;

hew m'iixicnl,^!}!!! it ';va.'::'di',pppe(i;;
:

'

Venus' CPnies in hl:j,'lily touted ;:

from 'Bpstpn. where: lh'e.i,hp'.^' c), antd
;

\ip and 'reported an bpcratins pn.^)i :

pf pver $12;000 in two weeks and '.wo

days'. '
':''

•„.:.. "; ,,

;
'

'
.

•

jthal 'doctpr' fprbade her to apr

I

peai'. She was replaced by Elizabeth

I

Scott, understudy, aiid 'the show was
(ordOred back tP New 'Vprk. Miss
'George -ha d a . r uii -Pf-the-fplay cbn-

: tract, but it,Av'8s knewn that she vvas

; riot :anxious tP ,
to'ur with 'Teeth.';

f'N'agel',, " •
: alsp :vcpQrtecl 'having

;planncd lb Icaii'c the ca.st '.vobn.
'

f
I Headache'.'; of Mycrburg were In-

cr.ea.'Jed ;wheiV 'Star. Du.st' failed tp

shape up' at tryout, and .,
,' ;al.sp

, brotight 'back' to town. He had rent-

ed the -Mansfield. N., .. ,especially ,tp;

hpusc that attraction. .' Manager Jis

l^crc^oi't^ eiiRvosfied 'in rcca.slj

play.';.
' addition to wprrying about

•Du.-l

Ginty^s New Play With
Cornelia Skinner Af5 Star
...

.' '

.
.

;'
''; ''

tb

.
.lat(; David Beiasco. has

'

a pl.ny ab'nul Queen Elizabeth which

Cornelia Otis: SKIhiior: w'i.ll produco

;;:id-:r.. '. Ma:'^',-)r(;l Webht'-r '^11

.-'.ane.:' '...';':.
.,

'
.

,' ''

. .

,: '
.''''

Miss •
' authored 'Mi-'.'IOMr!

I,e2':h.ji' ^''me,i V' ack.
'

partment' has-advised U30 that be-
cause bil the necessity' in mbving:w'a'r
ihateriais.r no baggage cars,- will be
made available tp tranSpprt scenery
and prpps tP the camps. Result may
be that few. if any I'egiters -ill be'

sent ,tp. training centers.

Last seaspn eight stage plays were

.

tpured by USO, Presently npne pf

last seaspn's prpduct -has . been
chpsen fpr that purppse, and there's

a ppssibility that SPme pf the same
piays' will be used agaitl hut 'whether
they wpuld be acceptable withput
settings : is : questiPhabJc. ' If :is prp-

ppsed that, the plays lie perfprmed
with,' di;ape.s, with indicatipns that

shbws 'in the camps > vvill be pV'n-'

ciiially confined toA'aude-revuc u|)'its,

which rarely call for .scenic effects.

, So far plans have called for cpn-
densing legit pertprmaiices.. 'tp. .'ene;

hpur arid 30' minutes! with twp .perr

fprmahces nightly, it being :figured

that mpre riien -wpuld be able tp see

the .shp\y,s: 'B.ellf vied ;:lha.t -mbst pf;

the nien in camps last sea.':pn have
mp,ved Put, so tli'at use.Pt the- same
plays': then presented shpuld be just

asVacceptable'.', .
.

:

VSO has ; lowered'-; the 'weekly-

budget fpr camp shpws: froiti $1,1 OO;

tp $9(>p weekly but w.hetiier that 'will

materially affect acters' pay ' net

ceijtain. ' IWinirtium pay; in the'^camR:

shews was $60 weekly.

'HAIRPIN HARMONY*
"

IS P,pOO DISCORD
'Hairpin Harm.pny' was Pne pf the

fastest musical fleps,' ppen'ing • at .(he

'

ifatipnali N. Y., Friday (1). then gp-

ing Intp; the limbp the next nifihl;-

three perfprmances iri all. 'Wlillijn

and prpduced by Harold Qrlob. the

.fhpw guaranteed' the heUse, ccin for

the first week being put up. but the

lheatr'e,'managernent;:using, its' pre-

i^pgative pf decli.ning fui-ther fmanc-.

irig frPm: the production end. '.ilar-

mony' drew, the worst press bt the

season so far.

Understood that the . as

backed by Floyd O.olurh, , an old-time

friend of Orlpb.; 'Fprmer/is a ppwer
in:, the ; Atlas ;Cprp..' which pwns
blPck.s pf stpCks in, majbr picture

cempanics, this being his rii'.sl knpwri
venture,, intp:; legit, Ex-a'ri)ba.ssadbr

Jpseph P. Kennedy, another (Irinincicr

fprm'eriy prbminent in RKO pictin-c.s.

is al.sp a new irive.'ilor in lc«iX b,ein>!

;thc backer pf 'Ariolhcr Lovt; Slory,'

due '

: ihc Fultdn , rie,'<!

week.
.

" ::':^:'' ;..-./

, 'Harmpny' ;

'
•

^. a
.
o()e-pet ' sKbSv.

very mbdesl in; co.'JlurTiirig, ycl • iy is

; reputed ' te have cost S5.(i.(ip.O, .^al-:

though that is not indiciittfl from the,

frpnt. Show rcheai'.sed in it.s .stiting,

which 'called fPi; extr'aordiiiary sla|!c-

hahd. expense., lieplac'omcnls, '.'>1>ich:

rcciuired -t'we wcokf'': salary to loi-

.ciols;' addiiipnal rclioarsalls ; clue

change; in dirCctPr.s and other iicins

nPl u.sually called fi'jr , explain ihow,

the money w'as. Used up.

ing tenanted ('Maid of the Ozarks'
and "Ladies Night').. ,;

,
So.far there has. been np difficulty

in securing baggjige cars: fpr tpurihg
shPws." ; Railtpad

, people • not
.deRii i\e

.
abbut- ihil situaltibri, giving

rip assurance . thai the ,equipirient
will be available, thbugh npt cbiri-
rnitling itself' either way. !

:Lt

Globe Back to Legit?

,With the' current; hou.sc, Jihoi,'laHe;

:'t Shuh>erl is t^•y,llla,.'l(^;il^(l^icri<rC'

,.hc. Bra.pidt ro:';.:to rwr'invtii'i .thi'ir

Globe ill'. IJr adway. li.irk i:ilo io'jii.

I

Il's bccp: n niriici y foi- •'.•ai;'-'

i at 01.0 liinc. . wa.s-. tlic .jVa: '.siiii*. (if -a'!

' tlve eUts.--- Chiirles.'B; TJdhiii'. .
.

.. Imi--

I -f) i.l • ' FrCfi .Slotie, ct al J . .

.

sion of Afa'en

Actor Rules Nixed At

N. V. Equity Meeting
- :Efluily.'s, first quarterly meeting pf

,

the seaspn. held at the Astpr,,N. :'Y.,
,'

Friday (i:j,v ;!,w,as; lightly attended,
Aside frpiii officers'

;
reports there

wa.s,npthing bh the agenda. Aithpugh
it was

,
expecied ;that issues would

,

ari.« from the flppr, pnly pne was
:dii5cu.S£ed. It was prpppscd/tha.t the.-

alien.actPr ;rulesr;b.e ;suspe
:tlie duratipri pt thewa'r, but the idea
never reached i rejelutiori' vote, be-
ing argued dowJi by tlie; chair.

;

,, Rules' for aliens were made ' spriie

ycar.s' agp 'rafter ' 'cpnsiderable , cpn'-"

trpver.sy and wfere designed particii-

,
larly;/pi- Britlsh'aclPrs,: the member-;
ship feeling;' that;such players were
preferred- by 'spirie prpducers and 'it

wa.s claimed that the result was to
,lilci;case.t)i.e number pf. native .peii--:,

fpi'iriers who cpuld npt secure en-. ;

Ragcriients. .-'At the;:rneetini! it was
'suggested tha.tVr'uie. requiring; a lapse
nf six mpnlhs beitween engagemerits

,

for aliens be drpppcd. ; Exceptions
have been made when managers
prove: lhat;anPther a'ctcr carinpt All
the part.

. , .;
'

:.; , ::
' ."

; -

Argument against . the idea 'was
that oiily-a small percentiige bf the
membership wais; cbncerried in sus-
pending the ruleis, ..it beiirig pointed

_oli! that few aliens have-'cbriic, hero,
~"wjih (he exception of refugeiis, in
;i;ccent .sea.sons. Aliens niust pay 5'/<i

of their salary tp Equity, Syith
mini' iini; payment of $10 \vcekiy.
Another matter that has- :arouSCd

in.'iide di.scussipri.' but Which f,-iiled tp
arise wa.s in cpniieclip'n with;.seriding
Rea(ltr*s bij^cst tb;Equityites'in .^erv:^

ice. 'i'he mag, along with JVariety,*
the Sunday N. 'Y. Time.-f and, Equity's ;

mprithl:^, arc .sent gratis to Icgiters ,

:
now' in' unii'orm,. for whieh- Equity

' iiy.s: reduced rate. '. Understood.
ifibj^'clibii tp 'Digest wa/> aroascd.'V

i' .'I .Max Eastman, article, which':
'.s'tirheirtgarded. as being .unfi'i'cridiy 'tp

'Russia., '
.

.':..;,,'.
;

I

i'de.'i bt dropping the? ^majuazinc,

I

from the list' 'v.-as staunchly opposed
I
as being ii form of ;cen,sbrship,; tp;

which /Equity ;ha$ Objected, in any,

I

giiiJle.., .Ea.slmnn,- whp suppprted the
. Soviet regiine year.'! " ;..steamed up '

I
.'Odk; bilf-fcr -arguments in .the ,meni-

;

;
tjcrship. ' Because the. publicatien

I

carried; the arliirle it. Was claimed-Ap''
'pi'o;Fascist.'> but that ;cQntention '

.1 was h.nrrtly suppprted to aiVy great -

; c-.Meni. Al.sp; figui-cd ; that; :Equity'
' •T.ith't rnake ' itself. ridicUlrtUs: if ; cpn- .

.-[ ;(:f ;> el'.'^y ,aro<ic oyfer the ;

: wSich is a;mohg;tiic mp'.?t:widcry ci'r-

; C'.ilatod.in the wprld.

; .
.son it ;wns ;prppps(;d ip;,

•;qiiily;>i mccUngs'.' wlricIv .arci^^^

(Very thr ; mr^inihSj: .such ses-
.';'.

; bt ing regarded 3,v a Waste of
t: ; i.;iii; netdlfljs^expensey:

.

" riii-

,
;. i,i.;.v ih';,isi(;d holding the

Mi:lo. '

ju.^;''. ,
rase , there- 'wasr

I
' ;"<:!'iiiif to .

',
;: :

','
, ;-:, ,



tEGlTIIilATE ir«4la«6(lay, Octobier i6, IMS

AH (or Air,
I-

r..,i. ..-1. i. -li.iri-.y. f, 1.^ •.

. ivi-i; -.-A' ,\ ,'.'Vi"'ii.''j

Al,.: K , A... ;v ' .<
:

, i.TMrt-.- .li .vl.> .(:•::,::' ;

Vl- .K. iKr'''-->"-V''. .'.;V.C...-ll.i>tv

.|.„..0-;. •i.»wii:;%v..;-,>-..;*-Jw...^»»Vr>*''!«.''f • f

,')-!, .!r.:i-t 'i 'i/.ilj V> -,. . . "l-i..f >'if
~

N(j\v O'.vncr .wciH.lO rovviV.tii itoiiti-

\-alo ;the Bijpu, -siuiilfe;';!;
.
IhP.i^

raad\vay s 45tjv. slrccj . bl(jelt;Ji»

ii is'axlmUabfi- >-uli"ed>j>iwini5noi!;ili.v i

i6 !>such a . )5 lay. as A 1.1 for • A 1 1 .v i x -.

\

- cliui-uttw .(iiio-seti ThoviijJi -moi
|

cosllv.: ti) .'.oiici:!* ,
' ,

. rit>nUUul ihai-l

ilic lii-si/allrayUoiv In llio foi :

aboiil a' dn;-.en,.!y<.''ai'$ will.' alio Iho
[

..•'v'.-:

.'AIT ' ' rashiolipd.Jov laiin'lvlQI- .and

delivs'v.v nv'lli;(i dcpnijnK'.>it-''o.-ncci,':

pllv 111 tho .rlriid act. aTv a .vailwi:

duil liL\N>t6iij>' .iiitcHilrtt', .111 ;Jaek

Pearl -iiiid Ilarry Guccii, il lias nvti

ablij-'cuiiicdiaay who-scciiv- to ("Cl alU

. tlvtve is- oi'it bf UiP vfarcical.: ;Mpi-;v.

:

which . i-erved' Well/ crioifRli 20 'yoiii'.^

SKO: wiicrr il was calltd .'C'rivi^' aiid.

Take.'- .'v.;
.

'Oi-igliiallj'. tlvc' l.cads; w-cre. pliypd-
tv .Louis Mann 5iid-Ge6i'.ge:Sidacy..
(frc forijieP: using , tbc Dulch 'dialect

;

, naiiv'c: lb. hi;: pertormarices. : Pciii;.r

tovmeily .also iisccf : dialecf ' bjj ''-Jlie-,

slagb;~aiid 'radib but -thai ,sfaiT' i> biil

pei-maiiently:;, ;He"s( playing the pari

.^(•i'lio. ii.f rii(' .Icnsl :|).ii>vyca!i'oii.. aijxl

ylx'i.' o\u,. wivh/-ih('' scor.u. -wiiich has'

olit '.trtu;" fajiV
;
nVi'lody and/'a; 'o^

r.u;M/0V-itji. •Gil J(ilvnson. and' Lonliio

KvMvV 'ni'oVll>c'' '<'0»n'^"t'i'-V i<) Bi'l ' ''.i'-'

biiiul iici'o.s's wWi'tjic'sl)';' -..iplayi'd-

liy. C^>i'l,vi(''.'Bjackwcll;, who, Walks .cut.

;:!td. i'linic;- back, afiifiii. . Jbhiisoir.v

.fal-i llii. Hsf'il :ii)(>stly • wlicn ho is^

loi.ni.'d oH". lis; aiv' infanV: in.'.a ; K<)-.cart;

is- ,<upposo>ri'() bi;. .fiinny but tlioi-o

wa,<ir'l 11 Ji'iici- 'Ql' lau'^httf.f * at the'

fiponci-, -'pveh ; tlVmlgh.. -the, c(^inpiiny

U;ifi plyiiiy c>t: riMoiids o.iil frortt who;
Woiit 111 ,t(jwi\ Avith^ plajidils- . 'Ihc'

^iii^(l<s-.:. i-... ;
..:'^'

^.i;';'V.(>ii'rt< a •Roasoii.' i> the s!in\v.'f> lop;.

tuiii'. 'suiVg ' l>y Maiij'CCil . GiJnivrt'il;

.I(ihn:siit) .wiwl fl girl'.ii-i(),.bill'rd as Xhiv

tMaVvsoii-Triplcl!;;,' Johlison 'irf. alSci'
a'

tVi|) .diVnt:('i'.avho ;>.-;:,picl<ed,;'iip-;(hO

liOil. .InVbit of- mu^giiig iis; hii hoots.

'iH'iii'on':' : .i-i?pi'isfflv-.sb^<i;i.al tinios.

,bnci; sci:viii!!- as.-ah 'cxv. • :;r6r Ving^
.Moi liii to use -ij ;ior 'a/.gqbd" violin.

>ii:ilo.- iiftv.r w.liich h.u's'pcr.maiicnlly

siWlvi'rt. ".^ : ..
''" >'; ;'

•. .'Vmon.;; the dijncei'?(
'

' Kai;Cii Co(i'-

r;idv A cbloi'cd diib -billed ks.iinYiles'

a'hd SinilPs docs falrl^. 'well with 'Pre-i

.i-i;inin,i).v- ic': plus! a dance vbiitinc.

Thevc arc. oilier si^ccialllcf;: b;ul >llie

.p'e'rfoi'ipaiico' is a', wusio; tiriii*.' : / ; ,

/ ' Ibee:'

xVWflidi'Htuii. SulkV : (2i' :u]ier

st>'aiBht;"-'.6 ii. Grce LV, ,who it(ti.n 'ed.;i i v
.

"Take", folr a. numbcV' bf sea'^oiis. .rii;

Australia:': and othel-' ,remote, places..

It is-like'ly ihat the dialect ihade the

play . more ludicroits.. which -.marks

the 'difffefcnce. bdlw.cferi.- tliie- original

and->preseiit version'.. : Theie . appeays:
to -. IjaVe been- .te,w.

'

'phiingcs^. ; i n the .:

lines. One. Nptmaii . Bruce is billed,

as .aiithoi'ing ;the.' play;;, thai namie.

hiving . been ,>rep6rtcd . to . ycpreseht
halt a dozeii- writers. :

.' .-

.' If is a- capital arid , labiir -cohiedy.

the 'inauslrisr democracy" ,set up.'liv

John Bauer's' California .- fi-iiit cari.r

licrv jbeiiig exiiptiy-the' sarne as. wtien.'

•Hofrniaii '.wrote 'it.
.
His coUcge-brcd-

SoiV brings\the ldea.lo.lhe;p^an'.t •^l^al-

th^• workmen should share the pi-o.flts

with .'the owner,.: .Old boy. Bauei:.

vefges on 'a Stroke when -getting- ,

a

load of . that theory, . the youth Vi'rtv-

i'ng 'the. support ol.'pop's pal./Kruger.

who is tbreman; .But upon i.ccpnr

sideration ..the, plaJi . of sharing :
the

weiiUhv-does ".t seeltv; .-badL'smce
the business is ih^ the red. tor. 1^0G.^'

• arid the 'Ijaiikei- Ip.uts'-it ,up to Baue^'.

. lo Rick in. or else. . ; '.
'-• •

. ;AVoh(» come'-i'. pnc -Crai ...a; ni.gh-.

jiresstire guy ' who has ; hea'rd of,..the

'deriw<iracy' i-'chemc. . 'He contVacls

to bu\v tho.'ca'nri'ery's.-full 'otitput.no

lie sold air around from flossy trucks

which are ,
actually, grocery store."! on

wlieels:; Us found that .CrAig.-.waS;

in' an asyltim.' - and that-^ later !.•>. ad-'

mittcd. but- the Hne; .of trucks that

pass the' otftec w'iodow Pfbyes Craig

IS <)n the Ijivol and i'eally ha.s im-
portai;t coin. Tli'c.-two old- codgers.:

BpHcr: arid. ICrugcr. '^n. laniping the

ai)iiT)aied-trucU"J. -furnish most' ot-thc

finale; .giggles, . both' . PearJ '..and

Green feeing on high. . •: . : ..^ .

ffot -mu^hv-to'- the playmg out.-ude

of the two. leads,- although .Lorvng

.Smith IS very good: a'R Gra.ig.-.Wvvle.v

Birch is fair" as;: the.;bankcr. Flora

Campbell ;ditto. but shb caiv do bet-

ter. Lvle Bcttg^r ' unccv.lAm . as

the son.
, 'i"^^-

'Hiili iiMiiiui-l'i.in nr ni'.,;:i..« -Miu-

niriil r;il-c»^ 4alit' ^'ooiii'l.- .-Nvi-iiw.-ti .-lU'I \iMil-

li„'.^.'<h h.i- -hTni. /^ilriiiiVl: li>'-.IJi>ni .Miiunluiiii'.

luff. -i>V l.iuhnlil (l(.|tsljmr.r:. [tv\ ! iil. .'*.';< -

Hull:. I; .V. v..'. pi-i.. ;.i : .;,*!!,-. i".;i!i, t<.t,.

Shows in Rehearsal
. MV'«'Ke* ~yi't<»r.v'-^J^^ Iltiil foiv

•Avin.v Air furt'o •A i;m.\^
:

iiicrgbiicy,

Rci-ivi;.' '.; .'' :';.;. ;.:/ ;,/:' '".•' '--.^ / -"

•^and.lFrlfUils'.'-r^ Katharine
Cai-iipli;- Jijiirivt .-^ Vi'ilsiin^ -

;
.

-\

. vthf ' liinocf ill
'

'.'V,
' High

'Wiiid iri J-iuiuti^a.'iWl'h^^

Tah> Hie: High Road'-^Gliftprd
;

jlaymiiiivMiiloii B^rtei ':^^ :^

.. . 'A. '(loivVierticiil .yankee'-riRicliafd

R()clgers;'.:>.-' , ':'::':'[/:: - ^:;,' ;/}

,. .*V'et<>'ry
'
.ft^^^^ -' -

: 'OutVa<eou» ('ortiine'.' — Gilbert
Miller; ;:'^:.. ";::."•;'

". 'Cay
'''

::Jbne^'.^B:ilty ;R6sf!.-> • • :

.lArlists and--.Moiiels"iY:Lpii ,'^yal1el^s

Drtn -Ros.-f. . :.-,L6o.w.',MichaeV -Red'r~

'stpnc\-, [' v-'.rv.^.V.5 • V-'^^--' V-
: : :SI».iihaUiiii

.
NppJiiriie^ GePr|tc'

Braiidiv 'AVaiiei^Pvey. '
-' A '

V:- '.

.

.. 'What's i-p'.—.Mark, l^'iiriio.w,^'; .^^

fOklaJjihriii'lrbari.!—TliCiitr^'G

FiAVIN WINS $1(*,000

MPER^S NOVEL AWARD
Mal'lin;' FVaviii .has Av'iin.. Harpe'r>.

pri?e' noyei.' avyai'd 6 t $ip.(?b(), it .
was

anridiinced last -weokv'. tHe: winning
tome -i>ei -."Joiirney' ,in' the- park:'..^y .

.A\ilhor.Ms also ai .'drairiatist;' 'though.

n'oii.6 ,oI ii'is. play.'4..>ias' been -'prb'duced

'in the past . seven ..-years. . ..Hi.s-':'TJtve

Griminai Code- 'was -• • the best

:Flaviri :'play. it^coririg-'iai-run jii 1929..

JP.revipusl.y he wi^ole 'Children? pt the'

Mbbri." a moderate: s;«ccessrtHe;.saiiie

'.rating: going fpr lBfo^eii Bishe's.^ Lai-

:

tier plays-; By Flavin . wcr^ hops.- su'ch

as. ''Achilli'^s Had ' a -Heei;': ;

' "lap-

jesivy Jii'.pi'ay.'^. >:'.'.r[\y/\ '^/.':-\:yK

liiil' V[i.lli.)-.

)l,iiv;ir.l .sxvil'l ,

.

Choi W:il|-i-ir: .-.-.v..

i:(...iiit-' l:'i-liitl(iif. ....

.I;t..I,i*' iSk.v«'|i>-.'. -. ,-.

l-:v-;.|yii. . ...'..;.\ .

ItiTT.i- ..-:..-

ju^iu(.. ,n,u.i.ii.' sui". .

;

('.,U;lU-^.l,itft.vot{nil

Yi:\>-f-y l'itl-il:i.i .;,..',;.. .

Ic..\-, Tli-.. llVou'ii'.'-../.

liu.i.j.i-- :|it.i-;':..:: . .:. .-^

:

Ml.-.. W:irr-.:n, , . .

Iii,Hi«i.i i,'ii-.-. . .

.

si:ii,.. 'rriibj,!'!-'.-: -;

.

H:iir|ii')'l.'ll,-ii.rh'i>ri|.|.l(.s—
Tijijiu.;.'.. ..;.,.;.;..-..:

A-iLflM:..
V(.,ii.i-...;;; ;%'.:::.-,..:

. llai'4»? aiHl-l'iiily . . .

• ^iiii..;'.

niiiin^i iiii'.i A.-ioiih.

.S;iy.n,ltf>iir. . ... ;

1

.^,1 y, >|lliini>-. .

....;l\'(,)On',hi»,,,'. .,, .,..?.'..

'Tiiiiiiiii:):; -,:..; I,,.;,.
Ti iiiiHH.t.;.. .

'r.-,,.iui»iiiiit-.'.

I ...11 lit 1

.-'l-il.flj.l.- .Ill i,:(!«i');.

; ,

.

'. .... ; . ..-'(ill .,.liillt|.<Mil

, . . .:. v.\l;ilir,-'..n
(

'-.I nil,'

. * .., . V. : . . .'J'i*i I Kr;!,'!*.

„.'/i .
'\ K;!! !"') - r-iimul

;-.'.'-. .f;.-i.\-.-.t.:;(.v-iVii|.

.I'l.'lWurtii T'lllphMs

a i:ini>-'ji 1 1 )itili»- 1 iin-iirVTyi

:: -, :..<nill..!i . ,t. S.lliUl>i<

: . . . . l.i r|ip < 'in-lrll,

.
'.

.- . Ilnii -A-;;ili>»rhi|.

f : , , ^I'l'ij; :'.M'*'i'lin

.
.-. , : Al.Tl-ir.ii'rr, U-v'lii'.:

. .. .:,; . I >iiv'J.l- .I.>.i.li.'ii.|

. ..I '1:111. ;i\"l>il.il"|-

;-. Itoi-ht^jr.v iO-lli''Kin:ii-

. . .'. V..'. i-:Vi h,.] . ..^i.iiiji-i.

.
. .ly'illi'p' IV;llIrt-';>fr

, . Ji:.-Si'i'/^iI(ni. . Siir..|.-lli.r.

','i.-..-. .:;'rii.'iiii;; .-|.-n'.-'ii

.% ; . |:.',...lHll:i.-(;iillllil..ii|.

.
';iii.ii'i.. -WjiLii.-^i;!

..l.'.\n'-l - ll'l-:llll..?.

,...;:-.:.> ..^llil'li.l. iliii-l'i.;

I^Piu'lIl 'M jl- >IIul(lv.

.:..;.Kli-1iji' ll..hV
..:;:;.J':i.llll»:'l<ll<)(

A musical niedipci-ity .
'. lackiiig in

.what
,
it takes- .for. stage- divei'sipn.

•Ha.ii'pin Ha'rmoii>'':'quaIjnes as' oiie
of the \voys\. liva decade,

- Qrie surprise is; that thi.s' farce-. With'
mijsic cpmtfs-frpm: Hafpld Orldb! whp
is' well ' d'egai'ded .Among feI'io\v- c
f)OS(;rs..-:.It isn't' evident thai hfe )iad

" anything wbrlh \vlnle;.at, tlie.-'begirir

riin . but if Sp'hc' spoiled it bj- being
the

.
w.ho'le wbi-ks; - Few .niitliors'caiv

^et away.. .with .delivering, all the 'ina-
tetial arid; attending td thc.iii'dduc-'
tipri.i. On the 's'lirfate.'Harmon.v' Ibijkfl

like anc..iriexpcnsiv,e one-setlor; ,v^t

ffs "ilih'der.stpod" that pleiity of. cbiii

was: biii'Jie'd during the prepm'a--
tory period,:
Story , deals, with, llie feffprls; 'of a-

.ypiith to spot a .16-piece gtil ba'jid.'iiv

radio; . T'le 'pl'opdsed sporiiior liarf- a
brand'oif bab.V food,. 'The .dlsldlT reii-

siciani ~ waixder '

;
and : 'out':or: :tl.ic:

Riith :(^hiEitteii(i>ii io; Dp^

'

Play by EtheV Borden
:. .RMlh" Gliatier'lpn has,''^ -i^ play.

by. lElhel', Borderiv, w has.'vC'Hl'terii

tpr 'ih'e- isci'teni
;
'chiefly,;! which ; she

WLill do." .•;-'';-- ..;' ';' ',';: /:."r, :

pitied .'A Lady- Returhs-' and 'from:

P^r' might -be
. the; substiUe, .'tteat-.

ing M'ilh. Miss Borders' repatrlatidW

in"1942;.. ';C: ::".": :'

. 'B.;';; e, ShCrri / .Who' cpra'iithbred

journey^', iid.." is ;dev6ling' himself
to aiiPther - ;wa.\" play, de'aliii 'with'

the .present :c6fiflici: • V '

,
':.

' .G i lbert M iller -will pi-PbabTy prp-
'duce:'jt. . ::/.:: -;'

.;-"".-. .'-
: ;

•.'-.-'

DEljrHAltt SXAGINe OWN PMY
.

Be.gi n'ald ^De'nham ; is .staging, his
'own 'pla.S-, '.'T.ltc WaVlfl'evvcr,' :fpr Sani
Hv Gr'ishian pvodilctiori.- '

-

Maiy: .
• • cPatithprcd.

; He.i'beh Bcighot- . ITlie - Innocent
Voyage' ; ,:.',', .,-'.''-. ,' ;-

,,

'-

., Lloyd'; Crtle.: '-Cibelli.-.Jcrry Clay-
Ion '

'OOliraHoHia.
' tbin-ing cpVnpijny ).

' KaUierlric Alexander,' Jacit Davis,
.I.uiie: Daylpri, Arthur fltighei, •Jai'i.e

.iBall'. 'iEriC'. Burial's; . Kathryn.' (2ard;'

Kehrielh Ca.scy, Mary Jacks'ehi. Wat
lace Lawdei'l' iSar.bara jSruce, .EdwaVfl
ButleV'. /Jphn - Gjubley, - Kiiik

. Brpwn;
;Ch'arle.s Pavs^ '

, 'Wrinklts' Harris
2d '(kiss .aVid''rell,' Cpast cpmpany),
''.Bai'hai'a'Beri.ncli.'Mabel^'raliafeiT

Robert 'Ob.e!\ ' Marie Gale, Marga'riet

;Ec:kliiiii,. Sally, Oraciei Ellieii .'Mpri'i.ll,'

Jess ; iyiillcr.-' Waller Appi'cv, -P,hn^^

Pciiniiin;.- Jphh .Effrat.- Burton^.lyial
lifry. ...O.scaVi Miller, :"joliri:. PaVriSh,
Williain'^Paul ('.Vi.ctpry

Jac){; -;0'G'pnn6i\. - GeoilTi'ey' .LiVm
pciiiald. K.eefer.'l'Harri.ei'),-;^^

.-'Jearttie- Chgncy, -:Lcir

Mc.Oovern, Micjvdel St'i'oti'g, ArisU
Djs .Ee.bn,' Larry ,Hugo, Bfetty Kelley,':

ti{i.siov,.'Jj6'iijffgah, 'ji\',., Mai^^^^

loii. Gii.v Vigampsel (i'll , Tak^ tht'

H'isji '-Rpai^^-; :• ^.----
'.v

'.;M«i'k''pariiels, .Richard 'HbgartiE
(nijiid

'

' "Brien,',- .B'pi'i ; Tayler,. Bart;y

'

.j^ul.sbn.; :: Ronnie; .Hultinari t'-Wiiigied

:

Viciovy').":- .'':.;'
,.
i'.^;-^\: .-: ';,'-

,
v-; :; ;

"

.
Ilpwai'd. Sri'iilh,. • Wendell':: Corey,

TpnV Mc:6lhiin.y, . iJehl. Berti.. '('ManY
hatlaiv NocUirife')'

'
'

—

'.Kat i.iei'irie'.
.
lidersoir.'l'A' Cbiihecti-.

:cHj,'Xai'ikoe;); '/ ^'
-.::

;
-;:; ';•.;:"-

ChantfrB ;' l<^aly- . C'M Hay-
ridc'-V • . ; . ' .-

'; .'

. -.
.'.-"

;jane' :',Collef : ! .('AridlheV. Lov.e

SlPiy"), ,/.,::'.-.
,

-
' ".. -.'

.:
' Ma'cgai-,dl . Marbdd,.^ ..WilViahi .' -Le':

Corrieo-lTpbaccp Rpad')/ ; :;
;'

, Extended to 8 Weeks lit
J

N.Y.After#,()OOBX).
' ;.-'Eiig.3ge'nveiii '.

' ;;<;pI6wd da'nce:.

troupe' heiifit'd' .b^^ ;Kalherine . Dii.n'^''

hinir Pi'iginaliy slated fOr' twp,Weeks,

h^s beeivexl.encied al-'the ;Bec.k, - ,-.r:

where-. Hie
;
-gress last'- iweek' - w'as,

clajnic-d'tp' have Vopped,521.000,. Nfrw.
i n . thei tjiird . li' iiek

, it's- slaiftd; tOi>t«y i

-Leol
. 'Few. jicVjibns are 'abl6 tp pui'cliaivo, lio.kots 'foi':'.Qklah'qma': at Ihe.^trjaj'iic.s'
-aiccpjding.'tp 'a .letter, or epi,npiait

a director of the Theatres Oiiild. which produced the smash. Day! Tuttlc;
:wlip' cpn'ducred'SUnilridV .^Ibek .aiid vis' npw jji radid. wi;ote- thai hp! .slpod irt V
the St, Jariie's line recent.l.v. for 45 niiiiute.s; 'and .when llnally reaching iho

.

boxo/Ticc wa's'lpld that Iheie Avererio tickets to be had for: IWo nidiiiJis,
'

-

'cxcept'/a' few- ..s,iiiglds;^'ei,tlier f^i-.th When -lie
''

sought . to dblain 'tickets "fdv December,Tuttle clairps to haye been, told
.the-' pastebpai'ds;;- had not been re'cci!v?d..' Jrohl the prinler-, 'alttioligh the.
'pkl.ahpliia' iiiv'iin'Cc s.i extend iiild' JaiVliary.. Understood -

tliati t^naiiy; ;advanco '.sales are made b.'i'^ .mail drdpf ,; ->,: ,'
, ,: ,. ;

ultlc cbiilended .that;hls expe'rjence-arid 'ih'at :Of,,dthdi'.*;,:wa's: 'Ic

aVi utOustil'icd: \va.yc 'dr;;feve.rybpd.'k';-s^ lllidt^a!^hiall lie:

pii duty to advi.'Se wpiild-bc palrpn.s Ihot nd tickets arc to! be hart until
'

cprlain dales, It- is .siial :fd.v . thie: -pdi^ler-'td lell, pros^eoiiyd paitvdris/'ip- tlie-,!

^Ipbbic.'i ithal the hpuke;' '/SPld^ oiirliiin lime fer hits .apprpa'chcs;'-

,

'. Sp.' tii'dpp'.ridei'anl '.Oklahdma' thai .

' '

arc". sno\\;y,d'.' under' 'b.v prdcfs.. Tpom .^\H.<td^llcrs;:'l^ll^
: rird v idd's .ajspncy . .ha's

,'

:workBd b'iil ,111 :adv.aiicc - dVdpi', •'>.v.''idrii- thai- speriis.. to .wpi-kirig, ' .'C'riicr-s

'

ni'.e'pc'iiiilli'd 'in jafter; ,Ia'n> '... and up Id-thjii
. dald ."

. . s;iies.,ai'c pruvi-
sional, liekci.s to.' bd. d'^livcrpd biirr'AWien 'ai'ailabK'-' ^^--^ '

~ .-:,'. ;

i.' Patrons .art- advisiid that tickets mli\y ' be l'iad iirliicl'tasd !o[^-t^^^

0)1. the .spcciljc diUes d.esired;.
.
Paucity

, , ,
'Pklalipnia' tickets :has TOsul'tod -

.iri. :bolstei',i.iig the sale: of- 'Rp.'-'slin fl'v.'jl- pjpcrctliv.'Vlick^^ .h^ - , ;

TlV 'a, sigiicS, fe'a).iirb in. the Bostpii .Herald..Siiiiday (5 ).' Laiy'i-encc '.baniq:'

the sheet's chief.' eiHitPi-iar:.wr^^^ iqiidi'ics /Mibh.apl- Mye^^^ on

:at the Beck ' -.'anpther weeks,
prpbabl'y :the(i. tof anpther,
hpusei ;,-'' '"

: : -.
' /

.'A Cpiineciicn^t VajBllle' .Is bppkcd
Inlp . the Beck; Ndj»f^5. v'The. darice

atlL-actibii, Cyhich includes jive vaiide-

Special i.sl.'i;-;' :. billed .'as a' .'Tji'PBical

Bevue;' . 'Miss Duiiliain 'is given star.''

billing; v .-
.

'

the. fpldin 'Skiri'-
;

Our^Tecth': at,:.lli.^ Hub's .Shubei't .ifolldwing /piio.

.wcek:>:f '.its-! nyp^week'.'stand' 'ph . file' excuse.: that 'he !l^.\'Grbierg'>' didn't have ;'

.a^tai- foi'...,tlie ij^iJPrtarii rd.le: of .&a.b'hia! after .dl'ad^ willidrawai
,

•

fcdin tile !ca,si -Pri acnounl b.f laryngitis.-,; Darrie's implieatipri '-'.,' •what's' the'
'

miitler with Li'^abeth Scpll'.'' . ... ; .. :

-''

'

'. '

/. v;!!-

.i Seem.s the scribe caugh'i !lhe' shp'w- dii Wedricscla'y- night.' l2i?) .;aiid^. !\^^^

sp-hiipressed with the actress" wprk lie decided to' 'do a .feat.uVe~dii ticf

iriasm'uch" as .:no crix '^dovei-Bd - her -lierfdrmaoce. „(Mifis 'Scott's .prese.i'ice in '

'

tHd cast' iwa ii hcV:or'!.a'nrieun'c'ed" to the. .p'U.bU .aettutlly^V .!

Eqni^^ Council Meets

On Talent Union Merger
Equ ily?s \cpunci i

.
; held :

- - special

.

riieeting ' last week rev - the 'speclftc

pui'iiose' of aullidrizing : .cdminittee-

l'ft':iur'ther suVyey :!ihe' jiossibilities :dr

rrie'rgVng'! .with . the AriveWtan.Fe
tjon of Radie Ar'tisls and Anxeticaft.

Guild' - of . lj(ty.s'idar::.A!;iisU.-' •;SucK!;

mo.v.e;..if . agreement' is, ..cver '.wdrke

dul. AVould ,
beyexpecidd.: jo'-pav^ . il^^^^^^

way' fpr^'orie ..big Ui'iioa 'dt. th'e ..talcht.

gi'piips. ! Ailhpugh the mdrger inten-

tion i^ '. acceptable to . Equity, the
cpnimitiee . was 'not. : aul;hpriMd ;to'

rnake 'CPitiTnitriient.s^.;.
!

the legit:

aetpr><.. '

; '-'y'^-i [
. 'Eciuiiy: .

' '

;^ .
idti^^abpuit

becbming ' the parehl talent - !'
;,

Uhddi^ such a 'setup,'
.

I'wpiild ;be

stage, screen., radie,;. ppcratici vaude-
ville ! divisidSi's, (elevisidri; to be "ulti-

nialcly ' orgaiiized, v and each wpuld.
ddniinatc i.ls Held: Uhdeistood: thait

at ;this -tim.c leaders of some dfhel;

falSn'i , union.i - are hpl. erithilsiastic

bver- thc Equity idea'l.but 'npne -has

presen led^ accord ing lo, some Equity-'

iles; ! a' more .Idgical spM to the
prien-' fsc'ussed- subjeel; :: ,.-: :. ,

-. .'.

': I.fV.Equity 't-CP.rga'nizfid' is ; sug-
gcsted :il's-pdihled- out' that the pres-

ent lca.d'er.<- pf the legit .grdup' wpuld
lipt! .be exiftcted- tp dictate -..tP : the

whple.. .Expectalipn is-;that leaders:

in the . oihei'.; lalerit: uriipns wpuld
have.,; equivalent', aulherily.

'
, .:

'

Carl Reid to Gu«st-Star

In Cleve. Group's Opteiier
:-. . .

-:: :Cleveland, Oct.;
'.

'

Cleveland's .Play '. Hoase,
,
^drrtr

munily thealrd. will ppetj ' 28th
..seaseii, is'jiek Irdm Wednesday (13)
.witli^wprld preinieie df the.!Tennes

-WilriSm.s^Ddna'ld W'ndhani play,

•ypu Tpuched- Me,', with Carl Bei-ir

Ipn Rtfd a.5 .gu:est' star. Reid cpiities

direct, frem the;! Pacific cpastj. jyheris

he. has. jiist- coiriplele.d several- ;flliiii.'

GUeiiit-:'' .ire.ctdi' ; the'Oplay k
Mai'go Joiics;; of : Hid, Uiii'versity , ol
Texas. ' ••'. "'''•

,v '^ .

!-.! ;

Eeatiirc relaies. the .circu'mslahces leadiiVg;ui;^^^ .lP:-:lhe-rcsclic
.

,

"

trip fcpm 'N;:i'Y,!,:her: arri.val' Juiit in ,1'im'i fpr t'lie/ Wednesd.i^: (29,i liiaU

wilhputi.relVcarsal.' 'aiid: 'hefr': isia up uiitij .1 }

cpuple pt-mcinths'iagp,. '

It winds iip :Wilii -the irdnic .twist:>hat '.iha,l's;"tiie-'
.

.aire fpr- ypu" .when Myerberg decided tp-clpse fdr lack pf star billihg. •

Shdw- drew .gppd -np'ticesi. .ii^ a wideLv-quptcd pne. ':by .:Ci'riis '

;

Durgin. Gipbe aisle" rhari,:.buy failed. -to .d^ why'^
..exppuiiddd^ ill Sunday .articles -.by 'first' strin'gisrs. ' but iiPiie mentipns the -

$3.30! tpp. iallb experts' ppint,- piit that'- the-; Hyb ;w.ill -.'pay, that for a :

musical,:- -' ' :cla^s shew like .'OthellPj'- but- definilcly npt fdr' a straight

legit '-
^!:-'v:.;i''.;'\-'''^';!!.'-

-'. '^'','-'';': ' '''-CV^]-,'

-.'My'-; ..
.',- at!^!!the.^46lh^Slreel.^N.^./ ;

" ,ip-lapp';at the bdx-
pflfice. last week. grpss drppfiing as much as il'had iskicd the previous.week,
wh^n. the' takings topped $22.0IM. U'iiiders{pod:: that; t^

rdache'd by the shdW.'s wealthy backers an!d their.friends buying blocks, of
tickets,'. althpi'igh thi nvaiiagement denied that prpcedlu'c'.. ' -

".
..
! ,.'.,.

'Public' has a bdeking cpntract. wbicli established a step liirtit of $20,000,-

'

an :

' the- gi'Pss is less fpr straight Weeks, notice tp vaea.te cah be
given. •, Ticket .sale stirniilalipn': was nPt; ie.sprled Ip. lasl week, that nbt - ^

:

being; necessary int;prder 'fpr the shdw-'tp cpntirilip at the 46th Street. This'
W'eck, with- hPtels jariinicd arid . Wprld's Series cvpwds dn hand, ' '

'

peeled . thai 'PiibliC.^ .'wiU- :b.eneilt .througb
and: thus Will' -pessibly gWss:'m the stop'iiniit flgure.. jShp.w
vertises^ tickets fpur weeki ih adyance!

^. .
':!:^^'.:^ .V

Meaniiine nfew mate'riaL is being inserted th is week and ariplher ,iiii- •

prpveriient has beeiv .made by .Willie Hbwai'd,... '--starred.' Cpinediaii

is ripw giving imitations pf stage names', pne pf his tpp iccpi-nplishitiei.ils.' i

Only Hpward is nieiilioiied
. in extra 'space ads, and sp 'Public' is yirl'ually .

a pnerinan shpw; .::''",:'
!

^'^ :;: .!.^ ; :

ith As Producer
''

- Geprge, .! Gdl.ds'ni I Hi - l Brisqde ! it;)

ca.iling agent, debuts: as a>legit 'ijro-

diiccr with niily,' now John' Cpltpn
play.' ": .,

"',-!- -

V.

Majbr 'ic^Sting - prpblerii: for --the

casldi'-prpdiicer is', a-, gii^l whd 'must
be a. ydiinger T^lullah' Bankhead,'
acpprdiiig tb-;.the -jdeal tecjutrernents..

Bennett on *jones* music
Robert Russell Bennett' will con

duet orclicst ra for - Billy Rose's 'Car
inciv' Jdne.s!'. ' Grpup. 'will tiurnber 32,'

.fiUis JO. siiigcrs; Who'll remain, i

' Aht,
pit. - :-.:.' :;:.":>.'., '[-':.

- y
;..Benhelt arranged Ihc rnu.s|c •. fdr
'Carmeii,' 't^tSing the. priginal Bizet
score, . . .

...
''

There's a chance Rpbert.E..ShcrwePd may' iiiduce President RppscvcU ;,

t.p see 'Slprm .Qperaliens,' the. ii.ew iyiaxwell •Andcr.spn '.draina, wheni -it Wis -
.!

Wasliingtpri. FdR hasn't, seen a shPw since the priviile" perfpfmanee of
:.This Is the Army.' ;ari'd .belere that the 1942 .'cdinmaind" ptrfdr'mSinc6'.' of-

.

'Watch' .d'n the Rhiiie'.'. LaU Birthday 'Ball' 'show', '^^^^^ Mark^* r! ' -..

was, at Casablanca. "';.'.' :::.-. ';/ '
'.:•

-y; .
\
'.!;: -'.! -.;•".' ; -.'.•

-Secret Serwce. is reluclaiit to have .the Presidcrit make public appear-
ances in : the executive bdix at the I^^atidnal. It invplycs a detail' of 80 men. ..

besides;, operative's' of the;.me(r<jpQlitan' i)dlice:,departn\cnt; Whit? House ...

.

chief Mike Reilly sjwts 30 men throughput the house wheic' every palrdii. i

can.; be waU'hed. 1 In "addifipn they: ha(v'e been e'n' rdpfs, adjacent , td.,tlie
'

theatre.- ;.".'- -.'•:'-:,^'.;. : '. '-:; -.'
.

'
.

'

.
;"^.

President Roosevelt doesn't lack tor amusement. : He sees all pit. the
;

news'reels and a good, many, olTicial shorts. - Carter Barrpn and others get
;

calls for certain, features in which F'DR is -interestcd.^.^pmetin'ies iiiyplviiig :

;

quick actipii. Navy prdjeclipnists;screen -1:116 .Him In the.Bijpii ; ro'o.nfi at ,

:

the^Executivd. Maiisiop. ,'- :',!
'

;.-
'- ••-"

:'..!

'

. 'AiJ 'iF!br.-All,-" at the attractive Bijou', N. Y,., originally was .IGiiife atii

Take,', wri'tteri by the; late Aaron HPflfmari: it,.playcd: Brpadw^^ .1923, }:

scpiing as a moderate Isucpess at the 49th. Street (razed); Engagement in

that former small legiler was S2.:"weeks, show then haying been moved to

the: Ceiitral- (now playing fllms)^^
George Sidney were starred. ;:.'' ;;'-•'

. . :;
';''. .;':

., 'All,'- which; slars Jack Pearl and Harry ,Gl'eerii.;seii-ved' the latter for

mpie than, fpur season's under the original, title. -H'e appeared: in 'Give' .

.

lor two .'and one-half years in ustralia and nindMriipnths 1n^^

addition to other - foreign .appearances. At that tihrie .(Sreen. played the ;

dialect-talking capitalist, biit now handles the opposite character.: Because . ,

of the odipm attached tp the Gerrpan accent,-.dialect '

. - ,

-'

.

;' Pearl, had been seeking a. play fpr his .stage return .fpr rripre than a year; ;

It's, understood .hc's; jri. pn the managerial end. .
^-;

, :, '. ;•; ,
:' - ,

^'

;^; The.TJ. Y;
'

iiiies nixed yesterday's (Tijes;) -a,d.s' for Kathcrine Dunhapi'i
'rrbpiicar'-Revue.V' thsj^.MarleW ballet, trpupe at tj-ic Martin ,B<!ck,;' 'ff; '.'Vi

'which has becpme a . sti'rprise , hit,' gro.-iSHig- dver $21,000 last .?w.eek, ; aiid .

extending its 'stay iuitil. 'Npv. 13,. whBii Richard.. Rodgers' ' 'Connecticut
'Yankee" 'comes , in.; The Times approved the .quotes by Robert;. ColicVnari

.(:Mii-r'nr), : Harridl!;JPhi!ispn;'; |Ppst),\ Oifdarv'Thphipsdri!- (S.uiii. rid Hol)ert.J
Bagar .(Wdr.ld-Telegi'im)V.^'buL- didti't likd-V^fii ,.Pwiv crl,^

excerpt: ..'Spjt in;, the CaHbbe'^n j,s deihg- all rijsht';.;- Reibert:.^CarIaiid'.s '

;

.(Jpurnal-Amei-ioan>, 'It-^vas hot. alU.right : ; . thei'e.-werd tiiries 't -heard ;

the- scei!\dry:: sUzle"; ;PM.'s; Henry ..-'Simpn's- -'as hoi- -as the!- lllie*:.' iid Ray
Barrett's (News) qupte;. .'Prdgram ^iiptes read: the fdi'tilit'y: riliia!" herd •

assecia.ted with mari'Jage 51' jnating^.. . . Amen brol'hcii'!' '; '';.:;

.\,.Thd,Brock .temberldh pi'pduciiph 'Pf 'Fi^m Pillar id Pdsl/ .wiiich' Warner:
Brps. i.s' financing, wpn't gp lntd rehearsal until he-t,ts h..i secpnd
party!; :;'Janje' set :fbr. Chicag*,- . T^ is a .fii'st -pidlcssiohal,:p.la.v'.;.-'i)i'3r :;

ductjOn- by:.Rose Simbri Kbhh Who, Jip'vvevdr^ hais iiact spme -bt'-ji'dr ainaliVur"

pla.ylefe pybduced '.ardifrid. Deirpit fpr somd '
'

. . That's licr -hortip '

, .

arid .she has newspaper bac.kgi:pi|iid. ! ;

' ' V ;! '-- .'''.-..''
.

'

'

, Shwv-biisi'ness 'Uras-!well:repr BrPS.H-
way last week (28) but the- Equity cbnlingent, was disappbiritlng; Cdiincil .

.had pledged itself tp liaVe at least. 10 meriibcrs present liul ' Otily • five!;

paraded, ju-sl erioMgh to ;miikk one,-llii<; across the iiorthbdl^thd; sitje of |1ivJ.

Street. Mijsicians' union had ardund 4Q in its coritiiigent: atvd the.re; ; .

around 25 stagehands! rcpieseiiting that \iriion. V :

'
.



Wednesday^ October 6, 194S ubgitimAte is

WfeakWH in BostdirFinale,

-Kiss'12y2G.7enus'3l'G.'0tyo25G
: ' ,- ^ • Bostpn;'.:Oct;, 5; , +

WhiVe 'Skin ot bur. Teeth; • and

Chailey's Atint' dropped by the

Ai avSide with thin, fii'osscsi the other

four legit shows in town continue to

hil faiicy paces as biz x-criiains on a

hot and high lievcl. . Holidays hurt a

bit here and there, but not seriously,

•tikiii' came in lor two weeks, .but

wUhdrew - Saturday
,
(2). . .Glady?:

I Georee'S; laryngitis given reason.

' Mcnnwhiie,.'One: Teiich Venus;';

moving into the Opera House for jls,

: ii lal week of poliShinL', exceeded, all

pvoectations as it caucht heavy trade

IhrSiiahont the week; 'Othellovtopped

its nrst week mark; ;'Kiss and Tell'

dropped a bit/in: its third frame but

is here to slay a while, mvd 'Uncle

Hariy." coming in under- GwUl' aus-

pices. caufthV on from the gun and

IS K<Jing like s'J'lyv-'.
'

'Another .Love Story' teed 6ft Moti-

day (4), for one session only, at^ me
Wilbur, and next Monday (11) Ar-

tists and Models' gets away at the

Opera House; 'The Patriots at the

. Colonial, and ^Porgy and Bqss re-

turns to the Shubert. ; . , ;

-

EsUmatcs for Last Week
'tharley'8 . Aunt,' ; Copley ( 1 ,200;

$2.20)—Frank McCoy production,

inediocre $3,500 estimated, first week,

.'fo remain a'; while.'

:

KisB and Ti}i;. PlymOWtIt <^-42i

'Dongligirls' Nifty

^16,000 in SL Louis
St. Louis. Oct; 5;

'DouRhgirlS' pried oft the lid of
the local 1943-44 legit season with a
bang at the American theatre, . and
despite near .. mid-summer, tempera-
tures the nrst: of a two-week , eh-:

fjagcment showed si profit. •, With the
house scaled to $2i§0,' nine performr
ances groiised' an c.stimated $16,000.

House received . a 100% facelifting

during the .summer.. Crix were lav-

ish .with their posies;

;

After 'DouKhgirls,' 'Abie's IrisK

Rose' moves: into the American lor

two weeks. '
. ;, : . ; • "-v .

•*115)-l)r6topedV.to\just.oycr;:$12,M0.;

hurt by holidays, but advance IS. still

brisk and .
show-is set for another six.

or eight weeks. ;

'

'One Tonch of Venus,VOpern House
(3.400; $3.30)—Finistad .tryout here

at a great $31,000,' only $4,00.0 short

of .lop^ gross at scale; ShOw vastly
Improved and looks like winner.

. .;

'btheilo,' Colonial (1,437; ;
$3.30)—

:

Finished: second week at estimated

$25,000, better lhan.llrst ,week. Guild
show. .

,

'.Skin of Our Teeth,' ShObcrt (1.500;

$3.30)r-Drcw good, press .
but. never

cajiilht oh; flnfshihg at an estimated
r$6,000.: .

Moved', out Safurday (?)

after oiie wdck- although two .lA'crc

flnnoiinccd, Gladys George's .withr

(liawal from cast oti . account of
larVngitis given as rcasoii.

,'tncle Harry.' Wilbur (1.300; $2;75>
. -r^Second Guild-Amcricaiv : Theatre
.Society atlractioh in -town, hitting
excellent: $i5;00O oil first week and
due tor. bcltci': gross next week.

• Three weeks: amVOunccd. . .

: ; :(Oc(; 'e-t6)',^

JAbie's Irish Rose'—Gox. Cincin-

nati .16-9); .Amcii'caff, . St. : Louis

;(.ii-i6).' ';;}:::..:,

; 'Another ^,0ve . Story' (tryout)—

Colonial, Boston (6-9).

.'.Army.' Play by Plait-National,
Washington (6-9).

;

'Mother's Day' Nice UG,

Frisco;;WaItz King' 25C
San Francisco, Oct 5. .

Curtains up Oh two new shows
this week, 'Waltz .King' at Curran
is . pulling . excellently,, and. :Sani
Bishoff's comedy farce, 'Mother's
Day.' is drawing- well. I-'.:

'Old. English': at Tivoli nosedived
in its second week and . closed Sun-
day'' (3).: Hoiise will reopen Mon-
day (11) .with Nancy Carroirin 'Mr.
aiid Mrs. North.' .'

Estimates for L»si Week
'Walti Kine,' Curran ( 1,700; $2.75)

.

Powerful $25,000. .

•Mother's DayV Geary (1,500; $2.75).
Nice $11,000. .

: —

V

'Old linjirshV' Tivoli (1,^00T:$2)T
Ariemic.:$7,fl00,

WYNN-'BIG TIME' HNE

115,500 IN PITTSBURGH
. Pittsburgh. Oct, 5.

•

The slow start .and fa'st finish most
.legit .Shows ai'e .encountering hei'c
this season \vas. -no difTerent for Ed
Wynii in his ' ig Time' nt Nixon liftt

week. .Vailde revue got away poor-
ly,' kept picking. UP and 'wound- up
solid down the home stretch, getting
'very satisfactory $1S.50Q. Tliat .in-

cluded extra matinee on iFiiday' (1 ).

;
Gross, incidenti>.lly, was best :aiTy

NLxoi'i attraction 'has .hung up' since
house reopened lale' in Augu.st; !

- Nixon currently has Boris kxirldit

iiv-rcturii' engageiiicnt ot 'Arsenic. and
Old Laccj' at $2 top for iii'st time,
mid follows this Monday ill) with
.Joan -Blonde'Il in 'Naked Geni'iis' on
a quick booking. 'BlossOm • Time',
of Our Teclh' Oct.'lS.' and attcV that
Nixon's booked solid through No-.
pencilled in to replace folded 'Skin
vember; : with 'Life.' With; Father.'
'Uncle Hany.' 'Doiigh(!irls' arid "Sons

..
O; Fun,' latter rpr -a fortnight.

e {14,000 L. A.,

'Ice Follies' WhammoSOG
:. Los Angeles.

Legit grosse.<; continue steady in
Los - Angeles; and Hollywood, with:
live shows current and a new opener'
.due tomorrow night (G), .wlicn -Jane
'Eyre.' with Sylvia Sid'ricy arid Luther
Adlcr, lights -the Biltniorc.

;
The Rose Ma.<;quo; at the Plvilhar-

monic. grabbed estimated. $J4,00O for
.Its initial week, a.nd should, better
that figure for current stanza. . "Maid
in the. Ozark.s'' is biiildiiig .tliglitly -at
the Belasco, hitting $fi..000 On thO sec-
ond week and likely for $0,500 on the:
current week.
. /Blackouts of- 1943,' jit the El Capi-

:
tan, Hollywood, is coming through;
Mth; ayolhcr

,
$r4..')tl0 estimate; for

.
''8th AVccik. after-: hilling $14,400 l.lst
.week. 'New Meet the Piiop.lc.' at the

;
•ftssistaiite "League PUiy;h6use',- 'Is

.
•Jioaoy With 54.000: coining up on the
:in\\ week, after .same figure la.-it

week. - - 'Arschia. ; and ' Old . -Lace;
•Rrabbcd

. healthy $7,300 last week.. the
nlO., and is going £0r sinnc or belter
tncvcurrent seven. 'days; . . .

'Ice Foil ic.s,' at the Pan-Pacific, i.r

..lOpping- any -previous season's
.

Kroi.scs; Playing first Aveek to 42,600
i!"j"i''!sions, agj^inst; a capacity of 45,-

.
000. show hit ian estimated $8(),000,
.and Should better that flgure fof sec-
ond weejc,; An extirs: 600 seats have
» i',5S'*'^^'' bringing seating, capacity

; K I'SW. with rink scaled down, from

'Arsenic artd Old' Lie*'— NlXOn,

Pittsburgh ,'.6-^'9); Municipal ' Aiid;.

Charleston, . W; Va, (11);; Hippo-^

drome. 'Mai:iett.-i; O. (12); Virginia,

Wheeling (13); State, Cambridge; O;

(14); Midland,\ Newark, ; O. (15)

Weller, Zanesviile (16).

'•ArtlsU and ;Mod<sIs'' (tryout)—

Opera •HoiisO, Bostpn: (11^16) Jtprfe

mierc). ;:.':i :, .;;y.. ',

Blackouts of 1943' (vaude) — El

Capitan, Hoilywopd C6-i6).
'

Blitlie Spirit'—Walnut, Philadel-

phia (6-16). ;
'

: ^ r

7

; 'Blossom: Tlme'-^National,'" Washr
ingtoo 1,11-16). >

.
; ; -

.
v

'.'Corn Is; Green'—Midland; Newa'rk,

p. < 6 ); tlartmarii. Columbus- (7-9 )

;

iiichigan, : Ann . Ai-bor (M);'' BijoU.-

Battle Cr.eck :(l2); Palace,- Flint;

(13); Tern , Sagiiiaw .'(14:); Miohir

g'aii; Lansing (15); Keith's,- '(Jiand

Rapids (10).

'Dark Eyes' — Selwyn. Chicago

(6-16). ;-.' ;:',."'";;.'

'Doorhgirls' (2d Co.)—American,;
St, Louis (6-9); Davidson, Milwaukee
(11-1.6). 'r ..

. 'DouEbelrls* ;(3d : Co.)—Metropoli-
tan, Seattle (0-9); Capitol, Yakimn
111): Fox, Spokane (12); Capitol,

Salt .Lake . City (15). 'V.- ':

...

.Gilbert and Sullivan—Cass, De-:

troit (6-16). :

'Good NiKht, Ladles'—Blackstohe,
Chicago tG-16).

:'Ice Follies of 1943'—Pan Pacific

Aud., Los Angeles (6-H3).

Jane: Eyre'—Biltmore,

le.s (G-IG).
,.

>, - .
,'

,.,

: - ^Junior Mliis'-—Goiu t Sq., Spring-

field,' Mass. (6); ud.. Hochestciv

.(7-9): Shea's, radford. Pa. (U);
Shea's, ' J-.micstown, N. Y. (12);

Shea's; rie (13); Erlahgcr,, Buffalo

(14-lG). ^ . ,

-'Kiss and tell' (2d Co.)—Harris,

'

Chicago (G-IG). .;

'

•Kiss 'and TcH' i3d CO..):^Plym(tUth,.

Boston i.G-16); :
.

-Kiiss and Tell' (4th Co.)—Er-
laiigcr;'. Buitnlb (G--9); ud., Denver'
(12-14). .

,

.;.. -

•I.ct I's Be. Gay'—LiifaycUc, Dc-
li-oil lO-lfi).

ite With FaUicr' (2d Co.)—Shu-
bcr , New ' Haven, (G-9); . Bu.->linell

AiKl., .Karlford 1 11'12 ); : MctrOpoli-

lpn,t'i'ov)dciKC < 13); Memorial:' Aud.,

Worcester 04.-15): Harding .'High

Aud . Bridgeport (.10)r'""T~. - '> .

\>Iaid ill the. Ozarks'—Great N'orth-;.

^i'rv: .,CliicOgo (6riG);, ; i •,
'

::;

,
- 'Mother's' bay'T^Gcary,; San Fiaii-

eisco. 16-lG);
. ; ^

'

. 'Naked: Gcniii?' .(IryOiit) -r Mwy-
iand; Baltimore (6-9); Nixon, Pjtts-

bui-Hh (11-lG), ".: .;.:';, '
;; :

:.;

; 'Oklahoma!. i2d Co.) Shubcrt,

New Havei) .(14-IgI

. 'Othello'' (tryoiVt)-—Lociist; Plviia-

delphia (6-16). ,

;
'Outrageous Fortune' flryout) ^

Ford's; .
Baitinio're

,
(11-16), . (prc-

micrcl. , /
; . .

- :

'

. 'PorBy ; arid: Bess'—Ford'.':;: Balli-

more .,i6-:9 ); Sii.uljcrl, Boston ;(ll-i()).

'Sons o' " ^^Korrcst, Philadol

pliia iG-lG).
. ,

'Student Prince'—Ei-larigcr, Phila-

delphia
.
(G-9); Erlangcr, Chicago

(11-lG).. :.':,.' '
:'; .',;

• ;..
'.;;

''fhe Pjitriots'---Mclr6polilan. Ploy--

idonce; 17); Bushncll -Aud.. HaVlford
'8-9); Colonial. Boston (11-lCi.

'Tomorrow the World' (2d Co.)—
Haiina, Clevciaiid (6r9); Cox, Ciiicih-

nati (I'l-IG).
"

.

'. ' 'Uncle Harry' .
— Wilbur, ' BostOn

(6-16).'

;
: 'Without Love'—Hartriian, ColunTr

bus (14-16). .

.Philadelphia, 0(:t 'Si.
'

There was nary a seriotis com-
plaint on the .legit score here in
Philly agaiii last w>eek; • So far the.
budding 1943-44'-s£ason .has chalked
up .a perfect ax-e'rage with, one lone
exception ('Star Dust'), and even
that dubious tryout didn't lose any-
Ibing.heie. -

; ? -.

'. A few extra standees .boosted the
flgure,:;of -Sons 6' Fun' in, its fifth.

w<ejc :at the Forrest, with $37,200 as
.ine 'iaKe.. The: UlsenrJohnson, show is

fully:, justifying the ;:mahagemeht's
determination to hold it.and v^ill uh-
doiibtedly miajhtain its current -ca-
pacity pace during its final three
week? here.- Run positively : ends
Saturday; Oct- 23, with 'Connecticut
Yankee' in the next. Thursday (28)
for two^ahd a half weeks;.:

'Life .With Father.'. in . the second
and final week 6t its third local en-
gagement at. the; Walnut, jumped sur-
prisingly and was quoted over $18,-
000, so was; plenty profitable at $2.ZB
top; 'Arsenic and ;OId Lace' (same
scale); zoomed to better than $17,000
in its second, aiid ' final-, week .: (also
third visit) at the. Locust;-

•

Last;night.saw; two openings, -the
Theatre Guild's revival, of: 'Othello,'
with Paul Robeson, at the Locust,-
and 'Blithe ; Spirit'; at the; Walnut.
Both isire -ill: for: two weeks only, for-
mer with a $3.42 top and latter at
$2.85: Nothing new ;is on the books
for .next week.'with the'caticellaliOn
of Ed Wynn's vaudie show.'

'Eyre' Feeler $3^00,

Peps Omdui lor Legit
-

:
; Omaha, Oct. 5.

'Jane E.v.re.'-. With Luther Adler and
Sylvia Sidney, which was the 'feeler'

for'the" Tri-Stales Theatres Corp. on
a : roiidsho'^v; policy for; its 2,000rseat
Omaha theatre,-turned out a smash
opeiting. With Only'' a- few s'eats un-
sold, •(jro.'is reached ah unexpected
$3,300 for one night at $2.20 top,: and
encouraged' Tri-States' tO go ahead
filir blast with , legit.

'

' Next are -Doughgirls' for Oct 28
29 and 'JUnfoi' Miss':Nov:.24.

'Abie' 14G, Cincy
Cinciiihati, Oct. Ij, .

•

Opening Cincy .legit season, last

week,' 'Abie's Irish Rose' grossed' ap-
proxiriiitcly $14,000 in the 1-,300-scat

Cox at. S2;20 top. ,-\yham figure was.
only S2.000 under scale for nine per-
formance.'--. - Monday: and Tuesday
nishls being the only oft timc,<! in

(he capacity string. The Anne Nich-
ols standby; roun.ds , out its .scheduled
torlnight's engagement here this

week.
. ; For Ihe week of Oct. 1 1 , the thea-
lie has 'Tonio.nOw Ihe Woild.' with
ISIissa Liindi ;ind Paul -McGrath, at

$2.75 top. .

.
Broadway . has had but two new

live legilers sO far this season^ but
playgoers appear to sense a . hit.

Ticket sale for 'One Touch of Venus'
started at the Imperial Monday (4).

and throiighOut the day. a long line
led to the boxofflce? Show did excel-,
len'llj; ill Boston; it is the .week's sole;
premiere.
.

- TWO he'w shoWS: opened last; week,
middle of which saw attendance oft-

All tor AU'. drew a -rrtild plress. with
its chances somewhat in doubt. -'Hair-:

pin Harmiony' drew the severest
panning in a;long stretch, and was
yanked after two days.

. Estimates for Last W^ek'
keys:- C (Comedy) , D (Dranio)

;

CD (Coinedu-Droiiuiy, R (Reuiie),
M (Mtwicol), O (Operetto). ;

'A New. Xiri,' Royale (3d week)
(M-1.347; $3.3,0), Hasntt shown miich
to date, and; ;'uhless .perking lip soon;
will not stiek;: rated 'around; $6,500;
'Outrag:ous Fortun^;. slated to. fol-

low here.:

'All for All,' Bijou (1st Week) -(C-

630; $3.30). : Got around $4,000 in first

five performances, indicating weekly
pace of approximately $6,000, mild.

'Adil;*! Street? Golden (95th"^weekT
(D.-789; $3.30). ' Making very :. good
showing, considering length of run,
and may last until hblidays; $7>000
estimated.

,.
<'; ;:

'

' 'Arsenic and Old Laiee,' Hudson
(143d week) (CD-1,094; $3.30). Bet-
ter business ' in . new spot, having
moved from Fulton; strong ;Saturda'y
in larger-capacity spot accounts for
over. $9,500. •

:'
,

'Early, to Bed/ Broadhurst (16th
w«iek) (M-1.160; $4^0). : Held to exr
cellent .form, and again was quoted
over ]$26,000; likely to be a fixture
well into winter.

, .
'Hairpin Harmony,' NaliohaV.

.Socked in the press and stopped Sat-
urday iafter a;; Friday (1) opentlig;

:'Whal's .Up,' - new; musical, will fol-

low. .

:-:;''-. '.
'

, 'Harriet,': Miller ',(D-940;; $3.«S).

Resumed Monday (4) after another
month's layoff; has-played 22 weeks
lo'diite;; was re.'ii;hit'last season, a^
should' again' fare -well: ;' '

Jaiile,' Playhouse (55th week) (C
865;. $3.30). Engagement now expect
ed to span the fall period, with tak-
ings - around v$9,000, : profitable; Chi

. {•ago company rehearsing:
Kiss 'and Tell',' Biltmore , (28th

week) (C-920; $3.30); Like most
others, -was off somewhat middle of
last week, but climbed back to ca
pacify; quoted above $16,000. :

'Life With father,' Empire (201st

week) (D-1,000; $3.30). Declared to

have spurted to more than $14,000
surprising spurt credited :io visitor

influx. - . ;;. -
'. -

'

'.My Dear Public,' 46th St. (4th

week) (.M-1,347; 44.40); Dropped: a.s

.'iharply last Week it rose the pre-
vious (veiek; -approximated - $12,500;'

should pick up this week,, however.
'Oklahoma,' St. James (27th , week)

-(:M-l.-493;-$4.40). By fat thie .sli-ong-

est in public demand for many .sea-

.s()n.<: standees, at all .perlorinance.-i;

$30,600. ..
'-;

•One Touch., of Venus,' Imperial
iM-1,450: $4.40). Presented by
Chcryr Crawford; authoi-cd'by -S. J.

Peielman. Ogdcn Nash and' Kiirt

Weill; bi in Boston; most - higl.ily

lou'tcd niii.?lcal in §Ome li opens
Thui-.v-day 'i7).

'Rosalinda.': 44lh St. (49lh week)
(0-l,347; $3.3().). Moved back here,
where: oiJeiella w-as surpri.se click

la."-' sca.'ion: close to year's run mark;
e.slima led around .$21,000.

'.Something for. the; -Boys,' Alvin
<mh week) .(M-U37:. $4.40). Slill:

in I'ho big money and figured well

into new season; last week nearly
$28,000; off only on Thursday.

'Star and. Garter,' Music Box (67th
week) iR-1.000; $4.40). Was some-
what afl'ected but- still- faring: very
well; last week a bit under $18,000.'

.

'Stars on Ice,' Center (6lst week)
(repeat date^ tR-3,000; $1.65): Popu-
lar-priced skating revue one of the
town's fixtures; making- coin' right

'

along;-:rated over. $25,000 last, week.
'The DoliKhclrls,' Lyceum (40th

week) (C-997; $3.30).: Sock laugh
sliow -was slightly off middle of last-

week, then came back sti'ongiy and
went well over $16,000. : \

''

Three's, a. Family,' Loiigacre (21st
w'cek) iG-l,dl6; $3.30). Was some-
what afTecled but has chance into
w'inter "and maybe : longer; $10,000
quoted.
: Tomorrow Ihe World,' Barrymore

;

(25lh i.weck ) ^ iD-1,064; $3.30 ); Far,-

ihg very
.
well; road company topped

:

it -. last week; ' expected to: stick
through.Winter; -dipped but approxi- -

mated $14,000. " ' :
•' ^

•This- TWO ' Mrs. -Carrolts,' : BOottv
I9lh week) (D-712; $3.30).;. One of
the shows which sold . out last week
when the again was nearly

'Zieifeld Follies,' Winter Garden
(27th.\vet(k) (R-1,523; $4.40): ; Hardly
affected save . for midweek dip but
the gross was quoted over. $37,500,

REVIVALS
. 'Blossomtime,' Ambassador (O-
i;i56; $2.75). Final and 5th week;

.

around $l.O,00O; goes to road; .'Laugh
Time' .Moves -in; from Shubert ; next
week. .

. -

..
'Merry Widow,' Majestic (9th

week) (O^l.'egS; $3.30); .Expected to

niake rua of ; it; attendance off some-

.

what last week but gross was not
far from $29,000.

. 'Tobacco Road,' Ritz (4th :week

)

(CD-945; $1.65). Will start touring
again -as sooii.as bookings are- made; .;

estimated: arotiiid $5,000 last week.,
:' ': ADDED :

'

:;

'Laugh Time,' Shubert (4th week)
.(v.a'ude-1.325; -$2.75). ; Holds to ex-
cellent money a.s. indicated again last

week :wh'eh the gross easily topped
$20,000; : moves -; to Ambassador to

itiak'e way for; 'Othello.'
'

:
;

'

Tomorrow' Neat$lsM
In 2d Del Week; $10,700:

For Swanson in 'Be Gay'
:'-A '

'

Detroit, Oct. S;

, Tiiking a - big spurt o.ver - itj- first

;

week, 'Tomorrow the WOrld' clicked -

up a tidy $1.5.000.in its -SecOnd week
at the Cass, with a $2.75 top. Off to

a slow start ,in ;i,ts first week, kudos
of the local crix helped; bring it to

;

a strong ending-oh the first week -

:

with $11,000. Play wa.s followed
Sunday (3) by the Boston Comic
Opera Co'., scheduled for two 'weeks .

of Gilbert Si Sullivan. ..

Gloria Swansbn in 'Let Us' Be Gay'
got off to a good: start in her finst

week at the Lafayette, where ;$10;700

Was grossed at the $1.03 top. Week-
end v.'ii.s a sellout.

Chi Slips But Still Plenty Healthy;

, "Kiss' $18,700

Boston Opera Co. Brisk

$14,m m Baltimore
'• :' .. Baltimore, Oct. '5,;

'

' Rci'-:ni of the Bosloli Opera Co.; in

Gilbcr; and S.ill ivan repertory, to

Foid'.s lai-t week was .surprisingly-

l)risk. Willi tli'e ; ' figure rcU-H-

irig;.---iiglil"ly'. bcticr 'than SHOqo. Split-

.ing the lower fkJor 'of- the liSOO-.scat

house . ijetween- ' lop ot $2.22 antf

,

$2,77, cohVpahy :got 'off to a; ,i[ulsome

start ,\Ylih', the, ''Mikado'.' opening
night and held up 'very consistently ,

thuichficr, ;':.;:-;.•:;':-..;
'

:

•Both Ford's Jind the ihdie-booked
Maryland -are open this- week, with-

Porgy and- Bess' ;at the former and
Mike Todd',s .'The Naked .Genius,' a~

pre-BroadW.ay. workOutj at.the latter.

Very ample' .schedule of continued
bookings underlihcd for both hous.es.

- ::
. .; ..:. ' Chicago, Oct..-:5. .

Allhough alLattracliOris were'down
in roccipis; last .week ,thcy ."itill are
playing to healthy totals. 'Kiss and
;Tell' led v. ilh $18,700 and 'Dark Eyes,'

in its first week al the Sclwyri under
American Theatre: Society auspices,
took $14,000. .

Show is not playing
Sundays bt- present b.iif : ill drOp
Wednestlay matinees ' for Sunday
rt;ghl::pei-formances otj Oct. 17.- '-

-

KslimalcS for Last Week '

•Dark '- Kyes,'; Selwyn' (1st : week)
'l.;000; $2.75). .First week on Ameri-
can Theatre Sbcicty -subscription
ba.sifi .look S14;0()0 oh eight perform-..
.aiic(;s.; .-.

: ^ -. .; .:
_

,
; ;'

V 'Good Nifht^ ' Ladies,' Black.stone
(77lh v/eck): (1.200; $2.75), :siippcd
.some but still plenty of -profit at
§16.000,.'.

'Kiss and Tell,' Harris (21st week)
(1,000: $2.75). Oft'some due to holi-
days, but;slill at' the top -with $18,-

700. :; '.;: .--;, '-

'

'Maid In Osarks,' Great Noi'therh
(Syth week) (1,400: .$2.75). Started
running. 'la'.st weeks' in ads but end
of : run is not irj sight; $10,000 again.

'Love Story' Disliked

By Crix But $19,000
Washington. Oct. 5;

'Another I-ove . Story,^ . the Fred-
crick Loii.sdalc play, was slugged by
ci'ilic^. Ijiil :betlcr(!d $19,000 on eight
pc'i frii manqcs, with : the ;la:st three

night shows S.n.O. It led jiioducer

Lyuiii Lolito to brave Broadway hcxt
week. With the playwright working
on hl.-i script.

Lonsdale woiild like' 10 hav.e some-,
body else direct his opus while he
altcnds .lo the tinkering. On,e direc-

tor' saw-it' Wednesday . (1). suggested
$1:500 week, and 1'.!- of the profits.

No deal. .It also.; illustrates how
scarce leading- men are. for .'Story'

ha.s . tried out several in the, part

;

played' now by . Philip Obcr, with
none measuring up, : Production is :

owned by former Ambassador Joseph
P. Kchnedii airid a deal is said to be
cooking for Hollywood, regradless of

the New York reception. ' ;; ' -

SAMUEL FRENCH
,'. .SINCK 1H30

Play BrOkQrs a^^

Aiitiioirs' Rcpresentalives
a.l Wi-rt 4.-,('li Ktrwi.a New Vorii
HU WtsI :ilt Stmt, tMt AngeUa,

——CHORUS CALL !f^-—-

"ROLL UP YOU R SLEEVE8"
:. . . .Muxlrul rrodui'lloil

.\|ilil.v at'S'OI.A 8tl'DI0.S. 16»;'

'l'HLH.<<l>AV..Oct. )(lt, t •
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New. .6wi ASi^
.
y;. '

- Charles. L. ~ Alleii. assistant , d'eau;

«i>d direplSr. ol rfisearchVpf the Me-'

dill. School of Jpiirnalisrti '^t North-;.

\veslenv Uiiifersity, Was named; chief

of the OWI. news, bureau liist Fri^

; day -'(i)
,
sueceeding Gcorge H. Lyc>n;,

-:\^•lio has moved :ui> ta Deputy Djrec--

'•t6ivotth« Dbmestic Branch in charge

of .niiiitary ., .Allen: tiad been

Jinin " .a'cling. chief.; ' .He : has,

; published a number of-

-T-iiewspapers and wtts-^forme

, sislaiU manager of the .National Edi-;

Vtorial. Asipciat'ibnV^-

.

. MeantimieV;>oth -Allciv and- Liypri'

got a boost iiv their new.jobs; when
the OWI newspaper advisory com-

: miVtee, made' iip :6f . newspaper edi--

- torS and p'ubiishei^, came put with'

a

slaienient' that ,
the; public" has not

getting .' enough, teal iriforma-

. about the war. ^.The. shaft was
,imed.ati4hc War and Navy. Pepart-

mehts. One of the toughesf OWI jobs

.

. - has bech.-:tb break Ipose stories frpm
the military brass hats. iTKis . has

' extended ,t6 siill- piclures aiid ne\vs-

leels; as Well ai news.. , . ..
:' .'

; Situation has . loosened . up some-'

lyhat^re.ceriiiy' anci may':improve'^'still

further ' a; reSult.\o the corrimit-

te'e's iblast.. OWI: has 'geherally''_ta'keh

the rap fo'r'::the failure to. give :the

. public .adequate war newis.'.aUhpLUgh

: the. agency, is iibt responsible. .'

P6st-yrar Pobll«bihi : Flans :
.

Wave of .neW: niags as spd^^^ sis the'

Sya.r ends and
;
paper restrlcfiOn is

lifted is' indicated ;:by a national sur^

.
yey inade'by 'the 'Macfaddeh' publica-
tions: , Publishers and niag;^ whole-
salers were' 'queried, with- mpre . than'

90<"e . ,al thie 'publishers ; disclosing
post-war plans', for new . publications'

arid; 77 %. of the'. wholesalers express-
ing , that belief from krtbwiedge 'of

publisher : preparations.: ' :^ v ,.

,' Indicated also; vlhat' retail prices -of

:

mags wbiild ':c6me down aft'er ''the,

Warl ^With mpre- tihan 50%;' of;'pUb-
lishers - and', wholesalers; of ' that
opinion.. Belief btWer than expressed
in the ftlaiffadderi :t>bllj hbwever; ,19

that the national weeklies, will never
igp back Itf - a nickel'., Fi,ve-c«(nt price

i has for: a ' great many
,
years, been a

circuialion 'drain, and publishers oil

the nickel :w€eklies,quickly . took, the
opportunity -aflbrded .by' -war.' condi-
tions

\
to, :up their vmags to :iOc,

:

'

; Ch'vplain's 'Ammunition^ Book
. 'Lleul-.' ; epmm'ahder. Howell M
Fofgy; Navy. Chaplain bf Haddon-

i^fleld.; N.' 'J., just'.bfflcialiy designated
"'as the' man who; uttered the fambiis

;
battle ' slbifan,, ,

'Praise .the Lord and
,
Pass ihe Amfnurtitioni' is.author of a
book, titled:.'. . , .Arid Pass, the Am-
muniiion,'

. which .AppletonTGentujrjr.
;will;publ,ish in Nbv.ember.;

;
Commander Forgy . uttered the

,

phrase bn Dec. .7. at Pearl ilarbori the
day of the sneak Japanese, attack, as

:,lie passed a 'chain; of men who were,
passing' ammunitibh

, the giins
aboard his cruisjer. He ran along the
line, .paltihg ;the. men on the backi
nd without iorelhought the famous

phrase cariie to his-lips:
;

, .

,
As Cprhmander.Forgy explains it.

•The. phrase probably came- to my
mind because; I've always, liked the
theology of the Old Testament; which
is based rnore or' less on the theory
that

,
the Lorft helps tfiose who help

themselves.' :

"..

Syndicates Feel Paper Pliich

. .
Newspaper syndicates are now .be-
inning to;;fe.tl -the etfect of hews-
rint cui-lailmeht. with -numerous

cancellatibhs of
.
;all but inosl im-

portant 'features.,. It's resiiltiiig ' in
retrenchments. With stafTs of many

• syndis'ates being whittled: ;
^'

' .;Fii;^st result of paper cuts pii syhr
dicaled, maicriai Was reduetibn in
space- gi\*ch to .feat ures.' Mbsl-'holice-
Bb.le In cbpilcs, with strips reduced
to '

(oii.r and :-column spreads
irom. previbus six and cighCcolum'ns.
Editorial, iea I u'res already slashed
anct,:n6vv^np Iphgei; able tb sian'd fiir-'

tlier 'ciitiin are being caiicellcd al-
.tPgethcr. ./''>';-';.

.-.

.

bnly ' things;' syndicates ' can 'still

seli. to' .the papers; are'r pieces undeii
;,tl)e by-lines of interrialipriai ham6si'
aiid; comic, strips;

;

':'

radio, causing top niueh ,loss; :bf

revenue; as
; e.xplanatibii,' '. Youth's

GpmpaiiiohV: first; aiid- ipng foremost,
d.ied long-ago, more in that case froin

falling, hopelessly 'behind the liitips.

kid.s nbw. bwy GpirtiM-Cartpon strips,

,

. 'Radio Clinic'

Adv'erli.siiig aiid, publicity 'execu-
tives of ('he book piibli's^iing 'indu's-

try will hold :a. 'Radio Clinic' .at the

Oct. 14 tneeiirig . i.ri Town Hall- : N. ^lir:.

b'f-tlie-PiiblisKcrs.Adclub'-^^^^ "both-

susiaihiiig . a.fi.d commercial, aspects
of .broadcastiiig, explored.'frpm .t

publishers! 'jibiiU/.of view,; .'

Adelaide: ! Hawley,
;
WABC .. co'rn-

mentatoj-. .will: iscus.';' -'Authors ^ as
Radio Guest Personalitiw,', While 'AI-;

bert Rice. Le'venthal,'. sales manager
of .Simbrv & Schuster, 'will speak -on'

his; Jivm's! experiences :With the, use
of 'radioj as a sales:Tnediuih,r

,' Fadiman Quits New .Yorlcer

CI i fton ' Fad iman . has resigned " as
b;opfc .reviewer .of the ^ New. Vbrker
mag,', effective With the Dec. 23 issUe,.

unless a siiccessbr' can" be found "be-

fore then': . is estplanation -

' the
imove is thai' he has. held the assign-;

rrient H
,
years a,nd,: in, H,is;bpinioti, has

'gphe
, stale'.' - He has no other reasbn,

hp sayij/fl'nrt. ha^ nn-rtiKpr plart^

. He: ihi:ehds;.corifinijing as. m.c, pi
the 'Information, Please' radio ieri'es

on, NBC for Heiii2, aifid' .his Reader's
Cliib, and Writers'-'War .Board actiyif
ties;.--;:;- :.;„; i

;;,'-.'-:'::.. -'

-,.

" ":'":^-

;
Heraia'i Pap'er-Savtnjr ,

;

. ;In an effort to >brne ,'in - under
,
tjie

cbnstarilly . na.r/pw'ihg: :'6pA. hews^'
print; margins, ; the Boston Herald. is
pushing". but '

. first A.M. 'edition
Wifhbut ::,]bcal., Vretaii,': advertisinjg;'

Stunt saves 50 tons, of paper-: a ,

it : claims, and . evidently :is, being
dbrie; \yiih the apprb'vai<Ot the local;

retail trade bbard:;.;

National; advertising'
,
retaihedi

but hp. big; departmerit 'store and -Ip-^

cal retail advertising is. carried In
an ;ediiibn;^hich usually iruns tb 14
pages of solid itype; and. pi-x.- ' Ad-iess
iedilibn goes, only to the sticks.

.-^ £ddle Cantor's vJoke B'ook ~ -

'World s;. Book, pf Best jpkes,' with
an - introductibn by'. Eddie Cantor
(Tbwefc; $2), is arranged. for;"reiady

'reference.:. I like Eddie's ihtroduc-
.
tioh. The : jokes ; are ' '

: ^regula'r^

run'-bf-the-fl.le jokes.' with Vjfew
newie's sprinkled;,here and there, it

Svill add. tb ybiji- iitaary V'thbu^ eii-

laTglrig. it.. Good -reference volume
to have on any joke-user!s desk:

;
",.^'^':-;:-'-;:.-;:J.I-L:,:; /v .

/.
; .

Juve Mae^.Dpotned?
,

Orlin ;,Treniajnc >;passed';:Unlucky
tlvree-^ttoW: meb.bc; -he: . w'iil - .hive

. .] ue.k; ;;:
'
First;' :hi.s fantastic nia'g. :The

.Co;rriet: : fb|(led; fbllo.wed- Magazine
Pliis. , fbr war worfeersi' ^itto; .and
theiv.M rs. Ji: Pa'vid Sterh'^' St. Niclio-

•la.s.; which-'he aided ;with: expert: ad-:
Vice. .:

;
Appears .

'

.
' mags, - 'are

dppnied^v;' i ;;-;:

; Bditbf pf Amcrtcan 'Boy,- most
po)Ji'ilai:.; w}ilch stopped, said adverr'
timers of cereal-s, etc., hajd shifted to

."CHATTER -

;-
. .

.Richard H. Rovere now. editor bf
Commonsense. . . .

;-

, .
The. George , Frazlers (Life) .have

their; first; baby,. GebrgaLiVv .

-

.Kay- Boyle has sold her hew novel,
JAvaUnche,' to ', the Sa'tevepbst for
serial publicatibh. '

Hugh .Baile, .United Press prex'y>
vacalipniiig at La .lolla, Cal.-, after
ipUrihg North African battle zones.

Ella; Shiber's novel,.;'Paifis Under-
grbuhd,' ; being handled for :ililm «ale
by Myron Selzhick. '

:
:

:: Viri(ini!f Van' Upp hiding but on
her California ranch to. write 'a stoiry
o'l-dered by Sateveppst.;'

Steve Fisher's novel, 'Deslinalio'h
.Tokyo,"^ will be. pi-ihted as • a serial
ill -Liberty mag starting Oct. 29, ;;

- George H: Johnston pacted : by
IDuell, SIban &: Pearce for a' war'
bpbk with ;Australia ,as the. subject.

M. Rotjert Rogers, fprmerly . editor
bf

-
Click;; has; jojned, the Office -pf

Siralegic Sefviijes' in Washiiiigtbn as
an editor. '

V :

OPav'id brmsbee. on Coast, wHling
new: novel: - 'Old GaV in ,hls >Solind
pt'*an: American.'-, readily . identified-
as MaXine EHioltV:

.

. jG.Crla Pal;riay . of Reader's Digest;
in Hollywood fb ;W'ritc;the iiiside on
labor and ip.ojilicar pfppaganda i?i;es'-

sured; by varioiis means oil /ilm pfo-
du,cei:s:, '

•

:

Nicholas ;is takiiig -a .vacatiofi
froin : lii.s screen

; writing lo wind- ur>
yvoij-k

: j lh>'ee'; post-'vvar .sWies,
'drph,a'hs of Wai." "TombrrbWa Beg-
gai-.s- and 'Wildcat I.xland.'; . ;

":^TIipma5,;: R. ; CDAvai'd. iicad -'of
Coward-'\IcGarin, -married 'the - sister

bf. hi.^ .bctilor. .Cecil GoldbeckL An-
;b,lher brplher, of the bride is Willis
Gbldbeck: .filhi- script ; writer: '. -

.

'

Publicatibn'. of. Henry' Bellamarih's
hp.yel;

,
'Vi'ctbripiis . Gj-aiidblet;'; held,

off>by ;Simbn ;&; Schuster bccaiise of:

its selection by Literary; Giiild, :as;a
Jarili'ary, or February number. ; ;

'

' -Gil Hamiiipild, .fornier N, Y; ;new?r;
paperman - and latterly onV the staff,

of the -Boston -Tlayeler,, sent abroad
by that. paper, as wa'i; cbrres^biident.;
Frank S.-' itacGrcgor 'uppcd .b'y:

Harper, ;;the bbb]t-',p;ubliShor, - tp the,

.'exec.' pbjf ' yacat'cd by the . recent

death ot Eugcne ^.'; Saxloii, the ftriii's

editor. " :

.-';:' ' ':.>.'

: The 'Iseryant . situation' .has In-';

spired a-humorpus- bpbk 'Ubbcit maids
by Daphne ,Alioway McVicker. .who
rccpunts , sonie of the- amusing expe.-

riehces she. had; had with "nibtjier's

hcljpeTs.'. Whitticscyv.l-Ip.u.'ie will piib^

lish ,it in; the spring under, the title

of;:'The Queen Was ;iiV the:Kitchen.-.'
;

;Betfy $mith-.n0\y ;likely to .cash in
on soirie' of : her other literary; actiyti

ti
' as the

:
result of hen; riihawiy

.best-selling hove^ 'A Jrce' GfOW.s in
Brooklyn,'; which -lias, been selling
-l6,0OOH>r^nbre copies , a day,;: Miss
Smith' has been dabbling' in. scrib-
.bling- and' btMer.rJitei'ary activiiy for
20 .years.: ot more,;, with' scaiit:; -'

cess:.;:'.;. -
.

'
.^ :"; ..^:-:;:: -i .

--'.'"-

CBS Attack
Cbntrnueii from page 27

:

pialized: kno^vledge, but :i : wa.s - com-
:pletely; confused by his broadcast, : i.

fpund it a tragedy, because this ihiajv
hais intelligence, backgrourtd and: ex-:
perieiice anil, a ;wonderful rbcord Of
repbriihg:,this. war. This man has a
definite obli((atipn. and duty . to his
coiintry and- himself to explaiiv and

;

(eValuate ;and interpret.',
'

- '-Shi'rer imitied.i.ately .acknowledged
that he had been the 'inter.nafjnriaDY.

recognized a.uthb'rity! referred tb, and
he..c.harged' he . had 'never heard :ati

uiifairer analysisr.of. what. a; broad-
caster .said- fhan'BrpW. lias

; just
given;.'

.
Hfe saidi the program- dealing

with. Presideht Roosevelt's.'grbtesque'
ex'pianatibn . ifoi- ''Sumner. W.elles' res-
ignatioii' as Undersecretary of . State
had been a" ;perfectly:-legiti|hate pie.de

of. news ariaiysis for -which I make
i?o. a pblpgy .' He asserted 'that Co-
lumbia 'has been grossly ihisrepre.-;

sented. as . the' particular ' villairi of:

radio .censorship,' aiid added that the
'other tietjvbrks are not leanirig ovc'ri

backward so far 'to be fair to labor.'
He/ concluded ,With; the charge that
several; .;years :' ago,

. Wheii, ' he was'
slated .to subsiilute ;.fpi^ Wiochell on
the Blue network, he was met .there,
,'by an army- with ibng, blue pencilS'
such, as he hail' never .seeh at' CBS.

- W'ncMil's .TIpoff on Hearal ,

, WincheilV latinched: his 'remarks
with the disclosure .that Hearst had
just issued orders tliat all mejilion
bf CBS be eliminated from'his INS,
syndicate '.;cplurnns. (HoWever,. ref-'

erences- ; to -the ; n'etwbrk have ;con-
tirtued to. appear ' in it, at least as
carried in Hearst's -N. Y. -Mirrbr;)

.

After tellihg how- his attack on CBS
several days before, 'headed, :'Atteh-
tiori, Mr arid -Mrs. Ariierica' -,had
been ;killed in Coast papers, ,Wiii-;

chiell said with iheayy sarcasm, T
think it,'s;very;funny that; Mr..Heirsi
should throw out a column,.ph free-
dom^ speech' and,'' freedom ','of the.
press.' ^v-

.Qb'servjng. that he ha's np use for;
'.pres.s.-^titutes,' the columnist-broad-
paster .theh'. rea.d ' excerpts; from a:

copy of ;a letter- frbm: a. former CBS
new.S writer to Paul While, the net-
work news prograiTi head,' bhargiiig
deletion" of .strajght .:Tiews ;items not
acceptable tb CBS VexecutivM arid
sponsoirs. He declared he

.
intended

taking the nriatter;; direct tb RoPse'^
veil.

.
Theii. in reference to, what he

called CBS criticism of ;him. and his
.style of; brpadcastirig, Winchell.;told
how ih 1930 -he had been persuiided
by William. S..Paiey, :CBS presT

,

tp lake his first regular radio series,
sb the rietwbrk could sell time to an
account' it had, been tj-ying fbr yeari'
to get.- He had ' iiot' been happy :with
CBS. hbwever. and is glad he's "now
01) the Bjiie, he coiicluded:

.

.
.' PearSbri, describihg the ; varibus
kinds of cerisor'sliip in Washington
during, . the ' Coplidge, Hbover and
Rpbsevelt adrhiiiistratioris,; told of hi&
'rece(it 'chronic liar' b.cntrpversy with
the ,Presj/JeiVt;' ISpecifically, Pearson
accused the Fprd'Mb'tbr Go:' bf ;t.ryi

ing tb fprce.hini ;and;Bob>Allen,,Vith
w^om he

.
formerly"coniic^

dicated. column, ''hbt.to print- certain
itprics;-abput Ford prbfits... and; had
actually -succeeded in .getting a. few
papers tp drop .the ;(:0lttmri.by threat-
'eiiine to cincel advertising; .He also
related 'how th^. Navy ^lad, at ' prie
tirne ;had!him shadowed by a lO-mah
detail; a(id; how the Army had sought
to persliade RCA tb . take : 'Winchell
and him off the air bepause .' tiieir.

broadcasts , werc.^ ' ' rediclable.'
Accordiivg to Peai^bri. CBS had re-^

fused ;tb accept\a ;'.'!porisored news
cpriimeht series b,v former

, OPA di^
rector LebM. Hei)dersoh;: sb llie show
is ;nbw heard bii (he Bl li^,: higt svprk.
He explained: that this 'example of
econornic pressure' illustrates how
large boldirfg. corporalibhs; threaten
frecdoiti of the press and of radip
and : thus jeopardize the Am'ericati
systcriiof, selt-tfoverh'mcnt;.

OBITUARIES
.- .DR. ROBERT N, DETT : ; ,

-

, Dr. Robeft N. Detti 60, He^;r.o comr

;

poser, and coird'uctpr, . died "in Battle-

Creek, Mich/, ;'0ct.,,2. He ,wafs tecbg-
nized ais the discoverer of the noted.

Negrb soprano; Dbrotliy Maynor.. ' .

'
;

At the tinie of ; his death Dr. tjett

was. wbrkiiig oh a symphony; Which
had-beeh' cbrnmissioned by: the - Co
I'umbia: 'Broadcasting System,: He
had; long been idenfiAcdi witK a Ne
grb chprus- whicH broadcast' firbm the
Hampton 'Iristitute:;,' ' Virginia and,
had. a'Isb led thfei flrVf mixed; ehorus
to. singv.American .music ;at';the Salz-
burg- eatiiedral ; :Austria. .

-; Survived :: widow- arid-. tWo
daughters/ - '

; ,

'
'

'

/

"
'•

JUDiSON COLE '
-

.- .Judson Cole,
, 49; vaude

. miagician
died in

.
New. Yprk Oct. 2. ..• His '.

last
appearance was in::Wilkes-Barre Pa
last July. ::.".;: ;-

';.- ...

-

Survived by , sister. :'
.;v

V
. WALTER JOROAN

. Waller C. Jordan, 50, widely
known in theatrical circles for more'
than a quarter bf a century, died of

a heart attack Sept. 27 in Detroit.

.

;; ile" became' identified' With th^^^

aire following his return-' from
World War 1- When, he became sec-
retary to E: I?- Stair, theatre oWher:;
Ideiitified with Stair's 'wide •theatre-
interests, for 'many years, he also
was active in ventures of his own,
among them the 'Opera Under the
S tars' Gcaaph in Detroit. ;

.'
.

JOSEPH FULCO
.; Joseph Fulco, 56, orchestra leader
and violinist, died Sept. 30 at his
home iri New Orleans. Until his re-
tirernent because bf 111 health three:
months ;agb,. he:; was leader of ! the
Fountain Lounge , orchestra at the
Roosevelt hotel. '

'' ": .'
.

-

After several years of working in

orchestras, and ; theatres; Fulco be-
came leader. of the orchestra at the:

Palace. N. O. Ho also played a
time : With' the :%W, 'Grlcans., Sym.^'
phoiiy.

;
.V '

|-

: PERLEY TOORE SHEEIIAN
Perley p;obre Sheehan. 69; fbrmei?:

newspaper, corre.spondent and. writer
bf scenarios for vsileiit' flliris, ' died-
Sept; 30 at his home in Sierra Madre,
Gal., after a year's illness. . ; He :was

.

onetime Placis';:repre,seiitativ'e for. the
New.' Yiotk-! Herald arid -later 'fbi:^^^ -the

New York 'Times: His outis.tanding
screen adaptation was The Hiinch-

.

iaack of . Notre Dame.'' Among his
books were 'The Whispering Chorus,'
The Seer,' :'lf You Believe It, it's So'
and 'Hollywood As a 'World Center."

CLARENCE BANCS -:

''

;';

Clarence Bangs, 69, former-; Jiegi't

actor, died in Cedar Rapids, -Iowa,
Sept. 26. :',: -. /" ,,- :

';:' ';..;

Bangs had ^played in legit produc-
tions and ;st,ock for 25 year's before
settling down in Cedar ' Rapids,
where he;i]riariaged.theatres after re-
tiring as an actor He had .been
itianager of the former iris (heatie
in that city and for the past 10 years
had been in charge of advertising
for the.RKO. theafrif there. He oc-
cupied latter post at lime of death. .

Nicholas Ward, IB-^day-old twin
son of- Mrsi'Edward" Bv Ward.'.known
.bri the, screen :.as Janfe Wyatt, died

'

:Sept,; 29 ; in .Hollywopd..; Other twin
survives. •;:!'

Charles Fisher, 62, stage electri-
cian at 'he Parampimt theatre, Gedat
RaiiidS; 'Iowa, died ' : that city
Sept.

.;
..

' :'v^
',---^

.' Norrls Swadener. , for-
mer member of the Indianapblis
Symphony brchestra, 'died' Sept.: 25/
of a heart attack at' Ft. Braigg, ', C.

Harry Silver, 62, ..CpTmahager bf
the Palace,; Hamiitpn,': O., died Oct,

3, of a heart ailment, in Chicago,'
Wh'ere he. had .gone' fbr treatment. ' ;.

.Mother Bernard' Prager, ',

with Rbbbins- Music, died Sept. 27
iri New York. ' :-;-i :•.

MARRIAGES
;

Elizabeth Badger '. Thomas. 6R.

.

Coward oh Oct. in New York,
Bride : is /sister ,; ; Willis Goldbeck.
Metro director;' girbom is book 'pub-

•

li'sher, . ....:^-'-;::r,,-v
:-.'„--.:':. '

:'.;'i^:^ ...

Jean Cabalan to'; David L. Cantor
in San Francisco on Sept; 18. Bride
was on staff of the RKO Gblderi,Gate,'.
San ;Fiaricisco; groom 15 ;'RKO field-

exploiteer; - ':..;
'.'.'-"

;
..;' ', ^:

RANDOLPH BABTLE'TT
: Randolph Bartlett. 62, at, one time
French Tepreseritative fbr Paramount
and more recently a copy editor «n
the Ne!w York Sim, died in New
York Sept 30.

Bartlett produced pictures ' in
Frarice for Paramount, biit later left

to supervise: -prbdu'ctioh for various
French film ; firms.. He Joined the
Siiri in 1934. ^ ; ;

"-Surviv,ed by widow;' twb daughters
and a son. . ;

''

FRITZI BRUNETTE
, Fritzi Brunette, 53, former 'legit,ac-
(rcss and- star bf. silent films, died
Sept. 28' in Hollywobd: ' She was best
known foe her roles' with Jack Holt
and Mitchell Lewis. ;

'

.

'

;. ; ;.

;

'Prior to'; going to Hollywbofl, Mi^s
Bruiielte: had appeared in ihariy legit
productions

. invNew York arid on the
road. Retired from fllmS '

'. 1939.
;SI\

;
was, sister of : I. -R; Samuels,'

vaude agent and bbbkei-.' ;

NELLIE GARRISON
Nellie Garrison, ;74i former .vaude

perfprii-ier;.:. died, iii" Denver ,,Sept.- 27.'.

Enieiihg show business -at 18 she ap^
tieared, with' :pplly Mown and Marie
P;ressler:,' -'jrid ;'rnarvied Pete Terry,
her partner, wi t'h wliom . she toured

'

vaude;.,circiiits' here and abroad." '

;'

RONNIE DE CAMPE :'.. v ':

: Ronnie Te Kempe,' 33, dancer,
known professionally as' Ronnie vDe^^^

Campe, yjras ' found dfead of a heart,
attack Saturday (1): at her Home in^

New York. Inquest reported death
was; due':; to excitem'eht over her Irh-
pending iflarriage. . : ;

:".

BIRTHS
Mi', and Mrs;- Reavis Winklei'. 'son, ;

ill Bevci-ly .Hills; SiSpl. 25.. Father ii

,

oh "Metio's piublieity slall.':

Mr. and Mr . Shaibiitf. '

,

Sept. 11. in New York. Father is
•

.radio..annbuiicer. '•-:',-.
,

;.Mr, .and'.- Mrs; .Edwiii : Clay!
,Sept. "28 in-Hew- York, 'Falhev

'

understudy
: , ^tb ! Alfred ; ;Diake '

-

'

Oklahbma.' .', -'';
.;

Mr; aiid' Mrs: Walter Dellera, son,
Sept. 27, in New York. Mblhei,
known 'professionally,' as Helen Jep-
5Ph^is soprano with Met opera.

'

. 'Mr.' arid;
; Mrs:. Jimmy Jewell,

datighter, in Pittsburgh,' -SeptI 25.
Father " with Joey : Sinis baiid;"
mother .lormer Helerie Ward,
riitery- dancer. '

. ; .:

''

Mr... and Mrs. Robert Hopkins,

:

dauglitei:, in' Detroit, Septi,28: Father
is announcer afc WJBX. Detroit.

'

.'. Mr; and Mrs. "Ansel WeihsteilT,'
in Newark, SeptfSOv Father is mailr ;

ager of RKO Proctor' . Newark.
Mr., and Mrs. Oliver Scott, son. jn

Des .Mbineis, Sept. . Father (is^of .

Scott & Austin, with WHO, Des
Moines; mother is

Merry niani. dancer. ,. . : .; .;

Mr: 'and Mrs. Fred Phillips,

Hollywood. Sept. 27. .Mother
"

Jean Phillips, "screcrt 'actress;, falliei"
is makeup man at Columbia.

Lieut, and Mrs. Palmer- Baiidetle,' ;;

son;.- Hollywood, :Oet.';l, - Mother is

Cbbiiia Wright, Jr., contract player
at 20th-Fox.
Mr, and Mrs; .Elr 'Heiiry, -daugh- ;

ter, in Chicago, Sept. 21: .Falher ;

publicity'.xlirector fbr 'WLS'; Chicago.';
Mr^ and Mrs.'-;Lcw..Rikliii,: daugh-

ter, "Chicago, Sept. 21. Father
'

ter, San Antonio, Sept.. 25.. Feather is

sales representative for WOAl. -

'

.
Mr.-' and Mrs. Sid Glazer, son,

Prooklyh; Sept. 30. Father is ; Vvilh .

the Metro publicity departmciil
N. Y.' .;. :

;''' -
-

Mr.- . and ; Mrs. Dave 'jpbuld; son, .

Hollywood; Sept. 30. Father is studio :

daiice director. '...'.
'; .Mr: -and .Mrs; Fred.Sammis, daugh-
ter, Oct,;5,' New York. He's editorial

director
: Phbtbplay and -Radio-

Mirror: v..---- ' ' :

'' :..'"

.;
;Mi': ' and

.
Mrs.

,
Harry Ommerle,

daughter,' Oct. 3 in New York.
Father -is v.p.; uthrauff 4 Ryan
iagericy.' ", "' :;' \-.

Amnion Joins C. S. Rose
; ; .

;•
.. : : Milwaukee, Oct. 5.

Ralph . Ammbh, ibr. rieairly l-r

years 'direcipr o.f the state dcparl-
liient' bt,.;agricUlture and- iiiahagci'

the :-WlsiS)iBhr sikte";':Falr..^ ha;y
come associated Wi>ih the;C. s: Rt'se

Enterprises \ vice-president and
general manager. -; .;;:::-

, C. S;- Rose operates ; aniii.s'c'mcivt

properties at , the State ,Fair. park,

Milwaukee, and at Edgewater T'iirk,

Delrbit;;'as well as.bthcr '

'

throughout the country.
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John Balaban, of ti K., Chicago,

''JiT'townv;

F|.a/-Irv'.ManSfleld discharged' from
^Ihe Armyi v v-;

Arthur Hopkins staging 'Without
Love' for road. -

Anne Nichols jii Saratoga for rest;

doctor's ordier's, -

;

Matt Allen in -from Hollywood for

world's series, :

"

Plans for fourth, pompany - of The
biuigligirls* canccjled. -

^
'/. ;

Par: Pep Glub s annual , d I nner-
dancc will, be held at -the Astor, .Oct..

' 22. ' '-'<:" :>
.

Lt.- I; Robert Brodier is how iising

•Some\yhere
. ;

England' as an- ad-
idrcss.-'^ .

Sherman 'Ewmg. socialite; >is

•amoiig :tbe,- 'One .Toiich pi Veiius*
. hackci's..,-:

'

Harry Lane; foritiierly Mjt Equity,
- critically ill;-, -Hospital .for Joint

Diseases. i,' \ \- ; . ' '

,

' Margaret Case Hamman doing
'

'pVbfile on .Oscar Hariimevsteiri ; 2d for
: New Yorker." :r ;\

-

Bill Poiiicr, - head- of Paranipunt s

, Coast story! departmefnti due in. Nc\y
'York- atound Nov,: 1. . .

" '.

r .Vera Myers, former^ Broadway in-

gciiiic, conducting.a school of drama
and music at Forrwt Hills. . r
This is probably the record hectic

Week ioi^ multirriitery openings in

town; most.of 'cm on ,Thursday. '(6); .

American Tliiealre Wing's. Washr
iiietoii Stage ' Door Canteen cele-

' brated' years anhivcrsary; Sunday
.:'..(,3.)>'.-;

; .• v-
•. .^rthdr Kober, who is workmg on
<hP spript of-'Sometimes I'm Happy'

. , in John Golden s offlccs, dropped 25

'^^taounds/- a' .
•

'

- Billy Bryant, the Shpwbbater:, has
"Uirhed pla.vwright,: with script about

: s no6(i yarn .Jhat Ihc'Shubcrts -are

..'i-cadihK, ;- '
[-''

;
Austin C KcQiigh. . ; and general

counsel for • Parambiiht,: taking a
.
eOuplc ..weeks' i:.est ; .iip Maisa-

V-chilSet(s.: ^

' :' .-'.^

•

: .Bill. McFadden • replaced Jeroine
-. -Whylt as stage manager of ''dkla-
homa^;.. St.'. James, latter goirig iintd'

;. -tihiforin; '.; . v -:.,
':'.

, - Metropdlitan-';Life wants to loirate

. Jcseph. R. Wheeler (o( the ,Kcls6
.

' Bros.), lo inforlh-hirn about his paid-
iip 'ihscirahce: V - '

:
.' " .v

' - '

. .Fred ItHe red) Spooner;has turned
.
author, Con'trilDiiting- a stpry.:bh

.
Joe.

'

. Diirinlnger. llie mind .reader, in Siin-^'

..'day's 13) Tinies. ; .

',

. -.

. 'Spcker Coc will: nv.c. , the • ;»lute

to- Heroes. b£ the Mblibn Picture In--
-diistry liincHeoii of the AMPAS,.Oct.
21 at the, Astor.

'

'

, .Isaac XJon-Lcvine to. Hollywood oh
'Mitchell:; Piohctr of .Air Power,'*, his

. book.- wliiirli, -Samuel' Bronston is:

-fliming, for UA release.
-. Pvt. Jonas -Silycrstorie. . national
..counsel of AGVA nhd ;cuirently .with"
Special. Services .at ;Ftv Meade,- Md.j.

.,v:iM town for a. few. flays.
: Moss Ha rt., tiav t i c i pa led. in t lie Gexv

" •lvude::LawrcnCe broadcast last ThuVs-
..day. (30)' smoking/ -a- pipe, ahiiosl

.
throughout the. program. - /

.;
" Meyer Davis has . relinquished the
Idca .of reviving .Robert Stolz's 'Two

/ Hcii'ts in
-'.I Time;' Incidentally, Pa-<

-ryis' just joihe.cl -the X'anibi.
.Lilli.in' Browne; who. rcslgnctl as

.Skip Wcsliner-s. Secretary to' become,
DavJdl Selznick.'s siec, is .

recovering
.
from a :se.vci'e' sfhus attack.- ; . :.

' Arthur: -^M;. Loew, ; on leave from
Metro,

,
whei-e -he's : foreign dcpart-

. ment . .chief. . ,is^ how stationed ":in
.

. Astoria in. jaost pf Arnjy major. :

•Ray proflcr out of Army, manager
:

' Of Bijou, "bitok .' in' legit,- :;Avith , 'All
•For All.'. Jbhii.'Tuerk is company
.manager and': Arthur Levy, agent.

;

Terry : "rinincr away froni home so.
• Ion.? so. often his. tlaXiRhtcr c the .one'
with live four teoth)'. bit him' when:
he came :

'
: 'N. V. : one day last

week: :.: ':.:
,

.;
. '.-.•: v:.-

: Kicliard . de-: Roeliemont, producer

•

:' of the 'March of Time' shorts, named
\ - natibnal )>rcsidcnt of France Forevpr

: Sbciety. (he Frehch-Amerioaii -De
. .

Gaulleist body. '::

. Louis de ^Rochcniont. fbrmcrly
. priKlueer: of March of Time shorts,:
: arrived Ion' the Coast thi.'i \vcek . tb

start worJt in the; studio :ns -pro^.
ducer for;20lh-Fox. :

- "^.ei.iico Murx and Bing Cfosby'skcd-
.

^ed
; t6v \ pvcr.-se.is I'tburs.: for USO-

Camp Shows, althbugh- picture ,'ebm-
Jnitmeiits-. niay prevent latter from

:
going uilfil. the spring; . .

- John Hai'kiiis,': for.'-.the jaast. iix
;

.years 'with the .ea.stcrn .Warner
publfcily

; dcijartmerit; left for the
.. Coast yesterday .Cfueisday) to- join
. - the cphVpany's studio Hackery.

.

; Lt. Moiirbe
. Rubingcr, who was-

Sr">^''2St field. ' represenlatLvc ; 'for
Warners betere ehlistihg' in the.

.
:
Ai niy 14 'nibnlhs agbi: placed on in-.

;: active list and- at piesent in: N. .Y.-.
Abo Lastfogel .to the ;Coast-Mo^l-

}'ay
.
(4). -fo'i-. sevci-ar; weeks, -includ-

.

Jng an. Arrowhead vacation.; He fol-
lowed ^Johnny: Hyde; William- Morris

; JKcncy \ •.p:, .West, by. three day: ':'la't-

y..1i:il leaving /Friday; fU. : ' 'A
Erhc.^t Leiniona's . Cai'hegie ilall

cpneci't. next Sunday ,llO) coincides
With

. Cuban Liberation Day. Press
cockfailery yesterday (Tues,) at the
Waldorf ; was. attended -"by- Latin-.
American dignitaries, etc; ;

•

/ Showrpcpple back from ehtlertaiiv-
inp troops in North Africa report

,

^Pt. Sidney: Pieriiiont, Pt Special
oeryjces. having Ipsli cohsidetable
w'cight frort overwprk keeping : the
:!^ys^wen supt)lted on morale. 7
Tfc,v9^5P- *05e'*>er witKScrcen I^ubi
2?,'?^ Guild, win .«!i)onsri- a daince at'
Silver Screen Canteen; N; Y.; Satuir-
day (9) to:rai.s*: funds for Xmas Blft.«

for serViceirien : fornierly CQi^loyed-
ini hPitieblTices of the fllrn eompanics,
.
The. bowling league of Paramount,

in'cluding men- and women, has re-
convened for the winter, with Av.eek-;
ly :MssiPns;:to ::be .held Thursdays.
Romeo. Fabrizid . is chairman: of the;
Tnen's. section and Helen : Strauss
head .of: the woman • boWlers; . -

.

Ted .Saucier,, press rep .-.for: the'

Waldorf-iAstpriai'.: to the Coast c for
huddles with Metro execs^'on' th^ stl,!-'

dio'i forthcoming -musical version .of

'Grand Hotel,' tentatively -titled
'Weekend at the : Waldorf;' Picture
will /center, around . the class : Park,
avenue hotel. .

Radjo Riishing
Sb;' Continued .. (rom Tag* 1-

the: :flgures - reacbing .' fantastic

heightSi.^-~.''\: : '; .:
', ;

'."

\
-

: Natipnal: advertisers, -who .hereto-

fpre shunne'tl thei .Hollywood scetie;

have lan.cled 'With both feel 'ind are
feverishly porribing

' .'studio-^ Jists;

for names that ;can,:carry-shows, into
the; higher Crbssley. register: on, off

time, not:: espcbially. ;.cPnduciv.e .to

respectable ratings: -;To name a few
big /spefid'ers who ha;ye never- befpre-

come this.tar west-'wilh purse-strings
daiigling,; tlie 'list mUsf include . Ches
terfield; Dw'ehs-.Illinois- Glass, Libby,
McNeil & Libby;\ • ;Autolite; ^he
latter; making its -radio bpw;. -Ci<;gie:

accbi|.rtt ..has; p^i.sscd. the '\^^^

of i.ti; illii.lgiieSi'.' to- . spend; up. tp
$25,000 a' week ; ;an' hour program
studded with - cincnia names, biit so

far no. One has come up- with; what
they want... For /that kind bf - mpbla
they c,in:afIord 'tb..be;chb.bsey..

:
Owens-Ill iriois biz is abput as juicy

a pluh> as' has been ;shakeh; oft the
tree,.. \'e. half-hp.iiirs VS.veek on CBS.'
Its current.:entry,::'Ybur Hohie Front
Repbrter;; has been, pretty . rnuch' of
a: .headache to . the .agency: and /client

aiid will. be liquidated in another six

wec;ks; Glass piVtftrfias.m'ade Hrio.wn
its: /choice of' ai: slicce.ssor; .glamor
show,; from'irbllywpbil, . aiiidy* half
.^dbzeh big .dge.ncies.' ./ deep In .the

frenzied pitch,
;

',. •
; , r / ;

'

;.';

Metro beal IIKch ;

. Metro studio, deal ,: heated up
asaiiv by Bill Muriay of the William
Morris

:
agency aiui Aulolite was ! all

for it, but the deal developed- a chill

that can't be thawed out until some
of the company biggies are swung
oyer to radio's way pf thinking,' So
.far. amount of persuasion, has
.budgbd their' deteiminatioii 'to kce'p

the studio free of a 1 liance w ilh the
sorcaUed '" 'highly .- competitive' radio,

industry: .Xjnderslpod' Aulolile. has
earmarked a niillion foi'/ radio.. ;

Harry Maizlish, KFWB general
nvdiiager and :d«fiiipn wi ppper-upisPr
of; prpgrams for the -nefwQrks, had'
;Libby, McNeil & .Libby /(fM
agers) on the dotted liiie fo.r a,' scries
of shows with picture names to have
emanated from ..the Green Room,,
commissary' on the ; Warners lot, but
Jimmie Fidler's ill-timed blast at

soldiers jn / show biz killed. the deal.

It was . intended for the Blue net-

work, ut Fidler ruined that when
Warners rXiled that network put of
bpunds to and featured
players.

. Elgin Watch is coming; back to
Hollywood; for its two-hour specials

on Thank'sgivihg and 'Christmas and
those -two programs alone

:
will use

Up .. considerable; ".cinerna talent.

Uilited;- Airlines is. pitcHing with a
Moliyw.obd show and Harold L.
McGlinlolli pt the N. W. Aycr agency
is now hole gelling.it in ovder./JFPr-

mat will be primarily on,the musical
itide with a tribute to various Coast
industric;,<!.' Show . has that, look-
ahead .tiile, 'In/ Time to Come.'

.~ Sol Tepper in from-New Ybi-.k.for
a few days, :.,

Marjorie Garretson's option has
been taken up for another three
weeks at Joe Millcr's'885;Club. '

'

Charles Ryan, "Warner Bros, The-.
,«tres assistant zPhe rnanager, is back
at his desk following' a three months^'
illness. .

'.:;.:,::,
': ;\ :''/• . //://':•

Gus ' Van leaves the' Al Kavelin-
Guy kibbee unit ; binfore the: latter
closes, to open at the Oriental the-
atre on Oct 15. ,;

.'.'

Reopening of '.the Rhumba 'Casino
hing^ pn whether br-nPt State/stteet
is. to be torn up in blbck in which
cafe is. situated. ,

;;••';; .
.'.

./j
'

<
-.^

' Series of Saturday ! night parties-
has. Ijeen arranged for the 'Variety
.ClUb:-"begirfning' Oct: ''16, Edw'ard
B.runell is the new chairman of the
house cortimi.ttce. . ,

'
;: - ;.

.: Gail Patrick, fllm;actre.<s. acted .as

commentator for the three pcrforrh-
a'nccs of the Chicago Tribune's an-
nual fashion - show held. ' WGN's
main studip last week.: -. / : /: /

Opening of Civic .Opera House as
a legitimate , stand has been post- -

pbned' frbjn Oct 10 "until O.tt .15 or:
17 due to difficulties in casting the
Chicago company of 'Janie.' ;\

Hciiri ' Elmaii;/ has '. .temporarily
shelved the idea bf producing a : filin

based on the life of Billy Mitchell;
and has .turned the material over to

W. Levin for sales negotiations. .'

';

'Lillian Gish : makes .her., flrst ap-
pearance here as a lecturer on Oct.
14 at: the LaSalle hotel, when she
talks on 'From Hollywood to Broad-
way' to benefit the Loyola Univer-
sity service- guild.

.

'

.; ; .-:

- Neil Bondshii. whose band' i"s'play>;

ing at the Mayfair - Robm- of the
BlackstPne hbtel, was called ; to the
West ' coast . last; -week; where' his
wife is in; - His band continues at
the hbtel without him:. •.

:

oated his latest, 'Novillcro,* to Lbraii-,

zo : (jiarza,: tophbtch; bullfightev,; who
has retired. :;,- :-

'

V v'-
;'-.

: Paul Kohner, writer and actor's
agent,; flew in from th^ States to cel'e-

brate 'his; 1 1th wedding, a"nnivcrsr

'

with his wife, Lupita Tov'ar, who 1.

here making Mc.vpix.-',: .'.;

San Francisco
;.,,:;-: 'By-;itAIiPli:'sPdLTEEV
~ Noel Toy closed Her night.' club
stiht-here aiid has gone back to Nev/
York. /;;^.;:.;

;..'/;- :.' ; :'.-'

/•The Drunkard;' at;the Bush Stircit
Music, Hall.' folds Saturday 1 9.)..v /'On -

,the. Bowery* opens Oct 20. '
:

;
Doctor Giovianiii opens in; Bal Ta-

'borin's riew-show'Thursday iT.) with-
Sylvia Froos being held oVer. :; /' .

/ Li Tei "Ming /is 'recuperating' in. :«

ii-est home .here 'from' a collapse after
her return from strenubus USO lour.'
Lefty ; O'Dpul threw h'iS Pacific.

Coast League
.
Seals viptPry party; at

'Sfapsie Maxie'.s*^ -with; Bcniiy Rubin
acting as co-host ' - . ; ;

Hollywood

Composer For Gov.
: Continued from page 1

siana"s pbUfiCal 'factions aren't wor-
ried about lii.s chaiiccs as a real pp-;

ppncnt for- aiiy caiulid.ate.s. t.hQy ih-

tend tb prbmble. /Payis caii: pbjnt. tp

,

his iindefea'ted record 'as' H .singing'.-

guilar;playing cainpai ". '.: ,
'

.
.

No one /his home -.town of
SlvreVcpov't .vu!:|bected that :pli.Vis,l'vacl'

|)olilical jispij'alipns un'lii IMS,, whcii

he announeed li i rii scl f . s a .cii nd ida te

.

for the job of i'i ty poUce cPmmis-
sibner. His opponent.*, overlooking

his campaign ; ability . a hillbilly,

.singer, -scarcely incniibiied liiiVv .
in

their spccehc.>;. ;

'
'.

'
./ :

:

'Davis_ .surrounded -liiriv-elf /with : a;

few : hillbillies ; sivrf with a / guitar

pibker a^d a bill! fitidle .slap"per, \vcnt

out to get votes,-- He- won.. ; In .1942

he .entered the race for piiblic serv-

ice 'commissioner Ithe^' third ;doiTi-

mission' district', cb)npri.*fng 28 of the/

North LPiiiSiaiia; parishes icouhlic.s);

He' landstided-/in ;26:pf these,, and aft-

cr\vards rem'arked "lb, friends that he
ml^ht have landed the ietti'aining

two if he had sijiig. to their Vplcrs;

. Free' Movie Day - in Washington
theatres . sold: 1:625,: war - bondb,.- .with-

a/total of $65/905. v ':-['' -:,:',:;':
'

' They, cut' a birthday cake at Stage
Door/ Canteen for help given by the-
atres and entertainers.

Newest night club .will be, opened
by Matt Windsor. -Formerly; maestro,

€it Hotel Annapolis. Anchbrage; NOW
he's opposition. ;.. . .•; /

'.
, / ;^ '

. V>
;Siam Welier; hero: aI^e'ad; b'f.'6kla-

-hpma,':touring/cbmpany,, finds; re.ser-

vations will flit the National theatre

for two weeks' engagement, beg: '-

ning Oct. "18. - ,;,,,'

War boiid .shows at-nii niglit'MoriT

;day-.'(4).;held./siilmltanebusry at Eaiie:

and Ca^jitol 'thea/tres/ grosKcd S368.-
000 ' ill war bbhd : sales. Attraction
was .Rudy Vallce's Cbust Guard band
I)lus combined shows. -

Mr.s^. Franfciin D. Roosev.cit had en-

tire troupe bf'ArmS: Play by Play ', at
White House tea Monday <4) after-

noon: A'ctbrs are; stopping, at'Capitbl,

Park : hotel,/ ,;Fir.';.t-' tenants- since, hos-,

lelry wasj taken b\ cr by U; S.
•

Mmnej
By Le.s B«es

-Russ Morgan into' Prom ^bom;
Oct. ,6. . V '•;;;.;

'':^•,
'/.-'/;..;;;,

-'

, Uicille* Matthews and the Chad-;
wicks inta the- Hbtel NicbUcl Minne-:
sbta Tei'i ace. -

.i
;

'
'

Marie ,Gale. ;widbw of; late A: G'.

Bainbridge. -' former showinan,-. re-

turhin to' stage.
,

.! -
:

Many from Film Row/ among thou-
sands taking advantage; of hunting
sSiason's oijcning.

- ,St. Raui Civic Op'ci'a: company to

follow "Fledirmaus' Oct, 14-16 wjth
'Rip Rita/ ; Jan: 22-:24.

Dorothy Lewis off to Clevclahd to

opjin at Hotel Statlcr .with , her ice

slipw, 'Mbd^rne-Tasia.' ' ,"

: Sigmund Rbmberg cbnce'rt. under
Wbinen's ' Institute auspice.". / drew
13.000 at St. Paul Auditorium.

'

University .of Minnesota Theatre
offerings to include. 'Charlie's Aunt.'

'Cry Havoc,' 'Peter Pan' 'and -'The
Women.' '-. ,::,: ; ,'. -':;;" ';'•:;: ; '.-';

'

^Mark'
,

Miller, manager ;Qf

nibUiit .theatro;,/Bi'ainpi-.(l. Mion.-. -aiir

thor of' articles ill' Colliei '.-. - telling,

how;,he,,dro\'e from - Florida lo-Min-'
hcsblia on black miirkcl gasplirje,,- ;;

,

:;Lupe:;'- working ; in

Mcx pi'x. ;-
.

'

;:.' ;;

; Shipwl'-eclt Kcliv; .and' ; hj.s ':-', wife-

f^rcnda/ Fr.i.'ipj-), iiv Ibu ii; .:

'

: Radld XEOY ex|wn(liivg; :NcW con^^

>tniclipn inerudcs eigiit. .siudios:

'.Hbilywood starlet.'. Doi;<)t1iy Dccr-
ins- and--J(ih.e:G!i.lc, looking the town
bver. -

.;.'' 'v':":.
Lsjndbo'.s midgcl-: |il:i.viii,!{ tho prnv-

: inces sifter . exie'ivdod Z;tvur ; of $outli

America. ;-:..,
:' ;: "-,

. /Autumn bpera .'cason 'opened -Oct. 1;

with /'Aitla.' Leads by/. fJstrella: Ro-
man. "and-PredJagal from New York
Metropolitan. ,'-,''-.

MotibH: pix iiMiistry threw :a; party
for Lumiere. local: CPlUnmist; Erfol;

Flynn and Ida Lupine sent congratu-
latory telegram.s, ;- ,

'.
' '

;

. AgiLStin • Lara, Mexico's prolific

corfiposcr of popular sonjjs; -has dedi-

WriUrs
Confihiied froni:iiaRe 3

Joe Herman'' /Alahkicwicz

George ' Waggnei;; '

-Artbiir '

.;

Bi^ice/>tahning, .'/iVlex Gpttlcib jr

A'ei'sal-Abbbtt..& Cbstclibi aii

Wald. .
' •

' ',.':.":"

, \

'

'

In-
. , , -/eagerness liiarii-

festcd .in former yea i-s to ' ' the
parade to, the Coast, eastern .writeris,

are currently; , reported /chcrisHing
prejudices ;: against ; instead of Illu-

sions atjput the IlOllywopd : writing
.mills, /Skepticism i.s,: in mar>y "' -

stances, believed due hesitancy
abiput adaptability a different

typc-bf writing, many aiithors fear-

ing failure in attempting to \york for

the scrcei^. ; ;/:'..:;/'

.Many From Radio Ranks. ;.-./

: It is pointed out. however, that an
unusually large pi-oportion of screen
writers'" who have.; hit: the' jackpot - at

the major stu(lios are from other'

fields', with radio particularly in, re-

cent seasons contributing a geiicrpu^

slice of fresh scrceri .writing' talent;

Several ' radio writers; > formerly
scripting for Jack Benny," Bob Hope
and ./other-; rad io- prbfirams. / are/ iipw
listed among outstanding ,e.<cai)'iples

of adaptability in writing for the

screen. '

.

;"/'-''-

Paramount plans how- lb line

lip as: many eastern writers as are.

considered,' iiiitable,.: with "no- liniit

as to-.the. liiimber tb he. blTcrjed.deals

if. found eligible.. ...While .' '-iifl-'

mediate .assigninents have bcth
;

.•

for new writers found, these arc

be.;glycn 'cbnsiderable-lafitudc'.in; ac-.

customing theinselycs tb screen wrJlr

;

ing with a view to their evciiluul;

value to; the .studio. -

'

:

' There i.s, bf course,: np;,scarc|i- for

dmateurs,:eithcr in or but' of schObl.s',

colleges, .; the quest being for

mature, . experienced ;
writers from i

other mecjlia. , Legit book. /rnag,,-j

newspapers and espftially;ra<ljb li.'its
'

are being , thoroughly combed lor

recruitSi with a scbre

ready slated 'for ihlerytcws..

Mi s.-. Reis.

Katina Paxinod seriously ill.

-El.sa,Maxwell cited for jaywalking
in -PasadehH. ';; /

/; Rotiei't Si.'k. Metro' prpduccr, laid,
.ip with bronchitis. ; , : : - V ; ; /

•

, Edward HutPhing joined Repub-
lic's publicity, staff. ;;

; Hal iB. Wallis/retijrned from
,\vceks in J^ew York. / / ; : /

'

Endre Bohem, -shorts protlucer, re-
covering, from sui-gery. ',

-; Karry- James liought' half, .ihicrost
.ill n couple of pugilists.

.N'atalie
' Talmadge's -$35,000 bench /

home destroyed by the. . ;

'

Herbert J. YaVeS/ Reptibiic 'thief,;

in froin:N:Y: foE a month. : /,:

, Ceoige Lait INS \vac';<;orre.-:pbiid-/

eii't.,:here for a family reiihipn; -:

Kathryn iGrayson to Florida to
vi.sit her. husband, Lieut. John Shcl-,
jon;--: .:-':.::^';:. :

;
/ :.•;; ' ;-.'%;

Ethel Wales, how 65. coming Put bf
ri'tiremeht for a Harry SheVman pic-
ture; ,\ .:":';- - ;'/

Joel McCrea's illness halted pro-
duction bh HarryVShermah's 'Bullalo -

Bill.' ;. '•./ y \
- '

, U '. ';::
''

Mrs. ' .^1 inette Jagger filed

couhters^uit to Dean-.-Jagsers action
:ror divorce..

' Cburitry: Hbiise,- maintained by the
.Mr Relief Fund, celebrated 'its-: fliSt

anniversary.;:/. . .':'
, ;.

:'
,''''

Xavicr Cugat awar<led
Boliyar eross': by thp:: ,

goverrimeril.-/; ,
>'.,;/',;::;',

Randplph Scott hostc'd:2.50 Marines
at weekly blowout for servicemen at
'.Masq/iicrv "Cl.ub; .: ;; •; :., ;,:',-; /.: ;

, -..Blanche ,V;urka :()ut oh/./a repiertory/
:bt scenes , from her ; old - starrers iif

'

Lett Bank theatres.
: Jack Kapp, Decca chief, donated 40
record albums to Motion Picture Re- ;

lief Fund's /Cb'uhtry Hbiise. ' ;'
,

-

.. L\eUt/-Cpl; Earl . House, • former' :.

Brpad\yay actor, povv in coiriman'd
,

'

bf the Arrriy .'Ajr: Field at Palmdale,
Cal. ./..;',;• ;:.- '

': .;:;;;':;/.'.

Ben Pollack, once a band leader,-'

operied an office here for the-man-^' :

agement Of Orchestras and nitcry •:

acts;'.;.. /;;:,'-:;....,' -
,;-'^;. '."/. .'::;.

Suzanne Kaaren. screen actress.
'

suing Sydney Blackmer for separate
maintenance after three months of.

marriage. •:',; ;: .',,
'

;-
: ; :,. / -, ';,,

Jeanette, -MacDbnald opens her.
fifth annual concert tour this week,
opening: in .Portland,. Ore., and 'qqvei'T -

ing 2r cities:. . ;
'

' v ,: ;

-

',.

,

. Robert Ciimmings, screen
.
actor, .:

\\-as divorced secretly . by Vivian
Janis; former stage actress, in Las ,

Vegas. Nev/. Sept; ;17. -.v;-
'' -'

-

~ .Bcrriard'/Herzbrun .turned over his
'

research docurhents on the PCA pic-
ture.' 'Knickerbocker Holiday;' to the
New. York; City Meniorial Mu:;eulin'. , ,

'Hot Coin'
Coutlniicd fiiim page 'i

lion to take; di -.in, business, iii

its stride.
.

.'
/ /;

•' Some. Figures; .; /

'

, Dr.- Nadler stated la.st week that

the- country would be able to shoulr

dci' a national debt burden ,pf' $2.i0,-

O'OO.QObiOOO to $;36d,OflO;000;0'DO; a debt

service - between , $5,000,000,000 and

$6,000,000,000: and thus a Fedei.nl

"budget of at least $15,t)00,000,,0q();

.pointed out that this would require

a high national income of at least

-

,S85,D00.00O,00(), which; wii.'i rccoi dcd

for 1929/ ; '' •' ' ':
'

Indicating the favor wliieh picture

tiii.sliicss new enjoys in- banking c)r-

l-ies is the attitude of conserv;iliv'e;

investrtiejrit houses yifhich ;npw' .bp-

lievc that the iiitlustry has uiidcr-

gpric sufficient change ;(toward grciit-

,

cr. > lability) to warrant "a 'fccxami -

.

n.-ition of its pbssiliilitics! '

-

ank _o'cbiiom;i.sts:npNS^ bolieve- thiit;

the industry pr' ides a form of con-

?uni(.'i''s service which i.s iikely -tOiCn-'

joy li'caVy dcm'uid after the war,due
to the Igw unit cost, '.whereby grosses-

will be largely : niaintaincd and the

.stiirdy 'torboratc .-stivijcturc: further;

bol.>-iorcd; .,

;

'

',

'V.'
'' /,'•'"'

.
ivieaiilirhi:, .t'ne: npar^term buis1ivc.>.<,

outlook in- official and banking
circles, embracing, most indu/strics,

is for continuatioasof high levels at
Jeast through: the ' next year : and
likely thrbugh the next two years.

.This -.
' predicated upon, national

pending pi sdme; |90,<K)O,b00,0pO'Bh,V

nxially. , . '. -' '/
..

:,' '

,

By Hal ; ..

; ;Tn .Hiiuvey. the booker, off to,
Florida on a three-week /.vacation. //.

, Bch.Kalm.ensop in tPWh oVer.wec.kr
eiid for , conferences with local. WB-
;gang. -,:;;.- :. ;/;';. .;','' ''/ ;-^;:'/

:. Ff'fd 'L.iBclle. per.sonnel director
f.ir.WB./iicvy pre.s'icleht of the Warner:
Club. : /.,;;;; ./..-;."/ .'-

,

•":

Betty Mc.Rhci\sbh: is Sam Nixbii's :

iieu; Girl 'Friday, 'replacing Ann,,
WiK-c.<;' / ;! ;;/^ /: -

,
.

..>

Mike -Goldreyer- in Ibwri ahe.id of
the Joan. Blondelli show, ..The Naked -

;

Genius.' /..;,-:' ';:,.'/.;'

Mis; Buck Stoner,: wife of MtG;,
;

manager, called. W Biiflalo by a dtalh

'

in the family. ' -; ':,,:,
: ,

-
.

"

,Don,nn . Gcisler. the
;

•biind of -vaudci hpme.froi
camp, .show lour. ;

-',;;,;/
"

, George Olsen play iliij: flock of one-
day -IHcatre dates in this territory for
iii'.st,iw,o: weeks. :-: ,

, ,

' : '^
'

/Ecidic'.Klein.''-' former cafe bpcraior,;'
tb/llic Coa.st.fo'r' a .Ibok-iirpundi/and
nri'a.v- .settle there/ ; /:

, iv'ick Stnck'/' cx-miisicjan, named
pity.viciil .dircctpr : for Ynew Business
.M(-m's Club in McKccspbrl. :

•: 'Blo,-s()in, Time' pencilled into
']N ixon 'iveck.of October IS, "to repl ace ; ;

cancellcri Skin of Our Teeth.'

;
OI(l.rlimc dapce impresario Johnny

:I(>ni's and '.-/ wife celebrated 40th
\rf-doing anniversary last Week,-,

•William Peon .thinking abb'ut. put-
liiig/iiame acts in Terrace Room and
coii.'iidering Hildcgarde for a .starter:;

Jarno,' R; Young making flbck':;ot

p.a';'s here in connection -With picture
'tipk'A oh his 'Behind the RLsing Slin;'

ircctor Bob ;Gill has •changed, the
liik'-,; of ' 'Jason'/ to 'Everything Is

';

Woiidfrful' for ' Prayhousc • shbwj-
ing. :'•,- '.,:',

/
;

:-,;: /:;>":,; ,;•.'
' /;,-

-\':'

St louis
'

*f . .Sam .X. ,-
/.••: ,'/"-•

.
^L'ljer,.bac.k.frbin New Yoi-k to

.rt.--iinic his booking activities. ,

• Fjti D'dr.say headlining' fiopi' -Show,
y( the 400 Club, niidtown nitcry. ;-;/

' V'lVidiraii- Gplschinanh;:''will guc.--t-

,

/[•(indiic'i liic Wistbh, symph orc'h /roin
'-; Ji.n. 17 Id an. 29. :/ ';

;

'

:

:: '.y<iQ Coldslcih, a /'ecgcant in the
'

U.: S. Arin.v, .Tccc'i \,cL a medical di.*-'

.;,''.hni;ge ,ahd ;' •
: ba'tk aa ' tnanager/ of

,tlif Victory, , ;,
':, -'

/ '.- : ,
',

'; ,;

i

:
- C'lari-hce ';d. - Hill,' Ibcat .exchangei-,

!:hi;inager (or 'sColiimb'ia P'ic'turc.,,

,i staged: a; trade showing pf 'Sahara'

-

j
at .lhe Ritz, •'

;
;:

Membership :in the. Playgoers of
St. Louis has reached 650. .,It rep-":

re.^ehts a guarantee -of 1,200-seat res-
eryiations fbr each- show that plays
th^ American theatre during: the
1943-44,: season.- ' ," ,;>:; '.•, -;,'• :



Surprise

Bawl Of

The Year

TEDDY POWELL
And His OrcUestra
XmlM* mm*^.

Featuring

Just concluded

3 record-breaking weeks
at tke

Clticago theatre, Chicago

Currently

Flagler Gardens, Miami

it

PEGGY
MANN

Talented Thrush

CENEPIOWARW
Suave, Swcel Singer

DICK MAINS
The yoHlhfiil and amazing

-Harry James

JACK PALMEB
Torrid irumpeter and

Swing Singer

CHAS. VBNTUBO
Wizard of the Sax

Personal Managemeni

JOE GLASER
1436 R.C.A. Building-Circle 7-0862 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New York
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N. Y. Bonifaces Gripe: 'We Build

Tm (Talent), Pix-Radio GrabW
Major lieadache confronting New*'

Voi'k niteiy bonifaces—long at tfieir
'

wit'i end in quest of talent— is the

lucrative offers from slage, screen

and radio tliat aie tempting the new
faoea on the N: Y. bistro scene al-

most, iinmedialely after they register

tlielr initial clicl<.

^he nilery ops are almost iinanl-

moiisly resigned to a 'What's the

i|se?' altitude! pointing out that they

bfttimes spend months in trying to

develop now tiilent. particularly

comedians, only to. lind they're the

victims of 'raiding parties' from
5nora lucrative sources, leaving them
111 a position where they've got to

jtart talent hunting all over again,

it's not just a case of the. Sinatras

being absorbed into stage, screen

and radio, tlicy point "out, but even

lesser figures, who in iiomiai times

they'd have no difficulty in retain-

ing, are taking advantage of the

general talent dearth throughout
(how business and are graljbing at

the better otters.
,

Cited as ah ilUistrntioiv is the case

of Danny Thomas, who registerSd

(Continued on page 47)

WeU, He Couldn't Spank

What He Couldn't See,

Now-Or Couldn't He?
Boston, Oct. 12.

. The wonderous ways of censors

were, never more marveled at here
by all hands connected with the the-

atre than they were following open-
ing night of 'Another Love Story,

Poland Young - iVIargarel Lindsay
Starrer at the Colonial.

Crucial scene in the Lonsdale farce

taltes place in a bedroom as the girl,

hoping to humiliate the fellow she
hates but loves, tries to get him to

disrobe so her stooge can gallop in

at the press of a bell and com
promise him. Twist is that fellow
catches on. discoiniects the bell,

switches off the. light and jumps into

bed. After a second's pau.sc, during
which slie screams 'Don't!,' the au
dience hears him spaiilcing her sound-
ly- it's .a big surprise and laugh.

Censor rcvi.<;ed it so that the fellow
has to drag her oiiU of bed, spank
her In plain siglit pi the audience
and then switch off the light.

FRANK S1NATRA6UGS

TOO NOISY FOR RADIO
Before Franit Sinatra's CBS

'Broadway Bandbox' program went
on the air in its new spot opposite
Edgar Bergen this past Sunday (10),

Ilia announcer for the show' pointedly
told the audience, largely youngsters,
lhat if they didn't beliave themselves
studio audiences for future Sinatra
shows will be cut down and possibly
eliminated •entirely.

Apparently the warning ' worked
because there was no interruption of
Ilia tunes; the usual screaming and
cheering occurred only at the end
yf each tune.

Ovierseas Legion Post
Just as out of the overseas

entertainment setup in World
War I.emerged the Sidney Drew
Post of the American Legion,

compri.sed of performers who
entertained the boys in France
back in '17. an expanded post-

World War II show iisinc.<s unit

of air off-shore performers to. be
known as 'Soldieis in rease-

paint—Overseas Po.st' has been
proposed.

Sugge.stion for the permanent
organization as a lasting tribute

to show business' Jiiige morale
role comes from Abe Lastfogcl,

. Camp Shows prcNy.

'Vulgarizing Tendencies'

Of Film Business Rapped

By Former U.S. Envoy
Indianapolis, bet. 12;

Films aie rapped for 'vulgarizing

tendencies' by Meredith Nicholson,

Hoosier author and former U. S.

minister to Paraguay and Venezuela,

in his colnnm, 'Without Prejudice,'

on the edi'.oriar page of the Indi-

anapolis Star Monday (II:).

'One doesn't indict a whole: peo-

ple or a whole industry and I hope
not to overemphasize my own feel-

ing that motion pictures are con-

tributing, in a degree not negligible,

to the vulgarizing tendencies and
coiiditions appareiit in the nation.

Boards of censor.s do not meet with

the support they deserve in their ef-

forts tb eliminate sug'scstivc or de-

moralizing pictures. The call for e

boycott, of undesirables would mere-
ly adveirtlse the offending dramas
and possibly cau.'je law suits against

the censoring board. The moral at-

mosphere of Hollywood itself. If we
may believe the constant reports of

scandals in that region, is possibly

accountable for the low tone of many
pictures.

'I saw recently a drama in' which

a house of prostitution was quite

frankly pictured. The keeper was
an important item in tlie screen

story. The excuse, if one was nec-

essary, for including her and her es-

tablishment would no cioubt be that

she helped a municipal rctorm-ele-

ment to ffght the local boss who
taxed her for police immunity. I

'keep a straight house' she an-

nounced jubilantly. There was a

good deal of rough niclodrama i,n

this picture' : The ullimate triumph
of good over evil hardly compen.sated

for features of it that were disgust-

ing.

"I am sure ti'iat if my old fiiend

Will H. Hays; \vho has or- did- have

supervision of motion picturc nior-

als, had seen a scenario o( that pic-

ture he would not have wanted it to

be shown in Sullivan. Crawfords-

ville or Indianapolis.

'Coincident with the appearance of

(Continued oil page 47).

Studios and Technicians Al-

ready Preparing for

Change from Black and

White—See Rise in Tech-

nicolor Importance.

PATENTS FIGHT

y W.ALTER GREE.

Hollywood, Oct. 12.

• Conclusion of thfe war will swing

virtually aU film production to color,

with elimination ot the present

black-and-white photography and
methods correlated to monotone
photograph. - Switch will create

revolution in produclioiT methods;

and procedure comparable to the

sweep of sound into films 15 years

ago.

However, this time, studio execu-

tives, engineers and technicians are

already anticipating the change and
planning oil adjustments so that dis-

ibcations will be held to a minimum.
Numerous shifts of accepted produc-

tion practices"^ will necessarily have

to be made fQr production of color

(Continued on page 46)

Jditnins to Hit It in Three Weeks

Very OK for 4F«
Hollywood, Oct. 12.

Studio filming: schedules,,

which ran along like a song in

peaceful times,, are all gummed
up by reason of a w'artime short-

age of male talent. . On almost

every major lot are producers
who have screenplays ready to

shoot but are standing in line,

waiting for leading men and
feal\ired players to wash up
their current jobs.

These are halcyon days for

actors exempt froni military

service by age or physical dis-^

ability.

Have You Got A

Tenor at Home?
Network program producers re

port that there's a shortage of radio

pop tenors with experience. They
say that the only way they can now
acquire one of the species is to raid

another program. The producers
attribute the sUorlage to three fac-

tors: (1) the draft, (2) the competi-'

live- call . for .tenors from
^

Hollywood
slvidios aiid i.'i) the fact tliat the. cur-'

rent fad for baritones has tended to

discourage the development , and
buildup of tenors on su.sfa'ining

shows.
Cited as ca.sos in point on the bari-

tone fad angle are the recent emer-
gence : into stardom of Frank Sin-

atra, Dick Haymcs and Perry Ciomo.

Kids, Mostly Gals,

Sprint to Stardom

From Minor Roles
Hollywood, Oct. 12.

Kids in their teens aie being ele-

vated swiftly to stardom in Holly-

wood these days, and the sudden
elevations cannot be laid directly to

the war. as most of the yoimgsters

arc of the feminine persuasion and
not subject to military diity.

In recent weeks Paramount has

bestowed stardom on Diana Lynn.
17, and Gail Russell, 19. neither of

whom has had much training in ar-

tistry before the lenses. At Metro,

Gloria De Haven and June Allyson,

18 and 19 rcspcclivoly, are assigned

to stellar role-H although virtually

unknown to film customers.
At PRC Gerra Young draws the

star spot in 'Jive Jimclion' at the

age of without previous experi-

ence in films.. On the male side,

Donald O'Connor is starring at 17 at

Universal after one pictdre, and Lon
McCallister is spotted a.s a topper

at 19 in 'Home in Indiana' after

leaping from a bit player stattis to

prominence in 'Stage Door Canteen!'

The broadcastiiig industry will

probably withi the next three

weeks be the center of repercussions

from an edict by James C. Petrillo,.

president of the Am^ican Federa-
tion of Musicians. Both CBS and
NBC- admitted Monday (11) - that
they were prepared for the Petrillo
'lightning' to strike them soon in
the forth of an ultimatum. Th? webs,
however, are of the belief that Pe-
trillo, in his drive to obtain wider
employment for his members in ra-
dio or a 'security' .^uiid' similar to
the one already accepted by the
Decca Record Corp., will not call a
strike on network broadcasting until
after the expiration of present union
contracts, namely, Jan. 31, 1944.

Two things happened last week
that the networks regard as vivid
precursors of events' to come. Pe-
trillo met with officials of RCA and
CBS last Friday (8) and. according
to reports, advised them that he ex-
pected quick action oti acceptance

(C^ontinued on page 21)

Porter "Slips Berlin Gold

Ciggie Case for 'Agenting*

$300,000 Film Biog Deal
Cole Porter sent Irving Berlin a

gold cigarct case as hi.s 'cornmi.ssi;)n'

for having 'agented' a $:tOO.nno film

biog deal with Hal Wallis at War-
tier Bros. While making 'This Is

the Avrny' at WB. Wallis and Borliri

were di.-:cu.'.sing film biogs on Ger.^h-

win fwhich Jesse Lasky is doing fnr

Warners) and Jerome Kern 'whivh
Metio is doing), wiicrcupoii Berlin
wanted to know. 'Why hasn't some-
body thought of Portei-. and his tci;-

rific song catalog." and even sug-
gested the 'l ight and Da.v' title!

This chased Wallis iiiti> a fast deal,

paying Porter $300,000 for all rights.

Incidentally, Berlin has nixed sev-

(Continucd on page 47)

Whoever HeaVd of A
Critic Being Feted?

ide Dudley, Kclcey Allen 'Wom-
en's 'W'ear). and Ward Morehouse
iSuni will be hosted by the Lambs
at their , N. 'y. clubhouse Salijrday

1 16) but Dudley may be, honored in

absentia. He's a patient St the Poly-

clinic hospital. N. Y. Trio, drama
reviewers, joined the Lambs in the

past year or so. Dudley is a radio

commentator on the theatre..

Dudley was reported critically ill

but he denies it's anything serious.

He has a glandular irritation and ex-

pects io be around hexi week.
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• GEORGE, E. PHAIB
- .; I'lollywbdcl. ..12..';

TliCy slacger along - Vine' street' in,

tlic dpwy idawrii in the . heat of the

npoiiday siin' niid \n tlye^ coorof.^lhe

e^eninp^ all; solM citizens 'Aviio liaVe.

no truck' willV alcohoi' oiv marihi|nna'

bill Vvhb walir tlirpiiRh liite in a claze.

as .one \vhb wades; tlii-piigh the dismal;

swainp; impctlcd by "a ball and chain.

Tlicy. ai-e ;sci'een Writers, 'stiriving (o

pr.i.s .<!.1;<iry ideas- thin enpughi to pa."!?!

through ' the fiurifying ' ahd '-poUtical

Oilers o£ 1943.
:

'-^
'

. *"or ybars the .Hays Office has; beci\

'

. jiirting literary sravel through a fine

sciicen' to ; prplcct the morals- of

American; Youth, who know.?', rnbre'

abniit. the intricacies of life thaii' Viis

old'man did at a sinriilar'a^e: . In ad-
- xlition io the Hays ;Office 'inspection,

cfimcs peruiin.l by; the Ofifice ol War
Information, 'the Motion .Picture 'Sor

cieiy of the Aifriericas \vi,th its Oltice.
• of Censorship,;,and it/., case- 6t_ war

ibtiires^ the q(ficiar,approval: of -the

rniySnd Navy. ;'..
iiiivtiii Mbbney, diice- a; scribe oh

the N. Y.^ American and .iiowlia writer

of . adventure storie.s , for the .
,

paused at .'Variety\sV bff Icb. dool- Vvit^

a dazed- lopk in \Vha;t; once' were his

.
sniilihg lrish'eyc.y aivd explained w
he and other; niny scVipters. wcre gp;

.
ing nutSi^ On secpnd thoughtj^^^^M^^

asked. that the word huts
. It .i.s one; of the -thousand aiid one
Avoi'ds thiirhbed o.ut.oif piclureSv ,

}

. "Writers,' Mbpney explained.' 'liave

always, beeii oiv the .peculiar side of
life.

. Just Vwhy, -nobody .sedrrts ;to'^

know, - but. it
;
appear.S; to be a man-

datory requisite, lor successful scti -

bling. One doesn't have -to, be -a

writer to realize that ,reputable-jieo-
ple are the most ..u^interestiiig;•(;^•ca-

tures on earth. Th'eir humdnim lives'

lack '.drama, and suspen.se, twP of. the
mbst potent . ihgredients in boxoffice
flickers', ' Heavies are'like powerful
line players-'

: ; a ^ footbaU . team.
There can be'ho flashy star pcrforrii-

ers.Without these heavy guysV Knute
.Rockne's ' Fpur.V HbrSemen .

- would'
never have made a touchdown 'with-
out the-Seven Mules doing the heavy
tvork in, the line; If .the censorship
codes, insis.t that Americans can., do
no/ wrong, there isn't, much;, left .for

film fails except .musicals and -war
dranias in .which 'Nazis or J^ps tackle
the leading: man three, yards Xrom
the goal line.' '.r -:.' '.

.
"The censor grbups^'lRIooncy weiit

; Hoyi' vH*ir«im* Scarem
Hollywood, Oct, 1,2.

• .Use of
,

th^ word
.
'harem'

tabooed by ,tiie- Hays pflficc. ,

'
',

~

-
: In. Metrb'.s 'Kiiiner the desig-

,~T»atibh ,o'f Marlene; Dietrich; as

Cjutejr of th'e liai'em; reverts, to
.

Queen; of . tiie Bagdad Daiifcers,

and 'Harem', i.s labelled the worn-'

;

. a'n-s, quarters. ;

'i'.^'n-;.MHNT ci.', the OAVNUnsiiir,
.\I.\.N.\UKAIBNT, Vll!i l-i.,\TIO.\.- Krc,
mwi.-iiti-;L» j.iv.'ruK-.Ai-r.s ui-- (.:b.v;
i;ui-:ss; OK, Auyus'r, ,i!n;: : .\.sD
.MAI!c'ii.:(,.];i:i:i.

"-

,

or V:ir.lel.v. iiuliiisfu..) wcoMy yt New
Vi>i:U, .N. y , ft,!- Ui-lOlu-l- J„

-Slalo .of -

-Nt-u* . Vurli, Ci)Ulrt>- ." -New
'i.l-lE,. y>J.' .

.., - •* ,-- -(.-.. -

lli-riii-e inc. !l Nimiiy Xllblii' In iiiiil for
V\f >\j\\--uiUV:. Ciiuiily ;iriire..(uMl. ln'i.'<ull-
«li.v .iiiiptarcil 1liii'(,lil.:i':rK'lis, w-lig. hnv-
luK iliily !<w.,i-n, :n(;.lliliiiK lo l:i\v;
ili.-linx.-!; aiiU.iiily.s lli:it-|ii> ix ili.^. lni«ili.'S>
)iir.iii:iK-'..i: ot V:ii-||.|y., an.l (hiil -Oi.- I'.il-

lu.K lliK 1». 10 ,llic lil-jit «( liiH. kni.ivii.ilK,
..Kii.r »»,(.nof..ii ii-ue xtiiU!inriit .ar i!io oVv.ir
.•(•(liili, iHallaKt'iiM'ni, i-li-.,;(ir llw .^fui-"
KHil liulHi'-Jllfoii - fill- 111,, iljui- siKin-ji ii

thu .-lUiivc ra|iti<iii. r('(|uiml liv iho Ai-
or .,}gb-Hsl -:k Jfil-.'. as liiiii'liilcil l.y ih,
A.-_t iif JlariOl :i, Ili.-l:t. rriiliudidil. in Si-.-(iuii
6.;,. ro^ial .l.avvx. iiiMl .U4'puliiVtons.,priiU
eii on ilu' ii'vi'iVo; i>r r.iiiii. i„ wu;

I., 'J'Uai Mho. llaHK'i Hli;i ;I(IiI|-(.:^Si'-H' of
tl]- i»iiill,.<hi.|-, ciUior. iiionairiiiK' I'ltitii

.nttt\ l,iisriii>K4 )ii.'rriaKri'. ,al-'o: - .

J'lU.|islii-i-..X_iii-;,>|.v,. ru<-.. 101 \V,,M IClh
.J'l.»-<-t;l. ..Xi'W .Yi>rlc> rilv;

E.lhi.i— Alii.|. Civpii, 1:4 \vei,i ^xrefi
-.N-W Yiii-li K-Viy. .

M:ina;;lii>; Hililiri:— .\oiio.
UusiiH-Ms .Mifii.i).-cr— lluri.hl Bi'icli!4,~ 101

".>'",i -Hlli .N.Av. Vii.i k <.'ily.

: 'I'na.t th^-uw-tUTK iit-r; t-icl v,' fncWfM, -lillll S1H!1.|-, .\'<>\v VnikCily
Niliie ..-^HCfi ,111111, 1S4 'AVo.vi- -tijili .Mrcul
^i^w >„i-k Illy. .KMatc .lif .<;imi. .-iilvpr
llian. ro-l W«st +i;ill ..•ilii.-i.l. Ni. Voil
ciiy. - -,

. ,
-:

'

X riial.llit! kiioSiii l)iiii.Iluii,loV.ii. in'oii
panoo.H iinil-. odipi-. ..<i.i ur(i..v li<il.i,.i .s Vnvii

• liiv oi- liolillni,- .! |H i- ,.rii|,- or morn i,r |"Uil
.mpi.iilit

.
nr. Iioiul.v, niorlKUKCS. '

iKli
5i-i-ui-it i»>'H 111-f :

:

-Nuiio.-, .'
. , .

4. ;Tliat 0,,.^ ,
|«.„ i,;u.,rgii;,|,|i» n.-ii

.ftlioio, liivliiK .tlVci.lanii'H.or lliu- i»\vn^.r8<
vltu-KllOtili'Vit anil .i^vi-uiilA' 'Iiolili.i-K if a'nV
•i>nliiHi.;jinl only Mlio list \,t .«nn.|<ii„i,'|.UK '.tti,\ .•f i-iii-ltj- .lutldi-i.s iijt' .(li,.v--j;i,|„.„,.
lii-nii UK; .l»i>ol;)» or IJie -i nirii.iHiv..; 1,111
*lsn..,iii. I'lim-s .n^livrc ilio M.i'n'Ulii.l.(i.i- i'ii-
»i.. ui-iry lioltkT ,ui|iwM.'< "iii.iin llii. ;li..,;u..i
or^llllf <-niii|)iiii.\-' oh: liiUalci).- or in any
oIluM- liihi. liiry rohiHrtii, ili.i iiaiiio of llni
).i;rsoiini- foriioialioii for \vliiiiii sikIi
iTiiMi.-o l..|,,,jillli).-. )•< ^|vl.ll, alkr'i lliai 111/.

t« li: |ii| r:i u i'inill.s ciui i a i il -.sla K'lill.ills
f-iiiln'.-irlnj.- .ifKiaiUi; mil kn„iv:r<lKo aiiil
I'l Hef ax 10 nil: circuniMlaiK'OK- an>l . von'-
.(lltloiis Uii.lor. whlcli ..slockiiOlilor.* . .-uul
.viii-niH.v lioliliM-.i w'lui.ilo hot iiiiiiriir u'ihmi
;li^ l.iiiiKs of Clio .ohiiljiiiy lis . ti\n.sii-....<

"'i'''
-"'! '<>•!> anil >-i'i-iirlili..'< In. a: i-aiiiiriiv

Mlu'r l ll.iii '. dial or u bjniil -liil..-. <i«-iior,
.•iiiil II. I? arriant Jias no i-iiiwiii to bo-
ll.'.vi.

.
I lial

.
any olhol' in>f.si)n. iLunQcial loo

or • oi-iiiit-allon : lins any .llilorcst. lUrocL
oi: la.lh i.i i. -In (lin .•aia -siock. ' IioiuIm or
t.l.Ji' i- yoi-urllli . . Iliall 'nil «,) Klarcil by
no.

,

-
.

*rh;it l.ho -a'v(>viii;o irViniliiM' of loidf-s
f.f »-:u li I....-UO or I li|.s |)iil)M< ado« io.t.r or
«J.."ii'rUiu.->I, iliioiiKli ilir mnllii. oT >oi)iM-.-
n.'-r.-

. .10 l .paUl - ioiDhi.i llioiH (luilllK IllK
liioM jirr-cc'IIOK' Iho ilalu bIiokii nhovo
I*-'

('rlli^t Inrnrmatlori (n rciiiiiicti
f .v,.-., il:i:ly. iiublli allnns iinlv.

)

*• .',' Ilin-olil Kflrh.ii,..

..- .IinMlnp.UK. .VlaiioKor.'.
p,Tf..-n to.anrt »ul..i(.rMil-.'l hrriirc iii>j;i.iil»

J3rn .|jf Seiiioiiilior/ ini.i. .

' Xallifin. .Vn«*ni.-in,-

.- .Noiai'y I'ulilir .S'o. r.2.

.-,;;fl",;ofi v.!(|,;r> x ..\Ii)r'. ll VI. \SMS

on,', ree on oiily one point: that all

pictures rriusl prcseiit only the best

aspects of Americaii iife.' if an expbrt

licijn.se is required. HoUywpod nidst

convey: - the butside : world- that

Americaivs can dp no wron'g, . Our
jails, accovding :

- .the ceri.sbrs, are

jpractically .eiiipty, but, oi\.^the, pt.h,er

hand,, it must not. be. said, that' many
of the inmatcs have joined bur firrned

to'rces.- That would be .treason,

and ihb' bid fashioned

cbjis- ; .
picture;. , the

;
ig:

gest' nibhcy.'.hiakers;. appear .dbonied

for the duralioiv for the simple rea-

son tiiat.' a bit; of::;ihe.'uhsavovy. side,

of . Anrieri'caii
.
life. '

. necessary in',

making .siiciv pictures click.' ;;.^

Here :, are .some
.
6f, the /

literary

shackVes a .screen \<aMte,r wears when,
he ,is pounding )i(S ty'peiyrUcsr:. :

'The, Npgrb' must not be funny .nor

afraid of haunic'd' Tibiisifes...: it' might
vex the ' p.eoples . bf ', North Africa.

:

'The top sergcaiit, belieye;i if Pr riot,

IS 'gr<-\nd t:uy. idolized ;by evei-y

rookie iiridei' his . supervision. To
pictiii-e him^ bllicrwjsc might niii.ke

tiie peoples of conquered territory

afraid :p£ Anicrican il'pops;

Th'ere - is absolutely; juvenile'

dplinquency-' iri the United . States,

Every little brat iii ,the classropm is

a Little ' Lbrd; F-aiintleroy ,whp
wbuldri't f int-Pf playing hookey
when tlie' Giarits play them; Bums in.

spring.-

Evea whistling' i.5 milted Pn'today's

scr'een' when the tune; is more' so

phisticatetl -thin that fi^f " the ..Barev
foot boy. ;if a. pair of .glambroius

gams appears, in ' rcture the script

calv't-'even piicker its lips, .lest the

public jmirt'd -turned -a.way from'

'higher; thpughtf- . ;'

Radar is:.-a word unspoken in the

flim' stu'dibs.; Ncxv.spapcrs iani mag;-

azincs .'ail:bvei;. Nbrthi- America' havie

(old millibns- what is and hbw
it- was invented", in a hundred dif--

•tercnl vpr.sions,. but when the word!

"is whispered in a script ii i.s blacked;

out by Ihb blue \jcncil. boys. '
'

^.'

'In tKe earlier days,'' Mooney
eluded, "nihi \<-riting was like: a

;
iOOr.

yar :dash on. a! : ci ndcr , track. . Now
it is like one Pt .tjibse obstacle rac.es

at ah Army xainp where they-ii:aih

rangcr^s, When you .see ah; b'therjvisc;

reiJutablc citizen ". staggering aiphg
"Viiie street,; don't "get the idea that."

he has dallied too long- with his in-

Stbp on a biass raili He js a victim
of ccn.sbrilis.' .

;

68th WEEK!

KEN MURRAY'S
';;S "Btackduti of 1943"

El .Capitan Th*atr«'r">i|ollywood,. Cal

.tl'ie -Bhpw

Ii~l>! the b^st liiorale booster in.towii

and I hbpe It runM-lnrtetintiery.''
.

. MARY PLCkVoRD,

3

on

er
.By ALAN LIPSCOTT-

' Come ye gagmen, cm and all, 'i
~ '; .

Hearken to the clarion call.

Bang your heads' against the -wall,

The comedian wants a topper,'

The. stooge's' gag , is, such sock,.' '; ; ;

And. the bofi you need is not in stock.

So beat '

• brains out lav that yok,

. .; . The comedian wants a topper. -

Forget pbbut; the \yar .and; strifej
-

'

' Forget about your kids and wife,

Forget about ybiir loves and life,

'The comedian wants topper, ^
;

., Whv don't my brother in Africa wrileT.
.

' Will he hit that,target for. tonight? ,

'

, Don't think of that—it isn't rightl
'

Thelcbniediah wants a. topper.

Inflation must cease tb inflate,
"

Men everywhere must stop to hale, - ; ,

The universe must not rotate,
• Till the comedian gets a' topper,

.

So do not sleep arid eat and drinks

; But - only think and' think ahd .thiiik, •

. Or cohfldcntially he'll sink,

The coiriedian wants a topper.

-in-

By Radie Harris

>' f t t . >
"

. .

'

4
'

» . -»»»»»<

Readying Swoonatra's Next
HpUyxicood, Oct. 12.

rank Sinatra's fir.st. starrer under
his new pact at RKO will be pro-

duced by Robert Fcllpwf$ . and di-

rected -by Tim Whcian.

Miisical, still untitled. being
sci^ceripiaycd by Warren iiii for an
early December -.start, .with the
•iwooner slated to arrive from the

east about 'Thanksgivin

Bonnie Makes It Lega.l

,

'

, Oct.

'\ jBonnie Baker '.vas Branted '

pci:..:

rn'riisiori -last webkrby Judgfe: Juiiiis H'.;

Miner,, iri Circuit Court here, to re-

tain thiit .name legally. Her real

mohlcker AvaS Evply.n Nelson.-; .

. Niniie w.ns coined by .Orrin Tucker
when Miss Baker joined: his brchcsr'

ti'a 'in ' 193?.; and was his- property;
until reccn ll'y On receiving an Un;
cbnciitionaL. release from Tucker on
the nainci she - took -steps to adopt it

legally. '•;
;;

'0/.

' Show :bu.<iness, which' already • has
won ' 'accolades , from, high Govern-
mental execs and the '

; as . a
whole for its outstanding pitch on
behalf of the Third War Loan Drive,
.will vprbject. itseli

;
proinijicntly jiitp

three of year's top beneflt's. .all;

.spaced within, the week of- Nov. 9 to
16 at:';Mhdison -Square Gardeiv.-, N. 'Y."

TSv'o -of - the cycnt.s, the .'n! ; ;War'
Labor Chest's .'AVe're On Our Way
to 'Victory' and the Beii Iteht.page-
ant,: 'Tribute' to. :Gallantry;*: Bi-e tied

in ,
Wiith 'the. {current National ;War

Fii iid " cam pa ign. . Thi rd on the '

1 1 s't^

is the lOlh ' annual 'Night .of Stars*
ainled at .;raising .SlOO.tKib for !

the
United Jewish Appeal for Refugees,
Overseas Aid and Palestine- and.
which; is yirtualiy a .sellout fbiir

weeks in advance.
However, with the National War

Furtd. an overall canvpaigri .designed;

to Vraiib funds for . .such member
a8encie«; a-s .-USO.. United {China

. Re-
ii«if;..;Pblish;.Wi>r Reiief, RUssiaii War
Relief, Greek .War i Relief 'Assiv.'

United Czechoslovak Relief
,
Fund,

etc., it'll bring .a
;
wcTl-.earnecrrcspite'

this year to the star.s br stage; -.screen

aiid radio vvho pi'tvibusly were lined

up for scpar.Tte
.
benenis pii behalf

of the iinliviclLial a^Jenijies.

.

;
Participation -pf .^hbw business in.

,the National War Fund i.s more in

thenature bf .-i ,'dP6r bell ringing'

campaign. Ip stirniiliite, interestin the
drive «nd need for. funds. , With the.

exceptions bf the' AFL " labor ."iho.w

and the .Hecht.pagejint,, the ,show biz
participants, rcpieHenting ' thi? 'Na-

tional Entertainment Industry Co.un-'

cil. Hollywood ,Victory ComnTittec,'
United Thcalj'ical • War ;Act,ivities

Corniniltce and Theatre Authbrity,
will play a rplc similar lb' other Na-
lional War Fun'cl workers, without
-recoiiriic to. bcncfiU. . ; .

' .

Conceived and produced by New
i 'York's theatrical unions; the ;.'VFL

hiljpr -show. ,IP be staged at the Gar-,
den •, ;9. will be the fir.st .cxprcs-^

iion .in theatrical ttrnis- of labor's
contribution to -the wai'. eflbrt, with
a; pageant wyitteii by ;Hp\yard. Fast
and' directed, by Elia Kazan depict-
ing the little of prbductipn, : Music
will be luriii.^'hed by : .\l;,GPodrnan
and his orcheistra an<l the NBC Sym-
phony Orchestra'.;. Acts- takliig part
include .Milton Berle. Gypsy Ro.se

Lee. J.aii KiepUra; Marta -Eggert,

Ethel Watfis, Ethel 'Mermah, - Willie
Hbward,- Ethel \Shutta; - Franlt Fay,
Be'rt Whcei.cr;

.
Alfred Drake, .^lex;-

;andcr .Gray. Barbara Scully, Roy
.GroRper. rof. -Liimborti. rie -6lorci

Doug Lcavill. Ed Sullivan, who will
in.c;'the show; and the complete casts

ot/'Oklatibiiia' aiid. ;Ziegfeld Fb
.'-,.'.."- ...•.'llechl's- Pageant :'

lirhe Hccht, pageant Vxyill ,highlight

the "Nk'liohal War Fund'i! mass can-
vass rally on. No v.' 15. ';.Admission
will be free, tilt- restricted to ,iyprk-i

(Continued on page 4)
'

tma couES to h'woob
• ;',,- : Hpllywbbd, Oct, 12.

' ;Willianv ;PcrlberB '.draws the :prp-

ductibn chore bn 'Louisville Lou,' a

musical slated; for filming in Janu-
ary at 20lh-Fox.

,

icttu'e will introduce. Perry Cbnib,
one of- those swbpn-crboneirs, new to

thc.;scrceh/AN-ith: George ;Se'atbn dbr
ihg- the .screenplay;

Dantine Sued for tooch
.

-
. ; , ;. . An((clcs. Oct. 12. -

.Miliza ' koioiis; tbrijier 'Vipnne'.sc,

opera star, filed siiit. ngaihsf Hiiliriut

Dantiiic, screen actor, -for $2,200 in

Superior". CPivrt>

Plaintiff declared she was ciifTocd

by the .nctoj- that amount - two
years ago. ':"

'':">'-.;,:'-,.;.,'; Around
.. Margaret Sul!av^h, a'cFom
In .at the Hotel Pierre (14)" to stai't; reKearsals; of the John
play . . .if tills three-character drama Is- » click,, she'll send for Hie'r.,

little Kiris; Brobite and Bririiict, to Join her f^^ the Xmas holidays. ; . .

Kenybn, NIcholson'-is' Anstralia-baiind; where lie,'n .h'dild llie sanie' ppsillon^

as Ulrrc.t.pr of EnterUinihent' for' tlie R^d Cross (ha;t'..pwlg^ht I)cere;>Vlmah' -

is now holding down In London. . .aiid; Blchard Watts, Jr., :is off, (« Burmii
to join Lord 'Muuntbatten's>s(a(Tv. . jrhch Ernle:!'ifoIs.l's''b.ind: bpehr at the'-

Casablanca. (20), Mary Jane Walsh will.. In all
.
probabilit.v be the lolb

.attraction.:. .;Aline Bernstein, ',wlia'<i doing - the. decor for 'The Innocent
Voyage'^ (Theatre Giilld),;, has,Just finished (he first draft of her new- noveli;;

Divided,' a ;ley'e story plenty forte on-.romance, which kiiiipf will publish
, . . Inai; Claire Is at, the Sheri-y-Netherlahd .'; '. although the, Circus Isn't due
at/Madjson Square .Garden until. tliC; Sprlnf, Billy /Livingston, of, rooks.

Is .already deslghingHhe cps'lumes.-. land this year^for the first time it will

be Robert Rlngilnc and not 'John Murray lAitdersbn wlio .will djcect the

'

spe.clacie .'.' .Melvljle CcMiper . and - Elizabeth Sutherland both..; Inugh at the
'

same Jokes, don't care (hat .'people will ;sBy they're In ioi-e.'- . ;•

';,':.; "
. .Exclusively Vours .

' Next on-; the Gilbert MiJler agenda following , uti'a^coU.s' Fortune' ; will

be .
'eonycrsatiori ! piece' by .CohgreMWpmari; Clare. 'Bpo.th' L

newest Booth dramatic offering is not' entirely new- but was originally

tried out at the Barter theatre, iiigdon, Va;v-three sumlnei^s"agp. . .since
•

then it has "undergone, jibvei-al revised drafts, but the. basic thcnie .still, :

mains the- same. ^. Washihgtpn,: has' npthirig "to. w^orry abbut!;... .Petci- Ind'

Hayes will do his . famous drunk scene in .the iWbss, Hiirt" .show.'.
J-

uth

Selvvyn has leased. her Alpine Dfive.hbriie^W Wiillensleins and-

is now back iii her apartment oh East , 64th street.
'.

; whbn . Hal Wallis sat.

ill tlie llrst vow'.: :'M.er'ry - Widb.w,'^' wbnder li -David Wayne .kneW; that h« .

piit a circle around his name as a potential comedy flnd'.'. ... Oiia-.Mtmsph,

.who's bcc'n laid- l.b\v; \vith -a slrbp Ihrbat; is .rec'iipei\-iling 'at .
Ihp B'erk.shire:

;. ; .iitt'er reading the fliiished script of 'Carmen Jones.' Bcii liccht was so

excited thaV- he ;:long-.di.slanccd bai:id Sblznlc^^^ him that he was
cold sPbbr but he'd, si ill,-like to: bet hini that the ' piPtiire. would' gro.ss;

$10,000,000 Sobpp, if. D-O.-S; Is the '.first" fllni bidder. ybii;il knb\y .th'e'-

reason :wj.iy;; . .Sam M"ar.\ and F'l'ed 'VVilcox are at the Waldorf, wallowing .

in the N. \. notices of ^Lassie .Cpme! Hbi '. .'.anpthjE'r .'Waldorf arrival is
'

Elsa Maxwell, who.se firsi .stint under- her fabulous Metro pact is as ad-

visory assistant to Arthur Hornhlbw bn 'Weekend, at the Waldorf. ...and

siiice El.sa is practically 'Mrs. Waldorf,' having lived there since it 'was

first.built, such logic from Hollywood- is bne-.fo'r;Ripley'.. ; Ii.iow ihat-Cheryr

Crawford and Jack ;Wildberg have, launched 'One Touch of Venu.s';' they-

will next turn their atteiitibn. tp a musical- versioii of Kay Swift's aulor

biography; ''VVho Could Ask for Anything More". . .and they'd like Dorothy

and- Herb Fields to do the adaptation, with Miss Swift, who was a well-

knowii composer 'betbre .she 'deserted Tin Pan Alley for a - cattle ranch

in the midwest, to wriic her; own scpre. ... to. repeat, 'who cpuld a.sk ilor

anything more'/' -
'

.

'.', '"'.
...;;

•;".'.
.
v..

. i' -v-
. ,:

{1,906,11535 BOND

SALES VIA HLM DRIVE
'.. 'if. C. Griffith, general chairman of

the .film 'industry's, third •-.Ipan

caiivpaign. ;annpujited .Monday (II):

that tiie trade's participation, iii the

drive rbsiiUed irt tbtal- sale.s pC $1,-

906,115,205 ill bPiicis.-

Thi.s includes bonds sales niade by
the Hollywood Boiid' Cavuleade, the;

War ,yc',teran's, Bond : Airmadri, War
Bond, precms and iTii'sccUaiicous

boiids , sbl.d ' by e.\hibs: duriiig iiuc-:

.tibiis; rallies,, ; free hiovie (lays .and
specially

;

spbiUio'r<:d tpurs of western
stars;

.

"'',''.' '.

Industry's $14,po0,00t
'

Hollywood. Oct.

.Employees and -cprpbralibns in the
film industry,bought a total of $14.-

000:000 ^vbi-lh of bpntis in the Third
War Loan drive, topping a 1 1 .previpu.s
drives In. the '.studios, '

,

High tbtal' wa.s attributed tb live

work of the Motibn . Picture War Fi-
naiice Committee, heade<l by Henry
Ginsberg. ,

:.;;
.' '. ,•

. Film houses iti Southern California
sold .$42^4.');00p. worth of bonds (lur-

ing: the drive. -acpoVdiiig
'

'; flnsii

checkup of 450 theatres . liv i h is a rea;
David .Bcr.shbh, chairman (jf the film
exhibitor' group, repprled that thP
recent drive almost doubled' that bi

1942, which totaled appibxirnately

$22,000,000.

ver the Top . r,

•', St. Paul.

Editor, 'Variety: '

.

A Minneapolis correspondent

,

wrote a column of balderdash'

priftted in the Sept;- 22 issuie bl; -

'Variety' to which I would like to

'

reply.
. ri-y - / , ;.

,!.;'!" ','
•

' This ill-advi.sbd 'j3cr.-*bh ,'itated that
,

St. Paul failed to do her part in the

Third Wai-' Loaii., The siluatipn','! .

exactly, the, opposite:-,' By Thursday,
night (23>, which bfhiiially ;marke(l'

the end of the Third War Loan drive

here,- St. Paul had not only reached,

but ,pa,ssed,';,ils : quola" iii- bond sales. -

Minneapolis, however. . had only

massed a paltry ;
81.8'.' of i Is quota .

.'

.
;

.

At the present, Ramsey C<}unly; i'St.

Paul) ,starid.s: '\vith' $40.00a;00d worlh
bf bonds Sold compai-cd 'with;

"

..quota. of $37,106.900. .-.
'

'.r. ., -

The writer made a point of the
'

fact that St. Paul refused the Holly-

wood iBond' Ga'vidcadc': because : it:;

could not
.
gualraiilee ; a $10,1)00,000

bond sale. ' St.' i^aUI residents' do not

haiye^tp be bribed b,^

eirie'tiia favorites or entertainment to

buy war bonds. They feel thai it Is
'

;

their patriotic; duty tn buy and know
that it is the best possible iinest-'

ment, as, clearly proven by their.,

bond receipts; . . • \ :

;

'
. Jiiii Climtciisen.
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; Africa, -Sept.'

.

,

./SdUpiv/iVarieljiv- '^y: .::•,:<:.

Sonw rrtpiHHs . ago • I dropped ypii";-a " ^coijli'adictinR the coUimii ,

wliiiih, applauded the' motion', picturii.. industry ;f6r sending the boys

,

-serviHg overseas pictures that have just been released. 'Even i0 ,tiie

la io. issues o£ 'VavieLy'. statements to the eflect. that we are feetling new
'

ICS. prior to 'civvy' distribution" is'riotM/ ;
. i ;

•

The enclosed is trbm the Sept. 20 Stars Stripes and verifies niy •

• ot 'I saw thdSe before r ioft llie States. . \'\lVve beoiifOversi<as:

airnost a' year and the bniy iiew picluri I've 'sceo 'is 'Stage' Door Can-

teen.' >W;hy doh'tl- we. gel to see 'Tliis Is ;The Aritiy' flrsl?-T-or at least

aliiio.st as soon as-jpc 4F. iCapt. .Baruch's clipp'mg cites the foUowiii
'

piK shown; during the .weeK of Sept. -ijOi 'He's My Gii.y." 'Toni, ;

.aiid Harry/ 'Ai-ise .jVly I^^^^ ictatoVi' ' Kid Comes
Back/- 'A;)pointrnei\l for Lpve.]

. TtiankiJ agaiii for .
per—it helps^us ho end. •,.

V-
'

: - wire flarucli..

•i /W: \
(Captain. Sig. Corps).

; Chicago, Oct. 12.

Hotel- situation / lias becpirie; so

• rotteiv here that one of - the ivews-

papers liis threatened to run ,a series

of articles cAMing iattenliph -to prac-

tice!; now' beiiU'^ Piltsued by: almost

every . hostel i-y: :Il ;js the Ppinion of

thos.e t lia I have/ had anything to do
'iilv pvcscritTday methods that the

.inaiulijonvciUs have Adopted a Ho hell

With tlic public' altitude- iand inahy

;eoiViplaiiits arc- said to /be the

hands qf:ihe OPA. '

.

. / Hplel inaiungeliVents 'ar ing ad-
• vantage of I lie. current/housing sit ua-

tion/ eoniplaiiicd.' /It is
, / -

possi jnorhing -, arrivals/ to

check in oiic.e/ unless they;- have
reserved a •rppm starting the day. be,

fore and pay for' ah iextra dav witH-
out/oceupaiicy. - .

JOLSON RECUPING, BUT

: . Al\luls6n. having passed,:the crisis

of his, piicunionia. when his t'eiHper.a-

-tiire hit 103.- vvill be 'confined to his

: Hotel / Sherry-Netherlattd-,-. (,N'.,Y.

)

suite for -sonie weeksl' T.hiJi. rneans
he probably will- hot tie able to do
the 'S waiiee'. sequence lie. /prbmisifd

Jack L. : Warner, he'd dp for the

Gershwin .flh)v

Runiors /ile.w; /.week
/end that .jolson was dead pr dyin^,

with humcfi'ous iiiquiries from Holly-

wood and Mianij Beach, necessitating'

Wincliells, bro'acicast/ denial, Sunday
night (10).

ChauDcey Okott Biog

To Be nimed by Rogers
'

:/ /, / HollywPPd, Oct/:i2.'

/ Career of Chauncej; Olcott., actor

comiJoser and ballad singer, will be
^screened" by Charles .R^ Rogers' un-

der ihe title.- 'My Wild Irish Rose,
in Technicolor for United Artists re-

lease..

In addition fp ftlin rights on the

bipgraphy ,/ wi iileii by . the, actor's

widow. Rita Oleoll,- RoRpiis bought
the Screenplay from- JpsephTushin-

> sky/ ho Will also , fuhctipii as cp-

producei- on the picture.

BiUingsIey Already Looks

Like ia rioll

Sherman ;. Billings ley. the StOik-

•Club (N. .Y. ) bPiiiface. . looms las" a

triple-threat film hero. A SlOO.OQl)

ParamouiVt deal.'is already set for the

.bislro's litle; sr .Stork club .seiiuence

Is due Columbia's/ fbrth.conning

/'Cover Girl' . (Conover beauts), .
and

another HbUywpod bid is to do the

aulobiograS)hy pt the niiory hp.st.'-

While Buddy /beSyiva'.*! - .'Stork

Club' would utilize tlie cafe as the

,
liackground locale, a competitive ma
jor ninj company wants to' bipg its

famed prop.^

Happy Birthday
,

,
Hoilywodd/ Oct.. 12^

Lucille M qivcn a new; Metro
conti-act as a belated birtiidiiy sur-
inise.

...

''.'..',

'

.
Lasi. ycai- ;. Vslie .M«,ned a Slii-

•tlin
- pact she/ was binhdayed with

star billing. .-

ions

Frank Crumit's Estate

Will NQt Top 140,000
Springfield/ -Mas-s:/' Oct. 12;

The estate of -Frank - Crumil./ who
died Sept. 7 in' New York, will not

exceed $40.(100; according/ to thij ip-

yentofy filed ./week,' the

Hampdeii ,County , iRegi

bate by. Ills widow/ Mrs. Jiilia- Sinjl^po^f-ld'enis ^ack from

: R,eflec(in^ (he 'ever-ihic-reasliiig: de-^

maud tor escapist cnlcrlainment. a
number of stage,' radio and Altn Jier-.

sOnialitles are be>ni( , eniiced with
lucrative ofTers (o check In. this

, sea'-

:

son', ., the lecture . circuit, wliroh,
say the 'chinfcsC: bookers. Is headed
for a $5,000,00,6- cross, repr.esehtlii'K

an' all-time hljfli/ / ./ ^ •

The Town Hall-Wpnien's ,GPri'tem-'

porary Club Circuit, which adds up
,-tius year to •seviraj. thousand spots,

Vvill take/ ' a, closer,, show. -business

aspect than ever bctbro... with the
(bp booker's rcporlin - inci-easing ie-

qiiests for naines froin slasc: ridip
and iicreeri. With the,unprecedented
liish, coin arpund, ,ii\bncy i.s lid gbject/
with'clubwbmeii.' uni vers! t.v groups.
etC|. in ali .parts of the country will-

ing! ' plutik.' : an.vwhere /fi'orh

,$2.50.- to- S1.500' for a single' e\-ening"s

erilertaihmerit. • ,./

As anticipated. it;s-. '1-Saw-It--

HapjSeh' • cpmhieiUatbrs and cbriei

derspn- Crumit, /his/sOle biJheftciaTy

and his "fornieV- i'a<5io jjartner.. - ', /
; .Tlieiv ' Lbiigrneadow, -real estate is

listed at $2b,0()^ and personal' pro-,

Ijerty . ,
the same figure.

•

iGuild Otiders Jones ^

JTo Stop DoinI Sprtg^

Firs.l Vepprted case/ Theatre
Guild slQppiiig-./ Ii;ce use ' oX songs;

from its cui ren t h it ./'Oklahon'\a;' hi-
,

tell ' Allan Jpnijs.'; wlio'.s doifig :a; p.'a:-

at tlve Capitol. N\ Y, ,Jorics. had been

singing select ibns from the niUsicom^;

edy for more tli,pn : 10 da.v? Uetpro he
received a letter, frpm

, the- Guild'

prdering him tO,stpp using the songs/

,
Guild's action '

,was surprising i^i

view pf fact tliat ' Jones - had been
g) V i n g th e siio.w. a big bU i ld,i(p and
full-.- ci edit for .the juimbers; . The:
ion :are,bein^,widcly:ysed'in nite-";

ries and on. the air,
'

BERT LAHR'S MUSICAL

; Bert Lah r is io 'bfe star red by Max
Gordon , ill al Broadway, -musical

^Nettie BIy/ based oil Utiles Verne's

.'Arburid the World in- 80 Days." :

;

'. Bly wa.s a ne.wspaper woman - \vhp

circled the globe
,

Morrie .Ryskin

Sid Herzig : and Jack Emanuel- are:

now On the third act pf llie book. :

Gertie Lawrence's Bit

In Gershwin Rim Biog
- Gerlrude Lawrence ; will' db /one

of her iiumbers from ;' h .Kay.! the

-George Gersh.win musical in which'-

she appeared on Broadway, in 'Rhap-

.sody in Blue," the filmusical based

oh 'the lalc; cotiiposers life.' .np\v in

production at Wariicr
^Like- Paul/ Wliiteman, Al .IpLspn

and plhcr stars who arc Working: in

,

the picture as sohtimeotal Iribules

to Gershwin, Mis.s Lawrence will do
the assi nment without' pa.v.,

Corelli on Ballot

/Alan Coi'cUi. excculive .secrctar.v

of Tbeati-e; Aullibrily.: has tossed his,

hat .a,nd muscles into the ring (pir

New \ Cbi.mcilman/ He's/ run-

ning bti 'the liidependcnt .Uckct : in

the':c!ection Gbmiiig UP Npv.~ 2. /

.It's tii^ fliwt pbHtitaJ /try/ for Got
relli, wh riCc di'd a icsislo 'ad- in

vaudeville. .lie frfcfHiently'^^^

strates that he/ h'psn't- Xbrgotleii';h,is

stage Irick. :(i)id. \(. eVceted. JiC doRv/:

any phoney bill br'o,iiBhi u')) in Coin-;

cil. to fos? 'Kim: '

. ,

'

who/are' mbst ' in* dcmaii . .with the
majority of . thfim. who -are' bobJted
sblidly good'toj- sii.bOO. to: $3.1,000 for.

the season. b"u.t considerable restiuf-

(ling has'.bsSen iiece.ssitatcd by recent
demands for slipw iir. i)cr3oiia!itics:

In some instaiVce's even night - club
en.tertainc.rs have/'aisp been lured
i.ritij the lectin e-!cpncert routes. S.ca-

sdiv actually ' -gctv.. under .way : . is

w.eek and/Contihucs -until: May, with
ijopker:^ ContinuihK pn the ' lookpui
for. iiibie talent to 'help./ 'the
li^ht-entcrtainmeril i-ostpi':

i.sh's 'Oii.vssej^

. Among,- the itcw recruits cn!i.i(cd

fpr the gabfesl seniester this 'seasbh

is Lilliiin Gish.; who Ih'Us far lias

,
.; (Continued on page, 19)

:
Ol' Trapjpier :Tra:pped :

Hollywood. Oct, 12:

"id Grauii'ian, the-bld cenienl/
trapper ; wjip hai> snared . folil-

.

priiiis; handpriiUs.- I'ofile priiVls

and 'whii-ker .prints in (jcmciit

garden in forecourl of Ihe/Qhi-
iipie theatre, iv^iited' into liis:

own traj) at the Paramount stur

.;dio:,.'"../ .'/. /
Cecil -B/ CeMill.e. building a/

new :bijngalow on the lot, lined
- the trapper info a bed of new-
lai :" cement Where -he left :his.

arid, hand: prints,

immortality but;, ruhiing a pair

.:of ihoes, and :not -a hoof ration -

card':to his ,n'ame.
.

:,

Sam Spewacky^ Who Once V

Ribbed iUssiay May top

PWI Bureau in Moscow
The Office of : War Informatloiv

plans '

to,; open,- -a - licws-' bureau: in

-Mbscpw. with <Sa/inier ', Spewack,
jjlaywright and scenarist, in chai-ge.

Spewack, former fbrfeigiv correspdn--

:den,t, .has -been an- OWI fl|m rep iii

London Xoir, spine time. ,
'

.'

,

'

Appli.cation has been .iflade for-his

:yisa;. but thbiie , is a^ possibility^ of - ai:

dblay. • sihte'/Spewack once wrote a:

pla.v,- 'Clear: All Wire.s,' (ialirizing the

Cbinriiuriisl regime; . .This was later

iilmed -io.v Metro as ."Comrade X"- wi th

Clark (jable and :Hedy' Laniarr; If

the Russian GoveirnipCnt okays Jiim,

Spe\vack will/go; to^ Moscow ,in the

party, of.; the newly appoiiited U, ,S.

Amba.ssadbr, W, Ayerill Harri

/^ :.Al^WA^{^HEc;PAl^^
^

The Jiqjresc:iiLiiti:\-rt- i'Mcici^cr 'CRcjii:, /^ip:j i-est^lijtitiii.'prpprism

to: i"M\'t'.-^ti)>'.'it'i' 'V))r'()|iagaii,d^ 'llliii.-:, sliotilcl : liii, tliV iijdiistry

'VVil;!! a :tiH;ii,v(.'ii(l()Us c/\'g;f/peii'ing :lt should - i')ialic::lhe -iiicii

il^|)ie-(^,l^cV rc'iilizc/tlVitt C,'o does- iiiDt Vecogni>:(; -for/the' in-

'cl'ii.<lrAv thcv.i.a)nc Vii>'|)t;y fte'c opiiiioii wliioli

:iiCK\'>phpcM'ii. nidio-niKl othtM' 'liiisitic^s^ liayjC;/
' / :: ; . - .>

ConsitJer- .'<om)c of ilie 'w ivcrca.'-c.s.' iiv: tlii.s re.soliilion of tli.i.'

M issoiiri C:'6ii{;'rc^sMii'an
;

•/' VVIicrca^, tlrtM'c;: ' widespread- coiit-

plaiivl - that lire !iiciLi.ft!i j)ii liirc:'.S(.-i-c as a incditiiii.

of political |)t.(ipafi'aiida.;. \vhcrca>, becaii.se of neces.sarj'' wariihie

rt'striclion: oii tlu- . supply . and : disti ibtition of: :iiKyii,on pi.cViirc

lilni/ aiicl fhc nccc-is'ai/v coi)>f)rship' joI' niiiilary and na~V'aI infoti-

ina'tion.^lhcrc (xi--t> far^rcachiiij^ :l'\'(ler.iil/conli llic, tno-

tion' pictiirc i.M(lii>tr}^ inqiion
:

picture i.s a iii.odci fif

expression- \vliivli.'.><h(>tild .l),0: ' ; \vhcrca.<i, (j'eedoiii; of expi-es-

,si9,ii can ies w ith, it certain.- ;s|'ioiisil)ilities Of tini.^t .ali.d 11^^

for Slid tp thc j)uhlic intere!~t. . . :^:c . ^ :

.

Suppose, for
. niotion picliirps. in the ahoye/ .sill)stilitte- '^neujs-

i)apei;s\. 0.1- 'the lieu .spaper iiuUi>lry '

/ ^ :

Nc|.;(.'onj^'i'e>>ni;(ii of any- pfiliticitl faith ' would dare lo intro-

duce .. 'syhitVoiV valliiifi' for an hi v('>ti_c;atioii of the. lievv^p'aper

in(fii.>;iry for ajjef^'ed '|.ii'0|)agandaV allh tiicre i.s. no 'dohhl

there '. far <^rc;itev -ahiiiiiiii' of jx^litical ijropaj^aiida and aiijfilii^j

is certain neu'.-paj)er> in a sin<jlc (la.y than in TijnV.S:
'

' .decade.

- Pictui^e. a |ifi;fVii|i :f>f ('(HiKressinetr .spokesman

for the .Vihericaii ^^'t•\v.'^p,a|lei^ Pniyiishers .:\sswh>ti.on^:a^^

to ttdl.hini t()/f^et the p^ilHishe.r.s.lb.get ^
tai'y: code to haii propa^^'anda.. fi'()ni |,liO,))i'css, Yoti ciiii't picinrc

it : voii :kiK>u/ iVj .titiiii^ressinan u:mil(|: daVCi- : :

'

The rCsoltitiriii denvaivds

JjJ 111 i I) d Ij .-.t r-y I ia> j
»( ri I'l i t ted .'t li e

(if chai-gcs that. tli.fc;

|)i!;iiir(?» 'fiirthe.rin;r or oj'^

po-'^thfi' llie> |)olitical for'tiiiK-s' of a:uy pei:s.piijj political
.
party or

lOryaiii/x'd jj'roiii>iV !

•

' .
i t'' iiii<'ti^'in(; sitj'iilar . i:cso1uti'oii to

.in^'e>ii,^:ate. ne\\'.--])ai.p.er.- itr det.erniine/\yli{'ilier:-tiiey .arc doinjif

that: /Vo-ain: yoti lyuoCv . no Coiij^res-^iivan, \vpuld''dart:- a
y)rtMa:ll\;^: ^neu>piij>ei-; ill ajie co '

Vl)at

acl i-vi t'y . csiC.h ve;

MISS WHELAN'S PIC BID

Arlocn Wliclan. currently in 'flie

DoiiijIi'G.ifl-:.' Iia>- an .pfrc.r flpiri Roiie,

Claii- tPjJlaiV'''*^. *<'''^' :'''''*^"^'.''''^ •: •
- ::, :

j;ever',Cn!n<'s;.'Avhirh ,hc i/ pVntUitm^^ '-Jfir^liie : ineli -Ml'^nmt i:on pictW

W^W^X^f^..^P I'-'i'l^-: ,

:mir.:'a::e;uwe:.tfja.i,..t;tl.o.c/wfe

:conta'art,tf..an;ti-KoxV,..:.-.:: "..J':i;ei;n.i'i<;e- the iiMiii-lry.,.; • /;./• //'/..;.,;'.,' ^ / •.'- / ';
';' /'/;

'.: ;Eiit:>\ 1 t1i;.pieiu ajipareJitly :i'l:'i^• ;^lj'l'l^'lTn.t/TM(;,h(^•ts•,,a^•e! faii-

;Li;iine T'l;)' C'uiiijTc^^^nien. I'ieti'jrer have no .fii|»-h(.>,.'.'
'>'•=;•

Re'pcrcu£Siph.5 iii . the A!-. Jolson-
Jaok - > Bcitny-WAC-Aririy -

, Overseas /

|)ix ppntrPyorsy cam,c thick a.iid :fast :

last/wot'k; as special :Scrvice ottic(:r.s

from show : biz. \curre,hlly - Stat ioiiedi '

oj): the fa r ; t!ung globai . ba 1 1 1 e, froi iiu,

goi. bcliind; the two-stai's and -in lot-::

(er.-;. (0 ,tiie 'honie frPn.t ; deiiv.mded .

that -tlic. boys at war ,bo-;given th

."ianie. bi" aU as the Civvies."oil, tievv

pictures/'-' .//..;
,

:'/ ••

, It was.as/lhough the J.oljio.n^Benny

.s tiawks had' llnally: released -the
(16odyale.<> of a long pent-up feeling -

rogaixlliVV the i:alibre of piis: .get^lllg'

b\(?l.KCa^^^ ivith 'the shpW-wiSe n.ien '-.

in . uniform . probably :teel ing .until-;

no« ihaj I'heJ'-rni^ht be: stepping, but
of. bpiiiiois' and bring dpwn the wrath

;

:or tlicii- base commaiids if they/spoke/
too feelinali' pn the. subject. './

, Bui- tlie. uiiifprmed men are hop-
'

ill's/ a.'- rcilcctistVin, V-mail .com'muni-
,ca,iions to 'Variety/ jolspn. -Benny,
elcj. that Ihe enlirc- thing i.s Jieadcd,"

ifoi- ,1 CapilQl ill .showdown. ;'

(I'c : the . beefs pii serious .fiim;

doliclchci^.s , at overseas; Yank bases;:

aiid clemrtnds'made: by -FraiVciVHar-
i-iion:- oxcc .vicp-bhairman of the War
AclLviilcs CorniTiitteo/oE .the/ Motion
Pictlno ' Ihti-ij.stry for' :'

• th.brou.gh'

piobc by Government; a,i,ilhdriiics, ^

lii{{h iiiihlary sources disclosed tlii

week, that: , ah; invcstiijation/ duriiig .

the iiia.«l: few: days into the Aiiri.v's

.li)Vii ;~ dlsiribution , activities //
that' 'Iho /operation: looks- clean— 'I

from lop; 10 bottom". - :
: '"

:,. .:' •/

•• '^Jiist ;pi*ii:es ,/' ^; ;;" ,

.
TlRi.ic ii-iililai'y /soiircc.s ; Indicated

;that^ -rejiardless of ,the cpbiplaiivts

rbj^'isicred
,
by bbth : J.olson ~and . Ben- /

ny arid 'Others that -the 'ijoys' ori tlic

.fiiihiing fronts were, sceiiig bid films

;

arid. wcven't.'Vgetting enough prints,

the faet rciriains, jthat the, ;Ai'm'y Is

bpybnd reproach 'aiid welcoriies
,
ariy

iiu-e.sligatipiv, that: .the
,
industry

,

others might call fbr, Poirited.:

.'you- can'i ignore
,
the , rccprds: ,1

black -
• whitc-^that , 0.300 printi •

of no,w. : iciurcs have;: been /shipped:

:

p\cr.-voas as'hgairist: 5lO'pl"inis; of Old
(ilrii."; 'and- thcf olii Ones are there
because' we knpw that; ll-ere's thai
i ali / or ..soldier b'by.s. Who .ivant

, t«f

se(i /. While' concediiig thai' the '

llimiii. /projection. equiprhcnt; mifilit

be scarce, it . was/ fui-th'ci' revealed :

this week that a,;tbtai; oX -1.H2 hew
projectors ' .being :' shipped out
during the morilh of /O'ctobeV^ .as

against i ,. duri the lirst six

iri(>nihs of 1943:'
,

; ' , :

"
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Plenty Olf-Beaten-Path Camps in U. S.

.: ,ySO. ClU ,
;Falmputh, Mass. >

JEdilor, .'Vaviety': . •

-

This is' nbt USQ .speaking, it- is

Geoffrey O'Hiira, ';Cbinposer- of 'K-K-
K-katy/ 'dive a. Man a- Horse He-

Can Ride/ etc.. former Keith boy,:

prpheiun. birciiit. etc;, .and: on the

tpaid of: {ASCAP. 'It, certainly is

swell, reading about Jols6ri ;-ahd

B^inny going out front for our flght-:

Ing boys to get shows/and bettci-

pictiircf.'!! ; If this av^s started / right

here in this country, .it would help,

cure . the ierrors of overseas/, Make
the U. S.: A> a proving ground.

:;

'

"Jplson and Benny .' speak of , old

pictures; I saw a showing of ; a ;pic-.

tuve. Extolling the impregpability of

Singapore, jdescribing in greiat' detail

why itow'ould; be {mpossit(le to take
it, and this was six )npnfhs,.a/ter' the

/flii'of that city. I heard' no com-
plaints, however, and the picture was
Bho.wn all' over the circuits.

. Speakiiig' of taking' ' shows to the
«ut-6f-the-Way, places in the battle

zohes, let's start that. here,, too.' .Wc
' have fripusands Pf outrbfTthe-waiy

places' where
, boys arei .. isolated,

whei-e the conditions;, arc awful. . I

liiave workPd iri; the territory of the
TiTst Service, Cornmand, .Boston, and
the VThfrd

,
S.eirvice' Cpmmknd, Balii-

iTiore.: Both these ; territories have
numerous ciitposts, '.light stations,

gun, emplacements; etc., manned 'by

Isolated, gi'oups. Eyer\yitness.rep'prts

frbm, many of these' places make it

^mpe^a^tive that 'someone .chick and
double-check , what I have heard re-

pprted.. These men either, can't get

; (Continued on page. 42 ) .

DISNEY CREW PROWLS

MEXICO FOR PIX DATA
,

Hollywood, Oct;

. Wait D.isn6y shoved off for Mexico.

City -with a planeload or writers arid'

artists to gather 'materlai for a series

of cartoon and: live action pictures

ohfhealth, literacy and other phasci

of ha.;iye life' to be produced fpx the

Office . of • Cp-brdinat6r,j of 'intcr-

Ariierican Affairs.

Troupe will jPih other members
of the Disney staff, now in Mexico,,

foir a tour ' f Guatemala and S?in-

Salvador. •
. . ^

-^

:

Soldier's MaObag Bares

Benny 'Critic,/R^
To USO Victory Circuit

'. •
'/ Ithaca. Oct. 12.

Editor, ''Variety': ; . :

Out t>t a soldier's mailbag: From
Cpl. Warren Ju'nger, whose V-Mail
comes from Africa: 'Army intelli-

gence pulled a fast one during" Jack
Benny's visit here'. A native had
been caught hanging around near a

. etaft"' officer's tent and there was
<ome suspicion that he'd been listen-

ing to a discussion of. some: important
military ' information. He . protested,

through an . interpreter, that he
cpuldn't speak or understand English
and had. merely been looking around
for some ' salvageable Scraps of nia-

Undaunted by Rain,

Bolger, Little Wow

Boys on New Guinea
' Australia.

Editor, :Varicty': .;

As I told you ' in rny .last ',1

have a lot of different choi'es iri the

Army; - -My job is anything ;in show
biwihess. ;' -./'r't.':

-.1: was testing, the ; bars in on« of. the

metropolitan cities.' and they are

okay—like those in.; England; bar-

maids instead of bartenders, and the

betteir the sjiot the more personable,

the barmaids. Well, I .was doi ' all

right when I got a 'signal'. lArmy
for Western' Union) from my head-

quarters, to take the first .plarie ^a^d

meet .Ray Bolger and Xittle .Jack Lit-

tle in
'New Guinea and. shpw . tliem.

around. • .
.

'. .;

Well. I showed ; them, around- ; I

had; been
.
around, before in line of

duty, but I could' not- keep up with,

these two fellows:,The forward' areas'

in the Southwest Pacifi.c Area are

rugged insofar as living conditions

are concerned. In many places you
are in mud up over your ankles all

the time and only a few hours a day
it doesn't rain. Many of the camps
are so new.that washing and bathing
is a matter of finding the. nearest

creek. But the" tougher it got, the
better Hay and jack" liked it. ;

;^^^

•You know how Bolger and Little

work.. .They . did S full 'twofhour
show and sometimes it ran two' and
a half hours. It was top enterlain-

ment every minute. All kinds of

stages and many times in- pouring
rain—and not losing a customer. The

Coast Theatres Raise

191G for 'Buddy Beds*
Los Angeles. Oct, 12,

; Sou'.hcrn California theatres turned
over Sl9b;908 to the Servicemen's

bvernifihlVHousing Fund Gommittee
as a iiesiilt of collections for the

lilm industry's. 'Bed: for Buddy'
drive. ... V ; \ -.

'. ; .

Fox -West Coast houiscs con-
tributed $118,887, with : $47,713. from
independents' and $24,307 from the

Warners, 'RKd'and- j'aramouht the-

atres! ',.

'Army* to Play London

For B. 0. Proceeds To

.' , London, Oct. 12.

,, .When Jryin'g Berlin and his all-

soldier show, 'This Is the. . Army,'
come to England; .it'll play^^for .the

public as well . as the military per-

sonnel; .Previously it had been ar-

.ranged' to show 'Army', only to the

boys in iuiiforni.

. Enlisted military of all the Allied

Nalipns.. .stationed in " England will

see the show free, but officers and
the public will pay, . with proceeds

from sale of tickets to go to British

War Ser.vice charities. ) Decision to

throw .'Army' open to the public for

fund-raising purposes was reached

isst. week fpUpwing communications
;
between'' XJ. S^ ,Col;; Tristam Tupper
and Brendan': racken, chief: of the

British Ministry of . Information.

Comhiittec '-headed by Lady Mount-
batten and Lady, Ward has been
named to sponsor .

.
prpductidn

here and ai-range for overseas dis-

,
Iribulipii of funds. . At request of

the committee. . George Black has
put his West End theatre at the dis-

posal of 'Aimj*'' .

BBC broadcast Monday (11)

shorlwaved to N. y. and recordecj as

eBS li.stenihg statipn - announced
'.Army- is beiiig .sent to: London as .a

'syinbol of gratitude for British hbs-
pitality to American flghtihg- rrten;.'

' Sgt. Ben Washer is already here'

to coordinate .production plans for

Berlin and is.working with three offi-

cers designated from special serv-

ices. Berlin will appear in the

show which, after its London run,

will tour the provinces intact.

OWI Romancing Congress As Vote

Nears on Overseas Com Increase

LEWIS HIGHTOWER

KILLED IN ACTION
Hollywood, Oct. 12.

Lewis Hi '•
is- the .first war-

casualty . among Hollywood . studio

dancers; He was killed In the Itjaiian

campaign. ,.." ': '.

One time assistant to
.
Albei;tina:

Rasch, he also' appeared In Broad-

way plays with brother, Bernie.

terlal. They tried breaking hini

.down for .about three hours but customers ; could' anticipate the rain

couldn't trap him into an adniission

, that he understood any English.
Finally one of the intelligence offi-

cers took him to a neighboring camp
where Bphhy was scheduled to ,ap

pear. They sat through the- Benny
show together but the native didn't

crack a smile once. The intelligence-

(Continued on page 16)

AIR CORPS MUSICAL

TO TOUR ON COAST
Sacramento, Oct. 12.

Sacramento ir Service Com-
mand's musical 'At Your Service',

opens a week's run in here Friday
ight (15), featuring all GI talent.

At the direction' helm is. Master
Sgt. Ezra Stone, who, on loan from
March Field; in Riverside, has bee'i

whipping the entire prpduction into

shape within the last thiree weeks.
•At Your Service' is designed . tp

entertain the soldiers and recruit
' c i V i 1 i a h s: for' sub-depot work
throughout the' Air ; Service Com-
mand.'

; . Entire prodXiction was written and;

cphceived by Pvt.: Edward Heyman,
the icpmposer. Heyman . teamed with
Sgt. Cliff Fishb_ck, former pianist-

arranger with the ! Skinnay
;
Erinis

oreh. Pvt.. Herb Sorkln, Pvt. Charles
PI Abernethy and ' Pyt, Paul Baker
bii the musical score.

'

Other, former showrnen associ-

ated -with ;the production are Capl.

Larry Cotton, formerly featured

vocalist with the Horace Heidt -

chestra who is tlie officer in charge
of the shpvy; ; pfc: Joe Tomes, who'

was associated witlv various Los
Angeles radio stations and the OWI
in San ranckco .' and Pvt. Bob
Weiss, ' former manager and publi-

'.city man for Horace Heidt.'
.

The show goes on the road, for a

West .Coast tour, after ;its Sacra-
: hiento close on Oct. 21, with an open
eye to any early booking i San
Frariciscp; There are . of more than
22' prpducllon

.
humbcrs; a lineup of

a dozen songs and a cast of more
than 75 servicemen. ' '.

.

and bring their raincoats. It took
Bolger and Little a couple of nights

to figure that out and in, the rnean-
time' they got soaked to ^ the' bone,
but they didn't quit. After that they
brought tlieir raincoats, too. Bolger
told gags and danced. He sweated
like a galley slave pn the equatbr
run. Little played piano,, sang and
told gags. Bolger seemed to lose five

pounds each, night, and. Little was so

hoarse he .could hardly talk after the
show, was over. v'

. Even Hot Shows
And ' they" were not finished after

(Continued on page 16)
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Uncle Sam s Callboard

3 Big Benefits
—

-

Continued 'frijm page 2 ^
ers in the campaign. Originally

presented at the War Fund's teebff

dinner : in .N.- Y. on Oct. 6,^ 'Ttibute

to Gallantry;: -enlisting a,number' of

stars, Ms, credited with being, one of

the outstanding pageants ever pro-

duced in n: Y„ with efforts already

initiated to send out a similar page-

ant to key cities.

, As it shapes up, 'Night "of- Stars,'

to be staged Nov. 16. will be wid.er

in scope than any of its 'predecessors,

with many of the stars who debuted

the e'veiit nearly : a . decade ';ago

skedded to repeat their initial .-per-

formances. In addition, it'll feature

stage, screen and radio personalities

vvho rose to prbmihence since then.

Producing . committee of , 60 from
show biz is chairmaned by Robert
M. Weitman.

>-» »
'< K« « « t -!^+'.'

Mike Morra Tagged

Pittsburgh, Oct. 12.

: Mike Mofra- one of owners of 'Villa

Madrid, Army. : .:

Gene 'DeFallo, owner of. Port the-

atre in Lumberport, W. Va.,.mniy.
'

. ;Sgt. Jamps'PiMaurb, former JphnsT

town Iheatre i manager and 'yintbhr.

dale exhib, .appointed tp OGS - after

more than ye4r in South Pacific.

: Robert
.
Klein, of Rep .

Jstaff, Army.
.Kenny; 'Kenfieidy . former .tli'eatte

and ';hotcl manager, uppcd from 1st

looey to ca^itain. at Keesler Field,

Miss. '
...

,';
.

-'.:'
. ,; .;. -;„!.,,

'

' Johnhy - Fritz, bass player with
Billy Catizohfr fbursome,.'Navy.

John Johnes, Playhouse and', radio

actbr. inlo Sea Bees as a yeoman.
Jack Shaffer, saxman with Tommy

Carlyn band, into Army as aviatibh

cadet, '':. .

Harold Richrtvan,'t'Keatre manager,
out of Army with medical-discharge.

Lt. Myron Blank, VSS
Des Moines, Oct. 12.

.\lyroh
, N. Blank, . son of A. H

Blank.- and assistant g,m. Tri
States Theatre i GprPv and secretary
of the Central States The,atre Corp.
has been commissioned' a lieutenant
ij.5.) in the navy and will report
Oct. 15 at the yhiversi'ty of Arizona
Tucson, for. indoctrinatipn'. , -He. is to

be assigned tp the visual aid di vi-

iion and later will go tP: Washing-
ton for training.

Blank l^.-is been a member of the
board of trustees of Iowa Methodist
hospital, the Des Moines Giub. and
Salvation' Army in Des' Moines, and
ha.s' been Polk county , salvage chair-
man since the.snlyage/progiram was
launched in April, 1942/ lils wife
and . three children will remain in

Des Mp'mes while he is in the serv-
Caiiip -Lee String 4 in Bow;: '. i^e:

Camp Lee, "Va., Oct!

'The Camp Lee String quartet has 2 Foxitcs Anchors ""Awelgh
Tnade i IS debut here in the first .of a Richard Dubc and.;,Ste^'Iing Silli-

scries' of Sunday nuisicales, p'hant, of 20th-Fo.s hbme-pfficP staff,

A ..m.ixed chorus is being organ- ordered to rcppi-t for duty in U.S.
ized hei"e. by Pvt.' Abrasha R.obofsky Navy as ensigns at 'end' of October.

of the Camp Special Service Office.

Enlisted, men, WAGs and officers

comprise the groijp. '
,

Trouping in War Zones

Has Its Hardships; But

'GI Laugh Ample Reward^
Somewhere in Middle East,

Editor,' ''Variety':

WHat an experience; It's wonder-
ful and I love it. .Sp-'far i'ye-.cov-

;

ered ' Cairb; : all 'Palestine, ali Libya,

all Suez, all Iraq and W'll s^°" finish;

Iran, although I can't'tell' yovi where
I am now.

;

^.^; -'. " '
": '.,.'-":::,

I've done more, things. I've lived

in. tents doing all my laundry but Of

a : steel helnmet, creeping intp my cot

at night wondering what was in

. there, -because we had ; locusts the

size; of sparrows, and fleas, lizards,:

snakes, scorpions and beetles; I've

traveled all; night "n baggage cars

waiting for them to lift up a" car and
put it back on the tracks, I've trbv-

eled acros(s;the desert in mid-day ; iri

sand-storms.Vorked pn c?nient floors

worked ; in the.atres (hah! ) whcii they

.had.;sand-bags for seatsi: fin cans for-

seats, hp "seats;- I've, done- one-;

highters iiving:;pn a; sb-callcd train

which~ was ::anythihg . but' conducive
to healthy kidneys, but in spile oi it

all I love each and every pact of it

and hate to come- home.

"The places I've just left—the cool-

est day. was 145 degrees and the hot-

test 190 degi-ecs. I've had so. many
salt pills .I feel like a walking Mor-
ton ad, but it's better now, I hope.. •

The beat is unbearable and it will

be such a relief to get home and hot
worry at night- when you go tp bed
for fear you'll be bitten by a malaria
mosquito or a sand fly, to drink
water and not be afraid of typhoid
or dysentery, to ride In'' a car and
nbt be afraid of typhus or cholera;
or cat

' fruit and be afraid of amoe-
bic dysentery. Right now most of

the troupe are down, but I g.uess I'm
too dumb to quit.

-, Since I've been here I actually
have li , a bed with springs, and'
a thing you nil with water and call

a bathtub. The people at- home
should know. If I ever hear or see
spam again I'll . shoot [ the nearest
person. I've heard of fresh fobds,-

biit what are they?
I'm not complaining because the

minute I get home I'm going to ask
to leave again .for somewhere; but
it's really' no cinch. To look out and
see these GI's smile is worth more
than any salary I could ever make.

' \ Peggy Hnj/den.

L A. to N Y.
Edgar Bergen. - \ -V

; Jbe Besser.
Edwin Burke.

'

Marilyn Cantor.
Earl Carroll.

ken Dolan. -,

E^rl Erbi! -

: Marga'r.et 'Etiingei-.

,

Reginald :Gartlincr.

.

'William Gaxton. -,

Nat Goldstbne.'-

-. Paul Green;'
:

E. Y. Harburg;
June Havoc.
Henry King.

.
;

..George Lait.
"'

: Jack Lait/
Jules Levey,
Jimmy Little.

Ted Lloyd.

.
Kenneth Macgowan:

, Manhie ,Mannheim..
' Sam Marx.
Phil Moore. :

'

Victor .lyioore. ..

Ray Noble.'

Louella Parsons. .v

'

Nadia Pctrova. ;

Canierpn ' Prud'Hoinm'c.

.

Howard Emmett Rogc.-.-

Al Santell. ':

Andrew Stone. '
; .

Hunt Stromberg. -

Beryl Wallace.
Robert Webb.

.
Fred Wilcox; .,.;-.

'.;',, 'Washington, Oct, I2.

OWI. facing p tough fight for an
cxtrai $5,000,000 atipropriation for its

Overseas' Branch, has taken a leaf
from the CIAA book and is now
starting tp play up

; Congress.
When "the islpbe-girdiihg

; ..se'nalprj

returned to Washihjgtbn last week,;
the first American official tb' con--
tact them was Elmer Davis. Davis
wanted to know what they, found
w.rpng: .with, OWI abroad and Im-
mediately : started making correc
tioiis oh the basis of their recom-
mendations.

Davis, and the senators are sched-
uled to sit down for a comprehen-
sive survey of the situation,; with an.

informal understanding that change;
in OWI pverseas policy will be
made as a result. This marks a 'new
departure, for, the agency which
has kept pretty much to itself In

the past, while cannier CIAA has
always been open ' tci ideas from
Congreiis and has had little trouble
in getting its, budget needs, , as a
result. .•; ;',, '';'

\'

Getting the new $5,000,000 is ex-
pected to be a. tough scrap and will
probat),iy require all; the glamour
that ' Dayis

,
and -his ; .'cphprts can

exercise, on legislators. ' On the
House si , Rep; John Taber, New
York 'Republicani.: and 'O'WI: enemy'
No. . has 'his hatchet out again.
Instead of giving OWI more 'money,
he will seek tb have Its present,
appropriation .shaved. Any cut of
this :kind <vPuld bite sharply into

-the.- ip and film production
.
pro-

gra fti a.s li.sed abroad for ' propaganda
puvposei. '

- -What got : under the; skin of the.
.five globe-trotting senators was that
in India they claimed they found
100 OWI .outpost .nieii 'busy /selling

(Continued on page 16)

Soldier Shows Going

Into Theatres to Do

Stuff for Civilians

Soldiers*turned actors camp-
sponsored

.
shows, . who have

,
been,

smitten by the thespis virus and
bent on postwar stage

:
careers,

;

already, though still In ' khaki garb,

being' channelled to civilian audi*

ences. It's not Just a case of Broad*
way and the key cities gendering the
more ainbitious 'This Is the Army'
and • "The - Arntiy Play-By-Play ' pro*
ductions. The less pretentious of-

ferings put , on ; by. 'soldiers In the
'off-lhe-beaten-track camps and de»
.signed ori inally..fbr exclusi'ire pre-,-;

.sentatiph in the.'miiitary ; posts, .are

going out to theatres in increasing
numbers to perform .before the civ-

vie audiences.

Through- permission of the. Special
Services Division,- U, S. War Dept.,

and in answer to requests from
house managers and civilian popu-
lations in 'adjacent towns, more than
two dozen such soldier shows. It's

estimated, have thus far been given

opportunities to appear in commer-
cial theatres. Thus the . camp-dis-
covered . talent needn't wait until

they're mustered but, but "are capi-

talizing on the demands for

person shbws throughout the couh-

(Cpritinued on page 10)

CAMP SHOWS BY 546

HLMITES LAST MONTH
Hollywood, Oct. 12.

' Entertainment arranged;
,

the

armed forces by the Hollywood Vic-

tory Committee reached a peak
'

.
September, with a 'total -;of 646 per-

formers and li879 individual. appetir-

anccs during the month, .

ince the beginning of the war
through Sept. 30- total 6t 2,464

'film players have made 17,579 ap-

iljeanances in Army camps ahd Na^
.statiphs. ..

Tracy & Co. to Alaska .

Seattle, Oct, 12.

Spencer Tracy, .Marilyn' Maxwell,
Nancy Barnes and John Bond planed
into Seattle a few days ago, thence
to Alaska, for USO. • The entertain-.,

nient tour will include the Aleutians;

Upon Tracy's return to Hollywood
his'ir.start work on his' next 'pictuire.

The Seventh Crpss.' it's set fpr next
month. '

•

' '-

N.Y. to L.A.
: Ed Fishman.
Mpse Gumble.
Sid Kornhciser.

'job Mahltiewicz.
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Solons Curb Ploeser^^ Probe
'"^

• -'V/r. 'r^,-- •;

' Wasluiiglon, Oct. 12.

P^rtiocraiic. leaders 'sat down hard on Gbngressmari ^Ploeser'a ijro-

pose'd probe of. l^e 'Odusti'y's. new.sreels: They liad aii. assist from
. GiQ.P. le^iders . Who .'flgiircd:' 'VVerideU Willkie ,would steal . the /sliosv..

. \Vi:llkie.- as chairman ol 20th eentiu;^^^ directors, wpiild tiave 'de-'

;
fpnded'Fo><:Movielbne. - Argument ^ the inqiiiry was
(hat the: miiiority party . would look' slightly ridiculotis, getting
faced oyer:.a j6ke retailed by Mrs. Frankliii D. Roosevelt while'oii/

r her toui- of the/ South Paciflc, Congressman ^^^P^ face by :

. .nit>etiiig .Will: H.; Hays, ' president of the Motion Piciiire . r.oduceiv & '

istriljulors-
,

.acccptiiig'liis; Avord -that ' .industry: would : police •

. Jiscfi: on poliiical propaganda,:
;

'. '•:.,..'.'
: House lcaaer.s/ wtjo:;';W^^^^

tax inea.sures aro out of 'tlie:way, are not inclihcd to, {ijjoiisor inquiries
whicli - wiir -this program, : '. ..• :''/

:/ :
; :

:..-;^:

.
'

' - Washington, Oct,

. Heads of the: big- film production
' '\-most of tbefm already up

in the
;
inotioii- picture

Vwere faced this

weeik: '.
.

.. new ' headache-i

whelhei- to get v , a: voluntary prop
ag'aiid^ code, a.s: siiggested by sOmC:

coli re.'iSmen. or .
to take, ti chance

;wlia1evei:'. heat Congre.^s :Tiia.v

,
llie industry;.. .' :,.'

r.oj)Oscd code was suggested here
la.sl :vvcc'k in ;.a session bet w.een 'W.iii

Hay.4 '.aiid Republican;. Represpnla
tis'cs.'aind .Senator.s,. who feel, tl.ieie

l.ia.ii boen 'tob milch JJew Deal prop-
a;{i»!Kla in spnvc current: pi.<,..a .inat-

Ici- . which i worries .'llie Republicans
. 'ith a . liational eleflibn:, u next
'year., )' Ha.vs , ivont -bii to New York

: the: weekend 'with a promise
,
sue" wluit could be done. .

.'

.

:'
:
There

.

• no: coni.nieiu: forth-
ooniiiig (rum ihcalre • spiikes-

•men, hiit :
.

. , iivilurilry. sources,
were c.xplosiv.Ci iSonie saw : one
niore alleiiVpl. lo .make a 'punchiiig

.:bag :out oC icture.i^a.lway.s /gbbd
for a hfeaiJliive: QtlieKs wondered it

,ii WHS not lijme /for 'llie indii'slry to
buckle .down '

j a(l,-ouf piflinor

tCpitiiiuted on page 23)

DIVIDEND ON

COMMON; RRST TIME
:,Vnjversal Pictures. Co:.:. ., de-;
clared a $1: diA'idehd oh: the common
slock las); \veek, acf ion by: flie di-
recloraie : marking, .'(lie- first;; :divvy
paynieiU ever made ' "to comrhoh
'shareholder^. Divid'ehd ; : ayablc
;^pct,;3ff lb stockholders on record at;

'close of business O.ct. : . being pay-
able both to- coninion shareholders
and holders of voiihg iru'st .ceiliPi-

caies of ^ the common:
This aclion" was taken on. the latr

ter. because.;of some remaining ceVr-
tiHcate,s butslahdihg that;' haV'e not
been li:ansferred into cOminoh^harcs;'
V severalVmonths: ago. in simplify.ijig
,ili corporate setup. caUed in all out-,
slanding ; referred shares, lieaving
the common in line to benefit.
' In announcing tlVe board of di-
rectors aclibn. J. Cheevei-: Co>vdin^
chairniai;: of board, slated that 'im-.
proved caiining power;- plus a soiind-.-
er (inaneial ftamework, Voughi,
•aboiit lai'gely through liieimerRCr of;
the hiildiTiK' and. ' ' '

. compa-
,uies. euInVinatcd ;

'
. : . ;

^ Tropajganda^?

leged; propaganda .Alms 'most:
• prominently, tabbed; sii'ch product
as 'Keeper of the. Flame,' •This Ls.

the .Army" and 'Mission to .Mos-^

;cpw'' .' V
:.'".'

;.'
; :• :.

'Flahie' ; was-: in" out-arid-put.
ahU-Fa.scist theme,; hiiUiiVg a ecr-

^

tain
,
type -of. newspaper, :'pub-

lislier;' ,'Mb.s.cow* . was obviously
;

;
rb-.Riissiin;-

. ile f 'Ariny'- Was
criticj>!ed becausiB it 'was sup-

' posediy. iJi-c(iRooseVelt -/ . i;

'
.

:
;.

'.:: : Washliigldn,^
. l!?-

: ^Icporls here are that ;theat:i^ iri-'

lerests plan, an imposing
' ai-ray of

witnesses . before the House Ways &
;Meaiis ;Conimitlee ..to ;flght the pfjp-
.pp.sed; iiicrca.^ admissioh taxe.fV
Treiisur. - has. Vsgfigcslcd- .th'at .ihe

lax. '

.10"*, be - upped to 30'^!..
,

yuiinnfe figure: \vili; be abbut halt
'

' -'Metro i)lahs;a lAiniinuni of three to:

four :hlgh; bifjiget productions /aii-'.

iiiiall.v in England ' durlnE tiie War-
time, period; with ;bbJeclive;or turn-.

Ing-' out a far greater number of RlmS:
suitable for the., worldwide. mairkH
as. :soon as Coriditlbns permit, It Is

reported , that Sir A.lesand'er Koi-da

vvtil; go lnlQ\produrllon. shortly' sind

thai- a deal::rbr spare :arid farilities

at the Denham stuiiibs,' conli'dlled l>y

.1. .Arthur Rank. :,h~as been 'siKned;:

sealed ahd' del'veried.^ :

- Top. major coinpiny: .'siaie

.that all; An)encan majois will coir-

cenlriate; bh high - budgeters iii: Eiig-
laiv „arid that as much Bi iilsh laleiil.

.an
;

facilit,ib,s ;a.s
'

,- be- ^.secured

'

should be regarded as'an ' a.s.scl f o' be.

capilalizcd'.as fully aicoiidilion.'; per-
iiiil. .:in:{tddiiipiv to: Metro, it's like-

ly. 20lh-Fox.- Paranipimi. Wfarniils

and . RKd .also will pioducc On a

.

I'ar^e scale. ..Fi-oni 20 to 40 hiijh

budgeler.s ,cbslin!;[: fi OiYi SiO.fl'OO.doO

'

to $20,000:000 iKiay thus be added lo

the Hollywood oiilpu t i a liii ua 11 i; . in

liie ebnnng::bid lor the ."world

kei?. '

'

;
\-;-

"; .,

.
.ssignment o£-a. liberal proportion

n( top, Hollywobd' talent. producers
and directors to production in Eng-
land remain.s one .ot the aim.' enter-
tained by U.S. company heads as a

means of ,cemeiilihg , British- Anie.ri-:

can business and good heighbpr, • -:'_

laiions.
_

.
'. -^::,'' '^:

At , the ' moment siich; plans have
befell sikleti-acked largely because of
traii.^p.oi talion limitatioris. but it -.-is

understood thai Brili.slv and Ainevi-
can .governmciit officials are inclined
to ^provide travel acconnmodalioii for

L'. S. talent for. filivb"; designed lo pro-
nlble better • rilish-.^mei•ican :re1a-..

ilons of a type calculated lo aid the

war eiTdrt. ~

Lack of transpbrialioil,
,

keeps a number ot'U.'S,.
;

who
are' scheduled "to leave for Aiglaiid:

grounded oi) this side. While .siich

Cohipaiiy ' head.s; " 'Spyro.s; koiiras

aiid . rthur licUy have', befii advised
to ,b;e-ready: to leave.' d'epa,( lure has

Number;

Rara
: ^

: - Hollywood. Oct. 12,

i^i?.tically every- film; player
in Hollywood wants iio be a sl-.ir! \
but riot Thomas Mitchell, whose
conlraei:: with ,Wjlr.ncr.< piox-itl&s

that -he will never be. billed

higher . than a featured play
without his wriltoii consent. :

Al present. Mitchell Ls bri loan-

;

oiit, ip:20th-Fox- fii'r 'The Su'lli-

yans.'.ns a featiu'cd;

Plan 10 Intl Pix

way
;

bel^veen, accdrdirig- . Cph-
j bee.r.djla'^dr B^n'c^fel^'y.i^

Jeade.i s who thai. Eckinan, scheduled !o leave eartylhis
week, w unexpectedly riolified

.iV\ cr the pa'st. . weekend thai tlicir

reservations liad.'.been cancelled.^ -AI-

Licli(man. Mel rb exec, ^expoclcd in

.Xeiv yprk this week, is also sched-
ulecl to leave fbr England, j. Robert

go o\er,

preocctipalion

s dept. nanngs
.'This is the ' ,';.was .No'" 1 fn'., , . ..........

the- rmy theatres during Seplem- '^'fiher leyie.-> on cigaret.t.

:ber:. according lu 'the U s
Mnllijn, Pictui-e'Scr.-' .

,

']'•:. :.:'>

Runncrs-up. i(i the order of at-
tendance drawn, were 'Johhiiy GOme
Laiely: (uAi. Destfbyer^ : ( CoD;
Be,si Fpol.Fbrwaid' (M-^CJ i and Lcl's
.F;ice ,If,.(Par -:^ :.- 'v: .;

'

.gressibnal

:even- if Ihey ptit ; throOgti the sales
lax. Iliere ;

' ..no chance d't admis-
sions; faxes remaining at present
levels.: '^

_ ; :
""

'
'

.'- '.

.'Witiiesses . will
' point, out'; the

coniniitlee.'
: said ,

"
u-iiry

spokesmen, ;'lbat: if lliey. raise
.

niese ;;^^;bi,;nryis^" sU^^
ti^xes UR^o the levels they - be

;
.tvough- hisi

k.lhng the:;
, goose; ,that lays, the ^cbnsent decree matters may

go den eggs for the reasury.. We : reveni his leaving; .

'

believe that any stiff increi>e in, ihe;i . ;Kelb' in oharj;* of foreign
adj.i.SiHO>,s :,lax ;w.ll yrrsult .ri a ;,ii^O'ihu lion for UA, last week slated
.sharp .falling -pfT of admiss.oiis; at the

: ,ii-a,. owing, to improved production
bpxolTice. This would_ leave the ;,ien,ods abroitd arid ,

pride in ^native
Treasury no better off than it; is , ,ji,.;i„ es. irollywobd would lio longer
now-, and the silua:(,lon ight get

^
have a mohopoly on 'good , product.'

'^V,"^' •
'

, ,
' :|,tlibuglv it would cbritinue to domi-Top Congressional, leaders . do

,

not
. j,a,e the \vorld riiarketi -

-

seem ver-
;
much, impressed wilh;!: -Kelly said that: increased mter-

Ihe argument. They feel that; the .change of product was inevitable in
gpneral public lia.s, so much money l,,h4 :^3ost war. period ahd^ that he
.to spend^lhal np subsfantial .pOriion;:pia,,iied to offer British producers a
of it will object .to payiii

. >a little
: .World niaiket through UA. thus r eri^

more at. the- boxolTice i the ./prr.
; cd\u aging them to produce -better

of an emeigenc.v war tax. .Certainly, .

fii.,,.;
;

lcadei-.<i like Rep:J'Ripbert L. 'DbMgh- . ———— '• ' ' " ''
"'

;•
'•'•

-
''

ton, /. I.e. Democrat.', arid chaii i'tiaii )' '.

Ot.:ihe Ways Means COiiimitvep.
|

will not :'agi;ee
. to"" .tipping cigar.et';'

taxes and ..letliiig tlie.atres - olT..

pd)'ighlbn. coines from the cduiiiry's

leading cigaiet pioducing .siaic; -and,

has alreijdy; 'agreed .;lchiatively '. lb

',
'Pictures.: (William

CoetV.-Leo Spitz) production: sctied-

Ule ; ;. ' 'reported ineUiding plans
for;'- -jb; pictti'i;(>s: for . (he: first

:year of : bjjcratiori', With ,-possibii i ty
thai t01al,;ot,iipiit may be incjca^^^^

While no di.st'ributidn outlet has
yet

,
been repbrtc'd

:
set! ; linderstootf

that "several riVajor' ;disli-ibs are In t

leresltd.- '.with Uniyersa'i.-" Uiii'liid,:

;Ar I i s Is; : RKb -; an d; C.dl umb ia VamO ri

g

thO.se mc'niioncd cui-reritly;- Pos-
sibility that Internaliotiai 'may re.i

lease :. through . nioje -than, a siiigle

clisiribulor ha.s: also; been rumor,ed,'
Meaiitiriie. ' though.: iiiternatibnai

has strong financial' background, atiy
long: term bsrikitig deai: woitld - de-
peiid' on- the type of distribiitijon deal
made;

. .. the company; ' eleasing
iieUp; wi til a strictly . dis'ti:ibiiting

orgaiiivialion such' . ^United Artists
w;ould;bbyibus|y caif for. greater: ;

liy. since. VA' seldom .finances pro.-

duccr.s,
; :UA parlialiy -financed Hunt

S.t.rbMbei-g: at - a .. time '-o'f- product-
scarcity; biit this is : thfe exception
rather ihah tiie riile ' UA opbra-
li . .. since the' distrib receives pra'c-;-

ileal ly Ihe 'Su nie fees for di str ibu i iori

wtiere no company, backin - ex-
londed:' .. .-,-'.. '

,

;: .
-

-. ..

,
peal w'ith a.: major prodiic'er- '

-;

tributoi;, on the other: ':liand, Where
studio vvpultl undertake to lliiance.

in wrl)oIe oi*.in, parti would call for
smaller investment.

,

.Eeo Spitz, International topper,. Is

due in- New Yorlt: this' week.
-.

ters:

barikroils

Odium's Hotel Plaza Buy
Atia-s Coip:' has acquirid from the

U. S; Realty & Improvemcrit Co. all

of its holdings , in the Plaiia Hotel,
Floyd B. :Odlum, president pf Atlas,--

hais announced.
'

. 'Among those associated with Atlas
'Corpbr'alioh in the'acqui.silion of. this

properly, i's >C,' Nr Hilton,- Identifliid

with successful hotel operations for
a great many years. Hillbn's com-;
pany, owns the Town House in Los
Angeles. '

' -
:;

• '
' Hollywood.:

, ^'ife;
'

, . . Sanders, who. vaccll.alc.';-

betwecti sihi'slei; hcrdcs:,atid likeable'
V'i.lains

, g'oes: pver lb Ansqius, . i d-
uclion.t 'oii-loandiiL from "20tlv-

' tlie tfip rplfe- in •The-Mbon.'

.

- .
picjiiris slai-t.s N'bv. 4, vvUIV

Seymotti- .Nebeiizai' producing arid
•

: iJ'Hiiibs Sit
'

Payen's High Budgeter

'
,

. ,:.M, Schenck last .w-^ek- dcv vprodiic<Ms^ caitie f

•.ipd - the report ~:ll)ai, Wiliia'm Ooelz.: within ' -hi.s' :,scopc. :
'•'

exectilive :;m -

1

.Leo .Spitz or any one from In'|e;i naT:|(.hai-ge of sluclio 'p);oduc.tiqn. ,a^
t'liii.al

:
Piciiii e.s had oflercd to buy j lOiifre prodnci ion /credit for the pic-

'iO'^t-Fnx iciures for .$10,000.- j-tui-(;s •jcfcrred to. goc.s to :tHe meri'']:
()U(i: 'riiese Were - the filnis on :which

]
re.^pojiiiibte.;: and' 'credited with: their I:

13:11 Goelz was 'e.xeciitive proflucer' ;. ii-iaking.
•'

,iary'
. wa.s-- prodiicftd '

by '

.din ing hi.;i leriui-fe at 'ioth: .:: Spyros Fby. 'GanJi' by William' !

Hollywood. Oct.. 12.

20l;h-Fox': handed; the; prbduclioii

of : -Nob '. Hill,' hiKh-budget-. .Tc'tii'

nicolbr, picture, .to: .^ndre Da.v.eii for

.

pfodiiction early :in; 1944.

Tale. ivriUen.: by Eleai.voi- '(rrilViri; . .Sl^iiinas. 20tK,prexy, from. New York
j
B.Vi>)n

will : : .sciiptod T).v Noi inari, nciily ^n formed ScheiVck on - tlia Coast that ;' b.ei'i;:

Raine, 'with Peggy Ann- Giirm^r ; he (vid not lalkcd. with'any Ini.erna

Artists releaie,

directih for Unilod

slated for one of llie top rule.-'.
, ,

Stays While Longer
;

.;
:

.. .
-. '..- '. ll.)iiywo'id: "'0(-;. 12;

.

.
' .lolii; ' Brylini'.'- euri-o'iilly tlu-.P'-'n.'j'

'The Lodicr': at 2ni7i-- jjix; Wa-f iV- :;>i-
,

ed' a ;iU'W contraCI;. : ,:
,:';: ;: '; ' ,-

i'lfM p'icuire oii l1i'e ;.Wt',-;.v;,i;)rj

lo! W;i> '^Wlld. fiee^e Callii. ' in )!i4l

.

. ri'p.s-'.during -.hi.s :i-cccr:
,

;vi,s'it

1;',. ific ;>tiidio. ': ^ .' ' !.\::' ::.

. .Pw.'lui'.es .iiieutioncd.- by the :Iiilc:r-
,

: .'^ •
. ;5 H I- i;e p .'v\;l io ga ve: '('lu 1 rif- of -

.;'':i"- a.IlC''?('(l..o|r.ci--. ;wcre 'Giii/iJiiJt.-Viiial.'

Dijr.v;'; 'Gar.g'x Ait Here;' "Siinvi of

Boi.'.jailciie: aiid '.jane: E.vr .

.S.. ! , c 1 1 ck ., .s 1 a Icd 1 h ;i t ' On e.i z d id n <i\

-;; !>:;k- o:i jiiiy ..- "lliese prutliir''.:

"p; that he -,'^^a•• coii.-iulied 'jjy t!'c;:

ci nadelte': 'oy: William: Peri:.
}

,jane;' Eyi e.':; ii ccied, ly-
j

J{().be'i-t' .SiPvcirsOn... Wa.<,';a collabora-: ,|

lion, of -.Slf'vcii.^On.- rson Well -i

;
'/iiiijcib. \i,ac(ib\l-ari^.:.! ;:: ':

; j

VVhen . Cliielz .settled liis contract
;'.vit!.i ^Oiii-Fox;':

'

,;r(;qMe>t(!d',-lhai a,

;'ii,!:hc of pjfctlii'es ,ca ri-:y ' liic'-c4'erl it

lii;i;-: ilUum CoOlz iiich;irgp Of pr"-
flui-iioh,':

. individual prodiK; ,'-.

A Iji) ; ii'iide ;'<'.<(! pitl'ires 'asl'COfl id

v!.:.« a.> a gi.'.'ii^jre bl ;• ,oiirli>sv.' -lly.*

2(Ji:i>. ;:•
,: ,:

' s.-, '. •-
'

-

rodu-

fiesli. bulgiiiip

yclanioiijig as--:

irig deals.' ha.s i'eaclrc.d a ,'
' -fii,

"
'

Ihi.s
;
so.isoii.. :Nuino>; lilirc- kiipwii in

flixll.vwood 'hoVy Seeking :-'dislrlbiitiod

-

dUllp:i.<
' r,eprcsent

,
enoiigh ,

' '

launch^froni 50 hi 75,:|'jielures i f they
can scijure '

i'sli'-iU 'diatlels;' Tlii.s. bf
'

cburs
. .doc's' not take; info' ac'coiint

prodiici fiom eslablished iiidcpend.-::,

eni.-^ oi; It-ic new Wjlliam Goctz-Leov
Sjiilz t Iiitcrna lioii a 1 Piiit ures'l - uni t.

Appi o)$iirialely '29: plahhed proditc-.. .

tiOns.'^ aside from' .sbmCi 25 already. -

set : WI lii' Uni led A rlisls. for tli i/ ycar

:

hiive
,
beeii oitored;. to -UA albne .tor

'

distcibtil idri. : Al the UA ' board of .;

:dirc,crlp)-s inCelirig oiV-lhi? Cbist last'
\vcek, ijroposals, froiiv tl)C.se::iipfetUlal

prcidticOl-, ;;;ainpng llie: subjects:;.
'ftLsc'irssod ; . .. the ow.nei -members;

:

There ;.' - a pp.ssibilily
. thai three or

:four..-addilipnar independent piddu-..
'

, cers will be acqoptcd: by UA
. for

.

;so tar; unrevcai(;d ninnber bt prodiie-
tipns lo be T'elcasC]d .by the latter. :

Lester :Cbwa'n
. la.sl Week sig^ lo :

release two productions .through
UA:- rs( :t§ be .the nim - version-, oi. ,

''Tonioi-ro.w- the' World.*
; \

Willi pleiily of idle rribriey aroimd, ;

:

how ;iridusl rial vci.ilures largelj' cirr- -

:eum.scrlbed by the ; • and
earnings an .allrlinie; 'record;'

plications for :distribuliOri deals rep-
resent fresli nioriey .source!;.: Some
of hi.i.' is already : reported .;

.silciitly :
' • ing- with' prdducers.

'

major rOducer-illslribu.lbr. lots/;
•'

.; ifficuhies in'.settin^ new produc-
cers are, of .coin;s^, . apjjarent.;; Pro- ^

dliclioii
.

facilities sliidio space,-,
tccliiiiciahs.. talent, .etc.7—ire. nol too

'

pleritiful ^but play still be oblairied. •-:

Raw 'stock and physical distribtilioii .

limilalions. however, are (lie' riiajor :

hurdles wi I h iVsiilt that -riejv pi-ddiir .

cers are obliged lb meet liigh finan-

'

eial and production- standards if they
are lb liiid; merchandising oiitlets. ;

-

READE TO MIAMI FOR

feCUPERATIVE REST
. ; Waiter: Rcade.' whp 'wiil. retaiii .Hi* i.' :

circuit, of. 44: theatres and; realty
properties follov/hig refusal.

I

- the
pepai tmcnt Of; Justice to approvo^ a.

.sale 'that . had. been -set with'
'

will leave. for Miami in
;l6'''days tor hiii hfeallh, ,

-.-

' Ili foniiiore than a 'year, but vvilii .

doctors: unable: to discover ills

trouble. Reade.:referilly decided; lo
sell" Out arid retire hul since the
Loew -liirndpwit -has. enlcrtairied no ,

other- dijal.-.-; Likoiihopd : is IhaL hfe

will retain his holdings, for the liiiie

l>'eiHg : least. Reade
; veteran

'

the exhibition and reaily field; '.

LOU METZGER IN N Y.

Coast Theatre: Qwner Into WAC
Hiirness .\flti- I'hy.sical^CherHup

- i,,bti,-:-M(;lzgpr; Galifpi-nia ex-
hibitor and showmaii. who had lo

'

be; takc«; 'off the.; train ., iir- Kansas ;

'

City ' liecatise "of ' a heart Vcbndiliori!:

andv .orderccf. ' local h'oSpilat
;

for ;Uirec'- week .rest, is , iii Now
York to

. WOi-k with .t.h'e War. Ar tivi.- .
.

:lies:c;omriiitlee. ; He .' 'as en route to :
.

N.' 'y.;; f.or
,
thai

. piirpose- w hen the ":;

>^
'. cpisbdi; occui-rjud; ' '• ' , .::•

'
. Mep/,ger/ checked ' inlb; f.eno.x .Hill'

lioHpilal in N, ,-, ffiv chcckiip. bUl -

g'ot: oi.lt ycstei day 'Tue.-;.: ...:bka.ved
fbr 'hi.v: mic.t; wliich will keep liii

',

ea.-t ' - He '. v.-ill ;handl«
Ihcatr.e. alTiiirs- fi'bni- the N. Y. -

Woolley Eating Again
.- ' : Holly wfmd/ ba: li. -

'

• .'Vr-jiiiy- WooUe.v- U;i'.s" b'c'ffi -sct /'ifo.i'.,

2'llh,-Ft)x'.t
; 'Sunctay ; .inner,' for,

.'jol'dii-iv ; Lew.--. •Si'iliir'. ' dircctinj; •

:.^rjii-.v/_/ ' Ani(ers();i. -.c'b-.^lars. - .'wUK
.WiillC'i; M li'iiscu:. roduciri' ;

,
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• T\vb Vvliilbssbs £oV whoin-\^^^

wei-e, issii6d iome. time ago by '.
Y.

Fcdeiaj. Jutlge John C-' Knox. Rob-,

eia McCuilough and Nitho^s: Ayolio,'

Chicago
.
gangsters; \\aye been ap-

pi-oliwvded," Boris Kostelaneii,-
.
Spe/

: ciai Assistant ^Uniled .States Attor-,.:

ney, disclosed ; Mopday Jil

ri.'Y. federalfcoui't.
'

. Kosteiaoet?;. prpsccutiiiR; the :ieiBhl

dfefcndaiVts chftJgocl \vith shaltinij

down, .major
.

' nim distributors and
exhibitors foi« .morc..lhan Sl.OOO.OOD,:'

stated that the two are expected to

rcvtal the operations of,, the
; 'Boys

From Chicago,' hoocllunis 'with whom
Willie- Bioff . associated ; ill the

! shakcdoWn. , .

.•>"
..

'.

McCuUciugh, accbrdiiiR to the Fed-:

el'al pvosecutor', is Va Chicago hood-.

lUm . shot in 132(3 by- detectives

se?arc1iing at t,he old, Al Caponed hcrtd^

itiua'rters . in'/Chicago. He . u-as; also

seen in- the hiiij'der car - with-: two;

plhers when Ayiiliarh McS*igg€ni an
assistant district atiorncy,; was Itilled

Vin 1926. / The other two with, him-

w.iTc the. late^ ranltvTlip aiid Frank
Diamond I'or. Fi'ancis. Maritote:), prt^

of the defpridarits - In the- extorlipn

trial.., Avplip.-is- de.^cribed a^
' a former messenger for the Chicago,
mobsters.

.

• Bipff Is the Gpyernineni^s witness

at' the trial being held before N.
, federal; courts Judge. -Johfi- Bright:

Two ;,9f. the defoudahts &rc<- Louis
• Kaufmar); 'business agent of .t,ocar

244, 'Motion .Picture. Qperatprs Union;
. of Nevvark, N., J,,; and- John. Rosellii-:

fprmer,.\yest Cpast cpilector
.
for the

TTipb. . The .other.- iix are ChiPago
gangsters, all fovnier -mcriibers of the
old: Capp'ne' gang;;

' ,
They're Louis;

Compagna.' Charles Gioey Paur De-.

Lucia-,; ; Francis . . Maritdte, / Ralph:

Pierce and Phil D'Andrea;
-Trial, which,-' started last Tiiesday

(6) and - was adjourned .riday';(8)

imtil tplnprrow mbrhing (Thursday)

;

wSs. mostly occupied diiring the ini-

tial fp'ur days; with: Bipft oh .the re-

ceiving end; Pf .Kostelanetz-s barrage,

of -questions. ; The convicted : ex-
racketeer -detailed .the various^

- offs 'he received from -various pic-

ture .exectttives. whidh he split; v&ith

Chicago gangsters; • Bibff's ;'s;inging'-

included a crack that he .wiahted to

re.sign- but that .the- Chi 'mobsters

. said -you^ resign feet first.,'-.-

GePrge E. .-Browne', convicted for-

. tncr president .of - the International

AUiaricc ;of .
TlieatVical

:
Stage ' Erii-

,plpyc^s, with whom- Bioff was linked

ih-tlie extprtipTi-.under tlireat ^to" call

,
strikes on the filiri Cfimpanies,;. i.s ex-;'

pected to' be - a fprthcpiriing;. witness
'

a)-ie: ,- niiniber; pf flimi exis.culives.,

Bpth . Browne: 'and; Bipff ' for. the
past" two years haVc' been supplying
the ,Goverrirnent».with information
cbricernin^ ,th'e siiakedowns of . the
defendants.; , Foi- his-part in the;ex-
tprtion' Bioff got, 10 year.s;; Brpwne,
eight. :

'-

- ...

Freeimaii Drives Aga^
' ; ;;; ; Hollywood, Oct. 12..

Chairmanship of the -film; ;indus-

Iry's
;
carnpaign iiv ' ibis., rca's 'War

Chest ; drive - \va.s
;
accepted:, by V.

Fran^' Freeiflan,'.' presideiit of ,Pro;-

d.iiccrs Associiitibn. .
- .—^ ,:;

Ap-poin'tmen t
.
was - made - by -Mark

Sandrich, . presicleht ;Pf the; Pprniia-

nent - Charities. Comi '

; which
covers air ; the guilds,, unions and
other, occupational groups. in the -film

industry.
., .v

'

,

' ;';
.

Couit Order?; ^!cal

244 Ofificials Give

BacklSGto
'

. •
,
Newark, Oct. 12.

Ah - arrangerheht ' whereby -Louis

Kayfrnan ;ahd Harry- S. Oppen-
heifner, business -agent and: secr^itary,

respectively, of LbcaV 244, 'Essex Mo-
tion Picturb; Operators Union, axe, to

reimburse, the union ; in the amount
of $l3,0pb' Was, order'bd -last - W^^^

Vicb Chahcelidi: Bigelo'wi

Bigelbw's decision, which is tb be
carried put by Oct. 19, follows his

Sept. 10 ruling , that Kaufman . and
Oppenheimer repay a 1936 Chancery-

assessment which the union had ad-

vanced for them and that certain

union irregularities be cbrrected.

Warreii .Dixphj ' Jr., c.o-uhsei; to the

ansurgeht union memrber.s who start-

ed the suit, and Andrew B, Crummy,
representing Kaufman and Oppen-^
heimer, are scheduled to. confer with

Bigelow and -a: representative of each'

parly to the suit reg'arding the man-
ner of reimbursement.

; . : ;
-.

> 'Dixpn; last week:propose'd ,t'hat' the

pay of Kaufman and Oppenheimer
be stopped until the $13,000 is; re-

paid. He also called for a definite

seniority schedule for the union, one
that would prohibit jbbs- beihg- as-

signed except oh a sehiority' : basis.

Verbal and written contracts would
also be voided unless they were first,

voted on by the union, members. .

Dixon's, proposal also calls for 'en-

jbinmeht
,
against modification of

contracts unless, they were writttin,

and would- place the responsibility

of the?,, seniority schedule on the

'executive ;bbard of the' local. Under
Dixon's decreed; the; union . wbiild dis,-

pontinue dpllection of the 10% work
(Continued on page 23)'

,',;-';
:- Hollywood, Oct. 12.

Frank Partes inked scripting pact

at Paramount.
Peggy Malcy drew player licHet at

Metro.
Betty Alexander handed acting

contract by Warners. - . ,

John Alexander, .Broadway- actor,-

signed, by Warners. :;.,,:. / ,

Dbrecn ;Hai^>ward':S minor cohtrac't

with Metro approved by «burl.
;

'

,; Evelyn Kcyes handed new contract

at Columbia. .
;

' Milo AndcLspn, costume designer,

renewed by-. Warners.; :

'

Jerry; Cady; inked' onejyear writer

pact at 20lh-Fox. ,

'
.

'

Rhonda Fleming handed player

ticket by David O. Selznick,

Murilyn Day's minor contract with

Universal okayed by court.

Lloyd NoUri's oiption lifted by
20th'-Fox. . .

',::-" ;.;/
Lyn and Lee Wilde, twin gi'irl' play-

ers, drew, new pacts at Metro.

;

Herbert-, .Rudley's ' actbi:. -bptioh;

pickieti up by Warners.'

. Kay ;Rice, Betty Lou Hanson, Mar-
garet Pugh; Pat Dunlap, Mela Mc-
Gonigai, Maijorie Bollinger, the
Browne', twins and ' the .Farnham
twins; --schoolgifl swiniming team,
signed by Metro. .

Sir . Cedrife; . Hardwiclfe's:. option'

lifted by 201h-Fox.
Angelp Greene inked player pact

at Warners. ,
,;;/',.,

Christopher Adams of the Coast
Guard, signed a postwar acting con-
tract with. David .O. SelzniCki -

-.

Kim Hunter's player option picked
up by'David' O. Selznick.

< »H > »*,
>» « » * < * * t t t » > * » I

jBy Joe Laurie, . Jr.»«« «<>>««

Ed pbherly's Coverage
Chicago -papers have been going,

to ;.t-o\vn on the fli in liidiistry shake-
ilown trial, 'wi.h,, perhaps top cover-
ago tb date being handled by Ed Do-
herty. the cratU features-news writer,

\yhp's . sitting in on . the trial' of the

Chicago
.

gaiTgstcis ' Marshall
Field's Chicago Sun.

.

Doherty's Sun piece on Monday'
(111 wae a vivid narration ;pf the
Willie Bioff revelations; a colorful

treatment of.' the.manner in which
the Chi mob stery has stirred blase

New York, a studied analysis -'of

conditions that fosier such, rackets,

Willi
:
pPstscripied query - as to

whether ; such conditions exist in

bthpr, i!idiis;rie.s. <»nd if so "ho.w long
will it be tolerated by a people fight-

ing for frdedom.'

Cantor's 'Show Biz' Pic

Strewn With 15 Tunes
-

' Hollywood. Oct. ;i2.

Eddife Cantpr'."; '.-prpdiicer-starring

picture. 'Show. Busine.ss.' at RKO
will" contain a tbtar of . 15 mtisical

rlumbers,: sbmp; nbstale.ic and; sbine

nevvi. :y' -,:;';;'.•'';; '.

,

'- .Filming starts Oct; 25, with' Edwiii
Marin as director and Joan Davis,

Nancy Kelly;; Constance Mobre and
George- Murphy .in fcaturetf i'olcs;;

, HE'S THEIR JOHN v
; ,

Hollywood, Oct; 12.

: Top male role ' 'Beautiful But.

firofe' !• at Gplurtbia . goes - to John
Hubbard, who is in the middle be-

tween JinxVFalkeriburg and Joan
Eayis,' co-starring on- the- femroe side;.

Picture- goes to bat this week Willi

Irving Briskin producing. •

CAGNEY HEADS SLATE

OF SAG NOMINEES
.

Hollywood, Oct.. 12.

'Nominating committee of Screen
Actors Guild has submitted. ; to the

meirnhership. a list of candidates for

officers end members of the board
of directors to be elected for; corning

year by rhail, prior to the annuiil
" Class A memib.ership meeting, called

.for Nov. 14.
' ^ :.

-

.

. For officers the" candidates sub-,

mitted are: JamPs' Cagiiey, president;

George Murphy, first; Paul Harvey;
Walter Abel, vipe-presidents; Lucille

Gleason, i'ecording secretary, and
RiisseU Hick.s,. treastircr..

Proposed to fill the II 'vacancies

which will: o,ccur on the board of

directors arc: Heather Angel,, Laraine
Day, Linda parhell, Marlehe Diet;

rich, ; -Lucile
.
;Giea,son,^ Roy Gordon,

Louis Jean Heydt, Ruissell
,
Hicks,

Lena Horne.v Marsha .Hunt',. Boris

karlbff; Roscoc Karns, Gene ;kplley,

Carole Landis, Noel Madison, Philip

Merivalfe, Dick; Powell,'-John Qualeh
Anne .Revere, Robert Strange, John
Wayne, Richard Whorf. The elected

new members will serve three years

Additional nominations for pfficers

and ; directors, if Was' instructed

must be filed; by peti tion before

Nov. .

Keeps That Pistol Smokin'
; V "'; ," Hbllywood, Oct. 12,

Republic is hurrying;, the prOdiic

tion of 'Pistol Pa'ckin' to cash in on
current vogue of the song. ; ;

Edward Dein wrote the screen

play, prpduced by .Eddy White. ".-

Paulette-s New Deal
- Hollywood. Oct. 12.

Poramounf retains Paulette : God-
dard, whose Pld contract is; ruiining

out, with a new ticket'..

,
Pact coiifains a clause 'giving.' tlie

actress ;,the privilege, of linfaking :bnc

outside i^lure'a';year.

Chicago, Oct. 12.

Members of the racket syndicate
suffered ^n.. additional financial set-

back here. last week when the law
clamped down on gambling, the
gang's biggest source of income since

the . Governiheht became interested.

In their motion picture operators'

and stagehands activities. ', - u :

•;

For the first time in -25 year* the

gambling racket is' closed tight

locally. Syndicate for many 'years'

has controlled ;gamblihg in the lead-
ing cafes and . haye :dominated all

horse-booking concessions. The- ex-
tortion trial' ih New YorK seems to
have scared every mobster into his

hole, at least for. the time being.
Things are 5,6 tight that it Is diffi-

cult to place a SOc horse bet, even on
Randolph street. .

Over the weekend U. S. deputy
marshals were busy serving ad-
ditional subpoenas In this area to
complete the picture of - witnesses
when the trial resumes in Uew York
this week; While the names were a
secret it is said that . among the
recipients, invited to appear, were
two labor leaders, a prominent .i>oli-

tician, a former congressman from
Indian^/ \ several , police officials

lawyers' and "go-betweens. .'

Sidney R. Korshak, local attorney
mentioned by Bioff as having repre
sented the Capone syndicate in some
legal matters, is :a' private In the
Army and- is serving, at present In a
southeastern catrif). ,

'.

'

'

' Coolacrcs, Cal.
Deaf Joe: .'.;;.'. •".'-'

^, ^ - , : ,.
;" •; .

,,.-;.';- , .
-

-.

Read where the comedians on the' 'Can You Top This?' radio pro^rai
gave a banquet 'at the Murray Hill Hotel in New ' York" honor of the :

comedian's patron saint, Joe Miller;
. ^

•

Most people believe that Joe Miller was the first to. pull a gag or to put
oiit a joke book, but such is not the case. Thiere were -hundreds of joke
bopks , (or jest' book.s as they were calle^) long bpforc Joe Miller.. Harry
B. Weis.1:; who is quite an authority on joke bopks, lists the following: 'One
Hundred Merrjt Tales', (Puijlishcd 1525):, Merry Tales, Wittie, Questions
and- Quick Answers' (1567);;: 'Merrie ' Tales ,

pf ' Skelton' (1566) ; 'Jests of
Scbgin' (1565); "tarltoh Jests' (1611), and many, many more. -

.
Ai'chie Armstrong, who. was .a court '

'.-Kirig Jirnes l, and King- '
-

Charles 1.. issued a jest book under his name, 'Jests and Merry Talcs,' in

1630, which \i'as much; better than the first Joe Miller . jest bboit ' Vvhich
'

came :many years later' (173.?); but Miller's was in' suc-
cessive editi6ns.;','rhen there were ;Mcrry Conceited Jests of George Pecle'

'

(16'rb); 'Merie Tales of the Mad Men. of Gotham' (1613); 'Cbnceits,: Clinches,. .

Flashes' and Whirnslcs' (1639). Years ago stories were. coinpilcd by anony-
mous .writers, who then attached Jbothem the .riaities pf . faWioiis clowns,
actors, or other persons so as to make the book's popular. They still use
the same idea today. Many persons whose names are on' the old jest books
had nothinig to do with compiling or writing them.

; There arc many storle? about Joe- MHIcr, but nearly all. agree that he
was a mediocre comedianr In Shakespearean plays. He was illiterate, could-
liot fashion a; joke and learned his piarti 'with the assistance' 6f his;;wjfe~

He had nothing to do "with- the joHe book that bears. hts name.', Joe had
ho sense of humor; he spent his afternoons ih a public house oni Portugal

'

street, Clark; Marketi .called the Btack Jack. : A ;numbc!r,pf actors -and vil-
'

lagers would gather there, and pass around the latest gags and gossip;
becaiise qf Joe Miller's gravity when he heard these gags, the actors would -

playfully credit every oiie: to Joe. It was a Ipt like calling a fat guy
'Skinny' and a bald guy 'Curly'. When Joe Miller died (he wa.-? buried on
the east side of tl^e'^.burial ground of St. Celements Danes ' .Portugal
street, -where a stpne;.still marks the spot and commemorates his virtues), -

asJjIr.,''Mottley, a well, known dramatist of that .day, was employed to col--

I'ect all the stray' gags then current in-' town. It was practically a com-.
pilatiph of the je.st books of the.precedink 200 years. Joe.Miller's name
was put on them and from that day to this the man who had hever cracked ,

a joke and didn't like or understand ihein, has been ;rcputed-; be the

author qf every jest, past, present and tb corfic. .«
'

.

.The fr.ontspiece. of- the ,

' Miller's- j-e.st Book Is. a chuckle
'

itself. Here it is: ^ - /r-'-'

'

" „' JPe JVIillijJirS Jests; " ' - :;-

' :,,-:;'- -' or, the
'-' ',;-";

"".;;:.
:V^--V;--: "--

'r-'---'.
,:'- '"^^ '):'

-Mecum. ;;- ;"
' -/- -', V' •

'.
-
'^"^'"'-:

', ..

; A. collection of the. jhost brilliant ,jcsts, the, p'fflitest reparie'csV the
,

'

ihost elewht bon mot's,' ahcl 'rnosl pleasant short stories .in the-Euglish'

language. First carefully collected in the company.'and many of them
transcribed from the mouth of, the famous gentleman, whose nanie

they bear and now. Set. forth arid'published by his lamentable fridnd

and former cbmpanion, £lijah Joiiiiiri,; Escj.'

. Most humbly inscribed to th'o.se choice spirits of the AGE, '"Captain -

^
Bodens, Mv. Alexander. Pope; Mr. Posessor Lacy, Mr. Orator Henley,. .

'and Jqb Baker, thei. Kettle-Drummer. )::'.,., \

'

There are really very few jokes in Joe Miller'^ boolc- thtit the cojnedians -
.;

of today are ilsing. The originals haye been :switched- and reswitched so

that they are now. uffVecognizable except by ah expert. All the jest booksj

In fact, all comedy, has its basis on love,, matrfiribny. dress, hate, selfish-

ness,, meanness, bulls, j^iisiness—and .the comedians aiid writers have added
inao/ new jokes to a nation's laugh list. , =But Joe. Miller 'will always get

the credit for a joke that |punds old. 'it's Sort .bra tradcnriark 'which has

.

.^b;een replaced lately byMhe '^vord 'corn!. : : r '

Like Joe Miller,, there's many a big ."itar comic today who gets the credit

^l^'for a joke or pioPe of business that was done originally by some little
'

Pomic in some, turkey show or little town, who didn't, h£|ve the chance to

getvit tfi^NewYork first;' What's the difference, long as the' world has

Coast Labor Wants

Bioff to Stand Trial

For His Tax Evasion
;'',, ,'; ; -' -' Hollywood, Oct. 12.

Clonference of Studio Unions,- at
its; ,-Wed. (13) meeting is expected
to draft a protest against any move
to take' the Vrillie Bibff income tax
evasion, case off the Federal caileh

dar and demand he be brought here
to stand trial. Prexy Herb Sorrell

of the Conference, sai'd his group Is

against any leniency for the former
labor ' leader who, he said, sold

lATSE workers dpwh; the ,river and
prevented them ;from- getting wage
increases. .

',

U. S. attorney's office recently
quested the Federal court to remove
the ' case from the ' calendar, but
Judge Ralph Jenney refused and set

the date for hearing.

;

/ SYLVAN SmON ON LOAN
:

Hollywood, Oct. 12

S. Sylvan Simon, on loanout from
Metro, ; will durcct' the Charles R;

Rogers production; .'It's' Great To be
Young.'

;
' ^imon returned last week after a

shpw-shp'pping tour, of Broadway.

the;pleasure of laughing? Sez .

'.'Your
te/li/.

N.Y Fire Dept. Getting Tough;

Charging that exchanges and film

buildings in N; Y. are violating the
fire laws, the Fire Department, dur-
ing the; pa^t week, threw distribu-

tors into a. panic over threat that

drastic action would be taken un-
less ell regulations were immedi-
ately compiled with. As ; result; in-

structions have, gpne out warning
against the severe rules of the N. Y.
Fire; Depti which, in ,no uncertain
terms; has laid down the law.
Smoking in hbmeoffices where

Fire Dept. rules are in effect, as
well as the Film , Center building
and others hoxtsing exchanges, is

only a. part of the drive being made.
According -to .r-ulps.Ayiilch, It, Is*"

promised, are going to be vigorous-
ly enforced,' there can - be no film

laying around on- floors and the
amount that can be,piled up in back-
rooms for inspection is limited to

protect against danger. Result Is

that when film- conies back' irom
theatres, it has to be 'placed In the
fireproof vaults and then lugged
back and forth for inspection. This
creates' a - problem; late at ;night (2

or '3, a.m.)' when incoming Aim piles

up and has .tb be inspected by the
nighttime crew.s.,' -,

; ;, ;.

Also, prints are shipped - from the
Coast in large cardboard boxes con-
taining reels 'that .are encased in

steel
'•.

' tin shipping cans. The
minute they arrive at an exchange,
they can't ; be. placed in the vaults
in ;tlie:'cardboard'bpx-c's, .'TheSe haVc
to be opened and the metal con-

tainers themselves stored in the

vaults, e process which takes ti'me- -

and this work, It's explained, has

been slowed up due ,.to the man-
power shortage as well as difficiflty

in getting help to take care of things

to the complete ; satisfaction of the ^

Fire Dbpt.- ;

:: Another thing Are inspectors are

checking up on Is the storage of

film in the vaults..; jl can't' be;: piled

up beyond a certain point , which
is. not too neai:: the sprinkler . • :

tems'. Complicating the situation for'

sorne N. Y. exchange.^ located in the .

Film Center is the fact that vaults .

are located on only the evenrnum-
bered floors, with result if the ex- .

change is on an odd-numbered floor

the lugging of the fllm back and
forth creates an added problem. -

DISNEY'S NEW WRINKLE

IN UTIN UVE-INKER
;..;;,,Hollywood, Oct. 12..

, Wall Disney is using a new tech-

nique in. the. combination of live -

action and cartoohery iri, the ,filming -.

of 'The -'Three Caballerps,';'a feature-

length musical showing- haiye, life
;

south of the' Bio Grande.

.
Feature, will run 72 min^rH^s v.'iih

12 miisical nuniber^^ ;

recorded by- Latiiv Atflcrican niusi-

cians; and -a new cha.rattei',-''Panchilo. v -

ti' jte>tican
.
fighting 'roosieri ;,
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Settlement <)n Decree Modifications

Spokesmen for the 'Big : ' con-."

. seiit decree compBhles, :who ih^et^^

New York ajraln on Friday.' (is) with
Assislaiit Attorney General; Toni G.

Clark, soiid there Is a good chance.: of

reaching djcflnite conclusions on con-

sent/decree modlflcatlbn at the liexi

.session'.'
'

.
Thiy expriejised optimlsiii ..that the:

preliminaries . are behind'' them ' and
thai - a settlement Is jiist; o'ver ' the

horizon.

i'oHoWin ah '.aH-day ^essibtr Fri^ ^

day. ,
(8> with .heads of

.
decree com-.

•piiiiibs and anather that is i'o be helii

this coming- .Friday UCf), • Tijm C.

Clark, assistant, attcSrney. general' in

Charlie' the cr.imini^l. division pf!

tlVe Depariment of /Jiistice. Avill offer

proposal.s in the hopes 6t ^settling on
.dislribiitpr-cxhibitpr difnciilties out

of, court. He indicatedjate Friday (8)

thar there .would nPt be a .tc,rnporary_

eNtcnsien o£ the consent' decree be-'

y6nd :Nov.:.2br when its. three-

; trial ;i3eriod expires, but'tliat by that

date there .either wot'ld' ^9 a.' new
decree or" the Governriierit'' will go

ahead. >vith the anti-trust suit out of

which' the/ decree developed. .

.

. While Clark did not amplify, It. is

reportfed i that.; the .,
likelihood .61 . a

modified decree -and expansion of

arbitration' pt.ovisions is greater ; than

.

prosecution of the .stiit. which,' among'
other thirij;.":, - called ipr diyprceiinent

. of Ihcalies by distributprs, plus prps-

,
ccutioji' dl the sp-called Little Three

;
—liiiited .Aftisls, Cplumbia, and Uni-
versa 1 . . Anipni! other • reasons, the
Dept. of, Ju.stice is 'said'tp be tippeful

tijat '

i.l will npt be, necisssary. to pro,-

vceed. with file suit, due tp.budget re-

slrictioris .placed upph. the' anti-trust

...... .-;-.G.oncllia;tor'y:,'.-'. .'.'- .."

• Fcai- tha t; -tlie ' dpyernment rhight
do something about rentals and per-

; ccntagcs, 'eithier' through, inserting : a
formula in . the 'decree . or thrpugh
pirice ceiling apti'eii, is Understppd' to

; hay.e brought about a
.
mprje, cohcilia-

tory attitude-on the jpart of the de-
'.cric di.stribut6.rs, and that, in addi-
tion tp clpser cpoperatipn, the dis-

,
tribs might ; be _ willing to make cet:-

tain.'itnpPrtant c.pncessiPns to avoid
disturbances of the; rentals sUiiatipn.
Thbiigh he' discussed rentals and .per-

centages in spjne cietiil at a rheetiiig

. with distribs. week before' last.. Clark
is said- tb be merely

; 'exploring' the
• Idea so far, based upon, many cPm-
.
plaints and much , data from exhib-

.
'itors.- - \ ;/' .'.'' ''..

While decree cpmpahy heads pre-
.vidusly sought to defend their ppsi-
tipn. pn film prices,; due to greatly, ih-
creased cpsts, and that they are 'en-'

tilled tp rriprc! in view of the , fact
ihait .attehdante at tlieatres was 150,-

000,000 grehter in 1942 than i'n 1939,
since then they .have gbnelnp further
than to- pffer stati.sUcs bn admissipn
p.rice.s. At the Friday (fl). sessiPn
with

,
Clark, 'the .distributors;claime^

that the average admissiPri price' was
.Piily 37c, implicatipn being that thea-
tres themselves are npt getting as

;

much as they sheuld pr cpiild.
'

.

'.

,
In addition to rentals, Clark at the

Friday (8) .meeting pu.tlined in a
geheral way varip.us., Pther alleged
.ab.iises that . have been repprted ;tp
hini hjjt exhibitors as existing under
the' 'decree and piitsidb of its juris?-

dittipri. He talked pvei- ^these'i3rpbf
lerhs wUhput revealing the spur.ce pit

cpmplaihts and.' anticipated the de-,
cree cpnripanies will repprt Ph them
at the cpmihg Friday

. (IW ni.eetint:,

possibly rnakihg/recbmmendatipns as
.

tp relict.. Or defending. therhieiv'es
agaihstthe alleged abuses. .'.

.Clark is reported to be of the: opin-
ion, • connection .with arbitration,
that it should

. be^ extended to prpvide
ereater relief and alsb that afriliatcd
theatres of majpr cpinpahies shpiild
be

; entitled' tb recbui'se under : the
systprn. At present ohly. iridepehdent,
Mnafniiated 'cvhibs may / file, 'cpm-

' plaints thpugh others, as well as dis-
tribs, may ihtervehe'and also are free
to make appeals. -

Preminger's Literary Load
Hollywood, Oct. 12. .

:

: .. Otto;Preming6r.'s production sched-'
ulc at 2Qth-Fox read.s' like a shelf of

.

iJPPks. with fpur; best-sellers waiting
tp be translated intb pictlires.
__List consists pf 'All^-Out Arlenei'
Centennial Summer." 'Laura' and
'Npw. It Caii Be Tbid,' last Pf which
^^a.s. priginally published as 'Ariibas-
sadpr Dpdd's •Diary.''

'

High lime^ on High Sea^
y ^ • HpllywPpd, Oct. 12;

. 'Escapism by sea 'is the theme' of-

'Bring! On the Girlsi' musical with a
liaval backgrpund, slated .fpr early-

December filming at Parairipun't. ':;' '}

Fred Kohliriar .prbductipri -will co-

.<itar- Vei;phica Lake,. Eddie Bracken
and-'Dick Ppwell. ;.-:•;.

War Newsreels Showing

Hcpe-Town Boyi^N^^

New Headache for Mgrs.
. '.' ;';/• . Oct. 12.

, "That's '
,my ' boy!'—the shriek

Ipcal hpiise managers have been- ah'-

lieipating .

' dread here -as
.
war:

newsreels have bccprne increasingly

ira'nk—hcariy. brpkeyUP. the shpw .at

the- Metuopkalitah'^ last week; as a

womari j
'spotting -her son among the

SaVernP, wPuhdcd, Ipst cpntrpl. -
,

' Patrons sitting nearby cpmfprted

the mother as best they cpuld but

it -was spme time befpre the' wpman
cPuW ; regain her cpmiipsijre. .' Other

similar :' iricidenis, hayis been re-

pprted Ipcally, but al\yays when the

mother or friend of the service than

slibwn- hasV cphfided only: '. the

manager, in one case a wornan saw
her husband being decorated in the

South Pacific. :She hadn't seen or

heard froin him -tor two years.

Possibility • of further incidents

has- brought up question' of se

curing stills (if. the scenes involving

the s'erviceman spotted by rela-

tives. Managers are querying local

ne'wsrecl putle.ts . ,tp s.ee if siich

scenes /c.art ' ; be .
.printed. . .

Feeling

seems. tP be that- such a practice

'might'.turh put to be a pretty ;.cPih-

plicated task., inasmuch as requests

might prpve pverwhelmiii ;. Mpre
pyor, the chances fbr errpr Pn the

part pf relatives In making right

ideiitihcatipn ' the- reel is run bff

'during regular shPW are very high.

WLB Rule Paves Way For

Upped Technicians Pay
Shpw biz may And a now way to

keep its. artists and technical help;

by cash under new

WLB ruling -pf last Thursday (7),

Labpr Bpard' ruled: np approval

.would be' needed to give cash

awards or' bonuses fpr bniplpyee

suggestions to ; increase prPductiori.

Payments must be direct compen-
sation for the suggestions and not

merely hidden wage increases.

The payments, it .was explained,

'mu.-il represent a genuine award
for additional' e/fort on the part of

th? employee outside of his normal
work'.

Par's 12 Short Tuners
Hollywppd,' Oct.

Paramount is doubling its original

quota of twb-'rcel Technicblor musi-'

cals for the. 1943-44 program, a.dding

si;, to its original half-dozen.

Next two, ' to:: ' it the lenses are

'Mississippi Magic' and 'Halfway to

Heayen,' to: be produced by Lo.u

Harris under general supervision of

Walter Mac'Ewen. Studio, is. round-

ing up musical thernes to make an
even dozen foi" the year..'

The Lighter Touch
Hollywood, Oct. 12.

Schilling, once a burlesque
comic, becpmes a part of the gppd
neighbor diplomatic pplicy as co-

star with Tito Guizar in 'Lights of

Mexico." ..'

.. Picture : will . be; .. produced ; ,
by

Raphael Hakim, p.arlly. belo.w the

Ri.p.Griandc aiid partly in HbHywPod,
with Aiherican dialpg..

ANDERSON'S AQUATICER
'

.Hollywppd. Oct. .'
:

John Murray Andcr>on staging the

aquatic ballet for 'Mr. Co-cd- at

Metro. '

;;
'

':;' . ' :..''

Studio ha.s' signed 32

swinuiibrs
,

big (ihd.ci'watcr

sequence:

WB's 2 Only in No?,
Warner. Bros, is npt stepping^up its

releases, and fpr the 'mpnth pt No-
vember', will npt furnish, mpre than
twb pictures. They will be 'Find the
Blackmailer,' which becpmes: 'avail-

able Npv. 6i and 'Nprtherri'. Pursuit,*
Npv. 13. Buyers had anticipated that:

'Old Acquaintance', wpuld nPt be held
b.a^k further, th^ Bette Davis pic-:

ture "having been cpmpleted a Ipng
time ago. • ''"'.'L'

: For the current month (October),
WB aisp has pnly two releases, .not

counting reissues of. course.

To Hit Show Biz

Washington, Oct. 12.

.
The Balley-Clark senate /afn.enii-

meht; to the Selective Service Act,

which ; comes up tor; House' action
this, week, will hard at- non-
fathers in show biz. .Measure, is de-
signed to sweep out of Government
and industry , every man ' npt a pre-
Pearl 'Harber

.
iather. ..whp: is

physically fit and
.
is. nPt 'indisp'en-

sible' in his present emplpymenL
Many' whP "iave been classed;

essential in films and radip are ex-
pected tp be caught by the lecal

draft bpards since relatively few
Can be listed as : absplutcly indis-

pehsible. The move expected
to slow up .sonjewhat the drafting

of Pre-Pearl Harbor fathers but
nevertheless will hot prevent such
fathers from, being taken: However.
pre-Pearl : Harbor fathers whp are

'essential' . appear . sale .irdm
,

the

draft,; frbni how. on. It is not neces-

sary them to be- 'indispen-

sibleV\ .
^;''. ;/

With Congress out '

.get

fathers ;. into -uriifprm
. and ; mPst

draft bPards apparently ahxipus. tp

cppperate, there . censiderable
fear here that the pendulum will

swing tPO far the' Pther way. Men
in stich essential activities as prp-

ductiPh of Alms' and radio ''broad-

casting are liable to be taken to a

far gir^ater extent than :they should,

in the sudden desire to prptect all

fathers, ' irrespective pf their em-
plpyment. Cpnsiderable trbuble is

expected ' ' the distributien and
exhibitipn end pf . films , which' have
unsuccessfully

;
sbught 'essential'

classiflcatibns fpr their .pepple. War
ManpPwer Cbrnmissibn, ' which has
protected some of these people by
local rulings, is expected to get

tougherr than ever, following the

line expressed by' Congress. •

COIILD GO ON AND ON .;;

Hollywood, Oct. 12.

Metro's dog drama, 'Lassie. Conie
Home,' will throw a pup in January,

titled 'Ladaiei Soi^ of' Lassie.' : .

'^

Sequel will be 'produced by Sam
Marx from a screenplay by Jean
Bartlctt.

Ritter Skids Off Sked
Hollywppd, Oct. 12.

Injury tp Tex .Hitter has caused a
shift in the' schedule Pf gallbpers- at
Uhiv^rial,Vwith Rusiell ' Hayden sub-
stituting in the saddle fpr twp.pic-
tures priginally assiigned to Ritter.

. Resumptipn: pf the pld prpgram is

exjjected in December when Ritter
Avil'l 'return, with Fuzzy Knight to
ride the

: range ..for at, least one pic-
ture for the Christmas trade.- Sehed-:
ule called for seven films, of \v.hich
Ritter made^wo before he was laid

up by an accident pn his pwh ranch.

No More Midnight Shows

(Except New Year's Eve)

To~STrve Coal in^fanada
Ottawa^ Oct. 12,

r Part pf - a cpel-savin^ .program' in

which theatre o'peratprs • have
pledged them.selve.s tp a 30% cut in
CPal .used, this wjiiter, Fampus Play-
ers-Canadian ,hpuses acrpss the
cpuhtry 'are. cbmplelbly. eliminating
all midnight screenings .with' the
single exception pf: a: New Year's
Eve shpwv Recent gpvt. prder cut
jitidhight shp-Cvings tp eves- pf statu-

tory holidays. . .

'

This all-out slash by FP-C is ex-
pected to be follpwed by Pther
chains in the. Dbminipn.:

Toss In a Few Beasts

And He's Got a Picture

.
Hollywood, .Oct. 12.

Screen rights tp Aim fpptage of

Burrha and. India, - shpt by Leah
Rppscvolt and Armahd Dennis, whn
Aimed 'Gobna Gppha'. ahd -'IDavk: Rap-
ture' dn previous expedifiphs abrpad,
have been acquired by George J.

Schaefer, former RKO prexy, now
.chairman pf the War Activities Com-
rnittee.: '-

"
'' '

icture will be edited : to about
6,500 feet, before Schaefer 'arranges

for a release.

Pidgeon's 'Winter' Remake
' Hollywood, Oct. .

Walter Pidgeon draws the ideal-

istic role of Mark Sabre in Metro's

remake of the Wprld. War 1 npvel,

'If Winter 'Cpmes,' written by .A. S;

M. Hutchinsph.
>.

'

Shppting starts in December, with
Pandro Bcrman producing.

Accentuated - bidding fpr story

properties by independent producers,

which has already boosted prices for

screen material, is likely tp igure
eyen mere: inipprtahtly,; according to

major cprnpahy execs, .due tp the

high rate pf prbductipn. by ihdc .;end-

enls this year.
. Independents are npw more active

than fpr many seasphs past. Among
those turning out several pictures a

season currenjly are Hunt .Strom-
berg, Samuel Gpldwyn^ Charles.; R.

ftpgers, Edward 'Sni'all. Arhbld Pi-css-

burger, James' Cagney and Samuel'
Brpnstpn. In additipn, the David
Lnew-Arthur ;Lypns. .and William
Geetz-Lep Spitz units are preparing

tp swing into Bctipn.'and also enter

the market for important . literary

material. '
'

-
;; :.: ::

.

'.
.

.

David O. Selzriick, while currently,

scheduled^.tp prpduce only bhe film,-

"Sincb Ypu. Went Away;'.is always a

potential buyer, while Lester Cpwan
has also been bidding " fpr- several

prbperties.' his last- purcha.se ; being
'rbmprrpw the World.' ;\yhich UA
will distribute.

.
As. a result Pf irteriascd incjopcn-,

dent : production/ majors: foresee ; a

pei'Jpd in which sharp'or competition
w-ill complicate .story,

:

purchases.'.

This .is likely to become manlfcft.

pairticularly when a .special type of
I

yarn appears for ' which' no dircct'ir";

on any of the major l;),t.s happen.'; to;;

be' mnmcntarily. available. In such
'

instances an otherwise: strong prop- i

erty is often neglected with the re-,

suit that it can be picked up cheaply

by any studio not concerned with
its immediate production. However,
with representatives !pf some eight

or ten experienced independent' pro-
ducers on the lookput fpr likely ma-
terial, stpries of .this and other types
now stand, better chances of quick
acceptance.' •

In the talent department, no par-
ticularly heavy, inroads from inde-
pendent.*; is considered likely. In-

dependents, after purchasing stories,

usually mp'dity thti.r castlngr/plaris"

(apart frpm the lead rples), content-
ing themselves with those freelance
players available or ' talent which
can ' borrpwed frem the majpr'
ipts. " '

; \\/.
'

Coast. Story Buys :

'; '• HpUywopd, Oct. 12.

Prpduccrs Releasing Cprp. put'i

chajicd 'The Ma'h in Bl'ack,' by Walter
Kingsley.

Walter Celmes. bought the :.M. L.
Myers talc. 'Pan Athericah. Highway,'
for .i!)dt>pi.'ndcnl.f)roductibh.

.
.: .

';;

: Edwar(! Gol.don' .bought' 'On ' the,
Mai'cbV riti.sh; war noycl by -Tom
M(:C!irr'M'ly..;fpr productiori at ,RKO..
..'Don :Bari'y sold his pri'/.cflghter
..itory. 'Th:e. Baby Wore Gloves ' ito
Rc'r)'.:'r)l>c'. .'•

. :
.

:

' ,r .

'.
:

;
^liill Pine- ahtl Dill Thomas pur-

ch;i.-(-tr 'ircll'f Alloat.' Ar mag
•Morv b.v Eu.s.i.atc L. Adams.

.

: Paramount :;acquircd 'Tenderloin,'
;. Hrrwa I'd, ' Eriimctl Rogers 'and

X'Wfird Grant. .'
; ,

;

Despite rather widespread, belief
that Aim theatres tpday charg*
much' higher, admission thah two
or three years agp, the average
missiph price at U.S. .'mplion picliire

houses np'w; ;only 5V;CiJiiEhEr
than three- year's agp, accordiiig.

Audience Research, Inc... a. Galltip.

eriterprise.' ; ARI. made the repprt
as part pf its ccnlinuing sliidy 'of

motion' pictXire patron habits.. Aver-,
age ^price .jjaid . seven . days 'Weekly

:

:in ' this country _;is only 32 '••c. as
compared .witii 2'7c in 1940; purvey
shpwbd. It dees r}et' include lax. :. :

• This dpes hot mcai'i every;
theatre gctliii 'ic more p.

does it; rbprcsei; :ihcrea3e in

scale :at every house, it was ppinicd
but. This is the meah.avbrage price.

Actually some
. theatres '.were foun

tP be' charging the same admi.'ision

: asy three ' years agp.' but larger ' in-

.

.erea.ses .at; sphie ...deiuxcrs. makes the
; pver-all

' avcra'?o . ARI figures,

alsp. indicate', 'that ,eixhibitar-.ls

nnt: taking advantage pf the
'

tipn lo boost' prices beyond reason
althPugh :thc cost pf every thing else;

is much higher. The; price tiit.=; are
in the first-run situations where the
potential audience. ban aftprd'
a higher admittance Ice;

Part the Audience -Research
survej ppiiils out popular mis-
conception ; regarding attendance—
namely v'that miiriohs. rhore ~are at-

tertding; picture shp'ws. 'Its';'chcckiip

reveals that ihb bulk; pf increase . in

business cah/ be traced tp the shiftV

frprh- . less expensive theatres
te - higher-scaled hpus*;s. , .AlsP,.' that
actually

.
there are many- :Alrh.-, the'i

'

atres' -with less ' attendance tPday
than a j-ear age. :.

'
";

.Former Ipwcr incPme grpups,
,which ; 'today's : hew rich class,

have deserted nelghborhppd
theatres and are gping tP dpwntpwn
(mpre expensive) houses, the ARI.
repprt shPws. This class is spending
mpre at the bPxpffice than it

fprmerly did, and in several
TheSe patrons ; are going to more ex-
pensive theatres ; (these 'with highbr
scales thari nabes), they are at-

tending at mpre expensive ' times pf
the week and . also at more expen-
sive times of the day. Tbis new;,
rich class no. longer rushes to get
in oh cheap price matinees. ' '

<

Where this group .formerly used
to pay 25e. and seek out theatres and
times of the day and week', to attend -;

when such low scale prevailed. It

now attehds the picture show.when- ';

ever they feel like it. : Instead of
two-bits, most •' these hew rich

patrons; plunk dpwn '75c or
mpre. ' ;';; ';'".'

;-
';'

In this cpnection,; the ARI repprt
shows that this tendency to buy
higher-priced tickets and nu-
merous instances go to the ' theatre
oftener has increased over-all rev-
enue for the'atres generally. While,
obviously, there has . been; an Iny

crease in attendance, it is this trend .

towards paying nnore for cinema
ehtertaihmcht and more froquent
attendance than has' swollen theatre
revenue.

'

No mentipn is made as tP what
would happen if the spending pow
pf ;thi3 recently-made ' rich class

dried up; But the small overall atV
tendance inci-eaise hinted what;
would occur should there be cur-
tailment, of; available; spending T

money, one reason or another,
or there should be- any widespread,
hike in admission scale at neigh-

'

bprhp'pd hpus.c.s. There also was: no
.cemmcht'pn ;what :incrcasihg the Ad-
mittance scale via any. 30';;. lap
might dp tP theatre revenue because
the ARI. repprt was cpmplcted prier
tP the new Federal tax proposals.
However, exhibitor experience has
shoAyri 'greiatjy ;heightened .sales "rb^

sista,ncc ( rbprescn'l n'g pften a. cut in

attendance). fwiicn' tpp heavy .adniis-

'sion;price increases are made.. :

K. C:s Tilts
•

V Kansas City.; Oct. 12.

.
Admission Spate's at liie -downtown

and Uptown deluxers here.: one by
onc:ai-e being:. uppbd.; the trend havr
ing 'begun several months ago when
the Ol'pheum and the 'Tower
creased ;thc larlfr' for children from
lO.to 15c. \ V ;

,.::
;

Night prices at Orpheiim .and:

;at the. E.sqiiii'e, Uptown aiicl Faiiway
day-and-dat.ery ;;iiavc ' bech ; rai.-;bd

from- Sp -to.SDc. Aflc'i'jio'j.n' fees, uri'til

0 p.m. -. have been' tilted, at these-
llOusc.>: from .35 to -lOi'.

'

: . • ..

'

'



Wednesday, October 13, 1913

BETTY GRABLE, ROBERT

YOUNG and Adolphe Menjou

m SWEET ROSIE O'GRADY in
J

technicolor-directed "by Irving Cummin^

produced by William Perll:)erg--Williair.

G-oetz in Charse of Production--Prom

the studio of SRO hits! . . .

'Let') All Give To The National War Fund Whjch Give} To All!" CENTURY-FOX



Wednesday, Oclober 13, 1943
9

SRO (as if you didn't know!) stands

for SWEET ROSIE O'GRADY it s SRO

in Los Angeles! Three day-and-date

[runs are doing a terrific 133% of

"Coney Island'' grosses! And

in smaller towns (like Long

Albuquerque) it's the

same SRO
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S;.iinirl Goldwyn 'as ilicv (Pii)ii«ii;e|

Diul LVliiaw Hcllliian.' iho; virilcr.

have leiimcd. for,- one .;of.' tho i;vost

rpectacrilar ^l-odvcilons' Of- t-lie; .^Jt'ai,

son ill telllrtg Of thje Nazi- iuvaslon
of Ihe Spvi.et;. The^-tUle'riij ••T/ort Norihv
Sliii-.V and' ,by'. the •sKeer. wolght of.

curicnr'h<jndlihels. Slbiic il ;:"
. slaiod

fpr lii.y boxo(fice'.> .-.
•>.•:.:

As.entoHaihrrient, howcvcV,- tticijc'^-

too 1 much vUniii'ngr' time. ..'(.'oVi.sUnied

.

li^forc Hie fllin actliaUy-gels iiiio.ifs"

ftni-y and, !lri- ;(>aits^: il as ;Seeiniui;l.v

a too-obv|ously .conlrisedv naVrative'
i)claillrte ihec, virtues: of : (lie- . SovijeV'

re^iiiVe.. ;SctfInE\thi^^l?ackgi•o\^iVd'fC>V.
the Sfliiil I .

cliljiS^ iS' a long aild 's(jiMe->

llnies .(e;di6.us"6ue. ! !rh(i'< early. paiHS-

of the ftlin are- alriTpst .alvvayS; :ColoV-

fiil in dejiictirig; the .sirnple- life, of
the viUagers .a'roiind- wjioiiv; thi.s

story revblve.s, -but .ifs^ a qitei^lioiV of
too' premctlilale,dly.. seltii>fi la,' .stage'

of a . simjjje,'. .'ijeace-lpving- 'liebp^

who.. Ihr'pugh^-th'pVJje.sti-alily/ of Jke.
enemy. 'arc driven :to a'n 'hoi'.Qic' de-
fe'iise that 'tiiusf. In lime, bocbinc 'legi

endary. .- Fbli-. this- is .ihefslory'iof: fhe
Soviet pe6|)le 'as ^Se.cn • through. Jhe
eycs'of a\iniall-.viilage.' '-

Miss Sellrnari's - story., w.hcn; .she
finally gets around fo' it, is ii' parallel
onei d'calirig *ith 'a- 'picniti- groiip
that's -suddenly., 'called- : on -'^'to' - i'lisK

.ar'ins
:
through the. Geritiaii U nes, to

their gucnllla .Qphirades • '\vhen -;th.e

• Midden iijiyasibn .catches, them- ,'lm-

awarcs Avhilfe. pri .a wallcitfg trip; 'ft

is an exciting t^le frprh here, on irto

and iiUiniia.lely .sho\*s.'.-hpw. .-jlictspite

the travail in •trarisit./'the group is

jilile. ..to ,'rcaeh- lhQ'lr''^mail'. village
jVist' as .the guetiUas'id^cidcd .to Xiec
the .'families t^iey;.,had.. left:,hchi'rid

from-,lhe Niizis^-wHi had- lake'ii .'ov^l-

thfie .vjllag'e.- ' '
.

.'.-
-

'

'' '.:-'.-'
'-. :

The scripte.rs' characteiv del i lie'a^.:

Hons .'ai;c; Carefully .drawn, j^- fattor.

t.hatVhe)ps-:maintain the' lUin'sVlniev-
est when. ' the slorj^'s 'bafltgroi'mds
are. being ='estab'lis|ie'd.. Pi-oduc)Fioiv-.'

ally, .GOIdWyn: has appai'cn|,ly .spared
no expCn.se.": , v.

" '.':
l"^

-.." -

The cast. ;is excellent.. .Ar^ne'-Bajiir-'

ter, Daii!^-.An'drCws;'' Walte:r-- Hu-stoTii
Wjvlter Bi'Cn'tlari.'.Anii. Harding.^ 'ilane

WithcrSj.Tariey . Granger, Erich. .Von
Slrpheim» Dean; Jagger -all eoriti'ib-.

Mto fine pffrforrnanees;"> ^ .
f, -r

' Lewis, Milestone .
ribvioii.sl.v \vas:

trying to cm|)h;aslzc the "colo'rl ,uf "the

Rusxi"ah .pepplc in fiis.'eavjior 'scene.'!,

-but when piice the'actiph,i!bl underi
\voy--and ft ,ciah

. actually lljc -based:
,on (he.' slai-t ,ef . the Invasi6n-7he"s
Iiointed -it'up wilh.'much' enipltasis,

t l.s, generally; '.'a nolcwoi'thv". di--

rectorial -eoiitributiph^ as is il;inics,

Wpng . Howe's photelfraphyi './CiWiii-

'

ha.s, becji transfpi'mecl llirbugh plastjo.

surgery .;by .ilio' .Ge.'^liitio" vvliose in-.'

t<'in ai3pi'itl'.s;'to'b.tv.tp-\^'iptvfliit.- ItitT

lo'r'.ijnd tlu-n' I'Cu-Dbirallv.p'b'se.iis'tlVc'

;ij(i....s-''-^^\\-i'iilioiil an.vVpp^^^^^^^ ., '- -

'

Ih^<i^pKij>i': lo,.;acob.i\ipllsh.- Ihi'

(IfMiipb 'grabs .Doii'allr, 'a 'miiiQV ,pfH-'

rtal 1i) V.ienna; n.bd 'iindpr . din-cV..; .<>Pt

grilles: oh .him''..tor -gi ve hii.iv,' ilie
,

:.i.p-

'ptarance of v it|6r: '.himsbjf.' Mi\\\\-y
tTine,. 'IPbiiatlv's vvifbl.^i'i'as (bceiV^ in.v

tor'mc'ci : he: -liaii ':bccn .ft illCd fbr-
,

'son;.. Ti'irei(le)led .\vilh:-,dc"fith, DbnaU^
Jagrces 'io vplay - tjie '.gaiiic;' but '^otl'- a:

trip lri .Vienna he iviake.s liis' idcirlily-

.kiioiivn''Hj 'vf. frifixt^. vvho p.lh'ii.s-brtmp,-'

infj.Vlt.the: real iflitler, .al.so".tlicn- in-

Vicnli!!,'-.: .Ijo'naih's ',;Wife, :hQtt-c>Ver,:

ders; np:V'-knp\v,'or. the plpt, and !hei:-...

scJ
f

'• liav i l)g j aid .'pla.ns^ t(4.". e'ru'se Wit?
-Icr. yhodts his, (lbuble,'Vher. husbaiid):
:j.iistetid.:aiwl. foi:^hef;'t'i'Publc;'in liirn,'

'.is .licitiidatedlv'
.1

''",,
" '

'

"M'-l-.'-y,:-:'-:

-DonaOr. gives / . .'siea'dy . (j:erfpv.iiii-'

'ai.icc «ind looks iej^oirglv. ;lVkc'.; .Vjl.tlcr

iiiidcv: niSkeirp-'tp .pass../' His 'vbice;'

.iil.sb; '.reseriiblcs .'iliat bf .- ihe 'wdrljlV
. N6': i,rai; -.Gale 'Spiidei\ga;ird' st.rhd.s,

out-a's'i'lie .\virc;.:whlle a Tricml.pf .ihi?;

fjiniilj;, .George ..DplCiii!,-. iHiijioif.'a
S\v i.ss. doe.s satisfactiiv tly .:' 0.i tiev-s- arc
sji.iCHy iji.llie i^azi.grpove, Timd-pkay-
as isCich; v.Vhese. - including .""KbrtiVe.r,

Uldwig :Sto,ssci;' Ay ill iairi ' Trenk • ^nd
Joaii Plaii-. laSt-nic.'.tioned a.-'rtuch'css'

pal ;ot Hitler'. . ^ . : :. ,.-.:.i .'-C)iar;, -

:
-llan|i|[4i:r6us^^

-C^nldnrtMii'. L'Ph'jiiiP. .ur.>,S:"lfiui(*l> -^it'ilitin'. |irO-"

iiin-l")\in.-;' : hVitl.ui'tiM '--If lli'.ii- .ViiV.(.v:ii:. . |.:v(\I.i n
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.Sonicw-fiat ilniqiib as t>> .WOl.': biii

fai- from, Jje.ing hlglyly ^'li^irbs.x'ing;

. The Slrangp Death , of Adoi) f- Hilier'
is (li.*::!ppbinting..'o.n' the,- '\v;h<»io'.' , jCs

title aiVil... the exijlPitafipii \-it1ucs. ch-'

ta.nrU.. riHike^for the .piini.e ;l)lp. eqcia-:

, .
;• . to 'stpi-y; it's highly : .^yivllietio

tm. well as .^'faritofitic, i \vi (h on ly the
novejty.anilcs. irtvblycd .sei'viiig 'as a
x irtue. H'rit^^. 'KprJicv;. \vho' plays :a
Nazi stffbge in '.the piiitu.rc,. .wrote: tbe'

Slbvy?' :a)id, .together - wfi h' Jbc -MaJ?."

:<iid )hc.adaplation.,\:Lti(Jwig.Dpnath,'
also: -refugee frbh) .'Naz^hi; .plai's

<l«ial i-pie. lhat of Hill*»'?aiici Ihe dbu-
Uli.. ter, the Feiihier ,into : wKiclj he

-;:.The. '! h[isband--arid-,\yife, .'' airialptir.

sleu'(bing\p'air,{. wi'lh a^p .'

sojy'ing- inurders:/?ind\,g<;.(ting V iivt^

:hot .i"\val'ei' vluj'n.ish; '-.Vaugh-psckcd

session' hti'e via -the antics o,f •'Allyn

'Josly i\~.pna Evelyn >Keyes. 'D.art'(ier'r

PUS Blendes^ ,is:a misnprrier.. bi,it. wi.th

sitiart .. pfeinbtipo .:'1t has' solid, b.p,

pp.viibiUtjes en ,& dual bilK - > '. '.-;' :';

. VJoslyn tibrtrays- a. delecti^'e- sldry
•.writer .whe ;^oes.iii'fbi: real life .der

.lecU.v'e .'wpj-k-' ss a. sideline. vH? is:

however., cehstantly accPinpanied-'by
his- Wife, - JlvcVvn ' Keye.s,-.,at\d .alsp'

epnsta'rilly riiriiiirig ' fhto -•thc-'-policfe.,

O^erSpnified -, b.v 'iFrank 'Craven;, as :,a.n'

iiispectpir, who' 'resents his 'irilerfe;r,-

,ence.-':! The.: rhurders' .are ^bramitted;
against' the'. s.Wank':Wckgroirnd' of ;a
class. fa.sh1bn stiiclib .and - high- se-i

iciety; 'T'he .' Story, -..ach tevesi suSpen.st
and . ebmedy,'., but -falls do.wn in'- the
rbmance... deparl(nent-:,wheh-vit ' has
Anitii .LoiLise • cherish 'a -.secret'' and:
linre'quited/lpveffbr jSdm'U'^^ LowCi
her-.b^Oss p/itf: o\s'Jie'r: of, the.- studio,

'whbr'isV libjustly acciused ' df, -killmg
hi.s - wi.tC;:,-The - police , are^ made.' ,to
Ibbk'- .silly b.v- -'Jbs.lyn; .first ,,in ' .an'

amusing
. 'detective . fictipn ' writers'

.\?cr.sus -ireal .detectives' radie ' quiz
ebiitest. and then dWrlng. the actual
murder. hUi'vl. ;But as a sof) the cbps
are allowed to: save

.
Jbsl>^n's 1 ife .at

- the .crucial, mbiiien't.-
.

. : :

The. pl'flt and-tlje :acting;' . an
gei^bu'i Blbntlcs' iinmed iatcl.v . i n v ite

comparisphs . wth .'the 'Thin , Mali'
series'. .;'A'nd althbugh-^ 'Blonde.";' is

iipt. In the '.saiiie ,Teagiie...it^ help;! fill

(lie gap left .-b.v Ihe absericis, .'ef • the
. huSbaiid-wire 'sleuth .bomecly; Jo,s-

lyh tend.s fa 'be:;bver7Cii,le and: sini-

pci'ing considprin'g:- that he:: suf)-

liPscd'lp. -bp a sfirerir.e:(lcle'c(ive. J3ut.

-hi.s. -fumbling-, and:, wolfi.sh gle.iin get
lets of laughs. \<MfSs -Kcycs goc.s oyer.

;h'eat1.v' as; the. 'v'-ide'-eycci ,: .wife, wjrb
efin :turn;.- bn -thii se?; apnea! or", act
oPy with. equiiK .'cpn.vtclibn." T; Anita

:T..piji.«e sialk.'i- .thVpugh' the ^nim Wok-,
-ing verV : bc9:ut|Iiij .and -ycry -rrifrht-.

eiicd.: Wljile- Lb.w\e' jii.';'t';lppks;i,<)st in

Vemi-fprmal; clo.tlie-i .and .a. Vr'<i»iic-

t-ple; btlt Frank -Craveii 's'e^ms; richt
at/ hp.iive as. a:,'dpwiV't'P-eartfi . p
iii.v'bcctbr.:'. ' :- ^-'Z

;'-':.' -'•'-"

.•; ..
-

, fhc'. film-'.ls, Vvell- pftce'd.:^ Snd':a]sti

registci'is^^ .\yith - :in"t"ci'estirig ; camera
/efToolJS. ..\-y-^ .. . v

•B' whpjUii^lt.-NVhiclf-'^^ftlS. ip;siiugly,,<)ii

iwia bills:;-.^:-/
;'- :• :.-:

-•;A:$creanVih''.(he:' '•
. .:-a' typi'-

cal amateur :Sie"i:itlv 'niystery.. with
actipu 'centtrine' aboOt 'a, mysterious
ijiarried' ladyi vvhb aH-ays turns .up:

s'ftortiy alter her idece'ased .
husba)>ais

meet suddert; death';
' ScVipters Ger-^

ald ScHii'it^cj,' and Anthbriy Colclewey
deal .•>v>.th''m6sl. of 't he "^ti-ange.xle'a'ths-

•j'n 'litf.ht. fashion ;ai7d -;''!lress the al'

legccf . huinorouS . ,; a j\sl'e t^bp
.
mueh.

'rro,i;ible':is lhat:bfieri:' if, i.5.:misplaCed

humor. -' Therc^s llvjodi vprceicl. hi'ibby-,

of tht ' iiisurance-cpllccfing .- \y.idp\v;

\ylip .suiyS-ai'iptMicI- "rtll. the last-.aiid.

spon :."', svispiictcd. jyf being /Av.iel'd'er

bf;~ .' .sli'arigc:- .nmi?i'ella;' ilvat has,, a
fancy- sH&lt^to .end- t)icee.;.-The- iViystery

becb'inrs a ..bit c'pii.fu.slng near'.-the

en^;.^' p'jiiM ly .due --tb -ppbr ed I ling, . biit

diji'.ectbr -- Gppi'g'e ': Sherman.,' usually-

manii'gcs '.tPVpniht/ip maiiy s'v'.'^pertse-.

ful mO.iiieiMs .tpr gPbU returns'; ' •.

.: -Worthy cast is topped 'by > ^'qiiinV

tel. bf plJiye'r.s: who bi)calhev1ife fiitb.

spme of : ihe: wpodeji:
.
prp'ceetlihgs.

Robjijr-t : Low^ry'.-' vb.uhgish'. ;leadih(5:

ii'iiiiT,; does-.well eitpugh' ps^tHe^ pe'licc

l;epprter - tu'rnifd - private ' aete'ctlye,

but Is .. helped; n'lSinf(Illy .- bver.^many-
hnrd I.e. :

,' by ' wa I'd' v Bi'ophy;; ; :his

htiij|bi:pus assista.ifit'; in ;-th'e .sleuthing,

bu'siiiess.. --'Wari.ie: McDenaldi Lo\y-
ci-y -s 'swcetljoa'i'l, nbl.'bhty'- is ijretty,

but-.,np:\v-.'.is sh'apicig' up as- .av first-'.

r'a(e.:abtres.«-, Wjilly yevnbn.'.is.'the';

mpltgue' .caretaker. :prby;ittes-. a fisiw

Ciinnvv mpmisnts. -While" 'Jat^^^^^ Rue
is ''cffee'llve " as-: ai' police . deteC'tivic.

Elizabeth' Russsell; as . th'e hubby-k'ilU
ihg fcmme; is e'lTective While' sSiipRort.-

Is'heade(l..by Hbbart' CavahaiiKh: and
Wil'!]ain:Haa:de.; '/--..:;;;..- .-'We^^

his siiisbciate ;ls Claiule Hylfaei't as ;a

budding laVvycr siScKcd for'failiiig.tp

cbiivict lliiy. bn a; ehal'ge. Pt writing
bpgging ietfc.v.'(,:i It's' '..b.p; natiVral

foi; .the- Ha.v. fahs,. ::.

'

'

.PiotiVre .is .slickly
.
dii-ecled.- neyer

d'rtig'^ :aild hai-a.-plaiisible excuse ;fpr.

many cbmie and -.intprbbtlbl.e .:incir

;

dcn't.s. - a:-rcloa.sed - coiu'ict lias ;
it •

fpr,:Ma'y; 'ii*'.reality ia .disbnr.i'ed, J^i^y-;

.yev, 'foe,' failing' to' save liiin fi'pni ,a

rorgei-y. sentertco, -and' iv-ith .
. jnaiii-

.acal 'Jopk implies :he 'intends- rubbiVS
Oiit.^'Six . peojile-' re.spbiisible fbr '

his.

i i)b.(trce'raU.Pni' freril the'- judge da\vn
le' Hayi'hiiiisclf;' Thcrbaftci.- ensues-
'ii ..{lesjjBl'ate...' attempt' ' tb

' -warn: '
the

pllier.v.ictirnf!; prevent: theiv initiindly.;

e»ds,- and thus stave' pff'th'e .shyste^•^;.

,o\vn dbbni.'-.The::twb,e6incdianS'ivre
go'bd'-fblls.' t'p' each Pthet-^thp. b.larid

pdibcy jof . 'the ...younger.r 'cbntrasliri'g,^

•witl) -tHe,':'shre.wd ••tficfcei'y .'bf
.
the

pther, supplemented by ..ci'isp.

'

injs-dialbgf-.-';-'^.:
"- .'•; :'..., '':'

:".:Highlffibt: i^- a- eha:<!e''l'o
',

' .i-ev.eiii

Big .Ben- frbm: sti-iking-.-12;-. wheii a;

n'iechahiGal devise set '.by • ih'e 'nn-
liin'g.cd - -avenger i.w.ill': ble\v'. up '. the:
:Hb'use;bf.Xpids. tp.Svho.5S filial- judg-
ment ,:lie was'rtpf aH'e.\ve!rl.;tp appeal.
CIcvoi'' :p^iptpgraphy. . shbvving. -. the
(rip: ; dodging ,: ai'pund the' Inteyipr
wb|-kings'-of -tli'b 'fa.mous.^clock/.&'nd
clinging: .th^ir-.;.oyeb'roW.s to'^fhe-

face ' aild hands:
:
:sti.'5pien'ded .over

;W^sthiinstier,-m»keS' fpr:.hilari,ous e'xi:

citenierit;'" .''-."
- /. /;:: '

: All- the' characters f pvac'ticaiiy ' all

-niale) ,are perfect' tvpe,s,'- frbrri
,

'the
East- Ehcl tli'Ugs:.to the: faWdvy
'se'niVel'-pf ;a'ji!(icap;pTOy:it)'eial--.paivtOr

rmime" - ..cpmpany.v''; ftlpr.vyri ,
• Jphns;

SCPr.es .pa'rilctijiarjy..-ii»:the ri>le-.Qf.:lhe

crafty ma.niaCTero(jk,- -:'
'.. ";' .,.'-;..

•

';
' liv the /comedy ifield,-': cx'ceU'cnt-.-.bf-

ils .kiijd: and ho /rosspn ,):(-"'Shoiildii.'t-

'Pirbviile^ a nov'elty 'stipppi't 'iii a .dual
:pVoirjim 'in-:the .tl: S. .'•.'

, : Cfc/'ii.
.

% ^Si'iMriiiii' . I|i'-/f
-., Ui.|,i|-t'|I..' :rj-|t;i'i...*^.'<if-.'<I>.(#iT;i^'.^.^1'ir(-,niiiil -'litv

-..I.i|.fI»;p\-,---.',ili:, ( "I..;! -'.^il'M'imiii.-, -. --It r.rt r\l'i I'y

1 1 - l-.'lw t v\,,
'- ^l:Vtli.' '.\K-|-t'i'mii Jil..-,'-l.;irwnr,l.

l!i'„i',(.-,: - W.ilij
.

N'viiic.n. .. Jiii-.K; . . llM(i.

-.j<'ii:,>'jiii,->'\:i,y iN.r;il,l--.si.liril/-z'(:i-.- ' .Vr.^Oi"i'ti>'*.

'i'.'vlilM\ i-\\ iiii:i,-,l i,ii-^.ii>-i'\..l li.v- .i.-.)':iMiio I'l.TiiMii:;

i-'ilili'Tii'. .:il«.'(iiii" --'^.i^iViMj;;- ;-'<li.l 'Ar'lljul'

illi'ilx r.i}'. --',';Vl--'>!MiviMlj l;i'«'i'i.ikf.M».'.-,U':--]{'"'i V'l

T.-:JM,' iiil:i|ii<l.' . Iti'liiill.yie lin|i'.; .•.•) .»l.lKSl

-.Mikr:-;!!!!!,!!!.!/.-;.

-..htilir %\'ll.;ir-. ./.:'.

i :'i('J'iv -j^oiii'li .:.

.

•vVll^kiVr .'v

'

.r..(-ii si)<i'K-tr.-. . ::..-.-.,

''i-''>>!'' ;.:.:..,
.\iii)iii:; ../.;.-;

Ui.:ki,> .•; .v;v;
(li-t')iiti,-M*'-..>.|'n'>:.fr

SI. Mil. . : ..-'1.....

Nhi J.-(jv,-:. /.".-.'V:

.miiIkK-::.'..'

.-; .'.iiiii(t'--|-i-- (-."u«'<-iv

.MJhIv vVI, Hi^Ui'i'H

.-; ;iiu.,ii:iy-.S; ^ll|-lili|-i.\

.'.-;;-. i-\\'iii|.v -Vvi-iiii!)

' l.l(iUuri.-i '.lA".lll^ll)^l^-

\.:.. .'.;.-.,..-".hi',.k ^'i.iiUiii.

--1 .'/ :iiz!ii|.-.cri-'.'i:ii>'(.(.i

.:;,.'. . Krinii,- _ r.^imm
. .Wlllljiin -lliuiili

: . ... ;i'.lii.lii . Ift-i-til

; .
,', .'A'l-ihiii j.lirl

.\Mlii(;li

'. • Fllm'.sy 'scripl fn^':,pf.-. J.er.enie-' Qd-
Uim',<i npve'l, 'The . Mfpl'gue Is-. .M way..").

OpKEi'i;'' is .considerably bverceine. by:

George -Siiesn\aii's forthright .direc-

tion .-.flwh'/'sey'eral' bright iirdtvlduiil

performances.- 'Result is . pa'ssiiible

.;;--r'^?iii((Wjt;

"it.;j^l'*(M:»-.,; l.*'!!-!!^*"" •:(''...' i-'"!i''-J?-y -: tii::?i>l)K'

Txi'fi.liin 1,111.. . l-Vjiiiii-i-K -

l.)i,.fc. rtn:i:r'll."1Ii'irn

'rjirrlKli:' .''I'Jin
'

Itv.'iii^...:"- I 'Irf-'-lHl -(.y .Wijriiim-

llOli'iiijiiil.; ,- Sii,^-.v-.^.-.-\i-iMiti(Ki. :'ri-til}:''.|i>hijiriiV

tiitl'i,' .>-*.lMii Ii-.i-.,.M;p-i»'ii> -.'-|',(«!...-|tyjiiii .,.' ,|lliir,

:r*ii;k
' 'lin^l'-i : ./iilii'.'r;r.

,
.Miii-k Sli-iiuli'-'i-.. .-\|.

Vm-k^.-S'.' - ",...-;.hiiri:. 'wi,i.k: .i>i-iv'-..."i.-.:.'.i:r.

;:"::'-.:^:-'-'
'
-' '(Sbngsj; :

'-.-; ;'•: '-„.':-/:

'
. : -/ tS.OVlETTMAnEi.-'..',':----,..- -

J Aiikiiii'i' (i-ii.iij'.o. or.' >'iMiliii<'.:,vi-i-. T-"l.fiii ,<-i4i.-

:il^,N.. ,pi-iii(ii,-i,i.ii)-'-: v.'i.ii-n.ii-'.:j*'. .Ntkti\t.i . Ki-rii.'ii-'

'll'f-y;-. :S:'k'0"^ ./HnKi»1iiiII<iy. . .'Vim-ii ' .'Sn'ifi'iii.vsi

iiiijir-N'ik.iiiii. ..\j.'ii-fi\'iiit.iv:;. -pii-.* iM»:'ii-'*iy.-,\;i',:-x-

iituli'».'.'-Sfi»l|it'.r ni(<l,. 1l.i^ri>j- l.y^i(iM\'.;.-..liii^*'<.r.-<iii.

it -likiy l.'y. -: l'^>^^^-'*^^l|^li^'l' ^.-^ lij|.Vrfi»v :
- v-Kivii-linU:

()),lr.,w,- -^i-.-liai-liyi .;.! 'l-mi-'Mi; . .vllkulnl..

.Ivi'jilhiu'-;. -*.;uiit--|a.:.,.i*-,'' -|'i ;iJiiVv . *r.-\l . ^'ilalilcy

riit-uiri,.- /-.v; ' ;v- "
^ -

-

lllii.', <j.t:>H>'».>
/-.liioiiilii ..:.'. ./•;./-;

I'liiiililn . ;
.:;-*.

.

V.iWH'
\*rt'(*nyplt*,-.y-. ,-..,;.

'So"£*<>Hl-yil-|l.!\' ; ... .

.

Py'pik;i '-.-. .'..//:. .

.\'..rnilyji: .:. .',.-.-.;

up In identity- provides; '.situations
^

tha t -help. keep, th* film rell i (jfi alpn),',
-

'

nxca.nlime
.
developing

' some gunfire
aiid other, actibh, .

-
'- :' , - -

Bob:Ste.ele,: Tbm'Tylor aii'd JinimiC-
Dodd, the Three MeSqultbeV.s,- ride
off .

at .the :.0'iiish,;as: (Ijiual, Avith' iibt

'

tl.e Slightest lrace.';0f /aii.'^.-riimaniJe
interest, haying .llitSrveiied'.; .-The. jiirl

'

is .a pretty;''Lbri'aine.-MHrer;.-tvH':sbC's
almost: eo))spicuous by'-her--€fp,<itn:(;c;

i;.dward:-VJn SlPah plays (he. bai)iti-. :.

er;, while -Biclf Vallin ap'peai'.s.;a*i his
lie-e'r-dp-Wcll .:'SoiT,: :. iiot ''siyiiwi;ig

'

much. -Hari-y WpriH is a .vlick. tie.1vy, :

::~;;, '-' '/-.- ;
•' ^• "';:'' 'c;- 'P'>«i:-:^ i..

' ^llliiloria.
: II^:::1Jp.::'(Kr|iii..v/

:.•.;:; - -'^^"-.'^','AW«i»r::-:,-:''i,'V':{.^;.''-;
'FJlhiA :\liinillii'ii'.t nfp-|'lii.v'ilo», '^^^l"lM^,.^•-

-'

.V^Kl-cli". hlitrtlfil- liv- .lUllo .Hrm-lln.'- Ki...,!

,th«.Hi>TOl/;5l';i .\lnS Oe' /|:v-nnri'i.,':,.l.y :r;(-il',,i .-:

AjUmirix l>(>- -.Vliii-j-ftii/ 'At- lli'iiiloiir, / v./ ,;

s-Kjik. <ir,;<.>i-i/ s; •r.i. :-l|im»ii>i; lluli-.- l.-il

'.•>M'N'S...'

'.VT;)nui.| .\;(>iu^ji«.

—

Si'mii;i Bljlm', . .;. I-.-, i

,T)iji( /.-.; .

:srii<>,i:V.i.

"J-'l'Iili- i'l'i Ijiiil;;!!. . .\V
A |Uii (irr;i.iiy

'.M.:iniii.| in's:i\ hii^).,'.

'A yion l<j -- A r n'K.ii r. :'.:

.

. . . ,.: . .Jilik',; SfKii ia -

, . . . , ::r.,..;,.S;i(i< (till, -ill

-

... .;...'Jii:'..
'

-\-il|iiji/ii|;:

i:.'-. .
'.

: . .1 1.-|.irI;^ .Sliuxiv

.-.../.-t )in\.ii,(»fi,i . s,.ii:-(.

.'i.-.-.'. .-<-.-?. A nyi(.-H ',>i.ir. T
. . . . .•..-.'*.';ii-»-isii -l^^t|»•lfe

;. . \i liiiiv I : \yy.i\:- i-v

.:si.4-i-. -'ii' -.:.:-i**. .':Iiiiiii>inif

.'-.:. .-.SCiij.Vhii: .Kp-iii< l>k'"v.

,v. .v.Vik.iI:iT :.tliiKi>ll>.rt'!iv

.- .-'..J ...'.vViii'ii- >*i,nll-iMlO,*f

:^,V. ..yNiK".!'^! '..M<'p(VilTOV.^

.* ..>.-..-. .:.-.:.:. V.-.--c;i('.|iii.m.fv'

.
.-,-.:.'.

: ,

.

..-Mn.lvrti'yi.v,-

.. -, .- .'•,..^. ;-,.'. .'A : -"A'l«»itKryev.
. '.-l-Hiiii-itiklMi

J.lirlmini;- -4.U'rnv K\ll-N,<.'.

.MVinii^ /, ...":.': ;-,.,;:..'. ,-, : . ..:.v^i;'k': ,riii-(-»»ii

.Mili^iv . . .
.'..

. .
.-. ..'...:. .•,.:! lof'-y : i^iir.Wi:

Jtm-ki*-, .
.^.i.-,. ,v'.-. . j.-.-.^... -. ..;..'i;Iii)

'
-'Ityfih

v^i.i't.r. . . X; ...-/.
.'.'

. .,. -.:;
. . .-.1 h'nilik- .i-Vt> l",.ii'

iiui'«>i.i. .;.>....'..-;.-. -.-.[.j.'ji.n; -uun'cun
:ii|.-k.'„'t, .....-,'; . .-, . . ... V. ;.ImIi'

,

|i;i\v*j.iiiv

>'ii>fi;ii II .;>;-,/.i;.,
.'.',

;.;::...-./,,'.',..
I
'ii'iji, .\i;.v'i.y

.'il.i'i-jVii.v'r. .':.,i;i,-,Mii-lo>'''.l.'ii ly'ir

n:i i:k>,l,.fc.- . . ../. . ,. .,../ ... /./ , .<>!-)>;' K fili!

|Ji>ir;iI - ;.:../... . A. Sljvlii .i(jv.li!i'i-(l»

". A ilcr- inurder . mystery
lhat drags:; in- ..spite bt 'bcinj' fliily
•.;«' lio'ur/^l.bi.Vg; artfl will .^erve only ih

a iniiior. way &;*' ihe V ? feature en:
dftiifele biHs;'. :.- : :.: ;

,

':

: .The hackneyed :slory coiicerii.i .the
cd'o.rf.s;: .?m; uncle'- t6 -;knpi'k oft: the
bciiefie:!- y' Uiulicr:^a -will, piher.s
Meaiuime .biwinB::bcen:.disposc
bi'it.-as.resiilt i)f gopdvdi^lectiVc:\vbrlf
and 'Some -Ui.ck' the.:plb[. is' 'eitppscd-
fpr

-
Ihe. hapiiy '' hishi ' Direcli'pn .bf

.WiUiain ' Bcaudine.^iS Piidliiary. '\vhile'

Icch'ln.iea 1 ly ,'i lie -procfuct.ipri
r of : L.inds-,

1<-;.V .Pni'SPiis '.faies 'lii?li>w par.- ,

.'
'.:

.
Dick-. .' Pni'cc'jl,,' ijrivale/'-'dc'tcctiv'c.:

ilfid Welc.li • Parri.sh,' {he - ght ..Whp'ii
. n) urdc'r-incnat'cclv' a re - p:u i'Cd .:;(or L ro-
i'iiant.lC 'iiiibi'c.sl, -.bi'it i.it':!iicv^^^^^ gcts;-

:v''t;V:.v hot.- Uc.s.seVs'iiivlude -.Tjm: Ryan;
Fi'aiik ^Fiiyrco." ilrthiT

: DunCaji.';':.Jbh'

p:iUVSoii...ji!y(l'. :rtii)l \ri'.VpY.:-;'-;F;iyleh'

p|a.\.ii>g a' d'^Pty- (;(ip,';appcai;s ib ljavo
c'qn;icdy.:pi*.sibilittOs, . ii.ivcii.: ih
pppi,(rtnniiy.' .- '

.

.'
::, : Char.

'

'il.. ',. .. .: >.: -^tnndoiiiv'fecpl. 2^^ '

l^i...ii iiK' ..-i.i^'.. iiw" I' !*';..-;(; :»ir -.Mi,''li,ii'l .-il:ili-i,|l

|il<;.-|g.'.H,m, : sr;iiy..VVii» l|i;>-., (;i:|iii-|. lliYI-

''•1,1..'
. I\.''<-; i'mi t..\ /.l(,l.«'ll U"iii\li-i), Will

J .i-i'.'k'^i..: J: -J-j' r» *:j>|i.ii.y -.. A:iii;'.u)». /Mi/i--
|;iii,H;; ..ri.iiit ,} iiKii.iiitt; 'i;-')U)i»:i ,i.-,.;\\';

.
ii.*ii,',(iiM'.-

.-Vi ''Kki-i'lri'.- --l^»jiilijii/.;S>..i*t.: ':
H''ri-hiil'ni;

iliii.-V. • ->(IX'<.. .-.,,..,..:": .:

: '>D€Spite'> lobsely cpn'strucled stbry
and St iff-.upper-lip . .theme: .this latest:

.Ru..>a5ih'n ', i nhppt'tatibn; 'should .
: p'lib'.ve

good b.o.-:'for -houses.'.' .normally.. eXr'.

habiting: Russian fllrns.,..by: vii-lue' pt'-

sbnie yiyid. Uink battle '/sequences and
.warm„'.acting'.'-. '

.- .'. :'-:-::/
;

-: :;'" •'•;.": ''

: Kb'iistantin-.Sim'bilov, 'who authored:
•TJie; R\iss.ian People.' which:-- had
'ShPrt':Bi'oadway' run.:la.«it season -i,Ki-:

der :the,- 4,6giS:of< the 'rThcatre Guil.d,
'wrdtie the play- oh. .which'-.'Lad'-,(?f Our

:

Town! was -based.' The.'sfory'ritseK is.:

.sii'nlpleV .The-rojfiance and. Subsequent
rharriage . pf : a -.^tai'iik '-plTicer ah'd.^^n

.opera
.
slngci'; i|re' -served- -.up .^gaiiist

a baclt'gro.uiid of- peacetime-:mili'Uiry.
•life aild liven':' wai\', The /taiik- plTicier:

Is ..'Pile of. (hose charmi'iig: braggaVts
.'who clickss./as. a:'tact|riivi.v:-ih Jbblh lpVe
a.hd ; :wa,r, ': The.' /actibii - juinps; .:(bo

l apidly :frPm .erirly. coiiiliiig d'iiys, (b

m'ai-ri'agei /the Sijan'ish:'Ci.<'i.l,'\\'«r a'ivd

filially: :lhe c'urVent: conllicU . .Some
Sequences. fiir.ebe.Herthan'olher;s'but:
few Sbvetarl:.- . :: ;: .. ..v

: / JJikblai -Kriuchkov. the tank pfi-
cer. 5inpre.s.se.s' with; his; ruggedne-sS:
iriid cliCkS"both. as^rf' Rorheb and Jirim
•fi'ghlbf! Anna-: SiTilriVova.: who

.
por-

trays liis, operaTSihgbr- wife.,: pleiMses;

the eye. ahd eai'/ wi(h 'he)::-lo»3ljiSi >
calizink'aiid acting., :The.otheiv Ine'm-
ber.s pT lhe ^ast dp vv^prkmaiifike .jbbsi:

'The • music - pos.S(».s.<es (he-' tuneful
•spirit' sp :chiiracler.i^tib' pf ;

"Ru-s-siiin

melb<l.v, : Ui iSdfl Itibn tb - Stpry- .Wcak-
i,ic^.-:;-:phPtpgraphy .;

~'
- wbrk

is/fuzzy.':': ..-'/;'.'.
^

"':

:[:'>:: .,:.: ," :

-.lliiiiPrN;' *ii 'j'K*»:

i\l:rt,lTH<;

; -.llliltMi*'

'•: THis-.oiie. is.i-eputod as ha.vjng won
prP(jueer.s'"anji critics' •acciairii as t.hie

.'s'uppa'tdijpCr^ex-'pi-e^^^ li>4Zy;.-

|iptl>" iii; r.unniiig • time- ai'id ; wil.h cast ::

:stud'i3iEd:';. itli veteran'' boxpffice fa.-'i

vbritds dOwn -Mbxico,.' way-f/ it : should •
; .do .- except ienall.v well ^ to •hypp"l!,o.'.
take'.'! .in- the Laliiias of the- 0; S^' ^He- •;

^ctloii lljus'far. at the- Beliiiont. N. v!,

.

-vvhere/it is" shbwca's(h'g.,fii(S-Jbeen'cil^'
;pa,eily 'sihce bpeiiihg Friday-:;c8)~a'iTd"-':
if cuiTent -viisii,- .c^hliiiues iiiiay :clVaHt. .:

.

iip a; hew record .for thb house. -
:.; ;

.
.

Stbry ;-p|\>ots, on aivorph'ancd- fifty !s

-,.Iove:f6'r -a.-girl '.wlio,se-:-rat!3(>i:' ^ppbscs
'

niiiich
: bpeause-' (i.e. aitKouiih: Welli -

born;.. iS : saii.s: riiobla. '

/ Herb 'i'id'cs olT :

;

snd la'tcr ii;olonty 'acliicves.'his niche^.
. fti the: World;- BUi; bbcbme-s'- a ni'illionr

'

!» ire ,'.and ; rides.- Vback.: io:; cIiiii'n -iils-:-

seiToi'i.la; :joa-lnte;. . Slib itiw-jniivrietl.
-?mbther,,;but-:jitill.

. IbveH :MAnue:t/ ,
: A t:

the- fiesta, he .c'an :no 'ioogpiv withlibur.
lils love for \t he.. gi.rl, :: Cu I nVi nutioii is '•

dealh- ipT ;/;her', '. presuiiiablyi »it Ihe'
lijn>ds -/of. her supp(>..5i[ia)y.;/6iit)-agfed

.hu.sband:
, .INTegrcte. gives :a .d.-i'shiiiK,-

'

superb::perfprtiiah<:e> as '^lauel : Glo-
ria

:
Ma'riH :is' .ehai'riiing; as'.-the -girl;.

•

pthiers of, cast- :ai:e iadcqtialc''. re-
spective itSSignment's.- .

•
-

'
'>: .

'

-. Although .i -is soinevvhat -ru'n-
"

.

pt-thfer'rfii|l tragedy.' which seenVing^
.ly. ha.s;.str.phg .:appeal -With tal in- au-^-
wiences, :t,his eheriis: backgrminrte'dVby::
sufficier)t historic Jere.':ani:) sceiiics:to ^

provide /aii. auri . Of . 'dbcuinentoiry
aside, frorti' the. slOry which iiiotlyates .:

It. ;Piesta- scenes give director Julid.^
Brachp. pleiity of .scope for cltver
.mai)ipulatiQn ./-of mob V'^eiweitibles;:
Caniera Work, also, , ^ especially
good. /-:^'. ./..'.

'
; .-

:'
-,. 'v;': -..-;' --:

.

win iiiiir:ii'ti.:h'.i

I iniiiii,.- -.i;:ii,i,iiivi,'.M..

.t^l:J.(l|.v)|-;|.\^ .', .

,

':'>f^l' }> •: .>V'1>,I'"-.:.
-'..'.

- I>r. - <^;|,:ii:,ii ..I ,, . i

•i:iv«iii.i '-•
-jfli k'l '.-;•;.'.:

;.\hiiftijM... ::.-.,/. ,..1.:.,

-i-irr'.iiii
i .J -;.. -. I.- :,. .

:

.;/
. .v'.wnt 11.1.0.

. . J Mliiiill"' ILlU'D-rl

...... .M..l.v.\ 11 -.MIUi'k
'.-. .-|''liil)'ll-</ \']<-Xtii

,:.i;. '.11' .\(ii:i'iinni?

i.i.i(iip/i')r:(i,iij,,ii

'.-A'lflti'i ii.-' - K,U\ II nln"
.i,i.';i:ji,L:-'i,ij'''!''ir,

.:An''aniu>iirtg,,.\xliicle -rbr': Will' Ha
'rtijiius hii fornier r&too^es, Tiiis<'liinc

Hi'iuiiiiii.C':i •'ii^i.-i' -.iii' Li'i'ii't 'ficiiy

D.i'ii/ ': 'fil i'ii'* I!, ill .^'li'i'lo: .'i'l;!!!. 'i'.o<..i

liiiiltl;. -ri'iiuli-i'M. -l.iirrj(^iii.:. -.Millr.y/ |.^'l\viirf(

/Vjiii Stiiiiii, .m.:k Ajiiihi. .:;i i',v .WdHlr. -4X- -

I'lij-lril l,jr--.ll,uvin',l'; |lri.''rlii.rli'ui-"/'.Slo'i'y ijiiiV"

rr.iiiiiOiHl.'n.. AlV/Tl .^IV^tfiiniiiJ; .o^Ulur. . i;'liiirl»l(*

c'V-yTi ;: -.'•ii'tMi-iir-i -- i-:i't'ii.>i--'->lli:»-i;..
.

.-Vt-.- >c*ivv-

A'i'irk.' •. VV. ilniii; :\v',.i.Ii -J)i-i, .1,.,'ii|.'mtii-^
~

!l.'i:.^i|^s.:: -.

; ,r,;'-. ;.,'.noi>-:'!f(oi''i!>;

.::;..'',/'-;.'.,..;-.:'.riirit: :ryii.i-,

i'.;
.'.--..;.

.'
-:uitiiH' hiillir

/ .
/ |;i>rf:i (n»''-."Mi.Ui'V

MiVin-iI \'fin' si'o'liii

/..-.,.- /^,/jiii;ifyliiihi
... .-,;..;. .lUii 1-.V. Avuiili
..... ,.:,-llliy::/ll.i1v:rBri'

, I'.'r. ';.t\lijii-T>.;»" KJiiK
.;:-:.-,..':

. ..liM'k '
li,>;V-iiii|.,

11 i))-^- .1 llll'i';

i*l'K-,vilr;:'Sili.lII|-:'

siiiii.V. ,U(t(nja-.-:.

'l.'iilliiliy'; .IliKliii';

.llllii;'i,; Dyv^'ilB^ .-;

.I'i,l»: im-i'iiM. .
.'.

,

*l'„in-..'.»\v-|.|>.*;',-i;,

.>ifn.i ..**k..I.:y . •.
.-«

fjrN'.:.i»iiHi.'ijl»" i".,:.'.

Tkiiltiliirf
:'

l(vii;.;j:,.-.;. .,..:.

-

. : Aublhe'r^ ih/lhe.:Three :Mcsquitecr.s-
si'i'ie.s.'. 'RidersV-of the Rib "G.Vaiidcl'

-fpilows a fiiiivtllar piilteriii- but hpld.s

. (h'c 'iiUer.est'-..sUffi:ciciv(Jy lb. .wiiri-aht,

b'opking./Whcre wesierns; a'i'& the: dipl,

Not the'be.sl of- ii.s'-kiiid; pictUfe: still

-has enough action to.£Ct by .s'tltl,vfi^c-

:tol•i^y;"..i;, .
;.

."

.

'

-.'•'
/ .; -'. ;

: The. pint :• .iffcrs '
-at . Ic-i.st :b^ii?

i'espccl.-.:that ihe town: Ipader " and
bankei:; a benifiii' bid geii'lleniaiVi d^-
.ci'de.s, to. riiake . the 'stipiVnic sji^rince:
iii'arraiigiivg to have himself buiiiped
ijtl in b.rdcr tb make-up for a waslrcli;
.'sbh's 'l'1li!stakfes^ 'vvhiirh . vesulttiU' i.n

cle'a.ning. put- the .bank. : TlirpUgh ''a

'switch :ui -circinnstaiiccs,' -the banker
believes the Thrce.'McJitiUit'eers arc
the.: giinineh' he: ,hived,.. Whercrts it's

three other .guys who. were actually
:iieta'ined to dp' the- tllrty . Wbji'k.-

'

/

/ While a .bit.unbfctievable, the hii -

Soldier ISbfiws
~./Contjniieil rrbni paKie;>!;

li^y
' Created' .by ' the -gen'cfal liii.swing':

.

ill vaudeville and -Other-zJi've: enter- ,'

taihmenS.'; .^By: the Isamc-'.^tpkcn, ::the

iOldier-acto.r.s ire -'fill iiig; Ilie 'gap: ie- ^

suiting frenj the, (alci'i't dearth 'Which
'

Jias; been preventing lhe;fiilflllment''

pf ' the;. Small '• tb.Wn entertainment'

:

needs. ^
'": '.: ,"::;-.

- '- ^'.^ :.

•'In. some: /< •'. the; soldier
.sho\v!i. Iiave /routed - into flim

'

hbu.';e.s iii -cbiijii'i^ction' with the -^'rhis
'

U. the' :

•Ariny • v'picture ; .01 he i's?. .li ave
been featurejd;': ivaudfilrir hOii.se

bills. '.'\yhile.':sevei;;^^^^ in/ 'flhe 'leyue:.:!

c^ljSgbry,:have been jii-eiieivled as a .

full evening's einerlaiiimei'it.
. :iiv all

cases, proceeds ; go tp Arn-iy'.EmeiV
gelicy^ Relief,-' /\, '. '.':,:':,

.AmpiVg: the latest all-.soldier .shows
.lb hit the civilian ^Circuit.' '

• .-;Sol^

d i'cr.<i ; in .
G reii.'i'cfjfli iit,'. ii - rcvub' -whose

'

(ilie; W.a.«..-inspired /by.'-.ihe:' "Variedly"
.'.

freii'ted cbgnb.mcir^iiid -cpnipj-ii^ Pf;

:

Ihlcnt ^s.sbrobied .-it" Ciuiip :Shenangbi
Pa.,

.
arid the' :'firOad way in Khaki' :

revue .staged , by • tlie-'nieri at 'Ciiinp
§iiltb|U,N. e.;;.,Lat(er;:wa:5: given;:

'

cently
: ; :fu!l-eveiiing''s shOW?:

Hhe^Gentei'- thiq'alrc.i^^^^
•

rbc; ' '•vvhi,le:/'Gr*a!iepiiin:t.'. revtic;' Was -

on,: tlier-sriihe;' bill . wjiJi . 'Tliis' I>> 'the,.'

Ai'iTiy' -'fllni at Iht:.' ,'aiiiei' lh,e'ati'e -

in:Erie^; .;; ^-
: ;,/ i'- :,:

;':': -;';'.:' ':'-.': V
.-. 5;iriTila,riy; -a liumb'pi:' ()^ ih^ '^ei'V- ':

ice
'
shp'ij's 'have been clicking oi'i ; the ':-

,air, :i3iir'fic,iila'vly iii; reccjit'-tnbn.lhii,::'

W,il h ; nearb.v 'local i-a'd lb, .st'atibixS.,',
'

,

out IbV.x/.AVh lie ^ji ..sbirie: i i>sl'a'jvV»'W ev'eil

.network. ..show?!.; have; ^exiiT^^^^^
'

:

trie incieasjivg:d'ciii«i,al.s:oT ih'e .pubi
lie,'' to share/ :iii th,d' cnicWainment '.

c'pnliii'g. fro'm (he s'o.l'diCr ,'rwiiks.: When:
(he ,.Stai's;. aiid: Gripc.s' m'iisical' pr,"';'

dyctlpn siagcd'|it/F(. Hamilton, V\,
-

.weivt biv:the'air: •". ;: NBC •h<jbk:nij'
recbii(;ry. ::il. met - with: siu-h ' Warfn Vv-
.sjjpn.se.jAhai.'^, .' '

'

'iit;. skedilcd-
wit1iin"a lew' :

, s'^':: , :/: '\ -v-i
'-^

CUMMINGS' SEALED fV^';.../

;.'.':. :Ho!iywpo(i;Vbct!^,i'iv-/
Ji'vitrB'-.Clinini iiifrs. jiigiieel new cph^

.

'tl^cf;,,(b :dirt(;t:;at/ iOth-EOx; :,; ,' -^v

< •yPacf'slai'ts, wheft:h'e ,washes:iip:,hi's :

curren.l ,,,chpfe '

a.^
.,
pilot -0

c^nt,-:Wpmah'
• at- CbUinriiji .starring,"

Rosalind JliissclJ, ':;
"' ';/.
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to .000

Chicago, Oct 12, .4

. Business was ; oft at slart of - the
week/ becauso of Jewish holidays, but

;
'iiicreaisec) scale.^ in all flcst-riin Loop

'. lipiises, In effect last ;wcek> are Keiep-

iiii bJ2 at a good level. . ,

'

"This 'Is the Army', continues to:
' lead the straiKht- Alms ;with. $49,000

iV third weelc while strong. $30,000

is loolted jtoi-'oh sixth: week-.of 'Bells:

Toir .at Stale-Lake.. .Palace,- with'
: '.Fh ed . Wite^ and ' 'Neycr Been'
Licijed,' should do a Sltappy $24,000.

/.Oriental, vvilh onl.v :sta'ge show iri

Loop,' headed 'by ,Ina Bay . Hutton's-

band and 'Okluliomai : Kid,' Warner
rciiSiie; . looks great $27i0p0. .

-

;
Ksllmates foir tbis Week

' Apollo (B&K ) : (i;!200; 5b;85V—
'Boiiibcrs Monn' (20th) and 'Alaska
Highway' . tPiir), Sinooth . $1.1,000.

Last wc^ki 'Dood: IlV, (MrG), btiglit

$8,000. ;
•

;

Chicago (B&KV (4,000; 50-85V—
'ArnVy' (WBV '(3d: ;wk).. Corking

J $49.00b. : La:il Aveck, strong. $.55,000.

; Garrlck"; (g&K') . (900; '50^85^4-

, 'Dood If (M-G)' i 2d wk).. Okay $V
.000; Last week, fine $12.000. . , .

Orand (BKO " .'(i.isOl'f. 40-85 )t-^

^'Behiiid Risin.i; Siih". "(RKOj and
''Adventures Rookie'; (RKO); (third

. week- In Loop). Good $9,500.' Last
we(»k..'iWr. iLiifky' (RKO) and: 'Fal-

• "coil • in -Daii.u'ci ' iRKO) (4(h ; \vk),-

pieasins i^TSOo, . :~

. .Oriental .(iroquQis.)' (3,200; 31.^69)—.
.; .'Okiahbnia Kid'. (WB). (reissue),; plus:

• Ina Ray Hulloii or.ch on' stape:;Greal
.
$27,000. Last week.; arceny

, 'With
•Mij.^ic' (Ut 'r/l.u.s Bonnie ~ Baker and'
Mill Brilton bjnul on stage, excelleni'

•$28,000: •
; > \ \

Pafact .(RkoV;'.(2,500;" 40-iB5)—
'Fired , '.Vile'. -.(.U ) ^ and 'Never BeCn'
Licked Before' (U'),:' Snappy $24,OOo!

• Last '\vci;k. 'Behind Rising' . Sun'
. (RKO) and 'AdventMres:' Itookii"
(RKO) .(2d wk). Tirm $20,0fl0;

'

: Roosevelt (B&K) a,500; 5045)-^
'Watch, on RhUic' (WB) (3d'wK). Fine
$20.000: La,<;t -nook, aboiit' same. . :

, .
SUte-Lake tBIkK) (2.'700: 7541.10)

.
r-T'Bclls ToU' .( Pin> (Bih wk), ' Nitty

'

000
'^^^^ \\'cel;. very goiid. $35,r

: tiiited
.
Ar.lisls (B&K) (1.700; 50-

85.1—rffcavon :Can
. Wolf. (20ih) : (2d'

w.k). Sojii $ii):oi)0: Last week,- \*'0\V'
$24,000:. .

. :; ..'. .':::• • ,!;-. .'
'• Woods '(K.>;.<.ano.<;.0 (.i.2O0; 4()-'75)^
. 'No' 'E'jcape' i Mono) and <Mystei-v

: Ulh .Gucsl;V ( Mono) : Banggp $ll,006.
,La.st w(;ek,. >'Mi-. pilf .(20th), five
days, .and '.i o ' Escape' and . -'IStli'
Guest," two days.vsinait.. $9,000. '.

IWarmes' Fine $13,000,

Indpls. Newcomer;
^^^^

Indianapolis. Oct. :12. .

; Saliile to lhe Marine.'!'; at Loew's Is
•rnakiiijt thejrbtfi-noise- this lively- ses-:
slon: The level pf biz is high (jespilc
fact hojddvors. have held down new'

' attiactions to lbrc<<.' 'For Whom the
.Bell Toils' is baiit'iip second stanza. at:
the Circle. ./PhahtoiVi 6l the .Opera.'
:at the Indiana.' ai.<io is getting Impor-
tant doiKjh.'

. Rsllinatfis for This Week
Circle (Katz-Dollc) (2,800: 75-$i.lO).—'Bell : Toll.s' ^ Par). Headed .'for a

.;iwell $13,000 week on liOldover after
•arsmash 52(5.000 rir.~t \v.cck.

Indiana (Kalz-boilc)'. (3,300; 30-50)
. ^'Phantom of Opera' (U). Trim
$12;,000:

. La'St; wefck. dandv $13;500
wilh "Thank Lucky Star.s' (WB);'
,,

Kellh's. (Indie) (1,200; 30-55)—
• iSfni'"' •

God's .Country' (Rep) with
. WIBC 'I-Too.<:ier Barn Dance' on stage.
Prontaljle -$.=1,800 four-day.stand. Last
week, fair .S5.000 for 'Back Door to
Heaven' (Indie) and Ada Leonard
orch. on same run.
.. Loe»y'.^ (Loew's) (2:450; .30-5())—
^Salute Marines' (M-G)/ and 'Foot-
li.ght .Glamour' (Col). Solid $13,000
lor only dual ill in leading house

fere.' Last week, fine $12,200 for
.. Johnny : Come: Lately' (UA)' and
Natiy Niii.sance' (UA).
i^yrlc lKatz-DolIe) (1,600; 30-50)-^
Thank LuckSr . Stars' (WB).' Better
than,

. average JSS.OOO on moveover.
Last week, okc $5,500 On 'Heaven
Can Wait; '(2oth). also movepyer. V

Buff. Slips But *BeU'

( SocKerto
Buffalo. Oct. 12:

'

.

Biz is off. a bit this week but 'Bell.
T<plls IS sock at tlie,Great Lakes. '

•

;

^ . E.stlmBl«.< for This Weiek
,„»nfalo

. (Shea)' (3,500; 35-55)^
°" Rh'"<i' <WB'). Moderate

. S15 000. Last \vcek. <Hi Diddle Did-
.

die - (UA V and Woody Herman^^orch
..on stage,, siout $24,opo but below
nopeii- .:. '

.

'"

V.?^?" iia.kesi- fSliea).': (3,000; 75:-

fik'S;^^-'^^"-- Tolls' (Par). - Terrif
WO.OOO.pr near.- Last Week (35-55.)—
jATniy*; ( WBi (3(l.wk), forte at >14,-;

fi^i"" )V(2.100: 33-S5)-^'Arhiy.V
(WB i,

: Potirlh dovCntowh week, be-
ng moved here from Gretit L«kesi

.

W'here .It wrnt three: Robust $7,500.
.Last week,' -Above :Suspicion'- (M-G )

and, .'Alaskav HighwayT x -(Par) '

.(2d-
wk),' surprised rWith ' more -than
$9i000.'-^

: Lafayette (Basil) (3;300;' 35-55)^:
'Destroyer' (Col) (2d wk) and: 'No
Place for Lady' (Col). Oke $8:000
on six-day- session..- ,La?t w.eek. 'De'-.

slroyer' (Col) apd 'Let's Have: Fun'
(Col), bright $16,500,. :; : :

. ,20th 'Century tin'd.) •f3;000: .:35-?5)

-T-'Okiahdma
; Kid''.\(WB) : (reissue)

.and 'Shantytown' (Rep). Spai:inK'to
nearly $20,000. -; Last week:'' 'Stormy
Weather' (20lh); (2d wk), dip'ped to!

$7,500.; :

' ..-'•::";::' ':'•::

Frontier'-Hill

'

.
r .: ;

:-I,ouisvilltr, Oct. 12, V

. 'SironRcst entry, this week is "'Bell

Tolls' al Rialto:. : With. house scaled
at 75c-$i:jO. .. business is ::huge at,

$18,000. to - lead ' town. Tiny Hiil
oi'chcsli'a at the Hatipn'al is bringing
in ' Some nice coin -with 'Buck.skin
.Frontier;'; HiO. .of 'This , Is Army' at
the MQiy An.derson:i.s'. rolling: along.
'Jolin.iiy: Corrie, Lately' is .sliirdy on
riipyeover from the Sikte'.. -, -

. /

-^'.;;'::-E!(lilgiates'fir'tii ;

Brown (Fourth Aveiiue-Locw's):
(1.400;' 30-50)'-^'Jphnny Come .'Lately.'

(,UA): ;Gettih' 6ft to va' Ijrisk pace,-
after- .moveover frbnrt . Loew's- State.
Sturdy $4.000:> Last week, 'Claudia'
(20th ), : $3:800 On -frioveovei' from
RialtO..::.:^'''' -.

:,-v--. :

-Kentiickv (SSvitow) .(1,200: 15-25)
—'Action 'North Atlarttic' (WB) arid
'Stormy Weaiher.'r (20t)i); . Oke $1;-

800; - Last week, ' ixie' (Par) and
'O^ Bow ;IncidAnt'> (2lnft.), $1,9^^^^

.ioeW'ii ''Stale'- '( Loew^s) ': (3.300;. 30-
50) — 'Salute • Marines' (M-G). and
'Fbotliijht GKih-io'ur' iGdl:);! Neat $9;-.

000. ta^t .
week, : 'Johnny Conie

Lalely".- (XjA);i:lccd off ' With big. war.
bond prciiiiore, lor .sOck $16,000,: and
niin^eoyei': .'

.,,:.-

.

' >';;
.

../ ;-:.

.'Mary Anderson '(Li bson): .(1,000;

30-OOi '—
': ^Arniy'-; (WjB) (2d ' wk)c

StaiYdin.i; rooin is riije at iiight.shdws:
Wham'$10,000-attbi- first -week's sO'ck

$13,000.
.

. ';
;

• National (Indie) (2.4o6; 40-60)—
'B.uck.skiii. Frontier' tPRC)- and Tiiiy
Hill .orch; on stage. Matinees :are
light', bill' nights are .plenty strong:
.Satisfactory $14,000.- Last week.' 'Fol-
lies Giii:,(PRC) arid Ilia Ray .Hutton
orch 'On stage,: .strong $15,000. :

Riall0'( Fourth Avenue) (3:400;

75-Si:i0)--'Bell:Tolls'.:(Pai). Step-
ping out iii-' frbnt of cyerylhingi:
Singlc-fcaliired. arid t upped . prices
should sncn: huge ,

$18.000.,': Last
week.

.
'Phantom Opera' . (U) : had'

prcUy slron-.; cOmpelish: but. ex(:el7

lent at $10.0.00. : v

'

:- ''Strahd ' iFou'rth : Avenue) .(1.200:

30-r)0)'^'S(Illrtre' . (RKO)' .ind . 'Sev-
enll) Victim' (RKO). Nice $4,S00:.

La;;l week. '.Sleepy La.!?oOn' (Rep-)

and 'Nobody'.-: Darling' . (Rep) $5,000.

m TeM $38,000,

lies|royer
. BaUiniorC. 'Oct. 12; '

-Bopmiii.y .bi?. here has 'For Whom
thS- Bell Tolls' at Keith's 'Which is

hanging up' one of most :>:ensalioiiai

figures 'in local • film . history. At
upped scale: flr.st .week's, gro.ss made;
the most of •hou.>;e.'.s capacil.v. A'so-
potent'is' 'Destroyer' at the combo:
Hipp: .Rq'maiiider --of town; : mostly,

is .healthy.
:

, Esllmaies tor "fKIs Week •

: Cerilurv '(Loew's-OA). (3.000; .17-.

55)—'Salute' :Marine.s' (M-G). '(2d

wk). Steady $i3\OO0 after • mopping
up at $19,600, on fli'st week;:.

: Hippodrome . (RapiJaport) (2,240;

17766 )—'Desiroycr' '(Col ). plus yaude.
Attracting .'nice ,$17,000. Last - .W.eeko

sceohd,- of 'Behind ising' . Sun'
(RKO). 'pUis vaude; . rcaf .$I6;80,0^

after sock'o $23:800 on initial - sesh. '
;

Keith's (Schanherger.) (2,460; .75-

$1.10)-^'Beil : Tolls' (Par). ' St-artipg:

second roUijd : tomorrow'. (Wednes-
day ) after .sensational $3.8.000 on fli'st.

stariza: -; ^ . :, :' ' r -.I'-

M'ayfalr (Hicks)" (980; -25-50 )—
'Unioii PaciOc.' ,' (Par) (i-oyival).

Drawing soine- trade- at $4:.';00. .VLa.si:

week. 'Frontier B^dmen" (.U),. dkay:
$3,900. . ; -

;=: .

New (Mechanic) (1.680;- 17-55)^:^:

.'Wintertime' (20th) (2d: wk). Hold;,

ing. well at $8,000 after highly
effective $11,200 first' roun

. SUnlev; . (WB )
; ( 3.280: ,20- >—

^Ai'niy' ' .( WB) - (3d :wk): ' Stiir going
isti'ong. at.: icaied \$20.0.00 after

leirilic' lircvious \veeks at $26:300

and S32.000. wliich followed.a special

opiJning: night'VshOw scaled 'at .$.i to

$25: thi); drew $38.400;

. Valencia (Loe'\V's-UA) . (1,480; 17-

55');—-Dr; Giljcspie's Criminal Case'

(M-C I, Drawing well at $4,500. Last

week. 'Swing Shift Maisie'. (M-G) in'

m'nveover fionv downstairs. Century:

solid $3,200, '.;

First Rons on Broadway
•

• .:-(i;t^ to,Clia>i0e)
, : y .

,-:"
^-iiveek.'^ 'i'Mf->

Aitor-^'Thousands Cheer' .(M-
' G) (5th .week).

.

(Reyietved i.ii ' ..15),

CapHol-^'The PJiSntofn of "the

Opera' (U), .

;. (Reuieiocd i^i •Vanety'.'^Aiiji.. 18):,

..CrUerloii '-^ 'Hit-; the- Ice' (U)-

;
(4th week); : ',

.

(Reuleived '

.

: Clobe-r'Hosfages': :(Par:);:
''

(2d :

week).:
' , '"-V

(Reviewed, in ' ,;' Atis^., ID" :

,-: Holiywood-r.iTj-iis 1st the Army' :

(WB) (12th week),
-,. {Rcuieuied.-iH yaiic.t>;''jiii .

Music Hall — .'Lassie 6c)m'e
Honie'. (M-G) (2d we6k). .:

; (/tcuielved iii 'Vaiicly' ;..

. : Palace—'Behiiid - the: .' Rising
Sun' (RKO) (13). .:', .

.tJJet'iciucd - 'Variety' 'Jiily ,

~,
:
Paramount—'True '

- Life'
'.(Par): (13). . .

. .,.:
:-

..'

- (Reuieiuca . jii - '.

.:.. .:'Rlar(i>-^''rhe, Strange. Death '6f

.
Adolf Hitler" (U)' .(2d week),. "

:

(Rci^le.uicd iii ciirrcfil issiie),:

Rlvoll — 'For Whom ifie Bell
./Tolls' (Pftr) .('Mlh week).-:

.-

:

'

, (Rcvieiued .in' 'Vai -

v'- JulyZl)

;
Eoxy--r^' 'Wihtertiirtc'; : (ioth)-

(3d w6ek). •
.

:.';
:

--''

. . (ReuiViped
:

'
' 'Vai^

'. ,':S(rand-T.-'Tha)-ik' Your 'Llicky -

": Stars' .(WB) (3d week). :'

-' (Reuiewed iii •VaCicl.V'' A«j, 19)

' ':;- '
Bo.slOiii Ocit.

The liicrediljle figures dh 'This Is
the Army' at the Met

. liere : have
dwarfed all. othey. eveiits here this
week as the film continuc.s-. td' pije 'up
the -all-tirrie record picture -gross of
pl_iiS'$46.000,on its', .second -week:

'Salute, to JWarines'/at tlie.two.L6eW
spots -and. 'Phaht(}nT-o£ the Opera' at
the Memorial; remain at high levcl.s,
the first roiiiid ingup a sock $41 ,00O
total, ..?;Pha'nlom'. is terrif $22jOOO for
its,second .Week:. ; •, ; :-:

', .:
'

'

'.' Estimates for 'This .Wieic ' : •

Boston' (RKO) (.3:200; 44-99)—'Spit-
fii-e' (RKO) plas iJiihnriy Long orch.
other:

, on; stage.: A dvop from, last
.week, but very plcasihR at ' $27,000'.:

Last : week' : 'Ga Is.' Inc.;' Wj . plus
:Berihy.-: Goodman orch,: oth(:rs, on
stage; wow,S34.000.. ,

-

: :Fenway (M-P) (K373: . : 40-60)^-
'Wintertime' (20tli) and 'CJorilla Man'
(U). - H.o. uiui.sui(l ^hcre, but nice
$5,500: ;Laist wc(:fc,.$6.p00:' '.-i: .

.Maje.stic '(E. M. LoeW) (1,476; .33-

99)~'you're ai; Lucky Fellow' ,iU)
plus , Junei: Priei.<iscr. : (Tynda - Glen:
others, on: stage/ ' Stage shows ' ha ve-
causht -on here; fine $20:ooO. - La.st
week'. 'Always -Bridesmaid'. (U)' plus
'Tropjcana Revue,' on: stage, -jke
$17,000: .

" Memorial :(RKO) (2.900:' 44-75)-'-

'Pharilom Opera' (U)' pi iis 'Prairie
Chickens' (UA) (id wk). Great $22.-"

000 after terrif ,$28,000 r!r.st session.

Metropblitan ' (M-P 1 (4,367: 35-05)
4^'Thi.s :ls Ariny iWB J.. . Fantastic
$40iO0D for . second' frame. alUtime:
high after all-tlniG> first week record
$69,000 (includinK War Bond preem):
Nothing like .-it .since bdiKc swilcihcd-.

to. dual policy -more thaii' decadc. agO.^

. Orphe ufn" ; (foew ) ( 2,900 ; ;44-05

)

'Sajule- Marines' - (MrG) :and 'Kiiigi

dotn. Cook' (Col).; Wow $28.000. -Last
week; .'Slispicion' (M-G 1

' and 'Dan-
;gerous .B10ncle'.-,(Col) cid wk), big
$20;OOO. : ;

•
.: ,:/:'

:: Parain'bunt iM-P). (1.700: 35-65)—
'Wintertime' (20lh). and 'Gorilla Man'
(WB) '(2d :\vk). Smart. $13,000:after-
great .$15,000 .fir.strweeki

: SUte ' (Lbiew ) (3.200;:: 44-(55)—'Sa--
Uite ::Marine.s" IM-G I : and ,

'Kingdoifi
Cook'' (Col).'--.Big for thii!- nagging
section ;at '$13,000. ' La.st: week, ..'Sus-

pi<:ion'~ (M-.G)-^ aiid ' '.Uangerous
Blonde' (Col ) .(2(1. wkn nice $9,800."

Translux (TransUij:) (.900;. 28-05)—
;'West Side Kid'.

.
(Rep i; "and. 'Devil

Commands'
.
(U ). (rci.ssue i". : .J?16asing

;$5.200.. Last week, 'Siii'lt Meets Ti%
ge'r' (Rep) and- 'Gangs,. Inc:' (U;,
about same. :

' '
: .

- ,'

On With the Dance
:;, ,

.-^ •:
'

:,' Hollywood: Oct:'

Republic has -l ined .' up four :mOre
chores tor- Dav"c G.oind under.;his <.ix-

pictUr.e . cohlfiict as: dance dii ecloi'.

Film.<; arcr ^Atlantic' :Ciiy.; ^Brazil.'

'Cay lado.s' , 'an(i : -'Three Lillle - isr

tcrs.':.^ ', :
.'.:' .:::

Recently Gbuld haiidliid'-da'n'ce: roil

tines for :'I-l5tnds Across: the Bprder'
and .'Return of. Casanova,' -aiii cie-

ated'i special hUmljcr for; Jane With-
ers in 'Rb.vthrn. Ri.'veli%';' ''xlra

ta4t oulsidt; his.coiilract: V ':
.

'

B'way Pace Good; 'Lassie' No Dog At

,000. Big; 'Hostages Hot Shot

20G, IStars -Kaye Strong 50G in 2d
Though holdovers ziy ;!!till; in. the

majority at downtown - Y.- .film

emporiums, biusiness
.

geiierall.v.

strong;: ' ' .nrue.of'picture.Siilhat

are on e\tcnded runs as well a.s new
arrivals, . ^yhile Yoin Kippur affect-

ed the takes Friday night jS) arid

•Saturday malincc, with Saturday
evening (9) good but. not above hor-
fhal, the tide of; trade on Sund.ny was
:iiear' terrific and niade -up- for^earlier
b:o. deflcii,-- Coliimbirs. Dtfy holiday
yesterday (Tuesday) was further
help. ,

.

'Lasslef .conic- Hon-ie.';playihg Music
Hall,- was-an entry, of- ihe past week,
and doing splendidly, looking la-'big

$110,0000. and holds. '. Others are oh
rims of, les?er /importance, but - t\\:o

are
.
doin:g: ^vcry

,
well.- -These are

-'Hostages:' iwhich. has a gooij chance
for a stout $20,000 at. the- Globe, and
'Strange - Death, of Adolf ' Hitlei-,'; h
Winner for small' Rialto at $11,000 or
Ijetter. Ohly other Tresh' booking was-
'SherlbckVHolhiCs Faces: D'eath.V.-U'-s
a d'isappointer at 414.000 for the Pal-
ace on 6V4 days. 'Land 6(-ihe Ri.4ihg'

Sun' goes into Palace tonight (Wed-'
,)iesday.) instead of tomOrrciw:' Cus-
tomary change " day: • -Secohd-riih
Slate is currently in chips at- $33;0OO
or better with 'Du Barry Was a
Lady* and Joe Rihes orch, Lulu
Bathes and Chick Chandler.

The Roxy - continues a "fast pace
r.with: .'Wihtertirrie' : end Bert 'Lahr.
-Lucille Mariners,- Paul Haakon and
Patricia - Bowman, • secOnd week
throii.gh .last night (Tuesday) being
$80,000, with another week to go.
Likewise stjrdng 'ambrig holdovers :is

'Thank Your .Lucky Stars' and Sam-
my. Kaye at the Strand, second week
looking $50,000 or over. '

:;

'

• New bill of 'True to Life.'-ilhksppt.s

and Tony Pastor band - moves into
Paramount today

,
(.Wednesday) fol-

lowing strong fourth week for 'Lady
Takes a Chance' and "Vaughn Moriroe
orchestra, gross hitting $56,000. This
busihe:ss formerly was. a fine first

week, for 'any show here;
'

. With opening of 'True to, Life,' Par
will .- have i 'fotir 'pi(aures. playing
Broadway - .flr.sl fun-, others being.
•Hostages ' 'Bell Tolls' and 'City That
Stopped Hitler.' - Last-i.m'ehtiqhed is

at the Victoria, . Which: on -Nov; 4
opens 'North Star' , on a roadshow
basis: day~-and-(iate;':with the' :pala(:e,

wheriff film «'iU play .;6n a conliilj.ipiis

basis. .

' 'y-y-^ •':

. , Esllmates for Week .

. Astor (Loew's) (1.140: 55-$I.10)—
'Thousands -Cheer' (M-G) (5th

.
wk).

Wound' -..Up fourth- .week .;:^orid<iy

night; (il) : al nice $25,000 and re-i

mains on jndef; previous (3d) stanza,

was $28,000.
Capitol (Loew's> :(4-.820: 35-$1.10)

-7-'Johnny" Come. Lately"' (tIA ) and.'

:in. :- person. • Alla.n .. Jones;: Virginia
O^rieri. Hcnny Youiigman and MOr-
tb'h GouW Orch,;(3d-final wk);. Maiii-'

taining good speed for probable,$55:-:
000 oi- over, . while last week (2d)

,

Svas $601000, sturdy. ,'PhantOm: of

Opera' (U): and Duke Ellington: plus
Lena Horrie, Open Thur.sday . (14).;-

C^lt«rlon ;(Loew'.s) : (1.700: 35-

$1.25)—'Hit the Ice' lU) (4lh wkj.
Holding up. nicely, biz hit slouf$19.-
000 On third frame ended l^ist'^night

(Tuesday.).; previous Cid) . week- wa.s

$22,000. '
-,' -

Globe . (Brandt): (1.4IC: .35-85)—
•'Hostages! (Par). Pulling'wcli: look'-;

ihg $20,000 oi' thereabouts and holds;
Last week.- second, for, '|Man fronv
Down Under' (M-G) slipped to okay
$11,500.
Hollywood (WB) (1.499:: 44-$l;25)

T-fThis Is. Army* . (WB ) :(.nih wk ).

Down -a. couple notches but still^

fidod lirofit- at .'$25,000. La.st week
(10th) was S28il00.; . :

,

. Palace- (RKO) (1.700;: 44-$1.10)—
'.Holmes Faces Death' (U). Goes out
tonight at 6 o'clock, with 6 ',4 -day
run disappointing •at no :morc:than
about $14,000. Last week. 'FireiF

Wife', (U ) also weak at $1 3:000. 'Lahd
of Rising Syn' (RKO) moves in to-

nieht (Wednesday). '. -'• '

.'' Paramount .(Par); (,3.064: 35-Sl.lO)
—'True to Life': (Par). Jnkspots and
Tony .Pastor: band open here this

morrilrig (WednC.^day ) aft'Cr. foui-, fine-

weeks.' with 'Lady' 'Takes ' Chance'
(RKO) and VaU'ihn .'Monroe;; finale

'Deing.,'$.56,000; thii-d roiind ;$66.OO0; :

, Radio City Music Hall t Rocke-
fellers) (5,945::; 44-$l.6.5). —. 'Lassie
Come- Home' (M-p');and, stag'e.show.

Dog oictiirc doihgjeXcellcnt here, Iriv

dicatidhs : poi'ntinK'' to: bi'ir • $110,000:
:Holds.' Last week, fourth for 'Proud-
ly V/a Hail' /Par) was S90.000. virile;

Rialto . (Mayer) (594:. 28^65)^
'Stiari'ie Death; Adolf Hitlei'. .(:U).

Nic«S $11 .000:; or better ,
.seen. , and

holds. :Xast. week, 'Kansan': (UA);^
•good- $0,500.

'.•':.

: Rlvoll (UA-Par) (2,002; -85-$2.-20)

—r'Bcll Tolls': (Par) ^,14lh^yk 1, Built
n 'little on; past >eek (13th) to strike
$28..500. L sturdy: prior (I21I1) week
was' $28,000;:' Coiilinue.s indefiriitcly.
ROX.V • (20th): (5;88C: ;55-$i:i0)--

'^Wintertime' (20lh) and, in- person.
Bert. Jjahr,.- .Lucille Manner.^: ; Paul
Haakon and Patr.ici Bowman (.3d

final \i'k I;. Remaih.-f- big on second

lap havin nished.:iast nifiht -at;
$80,000;: fii-.- . week, stroiig .'$93;500:

State (Loew's) (3,450; :35-$l.l0 i'-^.

DuBarry' (M-G). (2d run) aiid Joa
Riiics Oi-ch.. Lulii Bates and Cliiok
Chandler. Highly, respectable $33,000.
Last-week. 'Let's Face -If (Par) i2d
.run), and. , Benny: Dav" , . : ClilT
Ed.wards, others - oii stage. $36,000,
strong. '

.

'

.

Strand (WB). (2.756; 35-$1.10)—
Thank Lucky : Stars' (WB ). , aiid
Sammy

. Kayt (^d : wk): Chances
good .for: $50,000 or,. ever,- excellent;
Initial soveii .days- hit socko: $57,500,

;

Holds, further,,: '- '

. 0

Mpls. StiH Off;

: :Miiineai3dli's, uct. 12.

;
Warm weather, opening of football

seasons, diversion: of.; funds - to war
bonds and the effects of. the with-
holding tax and

: income tieix pay-
'

nients are .some ^br. the reasons ad-
vanced ;for. boxoftlce slump; here (oi-
.last three weeks. Grosses have been
dented 20?;, or morie,: 'it's:,6stimafed,

:

but still substantially above normal.
'For Whoin the Bell Tolls.' in second
week at Qrpheum, still doing,a'land-
-office

, business,, and bucking trend.
Otherwise,: the flguresiarien't excit-
ing. Even .'Constant: Nymph,' at ,tlie
Slate; is not partiCulaHy good among
iie.wcorhers: : ... .. .: ^•^

EsUroates for Thli Week
- Aster : (Par-Singer)

. (900: 20-30)— .

.
Submarine Alert' (Pat), and"' 'Petti- '

coat Larceny' (RKOj.,. Nice .$2;200
in fl.ve days.

. Lait week 'Revenge of
Zombies' (Mono) and 'Kansan' (UA/;
okay $2,000 in five days;
Century (P-S) (1,600; 40-55)—

'

/Canteen':' (UA),.(2d wk). Moved'
hete from ;state;

, Solid $8,500: -Last
week -Mr. Lucky', (RKO) (3d wk).
finished to. fine $7,000, making around
$31,000, :for- three .:weeks, including-
one for $17,000 at State. '

:

. . Gopl};er IP.-S)'.C1;000;. 35)-.-'kiiig--
-do.m for Cook" (Col). Good $4,000.

'

Last, week 'Swing Maisie' (M-C) ,' big
$5,000 in eight days. i

Lyric .(P-S) (1,091; 40-55)-^'Lct's :

Face If (Par) (3d wk) . Stout $0,500
after $6,700 last week, af.er ni.o.
from State. ':

Orpbcum (P-S) (2,800; 75v$i:ib)-i
'Bell Tolls' (Par) (2d wk). Perform-
ing sehsatioiially-at boxo/fice. Griiat -

$18,000 On h.o. after terriflc '$24,000
in first six 'days.. ; ,.

.

Stale ' (P-S) (2.300; 40-55)—'Con-
stant Nymph' (WB). .Lifiht $9,00o i

six days,' Last week -Canteen' (UA),
di.sapppintihg $15,000, but still good.
Uptown (par). (l.lOO; 30-40)— ',

'Phantom of. Opera' (U). First rici(jh- .

borhood showing. Big $4,000. Last
week-'Du Barry' (M-G), good $3,000;

'

World.' Par-Sleffes) (350; 40-75j—
Someone to Remember' (Rep). Mild
$1,800, Last week 'Bomber's Moon'
(20th). hiihl $2,000.

Smash 120,000, Newark
Newark, bcl. 12. .

Thatik, Your Lucky Slair.s.' at the
Branford, is plerity, brilliant at; the
b.o. and is covering the' other fiist-

'

ruiLs- like a blanket. Paramount;
which -lia.s been

. taking it 01) the chin
during, the last month' t)r so, ha.s'
good entry in 'Hostages.': ':

Estimate* tor This Week
Adamii; (Adams-Par) (1.950; 35-99)— r^dbody'.s Darling' (Rep; aiid A)>e:

:

Lyman orch, Jerry Lester; othci-.s.

on :stage. Socko $20,000 or moi'i;-, in
prospect, - La.st week,- 'Thumb.? Up'
(Rep), teamed - with Tony:- Paslur
,(3rch. other.s, on stage; ti-im $17,500;

. -^Branford, (WB) (2.800; : 30-90 )—
Thank; Lucky Stars' (WB) arid 'Mut^-:
d'er- Waterfront' (WB). ; Strong S27,:-.
:000, arid holds; '.. Lii.st week. 'De-
stroyer'-. (Col) and 'Larccriy With
Music' (Col), sturdy, $18,900:^ .' '

: Capitol ( Wb )- ( 1,200: :20-.=i5)—

-

'Let's Face If (Par) and 'Redhead
Manhattan' (Col). Hopb film
milked plenly in •Paraiiiourit r
slow $3,000. Last week. 'CaiV!
(UA), nice $4,500."

: . Paramount ,( Adam's-t»ar )• (2.000;
:35T85)T^'Hostages' ;(Par) atid' 'Swiiv?
Paf-trier'. (Rep). ., Sighting bri;;ht
$16,500. flr.sl i.ime :iri.wcek.<r. house h;(*;

had, a winner; La.st week, 'Soinc-
whcre; France' (U.^ ) arid. : 'Follies-
Girl' (PRC), sad: $10,800.

''

P.rocldr's;. (RKO) . i3,400:. 3-'i-. :i—

•

'Heaven Can-. WaiJ' i20lh ) an'

'Borriber's Moon' (20th) : '2d ,wk);
'

Holida.v tradc at tilled rales lieliiiiig;

to potent $19,000. Lii.st. Week, Ui.sty
,

$28,000, ;^- - .:•-;.';
: ,:

-
-

.state , oc'w'si' (2,000: ''30-85),-.

'Adveriliires of Taitu' (M-Gi and
:'S*)i)K Shift Mai.^lc' (M-G V (2d .wk i;

Off pace on .second -round,; ipediorSviSi

$12,000: ' Last wc(jk, stibstanlial: $19,'-'-

000. :;; : -;.• ::.:...





A/

^ 'PRINCESS OROURKE - off those

laugh - explosive comedy - romances
that come along too Inffrequenlly!

Picture will clock upper-bracket biz

in all bookings with holdovers clearly

indicated! Brimming^ with hilarious

sequences!" varkty

^^Delicious fun! 'PRINCESS OROURKB'
spreads a royal feast of entertain-

ment! Delightful from first to last!"

FILM DAILY

^Brilliant! Hilarious! Excellent! 'P8ill€!$S

Q'ROURKE ' cannot miss its inevitable

I destination as a sure boxoffice hit!"

BOXOFFICE

^'Hilarious comedy! i^RINCfSS OIOURKE '

will be rated among the screen's top

laugh pieces of the year!" daily variety

A/

'PRINCESS OiOURKE is the sort of spark-

ling hit that will be greeted with wide

enthusiasm to spur on its boxoffice

reception." Hollywood reporter
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'ThankStais' Big $5115011 Ace;

'Rred Wife litW
On 2d Wk. Destroyer' 30G, Also H.O.

:. .I^s Angeles. Oct, 12.

LiKWt faic is proving ihe best coin-.

Rettcr cuncnlly, with . 'Tliahlc .Yoiii-

Lvickv Stai's'. racking UP bic SSU.r

500 in three houses. Abbblt-Co,'!-

t«ll6"s 'Hit the Ice' spurted to -solid

$32,000 on second session, and slajs

for a third week .in two Paramount,
sites. :

- " ' -
,

]

'F.Wc6 Wife' is pickihR up trim

,$46,000 in three Fox-West Coast lo-

cation.*!; ' 'Destroyer' still is amons
bhic-chipp with $30,000 in .second

stanza of two-house run.- 'Bell Tolls'

is .ilatcd to pull out of the Carthay
.

and United Artists shortly-with 10-;

week run at each, house likely be-

fore Paramount .opus closes. .
The

town fCcls three more first-ruhs next
Friday when West Coast chanKes
policy at the L. A. I5ov?nt6wn. Egyp-
tian ill Holli;wopd, and :ypt0w.n iiv

midtown area.
'

Estimates foi:This- Week
>Carlhav Circle (F-WC)' <\M6:.

es-SLCii^'Bcn Tolls' iPar)- (8,yi

\vk)^ Goihi: ;down-scale;'now; scant
Sfi.OOO iii siulit. Last week, fair $7,-
300.' ' t

Ciihiese . YCrauman-WC) (2.034;

45-90)— Fired Wife' (U) arid 'Al-

wais Bride.smaid' (U).. Not so forie

SU.OOO. La.«t • w^eek, 'Sweet Rosio
O'Gradv' i20th) and 'Prairie G>iick-.

ens' (UAV, sweet. ?17;600. •.•

liownlown (WB) ( 1.800: 45-9oV—
Thank Lucky Stars' ,(WB):. Solid
S2i:o00. Last week. 'Watch Rhine'.
iWB). .i3d wk-9 days), flnaled at

okay $13:700.. . :..
,

Four Star. (UA-WC) (900; 4.5-7S)'^

'Sweet Ro.sic O'Grady' (20th) and
'Pi-airio Chickens' (UA)^ .Mice $4.-

800. Last : week. 'Salute Marine;'
iM-G) and 'Kansan' (UA), paid off

Hi $3,600..

Hawaii (G&S) h;i00; 40-75W
'Walked - With Zombie' . (KKO) and
•Leopard Man' (RKO) .I6tlr wk).

-^till showing profit at $3,500 ^^rter

last week's neat $4,000.

Hollywood (WBV (2,756; 45-90 1—
•Lucky Stars' (WB). . Big $18,.')00.

Last week. 'Watcih Rhjne' (WB) (3d
wk-9 days); closed at nice $9,100.

Orpheiim: TD'town) (12.200; 40-75)—'Spotlight Scandals'.' (Mono) and
Harry Ho^vard's 'Hollywood Piii-Up:
Girls.' stage linit. Satisfactory $18.-

000. Last '.week, 'Nobody's Darling'
(Rep) and Earl Carroll's 'Vanities'
on stage.: good $22,000,. with Carroll
liame responsible.

Panlages (Pan) (2.812; 45-90)—
•Destroyer' (Cbl) (2d wk) arid "Pass-
port' Suez' (Col). Down to bkc $12.-
OOO.- Last week, with 'Footlight Gla-
mour'.

.
(Col) . in support, middle-of-

wcck sag dropped take to good $l7,-
500.

,

, Paramount (F&M) (3.389: 45-90)
—'Hit the Ice' tU) (2d wk) and
'Frontier B»dmen' (U).' Solid $21.-.

000. Last week, with 'Salute Three'
(Par), hefty $27,000.

. Paramount Uallywood (F&M) (1.^

451; 45-9.0 1—'Hit Ice' (U) I2d wk)
and 'Frontier Badmen' (U). Pre-
views helping to fme $11,000. Last
week, with 'Salute for Three' (Par)
$11.500..

,

KKO Hillstrcet (RKO) (2.890; 45
90 )»--Dcstrover' (Col) (2d wk) and
•Passport to Suez' (Col). Stout $18.-

OCO. Last week, with 'Footlight Gla-

^ . moiir' :(Cbl), excellent $24^300.

Jr nitz iF-WC) (l,.lV2; 45-90)—'Fired
Wife" (U) and 'Always Bridesmaid
(U). Aveiage $8,000. Last week;
'Ho.>;ic O'Grady' '(20th) and 'Prairie
Chickens' 'lUA), way up to $12,300.

Slate (Loow's-WC) (2.204: 45-90)— Fircid Wife' (U) and - 'Always
Bi idcs'maid" (U). Trim- $21,000 con-
sidering newness of stars. Last
week. Rosie O'Grady' (20th) and
•Prairie Chickens'. (UA), great $27,-
600.

I'nited ArtlsU (UA-WC) (2,100;
BS^-:ffi»="BgH—Tolls ' (Pai.)-^t«(h
\K\< ). Okay $11,000 after fine $12,300
la.'^t week.

Wllshlre (F-WC)' (2,296; 45-90)—.
•Ro.fie O'Grady' (2dth) 'and 'Prairie
Chickcn.s' (UA): Neat $7,000. . Last
week, 'Saliifc- Marines' (M-G) and
•Kansan' (UA)„ slow $4.900;

Wiuern (WB): (2 300; 45-90)^
•Lucky Stars' (WB). Bright $17,000.
Last week.' 'Watch Rhine' (WB) (3d
wk-9 dayslj nice. $8,8Q0,

Key City Grosses

Estimated total Gro.s*

^thls Werk ....... . .;.$2,797i400,

:.( Based on 23. ciH"cs, 181 fhca-;

f res. :c)iie;;|/ *'-ir rit'is. tn(:iudiii9

:N. Vy
Total Grass Same.Week

; Last Year ......... . $2.372,1M

(Briicd oil 27 rilie.'!. 186 (lientres)

'Winlerrinie* Fast At

)1SM Seattle Tops;

'Sky LimitTine^11,000
Seattle, Oct. 12.

is (he :'b.i ' noi:5e this

wcdk. beiiig way in lead at the Fifth

Avenue with; a srna.>:h figure;.
• 'Sky's

the Limit' al.-'o is slrong at the P.arar;

hipunt. Remaiiidcr, of town' is large-

ly holciovei- or exlendcd iuii. .'Watch

on Rhine' sicjps froni Hamrlck-Ever-

green's Orpheum to Sterling's Rppser-

veit for third session; ;

' ^

Ealimales for This Week
Blue Mouse fHamrick-Evcrgi-eeri>

(800; 40-75)-^"Salute Marines' (M-G)
(3d wk).' Moved from Paramount
and Music Hali; ' Bi(i $6;900. Last
week .'I Dood It' (M-G) (.3d wk),
solid $6,000.

Fifth Avenue, (H-E) (2.349; 40-75)

--•Wintertime' (20th)..Smash $15,800.

Last week -Holy Matrirriony' ('20lh)

arid -Saint Meet Tiger' (RKO), swank
$11..30O.

Liberty (J-vH) (1.C50; 40-05)-^

'Kingdom for Cook' (Col), and 'Dan-
gerous Blondes' (CoD; Good $8,500.

Last; week 'First Comes Courage'
(Col) and 'Passport . Suez' (Col),

good $7,000. \

Music Box (H-E) (850; 40-75)—
'Claudia' (20th) .(4th ' wk). Bangup
$5,900; - Last week, grand $6;900.,

Music Hall (H-E) (2.200; 40-75)^
'Holy Matrimony' (20th) arid 'Saint

Mdets Tiger' (RKO) (2d wk). Moved
from Fifth Avenue. Okay $5,200 in

five days, Seattle Symphony being in

for . one night.- L.nst "week, 'Salute

Marines' (M-G), okay $8,000 in eight

days.

Orpheiim (H.E) (2.600; 40-75)--

Never' Been Licked' (U) arid 'Lar-

ceny with Music'. (U);' Modest: $8,

800. Last week 'Watch Rhine' (WB)
(2 -wk), magniftcent .$10,500.

Palomar (Sterling) (1.350; 30-75)-7

'Holmes Faces Death' (U) and stage
show. Nice $9,000. La.^t week 'Hoo
.sier . Holiday' (Rep), and 'Scream in

Dark' (Rep) plus vaude, big $9,900.

Paramount (H-E) (3,039; 40-75)—
'Sky Is Limit' (RKO) and 'Petticoat
Larceny' (RKO). Strong $11,000,

Last \veek 'Salute Marines' (M-G);
about same,

Roosevelt (Sterling) (800; 40-75)—
'Watch Rhine' (WB)' (3d wk). Moved
from • Orpheum for extended run
.Great $6,000. Last week 'Hit the
Ice' (U) (4th wk), fine $4,800.

WinUr Garden (Sterling) (800; 13
30)—'Bataan' (M-G) and "ifoungijst

Profession' (M-CJ) (3d run). Good
$4,200. Last week 'Action North
Atlantic* (WB) and 'Hit Parade'
(Rep) (3d run), nice $4,000. .

'PHANTOM' SOCK AT

$14,000, HONTl ACE
Montreal, Oct. 12.

Loews isway but in front with'

'Phantom of Opera' at sniish $14,000.

Other ace housts are doing well,

though mostly holdover. .

~

' Eslimates for This Week
Palace (CT) (2,700; 30-62)r-'Hers

to Hold' (U) (2d wk). Sock $8,000

in sight following, siiiarl $10,000 llrst

scision. .

Capitol (CT) (2.700; 30-62)^'Back-
ground Danger' (WB) and 'Horieyr

moon Lodge'- (U) t2d wk). Pacing
big $7,000 after, great-$9,0UO opening
stanza. .

Loew's (GT) (2.800;.' 35-67)-^'Phan-

toiVi of 'Opera' . (U). Slated' for a
smash. .$14,000 to lead town. Last
wcekr r(>p(!at 'DuBarry' (M-G), fine

$9,000. -

Prinress (CT) . (2:300; .
3b-,52)^

'bombers Moon- i20lhl and 'Spit-

llrc'.s Ble.--.«ed Event'" (RKO), Pac-
ing okay $7,000. Last .wee'k. 'Crime
Doctor' (Col > -and ."Whafs Buzzin"
(Col), good 6.000.

~

Strand (United Amusements) (750;
35.45)^-Mvstery i3th Guest' (Mono)
and "Noarlv 18' (Mono).; Pointing to.

gi'and SS^^riOO; Last week. 'Melody
Parade' i Mono) and 'Ghosts : on
Loose' (Mpriok,- average $2,700.

bi piieum V i lrid) (1,100: 30^60)—
Canteen' (UA;) (14th wk); Sight-
ing clicko $2,500. after stout $2,800
last. ;wcek,

.

St. bciils (Frantc-Film) (2,500;

30r4ff)— Ti-dis 'Valses' and "Un Drolc
d'idec.' . Fine $.5,000 - in sight. Last
week; ''C()n(lit' and -Mori (Sure chez
rles Riche.'!.' good $4,500.

Pic Freelancers Hit

By Shmnk Gas Rations
Hollywood; 0(:t, 12.

New gas rntipning ,ori the Coast is

.pultfng the bite oh fireelance actors,

many oi" . wliom have been denied

Db\v ..C- books and forced to take B
coupoiis instead.

In most cases the B rations are not

Kufficioit to
.

' carry the players , on
their rounds of the studios, which
are spread but in various, sectors, pf

Lps. Arigeles cpiinty. 'Several of the

'actors arc making appeals to the jn-

Frisco Fine; 'Lucky Stars Neat 326,

^lin'-Hartmans-Pideiis-Borge 28G

Broadway Grosses

Estimated Total Gross
this Week

' (.Based on 13 Oientres)

Total Gross Same, Week
Last ^Year" ;.\ . . . .s .

SSTIS.SO*

(Bnscd 011.13 (licntre.^)

'BELL; LOUD $23,000,

TOPPER IN CINCY
Cincinnati, Oct, 12.

Bell TolLs' is" the. loud lioise cur
rcntly; Its sizzling teeoff figure

give.-i the; general b.o. a lift over-last

week and keeps the (^lapitol, which
just finislied a !ibck cightrweek run
on 'Arhiyl' ' ii\ the upper bracket
Fallen S|)arrow' at the Albee, and
Win'.trlinic' at ihc Palace, are okay,
former being second best in town

,
Estimates for This Week

Albee (RKO) (3.300; 35-55)—
Fallen Sparrow' (RKO). Okay $13,-

000. Last week, 'Thank Lucky Slais'

(WB),.great..$)8.500.
.

Capitol (RKO) (2.000; 75-$1.10)—
'Bell Tolls' (Par). Smash $23,000.

Last week, 'Army' (WB) (8th wk),
(40-60), good $6,000. giving film

great $108,500. oh eight weeks.

Family. (RK
.

(1.000; 20-30)-^

'SleclJy Lasoon' iRcp) and "Saint

Meets Tiger" iRc-p). split with 'Mur-
der Walcrfront'-tWB;). and "Tenting
Tonighl' I U ). Bea.tonal $2.2(10. Last
week. 'Passport ; Suez' (Col) and
'Blazing Guiis' (MonO>, divided with
'West' Side Kids" (Rep)' and .'Song of
Saddle' (WB), (reissue), $2,100.

Grand (RKO) (1,430; 35-55)—
'"Vidlory Through Air Power' (UA)
and . 'Advenlure.s Rookie' (RKO).
Soriso $4,500. . .Same la.st weskr on
'Best Foot Forward' (M-G), second
week of moveover.

Keith's (Libson). (1.500: 35-55)—
'Salute Marines' (M-G). Moveovei"
fioin Palace. ''Solid $6,500. Last
week. "Destroyer'. (Col) (2d run),
slow $4;0U0.

Lyric • (RKO) fl.400'; 35-55)—
'Strange Death ' Hitler" lU) and
'Honeymoon Lodge' lU). ;Mild $4,r
500. Ditto last week on 'Sky"s Li if
(RKO) (2d rim).
Palace (RKO) (2.600; 35-55)—

'Wintri-li'me' (2011V). - All right $12,-

000. Last week. 'Salute Marines'
(M-G), dandy $1.5.000.

. Shubcit (HKO) (2.100; 3,5-55)—
'Lu(:ky Slar.s' (WB). Moveover from
Albee. Excellent $6,500. Last week,
'Watch on Rhine' (WB). second \vcek
of moveover. nice $4,500.

in Del;

^Sun' Torrid 296,M Big 54G, U
Detroit, Oct. 12.

Only two -new bills break into the
loopi this week as Detroit continues
with' stron'j;' grosses. 'For Whorn the
Bell Tolls,! continuing pn Its two-
hoiL-je, two-pri(;e policy, is only off

slightly frorti- ppiening session. The
Fox moves back into a strong pdsi-
lion this week with 'Wintertime' and
"Frontier Badmen' while tb'e Palms-
State also .soar.s with 'Behind- the
Rising Suii' and 'Mexican Spitfire's

Blessed Event.'
F<stlihates for This Week

Adams (Balaban) . (1,700; 55-75)—
.'.Old Chicago' (20th) and 'Call of
Wild' (20th ) (2d wk ). Re-issiiea do-
ing good $7,000' after la^t 'vi/eek's

surpi-i.se $8,200. :

.Broadway-Capitol (United Detroit)
(2,800; 55-75)—'Oklahoma Kid' (WB)
(reisiiue) and- 'City Stopped Hitler'

(Par ) ( 2d wk ). Fine $7,000 after last

week's okay $9,000.
Fox (Fox-Michi-gan) (5^000:. 55-75)— Wintertime' (20th). and 'Frontier

Badmen' (U). .Great; $36,000. Last
week, 'Holy Matrimony' (20thy and
'Bomber:.? Moon' (20l.h), fair:$25,000.

.. Madison (United Detroit) (1.800;
55-7,5)—'Hit the Ice' tU) and 'De-
stroyer' (Col); This- pair moves back
into loop for nice $4,700. Last week,
'Human Comedy' (M-(S) arid "Aerial
Gunner' (Par), .good $4,900.
MIcbltan' (United - Detroit) (4,000:

55-75)'^'Proudly Hafl' (Par) and
'Aldrich Swings If (Par) (3d wk)..
Unusually long stretch for this house
with. $19,000' making itw'/rthwhile.
L«st:week.' choice' $25,000.
Palms-State (United Detroit) (3,-

000; 55-75)—'Behind Ri.sing Sun'
(RKO).and"Spiinre'.<! Blessed Event'
(RKO). Strong $29,000. Last week,
'Army' (WB) (6th -wk), .nne'$17,000.
United .- Artists (United Detroit)

(2,000: 75-$l'.10)-^'BelI Tolls' (Par)
(2d -wk).

:
: With late show showing

little pull, house- has pulled down
froirt flve-a-dojc to only four, but
still will hold up to trim $34,000 after
last weet's-wham $4i;000.

.

. Wilson (1.900; $1.10-$1.65)—'Bell
Tolls' (Par) (2d wkl. On the two-
a-day reserved .seal basis this one Is

.seeing no decline. Lbok^ strong
$20,000 after last week'-s $21 ,000.

'Dopd It' Strong At

$18,000, Providence;

Sonja Henie Big 15G
rpvidcnec, . 12.

n(!fty all arbund, and for a chnhgc
there are no real war filrivs in the

flrstiuns. 'Thi.s Is Arnriy.' at Carltoii,

is carry irif; througli its fifth .wciek.

Loew's State's 'I Dood It' is at the

top of the heap, with 'Wintertime' at

Majo.stic, 'Let's Face It' at Strand,

and 'Walked With a Zombie' at

Rkp Albee, stepping right along.

Estimated for This Week
Albee (RKO) (2.300.: .30-,50V—

'Walked With Zombie' (RKO) and
'Leopard Man' (RKO). Dual horior
nifty $12,000. Last week. 'Fallen:

Sparrow' (RKO) and "Pellicoal

Larcerjy' (U) (2d wk), great $11,000.

'Carlton (Fay-Loew) (:i.400; 30-.5O)—'Army'.'(WB) (5th downtown wk).

Milkirig this one for liicc $3,500. Last
week, good $5.D00.

Fay's (Indie) (2.000; .30-50)—

'You're Luckv Fellow". (U) and
vaude. Good '$6.(l00. Last week. 'In

Old .Chicago' (20th) (rei.s-iuc) and
vaude, .so-so $5.000.-

Majestic (Fay « . (2.200: 30-50)—
'W-iritci-tihie' (20th) and 'Get Guirig'

(U). Stepping along tb nice $15,000

on Sorija Henie 's''starrer. Last week.
'Watch, Rhine' (WB) (2d wk), $8,000.

Melropolitan (liidie) (3,"200: 36-59)
— West Side Kids' (Rep) ; and oil

.stage. Blue Barron. orclii Paul.Heinos,

Eleanor "TeaTrian, . John Kirby band.
Three-day -weekend run, nifty- $8,500.

Last week, "Nearly 18:: (Mono) and
Dante oil stage, about same.
Playhouse (Indie) (l;400:. 20-50)—

'Can't Take It With You' ((Tol) artd

'Hunchback Noire- Dame' (U) (re-

issues); Opened "Thursday and. carry-
ing to Tuesday (12). Nice $4,000.

Last week, closed.

Stale (Loew) (3,200: 30-50)VDood
It' (M-G). Proving strong $.18,000.

Last week. "-Fjisl Comes Courage'
(Col) and 'Kingdom for Cook' (.Col),

nice $16,000. .

Strand (In ie) (lOOO; 30-50)—
'Lef.s Face II' (Par). and .'High .Ex
plosive' (Par) ("id wk). With zippy
$14,000 fii-.st vveek pair holds for

second stanza, starting Monday (11).

Last week,
.
'Dangerous Bloiid.cs'

iCol ) and 'Passport Suez' (Col >, neat
$8,000.

M toUs' Setting

KX. Record, $28,000
Kansas City. Oct. 12.

The big noise here tliis week is

'For Whom Bell Tolls,' which opened
at the Newman after a sma.';h exploi-

tation campaign and is breaking all

hbuse .records. A take of at least

$28,000 seems likely lor opening
week.

CJros.'ies at the other doSvnlown
and uptown dcluxers are iip some-
what after a brief lull. The Mid-
land, with "Salute to Marine.^' and
'Good Luck, Mr: Yates.' diialed, is

next in the lineup. . 'Phanlpm of

Opera' opened bri.skly at tlic Es
quire. Uptown arid Fairway day
arid-daters. "Strange Death of Adolph
Hitler' and "Army Surgciin." teamed
at the 'Power, are better than aver-
age.' 'Constant. Nymph' is steady in

its .second roun(J al the Orpheum.
'

'i
Estimates fof This Week

Es()uire, tjpto'.wn and Fairway
(Fox-Midwest) (820:- 2,043 and "TOO

11-60)—'Phantom of Opera' (U)
Strong $11,000. Last week /Holy
Matriuibny' (20th), brisk $9;700,
' Midland (Loew's) (3.500; n-,50)T-
'Salute to Marines'. (M-G) ahd.lGood
Luck, Mr; Yates' .(Col). Lusty $14,-

poo. Last week 'Swing Shift Mai.Mc'
(M-G)-'a,nd 'Apooiritmenl in. Berlin'

•^(M-G), sweli $13,500,
. Newman (Paramount) (1,900: .75-

$1.10)—.'Bell Tolls' :(Par), Smash
$28,000, Snappy .ady-erti.sing and ex
ploitatiori. campaign, using newspa
pers and radip, helping to break all

house -records.. Last week 'Thank
Lucky Stars' (WB) (.'id wk), okay
$8„750. .. '•

.

.'

Orpheum (RKO) (1,600: 15-60)-^
'Constant Nymph' (WB)'and 'Blessed
Event' (RKO) (2d wk). : Nice $7,500
after: bright $10,5()0 initial -frame,
Tower (Fox-Joflee ) (2.100; 15-50)

-^'Strange Death of Adolph Hitler'
(U) and 'Army Surgeon' (RKO) pliis
atage show. Neat ^9.000.' Last week
'It's a Great Life' (Col) and 'Honey-
mooii Lodge' tU) pliis vaUdc, strong
$9,500.

'

- San Francisco, Oct. 12.

Main stem biz still good with
three mbveoyers. , 'Bell Tolls' sleps
iiVtC! ;Paramount \yith advaiiced
prices for ^iant $38,01)0. Paraii-iounl's
new, all-night policy credited' with
$6,000 of the gross. Stage pre.<:piiia.

t ions at Gate; and Warlield arc help,
ihg to keep boxofficc strong^

Estimates for This Week
Alcakar (F-WC) ( i;i4>J:,' 35-7,5).^

'Watch on Rhine' (WB) (niovcov'er
ffoiii Pairamount,' third stanza in
town), • (Jobd $6,000:- Last week,
"Bell Tolls', (Par), hi,;? SW.BOO.

Fox (F-WC) (5,000: 55^'7,5)-'Tharik
Lucky Stars' (WB) and "Scream in -

Dark' (Rep). Excellent $32,000. Last
week, 'Salute to Marines'.jM-G) and
Nobody's DarliiVg' , (Rep) ('2d ' wcijk,
4 days), good $14,300'.

'Golde'ii Gate (RKO) (2.850: 55^75)—'Apppintment in Berlin' (Col ) plu.i
Hartmans (2); Jane Pickens and Vic-
tor Borge on sta.iic. .' Nice . $"28.00().

Last week, , 'Adventures of Rooki *

(RKO) and stage show. Beatrice
Kay^ Joe Reichman and others., sock
$31,000.

Orpheum .(Biuiricnfeld) ; (2.400; 60-
75)—'Kingdorii- for Cook' (Col) plus
"Dangerous' Blondes' . (Col), Siid
$14,200. Last wccik; 'Fronlier Bad-
men' (U) and 'Alwavs a Bi'idcs-
tnaid' (U), washed put. $14,700:

Paramount (F-WC) (2,470:
' 85-

$1.10)—'Whpm Bell Toil.s' (Par). In
moveover from Alcazai' ioth stairAa
Frisco).-: Neat $38,000. Last week,'
'Watch on Rhine' iWBi, tcrriCic-
$21,200. -

.

- - St. Francis (F-WC) (1.475; .55-75)— Salute to Marines'. I M-G ). nvoVe-
ovcr from Fox (3d staiiza on mi,iin

Steri\). . Strong SI 6.000. Last week,
"Dixie' (Par) and -Siiinl Meets-Tiger*
(Rep) (3d stanza dowritown) (4
days), fair $8,900. :

. United ArtlsU (Blumenfeld) (UA)
(1,100; 60-75)—"Hi Diddle Diddle'
(UA) and 'Bo.v from Stalingrad'
ICol). Fair $10,300. La.st week. 'Vic
tory Through Air Power' (UA) and
'Murder in - Times . SfjuareV (Cbl),
very weak $8,300.

Warfleia (F-WC) (2.650: 55-75 )'—

'Sleepy .Lagoon'* (Rep) plus siage
show, 'Rhumba Follies.' Harrv Sa-
voy, ?nappy $^4,0OO. Last, week,'
'Murder oh Waterfront' (WB.) plii.t

stage show,- 'Jitt<;rbug Jan-iborec,'
sunny $24,750.

Morgan Boosts 'Lodge'

To Great $18,000, Omaha
Omaha. Oct. 12.

'For Whpm the Biill Tolls' Is lead-
ing, the city at uppod scale at Hie'
Paramouht: for smash total. Perfect
weather is helping biz all over town.
Russ Morgan'.s band-show is pushing
vHoneymoon, Lodge' -to. a great week
at the Orpheum. ;..

Eslimales for is Week
Paramount (Trlslalps (3,000; 75-

$1.10)—'Bell Tolls' (Par). Smash
$21,000 at these prices, even Ihbugh
single-featured. Last week, "Watch'
Rhine' (WB) and; '.Ml By Mv.solf
(U), strong $11,800,

Orpheum (Tristates) (3.000: 20-.6!5)

—'Honeymoon Lodge" (U ) plus^Russ
Morgan orch and revue. Great $18.-
000, after mild slump here.. Last
week, "Hi Diddle Diddle" (UA) plus
Joe Vcniiti orch with Connee Bos-
well, good, $15,300.

'

:

. Brandels (Mort Singer)" ( 1.500; M-
50)— Thank Liicky Slais' iWB) and
"Crime Doctor' ((Sol I (2(1 wk). Nice
$5,500. Fir.st week, .smaslv $7,500.

- Omaha (Tristales) (2.006: 11 -.SO)

--"Watch Rhine' (WB) . and 'All
,
By

Myself (U). ': Moved' over from Par-
amount. G6od S6.000. ast week,
"Hit Ice' (U) aiul "lliUcr'.-.'Madman'
(M-(3), moveover rrom. Paranvount,
grand $6,200. ;

Town (Goldberg) ,( 1,400: 11-30)—
'Silver Spurs' (Rep). "Bariibi' (RKO)
and '39 Steps' (G-B), triple split
\Vith 'Days: Old Cheyenne' (Rep),
'Holrries in Washington' (U), 'Night
Plane Chungking' (Par) and 'WhirU
wind-OHorseman' (G^N). 'Gentleman
fi-orii Dixie' (Mono), 'Roll Wagori.s'
(Mono), 'BorroVired - Hero' (Mono).
Strong $1,600. Last week. 'Secrets
bf Model' (PRC), 'Blazing Guns'
(Mono),' 'Qirls, in'. Chain.s" (PRC),
triple split with 'Bordertown, Gun-
fighters' (Rep), 'Gentleman Jim*
(WB). and. 'Law of Range'' (U),
Wanderers 6t, West' (Mono), '

' -

neer D^ys*, (Mono),, $1,400,
'

LA Tflts Some City Fees
• 'Hollywood, Oct. 12,

City Couricll m fee-hiking mdod
slapped an Incr.case from $1 to $25
for film theatre licenses; hill-cliriib-

-iflg.ccintests soaked $25 per permit;

pa'wnbrok'ers raised from $50,to $200;

and a $150 fee levied on riuriist

colonies,'

Latter won't: fatten city treasury
a.s 'ordinance pr'acticaUy prohibits

nudics from rpmisirig with nalui'e.
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Pincers
Movement
On The

Paramount
Front
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There have never been two greater comedies in

any single year-

There have never been two greater comedies in

any single season

-

But Paramount gives you both these great corhe-

dies-with-music in a single block of 5 -

Because PARAMOUNT is today's leading motion
picture Entertainment producer!

BOB HOPE and BETTY HUTTON in "LET'S FACE IT'

with Dona Drake Cully Richards E^-e Arden ZoSu Pills Marjorie

Weaver Raymond Walburn Directed by Sidney Lanfleld • Based

on a muslcol picy by Dorothy Fields, Herbert Fields and Cole Porter

MARY MARTIN • FRANCHOT TONE • DICK POWELL
VICTOR MOORE in "TRUE TO LIFE" with Mabel Paige

William Dcmarcst Directed by George Marshall Songs by

Hoogy Carrriichael and Johnny Mercer
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'Spitfire'-Spitalny Fiery m. Pill;

'Sun' Hoi $23,500. 'Phantom' Big 15G
. Plll.sburijh,. O

Biz. i-oii-ing back 'iiilo liiglv this

\veek,:\vilh some spectacular grosses.

'Bchiiicl the Rising Siiii' got away

phenomenally : at Penn to check' ofl

bang-up session;. Phil Spitalny ; band

and 'StJitfire' are shppfing the Stan-

Icy- back irilo top brackets again..

Phantqrn of the Opera' is doing cer-

tain h o. trade at the Harris. ' .

•. ^Estimates for This Week
Fulton .(Shea) (1,700; SO-60)^

'Claudia' (20th) (4th wk). No let-up
• in this one; $7,500, great consider-

ing length of run. Holds fifth week.
Last week, 'Claudia'. (20th), flne,>

$9,000.

Harris .(Harl-is) (2,200; 30-60^—';

•Phantom of Opera' (U). A winnah.
Started off big and sticking, to strong
early pace to land $15,000; that's

sweet miisic: Cinch for second \yeek,

maybe a third,. Last week,' 'King-
dom for Cook' (Col), a bust at $6,-

600. :

Penh (Loew's-UA) (3.300: • 30-60)
—.'Behind Rising Sun' . (RKO).
Knockout $23,500. Got away sensa-
tionally bii- heels of sock campaign
and With p.ft.'s of author James R.
.Yourig, who. Wrote it,: and 'Gwen
Dew, American newspaperwoman,

"Lasf. week. 'Sky's the Limit' (RKO),
thiri $14,000, .

'
RIti .(WB) (800; 30-60)—'Johnjiy

Gome Lately' (UA) (3d wk).
Reached here via usual Penh-'War-
iier-Rilz route. Fair $2,500. Last
week; 'Proudly We Hail' (Par), also,

third week, $3,000.

Senator (Harris) (1.750; .
30-60)—

'Oklahoma Kid' (WB). .. Reissue
.Should get great $6,000. Tbat kind of
biz hasn't been seen at- this house
ii) a lung time. Probably holds. Last
week, 'Winterlirae' (20th), on rnove-
o\'er from- Harris, around $3,700.

Stanley (WBi (3,800: 30-75.)—
'Spitfire' (RKO) and Phil Spitalny
orch. Hour of Charm maestro ai-
rways a big fave here^ Should have
no trouble, nearly $30,000, swell,
for .six days. Last week,. 'Hitler's

Madman' (M-G) plus Ink Spots-
Clyde Lucas brch, good $24,000;

Warner (WB) (8,000; 30-60)—
'Sky's Lithit' (RKO) (2d wk). Here
from' Penn. So-so $5,000. L*st' week,
'Johnny. Come Lately' (UA), also
moveaver" from Penn, nice $6,000.

Bolger^ Little Wows
Coiltimied frotn page 4

HENIE TALL U9,500

IN 2 DENVER SPOTS
Denver. Oct. 12.

• 'For ^yh6^) the Biell Tolls' is pacing

Denver 'oh second week at Denham,
where it's doing big $22,000. It stays

j
oicay'sir the Boyd ^it .$22",500

Estlnutes for This. Week

the 't)er.formance. They would go to

."!ome hut and enicrtaih the officers

until 2 ot'i in' the morning. Half;

the mornings we woiild have- to get

up. and catch a plane at- 6. a. ni. to

beat the fog. And this flying busi-

ness, is not like cpmnicrcial airline

flying at home: In a theatre of-;war,

the flying can't be; quite so careful

as : civilian peacetiiiie flying. The
pilots are fine, the. planes the besli

but lots, - of times you start out in

weather that would ground all peace-

time commercial plrinesV ; I remem-
ber one trip ' in 'vvhich the ceiling

was so low: that the pilot had to fol-

Jpw. a: shore line tp.flnd his way. He
fle.w sp.iow that 'if w'e could have
thrPwn; out a line' we would- have
caiight a. mackerel:' 1 arri quoting,

Bolger during a tense moment.
They . were : the . best entertainment

the. boys; have haid out here. . After

.

bne, performance the 'Olct Man',

(that's Arrriy foricomrrii'nding officer.,

and. in this case, a very, impbi-tant

general) expros."=ed .the wish, that
they could play for .jolne, of his 'men
that . \Vere stationed on rather re-

mote isiands, The boys could riot

make it just then, as they had cona-

mitments back, in Australia, -. I

thought I saw'- the last .of thenf when
they departed, as I. remained in New,
Giiinea,. . biit they were npt

,
gone

mpre.than three days when we got
a signal that they were coming back
to .play those remote islands. They
came back and played every one of

them.

.

Bolger- -and. Little are two great
guys, and; the boys in the SWPA
will Ipng remember them as such> .

-•: Jerri/ Cnrgiil, '

-

; Capt. Specialist.

Herman Dps 'Scandals'

To Stout $29,000, PhiUy
Philadelphia, 'Oct, 12

With mpst of - deluxers . hPldoyer
this week there is a consequent drop
iii the b.o: Added factor in the' sliimp
is the. opposition furnished by the
potent lineup.. at the legiters.

- Brightest spo't in rather drab pic-

ture is the nice $29,000 being chalked
up at the . Earle with Woody Her-
man's orchestra plus "Spotlight
Scandals.' 'Phantom of Oiiera;. is

'THANK STARS' WHAM
' $29,000 IN B'KLYN

Brooklyn. Oct; 12.

'HeaUhv biz in nearly all deluxers
do«'ntown. Fabian Parainbunt, with
'Thank Vour Lucky . Sfar.-:.' is tops. ".

Eitlmafes for ThiB Week
Albei (RKO')

'

(3,274: /;35-65)—
Fired- Wife' , (U) and 'Never Been
Licked' (U). Satisfactory $18,000..

Last week. 'Sky's Limit' (RKO) and
Spitfire' IRKO), nifty- $20,000.

Fox (Fabian) (4,023; 35-65 )^'Dan-.
gerous Blondes' (Col) and 'Frontier

Badmen'.tU). Healthy $20,000; Last
Week, .'Destroyer' (Col) aild 'Spot-

light .'iScanclals', (Mono) (2d .wk),
strbrig ' $20.000.'

.

Metropolitan (Loew's) .(3i618; 35-

65)—'Du Barry Was' Lady' "(M-G)
and 'Hitler's Madrhan' (M-G ). Splen-
did $25,000. Last week, 'Salute.Ma-
rines' iMtG) and "Voiing Ideas':

(M-G) (2d wk). okay $17,000.
.

Paramount (Fabian) (4,020:. .35-65)

— Thank, Luck.v Stars' (WB) and
Adventure in Iraq' (WB). Smash
$29,000. Last week; 'Watch Rhine'

WB) and 'Aldrich Swings It' (Par)

(3d wk),.dandy'$18,000.- .

Strand (WB) (2:952;; 35-05)—'City.

Th.it, Stopped. Hitler" (Par) ; and
'Screarii jn Dark' (Rep).- Fine $^,500.

La.-vti week. . "Man Music Mountain'
Rep) and 'NDbody's Darling' (Rep),'

good $6,000.

a third session, 'Wintertime' alsb
|

Is great $19,500 day-date" at Denver
and Esquire.

Estimates tor This AVeek
Aladdin (Fox) (1,400; 30-65)—'De-

stroyer' (Col) and 'Always. Brides-

,

. maid' (U), after week at each
Denver, Esquire. Nice $5,000'. Last
week,. 'Phantom . Opera' (U) and
'Footlight Glamour' (20th), after
week at each Denver, Esquire, good
$6,000.

Broadway (Fox) (1,040; 30-65)—
-* 'Lost Horizon' (Col) and 'Happened
IL- One Night' (CpI).. Twp reissues
W .

grabbing big $6,000. Last week, 'Be-
' hind Rising Sun' (RKO) and 'Spit-

fire's Blessed Event' (RKO), sad
$1,000 for Jour days and pulled with
'Watch on Rhine', (WB) and 'Spot-
light. Scandals' (Mono) doing good
$2,000 to finish week.

. ncnimm (CocitrilD (1,750; 77-S1.12)
—'Bell Tolls' (Par) (2d wk,). Wham
$22,000, arid holds.. Last week, smash
$37,500.

Denver
. (Fox) - <2,525; ' 30-65)—

'Wintertime' (20lh) and 'Someone to
Remember' (Rep), day-date with
Esquire; Big $15,500 for Sprij^ Henie
opds. Last "week, 'Destroyer' .(Col)
and "Always a Bridesmaid" .'<U)1 also
at E.squire, nice- $14,000.

Esquire (Fox) (742; 30-65)—'Win-
tertime' (20th) and 'Someone to Re-
member' (Rep), also at Denver. Fine
$4,000. Last week, 'Destroyer' (Col)
and .'Always.. a Bridesmaid". (U), .also
-at Denver, good $3,500.'

Or^heum (RKO) (2,600: 30-65)—
•Lily- ,Mar.<:' IM-G) .and 'Hitler's
Madman' (M-G) (2d: wk).-, .Thin
$4,000 in four days. 'Youngest P|-d-
fession' (M-G) and 'Tartu' (M-G),
brought in for- three days, looks nice
$6,300. Stays for full : week. Last
week. 'Mars' and 'Madman,' good
$15,500. ...

Paramouut (Fox) (2,200; 30-50)—
' 'Oklahoma Kid'. (WB) (reissue) arid
•Murder Waterfront* (WB),. Big
$11,000. Last week, 'Ravaged Earth'
(Indie)- and 'Here Cptnes Kelly'
(Mpnp),..$10,00p. .

RIalto (Fox;) (878; 30-65)—'Phan-
toni of the Opera' (U) arid 'Foot--

. light Glariiout' (20lh),. after week at
Denver, Esqiiire,; Aladdin. ' Gppd
$3,000. Last week, 'Watch Rhine'
(WB) and 'Spotlight Scandals'
(Monp), hefe via Denver, Aladdin,
Esquire rpute, good $3,500.

Aldlne (WBV (1.303; 35-75)—
'Prpudly We Hail' (Par) (6th wk)
Still in money with $11,800.. Fif.th

roundi gppd $12,200. .

Arcadia (Sablpsky) (600; 35-75)—
'Army' (WB) (2d run). Fine $7,800
considering long run at Mastbaum
Last week, 'Watch Rhine! (WB) good
$5,200 for second, ruri.

Boyd (WB) (2.500; 35-75)—'Phari
torn of Opera' (U).

.
Okay $22,S0O

Last week: 'Claudia" (20th) fairish
$13,600 for third week.
Earle (WB) (2,768; 35-85)—'Spot

light Scandals' -(Mono) with Woody
Herman's brch on stage. Getting
lion's share of the trade with stout
$29,000. Last week,. 'Larceny . With
Music' (U) plus Gracie Barrie'
band, pallid $17,500.
; Fox (WB) (2,245; 35-75)— Winter
lime' (20th) (2d wk). Okay $19,700
on top of sblid $25,800 last week.
Karlton (Goldman) (1.000: 35-75)

— Swing Shift Maisie' (M-G). (2d
run). About $10,000 for 1Q; days of
-second run. .'Let's Face It' (Par)
opens second, run hei-e tomorrow
(WedriesdayX
Keith's (Gbldman) (2.220: 35-7.5)

'Souls at Sea' (Par) (revival). Fai
$4,500. Last week, ..'DestrOyer' (Col)
gbod $6,000. .

-

Mastbaum. (WB) (4.692; 35-75)
'thank Lucky Stars'' (WB) (3d wk)
Sloughing , off tb pdlc $16,700.. Last
week, fairish $21,900. - 'Princess.

O'Rburke' opens Friday (15).

.

Stanley tWB) (2,916; 35-75)—'Be
hind Rising Sun' (RKO) (2dwk)
Taking a. shellacking on; holdover
with only $15,200 aftersXiper $35 '400

for opening week plus terrif .$5;200
at. Earlei for onerday Sabbath stand

. :- Stanton . (WB) ., ( 1;.475 :
' 35-75)—

'Spitfire' (UA) (2d wk). Spur $6.5()0

after, gpod $1 1,200 fpr pp(jricr. last
week.. '

; .
' .\

W, R. Hearst's Ziegfeld

Theatre/WarwickEolel

Both Foreclosed in N. Y.
;Ziegfeld; N. Y... operated as a sub-

sequent run by Loew's under a. one-,

year lease, which started Sept. 1,

was included among fbrrner William
Randolph Hearst jirbperties. which
were sold at auction Mpnciay (11

)

fpr $3,190,000 .on foreclosure, of a

mortgage Pf $4,079.(i01, held by the'

Continental Bank &' Trust CO. Iri

adciition ' the. Ziegfeld. properties

nclude the Warwick hotel and sev-:

eral parcels oh ' East 57th street;,

N. Y. Loew's is undisturbed' on its

year's lease. - '

Following .expiratipn. Aug.;3l; of a

10-year lease,' which it had on the

theatre,-' Loew's was - grainted a re-

newal for. another year at $67,500; an
increase or $17,500 over the price for-;

merly paid.. At the same time Loew's
submitted thi.s deal,, f! offered to buy
the Ziegfeld for $480,000, biit the

Continental bank ; A\i not want; to

sell the property unless the: ; War-
wick and other realty was included

in the deal.

Inside Stuff-Pictures
Tlie attempt, to I make Mrs. ranRlin D. Roo.sevolt'.-; trip to -the. South:

Pacific as fourth tcrni propaganda, in the newsrccly: projected by Repub-
lican leaders in Seri.iie and Hoiiso,

'
has; failed t'p jell.

. The GOP leaders -

are afraid if they - press . th6 .-is.sue that Wendell Wiilkie will tsiiddenly
appear iaiidHscany inquiry us, a spuhding bo'ar(l for -his 1944' candidacy,
fixe 19^0; standard-bcarbr is a master 'pf publicity and Cpngrc.iis has, npt
forgotfen; how he made, the isolatiOixist -.senator.s; crawl into their holes
when he took chargv^ of the last .inoiibn; picture iivquiry, which, by the
way, Was never completed.
The rriovemetit to sUtg' Willkie -has many adherents oh Capital Hill and

they are reluctant to give him air opportunity to.:run "with- thie piiblicily. .

ball.
: As chairman of the board- for 20(h Century-Fox he. would certainly

bob up tb defend Movielone News, getting, both the headlines and the pic--

tUres for, like; FDR, Weildell. has a good jicnsc of th^ dramatic, - and the
boys in the Senifite and Hou.se pr(>.ss gallerics like him. .

.
•

-

;
To. settle th^.riiuch;:debale(i qtie.sl-ion pf \'?hethcr or n6X rural folks have

the same taste iri mOtiort pictures asKrban 'audieiices. Country Gentleman
mag is polling. 350,000 farm and sriiall. town pix goers. The .poll is being
cohilucted through 11,0()0 clubs, representing a. cross-section pf Ariierica's

farni' and small' tbwn; popiilatiori. Each club is being giveh a list of the'
pictiires released between Nov. 1, 1942,' and Oct! 31, 1943, .At their regular
mpnthly meetings, the cUibs, are .going to have ;each member riiakb up a.

list of his or her individual selection of the 10 best. When the mcriibcr's

have prepared theii: own lists, the vOtes for . each picture' will- be totaled
arid the club will arrive' at a list which represents the' gr.ouiJ's 10 b.e.st in

the order :'of 'their ratin^v ; 'The top thrw stars will be handled in; the.

sariie way. ,'
.

'
'.

. -. ;

Results pf this pbll will be piiblished; in the January (1044)- Codritiy
Gentleman so. .that- the ;riiral "ip best' list can be. compared with the liu- :

mevpiis urban polls which appear at. the end pf the year.

; Stiidip' eieci, who were^ accu.stomed in pre-war days, to order rail re.ser--

vatio.ns arid even private tars; ii. will, arii- having a tough time 'nowadays
going ai-iywhere no.i-th or :east. Passage to San Franciscp; once a. pushover,

now takes a lot of phenagling;;often: causing days of delay. Going cast;

it is still more complicated, with so many ;Army and Navy officers travel-,

.ing and .so many tolirists touring in spite, of Governmental. .warnings
against :civilian pleasure trips..; Train reservations frorrv Lbs Angeles to

the east fequire six weeks' notice, aiid the only way a film exec ciin slip

through for impprtan-t busiriess in 'NeVV York ,
in a hurry- is. to pick; iip

clevehth-hour. cancellations. As for air travel, it is practically m'pnbp^
plized.by Goveriinient priorities for riiili.tary personnel.

veryhody's Weekly, special. supplemc;nt Of the Philadelphia Enquirer,

ori Sept. 26 carried a front page piece; by Harry M. Warper,; titled 'Vi.siial.

Education yitai^n Home an<l Military iFrOnts.' Wairner traced the grpwih
of. films, as an educational medium, pointing oiit that it had ,bcen;given

ren(;wed impetus by. the war.
Wrote; Warner: 'The movies, which have helped milllons to' fprgcl, now

have taken OH the greater task of helping millions to learn oitd roniember.

Once our forerriost entertainer, the motion picture has becpme- the
;

versal "educator for United States fighting' forces, ourwar-plant
our civilian pppulation in the war emergency.'

Wanted^B'way Cowboy
Hollywood, Oct. 12.

Phil Krasna, producer of the forth-

coming Cisco Ki(J picture, treks to'

New York; next, week .to - find; a
Broadwa/ actor capable of filling the

title role.

Producer declares he hasn't a suit-

able western player out west.

Overseas Coin
; Continued from page 4 ;

the American- way of life to the

Indans". They claimed this was
nothing but sheer trouble

.
making.

. Ginger'iB 'Situation'
Hollywopd,. Oct; 12

Ginger ' .Rbgers' wra's a'ssignie(j by
'RKO tP -;Star in . 'Situatibn Out ' of

Hand,' a Wallace Sullivan stpry, tp

be screertplayed by Jane Murfin.
Filming is scheduled for next

spring, fo'lib'wing cornpletion of the
star's current picltire, 'Tender 'Copi-

rade,' and hex .next, 'The . Gibson
Girr

Riskin to Be Heard at D.G.

Hearing on OWI Outlay
Hearings will probably' get under

way within the next twp weeks be-
fore a Congressional appropriations
committee in Washjngtbn on the rcr-

quest for. a $5,bb(li,000 contingency
;fiind for the Overseas Branch of the
Office of War Information, with' a
large slice of the coin earriiarked fbr

the Filrn Div'isiori. .

;

Recjuest is currently before the
Bureau pf Budgets, which must first

give it an okay ' before being brought
up for Congressional action. ' Indica-.

tioris are that; the hearings will, be
open. With -expectations that fire-

.Avorks niay n-vaterialize since ;riot all

members of the appropriations cpm-
rnittee' are in accprd pn the need fpr
^i.ich a large corttirigency fund.

.
Robert Riskih, chief Of the OWl's:

Overseas-:Fiiyn Bureau. will likely be
am'bng the first suinriioned ' to the
hearing.: Riskiri's 'bureau, in par-
ticular, ;citcs. the need for additionaii
funds iri; view 'of, thit new territories
being opened with- the resultant de-
rhand fpr additibrial, :p.ix and the ne-r

cessity pf enlarging the overseas
staff.

Just hpw far the re(iuest for . the
addHipnal $S,000;00O will 'get- wheri
it . ieOmes up for. a Vote 'befpre the
Hpuse and Senate Will prpbably . be
determined, by the reactipns pf the
apprbpriatipjis cprhmittee members.
Item is pne of. the first sk'eddcd fpr
Congressional action when the father
draft situation is cleared lip.

- Demand of an Iselin (N. J,) theatre .audience tO; see 'Red Hot Riding

Hood,': Metro comedy cartoon,, three times at the same performaiice, riiarks

a new type of record for a short, acoprding to Joe Bacskay, manager of

the -Iselin. theatre. ' First performance for 'Riding Hood' brought aiiciience

demands for re-riinning of cartoon, so he prdered; it shown again inst(:ad

Of newsreel... When patrpnis. asked lo 'see it a. third time, the rii.iriagcr

explained the features -were scheduleil to gO on, but, that it wPiilcl be

shown again, that night, after the last feature. Hence. 'Riding Hood' v;ent

oh the screen again at .11:30
.
p:.m., with;- more than .150 staying for third

screening. •':

Suit by Hattic, Carnegie, Inc.. agains* Columbia Pictures, involving, (he

services of Andre Louis,, former designer with the Garriegie firm, has been

dis(:bntinued. Orjgirial action was - brought recently by Mi.ss Carnegie,

when Louis signed a contract \vith (Columbia effective Oct. 1, of .this year,

and left the organization with which he had. been associated for. the last

;

three years, » :

Carnegie, : Inc., charged that Loiiis Was under conttact to it when he

signed with Columbia, but it ;was prwen .that the designer, was (mder. a

week to week arrangemerit, and consequently was a free agent.

.

. Wirifield -R. Sheehan, producer of ;the Eddie Rickenbacker picture at

.

20th-Fox, spiked, stories that Gary Cooper had -turned down the top .role. -

Cooperi the producer' explained, never accepts a role until he has read
the script.' Screenplay of 'Rickenbacker: the Story of an American," will
not be; ready*for two weeks and must first be okayed by Rickenbacker
himself before any castings are made.

,

i>—

—

•

"
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Soldier's Mailbag
Contlnoed from - page 4

officer took the native back to his

camp and explained that guy -niu.';t

be okay. 'Guess you're; right,'; the C.

©. replied, 'he either doesn't ufider-

starid any English—or he's a' critic'

. With or Without Ketchup
; From coiriic Joe McKenna: 'I'm

back on the, USO-Cajiip Shows, cir-

cuit- again, louring the South but
when, I; tried to look ybu up in Co-
lumbia, S, C, I, fou.nd you|d been
ti"ansferre(i:. ;dur. unit is now strcam-
liiied. no chorus girls, "arid we were
afraid that the boys miglu riotjike it;

-I .asked one g.uy at (^amp" Goi;don,

Ga., ;it the shows were as good! with-
put the .girls. 'Mister,': he -replied,

.'when a guy's' starving : he'll eat a

plain h.imbutgei:, and -like it loads.

Biit there's, nothing, in the books, to
stop, him from- Wishing, that It. had
Some oriioris- anci ketoh(ip on it, is

there?'.-

: But on. the whole : the boy;s
. sl ill

seem to get -ijreat a kifcic
. as

ever from Vlhe. shows; They knowj
be.ttet' than anyone else, how tough
travel is, how hard it is to" get hotel
accpmrribdations in the towns, near
a'rmy camps and they all seem .nware-
of the fact that it: was netiessary 'to

(jut .the chorus: Ijnes ; put. An,othcr
soldier cracked, 'Bu(3dy, there's np
reason for trying, to ' explain why
there are no longer any chprus girls
:iri the show.. After.- all- you don'^t

have to tell US that there's, a war
on.';.

Cpi. (Turt Weii^bere,

Xhance,' Torrid At

$25,000, WasL Best;

'HitIce'Socko46G-
.
Washin'gton, Oct. 12.

; 'A Lady Takes a Chance,' which

K«ith's: sold away to reliev'e -a. prod,,

ucl backlog, will get top money iri

downtown area at the Earle. 'Bell

Tolls'- still is solid clicker pn .third

stanza at Palace.; 'Wintertime' is

.

soli(J a"t Capitol as is "Hit the Ice'..

;iceiih;s;-. ..
."'"

' .;.'

Estimates for This Week
,

;

.
;apltol

;
(Loew)' (3.4.14; 30-75)^^

'Wintertime' (20th ) with vaude. Not:

l,ike(J, by critics but solid ?t $24.000:

.

Last week, 'Holy Matrimony' 720th);

.

plus vaudc, nice $;23,0Ci0.

Coliimbia (Loew) '(1,200;' 40-60)-^
..' wins Shift' Mkisie'. (M-G). Nifty
$8,000. Last week, 'Prptdly We Hail',

(Par), $8,500. ,;'Y

;Earle (WB) (2,240; 30-00)—'Lady
Takes Chance'

. (RKO) with vaude:
Red hbt $25,000, and may .hold.- Last
week, 'Thank Lucky Stars: (WB)
and vaude (2d- Wk),, stout $18,500.

Keith's (RKO) (1,800; 30-55)—'Hit
the Ice' (U), :SPcko; '$16,000, La.st
week, .'Behind Rising Sun' (RKO):

. (2d wk), $10,000..

. Metropolitan (WB) (1,800; 30-55)
^'Lucky Stars' (WB). Slick $7,500;
Last week, 'Destroyer' (Col), $7.000..

.Parice (Loew) (2,242; 50-75-$1.10)
—Bell Tolls" (Par) (4th wk). Great
$24,000 after fine $28,000 on third.

'
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EYES ON FAMED MUSIC HALL!
The first^four days equal fa

Harvest" and *'Mrs. Miniver" business!

The World Premiere of M-Gr-M's Techni-

eolorful hit/TASSIE COME HOME" is

off to a flying start. It got a huge pro-

motion campaign; it got raves from the

press — and youVe got another Topper

In M'G-M's great group *'12 Toppers".

•'Champion of a Film." —Cameron, Ncu'»

"Exciting a« any thriller Sutp*n«« and pact every bit a« fine at

Alfred Hitcheock's best." —Mortimer, Mirror

"A thorough delight
" —Cr»u'C/t«r, Time*

"Tremendous suspense and emotional power."
—Barnes, Herald Tribwne

"Lassie is irresistible," —McManus, PM

"Excellent. Deeply affecting." -^Winmen, Post

"Unusual picture. Utterly delightful." —Pelsiviofc, Jot<rna(-Americari

"Get r<sady for a run of happy days at the ^Ausi« Hall."
—-Cook, Wprld'Telegram

"LASSIE COME HOAAE" with RODDY McOOWALL • DONALD CRISP • LASSIE • Dame May WhIMy • Bdmond (Jwenn

Nigel Bruc« • Isa Lanchester • Screen Ploy by Hugo Butler • Boied Upon the Novel by BrU Knigh^ author of "Thlt

Above All" • Directed by FRED M. WILCOX • Produeed by SAMUEL MARX A METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER PICTUR8

Lut's All Givc t National War Puhd—Whick Gives To AlH
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Mui«i«« llfllU A. V.
Omer Pelletlcr, Edwin Charles

Stvffe,. Marjo'ric WiUiaiDson. Glee
Oiib, Brillift Corp.-i, Kcii

. DaviOsoni
Joliii. Scoit, James Jioss, George
yonnff, Harold Schtaggi. John J&q^-
soii,' Rockctics; Sl/mp)ioiii/ Orch;
'Lassie Comes Home' <M-G), re-

vJcR-ed ill •Vnriciy' Vltij/. 18,

rbctliction, ralher lhan individual
Bt'ls. is Ihe principal ingredient in.

thq current stage show at the Music
liall., N. Y, There are two outside
turns; the famiJiai: badmintbn. ex-
hibiiibn of Keii Davidson and 4.ohn.
Scott, and Onicr Pelletier's" dislinc-;
live ddg, balancing (New Aits).
While the production huriibers are
all in - the characterisilically- lavish
siyle dX this, house, the ballet is the
moist ihfiehiously staged. In all; it's

sn Impressive show:,
n)c ballot number opens the

Bhow, It. uses ..'a clever reflection
elTect; the four lines of dancers per-
forming between drops giving the
impression of large mirrors and the
.girls movirig .411 remaikable .uhisbn
td enhance the illusion.. The danc^

,
ing itself :i? more...a Iriuniph of
tcehniciue .thin inspiration,- but be-
cause Of itsi ingenious mode- of pres.-

eritation. and skillful exccutiiofl the
nuijiber clicks.

'.

The : Glee Cliib's' portion ' of the
EliOW;, is ari elaborately staged per-
formance of Sigmund, Romberg's
•Desert Sorig,'- .with Edwin Charles
StcfTc and . Marjorie Williamson
singing the solos. The entire;numr
ber is introduced as a flashback from
a '.story ' related in a brief staged-
b.it on the apron stage left. "The
spcctaculat Anale presents tlve

Bock'eltes,- in' costumes, suggesting
WACs, doing one of, their precision
kick routines to 'the" song. 'Bars bii

Her Shoulders, Stars in Her Eyes*
(She's . Giving Heartache , to Hun-,
dreds ofjjiiys'), with George.Young,
.Harold Schlagel.and John; Jackson,'
dressed as Army officers, '>v6calling
fi'bm the apron stage' right."
. . The DavidsbnrScott'badmintoh ex-
hibitfoji is by libw. fairly predictable,-
but; still ' lively, and .engrossing.
James Ross, describes the' action via
the p a.; system. : . . Hobe.-

Hugh Cross handles the show nicely
as'mrc. and slips in a lirst rate vocal
oh 'Don'ti Send Me to Bed imd Ml
Be - Good:* Charnctors kno.\vn as
Quarantine and Denny Slofdot slip

in and put with; comedy bits of
rustic flavor that get 'laughs from
an audience .that likes corii, ..

-The Ha.vmakcvs also .
introduce

_^_|_5ome corhedy tr.c.atnient fn_ their
vocal-instrunjcrital routine. ^Thq
quartet' has; a nifty topicarnumber,
'Get a. Horse,', making ;:,;ht of gaso-
line .'rationing. -It' inoliitle"??natchcS
of everything from 'Aiivil Chorus-
up and down. Anblher cruartet,

Sons of : th> Pioneers sticks to the
cowboy liiit;, with especially nice
work on "Rosalinda.' ,

Zckie ' .0)5den

registers witl^. his .vodelirig ou '1

Left My Girl on the Mountain' arid

•Chime Bells' and Judy Perkins gets
a. big hand for her vocal on "Send .a

Prayer lb. My ' Daddy Over There.'
Bill.' and Evalinai make a hit with
'Pistol Packin'.'Mama; and 'Just Give
Me' One Chance.'' Harpb, and Tiny,
a violin-guitar comfao, are Avell re-

ceived in "I Believe I'm Tied Oh To
You.' .• ' : ::

\ Biz was gbod 'vvhen caught. GorB.

Tower, K. C.
-

- Kansas City, Oct; 8.

Sid Blolcc. Dciuei/ Sisters (2),- The
firilbnnows (2) . Laura Kellogg, Tow-
er Orch.ivith Jack Parks & Marilvn'
Bttlliiigcr; 'StTange Death of Adblph
Hitter' -tG) and 'Arnit/ Surgeon*
(RKO). .

^rational, L'Ville
,

'
.' Loiii.?i-ille, Oct. 8.

Tiny Hill -Ore:.,' Todd- 'Ho.ii(ird,

Ffiley Miller; The Aibins, .6 VVidus.
Enrlc Keller's H,oi(.<!c Orch; •jBticfc-

Skin froJitier' .(PRC);

Stage.'.show cbnibines four stand-
ard acts, -a 'Discovery Night' winner,
and the house orch into 45 iriinutes
of entertainment, which ' mostly
musical.

House, orch tees oft with 'They're.
Either Too Young or Top Old,' arid

its featiii:ed warbler, petite .Marilyn
Ballingier, steps out with ari pkay
vocal, Sid Blake, bn later °

. his
own act, takes over

,
as rri.c. and

bi'irigs on The' BalbariowS, sirigirig

and dancing accordionists. They
give out -with 'Jingle. Jangle. Jingle,'
Triiise the 'Loird,' et al. For a fin-

ish, .they do sonrie fast tapping. :.

'•

Deuce spot haS the Dewey. Sisters,

-who breeze through an acrobatic
'routine that clicks. Laura Kellogg,
oh next, is. a blonde sopr'ano. She
begins with 'Siboriey.' continuieS
with .^Say a Prayer,' ".'Italian Street
Song.' and encores with a chorus of
'Sunday, Monday or Always.' She
has a nice mike

,
manner, and sells

her songs effectively.

Gene' Pi.'sciotta. boy tapster, Js
'Discovery Night' winner. He swings
out with what appeauB to- be an
original combo of standard tap steps
House at show caught gave him a
nice round of palmwhacking.

Closing spot has^ Sid Blake, who
begins with a few ga.i;?. and then
goes'', into his .'-pecially. He' has
an audience-participation sketch
ba.sed ort, Amos 'n' A"dy. with four
persons called Up- to take the roles
of the familiar characters in' the
radio skits. Blake reads 1hc lines
while the others fit the lip motions
Bird actions to the wbrds: Provides
plenty of laughs.
Biz okay ojjenin and night,

. E«r|.

'Vaude bill Is backed by TiOy ill's

band til),' arid -the leader does' a
showmanly 'job; of pacing his- musl-
cians, as' 'well as taking respon-
sibility for the , m.c. chores. Hill . has
a sblid . musical cbriibo, arid the boys
play straight jive without any irimr
mings. Band sticiks pie'lty close to

the rbstriim. too, letting Hill take
'care of most of the. vocals, assisted

by Tbdd Howard, saxophonist. How-
ard has ari ingratiatirig crooriing

style, and . is okay. . Gets, ove'r'. 'weU'

.with 'Good Bye SuCi' 'Sunday, Mori-
day' and Melancholy Baby/ Latter
caught a nice harid, -and bows, Jas
Ho'ivard went back to his chair.

Tiny 'Hill, abbiit 350 pounds; haia-

dles, himself well for a hefty guy.
Has" an. audience' .winning smile, and
socks over a girbup of vocals includ-
ing 'Anybody Seen My Gal,' 'I'm

Living on the Fat of the Land.;"An-
gry.' and 'Pistol Packin'. Mamma.'
Foley Miller, dancer, opens vaude

portion of . the' bill, registering -with

a; rbutirie of taps,- and gets a nice
hand with an , aero routine ' which
closed her a(;t. Gal is an. attractive
blonde',, arid works hard for good re-

suits..

The ix Willys, three rmeri and
three feriimes, .decked but. in evening
garb, next on with a fast routine of
Indian clubs. Their precisibn is un-
canny, and aside from' a . couple
rriisses, impressed with their dexteri-
ty. -They also utilize some : hoops,
and close tiirri with a maracca toss?
Ing number, while one of the men
plays a hot -rhumba on the trurripet.

.They go over big..

'

. Closing slot ha.s the Albins,,mlxe<l
team whcr. open with a few ballroom,
steps. . theii; go into a fast rbugn and
tumble burlesque' dance. . This pair
Is 'just a little wilder

. than most
teams of a similar nature., and the
male garners laughs -with takeoff of
Boris. Karloff, bearing some resem-
bliance to. the screen ; menace. - Their
exaggeratied da'nce efforts -were just
what the matinee patrons liked, and
they win a big hand.
Fair house at first sifternoori- .show

Friday. (8): - Hold. .

Keith's. Indpls.
fiidi'ofinpoltS. Oct. 9

: :.'}idoHer .Barn Dntite,' tfirli Little
jiiiiiiil/ Diclccils, H.M((h .Cross, Qtinr
iinilne;,. Denny Slo/ool, Harpo &
Tiny, Zcke Ogdcii. COu'hoy 'Sam;
Sons 0/ the Piotie«r.s- (4), Hnu-
jiifllfcrs (4), Bill &' Et;a|iiin; 'Heddin'
for Cod's C6wHr\i' t Rep). -

'

Homcspuri' talent, /i-om " WIBC,
Mutual outlet

.
here, puts on a hill-

billy, show : that ' sscts w ell,'- with
fancier's of that kind of eritertiiin

merit in their 'Hoosicr Barn Dance,
now drawing-a large radio fPllpwirig
to. Keith's. • The riislit lurie.<:'mlths

- and jPkers have spruced up quite, a
bit on their stuff since a first ap-

^
pearanqe ; at this spot 'J.ast ' season.
Changes iri; 'hiatcrial - and ' routine

. BCem to have been for tile better.-

Little
;
Jimmy D.ickeris. 22-vcak'-bld,

B4-inch'. 80- pounder is tlie'.life of the
party with his zestfui singing of
pbpulitr. patriotic ballad.s' in the clos-
ing -spot. .He iiells 'We Didn't In
vije You Over,' - dedicated: tp . the
Japs and Nazi;?, and 'There's ti Star
Spangled Banner Waving Spme-

' where' I with pliMify pf authprity.
The midget cowboy has- a big voice.

>rtiife, X* y.
Joe ' Riiies .OrcU ti'ir/i idlecn

W'irls. Chick Chandler wilh Clorio
M(illK'((rdi, IVolly Boag,, Lulu- Bates,
Lee Dnrijt. D('l)oiietlcs (C); 'D«l>rirry

Was u Lady' iM-G):

Fair- show thisWebk spotlights
Joe Rines and his orch oh stage.
Bill's wealcness in its playing, may
be due to fact there are three male
singles ori'the bill; Back from the
we.st is Chick Chandler (New Acts)
and 'While the screen comedian is

working with Gloria Hallward, who
was femme lead in Chi(:agb's 'Good.
Night 'Ladies'-and' with Chandler in
the recently defuhct 'Star DuSt,' her
appearance i.s mostly decorative.

.
Stage ' shbw - gets, off rather well

with 'live .stepping girls billed: as' the
Dcboncttcs.'. SiUc stockiriiged girls
\fith slick tail coafs arc tap dancers.
They . featur.- 'The Machine Age,
Wbmeri in Industry,' which sounds'
important' but is still tap dancing.
Wally Boag, the boy with elon-

gated ballbons, . Is . certainly, away
fi'om the ordinary. Adroit manner
of ; fashioning animals frpm rubber
gadgets is amusing - and besides that
he is. a good' hoofer. He should have
no trouble gettirig. engagements,, but:

could be even more solid if acquire
ing .a - line of chatter. , :

:'nihes; whose :band runs to.brasseis,

is u.<:ing 'people Will Think :We're in
Love' and if- the :Droducers of 'Okla-
hbma' don't watcff out.that tune \'vi\l

be worn out, for the melody has also
i-eaiched the juke boxes—in a crude
edition. Bandsman,: introduces, . a
young, thing, loleen Wirts; :who
vocalizes 'Nothing at AU' then .doies a
fadeway.

.

Irilrpduced as V ^another house
guest,' Lee Davis stiirts off - with
They Wanted to Make, Me a- Star/
Phbugh a .comedy lyric, the lines

got over late Friday (8)' -afternoon
with a few giggles. Davis -seerns ,to
feel for his gags arid when surer of,

his. material he will do better. There;
is Sbrinething said about Fi-ank .Sina-
tra, ' but that's hardly professional
jealousy. ;

Rines features his WJZ -cbnnectlori
in his stage setting. He, is respecting
bis good trick with cl'ay. pijpes arid

may yet drop the batbh and join the
magis. ' ^is finale' riumber is. an-
other vni'iati.on of flag waving, band
playing the songs identified with the
various branches of the service, with
rrien in uniform standing up in the
audience as each tarie comes but
And the plaUdits are automatic.

Lulu.Balcs;. also from radio, totes
her sturdy pipes -before the micro-
phone which, 'she doesn't seem to
heed :at' all. The 'Belle of the Blues'
let's 'em have' it with' 'Forget Your
Troubles.' -

:

' She .does 'Stormy;
Weather' quite well and the' patriotic
medley is. a. haturalT-bits of 'Johnny
Got ai ' Zero;'' 'Praise

,
the Lord' and

'Wing and d Prayer,', She won an
encore and. gave 'Either Top. Old, or
Too. YbUng,' fair enough. Ibee.

Standard vaude ' nicely paced: by
P^iil GevrilS as sriiooth emcee an'tT"

cbntribulbr
, of telling .spot ' oh his

bwn. ' Fast getaway is provided' by.
the Lipharil./Four, equally divided
quartette pf juye acrobats featuring
strong h9nd to hand and

;
pyramid

building. ' Act has plenty, of apjieal
via youth of performers with young-
est, a moppet of eight, drawing some
laughs as well as providing sbck. to-

top tricks:
-Barr-& E^stes ifre.in the deuce with

coriiedy . hbofery and panto mainly
by male .'whO; scores well. - Phil
3rito follows with jiiriart. sold vocals
nicely handled. Rep includes 'You'll
Never .Knbw,' 'Sunday, ' Mon(iay,'
Paper Doll,' 'In My Arms* , and
'Come; Back to - Sorriento.' . Lad has
looks : and a pleasant style! ' of de-
livery which registers for tops.

'

Gerrits pitches in with his s'rinooth

roller skating and' smart 'chatter and'
rings the befl to maximum returns.
The Hickory ..Nuts follow' and close
show. Typical hillbilly quartette of
three males and a femme. lifilizirig

fiddle,' accordiari, guitar 4nd bull
fiddle for accompaniment, they give
out .with' most of the familiars. Gal
dbes: a vocal and a .bit of harmonica
blowing as', well as .some e(:centric.
hobfery which grabs lauighs.

Biz . Pkay. , . Biirm.

Earle, Wash.
.

.VVdshiitjjton, Oct. 9.

LoUie, Hite & StoiileUi Front. Paris
MnTtoiicttes,' tlie Roxyeties, Eileen
Rittef,' Jo Lojiibnrdi's House: Orch;
'Lady Takes d Chance' (RKO).'

liKO, lloMoii
Boston. Ocf. 7.

Jbliiiiiy Loiif; Orrh il3); Onniiy
Droyson, Wnn Rae & Mrs. W(iter/all;
Mnrioii Hiittoii, others; 'Spit/ire'

(RKO).

Plenty iinprovcnienf .
- the Long

band's style since iis debul hero last

season and .show clicks nicely' de-
spite its mere t>vosbme of'vaude
acts.

.

' ,.''.• ^
Obviously better .known here fol-

lowing pix assignments and radiP
spots. Long gets a haiid at curtain,
and, tor his part; offers a- nicely bal-
anced , layoiit of pop '

turies. Band
clings to the: straight arid .sweet style,
seldom unbuttoning its vest, but the
rcsult.is easy to take and. .what is

more to the. point, goes well with the
assembly.
Long pbii'rs: but a: couple of juicy

fiddle stints: including 'Mighty Lak
a pose.' and.they like him' fine.- Thc
layout . stresses the vocal aspect .a

little too much as three of them push
Out a .tptal of 10 tunes:-.

. Pcitti Diigari. first time out . with,
the band, hasn't quite the security or
the 'poise at the hioment. bill she's
got both voice and style arid after
a -few- times around shbuld climb..
She's well liked. Gene Williams-
gently exhales 'All . or Nothing at
Air among other.';; arid Marion HUt-:
tori vocals such wallopers -a.s 'Put
Your Arms Around.- Mc.'i 'Pistol

-

Packin' Mama' and 'Ncw.'jrcor to beg
off results,. -

,

Danny rayson; '.plenty solid
hobfer, w;ow.s-with comic ' terp- rbu-:
tine-:, and - ingratiates himself for
good arid all by pulling his pa out
of the wings- for a :quick one. Nan
Rae arid- Mi'S; Waieriair wham. ' as-
always, with - the old routine \vhich.
while it- never finds -a -verb -Piit pf
la.st year's ;placc. a|sp never finds the
audience unrpceplive..-
Biz wasn't loo good at opener!

^Ue..:

Adams, Newark
Neirarfc; "Oct; 9.

Jibe Lyman Band (20)- toifh Fran-
kif Connors. Rose Blane. Jack Mar-
lon': Bobbie Lline & Edna Ward,
Jerry Lester; 'Nobody's Ddrling'
iRep).

Town's due. for a lot of Abe Lyman
duririg the coming. - weeks,- . leader
checking: out of this indie flagship
Wednesday (13) and opening on the
21st at Frank Dailey's "Terrace Room;
where he's .set; fpr' a. foUrrweek
stand. Band is plen',^ hefty at the.b.o.

and should carry its stage click o.ver

tp the local nitery terrain. .

' Lyman's current edition ranks w-ith

the best of his previous orchS. Out-
ni^^feaiures a melange'of rhythm, and
melody that's definitely rich iri riiusi-

cal texture. and stamps its sender's
as., lupflighl. Twenty-piece uriit

makes foi'
!
plenty pf accent; on

rh.vihm—with five violins augraent-
irig; Ihc standard fbur-nian rhythm
seliip—but ddc.'jn't po ov.ertjoard on
the sweet stuff, rriaintainirig a happy
blending.of strings and brass.
-Band is alsb: well stocked in' the

vocal depai-tinont. Frankie Connors
does a capable job on- the tenor side
'I'People Will. Say' and 'B.egin the
Beguinc'); -and.: :Rose . Blane ; is a
standout - femme chirper,. FUU-
voiced and definitely hep- bn. squeez-
ing a sbnig to its last note, she's a
cute trick as' well as a solid- phraser.
-Whams across 'Sunny Side, of the
Street'.' an oldie, arid- comes back
-with 'Amen,' a sultry, jumper Mhat
had the . -audience keeping

.
time

with their palms. She fades on the
last riumbcV but was. able, to beg off
prily 'when. /She pleaded a sore
throat;;
' Jack Marlbw. whose '.'Czardas'
viblin solo IS well, received, is In
troed by Lyman as Stbkowslti's for-,

nici'
' concert - mastei'. which

. ari:

iibim.ccinent "sits well with the au
dicncc/; .

'
.-

.

.'L.vmhn's firiale.' a Ger-Shw'ri med
ley. is well calculated to ^how the
band at its' best- arid is a sock finish
liumbcr for an asbestos' close. '

;

Variety portion of the. bill opens
.with Lane and Ward; whose acro-
dancing is of a superior, order and
oH the beaten track. Team, shifts
frpm straight Koofology to; mptlvated
pantbmime tagged 'Fighting fon the
FuhnieF.' involyinff. a dancing tussle
for the cbmlcs. -' Stunt is preceded
by- a soft-.shoeless dance in their
.:locking feet. Both bits are clev-
erly exccotcd and go over big. '

'

.
Jerry Lester mopped irp fi(Sin

.-Mart to . finish and Mad 'em In the
al.tle thibughout. - In rare fettle.

comic clicked with everything he-

threw, and what he 'was throwing
Avas^pleitty-Tgood ; Zany:-rWtts-.-using
ricw material for these precincts
and. not bnly is if bofi but cleari. At
fini.vh, they gave him eyerythirig but
the key td the city. Jorta.

Hipp, Balto
flnltiniore. Oct. 10.

Phil Britp, Piatil Ger'Tits, Hicktiry
Nuts (i), Bafr ti. Estcs, Lipham
Four, Felice : lula find House Orch
(12)

;
'Destroyer' tCol).

Eileen Rilter is being, built up by
production 'manager Harry Anger as
a singing single. Rbxyette' spng-
bird has gaihed' in assurance, regis-
ters sblidly. Lpwe. Hite arld'.Stainley'.

are deirig a repeat here because' of
5plid click' three inpriths agp .With
burlesque pf And'/.ws Sisters. They
are the best ' artists . With the pan-
tomime to; record playing: ^een here;-
and in their'; corny "Bresses were a
riot -on opening show.- Trio has.
added ari , encore 'which includes
lyrical ' take-olf ' bt 'Sonny Boy;'
which serids them' off to thunderous
applause. Frarik Paris and mai-ibn-
ettes fills his eight; minutes with
action, best, of his numbers being the
skating doll.

The Roxyettes are the best danc-
ing trpupe .that musical comedy
starved Washington can enjoy. Girls-
wprk as ' thbugh they love .it,»make
fine- appearance, and are always
niftily costumed. Thiis week they
:iai:e spotted fPr three nurhbers; First
as, white tie ^nd tails strutters, then
in 'Paper Doir 'number; winding up
with a Shore-'palrbl routine.' Lights
Ing and. production have made these
tabloid musicals -a real attracti6n for
the Earle stage. . Arke.

Embassy, N. V.
(NEWaRtELS)

A . very interesting newsrecl bill

currently oh 'lap here, brie 'of the
punches coming from Mrs! F. D. R.
in the clip which has aroused some
official! Washington protest, because
of the remarks the First La(iy made.
Apparently, Pararriounf has riot

been bulldozed into doing anything
about it. except that because of the
laugh drawn by Mrs. F.D. R.'s
crack, T couldn't shout a fellow Re--
publican,' Par. has superimposed the
words on the film so that nobody
misSes it- The story, told by Mrs.
Rpbsevelt,: of ! the Jap who was in-
structed- tp say 'to Hell with
Hirohilo' arid get a Jap; finally beirig
;lPld by the yellow-bellies 'lb Hell
with Roosevelt' is already well
known: .The Par." clip also includes
shots of Mrs;: F. D. R, in Australia.
.: Shbw. leads olT with Allied . ad-'
vance intp Italy,: white shots show-
ing ho-iy! Naples Was laid'waSte by
the departing Nazis;- but . more in-
teresting than this arc the captured
Itali'ai) newsreelS photographing of
the seuttlirig of the French fleet
sbmetime back, with great fires gut-
ting the battleships; while others lay
on sides .badly. smashcd. ."Additional
captured Italo

, neVsreels of jiluss'b-
lini's rescue by the Germans make it
apparent that the pictures published
brnim jn conneclion .with that coup;
thotight by many to be phoney, are
ori: the tip and up,'
:! Meritorious, tlips iJiso" include the
.surrender of the Italian fleet, de-.
'Giiulle. and Gii'iiud on' an inspeclibn
lour in North, Africa, stirring plea
by .

Archbishop .Spellmari against
spoilage of Rome, Allied! aid tb-
-Sicilian populatioi^ and

. prisoners,
MacArthUr invasion moves and-- a
parati^Obp attack. U. S. air attack bn
Marcus Island,- and a; report ori the
flpe job the, U.. S;.S.. South Dakota
did.

Some sports iteiTis .md an excel-
lent short. 'Mountain Fightevs,' pro-
duced by Warner Bi'o.s. ih. coopera-
tion with the U. ,S.. Ai-mv, are al.sb
on. the bill;: .' '

\. char.

Stanley, Piu
. Pittsbiiro/ij-Oct. 8

'.'pmr-sprrahiy orcu tfe) ,^";,ie-
Lorrnitic, Patsy Breu'stcr, £i-elj,n
Vivian, Viola,. Knt/iryn; 'Sijii/ire'
(RKO). :!;-- ;

'"""'^

"There's. always a wcl(:ome here for'
Phil Spitalny, the -distaff side's
Koussevitzky. Thal'.s. because he
has educated the public through the
years to expect* from, him not oiily
an Hpur of Charm'.-but al.sb ari hour
pf- high-class musical entertainment
He- doesn't disappoin t them th is 'sea-^
son. either, for the shpw's hij-h-class
fi'.om stent tp st^rn an(l ;i riinsf/^r^

the ear. -
; '. •. . :

„'
;, : .;- -.

,

Gals make a pretty picture, drjipcd
gracefully acrpss the' big .>!tage in
their ftowing'White gown.'!, ;nul tivey
make pretty .intisic as well. Spitalny '

liljcwise: knows how to got lUe per-
fect lighting job for his fcmincs -.md -.

it's highly effective.- IricidontaMy,
'

in comi.ng back to the Stanley., he's,
returning tp. the. house he opened 16
years . agp as musical :cohduclor. - a
pbst cUtfehtly held by his-: brother,
Maurice Spitalny. . . V

: Band's made up of seven fiddles,
seven brass, five saxeS, .fife,, drums,
bass.: and - harp, .arid in addition .

Spitalny cafpies quiptet! -of singers,
including "Vivian,: a trio and an un-
billed cbntraltb, and two single acts,

June Lorraine and Patsy Brewster.
The:Lorraine gal Is a mirhic and In
a class by herself. Takes blT Lloiiel
Barrymore; Charles Laughtori, Belle;
Davis arid for a: closer a duet be-

;

tween :Jimmy Durante and-
Katharine Hepburn: Material's first-

rate and her style is "tops. ' A new-
comer io Hour. Of Charm this season
is Patsy Brewster, blpnde .bundle
of :energy -who, figures that ;\vh;:t is

goPd ! ehpu'gh. fpr Betty Huttoiv
also good: enough for Patsy. Brew-
ster. She does 'Murder!: He ' Says' -

and 'Stirip Polka' and Hu!!(oni!;h tq !

the. core- without the laHei''s ;polish,

hoWeven! Mob went for licr in a
big way but she' was reslriclcd to^
just the two numbers.':

Spitalny's repertoire is measured
precisely to the times. Got.s- away
on the- right footwilh a nibcUcy of.

service tunes, interspersed with the
Glee (Club's slick; arrangement .oh:
'Keep the Hpme Fires Burning'; then
.cprii'es a bang-up job ori 'People Will
Say,' ifollbwed. by a slick combo of
.Viola, on the! drums . land a .

.showy!

iskiri-beater she is, loo) and Kalhryn
on the trumpet. Choir scores with
'Johnny Got a Zero'! and 'Ave Maria';
fiddling Evelyn slaps the palms into!

action with, her 'Begi'u tlic Beguine'
and :'Int,ermezzo,' second being
backed by violin sextet, and Vivian

,

rriops up-in hext-to-closing spot with
her lush vocalizing of 'Indian Love
Call:' That, leads inlo the finale,.

'Stars arid Stripes Fprcycr,'. with the
flag corinirig bn a scrim in Ihc backr!
ground' at the finish. ' Cohen-.

Capitol^ Wash. :

.
Washinatbti, Oclblirr 8;

Dick Bticfclefy ', - Bi(cK'u;<fllcr,'s

Marimba Queens, Hyltoii Si.<!(crs: Jini
Wong Troupe; Beu Yo.vl-'s- ;Cnpi-
talians,. Lynn Atlisbn, Art- Brbirn,

"

Sajn Jacfc Kaujman's House Orch;
'Wintertime' ~(20lli) .

-

The stage show! begins in the.
orchestra pit this.-week; with Ben
Ybst's Capitplians headicd b.S' Fague
Spingman; assisting Sam "Jack Kauf-
rrian's band, with bravura song.^Lynn
Allisbn also contributes vocals and
before the" trailers part Art Brbwn.
g!Ves out with, his ovgan'alogue.
These coitimuhity sings have bccoriie
favorites with Capitol audiences,,
and the console artist iea I ly gels the :.

bathtub tenors to !e,x'erci.sc their
tbnsiLs..

Jiiij Wong troupe of Chinese acro-
bats perform their routine bcrpi:e. a
haridsomely embroidered .setting and
win A nice hand. The Hylton sisters

bIcnS voices in comedy lyrics, would
do better if more ; attchtion were
paid to.the significant words. Their
'hillbilly' parbdy is a winner.
Dick Buckley sells has pantomime

act with good shov/man.shi|i. He
gpes. down into the audience and-
brings ttD foui: plants, Kyoi in uiii-"

form. , Then :hisv Amos and Andy
impersonations with hearty applause

.

greeting- each new character; Buck-
waiter's: Mariinba Qu'eeris are pro-
ficient ! on the insli'umciils .and
chimes. .;Arlce;!

No Pre-Holiday Slump

Seen 'byiCimst Exliibs

Lbs Arig(3les.: Oct.; .

Lpcal exhibs are. not worrying
abbut the (iustomary pre-tShristmas:

bpxoffice: slump, with the, tp\vn .full;

bf well-paid airplane workers and
service men on turipugn; .;in id"bklllg

for places tP spend their' cpiii. '/
,

•

.
Slump ' was hardly np'ticeable in

-

J942; and this year there is a huge'

-iricteaSe in the city's: w^brkirig popu-
lation.

Brihg On the Gals
. ! .

- Hpllywpod. Oet.

.

First castjn.g fpr 'Girls Town' :at-

Paramburit is Prod M.acilurr,-iy, who-
plays the riiale lead with 'ia fibck of

.

high salaried - femmes to be '

riouiiced later,!
,

,

Joseph Sisti'pm, producci'. is IukI-

dling with' Harry" tUgend on the
screenplay!

.
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Theatres,

Mexico City, Oct. 12; .

TlicaU-es, and to some extent

niteries,. are bearing the show busi-

ness brunt for pay hike for all worlc-

ciS ill Mexico earning up. to .$10

(Mcx)—$2.10—a .day, ordered by
President Manuel Avila Camacho as

l[~vesiilt 'or a general . clamor for

more coin! Increases became effec-

tive .Oct. 1. President also ordered

hikes frozen for the duration. Lifts

are considerable, scale from 50% for

wdi-kers teceiying $1 (HOexV.or less

a day.' to 5% fbr those receiving $10

Hike arid freezing are the first of the

kind for Mexico.
, . \

Tlteatres, circuses ind niteries are

hit most. Average, daily pay .for

Mexican chorines, for instance, is $5

to Se (Mex). Carnies'and. circuses

don't pay their - help much. Nitery

help gets scant payr .
waiters' wages

are- sketchy.-.as they depend almost
entirely on '. tips. Film business is

not mucii affected. It has relatively,

few in the $10 of less ber day brack-
ets. ' Only a' few minor workers .pf

-the eight American distributors op
era ling down here come in for this

hike. High-pay radio- is; virtually

but pC this hike. ;

:

Americans' help got an average
15"^ lift with the contract that ended
the staggered strike against flv'e 'of

tlie companies in Octobbr, 1941.

Strong talk iis that the distributors'

employees, will :get a goodly
,
lift,

jnaybe as high as 20% this time, a
volunteer gesture, by tKe distribu-
tors. Recent presidential order .bans
uiijustificd strikespf any kind as a
war.' eniergehcy measure. .That h^s
bcnoflled show business, particularly,
pix, favorite target of the laborites
for pay shakedowns, as films arc
Mexico's most popular paid public
diversion, and consequently are put
front in coin in the amusement field.

:
ic industry is watching the na-

tional labor conventioii now in prog-
ress at San Luis PotosT City. Meet,
called by Pedro Telle'z Vargas, boss

,.of the unfon's. Local No. 1, which;
comprises all pic .workers here, is
being attended by three delegates
representing each .of the union's 45.
locals and is discussing various prob-
lems confrontiiig pic. labor and the
industry...

Slang

entina Yank

in PUch For

Tnltnral' Show Biz
Buenos Aires, Oct. 1.

.
'Yanqui* expressions, long a color-

ful part of Spanish spoken in Latiii
America, are apparently to be
banned henceforth in Argentina as
part of the new Ramirez administra-
tion's drive 'to raise the cultural'
lever of

_ radio, theatre, films, and
press.

Regulations, originally, drawn up
for radio ^and now being spread to
/dailies and mags, theatre and. films,
have established what words, should
be iised to replace such 'NorteT
amcricano' expressions as '

'o.k!,'
'weekend,'., 'nightclub,' etc.; all of
which have customarily

, been used
in their original because of aptness
and lack of any really effective
translatable terms. Latest to go on
the 'verboten' list is 'catch-as-cafch-
can' (wrestling),: which has long
been advertised in B.A.. simply as
catch."

Move has also materially reduced
use of English lyrics in playing of-
U, S. Tin Pan Alley numbers and
may have a strong effect oij Spanish
titles pi Hollywood films. .

4 SOVIET PK IN PROD.,
^

ALL DEAL WITH NAVY
/ Moscow, Oct. 12.

Soviet producers are now .working
on four new Xull-length films. dealing-
itp.lhe Soviet Navy and its men in

actjon against the Nazi, invaders.
lA-arr--yikL i lin, Rpsstgrr-Sfftlgf^-is

the title of a scenario ; written by
Leonid Solovyov. Story is being
nimed at the Moscow studios under

An -0' Igor. Savchcnko.
Albert .Failzimmer

. is now filming
forward. Men of the Baltic!', by
Alexander Stein. Pic deals with men
Of the Baltic fleet; who helped der

10J1
^'^"'"S»'ad in the aulUDin of

i»4V.,^. Joseph Heifitz and Alexander
^arlfhi are now. at work on 'Madak-
nov. Kuvgiin,' based on Sc'vastopol's.
neroic defense. 'I Am; a' Black Sea

iu
* devoted to. seamen of

in* Black. Sea ncct, and is beiiii di-
V?plea by Alexander Machercl. Scen-
ario written by Leonid SOloVvcv .

Paul SteuHj Eutchef's

In British Film Deal
London, Oct.

Paul-E.; 5tein- has-contracted-with-
Butcher's Filrhs to' direct and pro-
du.ce film written by himself titled

'There Goes, the Bride,' which goes
into production early. In January at
Rivel'side Studios, .Hahirnersmith. •

Stein, has also become director In
newly formed company, 'Tfiiifriph

Plays, , of which Will Collins and
Reginald Davis are the other direc-
tors:.

Object ' of
.
company is to. stiage

new musicals and plays, with sUin
ir> sole charge: . First musical is

'Madeleine,' by Ernest Steffan. Jugo-
slavian refugee.' whose ' musical

'

'Betty' was one of the hit^ in Lon-
don in the 'last wa'r.y

Gabfest Circuit
s CQbtlntied tram pace. 3 s:

.AUiMfCt'sLowdown.
F. "W. Allpbrt, European manager,

for the Motion Picture Producers A:

Distributors Ass'n, is scheduled to
give the press a closeup view of war-
time conditions in Great Britain lo-

morrow .<Thursday), liaviiig
,
suffi-

ciently recovered from . his recent
illness .to talk. Allport has been iri-

England all through the war, this
being his first trip to the U. S. in

about six years. Previously ho . had
visited' N...Y. ' two or three
ypars,

When ;Allport returned last July
he was in failing ;'health, and has
been recuperating much of the time
5ince arriving in the U. S.. '

' •

Steadyl^^^

Raw^tock, Manpower Shortage Are

Aussie's Biggest Problems-Hunter

been : booked for .40 dates at from
$500 to $.750 a night. She'll' lecture

on 'The Odyssey of a Trouper' and
will start out as. s°o.n as she finishes

work On, 'Top Man.' in which she's

co-starring with Richard Dix "oh the
Universal lot.

John Powers has been £^p6ked to

tour the Town Hall routes with an
illustrated lecture via his models on
•'Beauty Through the Ages.' ' He's
dowii for as', high as $1,500: a' date:

Ruth' .Chatterton is. skedded for a
series'; of lectures on: the subjecl
'Shaw, Shakespeare and 'Wilde'- at a

.reported $500. to. $750 a date, while
Margardt Webster, long a- trouper, on
the lecture cii'cuit, .is also planning
a number : of repeats this season
While doubling from her role in 'the

Theatre Guild's 'Othelip' production,
which she'is also directing.

.Premlnger's' Spiel

Otto Preminger, the actor-directbr-

produeer currently pn the Coast do-
ing . pictures, is. taking time .tjff to.

hit the lecture route discussing "The
Eui'opean Vs. the American Theatre.'
Dorothy Gish has also been tenta-
tively booked in for a series of dates.

Mady .Christians, at $500- a date'.- is

down for a nurnber. of lecture spiels,

a'f is Hallie Flanagan, who directed
the. WPA theatre project. Latter is

getting $250 a night. Ilka Chase :and

Cornelia Otis Skinner, in great, de-
mand- last year. When' they were
fetching $1.000: an ,

evening,: are due
to repeat; while Angna .Enters and
Dorothy Crawfprd. bracketed in the
$25,0p0ra-seasOn class, are expected
to top that figure this season, Frank
Buck, is booked solidly for an illus-

trated lecture; averaging $500 - a
night.

Mai-Mai Sze. daughter of the ex-
Chinese ambassador Who app'eared

on Broadway :in. 'Lady Precious
Stream' is booked solidly while Elsie

May Cordon, radio's 'Girl of the
Million Voices,' on- the basis bf 75

dates, win net upwards of. $10,000

from: the lecture stint this season.

Elissa Landi is down for '$250 to $500:

a. .night and in great demand, par-
ticularly by women's clubs.

Filling the lecture void caused by
the death pf Alexander Woollcptt
and the enlistment of John Mason
Brown, how a lieutenant in the Navy,
is Harold Kennedy, formerly of the

Mercury , Theatre, who's; booked, sol-

idly With i30 dates for his talk on
the drama. Sao Yong, Who played
the mother in 'The Good Earth'- has
75 dates- lined up : at from $300, to

$500 each. Plu.'!, of course, the peren-
nial Ruth Draper, one pf the ^ lop
grossers of all time. ' '

-.

Terecita. O.sla & Erriilio.' dancer's

recruited from :the nitery belt, have
iieen booked for 100 ; dates ' at $'400

each, while Kenneth Spencer,' ihe
baritone, also from ; niteries (Cafe
Society Uptown and Downtown,'

ItirhTtrJa'TinaTy; Feb-
ruary .and March at from.'. $300 to

$500 a date, upon his retui'h from
an :. pver.seas trip for Us6-Carrip
Shows-. Lydia St. Clair., the. Belgian
refugee who appeared: 'in; Elmer
Rice's 'Flight to the. West" is in igrca^'

demarid this season. \

At the time he lost his life in a

plane crash; Leslie Howard was ne-

gotiating for a' lecture tour this sea

-

soh for the National Concerts and
Artists Corp. and was ' skedded in

at $i;'0pd a' riighl.'

W, Colston Leigh says his bureau
aloiVc i.< hcadt'd for a SI.OOO.OOO iji o.^s

.
' London, Sepit. 24.

Production of inims; maintains .a

steady gait ih; England.
FoUr pix are in production at

benhaiti. Two Cities Co. having 'The
Way Ahead' with Carol Reed .frieg-

ging; 'Henry, V.,' Laurence Oliviei
starring- and directing.: and .'Tawny
Pipit,' Bernard' Miles', production, on
the, floor. RKO has; ariother' flopr

with 'Epitaph for a Spy' (working
title V; shooting Irom ah Eric Aniblei-

best. seller, and James Mason playing
;iead: .;. ;-;. ^

.';

. Michael Balcoh has three pix go-
ing at Failing, with Tommy Trinder,
back frorn an Army camp .tour.' play-
ing lead in 'Fiddlers

. Three' With
Harry . Watts ' directing: "Halfway
House,':: Basil Dearden rnegging, and
Tom Walls and Sally Ann Howes as;

top names, and 'For Those in Peril,"

direction by.Charles ^Crichtpn.

Gainsborough has two gojhg at

Shepherd's Bush, '2,000' Women,'.
Frank Launder story and direction,

and .'Give Us the Moon,' a Val Guest
ditto. At Teddington George King
is off the floor with 'Candlelight in

Algeria,' ' James ; Mason arid Carla
Lehmann in leads. ;

-

Elstree • has three in production:
'Mouse,' starring Jessie Matthews,
With James Harlow directing; Liican:

& McShane's further 'pld Mother
Riley' opus, and a Fred Zelnik musi-
cal, With 'Will Fyffe starring and
Maclean Rogers directing,-

LONDON PALLADIUM

VAUDE EXTENDED
London, Sept. 28.

London. . Palladium vaudeville

policy having succeeded beyond ex-
pectation, management liiis decided
to extend the season, with new bili.

expected around Nov. "8, likely- tO

comprise . Joe- Loss band; Douglas
Wakefield and gang: -Max and Hairj'

Nesbitt; N'Gai and Lucan and
McShane who will occupy second
part of bill with their own unit.

Bill will
. also .include Maurice .Cpl-.

leano and' family and the Auslrallari

Aces, both holdovers froin current
program. -

New Playing Setup In

Sydney Sought By W6
Sydney, Aug. 25.—WUriiei'i repuned to be seekmg

new playing schedule at Tatler, Syd-
ney,, covering the dating of 10 pix to

be routed over ff span pf'72 weeks.
• Warners made release deal little

while. Sack' witii .Austral-American,
headed by Hartiiey Arthur, who run
the hoiise on a Warner franchise
covering 10 pix. with " ied' Witl^
Boots On" first bid.

Warners failed to come to terrps
with. Hoy ts and made deal with A-A
to get release break in Sydney.after
a long .shutout.

Near-Riot in Mex City

At Sight of Franco In

'March of Time' Spain
'Mexico City. Oct. 12.

A. Meicican audience, dcmohstraled
the local democratic .trend when it

look, viplenl exception to Franco' in

the March bt Time 'Inside Spain'-

when exhibited' at the G.ine Mar-
gcrit. rirst:-run. Short had .to

be stopped. :

:

'

. Audience. rnOstly - Mexican , but
with rnany - Spanish pOlitrcal exilps,

roared. it,<: i3ro,test at~the first glimpse
of the-. Madrid, dictator,.: Cops pn
duty in the theatre prevented the
dempnslratioh . from 'becoming
riot. Outbreak, was the first major
one of the kind sincei thbse: that

marked exhibitions bf ; some Nazi
tinged ' • here

:
jiist before : Pearl

Harbor. .

.Understood that Mexican censors
will' delete Franco or any reference
to him from -all pix to be exhiTiited

in Mexico.,

" Raw filrn stock .situatipri. rhainl'y

because of government limitation on
number,of prints, and the manijower
setup: are the. two most prcssiiig,

problems for the' picture- business in

Australia, aceordiiig tp Harry Hiiii-

tcrr--Pajamwwt;s--ftin n(>6ing--dii-ee:or

Current London Shows

ABELES BACK TO URUGUAY ,*

Arthur S. Abeles, Warner manager
of Montevideo, Uruguay, office, has
started back to his home post.

Had been in N. Y. for three Weeks
for. confabs.

London, Oct.

'Arsenic and :oid Lace,' Strand.;
'Blow Own Trumpet,' -Playhouse.
'ClaudU,' St; Martin's.

;
.

'banclng Years,' Adelphi.
'Flare. I^ith/ Apollo.'

,

'Flying Colors,' Lyric.
'

'HI-De-HI,' Stoll.

'It's Foolish But Fun,' Cpliseuni.

'It's Time Dance/ Winter Garden,
,.'Junior Miss,' Saville.

'

; 'La-DirDa>' , Victoria Palace.
'Landslide,' Westminster. . :

'Lisbon Story,' Hippbdrpme.
Xlve for .Love,' Haymarket.
'Lottie: Dundass,' Vaudeville.
•Majic Carpet,' Prince's. •

•Merry .Widow,' Majesty's,

'Month In the Country,' St. James.
'Moon .Is Down,' Whitehall.
'M'r. ^Bilfirey,' Playhouse.
'My Sister EileeiB,' Savoy.
'Pink String,' Duke of York's.

'Quiet Week-End,' Wyndham's.
'Something .|n the. Air,' Palace.
:Sirlkc a New Note,' Wales.
'Sweet and Low,' Ambassador.
'The. Fur Coat,' Comedy.
'They Canie (o a City,' Globe.'

'War and Peace,' Phoenix.
'Watch on the Rhine,' Aidwych.

for Australia, now in N. Y. for edn-
fabs. with John W. Hicks. Jr., for-'

eign sales, chief.

The government .order lirhiting any
picture to no mote than ciitht prints,
as coinpared with 10 to 15 per: .jjro-'

duction: before, not olily makes it dif-
ficult to service - accounts, but - is

'

particulariy bad because it 'sets a spe-
cific limit. Hunter indicated.' Eii;ht-
print limit lias been modified to pcr-
rnit additional print's on newsreels. .

Hiiiiter said that' the last 20 "i cut
in manppwei-. for picture industry
workers took in both irien and wom-
en. sincS :uscd in both armed services
and war industries. '

. However, hfe

said: no further cuts'-are likely. The-
atres, have liecn hardest hit. thoiigh
femmes thu.s far had not bi'Oken'
into projcctionai ran.ks.

. :

'

Besides the rcstrictipn on print.";,

'available raw .Slock,: exported, into
Aust-ralia has been reduced aPProxiV
matcly 45"; net over.. 1942 because
the governmcht fs taking a certain
portion of the exportable quolo.
Huntet said, the extended-run sitr

nation was beirtg cleared up by in-
creasing the holdover gross figure,
thus, enabling ihany pictures of most
major circuits to: niPve out tP sub-
.sequent-riin spots. He explained that
the. Friday-Saturday figure had been
used to determine Avhat pictures held

:

over, but tii'at these had been gauged
by business of three or four years
ago. Huntej" also cited the experi-
ment of trying two-week runs in su-
burban houses on certairt: films as
helping

,to . alleviate the product
'

shortage:

: There's a decided trend away from
war pictures in Australia, -according
to Hunter, although; 'Wake Island;'
when it played there some tirhe ago,
ran tor seven weeks, : He pointed to
the 16-week run of 'Reap the Wild
Wind' and riine-Week run of 'Road
to Morocco,' as indicative of. how
long pictures .ilay iri Aussie theatres
today.. "

Only one feature is being producedl
currently in Australia, 'The Rats of
Tobruk.' being made by Charles
Ghauyel, who produced '40.000
Horsemen.' -

;

Sunday theatres are op^ only in
Brisbane and Sydney, and then for
serVicem'en and one guest. Two the-
atres in each cily operate On alter-
nate Sundays.

:

British Fix Interests Seen in Move

m
Sydney, Aug. 25.

British 'producers-distributors arc

reported presently eyeing .'Au-stralia

with view to grabbing a higher share
of trade, most of' which is cjrrehtly

held by U. Si distribs.

.

Major Australian success of Britr

ish pix in' recent times has Britishers

-jl l.sledi nBj-

iip tu jjlau furthe futarcr

Britishers, - according to Well-in-

formed Industry personalities/ ip tend

seeking a much higher percentage
of; ace relea."?es In key spots than
hitherto, and at terms bei.hg golicir

by U. S. distrib.*. ' • .:

Re'iurii ol the Curtin Laboi' ,Cov-
eriimcnt for a further spiih of tlirecj

years, tipped to. take ill the postwar
»'

piiriud. is reSaldbd a.s likel.v to. aee
:

Bri.li.sh filrh. interests prcvsiiii; for a
^

break ,. of the sb-called 'Yankee
'

.-.trans'iehold' here.- Associated "Talk-^

itu,' Pletures'^EaliHg: rel.eai'iivg here
v.ia British Empire' Fil! s aiid ('Jati-

busine.x'; thi)-- year 'and wc could do .moi'M Briili.^h, T.wo, Cities.. and Cei.

belter if we could : yet the talent.' ei"u\ Film pi,«tributoi>, riPleusofi by

20th-F6x. are the. major Britishers
concerned in the' upbeat scheme,
with , the former ILstcd as abbut tO.

send a production crew, headed hy
Harry Wait, director of 'Target for
Tonight,' 'Niiie' Men,' and other war
'material, to lodk-see productioh pos-
sibilities in this zone after turning
out a war subject at the. invilation of
the Cuijn

n
'TWverrimeril. .

' '
'

"

When Britain was bcirig bombed
by ihe 'Nazis there was a plan afoot,

to send;, production: units to - Aus-
tralia to escape the blitz, but the'

pluTi: went into discard owiiig: to

iroii.sport di icultie.s ill the time.
^N'ow, hov.'evcr, it's : learned that

the Brili Jh wouldn't- mind ex'tendinj;

ijroduction aclivitic.--- to ihi.s sector
ii". the po.^iv.'ur period, and the move
by Euliiig i.i seen .T.v, likely: to me;in
,^omcthin,:{ in the future. e.specially

•.viih a man like Alichacl: Balcori in

cummari .S.yd Gvc-jham., Ealing'.s

hjc'.il. iv'i!:. hri.: bfcn putting in a lot

nl !;i);i-jc -vvork to set Bri.li.-h producr,
tinr. .l(»r-;i!!v.

Hicks Slames Nazis

For Eire's Nip-Ups

On American Films
The pu.shing arou'rTd being given

American pictui es by, censorship au-
thorities iif Eire ('«()ulh Ireland ) was.
attributed to Nazi infiucncc by Jbhn
W. Hicks. Jr.. i^ParnmOUyt's foreign
sales chief, In a pi'cs.< interview in
i^. Y, Thursday (7).

,

Country ob.scrvcs .strict noutralily,
and the rather palciit- bannings and
scissoring of u; S.' films hardly can
be accountcrl for excepting- thr6ilB!i

German**, influence, according to
Hicks., He cited i' 20tVi-.Fox miisical
that' Was viewed'by 'sevei-a I thousand,
people, after being originally' ok:iyod,
and th&n ordered banned for further
showing in Eire. !

.

• Hicks got in from England early
last xyeek.

'Landslide' Doubtful

In London Premiere
London, Oct.<12.

New entry at .'the. Wesiminsler,
'Landslide.' which opened Oct.' 5. Is

an .' uninspiring play' adapted fi-'om

-the Piejicli. conccrninig -a gtolip.Trt"
youthful; AlpinisLs,

bpiening night and press- reaction
was iiega live arid iis:Chahces appear
doubtful.

2 New Mex TKeatries
Mexico City. Oct. ,5.

Espectaculos, , A.. ov,-ncr.s of.

seven filni houses jri Tampico and
another iiiMadcro. both in. the stale:
of Tamaul;pa.';, are crcc.ting two
rho're. houses', one in -Tiimpicoant) the
plhci' in. Miide
Both y/ilj bo a^r conditioned and

will 1)0 ii«(frt in;iinly fur f'llm.^-.- though
will haye lingo fncilil'ic.'--,. -
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WAC Mulling Chain of

To Curb Vandalisin in Theatres
Washington, Oct. 12. >

TlVe War Activities Committee of

the. Motion Picture Industry- has

under consideration ^formation of a;

chaht .of boys clubs to combat
vari'dalism. - in theatres, OWI dis-

closed Sunday .(10) in ; a ' coiihpre^

hensive report on juvenile delin-

quency. Section devoted to Jtheatre

vandalism said:,.

/

'Gangs operate in the auditoriums

of movie theatres. -,

'The motion • picture industry's

: War Activities Committee, has rb-.

ceived so many corhplaints .jfrom

exhibitors that it. has asked the help

.of child welfare agencies in \v6rk-

in^ out ,
a plan for directing adol-

.e.5cent. energy into something as ex-

citing but . less destructive, .The

Committee has under' consideration

the formation of, a chain of . clubs

across the country,: with .badges and.

buttons, a pledge and a program to

which- youthful :
patrons of • the

neighborhood theatre might belong.

'A popular form of juvenile van-

dalism >n theatres is. setting fire.s;

Boys hip cigarettes from the bal-

cony'; to the lower floor and throw

lighted matches into the paper

towel container, in thi rest .rooms.

More serious is the practice oi rip-

ping ppeti theatre scats, stuffing

burnihg cigarettes into the slashed

upholstery and leaving them to

smoulder, flaring into flame after

the theatre has closed tor the nifihl.

•California has. hid, serious trouble

b.t this, sort. A Berkeley ,
Iheiatre

had a $35,000 fire. Atteiid'ants at an

Oakland mbvie house p.ut out

smouldering Arcs on four successive

nightSi Many exhibitors throughout

the ; statis have hired after-hour

fire watchers.
•Another, type of theatre vandal-

Ism is slashing upholstered scat's. A
Cleveland theatre reported 60 seats

mutilated in one night. One rnan

ager appealed to youthful- patriot-

Ism. He placed two chair's in the

lobby, one badly damaged, the other

in good condition. Oh the damaged
chair he put a sign reading: "Vandal-

ism is Treason'^ On the good chair

he placed a chart pointing oui'"the

parts which could not be replaced

'in war. The exhibit turned the

tide. ;

' 'Another theatre owner- obtained

the nanies of the culprits where
ever possible ..and wrote letters of

\varning to their parents. In the

'morai , exclusive suburbs, however,
the theatre owners are fearful of

offending the parent?.

'Gangs of movie thieves operate

in some localities. One Philadelphia
theatre reported such a gahg led by
a six-year-old boy .who. crawled
under seats, .opened purses in the

dark, and picketed thie contents.

This band Of youngsters eluded
polite, until the leader appeared at
the ticket coiinter with two -five

year-old girls and a $5 bill.'

Hollywood, Oct. 12.

Raoul -Walsli draws the director

assignment on .the next Jack Benny
starrer at Warners, a comedy titled

The Horn Blows At Midnight'
Picture' is slated to start • Nov. 10

wi.lh a heavy budget,

Some Exhibs Pass UpW Doe to WB's

Upped Preem Price
Warner demands for spfecial preerns-

on"rhis Is the Army,' at advanced

prices ran ing to as high as $2.20

even for Smaller situations, is meet-

resistance from certain

smaller
.
notably, subse-

que'nt-ruiT operators who fear :that zfj

iheir clientele will hot stand lor the

extra sock. ,1

As result of determiriation by War-
ners to get as many, special preems;
as possible, some accounts are pass-

ing up 'Army.' This is iespeiially

true where theatres are not far from
larger towiis or -cities which have
already had advanced-price open-
ngs. -

However,, Warners is getting a
startling iiumber of special preems
pn 'Army:' the

;
1,000th during .the

past vieck having been set for -Wal-
ter Reade's Madison, Madison,. N. J.

TIME'S RADIO mUTE
TO CAGNEY, AMERICAN'

'Martin Starr, head of. United
Artists radio department, has set

deal to spot James Cagney on the

March of Time .radio program Oct,

14 over the NBC network.
M.O.T. will devote part, of the

program to a; 'Salute to James Cag-
ney, American.' It's to .be a report

by Cagney on- war conditions he
noted on .recent, Bond Cavalcade
tour across the cduntl-y.

This is the sixth United Artists

plug set by Starr ,bn the , M;O.T.
program, during past nine months,
others being 'Hangmen- Also Die,'

"Stage Door. Canteeji,' . 'Victory

Through' -Air Power' -and two pieces.

'In Which We Serve.'

Saddle's Gonna Get Hard
. _ . . Hollywood, Oct. 12.

' 'Republic's top ridet',*Roy Ro'gers,

. saddles eight boss dramas for the

.1943-44 program, starting with "The
Cowboy and the Sehorita,'

Others on .the' schedule are 'Yel

lp,w Rose of Texas,' 'Roll ' Alonfe
Prairie Moon!' 'Montana.' 'Lights of

.
Old Mpriterey,' 'South of Gimmarpn
'Song of - Nevada' and 'firand Can
yon Sevenade.'

AL SEUG RESIGIIS EKO
Al Selig'- RKO exploiteer covering

the
,
Wa.shington- territory7 last week

resigned from that post.
,

Selig, long a- flim publjcist, for
merly covered the Philadelphia d'

trlct for Rkp.»

Wakh Toots Benny's HoHhS to follow Decca's lead. The two

Radlo-Petrlilo
; Continued, from pase i

by them of . the record' settlement

agreement signatured by Decca.

Both Columbia Records and 'Vic-,

tor.; , disc; manufacturer.'? afCiliatcd

with the two nets, have so far re-

EXTRAS DENOUNCE

SAG AUTONOMY PLAN
, Hollywood, Oct. 12.

Autonomy election by the Screen
Actors Guild was unanimously con
dcmiied by 500 extras at a- m'eetiiig

Sunday night (10) of the Screen
Players' Union and a -dewiahd made
on SAG to withdraw the ballot and
draft a 'rear democratic autonomy
plan.' ; Failing there, SPU asks it

be given, full authorization to peti-

tion the National Labor- Relations
Board for certification as a bar
ing agent. •

- Alex Schullman, attorney, for ex-
tras, has called the autonomy plan
'the most, miserable document ever
struck off by njan.'

"Demand of Screen Players Union
to caricei autonomy election was flat-

ly rejected by the SAG directors at

its Monday night meeting. Election

therefore, will be carried out as to

whether Class B players., withdrawn
from SAC. get a subcharte'r from the

Guild or a direct charter from the

4A's

RKO WUl Have 20 Pix By

Feb., Half Year's Program
RKO will have 20 features com

picted or more than half of its 1943

44 schedule by next February, and
considerable attention already is be.

ing given to the 1944-45 program
Ned Depinct, president of. RKO -Pic-

tures, told the trade press upon re-

turning from the Coast.

,

Selling of- a small number ,of pic

tui-es in blocks, with exhibitors.giyen

a chance to see. them, before buying,

was regarded by Depinet as the bs.st

way to sell product. He s'aid con-

siderable thought is being given to

the RKO '44-'*5 product lineup, with

about ,the aame nuniber as
.

i the

pre.sent season likely; that is, .35 made
by RKO an'd four or five, by outside

producers.
While RkO has no, set plan oh re-

issues, the company is' mulling a re

issue ot 'Snow White ;:-and Seven

Dwarfs' at some future .datis. 'Depi-

net pointed to the .Brili.sh prpduc-

tiphs bejhg madc:;by RKO, new Her-

bert 'Wilcox production, 'Yellow -Ca

nary.' with 'Anna Neagle and Richard

Greene, and 'Escape to Danger." both

bcing'nuished.or irt production.

eiss Upped, Femmes in Pitt

Going Places; Theatres-Exchanges

organizations were informed about
the same time by the New York, local

,

of the AFM (802) that, acting- under
ristructipns of Petrillb, it was sus-

pending' negotiations for a 'ne\y con-
tract with all the networks' key sta-

tions in New York.

Signiflcarit in this prelirn plan for

Impending battle was the departure

;

of WiUiam Feinberg, Local 6b2's v.p:,

for the Coast last week, reputedly
bent oh passing- on a similar message
of negotiation suspension to the Los
Aiigeles and San Francis'co locals.

The executive -board' ot the AFM
hcis been summoned to meet with
Petrillb in New York next Wednes-
day (20). 'The primary purposb of-

the huddle, according tp; reports, is

to pass on a proposal that the net-

works be notified immediately that

.

the AFM expected them to prevail

pon all their affiliated stations to

install house bands.

WLB Cbangres Decca fttct ^

The contract worked out by Decca
and the AFM and formerly signed by
them two weeks ago is being re-
vised by. agreement . between the
company and the AFM. The most
important of .these revisions is said

to be eliminatioiv of the union's abil-

ity to strike at any time.; . It was re-

constructed to call for' arbitration of

any dispute that . arose. Another
change' was the -insertion of a clause
preventing the union from increasing

recording scales for the duration of

the pact, which runs for four years
from Jan. 1, 1944. Petrillo is also

said to have agreed to allox^ a WLB
panel of three; to, oversee, but not
control, his use of the money the
AFM will collect from - record sales.

This revised agreement was expect-

ed,tp -be ratified at the WLB hearing
yesterday (Tvies.);,'-

Impression. given - by a Govern-
ment official at yesterday's hearing

was that the Decca contract would
be passed; by , the WLB- becaiise, in

his opinion,, the terms do not conr
slitute a wage increase.

Revisions made in the contract,

however, still do not make its terms
attractive to Columbia and Victor.

They still assert that neither, will

be a .party to making direct payr-

ments. to the union ahd the, decision

still stood Monday ill) after a

meeting Friday afternoon in N/ Y.;

between attorneys and officials, of

the two comp.anies arid Petrillo and'

his, attorneys. Another confab, is

scheduled for tomorrow (Thurs.).

Both Columbia and Victor are rely-

ing on the. War Labor Board to .re-

ject the, Decca deal fully.

With' Columbia and Victor still

Outside the fold, Petrillo signed an-

other contract last week. He signed

an agreement with Capitol Hiecdrds,

Coast outfit operated by spngwriter

Johnny Mercer, Buddy DeSylva, ex-

ecutive producer at Paramourit, and
Glenn. Wfllichs. Los. Angeles music
store owner. Capitol signed a deal

described as 'essentiaUy the same'
as the one Decca agreed to and ex-
pected to begin recording today
(Wed.) in L. A.

Eli Oberstein, head of Classic

Repords.' N: Y., indie,, who asserted

last V'eeji; that he would meet with
Pel rillO: last Wednesday (8) .and sign

up, if his associates agreed with his

acceptance of ; the Decca terms, has
not signatured a contract. He claims

he is ready for a formal signing at

any time the WLB okays the Decca
contract. '

Harry Weiss, veteran RKO theatre
manager, has been promoted to
managership of Proctor's N-ewark,
Newailc, N. J., flrsl-run operation,
which includes an upstah-s- roof as
well as a downstairs house.
Managing the Madison, Brooklyn,

for 10 years for I>ouis' Goldberg's
division, H. R. Emde, N. J.' district
hianager,, asked for Weiss, and Geld-
berg agreed to the transfer: Weiss
had previously- managed the Albee,
Brdokly n'. Goldberg appointed Ray-
rhond Hodgson to succeed Weiss at
the Madison, the shift firom the;
Bushwick, Brooklyn, in turn being a
proitiolion for Hodgison. Addition-
ally, Harry Padva, manager of the
Shore Road. Brooklyn; was moved
up by Goldberg to take, over the
inore important Bushwick operation.

Femmes Going Places In Pitt.

Pittsburgh, Oct. 12.

Film Row has its first femme .office

manager in Hilda Lissnrinn, named to
that post at. WB exchange, where'
she succeeds Yaro Miller, recently
transferred to the Cleveland branch.
Nellie Reinstein has been moved up
to bookers', desk' with Jlulh Leibhart
and -May Weir.. .Ann Simon takes
over Miss Reinstcin's old berth, con-
firnniation' clerk, and Florence Gold-
stein succeeds Miss Simon -

Marty Seed, former ; WB theatre
rhanager—and- son of Harry Seed,
Warner district sales chief' in Chl-
cago, has joiiied Mark Goldman's

first-runs, the Ambassador, Fox and
Missouri. No announcement \vas
made as to the management -person^
hel selected for' the new unit.

Can't Dim London-Gaiety
Hoilywood. Oct:. 12,;

London, in spite of*blackolits. 'is

still oiie of the world's, gayest; night

spots, according to John W: Hicks.

Ji'!, Paramount v.p. in charge of all

foreign departnicnt activities.

After a four-week air tour of the

British Isles, Hicks repprted theatre

business al its highest known peak

net only , in London but 'in oilier

cities, of Greal Bi-ilain.

•Magic Bullet' Ehrlich's

Widow Loses in Tax Suit
Mrs. Hedwig Ehrlith, iyidow of Dr.

Paul Ehrlich, has lost her suit' on

appeal to obtain release of $4,250,

now held in escrow by Warner Bros.'

She sued Jose'ph Hi^gins, " recently,

reii ned U. S. internal revenue col-

lector, the money representing 10'*^

of the price paid' by. 'Warners for the

rights.-to n:iake'.'Dr. Ehrlich's Magic
Bullet.' based on the life of the .Vien-

nese savant.

Warners withheld the $4,250 slice

of the purchase price, ' under ,"the

terms of . the Revenue Act" of 1938,

requiring the retention of lO'i of

payments .to aliehSi to -cover future

lax, payments. Mrs. Ehrlich contends

the 1938 law , does not apply in the

case, as- the -purchase price -covers

literary fnaterial and notes abpul her

husband.

-

Monogram exchange as a salesman
Penn; - New Cattle, Pa.,- has been

sold' to ' Victpry. Amusement Cprn-
pany .for $200,000. Monarch Amuses
ment Co. holds a lease and- will con-
tinue to operate the 1,100-seat house
until lease expires. '- '

Mrs. Gene DeFallo. wife of owner
of Port, Lumberport, W. Va., has-
taken over operatipn of house with
her husband's departure to army.'"

Bill Aiken, formerly With Harris
Amusement Company, - appointed
n)anager of Loew's ^ Broad, "Colum-
bus. O. , .

John (Jack) Rainey, former vet-
eran filin salesman and exhib here,
was elected senior vice-commander
of Disabled American ' Veterans at
group's annual convention -in New
York recently.
HOrton J. Davis new manager of

Rex. Corry, Pa. He 'replaces Regis
Burns.

. Marinie -Steinberg, who recently
returiied to selling film for PRC
here," has quit that job and is again'

managing we Pastinie. Herron Hill.

;
Dr; C. E. Herman, who has- oper-'

ated four, theatres* in Carnegie for
many years, has negotiated new
long-term leasing

.
arrangements for

three.of them. . Thefoiirth, the New
-Carnegie, he' erected hirhself and
owns. New leases for Dixie arid

Grand were made by Dr; Herman
with Arsehe Mariaht, former exhib
and owner- of the properties, and
Lyric Amusement. Company, headed
by 'Frank J. Nalley, has re-leased

the Liberty to hirh. Nalley, a former
Carnegie exhib, now owns a theatre

at Nitro. W. Va.
'

' J. L. McDonough is the new. man-
ager of the Auditorium, West Lib-
erty State College, W.Va.

In and Out o(.N, t:

Roy Haines, western division man-
ager for Warners, left over/the week-
end for a tour through the midwest.

"Wolfe . Cohen, Canadian district

manager for WB. returned to To-
ronto Saturday (9).

Oscar Morgan, in charge of shorts
sales for. Par, returned yesterday
(Tuesday) from Indianapolis, Chi
cagd and Milwaukee. .

Lt.- Monroe Rubinger, former
Warner field.representative; who has
been placed on the inactive. list after

a year's service in the Army, left

Monday
;
(11) for the. Coast for a

brief visit.

Bob O'Donnell.., general manager
of the Inlerstate circuit; in" town' on
one of his. frequent trips to discuss
thijatre operating matters \yilh Par
and product
Jack Leewood. former theatre

manager for-;. Warners in Newark,
added to the company's exploitation
.staff to handle Rocky Mountain ter-

ritory out of Denver
Claude Lee. director of public re-

lations . for Par, back from Detroit,

where he addressed the Allied The-
atres of Michigan War Conference
' Pfc. -Nick Marhula, for many years
in publicity work for Par, has been
transferred from $alt Lake City to
the .44th Bombardment Squadron- at
the Army Air Fields- Pratt, Kansas.

20th's N. Y. Sales Shifts
Coincid'ent with plans, by 20th-FOx

to move Joe Lee, sales manager- for,
the N. Y. territory,. : into

, special
executive sales 'spot, either - in. N-. Y.
or elsewhere, the company has rhade
several promotions at its N. Y. ex-
change.
.: ,'With Lee leaving there Friday (8) .

tp go
. on a two weeks' vacation,-, his

former post will be split between

.

two others. Moe'. Saunders,.; former
assistant to Lee, will 'be sales super-
visor over N. Y. and Brooklyn terri-
tory, while Moe Kurtz,- former Sevsey-
salesman, will take over N. J. and
upstate N.. Y. region. \

Elliott McManus, who sells a ppr-
tiori of Jersey and upsti^te N. Y.; is

'

receiving an inhportant promotion as
ass't manager for -20th at Panama,
C. Z. He will leave for there in two
or three weeks. ." McManus - was
formerly ad-sales manager at 20th
N,: Y. office.j

As a result of -the. shifts; 20th is

bringing Joe Rosen into the N; Y.
branch to sell New. Jersey, while
upstate N. Y. ' will be handled by.
John .Fernicola who was in- charge
of 20th's last sales drive at the N; Y.
branch: Rosen is a salesman at the
20th Boston office.

Lee's special sales assignment will
be worked out . on his return from
Miami. He has been with the N. Y.
exchange 20 years, and prior to that
was with the Paramount N. Y. e.x--

change for 10 years.

Par Pep .Cliib Slate

G! Knox Haddow, exchange - ser- •

vice manager for Paramount at the
.

homeoffice, has' been nomina;ted as:
president of the Par -Pep Club for
1943-44. Other nominees are Geprge
Weltner. v;p.; David Cassidy. treas-
iircr; Harriet Miller; secretary;" Ar-
thur - Israel, Jr., Herman Lorbcr,
John McDermott, . Irving Singer,
Irene Scott and Sophie Weinberg,
bo>rd of governors. Elections will be
held Friday (22)../

. Oallmer Wins- Palace Siiit

Youngstown, O., Oct. 12.

The fifth District Court of Ap-
peals (Canton, Ohio) Thursday (7).

upheld Judge Erskine Maiden: Jr.,

in granting the- Dallmer Co. lease
.

rights to the' Palace theatre, Yoiihgs-
tpwn. The appeal heard here^Sept.
25 was filed, by the New Yprk Life
Insurance Co. and the Public Square
Theatre Co. protesting Judge Maid-
en's' grant to the Dallmer Co. which
had received a lease from the Palace
Realty Co., owner of the building.
'The judge also had enjoined the

Life Insurance Co. from foreclpsihg
its mortgage until 60 days after -the
end of litigation and ordered that

,

the rate of interest could nbt be set-
above that charged before Jan., 1543.
The

,
appellate court reversed the

limit on the interest rate. , ,

SPG DUE TO HUDDLE

ON WAGE SCALE PLAN
Pres.s'ing for action, the negotiating .

committee of the Screen Publicists

Guild, ,N. Y., headed by President
Jonas Rosenfeld, Jr., of the 20th-

Fox advertising department, it;

scheduled to meet today (Wednes-
day) with U. S. CohCiliator Jim
Fitzpatrick to battle for a reclassifi-

cation and wage ' progression plan
which was recently drawn up.

The plan of the SPG extends over
a period of seven years and calls

for upgrading of classifications as .

well as salary.' Submission of the
plan- followed ' representations by
distributors looking to a .<M:ttiemc'nt

,

rather than going to arbitration as
called for under the two-year con-
tracts' that were signed, last year.

Under those contracts, they arc re-

opcnablc after the first year, which
has already expired.

Shubert, St. Loo, Goes- 1st Bun"
St. L6ui.s, Oct. 2.

The .Shubart on Oct. 21 opens as
a deluxe first-run' and moveover
theatre, according to Fanchon ; &
Marco,, which will operate the house
for Sei-vice Grotip "Theatres.

;
Latter'

is a partnership formed recently by
three -brothers, and twp sphs of
Harry C. Arthur, Jf.; general man-
iger of the; operating corporation,
all ofwhom are either in the armed
services, or are scheduled, to be in-,

ducted shortly as pre-Pearl' Harbor
fathers. .

It's antieipated that pictures will
be moved to the Shubert from either
of the three pther F t- M-operated

Deane New Chairman
Iht'l Relations Committee
Albert Dearie! Param'punt'S foreign

ad-publicity chief, wa.* named chair-

man ofthc' International Film Relo"-

tipns Corrimiltee at the meeting held
Monday

,
(11; iri .Loew's Slate build-

ing. .
,

;

• He - will; ierve .the . usual/ term,'

David Blum, Metro's foreign ad-pi.ib-

licity 'manager, .beinjg the retiriii

chairman..

'Star' in 2 B'way Houses
RKO Is readying plans ;to spot

Samuel Goldwyn's -"^orth Star' in

the Victoria theatre (formerly the

Gaiety), New York,, for a tWo-a-day
run, opening, around Nov. 1.

,

Picture is to open jlmultanepusly-,
at the Palace, N. Y.,. on a gririd pol*
icy.
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COME ON IN AND SEE

THAT BIG "20
La-dees and Gen'mers, according to vhs Moficn

Picture Doily of June 28fh. Dr. U© Hoinde: con

ducting a research for M. G.M en Adver^'Gin;-',

discovered that Trailer and U)bby Displc; /s , , .

which incidentally sre the :-os? scano!T;icc:i o'i

vW advertising medlurr^s. , . ::;rGd:;t;sd rwsnr- ns;-

ter.'i cf theatre :r coirs. Scire s:' In ::;nd see

'/o;' yci/rse^r. H;;;'ry! Hurry!

: ];i;-:yi Svery irinute means

money . . . ?or you."

Icf every

American GIVE
so the

Nalionol

War fund may
LIVE!
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Overseas Pix Controversy
Continued from page 3

conlcnds. arc confined solely to cur-

iciit Hollywood releases, except on

the occasional request irom an

overseas commander tor a backlog

shipment of the best of the oldies—
' seal' winners <.nd vunners-up of

their day". ;

Despilc llic request for Techni-

color piN. which, says the War
Jjjjpt., slaiiy.s second only to music-

als ; ill doiTiiind. 'the limited produc-

tion facilities for- making Techni-

coloi pictures in 16 mm. have made
it impossible lo send them ovei-

scas'. .

Jolson Started Something
Meanwhile, Capitol Hill is await-

ing a confldcnlial report from Mrs.

Franklin D, ' llooscvclt on her ob-

servations regarding films shown
to troops in the South Pacific zone

which she viiiilcd recently. The
First Lady last week ttacked up

Jolson's charges that films seen by

soldiers are faulty and antiques.

Lilccwisc, VVashiiiigton- is .disposed

to take anylhins jolson says about

enterlainmoiil seriously.

Joseph II. Sciclelman, Universal

y.p. and fbroi.(;n manager who is

special consultant lo the Army film

unit, has issued a statement orfswci -

Ing criticisms by the WAC and de

fendijig the job. pf the Army's ovgr
"

seas fllm service.
.

"I am sorry", Seidelman said, 'that

the. WAC' found it necessary to pub-

licly criticize the Army service and
to ask for an 'ofticial investigation',

if Francis -Harmon had taken the

time to visit the olTice of the Army
M. P. Overseas Service in. the RCA
Building, he could have found the

ariswer to many
.
questions - without

the need for an 'oiTicial investiga-

tion'. It is really too bad that many
motion picture industry men who
have given up their lucrative posi
tionj for the. American Army uni-
form should be subjected to this

kind, of back-biting by. individuals
who do not take, the; trouble to in

form themselves of the true state

of affairs'.

/. Jittery over Charges
.. Washington, Oct. 12,

The War Dept., jittery following
charges by Al Jolson and Jack
Benny that soldiers overseas are
seeing old, scralched films, has is-

sued two publir statements within
the past few days to show what is

being shown abroad.
- First of these was a report on
•GI movies'.

'This service, available without
cost to all posls. camps, stations and
general hospitals which .nee)! it,'

said the' announcement, 'includes
special short subjects, travelogs,
foreign films, educational kubjecls.
Information ftlins and sports shorts.

The 16 mm. film is suitable for
showiiig in ofl-duly hours in mess-
halls, barracks and recreation cen-
ters. Weekly showings are pro-
vided in those, commands which
cannot be served with standard,
paid-admission fllm. entertainment.
Films for the new service are se-
cured from civilian sources as well
«s. from the Army-Navy Screen
Magazine and other -War Dept.
agencies. Overseas units receive the
GI movies through the. Overseas
Motion Picture Service, Army Serv-
ice Forces.'

Statement Saturday (9) gave a pat
on the back to the fllm industry for
lis coopcialion.

he trouped, she had high, prai.se. 'He
neviir ptillcd his rank on us,' she
commented. 'The ' Ijbys loved him.
The pity is tiial more of them
couldn't have seen him. That's .why
more peirformers have got to get over
there and keep those boys enter-

tained,'.

^What^s Sinatra Got?"

GIs Asked Grade

Fields in Scily
Grade Fields was in and out of

New York within - 24 hours last

week, en route from , her •

cnlertainmcnl toi Hollywood to re-

inaugurate her Palt Mall comrncr-
cial. this linio over the Mutual :nel-

work,- insleatl bt: the Blue

AlthbuRh :
.she - flew thousands" of

miles froni EMgland to Cairo to Italy,

the comedienne trained, to Holly-

wood, its she's afraid to tarvcl by air.

'For the \var, it's something, else," she

explained.

The British comedienne's salient

rindinKs, in Sicily, where she had
been rouicd by EfJSA (the British

Tqiuvalenl , p[ USO-Camp~Siro'w57r
ran the lioniut from: lace gbods to

Siiialra. .

'

'What's (his Sinatra got?',
;
the

Yank and Biitish soldiers whnted to

know. ;
They head all the big com-

mercials beamed overseas via DX,
and Sinatra was a new thing which
cropped up on Ihe.-Hit Parade.'

Their choice of songs is up to the

minute, and they want nothing of a

serious note. Of the songs. No. 1

faye is -In My Arms'; No. 2, 'Wiiig

and a Prayer'; . No. 3, 'Ave Maria'

and the 'Lord's Prayer." The relig-

ious renaissances always parallel

wartimes, and 'Ave Maria', when
suiig in Latin, Was a particular click

with the -friendly Italians.' .

'YOu'li Never Know;', 'The Wood-
pecker : Soiiji' (ail oldie, but . a big

Italian favorite: because it is orig-

inally an Italian copyright) and
a new British comedy song, 'Don't

Be Angry With Me Sergeant, You
Once Had a Mother Too' were run-

nel s-iip.

T.hc thin,!;."! about Italian laces, silk

feminine things, nylon stockings,

etc. stems from an amazing side-

light that the. Italians had cached
their precious linens and laces in

the mountains for the past . two
years, but as soon as the fascists

were routed from Sicily the natives

came down from the hills, opened
up their slocks, and are doing a ter-

rific business with the Allied

soldiers:

Miss Fields had to wear long

sleeves conijlantly because of the

waves of mosquitoes which would
otherw-ise have made things imr
possible for her.

the .industry itself should correct,"
he said.

One inicresting an,mc of the pow'-
wows here was that .Ihe Republi-
cans were Hot anxious lo keep pic-
tures entirely non-piinisan. They
recommended that any tliinu which
looks like propaganda should be so

labcled-^and .,hcy fell llial sonic of
it ought to be: pro-Rcpublican.
Among the tiln-is which have

caused Ihc beefs are "Misision to

Moscow,' .'This is the Army' and
'Keeper of the Flan-iC. Also an ir-

ritant for .some ho'p.ubllcans is the
current newsrecl shot of .Mrs.

Roosevelt in the Soulhwef
t

' Pacific.

Hays' rohiise to I'locscr

Will Hays. head of the Motion Pic-

ture Producers & pistribulors Assn.,

has promised" Plocser thiil he will

take up the matter with industry

heads, Suciv propaganda code, ir is

believed, will take the fonii of a

declaration of principle as was done
With the MPPDA's piodiKlion code,

with details aGlually lo be ironed

out. ,

Plocser issued a slalonicnt last

Salui'day in which ho said: 'The

-nioving picture industry has been

accused of permiUinu ' political

propaganda to iiilriulo iiito molion

pictures under Ihe guise -of enter-

tainment. This, is a mailer which
the industry itself should correct

and .to this eiKl I have discussed the

matter at length wUii Will Hays,

who has agreed to lake tlic mailer

up with industry heads. Will i Ih is

understanding. I will not press Tfie

resolution relating lb the ciuostloiv

untir my return' lo WashiiiRlon.'

.

'Congressman Plocser told; nic that

accusations had been made.' Hays

stated, 'that political propaganda

has been permitted to intrude uiKin

the screen under the guise of entcr-

tahiment. He evideiiccd great deter-

mination to preserve the freedom

of the screen,. and I toid.him ,1 would

take the riiatter with indiislry

heads.' '

.

Whether or not MPPDA diicclors;

would
:
agree to . such propaganda

code or even a declaration of prin-

ciple was not definitely known yes-

terday. tTuesday), but twlicvcd

probable.
Ploeser. who is a successful St.

Louis business maui lias approached

the alleged political screen fare

topic, the trade hears, on the theory

that he is setting out to prolect the

picture business against Washington

influence or influences.

Give Back 13G To Union
Conlinucd from pace S

lax which is curronlly taken from
the salaries of 'permit' men:
Proviso outlined by- Dixon would

reserve the complainants'' rights to

apply for a receiver until, such, time
as it is determined what action the.

local is to take with regard to sef
niority rights and otlicr measures.

Under Dixon's plan, as explained
to Bigelow, four seniority categories
would be set up in order to prevent
any confusion. Separate provisions
would l>e made for members with
20 years employment or more. 15 or
more, 10 years ov miire and under
10.

Twcnty-yeai: iiicn would be eii-

titlcd to make aitplications- to the
executive board for .Assignments in

de liixe houses paying $110 a week
or more, provided that vacancies
citisted or if such jobs were

,
being

held by members with less Senior-
ity. -..

.

Bigelow cited flaws in_ the- plan
that might cause hardshii)s for .^oiiic.'

and Crumrny asserted that . whatever
the • union worked out must go
through the process of amendments
to its by-laws. Crummy said, he is

opposed to taking Kaufman's entire
salary as reimbui-semcnt to; tha
union. He pointed out tiiat under
the Federal tax laws 40 to 45''! of
Kaufman's salary Will ,go to the Gov-
ernment, leaving him nothing for
living ex|>enses.

Zwillmao's SUtemenl
-

" Ea.st Oraiigc,' N. J.. Ocl. 12.

; Abner (Longy) Zwillman, a New-
ark prohibition era 0.i;ure. ix-leo.'^ed

the following .stalemcnl to the press
Thurs. (7)' at his -honie here; after
being named in the lesiiirionv of
Willie BiofT at the Now York "trial

of Louis Kaufman and olliors:

. 'My understanding is that the wif-
nesy; .stated he was at a nioeting in

Illinois where he bverlieard Lejike
mention niy name a,s one who would
be contacted to reach Kaufman. No.
body eyeiv reached me. I didn!t
know Kaufman well enough in. 1934
to ask him tor anything.'

Although admitting he
Lepkc, ZwiHihan assorted. 'I po.si-^

lively never asked Kaufman to do
anything concerning iiiiion aclivities.'
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Wini Shaw Backs Benny
On Overseas Pix Beef

Springfield, Mass., Oct. 12.

Jack Benny's comments on the
age and condition of the films being
shown -to. American soldiers overseas
are '100% correct," Win! .Shaw told
interviewers here this week. First
American girl to enter tha Italian
mainland and to perform for the
service men thete, tha songstress
said that some of the pictures were
in disgraceful condition,

. \
About Benny himself and the way New York! 'This is a matter which

Propaganda Code
Conllniied from pice S

tional campaign to educate the pub-

lic to' t^e war Job done by films.

Chief Congressional yiewer-with-

alarm is Rep. Walter Ploeser, Mis-

souri Republican, who first blasted

off early in September before Con-

gress reconvened. Since. he has been

back, he has taken the floor twice to

attack pictures, and has threatened

to introduce a resolution for a

Congressional investigation of films

as a New Deal propaganda topi.

Ploeser sat in on the sessions with

Hays who is a former chairman of

the Republican National Committee;

The Missouri congressman an-

nounced. Saturday :(9) that, as a

result of Hays promise to try to

work out. something,, he will sit

tight on his proposed resolution

until Oct. 25 to see. what develops in

Could It Be the GOPcrs

Are Overly Lens-Minded ?

Detroit, Oct. 12.

One reason why Congressmen arc

demanding ah investigation of the

film! industry because Mrs. Roosevelt

was permitted to tell a .stale anti-

Republican joke in a recent news-

reel of her South Pacinc travels

stiems froni the recent Republican

convention; at -Mackinac Island.

Bigwigs of the party gathered to

set up plans for the coming cam-

paign, postwar policy, etc., on the

northern Michigan island and ca-

vorted plenty in front of the cam-

eras.' However, while such important

members of the parly as Tom
Dewey, Vanderbcrg, Governors War-
ren, Bricker et al. spent plenty of

time in front of the le|is, they fig-

ure censorship miist have got loose

in the. cutting room.s.

-Although their meeting vvas .
con-

sidered important, little footage

found its way to the screens which
stirred up plenty of ii;e in the party's

ranks. ^Congressman Waller C.

Ploeser, of Missouri, in demanding
an: investigation of the .film industry

last week, was armed with the in-

formation of the lack of attention

on the recent Republican conclave

to bolster his argument that the pix

companies are prejudicial to the

administration:
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Stoic

.Seiler Tosses Feed
Hollywood. Oet.i .

Director, chore on 'Sunday. Dinner
for a Soldier' at 20th-Fox goes to

Lewis Seller; tinder producer uid-

ance of Walter Morosco.
Monty Woolley and Mary Ander-

son draw co-starring spots. '
:
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BetMehem Steel Seeks Regi

Hookup for

I'Uilohcm Sleel Cp.'s plant in <•

Balrimoio is Scouling around ior »

^siiocial .i-i,V't>HBl hookup so that it

cai;i uiuKm l:\ke ;8n experiment in ier

ciuiliiif; liclp itseU. . With the

shoi-lafie of manpower- putting the

P)!ii»ai'iv ill the position of haying

to iVlid now ways o( attracting work-

ci-.<: Bellilclicni has elected to' sell

il.-vl t on tlic basis Of -feood employ.er-

ejiiolovco relations by the .
weekly

\\<^t (>t a halt-hdur program similar

to the one that Wheeling Steel

bi oaclirtsls on llie Blue network Sun-

dav I'uaiinccs.
,

Lil:e llic Wheeling stanza, the pro-.

pniod .Bclhlchem show will .conflne

it J cast to talent employed within

1h<? ornani?.alion. the prperam will

l iiiinaie in Baltimpre arid the hook-

\r.) will cp.nsisl of stations located

ill eastern and western Maryland,

the eastern part of West Virginia,

AVilwiiisiloji and Philadelphia.

am

MBS Expand!

A.M. Newscasting
•Miitiial's three day, conference

(5-7) of the Sales .and Merchandis

In niSeling of .the web'i AXfiliates

Advi.soiy Committee, held- the

Waldorf-Astoria, N. Y., came up
with (he anounceinerit by Adolph
Opfi!i?er. web's program director,

of the. planned expansioi) of world-

wide news coverage for the .a.m

bracket with aii overseas roundup,

Tom Slater, director of special

'event.?, said that the network would
schedule the most importapt news
events, but would refuse, when pos

sible. to carry broadtasls aired on

two oi: three other webs. .

FM and' television plans were d is

cussed by . Miller McClintock, web
pro.xy. s^ho said that they were be
ini; oycd for post-war develepment.

McGlinlpck led off the first ses-

sion 1,5) with the statement that

'every Mutual station must render a

valuable service to. the. people in

thcLi- respective coinmunities if the

network is to perform Its proper
function, aiVd ' that, the pperartion of

the network must provide , local stai-

tions \y\(\\ sufficient '/revenue to

msiniaiii' themsoives arid con-
tribute to that function.'

The 20 reps of Mutual- attilialcs

attending the huddles decided to

hold these meetings four times an-r

niially- v.
.

The 'rcgul.tr monthly meeting of
. Muluars Protiram Operations Board
was held at the New York .office yes-,

tevday -(tuesday). Miller McCUn-
toclt; :web prexy, prc.scnted recom-
mendations madc.by the Mutual Af-
filiates -Advisory Cornmittees which
met at the Waldorf-Astoria last

week.
Present at yesterday's Board con-

fab were C. M. Hunter, WHK,
Cleveland; Frank Schreiber, WGN.
Chicago: Liiuis Travers, Yankee
Nplwork. Boston: Juliiis Seebach.

WOR.. N. Y , arid Adolph Opflngcr,

web's laosram director.

'Ignorant' Capsule

As Kate Smith Guest

A capsule version Pf. 'It Pays to Be

Ignorant,' the hokum qiu'r show

heard regularly on WOR, New York,

will be Used as a gUest spot Oct. 22

on the Kate Siiiilh program on CBS
tor: General Foods. 'The regular, cast

—Tom Howard, George Sheltpn. Lulu

McGoiinell and Harry McNaughtpn—;

will try to, identify the singer of a

Kale. Smith nimibcr on the stanza.

If il clicks., the 'Isnoranl' session may

be sought by Yoinig & Rubicam as

a regular for the Smith series. The

coniedy-dramatic show; 'Joe and

Mabel,' with ted De Corsia and Ann
'r-homa.v is set for (he Smith series

riciay ll5>. .. -

Name guest for the Oct. 22 Kate

Smith broadcast is Ralph Bellamy,

tai' of 'Tomorrow the World," at. the

Barrymoi^e,' N. Y. Me -Will play his

orisinal part in an adaptation of the

torthconiihg picture, 'Corvette , K-
225.' Pat O'Brien guests on the

Smah program Oct. 29 in an excetpt

from his sooh-to-be-released film,

The Iron Major.' Mary Mariin, Mu-
rier Angelus/ Mary Small arid .Jane

Kcaiv \vi(h Henny Youngman, guest

on this Friday night's broadcast.

Raleigh, N. C., Will Get

Div Pepper Aftier All

Washington. Oct, 12.

Row between slation • WR.-VL, Rat--

eigii, N.C anil, the Bine network

over the laltcr's refusal to. feed the

br,- Pepper program to WRAL, has

been cleared up and. the, program

now goes, to the slation, FCC ,
re-

ported toda.\v r. Pc-pper Co.was
anxious to gel the prograni into

Raleigh, because, the .Blue was al-

ready feeding, a competing prpgram,

that b£ Coca Cola. 10 WR.\L.

."The refusal of ihe. Blue network

to permit the Jcr.^ells Go. lo send the

Walter Winchell pro.nrain through

WRAL, liowever,' .
said the FCC;,

'apparently remains unchanged.'

Traininell, Paley

Head Overseas
'l.oiulon, dct. li.

Nlies trarnniell and John F. Royal,,

prez aiid v.p.; respectively, of NBC,
dirrly^d today" (Tursday) In London
to reopen NBC".s local olfire.

.
The

pair's subsequienl stops will, be Al-

geria .and Cairo and possibly

Moscow.'

itt ******** * ****** **

From the Production Centres
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FRAZe HUNT'S DIGEST

FORMAT GETS REVAMP
r^7.ier Hunt's 15-minute sliht for.

Reader's .bigest. skedded to tee oft

Oct, 7 ai,10:15 p.m. via th^ Blue,

has been postponed pending de-

velopment' of a new forinat. Hunt,

who iia.s been a roving editor for the

Digest since Aug. -1, had originally

planned to interview - personalities

tied in with pOst-war, ' planning.

But this idea was dropped at the

last- mii)ulc in favor, of more general

material.

The commenlator'and the mag arc

now trying to work up exclusive

riadio features . supplementing Us
printed material. .. B.B.D. & O. is

the agency. .This show will be in-

dependent, of, the half-hour 'Radio

Reader's Digest' sponsored by
Campbell Soup via CBS.

Seek *Top This* Trio

As 'Truth Or' Guests
'Truth consequences' - m.c.

Ralph- Edwards is reported to have
propositioned the: 'Can You Top
This' U io to do a guest shot on 'Con-

sequences.'
.

Sponsor considerations may stand
in Ihc way. since 'Top This'- goes on
the air Saturdays 9:30 p:m, for C61-
gatc-Palmolivc-Peel.. and Wednes-
days 7:30 p.m. Via WOR for Kirk-
man's Soap Flakes, and- 'Conse-
quences' is sponsored by Ivory Soap
iP SaG:) Saturday 8:30 via NBC;

The presidents of NBC and Colum-

bia both, shoved olT last w'eekeiid for

transatlantic .
destinations, .Niles

Trammcll goiiig on . a company busi-

ness tour, and William S. P«ley

headed for an Office of War Inform

mation a.ssignnient.. The NBC prcz

had ,With him John F. Royal. NBC
v.p. in charge of shortwave broad-

casts, while Paley was. accon-ipanied

by Dayidsoii Taylor, CBS' director

of educational and esthetic broad-

casts and special assistant to Doug-
las Coulter.

There was much spoofing at NBC
about the announcement of Paley's

projected European portfolio for the

PWI. It wa.s pointed, out that the

news of Paiey's govertmiental service

came 10 days after it was di.sclosed

that Trammel Avas going abroad, and

that itwas probably clone to take the

edge off TrammcU's move. Another

NBC bit of raillery was that Paley

would now be working fpr his cr.st-.

while , employe, Elmer -Davis, 0\yi.

chief. Paley is on a six months leave

of absence; but he hopes to: complete

the OWI a.s_signmenl in three or four'

months. His intiniatcs expect him to

-jrid up eventually in the U. S. dip-

lomatic service.

Aside from the kidding, it has been

,:cricrally known among Paley's inti-

mates that he has for some time felt

linhappy about not having something

irect to do Avith the proseciilion of

the war. The post will give Paley

n opportunity to put himself . -in

lose touch with CJehcral Dwight
Eisenhauer, one of whose, aides is a

former CBS y.p„ Commander Harry

Butcher, and to! perhaps. visit Rus.sia

as an OWI representative.

W. H. Fineshribcr has been moved
nlo Davidson's spot;

. Pvt. Joel I-Iammil, ex-scripler, in town last week on thrcc-da.v pass
from Greenville,' N. .C. ... .John. Salt, :deputy. director in the'U. S, for BBC,
had emergency appendectomy last week in Sart Francisco. Will lam New-^
ton, BBC rep in Chicago,, subbcid for him as speaker at the -Rocky Moun-
tain Radio Conference in Dcnycr. . , . Announcer Don Cordr.iy going over-
seas to broadcast via Radio Algicr."!' for. the OWI. His- wife is a WAG
lieutenant.: E4 Herliliy succeeds as 'Just Plain Bill' arid 'Front Page Far-
rcll' announcer. , . .Roy Fanl, ot the .'David Haruiri' cast, ill with pneu-
monia. . ..Stuart. Mclz, 'Lorenzo Jones,' 'Second .Husbdnd' and '

'Young .

Wid'dcr Brown' announcer, became a father last week. . . .Wiiliam i,.

'

Shirer,- Hirain Mothorwell and Murray Dyer, all of CBS, authored articles

iii; tli'e current issue of ilarpcrs.. ... . Ed East lost his voice and .Poll,v is ;

subbing on their daily afleriiOon' show on .the Blue. .. .EkJbbe-, Dcane
rejoined 'Mary Marllii' cast after Ihrec-wcck illness. She's the wife of

Ted Maxwell, 'Bright jforizou' scripter. . . .Jeaiinettc Do Gore, mopi>ct
aelre.ss, joined 'This Life Li Mine' to play Betty Winkler: at the age of -13

.-...Casting: Ed Bcgley, James Boles, Willia^n l*e CArnanda of Honey- ;

moon- Hill'): Parker Fcnncily, Colleen Ward, Charine Allen,- Edith Spencer
.

('RTr. Keen'); Peter Fcriiande;: ('Lorenzo Jones'). .; .Cameron Prud'homn'icT^
former N. Y. Jegil and 'radio, actoriproducef, back from Coast for per-
manent stay. :

' John ScoU ."Trotter, maestro on the 'Kraft Music Hall,':is in New York.
It's his first vacation from the' program in six years. :

John Cariiey has been given, a. producer's berth with CBS. His first

assignment, is ori' (he flve-days-a-:\vcek -show, 'Fun with • Dlinn'; -.
. .DDug

.

Chandler, cx-prpductiou and script chief for Erwin, Waspy , & Co'., ami, :

Lee Mprrison. foritierjy, with WSUI, .Iowa City, la , and WSYB, Porliaiul,

have been added to the WLIB announcing .stafV. . . The plaque cpmmem-
oraling the contributions of Joe Miller, which was , exhibited at the Joe .

-

Miller gag; testimonial last Saturday (2). hiis been presented to the New
York Public library theat re col led ion. Curalpr- George. Frccdlcy ,: Morning
Telly columnist and cousin of producer Vinton Freedley, accepted for the

library. .'.^Barry Wood received a lighter as a gift from 600 femniie cnv-^

.

ployees. of the Ford Instrument Co.. where Wood did a p.a. two moiiilis

ago. ., .jay Jostyii celebrated his fourth anniversary, as 'Mr. District At-

torney' lastwcck.

. George Faulkner addcci lo the scripting slaft of the Jimmy Durante-
Garry Moore show. Trained put' to the Coast last week.... Richard
Leonard, director of 'Stella Dallas'; and 'David Harum,' has authored a-

book, 'Stream of Miisic,' slated for Nov. 5 publication. Ruth Yorke added
to tbavid Harum' cast, succeeding Mary Christians, who went to the Coast,

recently as replacement for the ailing Katman P^xiripu in tlie Ginger.

Rogers picture. .. .Ira Stciner, former p.a, with the William Morris office

and now serving with the. Signal Corps, at Astoria, is' the author of two
entries in James Waterman Wise's forthcoming book of soldier lellcr.s,

callied 'Very Truly Ours'.. '
!

NBC TO TELE SPORTS

FOR WOUNDED IN N.Y.
NBC formally announced Monday

(1 1 1 that it will televise over WNBT
major sports events and major pub-
lic events incidental to'the war for

the prime: benefit of woUnded' sol-

diers and sailors in hospitals around
New York. As reported in 'Variety's'

.'Aue. 1 1 isstjc. the network will in-

stall receivcfrs. in these varioiJS ho.s-

pital.s and seek: to piit the broadcasts
On as regular a Weekly - schedule ,as
pu,-sil->lb.

.\ larRc portion of the sports
event.s will - emanate from Madison
Square ardt'ii.

Dinah Shore Program
Hunting for Comic

Young & Rubieani is experimenting
with various players to find a regular
for the cpmedy; spot on th? new
Dinah

, Shore program Thursday
night-s oil CBS for Birdseye frosted
foods (General Foods): Phil Silvers
gets the a.ssignment. toiTiorrow night
(Thu>.sday)..with Rosalind Russell as
a filt-in Oct. 21 and Monty. WooU'ey
tentatively set for Oct. 29. Donald
O'Connor was the guest .last Thurs
clay (7) and Ed Gardner on the open
ing -show.

The 'William and Mary' dramatic
spot; with Roland Young and Cor
nelia Otis Skinner, has been trimmed
slightly to provide time -for another
soiig number by Mi.s.s Shore. The
sketch will continue to originate in

Iht ea.st, with Day Tulllc directing

Glenn Wheaton scripts the C^oast ppr,

lion of the program.

Sinatra May Guest On

. Lux in Fihnusical Bit
. J. VValtc'i' "Thompson has a bid in

fur .Frank Sinatra's services, ns a:

giicstor p,n the Lux show ,'(CBS>

when the vocalist makes his "next
trip, to Ihc Coast. He would, be
teamed up with- a femme screen
pnmc ii> thcadaptation of a filmusi-

CMl hi(.

< Sinulra is .slated to entrain within
the ricxi .six weeks to .do another
l>i:oducti6D- for RKOi"

.. . • ' 1
»

'

Hudnut Buys Blurbs
- ichard -Hudnut is buying night
tin-ic minute announcements, in be
half of its Three Feathers powder
through the Kcnyon a?^ Eckhardt
agency. \

Tiie blui'b '.scl^edulcs, arp "t the
rate of s^bout 10 blurbs a \yeek.

CBS' ADDITION
WCED;. pu Pois. Pa., joined CBS

Sunday i as a bonus station

fhr basic netsvork.

The outlet operates full ti.irie W'i

250 watts on i;m k.c.

Paley's OWI Asiicnmeiit

Washington, Oct: 12.

iCBS prexy William S. Paley has
been ticketed for a special overseas

job for OWI, EVnier Davis announced
last Thursday (7).' Paley will oper

ate with the Army's Psychological

Warfare Branch at General Eiscri

bower's
,
headquarters, it was ex

plained. He will work wilhC, D,

Jackson, director of all OWI opera-
tions in Italy, North Africa and the

Middle East;

Paky is going overseas to help in

the radio pha.se of psychological

warfare in the Mediterannean area,'

said Davis. 'As president pf the

Columbia BroadcasUng Systism since

its organization, Paley i's one of the

outstanding men in Ari-ieritan radio

We are gratified to have a man of

his cxpcrieiice and ability in bur
overseas operations.'

iN HOLLYWOOD . . .

S|am Hayes is starting another series oh the Blue network.. , His 'Sunday

:

Spectator,' sponsored by Kellte Products, will keep him hopping arouiid
among three networks .'

. . .George Fogel looking over the town on respite
from producing 'Ma Perkins'; .-...Orson Welles, having conquered all, other

-

phases of show biz, .is now boning up on comedy. He's easier tp get for
wacky shows than any "other. . /.Norman Corwin turnied over 'Passport
to Adams' to Bill Spier and hu.stled back to New York tor tall talk with
his CBS bosses. Rumor persists he's leavirig radio for a writing berlh at

Metro. .. .Don.Lec crowd to.ssing a party for Gracie Fields after her first

broadcast Oct. 18; ., . Barbara :Luddy visiting her ma before another. sea.son.

of 'First Nighter' in Chicago. ..: When asked 'what NBC's rules are for com-
mentators, Sid Slrotz put it in two words—'common sense'; .. .Bill David-
.son Put of unifornv and back bn the KFI-KECA announcing stafT. , . .OWI
jn Frisco' lost Ancit- Potter to KFI-KECAi where he'll write and produca

.Bob Coleson, War Depal'lment's. i-adio director on the Coast, has been
named radio, rep lor March of .Dimes campaign . . ; .Jean Hcrsho It taking
his 'Dr. Christian' prpgram to New York for eight weeks late in Decciiiber

.Don Bernard's office at William Esly rifl.ed, but nary a 'Blondie' script

missing. ;. .Upton Close going' on lecture tour for six weeks and- will do :

his broadcasts from Chicago, Washington and New York. . . .Lum and
Abner's rural didoes go' the full strip on the Blue next month' when a'
Friday broadcast is added, .. .Jennings Pierce back from a swing around
thc' couritry in his capacity as; western division station relations head for
NBC . .Jose Rodriguez checked out as KFI-KECA news editor and music
consultant so he .can devote more time to his duties at Walt Disney stu io.

-

and grinding out editorials for a newspaper chain. He|ll continue his com-
mentary, program with- Sid Sutherland on the Blue. . . .They're now calling

C. P. 'Chick' MacGregor 'the poor man's Cecil DeMille.' His signolY on the
Hollywood Radio Theatre wax scries is not too unlike C.B.'s on the Lux
program. . ..Sheldon Stark here, from New York to write for both AniOi
n' Andy and RCA's 'What's New?'!... A few more. guCst shots and Abe
Reynolds, onetime top comic on the burlesque wheel.s, will be a regular oh
the Joan' Davis show.

Blow GETS ROMA BIZ;

COASJ SHOW DROPPED
Hollywood, Oct. 12.

Schenley is. dropping its- Roma
wine show Nov. 25 arid moving the
account, all media', from McCann-
Erickson to the Blow agency. • Opr
tions on the program's tpplincrs.

Mary A.stor, Charlie Ruggles and
Mischa Auer, have been taken

.
up

•by H. K. McCann beyond the cur-
rent second cycle of 13 weeks.

Russ jphnston,' CpasC radio Head
of McCuiiii-Erickson and producer pf

the Roma : show, said that another
client is interested in the comedy
setup. Thursday night (iine on CBS
belongs to Schenley and aribthcr

show is being 'whipped lip to move
in. Dec. 2. ,

-

fJV CHICAGO . . .

Dick Garner,.'Blue Network salesman,, is back at his desk after .several

weeks in the hospital. .Merritt R. Schoenfeld, Blue Network Central Di-
vision sales manager, and E. C. Horstman, chief engineer here, will at-

tend the opening of KMMJ's Grand Island, Neb., new studios Thursda.v
(14), when the station becomes -a Blue affiliate.. From there Schoenfeld
will leave for a viacatiori in Canada. . .^Soprano Louise Weber is ab.seiit

from NBC's 'Hymns of Alt Chiu-ches' recovering fi'orn an appendectomy..,.
Hal Makelim is now vice-president 'and radio director of the McJunkin
Agency... . : Former WLS announcer "Mel Galliart is nOw in charge of the
radio for Chinese Relief.. ..Don McNeill, Nancy Martin, Jack Baker, Sam
Cowling and the Cadets Quartet, all members of the Breakfast Club, will

make a pnr.sonal; appearance at the St. Paul Auditoritfm, Oct. 23, at a

County and War Relief Chest benufil. . . .Robert Donavan, author of .'Bp;;«L

the Band' and 'John Freedom.' has produced a new comedy prograiiv

which will soon hit the airwavc.s. ; . ;Jack Mitchell, scripter of the Wednes-
day and Friday editions- of the 'Blue Frolics," has, rented a hillside cabin
in Renfro Valley, KV., -where he plans to winter. . i .Ben .Bodec, radio
isditor of 'Variety,' is spen ing the week in Chicago.,

.Gordon 'Van Dover, ' inator and member of the old 'Tom. Dick and
Harry' radio act, has joined the WJJD staff as m.c. of the statiori's 'IIGU

Club' heard several times weekly 'The Voice of the Dairy Fairmer.'

sponsored by the American Dairy Assn., has been renewed for another; 13

weeks, effective Oct, 31, through Gampbell-Mithun, Inc.; . . .Pjrogram orig-

inates here arid is heard over' 34 NBC stations on Sundays. . . .Capt. Nor-
man. Ross, former local, announcer,-' is teaching classes on safety in .flyiii^t

at the Army Air Forces safety division; Wiriston-Salem, N. C.....SIicp
Chai-toc. WBBM^CBS; Director, of Public Affairs, was host, to 'several

newspapermen last week at a pheasant dinner at Riccardo's Ca^c. .. . Jack
Brickhouse; WGN sports announcer. -has .been .inducted by the Army. . . .

£ccil Widdifleld, staff producer of Sch.xyimmcr & Scott for several year.',

appointed the agency's radio director, .. .'Dig Down Deeper;' locarthcnio
song of the Community and- War Fund drive, which was originated in

the Ruth,raut & Ryan offices here, has become so popular (hat il ma.^'

becorne the drive's thema song nationally . . . .Sarajane Wells has joined

NBC's' 'Road of Life' cast,- filling fhe role riecently surreiidered b.v L.6tiise

Fitch when -she moved to New Ydrk. . . .Robert Vcnables, who has been
with several stations, here and elsewhere, has- joined the 'WJJD amiouiic-'

irig staff :';
. .'Jack. R.van, NBC press departmcni manager, lias reiiirned .lu

his dcsk following a tussle Willi the flu;.
,
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Difference in a Word
One of Ihe incidents which drew a big laugh during the course of

Ihe Radib Executives Club meeting last Thurisday (7) was the Inlro-

(iiicllon of Edward J. Noble, the new osvner. of. the Blue Network.
'

.Miiriay Grabhorn„ club prexy, in going through thti formality of

icieniifying each of the persons seated on the dais, finally .got to NobJe,

'The gentleman, at yoiir extreme, right," said Grabhorff, 'Js Edward
J. Noble, owner of WMCA (N.Y.) and proposed chairrhan of . ,

.'

Noble, waving his .hand vlgorouslyj broke ih aV this, time with a
•

-.no.' ,.

•My mistake,' sai rabhorn, 'I had asked Chairman. Fly how ,Mr.

Noble ought to be introduced and he advised me to say,. 'prospective'

Hiul not 'proposed' chairman ot the Blue Network board.'

'

on
hi, a speech bristling with school-

riiaslifrly -reproofs against the b.ioad-

ciisting Industry, James L. Fly, FCC
c.haiiman. told n luncheon gathering

ot .the .Radio Executives, Ciub last

Th'uysday Xi) that he wa.'s not: only

pppoiied" to Columbia's 'uivophvion-

. nicd' .news, policy, but the disin-

cliiialion of broadcasters to sell time

to organizations soliciting nicmber-

iliips and for the discussion of. con-

iroversiai subjects. Fly; Waging sar-

ciistic. also intoned again.st.the sug-

ges-ted pos.-;ibility "Of townliall meet-

ing pr6.ijranis being underwritten by
advertisers, the shunting of forum
Vograms to inferior periods on the

schedule.s, and the use of their pro-.

grams by advertisers to plant per-
Eonal and organizational propaganda.

FJy's opinion on the .question of

tel I i iig t im e for .membersh ip so 1 ic i ta -

(Continued on page 33) ;.

The Blue - Network has not de-

cided whether to accept a. .seiiaV

weet River' for the,10-10:15' a.iri.

period which • Staley's Starch has.

bought through the .Hill Blackett
agency. Blue blTicials admit that llic

offer has them somewhait in a dil-

emma. For the past year or so the
network, in its sales promotion, has
been touting the fact that it has
found daytime listener."; to hiive

strong entertaiiunent leanings other
llian toward soap operas, and it has
tilfo made much.of the ciicunvtance
that its daytime schedules were
without a single serial.

Slalcy doesn't plan to slai l oii the
network until December. The net-
work meanwhile is trying t.6 sell the
account and its agency on (lie idea
of buying one of tiie Blues daytime
variety shows.

RINKER MOVES FROM

ESTY TO THOMPSON
Al Rinker has. resifilicd! from the

prciducing stati of the 'Williym Esty
"Ktncy. to join the radio department
of the J. Waller Thompson agency.
He moves into his new job this Fri-
day tl5>..

Rinker his beeiv
Thanks to tlie Yanks'
srani for Ksty.

Kobak Under Knife
Edgar Kobak, v.p. and general

managei- of the Blue Network, was
operated on for a minor aihiient at

the Doctors' hospital, N, Y., SatUr^
day. t9). •

'*.

' He expect.'! to be back on the job
within a week; .

Exec V P. of CBS
Paul W. Kesten was last week

named executive vice-president of

CBS. .By the action of the CBS
board he became in fact something
that he has been in effect ever.siiice

Edward Klauber retired from that

post about two years ago.

Kesten joined CBS In 1930, coming
from the ad agency field. He distiri-

gui.<:hed' himself during thai ensuing
several years in the field of radio

sales promotion, and in 1937 his op-
erations were extended to the ad-

ministrative side of Columbia. Kes-
ten, who.is in his 45th year, formally
took over as general manager in

March,- 1942'.

J

By BEN BODEC
The reaction o( network officiiils

to the speech of James L. Fly,, chair-

man of the Federal Commiinlc.atioiis

Commissinn biefore (he Radio Enccu-
(Ives Club in the Hotel Shellon last

'Thursday O) was' to the efTecl that

the whole thine niight be rompar^d
to the antics of a prospective home-
o.wner who pravided his contractor'

with bricks, ' mortar, . lumber and
other' materials, but ovcrlcpketl the

mere detail of a biuu>rint.

Fly's exhortation for wide-opeii

freedom of speech on the aii', the

same- quarter pointed out. would
have been appreciated by the indus-

'try if. he ha.'d included 'some concrete

safeguards for ihe br.oadca.sters

themseives 'so that, in the event his

ideas: plunged the jndu.-^iry into

chao.s. the FCC would assume the re-

spqnsi'biliiy and not dire9l:lhe blame
to management with perhaps: a con-
comitant call for:-.goveinmept-own-.
er.ship. of radio..

/The same network officials de-
clared that it wbuld be mete for Fly
to: answer: the lollqwing nuestions:

:
'1. Do you believe in free speech

for. . radio in the strict sense and
without any equivocations'?

'2. .'Would you have the networks
sell time to Father Charles Covighlin,

Gerald L. K: Sinilh, or Earl Brow-
derj as secretary 6r the Communist
.party, and without benefit of a cur-

rent political campaign':'
'3. Would you have the networks

sell /-time to :
Jehovah's ^.Witncises

fJudge Rutherford ) or any (ithcr re-

li ioils organization that .sought such
time for the militant propagation of

the faith or :the solicitation of

money?
'4.' If this is not youi- conception

of free speech, what is it?'

Shouldn't Strailjackel Trade.
Another (juarter tliat expressed it-

self as n()nplus.sed by some of the

ftatenients in Fly's .>-peec)i weie
(Continued' on page 28)

Dalsimer to OWI
Samuel palsii-her. vicc-prc.-'idcnt of

the : Cecil & Prcsbrc-y aucne.-^;. has
joined Ihe Office of War Information
as program manager to handle Infoi:-

ma'iion on rationin . and pi ice .coh-
-trol. .

He is on a leave of a .

to

^"€'' ^111011611 will not accept an

iiivilation frorii the Radio. Executives

Club, -if 'and when cslended l}im, to

debate with Paul W.. W!ute,:6BS di-

rector of news broadcasts, on the

'network's !unopinionalcd| news poli-

cy.. Reports had come froni the. club

that it was plainiing oh siich ah

event for Thui'sday. Nov. 4.

, "The. columnist slated last week
that - no one ,' has approached him.

about the meeting, and that in any
event he wouldn't be in a position to'

accept, since the preparation of his

.SiuKlay broadcast and column makes
Thursday his busiest day of . the

week. He also said that he thoiighl

that the CBS issue had already been
thoroughly dispo.sed, of.

The club expects to line up Eugene
Garey, counsel , for the House com-
millee investigating the FCC, as the

s aker for the Oct. 2,0 luncheon.

f" Colum ia'.s- • new .programnvin

policy for the j'ale allernobn calls

'

for
. the mainleiianee Of a policy ' of

.

variety nd light miisic between 5

and 6:45 p.m., anii the Jietwqik's
program departinenl is now dtvoling
ii-<velf to (he development of ,shows'
that; will cariy out ihis motif.
The Eddie Dunn, seriiss '5-,5;30

p.m.), which debuted ihe week be-
lore last,, is the fiist link in ihis

ohain of varieiy-musical enicriain-

,

moril, "The program departmcht's
immediate concern is the production
of aiMMher quarier4iour .show -which
will serve as a, bridge between the
Dunn .stanza and Wrigley's 'Ameri-
can Women' series, which comes at
5:45 p.m. .

: The succeeding tasks . will be to
prepare a fitting package of eiilcr-

lainment foi- the :15-miiiule slot prcr
ceding Squibb's musical .

session, :

which spans "the 6;15-6;30 are and a
comedy event for the ensuing quar-
ter-hour. The'Wd'^ld Ncws-Rounrjup, -

how .spohsbred by General Electric,,

occupies the 6:45-7 p.m- . segment
acro.ss the board.

Matchabelli's Orch
Prince i\iatchabelli Inc., will spon-

sor :The Stradivari Orchesti'a',

batoned by Paul' Lavalle, . as a per
manent 30-mihute show via NBC
starting. Sunday '17) at.; 12:30 p.m.

Mpss International is the - agency

TNVlTATtOIS ACCEPTED
The -broadcii.^tfiig iiiilii.stfy wouldn't lie

amiss, if it cofistviiVil. I'X.'L' Chiiiriiiaii J;iiius 'l^.

l-'ly's speech, liefof.e tlie Kadio ICvectiiivcs" ( hil)

last \veek as iiis notice tiiat he lias ino\ c<l liill-

rtii>.h itiU) liie tielc! of projjraniitiinji'.-and thai

heiueiDilh lie will have imich to Vay ahcjut

\vhat }>'()ts on, or .does not }>o on, the air. A.s a

iiiovcr-iiiiier, l-'ly-has proved liiiiiscli the niosi

cii'ctiiiispcct pi \\'asliin<> toii hurcaiu rats.: 1 1 i,s

sen.-iiive .lillle finger, |)j-operl\'. nujistcjud, i.s

almusl con.staiiily poised .
upw.ard. Vatchiiifj

the drift of. the -wiiul.s oi public o])iiiiini and
reaction. . A.s- a haroiiie'tcr that lilllc liii^jt i- lias

acciiin.iilalcd <t jjrelly jjood average of 'liKhis,'

iind appaiently.il has indicated to Hni :thai.:'thc

linie iS iipe f^flii.s next bi.tf reach uver the

radio indiistrv..

soiialilies ,iind iii(ljvi<liial ineiut.s. fitiiig out to

tile trade aiirl ilie' ))nl)lic a blanket jiolicy that

\vas; iiontid to nuei wiUi wide an'ta.i;oni>iii.,

Hulli actions reveal, what i.s iieihajis an indi-

<,'( iioiis weal';iic>s oi the indii.'.try. Katlier than

tackle Wrestle with a ))robleni from the

view pointof .indi\idttal merit, it ie>oit.s to tju'

easiei', btU iinire fiilen perilous device of set-

tini^' a )Kjlfc\'. ,

'

A !.;'!aiice oycT'Fly's four-N ear career as head

of the ciiiiiniis.sioii will make it pointedly clear

that he doe.sn't act .on luinclies. .1i e niakx's vm e

hiiiKllin,!,' - the j rif liis - law, ;wait,s for }?i\lvlic ('ipinion to vry>lal-
'lOiiiiicI I. pro'

Willi Law Leaves NBC

To Head GBS' Casting
' Willi LaVv. head' of talent bobUin,!>
fiKr Hudilions at NBC. has resigned,
eiretliye Oct: .

2.5,' to' become casting
tlirrctor.of CBS, That is 1 he: assign

i

incnt; forrnci'ly :held - by Marie MOr^
row, who is now in the eastern tal-
vin department of Wai-ner Bro.s. .

Eleal^or Kiigallen. assistant, .suc-

.
cecds Miss Law as NBC talent book-
i'"g and auditions: head./ She is the
si-<(er or colufTinist'Dol-othy Kiljjallen.

Flieischmann's Bally
Fleischmann is lining up daytime

snno.uncemeiits for its 'home . baking
.\e.ast' brand. - The-plafi is two blurb.c
•< day, five days a week.
Kenyon t Eekhardt-is- the lagency.

ny.e.

tive'y

liike
:

inrhi-

iVoiie'

'.IV
':

take.-, complete inventory of his iibjcc-

weakne.^ses iiiul ffiibles ;itul is',i|.iiii'k to

i(K .'iinaji'e of opeiiinn'.-^. . -l he bi'iia<ica~tin_£;

try lia>. givCn him plenty- of njn-niii'.us but

,

lia,s -been a.v w ide as that lllrllll^lv whiclt'-

I

... . inak.ii'ii 'lis pr'e.--('iiL'('nl!y, -' lield.

(if-ipro.i;:i'a-iiiiniii.ii', .'^o'iiie ' the, -pi'lii'if-s that!,

have; been e-potiseil by hit(h-|ila,ced ract on's in

the li!i-iiie-;s iiiake it appe;ir a^ tliDU.nli l-'Jy bad

l)e< 1) i)eck(jiii:'(l, cniiie- iii and ' make rpii^'i li

at h'liiie.

just as examples-: The N.\l^ I'iiiiveiHion in

Cliicji-^o :la>l' ^lav; parsed: an ninindntent to

tlie fair trade practices which banned the.>-ale -

(if time to orjjiXiiizations solicitinjy iifemVicrs.

The propofteiils of that resolM lion obi ionsly

gave' no thpiifjht to the .<iirgr of .-ti-picipn aird

roar, of pro.lot thal.it niij,^hl b.riu.U' from <.r).;;in-'

ixed labor! "nifii lately (
'1',.^. iii-tead i,f ii'_\ i|ij<

:

to deiil with ft probltni. .611 ll'ie ba>is of j3';.r-

Fly also cc;in<'s armed Avilh'the in.^trvinient-

ali.ly i)f a L". .'r^.
Suprenu: Coni'i di'ci-ion and il

inij^'lu ))e \'<iilnred tliiil' he' projiOses lo play

ibis iiislriniieiilalily to the bill. 'I'lie iiiajority

npiiiMMi -ipf' the court on the. cliaiii broadcastiii.!;'

rules held thai llie comini--^ion w a- , emi.iow.-

.eied by law to e;<ercise ('onlrf>l '(i\ei' llie coin-

|io,siiion of radio iranic. J i.is loj^ica I icj a.^sunie

that liy 'Irallic' is
,
|)idp;rani~./ since

iiolhiiij,' but ))rofjrams i- irailicked over ilie

1 1 is' also! dilliciill lo foi e:-ee b'ou'

( 111 |-.o,\\ ('red \\ illi ^iicli control will 'nol

lo .;icli iintil' 'Coiilined . within

L'baDiii'lv bv I Onj^re-^iiinal ac-

tion, '\nv e.s- j'arte cxjilorJition of llii- -ilbjeel

b,v
(

'1 iii^re- V. \\ oiibl be bel[ifiil 10 brith the :

dn>ti'\ and tlii; |)tibiic. I be pre
(. 'iiiij,'re-is doesii'i -f.-ciii .10 i nii

li'lies,' -p;)'!! . olitlo'lk "llu

aii.i^le'- lii.'tv bi- mic of liUli r n-V;

.i.iri.i.'li,.n!ndill'ii),'. .
''.

' •

'

Comm'Is Freeze

Out Politicians

.Philadelphia, Oct. 12. .

There's a mad .scramble for' radio

lime by local politicos as election

day hears. With virtually all-avail-

able time taken by long-term con-
tract commercial.s, the 'come-and-

.

yole-forrme'
.

fraternity is finding

leaii pickings on the air waves. .

Consequently, speeches of candi-
dates are' being aired at odd hours,
with even the after-midnight, slots

being takeii by the political spicler.s,

.Speeches of the candidates are aired,

recorded arid re-aired at different

intervals during the day an night in

an effort to catch as great an audi-

ence 8.S .po.ssible.

One of the station.s getting a heavy
play on political pr6gi'ains is WIBG,
'»ie. of who.se major stockholders i

John B. Kelly, who iscampaign
manager for William G. BuMitt,-

Democratic cnndidale for Mayor.
k'VW has contracts for .'ograin.s

from both major parlies, as have
WIP. WFIL and WCAU. WD.^S ha.s

the major share of programs for lor-

iijgn Ian uage broadcasts.

nelNvork

iiiiv oiic

-pc .-ilic

JUDITH EVELYN WILL GET

STAR BUILDUP FROM CBS
Judith Evelyn, lead in the Broadr

Wa^ Icgit "production of , .^llKel

StrKl,' has been .sigiialured lo a

fuui'-yeur contract by CBS. It's. Ihe '

(ii-M pad Of the .sort ofVcrcd a dra-

malic player by « network, and (he

plan is to build her up as CBS-star
by fl gradual process.

Miss Evelyn c(illocts a weekly sal-

ai'y. vvlK-lhcr oi.' nql she appears:'
a ' foliimbia program. The
i.d( a is 10 siai;. hi?r in ,i wcekiy (irar

inatic susiaiiici:. .but 1h<' formal i-iid

.••(lol
.
have yet to be deeidecl She

had . been doing .for. the nti ivork a
di'lly .(juhrter-houV. 01 book reading.

eiil l<;in|).er of
|

. ,
. •:

'

iFoiiir ex pane J; B, WilHams Dickefs
pro.i;raiiiiirin)^

ii!iii;atioii an.d

:' Fly's iiii.o rl;f lorii ill. adinoiiiiijin-. diir-

iiiv. il;,' ,-pi (-dr bci'ire , the Kadiii F.ni'i irti\ cs'

( bib was: :'!'.i-i|iie:illy niar.kerl by ccjii.lradictiijiis

iiird .iii,c.pi.'~i-Veiii'ii'-. Jii.-i lo lakedue iHM.airV'i*,':

l-'ly .;tr},'iied tliav l)roadca-»ler> Onj^lil. I'o -ell linie

.'.1:1 .conu'iA ei'-<iaj -iibjeeU a^ one itieans iif bal-

aucin),' ilieir proj^'vani --chefhile^, .,\nd in almost
llle ,same breath he in\.ei.t{hed' a.ti'.'i.iiist the ^11^-

liC-lioiT- that -the; iVir'nni type Of jno^^rani be
'.]ion.\(ired. - ilis afiirmalioii iind lU't^alion iii

this case •loe'^ii'l .seem lo add up lo llu; averaj^.e

.broadi:a>,t('r's concei)ti(^n of \)vof(t:niii balance;

Shirer's Newscasting
J. . Will,iinn>: s having cvcanU' is

ti.<')((:i':Mg with CB."> .for (he .services

'it Williym Shirer. . W-alter. Thompt
son is the agency.

,
.

.'Phe iU'\\s commehlalor's -a'sl rom-
nu-r';i;il Klliance -.vas Sankii culfee.

McCue Head L. A AFRA
il.ollyv.ood. 6ct. 1',?,

Claude McCue mgvie.s dowii from.
Fri.-cb- to becorne exitciilive ,secretary
to AFR.A; succeeding L. B. KO''"-
bluro. who is rcuirnirig to 'pl-ivale

law practice.'"':- '
.

•

McCue hn> been ."-eci'ietary. 'df the
Siiri Franci.'sco' AFRA: local.
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OH's Kudos to Radio Industry For

War Effort; $140M0I)0 in Time in '42

Washinglbii. Oct. T2: =

aclio has coniribulcd 5140.000.000

worth of time and talent in prcsont-

liig Government war messages dur-

ing; 1942. according 16 the Office of

War Information report, •' '. S. Com-

municaiibns in the War," which was

recently issued.' The report further

points out that 'total radio produc-

tion in the U. S., which about 13

months ago stood at $30,000,000 a

month, is now up to S250,000.000 a

month, and this is all material for

the armed forces.

The OWI roundup continues with

the statement that 'during 1941, the

last normal year of produclion.

about 13.000,000 domestic receiving

sets were manufactured, and on
April 22. 1942, when production

ceased in favor of manufacture of

military equipment, several million

sets remained in the hands of manu-
facturers and, dealers.'

In summarizing the industry's war
contributions, the report brought
out that broadcasting stations and
radio; programs are responsible in

large part for public understanding
and acceptance of such hieasures as
gasoline and point rationing, the

Victory Tax, purchase of War Bonds
' and special recruiting drives. Every

Marlboro Wilj Sponsor
;

Elsa Maxwell Stint

El.sa Maxwell is readying a pro-

gram for Marlboro cigarettes, show

to be a 15-rninute stint on Saturdays

or Sundays. Format will be like

her N. 'V. Po.<;t daily, column, chatter

about personalities.

Biow is the agency.;. Show will

emanale.from N. Y., when network
and time are set.

NVengler Joins Bates
Harold Wengler, formerly with

the Kicswetter agency, has joined

Ted Bates, where he will handle the

Royal Baking Powder and Royal
Desserts accounts.

John M. ' Lyden, who previously

supervised these accounts, ' is now
handling Stams and Stan-B, Stand-
ard Brands two hew. vitamin, prod-
ucts.,

,

station in the country:. says the re-

port, has been making belwceii nine

and 12 announcements of war mes-
.sages a day, from material furnislicd

by Government agencies, ,

Emerson Hunts P.M.,

Or Sun. Net Show
The William II. Wcinlraub agcticy

i.< looking for a Sunday or evening

show for Eniorson Radi . Both' the

agency and the client have bren

nuilling the itioa .'icveral months in

anticipation of the day when the

manufacture of receivers for civilian

use is resumed.
An institutional campaign is

planned. ' Prime difficulties encoun-

tered are lack of available top talent

and choice network tin\e.

Webs, Agencies

'Amanda' Moves
'Amanda of Honeymoon ' HilV

switches spots on CBS. cITective

Nov. 22. It goes from 10:30-10:45

a.m. to 11-11:15 a.m., thorcb.v giving

Sterling Products a consecutive

halt-hour, since it already has 'Sec-

ond Husband' in the il:l.')-30 slot.

General Foods takes the period

left vacant by 'Amanda,' starting in

December, for a news program to be
handled by' the Young & Rubicam
agency:

MBS' New Affiliate

Washington, Oct. 12.

.Station WJRP, Greenville, Miss.,

has affiliated with Mutual. ai\d be-
gan getting. programs Oct. 1.

The afniiation. was first rcquesled
last March. Problem was to get an
A. T. & T. transrnission line' from
Helena. Arkansas.

Continued (rem pnge 27

A DVERfJSERS WANT IT.

GOT IT.

This is analytical, astute Leo Cherne, ivlio makes tlie air crackle on Monday and

Wednesday niglits on WOR as lie sirnplifies liome front news and paitits a sharply

accurate picture of your life—everybody's life—in the wartime economy of Today

and Tomorrow.

^ THE MAN HAS IMPACT
Lawyer, economist, author, Chcrne has just what it takes to give John Citizen and

family the 8lraigiit ( and usually inside) dope on sucli home front complications

as taxes, rationing, price and wage control. As executive secretary, editpr^ri-chicf

and co-owner of the famed Reseatch Institute of America, Chernc is called in hy

the biggest names in business for his keen legislative analysis and financial advice.

THE PROGRAM HAS TMPAGT
That the man on the street listens to and is soU by this unusual news program is

evidenced by the returns Cherne received oh two recent WGR offers:

OFFER # 1 —A booklet, "Short Analysis on Taxation" • Requirement : Free, write

for it • Announcements: Two in all, during one month • Results: 5,941 requests.

OFFER #2 — A copy of broadcast on tax declaration • Requirement: Frec^

write for it * Announbements: One • Results: 2,765 requests. «

A good bet for some

tmarl advertiser!

lEO CHERIXE'S "IMPACT
Mon^ay-and^Wednesday-nighu

on IFOR 8:15 to 8:30

'^'rite, wire or phone WOR,
1440 Broadway, New York 18-

PE 6-8600 - for «H the facts,

including the kind-to-your>

appropriation price.

radio execs in ad agencies. Those

execs took issue wilh Fly's criticism

of having a news commentator or.

newscaster.; including the plug iii his

.script. Fly mentioned Gabriel Hcal-

ler by name.
In inveighing against this practice,

according, to the agency men. Fly

loses sight of the fact that radio has

arrived at its present stature not

because it conveys sound, but . be-

cause it conveys the voices of per-

sonalilies. The personalities are not

merely entertainers or conveyors of

information and opinions, but sales--

meh for the product. It is this in-

definable something that has at-

tracted and holds the advertiser and
his large appropriations to radio. If,

argue the agency men. the sales copy
is divorced from the personality,

what the advertiser then can lay

claim' to ' merely a participation

program. ' program . would also

show a low identification factor and
he would And it more; expedient to

go in for stationbreak announce-
ments.
Radio, hold these agency execs, is

riot a slide-rule operation; nor can
it be subject to_ vague <ulcs laid

down by a theorist who is a tem-
porary occupant of a government
post. It must be given elbbwropm
for experirhent. It,, declare the
agency men; Fly is resolved to di-

vest hews of sponsorship, he can nn-
doubtedly reach that goal b.v hand-
ing down hard and fast rules that

would bar such experimenting.

Lea Will Posh

FCC Legislation
Washington, Oct. J2.

New legislation affecting both the
powers and the procedures of the
Federal Communication.^ Gommis-
sion will be pushed in the House
this year. Rep. Clarence Lea (Calif.,

Dem.) said yesterday (Monday). Lea,
chairman of the House Interstate
Commerce Comniittee, is also the
chairman of the committee investi-

gating the FCC. He replaced Rep.
Eugene E. Cox (Ga., Dem.) in that
capacity.

Lea explained that the legislation

will be based not on the findings of

the Cox Committee, but rather on.

the Supreme Court decision in the
network rules case. He hinted that
unless the committee probing the
Commission turns up real informa-.

tion, there is a possibility that it

may fold without playing out its

siring, He said that the commit-
tee's interim report, which was be-
ing prepared when Cox was still

chairman, ha.s been shelved for the
tiliie being.

Meanwhile reports continue to

circulate here tlial Eugene L. Garey,
general counsel for the coromitlec,

may bo eased out in the near future,

so thai Lea can go ahead with a
clean slate. The congressman re-
fused any comment on this.

Yesterday he met iii executive ses-

.-iion with the two Republican mem-
ber.sof the body, Richard B. Wiggels-
worth of Mas.sachusetts, and Louis
Miller, of Missouri. It was decided
to hold a meeting later this week to

place in the record some of the tps-

tirnony taken in N. Y. by Garey.
Nature of this testimony was not
disclosed.

'Rules Working'—Fly
James L. Fl.v. chairman of the

Federal Comnnuiications Commis-
sion, told his press conference yes-
terday (Monday) that the new net-
work rules are 'working splendidly,'
benefiting both the stations and the
listening public. He added, that he
never as.sumed that the riiles were
perfect and that he has an open
mind on the subject.
He listed the benefits to date as:

1. Diversity of programs and a bet-
tor chance for llie^ public to get good
programs in eyery part of the na-
tion 'than ever, before. 2. Freedom
of .stations to exercise a greater de-
gree of control over tlieir own time.
3. Reduction of wiie charges through
the investigation of the American
Telephone arid "Telegraph ' rates,
.which enable.-: small stations in iso-
lated commimi'iies tq bring network,
programs to their communities for
the first time.

'The whole basis of network oper-
ation.' said Kly, 'has been broaiened
due, In some measure, to the rules.'

Slating that he has an open mind
on the subject of network rules, Fly
added that 'I will continue to watch
them

.
and stand ready to modify,

them in any case, where- the public
interest—and I think that means in-
duslry iriterosl—warrants 11.'

Blue Sale Okayed;

MBS Drops Suits
Washington,- Oct. 12.

FCC liile today CTiicsday i ap-
proved the sale of' the Blue Net-
work to Edward J. Noble: issuing a
statement at same time that there
will now be four indie nelworks.
making for greater competition and
better public service.^^t same time
FCC announced that regulation 3107
in, its chain rules, prohibiting rhui-
tiple station, ownership in one area
by any one network., will go inio
Cfrect six months from. today:

liliitual has announced that,

that the Federal, Commuiiicaiions
Commission has okayed the transfer
of the Blue from RCA to the Aincr-
ican Broadcasting System, it will in-
struct its counsel to request a ciis-

rhissal of the anti-trust proceedings
which it filed in Jan.. 1942, against
RCA. and NBC.
WOR. N. Y.; WGN, Chicago,

the Don Lee web are concurring
the dismissal request.

Ismlsses Suit Vs. CBS
Chicago, Oct. 12.

Monopoly charges against CBS,
brought by the government iii 1941,
were dismissed yesterday (Monday)
by federal judge John P. Barne.s
after a motion for .dismissal by Dan-
iel D, Britt, asst. atty. general of the
anti-trust division here.

'We Can Trace

New Customers

toKSD Programs'
T—Bays Baxter Dixon

A\ iili twelve super - nia.rkets

sitvImk Boone, Teiry, N'owion
and TJes Moino.M, Thrifl-AViiy Is

nil Important name in Iowa's
fouil Hold.

.On Tlirrfl - AV;iy'.s siHvcssfiil

use. (if radio ndvortlsintr, B.i.\l<'r

l>ixi)ii. Rcnoial manager. ni.iUcs

tills ropiM't:

'•'riio h.ickbonf of our k.tIos

jirniiuit inn iM new.spiippr adyrr-
lisintr, with domihant space oui.'h

wi'.rk In the Des. JtolncH Tribune.
l<iil, iioaily three years ago, we
<lo( idcd that the rieht kind of

vadlo advertlslniK ('oiild Inlen.-^ir.v

the oflrotivene.'^s *)t our cnliic

.stlliiiK program.

".\flei- coiisideiable expori-

mennnir, we soI<^ctod a qnarlcr-

hour sliow, entitled .'The f;lft

M.in.' broadcast every Friday
pveniiig on Station KhJO.

"This reatnie, which lias now
had Us foiiiili 1.1- week ipiifwnl,

has hfconir- a liasic part of our
inoniolUmjil cftort. '.riinc and
aKiiiii, we h.ave sjeen It Incieaae

lh« moyoniciu ot .morchniulisc,
and we can tiare many new <:iim-

lonirrs lo Our radio ndvortislnp."

KSOi

KRNT

BASIC BLUE

AND MUTUAL
5000 WATTS

BASIC

C0LUiVi8i.'A

5000 VVi^TS

D E S M O i N t S

Affllltted with Dm Molnti Railitar Trlbunt

Represented by The Kati Atency
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'HERES TO ROMANCE'

DICK HAYMES

JIM AMECHE
StarHng Thursday October 14

New Time—TO iSO-li E.W.X .

New Nefwork—GBS Goast-toiGoast

And Evefy Thursday Thereafter
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ED GAKDNER
•DuiTy's Tavern'
M'ilh Florence Halop, Eddie Green,

Charles Cantor, Harry Von Zell,

Johnny Johnston, Paul Weston;
Veronica Lake, guest .

Director; A. S. Burrows
Writer: Parke Levy
C'omc.dv, Songs, Band
SAl.-HEPATICA-MINITRUB
:iO :Mins.; Tues;; 8:30 p.m:
WJ/ BLIIE, New York

^youl^9 & Rubicniii)

Ed Giirdnci's 'Archie' character,

the male Jane Ace with the Eb-

bets Field accent, hopped back for

Bristol-Myers on the Blue network
lil.-il Tuesday (5) with but slight

changes in his entourage. Florence
Halop has moved in as the steady
'Miss Duffy' and Johnny—Johnston-
provides the vocal einbellishincnts.

As the delight of that type of lis-

teni-r who likes his epmedy on the
rowdy-dowdy side, Gardner deals
profusely as ever in broad nialapro-
pisriis. wields the bladder lustily at

silk hats and bustles and contrijfes

to make goodhumored muggery a
sound, negotiable security in radio.

The script for tiio scasdnal open-
ing did not. make for a particularly
hii;Mious performance. Florence
Halop as the new 'Miss Duffy' passed
her entry exams with high marks
and proved that she's got the inak-
ings of a crack comedy trouper if

only Gardner will give her some-

thing suTTslanilal to do? ""Garvfncf has
surrounded himself with an able,
gag-boimcing cast, what with Miss
Halop, Charley Cantor as 'Finnegan'
and Eddie Green as the porter, but
ho (Gardner! seems inclined during
most of the proceedings to go in for
long monologs and assign but the
leavings to his confreres.

Veronica Lake's would have been'
a happy booking if she likewise had
been given an opportunity to parr
ticipalc in the crossfire on a broad-
er scale. As it happened she had
little else to do but act as a listen-

ing post to Gardner's monologs and
to intersperse an occasional giggle.

What little singing that ; Johnston
was permitto^d to do seemed to fall

pleasantly on the ear, while Paul
Weston's orchestral hotlicks injected
the right quality, of lift, to tlie pro-
"grani: ~^

:

Bland Moves Again
Cincinnati, Oct. 12.

Al Bland exiled last week-as'T3ulr='

lie relations director and rp.c. of a

morning varietv musical series on
WCKY. He's joining KMOX, St.

Louis, as director of night operations;

It's his second departure from the

local CBS affiliate within a few
months, he having rejoined the sta-

tion In July following a brief so-

journ with WMAL, Washington.

J^-^y^ ^ WSYR's Timekeeper

Takes His Seventh Yearly Bow!

XCimiSKSET- ~ -

with Dinning Sisters, Jack--Fascl-
nato Orch

IS MIns.; Sun,, 1:45 p.m.
SCHLTTER CANDY
WABC-CBS, New York
(Roc)ie, Willifims & Ci(iiiil/iie)ia»i)

Replacing 'The Coronet Liltle

Show' series, Schulter candy is now
presenting Curl Massey. the easy-

voiced pop -singer, with the harmon-
izing Dinning Sisters', in a 15-minule
series early Sunday afternoons from
Chicago. It offered liste'hable tunes
('Put* Your Arms Around Me,
Honey.' 'If I Had My Way,' 'Brazil,'

'Sunday., Monday' and ".Jeepers,

Creepers' on. the initial stanza), with
pleasantly brief continuity." But the

sledgehammer- and gongs commercial
copy is in the same irritation mode
i. that used for the 'Coronet' series.

Massey, who. has been aroimd
radio for year.?, is an unostentatious,
ingratiating' singer, while the three
Dinnings background nicely and
click on Iheii' own. Jack Faseinato's
orchestral -accompaniments ' are ac-
ceptable. But the over-elaborate,
over-stressed plugs for Bit-b-Honcy
candy, bar, with a strident hitch-hike
for Old Nick candy, are obnoxious.

' Hobe.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
Basic NBG ftad

THE
PERFECT COMBINATION

•MUSIC GOES TO WAR'
With Barry Wood, Double Daters,
Lyn Murray, C S. Maritime Orch.

Writer: Milton Robertson
Director: Bill McGrath
30 Mins., Mon. 8 p.m.
Sustaining
WNEW, New York
America's quest fbr rousing war

songs, taken up and channelized by
the Music War Committee, has its

first radio reverberation in 'Music
Goes to War.' a program prodiiccd
by thie MWC's Radio Commitiee in
cooperation with the U. S. Maritime
Service. This series, which teed oft
recently, has as its primary pur-
pose the introduction of new war
songs to the public.

Oji the initial session, the new
numbers reveal the strength and
weakness of songwriters. The' first.

Unconditional Surrender,' has the
lilt and melody of a hit tune, but its

over-clever, political lyrics . will
handicap its chances of becoming
another 'When Johnny Comes
Marching Home Again,' (which was
played by the Maritime Band in the
Morton Gould arrangement), or
'Over There.'
The second offering, 'Is Your Tale

Showing,' a warning against rumor-
mongering, is naive and childish and
without the redeeming melody of
'Unconditional.' 'Heave Ho,' a new
composition by Lieut. Jack, Law-
rence of the Sheepshead Bay Train-
ing Station, where the show orig-
inated, is a typical sea chanty with-
out much originality.

The top tunes of the evening were
tried and true standbys, the Gould
arrangement of 'When Johnny Comes
Marchmg'~ahd 'Wing and a Prayer.'
Lyn Murray batoned the orch for
'Johnny,' a solid click, and *>Barry
Wood and the Double Daters did a
srhooth job with 'Wing.'
Wood handled the narration;

punchy, dramatic.

Following a custom of years stand-
ing, 'The Goldbergs' CBS program
Friday (8), falling on the eve of
Yom Kippur, was devoted to an elo-
quent, profound appeal for a lasting
peace based on equality of mankind
and the purging of hatred and dis-
crimination. As narrated by Ger-
trude Berg, backgrounded by a soft-
voiced choir intoning the traditional
'Kol Nidre,' it was a thoughtful,
well-done chapter, invested, with
warmth and compassion.
Addition to the program this year

was the effective accompaniment by
the 10-voice choir under direction of
Vladimir Heifetz. Cantor Reuben
Tucker brought good voice to the in-
tonation of 'Kol Nidre.'

Capt. Glenn Miller's Army Air
Force orchestra moved from NBC to
CBS recently and now airs locally
from WABC, N. Y., at 11:30 p.m.
Saturday night, with a network shot
at 5:30 p.m. While the script break
m the musical progra:Ti now is more
interesting, the musical formula of
the show is the same, delivered by
a' large musical combination com-
posed of many of the best musicians
m.the country. Miller's is a crack
band and its work on pops and
standards in variou* tempos couldn't
help, but make maestros still in
civilian life green with envy. Type
of men Miller has can only be found
in service.
Script

. portion of the show took
listeners into an imaginary war-
plant to interview workers. This
program concerned itself with the
variable-pitch airplane propeller
and its peculiarities., and operation
was explained in elementary fashion
so no one could fail to understand.

Bob Hop«. helped Du Pont cele-
brate 'Cavalcade of America's' ninth
anniversary on the air Monday (11)
in a sparkling an'S stirring guest ap-
pearance titled 'Bob Hope Reports::
He recounted and enacted his recent
Earopcan and North African tour
for USO. Frances Langfoid, Jack
Pepper and Tony Romano, who ac-
companied Hope in England. North
.Africa, Sicily and Icflahd, were

"eltlrer—tn-ipBrsonated -or- mentioned
by name on 'Cavalcade.' The ses-

sion waa a combination of a Hope
gag-fest. and a sober dramatization
of the tour skillfully scripted by
Glenn Wheatoh. It highlighted the
troupe's adventures, while enter-
taining the armed forces and in-

cluded several pathetically touching
hospilal scencs, as well as the more
robust and high-spirited, wisecrack
excliangcs Hope had with ablebodied
servicemen. The session ' Tugged at
Ihe; heart without being maudlin and
tickled the funnybone. It was a ster-
ling tribule to show biz at the front.

Frank Sinatra's CBS 'Broadway
Bandbox' program moved from Mon-
day to Sunday nights opposite NBC's
Edgar Bergen show this week (10)
and as.sumed a new policy of guest
stars. On, the opening show, which
was neatly scripted for laughs and
music, Bert Wheeler and fllmite Con-
stance Bennett showed up. Their
work, particularly Wheeler's comedy,
made the program a listenable bit of
fun. With the Sinatra name-power,
plus those of jjuest ,-stars and better
scripts (while this one was good in
comparison to past CBS sustaining
material, it was dpen to improve-
ment), the show has a chance of
tutting in on Bergen.

Sinatra, heretofore a ballad singer
only, proved by his opening 'Pistol
Packin' Mama' that he has devoted
mlich rehearsal to rhythm tunes
lately. His first attempt at that nov-
elty on the Lucky Strike Hit Parade
a week and a half ago was pretty
bad. This was a 100% improvement.
.With more study he sjiould be able
to do as well with light beat melodies
as he does with ballads. On the
latter, type, however, it might 'be
wise for him to mix 'cm up more.
He's been doing '01' Man River' and
other things so much they've become
almost standard with him.

'ARCHIE ANDREWS'
With Jackie Grimes, Cameron An-
drew!

Comedy Sketch
25 MIna,; Frl., 7:6S p.m.
Sustaining
WJZ-BIue, New York
Having recently completed a, 10-

week run as a 15-minute, five-times-
a-week Blue network show in the
5:45 spot, 'Archie Andrews.' based
on the comic strip character, pre-
miered Friday (8) as a half-hour
nighttime sustainer to be presented
every Friday. Obviously patterned
after the Henry Aldrich show, deal-
ing humorously with the trials and
tribulations ot adolesceiits, 'Archie,'
on ' the basis of the initial stanza,
falls far short of his prototype ii\

both humor and originality.
Whereas in the Henry Aldrich

saga the situations become so in-
volved that they invariably rnanaKe
to become uproarious yet ai the
same time believable because the
characters retnain understandable
arid real, the juvenile protagonist of
the new series was burdeiied with a
script that, instead of remainiii
funny, became downright maudlin
and sentimental; Perhaps the fault
lay, too, in the fact, that the meager
plot was stretched so thin to cover
the allotted time that it made (he
situations top obvious, placing the
listeners one step ahead of the script
at all turns.
As Archie, Jackie Grimes gave an

adequate portrayal as a much har-
rassed highschool juve who winds
up at the big dance with his mother
as his date. Kid was handicapped
by poor material, as were the
others, who on the whole were well
cast. Single exception was Archie's
boy friend, who. in an obvious at-
tempt to ape Homer of the Aldrich
series, with his changing voice, oiily.

succeeded in sounding remarkably
like Tom Howard, of the Howard
and Shelton vaude team. Rose.

In Kansas Ci

the Swing
is toWHB

THERE'S WITCHERY AT WHB... the "fasci-
nation, irresistable influence and .enchantment"
that produce big results for WHB advertisers.
It's all because of WHB'S smart programming,
thorough merchandising and exploitation, plus
the efiiciency of an ideal wave-length . . . 880
kilocycles, if you please! Available now: a choice
quarter-hour across the board oq the "WHB
Musical Clock". . ."Your Mutual Friend".

KEY STATION for »b« KANSAS STATE, NETWORK
Kaniai Cily

Miitouri

Wichita

Kaniot
Salina

Kansot
Graol Bend

. Kaniot

Emporia
Koniot

rMemo ——

—

—
I

ASK FOR BOOKLET!

I
Just oflf the press—comprehensive analysis of the

I Greater Kansas City market with population and
I distribution data on western Missouri and eastern

I
Kansas; statistics on -mid-west's great new war in-

I
dustrits; coverage;and market data for WHB and

I the Kansas State Network. Ask

{
DON DAVIS

\ KANSAS CITY • ScarciH Buildine, HArrlten lUI
NEW YORK CITY • 107 Fifth Avtnut, VAndirbilt 6-a5S0

J
CMICAOO • 333 Norih Michigon, CENtral 79S0

I LOS AN6EIES « Sicurity Building, MUluol 66M

5000 Wat's

cjt 570 kc=

REPRESENTED 6^ RAYmER
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•to yOUR GOOD HEALTH'
With Lyn Murray, Orchestra.

Chorus
15 Mills.; Moh.-Ved.-Frl., 6:15 p.ra,

$'QtlBBSV
W4BC-CBS, New York

iB< B. p. & p.)

Ne\y thrice-Weelily musical show
which made ,its debut Monday (11)

over CBS under the Squibbs bahner

is a pleasantly diverting stanza

Avhich, on the basis bf.the initial pro-

cram.
' had but ;one drawback—the

limited 15-Tninute period, allotment.
'

tyn Murray's tasteful
,
orchestral

arrangements and the -contributions

of the mixed 12-voice fihoral eroup.

\vere tops in entertainment,- though

leaving one's musical appetite far

from sated: As both . orchestra and
choral direetor. Murrrty rates a nod

for a, \vorkmanlike jpb.

• The arrangement <sf 'Indiaji Sum-
mer' for orchestra and the .'Okla-

homa- medl?y featuring the band
and soloists were particularly

efTective, along with Audrey Morris'

rendition of "The .Man 1 Love.'

'The Squibbs. war-pointed com-
mercials were models of terseness

and fine copy.- .
Rose.

'LAND. OF THE LOST'
- With Isabel Manning Hewson, Do-

Ibres Glllen, Junius Matthews,
Betty Jane Tyler, Raymond Ives

V and "Walter Vaughn
;

Writer: Miss Hewson
Director: Cyril Armbrister
30 Mins.; Saturday, 11:30 a.m.

. Suiitainini;

IVJ7.-Blue, New
Encouraiecd . by .the response re-

ceived following . the "Sneak Pre-.
' view' shot of- "Land of the Lost' Sept.

5, the Blue has made this clever juve
lantJisy . along 'Alice jn Wonderland'
lines', a reifular thing for: the Satur-

day' 'a.m. bracket opposite CBS's
•I^l's Pretend,' which- recently went
commercial for the fir.<;t time in its

13-ycar history. The opener Satur-
day i9) was a repeat; but more con-
centrated- Iroalmcnt of the Sept. 5

edition. The stanza, was complete in

itself, but subsequent sessions will

carry over, many ot the characters
as they explore' the .make-believe.
- According to the intrd, the resem-
blance to 'Alice in Wonderland' is

-intentional. -Isabel "Manning Hew-
son, who has been, around radio for
years, narrates and then leads into
the action, which tells the story of
he:'self as a . child, -her brother and
their adventures with talking fish

Bs they search foi" their lost toys at
the bottom' of the .ocean.

,

."The characters .were well" drawn,
the situations interesting and the
dialog crisp and smart. The actors
maintained the illusions and. humor
with keen performances;

.

BOB BURNS ' '

With Spike Jones band; Walt Disney,
.
euest

Director:, Bob Redd
Writer: Glenn Wheaton
Comedy, Sketch, Music .

LIFEBUOY SO.iVP
30 Mins., Thurs., 7:30 p.m;
WEAF, New York

• iRufhrntijf '
&'. Rynii)

Bob Burns re.sumed for LeY<?r
Bros, Thursday. i7). whe.rc lie. left off

last JunCi bringing back with him no
particular

.
change in . his program's

tone stories or format. Ncverthele.'-'s,

he's as.<ipotent entertainment as ever
for the 'folksy' folks, Avhether their
abode be' the hills, the prairies kjv the,
city cliffs, Oh the other hand,
Burns isn^t being helped any by the
two-; ghostlike persons, that fre-
quently break, into the proceedings,
to comment on the show or push the.
product. The chances are these 'Tcis
and HaTry' . characters will furnish-
the series' only source of irritation
to no small percentage of .listeners.

For the monolog portion 'of. his
Vouline, Burns has added- soriieone
new to the. anecdotal gallery of kin-
folks. It's his ftve-and-a-half-ye.ir-
old- daughter, Bairbara. : iHer .dad
.makes of her an exceptionally bright
and witty youngster.' The cracks
credited to. her .suggest quite a so-
ciological uplift when compared to
those that 'Burns rehashes about his
Arkansas relations. The . rest of the
Burns . addenda consisted of ' a cpiv
tinuance of., the ..sketches in which
'Dr.! Burns admihisters lb the foibles
of human nature, and an interview
of Walt Disney. This verbal vis-a-
vis dealt chiefly, with Di.sney's faith
in air power and the (llnis he h.is

been making for the Arniy and the
Navy. '-.

- u

The miisical department Ls still in-

the good hands of Spike Jones and
his henchmen with the- instrumental
junk pile. Their ; inclusion in the
program racks up as a major, .>-et.

The brighter spot of the Jones reoer-
toire was his neW composition. 'Hpt-
cha Cornia.' Ode'c.

TOBE'S TOPICS
15 Mins.; Tues. & Thurs.; :4S z:m.
BLOOMINGDALE'S
WOR, New York

( : W. Fdiriai)

This show is a -Jiaturail. for its de^
partment store sponsor and a femme
audience. Foi" it not only- features
Tobe as a leading fashion authority,
but alsb has her discuss in a, yery-
chatty and convincing manner non-
fasHion matters/; of general ' women
interest.
When heard Thursday (7). Tobe

did a slick job With 'Basic Engli.th.'

a recipe lifted from Hendrick Wilr
helm van Loon's book. 'Cooking With
a Casserole' and an item ot shopping

JACK BENNY
M'ith. Mai-y Livingstone, Dennis Day,'

Rochester^ Phil Harris, Don Wilr
son ' '..

Director: Walter Bunker
Writers: Milton' Josetsbcrg, George

Bnlzcr, John tackerbetg, S.I How-.
': ard -

Ccmcdv, Songs, Band
GRAPENUTS
30 :Mins.; Sun., 7 p.m.
WEAF-NBC, New York

.1 ybiiiig & Riibic'am)

. No - returned program to the .nct^
works this season has .stirred so
much pOst-initial broadcast comment
in the trade as Jack Bcnnyls. 'The
,iho\v 110) had the cognoscenti shak-
ing their heads pver . the comic's
ability to sit down with an entirely
new corps of writers and within the
space of 10 days 'Whip together, a
.prd.urp.m that sound.ed about as ex-
plosively entertaining as anything
turned .out in the heydey. of Ed Be-
loin and Bill M6i;row, Benny's
whilom .scripting . team. The innate
Showmanship will out, regardless of
the combination »o{ reversed or
changing circumstances, and Benny
underscored the adage .with' plenty
of .• tuf[. : .

; ; -

The crossfire centered completely
around the comic's recent tour of
U. S. service camps in Africa, Sicily
and the Middle /East, and the de-
corum, taste aiid firie sense of com-
edy values with which Benny treat-
ed this background might well serve
as a model for his confreres, in the
medium, The reunion :of Benny with
his troupe was replete with the old,

skilled touches of fast jibe and barb:
The material was fresh, crisp- and
-scintillating. . Benny's regular; line-
flingir(g: hetiehfblk were ^ all alertly
on the mark. ' The special coinple-
menl of bit contributors added much
to the laugh, din and 'Dennis Day ..was
in exceptionally fine voice..! In brief,
it was grade! AA- Benny radio fare.
The Benny format itself is not

altered in the slightest. : The. same
applies to the characteristics and
quirks of the No, .1 man and his
menage, which, like the past' several
seasons, consists of Mary.' Living-
.stone. Rochester fEdd^e Anderson),
Dbn Wilson and Day: The produc-
tion was tip-top. ;Odec..

news featured by Bloomingdale's.
The topics are submitted by . listen-
ers, and the first topic selected nets
Its sender a- $10 gift certificate to be
spent on ' war, stamps or Blboming-
dalC'.s merchandise.
Tobe's delivery was srnooth and

easy , to take, and the stanz!( in gen-
eral • possessed a definite adult air..

Ken Powell's announcing, was pri-
marfly devoted to. introducing Tobe,
the commercial being handled in the
shbppin.d news item.

AL PEARCE ANID HIS GANG
With. ArUe: Auerbach. Arlene Harris,
' Earle Hodgins, Martha.'Mcars, Ivan
Ditlmars' Orcli

Comedy, Mu^ic.
Director: Erie Racey
Writer: J^ck. Hasty
30 Mins,; Suii.; 1 p;m.-
DR. PEPPER BEVERAGE
KECA-BIue, Hollywood '

.

(Tracy-Locfcc-D.diV.

; Old King Corn is'bac' , this lime

seilin'g soda' pop. ut it isn't the;

same A) Pearce, . who ;foi- .vt ars dis- -

pensed the brand of humor .and

catch phrases .<avoi'ing of Hie crack,

erbarrel.

Now he has acquired iiew' dignity,-
that of a dDnferenen?r i:;Uhcr than a
crossroads comic, and what he pro-
jects oh his Sabbath hulf-hour.. as
hoiard Suhdav i.tO). won't pass .mus-
ter -with competish being what it is.:

What comedy there 'wiis 'on the .pror
gram was lamo. Hi.< "Elmer BUirl"
standby came late. Befoic that he
had been tecterihg' on an abyss of
mediocrity When hot introing cast
members, he turned philosojjher,
bond. appealer aiVd pitchmaii for Dot
Pepper.

.

Adding up two musical- hurribers
by Ivan Ditniars orch. two. songs by
Martha Mears, a monolog by Arlene
Harris, a generous dash of commer-
cials and what, was left ot 29 min-
utes and* 40 . seconds just aboijt . lel
Pearce on and off. If Poarcc is con-
tent with being ringmaster he
should snap' his whip. to. give the
program speed and pace; l .

Prograrh was badly put together
and too often crawled.' Everyone
with a line to read did it with de-
liberate slowness as if going over
the script for Ihb first lime.'. 'There
was a sombre hole when Miss Mears
'warbled 'Baby's Prayer at Twili"ht'-
with talking -line.s about a soldier
daddy , at the front! This Was CoIa
lowed with a fanfare for ahhouncer
Ken NilC5 to briefly headline' bomb-
ings and killings in Europe as a
prelude fbr Pesrce's 'Back the At-
tack' plea. This was bad routining,
made worse when Pearce tagged it

oh to a pitch for the, ispbrisor.

.

Ditnnars pulled a program from
the slough of despondency with a
neatly contrived medley frpm 'Ok-
lahoma," after an earlier lift with a
.novel treatment of "Louisiana Hay-
ride.' His solo piaTibing further
distinguished his leadership, and as
an added contribution to the musi-
cal portion he composed a themer.
'Fun Valley,' which had a lill on -the
sweet side.-

Artie Auerbach, dialectician, was
wasted on poor material in bne spot.

Arlene Harris resurrected her chat-
terbox bit for a rapid-fire imaigina'ry

'AMOS 'N* ANDY* .

Cast: :
Freeman F. Gosden,

J; Correll, Charles Coburn,
low Wilcox, Orch-

Writers: Freeman F,

Charles J., Correll
,

Director: Murray Bdleii •

30 Mirt.s.; Fri;, 10 p,m...

LEVER BROS.
WEAF-NBC, New

(RiUhrmiff&RVan):
.\i'ter a .^ix'moiith's ':lay,ofi: ".

Andy' are back on the air' with

new format, now . production; sclu

new sponsor and agency,' a'nd new
network. For 14 years the black-
face team. Freeiiian F: Gosden . and
Charles .J. Correll, had ;t phenome-
i.ial record,' at one tiriie having the.,

greatest popularity knOWn lb; radio
loefore or since. Formerly bank-
rolled by Pcpscident and recently by
.Campbell's , soup; the . cOmics ' how
plug Rioso for Lever Bros. They've
moved from the Whcclock agency.
'to,. Rutlii:aufr: & Ryan, from. CBS. to

NBC. from a 15-minute strip to ai

weekly half-hour, arid from a so-,

eluded -studio to a live aiidiohcc.

In . advance,' there was 'lively
.'poi-iilation about whether the pair''

coil Id get by under the new coiidi- !

lions, iiut. on the basis of the pre-
miere ; broadcast; Friday night -<8)

there .heed' have been liltle worry.
If aiiylhing, the show scorned belter
in the 30-mihute form', with the ad-,
dilion of a . name guest and. niost
notably.; wit'h the freshness ihal the
si'.irlio audience impartecl; Qbsden
and Correll Write an. ingcnioiisly
amusing script,' with a' wealth of iri-

ventiv-c situation! and plenty of solid
la'ugh lines, vvhich the live specta-
tors neatly:, underline: Their shad-

Jn.f' and emphasis and timing re-
main deft, and. film attpr Charles
;Coburn ijieshcd appropriately with
the •\'arioUs characters created by

.

the stars. Besideis .Ambs and Andy
themselves.- these latter included
the traditional Kingflsh,: Liehlnin',
Henry Van Pbrfer and several new-
comers...

The production is a distinct assei,
particularly the unbilled orchestral
bridges a'nd themes. Murray golen
directs. The/ opening 'commercial
on the preem was a straight 'Rinso
white" blurb, but Gosden and Cor-
rell ioihed in the' testimonial spiel

.

for the closer; Hobe.

conversation oh, the phone; with
Maizie,- which got as many! studio
laughs a's any of the others, Pcorcc's .

'Blurt' was snappy arid pun-ridden,
a)id his .crossfire with Earlc. Hodgins
smacked of small-time vaude.

Peppered through the program,
was. a pilch to drink three bottles of
Doc Pepper's pop daily. Helm.

corn

LARRY HAEG'S kind of corn is the kind that grows

I in the good'black Minnesota earth.

It's the kind that huilds- factual farm programs.

It's the kind that garners 61.5% of the available

..radio audience for Haeg's 1? :45 p..m. Saturday show
;

throughout the rural Nort^'est.

Larry Haeg is a man of many parts.

He's Fam Service Director 'of WGCO. /

He does eig^t different fa^^ for us. ,;

He's a practical dirt farmer, successfully operat-

ing a 148 acre diversified farm here in Minnesota.

He's a state legislator. Last year, he was.elected

without opposition, to his second. term. (Of .course, :

H;a$g is_active in Minnesota farnvlegislation.

)

Add to that, Larry Haeg's activities as Minnesota

representative in WashingtoiVAAA con

tours; and/ talks bef01-6 local farm 'bbdies throughout-

Good Neighhor to tJie Nortlvwest

the .Northwest ; his tremendous correspphdence with

other Northwest dirt farmers . . . and there's the

picture of the busiest farmer in all the Northwe-st;! ;

Haeg's service to Northwest agriculture . . . match-

ing WCCO's service to eveiy other group, in the

; Northwest ;; . helps paint the pictureofw/iyWGCO
is so dominant in this area. "Good Neighbor" is more

than a slogan, with us. it's a blueprint.

,

R<pracntc<) by JRwllo Balei, tha SPOT BroiduaUns DIvidov^ CBS
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Linguals Get Nod From Price

'{!!>• Fji\'iL:i'. [j;i:iL;i:a.i4P RiKiio Wai-|

lim-i C ):aii>l. a cOinniiUoo ro:i-!|)i).-oii
|

ni li'imial i)i ;iiidcas;ei's. \Va> Uiidood
j

Ihs' ui-k-k !)> l)0lh Byroiv Piii'C.\

OlYico 01 ('i'l'.soi^liii) d irccloi'. and J.
|

H Ryan, lii.-i i-adio assistant, for tliC;

exci>l)l)'iViHl i)rO(;i-css made by (i-.c

:

C/iiiii-Dl iiru-c fasl .May .in 'lislHi^i'.i'ii;

:

ui) llio censoi\-;hip i)roccdii:'L>^ of:

foiei^;-. laiv.;ua(;o br'oadcasiiii^ sla-:

tioii^ Ai a p.-;colinji in May ceii- i

sorsKin adniiiiisliators had la-!

n\i;riiO'i ihc faci llial a lar.uo per-'

niaHe of the lin.^uals had faili'd !o

insiall ceii.^m's. and. nicmiltjr.v in liieiv

sialion.^ a.': sui;.u'o_;^!ed in l!ie ceiisor-

sl:i[) mdf.

f^yaii. ii'. a lor.oi' to Ai'tliui' Sur.nn.

"ucncial 'niana.uer of WPKN. Pb.ilauel-

l)hi: . and cfiaii iiian of the Conti'nl.

dcciaicd ilia; al! tiie Un.ijnals arc

now operating wiiliiji the rccoiv.men-

dalions contained in the code of

warllnic ))ractice.s foV' Ariierican.j

ijroadcaslor.'*. In a letter of his own ;

to Simon, tlio censorship chief, .said '

that he had iievor fell lhal any pari

n>" the broadcastMlB industry vyoiild

fail the Government wheiv called:

\ipi.in 111 lielp ill the prosecution of

tlu'. V. a:-, and that llic fact ll'.al the

entire hioadcastirif; industry has

reconn.ized tiie serious need for the

prpiiei adniinistralion of censorship

as a warluiie wcapoii and has acted

upon .t!!;!! reco.ni'.ilion was a testi-

monial t.o
;
tlie industry's, public

<pir:: and [latriotism.

Paging Newscasts

Tlie Nc'A -ipaper liistilute. a corrc-

.sponder.ci' . sclioivh for writers, is'

hiuUin.H for ^llili:^hl neu-i; i)roi;ran\s

on local- siaiiuns for a "tall-winlor

oanipai.uri.

Rose-i%Iarl;n is the aHcncy.

Inside Stuff-Radio
Labor leaders and the Truman committee of (lie Senate are readv to

start a protest over the FuUon Lewis. Jr.. broadcasts On Mutual:

'

meniaior J.ewis roused the ire of the Truman probers when ho wei t on
llic air with a vigorous defense of aircraft nianufaclvirers, lellinn ncuvorl-
audiences that llic probcr.s were responsible for lowered productio!: At
the AKL and. CIO headquarters Lewis' nijjhlly broadcasts .are inoiiitored
with a view lo protesting Id the Federal Cominunicalions

. Comniis>^on
tliat they are controversial and inspired by certain elements in Coii.ures-;
Lcivis, say the labor leader.s. gives only one side of Ihc'tiucsiion. io;i'uii
olV his ponlilical findings. oi»poscs every legitimate aim oCorganized uoik-
eis. including subsidies, and is the' favored \oice of organized v.eallh
Tlioy charge that he takes. his leads from Wic National As.-.ociation of
Mannfact.urer.s. makes no atlempl lo be impartial, and is an echo of all
the Roosevelt-halers in Congress,' They will demand thai l!ic Mutual
networlv give lliem a chance lo answer liini:

'

O PheU br K»nb rren RrilUh CeabiM,

The Ceaseless Improvements in Wireless

• . . Applied to tlie Arts of Peace . .
."

Id these words Prime Minister Winston Churcliill, addressing the Hous« of

Commons, referred to the future of the radio industry.

Telcvisioii vill be one of the greatest industries to emerge frotn the present

conflict, just as radio expaiided after the First World ^X'ar.

I'or many years the Allen B. DuMont Laboratories have pioneered in both

the broadcasting and the reception phases of television. Today DuMont's tele-

vision station W2XWV in New York City is operating more days each week

than any other station iiiithis area.

DiiAfont's present eHorts in relation to tlia development of commercial tele-

vision are dedicated to furthering the practical and technical experience o£

advertisers, advertising agencies and talent in this great new field of television.

A,LLEN B.^DuMONT LABORATORIES, INC.
515 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK, N, Y

JticU cnny's Orst script of his new 194.V44 series ha(>pcncd a^ ii-

iile, says the comedian: 'We were stuck for an id<;a, we had four now
writer.-^ who hardly kncsv each other, and Ihree of whom I had never
met, but alK'r iVIilt Josefsberg, John PicUerbcrry. (icorge Balzer and Cy
Howard got working loselher. we e\olvcd Ihc program as it was lieard
Sunday ni.i^ht. It \\ a.s autobiographical in many re'spccts; me gettini; olt

the phinc: ai'.d then the big headache of whipping a sliow" logetiu-r.'

Benny;s ini iinatc.-<. recall that when, he left, lor a USO overseas tour tliis

summer lie was considerai)ly worried about wli.o \vou!i< take llie 'iilacc of
Bill eloin and Bill Morrow, these two writers having gone into llie seri-
icc, does one inoio broadc.i.<t" from .N. V, and thence to the l.'-.ia>i.

P.ilcliing lor the. Owen.s Illinois G;
agency, v.as still hot yesterday iTiio

v.p. on hand in Toledo to make a pr

& Ryan ihadc a similar stand with
Other l)iddeis for llie business have
Burnett.

'

;ass account, .now w itii Ihe

sday ]. .1. Waller Thompson had a

esenlatioii, and last week Uuthra.ul.f

a recorded audition of a program,
been Konyoii & Flckhardl and Leo

Eddie Forman to Coast

To Script Package Show
Eddie Kormaii, scripter on 'Stage

Door Canteen:' sponsored b'v Corn
Product-; on CBS, left tiial show this

week to go to Uve.Coast Friday (151

with Hal llackett of Music C'or|)'. of

America,
Ifackeit will remain there about a

month, working on a couple of pack-
age iirograms, one of whiel; Formaii
will script.

Also leading Willi .Hackelt are
Herman Citron jand Scrappy Lam-
bert, both recent additions to MCA's
slalV. Cition and Laiiibert will be
stationed in MC.'\'s Holly wood office,

former in vaudc departiiicnl and
Lam'uert in radio.

.Toscph Whilp. fcnnior 'Silver
Masked Tenor of Radio.' recouping
ill home from a leg ampulalion. is

expected back al woik in NBC's mu-
sic library in a few. weeks.

NOW AVAILABLE
16 YEARS IN RADIO

EXPERIENCED DIRECTOR
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Fly Scores CBS' 'Censorship'
Continued from page 27

lion c;-.'ne almost five months to the

(1-iv iifici.- the National Association

of Broadcaster.':, at its Chicago con-

vcnlion. had adopted an amendment

l„ iis code banning such sales. When

a^lted at the clo.se of his address why

he hadn't had anything to .say on the

subject in the interim, Fly .slated

that it was just a case of having to

(leal with so many other things that

he could not get around to- this one.

The portion of Fly's talk that

Qiiicltencd the interest of his listen-

eis most was his arraignment of

Co)umt)'' for restricting news an-

alysts to factual presentations. Paul

Ke^ten, CBS executive v.p.. was

.seated at the time at Fb's'' right, and

the FCC chairman departed from

his -prepared script to wisecrack

about Kesteh's absorption in taking

notes of his (Fly's) statements. Fly's

observation about Kesten opened

the way for the -presiding officer,

Murray Grabhorn, to invite Kesten

later, to tak,e the rostum for a brief

rejoinder.
'

Considering the limitations of time

fo'- preparation. Kesteji cfompbrted

himself eflcctivcly; but it was obvi-

ous that the audience wa.s predomin-

antly on Fly's .side of the is.sue. Fly

had things in his favor, when he

prepared his paper with an opinion

which was pretty well crysturiized,

and one .strongly anti-Columbia'.s

position. Kesten's arguments, in

e.-:5cnce, were repctilioji 'of the ma-
terial , which CBS has been using

both in print and oii the air in .sup-

port of its stand. Columbia, .said

Kesten. was fcar.sbme that limitation

of facilities could- make it possible

for a dozen news commentator.s to
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wield a too powerful influence on
the minds of the listener.-? and that
true freedorii of .speech does not im-
ply the arrogalion of this right to a

select few.

Should Be No Exclusivity
Some of the pertinent points, made

by Fly in hi.s talk follow:

1. Time should not be .sold ex-
clusively to vendors of merchandise
and services, but should be made
available on the .same basis to groups
selling memberships, cooperatives,
small businessmen's associations, la-

bor organizations and other such
groups.

2. The sale of time for controver-
sial subjects -will not imperil the
entertainment factor of radio but
rather, make for a well-balanced
program structure.

3. The Jirgumeht that the side with
the most money will dominate in

the presentation of an issue cantiot
hold water if the station or network
managetnent

.
operate on the basic

principle of fair and \vell-rounded
discussions. Management must also
exercise its- discretion to see that
radio docs not become the tool, of

a .special group or interest.

4. Unsponsored
. discussion pro-

grams . aren't enough. . More, lime
should be made available to those
that want to buy it for such pur-
pose.s. because with, purchase conies
the advantage of picking the hour
and the; stations.

5. With the networ .sale pif time
now at tlie stage of 'standing room
only,' is 'especially unfortunate,
and especially irksome, to find that
controversial, issue broadcasts' are
limited to 'scarce and less desirable
pefiods which remain unsold.'

6. If a .sponsor must use his pror
gram to inject personal philosophiz-
ing, on economic or social subjects,

or to use his news commentators
to -eulogize the 'great virtues of the

company and its principles.' the

propaganda should be .separated' from
the entcrtaiiiment or the news and
labeled as such. iFly apparently
had the Ford Motor Co. particularly
in nriind here.).

7. There is danger in the sugges-
tion that hour-long forums be re-

duced to. a half hour and 'somc\vhat
subtle' pushing-around in the sug-
gestion that - the- town-meeting type
of prograrn be likewise cut and
shulTled to less desirable spots. If

cither foriims or town-meeting pro-

grams were sponsored, who would
do the selecting of the topics and
the speeches?

8. 'The 'censorship' of news com-
mentators would accord to a single

person tremendous power and ex-
ercise of discretion for a network.
'In lodging that power over the

whole output of news analysis and
opinion' there is the chance of sctr

tirig up 'both a censorship, arid the

very company editorial policy which
some have sought to avoid by curb-

ing independent commentators.'
9. The ban on free comment by

news analyst.s would place theni and

the radio industry at a serious dis-

advantage as compared to newspa-
pers. Listeners want to know what
the commentators themselves think.

They can get their AP andVUP
opinions from the newspapers and

a -periodical's opinion from the pe-

riodical, but 'where, under the new
dispensation, could they get the

opinion of Bill Shirer and Ed Mur-
row?' Any policy that would re-

tiuirc these men to 'mouth second-

hand opinions would serve no good

purpose.'

Station Turns Tables

On Another's Ribbing
- St. Paul, Oct. 12,

•-.Men IM the -kSTP new-:; room fMW
figure the last laugh is the best.

When a member of the competilioh's
ncwly-prganized news bureau called

KS'TP' ihe other day to. ;rib the boy.s

aboiit mi.ssihg a story about "escaped
prisoner.? of war' in rural Hennepin
County. KSTP newsmen refrained
from telling their competitor that all

official sources had been checked
and no. one knew about "escaped
pri.soners of war' in the entire area!

Riimor started when a l4-year.-old

boy tojd his folks he had seen two
men in striped uniforms with the let-

ters 'PW' o.n lheir backs. Folks re-

ported to the county sheriff, and the'

scare was on.

,
Knowing, however, that interna-

tional law forbids putting .war pris-

oners into any kind of garb re-

sembling convict's uniforms, and
feeling that the: 'striped uniforms'

reported by the lad were in this

category,' KSTP newsmen tabbed the
story a phoney, and held it ofT their

5:45 p,m.; broadcast while investi-

gating, in the meaniime, the com-
petition aired the yarn at

,
5:30 p.m.

and again at 10 p;m. warning Hsten-
cr.s to be on the lookout,

.M )0 p^nv. KS'TP aired the story

as an example of how a rumoi; could
spread.

NAB Blueprints Manner in Which

Local Stations Can Aid War Fund Drive

Farmers Now Rich

An interesting commentary on the

present financial .status of the agri-

culturist element of the country may
be derived from the fact that for the

first time a publi.shing hou.se is using

radio to . sell a book about income

taxes to farmers.

The publisher is William Wi.se and

the quest is for participation in farm

programs, with the Raymond Spec-

ter agency doing: the spot lime buy-

ing.

WIND UPS WAGES
Chicago, Oct. 12

. Following approval' by the Na-

tional War Labor Board. Station

WIND,' with Mudios here . and in

Gary, Ind., instituted a new increased

wage scale for technicians, it was

announced by Ralph L. Atlass, sta

tion president, last week.
Increases up to 27% were granted

over the pre.sent wage scale and

48% over the January. 1941.; .<-c'r)cd-

ule. Raises are retroactive to March

1, 1943.

Kansas Guy.—Carroll Parrish is

latest addition to staff of siiielers at

KCKN.

Washingion. Ocr, 12,
|

rging local radio slaiions lo dig

in theirdeals and take an aciiye

part in the S125.000.000 Nalional War.

Fuiid Drive. NAB put out ,i special

bulletin riday (?) lisiiug six types

of programs . to promote the cam-
paign. NAB recommended:

1. Talks: 'The .shorter . the better.

There are few speakers who can

hold the attention of a radio audi-

ence for a quarter of an hour. Don't

forget, to broadcast your campaign
opening and your victory ditiner pr'

meeting.'

2. Interviews an<l Roundtables:

'These impromptu question and
answer interviews have a spontaneity

that makes' for good radio. A round-
table discussion pri the. national and
local aspects of the Fund, projecting

the three fronts-rthe military, the

JJnited Nations and home—should

result in an interesting ha1[ hour,'

3. Dedicated Program's: 'Local

commercially .
sppnsorcd pro.srams.

of course, may be contacted by the

local Radio Comn-iittee, Programs
which are the local favorites pro-

duced by the local station— the
classical hours, the popular, niusical

periods and i.he like, should be util-

ized.'.

.4. Quiz PI'Ogi'amS: . 'There are

many variations of this popular type

01 radio entertainment which have
b(3i'n found productive in cam-
paigns. One may develop a local In-
formation Please, using a panel of
prominent local men and women
and havmg every -fifth question re-
late to the War Fund and the local
United Community Campaign. Other
possibilities,: three campaign work-
ers against three plain citizens;

three men in uniform against three
women in uniform; or three repre-
.scntatives of management against
three represchtafives of labor.'

5. Commentators:. 'Dpn't forget to

supply your local hews commenta-
tors with brief human interest ma-
terial regarding your campaign and
Ihe agencies: Quite ofteii cornmcnta-
tors have guests who speak fpr a
rninute or two.'.

6. Labor Management Programs:
'There are 2,300 Labor-Management
Committees in plants of the country.
Many of them have orchestras and
talent groups which entertain the
workers. This offers a source . of
radio entertainment,- but remember,'
if the prpgram is carried from the
plant, there will be a telephone line

charge to the radio station- which
rhust be absorbed. Becaijse the, ra-
dio stations contribute so much in

.valuable time, it is not expected
they will pay this charge.'

The city that

outlistens

the nation

When Mr. Hoopcr^picks up his telephone, rings Cleve-

land homes and asks if radio sets are turned ba:;:he,

gets more "yeses" per hundred calls than he averages

across the whole country.

Take the latest seasonal C. £. Hooper ratings. Simple

arithmetic reveals that Cleveland generally has anywhere

from ten to twenty-eight, percent more setis-in-use than the

national average. Break the figures doWn into almost any

period you choose, and the story still is the same . ; t

Sunday afternoon, 27% more . ... Sunday evening, 18%
more . . . Monday thru Friday afternoon, 10% more .

;

Monday thru Friday evening, 28% more ... Saturday

evening, 13% more.

There are only three stations operating nighttime, four

daytime in Cleveland. That's less than, the minimum ia

any of the top seventeen cities surveyed by Hooper.

Cleveland listening to all "outside" stations, even at

oight, totals only a 1.2 average Hopper rating.

So it is that, with less competition, pliis the high per-

centage of sets-io-use, radio advertisers get more for their

money in Cleveland, the community that goes for radio

io a big way . . . the' city that outlistens the nation!

BASIC STATION
COLUMBIA BROADCASTINO
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CRA. If Selling Pastor s Contract, Will

Big Band Biz
Cowilidatcd; Radio Artist? will*

viiUially pass out of ihe agency pic^

liii-c aM a big band representative it

iiefioliatlons now on (or the piircliase

(if Tony Pastor's contract go through.

Pflilblr is the tone liaroe band CRA
i)0\v- i.eprcschts,' and with his switch

to another agency, probably General
7\nuiseiricnt/ the former's activity

Will be confined almost exclusively

(o c.ockia'l '-"'.''s,. i'l which it does a.

viziiiile businesss.

for the ; last Jear ;
- so CRA. has

ijcch operating with Pastor, Joe Mar-

Mhi and Muirgsyv Spanicr as- the

inniiiFtays.ot its baiTd represeritation.

Sjiiiiiier's band broke tip a shbrt time

B(iO due' to his iUness (he's in Chi-

caRo). and -Marsala's combinatior)

disbanded- last week. Handled by Sy
Shribnian,, >vhb also; directs Pastor's

work. Marsala was. given a contract

rclcaj^e and .is. novv working : witn^

pickup; bands, or fronting organized,

pultits on -single dates supplied by
ol'.icr" 'a.aencie!!. This, leaves Pastor

only with XiRA. and by the end of

thi.>; week Shribitiart's negotiations

.with GA.C may be completed.

. Past0)-"s tfoiitract with CRA- has

about W months to .
nin. and -the

aScncy at first asked- $25,000 tor him'

if .the band is taken over imn-vedlate-

ly. and $20.00p if oiii Jan. 1. That

pi-ice was said to have beep changea

lii.^it week to 522.600. payable .Ov>r a

period of .yc,-ii-s. but to be guaranteed

CRA:' by Shribman . and Rockwell.,

Pa.';!
• is - not « likely' Ariny : candi-

date; since, he has .several children.

Red Noryo, Carol Bruce

To top Coca-Cola Unit

If Ok'd by War Dept.

Red Norvo's eight-piece orche.stra

: and singer Carol Hruce; are a\yaiting

okay from the War Department be-

fbi'e Icaviiig under- Coca-Cola spon-

.fotship on a 10-\yeck tour of A.EF

bases overseas/ Trip- will be made
by plane .supplied by. the Ferry Cpm-
.iiiand of the Army Air Force; if and

;

wiien okayed. : 'War Department has

thus fiir shied away from such cpni-

meiciul -vcniures.

No'rvo's band and Miss Bruce haVis

been on salary since ja.st Friday ; (8)

and have been fingerprinted, investi-

gated by- the etc.. all ofWhich
i.s routine .with performers leavjng

the country. They have al.so been

measui-ed .for uniforms similar to

lho.se ..supplied IJSO-Camp Shdw- en--

tcrlaliVers going abroad.

Coca-Cola Is undecided abovit re-

pealinf,' this Xma.s the 12-hour series

of;band broadcasts it bankrolled last

ye,ir on the Blue net. That idea may:
be.dropped entirely in favor 6f .de-

vrtling the ta.sii to sending more
music units overseas. Another idea

may back only a two-hour series' of

airings from camps throiighout the

couiiti-y, -vyith the rest of the -budget

.rciervcd for the Avcrsca.s plan.s,

Companyv is planning to salute

Navy Day with an .overseas, pickup
from Pearl Harbor Oct. 27. This

would involve a local' band under the

leadership. of Ray Andrade.' It hasn't,

been definitely set.

Van Alexander As MX.

Of Philly Vaudfilmer
Vail Ale.\andcr Has^ temporarily

disb.n.nded liis orchestra to -lake .over

the; in'.c. and house conductor post

at the Allegheny theatre; Philadel-

phia^ h.ibe opcraled by Warner Broth-
er!;, which is going in .for weekend
vaudC' beginning Oct.' 2l. Though
Ale.xander will Work oirly- three days-

a.week, Friday to Suiviay, he will be
relained on a : fiill-week basis, the

open days being devoted lo readying
uisic for the shows.
Leader's slay at the house, is so

flideflnil'c. He Is in. for 'fiveVor

:
Aveek.s,' which hiay be loiigth-

ehed. He will lead a.local drchestraj.
<>r course.

'

2 Leave Herman
.
Vido ~ Mus.';o; fbrtncr leader and

'aloly sa.x player with Woody Iler-
inan's orchestra, left the latter Suii-.
day

< 10) 1.0 return to California and
CO hub a War plant, lie is on 'or
I'Ist' orders .rrpm his' draft board,-
yn-sso: is, mairicd and has two. or

,ihn-e, (.hildrcn. -.

ill Rogci s. 'fcnimo. trumpelc'r and
yocalist wijh Herman, al.so is leav-
I'.ig ihc, band. She is retiring from
•le business, and is retui-niiig home
10 Seattle. Ilcrman is currently -at
!hc Earle theatre, Philadelphia,

Self-Ribbing
James C. Petrillo, prexy- of the

American Federation
;
of. Musi-;

cians, .evidences that he can take

it. He has ringed the ^reception

room; of AFM headquarters
'

N. 'Y. with framed. cartoons ori

:lnaliy priiited;;ln various' news-,

papers arid i. magazines, all of

: W)vich needle hini iti /some .way.

uring recent hearings- on the
,

disc cpiitroversy, Petrillo bitterly

complained of a^mear dampaijgri

which he claimed was .instigated

by the broadcasting industry.
-

To Aid Band Biz
-.-

, Waslvington,..
. J?.,

an Longman, of the WPB. bfflcis

of. Civilian lieciuirembnts, said today
that his. diviKion .stands ready. to aid

the band .indii.sti'y in
'

its ' .wartime

problems 'within, reason,' but .said-hc

does. not aiilicipate any' actual need

in ihe near future,

His :.staiemcnt came, after George
McMurphcy. Longman's assistant in
charge of the. Bmu.sen-icni! and recre-
ation, section.' i-cUn-ned frpm,N. Ym
where he had sppkcii to 'the peop)e
ill the amuscin»Mt field; tp evaluate
Ihcir needs for the :ncai'' future^
Greatest concern.- according to. Mc-
Murphcy. was exprc.ssed by spPkes-
meii in the. band. biz. A. R, Hic-
cardo: assi.stant to' James C. .Petrillo;,

of the. American Federation: of Mu-
sicians, said there was a tough man-
p6\ycr and iraii.spditalion problem,
witii local d^'aft boards continuing to

threaten musicians with induction
uii'le.ss they stiift to essential activi-

lies, Local boards have been warned
against thi.s by the ..WMC. :

McMurphey said- the OCR. Avill

,step in only it ah actual shortage of

daiice bands should exist. In Warr
crowded areas: where pop miisic is a
recogivb.ed factor in; morale, arrange-,

ments might be nriade to obtain

transportation for band.s., • if neces-
sary: There appears to be no real

trouble at present, .said McMurphey

MAILING OF POP 0ISCS

TO SOLDIERS NOW OK
Washington, Oct. .12;

,

rmy censorship has lifted its ban

on mailing phonograph records to

soldieis overse.n.s. and postal authori-

ties are recommending that nothing

bigger than 10-inch discs be shipped'

ini Cbristnias packages to soldiers.

Mailing of pei-sonal r'ecoided mes-

saijcs is ,Miil tabu.

New iiclipn was taken following a

poll by llie service weekly, 'Yank;'

which disdp.-itd that the .jiien in the

armed forces rale .sw ing tune plat-

ters amonK their top preferences' for

holiday gifts. Rcqive.Kt for recordings

wa.S . part icijlarly ' heavy among ' the

men >s,(ati(>iic(l in the Aleutians.

Ellington's Repeat
uke • EUiiiglon's orchestra has

been booked for repeat conceVt at

Academy- of Musif, Phifadelphia, on

Dec. .16.. Ellington did a concert

there two weeks :agp, '
rawing

capacity- crowd which paid a total

;of -45.417: plus til Sc.

Lllihglori has been doini a string

.of such' concert date.s.-: Besides - the

Phiiadelphia repeat: he was b.pPk'cd

la.sf week for^ .similar chores at

Uline'.s Arena, Washington, !Dec. Q,

and another at .Symphony Hall,: Bo's-

ioii. Doc. VI. and opens atAhe Cap-
itol tivcati-c: N, Y:. Nov, 5.. . ;

Chick Floyd Disbands
Chick Floyd disbanded his orches

tra last Week becituse of the war--
time difficulties of maestrbine. He
intends to put together a small com-
bination for work- in the N. "i. .area^

either as a: cocktail unit or foi- relief

woik for big baiids- in hotel rooms.
If :the. sniall band iclea works oiit,

Floyd's wife' will do tlve vocals with,

it. - .- - :

'

; ,

Fire Limits On

N.Y. Cafes Cut

As.expected, iiahds that play N. Y.

hotel rooms on percentage are pick-

ing, lip shorter salary checks due to

the recently Effective lire regulations
governing table. arfangemenis,,Avhich
has -limited -capacities. For exarKple,-

the Penn.vylvania hbiel's Cafe Rouge
now has a .550-capacity ceiling, and
the. ' Waidorl's

.
Wedgwood Rpom

can't handle more than 400 at one
sitting.

. Other.s' have been cut, too,

buf.won't siiy how much.
Thesle limits do not mean .so much

in mid-Weifk. but on weekends, when
Ihe ropes are iip,' the difference in

cover totals caji. be sizable. ' Cafe
Rouge has had as many, as 875 on a
SatQrday, with turnover, and clb^e

to 800 Fridays. It cannot reach those
figures now with 'a setup for. only
550 as against the forjne.r 650, This
can : ciit .-icver,!) htindred dollars

weekly oft a band's cut of the covers,-

and even that cbmfiaratively small
Slim 'can mean ''the difference ber

tweeii breaking even and losing a
neat wad ovej a two or Ihree-mprith

stay. When bands likfe Benny ;GPod-
iiiai), now 'at tlie New Ypiker, and
Tommy Dor.sey. at the Pcnn, 'can

play to :ropes-up business three or
l^our nighls a week the lb.ss Increases,

especially view of their high,
musician' payrolls.

Few Name Orchs

Take USO Tours
-None of (he belter b p, bands have

been
.
devoting tiine -lately to camp

appearances .for USO-Camp Slio.ws,

Inci Willi the cxcepliPii .of the re-

cent 'tour , by - Bt'i-fny Gpodmaii's
orchestra and the prolni.sed ones by
Jimmy Dor.sey. . \Vbod;v Herinan and
Sammy Kiiye foi- which their men
will be paid the -S84 .scale "set for

such work by the AFM, npiie: of the
better bands have beori put. Ail of

ihe dates fuiniled in the past couple
weeks wore pliiyori by leaders who
can't always iiftord them.
Among them are.. Paid Marlell,

Johnny Messber, Chris Cress, Ted
Sti-aeter. Bob; A.stor, Billy Bishop,'

Jimmy Jami'S. Eddie Durham and
Buddy Jnhn.son.

Garland in Hosp
C'.ariand. rnad ihanaiier and

Siix /p!,-iyt;- ui;h Louis ' Arifi.strong'.s

phiic.-li-a. . v.-as- Uikcn; oil the .stand

(llii'in:.! a. onc-n-ijFilcr at Lakeside
Pii \% Day 1 1

1

m . O . , -Sunday (10) eve-

ning ai.id r•.-l^:^cd to the ho.spital .for

an cM"m;uf"i(-.v ..•.ppondci'loniy.

Hc'.u rc't.'ni! comforlably.

Bob Eberly Is Due

For Army Physical

Bob
;

.•. baritone with Jimmy
Dorsoy's o.rchcslra. takes his induc-

tion physical in Hollywood some
time this week.. Singer ' originally

was to have rcjifirtcd tp liis lloosick

Falls; N, ;y;. draff board yesterday

112), but was able to; have the ex-

aiiiinalioit Iraiisftrred to California,

where he is working, with IDoVsey

on a (ilni -for 20th-Fox. Eberly, 27,

is married arid lias a nine-months-
old'son. -

If. Eberly gcics into service it. will

eliminate a. p'ls.^ible ooiillict of .vocal

pci-soii|alilic.-s in the film he was rhak-

ing with Dor.sey. Company has
schcdidcd Dick Hriymcs for the sanve

picture -
.

'

' '

'

SAVITT'S REORG
.

\ Lost Kieht .Aim', .N'ow Re])l-jcrd;' May
Go Overseas In Future

Jan Savin is (.-iirrciitly ' rehearsing

a r<'Oi-;,'anli;cd biuitl in N. Y. alter

bc.il" (Ton the vprKi; of break iiiy lip to

go over!.c;!s .ti) entoi'tiiin troops. Ho
Id.it fight ir.rri to (lie ciriift and pthor
mac.^lros. l);il iia.s .now replaced them,

aiid re~ii:iio.
.
work. Oct. 22 .vith a

Cpca-Cc'la i/roadca.-l. He hadn't

worked .- inrc last wee- '.'>).

;
Saviit (11 ;iil!ii!lly: i;it(-;i(ji?fl ;goin^

out of till- (;(i'iMt;-y for Cof-a-C'ola on
-the ii-!)) n(-f; \i,i;.:i',-C'(".-ol -Bruce may
liiki- i.iil rcjr • 1' (I tlie i(i( a jOhen

the . (irink c-.jmpany requested

Oi.iy (i:!:.t iiici..' Til; .)r„'iy later go
ovor.-eas foi* l.'.SO-C.'iinp Show.*. Inc.

MCA Pays Glaser $100,000 for 50%

Of Agcy.; Can Buy Rest m I Yrs.

Transition
Jimmy Cook.,hew vocalist witlv

Tommy Dorsey's band, was once
tossed off tlie bandstand by - the
leader and several of his musi-
cians . for attemjjtlng to do an '

'

Impromptu audition during a

ohe-nighter at Siirinybrook Ball-

room, Potlstown, Pa;: This-
burred several years ago. when -

.

Cbok was : living- in Philadelphia .

: and Sunnybrook wa.< one of . the
major eastern- biie-night dates.

It has been sKuttered > almost '

siiibe the .war's start.

CpPk is itpw singing with Dbr-
sey at the Peiinsyl.vania hotel,

• N. Y.; becaiise-'the leadcj' hap-
peiied. to; hear him a.s a guest, on

.

a Hollywood . radio - program. It

. was Cook's initial broadcast. :

Maestros Yen

For Disc Gravy
.Bandleaders not attached to any.

recording compaliy, and grac\,c B
nanie leaders whp ..in normal times
cut occasional discs for one. or the
other of the various manufactiirer.s,

have been making life miserable for

the agencies iind disc, cbmpanies.-

Ttiese leaders' feel that since Decca
buried the hatchet with the AFM
the controversy is- completely, ironed

put. Their attitude is; .'What are -we.

waiting for?: Let's make sot.i-ie wax..'

This particularly applies to young
maestro.s. They take the stance that

their agency reps are not doiiig right

by ihem. since the Decca-AFM agrecr

roent is several weeks old and as yet
they have no recording, contract. No
amount of explaining does any good
with some. ; It it's pointed out- that

even, in the .event of a :cbmprete set-

tlement the' lack . of materials and
manppsyer ^vill force tiie manufac-
turers to record bhly top artists, the

reaction .Is one of distrust of the

agency's estimation of ability .aiid bVo.

power.
,

'

802 TAKES VOCALISTS

OFF FORM B CONTRACT
N. Y; Local 802 of' the Arfierican

Federation bt. Musicians . suddenly
began , elihiinating vocalists from
Form B contracts for biind dates last

week. When the band agencie.s ob-

jected and asked 802 for an expla-:

nation, the. latter infprmed them th'it

the local' is not liitei-«sted in \'ocaJr

ists. No other explanation \yas fPr.tli-

coming, .'

Agency people feel that vocalists.;

since they are pari of an orches-

tral unit, should be listed on and
protected by Form B blaiik.s. Agen-
cies claim permi.ssjon had been ob-

tained sprpe time ago fronri the na-
tional headquarters of the AFM to

include singers. Though, most of

tliem are AFRA and AGVA mem-
ber.s, they are not separate act.-^ antl

20'; tax de(^uctioi)X and Olhi-i- items

such as social .sccuiity haMdlcd
the .same way as in the. ca.scs jil mu-
sicians.

Joe Glaser has sold. Music Corp. bt

America a 50% interest iii his. book-
ing agency for $100,000 and williiri

two years may step out altogether to
confine himself tp personal., inanage-'
ment. Incliided in the deal, which
Wijl'be retroactive to Oct. 1 when-
signatures are affixed. ' is a x-l«Uf«

giving MCA a iwo-year option on
the i-emaining SOCr..- Deal wa.i com-,
pjeted recently when Glaser huddled
oi) : the Coast -vi-ith Jules 'C. Stein,

MCA president,

Glaser's firm name of Joe Glasor.'

Inc., \vill be changed, but Gla.ser will

continue to run it until the time he-

steps out entirely.; ' laser a.s,sei:ts hi»

rea.sons for disposing of a' portion
aiid: eyentualiy all of his booking
biLsiness is that he has long w-iirtted

tp spend . all his' time, in California.
As a personal manager only, he feels
that he could achieve that desire.

In the. past <ew years Glaser has-
built up: a considerable a.gcncy busi-
ness controlling a sizable -.string of
white and Negro bands and soliJ-ts.

He does ah annual gross: con-ipai aisle

with some of the bettor known
•agencies and , surpa.-scs most of the
smaller Putfits. He handles such
bands Lionel Hampton. Les
Brown, :- Louis. Armsii'ong. Teddy,
Powell, Andy Kirit. Jan Savitt. Van
.Alexainder, Rgss Morgan, and numer-
ous acts of all kinds.

-. Sorhe of the above properties are
already under contract to MCA,
among them Brown, Savitt. Morgan,
and others are booked without the
u.sual management con ir,ict lh.it ex-
is:t.s between MCA and an iu ti.-^l. Thi.'t

js. the result, of a prcvlpus deal
Glaser made with MCA, which gave
the latter booking rights to some .

Glaser's 'white bands in return f,-ir

w hich he represents' MCA's colored
artists.

Garber Gets Top Wage
From Roscland, N. Y.

.
,Jan Garber'.,-- oiclVosirii cdilii-is inib

the. Ro.scland: Ballroom, Y., !.\iiV.

;

10 r(jr :rbtir weeks, at a sahjiry «.«-:

serled to be the hii;hest ever paid a

band 'woi-kiiig that spoi;. ;Gar/.j.('r will

defer Bob :strong's eastei-n dcbui at.

the dancory.. Strong- was scl to (jpcn

Nov. 30. but now comes in Dec. 14.

Garber i.s currently at / Frank
:Dail,ey'.s: ;Torrace -Roorn. ..N'cwaik,

^. J., .where he-will be rcp1a(-c(l iicxt'

week (22) by Abe Lyman.

Another Leader Drafted
M'c-nj'plii.-; ;-t^ J2.

Slill anotl.n'r'<,r(-l'.e.--lra i.s pjyyii'ia

in Mcniphi.-- -iiiin'.is - in'iie-tio'

snatched fjy the draff.' .rr/ie H(-(-k-

fcher, who n-cciitly (>pi-ti(?<l irr the

Skyway al the NcalKidy h(')i<-|. wa';

(•allod tb Dallas .-'U'idc.uly l-r; ,; \ 'hcst

day (,.rJ for indiu-tion iiii(< iIjc- Aiin.v.

The -hand.' . however: cjii-.tliu-cd its

cnttagcnionl iin.til toda.v. fi; .-i; fiatc (>n

wliich: a .sui.tabUr replaceiiK-lil could

be iiiade.- Jiir.iriy Joy C'j.'i.f-.- iii to

nil out the booking.

Switch Basie Date

To Avoid Soldiers

Vs. Negroes Hareup
,; rovidciicp, .'

0.(:t, 12.

Scheduled appearance' of Count
B-.isie's -orchestra- Friday tl5) at.

Rhodes-on-the-Pawtucket has been
• hartsferi'ed to City Hall. Portlajid,
Me, by promoter Ray Gal\-in'. ^ Lyn-
den J. Rhodes, manager- of the dan-
ce ry, . and :' city officials' of Crapstpn,-
whei-e' it is located, decided to can-
cel the date to avpid.another^ fiarcu
pt ill-feeling bislween .scrvicenu-n
stationed

.
nearby and Cranston - Ne-

gro :' residents'. Last week' soveial
fla.shes occurred when uke Elling-
ton's band played here

.iBasie's date had been w-idel.v ad-
vertised via window cards, but lio

.newspaper ads had yet been de-
voted to' it when Rhodes, Crjiiisfon's
Mayor, Tyilliam G. LUid, and town's
police chief decided, to cancel - 'jut,

BLOOM MOVING OVER TO

MCA PKLEGIT DEPT.
Pllil Bloom, head of v;ai(l(; dcpar't-

ninit at Music Corp. of Aini-i ii-a, v.ill

move out of that bcrlli in. the i;ear

future to concentrate on selling liil-

cnt ftn- legit and piclui-os. While
MCA has held: an- Iviiiily fri.tichi:-©

:f().r about;l-8 months, i-l has not doiie
nuich .selling in that liiOd: i(ji,]i;:.'

movcover will mark t|,ic bi-girmin
Of concent'ra.tetj elTorl iii .Tli;,t dinjC-

.
.
He will head llic (i(-|)i,i i(nriit.

Johnny Dugan, ifloni'.s i(.-;.,.fjt'iai

in the theatre field, will' Ijccfmic'hca
of that department; and. iieKoliatioiis
are now.-going on to briii

a.-'Sistaht for him. .

Crosky-Andrews on 75c

Disc Release by Decca
Will.i.ssuc its. fir.sl re(-ordiiig

.>unic'iV: (He .recently niadc ii-.,) (.-nr,oiit

wilh the AFM on its T'lc •Pi-;-.-:.oi.i.lity'

>--(.-rics.' .It v.-ill be- a coniljluatji,;] of
lug Croiiby and -the Aiidrc-.v-^ S:.-

tcns, with .Vic Stfhoen-'.s biu'.d. ;i|,fi ti,e

tunes- are 'PiKtol' .Packin' ."Miinva' and
'.Victory polka,"

-

Decca has annoiwiccrl l!.c

;

r«-U-a.i-e tb it.s distribiiioi- ji- .M-t li.-r

about Oct. 28. Compai/y's r('-ii.:i..i l(,r

inarketing it at 75c is as-ci k -.i to l,e

due. to the coupling of Criil-by ar;d

t.^ie Andrews trip, which: means pay-,
ing- a double royalty.
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Band Reviews

fKsliiiinles /or Tftis VVeeki
j

|

Blue Barioii, John Kirby, Provi-

dence <MeUo|)olilHn: 3.200; 36-S9)—

WiUi 'Wesl Sulo Kids' (.Bop), olhers,

on staee. Tlucc-ciiiy weekend run,

bangiiip $8,500.

Morton (ioiild, New A'ork I Capitol;

4,820 ; 3d-$1.10)—With Allan Jones,

Virginia O'Bvion aiid Ilcnny Young-
nian iii per.-;oii and 'Johnny Come
Lately' lUAl. Cuncnlly in third

and lAnaT weei<! looking sturdy

$35,000 or ovo.r.

Woody II e r ni a n ,
Philadelphia

(Earle; 2.7li8: .t.^-SSi—Pating the field

here with bangiip $'29,000 pouring in

with only faint ii.<.<i.-;t from 'Spotlight

Scandals' (Monoi,
.Tliiy Hill. Loiiisvillc i National;

$2,400: lO-liO) — With, 'Buckskin

Froiitiiir' iPRCi. S<itisfiict<?Vy $.14,000.

. .Ilia Ray Hulton, GhiCii.KO (bricn-

tal; $.'?.2b'0: 31-00)—Plus -OklahoiTia

Kid' tWB) (Rei.'^suo). Great $27,000,

largely on band draw.
Sammy Kaye, New York -(Strand:

2.756; SS-Sl.lOj'-Wi.tli 'Thank .Lucky
Slar.s' (WB) .(2d wk ). Combo of

Kaye draw and picture spells'slrbng

$SO.000 c>r belter.

Johnny Long. Bo,';ton (RKO Bbs-
ton;.'3.200: 4-t-!l9J'-Plus Maiion Hut-
ton, others on sliige. and 'Spitfire-

(RKO). Long's draw helped by film

vork, but band is doing bulk of good
$27;OqO.

Alfe Lyman, Newark' (Adams;
1.950: 35-99)—"With 'Nobody's Darl-
In ' (Rep), and Jerry Lester, others,

on stage. and attra(;ting- lion's

share of. biz. strong S20.000.

Vaughn Moni-oc, New York (Para-

mount; 3,604; 35-$1.10)—With 'Lady

Tak(^s Chance' (RKO). Wound tip

fourth week last night (Tuesday V at

resounding '$5().000, Monroe band
having counlcd importantly in the

high profits shown,
Riiss Morgan, Omaha (Orpheum

theatre, 3,000; 20-05-.)— Plu.s "Honoy-
moon Lo(Jge! (U). Morgan pulled

the house out of a iiiild slump. Cireat

$18,000, or. oyer, with be.-Jt audience
I'espoii.se in weeks.
Joe Rlnies, New York (Stale; $3,450;

35-S1.10)T-With Lulu Bales and
Chick Chandler on stage,, and' 'Du-
Barry Was Lady' (M-G). In person

support for iiiclurc contributing to

fine $33,000 or over.

. Fliil Spitalny, Pill.-ibursh. I ;

3,800; 30-75). With 'Spit lire' ( 1.

Hour of Charm maestro has always

had appeal )iore. Looks like happy
$30,000.

George Olsen orch rolurns to

Vogue Terrace, Pittsburgh, for two
week beginning Friday (15), replac-

ing Mai Hallett. baiid, and Olsen will

in turn be succeeded Oct^ 29 by
Richard Himber. also for a fortnight.

Milt Ebbins, manager of Count
Basic, has-been deferred by his N. Y.

draft board until NovcV-iher. He
was ori inally slated to lake induc-

tion physical everal weeks ago.

10 Best Sellers on Coin-Machines
(.RecoTdi belou) are qrabhirig 'most nickels tlits tocek ' in ' Jii/;c',bo.Tes

fhroujiliout tlie coiiiitr)/. n,tn-ported by operators to 'Variety.' Names of

more tlian one brtiid or «ocali.?t after the title iiiclicnfes, in order of popii-

larily, tt-ljose Tcrordidgs arc being played, figures aud tuimcs in paren-
thesis iniJicatc the. 'iiiiinlier o/ tueeks each soil p hbs been in- (he listings

and respccliue publishers.)

1. Sunday. Monday. Always (8i (Mayfair).
| pi'-'ank^'stnatra

"

2. Pistol Packin' Mama (10 i :(Morris) .-, . Al Dcxlcr

3. Paper Doll (18) i.Mark.-i) .....Mills Bros. ....

4. Put Arms Around Me ( > (Broadway).... ick Kuhn . ..i

.

( Bhig Crosby :

.

j P'rank Sinatra

( Dick H.iyn-ios .

|I'rank Sinatra .

7. In Blue Evening (13) (Sliapiri^). . . . . .
.'.

. .SinaUa-T.
'8. Goodbye Sue (1) ( Jtjwel) ...... ^ .Peiry Comei ..

9. Dig Down Deep (Yankee) .Tommy Dorsey

(Harry Janics .....Columbia"
J
Dick Haymcs i. Dccca

GKORGIF. AUI.p ORCH (15)

l,incoln Hotel, N. Y.

Still in an unfinished stale, Georgia

Auld'.-; new orchestra show3 strong

po.ssibililics. In action about three
weeks, the six brasi, five sa.x, three
rhvihni conibination played, the Lin-
coln's Blue Room for eight days, be-
"ween Homy Jerome and JUAlin
Stone-Tony Pastor (coupled) and
showed Ihal it will, in lime, become
a valuable addition to . a market
that's hutigry for new band talent.

Auld recent l.v got out of the Army
with a medical discharge. His first

band , was broken i.ip by his induc-
tion and the newer one shows much
the same characteristics as the orig-

inal. It kicks like a mule, a groove
.Vuld favors, showing more life and
spark than many older combinations
with miich stronger b.o. reputations.
It's unusually clean-playing for so

young a band, and it's slad'ed with
musici<ins who' need only| more time
lo.sicthcr to bring out their full abili-

lios. Section b.v section Auld seems
unusually lucky in acquiring men
with ability. He has a solid rhythm
trio, good sax(;$ and full and .tone-

full brass. Hi.s arrangements are
also good; they're all smartly writ-

ten with (aste and color and the
band is constantly interesting.

However, lo become aii allaround
combo, which i.s a must with mod-
ern bands. Auld will have to begin
concentrating on ballads. Band's
work in this all-important phase is

weak in contrast to the oxcitemehl
and interest generated by its drive
work. This is a faiilt that need.s only
time to correct and it must be cpr-
rected to avoid limiting the outfit's

saleabilily. Auld plays, .soprano and
alto sax with the pretty arrange-
ments and pumps his. outstanding
tenor with the heavier stuff. He's
a good-looking, young lesider who
makes a fine iinpr(;ssion up front."

He has had sufficient experience to

overcome the to-be-expeclcd stiff-

ness of an embryo maestro.
IVood.

Bands at Hotel B. O.'s
(Presented heretulth, ai a weekly tabulation, <j the estimated cover

cliarge business being dong .bu name bands In various New York hotels
Dinner business (7-10 p.m.) not rated. Figurea alter name oj hotel give
room capacity and cover charge. Larger amount designates weekend and
holiday price. Compilation w based pn period /rom. JWondav to Saturdai/.)

Bunil Ilotel

Lanl Mclntire*, . .Lexington (300; 75c-$1.50). ; . .

.

Benny Goodman. .Now Yorker (400; $1-$1.50) . .

.

Tommy Dorsey: .. Pennsylvania (500; $l-$1.5b)..

Leo Reisman ', ,, . Waldorf (550; $l-$2).
Justin Stone Lincoln (275; $1-$1.50)
Guy Lombardo Roosevelt (400; $l-tl.50)

Vaughn: Monroe .Commodore (400; $1-$1.50)

' Asterisks indicate o supporHnff floor show, New Yorker and Billmpre
hnre. ice'shou's. Waldbr/ has Frank Sinatra a/id Vol/>'o^ aiid Milndn.

t3 days }2 days.

Weeks
Coveri

: 'I'liiHi

I'llHt Covert-
I'laj-ed WeeU On Un(g
, «7 2,225 154,750
. 0 T 1,400 1.4U0
. 1 ,3,475 3,475
. 1 2,875 3,77,i

. 0
. ^300 300

. 1 2,175 3,7^5

. 1 1,925 3,ti00

Chicago
Griff Williams (Empire Room, Palmer- House; 750; $3-$3.50 min.V. Lack

of turnover kept room from hanging up a new record; a gi-eat 8,800.
Art- Kassel (New Walnut Robm, Bismarck hotel;, 465: :$1.50-|2.50 inin ).

Benefited by conventioneers,' \vith attendance reaching a fine 5,400,
Jerry Wald (Pahlher Room, Shernian hotel; 950; $1.50-$2.50 min ). La.;t

days of Lcs Brown arid start of Wald turned up an excellent 7;5()0.

Eddie Oliver (Marine Room, Edgewater Beach hotel; 1.100: 50c. and 75c.
cover charge plus $1.25 min.). Business booming here- Oliver plaved lo
sock total of 8;200.

Neil Boiidsliu (Mayfair Room, Blackstone hotel; 400; $2.50 niin,). No'
lelup here with wight Fiske and- Bondshu accounting for another l)ii!

3,600. :
:

"

Los Angeles
Freddy Martin (Aniba.ssadbr; 900; $1-$1.50). Hotter'n a pistol and pack-

ing 'em in for: another coiint of . 4.300 covers.
Frankle Masters (BiHmore; 900; $I-$1.50). 'There's a floor show.

Masters is c<ii'rying the load. Solid 4,000 tabs.

8. People. Will Say In Love (3) (Crawlprd).

8. You'll i

10. r Heard You Cried (5) (CLP)

.... Dccca
.Columbia

Okeh
... .Dec(:a

Decca

. . , .Decca
..Columbia

Decca
^Columbia

... J Victor

. . . . iplor

.... ictor

OTHER FAVORITES
(These records. are dii-ccdy below first 10 in popidwrily)

It Can't Be Wron ). (Harms)

In My Arms (11) (Saun

Slip of Lip .... .....

h What a Beautiful Mornin' (Crawford)

Dick Haymcs .

,

Willie Kelly ..

.Diirk Haymes .,

.Duke-Ellington

\ Bing Crosby
I Frank Sinatra

.Decca
. .-, :Hit

. Decca

.Victor

.Decca
.Columbia

JUSTIN STONE ORCH (ZO)

With Jayne Kvcis
I.inrolii Hotel, N. Y.

Afier all the talk the past months
about the ditlii.-uliy of securin.!; mu.ii-
,tians. il'.s sort of unscttlin.g to walk
ill on the debut of a band that
sprcnds out over an itnu.sually .large

bandstand. Justin Stone's new com-
binaiion adds up to 19 musicians,
him.sclf and a girl' vocalist, and
where he got them is a source of
wonder (p tho.>;e in the trade accus-
tomed In, the beefs of long-estab-
lished leaders.

However. , after listening to the
baiid for a couple hour.s the wonder
re their source shouldn't bo so pro-
nounced. Of the 19. just about halt
arc able enough mu.sicians to help
-push a band to any ^)lomineh^e. That
may sound harsh on an outfit that
ha.s had less than - a week of re-
hearsals, but roughness is one thing
Slid inability another. Thi.s band di.<T

plays .more bad , inlonatiPn in one
.SCI than iome do in an entire eve-
ning.

With al! its musician faults, how-
ever. Stone's new outfit is definitely
a saleable arti(:li>. When it confines
itself lo en.scmble work on ballads
and light rhythm material, it plays
well enough to prove that Stone, a
former radio studio musician, is an

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
(.Chicago)

l.ou Breese (Chez ParCe; G50; $3-$3.50 min.'). Gertrude Neisen an
Breese turning 'em awny every night.' All the place could hold. 5.600.
Carl Ravaz7.il ( lackhawk; 500; $l-$2.50 min.). Conventioneers helped

Rava/./.a hit a new liigli here with 5.800 tabs.

(Los Angeles)
Charlie Spivak (Palladium B, Hollywood, fifth week). Pullihi; stroiig

with another week to go. Will get tip to 24,000 admishcs. Les Biowi)
Oct. 19. ,

'

Bob Chester (Trianon B. Southgate. second week),
start and bounding Up to 7.000, iimart for a newcomer.
Alvino Rey iCasa Manana B, Culver City, sixth week).

4.500 mark and sweating lb get it on the weekend.
Freddy Nagel (Aragon B, Ocean Park, second week). Beach seas

just about over. Tough on a stranger,, but 3.000 paid is absolute tops.-

arranger of merit and that with re-
placements in reed, brass and rhythm
sections he can easily earn a reputa-
tion in a badly depleted music mar-
ket.. He proved iiiis opening: night
with arrangeincnis a.s- colorful.. mod-
ern and' liiu.-^ioal as many already-
e.stablishcd loaders pan boast. He
exhibited ability as a .songwriter,
lOQ. with a couple of attraclive melo-
dies.

.

Stone's forte l.s ballad.s and in this
.qroovc the band's playing .shows up
best. He/iiscs four fiddles in .an at-
tractive way. getting. Ihe liiost pos-
.sible out of that number of .strings.

Il'.s when the band plays jiimp tempi
that its wcvikncsses stand out and
they're doubly glaring on solo as-
signments, particularly among the
tronibon(;.s. ' He has a tenor man,
however, who makes a strong im-
pression.
Slonc plays piano, doing solo.'; and

eiisomble work when not conducting.
He's tall, dark and nice-looking and
an impressive front for the new group.

Romberg's 7 2~G in K.C.

Kansas City, Oct. 12.

iyibre than 6.000 persons. lai'i(>sl

crowd lo attend a concert here .since

Caru.so sang in old Convention Kali,

in .1917. heard Signuind Romberg
and orche.s'tra' in program Saturday
(9) in arena of Municipal Audi-
Iprium. Gro.ss was obout $7,500 a

(

$1.50 lop.

Roinb.crg opened ' the season.

Grace Moore is set for Oct. 29.

Don Hedman's orchestra h.o.s at

Cafe Zanizbar, N. Y., until Jim. IS.

He'.i not fully at ease, but time
should chan.ge that.

Jayne Evers. lalle blonde. - docs
vocals. She was obviously nervou.s
when caught and made, just a f.'iir

impression. Wood.

Three Great Songs For Every Type; Program!
TWO From M-G-M's great musical triumph THOUSANDS CHEER

I DUG A DITCH
IN WICHITA

lyric by LEW BROWN and RALPH ipREED Mujic by BURTON LANE

UNITED NATIONS ON THE MARCH
lyric by HAROLD J. ROME Mu»ic by P. SHOSTAKOYICH

JIMMY DORSEY Plays It . . BOB EBERLE Sings It . In M-G-M's I DOOD

R«qd tori
. c. lliEHry (Oct. UlM on (»"» «<>n9'

By DON RAYE and GENE DePAUL /

NEW Y O R K • HARRY IINK. G«n. Prof. Mgr., LON MOONEY, Prof. Mgr.
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Von Tilzer Wins Important Verdict On

Renewal Rights in Suit Against Vogel
In an important decision alTecting

the transfer of renewal rights, Judge

William Bondy iiv the N. Y. federal

court last week ruled that the Jerry

Vpgel Music Co. has improperly ac-

quired a group of old tunes which

had been originally published by the

Harry Von Tilzer Music Co. Vogel

was ordered to assign the copyrights

involving lliese numbers to Von Til-

zer and to render an accounting on

nil proceeds from the spn .. Vogel

ropose,? to appeal the decision. „

III uplioldiiig Von Tilzcr's • charges

that VoKel's niethods o£ obtaitiing the

renewals were illegal, and that the

lallci-'.'i publicaiion of the .songs con-

cliuited infringement, Judge Bondy
stilled in an 18-page deci.-iion Unit
'Vogel ha.s been di.scredited by the

fiicl th;it he made irreconcilably, con-

triidiclory statements under path.'

Voji Tilzer, is co-iiuthor of e\ cry

one of the numbers named in tlie

jiiit which he had brouplit against

Vogel. How the court dispo.-<cd of

the coiinlerclaim.s on each of the

songs follows:

'I Waiil a Girl .lust Like the Girl

Who ..Married Dear Old Dad': Co-
Butliol' Will Dillon, in the viewpoint
of Judge Bondy, had granted a valid

renewal assignment to Von Tilzer,

and he (billon) had no right to as-

sign tiie same righl.s lo Vogel. .

'Oowii on the Farm': J.. Le.wis
Brown, cd-w-riter of this one. was,
the decision held, in the employ of
Von Tilzer at the: time he piirticipat-

ed in the Writing of the lyrics, and
that as an 'employee for hire' he had
no copyrightable claim to the num-
ber. On this tune an injunction was
granted' against Vogel.
'Summerllme': Jack Mahoncy,

throughWhom Vogel claimed his re-
newal right."!, testified that he had
not at any timi: granted any rights
to Vogel. An injunction was like-
W'ise granted in the instance of this
song,

.

When Harvest Days Are Over,
Jessie": Judge Bondy took the view
that Vogel had not sustained the bur-

den of proving that the heirs from
Whom he said he had obtained the
rene\wal rights had the right to make
the assignments, or that they had ac-
tually assigned them. Commenting
upon the evidence submitted by Vo-
gel to support his claim on this- song,

Judge Bondy wrote; 'One of the chil-

dren of the (alleged) . co-writer's
bk-other, Charles Graham, a Mrs.
Byer, who js now a woman of 52 and,
who was only 10 years of age in 1900,

testified that she knew that the entire
lyrics were by her uncle. Howard
Graham. A search of the birth rec-
ords by a rcgi.strar of vital statistics

for the city and county of Philadcl-
pliia, where she swoi^e shewas born,
failed to reveal any record of her
birth."

The court e.\(.Uidod folios, in ruling
on Von Tilzer's claims for an ac-

counting on all the songs, because
of a contractual

,
arrangement on

folios whicli has exi.<ted between the
Music Publishers Protective Associa-
tion and the So!i,i;wrilers Protective
Assbcialion. Folio use.s. imcler this

custom of. the bu.-;iness, are not trea'-

ed as sheet music publication, and
the author as a rule is paid a flat fee
for all and every inclusion of his
W'ork in a folio., '

.

The deci.-'ion is about the stilTcst

blow that Vogel has sullered since ne
started to- specialize some 10 years
ago in the practice of gathering the
renewal rights of old American pop
tiines, which in most cases, had been
originally published and e.xplbited by
.^till existent publishing firms. Since
the advent of commercial radio and
filmusicals. these old songs have
taken on a renewed and inounliiig

value.

LaTouche in Seabees
John LaTouche, , as of Saturday

(9), is a member of the U. S. Sea-
bees; iocatcd at the Sc.-ibees Naval
Training Center in Virginia.

He was dding a biog of Jack Rob-
bins for film^ in conjunction with
Gene Towne prior to induction.

15 Best Song Sellers

.
(Week Indiiig Oct. fi)

Pistol Packin' Mama. , .Mayfair

Paper Doll ....Marki

Sun., Mon., or Alway*. .Mayfafr
.

Put Yoiir Aims, Honey . !. B'way
People Will Say. .. ..

In My Arms.

Say a Prayer ,.

Victory Polka; ......

Heard You Cried....

You'll Never Knovv.

Wait for Me, Mary .

,

Beautiful Mornin ...

If You Please .. .

AH or Nothing.

.

, .Crawford

, .. . .Pacifle

. .Southern

. .Chappell

CLP
;.....BVC

... .Remick

, .Crawfofd

. . .Famous

. . . . .Leeds

Either Too- Young, ... .Witmark

ASCAP Wins Clear-Cut Decision On

Right to Do Business in Florida

Kofnheiser Proposes

Spotting Old Songs

In Par Film Shorts
.

Sid Koinheiser, professional head
j

of Famous Music, has gone to the

Coast and will stay there a month

or more o.o.ing the filmusical tunes,

and also cement the Idea' of spot-

ting old copyrights into Paramovint

film shorts.

Par, w'hich is making several in

color as fealuretles to (ill out the

dual bill setups, protested that it

couldn't go to \he expense of spe-

cial tunes, as with a Bihg Crosby
musical. Kornheiser countered that,

rather than utilize quickie tunes,

it would be better exploitation if

somij standard hits ^preferably if

owned by Pai"s music subsidiaries)

were utilized in these, super-shorts:

The studio okayed the idea. and "My
Ideal' and 'Out of Nowhere", for In-

stance; will thus get spotting in 'Miss

Magic'.- -

From the exploilation viewpoint
this is a natural setup, since these

oldies are already recorded and
don't wait . upon on Petrillo negoti-

aolions.

I. Friedman shifted from Warners
music department to become a.ssist-

ant to Nat W. Finston at Metro.

Tallahassee, Fla;,

ASCAP's right to do business in

Florida was last week afTairmed by

a cleancut and conclusive decision.

In upholding a lower.' court which

had overruled a lavernkeeper's

.(Paul Tavern, Inc.) contention that

ASCAP was operatin ir. violation

of the slate's anti-trust and monop-
ol.v law,'/ the Florida supreme court
declared t'lat it had found noihing
in the contract which the Society
was issuing to its licensees which
shows it to be contrary to either the
Florida or Federal statutes. .

The decision fuflher stated: .'The

price fixing, if it be called such, as
is reflected by the.contract here un-
der considieration, is not' such as. to

be in restraint of trade., because
there is no monopoly. It is specifi-

cally provided ihat the u.s(?r of the
material which is licen.'ied by the
Society may contract directly with
the owner of. the copyright, or )nay
otherwise acquire the right to vise

the inaterial . as such contracting
party may see fit."

The decision, it is believed, brings
to a positive end the years of liti-

gation to which ASCAp has been
subjected iri Florida. After ASCAP
took a state law primarily directed

at it to the U. S. supreme court and
lost the appeal; it entered into an
agreement w'ith the state's attorney
general to compl.'i' with the registra-

tion, and other requirements of the
statute. Florida broadcasters sub.se-

quenfly shelved their hostile altltudis

to the Society and the last contin-
gent of users to fight ASCAP were
the state's tayernkeepers.

Coast Adlons Dropped
Los Angele.":, Oct- 12.

ASCAP;s legal entanglements
were reduced by two more on the
Coast when 'individual actions in

state of 'Washington and Los An-
geles w'ere abandoned. Users of the

Society's music in Washington, who
had threatened suit for the past two
years but never quite got around to

serving officials of the Society,
called' the whole thing ofT.

Irving Bibo's appeal from a court
decision, which ruled that ASCAP
was within its rights in refusing hirn

a publisher membership," has been
withdrawn. Bibo had'.'Charged that
ASCAP discriminated against small
publishers. "The Washington action,

which never came to a legal head,
was along anti-trust lines.

FAMOUS WAR NAMES

FOR POSTWAR BIOGS
While temporarily preventied, from-

prbducing biogs of. wartime great.':,

-Studios continue to. add to the list of

stories and titles dealing with the
outstanding per.soruililies of World
War II. 'Life of . Lord Mountbatien'
filed by Warner Bios.

Among picture themes for which '

studios have been unable to got an
okay since the wjir bcg?in are yarns
revolving about Cien. Douglas Mac-
Arfhur ' and WitlSton . Churchill.
Understood that idea for a film based
on life of Henri GirautI has al-'io

been -frowned upon by official quar-
ler.s.

,

' V , .
-.

Film companies figure that it will

be possible to use much of thi.s type
of material .soon after the war ends
and are apparently stocking up on
titles and material.

Asks Jury Trial of Suit

Vs. NBG, H. L. Spitalny
A demand for a Jury trial wa.s

made by Carmen . Delfin in notices
filed by her attorneys on Monday
(11) in N. Y. federal court in con-
nection with her $175,000 damage
action against NBC, H. Leopold
Spitalny, musical director of NBC,
and G., Schirmer, Inc., music pub-
lishers.

Miss Delfin, pianist and composer,
charges the defendants w-ifh con-
version and copyright infringement
of two of her copyrighted songs,

'Zambra Gitana,' and 'Oriental.'

For This Year's Christmas

Next Christmas and All Christmases To Come

Irving Berlin 's

WHITE

CHRISTMAS
IRVING BERLIN, Inc.

799 Seventh Ave., New York DAVE DREYER, Gen. Prof. Mgr.
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Latin Music 6.0. at Carnegie But

ss

y PAUL SECOV
Thai Liilin-American music is

click in ihe U. S. is no Ibngei- news.

But' Uial a fulr evening of popular

LsliiV-Anioican miisic done in cdn-

cert itvlc cat) and did fill CarnetJie

hall. Now York. Sunday (10). willi

plenty or would-be customers locked

out, says plenty' tor the pulling pow-

er of Latin-American 'm'-'S'C as a

ciinccrt, inccliurri, and plenty of Er-

nes',0 Lccuona.. topnotch Cuban coni-

posei' and pianist; who wais the big

draw.
Concert, which featiired Lecuona

toOLPACimrilAMA''

beginning Oc^flh^r : P.

COIUMBUS Pah:-.:-

CLEVELAND-Pokice
CHICAGO -OriciifcW

MILWAUKEE- Rivc,-si;ic

BOSTON RKO
HARTFORD -Stcits

PROVIDENCE - Mcfropo/iJon

FLASH! JusI Stijned

NEW YORK -toev- s Slt;(c-

WASHINGTON locv/ s Ct:i;.tol

AL DEXTER
/\

;

.^.«.ff ....

and- his S4-pioce symphony orches-

tra (musicians he picked iip around

New York. . .his own orchestra has

been in Buciios Aires for the last

three ye.nrsi was held tO: celeliratc

Ciibaii Liberatidn Day. Lecuona. as

Cultural Attache of llie Cuban'Em-
bas.'iy. was the best available man to

help cbinnu.'morate the holiday in

this country. .\s composer of such

Americanized versions, of his songs

,ns ;Alw.iys in M.v Heart.' "Yours."

and such .standard Latiii-American

hits as Siboncy." "El Frutero/ and
'.Vlalnguena.' Lecuona has been a

popular fisure here for years. Sal

lyhoocd for the Sunday's concert was
world premiere of his 'Black niiap-

ody.' for piano and orchestra, biit

the six-ivinute Work failed to irn

prc^.^.

Principal fault to be found with

work, and the evening in general

was the orchestra, which' seemed to

be laborinL;. The spirit inwhich the
]

woi k must have been written, gay.

dynamic and brittle, was lost in the

sloppiiiess of the orchestra's play-

infi. Same sUpshod playing perme-
ated (he entire evening's perform-
ance.

Twenty colnpo^itloris: by" Lecuona
were.heard and while many of thern

were in.spiring. it was probably
twice as. many a.s ;can reasonably be
enjoyed during one listening. When
considered, that there wore.also three
compositions by Gonzalo Roig, com-
poser of the Cuban Symphony Or-
chestra, who appeared as guest con-
ductor; Uvo nuiTibeis by Carmelina
Delfin. pianist wlio performed the

Rhapsody'; two by-Ernestina Lecu-
ona, . the composer's sister, and one
by. I. Cervantes, the audience was
satiated by Latin-American music
before the evening ended.

Standouts of the evening were 'Al-

ways in Iviy Heart/ etc., with 'Mala-

guena' by far the most pdpular, judg-
ing by the audience's reaction. Le-
cuona, who has a pleasing persoiial-

ity; did this as a piano solo, and it

sounded much more exciting than
any of the other favorites. , which
were done by the orchestra' and
singers, Esther Boi-ja. Carolina Se
grera and Luisa Morales, with Miss
Borja far outcla.ssing the rest: An-
gel Mercado also appeared as guest
conductor.;

British Best Sheet Sellers

(Week- ZiidiiiB Sfpt. 24)

London, Sept. 25.

Silver Wings .Dash

Wing and Prayer. . .Franci.<i, Day
Never Kiiow : . . . ChappeU
Johnny Zero . . ...... .... .C. C;
AH Tomorrow* ............ .C. C.

If You Please . : . . .. ..
Victoria

. In My Arni.s. .......... Fcldman
' Blue of Evening. . . . . : .C.C:.

Rhyme With Kverything'B. Wood
Whi-spering Grass ; . ..;C. C-

Fool Witli Dream. Keith. Prowse .

Heard Song Bcfiire. . . . .Chappcll

RADIO TAKES RAP FOR

NIPPING WAR SONGS
, jsaission oi\ -why this war hasn't

prpdiicod anoliiei- ' vcr There." con-

tinues. At the risceiU Congress of

United Nalioits Writers. Iteld at the

University of Calif<)rniii. Arthur

Sehwarl/. read a Idler written by

Oscar Hammerstein; 2d, who,; as

head of tlie Music War Committee

of the. American The.atrc Wing,

noted in part:

A great man.v' people have asked

why this war ha.s produced no
eqtiivalent to Oeoigc M. Cohan's

Over Tlicre." There is no telling

whether 'Praise the Lord and Pass

The Ammunition' iiiight not have

been the .' ver 'fherc' of this w^iir

had it been allowed to seep gradu-

ally tntobiir ears as songs; did in.

1917.

'It i.s on the other hand quite a

certainty that, jf 'Over There' had
been wrilteli. ttiday.. it would have

been a four-monlh wonder, and
then laid to rest, tired a"d worn,

like all the other radio-battered

compositions. Th:. is no diatribe

agaiiist i-adio or. Hie current, customs

of song "exploiialion. Tlie condition

iswith lis and we must handle it."

NBC CBS. Blue, Mutual Plugs
FoUotcing list o| fh« most plai/ed .popular tunes on tlie neiitor/.j for

Ihe week beginning Monday and thronyh Suniay, Oct A-Oct. 10, from 5

p.m. fo l.a.m. i» dii'ided fiife two .<iec(ioirs. The first Jecfibii represents (lie

first approximalely 25 lenders in .alphabetical order (in some :cases lliert

are ties, occoinitiiiff for a . loiiRer list), and (Jiie second sec/ioii

conlniiis the 'also rails/ but iiolnfed iti arit)i7)ietical order. Tlie c'om-

pilations embrace the NBC, CBS, Blue diid; Mutual WettfOrks, as repre-

sented bp WEAF, W.ABC, WJZ and won, N. V., and art based on diiia

provided bi/ Accnrnle' Reporliiip Sen-ice, repulor clieclcing sovrte ol (lie

music pubiisliing indusirv.

As dctoilcd, (lie /irst 25 in nipliub.etical order ts a trade move to curd

arti/icial stimultiltoii ql plugs, via: the 'pnyola,' i.e., bribery or ot'icr o»'n(ui-

ties. It's tlius fifliircd (lie coi>ipc(i(ioii trill be /leolOjIer ond cleaner.

TITLE PUBLISHER-
All Or .Nothing at All. .. ... Leeds
Besame Miicho Melody lana
Do You Know '.

. .. .Reis

For the First Time . : . .Shapiro.
How Sweet You Are— ."rh:!". Stars'. ...... .Remick
I Heard. You Cried Last N;;; ... ,. . . .CLP
If You Plciisc—'i 'Dixie' .. . . . . . . . . ... .

.', ..... .FamoiLS
In My Artiis ...Saunder
Little bid I Know ; ... ........

: . ; .Lincoln

My Heart Tells Me— weet: Rosie O'Grndy' ; . . B'VC
My Ideal ....... . . .Paramount
My .Shining Hour—f" .Morris
No Love No Nothiu'— 'i Triangle

'

Paper Doll Marks
People Will Say We're In Love—''Oklahoma' Crawford
Pistol Packin' Mama ......... . . . . ... . : . . . . .Morri.<

Put Your Arms Around Me—t'Cbney island' ......Broadway
Say a.Piaycr tor Boys Over There- '.'lleis to ifold'. .... . . .Southern
Star Eyesi^y'I Dood It'. ^v. ;V .Feist

Sunday, Mond,'iy or Always— i'Dixie' , Mayfair
Stormy Weather— i "Stormy Weather' : .Mills

Thank Your Lucky Stairs— 1 -Thank Lucky Stars'.- . . . : . .Reniick

The rrcamcr-^i 'Thank Your Hcky Stars'...- .....Harms '

There's a Man In My Life—'' arly to Bed'. .............. .Advanced
They're Either Too Youiig too Old— i'Lucky Stars'. .Witmark
Things That Mean So Much to Me. .' BM.I

victory Polka .ChappeU
With My Head in the Clou s-^i'This Is Army'.'. Army
You'll Never Know—-i'llcllo Frisco'. ... . .BVC

MOST I'LAYED AFTER THE FIRST 29 TUNES

MWC ASKS MANIE SACHS

TO TOP INNER GROUP
In an effort to bring the rest of the

entertainment world Into fold in

order to facilitate the exploitation of

war and morale songs, the Music
War Committee of the American
Theatre Wing Itas approached Manic
Sachs of Columbia RecordsWith the

idea of him heading a War Enter-
tainment Cimmittee. Purpose of the
latter Committee would be to bring

]

under one head all the personalities

I

of public, recording, bands, nitcries!

etc.

F:ir reaching effect of this plan
can bo seen in the fact that Tom
Harrington, head of radio tor Young
4 Hubic.Tm agency, is being ap-
proached to bring together other
agency radio men who in turn it is

hoped will pass, the word along to

thuir commercial program producers
re the songs. Also, such agencie.s as
William Morris. MCA and General
Amuscmeni. are all ijeing invited to
join the WEC. along with execs in

the record held.

Meanwhile, with two air checks on
their radio show , now available.

( Music Goes 'To War.' WNEW), ra-
dio and netwol-k exec.s are being
contacted for the purpose of getting
either sustaining or commercial net-
w-ork time. Idea belongs to WNEW,
since that station came to the Com-
mi, tec.' and. if bought for commer-
cial purpo.scp, station will come in

for part of the. revenue. Plan is to
com inue the show for at least six

week.s. oil the local station, and try
and sell it to a network in the in-

terjhi.

New means of cxploilalibii of war
.'oii.gs .will be tried by tuncsiniths
of the MWC. Plans are now being
rcadi(,'d to have a smalT group ap-
pear in various niterios around town
as guestars. ' and demonstrate llicir

owii songs.

No Further Paper Cuts

.

For Music Biz in 1943
Members of the Mu.-iic Pi'iblishers

Protective Association weie notified

Monday ill) in a circular letter by
Walter G. Douglas, chairman, that

the WPB has given assurances that

there .would be no further cut.s in

paper for songbpoks during '1943.

The assurance was .contained in the

WPB's. book limitation order L-245.

which stated that the percentage lim-

itation for the llnal quarter of '43

would rcmaiii at ill)'; of 11)42 con-
sumption.
The order, however, inted but

that i cut miglit be anticipated as of

Jan. 1. 1944:

In the Blue of Evening
Secretly :.;!......
This Side of Heaven ... . .„ ; . . . . . . . . . . .

.

Later Tonight— i Wiiiterlime' .....................

Nevada : .

Hold Everything . . . ... . ... . . . ... . ... . . . ....

.

I've Had This. Feeling Before—v'Show Business'. .

,

Oh, What a'Beautifiil Morning— •'Okl.Thoma'
Take It Easy— i

'2 Sisters and a Sailor' .

.

You Better Give Me Lots of Lovin"
It That's the Way You Want It Baby. .... .

I'm Ridin' For a Fall—v'Thank S'bur Lucky Stars'

Poinciana . ....

Candlelight . and im-

Close to Yoii ...........'..:..

C'Merc Baby .

,
.Shapiro

. .Southern

. .Yankee

. .Robbins

. . DorseV

..ABC

. .Santly

. .Craw:l'or

: .S'antiy

. .Crawford

..Berlin

. .Remick

. .Marks

. .Millei-

. ;Barton

. . Leeds

t Filniusical. * Legitmiisicnl.

BEN BERNIE'S CONDITION

Wife Says Olc Maeslros's Progress
Has Been,Slow of l4ite

'Wish I could give you some extra
good news about I he Ole Maestro."

writes Wcs (Mrs. Ben) Bernic. 'but

the truth is that he is still having a

desperate struggle. Physically, he is

much inipioved. although hi.s prog-
ress has been slow, but the past three
weeks have brought about a terrific

nervous condition which is slowing
eyerythhig up and the going is very
tough for all of us.'

This is the latest from the Bevhills
home of the Ben Bernies, in light of

the sundry reports of the Gle Maes-
tro's physical condition following his

last winter s heart attack.

.*mly Rice defied 'Thar's Love in

Them Thar Hills' and "He Threw a
LUsso Around My Heart" for Harry
Sherman's western picture, 'Wher-
ever the Grass Grows.'

Extra Gravy
The foyalty checks which ASC-VP

di.stributcd last week amounted, to

$G7,000 more than the bookkeeping
departmeiit estimated would be
available for the third quarter divvy
,whcn the ASC.^P board formally
jokayed the distribiition a couple
weeks ago. The melon cut tip for the

three months ending Sept. 30 was
$1,317,989. the highest by far In the
hi.story of the Society.

The previous record distribution

figured ?1.170;OUO.

Inside Stnif-Music
George Kaitz, uss Morgan arranger-clarinet, .now Musician (list clasi

at U. S. Naval Training School, Wonien"s Reserve (Hunter College. N. Y.),

headed a (contingent of Waves from the school, and the all-male sailor

band, which -.visited Halloran hospital. Slaten Island, la.st Frida.v. (8). Thi

unusual salute from the Navy to the Army (Halloran is an riiiy hospital)

".vas topped o(T further by the Waves donating oyer S20p to the hoiipitiiVs

welfare fund. Tiptop variet.y show included Elizabeth Wright. Ro.semary
Schlack, Dona Mason. Nancy Brown and Marilyn Wolf, from the Waves,
plus specialties by Joe Titone. Earl Miller, .Tack Slilgenbauer and Chuck
Johnson's vocals. All are heard over

,
the Blue Saturday at 2 .p,ni. with

an all-Wave, program.

Andre Kostelanetz is- auditioning some of the girls fpr radio commer-
cials, which, of course, he must work out with the Naval Training School
(Women's Reserve). Capt. W. F. Amsdcn. commanding the Hunter Col-

lege school, is very show-minded and an enthusiast for this type of

morale.

The Kick In the Pants' is Irving Berlin's new song addition to the over-

seas version of. "This Is the Arm.v." Song lyric idea is that "Norway, Den-
maric and Holland, Poland. Belgium arid France, they're holding steady,
getting ready to do "The Kick In the Pants'.' Out there in the I'acillc they

just wait for the chance, they aren't cursing, just rehearsing, to do 'The

Kick, in the Pants,' etc.

SHOSTY'S 8TH COMING UP
Ani-Rus Music will handle Ameri-

can right.s on milri Shostakovitch's-
Eighth Syniphony. which the Rus-
sian composer iecontly conipleted.

-

Woik. which has live liipvemejits,

will get its premiere perfonnance at
the Festival of Moscow Music early
in December, after which "VOKS
(All Union Society. (or the .Advance-
ment ot Ciiliural Relations with
Foreign Countries i wilt make tran-

scriptions of t'l.i' score and co))ics

will be sen; to the t'. S. and Great
Britain.

Special war bond song ack the Attack 'Til the Boys Come Buck,'

sweeping Washington schools and Boy Scout troops, .was penned by Billy

Repaid, W.OR-Mutual news commentator, and got its first presentation "n
the stage of; WarHci's Eaile theatre, Washington. Song was written for'

the bond show^ at the Earle, but was ickcd iip and spread otitside by
youngsters, in tile audience, ,

Girls of the Music War Committee, made up of secretaries- of miisic

men in the induslry..are now devoting their time to aiding wounded .serv-

ice men who were connected, with music prior to the.wav.' Sally ClucU-
stcin of Santly-Joy is handling details.'—'—-

—

• ."
.

"

... -—*t .'
.

'

DeLange, Benson Set tip

Own Outlet for Tune
Because the three firms owned by

Warner Broth .'IS (Remick, Witmark,
Hariiisr are busy with the score for

'Thank Your Lucky Stars! and can-
not woijt on anything else, Eddie
Dclajige and John Benson Brooks
have formed Cloiid Piiblications lor

their own tunes.

Bol)i Dclange and Benson are un-
der contract to Wariiers, the former
a lyricist and Ben.-^on a melody
writer. Tlieir selection, of Cloud
Publications as a firm name has spe-
cial connotations for their frieiuts In

the music -biz.

If ir'v in

^TLIXE-DEX'
It s An fmpoilanl Tune!

JAN RUBINI
U'oi'lil FtunbiiK

VIOLINIST AND eONDUCTOR
Now Entartainihg

"OUR HGHTING MEN"
In South Pacific Area
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illsbiirgh, Oct. 12,.

bc.vpi t« coiiktaii t slioi'tening vip ot

tjicit tiooze supply and sugeeslion

• soiiie iiuai-ters > for a flycrclay

Avi-ek, local cafe owners still, aren't

iakiiig too liiriiciry to recommcncla-

Public. Siafety . Director

. Geoi'Kfe • A- Fail-ley
' that bars be

cliSsed av midniyht instead'^^^^^

Fairley"! said^:'h

Was cci lain an curlier 'foldihg hour"

wftiiUI be favored by ', iUable res-

laiuaiils and nighf clubs,' but a .sar-

vcv itnibntJ Khe operators of several

top dowiHowh Sfiols. revealed that-

Ihe Sar6ty'. ;

• wrong in;

jiis assuinptioh. .,
-

'iiii'-lr.y's sii(i)icsl)on' vySs riesult,

he "^aid. nf his discbycry thai arrests

of Kil ls in the. city had inci-eascd

Biound IC;.' since (he flrst .of the

year. 'The-- -hange/ claimed,

woiiid ,ve.-^i'lt in a' tremendous
'
im-

' iyvcmciit in ' the rate' of deliuT

. (iiicm-y. QiTicial records show that

nearly -50'; of reported cases come
/roiri pitkiips in saloons and pbbfly-

.bpetalcd ' one - inan cUibs.' ;

•

• public. -Safety; irector'was con-

vinced .
post-midnight closing

Hoursf were .jjartly respblisiljlc .for

. i\tion-wide .
IlKures ieeently .an-

.liioiinccd by FBf, showing; that .•
•

' .vllenscs iif-ainst cbmmon deceiicy,

-arrests of (jirls binder 21 incicased

8S.5'; dSiiiiig the first half of 194,3;'

VFairley also j-eportcd that 0vii
iiikcd up under ittsbiirgh's .cur-

:!a\v had .totaled i. nearly,' 600

. siiice the- became eflcctive on
-.May 3;-

.
, . " ''

.

12 Held in Raid On
; Tampa JBhirley House

Tampa, Oct. 12.

A triaV i.s scbed'uled tomorrow (13)'

in Ciiy xoui t pn charges- filed, after

a police' raid: yn a burlesque show,
at the How'arditheatre here Wednes-
day nightr (6) in Which. Br;E...G,Ore,

theatre managei', and the whole c.6m-

pany'; were .avrested: -
!

'

.The fch.arges, grew, out of -vvhat Po-
lice . Chief Newberg^V

.
id. ,\vere

niuneroUs co'mplaiiits of "ah ind.ecertt

and Obsceiie' show. . It is the flrst-

instanc.evpf frontline ' vice, work by
police - and: the local Spel'ai Protec-

tion Committer, recently formed to

help-, protect soldiers and .civilians

alike. - '

.In additicni to Gore; Who was -re--

leased on '» $200 boi,id. police ar-

rested Charles 'Cotton' Watts, c'ome-

di . and m; .; Betty .Cbet'le,; utrip^-

pci', and nirve other member.s of- the

company. ;:-. .„

Howard Hoyt Named

Exec of Lyons Agcy.
Apppiniment of. Ho\yard lloyl as

an executive of the- A. &-S. Lyons-
Inc.,- agencyi is annpiinced by Earl

G. Thbrna."!, newl.y-appoinicd e.\ec

v.p, of .the -agency. ;
Hoyt, who formerly operated Hoyt

Management, liic... New Vprk agency,

has b^en " assigned , to- ;he film and
radio deparimcnts of 1he Lyons,
agency, 'working in;

.
thf 'New Vork

office: .

'
. / ;;

.
;His appbuilment, one. of several

staff a'ddiiions' in recent weeks, .iS

-ipart of the expanded Lyons agency
program keyed to .the ppst-war show
busihe.sS' blillook, sayi Thpma.s.

Renewed Discard Threat in AGVA

iJSO TALENT RELEASE

PEPS NORTHWEST YAUPE
Seattle,. 061,..

; Heccnt release'; of many acts by
-USO. due to transpprlation problem.

. has made a stu'plus' of acts available
locally for the first. time iii, pvier six

.month."!. ^acCordiiig to L*n Manlell,;

manager of Bert Levey OfTiccs,

here;..
';

(j.ood Jaqts are being offered so

. that it is po.sslble to build strong
stage ; shows.- Consctiueniiy, maiui-,

,. ger Cliailes Sale of Wailier houses
In Aberdeen will use acts at 'the.

. Bijoii on Ayeekends. The' CoUmibIa,
.Longview.'is angling for shows Sun:
'days: A number of., other hou.seSi
reports Mantell,: would like to book

- stage attractions in conjunction with
their pix.in the sinaller towns..

Eddie Hiveris,. manager of the
.Kcclcr-tjraiid, Walla . Walla, being,
reinodelcd to open sooii as picture
hoii.se, blahs vaude weekends aiid

legit shows wheiv available. - ivcr.s

also rpejalCS; the Plaza;' at nearby
• Woitsbur'g; '

Heme Ice Revue

' Indianapolis. Oct. 12.

,
Sonja Henie's l944 Hollywood Jce

Revue will open an abbreviated tour

in ll'idianapolis With- Bn 11-day en-

gageinent at the Coliseum, .starting

Tl'nirsday. Nov. 18. Stops will be

made only at Detroit and Chicago,

according to: present plaiis, ; before

opening in Madison Square Garden
about Jan. 17.

, ; . .

The .schedule announced here by
Dick Mifler, -manager of the Colis-

eu in . ca 1 1 .s ' Xo r two -week s in. Det ro i t

starting Dec. 3. to be followed by a

Chri;slnias night ,bpeniii({ in' Chicago.
I^onger runs .will be the, rule except

ill. liidianap^blis, where the stand
,

i.";

for the same time as last year.

The show, which, -has ^rehearsed

here the. past . three yeaisi' will be set

up this tinie on the west coast, where
Miss Henie has been 'living for the

past several months, and iii Chicago;

The ensemble' will be largely femin-
ine. ; Miller indicated. Catherine
Liilleifleld will direct the production,

for Miss Henie and Arthur M. Wiitz,-

with: Billy Livingston on costdnves.

Freddy Trenkler is slated to head the

feallned 'skaters with Miss. Hcn'ie'.s.

choice of a partner reported depend^
ing on Uncle ;Sam- '

Busboys Walk Out On

N Y. Cafe in Waiter Row
. Dispute bctwe.en waiters and bii.";-

boys in the Terrace Robo'v of the

Booze Violation
;

.
Pitt.sburgh; Oct. 12.

'One! cafe owner \vas snkpended

and citations against 12 others \\-ere

l.ssued, here, last week as the;:state;

Liquof Control Board began to

crack, .dbwii on taproom licensees,

who. use •rtihiifers' to buy. booze from
plate stores at retail

,
prices; Recent

-shortage, with subsequent sharp

slash, in 'allotments to individual

spots. ; has re.sulted in incr6a.sing

;pi-,actice of cafes g'ettiiig additions

to their supplies by sending indi-

viduals; to StoVes to buy for' .lh(!m,

that's
.

res-sly ; prohibited by the

law:
^ _ V ' ,;,.. ;\

'

First 'Victim in the; diiiti-jct was
William O.. Irwin, who runs small
Irwin :Gafe; in Homestead. . His li-

eense w<is; suspended for 3D day.s-

beginning Oct. 28; Five bottles of

whisky marked with the retail

stamp; wfere found ' his place,

'agents .said. .

' Many. Of the taproom owners who
have been cited for violations were
traced through 'riirinCrs' .who stood

in line at the siiiie stores and -then'

turned over to.licen.sces. Of the 43

bottles -sold In one state store On a

certain day recerttly. half a do'/en

were iountl in. a single taviern,

agents disclosed.-

Detroil Nitery Men Have
|

Last Lajf on Rum Solons

;

Detroit, Oct. 12.. j.

Niiery , men 'here,.: who ^itaVe been •!

whacked over ;the .head frequently
by the- Slate Liquor (iomini.'-siou.on

I

charges, :of serving to ininor.s,; are !

.having '- those- better ' last i

laughs. . .
'. ..

1

The Slate recently i.-i^iicd liquor- i

ration permits to resideiits d( the
]

State. The big snort the bistro keep-
elvi' are getting is becau.se Ihe cbni- ;

mi.siiion, which charged ihe'y shbuki
j

be able to. sort oiil jiiveiiile.s in the >

drtiikiiig. -spot-t, now . has ;di.-.-cpvertd I

that thou.sands . of it.s ration cards
j

got into the hands of juveniles.: • - ;: :,

The -sXatiite. called for l.>i.<uancc only
;

to those over 21 biit there was V
close check - tp determine wlicther

iliose who applied \ycre giving tlie'''

legal age. Now the Slate ha.^'' !:t-

cpvered that .plenty of

slipped in oh. theiii:
:

-'
. : .;

Record Biz For

Memphis Niteries on Spot
Memphis, Oct. 12.

. Suburban' night' spots in this area
re lakinf!

,
it oh the Chin from' the

pipwers-that-be this month.
-Sheriff Oliver Hazzard Perry has

just shuttered thrce/siiburban .rba'cl-

.hou.ses for charges Siich as .selling

. bccv If) miiior.-i .and peddling intoxi-
cants to patrons already overly hibri-
cateil.

,
.Spots where Sheriff ; Perry-

ha.s-vcvoked licen.scs are the 'Victory
Club, Bill s Place: and Gill's Tavern,
all in Shelby coliiity but.-iide Mcm-
phi.s. Their, prbprictors arc seeking
to regain the. licenses, ;

; Meanwh.iic. ti.rce nitei-ics .opcrat-
jng j 1 ist. !i ci-ci.ss ilie : Mls.^-iissi piji Slate
line in the' nerglibriii state found
llH'inhClvcs under surveiljance by
M<-mphis;OPA ntliciuls: Who began a
•M'.stemat ic check of gas I'afioii .si ick -

;

ers nil. cars parked outside Ihcm.
three are

. the , Padclodt. Bobby
vtiis' and the; Tom CaU '

:

'SPANGLES' CIRCUS TOUR

OFF; N. Y. STAY IN RED
'Spangles,', the -circus

which- Robert Ringlin resented at

Madison Square Gar'deii duriiigyihe

.summer, was to have toured, ..starting

next month, but plans to send the

show out. have been cancelled. Idea

\Vas to- strengthen Ihe'show with acts

frojn the Ringling. Barnuni &~ Bailey;

circus when tli.e big top winds: tip in

Florida- -Nov.. 1 and
.
then.' plays the

Coast, where ihe R-B & B outfil hT>s-i ai| ;n,..st-run downtown theatres, al.so

Ne'w Yorker hotel. N. -Y.. culmiiialed;! not been seen for the pa.st -two or . ivfo. longer content to wait un'iil the

.
.^' Chicago, ci. 12.

Never: before has it been -ncccs-
iiary for : .nightt'liibs here to ; nVrn
away patrons aiinost hight|y. very
spot is a ball of lire and every, night

is New Year's Eve in the- Loop. ';

Sidewalks are as erpwded';a.s dur-
ing the Christinas shopping .season,

and people walk ' the streets' to'

pa.ss '1he;;suVging crowds, in search
of; amusement. With' thbiisaiids: of

conventioneers' in. town mo:>t every,

week, thousands of soldiers and
sailors ph -leave fro'rri nearby vcamps
and, naval, armories, added to the

great mthnber of war workers with
inore' money to spend than the'j;- ever

'

had before.; the Loop . is in a gala
iViooduntil wee hour.s. every mdrh-
ing.' . -

The; w-ar workers particularly,

have made the Loop a lively place.

Coniing downtown, aftisr. their shift,

they're packing .;ihe ..cocktail' bair.s

and- .lounges tlvree and four dnep-

until ciosingi time. - "They stay so

late,; in fact, that it 'ha.s become
necessary for thfe pofice dejiartment
to remind several "places that thcre':s

a four .a.tn. closing, law.

These', .same worker.s: frequent
places they nCyer thought) of gbin.i;

in before and .irt liiost ca.ses. do not

know how to older a dinner. Ono
of the city's

;

pibmijient nightclub
operators observed, in many -case.s.:

the newly richWorker left the or-

dering of a. dinner to the waiter.

Bu:ving power of the vyai' worker
has increa.'iC'd the iiighl busino.s.--. in

FaiVu're' of the cooi;dinating coni-

initt'ee of this New .York local of the
American Guild bf Variety . Arli.sts

to draw up «n agenda and hold its :

.^chedulfed ineinbcrshi '; meeviiig,- of

iank-and-file.^GVA ri'iembers.; which .

was slated for mid-September, ;has-

brought renew|^<l threats of open disr .

cord within AGVA.; with the viimp
coinniiltee that's seeking 're.storatiim:;

(if Ideal -autonomy weighing p;b.>-;sible;

cbur.t .litigation to force action: '•.
.;;

The coordihating conimittee of-; ,

headed by Milton Bcrle; George ;'

Jc.s.scl. and Danny Kiiye. w\is, named '

several ri'ionths ago' by. Matt She! vey,. .

AClVA'.s . nAtioiial 'adiniiiistraior. and
Dave Fox. N. Y. loc,il- llirbctor.

,

';

the behest of th(» iiubrnatiOn;il board
of. the parcirt; .ss;ociiHcj:| . .Ictors Sc

Arli|^tes .of; Amcrjea . .This wa.s:,doiic

- the riiihp connniltce presei)tc(jl

a pet it i<iii to the-FdliiA'.s: demanding
[

act ion ,un tlie autonomy ; inox c. . How-
ever, with most of the coordinating.

.

(nnim i H'ce nie mbei-s out of town - ciur-
'

ii)K the summer, the scheduled meet- ;

ling's: ainicd at. bringing ptit the elec-

tion of. -a local slate brbfficer.s via a

Xeiierai membership meeting never
mi'lerialiied.' althotlgh the oppbiients
>>f !hc p.resetil setup, charging the
exiWchce of 'dictatblial methods ,

within AGVA.' contend they had as-

surance such .a meeting- 'would be '

held before the end . of Scnicmber.
'

They further argiie' that wilh Kaye
;iu<i liiosl.'of Ihe .members back in

town. Iher was- litlle exciif- for

hdldiiig :olf now a ltd will .seek to'
force a .''hnwdown in the matter:
AGVA execs on the other hand

pointed to the'uhion.'s record of ac-
Coniplishments. ;particu|arly; in . the>

p'fi.--t six months., as not winraiitiiig

aiiy- change in rcgrme 'wiihin tile ;

N. Y. local. '.-or ; elsewhere for that ..

matter, and. the fact that the: fiiilure-

of the. coordinating committee to. :

press for action wEs ample indicaiioh.
tha't'.lhe latter-group is satisfied with
the status quo: The rump committee
challenges this argument \.vith the
assertion that the AGVA iexCcs cho.se -

a hand-picked e6mmitt<^e f\l 21
which would play .ball with the
pre.seht setup."

in a|l but three of the latter walk-

ing nut ph their jobs- on the 'open-

ing night of Benny GopdmaiVs baiid

la.st week 1 7 ). 11 .seems the cur

three .sea.>:ons.
.

.'
. Ifilm plays their 1iei(;hbbrhbod , the-;

• 'SpanKles' '.ended up ccmsidcrably I aire at 30c or 40c, Ihe.v travel to the

ill the red, which; \Vas expected to
-|
Loop to sec ii earlier -for fe.'jr. es-

be recouped on the road. Understood [taurants. are al.so,
.
doing capacil.y

tailed busboy force, couldn't clean- ,
that its presentation \yas stipulated I bu.sines.s aiid it is' almost impo.^sible

up and setup fa.sV enough for the in a: contract between inglings aiid
|
to gH a table , a fliM- a certain tihic

waiters, and the latter bejian holding

out on tht busboys" percentage "f

tip.s' in retalialion. /. Walkout fol-.

lowed.; (.

New Yorker had other l roubles:

loo. It ' couldn't .
open its' new, ice

sliow for pre.>:s coverage; coincideiilal

with Goodmans debut because 'cos

t'um.es • vvcreis't fini.shed due to d.i \-

Ci'illy ii^ getting cloth; . According-
ly., show's debut for^thc press dc-

currcd Monday " .,'

the Garden which provides for the ! each oVeiiing

R-iB & ' show fipeniiig. its .sca.son I

there fbi' another sevt'ii years. One-
ringcr was tjie (irsl :iill-sunjmei' at-

natlioh the Garden has had lo dale

; I Joe Lewis* 1-Nite Layoff i

i

.Joe e:: Lewis (ipcned at the Cnpar
..- Thui'.sda'y - iligtit <7 l.>

Dexter, Tistol' Writer,

Into Loew's State, N.Y.
;• Ai Dexrcr; Writer c.f 'Pi.^tol Parkiii:-t

,! Mama," ha.s been.ibiiokcd inio -Loew s
|

i'Slale. ".S-. Y.. duriiig Ihe" Week oC
l

Dec. 3. Working M-illi ;ii
' si-XrlJU-i-e.*

_ .
..- /Hillbilly band. D.ext<M';0|jVnerl his :

patrons of :al|. three were ord.orcil jvaudc tour yesteii'ln.v; iT' . ;) at the
'

cabana; .^"^ .

but wa.s Ihe .-how t'riday

night.' i-c..s)imi:iK -Siilurfia.y-.
-

Comi jDOk iho nnb-nijiht layoff . „ ,, ,„ ,, ,

bcc;iu-e . of Y..n^ ' K^ppiir, :.l cwi>h Day |

froud ly We
; 1 lail

iif AlonCn-ient;.;; Perry Ciiitio. , -who
\Vas ,.n .fca,Uire (if Ihe Co 'I'y jnevioiis

Vhmv. -iiVrbr-d fiir j,ev .-. \

B&K Chi Flagship To

Continue Stage Shows
Chicago. ." . i

nlabaii id l^at'/, will tlofinilely re-

liM ii their; Chicago theatre to slage;

YAUDE DATES SET FOR

2 N Y. NITERY UNITS
Two nlghtvlub units arc' currently -

being ' set ' for : tours of vaudflim
houses. ;

,
.

.

'

Latin- Quarter show: cbi o.-,crl of
Dave ApoJIon, Billy. Wcll.s aiid the
Fbiir Fays. Bobby May.-'Pai- Farre ..

iind the Ben Yost Singeivs. tecs off
at

.
the -Plymouth;^ theatre. Wpr-

ce.ster, Noy. 8: It's (he third unit to :

go out under the nltely's name.
. A . Copacabana. Unit, coinprised of
taJeiil that's played ' Ihe '

'N. Y.
nilei y,' is also being v/nioped ' iiito

shape, with the tour skodded. to be-
gin .around -Dec. J..

Both units being booked by T

shows (in Oct. 22 in conjunction with

ihe^ showing Of Pa.iamoi'ini'.sf

tut ;g(ic.-r isi'o

middle v.f.-l

'ocforc iifay in;;

before the OPA: . First ca.sc,: that, of • aiace
,a Main .street clothing store manager.Jl \ari

'Vf"'''-''
-"i"? I'al'ion bbai'd yairkin^

| and'
all his

; su))plemcntal
,
gas ration

I \v \';

Mamps.on the grobund that he could I . ,„„ a month ago Dex!(,-i- ivi.sJhe

«Li,.i;? v''"'!"''*'
e'<.P'i'in ""^o "f hfr

| ^i.^jecl of a hot fight, bfi.woen .:lie
'

'

'
""'^ visit.to a night club.

| various booking .
agencies for the

:

At .the .same; timei Memplii.s eiiy
i ijjht. ;"book .hi.s band:. .

CiCMi,( rai

" . siiflidrjiiex cracked down 'by arrest- An-iiisement Corp; canit up with hini;;

jnR five, employees of trffe Paddoc • however.
.

who. live iii' Memphis, snagging them
en ma.sye late Friday afternoon i.")!

'hey were" CD route by
\york.' De.scribing them: all.'tfS^ani.'. t Casino. Pittsburgh, (in .

i

°'<''s or a.ssociated' with gambling, Ton.my C>ii-iyn.,who v.iis

the ..liendarmtfs .(lied i-aorancv nl nhnriVs; will f<jlloft'

Babe Rfiodes band win(l> -.ip fuu.r-

16 w'eek eiigagipinent; «l ill fjLeen's

Ocl. 2fl. ;and

ih( re ahVad

.
-.gendarmes filed vagrancy

.
enarges Bgainst the quintet.

bf RhodfS;; will folloft'; him lor;hn-

other foiir weeks,

Nathan Aides Rose

. ;, ,:}iS>i>-',;i!H 'ir> ftlMy nx'
,
a.t. tlu-

bian-i(iiid Hoj-'.cr line is ;')'((!
:
N'iiliian...

fiiriner .it-xc,i- .si-i rMiir.v .''if 'he.'.C!rf(r

- Gnild. ' ncAv ' '

"

nMC-ct Ihe; r:il(".<-';^ .-

cafe il.rDu'i'ioi'' t-'n:

.StitU.- 'nd C'ainioa.

Xiiih/iU wi;l handle ' p. ib.;ii-iiy ;i.nd

adVi.'rti>ibg. I'l) ih'i.' lloj.-'cshiii-. '..vilh:

'(il!e Kaiilm;.ii ^iiainiliUit imblicity

fjii 'it slioy.-,'; ,'

.('racks Safe for

:',Si,. L(jui>. Oct. -'

S;i,f(:i:raiki-i¥ lii.M wcf-k liiadq a

neat: i"iau.l from ihe; W!iirl-a-Way

Ohio, a niiii.v <>ii C '<. hiKhway. .six

.-i.i.lis from .F.a.>-1 Ijt. Lo iis, llj., and
iiiioiii. 10 mi^ Irdm thi.s burg.

The J fjj^pi off \yiih tH93^
;

cntajioii type of

Ihy Ilild's line ol

four- acts it) r.tin :i>. rninulc.

bcea.ii.se iif iho 129-ih!nu;ie:

Xo-oil-er -tag(;.l)0(ikrn«s Mi e .lieeii,

unlil .Nov. 1!J. ''Inch will provide
. for -holilinu. oyer, -how i.s long os it

.•aws-ui>' .;',) 'tl);:i.' liiri,!'. .,
wheiv I'hil

.Sp.'lalny f-rinie*- .n • l .vo v. (-(-ks.

. jin.Miy Doivcy, is .-et for . Dt'(;<-/Mijei..

Alice Lloyd a Grandma
'-

.: . .i.ndoii: •

Alice Llf*yd; furincr ..iiitcrri.iilioiiar

,
vii r i(;l v; J. ta 1 : bcca ii ie a

,
g ra n d i noli ic

r

, la-l- V. eck. Coinediehne'y •;

I
Toiiiniy: uave.iiii lb l.(j a .soii. .

.

'

..,»'
. Willi - Engli'- armed -f(>i"(-cs

Xoith Africa. '
.; \

f;randmB Lloyd', was (fr.'si: brought

. to AiTiViica for a vaiide totir by the

late Percy G. Williams. She' v/as

j
the wife of l,he late 'foin M'cNaUgh-

I ton, English comedian.

Harris' Mex City Trip

To Set LaConga Talent

. .Tack Harri.s. owner of i.a Conga,

-.New'., York nill-ry, wlii' li iisr.'. . iiib.sl-

:atin-Aine'rica : .

.

:
iVkxico City next wei/k to .

]
fur his .".pot.

I
llarri."! had been dickcriiiK. lor I.as

]
ar().s, (lance learn i'riat' >iiade a

! riiiinc' for' il.velf in Mexico Ja>l year,

A\ent

iiiid >c;"'e(i heav.jly. .aiiti Hairis' is.;

1,'iv..; gtjMig 1(1 Mexico City; w.ht re
• they are: (:\irrehily appcJirinn, to

'-rifcii ili(-ni anioiig. .(((her.'-.

.Vlaxine's, Bron.v, ^

• Contracted By A(iV

A

:Ain(Ti(-!in' Ciiild (;! . Vi:: ;.v :.\rfists;

.i.^i •.'vc(-k ricgoliuted a cuiiirai-;; .v. ith

.
MiixiiK 's, riinx. N'.. Y../iiilr;ry.

vjdi'nj:! for rninirmim.^-.of S.^O a v ec-k

f/ii; principals anti ••$3.') for rKd'ru.s.'

I'af-t'is .Miiiiltfr t(y Ihc one ciiiir!; d(-(l

ii; .

' previous' v:f-(-k v.iiii '.'^f:

-Mill, alw) a Ert^nx nitd-y.
.

:

'
: local of AGVA h.''> bc(;n

"(•<iiiceiU; al.inj( in ' recent •^(-^•k^: (in

.
.'pois ih' the Bronx and. .Greenwich

I V.llaKe. with one '.of the Witter nil-
I el if.s.; Pastor's, .skedded ; for .vjg-

! iiHtiirinK thig week. Minimum.' arie

I still to be voiked out.
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No Excitement in This Yr.'s N. Y.

Rodeo, Unless Cut Up As Steaks

By JACK PLLASKI.
Madison Square Garden, N. '., lias

lU annunl rodeo, which will be Ih'!

attraction through October. Prem-
iere Wednesday (6) saw the pUic-'

at virtual qapacity. Whether the

crowd Avas there to See Ihc 'lophands.

of the western range" as cdntesUinto

or whether it's an annual habil in

New York is a toss-up. Impres.sioh

was that the performance Is lackina-

of thrills. There ."(ecnis to be almost

as many husky guys with lush-

heeled boots as ever, and the rodeo

may become more interesting as the

•world championship' compelitioris

progress, but the bOys will have to

get hotter.

Maybe the war has dimrried the

lustre of the stunts that are native to

the cow country. In these times of

beef shortage, the parade of catHe

•could only impress if cut up. as

steaks. The 'disappearing herd' of

long horn steers couldn't stir- the

house at all. even if the. lithe cow-
girls cooked 'em. Against las;t year's

40 to. 50 head, there was also a small

portion this year. They were just as

bewildered, though^ and segued into

Roy Rogers, again the show's fea-

\ tured. performer.
Rogers is the current 'westcln!

nanrie of Hollywood's horse operas.

.He brings on a bunch of music play-

XOW ESTKRTAIXINC
-TIIF. HOYS IN SCOTL.WD .

WILLIE SHORE
F«rHOnul MunflRcrarnl

AL BORDE

P H I L
"TIMBEK"

FORREST
"CLOWN PRINCE

of

NAUGHTY NONSENSE"
KESNER'S SKYRIDE

' Chicago

Personal Management
C.R.A. CfflCAGO

KXCLUSIVK MANACiKtlK.NT

COOKIE WILLIAMS
Gyps/ Singing King of the

Piano
•A Real Sensation.

wKiTK JO L L Y
PHOMi JOYCE

Wnlniit 4677 IMh qikI Miirkct !>U,

'«Valnnt MSI Phllu.

iiiR lads wlio occupy the center of

ihe arena aiid that interlude is.rather

okay. even. tho^'Sh extended. Audi-
ciicp liked the square dance number,
which Rogers says was originally

called the kitchen sweats.' He gives

out, with a yodeling number called

'Haidce Brown' and described 'Pis-

tol Packin' Mama' ironically as the

.'most romantic number out of the

west;' The boys seem more on beain

with 'Home On 'The Range.'

Bit earlier Ro.sers is on with his'

dun-colorccl. white maned horse
'Trigger.' but the team was not on to

the script. He talked and talked and
cued, but the hand.<ome nag wasn't in

the niood when they are supposed to

be ambiishod. At least the gun shots

I

were on
,
the .level. Ken Been, and

I
hi,>; 'old grey mare.' a ; white horse,

' were more effective. 'This is a cpm-
I cdy humber and one of the few

I

frc-h- routines in the rodeo.

Fact that the vodeo has become
stereotyped is its chief fault. There
is another comic added in the person
of Jack Kiiapp, a bald dwarf who
know.s his stuff and works all

through the 'show. George Mills and
Jasbo W.ilkcrson are away down the

program with the bareback bull rid-

ing coiUost. which finales. <

Lefipn Impresses

Abe Lofton, billed from Hollywood:

docs as much to put the show across

as any single contributor. He is at

the microphpne, ha.-; an excellent

voice and is fast and humorous with

j his comments. GurioUs that only one
inan in the outfit is in soldier uni

form, he being "Alvin Gordon, a

Coa.";lite billed in charge of livestock

The aiinoiinccmenU were not only

ivci:ting biit informative. For in-

i'iistar>ce. Lcfton .said that the steer

wrestling, which was formerly called

bull-dogging, was originated by a

colored lad who found that was the

quickest w:ay to .down a bull by a

man without a gun; Lefton also

mentioned that one of the cbwhands
in the calf roping contest was a;

former wrestler, Hugh Bennett,

iprbbabiy known under another

name or names).

.
There is a dude ranch up Peekskill,

N. Y., way which has several com-
petitors in the contests and a delega-

tion with fIo,ssy silken shirts gave
noisy- demonstrations down near the

chutes. . ' .

Roping, exhibition tended to fea-

ture Junior Eskew. from Ardmore,
bkla., but '.he classiest roper on a
horse proved . to be Buff Brady, Jr.,

from Butte.., the wild cows in the

inilking contest looked the scrawniest

yet... wild steer' wrestling contest

calls for a pur:ic of $15,813, While
thie saddle bronc riding has a total;

purse of $16,000. . . some other events'

have comparative purses, but the

bareback bronc riding, event only

totals $9,580.

Unit Review
Hollywood l*in Vp 4«irls

(ORPHKUM, LOS ANGELES)
7-o.>! .Iiincles, Oct. 6.

Horrv Hou-nrd'.'! ' 'Hollyti'dod Pin
Up Girls,' U'it'i I.nrry Siiinrt, Bob &
Beverly, Al Gordon Dogs, Amazing
Mr. BoUniid'MC, Beii fieri, Arren &
BrodcrlcK", Pin Up Girls (19) ;

'Spol-

liQht Scaiidalj!' (Mono),.

This is the best traveling unit

revue to hit the Orpheum stage in

many a day, Showmanly entertain-
ment,, at least four acts that rate

next-to-closing, a comedy line and
flash costumes arc combined into a

compact, fast-moving presentation
that is- pleasing the customers this

week. ' While lacking a familiar

name that can be .sold to the local

ticket bijyers, show nevertheless
will colltct neat piece - of change
during its stay.

From openiiig gun when tenor

Larry Stuart cotnes out :to introduce
tliei "Madame Fiti' number down to

the patriotic linalo wlioii girls go
into a United Nations Hag routine

show moves, fast. 'Fifi' bit fea-

tures young! dancers Bob and Bev-
erly, in a jiving routine and num-
ber clears the way for Al Gor-
don and his dogs' to lake over. Gor-
don has trained .

his- canines in re-,

verse and cries his heart out trying

to get stubborn pooches to do what
he asks in.stead of what they please.

It's good for plchly of laughs.

The 'Amazing Mr. BalVintine is

another frustration i-iumber, magi
trying to imit-ate a high-class pres-

tidigitator at work.: He blunders
his way. through tricks with smart
quips and stage presence that rings

the bell. Ben Beri is a slick iug^
gler With novel method of handling
his props both for, chuckles and ap
preciation of skill.. He winds up
with a swell stunt of juggling tam-
bourines in tune to Latin vhythrns,

Arren and Broderick wind up fea-

tured performeirs with their bur-
lesque on opera. Mi.-is Arren clowns
for certaiii lauilis. Larry Stuart's

Vocal work i.s
' excellent and ustd

effectively for introduction of the

musical portions^.

In addition to 'Madame Fi .' line

of comely femmcs do a 'Spanish
Fiesta' and 'Tribiile to Ziegfeld.'

Latter is a, nostalgic piece; with girls

coming on in elaborate Ziegfcldian

costumes as Stuart runs through
Rio Rita,' 'Whoopee.' -'Show Boat'

and other rhemorablc musicals pre-

sented by the late showman. .
Bob

and Beverly lend a cake walk y>or-

tion to 'Show. Boat" and girls go into

a black-light number that brings out
phosphorescent costuming for flash

effect. Brog.

^ >» f » t M M »

Muurlce Spitalny's . option at Wil-

liam Pejin hotel's Terrace Room,

Pittsburgh, picked up for four addl.

lional weeks, running his stay there
through Nov. 6.

;

New Acts

CHICK CHANDLER
With GlorU Hallward
Talk
16

.
Mills.; One

State, N. Y.
Chick Chandler is «; light comic

grabbed off by .Holly wood some sea-

.sons ago aha, like most Coastitcs
einanating from the, stage, has an
occa.sionaT yen for the footlights. He
is on next-to-closing at Loew's num-
ber one house and. does plenty all

right as . a . laugh-getter.
The act is working before Joe

Rines' band, show being along unit
lines, but Chandler's act is designed
to go on in one, rather than full

stage. Chandler came east for 'Star
Dust,' a legit show that flopped in

Iryouts and was brought back by
Michael Myerherg for repairs. In
vaude. Chandler is teamed with
Gloria Hallward. also one of thp
leads in 'Dust,' and she is very deco-
rative. She is on briefly with the
comedian, but long enoiigh to attract
all eyes.
Chandler is using the einpty glass

gag, out of. circulation lon^ enough
to win a laughnow. Tram signal
bit gets over well enough, biit His
operating room pantomime late in
the routine is the best giggle-getter.
Chandler is a personable lad with a
breezy style, '.-likely to appear in

vaudfilmers until, desiring to vamp
back to his adopted California.

ibee.

OMER PEIXETIER
Doe Act
9 Mins.
Music Hall, N. T.

. Formerly teamed with his wife,
Evelyn Pelletler, in a unique bal-
ancing act featuring a .

fox terrier,

Omer Pelletler Is now working oiily

with the- dog.- Mrs. Pelletler Is

about to become, a mother and does
not intend to return to the show: biz.

Pelletler is apparently somewhat
limited with, the., new setup, but
good dog acts are always entertain-

Nitery Followup
I M M < M

Mme. . Claude Alphand is back at

the Blue Angel. Herbert Jacoby and
Max V. Gordon's class East 55th St.

XN. Y:) bistro, and .she agaiii fits

ideally into the'.'continental' atmos-
phere. That there must be a field for

this type of nitery is manifested by
the continued click of Le Ruban Bleu
and La Vie Parisienne and. due to

open yesterday (Tues.) is another
along similar lines. Paris Qui Chante.
recapturirig the Paris-lhat-sings of

pre-war. Ray Bourbon is new to the
Angel and this zany comedian with
the, soprano hips is better than Jean
Malin was in his heyday. Bourbon
has: a madcap manner and, properly
spotted In a production, would be
quite a wow. Jacoby 's main prob-
lem is to keep him under proper
restraint, although he's never over
board. It's not his wordage. how
ever, as much as his n\ien and man
ner. Evelyn Knight is the third act,

an adequate poo vocalist, and Ellis

Larkins Trio, colored, make with the
jive to break things up. The Angel
has added a cocktail and dinner ses-
sion with Bunty Pendleton - at the
Steinway with her pianologs.

House-Garr-Tons' In

Oct. 22 It wood Opening
Hollywood, Oct. 12.

Billy House and Eddie Garr, pro-
ducing a new m(«sical, 'Tons of
Fim,' opens Oct,- 22 in Hollywood
at the Musio Box. They will also
co-star in the rowdy piece, which is

patterned after' 'Hellzapoppifi.'.

Chorine problern is proving a
headache as Clifford C. ^i.scher is

also combing the field for his 'Folies
Bergere' now In rehearsal for a San
Francisco opening and the supijly
is none too plentiful. '

Saranac Lake
-By Happy Benway

Saranac Lake, N. Y., Oct. 12.

Thanks, lo. Dottle Rich'erson Lamy
and Pauline Russell for sending
reading matter to the gang.
.. Agnes Orr - and Horace Bentley
celebrated birthdays last week.

Percy Wenrich. songwriter who
'cured' here now penciling new song
hits in Chicago, he is residing at the
Hotel Sherman..

- Len Doyle, of 'The Shadow' radio
program, slopped oft to visit some of
the gang while eiirpute to Canada.
Dave MacFayden shuttered his

camp at Lake Kushaqua and re-
turned to N. Y. Years ago he made
a trip, from Stauch's, Coney Island,
to Frisco in a covered wagon, plug-
ging songs from the rear end of the
wagon.
Write to those who are III.

ing, an'd thi.s one Is good; To cairv
out the Dancing Pelleticrs billin"
Polletier does some simple -.tops
with the dog, but .most iif iiu' ai-t

consists of novel and adiiiiraijle
balancing tricks, in which tho dnjr
displays remarkable solt-coiili-ol

_____ //bOc,

ARLINE THOMPSON-
sories
10 Mins.
Versailles, N. Y.
Arline Thompson, it hcruliicd as

out of 'Vagabond King' aiul it s pre-
sumed hor : sopranoing Ha> bcVit
chiefly rostrum. ' especial '.v- iiv pv,)-

duction. For the njierio;—aiVd iiiut

goes, for the varieties -slie bi-iii)>s a
finely-trained voice, a pleasant per-
sonality and a good sense of' audi-
ence values. ...
She manifests this, with 'Sunday,

Monday' and her Kern medley,
chalking up a rc.soujvding personal ;

click in a floor show which i-i al-
most fulsome With, talent, ' /lliel.

RUTH and BILLY AMBROSK
Dancing
10 Mins.
La Martinique, N. Y.
Mixed ballroom dancing team dis-.

plays a pleasing array : of specially
arranged terpqlogy. It's a cincii
opener, cashing in handsomely at
this spot and 'an .excellent addition
to any class cafe revue. *

A gay, lively pair,, the boy an
girl combine waltz, foxtrot, polka
and Jitterbug routines with their
acro-ballroomology. ,

-Though, not new, their satirical
takeoff on dances such as the polka
50 years a'go, contrasted with the

'

jitterbugs of today, is elTective.
Mori.

Atteniion, A rlists !

SHIRLEY
SHAININ
XOtV ,\SsiOCI.\Ti-;il WITH

Theatrical Consultants

1775 Broa^lway, New York
Suite 723 CO. 5-8340

WATCH

PEETA
SMA L L

Hotel St. ReBis' Iridium Room has
reobened for the fall and winter and
that means Manhattan's non-saloon
.season has also hit its stride, for
this is one of the classiest spots in

America. As in the past two or
three years, both atop the Viennese
Roof and in the Iridium! the busi-
ness has been spontaneous and. ter-
rific, sans any shows (they used to
run the gamut from a Mitch Leisen
revue to an elaborate Gebrgie
Hale ice show) save for two solid

dance bands. Thi.s the Iridium has.
Freddy Miller batoning the main
combo of eight, >iid Theodora Brooks
heaiing the smaller ensemble; frorn
the Hainmond organ. Previously!
Ethel. Smith clicked here to the de-
gree that she's now on Lucky Strike,
aiid Miss Brooks' eleclrit rhythms
from the Hammond should likewise
impress. She's an expert technician
and produces plenty of Latin bounce
from her sambas and ; other Latin
tempos. Dinner $3 50 up; Sl.SO'and
$2.50 minimunis after theatre, latter
on Friday and Saturday. Abel.

ROY DOUGLAS
The Novelty Ventriloquist

Fealuring EDDIE DOLAN
Curreiilly BAL TAB.\RIN, NW York
Booked for Two—Played for 15 Weeks

—and HELD OVER IndeHhitely

MANY THANKS TO JACK LEWIS
^ Management-Harry LEE, 1585 Broadvi^ay, New York

OPA SUSPENDS OHIO OP
. 'Voungstown. O.. Oct. 12,

Herbert E, Schuler, owner bf 'The

Pines, nightclub on the 'Voungstown-
New Castle Road, charged .with vio-
lating OPA regulations, has Jost his

ration priyiloges for two weeks.

RINELLA'S
BROWN
DERBY

AMERICA'S

ll^ FUNNIEST

SHOW
TED SMITH, M.C—TOMMY RAFt—SOL FEOLA—
ADELINE NIECE— JACQUELINE MIGNON — FRANK
PICHEL'S ORCHESTRA— TAYE VOYE TRIO— THE
DOLLODIANS.

Phonet; Stat* 1307-1308
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Jof E; Letrl.?, Heriiiriwos- H'illkriii.?

Trio, Borrii . Sisters, L(ii'ri/ Bi:ot>ksi\

Don Liberto, U'iiiir Seelej/.' .SVii/i(j«.i

Sirpiis i8) . SoJiiiy KeMdi.t riiiri /•Vrtiifc

A/ni ii Orc)i.s;.;$2.50 (i.ii(t .
$3..')0 i/ii)ii-

\

.
Jiie E. Lewis hiis. ' ' sdiin i

.-ibo^l raliOliiiig;.. i)iit so; ioiijj. as t'i<;
J

tlocsii't 'nu'ion jiimself^ain) his 4S-.
j

'minu'ie . perCoi'mafK^e' hoi:e opciiiiiir
11 ighi was posilivf iiiclifal,ioii'lhai he
iSii tr— cvic.i'vlhiiJB is ajiiiiiVnuhl with
llie humoi'dli.s' siclis of N. Y. iukIiI-
eliib ,,liCe. Al.so Ihe bo'scollicc-. .The
precni di'cw .<:iii'h a janiiHect hgXi.ic ii

|

looked a.* thoiiKh .Monlc ' Pi'dsoi'v
I

Julie Podell and Jack 'Eiiiralier wIm'c
I

sis'iiv)? aWay e()idb.rii.'ks aloivj;. "wilh
Lewis. . .

•
. .

.

'[he coniit- Qiilj- ret'ciiU.S-'. rcUn'r)(;(l I

from Wcw: Guinea; \vhx'i:(> he did .a
biiii.«iip jbb of ehlerliiiiiin't! Amrii-
caii ai med .forces in Ihe Soiilh Pa-.
I'ilic

.
area, . Havfiig co'ine in conlaiL-t

wilh pleiil.v Of ai'lio,!), Lewi.s cvi'..

dcnUy wciit lo /.some paiii.s lo foV-
lify -' rilnis(jlC.^\vilh' iiew jiiiiloi'ial.

Mosl of: '
. i."! exccllo(il: only ono

numbei- is weak.. At . lb(? 2 a.m.
shoA\': hoUeter. . l-ewis yanked Ihc
Bungalow: ' spccral and • had cluai'
sailinj; will) hl.s pixie, ad. lih-likp.
dt'livcr. lhalV .so .sot-'ko . a.s to laiik.
him ihe No, 1 nocUirnal fimsle.r in;

lh(> coimliy. .Hi.s 'Pill.sbiirBh, a.'.'

dcliiVealion of 'As Time Goes .
y'

and r'.Plea^c Bi'iiiK Back ' Biirle.sk' arc
slill nifiy, bnt his biggcsl lio.\vl .is.

wilh Uie .song: Sneiit lh<i posfilble ra-
rioiiiiip of io.vc. U's .soincthihjif idfiiiK-

tlie .lines of his standard 'The Groaiir
0'()iildii;f Get Iii.:- only fiinniei-: an<i,
iialurally. more' topiral. .. Austiii
Mafk. i)er ii.siial. is al Ir.e piaho.
.Besides L'ei\vi.->. onlv other hew act

ih the iihow is the Hevrhanos Williaiiis'
Trio, (wo meii and a .RirL. \vho.s(!

;inai)ner. of pre.seiiling ; an acrdhalic
rouiine is both novel and'exccllcnl.
Thevpateiit-liaired' male!!, appciar fo
iriake a ' car(;er. of brushing back^
thieir haii. but it'soon beeohies evi-
dent lhat this gbsUire. along with
their fine balancing aiid- lumblihg
u-icks, are. all perfeclly . timed lo' lhe^
Latin; tempo ofi their nui^ica) ai'-

rangciTi(?nt. and Ihe Birl'.s nice sing^--
Jiig. Tlieir's is an linusiial act and,
as elsewhere, it's solid here.

"

. Ollierw'ise the show's ' ingredients
arc holdoviji'!?; except', tor .some of
the

. to.siuines of the ..Sartiba Siron.s.
Avho are as pi'otty as Lewis is fiinnv.
The Barry Sisters, originally froiir
radio, do a heat job. of Jiarmoni/iivg:
Larrv Brook.s. baritone, does ver.v
well with a medley of 'Oklahoma'
tunes. and.>Don Liberto. a balfel-
l.\''pe- of tap,ster, and Winn Secley
ai'c okay in handling the hoofing
chores.
Sonny Kendis and Frank Marti's

bands, latter, on the. Latin (une.s, al-
lernale f(jr the inusical chores, .with
Kendis. doing plenty alright with the
assignment -of playing .the show. .

,

'

- .: :. S'cho.

.yprsallles. Xr Y.
Carl .Bri.ssoii . i(f)rred ' in .Buo^s

AfcK^iliin reruc JeatuTing Lu-Celliii,
Dui-id Brbokx. Arline Tlitniii>.ioii;

Cftris Cross. Corday St Triaiio. Irene
Hati.-ihorne, Marion NUes;' sei'en Ver-
Sighs lEleanor McCOnuiUe, Ellis
Bryaiit, Margie Mnrvli)/, Lisn Kirki\
Diunn'e Vnn Alst, Jouh JMo'»ii(*r.v
Claudia Picrcc)

; co.«fiiiiip.>i, Bilit;
Lifiiif/.s-toii^ K«l/ir)/n- Kxliii. JulicMc,'
orclip.ttrniiOH.'!.

: nj/ Siiinlrn,- V«l
Oli/inii and Afoiiclii.lo Baiid.s; DirPc
.vhoii;s )ii!/lillv,';$2 OMd $3 supper mini-
iMijni..

Ls Brisson who. however, becau.-^e'h*
wol'ks, only the midniglii and 2 a.m.
.show; presumably necessitates a
generous ' assbrlmehf ' of '.hors
d'oiivres tor the 9:30 dinner frolic:,

. . Brisso'ii. in-' top ,)iat, jnipeccMbJe;
tails iiiid a

;
dimpled , irianiicr -of

.swoon-crooning, -belies
, his back-,

ground:, as
, Carl Pelcrsoii. ' onei ime

Danish a.iriale.ur boxin
,
champion.

HgWevei'i there'.s no sain.sayiiig his.

exccH(!ivt physique aiUI what's mure
his silreAre manilcr. Of mercliaiulis-
Tng many of the,i,no>(: iiiKMijonible; ul
yeslerday'.s inter[^alionaI Jiit piu'iidc,

cCaprii' •Beer ,Bari'efI' Polkii.- 'CockT
lai Is tor Tw'ck," 'Gardcimi,',: (?tc; > . n'tOst

of; which he (Ir.st introduced in LoiV-
doii, Ccleonhageii or , >|,of|y>Vo()d.',

These Ji<j/Xorlifies, of c'liuise,
,
wilh

.some .ivcw'ies an , .specials of liis;

(m-ii. The former film sfar i iPara-
niount had hiiii in the '.U,. SI;' and he
iTiade countless- pix in EhglaiKn, 'is
the new boif -bf the caf^.s.' a cinch lor
;tll the class .hostelries and cliib.s,

witlv -nim and staged bids in the
blfiiig.

'

; Prociucfitiiially, tlie show i-i ultra-
Billy Liviiigsioii. 20th-Fox iice /de-
siKDcr, did a hangup

,
job w-ith Ihe

coslimies, and -Kathryn Ivlihii: and
Juliette have assisted 'with .spcc-ial

creations for ; Miss Thompson and
Mi.'is Corday. ,Ijce Warner; and oth-
ers have; contributed .some,' nift.v spe-
cial songs; The seycn .Vcl'-.SUriis are
tbqkoi'ti. cgsrly- anions ,'ihe prrze
beauts in anybody'H .saloon'. imd tin-
:doubtcdly will* be' .snaj;;;cd; by -1 loll v-
w.odd which periodicall.v raid.s the
class Gotham bistros '.wlH'ncver a
Cycle ,ot fjliTiu.sical.s crops up: Val,
Oliii.'in iiracslros, an excellent .shoW
accomp. besides thij. maior danSapar
ti,oii. and Monchito is liow. in Pah-
cliilo's congarumba band spbt.'^. ,'

\ ;'
"

. Abel.

Wai 31ari iili|iu'. X. V.
. Daimu . TKoiiias, Jerri/ - IV (lyire,
Rufli , & :Bi||y, vlmbi-oie, Line . i-S):

Mn,i-imiliaii Bergere . Orch; $3.50'
miiiiimmi.

.
Nick :and Arnold and John Bog-

giano have Oiie.of ihebest floor shciws
in.towii. its sole fiiult. if fault it is.

being nn ovci -generosity (if iiit;ri;di-

eiits. Cohsidcring Ihe vvow impact
of the Vcrsaille.s.' holdover .star, (.'al'l

Bl'isson.. whij.se •prcspMtiili.oii is clas-
tic, aiid contingent only on; his en-
cores.— he, did over 20. riuirbci's the
opening night^lhe 'prbblcm of tim-
ing and . streamrihiiig is a iniist.,

Pi'dducer Boots Mck(,.nna undoubt-
edly will tiikc; care of that. .Stager
othei'wi.se has done a' tiptop (loor-
Show chole. .

:. Whije !show is overboard, 'it's .all
(luality, - "Coi'day & Triairo w-orV «f-
ti:ii iiiid-. haKd with . their .sundi'.Y

tyrp.s, ..chiedy with emphasis OiV ' the
Latin., LU-Cellia , is. a- Cuhair
cooc'her, vvovking her -MaiiyciigO rou-
liiie oh a kiiHil :torni6m: ll's, an cx-
oti'i; specialty aiid! caif play anyr
where. ' Da\'id '. Brooks '.': the juvC
lead and OK- si'ngnig nice tong
ihroiighout. Arnnc 'rh(j|ni>>'(ili ,

i Ncw
'Aci,-;> is tlie

.
prima, . Chris Crosi;

works hi.-i N-eMli'.iloqu.ial J-pccialfy "as
a' iiovel.ly. iilijizing. an (•ircctivx"

[>ho.sphor^;ccin paiiit for the driiii-

n .v. . Ii'ciip. Ifawlhorne's PiirUigucsc
car.tahel dance and Miirion : Niley'
tftp.'-' r'OuMd il oiil. But the big <lraw

side ti'Om the addition of Jeri-y
Wayne and Riith and ; Bill.\'; Am-;
brb.se.' (N.ew Acts) the lineup - hei'*
i einains practically the same :a.< diir-
ing -five preceding weeks. That-a(Jd»
up to,:bi'ight,' highly SatisfpclOI'y aUi
round

.
enlcrtaiiimcnt: ilriaiiily centi'r-

ing ai'oi(n(!l Danny Thom<is. a terridc,
comedian. . •.

Thougli ' an entirely different
slyli.st 'Thomas is not ,_ait iuiiwoithy,
siicce.ssor

. to, Jacliie" -Miles -who
hc.lpe.id establish' both himself and
.this nitery, last year.

. Thcimas Coinbini»s excellent de-
livei'y : wilh surllre material. He's, a
Sock fi^om the opening' "Berchtcs-
gaden Choo Chob.' through, his'vari-
pusv dialects, to the 'Wailing Syrian'
tirade against 'the bo.sse,";,; , 'Chloe/'
which; he' delivei',s "only following
heavy applaii.se and as a .second en-
co):e, is an ill-adyised -and not very
funny picte which Thomii.s can well
leave out of his repi .

Jerry .Wayne, frorri .radio's ,'AH
Time Hit; Parade,' - who .recently
brpke into, the nitery liclji 'Via' the
Park Central, hotel's Coconut Grove,
N., Y,. shows considerable; improve-
ment since his first engagement, has
developed greater -assuriince on the
floor and proved, a likeable, entry.
Ili.s rep is weU' Chb.spii: including
pops such as"' 'Paper Doll;' "People
Will Say,' etc'

. Line of girls, on throe limes, is-

adequate while the Bergere orch
provides Oi'.st Valo show' and dance,
music.

.

;

;nuth; and Billy Arnb'rose. ancei-?,
reviewed' .separately under New
Acts, click nicely.;

'Mori,

.1.1.^'

: .1
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Oval llooin. lloNlon
YeOPLEY PLAZA llOTF-l,) ,

:, Boston, Oi-l. 8. -

.Yi.'etle, Milriis, Piinclw nUu'niba
Orch i6K Ailtn Holineii Orch ii2);

41.00. cout'r, ';
:

Yycile, of the - Clipper : crash,
billed ill to Ibis swank 'Hub bistj'O.'ls

knocking 'erii. dead. .

The ^gal, appearing in a. b|a('k-rin<j-

rc.4 bpufTant gown which- (ifie-if't do;
her-lobks a bit otiharni; w'ork.sOve/-
tiinc ,Wilh eight or ; !P Sf/itg.s which
she;puts over with a wide margin.
She docs- a: couple ol , old-timers
like 'ThcJC Foolish Thirii;s.' a couple'
of nbveltics.- like "Paper Doll.' ; a"

couple of • .sentimental hits like
Siiridoy. Monday,' and .fini.shos' (ill

wilH the Cockney bit. "I'm Goiiig lo
Get .'r.,i t Up.' What she' may lacV in
iiclnal vocal Cjuality, .she niore than
makes .uri tor in pcr.'-oiiality and
style, and' that, with a bit - of audi-
ence; kidding.'Tiutp her. ovcribi;: from;
the ;gong. She's to- b'e' presr-iitcd n
ciialion here (his \i.'e(;k'fri'iMi ihc. .'^la-

.iioii.-ii: War Fund Xor her .bitff USO
lour. .;;;. ;

..

' ' ' '

.
."

.

.Myrii.s; who's been liig"- here, for
<riijie time with Jirs stiiiigMing
iilind-readihg act. ,,slill call.s 'cm. a.cd
i^'^fl for another eight wef-ks: lie's
•i;,<-,(.tr.^;(;Uing: plenty of ik'V s 'b. r iiks

l''(M'.(:nlly.,,(;ne (if thi'ni oirii;.^,'. v.Kcn
iic willed ih(!. .sccoiifl, '.i.s',(: i.iiJi (' on
.U:i- ;n().'..e. ': He wtirk.'; jij'.ji'ly ;, I'.^Jf
'
'..N- ;.ilfl: tir.'iws iliifrl.' Ij z •

, ;

Thf. Oval Room, I'.'iiii.ii i lick 1:: tJie

M'.il'. . lill operates tii c;ip,.ciV.; i.hi^tist

i.ightl.v.,(lrawing a .-wiety ;i:;cl 'iciir-

,')c;ety crowd of pcgilla)';-. .;''.'. ii ii;g

.Sheraton Room (iporiil'i'i!, 'i.o. ainl
i'i/ ?'i nnt '

' r::p
'
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Foice piny aulhbrcd by Moss .Havl;:;.^^j^
II . -M- '

T' i 1
Avili bc .a :winler ftxtyre-on^-to^^ Dallet,' NOW 30'llltegfat
way. Booking at the 44th Street - ' °
calls -

.
rniiiimiim : of .12 weeks

slartitig Noy. 20, service . attraction,

in aia. ot the •Arrny •Emctgency Rie>

ii^f, having .the
;
privilege or extend-,

ing the date. Four or flye days: will,

be,necessary to install the turntables

used .
• the; .performahce. which

means that .'Roiialirida,' which rnoved;

"tack to the 44th Street las.t.: Week.,

'riiust be provicied with another house:

ihvee weeks, eariicr than. ii)tciided.

Operetta : rrionagemen't assehtdd to

moving .biit.' Nov., -13 ^^rovided
^
the

..Shuber.ts. provided another .
,
accept-

.able' berih; which will probably be

the 40lh Slrcel.

Deal ; for uSo.of the .44'ih. Stre.ct is

- ditTereht from : that , for 'This ..Is the

Army' wheh played the Broad-
way.'.N. Y.;- iasi year." Reason, is that

^Army'. usbd the hdiis'e during sum-
mer, ;\y.hcn it was. dark, on a four-

walls "basis and 'stafTed it wit>i men
'

.,aiiif6i;iTi; . altliough there, were
someWcivilians also

.
used',

^

Army
; people in. chav:({c' of : the .bobfcirifl for

(he ' new show; statb .the terms are

entirely satisfactory.;; '

'Victory'
,
will be; -scalfed at S4.40

top bxccpt Saturday rtight.s; when,
the. price . will be .55.50, similar' to.;

the price scale of seVeral :Broac(w'iVy

leaders.' : \ .

'; Dbiible;!. Play. ,;•;' '-vi'

A 'Tinkers-to-Eyers-tb-GhanCfi was~
., . worked but in . Boston somb' weeks
;ago

;
\yhen -both . jfphiV

' Wlldberg
(.'Pne...'I:puch ofjVcnus,' produced by
Gheryl vCrawfolrd) ' and ; Milte- .Todd

. ,,('Naked-:Gehius') were there break-

.

.ing In, .'their
.
shows. .' Lee ShUbert

;

,;\vas; also '.in Hubtown olo.ing .both
productions, which were then 'in the

process . of juggling; their. Broadway
theatre' bookiiigs. .Not present was
Mbss 'Hart^ .Whb was; faced with a'

hoasing, problem ; for 'Winged, yic-
.. tbry'.; and was; frantic. "because 'the

.Broadway; theatre was viinavailaljlei

The .Imperial was spoktn for; bn be-
half: . 'Venus,'- and r Todd has, tl\e

Option- of cpnriing: iiito ; that house
Jan. 1 \vith his; 'Mexican' Hayride,'
the new Colie Porter. musical. :

.

,

Understood that all agreed, that
the Imperial wbtild' Jbe too small for
t>ie Air Force ^show,' assuming, it's

the .hit fnany - believe '

it will be;

and. -secondly, ; It certainly wouldn't
look good, for any . cbmmercial prp-
ducer...'tp "decide he want^ Iiri

pedal,, arid be faced -with busting 'a

: Gbye'rnrhent project,- w.fiich Is what
Hart's Armyi.Emergency Relief legit

; produ'ctibn. airiounts' to. Hence thb
. 44t.h.: Street w^s decided uppn,; es'

pecially because of its larger, capa-
city,, arid Venus'' was,switched to
the ,Irniierial, until Todd gives notice
around Dee. ; X5 that he is ready ..to

iiribve in two weeks later, as' under
stood with -.Shubert.

Part of Musical Clicks,

Draws MoitaMitl^
nr ge(»roe:EOSen '

:

NbW that'baVleVhas been trahs

into tcrm>! of jBrbadway bpxpffice as.

ah integral- part Of the .town's tbp

musical. Shd operetta; attractiphs; .
the

operiing of thc BalletT.'Theatre's sea^.

son at the Meti-bpolitan Opera-House,-

N. "if.. Sunday (10) took on the aspect

of .a re.?ul?y first.-night.legit bpcniii ' ;.

Aiixibiis to see the mccoy Versions ot

the ; modern: .:baliet from, ' which.'

Kte'iinmcd such, sbck Sance interludes

.'as . Agnes- de Mille's dream sequeiicif,

iiv
' .p'klahbma' ., aiid' i.he 'O-tPhe;

Heights': ,.tei:psin'g in 'Onb Touch of

.yeniis'.' the Broadway niob \vaS con-i

spicupiisly iiv: evidence asjS. 'Hiirok-

ushcrcd in.the new balltt season.:,
'

The opening: liight.'s pr6grani,.gave;

Broadway ; musical ;prbducers a'.neW,

;marfc to shoot at, particuiarly in the./

presentation Pf 'MadeitipiselVe .^hgpt:'

(yhich 'was giveii its" wPrld premierb,

;Prpbal)ly . rbne;' pt •. most lavish'

ahd ornate.p,rbductloirs:ybt atlbmiit.ed

by Ballet. ^Theatre, .highlighted: by
MatiJilav Eiouboujinsky's; costuming',;

it was arnplie tipp'fi why:.:the ballet

cprnpaliy
,;
despite 'its capabity

.
audi-^.

cnces' and: w'eekVy; grosses Invariably,

topping ;$40i00p, nevwthelbss is liick'ir

to wind up iw. the : black. : 'ATigot.

thanks tP Lepnirie; Mfissine-s^horepg-

raphy a.n.d performance as a jcalbiis

barber 'givpij 'to swoons.; and rages,

likewise, tipped Broadway' ihpwrheii

on how; the ballet can:' be: utilized

with, maximum: results' , tpmedy
elTeCt.:.. ;/ • • '

'•; " ;:"
; ..

' . - : .

''

Alicia ;Markpva's pertormarice'. in;

the titlerole of''Princess Aurora' was
the. even irig's outstanding click.; ;sb

far as - the ballet enthusiasts were
co'ncbrned.^ 'A'ntpny 'Tudpr's 'Lilac

Garden/: in' the " modern vein, and
Capripcio: ESpai^nol* rounded out the

prPgram. :v .- - ' ' •

Ballet is. iriihe Met for :fpur weeks
before starting, on a. tour,;-

'

Off^Path Csimps

Traileirizes Legit

'Jame'lWchltOwns
.: Chicago, pet,

;
,Forlhcbm)ng ena.igemeht of 'j.ai;i';,'.

'at the Civic theatre, ehicagp.' is gbtr:
ting an. intensive: exploitatibn. build-

'

lip in the -33
; local Wariier Bros.

."houses; The picture company, which
owns .the screen rights to the com-^

'

. ;edy, ^will run . trailers - and set up
-^ipbby ; displays all, during the 'Janie'

stay here. . Idea is to enhance; the
:;value pf the play as .a:..pot'ential; film

property.

WLB OK's 5% Raise

To Chicago Stagehands
Chicago, Oct. '..';

.
Apprbval has' b.ec.n given the Chi-

cago stagehands- union by the War
Xabb'r Bpard for a 5% increase. . ef-

fective af once; > Rate was agreed
upon sprnelime?: by the theatre
managements. '

; ;.

. At the 'same time approval • \vas'

given to make the raise retroactive

as of Sept. 1. 1942.. This angle, how-
ever, is: subject, to

, negbtiatiorl be-
: the union arid the theatres.

• Allen Seeks Play
.

;

-.'Lewis Allen, 'w^hp recently directed

'When Our ,Hearts.^ Were: ybung. arid

. Gay' at Paranipurit,- intends
.
bepom-

iiig. a producer, on Brpadway on 'hi;;

p<yn. ';Hb's currently on his. way east;

and hopes ! to find ' suitable legit

.script. :'

1 Before ;jbinihg Paramount. . Allen.
' was a' director grid general produc-
lion assistant for- Cfilbert MillelV^ : <:

NATHAN, 3 OTHERS

aurr CRITICS CIRCLE
ThW N. v. . Critics circle. IsV in a.

dither, one of the replacement re-

viewers being named as the prin-

cipal stearrier.-iippcr. ,. .Present row
probably emanates from the.Circle's

session :last. spring, when thb- 'bbst

play' of the season was narned after

dissentirig-ppinibris were vbjced and
then reached print. ; .

George Jean Nathan, Esquire

arid the Journal-Americari, is quoted
as saying that 'criticism had fallen

to a )ovv estate' and he resigned from
the Circle on the eve of the outfit's

annual riieetirig Tuesday (12) after-

noon, along with Wolcolt Gibbs, of

the New Yorker, Stark young. New
Republic: arid Burton Roscoe, World^
Telegram. ' ,V

Rascoc. who replaced John
Mason Brown as critic for the World
Tely. when the former

.
joined

the Navy, violently ot}jected to the

Circle's .procedure . when . "The
Patriots' was chosen for the 'annual

award arnorig last season's plays.

Ra'scoe . held out for 'The- Skiri of

Our Teeth' and .

' a subsequent
column lambasted his fellow review
ers' methods. That brought a sharp
rebuke from'the late Johri Anderson
in:

' the Journal-American. Louis
krOnenberger. of PM, stepped in as

aolirig .he"ad of, the; Circle^; succeeding
Anderson. .

'

- Rascoc and Gibbs have been argu-
ing in print for isbme: li'me, the for
mer.charglng the latter with copping
his stiifr: Gibbs came, back with a
crack about "robbing the poor box
Gibbs cariie forth with something in

the , current New .Yorker, that rnay
have roused the World-Telly man: In

refei;ri'ng: to. ' a .:neW' •jjlay whicii; he
dldn^t like, Gibbs commented: 'a

remarkably conscientious study of

its plot can be found, as -usual'.' ilii

that :dcparlriierit pf the. Wprld-Tclc
gram known tp me for' soriiC; reason
as Burton's Anatomy of. Rascoc

Nalhari, in his latest 'Theatre Year
Book.' a\so took a .pbke'at Rascoe'iri

retaliation to a - columnar ^crack

Rascpe'..cam.e oli{ for' dissplutipn ; of

the: -Circle, .W;hich;;he.; descrijieij as

'being; little more than-
.
;arrbgan.t:

social' elub;' . .When he. heard that

others were, waikirig .but 'on. the - Cir.-;

cle, he said he was going to resign

loo, as there is 'no real reason for its'

existence.'

Continued ftoin pace 4 sa

in to the cities, or are badly . wanted

.Where; they are;- "ITiioy'i'c stub

get little, and ' :eriter;^':

tainmerit; . pf ;• .cbmr

manding officer' said' to ri>e 'with ;a

knowing look in .

' '
V ''b'!Hara[

they've got ..to' dp somethin .-• Con-

ditions a"re very bad.' . . ; ;: .:-,
-

.
: BTore Musicarinslruments :

.While thousands ;a!id thous^ids of,

musical instriiincn is. have been sent

but, riot enough have been, sent; nor
enbugh;:reading: riiattei-; •: enough
eri^tertaintnent.: Arid-'in'tii.e riiatter of.

erilertairimbnt,' tfie; War .Pepartment,
if I am to believe \vhaf I have read

.in' ''Variety.' has only recently got

aroiihd to addressing i.tselt .to hpli-iei,

talent-by-and-fbr-service-riien: enter-'

tainmcnt. the best type there is! To
my exact knowledge this . . ;- bpbn
ncgjected, and .at-

tended 'to arid.
,

/won-.'

dcrs in these largo :bperi. .spaces. ; A
camp such; as Edwarcis slvbuld have

a dozen spiall groups. One aii'd two-

men ehleirtainriiehUi,,using the ;iecr.e:T,

ation halls, Edwards has about 30

such, halls, and; -for the :riios.t pavt^

they are not used at all for shows;

much as they could : and should be
used; They have ; a -stasb. :dVessirig:

rooms and; seat accbmrobdalibris'for-

;abbut COO men. 'arid in pne year I

have seen; only one shpVv ; in these'

recreation : halls.' ; ;: ;

Army Song Bock Oldies .

, Meri like to ' sing, themselves., but
the.oflieial Arriiy Sbng>1i>opk is filled

with such ;;':.('dies' ;thal ;the book, so

far as< I cr.ii ..learii, has com-
pletely' abandoned. :'l. have riiyHPlt

seen' packing. casbs with. lens pC thou-

sands of^ these bobk^; as.;.v'ct iiribperi:

cd. In all my month.'; with USD i:

have, irbt: to^ee brie of ,the; A''iny

.So,rig-book.s^^n the hand.^i .pt ia. serv:!

ice man. . 'Yet, givbri: .lhb,iipyo-date;

spnigs,- the . boys ; ; "sing .: as ', they

never did,. even iri:the: last:'war.;Thcy

love to sing. They should have a

sbng bobk 'wjth 'a' few htindrbd. Hit

Parade songs, words only.- a .
small

book that could be carried in their

shirt; pockets; .'This" would.: be ;[n-,

valuable since it would be; taken
;on bivouacs, ori . hikes, on ovbrnight
'.problems': and would be the basis

of riever-endinR;;crijoyment, . With-
out a song book the prbblcri-i. of 'iirig-

ing is so handicapped a? to make it

.iriipossibie. .-.;• :.';;:

-, Many ask .why bUr men " not
singing as they di the last war.

I. happen to know the answer to that

because i was in the very thick of
it right from the start. .We .had

song-books in the last war of up-to-

date songs. - Feist : fpr; one. printed

a million arid sent, thetri put to; us;

song-leaders, small, compact little

books with .popular, .songs.: words,

and in some: ca.ses', the tunes.

The Army Hit Kit is supposed to

take the place of a: .song-book.:.: As
well look for good- congregational

singing in Church wilh ari obcasional

leaflet. It's too; fantastic to-be taken
s.eriou."!ly.; just another erroi:: : What
the. boys nbed - are not leaflets, but
a book with : 'about' 300; choruses
printe^. Such a book could :.bc

manufactured with little oi: no diffi-

culty, ' provided we bn the home-
front get through our heads the ter-

rible ordeal . our :bbys i'arc goin^

Closing of 'Blossom Tirrie'. at the Ambassador, N.. Y.. last- Saiui^diVv c i

to tour as it has for years, ends the cUrioiis sitXiafion that perriiiliort ft
and "The .Student: Prince'' to be classed as stock ;Ori Broadway, thci\;rcvbrt'
to production basis on the road.' •'-,' ;'•,'

.

pifrerpncc is thatlD performances-,weekly are pei-milted iri: stock.:
as eight times per .week goes for regular- attractions, one-eighth niorb piv
applying to eSch- additional, perfprmanc'e". ^.''Priripe,' . which spaririod ilib"
summer: at the Broadway, 6nd 'Blossom' were

. , a n'irie-perforniance-
schediilc. Musical : stpck also permits lower pay for the chorus. ' Tint
accounted for a 'rebellion' "in the 'Prince' erisem.ble .when the sho\v. came-
iiii :frOm the': ro.-id and rwas granted stpCk classi'ncation, with' the result Ihal
11 male singers walked out.'

Whether the: sa.mb .charigb fn status, will be cbuntenanced ijy: Eqiiity in-
lhe future, is; questipiibd, .it;;h'avirig beeri;proposbd that any:; ."ihow plitying
more than three weeks ou Broadway be rated ijs: production.- If :\ .show
slai-ts as stpck and then is reclassified, differences iri pay ;wbuld.bb rclro-

'

active,
;

"^:..
':

. -- ? ;::'•
'" ''':: '" .:; .'-;" ::—."- -. -

''

;
.

Oiie ' rnore.' changes w.ill
;
be ' made ni Ihc . 'Blossbm* ca.st: : ::Ale)cdn(lcr

'

Gray is leaving,, slated
.
to ;be replaced; by Roy; Barnes: also, pf the -cast.

Latter is not to be copruscd- with' T; .Roy. Barnes, iforrrier-. vatideville. arii
picture 'comedian-, who died: three years ago.

• 'Rosalirtda'.'-^Which
-

optetved at -the :44'lh;^^ moved to the Im-^'
pbrial tor the sumrii.er^arid switchc(l back .fo its starling spot last, wpek is
about .to celebrate

; a year's; stay ori:
. Brpaiiway, ; . Recalled that- Lodow ick

Vrpom, who presents the shbw.fpr the- New: Opeira Co.,. was;advisfcd^
to open. '.after a'.si^riposedly wise showrnan saw. lhe. drijss rehearsal!; :

Insiders kno\y. apOi 'that "'Rosaliricia', came- clo.se to foldiiig after-
'

prei?iicrc Debut, wa.s; on.' .Wednesday, night. Two dav.^ later- the so'-'
cuflite wpriien w.Ho financed the operetta were told that $5,000 was needed
for. thb payroll. '-They .were. incliri;ed: .tp decline: biit came through Vvilh
the' needed coin after considerable convincing. •

. V
.

/-

•Rosalihda':;was supposed to finance New Opeio's grand operatic pres-
entations. at the Broadway but so ..rriuch ippney' Was. burned up- there that
the season; ended w'ithih a, short period.' HP.vvever; -the, miisically-hiindedL:
Park avcriubites. weic encouraged by . •flbsalirida' enough to sponsor 'The
Merry -Widpw': iMaje.stic ),

;
'

' oi -the fii-st clicks . Ihls sieason: -

"

:; Arthur :M. Wirtz, the Chicagoan who presents ; . on Ice" at . the
Center. Radib;eity, ,\vith: Sonja Hcnie; tos.sed his,'- ird part.y' Sunday- (10)
to mark- anpthc"r:a'nnivorsary of the; skatirig shpwi in: the sifme^'spot; .How-

:

cver,;thcrc \vcre .a couple, of jnterftides. bcsasioiipd wheii "It. Happens bri
lcc;' ;thb first riiik rcvru,c, t6Ured ;fPr -some; weeks^^ and resumed somewiiat
rcyanVped; Last springs too, 'Ice'' suspended for;; bouple of months, re-
-jsuriiing early, in July ;wi11j added riti.rhbers; -" . : ' .•

'

. .

''

:. Successes of , 'fee', have proved a solution of whyt to :ith',the. Center,
which puziled':the 'Rockefeller; .iritcrests for a long tiri-ie. House has a;
natural dra^w from the Music Hall! and Radio ciify,: and its pop^
ticket scale' has also; been an important; factor..-: Although some imanagers
do not classify ;'Ice' -a Icsitci;,; it. is regularly so' listed, and advertised
with Broadway's attra'ctipris. .;

-
:. :- ;

:-,' :; .

'One Touch of yenus;' at „.Iniperial, N: :Y., newest clicker, among:
the musieaisi, - which ., first : got the okay during the Boston tryout, cost
$115,Q0O tP ]^roduce;:splii,ilp a.morig. no! less than lY^ backers, most.pf whos
naines are; n.Pti familiar ..tp: iihow^busiiVcss. EJceeplions are Para'mbiint and
Howard Cullman.- The investprs were said to have bebri attracted by Jeah
Dairy iriple, .show's press agent, whip has a 5% .: Jt is the second-
major success -from Cheryl Crawford, who presents 'Venus,' with >jolm

'

Wildberg : associated; : their first being, the revival "of .'Porgy and Bess."
'Venus' came to town with an pper.nting -profit of around '$"7,300 earned

in Boston, the riet having been repbrtpd' double that amount.,'. At $4.4(i:.

tpp,,\vith ,a -$l.iO,tilt;$a,turday night* show ban gross over; $34^000, which
mark it shpuld approximate this, the nr$i:full -week.-; It can break even
on its share of a -$21,000 gross.

through In both our U. S. camps and
overseas. I have heard excuses by
the dozeri why a little book like

this : can't ;be printed. These ex-
cuses 'cmisinale"from uri-thirikiiig peo-
ple; They are Ibbk^rig ^for an but.

•They are not taking w(i> considera-
tion the isolation and: desolatipri Ave
are visiting.' iipon pur boys, God
knbws their lot is bad ericiugh with-
out our making it sfijl wpi:se.;

.
;

; Thanks tp Jolson an.rf:;Ben;ny!: Th€y'
have started sbmelhing; Now let's

all get ; ;bBhind , them ;
'and clean .this

whole thing uii. Noiij iji -. the time/
with winter; coming on fast, with
those '.long, cold.; ni.ghts with no
'shbwsi no; movies, no sorig books,; rio

small instruments. nothing, ex-
cept excuses' arid- whereases,, arid

counter-arguments.

: 'Let's cut down on the 'paper re-
ports,' the swell ; snapshots; .the

cookedTup publicity and. 'human iri-

ierest" stories, and let's maltc a -com-
plete irivestigatiori of every spot .in

this country., v/hcrc bui- : boys are:

stuck, see what they' have' in the
way of erit'ei'tainiricil].; and; what they
have npl, and go right after the job.
It can be . dbnb.' : When dbrte, . ithis

great impact will follow thrpiigii aiid

fmd Its iVay. into all trip recesses Pf
the; earth where our boys are. Do
it now, here, "and the ie»l will take
care, of itself. ',.;'

,

';

Yours for the b.->ys.

- ;,' ' (jvoffrey . O'Hrtrn. -.
^

:Warren O'Hara; and Elmer Keriyon', comfiany manager and'
agent, respectively, foi- .'Skin Of Our Teeth,' weren't long in riiaking new.
connections when; Thornton Wilder play folded suddenly in Boston'
after only week on- the i^bad. . O'Hara iriimediately rejoined 'Arsenic
and Old Lace' iri Pittsburgh, show he had been ;with until day before life

went to Boston tp take o«er 'Skin,' arid Kefiyon landed with Theatre
Guild, tor .which;;he' haisr, worked riiany; times, to drum-beat Paul Osborh'a
'High.'Vy.ind Iri Jamaica.'. When O'Hara left 'Arsenic' Herman Bernstein,
general manager for Lindsay & Crbusei went back with that attraction,
returning to .New York again as soon O'Hara got- iiito his familiar
harness. .' .'

' .;- .;
:-.-.'-,

;;... . -^ : :

Morpscpi N. Y., is being-co,mRletely renovated::by Robert E. bowling of
the City Investing Co;,; which : recently bought the; property alorig with
the nearby Gaiety;and,Fultpn. Corporation also has title to the Astor
Bijou, the' five-theatre parcel being, thb m'o.st- valiiable along Broadway;
tho /combined sites including the west side of the block between 45th and
46ih streets. .

•,...
;

•
; , , ;; .

'

Around $2&,O0O ,is being expended 'on- recondition'iiig the liloroscoi^rid
fixing up the; flljoii cost- mpre than that, so the' recent report that

,
the

houses will; be razed and a large theatre, arid office building built appears
still to be a d'cal for the future. .'

.:

Arbitration of the differences •,bbt\vccrt |;ddie Dowling and Saul Heller,
.which has been ;pendirig ;'fbr some; time, is due to, be heard :so6ri. Elmer
Rice has agreed to act for the manager. rthur HPpkins:to be arbitrator'
for the actor. ,

;
,

':
; l:.;..

- .,"

.
Heller, .a Cleveland stock, m'ariagbr, a'veits that Dowling was; remiss dur-

ing-an appearance in that town -last sumiribr, isaying he read;from script
during most pf the week's performancb.s of : 'The Petrified 'Forest.' Dowling
\vasengaged. for;$l,p60V Heller paying but $200 as ex

;
;Whcn during the ;Secorid week of 'My Dear Public;' 46th Street. Y.,

the ..'ihow's; backers and their friends- were repprtbd bu.ving' tickets in

wholesale lots .so that the grp.'ss would exceed the stop limit, tnosL -of -that
coin wcnt^^o the credit of the attraction. '

.

"
' .; ' •-.

Sharing terms provide for the show to get approxlniately .70°c ./of the
takings, :. that share Of the coin expended bii the' tickets went into tlie

attractipn's-ppriion of
'
the takings. ^ ^

';;'::'

; Elton Warren, ypung;;Philadelphia, soprano"-who will hanellb one of the
loading parts, in 'Carmen Ji?nes,': tjed for ;flr's't lirize. in the :aririiia
Anderspn • musical scholarship, beirig awarded $750 with which' tp further
;hcr, vocal iareer.

; ;Colpred . ibngbird was a . Philiy social service worfcci't.

studying music :ori.:the, side., Her husband .'is a pianist there. ;

Mis.s; Warren vi'lll riiake' her s.tege^ debut ,jn her hbme town;* .;'|Garnicn'
vOpcnirig at

, ;ErJanger;s' Oct.;.lft . : Show- wiir pro.baijiy remain bi\ toui'.

thrpugh autumn; ;Brbad'yay hbuse ,hb.t yet 'haying bech;se.cuted; :

"

.Margaret :.(Maggie). Pembcrtbii, of the . Ajtiieritan Theatre : Wing's' Nlcr-
charil Seaman's Club, never; got: the -'fui^; pibcc that a sailor gpt-for her ,in

;B!j.ssi.a, to express his -thanks for hcr kindness; It seeriis/tlxc lad left :the
gift prt board -and .when returning to fetch jt the. fur was missing; ?:A Sprap;
slaricd

..
and the, miiriher felled a mate; he being' ;pumshed '. with 30 days

Ih the brig. Boy's father, a Texan, gpt hiiin rciristated, and he- started put
with another convoy. The vessel i.s unreported;/

.Beviyal of 'Pprgy and Be.s.s,' which operied iri Baltimore, at Ford's last,

week (O),. ,has';uniq[ue: sfiectoele of .having to.ur.gals in the orchestra. June
Rblcnberg,. bass; Jean Schr.oedev, 'cellist: Ruth Malonoy, trombonist, >alid

Pearl Steinberg, violinist, now travel with the show. '
; . :
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Detroit Mgr. HsnisISOOJIOupn^

Suit Vs. UBO and Musician Unions
Detroit, Oct.

A suit for- $5dO,OpO- damages 'was

planned for, -filing. 'in tlie Federal-

court, probably, ,this- ^weiek, by, t)avid.

T. Ncderlander, operator of the'Lai-

faycttc • theatre here, against the

United Booking Office, thfe American
Federation of Musicians ahd the; De-

troit Fccieration ' ol Musicians.

The suit would
.
rpavk ^^he latest;,

round
' in the.VLatayette's bout with

the .nVusicians^. over whether -the'

house niust ; niaintairi ' an
.
orchestra,:

jvith Ncde^land'er . bolstered iri
.
.his

present- action by , a previous favor-

able ruling ' Irptn . the^ Michigan Su-;

pvcriic court; . The Supreme .court's'

ruLihg a year ago, when the itiusi-

c'ians used 6ih6r stage 'union's
•

' -a

. Blrike to foirco' contract, , that'; such

Bffs constituted coercion, and .voided;

any contracts riiiade as 'result 'of

such coercion is .the
' basis for the

'Federal action which . Nedcrlahder
' annouhced. he will bring aggjilst the

UBO. and the. musiciahs' unions..

; Musicians returned -to the. -

faycite last week following a fdurr

'week hiatus, while' the .theatre, re-

fused- }p sign . . newi contract, and-

Nederlander .chargbd that their .re-

tu'rit- was due, only to the. fqct that

pressure ,
was put . on

.
hiin'. by the

IIBO, which . threatened to. bopk no
more plays ihtp. his house until- the

it orihcstra was returned.
poisn't; Need .

Orch

-

' The house's positiojv ii!; tiiat it docs
not -rcijuire an orchestra for. non-
musical productions. During the

. oiie-day strike last month ih' which
other '•.Jheatre. unions jbihcd the
jiliiisi.eians in picketing and shutter^'

Jng. tlie :house. Nederlander pbtaioed'

an .injunction ' against the
;
affilrated

unions joining, the pickiet line' on ll^e

basis
.
that the 'SuRreme Court had:

.held, their appearance 'lliere' as un-
due Coercion. :

' ' '
'

'V '

'

With, the rriusieiani -
.
in .the

house., Nederlander 'charges that, the

coercion now has . come , trdni ' the

;yBp a% a result: df, the AFM -threat

to piit ;a 'I'oad call- against: al\; of the
booking offitje's prpductions. .

,
Thcrelis nothing in riiy; 'coritraet:-

;
with the 'UBO: which' call-s for- me-
to have musicians ,iiv my theatref,^

Nederland said, 'and the threat., by
/' the: bdpkirig ofTice: to puill out any,

production for the. Lafayette, cbh-
•stitutes. coercioh from ; that- <5uartef

the same .as; if ; an unaffected uriipri

pctcd in behalf of the irpusicianSiV

Me .pharged "that the Ai?M>jivas' us-

in^ illegal, tactics in its threats to

pull out orchestras in other' towns;
where tlie UBO has ^.bookings ; and
that .the result had been to force

.
coercion '.tipon the - UBO. !'Neder-
liander -charges 'that the.- UBO has
gone, beyond the '•terms of ; his eon-
tract 'with- the booking agency,
.which in itself is, a basis- for dam-

; ages, and that the .use of pressure
by the, n'lusicianis' union nationally
widens the scope of the case to in-

clude' otiier Fede.rai. law- ,violations.

The basic' point - is, .Nedeirlander
declared-,' 'that his ' house inaint'ains

it does npt
;'
require . any prcTiestra

and ally act' Which compels hirri to

put in mu.iicians has already been
defined by the Supremo court, as

, coercion. . ; .

' ' :

5 SEMI-PRQ OUTFITS

INNYRULEDIINFAIR'
: Equity, lists ftve- semi-prp . off-

BrOadway; theatre groups as 'urif.ilr,'

as it did last season, but there may
be some .concessions made. -Black-

fi-iars, a .Catholic- drama outfif,. has-
asked loi: reconsideration afid' it's

understbod. -a jecpmmehdation Avill

be made to -the .coiihcil whereby a

limited number of Equityites may be;

u.sed,. with permission to pay .;l«iss.

thar:. the -?57,50 minimum. BlaCkr-
friais desire to. produce r play, this'

fail but -it's "feit , that at lea'st four,

professionals are riecess.ary^ .

-

. Other grpup.s , whicii: drew thii'mlps

down-- - from ^Equity
,
'are ." the; Nexy.

School; ;for SOciial . Research, Malih
Studio,- B.arbizon . Plaza players and
the Hcckscjiir. tlie'atre.

;
Stagehands

insi.s'.ed that: at least one lihidn nian
be employed by such.grpups, .scenic

j^rtists, treasurers and. agents; unipris

doing likewise. Equity leaders, felt

that its members, were being dis-

crirhihated 'against, if engaged for
less than minimum jay, then fiiialiy

ruled off ,. .the- ' groups,', . contending
their' 'business methods- encroached
on ..the; cprnmercial" .theatre,- instances
being deals for. theatre parties - oifid:

ticket. tojps- of ^1.65v
'

\;-

Hollywood Music Box

Goes Into Fix April 19
: Hollywood, Oct. 12.

The . Hollywood Music - Box ' be-
comes' a Fox West Coast second run
when the ci rcuit takes dyer : the le-

giter at.; the expiration of George
-Siiafer.'s: lease on . April 19 next. Tliis

leaves the ftlm city -with one stand-
ard house- for stage attractions.

;
Playhouse- is. now housing Ken

Miirray's "Blackouts.!

.

Catliolic U's Cavalcade

/ ; Of Song-and-Dance

,
.;

.
Washington.

-

/-Seyera). Government bi.ijRics arc
-.sponsoring the new sc.ifpn's, pro-

gram of the Catholic :. niycrsify
Theatre, whose pl.-iys' s'ometimes find

their way to Broadway. Theatre
.will- -undertake .' a 'Season Amer-
icana'; ' which there will be only
/One original. 'Sing Out. Sweet
Land'.' by Walter -Kjerr, wh6.<!e 'Star
Dust' is- being whipped iiilo

shape for -ay presentation.
- New Kerr ppiis will be a< muiiical,

scheduled .for next , and will
'trace, the .' American spng-^and-darice
from its earlie-st ' beginnings' to the

.
preseht; First play of- the .season
will be 'Roy all . Tiylcr-^The'- 'Cdn-
lrasV, . ftrst' American wi'itten and

;acted play, to be given' ', a theatre
.in. this country. Following will bo
'Rip Van ..TVinkl'e', 'Secret- Service,';

and 'Girl of the Golden West", 'w'tH
'Sing Out, Sweet Land' the clos-
ing piece. -

; - .:- -....' '

;
.Sponsors, accdrdinff Id Father Gil:'

bcrt Hartitc, director of the ilhealre,
include:

. Adrriital Erne-st J. King,
Chief of ; Naval . Opera tioii,':; . 'Pbsi-

::miisicr. Genei-al Frank Walkci;: ..See-;

reiai y.- of . Treasury Henry ; Moi-gcrir
tliau; Senator Chales; L.. McNary.-
minorlly; leader; :?ind" Rcprp.>.-cnl,n-

.fsvc Johiv W. McCorrriack,': majority
leader- the House. ;.,.^- -\;

While Michael Myerberg (las been

angling fpi-;'a new; lead dr - leads, for

'The Skin of Our Teeth.' the Pul-

itzer ; pla.v which ' abruptly

closed in Boston after being out one

week, he's lost an arbitration to

Miriam Hopkins, who replaced- Tal-

lulah " Bankliead early .'the. sijm-;

iner. •
, .....

'-';-.'' ' '.

Myerberg,. who attracted Broad-
.way attention for the first time last

season by presenting "Teeth," entered

into ari arrangement' with the star

wiiereby . her 'salary -iyas $1,500, but
she was'to pay $100 weekly for .spe-

cial publicity. No such deal has so

far ever been reported in managerial
circle.^ and;-was hot set fdr.th in her
regulation contract..

Miss Hdpkins' appeared for 1 1

weeks ;" 'Teeth'-' at , the' Plymputh
N; y. It appears that, she paid the

publicity item for four weeks. But
then Miss Hopkins becarnc skeptical

and she contacted pick Mancy, >thc

show's press agent, who said he was
unaware of any special, publicity ar-.

rangement. She then. ceased. to pay
Myerberg further.

When Miss Hopkins concluded iii'

'Teeth' she- .: was offered • SSOO, . .the

ma'iiager claiming $700 Was due him
Pii the "publicity' account. '. Star re-

fused, to accept the coin an.d the av-

bitralidn resulted. Last week Na-
than Witt, acting 'as a -dne-man
board, ruled the Myerberg claim out
'and. awarded Miss Hopkins her full

salary plus the $400 which the man-
ager had .received. ..

He was ordered td p'a'y Mis.";

kins $1,900, which amount ., re-

4p.ined by Equity from salary guai-

antee money. Myerberg took down
all the remaining -guai-antee coin, he
'had deposited covorine 'Tdclh' and
his ..now 'Star Dust,' total approxi-

mating :"$15,'000;- "DUst' wis . with-

dra'wn after ; disappointing, tryduts".-

It was slated for thc Marisli'^d, N.'Y.,

but there is some dpubt.wHciher. it

will return - to the boards. . ''Vicldry

Belles' is now dated fdr the Mans-
field Oct.

'

:
.

.

- Gross for. 'Teeth ' .in Bpstoh
,
was

uhderestinriated, -'tilings- being o

,$10^000, modest :cPin cpnsidering the

.•show's rep. '. ' .- .
'; ..

E. M. Loew Eyes Theatre

In Holyoke for Legit
" Springfield, Mass..;,6?fWl2.

. 'M.' - Ldew- i'ntcre.sls.. ai o' giving

the onceoyer Id New. Holyoke Tlic-

btre" at 'Holyoke, with view - re-

scnting legit there thi-s fall.

- Rcccntly;.;renpvaled; following fire

iasi spring, hpusd h'as bpcii used; pa.'il

few. Weeks (or Sunday vaude.; . '..hW.

dhe of .biggest iri New-.-EnBluiHl, wa.<;

used 'by: .stack;, comjjEny ' la.^t ".vm!.cr

until ralid,nihg;krUed hccc.^s;^l•y ou'.-

'of-.tOAviT. trade. ' - '

,- -. .
-•

.

Evi'd.ently a.s a protective
Michael Todd ha-s taken a sub-lease
on the 48th Street, N. Y.,, legiter

known . p."! the Windsor; .
.several

feason.=^. Jt ;is , possible that, he' ill

move 'Star and 'Garter' there" from
the- Music Box. that house being -de-

signated for the new Katharine Cor-
nell staKjcr." "Lovp-'K and .'Friends,'

due in tdwn Nov. 30. ,
.

'

. Reported that Todd has been
given: notice tp vacate, the Music Box
by Oct. 30. under an arrangement
.Whereby .' either the 'shpw. or ; the

house can ;
terminate the IStar' teri^

ancy within
.
ihree; weeks^j^ House has

a. temporary . license which expires

at the cpd of the month, and it was
intimaied that Paul Moss, the license'

^commissioner, might fiot reriew the

license if
;

'Star', remains ;at-: the Mu-
sic Box.
Last wiiiter, when.'there was a

threat of\<;ensorship, Todd, asked to

dcsisnate' any part of the revue's

performance that Was objectionable.

On> letout at ' the ,timle was' biixdm
Carrie Firiiiell. whose -specialty, 'ii a

mobileuppertpi-sb:'.

It seems that Todd; inserted rSally:

Keith. ' dancer, in .'.Star' for
' one y ,

after . Gypsy ; Rose Lee
withdreftv from; the cast. Miss Keith

is described as ddihis,' a' variation of

Miss Finneirs routine,: and although

she; was iri the show biit one- \veek.

somebody yelled copper to Moss.

: About a year' ago Harry H. Oshrin

leased the .. 48th ^Street, from the Joe

Leblang e-slale but was unable to

book. Jii a -winner, .and. reiidily dis-

posed; df the lease to .Todd. it

assCrres him of a profit on the rental.

Sub-lease is for. two ;years, at which
time the (pshrin rental expire.s.'vLatr.

I'er;- •
; -cttorncy interested in ;the-

'alricais,.. having had .
share of

'Tobacco Road' since it opened'.. He
also operates that attraction. - '.'

.

.

' The 48th Street has a srhaUer. 'ca-

pacity than the Music Box 'iand' al:iP.

lias pnllory. , which further cuts

ddwii the gross po.s.sibilities as cdm-
jiared tp ^Star's' resent spot. -

,

'Public' Gets Notice

To Exit, But Caesar

Seeking New Deal
iMy Dear Public' went under its

,-lop, limit iit the 46th Street, N- Y..

for the .second consecutive week, and;

tPie house (lave notice' Saturday (9)

ip exit. ;''lrving Caesar, who pro-

duced the ;
mu.sical. however,- was

not sure Whether; ,

' show , w.dul.d

close or-nof. Early this week he

and Ills bu-sihe'ssmeh ' backers were
reported seeking a rental deal with

the. ShulJ.crls- which w:diild. permit
public' ;to continue. ; Gro.ss; was
ai-ouiid $14,000. booking - contract

stipiiiatihg it must draw $20,000 or

bctlcr to 'continue. . There was talk

:of the cast taking a cut' td prolong
the <jiigagemenl, •

.

.
Meantime, new material is ;Slill

Ijcing inserted in 'Public' and all the

.addition's wiU; not be; presented un-'

til '.•Wedndsday '1 13) night, when
Caesar ; will finally decide
the.-shpw".>;'cdntinijancci -

; .second w"c?k pf Ihe show the gross

wciit to: $22i0OO,-. the backers and

;

their friends buying; blocks of tick.-

el.s. but thM type of hypoing Was not

re-sorted id in the past tWp weeks.

rs

KATHERINE DUNHAM SET

FOR HUROK MUSICAL
Kiathiirine Dunham, whose dance

show, 'Tropical Revue,' is one, of the

surprise Broadway clicks and, looks;

set., into the .spring, will be starred

in. rriusical comedy, next -Season.

Show, will- be p,i;oduced. by S.: Hurok.
who's sponsoring the colored terpcr

in the current all-colored ballet. -

; 'Tropical RevUc;' which-
;
though;

bdokfe;d; as a dance recital, " been
drawing New York's drama critics

td.the show because of its legif- mu-
sical overtorves, was pi:iginaUy;booked

into the^Martin;Beck;.N..: y.'. for; two
weeks and .was a hit. from; tlie start.

•-Thus it 'rernains ;at the - B^cck: uulii

i<py..; 13," whed it Switches dyer, to

Morosco; where it'll stay 'uritii . the,,

spring. It then goes on a tour of key
cities iii - the ;:ea.st a,nd .nriidwcst, arid

will remain out until, the latter part
of May. . ; uririg the .surntiner, - Mis.s

Dunham may do picture; work.
; Revue has- been averaging $20,000

a week. '.;'.;•:-"

4 B'way Siiows OK

to

Army Playlets Singly
;Thc live; sold ier^written one-act

pliivs:; recctitly, presented on Brda'd-

;w'n.v uritlCr the .title .Tlie Army Play
By;!'lay;' will, be piibli.shed in separ
i-iitp . ;i(-;i.i',T v.cr.-iotis next month by
-SiiRruel . French. Performance will

ljo:ro,viilty-Xree ;/Ken presented .for

.1 he (1 i mcd s(. rv'iccs. bii't will; require

a, iioiMi ill (oc v/hon
.
produced, by

;
Although the War Labor Board or

its affiliated bureaus denied a -gen-
eral pay raise for members of the
chdru.'T^ :the .ensembles in up ; less

than four . Broadway musicals have
already been increased and. another
is diie to follow suit. Explained
thait .Came ; about because in; ; those
instances tije .application - tP ; tilt the

-

minin'ium ; was made hy Chorus
Equity 'With the;a-s.sdnt>nd approval
o;f the respective, producers. .

-

Rejection of the increase- to apr
.ply. generally' followed

.
refusal of

the m.inagers collectively; as repre-
sented by the League of New 'York
theatres, to okay the application.

One dr two League "members; arc
s.aid: to have objected. . The matter
of choru.s . pay being put up to a'

governmental bureau has been 'ques-
tioned 'in; show circles and it is felt,

that the .stage should not be classed
as. is induiitry,:; the rules ,dn; hours
and ,w;aRes; having been (designed for;

factories and war plunt.s. It's .pointed

but that ; the stage is casual employ-
ment when compared , to 'industries

which operate, the year aroiind.'

. One of 'the shb-wmeh who held- out
when., a r.Tl.se ; Was '.sought by the
chorus- la.st sea.sosn has changed, his

Stance; rather forcibly thrdijgh civ-

cunistarices.'; : With the demand - for

chorines at the peek, ensemble peo-
ple are in tlie positidn of: demanding
increased compensation - taking
other engagements. n application

for permission to boost the; pay ; for •

a high-grossing .show, was made after

it was apparent that
,

-Ihc only
way that ;the chorus; could .be' kept
anywhere iiear intact.. Ensemble
people frankly said if they' didn't

get more coin they would walk. ;

. Chorus Equity .has l.OOO members
on. the job, largest number l epdrtcd
in. years. Stated: that .as: of; e.iHy

this; month, when: there- were iiin'e

musicals ifln the li.sl, only 77.; of the
chorines; were getting Ih'p- mini-
mum, which i.s $40 in New York arid

§45;wcckly on the road.

Shows; known Id have tilted the-

chorus -pay after opening are "Rolsa-

lindp'
:
r44th-' Street), 'The Merry

Widow' iMaje-slicK 'Star and Gar-
ter" 'iMusic Box), "Som.cthing for the

Boys' (Alviri). Latest due fdr, a
tilt is 'Ziegfeld .Follies'

;
iWinter

Garden). ' When that ;revue- wa.s; try-;

irig put of .town, the .chorus pay; was
upped on; the': demand fi-prn;.the/en-

.semble group, most of them having
retained IKorr Hvirig quarters in

New York. Shdw was out of town

:

Idnger ; tha n iii tended and it.; meapt
double- expense. Ndt iill the chorus
in the 'Kollic-s' i-s the minimum-
level, sonic ({citing better pay from
the start; .

Coast's inunortal Girl'

Lps Angeies,. Oct. 12. :

Marianne- nci.sei:"s new; play. "Jm-
moj-lal C iri;' gdcs tnto production at

the Wilshire Ebcll for a week -be-

ginning '>r1.: 17; \vilh Weldon: liey-
burji and- ';»yl;arta .Metrovich iu ;the

Uri rol<'s. ; ;.
;

';;.; - '
.; ;:

Hpwaid Youiig, . producer. - w,'iil

lake 't'hc- show to Broadway -~ if it

click-.
' '•

-..;; ;;. \;.. .

,
Although there's a mdderate nurri-

ber of Players in Broadw'ay showii -

getting -the ininimuifilv'dt '$57/50; it

has become known ' that ; very . few
have "accepted that' iisure for; road
engngements..; Managers 'getiisr.ally

appear to ;.realizp that actors can-
not subsist on that ' when
of town especially, because of

marked increases in hotel i'ajes: aiid
;

,

restaurant prices, .in fidditipn v to-

.Which ;lrayel.ing companies are sub-
ject td incdnveniCHccs as niuch.-'

more. of the

passengers;
; .

.
\Vhen miriimum pay. in Itgit was

.raised from. $50 j.ld $57.50 last seasdn
it; was pointed dut. that while, it. i.s;

a legar rate, there is iio compul.'^ion

by producers to designate aiiy pai"t

was being . worth just that amount
aiid np.niprc; For a iimeisdme man-
agers held ;to that fii^uie -for small
parts and ; itis but w'n^n Casting for
.the rdad started tlicy - became; awai^e
that it is becomirtg' increasingly dif-
ficult to get playeris to accept the .

minimum. ;,; .

; ,
It has Idhg - been a

.
practice

,
players td

.
contract ;;(;oriain ;

to .-apply during .the' :;Broad.wa'y
gagement, salary to increase a stip-
ulated amount .when the show starts
on tour. That -usuail.y applies ''.

people able to- command more than
low-bracket pay but those in small
parts were not often given the same
deal by manager.-.

In actor circles the feeling is; not

.

10 lour for less than $100 -per week
arid ndt. a few 'are; reported having;-;
.set a higher figure even for minor
parts. Players say that those who
hay(» accepted less cdijld hardly get
by, much le.^s have a Surplus for the
layoff periods.

.

. ' ;.' ;

It appears that casting has become
increasingly di '

,
; what ; with

.vounger players being called to war.
Tliere"s no actual shortage of talent

.

known td
,
exist ynd . unemijldyrnent.

in legit; has nesred the'; vanishihg
point. ;

,
; .i;

What the average' pay: is; for piay-
:

er.s;in lhe!lower brackets is not clear
but it is definite that the number .

of players in road shows accepting
the minimum is '.wa'y under that of
other seasons. One' insider said that
only amateurs, those new in show
business, have accepted the lowest -

rate. • .,;

ID

Plans New Road Troupe
;
'Three's -a Family"; is expected

extend its engagement at the Long-
acre. N.Y., until after the holi'days,
and Johi\ Gdldcn has decided' to iour
another ; company 'of ' :the„ EphrOns'

'

laugh, show. Idea ,wjs. to spot- the
comedy in Chicago, during the' fall,

but booking's there a're s.o tight that

;

"Fa.mily' riiay not be able to secure a
Loop dale until after ihe first of the
year;

;, It /ha.s been booked in ^srnall

.stands, : mostly in the. ealst, through
Novernber and December..;
-Whin Ciolden produced; 'Family,'

he declared- JPhri Pollock, his gepersjl

manager, and :Max Sie;>al. wiio's back
with the .show; ' on the profits.

Both will be interested, too,, in the
road- corripany.

'Dpughgirls' Oct. 22-24

Tees Off K. C. Season
'./ '; J.iisr.s (." ;•. . 12. •

. , a.soii hci't .vill ;b';gin with.,
four performances Oct. 22-24 of
'Doughgirls' . in" the Mus i(; Hall of
the ^Municipal Audi.tori'um!- ;~ Second

*

attracliori Uridcrlincd will be "Junior-
Miss,'

•

Elated for at -least :four per»
formances early

; Ndvember.
Sigmund Rdmberg v< as booked fdr

a ; onc-nighler Saturday . f9), and
Grace Moore, for a. -concert Oct. 29.

7 More for Buffalo
Buffalo, Oct. 12.- -;

: With -six .legits already under the

.

bridge' (All:- for .All.,' 'Army Play
B.V Play,'; -Kiss and Tell' and 'Abie's
lri."-h Rosc'j-„six more have been dcf-
iMilcly booked for the ;Erlanger .be-:

t:/-".o,eri,;npw and- Than'ii.sfSfi'ving; ;

' Lineup inctude.s "Junior Mi.ss,' Oct:
14-16; 'Life With Father,' Oct. 18-23;

•;B()Stdn .Comio Opera Col' (Gilbert &
SMllivaiii; Oct. 2.')-27::'r?atriols,' Oct.

;;2l!4i'; -fjkin of ;Oijr-T(/plh.' -Nov. "'/C;'

j
•.SMiflrnt .Prihcni' Nov, 8-ia, L'a.st twd..
JiCe part of ATS sub.scription;" scrie.'--,

with 'SkinJ .problcmaticiil in view of
lii-s Boston foldo. .
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Plays Out of Town
;Ai*iis<« lillll >fOll«'l!«t

'
., (VilCin;' Oct:

.

.'

tt(.'7 1i, .1 ri.i-i iif' U'.V.-:i, I .I'UIU'. V.-t.-'Sl WM'
.|.(.-

1 li' V< y'-r - . l':iHt ; .111 llutf'i.M.liil' /l''i,fl''

in i.'.'
.1-: jin'i'*" 'l\iv--,

'

Itiiliiil A'lrt'llMlU ll.l>i'

A S.i' l. : M . il:i' kli' lil'ii^iii;. i;,ilr

l-i;-i I^>'..'ii-. liii; .' .^I'W^SI^ lliiiliif. .\' >'« nil:\

i.'>! ^..'".ri.:.. Sjtij>''. .i'y ..I);!'!! .Sli.ir'ini..

J'. : (I'li-icii .\i.;iv.it .
;ii i.ii;rt!iiK. to

J ii'i, .lv'.i"-i> "''-.npin-s l.y . Ji'.ii.lii j ri

K iiliir,' I. VI "t'l ;i)'(i> ...I'J'
:

;^^iM:|Ii»'.
"
Iv.ilini-

\ tlli'J l—Mi^'-'!".. .1i-ll.'lMill... tl'iM^inrVl,. ;lj

.<M-*;JI II. V r.".-'-'.li.' "MV'il'tMy tMCll?,;

.'SwiiijiiM' . 01(1:. ;

, ..- '

.. .. .

..

f.iv hii llVjij wltiiok iil^ a .Icgjl hi.Uiiichi;

l.i)u vW'lii^iiS ^liiis',:^
.'

'
:

;
(»if{cil?tf';

.cliii'll v l>.\-' liihisolf: ' St .(if Hie .bisU'o
' spi-ciallift; ..wlio'yo evcy t'iiU.UlU f>'!'

faix'v ill ilio voi)foclioii of 'Ai-liV-Ls

aiui .' ftliid('.l.<:' : While .
thVi-p's little,

chance "I" !ii.< ciiiiiih;; aiOi-'oppcr ojV

the l.hree .iiiul .a liali hci'iii- \Vhohper.
whjtt with Ijiz ilii?-' vvii.v il is liidii.Vi,

Waliei.V vxJViivaira.iua' '(liiesiii l lake
-It) live 1jini)'iis. ..i.'oiiifiJi'l.'ibl.v,. ' as 'iU ^

si.vli' IS loy. !ij(ei-;.v'., .hill il'.has (iot
i'

j;onib:. e.ve-.iiM.'kij^u ..^als; :si)iwe -.HO(icl
|

.
tuno.-i.' iUKt'. i .sior Jai.ie, Froiiiali-. .

j

Tlio-.uiv'l^ >l!i:\:,i\:c-(l the • -ishiiii.

C;i!)|)en ora.--jK; ^vo^vs''in liov' rl\;e ivp-'|'

peaiaiiccs. lier i!iabilily in • walk oi-

siand is hamlUHl dclicaiely. mi pla.v

beini . nvKlc I'o oa liiliv! ize; oiV il, aiicl

theres n.(> nicivilon of iV. uiilil ' llie.

,
(iniil '.scerie. , Stif' nlw'iiys ap|)ears 111

" .seiiii-te>"lii'ie. ii5 ,..^Uiiati(Ti'is>conli:ivecl

tu aroiinct.,aiv.kAvai:d .aspects. -Hci:

.v^iice biiosled b.v a tii'ddeiv inikel she.:

.
'[ Click!) fi-oiii • ;ihc. .<tart and' caiehes
pleiily nf aiiplailse-. thioiiK)iout; bai'-

.l iiii;- (ine .^ibJr.s; in pobr lilstc. ;0f her
.SDiiss. 'SVvUii! ^J0^^ S'A-ed. llan-ief. is

hil^pav.adc .sluir. wliilc. "Yqii Are; Rb^.'

inaocc'^ and :A]y I.leai l Is on a: BiiiKc'..

flie nearly as^biS
'
Silt". dbes^v'l appear

ill ski Us. her slinl beiii}! liniilcd.eiir:

-tirety lb viiminsi. "'
,., .\ .;

The . rcviieV which, ran lo l4:;)5 a,l

opci^iii^.' is jn 17. .-ccncA' tied tefiellier

Willi;. narrative an^'e dCvelopin);
a.~ a citiarlet . of

,

/pi oducers." Marty,
Ma.y.- .Ronio Vincent. J.aelfjC Gleasbii

. jid Billie Newell..' try. to devise an
idea Tor a imisii;al. ; Tiity ean'l.attrcc

.

wliellier; ilij hioli'vo should be mi'n-,

SI rol:. burlosquf.: bat let: oiiera, 1 j olty
yvp'od. Sotitli ScasV Fgllic.-!.' or \vli;il,:

nd faoli aiftnuieiU cues in e.nsutiii;

prpdiiclibh.. >Ial"rativc dialb';' isn'l

fiiiiny an'd; pioiiuciioii. lliiiribiirs.' al-
th()iiniv. osleniaiioiis ; and cKiubtl'es.s.

y.'hatniiio in luleries; need-lTibris tiin-

iiii;, and. moi e-l'iep.. It takes iiiore

than .speclltule lb dia\\- susps .frbiiv

ciislOnicrs '\vhrtse '\\ hole atll;rili<>n ;is

Xpexissed on, -.a siaRe. aiid not divided
•bcivveen .(Iber- siiow '.and i-lbbw-
benttiii : ':

.

'

.. . \ ^
"

..;

Or llic miiiiei'ous .p'l'odticlion num-
bers. /Island oi' ;Mcinisib6ri.-;,' Avliich
ha.^. best tune iii the shows .makes
the .slipnge^f- iiiipi-.bssioy aii.d olVer.s-

the iiiost; pbtoiTt i-insVe "specialty in
the stairdart,;: cdbrH; rianee of H.irald:
and_ .Lbl;i. ..iS.xeepl. Ibi' .:riahces
I'aye's liefty pirinb specia iiv ; la le. in

I'liiV. show, ;t lie' s'uperfcoi'ny-. uVoi'ilv

Pako(,a\ b.v
,
the - i)r6ducers'~ciuariel,

'.aiid thtcla.ssy lerpi.ns of'tlie; Wbrlli
SisieVs.. J'c«', Olivers 'siii.bd out..

Of (he sketches;' pnty inner is
Served.' rc:il.nriiii a vop lakeofV of
Illil!^>n Berle by , fileasori, . Rets

' Oie
iiqd, rn, ihcvnicai'iliiiie. llicie are'
dozens of"~T5roch.lcli6ii^ -in

,
a.heicnl

t i le.sbnic trad i li on; • with hordes o

t

lookers "slanipiiis rt'bbul in. variegated!
costumes,, all. ; stir (irHioKly enouKli.
more, than aniplc. AllhouKh llie di^i-

, lojs is unin.ipired. it has a number of
olT-color Vlwist.s, and in one skit it's

<b rich it is Kreeled in litter silence.

The- ;epitojii.e of . bad ta^te comes;
hoiveve'r. in .the prcsemiuibn' of Miss
Froman > in a- -.sonj; aboiil a tlvini;
liibyie aelress called 'Will there Be
a .Ciro'.s in >lca\'en7' i

,

No cxpi?n.-c. has been spared, obvi-
ously, jii the mouiilint' oi the pro-
ttuclibn". but ihei-e is liflle oritfiiiality
di.'iplayed e>!cepl. iii the costumes.
JThe nni.sic of Daii .Shapiro. Milton
Pascal -and ; Phil Chari!{ is .one of
the show".* tO)) as.-ieis',- oiiee the show
liels :r611ing: but it's, the ifii-ls .who'll-
haul tht audiences- ill;

:

'

Show :wijl get a Ihorough pruning
nd overhaul, during " it.s se.'jli here,

.and w ill., probably ., emerge a umod
deal shiirpcr. V;

. E(ie.

;
.Oiilitragt'oiif* "Forlwiie;

^

vO' V ,\ Baliiirioi-fl,' bel^

. fit. till.,.' 'ii.. . Itvti*"' lu- H.|Hr^ l'*l;i;ikKii:

i.i.;,<.,in.,,,i -M> .iiiiii.,ri-'- .\ii;;.-,i-. v,r.,,.;;r....p il,,
.

llii" iiMlli'ii. ,

;"• .li>...;it.n lii.Vc.r .*:i«>...,.

.

H' t*'(ii-,l'H llMMrir; ';ij'in!iii('; :.\|,J....-0--'i, .If.

I!l;i;i: S-.' T7. ) iiir ' •' -'

:.M.i^i. n.iiii*.. .-. :. ;. . .
.- .\i,ii.i;i OM.«i''.'ii-i..iv.-i

jii. ';\,ii,;i.i.'Nv I'loiii.Mituli.-,; , . i'J«.iii-»:*i fiiiiiy.

;.\i ,i|,'iinv' i;tiii-ii..«; ...... ;>

,

,M.ii-

-ll"i l 11.11 i ir ... .. .

,lilltil» li. ill . .;

. :

/v.ii'i I .. 1 1 Mi|-|ii'>i|i

j;V> -.i-.*l l.:i;».iii.-.:.,i'

iM (li.-i
. . . ,\ . ;.. .

,

i;,'M-. 11,1" -.
.

';.'...

;.-.M:i(Xit;,t (:t!iui,>i(<

,:. ... '..Miiii.-r 'I'.iv'iv;

.; ..
.'.

v'''i"r^'.' ''I'"-,'.''!':

, , . - ... Mi ".in.- .:il'«,-lll'

'; ... ..V'II'Ih . . T.'ii'fU.iiu r
, .... .iVinii -N'lii M'li

; .
; .-, Jl>ft,,\-|.'..j yliytiii

.>l..ii!:Mi.M.-.Wlli::MH«

. ;ii.-.;ii.l''l- 1 hiin-.iliii!.

o-se Frankeii dipped inlo the, coiit

fiisioli.s bX a peculiar- cbinbihalibtV- of
IVonio-i.se'x'iialily aiid inli-.^eniit-isni

iuii'l uiote a uiiiddferi, cbiiver.satibii'AI.

pii'ce ;saiis plol,.;sans plairsibilily.

sails play. ll'.s ,lliree acl,s. of actiiiii-.'

less VdiiiUis w hich sUi lis. and .spiitieis

at.-tilnes. bul i.ie\-cr acliiall.v .iiets ,fii,\-

:iiti; into- the - ftrDDvi' bf .
' al .tiiealro;

iir liinui lic.iiJiirpose;,' ; ,
/,-.; .

Til in. liireact. of stbr.v has to; do'
with the iiiwai^l' sulVci iiiji.>-()f~-a I'ain- :

ily b.f ^veallliy .h-vvs liviii".' iiv.a spir- I

cibii.- ...<lii(i'e; . . neiir , ?Ji'\v york, ;!

'I'lu; •.s'ensilivii'y^.br the' I'iice i.-,rops jbut

,

hi devious; si'tuatloiis ,aiid lraditi<m-
-ally intiral (;iide;> -gel a' .U'.vere.-biitiiic-

»!)«' arbuiict- via iil^e' pbcuiiarivics. of

.

jlial '((Icl cliibil. ,.iPN;'
.
fi.i bushl iiito tl)e

scene to sli';ii,i;liu>n iver.vbod.v/biit is

a, :cerebi'af«l, ' ^li-And 'dame • ijiveii

a

lcri;)iic buildup; as , a HelTciit on;
wheel.-;, liiit she acliiiiH.Y. tiii i).s; ou.t To
be : il ril l her' Aw eary ^iiict. siek old sa l

\vlu) ;i!i\es 'out with an anialeyrish
bi-iiiid of KWe'eiriess iind'liisht, 'Niitli-

iii s; .Is actual ly; s-ol vcd , at llie 'bnd,:
Hilt 'eveii Mi.ss. Eratikeii's siidden iiiT

1 ere.st ' i li nio I a physic;" a nd r Gi Ibert

;

Milter's, bad .giicss at a scripl
; Acting iis remarkable' eQn,<idcring
the; niateriar at haiid. , Elsie Fei-j;u-
.soDi bvovighl out o,r retirement.. looks
very; well anil- hiindle.s' her.self iiias-

tei rul.l.v. • Al.sb- far ;iind above the
lines are Maria .Ousi)eiiska.va;..as{ a
wise old iiiatriaroli:- M'ai'.Kalb ^0111^,.

.more, a.s a frdslraled : wife:; Frederic
Tozeie. a confused gobd husband.-
aiid Breiif Sni seiil aiid -Draii. Nbi tnn
a.-i a couple bf liids; whose glands.; or-,

libidos b|- soinething or other, iiave
R6iie'aWi'.>'; Seltin-j by ayiiibii.d.'Sb/^

Vay. is striki.iig.;
,

/.Biiriti. '

'

>laiilijiiinn; >«M'f.iirn«'

stanza, she's in there pitching, .
Her

part i.s. heavily embtioiial alid highly
taxing, but she lakes it on her own
.teim>i and doe's a job, Slie was the-

one player ill a lO-actor- cast .who;
,wiis.' splidly 'set'^ ill her pai:t . vvhtn
caught aiid .she Iniog oh. in llTe, mi'diit

of .ibii'g saps-lhat.wbiild havc-secmcci'
eveiV wideivif she, hadn't given (lieiu

a ..semblance .of interest and valiie.

-, tiie part' of The Mahi played;. by
F,(l(>ie. dowling. - can be; pbiiiled - lip-

iiub 'sometliing- more, bill before tliat

hJippens 'he's .gpt tb .stop nbiindcrirtg

and pet .sonic, reiil Hbw, nnd coiitiiui-

it.v.. 1 te lias ,--iiicerily and. oceasion.-
nllv.' conviclibii. but ncei;is lo get a
deeper bile into ' rather skelCh'.ly
written rple;.,- ,;';..

; Slojl'a 'Adloi' diVecied. and it .'niay

IWvc been her : idea 16 have Dbwliiig
dn' nearly, his entire pari' in a. sub-
)Vliisper barely audible in 'llie third
rb.w!. If .so.-; the. ; ide: sWbuld . te
scrapped pronto.-' ; •.;./

the- t-wi) ,. .• Perry, Waikiiiii
se rve ih e i r |)U rpbse. Out side of t lie

two pi iiiripiils; the oiily .sizable part,,

is jli-al allotted . to the Magistrate.,
okrty as ' p'la.ved b.v-, Hbwiird Smith,
Wei'idell; Ciii'ey is The -Detective and;
lilt'ndliva siniill pa'Oi well;-
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This ts iho'ofl'tbid sioi-y' of&.chij)-
pii' s rBgCDCratjoh via 'coiilactwi|h "a I

good iii.lii.- .Il-'s. 'oillcd as
;
a-; 'new' :

inclbdrama. but- lliere's liille ii'ew

abbui liie ploi; cliariicleis bV general
haiidUiig; As pj;e.<eiiled here, it- look!!
doubtful for reclaiiiution bi' reiiiake.-

;l-lere is the (ale et the Maiv rcacfy"
10 end it ail' in a; hblel rbbiii -because
of a. brbken iiiarriige. ' Brbughl into
(he play as bedside evidence to- siip-.
ply; llii} e.\.-wifc and ' her lawycr.s
,willi nece.ssaiv. evideiTcc. the Girl, ap'-
peals to .something liner, in the frus-
fiated ; Maii'.s

. iiOul aiicl 'a iegil
'.loniance is soon abrewing/^ At, end
bf ac! One. the .Mini, w ho is a brokcii-
dowii wi itei', a>;ain feels thc iirgc lo
cover, paper while slie curls up oii
the bod for lier liisi bit bf non>pro-
fessignal Occupancy; in soiii,e viiiie.

flie . loVe sloi y ' develops apace and;
llie

;
tw-.o' derelict.'', decide lb throw

their lot together and . go awa.y lo
Iris fa'cm in. upper New .York .State;
3u,s|, a.-; they are ready to light out!
the. house dick entcr.i- and h.ai'ls b(T

. The Girl'; .Final act ' liikts place . i.'n

•the private; chambers of. a iiiagis-

tralc; Here' The Man pleads a case

I for The;Gii;l.-: .- .;^.;; .

':

Teri-y' Holmes has. .the doniiiianl
pari; and iroin the hi!iiiute ."he sicp.s

' iiilo the play; . early''in the,, initial

, 'One touch ,ojf VeiixisV^ i.s, ibad-

Avay';; . first mu.sicai smash ' of Ihe

1943-4.1 >V s Wliile^t vlaclts
,

ill;

Tt*ni( in dciJ:m4«^enl!*7--«o+ably hiimor,

it .
iulibme, in , other, id^-;

sp'ec'.s, .
• it's sumpUibiis,.

iiinefiil,.„.ai'li.-ilic-7-an '
. has .Mary

Marii
^':'v'-

;''

,

;'.

The gal;, whose Heart bolonge'd lb

da?l Ely four yeai.^ .a%b. in a .subfea-'.

tiirccl number, and wlie; scaled liie

.Keilywobd heights .under, the PariiT

nio'unl aegis
,
in the inlerim, is.rriore

than llie tiliilar.t'ouch of Venus in
Cheryl Crawford's new

.
musical.

She's . Veniis in ,s'pade.s, aided., arid,

bol.-tered not a little b.v slicli.-salieHt
Kigliliglit.s' as ' Kurt Weill's ilispir.ed

score; tji'c. exti-abrdiiiary Agiies-dc
MilJc dane'e-siagiiig;- Elia; Kazan's
geiicral.prbduclibn: and nbl fbrgel'
ting (lie .sympaltielic tehoiiiig and
roiiianiic vis-a-vis' - provided by
KeiiiiA- aker,; he: of the airWav.es.
It's Baker'.-; Iegil debut -aiid lie's lip

'sniall; click on h's. bwn. .. .
,'

' Baker, .with John' Bble.s. is above
the liile. although Miss Martin;gels
the top marquee display.- Subfea-
luied.arc Puiija Laui,'encc apd Teddy

;Hait, the latter' iilnibsl wasted. The.
per.sonabre BOle.^marking his iegil
comeback ' ' somCj .year.s, "after; a
long liegira . iii filins and' ; viude. .. is.

likewise • tibt overwbrked. '

Mi.s,s<

-Laurence's brittle ' cbmedy' has but
1 i ni I ted pppb r Uin i t iCs,;- A,s for 'H a rl,

;

hi.< bc.st bit ;is. in the barber shop
.quai'tct. Willi akev,.Bblcii iind Hairy
'.Clark; .

''. '

.'The rfcbrb i.s :brilli'an(;. nd . Weill's
;own ai-raiigt'iiienLs btiiig but e.very-
.thiiig. ii) the liiii'e.'!; .There . are Iw-o
higlilighi ba.lJels,' the '.40 Miiiutes for
-Lijncli' .iind ' Venus, of Ozoiie rteiglil.s,'

arid., i.n (ill .thai Euiiasian ballerina.
Soiio .Osiltb.-, makes teri-ific- iinpael.
Shfc arniO.>it sleals-Uie slio.wV wlietliei-
wilh peter Birch,. Roljorf Pfigeaiit
as .her iiiaiii lerp partriei's!,. Mi.-i!i de
M i lie. as with . I he Rbdeb ; Ba Met,
(vhicli '.slie Sb successfiilly, reijicorpoi:-

'

aled -.iiitb; •;0.klahbma,'' iia.s 'likewi.sc
adapted , some; oI lier' past -lerp .suc-

cc'sscs . to ill the 'Veiuis". uiifoldiiig.

;

aiid .the' resiiU i.-i liot only a; proved
quality '..but a", .suceessibn . of Ttigijal

higiilighi.-, And. jiisl as; little-'. .loan •

McCracken in' 'Oklahomii': is (ii.ie-:of

thos'e gifted .pci>'oiialilies who prbj-':

eci.s back, into . llie I'asi .sifle .row.
side aisle., .ditto with. Mi.-fs .salo, -:.;

'Sjieak Lbw" Is' uncjtiestionabl.v Ihe
bnfr-.balladi and will be -Weill's in'ovii

diu'abie. ditl.v. ' Bui. (hat .stu.rd.v .song-
siiiiUi Ivas al.sb pi'Pdiiced 'Thiifs Him'
(.Miss. Maitin's ixciisoiial'sbeko solo;,

Dream Street Beat

(Broadway Legit Lowdowrt)

''
.

, ,

tiiy; as" .foU'bws;

tlie Sliiiijierls are resting on th.&ir; laurels. .. thealrei fllied. tliby^ ' ...

inaugurate or ;sub.sidizc .,slif)\vs. any riiprb this -'seasbiii aS: ihey d^ld duriii'

tlie past- decade; Three ,';'My .Dear .Public'

;

Life,"'
; : , niPs batinji . Slaiidees •

,
'

' :-.

iiiofe numerous each;;succeediivg Weekend.' .Fire.'depiii:tlri-icn(.Vflre.sieppini

ill; . ;tlie .gj;acioii.i; cbriielia; 0.iis .Skinner. /

,-Elizab,etii the Qiieeii." XTery kind to actors;;; , White-iiail'ed Paul GilnVore :

batk frbili llie' west;: .'s reopened flic cciiiury-old Clierry La iio- ijir iiti-o I'n;

(he: Village and is ciistiiij» 'As Husbands Go'; ./.Samson ill.iphaelVbii' has
retu.riied froiii the'/HpFI.'i'w^ Trying to'-.

iirtb'.a- pia,vwriglii's rbiitine for his, -liciv script,, scheduled for;: Xjiiiis cq

plctioii . . . i,e\y ;Cooper 'says 'Hawaii,' iiitimat'e musical. U- lo lie 'i)ieseiite<l'

aflor Xinas;.. ! Having closed jiis Cedarhursi -slock,. Ed Clbiild'. hps! talks- of
a.s.-Neinbiiiig'a. toui'iiig eo. .for L". 1: 'Wfbu'ld- play three 'or 'fbui- .spbls fir
Vi-cbk

,
each,-.. ;

.'','- -

tee .,— '

.Is \vorkihK.;,on a training' Hlin; for ' '

. '.Hymaii;
Adier;,:

; ,
,

'inlrbdueed Aiidy H^l•(i.v, -vi-,i. B'wiy (and iiord- his ,Hgii(s
to films/ lor ; 5Ci , .is cnsting' » . Iryout pfoduetlbn. of •Doctor.^^^

'RUIwaukce's PabSt llieaire dlseoVered lt .li»d lo.rast in N.. V. and lius iVs.iMr!

\yilicn III the Ilbtcl KinK Edward sighing 'actors'' for 'iar: siila

Wrights Cb.'s Itusty. Laiie' hiis so^lniany interviews scheduled oh MuMycill
Aiider.s'onV. 'Stcrni, ppera.tibn' he's ; hbokliig- 'em' in JS-^minute blocks. . ^

H. C'. BIancy, .Jr., is hunting ii cpupl'e of I'A-yr., kids for' 'iloiise In Taris'-;.!.

.led JIa'rris moVing his bfc from: lUdip City ^1 assl: N»te
BeeiV. trying, to hold oh to Ills wIlAi. ;v v .- ' ' - ^

- -Edtodrd 'MncGrcopr lins>
(i;'-p^^^

«i( :(ictres!i - in a '/piirtii - diiiieii-

- ion. [iuiiO i!winys lrom -Gree^^ aii .says /

^ '

lie icill prpdiice aiid .dir,cc|.- i( ."iJibrlljy. :. , ill Leibliii i.-f' caji'liiie .Tei'rniice

-

R«;i'tig(i)i!s,.,'TJie' i'liii., Will S/iiile'/tf/liiii." Vbr Joliii Wilisbfi, ifJiiie iJie;

,(rtlle'v is : (i.irecliil!) Dick '/ RMy'erit: '1 CoiiMcet-iciit Yaiilj' rpdiyy ,-

Jiiiiiiiy, £/lio(i ;((!ye (K'eiity.l red . JlA'o scripts at- a iiinet irj/iiiy lo re-- <

dceiit. (lis ;.''f'.irsl' Mi/fi,PM>!,;T/ie, /iiitriinrionn/
;
Wp :)f(i(l 'rt

. Ciiltiirnl Coi.ijTc'r'iK'* f'fi'' (<ist Siindrty. 1 10; ' y-'il/r /oiii-'pnifels '

iir .4 lifill.-! pii 44(/.i sireel.' Elccft'd' ;o .pcriiiftiieiii. cbiilicii to worU ,o)i . . .;

. /iVicritiiil, i'lefl'i.ev; .Jolirt Gotdeii .ilii.s jreejc ,^(ijy.s-. i/cj!, /ilipi-e^^

.'/li Co. oit flirce's a F<nnily'.i.N<;ii' Open' Cm^^ (iiVdilioii-
'

'

iiiSi] at ihe 'Itrlnjesik- suddenly ailted dl) : furthir prvpinutionii. . : 'L« -.

- -Belfe HeU'iie' i.fl l. iie.vi' yc'iir.. 'Say' ii irn ii 'l be git re o/ ;n Hi.i'nlre;,.

;

\Sinaij theaire vStiilT: -Tlie Paperiiiill. pia.vlip'u.s'. ^

i .iei soy' ha sucli a'

;Siiece.ssful .siiiiinier season it'll cpiiliiiiie w-iih . its prbgraiii for ^ I'e.-it of
the w;ii.ilcr.|.thai;N,,y. stock cp'^^ Ale'itaiid'br.'hiis'

reco'vered frpii-i the iii'x biV 'PiiVs'uit Of llappjues.'*' b.v- ilie. Liiiigner.s. .'iind

is costihg ' otrilie.d;Fbreisl'; . .FPr .several 'week.* now' the, ypulhfiil tei iy
-Hayden lia.s been relieavsiiig. arid '. ihe Stage. Doibr
X'aiiieeii ' •. the -'

. . latest is' 'Mliiw WIio Caiiie i'o . iniieiv ! ..; A, hew
.<eiup. "Preview .r'i;bduclibiisV: Xs lryiiig Ig duplit:ale: tlic: the.'itre Giiild s

.sy.-;t(Mil ' arid lie.gan ;.; i;pdue
; / piaiis • ia.s'i: 'A-.e pii- il.-i lir.st

' 'Check-
.' 'a. (iiicq. by . S'cai le Krainer :; .Goiiiys. inc.: 'Pplitical; C'aliaret' . begnir

i:clieai-si,ng iis daiicei's ibis Avecki - .it".; iilsp. rchearsiiig an ;e.X|)erimci;liil

produciipii of .'Hamler,' Ayith its dia\b)i- 'tiaiisliteraiejC- iriip j^piiiemporaiy
idibtii., ,' (By . ir'vilig Fis . . -.The jiikebbx (lim. coinpalii.cs liiro- shobtin.t;

some •'lO .'shoits this. -iising lip .ail liie 'lyiio.s sciirteied a.i buiirt •i.'ilii

;slreei.., ;;'.:;;'';''.,;.;. '..
.

'"
'-

Magic and Aliraelo.s Dept.: Norrei(b'.' llully wood astrcloger, is giving, free
lectures on hbiy.. to ,'Beoo,inc Muster; bf 'Vour.^Ufsllny' at -TbAyn Hall.. . .A.
ne.w aid -Ip theatre m'hs. inailgurated by .Karln feibbn. Who sciil ;many. tliei^

.aire it&incS'ii card :to.. alleml her ,lr'r.lure . ; (.11) ;bn ''.The. ('nindiniiliun;

of 'Breathing, and Relaxaltoii.':;/ ,:'; '.,.;;.-.. ^ ,.";';; ;.'y

. : ,.!>i.ii;i:e Siic<'eed Depn.riiiieiii: X'lc -1^ - in 'Jniiiv.'' alter
yyuur's: <%y6 \(\eeki:y are beiiiy ii'iulitioned by ,

' '
r.H'. . ejvy.iof.

- pnTt,?; ill .liie .C/ii G.p, ;i$U5) niid ii|)l-..,Mi.'»v. A'i.irr(i)/ Plril/iiw', Touiid.v Pi(!-rt .

'

year oi snvcesxioit to ;t7(e bj: by cfl'siiit ft •rbVrd ..s-lioic';' 'Ar/iiy; Miinlcr
;.- Mysfi'iy.' JS:' "

'

'" '[

'
^'./':

:.\; ';

'.'.'[ .'

.

'
Odds anjl Ends'—Albcrl ; r :'A.-i a play.wriglil tbda.y./I dbii'CknoAv

;tb do. Shoiild I Woi k rie.x.V on- n war (lienie or a epriied.Vv'. ;,, Pearl Priimis
is doing rcseaicb on Ihe daiice.; prepiiraipiy tp^^W^^^ ^ ' ";.'.

-Laii;;;-iipn .Hughe.< ready iii'S ea.slein. lecture tbur.- \tlial Cafe Sociel.y. revir

.still nebttibii;s st«g'e'. . .The S'lra^vbrklge Ballet- needs
.
daneer.s bef^^ il

ciin begin-'ils lour. . ..Viiiccnl Sar | has .two coiirii>iaiot.s :|iie-se' daysLv < 1 1- A
ceriaiii. fpi'iner. pibfe.-i.sbr, 'in.sisls on. vi>iting hiin regularl.v, .' tops oi,it,

to .reebiihi plot idca.sv till he gol^ tb leave. i2!i . (-er since -'A Toucli
'Of Y<i!ib-''' opened,

;
John- Wildbei g Avon't. talk - hiln . ; . the juvenil es oh

Dreaiii sti'cel aie'deniaridiiig periic||liii
. 44ih SI. Conip'laiiving' Uvere.'i

np- w;ork fpt. them -aiid w'here
. is the October hustle.- and bustle''; . ..At.

'NBC .llic.y're pulling in guidcUeji_lnslead of giiidei;-, at $75,ltp $9' a mbnili,
ajid; vvaiit. girls' vvith .colle'4e traiiiirig and dVaniatic experience.' Biriiig your
;diplpmas to llie flflW llbbri' '

;^
•

• For odd. posl-mprlehis, ask .Ivew Copper; ; io explain why .Mllle
Chilltin' didn't run . , .The Cedarhursi Ihealre ' is -for- rent, completV Willi

'e4uii>ment. for SliiO a. week or so. Five hundred se^fs.
.

'Foblish-Heart' (al.<o one of hers),
"Kow ' Much ; I Love 'Vou' (Baker's
baliad.i. 'West: Wind' iBolesi and'
'Wooden Wedding,' it Martiii-Baker-
due.t vyhich will l^st .long . after'
;Pclrillo signs oii; the dblled. jukebox
fbr all the di.skei:s. . .**
Baker.also clic.k.s with 'How Kiucli

I; Love Vou": .Mi.ss Marirri's .

'1'; /a
Slraiigcr Here Myself': .a coiiiedv.
cpric^il,; 'Way;. Oui West iiV Jei'.sCy;
-lAvhich gives Ruth Bond. Loii, Wills..
Jt:. and. Helen. Raymond .sbnie bppbr--
llinitiesi: the b'aibei'-shb(3 qiiartei.
tilled Thp. Trouble Willi ; Wonven'-,

'

"Dr, Crippe.n;' Which is .Piie bf those
•JciiJiy'; diltie.s.'Avhicli Weill al.-^P au.
th'pred. Ibi-Vlhe - Moss ' Hart iinisical;
"Lad.v in ' the Dark'; tbe iiuii.scii.se'

'Calch Hafch': arid Miss Laurence's
.'Very. Very. Very.' with its satiny

,

werdiigcv ' ;il I of: vvh iciv.- inake fpl- U-'

replcle rinisicpniedy. c\'eiiing; ;

'
:

•

Sliow, iivevilably : .-iiliei-s. e^iii--
pfiri.son jvitli -'I, M;lrried An Anuei' as
a .faiilasy plot. Mi.ss .Martin is, the.
,;reincjiriiialed .'.Venus, arid . Baker ' •

the humble barber \vhoiii she love.s.-
Hnw: Parambitnt: ( wliici) . banki'ollcd
this - more-lhaiiiSlOO.OOO, ijroductibn)
or any other (\lni .cbirii>ariy will li eai.
il .iiiay ..oair rp'r spine llbllywrtbd' in-"
genuity

,
"and. cojnpwniis-c .willi . the'l

realistic;' 'Blil'n's jlA lcgil elitr.v it is

there ill almost everv vi'espccf • save
'

hiiiiior. :Pei-blnfiair.-.--zaiiyisjn.s. as lie i

ha.< iiiaiiifestcd, in j-irinler'.s iiik: arc ;

abspiit oil the rostr.lirii. .Ogdcii Nash's'j
coilabrtralion ..'oil . the Ibook- aiid'- his |-

IflO.'
. ..chPre;pii llie lyries ari? iii like i

vein; ;tlie wni'da.ge ;bbirii;,-iiisp(rcd I

M>iiielinies iind .-'ninewliiil ob.'icure at '

ollioi' linie.-i. Evcrytiiin • cIsl'- about.

'

the production- is ultra: Bay's; .
-

ling.*,: the duPoril^Love-Maiiibochej-
co.'vlumes, ; and ; maestro - Maurice
Abravanel Who has Ipn'g loured ivith

Weill's 'Ladi' '
,

• the- Dark..' . Abel :

.

Shows in Rehearsal
Voiceipr The Turtle' -Alfri^d

;de.X»iagre, 'Jr.^; ;.
,

''
:.[

•Winded
,

VlClor>;'^Mi).sbv;iliii;i;

Army.'.Mr Fpi'ce. ,- -
';,•

yovei-s and'Frlends'r-^Jehn,C; Wi'-
;.sbi\, Guthrie McCliiitic. '; ' '

-,

'-The V • ' ''—i thealie

Guild. .
,•..•

':
;

'.;:;':; '

'

•r li 'Take the ;Illgh Road'--
iiian, Sei-ie; ,

';.>. ' ' '

.

;
' 'A . Cbhhectlciit yahkee',.-^ Rich;ll'd•

Rpgel•;. ,, vS.--;;! " '. '-: / .-';-;

.'•V'lclbr.v Belles'—Hcniy Adrian'.: .;

:.'C'armen .(ones'—Billy Rosl';

; .">WhaV« .Oj)r^Maiic';War, V \

'Abie's-, Irish ^Roi)«' rroad.i ^•Fraiil<

McGby,. ; ririe Nichnls:
'

'Janie': (i'oiid:)--^Bi'otk, PbhAei-lon;

AT;LiBEI(TY
SIm>»* Atu, 'llrnri<lvtii>

tXiijL a.-il, ViirlrCv;
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Chi Oh Upbeat; 'Eyes Jump to 15G;
^^^^^^^^^^

Chicago,. Oct. 12.

Keccipls \vere oii the upbeat last

week With most attractions gaining

vv hat they had 'lost the previous;

week. 'Kiss and Tell' reached $19,100:

aeaiii, about $70 less than capacity;

and continues - to lead' everything;

'Student Prince' ;opened well, at the
Ei'langcr,:ahd' is enjoying a nice Bd-.

vance sale. : .
,

Estimates for Last Week- /

'Dark Eyes.' Selwyn (2d week)
(1 000- $2;7S ) Jumii^d to $15,000

tiaoil Nigbt, LaiHes, ' BlauKMUlie
(781h week). , (1,200; $2.75). Pipkcd

lip; a fesv hundredT for' .total of $16,',

'"kiss and jell/ Harris (22d week)
(1 000- $2:75)'. Back to virtual ca-

nacity with $li9,100.
,

•Maid in Ozarks,' Great Northern
(58lh week) (1,400; $2.75). . Has lev-

eled off to, around $10,000. ,

.
-Student Prince,' Erlanger

.
(1st

week) , (1,300; $2.75). .Off to; a good
start with $13.00o: for eight :perform-

ancis..- .:

W SNARES 124,000

INTWOWEEKSATCINCY
- Cincinnati, Oct.. 12.,

Fetching, close to $10,000 lest week,'

'Abie's Irish Rose'; grossed •.approxi-

ifiately $24,,6oO : for. Its fortnighils

stay at the Cox, 1,300 seater. at $2.20

lop. Kngagement lifted the curtain;

oh' the local legit season.
; The hbu.se' Is; tenanting 'Tbrnorr.o.w

the World,' With EliSsa Landi and
Paul McGrath,: this week at $2.75
top. Next Is 'Junior Miss' for the
week of-Oct. 24 at $2;20 toj).

Swianson-'Gay' Nice

$10,300 in 2d, Detroit
J •

.
Detroit. Oct. 12.

• Grosses along the rialto' here coii-

limie steady even- for; product that
doesn't, stem fiorn the current
theatre. \. .

. The Boston Comic Opiera Co; in its

first week of Gilbert; Sullivan
repertoire

. at the Cass chalked up a
tidy $14,500 at . ther $2.75 top.: Com.-
pany,;;drawing nice; praise .frorri the
crix, goes for a secohdi week before
Ethei Barrymore in 'The . Corn Is

Green- comes in on, Oct.: 18.

Gloria' Swansbiv in 'Let Us Be Gay'
i>oosted the- first' two weeks grosses

to a nice $21,000 under: the $1.65 top
ty adding • $10,300; in the second
week. Comedy seerhs .set at the
house for- another three weeks.'.

iiOOQ, Bostui
Boston, Oct. 12.

All three, legit bills paced neck
aiid neck last week: as biz remained
'steady along the' tialto. Hc)liday cut

111 a' little bitt hardly enough to . af-

: feet over-all grosses, especially .;in

the face of e''cat weather.- 'Another
Lovie Story.' in for, one, week, only,

was i-e'ceived nicely by the press, but
got i.ts biggest lift from, the Hub cen-
jjpiv whose activities invariably . tack
Bit cxti-'a couple of grand ori the take.
IWcaiiwhile. : 'Charley's ' Aunt,'- ' an-
nounced, for a stay; folded after one
week at the' Copley.

:

Current weefc finds five bouses
alight. ;'Ar(isls and Models' debuted
Monday (11 ).at the. Opera ^ouSe.and

- will aiiidoubledly stand::for a great
gi:oss ;by week's end. 'The Patriots'
(ipcncd .same. night:at the Colonial to
fine biz. while 'Porgy;' returning to
the Shubert for a fortnight's stand,

; also caught a big bpening.
' ' 'Outrageous Fortuntf' - next, going'
at tlie Wilbur Monday I18). one \veek-
only; 'Blithe': Spirit' following oh the

- 25th. :
'.

^ Estimates lor Last. Week •

: 'Another Lov^ Story,' Colonial (1,-:-

,
437; $2,75). :Drew fairly warm, no-
tices but got itV: biggest ,boot" from
local - censorship angle, .and werit to
an 'jmpressive $18^00. 'One week

;'only aiinouhced;' 'The Patriots' - is

here now. -

•Kiss , and .Tell,' Plyniouth (1,424;
$2.75). A' good- jump oh fourth weeW
to' S14.,')00, very profitable. No end
:in :sight.. . .

-
: ^

"
"; v-

'Uncle Harry.' Wilbur (1:300;
$2.75). Bui.ldiiig quietly tp. draw
$15,500 second week. One more. to
go- -.

; ; :.:.

'WALTZ KING' $26,500,

'MOTHER'S PAY' 14G,Sf.
;,;

' .Sah Francisco. Oct. 12.

.

'Waltz King' and 'Mother's Day.
doing ' Capacity nightly. TivoU flark

after . 'Old -English' skid. House will
;veopen -Thursday (14) with Nancy
Carroll in 'Mr.- and Mrs. North.'-.

Estimates'* for Last Week :

•WaMz King.' .Currah ( 1,700; $2.75).

Powerful $26,500. ;

'

'Mother's Day,' Geary
$2.75). Capacity ;$14.g00:

San Carlo OK $15,500

In 1st 6 N. Y. Showings
In. six :performanccs ending Mon-

day, night ( i) ), Fortune' Gallo's. San
(>arlo. Opera Co.' chalked >lip an cs-
tihialetf -$15,500- "at the 2,900-scat
Brbadway, N- Y. Pop-price opera
outfit, at a $2.20 top. is iii Ne.w.York
for 18 days, winding iip Oct.' 24.

, , 'La Boheme' toed off the series
Thursday (7) to.a,near-.seUout. while
.subsequent performances- were also

'Jr. Miss' OK $7,100 In

Springfield Split AVk.
_ ;

SprihRfield.'JWass , Oct. 12.
Junior Miss', company -grossed

estimated $7,100, at a $2.75- top, in
, three performance's la.st %v-eek (5-6)
' at the Couil :- Square under ; the
P.laygocjrs' banner. -

.
Boris 'Karloff in a 'farewell' lour

.

of 'Arsertic and Old" Lace' ; is due
Oel. 27. • V --, .;

'

New-JKiss' Co. D<)es

Mild $8,000 in Buffalo
y . ; BufTalo. Oct. 12.
New road 'company of 'kiss and

Tc^n^-tallied only a mild, S8.000 at Iht
- Erlanger las-t week, o'liow.-is heaaed
..'oi- 'thc Coast.'

,
-

:'
'

' '.

. ;i-Tous-e was scaled at $2-20 top.

Current Road Shows
'Abie's Irish Roae'—rAmerlcan, St.

Louis (13-23). ;

'Able'i Irish .Rose' ;(2d Co.)--Aud.,
Roclieister ;;X18t23); . v

• .:'Army;,PIay By piky'—Lyric, Rich-
mond (13); Playhouse, "Wilmington

(14-16); Studebaker; .<:hicago (18-23).

'Arsenic and Old Xace'-^'Vi.rginiav

Wheeling; W. Va.' (13); State, Cam-:
bridge,. O. (14); Midland, Newark, O.

(15); Weller, Zahesville (16); Lyric;

AUehtdwn, Pa; (18); Karlton, Wil-

liamspor't (19); State, • Ha'rrisburg

(20); . Shtibert, New Haven (21-23).,

'Artists 'and Models' (tryout)—
Opera; Hbuse,:.Bostbiv'U3-23).

'Blackouts of- 1913' (vaude)—El
Gapitan, Hollyjvood. (13-23). -

-

'

'Blithe Spirit'—'Walnut^ Ph'ladel-.

phia (13-16); Ford's, Baltimore (18-

23). '
.;:";,.;- :'

'Blossom Time'—• . ,
Washr

inglon (13-i6); ' ilUburgh
(16-23). .

' -
.

'Corn Is Green'-rPalace, , Flint

(13);:-Temple, Saginaw (14); Michi-.

gah, " Lansing (15); : Keith's, Grand
Rapid!? (16); Cass,,- Detroit .(18-23 ).-

'bark Eyes'—'Selwyn, Chicago,.(i3-

23)v

'bp'u'ghgirls'.- (2(1. Co!l—Davidson,
Milwaukee

;
(13-16); 'Parkway, Madi-

son;: (18-19);. Lyceum,. Minneapolis

(20-23).
'

.'boughglrls' (3d Co. )—tapitol, Salt-

Lake City (15); Aud, Denver (18-

19);; Arcadia, Wichita (21); Muni-
cipal Aiid'., Kansas City (22-23). :

Gilbert and Stilllvan—(jass, Detroit

(13-16); Hanna, (Cleveland .v(i8-23);;
' 'Good - Night Ladles'-^Blackslone;

ChlcagO: (13-23).
:

':'
'

'
: 'icecai>a'es,'-;Arena, -Cleveland (13-

19; Arena, Philadelphia (21-23).
.

'Ic* Fqlliei of 1943'—Pah ; Pacific

Aud-i Los Angeles (13-23); .

/ 'Jane Eyre'—Biltmore, Lbs Angeles
(13-23). ^-

'junior Miss'— Shea's, Eiie (13);

.Erlanger,; Buffalo (14-16); Colonial,

Akron, (18); Park, .'Sfounigsto-wn .(l'9)l

Virginia, Wheeling: (20); Harlman,
Columbus (21-23). -

.

,

'Kiss snd. Teir (2d Co.)—Harris,
Chicago (13-23).

'Kiss and Tell' (3d'Co.)—Plymouth,
Boston (13-23).

.
. 'Kiss and Tell' (4th Go.)—Aud.,
Denver (13-14); .Ctirran, -^San Fran-

cisccj: (1.8-23).- •

. 'Let Us Be '—Lafayette, De-
troit (13-23).

'Life With Father' Co )—
Metiopolilani Providence. (13); Me-
morial Aud'., Worcester (14-15)

Harding High Aud., Bridgeport; (16);

Erlanger. Buffalo (18-23).'

,'Maid ln the Ozarks'—Great North
ei-iV. Chicago . (13-23).

'-

'Manhattan ' Nocturne' (Iryoiit)^

Walnut. Philadelphia (18-23).

'Mother's Day-r-Geary, San ran-.

Cisco (13-23).

'Naked Genius' (tryout)^N'ixon,
Pittsburgh (13-16).

: 'Oklahoma' .(2d Co,)—Shubert,
New Haven (1.3-16); -Nalipnal,' Waslv-

ihgton -.'(18-23),

'Othello' (tryoul)-^Locu.st, .

-

deifjhia (13-16); V; - :

'Outrageous . Fortune' " (tryoul-)-^

Ford's, Baltimore (13-16); Wilbur,

Boston (18-23).

: 'Porgy and Bess'—Shubert, Bcston
(13-23); :

'

'ison's o' Fun'—Forrest; Philadci-

phia (13-23).

.
'Student - Prlnce'^Erlah 'Chi-:

cajto (13-23). ;' ;:
'.

;
; -

-

The - Patriots' — Colonial,'-': Boston
(13-23); ; .

:.'

Tomorow the; World" f2d Co.)-^

Cox, ' Cincinnati. (13-16);. Harlman,
CdlurhbUs (17,20); Indianapolis (21-'

23).^ :.' ' " :::'\ -:.'.. -

,
't'ncle Harry^-rWilbih', Boston (13-

16 ): Lbcu.vt, Philadelphia; 1 18-23 ).

'What's Hp* "(Ir'y'out)—Playhouse.

Wilmingtoh: 122-23) J premiere ).';

.
.
'Without I.ove'—itartmanv Colii.

. ;

biiV 113,16); David.^ 'Milwaukee
(18-23). -

; ..Philadelphia, bet.

;

Capacity ho;uses were In order at

Philly's thriee legit houses starting

last Wednesday night; and ditt()lpg

Friday and Satui'day.
' ^bthello,'- which has seldom been
Shakespeai'e b.o. in recent times,

.

clicked . to the , tuiie of a sturdy
$23,000 in its first of two' weeks at

the Locust- Fact:that .Guild revival
was an ATS subscription bftering
'served to cut :down- gross figure;

Which, with $3-42 top, , woiil'd nave,
soared: closer to: the - 30rgrahd -mark,
Paul Robe.son -was the magnet, ; with
all thie critics, doing a rave, both ais

to him « and production^; .Upstairs
seats went ; first, arid rear section of
theatre's very large. lower flpor was
used as an ovcrfldw. .'Othello' is

expected to hit close to $26,000 th is-

week. with seats already hard to 'get.'

'Blithe Spirit;' last; week's- other
bpehin'g, also- zoomed to - corking
trade in its fir-st. of two stanzas at
the: Walnut. It,, too, hit -capacity
Wednesday night, and after a slight
drop Thursday resumed a capa(:ity
gait.

; With a $2.85 top; , the Noel.
Coward comedy

.
got . $21,000; there's;

no -dotibt about its .ability to stay,
but. original two-week booking will
be followed.

Third bf -the - local ' legit'^rs—the
PorrestT-again collected $35,000- with
Olsen

- and Johnson's 'Sons O' Fiin,'
in it's sixth week in town.

'

Up; ^Venus ^^^^

Can Top 34G;

'DOUGHGIRLS' $20,000

IN 2D ST. LOO WEEK
•• '

St. Louis, Oct. 12.

'Doughgirls,! . which started the
1943-44 legit season at. the American
theatre here, wound.'up its two-week
stand Saturday (9) : with a

.
rousing

bang. The; second stanza tacked on'

an unexpected $20,000 ic> the $16,000
glomme(] for the initial one. The
house was scaled to $2,80 -and It was
near-capacity during the last we6k.

'. JAbie's. Irish Rose\ began a two-'
week ehgagem'ent .Sunday (10); The
l-;700 seater is scaled to $2.20 for this

piece, and an unusually heavy ad-
vance from out-of-towners, here for;

the deciding games bf the World
Series, - indicates ; that the Ann
Nichols revival will cop plenty of
kopecs for its run here.

Army Playlets Fine

$18,800, Washington
Washington, Oct. 12.

"The Army. PlaV by Play' opened
moderately - at the National- theatre,

but raves" by critics- started . a- liiie

and the War Department authorized
two extra Sunday performances-
Oh the lO-.show schejdule the stildier

attraction annexed a: gross- o( .$18,-

800- considcred'exccllent, ,

On the oDcning night Representa-
tive Clare Booth Lute was featured
in 'Butlon Your Lip.', walking on to

accept the , ki.s-s from, the soldier
actor. ^ . Later, John Golden ' was
6a)!(!d frpni the audience and he. in

turn, called tip 'Vice-President Wal-
lace.' It. was the fiist time that the
VP- bad apoeared on the same
stage with the (Connecticut Con-
gi'e.ssWoman since .she called his

world coc)pei;ali«n .kpo<;c)i 'Globa-
loney-'; '

-'

'

'

, -
.

'

'Blossom Time' opened with ; a
.^3.000 adviinc.ie sale on Thursday and
healthy: rriail ordci-s.- ^t . is, playing
this time at $2.75 top as against the

?2 top when: it pla.ved. hete in. the

sprinu and r,ahg; lip a gross of

520-000- ' ,

'Oklahoma' has vaulted American
Theatre Society siibsqriptiohs- to the
10.000' level, a record hish-' 'On its

two .weck.s' pngaKemcnt'thc Theatre
Guild musical -ihould/play to S;n.O;

'Doughpirls'"Strong'

$18,000 in Seattle
.5oia'.Io. Oct- 12.

.

The; .l:500-!:e.Tl Mo-tropolil^ih had
I '!'-.lgtif<ill;V , (•:.iS;k-''v SP'.' . I wct'k'--^

I

(-r.i'.ai!'f;rncnt uiihgirl-:,' around
,
-flft.dno. •

'

I S;-:-l' (I
•-''. $2 K8-

Brbadway's good; things, continue
to command ' excellent business.
There was some slack la-<t midweek
but the whole list closed with a rush.
Jewish holiday. Tfom Kippar, didn't
help.' npi^- was- it expected to, but
World's series visitoi".s gave -theatres
arvd cafes fresh money. ; / :'

. :
,

Critics hailed first^nciw: it in. 'One
Touch .of 'Venus,' but there were t w.o
earlier successes with whi(;h th^y -

were hot in. accord. !Veinis' dre\Y
one dissenting notice- but it appears
to be a money ishow (inqueslionably.

Estlniates for . Last 'Week
Keys: C (Cotnedy), D (Drnijin),

CD (Comedlz-Dratiuj),. K (Reutic),.
M (Musical). OJOperetlir) .v

: 'A New Life.' Royale (4th week)
(M-.l,347; $3;30). Hadn't : shown
much boxoftice sustenance with ; the
gross again around $6,500 . but inay
move to another theatre; 'Outragebus
Fortune' dated herie Oct; 28. .

;

-'All for AH,' Bijou 1 2d week)
(C-630;:$3.30): Approximatecl $5,500;
which may better even - break for
small-cast; comedy ;' limitpd ca-
,pacity .spot; another four .week's,
tickets ordered.

fAhgel Street,' Golden (96th week)
(13-780; $3.30). Has be^h climbing,
with, last week's pace quoted around
$8,000; that should be profitable both
ways. ,

:

' ':.
:

. . 'An'iither tove Story,' Fulton (C-
938; $3;30). Presented by Louis
Lbtitb; written by. Fredericic Lons-
dale; drew exceptional : business out
of town; opened last night (12).

'Arsenic ' and: Old Lace,' Hudson
(144th rweek), (CD-1,094: $3:30). Anr
other long-run show

,
that's, credited

with material improvement of ; late
;'

quoted around $10,500.
' 'Early; t<> Bed,' Broadhur.st. (17th
week)' (Mt1,160; $4.40). Among the
miiskal best :grbs.sers and likely .to

play : through winter; - got better
than $261000 again - :

.

. 'Harriet,' MiUer (23d week) (D-
940; $3.85). Probably helped by ad-
vance ticket sale durihg month's
layoff, resumed at capacity pace
claimed takings being $18,600.

•Janie,' Playhouse (56th ;weei<)
(C<-865; $3.30); ; Estiinated around
$9,500 last week and: will go higher
this week with art extra matinee
Tuesday (Colurhbus Day).

'Kiss and Tell,' Biltmore (29th
week) (CT92b; $3.30). Can't do; much
mor€;:takings went well over $16,S0();

that gross topped by Chicago com-
pany.

^Llfe With Father,' Empire (202d
week) (D-1,000; $3.30). Again
quoted over $14,000, which, further
Indicates run leader will extend en-
gagement well through new season;
big on road, too. -

•My Dear Public,' 46th St. (5th
week) (M-1,347; $4.40). Dropped'un-
der stop limit again. With gross
around $14,000; closing notice given
but arrangements plann^cd may keep
musical going for a time.
'Oklahoma,' St. James (28th week)

;(M-1,493;...S4.40): ' Playing an extra
matinee this week and gross will
top the steady .capacity gait of $30;-

600.
.'One Touch of Venus,' Imperial
(M-1,4S0; $4;40). New click got.more
than $22,000 in first five times, in-

cluding a preview,' and .should at-'

tain a pace -better than $34,000
weekly.

'Rosalinda,' 44th St. (50th wcck)-
(0^1,347; $3.30). First wCek in orig;-

ijjal stand much belter than expect-
ed;; takings around $25,000. which
nominates It for another season.
'Something for the - Boys,' Alvin-

(39th week,) fM-1,337; $4.40). Tin-
'prdvement probably came (fom ball

farrs ' in': town; gro-ss approaching
$29,500-

'

'Star and Garter,' Mu.sic Box (68(h:
week) (R-1,000: $4.40). Benefited
itiore than other: rhiisical.';. Indi'ca-:

tibh on revije's out-of-towii rep;

went, to nearly. $21,00.0,' due to visi-

tors ;m6stly;
' 'Stars on Ice.' Center (62(1 week)
(repeat date)' (R;-3,000: $1.65). .Skat-

ing show . celebrated ':
third anniverT

sary arid slated throiich new sea.sori:.

estimated over $28,000-

,
"The boughgirls,' Lyceum . (4l.st

week) (G-997;.$3.30). Entering lOih

month arid .sccims as strong as ever:
well over $16-50Q: can't get any more;
though sonic tickets conceded to sol-

diers.- '

•three's a Family;' Lonftacre (22d
week) (Grl,dl6;; $3-30)-.- Pickea up.
with takings approaching $11,000;

quite pi:ontablc' for .
• setter, al.so

for house. r - ; ,

Tomorrow- the . World,*' Bai'ry more.
(.26th week) (D-1.064; $3,30). . Half-
year- ihark pa.ssed' and sVillv. in. the
i;hips; .rated flosc . to ,

$14..'>0Q.- much
: better Hh'an'roaVf fbrri'pariy l;i.st: week.;

' "The Two Mrs. : Carrrills;' - Booth
(10th . wiick ) ; (b-;712; S3..'{0'). .SurpViso
success so far- , as critics are eiiii-.

cerne(l;.< standee? reported rnasl per.

Xormanees: $14,500.'
"

'- 'ZieR field Follie-:' WiDlca- fJ.TitiVn

(28th wrek) n-l r>2.i: MA(t>.
Whammed 'em with/a. i/.'fi: .'^ tliJit .-lo-

pff)\-i'vi.-)trfl SI.'? niO: -^.'i -=5^ Ion, ,-lb-

plied throughout the week, world'f
series . the; reason;

.

'Merry Widow,' Majestic (10th
week) (0-1,695; $3;30). While, rush :

of carl}! . weeks subsided somewhat,
modernized revival getting great
money; quoted close to $29,500,

'Tobacco Road/ Ritz (5th week)
(CD-945; $1.65),- Will toui' -as loon
;as bookings are/obtained; getting "by, -

with last week's- takings upproxi-
mating $5,500,

'Laugh TIrae,' Shubert (Sth week)
(vaude-1,325; $2.75). Nights are vir-
tual isellouts, with afternoons fair but

'

gross great; aroiJhd $22,000;' switch**
to Ambassador, which rriay. affect at,
tendance..

Baltimore, (Dct. -12.;
:' This town, hit a new high in legit
last week with both houses open and
prospering mightily. Forci's had
•Porgy and Bess' and: the indic-
booked Maryland got Mike Todd's .

pre-Broadway trial of: 'The Naked
Genius, and seats were at a premium .'

at every performance. - Fullsome
w.eek currently has two preeriis on
hand - With' Gilbert Miller's produc-

;

tion of Rose Franken's 'Outrageous
F(jrtune':brin'ging back Elsie Fergu-
son froni- retirement at Ford's, and
.^'Mariha.ttan Nocturne,' slariring Eddie
Dowlirig, is at the Maryland.

. EstlmaUs fcir last Week -

'Porgy and Bes«,' Ford's; (i;430;
$2.7-7); With night performances all
practically s.r.o. and mats a 4rin»-
off,;- mUsical came - through ' with
bango $21,700.

'The Naked *Genius,' Maryland
(1,290; $2.77). Mike Todd's jjroduc-
tion- 'of Gypsy Hose Lee's comedy,
starring Joah Blondell and staged by
-George S. .Kaufman, in pre-Broad-
way labor pains but highly potent
at almost $18,900.

'ARSENIC PLENTY SWEET

AT $16,000/ PinSBURGH
:

- ittsburgh, Oct. 12.

'Arsenic and Old Lace' on third .

visit to Nixon last week (second

time with Boris Karloff) turned in

\ smash $16,000 at $2 top.' That's
over $4i000 .more .than show did here
last, .season when it.played at'$2.S0,
Sensatiotial biz will' likely result In
another local engagement later in
the .season when bookings already,-
.scheduled come to an end-
That 10 grand represents a- new

hitiif^here for the lefjt season: so far.

'Ar.senic' got away fast; kegt build-
i,ng .steadily, 'arid by the' end of the
week house Was goirii* so elcah man-
agement removed the orch and put
extra chairs in the pit. Insiders see
in the low scale a tip to producers
bringing other attractioris; here In ;

the fu.tu.re. Year ago when .Karloff.
'

eaine here at the higher scale; 'Ar-
semc" did less- than $12,000.
Nixon currently' has Joart Blondell

in 'Nuk(!d Genius' on final lap of its

pre-Broa'd.w.ay brush-up, house hav-
ing, been made available for the
Gypsy no.sc Lee comedy when 'Skin
of Our Teeth'.folded. In- Bbston.

'Jane Eyre' Gets 16G

In L. A., 'Maid' $6,500
Los Angeles, Oct. 12.

'Jaiie Eyre' - at the Biltmore is

highlighting downtown legit sector;
oldie catching- snappy $1.6,0(|0 in its

fii'sl week. ,'Piece closes Oct; 30 and
does ; several one-riiKhtcr? up the
Coast to Sari' Francisco, .where- it

jiOe.s ' into Geary for four weeks;
'Maid -in Ozarks' at . the Beja.sco.

bounced up to $.6.500-after dipping
:ib,S5,900;in.ihird;week. ; ;.

'Blackouts of 1943' at the El Capl-
tari continues its merry way with
regular $14,400 in sight ' for 69th
week after hitting same last week.
'New; Meet the- People' at ; Assist-
ance Lcafiue Playhouse will hit es-
timated $4,.S.OO; on 12th week after
S4-100 last week. 'Arsenic -and Old
-La'ce" winds; up at the; Music Box

: Oct, 17 with-cbout $7-,200 in , the till,,

i-it.s ei«hlh week, bfler grotsirig' $7,3pD,
last v/eek'.': :

'

':,

'Ice Follies' at the Pan-Pacific
I auditorium " continues - to pileup
I heavy coin, playing, to '4B,50() admis-
pifiri-s on its socorid weftk, -figure

, mJid'-;- ifl)s--il')lf
-' hv ;iflditiOn bf 60O,

-'(-iiiia; seals. Fro/.t-n shny; Is hitting
,; ( aijaejly: niiihl.s and muU. with- take
I l)'','r»i;ng SflO.OOO wicpkly.

-'
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OBITUARIES
IlziU Fold. 4()1 yirtcoyiv-: Wclish

loiiil coiiiocli;!!!' and ; ,

•

" >. died,

last Tiiiiisday si WW .

i-ook!yi>

lionic'-.afK'r a I'liOS ildVei-'s: He |iitd^

been . scli<;d»jL'd (o - 0|)ciV, .Saliii'day

jvibIu (9 P 'ai the Mpi)kiii.^p;\ ;lliMtie.-

iookljni. ill. a iic\\V .YiddWi .
losit

.
prodlic\ioRi^ 'Childrpii W:Hl^tJu( a.

Horti6;' Wuch He^^.K^^^^

He IVad'. bcen.^ailiiVB ev-Oi
;

shy^^

operalion ;scvbi'M niBiUlvs- dip. . ; l

Boi-li -viiv Poland o't ! a lheaXric;il

family; FcUi came tp iheU. S. about

.15 vcal^i:. ?ii;o, iiii iViimcdi'alely'.'.Vi"-

canic a'-fiivoVitclij-yidciisiiv aiidlenco.s:/

His dhiiiivutjvc 's'Uiui'e;. anii- 'diiiivb^

absiivdili'e.« e'lfcd n^^lcll ol. Iii>. huniiiir.

alpiig;; Willi OisWb': -It'i"? V 'J^"*'.>"^

Hcliecked atViVc; :
, ; ! ;

Feld . had .appeafed .iiv- Yiddish

slpclc.. cpmpoiijffs; M\ Europe . t»ctPi-e

.cpniin'g .
hcio.; and ati;et clicKiiiJ;;

.

.

the Stales had , wadfe t;Piiiis P£ Sp'ulh

America and Euinpe. '.

.

'

Widft\y.; Lbla;. and;;-. *!;ra,

: JOB KENO
jbff : Kcnb.; '.

.; relircd yaude/ per-

tPijiiev; '>v1ip pi'ipr'tp his relire.rriei'iV

di acl \viUv iMs wife.' '.Rpsle

Creeii. 'died in .TFlushmc, "N. Vi.
,
Oct,

7. He \vas filKev pt'.'Mi ..:Gi-ceii;

~ whp Jjegan her siiifiipgjhiime'.c

ill lier :;,pareiits'-; aci 'and has^ Ipng'

siritp becdnie pstablished- pn lier own.

Kenb, w as siriciccn ' wlUle., Mrs. Kenp
was ' V isi I i li fi

~ 1 1)6 ir • da iigh le if in tKe

west: whbre.-Vhe's. awaiting b:ir^^^^

e ciiild^ .

^/ V - ' -V u : 'v
:

' ' Ke'iip,- Hjad ; been in.'.shpU- Jbusiness

from , yp'ulli." >havirig -. been . •Willi

several ;Giis,.,EdVvards: acts; and lalei;

/in the! Ichgthiev, version .Edwai; ;'

'School Difi.ys/, .wlvith .filossprned as; a

legit iiiiisieai. &!l, the: jCii;cle.V N.- !V

wiiiclvj .' V Tli^ ocpasipn.'
:
had -bcJeiv

lech'risteiicd Gus Edwards", M
/ .ttal'l. iie later appeared -wit^

.>vaude. parth^i's until he teahicd with

and 'mai'ricd : Rbsie :Ctpeiv,:VhP - had
been teat'iircd dancer'- "

..,

' -nvimber
• pf Oeor.gc -Jr, CpUau. riuisi'cals. -

Ihe-.'UliiVcrilly. of .Mic'hisanV He also

served. . as head er.\tfig Music Uc-

pariinciii ' at Michigan Sliite .Coilege

for many .years aiid .wa*' a, dii:e.'ctoi:

of .the- Michigan' CoiiservatPry of

Music 'wheiie he- cai'ncd . a .
na'tipnal

repuiatibnVa.^ inslructpr pt U>e -cellP.
.

'

Burial. wasr i!r;^the 'ft

i6.i\v. bocaiije 0^e^s6rved^ as .

>'

j'utaiit-gciicral il^Vl^c Sp.aniih-Amprir

call 'War.;.. •
. :^v:y.v- ; ;.'v : /

''

: ;• JA<;K .;KI>JCi '... ';;

.','(•'

'jack'Kiiig;.'6Q. vcteva'n.yitiide.pci^^

•for '..' '

; of it; -stroke- ••UV' N^^^^^

Y(5r|V bet, . •Fuivei'^ni . scn'icos 'wci-e

held-' Mo!)'day .-:l-ll f iVi ,,:'-.- under

aifepiccs ' of -. th.c- 'W ill ;R'.ppci-s. IMe-

inoVial. Fiin'd; Loii.^Haii^^ pt. NyA'
xdelivei'od aibi'jcf eulpgy,^:

.-Kinsf- had vboeh .in v~«i!de ..tor iiTiore

th a.i V, a quarter of- a' -cer) tu ry ;• d uring

th(/Malte4- 'pari^
' wiiieh /. '. didv^a

:sphg-dance-patter. act ; w'tli his wife;

Rhea ; Kingi-;,. '
,

" :
survives/ ;,':ivrm.

Cpupie' reiived so'me: years agb^

.tP .poPr. health pf ivlr.s. King: He had

been
.
:an.' assistant ' niaiiager .of.' the

Aviduboii tjieatrci'. U, ':

'

',. at .
tiineVof

death: '

'.r' :
-
'<:'-

Lite
lie-in : with Eastman throueh par-

licip'iiiibn- pt'^lKe' two cpmpanies Iri

the' Trolahid patents -^^'h^clv, • cpyen:

niu.lti-layet 'lUni. emulsions .£oif cbip'r'

phoipgraphy. aiid':'enibrace , tPlal pf

laS ?el4n'i.V T.rolan'd
.
Brqup^^^ - .. .Added .Newsprlnl 'Grants

onls: orijfinally 'aiVplic'd. for ia,1921 .; nivpuncing a »'upplemei»tal i.i.st Of

and Lssu.ed.an .-1931, .go into ..public
'^jji,.,, newsprint jjraoU for the-tbifo

doiiiaiii in ati.oul tpiir years. Many qui„-ter' pf .'the year. WPB. warned
ar •beeii advanced froni s'j'turday^^

liiiVe, lb ;i.inic,tli.at tiic Jrplaiid claims
j
ai-c. going tp be- disappplnted in their

wpuid not hold In an :cxtendie,d and
'Vigbrpus cbiirl ball je; 'in- fact, line's.]

were^ dra\viv..ior .siiowd6.\Viv
:

pri the

Trnlahci- pale.iVts when llie.Pearl Har-
borvallack:. . ssed- such jilan^^^

.'windbw.i

reqtiesis fpr .tlie;las,t quaiiter Pf 1943,

due to a ligiiteliliig up.,all alPiVg the

iiive:--'^" • "..
-

-; "-.'' ";'
'^

. Newspapers - \yere' \va'rned against

ilsiiig .iiewspriiit beypnd theiiv qiiptas-

befpre . (jettiTig:'. ~ pkav,.: aiid . \vere

.SevoraK Technico.lpr, (.old. that :ia.sl 'n^^

pw-hihi? the iS^oland paleiitsVe^ pyer^.ii.se.has nidde; necessary,

into toi: willv Eh^i'maii. -alter latter.; atjg

had: reseaixlipiti-on .miilli-layer '.colPr the.n PKbr

^i6ckV\01,icreby RK had alt. rightS tP I
lish roiMlve.rwnaj.iider.of the quarter^^

the. Itr inir.. Ileld .vvlvii.e- Tec
had e'xc-lusi\'e '-u-se -number.- of
years inf.ihc p. •.eduction fleyd.e^

tibh.picltires,' ^. v.:!

'

Aii'xco;cblrtr i.s- iti'e. A.mericari, ver--.

sipn of :Agfaco.lor,,-d.evci'pped..iri. Ger
inaiiy. during,' tile 'pasl^rt
pi-e-Wnr 'dayi^, : Gerynaii . A'gjfei ; turned

PN tr .:KniericaiV ng^'a to -the

tp : Ag'ra.-'Anscb; but siiice ' all .fbreign

.

iiUerests in ihe- cPiripahy ^.were taken
ovVr by Airi.cvican.i'ilteresis'.tb elirhi

will, npt be i'ecemmendcfl:',;
" Latest .batch pf 40 dailies w'etc

granted^' i- .tPlai of 14,9.6$ tons extia

for the ;tiiird .qliartei\ . A'i>p^

ran.ii!cd ifronr one tpn to. the^Diinjtirk;

'PriiUiiig' CpV,'':.pr: .imkirk: N. ':Y-.,; iP

P..23.9 : tphs • ib the • PKiladelplvIa .Eve-

ning
:
.Bulletin.v 'Meanwhile;.: .WPB

blleved ^' ^-bright :ray '''yeste'i-dii'y
.
by

annouticin' • 'soine^ •iniprpvei1ient--iii

the ;:. ulpiwPPd si'ipply :
pictu.re i f^^^^^^

194 J;' .'Mpst'fne.fiteable upswing was
in. the s'p'uth. .

ihis was: lipt.'expeclcd

pHiLiRBitN-AS'".;,'...-.

Philip • Dunas,' -4T, . Qplumbia Pic

turcs disti'ict.ina'na&er^^ died in Ghi-

cagP.: Oct^-.9 of c<fmplicatio,n^;folVb>v-

ijig-. ;xbur-\ycek-illnes^! .

; ; He \va.i .'one pf the veterans of the'

film', eicjiange '. busihess, ' startiii : in

llie old .General Film, days; aiiid after

several year.' -with .plher: xbihpaViies'

cj^mei to , Chicago as braivch 'manager

of : the t^olumbia ]
ictures'. 'bi'aiich.

Later .he ,was: m.iide.disti'ici- n
and ,was headguart.cred in. Chicasjp.

up io' the time bfiliis death. .
-

.-Siirvivcci; . by wife:'-' mother . and
fatiiir, .t« e' sjslcrs ind aibrpther; . ;v;

al^ chances ^Pf further Gernjan^ar-
t„.:^^^t. jg^j ^^t^ ^o,. .^.^Wiprintl

. tl^ties^ apd prpgres^ .of :A^'i^An.c. »<'|, ^
-and AirscpcplPiv. VV>scpcPl«^ at the.

3,;^^ consumplibh. Pf neWs-.
present time ls;:be.n

,
u^ei ,exten-.|^«

^ -was seen' last
'

week^. by the
?jvely/ by .

y^ripiis .Jjranches^
;

:^th«
|

P
jiubSkher* As.:

Government, and mam advantage

have', given no indication (hat they

;

plan
'
to adopt same: Rolicy.

. -'.vJilanlt's -New.
,
Ulrlbs

. .;,

. Yahk, .the Army -tab . wcckiy,. >iii.':

be- d'yt'^'butcd by independent U,
magazine whbi^saiers

:
ctTe.clive' Nov.

'

'

19 ihstead-of by. the -American News
Cp... wiiicK .-

; handling the
'rights, ' ;- '; ,'"

-

-V-
.-

-

.'

': This : move- -jyiU change :Yanifc'i-

distribution VtaUis from •'semi-'inde'-'-

pendenjt' :

'

'..100% 'independent.

: Swedish' )PrMs H*ad Toui-$ i;.;
.' Qscfi'r .Thprsingi; head pf liie 'Swed'-.

i.sfl Fisreign- Office!)! .pres<i bur^aii;'. is

inakiiVg a'^three^irionth" tbUr of the

is^si::
^'-

-ri

'

:

' lie is alsff;plahnirij| a,'South Aitveti.

can press ja.uiit; -

\ ;

- .1AMF.S J. WARD
!; JainCs J.

' Ward; '42, • vaude. -and
nilery .eritertainer, died .- 4 -iii

"epvingipn^Kyi .'
:

' ' ..:';;
'...'

SVif-taggcSi ' itlle Jinrisyi". his .per

senali.ly^ - m'atched- ;

,,
' rPlyTpoly

- physique. He bleivd'cd corny' sayings

,\vitli a'cApil-ivaling barbershop lehdr

Voice .Tiiid ,i.vent 'to town oiv pops aiid

. ballads.'
•

'. Teanicd • - with . -V,Jnnmy
.. ScKuli.;. pianist. :Ward — •'tlie fi.r:;!

vocalist- to' hil the Ci'nCiiinat-i, airlines

,whcn;radi6 bcgaii ruhnin wires ihib

nig'hl.:. spots. .Jhat .'^-a's : ".WFBE-
npvv'.WCPO, froni, a cabaiiet in tiic

'^Haflirt .HoteK Ciiicy; '

,

^Splitting Avith SCIiuh ifter severa

tyears.. War
,

, organ i/.ed ';^ fivc-piccc

band fpr' his, a'ccbmL>animcni. and fpr

dance rnuSic. in .a suburban hilgry

w\hich he; ppci'at(?d and called. iillc

Jiiiisy"s' Playhouse.' ' ; . .

-.-

. In recent years^ .Ward ppcraied
.

tavern neat; Music Hall, where lie:

eillcrt.Vincd . now and tjicn.

. it. Bergmaiii -77,-/alhcr pf JWau.-

i'c.e .Berginah.' yniVersaV- eastern ad-

verlisihgrpublicily; .directbi\.; di.ed

Saturday • i' at 'Cumtievland,- Md., Pf-

Iveari ailment rfell'pwing: a Iphg ill-

ness:. Fiiiicral , -<y.a>-' in tilvillicptheV

OlVio. SijrvLyed'Cby^. twp.'dauBlitei-s

aiid-twa sPiis:!. -:
. ,

,^ .Mother, .84. pf : Jpie.: Hiliec; 'Pills-

bui'^h bppkei'.'aiid on.e-lime: !protc.?:

rSipnal- manager for Walei>;pn. .Beielin

aiid
' Snydev. ' died '. at: - horn« , bf , a

daughter ;!>KPei:i-oif' pet. 7.; ; . :

: :'Mf s. Gladyjs Klauber,, , wife

of iEdvvavd Klaubei-., recently retired

'v-.p:' .. of .:CBS.-r died :

'. .

ffew:

Oi\..9:'y ::;:../:, .'
.;

:'.

- '

.
Burt, 67, stage and screen

acipr.; died Oei 2 at 29 ; Palhis.' tal.,

after' a.Iong 'iUncss, ' ':; :: -: .
-

"
:

wife .of-' Si ney Tbie'r. ;

.

;d1ed bet. 7 ii[v;Culv<!r .Gi,ty.:

a.:'lon illne'ss. ~

'

,
actor,

after

is-' that- negative can ' be processed:

similar - to regulation l>lacfc-aiVd,T-

white filniv: which give,s it addied liii-

pprtance; in- jslj6i,i5' far r'ern'p.ved f.fom

iaboratocie^. ';-,' '

\
'.'

DiiPoii t, aithdugh nb wbi'd. can: be-

pblained PiV cPreseht-:maiiufacturing
of inulti-layer .mpnopacic

..
film,%'.is;

knpw)'i .lb 'iiave. perfected such-::?'

negal'iye stock .which' could Tje tbssed;

pn tii'c inai'ket within; ' :fe\v mpnths.,

S.A Iiif to Mpnopack
Majpj' drawback tp efil.ry -pf.-inany

Amei-icaii.' tJe.w'spapei^' Publishers As
seciiitioii, .

said the cut may
come : iiv. NoveiiVber :

• December. pf

.this;-year.- '

v' -:';":' '':

\': - : OWV Sitiki- Ne'w'smen ,:;
',
..

:eaiU -iias bean sent- out ;'by ' the

bveiieas: Branch ' of .
the :pW-I; tor

around .'130;.newsHapermeh^ to sta

branches :ih Xurtipe - aiid .
Asia: .' Prev

fei ted'- that thev be .over military-

age '.but (iiVder 45,'. with'.lciio'wiedBe

Of ,flt ICail bne^ foreign, Janjiuage 'es;

sentia!, Y, Pay. ranges.', upward ifrom

:$'4l600,. with Vllying .allowances '
also:

CL.-VRENtt; M. ROBSON
' Qlufence .M. -Kobspri, Vice Pi'esi

: dcrit and . .General Supervisor" of

bdepn Th'catres pf Gariida. .died. Oc'
tbbcr .15, . his suininer ' lipriie on
Lake, Sihicbe. Canada'.

;
.

: Robsbns.-Cntrv jiito 'show business
was: as - general tpuf .nianager. for

world fampus attraclio'nb% Later, . jn
associalioh.':. -itb his two : bro^hei's,

he. imported' pi.ie of the first motion
picture: projectors 'into eanada. Sub-
seqiiently hc^becaitie: niariager. of the

Strand :Theatre. 'Toronto. Later. 'he,

became associated with' -N.- L. -Nalh-:

ansoli: prior : to the
.
/foriiVation of

' Fanipus, Players., Canadian CoVpora-
.tipn , and wias ' -ari (K'<ccuti\^e-, av it'll

.Fainoiis Playi^rs ! uiilii ,1941; when
,
he resigned lo''assume aiVexctUlivc
:ppsitiqn with .,Odcoi) Theatres ^ ot

Cah&dai'Xiimitcd. :
,

MRS. HELE5S ;('BtJB&'): HAVtQN
,

. Mrs:- Helen Haytbn, 37i'. wife bit

Lenjiie. Haytpn, !:,fprriiei' band ieadisr

.aiid iipw cpiidiictpr^ arid arranger .at

Mctrb, .. died ' suddenly-:^ : a ^

braiii

.Ii'eMbh'hagc^' -det. 6 at he'r . hpine ii.V

;Beveriy Hills.'
;

.SeV:viM.S^ biid; inter-

nieni in Fprest Lawn: Clendaie. were
Keid Oct, 8. ' -.

.

. ;,'. .:'. , -,

- r Deae^ased . al.sb, ,leaves a • -da,ug.h teri
' Pegg.v..- by. ' her ^previous marr.iage to

'Te'd Husin'g..spprts-t!asl'(;ri^^ •

:.'.' ,-iFREOERIC;: ':'Ji'8Ei;:. ::

: :.FrederiC'.L.."A'bei 87,: forrrjei; first

:ce.lii.st with ;ihe-. Delroil- ;Symi)liuny

pi;ch(js,li-a,.* died :0,o|. .5, :iii - .DetiOit;

Biirial;- was in the A'ii(ingtOn Nali'onyl:.

Cc"n\etbiy. '

,

• •

'

lie wa>" born in Oliib aiid for'ii.iaii.v:

yeiirs : was oii :thc 'inu.sie 'facility ot

I,lo>;d Pedrjck, o( the vaude team

qt Jackso'h aiid PcdVick.: ied in.NCw
York Oct. 5; y.'-v

Charily Graham, 46. cowboy actor

in filiin.s. since silent daysi: :
,
;OdU

9 'in ,yelerans- hcspitai. Lbs Angijlcs.

firms in lo
'
the 'thre'e-CPlbr fleldl uP jlp- '

gririted i

nbw,,:w'as iniTj'ilily.;to secure a monp,r:j^ Work/ is to prepare nevys 'frolTi,

pack .negative- from
:
which

:
pnn^ b.WI bbirie .plTice\rbr -the press ' in

cpyld be made sa-tisfaclPrily -and at the areas where the aides ' iiiay.' be
npniiival:.cpst., -The .Tec.hnicplPr print,

nielhpd. - iiu'plvi.ijg. luimer-pus opera- pieces, on Ithe .IOCal scene! .Extended
tiphs,^ turlV8••ottt:qu9ll^y.l^rpdu«.t,.;b^l.^p,y(i•j••^ji jraihing- in N. Y. will pre.
a.t pretty expensive figure >n cpm-, Lefle . foreign assi -':bf those,
pavison to: w;hat,migh't eventually be

a5cepje(( . ,,;.:.; ';
: -

•

acconipUshcd.:
' Jhcj^^ .

good • 0^.^1.5^5' Brirhcli" pubiiiplsts - will
. chance .that,Tech wi.lksA;m,g ovec,to. ,nove fmb every, pccupicd. area aflef
the monopack negative and. .then, h^,,.

. (^^^ possession. ;Job
>l.'iHe,|!s; prints off

. .
the 'egular

g^,a,.a„lee Is for duration^ only., but
niannei. ,.

likely they will stay On during post-
:.A_fcw.c,oiVcer,iis; wilh knpwliedge^l^^^^^^

/that pi-Pduction ot Uniform jjrints iii

•quantity, of : color ...legalivM,- is the ,.
. Lali Mei.d»

biggest stumbling block m the entire

color selup. reseaVched'on the pilhl .

George ,Lait ^ return.ed --tp N. ,Y,

ciid-with disregard for the iiegative. early this week' D'onva convalescent

and have evolved fathei' siniplified .slay '"".thp: "f9=»l- :His., attack of nia-

prbcessCs. Tliey' av.e now slahdihg I laria has virttially vani.sh.ed: and he

by. waiting cbn'imercial introdiioiio'n lias; gftiried'20 po.iiivds.,-' . :: ,:,

of
'

suitable . single negative :ir6m : ~ LaiV expect!! to be-re.-assjghed as

wiiieh the.v^-icaii: strike oft' tiieir.')-*-,. war- cbrre.spbndcht: by Ihfeririali,crnal

quired-; color Separatioiis -fpr . priot- NeSvs Sei-.Vi.ce,,, ich:pulled: him back

making; ' • .: '

.

.'
I to the U. S. becauise of ,

his- healih

: :'Availabiiity of
' cplor "for the in- after Lait had -spent nearly ^thiec

diistry;: and jon i scale which Will, years ubipad, 18 months of that tirne

lake cave of .ail film .produclibn; will P^''^'^ ^1'^. B'''l'-*'^.'.E^blh Ariny.Jn

.be made, pbs.'iible' imrnedrateiy^ tipo'n NoiMh /Africa.
.
If not. get.lmg an .INS

conclusibiv'ot '- war. This Word [
assi^ ono: of the fighting

seep.<: through irect fiom' Washlrii- 1 fronts, Lait Intends to enlist in Ahe

CHATTER .

. Ed Verdier, screen playwright,

.writing' '*': cook ..bobk titled: 'Desigii ;-

(or^ Dyspepsia.'
.-'v

: :.\-;!-
;

'

Niven Busch's new nnVel. 'Oucl in

the Sun,^jpi«lillshed: .byv-Winia.iri; Mo
row, goes on the book stands- in

January. -. . --.',/-.;.•..
: J].. y-

' Ira Wplfert- doiiig:sohie' inag- arv-

licl.es while recupMating from ma-
laria, .contracted v/liile .fb^^^^^^ cpr-

resppnding. -''•-,::.

'
,A piyjtpgraphic :.bbbk',:.o.n. 'literary

LondPn^'.-sbm.e. P^ if^ already, pub-

li.shtd :in Lite, will;,,be -iwUed bjr.

Raiidpin - House, '.in - cbniunclioii :wilh

the; -W'rtkly;. : David, -E;. : ehedma'n
made the pix. ''.;"• ;-;.' '

.':'

:.Mat''garet
.' Buell } :^yilde^'^^ ', nrtvei/.:

SirCce. YOU 'Went 'Away.'- how licin.?'

'filmed .by David O. Selziilck.'will be:

issued as the April selection. of'Book.

League of America. . :.;.
:

Purtis Martin pff .with, /Paci

fleet and.^wen't be .Pii .iiand wheiv iii^

(li-.st nevcl. 'The':Hills '..of Home." ap-'

pears 'next rnpnth, Used, to be , fic-

lipn. edit"pr..;pf. New .^Toxioo 'Qiiar-

iorl.v. ,'}(,
'

yo ":,'':.'.- V -
'

Scott, Feldmah.-'torinorly .a.ssi.S'lant.;

editorial; director of
.
Cpliimbia Pub-

lications, and .out bt the Airny be-

cause bf. popr .vlslpn:^ has':jbiried' 111

lE; G.:Motris, literary aRcnCy
contact itiaii. , ,;;

,:-'.'-, - :,' :.:\"';- ;"'.:' '-,"

tife ^magV continues :expei"imenla-'

ti with nbn-pliotO: material,: 11113

week's.' tissue, cpiilajnjng; flclinii '.:for

tlie.<Jlrst time, ,Last Avepk it had an
article oh Brpadway slang and ' I ive

talk,. :with. np 'illiislratipii' possibili-

lies.. Fiction piece lliis week is a
.short story- entitled '-The Sileiire of

the Sea,' written in Occupied France
by - an ahonyri(ibiis iFrpnchi .' who
sighs hiriiself Vercbrs: .'

'
''

;

All Pix In
.tonllhiicd Irom

;

films in place pl black-and-whiie^ but

ba'cklbt deparlriienls in the prpduc-

tibn,:chd iiave sqiiared-'away for. the

b.\pectcd new order.:
,

:
.'

Prediction p,r, genei al 'color adajiia-,

lion l?y the lllm industry comes fi-om

close .'Washin(^pn- sburces. ;,a,iid'^

lies ring Pf authenticity tp add tP

prediciiPiis pf .many engineers and
nthci's ciPse tp Aim .prPdlictiOn and
the prngrCs.s being hiadfr by varipiis

eplOr pi'pccsses. .Fayprable. attiludc

of WiishingtPn circles toward color

films is accentuated by wide use, of

tint stock', by various " sei- ' ' /and
gpyernihenl- agencies;,

,

anji admitted
improvcrhciit ' ' results '.b^^

cuiied in , both color •; hegalives and.

ppsiUyes;^fbr„16 and '.3S nim. -classi-"

.ficatipns. ::
- '

:-': ,': ^,

, . Eveiilual ;
^- negative:: fpf.-pro-:

duclion .purposes will be a Single

negative,' which wilW b,e^ e,xp'bs!ed in

regtilalipi) 'black-iaiid^whitc cameras
without adjusfments 'pV: "added , gad:
Bels.- I(;Will;;be tiic'-n'lultHlayer emul-
,;sioii of - monbp.flck-' type >,and', come
froin several source's, iilciuding Enst
man '. Kodak,' Agfa-Ahscb, - and Dii

Pbnt. .' '.! .
•'

.
',- :;'

. 'Teclnii,colbi\. \vhich has
,
furnished

Uic.:oniy succcssruj; fivree cplojr pi-pc

e.-s' to the industry in the past 10

your.-;, wilt iindpublcclly fit into an
iinportant spot in the iiow color field

..Further; Technicolbr haS a. close

too,- where attitude exists that'pafent
'coiilrpls .will .not prevent;pfpgr.ess- in
any Held Pf, inanufacturing. Hbider.s
pf basic patent.s that niigljt prevent
liiahiifaclurers bf''profcluct:frbm: mar-
kelhig: ,warii.< will he- asl<ed to issue

u.: S. British armies.

Suspend Movle-Radio Guide

. , Siispehsipiis /of weakest .links.,.in

niag chains for paper with- which lb

enable grpwlh pt::thi»' leaders- con
.licenses, where rpyslties .ar^- paii.fpr

lin^ie
.

:,,,iih . the" Annehberg' publica
sMch- u>e. Thbi. rend: pf - thought in

ti^,,^ latest to follow siuch a .i^roced-
QovetiTineiil; en tries has :been :voiced ,Dvpppine :MpVie,RadiP Guide

forivh^!S ^1
-"-T tlie Npylmber issue, and wiiv

^1^^ H^'^ nr^ - V ^V'' merge Actual Detecttye : Stbries a.Vd:
iN.111 oodpubledly apply generally.

oiTicial Detective Stories In January:
Amateur, photographers

:

'

.
the paper saved ' thereby' will -permit

reighl and 16 .mm, .fields, have :been. maintenance bf the growth. : of the
mamly responsible for developin'ent nrm's other inags, -Cliclc, Siardbtri
of kodachrpme: pre.^ent high., and Screen Guide.
s andard^ of: quality .:;accordirig to'one:' preceding ahialgamation of Actual
*lp^e^ Pbserver_N)t. [he <:plpr . fleld,:; Detective Slpfies and. omcial Deiec--
Amalyirs. boiighl inillipns pf rplls pf iive Stbries, .editoriaVbfriCe.s of the
.kodachrome Io get coloi'.shols ignoF-. t\vb will be 'moved ,froni^ Chicago -lo^
,ing the. .quality >vhich.. cotild.-notbhiladelphia; ::Click.edlto
stand dp under

;

regular production -transferred from PhiUy to N.Y. some
conditions,. But volume, sales pro- . jip^g ago"

'

ri!hdtv^^!if ^^ii^^i^!!"'- 'f ^'^""i ^eldii^g:
:
of ' Actual and Official

nolw ^i^v. -^S^^V^?* ^^^^^^

o^'?^J^h^^'
- ^ '^' :''^''P^'^

h"''' « "'^R"* '''«'?*^ve stbry pub:

/ '. . -
'

J Same; Organi7ationVt'>tijmate Detcc^^
,
color

.
eicpertii are backward in- tive Storie.* waj suspended iiiJoh 'the'

predicting whether or ifiol multilayer' occasion ot the, flrstiiaper' Cut.
monopack ,\vould be economical- and: .'• '

.
:

' '
- -

>'
':

suitaijle as printstock taiceolTs' from [.; jj a haiiv r..i. a* ci..^.
;"

the Single color negati:V,es; Curi-ently; °'"*.: Cut. Ad Spa*,

kodaclirome in. a'o mrii, size is.being '
'^"^ Time.s-Ficayunej^No.-ldaily'in

sold Ib Technicolor for expbrimerilil New Orleans, . Thursday ..(7) an-
puKpOses-at aroxiiKt Sc jjer foot, while' 'noanced' in page .'

'- id"i
•fpoi ^spools rpr;LBitas-relall in photo k;;,.,.--,-.^.,;, . ,'„ ': --^^
stores at a dollar. However, various -

adveili.sing

companies with methods for three
P'"*^''"* lineage Is included in the

color- prfnl.*. jiu-liidii!!} Technicolor,
[
annpuncemehU .'The naljcs, which

can probably gei the price dpwn uii-'- use directpry advertising,. \vi)l . n'pt
del- '4c a fool-in large:i[iiiantii;ie's re-, be'altected .by tlie reduced, liiicagc. -

.quired by the major studios for re-' The New Orleans , Item- and The
lease iequ,li eh.ienu>r • .

-
1 Neiiv Di-leaiVs Slates, afternoon sheets;

MARRIAGES
I^oeil Neiil to Harold .Licrloy/Hbi-

lywbbd. Oct; 8i. ride'.is a film ac-
tress; grppm ' >'h'ai<eup linaii at

Parampunt.
Lprraine Erin Bpmagpy tp Ralph

McCplm, Hpllywpbd. Oct. 9. Groom
is a film actor at.Warners. . '

:

.Betty Bryant to Lotlic Charteris,

Santa Fe. N, M., Oct. 7. ride is

.radio ' and iiitery singer: groom

.

authoriof the 'Saint' ;noveIs.
.

.

': Joha'na . :. Van : ,
Rljn to Walter

:Sl?i!alt,;'^ Beverly
: Hills,': , Oct. ' 10.

Groom is- the film .aclbr. . : , ,
-

,
:

Mary ' Louise ngliri: to Peter

Aldeh Gabauer, Sept, SS.- Steiiben-

ville. O. Bride was script editor of

the Pedlar & Ryan agency. : : :

BIRTHS
Lt. (jg) and >trs;.: Williaiii'T. Cain,

son. in MiaiTiv pc't.,-4.
'. -Mother, i*

Mary Krieg, former vocalist with

Baron Elliott orch. -
'

; Mr. 'iarid Mrs; ./.IlPberl . 'W.:

daughter, :. in Piltsburgii.:' Oct. .

.Mother, is forrner. Adelaide Fehl.

M-G exchange in-Pitt.
' .lilr, and Mi-s. Nbr'maii'.Panania; s'biv

Hbliywood, ;Oct, ' 8, Father Isr ,cun-

Iract u-riter. at Paramount.
. Mr; and . Mrs. : -Don .;Fiiilay.^nn;

daughter, Chicago, Sept; 30, Fatheiv

iis member p£ :WLSrsalei!. prmnbliprt

department,.
Mr. and Mrs.. Eddie Cooit, daiigh-

ler,: HpJlywobd, ;.6ct. ;6. \ Father: U
Los Angeles liranoli

, , ,

" ,;^P''

Universal. ' -::,..,..-,

'- -Mi-;, ahd Mrs; ' M,aV.tiiV;-J-. E. Mc-

Carthy, daughter, .Lbs. Angcie*. Oct.

% Father Is L. ; -.sales ;
nianagCr

teiV'.Jilp'npgfam.: '

' :'.- ' '- .'' .

; . Mi\ and Mrs, Al 'Shaync. -daughter,

:i^bw yprki bcti-'a^;; Fatlier l» vaude

aiid nitery m.c.

: Mr; arid Mrs^: Ralph Edwarils.''-.3bn.

last week, ;JJew York. Father; is

•Ti-iilh or Cphs'e.quehees' ni.c.

Sli-. aiid Mrs.: Hai-ry
.

.piivmcT'Co

daiighlcr. Oct. ;3; New Yprlc .r.vH'e'

is v;p; of Buthraurt & Ryan ajjoncy..;



CHATTER 4T

jlcvcr Davis interested in the hew
O-iMi' Slraiis operetta.

^^ainb«:he^: wiM costume Mike

T<)(|<l-s -Mexiciim Hayrlde.' ..
..

: SoWier^playWright Wiiliam. Sarow

yan at Halloran hospital, Staten

island. :: /, : r
Jiitk Peatl, treasurer

: of the Ma-
jesiic, in Polyclinic hospital lor op-^

erntioriV.'
:

-. ". : :

.

Djek Moori and Herman Leins 'into

rulton b.O;; 'Another Love: Story,'

htvv 'attractidh. ; :
:' '

'

Tod Liloyd. of ZDthrTox. radio . d'yi:

jioii.' bacit in N; Y. after .six weeks;
-on^Coastv ,; .''v- :v. >;

- Bubt)les .Sbhinasi has written a'

flist novel, "Birthday,; wfiich :Ran-

;doni House may publish.

^ Oscar Shaw XSchWartz) •.oftv-.the

slaiie; now' expediter, .for Phia'ldeT-

Tjhia tool-making, lilaiit. .

Maestro Horacip Zito out of , the

iriiy, for sanxe reason that-'Pancho
' \v;is honorably ' discharged.

'

dr. Carlo Bocha; 20th-Fox : pub:
licity head in -Havana, biack to headr-

qimHers ^fter:visiting N. Y.;'

Gil Johnson, manager, of Dixie

h6lel, leaving to take over his own
Colonial hotel. Gardner, Mass.

, Joe: Manlciewicz back ta:the- Coast
vcslerday (12),- having' come east

because of- his mother's illness- .

: Bay Connors, managier. of the PaU-
- ace. operated on for gallstones yes-

terday (Tuesday)-afWest Side Jiosp.
' Road company of "Oklahoma' fave

l i-vat'e Showing at St. James Friday,
..18) to invited audieiSc'e prior to flrit

tiiiiu-iiig date this week,
'

. , iVving .Berlin will do>. Muiiici Box
. H^vue^flirst thing wJien he gets ;back

,
,from ^ his oyerseas .'This Is the . Army •

tbiir. : .1 -. : y
June : .Greenwall, formerly, with

...Uhiled Artists, how associated 'with
•.-.^r Tamerin-bn Theatre Ouild piib-

liciiy. ^ -.:

Paul iazarus, Jr., piib-ad dii'eclpr
UA. now- bn- the Coast to.' confer

with .UA producers on forthcpmihg
releases.. '

.

'

.• ••
;

A. p. Waxman dickering for. Gcr-;
IriKie 'La.wrence for: a' -musical. vcr.T;

..sion vof !Raih' which Howard Dict'z
^ is Jijclapting. .-. V ..

JVIcla Rcis, inlei'viewing sidores' of
.wiilers as • 'pbtcniial -.Parambuht
Kcriptcrs^ heads^ jback to th'e Cbast
Friday U5). ; ..

.
Genius,; Inc., which piiblishes . Ac..

.
toi's Cues .for . legit, has added . a

.Weekly Mip sheet
: for mike.' actors,

called- Radio Cues,- '..
'

. The Writers War Board,- which
spotted War -messages' ,by hame aii-

IhoVs ill : Broadwajr legit pro^raYns,-
: is planning similar' pieCes by actbrS:
.. Paul : Gall.ico bicycling - arbuhd
- to^Vft, ' between appoihtments, park-:
• ins -the contraption in oiflice.' build-
. iiiRS and hotel : lobbies; during cbn-'
: fabs.'-. -.:....,.::.

.

.

.
.
Wliile :ea.st ^Anii Shericjan' , will

. pl'obably make a few: camp .<thow ap-.~

pearance.s- along .the/ Atlaiilic .sea-

board on.- behalf :of . UiSO-Carhp
Shows. ..

- Leon- Goldberg, ' former treasurer
of RKO Theatres .(K-A-d); who re-
,(;CJilly was ..moved lip to become

- sUici.ib ; manager, left, for the- Coast
ye.<lerday .(Tuesday). .

: Mctvbpolilah Life, Frisco, seeking.
: Frederick H.' Browii, musician; who
•la.<:t:' resided.' at 315 South : Wabash

.
avenue. Chicago, .in 1933.. Company,
hais .B pbllcy: which has' matured.-

.

,.
Lucy Monroe - honored with- a .'set

of written: testimonials from Govern-
mental execs tOTi her almost daily
."flints at shipyards, war. plants, xal-

:
lio.vetc. oh behalf of war morale.

Bill Cagney and Chkriie- Diaggett
In charge .Cagney advertisihg-pub-

"licily on the Coast, returned West
Saturday; (9) ' after several . weeks
ea.st launchihg 'Johnny Come Lately.'
Carole Landls will by-line; a Ran-

dohi Hoiise: book version of 'Four
Jills and a. Jeep,' the 20th-Fox :fllm
around the adventures of -Kay Fran-
ci.". Mitzi .Mayfitir, Martha Rayq and

- Jyiiss Landis;.. :

Ralph Weiliver, ex-MaVlne cur-
rently ih the cast of .'Harriet,' re-

:Jated. his war-, experiences yesterday
niorning

: (Tiiesday ) at.a bond rally
at the Jif;. J. College for Women, at
New. Brunswick.
Dr. Julius Blank... formerly : -ass6--

.cialed.with Dr. Leo -.Michel, dccb-
r.-ilcd with Legion of Merit bv Gen.'

.
MacArthui- for his :work iii atteiia7'

' JiiK. the wounded • in lilew Guinea..
Now a full colonel. ~.

'

.
.

.Earl Wiljion, Poiit'.s !<al6ori edjtbr;
Rl.ving; Up his radio, stint; too tough.

: .
Ill li^ht of the fact he.ha.s to do hi.v
nittht prowling and- write a ^notice'
irt •lime; for a 6. a.m. .deadline:directly
artcr lhc ."Sundry cafe precm.";.

; . Danny ..Kaye either gbes . into the
.

. Avmy or overseas for USO-Camn
,.3ho\w, .Which, means that Syiviif
.ync. t;vij-j,, , Kaye) will return ' to
Hollywood to

; write,. allhou(,'h .Mie

\^h6w*
'^^^ ; of; doing

;
a ;-slagc:

-
.

.Iciiii .Gplbei.t... radio '

cornhvenlalni-.-
:

and AiTilcr,: back-from' visif .tb.Mcx-v
if-o where she interviewed PresidciU'
Camnchp,, King

. Carol ' and -
. Mmc.

Liipe.'icu,. She's .<!kcdded for ah ,ip-:
poar.an.cc oh. CBS : 'Report to Ihb.

.
«al ion;'.';. ., . : :.

;

.

- WaH;
:
Lrin tz, ijnl vcj-iial'sr top- . ca r'r;

tnoiv cpnicfly producer, to Wa.shihg:.
lon.for talk's with Navy oiTicers re-'
«:ir.clini; pio«canv of Naval Ir.iinirig

.

(llni!:. :.Hc had be^n in N. Y. fbr
.
"pnif-paic" cpnfabs. and is due back
'in .Coast this week. .. : ,

-

.
Kdmiirid GpuJdinfi returns to the'

.

>••.('«••(( and a Warner Br.p,<!. flim. a.<;-

Sifi.linicnt .in lwo .wcck.<!, but plan.*; to

Jeiurp here in March, to .db\a Broad-:
way play.' '. Dir'ectoi" had bpwed: out
of the Frederick Lonsdale ' staging
asslghniept .alter a tiff. .-

: A -SOlh ;birthday surprise: party fOr
Bill Hardey', at his Gay BOs- spot, was
hosted by. ;jack &' Charli6. notabjly
the latter,; CharliiB - Berns,.' who' is

Hardey's. cousin. It drew, out the
town's night. loafers, following the
'Touch of Venus' premiere.

Billy. Mann (ex-Yacht Club, Boys)',

pack to the Coast tb rest up from at
intensive lO-day p.b. pi Main S.t. with
his : teien-.age daujghter; Mann's' big
complaint wasv the -'high cost: of
everything In. N.- Y.' He's :now a
.successful San Diego cafe prbp.' '

Mexi0City
\-.'to..-: . 'Grahame

.
'Fernando Ferhandez.-. Me)tican

crooiieri dpmg okay in Cuba. . ; -

'

'. Eliseo
:
Gi-enet, Cuban composer,

credited .'with; popularizing -the
.'conga, here', to. recuperate from an
illness.

.

'Jbaquih. Gambbar, announcer; for
-XEB, going tp Lpndpn- tp'mike -prp-..

grains in 'Spaiiish.fpr Latin America
iPV^BBC. ;..:';;:.:

... . .;;.:',;:..

;: Dbra fjuz, diniihutiVe Mexlcan.^p
'player and- 'radio sihrt'r, back frpm
Hpllyw'bpd, where she wprked in
Disney 's 'liliiV fer a. Day.'.: ;,

; .bp'niinigue/.:. Bros, .(six),' It/Icxican

Stiige-pic'-radio; singers,' booked - for
that field in Rio and are leaving
soon; 1or; th;e spiith. ; TKey.: have ' a
repertpire .of t(j,opO songs'. ,;

. Anita- and Isabel- Blanche :cbmedi-
enhcs'who-ha'i'e.hfeaded shows at, the
Teatro; Ideal, have gone ; into ; the
resl'aui-aht business bh the: side.

They, have Opened:, 'The Oranges,' pn
swAnky Pasco , de la Refpr'ma.- . :

'

Statuette ^exhibit ' .by . Federicb
-Mendoza .. Limoh, Spanish' sculptor,
big draw at thC; Benjamin Franklin
Public. Library here. ,Gollection in-
cludes :: images- bl :Roosevelt. Avila
Cam'aeho. .Waiface,- Churchill, ex-
Kihg ;Garol, ef al;, -

toadoD

. , Charles Lihdiiiu, owner of the Louis
theatre, has taken' over'.the Kedzie.
theatre iind aniiex. - •

. Warner Bros, are hblding a dis-
trict managers' meeting at- the Black-
stphe hPtel Oct. 29-30.
...Reclfellpws Club will thrbw- party
at Bla'ckstone hotel for .members'
wi.ves -and-. :sweeiheatts ,: following
their business meeting on Oct. 17.

. Harry Ralabari, of the H. & . E,
Balabah Coi'pdratipn,' has been- dis-
cha.rjged "fi'om the hospital but will
be confined to. his: home' for. at least
a'-mPnth bisfbrc returning to his desk.
. . Dave Elman's Hobjjy Lobby show
has' :bcen ; bbbked into :the Bijoii,:

Grand Rapid.<!, ' Mich., Oct.. '15 by
Harry. Greben. with Sioux. :City,

Davenport.'' Cedai-
.
Rapids, . Kansas

;.City and Wichita,- Kan.; .to lollow.. -

Good . ."feaU for;.. (Oklahoma,'.' due'
here' October ; ,18, are harder ;'tb (jet,

than world series' tickets; !

Victor .Mature prompted' to Chief
-)Bbats.wain's. mate. .Prombtioh . was
for active' service oil corivOy duty. •

. :Carr Gehtz'cl left his slide trom-
bone; job- in' the Earle

^
orchestra: tp

becprhe. an MdM distributinjg agent.
^^usiciah,s at Ea'rie and CapitPl

theatres ' get an 8.3 pay raise ap-
prpved last week by the War Labbr
Board. -

.

Variety Club his also, been fOrced
tP change bar service hours, due tb^

lack-6t help. ; Club shuts, down On'

liiiuor now at 2.a;m. ; ' .
;

Parterr
Continued from page 1

ei'al ' screen -bibg offers / on; his Own,:

expressiiig himself to in,tiiiiat6s -tliat

'that's lip to Ell ih. (his; .wife')::and my
e.state,; if 'anybody is ever interested

then," On the other'hahd, Berlin has
c;ohtiriuipii.';ly ; had the ^foresight to

reserve; all auipbiographical incir.

"(ienl.s for rerii,*;^ Whenever he found
it^neccssary; FOi", ihstance.'ithat 'Yip.

Yip Yapbarik' sequ.ehte in 2pth-Fox's

'Alcxandei''s Rafitime Band' in. 1937

was reiiitio'rporated hy him into the:

WB ftlmization of 'This is the Ar'niy'

in J 943,'. because if nited that: s^

bibiraphical silua.tiPri well,

.

.'rcady,.C,irr:a A-ibroeitis victiiii and
having: jhlraray; trcathiorit; ; :

. joe Friedman In HarrOgalc iuidev-
gbiiig treatment ;ior;.'-rheuinnHSin.

"

Film in. which Floi'a . Rpbsoii will
make .her. return.;

.. here 'is '2,000

Wemen,'-- '. :;-':.'; '::; ;.,-.';

John W.. Hicks/ Xiayid E. Rose and
.F. E. Hutchihson, head bf Priramoiiht
sales,;oh i-lO, days- itinerary,- to'prpr
vihcial' Pai;. .exchanges;: . .

' United' Artists 'Stage ;t)ppr Ci»n--
leen' grpssed $2B.0O0"ih its first \vbek
at Odepn; Leicester . Scjuare, -cstab-^

Ushm^ hew record for house. ;

; jack ' Hy'lton ; wanted to -lease the
Domihibh: -theatre ^ li-om': .Gahhibht
British, btlt: turucd- down as it

is. siich.. a lerri mOney-maker as
niiti house. : ; -

. ;

-'Hipppdroine. " Rblherhilhe, ; bwried
by A, E. Abrahams '.and Chairles
Gulliver ;;and i part ef : theii:.

.
Lpugh-

borough Trust, . has been; leased- as;

yaude-hoiise to, A-rchi.e. Shenburh. .
;^

Kinematogi'aph Renters'. Sbciety .js

still opposed to theatre deal between
Associated; British Pict.iire; Corp,;and
-A.; E; Elcock and, h«.s deferred- its de-
cision till it 'completes'; further in-
vestigations. .

-
:, .v'v: ';' ; V

Vic Oliver is . touring sticks -with;
own. vaude'^ uhit- pripr tp going, into
new Hippodrqme'. i'evue;' Owing ..to'

success of .'The Lisbort, Story,', show
ha.s. been' ppslponed from November
to April .or: May.' ; . :•-

:-.\y.itfred. :pickles.' ibrmer;- B'ritish

Broadcasting 'Cbvbiis ne.ws ,commen-
tator, 'arid /now playing fbr; Geprge
Bl-ack -in his- lackpobl :revue, has
;been signed for pahtornime by Tom
Arnold at'.saiary bt $1;200 per week.

• Jack ; Hylfph's
. revival - of ,'Lilac

Domlho'r. llhally Fdt lor two- weeks
.opening at Manchester "Nov. 9; ;twp;
weeks

: Liverpool : and : four' w'cek's
Glasgow, .after which it- ts. expected
to. ; cpine

.
(o , >Iis Majesty's ' theatre'.

.Lpridohr-i , ; ..'. '; >';.,.';,

Associated; British Picture Corp.'s
cinema, , the

:
Alma,' Luton,' is to , be-

come ;a:vaUde'hoO!>c Oct. 19; with
;opening" bill.; headed ; by .Teddy
Brpwh, in Levv:& Leslie Grade's unit
'Tbmmy Get Yoiir Fuh.V; House is

deluxer '2,000;seater:.

Frances: - Day -'.is :. exercising a
woman's .'prerogative in accepting'
-star part in Mich'aci -Balcon's film
'Fiddleiis Three;' American star orig-
inaliy';turncd down part refusing to'

have 'Tbmmy Trinder ..star over her
But she ,has since changed her mind

Film Bj^R^pped
C6nl iniicd rroin page ;i

'By. Ted; Friend

. Jbe; Zeniansky'.s Fbrtune/CKib has
the Pre.stpns, a man and gal cpfoedy
te&in, : as :'a new: attraction; ;with;Ler
Roy and. 'Regiha/ also, mixsex, in a
tap; npvelty, . Adria'rina, :. Spanish'
singer, is a holdpver^ as is Bob Har-
ris and his-'Mu.sic Minute Men.'
All seven

,
of Reno's' major :night

lijjots-^lhe Troc, - .TPwn-; Hou'se, For-
tune; -Inferno,- Dog House, . Gblumbo
and R iversider-arc doing an iip-ropes
business; 'with;the traffic Irphi Holly-;
wood particularly heavy,- The past'
two weeks has .seen'the tq\vn nobded
with, deer hUnter.s heading; .for- Su-;
sanville, Cailif., and. surrounding ter-

ritory, some BS'-iiniles nprih.
Important talent addition- of .:the.

week in Reno is Lc-^ter Cole and. his

Debutants, in the TrOcadere pf the
El ' Cortez hotel.; who, follow .a two-
week en ga;gerneht : by .singer Donald.
Nbvis. Latter' heading to Chiciago
tor; ';radib .show,. The Ti'bc has been
dpihg capacity with .-

: twprbahd
pblicy; supplemented by Piie er:twp'
tPp acts.- In the Iimelight;wifh Cole
arid his fi'fe; singing beauties, arc.

puppeteers: Stone and Barton;
The- Dog Hbu.se.: Rerto-s informal-

hangout, patronized by; folks with
the; bucks as well as by . biickaroos,

is now. playing the fan-tos'sihg Zan-.
dra: Delores Lopas. in' Latin . dance
roiilihes: Dawri 0":Day in an 'oddity'

dubbed 'Beaiity and the B.cast'"; Billy

Russell; novelty mu.-iical act;. Peggy
Lee Johns, singer- and; Diane; Winten,
Whp does; the ' m'iC.ing; Miisic; i.s by
;Dave . : Stewart's blind. The ' Dog
House is bringing lhc Sihg Lee Sing
Troup, acrobatic group, in from the

State^Lake in Chicago : as its; next
attraction. ;;".; ,-

IS

:'By-

the plirt iirc ; iritlica.tcd; - stnp-l(ja-sc

vauclcv'lllc aj'llst -yi.siitd the,; city. .

'Pc.rli'!ii5.s ;:ih(! yei;y; inadeiiuacy ' of

tliosi? rOiriiirks .wiii spuv others, bet-

ter inrorined ':'.and ' able,: to siigge.sl'

practical Teniedi .-i,-tp deal' with these

.fiftli, c61uhiiv;vlaiigci'h'. .Thcy exist, and
-every part; of tlip nat lpri- is alTScled.'-

: Niclvol.son's\referencfe evidently Is

.fb'the parVipla.ved by MarjOl-ic Main
in 'Jfjhi)ii.v Goiiie:Lutelyj' .shown J'a.st

W.(>k; at .Loew'.s, The - 'strip tease

yaiidcville artist; apparehtly -would,

be AiiiJ (ToiMo; who ap.bca'red reccnt-

ly al'.thO C'.iri'lc, ; ; ,

'

.
.;'' .

• Soriiiv Dunham pcjieilled into Or-
pheurii.'week of: Oct 22; :

. :

: Paiainpunt,'^ .^ales ..staff , and other
emplbyeos received bi)iiiife.s.- '

;,

Paul Allen.: .•^iiiKcr. held Pycr fpr,

sixth week :at Ciiriy;.s iiiterv.; : ;
'

,; ;

;Miixine 'Bar'tx of Pai.amPi.iiU o/T'cc

I staff rct'overina Trnih; oiK'i'atioh: .;
.'

'. Edyili Biish Little Thca.trp'.s-; >.

di'Pn- ;iiliiyers , offci-i nrt 'Tom; Sawyer.'-

Clonnio RuSJcll. i-iiVHcr. rcri\ainihg

In'def at Il»t<*l Had i.s.'.:(iu Klimi(! Room'-:
-

; Lliliilii
.
.tlish... hero - for • IcClurcs,.

copped plenty of ir(.'v.-,--|):ipe:r; aHciV:
tion.

' -; ' -'
- . - .. :_-

:Univhr.<;il'y ;or Miiinp.-ota Thp.iilrc

opfcn^ .spaKcin. tliiJ' ;w(.'tK with 'Chai'T

lev'!:' Aiint!; :

Lpo Miii-.ray: I.yi"<-iiiii ni.nui.tiei'; .ujj.

'aii(l..aroiHi«i agaiiv fiil)i<^\ HiH vifCm-cry

frtrtjV illllP.'-'K,. ,
'' -': " '. ,, .

.'

,

•'

iiig' (jiri(-<'!l.e(l t-yppum
hert; - to jiimp ttii'ccUy Ir.orii : West
Cn-iifl -fi) Chi«iH<i; '

.;
'- .-

Pi'/iciipull.y : ;.ill ; win • CHy, Inde-
pcridpivt ; apcpi • n 1 jju u uh 1 lUrX ,two
20rli-I'"i>x urfjiiji.'i.

:.;'Ai .'I'uV-. ; M-G' ' .--riles^ ; ;m;iiicr,,

passed around duck^ aiid pheasants
ajfter hunting trip. . ; , ;. ;; .

'-,•'

. 'Ballet ' Riisso;- de Moivie Carlo ;io
appeur- with Minneapolis Syniphpny
prchestra Oet.-29-3K -:

Opening University of Mirincsota>
fpbtball g,-inic drew ST.tiUO.- and sec-.

ond cOiitcst 35.000 at.52.7,');
'Warner',. Bro.llicrs club ;<!ending

Christmas gitts to - all forriier •eiTja
ployecs now iti armed ,';pryi;tes., .

.
Iva..Gri.ffith .triiiWfei red- fvojh RfCO

hci:e ;'to-. St; Louis '- braucli.,;, where
she'll be district miinai'ul's sci.'re-

.tary/', ''• ;;.;;•..'
,

-'
.

;-:•'';':: ''

AI, stern and Fred : IhneKan bt.
RKO lainpiig those wlib- won't do any
weekend hunting—they couklivit biiy
shells.'.

.

"V .
;;' - :

-

. Uriiver.sal branch hp.ic In (list place
nationally in Nate -Blirmboiiji TO.'Jti-;

ihonial 'playdatc tfliniesl- .\y.liieli ha.s

only, three ;more wcek.s ti).no,/ : ;; .

Australia

,

' y 'Eric Gprrlck . ; .

.

::Erhest- Turn'biill; . Hoy '•
. .. given

luncheon by '47-Club oh return; from
u/S; ..;..'":' ';.";.;'

':',-;Av:

; Her.sch<!ll Stitarl. v.ci'V - active
walching^lhe intcres(« of USO in: this

^bne.:
•

;.'';:' ;' :.'--; ..
'I

;:."'. ;. -/^

; Sid; Alfariishi has: Jii.-;! tbnipleled
major^ coverage; for U, .•V.-; in New;
Zealand;'-...,;;: .

:

.

''Annette' kellcrinan. doing . .nicely

with' amateur troupe d.TlPd- a.rpuiid'

the .yaribus military ho.-ipital.'-'..;

, 'Percy ;.DIve'.:(:elebrated 25. yc.-ir.s'as

secretary of ;Greiiter ynion Theatres.
'Was ;thrOw)i' a feed . by ?J.->rnuin D.
•Hydge;/. ;;'.;;,.;,;" .;-; ;\; ..

Harry;: Hunter. Par'.'' -local Chief,

after confabs with ': Jphn,;;Hick.s;- in

New' York, will relurh .'-her;e;,in. ;^^

'Verhber.-,-;:,;;

AH'GPuldiniS Iras ju,sl';conipletcd

:flicker fbr . Au.slral-Al'ricr"iC'ari;:iindcr

title bt: 'A' Yank in Aiis^ic.': -Local:

talehtused.;, ;; . v ' ',

War
:
pix are -fallihg into discard

•with the payees. D istri b.^ now try i ri'g

to 'rid- themselves of . s.hot-'aiid-.shelT

flicke,rs '.as quickly : as' P.os'siblc.'; ;
:

Alec Cpppell-ls tO prodiice 'George
Washington Slept Heret at Minerva,
Sydney, for ^Whitehall PrOductiort.s;:

Edwih- Styles will have the -top role.

'Desert -Victory.'; coriies inle Sydney
shortly lor long run bid.;; Pic 'i.«!- bcf
iiig distributed by 20lh-Fbx-; 'D.V.;'

held up fpr a long spari -owing tp lljc-

;atre snertage; .

.

'
:'

•

'

'

- Expected that sevei-al new'sreel

theatrettes '.will be: cpmpclled. to- gp
in fpir:a revival pOl icy owing to:loW-

riess of shorts .'brought abou t via raw
Stbiik cpuservalipn'.; :

:

' .'William'sonT'Tait Ippking lor; inure

ol'dtime legit- tiire to date 111 Sydney
aind Melbourne following major suc-

cess scored With 'Merry /Widow,'
starring Gladys;M.oricneff. .

.-.
.

'..
;

:Will Mahoney. and Bob ;Gera)!hty
Still doing very good biz tt'ith: vaude-
reviie in Brisbarie; Where duo-.op-

erate- the Crernorne. - Talent, comes
.via hoOkup with,the TivpU lOop, :

N; Y. Bonifaces
Contlhued r.rom.. page 1-

as ah. immediate. Bropd.Way click

When -he was brought ori tp -N. Y.

from, thp 5100 Club in:;ehicago ^to-

appear 'at. La Martinique - itery;

While; Thoinas: is; Still appearing iii;

the spot; , which ' , reports Vecprd

grpsseii ;fpr the Iwe Jrhonth's ,:he's

becn arbund, it's jiiist a-Questibn, of a

shbrt time; if.s ngured, before, he'll:

succurrib ; tempting : off,crs f10m
radio an<) .scVeen, : who are equally

bent pn satisfying tlie public (lemand

fpr gPOd comedians.- The MarljiliqUc

bpnifaces ;recall'; thai the 'sanic .situa-

tiph applied -ih thii: case of. -Danny
Kaye who clicked at their West 57th

street boite: and- was; imrrie.dlaieiy;

signed ,up fOr musical: cpm.cdy.

Further evidence of the njtciy tal-

ent plight; i.s found in -the sudden
rise to comedy stardom of .both Pat

Harrington ;ahd Frankic Hycl•^/ Whb
for -years were ;52d street, comedy
sfjindby's arid ;are: currently ;tcaming

at - the 51 Club, ; Of which they're

part owners.. /.Recently Hari'ington

sUc(:eeded Alien :J.enkins ih: fhc'.Jead

comcdy/rOle in . 'Spriiethihig -. the:

Boys' ;at: the Al.viri; -N. Y.V ;
whilo

Hycrls; stepped into; the Bobby -.Cl.aik

rple' ln 'Star and, Gartiii'' at ,the Mu-
sic Bpx, N; Y-. cslabli.shin ' ;b9th as

top-rariking cpm.ediahs;: Now. they're

headed fpr both piclurci' iind: ir'adip

;as; a/team, with the A. S:' S,' -Lyons

agency this week ."ctt ihg ijp ,the for-^

mat for a i;adip act; 'The .team's I'c-'

eived,/ ;-nU,mber of bids:frpiTi, radio.

,
;With a/ cufrciit

.
.shoi'ti.i^c . in/goi^

cpmiidy sc'riptcr.y, as w,"!!. it? ))i))iit-

ed eul that the on.ly diinciiity In the

cats o,f riari ington antj; I:(y;cr<.-, is the

jdbu'Ply, hard task (if \vi-iliiiK for^lwo
. are . QonKidiUns;, llieirKuys' ?.

owri.ri .. . ;/ /

'y-Eddi!. :Davi.s, :the'

diaii of Leon & j-^tltlio;:-;.; .

is;oTie ot. thc few exceptio'n.s;

rejected all (;ftei;. ' for- mu.'ii(.'ome3y

.stardom, .pi^c ferriiig to rymaiii .;ht h is

West S2d: sii'cct ; s ; .wher he's'

built up ari.;Criorm()ii."' (•lipiitplp,.;p,ar-

ilculiirly ainriiig OM'.-iji^tiiw'hpiT. .

^••come-
'
iiitei'y,

;h;i'i:ing

- Fred- W. -

' '

;o'f the hoi-;
pital, .//-' '

.

';

:' David' Hempstead 'laid~ liji ^wilh
laryngitis.;.- .-:/- •/ '.-.

; Lel.and/Hayward recQveriiig. fi;om
heart attack. ; /

Norman ' Tau'rog,: lilin;: dii ec'lor,-
"'

Voi:ced:in;Rerio, / ' ' .' '

;.

"

- 'katina Paxinou out of di'ingiM- after
;iltack:o( perilbnitis: '•

; O.-^a M'assen 'liicd . siiit for
iigaiiist.Allah':Her.shpl:;

; : ;

.^ndy\ Ciydei: iiailve • of :

.

.became "an American .ciii.zcn.

Douglas Dirk. Danl.>;h.';(i'lnf dii e'ctor;

bc6ame::aii American i'i Izcii. '
'

.Brian Donlevy I'ctuvn'cd : 10/
after -sericius illness' in Cliit-aiJo; .

..

'

Brian' Dohleyy in Sriiita Moiiieii
-hu.>:pital readying for opei-atibn./

;- Jerry Howard the Three' Stooges •

bedded with: a high tempcr.'iture..
'Suzanne.; Kaiiren, dropped'her di-
ypi'ce-suit against iSydncy BUickinc'r.
Harry Nieirieyer- shifted .. from -

RKO's publicity staff to Panimoiiiit.-
. ; Harold Hopper .;'

: from,. Washi'iig-
ton huddle with;prPdiiCcis Oh film'

;quotas. , .
•'

. .;: " •/. ;'• -..// ..

•

; :
Valj>a ;' Terry; Republic actres^'f,

changed her ' .screeii : iuiiiic to jjiiVet'

Martin. - ;

'..'-'

; '.Joseph. M. Sijherifk airVd to Mcxic'O
City for .Cwo ,week.s:yf v-.icaiion' and'
bli.-sincss. " .; ; ,;v /.

Benny Holzmah
Morris agency became a;'

last week. • .

' '

Frank Ros.s:(o Coloi'ado.lb join-his
wife, Jean Arthur, .for a' moiihfai
vacation. ' .-•;/. :/

; Walter Gould,;:Onlted .Vrtilst.-;' for- ;

,ei^n inanager,: in from : Mexico ; jfbr

studio' hitddles.
Mickaii Kalazov/ Ruysian :iil(Ti 'prb-

:ducei',' in town to look at product for,
the Sbviet government. ' ..

' ToUmanova/nixed pffei's to Return'
io -Biillet Rus.se de Monte CarlO anfl
will;,remain, in pictures. ' ; /
' Bob/Moak resigned , ';-ti ade -paper ;

contact ,«t 'Universal, -w.il h ;p.i.t ;Pat-.
tersop moving iii'lo the. job;

. John - Farrow,
. piv 'mcdlcar leave

.from' the Royal eaiiadian:-Navy.v
vatcd to the rank of comh'iandcr. '.;

Irving:Parker startiiig oh: a na'tion-i -

wide toiir - with a Japanese Zero
plane .. to raLse/funiU fbr./Naval Aid;
Aiixiliafy; ' - -

'

; - Ai'thiir L. Pratchett. mana.sing di-
rector for Paramotiiit in Cuba. Mex-
I CO- and Central;America; iri to'kyn lo?
studio -confabs, ; . ,

• G ladys' George '- in iPwn fmi 'fll in
WPrk after pulling but pf ,th ~Skin
of Our Teeth'' cast in Boston bn ac-
count of laryhgiliS, ' ,

» : ...

: William Gordon of RKO succeeded/
Robert Vpgel of Metro, as chairman
of. foreign committee b^ Motion Pie-
t'u re. Society for Americas.' - ;

;

' Elaine Barrymorc: ordered tO re-
turn objects of art removed from the
old John Barrymorc .mahsion or to
pay $2,000 to the purchasers; :

.'Alan Hale made an, but-of-cp:iirl
.settIemeht,Dl his $?5.000 siiit again.st
Richard ;Thoihas, inventor; Triyolvih
a heiy kind of Camera .equiphient..-':

.;J;ohn Fllrii^, executive' .iccrc'lary of
Sbciety of -Independent Motion Pic--,

ture Pi^Oducers, returned frbni- con'-::

ferences , in. ; Washington :and' New.'
York; '

'•'-.'
.'David ;0. ,Selznick /picked ' up ;th».
check for 325 jfoldiei's from Camp
Haan at 27th weekly

. party of Serv-
iccmen's Morale Coi'pi at M!i.>:'q'uetl

Club.; • '/; '. '; ' './": /
. Old yaude and how radio arid pic- -.

ture; team :of 'Tim-iand Irphe'- break-i
'

ing up domestically. ; Records show
Mrs.; Jessie Irene Ryan siiing Tiip-:
othy -Thomas Ryan ,, for divorte,
after. 21 yea^s, / .

;

Hal Cohen .

Bob Po.sts celebrated their ninth
weddirig ahniyer.sary laist .week. .

Lorraine Vernon, gal jiiKgle'r. back
at Nixon Cafe on bill; with Daro ti

Corda. ':;;

Gardens benefit last Sutiday netted
around .$2,000 for' ;Vai-lcty CKib'c
chdritles. - :-.

.

. Grace White' .has resumed .•;

Johnny' Harris' •secretary' iifler a year-
in the; servit'C,- v:

Ina Ray /Hutton and Lawrence
Wt'lk bands booked for Stanley the-
atre' in December.

B. Iden Payne plans to return to
England after a- directorial stint at
University of Iowa.;'' : ;::;,

Charlie Danver, Pcst-Gaitette cor-
respondent, on wiiy back home after
eight 'months; in Engl arid. ;

Terry Frahcbhi, ..Bjii'tjai'a; ; Biaihe
and -Blair Dean in new ' .show - at
William Penn'.s Terrace Room.
; Skip Nelson; who went froiii h,ere
.In .Chico: Marx and then I'ommy
Dorsey',: getting Blue nttwoi-lc build-
up. ..;' /..:; :

/.. '

Mrs;; Mike Mprra: will jpin Villa
Madrid :sfaff:;wheh - her hii.sbiinfi/ ohe
of :threc owricrs pf -liitciy, fiocs.inlO
a'.:my. /;- /,

- ':.;;': '
., :; '-/.. /..;,

.Betty Kelley,' iji-aduate of Tech
drama' .scheol, . .slgricl for foVi; in
I.iiclllc. Pruirib.s'. a'U Taky the High
Hoiid.' /•/

. / ; .,
'

.
,..,'' :;.-:'//;;;

/.'Freddy Schadcr h.ick attain; ahead
pf : 'Blossom Time,', nud Jun 'Hiixlicii

in druhi-beatihg for 'Life' 'W.'^th

Fiilhcr.' ;
":.;/:• '

. /-/•,;/.:/':/;-'

. Fred' : .Siinders,: px-nitpt y i.wner,
arbund briefly .en ),'(Hitp to Florida,
whiei'c hb's.;'mMde hiy,' home : fiu- la.st

oiglit years: .'/, ; :; ; ; -

Capt; Mike:Cullcn; 'px rPPiiiv:'.man-
ager, who./gliided. Bob, Mope and
Jack; Benny thrbujjh Sicily. ,'iiir,v:)ih£

-.^flf)loh(;; Menrou ifi'i'r.i- t^'pi-p'.
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REVIVE HIT PIX FOR
Beim^s End As an Actor and Switch

To Exec Chores WiD ComeWith Peace
yqEORGE ROSEN *

Coined I lie peac.e - and Jack Benny
plans lo give up his career as a Aim
and radio comedian and channel his

energies inlo some other equally

creative phase of the film industry.

Thai, says Benny, would, probably
embrace assuniing either production
or directorial reins or stepping into,

some admiiiistrative-executive post,

where, he feels, he could do as ef-

fective a job and derive the same
measure of satisfaction as being one
of the top stars in the world of . en-
tertainment. —
But before he chucks acting, Benny

is anxious to get a crack at a play

on Broadway. He's cherished tlie

ambition for a long lime; he wants
the feel of a live audience that's

, been lacking since his hey-day in

vaudeville, and as such has a ifur-

tive eye cast In search of the right

script. His bow on -Broadway in. a

Icgiler, says Benny, will probably
be his swan song as an actor.

Hij own film productioil unit,

which Benny has been confemplal-
Ing seriously for the past year,' now
appears off for the duration.

(Continued on page 25)

Be-

'Genius' Plenty Naked

(And Flat), Sez Gypsy;

Todd Buildup Goes On
Pittsburgh, Oct. 19.

Producer Mike Todd's telegram
from Piltsbilrgh last week to New
York drama editors, in which he
told them he' was opening 'Naked
Genius' on Broadway this wee^,
against wishes of Gypsy Rose Lee,
the author, and George S. Kaufman,
the director, finally brought into the
open the hostility that was common
backstage gossip during the entire
engagement of 'Genius' at the Nixon!
Show had the saine experience

here it had on its two other road
stand.";, Boston and Baltimore: Critic.';

tore it to pieces and 'Genius' went
on to do capacity, biz just the. same.
In fact, it ran up a new high for the
season here. That, Todd said, was
What decided him to take it in, add-
ing in his wire that 'audiences seem

t Continued' on page 55)

DANNY KAYE'S $12,500

TOP SALARY AT ROXY
Danny ka.ve is being inducted bv

the Ailny .pct. 30. but before he
goes into uniform three weeks lat.;r
(Nov. 20) he will take his place a.?
one of the top-salaried personalitie.s
in show business. Opening today ;.t

the Roxy. N. Y.. the terms of the
deal can for Kayc to receive $12 500
a week, with this figure based on a
certain level of the theatre's gross.
As the b.o. drops below that. Kaye's
salary will likewise drop, but can i

go lower than $0,500 per week. Th-
William Morri.-; agency set thck.con-
tracl.

Last stage salary for Kayc was $.1,-

((jbntinued on page 20)

N. Y.'s Hotel Plaza Plans

Ultra Roof Garden Shows
New York's newest ultra-swank

roof garden-nitery will be atop the

staid Plaza hotel at "Fifth avenue
and 59th street.

Floyd . B. Odium, whose Atlas
Corp, recently purchased the . hotel,

plans the inauguration of the roof

garden, with name bands and an
ultra show budget and policy. The
phy.'cal changeovers, of course,

depend on , wartime building and
other conditions.

Petticoats Show

Again uiPix, And

At High Budgets
Heavy filmusical' roster at the top

studios points up fact that period
pieces have increasingly become a

vogue, with as many as 25 costumed
musicals being set up for production
or already unfolding before the

camera. Studios aren't^ stinting on
budget either, for most of films are

to be in technicolor and call for $1,-

OOO.OOO-plus costs in many cases.

Major companie.s' plans include:

20th-Fox. whose 'Coney Island' is

doing plenty of b.o., already has
completed 'Sweet Rosie O'Grady'
(Betty Grable) and has skedded
.'Mexico City' and 'New Orleans' as

foUowups. Also on tap at the same
studio is '.Stale Fair' musical remake
of the earlier film of the same name,
this time with an Oscar Hammer-
stein 2d and Richard Rodgers score.

20th is also planning 'Home In

Indiana,' linter dealing with history

(Continued oh page 16)

Sinatra Too Potent

For Political Rally
Jersey City. Oct. 19.

Three numbers by Fraiik Sinatra

broke up Mayor Frank Hague's polit-

ical rally here last week as the jit-

lerbu.sjs broke loose from their ?eats.

and stormed (he .-f.'hool auditorium
sta.u'e for a look-.scc at 'Our Frankie.'

Sliiiidig. run off in honor of Vin-
cent J. Murphy. N. J. gubernatori:il

candidate, attracted a record-break-
ing mob of 50.000. with the Sinatrud-
dicts—from 9 to 19—out in. force.

After Sinalra'.s .sbng stint, Hague,
Murpliy and Sinatra, protccitcd by a

police cordon, made a wild da.sh for

a platform outside the school,, from
which point the crooner managed to

get in one more number before bed-
lam broke loose again.

Hague, who wasn't.given a chimce
by the mob to get a word in ed;;e-

wise—and The Boss is a talker from:
away back—then threw up hi.< hand.^;

in de.spair and called the whole
thin? off..

•

'JiOi'STimT

May B« Forerunner of a New
Cycle Where . Film's Suc-

cess Inspires Stage - Ver-

siohs — Not Unusual
Abroad Pre-War

'2 HEARTS' AN EXAMPLE

new cycle may be in the mak-
ing, that of producing stage dram-

atized versions of hit flhn.s. . For in-

stance, the Vagabond Players, a Bal-

timore semi-pro group, is . doing

'Heaven Can Wail,' Harry Segal's

play originally, but which . clicked
better as Cplumbia's 'Here Comes
Mr, Jordan." Incidentally the

'Heaven' stage title has nothing to do
with the recent 2bth-Fox (Lubitsch)
film production of the same name.

Likewise, the Cleveland Play-
house, a standard, stock group in

that city, Is planning to produce
'Everybody Meets at Rick's,' which
Warners bought a.s a play, but which
it rushed into film production as

'Casablanca.' Ultimate idea is to

tour these shows and possibly try

for Broadway. Neither of these

plays was ever stage-produced.

This is not an unusual procedure
abroad, where many a stage hit, not-
ably the operettas, were first filmed
and later given fanfare and added
stature in stage form. Robert Stolz's

'Two Hearts in ?i Time' was one of

these, in pre-Hitler. Germany.

Metro Prefers Own Stars

In Radio Dramatizations

Of Pix; Tracy Vice Cagney
Metro last week tinned down a

deal with the Philip Morris Play-

house for. the radio dramatization of

'Keeper of the Flame' on grounds
thai studio pretcricd to have its own
contract star. Spencer Tracy, appear
in the air version of the film, - Play-

house had previously negotiated with
Janic* Cagney lo play the lead in

the radio version of 'Flame.'

Metro, in common with some of

the other major studios, is reported
avoi'.sc to

;

having players who arc

iiot from the home lol appealing .in

radio dramatizations of Metro pic-

tures.

Understood that the Playhou.sc. no

w

plans 'sot .a deal with Tracy,

.who is in . the S5.000^pcr-broadcast

bracket.

Cagney, meantime, was paid $G,-

I
000 by Gerirude Lawrence for his

appearance on the laltei's Blue net-

work program la.'it Sunday (17) in

a i2-hiinme dramatic skit—believed
the highe.-t price^ on record for a

one-time guest appearance on a ra-

dio program.

Philco Sponsors Variety in New

'Hall of Fame' Mlour Radio Show

Scare Off Weekend
Pic-Goers on Coast

Los Angeles, Oct. Ifl.

Film houses In this area ara put-

ting oiv a publicity campaign lo steer

patrons away from theatres on week-
ends and lure them into seats during
the early weak days of the week.
Among the slogans are 'Oo to the

Movies Early in the Week,' '(Jo to

the Movies Today, Don't Wait for

the Week-End.'
Idea is that the theatres are over-

crowded with defen.se workers on
Friday, ' Saturday and Sunday,

Priority Threat

To Show People

For Rail Travel
Hollywood, Oct. 19.

Travel between the two coasts by
film people and others in show busi-
ness is to be severely restricted by
Office of Defense Transportation, ac-
cording to reports making the rounds.
If the situation doesn't ease soon,
ODT will resort to priorities as now
obtain with plane travel, .llail pas-
sage between New York and Holly-
wood, especially on the extra-fare
de luxers, is reported to be, the espe-
cial target of officials in Washington.
Reps of PDT are being spotted, at

reservation boards of all railway
ticket offices, and incoming calls for

train space are first referred to these
spotler.s. If the reque.st isn't urgent
or of an emergency fiature, it gels a
fiat turndown and the reasons forth-
with slated.

Officials of ODT say stringent
measures must be taken to curb uh-

(C,'ontinued on page 2^)'

By ABEL GREEN
The Philco Corp. Is going on th«

radio.Dec- 5 over the Blue Network,
sponsoring this paper, 'Variety,' in a
new idea in showmanship. It will ba
a 'Radio Hall of Fame.' Spotlighting
the 'best' iii all branches of show
business, Philco will bring to the
mike the current highlights from
stage, .screen, radio, concert, popular
music, niteries, etc. The full-hour
progiam will occupy the 8-7 p.m.. slot
Sunday evenings over a coast.-to-

coasl hookup .of. the Blue Network.
Show will originate from New

York and Hollywood, due to the
niulliple star piiikups; and probably
also from other key cities and pos-
sibly an occasional London hookup.
Philco-'Variely's' contract runs up to
five year.s,. with the usual options.
The 'Radio: Hall of Fame' pattern
will stem from 'Variety's' selections
of the show ingredients, under a
program idea of the sponsor's and
this paper's own origination.

Philco, now engaged in war pro-
duction work, among its nbtable con-
tributions being important secret

(Continued on page 25)

Catholic Diocese Blast

Addis New Hazard To

Willkie Book Filming
Springfield, Mass., Oct. 19.-

Not only will political considera-
tions make the filming of Wendell
Willkio's 'One World' -a hazardous
venture for 20th-Fox, of which he is

board chairman, biit religious and
moral objections from Catholic
sources will have to be met before
the film gets an O.K. from the Legion
of Decency.

.The Catholic Mirror, official organ
of the .Springfield diocese, this week
in its Gijide to Best Sellers, carries
the Wilikic book as 'Not Recom-
rhcnded to Any Class.' The Guide,

(Continued on page 10)
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., A Success Story;

Has 12 Editions, 9 Overseas Bureaus

Dies and Fidler
HoilyV'ood, Oct. 19.

Martin Dies; cbiiRressmaii from
Toxiis, who .sees red iji bl.ick-

iiud-wKile films,, is giving Holly-
wood a closciip fioin a nearby
visnlape point in Toluca.
'\ H'n rhousehold host is J.inimic

Fiillcr. . :

X.-VT KAIIN
W'bcn the sIor.\ or Anicrican Jour-

alism is told in. tcrnii? of . World
iir II, occupy itig a uiuque niche

will be a se.i viccmen's weekly who.'sc.

circulation, is a.s far-nuhg as the

fiHhliiiR fionls, and with an influ-

ence a."!
:.
(ireat.; ' It's become' almost

fl tic as 10 which-' the boys in . New
Guinea; or its cciiiiyalent, prctcr

most—Grabic pinned up or the lat-

st issue ol Yank, the Army Weekly.

Yank i.s (lie servicemen's neyspa-
per of the. present war. A newspa-
per ' ilcd by and for the bnlist'ed

man. it has 12 editions and over

iOO staff nionibcrs, of- whom most are

bvci-seas. It cpniprises. a publishiivg

venture whose scope is tantamount
to that of the mo.st professional

commercial project..

Its aclual circulation .' figures , ore

kept secret for military reasons;, but
lis, no secret that there ' six

readers to every Yank copy:

. Yank staffers have been wounded
.in action: soine have been laid low
by malaria; biie, Captain Basil 'Red'

Gallagher, was killed , in a South
American plane' crash while en

route over.'cas to ah . administrative

post for thewcekly.
A London correspondent.' get.|Trib Rome corrcipondent, edit? the

' an cyc-wilncss story
,
of a bombing, ."iiieet. which is, only one . of many

Invading U. S. Army

Building Up Problem

^ Of Prosperous Dailies

General. Eiisenhowcr's . Psycholog-
ic;iV Warfare Branch has a problem.
Since Aug. 7 it has .been, publi.shihg

in Palermo, The Sicilia Liberato, ^a

fbur:prt(,'c tabloid, which has jiiiTiped

from 2.000 10.50,000. circulation with-
in tlircc .week.?; and is cin'rentiy op-
cralihg at a proflt.by running ads;

includinj; one for Rebecca.' Nobody
know:s who will got the paper and
the prolils. :-

Jaines Mini . qf . the QiTice. df

Slratcsic Ser\ ices and forhier Herald

mission oyer Germany, had to at-

tend a gunner's school so he cpiild

learn to mail a guii on the trip.

A cartoonist, wjiile making sketch-

es at Guadalcanal; had; splinters

.ipray his face when a. Jap sniper

niis.sed him aiid the bullet sent his

drawing board clattering.

While his commanding qfticer con-
stantly stiouted at him to seek cover.'

a photographer during, the. Tunis
and Bizertc campaign kept yelling

back, as shrapnel whistled by his

head; "Just One more picture sir, just.

pn<; more.'

Civilian Idea

V "The culmination of an idea by sev-
eral civilians Avhp.had recalled the
siiccess of Stai-s and istripes, the
servicemen's, paper of the last Var,
Yank's first-, issufe was that of June
15, 1942. Originally flha'nced by the
Army Post Exchange, Yank has re-

paid iis loan and is currently oper-
ating with a /substantial' balance.
Selling at a nickel, it cpntains np
advertising.; lis entire ; staff, of

course, is -strictly G^I., arid its merh-
bers include two naval men and a
marine who handle news frorii their
respective .services through the reg-
\ilar correspondents attached to

naval and marine units, it's for sale

only to men in the armed forces: .

V.hilc only enlisted men are elig.-

iblc for actual work on Yank, each
bureau has an ollicer in charge. Out-
side of London, which has about 10.

riiciii an overseas bureau averages
four or five staffers. To accept a
conimis.^ion a Yank member mast
resign from the paper. Maiiy have
tin-ndd .do\vn commissions.

. ;Yank has.such editions as the ETO
(European Theatre of Operations),
'printed in London; the Yank Down

.
Under, printed: in Australia; tho.se

printed iii and representing Hawaii,
Pucrio Rico,, Trinidad and Panama;
the Alaskan :(emanating from New
Y'qrk); Oversea-s (printed in N. Y.
for small installations that could not
otherwise be .serviced); the Domestic
and. Middle East, editions plus 'the

CBI (China-Burma-India), printed
In India, aiul the Persian .(Iran),

which takes care pf the Persian Gulf
Service Cpmmand.

Plane priorities facilitate overseas
dilion.s, all ofwhich are based, of

course, on the material printed in

Kcw York for , the :Domestic issue,

Platrs and mats are flown to where-
(Cohtinued on page 32)

bijing taken . Over and published
, by

Ihe Allies when' they enter former
Axis . territory. Tlie fir.st PWB
mainland, newspaper was the ,Cor-
riere di Salerno, which was printed

while the area was still under fire

from German guns. Capt. Charle.s

Boauclerk, of the British Army, arid

Lieut; Alfred Griggs,' of the V.: S.

Army, on Sept. 14, turned -out aiv

iiiitial run of 1,500 copies.. By the
end of the month the circulation
jumped to -7,000 with the -return of
the town's inhabUarit.s. ' George
Rehm/ of the pftice of War Infor-
mation, an ex-N. Y. newspaperman
and World's Fait press agent, does
a column for the paper.

:,VIrtuoso In 'Cheers'

Hollywood, Oct. 19.

Artur Rubinstein, piano virtuoso,

thumps the iyories for the first time
in pictures in" 'Three Cheers for the
Boys.'- . ;

.'

Charles K. Feldman is jjroducing

the picture on a package deal: w'th
Universal.

681I1 WEEK!
KEN MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF li943"

El Capitari Theatre, Hollywood, Cal.

"Keep 'iMU lauKhlnK,- K«>n — onp
good j var iloscrves .'iMnHu'r."

Edgar
Too-'!- . ..

.

,

Charli' . McCarthy^

3 Critics in Search

Of a Pal, or Murder

At the Lambs Club
By Joe LAURIE, JR.

A night was given Over by The.
Lambs last week to three'Ncw York
drama critic:; and thereby hangs a

precedent. It svas probably the first,

time in- the history of Broadway that
a night was ever given over, to, a

dritic. Or that a (iritic :.was ever
given anything, rerlotf

Kelsey Allen. 'VVard Morehouse
and . Bide Dudley v» ere the baby
lambkins invqlvSd, and the event
took' place on Saturday night (16).

Dudley : cOiildn't make it, being
booked: for five -weeks at the Poly-
clinic hospital, but he received a

five-foot wire signbd' by all those
present, to -show him how sorry they
were—that he cpuidn't take his

medicine at the Lambs instead of at

the h'osp. Doubtles.sly, the medicine
was miich sweeter therei

The party was given iri the. snook-
ery of the club, with Waiter Grtiaza

as chairman of the actiyities com-
mittee. He started, it off by wel-
coming the critics' (that Greaza has
maimer.?!) anil the Lambs. Then a'

record of the late Shepherd, Frank

((jontinued on page 30)

An Aside to the Orchestra

By Alan Lipscott

Come on fellows, dpn't'iit there' through the dress
With such sad and pained expressions of :distress,

Dontcha kiiow, you're supposed to laugh—dontcha?
Evei;ytime the comedian tells a joke-r-.sp wpntcha?
Cause, conndcntially,: in the cpritrol bopth with every faclipn,
You are what is knpwn as comedy reaction.

So you .see, their' ears are not cocked for your swayin'
But ibr the laughs the comic's punchlines are- bringin'.:

So that's why we ask you not to be a wiscping willow,
Or we may have to write a. secret letter to Pctrillo
And tell him that all you .do Is chuckle and-whinny.
And maybe you'll find yourself back with Kpstalpnetz

For can't ypu .see that if you sit there like a Sphinx,
III the, control room 'that incan.s" the. comedy stinks..

And that means, .spending the night rewriting and cursing' you;
(Sp, wPuld you -mind, it we 'spent a little- time rehearsing you'.')

So give out with those laughs—or must we have to servo you subpociias'/
Remember, oii a comedy show you. are riot hepcats^
But hyenas. ,

•

'

-

' '
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Back-in-New York Runaround
By Rndie Harris

Overseas

'Soldiers In Greasepaint^
Between Dec 1, 1941, and 5ept; 15,

1943, more than 600 perfpmieTS have
gone offshore jot VSO-Camp Shows
to ..enterlaiii yoiifc troops. Along
wilii the

:
Beniit/s, the Hopes, the

Br6u!7ts and (fie Jolsons are t/ie Jiun-
,drcds lesser kiiowns tcho have
liclped chart the' greatest shoiu bir
route ill all liistory. For llie record,
''Variety' lierctuiOi lists the nnrues-
nnd deslinaltons of the overseas
'soldiers in j/rensepalnl."

TJiis rosier of over 600 ouerseas
acts; of course, does, not list the

many (fioninnds tofio hav(. toured
the USO domestic circuits,;dnd is by
no nlenns intended to slight their
yeoman con(rib«/ion to war 7np7'ale.

M-G Nixes Radio Levity

Relating to Lena Home
Bctaiise of objection by the Metro

publicity clcparlment, the script, for

Lena Home's guest appearance pn
the "Ba.^in Street' prpgram - Sunday
night (17) pri WJZ-Blue had tp be
revised .it the :iast. niinute. Actpr
Art Carney was (Called in- tP reacJ

iome of the part originally , intended
for the siiigei'.

'

In accQi-dance with 'Basin Streel'-

pr-actico, the script called for 'Miss
' Home to bo the victi* of consider-

li.blc gPP.d-naUired kidding Pn her in-

troduction. Both she and her man-
ager e'xpre.i-sed' sitisfacitioh with the
jcript, but the Metro representative'

In.-jislod :that it was undignified for

. jono of the .sludip's players. -

: Mi.te Ilprnc is currently personal-
ling at the Capitol, N. Y.

These intra-V. S. acts, too, have
undergone n nd arc nndergoing con-
siderable /lardsliipj, rind are .doing a
tremendous job.

Alfred Lnnt, Lyiin Fonfaiinc, Ed-
ward'G. Robinson, Roland Hayes and
Yehudi Menu)) in are others who
liave gone to Engltind to entertain
troops, thougfi not nnder USD aits-

picci.

. Becatise 'Varlely' Itselj didn't real-
iie liow many i^iiicricaii players,
from stars doun, have made tours
of the global /ronts, :(his roster is

restricted to the Overseas 'Soldiers
in Greasepaint,' with names ^ and
de-'itinotions publisfied for the rec-
ords. -

Siagi Name DesUhallpn

.

Aarons. Ruth Bcimuda
Adlcr; Charles Middle East
Adler, Lai ry Newfoundland

Alicrn. wai
Africa
Caribbean
Alaska

AhenV: (Caribbean'
'Alaska '

Akst: Harry Africa
Alcock, Tlioinai ' Newfoundland
Alexandei

,
Peggy Newfoundland:

Iceland
' England
Ireland

Allen, Lester Newfoundland
Berinuda

Anislei'dah). Mpiey Caribbean
AiicleriJon', nh

.
Bermuda

.

'

Newfoundland
.Caribbean

Andci'son; Mildred England
Aridci'-'ipn. Judith . Hawaii
Andrews, Jo

, Alaska \
Arcarl. Andy Newfoundland
Arabella

,
Alaska

Arjnslvonc. Charlotte Newfoundland
Aubrcy;.\Vill Australia

Alaska
Balforilo. Paul ' Newfoundland
Balfdntc. Rulh - Newfoundland
Ballard. Jack Alaska'
Bane. Paula Alaska
E'.nrkl.ey. Donald ' Newfoundland
Barnes. Johnny Australia

,

Barrett, Sheila Bermuda
Baxter, Eiirl Alaska

,

. Iceland

'

Bedini, Caribbenri
NewTnimdland
Middle East

Bell, Mylcs Caribbean
Newfoundland
Middle-East ..

Benny. Jack Africa
Bergen, Edgar Newfoundland
Bernie, Al levland
Blane, Barbara Newfoundland
Blanc, May ..

' Newfoundfand
Blanton. Marcella Alaska

:

Block: Je.sse : Berinuda
Blondell; Joan

.
Newfoundland'

Blossom Sisttin Newfoundland
Bcrnuida:
Caribbean

Bo.ifi. Wally
England
Iceland

Boland, Jack Newfoundland
Bolgcr, Bay Caribbean

Aiislrnlis-
Boyd, ilarojd Alaska
Boyei'VEari Newfbimdland
BIcw.stcr. Gloria Ncw-fbundland
Briefer, Gertrude : Newfoundland

Panama
-Bniinida
Caribbean
Middle. East:

Brook.«: Joan Hernuida
BroWn, Edythe Bi-a-zll .

Brown, JaniCy A. Middle East
Brown. Joe B. Alaska
Brown, Buss Ncwloiindland

Rfrmiida
Alaska

.
Pvt. Carl Laemmle, J»;-. stationed With the film, tihit. ii.t Astoria,

into -'riffany's the Other day to buy a birthday, gift for his. sister,

belle
,

::
•

;

.
His pint-sized figure, wcighed down by his du . le bag filled with laini-

dry; hardly tagged him as a potential; 'Tirtany clLslomer. He .wa-s,
•

ciliously brushed aside.:
"

When: he iiisi.sted that he w.-is lher(j to buy some' jewelry; he was:lakcn
to the' most inexpensive .showcase while a disinterested salesman dangled
a few le.s.?er items before him. By this time .Iimior realized that he'd have
to .make sonic, la.st desperate stand to as.sert his TilTany rating, and -so he
demanded to be shown thfe mpst expensive display. And : because, the
salesinan: still Icoked unbelieving. Junioi: ordered a; diamond bropch in

fpur figure.':, and wrote out his personal check with a grand flnuri.sh.

It served its purpose. . The salesman was definitely cowed: So was
Junior,, He liad spent twice as: miich as he had pr'iginally. planned.:

Scooping Around

Dniiny.Kaye Tcpprfs for indiictiou spon; and if he's if-F, he'H (in over-
seas jot the USO ,'

, - llial (all cliap iu.iidj^al uni/priii garncriiig «d-

,

7niring. glaiioes fro'm the femme contingent -in t/ie lobby
. 0/ the .Hold

Plaza the oilier. p.'ni. tuas Lt.-Cdr. Robert Montgomery, in N. foT 2

days en rpute. to Wa.shinglon . . . Wendy Borrie is being sought -(0 re-
create her screen role in the radio series of 'T/ie Falcon.'

Coming Atlracilons ..

Gulf notts on 'Mexican Hayride': The characters of King Carol and
Mme. Lupescu appear all evening without. iever saying a word. There will

be an authentic Dliegq Rivera: mural used as bacHdrop, a gift of the artist

himself , to Jlerb Fields. Malhbecher Is already at work designing . the

clothes. Musical Is skedded to open at the Imperial early In January (prior

bdolilng
.
will force : 'One Touch' of Venus'' to 'move (o olhe[

,
quarters).

Dorothy Fields, who, as Mrs; Ell Lamm, Is expecting "her - second child in

January, Is hoping that both 'productions' don't coincide 'Simullaneousiy,

Short Shots
Even though Ann Sheridiiin. ha.s checked but of the Gothani, the auto-

graph hounds still contiriue to tie up traffic oh Wo-st ."iSth street. . .Rita

Hayworth' and Orson Welles check in this week. . .the Navy Society and
the Theatre were Well represented at Gertrude Lawrence's bon voyhge
party .for Lt. Richard Aldrich at the: Hotel Plaza (18), prior to his em-

,

barking for overseas <|uty...Sono Osato:s three-week notice clause in'

'One Toiich of 'Venus' Ls allowing her to listen' to some very attractive

film olTerSi but' CJheryl (irawford and Jack Wildbcrg are baiting her with
a sizable' tilt in salary... Pvt William Saroyan, who's been ailing at Hal-
loran hospital, Staten Island; returned to civvies as of the 18th. . :follow-..

ing terminatipn pf Carl BrfSiSPti's Versailles engagement . (26), he Ppcn-s

at the Copley Plaza (28): . .while Lt. Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., remains on
active duty abroad, his wife and their , two daughters will winter in

Newpprt, . .what star of a currqnt musical, who used to buy 100 tickets a

week for his claque, cut down the number to 15 when he. discovered that

he couldn't deduct the item as a necessary expense: frbjn his income tax?

...soon as Al Jplspn feels strpng enough he'll leave his sickbed at the

Sherry-Netherland and. recuperate in Miami. At th(: Hilcah racetrack?...

David Wayne, iri 'The Merry Widow,'. John Hancocked by, Warners...
and Milada Mladova, premiere ballerina of the saine show, reports to 2Uthr

Fox in December.

Lieo Rosten (L. Q. Ross)

Signed As Warner Writer
Hollywood, Oct. 19.'

Dr. Leo C. Rosten, historian, nov-
elist and authority on international
politics, signed a screen-writing, conr
tract at Warnefrs. .

Under the , pseudotiym -pf Lepnard
Q. Rpss,; the authpr has written
numerpus bppkVi' pn' spcial science
and a widely, read summatipti of the
motion picture iadustry, ,'Hdllywood:
The Movie cSony 7^ 'The Movie
Makers." .'

(Continued on piigc 20)

UNIONS ASK COOPER

TO SNUB RICK FILM
Hpllywpod, Oct. 19.;

Members .'of. the Centril Labor
Council vpted unanimously tp ' rer
quest Gary Cbpper tp pass

^
up the

top role in stpry of Eddie Ricken-
backer, no\y in preparation at 20lh-
Fox with Wirtfield She'elian prodiic-
'"g--.

:

'

. ..
, ;

Gpiincil
.
alsp '.adopted resplulipns

calling on the ,Screen Actors Guild
and Pnt Somcr.set, guild labpi: cPn-
laet; .tp use thciir infiuerice with
Gpo;)er. - .

16 WKS. FOR 'ARMYMN

ENG., THEN BACK TO Kf.
Lpndpn, Oct. 19.

. When 'This is the Army' cast ar-

rives here it will play a tPtat of 16

weeks in Britain and NO' Vh :A.trica,

after
,
which the men will; return to

regular military duty, . it was.
nounced this week: by European:
theatre headquaVlcrs the U. S.

Army'.:

'Army' will spend three :wtcks in
'

London .arid -five weeks eKscwhere
in the British Isles, After eighth-

more - weeks the cast will wind up
its Army theatrical career in Norlh.:

Afpca.
: \

- ,-:
'

WB Package on Radio

Hollywood; Oct. )9-

A drSrriatic series using (alrnt.

from the: Warner Bros, cPnlracI list

is being considered by Aiilolite.fnr

Ihe 7-7:30 p.m. ..sppt. Sundays on;

CBS, ppppsite, Jack Benny.

Bill Mttrray; pf the William ;iIorris

agency, sot up the deal before leav-

ing for New 'Yprk last week.
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Talent Shortage Paves Way For

on a
I* <

iShow biz .is currently going

<hi-6ugh. 9" unprecedented era of

'doubling,' viewed as one or the

liiore sigiiiftcant war . imprints '
that's

leaving its niark on stage,' screen

and, radio. The manifold war woes

that have resulted from manpower
shortages iii fields of acting, writing,

producing, directing, itc.. have pro-

duced a' vast school of strahge bed-

lellows from whose ranks, it's felt;-

will emerge; ill ' the postwar efra,

liundreds who will be equally, adept

at going. 10 b.nt on two .or rhorc

•phases oC show biz.

Pai tieulariy- significant is the i:ec-

prd number of Stage, screen and .ra-

dio perforinois who are turning' out

plavs ami .scripl.s. Whereas in the

pa.^l il. was ' regarded as something

of a show biz phenomenon when a

Jarie Cowl turned a hand to writing

a' Sm'ilin' "Through,' today, it's taken

in stride with an accoplance that

belies the newness of the wholesaile

trend. \ .

. Aside fronv the actoi-tiirned-play-

wright stance, the war-born -situa-

tioii ha.s produced .innumerable cases

of Goa.<t scriplcrs doubling into di-

rectorial and productioh chores; with

evcii con>posci;,s and musical direc-

tors eineriiiiig as pi|oduccrs. Cited

as but one jiptabic "instance in thb

latier ircnd is the sv/itch into the

production .
fo.ld by Jerome ICern.

But a si'ajn few years ago there

wa.* a general reluctance on the

pai t of legit producers, to take se-

. riously the playwrighting. brainchil-'

drcii ot aclor.s. the producers on the

whole arguing that performers, with

bill notable exceptions, were, incap-

able of turning out a "well-rounded

pla.v bccaii.-;(!"of a tendency to exr

press onl.V Hie actor's point of view.

Today (hose barriers, have been
broken dowii..\\ilh prodiJce.rs eager-

ly scckins and avidly digesting the

aclor scripts.

Actors-Authors .

A whole new school of Broadway
actor-playwrights has emerged with-

in the past year, hicluding Gypsy
Rose Lee. .whose 'Naked Geniiis'

bows in on Broadway tomorrow

(Conlinued oil page 55)

Grabie Leave Delays

Como's Picture Debut
.Filni debut of Perry Gomp, orig-

inally set for Nov. 1 in. 20th-Fox's
Blue Skies,' is how set back briefly

iDecause of inability of Betty Grabie
to appear in pic. Miss Grabie, wife
of Marry James, orch leader, is tem-
.porarily retiring. to have a baby, and
cohsequeinlly studio is trying to find

another vehicle for Convo, . whose
contract with 20lh starts on the

above idale^

Possibility that he may do 'Louis-

ville Lou' (new 'Skies' title) oppo-
site another star or 'Bowery After
Dark' as his first. .'

N. Y. Critics May Not Love

Anybody, But They're Not

Hating Anyone This Week
After a sloriny session early last

week, when four rcvicsvers resigned,

the .situation within (lie N. Y. Drama
Critics' .Circle has . since become
peaceful N^i allcnipt has bee.n

made to prpccccl witli the annual

election of olVicer.s. dat« lor the

seleclion.s being Nov, 16. .

General, opinion is, that the defeat

of a resolution lo disband the Circle

wa.<! advisable, since half . a dozer,

flrsl-striiigcis who originated the

outlil were absent bccaiise of the

war and other reasons, therefore

having no chance lo express them-
selve.--. Three voted to disband, nine

voting no.
' Burton .Ra.scoc. oC ' the World-
Telegram, one of the quartet who
walked out. crMled the wrong' shot

r in his coUinin on the day of the

meeting, opining thai the Circlewas
doomed, lie kailcd-by writing that

the Circle- 'has gone dpwii Iherdrain.

end good riddaiu-c. ino.' Critic pro-'

ceeded to sa.v lhal "it . was a ^{ji'-e-

sumptuous. uiircp:csenUiliv.e and
.
pointless organization . . . a..*snob-

bish,
. oxclu.'iivc social, c1ub,'.<' froVn

which certain nictroppiitan'/ crUics
were excluded foi- no inifathomable
reason.' Rascoe also said that. Lon,-

don s raina Critics Circle had bceB
conipUiinod about as bcinjf 'not inijp-

pendentv but banded ..together t'.lo

boost" plays b^ their liichds and
knock tho.sc 'ijy oiit-idcns.','. >''*'

,

The Worlf.l-Tcriy man questioned,-
the riglu; of the criilcs to; .select a
'be.^t play' ciieli scii.son, for 'dVama-
critics are not philunUiropiili; and it

is ri ieuloii.s of .us loiaet as thtfugh
we • were granting, an aiinu^l cash
award arid or a scroll and, plaque
to a playwright who makes more
out of (he movie rights alone frotti/

a single play than the combined sal-
arieii of all the critics. in New York.'

. Earl Carroll, vet showman, .who

besides his 'Vanities' unit and cur-

rent /cabaVel-theatre in Hollyvyood,

has always been a pioneer in theatre

construction and ideas,

claims' there's- a new form of 'weld-

ed' theatre which may be the play-

house of the; future, Carroll cites

the Allegheny Steel Go's experi-

ments' at its Chicago headquarters in

building interiors- to fit into sunken
wells. It's a sort ot portable, com-
pact theatre affair, of precision

measurements, which can be set up
in uiiils oh any plot of grpund.

Allegheny Steel has devised a sim-
plified composition for the exteriors

of these steel shells, producing a

simplified air-conditioning elTect, at

mihimum cost;'

Car'roil has seen soine.80 to 250-

toot diameter model buildings, and
while it's Still in the-.experimenlal

stage; and. must wait for postwar
practical con.slruclioh, the Showman
is flirting with a deal for this iJark-

ing lot back of the Roxy theatre.

This he sees as an ideal plot on
which to erect one of- these theatre

shells, sunk into the groimd, and
litilized as a cabaret-theatre in the

Times Sq. area. He foresees inti-

mate, theatres, costiiig ^80,000 com-
plete for a 100-by-iOO-fool interior.

This is a postwar idea, but stems
from Carroll's research with an idea

to Utilizing the same basis for restau-

rants, niteri.cs, bars and the like.

Legit fliunelng on a mass produc-.

(Ion scale beeii set In motion - by
Meyer. Qayls, maestrai-show.man,

with s f200',6o.O pool, to back and' biiy

Into Broadway stage productions.

Having tasted success, with personal
Interests in 'By Jupiter,' Tomorrow,
the World* arid 'Merry Widow,' all

Broadway clicks, Davis and his -back-

ers figure on iapreading their funds
over a lairga number of productions,

Davis; has put up $100,000 pcrspn-
.ally and the other- lOOG comes from,
soiiie 12 Washington,; Philadelphia

and New York businessmen and so-

cialite prpminents with whom 'the

millionaire maestro' wias in close

contact when society dance work,
pre-war, bpom.ed. Post-Pearl Har-
boi". with the quietus on comihgTOut
and kindred deb iiinctions, Davis
veered his showmanship into legU
production channels;

Personally, he is already in on
Martha Hodge's forthcoming produc-
tion of "Penelope,' play by Leonard
Bcrcovii:i, which - latter is staging;

with Philip Merjvale,- bean Jaggcr,
Estelle WinVvpod iarid Lily Darvas
'Mrs. Ferenc Molnar) in the cast..

Davis, was a friend of her father,

the late actor-manager, William
Hodge, and in fact .played at Mar-

(Coritinued on page, 54)

Sue Cardl's Real E^state

Legally Involved in Ghi
^Chicago, Oct. 19,

Sue Carol and her . husband. Alan
Ladd, we;;e iiahied defendant's in a

foreclosure suit filed hire last week
gainst two properties Willed . the-

former actres.s-; by her late parents,

Mr. and Mr!;. Samuel Ledereiv.
.Plaintiff in the suit , filed in the

Superior Court, is the First National

Bahk which, seeks to foreclose on a
$25,000 rhprtgage ' on a stoic and
apartment building and a former
brewery, riow a^pickle factory.

Pix; It Pays Off
By JOHN A. GOOPNO
Huntington.. .W. Va., Oct.

During the past few weeks I have
had .a pretty fair look at the new
crop of '43-'44 pictures and all

things considered they're not bad
except perhaps we could use a little

more: corn. America's appetite being
well established' in that direction.

Hollywood cannot afford to negr
lect corn any more than the farmer
because it.'s Arnerica's No. 1 cash
crop. Boy! How the people love

it! And in mpst_any fprm. On the
cob. in the can. 'in corn cakes for

.breakfast, in corn bread and some
like it popped. It has also b;cn dis-

tilled in these parts. What W.ould

we do without it'.' .
.

A. case in point, is those ' No. 1

Cornhuskers, Mcssis. Ol.son & John-
son, who are currently vvowing them
in Huntington, ahead of New York
(after all we discovered them down
here) in their iicw Universal opus,

'Crazy Hbu.se.' This is strictly, on-

the-cob stuff and ybii should hear

our customcr.s .sink tlieir teeth in it

'and. howl because it's mighty sue-

iculoiit after the diouth of anli-

1

escape, fare of the past hot summer.
Or did you have Frcbji?

Speaking of corn, who should

I u'alk in our office here at. thc Palace
'

live olhcr'diiy but .Billy Bryant, 'Old

I Man River' him.sclf. who did for the

Ohio River what the Warner Bros,

did fpr the silchts^gave it a voice:

] Billy i.-i strictly a character., liot

I in the current BioadWay usage but
?lhe.-b<'oadcr' historical - sense, for

Do N. Y. Shows
Appearance .011 the Broadway legit

stage this season of many film play-

ers will reach an estimated new
hjgh. Possibly the best stage mag-
net for filniites is the prestige value
attached to a Broadway show, . a

prestige, that compensates greatly

when' contracts are drawn up at the

studios after a Broadway click.

Currently . the Main Stem
j

boards are Rpland YOuiig and Mar-
garet Lindsay in. - Frederick Lons-
dale's 'Another Love Story"; Kfnhy
Baker. Mary Martin and John Boles
in 'One 'Touch of Venus'; Elisabeth
Bergner and Victor Jpry in"rhc Two
lyirs. Cari'oMs'; Ralph Bellamy in .'To-

morrow the World'; Ethel Waters in

Laugh "Time"; Milton Berle and Eric

Blbre in " iegfeld Follies.'

.Also pn the Broadway scene are

Virginia Fields and Arleen Whelan
in "The Doiigligirls'; Marta Eggerth
i» 'Merry Widow.' In some of the

above. cases, current Broadway ap-
pearances are only augmenting
reputations gained on the Main
Slem^jjrior to pictures.

The prestige angle is easily, dis-

cei'nod when it's pointed out that
many Hollywopd names had to be
seen on lidway lo revive interest

among the studios. Case in poiiit.is

"Tallulah Bankhead, who.>^'e appear-
ance.? in the legit versibii.s of 'Little

Foxes' and 'Skin of ur Teeth'

(Continued on page 55)

Substantial progress toward for-'

mulatipn of an actual plaii' for the
amalgamation of all, the actor unions .

has been madei by the joint commit-
tee repre.senting the American Fed-
eration of Radio , An-tists, . Actors
Equity and the American Guild of
Musical Arti.sfs. Regular . meetings,
of

.
the Committee hi'e held every

Wednesday morning at Equity head-"
quarters, with sub-cpmmittee meet--
ings considering various special'
pha.ses of the matter. All develop-
ments are being reported to the na-
tiohai boards of the Screen Actors
Guild

' and the American Guild of
Variety .Artists. SAG has request.>i
permission to send ^li observei- to ull
joint committee sessions.

It has been agreed by.', the c6m-
inittee that , there should bca. cen-
tral treasury for the . coilsoiidalc
union. Each brahch would eai'mark .

or segregate its own portion of I've

funds in the ceiitral ireasurv. but
all branches would contrl ute to the
common fund until ji reserve vvas!

acciimiilalod. Each branch would
retaiir the right to elect its own go v-
crning body and . to be represented
on a joint, co-orditiating council or
board.- ' Each administrative group
would have its own ,budget.

A study is to be made of the treas-
uries and financial setups Of the var-
ious unions cohccrncd; but .if has
been tentatively agreed that a ..slid-

ing scale of dues should apply fpr
all branches of the "proposed amal-
garnaled

.
rgani/.n'tion.

. However,
such group.s as Chorus Equity and
the ballet unit Of AGMA would have
flat dues and"^ lower initiation febs.

It's suggested that the new organiza-
tion have combined headquarters^
tor the convenience of members and
for economy reasons. The po.ssibil-

ity' of Equity vacating its present
building in New "Yoi-k and joining i

(Continued on page 32)

USO Crimps Coca-Cola

Sponsorship of Norvo

For Overseas Tour

P".\rcy^. adv,eitising .agency for

Coca.-Cola, ha.s giV«il contracts to

R'ed Norvo and an eight^piece crew
for an ovcr.-;eas tour of U. S. Arnv.v

and-! -Navy base's that will pi-b'bably

never eorve' p/T. U^f^-.Can'jp Shows,
only 'ciiviliiin agfyiry which liie War
beisfai"'tments;"j)cr'niits tp route eii-'

tertainwieht for the armed rforces.

turh;c'(.i;\l6wn the. Cota-Cola proposi-

tion lifst- weo'k': afiVr' it was siibrriit 7
,

led 'io USOjCSI by the War Depart- - lie plaii>fcd corn the entire •997-mrlc

nibnt: •':
- ::j^lcngthAof the Ohio Valley- via his

\ lyreunwhil^l, Ihid Norvo crew has fslynvboat. and reaped a, golden har-

be,Cn rehe.arsing in .N> . Y, . Ti;|i the '

"''*'''

.'('C.ohtin.ued. on page 2.>)

VBtil.'

;. At. .38
.
years of age itiiV most vivid

thcntdc'iii momory is that of my lirst

slifftv \vhi.ch I saw on illy's slipw-

iioat. followed a few years later by
'rhe. Birth -of a Nalion.' Both were
njVtci'taiimK''iit landmarks for any

,
boy anil Billy made a lot of custorn-

j
cn; for ' every Ohio Valley theatre

,j;.,l!)ng before movies-,

"J _
.- (;hl. Goes for It Too

Rit7es Gariccl Roxy
. Btfcaiise .of l^illing

A .show .'bu.-^in'cs.s i'arity in rcc«iit

.Vccjrs^a;, .^eriotis
.
billing sqtialiblp—

.

resulted' iu; the fallin-K, tlffough of a'

deal bci'.vet'rv. tlui" itz Bros. and Ihe Tyi'iff.v'ifig, a lot of sh(j->vman at

Roxy. N. Y..,4afior »?l;l tprnis- liad
| ^yj,- [s ''Bjll.v's current dilemma —he

,)jeen sol^ Sala'v'y was- to. IvaA-o bScu eVn't get a'pilot for.his boat, so what
Sa.SOp^por week for the trio.

l-Iou.-o^.,was naturally Vvijiing ,10

give 'Rilziss hesid|ii»T billing, .but

the act. il'-^. "undcrsj.opd. d^manfjed

t-tfpt they be billediiequal with what-

ever iiic^tijc was- cfn reivt with t)iem.
' • -, .\t<

(Joes he. do'.' Goes to Chicago, rents a

theatre an'il fools thcni for a week to

live ex-le)it.^Df B 55:000 gross. in a the-,

aii'c .'ftial'stipretty hard to locate,

i; It looks like the last days .for the

iJ(Continijcd oti page 30)

Theatre Guild, Rodgers,

Hammersteirt Sue Rep.

• Over 'Oklahoma' Title

Republic Pictures Corp.. was named
dctcndani in a suit filed yoslcrday

(Tuci.) in N. Y.' federal court by the

Theatre Ciu'ld, Inc.. Oscar llam-

MK-rstein 2fl. and Richard Rodgei's,

to rcslriiin the film company from

reieasiiig a film. 'In Old Oklahoma.'

The plai^ui(r.^ are at present, stage

Ijrodui'crs. author and. 'composer
re.spcdivf'ly Of the stage tnusital

Oklahoina.'

. According to the "complai the

plainlids allege that K<'pul)li<- [jl:ms

t(l release the lilm, baiicd on a story;

'War of The' wild Cnu: They'

ther allege Ihal .such rcloase will

damage theiV nVu.-tical aiid its future

(ilm righVs to the 'extent of .$30.0.000.

TliP relca-ie (•oii.-'lHiile.-i. unfair com-
[xMiiioti and ..a violation .Of copy-'

-riglit.s.. il fs -allegcd'..

'i'he pia-nti s as^cr: that every film

produc-nH coinpaiiy has bid for the

niiiV riglns. and althpugh those rights

-s arc,

'.the'

scrceiii-'ig of "the

plainl:IT.-'.

Tunb6i'g-Ware Team •

Hollywood. Oct,

New Paramount producer combo
of Karl. 'funberg and DarrcU Ware
has drawn 'Kitly' as its first as.sian-

ment.

Paufet'.e Goddard and R'ay Milland
lo share leads.

FRED ALLEN MULLING

NEW PICTURE SCRIPT
Jack 'Skirball has dLscardcd the

Mfchaet ' Innes
.
5lory, 'Appleby On

Ararat' as Frod Allen's starrer un-
der the cornedian's one-picture deal.
Instead .Skirball last week acquired
a new cpmcdy script on which Allen
is now engaged making revisions.
Film goes, into production in four
weeks.

Allen returns east about
to set his new radio program.

'rrnilo .M:ti-,l( lt;^(;lKlf.r/.-il

-
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USO Actor Says Our Aleutian Forces

Laugh At Clumsy Jap 'Showmanship'
Japs are ^loiisy isliowmen.-f

Thoii- radio gays, serials and songs—

'

\vitli none too subtly veiled propa-
ganda fall as flat as a bullet-ridden

Zero. Our boys in the Aleutians

listeii irt for laughs,- but iliey laugh

because they never realized .any-

thing could be so corny. And \vheh

they finally do meet up with some
real talent, such as' USO-Carrip
Shows 'is sending tb tjiciri; they, ap-

preciate all the rn<>re what- real en^

•tcrtaiiiment iiieans."

This is. George Farrelfs own' 're-

. port from the Aleutians,' after 10

and a halt months of troiiping

throiigh the- Yiikoo, Alaska and the

Kiska-Addak regioiis;' ottlirnes. in. 60-

belbw tcmperaturiEs .'where there's a

wbmau behind every tree—only
there, aren't any treies.' .Farrell,.who

emceed the llO-mi.niite USO show in

.wliich he and Art Craig ,wo\ved the

boys with their four-tiiT\es-a-day

.qujz. programs, and also brought on
Jack McCoy, the magi: Carole Win-
ters, songstress,- and Evelyn Hornil-
Ibn,- accordionist, has just relumed
to Kew ' York; with : the troupe

and
.
report? for induction Nov. 16.

He hopes llie Ariny: sends him back
to the Aleutians; 'for. those boy.s are
doing a terrific job and. I want, to be
part of them. -And I'd like to get

some ' more pf that hanimy
.
Japi

"showmanship."
• Good for Laffs Anyway . .

Fdrrcll described .. how . iiightly

"Tokio goes/on the air with a one--

fingered piano arrangcrpent of

'someithing- . that sounds' like' '01'

Black Joe' as
/ Sn intro,' and then

they go
:
into , an episode pf their

- serialization of Pop Eye the Sailorr

man; It's a story about an Ameri-
can sailor who's pictnred strictly as
a^dope, a supposed victim of U. S.

Navy red tape, - with the -Japs' try-

ing to get oyer -th'e' idea that if ypu
join the Navy you're commuting
hari-kari.

,
It's a lousy, serial, piit

over' in German-accented English,
but tlie boy.s like to listen because
it's' so unbelievably grotesque', says
Farrell. Then follows Jap music
and sdnrie propaganda-slanted, com

: edy :skits recorded in English. -

'

The boys in the Aleutians aiid in

Alaska are getting a steady diet of

transcriptions of American radio
coniedy shows, but they need more
phonograph machines, says Farrell.

Films, loo, come through regularly,

and most of .them arc of a recent
'vintage. Far»-ell says that- most of

boys hadn't seen a woman in nearly
20 months,, either-, w-hile ot' native
(.Kiska and Addak had -long since
been evacuated of native women),
and when Mjss Winters and -Miss
Hamilton showed up in

.
the USO

unit 'the boys knocked themselves
out trying to be as chivalrous as

^possible'.'

In circuiting tlie
.
Aleutians, the

USO troupers did most of their trav-
- clihg in barges, n.shing boats, troop-

ships ai-id tractor ships.- They
totaled vipwards of 400 performances
mid on the way back tras'crscd the
entire hew Alaskan Highwiay, with
stops at 6b-m'ile intervnl.s t(} dp
shows for the -Army maintenance
men..

MEYER DAVIS, JR., 24,

'MISSING IN ACTION
Meyer Davis, the band leader and

show backer - producer, received

word last week , that liis .son, Meyer,
Jr., 24, has been listed by the Navy

- Dept. a.s 'inissihg in action' after the
.linking of the destroyer Buck off

Salerno. He had been home on fur

-lough about a month ago.

Davis also has two other son.<; in

the .service, Gary, who understudied
Dai-iny Kaye in last season's'-'Let's

Face It' mu.-:ical and who gets his;

wings at the Sari Diego air base ue.\t

week.and Emery, stafioiictl at Stew-
art Field. N. Y. Latter is in the

army band there.

Audiehce on NVing

. Becaiist! U. S. flicr.<i attached

to Eighth Air Force stations are

over Europe on boiribing mis-;

sions -at sche<luleil curtain time, •

USO-Camp Shows trpupcs are

how finding; it. necMsary to Ayalt
'

sevei'al 'hours at the. bases for . .

their audiences to appear.

Precedent Was set recently by
a troupe whicl> arrived,' at a post

lb fiiid: the B17s ; just )aki,ng d/I

for Germany. 'The cast waited
for the crews to return and then

put. on the ishciw. Since then it's

become a; customary procedure. ;

Big Radio Fanfare

'
Launches Canada's

5lh Victory Drive

Mpntreal, Oct. -19.
.

Official opening- of Canada's Fifth

Victory Loan hit th'c aiv here Mon-

day . (18) bill was 'preceded over le

weekend with 'a .fanfare .of speeches,

dramas and. concert.s. Tlie .War Loan
drive for $1,200,O.PO;POO was; heralded

by speakers including Premier God-
bput, -Mary Picktorcl, .Cardinal Vil-

leneuve.'and Canada's General Mc-
N'aughton,. . speaking from ' Great
Britain on Saturday (16).

'To date, in the preliminaries, U. S.

radio and screen stars coming to

Canada to. help yin the drive have;
been James Gagney, Waller. Pidgebn,
Annamary. Dickey, Robert' 'Believe
It or Wot' Ripley, and Jessica Dra-
gonelte. Stars to come will be Morr
ton Downey, Percy Faith, Norma
Shearer, Oscar Levant, - Barbara
Stanwyck,' Chai-lcs Laughton, Lucille-

Ball and Brian Aheirne.

Metzger Starts at WAC
Lou Metzger, the; (California show-;

riian, has started in the N; Y; . head-
quarters of the War Activities Cbm-
mittee, on a permanent- basis, ac-
cording, to Francis S. Harmon, exec-
utive vice-chairman. ,
Metzger, in giving flill-time to in-

dustry war projects, jpins such other
volunteer WAC;ptficials as Arthur L.
Mayer, treasurer, S. H. Fabian,
chairman- pf the

.
Theatres Division,

and Herman Gluckman. currently in

California. Metzger's duties will be
executive arid he will concerri him-
self with all -activities^' which, enter
into the WAC picture.

Metzger, taken ill in Kansas City
en route to N. Y. .seveial. weeks ago,

is how OK. although slated for a gall-

bladder operation in the near future.

Teitelbaum's N.Y. Spot
Hollywopd, Oct. 19.

Major Bert Teitelbauni, of the mo-
tion ; picture division of, Atmy Air

Forces, has been transferred to New
York 'to handle the. editing divi.-:ipn

recently set
.
up there. He- sticceeds

Major Ralph Jester who - has
.
been

assigned to wprk in the Southwest
Piciflc arca' by Army Air Forces.

Teitelbaum, formerly .with Warner
Bros., had been scheduled to retiirn

to the First Motion Picture Unit ;iit

Culver City, up to the time of Jes-

ter's switch. :

14 From WB Bead,

in

According 'to a compilation by
Ralph' Wi Bud'd,. director of. person-

nel fpi: Warners, there have been
14 killed or missing in action out of.

a total of - 2,630 former Warner em-
ployees who've gone into inililary

service. Percentage of eiiiiployees in

service, is around jVTf , believed to

be the ighcst for any maipr film

company.
'

;
Among^ 698. going from, the studios,

there have been five casualties, while
the Warner' theatre circuitj with
1,425 former ernployees in the armed
forces, has yielded eight casualties,

and exchanges. 6ne. - The i)iimber Pf
home- office employees in service is

218 and exchanges -239, : while . the
eastern; laboratory and warehouse, as
-well as. music firms are represented
by 5Q.,

,

Theatre Wing Share

Of 'Canteen' Profits

WiU Top $2,000,000
American Theatre Wirig's firiahces

which have beert materially -aided

by the Stage Dooi' Canlceri ! weekly'
radio brdadcasti are being rnadc
more secure by the profits of Sol

Lesser's ^'Canteen' film. Wing has
already received more than $200,000,

of which sum $75.000' was allocated

to the Hollywood .Canteen and $300--

000 more is; presently due. : .

It .is estimated that the 'Wing will

receive .
approximately $100,(100

mbrithiy for some time to come from
the'picture. Film is expected, to gross

around $6,000,000, with the Wing's
.share probably topping '$2,000,000.

-'Canteen' co,st less , than $750,000 to

produce..

They Know About Puppets
HPllywood. Oct. 19.

. George Pal is going in' for the

good neighbor pplicy with a series

of 'Puppetoons' backgrounded in

Middle European couritries. for- dis-

tribution after the war.
Hungary is the first nation pictured

m. the series, to be followed by
iRumania, Austria and Jugoslavia.

.

V »» >
.
» »*

I

;

tncle Sam's tailboard««»
.

.

2 Trolta Sons In. Navy
Obtaining parental permission to

join the. Navy because, he's only 17,

Elliott D. Trotta has been mustered
into service. . Father is Vincent
Trotta, ; art director of National
Screen Service, N. Y., and president

Pf ; the. Associated Motion Picture

Advertisers.

; Trottas' have another ;.<;ori in ttic

service, Vincent. Jr.. who's completed
training at Navy. Pier. Chicago.- and
traiisferred to Mcmphi.s for fiirlhcr.

training.
.

'

M. H. Pageant at M S G,

To Pace War Fund Drive
; inaugurating the N. Y. . drive, pf

the' National War Fimd, pageant and
, rally Avill ; be staged^ at Madison
Square Garden,.N. Y., the night pf

Nov. li by the producers and staff,

pf the Music. Hall as result of ar-
rangen-icnts concluded by G. S. Eys-
sell, inanaging "direclpr,

Rally,. to be. known, as Tribute to

Gailanlry, will' be. presented for the
active workers, arid canvassers

,
pf

,

Ihe.NatioriaV War Fund in keynoting'
the campaign; to raise $l?,0p0,060. lo-

cally. Pageant will be staged- by.

;^ vContinued on page 16)-

Parade of Teclifilciang

.. Hollywood", Oct. ..

' Herb Vigran, radio actor, Arniyj
Lester Tracey, ;

'
. icchriician.

Navy.
; ;

Chiarles Hand,- stutlib technician,

Marines. ,

-

Jesse iUnrsli, ' tcclinici.-xn,

Army. - .'
'

,

, -Teddy Phares, -studio technician,

Navy. " . - ;.

Ed - Colman, announcer.
Army.

Steve Condos, stage an screen
player. Army. :

Rick Vallin, screen actor. Navy.

U. Murphy Back
First Lieut..-. Williain Murphy,

brother of Locw's Jphn Murphy, has
returned to' this country after com-
pleting SO mi.ssions in the Tunisian',

Siciliari . and Italian campaigns.
Lieut, Murphy, pilot of a P-38 fight-

er, escorted American; Fortresses

during their bombing of. the Bren-
ner PasSi He has received the. Air
Medal with five Oak Leaf Ciu.ster.s.

and' has been recommended for the
Distinguijshed Flying -Cio.is.

. Pvt. Kincsley's. New Po.'st

Pvt. Jack Kingsley, M. P. t. G
formerly Warner Bros, prompilon
dept.-,: now stationed in Oklahoma
guardirig prisoners!..-- ^te had previ
pusly been, attached to Ft. Wads
worth-, Staten Island,. N. Y.. for five

months. He's the son of Neil King.s-
ley of N. V. Sun.

Cpming-'Birth of a Nation?
North Africa.

Editor, 'Variety :

This . is a quickie. ; I have ho energy left from carrying arpund 25
pounds pf mud on each foot. Ad'ica

.
is -no sissy land. All previous

raihstprnis I ~liave seen are more dew -drops.

Bob Hope—as; ypu npw knpw—was a wpw over here. We need
more shows like.that. Most USO .shows arc bad French—honkytonks
;whcre the real gags are in tlie audience. The GI's kid the pants oit
these. The ael is like No, 2, adagio,; Palace theatre, circa 1910—- .

costumes and ajl.

One funny -line 1^ came on recently. 'We have. Italian prisoners as^
waiter.'!, They quickly picked up the eJcpressjon 'o.k.' for ye^s, arid 'No
k' for no. ' '

. .

'

The 'movies we gel are very old. I expect 'Birth pf a. Nation' h^xt
week—or something like. it. Where are the good shpws and' i^iovi'ivs

going'? I have written to Abe Lastfogel re the dearth of USO hoie -

in N, A. Can'i we get any better deal? Can you call him for us'.'

And if ypu want tp dp your- share in winning; this \yar, send us .vuinc

up-to-date; movie's. ; Major Irving Soimidt-.'
,

Froiii the: HollyWoods
Hollywood, Oct, 19.

Waller Klinger, studio, press agent.
Army. '

Don

ICs Sergeant Ai ii.pld.Novv -

Phil Arnold, forri-ier nitcry m.c,
uppcd to Stall Sergeant ai Camp
Callan, Gal. .

Friedl Seeks New Deal

For SL Paul; Can't Play

Second Fiddle to Mpls.
St: Paul, Oct. 19.

This city, long idehtificd by Hol-

lywood, Broadway, and 'show biz . in

general with the Twin City, cpgno^

men (Minneapplis .'and ;St. Paul ); a.nd

which it cbntend.s often \vbr.ks to

the disadvantage pf St. - Paul, wanls^

it known that, it's nobody's shirt-tail

—that when it cPmes particularly IP

war bond campaigns, pr any. other

constructive pitch, St. Paul is an eri-;

Illy untp. itself, ith- a notable rec-

ord of achievement.
"That goes, top, say St. Paul show-,

men, for theatre biisiness in general

which, it's pointed put,' is better from

a comparative standpoint today than
in any other city in the Northwest,

and' this inchides the city of Minne-
apolis,' Our theatie records ~ sub-

stantiate this.'- The qiiPles- are by
John J. Fried!,; pperalpr of seven
large theatres in St.. Paul, and head
Pf the Minneapolis ThealriCar Com-
mittee in the Third War Loaii Drive,

whose particular beef is' over the

treatment accorded the St. Paul's

bond pitch inrstories publi.shed in

'Variety' from . MinneatSolis, w-ith

Bernard H. iRidder, chairman of the

Ramsey County (Minn. ) War Finance
Cohi'mittec supporting his argurinents.

Friedl contends -a 'grievous
,
error-

had been committed, 'having the ef-

fect of creating bitterness and a bad
feeling at a time when cooperation

arid harmpny are so necessary to pur
natipiial. welfare. .

'First of /all, neither Mihneafiolis

,showmcri nor' theatre people in gen-

eral have anything to do with the,

conduct of the bond sales in St.' Paul.

All theatres sincerely cooperate

when called, upon, but the conlribu-

iConlinued.on page 32)
-'

Sgt. Eugene List To

Piano-Guest at Camp Lee
Camp Lee, V^,, Oct; 19.

. Sgt. Eugeiie .List, piano virtuoso,
will be . guest performer at the
secp'nd cpiicert Pf the Camp Lee
Symphpny Orchestra Oct. 25 at
Theatre .1 here.

Cp.l. Geprge Hpycn Will direct the
80-pieec symphpny., .1

L.A. to N.Y.
Miltoiv Blow.;:

Henry - Bra.<!h.

Roy Chanslor.
bane Clark.

Joe Connelly.
.

Nprinan Corwin.
Lester Cowan.
(3harles ; De CPurvillc.

Royal Foster,

Gicer Garson.
beorge - Givot.

Waller Gould.,
Ja<e Iturbi..

John Joseph.
Zcrio Klinker.;;
Gharlci Koerner.
Carl Leserman.
Perry Lieber.

- Vclina .Mcl^ll.
IVeo McCarcy.
H. A. iWcClirilon.

Bob Moi^her. .

Willi.iiii Murray.
Pat O'Brien.

Edward Pcskay.
Edward Rafteiy.
Irving Rapper.
Gregory Ratolt.

-Gradwel) Sears.
Wesley Smith.

"

Donald. W. ThornbUrgh.
Rulh Warrick.
Paul Wilkin-s.

N Y. to L.A.
Neil F.J new.'
Jack Benny. *

Barney Balabari.
Sherill Corwj
Alice Faye.
Bob Gillham.
-Phil Harris.

-Mary Livingslone..
Ranald MacDoUcall.
Irving Mansfield.

' Saip Mar.x.

Miiierva Pious,
Jlonte Proser.'

Arch Reeye.

,

Rochester.

Spyros Skouras.
Don Wilson.. ::

At Camp Lee
Camp Lee, Va!, Oct;

Eslablishment of an ;Army l);irid

training unit as part bf the Quartcr-
riia.ster Replacement Training. Ceritor

has bec.n ahnPuriced here. Hundreds >

of soldier musicians will- be, trained
for duly with bands already organ-
ized, or to form new miisic iinils for

service, with combat troops in ail;

parts of. the \yorld.

The unit . has been .designatc(l as
the Band Replacernent T,i-aiiiing

Center. Jt's directed .by Lt. L.vnn W.
Thayer

:
with; the cooperation 'of

Maj^r ; Howard - C. Bron.sbn. music
officer' for the Army Special Service;
Division.

; The unit already ; has. more than

-

.100. studeirts," representing a crps's-

scetioii of leading, symphonic and-
dahce combinations. 'They will leai n
to perform in regular Army bands
and .smaller musical units to work
in. isolated sectors of the - fighting

front. '.

"The course will include in.<itructipn.

in small instruments, such .is, tlie

harinonida and ukelele. Song lead-

ing, glee club and quartet \vork will

be taught, as. well as instrument re-

pair and other skills; Furidamentais

:

of soldiering will first.be taught ' all

students, of course.

8th Army- s Musical,

-Skirts,^ Set for London

Preem in November
' ' George K.; Arthur, of- the silent

films; now a., lieutenant in, the BtlV

Army Air Force, stationed in En.u-

land; and currently in N. .-, on an
official visit, reports. the production
of a musical show by the ihchibcrs

of his outfit.

Entitled 'Skirts,'; it's being directed

by Lt.
.
Arthur, \vith seU! designed

by. 'Tpm Lee, who designed the sets

for 'Louisiana Purchase.' Hie orig-

inal score was composed
. by Fr.mk

Loesser.

The 439th Air Force Band of llie

8th Army will provide the inusic for

the show which w'ill have its pre-
miere it the Scala' theatre. Lo.ndpn,

the middle of November, with pro-

-

(liiction in charge ; of Col. William
Baily of the 8th Army Special Sci v-

ice.

FREDDIE MEYERS' SON

A FLYING HERO AT 20
.
Ll.'.Ioseph Fred Meyers, flyer hci'f.

.•Jon of Freddie ^Meyers, Univei'sal's;

eastern division manager, was the

aviator referred to. as 'unidentific'd'

in the N. Y. 'Times and N./Y. Daily
New.s phptographs last wecki.; show-
ing hiin, with four others of ;

groiip.that bprnbcd Rabaul recently.

;Ll. Meyers; aviation ace, stationed

in -the New Gliinea area, who has

been, in the service for 19 monlh<.
is 20. He has participated in some
of the most spectacular raids .oil

eiiei^iy-held territory in the South

Pacific, including one oh Wcwak.
. Aihinvg the youngster's, a.'^KigimTenl<

was piVin which he piloted the war
ebrrespo»ident of the . Los Aiigelrs

Examiner. Meyers, Sr., has Jiskcd tl;

dailies which used the picture vVilli-

out, identifying his son tb print a

correction.

Schnitzer, Jti, Enlists
" Gerald' Schnilzer, son of Edwai d
Schnilzcr, United Artists wostcrii di-

vision sales -manager, up and quit his

job 'as writer Prt the Universal i6l-;to

enlist in the U. Si'Arniy Air Gprp.«.

Gerald is married and has iwu
children.
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Exhibs' Failure to Play Pic on Soviet

Due to^'Datedness Stirs Controversy

Although primai-ily made for in--f

doci I- i 11 al ioiV purposes foi- the men in

ii(\ifoi-ni;; though available 'to exhibi-

lois for the asking, 'The Battle for

Russia' documentary^ fifth in the

.scne.< of -Why We.Fight' orientation

jilms turned out liy the Special Serv-

ice Division,' War Dept., is Stirling

up a widespread controversy, with a.

liiige scgnienl of the population In

the country asking how; come the

exiiihs are passing- up the picture.

: The lihn. made by Lt. Col. Frank

Caj)ra and Lt.' Gol. Anatole Litvak,

of; the Special Service Division, and*-

• acclaimed by those who have \vit-

lie.ssed it, has already been shown b.v

several exhibs because of public pres-

sure, pi iiicipally: from liberal orgaivir

zation.s and others, who feel that

ge'neial j'clease of tlie»film among the

civilian population will go far to-

ward fastcring a closer kinship and

spiritual bond bet weeii the U. S. and
the Soviet Union, because of .

the

'humaV. angle that's stressed in the.

refusal of the Russian P9op)e to siibr

iii.il to the Nazi hordes.

On- the whole: though, the picture.

{liou.i;h .sliowii in a niiinber of War
planLv wiih reportedly enthusiastic

lesulls, has been seen thus far b>'"a

negli.ijiblc porl,ion of the- nation's

home-frpnters. The filiri was riiii otf

leceiilly at the Soviet Eniba.ssy in

Washington! bcfdrc a large assem-
blage of torSign diplomatic corps .and

Washington biggies, resulting iii a

request from the Soviet Union that
it be made available' for release in

(Continued on page 20) .

UA EXECS EAST AFTER

COAST PROD. POWWOW
Hollywood, Oct. 19.

Paul Lazarus, Jr., is remaining
on Coast in wake of the United
Artisjts exec entourage which broke

VP over the past weekend. He will

line up campaigns for several plc-

tin-es. Trekking east were Gradwell
Sears. Carl Leserman, Walter Gould
and Ed Raftcry. Lazarus will finish

out the week here'.
'

The UA conference
. spent three

weeks mulling, various production
matters.

NY. Par's Upbeat

Cues Higher Bond Quotes
' Continued record-breaking busi-

ness at Paramount theatre, N. Y., Is

viewed in. Wall Street as one of the
principal reasons for rising prices

of Paramount Broadway Corp. first

mortgage certificates (bonds) which
;iow are approxiipately $15 higher
than the $67 quotation earlier this

year. . The certificates, quoted on
N. Y. Stock Exchange bond dealings,

are secured by first lien on the Par-
amount Building in which Par thea-
tre is located, and are backed by
pledge of the company's interest in

and leases to Paramount Pictures
and Hercules Theatre Corp. Pro:

longed strong business ' *t . tliie Par
amount theatre (Hercules) ultirhate
ly would trim outstanding- obliga
tions.

When these obligations are cut to

$4,437,500. identure provides that the

Interesit rate bn the certificates be: in-

creased to 5Vj%. The amount out-

standing: was $0,017,500 on Dec. 31

1942.

Navy on Parade at M-G
Hollywood. Oct. 19.

Joe Pasternak' draws the producer
chore oil 'Anchors Awisigh' at Metro
following completion of his current

job, 'Thousands Cheer.'

,

Filmusical will be made in Tech-
nicoioiy with George Sidney as di-

rector,

Cowdin Suggests

Natl Sales Tax

As Fund Rai
Washington. Oct.' 19.

Plug for a universal sales tax, in-

stead of the plan advanced by ,tlie

Treasury to raise fuiids, was given

before tiie Ways and Means Commit-
tee yesterday (18\ by J. G;heever

Cowdin. chairman of the board of

Universal Pictures; Cowdin, chair-

man of the government's . finance

committee: of the ^^ali6nal Assn. of

Maiiufactiii ers, : appeared b.ehalf

of NAM.
While h#' did not ai-fiue for new

fax schedules, Cowdin declared that

it the governm.ent needed more cash

the sales levy \vas the only sound
way to get it.

Challenging Ti-easury estimates ' of

what could be taised under its pro-

posed schedules, Cbwdiii said, exist-

ing rates, including tho;se on admis-

sions, would yield $44,500^000.000 in

1944 instead of the $38,000,000,000 es-

timated annual return listed by the

Treasury.

ACAD GIVES WANGER

5TH TERM AS PREXY
Hollywood, Oct. 19.

For the .fifth successive year Wal

ler Wanger was elected president of

Academ.v of Motion Picture Arts and

Sciences by unanimous vote of the

board of governors. Other ofVicials

chosen were James Hjlton, Howard
Hawks. Jean , Hoi'sholt and Rosalind

Russell, Vicepresidents;. John LeRoy
Johnston, secretary; Donald. Crisp,

treasurer; Wiard.B. Ihnch, assistant

secretary, and Nat Finiston, assliilant

treasiirer.

Y. Frank: Freeman wa.<; appointed

chairman of the rcseaich council,

replacing Darryl Zanuck, .who re

signed becalisc of studio work, and
Hector Dods took over the spot on

the board of governors rclinquislicd

by Byion Ha.-^kin on account of fail

ing health..

Peskay Veepees Bogeaus
Hollywood. Oct, 19..

"New vice president . of Benedict
Bogeaus Productions is Edsvard J^

Peskay, who. will handle exploitation
and represent the coihpahy. on sales:

In additioiv to his Bocca.us job,
Peskay will continue as eastern repv
resentative for Samuel Bronston and
other indie- producers releasing

. through United Artists.

'Canteen' for Daves
Hollywood; Oct: 19".

Second director chore for Dclniar
Daves, former writer, at Warners

- win be the Jesse .L. Lasky produc-
tion, 'Hollywood Canteen.'
Daves recently completed his firsl

piloting Job, 'Destinafion Tokyo.'

Circuits Anticipating

Nabe Post-War Upbeat
Any number of circuits and thca

ti-eiiien are being tipped to .watch

for a complete re^sluidle of piclure

theatre-goiiig habits after the war

An outstanding" point in such advici;

in the industry is to watch for ah

ypbeat in neighborhood theatres ex

ccpting in spots already being aided

by war plant boom trade. Trend

towards seeking out lowci -adni'i.ssi.On

price, theatres i.< back of this expectr

ed development.
Cb-incidont with riii.s lendehc.v ir.

neighborhood areas, the^survcys in

d.icate considerable declines in l-.'.y

cities which have leaned heavily on

war worker spend iii.g. Po.ssibiv one

of the outstanding exceplion.< to this

downl^cat is expected to be Now
York City, which Is' expected to

benefit not only in . neighborhnod

but in the Tjmes Square area, lai-gc-

iy. through the I'jeturn ofmany poacc

tijne maniifactui-ing pur.suits lost

during the, present wartime period:

Heavy loss of war plain .\Vorkcrs

is expected to cut deeply iiiiD key

city gro.sx.es. boomed in .
rctoil

inofilhs via high' war inchistry wage.-.,

SOME MAJORS

S6me of (he live major consent
decree companies . Iiav«' reportedly

agreed, 'at (east ambrii themselves,

lo accede to the beparlmeiit o( ijus-

.c'e demand (o end all theatre pool-

ing operations ill the: United Slates,

while . those which have not yet

fallen.. In line are understood re-

signed to acceptance.

An end to pool Ihcati'-e Operation,

which circuit heads originall.v- con-
tended was brought about by an un-
paralleled ; business depre.ssion, is

thus in sigh!.. Belief in trade quar-
teis is that cessation of pooling- opr
erations at this time, with business
troubles healed, will create little, it

any. islocatioii. allhdugh sonie the-

atres : may iind operating rofils

slightly lower.

It is under.s'ldod that disxu.ssions

now revolve, about the lime which
will be required to shift tlieaiies in

pooled sitiiations back, to siiigle cor-

porate qwiiorship. Talk of ti'om one
to two years to wiiid up the combo
opeiations is current.

.

Some of the Key situations, .with

two-or more affiliated fii-ist runs in

which booking is controlled by pool-
ng arrangements, include Cleveland,
Baltimore. Denver, Detroit. Indian
apolis. Providence, Kansas City,

Mihii'eapoils. Las' Angeles. Louisville,

Memphis. St. LoUis. St. Paul, Piits-

bui-gh. Portland.. San Francisco and
Seattle. »

Several of thesi situations were
mentioned in the original Depart-
ment of Justice bill of complaint
filed in New . York in 1938, which
noted that they, were 'too numerous-
to' be fully listed.

Further Delays
According to. Tom c:. Clark, as-,

sistant attorney general in charge of
the criminal division of the Depart-
iTient of Justice., -who was in N. Y.-
F'rjday (15), the decree companies
scheduled to.meet with him that day,
asked for additional tirhe in which to
prepare statistics and frame decree
proposals they are willing to mike.
He agreed to the delay on the con-

dition that representatives of the five

(Continued. on page 49)

House Committee Told 30% Tax

Proposal Would Force Wholesale

Theatre Foldings; Compromise Seen

So Music She'll Get
Hollywood, . 19.

Gloria Jean's next starrer at Uni-
versal will l)e "She Must.Have Music.'

with Stanley Kvacli to direct the

musical. ,
-

.

'

.

Young singer recenvLy ni.shcd

'Moonlight ^iiv .Vermonl,' first

starring venture,

Reade-Loew Deal

Off V On Again

H'wood Too War-Minded

In Pix Themes, Sez Army

Group Urging 'Escape'
Memphis; Oct. 19.

Hollywood has become- so war-
minded that it has forgotten tlifc

real job of entertaining service men
in its movies, it is, charged in an
t-ditorial labeled 'Ehteitaihmcnl In-
stead of .Cheap Melodraina' appear-
ing. in a cui-rertt issue of the Troop
Courier; published by enliiitcd peV-.
sonncl at the Sedalia Army Air
Field at nc'arby Sedalia, iVlo.

The cditoi-ial said:
AriMj; yjpst Oicnfres are (he

number I soxirce of Telaxulion
for soldiers: After a da]i of
rugged tritiuing ill diisl. mid diri;

ajter. leciiir^'s and praclkul ex-
perience in the art of tvn'r,- a/ler
seeing^- hearing, sleeping o>id
cnliiK; irnr, a soldier goes lo the

' movies to escape from the sub-
ject,

Bitf unforlnnate'ly; HoUuicood.
Has goiie war-minded iiktl a
large percentage of the film
world's oOe rings deal with sabo-
tage, .bombing, shooting, i/ira-

:
sioii, dirlj/ villdins d»d heioic
;/ieroes.-

A majority of this sluf[ i.s jii.'st

clitfdp (rjpc'^'l: correspon s lo

the dfnmatic 'bnng-bangs' of the
Cowboy and Indian era. Occa-
sionaHy. a war pictiire of classic

design appears. i/( t/ifrer/iioil-

What the CI needs inosi are
piclurcs ofjering escape from, his

daily life—he. needs niusic. coni-
.

ed>/ and sparlf l'ng enteriuinincnt.

lle.plays with heavy drama each
day and ei'ciiliiallu U'ill play one
of the leading ro'es in tlie great

worUi drama of Uilling or being
'

k'lled.

And until thai tinie arrives, he
. iifcds .soniellii'ia rnlfiitdl^'d to

(C>)i:li!;i:ed oi. pauo lli)

Although turned down recently

when it sought official, approval of
the- Department of Justice to buy-

out Walter Reade, independent eii-

cuit . anii • realty tycoon, reported.
Locw's will seek' to reopen the mat-
ter and n-rake a second appeal to the
p.- of J., but not until af..ter a deci-
sion has been reached on. the future
status of the consent decree, whose
three-year trial pisriod ends Nov. 20.

'. While official confirmation of these
intentioiis are lacking on all sides,

understoood that \'h% D. of J. -will

be willing- to entertain a second pro-
posal from Loew's in connection
with its desire to purchase .the Reade
interests and has not closed its doors
entirely to an appeal on the propo-
sition. . '

.

''.
.

-

After having agreed in principle
on a deal with Jieade, Nicholas M.
Schenck, president of Loew's, and J.^

Robert Rubin, v.p. and general coun-
.sel, personally appeared before Rob-
ert L. Wright, special assistant at-

torney general In Washington, to ask
for the green light. They were
turned down, but since then, from
ijccounts, the i-oad has. opened for an
appeal and a possible okay, depend-
ing oii' the argu)nents made.
The Loew-Reada deal, as it was

set up pending D, J. approval, in-
volved an eastern circuit of 44 the-
atres and. 47 pieces of real estate at
around $18,000,000.

pea! was inaugurated when Reade,
ill for more than a year, decided to
retire due to hils health. He leaves
today (Wednesday) for Miami for a
i-csl and, in his absence, operations
will be in charge of his son-in-law,
Edwin Gage, and Charle.s Bryan,
who's genial manager of the Reade
circuit. ;

Washington, Oct. 19.
-

irong pica made, here last
Wv nosda.v- 113) against, the. pro-
pip';ocl 20.Q<';i increase in adniission.-)

laxi'.-; by spokesmen for film the-;

.niri" owiiors.: made a favorable iin-

pi cssion on the House Ways & Meaiii
.

ConVMiiirci;. However, according lo

soriii' inOinbci-s. this will not alter the
fact that piclui-es have- to carry
siiare of the increases in excise taxes.

'

IiH-rcasc. however, will pi^obabl.v be
K's> ilian the figu'o recommended by
i.lie TKMsuiy Dept., some Congl•e.^s-

mon said (latly.

Spoaking for the industry wera
Ed kuykendall, MPTOA prex.v,

Abram F. Myei's, general counsel Vijc-

tile. Allied States Associaiioii of E.<-
hibilors: and William Crockett, pies- .

i.dent of -the Motion Picture Theatre
Owners of 'Virginia. Another spokes-
niaii tor show biz who appeared was
John :F. bddy. Jr .; seci'elary of tli

Ringling; i:qs. circus,

Ways & Means Committed was told

that the 30'"i admissions tax recom-
mended ,,by Treasury would leave a

train of wrecked theatres in its

wake, and fail to achieve (he esti-

mate of $327,000,000 of additional

revenue annually : from , the sOurcc. ,

Hardest hit, it was explained, would
be sn-ia 11 neighborhood houses, par-

. licularly 'tho-se not in boom centers.
' Major Burden on Industry

'The total tax collections on ad-
niissiohs for the first six months of

1943, as reported by the Treasuiy
Department.' said Kuykendall,
'amounted to $77^960,500; At this

rate, the present tax would produce
$156,000,000. It is now proposed to

raise this tax 200% to a rate of 3e

on lOe; or fraction thereof. ;We be-

lieve that the greater part of this

tax burden .will be. carried by the

motion pictures and, while this in-

dusti-y expects and is quite willing

to pay Its fiill share of taxation nec-

essai-y to carry on the w«(r, and' is

subject to all Of the corporation in-

come and profits taxes imposed on
other i'ndustries, we submit;that this

(Continued on page 20)
•

Charges He Grub-Staked

Sherman, Sues for Half
Los Angeles, Oct. 19.

Harry Sherman, producer of west-
ern pictures, notably the Hopalohg
Cassidys, is defendant in a grub-
.stake suit demanding .50% of the:
gold in them thar films over a period
of 17 years.

.

William W. Rice, Chicago bijsine.ss-

man. filed the action in Superior
Court here, claiming he staked Sher-
man to $2,900 to organize a film
ycnlure in 1926. He .asks half the
profits under the old California cus-
tom of grub-staking gold prospectors.

WB'S EXTRA PRINTS

ON ITS WAC SHORT
Warner Bro.s., following . initial

showings of 'Women at War,' Tech-
nicolor iwo-rceler telling the. story

of Ih'e WAG. has ordered at least 100

additional prints of the subject,

bringing the total to around 300, one

(it the l.-irgest print orders ever

placed on a short subject.

Numerous theatres are. booking,

the subject as the, .second feature Of

Iho bill.' r»icture Is al.so getting

special nationwide exploitation as a

result of being utilized by the Army
ill ils current I'ccruiting drive tor

WACi'.-;.

Spyrbs Skouras to Coast
Sp'yro.s; Skouras. president of 20th-

Fox, planed to the Coast .Fridaj;.(lo)
to confer v.-ilh joe Schenck, Dari-yl
Zanuck and otheis at the >-tudio -oil

general production matters.
He probably will remain there no

more lliai: a week. •

HEVEL PRODUCING PIC
- if folly wood.: Oct. 19,

Ilai-ry e^-ol. .songwriter,' will be
•issocialo produce}- on 'Minstrel Man'
for Avhicli he also .in writing the
I U I ICS.

.

Picture is 6lf the higli budget li.>t

at PRCr

Metro Sets 4 For Nov.

In Season's 2d Block
Tliough. the pictures -may: not -be

available until the first of the year

or la'.fi'. and v.-ill be embraced iii

Metro's second block for the seavon
i 19J3-44). connpany i.s screening four

new ones early in November.
They are 'Lost Angel' an 'Cry

Hav oc' which, will be tradeshown. in

all exchange centers Nov. 2; and 'The
Cros,'-: ol Lorraine^ and 'Right About
:Fac(v scheduled for showing iia-

liorially Nov. 9.
,

Metro, v.hich no longer .sets re-

\ca.-te u'atcs. has 12 features in its first

block for ilic -new seasOn,. more than
douljlo the amount any other decree
company is .selli.ng'at present.

COL S REGULAR DIVVY
'olurnbia Pictures ' iaintaiiied. its

ani:ii;il dividend rate ot S'2.7.5 per
shaii;. im the :tonv.ertible prcrericd
slo(;i: - VfitiNg the Usual quarlellv
flivyy i,t (j8-''ic'a' share al diroctors'

iiici'jiiig Iii".: -week.
f);vv\- is pa/vablc Nov. l,i to .^tock-

hol(ii-i-. ol rfcoi'd. Nov. ,1.
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Opposish Grows in Congress to OWI

Overseas Division; May Veto Coin

Wednesday^ October 20, 1913

. $!imiltanebus with . reports- from*
the , Italiaa Theatre, of OpeVatipn's.

that
,

'American lilhis. beiiig distrib-

uted in Allied-oecupied territory : of
Italy tliroufili. the -OWi

,
verseas

Film; ivisioii, ,are bringing, Q.ut the
Italian people in droves and that the
Psychological Warfare Branch of

Allied Hcidqiiarleis is
.
Kivirig:; pri-

ority' to American; pix because of

thoir' siipci-iority, rumblings of Con-
prcssiprial oppositioii continued

, OWI' overseas opeValionsl'g'rew in in-

tensity this week.
In some sourciiR it,'s considered,

liftcly that when :the riititterr of the

OWI overseas • ! . comes before

Congress in the . "weeks; at

. which time the Government agency
vill. press its bid;' for a. $5,000,000

suppVeinentai operaliijg fund, eifprtsr

of some hostile Congressman toward
the propaganda setup will not only
be . directed -towai'd ve.ttiihg any ad-
ditional funds but will be aimed at

tlie complete elim.inatibn.6t the o.vei;-

seas-biireau. invoiviiig- not Cnly the

film : distribution program, but radio

propaganda,
,
etc.

Reported, that siich . a,!mpvc was
strongly hinted over the past \yeekr

end, when cL House coiiimittee 6f six,,

.iireeting. behind closed 4bors, con-:

fronted. Elmer ;. , ;the pWI boss,

with a .nuniber (jf eiribarrassirig

qiiestibfes concerning the entire fiver-

seas- setup. - The huddle reportedly-

Avas" strictly ; the q.t;, but it'S;

claimed that several of the lawmak-
ing conferiDe's left: no. doubt in Davis'

inirid as to- how strong was . th^lr;

oppositibn .to OWI arid -how they
would feact to the request .lor 'more
rrioijey when the matter comes up for

a vote in Congress. •

yCalamltyV
Tiim itidi'.istry toppers, .w(hp have

'Ijccri cbpperating clostly with. Robert
Ris.kins ox'erjeasi 'distribution setup
in siipplying of suitable pix to re-

' bi-ientatt! tfie liberated peoples, feel

that the' wiping out cit the operation
'nt a time: when, it's needed; most
-vvoijld be nothing short of a balarhity.

EaVticularly" in vie-w of the reception

with . which ;the films
.
\have been

Ri-ected by the: people ' the sbuth

'.oMtaiy.'. :]'.

Word went' put . Ip the Italian^ film-

gnirifi 'public -last
;
week that the Psy

chblbgical Warfare; Branch of 'Allied

Heiid(iuarlersS : has; assurned direct

cntrpl of all Him entcrtainmerit in

the .
occupied territories, arid, that

ItaUan. Polish
:
and ' Swiss films '.po-

liiical in. ehara'cler' will be barred.
Thi.-r corrobbraies RIskin's statement
t6;'*Vai;iety' several weeks ago that
ell Itaiian;pix, of such a character

would be seized by the Allied com-
ri.-nd. Riskiri will; be. among those
c;- led when the pwi hearings get

. iric'er way before ai Cbu'gressional

coiiimiltiee prior tO;a vote. ;

..Oriiy .films produced in the United
Stntcs, the British Empire, Swit-zer

Jnnd; France. Poland. Sweden and
. the .Soviet Union, arc being . con-
s,'de)-cd Tor release, says the Psycho^
logical Warfare Bureau.

Mono's Record ,

: ;
'' : Hollywooc), Oct. 19.

All prdduclion ;.<;pec(l records

are being shallerpd' at, Mo'no^ :.

.grarh, at present rale, halt of.sca- -

son's slate of 28 .pic.tures wiil'be'

completed and .
• •. .show-

• Ing by Nov. 1.

Cleaning Up On

.

Holly.wbod. Oct.

Filrifi stars;bnce turned pale at the
mere suggestion -of a- cad role

;
on

the screeri.' .but now. they ai-e going
caddish in'an chthusiastic'-way; Fivie

'top -males' are doing dirtY work at

;

the crossroads in as miny .forth-
coming pictures.

. _ :

' ; .

'
-'

Charles Bbyer ' plays a dress^d-up.
heel in 'Gaslight' at Metro. Laird
Cregar 'reeks with murder as ' Jack"
the Ripper, in :.'The. ;Lodger': at 20th-:
Fox.:

.
Fred MacMurray: does bit

of hornicide.in 'Double indemnity*, at

Parambunt. Chester jflbrris gbes' In

for leloiiy in the Pjrie-Thomas pic-
ture, 'Tenderloiri, .arid Cary Grant
breaks oUt with; a few baddie sceries

in 'None ' but the Lonely Heart' at

Rka -
/':

When the blonde looks: a cad in

the eyC: nowadays, -she is Star-gazing.:

- ; : Hollywood; Opt.- 19, ,

Robert Lees inked writer pact at

'Paramount.
;

.

-

Victor Lewis, editor, signed

bj'. Pine.r'Thbn-ias:

•Tohiinie 'S Davis .signed for 12

pictures' in :thrce years at PRC. :. .

Martha Stew.lrl drewplayer ticket

at Metro. ':' "

-; : Virgiriia Ma.vo's player contract,

split between- Samuel Goldwyn and
RKO. ,

;;"
Fred .Rinaldo handed writer pact

by Paramoimt. ;;. ;;;
'

- .- Toii-i;:!^/^!'!)
: opiion picked,

up by Cplumbia. :
'

-

; Iviarian Tiall's .playe^' optio^^ lifted

by ParariipimVi ; ^ .
; : J ;

id: Swei-ling, -writer,- renewed at
20lh-Fox.. ; ,

:/ '
.''

Don Douglas drew actor ticket, at

RKO. -;:- ^ ''•,-;,

Bogart Rogers drew scripting conT
tract at Warners. :. ;-: '^;, -?

; ; .

Garry Mbore, radio actor, signed
by David O. Selznick;

Joan Barclay's option
picked up by RKO.

XORNZAPOPPIN' NEXT

U PANIC FOR 0. & J.

, Hollywood. Oct. 19. .;

Next co-starrer . for . Olsqii and
Johnson at Universal .will be- •Corri-

zapoppin,* slated for a February
start. .Curreiitly; the comic.s" are
touring with their 'Stage- piece, 'Sons

O' Fun.'
Their 'Crazy (U) is j'list

ready for release.
-

Pirate theme Tbreatens

Cycle; Three Walk Plank
Hollywood, Oct. l9.

Old Capt. Kidd couldn't escape
the noose but pirate pictures still

• .bp. thp e.sci". ist idea in. the

. . Three talcs of buccaneering
rc in the fllrii studio.";, aU in Techril-

iDi':. which, lends ilself agreeably

to corsair iclures.

Paramoiirit is: s'peii.diiig millions on
.renchmaii's Creek.' RKO is com-

ing out Avith
.

"Spanish Main,' and
James Cagncy has - announced a

piratical: starrer for oiic of his early,

ventures, *P6rt Roj'al.' -
:

- ; •

'

. Bette Starts on 'Skeffy'

iHoUywbod. Oct, 19.

.: For the first time, in si-x months
Bette Davis checked in at Warners
to .start preparations for her starring

part 111 -"Mr; SkefTingtori.'
- Production of the picture is . as-;

ij;ncd fo Julius --arid Phillip .Epstci
,

vjth Vincent Sheehan directing!

Shane Made Producer
. . Holl.vwood, Oct. 19.

Maxwell Shane was uppcd from
wiiiter. • to - associate pro.duccV by'

Pinc-'ihomas; organization, which
prfckiccs for Piiramoiinl..

' irst produc'iion for Shane wijl be
'Bhithm .Ranch.' filmusical. •

Warner Chib Gratuities

Continue After Induction
All memberships in the Warner

club,' . composed of WB -. employees
throughout the_ . country, together
with gratuity -payments under these

memberships, . will be . continued in

effect without charge' for all em
ployees nbw in the armed services, it

was decided ' at the Annual meeting
of the Warner club held in N. Y;
Saturday (16). Gratuities voted iri

elude births, even though the cvetit

takes place, while the member .is

away from the company wprking for
Uncle- Sam.

Election was also held Saturday
(16), with the present slate con-
tinued in office, including Martin F.

Bennett, president; Bernard R. Gbod-
iflan, v.p.; R. A. McGuire. v.p. in

charge of memberships; F. L. Gates,

v.p. in charge of claims: Ruth Weis-
berg, v.p. :: over welfare;. Harry
Mayer, v,p. in charge of- social activ-,

ities; Robert- Saibmbn.s; treasurer;
Sam - W.olbwitz, as.«istant treasurer;

Stuart, .\arpns, secretary, and ~

I.

Birnbaum, executive secretai-y. .

Iriti^lliiota

Cut on U.S. Pix
Envisioning possibilities of a free,

open market for pictures; after the
war, F. W. Allport, European, rep of
the Hays ofltice, now lii N. Y. for a
rest, last week - revealed that re-
moval of the British quota oh U. S.

distributors -wgs not" entirely impos-
sible in the future,; /possibly: soon
after the war. He termed- a freej*

open market as the most competitive
and satisfactory. Allport forecast
that if there was a recurrence of
coin, product and other restrictions

on -film distributiori in Britain,-.as
there was just before the war's oiit-

break. it . would work against . the
growth of the film business through
out the world.-

No Quota ReihqVal
London, Oct.

Hugh Dalton, pre.sident bf-

Board of "Trade here, stated in
the House of. Cbmmohs- :today
(Tuesday) that the government
does not intend to remove quota'

- regulations . regarding British
films.

'By Joe Laurie, Jr.

RKO Scratches Americas
Hollywood, Oct; 19.

RKO has wiped 'Mr. and Mrs.
America' bfl its- production slate

after months of preparation. Studio
execs decided the story, which con-
tains '-wartime instructions to - the
American public, was. tpb lechhical

to be combined successfully' with
amusement. '

.

-

Leon Errpl, -priginally assisned : tP
the tbp: comic i-ole, turned ;il' dowri
for the 'same -reason^. Whole

'

shelved for good.

The position of the picture indus-
try should be represented at iany

peace table or any post-waV setup,
Allport said, to insure this free com-
petition. He spoke, optimistically of
U. S.-Britain film relations. It is a
competitive situation arid there is

bound to be friction, but no more
than to be expected in any other
cornpetitive situation. His idea was
that the purposes, likes and dislikes
of the two industries are so. similar
that of necessity they must be cb-
operative. : As natural leader of the
British film industry, he said, lErig-

land looks to J. Arthur Rank to fur-
nish the leadership

. that will make
cooperation possible in the pos.t-^war
period.

While the quota law haS been the
cornerstone in the plan to aid the
British film industry. Allport pointed
out that it . had failed because no
increment: of capital resulted. He
claimed " there was a definite trend
towards quality rathelr than quantity
lirodiiction nbw in England, with-lhe
fewer pictures naturally resulting, iti

longer : . ..;:'

- Of some 60 features now being
im-ncd out annually in Britain, he
said that at best not more than i25

are strong
,
enough

. : the: world
market. Twenty of the. 60 are pro-
duced entirely to .fill the exhibitor
quota regujrements in England and
arc ' consequently not particularly
.strong. Others are made to fulfill

tlie distribiitors'-': single and dPiible.

quota rPtmirements, neither repre-
senting any ; considerable ;oiitlay of

capitat. -

<* « *
.
* * i *

.
>

'•

:

«

'

* f
'

.M < >

«

M« « « I :t i : » 4.^.^^^X
Dear Joe: ' - .:,.- .-'-:;.

'; Cbolaerc:. CalMe and Aggie wcrfe lalking ovcr the 'freak acts' of 'bld vaudeville a'ndmany of them came to iniiul. I mean acts that got a few wcoks in vaude-
ville because of their: nPtorietV and- iicw.spaper; publicity: -Ybii i-emcmbc?
Lillian: Graham .and F.ihcl Conrad, who gpt a; lot of .publjcity for slidotine
the old millionaire, W.- D. Stbkps.

:

They got- $500': a week fi oiii ^ Willie
Hainmcrstcin, played a couple . of weeks there, and a fe\y outsido woi.k<^
the.n gol-quarrcling betwcen

.
themselves, as. t who vwaii tiic ijcsi in ihe

act (when there was no best) .and- split.' After ia few jobs '

. the Ohonii!:
ot. some burlj; shows they were never heard pf , ag&in.. .1 remember , wj-icn
Jim Thornton' was asked whEtt: he thought p.f the act. He said, 'They'll have
to kill somcoiie to get iicxl week." .'.

. ;
' '

;:

Florence Burns was the first
' bt -thb 'killers' and got - S750 at pi octot's

23rd Street for one week. ; ,'Nan: Pater.sOn, a; show gal. with a uii, got
a few vaudeville weeks. Goldie Mohr shot at her gentleman fi:i.cnd. biit
didn't knock, hirii: off, so bnly got. $500; for a, wie^k at Hammei'.s.tein'.s. - Then .

theie Was Beulah :Binfprd,' who didn't db any shooting, but ii guy killed,
his . wife -for;:hei%' The her; so , hii ed the'
Garden theatre and played the part- of a jnaid in a sketch. The highest
attendance she got was 49 people in oi^e night shbw, and the prices were.
lp-15-and-25c. adinission. :, Blanche Molineaiix, the center : of '..Ih^ famous
MolineaUx Gaseii got $1,200 for one. week. That about cleans up the. 'shobtr
ing stars' of vaudeville. '

; .

:-'..>-':.
'then there was the other type 'freak act' like Lady Francis Hope and

her -husband, Lord Hope, who were brought over by the N. Y. Theatre
management. She couldn't , do very much,, but -had over $100,000. in
diamonds besides the famous 'Hope Diamond.' The Lord was part of the
contract, which called lor him to pose in the lobby --before show time;
They received $1,500 a week. Some years later Hammerstein played Lady
Hope under her maiden name. May Yohe, for only a grand a w.eek. She
played a few dates and years later she came back to small-time, wearing
phony jewels, but she couldn't draw >arid only received $75 a week. She
was then married, to Jack McAulifle, the fighter. : - / 0

, Evelyn Nesbitt
'

.

There was a gal by the name ot Bessie DeVoie who got plcnly of pub-
licity for getting love letters frorri Frank Gould the millionaire. She
couldn't hold a spot on a vaudisville ill, thoiigh she tried. Freeman
Bernstein, Bill Lykcns and Robert jGrau were the best agents - for freak
acts.; Bernstein booked Countess Swirsky, who did a. classic dance act
at Haminersteins,-at $750 arid made 'em laugh/ It was a field day for the
.'railbirds.' Speaking: about .classic dancers, Ruth St. Denis fir.st played
at Proclpr's 23rd Street as Hadha and was terrific flop at $750 a week.
Some years later laboiit 1911) at Hnrnrnersteiti's she did alriiost:the same:
dance as Riiih- St.' Denis; and got $2.500; there and a route al.$2,0.00 a, week.
She became a headliner and .«tayed in vaude fpr many years.

.

Evelyn Nesbitt, after the famous Harry K.Thaw-Stanford White ca.se,

opened in i dancing act with Jack Clifford at Hammcrstcin's and did a

terrific business/ She remained "in vaudeville' with different partners and
was a drawing card for: years; She' is ..still' in :the businc.-is,. ' in

sophisticated songs in night cluhs and acting as a hostess.
': .Little Blanche. Sloan did a. trapeze act .and ' was booked because of the

publicity her brother Tod Sloan the jockey was getting, but Blanche be-

came one of the top ^acrialists in ' the country and was' booked: on. her
merits and the managers even forgot who' her . brother was. / And do you .

remember Mile. Dis De Bar, : tlie - High.. Priesteiss? Freeman'; Bernstein

booked, her for 'a -while,' but she didn't last long. ~

.: Gaby Ijeslys,: .who.;received millions of dollars worth pf publicity as.lhe.

sweetheart of King Manuel of Portugal, was brought 'to the Wiiiter Garden
at $4,000 wepk. with a sketch and. couldn't draw any extra;- (limes :in the

bbxpffice.; : Later she played iri; 'Yora ViPlef.-:Bt the' Winter Garden and
became a very big draw. The Cherry Sisters first .received $600 a week
and were a riot novelty—a bad: act that people paid to sec.. They lasted

for a number of years, but ended up playing $75 dates, finally relinng.

Peaches Browning rode into vaudeville on the back of the 'Daddy' Browne
'ing. case and was a smash at the b.b. -She was-the first; act to play on a
percentage. openiiig. at the" Hippodrome. N.-' Y.* for RKO. Utidcr the man-
agement of Marvin Welt she made plenty of moolah, then Edgar Allen

managed her also made plenty of cpiii.- She finally marrjed, and
retired.

.

', .. . :J
Cook

.

Remember Doctor Cook with his lecture oh the North Pole? He did twrp

spiels a day. at the Manhattan for $1,000 a week, then played Hammer-
stein's but couldn't draw. I remember him as :a very nice and interesting-

guy who. convinced the act£ pn the bill that he really discovered the

North Pole. Most of the actors thought it' was some place he was going

to open a new circuit, so thought it best to believe him: and .maybe -be

booked there/ In the 90's William Muldpon, later Boxing Commissioner/

played a week at Kost.er &' Bials. - He did: a strong-man -hct and was.pne

bf the.' finest„;physically :devcloped men of his day. Of course ypu re-

member Dr. '"wellman,' Vaiiiiimiiri and Jack Irwin, of S.O.S.' fame; on the

Arnei-ica. They played some small-time dates,' Elbert Hubbard opened at

Cincinnati and walked off the stage when he got razzed, but played but

the Orpheum Circuit at a high -salary. The Siamese Twins were brought

to vaudeville via the Carpival Route. ; Booked by Loew's- they broke box--

office records for many years.
'

. The latter days of vaudeville had a freak apt in Aimec Semple McPher-
sbn. who .laid the biggest egg ever, pn the stage of the Capitol, N. Y. Her
mother. Ma. Kennedy, played a week in, Frisco;with her husband; 'What-A-

Man' Hudson. She didn't draw a dime, arid quit after the fiist week, btit

'What-a-Mari' silicic' it put' for thr'ee 'weisks. Then there Was Gertrude

Ederle,. who swam; the English Channel. :SKe played: some .
weeks -and

in her wake were a lot of .
wouldrbe-chanhel swimmers, Ruth Elder, who

was picked up in mid-ocean after trying a tirans-Atiantic flight, also played

a- few dale's. Under, -the headirig of freak acts you must count the hiih-

di'ieds of champ and near-champ .fighters, baseball players, sixday bicycle

winners, ppol,-and :billiai:d: chariips, golf, champs, ping-pong, "baskelball,

neW.spapei- columnists and/runncrs like; Corarido and Hayc.s. Today; the

freak acts are being played on the radio, on shp-w's like 'Bel ieve:;lt 'Or. Npt,'

•We The People' and 'Hobby Lobby!'
.

;'
'

There is pne'-freak act I'd like to see, Hitler arid Hirohilb. as a male

Cherry Sisters. The public could throw hand grenades at 'em instead

of vegetables. The boys would . be worth $1,000,000 a week to

-

-flger,' but the, act "wouldn't live to collect after the first show.

Best to the gang, sez ;

';

•
:' Yout Pal,

':' ' ;::-.' ;-
. .

':" Le/t«.

Gottlieb's Quartet
Hollywood, pet, "X-

Aiex .Gbi'ilieb: mak .-i- his dcbilt: a.-,

a "Wcirnevs prbdiK'pr in ;'Jii.dy Adjii-;

dicates.' one of the fo>ir picluies

slated to. start in Nbvembcr 'on-; the

Burbank lot.

; Others are '.The Horn lows at

Midnight,'. 'Mask 'for Dimilrio:*' and
'My Reputali'bn.'

Bing Trips It

Hollywbbd, Oct.

'

Bing Crosby's nc3>t starrer at:

RKO. as the-outsidelpicture allowed
by his Paramount contract, will be
a tale of a ho"pfer, 'The Light Fan-
tas ic' i

.^' ;;: './: .'

' -V
/ Frank Fenton and Lynn Root arc
doing -the .icript,-, frbni a story by-

Lee Locb and Mel Shavclson,

Par Execs' Coast Trip

To Scan New Product
Barney Balaban, president of Par-

amount; Neil F; -.p. oyer

sales, and Bob Gillham, ublicity-

advertlsing htad, . plan leaving fpr

Coast Friday- 1 22) to look over new
product .thi\l has bccii completed,

piclu'.'cs in production,

. Grou will rtjinain
; a

probable two weeks. -

In the Big Swim Now
- Hollywood, Oct;

Mermaids who .swim, under-' water

in motion picture scenes: u'|J

with $25 per- day. inider a new
agreement arranged by .. . Screen

Actors Guild. :; .

First - payment under the now
schedule:resulted ,iii adjiislniPntS' for

3r girls who had been spla.s-lviiig in. a

tank ,at. Metro in '.Mr. 'C i-cd.' . Tlipy

wci'e .getting $68.75 aWeek.-'
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Radio Dramatizations

lortant Factor in

Picfiire industry toppers are mulK-f'

•jng -iinpovlaiit decisions, regarding

dramatization ot films,.for radio,. as a

result "ot: bids froiri. several agencies

shopping arpiind foi; .vehicles and

actors; which are 'likely to lead to

easier availability for .radio uie.

with '.not more than • 250' vehicles

yearlv adapted for radio, a great rha-

jbrily of which are: pictures, in rb-

lease a year or; longer, possibility; is

thai niany producers, who: have been

ti'pposed fo radio draitiatizatiohs, will

adopt a more flexible. policy..

liiercasii^g; number of home office

picture execs feel that drarnatizatiori

o( picture' icles AviU. become ah

even hvore .iriiportiant' part of bveiraill

sclJiiVff canipaigns, to the- public si-

multaneously .with or before -the pic-

ture goes iiUo release/ . .'

, At the moment- producers, aire hot

'airowing t'po;, rnany current pictures

to be diainatized; Sorhe of the ma-
jbr producers hold vi*w that no mat-

ter hbw-welV d6ne a radio draihatiza-

.tioit may be it means- giving away
the story over the air . and that this

has an iadyerse . . on vthe box
office'. dthers-beVieve that no matter

how badly ah adaifitation is done, or

what , players substitute; the air

lor the original'icast, it- reihaiiis po
tent, exploitation for .the film; the

title is sold and ieven if. some idea of

tile yarn is .transmitted to listeners,

that is .also a valuable^ constructive

b.o. factdit •

:
;

Those
.
cdmparues -finding ~

radijj

draiiiatizalions. an; effective medium
in pre-selling a. picture belieye that.

: is rhost ' efTectivB when used at

about tliii time, the film ,is ready for

release- with as many of the original

icture cast: as possible.
.

•
, :

While .
sortie 'ptpducers feel that

icture vehicles should bring rripre

riioney (top product is sold to radio
for.$l.Pp6 to $1,50.0) . others, .who re

gard radio dramatizations favpr'abiy,

advocate only .ihominal. iharges: fdr

the picture, story :,and heavy advertis-
ing campaigns iri the radio pages of
daily newspapers to support: the air
show: ; :.

.' y .-
~.

RadjloVBirS' - Users.
'.'

Irt many instances film producers
•re reported, satisfied, tio- giye the ve-
hicle for nothing to the three Reading

: programs using material of this type
—Lux, Philip Morris: Playhouse^ and
Screen CJuild.

Exhibitors, mcahtimfe,. especially

.
those in; first run and other -key situ

atiohs^ remain opposed to Tadio
dramatizations no;, mattisr. how well

. dbrie. While companies favoring air.

versions 6f films contend that this is

/merely ' another; form .of newspaper
serialization, .others, claim- that the
serialization is taken from.a .fliiished

stary. and can't ., dP much : damage-
while a'poor radio ' job .riiay hurt 'the

bio. values of a filrn; ;'

, Main objections are the use of ex
pensive drjimatic vehicles of the- air,

even when these are from books or.

plays ori indlly. There .appears to
.

:
be less resistance to use' of fimusicals.

oh the air, ; because musicals seldom
spoil slbry values, but Crbssleys
have indicated : that it is the vveil

done dramas, with Important picture
names, which have hypoed listening
audiences where musicals have, not

:
helped the Crbssleys a great deal
Paramount has often ; released

' radio, vcrsibns of Almusicals sfirhul

'taneoiisly with, release of pictures,
;In case of ' Spangled .Rhythm,'
Par made : discs; and bought' time bn
several stations -Wheri refused free
air time because the: radio pi-oduc-
tion was! considered too miJeh .of a
commercial joiy,

Tvycnlieth-Foxi from indications,

,1^. strongly in favor of radio drama-
tizations siiniiltancdusly or before a
picture, is released:' Company often
.takes advertising space:to build the
aijihg.-.-'- -; .

;.

United Artlsis- :cpnsidcrs ," radio-

; dramatizaliohs a strbng pre.-sel.l.lns_

fac(or beXpre .br 'simultaneously :'.with

a picture's relcasb. .:: ; r

. Warners has
.
occasionally- ' per-

mitted dramatizations before feleaise

:
of a ftlm ;but' iiscs ' radio during; re-.

;lea.'!e. Or long after ; picture has
; been' released. . •.

Mbti'o, is. sirbhgly. Opposed to radio
.
.dramitiziitib:ns: ;of its product : and
seldom sells: its: .vbhicles even long

;. after a him has,bcQn; released.
.

/Universal; -uses' radio dramaliza-
.
before or. during release of a picture.
RKQ has iipt concentrated too

V heavily, on dramatizations, currently
being rnbre interested .buying
SpQlS.,

.Columbia has -tried radio dtamii-:
lizations but: thus tar ho flxed'p.Olicy
is .apparent/ '::: .•

What's in Title With Them?
r-HollyWcbd, Oct, 19.

Next .Laurel & Hardy picture at

26th-Fbx will be 'Good '.Neighbors-,'

which, takes the place.,of .'By J upilerj'

originally: scheduied but shelved.by
censorship problems. : .

'

;;
- ; :.

Ben -StblofT Svill direct the 'cbiiiedy,

slated to .stai't early next month. ;.

TLICKA' THE SLEEPER

DiiMfinHiirt
. Hollywood, Oct. 19.

Theatres: along thii Coast;. will be.

hurt rather,;than helped ;by. easing

Of.djmout-regulatioris by the Western
Defense .Command. The proclama-
tion continues the ban On all .outdoor

display and advertising in both Los;

Angeies and San Francisco areas, hut

Y'ill bring back- intQ:iull pjay^ night-

time eompetish • for theatres in - the"

form; of football, '.baseball, auto ^rac-

ing, and other butdboir sports which
flourished before lights were doused

by the Fourth Fighter Gommand,

;

" Reason fbr- revival of outdoor at-

traction . and :recreatibn isvatt.ribute'd

ib the need.for a morale lift;, to help

solve ju'veniliii delirtquehcy-, provide

evening recreation ;for, war workers
and iinprbvevhealth'iand welfare ':of

citizens. -' ' ' -

Restricted ; lighting:-" permitted

beyond the three-mile' inland; limit

from the ocean
:
front'.; ' Nevv; regular

tiohs: ease the. blackout on autps, in

homes and- almost all other situations

except theatre .irharqufees and .exterior

theatre displays. > : .

Although new eompetish is sprihe-,

ing up. theatre . operators- are not

alarmed over the inroads into the

trade by. .other nocturnal attractions.-

Atlas Adds to Its RKO

Portfolio; SEC's Other

Trades in WB, Mono,

Slronr Bli X>tlti ZOth-Fojt to ;PIaii
'•-

;:'.;; ... for Sequel
An outstanding sleeper, origi'nally

hot regarded i-s something special by
both 20th-Fox and exhibitors, is 'My
Friend Flicka,' whose ;busihcss has,

encouraged 20th to plan a .
sequel,

:Son of Flicka.'.'-

As -of the past week. 20th had
rolled up 8,155 bookings on 'Flicka,'

with,, many .cbrttracts: .' yet to"- .be

played, including some' first-runs,

'Elstimated that the total bopkings On
the horse picture will hit 14,000; A1-:

ready; nearly; $li500,pdd ;" gross

rentals is estimated to have been
earned. It was sold on percentage as

well as flat, with majority' of first-

run dates on the sharing basis. Not
only was 'Flicka' a surprise grosser

In tli'e larger cities'-and .runs, but in

smaller towns and subsequents, it's

been outgrossing some of the .
larger

pictures. ';-; ,'

Although many contracts remain
to be played out, repeat bookings on
'Flicka"for:sitUatioris where It previ-,

ously showed, are beginning to cprne

into 20th-Fox exchanges. ; '
.

.

Commerce DeptCaOs for Film

at

Philadelphia/Get
. Atlas Corp. of Jersey City /acquired

2,'rbO shares of Radio-Reith-prpheum
comm<yi_5lock;du'ring:the month of

August, the Securities & Exchange
Commission announced here. ; The
purchase ' brought the total RKQ
hoiclihgs of Atlas to 984.023 shares.

-. Other, activities in show' business

stocks inciuded the following:
'•

Purchas^: of 3.000 shares Of War-
ner Bros. Pictures $5 par common by

Albert Warner, niaking his total 231,-

550. .
-:

. V: ; : .

- Sale of 1,000 shares of Monogram-
Pictures commoh' .by W. Ray Johnr

ston, leaving him with 15,571.

Purchase of 1,000 shares of :Mono-

gram by Norton V, .
Ritchey,- .

'' -

ing his total to 3,268. •
' •

:' Purchase pf 'eight share.i!: of Loew.'s.

Boston Theatres by LoeWs, Inc.,

making a total of 119,714 held by the

N. 'y.'cbrpOration. .

Activity ., in' Coliimbia ictures.

Gorp: corhmon:: The :
Ralph Cohn

tr'Usl acquired 300 shares making its

total 2.000; Joseph Cohn :tru.st-added
.

300 shares bringing its'tbtal to 2,504,

while the" Robert Cohn trust reports

';in ownership of 3,602 shares.

Former Gov. AUred Sues

June Knight for Atty. Fees
illlc Rock. Ark.. Oct. .

: Claim- for $'7.30'.» )h uf.-|jaiti;al.ldrney

fce.s -s'aid to. owed him by June

Knight. icture actress, has

been filed in Pulaski County Chan--

eery Cou!"' JameS- ., AUred,

.former : governor This

claim is against $53,000 deposited in

the court i.'lry rthur A.

Cameron when divorce -.proceedings

end.bai»Sci)t- 21. Miss Kight bWaiped

a $50.00.0 cash settle'mcht, while an

additional $3,000 was desighajed -as

atiorhcy'S: fee fo:r; W; Hen'rV Rector.

Little -Rbck, 'who, wi Ih AUred, : rep-

resented her;

.

: Mr. AUred; specified: $5,000 of the

S7;30O claim repreiiehled" lOCo pt the.

-S5p.0OO ^.awarded Mi?^ K'nighl; : ?310,

re^rcjenled lp?f,:. of the alimony re

The film' companies ;aref lining Up
translators and sub-titiists inyantici

pation of . their early reentry into

certain European and Balkan picture

markets, now monopolized by the

Nazis.- - ;-:-:. "';./^' :;.

.

' Scripts of pictures selected In

collaboration with the: 'Office of War
Information have been submitted by
Metro, RKO and Columbia to Czech
Hungarian, Bulgarian , and Jugo-

slavian writers, who are now work-
ing on subtitles. If a sufficient nurri-

ber of competent scripters can be

foUnd,'.'the companies will speed the

prepar.ition of actual prints.

: Warners has prepared both French

and Italian -.versions' of. 'Sea. Hawk,*
"Thfe Letter,' 'Sergeant .York' and
'All.This and Heaven too.' Gharle.s.

Boyer, who appeared In- the original

Arnerican- production of
:.
'Heayen,'

agreed:' to'- play : his. original role -ih

French for !the dubbed-in version.

Universal has about four features

finished': in: French out of six or
seven planned: ' Company has found

that superimposed- titles are wovking:

out highly satisfactory for French
audiences in North Africa. Metrb is

going ahead with dubbing in French
and Italian, company never ha.ving

really stopped with the French ver

sions, since they were required in

Egypt and North Africa; . 20th,-Fox
is dubbing in both French; and Ital

Jan.

. Cost of dubbing Is reaphing into

big .figures because' the producers

have to pay higher technical and
performer wages than if . in France

and Italy. Before, the war, "Ameri-

can companies used to dub product

both in Rome and Paris, Paramount,

for example, doing 20- to 25 features

per year in French.
Old regulations in Frafrice: required

dubbed yei-sions for bulk Of theatres,

with superimposed titles allowed in-

sbme eight key theatres; Final dub-

bing regulation in Italy covered ill;

pictures distributed in that country,

with high dubbing tax added on to

the cost Of actual dubbing operation.

While RKO :^yas reported starting

to dub -some features, this.(Wa.s de-

nied in N- Y. with the statement that

only -superimposed .titles are being

used for the hcwly:;opcned; up or

prospective foreign rnarkeLs.: ' Para-

mount is making only the.niusic and
sound tracks: so as to, be ready to:

dub in voices for Frehth and Italian,

markets subseqWiitly. if'so desired.

Fields Gags His Own
Hollywood, Oet- 10.

' W. C. : Fields does a. double chore,

in the forthcoming Andrew. Stone
production, 'Sensatiphs: of 1944,' as

comic and gag writer. , .

,

:Fields is not' Only writing hi$ -dwh
script ;but will .yirect; h'mself when
he pirtls .his jokes' in ' tront : of the

lenses. - - : .
-.

'

Added Kid Curfew

Detroit, Oct. 19.

wave of earl.y hour curfews has

hit Michigaiv tOwn.5 -with Detroit hpw
considering a- similar.. ' .for: this

area which would put all cities and

towns in the vicinity of . Detroit on

an early simultaneous blackout for

ihe.youn ix.b.o;

is' negaliv ..'
' >,::: '

.

-
,

With juvenile attendance falling

off in many towns under the curfew

laws, more due to be In-

ducted
.
which :;Wbuld result in Jess

family attendance, the exhibitors
now 'are puzzled as to- what, stance
tb: fake -on ' : lb,cal'; legislation.

Where, many earlier figured that -it

was a good move for curbing juve-
nile :delihquehcy frOm: -Which the-
atres also sufTcrcd. the theatre men
in; m'ahy ' cases believe -that the ef-

fective controls, of delinquency
should be exercised in the; homes,
schools

. -and churches",- and that
youngsters without, parental super-
visipn were better oil in the theatres
than they - are on the streets.

: It was indicated^that many would
seek liberalization ; of; the, cUrfew
laws -or interpretations which- yrotild

not -corhpel youths to be acconi
panicd by adults for reasonable
hours for pix attendance.

-;»than D. Gpiaeh. chief of the mo- -

' lion picture unit: of the Bureau of:

Foreign & Doniestic :Cbrnmerce,
warns that unless the motion pictur

industry is gi.ven cphsideralibri at the
'

interiialional peace confabs, AiVieri-

can 'film product inay -find itself ^der- -;

pendent almost; wholly upon
domestic U. S. market a tter the, -War, \

This :

' line with - rumblings
noted within the trade ' ih,, recent,

'

months as U; S. cbmpan.y -heads cast
apprehensive; glances at the prepa-
ration; being made in other coun-
tries to eiisure native control of pro- ;-

ductipn. distribution Valid cxhi.bilioh: .'

channels. ; -: ' ':;
. ..

.- ' '

;
Golden plate's;

"

<est in this; l)c.ld is a fa'ir;c6htcst—pne -

based upon quaTity ;6t product—Hbl-- ;
-

lywpod .need have n ;.

:
Goldeh'-hiites;that Great ritain

has been formulating plans to secure
worldwide distrabution for its prod-
uct and that, the British Boafd of
Trade is encoufaging and helping
such a move.

, !

'II some of the British films made
during the past year,' : Goltleii; de---

.

elares, 'under unfavorable cbno|itions

inay be considered samples of . hovv
the British technique of fllm /produc-
tiori is progressing, then the British
bid fair to become our greatest com-
petitors in the film markets Of the
world-.' -':-:;';

Golden refers to the uhdesirability
of foreign artificial barriers such as
quota and contingent systems 'that
.gravely .Impair the'' Opp^^^
bur American films to compete free-
ly abroad.' • --

; ; - :; .

- -
-

.:Goiden .believes that- since the
agenda ; of the peace-makers will
likely seek to assure fair conditions
in such industries as mining, agricul-
ture, '

, steel,' air transport, .etc.,

that comparable attention 'may well
be devoted to the motion picture.'

Pic of Pugs on
, A featuV^e-length' picture,- :, to. -be:

called 'The Fighteirs Cavalcade;,'. . is

being: assembled : at the Malcolm
Laboratories,/N..Y,.: from prints cov-

ering 31 oOlstanding fistic battles

held in: thi$ country; over the year's.

Filin is being pUt together, by! God:
ffeyJaffec' Y. attorney. -and Jack

Rieger, : the latter chief cameraman
in the photographing ,ot many im-

portant fights. .-, :,.;.: ,,

- Commentary for the: picture will

be by Sam Taiib and Bill 'Stern,

sports comrncntators. - .

Par Tabs Geo. Marshall

Relatives of Fighting

Men (When on Screen)

Given Photos by Par
Editor, 'Variety':

. 'I would like to offer some fur-

ther on a story covering war

newsrcels datcllhe.d Boston which

appeared on page 7 of j^our October

13 issue/ ythe last paragraph of

the !(tory mention is made that niah-

•;agcrs of theatres are experiencing'

some difficulty in getting clip's of

stills for» relatives of servicemen
who are .spotted in the newsreel and
that such a pradtice might turn out
to be a complicated task.

'As a matter of (act. Paramount
.News ' inaugurated .a" policy of pro-

viding reifliives of flghting rnen with
pictures .whenever they arc seen in

a Paramouht :new'.srcel,
,
iparampUnt

lias ; already supplicd_ hundreds ' Of

relatives of meh-in the service' :bver-

.sBa.s with .'(Uch pictures. A definite

.setup for this:scrvice was started, at

the outbreak of the war. Patrons
\Vlio spot friends or relatives and
who want clips of the newsreel; are
asked to contact the ricarijst: Para-
ihount exchange through the the-

atre managcr.s or direct. Special
screenings ape ;hcld and if they can
identify Ihcir: .soldier or sailor, the

branch rninj|ger will clip one or two
frames frorn the iecl:: " These- cari

bb ,cpnvci t,cd ; lb ; negative and
printed by photo-.scryice. There is

nb charge for the clipsi Paramount
.cxchiiii ' rnany cases, have also

made .arrangemcnt.s- with local

^hoto-scryicos, to' , blow up the-se

clips'fbr
, , rriinimum charge.;

'The story which emanates from
Boston that: this is pr.Oving a -head-^

ache to theatre, managei's is not true

in , the case: of. Paramoimt News as

-thi.-; idea;was':.startcd' by -Parambunt

: 'Trade Follows Fix

; Washington, Oct. 19.

One unusual feature of the v

ticle ' is that it marks recognition
from a Department of Commerce of-
flcial of the irnportance of pix in
aiding in the sale of other American
products in foreign lands.

. 'Thrbnghout - the -
.. world,' - :w^

Golden, 'ail countries .now realize
more than ever the power and in-
fluence Of the. motion picture. They
have seen how American Alms have
had a marked effect pn the : daily
lives of their people, how motion'
pictures have aided greatly in fur-,

thering the 'sale of many ; varied .

American products abroad and have
diverted to American manufacturers

. : (Continued on' page 22) .

•

a eohtributiori'.to' the .wa,r. eflort
Hollywood. Oct: 1,9.- and Paramoimt (•xchangcs;arc.bnly

•
; Paramount;; handed -GciJrge . Mar^

j
(bo: iUad to a^sisi' relative? -in. se

covered and collected w lie the suit shall ,a new director ticket for one
1 curlnj; irlips ol";.tiu;ir srins, husbanijs

was pending: Sl.tlpO h'-<
contracted -.year: with

- an option on another. .^Vor .Ta;i>:i;-'v. hb riiiiihl be .seen in a

share of^ nionev turned over to her Currently
_
Marshall ;

'
•

;
preiwrjn!; /'iiraniount. i\fw*.":. /

before her .<eharalion from Cimic- ' tlic Betty Huttnn .starrer, 'Incendiary: • Si- -..
-

ron. and SKOUO foi- , his
-'

.in ' ;Bl.o.tiflf>.' .baiiCd on Texas .Guinan'? . . Ifurvey.

the Ti'xas court. '-:.-.; ' ':
. . j

ciirccr.;
, ; I

•

SUES LOEWS AGAIN FOR

$1,000,000 ON ;STARS'
A; sUit seeking damages of $1,-

000,000 for alleged breach o,f a dis-

tribution contract was filed by Graf-:
ton Films, Inc., on Thursday (14j

against Loew'si Inc., in N. Y. federal
court over the British-made pic-

ture, 'The Stars Look .
Down.'

Grafton alleges that Lbew's vio-

lated an exclu.'ii've /distributing and
exhibiting-; contract .entered into jn
1940 between its' English-subsidiary,

M-G-M, Ltd:, ahd Grafton: '-
;

Grafton seeks to have the agree-
'

mont canceled and all rights of ex- :

hib.ition voided.
. A siniilar suit birought by .Graftoh-

ih N. Y: supreme court wasdismlsspd
by - J'ustice Bernard Bptein .several

months -ago. At that lime the court;
held that 'the complaint is replete

with redundant and unnecessary
matter.'

2 Nevv'S Photogs Injured

In Bombing of Naples
Ned Buddy,, -former

new.sTbcl. cameraman.. workiiig^
for the U, . S. newsreel pool, and' >/eil

;

SuUivan,-; Pathe .newsrcci ': eqrres-

;

pbridcht. wore slightly injured when
a lime. bomb, exploded and wrecked
a Naples postofTice, it's just been re-

vealed in is'cw.. Y',>rk'.' Buddy sufr

fered a head injury and Sullivan
leg wound. -:

' ' Suiiivan lost:

equipment duriii

irig. ','-;'V':j:. .., :;
Irving Smith, - 'nivi''r^> il'> CiinifiaV

man .slightly injured iiV; "orlh i\U ica

.sevcr.-il 'moiiths- !tg<'. iio.w;
' the

job irt. Italy. - ;





Vcdncsaay, October 20. 194S
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All C:Vt t» i^i t^^atknal Iffar 'l'iwJ

—tt g'lvts ttalU

Jack L. Warner, Executive Producer
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God, counli v 'and family. 5li>=.' War-
rick excbllent as (he. ,iii«lLM>liuut-

iiK . and loveable '
inollUM--^ of (he

hou.'Ohold. ' Robcr( .Hyun r.nd Lfoii.

Amc.< are .Well east as. coachls- pajs.,

arid Rus-icU 'Wade .diicV \C'cll vVr.lh n

brief .-shot as a .doU\ihboy a(. (lie front.

_ ic'mrc !.:. libcriiUy .^piyltcd. .wiih-

hcwfrcel clips of jirid (i;\niP.^.,i.ni.'l"d--

iniT' several -shbts -dt- the B.G,- loam.

jvilUh}! a peak- with extended foofase

f iKciamoiis Foi'dbani-OreKon State-

lash;"-. ::

. .Tlironsrt it all runs the; cQnlrn.st .of

Ciivanatigh's .slerii drive oit the grid-;

ron with Jiis-.farnily associations of

i>vc'aud .sympathy;. Hi,-!: pep. talks

bcjore fame's are typically American:
n^stre>s.«ing o\ir light aiid .drive for

hini!,s we- believe in. R<iy ; nrighl

lii-cttcd In Eobd istylo .under produc-
tion .wing 61. Robert Fellows.' Wn It.

,

iThis onc.'coMbinos. iJie clemeht.'; of

Nazi spies, with. the lu'sty and A'igor-
oiis adventOres dr a.Canadian fJorth-l

wesl inoinitie.s -Ciirrying plenty of

'siispense, dramatic content and pace/
'NOr.lliern:..Piirsii)l' wmH' roll through
the- regular .runs .

• fairly strong
biz.' with niarquec volliige of- Errol
T^lynn .

aiding; iij oliawing the cus-
..tomers.. ;;

Yarn. pits Flyrio a? heroic nVoun
tie : against -.Nivzi .flyer .Hjelmiit Dan
line, Nvhb's been' dropped- iii the

,Hudson Biiy.:. region- by a.- sub. for .a

war .^mission in Canada; vBut t)an-
,' tirie is captured in the wild snbw
country by: Flyrin and.John .Ri(;lgety

with ; Fiyrin- devising plan to " gain
confitlencc' of the fiyef- to smasly spy
ring. ' Nazi • escapes, frorri ' prison
eairip.

.
while; Flynn ^resigns!

;

'irom
the; fo^ee -and.; professes Nazi sym-.
pathies, • ,Fiy«r haS -him,, ebiitaeted
and dcaV'is made ftjr Flyrin to guide
Nazi party n'orth-.to a' ?ecret destina-
tion, which proves "eventually to -be
an old mine' where Germans had .sc-

ci'eted boinbing. p|ane~ several years
before..'- After, arrival, Flynn stands
.off the Niiii gang,Mlnially ' bagging
Dantine;in a guri. batlje aboard th.e

plane.';
:',

'.

'•'
.- - - -.'

.'.'"

:
Snow-blahketed.. north, js a : fi^esh

background, for staging a- Nazi spy
' chase; anij. . f ulj advantage is taken
'to blend - the scenery with- the drn
matics. - Particularly e/l'cclive' iS the
:prbceSs - photography '-'with ^several
spectacular shots.. At opening Is,the
surfacing of, the,sub' in the ice-cov-
ered ,vi'aters;; later, the .snpw. ava-
lanche that .buries the oiri inal Nazi
party- except Pantirie.
FlynK provides a strong aii'd he

rpic riioiiotie ofTicer in
, best ciner

. malic, style!., Dantine ; hits, in strong
fashion as theiaridgant and despica-
ble Nazi,, who has a , penchant for
killing -;;everyone , who' is no- longer
useful' to him. Julie Bishop capably
handles the girl role," -following
FJynn after his disap'pcsrrance tb -go

~ along for paTt of the .'journey as a
hostage for the Nazis. . Gene Lock-

• hart portrays the Nazj agent in fine
forrn; :

' while-
^
Ridgeiy displays

'

manly ..mountie. . :G6od -support in.
- eludes. Torn: Tully, Alec Craig: and

^
Joe;H'errera. -

.

-." .- -

;,
, ; Both; script by Frank, Gruber and

; Alvah' Bessie, and jdirection byRabul
'Walsh.^are in keeping with' the best
traditions of outdoor /mfelbdrjuiialics,

Prodiactibn.Avith major portion of
footage in (be outdoors with snb-w-
blankeled trails arid mountains,' is

topgradt throughout-. Photography
by Sid, Hickox is particularly praise
worthy. ' ";.' \ . Walt...

- '.-t'rnzyv^JHUms©-^'
• (MUSICAL). '-:'''".;;'

.
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6lseii Sr Jtihnsph's .s'crew ball

tics, in their: second- picture for Uhi
vcr.=al make fbr;solid enler.taiiin-ient

results. It's strictly escapist, with
the' - two, cornediaiis -itsing broadest
physical,, visual arid- meehanisal .

gags
for laii.gh . atlehlibn, and neatly, set

up song, and- dance support lb .proT

vide, top bojcofrice reactiom; . Hold-
overs in the keys 'will be the rulf
rather .than ^exception.',

Film version , of
,
"Hellzapbppin'

provides be.st key to ciheniatic' dis-

play of : the' two 'comics. Everything
goes, and in a. big; way. General up^
^set and surprise rules when :they. are
anywhere -' near the camera, sunder
direction, of Kdvvard Cline, O; it J,

Miniature Reviews
•Norlhc^ii Pursuit' (TVB). -Ad- -

venture nVclod'rantai.iiitting Nazis ;

against; :
Nbrthwcsl. ' riibuntie.s. .;

Prblilablc b.o. for; regular runs.

.

'; 'The Iron Major' (RKO). Profit- ,

able bfz; .ahead- foi; ;Pat:' P'Brien

starrer- .
abuiil ; fained American

football- coach,-"; ;;

;
. 'Craiy i House' (FilinusicaH-;

;
(U) . 'Plsen ' &; ;johrison' in solid

'escapist' fllmusicorhedy .; '.'I'bp

b.o.-and holdoyer .lobrn: ,;
-

,!My .;K|rigddin for *; Cook'.'

(Cop, : Ciiai'lcs ' (ioburn- ^starrer-

shbuld: do nicely at bJo;;
;

•>

•Find the Blackmailer; (WBi);

Vi'hoclunii.. for /Secondary .duals.;:

•Myslery jBrondeasl* iltepl.';

Good 'shP' t- '

' ualer- for' riabe

. hbuscs.' ; ..:

'

:
-;

*.V<arIv fiiRliteeh'

Fluffy 'B" ;

diiai suppofl.:

: 'We ' Wiir tome
; ino).; 'Vivid. , comriierc.iil'lly

;

iiniited,' film., aboitt '. Russian

;

;, guerilla, iBgliting. : •:.
'

; r
:;

'; ;

;
littlazihis: •'GMns' ("Mono). .

Ren '

;Maynai:d, liobt Gi'lisoh, in stind-
- aVd cowbby ;iTiellef ;

'

'Isle of ForfoUen. Sins' (PRC),

; Exciting niclier with John Car-'

, radine. Gale' Sondergaard and;

.Sidney -Toler. Okay as supportfer.;

throiiph a .iviaze of- convenient silua-.

tions for the. eventiial explanation!
Cowan slips oitV .of his usual heaivy

roles to: handle spot of (he breezy
and-iinpeeuriioiis dick. Passable s.itp-

jsoi't is provided by Fa.ve vEmei'Son,

Gene "Lockhart. Marjorie. lldshclle,

Rbbcil Kent, : Wade, Bojelcr, John
liiirnio'n. Bradiey- Page arid Ion Lu-
bin, Direction by.P. Ro.ss Lcdcrman,
hits:the usuiU me'ller groove. Wnlt.;
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George Sberniari.has taken "a mys-
ter-y scriptr loaded with the .tisual

nieclVaniCs 'ai-idv,taildred ' ah-: accept-
able ' short -enc(' diialer ,'fdr; nabe
hoilses. , Film 'riioves with' good pace
in; spite ,bf hackrieyed/, story, - and

; Frank ; Albei'lson-andi ; ituth Terry
gi ve ' acceptable perfbrmsinces as . the
amateur; crime-solver.s. ;;

-; Story ,:deals" with a radib . writer
(Rilth Terry),bf a: weeWly; iins;olved'-

'ci'ime prograni.; -Due to wiinirig-pop-
ulanly bf; thevstariza, thi; \vriter de-
cide.? to' present the s.ojutibris,to '.un-

solved:: crimes instea.d of - mere, dra-
riiiitizatiOns;'as a.hypo. Result: of her
interest in;a tnurder case long, o'n the
.
police's unsolved list is a;fetorfur-
ther ' riiurdersr,; AH bf , which are
flnally' solved bj'«ilhe heroiric with
the obvioiis person .a.s the. culprit. -

,;

Albert.son IS a rival ra'dio mystery
ivi'ite.r \vhbse ,vo'i;nanctic' interest in

Miss 'Terry ihvolvcs him lij the, pro-
cedures;; His' presence, except -asv a

romantic foil, presents-, what, little

m.vstery there Is in the .picture. .

;'

Nils Aslhe.r. on the film, comeback
trail; h'as- a ; bit as the. sleek orches-
tra leader-iriamdratai; of the prograrri.

.sponsor's'
;
wife,: played

,by Wynne
Gibson. Re?t of supporting cast does
wbrkinanlike :job.

jictorial recital of many facts which-

.

layie already been; prominently car-:
ried iii news- cdvcrage from battle
zones abroad; ^Some of thu -hangUig
and : shbotihg. scenes: are - shbckirigi -

and. strictly adult fare.;,

As :a commercial prdpos'illdrt (he
'

nim is, of-,cdur,<!e, lin-iilcd; Ca.s('iiig
is -more' than -adetjiiatc, ci)iiie'rawork
iS: okay,' 'and direction good;- Like
other pictures of thi.s (vpe. -ho'wevev ' '

:

it's wordy. ' /}: :
'

v, :, ;

'

: 'ifarn- deals specifically \\ iih>Pii.s-
.«;ian • guerilld warfare behind-- the' -

(jernnan lines and their victdi-y in a
'

local engagement. Wo .W^iii Gome
Back,' depicting the liKliling quali-
ties of the.' Russian poys;iiiii-.v, i,< a-

•

deserved; tribute to the people -Avho:
'

gave the Nazis their n-ios't im'pbviaiit;
lesson in- modern warfare. Mdri.

;

.;-':;Blnzin($; jiaiiiiN'' /i--

.MonDgi-ain rplehne: of ;
It./ii.t-i-r 'rjii)S<>'y im'-ot
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The

. film bibgraphy. ojt the l^te
Frank Cavanaugh, dynamic arid
driving football cbach at Dartmouth,
Boston College and Fordham, despite

'. its fociis on grid activities weaves a'

' ^ strong
' stbi-y about ,3; typical Ameri-

can family- and its prdgressVandhap-
pine.w through :the years. Grid angle
is a: cinch to .attract the 'iriale sector,
but woriieri.alsb will go for the fartir
lly theme included for; thieir atten-
tion:.- :.';:.,.-v. ::--. ;-,....;

• With Pat O'Brien stah-ed, pietiire
is diie for, good and profitable busi-
ness in regular i'uns. The istory; told
in retrospect, covers ai stretch of 40
?ears : and is n'ecewa'rfly episbdic.-- It

.
raices Cavanaugh from a;;kid of- 10

through his schooldays, .college - and
cbachiDg years and the romance with
Ruth Warrick. , ; ,

;^ 'While '.coaching; at D'ar.tmbuth,
CcivanaUgh, .whd; has, raised a' family

• bf lO.ehildren, enii.sts at the outbrejak
of World War I and 'goes: overseas^
carrying the same driving force for
viclbry into combat that he instilled
Intb,;his. football charges. '. -

"

. Wounded and- partly blinded he re-
.tuf-ns after the win- with the rank of
.;inajor and; i"esiimes. coaching, this
time at' Bd.stdh College where, de-

,
spite his: rapidly- failing eyesight,

. he;
turris.'.'out'Avirining teanis: ' Advised

. by;1ils doctor that, he can expecf.drtly
.; -live more years' Of -active life Cav-

ariatigh :|witches;; to Fordham to pro-','

; vide .seciirity.- for his family' after a'

,stretch of learl, years. -

. Film .reaches ; climax with- 1932
,
-football ;seSsdri when- Fordham beats

- ,Oregdn; State In, fankirig- intei'sec-

lional - contest and ' the coach 'goes
; completely - blind. Pdst-'cliraax 'pro-

.' vides ; unnecessary death scene.:,

.
: O'Bjrjen' deliveris ..strong ; and Imr

. prcssive jberiormaiice 'as Cnvaiiaugh-
..~ Avhd lived pn; three, precepts; love of

romp: all over the .plaiie.-. \
Story Is only a light franiewdrk. on

which-.to display; the Olsen-Johnsdri
waekiriess, and- th^. '.specialty '. nuiir.
bers- that . ate .liberallY . sprinkled
along; the roxite.-. Cdrriics - arrive .at

Universal td; make arjotheV pieture,
but; from the front dffice-,'ddwn.,hd-;

body wants, anything: to do with-
thcm,' Pair ; decided, - to, make piCr ,

,ture dh theii:. own, artd .set up. with-
out coin, on ;a;rerital Idt.; After it's

-finished/and the .creditors stalk in to.

girab .the negative, ;they: stage a pre-
,vie\v isnd auc(ibn .ofT-jthc/negative

-for- a riiillion. ; Running, through is

.

n slight romance between . Patric
•K;ndwlcs and -Martha 'O'Driscoll..

'

; Picture dperis at a fast clip; w-ith:

the cornics staging -Ihcir own -vVelT.

corning parade along Holly-wood
Boulevard, : and then :crashiriR - the-

.•vtudio to 'scatter the help tiellmcll..

.Olsons & Johnson adroitly sl'ep aside
for presentation ; of a. i wealth,; of
standout ..talent that serves to-' "ma-'
terially; lift -the entertainment fac-
tors of the picture.-. There's a: crack-
erjack comedienne; Cass Daley, who
proves. eVcellent foil- for, the pair-

songs, by; Martha , O'Driscoll. the
Glenii; Miller. Sihgei-s.

;
and Delta

-Rhythm:Boys;- music by CJdunt Basie
and the;-Leigh.tori Noble ^bands;. and
dances; by.; the; DcMarcos aud ,Chan-
dra .Kaly' and hiii; dancerls.' , Allan;
Jones comes on as gUest star to siiig

'Donkey Serenade' for brief, but
spotlighted 'attentioh.: ^

''

: ;Ih > addition -to - a few familiar
-tunes,; picture has; iroiind 10

. neW
songs written ,by ' vai-ious. .:viritlng.

.teams. Cass Daley-handles two com-
edy' numbers fo full advantage; Miss
O'Driscoll 'clicks:- with three tunes,

of ' which ,'Ra.inboVv Song' has. chance
to catch on; :arid the .oeita Rhythm
-Boys~ score sdlidly with tuneful arr
rangements. Gierin Miller

:
Singers,

with looker rMaridn Hutton,' backed
lip -by male foursome.: :a,re on fre-;

.quently for smart • delivery -df
: sev--

eral melodies. ;. : ; . '; .. -
.

-

i

Tony , arid ;5ally DeMarcd stage
some fancy terping, ,hci>dlining the
"Tropicaha' ,. productiori ; ;nuinber,,

Avhich is expensively: staged'fdr -eye

and ,'ear '.appeal; .Olher specialties

include, Bamsey Ariics and her T.cor

pican'a Gan Cans, Nick Gochrane',ahd.
ork,; Marjorettds ; Girl b<iri'd), and
Ward af yan,-. Count Basie: and his

band .' gets' \spotHght; flood In
.
twd

spots and score in- usual; -solid style.;
- Olsen & Jdhhsdri again' play lliem-^

selveahere, and everything is:rieatly

set .up ;.td' -revolve': around - thetri-7^'

'With'- accent' oh supporting -acts arid,

the physical , and mechanical; cdn-
trivanccs -tor comedy rea'etions.; Pic--

t«re has be'eri,cxocnsiv.ely .produced,
with : heaoy outlay, for falerit and
staging; .and brihg,s: in -several. - of

Universal contract players fdr yery
brief fdotagel Camera and sound
fWOrk is^ of high standard ';lh'rough-

flut.; - : ,; ::.:' 'Wdlt.;,

'My .Kingdom; fdr a. : Cook' may
excite no raves -or bdxoffice recdirds,

but' its 'escajpist: comedy cdntertt in-

dicateis nice, ' steady ,bustfiess in ,all

situations;

.

- Plus the laughs, it has the mar-
quee asset df Charles Cohurn. Lat-
ter, however, is-somewhat o,ut of;hi.s.'

pwri established character ; arid ap- -

:pears' td be doinjg a Monty -WooUey
—ndt'as;fuhny as WodlleyV arid, nat-;

orally. 'not as funny as -GobUrri ; visu-

ally is. , Story contribiites to this

fault, though, by being, stretched too

^thin:.', .;.,
- - \ - "„

; Without being ' too pointed, -yarn
might be a , takeoff - ori' .George' ,Ber-'

nard Shaw,; ; Cobiirn iiripe'rsonating

a famous English authot:V;hd comes
to/the. U; S. on a gdodwill lecture
tour. ; . Being - a trericherhian, - he's

quite put out; when: lack of place 'on'

a ' plane fdrces his- English 'cook to

stay hehjrid. Unable; to get a cbdk
in the U. ,S.. Coburn swipes ';the

faithful servarit of a Massachusetts
socialite, and she t?dtes, revenge: by
turrtihg the whole town against, him.

: Meanwhile, the socialite's ai-rny-ftioi:

,

sdri and Cbburn's daiighter- mix 'up;

in ajromahce, and this helps.'unmix
all' the' Max Scrinett: difficulties at
the flnish, vi'heri. Gobiirn apblog^izes
fo-.the town and asks the. Americans
not to. judge all Englishmen by his
actions'. --

, pretty Marguerite Chapman; and
Bill -Carter are,"Okay in support as
the "romantic duo.: Ditto ISobel El*,

som, as; the socialite,, and, Edward
Gargan, a,s;the dis.soliite: hiisbarid of
the cdok,; Alriiira Sessidns.. Mdsf df
the others ai'e in strictly bits,, all

well handled.
;

;

Richard' Wallace .directed ;with
fairly good; pace and Franz: E.

;Planer's photograjphy Is average: -

; '
, .- Scho.

: , 3V*iBrly |ii|<We#'n
;;; •;,;; (with songs)
^MiiniiKi'nnv -I'C.lPnne n.f.-.TJnOplpy Pui-wtna.

nr'iidupilan;'- ^pnllii-pa, - 6:i^p .*!lilrin'. , Hill

HVhiy, nii<l< Valllii, l;iil>i AJIiphil. DlretJed
:1>)* Arlhui;. DrPlfliw^, S<-l;ep|i|i|iiy,

,
(l|.ni-KO.

Sayrp, 'fi-niu firlklntil 'liy'. ..M:irK:irel ; -Kiit-

lander; .- i-Hniprn, ',:Mar:k' SipiixlPr:- ' eililnr,

Dli!k -Curi-lei-'.
' .\'(. ."Xew --\*iii-k. N.' V;. .wppk

Dpi. 12.; '<H. iliinlPil. Hnnnlni; lliiip; «l

Jane: ;................;-;.:..'.. . .Clalp; Pinrm
Tnnv. . .

.-.
. . . . . . : . . . . ..V. /ftii k Vnllln

r.e.oiiid-il... . . .;. ..;. . ..;. : ; Hill • Henty
OuK'. . .. . . .-...-.*-....«.->'. . ;.;-1.nlM AlbernI
'I'bn),':.. .-. .'... ,. i'. . . llalph ITodRCa
iiipk, . . : . ..:.'. ;.. . ... i.ipi-i'.ii iiufh
tCi'lill«; . V : .(!Pi>r)(p : (I'llniilnn

llnrrlpt; . :
.'.

. ... .';., . . ; .; i . . .
.--. ,.1101)0' . Fox

Fined iKe Biaekin^il«ir
;
-Hblljrwoddi Oct.- 18.;

. ,Wni'n-ei' -Brua. pt^iWctlon;- 'Rh,d-. l-elenap.

Fpni'u'rpa • -.Iphtino COwiin. 'Fiiye . Knipvuitn-
.:iina (Jene Xni'kliuVt.- Difpcied by D; nous
r.edeiiniin.- : ScrPenplay; Htibert E. Kent,
fiwii *H)iy. Jiy .Cf, T.;:KleniinK-HoUarla:,<;iini-,
pra., ..Tninp« Viin -Trepx-;' editor, . llaruld Xli--

TiPrnbn. ;'rrnde.<iliowri In Ij, A., Oct. JO, '411.

Running lime,'. -96 -MINS; :

It. L. Tree.'!..: .'v . > . .-.

Monn --VHiipPi ,,;....-...;.-

.Mm. St. ; nilbOPK . .

.

Pnnflin-ii Plneu. ; . .. .;. .-.

Tlarjipl*.', . . . .. . . .. .v. .-.

Del rci 1 ye ( *,ni nip'r ... i'- ; ,-
, ;

.-

-nay- Mli-ky....
Fnrrcll. ;;. . ... ; ....-...•-«-,

r) IPII.... ..;-.,.;;....;;...;
Culeninn. . . . . ; .

. ,,,

.Tcpbjne Cowan
. .;. I'^rye- tSiiiprwin
. ';('ipn'o' :i.i^khiri-,i

I iii-Jorla Hoidipllp
. ..'..Uoiiert -KpmI
,*.-. ,>V;ide; riolPlpr
;:...,. .loli'n -llarniiin:

. . nilidlpy j'liKP
;-,. . . ;. i.o'ir ;.i,uhin.

. .... nuliih.^reltra

. 'This Is a qiiicltiev'B' .whodurfit of
minor program - calibre which ill

have to struggle, with ; filler': datirigi
in' the secondary , duals 'where the
customers; are ; riot -tod particular.-
Ills; -.brie' of V ;thdse Idw-budgeters
turned: out on' the -Warner jot-.a year;
ago/and dusted off after. rcpdsing in

the vaults these .many riioriths.;:

. Yarn; ^pivoting around .adveriltires
of: a ; private detective,

,
is decidedly

uniniagihativ;e: : Jerome, Cowan' is. ep-:

gaged' by -mayoralty candidate Gene
Lockhart to unearth a talking crow
which . might incrimiriiate Mtt^ in a
future mutddr. . The victirii Is'bumpcd;
;off, and tale- thenwends .its 'way

Although- there. ai-e traces; ot-.se'v-

'ei'al jjrevidus films in 'Nearly Eigh'
teen? ; this shapes up weU .as good
siippdrt' :bn dual ;.combos though
clacking names. - :, •

'

It's the tiine-wdrn ,; Iheriie of ' an
aspirin" :yoiingster; tryiiig to -Ttiake

good, in :show business .'in the big
city,; "This time it's, ;an -ambitious
:,femine singer, with the yarn; ceri;

teririg. aboiil : the - youngster's -age.
First -she loses out on a cafe job ,be-
cause under 18; then,' she; finds she
must b.e. under I't:, in order to be
cdme a pupil in a noted academy of
•ihusic.; Story revolves' around the
love affair with her tutor and ef,
forts tolteep iip the. deception; about
her -age.: There's the; iistial blowup
when the sweetheart- tritor, learns
' her deception ; and - cilsloinary re-:

uniting the night of her -swank
nightclub debut. ' Her . bookriiaker
friend, wbd's in love, with ievery new
face he; encounters, forrhs the other
end of the Iriahgle.-
• Gale Stormi: Texas gal who;' won
the 'Gateway to: Hollywood! contest
several; yeaTs- agd,- shdws prorriise

as a' singer, potentialities as ari ac:

tress, and, whafs.-more. Is a lobker,
In her first featured role, fdr Mono
gram,:'she 'figures in several snaj^py
dance sequences. Her best sonigs
are 'Smiles for Sale" arid 'Walkin', 'oh
Air';,: no. writers are . cre'ditcil foi:

.these' turies. '
: ~

:

- Bill: Herii-y, the teacher, goes, over
nicely. Rick; Vallin makes .an ac
ce'ptable. chaser, ,and ^Luis; Alberhi
has Another • typical cafe . opcratdt:
role that's flUed, with chuckles
.George ;Sayres' screenplay Is okay,

biit,,. the editing ' of : Dick : Currier
leaves, soriie gaps Ih the eontinliKy;
Arthur Dreifuss' direction: ls;mainly
topflight; ; Wear,
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. ..Vlclor Kulukov

;- In- common 'with - 'other Soviet-
;made .pictures; (his is a vividly real-
istic pictOrizatidn of the' niass hiur-
der.of the InndcentS prhcticed by the
.Nazi hordes in their .invasion "of 'Eu
ropcari cbunlries. :

It's a grini, only slightly flctidnized

. ; Kriv .M:iynaird
lUioi .;.i; ii'iiiii^i

.. K:rv .. l-'orrphipr

. .-;l>fUii,v .Miifo'n

. . . ; .;:ilii.y -llipnt
•

. ; .;ii.vil .;In'Ki';Ki.h

'Blazing Guris' .varic.<s-:ijttle-

others in this, MaynardrGibson string .;

of westerns for Mdriogram. There ;

are the usual chases',' roiigh'n-tumble
fights, .'.eustdmary na'rrow; escapes .

and climactic ni^ss giin' battle. ' ;But';
nonetheless dkay,.cdwboy fare.
.. This time .the gdvernor ; sends his

'

t\yo 'marshals ,to clean' u a' partic-i

lilarly , lawless , town.-: '; ibsd'n -and /

.

Maynard, '.of - course, are. the two
iTiarihals.; .Kay ,Eorrestcr furnishes ,,

the brief femriie lurc While support,
'

is headed by, LeRdy, Mason;. Roy;
Grent and .'Lldyd

;
Ingram. ,• ,

VV.eai-.
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'Isle of.' Forgbt'teh: Sins.' an;,ambl.'-

tioiij PRC feature, appears to -have
.

encountered numerous Hays codo
'

pitfalls.- .Result, is. jerky, coiitiniiity
;

in several spots, , and a ;few; vapid :

sequences.
: Fact that Director Ed» ';

gar G. XJlmer
.
also, .cooked- tip -thie.-

-

original may have caused the.':mean-: :

diering -at a -couple Of ; jiinctures be- ,

cause - seveiral,; :capable v people : are'
often -submerged by the inane devel-
opments. .It!s good:, supporting fea-
ture despite these 'flaws; ;'

;;

Picture starts' out like a.rlp-snort- '

.

ing .tropical mBUer. 'embellished ; by

\

sbantity-garbed girls. Opening, shot. .

might, even, indicate ,the interior of ~

a Soiith Sea, brothel; that's allcleared ..

up quickly by makirig Isle: of ;Fdr- '

gotten -Sins' Inn a cabai-et-gambling
spot.; From this; opening It ; swings,
into an outright , quest for ' $3,000,000; .

in :gold; lost when n' .steamer -sunk
near' the harbor of , Ih is tropical- isle.

Story woiild have one;.believe;:the-'
captain arid purser. ,^aved their hides ;

and wcre'-just wafting for a 'laair of.

sea-divers td come along and rescue
the fortune. Thev dd,-and the capi'
tain; and' his assistants tbcii grab the
gold from them; A inon^oon storrri'

'

sweeps all -the principals: into the
ocean. ;. But the; so-called heroic sear^ -

divers and ' their sweethearts; are
washed - tip -safely—minus the gold.
Apparently : it had to 'end that -way

.'l^ccordihg to,;the cod*;.

, , John Carradin'e ' jniikes an accept-
;

able ptignacious sea-drivef.- while
Frank Fenton' is good as his aide end
flghtiAg companidn .;o'n, the- ;divij;>g

expeditions^ Sidney Toler . manages

:

td breath some realism, into the -role ^

of conniving captain -of the -scuttlied

steamer while - Dick Vallin ; walks ;

through, as^ the partner in erime^
;

this purser.,"- Gale Sdnderga'ard, : cast
as the prdprietdr. .-of the gambling-
Inn,'^eldom has a ehance. . ,'Veda A.nn;
Borg makes son^eth ihe of the';ha ttv«
girl role,-: 'while excellent', support .Is.-

headed ;by .Rita Quigley and Betty,

:

'Arriann.'.;:

Plenty of production valtie Is ; In'

evidehcCj . with the climactie stoi-jri

specially well.dorie. ;Uimer-s direei-
tton generally is better than. his drlg-;:

inal story, -while >.G^e ..Stone ; has .

-done.an bk'ay special effects!; lob.,, :
;.'

,
-•.' : '::- :'

-;
";.. ,'' :-Wertr. ;...

s er
'.

;; ^ -Hollywood,';Ocf/ 19; :'
.

, : story bit Henry j. Kaise iarid-rhis

ship-buildiri'g' , is
.
the/ basis of 'The;

Man Ffom Frisco,'; loibc produced at

,

Republic; by, Albert; J,; Coh,en,''with

Sobert. Pldrey directing;
-, Stiidio-.^has 'borrbwed '•'Michael

O'Shea frdiri ; Hunt .:
Strdmberg, for

the' tdp role. . Prelminary. shooting
.starts this' w'eek in., the shipyarda at

:

Richmond, Cal ; ; • ;'.
,'
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Sy's IpfIcrte

Chicago, Oct. 1.9! 4'

- necVipls lii^ihly. are staying "on an.

ev^;n keel, . ..r . • , ^ (v^
•

' Aided by expert exploitation -De-
siroVer' opened big at the Woods,

and a IV excellent $17.00.0 is, likely.

'SUv's the Limit' coupled with 'Petti-

boii'l Larceny" at the Palace lookis

i-obu-it at $22,000, ; 'Dahgerou-s

Bloiidef.'. with Gus Vdni and Tiny

llilPs dicheStra" on. the stage at the,

Orioiital. looks nice at ?2G.0p0.:. ,.
..

. 'This Is the' Army', in fourth and'

liiii week, at the Chicago shoiild- do
S43 000.. No inore.- than $20,000 i.s

lixiki'd' for the.; seventh and flrial:

wfck of •Bell .Tolls' . at this ..Slato-

Lakc!> '

..
~

. ,
'

Estimales for This Week
.\iiollo • (B&K) (1,200: • 50-85)—

'BoiiiboVs, MoOiV (20th)- arid 'Alaska

HislivvAy' -(Pnr); (2d wk); ;
Smooth

S1 1 .000: Last .wifck, same.
. eiilcaRo (B&K): (4,000: 50-85)—

:'Ar!)vy' (WB) (4lh wk). Solid $43;0O0.

L:i.--l week, corking $50,000. .

Ciirrick (B&K) (900; 50-85)—

'Dood 11"; (M-G) (3d wk). Snappy-

$8,500. Last week, okay $7,000.. .

CraiicI: ( RKO).; (1,150:, 40-85)—'Be-
Jiiiid .Ri.'^iDE Siin'. (RKO) and 'Ad-

vrnliucs Rookie' (RKO) ; (4th week
ii) Looi>l. Snug $8iOO,0.- ; Last week,'

good S0.500,
< Oriental (Iroquois). (3.200: 31-69

J

-I'Dangeioiis Blondes' , (Col) plus

Gus Van.arid Tiny Hill orch on stage.

Nice'$26.000. Last week. '.Oklahoma

Kid' (WB) (reissue), plus, Ina Ray
Hi't'on brch on staje; great $28,000..

Palace (RKQ) (2.500V 40-85)^
•Sky". Limit' (RKO), and . 'Petticoat

Li'iceny' (RKO). Nifty $22,000. Last
w^f>k. 'Fired Wife' (U) and 'Never
iL-':ccl' (0), bright $19,000, ,

•'ooseveli (B&K) (1,500:- 50-85)—
'W'lfch. Rhine' (W.B) (.4th: wk). Pert
,$!7 b00. Last week, fine $20;000. -

'

• ,<!»ate-ta|te (Hf&K) (2.700: 75-$1.10)

—Bcir Tolls' (Par) (7th' wk). Plea-
sart .$20.d0(). Last . week, nifty. $30,-

-000.: j, , /iV.

tJnUed Artists (B&K) (1,700; 50-

8.5 i-i'HeayenL Can Waif (20th) (3d

wk ). ilealthy: ! $16,500. Last week,
stout $19,000.
Woods (Essaness) (1.200; 50-85)—.

•Dcsiroyei' (Col) and ,'Murder
Wrterfronf (WB). KxceUent $17.-

000. Last week.: 'No Escape' (Mono)
and 'M.vstcry 13lh Guest' (Mono),. 5

days,' :;Destroyer.' and ,'Murder,''.

day.?, .barigiip $17,000. \

ARMVTERRIF

M
." ' Minneapolis,' Oct. 19,

With such attrafctions as 'This Is
the Arrrty,' 'Fbi; Whom the Bell
Tolls,' 'Holy Matrimony.' 'Stagie Door
eaniteen' and 'Man From Music
Mountain;' loQp biz' is shaping up
better thought still .off from prcyi
ous; peak levels. Big campaigh on
'Music Mountain' is selling this Roy
Rogers' western optiS: while 'Matri;

moiiy' also, l.s doing well.; After a
special' Wednesday night: p.reem
This Is the Army,' at. regular, admis-
sions, is oil' on a liealthy run.. ..;

Estimates fbr This Week
'

AsKr - (Par-Singer) (900: 30-30)—
•Murder Waterfront' (WB) arid
'Fbotlight Glartiou'r" (Col). Good
$2,400 in flve days;' Last week! 'Subr
mariiie Alert' ' (Par) and 'Petticoat,

.Larceny." (RKO) split with 'Dead
Men

. Walk' (PRC),: okay. $3,00(1 in
eight days.

C:enlury (P-S). (1.600; -40-55)—
'Holy Matrimony" (20th): Highly re-

.
garded comedy and on: way to strorig
;$a.000. Last week.. 'Canteen' (UA):
.'(2d wk). nnc $9,500 after disappoint-
.ang $115,000: ftrst week at State.:

Goiiher
, (P.^S) (1.000; 35)—'Man

Miisic Mountain'-. (Hep). Ga.shing in
00 ti-emendoii.s advertisiiig arid cx-

,
ploiUHion campaign for strong $5,500.
Roy Rogers and 'film making favor-
able/impression. Last week, 'King-

.^dom For Cook' .(Cpl), good enough
$3,900.

: tyric rp-.S) (1,091-: 40-55)—'Can-
.teon' : (UA) (3d wk), . Moved here

- after a week each: at'State and:Ccn-
Uiry. arid still strong. Nice $6,60(>.
Last weeki.'Lcfs Face It:, (Par) (3d

.
wk): big $8.0.00;, making nearly $30.-
OpO for- three-week run, fine test*-
mpnial to Bob Hope's drawing power
here. .• ' ' •

Orpheum (PrS) -(2'.800; 7.^-$l,10)--
v Bell: Tolls' (Par) (3d .wk).; y-Sbme-
.
What under: expeclalioris this week.
but still fine, at $9,000. after- $16,000
last wc,ck and $2*000 initial 'six-day

:. canlo. '

. .
,.: •.'

•^Stitc, (P-S), (2.300; 40-55 ).-^'Army'
: (WB1, '^'ol'hihg btif raves fOr tin's.

terrific. $17:000. Last week: 'Cbnstant
Nymph' : rWB): light -$9.00,0 in six
days. . :::;

..Uptbu-n -XPiarV (l-,100:y •30-40)—
.'Proudly - We H<-)ir (Par): Ejist
neighborhood : .showirig, big $4,500.

,
Last, week, 'Phantom ' Opera' (U).
.14,000; •

. •.,:,:;
•

*Sun' Hot $35,000, NVark

;

'Spurs'-Sherwood $18,000
' Newark. Oct. 19.

Primed 'by teri-it bally. "Behind
the -Rising: Sun- .. is • cliclving :btr a

mighty : week at Proctoi-'s and is

threatening the' hou.se record .set by
Coney Island;'- Price tilt is' helping.
Biz coniiriiies liish, -ivilh 'SaUitb to.

Marines,' .at Slate, standing but:
' Estimates tor This .Week

Ada'mV :(-Adartis-Par) ' (1.950; 35-99)
^'Silver Spiir.s- (Rep) and Bobby
Sherwood orch: topping stage 'bill.

Bj ight S]8;l)00 or better: Last week.,
'Nobody's Darling' (Rep) plus . Abe
Lyriian birnd, others,. sturdy $18,500,

Branford: (:WB)^ (2.800; 30-90)—
"Thank Lucky Stars' ;(WB) and 'Mur-
der';Waterfroht" (WB) I2d wk);. Neat
$17,500 i:i .|>"osijetft following sw.i'i

SJC.i;00 :ia Opa'':i:-r; '

'

Capitol (WB). (t2O0;.. 20-55)-^
'Above Suspicion' .;(M-G), and 'Mel-
bdv Parade'. (Mono):' Scanty: pick-^
ings at $3,200, Last week, 'Let's Face
It'-. (Par) , and 'Redhead Manhattan'
(Col ). $2,800.
' .:Farainouh( < Adatris-Par.) (2,000;
35-85 )^'Hostagi5s" (Par) and 'Swing
Partner' (Rep) :'(2d-wk),' Hblding up
Well with $13,0()0 in sight. ,Fine $16,-'

300 last week. ,

. Proctor's (RKO) (3,400: 35-$Mt))— Behind Rishig Sun' (RKO) and
'Spotlight Scandals': (Rei>). ' Brilliant
$35,000 and possibly higher. ' Holds.
Last week, 'Heaven Can Waif (20th)
and 'Boriiber'S Moon'.. (20th) .(2d wk)",

flashy $18,000.
State. .(Loew's) (2.600; 30-85)-t

'Salute Marines' (M-G) and •''Voung
Idea.s" (M-G). Rpbast $20,000. Last
week, "Tartu* (M-G) and 'Swing
Maisie' .(M-G) (2d wk), .fkirish $12,^

000. :
.

:': .:: ..,v:

First Runs on Broadway
(Si(l);cci (0 Cliniifle) .

Week of Oft. 21)
Aslor—"Thousands Cheer' (M-

G) lUth: woeUi. .

(RsiScimt ill •Vai:icly' -.SO))(:;

; Capilol—'The Phantom of
Opera' (U) (2d week).
(RciiicHipil .ill -'Variety' /iuf;. IB)

, Criterion "Corvette- K-2'25" :

(U) (20), -
, -;:.

.
{Reviewed in 'Variety' Sept. 2!))

Globe — 'Hostages' (Par) (3(1

week), ;

' -'

{Revicirpti i)i 'Vai-icty' .Auf/, ;1

1

') .

Hollywood—"This Is the Army"
(WBi (I3lh week).

(B(;i'icicC(l iu 'Variety' iig, 4)

Music Hall — 'Lassie, Come
'Home'. tiyi-Gl (3d week),

(R(>i>fgn;c(l :()i 'Voriely' 'Aiit,i. iS( .'

Palace — .'Behind, the Rising
tin' (RKO) (2d week ),

., (Hci'ien,'(.'d--i)i 'Voi-ict.v' Jiily, 14)
'

Parani(>iini: -4 'True to Lite'

.. (Par ) (2d week). .
-y^"

,;

(Rel'icn'c'rt: ill 'Vaj:"iciy'

Rialto — '

m\M. :, . :
:.>"

, :
,

. (Kcoicii-ert in -'V<->i'i<!(v' Oct, eS

Rlvoll — "For Whoiii (he Bell
Tolls" ( ill ) ,(l'5lh week).

. (Rcuitu'cd ill -Variely' Juli/ 21)

Roxy—'Sweet Rosie O'Grady'
(20th) (20): . .', :v :•,:• y
(Reuieiued in "Variely" "Sept.: 22)

' ,' Strand — "Thank Vour Luiiky
Star" (WB) (4th >veefc).

(Reviewed in "Variety' Aug. 18)
.

'Rosie' Sweet $20,500,

Seattle; 'Vanities' Ups

'Women' to Hot $12,500
Seattle, Oct. 19

, 'Sweet Rosie O'Grady,' day-dating
the Music Hall and 'Paramount, is

heading for best total take ctirreritly.

Steirlirig's • Paloiriar has :Earl :
Carroll

'Vanities' and the girl sho«^ is push-
ing 'Women at Work' to srnash' coiri,

Top bizifbr' a single picture is being
chalked up by 'Th'ank Ybur^.Lucky
Stars.' which has a sock week in

prospect at the Orpheum.
Estimates for This Week .

Blue-. Mouse. (H-E) (800; 40,-75)—.

'Salute ..Miariries' (M-G) (2d ,wk).

Solid $6,000. Last week, hot $7,300.

Fifth Avehue (H-E) (2,239: 40-75)

—'Wintertime''. (20th) (2d wk)'. . Neat
$8,800 in six days, though off more
than expected, l^ast Avcek, remark-
able $16,100.

,

Liberty (J & vH) (1,650;, 40-65>—
'Kingdom or Cook". (Col) and 'Dan-
gerous Blondes' (Col) (2d wk).,Good
$6,000. Last wei>k. hit $8.6()0 ceiling.

: Music . Box. (H.:E) (850; 40-75)—
''Sky'.s Li if (HKO) .(2d wk). Big

$5,400. Last week: "Claudia" (20th)

(4t>i wK), dandy $6,000. ::

Music Hall (H-E) (2.200; 40-75,)—

'Rosie O'Grady' :(20lh). Strong
$9,000; Last . week. ' "Matrimony',

(20tb) and 'Saint Meets Tiger' (Rep)
. (2d wk ); good. $5;400 iii flve days.

Orphium V(H-E) (2,C00: 40-75)—
"Thank Lucky Stars" iWB): Terrific

at $17,500 or near. Last week, Never
Licked' ^ (U) arid 'Larceny, Music'

(U). slow' 8.500. ,

Paiomar (Sterling) (1.350: 30-75)—
'Wbmeri at Work' (PRC). "Plus Earl

Carroll's "'Vanities' on stage. Carroll

show boosting this to great $12,500,

best here in a: long time. La.st week,
'Holmes Faces Death" (U) plu.s

'Furizafire" unit on stage, good $9,500,

Paramount (H-E I (3.03!): .4dr75)-^;

•Rosie :0'.Gr'ady' (20lh), : Gre.at $11,-

500. or a bit over. Last week.; "Sky

Is Limff (RKO) and 'Petticoat Lar-
ceny' (RKO). good 510,500: , ^

'

Roosevelt (Sterling) , (800: 40-7a)-^

'Watch' on Rhine' (WB) (4th wk)..

Nice:$5,300, Lastweek, big $6;lOO..

Winter Garden (Stcrliiig l (800::15-

.10)—'Coney Island' (20Uv) aiid 'Blertv

Up-: America' '(20thr (2d run). Big
$4.300:' ' Last week, third run of

'Bataan' (M-G) and 'Youngest Pro-,

fession' (M-G). nice $3,900.

Denver, Ocf 19

'Bell Tolls* continues to pace
'

city even on its-third week but goe.s:
.out :after current stanza at :lhe Dcn-
hairi, :, 'Thank Your' Lucky Stars.'
dayrdate at Denver and Esquire, will
be just a' step behind with its: com-
bineci. take. ,

Estimates for This Week
Aladdin (Fox) (1,400; 30-65)—

'Wintertime' (20th) and 'Sbmeone to'
Remember': (Rep), after week at
each, Denver, Esquire.. Fine $C,000
Last week. 'Destroyer' (Col) and 'Al-
ways Bridesmaid' (U), after week at
each Denver, Esquire, .nice '$5;000,
Broadway (Fox) (1.040; 30-65)—

:*Li!y Wars' (M-G); and "Hitler's Mad-
man', (M-G), after week at Orptieum.
Good $4,000. -Last week. 'Lost Hon-
:zoh^ (Cbl) arid 'Happened One Nighf
(Col) ,(reissues), big $6,000.

' PcDhatn ((iockrill.) (1.750; 77-$1.12)
^-^'Bell Tolls' (Par)- (3d wk). Big
$20,000, but making this the final
week. Last week, big $22,000.

: Deliver : (Fox) (2.525: 30-1)5)—
Thank Lucky Slar.« (W-B). Also at
Esquire.

. Big $15,000; Last week,
'Wintertime' (20th:) and 'Someone to-
Remember" (Rep), also at Esquire,
big. $15,500. ^

Esquire (Fox) (,742; 30r65)—"Thank
:Lueky:Stars' (WB). Al.so at Deiiver,
Stout S4.500. Last iweek. 'Winlor-
lime' (20th)' and 'Someone to Re-
riiember': (Rep), ako at DenVer, nice
$4,000: - -

Orpheum (RKO) (2,000: -30-05 )—
'Youngest . Profe,s,-;ion'- (M-0). : and
"Tiflii" (M-G), Okay $10,000, Last
week. 'Lily Mars' (M-G) arid 'Hit-
ler's Madman' ,(M-G) piilled after
pocir $4,000 in four days of second
Week;' fini:':lied' with- good: $6,400 on
three: daj's, of 'Youn,ge.s( Profession'
(M-G ) aiva Tartii' (M-G );

-

Paramount (Fox) (2.200; 30-50)-^
'Holy Matrimony' (20th) and 'Un-
known Gucsf (Mono), Goqd $9,0Q0',

Last; week, 'Oklahoma Kid' (WB>
(reissue) and 'Murder Waterfront'
(WB). big: $11.000.-
Rialto (Fox) ^878^-.30-6.5)-i'De.

stroyer' (Col) and 'Always'. Brides-
maid' (U). '.after week: at ~ta(;h Den-
ver, Esqtiire. Aladdin. -,0k<: at $2,500,
Lii.st wecik. 'Pli;iiitbin .Opera' (U)'and
Toollight Gl,-imour'- (20th'l, here via
Deliver, E.squirc. Alaiddiri routel goo'd
$3,000. - - •

Thantom'-Ellington-Horne Pace

B way, Terrif $85,000; Itfe'-Pastor

Inkspots Big 75G, 'Sun' Socko 40G
Several new shows: arc enlivenins.

Broadway : in . a big way currently,
'while, leading holdover:! ari: further
contributing to thr highly respect-
able: toliat that ,^^'i^l be .'cored, Pasl
.weekend wa.s- partii'uUi rly slrong.

Sunday (ITi: being: one or best in

soinclime. '

. :|

L(;adi(ig the new bills duiini! .the
past week is the one, at the Cnpitol,
which has "Phantom of. Opera' -on

the. screen and Duke Ellington
orchestra plus'L(?na H(>rri(; in person:
Opcining 'po:w(;r{iilly lasl Thursday
(14). when close $,11,000 was
grossed, house looks lo-lvil a sensa-
tional $85,000. or tlose on the: week.
Thi.s, will - be the' highest hit b.v the
Cap ij) arotind. 12 years .'ii-id. is, all the
more reiriarkable bcc;ius the Cap
prices are lioi -scaled .-i.s 1ii,i;h. as
-olher d(;luxc sfagcshow: theatres:.

,

Another . entry burning - up . .lh(i

track is "True to Life" at the Pai a-
mpunt. where the Ink Spots arid
Tony Pastor's baiKl occupy the stage.:
First week ended , 'ast ni':;ht (Tues-
day)

. was' sock $72,000, indiisalinK a
good run,

.

'
.--

.[ ..

',

Palace brought in "Land of Rising
Sun;" which '.will get that hou,<c the
highest figure by far that has been
attained under (he rccenHy-installcd
first-run policy, bellei^ than' $40,000,'
outstanding. - being sighted. Picture
is expected to stay till Nov, 4 when
:Sani Goldwyn's 'r^brth Star' prbciris
here and at nearby Victoria at $2,20
top. Thcreilfter:' the Victoria, iride-
pendenlly .operated by - Maurice
Mai.irt;; ;. -A-il] run the film 'ori: a l oad-
."shQW -p.isis •( :scalc.s rarigin.g frbin
7So lO $2.20. with Palace on cbntinu-
oijs run at .75c to $1,65, ' ';:

Secorid-run State has a first-run
this

.
week; 'Kingdom' for a Cook,'

;While in person are-Jav G, Flippcn,
Diosa. Gostello and Hann'ah Williams;
Stout $27,000 or over is likely. :

.
Thrown into: a contihuoii.-i, policy

Friday (J5),: with six shows week-
daysand five on Sundays, 'Bell Tolls'
got ari immediate snappy response
and for first week of new policy
will hit $45,000 or over, terrific,
Playirig to. $2.20 top .on 14 \('eeks of
roadshoVy ruri..;new scal<; is: 75c to
$1.65 on weekdays and 99c to $1.65,

.
weekends. 'Bell; went into', a don-
liiiuoiis grind' with a. view to sjiccd-
ing its engagement and thus clear-
ing it for the N;:Y.-teri'ilory earlier.-
Of holdovers, very draughty at the

boxprtice .is 'Lassie Come Horiie.' "in-
dications being ^ for an excellent
$106,000 this week, its second. : As
result;,' it holds- another,' : : - , -

Estimates for This Week \

Aator (Eoew's), (1,140: 55-$l.i0)—

-

'Thoiisarid.s. Cheer' (MtG), ..(6th wk).
Dropped a bit- on fifth week ended
Monday night (18), gross' being '$21,

-

000, .while prior (4th) stanza hit
$25;000; still very good, i

'

Capilol (Lbew",s) (4,820; 35-$ 1;10)—
'Phantom of Opera' (U)' and.'- on
.stage. Duke Ellington orch and Lena
Horne: Exceptionally big from open-
ing and' on., the first week will hit
$85,000 or close,' highest figure at-
tained here in .aroynd, 12 years re-,

gardle.ss of policy, in(:luding: 'Ooiic
With Wind' at Sidvariced scale.;. La.s't
week, third for 'Jbhiiriy CbmciLatcly'
(UA) and Allan .loncs. Virginia
O'Brien,. H'enriy '. Ybungmari' . and
Morl:on Gbiild orch, $51,000, strong.

Criterion (Loew s) ( 1,700: 35-$l ,25

)

—'Cbryetlc K-2,25' (U) move,s in
here this, morning (Wednesday),
after .four highly profitable weeks
with, 'Hit Ibe' (IT), finale being $18,-
000.- lhe-third.$20.00():

'

. Globie- (Brandt); (1.416; 35-85)—
'Hostages' (Par) ; (2d wk). Holding
up well at indicated- $15,000 while
ifir.it round werit to $21,300, exccHent.
Hold.s- further.
Hollywood '(WB) (1.499; 44-$l 25)

^'This Is . Army' (WB) (12ib- .wk):
Getting .pretty lar down run but

Must Be Annie's Brother
- Hollywood. OcU 19.

Jting ,Brbs,. go in •, comedy for

the first time in 'Johnny Doesn't Live

Here Any More,' to be pvoclutcd for

Monogram- release. :

Tilmihg starts '.riexi.week -with Jo'(:

May -directlhg, : ,:

Rain Shoals 'Lifeboat'

Hollywood, Oct. 19,
' Sbasb,n','f first rain: on Monday (18)

stymied the ' ifcbpat' iroUpb at -20;h

.T,as( .week;" '.Somcione -to: Remember' resume- iinlil. the Ojig drip sloppcd

'Rep). niiid' $1,800.' • . , ,
Wripping. - / . \

m
-Vaode liiG, 'Johnny 15G

. Ballimbj-e. Oct. 19.",

. Not quit(! up to last week's boom
figure's ' but still healthy, ' 'Thank
Your Liicky Start.' at the Stanley, is

chalkliig UJ5; the top' figure. 'Fallen.
Sparl'ow' ))lus vaudo at combb,lIipp,
and 'Johnriy Gome -Lately' al the-
Cenltivy. are oii the okay list., :

. Ksliriiaies; for This Week : ,

("(•nliiry ' iLbow.',s-UA I (3,00(): 17--

a,-) jr-".Jf)hiin,\-; Gbine, Lately' . lU.'S,)';

AabderaU' SL'i,0(jO'.«iva bit more,' Last
Week.' 'Syliit(\ .'VIai'fiies'i:-(-\l--JG ) ( 2d
wk I., .im-e $12,400, .

,
llipjibili'bmc 'ItappapbrtV '2.240:

IT-GK i— 'Fallen, ^iivarnw"^ (RKO t plu,'>'

Vaiicic: heixlcd l),v Put ' Rbbncy.. Sr.
-Ni(-e g'liit;; ai .$IO;(JOn,'. Lft.-l- week,
'Dc-lfoyer' ( Cr;l ) untt: vaVide, strong
su;,m . / '

,
,,.'; ;: - ,:

Keilh',s (S''lV{iiil)orger I "(2:4(i0: 75^
Sl.lO'- 'Bell' Toliv

, iPar' i2d -wk,i,

ll.uli/i.iia IH) iwoll at, $2-i,00(£ aftev

mopping UR on initial scih with'wow
$:«).600,

Mayfair icks) (980;' 25-.i6)—'At
Dawn We ie' (Repi. Average ;it

$4,500, Liist week; 'Union pacific''
(Par ». (reissue), fairi,'<h $3,900,
: New (Mtchiinii);: ti;680:. 17-5.11—
'Wintertime':.(^Olh.)' Cid wk).: Ocwd
S.'i.SOO , aflcr ;.slcady second ; se.'.-li at
$7,800: .' So'cko I'etawiiy to Sn.2(i0.

Stanley ( WB )' .j..'i:2«0; ' 20-(i0 i

-

'Thniik Lucky Star.s"- CWBf: ,Sma:,h
$23,000 in;sii{lil, Liisl -tvenk. 'third' iiT

'Army' I WB ),: hold sji oiig at' $17:000
,whi.(;)) followed tvi'd -.solid- prcvioiis
rounds, tii S2(i.:iO0 and $:(2.00(f,

. Valencia: (Loew's-UAl
;
(l,4H0: .17-

.'5,5)—^'Salute Marines' (MrC; i .(inVivr;-,

over.);," Nice ,S5.30l) after,: two c.n(-<'I-

lerit weeks Viiniiiediatf-Iy pre-cetliii:;

iii.:do\v-n.>~taii-;i .Geiil|ii;,v, : \:;\~\.- vvocl;::

f)i'. ' GillcMiie's ' Ci'iriiiniii . Ca.^c"
(,M-G).-$t.'J,0U. :

:^."'
' .: ,

still nice profit:fit $22,000; last \ve*k
(11th) hit $35,000; Rcmaiiis mi iwAct
.Palace (RKO i (1.701): 44-$ l;i0 1—

"

'Land Rising Stiii' (RKO). Best by
far vthat bouse lia.s^*done tinder iic:w. ^
flr.st-run pblley, initial -sweeU',^ take
ibokjog -to pyer ,$40ip00: sof kb,: and
holdis over, prpbably. -reii'iairiiriB . un-
til- Nov, 4 when '.Vorth.Slar' iGokl-
wyn-RKO) opens'at advanced prices.' ..

Last week, 'Hbtincs Faces Death'
(U) .. $13,500; weak; on 6 '-j da vs. ;

;. Paramount (P,n') ,(3:6p4: 35-,$l,10).:
'—

"Crue to Lit(i'. (.Par). Ink Spots aiid ,

Tony - Pastor (2ri wk i,
, , ,Sma,slK'd :

through to- $72,000.: very: fancy; bri

initial seven diiys -concliidiid la.st

night, (Tuesday) and lOok-^-^to bi? hoi'e
for a while. Last week, fourth
"Lady Takes Chance" iRKO)
Vaiii{hn Moni-oc,. $57,000. :slout.

•Radio CJt.v Wnsif liall (Rockn-
fellcrs), . (5.945; 4->-:i,(;:)) '.— "Lassie
Come -Home" , (M-C i and ,:stageshow-
,(2d. w'k). :. Holding up ; in swan
fashion - and should hit SlOii.OOO br^
thereabouts after a nr,-:! wcej;'s take-
of

. $113,000, esp(;cially strong. Con'-,

tinues On;' -
'

'

. . Rialto:- (Mayci-) , (,594: , 28-65 i—^ •

-'Strange. Dbath Hitler' ( .Ud-lliVai
wk)... While fine $ll;0.00 .pn first v.eek.
fell, sharply, since then arid .dfic-sii't

look more, than mild ' S(i,.500 on hold-
over. 'Paris . After . arjc' (30th)

.

opens tomorrow "CPhursdav i.

: Blvoll (UA-Par) '(2.0i)2;:'7.-)-$1.0i))-^:

'Bell TPll.s'. ( PiVr);
^
Coil verted froin

.a roadshow to' . >
' contitiuous run

poliey last Friday (15), buiiiivess: is:

hitting particularly last . stvide at
.<i4,=;.00O, very big. Last week. l4ih on
a '..('.vice-daily basis.. $'J8.00(): good.
Hou.sc is now getting iii six show.s,
weekdays and five Sundays.'
Boxy (20th) (,5,886:, ,S5-$1.10)—

'Sweet' Rbsie O'Grady'- t20th ) opeiis
today : (V/edneSday)-. with Daiiny.-
Kaye. Tominy : Tucker orch and,.
.Bciitrice Kay in per.sbn after, three,'
borto. weeks ' with ",Wintertime'
(20th).- Bert Lahiv Lucille Maimers.
Paul Haakon and Patricia Bowman,
concluding

'
round being $57,500 aiid

second near $80,000. '

;

'

Slate (Loew"s): (3.400: 35-41.10)— ;

"Kingdom For CJook" (Gol) (ISt run),
and on stage. Jay C. FIippen, Diosa
Costello arid ;Hannah:'Williams.' Pros-
Ijccts for $27,000 Or: over, robust. Last
v/eek: slid to $24,000 ,but good 'wilh
'DuBariy' (M-G), (2d ruri) and .Joe
Rines. orch, ..Lulu Bates, arid , Chick
Chaiidlei'. .

' Strand (WB) (2,756; 35-'$l',lb)—

•

.'Th'ank Lucky Stars' (WB) and
Sammy. Kaye (3d wk).. Mainlahiin
good gait at $38,000 over - this .

week (3d), while prior round (2d)
,went to fancy $48,500. HoMs wcv,

STARS' HIGH

17G IN PITT.
: Pittsburgh. Oct. 19,

'

Town is celluloid exclusively this
week with Stanley.'s return tempo-

,

rarity to straight pix-; That house-
is also; leading the field with 'Tliank
Your Lucky Stars,', Penn's doiiig

'

only so-so with 'I Dood It.' despite
the best notices a 'Red Skeltori t>ic-
ture has ever received around hei'c.

Among holdovers, best are '.'Behind
the Rising Sun,' . at ; Warner, . and
'Oklahoma Kid' at Sbnator;

: Estimates for This Week
. Fultoiti (Shea) (1,700; :tO-fiO »—
Bomber's Mobji' (20lh) and "Fron-
tier Badmen' (U). Sockp ;$7.0()0.:

Last week, fifth, of :'Glaudia'.(20th),.
aboiit,!(2;100 in three da'v,s-.

Harris , (Harri.s) (2,200; ,30-00)-
'Phantbm Opera! (U.) :(2d wk i. Will
•drop .dowri to $7i000 ,ori holdover,
and likely to switch ,-lb iSi/nator for
cbntiniratioh of downtown run:: Last
week, 'Phantom/ ri ice $13,000,

, : Penn (Loew's-UA ) (3.300; .S0.-60 r—
'Dood If (M-G j, Skellon. has hcvtr;
been a- fave with the crix around,
here but . they went for hiin tiiis,

time arid :,this picture, Louk.^ ^ccKjd
.$17,000. : Last week, 'Behind Risiii!{

SUn"(RKO.). iiock $22,500,:
Ritz (WB) :(800;

, '30-00 1—'Skv'
Limit' (RKO). Brought here aficr.

successive weeks at Penn and Wir-
iicr. Slim $2,000. Last week. 'il'ihimy,

Come Lately' (U.\); via .sume I'outb,

$2,500,
•-

.Senator (Hai-ris.i (1.7o0:: 30-00 1—
.'Oklahbmai;Kid' (WB) lUtl.jvki; Re-
is.stie should bettor $3.fi00:. fine hire.
Last week; hangup S;').700:-

Stanley (WB) ' (3.800: 30-01'))—

"I"harik Lucky Stars' i WB).. Kulti-i-'s

•w-eren't so! hot biit I'eadinSj.llu; (ov.'ii

al $18,000. oke if not too foiK.. I,:i-*

Wnc^k. 'Spitfire': (RKO i, ;plu,- ' f'Kil

.S|)it;i,liiy; band,- just if 'f(:',v: dbiUirj
short or S30.000.: teri-illc. V . > - ;

• Warner (WB i --(2,«()0: 30^110

•Ri.sin;,' Sun' (RKQ • - CM v,l;.>. Al-
tlimiuh this one starlcd li>' fiill otT Ihn
liWl; fov; clays al I'enii; il pickt'd: U;)

rii.lil back agaiiV when- moved. h(;; ..

fill' lou.sing ,S7;0U0. t.a?,) wi'''k. 'Sk,'. "

•

,I:!mm'(' (RKO », iiii>\ Oliver froni' I'l/riij,

ihcagrii $j;.0(}0. ' '
',

' •
-'

• '
.

' '
'

'
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Let's All Give!

National War Fund—
Which Gives To All!



Wednesday, October 20, 1943 'P^^tEfV

AND IN PLAIN ENGLISH:

* "SECOND HIGHEST 1st WEEK
GROSS OF ANY M-G^M
PICTURE IN MUSIC HALL
HISTORY!"

*topM pniy by M-G-M's ''VhXXaMphxa'korf' at New Years.
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'Sto' Wow $410(10 on Det.to
fateh'Gre«^

;

' Dctroil, Oct. 19. , *
Fro.-^li - bills .itill ; move in liei-e,

.
lluwly w ith only Iwd new - lo

hil Uic loop lioUliiig up well. ,..

Sa lin r;i .' F!i;eem ing at rlhe Fox, ,
will

itlioot out- iii front Nvilh great giowo.';.;

Michiiriin, with 'Watch on the Rhine,'

also if plciily .stvong. . .

' Estimates lor This Week
AUams cBalaban) il-.76b! S.'j-TS)—

'Winlcilime' (20lh)- .f2d \vk) vand
'Pa.i':poi-t . to . Suez' : <.Col). Foriiiei'

moved in from Fox and .Cjiven a

Irc.'^liviior . for. robust S8.500. ' La.<l

woek. 'Old Chicago' i2Qth) and •Call

of .Wild' tiOlh) (re-issiiesJ, mce
$7.npo. . . . .. ;

•;

BroaiI«-a,v -:GapltoI- (United Dp-
troit) i2.!iU0: 55-75)—'Proudly Hail'-

(Par) and ".Mdrich Swinl's If iPar)
(4lh wk ). Moved in after strong run
IrL MiciiiKinV for fine $14.000. . ta.«.l

veok. 'OkUiluima- Kid' (WB): irc-

is.Mici and 'City' Stopped vHillcr'

iPai ) i2d \vky,'nne $7,000.:

Fox iFox-MiChigan)' (.5:000: 55-73)—'Sahara'- iCol) and 'Always Bridci-

iiiuid'. iU>. Socko S41-,000 oo 'S.aT

liara' prceiri. Last Week; ^Wiiitci'-

timc', (2dth) and "Frontier Badriieii'.

(U i. great ?35,0P0.- -

Jliirtison lUiVitcd Detroit) (1,800:

5.")-75 i-r-'C6iiey Island" (20th) and
'First eoiticl? Courage' (ddl).' Strong:

S4,900. Last week, 'Hit Ice' (U) and'
•Dc.'stroyer' (Col), back :in loop at

$4,700:-
;

'

'

Mici'ii'Kan (United Detrciil) (4,000;

5.5-75)—-Watch Rhine' (WB) and-
•Good Fellows'. (Piar). Great .?28.0.00.

Lr.si week. 'Proudly Hail' (Par) and
'.Mdrich. Swings.lt' (Par) (3d'

choice. $19,000. .

ralnis-Staie (United Detroit) (3.-

000: :5.')-75)-^'Behihd - Rising Sun'
(RKO ) and 'Spitflre'.s Blessed Evcni'
(RKO) (2d-Avk). Strong $22,000. to

lollow laslweek's husky $30,000

.
X'lillea Artists (United. Detidil)

(2.000;: 75-$i:i0)--.'BeIl Tolk' fPar)
(3d Wk); Now; on fouria-day sched-
ule ..in' place of- (lve;a--day. -.sScady

. bu.sinc!:.s at $32,000 after last .week's
gi'eat $34,000.
Wilson

. (1.900; $1.10-$1.65)—'Bell
Tolls' (Par) (3d wk).' . Reserved seat
arrahgfemcnt i.s being juggled' here
with two afternoon shows oh: with-
out, reserved ..seats. On the ..basis of
three-a-rday instead: of former two:
fl-day, will hit. $18,000, iliie. aftci"

about same last week on twora-day.

$15,000

(GT)

Still leadsterrif

.iown,

rriiicess (GT) . (2,300; : 30-52 )-r-

'Dtspci'ado<!s' (Col) ijnd .'Redhead
Manhattan" (Gdl). Better thaii a\'er-

;ige at. snappy $7,000. Last week,
'Bomber'.s Mdori'' (20tli)' and 'Spit-

fires Ble.sso,d Event' (RKO). $7,400.

'Strand ilinited Amu.semcntsV (750;

35-45) — 'Next of Kin' .(U) . and
•Coincs Up Love' (U). Nice $3,000.'

Last , week. 'iMystery . l3th Guest'
(Mono) and 'Nearly; 18,' ^ (Mono),
$2,800. ;:' •

'-
:

':

-Orpheum: (Ind) (1,100: •30-60)—
.'Canteisii' (UA) : (15ih wk).. Fixture
at arbuhd $2,500 andwill repeat cur-'

rehtly. ta.st week, $2,700.

SI. Denis yFiance-Film), (2,.500; 30-

40v-v-'Av<?iilurc.s d(; Buffalo: Bill' aiid

'Mdi'i Oncle' et- Mon Cui-e.' Okay
$5,000. Last week. '.Trbi.s 'Valses' and
Un Orole d'ldeei' $4,700./

:

'0'Rourke'l%ie $15,000

In Buffalo; 'Hoi;' Plus

Calloway Brisk at 20G
. : Buffalo, 0(;t. ' 19

Wet weather is cutting a bit into
ijusinc.^s .'all airbuhd ' this, week
'Priiices.s . O'Ro.flirke' has: tiangup
week in sight at the- Ceritury while
Cab Callp^^'ay band is pushing 'Holy
Mat'riniony' to lively, total at the
Bud'slo.: 'Bell Tolls' is strong a'f thi:

Lakes on; h. 6.-

Esiimates. lor This .WiiseV ^
:

BulTalo'
. iShea) (3,500; 35-55)—

'Holy Matrimony' (20th) and Cab
Calloway o'reh on stage. Lively, $20.-,

OflO. principally oh band's draw. LaH
week. 'Watch Rhine" (WB), trim
$18,000. - •

.

Creat I-akes (Shea) (3,000; 75-
Sl.TOr— Bell Tolls" (Par) (2d wk);
Roii.-iin'g S'22.000. Lasl.week, sbckeroo
$:i7.O0O. way over, exptectations!'

Hipp (Shea) (2il00; 35-55)—'Watch
hi.no' (WB>. • Moveover' from
ulTalo. Neat $10,000 likely: L«st

week. 'Army' (WB) (4th wk);
powerful rinal session, at slightly
over SIO.OOO.
Ufayclle (Basil) (3,300; 35-55)—

•Slrah.i-e Death Hitler' (U) .rand
'Hone.Yinoon Lodge' . (U),. So-so at
SU.OOO in eight days.' Last week..
'Destroyer' (Col) Slid 'No Place for
Lady' iCol) .(2d \vk), nice $8,000 in
six days, of holdover.

20lh Century (Ind) (3,000: 35^55)—
•I'riii(:e.>;.<; O'Rourke' (WB) and

'Murder Waterfront' (WB). Baiigup
Sinooo. La.st week, 'Oklahoma Kid'
t WB) (rci.ssu^) 'and; 'Shantytow.n'
• R<?p ). .- ared to big $19,000. sur-
prisih«ly strong for reissue of 'Kid,'
top-blllcd here. '•

;. \

'Sun' Soars to

To Pace New K.C. Films;

'Corvette' Nice lO^G
Kansas City. Oct. 19.

•For Whom the Bell Tolls,? in its

isecond week . at .Newman, is the top
grosser again this week. First- week
was nearly $30,900 and second will

be near . -sniasti $20,000, . both : house
records. "Behind the: Rising Sun' is

big at the Orpheum. 'Gbrveite K-225'
is.better.than.average at the Esquire,

Uptown and Fairway day-and-date,
'Larceny 'With Music' plus Bill R,ob-

in.sori in. person :at the ToWer,' looks
strong; y

"
:

-
'

'

,

. Esdmates for This Week
Esqiilre,"- -.Uptown and Fairway

rFox-Midwe.st)' (820. 2.043 aiid 700;

ll.CO.i—'Corvette :K-225' (U». Good
$10,500 Or near.- Last week, "Phantom,
of Opera' (U). nice $9,500.

Midlanii; (Loew"s) (3,500; 1 1-50)—
'Salute. , Marines" (M-G ) and 'Liiek,

Mr. Yate.s' (Col) (2d wk); Steady
$12,000 .after lusty' $15,500, initial

frame.
Newmah- (Paramount) .(1..900; ;7.5-

$1.10)—'Bell Tolls' (Par) : (2d -,wk):

Torrid $20.0i)0 following smash $29,

500 first round; both! records ^•^p^.

house! ;

Orphenm (RKO) (1,600: 15-60)—
'Behind; Rising Sun' (RKO) plus
'Aldrich Swings It' (RKO): Great
$15,000. Last \veek, 'G(instant Nyniph'
(WB) and 'Bles.sed tvent' (RKO)
(2 :wk), okay. $7,500'.

Tower (Fox-Joflfee) (2,100; 15-50)
-r'Larctny "With Music' (.U) with
Bill' Robinson ill person on stage
Hot. $13,000. .last week, 'Strange
Death HitUr' (U) and 'Army
SijrgeonJ (RKO) and stige show, oke
$9,000.

.

Too War-Minded
C'phtlniied fro.iii page i

TcUi.r. liis liiiiici «ii<J l'Odi/.d(triii

/ifs d/J' 7I.IO|>l('|l'IS.
.

'

J
'

.

. Ceiithmen of lIoHi/wood. how
about foToelth\g alt litis, cheap

war ?)ielodr(iiiia. anfl i/iviuy us .

soiiietfiijiB, ihat u-ill; be- (j rcol

iiiid in ()i'c caiise b/ v'ctQri/?

Similar criticism - is bciiig lieard

from a number of Arhiy
.
and Navy

estabiishments: in this areaj though

per.sonnel are inclined to say' nice

things about HollyW.ddd's cOntribu-

li(in to war efTort, as..>>r? jndiis*'"!'-
;.

Most servicemen in. .this territory,

however, have seen few! jBlnv stars

of personalities the: flesh,- and
con^equcnlly know' little. froiri fir.'itr

hand, dbserviilion. of what the in-

dustry is really ddihg. Majority :
oiE:

camps aiid. bases in fhi.*! sector, some-
what retnijie fronr.eilhef Hollywood
dr New York, get USO shows .fepu-'

larly, but not often of tl(e type that

carry a gelKilne Ildllywood' personal-'

ty.. 'Hence,: they incline Id look - at

pix and the USO -Shoiv's as unrelated

hiatiefs.
,

Terrifie outpouring of clieap rnelo-

drainas based On war themes has
proved .particularly irksoin.e, accord-

ing to;io(:al reports. .Average, serv-

iceman likes a topndtch' war'thi'iDer.

as well'as the'ncxtbne, it it is -rcally

good, and .this despite his ex'priessed.

prefei-ence for - tiine-and-gam flick-

ers. But. he burns plenty at cheaper
combat or other, pix fulV of Inac-

curacies,, flag-wavirtg hokum or

dislfwalef dullness. .Many -of theie;

are said to be causing -boos- and
hisses in uniform circles.

'O'Rourke Powerful $36,200^ 'Rosie

(WB), moveover from Paramount,
good $6,000. r '.' .'., ;

,

Brandels (Mort Singer) '(i..500;: 11-

.50)—'Fallen Sparrow' iRKO) and
'Adventures Rdokii' (RKO). Speedy
$6,500 or over, strong for hoiise. Last
wcdk, 'Thank LUcky Sla"' (WB) and
'Crimi Doctor" (Col) (2d wk), good
$5,000. .

.:-

Paramount (Tristnle.':) (3.000; 75-

$1,10)—'Bell tolls' (Par) (2d wk).
Fairly, good $10,500 after smash open-
ing week of $21,500.

: Orpheum (Tristatcs) (3,000: 20-65)
— Never Beca Licked' (U) and
Sonny DunhanS orch.- other!! on stage.
Extremely slow $14,200; Last Aveek,
'Honeymoon Lodge"

, (U) plus iUiss

Morgan orch, big $18,000.

Town (Goldberg) (1,400; 11-30)

—

'Lone Star Trail" (U), 'Prison Walls"
(PRC) and JMurder Times' Square?
(Ciol) triple split with 'Law of West"
(Col) !Salute Three' (Par). 'China
Girl' (20th) and 'Alaska Highway'
(Par), 'Rawhide ' Ranger' (W);
'Freckles Comes Home! .(Mono) aiid

'Convoy' iMono). Good $1,600; Last
week, 'Silver: Spurs' (Rep), 'Barribi'

(RKO) and '39 Steps' (Indie) triple-

split -with "Days Old Cheyenne"
(Rep);- 'Holmes in 'Washihgtdh" (U).
'Night .Plane Chungking' (Par)' and
'Whirland H(>rseman" (Indie) 'Gen-
tleman From Dixie' (Mono)^ . 'Roll

Wagons' (Mono ). . 'Borrowed • Hero'
(Mono), strong $1,700.

Thantom/ Again Leads

Mont'I; Smash $12,000
Montreal, Oct. 19.

'Plianlom of . Opera' again is

s(i'eakin.i; away ahead of. anything on
Main- .'ttrcct; here this week : .with
.^ocko $12,000. for second week after
."piaVh $15,000 opener. 'Let's Face It'

is sccoirid b'est at $11,000.

EstlmatM for This Week
Palace ,(GT) (2,700; 30r62)—'Let's

Face If (Par). Sighting sock $1 1.000.
La.st week's repeat, 'Hers to Hold"
(U). lush $8,500.

.
Capitol • (CT) (2,700) 30-62)—

, 'Balaan" (M-CJ-) and 'Never Dull
Moment: (U). Hot $8,000, Last, weiik;
'Background Danger' (WB). . and
'Honeymoon Lodge' (U) (2d wk),
solid $7,500. .:

'

Xoew'.s (CT)' (2,800; 35-6'?)—

'Phantom . Opera' (U) (2d wk).
Pacing: .smash' $12,000 : following

Petticoats
Continued from pagt 1 sj^

of light -harness racing; 'Dolly Sis-

ters," 'Greenwich ; 'Village.'- Latter

based on the days when the 'Viliagc

created- the. legend it is knowli .by

today, and 'Stars and Stripes,' based
on the' story of John Philip' Sousa,
Alsd conteitiplated are stories on .the

life of Carrie Jacobs Bond and.

Ernest Ball; composer Of 'When Irish

Eye:s Are Smiling' .

'.
;

'

Kurt Weill and Ira. Gevshwih- are
doing score Of an original period
piece turned out. by Morrle Ryskind
and. Sig Herzig: f<)r the same com-
pany. 'Harry 'Tugend is

' doing an.

original- for Par'amduht, while Co-
Uimbia has filmusicals on the life

of Ted Lewis and Al Jolson,- former
titled 'Is Everybody Happy?', both
in the period vein. AI.iq skiidded at

the .same cortpahy is 'Gone. Are the
Days,'' a. story about the old Chau-
tauqua circuit.. Universal at present
is showing: 'Phantpm ,of. ^tlie Opera,'

a musical period piece remake of the

former Lon Chaney vehicle.

: Metro's plans -include "Meet Me in

St. Louis.* costumer for Judy Gar-
land; "Harvey Girls' and 'Belle of

New . York.' Also skedded by the

.same firm, is diie musical whose story

dates circa turn of the century, an-
other based on the rtiiisic of Jerome
Kern. :..

.

. Likes Pelticoals :

Hollywood, Oct.
- ive forlhcdming pictures on the

Columbia lot are escapi.sts' into the

19lh Century and a sistb flirts, 'for

a few scenes': with the npt-so-gay
nineties. '. , v.

,"
.• •

:
.

.

Dating back to the 183b's is 'At"

Night 'We Dream,' follo\yed by 'The
First Woman Doctor." who practiced
her profession in 1840. Others are
'Klondike . Kate,' 'The Land Is

Bright' and ,'Gone Ate the Days.' In

'Cover Girl' a' few scenes are back-
grounded. in Rector's old tavern in

New York. -
. \ . . ;

CHUBACE
-

. .. 'Boston,^ Oct, 19- .
.-

The sim'ultaneOiis- piresence Jiere of

the two biggies 'This Is the Army'
and 'For Whom the Bell Tolls' is

the major event this week. .The lat-

ter, at the Met, is running up an-
other record $40,000 week to' nudge
previous week's 'Army" take at the
sal'ne house. . "Army,', rndved over to
the day-date Paramount ; and Fcnr
way, is doing lop business at a wow
$24,000 total. Other bills are chiefly
holdover or run-of-mill features,
but all are doing well.

Ekimates for This Week
Boston ;• (RKO) (3.200; 44:99)—

'Honeymoon Lodge' - (U)
.
plus 'Sim

Sala .Bim' on the stage: Better than
expected at a hi(:e $28,000, good for
stage; show withotit-bana. Last week,
'Gals, Inc.' (U) .-plus Johnny - Long
orch,- others, oi> stage, $29,50.0.- " :

Fenway (M-P) (1,373; 40-60)—
'Army\ (WB). All the traffic will
bear at $8.000.. Last week, 'Winter-
time' (20th) and 'Gorilla Man'
(WB) (2d wk), fine $5,000.

MaJesUe (E. M. Ldwe) (1:470; 33-
99—'Holmes Faces Death' (U) plus
RubinOff. others, on. stage. Sagging
at $12,000.- Stage shows are out here
with this show because failing to
meet the 'nut,' Last week, 'You're
Liicky' Fellow' (U) plus June Preis-
ser, Cynda Glen, others, fine $14,000.

Memorial (RKO) (2,900; 44-75)—
'Top. Man' (U) arid ''7th Victim'
(RKO). lOpencid Monday (18). Last
week, 'Phantom of Opera" (U) and
'Prairie. Chickens" (UA) (2d wk),
oke $13,000.

MetropoliUn (M-P) (4.367;. 35-65)
-^'Bell Tolls" (Par). .Wow $40,000.
Last week, "Army" (WB), $43,000.

Orpheum (Loew) (2.900; 44-65)—
.'Salute Marines' (M-G)' and 'King-
dom Cook'. tCol) (2d wk). Holding
up well at $20,000. Last week, sock
•$27,000.

Paramount (M-P) (1.700; 35-65)—
'Army' (WB). Here frorii;Met and
.stiU terrif at $16.000., Last week,
'Wintertime'

.
(20th) and 'Clorilla

Man' (WB) (2d wk). solid $12,000.
Slate (Loew) (3^200; 44-65)—'Sa-

lute. Marines' (M-(3) and, 'Kihgdoin
Cook' (Col ) (2d wk ). Faded out to
$9,800. ; Last week, robust $13,000.
Translux (Translux) (900; 28-6S)

-^'13th Guest' (Mono) plus 'Scream
in Dark' (Rep): Running: big here
lately and nice $7,500 is likely. Last
week. 'West Side Kid' (Rep) and
'Devil. ' Coiphiands' tU) (reiissue ),

oke $5,500.

Pageant at M. G.S.
Continued from 'page! .4

Leon Leonidoff. with aid of others

from the Hall. Nationally prominent
speakers will participate in the rally.

Saiti Rinzler, Greateir New York
chairman . for the film industry's

participation in the! $125,000,000 Na-
tional War Fund drive, has. set up
a committee to : handle specific

phases of the campaign. Fred
Schwartz is in charge of major the-

atre circuits and distributors; Harry
Brandt, independent exhibitors; Si

Fabian, independent theatre circuits;

Arthur Mayer, producers; • Harry
Mandel, publicity.

No collections are
planned.

f
.

. Philadelphia', Oct. 19.

.
Gcnei-al pi(:kup in' business,' with

new high-pdwered attractions a help,

is cheering Philiy's Film po.w
. this

'

week. Biggest share of ttie boxoffice
gi-avy is gbinis to Ti'incess O'Roiirke"
and 'Sweet Rosie O'Grady.' con-
tinuing the bullish trend for tbnicdies
and musi(:als here.

- Estimates for Tbis Week
'

A.ldlne (WB) (1,303; 35-75)—
'Proudly We Hail' (Paf) (7th wk).
Winding lip. lengthy run with superb

'

$10,800 following bright $li2,2bO for
sixth se.sh.' 'Holy Matrimony.' (20th)
opens,tomprrow(Wcdneisday).

Arcadiai (iSablosWy) (800; 35-75)—
'Best Foot Forward' (M-GI. (2d run);
Fair $4.1()0. Last weel^ 'Army' (WB),
big $8,300 for secprid ruii.

Boy,d (WB) (2.500; 35-75)—'Phan-
tom, of Opera' (U) (2d wk). Sati.s- -

factory $15,500 following $23.-
SOO for initialer la.st week.. '

;

Earle (WB) (2,768; 35-i}5)—'Ad-
veiitiires ,;0f : .Rookie' (RKO) plus
Jolinriy

. Long's orchestra on stage.
So-so $17,900. Last Vueck. 'Spotlight.
Scandals' (Mono) arid- Woody Hcf- •

man orch, good $25,000.
• Fox (WB) (2,245; 35-75)—'Wiriler^ '-

time* (2(Hh) (3d wk) (5 days). Snar-
ing goocJ: $13,000. Yanked to make
room for 'Salute to Marines' (M-G).
Last - week, "Wintertime' (20th),
sblid $18,900. . ,, ;

Karlton (Goldman) (1,000: J5-75)—'Let's Face It' (Par) (2d run).
Neat $7,000. Last : week.* 'Swing
Maisie' (M-G), about same for' this
second run. ' v

Keith's (Goldman) (2.220: 35-75 )^
'Souls at Sea' (Par) (reissue) (2d
wk). Good $6;'l00. Last week, $7,000.

'

,, MastbauiB (WB) (4;692; 35-75)-^
'P.rinccss, O'Rburke' (WB). Powerful
$36,200, Last week, 'Thank Lucky
Stars' (WB), so-so $16,500 for third
stanza.

Sterilcy (WB) (2.916:: 35-7.5)—
'Rdsie O'Grady' (20th). Hefty $29.-
500 plus stout $5,000 for Sabbath

;

showing at Earle. Last weelc, 'Be-
hind Rising Sun' . (RKO), fairish
$1«,700. .

,
.; : / :

,
.

SUnton - (WB) (1,475; 35-75)—
'Cririie School' (WB) • (reissue), Ldtj
of profit at $10,500. Last week; 'Spiti
fire'. (UA), mediocre $7,800 for
second week. ' ,

-~
. .

Chi War Fund Tops Quota
'

/ : .. Chicago, Oct. 19.

' Under the chairmarisliip of Edwin
Silverman, the Amusement andRec-
reation . of .the Chicago
Commission on National Defense has
already exceeded its $150,000 quota
in the Community and War Fund
drive, with close to' $200,000 in the
till. It is expected that at least a

quarter of a million dollars .will be
realized by this branch of the in-

dustry.

Executive committee ..of the divi-

sion is cbmppsed of Silverman. John
Balaban, James E./Costoh,- Hal Hal-
pcrin arid. Jacic Kirsch,

Catholic Blast
Continued frpm page 1.

Omaha Slip^ Badly But

i 'Siiai'roW' Hefty $6,500
*

: Omaha, Oct;- 19.
'

Business is way off from recent
pace, only. 'Fal.len Sparrow" at
Brandei's being, outstanding click,

'Moon and' Sixpence;' back in - town
at Omaha after ricarly a year, is not
bad considering. Second scs.sion of
"Bell Tolls': is way off from opemng
week's' pace. "

•. .:

. .. ; Estimates for This Week
. Omaha (Tristafes) ' (2.000; 11-5B)—

'Moon and' Sij^tiencc': (UA) and 'Get
Going'' (U). Fair $7,000,. but oke
cdn.sidei'ing 'Mnoii' is a year old.

Last week, .second of .'W'.itch' Rhine"

a syndicated feature supplied by the
University of Scranton, a Jesuit

school at Scranton, carries no com-:,

ment with the classifieatidn. other
than the notation that books in Class
-III' (linsuitable for general reading)
and Class IV (Not Recommended to

Any Class) iiave been weighed In

the .balance of Catholic teaching and
danger to faith and morals, however
outstanding any book may be in itii

timeiines.s, its literary style, its'readv
Ing interest' or. the standing of its

author.' - ;

A review pf 'One World,' signed
by the Rev. John K, Cartwright of
Wa.shirigton, D. C, and distributed:
by the Scranton service, was carried
by the Mirror in an earlier'issue, but
the latest issue

; brings the 'not

recommended" classiflcaitipn tp lliht.

Claims a False Premise.

.

Father Gartwright"S review damns
the Simon &. Schuster 'publicatiori as
a political- document: wherein 'It is

hard to .see what advantage the peo-
ples of the Ganges and Irrawaddy
will derive from the fact that Mos-
cow, ha.s r'feplaced Loridbr), either as:
their center of administration .or as
their source of propaganda.

'To this distinction, the author is
more than blind. * He .sees falsely.
He shares the insensitivcriess of most
politicians tp the obvious and ci-imi-:

nal tyranny of an ally. He has the
same blase iand empty attitude to the
Kremlin that characterized the pre-
vious book of Joseph Davie.s . (/Mis-
sion to Moscow').* •

'

Continuing in similar vein with re-
gard :lhe Soviet- 'tribute, to' the

'Sahara' Dandy $15,000,

€iiicy;TopMaii'H0tl3G,

'Matriifiony' Big at $7,000
Cincinnati, Oct. 19. :

Three newcomers here currently
and they're all in velvet, but
Ihey won't tike up slac)c on hold- -

overs. Letdowii of several notches
from last week's general take is re-
.sulting, 'Sahara,' at the Palace, is
first-run leader with a sriiash flgure
for. a war pic. 'Top .^an,' at the
Albee, is close, behind: 'Holy Matri-'
mony' is clickerPo 'fpr.Keith'.s.

Estimatea for This Week
Albee (RKO) (3,3d0: .

3*5-55)—Top
-Mail" (U)-.- All right $13,000, or near,.
Last week, ^Fallen Sparrow" (RKO),
okay $12,000.

Capitol (RKO) (2,000; 75-$l .10)^
'Bell Tolls' (Par) (2d wk). Tumbling
tg- mild $15,000 after smash $23,000
getaway. • Will hold.

Family (RKO) (1,000: 20-30)—
'Undcrigrouhd' (WB) and "Hoosior
.Holiday! (Rep.) .split v/ilh 'Death
Valley Manhunt' (Rep) and 'Serearii
in Dark* (Rep). Normal $2,100.
Same last week for 'Sleepy Lagoon*
(Rep) and 'Saint Meets Tiger' (Rep)'
divided . with 'Murder Watei-frOnt*
(W.B)'and "Tentipg tonight' (U).. -

Grand (RKO) • (1-430; ' 35-55)—
'Wintertime' (20th). Froiri Palace for :

second whirl. Breezy $6,000. La.st
week, 'Victory Through Air Powt'i-'.
'.(UA) and 'Adventures . Rookie*
(RKO), slow $4,500.

Kenh*s (Libsori) (1,500: 35-55)—
'Holy Matrimony* (20th ). ig $7,000'
Ditto last week on 'Salute Marines'

.

(M-G) (2d run),

Xyrlo (RKO) (1.400; 35-35)—
'Fallen Sparrow' (RiKO). Moveover
from .Albee. So-so $4,200. ' La.st
week. 'Strange Death Hitler' (U)
and : 'Honeymoon Lodge* (U).- $3,500.

Palaee (RKO) (2,600; 35-55 )-4"Sa-
,hara' - (Cbl). Dandy $15,000. Last
week, 'Wintertime' (20th), nifty $14,..
000. r :•

Shubert (RKO) (2,H)Q; . 35.55)—
'Lucky Stars' (WB). . Second week,
bf mdvebvcr. Pleasing $4,500 fol^;

lowing last week's excellent $6,500.

values of religion and the - world of

-

the
:
spirit,'^ Father. Cartvvright: con-

cludes: 'We recommend, the book not
for any particular merit either as
li tcratUre or as politics. It dde.s have
vilue as a curious compend of .sophis-

tical - rea'sdhing. "It may., therefore
serve many: a teacher, of logic: as a
rci>crtorium pf- bad cxamiilcs.'



^'rinpsAtyi Ottobfr 20, i9M PICTDBE GROSSES IT

^liantoni SinasIrP^^^

'Spanow'-D'Art^ Band Giant 32G
SBiv Francisco; -Oct.- 19^, .4

M^in stem theatres are on a sharp

upswing this: wejek; 'Bell,' now on

new all-night policy at Paramduht,

Iboits' ne $35,000. ,on; seyehth week

.downtown. - 'Fallen; jSparrow' :
plus"

D'Arlega band :is standout with giant

*32.000 at IhcGolden Gate. 'Phaii-'

Tom of OperaVis top now straight

fll'mpr with Spck":$25,QOO at-prpheurrt,

Estimates for ThU Week ; ;

; . .Alcatar: (F-WC) (1,149;' 50^75)^

'Watch Rhiiie' lWB). lilh wCek
downlbyvnl. Tapering to $5,000. .Last

week. biiT $7,000. :

Fox (F-WG> 15.0007 55-75)-'Win-

IciiliiiVc" (20lh) : and . "Hoosier Holi-

day' (Rep >. So-so . $28,000.^ ,Last

week. -Thank Lucky. Stars' (Vyfi).and.

'ScreahV in.Dark: (Rep), great$33,000,

Golden Gate (RKO),- (2,850; 55-75)

—Fallen Sparrow" ' {;RKO) plus

D'Arloea. • orch. . others, :. on stage.

Giant $32.000. . Last week, ?Appoint-

menl Bei-.lin' (Col) plus . The Hart-

,„aiis; jgnc Pickens, Victor Bovge..

olhcrs. on slaKo; thin ,$23,000.

.

: Orpheum .( Blumenfeld ) .(2 4(?0; 60-

75 )_^'Pliant'oiti ot Opera' .(;U.).^Socko

$25 000. thoiicih .
single-featured. Last

week. 'Kingdom- for^Cook'. (Go!) and
^Danqerous-sBlondos' (Gol ),; .weak.

^'I'iramounV- '(TVWC) ^2.470V: gi

Si lO)—•Bell Tolls: (Par) (TtK.week
dci'wniown). ' Good ,$35.0.00. ... Last

. : week, recbrdrbreaking; $47.000^ ..
^

St. Frincls: iJT.WG) (1,475; 55-7o)

%_Tliank- Lucky Stars' (WB). ' (2d

week- dbwrilown). vMoyeovcr . from

Fo.x $18,000. Last week, ,'Salute

Mil i-i MC.<-
'

• t.M-(i I

' i2d;? week ,
-down

towii i; solid $H;500. v ^
'

. IjiVltcd Artists (Blumenfeld) .(UA)

(iH)0 (iD-7,')W'Hi ,Diddle'; (UA): and
•Bpv Slallns-rad' .(Col) .(2d wk). Fair

$8;3nb. Last wcoIj. fine '$12,700.

W?rntld (F-WCi, (2;650;. 55-75)—
'Paris A fl(?r D.^rk" .(20lh ) wilh stage

show.. "Saroo'! - Scandals." Robust
$^25,000. r.asl wi;ck. ,;Slieepy .Lagobn"

(Repi . pUis v'RIuuTiba. Follies" unit

: ai)d Hai-i y Sayoy, on .stage, $24.000..

>DOOD IT' PLUS YAUDE

Key Gly

Estimated Total Grbsi '
'

.
.:Tlii»; iB'eek . . v$2.823,MI

. .. (Btisiei pii 24, cit,ies-, -186 lliea^^^

tres, chie/il/*)ir5t rinis,:iticliK(iM •

.N.Y-):
:'

Toiilliirosi Same ;Week
Last ear.;. ... : V!i2.2?8i9ffp

(Based oil 26 cit'ie.^,;i89 t,liea.tres) •

SOLID $26,000,
Washington, Oct.. 19,

•I: Dobd nV-'wilh vaudc. is leadniR.

the town tliis 'week at the Capitol.

.'Bell TblUs bows out ot the Palace'

• atlcr live weeks.but stilt stCut: . Film,

clickcil tor $1.42.000 in; 35 days, not

.cfiiinling .war boiid performance
, whi(j\ netted $i;300.000, "Lady Takes
Ghaiu-d" ' sti-ong . p"n .

holdover at

Earlc. .

'

;

Ksllmales for this Wiek
'- Capitol iLocw.i (3.43i; .30-75)-^.

V'Dbod.U' <M-G)-wilh-- vaude headed
bv Vii-Rinia 0"Bricn: Solid clicker

.wiih --$2C.00(). Last . week. .
'\yintcr-

timr.: with vaiide. fine $23:800.-

. -. OuliniibU (Locwv (1;200; 40-60)—

.

'Bombers Moon" (ZOtlv). -Neat $8.-

000. Last week. -Swing Maisic" (.M-

: C-i;.:dandv $8,500.
.

Kirle (WBV (2.'240: 30-90)—'Lady
Takes Ghai1cc" :(RKQ).Avilir.vaude

- (2d ,wk>. Solid .$19.00();- irst week,
'sensiaiioiinl S3():(jOO.- . / ;

: Kellli's (RKO) a.800: 30-55)—
'Hit Ue" (U I. Slipped badly on sqc-

biVd Av cek and got. otily :$5;000 in five.

: days; -Sky's the /LimiC (RKOi.
-. biniifiht ill today: -'Ice'.. iQo'k socko
'$16,000 opcniivu week. .- !

. Metropolitan (WBO. (1.800- 30-5.5!

,
:—"Kingdom rbrlCook' (COH. Aver-
acie S7.000. : Last week, 'Tliank.Lucky
Slai-s- i WBJ. libod S8.500.

Palace -
I L:v.\v) (?..242; 50-$l.l0)^

. 'Bell: Tolls- (P;i I-
1: ( nth wki. Robust

: $18.:')ri0 and S142,p0O lolal-foV 35-day
nir. .'

' .;
'.

'Phantom^ LeadiDg New

Cleve. Films at $19,500;

'Holy'-Lucas-Pexter 23G
"

' ; Cleveland. Oct. 19
.jBusiness is on downbeat currently

but: 'Phantom of Opera' is fqrte at

the H ipjp. to lead stra ighl li Ime rs.

'Bell Tolls' continues
.
good on its

fourth stanza -iiit' the /Ohio. ' Ciyde
Lucas band, AJ. Dexter and - Sibyl
iBbwuian are pushing' 'Holy Matri:
:rnpny'; t6 a briglit we(:k:at the Palac-e

Estimates for- This Week'

-

Allen . (RKO) (3,000:; SS^SS)—'Be-
hind' Rising Sun' (RKO). = Fair '$8.v

SOO.. Last, week /Heaven'. Can Wait
(:20th), pleasant :$9,50q.

. ;

V Hipp - (Warners) i(i.'7bO; ,
'35^55)^'

'Phantorb Opera' ( Ui. : SIvaping .up

nicely \b- pace, slfaighl flliiiQVs; .fb.rte

$19,500 or over. Last-Week;,' isirig

Stitv ; (RK(D) .smash;;,$31,0p0:.
'

' Laice (Warners)..! (800;
' 35^'55)—

;
'Heaven- Can Wait'- (201li') (Sd AVk).
Good $3;500.: Last ,weetr; '"Ariiv)-!

, (WB') (4lh) wk), fine $4,5()0:'
'

,. -Ohio (Loew's); (1.200; 75-.$l-.10)—
,'Bcll.- Tolls" .(Par) (4th' wk),-:Drop-
jpihg - olT a bit' bu L. slil 1- gooct a (

^13';-

500;, Last, (i-eek.. big $16,500.. .
' - .

. r'alane (RKO ) ('3.700; ,
35-35)—

Hbli: Malrim'ony- (lOth) with Clyde
L'ucas;orcH.. SibyV Bowman, Al Dex-
t'ev. others, on stage. Bi-ight. $23,000,
Last week.

; -'Kingdom . for Copk'
(Ciol) plus Aiiri Corio- Herb. .Miller
brch. on '.stage, -TTiild $18,000. ,

'

Stale (Locw"s) ' ,(3:450: 35-55)-rr-

'Let's Face If (Par) :(2d wk): ' StiVl

okay at -4il'2.000., bul ofl" abruptly
fi-orii huge $20,000 of last week/ . .

. Stiliihan '(Loew"s) (2.700:': 35-55)-^
'Dr. :

- Gillespie"K Griniinal Ga.se'

f M-G).. ' Mild. ' $6,000. Last week,
'Johnny Cbnie ;LalcIy': (UA). fine

iS8:^500.'. ..':/... :.: -

*J()HNNY' CREAT A'T-

$20,000, PROV. ACE
Providence; Oct. .19,;

:;Loew's, State's ; .'Joh.niiy (jome.
Lately- is riding the crest and is- just
about' the bigge.-it thing all arourid
ihis. week. Other heflies iiiclu'de

'Holy Matrimony', at Majestic, arid

'We've; Never Been Licked! at RKO
Alb'ee.' Strand .opened Mond.i'y (I8|
With 'For Wliom. 'the Bell

.
Tolls: at

adv-anced price.s, :

: Estlmaies for

Albee (RKO ) . ( 2.300; ';^6-50)—
'NeOer -Been Licked' (U,) and -Al.-.

,w«ys Bridesmaid'. (U), .Promises
good $11,000, Last week, 'Walked
With zombie' (RKO) and 'Leopard
Mali' (RKO), Dice $12,000..

Carlton (Fay-Loe*) (1,400; 30^50)
-^'Wintertime' (20th) and 'Get Going'
;(U) .(2d run). Normal $3,500. Last
week. . 'Army'; (WB) ended fifth

downtown, week with zowie $4,000;;-

; FayV/diidie), (2;006; 30-50)—'Subr
marine. Base' (PRC) and vaude. Fair
$3,300. . Last : wieekj 'Yoii're Lucky
Fellow'; (.U) and vaude, good $6.000..

.
Majestle -Clndife).'' (2,200; SO-ioi-

'Holy Matrimony' '(20th). and "FrbnT
tier Badrtien' (U). Holding-head up
for- nice $12,000. Last week, 'Win-
tertimb' (20th) and 'Get Goin.g' (U.J,

snappy $16,000. . . .

Aletrbpblitan (Indie) (3,200;, .36-59)

'iVIelbdy Parade' (Mono) and June
Preisser; heading stage show;; Three-
day, Aveektihd -run, nice $6;000:: .Last
Week, "West Side K ids' (Rep ) and oil

s(age,:Blue Barron brch, Paul Remos;
Eleari6r':TeBmah; -John Kirby - band,
robust $8,500. ,' '

'

,

State (Lotw) (3,200; •36-50)-7^

'Johnriy; Come Lately" ,IUA1 and
'Chance of Lifetime' (Col)'. Wordr
of-moulh helping this to' strong $20>
000. Last week, 'Dood; It" (M-G)'
zippy $17,500, -;::>;
Strand (liidie) (2,0Ci0; 75;-$1.10)r-

Bell Tolls' (Par ). Opendd Mp)iday
| .

;

Last' week,' 'L(>t'.s Face :.It'

%nioin Scwkero^

Spots; 'Sparrow' 40y2G, 'Hi Diddle

se at

Brwdway Grosses

Esllmated Total Gross ' .

;
"Thh ;WeeliV. :\ .

. ;/;,;;; $!l57,5?»

(flrnsed, on' 13, tlieatrcs) ;

•

ToUI,Gr.(>ss Siinie'W.eek .

,'

Lasl Year
,

: . . . ;$366,»0ff
'

; (Based on 13Oicatres)':.

(18) .

(Par) aiid 'High ,:Explbsivc

(•2d wk); sblid $14,000.,'

(Par)

ChicoMaiiUpsMy^
To Sock $16,000, L'vUle

.

'
, : „ : Louisville.- Oct.

Bii continues at a brisk pace
(hough .only two- houses have' new
product. Strand with ,'Squadron
Leader X"' ' and 'Hoosier Holiday' . is

copping nice returns. House will be
taken over by. Masonic Grand Lodge
for three-day- cohclave. iChicO Ma >"••''

is bobsllrig : 'Melisdy Parade- to, striash

week at the'l^alional. •;
.

-
•

.

-

Ksli.mates for this Week
. . BrbWn .(Fourth veniie-Loew"S)
(i.400; 30-50 )-7-'Johnny Come Lately'

lUA) and "Natzy Nuisance' (UAi,
Maintaining': good- ; speed i at - $3,000.

third week downtown.- Lasf;':week.

first-rate $4,000.'

XentiickV (Switow) ^1.200: 15-25)

^'Hi't . Ice'- (U)' : and tBombardici-'

(RKO); Stout $1,900. Last week.
'Action ; North Atlantic" (WBi and
'Stormy .

Weather' „(20th), $1,800;

. "lioVw's Estate (Loew's) . ,'(3.,3b0; ,30-

501— SaiUite- Matiries' .(M-Gi.- and;

'Fbbllight Glamotn-" (Col) ;(2d wk).
Sturdy $9.000.. Last: wciek, did con-
siderably better than' e'xpected, soeko
$11,000: •

; , ; : ; ::; :

'
':

Mary Anderson (Libsori) (1.000:

30-60 )—"Army' lWB) (3d, wk). Still

plenty Of life here, probably strong
$9.600. Last week, splbhdid $10,lD00.

:Natibnal (Indie) (2,400; 40,-60)—
'Melody. Piarade.".. (Mono) and' Ghicb
Marx orch, others,- Oh stage. Got o(T

. lo- a. slbw. start, but rpUing. to smash
: $16.000; . Last -week. -'Buckskin
;Frbijticr'.;(PRe) and Tjny Hill orch;

others, on .stagt okay- '$14,000. • .-.

.RiaUo (FoUrth Avenue). (3.400: 75-

$1-10).—"Bell Tolls': (Parr •(2d wk).
Headed foi- sWcll $ 13.000 after smash
$18.000' fi)-st week. .

•

Strand (FOiJrth Ayenue) (1.200:

'30:5U)'-^'Squadr,6n Leader .X' (Repv
a)id "Hoosier jHoliday' (Rep). This
pail- made to-order for family trade.

On Jive days, fine $4,000. Last week
'SpiJtfiie" ;(RK(D1 and .;'Sevcrilh Vic-

tim' (RKO); $4,500.; ^

'O'RourkeVWow $13,000,

Indpls.; 'Claudia' Same,

'Okla^ W
.'

. Indianapolis. Oct. 19.

is booming all .down: tli'c lihe.^

thi^ week, .with' mb.st grosses slightly

ahead last week; -'Princess

O'Rbtii-ke". at the Circle,' and .'Clau--

diai' 'at the Indiana.- are .'i-acing to a
photo finish. Big sui prise; is strehgth

,

shown :bv Oklahoma Kid;' oti rcissiie

at the Lyric: '.Its doing nrs(-run"

business in that; rnovcpvei; spot. : ;

;

. F.sllmates for This Week v :

Cilrcie- (katz-DbllC!) (2.800; '30-50)

—'Princess 0"Rourke'.;, (WB) and'

'Nobody's -Darling' (WB): -Sbcko
$1 3:000.. Last week. $1 3.500 .

on- hold-

over pf'Beir Tolls" (Par) at 75-1.10

scale: .--:

Ill ia'na:(Kalz-Dblle). (3,300:: 30-50).

—'Claudia' .<.20th.). : Dandy $13,000 on
'solo basis, La.st weijk. 'Phantiim of

Opera' (U-). nice .$11,000. .

"

; ;

Keith's" (In<iie);. (1.200: 30-55)'^

'One Third bt Nation' (i-eissue). plus

ivaude- :Oke §5,100 in. foiir-day run-

Last week; ftn'e; $.6,300 for .'Headin';

for God's Country' (Rep) and WIBC
-ilbosiei- Bai-n. Dance' on stage, also

four days.
'

; 'toew's (Lbew'.iiV :
(2;450:-' 30-50 )r^

•Salilte Marines' iM-O) and 'Fbbl-

.)igl)t Glambu)- (Col ).: Triiri $9,000 in,

second' .stanza . iifter -bangup $13,000;

fir.';l:\vcck-;

Lyrle (Kalz-DolKi). (1.600: 30-50)

.^'Oklahoma 'Kid' (WB) . (i:cissuc)

arid 'S6venth Victim' (RKO); Stur(ly

$10,000. well above house ;average

foi" fir.-il runs- ajid movcovcrs; . Last-

week. ' lobust $6:500 for 'Thank
Lucky Star's' (WB). on moycover
fro)n Indiana: '.

..;
'. :":

Prod. Hopping at U
\ Hollywood. Oct, 19.

. :
"Uni.vei-.sal will' havb 10 ,

production

units workirig; 'this Week ,wilh the

start, of 'Calling Dr. Death.' - to be

directed .by /Reginald ••Le 'B.brg -and

:prodiiccd ;by Ben Pi.var;

Other filnis on the lot include

'Mooi'ilight' in Vermont,'- ill which

Stacy : Kcach lirakes his : deb.u t : as

directbi: 'Giihg Hb.; 'Whbn Ladies.

Fly," • 'Three Cheei-s for Ithc.^ Boys.'

'Gypsy ; Wildcat." : 'The ; Impostor,'

'Phantoni Lady.' 'Iler;Primitive Man'
.and .'Pali ick "the' Great.'- -

' J

NATIONAL BOXOFFICE SURVEY

'Gook' Strong at $20,000,

B'Ulyn ; 'Stars' Ditto H.O.
Brnblil.vri. Oct. .

:'

. Tbp nionc.vniukcr thi.', stniv/.a i.s'

;,F>).v , Willi - Mv is.i)v.rdoih .
for a Coble"

- .and 'M.vslci-.v- of rjth; Gl'icsI.", , Para-.
niO(ml anirr.'Mblropblilan also doing

.
nicoly \\;iti) holdo^'crs. '; . v V.

.
: Kstimwirs toi- This Week ,

•'

Alb'ee (RKO >'
1 3:274: 35-65 )—-'La(ly

Takes Ciiiinci;" (RKP ) arid "Scvcnln '

•Victim" -I RKO)'.' Okay $IG,000. Last
;. . Woek. i'FiroH Witc' ..(Uj and 'Never

.
- - Been; Liokocl! ;i U iV stout S18.000.

Fox. .'iF;ibiaii,i- i:i.02:l: 3.v65)—

-

'Kl nftdbiii 'i'ur Cook- (Col i and "Mys-
; torv. of i:!trv Giiosl' (Mono'- Strong
' S20.nni)..' l.nsl . week.' "Daiigcipus

BtoridtV iCol 1 and 'Frontier., Bad-
miMi' I U I. i>iftv S20.000.

i)IetToni>lilaii i Locw'si (3.618: .
3.5-

-'-^ '65 i_'Dii Bari-v Was Ladv' iM-G i

- :. (2fi .wk»: and 'Kansan' (UA .). : Firsl-
rjito $J8,n00. Last wcok.-.-'Dii Bari'v"

. .- snd.'MiiicT".- Madman" (Mr'G i. daiidi

. S2.V000 ' •

-.
; I'urii-|noiini

,
iFalii;in i (4;n20: 3,6:05 ):

',

'

—-Tl(aiik LiiCk V Sl-jr,<;; ,i.WB ) .. arid
.: 'Adventure in jrliq' i\VB) .*2d ,.w'k i.

;: Sliirdv; s^O.COn;., Last '.week: prhnd
-' r sitimr. / "

:

- Strand (WB i'.' (2.952:. ^ 36-65.1^
' • '(?iim|5Us livdini".. (PnC i - and .

"I-'le-

FiM-!;nltc.ii. Sins" . I'Mfnio). (load: Sfl.-

: OUn. 'I.asi" v.:e.ek. "C,i(y That Stopped
ITliVor' (fan and "Scircan-i ;in. Dark!
;'Ri>p ': oka V $5,500. •

VV.hile a batch of fiesh product is .i-caching the keys

this week,' .it"s tlie' i.-ocotit iiewconiCr.s prcvioii.J.ly show- -

ing.' XIrength.. that are . fui niiihids llic real coin curr.

i-<;ti.ilv. New '

critric.-* . iriclud'c "Trir 'Life" (Par),

-.Swecl .-.Rbsie" C)".C;-ady: '(20ih).' -Pr

iWB.i.- 'Sahara' ,i'ebli: 'Top' Man' ;
i. 'Paii.s After

Dark" (20'lhi -an,d 'Coi-v*ltc'K-.255" : .:. 'Life' is fancy

$72,000 in big; W. .PiU-:>niOuni,, . : opbni)i!i. spot.
'

-O'Crady/ Which di well );i.<t week in L. A., looks

hcfiy $34,500 in ,
Pliliadi"l))liia. 'a'nd nice S20.500 ^in two

Sc;Tittle-. spots. 'O'llouil'iC.-! with pow erful $36,200

PliiHv. ,is fine $19,000 in BiilTiilo and-.^bck SI3.000.

diiiiiiipolis. 'Sahai-a.'. doiiu; sma.sh S4 1.000 in Dctioit.

is. pacing newcomers (here by " ii'iargiii and looks,

a da-iidv 'Sl.lOOO ill. Ciiiciiinali. -
- Man' shaped as

hoi S13.000; Cilicy., 'Al'l.cv Parlv- i< likely robust $25,000

in Fi iscb with a unit; : 'Coi'votle.-, .which; opens thi.s

\m'k in N\ Y , looks xoiid' $10,500 biV^^ in !<,• C; ;

pig -coin-gcltci-'sllhis session arc .h.b'adcd- by ; Phantom

or; Opbi-!i- 'I'U ). "TliaiVk : Liu-k.v Staiv" i WB'. 'Behi.nd

Rising Sum" (RkO ). -Saliilc to Mai Imp-- i MtOi- 'Win--

icrlimc- ( 201 h i; -FalVc-n .Sjiai-i'cAv"- '.i RKO "I loly MmM'"-

nioiiv" i20lhi. -Bcil TolW. iPari and ".Thi- .,

-' rir.y'

I WB.i; . 'Bcir show>- np ill >())'i)0 1 6 ki-y cil ics-'currcri tly.

w-Hlii'bix ;tihifprmlr .jiiilid I') 'terrriiv: Pi'i: opOH.: >vhich;

went. :
\;:conlin(ioiis;i-viii-av'f'>wi*r.>rfif<^ N._"V;. thi);

week. >i.^' hit tiiw a new:;i-(H-i)i-f|. on ...i'(:<i'id W.^ick. iiv K-.

with S20.0Un. Ill Fri.-i-o. wlicr.v' p'llicy-.al.-o has been

;rcciiiknrd. it-s- di)i|i;

dowiito,wri. :
f-ilin

'S22,pl)Q .second.-; ' ;

a r tc 1' ''-ivliain ' frrV t.

Oil new N. Y. pnlii'

N. ..-Kiiiza and, i^i I'lni; i::

iWliiM'e ' doing; lerrirn- lir^; AV'vi.'i;

viiie ;",', >--,•'' '':; .-'-^

.
'

•r^hanioni.".- w-iOi .son.>nl.i(m;il 'S>I5;000.; I)c.4 in 12 years

ai ;i\. .Y. :X'"ap'it;()i. is pacing L. A. W-illi so;ck.p.i-op. $51,000

in .two .'ipols. lliiivLM ...;!! Cjiic al.-'J j:

Tn; •;- .
:;.).')I)U '[>« scvonlh .scsli

••,.\v S^ld.n'W .11. BiL-iloii. ruiising

.- w'ei-k. ni.rc S-jA''l)0 in;Ba!timbrc

iiifd- Diii 5-i:).O0fl f'lr liiiiial wrck.

•Arniv - i^ .i^j(:i'; S:;2:00(^ Tor 12th

.|ii";.i:,''i. ;
Miiii'.capblis

>.:., .'liion ai-.d Lpui^-

luyding C!lcv(;lah'd-

ith fine $19:300 and lops now product in Frisco at a

$25,000: lt".s .still I he paccmiikor in Montreal- at

a smasir $12,000 llipiiiih iji second stanza.; .'Lucky Star.s.'

novv on holdover in. many . /. leads Pittsburgh at

$18,000; smaih S2;i00n to pace ;
Baltimo|-c. huge. $17,500

in Seattle and big $50,500 .secolid week in th'rop L! A.

spots: ; 'Sun'' i.s 'tbrfir S40,006 iii 'N. Y.; ditto at" $3.5.000

:

-' ;-kcw.ark and great $15,000 to lead Ki je; . Also .strong

on Dclrbil holdovei .
•

,

'Muriries.' . steaming along
,
.sui:prisinKly. ,.- '.again,

look.-; robust $20,000 in Newark and sturdy second .ses-

sions ill. IC. C..! .liidianiipoji.';. ;B()Slon' and
;
J.oui;|yi|lt'.'

•W invci l im'c.; coiil i iiiic:^ l)i:igM oil inovoovor aiid hold -

'S. in Delibi.t. ;,('iiic.v. SratMc. (Mivcr and ;Piiilly,

but only so-.sO $28,000 in Fri.<i o. -

. ; .
:

^'Sparrow.- doing ni':c $4p.i)00. ill. thi-ec L; A. Iho'u.lres.

is giant S:i2.000. risco wi;ii b;iiirt.' fine $16,000 in

. Baitb and- fa.si in Oinaiiii. . -MMiriinoiiy.' xhowiiig Up
better ciirreiUlv. ;ioOrii> nicp SI2;i)00.; Providence: gpbU

$7,000. Minnea-iolis: big $"7:000; , (;iivry: lU'cl.v' . S20.000:

BU !.o,- Ay.ilhijaiid; bi-ishl. S23!000. ;:icvo. -wilh band
arid good $9:000. Den vo i .

' '
,;,

'

Vi[om the ke.v,-: - -|li , Diddle' ' i, stout

$3 (.000. three L; A': .^^poL^r 'iiilvei^ Spi(i\s"r-^Rop).' bright

$18,000. Ne.w^i-k. 'nice SI 7.200. A., both v. ilh ..stage

• la.vbut-: . "LJi.ssie Come K'jinc" iM-G i, swank $100,000

on. Y; .M lis io ifiill-. .'-eco nd: !{c.<h
;

' 'K i iigdbm , I o r Cook
C(.^)ii:. Sli'-Drig-S2(),(lpO; Brooklyn, bright; S'i7.000: ,N Y,:

'H'aieh on Rhine: i \\f Bi, great; S28.(jop: Detroit: "Johnny

Co;me;LDtoly' (.L'.^' ). .sn)y:ih S"20.()0O to lead Piov.. 'Lady

Takes t'hafiee"; (RKO b.k'' SI li.OO'O. 'Brooklyn:.' 'Larcciiy

With. MvUic" i.C i; 'wiiii ill; R'obiji:-ion-y'ai,idc: hot $1.'!

'OQO. 'K^'G.i 'Proudly- Hiiil' tf'ari. ;si)|(erb $10,800; .iovcnilv

week. Philly: 'Never Been Liekcd- lU),' good $11,000

. Prov.:. :Let's Face It' ( Pai- >
,; socl: .51 1 ,000, Montrcial, and

okay $12,000 Cicve'- on .second .y/eek; '>loslage.'i.",(Par)

okay' $13.00p;'Nf'wa'i-k.' ni.ce $1.5.0()0. N: Y./both .second

weeJc.--; 'Dobd, li" (M-Oi, hot $20;000, W.a.ih.; .'Hit 'Ico'

' (U J, line $l«,00l).. fourth '. ,Y, .wcfek. '
';

;'".'

Los Angeles. Oct, 19.

Sensation of current week is ;

'Phantom of Opera;' which is way .

out ahead as town's ' leader with
smash $51,000-fbr, initial -week at th«
Pantages and RK(D HUlstreet. Show- .

irig in three Warner theatres. 'Thank '

Your Lubk.v Staj-S' likely will hit
great'$50,'5O0-fOr second sessions:,

'Hi Diddle Diddle' .and 'Victory
Through Air Power.* used to open'
three new Fox-West Coast houses as: -'.

firstruris,-: ,is showing- u'riexpeeled.
strength wilh $37,000. "Fallen Spar-
row' is topping that figure by only

'

about $3;500. in a triple dcliixe' book-
;iug. ; Big bulge iii ti-ade :c'aine- on
the.; weekends with gi;eater voliime;
than in months. • Heavy showers
Monday; tippjed that rainy season Is
close at hand and further cut into
hi/: '," ',*-;-. '

-

. F,sllm4tes for This Week
Carthay Circle (F-WC) < 1.516:' 85-

.$1,65)—'Bell Tolls' ' (Par): Oil,. \vk- ,;

,

9 days).'- Plays through, (20) with-
estimated. $5,500 for .finaKstanza after

'

$5,600 last week. • '
,

Chinese .' (GraumanrWC). . (2.034:
45-90 )—'Fallen '.'=!pariv.»/ iRK-ni -^.A

'Adventures of Rookie' (RKO).
Stout; $12^500.. Last ..Week. ;Firc,tf: .

Wife' (U). and 'Always Bridosmai '
•

(U). sad $9,500.
Downtown: (WB) (l.BOOt 45-90)—

'Thank Lucky Slfii-.s' iWB) (2d wk),. :

Stili/ strqrig at $20,000 after- bon:o :

$25,000 last week. '
: . -

.

,
EsypHan: (F-We) (1.535; 4.5-90)— ;

.

'Ill Diddle' - .(UA) and , 'Victory
Through, Air fowei' lU.A). Initial
bill for Ihls hew H'wbod blvd; firsl--

runner' in a- triple day-date hookup..,
Nice $ii;.500. .; . .. :

...^ Four Star (UA-WtT) (900: 4^5-75)— Fired Wife' (U) and ' 'Always .

Bridesmaid' (U). - Movcovor light .;

$3,000. Last week. -'Rosic O Oady'
(20th'):and "Prairie. Cliickiihs'- (UA i;

okay-$4.300. .' ;.
•

Mtawai'r , (G'&S). .(1.100: . 40.75)—
•Walked With Zombie' iRKO) and
'r-jcopard - Man'.: (RKO) i711y - wk ):

Goes out .al good.,$3,000;; L^ist:
plcasirig,$3.500: - - ::

Hollywood (WB) •(2.7,56; 45-90)—
.'Thank Lucky Stars' ,(WB:) (2d : wk): ~

'

Nifty $17,000 after last .week's solid

.

$21,200.-

: LOS Angeles : (F-WC) (2.200: 45-
90)^-Hi - Diddle' (UA ). and 'Victory ',

Through Air ;Power' (UA). ; Opened- •;

Friday (15) ai;- hew deluxe lir.st riiri.'
-

rier in Fox-West Coast circuit; Tiim .-

$16,500. : : ; ,, .

'

, Orpheum (D'lqwn): (2.206: ,40-75) -

—'Silver - Spurs' (Rep-) and 'Boy
Stalingrad' -(Cbi);,plus .'Radio Stars; .

on- Tour' unit -oij- stajge. Film-vaUde.
house orteting two firsl-rnn: pix this ;

w'ii'ek and heading for $17.200.-'pront-
abte for this stage layout. Last
week; 'Spbtlight::SCandals' ;(Monb)
and Harry ,.How.'ird's "HoHywood -

Pin-Up Girls';'ori stage, bkay $18,000.
Pantaees (Pan) (2.812; 45-90)-:'

'Phantom Opera' (U") and 'Luck M'r.
Yates' (Col). Terrific $25,000. La.s't

'week. 'Destro.vei-' fCiol ). f2d;wk-) arid
'Passporl Suez' (Col), nice $12;100. .

-.Param6uni: (F&M) ;(3.389:' 45-90) ;

—Hit. the Ice' (y* (.3d wk) and
'Frontier Badmen' (U) - (Zd wki;

'

Still ;in, the; ^mohcv , .^U^ftne>;$15.300
'

aflbr last Week's solid $25,200. ;

Paramount Hollywood iFJtM) (1.-

451 :
45-90)—'Hit Ice' / lU i 1 3d,- wk)

arid 'Frbntier Badmen' \ (2d .'w:k i;

Heading;, for . neat . $7,000 on final - v

wock;artcr stout $9,200 last ,week.
RKO Hlllsticet (RKO) (2.890: 45- :

90)—'Phantom Opera' (U) aiid 'I.Uck

Mr Yate.s' (Coli. Smash S20.0l)0.

Latjt week. ' 'Destroyei' , iCol ) ;
i2d

v.k) and 'Paii'iport .Suez' iCbl i/. ex-
cellent $17,800: • , .

Kilt. (F-WC) 11.372: 45-90-1- 'K.-i lien

SpiirrOw' (RKO l'and ' dv'.'iiturcs Of

.

Rookie" .; (RKO ), Avpi-ai;-e; $8.000;

Last week. 'Fired Wife' (U i arid 'Al-'

wjiys -Bi'idcsmiiid" 'U ): fair $(i.70o; ;

Slate ( Loew's-WC; ) . (2:204: 45>90) i.—
'F.-illeo SlisD.-row' (RKO) and 'Ad-.'

veritiirc.s Rookie' (IIKO). A.ver:)>.;

.

.S2ti:ooo. Liist w.civk. :Fli-e'i-,wire (U) ;.

and "Always - Briilcsmald' i Li ), Kght' .

$18,200.
•

United Arlists.- (IM-WC ). !2.100;

.

85;-§l.0;V) -'I?p1I: toll.^: :il?Mr ) :
'9lH

wi':Tn:davs:), Tolling but wilh Ri-'an'l

Sl2.noo ;' t-atchlrig- ;$i i;:)00 la-^t

Week. ;- ',-
,

,-

. Cpibwn (F-WC'i '1.715:. 45-90)-^
'Hi Diddlp" (UA i and Vi' lory
Thi oiigh Ail- Pou-er'

. (;UA ). Fririuy ,

1 15) oneni.nii as new fii-,st.-ruii art . , ,

boeivitiori: us.sec*bnd-n'in hoii,-c; Fine.
S!) 000. " .:';,:-.^'" -:- ;„

:
; -. .

.-. Wilshlrc :(F-WC i.
- f2.'296: 45-90 1:^

'iiosic O'Ciymiy' liOthi-an.-i •I'i'aii'ie

Chickcn.s' (UA i2d wk ). iroldovcr
has: stout S5..500 in;sii;hl a ft"or . sweet
$0:400. IjiKl week. V ; >

. : Wilterp. ' <W ;(2.3Q0: .;,45-90)-7-

'Thnjik Lucky '

iii-.V; i WB-> :f2d \vk).

I'-irio SI :^5rjO after -.st;i|-.i:'y. $15,750; fir.s

week, , .-•';:;. ;

'-.
' -I

V Smiill's Ist in Color
Edvvard Small. Iridic ))i-rtdV"-ei-i hail

skedded hi.^ first 'reelinicoj(ji-. )ircj(jr<!.-

li'.s' 'Caglioslro,' ,:c6st!ime;;fllm ,'base(J

ori the Alexander Duma.-: novel deal-

ing wilh the French Revolution.
' Small Is currently negotiating for

the two' lehd.|<. : ..

'
-

. ,
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^The Bell" Goes On And On I

^^^^
y\nd 5tli Week was

217.1% of Average*

And 3rd Week was

195.1% of. Average*

Ai\d Hitting As High

As 468% of Average!

Paaramount s

FOR WHOM
THE BELL TOLLS

IN TECHNICOLOR
starring

GARr ^ INGIUD

Looper zjergman
Produced, and Diricted by

Sam Wood
• with

AKIM T.\MIROFF • ARTURO OR CORIXJVA
JOSEPH GALLEIA and KATINA P.\XINOU
Ekecuiive Producer B. C..DeSvli-» • Frflm the CcrcbrileJ

Novel by Ernesl Hemingway • Screen Play by l>uj(e>- Mchili'

* Filurti from Luirsl M.P. Herald RepofH, Oil. i'tJ hme.

t As kyporifd by M.P. Daily
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Soldiers frt {ireasepairit
CbndnniBd .from page t

Stage Name
Bryant. Wrr.ie
Burcetta
E'runci , June
Biii lcc. James
Biirnette. Eddie

•'

BurncMc, Lucille . 7
Byid. Francis Arthur
Cabot.Jose,'.
Carlson, Violet

Carney; Bob

.

Carney. Roberta •

Carole, Kac '

;.

Caviina^h. Jack

.

Case, Evelyn -
'

Ccrriitl, Gcorga ,.

Chni'land, George

'

CliristopUe^r, Mllboul iie

eiiiircli, Ccpr
Clayton, Jan
Clayton, Jo Ann
Cochran, Eddie

.

Colonna, JerrjiP

Conchlta

Cordoba. Lolita'

Costa, Charles
Craig, Arthur
Cfai^ford, Pattl.

.

Cutelll, Count .

B'Agostinb; Richlrd
Dale. Sunny

;

Xiarrell, Jeanne
Davidson, Mitchell ,

Day. Tiny
Dean, Birdie

Deai'born. Bob
Deering, DorpthY

!

D*l Mar, Josephine

De'Loache, Benjamin
bel.HIo, Bobby \
Andy Devine
Dexter, George
Dickey, Annmsry
Dillon, Piatrlcia'

'

Dorhfleld, Bill

Douglas, Roy
Draper,- Paul
rcsden, Evelyn .

rcw,.Doryce

-

rysdale, Grace

'

Duval, Ade
Diival. True'

'

Earl/ Cynthia Florence
Edwards, Richard; .

Eisenian; Edward

.

EUer, Mary -'.

Mary Elliott ;
Emerald, Gene

:

Emerald Sisters
Erickson. Stanley John
Evans, Janet .

•

Evan;;, Steve,
Faber, Annabelle
Fabcr, Margaret
F.iber, Sue .

Falrclilld, Ern6

Falkcnburg, Jinx
Farreil, Beth

Farrcil, George
Fcnnard, Lew

Fihkelberg, George-
Ftogartjr. Jahn ' •

Foley, Elaine /
'

Foley, Eugenie -.

F.omecii.' Basil
Ford, Whlley
Francetta
Frahcihc, Anii
Fi-aricis, Kay

rench, Eleanor
ricd„Martih

Furst, Arnold-
Ga'rdncir, Julie
Garfiey. John-
Gary,"Cljarles '

Gav.er.-Franccs .

George, Edvvlh •

George,Vlckl-

Gerson, Lepla -

Gibson, Dana
Gilbert, Bllly^

Glibert.fi.pbby'
ilchrlst, Bpb

III, Penny

. Destination
CaiiVJciin

.

EiiKlnnd
Middle East

'Australia
Alaska
Alaska

' Ncwfpiihdliind

.
Beripuda
Alaska -

-

Middle East.
Newfoulidlahd
Newrpuridland
Braill

. :
.

;
Nbrlh Afi ica .

Beh'iuida - -

; Al.i.ska
;

Alaska .

Caribbean
Bermuda
Alaska

• Alaska
NeNyXoundlaiid

'. Caribbean-
Ehg1ai;id .

Caribbean.
EiigUnd.
Alaska.
Kewfpundland
Alaska -

Middle East
Alaska •

Bermuda
. Newfoundlahil
Bermuda
Caribbean
Mccland '

Caribbean
Bermuda-:

:

Panama .

Caribbean .

Newfoundland
Alaska

. Carltibean
I^ewfoundiand

- Iceland -

' England
Ireland .

.Nprlh Africa
. Newfpundland
Kewfpundland
IJiddle.Eaiit

.

Icciandi

England
Ncwrpundlahd
-Alaska -

. PaciOc ,
-

.

Alaska
'

England
. Panama
England
Alaska
Atislralla

;

- Iceland
Bermuda -

- Caribbean - J

Bernuida -.

Newfoundland
MIddleEast
Caribbean-

' Newfoundland
: Efwn-iiida

Car|t>bean
England
Ireland
Ncwfoundl(ind
Alaska ,

. .PaclRc •.

Nowfomidland
Newfoundland
Caribbean
Bermuda
England
Caribbean
Newfoundland

. Iceland
Iceland ..

North Africa'
'

Newfoundland
Alaska

'

'

Carlbbsin
Alaska

.

Ha&vall

.

HaWall
Hawaii
Panama
Middle £ast
Panama

~ Newfouiidland
Caribbean

,

Ala.ska
,

Middle. Ea.st

Bermuda '

Newfoimdiand
England
Caribbean
Ncwfuundiand
south Pacific

.Hawaii
Au.slraiia

Iceland

.

Iceland
Npi-|li:A(rica

Niwtoundlahd
Alaska

.

!Bcrinuda
England..
Ireland-.
Africa
Panama
England,
Bcriinida
Alaska

.

England V
Irclahcl

MIddleEast
En/jlandi - \
Ireland .

'Australia
Can-jbean .

Caribbean'.. . ,

C.-ii-lbbea'h

.'Panama -

Alaska
- Newfoundland
Caflbbcari V

Bern-iuda •

Hawaii
'

.Middle East
' Caribbean
England
Aai.slralla

Newfoundland
Australia
Alaska '.

Good,

Gon'/alcs, Eiiya

Gottsclialk, Vincent

.

Granti-Barnoy •

-

Grayce, Dorothy .

Greene, Margin'
Grey, Joan Adele
GritTih.'Geraid '•

'

Grinmi, Anna
'

Groiisman; Hynian
Gun», Leri O. .

.

Gurih. Jerry
GuMafson,' Harold
Hall, Cliff

Hall, Wilbur

;

Uamillph,:

Handler, George'
Hardy, (Oliver

'

Hark, Ralph
Harper, Lola
Harrla, Al : /
Harrli, Bush '

Harrl^ Hazel ' v

Harris, Irving

Hartley, Elsie

Harvey, Keii •

Hatfleld, Lansing
Haydeii, Pegisy
Healy, Nancy -

Heldt, Winifred
Hellef, Jackie ,

Henderson. Gordpn
Hehnlng,.EUzabelh'
Henhlng^Harriette'

Hennlng. Pat '.

Hehshaw, Bpbby
Herb, William .

'.

Hiltpn,.Maude
''.

HoUand.Bohiiie
Hpll'and, Jack
Hppe;Bpb

Hiidspn, Tlipmas
Hyllpn Sisters :

Jeanne, Doris
.

Jenkins, Allan

J.enkens, Edward
Jolsoh, Al

.

Joy, Adelaide.

Kari, Bob ...
Ka;vahagh, Stan

Kaye, Charles . ..

. Kaye, Stubby

Kelly, George
Kirk, Ralph

'

KirnlHpward
Kismet '

Klasseri, Ben
K|em, Olya

Knight, Fell

Korda, Nina

Kova, Peter
Ladd, Hank .

Lamarr,-Barbara
La'ndls, Carole'

Lane, Ju

Lanei Lucille
Lane, Pat
Langford, Frances

Laslfogel, Abe'

Laurel, Stan .

La^Mlor, Terry
Lawrence, Lpu
LawtPii, Jerry
Lee, Anna;
Lee. Mary '

Lc. Paul, Paul

LeRoy. Hal
Lewis, Joe E:

LIghtner, Fred

LInde, Betty

Liszt, Margie Ann
Little Jack Little '-:

Lpe, Clat'ence
Lpgan, Betty
L^ngpne. Ellen
Lprdler, Patricia
Lprralne, jearihie .

McArthur-, Edwin
McCliire, Helen
McCpy, Frances

'McCby. J^c.k

Mckale, Duke
McIIugh, Frank

,McKenzle,ElIa

Mckenzlej Fay :

McKInney, Flprljie
McLennan, Rpdiiey-
Mack/'AustIa ,'

Maglnl
Magram, Jack

.

MajbTTColPiiel Jack
MjTllpy, Francetta

Alaska
'

-Pacific
Panama

. Alaska
Australia
Alaska

.

' Pacific -

Panama:
.Panama .

Alaska
'Panama ..

-

Iceland ; .

/Iceland'
Newfpundland.
Newfeiindland'
Australia
-Newfpundland

.
'Newfpundland
Panama .

Panatna -.

.Alaska
. MIddleEast
; Middle East
. Caribbean

.

Nassau-Cuba
Newfoundland ,

, Caribbean
Alaska
Middle East v.

Caribbean'
- Iceland
New Caledonia
England
Panama .

Australia

:

Pacific. '.

Alaska ',

.. Bermuda
Caribbean

.

Hawaii. :
.

. Newfoundland
Bermuda .

Newfoundland
-Alaska
Bermuda .

/ Iceland
. Ney^fQiindla'nd
Newfpundland
Newfeuridland:
Newfpundland
Alaska
'England -

Africa

-

, Newtpundl.ind
'Newfpundland
Hawaii
England ..

Ireland
Newtpundland
Alaska .

Caribbean
England
Ireland
Africa

, :

Newfpundland
. Alaska '

"

/Iceland
Bermuda. .

Australia
' Alaska
Newfoundland
Panama
England
Ireland '

.

Middle East
.

Australia
.- Alaska ; .

Australia
Australia
Newfpundland
England .

Ireland
.

SpUH'i Pacific

Ben'nuda
'Newfoimdiand

- Caribbean
Australia
Alaska
England
Panama

:
Ehjsland .:

Ireland
Africa
Alaska
Brazil
Alaska

-
. Australia.'. .-

Alaska -

' England
England.
Ireland
Caribbean

:

Bermuda
Newfoundland
Australia

.. Africa •

. Alaska
. England-

Ireland ,

England /-

Australia
/Iceland'
-'Berihtida -

New Cole'drtiVia

Newfoimdiand
Caribbean./
Alaska
Australia-

England
. Carrlbean
Bermuda
Paciflc-/

England
, Ireland
.Australia
Alaska
Caribbean
'.Bermuda

• Panama
Newfoundland
Alaska

.

.

-

England.
.

'

England

.

/Ireland. :
-

Newfoundland
' EniBlafid .

-

-Newfoundland
England -

Middle East
'.Australia.

Iceland . . -

.

-Newfoundlahd'
Australia:
England

Malone, Pick

Mahijpw^, Ceprge
Maim, Jerry

'

Manri. June /
Manners, Gall
Manse. Art -

March, Frcdrle
;

.March, Maxine .,

Marchuk, Michael
Maripn, Sid
Markpff, Gypsy

Alai'sh.'Mai'ilyn

Marsh.-Ray
Martin, Ma.xine
Martini Tommy/
Martucci. Tony
Mai^x. Cliico .

Mason. Jane. :

'

Masters, Marry
Ma.v. Joe' .-

Mayfair,- Mit-ii

Mayshell,.
Melba

'

Melville, Patricia. .

MehdPza, Harry -

Meiijpu, Adolph*
Miei'rymah, Pann
Mllheim, Denald
Mine, Trances M.
Miller, Mary Jane
Mllp, Ninp .

Mina. Peter
Mitchell, Frank
Mizel, Henry
MpndPr; Card
Mppdy, Linda .

Mpran, Pat
Mpra'y , Ann
Mprrlspn, Patricia ./'

Mprrow, May.

Miiller, Charles
Myrick. Wuanltha Jean
Napplepn, Jphn
Nash. Dick

;

NIxpn/Cari .

bberpo. Merle /

;0'Bricn.Pat
O'Brien: William -

:

Og'den.Pat,,

Ohrel, Der

-

Oliver, Thpmas -

Olivlerl, Michael
Padgett, Pat

Palmer. LpisBeb
Pajsilet Fi'ank

Parker. Lew
Paiilly, Tina .

Paixtpn, Frank

Payne. FranR /
Penman, Jim
Pepper, Jack
Pickens, Jane
Pierce. Wesley
Pplenski.Xx>uis
PppglePpogle

.

Ppwell, Jack

Prentice. George
Quiniv. Kalhliien
Rae. Blllie - .

Ramirez. Roger Jiian.

Rankin. Joe -.

Ray. Sid
Raye, Martha

Reckless. Dolly

Rectpr, Bill

.

Redfprd, Bert

Reed, Annette Rpnnle
Reed Sisters
Reis, Al.
Rels, Sidhey
Renard, Dpraln*
Rcnee

Richardspn, Arthur
Rice, Dpn

Riley. Jpck
Rip, Ralph
Rip; Terry
Rlp.-i. Bob

Rita. Helen
RItz Brothers
Rognan, Rpy

Roiiianp. Tony

RpiHas. Rpland
Franic Ramon!
Rbper.Hita:
Maxie Rosenbloom
Rosipi. Carl
Rpsinl. Margaret:.
Rpss, Hai-ry
Rpss, Valerie
RubinI,' Jan

.

-Rudpiph,.Tevese

Sacher, Irving
Sands. Guiisle.

Savvyer, Myra

Scalfari, Albert
Schaclit, Al -

Schrler; Max
Secbn, Nprman
Seed, t)ave :

ShaW, Winl, /

Shayne, Eddie.

Bcnr.ud*
Panama
Newfpundland
Bermuda
Newfoundland
Ca|:ibbean .*

.
Bermuda

.

England
Newtpundland.
Middle East
Alaska
Newfpundland
Ncwfeundlaiid
'Newfpundland.
'Bermuda

,

Eiigland .

Ireland
Caribbean

,

Brazil
England
England/.
Newfpundland.
Caribbean
New'fpundland
Alaska.

"Pacific

.Caribbean'
England
Africa .-.

Ireland
Newfpundland.
Bermuda
'Cianbbean V

E!h|land . : .

Australia .

^England .

Caribbean .

England
Alaska
Alaska
Australia

.

Alaska.
South Pacific -

.Newtpundland
Alaskai
Bermuda.
Alaska

. .

Caribbean
England
Ireland
Alaska!

.
Newfpundland
Alaska

.

Newfpundland
Caribbean
Caribbean .

,

England
'England..-
Ireland -

'

Caribbean
Newtpundland

. Newfpuhdinnd
Caribbean
England

..

Ne'wfpundland
Pacific

Bermuda
Panama -'

Newfpundland
Caribbean -

Bermuda .

Brazil
Hawaii
Newfpu^-i'dland-
Caribbean .

Alaska -

MIddleEast -

Iceland •
. .

'England
Cai'ibbean
Middle East /

Caribbean
South Pacific

-

-Bermuda -

Hawaii
'

Newlpundlan'd
Caribbean !

Australia.

Newtpundland
-Alaska
Caribbeafi .

Australia
Australia
England
Ireland
.Africa
Panama
England
Australia .

Caribbean
Newfpundland
Alaska
Newtpundland
Australia.
Australia
Caribbean
Newtpundland
Panama
Ala.ska -

Bermuda
England

. Pacific

Panarha . .

.Panama
Newfpundland.
Australia
Caribbean

.

Papamit/ '
'

Engiahd ;.

Ireland
Alaska -

. . . .

.

England
Alaska'
Alaska- :

.Panama
New Caledonia
Pacific

'

.Pacific

Austr.-ilia
'

Ala.ska

Sputh Pacific
'

Bermuda
New'fptindlahd
Newfoundland:
Caribbean:
England '

Caribbean - -

;

. E"eniiuda
. .

Panama '

' Newfpundlarid-
.
Nprlh Africa

. Newfoundland

.

Panama
Newfoundland
Panama' .

Newfbu'ndlaiul .

- (Caribbean
Berrhuda
Africa •

Newtbundlarid

Shea, Jdck
Shei;, Abe
Sherry, Ellhbr

Sherwood, Bob

-

Shore, Willie .

Sllyerman, Leo.

Sims,'

Sliumons:
,
rudy ;

Sleeper, Bpb
.'

Snyder, Jack, -

Spencer, Kenneth
Sperling, Edward
Sqiiii'es, Norma .

Slalzcr, George
Stanley. Kddie Yale

:

Stanley Twiivs .

Steinberg, Arthur
Sl'erner:Sislei-s ^
Sievcns.Naoiiil '

'/
Sleye'iis, Rpse Ann

Slroel,:GhiSsleen/
Sirilt.-Frcd
Sirbiid'. Claude -

Sully. Eve
_

r-

Tershay. .

'

:

Tlialer. Mannie
Tlipmas. Ralph
Thpinpson, Jania /

Tl

Tpdd. Mabel
.Trepw. .Tack
ti'epel, Mary /

Tuckeiv Al .

Turner, Maxine;

-

T.v'niPn. Paiiline
,

Vcrnbr, Vi
; .

,Vernpr, Vilma
Waldman..l|ari'y
Wallace^/

WalleiS:
Waish,:

Wadoh.Bei t

Warren. Roger
Wayne. Iris

We.nzel.

Wc-i-soh B'ro.<;.
'

-

Wfit. Waily

Weslcriund. Waldcinar
Wheeler. Bert
WJiite. Bob:
While. Eddie
While; Lilli.nh;

Whitley, Bay .

'

Whitmcr, Ken
Winters. Carol
Wirlh, Larl

Wong, Joe .

Woods, johnny
Wyse. Jr;. Ross
Lavi Worler
Wright. Will
\Vj-ightson. Earl
Young. Joe
Vvctle"

J^ewfbintdland
Australia'

- Newluundland
. Paiian-ia.

'

/ Alaska :

Eiigland
Caribbean
England.
Newfoundland
Ciiribbean
P.-mama
Newfoundland
Ncwfoundliind
Middle East
Caribbean '

-

:

'- Newfoundland
Alaska

. Aiisli-alia

Alaska .

'. Panama'.
Ncw-roiindland
Bermuda
:Alaska /

~

England
Iceland
Alaska '-

.MIddleEast
Newfoundland
Bermuda'. .

Noi lh Africa
Newfoundland
South Pacific

Newroundland
Caribbean .

Alaska
.

•Panama/
Newfoundland

- Bermuda -

Caribbean
Bermuda..
Bermuda.

.' .Alaska .

Bermuda .

.- PaW'am'a..'. .-

Hawaii
HiiWailj

I-lawaif . .

Nevyfpuiidla.nd
Newfoundlahd.
Caribbean,: '

Ciribbean '.

Caribbean- -.

Bermuda

,

Nrwfpundlahd
Middle East :;

Pnhama
' Aiisiiaiia

Nt-Wfoundland,
Btn'nlKla .

.

-Newfoundland
-, Berm.uda

, Panama
.Cai'ibbean, -

'

Aii.sl|-;tli«/

iBtrnuKia
Eiifilarid .

England'
.Alaska'

.

Newfpundland
:Soulh Pacific -

Newfplmdiand-
Panam'a
Ausiralia .

Bermuda -
-

Alaska
Newfoundland

,
Alaska .

Caribbean
, ,
Newfoundland
Bermuda
Bermuda
Alaska
Avislralla

.:Au.slrall,a

-Alaska
Newfoundland
Bermuda
England

30% tax threat
Cbhlinned

: from p.age 5

Pic On Soviet
— rontinued from page 9

'

Russia. The Mostow eiiVoys have
hailed the' picture: a.s (he niost-oul-
standing tp date, averring it's far

superior, technically and in. other
respects, . to any war .product emerg.-
ing fi-om ths Soviet Union.

Thus far. only the fir.<;t .in the .series

of- W4'r /Dept. dociinienlarics. 'Pre-

lude to War,' .has been .shown for
general release, with tlVe exhibitors
rejecting the. other.'? made to date;
incUiding/ 'The Nazis Strike.' 'Divide,
and Conquer.' 'Battle of Eiri in- and
the current"^. 'Battle fpi- Russia' on
the grOLind.-; that the pix - are dated
.irid the .filmgoing :public wouldn't be
interested in Ihcm,

[
?.

The War ;Dc(jt. j.^ sloci'ing cloar of
the'coniroOcr.-iy: .\.s fiu; as the Spe-.
cial Service Divi.sjon is concerned,
it's job w-as.-coinplelid wh(in the;
nijns- were ' channelled inlo. .'Vriny

'cla.-'sroon'is iiiid; lurried over to the
Oriice of War' jiirorm;itibn for whiit-^
ever other r(lc^sc arrangenicht.-; were
ni;i(le'thi-o'u.i;h l(ie OWI. The prop.v
aaiida biireiiij takes Ihe po.<itii)ii Hint
if ,the people want liicni they can
have them, but Ihu.s far the cxhib.s.
despite the mounting pVessure and
their .acknowledgment that Hle picr,
lure.s.: particularly 'Rii.^.sia/ 'liave

.

n-ierit.,.still take a 'Ihiiiiibs tlowri" al-
lititde. Likcwi.ve.. lliey point out' that,
while/ the, fll'st foiir in the- .'scvics

'cbu!.(j.ibe. i-un With, a (louble-featu'te.
policy and bo.ol<ed' a/s llie . .sccQiVd
fealCu'c of the bill; becaUse oi ttie'ir

•l.Ormiriu'ie riinninfi I inio. 'nii.s.-iia's'

VUiThing time of .neiii l.v: 100. nVimite.^
iurlhci; ncg.litc.s '.il.< vtiliic- for com-
njsiicial purpose.-;.' •

: ...

'
'

; 'Ru.>;sia':ix a compilation 'o'£:fdotage
ciillcd' .'from/ official Soviet.-
aiVd from iiew-.sreol ,an<j Siijnal Corp.-!
rilni, with a ebhsiderable. part <)f 'the
material -riiade ovailablo to the Wari
Dept.. excliLsively, for' the Gapra-
Litvak prodiiction.

special. taX: is excc!!.sive' , and may
prove di.sa.'tti'ousno 911' esserilial part
of 'the' motion .picture' industry. '

,
.

<We realize that iliis tax is: col-

lected fTorri. each palron separately
from the -aJii'ii.ssion charge at the
lime the ticket is. purchased. Nevei'-
thclfcss.'tb (lie theatre palron it rep-
.H'csents ail. added cost Vb get 'iiiio (he/
show./ It has; been argued that the
Ihe^tre passes oiv the tax aiid only
bears the co.st of coHecling it. - That; .

at- best, is oirly pai'tly true:/Expc'ri-

cnced theatre operators' Vliat

increasing adhussloii piiccs 'hievii-;

ably tends, to /decrease the nuni'yer

o,t admissions ' sold. Becausfe, of. this,

.

there is goocl reason (o dovibt that/

the lax on admissions in all passed
on to the public./

.'Please underslahd this is'nota (ax
on • the- producers of motion 'pictures

nor OiV; Hollywood salaries'; it
'•;

Inx on the mbtipji iclurie theatres

aiid the theatre pat'roii.s and on the
bpxofTice cash receipts, of •every the-

atre. Only iridireetly can^U' affect,

the' prbdiieers and distributors of the

.films used /by the theatres, . ; .

'

.Country Town's Dilemma

/^Many. theatres,' even Ipdiay-,/ «re;

not: in -on the war :bbo)n. and a very;
lai-ge numbei'"of them barely make
ends meet; It is bbvious ;lb those of

.us \yiio. are close toi the. small towns
and tp' the small theatre bperatiohs
that an additiPiial 20%' taken ;put of

their grp.ss receiipfs by an increase

in the Federal admis^ipii - lax will

convppl li-iaiiy; of these, theatres to

close up aiid-go out of bu.slness.

-'More than eiboo of 'tl'iesie 'small

theatres' arc located in -towns in.

Which there is, only .-one motion pie-'

ture, theatre. If /tliSt- theatre goes,

out of business. the,rpeople -bf/,that

part icKIar country low'n no' Ibngefr

ha.ve motion . picture enliertaii-iment.

A- considerable part 0/ the nriovie

audience are women', a.iid children. -

Why should' they be .^iinglcd .out for

a special (ax not impospd. oh other
people, just ,bccaii.<;e' they like to .go

to the-movies.;

: Myers reminded the committee pt
the- war job dxme by the industry.T realize.'/he' said, "it does- hot ,set

\vell wifh the eornmillee 'jror intere.sts

to parade their cbnlributions to the
war effort in a plea for special con-
sideration. , On tlie otiier hand, the
zeal of an indusli y to be of service

(p its Government oiiglit not to. sub-
ject it to speciar burdens. ' >-

'The motion picture theatres have
been at ihe forefront in .selling funds
for all worthy'eauses and have beep
so successful in rai.sihg - war bonds
that Secretary Morgenthau :has re-
ferred to, the'ni as the ".cash registers
of the Treasury. ' Now it is proposed
to make them ' lax collectors, and

'

anyone who' attempts
,
to collect

'

30% sales tax—for thaT i.s what -it is;

^is bound to. become very uiipopu-
lai'.

'

,

'There is nothing inherent iii mo-
tion 'pieturcs that justifies classifying
them, for purposes of taxation, with
those .commodities which have tra-
ditionally been the subjects of special
ta.xes because it was deemed sound
public policy to regulate or suppress
the trafTic therein. For the; Treasury
now to support a penalty tax on
rnovie attendance; is as inconsistent
as for a, billposter ' (o advbcaie the
abolishment of billboards.'

Danny Kaye
Continued frotii page l

.
."ipO, when he' played the 'Paramount,
N. Y., in 1941. but thjs figure grad-
iiated down to $1.250/for the fourth
and la.st week, of -llial engagement/
For the secondweek at the Par Kaye
I'Sceived $2,500, and Jl.SOO for the
third.,, . / : / -

.
,
Kaye was sorhelhing of a lasi-niin-'

ute bobking at the Roxy, going in on-
top of a show that, already included
Tommy Tuckcf's band and Bc;Hriee
Kay., : With Tuckei- .scheduled in his
contract tp. receive headline' billing,

:

and Heatvice Kay having (he stipu-;;.

ladon for billiiig as 'exlra addcd'at-
iraction,'. there was a billing situa-
tion Itf iVbp, oiit/ili pl'disrvto put
Dan n.v. Kaye on top. 6f the show.
The Kaye-Tucker-lKay li iple iiead-

liner is giving th,G;iloxy its costliest
.«how -yet und(»r the A. . Balabah-'
Jack Partington banii,er. :'

1 1.';;' figured
the layout bpepinij tdday ' is. costing;
the-20th-Fox deluxer' $20;6o6: for j li.st

those thrce namesi nPt including: the
theatre's regular large jjit orch, b.-i-

toncd by Paul Ash, the.line of &ae
Fosler girls and production, staff arid
production a'ccoiitrbiiient.s^.'

'

Film is 'Sweet
. Rosie . b'b fady'-

:'20th), a Belly Giable starrer.
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Arthur Family Leases Shubert St. i,

Other Theatre and Exchange Briefs

SI. Louis. Oct. 19. .

llaiTv e. Arthur. Jr., his brothers.

D;ivifl and Jamcs H, Arthur, execs
of riuithon & Marco Service Corp.

In rp. and Harry's three .sons, all of

wlicmi are in the armed forcds. have'

tormcd a partnership to- operate the

Sliubort, a niidtown flicker house; oh
'« moveover policy. \This makes the

third such house in the central sector

of the city, the others; being the St.

Louis and Missouri, both operated

byF&M.
Harry's three sons are- Edward B,

Aithu'r" fornierly asst., mgr. of the

Service Corp., now altenditig tlie

Armored Forces ;OfTicers Candidate
School. : Ft. Knox. .Ky.; Second Lt..

Harry C. Arthur III, on active! duty
•111. the South Pacific -with the Marines,
and Second" Lt. Thomas G. Arthur,
naviijator with the U, S. Army Air
Force. .",

The Shiibert. ;
erected originally

for Irfiit. has been utijized.as a flicker

liQUso by Warnier Brosi and several
indie groups. Last seiason a down-
town syndicate operated it ' on a
combo flicker-vafTde • policy with
RCt.s; booked in Chicago, presented
over ilie weekend. The house was
Eliutter^d last spring because of the
nb.'-'encc .of 2 cooling system. l>ocated
within i stone's throw of the busiest
cro.wtown street -car intersectipn, thie

house has possibilities of being a
cpin-maker. .

.
The Globe,' indie subsequent run

house, is receiving a 10<li% face lift-

ing.
.

Out-of-town e'xhibs shopping on
. filnv row include Theodore Zwer-
man, blncy, 111,; Bob Cluster, Sa-
lem, III.;. HalFry' Miller, Ffestus, Mo.,
and Louis Davi.s;- Ml. Vernon. Ind.
MauVy E. Reichmart, former man-

ager of the Globe, now' managing
the Plymouth.; ;

Barney Rosenthal, St. Louis,
branch manager for Monogram,
ready to seal pacts for 1943-44 prod-
uct with the . Kerasotes Bros. Cir-
cuit, Springfield, III.; Rodgers Cir-
cuit, Cairo,. Ill.i and ..Marlow Circuit,
Herrin. 111.

Glen Roush how manager of the
E>;.vptian.

.Joe Garrison, di.-tlrict manager,
and Harry Hynes. SI. Louis man-
ager for Universal, recently closed
Ileal for^ product with Rodgers Cir-
cuit, at Cairo, III. .

England, Par-owned, .
was in , town

duriiig the past wetk to confer with
h.o. Par execs.

Notopoiilos Set on Both Tickets
Pittsburgh. Oct. 19.

.tphn Notopoulos, Am.bridge show-
niah, won both the Republican and
Democratic hominatidns for the Am-
brige City;Council in recent primary.
Lee Hunt, veteran .shipper, has

returned to.Film Row as an assistant
shipper at the Par exchange..

Carl Pefeil is new .student a.-^jijt-

ant riianijjcr at the ,Pchn theatre.-

Film exchange building at 1709
Boulevard of the .Mlics will be rc-

occupicd ysy U office on Nov. 1.

• Fred I.aBelle. personnel director
for .Warner Theatres Mahagerhent
Corp;, named president Of the War-
ner Club for 1944:

iheiilrc, ; Now Hnvcn, .succeeding

Robert Portle, who niovc.-; to llio

Loew's Poli,; Ehii. St., Worcester,

.Ma."^s.

Jo.<:eph .^n.steivd. former manager
Of Elm St., no longer, Willi >lie i^oo,!-

pany. - ^

."H-C Circuit Gclii McKinlry, Cimlon
Canton, O.; Oct. 19,

McKiriley- theatre has been Toa.-cd

by Harold Makinson and Frank
Gartke, who operate the Dcubcr,
Canton, and the L!\kc, Lyric, Piirki

and Pa.stime in Bai'tjciton,

. Neill Mahaeinr Par,' Toledo
Toledo. :0:. ,Oct. 19.

John L. Neill. hew manager at the
Paramount, Toledo, succeeding Elrho
Schausten,. • now. manager of the
State. :

Joseph Shagrin, who has been
handling the Strand,. Youngstown,
under a .partnership arrangement
with '

.Cleveland businessmen. . is

Bowing out- of management. Sha-
grin owns the Fo-stcr and will give
his attention to that house.*

Abriinis with Teddy Fix
. . .

. Dallas, Oct. .19. -

Herman Abrams named manager
of. the newly -reopened local branch
oftiee of the Toddy Pictures ' Co.
Abrams has been a theatre man-
ager, trailer salesinan arid until ac-
cepting the hew appojiitmeht was
sales manager of Nu-Art Films.

Texas, G. P>; Reopens
Grand Prairie. Oct. 19.

Cbmplctcly rebuilt following de-
struction bv fire several months ago.
the Texas theatre -was reopiiened here.
This makes the fourth house in op-
eration here.

Apollo, K. C, Rcopenhig
Kansas City; Oct. .19.

Fox-Midwest, is readying the
Apollo, 1,200-seat nabe, dark several
yeai'.s, reopening late this mojith.

;
Hovusc being repainted, recarpeted
and otherwise rcnovised. Its last
u.sage . was for showings of foreign^
made pix ami olhev limited-appeal
films. -

B:..M. Monlee iianied temporary
manager of the Isis... Fox-Midwest
nabe, succeeding Harry Bicderman,
resigned.
Joe Redmond, Jr.. manager of the

Uptowii for Fox-Midwest, on t\v>o-

month leave of absence, with Harold
Hume subbing for Wm.

ivoli, : Seatlle, IbU Pix
Seattle, Oct. 19.

'Instead of back to pix and burley,
the John Danz ' (Sterling) spot,
Hivoli, went slraightT pictures this.

\veek.
,

subsequent runs, at 10-20c
plus lax. 'The Diunkard' f\ni.shed
14 week run. scaled from $3.45, mak
Ing the burg's longest 'drama' run in

hi.story; House scat.s around 1,100.
It's an old theatre, and for many

« ycai:s hoii.sed burlesque, including
Will king compfiny.

Ilauser Aides Bergman
San Antonio. Oct. 19.

Ernest Hauser named assistant
manager Texas Theatce, according to
city manager W. E. Collins for the
Interstate. Hauser fronts many of
.the bands which play for stage re
vues here, at the Majestic. Henry
.Bergman contir,Mer. as manager of
the house.

Heads Pbilly War Cbest
Philadelphia, Oct. 19.

. Samuel D. Schwartz, iii charge of
real estate for the Stanley-Warner
circuit.' has been appointed chair-

' man of the. motion picture division
of the United War Chest campaign.
Jack Hex ter is back at the helm

of the Belmont after a long- illness.

Stuart Aarons of the Warner ' le-

gal staff was feted by the local
homcotnce .staff before going into the
Army.
George P. Aarons, UMPTO secre-

tary and counsel, is back in partial
harness after on illness of more, than
a' year.

MeVchantvillc. N; will hold a

rotcretidutn. on Sunday, films on
eleclidn day ncx| niohlh. •

.' - Agcy. S'iinies Luther
Ot(o Luther hris been made art

dii'cctoi: on consumer and trade ad-
vertising by the Blaine-Thompson
agency, \yhicH

. handles the Warner
account.

' Ed Hinchy, head of the Warner
playdate department. . has i-efiirned

from huddles in' the Buffalo and Al-
bany branches' of the c6mpan.v.
Sam Pinariski. operator w^ith Marly

Mullin of the M&P' circuit in New

Denver Doings
Denver. .Oct. 191

Fred and Mavy Lind bought the
V theatre' at Palisade. Colo., from
Mrs; A. P.. Flather and changed name
back to the Elberta.

Mrs. Anita Davis i.e reopening the
Uiealrc, in Manitou, Colo., and nam-
ing it the 'Vida so she can use the
signs and other equipment from the
Vida at Cripple Creek. Colo., clo.sed
recently by C. C. Diller.
Ross Bluck has been made office

manager of the Metro exchange.
Chuck Flower, who has been riian-

aging the Rustic at Estes Park. Colo.,
summer, resort, ha.s gone to Bayard,
Nob... to manage the Rex arid Palrii.

Branch Heads Allied, Mich,
: Detroit. Oct. 19.

Ray Branch was returned to .
the

post of president of Allied Tlieatios

of Michigan at the annVial meeting
held here. ,

Other, officers named were W. J.

Ol.son, Ideal. Clare, Mich., vicc-pres::

E. E.'.Kirchrier, Family. Detroit, scc-
trcas., and Fr«d Peniiclli Decatur.
Mich., businiBss manager,

N.'T. 2«Ui-Fox Promotions
New promotions in the 20th:Fcrx •

N. 'Y. exchange were announced
yestefday iTuesday) by. Tom Con-
nors, coriipany's sales chief. Ray
Moon, branch manager, has divided,

the N. Y. exchange into two . dis-

tricts, with Moon promoting his as-

sistant, Moe Sanders, and sales-

man, Moe Kurtz; to sales manager-
ships. Joseph Burk.e, 'formerly trav-
eling auditor, was named 'office

manager, and Seymour Florin, sales-

man, named supervisor of the book-
ing department.
Joseph St. Clair has been, picked

to fill the newly-created spot of

chief statistician, while John Ferni-
cola, student salesman, bccoriies zone'
salesman. Latter 'was moved up be-
cause pf Elliott McManus' transfer

to a sales post . in Panama: Joseph
Rb.sen has .been transferred from
Boston and placed ' in charge of a
N. . Y. zorie.!

Metro Ups Klaiber
Val Klaiber. former office man-

ager tor Mttro at Indianapolis ex-
change, promoted to .salesman's post
succeeded by Don MacLeod, who
was a booker.
Marjorie Richter. forhier secretary

to Klaiber. move.s up as' second
booker, while Harriet Harmon, chief
contract clerk, becomes third booker.
Ann Cumririns'and Doris Stewart,
forriier clerks, made chief contract
clerk and booker's clerk, respec-
tively;

Nix MIdnltc Memphis Pix
Memphis. Oct. 19.

.
Midnight films, regular on Satur-

day night in Memphis the past year,
arc now of the past.
Extra shows for the military and

defense workers have been ordered
halted by Police Chief Seabrook fol-

lowing discovery of a Municipal
Code section declaring them illegal;

Glenn Checking for VTB .

Peter F. - Glenn appointed field

checking, supervisor for Warner
Bros, in the Philadelphia territory.
He succeeds Richard L." Brown,

who has been inducted into the
Army.

EXHIBS TO CROSSLEY

20TH'Sm50N' ROLES
Hollywood, Oct.. 19..

Recordings of bits fi pm Darryl Za-

nuck's fllrn .biography of Wpodrow

Wilson will be shipped to exhi itors

throughput the~ country for - cross-

section reaction to the picture's pos-

sibilities. Pressings were mad^ by

Bill Bachier, former radio producer.-

The original idea was to get the

20thrFox Studio slant on the char-

acters, through use of radio actors in

speaking parte, but after the sound

track was approved by studio bflfi-

cialsi recordings were made for dis-.

tribution to theatre operators.

CoL ReissDing Another

Strong '36-37 Pair of Pix

Spurred by the large number of

bookings bbtained on its double-bill

reissue of 'Lost Horizon" and 'It Hap-

pened One Night,' which are bein^

sold only wheri played together, Co-

lumbia is putting out two others an

the same basis.: These are 'Mr; Deeds

Goei to Town' (Gary Copper-Irene

Dunne release of 1936) . and 'When
You're in Love' (Cary .Grant-Grace

-Moore. 1937).

Col has already, closed a deal with

the Loew circtiit for the new double
bill reissue program. The 'Horizon'

'Happened) One Night' bill was orig-

inally requested on a repeat booking
by the RKO circuit, with result that

it did so well with this chain that

Col decided to sell the two pictures

as reissues.

GoldbA-g, Levy Uppcd by U.
Nat Goldberg, formerly N. Y. of-

fice manager for Universal, appointed
assistant : -to David Levy. N. Y.
branch manager by . W. A. Scully,
sales chief. Leo Simon, head liooker
at the N; Y. office, moves up to of-
fice manager ' post.

RKO 'Gifting Employees in Service
More than 125 former RKO home-

office employees now in service wjU
receive

: Chi'istmas. packages from
RKO this year in addition , to the'
u.sual monthly gift parcels .that have
been made possible, through a spe-
cial h.o. fund.
Xmas packages 'will include a

variety of luxury itcrns, including
plum qake,, cookies, candies, et 'al.

. Grocer-Exhibitor
M*. Enteri5risc,«Te.x.. Oct. fg.

:E;. J. Rusche, local grocer, operat-
ing town's only hou^e; the Crown.
It's in a building, he owns and. was
closed some, time back by' another
operator. .

Kraska le N. H.
George Kraska; former owner of

the Fine Arts, Bostpn. appointed
manager of Loew's Poli College

Reeve, Bohon Meet With

PRC Reps on Piihficity

Arch Reeve, secretary of the Pub-

lic Relations Committee on the Coast,

arid Whitney Bolton, now with Co

liimbia in Hollywood and member pf

Coast committee, were guests at the

PRC (eastern group) meeting last

TTiursday in N. Y. Understood that

the campaign to tone down industry

dollar publicity was taken up by the

Coast reps, but no final program jr

decision has been reached.

Maurice: Bergman, chairman of

eastern PRC, resided at the ses

sion.

Eirifeld EUut Nov. 1

S. Chatles Einfcid 'is due' east Nov.

1 to huddle on special 'advertising

campaigns for. .'Northerrt .Piirsuil

late November ' release; 'Old, Ac
quaintahce' and. 'Desert Song,' which
will prpbiably be made available

"cluring Decentiber. .

;.On. the way; east.. Einfcid will sit

in on a special sale? conference of

Warners to be held the end pf this

month in Chicago to discuss fall sell

ing and rislcasing plans.

Postwar Protection Conferences
;Contlnued from page 9

much trade' lhat was formerly cn-

oycd: by Others.

iir ftlrris have, been silent or

ouiid-ac'cortipariied salesmen: of

American goods arid democratic
dcal.s in world markets for the past

20:yeiii'.s without any ajisistancc frpm
he' United States: Gpivcrnmen't.'

In this connection," Gpldcn quoted
from ii speech fciy ' Mr, Gaitskcll, of
the British Board of Trade, before,

the British Film Producers Associa=
ion. Gaitskell said: • 'There . is a

te.cling .in .'many quarters that de-
clopni'enl of exports generally will

t)c a.^si>iicd by the' sUcecssful: export
of Briti.<li films. Tt has been said:

Trade, follows the films.' I do not

know how far that: is an exaggera-
tion, but there is somc'thihg in it.

We are paying special 'atlenlion to

film exports from lhat angle.'

'Our American niotibif picture in-

dustry," Golden commented, "is fully

cognizant of events that might, de-

velop after this' war, and has al-

ready set its' sights tc recapture its

world markets- when the. guns, pf

World War II cease firing. But we
are not alone in such thoughts, nor
do we have atiything resembling an.

exclusive franchise along these line9.^

Because, of the- undoubted "influ-

ence : of^ this .potent medium, prac-
tically every country pf any impor-
tance has its own postwar plans for

the building' ,of its motion picture

ndustry, arid: clbsely as.sociated with
this is foreign governmental effort

to combat the influence of American
pictures : bri world .

merchand'ise

movements.
Others Have Same Ideas

•Great . Biritain. the Soviet Union,

Sweden, Switzerland :ai)d such Latin

American countries as Mexico, Chile.

Argentina and Bra-zil are girding

themselves to give the American^ in-

dustVy its greatest competition for.

post-Var- film sale^

Entering the Britiish tnotion pic-,

ture industry receilfly. 'have bceri

powerful ' interests who are deter-

mined that British pictures shall be
shown throughput the world. These
interests are w'e|l-financed, and their

prospects' pf reaching the envisaged:

goal lobk brighter now than ever

before in the history of Britiiin's

motion picture industry. .

The reversiBS .that the Nazis have
been suffering on the various mili-

tairy frbnts apparently dp not deter

them ill the slightest from going

right ahead with broad and sweeping
plans, for the future in 'the motion
picture^ field. [Details of the Nazi

plans were published first in "'Variely'

tvyp weeks .ago.]

'The Nazis, not unnaturally, view

the dimiriutiori in ;the supply of

American filttis iri the countries pf

Fortress .Europe and its enyii-ons

with a. considerable degree of com-
placency^ ..so far as the immediate
and ultimate possibilities for Axis-

dominated Europe are concerned.

They are setting themselves to shape

postwar movements in this highly

importajht special jzed realm, of trade,

entertainment and thought. They are

already maneuvering to grasp every
conceivable: opportunity to ."-ee that

motion picture matters develop in a

manner to augment their bank ac^

counts. ',

'The Nazis are. clearly and reso-

lutely envisaging postwar potentiali-

ties and are manifestiiig every inten-

tion of driving toward their movie
objectives with -typical Teutonic
doggediiess.

'We in America. well knpw that the

coming total defeat and collapse of

Axis power :will, leave scant scope for

any world-embracing — or . even
Europc-enibracing—scheme of domi-
nation by German and Germari-
doriiinated tnotion picture interests.

But the overall picture that we
clearly di-scern may. to our own ad-
vjintage,. iridical^e the necessity for

ioiig range thought' and truly for-

wai'd-looklng action on the part.'of

the. Hollywotkl iiidustry —: thought,

and action that take cognizance, of

the multifarious changes which this

w!ar has wrought and is now in-

ducing, in what iiiay be described as
the motion picture pattern of mariy
foreign lands. ,.

Hollywood wilt Have a Strugcle
'Thingis are moving swiftly in the

motion 'picture, .field .abroad, niew
forces are being unleashed^ and
Hollywood win need, more than
ever, to know, to study, and to plan.

'T'ne Ameirican Tnotion picture in-

dustry' 'has always A^lelcpmed fair

eompctition in any market of the
wprldi and it seems qiiite reasonable
to as.sume Ihi.t this is the. policy to
which it will consistently adhere in

the postwar periijd.
, . : :

'Arc reciprocal conditions to pre-
vail abrpad in the postwar period?

'The- endeavor to assure, that for-

eign iTiarkc-ts ill the po.stwar period
shall be reasonably

'
free io access

for our films should be, arid is^beiiig,
recognized today as one of the
-imperative calls, upon the best In-
teljigence. of Ihe American moiiori
picture industry,',:

GOLDWYNMAPS250fi

CAMPAIGN OFm STAR'
Samuiel , Goldwyri is pliinniiig rx-

'

jiloitation campaign on : 'Nonh Star,'

which; wjU cost upwards iSI $250.0011,

includin radio spot buy.s.

ballyhoo to launch tVic film :

York: for the' simultaneous 'Victoria

and Palace theatre reems pri Nov;
4- is reported; approximately $75,000,
including - around . $15,000 for llie

signs. '
'

Goldwyil, James. Mulvey. his east-
ern rep; S. Ba.rjct McCormick. RKO
advertising; and publicity .chief, and
Mort .Nathanson, Goldwyn's eastciia

publicity-advertising, head, met yes-
'

terday tTucsday ) to'^ complete ' de-
tails, for the campaign.

Par^s Dinner Dance Ties

In With AMPA Shindig
'

. year's annual Paramount,

dinner-dance, to be held at the As-

idr hotel, N. Y., - Friday night (22)

and labeled 'A. Saliite to the Serv-

ices,' invitations have been sent to

aroijiid 250 former Par employees
in the service whp.are in the vii-iliity

of N. Y., to attend as guests of the
company, Herman Lorber, Par. Pep
Club- president' stated yesterday
(Tuesday).

;
In hdditioh. Bai-ney Balabar), presi-

dent of Par, is donating as prizes 50-

tickets to the special midnight pri;-

view at . the N. Y. Par Fiiday .i22)

of 'Riding High,-' \yhich i.s being
staged for the behent of the .•Asso-

ciated Motion Picture
.
Adveftisers

relief fund.

Harold L. 'Dansori,- eiyterlainnient

-

chairman, has set a program of three'

bands and yariou.s acts, including

Tony Pa.slor, Ink Spots- aiid! entire

current stagcshow at ihe Paramount,
^7. Y.

Rawsoii Checks In For

Selznick Pohlicity Job
Hollywood, Oct. 19.

Mitchell Raw.spn, fbrmcr Caster

publicity manager for Warner ros.

at N. y. under Mort BUimenstock;
head of the department there, has .

arrived here to take over post of di-

rector of publicity for David O. Selz-

nick.

Not indicated here who successor
to Rawson may be in east, but. prob-
ably won't be set until ;Charlie Ein-
fcid arrives at the h.o. Nov. 1.

Meantime, Alan Miellzer, who came
osei: from Par: to work on 'Army,'
will teniporarily take charge.

'Goi-vette' BaUy
Hypos War Staiiijp Sales
Universal's exploitation staff la.st

Week frarified a special fioat simulat-
ing the deck of a Corvette in Tinics
Square, N. Y., to bally opening of
'Corvette K-225' at the Criterion,

N. Y.y.this week; '

. Result was that
2,000 porspris per hour jammed their
way up the float to: see the ,little

cabin. Adipission was a 25c war
stamp..'

'Corvette' float., built in coopei'a-.

tion with Treasury Dcpt; to promote
the sale of war stamps, .will be used
in different shopping centers; ; this

week. Then it will be employed iti

other key cities as advance bally ifbr

'Cprvette K-255;'

WB's New ^Yiewsreel'
New . type pf .short Avas; launched .

last week, . playirig' day-date at

Strand aiid Hollywood^ N. Y.. with
the release pf lltst issue of ''Views- .

reel,' described as a news onc-recler
patterned alorig 'March of Time' ed:-

itorial 'lines-. NeW subjeels arc. pro-

duced arid .released by. L. Roy Blu-
merithal and Gene Jay; Seagle. Ini.iial

subjecthas Ben Graucr. Quincy llowe
(who's editor-in-chief, of reel),

Ernest
: K. Lindlcy and Paul Schu-

bert as. .cpriimeritatprs.

'View.srcel' already has been
booked to play .Warner Bros, theatre

circuit.
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TV^U y»«, K<*e S««h
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.

ana *ere are mflltons more

Americans who will love

''<:ORVEm.K 225- too!

"I have just seen a motion picture which made me

think a lot about heroes whose praises have not

yet been sung. The picture is ^Corvette K 225/ It is the story of

those heroes of the Royal Canadian Navy, who man the little

ships which fought so valiantly to combat the submarines

in the North Atlantic. All women will like this picture,

because American mothers, wives and sweethearts will always

remember that many American boys' lives were saved be-

cause the Ginadian boys .made the crossing so much safer."

Hl^j^^^ «Sprog,on,.

Ut'tAMGivl
Nd^MMrf MTorFuMf

IMieA GfvM to AS!
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Jolliiiiy 'Ho(le*». Kex Sli'ii-nrr. B(i,U

AWiiicc'Bctly .Rooli*; •Prs-.tcy-.B''.'^^'

Deep Rn-cr. Boi/s .
'5V: l.eiii/

_
Hor.i.e;

•PlKDilom 61 rthe - Opera :.(U, re-

fieu-ed ill 'Vaiicly; .4ii

Willi ElliliRloii - aner liciia

Hoi'iic loppinfi. an ' iill-seRia layout,

tlie Giipilol. lias/come "P „wil,h a

«ti iiliy live slioSv; Ihal s bo(T enlcl

-

iiVihineiiC all ilie way; W(icllier .is

Kl iss Honies capi iyaUiVfr mapner

ana • sock, vocnli/.alio.is, .
E lijvfilpn i

exU-aoicliiia^y. pianolpi^y,
:

llT.c-sp^

lichtin^ o£ the blind s, -injliyiclual

vU-Uiosi: and. ils ensemble pe.Keelion,

tlie Doeji. Hivfr Boys' ovaek arjanse-;

mciUs, or the coiiippsile whole, it s a

sh'ow thai v^t^'i' with the
:

bcsi' tlial

the Meti'o showcase Ir.is.
;
producccl

.

fcinc'e its. i-cliun tb.prefclitations. •-
,

• The like,',, back . :
roadway ,

after his veceiii riiavaihbii ensage-

ineiit - at . the closeby^ Hjiiriciine.

niterv.' is currently sellm • higher

s,uindarcl than .for tlie; bisirb . trade;;

jcverline lo thie .EllinKlon of .olrt,

Willi his splo • woi-k. : intf p;ii-licular.

.

cniilliiig ftVe- . ark tiiAl established

hiiit with .the, jazi!0ph.iles.. "jed-

ley of; Ellingtdriia, includmif Mood
Itidigo.' .'Soliiude,' etc., background-

ed by •tht 'brchestria.' is a- Ihrbw.baeK

Id his Carnegie Hall performance,

idiomatic of one of the jich . expresr

sionS, of rhusical Americanij.* The
Duke's digiting literally .w.owed 'em-

when caijgril".ThUrj!day .
night <!•)).

Orchestra opfenS- with:; an arrange^

nient^of .'Blu^: Skies;' withsrriariifold.

varialions,- and featulriiig .trtimjDet

and sax^ Ray.'JJance does a jivey

'Slip Of. the Lip' vocalization, going;

into some .^trick-.Koonng .that.' gel.'i

over. . Deep Riyer. Boys, .Ihe. NBC
. vbpal quartet and' piano accompanist,

win 'a be'gofi ii) a brief juppearance

highlighted by nifty atrangeroenl of

"Eliza. Loves Yoa:' .
.

..' '

. Johnny .Hodges,, the band's .tenor

sax, is Vn the'groove with 'Don't Get
Airoiand Much' as. is Rtix

;
Stewart's,

. 'Ti-umpet C6ncei-t6' solo; . ; Betty
Roche;' bliies sihger, ;share.s the eve-

ning's top ploivdits with T Love My
Baby' alid . comes back for a^ i-endi-

tion of 'Go. Away Blues' . 'Peg-fcej?'

Bales is,' a show , stopper : .wiUv •his

one-legged hepcaf: arid tap , routines.

Miss Kbrnie, - who . stepped, from
New Vovk's class niteries- into. Holly-,

wood featuredoni ..via 'Cabin in. the
Sky,' 'Stoiiny Weather' : and ,

!Thpu^
sands iCheervV relurins to ,Broadway'
in peak form. Costumed in i shiih-

tniering gold,, creation,
, Ihei, tawny

singisr,, s p o t ted '
. last,- ;• Vi/.tualiy

Avrapped .up the show, opening, day
and. could Have stayed , on \indcfl-
nitely; Even . more , 'glamorous . an
eyeful on the stage ; than oh the
screen, -she continues, a 'spcUbiiider.
Her voice has unquestionably Ibehe-

... fitted by .training, with lier phrasing
in the Ethel 'Waters manner ,more
than making up ior w'hntiever she

• may ,
lack vocally. Hec 'Cabin in the,

• Sky' ; medley. 'Embraceable' You,'
'Stormy' IVeather' , aijcr 'Shoo ^ Shoo;
Baby,' 'heighfehtd "'. by^ ' Unusually
good arangements,- give' her full op-
portunity: to deinonstrate she's got
what it lakes. -.

House was capacity ' at last sliow
Thursday (14). ., ,,v ' Rose.

Kclth^sw Inilpls.
', }iidin)inp6lis. Oct. 16.

Hill's Socieii/ Circus: Sniit Groii-
'm'nii .4.;Co. (4); Amedio & -Sliosh;
Jflcfc FrtTrcIl & 'Co.- x-?'), Bill Doni-
/icld, Ed Reseller Hoii.s-e Or£h; 'One
Third oj u Watidii' l/iidie).

'

Keith's assemble.s ndvelly; music
and comedy acts in a clicK combjna-

, . lion 'for this, week's session.. Tl^e
main 'drawinB card ; and . crowd;
pleascr is tlnrs, Soeiely, 'Circus, the
(log: ;pony .and elephant show Which
dbiiliiiates the; bill by appearing
twice; in opening aiid do.'^ing spots.
There ^so is special interest' In 'th.e

'Musicale Stairatone,' . which plays
Jingly tuncs: as Saul/Graiiman and
trip of girls . dance- up and down
the steps;
• ^ill .divides act, into ;• twp parts.
First come ' the dogs^ and ponies;
\Vhich parade' arid execiite trick for-
mations;;in a mi.riia tiire ring; . A box-
ing hiatch and ra'ce hni-se aiid, jockey
act, are stahdoiit.s^ in the canine ^rou-
lihe;, ; The ,elephants are. saved ; for
the 'flnale, when Hill ' cbine's bacjc
\vith his trained pachyderms. Jiidy
end Tulsa, to Spring some; of : the

. most . unusual stunts in the animal
line seert here in: a good while. It
comes to a ;climax when; Tulsa walks
« four-inch, planji (which. Hill ex-
plains, is. just as difficult for -an ele-
phant as. tight-wire stunting i$ for-
numahs).; making a cbrhplele - turn-
around- midway;

.
Gratiman ;Sct. open.s: Avith a., va-

riety of tap dancing. by the, girls be-
fore special .conii-nplibn Is' brought
.into play. For': : clinc'her : "on vthe-
Sla'ii'atpnt the girls, stepping.lively,,
play/aiaroh of the Toys'' in swing;
.tempo and 'Overture' 1812' at the

• same, tiitie. ,'.,Th!e, music ;js rnechani-
cal but the novelty appeal-hblds at-.

- tcn.lion.; .
. : .

•': ... ;:

" Bill pjorhfield; who acts Sis emcee,
is equally., .smooth ' in ' his sleight-of-
.hahd routine, .. His: best stiiht is' a
card

.
tricky without caicl.*. played

with the audience; in . ;which, he,
nam.cs the. imaginary , cards a.s end
product' of a' mathematiq; formula:
HiS.;gag.s aVe, droll.' . .

•

Am^di'o and ,>ShasH..riiake plcasaril:
.music' on .their piano; accordions

. with, nifty at;rangemenls.;"ot •' ark:

Eyci.!; 'I Heard You Cried Las)
Night,",'Pilt Yoiir-Arins Aroiiikl Me,'
"Lady Be Good' and a .scryiee' incd-
ley; Jack. Parrell;gets ;<i pay-blT in,

laiiglis with his line- of. cpinddy i-hal-
t'cr

. aiid ivory
,
tickling jh imilHlion

of; .Couiit ..Basic;.: Biz ;okay ; \yhcn
caXighl. ;

,
;;'^Cprb.:,

Bipliby S/icrU'bod Oryh 1 16) r/ iih

Gnil' Lniidi.'!,' Efeaiior, tee ii'iHn: ii-fc

p,i(,cl<lety,: IWcrriy ::j1Jacs i4)
;

' 'i'lyer

Spurs' i Rcp), ,' \ y :.

Biibby Shc:rwoPtl . liiiH
'

'<iinc.(i :ii);

poise an ::'sta(ie. ii-ssuraiU'e since, h'i-s

last appearance here, niid the ,nood'

Iboking; indcslr.o •
al.S-n, jiripears' lb

have blo.ssorhcd' out as: a , b.o. - mag-
net:'; Leader has ,builr 'lip -ri ''local

moppet, clicitie and ihc kid.-i' ilnriiiid-

able picket line is a big factor in

swelling the gate; .; ..^:;;:, :
: :, : ^;,

Orch is dotted Willi 'ado'icscrn'.s. a
.(rbrid of ihie times, and wlii'lc siich

.personnel ;:represenl's' drali iiv-iur-

ahc.e; it 'makes for a de'ci'ded. down-
down in.' the auditory dcparliiiciit:

The kid riiusicians: .give bul with :all

they've got, .: but tlie ' authvi ii.Y :iin<l.

training just'- isn't- there, ' :«1andbut

factor in a.;bahd as .solo-miiiclcd; ils,

SlferWood's. -
.

'-
'

I Giveh a 'slick;.dressed-.up .iri-angc-

;ment. sii'th as, Sherwood's recording
version of . 'Elk's Parade;' llio c.i-.cvv's

;erisembie effect is: :lislenable'. aiid

.contagious. Orch bogs dPvy'n. .;hpw>:

ever; when it ,'lake.s bff , oii ;.sblP.

flights, with; too 'much , eiiiph.lsis; be-
ing- placed oii.David Powell's l.eiiPr-

jsax';WoVk on the, bbbligato passages;
His reed ,wbrk ; lakes: a beatiiig'.in

'Man -riiove,' a thiiily , arranged sax
solo bf a Scrshwln number lhat]s

e^entially a, rhythm
:
piece.' . .

.

'

' -'Sherwopd is "ctirrenlly: !<itling~ his.

si^tbri ibilled as ,Gail: Landis, peddle
the pops, a role:lhars;tpP big ffer her
in her present :stage.,'. Not a ;

bad
looker, her: voice is ihdisiingu'ishcd

and, definitely lacking in sty le.
,
She's

obviously lacking .in .stage training
and: experience, and wheir 'caught
was badly overdressed; even .'down
to wearing a' hat;' ; ' -:

. Sherwpbd; handles thie male .vbcai,

choriey afid heats' tip the' horn in fre-
quent:'sblos, occaslbnally shifting, to

a guitar specialty. ' It's. major, league
stuff . and packs : considerable; audi-
ence appeqj. ::;•..,;.,:

.

.\ Ele.anpr . Teeman, : flashy terper,
opens,; with: conii'c Russian vocal
and then 'goes'';into., her dance, scor-
ing in both departmehts. -Gal's ,

pin:
work Is'-excelliBrit,. and her abilily to

handle comedy '-sets her* up'; as a
stcojng pbssibility .;'jtor., the .better
niteries- and revue 'Work..

. Dick ' -Buckley; leans : heavily on
audience participation for ,his tiirn.

English music' haller sits tour mem-
bers of'the audience in 'irpnt of him
and, has them pantomime .their in-

dividual reactions' while he gives 'out
with Arnps 'h' .Andy :; dialpg. En-
cbres,; "with a fast - hat-exchanging
episode With, one'of . the picked 'jcon.'

testarits.' ' A'cCs imil'sual "enough arid

floored .the kids' in "the house; buf:,ii

requir.es .nibre than the impact of.

novelty to put it across; ; :

; Buckley uses his voice for; por-
tentoiis^-e'ffect and :mii,mbles' instead
of talking; into the jnike. DiscPn-
certing;' also; to watch a performer:
'Who's a ; chain smoker, especiitlly
when the piiff bu.sincs.<; is not an in-;
tegral part 'bf the act.- He could ,do

with better 'showmaiiship . and le.s's

.corn. ;,. .- ;,.:

Merry Macs/ dosing, are Idp-
drawer, per usual. Smartly garbed;
.solidly, harmonic, they; -wham acros?
five numbers, . Quartet - opeiis: :wilh
'Hip, Hip, Hboriy' and' th'en takes on
'Wait for Me,, Mary,'- 'jVIr.^

, Beebe.'
'Pass thie Biscuits. Miraridy' and. 'I'm
Fprever Blpwing Bubbles.' ; Ofl'. to a
.loud- hand. . : Jotia.

. :
Boston, Oct;

'jim '5ala fiiiii.'; Dunle magic show
with Moi YaMiUer. .others; 'Honey-
moon Lodge' (RKO).- -

Dante,' back with substantially the
same- stage layout he brought to the
Shubert for : a classy show a couple
seasons ago; Vpiills. the sajme; routine,
the .same tricks and ;the 'same
diebonair; manriei^ahd gets s'ub
stantialljr the .^me blickish, tecep
tion.' - ;..'.. ;'. ..:';'':.

;';;";^;;'v.'; ...

' Barring usual opener accidents of
production, : show -i runs off smoothly
eiiough to satisfy the customier.s, the
elaborately casual stage: presence' of
the prestidigitatbr - ehcornp:a.s.slng

such details: as faully musical cues,
etc.: ; .:'..•.,

He does eight production;mySt I ficrs
beginning with the; lady in. the trunk
and cphtinuing with the rose' biish
business, .

' the 'Chincsie Woman
Crusher.', the broadcastmg of a lady,'

the 'Phantom; Princes-s,' 'AsraV the
FJoating. Lady,' etc.: In the 'mean-
time; the' bid Wiaster docs, card ;iricks;

shpots jvatches, but; bt cap pistols,

pretends : the; ;rifhcarsal of a ;
'new

roulinisV; -and .shi'iffle.s hither and
thither ' in : his 'great, cloak ; while
emitting- ijlouds- of .clfjar, smoke; :

Apprppriate atmospheric -mu.sic, by
the; pit. 'band . .accpmpanic'.s' air .this,

hot to meritioh '

a. ceaseless, liiic pf

ainiable chatter aiid. that, with the
leasy dextierity of the rhagici'sih, lerids

the show additional enchantment foi:

the audience. . Biz was fairly -big at
Opening, :^nd;.building- all the tirne.

f
] EUe.

.

^ 'iPmrmtuimuti^^N, ;Y.
Totty Piislor 'drch (16), with Patti

PoKtrs, Johnny
.

'Morris; [Ink :Spois
1.4), Pn't /feiiiiiiio, DProtlty .Keller,

Toil *.';U'ii(9,''.''Triie lo.Li/e' (Par)
rerietted iii'-'Variety',^ Aiip. 11', ,.

Par's- stiige ' :.show this ^ses;sion

.siinis tip as .good :.e|iter,lailiitie'iii,l;-

coupled .to ; filn'i '"-True to :L-ife,'

Aviiich ,.drew';:gob(i diiily. nbtice.v, it

^hfiilld: do . bu.'^iiies.'f. , .Ink Spots, .on
their; umptceiilh date here,.-, and
Tbiiy, Pa.stoi '.s bichestra get-;iible a.s-

.';)slaiice,;r'oin :tomodian Pat lleniiihg

alid Toy. Si Wing; (;\vhcn cUught lat-

ter 'act Was out, b.bcause male halt
\v«iil ro,r ; ii.id.iictipH.

:
physical!: ,Dgi'Or

thy . Kcllei-. sab.sli'tulcd) .; ,'
; ,. ; /

: ji.s'tbrs outfit, made; -up of seven
bi;,a!i.<;fi\'6 sa.\'.<iiicl three rhythm; Is

oni; of- niiiiiy nanip bands' injured by
.inl(Sicia'n-lo'!:Sc.s ; atui; ,

.. a . .result;

i,sirf up, to; previous, stalidaid.^. -Its

ivork ; licre, hpivCver;, is okay, but
there ;ai c aigument.y with, its

,
ch^bice

of material, w hich . doesn'.t;:sccm :to

have' 'gotten tob-clo.se iilteiitioii.., ,d'ul^

.siaiMljnK.;:in this regard is its u.se; of
Paratliddlc, .Joe,' . which, it; has. of-:

Icrcd fpV'.'iomc,;fime and oii' eycry
iSroViOiiS; dale at this -h'ou.<:c. If
(Iriiiiimci. 'Jblinny .;irbrris ,was out-:
stsindiiVfi . in, hi."i, position; Tt .would be
cxciisiit>le.;v But , hi' isn't and neither
arc. hi-s'tfomedy efforis; :;Iiy addition:
it's ;di:awn out bcjjpiid patience.

'

. P.'is.ior . himself is the mainstay of
the. group.; -ire's a .>;ti-bng::pcrsbnalify.

lip -froiU despite^ 'Ilie fact he'$ . no
mallnoe idol. HoVvever.. he'.s hot be-
iiifi .'propei'iy: eScplpitcd; -. ..His lone
Vocal is .'Makpig' Whoopee'; a parody
on ,lhe;pld fave. and- similar to his
•Let's Do.lt.' ; It ilptsi over' big;.

'

.Paltf-
,
Powers, ;; blonde Ibbker; . Is

'vocalist with .the band. .Her. work
ori 'ItV Always

- You' and; 'They're
Either Too; 'Vbung'^ \vas flair; Stubby
Pastor' is leader'^ 'brother, ; a trump-
eter. He does' okay ;wjth "I .Can't Get
Stalled' and 'After" Ypu've Gone;-
Vocal pf; latter could be .eliminated;
however^,;:,';
' Dorothy Keller; is.a hPldover from
.Vaugh'ri V Mbiiroe's previon* show;
,Coniing .in without;,; rehearsal, she
.didriM;: get proper assistance from the
band, -which ,: cpuldn't be blaliied

too much ' uiider the circumstarices.:
yet she again proved her ability and
got , off lb a healthy .hand,. .-: ; ;

, ;,

; Pat; Herminfe's. cAimedy tickled this
audieiice.;; He's

;
using much of- the

material he has offered -the past'
cbuple, yeairs,. but he -hasn't' ; been;
around here; too much' and.- it;s still

good. His -:impersbhations; of - Lio'nel
Barryttiore; George Raft/'Xdward G.
Robinson and others, are; big laugh
eiarners.' .; ,.;.;'.';'

Ink Spots-; clp.se; Quarlet , open
with, a fast', and' exceptionally well
done ,8rrajigement ' of 'Put

,
Youi

Arms ;Around. Me,' -ease "up with
-You'll Never Know,' shift back intb
rhythm; for- 'Feet's "Too Big' and cap
it .wlth. their, perennial 'If ' I Didn't
Care.' They also go oyer heavily
-Biz big. ;wboa.

HIjip, iBaU« , \
"

, ^
^ .Edltiiiiore, Oct;:

'.

;
: Pat Rooiiej/, -^r , 'Gordon; t Satu'yerr

6.;'Mnt-«cllietlej,;;.Shflr/cest' the ;SeaI,
OfVaf, Merle. & Lee, Felice hild
House .Orch (.12) ; 'The Fallen Spar;
row (RKO). -; .;

Standard layout :is pkay as played
with, ample variety; spotted nicely
throughoiit.'. Fast- getaway is -pii-o-

vided by the MarveUettes, sextet' of.

youthful femmes in .fast - tiimblihg
and . pyramiding which proves "a
zippy pacemaker.
- Deuce has Gpr.dan '4c ''•Saw'yeiv
femme; duo in fiihny travesty bit.

Comic ;haif of team is reminiscent of
Joaii Davis and packs a gPod sehse.bf
comedy and effective clowrflng;
Partner Is a, looker, arid, excellent
feeder;: cpriiihg through with okay
.bit of hoofing ,arid cape waving fbr a
strong, finish.; - Gleaned up on -tlua
;show;. .

; ,

:"

:

.;Pat Rboney, Sr.. gives out with
:3ust

.;
enough talk . to round out his

Rosie O'Grady arid typical soft -.shoe
hoofery with ericoring bit' of Joe;
Frisco. Scoires . exceptibrially -well
and supplies nice spot of nostalgia
arid appeal along AVith his lejit bit
of trouping: , ;

Sharkey . thfe iSeal' does all .the
familiar Munts; and garners a begoff;
setting spbt well for De'Val, M.e'rle:&
Lee, In ; three-^way adagio ' knock-;
about,.:sold to the hilt; arid, swell for
getaway;. 'n

.

,;Biz all right. . Burm.,

'.;^ :'Pi»I«<e«ij.: €Iev(i».' ;; •.;..';:

:'CIei)eiaiid,:Oct;l9- . .

i4l De.vter & 'Gniio,' . Clyde ; Lucas;
Orch liiilh -Potricia Rose; Paul' Leiuis;
Danni/ ; Draj/sot),:, jMV?iys^ 'Stbyl
Boiuen; '//plu Mrttrlhtonj/' (20fri-
Fox), ,.;-,:.; .•-,.'.

. Four
, high calibre - vaiide : veW

register 'so ;teri-iflcally that even the
cprhy

. eggs laid by Ai; Dexter (New
Acts), composer of ^RMol .Packing
Mamma,', and. his cowhand musicians
can't li'tirt: much, - With' 'Hbly Matri-
mbny' supporting, bill,has a double
punch. ' , .

•.;';: .," ;;. .:

Stbyl Bbweri; Australian slriglng
mihilc,. goes over as. big or.; better
than, ever; Raises, satire; to highest
peak wlieri: she tears into, 'Wal-terl'
with all the gusw;.arid' manneri.sms
of Gracje Fields. Superb coriiedic
ability- also : Uncorked in her chat-;,

actcrlzallpris Of a screeching prima:
donna,; a . -heart-wrenching vphintecr
niirse- and,*, takc-^ff, jori.;Bea Lillie-
:'^; ;;..;. -I'^v.:;.:;..^ . ;-'• --;.

that Inspired Ibudest bcllylaughr of
the- semester, : .;.

: ;Clyde Lucas' orchestra wiorks,
zealously,

,
too, -hepping acts and

flashing through ' some 'Oldiea:.'\vJth

fresh jive color;' Brasses are, par-
ticularly 'we'll InfegrMlcd.;; hitting
'Gii-ciis Came to ^Town," '2.45" 'Hop'
and ' clever . arrangement pf , fNight
and , Day'" rivbsl corici.scly. ;

: •PatiV
,
Lewl.< ;one ' pf - band's ' two

vocali.stf!, pulls' niPoriy .sighs biit.of
the feninics \yithihi.s deep, Intimate
bai-itbne;' .sounding prctty-ln fif You
Please," Patricia Rp.ts ' sings tbo
many

;
Vchorusc."!, pver-feeding Ihie

.crowd althbi'igh okay ln; a; couple bt
heated dlltlcs:: - ;;

,
Denny , Dray.sbn is new hoi-e bill he

.jiui' hiriisel f in local fields of eloVer
thrbtjgh liis sU'ck tapblogy, cloNvning'
falls;: and: bri'iiiriar: quips. : Boy has

;.;' pbrfvbnalify, Plus ability to
cpi-i:cc'l!y :gaiigo,' cijstpmci's' reactions;
As, balancers the ^Juve.lys -afe close
to t bps. when ; if cAinci; ; to ' iibvel
stunts .on: large-. bull-s. juggling ; on
fhem: in brfalliless fashion:; ;.

.
~. :

; All : ,,.|iand.s, in .show .including
musicians flop :Piit iiv cowboy' oiitHts
tp : boost weak ; fiViale- built, aroiincl
De.^ter'. \ye.^tern qiiintet. ^ Even
Belt 'ljnfiei-;s pit bjiiid, chiincs in but
bill 0 Would ^ clicli '. better, if. Sibyl
Bowei};had the clpsiiig; spot. Pitll-.;

,-;;/;;; .ApoH«,'"X.;, Y..
,

Ella FltrffpVftld,..' ijddie .'iin^^
Orch (161, :u'il(i' Pef;ft«, Hart;. The
Bt^iniK.s- i2V.; 'Rubber,le(/.>i.' .Willinins,
Musical Ma(lcaps ' \6): Tini Maori,
CWge 'Wilt.s-liirc; Virion vHerris;
'High ExptosH'. ' UPar): : ;

All in all, this is one:bf the p'obi'er
shpws: the Appllp; has;; delivered in
.sbme tinie; : It has .a : few saying
graces in :Ella. .Fit-/gern1d, despite'; the
fact, she's . almost . nullified by ; bad
accbmpaninierit, ; and ; the . Musical
IVladcaps; ; six -.aptly ;

named -filter
taineis. .who are'':Viri ; the cui-rent
'Stprrinv: ..Weather' filriv:

.
Reriiainder

of .the' show,;-Wilh; the exceptipii of a;

skit; by. house coijiedians, which al-
.ways goes over bi ; is something, to
forget, ' ,' ";":. '.. ';. ' ":

, . Eddie Durham"? all-gii'l . combina-
tion of siic brass, .:six sax and' Ihre.e
rhythm, (fo.ur .with- leader's - guitar;
h;e *'!>o" plays troriibblie) ;:heods the
-n.s.g. list. - Su;ch a band is iipvelj. but
when it; plays ''as badly as . this does
the novelty ; is . swainped:-. ; Band's
ability is further ringed ; by beijig
booked; with ,Mi.ss' Fit:<'rierald.- ^ She
needs a:ccurale tempo -and; at least
passable;.arr.ahgemerit3, ,sbbtlight
her -iinusival ability- prbperly ; and
being bn th.e;saihe biU 'with' Durham's
combq lowers her impact, aiid makes,
the band:, look 'worse: ;it ia unforr
turiate scheduling. fo'r.bbtK; :..,;;.

: Miss ;Fi Izgerald. does. "Put - Your
Arriis Arb'und Me Hori.ey.*'''.The Man
In' My Life,'- 'Pistbr. P'aekin' Mama'
and 'Flying Hbme.' All bf these: re-
quire musical'.. help to^pul over, par-
ticularly,' ilie'. secpnd arid last,; and
the singer didti't get it; .. Accprding-
ly. her efforts' Were bi-dinary. •;,,

,

Madcaps, -coriipbsed . ; of. colored
boys bri

; 'drums,, ptano," w"a."il'iboara;

jetc, liven things ;cbnsiderably next-
to-ciosihg.' . .Their .stuff ' Is riiad,

'rhythrinic .ana;.very . effeblive. 'One
of the group is an unusually effe.t-

tive eccentric dancer;
'

The .priarits. paiito-cpriiedjr; ;du'o,.

who have' been 'around for: rrtore

than a: couple decades, - garner: sbme
laughs' liis front. It's the .type of act
that goes over ^v•ell here. Reriiainder;
of the biir. Peggy Hart;and 'Rbbber'-

legs' Wiiliariis must ;;;have sprung
Jfrom soriie arnateur . contest. Miss
Hart is: vocalist with Diirharii. She
does 'dow Cow Boogie' arid a blues;
^Villiariis

" does two, : blues: numbers
and a ,

dance. -
'

;

, -.Wood.

'

CiipiM»U^«sli.
, Wojffii iifflon, Oct. '

Vireiiiia ; O'Brien, .Jon; M.iirrrii/,

Mflrjbiie-Abbptt ::Dniicer,<ij Florence
Hin Ltwe/^ The, Gnjjitblions,. Li/nn
Allison, Son'i Jficfc Kon/inan's Hbiise
Orch; 'I: Dood It'.;(M-C).; ,

v:

,. Ho-iise was packed tp the rsifters

for . the first show : pn Thursday,
.proving that Red Skeltbn and Jimrhy
Dorsey's band have a' pull here, for
the majbrity. were jilterbiigSi, Sam

;Jack Kaufman; continues with ; the
Capitblians. in .the 'pit, backing - up
the house orchestra.; Their cohtrlb.u.T,

tibn ; is ' hlt^ chonises, frprii musical
.comedies ot; the past,: with: Lyrih
Allison sbpr^noing. ; : ;

'
, ;

'
:

' Trailers - part for , Florence" Hin
Lowe;'';who

.
. was'; provided a harid-

Sb.me black; letting with Buddha Idol
by Gene; Ford. -. Chinese; cbritortlbri-

ist. goes' thrbiigh a brisk; routine; of
bending arid twists. ;\vhich caught'
the :

fancy Of this' audience', ahd, took'
five bows. ~
; ; Jan Murray's lively patter brought
smart respbrisjs. . He Introduced Vlr-
gii,'iia;0"Brlen; -The dcadrpan ' song-
stt:ess',- a' vision ; in. white, gives:' but
with ^Carry -Me Back tb Old Vir-
ginia,' putting 'the iicceni;;'

'

' ;the
corn : In ; the; .lyrics. . Folloxi's witH
satirical ;numhcr about 'Salome'' arid
for .ah enooi'e "hbck-'a-Byc -Bpby,' In
special: arrarigemerit io suit her 'par-
ticular' style; She' -cbutd:-have re-
mained^ longer .and 'audience clam-
ored-fpr riiore. but with a fl;ve-show;
,program, songstress settled for three
ditties. . ';.':. '

; : ':

'

,-; The;Mazzprie-ABbott daii'cers cbri-
Irib their' Violenl- depiction of. a tur-
bulent night Pn -the Monimarte. A
shprt show,, but every ai't a ^clicker.

':•;:• ; ":'-. ,•;•, -,;' i4r*!e.'
'-,

:.; .Sf«tei)3f.' YV''. ;

;' :;..;

' HoiiMoli Williams & ;Tliree Majors
Diosa Costello, Jay, C. Flippen, Rex
Weber .(2y,. Professor Backwards,^
fane Frazet & Roberi.<! .Sisiers, Riibu
Zive'rltno's

, i{on.<ie Orch; 'My; Kiug.-
dom for o Coofc'' (Col), reuieii-ed in
,tf<t» issue. ; : ^ : ;; ^

Two comebacks feiiliire , .

slrictly :variety show;
: dressed : II

^

the. State w it li ;a n i I ery , set t i iig a

n

Ruby: Zvyeriing's crack ; pit orch-

lopking; like ,'
,
society : band, "Han-

nah Williams; aicled by llie' inslriii

nieriial. Thi;ee Majprsy is one of I'ht.
/comebacks; and . -she s . further rev;
viewed ;under New. Act.'^; ;;Oih't'i' ;'(-;iiii

didate, is ;Ilex .'Webi?r, the vf ivli-iiiii

qui.st who Teached: the ln'i/;hts ;-.K lH''ii

:

it wa^ Wilton .and Wcber'.iii .^.^ riit-ri-

caiia'
,
Where ' he ; had ..' rb.llVer. Can

ybu Spare a; Dime! as 9 ,spririKbb!iru;,

Webei" is .trying; to capitalize on
his.fiiriny ki.s.ser-by wearing a.Giit-
tenberg hibe o'uflit,' but he hasn't
the .cbrriedy . tnaterial ' to gp \yjth it.

;

..Hpwever, on hi.v ..s'traiAht ..vciit'rll.o-

iquial bilsirie.ss^ in which: he e.Nc.els,'.

he's sbck'o and.; tied the show into .a

knot opening- iiigh't; ('rhur--day,); |lis.

singing A'Oicc' appears ;iis'. forle ' as
ever, but his ibusiheis with a femine
stooge shbul.d be 'wbi-k.ed oiit belter,
oi: scrapped.;. Brought back:-for an
'encore, 'Weber' made a pitch :for ;the;

audience lo;s8ve its-moiiey by buy;-.

' irig War Borids.-
, "ile remirided them

of the Great Depres.sipn; -and this

cue.a him .ihtoV.singhig 'Brbll'ier; Can
'^bti Spare « 'Dime.'

; ; He ,
appeared

'

to be; crying real tears at ;ilie finish
and agaih. he broughV; the hous^'.

down; flnaliy ' bein foi'^ed to beg.
off., "^v--.' .^v:

Jay. G. Flippen;was. doing .vciy llt-

;tle' as -m.c. at this catching; probably
becaiise bt.the IcngtlV. of .show. Aside
frbni his opening .•Pislbl Packiii',

Mama,' he vir.t,ually coiillived him-;
^elf - to straighHorwrud; Jntrodijc-;
tioris pf ;all the acts. > .

- bperier is , a femme hoofing .-trioi

Jane.-Frazer : alid;; Ro'beits .Sisters;

who are doing the ;platforiri Hari<j.f

ing act introduced ,by the .c<iloi?e<l.;

Tip, ' Tap arid Tpe. They art fast
;and spirited in their ;rbtilines;;arid

f'

et- across, . Weber .spaces them ano'
'rofessbir Backwards, aVbbrny com-,

edy character riiade up : like; Kay
Kysef fatties off sonie 10 minutes of'

good arid' fair :gags ; before. ;ioihg'
into his. spcclalty, writing and prb«,
riouricing ;words ,back\yard5: Sbme*
body in; the ,audience ;threw. ,'rei

establishmen.tarianisnV ' at hirii ' and
he even toolt that ih stride.; He's ah
excellent .(ibmedy.iibveity-tiirn...

;:Theri Miss William's;' arid; flnallj

Dlo$a '. Costello, who has slowed 'vip

slightly, but 'Still plenty fiery '.iri her
latin;^. song "and dante deliueations.'

;

Working with , her pw.n . .drumriier,

.

she tosses biff a cb'viple of dances arid

.then . nearly • tosses;: herself but
of the -theatre with; her .bump? arid
grinding. For: a gag, she invites
sornebpdy to come up out; of (th«

laudience aiid^ learn the .

C

Pnga. AI
this batchmg a" kid from WexirTfiork'*-

Little ; Cuba stepped onto" the ros-
trimv ari'd appeared to'be'as goo<l a
dancer as' Gostello. Miss Cpstello;

bowed off; aftei^ he str«ni'riicd' and
Flippen then rang dPwn the: '63-

ininute show. -.
, ,

'

,; ,, :.
;

Business wiis alright: 'Sch'p...

Orlenrialy €iil
. :

'
: trii/cnflo'. Oft- I'-'

' <itis;Vnii^ 6 Wil/u.s, Sliaio & Lee,
Tiiiu Hill Orch.;i 12) uiith Tod How-
ard,- 'D(in(/eroiis Blondes' iCpl*. ;

It's the. vaudfe '

nishes the real;

biU with bidlimer Gus .Van- taking

top honors, 'Patrbns, bt this house
are: none tpo familiar with ,riames
that 'made; vatide history sb : v^hen
'Van came but- he was jujit another
singing act "as far - as the audience ,

was coricierned.' .It didn't take them -

long, however, ; to' /appreciate ' hl»
talents. .After his second song Van :

had the show' wrapped up.;

:<jpening ; with ; 'Hi : Neighbor' h*
follpws with an Italian dialect hum-,,
ber," 'Intelligent Gal,' then a char-
acter version of 'Wheri.the Lights Go ,

On Again'^ 'in: which'' he does; a . dra-
ihatic Cockney- portrayal;. ;

a' Jfei».

dialect stories; a. comedy parody ;on
bond selling; an; Irish ^bng;' cricpr-
irig to thuriiferbus applause .with 'For -

Me' and My Gal;' Tied up the show'
lor a solid.hit

,

Six ;. Willys,- mixed
.

Xextet, icPre ;;

heavily In opener .with their' expert
Indian;club a'nd'hPop'juggljng; tn^lr :>

unsiipporteil ladder work- and the
Gonga .finish in; which they; -juggl* ;

maracc'as In .synchronization to: the
music." -A;.blt; ;::>',-.,. ; "•;'::.....;'• ;

' Sh'aw;and Lee ju.st got by with a
C()rigl6mcr^ti6n; of bid chatter, bit!!

apd::a;'iew datice 'sleps; Act. Is old-,

tiifiey : arid . needs plenty bf; (piston
-

to cpritinue -in fast; company.
; Tiny HiU .Orch' did ript get ft re-
ception despite-' radio /appearances .•

arid' local following attained while.:
playiflg- the Melody Mill here;: Big-
gest hit., of -band , is; Tod:- Howard,
saxophonist, who; display.s a" pletising
baritone with

, 'Gbod Pye ' Sue' ; arid ,

'Paper Doll,' both, garnering nice ap- '

plause.; Hili; ai,so sings- several niim-::'
bers and band -plays " 'in My .Ar;ms,'
'Old Kentucky Home?; and; 'Put Your
Arms Around Me, . Honey' to only
fair results, .

. . : :.tior.o.
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Oudets As Playdate Woes Increase

Improved ualUjr bt native 'prod-*j

net- iii Mexico and ;Argenti|ia is, grad-

lially nialtir. it tpuglier arid touglier

fiu- A"vevican, screen fare' to get

playcJales and lilcely will become

iriuch- wcirse after the y^ar.V Tliat^ is

the latest development on tlie Lalin-

American front as given to foreign

/ in ' New .-Yorlc;
• "

Wi\ile

Rtesico . 'and. Argentina . admittedly

are not tOo' friendly npw'i tliere still

is considerable exchange of product,

• Argentina-made' fllms-. getting;

dates in Mexico and Vice versa.

This tvcnd towards.taking up more

in both.Latih-AiTiencan

-euunlrics is forcing- many vU.: S. dls-

li-i to mull the •, addition ;of

theatre outlets botlv in-

>lQxico and. Argcntina. .As riipre and

liipre flrst-run houses .are lost for;

Brtj- tjuantitative .playiiig time,: U. .S.

owned' "'operated outlets- appears

the only spUitioa tb tlus . roduct

cpmpetition prpblern, .
' •

As foreign markets siich as tfiCse

two become, increasingly local iri-

dustry minded, yen' soon devejops tp

.slap oil some: sort of cjchibitoy quota

Vor playing-time requirement.' UiideT-

. stood that Mexico '

iS
;
considering

. spriiie . . measure .whereby bvcry : ex-

hibitor wo\ild have to show native

rodutt.on C0% pf his .ying .'.mc

V yca'r.- ';;'''..

This, step is considered only Pne
•

. tlve trend- towards ..additional

iloia restrictions. Foreign managers
ill NI' V: have. learned from cxperi-

c.nce that-. first a heavy; importation

ta.>t is slapped on. Most coiTipanics;

are able : to wilhstahd this, tliough

penali/.cd for doing business iii .that

:
pai'ticiilar fpi-eign market. Then ttie

naiivc-pjclure
,
playing :time propo-

sition- coiiiies.. up. After that .often a.

yen develops to jforce U. S. distj-ibUr

tors to -pvodiice in the particular na-
tive- country.- It's all a step in (he
nibve' to strengthen native film busi-

Benny As Exec
^^^S ConllDued from pai* 1

cause of .
the manifold -iihcertamties

wliile there's' a war on, Benny feiels

that, setting up: his own'.produclion

pulflt . at. this time would be uii-

wise.
,

; '

~-

,

- The trip abi-pad for USQ-Cainip
Sho'ws' entertaining- 'Yariki- Biitish

and Aussie troops ori the battieT

fronts convinced . the comed-ian that

he could '.best - by cbiUinuing

his radio program and pictures, for

tlie duration. Ybii can't ajipreciate,

avers- Beniiy, just how :important.

those transcription^ of comedy radio',

shows are in - the overall rhorale

picture. Oh the scattered war , frpivts.

-There's nothing, vain, he rnaintaiivs,

in acknowledging that a Benny-show
sliipped to the bpys. via aecprding

serves as \ a tremendoiis . hypo. ,
He

himself didn't realize its true value
-tinlil, .accompanied by • Larry ' Adler,

'Wini Sh3^v/ and. Anna: Lee;-he showed

AUtock's Mex O.O.
Mexico Gi'ty. -Ott. 19,

.'

Francia .Alstock, coordinator pt
nimf for the Rbckefellelr 'coihtnittee,

is making a toUr of Mexico -tp check'
up on fllih equipment...
So

.
far , liiexicaiv

.
cbmpanies :have

had ho trouble getting material irorh
the United ' States, aiid Alstock says
the ioutlpok- is; good tot continiling
the

. stream, of : supplies across the
border,. '

-'

. Professibnal Pique
'.'. While boys at overseas .base* ;'

.are gelling recprdirigs of - top

radio programs,
;
there aren't :

enough inachines to. go .
around,

'

Jaclc-> Beriijy told 75 radio neifSr.
. meii- arid others from the "radio

' trade at luncheon tbssed .by

NBC at the 21 Club,"N>: Y., last,

week (13). Benny says' it's pne
phase of eritertairtnient fhat re-

- quires .looking into if the-.boys';

..morale is to be Ifept.. up.'-

; Judgiiig: recbrdings he,.

.::hearxl, : Beiiny averred, /you'd .:

; think there's only one; corned i

'

ill Aiiierica", Fred Allen. Morji- ;

iivg. .:npon and night - th^y ' get '.i

recbrdings bf Allen, which kept'

. ' me .i» a Palermo hospital ^fiye
.

days- Iristea'd 6t three;' -.

Vision Mei Fix nt^

U, S. Arty Void Left

By French-Made Prod.
Unless an' early 'eiid of the war

' French productibiis to re-

.
gain., tlrcii- former status, Mexica'n-

jnadc .screen features promise ' not

only to' fill the niche .formerly, filled

by Frciivch films but to become the

.
lavoriie - foreign screen , veliicles, in

- the U. S. outside of British -made,
jmpiovcd production, facilities, and
.quality of the; features have been
-vastly- ' helped by extciisiye distri-

butioii ill this couritryi.

Typical . of the strides taken by
Mexico-made features • is the Clasa

Mohme Co, With an office in N; V.,

this Mexican outfit already is going

Into 200 U. S: theatres, and may hit

'400 by early next year. ' Clasa is

now geared to turn -out 40 features:

annually. . Be.sidcs N. Y., it has
prpfitalile outlets in Los Angeles',

':San;- Vahcisco and San Antonio,
\v|ih many houses served, of course,

in .'Texas, .New .Mexico and Arizona.
- The • appeal of the Mexicah-iriade
ix has grown so much in the last

; months that Clasa Mphme execs,

admit their Spanish-language prodr
Xicl is, catching on, in many so-

; called- arty and foreign language
spot's.' npt strictly houses attended by

' Latiri-Aiiicricans. /Consequently, the
company now. plans, placing English
tillffs bn all new .features,-. somctliirig

not iJbiie on all. pictureis previously.

up ' :pcrspn. .That's, why- Benny,
since his return, has been putting,

iiuch emphasis on the" impPrtance of

the other top eomediana gbiiig over.

That trip, Benny ' made , it : clear,

proved as beneficial to him as it did

to the fighting boys, since it's helped

to' change his- entire perspective.

Traditionally a. Worrisome giiy whp
cojistantly earried - on his shoulders'.

,the omirioUs weight bf flext Sunday's
broadcast,- Beniijr has now' relegated

to. the.
:
background : those :

personal

problems sinte they stackHp as pic-

ayune in; cornparison to what's gp-

iivg on -over there. -Not that Bfenhy

still isn't interested in having click'

/programs, b»it someho>v it doesn't

.loom- sp momentous now.. ::

2 NEW LONDON PLAYS,

BOTH COMEDIES, CLICK
,

'

: :^
.
Londbrij^bct.

:

The West Erid. got lwp' more .legit

clicks during ;the
.
past week. 'Acacia

Avenue,' . wiiich '•preem^d. at . the

Vaudeville on Oct;- 14,- starring Gpr-

doii Harker, is:a new -suburban, com-
edy yvhich, w^s .warmly ; received bvi

tlip- first iiigh{''audieiice arid the Pi'it-;

IW; From ' all Jihdications it's in fir

a lengthy stay, .

The other , hit is JShe Follows Me
About." which bowed. in at the Gai''

. rick on Oct. . 15. It's a nonsensical
farce that's geared strictly to dcrnand
for escapist entertainment., and* it

proved a winner from thC bpeniiVg
curtain-.

'Variety' Sponsored
Continued from pafge i :

-5- Sydney, Aug. 25.

Yankee screen material pressures
to top trade in the. key Aussie spots.

With. 'Pied Piper' as the -pace setter:

Fare oh tap for -longruns include
'Piper'- (20lh). 'Chetiiiks' '. (20th),

'Se veil Sweethearts'. (MrG),., -My
Sister , Eileen'

,

(Cpl), ammbrtal Scr'

geaht' (20th),' 'Star Spangled
Hiiythm' (Par),'. 'My Fave Blonde'
(Par). 'Arab'iah Nights' .(U), 'Me and
My Gar (M-G ), 'Boots' (WB ).

•

; . (
Melbpiirne

.Melliourne, Aug. 25;

Melbourne's top grossers are 'Hit-

ler's; Children' (RKO), 'Night Plane'
(Par), 'Take Letter Darling' .(Par),

'Seven ., Sweethearts','. (M'-G)i
.
'Girl

Trotible' ,(20th) j .'Wai' Against 'Mrs.

Ha'diey' (M-G), .'Road to ' Morocco'
(Par).-- .

- >' ;:.'-:
'

Adelaide

Adelaide. Aug. 23.

Adelaide's toppers - incltide-.'HoIi

day Inn' (Par), 'All Through Night'

(WB), - 'Careful, Soft Shoulders'

(20th).

British Exhibs Carry Rental Squawk

Brisbane ..;.;

Brisbane,. Aug. 23.

Leaders in Brisbane are: 'Me and
My OaV (M-G), 'It Ain't . Hay' (U),

'Star Spangled Rhythm' (Par).

Ferlh ,

.
',

,
, ; - Perth, Aug. 25.

'

Perth's money pix are 'Commandos.
Strike at Dawn' (Col), ?Cr6ssroads'

(M-G), .'Shores of Tripoli' (20th).

Flanagan-Allen Revue Has

Over 40G London Advance
. London. Oct. 1.

'

- Al tl.Voii - Bernavd; Dclfonl's pro-

duction .of ;Max well Anderson's
'Wingless .'Victpr.v' at the Phpenix
lasted lO.nights, it was touch and go
up to last few nights whether it

stayed on lur'lher. Show picked' up
on its second week, with cast ,and-

Delfpnt encowaged at its progress to
extent of Delfont making siiggestiori

to cast, to continue oni 60/40 basis,

with him bn bigger end and guaran-
teeing all outside expenses. But by
end of week, slump reasserted itself,

with Delfont deciding to pull out.
.
..

Jack ' Hylton-Flanagan an4 AUeri
revue, 'Hi-de-Hi,' transferred from
the Palace to Stoil's, Kingsway, with
advance bookings over $40,000, and
now looks set for.long run at its.ne\y

.

home. -..

-

'Frandal.e Prpduction.s* 'Lo tti'e

Dundass.'.'at. Vaiidcville theatrei has
proven hit, but will have to transfer

to hew hbuse to make room for

'Acacia Avenue,' new Lintiit &' Dun-
fee show "now touring the sticks.

Show skcdded to pull out Oct. 9,. go-
ing to Canibridge theatre, replacing

Bernard Shaw revival 'Heartbreak
House.' which has slumped now that
Robert Donal is out on picture work.

. Another change in the West End is

the transfer of ' Jack- Buchanan's
musical, 'It's Time to Dance,' frprri'

the-.Win.ter' (Jarden; theatre IP. His
Majesty's; wlieVe Jack .Hylton's re-

vival of 'The Merry Widow' folds.

Hylton takes back the. Winter
Garden, which he has under lease,

jointly, with Tom Arnold, to stage
Christinas pantomime there.: Under-
stood Ihi.s time' it will be .'Goldilocks

and- the Three ' Bears.' .

--.,' London; Oct. .

'Taki^ilg' squawk to official,

circles, Cinematograph Exhibitors
Assn. Coinplaincd tp,Bb.ard bf Trade
about . film rentals, assorting U. . S.

distribs .'were iipping. pcrPentage.";, -

grading pix A and B. and refusing .

to bopk the B's ilat unless the A's
were played on percentage.

CEA, pushed rather against its w;ill :

by^London agitalion; about gradin
which' .hiainly affected , Bcrnstgi

Granada houses, got the reply it" ex-
pected frpni Board Of Trade: that the
gbvevhmcnt cannot fix ' wholesale
prices without doing ilie .same for
retail prices.. and if it had to fix film

rentals it would also have to fix seat
prices.' ,

•
.

. Briishpff Was accbmppiiiod with an
addendum saying the ..trade should
settle its internal alTairs, itself, but,

if it couldn't, Board of Trade was
willing to step

'

radio devices and the projectile of

the 'bazpoka,' ai new- gun which has

so distinguished ilseit with the .U. S.

Army, is looking to tiia postwar,

period when radio, television -arid

refri.tlcrator production, will riormal-

izt itself. Philco : is' starting; upon
this series as an; iristilutipnal icnter-

prise to spotlight its trade-name with

the public.

Ernest B. Loveman. head of Rams-
dell Aiisociates, ihe'Philcb ad agency;

and James H. Carmine, Philco v.p.

bver ;mcrchandisiiig, have liiapped an

elaborate show, lime and production

budget which will ; exceed ,$1,000.000

•

per annum. .

'

. The 'orgariizatibn.faciiifie.? of this,

paper will be .ticd lri with the Wil-

liam Morris .
agency, handling:: the

talent bookings: arid w.ith Pete

Jaeger and Phillips Carlin. Blue

Network executives, in projecting

Philco'S : ijlall of Fame' program,

with a specific view to establishing

an- 'Academy Award' Standard for

the .flrst timb in the field of radio.

'

"Variety' had ' refrained : from ac-

tual broadcasi sponsorship and par-

ticipation for . some time, although

offered- opportunities. PhilcP's
.

plan

of cavalcading the cream bf the, crop

of show business overs a coast-tb-

coasl riciwork is deemed lb coincide

with: the all-ericompawing field bf

shdwniariship which .'Variety' covers.

Talerit, . scripting 'and p.rodLictipri

.setiip Will be detailed before the first

Philco-' Variety' hour's program on

Dec. 5. ' :;
,'.;

'
; '!'

,- ,
;-

Wally Jordan of the Morris office

'•and Pete Jaeger of the Blue set the

deal. ;

CINEMA MGRS. JOIN

UNIONIZING IN 4»EX
' Mexico City, Oct. 5,

Cinema managers' " haVe joined

unionizatibn.iri Mexico that iriclud.bs

doctors, lawyers and engineers, and
have organized the National Assn. of

Motion
,
/Picture Theatre Proprietors,

with headquarters here. Prez Is

Eriiilio Azcarraga, head of the s'yndi-

;cate that runs two big cinenias arid

radio stations XEW and XEQ here.

AntonioC .psio is v.p. and treasurer
and Luis Castro is sec. Assn. ih-

dudes 246 cinema-operating comr
panics, v- ;'•.

Organizatipri is forming a council

to tackle' cucrent problems, including
tax .socking by some provincial gov
ernments, aiid to line up busiriess for
post-war.

Current London Shows

London, -Oct. 19.

'Acacia Avenue,' Vaudeville.

. 'Arseriie and .Old Lace,' Strand;

'Blow Own Trumpet,' Playhouse;

'Claudia,' St. Martin's.

;^iD^ancing Years/ Adelphi,
'

' ,' Apollo.

,' Lyric.

'III-De-lll,' Stoll. .

'It's- Foolish But Fun,' Coliseum.

'It's Time Dance,' Winter Garden.
•Junior Mis*/ Saville.

*La-Dl-Da,' Victoria Palace.

.'Landslide,' Westrininster.

'Lisbon Story,' Hippodrome.
: 'Elve for Love,' Haymarket,
'Lotlle Dundass,' Cambridge;
'Maglo Carpet,' Prince's.

'Merry Widow,' Majesty's. :

tMonth in the Country/ St. James.
'

'Moon la Down,' Whitehall. '-

'Mr. Bilfrey,' Playhouse. .

'

.V

'

'My Sister- Eileen,'': Savoy. -

Tiiik Strlngi" Duke of York's. •

'Quiet Week-End,' Wyndham's.

!

'She Follows Me About/ Garriiik. .

'Something In the Air,' Palace. .

'Strike » New Note/ Wales.

'Sweet and - Low/ Ambassador.
'The Fur Coat/ Comedy. '

'They Came .to • Ciiy/ Glot^.

•War arid Peace/ Phoerii.x. .

'Watch on the Rhine/ Aldwych

past

Crimps Norvo
s. Continued from page 3 =
two weeks, and Cbca-Cola,

through D'Arcy. ' has even gone to

fhe'expense of buying 'pverseas' uni-

fbrnis for the band. Another who
got himself a uniform in anticipation

of going overseas with the band was-

Ernie_AndeV!>bri!- DVvrcy contact on
the .Cp,ca--Cbla accpuiit.

. USb, in, turning down ' the Coca-
Cola proposition, rciteraied its stance

against corrimeicia] e:(ploitation of

entertairirident.fpr the armed forces.

While Coca-Cola stated that it would
put no commercial tag on the band,

nor jjerniif- 'aiiy cOmriiercial ;plujs

while; it, was bn'.tour, USO took the

'position' that stories of the projected

tour had already filtered into the

trade press7 which made it impos-

sible to disas.socia1e the band in fu-

ture publicity from its - cornmercial

auspices. ': N
An 'even 'more important reason

for XISQ's turndown of the proposi-

tion was the probable injuripus ef-

fect the Coca-Cola deal would have
on USO's enlistinent of riame bands
to make similiir tour.'!. U was point-

ed out that Coca-Cola contracted to

pay NorVo a fancy salary to make
the Overseas tour, while' USO was
trying: to enlisti name bands , to rnake

such tours strictly for expenses. It

would be: pQly -natiir'ai, it was point-,

ed out. that other leaders would re-

fuse to mal<c 'cuffo' tours arid wait

for. similar commercial sponsorship.

One rianie ' bandileaoicr: who -had

agreed to a USO o'ver.seas tour on a

guest-artist: basis for an eyen longer

period thaii Norvo's projected 10-

weck schedule, was said ,to have
quc.slloned the feasibility of his own
'voluritccr' status in .view of Norvo's

lucrative deal. :'

Tlie Co.ca-Cola :dcal was so but) ined
as to to make U.SO-CSI the medium
for pay ing off the band. This week an-
other, way of Coca-Cbla ducking the

commcrc'al: aspect of the venture,

but it didn't save the project.
-

'

Priority Threat
Continued from page 1

Par's John B. Nathan

Reports on Argentine

And OtherSA Pix Biz
.Campaign to cpnscrve fuel, \vhich .

is forcing filrii- theatres to close ear-
lier nightly; is putting a dent in the
triple-feature- practice in Argentina, , ...

according to John B. Nathan, Para-
mpuni's managing director for Ar-
gentina, Uruguay. Chile and Para-
guay, now in' N. Y. for homeoffice*

;

confabs. Government decree forces
cinemas to shutter at 11:30 p. m.
weekdays and at midnight on Satur-
days and Sundays, regulation; clit-

ting an hour off normal running
time of theatres., uel situation and .

desire to eonserv fuel luscd for
lighting is back bt move. -It's the-

first tinie Aigcri tine exhibitors have
been seriously curtailed from show-
'ing three features per show, an evil

U. S. distribs fought for a long time.
. Shortage of raw stock is npt ham-,
pering^ native 'film prOductiori- in Ar-

'

gentina. ' Nathiin 'said, because film .

companies have reduced: the number
of prints per feature fro'm ; 20 to v ...

and 10. By: doing this Argentiiie :

'

producers are able to maintain the
recent schedule of about SO features
annually: He explained that the bet

-

'

ter type of Mexican-made features
are successful -in Argentina.

.

. Nathan would not go into discus-
sion of the politico setup, not deem-
ing it in his province to do so. Ger-
man pictures are shown in five film
houses, two of which, are located in

Biienos Aires, Tfioy .show only, old ::

pictures since no new Nazi product,
has gone in. These five houses are

'

on the U. S. ban list and, of course, -

unable to get American ;^films. He
•explained that the 'war angle: is care-
fully overlooked' in most features
made there because •

•

neutral.

- Argentina : has much coin tied up
in export, business, with, conditiprisV

good tn B. A. However, the re-",

tnainder of the country is not so well -

off.
,

Only, five ; new theatres : have
,beeh built in Argentina iri the past
year. The one located in B. A. startr

ed but with French product. War
pictures fare about the sainc In that
country as in tiic (J, S., with, lesser
ones not doing well. Nathan said

.

that while U. S. ncwsr<;cls, come
through promptly considerable diffir

eulty is experienced in getting
American features through: regular-'
ly, because coming by, boat.
Film theatre buSiiies.s is improving

in Chile,, he slated, but a 300% rise ,

in- the cost b[ living there' has . pre-
vented, the: masses Irbrn ; obtaining,
sufficient money to attend picture
shows regularly.

Nathan, who probably will be in
the U. S. for another three -weeks,
likely - will go bver terms, ori 'For.

Whom the Bell Tolls' '
•

,

•

tories. Other Paramount 'managers
froni the LaUn-Americas are: 'due. in

N. Y. sbpn "for hiidcUes' about the
.sales setup on 'Bell.'

necessary; tra vel - as other rticans haye
failed. One of the rea.sons for- the

crackdown '

: that arbtmd 3,000

jiiolher.";. with children, who'.havc
trailed .alo''iig >.ith thei'v huiibarid.s to

cariijis, are pructically stranded along

the railways' right-of-way, due to

lack of train space to move them
back to lbeir-h'o'n'es. -.

-

.

, . ODT * points- oi>t that too many
radio and pic'tirchoople are makitig

the criisii-t.'oiir. try
;
j;iu Ills wheri, the

business .they have .to transact can
be done just;;as efrec.'tiyely by tele-

type ;
'telephone. ',1>^

- of -

pripritie."! - ; train. 'travel may; :be

slapped ori . within '90, days unless:

travel 'between liolly\tbod :and Ne\y
Ybrki - arid - vice versa';, is severely'

reduced. With the hblidays. coming
on, ODT bfficials say that soldiers

and sailors on furlough will be- given
'

first call 'on train space arid civilian

ttavel will be curtailed to a point,.,

of absolulfe cmj-rgcncy.
;
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Hear the grand

songs Ted Lewis

made famous!

18 terrific tunes

including:

CUDDLE, UP A Little

CLOSER

PRETTY BABY

IT HAD TO BE YOU

SUNNY SIDE OF THE

STREET

CHINATOWN MY

.CHINATOWN

ST. LOUIS BLUES

AM I BLUE

Wm

LiJ'S ALL GIVE TO THE NATIONAL

WAR FUND WHICH GIVES TO ALL I

NAN WYNN- MICHAEL DUANE • LARRY PARKS • LYNN MERRICK • BOB HAYMES
-OlWzVSt-reen-^t^b'j Monte Brice_ • Directed by CHARLES BARTON • Produced by IRVING BRISKIN • A COLUMBIA PICTURE
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Mayer s $949,765 Gross Shrinks

Washington, Oct. 19.

;F,i I In industry furnishes 215 of the

; 922 persons who. were baid $75,000

or more, during' 1941, or during a

JL-ical year beginning in 1941 : and
ending ill 1942; according to figiires

rclea.sed by ..
Secretary of 'thfe Treas-

ury Hei\ry iyiorgenthtiu. Of the .83:

making $200,000 •. or .jnore for the

':penotl,; pictures, led with' 39 narnes.v

A< had been previously announced/
Loiiii iB. May€fl- led.the country lor

the auh !
straight': year, with $949,705;

or. $245,340 more than in 1940. Of
the . first 10; one was a ' woman^.
Ginger Rogers ' .With $355,000 to

. bring hei- in ninth. Figures in the

Lcasury announcement include:

. ialiiiics, commissions, bonuses and
other coiTiperisatipn of Mayer's near>~

ly $1,000,000 grosSi it's been figured'

lie keeps aroiihd $140^000 net.;

Several of the film' people.- such
'.N.Bin.^ Crosby and Charles. Bpycr,
\\erc on the payrolls ot two ory more
.companic.^;. Treasury lists by in-:

dividual corporations and Tor each,

livrn li.-:!.-; Ihosc who got $7S;000 or

".inowe." .
- .

Thus, it a film star got $50,000 from
each 6f two companies, he was, not

H.̂ led at.all.. If hi? got $100,000 frOm
oniv slUdiii and . $50,000 fi'om a sec-

ond, he wa.-; listed only fpr (he com-
pany paying him the $ltl0.6op. lii

tbc case of .yiiCh men a.s Crosby and.-

Bob Hope, only Iheir plctl^re ci\in--

jnjjis arc given. No figures are. Riven
on top radio, earning^ by arlisls.

.

: Fpllowins is the list . of film cor-:

pprstions ' which 'pa,id the salaries'

and those who gpt the big flisiires:

. . I'liiii-lr*,-* f'iKinliil -VHui (,'ii|'|t. : .- c'Jrirli's

C'hii|>llii. *|iH.l"HI.

l>.'>;S. 'IViiiliii'iii|iis. Ini-.: .\irr,'i1 llilih-
c.i.-!.-. JIT.-i.ilMi: li.ivlil (>. Si'1/.lilil;. *sT..".(:il:

,.S.iim'(»*I IJoldtt j ir,- lnV... r.l«l,: lliii'v ru<'l»ir;
;:!i:i.lTT. •

.

.
s;;irli),'lil.' Inc. :. Cliei;<>iy rj« C'uvn.

- 2.'tii. ;. (Siiliiry. u<-»'j'iic*l.' UurlitK ' iM>i;iiill v».r-
liiij :S«*iit. :!u. .'llfrj. . hut. t»y piHivlifimi.s iif:

('.iitT:ii-t.'.»l:iiriI' '.S'uv. L'. -JO^O. pny.:ihlu <ih!y
<i( iiiii' or *-.<H«> per week.) '

,

I 'iilOiitl)!:! I'ifiiireH: Stiniiier: niMltoff,' $I]'J.'
2.-.11: .•iuiiiuol isrisklnl WH.OlW; Slilri'v- Hi'iirli-

iiiiiii. sv7.:i:i.i: linrry ( ulin. $I4.V.SIH): Jurk
• f.ilin. S.vljKK)- Ji.innlil. C'uliniin. JIIHU""':
<^iyy Ci^iiii. tKMi.niHi: .M jtHM, Jl.ll.-.ii.S:

J'Vi'.iii.- .\hiivh. :!:|iHi.iHKi: AhiHliiim Miinin-
K1II-. ST.v.-.i;!;: I'm ii'm.li-n, $1(io.ih((>; lio.ni-
liii.r i:ii.-<'<ili. suNi.fmo: .Abrahnm' Si'lini'ldriv
):7.''..-iii; :

. Sliiiiwyik. jao.uwi: i-viriitt
Viiiint. if-'.-Llhlli..' • . .

•I'.i.-i-Wi'.st \'ti-M*t. ABt' '
. Cliarles.

1*. SI<i>Mi'(i>'. -^SMtu.tNlii, .

Ini-.: |.;il«;ir.I .^i nnl.l. »rO(>.."".1.1:

Ill-Ills: .A.-.liiT; $.vl.ci;.-.:;.\\:nllnd- IWt-iy. »1-1(>..-'

- OIKH;. I!ii.-<lfy- i;erk(-l.-v.. <i||.|.IKHI: l>iiiiil|-ii S.

. 1:>>i-iniiii. t£u;,.'ill)lh-J):ivii1 Ui-riislein. f'.'.SI;-.
' Ti:i: l-'i:ihk- Hni-xiisc ?;iTii.ir.'."i; 'Cllimirg

Jlrinvii; T:>.in(l: .linil; (:ri,-rlok. $T.H.T341; J.
J. C.iliu. .v]ll.-,.i»IH>; fllin;ilil t'olilllin. tlH"..
3M:..i, vv.' i iiiisiiiiii^'. ,11-:. si;iMi-j.'i: j-.uu-

. l*iill\v;iy,-. >!:>.-;. 7."HI: .lurm; fi-jtwrnrj,
ii"::; .i.n-1: (-*tllunlitl^'H. $ui."i.niHt; tli'iiVi:>.

<*iiku»-. s-l-.iii'O; ^ li«\i-:M'ii Dil'iz, $7.'i.:rii»:

K"y ll'-l Uiith: 7.'j,7."ll; .MiMvyn IliiiiKl.-iw.

:

?r-'-.',iai(l: Sam IvckiiKiit. .Ii-:. .^KM.Ji;;
HiitrE.|.|y. flOI.'.'.Vl: Vlrliii- larmInK, tll.'I.-

au;: si.lnoy. I.Vankliii.. .;i.'i.'1.7.'iu; .\i-rhui-
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Sounds Like Tom' Show
; Hollywood, Oct.- 19.

,

irst starrer for Vera Hruba Ral-

stohi skater, under heir new player

coniract at Republic is '.The. Monster
and . the .Lady.' Last ' tag oii her
monicker was sUidip-inspired.

'

Eilnimg ."starts this Aveek with
George: Sherman as producer-dircc-
tpr.- '

,.

12 Filiii Companies

Sued For $474,000 In

N. J. Anti-Trust Action
Newark,: Oct. 19.

Suit 'motion -pictiire

convpanics was filed in Federal Court

licie: Thursday ifl4) - , MaUin
AmusetnCnt Corp:,- optrators of the

Park theatre in Highland Park; N. J,.

Damages totaling . $474,000 : were
asked . . the' corriplaint, .which
charges unfair pi'actices : and mo-
nopoly under the Sherman Anli-
Trust Act. -

:Plainlin; company , contends that

it was unable ,16. obtaiii rsl-ruii .pic-

tures for the Park' from 1940 through!
194:). Naiiicd as defendant- com-:
panics were:
Trenton-New, Brunswick Theatre

Co,. Trenton Theatre Building Co.,

Waller Reade. RKO Radio Pictures

Co.. Vilagra'pli. Inc.-, . Param'ouht , Pic-

tures, Inc., 20th Century-Fox. ' Film
Coip.,, Loew'Si inc.'. United Artists

Corp., Big U .Film .Exchange Inc.,.

GoUimbia Pict.ui-es Cor rid Repub-
lic Pictures Corp. /

TWIN CITY EXHIBS BREAK

RANKS, SNAP AT SELVES
' Minneapolis, Oct. 19,

: Conflicting and apparently irrec-

oncilable interests are preventing

Twin .City - independent exhibitors
from getting anywhere in their iSght

against percentage, high .film rentals

and 'inequitable' . trade - practices,

their leaders: say. The- boys .just

won't slick together, buty instead,

pelmit self-interest to govern their

action's, it's charged.'.'

, romincnt -Minneapolis and St.

Paul independent exhibitors now
have taken their guns :olT the- disr

tributors, temporarily at least, and
are training them oil each pther^ .

-

Disney's 18 One-Reelers
' Hollywood, Oct. 19.

Walt Disney added six bne-reeleis

to his . fllining .schedule; 'making a

tptai of 18 for the year, all to be
distributed by.RKO. .

Newcomers on the .shooting Slate

are .three Goofys. two PUitos and
one Donald Duck. Schedule calls

for the completion of at least one;

single-reeler every three weeks.

Krioxville Will Vote

Oh Sunday Pictures
/Memphis', Oct. 19.

KnoxviUe. one of Tennessee's! four
major cities, may get • a chance to

vote sppn oh .Sunday pix: .

'

The State -Supreme Court .ia'st

week okayed a petition from the
Knoxville city council for -permis-

sion to submit .the question .to', the

citizenry by referendum. Supreme
body's favorable decision was Unani-
mous.

'

in

Detroit,' Oct.. W.
.•This city •stiU continCie.s to gel its

fiareiips 'of theatre .hbodlumism de.-

spite the. organization of .all.lawveh-

fprcenient, education, ehurch and
recreation bodies intp one organiza-
tion formed at the Governor's re-

quest to .dope' with tuveiiile delin-

quency,' ;
-

.

Latest was in serious sltull injuries

suffei-cd by. Gcraldine NpWieki. 19,

who was taken Ip'/Recciving hospital

from : the
,
Palnis-Stule, downtown;

house, after being- struck oil the head
by a pop bpttle. thrown from the balr

cony. Pix was .'iBehind Ihe Rising

;

Suii' which {ireyibusly Had iiiet. with
putijurs.ts from" vociferous kids in llie

audicrifce;

;
Theati-cs "heris. are being particu-

larly wary that the cilywide cl-usade

against - juv'enile - dclinqiiehcy docs
not take a new tuiii/again.st them
since the. newspaper' furore here has
flush^ out numerous writers of let-'

Icrs to the editor whp blame pix to

a degree for kid^' lawless tendencies;

Tlie new ma.ssing of all agencies for

towiis in this area into o'n'e commit-
tee for united action is considering a

eui'few and a special drive is under-
way to-provide plehly of recreatibnal

places along- yourig ideas for .the

thou.sands' pf foplloose - ids ' in Der.

troll whose, parents are in the war
plants.;' : ; / ;,'

; ' '.,..
' ':

Many of the all-hight theatres here
are .talcing drastic steps, to prevent
youngsters from

.
slipping-, in., with

the Rbjcy requiring- iatecorners. tb

show ./.their ' .factory . identification

badges. Plants here are holding to

a.h lB.-yeaf-pId limit oii emploympnl
and those able to. Hash badges estab-
li.'ih themselves' as being of the legal

-age tp get in.
. ,

.
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WB. McKeespbirt 'Damace
iltsburgh. Oct. 19;

,

: Vandals broke into "WB's Memorial
thcalr.e in McKeosport Fast week and
looted the lobtiy of statues of Lin-
coln and Washjiiglon, each weighing
about 75 ppiind.s. , A 'companion
slatUe of Dante .was fpuhd shattered,

when mshager Lou Fordan opened
Ihe' hpMse,

. Thieves, ,wilh a bent for 'islory.

"apparently had nolhing but contempl
Tor Ihe classics .since. In addition to

leavirig behind ihe broken Daiitc,

didn't touch anolhcr slatye of Sep-
l.cmbcr Morn. Statues were valued

at arouhd $10p apiece, Fordan said.

No Pl,x for Jiives After SIjC

Minneapolis. Oct. 19.

Growth of juvenile delinquency
and continued agitation for a new
curfew law and its strict, enforce-

ment have caused many 'local, the-

atres to place restrictions bh chil-

dren patronage.
A number of (he houses do nol ad-,

mil the kids during school hoiirs; or.

allcr C p.nii on. school •days. igns

lo that ,cfi'cct • arc-; prpmin i(iy dis-

plaj'cd. oiv bp.Nofiiee w indows. -

Dance Directors in Pi)i

Organize, 40 As Starter
HoJIyWowci. bit. 19:

Diiiice dire.cloi'.-' (irguivizcd a. Jicw
guild; with an iiiii ial: iiioriib'ci-.-liip of

40, lakiir4 in- bollv .'JCiiloi' aiid junior
i.i-.unil)el's,.

Onii'OVs ' a l e D.inivy

prc-iclpiil: /LcRo.v P.rij; ,.'

vicc-prexy, and '- ;ChUck
Mcl.i'ci! . in lh(v (Uuii olTicc

Uiry-li'ca.^-urc.'r.
'':

RKO Ups AI Dawson
Al. Dawspn is scheduled fur op:

ppinImen t shortly
.

. as - 1 reosu'rcr of

RKO Servrice Corp., which
.
opin-ales

RKO Theatres,' arid' alsp. br Kcilh-,

AlbeerOrpheum- Corp.; In this t;a-

pacity he jvould serve as assj.^iimi. It)

Malcolm Kingsbcrg, Rko.lnc., lii'.aii'

cial' V.' ;v
"'..

;. r
':

W. . Clark; is slated to become
ti-easurer of RKO Radio Pictures. ..,

Rosumlhg the witness stand ycsr
tc'rday attcrnoon ('Tuesday)'- at the
irial of -tlie eight detcndanls charged.
w'itiV exlortion of more than Sl.OOO;-

.000 .froin the film ;induslry. Willie
Bibfl'. under; cross oxSniiniuioii . by
(he dcfensie counsel fou \\w Chica;i ,

inotistci'.s, tcslified th'at he liopps and
'

.prays that, his x.seiVlciici' wiM . be
shortened as .a result oC liis- (tiscliVs-

'UI\CS..- ; - -'
;:

/ (^ounscl asked. Biopfi i( Ivo had djs-

cii.sscd ijiis -iihortpnlng of -; (he .;si'li-

tence! with, anyoiic, Biolt '.-iaid iliat

he; had discussed It \<-illi ihe prose-
cuior. Boris Kostelanelz. .

'Theh you have some hope
pectations -thiat :;pur sentence will

,

be shortened for helpln.g. the Govern-
ment?' asked cpunsei.

.
.'I hbpc arid pray- lhal :ioriietiiIrig

'

will be .dbnc,' Bioff answei'cd. '
.

ioff said he had retained an, at-.

Iprriey since, his conyict'ioii 'to rcp-
;rcserit; ill- my hitcrc.-ils. Includiii

the. possibility of shbrtenihg niy sc.n-

iciicc- He declared that lie know of
no other ihdictmerits against, liirii in ,

N. Y.; He- said he, believes ' there is,

an iridictment against him. in. Call-
"fdrnia, .but did not- soy on what
charge.:

,
.-- ' V !'",

tit-s for .income tax evasion, and
the studip unipns want, him to'siaiid
trial thereoiij

, 'Never Inside a Booth'
;

. CouTisel 'then
;
shifted to,

testimpriy given by Bioft aonceriiing
the demand made by the lATSE for
two projectionists in each iMolion
piclurt house lb Chicago., Couiisel,
a,sked Bi6lT.^it- it was necessary 'for
two men to. serve in" the same booth:
Bibrt. answered: 'To be hondsl with.,
you., i never: was inside of a bpoih in
my life,*

B.ibft"; saidv'at yesterday's (Tues-
day)

. trial; lhat Nick Cirdclla. ' cori^
vicled v. Chicago ' gangster. who
pleaded guilty to extortion - and was
.sentenced t6 eight years impri.son-
mpnt, and George -E.-' Bro'ync.

: con-
viclcd'exrpresident of the lA. would
be able' to; back him; up on his te.sli-

-

mi5ny. They", arc, expe'ctcd' •be
Government witnesses.
Rcsuriiing the witness stand yes-

terday (Tuesday), and Mon*i3yt 18)
in N.. Y! federal couil, Willie Blollf,

the convicted labor racketeer bm-
-plificd :the incidents in- brief
though lucrative'career as a film
iiriipn' leader. As defense counscU.
James D. .C. Miirray fired away -at

-

him during yeslerd.n.v's .sesiioii,

Bioff rchictantly bared details of the
$150,000 shakedown of Lpcw.'s and.,
RKO theatre circuits in! New York .

city -in .1935.'

Monday's (16); sesisiori was igh?
lighted by Bioff's revelation lhat
during the 1941 trial in w-hic.h he
and Gcroge E. Browne. weVe con-
victed and sentenced lo pri:ion

-

I

terni.s. he had 'lied , and liofl arid,

lied' on orders jtrom 'the boys.' Ifa .

(urlhor dijiclosed- thai he had writ-
ten a sincere appeal 'for tcmiiorary
release from' prison shortly after liie

..

Pearl, Harbor aliiick in order (o. en-
list arid gel into llie n.'4hi! bi;it dur-

,

ing croi's-cxaminaliori deren.so coun-
sel Murray questioned whelhor the
letter wasn't ! written so liial io(T

could rclurri tcr>l)is ranch,

operation in the planning and e;<ccu- lo is the Ajhiof wiliuiys at the ..

lion of alt .' war drive.^ which .shall l extortion trial in N. V. of the Chicago

Daily Variety's' Ungary

Roddy Called to N. Y.

By Bioff Defense Att'y
Hollywood, Oct. 19.-

Defense counsel in the trial of.

eight defendants accused by' Willie

BiofT iiv N. Y.; federal' court, as lead-

ers iri. a $2,500,000: e>;iort loo !rllig,

had .siibpb'ena,s i.ssucd for varipu.-i.rigr

ures in the filri),' labor arid newspa-
per .sectors of I-loUywood.

Summoned to appep- in New York
Oct.' 30 are! Pat Casey, producer-
labor contact; L. C.. liclm. bu.siness

represoritatiye ql Sludip.UI ilily 'Em-
ployees Local 724;y Arthur 'Ungar,

editor (if 'Daily Variety'.; Ralph
Rod£iy,:labor contact for "Da.il.v Va-
riety';: 'W. R. Wilkerson. L. B. Mayer.:
Harry Cdhn,.Lew C.-G. Bli)i, Charles
Skouras, Harry M. Wariier. .George

H! -. Davis, Harold, y. Smith and
James Shaw, autonomy leader of

lATSE Local 37,, which; was sculllbd

by BiofT.
. j . \

Witnesses were' given priorUy in

applying for- railrpad transportation

and .advised, that -their expenses had
been . deposited with .the" U. S. mar-
shal's' pfltice in! Lbs Angeles.

EXTRAS' SEPT. HAUL AT

NEW HIGH, $436,500
;Hollywood, Oct. 19?

.
Wages of film, extras reached! a

total pf $43C..i00 in September, an'

allrlime recprd for any month, in the

history of motion pictiires. It was
more than, twice the amount .col-

lected .by atinosphcre players in .Sep-

tember last.year.' .
.

! Figures released \jy the Screen
Actors Guild -show! a total cif 1,245

daily placements at an average daily

Cvage of $12.96, or J!4c higher, than

tlie ne'w scale demanded by the

SAG to! replace the current $10.50

call. Next tp September, the high-

.'cst monthly report this, year was for

July, with an expenditure of $400,500

for extras. '
'

SOPEt SPG, Company

Policy on Drives Asked
In a joint resolution to homeoffices

and exchanges where the unions have
contracts, the -Screen Oflice it Pro-

fessional Employees Guild and the

Screc/i PubliCLsts Guild. N. Y., the

heads of the companies •involved are

asked that 'henceforlii! the SPG and
SOPECx 'develop w ith "management a,

consistent and uniform policy of C()-

include the pro(c,ssiorial and white

collar emplpyecs of Ihe 'New York
filrn offices.' ,

A second re.'OUilion points but that

'.since thtn.ecd for a' coordiriatcd col-

lection and dislri.bulioh- agenCy for

relief funds lia.s been recogiiizcd na-

tionally by .the creation of 'the: Na-
iiiiiial War Fund, which is .cooper-

ating with (he Labor War Chc-l. ancj
'

ihc.-;c combined drives Avrli be

luuMchcd in the homeoffices shorlly

gangsters;, all allovt'.d - n)emi)ci's (if :

ihe old Al Capoiie mob. and Loui.-t.

Kaufman, busiriewi agf-nt ofjoc.il '^44,

•of the Newark. , .
.

:. projcclionlst
union, who are charged wUhicxiorl-
iiig rriprc than $l,()00,9!)l) from . p'rn-l'

-

d.ucc.rs-. irt the film iridu::try. : The
tripl is in il.s sqcbrid :wi'i'l; bcC'ir

Judge John Bright an(l a -j-iir/.

Mixrray during cro.-;'s .e.v'amirial: ,'

.•igain . accusfid Bioff of selling ' but
:rj()cal 30Ci projectionist :unipri. i

Metro.
Warners.
.VVallcrs.

oi .(;cro-

|.
thill Ihc^ Sf'G "ri'l SOPEC'. repi psont- 1 Mew York.

; Ing the. white collar and:Profe:fsibniil
, thompsoh-Moskowitz Shakedown

employees ()( the .-various Ncw.-.-Yoirk '-. Bioff •reluctant'ly-Upltf' of' ««i..a fi
film offices devc pp immediately with

; ^aj^^. . Leslie: Thbrap:ibn.. of RKO.
Imanagcmenl. plans that- will guar-

;,nd . Charles Moskowil'z. '^^f Loew^s.
' anico maximum success for the Na- :.. v.i,.... -ir....i. /-.:.., . . . .^ .

I

ill New Yo.rk City: agk in; ISi:!:'),

,
tion:U War.: Fund an<l Xabor .War

| n^iking a deal'in^ iMvd

'Lord Epping*^ On His Owii
. HoHy .yoO'l.

. . lO; .

.. - I.t-tji) Kv'no!. v. li 1. !':)r.:i:'! rcf.(- Willi

f.iipc Vcl'.'i'.; ill ih!'- 'MMiciiii Spitfire'

sf-i'if: at llKO, l;(>ntinues i:i !tlvc .•>amo

(•r,:ii;acl<'i-. 'Liii-tl- F.\>iy\:'X.' . a new
.rrii-^ .v.ili. a .-loc-l: ai.-li'c.- - si! I iin-

i.:inV(:(j. :pl;iy ing till' icmnii' lend.

.Kirst of the -string W-ill lie 'L'ird

RlJliiiig Ha- Plans,'- .v.ili; , Cdrdoii

b.mgliw dii'i-ctilig,' from a script Ijy

Cli'-icl; fi'ibci'ts.
•

I

Chpst an so secure maximwin ;funds
;:B,.„wri«:- former ifeldcnt ol: the

fov 1)K< vit.-.l wyr agencicvscrw.d by
j i^TSD. . were to- demand $159:01)0.

1)10:-.- bi-«ai.izations. ;. - ,' BiofT admiltod that he 'went «ilh..ut
'

JicsoUitioii^wprp :.e>it:to csider.ts
.

;
j,^ , g...-^^,,, . ; i^.^^.tf^^ :

J
"f LrMrw s.: RKO. mh.Pox.Coliinih,;.,

. jjg^ tl,c!<c<^Vt that :

Repubhc. LniU-d Ar.l.i.<ts : aiicl .\a-
_ |„.-n,c,.^.iy .j^jtcted himself h.ui ll.

I
lipnal;Scrccii Scrvicr -v :: ; ! pirtlu c 'lo 'mafcq: a stab at linking for'

, ~V > 't\ 1 - ' S15d.0l;0 iri s'cttjemon'i of a l:ihi.ir diS?
' Healter s .Curly ! Role ! p^^

'

I-! Gabriel Healleri vet nctw •': laiiir.'- IX-feiiH- counscf -. .

! foinm(-iU:iloi-: has bei-n .signal'iircrl 'Tue.sda.vi was still e.^amiiilng
,

.'to;- a Icalurcd role In '.My client ^i^ f-?"'riicr di.sclri.'-uro.-.' made dur-
i Cui-iv.' jiow t'oUiniljia fciilui-C ^inr- ' V'K 't'ic first three- days. ;whiie th«

,

riiig C'ary Gfiiril.
'

: -..
|
convicted extortionist and slar v.-it-

' irccltcr vill dii th'i; n'-v.s ad- ;
h''- (or Ihe Gpvernmeiil w-as iindcr

'(-a.'tcv. w!:o flgui-.-!' imporlanlly iirjo-'amiriation by Boris Kostelaiiclz,
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Roy Martin Fmed SIO.OOO on WPB

Tabu Against Bldg. New Theatres
Allaiila; Oct. 19. •<

jviiiohl by, lioy K! Martin aiid

Ihc ;M;ii-Uiv i'licnti-os of . Columbus.-

c;;i...or sio.rtnn, tbip bii'.hcsi nop cvov

iMipo.-;ccl o.ijaiiist a violator of ii- WPB
con.-iti uctiou Older in ,i1hs cii:'li'lcl.

.

AViL< anuouiiced yc.^toida.v Ijy 'tbc

Fouilh Rcyioriiil pfli'- (jf Ibc WI'B.

hpro.. , ,

Mailing piwcriilod by the Dopi;. of

Jii.<licc in tho U. S. District (Touil foi-

the NorthcnV Florida di.slrict. pload-

• ed ?fiiiilly. tlvc \VPB said, to three

coiiiil.-i charKihS liijn with haviivi;

citivliiuicd coiistniction of tticatres iji,

,
Paiiahia City, Fla-.. and .starU'.ct con-

slruclioii in Marianiia, Fla^, in viola-

tion 6C a WPB order. '

Tlic Martin Theatres cliain.
; p[

whicli Martin i.s the principal partr;

nor. wa.i charjjcd with having con-

tinued construction and bosihniiis

construction of .^hdwhouse.s in Do-
ll:aii. Ala.; Panama City and Mari-
anna..-. "

^
'

Pleads for Corn
CoiUlnnrd from p^s* 3

Ebcrsoii's Slant

John Ebcison.: New York archi-

tect rcrently appointed head of. the

liicatre division of the Oftice of Ci-

vilian Requirements, in, recent days,

stated^ that cverythilig possible

would' be done to, ensure .replace-

ment <:quipment for theatres.

He added, hoVvevcr, that new- the-

atre construction Vas definitely out

for the duration and that replace-,

monts :\vbuld be. provided only, after

military establishments . had been
taken Ctirc of.

Engineers in H'wood Meet
Hollywood, Oct. 19.:

.Society of .
Motion Picture Engi-

neers opened it.<"54th: semi-annual
technical conference at , the Holly-
wood

.
Ropscivelt hotel yeslci-day

(Monday), with - ses.sjons continuing
throuah Friday. Despite wartime
cijndilions- registrations and dele-
gates from the- east exceed those
for conference in spring of 1941;.

Meet on 16-ihin. Development
A four-way study looking into the

development of the IG-millimcler
projector and other equiiJmenl and
supplies was initiated last -week when
a. group representing the War Dept.

met with :Standards Corrimiltce of

the Society of Motion Picture Eji-

gineer.s in N. Y. TJie se.ssion was
called iii response to a request by
the Arnied Services for ai in prep-
aration ot- standards and perform-
ance ' specifications for the IG-inm.
photographic equipment and

. sup-
plios. .

-
.

- : -
.

'

..

Showboat and a c6torful era of the

.Ohio Hiver will be riing dbwiijinto
hi.slory..

Ut did Man niycr Pryaiit keej>s

rollin.i; along! .

'
' -

Last week he put on a bond- rally

U|) iii Point Pleasant, W, Va.. where
Big Ka'pawha empties into ^he

Ohio. Here it \yas that .the first

major inland battle of the Revolu-
tion was fought Cind the tpughest

according
, to .

historian Theodore
Ro'dsevcjti when the boys frpm Old
Virginia, breaking . the way for

ROd^er.s and Clark, -put the blitz on
Chief Cornstalk -and a thousand of

{fis • top fighters who were strictly

boffo with, the bolo.. -

.

.Well illy fights the battle all

over again, has the customcr.s haiiST

ing on (he ropes, -when hc- comes
down. It) that ; old ncxt-lovclbsihg

spot' and : then he grooves Ihcnv

witiv a knockout punch whiclr' is

slViclly no piu-h. ' He starts the ,fapiid'

sale with a personal S25.0p0 purchase
aiid brother that ainU liay-^that's

COlMll'

,P.S.—Lol.s of , sadness down this

way, since our Missi.ssippi cousins,

the Cardinals; imifTed the -YanksV

However, it was a break ;for me.
Went out to a neighborhood theatre

and caught 'Pride of- the Yankees'
and believe me anytiiiie. a showman
gets a little discbiiraged he should
take a look at this- picture and' it it

don't riiake lviin proud to be a part

of ah. industry that can turn out
this kind of product then he jiist

doesii't belong;

.

'B' Pix Get *A' B O.
Newark, Oct! 19.

influx; of wartime hix herie,

aiiming for defense coin, has been
putting a hew. and added empha-
sis on 'fl' pix.; Yokels are boming
qiit strong for , the supporting
fare and, frequently, won't even
bother to .stay for the main at-

traction.

Situation has led to the man-
ager of one downtown theatre to

remark that his hpuse' would
probably -

' do better if he
scrapped his 'A'- product entirely.

Austrian's RKO Spot

On Radio, Teievision

Ralph . .Austrian, formerly as-

sistant v.p, of .RCA' Mfg. Co,, has

bcen.appointed RKO; Inc.; consultant

to develop radio brisadcastlng and
television, policies.

,

'

Austrian, recently returned frorin

his post in Washington as a merhber
of the Planning Committee of this

War production Board, will make
surveys and analy.scs of these .fields

and submit \
recommendations ; to

RKO toppers showing how these

media can be best employed.
While with RCA, Austrian: was in

chargis of sales and licensing of.Pho
ibphone recording cqiiipiTient.

Short, Snrprise Strike

At fi'way RivoK Jams

House on Ramy Friday

In ah effort to impp.se a cpnfract

pn the'Rivoii, N; Y!,- similar to that

in force for the larger downtown
stagpshow. houses. Local 306. Moving
Picture - Machine, bperators pulled

a surprise strike on thie house Friday

(15) wticn 'Boll .TPll.s' .went' into a

continuous policy and tied the show
up for .10 iiiinutcs. With a heavy rain

ijK'lining people to remain in the'

theatre,- and; the management an-

nouiiciiig I here would be a short de-

lay ^ clue to mechanical difTicuUics,

only a ycry few -rctuiuls had to be

i^ade.

The .Riv operators weire pulled

without the. knowledge -or approval

of the .Internal ipnal Alliance of. The-
atrical -Sta^c Employees, at O' p.m.

Friday evening - (15); Bob Weitman
who's in' charge of the Rlvpli opera-

tion during the 'Toils' run. imme-
diately gbt in touch . with Harry
Rubin, in charge' of projection -for

Paramount, and Rubifl, tbgetber

with two operators from the VPar

theatre, arrived at the. Riy at (i:30 to

start, the show going again; -Mcan-
tilnc; Wcilman reached .Toe .Bapson,

special representative pf the lATSE,
who was. on the scene -at 7 p.m. and
brdeired the seven bps whP had
walked ^to fetiirh to work regardless

of'Loc'ai 306 orders.

The difficulties between the Riv
and 306 stem from the opciiing- of

'Bells' more than 14 ;
weeks ago.

Under N. Y. contracts, when a house
like the Kiv. Astdr or Palace goes

iiito a roadshow policy, the number
of opprato'rs are reduced -from to

seven. - Morris Kravitz, N.. Y. busi-

ness agent for 300. sought to make
the .Riv; retain its 11 men but Anally

was overruled by the lA;

On Friday (15) when the Riv went
iiito the continuous run policy with
;Bell,'. Kravitz sought to impose the

conditions and scales in ^effect at

stageshpw theatres despite the fact
' the Riv contract with. 306 has two
years to go.

Mediator Meets This Wk.

Oh PDblici$t$' Contract

James. -Fitzpatrick, in charge of

mediation in the* N; Y. territory for

the U, S. Conciliation Service, is ex-

pected to meet by the end. of this

week with representatives of the

Screen Publicists Guild and home-
office; producer-distributor.s in hopes,

of. settling ion negotiations that have
t>eeh stalling tor severar months.

Both sides met last week with

Fitzpatrick to. detail . to him History

of negotiations so .
far and . cventls.

that- led - up to moves., by SPG to

seek coriciliation -following; fruitless

.efforts to gain any headway witlr

prbducer-distributpcs.

These negotiations . th(»

second year of two-:yeai: contracts

with' alt distributors-excepting
Warners and Republic, flrst year of

such agreements having e,xpired last'

May. WB an'J Republic signed' their

contracts la'ter but ho>y;that so much
time, has expired, these -corripanics

may. come into: the negotiations how
under;.way before Fitzpatrick.

..Under the ' original cbiitracis

signcii, when 10';i' increases ; were
granted, it was agreed that they
could be reopened after, onc.year on
wage scales. The SPG. in addition to

a .'wafio .
progression plan, i^ making

dcmiands. for reclassificatipps which
in some cases would bring salaries

up- to. mpte than fhe IS"?! called for

under. Little Slecl formula.

CREDITS FIRST AiP COURSE

Memphis MKr. Avho Revived Fatron

Was In 'Thealremeii'g CImss

c^P^^*^^^ ^^^^^

ABC CIRCULATION

JUNE 30. 1943 .

ABC CIRCUIATION

jlJNf 30, 1942 GAIN .

MOQEBHSCREEII M23>86 728,123 395,563

PIIQlOPLAy 865,219 797,683 67,536

jtCRfENUND
"^SilNt Screen

(individual figiir*! net givenj

831,799 752,963 7<;,-^:-.36.

-ScreenGuide

^STHRDOM
- (indiyiduol flgum not given for 1943) .

' 5CHBM
V ouiM 456,960

stardom; 143,363

600,323

79,4fl2

MOTION PICTURE

HOLLTWOOD
,550/153 777,949 ;

. Memphis, Oct. 19..

aid learned in Red Cross

classes for theatre . personnel . was
credited by a manager here recciit>.y

with . his ability to resuscitate a-

patron who lapsed Into a coma in his

nabe house;

,

Manager vyas Mike - Maceri, part

owner- of the . Lamar, one of the

largest local suburbahis.

When Belly Lou Rindfleisch siid-

denly collapsed and went into deep
coma. Maceri not only revived her
on the spot, biit tpok^her home and
there administered ;artiHcial respira-

•tion during recurrent loss of con-

sciousness until a doctor arrived

houirs later. .

. For this the Red Cross, has offici-

ally awarded.Maceri 'with a Certifi-

cate, of .Merit, the second such ever
-won in Memphis.
He learned live principles of first

aid:last vi'inter in a class of theatre

owners and en'ipioyers brj;anized .by

-the Red Cross,

$25iOOO Fire Destroys

Rio Theati"e, N^Orleans
New Orleans, Oct; 19.

Rio theatre destroyed by-flrc Sun-
day. (17;, loss estimated at $25,000.

.House owned and operated by Joe
Bnudoin. was built three years ago.

Some 500 patrons walked out in an
orderly manner wheii (lames were
discovered.

3 Critics
Continued from page 2

Crumit, opened the srtow. The \yilty

and resourceful Russ Brown emcccd,
Fred Hillebrand as an old actor, Les
Kramer as a producer and Alex
Rotov as an author then came, on
.\vith a song about their respective
racket.^. This was followed by - -a

brackbut written especially for the
occasion by Dudley and played by
Walter Armeiii and Rotov: Norman
Mackay fpllowed with swell singing
of Scotch folk .songs,

.^liother blackout, written by Kpl-
cey Allen, wilh a wow- tagline, fol-

lowed. Harry ' Spdja, a terrifie ai-t-

ist on the electric banjo and guitar,

had -em yelling for encores. More-
hoiLse didn't cpme through with a

blackout, so Bruce Evans, wrote one
about the three guests of honor,
(What honor—they're critics!)., This
was played by Bruce' Evans as Morp-
housc; Ralph Chambers as Allen,
and John Ravold as Dudley. Bob
SehafVer, the tenor, wPwed 'em with
a hair dozen songs, finishing with an
aria from 'La Boheme" that' was sppk!
Even the critics applauded;
Greaza presented the three muggs

with three mugg.-;—a -sorllof.a ritual
of the Lambs-^(from a 'mugg tp a
mugg), Dudley's cup of course, was
;se'nt to hijh, '

'

Russ Brown (lni.shcd.up by read-
ing a critici.^m ;oC the night's per.

|

tormance, calling it TThred-Criiics in;

Search of An Exit; It was a great
'

Might and the bby.s proved that thcv
'

M)(iW. t-»We.'it*«W*t Ai! dt*M* t>tit:.">.

4^0(riiuiies, Leading

Chains Buy 1st Block

Of Par's '43-44 Prod.
In 'A<^<iit>°'^ to leading circuits that

have been closed by Paramouiit on
its first block ot live pictures for the
new 1943-44 season, company has
already, sold approximately 4.;oo in-
dependents, which, in the. opinion of
Neil F. Agnew, v.p. over distribu-'
tion, -represents the -fastest selling
since the inception of the decree
three years ajgo.'

Deials'are.cxclU.si\'e. of special con-
tracts. set on 'Bell; Tolls' and -l ODO
dates, closed -on 'City That Stopped
Hitler,',, both- of which are untlc-i-

sepaiate contract.

Among
.
important circuits itmt:

have bbught Par's 11 r.st. '43-44 block
aris Locw's, Warners, RKO; Naliorial,

Robb & Rowley, McNeil-Naify, Grif-
fith, M. A. Shea, Walter Readc, Wil-
mcr 4c. Vincent,; Monarch, '

asil

Bros,, F. H. Durkee, Harils Amuse-;
meht, N. D. Dipson. Rorrip. Thalhoii
mer. J. Real Neth, Roy Martin, Ever-
ctt Enterprises, Durwopd- Du in^lty

Bros., Leweii Pizor. A, tt.. Bp.vd. Mid-
Stales, David Snnpcr. Blatt ro.'i.,

Fis^iman 'Theatre's and the Sniitli it

.

Sloan circuit., -

Deals covering IWonogram'.-; 19-t:!.-;

44^ product have, been closed with,
;sevcii; large; circuits, .totaling, SCO the-
atres, according ,to Steve Broidyi v.p.
and general sales :managcr: Ni-w list

consists of Wilby-kincy iPar) cir-

cuit, operating l(i,5 hou.se.s~Tn Ala-
bama, Tennc-wee. South Carqlinn,
North Carplina, irginii and West
Virginia.-

,

Other chains buying include War-
ners' 63 Jcrjiey thealre.s;,Malco cir-
cuit, operating 79 houses in^rk'an-
sas, Kentucky, Mississippi and '

nessee;.R, E. Grittilh, with 5'!) hbtises
in Kaiisas, Nebraska, New Mexico,
Texas and Colorado; Schulte's .21 sit-

uations in Michigan; Theatre Service:
Co;,- with 99 houses in Louisiana and
Mississippi, and the Saengor Cir-
cuit tParamount-Riehards), with. 74
theatres iri Alabama, Arkansas,
Florida, Louisiana, Missis.>iippi and
Texai.-

Republi.c closed two more circuit
deals covering the cpmpuny's 19'i:)-44

program—Durkee theatres, operat-
ing 30 houses in 'Baltimore, Havre de
Grace and Annapolis, Md,; and the
A. E, Lichtmah circui t, operating .30

theatres in Washington and Virginia.

.
JS, H, Durkee and A. E. Lichtman,

Tespectively; represented the cir-
*cuits. with

;
James R. Grainger aiid

Washington franchise owner Jake
Flax repi'csenting Republic: ,

The Durkee- circuit, operating 30
houses in Maryland, and the A. E.
Lichlniail chain of -the same number
of theatres in Washington. D. C. and
Virginia, have closied- 1943-44 prod-
uct deals with Republic.

-

James. R. -Grainger,, president of
Rep in charge, of sales, aiid the Rep
Wn.Kliington.. D. C. franchise holder,'
Jake Flax, negotiated, the deals, with
the owners of the two Circuits.

TWO MORE KEYS MAY
BECOME 48-HR. AREAS

'Territories of Dallas and . Indian-
apolis, where all djstribcitor.s opc^r-
ate exchanges, are reported as likciv
to be declared labor shortiige areas,
.•j'ame as other regions in the counlrv,
with the result if the' 48-hour week
is inyoked in the.ie iioiies the filni

conipanies will seek' cxemptioiis for
e.xbhange^ employees, on. the; ground
that increasing; tinie .worked will, not
release men for other industries.

,
Meantime, the distribiitPrs tiro anx-

iously awaiting a decision from the
War Manpower Commi.'Jsion placin.n
key .e.xchange employees, .such as'

branch inanagcrs. oflice miMi.-'i.uers,

salesmen, bbok'els and shipD'MS fii

the e.s.sential list, averting the iivcos-

.'iity of their transfer, lb defense vVork.'

This decision is e.\peclcd iiioiiicntiiri-

ly. aiid believed thilt.it will be r;i-

vorable, unotnciar observation \ySwi
thai llic WiN-lC secn-is to' be .s.vnip;!-

thetjc to the -probicm afrectiiig 11:0

exchanges: :

The distribs have been successl") il

in gaining ex'cmplipn^ froni Ihc 4i.r

hpur ; workweek for, o-xClianges
'

Buffalo. . . Washington, Clcvclaini,

Portland COi-e.).. Salt Lake City ai;.!

Detroit. Petitions for ' the same 'e.-:-

omptioiis have been made .in- Xoif
Angeles; San Frahri:-iCo iiiid vc.njW-.,

where decisions have not 'as yet i»L-i.*-

reached. '
'

While the' Newark area wa.-.'

eently placiod on the labor .-^hprt;!-..

ii.st and l^he 48-hbur niaiHlatpry wor;;-

week decreed, the N.. Y; oxchair;*'-

scrving that territory are hoi alTcil-

ed, since they iire not Uicati'd in

M*-ft(il4.\ », ,« ,« , , ,\ \ } } t J ,1 1| V

'
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N.Y. Fire Dept. Cracks Down

On Exchange and Fdm Bldgs.

Cracking down on all exchange

and film buildings in N. Y. whcie

film is housed, the N..Y. Fire de-

partment on Friday (15) and again

Monday (18) combed auch buildings

to completely check on how film

was being handled and. whether vio-

lafions were existent. Several sum-

monses were handed out.

F. D. biggies swooped down on' the

eNrhanges to personally inspect the

entire premises bl each as well as

other places where film, is stored

and made notes as to existing condi-
'

. it.ionally, the Fire Dept.

men called a meeting Mpnday. atlcr-

nooiv (18)i held at the Metro ex-

change, and attended by the ship-

pinig room heads of all companies,

who - were severely lectured and
warned on departmental regulations.

Previously, F. D. officials had simi-

larly addressed a meeting ot all

N, . Y, exchanij? managers at the

.headquarters of tlie Hays', office to

vtarn them against, violations. The
, sliipping heads on Monday (18) were
told that they would be held respph

sible for their shipping rooms. :

The mcmbers_ of the .Fii^ Dept

who swarmed down upon exchanges

10 go over .Ojem completely were

accompanied on the tour by Arthur

Dickinson, who's in charge of fire

prevention and safely for the Hays'

organization.
\'

Meantime, with honieoffices wor-

ried over the situation; representa-

tives "were sent to their own ex-

chanijes in some cases to personally

check on conditions. Allhough fire

departmients in no other exchange

cily refuse- to okay cardboard boxes

\n which raw stock as well as prints

are now shipped to exchanges, in

N.' Y, this type of ca.se is not per-

mitted and -tilm slipped in them

mu.st be removed immediately to

vaults in tin cans. The fllm cannot

be placed in the vaults in the fibre

boxes.

Stiffening 61 regulations, with pos-

sibility of new rules, is regarded as

another aftermath of the Boston

Cocoanut Grove Are. However, the

N. Y. Fire Dept. has been tough ever

since the Pathe studio fire around

15 years ago, when, new and more
severe regulations were imposed on

all buildings where film fa kept.

New York Theatres

FOfKTll WKKK
Ail llm Wnrror Start Are In HI

In IVni ncr Bros. Mu»'ic«l

'THANK YOUR LUCKY STARS'
In l'»r«on

R\vlii(r nnil- Swny .Willi

SAfVIMY kAYE
lid HIb Orclicsira

Also.
SliEA & R.VYMON'D

I,\D.\ SI E

S T E A N D _B'way & 47tli St.

UTTY

^GRABLE
ouaT

lYOUNG

MENJOU

PIUS A
ST«Ct SHOW

Bie DAYV

A LOEWS

Tlliir»., Ort. tl

On Serpen

JimM CAGNEY
nru> GCOROC

I'JOIIN'NV COME
I,.\TKI.V .

nnil Orcli

"BARGAIN OF THK TOWN"—Mutli. Ntwi

50c, $1 & $1.50 Va'^
Ut. NIditi Only, 90«. lo (l.M Plui Tn
Sonji IIcDie Sc Anhur M. WliU mioal

SECOND .EDITION

STARS ON ICE
CENTER THEATRE, Recttflllir CtnUr.

CO. 6-54M.
Aiiicrlrn'j Only Ico ThfAIr*

Evgi.a:40. Sun. 6:11. Matl. Wtd. StI. 1 :44
—Sun. at 3. No Mm. Ptrf. Mall Order! Fllltd.

MICHAEL TODD'S MUSICAL HITS!

CTNajHRHM

•oakkrHEMEIT*
DMOTHY FiaM

COLE PORTER
SONGS

«L«IH, WM« II M.
—Mata. W*4. » tat.

'flASON-l lAtllilr
.MUUCMI* —twin
THAT tOtUir
INSTITUTION

rtof lAMMin
"UprMrloual"

—Brown. WV'TcU
MUUC Mfc «. a |T.

Ene Actors Union'
' Continued from paje 3

'

the lease of the joint olViccs is also

proposed.
It's believed that the cxi-sting con-

tracts of the various unions con-

cerned w'ill not offer any serious

handicap to the consolidation move.

AFRA's codes of fair practice for

commercial and sustaifting programs,

the AGMA 0£era and management
contracts, and Equity's agreement

with the League of New York The-

atres all expire the latter part Ot

1944, so any necessary adjustments

could be made at renewal iinio.
,'

There is some uncertainly about a

name tor the joint organisation. .\rt-

isls Equity Assn. has been proposed,

but there is a feeling that it might
suggpst painters rather than per-

formers, so the whole question ha.s

been set aside for the present. An-
other mattc;r.loft open is whetlier the

representatives on the c6-ordiuatinfi

council will be appointed by ' the

branch governing boards,' or be
elected by the various memberships.
It's proposed to have a chairman or
executive director of th6 co-ordinat-

ing group and a treasurer for the.

common treasury.

All proposals for the amalgama-
tion plan will be submitted to the

governing boards of the various af-

filiated unions in the Associated Ac-
tors St Artistes of America and, if

approved, will ultimately be voted
upon by the memberships at large.

At present, there are four sub-com-
mittees working on special phases of

the problem. They include finance
(Alex .McKee, AFRA; Dudley Digges,

Equity; John Lorenz, Chorus Equity;
Edward Harris, AGAM); administra-
tion (Ben Grauer, AFRA; Walter
Greaza, Equity; Ruth Richmond, CE;
Lawrence Tibbett, AGMA); member-
ship (Lucille Wall. AFRA; Bert' Ly-
tell, Equity; Philip Loeb, CE; Con-
rad Thibault, AGMA),: arid legal
(Henry Jaffe, Paul. Turner, Rebecca
Brownstein)!

On 8<recn

lu TcclinlKilor

"rllANTOM OT
THE OrERA'*
VnlTfriil I'IcUira

Slarrlnl-
-

Nation EDDY
Suianna FOSTER
Claude RA4NB

•aaanrATlaTeiteiMtiaml
In Perten

Duk* Ellingtonl
and Hit OnlHitfa
NBO Deep River

Bevt -

Lena Horne

....you shoxo a pUolograrih of

soldiers. .. .snliifiiig . WAAC of-

ficers. The men of lliis office

tcoitid liK-e to kiioiu liy ti'/int nii-

(lioVily lliis snliite is Jieccssnri/.

Soldiers snlu(iii£i WAAC's since •

u'lieii? We all share the same.
:• hope that Ihis arriiy ii'ill- iiercr

. come to that.

The Furloriyh Boys.

Primarily Soldiers

Yank staffers, it's emphasized, are
prhnarily soldite. All have to un-
dergo basic Army training before
they can apply for a job With the
ncw.'spapcr. Invariably they're ro-

tated so that each member has at

least six months of service overseas.

AH arc required to undergo a phy-
sical training schedule even iifter

they've joined the staff, daily work-
out.s for brief periods being a usual
procedure. Practically all were
newspapermen in civilian life. None
of them fears the hazards ot return-
Jng to their former jobs after the
war. Yank, they say, keeps, their
hand 'in.'

Yank
^

Continued from pag^ 1.

"FOR WHOM
THE BELL TOLLS"

.ConllnuuiiM rtfrformancet from 10 a.m.

R I V O L I B w»y A 4Wh St.

PALACE B WAY &
47th St.

THE .TAPS. ARE WORSE
THAN KILI.F.H

"BEHIND THE
RISING SUN"

RADIO MUSIC HALL
"LASSIE COME

HOME"
Spectacular Stage Production!

Mttry >'rnn(-hot
Martin - Tona -

. »lrk VIclnr
Powall - Moora

"TRUE TO LIFE"
In Pervon

Thelnk SRot. '^i^^^gir
FAKAMOUNT Timei Square

ever there are Yank bureaus, and
local insertions are subsequently
made. All Yank editions are pVinted

ii) commercial plants,

A detachment of. the Army Special

Sei:vices Command, which includes

the Army Information Service and
numerous lesser servicemen news-
papers among other morale units,

Yank makes no attempt to' compete
with commercial publications though
It doee have constant United Press

and International Hews Service
coverage. It resorts strictly to 'color'

features, pictures, cartoons, various

columns, notably one called 'What's

Your Problem?', which invites sol-

dier letters; news from the various

camps and a highly decorative pho-
tograph of the latest pin-up girl.

'The Sad Sack'

Among its cartoons there has
emerged one, 'The Sad Sack,' whose
title character has become as staple

to American sdldters as K.P. To
them a 'sad sack' is a misfit who,
somehow, "Vound up in the army. A
Yank cartoonist originated the char-
acter. The term has become .so pop-
ular that two American bombers
have been named for it.

Yank's feature stories always at-

tempt the lighter side. Ai corres-

pondent for instance, in. a recent is-

sue told of being invited along on a
bomber flight over the Solomons Sea.

'And if you don't come 'back,' he
was asked, 'can I Have your type-
writer?'

The problems that _confront the
boys aie.manifold, from figuring out
the. dependency allotments to won-
dering whether it was wise to have-
asked the guy^n the next bunk to.

look iip that blonde in Dayton while
he was on furlough.- Yahk tries to

figure it all out for them. ' And there
are many other types of letters.

Here's one:
Dear Yank:
In the Dec: 9 issue of Yanfc

Ew Deal, St. Paul
Continued from page 4 ssss

tibn is of small measure in the suc-

cess of the drive as a whole.

'Second, Ramsey County, in which

St: Paul is located, was one ot the

leading counties in the State^during

the entire month ot September.

Ramsey and Kittson counties were

the first in the State to.reach arid

exceed their quotas and this was ac-

complished about Sept. .24. The
presisnt results show that Ramsey
County has delivered 145.2% of its

quota.*

Paul Light, St. Paul Pioneer Press
columnist, devoting liis column, of

Oct. 15 to giving a correct picture

of the situation, expressing the be-

lief that 'Hollywood has a bad habit

of dealing with St. Paul through
Minneapolis. Thai's much to the dis-

advantage of St. Paul.' Tliat's why,
says Light, Friedl was given, control

oyer.the entire district for the Hol-
lywood Caravan tour. 'Minneapolis
was guaranteeing $10,000,OOQ for a
night perforlnance—and Mr. Friedl
was demanding an identical guaran-
tee for an afternoon in a city about
three-fifths. as large,' says Light. 'St.

Paul cori^mitteemen would have been
fools had they accepted.'

Bioff
— C'oiiliiuied from iiage 27

special A.ssistani U.
General.

Bioir on Monday (18) was sub-
jected to a severe grilling by Munay
concerning his conviction on a
charge ot. pandering in Cliicado, in
1922. The charge was flung so many
times at Bioff that the latter often
became bitter in his answers. He
testified that 'the boys' being de-
fended by Murray were the real . .

panderers. 'I was only workiiiR Jor
them,' he insisted.

While uiulcr ciws examination by
defense counsel, BiolT again' recited
the story of the $20,000 ^shakedown
in Chicago frcini Barnc.v Balaban,
Paramount president, who at that

time was head: ot Balaban and
Katz.

Bioff said Balaban offered tn do-

nate^$I50 a week to the Bioff and
Browne Soup Kitchen in 1933. but

that he ' (Bioff) retorted: 'I might
as well kill a sheep as a lamb so I

asked for $50,000.' They arrived at

the $20,000 figure at the law of-

fice of Leo Spitz in (ThicaBO. he
averred. The collection was made
by a lawyer provided by | Bioff. with

the lawyer' putling in a bilTTSr serv-

ices rendered.

Bioff told how Nick Circella, Chi-

cago gangster, who was convicted on

a, similar extortion charge, aiid

'Machine' CJun' Jack McGurn. in

1935, had banned the film 'Scarfaqe.'

from being featured' at a Melrose

Park theatre in Chicago. . Bioff said,

that they told the mariafe'cr if tlie

film was shown they would 'move

the building off the lot."

ioff again related on Moncla.v

how Jo.scph M, Schcnck. then chair-,

man of the board of 20lh-Fox. wa";

put on the spot during his (Bioff's^

tiial in 1941. Bioff testifioc! that he

had no other choice because thus

were the ^orders from the niob,'

Bioff at hi.s trial, it was charged,

attempted to mislead the jury into

belicviiig that 'the large suni.<: of

ritoney extorted froni the film jjro-

ducers were turned over to Schcnck

to bis u.scd for Wa.shington and Cali-

fornia ie.csislalion for the benefit of

the film industry.

The plan to pin . the blame on

Schenck Was arranged by the mob-

sters, Bioft said; when he was on hi.s

way in from California to plead to

the indictment.

AMPA Relief Fund

Gala Midnight Preview I

"RIDING HIGH"
A Par'amount Picture in technicolor

starring

DOROTHY LAMOUR
DICK POWELL • VICTOR MOORE

• plus

Guest Stars in Person
~

" plus

AUCTION OF
Clamorous Personal Effects of Leading Screen Stars

MASTERS OF CEREMONIES

ED JAMES J. HARRY
SULLIVAN • WALKER^• HERSHFIELD

at the

PARAMOUNT THEATRE
Friday. October 22, 1943

12 o clock Midnighf

PRICES
Logei $5.60 Entire Orchestra |1.65 Entire Balcony $1.10

AN INTERNATIONAL TRADEMARK
rri

T
This Week ^ gQ^ OFFICE CHAMPION FOR TWENTY YEARS Next Week

Palomair, Seattle .
-

I
'

: . :

- "

' I Uptown, Salt Lake
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BUSINESS TYMCAllY CAGMEY at extended

engagements \n New Orleans; New YorkV Pittsburgh,

Cleveland, Dayton, Toledo, Norfolk/ Bridgeport, Hartford

and New Haven! Record openings too In Baltimore,

Providence, Wilmington and Springfieldl

"He's breezy and tough!"—wo/fer winche/i "Rich fare : Cagney punches his way. through!"—r/me

"Both Jimmy and Bill deserve laurels!"- looV "Superior entertainment!"-New Vork Hero/d Tribune

rTohe of a long line of big ones ^'^^'^

y|^|J[|) ARTISTS
(and big ones coming tool)
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U. S. Radio's Postwar Future

Hinge on New Senate
Washington, Oct. 10. ;

—
Impoiliir: posl-war implications

for . Aiiioriciiii radio are scpli in a"

iiivcsli.uatiem which the .Senate In--.

ter-S(ale CoiMmcrce. Committee ex-

pects to curry oxu on internal ional

conimUhicalion.s by wire .and radio.

A resoltitibiv calling for . the pnibe

\\-us introdviccd last week by Sona-

tori invlo.n K . Wheeler, ' Montana

Deniocial; and chairman of the coni-

inillce: Eri.ol W. McFarland; Ari-:

zona Dcmoc'.-ai; arrd Wallace 11.

• While: Jr.. .Maine Reiniblicari. Cnm-
niiue'c voted on. Tluii-.-day i.V4,i. 10

iindortake llio |)ri|l)e. "
,

One ansle is that it -will be a for!

6f inlcrnalional .'teammate of. tho

White-Whrclcr bill to ariiend :
lIVc

Federal Coinmi;nicalion.< law for dc-

mcilic u.«e. .\cw investij(ation wpiilci:

rostill ill a second bill to amend the

Federal Coii'.miiiucalions: Act.
,

Resolution call.- for' a siirvcy o'( the

.following;

1. 'Form • uiilhority ot the re.mi

ation

NBC Sells 'Romances'
.NBC. Recnr ing lias sold it.-i riew

series^. IWodcVii Riimaiice.s-.' based on
the .ma^a/.iiie of the same name, to

four, oiillois, '
. .

,

. Tliev are; .WMOB;Mobile: WNBH.
rv;ew/ BedTord; KTSM. El Paso, and
tho C'anadiaM rislils to Ali Canada
Radio Karililie.s.:Hd.

Sailor Choir a Morale

Hypo, Navy's Answer

To Chi AFRA Protest
'

! . ChicaKO. Oct. .

1
.Follovsing protests laslwcck to

^CBti and'the Bliic- by the

I
American Federation Radio

I

Avtists; reisardini! the use ot the

lat'ory body ol' the U. S. to be. 13^0 Jacket Choir . on conimercial

charjied .with ciirryiiig out the ppU

cies in international copimuiiications

declared by Con.nve.'ss.' which would

vitally ^fTccl FCC.-
2. 'The developrrieiils and irhproVc-

hicnl.s in the: an.of communicat.iion

by wire,or radio alTecting or which

may be . expected to affect, siach inr

ternational communications,' which

would, also' lie .in with FCC and
which, would be nioKt importaiit in;

post-war shortwave broadcasts of

entertainment.
.3.: Ownership, control, rates and,

services rendered by the U. S.- wire,

and wireless carrier.^.

4. 'Extent and nature of control"

and influence, direct and indirect,

of foreign governments over corri-

inunicaliohs carriers' and the, degree

of foreign competition to American
companies. .

5; Character and adequacy of

service, given by American cbm-
paiiie.s. .

6. Wlielhcr there should be com-
petitive service .by American com-
panies. (In connection with this, it

should be remenibered that FCC
chaiiinan James L. Fly has been ad-

vocathig a . unified cable service

strong enough to meet foreign post-

war cdmijetit'ors.)

.
'7. Desirable forms of organization

for American coijipanies, . with a

view to. whether'they should be per-

mitted or reqtiircd to merge.

programs, high Navy olTicials at the

Great. Lakes .
Niival Training Sta-

tion have made a' strong appeal to

keep the choir on the air.

Navy contends -that, use of the
choir on the air is a superior.iribrale.

builder aiid their main pbint is that

time cahi^pl be assured oli a sustain-

in;; basis.: As a results the first of a
series of meetings, between the. >ocal

AFRA board ot directors arid Blue

aild CBS pBlcials, is slated for. to-

night in ail eftdrt tp wdrk out a

feasible plan for continuing. In the

meantime, . programs of. the Choir,

will continue tp be aired withput in

terferencc by AFRA.

Gov't Drops Anti-Trust

Suits Vs. RCA and NBC
Chicago, Oct. 19.

As anticipated, fellpwing the Fed-

eral CPinmunications Commission's

approval last w:eck of tjie sale of. the

Blue .Network to Edward J, Noble,

the Fedei'al Di.strict Court hci^e yeis-

terday (18.) dismissed the civil anti-

trust ^uiU. filed ill 1941 against the

Radio Corp. ot America and . the Na-

tienal Broadcastin Cc;; through

which the Govcrnmeiil ' sought to

IjreAk up. NBC's Red and Blue tiet-

works.r

Motion for the dismissal .was pre-

sented by the Gpvernmonf.s, anli-.

trust division, witlv Mutual also iii-

.•itructing its coiinscl to rcqviost the

.termination of the anti-iiust pro-

ceedings. ALSO .
concurring lii the

request weic WOR. N. Y:: WGN;
Chicago, and the Don Li?eweb,

.

New Congress

Slap At Davis
Washington. Oct; 19.

From the IVoduction^^^^
'*« " *' 1 1 1 1 1 ttt f * t t ttttt 1 1 t t t HM t i I « «
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Wambqldt Goes From

Coihpton to Blue As

Comm'l Program Mgr.
Bob Wamboldt, of tha Compton

Agency, has sw-itched to the Blue

fiy TVEr yORK CITY
Ibill Thonias, radio publicity difcclor for Yoiitig & Rubicam, goes into

the Army this week. . .
.Everett C. Parker, an ordained .CengrCgational

hiinister, has joined the NBC public service department as a guest slaflx;r

for three months. .. .Frank Rayc, of tlie Song Sjjinncrs,, was inducted Oct,
l;....Mrs. Lehb^e Oppenheimcr Hcr.shey joined the WOR promotion
partmelit; as . a copy .and promotion assistant, replacing Phil Cochrane
who jtipved to llie statipn's recording studios;

ill Lawrence, director 'Screen Guild Theatre' for Lady Esther] is

dpubling as direcipr bf Ihe
.jack Garsbn . shp\v fpr Campbell's soup., duriii

the illness pf .Vick: Knight. ... vl! Ira Ashley, former 'Siage

Dooi- Canteen,' transferi-e'd from Kcesler Field, -Miss., tp Lynbrook. L. I.,

(p work On Ihe radip •e'ncl.df the new ,WAC recruiting drive fpi-

Fprccs. . ; '.George V. Denny, Jr.. riiodcratoi; pf 'Tpwn Meeting Pf the Air,'.

IP be given a cpCklajl party reccptipiv Oct. 2'r ph his return.from Englan

....CBS hpsted Charles Collingwood at a cocktail party urioay bn hisi,
return ,iy the U. S. after four years as foreign cerresppndent ... .Members
ot the CBS prpgram and. prpductipn staff tp give Davidspn Taylor a scrid-
olY party iiiis,wcek, prior- tP his departure .with William S. Paley en an
overseas assigiiment fpr the (DWI. . . .Arlene jBrpck, Bultalo. actress, - ast
as the liiothcr pf hereine Eden Chanhing. in the .'This Life Is Mine" serial
only, ii week after, arriving in town. •

Diinninger, -who is currently miiid-rciding Sundays 011/ the Blue,
been booked for Jjoew's State the weck^of Dec. 9-1(5, .. .Dawn BendeiS juve
actress on 'One Man's Family,' pactcd 'by Frank Bprzage for a. film role..

Jay Jostyn will m.c. Monday's (25.)vsesiiion. of! The Music .War Coiri-

miltee broadcast on WNEW.
Repi Clarence J. Brow;n. Ohio Re-

j
/ Jerry Diivine directing the 'Army Service Forces^ resent' 'series oh-

publican, . launched a si'^Vil?^. , |
WJZ-Bluek succeeding Capt: Ed. Byron, xvhp ha.s. gphe pverscas. . . .Bruce

USING JIVE TO SWING

DEMO VOTES IN PHiLLY
Philadelphia, .Oct". 1»

Philly ppliticps are turning tP jive

tP WOP' the vpters. ,The. Dempc'ratic

City (jpmmitlee has bpughl up. the

midnight tp 1 a.m. slot ori WIP fpr

the next twp weeks to sell its mes-
sage to swing shift workers.

The party bigwigs have decreed
there will, be no speeches on this

show. Instead, it will feature record-

ings of the, current' hit, tunes, with'

spot announcements interspersed

urging the election, of William C.

Bullitt; for mayor, arid the Demo-
cratic slate.

' short' skits, featuring war work-
ers telling why they "are , voting the

Democratic ticket, also will be aired.

Jackson Gets His Orders
Hollywood, Oct. 19.

Cornwall Jackson, recently narried

tack ;in the direction pf OWt cliiet

Elmer Davis during a Hpuse cdni-

mittee hearing yesterday pn the

newsprint situatipri when he charged

that spme gpveirnnierit radio an-

npuncemients were worded to 'delib-

erately sKiear' arid. besmirch the Con-

gress of the United States.'

"Dp ypu have anything: tP do with

these programs'^'. Brown asked the

surprised Davis, Who was testify-

ing. The latter said OWI passed on

some government annpuncemeiits

and asked which ones the Congress-

man had in mind. 'I-wouldn't think

any agency which is dcpendcril lipon

Congress for its. existence would do,

that,' Davis commented.
'Perhaps that's why your, agency

finds itself in a precarious position

frequently,' was Brown's cprneback.

He did not, however, identify the

programs to which he referred.

McGehan Vice Kurtzer

For Spot Sales in Chi

Chicago, Oct. 19.

Peterson Kurtzer has resigned as

rhanager of the Chicago office of

Spot Sales, Inc.. and J. M. MctlJehan

has been promoted into the vacancy.

William E.. Walbaum is leaving

WBBM, next week to join this rep

organizatipnJ
. .

Loren "Watspn, executive, v.p. ot

Sppt Sales, will remain in Chicage

fpr another three weeks.

Netwprk as cpmrnerctiil prpgram successer tP Nat Wolff as deputy
manager, filling tne spot vacated by

Pete Jaeger, upped to the, network's I

salcs^ manager post.

Jaeger go'es in as replacement for

fred M. Threwer. jr., vice-president
in charge of sales, commissioned a
Lieut, (j.g. » in the Naval Reserve
and expecting a call to duty' riio-,

mcnlarily.

Wamboldt was account ex"ee at

Compton for Socony-Vacuum and
former " prpgram supervisor at the

ageiipy.

Air Force Taking Over

WAVES Show on WOR
"Full Speed Ahead,' currently

hoard on WOR. N.\ Y., w.ith the

WAVES at the Hitiiter Cpllege train-

ing SlaliPn, will
.
be turned ever Ip

the Air Force Nov. riginating

fioni Mitchell JPield, ii will contiiUic

tp be heai'd Wednesday (4;30rS p.m.i

and will Incliide fprmer fllmitc, new
Pvt., Lipiicl Slander, in the ca.st.

Twp ex-WQR emplpyees. statipned

at the' field, newscaster Jay Siiris.

and press agent.Dick Pack, will ialsp

have a hand. in the shpw, tha for-

iner as ni.c. and the latter as scrip-

fer. Lieut. Fred Pedersoii, pnC-fimc

iRKO and Warner \vritcr, will' direct.

New WSAI Sales Mgr.
(Cincinnati, Oc . 19.

Stepping up fi'piri salesman. Wil-

liam R. Chrisliari took over as sales

manager of W5AI. The post' had

been open .for several months.
Christian joined the Crosley stafr

in 1940. coming from" his native At-

lanta. .

rhief' of domestic radio division. Of.

flee ot War- Information, is in Wash-,
ington tor conferences, before as-

suming his newidutics here. .

On his return in three weeks,
WollT checks but as the second old-
est employee in tenure ot Pffice with
OWI dom€;stic . radio bureau for a
iiewly created executive berth at

Metr.1 slanted toward, television

3 on a Hike
Walker G. Everett. Ed?ar ..Small

and Clifford N. Paisells have been

given exec titles at Ted Bales.

Everett, who handled Wonder
Bread,- becomes v.p. in charge of the

Continental Baking Co. account;

Small, head of media, becomes v.p,

in charge of media, and Parsells,

head of research, has been made v.p.

in charge of research.

Kamman; assistant, eastern production inariajjcr of NBC, .due back this

week aClcr being Out with a cold. . . .Kcn Roberts and Ford Bond subbing
as 'SeCoiid Husbanp" and 'Stella Dallas' anriouncci-s dui-ing Frank Gallop's-

illness. ('.'.Jack Benny and .troupe left Monday (I81; lor tlie Coast CBS
scripter Patricia 'Vojl.s engaged, to; announcer Jphn Tillman. . . .Nprmari

,

Cprwin back~Trpm Hojlywdod, tp decide between a 'Mctrp scriptirig offer ,

and a tiew series for CBS!... Legit actrcs.s Helen Barrio and scripler- ;

director Bill Barrett recently married. . . .Edgar Stchli^ back from 'Ariioiiic

.and Old Lace' tour aiid joined 'Mr. Keien' cast. . .'.Jpy Hathaway, 'Anianda.
ot Hpneympon Hill' actress due fer motherhoPd again in March..:..
Johnniis ' Olsen, Milwaukee , cpnnic, getting his nctsvprk debut in /Every-
thing Gees' pn NBC... Pvt. Buddy Cilark 'workiiig ori Upton Nppz, (lie.

.

service paper at Camp .Uptpn. . . .Cprp: Ian :Martin in trpm GrecrisbPiP,

N. C. Pn three-day pass tp visit wife Inge Adams- and their baby...;
George Zachary loaned by the OWI to the Treasury to direct .the 'Band-
wagon' series Saturday nights, pn Mutual. He continues handling the

Andre Kestelanetz shpw .fpr CPcarCola. .. .Radio Directors' Guild mem-
bership meeting Mpnday night (25). .. ..Casting: Coral Tempest ('Bright

Horizon'); Michael Ingram ('David Harurii'); Michael Artist ("Just Plain
Bill"): Warren Colstefi, Ken Daigneau. Philip Fosler.. William Smith ("Mr.

keen'); Franklin Block subbing for Fred Tozcre Cl^pra Lawtpri!); ickie

Mpnahan subbing for Ted Dpnaldson ('(bur. GaL Sunday'). Legit actress

Elisabeth : Frascr, ciirreritly rehearsing iri' 'Winged Victoiy,' Moss . Hart's

Army Air F'orces show, has jpined the Radio Registry list.

I/V HOLLYWOOD.
Lpwell 'Thoma's comes west beginning Nov. 1, cpmplimciits pf Standard

Oil, tpr 9:30 p.m. strip pn the Blue. - Line charge will be an ite'rn, as pilcr.

is buying half-hpur special leased wire, for quai'ter-hour newscast....

Paul Warwick's siiiging discovery on 'Blue Ribbori Tpwn;^ Bill Days, ha9
been given a full 2()-week centract after fpur-week trial. Agency exec
scPAited him in the singing group on the beer show when the dragnet, was
Out for a successor to Donald Dickson, who had concert dates to fill....

Keith McLeod, who writes music when he's_ riot producing th'e Red Skel-

lon show; is now a tullrfledged membei: - of ASCAP. .. .Milton ,Biow. picked
Bob Phillipi, ad boss pf Unipn Oil, to head the agenCy's new Frisco pffice.

Blow hiked back to. N. Y.' last weekend after huddling with his Coast
radio head, Cal- Kuhl, for a week!...Jim \ye'st, who recently opened an
office here for. Blackett-Sariiple-Hummert, ran smack intp the hpiisirig

problem and the best he could dp was an apartment miles crpsstowri. He
got word last week to change title pf Hpllywppd Theatre of the Air to

Dreft Star Playhouse. Top much cpnflict with prpgrams. pf similar title

Martin- Gpsch, whpse cenvcrsien of 'Billy Gray fnom a nitery rri.c. to

a flip thrcC-and-a-halt-year-pId "brat clicked big, is bringing anpther char-

acter tP the AbbPtt and Costello show, which he produces. It's- Mel
Blanc's "Bugs Bunny' ciartoon silly. Otherwise the A & C cigaret opus,

resuming on UBC Npv. 4, will-have the Pld gang arpund again, tP wit,

Gray. Connie Hainesy Elvia AUman, Ken Niles and Treddie -Rich's orchesr

tra. Gagmen will be Don Prindle, Lcpn Splpmpri and Alan Wppds....
Trud.v: Marshall m.c.ing 'Furlpugh Fun' while Beryl Wallace, takes a
breather in New Yprk.,..Tpm Hargis, whp used' tp prpducc fpr NBC in

Chicago and later the T. Dprsey prpgram, is riPW taking assignments frem
Jolvn .Swallovy, NBC program director. . . .Danny Danker "back from -home
olTice .qlabfesl with J." Walter Thompson mighties. .. .Howard Pctric broke
loose from NBC after 14 years to free lance as announcer. He has al.so-

hired a press agent who is determined tp get him intp pictures, what
with pccasiprial plants that Pctrifi's being tested at this studip and that,

one. .. .Pete de Lima.- KFI cpinmenlatpr, hospitali/red with the -fiu....

Another casualty i.s- Vic McLePd, gagstcr, whp gave- up his appendix with
IIP .spread fpr laughs. . . .'Hay' McClintpn. chiefcd back cast after gctling-

sciua rod away for the new United Airlines Coast entry for N. W. Ayres
... Dave -'Young, after three weeks at NBC pn a swing-over fi-dm Don
Lee, joined Ruthrauft 4: Ryan producer staff Hal 'GildcrslTOvc' Peary
4F'ed by his draft, board. . . .Don Thornburgh east for CBS sesh ot M .& O,

niaiia.gcis. He'll, be away, three vyeeks,. with Harry Witt silting in judg-

ment On the fifth nppr. . . .Don Forbes, .former half' of the Richfield R;e-

porter team, (with jphn Wald), back in mufti after lolling .with, radio

gadgets in the Alaska-Aleutian area for Uncle Sam. Back ' -.made
him 'yilian again.

BOSTON LIKES RUBINOFF
J-!iisl(.ii. Mass., Oct. 'uJ-VO-IS: .

'
:•

'-

. "Iloi-p is aiil-(if tiil.s W-orM fiddling:"—Bp'ston Record...'

'Ills' Vidlin solds .are. bre'iilli-lnklng."—Boiton American..,
' ':6nisl:iniliii!r is ilni)liiolT whose violin 'plhying wins liiin ' iiiulli|>lc

( iirt.'iln calls.'"—Boston .Globe,

•Hiilihioil- is Jlie Iil,!,'li s|)o( (ii: (ho new show, phrfoi inliig his iiia.ijii- i>ii

tin' violin. "- Boston "Traveleri

m CHICAGO .

El Heriiy is moving over frpm WLS ' tP becpmc head Pf the Blue ncL:.
work's prcs.s. dopav.lment, He succijedsTTPny- Kielker. wjip is-gpiiig into
Ihc Navy. . L .Ben Green has been prompted ;tp, iadie diiccior ot the H. W..
Kaslor agoncy;

, He takes over from Ed Alcshirc, whp left fbr Wa.shiiigton
last week .with a ceminission (lieut; j.ff.) iri the Navy . . . iTrade visitors to
(he Blue Nelwork's'executive setup in Merchandi.se Marl frequciitlv make ,

note of; absence; of ,stifr formality . . . .Al DeCaslrp lectured on Mutual'^
'Matinee PlayhbijsC' plan, pr the use of recordings pt. nighttime network
commercial: programs- on afternoon schedules, before . last Wedri'esday"s
I i:t) luncheon meeting pf the Radip Executives cUib. DcCaslre said it

w'as liis rirsL fpiina) exposition of the plan betorc any g.roup. --

Larry Chase, baritone-glutarisl of the Three Romeos, was inducled inli;

the Navy here on Oct. 14. His place in the. trip, which is featured pn
.several lue Netwprk shpyi-s. has been takCri ever bv Curlcv Bradlcv..:.
Tlie Slcrluig. Insurance Ce., Chicago; through the Ncal AdverlisinK- Agcnc.v
Chicago, has' coiUiaCled for 30 minutes on -the WJJD 'Breakfast' Frolic' anc
a similar' period on the 'Morning Show^boal,". Monday thrpugh Saturday^
toi-2U weeks.:-

.-•''.
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Chi Indie Stations Resist AFHA's

Tay Within Pay Tenns for Gabhers
ehicago, Oct. 19. . -f:

The non-networ siatioiis in Chi-

cago . ai'ie vigorously resisting the at-

tempt of the "American Federation

of Radio Actors to ih.stitute what:the

broadcasters term the 'pay . within

pay principle' for local announ'cerjs.

The indie broadcasters contend that,

If they yield to this demand of the

.union announcers who average $75

a week now, they would under the

. proposed new contracrearn as much

.as $500 a week and make a difler-

. ehce of anywhere from $50^000 to

$100,000 in an indie station's annual-

payroll.
-

AFHA's, new contract for an-

nouncers on indie, or secondary sta-

tions here, provides for a base salary

of $100 and $6 for every commercial
puQgram unit he aimounces- within

his' regular working; hoiirs. The in-

die broadcasters argue that such a

fee arrangements would prove far

more burdensome on their sale struc-

ture than it would in the case of

the larger, or netwoi-k-afTilialed sta-

tions. A local advertiser, when buy-
ing a half-hour on one of the larger

! stations for several hundred dollars,

•would not be inclined to quibble

when billed an extra $10' for an an-

nouncer's service, but the same ^ir

of acceptability isn't likely to pre-

vail when an account i.s asked for

$60 for a half-hour and ah addi-

tional $6 for an announcer.
The indie stationhicn iadd that any-

way they aren't so seriously con-

cerned with the demand from AFRA.
. because they doubt whether, if they
were incftned to yield, ihe increase

would receive the_ approval of the

'War Labor Board.

WGN^tops MBS'

Aunt jemiina Planning

15-Mk Show on CBS
Chicago, Oct. 19.

The Sherman K. Ellis agency is

auditioning a IS-minute program' in

Aunt Jemima Flpur'.s behalf for

placement on Columbia's Saturday
a,m. schedule.

The account has been underwriting
for some months a flve-rninute pro-

gram sct^betweifri the Sunday mat-
inee world news on CBS; and the

N. Y. Philharmonic symphony, and,

according to. reports, has' o( late be-

come dubious about^.the matter of

having a. fiVe-miniite commercial in

that particular spot.

CAB Probe Points Up Stronger Pull Of

CEIITAIIil
Variety Shows; Script Stanzas Static

Chicago, Oct. 19.

WGN, mouthpiece of the Chicago
Tribune, . has wrecked another at-:

tempt by the Mutual Network's sales

staff to .divert to another Chicago
outlet such Mutual cooperative pro-
grams that WGN cannot or will not
carry. WJJD, Chicago Iridie, was.
Infoirmed by Mutual last week, that,

because of objections' from WGN.
the network would have to withdraw
Its assignment to WJJD of the right
to sell the local sponsorship of vari-
ous Mutual news-commentator pro-
grams.
The withdrawal of the selling js-

tignment came several weeks after

a Mutual sales executive from N. y.
had supplied WJJQ. with a special
sales promotjoh presentation dea'in?
with each ot the commentators avail-
able for cooperative sponsorship.
Other efforts by KiBS sales execs to

divert program tieups of this sort to

some other station in the Chicago
area have met with similar opposi-
tion from WGN.

Grombach Wins>13,000

Verdict in Piracy Suit

Vs. Fred Waring, Grove
• Fred Waring, John O'Connor., his

manager, Stack-Goble Advertising

Agency and the Grove Laboratories,

Inc., must pay Col. Jean 'V. Giom-

bach $13,000 damages for pirating

and appropriating hi.s idea for. ai ra-

dio plogram: . A N; Y. supreme court

jiu:y returned the verdict last week,

after hearing testimony at a trial

which lasted eight days before Jus-

tice Deniiis Cohalaii. The court re-

served decision oh a motion to set

aside the verdict.

Col. Grombachj owner |0f Grom-
bach Productions, Inc., had sought

$60,000 damages. His attorney,

Stanley Lazarus, had charged that

he had subm'itted and auditioned

a' sample
,
program called ''Your

Song,' which was also knov" as

'Stop, Look and Listen,' to Stack-

Goble and, O'Connor to enlist their

aid in sellirig it to a .iponsor..

Grombach charged that instead of

helping him, they adopted the pro-

gram, sold the idea to the Grove
Labpratorieii. listing themselves as

the producers. Waring was engaged
by Grove.
The suit was started ih 1941. when

Supreme Court Justice Morris Eder
dismissed it with the ruling that it

should have been brought in Fed-

eral court. Upon appeal, dismissa!

was reversed and it was ordered

back for trial.

WGN Taking Chi B.B.

flay-By-Play Off Air
' Chicago, Oct. 19.

As the agency on Old Gold cifi-

arets, the J. 'Walter Thompson Co.
has been informed: by WGN that the
station won't be available next sea-
son for the relaying of play-byrplay
accounts of baseball games. The .sta-

tion for the past several seasons has
covered the Chicago Cubs, and Red
Sox for the cig account.
WGN pbirited out that the irreg-

ularity of game .schedules, twilight
garries and frequent doubleheaders
tended to interfere with the .station's

clearance of Mutual commercials.

Riiss Hodges Now No. 1

Gridcaster on Mutual
Russ Hodges,, sports announcer of

".WOL, Mutual outlet in Washington,
has been named the network's chief
football broadcaster.

He'll handle the Mutual coverage
of

.
the grid game.s for the balance fo

thtf~8eason.

R&R Trying to Get

New Anthony Sponsor
That Ruthraull & Ryan has not

completely relinquished its intere.st

in .'The Good Will Hour,' which it

produced up to Oct. 10 for Ironized

Yeast via the Blue and WMCA, N.Y.,

is indicated by the agency's handling

of the Office of War Information an-

nouncements heard oli the .stanza

since Sunday- (17). It is rcporlcd

that R..cSc R. is dangling the John J.,

Anthony program in front of othci;

clients.

'Good Will* is currently aired as a

57-minTite show by WMCA. The first

three minutes of the 10-11 p.m.

bracket is given over to N. Y. Times
newscasts. The Blue pick.s up the

show from WMCA at 10:30 p.m., hav-

ing sold the first half of the hour to

Gertrude Lawrence's ,'Revlon Revue,'

which was previously beamed Thul s-

day at 10:30 p.m.

Hammond-With Bendix
Laurence Hammond, until recently

radio director of. the War-Maiip6wer
Commis.sion, has joined the radio di-

vision of Bendix Aviation Corp., Bal-

timore, as public relations director.

He will work with the firm's labor-

ihanagement committee on safely,

absenteeism, health matters-.

Before joining the ' WMC, Ham-
mond Iprochiccd the "Defense for

Amerifa' scries -for ih .Visional

Ass'n. of Manufiitiui'biv a:i('i 'y.-orkcd

,as director and wriU-r on var ou.'^

iic-iwork commercials.

Comnievcial radio for England
after the .war Is reported in agency
circles to be almost a certainty. Vn^
ilerstoipd that BrJtish BrdiidcasUng
Co. has been assured by high gov-:

iernment officials in London of Its

official blessing and that the Amerl-

'

can system of network broadcasting
will be closely carboned.

,

In some quarters it is believed
that commercialization of British ra-

dio is the reason for the presence
now in Loiidon of Nlles Tr^mmcU,
NBC prexy, and John Royal, direct

tor o( international relations for the
network. William S. :Paley, CBS
president, is also abroad on a -Gov-
ernment mission: Reported 'that

New- 'Vork
. agencies -are frantically

contacting adyevtising execs in Lon-
don to .set up facilities for the solid-:

taiion of business and the jjlanning

of international broadcasts.,

Engli.sh radio policy has been on
a simon pure sustaining basis, with
operating costs of BBC met by taxa-
tion on, .sets. Several of the larger

U. S. agencies 'bootlegged' commer-
cial programs to the British Isles

from Normandie, Luxembourg and
Spain. <

Vast heV fields for wi'itcrs, direc-

tors and producers would be opened
when British radio is thrown open^

to commercialization. Agency and
network heads are burning the mid-
night kilowatts figuring how best to

cash in on sponsored broadcasts in

Britain. While nothing- official has
come out of London on the new
after-war policy, pipelines into agen-
cies and networks -from London in-

dicate that government officials have
been, won over to commercial radio.

Some figure, that the change"^_ in-

.spired by the quality of U. S. broad-
casts as compared with the English
brand, and that Britishers,.who dur-
ing the war are having a taste of
American pi^ograms, won't be too
happ.v w'ilh a resumption of the old
sustaining type of shows. The only
solution, it is agreed; is to commer-
cialiT-.e radio so that high-salaried

comics and other performers can be
aired- in England at the expense of

big advertisers.

PHIL COHEN NEW CHIEF

OF OWI RADIO BUREAU
Washington, VDcti 19^

Scrapping a previous plan to get a

round{Tobin of -radio advertising

execs to take turns heading the OWI
radio bureau, : Palmer Hoyt, director

of OWI Domestic Operations, ap-
pointed Philip Cohen to the spot last

Tiiursday (14). Cohen had been de-
puty chief of the bureau. He im-
mediately announced that liis Dep-
uty would be William Spire, who
has been a liaison man with the bu-
reau for many months.
Cohen joined the bureau when it

was set up in 1941, having, a long
indu.stry background as a producer
for -the' nets. He became Deputy
Chief last April. When Don Stauf-
fer resigned, Cohen became acting
chief.

More NBC Shows From

H'wood; All-Time High
Hollywood, Oct. 19V

Coast originations of network
shows on NBC are running far ahead
of last . season. Transcontinental
commercials number 24 against 18

last year. Ratio tuns nine to five on
the Coast .skeini. .-

Sustainers also - show an increa.sc,

for ari all-time, high in all depart-'
ments:

Sinatra May Get 2d

Comm'l on CBS, If Kill

OKs Outside Package
Frank Siiiatra may liave a second

commercial series on CBS. provided
George Washington Hill, American
"Tobacco prez,. agrees to release him
fiom the exclusive clause of his

Lucky Strike /Hit Parade' conlr.nct

Extensive conversations have been,

held on the subject and a package
variety - show starring Sinatra has

been tentatively offered other cli-

ents of Foofe, Cone & Bclding, the

agency on the American Tobacco ac-

count. However, if? all tentative at

the morhent.
As outlined, the hew Sinatra .se-

ries would be pwned by the singer

and for a package price of $12,500

he would supply the talent, includ-

ing orchestra, name guest, script, di-

rector and announcer, it's estimated

this arrangement would net Sinatra

a . profit of $5,000 a week or more.
There is no agreement as to what
concession he \vould make to Amer-
ican Tobacco for his release from
the exclusive deal.

Effective Sunday night (24), Si-

natra's 'Broadway Bandbox' sus-

tainer on (jBS will be iieplaced by a

15-mi,nute show in which the singer

will be accompanied by an orchestra

of 40 pieces, or rnore. '

It will orig-

inate in Beidierkranz , hall,' N." Y.,

without a studio audience, and will

be spotted at 7:15-7:,30 p.m. Sundays,
opposite' the second half of the Jack
Benny show on NBC. The 7-7:15

V.m. .slot on CBS will be occupied

by William L. Shirer, news commen-
tator. The Jerry Lester show, here-

tofore heard 7-7:30, will move tP the

8-8:30 p.m. niche, opposite the, Edgar
Bergen -scries on NBC.

In an analysis of program aiidienctf

ratings for the peak iislCJiing span

of last seaspn (October, 1942-April,

19-13), which has ju.st been- di.strib-

uted among its subscribers, the . Co-
operative Analysis of Broadcasting
reports that, of all forms (if radio
entertainment, variety sliow.s.. as has
happened for 10 consecutive years,
proved the most popular. In the
rnnlter of average rating, variety
programs took a hop of 25% over
the average rating for the like period
of 1941-42, whereas the average for
ail other forms of air enlertainlnent
jumped but 1%: The average rating
of familiar music programs went
from 7.4 to -11:5 .iind popular iniisic

from 8.7 to 10.8. \vhereas the average,
on dramatic and audience participat-
ing programs remained 'on an even
keel.'

; The average season rating for va-
riety shows la.st season was 20.1,

while for the year before it was 16.1.

The CAB .analysis -showed tliat dra--
miitic shows consumed 31 '>, of all
network commercial time, there bc-
inK 37 of them as cpmpaicd to -30

rated variety shows, and that Ihtf

average rating for a dramatfc show
was 11.3. The.CAB report li.sted 22
audience participation shows and
gave them an average of il^. The
latter contingent included the Kay
Kyser program, which had a seasoii-
al rating of 27%,
The CBS sales promotion depart-

ment-test week di.stributed among
the network's sale.s staff a mimeo-
graphed menio taking Lssue with a
'Variety' story , of Sept. 29 relating
that CAB ratings for last season in-
dicated, that . dramatic, or script
shows-, have reached their listener
saturation point. The. . observation .

contained in the 'Variety' story is

borne out by the . ClAB's seasonal
analysis, in both the evening and
daytime fields.

Bergen's Mother's Death

Switches Broadcast Plans
Hollywood, Oct. 18.

- De%t^ of Nellie Bergen, 77, mother
of Edgar Bergeii, ' here yesterday

(Monday), /ollowing ah operation,

forced a switch in Bergen's broad-

cast plans. Bergen
,
is planing in

from Washington aiid remains here

for possible cut-in on Sunday broad-

cast. V
Program, which \vas to have orig-

inated at West Point, moves to New
York instead, with Bert Lahr, Lena
Home and Joan Blondell guesting.

Cili Agcys. Hard Hit By Draft

N.ew York's Higher - Salaries Siphoning Off That
City's Radio Manpower

Chicago Oct. 19.

The. draft has hit the radio staffs

of Chicago ad agencies much harder
that .that of the New York agencies,

What has made it particularly tough
for the Chicago set to get replace-

ments is the comparative salary sit-

uation.

With N. Y. agehcies paying top

money, the choice of recruits is in

that direction; The salaries obtain-

ing for pfoducers and \vriters in Chi-

cago isn't rnuch higher than the coin

now paid by major stations in other

; mid->vestern key cities, so that if

;
the inductnH'nt for , emigrating is

'more money. Now 'Vork has the ad-

I vantage over Chicago.

Fio Rito Vexed at Fitch

Use of His Old Idea
Hollywood. Oct. 19.

New vtifsion of 'I-^saw-il-nisl' may
be, the . basis of -legal action lhl-cal-

ciied by Tcd/Fio Rito agairtst Fitch

Co., which bankrolls 'Biindwagon' on
the Blue network.

,
Validity of ti.se (if .-: ".vrilcrs on

the program foi' interviews and rf-ii-

(litiijii of ihcir dilti«-s is proic-.^icd by
Fi!) Rito (in the ground.s tliiit ht- UM-d
the idea -firsl ba(j< in 1037.

Blue Affiliates,

Noble to Meet

Chicago, Oct.

Broadcasters
, affiliated with the

Blue Network, will gather at the

-

Palmer House, Chicago, Novr; 16 to

meet the web's new owner, Edward
(J. Noble, and hear him outline his

proposed policies of relations with
affiliated stations. There is much
speculation over the possibility of

a -plan to distribute some of the
Blue's . stock among affiliates, thus
making them investors- in the oper-
ation.

During his stay in Chicago, Noble,
will probably Jbe the chief guest of'

a civic luncheon or dinner, with the
hosting headed by local officials of
the other three networks.

Blue Board Auemenfed
Immediately upon, formal comple-

ticm of the sale of the Blue nelw-ork
la.st week by RCA to Edward J.

Noble, additional directors and of-
ficers, were elected. The sale was
approved la.stweek 02) by the Fed-
eral- Comrnunications Commission
and the balance .of $8,000,000 was
paid for the entire 1,000 shares of
outstanding Capital .slock.

Mark Wood.s, president, and Edgar
Kobak, executive vice-president, re-

main as- directors of the company.
Also elected to board membership
were Noble; Franklin S. Wood, hi.s

attbrn.cy; Earl, E. Anderson, .vice-

president of American Broadcasting
System, Inc., and C. . Nicholas Pri-
aulx, secretary-treasurer of the lat-

ter firnri. Noble was voted board
chairman; Priaulx vice-president in,

charge of finance, And Robert D.
Swezey, counsel of the Blue nctwo-'f,
was named .secretary.

House Into Uniform
Jack Hou.se. radio t:-ri(ric manager

of the Compton- agtnc.v, (inters th»
.'V.-ivy thi: end of the m(jnlh with a
cnmihi.'i.vion of Lieutenant .'j.gj.

His successor >iasn'l been chosen.
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Congressman, in

Praises CBS'

'

•;i^h;iiUli.)ll, Oct. 19.
' CBf^ •ini|>nrn-,<r .p.evv.-; aiid

coiii.'i.i'MUiliir |ii\;'Ky V-iis rouiudv

l).ii(i<ot( ill C''in:.;i-05<, yoslcidiiy U8i
wl-.Pi', nop; k.-irl . E. Mi;iMil. s oulli

D;(l;i>iii - Ui'piil)lii-;ii!. wiu iu-ct tiu)l if

rs'lio ••ijiips luil niir.^i ilV ;iiKt q'.s'

it i.> 10 (ii:u iisrll." Iji'iiig .riiii

a» a CovovninoiU iiuiiiopoly.

Miiiuil, wlh) li.-iS iiei'i. suuiuiiii? 6n'

via iiR' Ci)n!!io.>.-ii)n;il, nocoi'cl 6ii tiic

sii!)jorl o( •iK'UvDi-k nionopDly' for

6i'Vfi;i| yenrs.appJiOMlly Aviiippi.>d up
s'pt'ci i- lo ci i.';Utf rc;ii; in llic iii-

diislry. Mo ic;u! ("ic inimiU^ ol hi.-',

nion.' ll.au C.HOfl-y^MicI .-^poci'li -to ilic

Huusf and lia'cl ll'.c i-e,--! 01 lii.s le-

maiks 'e.sloiidcri' Wi liH- Rccold.
'Piivale Oiv:'.or.-liip and oi5oialioii

o( radio ir. ilMs.roiiiUi'y.' !Miii1d> said.'

is nol .a s'laiantocd ccitaiiily for

(?veii llio MO.\l four yea;>—(o say

iiQlhin5 of llio fuliiio..

'LPi. tliC!.c i)is n\tii"~of radio .scoff

if llicy uaiU Id. .1 happen 1o kriovo

that llio daiifjor thai privately-o'per-

I

alcd radio in llii.-t ooiir.lry may liave

I
a .-iliorl life is not .>;o]m'ihi:ii; to b<^

hlillioly oyorloolcod. Sloi-kliolucis

l and ofiicials of- larije riiilio corpora-

jjior.s nviv.hl u-i-ll, roiiu'mljov thai iii-

; din'crcnco. to daiiypr simi.s nlpii^ llie

j
way wa.r proci.-:i!ly '.lie nlliliidi' uhicli

Mraiiped Iho . Ri'.oat indu.strialists of

j

Gci'many into bocdinilig Hie scrvoiUi;

I

of llio .\;:zi politioal stnle. IndifTcr-

j
oiu'i' 10 inihlii.- opiiiioii and to puljlie

Ireiuis: in lhi.< cininlry iv.ay well do
|,tlic. same tor our radio industry.

Tho.-ie .who are; iii aiithprily for

the nionioni in private radio liave a

re.sponsibility to. (heniselves; to their

sto( klioldors, to ihe cause- of private

radio, and to .America it.-ielf. ID dis-

continue nauniiii.!^ bad prai-'ticcs in

the lace, of public opinioii. and to

lake steps to plin-iinalc them before
lliey ive cause lo exi.^ting plaijs to

niake radio a public instead of a

private monopoly.
'For that reason, the far-sighted

and public scr\in!! decision of the

executives bt CBS is not only grali-

fyinfi to all tho.se believing in the

iL'onlinuance of private radio, but It

is one. which the executive.'! ot other

radio notworkj might well emulate.
It .iliould nol. be forgotten lhat one
pcr.-.istenl oflcnder in the radio Held
ma.v well break down the djke which
i.v now holuin,? liack the flood w'alors

lit Ciovoriuiiont-opcrAled radio.' >•

NAB Huddle Nov. 17
Washin.qtoii. Oct.

A iiiecl.inij of tlie National A.-.sn.

o'f Bioadcaslors board of directors

hiis been- Ifd for Nov, 17-111 b.v

prosidcnl NoviUo Miller. Main ilom

on Ihe aKcridii will be considcralioh

of-pioposcd loKislaiion.

^ In palticular. the directors .•wilt

discuss possible proposals .for svib-:

mi.s.sion to Con."Voss. The pending
Wliitc-Whoeicr bill ito amoiid the

Federal Coiimiunical ion.s Acl.', oil

which hearings. w-Ul beyin alxnif

that time, will al.'O conie in for at-

Icnlion.

Sun Kraiirisi'b -T- B))b Jaiies and
Gene Nprnian are two new an-
nouncers rccentlv added to the KGO
slair.'

To Revise House Probe Procedure;

Lea Rules Out Star-Chamber Methods
Washington, Oct. 19.

The entire procedure of the Con-

gressioiul invesli, alion of the Fed-

eral Communicatioii.s Commission

will be drasticaliy I'evised, i.t was in-

dicated today. sdayj.by Rcprc-

sontative Clarence Lea, :Cajifornia

tjomocral, chairman of ihe

lloiise invcslisating, coinn-iittee suc-

ceeding Representative Eugene Cox.

Georgia Democrat, who recently re-

sifi;u'd under lire. According to Lea,

the committee's modified procedure
is spccilirally intended to meet
ciiticism of the .ilar-chamber melli-

ods used under Cox's chairmanship.
Lea announced that, the following

rules would be Jtollowed in subse-
qupiu liearin.ils:

At least one men-ibeir of tlie fiye-

hian comiiiittce must be present to

preside at every session.

Air hearings must be bpeii to the
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public, except w-hpre mit.tarv
curily or public interest calls for ex
eculive session.^, at which tihie a
quoruiti of the eomniitlee of ave
nuist be. present.

The FCC will be notified .nif-
ficiently jh advance, of all hoarini-s.

All witnesses will be placed lirdci-
oath.

i.ea also declared l!i:it ii w ; ; i,o
ihe committee's purpo.ie to uivc the
-FCC ample opportunity t„ pi-oscn(
all Ihe evidei'pe it desires. alih(n,i!;h

_il may not always be pos.^ii)lo to do
so at the same session in wliich ihe
origiiial charges are made. The now
chairman also said;.in clVect^.ihal th
way the healings had been cun-
ducted under Cox had been in viulu-
lion of the House resolution" under
which. (he investigation Was nuilior-
izcd. •

It was indicated that the Icsliniony
recetitl.v taken privately- by Euncna
L, Carey, the committee attorney lin-

der Cox. would be ruled out, at least

tcniporarily. However, the charnos
made by . two shortwave research
olVicialsmay be hea.d iiV open sos-
sion.-

: U s still predicted lhat Carey will
be dropped as con-iiiiittce coun.scl.

The radio comn-iittec of the -Anieri-
can Civil Liberties Union, in '

"V'ork. has urged hrs removal.
Siroiig po.ssibiljly that FCC wll!

begin to get il.s. da.v in court: at th.e

next public hearing of- the special
Hotr,-e. Invcsligaiiiig- Conniiitiee (ex- -

Cox Cijmmittec) was indicated
Tlunsday (14;.-When Ihe coiiimiliee
met lo have read into the iecord
testimony takeii in Nfi'w . Yoi k by
Eugene L: Carey; ills general toun-
siji. Some of Ihe testimony, which
involved Sl-iorlwave Research, liic.;

was taken behind closed doors b.v

Gaiey.

Publisher Asks Quster

Of Garey, Probe Counsel
Washington. Oct. In.

The Hou.se' inquiry Oil the Federal
Con-imunicMions Comniiltc? is under
prcs-sure to oust Eugene Garey. the
con-imillee cDun.sel. Rep. Clai-enca
F. Lca,_ of -California, who replaced
Cox as head of the probe, fell

obliged to reply to. edilpvial allacicsi

which assailed the- counsel. •

Eugene Meyer, of the Washington
Post, who sparked the fronlrpage
•letter 10 .Speaker Sam Rayburii
which led to the .Cox resignation,'
has deniandcd that Attorney Carey
be given the heave-ho b.v the inves-
'tigators. Meyer said, among oHier
l.hi|ig.<: /.

'Wlien the con-imitt«e resumed ils

heai'ing.s on Thursday (H), the FCC
was iiol even notified and. of couiso,
no representative Of that. agency w-;is

present. We hope that Mr. Lea will
lemen-^ber that- iie Was given thi.-!

assignment to extricate the Hou.se <it

Representatives from the scandal in
which Messrs. Cox and Garey l^ad
plunged it. He cannot po.s.-sil)ly do
that job by continuing the indeceiit
and intolerable procedure that made
the Cox cbminitteo a stench in the
nostril.s of the public'

Release of Export Tubes

Helps Relieve Shortage;

Scarcity Creates Rackets
Washington. Oct. ..

More than StC.OOO radio leceivin

lubes, which had been held for e.xr

port by the Phillips Exiiprt Corp.. of
New Ifork, are; bejng released for

domestic use; WPB has announced.
Action was taken because of the ex-
treme shortage of good tubes in fbi''

country.

Meanwhile . liie Washington osl

has reported that ^-S number of

rackets have sprung up as a result

of the radio tube scarcity. One of

these is a black market in which
single good tube.s

,
are selling for «(

much as $4. In another, dealers re-

quire sels. to take less - cfJj'ii'ionly

u.sed tubes, all of which costs the

consumer money, and. will' cost him •

still more after the war when his-

.set must be reconverted again,
third cpnsist.s of .saie of 'second enii.<-

sion' tubes-^old tubes in which (he

dealer shoots high voltage to men.'!

a broken filament. These last onl.v

a few weeks.'

Laredo, Ttxas—.Jack CTalvin ha?
joined staff of KPAB ail program di>

rector. Comes , here .fi'oiu KOMA',
Oklahoma' City.
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Inside Stuff-Radio
• Hrleii Hewitt Gi'een, national director of radio lor the Women's Chris-

Han Temperance Union, in the latest issue of its house organ, 'The Union

Sisnal,' gives the sisters some tips on how to handle the broadcasters in

wheedling time for the movement. She writes: 'While sympathetic in-

icrcsl, on the part o( the (station or network) executive, in the subject

involved (total abstinence), may help in securing the period, it seldom

occurs that one man's prejudice will result in a refusal. The wise pro-

moter (WCTU's) will take an executive unfavorable reply as temporary,

Biid will try -again.' Continuing she writes, 'Because ot the general, un-

derstanding that education and religion shall be granted free liiiie for

the presentation of inspirational and factual matter, the WCTU, being

both educational and reli ious, claims a share ot this free, or Sustaining,'

time.'

The Blue network tabooed a dcsiie of the William H. Weintrnub agency

lo feed the Xavicr Cugat-Dubonnet program to a CBS station in Arizona

on a .spot basis. The Blue and NBC u.se the same local release and whcii

(his outlet found that it couldn't clear for Dubonnet (Saturday a.m.) ,'"the

CBS afTjUate in the. same market.ofTered to relay the show, live or take

the program off the air and icbroadcast it somewhat later from wax. The
Blue's counter supgq.slion was that ils regular affiliate be permitted to do

the recording and conveniently fit the delayed broadcast into its own
schedule.

Two men, once considered an inseparable pair, are doing okay for them-
selves on widely separated airwaves. Gene Carroll, of .'Gene and Glenn.'

has takeii his 'Jake and Lena' characterizations to WTAM in Cleveland,

while Glenn RowcU continues noontime pep sessions at the Veeder-Root
war plant in Hartford, Conn.

Carroll is working for his ori!;inal sponsor, Bill Spang, in the mid-

wcslcrn metropolis and will be on Sunday afternoons as 'Gene Carroll's

Silver rill Tea Hoom.' an- audience participation show.

WOR, N. 'V
,
reports that its sponsor list for the first six moiilhs of 1943

contained 253 names, -an 18'i improvement over the same period of 'A2

when there were 'il.i advertiser.*. Food products manufactiuers heads the

'43 r'ostcr with G2, followed by drugs a'nd pharmaceuticals with 33. Dur-
ing '42 it was 61 and 29 respectively.

The biggest gaiiv was resislcred by amusements, w. ich .jumped from
eight in '42 to 15 in '43. Retail advicrliscrs, on the other hand, fell off

from 14 in '42 to eight in '43. •

Promotion-wise Secretary of the Treasury Hcjny Itlorgenthau has put

across, for the first time, a recorded message of thanks to the manager of

each radio station in the U. S. lor cooperation.! in the Third War Loan
drive. Statement is contained in Treasury Star Parade record No.- 291,

which will be shipped to all stations about the end of this week for im-
mediate use. Program features Vincent Lope;^. - - •

When the Blacketl-Sample-Hinnmerl agency split into two parts, the

firm's recording studio weiit to the section which became Dancer, Sample
& Titzgerald. Hill Blackelt, on ilie oiher.hand. took over the services

of the studio's engineer, Henry Rahmel. Blackett lias not disclo.sed when
or where he plans to set up his own studio.

Hummert Producing
munmert Productions' activities

are being .stepped up with at least
one new daytime serial and a tenta-
tive evening musical .series skedded
for the next mojith. 'The daytimer
is a recorded wHodonit titled 'In-

spector Brown." which Frank Hum-
men ]s producing for Anacin for a
Pacific Coast hookup of the Blue.

Plans for the musical show are in-

derniile.

KMTR,LA.,Deal
Hollywood, Oct. 19. .

Blue Network fs reported inter-

ested in a deal now in negotiation

for the purchase of station KMTR
from the Vic Dalton estate. Walter

and Frank Muller, service . station

operators, lipped, the ante to $210,-

000 after an offer of $200,0'00 refused.

Under.^tand Blue would like to

h.Tve station as outlet to replace

KECA when contract with Earle C.

.\Mthony expires in two and half

years, or can be settled before that

time, which is improbable. Anthony
lias resisted many cfiorts by both

NBC and Blue to buy hi.s, stations.

The agency on the Cmt MassCy sho\^ (Blue),

Candy, is Schwimmer & Scott.

utter

MacDougall Leaves CBS;

May Write for Warners
Ranald MacDougall. former scripter

of The Man Behind the Gun' and
'Passport for Adams' on CBS, has

resigned from the network staff and
.Sone. to the Coast, Although he
hasn't actually signed a contract,

he's tentatively set for a writing

deal at Warners. It'll be his. first

film Uy. -

Since retin-ning from the Coast
recently. MacDougall^has been talk-

ing lo CBS program execs about a

prospective series about labor, but
hadn't clarified hiS ideas sufficiently

to satisfy them about actually

scheduling such a show.

Collingwood Praises OWFs Work,

Scores Globe-Trotting Senators
Based on fust-hand observations

made on the various war fronts,

Charles Collingwood, who returned
to New York last week after four
years abroad as CE.S war corre-

spondent, expressed the opinion that

the OWI Over.seas set-up is playiiig

a vital roie that justifies its con-
tinuance. Informed of (he Congres-
sional attitude toward OWI, whose
bid for a $5,000,000 supplemental ap-
propriation to carry on ovcrscaa
operations faces a Capitol Hill

battle, Collingwood asserted that,

while the set-iip 'could be made
more efl'icieht, there's no doubt we'd
be much worse o(T without it.'

'I've seen and watched OWI oper-
ate in the war zones.' says the Pea-
body Award winner. for his top cov-

erage of war developments. 'The
day is past when we can fight wars
with arms alone; ideas are just as

essential, and those emerging from
OWI, particularly in the organi-za^

tion they've created in North Africa,

are very important in the .Mlied

scheme ol things. They're making
an important contribution,'

Collingwood was hosted by CBS
execs at a luncheon Friday il5) at

the Berkshire hotel, N. Y., when he

made some . o(T-the-rccord ob.scrva-

tions of war developments. The cor-

respondent characterized the find-

ings of the globe-circling U. S. .sen-

ators as 'irresponsible criticism,'

asserting that they had a remarkable
faculty for 'antagonizing people
overseas, especially American corre-

.spondents.'.
'

- The CBS ceivsorship controversy
was not touched on, the only casual

reminder being Paul White's intro

of Collingwood as a CBS gag man.'

What' particularly astonished the

correspondent upon his retuin was
the 'insidious nature of the feeling

harbored by so inany here against

Britain, as. though Briiish intrigue

were behind everything tliat coim-'

Iry i.s doing.'' Actually, Collingwood
said, no such plot exists; our boys
have occasional legitimate squawks

against the British fighters, but
these are healthy ones. The trend
toward Anglo-American feeling on
the fighting fronts, in reality, has
been rising ever siiice the Tunisiari
campaign, he declared.

'GUESS WHO' SUIT

HELD ON CALENDAR
N. W. Ayer's, WORs and Shef-

field's iilotion to dismiss the tcm-
poiary injunction action againit
their Guess Who' show filed last

month by Audio-SCriptions was de-

i
nied last week by Justice Ernest
Hammer in N Y. .supreme court.

Latter held that ^thc complaint seems
to state facts sufficient to constitute
a cause of action,' and directed the
defendants to file .an answer. The
plaintiff Ezekial Rabinowitz, prexy
of .\udio, had agreed to terriporarily

withdraw the suit, but the court de-
nied the motion.

Rabinowitz charged that he had
submitted the same show and title

lo the agency and station in March,
,1941, and. they rejected the prograni
after examining it. But on Aug. 11,

1943, 'Guess Who' teed oft on. WOR
with Peter Donald as miC. Rabin-
owitz further alleged that the pro-
gram is using inferior material end
conscquejitly has deteriorated in

value.

The defense has requested an ad-
journment till Noy. 1 io return an
answer.

Allison on Tour
Cincinnati, Oct. 19.

M. t. •Chkk' Allison, WLW pro-
motion manager, started yesterday
(Monday) on a 12-day tour of New
England, calling for visit<> to 15 cities,

as master of ceremonies lor NAB
Retail Promotion Committee's shows.
He is one of 14 execs picked for the
chore.

For the NAB showing in Cihcy,
Oct. 28, Harry M. Smith, WLW salei

manager, will be local chairrhan..

IDEAS to make a network

•WINNER TAKE ALL" is a new idea that works]

It's a qiii-z program willi a new Iwisl. The new idea is to let

cuiitcstants bid for their C|ucstiifpns— using cash provided by

Columbia* for the bidding. The high bidder llitn tries to answer.

If he's right he pockets the total of his bid. If he's wrong, his bid

goes into a rising jackpot. T'he evening's winner then has a chance

lo answer the jackpot (jucstion, lakc-all-or-iiolhing.

We gave it as bleak a try-out as wc could find— opposite Mr.

Cantor, .Mr. Ilcatlcr and Spotlight Bands.

After only si.x limes on the air we a.skcd Jessie Locke MolTelt

(Cro.sslcy's Coast representative) to make a coincidental survey of

yyininr Take All. T\\c rating she reported in<licalcd ti Kj\X nndi-

tlicr of 55,385 iVci(cnt familin or several times the capacity bf the

Hollywood Bowl.

Winner Take All is therefore an idea tried, lfslcd, ripc an(J ready

for the right sponsor. Better not take too long lo get all the .sali-

ent <lclails about the show from the nearest Radio Sales ofiice. It

has the idea content, and the originality that has brought renewals

for so many other Cohmibia-I'aciric ideas— like I ^Vas There (Sea

Island Sugar), Question of

Ihe Week (Signal Oil); Holly-

wood Showcase (Bcn-Iiur).

l<lcas sell programs only

because ideas sell goods.

*lt tmilij bt 'ipiiiior.prci-idtJ, cficuru,,t

A DivitiOH er lilt couiMHA KMAnr.Avnsc smiM
PAWCI HOTIl. J<M IMNrnfO J • » oil HriA I'^L'All. lot A:.f.llf 1 Ji

Htlift(n((d 1)7 B»Jk) i>>t. rhe SK>T tltfi.ki'iinK Oi.iuon t,t CM
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Long-timers on KSTP—that's

most ofour advertisers—will tell

you what a resultful selling job

KSTP does in the rich Twin

Cities market. Now we're going

to give you eveti more. Farmers
' are worth cultivating these days

—especially Minnesot/farmers,

whose 1943 income is up

over last year's record-breaking

figure! KSTP has the kind of pro-

grams Minnesota farmers want,

and has the power to bribg.them

In cUarly. What's more, KSTP
carries on steady, large-scale

promotion to build a still larger

farm audience^

Here's what we're doing:

y Big ads in The Farmer

(Minnesota farm circular

tiOn 147,000);

2 Full-page ads in Land-O'-

Lakes News, reacliing

65,OOOMianesota farmers.

^ Audience-building ads in

344 rural newspapers.

^_ 1,600,000 readers;

^ Personal appearances of

KSTP's Barn Daiice group

in Minnesota towns.

^ "On the Minnesota Farm

Front", (column by Harry

Aspleaf, KSTP's Farm Serv

ice Director^ carried week

ly by 74 country papers.

^ "Around Radio Row'
(iradio news-and-gossip

column) published weekly

by 70 country papers.

This aggressive promotion is

an extra valueyou get-^a PLUS
—when you choose KSTP to

sell the Minnesota market:

50,000 WATTS.;
dear channel exclusive NBC
affiliate for the Twin Cities

CiRAC'If: FIELDS
With The SporlMnien, Carl lloBman

orch
Wrilcr: Jolin WarU
Director: Sum Pierre
15 Mins.; Moii.-Fri., 9:

PAI.l, MALL
WOK-Mriliiul, New

Afu-i- a suiiimci- hIV llu- aii. while
.^lu- . mioi iainert Iroop-; pvci seys.

Gi acio Fields rcsiiincri her Mondaj;-
ihroliiih-Frid.ny iiiRhl song scries this

week on WOR-Muiual. from Holly-,

wood. As always. Ihe Lancashire
siiiKer-coiiiicclicmic is a .ijrcat cnlcr-

laiJicr,' whose vilalily and ivresisliblc

per^ollalit.v. oyorcome
. ,
her .frankly

, inadoqiini.e voice; Spoiled, at the
quarier-liour. in.slend of the even-
hour- • half'hour linie sctinieiit; (he
show v.-lll be handicapped in jjettiiiR

niore ihan the rCRular audience
picked- up from Galjriel Hcaller at

!) o'clock. ul Miss Fields is -a p6-
liMil draw and provides .sock entet-
Uiinrneni. so the seric-. is a polcniial.

As heard Monday iii.iilil 1 18 1, the
Mlai' . was in par form lii her two
nia.ior ininiijers. wilh her standard
rAli for ne and One for All' finale

sO'jwbailiM.u cll'eclivcly with the
male choru.'; and studio aiidiciicc

joinirvu in the sih.^infi.. .But llie new
spur on Ihe sliow. J "Victory Parade'
number si.ipposcdl.v (nkiu;; place in

New York's Fifth avehuc.was vir-

inally an epic of liad taste. Aside
from the question of whether anlici-

patin.u liie victorious end of the war
s desirable slraie.ny psycholo.iiieally,

the hiUlily tjioalricarbombast of the
cfrjeiiralion' was downri.qhl embar-
as^in.a in view' of all the bloody

litinu: ahead, willi its expectant
errible loss of life and consequent
umah oi;ony. -

The' possible reaction of any 'of

he war herofts .fwhp .were actually
dentilied by name as in or at the
parade')', or the immediate relatives
f casualties who might, hear such a

broadcast." isn't jjleasaril to contem-
plate. Moreover, this 'Victory Par
ade' interlude wasn't a single-shot
feature, bill is apparently intended
as a regular spot on the program
The whble thing is fraiikly inc-red-

'ble.

The voluminous Pall Mall com-
mercial cop.v still plugs the cigaret's
inoddrn design.' -with its 'extra
lehgth that 'travels thi: smoke fur
Iher' and thus 'filters the smoke and
protects your- tht-oat.' Hobe

.»»» t
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Represented nationally by

EdwarJ Peiry & Co.

MARION LOVERIOGE
With the Daniels Familv
Writcr: I. W. CIcineiils
Director: Mrs. Robert Smith
l.'i Mill's.; Sunday, 11:45 a.m.
VOGT'S PHILADELPJUA SCRAP

PI.E
WEAF-NBC. New York

(Clements Co.)

With yodeller Olivio Santoro in
the. Army, 14-ycar-old Marion Love
ridge takes over on this quarter
hour show for the Modern Food
Process product peculiar to Quaker
town. The young performer knows
how to sell a song and has a voice
that'holds promise.
She demonstrated these- qualities

-in 'Olr-How I Miss 'you Tonight
''ifou-re a Grand Old Flag' and 'Say
a Prayer.' Miss Loveridge's princi
pal weakness is a tendency to push
her numbers loo hard. Less of Ihi^
and her delivery would be smoother
The guest spot on this jiive talent

prbgragi was appropriately and en
tertainingly filled by the Daniels
Family, a trio of vocalists ranging
from 4 to IC .years of age. Tey reg
islered handiJy with 'Pass the Bis
cuils. Mirandy.' which Was inter
spersed with [jarody snatches from
'Pistol PacUin' Mama.'

Miss Loveridge got as strong
buildup as the product in this second
show of her scries. No. efl'ort was
made to describe Scrapple, whic
isn't very well known outside c

Philadelphia.

'We, the
- People' to Use

Old Frigate As Studio
'We. the People" broadcast Sunday

nighl (241 on (TBS for Gulf Oil wili
originate from the frigate Hartford
al Ihe Washington Navy Yard. -The
vessel

.
.was Fariagut's 'Damn the

torpedoes, full speed ahead' flagship
Guests for the show will include Lt
Cijm, Hobert Montgomery', Lt,

Tyrone Power; Adm. DeWitt Clin
ton Ramsey and Adm. Leigh Galch
fornier commander of the U. S.

South Dakota. There will also be
remote pickup from the - Pensacola
Navai Air stairoh.

Madeleine. Carroll guesls on the
(Jet 31 stanza of the show. Dave
Lev. directs.

Newsman Goes Abroad
iVadelphia, Oct. 19.

•Melvin ' Whitcleather, KYW
newr analyst and lormer foreign
correspondent for the Associated
Press, has taken a leave of absence
from the station to gp oyersens. His
slot, as hews commentator for

Groves Labqratories will be taken
by JaiTies Patrick.

.
Whitcleather writes a weekly

column on international affairs foi"

i'^ P''il»delphia F-veiYihg Bulletin

•AROl'ND THE WORLD IN 30

.•»IINl'TFS'

With: .Samuel Cu inf,

ANZAC Clior.us

Writer: Kerby Cushine
Director: Wlllinm. McGralh
SO Mins.: Wednesday (13), 8:30. p.m.

(One-slioti
Sustalnlni;

'

WaXW V-DIIMONT, .
,

Tclc\i.si<'n's potentialities Were
further denionstrated Wednesday
li:!i in a iiovol ne\\* show which was
more inleiesling in the idea tlfan in

the execution. Il was a \isualiza-

libn of the WNKW, N.- Y:.- series.

Arovmd the World in .•?0 Minutes.'

and both SanV C'ulV and Kerby Gush-
ing double as re.>.;ular WNEW slaflers

and comnienLitor^.

AUhou'.;li ii'lev isin^j - newscasts is

not iiew. 'Around tlic World' put in

bid for ori.ninalily with the inciu-

lon pf a globe, nnips ;md'd6cumenl-
iilm uliliv.ed by the cominciua-

lors to illu.sli-ite the d;iy'-s ihililary

id political de\'clopracht>. A group
r /.nz:ic airmen, stationed in, and
car New York, were drafted to sing

Ihc'ir (aniuiis inarching song, 'VVallii-

ig Matildn."

Production diflicultics were quilo

apparent. The maps, though large,

lacked sulVicienl detail, and the, tran-

lion from one map or 'point on the
globe to the, ne:<t was awkward. The
spinniiig. globe intro by the an-

nouncer failed to tlick. because the

lobe iisclf was poorly illuminated

and revolved loo fast. Interest

could have been built up had thc.-ie

conditions been reversed.

CufV used a iccli,ue platform p.oint-

er. which often wandered out of

camerh range, , and his illustrative

map hopping did. not always keep
pace with his verbal transitions, •

Cu.shing- iniKlvcrtently brought out

a factor which niay some da.v siirup
an 'editorializin.g of the news' con-
troyer,sy on tciov ision shows. While,

commeii.tiivg on the Washington
scene; he expressed strong . disap-

jjroval and c^onienipt over ' current

developtnents' through facial expres-
sions conve.ving a sneering attitude.

This ctTecti.vel.N- supplemented the

subtler verbal condemnation: 'To

niaiiitain strict news impartiality,

television stations will have to em^
ploy pokcr-faeed commentators.

The use of a documentary film to

highlight the career of Cieneualissimo
(iliiang Kai-Shek went over efl'ec-

ti.vel.v—though a clearer print could
have been used. The Anzac vocaliz-

ng was dispiriled. desf)ite the 18

husky singers who pitched, in.

•DATELINE'
Cast: Bob Trout, Art Camajr, Maur-

ice Tarpllo, Alfr*d Shlrltf, 0aorc«
TipUdy, Frank L»vejay, Buirford
Hampden, Larry Hainei. Harry
Clark, Charles Paul

Wrltiers: Queiilln Beynoldi, Margaret
Miller

Director; William N. Robson
15 Mins,; Frl,; 7;15 p,m,
PHILCO
WABC-CBS, New York

(R'ttiiisdcll)

Replacing Rex Stout's , 'Secret
Weapon' expose of Axis propaganda,
Philto started sponsorship Friday
night (16J of a now series of dra-
matized eye-^witness war'corre.spond-
eiil stoi ies. The show is suggestive
of Elgin watch's- 'The Man Behind
the Gun' and it is directed by Wil-
liam N. Robson, the latter's

.
pro-

ducer-director. However; in . the -case

of the new 'Dateline' series, the em-
pliasis i.s on the correspondent who
supplies the ori inal material,

. The opening 'Dateline' broadcast
carried the sub-hcadin)i'ot 'Salerno'
and was Margaret Miller's adapta-
tion of a tharacteristically 'personal-
ized . Quentin Reynolds story. In
Jirst-j)erson form; it . told of the Sa-
lerno landing, as seen from the flag-
.ship of the escorting., fleet, and it

shrewdly worked in -mentions' Of
such holed names as Douglas Fair-
banks, Jr:, John Steinbeck and Gen.
Montgomery. Reynolds, Fairbanks
aiid Montgomery were imper.sonaled
on the show, the latter emerging as
a colorful and intensely human chai -

aclei'. In general, the show was lis-

tenable and at least partly avoided
what has come to be loo-familiar
pattern of documenlary-dramatie
war programs. Its 1.5-minute length
gave it welcome brevity.

Bob TroutT of the CBS liews stalT
played Reynolds on the . show, the
only member of the, cast to receive
billing. CBS news chief Paul While
(whb/s had hiu owiv war experiences
lately)- is producing and Charles
Paul plays the expressive organ cues.
Philco's coirimercials oh the initial

Stanza were confined to brief men-
ions that the firm i.^ no* concen-
trating on war work, plus various
eferences in the dramatic script to
walky-talky' radio communication
between troop units, Hobe.

BLUE JACKET CHOIR'
With Danny O'Neill, Chaplain HJalr

mitr Hansen's Great Lakes Choir
Mins.; Sundav, 11:05 a.m.

MiNNEAPOHS-HONEYWELL
REGLLATOR CO,

WABC-CBS, New Yoilc

(Addison, Leti'i.s') .

At present writing, the future of

this service show from the Great
Lakes Naval Training Station, Great
Lakes. III., looks shaky. The pro-
gram, which teed off Oct. 10, is faced
with the los.s of its hcadliner, Danny
P'Neill,' civilian announcer ind
actor, because the American Federa
lion of Radio Artists is opposed to

their appearance on Ihe non-union,
all-sailor series sponsored by .the
Minneapolis - Honeywell Regulator
Co. O'Neill and the others had been
ordered olT last week, but a last
minute concession by AFRA per-
mitted them to make ah additional
appearance Oct. 17. pending new. ar
rangements.

O'Neill had been ih the Navy and
in Chaplain Hansen's cfioir prior: td
Pearl Harbor, but received a mpdi-
cal discharge when he broke his
back. He subsequently landed
-CBS conlracl and is the featured
soloist with 'The Blue Jacket Choii".
When hoard Sunday (17) he proved
a natural pace setter for the semi
religious stanza with his deliveryot
'Blessed Assurance' and 'Trees,' Both
nuinbers are well-suited to his pleas-

ant tenor style,

The choir, captured the spirit and
swing of Handel's 'Hallelujah Amen,'
'Living

. F6r Him.' and 'Onward
Christian Soldiers." The outfit com-
pares, favorably with professional
choral group.s. The men opened cold
with 'Glory. Glory Hallelujeh' and
closed with 'America.'
Midway in the session^ a letter to

Chaplain Hiinscn from a former choir
member now on active duly was
read. This served to intrddtice the
Chaplain, hiih.solf. who spoke briefly
oh the- importance of singing iii the
services. The bulk of the commer
cial came : during the opening
minutfes. ft was a combined instituli
tional plug and specific spiel for a
new healing control device which
will be released after tlie war. The
commercial was overl'ohg: and de
tailed coming so soon in the show;

Clncinnali-^Robert L.. Otto, vet
eran Cincinnati newspaperman, has
been liamod niorning news editor for
WKRC, John Stiiison, formerly
WLW reporter, has als , Joined
WKRC's news slalT.

'CHARMING CHILDREN'
With Marjorie Harm
3* Mins.; Mon. thru Frl„ 10 a,m
AMERICAN CRAYON CO.
WCLE, Cleveland
An attempt to help the busy war-

lime mother with her children at
home is being made' by WCLE Pro-
duced and directed by Maiorie
Harm, the program is especially de-
signed for the pre-school training of
children 3 to 6 years old. Tcslcd
child training procedures are used
and special -features specially adapt-
ed for radio arc presented.
The songs, slories and' action fea-

tures, carefully arranged by MissHarm—herself a child educator—are
entertainingly presented so that
children may lake active part in
front of their radios, and groups of
children are encouraged to, mcei in
each others homes to parlicipulc in
a joint class.

To eorrolale the program w ith pre-
school handwork training, a hand-
work' project has been designed aiid
can be obtained by mothers at a
nominal charge, from this station

Mfirlf. .

Met.;

New c.i.Mkii ricdrrR.AM, Tiiiir*.,
Ill p.iii., Kwr

.M-U-.M'H SluilloK. irnllyivood, Cnl.

WACS, WPB in CompeHsh

For Det. Radio Time
Detroit, Oct,

Government agencies are feudtng-

behind the scenes over who is (o gel

radio time and for what purposes
it is to be used. Evidence -of a clash

between the WPB and the pWl
came here in attemtits of tha WACS
to go on the air to recruit women iii

the Michigan, area for the Army.
Objections wera put in - by the

WPB which is concerned about
recruiting • women approxirriately

86,000 are needed In the n«xt three

months Ideally—for. work jn the war
production plants.

Backed by the OWI, the WACS
finally got a priority on radio time
with one conditioi) .attached. They
were to make clear in their appeals
for womefi to join th« 'WACS that

they , are not to come . from war
plantis.

nir. WII.I.IAM MORRIS AOENCY-

D'ARTEGA
- AND HIS

ALL GIRL ORCHESTRA
Golden Gale Theatr*

Snn Francisco
October 14

Personal Management
ERNEST LIEBMAN

1440 Broadway, New York
'

nirerllon ^Vllllam HnrrU Axr,

ill
NEW YORK
BOSTON
jDETROIT
CHICAGO

HOLLYWOOD
SAN FRANCISCO

RfllJlO STATION

REPRFSENiRTIVES
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'PEBRI MASON'
Cast: BartlcU Bobinson, Gertrude
Wacner, Mati Crowley, Mttzl

Gould, Jack Smart, Jeiin Ellyn,

Lamont Johnson, Gee Gee JameB,
Man Keiit, William Meeder..

Writers:. Earle Stanley Gardner,
Ruth Borden

Director: Carlo De An^elo

'

15 Mins.; Mon.-Frl, 2:45 p.m.

FBOCTEB & GAMBLE
WABC-CBS, New York

: (PedtartRyan)
'- The best-selling •

. 'Perry Mason'
mystery .

stories, with
.
original plot

oiillincs specially: written .by author
Eai-le Stanley Gardner' and atlapted

by scripter Ruth Borden, started

Monday (IB) as a serial in the 2:45-3

p.m. .^£ot on GBS, replacing the
'pepper Young' repeat for Proctor

it Gamble. Judginjs by the opening
•instnllment. the aim will be to stress

the somewhat eccentric, 'unprddict-

abie' character of the hero, Perry.

Mason, the quixotic criminal law-
~ yer Avith ' the* super-democratic pat-

ter. There are two other basic char-

acters, Delia Street, Mason's secrc-

lai-y, and Paul Drake, his private
detective-henchman.

TJiii. initial -sequence, running'

a

number of weeks, i.s sub-titled 'The

Case 61 the Unwanted Wife' and it

started 5lo\*ly as the San Francisco
locale, the principals and the baiiic

situations were established. On the

!. basis of one broadcast, the .show

seemed sorhewhat diffuse for a'who-
dunit, even the Perry. Mason char-
acter failing, to: register .with em-
phatic clarity. That was only partly

in the writing, with the supposedly
supcr-iiitellect: attorney having sev-

eral fatuous linwi, and was accenlu-
• sited by the ihdistincf direction and
slightly muddled .playing. Appar-
ently subsequent - chapters arc; to

speed the. action, as the yarih sud-

denly came to, life at the fadcout.

However,- more pace and tension, as.

well as sharper characterization,

are needed it the show is to click.
'

.
• The P. & G. copy lor Camay was
limited to little more, than product
mentions on the dcbut.'with a. sign-

off ' for Ivory flakes. Most of the
. commercial time was taken for a

straight spiel for the National War
Fiind .drive. The: Perry Mason chair-

: acter is played by Bartlett Robin-
.<>on, with Gertnidc Warner .playing

the secretary. Matt Crowley the (lait-

(ootand Mitzi Gould as the li'W'yer's

current client, Alan Kent announces,
'William Mfeder plays the melodra-
matic organ ' bridges, and Tom Riley
supervises lor the Pedhir . & :' Ryan
agency. '

• Hobe.

MEET VOUB NAVT'
With Lieut. Commander Eddie Pea.

body, John Carter, Ed Davies,
Chaplain HJalmar Hanson Choir
(2M), Frank B. MetUach Military
Band, Guy Robertson, Durward
Kirby «

Writer: Lieut. Clinton Stanley
Dicector: Al Boyd
30 MIns.;' Friday, 8:30 p.m.>
HALL BROS.
WJZ-Blue, New York ,

(Henri, Hurst & McOomild)
.

This aU'-gob revue from the Great

Lakes Naval Training Station, Great
Lakes, 111., resumed Friday (15)-

after a' summer; layoff. Format, re-

mains the same, with' empfiasis on
'local',, talent, pop and jnilltary

bands, dramatic sketch based . or(. a
war incident and a hero-'deliverihg.
a morale spiel.

Setup: is typical of inbst service
shows; but boasts superior - taleiit.

Especially standout, was banjo, stint

by Commander Eddie Peabody dur-
ing spirited 'I've Got Rhythm num-
ber. Peabody, in addition .to lead-
in)j; pop band, is music and enter-
tainment officer of the training sta-
tion. ' Also impressive Was Qhaplain
Hanson's choir iii hymn, 'Church in
the VTildWoods.' : ..

Highlight of session \,vas the de-
scription of a Guadalcanal naval
episode, 'starring' Lieut. John Walsh
and. his destroyer. An unbilled nar-
ratoi' Avas over-dramatic. This bver-
ernotionalizing contrasted sharply
with- Lieut. Walsh's coiiimcnatory of
his'- experience, which was simply
and: cdmpellingly told.

'The talking point of the cbmmcr-

'SHIPMATES ASUOBE'
Cast: Pauto Stone, Doris Hare, Ethel
Waters, Margo, Jack Pearl, Harry
Green, Zoe Gail, Tommy Trinder,
Frederick Allen, Merle PiU orch,

' Debroy Somers band, chorus
Directors: Kcrby Cashing, Don Hay-
wbrih, Howard . Thomas

30 Mins.; Sat., 1 p.m.
Suslaining:
W>fEW, New York
: .\nother Of tlie exchange programs
beliwecn the U, S, arid England, ijut

aimed for men. on the ships at sea

!\s well as for the usual listeners in-

each country,. 'Shipmates Ashore'

started Saturday (16Vas ajrough but_

promising series. Originatijig' In.the.

Scamen'sChurch. Institute, N. Y., arid

the Merchant Navy CIuIj, London, tlie

show is heard locally in New York
via WNEWi and in EnglandV and
around the world: via BBC regular
and shortwave transmission,

'

The opening broadcast had both
good and: bad aspects. The first half,
from London, had Doris Hare - as
.slcdgeharntner mic,

. and ' -several
variety acts. Standout was -Zoe
Gair scoring emphatically in the con-
troversial song, 'I'm.Going to Get Lit
Up -When the Lights Go Up in Lon-
don,' which she introduced in the

cials was 'Keep 'em happy with
mall,' a slogan that^ fitted in neatly
with: :lhe product plugged on this

show, grectmg cards. "The announcer
also brought out "that Hall : Bros.'
sponsorship does not- .constitute
Navy endorsement of the company's'
product.

-

current 'Strike a New Note' mu.sical
at the Prince of Wales, theatre, Lon-
don. However miich argument the
number may provoke, it is a sock
tune, that'/; a natural for . the times,
and Miss Gail gave it a rousing per-
formance. Also heard on this initial
part: of the show w'bs music hall star
Tommy Trinder, in ..a raucous low
comedy routine that was only' partly
intelligible to U. S. listeners; the
Debroy Somers band and chorus in
a . Scottish medley; Frederick Allen,
reading merchant marine items, in-
cludirig.'names, of men .who had be-
come fathers since their. •ves.'Cl.s left
port, and an : interview with an
American merchant sailor. The
almo.sphe.rics

. were rather good for
the interlude.

Paula Stone was m.c. for the U. S.
orighiation. getting by fairly :well
but pVerscUiiig the -guest performers
and failing to do ariy. entertaining
on' her own. However,' she has a
plea.sant personality and poLsed man-
ner and, when .she works into a roU'
tine; shouldUe s click for the series.
The idea is to work out a two-way
spot for Miss Hare and }iev via short-
wave, which should give the show a^
lift. Gucsling-on the initial broad-
cast were : Ethel Waters, singhig
"taking a Chance on Love'; Jack
Pearl -and Harry Green in a labored
comedy skit- ill-suited toi.'shorlwavc;
film actress MargOi being introduced
.and begging off because of a cold;
Merle Pitt's :.small swing-string
group, and an interview with a! Brit-
ish merchant sailor.

'Shipmates Ashore' Has the mak-
ings of a nifty .series of its special
kiiid, but it needs shrewd doctoring.

Hobe.

'MOOSE FIRESIDE PARTY'
With GriS Williams Orchestra^ Fir*.

side Chorus
Drama, Music.

,

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
30 Mins.; Sun., 5-5:30 p.m.
WOR-Mutual, New York

(L. W. Ramsey)
iioyal Order of Moose, fraternal

organization, has taken this hair>
hour.-late Sunday afternoon Mutual
spot to ^hypo its membership and to
dramatize the experiences of . boys
now • in service who grew up at'
Mooseheartj 111., thie benevolent homa
liiaintained by the L. O. of M. Magi-
cal portion of the show, which
preemed Sunday (17), is shared by
Griff Williams and his Orchestra aiid
a mixed chorus. .

In both : dramatic and riiusical.
structure; the program, as it shaped
.up on the initial broadcast, offered a.
modicumi of entertainment,- with per-
haps loo little, emphasis put on the.
show's lighter, -melodic aspects! . In
weaving its tales of heroism ;around
the Mobseheart alumni, -Sunday's,
prograrii related the harrowing ad-
;venlures of a youthful sailor li.sted

as missing after 42 days adrift in a
lifeboat following the torpedoing of
his Liberty Ship. Much of the dra-
matic content was lost becau,'>e of an
inescapable .teeling left, wllh the
listener that . the cpiiiode and the '

Moose plug were too closely related;
being one and the same,
, Orchestra and chorus contribu-
tions included effective renditions'
of tunes from 'Oklahom&,' 'With My
Head in the .Clouds,' 'Dancing Tam--
bourine' and 'Smoke Gets In Your
Eyes.' . Rose. .

- Joan Brooks' continues to acquire
style and authority in hei-. nightly
sustainer song series on CBS. As
heard, Wednesday night (1.3), she
.clicked particularly with a distinctive
arrangement of "Stormy Weather,'
:wilh -Archie Bleyer's orchestra' pro-
viding a notable accompaniment (ca--

tiiiing piano and sax. :

Katharine .Coriiell made , her first

commercial radio appearance Friday
night (IS) as a guest on "Stage Door
Canteen' on. CBg for Corn Products.'
Actress-producer merely spoke a few
words at the presentation of four
landing craft tor the U. S; amph ib-

' ious forces from the American The-
.
aire Wing. As a spokesman rather
than an actress, th'6 star was hot
ideally east; and for listeners ex-
pecting a dramatic bit, it was anti-
elimatici ' •

'Chick Carter,' the juve action
\vhoduriit , serial on WOR-Mutual,
niaintains considerable pace and vio-
lence. As pi'oper for urchin dialer:;,
it; doesn't bother vi'ith credibility or
subtlety, but keeps the characters
clear and concentrates on straight
blood-iind-ihunder. ,w)th the usual
mystbry hokum. Playing and pro-
duction are okay and, except for the
'Jack. Armstrong' opposition' on
WJZ-Blue, the series should have
no trouble pulling an audience.

'Utre's io Romance,' which moved
last week to the 10:30-11 spot Fri-
days on CBS, is a niuch better show
-tlian when it started several -liionths
ago as a Sunday afternoon scries on
tlie Blue. The emphasis now is on
smooth popular and semi-pop mysic,
ihstead , of melodic' sentimentality.
The Bourjois continuity for Evening
In Paris face powder is also more
restrained, stressing the glamor
theme, but: avoiding gooev stuff.
With Dick Haymes in Hollywood,
his portions -of - the show originate
tliere arid are distinctly enjoyable.
Besides being a pleasant vocalist,
Haymes also adds-to the stanza with
his ingratiating mannfer of reading
Ills own anribunccmeiiLs. Ray. Bloch's
orchestra and chorus provide excel-
lent interludes from the New York

' end, the Bloch ' arrangements being
rich and- interesting. Jim Ameche
continues as rifi.c. for the scries. Fred
Bethel directs the New York por-
tion., and Lou. Bring cond.ucts the

i ,orchc.stra for <. the ' Haymes accom-
' paniriienlS. . -

- .Teronie F- Sheehof, formerly copy.
;firt and radio chief of the Kastoi"
agency, and subsequently copy l^esid

of Ruthrauff .& Ryan, has joined the
Sherman K.' --Ellis agency 'rfT. an
'executive capacity.

'

OFAFRIEND'^
competitor.

Let Mutual

bie among the first to wish

great; success to

Mr. Noble and the Bhie,

The Mutual Broadcasting Syslem, Int»
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Ramirez Orders New Full-Scale

Probe of Argentine Broadcasting
MoiUevideo, Oct. 12.

Full-scale invcsligation of Aiijcn-

tine broadcasting was ordered this

week by' military admini.itratioii of

President Pedro P. Ramirez. Probe,

wlijcli is to be completed within. 90

days, i.s to be carried on by a com-

mi.>iSion dc.<i'4natcd- by Lieut. Anibal

F. Imbeil. irocior Geneiarot Cor-

reos y TclcSrafo.s (post office). Com-
mi.sli \vi|l be licadod by Major Carlos

Hiimberfo Faria,*, ii'eelor of Radio-
conuiiiicacipnos. as president, and
include C:ipt. K; ilio J. Baducll. Kii-

einecr Juan Pablo Arnaud, Natiniial

public Ati-muilant Celcdonib Cal-
van .Moreno. Sr.. Joaquin Alvarc?.,

aclniini.-iiialive. secretary of Radic-
conuMvca(.iv,nc.<. and Dr. Jorge

' Cabral Texii.

Body i.< yiveii right to require sta-

tion.-^ and conce,-.-.N:oii holders to turn

over all recnrd.s. and data. ncc'0::savy

and to audi! books aiid' revi.'-e files

and rccord.s.

Station uporalors—A r g c n Ti n e

broadcasting i.-; second only lo the

U. S. in ,tlie u qrld commercial: broad-
casting— w ill have no . redress; "to

courts ir ihe.v object to any plia.scs of

the investigation or to piiblic or
legislative action, since Congres.'^ has
been di.-solvcd by th.e iiew govcrn-
mei'.t and the press is limited in what
it can say by the stale of siege which
abridge.'^ freedOiii, of the 'press until

further iio'iicc.

Undcr.-^ood coi)iniission is prin-

cipally interested in di.scovering any
straw operators coverin:; up actual
management of stations. Xnmber of
the.se cases discovered since new
government came into cn'i'ct on June
4 have resulted in station Suspen-
sion!!.

Government has als b(*on out-
spoken in lis drive against alleged
monopolies i!i broadcasting and i.s

knowii lo have the three big chaijis

-^Belgrano's Primcra Cadcna Ar-
gcnlii-,a de Broadcastings. Splcndid's
Rod do Emisocas Splendid.' and
Mundo's Red Azul y Blanca—under
special scrutiny.

Plow Cuts Through

Cables, Silences KPO
an Franciscii. Oct, 19.

KPO aiinouncers and aitisis de-

claimed over dead iiiikcs for .several

minutes last Wednesday fi:il before

they discovered the fuiilily of their

eOuils. A plow hitched In a traclpr

cut throu)«h cables leading Crom the

highway to the station's transmitter

at Belmont.. Program scr,vicc and
telcplidnc and telegraph comn'umica-
tions between the Iransniitlcr and
the studio were disrupted for 4.5 min-
utes!

KPO's auxiliary shortwave sotwas
brought .

into service Until repairs

were made.

No 'Top This' Guesting
The skcdded guest shot of the 'Can

you Top This' trio on 'Truth or Con-
sequences' was nixed at the last riio-

ment by Palmolive-Pect; Saturday
night NBC sponsor of 'Top This.'

Palmolivc did not want to create

competition for its 'Inner Sanctum'
show aired via CBS Saturday 8:30

p.m.. the same time as the INBC
'Consequences.'

The Ralph Edwards show is spon-

sored by Procter 4; Gamble.

CBC's Network Plans Do

Not Include Takeover

Of Any indie Stations
Montreal. Oci. 19.

Dr. Augustin Frifion, acting gen-

eral manager pf (Canadian Broad-
casthig. Corp.. has slated that plans

for the operation of a CBC network
would involve the use of 'more pri-

vate stations, but that the CBC did

not plan to take over the stations

involved.

Under plans now hearing comple-
tion, however, additional stations

will serve as CBC outlets on the

san'iC basis as a number of private

stations carrying CBC programs .at

present. .At the same time there

will be a rcshulTlc of the private
stations now carrying CBC pro-r

grapis and some of them will Join

the new stations on the second hct-.

work.
Dr. Frigon said that he presumed

the plans 'eventually' would enlail

coiistruclion of some new stations

by the CBC to serve, new districts

of Canada.

BROCKINGTON MAY BE

NEXT G.M. OF CBC
Montreal, .Cel. 19.

L. .W. Bi-ockingtdn, K. C, former
fhairman of the board of governors
of the Canadian Broadcasting Corp?
and for the past two years special

adviser to the British Minister of

Information in London, may -be. the

next general manager of the C3C.
This is the gist of ruitiors which
started some time ago and which
were h.vpoed by the arrival of

Brockingham Simday (10) from
London' and by his assertion that he
was about to make a decision

whether to remain in Canada or

coritinuc in an overseas post.

MeanV.uic a mceiing of the CBC
Board of Governors has been called

for Friday (22), at which a recom-
mendation to the government nomi-
nating a succcs.sor to Rev. J. S.

Thomson. CBC R.m. for the past year,

!
w ill be prepared. The resigning g.m.

is returning to his duties as presi-

dent dt the University of Saskat-
chewan..

HAHN JOINS WCKY
Cincinnati. Oct. 19.

Theodore Hahn. Jr.. dean Of Cin-
cy's theatre maeslros. joined the
WCKY staff this week as assistant

to RobC)t M. • Fleming, production
manager'and program director.

Of la(c Hahn has been touring, the

country as- an assistant to the na^

tionid director of mu.sic on Govern-
ment projects. It's his second tiu-ri

to radio aiid WCKY. A decade or
so ago he was with the station for

a short time as director Of 'Southern
Symphonies.' one of radio's first

afternoon live music series.

AMOS 'n' ANDY

NBC RED NETWORK

KFI

EVERY FRTOAY 10:00 P.M. EWT
7:00 J>.M. PWT

Union Protests

Cancellation Of

Lingual Program
Protest has been made to the Fed-

eral Communicatiohs Commission by
the International Ladies Garment
Workers union over the cancellation
of its 'Voice of '89' Italian language
seriiss by WPEN. Phijadelphia, and
WELL New Haven, both Arde
BUlova stations. The. progiam con-
linue.s as a commercial on WEVD,
Ncvv York;

In . notifying the Furman,. Feiner
agency of the cancellation. efTeclive
Simday (17). an olTicial of WELI cxr
plained that the move was necessary
because the slatioli's Italian langu-
age censor had resigned arid could
not be replaced. However, accord-
ing to Luigi Antonini. of ILGWtJ
Local 89. New York.'the show has
never been' censored in New Haven
or Philadelphia, but the script Is

cleared by WEVD:
•Voice of '89' is a CO-mihule stanza

ofTering live opera music and a sym-
phony orchestra, with' talks in

Italian. Since its inception ,ei,';ht

years ago it has been sli'ongly anli-
fasci.1t in tone, for a lime being the'

most potent expression of that' policy
heard on the . air in the Ilaliaii

language: It does not carry any
plugs for ihe ILGWU. but concen-
irates solely on the anti-fascist
theme. In cancelling the series,

WELI ajid WPEN a.-serled tliey were
giving up all Ilali.in programs and
suggested the ILGWU siibstitiite. an
English- language version of 'Voice
of '89.'

BIGGAR OVERSEAS ON

SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT
CinOiimnli. Oct. 19.

George C. Biggar; WLW program
director, has be-'n shipped out on a
.iliecial foreign assignment, the de-
tails of which are being wilhhcld
for the lime bcins;.

His. assi.-.lant for the past liuee
years. Howard R. Chamberl.iin. has
been advanced to program director by
James D. Sljoiise. general manager
of. Cro.sley stations, who ani'.ounced
that Biggar will take over licw
duties . When he returns fioin
preseiit mission.

Rupert Caplan Ik New

CBC Production Head
Toronto. Oct. 19.

One of the original acting groU
of the Piovincetown Playhouse. New
York. Rupert Caplan has been .-"p-

pointed supcivisor of ijroduction ;o

the Canadian Bioadcasting Corp. He
is also in cliarge of all CBC arraj" r-
mejits in connection with the I- :li

Canadian Vit lory Loan broadcast-,.

He has produced CBC national
network programs foi- the past 12

year.s and. prior lo this . new appoint-
ment, was senior producer al C3C"J
studios in Montreal.

Radio No. 1 Media to Bally

Can.'s Victory Loan Drive
TorotUfl. Oct. n.

There i.< ]:o 'second bcs.' .-m-oiig

the advert isiiii; media, used to plug
Canada's Fiflh Vlrlory Loan cam-'
paign'. which Iced olT yesterday (I'ti.

T. L. Anderson, chainn.an oT
Radio Committee of ll;e War inai'

Advertising Croup, points this oui iir

leply to a story wliicli staUvl iV'al

the lion's shaj-e of the aclvrri..NUig

cash will go lo Ihe press, with radii)

a- poor second.
Radio. Anderson .says, iy llie only

medium, exccpi ..outdoor display,
which is used on a year-round basis,

plus participation in spi-cial

drives.

Young for Elgin Pair

Hullywopci; on. HI.

J. Waller Thompson's pair'of tw.i-

hoiir holidays shows for Elgin Wali h

will be cmcccd by Robert V.ning.

Both shows over CBS on Thank^y v-

ing and Chrislm.as day will be pru-

duccd by. Antony limford a.- an'

added chore' to .his RC.-K Bank (if

Ajiierica productions.
So .far set l^or Jhe-Turkey ^i.*'

speciid are El.sic. .Tanis. ./use llui bi.

Lena llorno. Alan ReerJ and Bi.ni:S

;nid Allen. First Yule entry is Carivcn
^(irand.i.

[
Both programs will be

shorlwaved. arcumrt the wih'IH to

serviceniPii. Elgiu spuisprcd a sijni-

lar set ofJ>roadca.sts last year.
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PayroD Traffic
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Siin Aiitonio^Pai-ker Wjllson and

the Dvincan Coffee Grinders, long

on llie Texas Quality Network, have

sliifled ovei- to the Lone, Star Chain.

Lalcpt -.addition to the staff of

\V6AI i.s Cy Baker, who joins news

suiirV

New York.—Leo Mjshkin, for-

mt'ily in publicity department at the

Book-Qf-lhc-Month Club, into press

iclaliohs at CBS.

St. I.ouis.—Riphard Paiije. warbler,

, „ow at KMOX. Paige Xormcrly was

, v iih V/INS, WABC and WEAF.
. Ravniond G-. Thbmp.son. known as

ilappy Hcrbie. colnedian o£ llie

Sliacly Valley Folks' program over

. KWK: has. joined the Navy.

Gcoi j;c Hecvcs, forrrierly .
with

W.^kn, Akion, is newest gabber at

KWK.

Edmund Lytle, WHAM announcer,
has joined, the Merchant Marine,

.

. Frank Silya becomes program di-

rector of WSAY following induction

of Harold Kolb into AiTny.
Herbert Levy, manager of Schine's

Dixie theatre, is doubling as an an-
nouncer at WSAY.

riUsburgh. -— Joe MulviliiU, aii-

noimccr at Hearst -station WCAE.
resigned hLs post there to lake

similar berth at WGAR, Cleveland!

Roiliffler, N. Y.—Stewart Wilson,

foipVcr WHAM announcer, given , a

medical .
discharge from the Arriny

: after a year of service, rejoins staff.

... also sellins^ iiiaiiy

other products on many
other stations.

TElAS RANGERS library :

Nom ncmnai « nwus ciir, m

San Antonio.—Jack Roth, son of
Eugene Roth, bwiier and operator of

KONO, is latest addition to the staff,

Of the station. He is being hoard as

relief announcer. Pat . Boyett: "lias

also joined the staff, as aii an-
nouncer.

Philadelpliia — Glenn Adam.s, who
recently* received a medical dis-

charge from the Army, has been
added to the announcing staff of
WIBG. He was formerly a.ssociatcd

with WIS. Columbia. S C.

Claire, McMullen has been .shifted

from the promotion to the publicity
department at WFIL.

Alice Hughes Going

On Independent Net

Hy-Grade Food Products, Inc., will

feed Alice Hughes' program 'A

Woman'.s Views,' currently sponsored
on WMCA, N. Y.,. to 10 additional

out-of-town 'Stations, effective Nov.
27,- The show s heard Monday
through Friday (9:05-9:15 a.m.) and
Sunday t7:4,5-8 p.m.), but only the

Sunday stanza will be fed during a

live.rcpeat (10:30-10:45 p.m.).

TJie stepped up broadcast was
skedded to start Oct. 24, but a post-

ponement uas made when thie spon-
sor wa.s able to buy suitable time on
only two stations, WXYZ, Detroit,

and WEBR, Buffalo, botH Blue .affili-

ates. Negotiations are now in prog-
ress for 15 minutes within the 10:30-

11:30 period on stations in Phila-

delphia. Cleveland. Chicago,. South
Bend, Pittsburgh. Indianapolis, Syra-
cuse: and Washington. And if the
stations, cannot accommodate the

progiam eyen within this span, they
will take it off the line as a. tran-

scriptioi).

.
Inability t6 get good network, time

influenced the decision to seek an
independent hookup for the Hughes
show. Williams is the agency.,

Gene Carroll's Shbw
Cleveland, Oct. 19.

Gene Carroll—the Jake and Liena

of radio—will return to Cleveland,
Sundays 3:30-4 p.m., over . WTAM,
signed by Bill Spang, baker. Carroll,

sought by both Spang and Bill

O'Neil, owner of. WJW to head the

station's talent: show, will , conduct
Gene ^Cari-oU's 'Silver Grill Tea
\Room Inn,' a sort . of combinali(Jn

quiz and amateur talent .show.

Glenn Rowcll, other half of the

team, ha.s remained in Hartford,

Conn., with his own .show on WTIC.

MSTILLE&DUHLMEIER CO.
Stillc & Duhlmeicr, established 1877, is pnc of Cincinnati'* .

leading furniture stores . . . Location is away from retail

shopping district—adTcrtises to get Customers to
make the trip bjr free taxi.

The Cbmpiny tried other local stations . , . now
uses m/jr VSAI • . . which it bis used for eight

- years. Again, experience proves WSAI is ib«
wtMst buy among locil CiacionaU siaiioos.

»00 W>knj
tASKUUl
NfrWOUK STA.

Nol'l Dtp*.

SFOT SAltS. INC.

Son FraiKmo

Satevepost Takes Air

Ballyhoo Via Newscasts
Curtis Publishing Co. will sponsor

a news (ioniment, series by Walter
Kiernan three mornings a week lo-

cally on WJZ, New York, starting.

Oct. 27, _to . ballyhoo the Saturday
Evening Po.<t. the stanza

.
will be

spotted 7:50-8 a. m. Wednesday,
Thur.sday and Friday for .13 weeks.

Another show, a- flve-minute tran-

scrlbed series plugging the . same
magazine, will be heard on the, same
station Wednesday and Friday liighis

Starting Nov. 3. MacFarland Ave-

yard is the ag(;ncy.

» » >»»»

Large Pool of Cocktail Units May

Provide Radio With New Talent

Renewals>»» « « t « «

«

General Mills (Wheatic;.s) has re-

newed its John Gunther series on the
Bliie Network for .another 13 weeks,
cfVcctivc Oct, 30. when the initial 26-

Wm. Wrislcy, Jr., Co. has re-.

ncu'cd__'Aniciica in the Air' and
'American Women' via CBS, effec-

tive Oct: :{1 and Nov. 1, respectively.
Arthur Mcyerhoff & Co. i.s the
agency for American Women,' and
J. Walter Thompson handles 'Amer-
ica in. the Air.'

The .Pet Milk\ Co. renewed Its

'Saturday Nisht, Seranade' effective
i9) ~ for the, eighth year via CBS.
Gardner, is the afiehcy.

Philadelphia, Oct. 19.

Ingers and music niakers at the

burg's bumper crop of cocktail bars

and lounges, already eiijoyiiig top

salaries -for attracting the quaffersi

now loom' as a potential - source of

material for local radio, (jombining
musicianjhip with showmanship, so

necessary for. music bar clicking,

radio look? upon such performers as
ripe for the broadcast bands.

Kadio in recent days, has already
grabbed up some of the belter names
along nui.sical bar rpw wilii Stan
Lee Broza, WCAU program chief,

.showing the way. Broza has tagBcd
Bon' Bbn as an addition to the CBS
station's talent Staff. Long a feature
nl Lou's iVIoravian Bar here. i3bn.

BpfT becomes \varbli>r for Johnny
Warrington's studio band with solo

shots of his own for added niciasure-.

Once handled the lyrics for Jan
Sayitfs band.

Betty King. piancKaiid vocal qtiecn

now at 164 Chellcn Bar, Is aiiolh.cr

tagged by Broza.
.
Gal, great giiiis at

the mij.sic bars for the past year,

made her WCAU air d(:but recently
(8) on the 'Dixiana' show. Both Miss
King and Bun Bon are colored per-
formers.

Lou Morrison, with the three Col-

legians and A Co-Ed, now at Swan
Club, doing a solo piano' rambling
shot each d.-iy tor WIBG: A)fO ear-
marked for the broadcast- bands are
the Dale SLster.s (3) at Neil Deig-
han's, and Don Rcnaldo Quartet
featuring Gloria. Mann;.

W.IZ Piaylris CockUil Units
Radio is opening up to cocktail

units. Blue Network, throu«!i '

.

New York .station, WJZ, is bringing
before the mike, small combos that

have: heretofore played chiefly in

barrooms.
;

Progr.im, which i.-- tilled .'Club
Time,' i.* m.c.d by Redd Evans, song-
writer. The three program.s since its

inception (it'.s on Tuesday iuidTlMus-
day, 7:.')0-7:45 p.ni.), have included
Bunny Pendleton and Clarke Moi-
san; .Wible -.nd King and the .^rt

Tatum ti io.

Sesillle—Alter 23 years 'with th

Tacoma Times,' 13:as editor, Leonard
Langlow. ha.s been name(i news edi-

tor of KIRO, local Columbia pu(1et.

Mary Dpllins, publicity chief at

KIRO, has left Seattle with her Navy
husband to make her home in Miami.
Marjorie DcGarmo has taken over
her chores! Latest addition to the

sales staff, is W. j. \brams.

PHIL
STEWART
talks atffiot radio

response

"WJR, one of thirty-five Columbia sta-

tions used in the recent campaign of our

client,- the Holland Furnace Company,

brought almost two and one-half times

viuch mail in response to a four-week gift

.offer (12 fifteen-minute programs) as any

other individual station . . . more audience

mail than seven other 5 0-kilowatt stations

combined ... z. total of 23,093 pieces of

audience mail, or twenty-two, point nine

perceqt of all the mail received from the

network of thirty-five stations,"

Phil Stewart

Director of Radio and Account Executive

KOCHE. WILLIAMS & CUNNYNGHAM

lA^tC STATION .. . COtUMBiA tROADCASTING SYSTEM

C. A. RIcfi'ardt; Pr«t....ito J. Fiizpelrick, Vice Pr«i. Can. Mgr.
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ROOSEVELT HOTEL

New Orleans

Room Capacity 400

10,507 COVERS!
($1.50)

N PAST 2 WEEKS!

WILL OSBORNE

GENERAL AMUSEMENT CORP.

NEW YORK • CHICAGO
CINCINNATI

LOS ANGELES

Ellington Record $S5,000, Pastor

Sock72G. Both N.Y.; Marx 16G,L'ville

(Emimtnes for TMs VfeQk)

Cab Calloway, • uffalo (Biirfalp;

.500: 35-55)—Plus :
'Holy Matri-

mony' ('20th>, Lively S20.000; bulk

of il coming from band's b.6. appeal.

D'ArtitK*. San Francisco (Golden

Gale; 2.850: 55-75),—With, 'Fallen

Sparrow' (RKO >. Giant ?32,0pb with

tout support froth picture.

Sonny Dunham, Omaha (Ovpheum:
.000; 20-()5)—Plus 'Never Licked;

(U). Band liked 'vei:y well but ran

nto a bad slimip here. Slow $14.-

200. Picture ' is not fiijured much
help.

. > ...

Duke Ellington, New York (Capi-

tol; 4.820; 3.5-$l.l0)—With Lena
Home, in person, and 'Phantom of

Opera' (U). Terrific puH of stpgc-

biU fliid film pushing gross on first

week to sensational $85,000 or hear,

highest attained here', re.ijardless Of

policy, in about 12 years.
,

Thiy Hill, Chicago , (Oriental: 3.20D:

31-69)—Plus 'Dangerous Blqndes'

(Col), and Gus Van, on stage. Nice
$26,000;

Sammy Kaye, New York (Strand;

2.756; 35-$1.10)—With 'Thank Lucky-
Stars' (WB). Combo of Kaye band
and picture continues to maintain
good gait, this week' (3d) looking

$38,000 or over and ^holds further.

Johnny Long, Philadelphia (Earle;

2,768; 35-85)—With 'Adventures of

Rookie' (RKO). So-so $17,900 or a

bit better.

Clyde Lucas, Cleveland (Palace;

3.700; 35-85)—Plus 'Holy Matrimony'
(20th), and Al Dextei-. Sibyl Bowan,
on stage. Bright $23,000, largely on
draw of. band and s.tage layout.

Chico ivrarx, Louisville (National;

2,400; 40-00)—PlCis 'Melody Parade'
(Mono). Socko $16,000, principally

on the Mar.x drawing power!

Tony Pastor, New York (Para-
mount; 3.064; 35-$l.T0)—With Ink
Spots on stage, and 'True to Life'

(Par), Pastor, plus draught ot Ink
Spots, helping .to strong degree in

pushing business into high sphere.
First week ended last night (Tues-
day) sock $72,000.

Bobby Sherwood, Newark (Adams;
1,950; 35-99)—With 'Silver Spurs'
(Rep) and Merry Macs, others, on
stage. Pacing to $18,000, solid.

Band Reviews

JOHNNY WARRINGTON OR. (13)

With Bon Bon, Marian Mason, Hsrrf
Roberts

Town Hall, Philly
Johnny Warrington, . arranger

formerly with Jan Sayitl and
Vaughnn Monroe, inherited the band
ot. Joey Kearns when latter went
into the Army and has developed
the outfit into one that is definitely

bifi-lim.o. ' The Warrington crew Is

the studio orchestra for WCAU and
as such has already Ijcen heard on
the CBS network. In addition, it is

in demand by ' local col lege
,
terpens

and justly so. Getting the pick of

Philly tooters. Warriiigloiv' has built

up an aggregation which listens well,

as well as provi ing extellenl, ac

(Continued on page\j)

BG Going West for M-G
Film Three Weeks Early
Benny Goodman'* orchesti-ik laavsi

the New Yorksr hot»l, N. Y., Vfe.

11, threa weeks aarlter than sehed-

uled, to play a group o( theatra

dates before going to Hollywood to

make a film for Metro based on

Goodman's life. Goodman's prema-

ture departure from thft Terrace

Room forces Sonny Dtiriliam's or-

chestra out of a.booking at the Cap-
itol, N.;Y., temporarily. Set to fol-

low Goodman at the New Yorker,
Dunham will go into the spot three
weeks earlier than originally

,
flg-

tired.

Goodman's shortened date at the
hotel is . not surprisiiig. He tried

-several times to cancel the booking
during the -past summer, once be-
cause Metro wanted him for the film

and the other limes because he sim-
ply didn't want to play the job. He
didn't like accompanying the hotel's

ice show.

Freddie Slack Quits

Band Biz for War Job

Pending His Induction
Freddie Slack has cancelled seven

Weeks of theatr-e dates and dis-
banded his orchestra due to imp'end-
ing induction. Until he dons khaki.
Slack will work in a war plant on
the Coast.

Orchestra was scheduled to play
'

the Orpheum, Wichita, Kansas, Oct.
29 and then work east.

Band Bookings
Georgic Auld, Oct. 22. Raymor B.,

Boston; 23. Aud.. Providence; 24,

Ritz B., Bridgeport. Conn.; 29, Week,
Apollo theatre, N. Y.

Count Basie, Oct. 22-28. Earle the-

atre, Philadelphia: 24. Laurel Gar-

dens. Newark, N. J.; 30. Palace,

Brooklyn: 31, Dline Arena. Wash-
ingtoh, D. C: Nov. 4, Golden Gate

B., N. Y.,C.; 5„ Lincoln Hotel, N. Y.

Al Doliahue, Oct. 25. Elks Club,

Fairfield. 0-; 27. Coliseun'i, Tulsa,

Okla.; '30, Municipal And!, Kansas
City; 31, Meadow Acic.<;. Topoka,

Kans.; .|Nov. 0. Brooklcy Field, Mo-
bne. Ala.

Diike Ellinelon, Nov. 11. Roseland

B.. Taunton, Mass.; 12. City Hall,

Porllnnd. Me,.; 13. Aud., Worcester,

Mass.; 15. Forum, Montreal; 16. Aud.,

Ottawa, Can.

Earl Hines, Oct. 28. Akron: 29-

Nov. 3. Paradise theatre. Detroit;

Nov. 12, party, Book-Cadillac hotel,

Detroit: 15-28, Club Madrid, Louis-

ville. Ky. ,

Hal Mclnlyre, Oct. 28-30, State

theatre, Harrisburg; Nov. 1-3,

Plymouth thearc. Worcester; 4-10,

Adams theatre, Newark; 15-Dec. 12,

Flagler Gardens Restaurant, Miaini.

Mayo on Benny Plo

Hollywood, Oct. 19.

Benny Goodman's fllmusical star-

rer at 20th-Fox will Ise directed by
Archie Mayo.

,

Picture is slated for a December
start, with William Le Baron as pro-
ducer.

J. DORSEY DUCKS PENN,

N. Y.; SET BY DAILEY
Jimmy Dorsey's orchestra has

been booked for at. least three and
po.ssibly more weeks at Frank
Dailcy's Terrace Room, Newark,
opening Feb. 3. Booking indica'tes

that Dorsey is going through with
his refusal to play the Pcnnsylva
Ilia hotel, N. Y., because that date

would incur financial losses. Dorsey
lias been an annual spring .flxlure

at the Pcnn for four or five years.

Prior to Dorsey, Dailey will have
Woody Herman's band, opening Jan.

7. and Charlie Spivak will follow

Dorsey.

Bands at Hotel B. O.'s
(Presented heretuith, as a weekly tabulation, ts the estijiinted coue»

c/iarge business being done by 7irf7ne bands" in various' JVeiu York liotels.

Dinner btisi7icss (7-10 p.m.) not rated. Figures alter name, ol liotel give

room capacity and cover charge. Larger amount designates weekend and
holiday price. Compilation Is Oased on period Irom Monday to Saturday.)

. . Covora Totnl
IVcekt .. TiiHt Covert

-Band ' . Hotel ri»ye J >Veck On Unte
Ray Healherton. .Biltmore (400; $1-$1.50) .... 18 1,250 25,425

Lanl Mclntire'. ..Lexington (300; 75c-$1.50) ....88- 2,125 156,875
Benny Goodman. .New Yorker (400; $1-$1,50) 1. 2.375 3,775

Tommy Dorsey. .. Pennsylvania (500; $1-$1.50) 2 3,275 6,750

Leo Reisman Waldorf (550; $l-$2). ........ . 2 3.175 6,950
Tony Pastor Lincoln (275; $1-$1,50) 0 t450 450
Guy Lombardo . . Roosevelt (400; $1-$1.50) 2 2.025 5,800
Vaughn Monroe . Coipmodore (400; $1-$1.50) 2 1,875 5,475

• Asterisks tn {cnte a 'siipportinB floor show. New Yorker and Bilt7Jior«

have ice shows. Waldorf has Frank Sinalro and Volko/f niid iVIilacla.

t 2 days.

Wil-

Cliicago
Grift 'Williams (Empire Room, Palmer House; 750; $3-$3.50 iiiin.)

Hams set a new high for room with record 9,600.

Art kassei (New Walnut Room,' Bismarck hotel; 465; .$1.50-$2.50 min.).
Patronage oft a little but Kassei still responsible for fine 5.000.

Jerry Wald (Panther Room, Sherman hotel; 950; $1.50-$2.50 min.). Wald
not drawing as well; good 5,500.

Eddie Oliver (Marine Room, Edgewater Beaeh hotel; l.lOO; 50c and 75c
cover charge plus $1.25 min:>. Oliver proving a steady draw with total
around very good 7;300.

Lou Brecse (Chez Paree; 650; $3-$3.50 min.). recse, sharing honors
with Gertrude Neisen still packin' 'eiri in; 5,600 again:

Carl Ravazza' (BlacUhawk; 500; $l-$2.50 min.). Down some but Ravazza
hit a solid 5.200.

Hampton Requisitions

Soldiers As Fill-Ins

Lionel Hampton played a Coca-

Cola broadcast out of a Kentucky
Army camp two weeks ago with two
soldier sax players recruited from
the camp personnel filling in for reg-

ular men. Hampton was on the road

and by the time Induction orders

caught up with his sax mea,there
wasn't time, to get new ones. Accord
ingly, he reached the camp two men
short. One of the uniformed flll-ins

requisitioned was a former member
of the outfit, ip training In that par
ticular camp.
• Hampton comes, into the Famous
Door, N. Y., next week (28), his

first location in N. Y, Ha it now
travelling with eight reed men,, car
Tying three extras to avoid any fur-

ther draft situations thet might eartch

him short of musiciains.

.

Los Angeles
Freddy M.;irtin (Ambassador; 900; $1-$1.50). Another week and another

4,300 tucked under the covers.

Frankle Masters (Biltmore: 9()0; $1-$1;50). Bouncing along for another
slick couiit pt 4,100: backed up by a so-so floor show.

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
(Lbs Angeles)

Charlie Spivak .(Palladium B, Hollywood, sixth week). Finishing oft

surprisingly .successful run with final checkup showing 22,500 admishes.
Les Brown on the stand Tuesday (19) night.

Bob Cheiilcr (Trianon B, Southgate, third week). Aiming for better

than 7,000 stub.s, solid for this not-too-wcU-known'er.

Alvino Rey (Casa Manana B, Culver City, seventh week). Getting It

all on the. last three days, with the count just under 5.000.

Freddy Nagcl (Aragon B, Ocean Park, thirdweek). A struggle to get

up lo 3,000 now that beach weather and reduced gas rations are definite

handicaps.

Franlcie Carle Signs

Arranger for Band
Frankie Carle has begun the

groundwork for the new band he
expects to debut Immediately after

the first of the year. He has aigned
Al Avola, arranger for Raymond
Scott, to a contract calling for $200
weekly. Avola will devote himself
betw^een now and the band's forma-
tion to tailoring standard tune ma-
terial.

Carle is on the Coast doing an oc-

casional broadcast with Horace
Heidt's band, which ha formally Ifeft

after its recent Capitol theatre, N. Y.,

dale, and resting prior to picking up
a baton.

On the Upbeat
Duke Ellington was forced to drop

temporarily three members of- his

band'to form an all-802 group for his

current Capitol theatre, N. Y., date,

Harold Baker, trumpet; Junior Rag-:
lin, bass, and Nat Jomes, sax, were
replaced with Dizzy Gillespie, John
Simmons and Otto Hardwicke, re-

spectively.

Jot^n 'Benson Brooks, songwriteri
has been signed by Tommy Dorsey
as arranger and vocal coach.

Teddy McRae rejoined Lionel
Hampton's - sax section, replacing
Ray Perry, ill,

.

Eddie Miller's band moved into
Universal studio for a musical short

Gene Krupn rejoined Benny Good-
man's orchestra at the New Yorker,
N. Y., last Tuesday (11).

Joe Marsala rehearsing a com-
pletely new orchestra In N. Y. .

'PISTOL.FACEnTlCAiyr'
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Inside Stuff-Orchestras

Abe L}:man was able to q'iiash an attempted use. of his name as $ b.b.

Jure at a local N, T. dance recently, because two New York dailies

checked with him before accepting ads. - Sponsors of the hop apparently

(lug up someone: with the same name and sought to' place ads In the Daily

News aVid.Post which read:, 'Abe Lyman, with a 19-piece orchestra.' Num-
bei -of men also- coincided with Lyman's instrumentation.

When the daily paper. checkers tound Lyman playing at the Adams thcr

aire, Newark, and not scheduled for the dance, one refused the ad. entirely'

and the other diarigcd the. wording to eliminate his name.

Two bandleadersmet in a railroad' station in N. Y, recently and, aheu.

a few minutes', conversation, it \vas discovered they were .playing op-

posite one another that night jii a nearby, city. Che, who. haS been earn-

ing a. reputation lately for ah enlarged hatband, sought to console the

olher with remarks that the oppo.sing bookings were the 'breaks . the

game.' He figured he was top man and the other would- die at the b.o.

His tune, changed later that evening when his band played to less, than

400: admissions, and the leader, he cpndescie.ndingly con.soled d.rew over 3,000..

Benny Goodman is increasingly
,
leaning toward doing vocals with his

and. Goodman ;several months ago broke out with' the vocal assignment

on 'Rosie the .Biveter' and later 'Drip Drop." Now he's doing the. lyrics

on two more songs, both from 'Gang's All Here,' film he: made, for 20th-Fox.

They are 'Paducah' and 'Miririie's In the. Money .'-

Once asked why he siiddently began handling lyrics himself, he replied

to .liie effect that he can't sing, but he can do as well as some of the band

vocalists around now. ' >.

Rtport from the. Coast that a Jack Leonard had been landed there

seriously injured from Army .action in. the Solomons, started a rumor
around N. Y. last week that Xtie Leonard involved was the former singer

Avllh: Tomrhy Dorsiey's orche.stra. Sgt. Jack Leonard, the linger, is still

slalioned- at Camp. Dix,. N. .J., where he has been jn charge- of musical

entertainment .almost, since first fehtering service two years ago.

Bands' Personnel 'Levelling Off' After

9

Performance standards, of most of*

the name bands have risen consider-

ably the past few months as again.<!t

the preceding year or so. . After the

Japs pulled their sneak attack on
Pearl Harbor the. performances of

' virtually alt organized orchestras de-

teriorated badly due to the feverish

pace of induction, which transferred

hundreds of the best musicians into

uniform. Now, however, the peridu-i

luni siems to be swinging back and
as a re.sult the. majority of available

outfits are recovering much of their

lost abiitly.:

Some btind.'imen feel the return

'toward oormail- standards is a "level-

iing off' brought .about by the great

number of musicians that have been
released from service recently for

medical and other reasons, Others
point out that inductions . have
slowed a bit so that instead of draft

boards beckoning three, four, five

and more men .from one band almost
simultaneously^, one and; at the most
two go: at'a' lime. : This obviously

• tends toward giving leader and re-

maining musicians in an.v particular

band more time to adjust them-
I, Selves. '

"

Another item that has helped
heighten ithe >en'ectivcncfs of ninny
bands is that, leaders hav'e been'
forced by circumstances to get out
and dig for young musicians to re-
place older ones eonscripted. These
youngsters may not be so'expcrt, but
they make, up in spirit and enthusi-
asm what they>lack in ability. And,
it's averred, if the kids have basic

^ability, Iheiy are soon whipped into
required shape.

As pointed out. weeks ago, maiiy
of these, youngsters of 18 and over,
who .spent some time: with major
.leaders before entering service, will
create a. deep well of talent after'

the war. Most of them, it's; fig-
lued, have become members of Army'
post bands anid the training they are
setting will fit them for post-war
jobs with top civilian. outnts. Bc.niiy
Goodman said hot long ago that on a
lour of Army camps for the USO he
came across a great many .sbldioi-

.
niu.-iiciahs

.he would like to have
'

l>is band right novv.

Of cdursei the tenure of .ncnr pre-
war perfomance standard.-; caniiol be
lob definite. :'Imminent increase

'

.taiher draft may again Iciir lar^c'
holes jn' iTiusician-i;anR.<!. bu it s the
opinion of.managers and a.t!oirls thai'
the. pftect Avoh't be nearly a.>; bad as

' the first months of the war.

Muggers Clip Cross
Bandleader Chris Cross was clipped

for over $200 early, la.st Thursday
morning at 44th street and Vanderr
bill 'avenue, N. Y., by two footpads

who shoved a gun In his back and
took even the loose

.
change in his

pockets.. Maestro was on his way to

brand Central . station about 4' a.m.

to take : a train to his Larchmbnt
home. : V .

: Cross' co.miedy-musical outfit is at

Dempsey's Restaurant, N. Y;

Lalior Bd. Fiddles

While AFM Bums
• N. Y. Local 802, American Federa-

tion of : Musicians, still, hasn't had a

ruling from the War Labor Board

on its recent request for an increase

in !;cale for. iiilcries. It'.s been more,

than six weeks since. 802 made ap-

iilicalion and it's ' getting perturbed

about the WLB's delay.

The local informed cafe owners

before Sept. I.i that the pay jump,

wlien and if it come.': ihrou.uh. will

be rctroaclivie. In some quarters it's

fcijt the longer the WLB delays il.s

decision the more d.ifTicull it will be

-to collect the back increases.

Rai.^es'' for which 802 has applied:

vary, but they'll average about 5'

its stated;

Boyd Raebutn is in 1-.^ iind ex-
,
peels

. to take an induction ph.vsical
• ihortlj^ He is married and. father of.
a three-year-old.

Stevens Giving Chicago

2d Jump Music Spot;

' Preems With Ellington

:-t)ct. 19.:

•
. Robni of Slicrman

hotel here, which -has been'.the only

room .where the city'f; jump, mu.^ic

addicts could gel ..•ialisfiiclfori. will

have another .spot open'tp lhem New

Year'. ,ve. uke Ellin '=-

tra will open a pop mu.sic policy in

as yel .unnamed rooiri of tho.Slovcn.s

hotel, rccoiul.v bought from the- Army
by Ed kirkcby. ; This iowii i.-i favor-

able to sweet nui.>ic.- and for several

yenrs ilie Shi'rman hiis -h^en l!)e lon(-

pui'voyor of Jump banc.l.':.

ElliiiKlnn ha.= l/ti-M booked for foiu-

'.veck.s at fi pi ioe that's pVoijably the

lli;;hesl ever paid a prtp' band in a

hotel cale anywhere. 1 1<-V tiijifi a;

jinilrantpe (jf ^..'iOO agaiiLst a pei-

'ccntage of the businn^."!.

.
Hollywood; Oct. .19/

Metro is pressuring bandleaders 11

has under film contracts to play the
'Capllol, N. Y., flagship of Loew's.
It's reported here that: a deal is in

the works for,: "Tommy Dorsey's or-

chestra io go Into the Cap some time
next spring, taking him away from
the opposition Pariimounl, the only
house on Broadway his band has
ever played. . .bdrscv. is 'under defi-

nile contract lb the Par to play that

hou.se over the coming holidays fol-

lowing .Woody Herman,who opens.
Nov. .10; He reliirns here in Febru-
ary for another flim and on his next
trip to N. Y. will probably play the
.Cap, ..

Other leaders.. have been gettiiVg.

the sa.me pressure. Vaughn Monroe,
who has been a: Piarr band; (he re-
cently completiadfovir weeks there)
vjis understood to' have agreed to

switch to' the Cap on the basis of a
Metro film deal, but the jatter fell

through. Harry James, another
Metro name, is under option to the
Par :fo,r at. least one more booking,
but he, too, has' a draft board prob-
lem that's not yet, clear de.spite any
and all . assertions to the contrary.
Jimiriy Dorsey, who's now working
at 2Pth-Fox, on loan-out from Metro,
has ;had feelers in , th<2 past from
Metro re.a~Cap date.. He once played
the Par, but up until early- this year
was a Warner Bros, standby for its

Strand: Last February he switched
to .20th;s Roxy, N; Y.; and is due to

go back-there this Xmas, In. oppo.si-

tibn to his brother Tommy at the
Par.

Metro's exertion of pressure oh its

bandleaders was expected. Capitol
went into a band policy only last

year and experienced difficulty se-

curing big names,.due to the fact the
Par and Strand had been using bands
for years, lience held, commitments
on the better one.< If. Metro siic-.

ceeds. in prying all its leaders loose

from present, affiliations and swings
them, over to the Cap. ^he Par and
Strand wFll be hit: hard: Metro has
uiider contract the -cream of the

band names and their lo.ss to the

Capitol won't be ea.sy to like.

What makes the .situation much
miore difficult for/the Par.aiid Strand,
parlfcuiarly the former, is that par-
ent, film coiripanie.s- of both the.se

hou.ses haven't been anywhere near
as active a.s Metro and .20th in the
use 'of. band.<. and as a re.'fuH have
virtually hoiie uiider contract to

ilupiicgle Melro'.s activities.

WOODY HERMAN TAKES

ILL ON THWRE TOUR
Woody Herman collapsed after the

supper .show at the Earle. Philadel-

phia. Tuc.<day (12)! and was ordered
bronaht. home and bedded for a rest

by his doctor,,, eiuibby Jackson; who
recently joined the bi.nd on bass,

conducted. Ihie remaining shows at

the Earle and conlinucd through
thicc days at the. State. H;\rtfor:d

.i l.'irl?). and: three days at the Ply-
mouth. Worcester, Mass.. ending to-

day I Wed: ».. During, the- Hartford

dale Milton Dcutsch, band's manager,
collap.sed "wilh stomach ulcers and
Avas left in the- Hartford. Hospital.

Herman's coHap.-^e wa.< attributed

to nervous exhaustion. He Will re-

joiii the band for its opening at the

RKO. Bo.ston. tomorrow 121 I. flis:

ab-i^ence from Hartford and Wi.i'^' cs-

tcr forced condact changc.s-.

Victor, Col., Walkout on

Adds More Fuel to Disc

Helen Forrest's Solo

Start Set for Dec. l
: Helen Forrest leaves Harry Jiune.s'

orchestra Dec. 1 to go on her own
ais a single.

James' replacement for Miss For-
re.st is not set. .Neither is it certain
whether he will find it necessary:.

Despite all reports- to the contrary,
he has a draft board problem.

Ryan Takes Over

Tommy: Ryan, vocalist with
Sammy Kaye's orchestra/ take
over- leadership of Blue Barroivs or-
chestra and.. since that band follows'
essentially the same style a.s.Kaye's,

will become his old 'boss' rival. Ryan
secured a release ^from 'Kaye Mon-
day (18) night at the Strand. N. Y.,

and left him immediately to'maestrp
Barron's leaderless bunch. Barron,
went into the Ariiiy yesterday
(Tues.) in Cleveland.
: Ryan will not have complete
ownership of Barron's outfit.- Latter
leader: will retain a substantial, piece
and will be billed to help su.stain his
name. Billing: will read: -Music of

Yesterday and Today, S.tyled Blue
Barron Way, Under Direction ot

Tommy Ryan.'

Technicality of including' Biar-
ron's name in the billing also pre-:
serves for Music Corp. of America
the' management contract it held on
Barvon. H Barron's name Was com-
pletely eliminated MCA:s contract
would be niallified and Ryan free to

sign v/ith any agency he chose. ' By
arrangement' with Maria Kramer,
•Ryan and Barron's outfit will go into

the Edison hotel, N. Y., following the
current Ted Straeter. .

:

Barron, v/ho.se real name- is Harry
Friedlander; was- once manager of.
Samrny Kaye'.s band. .. lie left him
years ago to organize hi.s i own out-,

fit, patterned on Kaye's style.

Pastor Moves Jan. 1

CRA to GAC;

,000 Paid for Pact

Frqm

$9,

Bailey, MCA V.P., Quits :

Band Biz for War Job]

, jiirl Eailpy. v.p, :at. Mu.-<ic Corp. f|f
j

.'\nicrit'a.^ has <ic\-vf(<\ tunnrctions I

•.villi .that [igtncy .to rMnlii to C'o-

lumbit.-'. O., liis. -honvp' town; to .go'

into war woi'k. .Miirricd and father

of .Ihi'C'C, t-hikli'cn, Bail'c.v. ha- held

a 1-A clas.^ificatiori frtjiri jiis C?;ili-
]

fornia dial I board for '.'.cck.-'.

lie Itfi MCA Fridiiy il.'i i and will
i

Ko to •.'.(Ilk ill a CiU'ti,<-s-Wric;ht

plan! in Columbu.^^ Prior I'o com-
ing .'.o: .N'..y, .lilc.V was .vlalioncd

in Hollywood aii'l Ijofore that headed
-MC'.'V's London 'jjfficc.

Tony Pa.Ktor's oix-hestra movps
from Con.solidatcd Radio Artists to

Gcner.ll. Amustmcnl Corp. m.-iiiayo-:

mpivt Jan. 1, iictjo'jallons for the

.switch having, been' cnmpletL-d hitc

hsl week. .GAC will pay CRA
.$9;000 in ca.-h after taUinj; the band
over, this to be aii advance aiiainst

a pcrccntaKc of the band's earnings
over a period of time. One'^W the
conditions slates that if Pastor goes
into service GAC gets no rcbnle on
the cash advancd:
Reason GAC didn't take Pastor

over immediately i.s that he a.s.-iert-

edly has work between 'now .-ind

then thai will return CRA b<;tw<en

$5,000 and- SG.OOO in commi.ssion.s. His
contract with CRA ha.s .slightly over
a year to run,.and this period .ic-

cvucs to GAC as well a.s a new
ievcn-year agreement signed coinci-

dent: with the. inking of the chahge-
bvcr. .Sy .Shribman pcr.sonally niiin-'

agcs Pastor and he engineered the
entire deal.

Joe Sanders Gets Balto

As 1st Eastern Date
Jo.e .Sa:i(;;:r.-'. .orthc.-ii a li:..- I, < -i i

booked for . a roi,ir-wc<-l< run, a; jiit
I

'Chiinticlocr. Bal;impr(^ iiiiery. bc-.;inT I

niiit! Oct. :iO. This' is Sahdii .-' (ir.-t
|

date oa.'il .<in.cc .setting up a biind fi.f
j

hi:;
. o-A-ii ioll6v.-iiii; the fi'oatl) of

[

to-lcader, Couni.Sandcr.s ou: fi' :nyc<|

caiVn n tbri-ilory v/h'c'n it v/u.^ a top
:ianK'.: .hd-A-'tvcr:

: .S.'i;!d;-i'.--' naliimfire' .i„ . in

lii.io -.'.lith Ih.t iccc'ii'l.v i.iii'L-i'l ini'i'tii.s-

:jiig trend ! toward ..'orihyiiii; :!uid-

-.vc-.'.'.orn 'nand.s. o'iisl!

+- 'Recoidiiig situation, which seemed
virtually .settled several weeks ago
with the agreement between Decca
and the American Federation of Mu-
sicians, is again up. in the air. Victor
and Coliimbia, which have been talk-
ing as a team to Petrillo and AFMV
attorneys, last week walked out on a

.meeting' with the latter and all ne-
gotiations between these companies
and the union are reported restricted
completely. Columbia and Victor are
still flatly refusing to be parties to.

the .se.ttlemenl .tei'xns Decca agreed
to, namely direct payment of 'royal-,
tie-s' to the union.
War Labor Board,; which Ij.as been

meeting in clo.sed -sessions almo.st
every day, still has not condoned or
rejected the DeccarAFM pact; . Both
Victor and Columbia are awaiting
the decision, Iianking on the rejec-.
.lion of the agreement to take them
oil the spot -on which their attitude
has placed them. If the WLB agrees
wilh its terms aiid accepts the Decca-r
AFM settlement, Columbia and Vic-
tor will be in an untenable position
as holdouts. An exec of one of the
companies recently was- heard- to'
say, half-jestingly it. seemed, that his'

outfit would sooner, .go out oit busi-
ness than agree to the terms of pay-^
ment Decca agreed to.

Decca is piroceeding, with record-
ing plans.:and

. is also turning out
transcriptions with its .World Broad-
casting affiliate. .'However, none of
the new stuff can be, released, and
this does for the Bing Crosby-An-
drews Sisters disc of 'Pistol Packiii'
Mama' and 'Victory Polka,' until the ,

WLB officially okays the settlement
contract. •

'

A no- strike clause and provisions
for arbitration are said to be in-
cluded among- the amendments to'

the JJecca-American Federation of
Musician.s contract, which were sub-
milted Monday (18) by the five rer
maining. transcription companies to
the AFM' for consideration by the
latter'.s executive board session to-

day (20). These are- the fruits of
the past two weeks' negotiations
conducted by the companies and
the AFM before the War Labor'
Board panel closed session hearings
in. N. T.

It is reported that the companies'
Original bong, of contention, direct:
i-ny;t)iy payment to: the union, ha.s.

been by -passed with a ccimpromi.se
propo.sal in which the transcrintion
ouifils have asked Petrillo to permit
a representative of the: public to

keep lab.s'bn the final disposition of

the dir(;ct payment coin. It is con-
sidered doubtful, however, that the
AFM prexy will consider this re-

(ruost.

With Woi'ld Broadcasting (Decca)
and Kmpire already signed, this

leaves A.sspciatcd Music Publishers,
Lang-Worth Feature Programs, C. P..'

R-Iacfjicgor, .Standard Radio and
NBC Recording .still represented in

the WLB hearings.

Savoy Ballroom, N. Y.,

Gets Okay to Reopen
Savoy Ballroom. N: Y., last week

received a hew license to operate
and will reopen this week (22); ex-
actly six months to- the day it wa.s

shuttered la.-it, April 22 by. police
order. Spot will reopen with Cooli
Williams' orchestra ' arid the Savoy ,

Sultans, the two bands that were
ph.yin it when it folded following
vice compliijnt.s.

.

. Charles uchanan, operator of the
diinccryC will redecorate it before
reopening.

.Io> Glajier loft for C.'aliroiirla liKl

-Friday fin) on (ilic of his 'rrcuK.-rrt

businc.ss pifa.sure ti i
'.

Goldfarb 1-A
Ilt-i an (Chubby) Goldfarb,. co-

ir'.aniiuijr of the Woody Herman or-,

crjo.-tra. took a prc-inductiori phyyi-
ciil at bis Brooklyn, N. Y., draft

b'.a'rd ia.^t v,-cc-k and is in ' 1-A, He
is married and ha.Sr (i> e-jcar-old
'.<ii\. ;

'
.

.

. iiUrtn, husband of Mary
Mircnijunl. v.'hi) are fioldfaro's part-
ners in the law firm of Goldfarb,
.Mirciibjrg fc Valloii. ha."; been: in

the .^rr^ly for the past three rirbnlh.s. •

Mf.-'.s ^lalionnd in Georgia.
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1(1 Best Sellers on Coin-Machines

(Rccoi-d.i below are qtabbtng most tiic/.-c(s Ill's u-ccfc' (n Ju/cct)O.TC»

fUroKi/.lioiii ilip coxniim as reporlcd by opcrnipis lo 'y«vie(i;.' Noiiies o|

tiiore liinii oiir Dniirl or yocnlht alter the title indicules, in order ol popii-

Inriiy. irhoxc rornnUiiux arc. bclvg tilni/cfl. Fifiuics and names in p'oTOib

()ios.> iiif/icriic l/io tiiiiiiMcr 0/ ifcfics fni'i soiif; (insy ()ccii;.iir l/ic lisliiigs

. OMt! ro.vpctlirp pi(l)lis/i('rs )

iiiulay. MoiicIhv. Always (9 > iMayfairJ

islpl PHc-kii)' Mrima dli (Mollis) ....

boU (191 uMui ks I ......

round Klo l9i ( Broad w ay 1 ..

.5, People, Will S;i.v "111, r/o,vv' i4 i iCrinyuii il >

.voii inf! (,H I (

. You"ll Never Know 1I81 . .

8. Goodb.ve Siic (2) (Jewel l .............

9-! Di,^ Down (2i (Yankeoi .

10. Ob..Biiaulifiil Morhiiis (IV (Crawfii.

,y Bins Croiby .

( Frank Sinalra .

. ..Al De,\lci- . . . .

.

;. Mills ... . . .V.

.". D'itk Klihii . . .

.

I Bin'.; Crosby . .

.

I
Kr;iiik Siiii''i !i

Sio;-lia-

\ Dick Haymcs .

/
Kiiink Sinatra .

. Perry Como . .

,

. .Toniniy Dorsc-y

V Bin;; Crosljy . .

) Klank Sitlairrr .

. . . . . Dccca
. :CuUimbfa

...... Okrh

. . . . vDcciNi

. . .. . . Dccca

.;. . . Doc-ca

.. Columbia

. . Virlnr

.-. . .Dccca

. .CoUimbia

icior

ccca

rrGolumbia

OTHER K.WOKI IES
(Thufc reronts vre dlrcclly Ocioic Tir.^t 10 in, popiiKiriti;)

I Heard You ried (Ci (CLP) ^ Harry James Columbia

In.My. rms H2i (Saunders) ...... . .....Dick Hayitics ...... Dcc-ci

Slip of the Lip u.kc Ellipeton :.....Vicloi

Band Reviews
Continued from pjigc 42 ;

companiincnt for those who wish
to (laiicc.

Warrintslon occasionally lays aside

his. baton to handle the sax with his

four-sax section. In addition there

arc thrt'e trumpets', two trombfineis,

and three in the rhythm department.
Vocalists include Bbn-Bon, quOii-J

dam jan Savitt fixture: Marian 1

Mason and Harry Roberts, latter 1

stopping out of the sa.x section to'

yodel, the no'velty- tunes. ' The chlr-

per department is. slrictly lop

drawer in keeping with the rest of

the fand. Manager of the crew Is

Jimmy T^yson. who once handled,

the drums with the outfiL • SJiol.

BUDDY FRANKLIN ORCII (13)

Wilh Harriet Collins - and Allan
Rocers

Aragon Ballroom. Cbicaee

In Buddy Franklin, violin-playing

maestro, the manaKemenl of the

Karzas ballrooms, the Afagon and
Trianon, -where 'Wayne King first

came into prominence, fcer they
found the logical successor to the

crown of 'waltz king.' vacated by
King when he went in the Army.
Patrons of the two ballrooms seem
to think the same way from the
popularity already established by
Franklin in his short stay here.

Franklin's inslrumcntalion, con-
sisting' of three rhythm, three brass,
three saxes and four violins, includr
ing himself, with arrangements by
Jimmy Blue, gives full scope to this

type of music, but the outfit is equal

-

l.v adept in tonal quality whether
.the tune be a waltz, a dance version
01 the "Second Hungarian Rhapsody'
with a violin cadenza, a sweet ver-
sion of 'Basin Street Blues' 'or a
swingy arrangement of the 'Mexican
Hat Dance.' Band features the fid-

dle section composed of the leader
and three women. Harriet Collins

and bariiimc Allan KpijCis arc dcli-

liit" assOls; Id ihc organization as
singers. Besides inese. Bob Thomp-
son, sax, who does imitatiohs of the
Inkspolt;. and .'Vrt Weiss, bass clari-

net, team up for comedy songs in

(hie Cross and Dunn manner, while
Milt Bernharl. trombQni.st, handles
the. novelty and jive songs. Mbry.

JACK EDWARDS ORCII (13)
Belmont Plaza Hotel, N: T.

Musically, the Jack Edwards' out-
fit in the Glass Hat has no. individu
aliiy. However, it's, not the brand
or ilyle of music put out. by the four
reed: three bias-s. three" string aiid
three rhythm combo that makes this
group salable.. Rather, if.s the ap-
pearance, persbi'iality and voice of
its leader: who handles a ballad with
plenty of lines.se. and tastie.

EdwarcUi. di.shing out such songs as
'People Will Say," 'Thfey Didn't Be
licve Me." 'You'll Never- Kiiow.' and
T Hear Music' marks himself as'

a

baritone with a. definite femme piill

The band's ballad arrangements
were evidently tailored to.favor Ed-
wards' voice, with the result that
the background of strings, reeds and
muted brass arc very clTective.
.-The band checked into; New York
for the first, time last w<Sek from the
Statler hotel in Boston, where it

played all summer. Orcli is skedded
for a 12-week stretch here.
Whether or not the band click.'; as

a unit, it appears logical that Ed
wards can do alright for himself as
a single in the current baritone
sweepstakes.

K6stelanetz'8 Dates
Andre Kostelanctz's concert tour,

wTiich teed off Oct. 7 in Toronto, will

include appearances with the S.nn

Frnnciscp Symphony ornh Nov. 27

and Dec. .4; the National Symphony
Orc\i. Washington, Jan. 27. and with

the -Boston Symph March 23-2.1.

Tie will also conduct the U. S.

Naval Training Station. Nciwport,

orchestra on Navy Day (Oct. 27)

.

Fcaturcil l>y the

In llie Universal Picture, "Moonlight anil Caclne^'

C'MERE BABY
KAYCEE MUSIC CO.

. MKO JlldK., Kiiillo Clly, »w Vark

Brazilian Best Sellers

Piio dp Janeiro, Oct. 1.

Ton- host'.-: sellers, Brazilian,

ebmpilcd 'I'roiii sales of records

and sheet music for the month
of AujdistV
Alwa.v.^ in My Hearl;.Cuban-Am;
Jlii',;li' .Iiiirii . . . . . Ameri(;an

time ("ii'i's : American
Kalania.'^iii) . . . ...... American
Whilv Cliristmas .American
Besame Miiclid. ..... .;. .Mexican .

Beija Mf. . . . I Brazilian

Tic: Tico- - . . . .'.Braziliai)

Anli.Uaineiito Era Assim Brazilian

Farewell Wall/.. ! . . . . . American

Warners, 3 Music Cos.

Named in lOOG Suit On

Use of Tune in 'Dandy'

'L(ivo Nest.' .-ionu used in, Warners'
Yan!\te Doodle Dandy." is Ihe.basi.s

t a $ll)0.0()6 I'.aniagc a(;tion filed

gainst tlur til 111 company - and three

mu.sic |)ublishiiig rirm.i on Thjur.sday

14). ill' Ni Y. federal court.. Suit

was filed by Laurence J:. Hirsch as

xecillor of the estate of Louis Ai
Hir.sch. who composed the song to-

gether wiih Olio Hai-bach iiv 1920.
_

Warners is :,aUcscri to have irn-

plicd in the lilm that (he song was
written by the, late George M. Cohan,
upon wh()sc .lire the plctiire was
based. Hirsch charges that the pic

company delibciateiy misrepresented
the author.ship. It's further alleged
that the lights for filrh ii.sc of the

song were granted to Warners with-

out consent of the copyright owner
by Music Publi-shers Holding Corp.
in 1942.

Music (ii ms also charged, with in-

Xririgement are>Vi6toria. which ob-

tained- the son.g's publishing rights

n 192(): Harms, vthich bought the
Victoria catalog prior to 1929, sub-
ject to all obligations, and Music
Publishers' Holding Corp., present
publisher, which purchased Harrns'

catalog in 1929. Harbach wiis named
as- a defendant because he refused-

to join a.-i a party plaintifT.

In addition to damages, plaintiff

seeks an accounting on the 'unau-
thorized' Tj.se of the song and 'rea-

sonable valVie! of the . song. Hirsch
also seeks an order canceling the

license rights to Warners.

NBC, CBS, Blue. Mutual Plugs
.

FoUoii-ing list 0) the most, plaved popular tuiies on the netyjorUs lor
the ii-cck' lieBiiiiiiiio Afoiidny ajid (hroiisi/i Siiiidnt/, Oct. U-Oct. 17, from 5
p.m. to 1 a.m. i,<! dii-ided into two sections. The first section represents the
first appTo.iimatel)i 25 lenders in alphabetlcar order (in soiiie cnses (licre
are (ics, nccbitiiliiitf lor a longer tisU, and tlie second scciiou
coiiKiiiis (lie 'nlso riiiis.' iJtit iiofalcd in nnl/iitieficnl order. Tlic com-
pilntioJis eiiitjrnce tJie NBC, CBSi Sive and Mtttual Neltforls, as repre-
sented. by IVEAF. IVABC, WJZ and WOR. N. V., and are bnscd 011 data
provkled by Acriiinic Repprliiip Seruicc, reoiilnr cJiccl;i>ifl ioiirce 0/ the
mtiiic publisliiiig iiidiislrv.

As detnilcd, t/ic /irst 25 In alp/iabetical order is a trade .moi-e to curb
artificial sliiniilaiibii o/ pliigs, via the 'payola ' i.e., bribery or ol/ier
lies. It's thus fifiured (lie,competition, will be healthier and cleaner.

Mary Martin's New Deal

With Decca Recording

Decca Records is about to niake an
alburn^ of . six numbers from 'One
Touch of Venus," with Mary Martin
and Kenny Baker singing the num-'
bcis they do in the. show, and with
composer Kurl Weil conducting the

orchestra. 'Veniis' is the newest legit

musical click at the Imperial, N. Y.

The album will include Mi.ss Mar-
lin's solos of That"s Him,' 'I'm a

Stranger Here Myself and .'Foolish

Heart": Martin-Baker duets of 'Speak
Low' and. "West Wind,',and a Baker
solo of 'Wooden Wedding.' The sixth

side will be the barbershop quartet

number. 'Trouble With 'Women.'
Miss Martin's old contract with

Decca recently expired and the new
album will be made under a revised
deal to be signed today (Wednes-
day).

TITf.E
All Or Nblhing' ati All. ..

Do You Know .
.

Don't Worry— v'S.ilule For Three'. .

For First Tinu- . . ..... , . . . . . . , . .

How Sweet You Ai e— 'thank Lucky . ' •
•'

. . ... . ;

.

1 Dug a 'Ditch— I'Tlioiusands Cheei" . : ; . . ..... ,. ..

1 Hcaid^ You. Cried . . :X . . .

If That's Ihe Way You Want It . . .

.

If You Please— i 'Dixi'o' . , , .

.

Later Tonight—v'Winterlime' . :

My Heart Tells 'Me—v'RosieO'Grady' .........
My Ideal .... .... .................
My Shiniiig liour-^; 'Sky's the Limit:.-.

No Love No Nolhin'—v Ciang's AH Here.' .

Paper Doll ........ , . ...... ; .

.

People Will Say We're In Loye—"Oklahoma' . . ;

.

Pistol Packin' Mania ...... .v. , . . .. ... .......
Put Your Arms Around Me—t'Concy Island'. .

'.

.

Say a Player for Boys Over There—v*Hers to Hold'.

.

Star Eyes— i-'I Dood If

Slovmy Weather— j-SUirmy Weather' . . . ..... _ .

.

Sunday, Monday or Always—t'Dixie'

Thank 'Your Lucky Star.-i—i-'Thank Lucky .

The Dreamer— i 'Thank Lucky Stars" . . . . .

Tliey"re Either Too Young Too Old—t'Lucky Stars'.

MOST PLAYED AFTER THE FIRST .'!i

In .My Arms
Little Did I Know : .

.

Shoo Slioo Baby . .

Better Give Me Lot.-; .of Lovin' :

You'll Never Know— I'Hello Frisco'. . ...

.

Besame Mucho
I'm Ridiii For a Fall—v'Thank Lucky •"

. . . .; ,.

Take It Ea.sy— ;'2 Sisters aiid a Sailor" . .

.

Victory Polka
Blue Rain ... . ..

Do Nothing Till You ear From Me
Goodbye Sue
Oklahoma—"'Oklahoma'
Qh, What a Beautiful Morning—"Oklahoma' .......

Oh the SancJs of Time . . . . : . .

.

Surrey With Fringe on Top—'Oklahoma'...........
things That Mean So Much
With My Head, in the Clouds—V'This Is Army"......
As Time Goes By— I

'Casablanca' . . . . . . ......

.

Candlelight and. Wine— -ArouniS the World".,......

C'Mere Baby . . . . ... ... .

.

In Blue of Evening i...... ,

Nevadii ' ... . ... . :

One For My Baby—fSky's tfie Limit' . . .

Out of Nowhere
Poinciana ....... . . - ^ . 1 ...........

.

Paducah— t" "" ' '..................,;..'

Secretly
,

Clo.se to You i .... . ........ . ...

In. a Friendly Little Harbor .........................

i;ve Had Thi.s Feeling Before—t'Shbw ' >'.;...

I'm Thinking Tonight of My . Blue Eyes ...........

.

Journey to a Star— v C;ang"s AH Here' , . . . . . . .

.

Musi'c Mastei— j'True to Life'

No, No, No
There's a Man In My Litcr^""Early to Bed'

Whaft Do You Do In the Infantry?

Werner- Jannscn's symphony or-

chestra opened its fourth season
Sunday (17) in Pasadena, to be fol-

lowed by fall and winter bookings
along the Pacific Coast.

Jimmy Oorsey takes his, band to

the Hotel Sherman, Chicago, after
winding up his ' cui rent chore in

'Four Jills in a Jeep' at 20th-Fox.

PUBLISHER
Leeds

. .. . .Kcis

. . ; . : Paramount
. . .Sliapii'o

... .Rcniick

. . .P'cist

. . . .Campbell
. . . . .Berlin'

. : . . .Famous
. . .Robblns.

, ...;bvc
. . .Piiramounl:

. . . . .Mori'is

. . . .Triangle

.... .Marks

. . . . .Crawford
.....Morris

. . . . .Broadway

. . . . iSoulhern •

'

.....Feist

.-...Mills

. . : . .Ma.vl'aii'

Rcniick

. . . . .Harms

. . . . .Wilmark

SONGS
.... .Saundei's
. .. . .. .Lincoln
..... Leeds
. . . .^.Crawfoid

.. ...BVC .

. .Melody lane
.

. . . . Homick
. . . . .Sanlly

. . .Chappell
..... Mel rose

... . .Robbiiis

. . . . ..lewel

. . . .Crawloi d

Crawford
......Paull

Crawford
.....BMI
... . ; Army

Harms.
Millci

,

. .
.

, . .Kaycee
. . ...Shapiro
.... .Dorsey

. . . .Morris

.Famous
Marks

. Triangle
,

Southern
......Barton

Campbell
Santly

. . . . . Souihern
Triangle
.Faniou.s

World
.. Advanced

. . . . !Saundcis

t Ftlmiisirnl. • Legit iniisicnl.

5 Fems in St^ L. Symph
As Result of the War

St. Loui.s, Oct. 19.

Manpower shortage has resulted in

fVve femme looters being included

among the 75 who will open the 64th

consecutive sea.son of the St. Louis

.symjjh orch. under the baton of
Vladimor GcHschmann, Nov; li^ Un-
til this sea.son the only femme in the
orcli lias been a harpi.st.

The newcomers will be Lois Waiin,
first oboist; two viplinisLs aild a
double ba.ss player. ,

Jimmy Mcllueh and Harold Adam-
-son clcfted 'Yoij, Never Mis.s' a Trick.'

'Crazy Me.' 'It's the Old Army Game.'
'Heil Heel Hitler,' 'How Miuiy Times,*

'How Blue the Night" and 'You Send
Me" for 'Four Jills in a Jeep" al 20lh-

Fox.

JAN RUBINI
Wnrlil KiniHMiH

VIOLINIST AND tONbUCTOR
Now Entertaining

"OUR HGHTING MEN"
In South Pacific Area

A NQfural''lf There Ever Was One!

From Kay Kyser's Best Picture AROUND THE WORLD

lyric by HAROLD ADAMSON

MlilC^ MUSIC

' Music by jiMMY McHUGH

NEW YORK • George Dalin, Prof, Mgr„ Murroy Wizell, Ass'f. Pr<>f. Mgr.
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ASCAFs 15-Yr.

Extension OK'
ASCAP's 15-ycar extension agrce-

ineiil, which binds the society's

meinbers until Dec. 31, 1965, auto-

matically went into effect last week
when 82.4'"i of the writer money and

80.2' ii of the publisher money 'had

signed the agreement. The exten-

sion became crtective with the ap-

proval of those members represent-

ing 80''o oit ihe royalties distributed

byASGAP.
The only majpv publisher who has

not yet signed is. Berlin, Inc. Metro-
Hobbins group signed Friday (15).

In order to get the highest possible

percentage of the members to sign

the agreement, the original deadline

of Nov. 1 >ias.been moved back un-

til Dec. 1.

Fisher's Widow Sues

Mills for 85G, Return

17 $ong Assignments

A .«uit seeking to rescind and ter-

minate contracts involving the as-

signment of 17 songs by the late

Fred Fisher, composer and inusic

publisher, again.«;t the Mills Music,

Inc., and for 585,000 damages was
disclosed in . N. Y. supreme court

last week, wheii Mills sought to dis-

miss the complaint.

The suit was, brought by Anna
Fisher, widow of the composer. She
charges the defendant with furnish-

ing improper and misleading state-

ments and the ' making of false

payments since the assignment on
August 27, 1928. She says that upon
discovery of the alleged wrongful
acts she demanded a correct state-

ment, but the defendant refused thi.s.

Mills seeks. . to dismis.s. the' com-
plaint on the ground that the court
lacks jiu'isdiction and that it fails to

state suflicient facts to constitute a

cause of action. The motion was ad-
journed until October 29.

Fisher, according to the complaint,
ihared royalties on 12 of the soiigs

with co-authors. The other five

songs were his own. Two tff the
songs were co-authored with Billy
Rose, 'Delilah,' and. 'I'm Himgry For
Beautiful Girls.' The other songs in-

volved are: 'Dardanella,' 'I Want You
To Want Me To Love You,' 'The
Thief,' 'Savannah,' 'Just One .ilote.
Night In Your Arms,' "I'd Give Ev'ry
Ro.se On Broadway,' 'I Found a Rose
Iri the Devil's Garden,' 'Take Her
Back to Your Heart Over Again,'
'Eyes That Say I Love .You,' 'Oul,
Oiil, Marie.' 'Light Your Little Lamp
of Love For Me,' 'They Go Wild.
Simply Wild, Oyer. Me,' 'When It's

Night Time in Little Italy,' 'Lorraine,
My Beautiful Alsace Lorraine' and"
'Chicago.'

Mrs. Fisher .seeks $5^000 daniagcs
on each of the 17 songs and an order
directing Mills to assign to her all

rights, to the songs including, copy-
rights.

•Walter Kenl and Kim Gannon
defied 'Where There's Love,' 'The
Upsy Down.sy' and 'I've Got the Fly-
ingest Feeling' for Republic's forth-
coming Jane- Withers starrer.

If Its ill

Tl\E-DEX"
//".I /in ' niporian! Tunc!

How Come?
Hollywood, Oct. 19.

Mysterious ways of the heath-
en Chinee, as Kipling put it,

have, nothing on the operations
of local draft boards. Rccenily,
one songwriter, 34, was called
for induction.

His partner, who lives in an-
other part, of town, -was given
an occupational deferment.

1ST NITERY DATE SET

FOR MWC PLUGGERS
Tin Pan Alley tunesmiths will plug

their own war songs in New York
niteries ^starting Wednesday (27)

when Ray Henderson, Redd Evans
and Milton Drake, mehibers' of the
Music ^ya^ Committee of- the Ameri-
can Theatre Wing, appear at Cafe So-
ciety .Uptown at the midnight show:
Object of their sohgfest, which will
be inserted into the regular show, will

be to demonstrate some of the war
tunes the committee, under. Oscar
Hammerstein, 2d, has been trying
to write and popularize throughout
tlie country.
Other,writers will appear at other

spots around town later on, with the
stint at Cafe Society slated to be the
first of a scries. ,

In an effort tp toss in financial aid
"for the piirpose of e.xploiting war
songs, BM I, last week offered with-
out reservation to the Musjc War
Committee of the American Theatre
Win?, the proposition that any sta-
tion in the country can play ,any
MWC endorsed song published by
a BMI firin, whether the station has
a BMI license or not. As an added
measure, BMI noted that if ASCAP
would do the same tiling. BMI would
pay the regular performance rate
to the MWC on any plugs, local or
network. Matter is being taken up
with ASCAP at the present.

Robbins is publishing 'Anchors in
the Sky,* Naval Air Corps tune,
written by John Latouche and
Peter de Rose, MWC endorsed song.
"The Committee is to receive so
niuch per copy sold to the public,

splitting the writer's fee- with
Latouche and de Rose, both, members
of the MWC.

,

Coast Group Plans

Exchange of Artists

Sacramento,- Oct. 19.

- incorporation papers were filed

here for the National Association

for Music and Related Arts by a

Southern California group headed by
L. E. Behymer, operatic impresario.

Purpose of the organization is 'to

promote music and relaied'culltvral

arts throughout the United States.'-

Another aim of the ,
association is

to encourage the exchange of artists

and students of music with neigh'

boring countries of the western
hemisphere.

Hymns for Soldiers

In view of demand for hymns of

all denominations from men in the

arAed forces, and also, because of

the lack of a complete folio of lymns,
orchestrated for bands, the Army
Special Services Division is putting

out a complete folio of hymns for

bands.
Purpose of the folio is to get the

orchestrations to every Army band
by Christmas. /

Victor, Young's score, for Para-

mount's 'For Whom the Bell Tolls'
' will be recorded ar an album by
i Decca, \yith Young conducting the

I waxing.

Marks, Warren Reach
^ Unique Deal in Dispute

On 2 Christmas Songs
In a xmiciue out-of-court settle-

ment. Marks Music last week agreed
to withhold 'I'll Be, Home for Christ-
mas' and gave the, green light to

Warren M\isic Ip exploit its song of
the same lifle. Unusual aspect of
the selllement i.s' that the Marks'
song, written by Buck Ram, was put
out in August, 1942, while Warren's
tunc, penned by Kim" Gannon and
Walter Kcnl. just came out.

However, because the Marks tune
failed to. get anywhere last 'year,

and the Warren version already has
a Bing Crosby' record, Marks afirecd
to slop selling copies or fiirther ex-
ploiting the song, for which Marks
is to receive a percentage of the in-

come Warren derives from , all

sources. It was felt that if the case
were taken tb court Marks, because
of its priority, would win the de-
ci.<ion;

.^ddcd' agreement is that Marks
can pht put its song anytime in 1945.

In addition, Ram's name ,is to be
added to Gannon and Kent's on the
.•ong, with Ram to share in royalties

as ,co-Wri(cr.

HARMS PUTTING ON PRO

STAFF FOR FILM SCORE
For the first time in two years,

T, B. Haims (affiliate of Chappell
MusicO is putting on a. professional

staft in view of publication of score

of forthcoming RKO pic, 'Higher and
Higher.' featuring Frank Sinatra and
Jack Haley.

Hy kantor, Chappell rep in Chi-

cago, is moving intd New York to

take over professional manager's
duties.with Charlie Goldberg, for-

rner Chappell man in Boston, assist-

ing him. Chappell is closing the

Boston office.

Salvatorl In Cbl Spot

Chicago, Oct. 19.

Paul ,
Salvatori; recently with the

Southern Music Company, and pre-

viously manager of the SanTly-Joy
office here, will succeed Hy Kanter
as professional manager of Chappell
here.

Kanter goes to N, Y. ro mgr.
of T. B. Harms there.

NBG, Leo Spitalny Ask
To Query Suing Composer
Answers to the $175,000 damage

suit brought by Carmen Delfin, corn-

poser, were filed by National Broad-
casljng Co., Ihc, and H, Leopold
Spitalny, musical director of NBC;,
last week , in N. Y. federal court. At
the same time, the, defendants filed

notice for the examination of Miss
Delfin, in which they want her to

an.swer 19 ,que5tions relating to the

conversion, infringement and serv-

ice-rendered charges that she alleges-

in her suit.

Mi.ss Delfin charges that at the
defendants' request she submitted
two songs, 'Zambra Gitana' and
Oriental.' She claims Spitalny pi-

rated the songs, substituted pther
lilies and published them under his

name as the composer. NBC used
the songs over its network.
NBC and Spitalny ask for disnfiis-:

sal of the suit. They also filed three
separate defenses, which allege that
the plaintiff was not original with
her musical compositions; they have
been for niany years in the, public
domain; the melody, theme and
rhythm were riot new.

Roy Webb working on the score

for 'Ghost SMp' at RKO

Song-Shorts, Distributed By U. S.

Army, Newest Bally Path for Tunes

15 Best Song Sellers
( Week ' EiidiHO Oct. 1 G

>

1 Pistol Mama. ; iMa.vfair)

2. Paper Doll. ..
' , .(M.irks)

3. Put Your Arms.i adway)
4. Sunday, Monc.ay . . iMayfair )

5. People Will S;iy;iCrawford)
6. Say a Prayer, .. . iSoutliern).

7. Victory Polka. ... (Chappell)
8. In My Arms. . - . . ; i Saunders!
9. I Heard 'i'ou Cried , :.. (G-P) ,

10. You'll Never Know, .(BVG)
11. If Ypu Please: (f'<u^''ous)

12. Beautiful Morn. . iCrawford)
13. Wait Me Mary. . . . , (Rcmick)
14! Kilhcr loo.Young.i Wiimark)
15. How Sweet You, ,. i Rcmick)

Goldman Pays Off

HOOO in Claims By

Pluggers, Office Staff

Walton Goldman, Inc. music pub-

lishing outfit which: folded a couplo

months ago, paid off all claims held

against it by contact-men and .Office

employees last week through the

Contact Men's Union. Check? amount-

ing to approximately $4,000 wore dis-

tributed covering unpaid salaries and
expenses for pluggers and secre-

taries. Previously claims against

Goldman amounting to $1,300 for

n.g. checks had been made, good.

, Remaining to be taken care of in,

the general creditor, settlement hie-

ing airanged by, the Los Angeles
Wholesale Board of 'Trade are claims
for severance and vacation pay to-

talling aliout $2,0()0, by same em-
ployees who drew the above checks
la.st week. In thelgroup are 19 peo-
ple in the N. Y., Chicago and Los
lAngeles offices of Goldman, Inc.

Previn Looks After

Music oh 2 Rogers iPix

Hollywood, Oct; 19,

Charles
,
Previn, who , recently

cheeked out as- music director at

Universal, was sighed by Charles
Rogers to handle scores and tunes
for two filmusicals at UA.

Pictures under Previn's guidance
are 'My Wild Irish Rose.' based on
the career- of Chauncey Olcott, and
'Song of the Open Road."

Newest media for exploitation of

.songs is G.I. films, put out hy the

U. S. rmy Special Services Di-

vision, which go to Army camps
throughout the world. Recent inno-,

vation in the fllm.s, ordinarily Used
-for training purposes, is the in-

clusion of a name artist doing! a pop
lune in order to attain community
Army songfest.s.

First film made wiis that of Fred
Waring doing 'In My , Arms,' fol-
lowed by the boys at Ft. Hamilton
doing 'The Little Brown Suit My
Uncle Bought Me,' wi illen by Harold
Rome and included in Stars and
Gripes,' camp show put , on at Ft.

Hamilton, N. Y.' Spccial Scrvices in-
tends putting out film versions of
pop tunes cich month, selecting
them from the Army Hit Kit. folio

of songs that goes to camps through-
out the world, to the. tunc pf 2.000,-
000 a month.

'United Nations on '

the March,'
.song by Dmitri Shoslakovitch ;ind
Harold Rome; plus being in Metro's
'Thousands Cheer,' will also be; in a
G.I. short, subject matter of which is

the Roosevelt-Churchill meeting at
Casablanca.

Coca-Cola is making films of the.
band.s: used on its 'Spotlight Bands'
program. Idea here is also to com-
municate the songfe.^t idea, and Coca-
Cola intepds filming 20 bands in

Hollywood and
,
New, York. Films

are being shot'- for Coca-Cola by
Raphaer J. Wplf Co., with shooting
skcdded to.start Oct. 2C and finished
by mid-February.

WHITE XMAS' GROOMED

TO BECOME HIT AGAIN
Irving Berlin's 'White Christmas'

.gives indication of becoming a hit

all over again, or within a peiriod of

a year. Irving Berlin, Inc., has made
'Christmas' its No. 1 plug tune and

in three weeks the song has .sold

over, 12,000 copies of sheet music.
Dave Dreyer, the firm's professional
manager, said Monday (11) that he
wouldn't be surprised if the sales

on the number between now and
Dec. 24 reached

,
the 200,000-mark,

Many network commercials, ac-
cording to Creyer, have already sub-
mitted their playing dates on 'Chri.st-

mas' for the month of December to

their respective- broadcast sources.

CAMPBELL- PORGIE, INC.
• formerly

Campbell, loft & porsiei inc.

1619 Broadway, New York City

Dear Friends:—
,

We wish to take this opportunity to thank you one and all for

your wonderful cooperation in helping us put over "Breathless,"
"When the Lights Go On Again" and "I Heard You Cried Last Night."

We are very happy to announce our newest publication entitled:

"IN A FRIENDLY
LITTLE HARBOR"

On which we feel certain we will have your cooperation once more.
, Thanks again,

SincereHy yours,

NICK— AL.

CAMPBELL -PORGIE, INC.
1619 BROADWAY, NEW YOBK CITY

GEO. WIENER, Prof. Mgr.

has Sonja Heme, Woody Herman -AND

LATER TON
lyrk by lEO RODIN

RQHRINS MUSIC CORPORATION NEW YORK

Music by NACIO HERB BROWN

Murray BaHer, Prof. Mgr.
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Night Club Reviews

(HOTKL EDISO>M
SoUv Rnrid, Ben Dow, VVrilly

Bony, Fiances HciulCrsOii, BoO Di'r

1)0111, Diniiionrt Bios: C3>: Sliou.-iiieii

i.tj line tC), showgirls. (Ci; C/i«i;t':

Oir/i; Marly Wnrtiii Orcli; $3.50 inm-

iiiium.

Aithui- Lesser han whipned to-

ECther i cil-cus-moliCcd,. spanKloil-

bcdcckcd revue dubbed 'Folics Jolics

that bas iaace, color, an abundance

ot comedy and ieycniling appeal. Inc

Folics Bergere boniface is starnn«

tiie fan waving Sally Rand, missinj;

Iiom (he Broadway nitcry scene for

sc\ eral years. .

Lesser apparently hasn.'t stinted

on expense, .jaJging from the sr/.e

and lavishness of the production,

with, the opening number, 'Cnous;,

bringing' on the show's cast nv full

regalia for traditional parade fonna-

tioiV up through the floor. Ills a

sock inti-o for what follows. .

Miss Baiid,- spotted in a variety, of

costuines in keeping with the carni-

,val decor, emcees the show, an-

'nouncing the turns from the high-'

perched stage balconies to retain the

sawdust-peanut setting. For her
specialty, the loud and resplendent
atmosphere is replaced by the soft

and hazy blue-light that's a corner

on for the dancer and her trade-

marked fans. . Her terpSing is, as

always, smooth, her dexterous
manipulations of . the luxurious
plumage effective without neces-
sarily pointing' up the original in-

tent of the fan dance. It's possible,

however, that- the Broadway so-
phisticates have become inured, to an
undraped Venus, for the fact re-
mains that ' when, caught the elabo-
rate teasie act wias anything but a
teaser.
Aside from Miss Rand, the show

features a variety of standard turns,
with the Diamond Bros, Jjs usual
knocking themselves out in their
rough-and-tumble act. Boys gai;,
sing, and dance, in a punchy routine
that's a laugh-getter.
Wally Boag, the unusually .<!witt

balloonologist who. creates animal
caricatures in record time, segues
into a pleasing dance .routine and
registers solidly, as does BenV Dova,

u lio.'^e. drunk act is as tureni c on a

nitcry Moor, as in presenlalion or

vaudiiliii houses. Act has a iiovel

ililro via liio chorus swaddled in.

piiik clophanV di.sgiilsc. Dova has
rej)laocd his Jong standard lamppost
prop with a huge while i")laste»'

sti\tiic for his precarious perching.
Bai-ked by the showgi.rl.s line and

The. Showmen, male singing trio,

Frances Hender.>!ori, blonde looker,
and Marqulta, dark-haired, vivacious
Latin, handle the South American
lerpsing assignments^ and score
nicely. Bob Depont, the grinning
jUKHlcr, adds a new twist wiiji his
apple munching bit,.
Production . numbers . keep pace

with the show's high standii id, with
a Wild West jamboree making for
a whooping; rinalc. Marty Martin
and his orchestra play for the show,
alicrnating with the crack Chevax
orclv for the patron hoofing. Rose.

are coiislahtly advancing In. the field

o( harmonics, tone-color, etc. It's

li-iio that B.G.'s sluft Is- mostly dated
by comparison, and that the band
il.scir is not comparable to some of

pre-war outfits, but the prlme-recjui-

silc of any orchestra before it can
corral attention is excitement—and
tills Goodman never lacked. With
Krupa on drums it serves hair-rais-

ing stufl In double doses; when
caiigiu -tlie band played 'Stealin'

Apples,' an old arrangement, with

such drive and fire that the entire

population of the wom stopped still,

including waiters, and cheered lustily

when the band finished,
. Carol Kay and Ray Dorey do
oeals with the band. Miss Kay dis-

plays a nice style and- voice and
sells her stuff- well, Dorey is good,

but doesn't show signs yet of emerg-
ing frbni the stiffness he: has- been
handicapped by since joining the

band Jast summer. ' Wood,

T<'rrnci? .liooiu. 2V. Y.
(NEW YORKER HOTEI.)

Bciiiiiy Goodtnnii's orclifslra (l,"))

uiil/i Cdiol Ko]/, Rai/ DoTcy; -tee

Shoic with Mary Jave \eo, Mary
Jniie Lnu'sbii, Btllv Peterson, Bob
Ballard, Jerry Mapes, Line (6j loil/i

Gracu May, Florence Wallers, Janice:
Hniiiilidii, Lucy- Belong, Gomifc
Collins. Nici LetglKoii; no mtiMiiiiim,
cover $1 icecl;da!/s| $1.50 ii'ee),e)i((s.

K O W ENTKRTAI.NINC
TIIK .IIOVN IN MOOTI.AXn

WILLIE SHORE
rcraoBBl Maaacm«al
AL BORDE

- New Yorker's fall ice show and
Benny Goodman's orchestra, here
for its third straight year, opened
almost two weeks ago (7), but due
to diniculties with new eostiirniiig
the formal, opening didn't take place
until- Monday (11). Consisting of
the same principals and line that
peopled the summer productions
with the exception of Bob'.Whight,
and Corryjin.e Church, vvho were
slandouts, this latest edition is pleas
ant, but hardly outstanding. It is

supplied with scor^ that -seems -to

use about 90. different melodies in 45
minutes and the result is anything
but a smoothly operating runoff..

Idea behind this layout is set by
the opening tune, titled 'West of
Brooklyn,' sinig by m.c. Bob Russell
It takes, audiences through a guickly
changing' conglomeration o|i line
work and specialty numbers by
Mary Jane .Lawson, :who offers some
good routines; Mary Jane Yeo. cute
brunette, Jerry Mapes^ neat aero
skater and Billy Peterson and- Bob
Ballard, who contribute fancy tlick
skating. As usual, it is niftily cos
turned. Russell's m'cing is okay,
but his> singing is something else.

Goodman's band, composed o^ five

brass, five sax, and four rhythm has
a lot of inspiration fore and aft
namely, Goodman on clarinet and
Gene Krupa on drums and as a re
suit was. about as exciting a com
bination as anyone, could ask for
when caught. Krupa rejoined the
band Tuesday (12) evening and the
lift his concrete-like drumming
gives the outfit is something. Good
man has frequently been accused
lately of clinging to old arrange-
ments, while contemporary maestros

l.n C.'onga, N. Y'.

Don Arres. Buddy Mack. Arleen
St Dennis, Charros Gil Trio; Line,

Mncliilo Orcli; $2,50' 7iiiniiiH(iii,

Current presentation is little more
than a lilier between dances. Much
remains to be doiie and a great deal

of talent must be added if the cafe

s to attract biz.

Following on the heels of the terr

rific Chu Chu Martinez, Mexican
vocalist who formerly topped the

show here, Don Arres. Latin radio
singer who heads the new lineup, is

good enough though lio standout.

Pleasant listening, Aires' delivery Is

in the familiar Latin-American
tempo. He proved a definite click,

at show caught, being recalled for

several encores.-
For the rest, lineup consists of

Buddy Mack (Nev Acts), whose
comedy falls flat, Arloen and Dennis
(New Acts) ballroom dancers, and
the Charros Gil Trio, Latin singing

gitltarlst.s. Line -is in for a couple

of nondescript floor numbers. -MotI,,

Havana Madrid. ]%'. Y.
America Crespo, Los Ojedaa (2)

Wnclowia Ruiz, Ra-moii Padillo

Rolaiido; May Orch, Hildn Salazar-

Carlos Varelas.Orch; line ((i); nuni
mum., weekdays,

.
$2:50; • Sal iirdny,

Jiolid(<i/s,,$3,50.

. An!<el Lopez' new fall revue is a

typical Havana-Madrid show with
an even balance between dance acts

-and sliigers. Staged with the' cus-
tomary nifty costuming and sparkle.

Revue Is notew'orthy in presejiting

a new night club voice, America
Crespo (New Acts), a cornely
youngster from CJuba who captivated

capacity house . with . h.er ope'ralic

arias. Obviously making her initial

U. S, night club appearance, she is a

definite find and likely to grow in

favor here when she branches out
Into popular songs. Even with the

two numbers used on her debut, she
held the usual noisy nightclub audi-

ence 16 the final notes. Definite wow
in this spot,
Maclbvia Ruiz, Spanish dancer

recently with . the San Francisco
Opera company,, also is standout,

Both hoi' gypsy dance and the more
subdued "Legend of the , Kiss' are
. arvels of flamenco terps art, Both
ai-e done with castanets, skill, verve
ind dramatic effect. Chalk up a
errific hit. i.-i :

Los Ojedas are overworked in this

layout, offering, an Indian Aztec
dance, a comedy tango and Mexican
folk dance beside working in rhumr
ba tlna-le, .Male member is a hard-
working dancer, and: pair go over
well with: their Latin-American
numbers: Ramon Pndillo, guitarist,

is better, in his vigorous ballads than
when strumiping. 'Granada' is his
lop number, and over nicely.
Rolando, pantomimic, clown, who's

playing a return date, has a strange
iiiummy-dancing specialty done with
colored lighting: '

It's different, if

nothing else. The line girls appear
n a Mcxicai, stbmprdance ' Opening
and the . Africa-Cuban. iMumba
climax. With revealing garb acceiitu-
ated. May's band does a -hangup job
playing the show, and for dancing,
while Hilda Salazar sings and heads
the Carlos Varelas rhumba combo
for additional customer stepping. .

'

. Wear.

EARL WILSON, N. Y,

Post:
"Th« most original com-

edian that hat como along
in years."

HELD OVER

LI MIRTni

mVi VORk

XOOC

WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY

El Moroee^, Monireal
' Montreol,.Sept. 28.

Ray £ti0lislj, Bloir & Dean, Bar-
bora Leeds, Jeniiette Garrette, Mil-
dred Ray Oovelies (7), Hal Hartley
Orch (10), Biiddu Clayton band (3);
ininiui Kill. $2:50 Satiird<i]/s, $1.00
weekdays, no cover.

This, is anniversary week at El
Morocco, commemorating . first year
of the Hal Hartley aggregation, one
of the big reasons why this club is
tops in the class downtown spots.
Fui-thermore, it has a floor show
much above average visually and
aurally, a nice buy for the t.b.m.

Hartley, in addition to batoning a
plenty danceable orch handling every
type of miisic from sweet to swing,
doubles adroitly in the- m.c, slot.

Jcaiiette Garctte l^es off showing
originality in her tap routines and
flnaling in fiashy spins (hat win her
repeated calls for encores. Gal is

a looker; too.

Barbara Leeds hasilooks. poise and
nice pipes. Dressed in black with
elbow length black lace gloves, she
impresses from opening note, her
deep contralto , varying pace and
tempo in a group of pop and mu-
slcomedy numbers that has the au-
dience eating out of her hand,

Blair and Dean, mixed adagioists,
have everything in tcrpology, smooth
in Strauss tunes and hot in swing
numbers, their unison stuff is right
.on the button. This personable pair
were good for ample returns ,and a
beg-off. Ray -English, in the closing
slot with tumbling, tap terping rnd
acrobatics, continues to knock him-
.sclf out to please customers. Best
bits are drunk scenes, Bogart imita-
tion and series of very fast 10-second
skits. Gets plenty of applause,

Milray Lovelies (house line), sex-
ily costumed ^o best advantage of
curves, are ace audience values, de-
livering solidly at every appearance,
Clayton band i.s adequate to fill-in

dance needs. Trade good this catch-,
ing, Latie.

Kelly's SlablCf IV. Y.
Thelnia Carpenter,' Billy Daniels,

Princess Sahloo, Dinic Pattersoii,
Clarence Profit Trio, Clark Monroe
OrcU ' (9) ;

$1.25 niiu,. tucekdai/s; $2
Satiirdaiy and Sunday. *

Majestic, Boston, Back

To Duals, Folds Yaude
Boston, Oct, 19.

The E; M. Locw Majestic theatre
(on lease from' the Shiiberls) folds
its stage shows tomorrow: (20) after
a three-week try, to build stage and
screen combos,

.Cihiet rea.son was the fact the the-
atre was failing to make the nut of
the productions, 'all Jf which Were
produced by A. B. Marcus. Local
reviewers, however, have been de-
ploring the quality of tiic

. shows
from the. beginning. Trouble wasn't
with talent so much as, with mechan-
ical details.

House reverts to dual film bill.

No Names, Pitt's Stanley

Again Into Straight Pix
Ittsburgh,: Oct. .19.

Stanley, forced back into straight

pix again this week, lor fourth tline

in a year, on account, of lack of

available stage, atiraclions, will op-,

e'rate without licsh for month at

least WB deluxer has 'Thank Your
Lucky Stars' current .ai^d follows

that with .'Princess O'Rourke.' .

Next show booked is the Cab
C;alloway band on Nov. 12 but man-
agement . still has hopes of getting

something for the >yeek before that.

Situation points .lip the diminishing
name orchesti-as these days as well

as Stanley's own peculiar position;

Bands and acts who might be
around and can hiive as many weeks
as they like aren't too anxious to

make Pittsburgh because of a. con-
tract that calls for them to play six

days here, and the seventh (Sunday),
at the WB house in Stubenvillc, O.,

40 miles. away. In other days there

>vere no complaints from the leaders

and .acts, but now they're feeling

their oats and no likcc.

All sepia show at this 52nd St.

spot mixes things, up nicely, coup-
ling the appealing vocalisms of
Thelma Carpenter and Billy Daniels
with the hot lick.s by the Monroe
and Profit ensembles. Rest of bill

brings' on Princess Sahloo, South
African dancer who whirls around
in a native idol worshipping tcrp
routine, and Dink Patterson, tapr
sler from Chicago, to give the
payees plenty of show for their
nioncy.
Standout is Miss Carpenter. Gal,

who got her start it the place a
year ago, then tb go with Count
Basic's band, returned last week.
Beautifully gowned; and a looker,
she dishes up. material in tasty style.
She does 'I'm Tbrough With Love,'
'Don't Leave Me Daddy,', and 'Halt
ot Me Says/ in relaxed, but strongly
effective style, with outfronters
yowling for more.

BiJly Daniels, lad. who has been
singing at the spot for- almost a
year, remains a cinch for any svelte
room. Lad i? light, handsome and
sings In a romant-ic style that allows
his phrasing and change of color In
his voice to come through in vivid

(Continued on page 48)

PHIL
"TIMBER"

FORREST
.•

'^CLOWiN PRINCE
of

NAiJGHTY NONSENSE"
KESNER'S SKYRIDE

Chicago

Personal Management.
C.R.A. CHICAGO

JUNE"tCARSON
Ju^P Singer

KniciiKenirni nt

SLAPSY MAXIE'S
SAN FRANCISCO

/Volt)
.
Appenring

LAST FRONTIER HOTEL
Las Vegas, nevada

KXCl.fSIVK M,\NAtiIOIKNT

3 LOOSE NUTS
Rehirii Engagemenl

CRYSTAL TAVERNS CLUB
: \V,\.><IIIN<iTON, 1>. <'.

JOLLY
JOYCE

Rnrie Tliratre IIIiIk.,
tViilniit 4A'7 iHli nnil Mnrkcl Si.,
IViiniiit .D4ul I'lilln.

FOR SALE—PUPPET SHOW
KaiiHMiH

' Itu.sHcK r l'iii(rrMin puiiiMt
hIidw; ninrlrrh !I4-Iii, (InllH. h\x M-ln.
.iltillM, ,lti(i'k|;rnilliilt4. Stiitrr .I'lfTi'MH.

C'n)4llllilr>4, HliiM,|iil Nlii|i|>lllff cilHfii, 1n-
I'lliili-H Kminlri*— l-'ill. Vlny**!! FoIIIcm.
Tiiliird III (hoiiMiiiilii. All or piirl.
Mrlte ofl'i,!-,

.M.iKTlX RKRK. .

SO.l:) lliirimlilp Avr. AVV, .1II1
Iji" itilKrlrN, C'llllf. in

ATIENTION ARTISTS!
Management, Coaching, Arrangements,

. Special ^aterl
''

DORA
MAUGHAM

EDW.M.
* NORTON

ASSOCIATES

SHIRLEY
SHAININ

THEATRICAL eONSULTANTS
J775. Broadway, ..,fj*w. Yprk^ Suit«,723, , , COI. 5.-8340
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Shelvey Going to Coast in Move

To Clear Up L A. AGVA Local Strife

roused over reports of inlernal*

dis^sciisioii withiii the- Los Angeles

IocbI of llie American Guild of

Vaiiely Artists, Matt Shelvey, nar

tionifl AGVA adniinistrator, leaves

N. V. lor the Coast on Friday (22)

in an effort to arbitrate' the diffi-

Slielvey says he's been receiving

cpnllicling rcports-as to where re-

.tpbiisibilily ' lies for the current

AGVA Coast troubles, but he's con-

vinced of one thinfi, that the Los

"Anueles local isn't functioning salis-

faciorily.

Florine Bale . has beon exec secre-

tary of the L. A, local tor the past

Shelvey says the Coast " trouble

comes Bl a tiine . when natiorial

AGVA otherwise is functiqiiing

sinoothly on all cylinders, w.itir.pcr

capita taxes cojnin in regularly and'

the linion enjoying iniprecedenlcd

icstige and ca ital reserve.

HOTEL CAPITOL, N. Y.,

TO OPEN NEW NITERY
New nilcry in the Hotel Capitol,

opposite Madison Square Garden in

New York; ij skedded to open around

Nov. 20.
.

Room, being built in the holol's

ballroom, will seat around 1.000, and
is said to be costing the Ronay Op-
erated Hotels, bnclter o£ the ventiire

and owner of the hotel, between
$3S.000 and $50,000. Nitery will have

» circus decor with Irimming.s by
Rus.sell Patterson.

Pastor's, N. Y., Signs

$50 AGVA Minimum
Pastor's, Greenwich Village. N.- ..

nitery, was pacted to a nihiimum
basic agreement by the American
Guild of Variety Arii.-;ls la.<t week.
Contract provides for S.50 minimiim.s

for principals. Spot has no choriis.

Negotiations are -pending for an
AGVA pact with McGough's. Brook-
lyn nitery, with ternis prpvidin.;; for

$55 for rincipals and $a5 for clioru!;.

N. Y.'s Cap Oyerlong, Act

Yanked, Set for State

In. order to trim the current Diike

EUington-Lena Home .';tage show- at

the Capitol. N. "ii., down to 55

minutes, Pattei-spji and Jackson,

colored comedv team, were yahked
last' Thur.sday (Hi after doing' two
show.s. Show was 15 niinutcs over-

long,' which also ncccss'itated cutting

Miss Horne down to four nlnnbcrs

and trinmiing the other acts.

Loew s booking olTice has switched
Patterson and Jackson ihto tl-ie State,

N. Y., where they open with the

Louis Armstrong band Qn Oct; 28.

Team was a click in its two appear-

ances at the Capitol.

Slapsy Spreads in L. A.
Hollywood, Oct. 19.

Sam Lewis, operator of Slapsy

Maxie's. nitery, is moving to the

Wilshire Bowl site Nov. 2 and taking

the neori sign .a.lqijg with him. New
spdt has double the capacity of the

.
present location.

Phil Harris, who graced the band-
stand at the Bowl for many years
previous, to its many openings and
shuttings, will iagain tap the down-
beat for the dance and floor 'Show.

Selling to Gobs Under 21

New Headache in Detroit
Detroit. Oct. 19.

After the trouble the local niteries

have had With the police, juveniles,

the Staie ^Liquor Control Comrni.s-

sion. the-liqubr shortage; etc., the

Navy now has entered the lists

agaiiist them.
The Navy Shore Patrol last week

brought charge.s "against the Hotel
Book-Cadillac Motor Bar and jhe
Ken^Rpberts' Bar charging both with
servnig liquor to sailors under 21.

Service branches here have indi-

cated that they intend to get tougher
with spots who don't coiiib out

minors among the service men, as
well as juveniles among civilians.

HANNAH WILLIAMS
Ttmt Cheerful Little Earful

Assisted by THE THREE MAJORS

CUrretUly

LOEWS STATE, NEW YORK
Opening Thursday, Octoher 21

RIOBAMBA, NEW YORK
P«'rH«n:il. MaiiHgoiiienl

MUSIC ( GRP. OF AMERICA

Thanks lo Phil Bloom

Niew Haven Respite
Shubert theatre. New Hav^n, pol-

icy ol Sunday name bands and
vaude was on the verge of folding
last week because of a. lack pf avail-
?ble baiids: John Kirby's six-piece
combo had been booked'for the past.
Sunday ilTi, but until Henry J.e-

ronic's outlit was set for this week
i24V it looked like the venture would
be .shuttered. It is booked and op-
erated by the Dow office.

Je.ronie has been doing relief work
for Vaughn .Monroe's orchestra at
the CommoVuMc hotel, N. Y., while
latter wa.s playing the Broadway
Paramount theatre!.

Talent Demands for Trestige' Dates

Crimp Vaudeville, Nitery Bookers

Radio City Music Hall

Seeks Markova, Dolin

To Head Ballet Corps
ndio City Music. Hall,. N. Y . is

j

dickering with Alicia Markova and
Anton Dolin to become permanent
leads for the hou.se's Corps de Bal-
let.':

Miss Markova has left the Ballet
Russe troupe for remainder of sea-
soii to undergo hospitaU2ati6n for
ah " injury incuircd whife dandihg:
She and Dolin have been among the
nanie ballet dancers during the past
few seasons.

G'WICH VILLAGE INN

SETS WOOD AT 2G PER
Barry Wood has been signed for

four weeks at the Greenwich Village
Inn, N. Y., at a risported $2,000 per.

He opens Oct. 29 and it. will mark
his first nitery or cafe booking.

Wood now m;c.'s and sings on the
'Million Dollar Band' program; spon-
sored by Palmolive Soap on NBC
Saturday nights. He was. on Lucky
Strike's Hit Parade for two years.

, Show biz. with particular empha-

sis on vaudeville and ! Jiilerics. is

currently conlroiitod w ilh, .a 'prima
donna' . ituatioii ihat's causing bookr
er.«. tlie bistio opcraii-ns and vaud.-

film house, n'laiiagois no end o( wor-
rinient.

Latter contend that a number of

acts, taking adv;Miia.ae of. the war-
borne talent shor'.a^c. are. Iiiruin!;

down' bookings thjii norniall.v they
w'ould have wclconiijd willidut hesi-

tancy, aiicl, are deni.Tndiiur 'prestige'

spots, .
Booker.« sa.v thcy'j e "iu-ing sly-

niied in iheir a.ilcniot.-; to siitisfy ihe

ever-ihcrc;isii^K cuterip (if 'prinia

donna.'" who don't like such and such
a spot. 'reg;lrciless of liiked sahuy of-

fers, and feer tluil sucli (:n.!;;\.!;e-

nient would hui l lhcii- .;t;indi:iv. Es-

pecially on the nilery circuit it is

.resulting in enibairassinc sllu;ili(ii>.-^.

necessitating last. - minute l)nql<ing

switches and. pulling tlie bookers on
tlie .spot becaus it ofien involves
caiiccllation of contracts.

It's ho longer a queslioii of nioncy
alone, the booker.s. say, with tlie so-

called hon-prestige spol.s willingly
n'ieeting the lernis and somctinics
topping class niteries ill price, but
the acts are nixing pro sitions be-
cause, tlvey're no longer satisfied .with

appearing before anything than a

sw^ank clientele; Likewi.ve. perforni-

ers booked into out-of-town vaude
date.') are iiiinimizing the importance
of the coin aiigle, and are rejecting

bookings solely on the grounds that

it might jeopardize their 'prestige.'

When confronted vvi.th:.similar situa-

Jalna Having a Baby,

Georges to Open Nitery
Georges, of terp team Georges and

Jalna is opening, a nitery in Washing-
ton, D. C... skedded for Oct. 28 .bi)w.

It's being called Club Jalifa, for

femme half of jleam, who's teitip-

orarily retiring for motherhood.
She's wife of Georges!

Opening show will feature Rose
Marie, Walton and. O'Rourke, and
Fausto Curbello's orch.

Tenn.- Sheriff Padlocks

4th Cafe on Beer Rap
.

Mefmphis, Oct. 19.

Shei'iff Perry closed a foui:th

Shelby County nitery the pa.st week
as an Arkansas sheriff followed suit

by Clacking down on fotir taverns
operated in Hot Spriiigs. Tennessee
official padlocked Patterson's . Place
on . Highway 70 near Ellendale.
Previously shuttered in current cam-
paign to enforce beer, laws were the
Victory Club, Gill's, and Bill's.

In Hot Springs, it was on orders
from Cirtuit Judge Earl Witt that

Sheriff Marion Anderson closed four
taverns Oct. 11 on petitions from
Prosecuting Attorney Curtis Ridge-
way terming them 'public nuisances'

with btisiness conducted in a dis-

orderly fashion. They are: the Tulsa
Club, Milwauke Bar and Lone Star,

all operated by Walter Weldon, and
the Moonlight Tavern, run by Corley
Dill.

Saranac
By Happy Benway

aranae Lake, N. Y., Oct. 18.

Marty Fisher, ex-burle.squcr ciir-

ing here, manages the Fisher Pack-
ard Motor Agency between rest

periods.

Henry Hearn, who cured here and
now film salesman for United Art-
i.^ts in Charlotte, N. C., took time
out to vi.vit his pals here after at-

tending sales convention in N. Y.

Max Pfcffci- who mastered recent
pperatiui.i. flashing good report.s and
e.xpec.Vs a fvii lough soon.

Pauline Ru.'^fell is doing so' well
.-he's permitted to bowl twice weekly.

Thanks to Karl Bronson. 'producer'
<if .Minstrel Frolics on the Blue, for

his .Milute In member.': of the colony.'
Dolly r.aValldy. Montreal nitery

.viiigei. has chc-kcd in for a general
checkup.,

tliifipy Fclton c.ontribtiled nifty

i-.iict ((jKiivn to the Rogers' We the
rat:onts in'niithh'. The mob arc tatk-

i:;,!^ a'ooiit :t .vet.-

^Iil.;y I'.igano doing nicely and
ihf.f/.iig up the' rest ot the. gang.
...Siy .Mi.-iily is i'(-<.pohding lo ireat-

•.•.1(1,1 i.i'.c-ly; life's anxious to hear
.'.(in li.s Broadway pal.s.

IViilr f(j those who are ill.

lions in the past, it's pointed but. in-

variably a salary increase Would;
turn the trick; butwilh the renliza-.

lion that top coin can be cornniatid-

ed anywhere today, the acts are huld-
ing out strictly on the pro'sliRC ha^is.

.One N. y. nilery. that gi)es in fur

names, found - itself in a pridica-
menl last week when ii suclcicnly

found itself without a lead iic! and
was forced into a ciimproinise liiick-

ing to tide it over at the-csixcnse of

weakening the bill to .such an c.»(tcnt

as to' make deep inroads in the
gro.<scs. And all becau.se the singer

booked into the spot, after (he man-
agemenl had even ai^rced. to ineci a'

J2.')0 pay hikc: cancelled hei'scl'dut
liecatipc she l^cll il wt^'u.ld hurt her
standing^Lo appeal' at sucli a place.'

Singer, attempting a comeback,
was offered $7,i0 a week., lin.illy

p.icled .'a cunlracl . tor Sl.OOO. and
after mulling it over for .;'evcral days,
i.turncd il back, leaving the spot h'gh

I

aii(l (li'.v at the la.-it. .iiiiiuite. .'the

'hookers .';ay that's only one of niim-l

1 Clous illustrations of Ihe current
tiii'n in events.

Cooper Nixes Cafe for Pic
Jeiry Cooper lorcec,! to cancel hi.i'

tw'o-week engagement ai the Club
Charle.';,. Baltimore, scheduled" to
start Nov. 2. in order to be in Dolly-
wood for start of his second Mono-
gram picture, which goes before the
cameras Nov. 12,

.
Film will be titled '.Mad Rhythm'

and will feature Cooper as.a singinp
bandleader.

design for dancing

AT THE PIANO
And His Orchestra

HELD OVER

COPACABANA
New York

Just Concliided Exlviidod Engagenien Is At

FKFK S >I()yi K C.AKLO
.N'«'K York

S'lOKIv (JJVH
New" York

COPLEY I'LAZA HOTEL
Boston

kalei<;h liO'I KL
Waflliinf^ton'

COLUMBIA
RECORDS

Direction

MUSIC CORP. of AMERICA
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4iii«'0 Marv ll'wooil I

1(4'VUC .
.

, I

(NATIONAl.. L:VILI.E)
\

Loiiisril/e, Oct. 15.
|

Cliico. AJiinv. Hollyii'ood Revue,

\

xcUh Harry flicHs. Chester . Fred-

1

vriek & Co. l2). Eliricbctli. Tnlbol-

|

jM(irliii, ;i Orniiio.f,- Knrle Keller's
|

Hotife Orcli,- •M.clodi/ Pnrnde' iPRC) ."

When Chico M;\r.\. with his l;unil-

iat green coal and sotl hot, walked'
oul on the National KtaRC at first

show Fiidav, audience di,scovei'ed

Eaile Keller's house ori-hcstra nn

the slase. Marx had been billed

with his own oiehcstra. However,
the piano playing member ol tjic

fanious brother.: explained thai '>o

left his orchestra in Hollywood, and
that this was the first work he had
done in four nid-'ths, so hi.>; act. was
necessarily a little j outtli. .

He intro-

duced his partiicr. Harry Burns, and
thev indulged in a niild sessions o(

cross talk. Burns is a lanky chap,

rather oldish, who efl'ccts a nanimi;

red shirt and tie. -Uses Italian dia-

lect as well as Chico. which doesn't

n'lake for much contrast: Brings up
the. question. 'Which one is . the

strai.qht man'."

Anvway. it was a pood rehearsal

for the boys, and they broii.sthl their

turn to a hangup close, wUh-Chico's
standard piano playini; routine,

Burns stnjmriiing a timid accom-
paniment on the' guitar. Marx in-

dulges in a little banter with Earle
Keller, orch leader, and kids his way
to a rousing hand at the finish.

Balance of bill shapes up okay.
Opener is the Oranlos, perch act,

two men aind a girl. Both lads are

stockily built, .and do, the standard
perch stufl. with the understander
balancing the femmc and male part-

ner; singly and ih pairs. Their
routine is fast and flashy, and pleas-

ing. Elizabeth Talbot-Martin, a tall

blonde, with a cultured delivery,

gives impersonations of Bette Davis,

Greta Garbo. and others; winding, up
with an uhiiihibilod imi.'prsonalion

01 Aimcc Setnple McPhorson. Holly-
wood evangelist. Gels aLidience
participation with some "llallelii-

jahs.' and clicks, solidly.

Chester Frederick & Co.. mixed
team, depend upon the elToi ls of the
man to iici over. .And he doe.s in

great style., t>ad gives impression or
a high school boy at a taxi dance
hall, goes into some fast stopping,

and tl-.cn does sonic knocKabout
stuiT, .sliding along live stage lldqr.

and the like. Liid i.-; (he exuberaiit
type, with a fast delivery, and he
whaiiis 'em: Act hails from San
Francisco, and inalc gets oil' s<)me
stories with a Frisco backgroiind,
Ijlenly good. A solid hit. "

j

House was conitorlablv filled at I

(iVL-t show Friday. /Jo!((. I

AH. He then takes over the key-
board to run through, a medley of

his own compositions, "Hi Neighbor,'
'Louisiana LvUaby,' 'I .Dood It,' and
'The Hut Sut Song.' Harry Fields,

a music iiame who is now a
coxswain in the Coast Guard, had
the house jumping - with a boogie
woogie version of 'Minuet in G,' hot
fodder for this audience, fourth
local turn was Dariny Rogers, re-
cently at the Trocadero, whose chat-
ter and taps gel over.
Scenery for the unit was' furnished

by H,eleiY MacFarland, who maiiagcd
five, changes of costume, each dis-

playing a neat fit, in, 10 appearances
on the stagol Brog.

Ilurn Happy
(TOWEU. K. C.)

KaHsos Citiy, Orf. 15.

'Borii Happi/.'""''"' Bill Robinson.
Add Brou;ni 3 Peppers. Jo/ni Mnson,
Johvny Viyal, Holmes Si Gcrii',

Elaine Dash, Harry Swanigaii; 'Lar-
cciiy iuiOi Music" (U). '

Night Club Reviews
Continued from page 4S

slylc. Only fault might be in his

choice of material- Instead of doing
fast tu'np.s, he might better stick to

.slow ballads and make his rep on
them.
Only possible rough spot in show

is Patterson, who is a rough and
tumble, tapster and makes a great
deal of noise in doing routine' steps.

However, crowd went for him. Mon-
roe and Profit's, combos alternate for

the dancing.

Itadio SinrK on T4»iir
(t)KPHia;M. UOS ANfiKI.K.S)

Lox Angeles, Oi;l. \3.

.'Radio i'lnr.v Oii loiir' icidi Jniic
Wclliorii. Giraicl Tno. Biniju Wal-
lace, Lntlier Johnson. Bill Hnghes
and Bluvkie.. Jnne' Wilson, - Jack
Owe)is. , Jlelcii MncFarlniid. Rav-
moiid Kreiccr: Hniry field.':. Dtiiiiii;,

Roftcrs, Ariio.'d. Sloiip, Al Lyo)i.\ and
Orp/iffuiu Orcli (15); 'Siliu')' Spurs'
(Repi and 'Spy /roiii Stnliiigrnd'

(Col).

TOMMY
LYMAN

MAISON PIERRE
1S6 Eait 49th St., New York

Faaturing SAMMY STEPT'8
Seniational Song Hiti

"I've Had This Feeling Before"
. Publithed by Santly-Joy and

"When They Alk About You'
Piibliihed by Irving Berlin

Special Material and Patter by

MILT FRANCIS

Kvflimlvr MuDBKemrnt of

"SWIFTY" MORGAN

PEETA SMALL
The Cntiadian Nightingale
Recorded Audition* Available

Kt<'hit«lvK .Miinii|c*^in<^nt

HERBERT LYNN
I llniiMlWiO'. Npu-. York
CuiiinibuM f>-a:t:;o

Augmented .with four local acts,

'Radio , Stars On Tour' is ofTjring
plenty of variety for its week's stay
at the Orpheum theatre. Put to-
gether by Lou Goldberg, who form?
erly. handled alt of the Major Bowes
amateur units, show's mixture of
talent is pleasing although , lacking
any outstanding turn.
. tocal entry, Jane Welborn, recent
winner of the ti^le of 'Miss Holly-
Wood of 1943,' has singing arnbifipns
and. on strength of her showing at

opening matinee. should realize them
without any. trouble. A nice sot of

pipes for handling such pOp tunes
as 'My Ideal' and "People Will Say'
is backed up by. a figure with the
right kind of curves and person-
ality that sells.

Al Lyons' Orpheum orchestra (15)
opisns' show and introduces Miss
Welborn after which mistress of
ceremonies Helen MacFarland takes
over. In addition to bringing on
each act. Miss MacFarland features
herself in a bit on the xylophone
with 'Gypsy Love Song' and 'Some
of These Days.' She could easily
forget the terp work she rhixes with
latter tune. Girard Trio does skat-
ing act with ma. pa and small son
mixing it up in a standard bit.

Banjo Dave Wallace,, an oldtlmer,
gives two' versions of 'My Gal Sal,*

both old and swing, to please..

Luther Johnson, Negro baritone
hit a concert, note with 'Sylvia' and-
'Without a Soiu,' and had to beg off.

Bill Hughes with his educated crow,
Blackie, has one of the best bird acts
seen in these parts. Bird is ver-
satile, angering cues so easily, one
almost believes Hughes is throwing
irt some Ventriloquism, but its all

crow and good entertainment. June
Wilson does a standard balancing
act and Raymond Kretzer,. runs the
list of vocal imitations from barn-
yard denizens to automobiles,, saws,
etc. Arnold Stone, 11 years old,
gives out a child soprano on 'Com-
ing In Oh Wing and Prayer' and
'Irish E.ves Are Smiling.'
Jack Owens, who has a CBS pro-

gram, is a local addition, singing
'Pistol Packin' Mama,' 'Sunday
Monday, Always,' 'Put . Your Arms
Around Me' and 'All or Nothing at

.Everything is copesctic at ti^e

Tower this week, as Bill Robinson
would and does; say in

, liis uiut
revue., 'Born Happy,' wliich is

headed to a healthy gross. how
runs 58 minutes, with, the artful
hoofing of 'Bojangles' clini;.ixi(ig, five
acts for which he fronts as m.c. in
a smooth fashion.
The Tower Orch is' in the pit. with

Deak Moffitt, director with the unit,
waving the baton. Show tees, oH as
r'oITitt takes the vocal of 'Little Red
C» '-oose.' Then Robinson comes on
and takes over: as m.c, first bring-
ing on two girls with whom he taps
out a snappy bit to ' the tune of 'I

Can't Do Without Love."
Deuce spot goes to Holmes , &

Gene, who open with- some fast
hoofing. Then man doe^ a series of
cigarette-smoking tricks. Their
finale is more fast stepping. Off
after two bovirs. .

Ada Brown; seen maiiy times at
various K.C. houses, comes - back
with a group of songs. • She opens
with

,
'Jiericho,' continues with.

'Georgia on My Mind' and 'Lazie.sl

Girl.' For encore, she gives but
with - 'Real Estate Piapa,' a number
which lias become standard ^ with
'her. She zips her songs across
nicely, and Harry Swanigan iracks
her at the keyboard iWith okay ac-
companiments;
Next are John Mason and Johnny

Vigal in a comedy skit which gets
laughs. Small cast takes off an old-
fashioned Negro camp meeting, with
Mason in character get-up as the'

preacher. Next-to-elo.sjng goes to
the rhythm trio, the Three Peppers,
who play piano, guitar and bass.
Opening with 'Swingltig at the Cot-
ton Club,' they follow throiigh with
'Paper Doll! and 'Man Who Comes
Around.' Score heavily with . the
stubholders. •

,

On last. Robinson taps out three
routines to the same clog tune, gag-
ging and ad libbing as the spirit

moves him. He is the same 'Bojan-
gles' of old, working without appar-
ent effort arid with perfect rhythm
and timing: He Joins the ensemble
for a fast-stepping finale.

;
Nice house at show caiight. Enrl.

f$.i
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Joe Howard Forced To
Quit Cafe Due to Illness

Cincinnati, Oct. 19.

Flu and threatened pneumonia
forced Joe E. Howard, vet tune.smith

and performer, to leave . iFlora

Duane's 'Grandfather's Swing Fol-
lies" revue, in which he was head-
lined, for return Saturday (16) for
New York.
Howard worked Wednesday (13)

for the opening of the show's en-
gagement of the Lookout House,
Kentucky nitery opposite Ciney, and
also the following night,' when he
was under a doctor's care.

The show is continuing its indef
stay at . Lookout House without a
replacement for Howard.

l4M»lan4l. \. Y.
W'iilMie iJoi'cler Ddiicers (6). Tlii

Mo.xetlos' if)), iVIddelciiie While,
Marilyn & "jV/(irli)K':, Bill Russell,
Ted Eddy Oreh i7), Aiiyclo's
Mcir'Dnba Band 1,4):. no cotier- or
mill., c.vccpi Satnrday, $1.75.

Al Iceland on Broadway they
wrap up a large hCnik of entertain-
ment and lay it in you'r lap at rea-
sonable rates. They've got ai new
show, new decorations and some
hew delicacies on the Srnorgasbord.
It's a nifty buy in any language.

Headlining the bill are the Max-
ellos: two men and three gals.

Thcv're standard because they're
good. Neatly garbed and display-
ing topllight showmanship in their
acrobatics, they get off to a . light-
ning start, maintaiii the swift pace
and finish to laughs and applause.
For a windup they grab a man and
a gal from tne audience for lessons
In acrobatics. This is handled
adroitly so that the volunteer
stooges have themselves an hilarious
time, and the audience loves it,

^ The Winnie Hovcler Girls (6) are
right off a class assembly line. They
stack, up like something oul of Ziegr
feld and know how to sell their
slufT. They make three appear-
ances: the first in ah Argentine
number, the secondWith an _ Orch-
ids - in - the - Moonlight presentation
and lastly in a snazzy military dis-!

play. AH three numbers are: niflily

costumed, and the military stanza Is

particularly eye-filing.
Madeleine White, blonde tapster,

is on second. Her taps- are clear and
her manner pleasant.. She does
three numbers, the best of which is

her soft-shoe finale.

Marilyn & Martinez, ballroomolo-
gists. know' theii" way around a floor.

Their routines are fairly intricate,

but maximum applause is elicited by
the, deftness of their lifts.

' Bill Russell turns, in a competent
job as emcee. He's totiiig a load be-
cause he has taken the place ol the
perennial Danny White who acted
as m.c. and chief comic at Iceland
for almost three years; Danny Ytai

been snatched by the Army; Rus-
sell; meanwhile, works hard. Intro-
ductions are clear and simple and
then he gives but with foiir numbers
in a pleasing baritone.
Ted Eddy's Orchestra (7), which

has been in this spot since it opened,
is still in the groove. Dance music
is excellent and playing of the show
is smooth. Angelo's ICTarlmba Band
turns ' in a ,-flrstrate job as relief
combo.
New decoration job dresses up

the room considerably. Place Is

run smoothly and without any feel-
ing of high pressure. It's swell for
the family trade and :also for per-
sons of limited piirse who want a
lo't of good time and no shoving
around. Axel Petersen manages the
room and is also maitre d. Emmett
Connlff handles publicity; Jack
Mundel and Senia Gamsa continue
to do an expert job of booking.

Octfl.

Billy Xoi'ralne and Harry Donnelly
switched from Bill's Gay 90's. N. Y..

to Oetjens, - Brooklyn, where Will
Morrissey is m.c.

» » > > t > « » «. .
» f » * t e e e t»»»« »/

;: N Y Nitery FoOowup
|

Bob Simone and Evan Jones have
the bands which give, out with mar-
athon smooth daflsapation at the re-
opened Maisonette, in the basement
of the Hotel St. Regis, They're small,
combos, ideal for the svelte interior
of the. Maisonette (nee the Maison-
ette Russe), which " has wisely re-
tained its soft decor of last season.
Per usual, the regulars are oqt, but
in larger numbers, plus the newcom-
ers, so that the diplomatic August, al
the door—as with Jean at the up-
stairs Iridium Room— is kept busy
shifting arid sifting the Irattk", swit-
ching reservations, etc. Class or
mass, nowadays, in or out of Gotham,
it's now a problem of how tcr handle
the rush of business. Nobody wor-
ries about biz being off; it's a mailer
of spreading the wealth. None, the'

less, apart from the $5 premiere
dinners, the $1.50 - and S2.50 ,

siipper
minimiims' arc standard,' a-s is -the
$3.50-up dinner. Abel.

IJbangi.A'.l'.
Eubie Blafce-Aiidu Rnzaf Rivxte;

Buriiliiini & Bloir, Margaret Watkins,
Rfti/tlint Willie,: Williom Fra7iklin,
Jackie Mabley. Siindfl. lijie (S); Soc-
rtrrns orcli (8) ; Tliree Kings and a
Queen; win., $2-$3;

New colored show at Ubangl has
plenty of customer appeal. Outstand.
ing ill the revue at this Times Sq.
spot is the cbsluniing by Charles
Morri.son, which gives production
jiumbcrs plenty of class. Subistanti-
ated by some ;a-1 ^acts, show -is
plenty socko.
Standout is Mabel Lee, dancer who

stepped out of the line last week
and is spotted as a feature. Gal has
terrific s.a. and while not a sensa-
tional stepper, she enthuses audi-

ence reaction via plenty of person-
ality. Attractive and well built gal
has plenty, of rhythm and hypos en-
tire group. William Franklin, bari-
lone, scores with a dramatic version
of 'Old Man River.', Voice is po'wcr-
ful and he gels plenty out of the
lyrics by careful shading,

Burhham & Blair, male dancers,
are routine hoofers with corny pat-
ter. Margaret Watkin.s. blues singer'
sl^ouls in the accepted tradition, and
is especially dflcctive in "Bai)y. Babv '

'

standard blues. She should stick to
latter type of material instead of
starting with fast 'Born to Swing,'
which is, neither her style nor to the
audience's liking.

Jackie Mabley. risque singgr, a
fixture here, is plentv b.o. with blue
material. While unsubllo as to any
other connotation oC hor lyrics, her
manner, of , presentation takes Ihe
sting off the lines. Sunda. ccccntiic
dancer, cfTcctivcly portrays a ,wor-
."ship dance to a pagan idol; Gal casts
herself around with abandon, but
with it all maintains a feeling for
composition that is above the ordi-
nary. Only weak spot in show, is

Rhythm Willie, harmonica player,
who is dressed as a Waif and piays
out of key;

Academy of Music, N.Y.,

to Start 3-Day Vaude
Acaclemy of Music. .. is inaug-

m-ating half-week vaud next '^Mon-

day (35) with a bill headed by John
Kirby's small 6rchestr,-i. Once a ma-
jor booking ill the N.' Y. vaiide cir-

cuit, house has been On a straight
picture policy for the past eight
years except for an occasional tr

at low-budget stage, show.s.

Vaude bills Will run Monday to

Wednesday each week. In ' addition
to Kirby the opening bill will have
Hi, Lo Jack and a Dame, Sammy.
Birch and two other act,"!.

WANTED!!

ttan or ttoDiail

DeilTl

ConUct ROGEB £. MURREI
137 Weet 4Bth Street

New York City

CAPPEtLAsPATRIGIA
HELD OVER

TROCADERO, Hollywood'

ie deBaron

RIN ELLA'S AMERICA'S
BROWN FUNNIEST
DERBY SHOW

TED SMITH, M.C._TOMMY RAFT—SOL' FEOLA—
ADELINE NItCE -^ JACQUELINE MICNON — FRANK
PICHEL'S ORCHESTRA^ TAYE VOYE TRIO— THE
DOLLODIANS.

, . Phones; State 1307-1308
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WEEK OF OCTOBER 22
Numerals In connection with bills belo.w indicate epeiiinc day of

show, whether toll or: split week. .

('iiiiiiiii (ii)

P\iki- i;irnit;ri>" H'l

l)(ii'i> Kiv<-i- Hiiy*

.Sli.tf (21)
Ari*!**' rone O

'1 Til I lie NoM • •

i'Hi itTnoiv .laoliHn.

:n \- J'NiMU-r. .VolniHOii

W,\.><IIIN4!TON
fiiplttir (21) .

AVniiily llitniiiLM Ore
I'nul \Vin»-hoU\
,Miirl<U) O'linlrlfl

'

faramomit

>KU' voiiK riTV
. .. rrt'rHntounl .(*!**) '

, Toy & Win*:

>lfA)II

Ravdl K.nw^uH .,

J, * Miiiilyn tftills

jiie Ki<V
Kuimt'H )V>K«)

/ .MiNNKArOI.ISi
. OritliViink (20)

l-Ull^- Touch (iuj-s
AmU Waller
IJoryi-p Di'ew ,,

Orplif urn (20)
Hhi^v l*"'lelil» IltJ

r4M'(illKKKrSlK
BHrdnvnii (HI iiiily)

*!ifir>f Harvl.o Ore

l*i>sirUniL Ooi'ilon-

BOSTON
I
A I In II JonoB

. RKO (2I> --
. .| i-lutri- JC- .Moreland

A\',ooily Hrrninh Orr- Ann Ahilprnop
JVul Winrln ll . . :

•- •

'

Miii-ioti l>:)')ilt>)!i

ill) .

ri-KVKI.ANU
Vuim-r vtiy ':.

nii-yiartl lliinbcr Or
.
AlUm ^rtiu's'

I

i'ArWr H- \I«i**la'i»<!

Ann AniU-rwyi
.

.
•

.

<'l>'ile. :i.U('ii>* pre
,
Jianny MrayMrtT)

A I .1 loxir r ^. ilan
.s> bil Htiwan
Tin- '.liivf lyf

. coi.r.MlM's
, rtiliiir Cifi-W) -

Pob All-rt (jir

Mnyny HriirJi .

Dfliiny Draysun
(l»-*h :

IlUltanl .Hi'iiibrr Or

nollo \K-- V l>Ickert

<'nry, Hri)M.

.

.liinMuiriiy

...Rnynr (21)-

f*harlie H'unt.-i Ore
IlV-tls ."fe 'rijrUy

Stute (.il-iH)' .

.Trvrr>-^. l.ce
]>'(•' ntiHj?''

N S.lHDN.-y .t. MurUc

M Trout. ,V: Tayl<>r
Murntun<^.(ti?.<4

|l;iy Jd llai'i't.sith

JIO.STON ,

,
Mttjrrttir U!) :

r»tMir»:le Kayc
<'iU>py .Bai^rn iJiiiya

A MiircUMTu . ,

HKIIH^KrORT .

I^rir (:;i-2-l) :

.Ti>hnn\'. T-rtnir t^r^ .

Toil S: Art .Millet'.

June I*rolMMor

Tow<»rt(; ( ii-^O

Viftiir t'liJirli'

Kay t'c Knrrtl. . .

pymilps * -CurHiih
TiHifi .IkHo

KM7.AIWTII
l llwrly (iH«4):

.Ilinmy Coyti'llo
'I'opH>''' .' ',

:

GniiKnleit 2
'riie'T.urayR
Edilio Hnnloy

KAIX RIVI-ZR
Kmplre (IU-21)\

June ProlM««ML
Tort * An Miller
Hylton Sis

^

Paul. T-Rvorro Bro
RlfCAleltn- Alinoe Co
Phil Brlto

.WuliiMt ^r.Kouihi;
IJOKVOkK

\Miily«kt! (.il-»a)
rtill) 1)itUKlii.v
1* \V*Mth .V Xhicvia

: NKWAHK
AtltiinH C^l)

liiii .iiarlii'i- « h r-

Ht'iniy YiMiiiKnuiu .

I. lnyii .V: \Vii;.«
II.tl SUcriiMin.

NOKTIf AnAM?:'
•\\>stnHti f,»i-:ia)

II:irri:t K- Jlinui-i-

piiii.ADki.riiiA
CHnniiii . cii)

.

I'^nrl A- l*'iirUiiie

.)Ii>iiri, Scolt ;

Aviliiir lliivcl
.lini WVmic 'I'r .

I'liyV (ilV
.linmi.v l.iHi<'i*(iiii1 O

. l*ROVII>KNrK .

MftniiMilHiin ('!^--;'4)

nifk Itui-ltU'V
III: U>. .1 \- Dniiie

-ltiiri»r(^ti i)r A line** . Cr*
K'llii-i-'i SIm.'A.- I'l iiny

SI'lUNf.FlKI.I)
rnnri Siiutlire-'

(21-23)
I'iiz X- ('(ihiiM

• WATKKIURT
Poll. (2ll-2t> .

Fonl. noiiiiy.fc .B
ri'il. Lortry
..7i»li» Klrby-

'

III. I;m. ;i Puuift .

C*;»*w piirk (22-2-1)
KiibinofT
l''iiril, Mfiiiiy
Hylton Sl«
Bcrnle "West

The Cii;o*(eto Lirico
Nino ilu. Mitrnrg Ore

.
n MoroccQ

.

Chaunoey. Groy Or*
iMilquiift Ore

.

AiViiio l}o(lo
Clinii<*)i FiUvalfl .

; 'l''iilli-h Il4>r|;rre'
*

1 1
''.1 Miuu.! Urn, .

WiiUy.Hi.aj:
.

.

I''i ;j uii'V lli-niiorsoh
\:.ya: is-

"

.M.M"rvvi;,,(.l Ore .

(ircciiu U'h VlUitce
" • hm
|i,.lly";.K.iy .

i.;ii.ii;';iMn- -
.

S.iniiy' -M t, I S-

Mil.lr/iil l;nv niB
Si-\ Il.i>-\.v Oil'
rr.Kix i:iuiii;i.:i ua

..llnrlffiitln

D.I lo
. I'lclitlnh.l .

I. <i«-)ll(i. M.ailinwa
li-^lng Conn Ore '

. lliiviin:i-,MitXl*'ld
Anii;ti('a' i""Vf*s|io

I .«..*•.»• I.J: -ili.-' ... .

.\lii.l..i 1.1 Uulz.
Ml'DKH) l>ail.lllo

I I U'fa SalaKnr
^l:;>a tJii-,

*.';n-ii")ft Vii.i-elnn ' ,

lli<;k»ry IIoum
nirtud rsriirtc

lAriv', l>nn<*ii Ore
Hotel Aflfnr

.

t.^Kinr Rmif).
'

fCnIiitnhlHp Room)
Toil)my :T.(i('.Uor Ore
A)iiv Arm li

J")so MoratuI Ore
Cot'ktiill -l^iiMii:r

DIfk Is'tihn

. Ilolrl' .Itirlir.oiil

-l*lii/ii

((iliiNR. lint)
; .\ :;ii»liJiU
I "arf^.v .-TwlriM.
t^in.ya l.ynn
'Ti'rry. l.;iv\.lov

'"

;!:<«• li Hihvar<lj».Oreh
llittH IIIMnihfp

.r'ai'oT T..ynnf.
II.-^y l.l(>iiKhortnn Ore'
llofrl ('.otnmnilorc
(Onlurj RhnirnV

. VaiiK'lin .NTonroo Ore
.M:;urlr-f^ .'^ Mftr/ca
Si-nor 'Wpiwx-s
Itiiy. Ariu lt .

Miirnliy Sl.M-

JmV.Hhy Krller.
>nj>Iir»l Cnrn^^r Offth
.i/'-iny .Icro'nri Or.eh

BOOKING THE NATION'S LEADING INDEPENDENT
VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

EDWARD SHERMAN AGENCY
NEW YORE
PARAMOUNT BUltOINO

BEVERLY HILLS. GAL.
CALIFORNIA SANK BLDe.

K«)('IIK,STKR

(l.-p.-K) .

Atin ('i>i'io JU'V

'

S(iutliern

A.MIKR.SON
(Tllrrloil • CiT)

.

vrrv'limlv Switilf ^
\TI..*NT.^ •

-K<ixy I'J".

)

'Pnn' i'*tl.t li Hrv
. Dpn -Yd.sl A'iKihKs

Illy I lf-iiil<-r.*'»n

.V« <;CST.\
MwlJrHkii («H-.tn)
.v--i*\ liiiilj* swinj;

' :lK,^IIN(ili.\.M

:

'.iiiliiKiH •(.•It-:<1}

::r " i,::ils

(•||,\KI.|-;ST«>N
Vli-tiiry (2li--ja).

.Gh;. Unix ;

<'II.\RI.«)TTF -

Brniiilivur (2ll-»0)
NHU'.'iit>' Htii Nli>e

COI.I'.MItl.'t
. riirnllpN (27)
fillK." * r,;il5<

Tile llli-Ki.ry NiilB
<'o'\<;oRii

rarnniiiunl (°!ll-ao)

Tile llirkiii'v .Vut.s

J»OTII.\N

. .VliiHIn (31)
.•Kila 'l.i-oiiln-U (.irc.

.

'. Ill«(ll rOINT
INirHiiitiiint '(2.1)'

'

l-^ii|lif.>*' Aiiifi'ii'iVira

liRKKNVII.I.K
OllliT ifO)

lOvOI-vltnilV SwIiVff
"*

•iKrtOXWOOl)
SiHir. (36-M)

.

KolllcM AiiiiTU'una '

M«)ST«iOMKKV
.tiKllllil-llll'll (30)

l..-otijiril < >rc
'

K.^I.KK.'li
.SiHir (l!H-»(l)

i'ollli'K AUii'lii'.uld
ROANOKK

KoHmikr (:'.'.)
.,

\Bill,-lll>-: Hul .Nlc»

. '.S.XI.ISItl'HY
Sli«(r (3B)

N'liuchly Hul .Vice
SI'.\HT.\,NlllRO

KUlU (45) •

KvcrybiHly Swinir
\Vll.>II?i«iT«>S

r«r.i|lni. («(l-»4>)

\\'(iiiicn Srinlte

Warner

XKW \0«K <'ITV
.sirHBd {tt} .

Snitiiiiy tvayi. ttvc
'

Klio.'i XilyinuiiO
1.>«U Hue

V ;
<'•'•)

.8a in niy . K h ye Or'e
Nl\i.|i .

- JtiiyniunO .

].> till .^Uf

'

' riiii,.\i»KM>iii.\
.\ll»Khni,- (Sl-SS);

Hiirr K- 10?ilr..t- .

IIw Ihi- K- rule
'Vriiy rniiiliC'
K siniili y .Mi(iU
Tnl.sy -(;iin'eil

(««)
< "uiii jiHRir. Ore

.<liiirly 1^11 v'Ik

.^)>UH .
lOHli-t'llita .

.^Ihi lHlr ii;- l.oKi'y

•riKrhiiH I'liTpcixer
dr.).

.Iiihniiv Luifff Ore .

lilpiiii .Miller ."^iiiKrH

I.;hI*I l.yim -
.

W.V.><liiS<iTON

Kurle (J'!)

Rp\yiMli>.5
.1, Swifts.
J^tlivvii I.ee '

.

'

(IBX - :

P'^xy**!!**!*
-'

t->aiik I'lirls

l,.i\vo. Jlmi .t Slan

II.ABTFORI)
. State (4S-«4)

Oracle liarrie' Ore
.Merry ...Mui-H'

.

J Put'ker ^ Sanroi'd

WORCKSTKIt
Plymoiilli (IH-'.'ll)

\v.»ini>- lii'i-iiiiiii oro.
I'liiil \\'iii.->icl| . .

*

.Ma'rlfin DaiilrlH

Cabaret Fills

NEW XOBK CITY

Bin f?lasM Oro
f'liiuiliii Kicyp
MuJIle 'J'tiv.'ne

J II im' 0\vi*n
KdKor nt(\yfn
Arthur ltcn}>un ,

Aquurluiii Rout'.

M Poivcll ManlaC!*.
.

Jvii'S' Montitnna Hil

ttt)t-ky Ih'riniin Or^'
. Anniiiiilo'it

Ann I''i*aiicino

Geo ^to^rl^' Or'-
Bui . TtiliarlB

Roy DoUtilns -

NIco Covaro •

S. MoninihrtrA ' Gls .

Hiirke Tvvlnfl .

Iloiinle de Campa
Lou Harold. Ore
Tony ("Jrcy

mil |trrtotntll*t ^ Marlf MrCall
XorintL Rayii»ond
T..aura Wilson
Sally Goodwin
Moyn Qirrorfl.
Lorettft L^n«
Victor DI»MK
Dcin* Si lvio Ore".
Rohorlo Orr

niiPd nnr «o*t.
Bthel Gllbpr?
Harry- Donolly,
:riiarlle Rn^y
Bornle Crniirr
*^->v.-!»n> ,0"-tri*»fl#

\'laili»nlr ' l.a'/nrcv
i:. i.'uilolban "Ore

• 4:criiiir»
GattanO vvn^oo
iSdtlio Steele
.Mne Barrii',*«'

Shirlc.v OoiilJla
Kny rnrsi)ii>j

<'ll!l» 18
Roy Sell
S*iM<'i>. f.'iiiran

,1.00 Pl iscO
I la I ]|i<'KHon
(lavo Olxon
Altli.-a

.

Gorirlon Anrtrpira O
<'lul> ..'.I

Fraiihlo U>crp
Pal rinrrintioii
.Marjnrio Mull
S:i lolra Sliaw
ivccy O NpIII

CInh i-'t-S

Roger Sieonii'
>Tyiw Klncnloy

.'CuiinvnltAnii
".roi- h:.- r.fvvix

M Willli'iTiM TtlO
P'liVry .Sis

l^iirry J-troohe
Don J.il)t-t trt .

.Winn H.-. lpy
Sambn 'SirriiB
Srilinv Knnills Oic
rroni: >rri'ii Oir

ipflo r«'M"*f

SEQONO ye:^r

TIP, TAP and TOE
Witki k«n. Murray's 'Blackouts'

El CapiUn Thaatee, Hollyyyobd

rtirmn^l .MubuKeineDt : KiniiK .SMITH
l*Hniinount''Biill(llii|ri .^V '*

NK\V \t*RJi CIW
.Mlllilr IIhII (21)

JVaii, inC- .1'i llr.lli.rj
Ki'ii liavill.-.>yii

^lo ln" .Sciin:.-

'

.Mail,- •Willi:, in'mm
'

M I'hiin fitftff

.R«ixy (S«i)
l>iini:.\-; Kavc
Oli.t'11 & .Shirley
.MiM'inil .i;-. I,ln
TiiiiMiiy Tin'kt r' 11

"Hirire K'hv
; .I'lmllfl («tX '

a.l.lrarl.M.
Criiljinii I llu^'O).

. .Illiliity (N)s(«.||u-
Hah DouKlaM
'I'ln- Klrlii llcin •

'rile )I»iii,'|iioi)a'
• Mill) f'lilTi y

i.4lS'<i ISI.ANn
<ilen < <iVe .Cilll

Ci'. l.nlr.
•li'.ina:>H, (IH--i(l)

<'li|i,i; - -rra Ud'yK
>li .sniiils

Tii|iHy . : ;

;riic t;aliini-or

.l"e IMiillli*-- •

.

(•;i--M)
iliiii .MiiiliMjii

.

Siillv.t 'I'liiiiliaH

.Mlll^'. I.il»i lloo K

.la 1)1-. Kni>< r

,\llii liennt
(il iinly)

Itv.l ,l'(-i
•

.
I.yniiii I'li^'i'l

.H.'irliii ra; Hil rry
Hull' lliilisnn'

I.MlliriMik CM) ..

Ilnj'iv.i'larlt

•Mliijia'.-l I.oe .

lliili Hii.'-e

.x'ri..\.STi<- (-ITV
.sieel-l'ler Cil iinty)

.nil) Wiini:Tr
Henri Sii.n
i;:irlc iV ruriiine
.VrHinr *. .M ll.lvcl

I I III llll'l

iiai;tim(ii<k
' lll|i||iliJi le, (Jl)

Ulus AdecI :

.^I.l.duhiu-Aliiliahil . .

Hunly rnililli'lQu

Kvelyn Kiilk'lu .

Jlay ,Uo(jrljvii

Rltiiart RosM '

ElllH I.nvkhis Trio

.

Cafe ,S<H'le(»

(.MIdlnivnt
MlUlieil :i)Bll(y .

;rii|in. Selia.'.rian •
.

I'^ui^i'riu l'*u'l.il .Trio
TccJdy Wllaan Ore-

'Cofe .Soctel

y

. (VlllHRe)
Pca^rl r'rlniun
Mary: I.oii: .Willlnins
IMiyllirt 'Sleival t -.

.IdHli While
Indole rreywood- Ore

' CnKHblnnrii -

Fniu'li(jii

Wllhia Co.i
1,'lmiil leieerS'

Mivrk >ronie'.^ Ore'
Kalph I'liiu Hd, .

'
.

' CdhIiuIi
OileKo .\l.lMia

:

fa-'o Kuliii ^ '

.

Jiniiiiy Vaieji Ore,
'

- CniilDii -lliiAii*

N'liwi Tar.i.if.va ..

DinKrI Mnivii iiKrt.

.VIi-holiiH Kliiiilai'ik

.\ Vi-rnlle l)iill-i

;

Bialne Jarre:.'
.

..

DK'k Wlliioh Urcb '

.Dein Olx»hy
•Ineh ' f>eni|iiey*« .

Vieloiy lloy» >i (ilrl

.\ir I.niie ^

IJOii Itakei' .

Darbary Ceaji( Boyif
Dliiinniiil nortfiliu*
Hull Man
A'iv;ieil I-'ay'

'Viciiirla' l:an,e *
.

riny.i Pi?
'

ivi'llli. li.all

SylVfa Hnrrw ..

Marry . .Mcclian :

.Tames H. ;MI(.*-on.

Koiir no.iii ^^Itnil.*! ,"
,

AVID .Oiieiiiinejer.
rtofinlle Grant
r.niv n.iiii.f<

rii)l>l)y li.i.v \9 -
.

t-i'tihcff lifii'derinn
I'Klh SVan
\*in Ti'iiy* r^ riri-h

.flinniy. Iluypr'e'
I Jiiriii 1>. "1 '.'all

llv-l; II Hi 11-.K
Juli.n ll'-i'il'v

SlilRillL' .^Va '-'i^rff

l',l «lli™
.«iiulB II..-

I..;i« Dii"; \\:>''^an.

r.la r .'Iii-'ii /. .

Iteinal-Vi li.— M'.f/i

llalel Dixie
(IMiinliidon '-Huon)
.\J Trace

llolel R<llMin .

Tr.I ..Niraeiei- Ore
- I'lllieH- Rerffrra

:.^iil.y Itaiiil

Marly .i:i"»lil Ore?
K .MadViiiiiera' Ore
llalel' l\KHrx lliiuae

. trrihliMi on .I'lirk)

liarry. WInton Oro
':l..-an 'MiirVay

'

.Ui'i-U Korr.-
.Iliitel l.,<ilncl6B

.. (Ilnwnlliiii' Rm) -

I.oni MoTiilyre Oro
.I.elallll

.XlnniiU.'it
'

; ' IliWrl I.lni'OlD'

. rltliir .niKitni
Ot....-»j> .v'ujil Orcli

. Iliiiel Mi-.AIDiD
(.Marliie lirlll)

iT.ailys Tell
J.iliiiny STp.«8ni.r Ore

' ITotel .New Viirker
(Terruee Raiimt

R i^iii.ilnian Or.eh
ileiie.-yvilljain^
S]:T'y .'.li-lie' Vco
Hull, r'UN>.i'il

Hull KaKaril
,l.-rr,\'

.
.Millie..! .

.Mary .la iii> ' f..'i wxnn
Hilly - I'eiei-^'on

.Arr P.-iiil!»on. Orch..
.I.'eier Ken .Oreh
lliiiel rnrh Onlnii
K'ftrillitillt *;ri»ve»

Iti.liliy Sill rwiioil Or
f.ui.ll .1 111 V ill

'

> 'MCoviii -I'lilmi

n.i;:lline Snilrty '.

I-I.i rfarl .

|-i »lik Ilonall
T.liKja Carroll

Iliilel rennM.v1vnnlli
Hhfe IlilUCfl

T I'liTFey tirilh'.

Il«te< rier're
irolllllnu HiHimt

naUin .Mirko.
Ii't-fd . R r.arrV

'i.*iiri'i.'si ..('.i.iiiIi-iuiuKh.

I<.iltv-i.'rM\vfiir»l
.

.;';ii»lr.\ .Mell.;. (Ire

«:ofr, Pierre) -

nil." .MlK-lieU
.'il'fliilev Mellia Oro

llnlrl riilr.a

.
rl'er^llia' Rnnmt '

llildi fiir.le

Hull ilruht Ore .

'

fintrl ,Ri>noe%-rtl.

fluy i.i.jiiliardolOpc
TV filler l*^-riierOre ,

llolel ^len.T: I'lnrn
(.I'nfr liiitiiffe)'''

.rienieiite Ore..

Marlvn .

'
: :

'

(..'if.l.li sMnrt'ln Ore:
iliilel Sliernlnh
(Snllre Rfinm).

.

Ifir.iiiiir

Till./ V. I.ml
I'.nt .r'i'iii..' ;..n

;l. ri y. .y.:.;ihi .

'

Ivinp.. .rn'iniJiin -Ore '

lldlel SI MortU
n.i'ft.'e* I .' I . ''.^.'nien

II. -rt >.ev'r>" Oi*e..

. iriii'l SI. Keel'
rv.'.j.'y .\iii|.;r Ore
'I'hM.il.fr.'i ' l\r.ifih.s

lintel Tiirt

..Viii.'/'iii" .l.iiii'-*/. Ore.
llalel WV.IiTf.

*«(nrlii-
ri- tilf'SO-.'H rn

,V(ii^..ir .Mil/i.ln

i.t.tr M* !viinin /»e",,
I... jif.ri'^'^re

IliiiTlrane .

11. I i I : . ;».
.
Oreli

......>.. It*,..
-

V.i' l.'"«. A- Kf.Miilli .

.• I!- <
.1. 'I". ; I'. . ...I

.

i l.'i e I ..Tlidi.. '^re •

I .;i.e ' Ta • '.I'X I irr..

,
I'.'rIiin'l .••"....iiraiif

.Mnrlyn & Mai^llnai
(?oe)(tnll Dnei-H

. Hi}
Ted- i:ddy'» Ore
AiiRelo Ore,
Jimmy - Kally'

Glenda. llotie
.lelinne J.ynne
la Anii (.••liner
.lullii JtarkWOud '.

Burke
Terry SplkC'.

'

Itenee.
IttinitM'O HomUa
Carter. & Itoss.

'

Lorn.i Rhode.
JoD Capello Ore..

Kelly'a Stnhia .

Clark '.Monroe
,
t)rc

Tlii-lpla. i'lirpe-iiior.

fi>loinan"'-lliiw1(lii« •

c:idreiu'e Prnlll 3: .

Tilnk. l*a\ieivi>n *

IWly .Daniels. -.

i^rini:eiiH Snhluo
Hulli (.illMoii .

.loan BlIlK
t.i»CoBga

Hon Arreii ;

:

CharruM till. Tri
I'nII Mar tils .

,

Ilikcvvnl .

..\ta.-liltoOre'
Joad Curbelb Ore '

'. |ji ^liirtliihiua
'

Danny Thomas ',

Atlrlonne
'

KlorIa"Vi.atbff
Martlnlflnee.ns „ .

M.ixl Boi'Kere pro
Sncnasca Ore

l4ilJn Onnrt'et
Oefrr'Rle Price '

llarrldon ft -Plnher
Crifltianl Tamlly

.

tlollyweoil Blondea'
Allele. Prtrrish
Caiid.sehmlt -MTop-
Hnrbara . Ilclrt10f.a
Tour Rollerettea
.Six Pebutone^
(Veorjrlft.'.Frnjitla

:.lenrie 'i.^'Jainoa ,

Don .MeCrftna .Orch
Jiise Corter. Oreh..,'

Lii A'la I'MrlateDiia
Ccloste. Holm
IMU » Kildla's

Eddie Dayls'
Nlekixs Dlicrfl
Do Mayo & Moora.
.Marilyn MylcV V
.lark 'Mann
Sherry .brit ton '

.

'

liuurliun'Daliie Tr
.Merjlee E<.hol.H, :

I.OU Manin Ore-
Ualiili HoKerii 13d
Marga ,

Diana
Milan Sinolen

'

.AlejiBandro Koaall

.'Moiita Carlo'. Ileuch
Dick Gaspacre ' Ore

leih Hnle C'lob
Chlqulta Venizia .

.Mlcliey Mallory .

.Milt .Mann Ore

. Nanilwr One. liar.

:

William n,ua8all .

Adela Arde.n
Hob Downey
Frcdrlc Venn-
Ha^ei Webster

. Illfl Rtiiimnnlna
Henhy NadoU
I'anehbn .

l.eo Fiild
Sadie nankfl
-I'lo l.aPiirte Ore
l*iirlH qut, C^hunla
Pierre de Calllaux
Myr^ite Pnn.MeHo
syivlc .St.- t.'hiir

.

Itlchard M.inii'Ing

Jeanne Mor'ain '

.

I,.e(>nai'd KIllol
Irmii ..luriNC -,

. Place RIeRAiila
mil Parrell
Carmen .Ro^ml."
Vln^a dO' Coata
Art Tubbrtlnl
ErneHi Prn"' 'Ore, '

. Oueen ."^iiry
,

f^ya .
Gfoclo '

,

\^ra Niva /
Castalne Kr' harry: .

Guy .Martin .Glrla
:Pat Clayton -

Irvine (;onn Or.c
^

Peter Rotunda Bd
Rnlnhntr' tna

TTobhy T^ansa
Tniil Ardan .

.'

Franclna Fnuntalrie
I3ori l.lndjiey G"la '-

.Qld Siiunilera Ore
I^nhdn Ore

. Rlntiamlm
'

Haiiniih ..Willla ina
Dean Martlii
Vali'pllnorr ..

. 'Three. .*<ljiler»',

Cliarles Daiini Ore
Herbert Cuiiiello BO

Rurera Oirorr ,

.rcorn Kobhler?'
Itarrv l.i.feni.ri rir.

Papiiyn Hnwiillana
'-Victor Quarter
TTarold Croon
lto^•n i\lael.enn
Phil TVArey
Slif .Selintb Ore

Riilmn Hlrii
Marine Sullivaii

'

'Xadya NnrBhaya
Irv'.'ln Ciirey
Day. Down Sf Duah
ITernian Chlltlfloh .

Htnrli rinh
llui-M '.Sinitli ')reh

;

. Tony'a Troovllla
Rita Molino :'

^liinuel.. San Mlquri
Flarry Olbao.n
'Bus' Davia

.llimfii;! 0«h
Viola JelTerson
Hoi .Chd Drew
,Tiie Wftshlnclon '

(.'noV '& ' Brown .

Cl.'ludia Wheeler
Soea.'Oina Ore

.

.Veraulllea'
,i"arl. Mri.inon

'

Val Olihkii Ore I

T'linehiirt Ori:
r,u-i"ellla \
Cripa . t;ro«f|-

Corday St' 'Ti ia 11

Imvld I'.ro.iH,.!

Il'eiii; ,)lavvtliorne
Arlliie Tliiiiitpsbn

'

'.Marliin NlleV .

: Vlllrire nam
pick 'Tii'.piaa
Diirnlhy llird

..VI . JtiililliHr/h

'<'uri.lyn . Kniirht'
Cyrel Hadiii'y;
Kilille v\sliinan 'Ore,

. ^Vlllnffe Tiinrnnnl
I.:|.*:i n.iir Ttejcli-y ..

i; I)ye'--ltennctl
^;'»« II Tvriex.
D..11 Fryc ,.

U(i V Parker '3 "

W'lvel
no)) r.ee-
I'eK ll 'f Jlary r.ea
Tommy ' TIayde.n
Vi'onili. ,0 T^aMarr
Oi'rl rude Mild

.'TfarrO TTorlon Ore.
r'arlos '\'nrnlaa Or'
Hilda .Snlnzar
Thop."*. ii'o« nr..i.

'/anV.llinr
Blla FIIZKi.rntd
It'-rry . liroa

II.'WXAH WiLH AM S & 3 M .'VJORS
Slheing-, Iii.striimciUal

10 Mills.
'

suit. N. Y..
: ;

Tliis i.s ili: the nauire of a .stage

.

coiTicliuck for Hirniuih-Wniiaiii.s, ifxr

Mi-;i. Jack Dcntpsey, who liad been
III , piotc.-:.sioiial rclii-cmoiU since
iriarr.yiHg the clianip lisht after her
clivortie. frprri . R.ogcr Wolf(j Kahri.
It's al.'so hei- first appearance .as 'a
sol6 singer.' all of her stage . work
huviiig 'been iiV: partnership with her'
sl.slcr a.s the .Williams Sisters: '

Cphsidering the years she's; been,
away frcsm the stage; hCT <lebut here
i.s. p.i-omising. . Obvioii.sly. A'qry; iicr.y-

diis. tiiere Ava.s. a catch in her voice
and a iunipy manner. of wibrkirig tl;ia,t

should ease up and Smboihbn out in

a .'iiiort tinio.- SlYe'll then- be <>kay to
play any whtire and stiore most' every-
where. She bow.-:, info the Riobamba,
N. Y. hitery. ,6n Thursday (21).

Accompanying her are the. Three
Major?; in.iirumentalist.s w^ho , also
back her tip with ihcidcntjil har-'
iTiony. But ilV her sin.ning .that's the
backbone of the act and shd sang.
Too Young; or "too Old,' 'Sunday,
Monday,' 'Put' Your, Arrhs Around
Me' Slid, ' finally, lor^ an encore,
'Cheerful Little Earfiil,'; the number
.she's been identified, with ,.*ince the
'Sweet and Low' revti.e in IMO.' Her
appearance is plenly alright. 5c')io.

DOIXX KAY.
Sohes
16 Mins.
G'wich Village |nn, N. Y.
Dolly Kiay fiasii't been around^

N.. Y. niteries for nearly, seven years.'
durin which time she's been play-
ing mostly niictwesl dates, and more
receiitly, touring the Army camjjs
for .USO-Camp. Shows. Bef()l-e step-
ping into the Villajje Inn, .she' did 14
weeks, at the Latin Quarter, .Chicago.
Miss Kay should be a welconic addi-
tion to the N. Y. bistro belt, thaiiks
to a Itisty. deep .voice and some sock
tune arrangements. She ha,s the fa-
eijlty. too, of personalizing her bcl;

creating an informal . atnio.sphere a.S'

shie acknowledges patron reaction b.y

circuiting the , flO()r. to thank, the
rihu'.'iidci's. almost' individually.
However, it would . be . to I^liss

Kay's advantage tti tone down on the
jresliirci—or at least vaiy thetn—for
.she hiis a .set formirla.of about half-
a-dhzcn hand sweeping movements
that. re,eaJ'dless 'of what she's iiing-

ing or the mood intended, pre re-
pealed almo.st endlcs.sly. Liked best
were her arr^ngemciits of "Mr; Blue-
bird.' ;D,on't .Get. Around Much', and
her C^hah medley. . 'Rose.

AMERICA CRESPO
Senes '

~

I? Mins. . . ..

Havana-Madrid. N. Y.
Anicrica Cre.spo. ma ing her first

y.' S. nightclub appearance here.' i.s.

;i. definite voice-find either for nitcr-
if-s. vaudeville or .musical comcij.Y.
Though ' <lDing Only two clrs.s'cal

numbers, on her initial .shows, Cuban
.sold her.scif lOO';. to the iisi,)aT noi.sy

audience (hat li.stened inlentl.v. Sec-
ond selection wa.s

. one by. Ernesto
Lucuoina. Cti|5an composer now in

N. Y. and present at her debut.
Miss Crespo has difTicultv wiih

her hands while standinK .before- the,
iriike but this doesn't deter her fine
vocalizing. Petite mi.ss has pcrson-
fllily and a smile that serves iri her
t;ood stead. Undcrstciod that she in-
tends further study, and most of it

could be on. ppxtiirc and chn'ce hf
numbers. It's probable she'll add
popular '.songs to her repertoire as
her cngagemeiit is extended.
Miss Crespo is so new to the U. S.

that she can barely .speak Eh';li:h.

but she gripped the flrst-nighi '•lov.id

anyway. Wpnr.

AL DEXTER
Sbncs and Musrc
9 Mins.
Palace, Cleveland
Spike I'Der Fuehrer's Face') Jones

i.s practically a sophisticate 'cbnj-
pared to ,j\l Dexter. Texan, cbh-i^
poser of :,Pistol Pnckin' Mania;'who
is corn

,
pcrsonifltid.: He - and ,:hi'3

cowboy qiiintet just di-ip sbrgliiitri,.

maize and cbi'n which alii-ibst grow.s
up ; to the proscehiutfi :when. they
start' twanging . their 'way thi-ough
four .spng-andTirfslnimchtal num--
bers,' iricjiuding Dextcr's 'sen.satiijnal
sorig hit.

,

, H'is 'gangV consists of a ba.i.s, fiddle,
trumpet. man{iolih; Violin -and ac-^

cordipn; Boys straggle out as if

they're playing for a crossroads hoc- r

down.
.
looking rnbre like fugilivi?3

from a .western : . chain-gang thoiv
cowbpys. Gangly Dexter hini.self
wears a black pin-dpt' siiit,;^ trousers
cuflr.s 'stiifTed into, western riding
boots and -a 'white. '.sombrero.- .RingT
ing voice ii-nasal and'.not so hpt in
enundatipri biif he lets it be heard-r^
lPU(lly-^and that's all. .

,

At thciir tryput in CuliimbuSi O..
act rah' 15 .minute.*; bat' it's been eiit
dpWn tp nine' here, by David Bcmis,
RKO prpducer; whp worked desper-
ately trying to' make sorhiethihj! ogt
of thie trpupe. It's still .so hammy
that it nearly btjcpmes tunny. .

With l)is miisi.cians the drawling
Dexter sings flpsal'tta,', cracks sPme;
pid whefezes - with the fidtjlcr, gbo.s
into 'Wine, Women and Sbng' am*
fliially wiiids up with 'Manja.' They '

drag out six or seven ver.ses. all in,

the
,
same rube monotone; veii i t

it's the b(;st->'.ellcr pt the year! song
becpmcs pretty

: tiresome' by . tinie
they . riiig ,up specially-made reiS
western-'sccric drop for a -cotrui-iun-
ity;.songfcst finale.

Meri in Clyde Lucas" orch spruced
thcmstilvcs uo ih cowboy Pu'tSts for
eloser. as. did several other ac,ts.

But all the prniductipn tricks. In the
W'prld can't di.sguisc fact that Dcx-
ter's act is nil,: amateurishly bucplic
and sans showmanship. As a dbucer
it might get by, but as a'hcadlin'er
if. the hokiest troupe that's hit
vaude iri years; Pul'Icii.

SO,N'NY MAR,S
Coniedy'
10 Mins.
G'wich Villaj^c- Inn,' . , .,

Niewcomcr tf)' Broadway, niterle.s,-

thpugh Ipng arpiind the -Chicago-
midwist ,belt pr-'or to his bi-icf in-
ductioh as a seivjccmaii (he's just,
been given an Army iriedical dis-;
charge). Sonny Mars has a punchy
delivery that's on the; brpmising side,
but he'll never gp places with the
material he's using at Itfu "Taylb'. 's

'Vill.ice spot. -'•He has a- habit, Ipo.
of cliDpin.tfhi.s punch lines, but that's
sbmethin,'' easily. remGdied;
Mors also, e'mcees the Inn shhw

and displ-vs n nP"-bic mannerj.sm,
thpugh he sh^it/'dn't knock himself
but tryi^t^ to lo'co abplause from
the patrphs fpr the pther acts.' He
has (! leng v.'.-iy tn g-i. but pncc given
..suilsb.'e m.^lrri-'' thr'-p's little to
stop him—CSC.?;;'.)'!' ,-(-a time when
new faces on the comedy hoi'izon »' e
cv, <-?rce. ' Rosr,

RL'DDY MACK
Comedy, Ilarihbnlca, Dancing
14 MinH.r
La Coiiga. N. Y.
Buddy Mack is a young-stcr with

one standout harmonica .spetiiilty

which he should develop. As it is

he tries, to handle tpo much, dicing
only the single '.specialty well.

Starting Put with a ' cprny linfe, of
cpiTiedy; Mack' pibvlfd .so inept In
tills dcnartmcrit thal.he failed lo get
a laiigh.. .Both material lind: deliv^
ei'v- arc in adequate; He wound up
with in iiulifTei'cnt tap. routine.

, Mack'.s harmonica imp,res.siPn pf
an old-tirhe fox -hunt in England, in-
cluding .sounds pf horsetrulting. dogs
bai'king. bugliis and voieeji, of the
huntcr.s. is a unique and highlv.com-
mercial bit. Mori.

ARLRE.V and
Dancing
8 .Mins. ,'

. ,

La Conija,, N. Y.'

Mixed ieam." claiming ciedi't ' for
oripinating bsIlrp'oiYi dancing " on
(hij- 'toes, .shape up as a good c;ifc
atlraction.; :

Thfc.v'ro a ptr.sona,ble couple: nTce-
ly groomed, and handle some difTi-.

f.'iilt acroballrooiTn numbers with sj<ill

aiul.-gr',n,cC;.

Ma If p(i rtner ' eariiics , the', girl on
his' -houldcrs for rapid, .stisliii/ied

twirling as a potent climaxei": Mori..

'.^1.1 n*..-e l!'..-''0

M.i. e ,t' l'ok»;
i;.i ;iit -[.ti- It.j'y

l,*e,-\^-| |., .M:il'.|-ilr<ia'

ll'il Hedp ail. Ore .-

-iai.a.v'.^-l:il

End of PooISi
^ Continued ;f I am pace S

'

conicntin({.. ciimpanics would gb ' to

Washington to huddle with him to-

ward the I'Jid of this wtrck.. There
may be a farther ppstponemcnt dve
to the. cra.Sh of an airliner Frid.-iy

night (in ) near Nashville. Tenn., in

which-. the a'ssi.sta'nt attorney . gcn-

eral'.s.brothcv, W; H. Cbi'k, Jr., an
attorney of palla'!>, lost his life;

However, a. the next meeting with

C'ark in Washinetpn, he will receive

propp.s<:ls pf the distributoi-^ f Metro,
Par, WB. ZOlhTFox .-.nd .RKO) as to

how far they will go- under, a new
decree in rejieying- conditions, tinder

the decree, "bout , which : exhibitors

have complained- lb: Clark. ,

~

Meanliine. there has befeh no mect-
irig pn the „bas;.s, for a new decree,

Clark .statetl; when he was. in N. . .

Friday (15), w-iU'any immediate
a,';rccmen^ with <'.i ,1i-ibs l5c reached
at Ibc next mcciing to be held. C'^rk
v. ill Or.sl holtf a meeting' with exhjiji-

ior leaders to. di.sc,iiss with them and
.sound them but pn the prpppsaK of-

fered.- by the di stribs.. He' has not
been inforined ir. advance, pf what
these prpposals may be. .

While rc'pP.' in decree circles;

the ig Fi,vc 'js pptiniistic cpn(:ern;:,

Ing a -sciili iTicrit on the decree, avail
early, date—-at Ics.sl before Nov. 20—

:

Clark declinrs 'vO predict .ariylhing

i>s to the > utlook, but hip;s inilioated

tha; if a- nc\. t'ccree; is not arrived
at by -Nov 20. the government will
•proceed, Avith ,' the Sinli-.tru.st trial.

UnofnciaH.v, :bclicv(?d that .Clark w'ill

do cverythini p^os'iiolc lo avoid go-
ing on. y/ith I'lic trial; which call.?

for dlvorceincnl among pther things
riot fMitailt'd in the decree, and that
hi.s full coppei-ation may, be expected
irj an attempt IP get disti'ibs and
cxhibs iow'iher on a .decree formula
that 'Aiill be .suitable to both siilcs.
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n.ii twi^ Love Smry,' ; which jOpCncd. al the- Fiillon.
: N. : y,, ta.sl, woif

k'

drew oxf('(Hi'>iial liusliipss at .tire li\vcnit' dales'.;!I^SslyiilBlfyiv; b.eii>K, except

• 1hii^4)ly i>!- fi>i' .
- play. Gross iii .' BpSloiV was

'
pycrresl

. I;ii'uh«s- wcieval-ctMnd '^H coiii consideriiViit .Ova.l: 'Sloiy' had

b(ii all $«Oli .idvVincp sftle:, .W.cWk prictr-io its' Hiib vliaa(;c-r\Yenr l.lyc C'olrtiiiai;

i.i!)!iv ririt>dV,ai')d;!;o llic 'Slpi:y" ad\-;iUce niiM>

' lji>xiin'it''e' lilie consisted, of ;pati'<Vii.< askini,' for. 'liVeii-. money :bacU

'

..i'o:idii>.^ lhc notices 'The ^kin pi' p»iV;TcWlV:lhon c'urie^

/ v ei'ified thai '

i mijiVd -G.oiildiuc- di'i ecled'-;S wft))oiit re>

iiiMrieraVioMr .<»yiiis' l^e t^ because ' ;
fri.ei.id-iliip ;

NViilli.

forjiiei- aii^biis.'Jadov Josejih. P. :
Kciihedy:. .

.'. 'prodiitci- LOviis .L6lilt)>

backer-. .ai\rf. Frederick Lonsdaie.' Uie play . aiillior.; 'C.oiirdin'K's inost rc-;

60111. 'studid stiiilC wa'.V the dil'eelip^^^^^^^ .
.which he. .received Sfi.OQO

w'eektv- Tlierc \vas iioiiie i^eriiiibiiy' b'clween 'Lpii.sdalc'j arid CipuldiiiK: dm;-'

\n>i'i
'

AryOul!^ thr latter; AvilitdrawiligVaiW the. author tokhilS -0 vol', he.

being eredn'edvo'iv Hk> pi'.OMram tor. 'the directioiv-, ;•, ; ; .
•

. .

'Si(rr.\'^
': niust;> gross: SKf.QQO-. .

binak cveiv. .operalii'li!' )\i.il Ijeing $7,000.

wi-eicfy.
'

Bolan'd ;^ .\\Mtl'v •Mai'iB;ai:'el. Lii^^^

•

of thij' ^rbjis iViid'a.'similar slice: kbejj.tp L.qi\.sdalc. iiis.teaU- 61 Die u?;ui>l, slid-

Inu seiile, ;
Shpw sVarted^O\e runent >eelc: at : yawty. ; . ^,:: ; ; ? ;; ,

. inat pa^-olt d)V ^ieiiry .Dpftyi' show vohtuvcs fti':

.rinKCd ou'lv siilarv ciainYs 'be.'iivg'.thb.-i'e 6t" ihe players- in •Tlu-rp.'ii Always

jtiliei • :AhWiitH 'diie wav:proiected a':._ .,;.'.b6nd
.
filed with .^qnily

bv. -l.sracl Sla^'in. wlw .'opciatei ihie ;: lavkstone, .ChieaKo .I'PpiJ.d .Night:

LaiiiO.s' .

'
\\-TVo baeked biin\\^ taller Is not known': have, cont^pted'.

his fdrnipi
' asso'cialts Silice "ei\fly: juneV^^P to thai :tiiiie. he ..hifentioiicd'

hayiiVs! bc^ii oJTeycd- ,lhc direction ot .the"ann<ial tle.sla :Ti>
.
i^Icxico Cily.

'

\vire tlvfe iorincr..balc'Wiiui.'iV repprfed iii 'Hollywood. '.
:

.

~ ' " • • straisht pliiys along Stpek

: pi^oduced - the .n^^li..^ic;'ll.' "Life

• \vas;budge!cd' for -~$3.i.i()0.0.-.bU'.;;

Mat-clilnc With- J»hn«y' ('Roll Up
^'6U^;sieevcs't—GI0.'

iady Bfehiive'r^Beiv BoyiirV Wei'
Beniieit. \ . ' ' y--' v;

i 'Voife -ot . Tiu lle;—Al(i'6d de

Ljagre, ill'' :;'. ''
.> ''.-

\. .

•^Wp^ti Vlt'lory.'^Moss : Hartt ; lot,

Arrtiy..Air Fol'(Se>:.. .

'' ''
j/-.

'

.

Laver^ iin'd KrleiVds'—^Jphn C.' WiV^

soiv C,uU>rie.NIc0i.utic'.' ;.'' ;/

''The Iiiiiocepi Vby.age:—Theaire

cniid;.";Av'';:;^c

A' C:
'

;
.Vaiikee.--|-.Ricliard

Jlbdfiers: . , :::} '. ••. :.
' .-:

I'll Take Ihe • lil/rh^ Jtoaa'—Ha>v,

hiai>..Bcrle. V -
.

~

'Vlcl'p'ry*. BeMeA^Kunry . Adriau,

.

- utty. appeared
iln.os In fit-lroiK biit: .

of lite Party" ihpie last sijaspn. •

Wheii It c:io,-;ed. wo,-t: iivthp. red; f(>r.

'l>niis'l,i"
' |in»lurU,ii)t' iif: i-)«(tii'<l'y in, livv*

iifin Ow'i ii>>'ii>'xi" hy l'"ii;'h-i kk :l.iios.l.il-.;

>.'i:hi)'' Hiit:inil. ,V"iViii! M:ii>;:ii.'". I.Ik'I-

.(I'iitiiii'. Aviliii)- I'"!:"

I1:iIIoii:-. I'I0I1|i :OIhm\ ,Slii(:.iil !> .Hv; iimli"! ;

lUiij:: 'itii\iin»n»l TMij; liln'iu'J'

II (••iil(iiii:: ..\". V....\.ui. I-.': ,l!ii:i.

'..vie AVifyiic. . . . . . . . . . . . K-rlA";' V""ii!'S-.

.VliniriiiiVr.'. .:-. -• . . . . . I l»:»i v .MowIh.io

;l»io VvilUiiiils .iu..'«'iif .• • >.- . ''I'.''"
J':i|i'"i

Jiiillj-Vl' l'r!i.v.l\S.- .J . ... UivlKiiJ l*tii>'Vl-'

(:liililil .W-iliiililiH i.
•

...on.' Vyhjch, Opened.Opcnirig night: tickets for'/Othello/'s^^^^^^^ • , .

at. the Shuberi. N.- v.. -last ni^l miesdayi, were not on -.piiblie sale de-

spite ad' (ibpv (hat slated id the: coi\trary,.seyeiar.;wecks,,p prertil.ere.

All- avititablc UckoLs' were dlijposeC bf tp Theatre Guild siubscnber.';, aV-

-thdii
'

:.
'

'

'-'riiiinber .\vere..ptii''chased,:by -'Rdbesph and ;;.thS.:silpportiiig

Rt)bw6n5s appearance- asV .. Moor .

'• '? hailed i\vheiv.:he":appe&ri^^^

. suiiviVei- spoisassi ycai- and'oniyiih^ .cplore'd -.slav-s eoncert .dates hel.d.back

.the Bipadtt'ay presciiiaitip^ Theic "R'as a;. -

; . .
.inanagenal scramble

.to Secure the attraction but the :OCiil<i'>'*"on . .
•/.';''-•.

George' tia.'t-tev: piiys the pari- ob. the trick cpach ,

' ' '.Early ;to :^^Bed.\ at

the .'Bio:ad.luast,: N. .Y;' "He is aot undei'study to. Richai-d .Kpllm.ar . as re-.

ported . ';Earle' McVeigh, :.A<Mi6 - recently ' traniiterred from •'The Ziegfeld

Fpll.ito.'.^ ;tiie Winter Gai;den. N. y..'.: has the ^undci'slu.ay assigiiiiienl.-

Release d^l^ Cor theVfilmcd-;Aj-semc aiiq,.6ld.:: • :.tilV not ^defiiiile;

.... . : .. .c-.; ..i,;.;..- ^ai;kgr,s.: \Vho"ve received anotjief.
whiph .makes it better .for -the- shpw
dividend. Profit : split -.

.
for Septeipber .^araouivted..

earned by the ripad •/yvsenic' with'Bpns .Kailoir,

• ^20:4U0V \mostiy

..|iii.(ii.
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.Mv.vKti^ I '..V ,»l:ivsky
.',111117. Iffy.

Maiirivi: .Schwai'lz has- been --S^OP.-

Ji\j;' Ijifsc .pcisl Tew se'asoo.s. .
evci

since his consecutive.smash .siiccesse.';

\v IJ
h' .'Yoslie Kolb' . and . .

volhcis
Ashkenazi/ But : Monday li.ighl. 'at

tin; Adclph i ; the :y.iddis.h the'a ti'C'.s

foreDVosr'. : 'acl'o'r - director - prP.ducer'

aliri his: Yrddi.sh. Art; Theatrfc'.'Uoljp.e:

meryed -wi'lh. 9 elic1< coinparablei' to

cither f>( Ihe abovcMiaiiied dramas.
I. Singer's. "The Family Carnpv?-
ky,' adaplcd by- the authoj' from, his

own- novel. - is ' the - lailay : it . should
do herty '.businwBi all the wa.v.^.and

its audience app.eal .svpnf be limited
ti> lite iHSi'iahYiddish! audiences. Jts
basil? ai.Uj-Nazi Ihcmc/ and the 'man*

- in which this ^rama. is pJR;se.nl

: jihoiild pi'ovidf; a wide word-of
jiioiilh- buildup, even 'aniorig Angli

.
. tan ahdienccs without knowledge of
llip - Yiddish : :lbn,guer . For language:
bai'ricis are insufticieiil. to balk an
lhlei:prela.liQn of bii'c of- :the'. great
hittxi.in tragedies.

'SiyiinninS. a quivrler7ceii'tiii-y. ;froin
' the last, wai': . thro(i.?h Ihe- 1^ sc. in

'Cei'inaiiy. or-, the Hitler - rcgln-ie raina

Ihe-'.siibsequcnl Jewish pefsccutionV
tiV the lilliiiialc': sctllcmenf of ; the
dermain -Jews ^jn- AjncrT'ca.. 'Carn'dv
\sky" is-,gi'i|)pin(! in aiiy-J.lriRuagei.-aTld

its extellence is .parljeulaily. jfnarked
• by t he. litck. oi the ii.s'uiil hoku'rri liifclp-

' dVania ,sA;' usualIy vpv'evalci-il jit Yid-
dish draijia. .

-.'.'' ' ry-:/
Sj;b\var(7. Haii- eriiployed. superla-

tive '(asle .'In -pacing' his perfbvhier.'it

.?ml. - if 'ahy'thing.' .the jjerfbrmances
ai-e - underplayed ': in

' inahy -
- cases;.

Tliie. hunian Elements -have been .al-

lowed .ib/iSiJcak lor Iheniselvies. MeVe
p'dvfpl'iTiauc'c.'i

.'
cai-i'-. orily .

iiiterpi'ei

dhuna^ at)d..Schwartz lias- sceii that

•they . hi?v'cr. dwarf. ' ih.e ' a.cliial silua.

tipns, Whose -elbqilciice' is- bes.l m'ani

rested IhibUgh Ihb.-cbii.ita'nt-iihder

tphes of. a- people s.tragsdy.' .: .: .

•Gariiov.sky.'''iK really- the story o,£

M'a/.idqinV ellect on the- iiiipr.e'ssiori-

able Jewish ;:y.oiith. Sill •;:«hp\ving

them' a.s. ihe real.vletrh-is of .the .Hit.

leriaii New Order; And , 'in .
Paul-

,Levili,-..who pbrtuay.s the jroun'g ion
upoiv whom- is heaped the ridic'illc or

hi.-; - rtlipw - students because of his

faith. ' Schwai-z ha?. fb'cu.<ed his

ioain pr<>mi.se-. .'It Is A-pund- ybung
Le.viit that- the pla.y's climait re

vpl ves. . a n ti : i ii. . a .second rsci scene,

whevfein - ihe laiinVs of ,
his. . Bcilliii

classniales jlill - ring in . his ears
ihoiigh he's iio'w fai: from- thciri- in

hiLM-icV. t1ie youngster .ebiuributes
a-, p'lwgnant chat'acierizatioiv
:' Schwai-i/. alw'ays cbmn.iahds atlen
lion.- and his cohslaivl-.' prcsence on
stage helps .'. ai:k

: the performance
-liesi of<;ihc '

. ast is |(:)ng ;and distin-

'gulshcil, aiijl iiolably includes ;i.>iidore-

Gashcr. Rebecca ;Weiniraub, .:Muriel
Ci-uber.' Mario Oiii.-ig:.' YudeV. Dubin
skv. Michael : Goldsiein:: Anatole
Wiriogradpv. and. Abiaha'ni: /.Tei.tel

bauih.- 'Alr arc e'.xcellcnt.

Joseph'. RlinishJusky . has conVrib
.ulcd Ihe inctd.enliil niusie. and il'.s

his'.bc.st iradiiion,- while H, ' A; jCon
dell's scll.ingS; ate alway.-i- beli'evable

if iibt parlictilarl.VJ'di.slingiHshed, ;

'

: The Ad.elplii bei'iig '

54(li. sliiect

bfl'. 7ih a^vciiue ji);ai-ks this a,.';
.
th'e

' ciwcsli a Yiddish legK prpdiictibn ha.-^

chme tb Broad Wa.\!':in years-^ai'ld.il'.-t'

prpbnbfy ,. s: clo^e as; an.v- ifi achiev-.
iiig Main' lenv standards; KflliiK

'.

'

Tirii*v;ij«|d<»nyj.^
; ./mdilr. Isl'->'.:li;' ;|iV<<'I>iv"' i«iiV i>r jim'?ti-'';il iiniV'.
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:

.Mlb<i>-.' Ai iM?lifin'<jsliy.., '. i\i,lt-.,»' .. :n. Mil, .ill*

,

«/i>li><:" 'i*|liit"«Ui"i:ii'Il^"'.. r.lllnn.r- 'Hlrilii'M'..

HMiliriiV'U ' ''>'''

Dream Street Beat

(Brqadwdy

Play 00 Broadway

,l(»lin -.AillKi'y^l^i
.Mli lilii't J.'i>.\X. .

'Mi'illv .iViihi-i-) ,

ll:i Hull-. . ..>.
'.

;

L>i:(ii(i J;'Iyjiii. i.

,

MAKitllj; Syl>vi| . ..

.

: Al llHu- .Vhi1 Ki'f.sii-|i-
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.'.v-.viiuiVstji '-iMiitiirj'
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444h.^Alirday :thby. sia'nd -at the Unij). pbs'l buislde- ilic^SaaVdt -^ cii- '

'

;li-an.ce,' ib 'the Sluibert, vaulU. '.spmning; tiieii'. Miillion dollar jnyl.sibJe W^^^

.Pfcri\v : W'alki>is.-...tinwindi'ng.- •Ivia-frnan-ihi'plK project of . ;iSegrb itiuSii-ai
'

tanlasy, for whiPIV. Diike Ellinfitoii lias cbiise|i led;: " :.,
'

.(he, scorei To ,

sUr^ Lpiia 'H.brne; ."ipriiV^ bpei-iing.
'

:

SbG- in the 'jaekppt already. Total co^t 2000. .FaiDa^iy' .scls: by Waikihs!, -

First i-heeting due thii week' ait .the Algonquin ;^.-'.Jphh^Hu>>ijngd<)n sjpiiinin^
ll>'e-<linl.fbi: th.at;:exira.lOG:he n'ceds;'-^^^^^^^

-

Ipnes.-' starring Rex .liigram, .whb dii-ccls. ? Will ,loiii.\2Q,'\vceks and; nuish' • ^

'ill KoilyVvbpdi;:Nlo'r.i'is Gi-ceii .hsiste Oc.vv..cpiVii?s of tluil : ; V
seripl, piV his .w.ay ..tp;Bii!ie. Burite with\a- proposlti'oiVv. .T.wb^

cliiinginii'.epais and iiai.s::to r^eitul-h' for a sucb'nd ; try . wilfi ':Bbb. Bution, hoiy.

'reading'," .'
' -..GoVden's oftv fpr a: Ci)i eo,;'o{;.Thre.e> ' A ;Fuinil^

graiH'vine passing. :tltfe wPrd:-^^M^^^ j'pr ;the
'

iiiusical' ;Mariaiihe' .:. .The. -OTabkey . ticket, 'agency . uttiiig, up .two. Whiley :

paper -letter^ .
,

'

.

' a board, . bpposite -.'Oklahonia' ;aiid .'One..;.'rptich .o't
-'

Venn's;' They -spell ' ......dscar .Seiliiv hobbUng but oiv-hevy .shoc.<> 'r.s-e

got ;nQlhii.)g cpokihg. ;We; read 20 seript's. a week, Prepbiider';i,nce are .

••.

opitunic play.s;' . Haven't;' oplipned . any, ;
dpn'l : thiVik: I'll -di) any ijyis year; ^

M.\i pnl.V prpductipn this monUv will ;bi; ;Juhibr.V premiere. ijr- tHi-ee~'wks;'. - -V

I^hil ;'toelj riieii.ially,;- pVepariiVg;; hiiiiii.s'elf .to .begiit' -reiiearsals of; ' cflO^s .

Marching -With '.'JbhiinyV t'Rbll- Op .Y6ur:;.SIc (20iv, ;To pjien •
'.

in ; Newark ;iiyext nipiiilli. .lheii Phill.v.'. .sia.vs; pulV-till Xma.s:' ; .Dick .Kplihiaiy

aUv.ays late fpivhi.Sr. b\vn 'Half hpinS hal'U to'.\an.iipuiice.' 'I won't c)o any mor.e. ;

plays -
. further- noticeVr,;',Gapi.- Sl'iep: i^Tube -.rightfturning back to lliij ;

'

eiimp ib;rbsuiue anbthev Aririy prienlatibnipici; .Harold; J. K^nnVd.v, ;'

a" draft boaivd
.
audition, .h.ui'ijyihg tb thb, plane aivd GlpiMa- S\\;anson- iii

'

.Peti:bif.- where Frank McCoy sells her i)ight|y;;for.: $i;C5; .kbiinedy : irt';cist' .;

au(i;dir'ected.', .Hyman Adtcr^pecrMig.'-at:"t^^^^ ;- bookie ;type /
;
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.."ih'.jii.io;

irst i5roducti6n ;.by new'; rnari-

agcr; Aitothfer- JLbve Slpry-' by Fied-.

erick - tbns^We. V is . farii ly , eltepti'i'e'^

an'H -'Vt'ill p.robabty-; jaa^ter' iijpd-

ei-ately> well. r::::i:\. •;,-'-,,„; -; ;

•-

Lonsdale - - - .:,yelivered . pthei-

drawing room: cbtTi'ediesMhai 'clicked
in the same- Fulioh. :nam(»iy.'.. 'Tlie'

Last of Mrs. 'Cheyhey'. 4nd ,'Tbc ffiSb
Bdad.' ; His; more recent- altenipt .-al

diama is hot sq- good; he's'- wiillen
better'-matcrial than e-'ihibitfcd-.i'n .

his

newest, ertbi'l..; -,-; V
Stovy' ' is .several-.';. . ,st6i-ies

among"pe'o|3le hvpstly past: the. blppiii

of youth; arid\-while the.v seem: (o..

know' what : it's all 'about.
.

tjicy
.
a.rjcn'l

really .attracti.v.e.ch'araT.teVs;.wmch.
sb'eiiis .lo 'be' what's iriostly: the nifat

ter Avith the play, pliis a pa'iicity of

laugh-.llnes in ;the fin-al-.aet-. except
one, right -ai the ebriain. .Bojaiid

Ybuiig; -aguip:. recalled: . frniii -ihe

Coast, " has ilVe.--h^irih-provokerR :in

ae.t -bne- He's starred - along -,;willi

Margaret Lindsay.; wlio 'eom'es from
Hqlly wood' for her Broad wii.v ;dcbut,
-;-'Youiig ehaicts a.'belibyc-il-o.r.rhot-

bank. vice-presidehf.:;a job';he'({ol by.'

getting engaged -to biie' Celia.' whose
dad is '.ihe.-pVez. '; (aebr;ge iYouh'g>
is -

. i h ; love,
.
:with ; Jlliiggie Sykes.; h is

secretary. - He '.admits .ha\-ini^ had 11

niistresses.-.-hot-,irK:luding'-sundry af-^

fair.s.i bn-^ trips tb ; Europe, aiid be-
cause;'he dbes<>'t ;wanl to" wed Celiac

he ..say's . mote ,than ,pnce-. that he'd

;ra"thei; be dead'.- ;
-;.' .-; ';

.

' ' -

' Mi'ss Lindsay plays Diana -Flyiin

toi-merly the' mistress of . Michael
Foxx',L a dissolute fellow whb^s ;eii

gaged 'tb; ma.r'ry ;a;-;wealthy- girl..il'p

save .. th.e -girl.; fi'ojh . -.a., .di.sta.stefiil

;iinion; Diana'. Ulres.VMichacr to •he)•

bedroom, arrangin' ;;th!i.t' they ;' be
cadjSht . in a corhprbinising .silviatibn

Mike, is too alert' fbV -th,e trarp and
.soundly *i|i)ar>kSi her; . Hovvp'i'er, they
cjinclv later, realizing they ' have
been, iiuts aboiit .each other, diespitc

bci- ;propensity to throw "things at
him. ^There isn't much .mprc to the
top-con vchtioiVal. comedy.- Sbme cast
changes;, were 'ihade. during the tiTV
rputs:. and instead ;of foui' scfeites thei-e

arc two in- the Iw.o-a.cl :play.-

. .ybuog: with .a Wry. deadpan face
-aiid .dry .'iriahnei-; gels about sill there
,.i.s from the. romed.v'i,, Miss: Lindsay
,
is not as fejching in appearance as
expected,, and her selection .- .of
clothes, may: be^-telvfe reason. -During
file :l)rejr>ier.e: shd Avas; i>ei:.vous with
.ilie . result- ,thaf.,'s.he 'speeded lici

specches-;so.. mVich, tlial. the ', iclion
-was not- a.lwayis clear. :Howeyei-.;.th.e

tilmite is: a dbftnite: pcrsdnality' and
attractive' in. maniier. :

'

'. ;;
'

- Ar.lhtir./MarBelsoii ;is-.siiav^ as the
idling, gbate'ed.arlist, Doii.s Dalton
i.-i this bleasaixl Miv: ,Brp\vne,; Philip
Ober does, well chough pppo,sile;MiSs
Lii'idsa'y: Fay.-;.B!iker ;plays the.-piit--

ulanl . G'otia: Jayne Gottei-; Is. . 14-ie

bthor ;Rirl whb|i-i'.Y.ouii|( - wbuld: like
fo; wed. .

-
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Juduh iaioicir!!-' sto.ck 'troupe- .has:

'started -oflf its-:sea,son rather auspi-
ciously wilh an Ima'ginativel.v- staged;

breezy musical play-'i(i '.The Golden:
Land.' .Which Is' repilii te; wit)v>ll -the

• ;(G.i->).ilinue<J oii -.page; 52( '..
-

' \-Y»m''..T,«'hHimI Z^'*^'-
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^jCleveland. Qciv -13;^:.
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'Oth-^Dbubie ti-ouble. for .'My'. peiir.;Pubiic..' ;• ;'Sbuthern.-.Army -captain - '

y ells. 'Thbre'li -always be a' cotoi; line
, as far ' as- I'ln cohceriiiid.' '>v.hilc..

.'

IVeckler'dcmaniSs hi,vsci-iiil- niim baiiker. at; Oie-btwcoiilcij :';;

shbiTls, 'No shb>y' tonight, ,^Mr; -IHoWai-d i?' very sick;- :Cb^ see 'Laiigh ."TinVe'-

;;pavid Alexander;- ybulbful/pwn'er bf: i P'klyn pet shop, ;clbsed ;hi3

;

Gaiety bldg:- Office and prepare'.'! ffar reh9.ar.sals of; his.^yinter'slock; -'Petri- ;.

fiedi-iForest,' ph. the Nisvv- AmslprcUimVcqof.y.Ka^^^^

held by the .Hotel- Ed i.sbri pperialbr, lei l.s a fourth, ''I'm fleay injr tpr;Hoi ly-

wpbd bVtf not for ffobd.-'I dqiv'l mind .dpin(i'..one; a:, year. with. the i'ight'.

film IquiHt; bui;l : waiit to stay-'.ln ;lhe7^hcaire'; ; , Wni. Fricdlaiider back ia:

:

'.hai i)es.s,;;lnintiiig, tali sjhpwgirlS for his' hew ;comh-iis.s;ipii;; 'jSpecial Model/ ..

a ;script :aboul..- the garirte'iVi; ii-idtislry. : haeked' by soiii^ of its -represchta-

.

lives; V'^v'.;':;-;' ;
'.,

;' ,..;•-;".. .',-- ."-'. ' ::- ''y-^-''

':;,,;
.;.

,;,.';' ,;';;Bi[^ Hariem'-.Showv v-'- -;''.;.;:'-;-

;

:

• ITlh.^Sunday- matiliee coming- up thus \yk; at . tiie Bilih-iore;. 'Kiss--

-aiid Tell" hopes to 1 ui ij over. 2 or 3G tb; tire : Stage Bel ibf Fund ; . ..l-IarMm'.-s
;

;

•'biggest' theatre 'spectacle cbrries; 0IT iat . the. Golden Gate' this .'Sunday a( 3,

and beavers are.pbsting placai;ds ahnoiihcih 'Xh'e Negro .Counrii caiididate'i' .

;

Beh 'J.. .Da.yis. Jr.; ;vviU bring Betty- Garretl., ;Pau.l Rbbespn. FiTd'K^
Oiikc Ellington ' nd a couple dozen, blliei-i! thci;e.'. : ; :

' ;--';-'

At lite PlriV'wiise.:; Penibcrtbii. .«i(d.U<'ii.ll/ ;s/iboed; put .the Chi _co. Of'

'Janic' fiiid bcj/fliK'quietli/. Telrif(t;<ii).i0.;, .iljnr 'To P'b.'ii.',. !«.";( wiceli;; v.lSeb;^

Abl'Ott si?;idiiia besidif /iUev, Ji'idly;- siiddBnIu runs: iiitp 300 ./oniicr eni-
;'

.; ployecs; ;;a(l li-orfv-iiip .iiole joi- 'Aftfi-.sv ^f^^^^ ilie Wiiiiliii ;
.'

. :J'roHt. ,. .-', -v ;'.". ' : '.^'-'i.v -

'' :'.'' ,-''
..f ; Sit.ricfciiltf 'rt .froH-d siiroe.'! oUi; o/ liie WBC- Vfllider.bill;. roftrs iii/P .ili>.;

; xii-eei. tirb' in.t-i.v rum. -yicinl cops fluil Ihctr arms - aiid- yell y.'.Ge.i oiri! ......

Ue)jjjou. olJ the riinHiiifl borird.'' A.-pipi! tollpicod by nk uui:piH-er)ivd,''y

ilibuiiiufnl J<wk Be»ity ii bej'clled iiilp (lie ./voi.ir cob. .niid.iii "25 ."iCcoVids
'

.;; :(li.e .'frrec) lin.s- bccbmc nlrtip-U-bfii-e .fl^H^^^^
.

.
-

,^

''..- -

'

'anHJ::Ends: ..Probably;: the . .youngest - locat : female pi:odVlcrr. ,.

.2i-year-bld; Madeline Lee :pf 'Easy. Aci.os;' For 'a yqar. she's prod.ijcedi'.ei'nw.;

Ici*n sh'bws i'h the«Broi^Xi. u.-iing ,steno,i!s iand -clei-kij jii; hcr.nabe. \viili -free;'-

liTaljsjrial frgni ;h<iiii<> iwrilC'Si. and o'iec.lrib.. bills etc;, paid' by.GDVO; .^ l^ew
:'Y.eai'H^prices' for so'ii-i-e;. shows haVe al.iicady. been ;sel fpr; ^11; '.Veiipi--

;.'.''

'ruhioi-ed -first ; - s'ei lhal calegpry .-. ;'rhe 'cast -

;
vRpsalihd'a' ebjTiplains

b'enent; aiidie.ncc.^. sit bri; tliejr- haiids. ;..Canacl.ai. has becbi.iie a: slccper ;j;imi>.
.

with Ip IS bf- inbhcy pn tiie .Tprbiilb, Qlla'iv.a. Montreal. (Juebec 'circLiit.' At :

$2.25 ;and iip. .and. lilOfl- seals; i.you ; cair average^fbiii- - gob.d/Aveek.-i;' say the.
;

.boy.s bi>-'4.41h: ;.. s spo'i-i ja's . Clare Trc.b ;MSjbr can llnd. an acip.v . ;..;dri\-'e.':;

;b'er touring ii'hbw begih's; ' '-;sca.soii:-,','Wilh,-thvee: m'usical.s -in ;hi,s iheiital ';

poi-ilplio,' Mpnie Pfoser. opeiied: offices -iii .Iht -Sardi Bldg.' hist .week-, -..i' :
:

.

:

Slanle.v. Wooirjs. Reading,' ft.';"' wiiit«fi- .slock is turnin 'roiit sp-^so; ;

' "

;

be. split weeks - with ;Allenlpwn; ...;j.osei>.h; Fiel'dsv.'has - acfiuil ed ;(wp iie\0
'

aot.i. but Jp.st -25. ppiinds..; . That bxihdlc ' Sanl 'JafTe 'hugs' ui.idci' 'hi.s 'avm is

jVis he'^i^lpive. -a'-script by': r;Kra/l.. ; ' -:-- ;,;;'. ',
'

;' -V;;/
;''

'

'Th.c; Hpitpl Sl.,.jalpes;.re.s-id.eiils-:iive. accustbme^ ;fehcarsals

.ahd "stipws'.bf Geh.iu.s, ;lnc., Bul'ilhc man'agenioiU dbi-iVahds w-hcii -p^

!>hp.t.- PJ[r..'.ct'c.i son-iebiie .iiiu'sl ilick. hi.>i hccid. put iiilo'-'lhe .'cpn'riya.rd aii'd yell';

'okay ;f6r;.Souiid.'/-----; '.V;':"-- \- ': .''' ;'~
;. :

. . .^ (.'hrriiif.-ft- Ki^nly

. ,-;
. .Viiiy . J.iii'iiKtHi*,

;('iN-| Hi'nl*ili. . lii'^'ij

. . . ; Ifclitli; Wiil^Uii)

....(niii'-i. '^lTiJiillC>;

. .Vhiii' -I'lniiiiiik.
;'. .-l»'.»'liilll.V l';Vx.l"iV

(ii.'xrhniil. flVl. 1

Sllltililii .|ttll-klV.\ .-.

KHMiitpV..:.

.

r'tlrni'lriiM (.((K-klfy

Wifitihirt-;;:. .,.;..;;:.

ii>'v;;-Mi'ii\>ij.iVi^;

'piiii^iip ..;.'*.. ;-,.^'.

I)iiri)i-".willi\ii);!iby

•' Old-fashipned
'

' isplatibhi.sji'i .' .vs.

mndcrR .realism iii «- sniall El-iglish

lo'wn.forhis the tiiiiely;them.e bf.;lhis

new (ye.te. . It. is 'perfectly: keyed-
for- the Utile itheatre circiiif; where
..it;will. ^b okay with pre;Sb.ld .audi-r

eiiccs-.wiili'a yen- for Ihous'i.iftil 'and

prbS'o'carive drainas.. bill it seems- too
;arly and^^abb.v and Jiackiii^; ih.;the-

atrical Iriipaet.for commercial s'tage.
' Authpi;s are .'Tennessee'. Williains.

shoi'tTslory : w.i'iter aii .well as IWclrp
scenarist, and t)bhald Wihdha'm; edi-'-

loi'. .of. Dance Index 'Magazine; - in
their IU'sl:coir<iboration; Bolh 'sho\v

prbmise.. .fhev 'know; how to write
'With beauty of expressjiori.. hpw to
ci-eaite; sensitive. ' huniah cliaractcr-.
izatibns. ;s)though . they' ' haven't
lear'ned:.1he trjck of writing Ijie sori-
of sharp; Vcalisliu' djalbg-.that has
monieritiim;V'': ; V ' :'.- :;>; .'

Qne--nui>ute tbeV tale -is flowing.

through a' Sba. .'of Sarbya'nes.Hiie pb-:;:

etic fancies ^nd-'in the next the boy
is-'. ;spbiilihg:; 16hg'-.wihde;d.;;- rath.ei";

:

stilted; bralioris' abbiit (he ..feai's, Jin-,

treds and', false ideiia" thaV .^HU':
'

ypungei".; geiieraliph inCist- ; fight .':;'

pbst-.war d^ys to, win; broader fi'oh-

,

tier,s, Pf the .iiiii'id.; -
.

';.

FeiidihiC old.sters keep .'u
.'

ning' debate lor : three actSv '
arguing

'

Pn ;the pros' audi cobs bf 'war^. EnU-;.-

lish' traditions and rtheir.-.yqungslci:s-.

futures. . Sqn.ie : of the centrpversio.-
ai-e made ;hi)in:orbus by:-iBin; tarlh.*

seacaptaiir.' bill ' top . much . .of the
'- (Cbhlinued 6n 'page- 53). -

-: - .,
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B'way Critics Ignore 'Carrolk/ lllfidow'

In Favor of Tenus As Season s 1st Hit

ipadiway's tritics, .In, their Sunrf;

^aydT) foUpw-up :
coiiimns, dis-

'

cpi»'sed on. the new season's llhal 'ar-

fival' with- the debat of 'Qrie Touch

of Venus' at thie Imperial, Fact that

the i^eviewers entirely, passed up the,

shows which came in during August

and September was puzZUng in show

circles, while the managements of at

least-, two Of the' new season's, siic-

ce5se.s were naturally ,
resentful.

.

:>

AH' ind'ca''°"* ^"^^ that ^VenusVis

a smashing boxbtfice success, . con-

tinuous lines for-.tickets showing Mp
even before this show arrived.

.
At-

tendance since the debut has also

been exceptional, , the limit In- ttan-

tlees being present. However, the re-

viewers, evidently forgot that Two
Mrs. Carrblls," at the Booth,, and

•The Merry vWidow^' Majestic are

ilso established hits of the current,

season. .:
•

•Cirrblls' drew a distinctly doubt-

ful- press, . but developed steadily

after' a promising first week and for

the past: month has been selling out,

jncjicalions .being, that ;U will span

the. season. 'Widow' was accorded a

very good press with one or two ex-

ceptions and has been approximating

capacity, .since opening. .The show

earned back the. production cost .'in

: the first 10/ Weeks. .'Widow' cost

slightly over $60,000, riot a large surii';

• for a" musical, and , has been bet-'

. tering. $6,0pO j operating .. prbflts

we<>kly. . •
..

': -:' .-a'

; -Advance reports on the seasbn'is

new product have- beeii surprisingly

accurate. -'Those opinions were pes-

istic, and most of -the dramas to

ai-rive have so.fa^-flivved;. Some of

the iii-betweeners have been faring

belter than first jndicated, especial-

ly.' weekends, .for feroad.way's Satur-.

clay jam has. becii succoring even the

mediocrities,: whije Sunday perform-
ance,'} have also .helped. -In.'a recent

Eummation Equity frankly admitted
;that since changing, its stance against

Sundays such
,
performances .. have

helped many attractions, to continue;,

-At least .one more new show which
fared badly iri the press reviews may
also fool the critics. 'New plays out
of lowri; which wera' hot welcoihed

. by local /scribes have dbne miich-

belfer' at the bo'.xofflce thari -those of
similar rating on Broadway. . In-
slances are 'The Naked. - Genius,'
^vl^ich opens' tomoirow (Thursday

)

' at ihe' Plymouth after gelling 'real

money during Irybut dales, and 'Art.*

other Love Story;' /which dpericd at
the Fulton last. week.^

s.

Has 9G Surplus
Annual meeting of the League of

New
-
York Theatres Was held last

Friday- (15). when it was stated that
the organization is In its best finan-
cial cbiidition in Ave years. The ^ap

. proximate surplus is $9,000. Purint
the fiscal year expenses were lower
than previously, and. ippre. theatres
and shows operated on Broadway
for a' greater number of weeks than
for-mahy s'easphs. .

,
League's income is from produce!,

whp pay $10 weekly while each show
.

Is ojperating, same fee coming from
houses when' lighted.. Largest -in"

diyjdual remittance, came from the
Shuberls, who paid $5;000.- Fbrmei ly

the .
.maximum Vfee from any one

.
managerial firm was $3,000 but the

;
figure was upped a yfear or so ago
when - the League operated . i

'navj-ow margin.
Same ofTicers and board, member

wo.rc re-elected; Marcu.s,HGiman cbii
llnuing to

- head , the managcria

CIO SHOW PREEMS

IN NEWARK NOV. 22
'Newark;, Oct. 19,

--_.MarchiriB with Johnny' -(formcilj
Roll Up Your Sleeves'), iiiilial stage
production sponsored '.by the CIO,
will: pi-eem at the .Mosqi^ie- theal

'

here: Nov.: -22; prior to setting for
bi) a nalipn-wide tour,'
• Show, a miisical revi;ie,.'gbcs-{n't6

Tcliear.tai this week- with a ca's.t bf
Production, operated on a nbn-pr
ba,« is, wis written by Henry My
Edward. Eli.scu, Jay Gorncv,

' Leonard .Keller. '

.Philip Loeb
direct ai.id Howard Bay is'doiii
^tagc settings.

.50

•bfiV

ll'S

.-ill

he

'Geniut* Tix Muddle
. Advance sate for 'The Naked,
Genius' started at the Plymouth,
N. Y., Mbnday .(18) without tick-

ets being on hand. Explanation '.

Was that ' th*
.

' booking contract

for the house was hot signed unr '.

til Friday (18), too late for

;
tickets to be ordered. Late Mori-
day, the tickets were on hand.
Prospective patrons were told

they could leave money for

tickets at the boxofflce, and those .

who did Were given marked en-

:
velopes exchangeable for. paste-

,

boards'. Claimed that on an av-'
erage every other person agreed
to that arrangement.

Refurbished 'Yankee'

Opens in Philly 2;th
With its . book freshened up by

Herbert Fields and new songs writ-
ten by Larry Hart and Ri(:hard Rod-
gers, 'Conhecticut Yankee' opens in
P'hiladelphia Oct. 28, providing Dick;
Foran, who has a top part in the cast,

recovers from pneumonia by that
time. Believed that he will. Show
goes into the Martin Beck; N. Y.

'

. The Hart-Rodgers team has writ-
ten' six new songs for 'Yariltee/ They

.

and Fields have been at work tnost
of : three months on the revival. -

:
- -

B way Legit Delegation in D.C. Plea

Vs. Try to Raise Admission Taxes

Anyone in Chi See Kelly?
'>^''i:;>

appeared before the way.

Yeh, He P.A.s Army Show

" 'My Dear Publio* ttopped at the

Mth Sbeetv 'N. ; Y,,; :Saturday: (18)^

after' flvirtnd; one-half.weeks dur-

ing Which;- mattera wjsre rather

turbulent on the managerial tnd.

Early last , week arrangements

.Were, biBlieved . have . been com-

pleted whereby; ; would

conti
,
leading players agreeing to

a salary cut and Irving . Caesar's

baickers^ln the production -slated to

guarantee the house $5,000 per week.
Those plans were made so that

Public! could continue at. least an-
other week with the expectation -that.

iie\y rha.ierlal Inserted Would tilt the

'

gross. Although business was better

last, week, - apprpximating $14,000,

it meant an
:
operating Ibss; Slop-

limit fpir, the 46th Street was $20,000
weekly...

. Reported that controversy between
the show management, the backers
and the 'Shubert office arose and'

stymied the date. Backers were re-

ported incensed when t idkels. for ;ad-

ditipnal weeks were hot ordered: as

requested, and; suit , was threatened.

Shubert end is said to have de-

manded-tha't any legal prpceeding be;

dropped, and when .it wasn'l given
tHat;;assurancei declined fa accept
tiie^ guarantee, closing "notice thever
upon, becomin operative;

Six members of the cast are
known have agreed to accept
minirtium pay ($57.50) plii.s a percent-
age of the gross prb-ratcd according
lo the contracted salaries, tha.t ar-

rangement lb apply ;for oiie week..

There's^ '..talk of; sending
Public' to the rpad although Vome
principals were On the verge bf

leaving the cast;; Willie Howard,, who
was starred, expressed .willingness to

tour but' .stipulated that ;the title be
changed. ; 'Public' flopped at its try-

but' last season,- going; into, the red
for around $125,000. . New ,

backers
were estimated to have put an ad-
ditional $75,000 into the show..

Actors Deductible

Under Tax Laws
A .

ruling has ' been ,
obtained from

Washington An the federal withhold-

ing tax Involving legit players, status,

being worked out similarly to that of
vaudevlUians ;With certain : stipula-
tions. - ;

,

•'-,
,

'

The 20% deduction it applied for
the latter cla^. bf periormerii oh: lal-

aries after traveling expenses and
agent's fees ar^ deduct'ed.' Managers
pay transportation ' for legit compan-
ies, so players in that class have ho
such dediictipns. '; However, If legit

people who gb to thp road maintain
homes in New York, they're allowed
to deduct living expenses while on
tour; -The company manager must
consider-that deduction from salary,

plus agent's commission, the With-
holding levy, applying on the remain-
der after- personal exemption Is also
deducted. Players with home's who
have been paying without deducting
road expense;may compute the over-
age in filing their annual returns and
apply for a refund.

'The Armyl Play by Play' wa.s'ac-,

coladed by Mayor Edward - J. Kelly
of Chicago, prior - to its opening there

Monday (18 ) at the SUidebakei-. He
asked all citizens of ; ihe cily to . at-:

tend ; the - spldier performance and
gave permission to advertise , 'The

Army' on the elevated line's stations.

It being;-the flr^l time for^a show to

be. so publicized in Chicago.

Kelly 'alsO: offered to ; buy all Un-
sold tickets- for the' opening perform-:
ance, but the show was repoited; to

have drawnjcapacity.-:
"

Stalt of ' John ;C»olden, who brikin-

ally presented the group of one-
acters In New York for the Army,
aided in the Chicago explbitatipn.

Gabel, Wharton Again
Martin Gabel. out of the Army

sans, considerable poundage, Is ex'
pected tb team again with Mrs. (Tarly

Wharfbn in prpducihg,; but both are
slated do shows separately for
the present. .

.

The ;Wharlbn-Gabei combo' repre-
sented- JOck Whitney In the latter's

'Life . With' Father'; investment, .and
they also have a piece bf that great
money-maker. M^s; Wharton built

a house in'.Westport with her share
of the 'Father' profits. . :

-

. Gabel is mentioned putting on
'Men at Work,'- by . Donald Ogdch
'.Slewart, although another manager
is known to be interested in the
drama.

CHANCES SUM FOR

'TEETH' TO RESUME
Chances ,- 'The Skin - of -Our.

Teelh' going oh lour agairii appear
slim. Thbrntpn Wilder's work; was
lh'e;most -discussed play in a decade
aiid was among the top money dra w.s

during ils season'is ruii al trie. Ply-

mouth. N..Y., sp the lack of interest

ill Boston, the flr.s.t stand but. amazed
obferver.<.- 'Teeth; failed; tp survive

after its first road we,ek.

There'.s some speculalibn ,as< lo

whether 'Teeth' may pa.ss IP another
inanager, "wiiifh cPuld open the .woy
for 'Tallulah - Bahkhea'd ' ' rejoin

^'eelh,' -In' which ;«he 'gave one of the

li)e.-ftpcrtprma.nccs of her career. Vir-

tually sure- that she'll not reiur to

management, of - Myerberg With

whom she's tiffed. Star is reported

i/itcrsted -in a p'rbductioh proposed

by Arch Selwyn.

'Oalragebus- Fortune,' produced l)y

Gilbert Miller; .will! be taken off Sat-

urday i23) -in BO.slort! • In.sleacl of

the Rose Frankcn play open ini; at

t he;,R6y ale. Y;, next week i l will

be rewritten. Because of the can-

cclliitibn .'A New ..Life' 'wilj, rcmuin'

affnc Roy ale. ;

'

. Lire' \va.s ; reported slvitching. to

the '48th Sticct. ;.

:
Kazan, bdefs May Play

, Ella
.
Kazan 'has gone to the Coast

to huddle with Clifford Od^ts • on
;Jacobo,wsky • and the Cblon'el,' thie,

Fraiij; Werfel play adapted by Odets
Kazan will stage it.

;

It a Theatre Guild prop-
erty. Jed, Harris (with ;a , 20th-Fox
hookup) had It at pne time.

^
« » »

'

; * » ,

«

I
ETRoute, N. Y. to Rio

> > « By Phil Dunning i

Kingston, Jamaica; B, W. I;

At the Carib th.eatre this week you
cbiild .See "The Moon Is Down;', At
the . Paljice; 'Ljdies in Retirement'
And at,' the Gaiety,

:
Friday, Redver

Cooke. 'The King .; of Bounce' and
his band—''.he hottest stage - show
or,.the.year—will be the, attraetipn

UnforU'malcly-I just can't wait What
a treat 1 am goiiig to ,mis.s. Next
."i(op BaTrantiuill.a, Colombia.

, (From Miami)
, Avon Sister.i;. ^dancers, added to

shpwat ilhc Drum Cliib.

Louise Martcl, singer, playing re

peat dale, at Five O'clock Club.v .'

- Joan -Barn'e. -.song.stre'ss; has been
added at' the Park ' Avenue Club
The hu'ii|,'ry barkceps hereabouts

are' building a solid case for the
prahlbilibni.sts. ;

'

Three miniature golf stands going
rl.-indy; .some of the addicts bring
;lhcir own -clubs. , ; :

Latin Quarter, which did a foldo
early last .season, is being: refurbished
for rcbpening next nSohth.-- ,

irbpe's 'Let'.s Face It' .stood 'em up
and .' made '

'cnv . wail in line, but
Charle.s Coburri' 'Cook'; made; 'em

JaUKh. ',' ,. . -

'

With the. Army and Navy occupy
in;! many nf Ihe hotels here, park

I: benches' will be at a premium this
' vintcr.

.'

Thgmsdh called parley of

orHani'zations to

i ;ry to. -iolvc juvenile; dolinquchcy
pi-oblem.': Too- much folding money

I fia'-iif-d in' 'chooli'ooms,
'

! .Mayor
;vclfai-e aiid civie

K delegation ;represei)ting the legit.

Gubs Warned By

on
Disregarding indications that the,

percentage is small on theatre tick-

ets sold for prices in excess; .of the
legal premium, N. Y. License Com-
missioner Paul Mo.ss has asked stew-

ards of exclusive clubs not to secure
tickets for members at high rates.

Club people listened- tp Moss - in' his

office last week but the effect of his

admohtshment is questionable. Legit

ticket code people communicated
with the clubs about four years
ago - along the same lines. 'IThci e

were two perfunctory answers and
the others ignored the letter; . ,

There are a number Of upper east

side clubs, merhbers of which depend
on the- stewards tb" obtain preferred

locations for hit? upon short notice,

an evident reasbn for the price gb-

iiig up. Very few complaints have
ever been made by the purchasers,

who prefer not to dp ijusiness di-

rectly with / brokers, because the

clubs usually give them desiredserv-

ice. Clubs "are. not accorded allot-,

ments by. theatres, but have cpnr
tracts with the agencies. Downtown
clubs are mostly luncheon organi-

zations, with little ticket activities.
'

icket men .'say that someone ;has

been, tipster for Moss, whose idea ;ih

inviting the, clubmen to his olTice was
to obtain niore publicity fbr the ?tate

law, which ;limils premiums tp 75c

per ticket plus tax. That applies to

the lower floor, wealthy clUb tnem-
bers rarely accepting, balcpny loca-

tions, which aris limited to 50c over

the boxoffice price. Law prohibits

a, charge, for, ticket deliveries, some
clubs having, their own messengers
to secure tickets -and for other er-

rands; Boxoflice orders, too, are

often used.

land Means Committee in Washington .

Saturday (16) after a protest had
been filed against the proposed new
tax bill's provision to

. raise ; admis-

sioii taxes frpm 10% to SO^i^.

were .introduced indicate that,

w'bile no vast amount of revenue,
comparatively, would be secured,
such an impost upon theatre-goers
wight stifle the stage. :

Theire was no intimallbh as to the
coiiimiltee's attitude, but Congress-
man Daniel A. Reed at up-state New
York went on record as saying that

no class of people has done more for
the entertainment of men in the
armed fbrces than those' bf the ther -.

atre: Since the bill was introduced,

.

other re'vehue.-raisirig ' ideas have
been proposed, including a sale^ tax,
which would eliminate most of the
proposed provisions;.

Committee was told that two weeks
ago the total takings in all legit the-

'

aires in the country were $822,794,
and -that on that basis,. during a 35-

week season, the total would be
around $29,000,000. If the 30% ad-
mission tax went in, the , Govern-
ment's share would be $B.639,Oo6i , as -

;

compared to nearly • $490,000,000
which the Treasury expects the pro-

.'

posed hew tax tb, bulk frbm admis-
sions of all types. Last year tax
from- a'!! admissions amounted to
$121,000,000,- whereas the proposed
200% tilt would bring in an addi-
tional $367.0b0,000. .,• :'.

' Legit people had asked for a hear-
ing and' received a . call Friday (15)
from the Capital to be on hand the
following morning. Delegation con-
sisted of Bert Lytell, Equity; Janiea
Brennan, lATSE (stage hands) ; Mar-
cus Heiman, National Assn.. of the
Legitimate Theatre; James F. Reilly.

and Milton R. Weinberger, of the
'

League of New York Theatres.- !

'GARTER' STRETCHES

N. Y. MUSIC BOX STAY
According tp Michael Todd, his

Star and Garter' will remain at the

Music Box, N. Y., for the present
Whether ariother house, will be

available for 'Star' after tlie -current

date is not definite.

Verified, that 'Star* will vacate its

present berth .when 'Lbvcrs ;ahd
Firiehds! (.Katharine Cornell ) is ready

but that show is nbt.d'ue bn Brpad-

way until I^oy. '. In -the interim:

Todd will decide whether 'Star' i.s to

remain ph Broadway or go on tour,

Revue's busihe.ss i.s such that it could

.continue ' into 'the - wintpr. ; if not

longer. ' Understood the .setlinHs - for

'Lovers' are' so designed that it will

be difficult to piay the show in the

Music Box.

Denied -that there's any difticully

anticipated sccuiiiig a new li-

cense for the Music Box although, it

has been ;i n tim iited ;
; that Comm is-

sioner Paul Mos.s -had been critical

of -the -Star*^ peTfor'niance: -
'

$3100,(1

At Bond Matinee
Another series of 'Back the At-,;

tack' bond matinees ;.played by

"

Broadway shows yesterday (19), ex-

cellerit reseults again being obtained.

Tickets : , distributed pur-

chasers of war bonds by 18 New
York department stores, latter func-
tioning similarly when four special
afternoon performances were given .

by legit attractions early this month,
Parflcipatihg were 'The Doughgirls,' :•

Lyceum; 'The Merry Widow.' Ma-
jestic; 'Arsenic and Old Lace,' Hud-
son; 'Star and Garter,' Music Box.
Front lower floor locations' were sold
to- those who bought $5,000 bonds.
Tickets graduated down to thpse
who bought $25 .bonds;
- The total in matinee: bond aalei

for this series was $3,900,000. under
that of the first group, probably ex-
plainable by- 8: difference in theatre
capacities. Bpnd sales for the first

series amounted to $4,800,000, but
the Treasury department credited
theatres, will selling nearly $8,000,-

000 because tickets for one show
called for a $10,000 bond, for a single
ticket and a number of persons,
turned- back the tickets - to be 're-

sold.' Two more hit shows
-scheduled to give bond matinees
next

'
week, but it was decided to.

postpone those ^performances for a
siibscquent drive;

.

Ams Get 'No Night'

;
Afpateur rights to. the revised; ver-;

sion bfvRpberl E. Sherwood's; There
Shall. Be; No Ni'shl' .wiJrbc; relf^ased

Nov. 1 by the Diamaiil t.' I'la.v Serv-

ice. Ah aclipf! cditidn of .llic ri.-wi'itr

ten. play.. -with tlie locale now: (/ixcqc

Instead ;oI Finland, i.s. b'ini; pub-

lished. '
;' .'The re.vi.sc(l vi-r.-ioM ol \)w' .show

is duo for' piodiirtion soon in Lon-

don. Alfred ;Lnnt nixd \,\ on. l-'ou-

tanne atipcared- in il on Brnari'.v.'iy;

'Rosalinda' Boosts

Okayed By Treasury
. Raises of $100 and. '$50 a . week
were approved by the salary iitabil-.

izalibn unit of the Treasury ,:Dei5t.

la.-l;wei^k, for sev'erar prineipals in

/Ro.salinda,' .iit the 44th Street thea-
tre, .V. Y. The okay ;was JibtaJned
by - American ' Guild of , Mu-^ical

.^rli.sts. ;', .'. .'.

Dorothy SarhofT,
,

irginia' Mac-
Wa tlcr.s, ; d.-^car Kai-I weis and Ralph
Herbert

,
get $100 bposts whenever

ihe .show's gross reaches $20,000
week. Jean Merrill gets a SoO bopst
•.'.' the grots, is $201000 phd Louis

I'cts S.'jO exlra re^iardle.ss of

;;i'c .'^ro.s.s.;' o.salihda' has, -lopped the
mark every Week since Aug,

.';
. ihe tlfccilve date of the raises.

;\l(:riibc.--;v of the show'.-;' ehoru.s ,re-

• I- v'"l boosts l3 ; weeks ago.
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Yiddish Plays
Conliniied from pise 50

j

.isciuiuls dial constiUilc nood Yid-

is!'. ijoxulVktv lliLsili'o. In luM' (irsl

aiiL-inpl ;tt tlH' Yidiiisli diania Julie

Biin>. luTi'lDfdic a i;idio sci'ipU'r of-

niH'.-Viddisli ijroKrams. has shown an
iipliindo in iiitoriircling Ihc Neu
York oaslsidc soiinient aljoul whom
Slav wi ilos. Blcicli. as Ihu diiccVor.

haS tal;en cnic of tho rest, aided by
a dopondaljlo Iroupc and sonic Uinc-

fiil iTiiisii; by AI Olslianolsky and
lyrics by .lacob Jacobs.

niont; the noial)lL' factor-, in tliis.

pri'scntation is the comcbaclt of the
^JL>rennial iuvchilc. Aaron Lcl)edclT.

in his first Yldtlisli leiiit pcrtorm-
anco in a nnniliei' of year.s. He still

retains hiuh fqvor among the haiis-

riaiitMi Ironi Brooklyn and the
Bronx Leo Fiichs and Dina Hal-
porn aio' also starred, but it remains
tor l..iidwi-; Satz. tlie otlier in the

ctiiartet of stellar porUirniers. to

.snare the major spolliylit. Satz re-

mains one or the j-reat actors ot the
Yidtiish statie, and his Hair [or com-
edy, in his a.k. charactcrizalion is

tmdiminished despite fewer per-
formances by hniv. of recent years.

Tlic Golden Land' is the stoi-y of

an eastside songyvriter iFochsi.whp
gains success when backed- by a

Avealthy- rounder (Jack Rechtzeitv.

who ' shares co-auliior i)illiiv« be-

. . . And the Naiion^s Critics Who

Have Seen the New Prodnetion
Heartily Concur: ...

WARD M.\KSH, Clcvelaiitl Plain Dealer . .

.

"Qtiite tiie be.si show tlie Clevelaiicl Afctia. has

ever presetitecl."

HAROLD COHEN, Pitlshurgh Pust-Cazelle . .

.

"The ii.iost beaiitlfitl tliiitg ever pitt on ic« . . .

will knock your ey« for a loop."
"

STAR, Seattle, Wasliinglon . .

.

"'Ice Capades of 1944' liitj all tlin« hijh In

'spectacle gi'catness."

OREGOMAN, Portland, Oregon .

.

"Ffesh aa a Spring morning and colorful as a

\\'eslerii sunset . . . earned claiiiorous applauss."-

1943-44 SCHEDULE AFTER WORLD PREMIERE AT
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, NEW YORK...

Cleyaland Areha\ . .- . , . . . ,\ •

Philadelphia Aren'a.

Pittsburgh Gardens . , .

.

Buffalo Municipal Auditorluin. .

Toronto, Can., Maple Leaf Gardeni. . . .

Montreal, , Canada, Forum
Boston Garden;

Providence Auditorium. ., ..

Washington, 6. C,
New Haven Arena...

Hershey Sports Arena

St. Paul Auditorium .

Chicago Arena . . . ; . . . ... .. . . .

.

St. Louis -Arena
Kansas City Pla-Mor
Dallas Arena . : ...... ...^i. ............ ...

Ft. Worth Will Rogers Coliseu

Los .Angejes Pan-Pacific Auditorium. . . . . .

,

i.......,.Octi 8-19

....Oct. 2.1-Nov, 3

..Nov. 6-29

....Nov. 2r-Dae. B

.........Dee. 6-10

........Dec. 12-18

. 25- Jan. 12

Jan, 13-23

....Jan. 25-Feb. 3

Feb. 4-13

Feb."l5-19.

........Feb. 22-28

.......March 1-19

...... Marcli 21-27

.March 29-Aprll 6

. ... . .April 8-14

....'/..April 15-19

. .April 28-June 6

Exclusively Booked Ity

ARE\A MGRS.' ASSOCIATION, Inc.

1815 RKO Bids,, Rockefeller Center, Neiv York 20, N. Y.

cause of the money ticup. The tune;

smilh meets a famous actress sliitn-

ming in a Coney Islaiid beer slube,

where he's been entcrtainiiig Hha
scttinii is early in the century) and
they marry. .'The rc.-it deals with the

siia^s that evolve when she refuse*

to forsake her career for domestic-,
ilv. and he decides ttiat he'll rettirn.

t() the (?realer earthiness of his na-
tive castsidc. to write the 'great mu-
sical pliiy' about that locale..

• There's much originality in 'Land.'

and the absence of nuich of the

usual hokum is particularly noted.

A prompter who show.s hiipscIC be-

tween scenes and spiels to the audi-

eiiee is one of the more cnlerpriKinK

touches, and his kidding of the show
gives it the proper breeziticss that

might otherwise be lacking in' what
is. despite a tempered book, still

Considerable melodrama for oiic per-

:torniance.
Miss Halpem remains-a looker and

has one fine scene in tlic^ second act.

when she leaves her husband. Ii'uchs

plays the latter with considerable
underplaying, and that's notable
with him because ot his invariably

broad comedy characterizations.

Here, however, he's putting on the

ciranlalic nuances: it's his fir.st ro-

mantic role, aiid it's a creditable

one.
Others who. do well are Goldie

Eisman, Wolfe Barzell tthe prompt-
crK Tillv Rabinowitz. Ola Shlifkd

(a redheaded niftv i. and Rechtzeit.
Kali II.

.M-M.i.-li;. SKilliil'i, -Pii.lMi liiin ..ji.'Vcrlu

in UMi lii-ls ;iii>l 1-J .St i-iM--.. Sdii-^ Skilliiik.

.Mirimn KiVM!*\ir .Micl^.il .Mli-lmi.-ijki'.

Sl^ici-il 1-y SkiihuU. l.».,r. M... .
Willhim

Si<-i;i-U liH.isic. . .-^hiili-ni Si-' iniilii ; lytit-s.

iHi.ioL Lilllitii: .Si-Uiiii;^. ..\lii-hi-l SiiU/.iiiiMi;

ihnlri-.v. V;ilfnlln:i J^-l-|\:i. .\l ,
^J-l -VvC.

Ih.-iiu.-; N. V ,
(ii-l. I.'.. I'.li:'.: l"l>

,1 ns|iri-lm\
ljlrii''i;i.l . .

snuii^-inv /.li'-iiii.-k>'

.\lfroil K\MM'rimin
.

..

'.MlU'i l Siiiuui'!.-. . .

.

Iv:iiin'-n V;ink''l....

/tliitllt.-. . . . . . . . . .

.

Km hell-. . ., . :. .-. . :.

.Mllllni y n.i. Mr. . ..

Srtlili.T. . .

lV:ii ni-. . ...

i:u.-*.^ii-

I'l'iv;tt0 '.ink-'! . . . .

Nill>t' i

'r/.ii'iiL- Vt'iii'-. . .

.

llotiJ.M^lin Oili Il k . .

.Whf
I)

Mirl:iiii.

.lUlill:-. . .

1)\ i.yi .ih

. .Mn-li ii-l Wilt'MSky
I.-iil>,i- Sliut'li:iu

Moi.l.^V.ti ' V;n-llHt-n

. . . . . ; . I*?*i(l<.i l-'ri.-.lrn;iil

;Mii>i' l'..i>..-iilikili

, . ; . . . . 1)11 vi-i l.tiiii it jikv

Sii II '/..itiji li

;ili\- ..lint.- Iili,«

, . i , , . > V;il;siiri

WiMir- S'-i liiiilu

., '..I.in.v l.illlilim

, ,.\i.ii:.- 'I'li..iii:i^h.'f'-k\

.\l..ii:i...4i:l Sliiilnik
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All the tried and true ingredients

of successful operetta have, been
adopted—again.--for "Lucky Days.'

the 2d Ave. theatre's lales.l produc-
tion.. .With William Siegel doing the

book and Sholem Secunda the mti-

sic. pliis Meriasha Skiilnik, Miriam
Kressyn and Michal Michalesko as

the stars. 'Lucky Days' looks set for

a run.-
It's around Skulnik. of cour.se, that

much of the fun revolves, and the
little comedian has- seldom been
funnier. The payoff occurs in the
.second act. when he appears in - a
zoot suit with all the trimmings, and
when he does a Yiddish paraphrase,
with Yetta Zwcrling. of 'Pistol

Packih'. Mama.' it all ceases to be
Yiddish theatre but something . to

which Yiddish legit has been lean-
ing of recent season.s. And that's, to

Anglicize the shows as much as pos-
sible for possible appeal to the
ypiing Jewish-Americans.

Michalesko is playing tha'rbman-
lic lead opposite Miss Kressyn, and
thiey also do well. Miss Kressyn be-
ing decorative as. well as lending a
fine soprano.

Sccunda's music Is tuneful by 2d
Avenilie standards, while the general
production could stand a tighten|i1g.

Elimination of some encores and less

broad characterization by lesser
players might do the trick. Kahn.

Current Road Shows
fOct. 20-30V

'Abie's Irish Rose'—American, St.

Louis (20-^23); English, Indianapolis

(25-30). .

'Abie's Irish Rose' (2d Co,)—Aud.,
Rochester (20-23); Shea's; James-
town (25); Shea's, Brie (26); Colo-
nial, Akron (27); Park, Youngstown
(28-30).

'Army Play By. Play'—Sludebakor,
Gllu'cago (20-30).
': 'Arsenic and Old Lace'—State,
Harrisburg (20); S'hubert. New Ha-
ven (21-23); Municipal Aud., Wor-
cester (25); Academ.y ot Music,
Northampton (26); Court Square,
Springneld (27); Metropolitan, Prov-
idence (28); Bushnell Aud., Hartford
(29-30).

'ArtlsU and Models' " (tryout)—
Opera House, Boston . (20-30;).

'Blackouts of. 1943' (vaiide)-rEl
Capitan (Hollywood) (i-30).

;
'Blithe Spirit'—Ford's, Baltimore,

(20-23); Wilbur, Boston (25-30).

'Blossom Time'—Nixon Pittsbufgh
(20-23); Hanna, Cleveland (25-30). •

'Connecticut Yankee' (tryout)

—

Forrest, Phila'delphia (28-30) (pr«-
iiiiere).

'Corn Is leen' — Cass, Detroit
(20-30):

'Dark Eyes' — SeUvyn, Chioago
(20-30).

'Douchglrls' (2d Co.)— Lyceum.
Minneapolis (20-23); Aud^ St. Payl
(24-25); Coliseiim, Sioux FalU (29);

Orpheiim. Siou)t City (27); Oinaha,

Omalia (28-20); Shrin* A.ud., Des
Moines (30).

'Douchflrli' (3d Co.) — ArcadiSi

WU-hita (21); Municipal Aud., Kan-
sas City (22-23); Cpnveijtion

.
Hall,

Tulsa .(26); Shrine Aud,, Oklahoma
Gitv (27); Majestic, Ft. Worth (2S);

Meiba, Dallas ('29-30). .

Gilbert and Sullivan — Hanna,
Cleveland (20-23); Krlanger, Burtalo

(24-27); Aud.. Rochester ('28-30).

•Good N.ifchl, tad'*''—Blackstbne,
Chicago 120-30)..

.

'Icecapades'—Arena, Philadelphia!
(21-30).

'Ire Follies of 1-944'—Pan Pacific

Aud.. Los Angeles (20-30).

'Jane Eyre'—Biltmore, Los Ange-
les (20-30).

'Junior. Miss'—'Virginia, Wheeling
i20i; liartman. CToUi'mbiis (21>23);

CojC: Cincinnati (25-30 i.

: iss and Teir t2d Co.)-—Harris.
Chicago (20-30).

'K Iss and Tell' (3d Co. )—Plymou lb.

Boston (20-30).

'Kiss and Tell' (4lh Co.)-r-.Curr(»n,

San Kranci.sco (20-301.

'Let. Vs. Be Ga.v'—Lafiiyelle,
ti-oit (20-30),

'.I^lfe With Father' (2d Co.)—Er-
langer. BulTalo (20-23); Nixon. Pitts-

burgh (25-30)'.

'Maid In the.Ozarks'—Great Nor i-

ern. Chicago (20-30).

'Manhattan Nocturne'; (tryout)-
VValiuit. Philadelphia (20-23).

'Oklahoma' (•2d Co.) — National,
Washington (20-30).

'Outrageous Fortune* (tryout)

—

Wilbtir, Boston ,(20-23).

'Horgy and Bess'—Shubert. Bos-
ton (20-23): Klein Aud- Bridgeport
(25-20); Shubcirt. New Haven (27-.30).

'Sons 0' Fun'—Forrest, Philadel-
phia

. (20-23j; For' Baltimore
(2.1-30).

/'Student; Prince' — Erlanger, Chi-
cago (20-23); Davidson, Mihyadkee
(25,30). .

The Patriots'— Colonial, Boston
(20-23);. Royal Alexandra, Toronto
:(25-.30).

'Tomorrow the World; (2d Co.)—
Haitman, Cohiihbus (20); Engli.sh.
Indianapolis (21-23); American, St.
Louis .(25-30).

'Uncle Harry.'—Locust, Philadel-
phia (20-30).

'What's Up' (tryout)—Playhouse,
Wilmington (22 - 23) (premiere):
Walnut; Philadelphia (25-30);
'Without Love'— Davidson; Mil-

waukee (20-30); Erlanger, Chicago
(20-30).

Legit FoUow-Up

OKLAHOMA!
(Shubert, New Haven)

New Haven. Oct. 14

LiBhtnirig may never strike lwi(e
in the same place, but 'Oklahomii''
Avill—the place,, in this case. beiIl^
the bankroll department of the The- '

atre Guild. Having already grown
round-shouldered from carr'ving the
profits from the New York'produe-
tion to the /learcst depository, the

.

Guild can now break out a iv^w lot
of gunnysacks for toting ofV the divi-
dends from the roadshow that had
its preem at the Shubert here Ui-
night (14).

In piecing togeth.cr what is called
the National company of thi^- nuivi-
cal. the Guild has gone beyond the
reasonable facsimile stage of trying
to echo the metropolitan presenta-
tion, which also saw :its first foot-
lights here, eight montlis ago! anil is

oflering a production which, in tolo.

adds up to one of cciual- hicrit willt
its roadway counterpart.
' Technically and lalenl-wis.. they
have assembled, an e.ve-filiin";;. c:)!-

thrilling piece of cntertainiiient tliat

.will not let down those anticipatiiis;

playgoers who have heard and ic;id

of the: show's big click. Guild ha.s

soaked almost dollarrfor-dollar into,
>sets, cosliimes. etc.. the amo^mt ot
the original production, and results
look it: Jerome Whyte. draws Credit;
*s production mana.ger. taking over'
the reins , handled by Rouben Ma-
n\oulian in Ihe original show.
Harry Stdckwell and. Evelyn Wy-

ckofV sing the leads nicely; Pamela
Britton and David Burns score in
comedy roles; Lou Polan makes a
good heavy; Mary Mario fits in the
Aunt i'llcr part: Waller Donohue
contributes hoofing, as well as thcs|)
talent: .Da\"id Krupska. Charles Las-
key. Alfred Cibclli give a boost to
ballet standouts, aided by Sonia

.

Wojcikowska. Kalherine Litz. Oemze
dc Lappe; GiscUa. Patricia O'Byriie,-
Frances Spclz; Katherine Barrett,
makes a lively Gertie Cummiiig>.:
Dave Mallon I'ejiisteis on coniedy.j
straight and vocal. .. Bbiie."

SAMUEL FRENCH
SINCR 18:<0

Play Brokers and
.AiitliorB' Rcjiireseiilalives
211 Wrst *r,ll, Klrrrt. N«w VorU
Itll Wvot nil SlrMl, lAH Anseles

Going on Tour
Starting Jan. 19441

(Riotous CoiiMKly)

Now in It's Second Smash Year!

Great Northern Theatre

Chicago

Managers of Theatres and Auditoriums luterested
lo B«Ing InoIud|ed la the Route oC This Hit Show,
Conlaol Management at t.he Great Northeriii Theatre
Inimedlatelfi

Daiet Nou Being Set

Four-WaH, Biralght Rental or Sharing Terms
Considered!
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'Artists' Sock $31.(100 to Lead Nifty

Hub Biz: Torgy' 26G, 'Patriots,' 14G
Boston, Oct. 19".

Paced lay the whirlwind 'Artists

aiid Models' lake, Hub legit grosses

continue to startle as. Ove altrac-.

tions ran up fanciful figures for last

•vvcck. Onset of Indian, sunrimer ,and
doc days Was not reflected in biz;

on the contrary, the holiday and the

siihshine brought, otit bigger crowds;

tlian ever..
A Three shows got off the . mark
sairte night (Monday, 11(h) as 'Ar-

(ists' dsbut«d at the Opera House,

'The Patriots' came into the Colo-,

nial, and 'Porgy and Bess' relumed
to the Shubert. < All. drew capacity
audiences at opcninK, the nr.st men-
tioned drawing -a 3,000 plus capacity

Bt the big Opera House way uptown.
•Kiss and Tell' and 'Uncle HJ^rry' re-

jnained steady, but the latter moved
GUI Sat. (IC) to Philly. 'Outrageous
Fbrluiic' cairie in to the .sainc liousc

Mon. .tia) for - a one-week stand.

'Blithe Spirit' follows on the 25th,

'Arsenic and Old Lace' comes to the
Colonial on the I'st, and. 'Winged
Victory' and..'Carmen Jones' follow

. on 'the 2d. the Air Force show going

. to. .the Shubert, the other to IhC'

O^era House.
Estimates for Last Week.

'Arlbls and Models,' Opera House
(3.400^ $5.50 opening, 54.40. Sats.,

.$3.30 other nights)—Gaiight cool no-
tices but doing great biz, everything
going but the cheapest seals; $31,000
estiiiiated,- 8; pcrforrnaiiccs. .

-

-Kiss and Tell,' 'Plymouth (1.424;.

$2.75)—Fifth week remains staunch,
$14,000 /jstimated.

The Patriots,' Colonial . (1:4.17;

lices,: and is drawing, prestige audi^
ence foi: fair $14,500.

'Porgy and Bess,' Shubert .(L.^OO;

$2.75)—Second visit, here in revival,

and. doing an eixcellcnt estimated
$26,000. Last week current.

• 'Uncle Harry,' Wilbur .(1:300; $2.75)
—Wound up third frfmic ;it a ulciis-

Ing $14,000: estimated.

'MOTHER'S DAY' GREAT

$15,000 IN HISW
San Francisco. Oct. 19.

With both 'Mother's Day' and
'Waltz King' in final .stanza. Curran
and Geary, house grosses clin'ib'cd to
sensational highs.

.'Kiss and Tell' followed 'Waltz
King' into Curran last night (Mon-
day). Geary will be dark for a week,
opening. 24th. with John Carradine
and Shakespearean company.

Estimates for Last Week
'Waltz Kins,' Curran (1.700; $2.75).

Sold out. .S30.000;
'Mother's Day,' Geary-

;

$2;75). Terrific $15,000.
;

Nocturne' $2,700,

'Fortune' $7,200, Balto
Baltimore. Oct. 19.

.

Two'pre-Broadway workouts. Gil-
bert Miller's production of 'Out-
rageous Fortune.' by Ros6 Frankcii.
at Ford's, and 'Manhattan Nocturne,'
starring Eddie Dowlihg at the indic-

booked Maryland, both drew un-
favbrable reviews from the local
crix here last week and sub.scquenlly
mild biz.

Ford's starts its American Th.ca.tre

Society-Theatre. Guild- subscription
season of six plays this week with
'Blithe Spirit' the opening attraction,
off . to an excellent advance .sale.

Maryland had booked in a week of

Cblumbia Grand Opera Co. rep. but
cantelled out due to the sudden
death of its impresario. Arniand
Bagarozy. ih New York last week.

E.stlniate$ (or Last Week
'Manhattan .Nocturne,' Maryland

(1;290;- $2.22). Drey :& Brandt pro-
duction, staged by Stella. Adier and
starring' .Eddie Dbwling; .met with
both critical and audience , coolness.
Poor $2,700 reporled.

, . ^Outrageous. Fortune,' Ford's * l,430j

$2.78). New Rose Frankcn. opus pre-
sented by Gilbert Miller, and in-

cluding Elsie Fergu.son' in a conic-
back in its strong supporting cas!,
did unexciting $7,200.

'Abie' 16G, St. Loo
"

3t. Loiiis., Oct. 19.

Although the ciirreiVt legit .season
Is still in its infancy, it'.'} enjoying
swell biz While the nicker houses
have - been hollering murder .sjincc
Sept. 1.

Anno Nichol.";' 'Abie's. Irl.<h Hose,
.
making its first visit here, siiicc the
revival, knocked off a nnat $16,000
for nine

. performances rilurii'ig the
fir.'it of a two-w(;ck stand. Even the
lukewarm reception of one of the
three critics did hot slow up b.rt.

activity. The 1,700 scat house is
scaled to $2.00:

'Jr. Miss' 7!.iG. Buflt
•

• Bufi'iilo. Oct, 19, ...

Despite the fact that it rained coii-
Uniiou.sly during its three-day stay
here, -'Junior Mi.ss' tallied a big $7,500
at the Erlanger last week.

House was -scaled at .$2.20 top.
Miss' played other' stands durin,^
fii'st half, . getting $13,000 on the
•week.

'Eyre^ 12G, L. A.. Maid'

$6,500, Ice Follies 90G
Los Angeles, Oct. 19.

Cutting of gas rations for. western,
motorists: nicked legit flgurcs'slightly.

but hbu.sesrexpect to bounce up again
after initial shock ds over. 'Jane
Eyre' at the Biltmore pulled $11,000
its first full week' after getting $8,000
on four-day split week and should
reach $12,000 on current .stanza.

'Maid in the Ozarks' at the'^Bclasco
caiught $6,100 for its fourth week and:
is looking for $6,500 oil the fifth.

.: El Capitan holds - steady 'with
'Blackouts. of 1943' at likely $14,300
on 70th week - after -pulling same
figure la.st week. . 'New Meet the.
People' at the : Assistance League.
Playhouse will draw $4,300 on its

13th week after $4,000 last week;
'Arsenic and Old Lace' finales at the
Hollywood Music Box Sunday (24),
after nine weeks and three days,
taking estimated $7,200 . for, la.sl

.stanza . aftcir same on eighth week.
Hou.se . relights (28) with "Tons of
Fun,' Je.sse H. Marfiii-Sani P. Norton
prodliclion starring. Eddie Garr and
Billy House.

'Ice Follies' is breaking ail^ its

previoiLs records during current en-
gagement. at the Pan-Pacific. ShoW,
with capacity .of 53.000 seats on nine
performances, I'oUed up 50.000 ad-
missions last week, the third,' for
estimated $90,000 gross. ^

Plays put of town
-Continued (roni pace SO

flight action is swamped by the
avalanche of heavy.' draggy words.

Cairl BchtoD rReid:- Glevelander
who was in Tallulah Bankhcad and
Bettei Davis versions of 'Little Foxes,'
returns toi his alma mater to turn in

a powerful personation' of the cap-
tain. His salty humor and flavorous
acting gives play. a lightness it sorely
needs. Impressive performances also
given, by. members of Playhouse rep-
ertory company, from Amy Doug-,
lass, as . poisonous spinster, to . Florr
ence ' Healyi as a cowed daughter,
and Reigh 'Walston as a . flyer. Dark
and stagnant atmosphere' of' old
English home is typically Ibsen-'
esque; Piillen.

Iminortal 4>irl
Los. Angeles, Oct. . .

iriiW:i|-<l YitilllK I'll-dilurl Inii . Iif (ht'f-i'-iirt
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Plays about religious per.secution
(this one dates back to. Caesar's
day). are not very:-palatable fare for
theatregoers, already surfeited with,
more modern harrassment of -minor-
ities. Mariahna- Rieser. kin of the
noted refugee writer, authored this

piece: and tried: to make it .theatri-

cal, with a story of great love and
lightened by innocuous fiippancies.

It's no go, however, .even though
approving - audience

,
first-nighters,

mostly elderly femmes and devout
ehurchgders, found it to their liking:

The dranria of. sub-dictator's conver-
sion to Christianity, through love of
an idealistic lady who. the legend
goes, founded the first. Christian,

church, was well enough pei-formied

and ingeniously staged by Zcke
Colvan, but the pl:enii.se i.s leo thi,n

for any thought of .success. It's too

meek for the professional trade and
too strong for church auspices, what
Avith coui'tesans bounding iii - and
out boudoirs.
Weldon Hcyburn is a good choice

as Caesar's rugged headman... Mai ta

Mitrovich in the title : role is per-
suasive, though restrained, ahd looks
promising.for an unknpwn to these
par:H^ : Veni.la Vardon, privately,

Mr.s: Jack -Oak ie, puts too iniieh

emphasis on a minor part as a wily,

scheming clothes hos,9.,who; lords it

over the: hcadrnan|s extra, curricular
amours. Wheaton Chambers, Frank
Hilliard and Anthony. Caruso shade
their performances to good effect.
' Scenery and costume designs b,v

Stewart .Chancy lend an authentic
touch. OfT-stagc,.niood and bridge
music enhances the reality. ' Howard
Young, as presenter hoped, for a

Broadway- pilch after a week's
break-in here, but by now must have
been di.ssuaded. It.s s.ilvatipn lies

ill church or high sijhool auditorium
stake-out; It may also take heart
from .soon-to-bc-t.eleascd film ver-
sion of. "The Robc' a'iid. 'Quo Vadis,"

which have- parallel themes.' .

'TOMORROW FAIR

$10,000 IN CINCY
Cincinnati, Oct. 19.

Guild subscription support and
swell notices prodded 'Tomorrow the
World,' \vith Elissa Landi and Paul
McGrath, to a' winner for an ap-
proximate $10,000 last week in the
.1,300-seat Cox at $2.75 top..

Local cricks went ga-ga over 12-

year-old Dickie Tyler, who:s the
Nazi brat in the p]ay. The Post de-'
voted a fortr-cblumn, page 1 art and
news siiread to him in. his civilian
role as. a Cub Scout. This smear
popped eairly. in the .week,' when
most helpful for the b,o:

Legit is recessing here this week:
Cox gets 'Junior Miss' at $2.20 top
next week, with a Sunday (24) night
opening, followed week oX Nov. 1

by Everett Marshall in 'Student:
Prince' revival at $2.75 .

top.

'Genius' $181)0

Infeekai Pitt

Pittsburgh. Oct. 19;

The beleaguered 'Naked Geniii.s'
was headed . for a $20,000:$21,000
week at Nixon, way above figures it

reached in a Boston fortnight and
a single .session in Baltimore, until
>Gypsy Rose: Lee, the authoi-, hit town
after the opening and told three
interviewers from as many' different
papers that: she thought: the play
wasn't there: Couple of hours later,
lines appeared at the boxoffice, but
they weren't buying; they were ask-
ing for refunds.
:

First day after Miss G. R. Lee's: in-
. ter.views came out; around $800 was
given back: and steady procession of
refunds

. continued rjght down the
home stretch. Result was that
'Genius' had to be satisfied with
$18,500, and everything .considered,
that's pretty remarkable, indicating
that Joan Blondell starrer may be
one of; those freak attractions - on
Broadway as well, kind' of a play
that: gets panned but does big biz
regardless. -

,
Heavy : trade . here—

'Genius' got best opening " of season
at Nixon—generally credited to pull,
of Mi.ss. Blondell.

(jenius' built at each;perfortfiance'.
and. was well on'the way to winding"
up SRO when Miss Lee put. in an
appearance and the dailies took her
at her word. Author's statements
co.st show at least three grand or
more.

'Blossom Time' Sturdy

$20>000, Washington;

'Oklahoma' 58G Sellout
Washington, Oct. 19,

'Blossom Time' : at $2.75 top
equalled the $20,000 gross ; for eight
performances rung up at the Na-
tional theatre in April,: when it

played here as a $2 attraction. .

'Oklahoma' bowed . in: last night
(Monday) with' every seat sold for
the forlnight's engagement. It as-:
surcs a. gross approaching $58,000,
not couiifing 'standing room.-: Feat
hasn't been duplicated since 1936
when Katharine Cornell sold out the"
Belasco before arrival for "Barretts
of Wimpble Street.' Attraction
boosted

. American Theatre Society
subscription beyond the 10,000 mark.

'Sons o' Fun' arrives Nov. 1 for
two weeks. Musical will Hold a tal-
ent quest for Washingtonians w-cek
before arrival. ' Best entertainers
will be spotted in the show and may
be taken to Hollywood. 'Son.s o'
Fun' will play at $3.85 top. highest
scale since 'This Is the Army' played
here a year ago.

B way Brisk; 7enus' Smash $33,500;

love Story' 12)|G in 1 Showii^s;

ic' Folds After 51/2 Weeks
Most of the .standouts last soa.soil

are drawing as heavily now as thoii
and some are even better, indicating
the general tone bi the Ihcatrc-.surgo
.I'nd continual arrival of: visitor.-

Weekend attendance could hardly
be better,- judged from the number
of shows drawing capacity, especi-
ally -on Saturday nights. . ,

.'One Touch of 'Venus' lived 'up 16
advance advices and immediately
look place among the list's bc.sf
grossers. This week sees the arrival-
of 'Othello,' sehsatipn.iUy roceiveil
put of town, also/The Naked Geniu.<:
which drew, fine' grosses at Iryou'ts.

: Estimates for Last Week
Kei/.s: C iConiedj/), D (Drnmn),

CD (Coinedj/rDrania), R iflct-iit/.

M (Musical), O (Operedn).
'A New Life,' Royale (5th week)

<M-1,347; $3.30). Picked up to around
$7,000 and sticks; .'Outrageous For-
tune' booked here next- week can-
celled.

••

'All for All,' Bijou (3d. \vcpk ) iC"-

0.10; $3.30). Around $5,000 with some
cut rate aid; attendance so stioii.u at
week end .that management is hope-
ful: of making grade.

:

'Angel Street,' Golden (97th week)
(D-789; $3.30). Another show men-
tioned for this spot but business
good enough to hold run mellcr in
town with gross around $8,000.

'Another Love Slory,' Fulton (1st
week )(C-938; $3.30): Drew dis-
tihctly dissapointing press but busi-'
;ness much better thai) expected: attcr
press sock; first seven performances
got nearly $12,300.

.'Arsenic and . Old . Lace,' ' Hudson
(1.45th week) (CD-1,094; $3.30). In-,

dicatipns. are for continuance until
after first of year; business for run
pomedy held to. better than $10,000..

"Early to Bed,'. Broadhurst (18th
week), (M-1,160; $4,40). Moved up
another notch and was pegged at
more than $27,000;: that means vir-
tual' capacity.

'Harriet,' Miller (24th week) (D-
940; $3.85). Has dropped Monday
nights in favor of three matinees
weekly; that schedule ,iffords -two
day rest for star (Helen Hayes);
quoted over $18,500.

'Janie,' Playhouse (57th week) (C-
865; $3.30). . Road company has
opened and . original still indefinite
here; making goodly profit margin
with takings Over •$9,^00. .'

• 'Kiss and Tell,' Biltiriore (30th
Week) (C-920; $3.30). Cleaning up
here and three.road companies are
making plenty; takings approached
$17,000. mark last -week.

.

'Life With Father,' Empire . (20.3d
week) (D-l.OOO; $3.30r. One of the
stayers further irnproving la.st ^veck^
run leader.qudted gctting:$14.700.

'My Dear Pufcillb,' 46th: St. Clo-sed
Saturday (1,6) after playiiig. five and
one-half week.s; slightly better at
$14,000; heuse dark; due to got 'Rcsa-
linda.'

.'Oklahoma,' St. James (29th -week)
(M-1.493; $4.40). .Played an extra
performance last week : (Columbus
Day)' .Which seiit the gross up to
$34i500; .still in highcfet demand in
agencies.
•'One Touch of Venus,' Imperial
fM-1,450 $4.40). Got $33,500 with
the limit of 40 .standees in all per-
formances; would have gotten $1,000
more but for two parties .sold at 10'.;,

concession prior to opening.
'Othello,' Shubert (D-1.325; $3,30):

Presented by Theatre Guild; Paul
Robeson .starred in Shakespearean

Chi Stays Sturdy; 'Kiss' Sellout

$19,m 'Ladies' $17JO, 'Prince' IIG

Elmer Harris' New Play
' Elmer. Harris., who has larj»c' 'Vine

.street (Hollywood) realty holdings,

is around Broadw'ay with: a new play

he i.s setting for production.

tiis last work was 'Jolinny Bel-

inda/,
'

DET. OK; SWANSON

GAY WITH $10,000
Detroit, Oct. 19.

Therc'.s no sag in grO.sscs along the

rialtp here. ;
-

Boston Comic Opera Co:, in its

.second week of Gilbert &. Sullivan

at the : Cass, rushed up to a grciit

$17,500 at -the $2.75 top. . Ffivt . week
got $M.500. 'The repei-toire .wa.s' fol-

lowed Monday (1,8) by Ethel avry-
niore in "Corn Is Green,' '.set for two
wcck.s before Katharine Cornoll
premieres On Nov. 2 with iLox cr.-:' and
Friciids.'

'

'. Gloria Swans'on in 'Let U.S. Be Gay'
continued at a merry clip in thp
Lafayette, where in the -third week
al the $1.65 top the earnings stajcd
slightly over $10,000, making the
three-week stand $31,000 with; two'
more weeks to go before Eiin
O'Brien Moore comes in witfi 'Lil'ile

Wo.'ncn.' '

:

drama which opened sen.sa'tionally
out of town; .opened Tuesday U9>.

'Rosalinda.' 44th St. tSlst week)
(0-1,347; $3:30). Another of la.^t

'

.sciLson's products doing as well or'
better now; gross last week one (if

the best regi.stered without li'oliday
price tilt; over $26,000.

'Somethine for the Boys,' Alvin
!40th week) (M-1,337; $4,40), .Not'
much 'difTerence/in pace last week
when the gross \vas claimed: close to-
$29,000.

.

- 'Slar.and-Garicr,' Mu.sic Box- (69th
.wc(!k)'(R-i;0OOi $4.40).: Slated to re-
main in this spot until late no.vt
Mionthr .still tiirning good profit with
gro.ss approaching $18,000.

'Stars, on Ice/, Center' (63d week)
(repeat date) (R-3,O00r $1.65). Holi-
day figured ill betterment laist week
when the gross w-as quoted goihe to
S3 1.000. :

'The DouKlieirls,* Lyceum (42d
week) (C-997; $3.30). One Of Broadi- '

way's slauhchcst favorites with the'
nick going elean of tickets all times,
.save a few. tickets oh tojj shelf; clos
to $17,000. .: .

-

'Three's a Family/ Longacre 1 23d
week) (C-1,Q16; $3.30). Looks like
this entrant Ls .set well into: winter;.
cOnmiands goodly business consist-
ently; :$U,000.

'Tomorrow, the World/ BarrymOi'e
(27th week) (Drl,064; $3.30): . Some
talk of third company being.sent out;
original away out in front; although
not capacity, went up over $16,500;
matiheis sometimes off.

'The Naked Genius,' Plymouth (C-
1.075;. $3.85). Presented' by Michael-
Todd: written by Gypsy Ro.se Lee;-
trybuLs pi'ofitable;; opens Thursday
(21).

.'The Two. Mrs. Carrolls/ Booth
filth week)..(D>712; $3.30). Indica-
tions now are for a rim; attendance,
continues at capacity with, the gross
around $14,500: :

'Zleeleld Follies,' Winter Garden
(29th week) (R-l;5!23; $4:40). Went

.

up to nearly $40,000; Saturday (16).
night takings alone being $6,500;'
previous week $5.50 applied nightly.

Revivals
'Merry Widow,' Majestic Ullh

week) (0-1,695;. $3.30). Another at-
traction that 'pro.spered further' la.st

week when the .gross approximated
$31,000; aimed: weir into new season.

- .'Toba'cco Road/ Ritz (6tb week)
(CD:945; $1.65). Going to tour after
another week; business around even
break; around $5,000; will do. better
on road; 'I'll Take the High Road' to '

follow.

Added.
'Laugh Time/ Ambassador (6(h

week) (vaude-1,200; $2.75). Moved
here :fi-om Shubert' Sunday (17); .

drew another excellent gross' at lat-
ter house last week;. $22;000.

'OTHELLO' $25,000,

AMAZING, IN PHILLY
Philadelphia, Oct. 19.

Last week hit a new high for .

Philly's already' highly-geai-ed legit

.sea.son. The three houses open
turned in records very close ^ to

capacity, with 'Sons O' Fun' leading
becaase of scale ana si/.e of house,
but 'Othello' perhaps recording an
even more remarkable figure.

The Olsen-Johnson musical again
hit ssn.OOO in its .seventh week . af
the Forrest, and that represented all

the standees, the fire marshal would'
iillow. 'Othello,' in its second and
liiial week at the Locust, and
ri'.'-ti ictcd : to some extent by bciiig
on ATS .subscription; zoomed above
the $25,()()U mark—^^arhazing for this

; heavy and not generally popular .

;
trifgcdy of the Bard's. Right clo.se

i
behind. Came 'Blithe Spirit,' -which
in its .second and final -stanzii at the
Walnut hooked a beautiful $24.000..
Scale foi": the Noel Coward comedy
hit was $2,85 compared to $3.42 (out-
side of sub.scribcrs) for 'Othello' en
$3,99 tor 'Sons O' Fuh.'

Road 'Oklahoma' Great

13G in N. H. Weekend
,' New: Haven, Ott! 19.

. .
Koad.''ho<v preem of 'Oklahoma'

i brought four .•iclloiits .in three-day

. „ Chicago, Oct, 19,
All attractions are drawing: fine

groosiJs and. business generally cnn-
liiuies to be on the . incrca.se: 'Kiss
and Tcir liirned 'em away last week
and played to absolute capacity of
about $19,100. 'Good Night Ladies'
took., second boxoffice honors with
$17,200 and seieond week of 'iitudcnt
Prince' drew, a healthy $17,000.
'Maid in. Ozarks' management says'

^liow will slay until end of year, at
Jca.sf; Business is tapering off but i.---

.••lill plenty right with $9,000:
Eflimates for Last Week l<il;md at Shubert last weekend (14-

'Dark. Eyes,' .SpiwynvCW woek i
; Kii. Gro.s.s approximated $13,000, at

n.000: $2.75;. Gained a few hundrcti ! S:i.30 top, all the house could stand,
for

.$15,400. . Previous week (Oct. 4-9), at $2.75 :

'Good, N'itht, Ladies,' Blacksfone'l fop on eight . performan(:e.>i. . 'Life
(79th wc(;kJ ( 1,200;: $2.76). Climbed hWilh Father' (Harxv BannisterrJune
to S17.200. . . . . I Walkcr) reached dlose to an eill-

.
.'Kiss and Tell/ Harris (2.'?d v,cck):i mated $17;000; big.

(1.000: $2.75i; Ab.solute sellout, over, I Current last half is third visit of
$19,100.' : 'Arsenic and Old Laice' (KarlofT) for

:
.'.'Maid; In Ozarks/ Great Northfrn ! Oct. 21-23. Next week brings 'Porgy

(fitlth wpek) (1.400: $2.75). Dropping
i
and Bc.s.sl for four days (27-30) and

off some in la.sl few weeks. Areund i. Nov. 4-6 has 'Voice of Turtle' preem
S9.000. :

i coming in. Following week (11-13)
'Student. Prince,' Erlanger (2d I'Blithe Spiirit' returns to the scene of

(J,300; $2.75), Took . a fine its birth here. 'thcn comes 'Threc's o. woek)
i .^17,000. Family': for three davs (1R-20V
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- touella 0. - Parsons,- th*. ;
Hearst-

syhdicafed fl^m coluninist, now In

New VoVk;o'iv business-vacation until

Nov; i'. will have her second bopkrr:

the flist ; since 191S—pubHehed by
Dotibjeday, ' Doraa in. January; XVt

titled 'the Gay Illiterate,' ;w))ich

Miss Parsbjis has; good-HumoredlY
bbri'ow.-ed" fVbm- a sbmSwhlat piarining

af ljclie. In the S'alcvepost som'e:.tin?e

.ago.'
'

. At that lime it
.

/wasvbylined ;by'.

Thomas Wpgd,. her .former aide, but

Miss; .Pii-spni!
'

. long '

,s^ that

Nuhivally Jbhiis'pn had assisted' Wood
iiV ;Tefiii:bishiiig it and making il

suitable; fPi' publication. . . :

;

'iTow -Id ..Write -.Foii the; Movies'

s mLss .Parsons* flrsL^book. in US,

Vheii shp .
wa? story ,etliior,',for .S'elig>

and . other, oldtinie. ftlm prbducjii'g

oiiilVls.: ' : .V.;-'
;' z

Ndvelisis' CrQwlhr Beef -

' Npyelisis, with Authors'. Guild as

. a likely spfearhead,: may . foi-te, cpn-

IracUiaV changes .with bobk .publish-;

eis .for fiublicatlon guarantee apd
edition .'minimiiinSi as :result of sit-

Wtlbiv r.esultlng frorn paper shortage

y/heVein . hcsv ' wiritcrS - :and- those

without;, reps are.r bciiig' . discrjmi-

hated agaiiist ; i iv favpV oiE best' siellers..

. With each publishers paper q^iian-.

tity .set, paper for; .a best sei)er has

to .
be. ia'ken ffoiri slbwer-mpyimg

titles or booics in planning, Thisire-

;Sullpd in • ppstppn'erhehls'.of publiea'
'
tibiv : many - hbyels,.

. lArpund •
. ?

do'zeninew npvels oh one publisher's

schedule foi'; publication' -.this .fall-

have :be!ien pu'f-:pfl. fov' .some months
. becsiuSe the ;cprnpahy ' has,, a best;

seller';- which ;
cpnsurnlng .huge

anioiints-,pf its pa'per.
'

- ' poub|eday..,.;Dorah's ^PromptlPhs

Doubleday, Dorftn appointed G,edi;ic,

Rv'Croweli jgrni. :of '.the trade; ;dcpat-t

,
hieht ahdX<jBaron.--R; .Barker;, iJr.vas

editbr-in-chief. CrpWell, who is the

secretary- Pt. the company and one of

; its director;;: will cPhtihue as; sales

irianageir of the trade 'depa.rtment-;bi-

sldes directing' air of ;its! activities,

Previous ; to 1936, fpr many yeal-s

.
CiiPwell: .^was C g.m. of ' .D-D- ;Bp6k

.Shpps.;.lle h4s. been with, the com
paiiy '28 yearsV

and. biographies .on outstanding song-

writers.-

Spaeth has alr.eady written, several

books ; on various phases, of rtulsic. :

f /WrJterV Free EdUbrlils .,

The ,
^Writers ..War Bbard- has'.p.re-

paired a series Of ghbst-wriit'en edi-

torials." b/ iinreyealed; natne authors

;

lor .-Jree usis- by /.nesvspapers. and'

magazines. -. .thby cover the , fplloW-

ing subj:ect.<!: . 'AlliahceT-the .:Hoad to

War.' 'Ai'my of W'omen,V 'Plain Talk

about Tood' and -'pbn'ts • yjctbry.'-.

A note, accompanying copies of the

editorials ^'seiit, to various -.publioa-'

tidns read?/ Take; these--nny br all.

rror
' leaye the'iti;.

. No charge-. Nb
credit; th'cy .wei'is >'?i;itten by.-good;

writers who .doij'i care ;if;'ybu. edit:

thftti):'-' ;
'- '\. " :'-::y

'

iUo. 'Variety'; correspondeiU In Ru-
mania pre-Svar,;.-:

' Book-ofrthe-Mpnth solect'idh' for

January win be 'the Signpost,'\by
Arnot Robertson (Maci'nillah'),

and 'Persons, and Places; Memories
of Childhood and Ybulh,' by :Gebi;ge

Sahiaydna , .

~ (Scribner). The club;

has alsP selected^ .as a- reserve book,

'No'w .1 Lay Me Down to' Slee'p;' by
I,U<Jwlg -BcmelmanS-'CVikliig)/.. '

'r'

Hollywood .Women's -Press '.club.

elWted . Ruf ii . Vfaterbjury, fan mag
editor, to; her, fourth term as .presl--

deht: Othef officials are Harriet

Parsons',; vlp;; Eleanorp, Phillips,

rotary, and Kay .Hardy, .Ueasurer.

Board of. directors . for; the' nixl year;

cbrislsts. of Margaret Zttlnger, .Helen

llkfe .and Elizabeth JVilsph,- , .
;'

,'

. • ,^Se*ver.'»' Antholojy .- , .

' Mavtin ;FiPld:s .draimaiv'/The 'Vfln^

her,: rnay .appear iiivEdsOih Seavers:

anthPlogy ' of ' . Americari- .< writing,

,'Gross-Sectiph.^- So far as; is' known;
this is'-ftrst ; ti ihclusibri of full-

lehgih- .p'lay.s . iii ;a,.b6llectibii of Jiew

Writing. has.;beenconten-!l)laled:
;

.

' CHATTER .

!; R6.\ -Beach .^llii-i wllh' a bad eye

irixcciionr .'.;'
. ;•

. Gonrad 'Nagelf -daughter,; ; Ruth,

joins ^N^:; V. ' Jburrial-Amerlcan stafl':

Oct.; 23./

-
; Llpiiel White 'out , the ' rhiy and

looking lip :old friends' b6fore_ vesum-
Ingijnagdditlhg. ;-..-,
.:01lv,er; Pilat, - N. .': .'. Pp.st feature;

.writer. Jransterr'ed. tb - that . paper's

Wa.shirigion bureau.
;.

-: ,
'

.
'.i

; Fred Archibald,, publisher '.bt the

Albany Times-Uiiib'iv,; put ; west toy

TVl.sit tp- the Hearst ranchj
.. .

'.:';

liewis;B.rowne, aulhbr of that Iwo-
flslcd

' .nbw .; iioyel, . 'S'ee ;
What^ 1

Mean?' is aii ordained rabbi.,'

; .Jojfti KeaViey, .VBcently.
.

-; .the

.Liberty m'ag editorial slalT.. now db-
liig ,pu'biicily. for Yflung -

1
-Rciblcam,

ad;'agency.

" Eddie Buzz'ell , wr.ilin£. .
'Pullman

dhautaiiqu'a.' .' fale .

' of . the ' recent-

Hollywbod 'Bond 'CayaloaiJe, for Lib
erty mig': - ;;. .'.,

- Pubiicutioji ;;0f Robert- Xi'urnbuU'i

'ne\v;'.bqoki: •'Sllversides^'.^ off-, fpr the

fi
; Barkei^ was n;'Y. editor, and s41esJ^"''.at'0". : Jeast Refused publiba

. iep of,.Hbught6h .IW.iftlin .fpr. seVerM' tion .release by. the .Navy.

'years prior to jblnlhg'Doubleday, last

January as trade' ady^rtising man-
ager. He will cohtinn'e. ''tb coordinate
th'e editorial' and promotion activl-

ties pf the trade. 'departmerit;: This is

his .ITth yc'ar jrt book ;pubirshing, :

; Lottaropi ^ee-

• .Noted old; Boston book pubiishi.hg

hbU.se bt Lblhropi Lee & 'Shepard

ha.s passed from the control bf..,the

descendants -. pt its - fpiinderS ; ;after

nearly 'a -cienlury. Has been acquired
by.; Crown, Publishers, N.V. 'firm

hltherlb. -specjallzlng in non-fictlon>

. Lptb'rpp; Lee '&. Shepard- waS
fpuiided 03 yeSrsvago.. rmpriht will

be ifiaiiitained' by th0 iiew p'v*'hersj

going oil books- fPr '

.- .

'

Victory; Bulletin Non-;pWI
.

jctory tillctfii;; tj>e weckl-y' issued

by the pwi. was; di-scbhtlnued on
Juive 30; 1943. A publicatlbn .under

the 'same naihe andusing, the same
formal is now published -by 6 "bnf
gqveriiincntai brgahizatipn. on a^sub-

scrlption; ba.sis. :
'

.
' .'

Victory Bulleliii.-as now' published,

ha^Jio pfllciar status arid is not;cbn'-

ivccted ;Wlth DWi; .'

; ; ,' ;;

;';-.;' ' 'Reynolds' 5iH Book ;
^

.'It Hfis jusl Begun; rbascd on. Geh
ei'ul.- iyipnlgorhery's ' famous, line) -or 1

;Tlie GHi-liilit Rises,' will be the :tille

of Qiicnljn;iFtcynolds' 'fifth war book
ipr Rai)dbh-i House pub.licatibh Jan.. l.;

- '~\: -tlVe Gbliicr's ..war; correspdiidcnt'
'. has .it ;vii',ually. cpn-iplctod..nQ;i/, but
- the tillp Is a. tossiip aiid hiay. be de-

;Cidc'd by.; ; ip -of a":cpin;or; jiist the
.-. ublishei;.', arbiti'ary decision; .. - .

.'

-
, Itioreliouse's ; (;ohah : Book; pec. 1-

:

.. . "Ward /Morclioii.vc'S; -'The : Yuhkce
t'riiipe? lLippinc6.lt ),; blog of Geoi'gie

;
,

;Coha|V. -.lias-i)6cn set back tbDec;.•
' '.

1.. publication dtie; tb ;sonic changes
)ii.s|sfed, . by- Cap(/ Dennis, F,

;0'Brien.,; allorhey and expcu't'br '^bf-

'

;lhi;-'C:6ha'n cstattfi;
. ;

;'•'
!

''

.:

,.-;,N.- Y, Suirs dramsitic'.editor

;had ills, bbpk set for •. j,. but iegdl;

.
;con)plical ipns. ;• on ".. supposed ;pvcrf
ffankiie.s's ;nec'es;siiutcd sbm'e;editbriai

/cliang.es;^ 1'^
-r

••
'v' :

- ; ..;
' ;

.'.''

..

is^ 'Cohtlhued fram.;pas<i l; ;=

tha'..<; coming-out party In Greenwich
ycai'a;ago, : sp that .t.hq;assbciallbn is

pcrsbnail. as.'wei.l. as business' in char-

acter,-' . '^'v ' :..
'. :;..

i?avi? tht'bry jiXhat his\associatos;

whb'are all'in'.^lve/upiicr brackets/

won't bbther;him .as tp, his. ad^^^^

Iration and invest tiipiit of -.ifuhds.,

Ilc'll /cKarge. a 15%' fee ;fbr gene
avcrhcsid, after ; net-.' prpiit, . and . th,e

pool 'Will' iirp'bablj' ijrhlt lis . inVest-

n-iciiLs' - per ' «hoW; to; $.6,o6o- iip to

$10,000. .'! -.. ;
•;'•: '

; ;-";
'

.; ' ;,;
Meahtiine Davis 'is; mulling a co-

producing deal,with Sahi H.; Orlsman
o't ''WalinpU-er' by ,Reginald Deiih'am,

to
. be. stagtd by; hirij; ;1 t'S; a-'bohiedy

.

-Also - a yaude-reyue, idfea- is.- bft. the;

tapis, plus a - revival of anbthbr 6p-
eretia.;,<D,ayis also has':Oscar. Straus'
nSwesf : operetta '-'in mind '-pending
sbme .n^inor; changes.. -'•-". -

',' Spa'olh's -;nii4sic "Tome' . ; ;

-
.
Sigindnd ; Spa.tilh ; Iras been, signed;

by .HaiidoiTi Hou.se;;;bpbk .publish.er.s.;

to wflio a-'Hlstpr-y of Popular Music
In America,' tome ^^'ill be split :be'-

; twedn discpuMe onvthe effect of l:a-

dlo, records; and fllth^;pn pop 'music

Houghtpn - Mifflin Cb.'.s' ninth .an-

nual Literary Fellowship, corhpeti

tloh IS bn; /'^ppUcatibhs; will ia'e .xe

ceived^bctween Nov, 1 .4nd-;3an; _ i-',

: Blanche •-WV
.

Knopf, , 'wife . of -the
pubilsher and bis editorial aide, '

in

England.' on. a script. hunt_a.nd; fbi"

talks with the firm's scribblers there
"Rpgev,;;Butlerfleid. giving -Lps

g'eles
.

Ipok-bve'r fbr -Liff jtia^, as

sernbling data': on. hpw the' tbwn has

grP wn'. rich -ihrpugh Oil, farming -and

iflims., ':

; ,' ';;.". ;."-
' ';' ;''.;'.'

'

Lilerai'y union the; other day' was
that;of A^igusl Derleth, the hovelit

aivd poet, and ;,Marcla Masters,

scribbling daughter of Edfiar Lee.

Masters;,'' ;

, Frances Gunther' ha^" finally wl'il-

ten her firsj book. ;', publ lea-

tion - soon; . Husbahd, John ,
Gu'iithcr

a number of books nhead . of lici'

however:'. ; -

"-;-'

. 'the Bayous pf\ Loiiiiiiaiia,' new.
boo'k by; Hai-nett 'T. .K.ane,. ( M.prro.w )

'contains a wealth - of folklpi'e aijd

a'nqcdplii sbout ;a region unique in

A'me'rica. ';-;.;;''-..;'.' ' '

Gilberl ; Swan ai-nplifies on .'Whp Is

Gcoi'.ge Sp^lvin": In the Nov; Anier-^

iu^iv Mei'ciiry, detailing the cnl>v

'ni,olbgy- -of - .that .
thealri(?al;; flciloiiai

calit-iiame- ' v ;';;".. ; .

.

's- :.' „^

; ; jBdward Verdi •; RKO. writer ;aii(.r

fdi'Mer Kiiig.Fcatul'es. cartopnist;;has

•wri Itcii a, cookbook- ehtitled 'Pesign

foi' Dyspcpsis:'- dedicated to his cpl-

labpiiator.; trying Phillips.

; . Arch ;G)bbrcr ; is-; ddini5;;the.-pTC[ace

'

dn S.- volume, of radio- -plays; - cdn-.

Iribulcd by 2:I w-j iters Cincludinjg four
by-.himscir-) under auspices of Hoi-

lywood ,WiMlers;Mdbilization. ;
'

;'Sovfeti Ways ;tb Speiid a Dateless
,K\'en'iiig.'

' iece by l^ancy .Kelly. 'film,

pin.ver, ;ln Ihe. Nbyefriber issue of
Real . Cdiffe.'fSipns- \yas; whlpijcd. Into

shape- by- ShiVley.'Edev; fprnier riidip

cpminciilalor .arid scribblcry . >;

', LeBa.roiv R'^ ;.Bark6i', Ji\, has; taken
oyer as - editor-in-olilef 'of . 'DOUble-T

day; poi'aii; .arid. Merlon S. Yew--
dale; as editor for: McBrlde. 'Al.sb new,
on'; the ; McBride Editorial '

stall, is

Lloyd fishlcman.? th.e scribbler,;.' .

' .Lois;, Jyialtbx' Miller, biie of tliii

Reiidei:Si ;DificSt, edt.tor.Hj cain.c bfick

fiom.. a. LiiHiv An^dricaii; tour tf); fie-

,\y'ed- to. .an Arnij^'captaih; Llbyd C
Dbuglas : iiv. N; Y,; frphv his^ Coast
hptne. - -Donald -dulrpss ,Peall(c, 'tod.-

' Dr: fiugeii Kovapiii long tjnxe'N; y,

Time's
.
cbrrc.spopden't- . in /;BucareSI','

and later in;.the Balkans, whb died

Saturday (10) at his NI Y.. '.home bt

a; hcai:t; atlackj : at the sige '., p'£;48, Was

.

MARRIAGES
Lady Patricia; 'Dbreen Moore . to

Richard Nugent,; Be-^'erly Hills,' 'G
17.

- vGroom is: a: scrfeen actbi'.

;.ilita;;Aiscbt, tp Al Boyd, ChiCagb.
Feb.; 1,; ie'cretiy. - Bride. Is; 'Chicago
radio' actress: groom, is

;
prddiicer;;;of

'Meet Your ;Navy' ' lue.';Ketwork;

Bei'nlce Anhe;Gascdlhc t'p Lt! Wli--

liam; ;D. Toland, Jr., in Saii Anlphipi
Oct.;';!-?!. ;Bride ;is dancer and emcee.
bf,.st<igo :revnes;. " . ; -. ,

'

.

Jean .Olmstead to Anatol; Komih-'
sky,' Oct; 10, : Los Angeles!.; 'Bride; is

daughter of "CUi^e- 'OUiVstead..

ducer .arid lament buyer for,; Ydun'g &
Riiblcam, ;in: Hbllywodd;'' .grddm; Is

conCertriiiaster. ; ;
'

; .

Nancy Davids to' Ll/'^.'Seymouik

Siegel, USNR;-^ tJorfpTKi.; Virginia,
Oct.'?. tide .was formerly in rddlo-

iand -is , nbw ' in public r.elatipns;

grboiri - was -a director;', on WNYC,
N.. Y., Wfpre the war.

: ;;

Florence Davis - ip Jack , -Reese.
;Cinclnnatl, /Oct. - vlS; - Bride .'

IS ' a

chorine; grbpin is acrobatic sksiler

in:-.lhe ;ice rtiyue- at the . Netherlaha.
;Pl'aza;. Clncy. ;' ;,,. ;'

;JOSEPH GUCK ;; .
.

Joseph ;G|lck, 59, company ni^ti-

.ag.er; of many Broadwaiy shoWs; ahd;

general; manager fbr .';several prb'r

dycers, died in New York Oct.; 17, of

a heiirt; attack, He had also been .iij

diii -the .productipn end ; of spmie; at-

tracliphs,; including 'Americana,- ah'

intimate revue by 'J.' P. McEyoy''.; ; :
;

Manager also had .an ihtcrest in

•Applcsaude' ; produced.- by iRichard

Heriidbn,-' show ;m''aking ia- run of .it-lh;

Chicago ; prior, to New -York . Giick

gave Jed Harris .his Jlrst job: )n ;Shpw

business as^- ageiit fbr the. .
c.Pmedy

.

and Harris soph;;atteirVvards turned';

producer. with- a ; couple- of;,' "-be-

Iwbenerii. .' .before ;
.;Cllckliig -With

!Brbaidw-ay.\ v' •-
i^

'.

. .Glldk ,had becbme;: genera ;mairir

ager -fpr^Harris. a- post he held- fbr

.Years; -', To ;' signify hls; quitting

Herri.s, .;Gilck ,'ai'iiused ;-;meiids ,'by

spridlrig;-out' sp^ciallyOprln

expressing his, 'ipicasure' over sever-

ing , connect I'ohs .; with : the; Harris

office. e,a'rd
'"' Illustrated ,;with'

blliebirds,,;
'

.;;.;
'

'--v:'" ' ' '

:
- Five ; years;' afib ; VGll.ck, -joined,

.Michael ; Todd i .'and ; became his;, geii-

cral manager,-, beiiig company 'mah-

ager of • 'Star- and Garter'; .,(Music -

Bojt) also'.; Funeral siEryice.s;, w<:rc

held at the IRiverside ClVapel,. Tues-

d^;.iii9);; ;,.;'.. :;-..';,;. -r ,..,
;',

.

/MAX FISHER, ;

; Mix, Fisher, 47, .tormprly one-. of

Ihe/cduhlry's- top ;bahd leaders died

Oct. 12 in yeterinris -.hbspital. W«st

Los .' ngdlcs, -atle'r two .-mpnfh's', 111-

.ness. .' .;•';
. ; ;'';';-.

; Starting a's;^ yiolii-iist-;25 years ago.

Fis'lve'r was .the fir.ist .toorgariize'^n in-

tiln'ate group to .tlay mood niusic for;

lhe :silent :slars in pi.ctui'es. .Soon after

he branched 'but . with an orchestra

that was to become one; ' the top

butftis •
, the .Cdast, cpn'tcmporaivr;

eous with Abe tyman. Art Hickmaii;

and Gus Arnheith.^, .Fbllowitiig Ly-

hiaiv into L-^A.'Cbcoa'nut Grove as the

Sedond'.b.aiid. to play the class night

"spot! he was lii tfemand by the bet-.;

teir- hitcr-ies- here; arid. in-~'Frlscd,
-- was-; cqtlally

• ;
pppulai-.'.in ' the

eas't end after 'ajj^eaf liig .ln /Zlegfeld

iFollies' was booked ihtp .the; .Ziegteld

Bobf. and- other class '-spots. .
;

;In . re-

cent years :he engaged in the. liquor

business;;; ',.; .V;.
: y-'/^'-.C- .'.

.

tlie theatre Baker, had been ^tfi-
ployed'by the H. J. Heinz company,
wJhere lie directed Heinz entcrtain-
mehts, He was;also the organizer of
.th Thornburg ;Players, a PlttsburBh,
cpniniunlty theatre, ':;

SAMUEL. H. HADLEY
'

Sarnuei; JrHopkln.s -

'Hadicy,
pioneer Ih ' the

; motrpn'-picture
duslry,

.
ied' Oct;. 11 ih Winter. Park;

.Fla. ,-;;.'/ ;; --;,;;;''.:.
;^,'

Hadley,.was.born in Nc\v-.Yd,rk; fid

was;
.. associated, vvith MuHial ; jFlIm;

;Gbi:ppi'atibh', -and had. alspib.een bu'si-.

ness linariager 'for Hai'ry Carey;, l\lm-

star;-" ';0;',-. .'^'
;. •

.

.Widow,
McDpnnel,'

' former ; Calhcriiie

:

it;

BIRTHS
• Mr; and Mrs. John Cleghorn; son,

Mernphis, Oct.- 12. Fathev Is prograni
dlYeetbr: of WMC in that Pity.

.

Mr. and Mrs; Harry. Walion, son.

Pil'lsburgh. Oct. ls;, . Father is a band
musician;; mdther 'was'' Gay Sergan.
fbnncr chorister at' Stanle.v; lit.

. Mr. arid .
Mr."!. Gu."!:.'Y<ivarl!i. son.

Johnstown, Pa.,' Oct'. ' Fathei^ is ;r

Pillsburglv exhibitor.

Mr. and Mrs.- Jack Sheiley. -son.

Dels -Mdlnes, Oct. .

7.' Father is an-;

ndiinccr at .WHO. ' ,;

Mr' ?nd,Mi','!.;EddleCorido». dough-'
,lcr.,; 0.dt. i'4! N^bw York; '^FaHher is

;ja./.7. guitarist. ':
V. ,

',
.

.

.; Mr, and Mr^., James Ai-lcn; daugh
tci- peli',otl. Oct^ 4. •Father is;'an, an;-

nouncer at W.WJ. t'herd.

.Mr.; and . Mrs. ;John; Carter.; 'sdri!

H.ollywoodj.ddt. 14. Father Is sound
ldchnician ;at. Universal. V ; ''

.
Ml-; .a.nd, Mrs; ' i'ed W;.-,McFarran,

sonv Sipir ntpriid;- Texas,,; Oct. ; 1.3,

-Fathbi' is control room operaldr;- al

KTSA; there.':, :;; ; ;.;.' -.-;

; Mr. and Mrs. ;Lpu Crosby,' daugh-
ler, '

;, 13, Los ..Angele.'!, 'Father is

annduncer -fdi; ,;Lum and. - Ab'^^
mplhcr.iiv the fdriiici' Linda Hayes bl

Oims^ .

' ;;;;..''
. .;.; ; ; ,;

; Miv;;and> Mrs;.' Ccpr W; Me.ver,
daughter:..- at th'e,;LenQX Hill ho.^-'

pl\al,~ N.; Y.;;;Ocl. 14. Mdilicr,-' .was
-prptejsidrially Hijoivn : as.'. Kalhicc.h
Howar :: .;; •

' /r i-:

,, 'Lt; ;and,Mrs; Olcg, Cas.sinividaugh^

tcr. Washiiigtdn.
,
D/ C*. ' Oct.; 1?.

Mother; '
•:

.Gene Tibrn'o.v; lilny acfreSs;

fal her Is ;cbstuiTie ' deslgnt'l- for rifms;

. Mi', ^aild Mi-s,; Leona r<i ^ H,.; Golcfon-^

son;: djj'ughlcr, ''at 'teriox, Hill' hps--

pilal; ,; N. ; Y:::; Oct,, - 1 6;: ;
. Father;:Js

vpcpc'e of Paramoiml :tli'cali-e bpcrar
lions..; ; :.' ,.

:'
; .;

;

: . .Rir. - and Mrs." Tom; iclile,j;.; ;saiv

Cincinnati.: Oct; lS; Fath'er' is driim-:
mcT bh; WLW-WSAI musical, stall;

indther-.; .. the; former, ;.Ieani.iirie

Macy; ;SOngstress ori .CBS. N.-Y; ;

-

Bi'LtY MACK. .'

\ lily-Mack. ',7 i, \vhbse 'family name-

Was Richard Gallery, torrhei minstrel

and sbnt! and dance- rhiah, ;died Oct.;

16 at the'; Brunswick Home, Aniity-

vliie,;L; i. ; -; " -• -,
•'

;Mack began' his' career:as.a merh-

ber
. of th'ci- -sbrtg- and dance; teSim; of

C^arey;' and Nlack; . As ,fai- back ; as

ijite he jdiried the;faindiis Haverly's-

Ma'stOdoh Minstrels; .and : later .ap-

peared with, ; Primrose and ; 'West.:

Burlbw and Wlls'pn; arid Bew..Dbck-
stader Minstrels; - --

, ; ;/
-. When- The' Hbrseshde Four wai
prominent ;in' vaiide; it Consisted -bf

^uinii, ; Ldy^; Billy, Mack; and .his

wife. : Blanchje;; sherwood; ; :;He svipf

ported Verdna Jarb'eau In 'Keep. It

Dar ;' 'and, for several; years was
ide)it[fied-\v-ith the Hanlpn Brothers'

prddiictlon of 'Faniasma.'^

- LEON BOipPOLO
.

Ledn Rdppdlo. -41. organizer of the

• New Oyieaiis JlKythm ^Clngs; arid one
of; the "foremost Hot clai'ihet pltiy.ei's

of : time, led in New ;Orleans

; , Ropppld,.organized Kis band in 1920

and assisted; in makingi.jazz -history

ald.n with ariother .:;Ne\v - Orlean.s

'musical ;group, ; tlie D'xieiajid Jazz,

baiid, ;,it. was whije playing at the

jFriar's liin ;i)i /Chicago ;that Roppbib
aiid his, band made numerdus record-

ing,s^ wh.ich;-havc; be'bbiTic,; collector's

items,;., lip; ibured; the; brpheum Cii;-

-cult with ^Beq Paliher; ; ;: ,

; Siii>'iviii'g ,are .\vidow.. son, ri'ipther,

brothei; and i\vd sisters. •
;

,

, , LOUIS SPIELMANN ;

:
Lbujs Spielmann, ;68,.yeter8ri .vahdc

ageivt; died lii;: New . York ,-Oct. ;i

.suc'cuii'iljiiig to a ^hbai't attack; Funer-
al ;,>;ervlcbs were held yesterday (,19)'

at 'the ; Park: West Meiiiib'rlal- Chapel,.
>iew York City.-.;: ; S ^''k'W

' .'Spiclmarin Spent ;lhe •greater- pari
of ;his- life in., show business,' li,e;was
European ;rtpn'esoitatlve ; for tiing.-

lillg. Barniiin ; & -Balldy :Girci!S ;fo.r

a'iuitrtber dr ycai;.V:''also;^^^

live .i^ew. .York ' Hippodrome,';..Keith-
Albep ;a n'd;..Orphou'm circuits abrbid.
; -Widdw,;'daughte.r and sdh; survive;

...

"
^FRA'NK'' j,,^A'KEB;-;

.; Frank J. .Baker;, 73.,; former , Piits-

bui'gh theatrical .producer,' died re-
ce:ntli; In lha.1 cUyj.aftet : a brief iU-
IteSs,'';

; ; ;
•

'' .';.; I;
;''

..

.For many - 'giving up

-.:;.•.; ;.^ 'MES MURRAY
; James -Mufray, '89, ,wias killed by.a'
motor car .Oct.'; 14 heir .the'; enl ranee
to . the Actbrs' .Fund : Home; -Englc-,

wobd,,N;-;\v-;^'.;:-'
• ' '-. .-;

For ;nvany yiiars' he .Was adverlis-

ing agent, arid billposter for; out of

town theatres; locSled; in' Pltisbui'^li,

Boston arid Cincinrtati,' :

'
-

.

Reiati.ves took .ica're of ' vburial'' at
Tre'htbri; N.; J.

,
,;;;,..;,

..;.-;•;,;HpWARD." piLLEjr-;';V;.;

Howard Dil)ey,.3.i,. ya'ude arid itiu-

Sieori1ed.v.;darice.l^; was.killed In bliinp

crash -iieai- Barnegat, N, j;, Oct. l(ii

After retiring aS a perfprriiei-.-^il-

ley was oil thei prodiiclne .staff pf thfe

Je rdiric ;Ga rg ill , agcncy ; : a nd-.staged . a
ri\imbcr>'pf jiiriioivLeaeu?; slVows xin-

dcr the Cargill'vaegis.; ;. ;:.-

;

';
:
;;. ,' / 's. Renard

-Her
. S. Renard; ., ;• vctei-ari

acrobat . whp, had perCormed ivyiih ;hi,s;

nibthcr and; father ns the ithree Re'-^;

ii.irds; died' ii\ New York- Oct. 14...
'

,

; Mblhet arid fa'lhcr,;Paul arid Gla're
Rci)ai;d; • •

""
;;. .

.:- Alyero; G:;Bbriney.'; retired theatri-

cal maiiagjer; ;.'dicd in 'Bath, -N, .;Y-t

Oct..- :14;- He'
; had ; been a'ssbciated-

with' the Shubbrts ns -riianager . of
their - theatres :i)>-,,Prbviderice. ;R;;i;,;

New Ypiik arid Ganidcn, N.. J.
"

'

-;; WILLIAM,' ', ''.;-

AViliiai'n A.- Thomp.spn. 72. reti'rcd

Chicago mainager / dl - the 'Rcmick
Muiiic Cbi- .-, -died 'in Evaiiston, 111.,

Ocl;l.C.;\,;';; .';-.-;', • :.';v;.--; ;;;;;

• 'Sliri-ivcd ;'by.
;

•; ;

.'' -v .. :.; ;;;to.UiS;SUEss .;:.^ ;;':-

Louis Suess. for nianj'; years iriaii-

ager;.,ot :Loew's Falriiiouiit.' Bionx,
.N; Y.;; died^ in',New;York Oct .17.

;S\ifes.'v had been ';rclicf -manager
w:ilh Loew .Circuit at tlmie- of death.:

.ISAACMcVADDEN • ..:

'Isaac McFadden. ; -conlorti.oril.st.

died Oct; 14 foliovvl'ng. a; heart attack,

while : pertormirig .With the Cole
Brothers Circiis in Ajlh.ainbra. Cal.',

,

William Kenzie, -. rnl''"alur9

artist at .Rk.O foi'; 11 years.' died Oct.

10 at h!'s:.hpihe in HbUy.wppd al'icr

a- heart -aUack./

;
Arthur;' .V Balliy,

;
59, film ' salcs-

inan. di.'cd Oct. 9.in LPs Angylc;;'arii-'r

-a year's illness;':- His last cbnne.ciion

Was'wilh 20ilh-irpx!
'

;.IIaj-rls;;N'e.wlon Ensign, 60. .iforincr

head; ot Pa.i'.anip'uj'il's ;Olnv labo'ralbv.yo

dicd,Oct: -i3;in:HoUywppd fpllowi.Mg^

a Idn : illness^:;-- .;- .;; .-

.

;Mr$. ; Johanna 'B. Manklew.icz, 75,

mdthciv pr; I'lei-riian J.. Mankicwicz,
play wright; iid/ . tilin ' Writer.: ; ^

.

20lh'-Fbx : producer -Joe; Mai,ikicwicz;

died liv Harlfdrdr Gonii.. 'Ocl;' 17. ',

Mrs. Bush ' ..' 9r>;

n-io(her bf f(^;i'm,cr (llii) stai'.;, .
riiiieis;

X.-Bushiiiaii, died in Ballinior.'c,;Oct.

;i(i.'
,;'-- '..' -'; ' v . ..'.';-..

;'
_ . . : Ppweltioti; 63.;ni(i>ifi:'n

pla.vi rig \vi 1 h the Ciiiciorie Oichcsl ra

arid. th« Anicricari Lcgipn Band, ciicil

in /CoKinibus^ ;o.;;Oct: ;io^ ',
'i ; ;. •';-,

;;'Fathei;i'' eS' - PC Hoagy CarniiclvH'pt.;

sprigwi'iler.- -':died
'

; ; li'idiaiiapblw,-

OqK,. II.-';:---;;;.-.
;;';;-, ';-.:-'

: .N.ellle Bergen-,- 77! riidther .ot.EdHiir;

Ber.gen,- died 6ct.- i8 in Lo? -AnBblcs>;
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Wcndv jiiric birtlidayiri^ Rddie.

Harris iitxl Simday.. :

jofiiV-GbUlen.Nvill be: Shepherd ot

(He Lnmbs for aiiolhcr ;terni:

BiC luniout fexpected fot biaiiqliet.

Qf Allied "^hentre Owilers of, N. J.;

noyt-i-S ''-;. ' ^'

''jamcs- Ga«iWy bacK lovlhe Coast'

next Xvcekeiid to have impacted Wis-,

doW looliv rcmoyedi
, . ;

7 -

aul jDiillK-ell back frbtri :,APL.(;pn-

vellliol^, jiv Bostpi^ .but coiili'ncd to

Ironie ><;'!ih. heavy cold;: , .:i ;
'

- 'Sclh Ai-nold doiibUnB ' ;l3'el}veen

•Hariict;' at the Millcr. iN'., Y., :ajicl

.'Snow„V.iriai!,e Folks' onJradio,

Sai'njioiv Rapha.elso'n talking about

reviviivg his, •Jaspiu' - with Charles

taushton in the, play wi-jght-lca<l'. : ;

.

' Joe SeidcljiiaiK 'Uhiversal fprcigh

sales liianajrer, plans. vipiUiiB Eiig-

]ahd: ' .,
• OOnditions permit. .;.

Busier ' Cqilier; o( . the i.WrlllaiTi

'iVfo'rris aKchcy-s CoSst uadio dept..

(Hie iiv N;' V. Fridiay -Xor .biz pbw-
wowSi ,:• vv"-; "

.
:. ::-;'":;•:

: , Joe E. Lewis: givij>s cocktail pavly

at' BfubcVi's Tluiisdiiy ' .(21 ) loi- Alan;

Cor.cll.i,-; is running for Ihe' .eity

.couiiei.].',. ; . -

. Jbli'ri Jbseph. Univoi-sal's ad-jjub- ~!

licily chief,' in' froni l)ie Coast for a

series- - of hoiiicplTice, huddles on'

;XbrthcoiTiing prodiict. : Bc^e.ast about

two weeks.. <."•//" .:' , ; V
,

- : Cebi'so !:W.
^ 'Mbybi-, COi si^irprised

other' .soiVswri.lers by
:
bccprnins

fiilhci- of :a -daughtci-, who Avill: Ijp

•cklicd Molody^,>\':;..:, '";
'

'

... Murrav i>U'Ci'S

eigh sales ' chief. I'Sfmaining .ijiv Enij-

larid ' until. Spyrps- Skouras, cohipany
"prexy.'^iirifiycs./ ;

;

'

'

AMJFIA'. 'Silluic to the IIero,es of
<Jie M.P/ Industry' lundheon, slated

for tomorrow. AThur.^.;), pdstpohcd to'

liiid-Nbvem'bor. .

'

\ ,

', liEdmund Xjouldinfi. who'll direct

Ihe' Joun Grawford picliirc for Woi-t'

ncrs. 'Novel' .Goodbyc.' refiirna lo tht
<C6ast in a Week. .- .. , :

.
. \

. Meyer -Da\'is has ,bptipti:ed .Q.scar

Sirau.s" incw-opei'etfa .\^;hicli ,thc'-:for-

mer Vicnhpscicomposeiv has Jocaled:

in Latin' Aii'ipHca; '. .'.,• -

Jesse;. Ldnj;..4io\vv.backXvithKath-
criiifi' Duiihams ..iTii-opical nevue,'

(Beck:),
:
Leon' Spachnei' switching'.to

llie Rii.-'sian BiiUet.- . .
;

Edward Ca;i.';eU ' doing 'alrijht 'Sub-
• binfi fOr -Ffaiikie iIycrs.;..\vho is, out
ofv'SoiilelUinjj- for . the Bqys'- (Alviiiy.

with Ihroai ailm'cnt.- . '

-

' • ^-i .

Add it'.s-a'rwViall-worVd dept.: DOth
AT Jol.soh and J;ick'.Bcnny iliet their
caddiw!' from Hillerest- vBevhills) in;

their over.sPas travels. , :
>•

, Charles Trarieis Cpe, going to Balr
;ti.inore shortly to .rnake- aribther'
' Jiincheo'n nicbting appearance in be-,
half ot .ind.iislryt gopdwiil. .

Earl Carroll in 'town 16 purchase.
, silvtr\vare ai,id fui'tiilure for ,'his.

JloUywobd 'rc.staurant;' also, seeking

.

':lalei\t for a: new iili'ow there.' .

'.Eddie . Whilfaker. iormcr: .general
laftcr pf .the Lucas & Jcinkiris

circuit ill- Georgia! nyw.in town,, com-
• missioned , a second .lieuteiiarit. .; .,

QKootiiT. Jleynolds cbcktailed
.
by;

' ll\e Kiidiver agciVcy .Monday'- on; .the:

occasion ' of . joitiijig : the Salute to

.Youth radio show lasf iiight cTiie.s.V.

. Flo'. Baird.
; who .fon'Tierly- ' dii;!'.' a',

cloulile with Howard Benei, is 'eoiTi-

ing.' out of retirement for a siiigle

via the ' Cinderella, ' rcdnwadh 'vil-

lage..;-.... .

.Second.' Liculenant
.
Josh.; Logan;

former Broa'dvvay Mage director, has'
'gone -oveivseas' for 'cornba"f intelli-,

Kcnce duly ^ with .the., paratrodp
:|torces.. '^^ '-- '.

,:,
''-:'

,.:'.

\ Falher-ihrlaw ..of Bob Weitmaii.
managing director 0/ the;. Par the-
atre; operated on Sunday ;iiight for
a brain , tumbl' .iit- Johns Hopkiiis,
Baltimore...; .

'

.::

Al JOIsoii.'npw ,011 the mend after:
his:, jiialaria-pncunionia .siege. ~is ;

g6-
ing, ,tp Miariii; Beach to recuperate
aiid rest ,as .soon a.s his. medicos give
hiiTi' ;lhe: .okay. •

'
.

JFloyd G. Fil'zsiminons, ifbrriierjy

,
Uilh Warners', circiiit 'and the RtujpIT
S: Brc.Oker chaiii. has been appbint'cd

,. field representative, fol- Metro in the
Albany' district. '

: •,

: . Broadway .'. Asksdciatiou. -. thrpugh
.pVoxy Bob Christcriberry . of, the

. Hotel Asi or. asked Army officials for
lifting: -of dimdut

, vcgiilalioiis along
.
tl\e Mfiin Stem,: ,.

. / Mike.
- Joyce, Vformcr "manager" oC

•jjie; Colunibia .\yhcn 'a spoke iii , (he
GohiiTibia wheel, is now rhanagirig

. director of the Actors' Tund Home,
Ehclcwpod.. N. j;

' : . . :

,

.
.Margery Matsdn. textile: heiress,

back in; n: Y, with aoothen.yen for
producing.

- She had one in rehear.wt
last siimin.fer.' fdided "it before opcii-
ing and paid off the- oust. : .

.•_..^ain J. Park., wlio.sc comedy, 'The
. Reefer,' has' 'already been set.' ifdr.
spring, pipdi'ictiori

. by Ben Vb'st. is

wp;;kmg. on boPk and l.vrics "of new
musidal. cdmpdser hot yet set; • ,-.

.

\;,'^i!.clla
. rParsoivs

.
vacationiiig . hv:-N

. Y. uhlil Nov. 1: 'The'.Iack Senhy
entourage.

:
back on' Monday: . Arch .

Hesyc left Tuesday;-Ann Shirley and
:>f'')i.;Marx over,:th6 -weekend..

- V 'i Dunham and: Her fTropT-

;

cai ;Revuc.' eurrently' at the Martin
,fcck. did a volunteer' 'night off.', fierr
:formanoc: for USO-Camp .Shows at

,

Camp Shank.t. N. Y„ . Thursday (14).
'. Max. Ginsberg, .for - the last six.
cars In the ;.ih-iusemeni advertising

de,parliT!ent of the, N. Y; Times, .•ap-
pointed head o(, :that . department;
,J. W: Egah.. .Jr., ad 'manager; an--
nounce.s. " ' ;.

,. v
,
Among ,. Atnerie.in . civilians .

'

turned to the States under a -:recipro'-.

cail Sgreement \vlth -the Japanese ,is

Isidore 'Cohien;; lor . ye.irs geiiei'al

manager of; iaies for , Metro ' in the
Philiiipines.V Hi: h^dvbeeh interned
ih/Stiahghai. : . .

''

."Mrs/ Julian-T; (Rp.'C') AbeVes. wife
of- the theatricSl 'copyright aUorncy,
feted by the Greenwich (Conn.):ra-
lioningv boai'd. upon .beipg elected to

that post. ' She's , been a vdlunlcer
w-irfcer > slnce^'lhc Abeles :t6pk-;up
rcsideihce there Ihi'ce years ago..- . ..

. Bciiay ;:'V.c'mj(a ' .volunt'eeTing . two.
pisiydate.s ' i -we.*!!?: for ' the' seasbn tb
USO-Camp . Shows, with.

.
request

.i'He 'bie. ? sbnt, to 'i-ciiiote posts '• iiot,

ea.^lly accessible to J'Jew .TiTork;': flui'-

ing her long !By Jupiter' riin shc 'Prr

gSniied' aU-KirL. ;Ciunp: "Sho.W.s' :unit
callp* 'Nothing :

iil Pantes!'-. .' .:
'.

Talent Shartage
Cbntlniicd fi'.oiii 'pace 3..

,!Thiirsday'): Previously ;
' "

; .

leaser? had authored The;;

^

Miirdcr,' , ;n6.vcl which was ' siib.se-

.qiicntly adapted ip ;tHe screen , as a

Bai;bava. StUnwy-ck .'starrer '.(.'Lady df

Burlescjucj');'-
:

';...;,';• .,.'
:: . vV

'

.Ruth Gbrddii - has just alithbi-ei a
play, 'Over :2l;' \vhieh. Max Gordon is^

putting into production- iii. the next
tow weeks. " Alfred .Drake,', the male
lead '' -'Oklahoiria.V^h.ais:,completed
his bwn cidaptatibn 'of

,
Offeiibach's"

-La- Belle- Hclene', .,(not the " New.
Opera , Ci6.^^Iax ^Reii1ha^dt:' version
cohtem'plated;: fdE pidduction this.;

winter),* "in (Which hie plans Id "ap-

pear ;a :(:duple. seasons hei)ce jwhen
.ji^e finishes up 'in the Theatre iGuild"

inusicial.
.

Ralph'Riggs, who plays the

role of tiic,'sheriir in.ihe .same' CJuild

.si-iiash, ' hWs .just ; cbmpleted -a play-

iabfitit show _bii; ; which ; ; HIchar.d;

Rotlgers , is. .pla'niiin);-: to . prodiiee ' oil

j
Bi:oa,dway,^,-; Ray ,Walliiig,: the .ie'^it

j
iicibr, has aul.libved 'Manhattan-Noc-
turne;?.; currently bciiig .ti;;cd <5t»i- on.

liic voad-.' b(:tdre coming tp... New
York. '.; Ayihur 'Sier.soii. alreildy dou-
bling as Avriier-^direclbr. at';Para-

}i'npun(;' ha.<! cinerged 'a.<;' co^;aU(hPr; of

the. .mijsiciil- '.What's Up' d.iie " on
Broa,cFway. ih November, .'

.;
';'

Patricia .Cdllinge; the ;actre.s.s,. is;

.-'cripfirig,;sequence.s"idr the new .Al-

fred Hitchcock " film,' 'Life Boat,' ' just

as she did for Hitchco'ck'.T' 'Shadow
of a;pd,iibt.' .irdwai-id Lindsay,' whols
practically.' made a career of acting,

in 'Life: Mfith -Father,' .which'.he all-.

Ihored, with Russelj • Crousiei; is cur-;

rcn tiy 'cpl labiiig' ofi
\
the ^cijuel, • 'Life

With Mother'.' 'and- has aUo done ,

a

lriple-tak,e^ cnlergin'g-^^lilst;, season' as;

a' co-producer; pf. the' sho.rtlivcd 'S.trili

for: Attioii.'/'sii " the loriglived^'Ar^

i.scnic and: 0|d .ijiice... Whitford. Kane;
the- actor,: has:,cdauthored R,''play,-

•SwCct_',Aubur.n,' based >; On (jliycr

Goldsmith's "Descried Village,' whi(;h

i.s ;alsp a- fall "BrdadWay possi ility.

Claiborne; Fo.ste'r,
! the icircj.ss, has

jUst ...scripted'- a fa'rce. 'Pretty Little

Parlor," which; is aiinbunced for Ihis

season;- .as '. ."'A
:
.Hiighland : Fling,'

AyriU'en by . actress; Margaret Curtis.

Corii(:,lia (Dlfs. Skinhei- has recently

.adapted her bopk. 'Our Hc'ar.t.s Were:
YotJiig'and (Say,' for fi!mi7.a.tion.-. ;, ;

llka.Gh'ase is cijrreiitly .engaged in;

dramatizing her novel, 'In B(i!d Aye;

Cxy ' ,fdr:"Avhicli film cdmpanic.s' are

also bidd.injj!.' And one pf ' the tpijgh-.-

est ' doubling :'jobs oh the book's ;;to-

day is . that of Cidre' Booth tu'ce,

who, . between. Cdngre.ssiorial jdusls;

has lurhcd o"ut another' play, 'Snow
in . Summer,' which Gilbert Miller

plans to ptil dh this i'Jeasoh.
; ,

'jHiime' Cvohyn.- currently 'acting In

picUires,; has just completed his sec-

ond story for the screen, called 'For

Tliis i; Dip,' Gron.vn -recently sold

his first script, .'Angel dt Miami;' Id

RKp.:.; ,;::

'
.:' i,"

,,tieorg6 Barraiid. llie .jBrilish' actbr,

;'cun-ently in 'Ihis ("Punt i-y, ha.s ;\Vrit-.

ten" a .pla.v,. 'A, (Siucslidn of "Time,'

which p.Tniel; Blank ; will produce.

; ,Nun'nally Jphrtsdii, . hp,w- a . 'pro-,

rtdcer for the/new Iiitcrnaliphal Pic'-^;

tures setup, ,•'. liilso be' repre-scnt-

ed- dn;;Brpadway .with ii' new play,

•rh^.-woria's F'ull df''Girl.s,^^

Jed. ;.'harri.S schedule; .i;,ikewjse

Eddie. Cantor, ,Geo>:ge;j,e.sser and, -M
Jol-son. ,-wilI": doiible into: lending ;ii

hand oh their film " bipg scripts from
!theif producing or: 'aciihg chores.

Broadway i.s ,likewls«r studded ,with

aelor.'!^ iHcIudlng Milton Berle; who
a.re' turning- pi'dd'ucer.s. lliis .'sea.soli.;;

; .'Ou t~
'bf the .actor ' railks b t ', racfiO;

have alsd" come 'a> number .pf .script.^

ers, ."ihcluding ; Helen-:,"Wa.lpole arid

'Ted Maxwell ' who, between acting'

sessions, have beeii aulhdring radio

sdrials; ';.Ml;s.5 .Walpole is repre.-se'nte'd-

by: bdlh.r_ 'Stdlla; . Diil las';' a.nd ; 'Lpra

:Law,tPij,' owhil'e Maxwell is "the (irei-

aidr ; of,; 'Bright IIiirizDns,' Likewise;

aotr(isS, , Sandra MicKael is, .«criptin.g.

'The; Open .,Do.dr';scriar. Doiv Becker,;

who .'collabo'ralc.s ;.w.ilh-; Carl : Bixgy
ori- 'Lirb .Can Be ;Beauiifur :" ;a hillr

billy .singci'i and ; uke pla.Ver., having
'gaih(;d;.an-- air i-ep via WLW, Cin-

cinnati." .;,"':;;;;.
.

'.;';•:'.' '.0--

Mexico City

.;
•:'.,^"vBy:;; ;. ".; Grabame.; ;-^

.- •

. Irene Diinne;;plahed iii from" Uol-
ly.wddd. ;

-
' ;-;. "...

..
'.

-"

Spianish - ballet; featuring ;' -Ana"
Maria; tourinij the province!f. ;. .;;;

' Billi«:vNeiky's 'D(>ath' of tliic Swan'
diahc(j at;lhe Folies is the talk Pf the
tijwn.;. ^

;"
.

:
^.; ;':'; ;: ;

.
'y^,. yy]-r -.

Gdvdrnment '. backing . .making of
.educational films, for kinderfiurtcn:
pupils.;. :; : \

.

• \: -,;•;;:
.
;.;-^,

Paqulta Estrada.; comcdienne/.fan^
cd I led road tour ' because of . illiiess

of her mother ;:

.; Fprty-clght pic scoriarids wdre' reg-
Jslcred with the pic wrileris! union
during .Septpinber; . ,

, ; . ,
.

Author ; Jiiaii J. ;Ortega signed \iy
pic producer. ,Luis;-G. Basurtb to
adapt three bdok.<;. '

•

. Ballotboxe:s, set lip . in "city'-s. thea-.
trcs, fpr election' to - pick most popu-
la.r actress o£ the y<r;Vr

naval' by Schumann aiid :'BbdRs^ de
Aurora' .by Ts(:haikovsky;. under ":di-

rection pf W. de Basil,' . "; ;;

Shodirng started>at.Liimiton of "La
GueVra la Gand' ;Yo' .CJ'l.l Win the
War.');, Directed by Frimci.-sco ;Mu-
gica;,;driginal,^tpry by ;Sixtp ;Poildal
Ribs and-Ciii'lo'. OUvari, starring top
cornic; Pepe Arias. .: ..

"

,
• Shooting . night .;iirid,- day iif '.Sw

'Major lAluriiho' -by >Artistas Arjjonr
liiios- AjSOCiados lA.A.A. ) I.), meet
deadline for preom oiv .sanie- d.-iti> as
its

,
pr-iite ,winning :-l!)42 'La Ouei-ia-

Gaiicha.'; :;LuCilS ,- Deniarc
: .nieSging

and Enri ue Muind starring. .'

floilftvood

Continued; from >

td.like it,; even if.;Miss;Lee; andMr;
Kqiitman ; don't.' '

;.
'.

,. •;

.

. Miis tee ari^

Carlos yV"?ddr,'"tpp 'aiimiuiicer :bf ri\cd.;ln -'towiv nijsht afl^r 'CJenius'
E'«r.,..c ,. ....... ^ i^peiVed:. ' • -

: and the; ,ifpi*incr;'

Wf|s, ihiervie^^fed immediately- by ; rd

:XEW,.-signcd'fQr;,(>l,e;ht weeks by the
-Blue Netwbrkiof 'Havana; ;;

,

, ;Maria;Felix; to play in 'fLa Mujer
Sin Alina! (rSPullos-s Wohian') lat-
est. pic of Guadalajar,,i Fiim.s;, ,

• '
,'

'

.
Jinx .Falkcriburg- back again, (hi.s'

:time to participate; in a teiihi.s tbur-,
naTiient ;wjth .hci' brother. Bob. \ .'-

-; Herb; Kline,;: \yho lias bccii / direct-
ing Mexicati ; pictiiiies. ^br .sfjyeral'
•months, hasr returned 10 Hollywo'od-
for RKO. : .

".
"

Jdhuhy 'Wei'R.sinuller .and exrheavy-.
weight ' ho^ciiig . champion, Jimmy

,

Braddock getting-,in .some decip sea
llshing ,'aj Guynvis; - -'. .y; . -:;

'

... ;A-fter:20 years-as a;;theatfe. pitman,
trombonist, Jorge D. Paniagua has
bpeiVed ^'a, saldon^ in. Ciudad Juarez,
across from.'El; Paso, Tex..;

; Producer" Rariibrt Pereda ti-eated
entire , casts and : tecihciicians of .t,he

three fllm.s- he has jiist.eoi'hplcled td
'a,picnic td i:,e1ebratc."the c'oniipletibn.

:Misfori;une befell; Juan Villahueva,
;ra.dio. t'enbr,. 'the :day ;lie' siK'ned tor
his pic debut;. ':House,<whd.re;he:had
his apartment ' collapKCd; '

''a' rain
storm. - He lo^t - all - liis; p(3,s'sessioris.;

and had ' ' ;nari-o«'' escape froni
death. .;. ;• •".

:
.--

. ; Pablo Prida;' renbv,atiiig: the. PoUt
teaiha,

, oldtime theatre \vhich .for
some years has, been ; a cinema." for
return engagement ; here; around
Christmais' 61 the Maroii,* .show. Mat-"
ctis e'xpects to' play here most of 'the
winter;-., '.,"... ;. .

',
'

;

" . .

.'

Pittsburgh

• Ted ;Blake ,td' (Jie: Tic Toe C 1 ub - j n"

Milwaukee toiv an indefinite tiigagc-
mciit

.

•;,...;; . ,

. ;. Bobby Doyle now singin -
, with

Marty Irwin baud . at the; Pebn-Mc-
Kee hotel. .

•,. V -

,
v'Twp of Babe /Rhodes' muslcian.s.

Bud :C,ifd2i(»r; smd Lenivy .Martin, ,-ire

expectant fathers;': V -

;

.

"
;'Blo;5sbm , Tiine' 24-shco(s. iii

"Alcxartder Gray in" revival at;Nixdn
; but he i.sn^t in -cast. ... ; ,

';";-
. v;

.
.
Mrs,; Bill Green; i.niiery . o\vner"'s

-better.; half, .coming around" okay
•after major. operation;
- Gathblic Theatre Guild's flr.st prov
duction this ,sea;so"n will be "Pasiiing
Of Third' Floor Back.'~, •

Gypsy Rose , Lcc , nnd George. S:
Kaufman, both'" got' here day 'after
'Naked.Genius' opened, -.; ,

'
.

:

' Dai'o ; arid ; Cdrdii . at ..Nixoh;:' Cafe;
after 16. ; weeks in " theatres ..and'
niterie.s in -Mexicd; Gily.;:

. Pitt.sbiirgh "Phiyhou.'--e following
'Everybody ' Is Wdiidcrful,' "i^ce'

'Jasoh,' with 'Post ftoad.'
.- .Mrs. Pete Dana.: -wire of Univer.>.-al.

pianagdr; called . to New York by;
seridus illness of lier riidlhel'.'

.

;
. Rosemairy Ga.sey and E. Reeves.

Cochran, both :playw.rights.
;
eiHting

Drafna X.eague'S -riiag thii year: ;

;'

Mike Tddd, mi.<sed ;the; opening' of
'leaked ^Gdn ill's' here. /He Wxis laid

.lip iii .hi.s Kolel'rdom with a-bad.cold.
, Felidn Pinner, head Pf WBVriiainr
tenance," dep'artriient. . in' Columbia
hospital, fi-.dm injuries received in an-
.accidejif. .;

Since her la.':,t ;bodki'ng al -iNi-von

Cafe'cbuple of months: .-iuo. Lorraine
.Vernon has; bccbmO a bride; Juggler's,.

;husbaiVd is Pvt.; Lei'by MbnlgOinerji|.

for

jSprtcrs : frorn- alt- three; loca I dail i;cs.

,Withb,ul^,^xccptiPn; ; the pla.vwriiing

cx-striliteiisc told', them 'she thou.i'l.it

her play "wa"is; n.fe. Kaufman ' h;,ul iVo

cptflriirri.t . but' iit, W'as
.
know; , ilia t; he

aiid '-To<td,. haveii't ,be(jh siccing; cyc-
tb eye, with the show, frorii the .start.

:;Gpssij? had the director 'pager, to

have - Miss Lee play ;;.lhe.;;;r(iIe,.;To"r

which ^Tpdd' brought dii ;Ji>an ;Bibn-

;de!l from Holly.wppa; One, New York'
cpiuriiiiist;V in fact, "st'i*t6<i that ;Mjss:

Lee \vjis;already being' n^eiisiircd foi;

the.cdstuiiies,. ; But Todd .p;ut: a, stop

to that , .when- lie,~ s<iid' poiiU-blank
that: hot; bnly;;wbuld the shpw/gb to

BrPadway ; but ; ;that •;Miss Blbiidell

Wpuld . be" iiv it when' jt, did. Mis.s

Lee aind- - Kauf iii.an h.id ; urged
'

tlie

prpdilcer';;tb..'clb.<;e: ''Genius' ; herd; on
;Salilrday n.ighi^ lie). - ',; •>'

'Understood,'; top,- froni .' variou.^.

sources that-; .Kaufman's disinterest

iii thP.;piay right after-he hail .slii'rtC(J

pri it had .increased ip;.siich , an ;,ex-

.

.tent that-for the la.st; cou'prd;pf;i('c'eks

he's -merely; gone, through: the nio-

tibris ,pf l»ing~ a -director of

actors ,aiid" -actres.ies. in cast;..r.om-^

plained; openly ;that tliey had :had^ rib

'dlrectiorii at- all. ' ',^;';
•

'

;
', ,

'
;

;

: Pittsblirgh :/ ;, : by. the way

!

while none too' favorable, .were 'cbii-

siderably.;,better thari Vthey . were, /in!

Bd.ston arid Ball inioi-"6,; ;

'y .-TddS.^s 'U.n'lque '.

A.ils;'' ;v; _;, . V

In Sunday's
.

(I7).; ;.-jlew -. Ydrk
papers 'Toijd.cariie through. .with ;eye-

arrcstihg
;
copy, an illiislration -pror-

claiming; the- new play js 'igiiaron-

teed -ript- to Win the .Pulitzer pri-zc,'

Another-; sketch .pictured .Miss -Lee
-jis a

;
stripper -. ba'nging;;>lw,iy at a

typcwrLter. JPari; Blondell -is fca

lured, ad olaimirig a.'casl'-pf ,'plti.s

^seyeri; dbgs, . recri-ler :alid one
,m'bnkcy.'

. ;: .;
'

;

B. Iden Payne goiiig to U; of lowii
.stint after ; his. 'Twelfth Night'

closes at ;.Ga'rne*ii.e Tech'-'and -,' then
irilerids; tp go "back tp ,-Erigl.ind agaiii.

Bnenos Aires
;. By: Ray Josej) .',;;.'-.'

Berta ;Sirigern)an,. 'di.'.-eu.se.; liaiik

from siitdessful 'i.season in 'Chile; ;

Pampa ; Film ; again - .redrgariizdd
with Jaime Pradcs now general man-
ager. "

'.
,

'.

;; Esteban Serrador -replaces '-Pedro
Qliartucdi in EFA-. :.'I..as : Siirpre.S'as

del Divorcia' ('Surpriscs'dt DivPrce');
;, Sdrio Film's burlesque of 'Carriien'

finished: .slaoj cbmedleriiie; Nirii Mar-
shall; .Megged by -Luis Cds-ar' Ama-
doii. ,

• ';. "

;.;• ;

v'.PepHa, SerradPfls flu cau.sed sus.-

pensldn of filming on 'Orp cri . la

Mario' ('Gold in the Hand') at Pampa
Film.

'

" .
;; -^:...- . •^;

.
,", ;';."-"^

;.

'. Olirida,.Bdzan. J-dyc Oj;irr,i. Aidi
Alberti arid. Agu.«lin Ii'.u--i;i; inkcfl' by
Sah Miguel , lor; 'Pago, Cli ;, ,';: .script

'by Roberto J. Pa.Vi'O. ;

:" ;,:•,

Megger Julio- -.'3ar;tc«iiii; in '

.;.by

S'an :Migutl for •Nudsli-'a Nai;icha' to:

star AiTK^li.a Btocc-w itll E-,l(!ban Ser-
rador,; lIO'Tidrb- CaipCna aiid Juaila,

Sujd. . ;

';'"•-. .;;-;,

Tealro Cfilbii piCii-nlcd bal-
lets 'Ih i.s \v'eckctur;it pdp pi'iCcs: '(^ai>

Filihites to N. Y.
: Contiiiuecl 'from ;i>aKe. 3

John Wayne laid up with bron-
chitis. '..;.; \:

.' • " .;.;; - ;:

Dorothy Gish l.iid up with brori-
chitis. ,

'. -' .'.' .';.' '.;•: .;-:

Brian;i5onlevy "iip aiid ardunij- after
appendix trouble. ,;: /, ^

Victpv Mature, here bn shbrc Icavet
from; the Coiist.G via rd. :

-

Jack M.elvin ,ind .'Vl Rackiri formed
a publicity parli^crshi .

"

; , •;; ;, ;
,

Lyle Talbot brick in pictures after
1.8. mdnibs-iii the .'Vrmy.' ;

Milt HoWe checkeci oiJI-df RKOv.
open his' own publicity blTice.

Dean \Dpni i'cjpincd. Meiro's p'u

licity-staff after a .'i'car ii^ the; Aririy,

;

Marty Weiser swilehod from War-

;

riiers West Coast
.
explollcer :

'

:
.;

'.

.studio berth. ' ' - ;;;; ;;. ; ;.

Eleanor Powell and Glenn Ford
.(ook out a liccn>!c -ibJWod -in' Beverly;
Hiii.s Oct. 2:1, '•

;;; :'/]: - ':.;.;..-

Frank Foirpst ' ng Id pic-
lures after six yoai.' .

"
'

radio singing. ,'. -

.
v ;

;;~.

. Michel Morgan blocking •'Ras.'iage
.

.to; Marseille.' .at at .War!iei-.s Ayilh an
impacted tdpih; ;;

" ';; .

Cci;ald Hcrdcn '

agency ;busincss after .

charge;;frdni. ihe-'.-Vririy. '. ;:; •;' ;-

* Jiilin.h • Hart, foriiioi;- "rcpprler . for
liitcrriaiiorial News Scryicc; . jdin.cd

20th-Fox publicity sta.'t.

-
.
-Mbzelle / Criivens', ; jiihnny Hydc!s

bride, obtained "hdr );clea.i-e .fi-otri ;

player coriiract at Kdiuiblic,-.

Dcanna ; D.Ui'biri filed . - fot
diyol'ce; aftarnsi' Vaiighii Paul. '.,ii'

1ieutcnant;{j;.? ) in: the Niivy... ;',',;,

',john;' Harkiris, -pncp film - editor; of

.

tl e. old New. York A,ihleri'can. -.j6i|ied

llWarriers ;stud;D publicity staff.;
: ;;

...Fred- W'. ICahc cpUapsed dii; the 'set

.

at :Dr.;Paul' .losepij Goebbol.s.:.\yh'cre
'

he Wa? co-prdduccr, arid \vas rushed
to the hospital;; '

.< ;.' ;. ;,;, ;
,;-

Dorothy Arriold DiMaggiP; fprriier-:

film actress,, .sited. ; Corporal Joe
. DiD^afegio, :rorrner' Yarik.ec. ba'seball

.

.star, for divorce and $500 monthly,
alimony. " ..•'-;.'; ""

...:;.".;

Joe' Bart, ivho h.ns managed the
nitery for the "past three years,. Ls now
sole owner ,or the Pir,i"te;s Den,; hav-i;

ing ",bought;ouf the interc.sit.s ;bt'.ori;gii^

nal.'bsvners.' rtudy. Vailed; Ken Mur-
ray, Birig" Crosby, Bob " Hope; Fred
MacMurjray,^: Tdny- Martfri; Johriny.
W.eissriiuller.arid Jiirimie Fidlcr.,.

brought her Id the attention- of the

studios iiid a contract \vith 20th-Fox,

where; ;she's just completed 'Life/,

boat.' - ; ;./;.: . ;.';.;;- ',"" ' '.y.
'

Katharine Hppburri's appearance
in 'Philadelphia Story' was the k.o.-

punch that regained fdr her ..studio

interest, and a good example of the

added prestige gained by a Bidad-
way . performance is thai ' of Palil

Lukas; -whose appearance in -Watch

on; (he. Rhine' [a few seasons back
earned him. a stai ring i ole in, the .film

and he's since' bceii . .set to, .'•:lar in

'

anplher pic. ; , . ;

Augmenting the- lIollywbod;niiriies

currently' :b(jing secii .;pn Brpiidway:,;

-b.scar; Homolka is xkcdded for; the

lead in;:lhe-.Thca,tre Guild's 'linioccnt

Vdyngc.';- Jpan':Blondel1 is in M'ikc

'Xbdd's 'Ndked GPriiiis-.'. Hvhich opdriS

tombrrow night . (Thui-sday ) on
Broadway; - Saine.-prodticer -.-is al.sO

ibi.-irigi'ng in ;Mae Wcst.iyho; will 'ap.^:

liear in 'Men in My Lif.e,' which she
wrdle. Jeanne Cagnoy is- currently

rdhearsing ,:in; the Clillord Uayman
and Milton' Bcrle production, .of "I'll

Take the High Road.'- .

. Leon Ames is; ' ,,l"n : 'Mother:!!

Day.' ' Dick ;.iF()ran,; will, be:.seen in

'(ionnqcticut Yarikee:' while V.Miir--

garet SuUavan will do '"Voice of the.

Turtle,'- John -van ; Drulen's . three-

chafSicter play. .

" Johri " Garfielii- .hh.s
-'

been taljc'ed .about ; for the le.i'd 'iri

:Ma3cweir . Aridei'spri' .

;
6pu;s-,;

'Storm Operation,' '\yhich' •W.ilt,be; put
put ' Under au-'^piccs of (he

.
. Play-

.

Wrights Cp., -.Chick Chandler is an-
other under con.siderairon fo'r this

play.
:

,
-

'
. '-j';v^-; ^;X;X.'v-::.'

:-

• 'Vintofi;, Fi-ccdiey s 'Jackpol' • will

sec Benny. Baker anc^ Allan -7"ri<',. .;

.
LiiUer "got, his

; .'•'iart pri ,-Bro,ad,Wa'y

but.h'asri'l dVjn.fc a, shpvvr in ycin-s.-J^'oi-

thd ' Guy^ Bplldri'^flddic Davis work.
'Ankles 'A'.wc.igh,; : M;irj.ha . Bayc. ha.s-

been .: approached ; 'ahdut- 'ihe;: load,-

witb dickering ,
currcndy Hiking

place; ;';;. •,.
;

.'." '

"; ,;•.. ;.;- ;-

'Ice. Follies of '1944' 'oi5(;ris 'at the;
Chicago; Ate.na on Nov, 5. ;;

; Lou Bfcese celebrates his first annl
at the Chez Paree: on Oct: 30;

; 51(10 Club has been sold by Harry
Eager IP Seymour; Schldssberg. .

; trying ,KostaK 'pianist,;; is -coridiict.^,

irig.'the .L^tiri; Quarter ochestra;.
"merly ;rrpntei;(-;by Eddic Pripps; ;

- >
- .Bui-glars /.cnlerdd ;.lhe -MetrPpol<i
tlieatre .carting, away" a -SOO-pourid

;

.^iife containing $75 in cash arid a
quantity of war.bpnds. ' . '.•

M<^^lroe' Rubihger,; fdrrper local
Warner:- Bro.s. exploitation 'head.- ex-
pects his ni'ediccil discharge from the.

Army sobri and; will head, for Hpilyr^
wood, ' • ';. ;;, "" ::',

.
-. Dorothy Dbrbcn. dire(:tor of enter-
;tainriient' at -Edgewatcr.;,Beai:K .hotel,

has a line of girls in/the. new Tcri'ace
Room' of the Kentucky hotel, Louis-
ville, Ky. ;

; .', .;,;;; ;,'>
.

.
.;;-.';

'; Army Emergency Relief, Fund' Will
be enriched by approximately $l6o,r:

'Odd .Vvhpri 'This Is the Ariiiy ' ends its

'rour-\veek riiri" at tlie . Chicago then-,

tre on Oct; 21. .
'

,
-

By Les Recs

P.iiil: Allen; tenor, in seventh week
as hcadlincr at; Curly's riitery. "";

.,

"M-G-M and; RKO ..remodeling ex-^
change.s" ,to provide additional spac^.

Republic- here well staffed with
booker,, shipping elcrk and; pbster
clerk all in 4.F. ....,' : . ; :

." Av Selby Clirr. Parariiourit sales-
man; reedvercd ' frorii 'inajor;

tibn. ;tind.' back,- dri . road; ,' v
' Billy Clifford, veteran ;showrnan
and manager .of/ ;Ben Fricdriiari'i

theatres, slrickhn by' heart , attack. .

'Red' ; Doirghei-ly dLsbandirig; his
,Ca.«ablanca, night club band to take.
pvei' ownershi"p";diid management bf"
Parker House club.

,

•';,:

• Bob Mbrph.y, Star Journal 'film ed^
ilp,t,,;off; to; Hollywood to; ,<!peiid. Id
days there gathering studio mate-
rial tor hTs cblumn.s. .;

St Lonjs
By Sam X;

: .' Lou ' AhscH -hobbling- 'arduhd

;

bad foot.
-','••

. 'Ed Thieri .civricr of th^^ indi

nabc, handinij. out cigars on the
; ari'iyal'of baby boy^ .

-

'Ciarerice - Slytcv, > English
,
riiagi,.

headliriiiig floor .show ait Club ContU
nental. Hotel Jefferson; . .

'
; \ .

, 'Hello Out There,' The Birthday of
the ';irifah,ta^-- and . 'Grorla-;Muridi'
skeddccl, fdr presentation' by the ' St.

'Louis Liltlc.'llheatrc. ;.; ,

'
.;

; 'Liying.stbn Lanniri'g. OA exiilditeer
in town polishing' up • bajly foe
'.Iphriny Come Ljitcly'' .skcddcd .for
local prce'm; at Liiew's;: V " -

• Out of ;,towh-': world; series fans'
:wci:c riickdd'^pr . a liital. ot $1 .0.59 and
ducijls Vjy' .sneak thieve!. \vho pi'bwled
llic 'Cha.sc, Jefferson ; arid Melbourne
hotels, ; , ; , ,;

".
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finged VictoryV Rehearsal Impact S[[ ftPN! |CTIi

Cues %\mm Bidding for Pic Rights
'|||

J} f
By JOE SCHOENFEI.p

You'18 filUing ii>. a bare iheatie

and fiom a slaKfe devoid of props and

Meiieiy a bunch of soldiers are Icar-

in'g big chunks out of your heart.

It!s tlie first rehearsal run-through

of "Winged Victory,' Moss Hart's

drama about the U. S. Army Air

i'orce, and Hart is cuing the may-
hem on your emotions from a seat

in the orchestra.

You aren't there to criticize, any-

more than the other legit producer-

fllm men-nefc'spopei:mch observers.

Curiosity is the motivating factor of

'your pre.ieitcc, whetted even more
by the; Army camp flavor in front_

of the 48th Street, New York, where
Military Police had to pass Vou
through the doors Su]iday nigh^ (24).

Inside is the curious atmosphere of

• theatre without a legit tenant-, a few
while lights adding to tlie gla'ring

nakedness of the stage. Scattered

around and nearly filling the lower
(Continued on page 23)

Paid Inspiration
. Duke Ellington has composed
'Rain—And No Holida.v.' with

lyrics by Edmund; Anderson.

Song was inspired, Duke says,

by line in his back-cover ad in

Variety' last week detailing his

smash ' gross at the Capitol,

N. Y., in face of daily rain

storms.

Rash of Hit V Miss

Niteries Will Invade

N. Y. Up to New YrJs
The biggest mass mushrooming of

niteries in history will be witnessed

from now until after New Year's

Eve. Some joints will open just for

the Xmas-New Year'.s trade, on the

theory that the war-ricli ljuncli will

fall into any store, with a pseudp-
nitery aura, and leave a fasi couple
of bucks. In Manhattan alone it's lig-

ured some 50 new bistros will Ihu.s

be opened, some adTnitlcdly for short

duration,

• On 52nd St., betwt cp. and 6th

Aves.-. with its past rccoid ot 2:(

niteries in one block. Ilu; total may
mount to 30 on 'the Moiilmartre of

America.' Two of the l-/,i;l(iin5;s plan
to have two dilVcron; niicrics. one
on- top of the other, i.e.. en iho street

floor, another one lli.ijht up. and
competitive. The problem ol musi-
cians and entertainers lof a sort)

will be solved for ihe lioliday pitch

by bicycling some o[ the jive kid-
dies, since the sundry ?yndicatcs.
whicli. are; pyrami ing tlieir prolits,

have interlocking inlci-o.>^ts.

MCA Stenos' Cinderella

Act Helps N. Y. Ritz
Stenograplicr>; working nn- Music

Corp. of America liavr been taking
turns tlie pastweek daiicin;-. at the
Oval Room of. liie Rii/.-Carlton
hotel. N. Y., as gu'osia' of the miina.yc-
ment, to stimulate tcrpini; in the
room. It seems Ihi: spo; '\v:is for-
merly a dining room only and music
iind a dance floor were rcceiilly in-

stalled. But regu.ar patrons, ap-
parently too fainili.nr witli the past
policy,, have bccji cmb;'.rras>ing the
liotel, and Horalio Zito, bandleader.
Ijy not dancing.
Accordingly. MCA sienos and llicir

,boy frieiids were asked to attend i

the room and lead tl'c hnotology. |

CrixinB'way

Tlop Ratings
Although the new legit season is

still in an embryonic stage, on the

basis of the cMcks'being registered

by shows given a : bruslioff by the

N. y. dailies' drama critics and
which in normal seasons would have
scrammed fa.«t. it looks as though

•Variety's' critics boxscore on the

hit-or-flop chances of the 1943-44

Broadway legit entrants might be

headed for a new low iji percentage

figures before the sea.son's half-way

mark runs out.

While it'.s true that such panned
shows as 'Hairpin Harir.ony.' 'Sr.ark

(Continued on page 10)

Musicians' Czar Will Move
to Force Showdown 'with

RCA, Columbia in Disc
Controversy

'TROUBLE BY XMAS'

James C^.'Peirillo and his Amer-
ican Federation of Musicians have
indicated that they'll move against

the two major radio networks with-

in the next few weeks in their at-

tempt to force a showdown on the

prolonged disc controversy. "Trouble

by Christmas' was the general ex-

pectation by the weljs.

Even though rio official enlighten-

ment-on future action over the disc

agreemeint tangle was forthcoming
following a several days' session in

New York of the American Federa-
tion of Musicians' exeautive board,

(Continued on page 47)

Performers' Protests Emphasize

Scandal on R.R. Black Market

Womenpower
Toledo. Oct. 28.

he recent Sunday evening,
at six o'clock. Bill Collins, man-
ager .of the Capitol, hired

,
two

girl ushers and put them to

work immediately.
At 7:30 p.ni: they quit their

jobs and walked out of the
burlesque house willi two sailors.

Geo. Tyler Moves From

Actors Fund Home To

A Nursing institution

George W. Tyler, rated the most

prolific producer on Broadway in his

heyday when associated witli the

Licblers and on his own. was a! the

Actors Fund Home. Englcwood. N. .1,.

pne of the few .prominent 'managci s

ever to enter that retreat. Last week
he was removed to the McKinncy
Nursing Home. Yonkers. N. Y.. be-

cause of a diabetic condition. Vet-

eran showman survived pneumonia
several months ago,

Tyler produced many ru'.e plays,

among thetn "The Man From llorni-,'

in which the late William llocigi; ap-

peared for five year.'; i|i Now York
and on tour.

Airline's Plans Cue

Great Scope of Int'I

Postwar Show Biz

A cue to postwar international

show business, brought closer than

ever by air, comes from P<tn-Amer-

ican Airways' plans, which are al-

most staggering in their scope. For

one thing, the airline will emphasize

that no spot on earth is any more
than 60 hours away from its extreme

opposite distance, thanks to progress

of aviation,

i r Tourism on a Ic-a-mile basis 'pn

! open booking, catch-at-cateh-can

.seating) i.s also on the agenda, in-

i
tended to attract school teachers, pu- I

;
pils. etc. ~

I

1 From a show .biz perspective it's I

obvious that a film called 'Mission
|

j
to Mo.scow' could conceivably Irans-

I
port the N. Y. Mlin critics to Loew's

I

Kremlin on the Nevsky. Prospect for

;
a world preem. Or a N. Y. to Lon-

don to Rome to Cairo to Iraq to Cal-

cu'.la to Tokyo to Sydney booking

for an act is not too Julcsvornish,

Seldes Sees Pix

Cos. Using Tele

is Dual Support
J'ossibility that the film companies

rriay be scanning television as the
answer to the second feature prob-
lem was seen by Crlbert Seldes.
director of television programs of

the Columbia Broadcasting System,
in RKO's appointment of Ralph B;

Austrian to look into the television

situation for that company.

Seldes indicated that the film com-
panies' growing inlere.st in television,

as borne out by the RKO move and

(Continued on page 23)

'Jhe nalioh's railroads arc con-
fronted todaywith its worst black
market scandal in hi.story, a con-
dition reported as far more critical

than the Florida 'black market' rail

.scandal which resulted in wholesale
revamping ot regulations.

It all deals with reservations, and
the situation stems from war-borne
travel conditions and curbs on
cii'ilian passenger service. It's

reached such proportions, particu-
larly in New York and Chicago (al-

though the abu.ses are on the in-
crease on the Coast and may reach a
new high this winter in Florida) that
people in show business, facing new
ODT restrictions with pos^ble resort
to priorities, arc raising their col-
lective voices in demands that some-
thing be done about it.

Survey reveals the ;foUowin?
Coast-to-Coast situation:

1. In N. Y., fees ranging anywhere
from $5 to $100 are extracted for

(Continued on page.47)

What's Wrong in Nylons?
Time 'When the Nylons Bloom

Again.' by 'Fats' Waller and George
Marion, which is heard in 'Early to

Bed.' Richard Kollmar's Broadway
n^usical, has been partly banned by
the networks. There is a vvrsc; re-

striction on the pai l of two of (he

nets, while the thiid hasn't pas.scd

on the song as yet.

Bob Howard does the .song in the

ihow. Advance Miisii- is publish-
ing the score.

Sinatra Asks $15,000

Guarantee and 50-50

Split From Theatres
Frank Sinatra, will play three

w'eeks of theatre dates next month
under a salary arrangement calling

lor a guarantee of S^lS.OOO against
50% of the gross from the iirst dollar.

While contracts aren't signed, he will

probably play the Eailc. Philadel-
phia: Stanley. Pitt.sbingh, and RKO,
Boston, and on the th:ee weeks can,

it's consoi valively estimated, gross at

lea.-t $BO.OUO for himse;f, Me will

iCoiitinued on page 2t)

)

. London 6. 0. Okay
London. Oct. 2C.

The recent blitzing of Lopjdbii hji
not alTected West End show busi-

ness.

How(;ver, suburban night I)usihes3

receipts have been olT.

Grace Drysdale Lined Dp

For Postwar Brit. Dates
London. 0<l.

First American act playing here

for USO-Camp Shows to be booked

by GencralTheatres Corp. a ft vr the

war is Grace Drysdale.

Gal w-as caught by Val Parncll.

GTC booker, jvhcii peiformin-.; re-

cently at special coru-ert t-ivcn for

the American forces at Odeon tliea-

lie^ Leicester Square, which w:as

headed by Bob Hope.

Roy Acuflf May Enter

Race for Tenn. Gov.
Mcmphi.v Oct. 2li.

Roy Acuff, fiddlin' hillbilly star of

WSM's 'Grand Ole Opry,' inay be

entered among the nominees for

Governor in the next state campaign
and the t'nought has given iminy a

.-tato poli'ieo the jitters. AcufT's fol-

lowers are taking iheir cue frotn Lee
OPahirl'.< Iritntiphs iii - Texas and
f.oii! the fact that Jimmie Davis,

.^ingiiig compo.-.er of 'Yon Are My

.Sun<irmt'.' was elected highway com-
missioner in Loui.siana and is now
Mini .stale's announced canUidaU-
lor governor.

.\'om:rialing petilions to qualil'y the

iContinued on page 23) •,
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Russian Actors, By Courtesy of Soviet

ibiy,EhtertamlI.^
:

' Tlio role Hjiit Riissui's sta^e and

toiVcpi t pcrtoVnicrs.. ai-e playing 1,0.

Soviet -Yank l elalions was bi'dui;hi

ti) lifih'l. last >vet!kv \viicii it Avas. dis-,

t-loKcd .lliaii i
soilie of Moscow's lop

,
ai-lisfs, yppr^scntiript ilie USSR Grbat

Academiu. Slate Theatre, Ihc' G):cat:

Mosco\y Thcali:c; the Mp$c6\v Phil-,

hiH'iTionic, clt., ave bcirig chaniVellcd;

into U; S. Xiascs fc^r pcrfbrnianccs in

Ihe Persian G ul f Scr\ ice. CpniiinaniLU

,

WljiVie. oi crsCrts '

' for

USO-C?mp. Shows hiive on oecasiori

nijpc'arcd bcfovc British arid Aussie

Irnops and ENSA"? (Britain's coun-
terpart ' USO-CSJi;' perrprmers
ba\;o put oii^hoWs for U. S. liRhtiiig

boys, it's the fir.sl known inslanec o£

Soviet show business project mfi itr

self as a yital'United Nations factor

in. heljjing to slrengtheiv the 5o*''cl-

U. S. ties, and cones at a t irne when
liie two nations' diplomatic fronts

arc . bentling every effort lo cenieht
'closer, relations aimed at a lasting

peace::;- • ,-

"A perfornianee, by a i roupe of out-

standing' Moscow, artisls, ,billed as

'through ; the; courtesy of the Army
of the USfSR/; was ;givei>;on Sept.. 28
iii ."the Persian G.idt- area for- Amer-.
icari fightdrs. aivd incUidcd<siich lop-
rankings soviet ;perforiners

, as NIha;
Emeliaivovji, ' laiircate of ' the' All-
Uniph colripetition of pianists; Sula-

; riiitf) iMessercTi^ primarbaUerina. - and
Gcprge. Karmrtniahti^: solOisl/. of the
USSR .'Great Academic State The-
atre;'

,
Vitally. Stilvak;' juggler, and

Aiiatole Shalaetf, accordionist, pf the
. Moscow . stage; .Nicolai Mirpnov.
concert iiiaster of the Great Moscow
Theatre; lAntonina Vyspreva, lyric
soprano soloist of the M0s6bw Phil
harrhonic; Alexei Koro Liov;- bass
sOlpist of the Mpscpw P.hi Iharinpn ic;

Aritori Schwartz, llaiureafe of the All-

.
(Corvtinued on p'^ge 16 j •

For Darnell, Saiiders

.
.

. . 26.

L'inda Darnell and George Sanders
were bOi^rpwed frpm 20th-Fbx ,))y

Angeliis Pictures for top roles in a
film play,.^ still, unnanicd, based on
a story 6y. Anton Chekhoy; ,

-

.
Picture -..wiil be. the ; first prbduc

tiori., by Aiigelus for 'United .Artists
release. '-Filming starts Nov. 15, with
Seympiir Nebcnzahl producihg,'
Douglas. Sirk. directing, and James
Cain- arid Rowland Xoigh -dpihg the
screenplay.

Glorifying Joe Miller
;N. Y,. Public; Library'

Theatre ColJeetiou .
«.ill. hold, a

,

,roe 'Mil.lci f'exhi it consisting' of

live plaque , rc.-Jciited by the;

•Ciui You Top Thi,s' trip, at ihe

.veocn'f Joe 'Milic'i; testimonial,

priiit.'i arid farly editions of Jpe
Miller's jpke:Bi>rik. cie.

;

.;, Tli6,.exhibit 'will bp sdl..
,

Guoifie Ereedley." ciiratiir : ..

Cijlldctipn ;and; N. Y. Mprn'lng

'Telegraph, drarria^ '

LUPE, NAVARRO, DE RIO,

TOVAR IN MEX PICTURES
MexicP.CiJy.

le of Mexico's k-a'ditig .film ac-

tors., many of n'hoiTi reached tbe. tpp

Of the ;ladder.
'

,
Hbllysyo

back in their native, cbvintry makirig

films.' ;
'

'
: ; ;

' ,

Now that the Mexican indu.'jtry is

bbouiins, thipi«'ks .a lot to' the Rocke-
feller commitfce. 'suciii Mexican, fa-

vorites as Lilpf Vele.z, Dolores Del,

Rio, Ramon Njiv^rrb Siid ' Lupita.

Tov.w iirb playiiig topfiiglit roles in

Mexican pictures. .

Velez plans to gb .
back tp, .Hplly-

wppd, shprtly and.irtakc a vaudev'ille

uiijt tpur, fpr Paiil Smtiil, .but- JVIisS

.'bel Rio; Nl.varro; and Miss' Tovar:

plan Ip stiy ir> Mexlcb iiidcftnitely,
.

70th WEEIt !

KEN ^lURRAV'S
'•BLACKQUTS OF 1943"

Er C a p i ta n thea t ri, H 0 II ywopd,' Ca I

.

-ir ii ^Ihiw.v:^ liiive 'untph' you've
got it— <li li--ii mil' pritcrtiiinment. '•.

ANN sheridan;

i«na Hprne Aste Court

To Nix Mate's DiYorte^T^^^^^
'. Columbus. ©.. Oct: 26.

Leria Horrie, under, her real name
of Leila' Jones, la.sf."Friday (22).asVed.
Franklin. Cpunty Cpiinmbn Pleas
.Coi.ii:t - here to; dismiss 'the divorce
.suit filed by )ier .husband; Louis
Jones.' Miss Horrie, how appearing
at rthe.Capitbl on Broadway., 'was I'ep-

rese'nted by counsel.-, . ,

-

,
. She denied her husljand's charges

pf willfill ab.serice. JOnes has Custody
of one - of,, thcir children! Edwin. .3;

while MiSs Horne has custody of tiie

.blher: Gail, 4. ,

Guitry Stricken

. .
Wiishirigtoii, Qcti

Sacha Giiitry suftei-ed two heavy
heart/attacks during a perfotmance'
at the Madeleine; theatre in' Paris re-
cently, according to reports from,
Paris and StocKhblrri. The perfprm-
aiiceiwas imrriedlately.stppped a^ter
the first attack and th'^re is rib word
of when the second . fol lowe.d. "

Audience cheered,' at first. thiiVking
the attack was ji piece Of stage bii.si-

ness. There is no woi-d of \Ohat' the
play was br whetlier Guiiry has'bceu
able lo resume. ;

;
.

. Guifry turned collaboralioni.st arid
has ,;b,ccn - a: leading figure in the
Vichy France theatre.

IturbiV TWb M-G Pix
Hollywood. Oct; .

.Metro" has .sighed ;Jo'se -Ilurbi, 'coi)-

. cert pianist; to a ^Irh contract follbwi-

Ing; his screen, dcblit in 'Thousands
Cheer.'' --y^-,

; Two picttires lined up fo'i- the
lUirbi toi4ch rije ''Aiiclipr.' AwcigH'
lid; 'Two .Sisters and a' Sailor.'

In London; 'Army' Plans
London, Oct:, .

Irvini Berlin arrived here yester.-;

cia'y ;! Monday) by Clippier iri aidvarice

of the ciist bf 'This ls the Army' and'

iiTimedinteiy set in motion, plans for

the show's; tour; pf
'' British; theatres

\mdcr . ritish . Relief ; auspice.s.
' A

the result of a switch iri.plans.,'Arrny|

.will jpilay in r'eguiar: theatres in Lpr^

don, Manchestev,; Leeds, -etc., with

a ihrec-to-four rnonth.tour ske'dded.

.;Show' Will not^be. sent into ovev-

seiis,. .camps, alt(ipugh' soldiers will

get free -ticket aliptment.s; proceeds

from civilian - admissions, will- be

turned over to various Britislj. Relief

societies, un'der . similar- airrai-igie-

nient -ivorked but in 'Arrny's' long

tOur of the St^ates, which benefited

the;: Army Emer Relief F^und,

Whc'ri'thc shpw \vinds up its'tOuf,

the cast members WilV return tO reg-.

ulnr- combat ,;dutyi at -
'which time

Berlin may go to North Africa, solo

to (Entertain Yank troop.s. -Pi igirially-

it had' been . arratij^eiil for 'Army- to

play eight weeks at Js'prth iAfrican

bases after a similar tour bf theatres

in England-.
Interviewed upbn his ^rrival-here

by . a large corps of Arrierican,.

ish. dbriniriion and i colon ial -news-

papermen. Berlin expressed the-

hope that; the -people of Britain

\vpuld like 'Army' well enough to

pay admis.Mon and thereby -help the

Briti-sh Service. Charity Fund. Ber-

lin said; free admission tickets will

be distributed to .60!000 Allied serv-

icemen: that, it will open at a 'West

End; theatre in -London bn ;Nov. 10

and after-a twe and a naif week run

will visit fpur British' cities.-

Berliri appeared bpth; piiz?led and'

hiii-f Avhcn: a.sked by. a .British news-
paperman if he had- i' '"mind any
future.prpducjioris while in Erigland.-

'Np,- f iti :ript' tryirig^tp make; capital,

put . Pf
,
thiV Berlin ' retprted.; 'I

have nb plans, in niind fbr the future.

I feel that "any Turids received from
the public showing of 'This Is' the

Army ' ><!hould
;
go to the various Brit-

ish.Service Charity Funds as a sym-
bol; Of Piir gratitjiide fpr. ypur splen-

did li'pspitialitY.' . iie , added -he Svas'

riot, .interested; in the money-rnakirig

pOwer of tht shovv, 'though; he was
prbiid' of - its grossing br several mil-

libn.'d'pilar.s, both in the -istage and
film vci-sion.'!. for the benefit pf fhe
flghliii " '; "!..;.;

.
.'; - :^;']

; Berlirr scored a solid click; with

the hard.-bOilcd interviewers .when;;

on request, fpr a song, he gave ;them

^White -Christmas.* ;

" "
,

Corelli S<ies Show Kz

Necessity to Gain Place

In Framing Legislation

New York, Oct.

Edilor, 'Varicly': - : -
.

-After- three w'ceks of ip'lense elTort

in ail parts bf ; the Boirbugh, pf .Mati-

liattan, 1 n'm; swinging into -the, last

week pf an 'independent campaign
fpv" my electlbn - as 8: memberr Ot the

.Cpiiricil pf the City Pf New- York;'

'

Whether er not I am elected is im-
material, -but -.1 ink it; has bebp
pro\Tn: to the pojitical' parties and
the mejnbors "of ; I'iie 'Coiincil that

there js> a : voice in 'the' Amnsenierit

Industry. :,
-:- " ' '

I lliink the; t iine has cbnie when
with the mi;lliohs arid millipris -'of

'doUars.in^'Csted in this city '.by. the

Indu.stiy. that \ye shoiild have a voice

i'ri; the Council, .a voice that repre-.

scrils .lis.
'-

Whenever/ t^e Jcall' ;gpes oiit ; fpr

help, show .bushiess answers.. And
yet. let .^how;. bi^sin'ess ask for a fair

shake ;bf the. dice-, and. we're kicked
arpu'nd;.': '

'
,

";
!.-.;.

.;;
v

Oiily
-

' .
- Magistrate! Anna

M. krps.<: lirged the Y.'W.C.A. and
the Y.M.H.A. and '

a; hiindred name-
lejis xjrganizatioris; to. band together

tP slop barrpOrris, mPvie houses, arid

bates frOm catering to youhgster.s. If

she had just said barrooms. .X woiild
.' AContinued on-page 23)

Back-m^Ne^^

;
By Radie Harris V

% » •>
> ;

«'
'« «

.
« . , > t \t t t> >44-4.4.4_^^^^

; \Vhen Hal- AVallis Krsl apprbnched Cole Pbrte'r ' about iriinvci i'tiing lii,
autobiography io the $creen, Porter w<is sqinewliat- liciiiiiiii. ,

-

. ..

'

/ '"ifoii seem a Utile apprehwisivc,': Wtillis said. . . :
- " '

;

'

'I aril,' retoHed;.Poi;lcr. •ypu've just, cbiiiplfeted thc: iivos of 'gooi-co
Cphani Nora Hayes bik! George Gershwin, \vifh M')i-;;;iii aiidMiiiilvh

'

Miller .next On - the bio,i;i'aphical list, ; I- dOn't; want my -; ur .rt-i
-

'See Wai-iier Bros. ;and; io!"
,;

'

Giei'irudc ATusgrovc wiir play the romantic Title «r - aii Aiisti-alian; iiiii-se

opposite* John Garnelti; iii the ^Maxweli; Andecsbri dranui, St;ai-in O'pei-n..
'

Uon,'.;aii<l Bosty: I;aric, wlio dirccied Anderson's 'Kve of Si. : :irk' in I.oii. ..

dpp, will direct.'. .Mbiile rroser and Irving Mansneld are lic.;)iii; to: .

>'red Allen as .<itar of their miislcal revue. . /Jeari Arthur at (he Jlamiisliire
House.;. . years ;BKO .;.Tohn Krlmsky, wlio', witti Ric 'Cortc-.^ and non'ald
S,tralcihi owns the screen litMs' to 'lunoceni Voyapc' Inpc-.'A IliKh Wiiid
in Jamaica.')/ .spehl Nlv months In. Hollywood tryine.'tb pcdillr (his
ture yarn to; Metro, Taraiiiouilt and 20lli-Fox witlibul bciug able to raise
Ibclr Interest. . ;n.o;\v, before the' play sponsored by 'the Theatre Guiia has.
even opened, Melrb. l*aramouhl aud;2(lili are frantically bidtlinK fur.vU.,.;

all -reports .to .the' contrary, Gertrude Lawrence lias not: signed .for

musical version bt: 'Rain,* .nor for aiiy : other new pl.-ty . this; .seasoii .

riiilo Hlgley,' back from overseas
;
duty, Is: now head ;or the radio, depart-

'

ment. at ;.00 Church. . .that; lovely -blonde lunching wtth iMnHp; Meriyale ;at-

l.bills XI'V. 'Uie other hoQn w-a.s his dauehter-^ln-law.; jape StcrlinK,:

wed U .Jack Merlvale.; ;Ward Mbrchoiise gave yiiiton I-'reedlev the '

pot'; title; . vmemo to. David Sarooft:' the oftlclousncss and /rudches!< of
'

sprite of 'the NBC ushers to tickietkblders for. broadcast!) ; :s too. apinliiig to.

go iihnoticed.\ ..Greer- Gar;soi|i, liostess to over i<0 people she -didn't; kiioiv

at Metro's, cocktail shindig,, quietly.; eritertained a .dozen -liitinialrs before
leaving for Canada, (?6) <.; .Constance Collier is' periniri;; a lioyel whose
central character is ..an-olhrr ;.fain.ous kclress... V&lie'ii calliuif . it '.American
Kosc'-'^gucss- who!).-;

-. Movie-irig' Alprig".

;

;
' Ina Claire; has told Gilbert Miller; that If he can get Lpiii.-;: .Jotivot.; now;

,an expatriate iil South Ainerica, as her leading rriaii. .-^hc. xViJl/ plaj;: Ilia

part that : lirst.^irririiortalized; in Henri Becquc'i, famous . comedyj
•La .Parisicnne' . , . Irx'.iiig napperls current .visit at the St; Mpviiz is. thr'ouph

the coui te.sy pf Warner''Bros;^the; reward; Ipr, his direcfipii,pf '''rhc L^^^

Gershwin';. . . when ;Nai Wol che.' xs in at ; MrG :dbn'|^-be surpr ised to see

Nprriian Cor.win; arid;; Arch bboler go along .\yilh him. . rGeoi-gettie L<?sli

is the latest addition tij the. cast; of /Penelppie,''.which -goes; into rehearsal

as soOn as, the 'angels' .sing a little; louder. . .'Frank Corirpy. w.ho-S: bieen

absent from the Brpadway sciene since 'Little ;Foxes,- will return -to play

with lElMth Chattcrtpri and Ralph' Forbes :in 'This. Is -My ,Own' ;Jeff Bailey :

and Jim Cahart,.\yhose special material for Celeste Holm at La Vf
sienne; is garnering jilenly bf- attention, commiiisioned by'Giis Scl-iirmer, Jr.,

tb - \va.x as cleverly ..for CilftOn Webb
; .and; Peggy 'Wood, when they ' enter?;

lain, at the hospital ba^ies during their road loiir. of .'Bliljie Spirit', v; Jessie

Royce Landis- sufTcring fibni eriibarirassment ot riches. . .Patlersbn^ G^^^

author of 'Papa Is All,' wrbte his new playj 'These Friendly" Shores,' with,

lici- in' mjrid, but her cni-rctit. iissi^riment in 'Kiss and Tell' leaves him a

Tygriialiori' ;withput ;a Galatea;/; ;•
: ,: V ; ; ,, / ,

,

A WB STAR IS BOKN
- ;; .Hoilywpcd, Oct. 26.

Helmut Paiitiiic is i^aiscd Ip star

ratiiij! at Warners in Norrilan. Kras-
na'.s 'Night Action.'

.Jerry Wald produces.

KAY THOMPSON'S CHOIiES
;

' '

.

' Hollywood, ;Oct.;26.-

Undcr her new- contrabt witli

Mcli-O. Kay Thbrripspn/ vocal coaich

at the Metrp'iot, has;b€en given ;per-

iTiissibri to' do one, radip" ,show; per
Week. ;

;
; ; ' :; _/\

-' '

She has alsb been' assigned to pre-
pave .special, riiusic -

; for Jiriiriiy

Durante tO' sing in the' forthcoming
'Tv.'o Sisters! arid a: -Sailor' filril.-

Phil Baker Sharpens His

Wits
Phil .-ike)-; Koes -the RO.\y;

N. 'Y..-.;.shorlly after
,

.
i'st of : the

yeai- !af a ; reportedweekly .salary

of S^.iOb.; li'nmark Baker's first

npxy date.

'Baker;' is planning an act built

ai'ound his. CBS 'Take' It! Or Leave
It' show but with a lijass audience
partici Etibri switch insteac) of bring-
ing on individuals ;asbn the Sun-
day night air progi-am.;

Bill Dover Back
Williain B; :D.over. exec adminis-

trator of. the ETQ. lEuropcan The-'
atrc bf Operatipn.s). Bra-nch Of USO-
Camp Slipw-s. returned from Lon-
don headciuarters to N, Y; on;Morir
day 12.')) lor huddles with CSI execs

on e.NpaiKied overseas activity;

Dover will con te* with Lawrence
Phillips, exec- '.p.' of Camp Shows,
.and later .meet Avith Abe Lastvogel,
CSI-prexy. on Ihc Coast, befpre re-;

turning tp Loiuipn: He'll remain in
this country ;abPut twpfriipnths.'

P^Shea Farmed Out
. Hollywood, Oct; 26.

Huiit Strom berg, who holds a cbn-
tyac't- oh; the . film- acting services of

Michael 6'Sliea, clo.se(i a^deal to loan
lii.s contrr.cttfe. to 2plh-Fox fOr two'
picluiMjs a year.. ;; ( •

Tw.o;-tilms foi-ithe first year ave
'Nob Hiir. iin<l 'The Eve-.of St';Mai-k;'

IRENE HERVEY'S SUIT
Los Angeles, Oct. .

'

Irene Herx-ey, screen 'actrc.s.s aiid

:Wi fe,bf Al l.iii Jones, filed a damage
suit foi- S.'57.2.17"a's a result of ari autp
CPllfsipn here last Jan. 19,. '

.'
.-

Deferidi^nat i.s Mrs,- Lucy Sriiith

Battjion,. wictsjvv'of. E;:;L.. Dpheny,- Jr.,

of'the oil "fiiiiijly., ;-
'''

JOHN IRELAND TO H'WOOD
John Ii;cland, currenUy in "A New

Life.' iiltho.noyEile, N. Y., lias signed
a U-rtii i-'>n;) act . Willi fnternational
Picl.urt'S..,; ..;. . -v.;.

l(.c;gi';i.V k the Coa.st shortly.
:

Hart-kaufman Hang
: The Pap^rha^

;Moss Hart and George S. Kaufman
haye ^writtcri a short -comedy sketch;

.'The Paperhaiiger.' in the Iprm of a

parable about Hitler.'s career.- It is

published by.;tlie Dramatists Play
Service and. is olToi-ed ori a rpyalty-

free ba.sis.to all am.'ifeur groups., but
-may not: be. performed by prbfes-

sionals without wrifteii permissiori.

It requires a' cast of three.'Avith;

siniple coslumes. set.and prOjjs;

'St Mark' Hailed In

Stockholm Showing
Wa.shiniilpn. ;pct. 26.- '

'The best Swedish reviews in years'

went to Maxwell Ander.son's 'Eve Of

St. Mark,' -When it opened; recently

in Stockholm, ! according 'to reports

reaching OWI frpm that' co,untry.

. 'All the; papers were enthusiastic,'

cpmmenteci the - Stockholm daily,

Aftonbladet.; Oiie pointed out that

'Ander.son's contribution has- a real

mesiiage tor Sweden.';

:

Seeks Mady Christians

For 'Houste Pains'
' ai-ry Clay Blaricy.. whose activities

heretofore Were stock and pop-scale
rOad show. . is E^iiriing for Broadway
with a ;

play called '"A riou.se ' in

PAris.' He is seeking Ihe .services of
Mady Christians,' whp wpuld' be
starred. ;;''.;.-: '"

"..' ;",'. '- ' .';

,
Play is dramati'zisd_Jrpm Elizabeth

Bpvyeiv's bppk of that title by Eric
Mawby Green, and Edward Allen
Fieldbert;

.
Ar.lhur Richriian. ;ls le-

pbrtcd ihaying participated iri ' the
scripting, ' —

The Berle^ng Point

^sBy MILTON BERte s=s
Henry Fpi'd'.s theniie sOng; is prbb'^

ably.-'Pisibn' Packiri' Man-ia.', .,,; ;

; ;My brolhev Uhe. one Who
. .steals

drinking cups froni the Winter Gar-
den, wa.tpr loiiritain^ .Tirially got a job
in the movie's!. He plays the part of
BulPva;.in 'The Watch on; the Rhine.'
With liU the crazy Ihin.i-s-ii-iat hap-

pen there. pri a SiiturdaJ- riiijhl. ihat,

area' shoUlcl .be; rcnaiiied 'Times
Queer." ,

TWO STUDIOS AFTER

WICK'S BELASCOYi

..Two.majof sfiiu ;.;• . . .niift.r:

interested in Geiio .V- ;
;•'.•; story of

David Belasco, m .. in rough tlraft,

fbritii hut . ex.-ASC.Ap . pre.sy

wori't.consider coming' to HollywOod
to.work on the screenplay as part bf;.

the -deal; Studios have been' advised
that b.e'll be agreeable lb \yorkhig on
the script,w i ih the aSsifjiied , \vr i tcvs,

but'only at.liis Great Neck' (N.Y.)
estate; ^

Bpith Metro, and V 'ncwr

Coetz-Spjtz ;prO(JuclT ; coiiibp ;

willing to deal with^'Biick on the

story of; th'e stage producer.
•

^ An intimate of Belasco in the liisli

days, of the' drama. Buck's, yarn Is

alive; with anccdota against the plush
backdro'p;6f Brojidway.

Shirley's 25G Per Pic

As Starter for Selznick
Hollywood, Oct. 25,

Shirley Terri pic's neW cpnlract
'with' Vanguard-. Filrns, headed by
David O. Selzrtifk. -was apprpved by
Superlpr Court; ;' calls - fbr' one'

picture fpr $25!000 tiie; fir.st. year arid

graduates t'o $5;000 a .week in ieven
years,, with annual options. ;

.After all taxes arb paid.,.40% of.

her earnings gbes'; into a. trust jfilnd

-

fbr Shirley, -ivho; is now;i.5, .and tha
remainder* goes to. her paieritsi Mr..'

and;M,rs.' George Teinple.who must
pay for: h'er educatioii aiid other cxr

penses ui-itil she reache.* majbrity. •

4 Cohans Services
Memorial servicc.s' -. the 'Four

Cohans .' will be conducted at
,

the

Church of the Blessed Siaci'iiment,

71st street, near Broadway. Jf. y.i

on Friday, . Nov. .5, 'at 10:30 -a.rii: K
had been pla\incd tb; hold services

for George M. Coha'a ori July 4,-:his

natal day, but it wa.s decided tp hold

a cprnbined nicmo'i ial. bn ;lhe-;first

anniversary pf, his; death., ';'.;

When his. funeral was lu-ld at $t.

Patrick's cathedral there were oyer

100 honorary pallbCaieis. All haye

been invited to the memorial by his

widow arid chiUli-cp. Ictler- conceiii-

ing the services benvi;--,sisncd,.l3y G<;ii

Buck, Sam Tol-i;esl.^';and' Dtiiis ,F•

0'B,rieri intheii' bciiiilt.
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Menjou Cites 14 Film Stars m Whom

Our Troops Are Most Interested

Foui teen American film actors aTid>

actiesseS interest American service-

'

.men .more than anyone else^ on the

Hollxwood rosleri -

Films , being shoWh the boys are

about evenly, divided Ijelween new
voduct and oldies. ;

-

The boys. are hungry for escapist

. picluVes, musical instruments and

•orchestrations. ,

Those were,the major p.pints mad^

In a press interview yesterday (26>

by Adoiplie. Menjou, just returned

trom a flve-mbnth overseas tour of

camps tor the USO. Menjou was

tanned and slimmer,-the lattei:-;the

result of being massaged In gallop-

ing jeeps, he reported. He lett the

Coast on June 2 for Brazil, but was

switched to England instead, .'where

lie began June 13, . He worked- as a

single adraction and; was supported

by taltnt recruited- from Camps and

hospitals.'

In Britain. Menjou wbrked.a' given

. area; aboul 10. days, gping right out

, to .wh'cie the .boys are stationed.

After the English stanza, the actor

(hutlled between Sicily and lifprth

ACrica, taking time out ioi- .a few
; fo'reign language broadcasts, for . tlie

Office of War. Information; the. talks

goihg- to Germany and Italy.

Meiijpu reported that his act was
abspliitely devoid of dirt or double-
'

litendre.
-

' He told a lot. of stories,

phd'. developed one-man forum on
Holiy.wood for entertaiinnent pur-

poses..: rte made himself a target for

every icind of question about the in-r

dusti-y and its people, answerUig
queries about .the, -lives and. doings

of film folk. He discovered that -pt

all tiie Holljiivood persPnallties seven

men and sevefh woitien were invari-

(Cbnlinued; on page 23)

Oh Again, Off Again
: Washington, Oct. ,26.

Nazis' announced recently Ih
reopeiving of film and' legit the-
atres In Bpme . 'irt consjderatipn
of the calm reigning in the capi-:

tal,' accbrding to word received
here. .

V

S Mice: it ; , reported that. the.

Germajis are preparing to evacu-
ate the city, they . ma^ shortly
,cut down the eniertainm.ent cen-^

ters again, according to some
Washington opinion.

iTGOST

IF omii F

NORMAN CORWIN'S 2G

WRITING PACT AT
,
Hollywood, .Oct. 26.

Metro has signed
.
radio: scripler

Norman Gorwin- to a , three-yc'ar

writer coiitract providing for 36

weeks work ;a 'year,.3t J2.000. a week.
Thefe's- an unusual clause' in the

deal permiltiiig either the; stu io. or
Corwin to cancel after the, third 10-

' day period. Understood Metro rnaj;

work .out- an agreement , with CBS,'

for which Cprwih. has -been a staff

soripter for several years; allowing
-him to accept special assignments
from the network from lime to time.

Cprwin is . due at the studi In'

mid-Noverriber.
^Another top radio writer moving

to Metro around flrsl of the year ls

George Welles, who has. been script-

ing the Lux airplays for the past nii.ie

years.
'

19 Name Backers Put Up

$150,000 for Air Force

ShoWj 'Winged Victory'

, Gilbert Miller, .as chairman of the

civiliaiv' spohsor.shi ; c.ommittee, got

a glittering array, of backers for

Moss; Marl's 'Winged Victory.'- Twen-
ty spcialite-banklngrshoW biz -pef-

sonalitie.<! piit up a .total pf $15p,ppd,

which they ai'c to"; receive back from
nr.st- profits biit with - profit to

themselves: The besides

Miller, Include-.
.

Jules Bache,' Jules Br'uIatPiiri Mrsi
Bi-pr Dahlberg, Shernian Fairchild.

Marshall Field. MaV Goi-don. Albert
Lasker, - iRobert Lehman, Henry R.

Luce. . Walter. 5- Marvin. "Thomas
Morgan. .;Ghairles, Munii,, Floyd Od-
ium, William S. Paley', ,

CarHoh lt.

Palmer, Heirman Sartbrius. Harold
Talbott, Juan Trlppe and Thomas
Watson.

Actiiig for. General Ariibld of the

Army .Air - Force as executive direc-

tor for the shPw is Lt. Col. Piidley

S, Deaii. His- production: supervisors
are. LI., Irving Lazar and Lt.. Ben
Laii is!'

'
- . /

'victory.' which opens, in Bpsion
Tuesday will require. 13 bag-
gage: cars, largest allotment p£ trans-

port equipment 'ever iiscd by -a show.
It Will, be played in 18 sc.enes.-

Civllian contingent in .'Victory'

will: conforni to Equity sonditions
principally in the

.;
matter of stan -

ard contracts. There are 14 feiiime

players an'd all but one , were mem-
bers of Eqtiily, exception -being re-

quired to join.! There. are .148 speak-
ing, parts, mostly: liandled by men
in uhiform. plus- a flock - of extras,

total nurnber of people on the stage

exceeding 250. Around ; 40 civilian

extras will be lised and uiider the

rules. must pay a fee Pf $1 monthly
to Equity.

.

' Hlgl) : cbsl -ol . nim production,

especially
' ,. nefralives represenUng

from $3,000,000 to '$3,000,000! are

co.mlnir under closer' scrutiny .of In-

dustry toppers who feel .that they'd

rather have four or five blg'plctufes

for $6,000,000 Instead of two. Policy

of tiding: up heavy ; coin In a very

small number of .
negatives is beihg

regarded with increasing-skepticism

though individual Alms of this type

are heaviiy Ihsiired with top names
and production values.

While becoming wary of piclure-

negatives in the $2;000,000 to $3,000,-

bdd categpry'i several of the' nia.ipr

producer-distributors are planning

not only to maintain but IP iiibiease

the cost oj other .higlv'budget product

generally on. basis' that quality film

will wiVh.'stand aiiy dip in business

which might ensue a.i; a re?ult ol de-

velopments on the- poiilico-military

fj'pnr. such as a -sudden cessation of

:hostiliJi'es"in Europe. '

' Plans are. being, mulled by iiidusr

tiy .tbppei'.s to furilicr raise. the level

of high budget films while.- simul-

taiieously. avoidingpi'bductibh-.s Which
would ruii oyer the $2,0()6.0p0 mark.
Belief is, that in view; of .

current

problems, the safest play, for produc-

ers is via inyentoijes. witlv einpha^

sis- on quality i-ather than quantity..
' With .some seven pictures -frpiri:

: ; (Continued on page 23) -;

New Cciritroyersy on1^
For Overseas Forces Spmred By

Algiers Criticism of Gracie

Getting Clubby '

Hollywood, Oct.,

Cafe society gets; another
chance to' g"p.Hbllywood, through
the purchase of Jicreeii rights -to

Billy .RPse's Diampiicl Horseshoe
for a;flimusical to be produced
by William Perlberg at 20lh-Eox.
Recently Paramount acqiiired

the use' ot the Stdrfc- Club.'

Norman Corwin has resigned his

producer-writer berth at CBS to

i.take a. scenarist contract at Metro,
he

. conflrmod yesterday (Tuesday).
.
If tvapsportaiion: is .available, he in-

tends leaving Monday (1) for the
Coa.st. .

.
'. ;..

;

'.

Meanwhile, he has edited copy for

his 'More Ijy. Corwin' book . of 16, ra-
dio, script.";, .to be published in Jan-
uary by Henry Hplf.. He is also

completing an audition .script, for
CBS. He has abandoned the idea
of staging 'New Georgia.' the legit

play b.v 'Dorothy .-Heyward, io slir

Canada Lee. David Loew. who Will
produce the show, had sought hihi
for the assignment.

Gerard-Hopkins Plan

Revival of 'Burlesque'

TOM MIX BIO'ED IN

SUPER SHERMAN FILM
Hollywood, Oct. 26.

Life story of Tpm Mix. once Holly
wood's outslandiiig western star, will

be filmed by Hai'ry Jjhcrman.
Picture will be . made late next

.sprin.i{ as an independent production

on a big budget.'

Barton MacLane Wins

Custody of 2 Children

He Hadn't Seen in 12 Yrs.
Memphis. Oct. 26.

Barton MacLane. the- Hollywood
heavy, has finally won his. year-long

legal light to regain custody of his

two children.

Back -in
.
Beveriy Hills this week

with the fathei- they hadn't' seen

since' infancy are ;i7-year-pld. Mar-
tha MacLane arid Bill. 14: Their

custody was awarded the film actor

in Memphis last week by . Probate

Judge Sam O., Bales.- arid they were,

.chaperoned, to California by Mrs.

Alice Saxby, Shelby County proba-

tion officer.

MacLane and his first wife were
divorced in- New 'Vork some years

ago, with the children' eventually

becoming wards Pf the Tennessee
cpurl in - the legal hVixup that' fol-

lowed the forn-»er Mrs. MacLano's
remarriage: ..MacLane. who has

since married Charlotte' Wynlers.
actress, aiid established a B.evcrl.v

Hills home as well, as a .pictUre ca-

reer. be.i;an nearly a year ago Ip seek
the return of tlief two .younijstcrs,

who have spent most of the past few
years living us boarders -in private

homes here on money :
supplied .-b.v

MacLane through the cpurls.

Young.'^lcr.'; hadn't been with ihcir

father siiice Christmas 12 yeais .81(6

in' tai'chniPnt. '

.:

Goulding Back to B'way

In March for Legiter

Barne.v:

burlesque.'
Gerard,
(when

hjm.^clf

.it wa.s

frorri

pre-

Eclinund Gpiilding
;

' returns to

Broadway in . Maich for a play he

\vill produce aiur also for a new i:a

dip idea.
.
The director, gone, wc.^1

to do Joiiti Crawford's first film for

Warner Bi'r)s.."nOw fcol.-i he'd like

i
rctLirii (o the theatre from whence

i he . came inco he wrote. ^Dan.cin.i;

Mothers' ir.. 1923. he- has been chlPl-

f ly ideniitied. with pix. :,

,.stripper.), is planning to revive '.Bur-
.

Mi';?! - Crawford';; ' a-s.-ipcinlion with

leaqiie,' in association wilh . A'rthur| Gouldlivi; n1?w dales Ijack to Broad

-

Hopkins, Who 'produced Ihe original, t
v^^i.v aiid 'therc'.*- ' scntimcnliil rcav

Both 'are -interesting Pai'flh'tbuni"coiiiU'.)M fiM' Avanting to inakc hqr'nr.st fur

In tVe legil revival (play by. the Ipi'te I WB.a' click-. Gouiaing, h;ivin« loiii;

George Manker. Walters i, siiice Par.] been on the Rlolro lot. a.^'w:r.> Mi.-s

filmed 'Burlesque' "priginall'v. .
|
Crawford, thinks .he cah show llic

Gerard has: James Bartori in mind'; Ci'.lvor C'iiy crp'.vd that there's b.O:

fPr Ihe role created by the- late. Hal '.vet in. the .Uar.; -.

Skelly. and .Gyp.sy Rose Lee fpr the! Coiikliiiai liivs set S|)orl. •'ai.'-l -
;,

Ruby .Stevens part' :(she later be-

Jolson Had Relapse,

But Malaria Germ

Responds to Serum
. Al Jplson's relapse last week was
not ca.iiual and a ' corps of me'd'cos

are still watching, the' star.- closcly,-

following a suddeii' rise of tempera-

ture .to 1047105. .This, time, (he

comedian insisted it must be malaria,

a.peculiar form he had heard about

,whi|e pri' -his' Nbrlh African aiid

Sicily itinerary, entertaining the

troops..:and fiiially, after e.xhaustive

tests, the ! doctors -agreeld and found

,a" proper .serum/ This .was done: by
scouting, military and naval hospitals

.which, somehow, were more alert to

South: Pacific type of malaria gei'm.

.The pneliiTionia attack,: which had
shot JolsPnIs tcmperaiure up, to 103.

three weeks ag'P. had abated to a sub-

normal, temp, when the new corhpli-

cations arose. A rigid, every six-

hour administration : of - the new
curative mea.<;ure nb-iv seems to be

bearing; results. Jolsbii-, must -be

awakened regardless every .six hpur.s;

or else, but Is now. :final]y getting

over the hurdiles. . ;:'

The comedian is .an:{ipus to trek to

Miami' B^ach for a 'sun ciu'e; although

he Jiisl sold his Veiitian Isle, home;
since- he has in mit)d acquiring an
estate directly bn the M.B.; ocean

front.

::WaHer 'Winchell's broadcast of

.Jolson';. welfare has inundated Iwo
secretarieji with get-weil cards^ which

he is assiduously acknowledging.
Lucky Strike Still Indct

Whethbr Al Jplsbn will become'

part: of .Lucky Strike's-' 'All-Time

Hit . Parade' (NBC) is still prbble-

nialicai. Jolson was talking last week
about going to Florida to recuperate

from his .attack, of pneumonia and

live account had been planning oh
Nov. 12 as the starting dale. The
sponspr would also like to have him
do an 'audition of the proppscd script

at Cai negie hall, N. Y., the origi-

rtatiiig point of the 'All-Time' series.

No contracts' liav.e as yet been
signatured.

C.riticisni
.

Gracie Fields and
other British stage and film .stara

for .'letting, down' the - British' 8tli

Aimy has tpiiched off a new coii-
"

trovcrsy on the rbutihg of enter-
.tainers over.-icas.

. -'Miss Fields,, who recently : . visited
in England. : Scotlarid. Africa " and
Sicily under auspices of ENSA (Bri-

: Iain's USO counterpart), was singled
but for- attack in the 8th. Army's
;weekl,v, 'The Ci'iisader, whose: front
pa,ne on Saturday (23) .was devoted

..

to aiV ' pen Letter to Gracie . Fields': ,

wriltyn by clitor Sgt.. D. K. Martin,
which complaiiie'd that 'you. as the
res.l of the. topliners who have'paid
u's a. Hying^ visit, would have been
a greatci' trouper if you had for-;

:
gbtle.M your contracts and! cornmit-
iiieiii.-v arid stayed wi'tli u's' .

little

longer,"
'

Mrs.< Fields, currently on the Coast,
denied on Sunday (24) reports from
Algiers that her radio sponsors re-

fused to release hei', from - a contract
and forced her to leave NPrth Africa
despite her plca.'fpr a postponement

,

that would have enabled her to ex-
tend iier;t6iir. She- said her 'tour:
-was arranged by ENSA;: that ENSA
made ariangcmeiUs for: her to ap-:
pear at a certain, time and fpr. her '

to return a certain time. 'Tlm^'
she said, was iiv accordance with an-
understaridin by .' ENSA that her
radio work in the li. S. wpuld have

.

to be resumed iiv keeping- with her'
ag'rceinent with her,sponsor. In fact.

:

she' pointed biit. her sppnsor, .Pall
Mall, was considerate e'npugh to de-

1 (Continued on page 23:),

ARMY CUED KATE SMITH

TO SWITCH TO BALLADS
Ottawa, Oct. 2G.

KuLe Smith's style switch, from
Ijvcly .songs lo ballads, occurred be
cause 'the

.
boy's don't want martial

niusic; they: want '10X6 songs,' -ac--:

cordiiig to Miss Smith iand hei' man- :

a^cr. Ted Collins.

Here last week to plug Canada's
•Fifth Yictpry Loan and appear with .

Randolph Scott, jit Universal's- 'Cor-'
yette K-225' prcem, the 'God Bles* .

America' girl said she was ironvinccd'

this war .would produce no memor-
able war songs. 'We -won't get an^
other 'Over There," said Kate.:

MOSS HART TO DIRECT

NEW CLARE LUCE PLAY
Moss Hart, who.se Army ir Foicc

show. 'W'lilsod Victory.' - bpc.ris in I

Bo.sloii next "Tuesday i2! prior li>,ils:

Broadv.- , Ijow on Nov. -20. noxt

liirii.< to directing the mow play writ-,

ten by Gongre/swoman ClurC BOolh
Liicp. 'Hapijy. Marriage.' which hc-lt

do .foi: (;ill)orL Miller. Latter plan's

pullin s,liow . into rclicai'sal in a few
weeks, with llie cast stiil to be .sot. .

Hart - also ha.s a )iew :'play (it hly

.own ill. miiid on which he pliin.v get-'

tiii.i; to work as soon- a.s 'Victory' .is

sot ill lhi;.4-mi irc(:l thoatro. N/ v..

and hP fiiii.^lics -uiV'tKo'.iiii'ocliMt;
.
job

fpi- MiU'-i-: '
'. ;

'-

D.G.

came better known as Barbara Stan-
wyck).

his,N:: \'. ; ' -cntativo. :whiU' ho'

iiv If.jliywood. and Ward will li;i,'-.

die his b'^'vinoss aff;tir.-i liitt-r al-^o:

Gable iii

.-.: '. '.'i-'-itinnlor.i, Oci.

Cji/.v fClai'k Gable, ill; town with
niii;>. ri.onrover.-ioas wjjr llioptrcs aiirl

i.v ' oxpot'lofJ. to . coiifei'. v\ itlj : War
Dept. :(.ifiicr;ils to repor'l oh: actiVi-

ties.-
'

.N'l; roijoi". Of iiylHiiv

U). ;ljo rii'n.'a>0(l uiUi all-

\-io.vcd and- aiiprovcd bv

:the filiii.'-

have b.o/'i:.

ll.u- bra'-.--

DORSEY BROS. PIC BIOG

AGAIN A POSSIBILITY
'ilm ba.scd on the career."; of the

Doi'scy bi'ot.her.s. Jiinmy and Tommy,
is again a.possi Jlity. Jimmy Dorscy.

who i'ojoctcd the idea; when it- v. " S

llrvt broach(;d., is said -to be now
aHieoal)lo. : Metro., which has biith

bundii. under conlract,, would prpb-

alily niakc -it.

; 'Though both Idadoi'S are now in- ac-

cord v.-iih the
.
idea, it would be

soiiie lime before they could get to-

HPihor, on ii: Jimmy Dorse ',' now-j

at: 20lh-Fox .:doiiig a n\m. ;ion loan I

liom Metro) and ret.iivn.'i casi tiierc-

aflcr.' • 'romniy i.s now .at the:

syUani.a hotel',; N. V.. and is to ri;-

(urn we.--l in January or February.

.'I'l.-jido, .\liir:I(- Ili'KlHloVcd

I'oi'Nuirp :iiv .sr.'iiK .sfiA:);iiM,\^

l'iil>ri,Oiril .Wipkiy li.T .V.\KIK'rV, Iik-.

SmI .^ilvcritiiili. .Pri>Hlf|i.|rl .

lil Wi-HL <i;iii .Si., Nnw York 19. N. T

following a

thoatrc.

date al the Paiamounl

Todd's First Pic Prod.
' ' .,'

.- ;• lloUywpod. Oct.; : ,

,
il^ir Todd iias . bought ichard

li ViJi« Ilyland'.s conmdy; 'Mori,'

C'piiio- Henrietta,' as :his first, filin

proilu'-lion vpiitui'o.' Rclea'sing .deal

Wi!l'. United Anisli ' negotia-

tion.
. ; .. .

TOfld v^'ill piM .sofiaVI.v profjuce 'wi-';

Fi'ai.i; Or-iatli. ai;oiit, looking ; aflo:

the ,ijii-ino.-3 .end..

Ki-|i-.si;i(ip'rrpN

Aiiiiiial.•;.:. . , . .t'on-lKii. III
sliiKh; („,„.
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'Battle of Russia' Set#
Ending Controversy on Playmg Pic

Wiishin!-'(oii, Oct. 20.

.' .-ii:i(e or . Kii.-yia' . has liilally

chuhed throiVKh for public escliibi-

l)(>n,; \villi ilie leluase date, expected

10 be. Nov. il. Announcement last

Fiiday (22) by OWI put an end to

the cbhii'oyci'sy. which ha.< been

raging amonj; tho.'^e who insi.-'lcd

that- the Cotfcrnmcnl should permit

the ,flh~iv to. be shown to the public.

Full . length pic ha.-; been cut and will

probably be j:ut ;-'pme 'more, .>:b thai

it will (it in belter: on .
dbiible Tea-;

turc bijl.s. 20lh-Fo)t -will handle

physical i.^liibuiioii of (he picture.
'

attle' to Ije relca-sed natioiiwide

by WAC. wa.<i niade by- Lt! Col. Anar
tole Liivak, undisr the isupervj.sion of

Lt...C.ol. FranK Capra. .Fifth. of the \

series of 'Why We Fi|!hf,' produced
for Army indoctrination,,it has been
sho\vn .' to memberii of the armed
Jorces and to factory workers, up to

the pre.sent. Prihiarily,, it is a re-

niaikalile editing job of footage frprri

a variety of- sources, including offi--

cial Russian .film., captured .N'szi film

flnd.newsreelsv
Deal for the showirigs was'.finally

worked out after Stanton .
Grif lis.

new. head of the dWI Motion Picture

Bureau, got a look at it and- decided
that it was' worth, exhibition in the

'

country's theatre.?; .eoopcrating with
Griffis were 'Army Public Relatioiisi

Army Signal Corps Pictoirial Service,

nd Army- Special Services Division.,

Battle' was .screened at the Na-
tional Press Club' on Thursday night

(21). At the coiichision, it drew a

rousing hand friam an audience of

hard-boiled liewsmen and their

gUt.flS.

Tops

Bldg. Inspector Closes

Boston's New Canteen

As Defects Are Bared

*Sad Sack' Program

in Radio Shows

Among N. Africa Boys
Algiers, dct. 12.

The "Sad Sack' radio proGram is

tKc comedy favorite of •soldiei' lisr

teners throughout North Africa! The
title is the name ^of a cartoon char-

Bctrr featured in Yank, the Army
weekly, the -creation of Sgt. George
Baker, but there the similarity ends.

The
. radio show concerns a fat.

blundering GI called. Fat Teague and
is written by Cpl. Biob Saxon, pf the
Stars and Stripes, the soldiers' ovcr-
sea.s^ newspaper and sister publica-

tion to Yank. .

:

Cpl'.' George McCoy, . also a start

member of .the .Stars and Stripes,

and currently conducting a radio
program, called the 'Sidewalks of

North Africa.' patterned after, his

.program in New York, thought the
Fat Teague - story had distinct radio
po.csibilities and . suggested that a

radio adaptation . be made^ He
showed the story to Sgt. .Danny
Webb,- knovi'h to civilian radio fans
sf 'The Man of a 'Thousand Voices,'

who is portraying the Sack, role. He
showed it to, Capt. Andre Baruch,
u ho heads the Afnerican Expedition
nry Station in North Africa, consist-

ing of a key station in Algiers and
tmit stations in Casablanca. Oran
Palerhio and Italy, and Bariich put
it in rehear.sai immediately. The .show

iContinued on page 46).

Boston, Oct, 27,

BnsMh's .proud .new Stage Door.

Canteen, catching on nicely, afler a

month of opei'ation, \vas closed last

Week by order of Mayor Maiii'ice J,

Tobin on recommendation of Build-

iiig Cofnmissidjier James ;H:' Mooney,
. On a' routine .Inspection Of- the

^

prVhiise.s. located in the ShubertT,

owned Copley theatre block (and d )-,

nated. for the- purpibse by the Shu-
beHs), the commissioner's men disr

.cpvcrcd .that trt^: main beam sup-;

porting the dance floor "had settled

four inches aiid tliat- secondary sup-

porliiig studs had .pulled, away, C\os-

ihg order follbwed immediately.

The, site was 'formerly a night club

but hadn't been u.sed for years.! Lo-,

cated o(T Ihe'Coplcy square district,

the building had, been chosen after

much deliberation, and had be'en

coiriRletcly, reiriodeled. chiefly by do-

nated labor and inaterials. Closing

came as - blow- to the Canteen's
sponsors iind the Ainerican Theatre
Wing; r.s it had taken nibre than a

year to work out the difTiculties in

order to open the, place at all.

According to ,news'annpunc^ments,
the '$20.0()0 ;milk fuhd as well as

other, funds conti^ibuted for specific

purposes, -wonld be retaiiVed fpr .a

reasonable time in the evept the lo-

cal spbnspr and the 'Theatire Wing
c?h find suitable location in vvhich

to re.sume . the' Canteen, which had
been entertaining hundreds of serv-

icen-ieji nightly from- six to 12';

liia.-'much as most possibilities had
been .exhausted prior tp the accep-

tance of tiie Copley theatre building

sit . ino.-^l felt the job of finding a

new .spot woiild prove difficult, and
ivhal.' with the, antf-climactic let-down

! felt; - (huso who had worked for

U. S. Reels So Strong In

Latin-Am., Nazis Claim

Take,' Says Connelly
; Washingtpn, Oct.

American 'riewsreels have been:'so
.successful in ' Argeiitina and other
Latin-American countries as pi-opa-

ganda vehicles that Nazis are frnn-

tically,' shouting 'fake' at :
clips ot

Xl. S, successes, i'epoVts Jack, Con-
nelly; veteran iicwsrcel -editor who
heads that section of CIAA. Con-,
nelly says that the riel companies
now are sending 200 pi'ints. weekly
into; the; ,Latin-Ame(rtcas and reach-
ing ah audiience 'pPw estimated

;
at

!)0,000,000. Squawks from Germany^
cpme via shortwave, radio and, in

Argentina, froni Axis .sympathizers,

and prppagahdists there, ,

'

Wh^n the American re^ls start cd

to roll down to the Latins after

Pearl Harbor,, they were under a

heavy disa.dvantagc because' the

Axis' was able -to picture battle vic-

tories in its fllrris wjvile this country
ha.cl nothing to show! In the early,

months, CIAA and the newsreel

companies, 'shrewdly .placed em-
phasis upon , America's mass pr6-

duclibn' and preparation.' Then, as

the U. S, got deeper intP the war; it

was ppssible tp show - filrns of vic-

tpries.

"The impression has been t'crriflc,"

comments, Cpnnelly. 'It can be seen

in Germany's- frantic elTorls during

the la.st fpur: or five months to brand

pur reels as fakes
'

Assisting Connelly, w'Jio n-i.nsler-

minds newsreel -strategy in deter-
j
we,(»k,>; to get the Canteen ready to

ininin '

the, best
,
pi x for Lalih-

|
open: was believed sufficient to keep

American use, are 'Will'iani HUirst,

former news editov of Movietone,

News and formerly with Paramount
newsreel;, and -Major Albert Holland,,

first D.C. director; of ,Pathc. Hiirst;

operates in N. .Y. and Holland in

Washington, latter being Iparied -tb

CIAA by the Army.

-

New Stage Door Canteen

Planned for New Orleans
^Icw Orleans, Oct., 26.

Plan.s for a ser.yice -men'.s, enter-,

t-.iiiment center here mpdeled after

the N'ew York Stage Door Canteen
v.-ei-c uutlined

;
Friday ,i 22 ) at a

gathering of civit and military lead-
ers at the Roosevelt.hotel.

'

'. Co-operation of the meriean
"Theatre Wing, Service, ., w-hicli

opei-ates the New Yprlt cahteen. wa.s

. pledged by.SplIy Penick aijd William
Feinberg, members '

of; the Wing
execiiiive • committee, who w>er^. lii

-New Orleans eh route. to -New York
Bftei- 'touring canteens pn the West
:Cpasl. .",

Oral ; Cldakey, prcsidenl- ef -the

ilvertifing Club ,pf New Orleans
arid;radip director fpic the :Jackson*-

Brewiiig Company, presided at the
meeting and-said a general- cpmmit-

, lec; enli.«tcd' frpm' '

,; social, and
;iTiili,ary Organizations in- the city

will be fprmed-! uppn .reqeipt of a
detailed plan from the. theali'e wing;
Sevej'al pe,ssible lpcation;s: are lipw
under consideatioh, he said.

' Major Harrie Pearson, USA, 'Nciv
Orleans Port of Embarkation oflicer,

si^lcV a recent sutyey disclosed that

,'.crv,ice''men who cpme here want
mole planned' eiitertainmoni, nipi'e

dancers 'and mpre girls.
,

Saiiter Heads Show Biz

Goinin; in War Fund Drive
James E. Sauter, executive dircc-

tPi- Pf ; the United 'Theatre 'vyar

Activities Committee, has accepted

the general chairmianship 'ot the

entertainrhent -industry .section, of

the National W.ar Fund New Yprk
Committee, it was.'anneunce'd Men-
day (25) by James A. Farley, direc-

tpr of Jhe cpmmittee's cpmmcrce
and industry division. I

Tarley said' Sauter - will ,. be in

charge of the committee's fund-rais-

ing activities in the general enter-

tainment field. Motion pictures,

producers and distributors are un-
der the national directip'n of Adolph
Zukor, - assi.sted by Barney Balabah

(Continued on page 46)

the Canteen -idea down ' for -^some

tin'ie to come.

New own -Reeler Shows

U S. Output on War Goods
Washington, Oct. 28.

, 'Suggestion Biox,' new war infor-

mation, filni dealing with the ingenu-

ity of . American , workmen, is' now
being exhibited.', on the country's

screens. • Di.-stributipn is by Cplum-
bia exchanges, wprking'with 'WAC;,

The ohe-reeler nhbws some of the
practical ' sugge.stipns offered , by
American wprkmen and, put into use.

by, the United .Natipns tp increase

putput pf war' goods. Prpduced by
OWI: it's the 79th shprt disU'ibuted

through WAC. ,

Industry is also istributing the

third War Infoi matipn Bulletin ' fpr

OWI. This is 'Natipn Calls fpr An-
gels pf Mercy.' soliciting enrpUment
for the Cadet Nurse Gprps. C;iip

will be carried on newsreels in about
10,000

,
hpuse.s, and then given tP.

theatres not; reached by reels.

^^ .
»«»»>« >«»«»

Uncle Sam s Callboard

owner of Parampunt. Sistersville, W.
Va., into Army, a.s aviation cadet,
Joe Ida; assistant " manager : of

Temple; Springdale, Army engineers.
Bill Klosi;. former assistant boo)cer

at Piu-. premptcd , fi-pm 1st Ibpey to
captain at Fort Bragg, N.X. :

Burt:Kihchcl, son of OUie JCih-

ehel. Jcahetie ilicatve .owners,; made
staff .<erge,ant at Knoxville, Tenn.,
air ba.'i

.'atht-ii Rosen, ex U booker, hon-
orably discharged from army.
Jack "Weltner, ,,ex-;RKO, bopker,

upped to stiifl' sergeant at Canip
Phillips, Kaiis;

f -»--*-»•< » i « « « 4 «
•

, Anis Killed in Action

Pittsburgh, Oct, 26.

Lt, James Anis, trumpet player,

whb was .with several bands here
befpre ;gpiiig! jnlo: siervice, reported
kiiled;fn action in European. thcatrc

of War recently -in a telegram to his

parents from War Departlneiit. /

Rosemary McDonald, daiighter of

Brian McDonald, - radio star and
presently m.c. and -featured vocalist

Of . 'Icecapades.' • has received, her
sergeant's stripes, less 'than, two
n-iohths after. jpinjng marines. /

Bill Eichler, saxman with Skippy
Slrahl erch, Navy,

Fried' Hart, head shipper at Rep
exchange, Ar.niy.. ;

Jphn J. (Harp); Vaughn, fprniei'

bppking, agent, out pf army'with
medical discharge!;.

Al Wciland, Jr., manager of Fifth
Avenue - theatre, C6rappplis. .\rniy,

Bruce Buttles, termer Ppst-Gazette
newshawk, ujjped frpm majpr tp lieu- . c*I C IJ
tenant colbnel. Recently returned jUVer OCreeh Hop
frpm Lpndpn and is npiv in Washitig- Ella Fitzgerald, Duke Ellinglpn'M
ton working, fpr chief pf staff. .band and the Ink Spdts will head a

Irving Newman, E-VrSun Tclegraplv special program tonight ! (Wedhes-
phbtpgrapher,. also prpj-iioled ' froi-n

|

day.) ,!al tlie Silver Screen (Canteen,
major tp lieutenant' cplpncl. He's in- N, Y. .sponsored by the Screen Of-
charge pf picture division pf armi''s ifice &! Prpfc,s,sionai Emplpyees 'Giiild
public relations bureau in European4and the United Office ft.iPrefessipnal
theatre. ' Wpi-keis of America for iiicn in the
Charles Steinhauscr. former WB .'.Virned services and iii the mercbdnt

assi.>itant manager, upped frpm .second ' marine. ;

to first Ueutensnt at Camp Rob'ert.s! j Canteen's hbstesiies are emplpycd
Calif. "

. jin homepffices and exchanges of the
Harry ;Peler.s, son of ,S. . . Pelcrs. ; picture compnni(-<; in New York.

,

tilth: Gal Join.s From :3pth

,
Terry Miilaney, pf Leslie Whelan's

foreign publicity staff at i2pth-Fox,
N". Y., will rcpoi't for active duty as
a -Marine Oct! 29, : ,

-

- Miss Mulaheymakes the 19th 20th-
Fox fem'mc to join the armed forces.

H'WOOD CANTEEN IN YR.

HOSTED OYER 1^00,000
Hpllywpiid, Oct. 2e,' .

.

>• First anniversary pf the Hpllywppd
Canteen will ba celebrated Sunday.

(31) with a recbrd of entertain iiit;

and'feeding mpre than -1^200,000 eoI-

diers,, sailors and marines,;

During- the jjear mere than Ti'OO:

Hpllywpod guild and union members
have vblunteered their, Miryiceii tP.

affprd recreatipn fpr' the men. in uni-,

form. , - ^
;

'

Plenty of New Fix

To Troops Abroad
, Washingten, Oct; 26.,

Backing up • its contention that

there's little justiflcait ion for - criti-

cism by performers rc-itiriiing frem
tours of pversieas bases 'as tp the
calibre pf . film , prpduet being
shipped tp the Yarik bbys'^jn the

fighting fronts; the' War Dept. this

week issued a list pf pix being shown
tp the ti'ppps Ihrpughput ,Nprth
Africa, iSicily and Italy.-

'

Included are such recent-vintaged
lllnis as ,'Fftght fpr Freedom,' 'Hu-
rnan Comedy,' 'Dr, Gillespie's New
Assistant,' 'The bx-Bow Incident,"

•They Came to Blow Up America,'
'Edge of Darkness," 'Stoi n-iy Weath-
er' and 'H't the Ice.' War Dept. fur-

ther adds that it's ,bcen iiolifiod l>y

the Overseas Motion Picttire Branch
that , these iiew filni shipments
are getting immediate ;.distribution

throughput the ai'.ea.

War Dept. Ls particul.Triy an.\ious

(o channel tlie new pix into the Is-,

land Base 'Section servinu Italy,

Sicil.v and the Tunis sub-exchangc..

Following beefs , fiom Al Jolson
and .Jack , Benny ;lhat soldiers are

only getting old product:, that! ihcy'i-c

not g'etling the riiJht type of pix',

and not
.
nearly cilough prims. i.»^ub-

.scqueiitly backed, by numerou.s loi-

ters from special service officers at

the overseas base's). Major John
Hubbell countered' with- the. dcftn.sc'

that, so far as his department is con-
cerned,, ''We've got a cleaii .slate.

.We've been dping everything we
have been asked to do and every-
thing we've been permit. ed to do.'

ide Use Of

Training Films

Seen After War
,
.:, Holiywood, Oct., 26;

Films for visual training in the
p6.-itwar period, will -be only sui--
pas.'ted in ompunt of slock and vol-
ume of business to the entertainment
side of pictures.

This predictibn was niade at a .

sipii pf the fall technical cpnferenee
Pf'thc Spciety pf Mptipn Picture- Eii--

gineers here by Lt. Gpmmander-
Patrick Murphy, and chief of the
Visual Training- Section ef the (beast

Guard,
'

His pbsea-.vatibh steftis ;frpm sui--

lirising
.
ifesults

, secured , by various
branches pf the arnied services- and
numeiPus war plants frem, visual ih-

structiph filnis, both mpving. and
slidcfilm fprms fpr training groups
Pn' methpds or. practices;, especially

where handwprk is, required-., Cprn-
mander Murphy illustrated what he
meant with dembnslratipn film.s frprii:.

the Cpast Guard visiia^ training de-
partment, where-. WhPlesale' time is

saved
,

thrpugh use pf mpvie and
slidefilrns. In additibn to giving
SMPE group ease -of film instructlpn !

to tie propet" reef -knPt, which is

pnb mo.st \videly'Used for all-purpp.se

arpuild bpats and ships,, he rah pff

.several other:briet training clips that
(Continued, on page .41)

Labor's Victory Pageant

Postponed Until Spring
.
'W^re On Our Way' tio Vicloi'.v.'

pageant skedded for Madi!son Square.
Garden, N. ' Y., Nov. B under spon-
sor.chip of the American, Federation
of Labor section pf. the New York
Labor War Chest,, has been post-

poned by theatrical unions, and
guilds who were producing the spec-
tacle. Reason is that there's a mul-
tiplicity of .services the show biz

unions stand pliedged to coniribute
tp U. S. war bpnd shpws. Red Cipss
benefits, U. S. Camp Shows, Inc;,

American Theatre Wing'.s Stage.

Door Canteen and other war-relatea
activities. ,

It's planned tp .<(age the eiilertain-

.'meht. the central pprtipn of which
will 'be a dramatization of labor's
vital role in the war effort, in the
spring. \

Meanwhile, the AFL unions of
>J; Y. reported at a luncheon Friday
(22) total eoiilriliutibns tP date of

$1,022,650 in the curi'cnt campai«n
pf the Laber War CheKt. .Brcakdpwn
pf contributions; shows that the .^FL
theatrical unions have given $10,35«
thus far.

Roy Rognan's Widow

A^ks $410,000 Damages

In Clipper Crash Suit

Two suits for daniages totaling.

8410.000 ;wcre filed in New .'York

Federal cpurl last week (20) by.

Jca'niie Rpgnaii, the dancerj against

i'an-Amcricah Airways as result ef

the Yankee Clipper cra.sh' last Feb.
22 in which' her. husbiind and dance
partner. Rey Rpgnan, \yas killed and

in which she suffered, seripus In-

juries;

Asa result'of her husband's:death,~
Mr.s', Rpgnan, whose stage naime was
Jeanne Lprraine (,& Rpgnan), is nsk-

inj; for W.SO.OOO, with' $150,000 dam-

,

a.i;es sought as result, of her ,own in-

juries which, she conleh.dsi! has ie-
sullcd permanent impairment pre-
venting her frpm resuming her, pre-
fe.<sipnal career, ' In additipn, the
suits seek $10,000 fpr lo.ss pf her e,wn
and husband's baggage.
Charged in the action that the'

.Yankee Clipper was carelessly and
imprpperjy pperated- Suit Is the
first tP be filed as re,suU ef the'trag-

edj"-. with litigatiprt aisp pending in-

vplving injuries sustained by , Jane
Frornan and CJypsy MarkofT. All
.were beiind fpr pverseas camps, as
USO-Camp Shbws entertainers when
the tragedy pccurred, alsp taking the
iife Of Tamara.
USO-Camp Shows execs recently

aW'arded $12,000. tP Miss Frpman,
Mi-'^s Markoff and Mrs. Rpgnan, with
the prpvisp that $8,300 pf that
ampunt revert back tp USO when
settlement pf the claims against Pan-
American is made.

. The Civil Aero-
nautics Board has, already disclosed,
that the accident had apparently
bccn cau.sed by an error In judgment
by the pilot.

L A. to N.Y.
Dorothy Bcriiie.

Herman Berhic.

Pvt. Ja^'pn .Bci'Uie;

Steve Brpidy.

;

Robert Buckner.
.
Perry ' Chai l.ps.:

HaiTy! Cohn,
Joaii Dpliiii.

Louis Dolivet.

.

Tpiii Favor.
; George ;Giroux.

Geprge Givpl,
Edward Golden,
Geprge Kpndolf,
Paul Lazarus. Jr.

Madeleine LcBeaii,
Louis. B. M.i'yer; .

Dean Murphy.
Giiiny Simiihs.

George Skouras.
Lou Smith,.

Nancy ^yalker.,

Orson V/eJIcs.!

N.Y. to L,A
Earl Carroll.' ,

James R. Grainger.
.\dplphe Menjou.
Jack Potter,

Matt Shelvcv;

'Breakfast Revnes' New
' Units for Far-Off Spots

reakfaSt'Reyues,' starting at 8:30

a. 111., is the nevirdst show-' biz inno-
vation, oh the USO-Camps overseas
circuit. But as far as:the Aii<ly De-

!

:
vine troupe waS; concerned, it was
.•'till a nighttime shew, fpr up In the

I

Grecnland-LabPradpr
.
reglpns. where

[
the edd-hpur perfprmances ! 'were

I given,- the unit played by headlights
iind candlelight,

r ,-;viMe and Mary Elliptt, film star-

;rl. Iiave just returned tp N., Y. frpm
a four-week, USO junket- they made

i

wiih Sgt. Charles Brpadh'urst and

I

Pfc. Ray McKepn. They discpvcred
that the 'Breakfast Revues' were

'

just the right hypp the bOys need in

I starling the; day's chpres. Devine
.

was? .emcee and cPmedian 7pr the

!!trol|pe; while Miss Elliptt d'd a spng-
and-dance rputine, Sgt, Brbadhurst
played the pianp and sang while
McKepn. accordionist, also led , the

,

I cotrimuni{y 'sing,

I Miss Elliott was the first woman
;
most of the men had seen in many
months. The troupe; visited vemote .

bases which had never had live en-

tertainment, playing to men who had
been stationed up there for almost
'.VP years ,\vithput, leave,

,
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See

(Around $12,000,000:

On basis earnings ali-eady*

chalked up. ^
iiiversal Pictures is vin-

dcM stood likclv to show a gross, profit

of belwecii $11:500.000 and $12,000,000

for fiscal year ending Oct. 31.

Net profits aflor taxes iare expected

(0 1)« in Ihe neighborhood of $3,500,-

000. pos.'iibly varying to some extent

dt DCiidenl upon writeofTs, etc^

RKO. Inc., including its picture

and thealie subsids, is likely to hit

•$12,000,000 gross, or around $7,000,000

iieT atler Vaxfs [or 1943, RKO earn-

inK.s are on a broad ba-SC for tax. esti-

tnale purposes, with writeoffs against

theatre properties, and reserves flgur-

ing in net earnings.

For Rk6 Thealies; under: the gen-

eral : managenVent of E. L. Alpersbn,

with earnings outstripping those lor

.1942 by a- wide margin during the

first nine and : one-half months of

194.1. grrts.s'proiit of around $7,500,000

is iiidicaled foi 'tlie cUiTent year end-

ing Dec. 31. Tiiis compares with

gross earnings for the RKO Theatres,

before taxes, of around $4,500,000 for

1«42.

i' nividend?
niveisal is noon expected to, go

n a. regular quarterly dividend
basi.S' 01) its common, according to

iiijfoiination in Wall Street, although
.110 action to that effect was taken at

tliA monthly director's meeting liast

Tliursday (21). Routine. busyVess
wag handled at tlie brief session.

Pointed out" that no action looking
. towiird.s reglilur quorlcrly melon
outlines would be necessary for aii-

Other inonth or 45 days.

. Universal declared $1 on its coin-

inon shares oiily a few weeks ago,

this representing the liiitial pay-
nieiit on the .stock. U earnings. wi|l

likely iie sulflcieiit to cover .a $2

or $* divvy on it.s common in the

nsoal year just winding up tliis

month.

PAR'S 2D BLOCK CUT

FROM 5 to 4 FILMS
Adhering to a- set policy of five

pictures to a package iever since the

daoree slai'ted nearly three, years ago,

except {or specials sold singly un-

d«r separate contract, Paramount Is

dropping to a block of four in mak-
ing up its second group for the 1943-

44 seasoiv. Other decree companies
have vaiied as to blocks blit jiot

Par up to now.
The new bibck will consist of

•Miracle of Morgants Creek.! "Ri-ding

High.' 'Henry Aldrich Haunts a

House' and 'Minesweeper.'
"Par recently .started selling a

pac'kage of five in teeing off the

new ("34-44 > season.

Dog and Pony Pictures

Click; Sequels Coming
Hollywood. Oct. 2(5.

Animal pictures are getting a new
bieak tlirouglv the boxoli'ice re)ni-ns

of 'My Friend Flickii' .at 20th-Fox
and 'Lassie Conic Home' at Metro.

Both sUid ins .are preparing sequels

to - snare the fanVily trade, \vhich

mean.? children at-coinpanied by
their elders. -

:

Pioduccrs liave learned that ciis-

tomeis too young and. loo old for

love themes are pushovers foi' dog
and pony stud'. Metro has signed

'Lassie' to slairing contract, and
BOth-Fux is whipping up a, coll to

gallop in ' lickals' hoof prints.

Touch of Texas In

James Draft Status
Jiollywond. Oct.. 20.

It i-i up 1(1 .TefTersSoir County Draft
Board No.. 1. in Beaumont, Tex;,
wliallier Harry .lanies goe.-; into the
At'n^y now iir aller Der^ 15. aciord-
inu .to; oke.Mii.-in for the band-
leader,. cui'ienUy under; conti';>cl to

make (wo piciLues tor Metro.
Frohi .BeaUintKi; cnmcs word Ibiit

Jame.s' original (.(ofoiir.eiii ex|>ired
0('(. 1. 'Aeioidin.g In the James vei -

slon. he has received iio notice of a
ohange in his draft .status, i.s still in

and sviM not be called for.re-
elas.^iflya lion before Dec.

Blumberg Mends
Nate Bliimberg; president of Uni-

versal: Pictures, who undei-wenl. a

miiior operation last 'Thursday (21

)

at lha Flower Hospital, N. Y.', Is in

very satisfactory condition.

He's now expected out of the hos-
pital ihij'week, . .

• Washington, Oct. 26.

Theatres, particularly in New Eng-
land and in the Norlhwe.ll Pacific

states, may face a coal .shortage this

winter, as severa-.as the fuel shortage

undergone last wifUer by many the-

atres heated- with oil. -This develppr
ment, - according to . OPA: circles, .is

ejnerging from the pre.sent critical

situation which has gotten worse as

miners have gone on strike In. some,
parts of the country;

Oil situation. In. contrast, is cbnr
siderably belter than la.'t wiiit'er.

Interior Secretary Harold L. Ickes

only last week notified . comiiiercial

stiuclures changing from oil to coal
that they need not go through with
the. coiiversioh.s.

While Acting OPA Administrator
Chester Bowles . said Saturday (23)

that' there will be 'no 'coupon ration-

ing' of coal thi.s winter, that doesn't

mean informal controls now in elTccl

will not gel tighter.

Last winter, cpnioiercial buildings
—including theatres., dance hall.s.

niteries. etc.—were cut on Iheii fuel

oil in the east to a far greater extent
than dwellings;. Some OPA fuel spe-
cialists feel the same thing will hap-
pen this winter, so far as coal ii

concerned.
Worst spots are in the northeast-

ern and norlh.weslern. stales. An-
thracite is generally burned through-
out New England, and this coal has
been at a shortage - level for some
months.

. being under delivery re-

strictions at present. -Pacific North-
west burns biluminpua; Big prob-
lem there at the moment is trans-

poi'tatioji—hauling coal from the
producing centers via the overloaded
railroads. However, unless there is

an iip.swing in the actual production
or bituminous, a squeeze in this fuel

will certainly be fell before spring.

y BOY CHABTIER
Not only. ' the numUer of coi -

pleted unreleased pictures

am.bhif eight niajor jJrodueer-

distribuloi'S close ;to 100, placing In-',

vcntories at their highest in.the his-

tory of the industry, blit, ai^cordlng

to a clieekuji, inany pictures are in

.the editing stage headed shortly for

canning and many more are in work
under production -schedules- that

have been
.
stepped up under ap-

parent ; studio plans to make hay
while the sun shines.

A recapitulation of completed films

that have not been placed on relea.se

a.s yet; would indicate that the back-
log of product runs to aroimd' 86

features. This does npt include

some films such as - 'Thousands
Cheer.' showing in only one date so

far. the Astor, N. -Y., nor 'Triie to

Life.' which i.s on pre-release at tlie

Ni. Y. Parainounl. Also does not iur

elude -Bell Tolls." . . .

reakdown would' indicate the fol-

lowing .completed and unshown or

unrelea.-ed pictures among the- vari-

ous stucflo.s, , listed iii alphabetical

order:

'The Bills' Go Musical
Hollywood. Oct: 26.,

rank MeDoiiakI .nets the. dirctCor
jpb on "Rhythin Ilanch.; the first mu-
sical lifni lo be innde. by -Bill Pine
and iir ThoniA.s for Paramount re-

lease. .

-

Top fOmme role in the production
goes to Dorol'ny Griiy. Filming starts

in three weeks.

e

Golumbi . . . ,

,

Metro ... . , , . .

.

Paramount ...

RKO .........

Twentieth-Fox
Uiiited Artists.

Uiiiver.sal ... ;

.

Warner i"os..

.

... 6

...14

. . . 23

... 8

... 6

... :4

...6
; ; .17

Teach Conservation
Philadelphia, Oct. 26.

Stanley-Warner circuit last week
inaugurated an educatione^l pro-

gram for its managers and mainte-
nance men to devise ways in which
fuel could be conserved during the

coming winter. .

The- program is being given in co-

operation with Anthracite Indus-
tries. Int.; with Robert Mills; circuit

Cngihecr. in charge;

Molnar's 'Hussar' Back

Via Robinson at RKO
- oll.v'V.-ood. Oct. 26.

Ca.sey- Robinson's next producer
i chore at RKO will be "The Green
i Hil.-isar.' based on llie old Ferenc

I
Moliiar stage musieal a.iid to-starring;

Gregory Peek and TouMianova;.

Clu'renily Robinson is win ing tip

work oil ays of Gjory.' aflei' whilh
J.ie inoveV to ;Mctro to seieenplay

The Hoodlum Saint' before, return-

in!,' to RKO.

Producing farther ahead, particu-

larly such, companies as Pararnount.
Wiirner.s and Metro, has resulted hi

.staggering inventories and for a

recoi'd that exceeds by many mil-

lion.s any inventories that existed

.during prior seasons at this. time.

These inventories have skyrocketed
not only diie to the large number of

piclure.s on the shelves, there being
at least one; ea.se where a film, not

yet; released, wa.s completed ;18

months ago. bnt also as result of the

higher, costs involved.

While exhibitors in some instaivces

are coniplaining because more prod-

uct isn't being'relea.sed, it is'the rule

rather than the exception that ac-

counts are getting enough pictures to

keep them going; There are some
iiidie exhibs who say Ihey have more
than the.v need through extension of

runs. Pointed out al.so in neutral

quarters that i/ any distributor who
control.'.' theatre.";' is to be .attacked

for withholding releases, they are al

the sanie time keeping these with-

held pictures away from their own;
theatres.. Independent companies
generally.- produce closer to release

than ma.iprs bill what they have to

olTer aids many accounts In filling

playing requirements.
With the. production .speed being

;maintaincd ijy. major studios, it is

probable that surficicnlly large back-
logs will be built up by the Hrsl of

the year to enable a slowdown dur-

ing the spi'ing months.

Overflow Prod.
Hollywood. Oct. 26.

Paramouni and Columbia have
been forced to go off' their own lots

to niiiinlain the present production

rush. . Boili outfits have rented spa.ce

al the California Studios to pro.duce

three pictures.

The w:\' lPnants;load the Califor-

nia plaiu to; capacity.

Profit This Year
With Crad Sears, as v;p. in cViargc

^pf distribution. ,and- Carl Leserman
as geneial sales manager, ijnilcd

Arlists. for the first time since it was
organized, will show a huge -

porate profit this year.. On basj.s; of
earnings already chalked up UA will

likely wind up'with from $2,500,000;

to $3.000;000 before taxes, foi- the'

fiscal year ending Dec. 31. 1943.

While individual producers have
at variou.s timCs rolled up sizable

profits froni pictures released

throvigh UA, retiuns dependiiig on
the product, the distributing . com-
pany invilriabiy showed only nomir
hal profits of around $100,000. to

$200,000 annlially in the past.

Showing during Ihi.s past season
ha.f thu.s been made by UA without
any increase- in distributing charges',

and despite difficulties in getting

product; a .coudjlion emphasized
when UA purchased a group of. com-
pleted negatives from Paramount
lasi year. .

:
Biggest, single ;gras.scr released by

UA this year, is- 'Siagc Door Can-
teen." which rolled up $1,000,000

rentals in'some 39- situatioii.s alone.

'Burlesque.' 'Hangmen Also Die,' 'In

Which We Serve." 'One of Our Air-

craft Is Missing' and "Moon and Six-

pence' were among the most pr^ofil-

able grosscrs.

RANK BUYS 6 MORE

THEATRES IN ENGLAND
London. Oct; 8.

Six big cinemas have gone to J.

Arthur Rank. Ihiough Odeon Corp.,

which has bought out the .lo.seph

Mcars circuit for around $3,000,000.

Theatres arc Kensinfetoii (2.000-

sealer); Piemicr (1.500) and Royalty
< 1.500). Richmond: Ltixor. 1 1.600)

and Queens il..5O0!. Twickenham;
and the Empire. Ea.-ii Sheen .

(.1.500).

With the exception of - one 1.750-

seatei; in Twickenhani .md a 1..500

ditto: in Richmond operaled by As-

. .sociated Bi itish Cinemas, deal leaves

I Rank with iio opposition in Ihe sp^jls

! covered by the buy.

Three More in the Jeep
Ifoll.VACOori. Oi.'t. 2(1.

'

It stal led'. o\it as 'Four: Jills; in a

,
.leep' aiul -still keeps that tillo. bi;;

I. the ' ji-ep has ijjcked lip so niaiiy

' siars thai it loal<s like a jiarade iron)

Keiiei'iil heailquarlo'.v.

Added to ll-.e casi al 2niii'-r'(..s' are

Alice i'li.ve.' Betty 'rahle; ai'.d Car-
' men' .Miriuulu, Oi'ii;inal!y .\)':" p:'o-

'\ H.rain f:ilJc(l for Carole I.ailtli^. \<i-\y

Fraiiiis Miii'tha Raye and ' Mil/i

: Ma i' fa i:'. who actiliiMy \">i\" ji. a )r.-\>

''to entertnin llie boys oversijaj.

UA to Distrib Mex
Pic In Latin America

W;.!iei'. CIoulcl. United Ai'ti.-ts for-

igli miii:ii'_'er. set deal for di.>lri.lHiT

'.ion of '.'antii.' Mcxicijn-madc fea-

ture, in Spain and all Laljn-A.nieri-

can U':'i'il"rie> e.\ecpl Mexico. •

Goiild )'<' limed to New- York from.

Mcxii'O last week.

Ed Hartman lipped
ilollywood, Oct,

;i.;iTid H a r I m a n; .Uniyer,-'

v,-ri!oi', 'v^a.-i lioi.sted to the .stains of

prod'.ii'/.M-v. rilcr. with ail Olsen-
; ;Ii)!vi.-ioii (';)mcd,v as his fli st chore.

'.'.•e.Mly Hartmah finished'

•r!ip!in« .iob on Maria MontezrJoii
H.'ill-Tiiihar, Bey slarrer, 'Qiieen of

ll'.e .Nile.':

Share Ride or Lose Gas

Book, Pic Workerstold
Hollywood, (pet. ,

, Recent, cut of 25'; in gas rations

will cau.-e a .sei ion.-; absentee pi'ob-
' leni in the lilm .-;luclios unlc-s the

; Share- the-Ride' plan i.s more closely

: oljscrved by dri\'ei'S who have ob^-

; tallied B and C ralioir books on thai

. ba^is;; ;
'

- '

;

,; Studio TranspoilalioM Committee
warned -(ilm employees thai their

hooks would be voided if they, travi'l

.-v. ithoiil a full complement of riders,

j
unles.-- the. have written i)i';i'niiU

froin the hiiard. .Ve'.s' sl.ngan i.s 'Un-
used .fijaci'. In anlo'inobile.- i--' ,out-

:ih'i-Oui wa.~'.e.'

Spitz in N, Y. Fri.in IN. T. on
I.eo Spitz, chairman; of the hoard !

'of Ii'itci'iiatioiial Pictures- (William'
..Goet/.i. i.-,' .scheduled to arrive, in

I

' Nev.' York from flie Coii.>-t on Friday
|'29i.

UiHlev.^tol)d tha' .S|)i('/ will discu.ss

' dislribu'lion plans wlille In -the ea.st.

Wa;shington, del; 26. ; ; .

The House Ways & Mean.s Coni-
-millec disregarded a lecommeiida-
tion by its own e.<perls today and
voted to boost thratie admission
taxes to 3c on each 10c. admission in

place of/the pieseiU rale of Ic; per
dime; The committee al.so voted a ,

lab thx- of 30'; for iiileri'es; ;

Show business thus '• bein
asked in shoulder a: heavier lax bur-
den than" was- expected in .some
(luarlers although the W. & M. com-
niitlee schedule followed .ocactly the
'yard;-;liek .sel by .the Treasury.

'

Spokesmen for theatres have- been :

active and ; v6c.ll licre Concerning
ihe .so-called 'lu.xury levies' a.iid until
the vole today (Tuesday i it was cx-
liected thi: taxes woiild not be so
lough. •

Experts; serving the conimittee had
recpmhiciidcd a tax of 2c per, l5e. ad-
mission charge, or fraction thereof,
for theatres and a nitcry clip of \b"c
as against the present 5"; bile.

The' commiltee action by ho
means makes the "proposed taxes ot-
ficial and an active fight, to reduce
the schedules, can be expe.cled when
the mijasure reaches the floor of the
House for debate.
Committee wise men drew up a

scheme calculated to bring in

$1.580.000:000 by itieans of , 'luxury'
taxes «bul today's aelidii means this

figure will be revised; probiibly up- -

ward.- although a inove for increased
levies on gasoliiic and tobacco prbd-
ucls was 'voted down.

Eye Race 'Track Revenue
For llic fir.st time, under the new

proposal. Uncle Sain ' wants to put
tlie finger on race tracks, taking a
4'; cut out of pari-mutuel wagci s ;

;

Commiltee figures this would bring^
in $22,000,000. indicating the Govern-
ment figures horserpla.ver.s are pour-
irig no less than JS.W.OOO.OOO into the
iron 'bookies' annually.

, JWore dipping into the film hou.ses
is contemplated through, a tax of lc

per nicked on soft drinks sold in the
theatres and a candy and chewing
gum-levy rated at 15%.of the manu-
faeiurcr's sales price.

The tax on radio tubes, now S^-i
'

of the sales price; would soar to 15"i.

Bowling alleys and billiai;d tables
would draw a lax of $20. per unit,

twice the present level, and calcu-
lated to raise an extra $2,000,000.*
The heaviest puni.shmchl will be

taken by Beer, wine and spirits, with
an additional .squce^.e also lined up
for cosmetics, toilet articles, jewelry,
furs, train fares, telephone calls,

postage i'alcs. and tclcgriiph and
radio communication.
With jusl about everything else the

Treasury has asked for los.sed . out
Ihe window, the above excise group

(Cpiilinued on page 21)

HOLLYWOOD INTERESTED

IN 'ONE TOUCH OF VENUS'
arnuel Gold^vyn, among olher>',

Ls I'i'porled interested in a deal for

the picture right-s to; ' ne -Toiich of

Venus.' new. Bitiadway musical hit.

N'o pi'icc ha.s yel been set for the

vehicle though bidrling has opened\

i'lderstood that rights to a sh^ut
.-'lory- entitled Tinted Venus.' b.v the
late F, Anstey, have yet

. lA be
'

cleared in Ihi-s cdnneclion. 'Toui.'h

of Venus' is partially based on the
Ansle.v iece. .aramoun' backed:
tl nii|sical to a si'/.able degree.

Hays Delays Coast trip

Diie to Eastern Business
'ill May.- is iiol. retiirnirig 'to ih»

Coast until sometiniu jii Novcm'jer,

Ihi.s. hi-liig' hi.s us.ial iiiidwini-er

Ila.vs may be
.
delayed- until lata

next inoDllidr. Decfm ' becau.se of
the press of aiVairs in the east. Pres-
enl plaii.s nl.-:o- call I'n' Chailes F.

Coe. v.p. and general coun.sf-l. re-

maiiiiiig in N. V. until several vital

indiislry maltiers are cleared u .-
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Browne Puts Finger on Chi Mob;

Backs Bioff on Shakedown Deals
Gcbi'ge E; Browne, convicted ex-*

- pi'cxy of ihe loternStioiVai Alliance
'

of Theatrical, Sta^e Employees, yes-

lerday (Tuesday) bafed' in . Ne\y
York federal; cpuVi details of a plot

• laid' at a hoofe iii Rivei^LsWe,: 11,1;; in

•vvliicfi all the lA locals throughout

the country. Avcrc to.get behind him,,

with- the - prodding of CharlCJ;

(Lucky) Luciano. - Loiiis (Lepke)

Buchalter and Harry Sherman. ,bus^.

ihess liiahiiscr of local 306, in set--

ling him up as ' ihlerhatibnal lA
rexy in 1934.

Browne \\as;calicd . a.< a' Goveni-
rnent. witness at the vli-ial - of the.

eiglit defendants^ inclu ihg six Cht-.

cagb mobsters, charged with extort-

ing liiore than $L000,0P0 frorn Ihe

film industiy. Judge -John Bright is

hearing the case before a ;
mixed

. Jiny. Under :direct'. examination by
Aysistaht U. S. Attorney General
Bori.s Ko.stelanetz; Brown feorrobo-

raicd most of. Ihe testimony given
during the preceding 1.0 days of -.the

trial by Willie Bioff and Jater high-
lighted the day's testimony by .

re-

vealing how the Chi mob.sters were
' Ibid fet the Riverside home meeting
that "there's ' much money to be
made! : if Browne' were elected to

head lA.

'".When" you
.
got, to the : house in:

Riverside, who was there?': asked
Kostelanetz. Brown mentioned the

late Frank
,
Nitti, Frank Rio, Paul

DeLucia, Louis Compagna, Nick Clr-

cella (also known as Nick Dean) and
Bioff. Thie latter, he said, did most
of the talking, along with' Nitti and
told the gang of the money that

could , be -made. > The others, he
testified, admitted Having connections

in various parts, of the country .
In

establishing contacts..

Knew itae 'Right Feople'

Bioff, Biowrie teslifltid, told them
he kne.w: .people who ..could swing

. the election; and also arrajiged i6t

the setting up of the Riverside meet-
Irig to lay the . groiihdwork.' At a'

second mcetin{{ .at the house, said

Browne,, the
.
gang was joined by

Buchalter, with the latter claiming

he could swing ihe isupport bf Sherr.

man and that it would not be neces-

sary to see 'Lucky' because , 'he

woiild. take
;
care: of that . end.'

Browne then described his meeting
with Luciano at. a N: Y. night club,

and of how he,: Frank Costello and
Pat Casey, labor rep for .film pror

duccrs. visited John Roselli lii a

hospital where he was, a patient,

Browne, testified that in 193.4 he
was warned by Nitli and Rio that

any jnoy^ he, or Bioff made was to be
discussed with C.ircella (Dcari);

Warning fiame; Browne testiftedi-

^ after both ; he and Bioff had decided
to. move the lA office to Washington
to escape the possible attachment of

llie union's, funds in court'litigatjoh..

Erow'ne also told of a meeting air-

ranged at the Bismarck hotel in Chi;
cago because -Boy.s' wanted a

revision of the arran;;oinent made .to

divide ;the money that \v.as corriirig in.

Browne . testified that the arrange-

ments were changed so that the mob,
pot .l.wo-thirds of the take and

.
Browne and Bioff the remainder.

Zevin Taken Care Ol
rowne then tcstiKied that' after

his election iviitli asked him to 'put a

couple of men' on the lA payroll.

'He gave me the ni;me of Isadore
Zevin.' he testified. . "I a.sked him how
I could qualify tlicm as union mem-:
bers. .Nitti told me to run. a classi-

fied -ad in the neW.<ipapei;s for 'a man
of, Zevin's qfUalificatioiis and to keep
the ad ;fpr an alibi.. I- lh6h hired

Z; vin as my .secretary at $100; a

Vcek'.
Zevin , WBs indicted oh perjury,

chvr.F.rs. . in iconncction with the $1,-

500.001 .<:pocial slush fund investiga-
i

.
-by Federal , aulhoritic.'!. . He

p;eaded giiilty befpre a federal grand
jury iind will ,be .Sentenced: on Oct,

' 21'. He fi;cc.<! fines totaling $42.0dd
and a possible jail sentence of 60
yeai's. ,

. .

' -.•

. Slippbni'rig . ioff's tesiiiriony

Browne te:stifiecl .thai Nick Gircella

R-kfd . him to invite Jark BArgey, of

,
the Rialto tlieiilrc .CliieiiKp, to <! rt.s-

tauranl. :w)vere Cii-cclla told Harder
that 'mj' people \vaiu 50'.j intci-ODt

in your business.' Bargcr w.-i.s

'shocked,' Brpwile said! but Ciipella^

w. •• adiMniiMt.' Lalcr Bioff. ipld

; BrtVwnc tliyt; 'they've poi ;50',;. .and
now t'ioj 'vt put ;in a partnpi'."pr.vj;

."Mitally—u in.in named .Dian'!!)'id.' Pliil
' b'Andrc-a. one • of the drfciuljuii^-.

. sub.'^eq.uenlly. . replaced Dfainpnd;
Browi^c said.

. Bi'.ow-ne al.'b, tofd ho.w ho had cnllpci

a .strike of Pi-.r^.^niunt iB&ls ) thea-

!ip.< i:v Chi'-'fiyo ;,!ic rt-.sult.of a

juri,<!d.iClioi'.sl !;cjii!;'bblc r.vi'r a group

(Coriti/iucd on page 34)

Another SHckup in 0et.^

This Tim^ at B'way-Cap
Detroit,

' Holdupinch continue to prey on
loop houses!hei'e.; 'rhe recent month
has seen two robberies of United
Detroit houses and a. third fittcrhpt

on one ot the ch!|in"S downtown
houses, , - ;

.

Having succeeded at the pjilrhs-

Slate, been foiled at the ;Mich,igan,

hbldtipmen la,")! w>eek. added the
Broadway-Capitol to- their'string.

In the latter case, - the giinman
posed as a policeman to gain ad-
mittance to the theatre's office after

flashing; a badge on Miss; Pauline
vGeorgeilos, 19, the cashier, and: a.sk-

ing to see thc manager. In the office

he pulled a . gun and held up Miss
Georgeilos, the 177year-old assistant

manager 'Arthur Feehaifi. and. the .17-

year-old' manager|s secretary, Ruth
Barren, before fleeing with i|850, the
evening pai't bf the day's receipts. V

Chi Ops Threaten

To Sue Pix Prods.
Chicago; Oct. 26;

Executive board of the Chicago
Moving Picture Operators Union
will meet next Tuesday (2) to di.s-

ciiss possibility of bringing suit for
damages against the Hollywood pro-
ducers- who are said to have paid
more than $550,000 to Willie Bioff
and George E. Browne.

. Action is

being planned as a result of de-
mands by the membership that such
a suit be filed. ,

:

Membership feeling is 'that the
producers, were amenable , to the
payments which resulted in the op-
erators being refused, incireases : in

pay.

Studio Contracts
Hollywood, 'Oct, !6.

Jack- Mintz. inked writer pact at

20lh-Fox.
John Bei-ryi former Mercury play-

er.,. slBned by. Pararhount. •

Faye .Marlowe, daughter of Fan-
chbn Wolf" iFranchoiv 4: Marco),
drew pliiyer ticket at 20th-Fbx.^

Connie Gilchrist's acting pact re-

newed by Metro.

Donald Marti handed writer

ticket at 20th-Fox. .

John Dall drew player ticket at

Warners. .

'

'

r.-

Avon Long, roadway player,

signed by Metro.

N. Y. Ops, Burning At

Willie Bioff Disclosures,

Now Want More Coin
' Burning-over what they thought
was an inadequate, settlement in

view of revelations being made by
Willie. -Bioff in the present shake'

down.triai, N. Y. operators, on whom
a settlement was recently made in

the Loew and RKO suits on cuts that

were Imposed, are reported, clamor
ing for more dough. -

Just . how, much mbre niight be ob-
tained, in view of the settlement
reached! and ratification of the set-

tlement by the; membership,; is a

question unless, as explained, ioff

testimony furnishes new grounds for

a fresh, suit.

Original, suit, for $i300:000 against
the Loew and, RKO circuits, was
brought . on the ground^ that' they
paid- off Bioff in order to hold ; op-,

crater salaries' down. Settlement
was; for' $150,000 and was spread
.among around 700 operators whb had
been affected iiy the cuts, -

While- Bioff has gone into inoi'c

detail in connection with the RKO-
Loew payments than was known-
whe.n the suit bf Local 306, Moving
Picture Machine Operators was
.brought,- it is .doubted in union cir^

clos that anything can be done unless
further conspiracy and losses are
revealed. .

Gets $1,500,000

From WB 'Army'
Making payments periodically oh

proceeds gained from special pre-
mieres and runs of 'lilts Is the
Army,' Warner Bros, has so far
sent more than $1,500,000 to the
Army Emergency Relief. This In-

cludes more than " $1,000,000 from
Warners itsislf on rental returns, the
balance of around $500,000 being In

checks from theatres which donated
entire proceeds pn-bpening of -'Army'
at advanced admission scales. 'The
theatres, in such cases, have; made
out their ' checks to the AER and
forwarded them to the. nearest War-
ner exchange, latter in turn send-
ing them' to the .AER for its imme-
diate use;.

. So far 'Army' has played Only
slightly 'over ;1,000 dates, many still

continuing. ' for a gross so far of
around 57.500,000 to the theatres,
including special preems held in

rrtany- in.stance.s. On a (la'sis of 70%
of the gross where the theatres have
not donated the- entire take on
preems to the AER, and 50% terms
on regular runs, the net to the AER
would

. run' around 50% after dis-

counting the nominal ,20% distribu-
tion co.'its taken ;by/Warners to, cover
handling.
Of ;thc $7,500,000, more than $1,-.

000.000 is contributed by thi-ee en-
gagements albne, headed by the
Hollywood, W. Y„ which on a 14-

weck run ending Nov. 4 will haye
gone over $500,000, according to es-

timates: This includes a $25,000
opening night. Others are four
weeks . at the Chicago, Chicago,
S280;00b. including a pr'eem of near^
ly $60,000. and, the Mastbaumj Phila-
delphia, which pn ; a five-weiek en-
gagement ran up $250,000, with the
opening performance $50,000.

Wellman Ankles 20th

After 3-Film Contract
Hollywood, Oct. 20.

William Wellman checked off the
' 20lh-Fbx lot after wa.'ihing up hi.s

three-picture contract as director.
Final, film was 'Buffalo Bill.' a Harry
Shermaii - productibn. Other two
were "nhuhflerbird';' and 'The O.x-

Bbw. Incident.'

Director -will vacation ' for the 'rest

of the year, meanwhile; dcvrtbping

a story prpporty, ill wliicii he has
i HCquired, a linahcial iiilcre'-'t.

C'ark U Producer
; Mol lyw-obd,. cict; 26'.

Univer.sal handed Colbeit Clr.ik a

contrBct as .;i.<.suciatc produc-cr; v.'-;ili

no; iniii5cc<i:ile a.ssl.cnnioril.

-

Befoi-e moving; into Univei'ial.

Clark worked in vai-ioiis produrlion
capacities, at Columbia and Para-
mount.

LIBSON, PIONEER EXHIB,

DIES OF HEART AHACK
Isaac like) Libson, 66, pioneer and

hationally prominent exhibitor,, died
Oct. 24 from a heart attack in Cin-
cinnati. For the past decade hfe was
vice-pres. and general manager of
RKO Midwest Theatres, operating 10
houses in Cincinnati and three in
Dayton, O. , He was stricken at h'ls

home Avhile entertaining a group of
friends. -

:
For several years up to 1909 Lib-

son managed the nation's first nick-
.elbdeon' in Pittsburgh for the late

Senator John P. Harris,' In summers
of that period he directed Harris
midway shows and concessions at
Atlantic City.

Transferring to Cincirihati. in
.
1909

as a
.
partner with th^ Harris inter-,

ests, Libson opened the 400-seat
;Bijou, as a fivercent ' movie. In
rapid succession he took over other
downtown houses ~ and built new
ones; Colonel Ben L- Heidingsfeld
became partner in the chain,
which extended to Day(on aiid Co-
lumbus in Ohio, Louisville, Ky., and
Grand Rapids, .Mich., and became
one of the country's larger movie
combine.^.

Sale of 13 Cincinnati and Dayton
major houses to RKO tHeatres was

; made In-! !1930; Three years later

i

that organisation engaged Libsbh to

; look-, after operation of those thea-
1 ti-e.':. As,sb;-i'ate.d with Libson In
owiiei-ship. (liul nianagement' of the

,
si ling of suburban hpMsoi are

I

Maurice White, Cincinnati, and Wil-
liam Skirbair of .Clevejand; .'

,

Forceful in business matters. Lib-
'son was of. a modest dispifcition. and
(•arncd admiiafion among Iciidc'rs

,bf thr ;producin.i; and exhibiting cnd.-5

of llie pii-ture industry.

I

' He; v.a.; a charter member of

^

Variety Clubi Tent 3, Cincy, and be-
! lon.ned ;u> the Ma.")nic order.

Sur\ iving.;ire a sijii. Sgt. Robfi I h.

I
I.ib.von, (1: Mi)!lik-i-,- and .iwb si.,tei-j;;;

Lefty's Notebook
By Joe Laurie,. Jr.

t « MM ^44»^'f
.,,

': Coolacre.c/cal.
Dear Joe:

,

Me and Aggie, sitting- arbtind cutting up touches, brought back to min I
many, bf the 'characters' that used to hang around Bulb Alley and handed
the gang. laughs when it was ea.sy to laugh. Everybody or nearly everv.
body had routes and plenty of happy cabbage in their pbcktis: .

.

The best laugh spot In the early 1900's was Hammerstein's; It w-as'the
clearing hous6 for theatrical; gossip and: laughs.

.
The, 'raij-bird.s' i Uicy'd

'

never.sit down to see the show, but stood up in. the back of the Vic.lqria)
knew the score of everything that was going on on Broadway. Willie
Hammerstein \yas. a .sort of chairman. He had' a terrific .sense of hu
and" was a' grcaf practical joker.

One of the 'characters' of Broadway iri thpse^ day.s ' was 'bbc' Steincr,
an agent. He had sponges for tonsils, and a. dialect, that didn't need a
dutch chinpiece. . He wasn't a fiinny. man, but was a great foil for the'
bbys that were. He adored Willie, although he was the butt of nearly
all his - jokes. : When Willie went 'Upstairs' there wasn't a ' rhore sincere
mourner than the old 'Doc'

I remember the time Willie bet Houdini in front of the gang that Hou-
dini couldn't release a. man from a pair of handcuffs if he got them from
the 47th St. police station. Iloudini bet him $100 that he .could. 'Doc'
Steiner was picked as the man, in fact, he was even .sent to the police
station tp get the handcuffs. Willie handcuffed 'Doc' to the radiator (which
was hot) in the lobby. Then the gang walked away, including Houdini.
.Hours later someone sent for a detective to release Dbc, who had; lost five

poi7nds and was hotter than a guy working under television lights.
' Another ;'character' around the corner was Joe Raymond. One day he

went into Hammerstein's With a beautiful blonde. After they were •

seated, -Willie had someone, call ,Joe and get him into conversation while
an usher went down and asked the lady wouldn't she prefer an upper .

box. When Joe came back he found the woman gone and he nearly fore
the place down, but nobody told him about the upper bo.\.

LonK .Itaiiire;Sinirlnf. '.' -.'

'

Another gag of Willie's comes to mind. He always had a lot of screw-
balls making application for tryouts. He'd listen to them in the lobby
and get s lot of fun out of them. One night a screwball came over and.

told, him he had; a" .stronger, voice than 'Caruso's. "How strong'.*' a.sked

Willie. 'I can't describe it verbally. I must sing to prove it io you,' ;sed

the guy. 'Can you be heard from across the street?' asked Willie^ 'I can
make my vpice carry, for three blocks,' said th'e fugitive from a looney bin.

Willie told him to go over to the Times Sq.; Building, just across the street

arid siiig -as loudly as he could, and Jf he heard him he .would w-ave his'-

hand. 'The fellow, walked over to the building, the noisest s^iot in town,
arid started to sing at the top of his voice for oycr half an hour without
a sign from Willie. He had a mob arbund him and almost got pinched'.

H,e finally came back; for a decision from Willie ;who asked him; 'Whafai
the rnattcr, did your voice iso; back on you?' .

Another great 'character' and who. I believe, was the .first 'stooge' on
Broadway,; was Ben Schaefer, :a particular pet of Jimmy Hasscy,who
had plenty of humor on and off the stage. Jimmy sent Ben (who spoke

'

with a terrific Je.wi.sh dialect) to. interview Alex Carr, tolling him that
Carr needed a partner for a vaudeville act. -Ben- went' up to .see Alex
,and- Alex told him, 'Ben, I do dialect and you would interfere, with me.'

'Hokay,' sed Beri, 'so I'll do straight Hengljsh and you ken du.the cHaleci,

I'm w-ersatile.'

Ben Welch took care of Schaefer for many years and had him do bits

-

in his act jiist for laughs. At that tiriie Haitinrierstcin booked Don, ihe
Talking Dbg, and- there were a lot of one-sheets all over tpwn reading,

'Hariririnerstein's—Goming—Don,' Schaefer; looked at. the bills and, turning

to the gang, sed, 'Veil, fellers, yoii dunt.belive me when I tell you things-,

but you see I \vas right; there it is in . black and '

-whit e, Hammerslein's
coming Don. I vuridei-: what they're, gonna build here?' ,

'

Sir -Joseph .Glnsborg

Sir; Joseph Ginsburg was- Willie Howard's discbvery arid ' private jester;

Willie had Sir Joseph live with him until a -few years ago. when the

Great Sir Joseph passed on. . 'Sir Joseph wa$;decorated with hundreds of

medals, pinned on him by Willie and many other celebritic.-;. - One day.

Willie told Sir Joseph that he had a job for him as a juvenile in a show,

but he would have to dye his hair as it was too gray. Willie brought
home 25 difTeienl colored dyes and .started on Sir Joseph's hair. O'le My-
hewould make it blue, the next- day yellow, greien-, , ;:Si'r Joseph's

specialty was doing imitations;
.
Lauder was his favorite. He sang off key

-

and off tempo with plenty of dialect. .He wbuld sing any place at: any
time aiid was a surefire laugh for the. mob, who slipped him plenty of
moolah after an evening's fun. Mike Scott, an old Irish clbg dancer, and
Doc Cook, the elevator boy at the .Palace, were a couple of other 'char-

acters' of that day whb were surefire for laughs.

Of course, 'characters' like Johnny Stanley^ Scamp Monlgoniery, io-

linsky, Eddie Carr, Gcoi-ge- Davis, Jim Thornton, Nat Haine.s,^ Patsy Doyle,

Felix Adier, Tommy Giray. Duffy and Sweeney, Jack Rose and Bert Fili;-

gibbon. were 'clowns' of a different class. They shot over nifties fa.stcr

than an ack ack gun. Theywere lightning-minded clowns.

AU BroadWay has today. is Broadway Rose. What a diffci-ciKcI

, Se-i Your iPal/

On Other End for Change
Hollywood, Oct. *26.

Republic studio, which bflen held

up production on a picture until it

could borrow a. name player from
another, lot; is lending actors to

major companies for the llrsf time
in its career.

Currently on loanout are Don
Barry in 'The Purple Heart' at 20thi

Fox. and LeRoy Mason 'Lucky
Cowboy' at Paramount.

'Caroline' Calls Ryan
Hollywood. Oct. 26.

irector chore bn .Univer.sals De-
.anna Durbin sliirrer. 'Caroline.' gpcs.

to Frank Picture follows
'Christmas - liext on the
Durbjn program. ..

'Caroline' is a hi«h-brackrt talc

of thc.,Califo.niia golcl rush'days, to

;be;(ijnicd. in .Technicolor.

LOOKING AHEAD
Hollywood, bcf.- 26,

'

Bcikrioy Productions bcint -'

gaiii/cil by (jrqUp headed by Hai-vy
Wurtzrl. agent.

;

.'

i'Um picture ba.sed on Prof, ilax
Rlidin s book, 'Day of ' Rorkonirig.'
v.-iiicli has fp do v. ;'.li posivvar iriiil

ol- tlic Nazi criiiiiiiiiJs.

DAVE LEWIS FINALES

AT PAR WITH XREEK'
Hollywood, Oct. 26.

David Lewis, producer of ''French-

man's Creek,' one; of ParamoiuU's

top-budget .pictures, mov^s'but of ihe
'

stii io Nov. 6 with

minated by mutual consent.

' Producer credit will be ivcn-
.Lewis on 'Tomorrow's Harvest;'
which he prepared for shooting and
which rolls this week with Frank
-Borzage as director.

'

;

Rep Reeling With Eight
Hollywood-. Oct: -20..-

Four new filni.s gp inlb;work at

Republic before the end of -

month, making u total of
which wili kccp .pro<luctioii- .

lot at peak load.

pictures 'Man From
Frisco,' 'Pistol Pack.in' M;.i'r->a.' 'Ro'ic

the RiVelcr': qiid 'MojaV.c' Firebrarul.'

Four films still in pibduv.'tiori i'lis;

Mrionth are 'Rhyvhrn firvcli-y.,' 'Tr-c

I .Monster and the Ladj .' ';ihc .
Fj,i'!it-

j

ing Seabces" and ;L'psiiuova .in

I lesque.'.
.
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Several Proposals Made
nconfirmed reports in the trade last week were that preliminary:

;'0|)Dsa)s were made by the consent decree companies to the Depart-

nienl o£ Justice . about three weeks, ago in which some concession!

were discussecl.

From^ accpunls,~the consent companies' proposed (1) elimination of

pbbling, (?) continuation' of tradeshbwingSj (3) extension of the time

it under which exhibitors can reject r^iclures aa objectionable in

their lerrilories, (4) iinplcmehlation of the provision to:stop the iojfc-

ing ot shorts,; (Sracceptahce of the 20% cancellation plan pf the Motion

PicUire Theatre Owners of America bn large blocks, or ah option of

coiilinuing preferit block system, (CO exlension of'the amended decree

indcfuutoly with tip fixed terrnination dale.

ition

To U. S. Discounted By Archibald
: George Archibald, head of the filnv

division of the; British Ministry of

information, in. the United Statei^ on.

his return, to New York from .Eng-

land .Vast week stated that the 'alarm-.'

ist tone' noted, in recent references
'

\ Brilish'-Amencan film relations

appeiu'cd uiiwarrarjted.

Aichibaid discounted any large-

scale post-war. competition .to U, S,,
'

rodiiclion - di^lributi6n; -.exhibition
'

froni ril.Tin. He said that Britain who
now voduccs from 30 'to 40 pictures,

annually, .made frbm.lOO to 120 be-

foi-c the War 'and may produce I'SO

. arior thc: war. Of these, he estimated.

ni>l more than- 50 Would be. .good

.OiiiniKli for uprltl-widp distribution,

. Mo pointed out that there are some
4.000 tlic;iii-C!v in Englr.hdi. of. whicli

• J, Arlhiiv Rank controls around p()0.

and liiiM'c iii'iMi't likely to be enough
lilm.-i ni'adc in Britain to service even
P;iMk".-; hbu.^cs.

' He. added that while
Biili.<h produclipn continues limited

due. Ip 'manppwrr and equipment;
sliorlasje.s. ritisli producers art. of

course, con.'-idoring ;pPst-\Var mar-
kClS. :

Al chibiild reported that about .00'.;

of all Brili.sh ji.cr'eening timie is taken

.up b.v American films. Set for th.c-

alrical release in England are such
U. S. Government films as 'Battle of

Rus-sia.' Baltic of Britain.' 'Divide

and Conquer." 'The Nazis Strike' and
'Report Frbni lhe Aleutians.'. .

U. • S.. i\lms in the- noh-thealrical

field, reaching 'an estimated 15.000.-

000 people, include 'Defence for

America.' .'Bomber,' -'Fjoiri Ships of

the Air.' 'Tanks'.' "Lake Carrier.'

'Henry iown. Farmer.' 'Home On
tlie Ran.sc," 'the Home Place;'. 'Power
and Ihc Land,'- Haryest for Tpmor-

-;rosv.':"

Blimps ta Have TheirDay
Hollywood; Oct. 26.

Nivy blimps, gienerally nfeglected

in 01m dramatization, will get a
break in 'They ; Also ' Wear 'W-ingS;'

to be 'pi'pQUced by . Sam Marx 'at

Metro. .
'

;

' Tale, w'ri lien ;by Borden Chase,
deals with sailors vvho navigate'
diri iblie tP fight the submarine men-
ace.'.

N.. D. Goldcn's Ideas

•< Wa.'-liinBlpn.,0'ct. 20. ,

. Filni industry, becoming roiused

over llje.prpblcni of regaining \vorld

markols in ihn postwar period, can
piafil Gbvcrnmcnt officials as indus-
try, reps in key spots at any time the
industry i.--' •willing to foot the bill for

them.
That Ihis may i)c done is pointed-

oul by Nathan D. Golden, motion
picture specialist for the U.. S. Dept.
of Commerce. The Dept. ean Alwa.vs
send a trade specialist abroad

—

when It has the funds fbi' the pur-
pp.se. If the Dept. lacks funds, an
industry can request . that one. or
more rnen .be sciit. pipve the need
for such represent'alionl and pay his
salary. Golden explained in reply to

a qiiory;

While certain ' Commerce overseas
functions and represenliitive.s have
been taken over by the. Statt

;
Dept.

for the duratiOB. these fijnctlon.-i and
people are expected to conxe back to

Gommcrcc after the armistice.
'

There is nothing, howfevtir. tp pre-,
vent the picture industry - frorri in-
cluding in its poiitwar planning the
placement of Dept. of Commerce film
specialists at strategic places all over
the- globe.. These men would 'be
lined up and ready to go io work as
soon' as the war ends.- : The industry
woulji not lhcn''have to worry too
.much about w,hat the State Dept.
might, or might not, do fpr it. Dept.
of Commerce .specialists, paid for by
Hollywood, and with nothing .but
the jpb of aiding the industry, would
be On. (he field tb, give pfficial Gov-
ern incnt assistance to the industry in
the postwar fight "for world markets.

WMC Lifts 48-Hour

Week for Distrihs in

War Shortage Zones
Making further .progress In obtain'-'

ing exemptions for exchanges in war
shortage zones, the distributors dur-
ing the past weelc received decisions

frojii the War Manpower Commis-
sion relieviiig them of the necessity

of abiding by. the 48rhour work week;
iii the stricken areas.

' Bringing the total so far to nine,

the new exemptions for the distrib-

i
uliirs cover exchange operations in

i Dallas, Indianapolis and Oklahoma
' City. Decisions came fast in these
instances since the thre.e keys wer8
declared to be war shortage regipns-

only a week ago. ' It liad bien pre-
viou.'ily expected, however, and the
dislribs were prepai ed for the official

declaration when it came.
Exchange ' centers forrriierly ex-

empted from the 48-hour week under
which -this amount^ of time must; be
l>erfornied i|i order to relieve men
for war indu.stry work,, were .Wash-
ington, BufTalb. Cleveland, Portland
(Ore.); Salt Lake City and Detroit.

Petitions have been made for simi-

lar exemptions in lios Angeles, San
Francisco and Seattle;' with decisioiis

pending.,
C' /.J. <Pal> SeoUard. executive as-

sistant' to Keil .F. Ag'iew bvcr vari-

ous phases ,of Par exchange opera-'

tions. i.s acting for all dislribs in

connection with the 48-hoiir regula-

tions and. petitioning for exemptions.;

METRO'S KORDA SIGNS 8

TO SCRIPT BRIT. FIX
'Mclrp's production

.
plans in Britain

arc i'apidly. being cvmpletcd with

Sir Alexander Korda last week re-

ported signing eight, wriiers. most
of them prominent literary men. for

the English production unit'. Korda
is

.
also uhdei'slpod- hegolialing. for

other scripters as \s'cll,as taleiil and
technicians -bn the other side.

With Metro, planning a minimum
of three to iour.big-budgelers annu-
ally during the wartime period, and
.schediilcd to increase output as soon

as more faciiiiies. aiid manpower be-

conVe available, other U. S. majors

arc al.sb preparing to. go into prb-

duclipn in England bn ian- important
scaile.

Paramount, 20lh -Fox and Warners
are understood; exploring . pbssibil-

F ities. fbr increased aotivity. ,

'Blonde' in Color
' Hollywood, Oct. 26;

Original budget for 'Incendiary
Blonde' at Paramount was upped to

provide for filming In Technicolor
instead of -black-and-white.

Picture rolli Nov. 1, with Bett.v

HuttPn as star- and George Marshall
directing;

B.O. Stays With

Good Aii^^ Pace
While away ahead; pf the , levels

attained priPr to . Pearl Harbpr. biisl-

ness since Sei)t. 1 has-been running
comparably to what was done at the
theatre boxoffices in August rather
than' iahead of the final 'summer
month, as 'was to be anticipated.

'

; Under normal cbnditipiis. .t>ie

month
,
pf September is .

cbiisidcrably

better than August, wheh hot weath-
er;, vacations ahdi brdiharily, lack of

strong releases, serve ; as -anti-b/o.

factors. However, this year the dis-

tributoi-s furnished gpbil pictures
during August, the pijinipn of some
operators being, that the quality., pf
prpduct for that month, was ; better
than September and Ootober;
l^umerpus pre-teleasp.s ' also helped
in both July and- August.
The putlpok for Nbvornbcr is

viewed opfimistically in theatre and
buying. circles, based oh releases that
have been set. - These - include "Hbsr
tages' and 'True To Life' from Para-
moiint; "The Iron Major,' froin RKO;
'Girl Crazy' (Metro), 'Guadalcanal
Dial'y" . (20th).- 'Northern Pursuit'
(WB) ^hd 'His Butler's Sister' (U);
plus possible others.

;

With. -what appears to be .ready or
on the way fbr December, it is be-
lieved that month- may be the best of
the fall season and provide bolster-
ing b.o.. material for the year-end
holidays; Pointed, out that some
distributors are apparently, holding
back spme tpp product for December
release or availability around . Xmas
pr New Year's; at which time alsp it

Is not improbable that there Vvill be
numerous pre-releases.

Decree Cos Oppose Exhib Demands

For Arbitration of Run; May Yield

On Dissolving Pools, 0

Hub's Racial Strife

Has Had No Effect

On Film-Legit Biz
Bostph, Oct. 26.

Bpston's anti-Semitism scare, that's

been ragliig recently virtually every-
where but in the Bbst'on press, has
ha'd np appreciable effect on the
Hub's boxoffice, either legit or film

houses. . No incidents of any kind
have been reported either pfTicially

or- unofficially in any downtown
theatre or nitery and there. is np in-

dication that any . might develop.'

Incidents, aU in -the Dorchester
and Rbxbury sections, have involved
kids in the 12 tb 14-year age bracket.
Picture houses in the ' localities

spgciflcally concerned may have felt

some slight loss in evening patron-,

age, but as for the amusement busi-

ness generally, there's no manifesta-
tion of tension.

. Consensus of opinipli here is that
anti-Semitism,, although, actually
perpetrated by yoting hoodlum!;. Is

actually thie work of an undercover
organization with wartime sabotage
in niind.. There's no hysteria herci

just a determination tp pin down the

agent' or - agencies responsible, for

inciting the kids to violence. :

Back in Backyard
, Ilollywbod. Oct. 2G,' .

James A. '
FitzPatrlck. - who>

traveled the world for his Meti-o
traveralks, comes. back home to film
the missipn^ pf California. .

• Title is 'The King'.s Hi.qhway.'
which the old rhissionarics called 'El

Caniinb Rqal. '/ meaning Ihc . amc
thing.

Special Newsireel Overseas
Walton Ament. ch'airniiin <)t. the

heivsre'el division of the' War Activi-

ties Committee, announcctl oyer the

py.sl weekend lhat 'ai'rangcifients

have b'.'cn completed tb provide serv-

icemen in combat' areas \vith a spe-

cially- designed ncvysieel.. -
.

Now .reel. 16; liiiti;' supplants the

1 UiVled Ncw.srccl. It \vi)l consi.sl pi

the' best fea turps in the tv.p issues

pf-a iiewsrecl company for a-.'-ln-

^!e v.-iH'k, -
- -

' -

• 'The five newsiiecl companiis rn-

UHi' each wci'k. supi))yin:; .18 prints

on lti-h:nv nch wci'k to the Army
S))'.'ci;il Service-; ivi.si'in.

New Olsen-Johnson U

Pic in 16-min. for Troops
niversal is. releasing 16-mm.

prints of 'Crazy House' (plseri-John-

son); to the' Overseas, Motiph Picture

Service, ; U.-; S. Army, for a world
preerti on .Oct.; 28 in., 38 - spots for

troopS; in combat 'areas.

Prints are . being shipped hy .
ir

io OMPS film exchapges. Areas
where picture v/ill be shown include

Italy. Sicily,. North. Africa. England,
Alaska and the .

South Pacific.

Manana in Spades
Wiii'tin Starr is claim'ii:ig a bet

with. Arnold Pressburg,er, pro-'

ducejv releasing liirpugh -tJniled

Artists. Starr had urged, the ^

producer last, winter lo start

plugging his title. -It Jliipivencd'

TPinorrpw." forniorl.v 'Tombrrbw
.
Never :;Comc.s;' by Fi-ank Cppra,;

on grounds, there would ; be at

.least si.\ pictures with the- word
'tombrrpw! in the" title bcfbce'

'

the, spaspn ended;;

Picture tomorrbws ; now in-

clude "One Mprfe;' Tomorrow/
"Tbmprow Ihe World.' 'And Now
Tomorrow.' ."Tomorrow's Har-
vest' arid 'Tomorrow Is Forever.'

'Winkle' Not for Lloyd,

He Switches It to Moss
Hollywood. Oct, 26.

Harold Lloyd '.turned over 'the

actual prpd'uctibn of ''Mr, Wihitle
Goes io. War- to Jack Mass Vvilh the.

' explanation that the Ihcme' is Ipo

; dramatic fpr his own handlins.
i'which runs to cornedy,

iciurc is slated for Columbia rb-
' Ica.-ic, with EflwardiG. Robiti.sori 111

'

Ih.c lop role. Mean wl'.ile' Lloyd is

j
hunting yarns for futui'e prnrluctiii;j.

Nbw Audience; Chiefly

Kids With Fresh Defense

Coin, Hypo Reissue B.O.

Reissues are becoming a compara-
tive gold mine for rnany distributors,

even though some of them fought

shy of dusting biT. these oldies for

fear bf damaging possible future re-

make.'; of the sanie story. Reasbn fpr

the coin' harvcstMh; reissues, accbrd-

ing to . yeterah- exhibitors, is that

practically a - nbw audience has
grown, up since the pictures origin-

ally were released. What makes this

particularly applicable' today is . the

high percentage of 'teen-age patrons
who are regular theatre, patrons be^
cause ; now having the coin not ac-'

cu.stomed lo possess in normal times.

Certain reissues recently have out-

grossecf some of the se-called top

features, according. . to . circuit of-

ficials, who pbvibusly duck men-
tioning pictures and theatres because
not wanting to pay any more than
already laying otit for the tildie films,

Exhibs say the rentals -for some of

the reissues have soared already be-
cause of . this situation. 'Where for-

merly the reissue, could be bobked
for lots less, than much! 'B' product,

the bid-time vehicles now are grab-
bing, pullandishly high; fees. PbUcy
generally is to sell flat biit to try

for percentage dearwhen thai is the
policy of the theatre. ^ ^

This unprecede;ited -demand for

reissues has outdistanced the servic-

ing ability !of certain distribs. Orte

circuit down south a few weeks ago;

seeking a certain oldie subject, could

not be sold- because there were Jio

prints ftvailable.

^y,hile most of the consent decree
companies ai'e, prepared to -itirtke

concessions, and; according ' to re-
.

liable sources, are: reported ready to :

agree to dissplutioh of ihedtre pool.s,

one of the n\ajor obstacles in the
way of an agreement with the De-

'

partment . of Justice- is ;the demand '

for 'arbitration of run.' which .m:>.tiy;

cxhibi'tbrs; have been pi'bssuruig for!

Arbitra'tion of run iM-oposal is one
Avhich most of the decree companies,
jjlan tp oppose or. al.an.v't.ilo. rtcrept

only with shai-p iimitalinns. This ro.-

latcs to clearance ;iiid the .so-cnllj

"i-omc ' run' ''provisinn Under; Ihc ;

consent decree Where picture.-'

bo Ofl'erctl upon li :ms and cbiiditibn.

'

calculated not to. defeat ihc purpo.scs
of the decree. What iie.s e;\lvibV. Is

that the Anipriciiii Aib'iti-ation Assn.
IS 'nnl given lipwer uiuler, the decree,
to. dcnnc or order cl arances in inch'
cases.

.

SpvTOS SUomns. N: Pemr' Rntin-oii.

Nicholas M. Sflyewk. Joe Ho;ei). nn
Au'stin Keoiiflli 'u'Pi'e in Wnshill(^lo^
yesterday reponediij (O lii'icldle

with bep(ifti)ic>)it of Jxixtice qBlcUiisi

oh consent proftosah: They. met xclili

Tom C, Cldrfc,' U, S. Assistniu .ti-

toriiE]/ Ccnerti'.
;

.

Producer-distributor •, exOci '

regard arbitration of ruii. as a plcin.

which would iipscl the 'entire dis-

tribution -priority 'system as -it now,
exists, and, if unrestricted in «cppc,
could cpnceivably set circuit against
circuit /as well - as independent
against independent. Contention is

that: many iiidepeiident exhibs; with
first Tuiis, as well as chain?, would
suffer if the p'roposal is adopted.

Arbitration of .run and dissPlu-

tion of pool bpcra'tipns are the two
probletns : which consent- decree com-
panies, according to high industry
sources, have been chiefly concerned
with in recent weeks, in an effort .to-

work out a compromise which' would
pave the way fpr an agreement with'

the Departmenti with fprmer.
looming greater than the pooling

headache in importance.
It is pointed out by both circuit

and distributor execs that a'rbitrav.

tibn of run, it adopted, would quick-

ly bring demands for readjustments
from theatre operators, not only in

the same towns and cities but from
operators in smaller cities, seeking

- (Continued, on page 16) !.

Columbia's $1302,279 Net

N(»irly200G Over '41-42
. Despite an increase of $2,706,566 In.

gross earnings over the prior fiscal

year,-- Columbia Pictui-es' .net earn-

ings of $1,802,279 for the fiscal year
ended last June 30,

;

reported last

week,' represent an increase of

slightly less than $200,000 over the

$1,611,059 net of a year ago. Com-
pany's gross earnings for the fiscal

year concluded - last Jiihc ; totaled

$5,481,842 as against $2,775,276 fpr

prior fiscal year.;

Columbia's earnings amounted to

$4.36' per cbmhion- share as compared
with $3,84'! in the. preceding fiscal

year. There were .366,268; shares pf

common outstanding at the -end of

the corppratioh's fiscal!; year. Per
common share earnings are after

meeting $2.75 annual divvy^ require-

ments on preferred, stock. Cbiumb!ia

resumed cash payments on the cpniT

mon this year : with the ;declaratipn

of 5pc. a few months ago.

.Company's . current a.ssets as of

June 30 this year totaled 418,526,604

as Compared ..with .$15,149,258' on
June 27; 1942! while .the; liabilities

amounted to $4,307,684 last June as

against $1,989,745 on June!27. 1942.

Working capital -as of Jun.e;30 last

was around $14,219,000.
'

In his announcement of earnings,

i

Hari'y Gphn: .president of Columbia,;
mentioned that in the recently con-
eluded fii-'cal year th.crc was a' xs-

!
versa! ot a reserve for fproign. taxes

Lamounlir.s to $248.?Ci. Corporation
deducted S3.C79.562 for Federal' in-

come execs.. proYI'.s and capital slock

la'x(.'> for ; the' recentlv .concluded,

fisca; .vear; while for the prccedinjj.

;li.--r:,--' von:; ondinr{ in June. 1942. a

! tdliil ;.f fi!,ifi3.()17 was -deducted for

i

.'Kcu'. :: ^ i-'irpi.c'.!

JENKINS LIKELY NEW

PREZOF L&J. (PAR)
. William K, Jenkins, v.p. and' g.m.

of Lucas ' & Jenkins circuit in
.

G!eorgia, who has been; in charge bf ,

operations since Arthur Lucas died

recently, will probably be named
president at an early date'. This may
be decided at pr shortly after a sesr

sion with triistees of the Liicas estate,

and representalives of Paramount,
including Leonard H; Goldenson, v.p.

of Par in "charge of theatre! operai-

tions, Leon T). Netter, v.p. of Par
Theatres! Service Corp., and Monta-
gue F. Gbwthorpe, comptroller, who
left Monday (25) for, Atlanta. . While
there, they will also, discuss general

operating matters .wilh Jenkins and
also Bob Wilby. of the Wilby-
Kincey chain.

-While '. Goldenson will return to;

N. Y,, Nolter and Gowthorpe will

go on- to Beaumont. I'ex.: to attend,

the annual directors meeting Friday
(29)- of the . Jefferson .Amusement
cirfitiit,, headed by Julius Gordon, a
Paramount partnership. Gordon ' and
his generarmanagcr,' CiifTord Porter,

who have been in N. Y. oii h.o. hud-
dles, -return to Beaumprit today
(Wednesday).

Banmfeld Upped
Hollywood; Oct. 26.-

Teddy Baumteld was. promorcd ti

associate producer , of Arnold ;;Pro-

ductibns' after; two years as assistant

to Arnold';Pressburger, head of the

company. !

First assisnment will be 'IfiiHap-i

pencd Tbmorrpw,' slated to start late

this mohih.'

RKO Detaches Schlom
!
Hffllywood. Oct.-'26.

!Hcrmah Schlom, RKO prpduccr,
has checked Pff the lot nov/ that his

latest 'Great; Gildcrilecvc' picture- is

completed. ,

Studio has carried hin- on the pay-
roll' on a \voek-l()-wcelc basis since

his cbnirucl expired Oc. H.
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BY MARr/N 017/GLEY

This is about a picture and a principle.

The picture is "The North Star". The prin-

ciple is the responsible freedom of the art

of the motion picture as exemplified and

demonstrated by that production.

The picture is about Russia and Russians.

It has been made with skill, effort and

abundant resources by Samuel GoldWyn.

He has poured into it contributions of able

dramatists and technicians. The result is a

distillation of that striving alchemy and
unrelenting pursuit of the utmost which

characterizes all his creative efforts.

The product is the direct concern of the

producer and his audiences, the expert and
the ultimate authorities. The principle so

ably denrionstrated is both a precept and an

asset of experience of our art and industry.

Mr. Goldwyn set out on a course and
pattern so effectively simple that he pos-

sibly is only half aware of it himself. He
surveyed the whole scene * of opportunity

before the showman's eye. He found
Russia, that great enigmatic land which is

neither Europe nor Asia, with its fecund,

vital people, beglamoured with endless tra-

dition, rich in folk-color, n6wly come into

the interested consciousness of the screen

public. There was background, a gorgeous
tapestry against which to record a tale of

great warriors in this, the greatest of wars.

Sam Goldwyn was looking, as usual, for

the best material in the world for the mak-
ing of a 5how that should reach into the

emotions of the millions who find heart
throbs and satisfying intensities in the
magic of the theatre.

Maybe there was daring, or maybe only
cold judgment, in Mr. Goldwyn's election

of this great endeavour of Russia for the
scene find the spirit of its people for a
theme, there was the obvious fact that
Russia and its politics, its social revolu-

tions^end evolutions, its anomalous, aloof
jnd special position among the United
Nations, ^presented issues and problems
not yet^:la^If^ed in the world view. But

there remained, independent of that, the

poignant dramatic fact: people, Russians,

in all the fervour of their tradition, fight-

ing, giving, dying for life and land. All

this under the burning white light of -to-

day's attention.

It was just that which the producer saw

and sought and set down in the crystalliza-

tion of "The North Star".

He did not engage In attack upon, or

defense of Russian politicat design, at

home or abroad. He offered no message
of motive or pattern, Hp put on film an

objective, vibrantly human and . Imme-
diate story of people—being sure the while

that those people were in the limelight of

interest;

It Is to be recorded that In "The North
Star" Mr. Goldwyn has nothing to sell but
a tremendous exploration of human expe-

rience, recorded in the events of llfie and
strife of people who live and die with the

grace of courage.

Here is demonstration of the competent
and responsible freedom of the medium
of the motion picture. Here was possi-

bility and peril of controversial involve-

ment. It was avoided by the startlingly

simple process of a showman and dramatist

tending with a remarkable precision to

his own business.

The motion picture of the theatre Is

free to deal with anything wHaleyer as

material, given the warrant of a conscious-

ness of its province—recognition that the
screen is not pulpit, not rostrum, not class-

room blackboard, not tract, not pamphlet;
that it is a stage before the whole people,

of all opinions and no opinion.

This today is important to the status of

the motion picture in a world of crisis,

criticism and acute analysis. Jt establishes

the constructive position of the screen in

a democracy, justifies a free screen serving

0 free people.

And so, in this, Mr. Goldwyn serves

himself, his audience and his industry.

m
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-LET'S All 6IVC TO THI NATIONAL WAR FUNO. WHICH GIVES 10 Alt-
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A.I -Walte Island' iPar) and. 'Ba-
laaii' 'M.-G) derhbn.slraiccl, I'l'm'i: \vai:

Olmsl wirh all-male. Uasls .can. it. wVVl
niadc,' niop iip at the; bo:rt)fTice. "For
iWat roasori'i and bccau-se- it's, a fliie.;

Bnd •coiripellitm. lilni' oiv i.li;- own..
'Giiadaleaniil Diary' should dra.w po-
Icirt grosses.

•

'

.To • iinyone .urifaiiiiliar wiih .the.

ic'hafd TrimasKis. book; (he picture
version ' rpay ,br may /not be. S failh.-

'fitl aciapiation. of the pvi(}inal> But.
It is' without question' a' pain.stafting..

. .ditjitided and; in • Rchcral. eloquent
fxprc.'i.'iion .of. a heroic theme. It is

Bt times a sobering 'filnvand.^t pther
limes ah exalting oneV It i<i al.so. an
nlmbst . continuously .• enliertainiiVg

one. .: -.^ .:
'' •'

' Tliie- diary form of the original
Jobiik. is iiOilizfid in the picture. Open-
ing 'with a . quiet scene aboard a-
Iraiispbrt bn a Sunday afternoon, as.

the Marine Corps task fbrCe steanis
tftwai'd an iis-yet undiscjb.sed objec--
tive; the story is narrated by an bit-

screen/ voice, fading' in and but of
the- action sequence.'!.

,
.Slipwo. thus

are the- rehdezvouis with the rest of-

the convoy; the tense landing on (Jie

bea.chi.. the' long aiid bitter ngh.ling
' ftnd the .final, victoribus . reijrement
us Army- replacements lake . bycr.

All this is. 'admirably free from
bombast ahij. chauvini!it'i(;^ boasting.
Althb'ugh. the deeds bf the men are
heroi'c. the men themselves" rieveal
no, selt-con.sciousiibfs . of heroism

..There are. no' lofty speeches abbut
patiijbtism, or .briivery, or Ihie glory
of death in. battle. There are pa-
triotism, bravferji and' death u\ batr
tie." Bui the men don't 'give them
hifaliilin names. On the cbiilrary,
they .are shown as' hating war'and
killing, as frequently being afrnid,
as scorning sanctimoniousness." b.ut

doing a filthy, horrible job.- with
dogged, u'nprctentibui

.

cburage.
.

.All the actibn Isn't grim: bt irourse.
There are cb'medy mbmenls. gener-

• ally in the form pf broad gags and
slapstick; as .seieriis. plausible under
the circumst^nce.s.' There '?rc ' also

"" passages giving at least, a suggestipn
of how savage .the' Tighting against
the Japs has become. Such .shots :in-:

elude this bayoneting ^of wbund'ed
nion. the trickery and Ireachcry . of
Aghling. tactics, ^ind. in one- throat-

*ratchiug sequence. ' the ambushing
and slaughter Of a Yahk forcc oii a
tide-swept beach. '.

Reflecting the favorable l.iir.n of
the war tide, since '.Wake I.sland" and

^ 'Bataatt' drbve honie the scriousnc-.ss^ of l>ie Japanese ofTcnsive po.wor aiid

Wf the rulhlessncss bf the Jap .soldiers.

^ 'Guadalcanal Diary' has a generally
hopeful note. .Thus, (he task force
convoy reaches its bbjcctivc safely,
the initial alluck . is siiccc.ssful and
Ih'e subsequent fighting^ is. almost in

variably; victoriou.";. That makes tl\c

picture more, cheerful' ;uul should
prb^ide plca.sanlcr audience rcaclion
and :bctter wbrd-bf-mbu(li connnenl.
A( (he same, time." .soino bf the crit-
Jral aspects of the csmipaign ji)'e

al.sb suggested, suciv as. (he mjuiiier
in which the .Mariiic.-; clung- to - (he;

sirelch dl ti-ppicjil sand Tor nearly
Ihi'ce month's- without rcihforcenienl
and with few suppliw. .

.
With minor- cxcepi ions. 'Cuadai-.

(•an'al Diary', is skillfully . p'lodiircd.
A Jew of the Incident^ ..sccni xyn-
ihcd'c" and siich. Kcriio,v- as the. sink-
ing Hf the Jap. .suhmiu'ino .ire .rather'
tibviously fiiked. bgt in general both
the aclioii and tin- nianni r! cir it.-; pro-
st nlttlion ;arb . genu incly hoi ifvablc.
T,( wis -Seller'.ii- direction i.s pbsilivo
and rtrm. and the photogr.iph.v i.s

siilisfactory.

Of the; cast, William; Bcndix staivd,-:

put ill' a juicy cbmetly-.strainht .'part

ns .a .lbii,t;h'-sp(l- .(axj "(IrivTr. "froni

.B! o6)<lyn.. .while Prc-toi) Tipster and;
Lloyxl Wplan; give cfTci.'tivc pcvfoViii-
nnces in the-olher printUpal lc;ids.

• Pii-hai'd. Cohlc iknbwh qs .Jji'cholas.

C'Vnte in; legitV,;,niiikii)g lii.n' si'rcen
-debut.' re.!;i.steis- in - a : ririi l.v/'/gob.d

straight, part, and FficharH Jaeekel
scores as a. db\vn.v-fared •juvpnile,
Ahthohy Quinn, Roy- Roberts' aiid
Eddie Acuff also" click. - Hobe.

...-;'". .'. . ..A I 111 li- "JiMve.s

.'. . . IC\^i'lyii -.\iiKi-r«

..ltilIlp'UiiiUi>

..v.. „; .. .DiiVt-l Hull 1'
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-'You're alLucky Feil6w..Mi ;'Smith'

displays an ;ofl-tbld "..talc.; ;blil Js
backed with sufricieht.tophotch vo-
calizing 'by Allaiv Jones, The Kings
.Men And.- Patsy O'Connor, to niake
it" acceptable program farie for dual,
bill suppprf, •

.
.: ;

'

Lightl.v-tc.xtured .

'

; tlVe 'for-

ri'iula gir|-nuisl-jiiarr.v u;: v.;ih

Evelyn; Ankers en route tp.Gh.ici\,iio

for marriage lb D.avid Bruce .in or-
der -tb ^secure' inheritance. Ybtmg
Mi,ss O'Cbiinor iccfusin- of Doiiald'
O'Connpr ) is along. " and . when" pair
are tossed . into carload of .snldier.s.

iniseh.ievpiis, mis.s .promotes romance
between sister and Jones. Cpuple
are tricked uito ttiarriige before ar-
rival in Chi.eagb. -aiid -then cbrppli-;

cations ensue' when wife finds her
iih'wanted" husband's signature i.s re-
quired; 6h' all Oier chceks.. After suf-
ficie'nl '..footage . bf. fluffy episodes;
couple get together for final, clinch.

Both Jones 'and-Miss Ankers ably
handle the lead; spots; with majoi'
as.sistan,ce, from Miss O'Connor and
juvenile 'Stanley ! Clements. Billie.

Burke displays -hev- iisnal fiustery;

charaetA-ization. while -Luis Alberni-
is a' screwball- painter'.;

;
Okay sup-

port plrovided by Bruce, -Maiitan
Mbreland and Francis PierlPt. Felix-

Feist prd\ ides good' pace to, the un-
folding.

Song- !i,i5ctiPii mounts a niimber of
standard, published tunes.- ii'icluding

'Your Eyes Have, told .; Me So,'
'When You're Sniilin.g" and 'What Is

This Thing Callqd Love.' .New song
by Al Sherman and; Harry Tobias.
On .the Crest. ""Pf . a Railtbbw;' is

smacked over by Jones ajid The
King.s Meri apd can catch , on when
issued;. In putting;bv'er. cbmedy num-
ber, .'10 Little Men With. Feathers.'
Patsy 0'(5onnor displays .showman-
shijj delivery. Kings "Mieii handle
five sbrigs i.li gobd style. .

\VfiH..

<iiil<l<'rsl<'^v<' on irway
;
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. Radib fbllbwers bf Har'bld. 'Gilder-
sleeve; Peaiy will have lb be super
loyal to sit through this cineriiatic

display of his penchant for dropping
ihtb trbuble. ".;Slriclly filler for :thc

duals; . .. .
'

.

Story is; a shoddy affair which
bounces through , maze of stupid
situations that . are laughed . at-—
rather than, with. G.ilder.slccye. in'

gettii>g engaged to Ann Doran. hops
to New York with Richard LeGrand
for " a drugfiisfs' cbnvehtipn. gets
"tangled with wcalthjr .widow Billie

Burk^ iand blorkre .siren Claire Carle-
ton. A£ler series of ludicrous -and
decidedly ;ridiculbu.s; episodes. Gil-
deVsleeve Wind.s up his ".slay . for
happy, return lb the' hoinetbwn."

, Peary transfers hi.s G.ildersleev.c.

.cfiaraclerizatibn to the scrceh. with
minor Slice-ess., biit he's chi'elly han-
diciipped by the inane material pro-
vided. Claire Gnrlelon is a looker
but cast fails to dp muchWith live

inferior tale. Most' -of acjipn :;takes
place in ;a h'ofcl rather than Broad-
way, which.'keeps production: costs
at. low, level; VVdlt

Tli«> j>aiM*inji( >liiMf <>

Eddie Small Sent Me
.v

';
/ ;

;
; , Hollywood,. Oct. 26.

' lEcUiiard maU" a.ssignie'tr Allfln

Dwan . to. direct .'Up Iri filfibel.-s Room,'
.;fllm version of- the i^csleryear. farce,

with Joaiv Benhelt In the trtle role,

Flimihg starts, this 'week, "fpr .re-

lease by United Artists.
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Miniature Reyim
rGiiadaloanal ;(20th),

bigniiiod, .stb.sprijln^ and moving

adapia.tioii of . the- Ri^liard Tre-
" bcsi-sellciy Big b.o;

• 'You're .a 'Lucky. Fellow, .

. ithV iSongS) .lUi. Tunefiil..

cpincdy-dr^ima pj'bj?rammer-to fit

'. cliiais. ; ,

ro'adway*.

''tRkO ';
.

- the "duals where .

CTlderSleeve will \calch clialers.

•The pani-lnp, ;Maslers',i2pth;)...

Staiul'artl - Laiirel-Harcly

irbr .lhe^duals. .-^
:

Oklahoma' ,( Rep)..;

, StKiVdartl " adventure. ' nieiler -tor

iibnVinally profitable b!p.'" .

.Alaska. Il.i'Khway' ( iParV. Doc^

ui)ieiVtary value will- overshadow

llcrc- Comes .Elmer' iRepi..

.; Ar Pcarce' and 'radio gang haye ;

.. ilrld diii^ Plenty of corn,- bill,

okay dualer;
' J^Wagon .T'ra,Ciis Wesl' (Rep),'-

lan'dard '.western dualer fealur-.-

.ihg; Bill Elliott and /'Gabby'

Hayes...
^ I-..-.-

'

^

penniless... oiaeratorS of a dancing
s'chbbl : and the ; cbmplicatibns ...that

ev.bive - when they.. secki tO' help" a;

young inventor"exploit • a "licw type

of gun; 'TJie complicaliohs are 'mani-
fold and the. Co.medy -always pretty

'

bb'vibuSi- bordering frequently oiv4he
slapstick, but- .it has considerable
laughs -despite some . bf the .obviously;
cbtitrived-situatibns.

.

The starred pair. fib through their

usual slapdash .stufr.:. Laurel a,s the
simpleton \l-ho's fontiniiou.sly .doing;

the w-rbng. thing- and Hardy as the
one who ii-i'viiriably gets clipped by
the forhicr-s" fol-dc-rbl. A.- drivcr-

les.s bii.s in whiph they're (he lone
paiwengers; aiid which weaves in-

and but of (.rnfTic; is'.typical 'bf the

cximcdy. ;.''

Mai St; Clair has milked the, situ-,

titions. for laughs' in hls'direction pf

•W." Scott Darling'.'! screenplay;
" '

. Kolm.

Ill OI«l Oklahoma
(WITH SONG)

Hollywood. Oct. 20.
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"The iDiuicihg, ;M<i.sler.s' is in the
usual vein pf • Laurel-Hrirdy cPfiie-

dies. .the type, the youngsters woiild
enjoy most. -It's' strictly for .-the

duals.'.

.'Masters' deals 'ivith the pair as

'., Oklahoina oil fields- anif wildcat-
ting at "the turn bf the century pro-
vides background for. this outdoor
action drama which - is a standard,
entry of its type "fer datings in

; the
rejiular hbu.ses for nominally profit-
able biz.. Starring team of - John
Wayne and Martha Scott will catch
marquee atlention fbr "Ibp billing lii

most sitiiatibns.

Plbf hits formula. line.<; with very
little deviation from the" main line;

Mi.ss Scott, rurar teacher, has writ-
ten" sexy book' which drums her but
bf .town. ; Aboard train, she meets
oil promoter Albert "Dckker and
cowbb.v " Wa.vnc: with obvious antag-
oiiisrii of the pair deycloping imme-
diately. .In (he oil bbori"i town. Dek-.
ker tries ; lb; obtain drilling ;leasc"rf

froirv -the Indian.s. with Wayne on
the other side with (he tbwn.sfolk to

.
foriii ^a n opposi t Loiv synd ica te.- Way ne
gets (119 leases: with ' nrovision that
oil is delivered; within a .specified
lime; Vvhich. is accomnlished despite
obstac-U'.svpla.C'Pd in liis-'.patli: ; "Natu-
rally h<- rPpc-i the girl in "the pi oce.ss.

Dc.sjiilc: fact -picture is filled with.
i'i'K'pl"isi.stciirie.s, il .uiiiblls at such a-

fa.st -clip that audiences 'will bver-
look sOch shbrlconiiiigs.'.with .speedy
aiid'.lusl.v" dii^cclibn; by Albert Rogci)
doing -a slick coveriip. When ; con-
dilicMi.s ar.lsr; lb prevent shipitient of
the oil .-to." -Tiil.sa iinder - tht' dead-
liiie; cMmax i.s generated; for wild
ride pf Iiirge - ni'imbeV 'of . . wagbhs
through brU-sh fires ancl; other ob-
stficlc.y to deliver

. and - • secure the
' leases.; It';::- jrculaliPn -Ohase - stii^T.

I
but loo extended in' footage for; a
'top biid.tcl picture and editing would
help Ho aceentuale' the" spcctac'u'ar

! seoiience. ,„-
"""

.
- .'

; Wa.viie -delivers neatly; as the cbw-
bb.v. v.-ilh Miss Scott holdings impbr-
(aiii: aiten.tioiV as. the'.'girl. Dekker
ably ', lakiiVg over tlie oppositibn.
Good' support is provided by Gfebi-gc.
Hay'cs, JMarjbrie Hanibeau,- Grant
Withers; Paul Fix and Byrbn' Foul-
ger. Dale Evans; Repilbltc Coiilraet
song.slresS." warbles .-'Put Your .Arms
Arpiind. Mc Hohe.v' in" danCehall - in

front of line pf eight dancers.
.-'; "

•
Wfllt.

'

.
Alaska Highway
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- iirPine and Bill Thomas, hopped'
pit the' timeliness of cbihipletion bf
Aic'an' Highway; as backgrPund 'for
Ihi.s. pne; It; must have been an all-.

aVpu'n.d hiirry "job. since it lbpks;lik6
the " writers bf the screenplay . were
hurried, tPo, Hence the .story slriic-

liirc" by MaxU'ell Shaive;and L'cwi.S: R..

Foster;'shapes up little belter "than, a
(loeumentary narrative;" so does .the
.fiiiii: ,.:-^ ^-^

.

• story" i;s the familiar Cbnfiicl of
brother against; brplher for lop spot
in the aflfectioris of'a ;ij{al: It .all .seems
trivial ;lb ;(hcir.' dad',- a hard-boiled
contractor;, what with -the business
of,. completing; a .vilal-.road artery is

at hand.- ;

Pbp Onnsby ' (Harry
. Shahnbii),

erstwhile pirivate colitractbri is nni.s-
lered ,in siervice as a Major In' chargc-
of A'rriiy Engineer Corpls,' which- is lo
cbnslruct -the' road which" cbnnects.
Alaska with" Canada. : Richard Arlen>'
lhe.>ld.er -son, wants lb chuck it- all
fbr active ..service liiilil Jean Par!ker
arrives.. Between wprk assignments
he fl'nds time :lo .pitch woo with tlie-

gal, "only lo find' out that his yoiaigcr
brother (Bill Henry) also h<i.s .ro-
riiainlic leanings in.that directibni Oh
;showdown each \vants a release Xroni
assignment lb go.itway. and forget the
gi'rl; . Father is fed ;up, 'eventually
brings; his boys lb their- .seiisc.s,. and
the road' 'i,s completed iiv time fbr llie

final clinch; belweeil Arlcn and Miss
Parker. ..Brace of -thrillers incorpo-
rated .include landslide and forest
fire, biib rieilher of, a sock variety.

.

.Shannon steals' the picture a.-i the
patriotic , cQntraclor. ' HIS perfPrm-
abce • throughout is superb." Arlen
gives a neat pbrlray'sd.'al.sp. wltile.

Miiis Parker is- refreshing as Hie girl

in the Case,, and Henry' is oka.v as lhe'
yoiingei- btollier. Frank "McDonald's
direction keeps slbry at an e,ven pace.
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Corn, pops aplenty In this modest
budgeter, which. provides a field day
for Al Pearce and his radio gang.
Pearce essays dual , character—that
bf himself as radio star and Elmer
Blurt; Ibw-pre.ssiirc .salesman of the
airwaves. :Pearce^s rad-io following
iii.thc hin.terland.s should go. fbr tlvis

one in a big way.
There is a slight skein of .story in-

terwoven around Pearce's antics with
.Fraiik ; Albertson . and Dale Evans
handling romantic interludes. Pearce
al.sb ' is involved

; romanlically with
Gloria Stuart and' Arle.neTIarris. It
all adds up for plenty bf laughs..

"

AlberUspn is conlracle.d'.to'back the
Pearce radio show in a whislle-.slop
slatibn. Spon.sbr . Is. .hard-fisted
money-lender to-whbm Albertson is
in debt; - AVhon. Pearce nixes ;ap-
pearance of- spoii.sor'.s sister. :Ai'lcne
Harris; on the program/ the skinfiint
fore.clokc.-t. on ;lhc .band in.<.-irumertt.?:

Albertson .< gal iDiilb Evans) : is .sec-,
ictary to head of N,Y. I'sidio slalion.
In de.spcraiieh ;hc fiiishes, plibriy -tele-
gram with ;' offer from latter, and
;t)icy.'re,off lb New York. Tlie,di/,'/v
.'ister finances the trip- on promi.se of
being allowed to .vocal with- baiid. ;

With all this buildup they do land
a job at. .swank club -wilh- aid of Jaii
G.-irber.- vvhb aiigmehls with' own
band and. batons, il; ^Nitcrv buildup
lands them a. jjponiSor, -and all end;*
well.

.

'
,;''-.

Story; gives .scope.' for intorpolatibn
of Peavce's standard radio .stuff: ,iili.
lizing Arlie; Auerbach' iKity.el j, Ai -

leiie Harri.s, WeiTrlell Nilesi' William
. Cpm.slocfc. PihKv Torii'lih; The Sfforl.s-

,
men; King Cble Trio and Jan Garbei-

! band.', all dping precisely what thev
i have been doing on" tl\e Al Peorcc
' radip "p'rogram,

." Garber's orch ispbfs .several riiirh'-

bers in the .iiieh)cUib and broadcast
.sequences, with. Pinky, Tomlin and
Dale Evans.also. handling a couple of
vocals satisfactbrily. The Sportsmen
and King Cole Trib also background
in; the musical inlei-ludes.

. .Pcarc,e promulgates corny fun
thrbughput, especially In the ' Elmer

^^1^1 sequence. Frank Albertson
and Dale Evans are bkay as rbmanlic
vis-a-vls, "Remainder bf cast do' all
right ;iin .resp?.ctive assigiiments. Jp.
seph Santley's direction, keeps slpry
in lively tenipo. .

'
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' This.. Pile .- shpuld hPld bwn
diialed;' ia nabe hpuses.r .hblds
strictly lo formula,-. --

Wild Bill Elliott and Gabby Haye,i
require about ,53 iniiui'tes to-
straighten but the situalibii, .Avhich
centers; arbiind RicH Valliri, redskin
inedico /fresh' frbm the Avhite man's
.coljcge: ;'Shuhned by calllerten and'
Indians alike, .Vallin is put on (he
right road by 'Elliott.aivd Hayes^ who
-subdue -Tom " Tyler, ' the : crbbked
me.dicine man, and Rbbert Frazer,'
''Cbri'iipt.'Iivdian agent, :as well as a
few other as.sbrted heavies.; ' .-Valli'

":

saves the community from ravages'
:bf; a (ever traced lb the cattlemen's
irrigalibn'

, project and
. polluted

;drinking .water. •
. .

'
.

"

'
. ;;

.'

Filnj provides more ' hor.seraces-
than a' charity day at Bclmbnly and
enough ;shbbtiniE,.tb satisfy the mbst
rabfd westerh fan; : ;

Fcmi'ne: lead cbuld have- been ha'fi-
dled .. by ' a ' Ibl'em pole wirisid .for
.sound. Anhc- Jeffreys, as; the- Indian
niaid.

:
doesii';t even get a chance to"

.sjnile; has very. fe\v' lines, and is

coitiplctcly : eliminated from the
slbry.- b.v. the time Ell ibtl .rescues
the -redskin -. doctor, frooi .the . hangr
man'.s nbose.in clbsing footage. ; As
usual,' Elliplt and Ha.ves ride . bff' tq
ne.w .adventures as " (he stpry ends, .

Bby Bare.rbft does bkay a.s .lhe Dir
diart agent's stppge. :

B; 0. jfs C^^^

Was a Bpojiini,' .'My Dear Publip,'.

•Land: of Fame,' 'iBriKht Lfghls'- ahU
•Ti;y and Get tl'i'idid a.quick fold, the
rael remaiiis. that aii' uiiusiially large
percentage bf plays

; that- (h-ew
ihunibs-down press reaction are not
only getting by but are Operating at
a profit and lopk to .stay on iiidef-'

initely. : .
,

..

'

'; In cpntrast tb the times when an"
,'Abie's 'Irish Rose' br 'Tpbaccp Road'
was 'the exception in iip.setting the
prbgnbs.licalors'.apple carts, the ciir-

rent season', keyed' to the' theatre'*'
upsurge in geiieral; finds, a high per-.
ceiitage,of Hop-rated show.s that ars
ill the; chips ,and ,/^re headed toward'
at least moderate clicks' .so far as the.

b.b.. grosses- are cbricci'iied-.
"

.. JSsaspnls lop instance thus far is

MiphaerTbdd's-'Nakcd Geniu.V at the
Plymouth '\yhlch. /des ile" the .sblid^

panning it (ppk when it bowed in. pit
•

Broadway last week (21), has since
been .garnering exceptionally hefty
gros.scs; with the producer reporting
slanding room at: the first four -per-'

fprmahces. Frederick Lon.sdale's 'An-

.

other Love Story,' at 'the ' Fultoni
which, with but one cxception,'-

Ibrn apart -by the critics, al.so is ap-':

pareiilly in for ;a long rim and may.
wind up a.s at least one of the: sea-
son's -rtipderate succc-s.ses. Elmer
Rice's 'A New Life," in lis seventh
.week at the Royale, is another in-'

stance of. a . .show which looks to
stick although the. critics xvere Bj-

mbsL unanimous in lakiitg it .over the
cb.al.s. Despite a dividetl ' prc.ss on
The. Tw6' Mi'S. Carrplls.' .lhe- Eli.sa-v

beth • Bergner play :'.•
; now iiV itfl

-12th 'week and i.s pUty-ing -lb. capacity
hou.ses;-.

.
'All fbr - ,' (he Jack'' Pearl-Harry

,

Green vslarrer iit; llie_Bijbu, -tooit a
mei'ciles.s ; paiin iiig i roin the; .crit ics

but' i.s sfill aroiuid iifici' .four wcek.sV.

with ihc inahagcnieirt rciiprting .such!

strong weekend^ biz that ;it.s chances
of: making: (h'e grade: look 'good,.
' dni.y. foCir shb'vvs this season,, not,
cininlin'g; such ' revivals a.s 'Olhellb'

ah(l-.'The;Mcrry 'Widow,'' have dra.wn
uiVanimPus kiidocs from' (he critic
and. a|l have; registered lop .moneyL
gette'r.s. These; ;iire 'One Toiich. of
Venus.', ;at .the; Imperial; 'Laiigh.
Time.' at the An)b;is.sadpi-;. 'Early io
Beci,' at the Broivdhur.st, and 'Stars;

.Oi.V;Ice' i2d cclilion) at the. Ceiiler.
Lai lb r

. . hPweyer; could be (-I'as.sed

a.s pre-.season -eiiirahts,
'•'

durfn : Jime;

TITLE CHANGES
; 'Take U .Big' is. release tag on -the
Pihe-Tlvomas .n\ u s i c a 1, •! "'Rhythm
Ranch,'. at Paramount.

.
; ; " .

'One More. Tomorrow' ;'is release
lag Pn 'Animal Kingdom' at Warners.

'Socrets or the New York Police' In

new handle . ijn Back to Christma*'.
at Republic
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'Hail' Prod$m in MOdisb Chi;

Thaiitom'
Chicago, Oct, 20. +

SL'vci al new piclures hit the Loop
tlii< wcL'U. Biyge.st grosser will be

•So ic.iullv We Hail' in for at least

: two wx'Oks at the Chicago with

-SfioOOb iii pvospcci for fnilial stanza.

Sla.uc stiow.s rcliirncd with this film.

Aided by extci>.>:ive • aclvertising the

Poliice opened bin with 'Phantoifi of

Oiiei a
' hcadinjv diial coinlio. and: is

hoiidoti foi- solid $25.opo. .AWlnter-.

time
' (lav-datihK at Apollo and Gar-

jiOk, sliouM garner liice $23,000 for

lw*i hiuiscs. ...
, , ,

•Bells Toll" is.goina »ntp its eighth

and last, week al .
Slato-Lake w»lh

esUnialod S20.000. , ;
. Ksthnaloji for Tills Week

Viiollo (B&Ki (1.200: 50-85)^.

•Winlei-limo' i20lhv. Slick.. $10,000.

Xnsl week. -Boniber's Moon' (20th)

nnd 'Alaska lli.sihway' (Par), five

day.s- i2d. wk) and 'Wintertime'

(•ililiii iwo dav,-.-. sniooth .$11,000. -

Chlcaso iBAK) (4,0,00;. 50-85)—

'Proudh' We lU'.il" 'Par) and vaude

bill on slane; Hefiy $65,000, Last

wceic, •Annv' (WBi (4th wk), solid

$4li.odo. • . >

Gurrirk (B&K» (900: 50-85)—

•WiiiUM lime' (20llii.. Sparkling $13,-

01)0 La.sV week. 'DOod IV (MtG), flyc

dav.s cid wk). and 'lyintcrtime'

. (iOlivi.' two days, srcat $81500.

Grand ilUCO) • (1.150: 40-85)—

•Sky s Limil' (RKO) and 'Petticoat

Laiceny' (HKO) (scicond week in

Loop. I Good SO.Odb. Last week, 'Be-

hind Rising Sun' (RKO) and 'Ad-

vcnunes Rookie" (RKO) (fourth

week in Liiop). snng $8,000.

Oriental ihoquoisi (3(200: 31-69)

—•Always' Bi'idoshiaid' (U) and
Kddy Howard •orci'i on stage. Fine
$2«.000. Liisl >vveck. 'Dangerous
Bloiide-:' I Col' plus ' Van and
Tinv Hill oreli: on , staunch
$2!).'onO.

Palare (RKO) (2.500; 40-85)—
'Plianioni. Opcl:a' (U) and 'LUcky
rellow' (U). Strong $25,000. . Last
week. -'Sky's . Limit' (RKO). and
'Pc'liieoat Lai'LCiiy' lU), fine $21,000.

Roosevelt (B&K) .(:1.500;..50-B5)—

'Walch Rhine'. (WB) (5th wkn- Nice
ilti.OOO. Last week. $17.()00. .

Stale-l,Bk6»(B&K) (2:700; 75-$1.10)
— Bc'Jl Tolls' (Par) (8lh \vk;. Okay
$20,000. Ln.st week, ditto.

United Artists (B&K) (1.700; 50-
85>—'Heaven Can Waif (20lh) C4th

wk). . Neat $16,000. Last week,
$16,500.
Woodit (Essaness) (1.200; 50-85)-^

'Destrover' .(Col) and 'Murder
Watcrfrdnt' (WB) (2d \yk);*Corking
$13,000. Last week, excellent $17,000.

•JOHNNY' TAIL

44G, TOPS HUB
Boston, Oct. 26.

With 'Bell ToUs' and 'Army' still

doin; great at the M. St. P. houses,
center of iiitcre.st currently has
shifted to the Keith and two Loew
houses where socko takes aria being
made with "Iron Major" and 'Johnny
Coijie Lately,' respectively'., 'Major,'
hypoed by World preem excitement,
local interest in subject matter and
personal appearances by Pat O'Brien
and Rtilh Warrick, stars- of picture,

got under way. Monday (25) at the
Slciiiorial. 'Johnny' nudging house
records opening davs. looks headed
for smash $44,000 total. Woody Her-
nian band and 'Crime Doctor' at the
Boston arc goiiig for sock $32,000.

L'stimales for This: Week
. Boston (RKO) (3.200: 44-99)—
'Crime Doctor" (U) plus Woody Her
man orchl other.s; on stage. Looks
great $:)2.000. Last week, 'Honey-
moon Lodge' (Ui plus 'Sin Sala Bim'
on slagc. $29,000.
Fenway (MrP) (l,373r 40-60)—

'Aimy' iWB). Foiirth week. in town,
second here, tasty $7,400. Last week,
$8,000.

- Majestic IE. M. Loew) (1.470:.33
99t—'Hi Ya Sailor' tU). plus stage
show. Stcige yhow policy, erroneous-
ly announced: a.« but here' last week,
continues. Mild $12,000 currently.
Last week, 'Holmes P'ates Death' (U)

.
plu.H RubinofT, others' on stage, about
same. .

Memorial (RKOV (2.900: 44t75)—
'Iron Major' iRKO).- WorW: preem
•here beginning Monday (25 » eve

• with personal appearances of Pat
O'Brien and Ruth Warrick- Monday
and Ttjiesday. Opening to terrif. biz
first two days. Local radio network
tie-ih, plus memorial football game
for CavanaUKh, civic cvents and New
England-wide proVnotion making
plenty of stir. Last week, 'top Man'
<:Ui. and :'7th Victim' (RKO), neat
$18,000. '.

- .Metropolitan (M-P I ('4.367; 35-65

>

—"Bell ToJI.s' (Paif) (2d w'k). Giant-
S33.000i but ho holdover because of
previous commitments. Last wetk,.
:sina.shS4 1.000. .. ;

:-\ OrpJieum, (Locw-J (2.900: 44-65)^
Johiuiy Come- Latclv' (UAi and

'-'Nazty Nt(isance" , (UAi. In the slot
'I'r sojid $.10.00l). Last week, .'Salute
Mih'ines" (M-G) and 'Kingcloin Cook'

(Col) (2d wk).- nice SlO.OOn. .

Parimoiinl iM-Pj (1.700; :ir)-05)^
'Army' iWBi. Rolling nicely on
second frame .

to duplicate :Sl(5.00d

registered |ir.-ii' v.eek. Moved here
from Met.

: Stale- (Loew (3.200:; .44-05)—
Johnny Coine- Lately' lUAi and
Ma'/.ly Nuisahto' (UA). Nice for this

dwindlfn.c neij'.liboi'hopd. at SM.'OOn.

Last weclf. 'Saluto Marino;' i.M-G)
and 'Kin-Udom Cook' (Col)' (2d wk),
$10,000.

Transliix (TiansliixX (900; 28-651^:;

'UiikiuiwiPGuest: (Mono) and 'Ti«er
Fanes' (Rcpi. Brisk Sfi.OOO, Last
weel<'. 'l.'illi Guest' (MohoJ and
Sci'.caiii Dark' ( Rep ), $7,000.

PICTURE GROSSES II

'Proudly Hafl' Lood At

25G^ Newark; liit Ice,

'Du Barry' Each Big 18G
. Newark,

Top 'coin-catcher this: 'So

Proudly We Hail,' a rousing b.o.

mayiiel at . (he
.
Parimount, followed

closely, by 'Behind the Rising Sun,'

which is still smash in second.stanza

at Proctor's. Of the added starters.

Hit '.the Ice' and 'DuBarry 'Was- a
Lady- look best..

.Estimates tor This:Week.
Adams .(Adams-Par) (1,950; 35-99)

:

—'UnkiiQwn Giicst' (Mono) and Jani
Garber drch. Henny , .:Ybuiigman,
others, on stage. Nice $16.000..; Last
week;: 'Silver Spurs' (Rep) and
Bobbv Sherwood- orch . toppihg stage
fare, "bri.sfc $17,000. .

^

. Branford (WB) (2.800; 30-90)—
•Hit the Ice' tU) and 'Luck. Mr.
'yate.s' (Gol). ,]>fcat figiire at $18,000.
Last week. 'Thank Lucky Stars! (WB)
and "Murder Waterfront' (WB) : (2d
wk), brittht :$1C,300. :

•Catpllol (WB)' (1,200: .- 20-55)—
'Best Foot Forward' ' (M-CS) and
'Harrigan's Kid' CiA-G)'. Dualwas
milkc(j at State recently and: will be
weak $2,800. Last week. .'Above Sus-
picion' (M-G) and -'Melody Parade'
(Mono), fairish $3,100.

Paramount ' (Adams-Par) (2.000:

35-85)—'Proudly, We Hail' (Par) and
'Hostijgcs', (Par). '.Climbing to sock
$25,000 and -will hold. Last' week.
'Hostages' (Par) and "Swing Parner'
(Rep).(2d wk); okBy.$11.800.

Proctor's (RKO) < 3.400; 35-$1.10)
^'Rising Sun'; (RKO) arid 'Spotlight
Scandals" (Rep) (2d wk). Set hot
pace final five days at near $20,000.

Last week, brilliant $35,000. 'Sky's
Limit" (RKO) and; 'Spitfire' (RKO)
opened today (Tuesday). :

State (Loew's) (2.600: 30-85)—
'DuBarry Was Lady' (M-G) and
Crime Doctor'. (Col): Healthy $18.-

000. Last 'week, 'Salute Marines'
(M-G) ai)d ,'Yotfng Ideas'' (M-.G),
polciit $19,000.

First Runs on Broadway
(Sl(l>jfC( (0 C'liti^niQ'

Week of Ott. '18

Aslor—:Tlmusahds ClieiM' (M-
O ) (7(1) week i.

. (Rci'icii i'd ill '\'.ii io'y' . . I'll

Capitol—'The Phaiiioni of the
Opera' (U) (3d week (.

tReiNcioed ill .'Variciy' Axw- 18'i -

: Criterion — •Corvette' ,K-22o''

(U ) |2d wcck i. ..

.(Rericu^c((.;iii 'V'.iricl.v'. .

.Globe — "The Iron'

(RKO) (30):

tRericu-cd in 'Vaiii-ly' Oi-f, 20)
'. IIolly\vooa-^'Tl.u.-i is the ArnVy'
(WB) (14lh - uvck i,

(Kci'icu'cU id 'Vjriojy; 4) •

Music Hall-— 'l-a.^sio (?ome
Home' (M^Gi (-llli wucki.
(Rcliicucd ill 'V.ni-ieiy' Aiifi- 1*)

Palare — •Behind the Rising
Sim". (RKO) woek.i.
mcrielreri in 'V.-irii'iy Jid.'/ 14)

Paianjounl — 'True . tu Life'

tPar) (3d weck v..

(Rcrlciiiccl ill 'Viii'jci.v' nf/. \\\
' Rialt« ' ^ 'Paris Ai'lcr . t)ark'

(20th) (2d we<^k).;
(Reuieuicd iii .•Variciv' Oct. 0)

Rivoli — "For Whon) the Bell
Tolls' (Par) dcth week).
(Rcuietved in 'Variety' July 21)

EoKy-'Sweet Rosie O'Grady'
.(20th) (2d week).

. (Reui'etved in 'Variety' Sept. 22)

, Strand — Thaiik Your Lucky
Star' -CWB) (5t)i week).
(Rcuieiued ill 'Varicl.v' .18)

XRAZY HOUSr CINCY

PREEM SOCK $15,000
' Cincinnati. Oct. 26.

No ."rtandout marks currently, yet

all major^ stands are doing well if ai

bit below last week. Make a letdown
here for two . siicceissivij weeks.

'Crazy House/ precming here at the

l"alace looks to be the pace-setter

with socko $15;000.' New Olsen-Jcjhn-

son comedy is running ahead ,ot

'Hellzapoppin". and likely to beat
Albee biz, though at a smaller house;

Eitimale* for This Week
Albee , (RKO) (3'306; .35-55)—

'Johnny Come Lately' (UA). Brisk

$14,500. Last week, 'Top Man' (U),

neat $13,000.
CBpit«l (RKO) (2.000; 75-$1.101—

'Bell Tolls' (Par) '(3d wk). Satisfac-

tory $11,000 after -last week s, okay
$15,000.
Family (RKO) (1.000: 20-30)—;Sea

Wolf (WB) .(reissue) and 'Beyond
Frontier' (Rep) ;

split with 'Advcnr
Hire in Iraq' . (WB) and 'Outlaws
Stampede Pas.-i'-(Moho): Nice S2.2t)0.

Last week. 'Underground' (WB) and
"Hoo.sier Holiday" (Rep), dividcd'with
'Death. Valley Mknhunl" (Rcpj and
'Scream Dark' (Rep)^ $2,100.

Grand IRKO i ( 1.43l^ 35-5,5 )-^'Fii'ed

Wife' (U). Bangup $6,500. Last
week, 'Wintertime' (20th j .(2d run)
dandy $6,000.

Kellli's' (Libson) ..(1.500;, 35-55)—
•Hol.v Malrinidny', '20tht: i2d wk).
Pleasii.ig $4.'50a»followilig big $7,500

iriilialer.

Lyric '(RKO) (1,400: 35-55)—'Top
Man" (U). From Albee for Kcrond

Sesh. Nice $5,000. Lasl,wec)c. 'Fallr

eh Sparrow' (RKO; (2d run). S4.500:

Palace ( RKO i (2,000: - .:)5-.i5i—

'Ci'aliy House" (U). Smash $15,000 or
a bit over, to paccieity, Olsen-Jolm-
son t'oniedy will top "HcUzapoppin."
prcvivuis starrer for pair. -Last week,
•Sahara' (Coll. wham S10,.=;()0. .

:.Shiiherl iRKOi (2.100: :)5-.5;xi—'.S;t-

hai'ii" (Col 1. Fi'iim Palate'. Solid $(i.-

000. Li,i.-I. .week. 'Lucky , Star.s" .( WB i.

.second week o( inovcovei', favorable

$4,500. .

'Sahara-Vaude

Cagney Oke IBG
'Washington. Oct: 26.

'Sahara* will lead the parade this

week, with- 'Beir Tolls.' moved down
to Columbia' for: sixth w-eek. rolling

up sturdy biz. :'i Dood It.:'with $28,-

()00 on. its firstAveek, is: i.g chough at

$18,500 ori holdover. 'Let's Face it,'

at Keilh"s, will win a holdover based

on first week's: strength.

EtUnatcs for TUi Week
Capitol (Loew) (3,434; 30-75)-^'!

Dood It'- (M-G) with -vaude' headed
by Wini Shaw (2d wk)). Big $18,500
after solid se\'ep days .at' $28.000..1ast
week. .-. .

.
':

.

CtiluBbia .(Loew) (1.200: 75-$1.10)— Bell Tolls' (Par). Moved down
after five weeks at-Palace. Still solid
at $11,000. ': Last. : week. 'Bombers
Moon' (20tfi),. surprising $9,000.

Earle (WB) (2.240; 36-90i^'Sahara'
(Gol) with vaude. Solid $25,000 or
over.. Last week. "Lady Takes
Chance' (RKO), grand $20,200 on
second week.
.KciUi's (RKO) (1.800: 30-55)—'Let's

Face It' (Par). Headed for nice $16;-

500. and holfls. Last week. 'Hit loc'

(U). in five days of second week,
good $6,000.
MclropoIIUn (WB)- f 1.800: 30:55)-^

'City Stopped Hitler' (Pan and 'Ad-
ventures of Rookie" ( RKO I. . Weak
at $6,000. Last week, 'Kingdom for
Cook' (Col), $6,500:
Palace (Loew) (2.242: 30-66)—

'Johnny Come Lately' lUA). Okay
$19,000. Last week, -Bell Tolls' (Par)
(5th wk)', big $20,000 on final session:

'LUCKY STARS' BRISK

^0,000, BDFF. TOPPER
Buffalo, Oct. 26.

Plenty of holdovers currently,

with "Thank Lucky Stars' way put,

in front of new pictures at the Buf-'

faio. 'Kingdom for a Cook" is "brisk

at the Lafayette. 'Princess O'Rourke',

is top holdover with another rous-

ing session at the' (ichtur.v.-

Estimates for This -Week

,: Buffalo . (Slici) 13.500: Zvirhf)^—

'Thank- Lucky St-<irs;' (WB) and 'Dr.

I, Q.'. on staKC.. Looks likely to be
around $20,000; sturdy. Last week.
'Holy Matrimony' <20tlii and Cab
Cialloway oi'ch on staije. torrid S"2j^-

0()0, and eoiisidcpabl.v higher than
expected.
Great Lakes (Slieai CJ.OOO: 7a-

$1.10)—'Bell Tolls" (Pan i^id wk).
:stlll showing, plenty of |)iill al about
SU.OOO but way down from previons
.scission. Last week, bangup $21,000,

on- siieond slaiizii.

Mipp (Shea) (2.100: 35-65)—'Hos-
tages' (Pan and 'CiiiOd Fellow's'

(Par). Satisfactory: 58.(100. Last
w'eck.^ 'Watch' Rhine' t WBi (2d wk),
trim'S9.000.
Lafayette (Ba':sil> (3.300: 3.')-55.)—

'Klngdnin for Cook" (Col l aifd 'Criiiiiv

Doctor" (Coll. Likely lo '.jet bright
$11,000. Last week. 'Straii^ie : Death
of Hitlei'." (U). and "lloneyinoon
Lodac' (U). okay SlO.Ono:

20lh Ceiitury (I'nd. i Cj.OOO: 35-55)
—'Princess O'RQtnke". iVVB)' aiid

'Mui'dcr Waterfront" i-WBi (2d wk i;

Smooth $13,000 arfler. Iaiidii(-i fancy
$18,000. on opeiling. se.s.si.in;'

'Rosie -Daiiny Kaye, T. Tucker Plus

Beatrice Kay $122M Best at N. Y.

in 15 Yrs./Corvette Socko 34G
Wonder.-J .never Gc;t-e mi 'Bloati^|

way: l,ast w.eck tlie Capii.ol broke a

j

)2-y<;ar. rociord - w hen "Pitantiim of
the Opera.' .\vMh. Duke F.lliimton and
Lena

: llbrnc , on slam- grossed' a
moiiximcntar $84,000: Since then it

has beccime' Roxy's (uri)'- to strut its

slulL Playing ^Svvcct Rosic'O'Gi'ady'
and a stagebill ,'incliiding Danny
Kayc. Tommy ' Tucker ori^h and
Beati'icc Kay, the house on the. first

seven days ended, last niiiht: (Tues-
day ) hit .a sensational $l'22.p00; high-
est

'

' scored in 10 ;ycaiy.; .

.

In addition to the pull of the Betty
Grable musical: slres.'^ed is ,thc
tremendous draught not onlv of
Danny Kaye. in for $12,500. and the
popular Tucker baud, but lo an. im-
portant degree Beatrice Kay. who
hasi a; substantial following. Roxy is

doini! five shows daily and six" on
Saturdays,:

The Rbxy doesn't gel ali the glory
this week, however. Medium-sized
straight-filmer Criterion is also
knocking 'cm dead with .'Corvette
K-225.' ;Foi'. the first \vcek con-
cluded -last njghl (Tucsda.v-) : it cs-
ta'blished a^^i-icar record ot $34.00Ofor
the house.

, Oiitside of 'Paris After Dark." which
will get a stiirdy $11.00.0 fo'r the
bandbox Rialto. the only other new
bin of the week is IJohnny

. Come
Latcily,' on second-run at the State,
wilh Ann Corio and the Herb Miller
band on the stage. If not faltering in
the stretch, theatre should hit $37,

-

000 or over, very big.

: Holdo'Vers
.
range from --good to

sen.sational. 'The Cap's . 'Phantom'
and stageshow is nothing short g<
the latter at $75,000 or over for the
current : (2d) week, while the Music
Hall rates in the same classy at
$100,000 this A\'eek. third with 'Lassie
Come Home.' and holds it over.. The
second week at lowered scales for
;BeU .TolLV is close to the fir.sl at
$44,000. very fanc.v, and Par's 'True
to .Life,' Ink Spots.and ."Tony Pastor:
likewise strong at $56,OO0 for the
second frarhe.

EstlHiates far .tlus:Wee'k '

Aslor (Loew's) (I.l40; 55-$1.10)^
Thousanls Cheer' (M-G): (7th wk).
Getting' a terrific weekend play, the
sixth week ended Monday night (25)
at $25,000. much added speed in
view of a fiftfi week's take of $22,000.

CapHoI (Lbew's) (4.820: 35-$1.10)
—'Phantom' ' (U) ' and Duke Elling-
ton. Lena Home; others (2d wk).
Maintaining breakneck pace at prob-
able $75,000 or bet:|er on the hold
over after cracking a I2-ycar record
here on the first week at $84,000
Long' run indicated.

Crlterlan (Loew's) (1.700: 35-$1.25)
—'Corvette K-225' (U) (2d wk). A
.sen.sation here, with the first week
hitting $34,000 to e.itablish a near
high for the theatre; starts second
todav (Wednesday). Last week,
fourth foi' 'Hit lee" (U) was $18,000:

Globe
,
(Brandt). (1.416; '.IStOS)—

'Hostages' (Par) (3<l-iinal wk). Hold-
:ing up. satisfactorily', blowiSff looking
$9,000. Tiwhile last week (2d) was a
stout $13,500. 'Iron Major" (RKO)
comes iji Saturday (30).

HollvwoM (WB) (1,499: 44-$l.25)—
'This Is Army; (WB) (13th wk). As
end of rijn nears. ^dropping to around
$18,000 but still' good pi'ofit; la.st week
fl2th) was $21,500. Closes Nov. 3,

with "Old Acquaintancp' (WB). open-
ing the following day.
PaUcc (RKO) (1.7O0: 44-$1.10)—

'Land ofRi.sjng Sun' (RKO) <2d lA-k).

Strong at an indicated $30,000 this

week (2d) and holds over. Initial

seven days hit a smacko $40,000.

Paiamonot (Par) (3.664: 35-$i:i0)
.—"True to Life' (Par) and Ink Spots,
'Tony: Pa.stor band, other;;; (3d,wk).
Finished second "semester last night
(Tue.>;day) at stoiit $56,000; While
first week went to a' sock $68,000.

..Radio City Music Hall (Rockefel-
lers) 15,945:' 44-$1.65)—'Lassie Come
Home' . (M-G) aniJ stagc.show (3d
wk). (iontihues lo be exccplionally
steady at boxolTicc with $100,000.

smash, sighted tlii--' week (j!di. and
holds' a : fourth; Last week; (2d)
mounted to verv fanev SIOK.OIjO.

klaltd i.Ma.ver1 CS94: ...28-(i5)—
'Paris After Dark' ,(20lh-)^ Doinii
very, well hei'6 at around $9,000 ami
rc'iriaiiis ovei-; La-;! week; second foi'

'Strange Death I litter' (U). Mnished
belter than had v been onticii)atcd.

$71800. (ikav. • .

Rivoli (UA-f'ar) (2.092; "PS-SI OS)-
'Bell Toll.s" (Pari (2d wk).' Cnl"-
rcnlly in .second week iiiider con-
tiiiuod.s policy al':lowei'e(l .scales aiifl

|)acking 'em n for likely $44,000;
iir(m(;iise.

.
Last w:eek wa.f peaches-

;md.-cr(;am at S4C.000.: '' . -.

.ROx.v': (20th) 1.5.886: 55.$1.10)—
'ijy.'cet o.'-i'i; O'0)ady' i20ihi and. in

per.soii;' anny kaye. Tommy Tucker
on-li and. JBeal'i ice- .Kay. C.Vjiiiijo tit

pieiiiie and stageshow creating a

sen.sation here:' first seven days
through last niglit (Tuesday i; brought
gl'Oss' to- stupeiidotis $122,000. he.sl

that ha." been done. in 15 yeai'-S. Last
week, third' for 'Wintertime" i20lli).

Bert .Lalir; Lucille Manners, Paul

Haakon and Patriei
,
$56,-

500. nice.

State: (Lotiw'.s). (.3:401): .35-Sl;10i —
Johnny Come Lately' tUA) (2d run)
aiid Aiin C<jrid, Herb M.iller (ivelv,

others (jn stage. This show i.s pulliii;{'

.tei'ri/icall.v,. wi'h week's lake point-
ing to a sockb;$37,000 or better; Last
week: 'Kingdom for Cook' (C:oli, ,lay
C- Flippen, 'Diosa' Costello an
Hannah Williams, ovcir $27,000; fine.

Strand. (WB) . (2,'756; 35-Sl.lO)--
.'Thank Lucky Star,-;" (WBi and
Sanimy Kaye (4th wk).,Go()d: onou.eh
iit 533.000 (ir over, while last week
(3d) was $38,000.' emaiiis another
round..:

SAHARA' HOT

15a K.C. ACE
Kansas Cit.v- 0(:t. 26.

'For Whom the Bell Tolls' stilf is
pacing the to'ivn. In it.v third week
at 'the Newrnan. it rolls along stead-
ily aiid will hold' over again. Ne.xt

-

highest, grosser, is 'Sahara' at the
Miilland. 'Sweet Rosie. O'Gradv/
day-and-date at .Esquire. : Uptown
and Fairway, opened' big and is.

headed for a healthy gro.ss. After a -

torrid first stanza, 'Behind Rfsin .

Sun' is steady at the Orphcunv,
EsUniatea for, ThiV Week ;

;

Ecquire, Uptown aiid Fairway
(Fpx-Mldwesf) (820: 2.043 and 700;
1 1-60) — 'Swteet Rosie *' O G rad

v'

(20th);.' Sweet $13;000. Last wdek.
'Corvette K-225' (U), bright $9,500.
' Midland (Loew's) (3,500; I1-.50)—
'Sahara' (Col) and. 'Dangerous
Blondes' (Col).: Strong $15,000. Last
week. 'Salute to Marines'. (M-G ) and

:

•Liicky Mr. Yates' (Col.) (2d wk),

-

oke $11,500.

Newoian (Paramount) (1,900; 75-
$l.lO)—'Bell Tolls^ (Par) t3d wk).
Holding up well at $16,000, after
grossing total of $49,500 on first two
rounds^, breaking all house; records,

OrpheoM (RKOV (L600- 15-i50)—
IBehind. Rising Sun' (RKO)' and
'Aldrich Swings' If (Par)- (2dwk).
Lively $11,000 to add to great $15,000
in initial frame.

"Tower (Fox-JofTee) (2.100: 15-50)—'Kansan' (UA) and "Old Barn
Dance' (Rep) plus stage show. Ldstv
$9;000. Last week. . *L«rcchy With
Miisic' (U) with unit,^ starring. Bill
Robinson; on stage, torrid $13,900.

^14,000, l^der in Mpls;

'Sqspicion' Trim at 8G
:Mihneapoli$, Oct. 26.

Holdovers are as much in the spot-
light as newcomers this. week. In its

.sc'cond week, ThisT? the Army' con-
tinues' leader of the straight films

at the State: -Fourth week of 'Staj-e

DoOr Canteen' at the Lyric al.so. is

nice. Sonny Dunham's orchestra
plus acts and 'Youne Ideas'

, is only
mild at Orpheuni/ Business still it

considerably off from the summer
biit above normal yet.

-Eatlaute* for Thin Week
Alter (Piar-Singer) <90d: 20-30)—

'Sleepy Lagoo;rtl (Hep) and 'Un-
known Guest' (Mono), Nice $2,400
in five days. 'Otiion Pacific' .( Par

)

(reissue) and 'Ilor'c CJomcs Kcll.v'

(Mono), opened today.. Last week,
Submarine Alert' (Par) an<l 'Petti-

coat O la nipu r' ( Col I, okay :. $2,600 in

five days:

Century (,P-.S) .(1.000; 40-55,i—
'Above Sii.spieioh' (M-G). Stnm
$8,000, .Last week, 'Hcily Matri-
mony' (20th I,- $8,000 in eight dy.vs.

Giiphei- (P-S) . (1.000: 35)— nr..

Gille.sjjie's Criininal Cast" (M-iCJi.

Good $4,000. • Last .'iveek. 'Muiic
Mountain." I ilep I. bl,:{ .$4.500:

Lyric (P-Si < 1.091: 40-55)—'Can-
teen". (UA)'4tli v/k.i. After dis-

appointing :?tart' in- this town, pic-: :

tiire has gainiJd slren;;th; Ijooks like'

fine $7.0()0 .saiiie as fiir last week.
Orpheum IP-S) (2.800: 40-051—

'Young Ideas' (M-G ). ond Sonny
Diiiijiajn orclV. others, on slaae.' First
time here for, fJuhhaih, .and that
hin ls. Lijsht SI4.000 aniieipated: :Last
week. 'Beil' TolN". (Par) (3^1 : w'ki,

.

okay $fl..56o! niiikiiig nc'arly : S50.000
Tor'rim. sealed: at 75-$l.lO.-: ;'

State (P-SV i2:;!fl0: ,'i0-40i—'Arm.v'
.

(WB) (2d wk). Talk of town. Hil-
tii.i'g fast $,l.:j.000 aficl" hefty ..SiB.OOO

. lirsl • canto.' . ;

Uptown (Par ) ( 1 .100:. 30-40 i- -'.Mr.

f^iickv' (RKO I; Fii'.<t i)ei;;liborh(KiiI

showing. One $4,000. :Lasl week,
'Pi'oudlv Wg, Hail' I Par), hotly $4. i

.

500. ...
World i Par-Steltesi '350> 40-75 1—

'

'Constant Nvinph" iWB) -i3d wk).
Okay $2,500 ai'ter healthy $3,000 last

week.
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RKO Radio Showmanship
at Worii . . . ^mui/, .

,
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Boston, New Haven and all the rest of New England set for the

mighty launching beginning October 25th! The 21 stations

of the Yankee Network beamed for niass air coverage; bill-

boards, newspapers, tieups, promotions of all kinds now func-

tioning to focus the attention of the millions of the territory on

the picture that all the nation will want to see!

The amazing life story of
Frank Cavanaugh— tough,

lovable, fighting Amerjcan
. . . maker of heroes on grid-

iron and battlefl

PAT O'BRIEN

RUTH WARRICK ROBERT RYAN 1^
LEON AMES • RUSSELL WADE • BRUCE EDWARDS • RICHARD MARTIH

Produced by ROBERT FELLOWS . Directed by RAV ENRKHT
Screen Play by Aben Kondel and Warren OuM

tef's AW GiVe fo T/ie NaUonat War Fund! -
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Tate It- Smash $55,0(10, 2L A. Spots,

Possible New Reconl; 'Dood It' Nice

47G in 4, Thantom' Strong 34y2(]« 2(1

Los
;. ..-. Oct. 26.

'LpVs Face U'-.is rifling tor a record

at llio two "Pai'iimouhL"! aiul will rack
\ip ciosc to a S55.006 total. -Bob,'

llopi^s starrer rolled iip a smash
iSS.UOOVoii Sunday at the 'dp\\'ntow,n

I'aniiriouiit which tops any previous
Sabbath iiikc v. lvilo the week's $38..-

CiiO.-jHsi: mis.vcs Kaj" Kyser.'s topi

fimiVo for ihe iheatrb. 'Fate It' is

paiiicl ohly w-ith a short, and looks

to run llircie or four weeks.
' 'T Dbod It' is siackiiiK tip wc.ll.at

/our FoN-Wcs' Coasl sitc.<: with $47,-

000 in sight 'or foiir-house combo.
Really ouist.iiidin;;. i.s the stronfi

$:H.500 . bcinB- rcXistorcrt for the

second \Ocfk of •Phanlom of Opera'
at tv.o spots. . 'Thank . Yoiii-. Lucky
Stars' is' incivin« fast 'tb Krab $32,000',

for third sc.s.<ion in three locations.

IMidweck sUimp.liii most houses but

a brilliant weekend recovery mini-
fied indny early loss

Esiliiiales for This Week
Carlhav Circle (F-'WC). U." . ;

45-
00)—'I Dood It' iM-G) and . 'Dr.

Gillcspiels Criminal Case' (:iT-G.).-

Back to pop prices but .
merely okay

Bt $5,500. La.st , week. 'BcU. Tolls'

(Par) (9lh \vk-9 days), fine $6,900.
'

Chinese (Grauman-'WCl (2.034: 45-

901—'I. Dood It' (M-G) and 'Criminal
Case' (M-G).' So-so $U.060. Last-

week, 'Fallcii Sparrow" . (RKQ) and
-'Adventures Rookie' (RKOi, average
$12,000.
Downtown (WB) (1.800; 4.5-90V—

'Thank Lucky Stats' tWBJ . (3d wk't.

Likely $14,000 after last week's good
$17 290

Egyptian (F-WC) (1.535; 43-90)—.
'Hi Diddle" . (UA) and 'Victory

Through Airpower' (UA) (2d wk).
Possible S7.300 after first wcek"s
strong $11,000.

'

Fttiir Star (UA-'WC) (900; 85-Sl.lO)

—•Bell Toll!)" (Pai'l. Moved from
Carthay for day-date cdntihuou."! run
with United Artists. Excellent $5.500.,

Last week. -Fired Wife" (U) and .'Al-

ways Bridesmaid" (U)i meagre
$?,800.

. Hawaii (G&S) (1.100; 40-75)—'City
Slopped Hitler' (Par) and 'Campus
Rhylhni' <Mop6). Good $7,000. La.st

week, Walked With Zombie' (RKO)
and 'Leopard Man' CRKO) (7th wk-
6 days), nice $3,000. •

. Hollywood (WB) (2:756;- 45-90)--
'Thahk Lucky Stars' (WB) (3d \vk).
Sagginf;. to modest $9,500 attei^ last
week's trim $13,560.-

Los Angeles (D'toWn-TVG) (2.200;
45-^01—'Hi Diddle' (UA) and "Vic-
tory Through Airpower' (UA). (2d
wk). Disappointing at; mild .S9,00O
aft(?r good showing with; friitial- ses-
sion of first runs at $16,000 last week.
- Orpheum (D'town) (2.200: 40-75)—'Gentle Gangster' (Rep) and
Charlie Spiyak orch on stage.. Way
b(?low band coin here with sad 517,000.
Last week. 'Silver Spurs' (Rep) and
'Boy Stalingrad' (Col) with, 'Radio
Stars on Tour' unit on .stage, $17,200.
rantaces (Pan) (2,812: 45-90)—

'Phantom Opera' (U) (2d wkl and
'Chance of- Lifetime* (Col). Hetty
$15,500 after big $22,300 last week
with 'Luck Mr. Yates' (Col).

'

Paramount (F&M) (3.389: 4.5-9())—
'Let' .s Face It' (Par). House trying

> out special' single-bill policy with

I shorts and looks like sma£h $38,000,
f Last week. 'Hit Ice' (U) (3d wk)

and 'Frontier Badmen* (U) (2d wk)
good $15.400:
Paramount RoIItwood (F&M) d.-

451: 45-90)—'Let's F.ico It' (Par).
Heading for strong $17,000. La.st
week. '.Hit Ice' (U> (3d wk) ' and
'Frontier Badp.:en' (U) (2d wk), okay
$7,200.

' RKO Hillslreet /RKO) (2.890; 45-
90)/—'Phantom, Opera' (U) . (2d wk)
nnd 'Chance of Lifetime' (Col).
Steady $19,000 after hist week's big
$20,800 with 'Luck Mr. Yates'; (Col).

Ril7. (F-WC ^ (1.372; 45-90)—'Dood
It', (M-G) and ' Giilespies
Criminal Ca.se'. (M-G>: In the money
at $8,500. La t week, 'Fallen Spar-
row' (RKO) and 'Adventures Rookie'
(RKO),; surprised with ,$9,100.

Slate (Locw'.'i-WC) (2.204: 45-90)— Dood It' (M-G) and 'Dr. CJillespie's

Criminal Ca.seV (M-G). Okay $22.00p:
La.st week. 'Fallen Sparrow* (RKO)
and 'Adventures Rookie'

; (ilKO),
w(!nt up to fine $22,700. bettering
estimates.
. United Arli.si.s (UA-WC) (2,100;
85-$1.65)—'Bell Tolls' (Par) (10th
wk), Slill in the money at $0,500
after nifty $12:200 last week. ;

Uptown (F-WC) (l.'?l,5; 45-90)—
'Hi Diddle": (TJA) and 'Victory
Through Airpower' (VA> f2d wk).
Good $5,000 after nice $7;000 fir.st

\fock.
Wilshlre fP-WC) •(2,2!)0: 45-1)0)

—

. 'Fallen Sparr<)\v': (RKO) and 'Ad-
\-criturc.s Rookie' (RKf)), Up. 1(3

S6.000 for movcovcr. Last week.
'Rosic O'Grady' (20th) and- 'Prairie
Chickens' (OA) (2dWki, sweet
$5,200.
WilUrn (V/B) (2,500: 4,5-90)-

'Thank Lucky Stnr.s' (WB) (3d wk).
Bouncing along at $8,500 aftci- bright
$11,200 ]a.st week.

Broadway Grosses

Estimated Total :Gross
Thi.sWeeli $604,600

'B^ised 6)1 13 theotrej)

Total Gross Same Week. ';

Last Year: . : . . . $459,.iM0

iBu.s-ed 6)1 13 tilcotres)

issue) 2d wk) line $3,500 after $5,-

700 opener.
Slanlev (WB) (3,800; 30-60)—

'Thank Lucky Stars' (WB) (2d wk).
H.o. of ail-starver, not doing, so hot,

.su-.-:o at $10:000, Last week, nice
$19,000. Hi'iof gets' back to stage
.shows a week on .Nov., 5. Tries some-
thiiig ivcw this Friday •(29) .when
house play.s 'Lady 'Fakes Chance"
(RKOj day-datt' with Warner the-
atre.

'"

'. .- .-

Warner --'WB) . '2.000; 30-60)^
•Dood 11' I \1-C. ) '2d wk). Doing just

as Avell here as at pre^/ious stand,
the Penn, Fine'. S7.000. Last' week
'Ri.sinK ;Sun' ' RKO ». ; also liioveover

iron) Penn. jifurly 7.500.
'

'Rosie' Record $18,000,

Pht.; 'BeB' Ditto 48G,

Philadelphia, Oct: 26:

.A holdover is topping the b:0.

derby in inidcity Philly this sesh, as
bi/, cniitiiiurs on an even keel here.

I Hi.shi'st gross oE the week is being
iC-^l^^tx^y C_.i_L lOP ' chalked up by 'Princess 0'H:ourke."

tOrVene MDaSn IZU going Imo il.s..'sccond \Veck. -Salute
I t'o Marines."making its boy/, is get-

ittsburgh. Oct. 26.
[ ting an a..<s>st from some exploitation

Biz i.s going sky-high all over " —
tow.n this week, and there"ll be two
new housC; records set before the
cssioii ends; 'For Whom Bell, Tolls.'

.

d()infi a- phenomenal total at Penn
on advanced price .'showing, is- send-
ing every previous gross at this spot
into the discard. 'Sweet Rosie
O'Grady" will have the Harris, an-
other mai-k to' shoot at in the fu-
ture. 'Corvette K-225' also perform-
ing spectacularly at . Fulton consid-
ering fact that it's c*ught on the.
same street between the pair of big-
gies. Only ones out on the limb are
Thank 'Your Lucky Stairs," ir^ .sec-

ond week at Stanley, and 'First

Comes Courage' at Senator.-

; EstiDiatcs far 'This' Week
.

FDltoD (Shea) (1,700: 30-60)^
'Corvette K-225' (U). Off to whop-
ping good start. Great $12,000 at
least.. Cbflsidering that it has such
tough competish. , thi^; is .wonderful!
Last week, 'Frontier Baiclmeti' (U)
and 'Bomber's: Moon' (20th >, surpris-
ingly- stout at $8,500.

Harris (Harris) (2.206: 30-60)—
'Rosie O'Grady' (20th). Will hit a
hew recoird at regular jprices. Shoot-
ing for .$18,000 and may even go
higher. Previous record was' $20,000.
set by. 'Tales Manhattan' (20t.h). but
at an, advanced -scale. - Last week,
secon(i of 'Phantom of Opera' (U),
$6,000:

Penn (Loew"s-UA) (3,300; 75-$i.l0)
—'Bell Tolls'- (Par). Absolutely siz-
zl i ng. Notices not so hot but doesn't
m'ake any difference. They're buy-
ing it for at least $48,000, buge and
far above anythihg-.previously doiie
here. Last week, 'I Dood It' ' (M-G),
around $16,000.

Rlti (WB) (800; 30-60 )-r'Rising
Sun' (RKO) (3d wk).. Following
successive stays at Penn and
Warner, nice $3:000. Last, week,
'Sky's Limit' (RK(p), which reached
Ritz: via same route, weak $I,80O.

Sei)ator (Harris) (1.'750: '30-60)-;-

'First Comes Courage' (Col). This
one's been waiting for, couple' of
months to get in. Sad $2,800. Last
week. 'OklalMima .Kid* (WK) (Re-

lii which- local' leatherneck officials
are taking part.

. Estimates for Tbis Week:
. .Aldine ' WB) ' 1.303,' 35-75)—'Holy
Matrimony' <20th). Good $14,000 for
Monty Wool ley-Graicie Fields starrer.
La.st week, 'Proudly We: Hair (Par)
wound

,
up seVen terrif weeks with

$8,500 tor finale. 'Bell Tolls' (Par)
opens here Nov. 3.

.Vrradia iSablosky) (.600; 35-75)—
'Iri Old Chicago' (20th) (reissue).
Scarcity . dt .product necessitates
showing oldie here for fairish $3,800.,
Last, week; "Best Foot Forward'
(M-G). fait $4,100 for second run.
Boyd (WB) (2.500; 35-75)—'Sky's

Limit" (RKOV. • .N.s.h. $13,000. Last
week. 'Phantorh ofOpera' (U),, me-
diocre $10,400 for holdover;

Earic (WB) (2.768; 35-65)—'Un-
known Guest' (Mono) with Count
Baisie orch. Sepia swingsters gettiiig

s'cant help fro)-n, screen, fare but do-
ing neat S24.400.' Last week, combo
(if 'AdVenturie. of Rookie' (RKO) and
Johnny Long orch. so-so $18,200.
Fox (WBV. (2.245;, 35-75)—'Salute

to Marines' iM-G).-. Big teeoff with
Marine parade, speeches, etc. build-
ing this one. Hp to fine ^1,700. in ad-
dition to gocKt $3,800 for Sabbath
showing at Earle. . Five days of third
sesh for 'Wintertime' (20tb) brought
good $9,500 last week;
Karlton (Goldman) (1;600:' 35-75)

—'Let's Face It' (Par) (2d run) (2d
wk); Neat $6,000 following .solid

$7,000 for initial week of secon(i run.
Keith's (Goldman) (2,220; 35-75)^

'Claudia' (20th> (2dwk). Okay $7500;.
Last week. 'Souls at Sea* (Par) (re-,

issue), satisfactory. $6,000.
'" Mastbanm (WB) (4.692; 35-75)—
'Princess O'Rourke* CWB) (2d ,wk).
Hefty

,
$26.500 'on heels of potent $35,-

200 for opener.
SUnley (WB) (2,916: 35-75)—

'Bosie O'Grady* (20th) .(2d wk).! Still

tuneful with $19.800.. Opener bang-
up $28,800 plus smashing $4,900 for
Earle Sabbath showing:
Stanton ( WB) (1.475; 35-75)—'Crime

School' (WB). (reissue) (2d wk).
Surprising $8,200 - for olflie. ' I^ast

week! torrid $12,200.

Frisco Biz on Downbeat But 'Rosie'

Key CHy Grosses

Estlmalcd Totiil Gruss
this Week . . . , ; ... . .»2j0750«
'Ba.sed on "24 ciiic.t. liK) rhrd-

f res; c/iie/ly first rnnx, i«(r)ii(li)i

N.Y.) ,

.
'

"total Gross Same Week
Lasjt :Year ;., :

.':.. ,S'!,042;000

( Based 6)1 'Z8 cirie.i. 102 ires

)

laisie'-'Pin Up Girls'

Unit Wham $21,000 In

OK Denver; 'Sahara' 18G
Denver. C)ct. »*(>:,

. :'Hollywood Piri-Up Ciils" ui)it on
the stage of the Orpheum .;wilh:

'Swing Shift Maisie' is having little

trouble landing, tbp monc.'i.- here, this

week. Biz .continues sti'ong- all

aroitnd excepting at the' Denhajn,
where 'City. That Stopped Hitler' and
"Alaska Highway' ' in for a sad
week.: .

' Estimates for Ibis W'cck

.Aladdin ,»Fox) (1,100: 30-65)—
'Thank Lucky Stars' 'WB). after
week at each Denver, Esqiii)-e, Nice
$7.000.. .Last' week. 'Wiritertirne'

(20th) and ''Someone - Remember'
(Hep); after ' week- at Denver, Es-
quire, good $6:000.

Broa°dway (Fox) (1,040: .30-C.'">)^

'Youngest- Pr6fes.sion' "'M-G) and
'Tartu' (M-G ). iafter 10 days at Or-
pheum; Fair $3,000. Last week. 'Lily

Mars' (M-G) and 'Hitler's Matinian".

(M-G). from Orpheum. 'good $4,000;

; Dcnban - (Cockrill) ' i:750: :i0-60)

—'City .That Stopped Hitler' 'Par)
ahd 'Alaska Highway' (Par). Poor
$e,500. L^st week. 'Bell Tolls' (Par)
(3d wk). .solid $20,000. :.

'

Dei>»er (Fox ) (2.!)25; 30-65)—'Sar
hara' (Col) and. 'Lucky Fcllow. Mr.
smith' (U); day-date with Esquii'e.

Rousing $14,000. Last week.. 'Lucky
stars' (WB), day^date with Esquire,

bijs $15,000
Es^alre (Fox) (742; 30.65)—'Sa-

hara' (Col) and 'Liickv Fallow. Mr.
Sniith* (U),. also at Denver. Good
$4,000.' Last week. 'Lucky Stars'

(WB). also, at Denver, line $4..500.

Orphean (RKO) (2.600: ,
30-65)—

'Swing Maisie' (M-G ) and • "Pin:Up
Gftls" unit on stage. Sock $21,000.

Last' week,' 'Youngest Profession'
(M-G) and , 'Tartu' (M-G), good
$10,000;

- Paramoont (Fox) (2.200; 30-^50)-
'Fired Wife' (U) and 'Campus
Rhythm* (Mono). Fancy $10,000.

•Last week. 'Holy Matrimony' (20th >

and 'Unknown Guest' (Mono), good
$9OOO
.iuaito (Fox) (878; 30-65)—'Win-

.teirtime' (20th) . and 'Someone Re-
member' (Rep), here via Denver,
Aladdin, Esquire route. Nice $3;000.

Last . week,' --'Destroyer' '(C<jl ) and
'Always Bridesmaid' (U). here -via

Denver. Esqiiire, Aladdin route,

good $2,500. ;

NATIONAL BOXOFFICE SURVEY
Several slightly sour spots developed 'on the box-

office map during past week and txhibitors ire ti'ving

to flgiu'e if declining tendencies stem fi-om tougher

gas >'ationing;, too many extended runs or just a tempo-
rary fall lull.; Only 'Corvette K-225' (U), 'Is Every-
body Happy?' (Col), 'Sweet Rosie O'Grady' (20th),
.'Let's Face It* (Par), 'Princess CRoui^ke- (WB), and
'Crazy Woyse' (U) are ft'ew at the wickets or just get-
ting under full steam after a bi-eak-in. 'Sahara' (Col),
'Top Man' (U), 'i Dood It' (M-G), 'Phantom of Opera*
(U), 'Thank Lucky Stars* (WB), 'Behind Hising'Siin*.
(RKO). 'Johnny Come Lately* .fUA) , and, of course,
'Bell.Tolls' (Pai?), actually are carrying .the ball for the
heavy sugar currcjntly.

"Corvette.; sensational $34,000 in N. Y.,,looks a 'sma.sh;

$21,000 in Pittsburgh. ' "Rosie,"'soaring to n<:w mrti'ks in
N.' Y; and Pitt, als(j is jiacing Sa)i Fi'ancisco with
sturdy, $34,000. sweet $13,000 in K. C. and big on sec6n(i
sessions i(.i Philadeliihia arid Seattle. Betty. Grable
musical hit a gigantic $122^000 in N. Y. Hbxy, best at :

this house in 15, years, a)id the.socik; 18G in Pitt rppre-,

sents pop-scale rec(3r(j at the, theatre, whei'e play iog.
'Happy.' is. just , that in Detroit.

'Crazy House,' topp.er in Cincinnati, is doing snria.sh

$15,000 or l^etter w0n '!preem there: "'Face It,' getting.
hiany more; playdates. jis leader i,i Seattle (strong,.

$13,S0O>, Detroit (big $32,000) and L. A - with po.sfible
'

new record at $55,000 in two spots. -Also nice $16,50i)

in Wa.'ih., sock on Mdriti'eal holdover and (ilevie. move-
;ovcr. 'O'Rourke' loonls: smooth to hefty on BufI; and
Philly siecond sessions.

,'Sahai-a.' living up to .proniise of initial ,opening.s,

looks solid' $25,000 -in Wash., tops in K. ,C. with strong
$15,000, great. $10,000 .in Seattle, robhsf S12.500

'

Indianap6li.s, nice ^IBJOOp in tVyo- Denver spots, trinj'

$27,000 in Det. oil second sesh and; e.xcc.llpni. in Loui.s-
,

villci, Omaha and Cincy (jnijvcover).: :'Ti)p M,-in' is

provii>s: .«(>pko' $18,000, Providence;, and • fi)iu 810,000,
,

liidiaiiapolis.

,'^'Dood It' looks nice $47,000 !!) /our '. A. spots, Vip'

$18,000 in CIcve.j big $18.500 ,Oh Wash. <-oco)'k1 -week luid

fine pn Pitt rh.o. 'Phantom,' cohlinuing it."- ,lm-;ikiU-(-k

pace in N;'.Y.,' looks sina.sli $75;00O for-.'^ccund ^e•h iilltr

12-year record on Hr.st, a-strong $25,000 in Chi. stiirdy

$17,000 -In Frisco after new mark opening stanza, tops

In Montreal on thir<i week, slout $34,500 on L. A.
second week in two houses and fine' on Cleve. )nqve-
over. 'Rising Sun* still is bright on second slan'/.as in

Newark, K. C, Det., and Nr If., where strong $30,000.

'Johnny' Is rousing $22,000 to pace , Biooklyn. .solid

$44,000. to lead Boston (2 spots), fliie $18,500 in risco

and topper in Cincy at brisk $14,500.

'Stars,' though slipping in second'Pitl week, is grand
$ll,.0dO in Prov., brisk $20,000 in Buffalo, great $10,400
for Seattle second sesh, good .on Brooklyn Bnd L. A.
third weeksy and okay $33,000 . for fourth , Y. : week.
'Bell,* still tolling out surprisingly big figures on hold-
over and esxtended runs in Wash., Chi. Fri.sco, K. C.,

Petr(i>it, Boston. Buff., Cincy. Cleve. and, N. Y., is hit-

ting a' hew mark at 'gigahtic $48,000 in Pill, and is

sqcko $22,000 In Prov. first week; giant $33,000 for

second Week/in Bo.slbn -and: Immense $44,000 for second
stanza of contiiiued run in N. Y. are standout.,,

'This" Is Army' (WB), now getting out into subse-
. quent rims, l<)oks nice $18,000 in I3th N; Y. stanza and
is big $23.40() on moveover in two Boston houses.
'Caritc>e)i' (UA), picking up new dates, shapes as sina.sh.

$12,500 to-pace Omaha an(j fine In Minneapolis. .'Above
' Suspicion! (M-.G), socko iii Seattle, is strong in Oiflaha
arid- MinneapoVig. 'Proiidljr We Hall' (Par) looms
•sinash $65,000 in Chi with vaude and; best In Newark
at great $25,000.. '

'
. :

"
..From 'Variety'.correspondehts: '

li any Was'Lady'
,(M-G), big $18,000, Newark; 'Wintertime'

. (20lh), good
$23,000, t.wp Chi

.
spots; ; 'False Faces' (Rep), stiirdy,

$16,000, Louisville. With bant!;
'

'Swing -Shift Maisie'
.IM-G). sock $21,000, with unit; Denver; 'Citv Thntf
•^Stopped Hitler' (Par . -pooi' S6.50O Denver,: good $7,000
'.L. A., weak $6.00.0 'WJIsh;; ': 'Holy: Malrimonv' i20lh)|
.({ood $14,000, Philly, and okay $19,000: Brookiyn:^Sp)t-
lire' (RKO), with band. -.siila.sh $29,000 to lend Cleve,;
..'Fired Wife' (U), fancy $10,000, Donvc.i'; 'Heaven Ca)i'
Wail' (20th), neat $10:000.! Chi, foi' fouiith' week; 'Dc-

-..slro.ver' (Gdl). .slout $18,500, Cleve.: •Sa1ut(; to Slii'ri lies'

' M-G), big $25,500. Philly; and 'True to Lift " iP;jr).
solid. $20,000, "Brooklyn, ! and !stout $56,000 !sc-c</nd wceki
big N. Y. Parainounf. ;

.' :'
:'

,

San Fi'ancisco. Oct, 2(!;

Main stem
, .sho\vgasos aj-eCim-

plaining of having to fis-lit for anv.
thing they get this week. There is'

a

dcnnit^ slCimp; with;bi-/. oiv .Market
Street off about .30",',. An cxccinion
is 'Phaiitom ot:Opera.",.-it Orpheuin-
Avhich is sock $17,000 on Iroldoyer
after a hou-'o record - of $23.(1(1(1011
first Week ! for : non-holdin.i! s;:inza
Also shattered all Satu i d a y and Sun-
day records.- 'Rosie 0'(;i-ady,' is ibps
with sturdy $34,000 iit Fon.

:!'Estlinate.<i: for T>iis Week
Alcaiar (F-WG ) (1.14!): , 50-75)-^

'Wintertime'
, (20th). and 'Ifoo.tier

Holiday' (R«p). Sctoiid weekdown-
town, mild $4,000.- Last week, 'Wiilch
Rhine! (WB) fourth stanza down-
town, fair $3,700.
Fox (F-WC) (5.000; .'iS-Tf) l-i-'Ro-iie

O'Grady' (20lli) and 'Wcsj idc KuV
(Rep). Sturdy $3-1.000. La.-^t wiik,
'Wintertime- (20th) 'Iloo.sior Htvliday'
(Rep), fioo'd $24;.m, : v

: Golden Gale (HKO.) i2.8:-)0: 55-75)
—'Fallen Sparrow' (RKO) plu.s
D'Artcge orch aiid iniil on stage '2cl
.wk). Tapering to .$2(i:oc'0. Last wcik.
okay. $30,000. .'

-.Orpheum ( luinonrcld) i2.'IOO: 60-'
,75)—'Phantom' Opiira'! I U) '2d wk).
Strong $17,000. i:,rtsl\vcck: i!iant $23,-
600 to top all . records for non-hcilidii .

;
week.
.Paramount (F-WO: '2Ai': 85-

$1.10)—'Bell "rtills' 'iPar) :'ei.chth
stanza, downtown). -Nice! at S27.0(I0,
but off from recent niuL L;\.<;t week,
loud $34,500.

! St -Francis (F-WCV (1,.17.-): 55^75)
-'Thank Lucky Star.s'' ( WBV. iilnrd
week on m.niii stem). Good ?13.fl00.
Last \vcek, strong SI (i.ooo: .

United Artists 'Blunienfold) (UA)
(1.100; 60-75)—'Johnny Come Lately*
(UA) and 'YanK.s Ahoy' 'U'.\1:: Fine.
$15,500 cohsidcring.- Last- week. ;Hi
:Diddle Diddle", (UA) wiih 'The Boy
from Stalingrad'- (Col) <2d wk), .>.-o-

so ,$8,400.

WairBfia !(F-WC) (2.651); .'i.'i-'tS)-

'Mystery; Broadcast' (!Ri'p) aiid-Klaga
show 'Meet the Girls ' Mild S23.000.
Last: week, 'Paris After Dark' '20ih)
plus stage show, good $25,000.'

'JOHNNY' ROUSING AT .

$22,000 IN BROOKLYN
Brooklyn, Oct; 26.

: Loew Metropolitan's 'Johnny Com
Lately* is pacing tKe town currently.
Third week of "Thank Your Liicky
Stars' at the Paramount still is good.

Estimates for ThisWeek
Albee (RKO) (3.274; .35r65)-^'Holy

Matrimony' (20th) and 'Victory
"Through Air Power' - (UA). Okay'
$19,000, Last' week. 'l,ady Takes
Chance* (RKO) and "Seventh Victim'
(RKO),: good $16,000.
F«« (Fabian) (4,023: 35-65)—'True

to Life*- (Par) and "Submarine Alert*-
(Par). Solid , $20,000. :Xast wetk,
'Kingdom for Cook" (Col)' and
'Mystery 13th Giiesl' (Mono), ditto.
Metropolitan (Loew's) (3.618: 35-

65)— Johnny Come .Lately' (UA)
and 'Young and Willin«' (UA).
Booming $22,000. Last week, 'Du
Barry Was Lady' (M-G)' (2d wk)
and Kansan' (UA). nice $18,000.
Paramount (Fabian) (4.020: 35-65)

—'Thank Lucky Stars' iWBV and
'Adventure in Iraq' (WB) (3d wk).
Good $15,000. Last week, splendid
$20,000.

: Strand (WB) (2.952; 35-05)—
'Alaska ^ghway (Par) and 'H?re
Coriies Elmer' (Par). Mild $5,000.
Last week, 'Campus Rhythm' (PRC)
and 'Isle Forgotten Sins' 'Mono),
oke $8,000.

Mont'I Full of H.6.S But
Thantom' Big $10,000, 8d

iir-'iu i Montreal. Oct! 20;
With five -holdovers, ciirrnvt

grosses will be below recent weeks
with 'PhantoiTi of Opera', still lender.

Estimates ftfl- This Werk
Palace (CT). (2.700; 30-62 i—'Lcfs

Face It' (Par.) (2d wk). Pointing to
sock $9,000 after smash $11,500 fiist
stanza.

Capitol (CT) (2.700: 30-(i2)—'Ba-
taan' (M-G) and 'Kovcr Dull Mo-
ment* .(U) .(2d wk). Lush $7,000 fol-
lowing smart $8,500 opening session.-
^LoeW'B (CT) (2.800: 35-67)—
Phantom Opera'. (U) (.3d wk), Siitl
a wow at $10,000 after smash S12,-
500 second stanza.
.Princess ;(CT) (2.300; 30-.52)—
^Desperadoes' (C6V) and 'Rodliead.
.Manhattan' (Col) (2d wk).. Big $5.-
800 in sight after fine $7,000, last
week.

/-fi''*"? fUnlted Amuscmcnis)
(760; 35-45 ).-r'Corregidor- (PRC)
and Behind Prison Walls' (PRC).
Pacing good $3,000; Last week,
Next of Kin' (Emp-U) and 'Comcs-Up Love' (py^ nice $3,300.
Orpheum (Ind) (I.IOI); .30-60)-^

Canteen*
. (UA) (16lh wk).' Now '

.settled down to around $2.5(10 w(-ek-
ly; last session being. -.ibOul that fig-
ure aj is this .week. .

-

,„St, -Denis (France-Fiim), (2,800;
.3()-40)—'Louise', and 'M'sieu Albert.-
Sighting good $,5.,50n. L.-isj wn-k,
•Adventures de Buffalo Bill* and
iJTon Oncle

. et J\^nn, Cure,'. ^Uil
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H O Sag But ^Sahara'

Delvoil. .Oct.: 20.

Siislaiiied runs/ wliiclv have. pi:if-

iT.ilnl hci-c. for months, are s)u)w':

ini; some • signs of - wcaltening.
AVhciher it is a tiglitcning up of gas
rations or only a seasonal .trend is

difficult to tell yetv but currqni sak
lias Idndetl .to bog holdovers despite
big riKuresVon now product.

MiohiRan will set the .pace :.tliis

week with 'Ijot'.' Face If and 'Alaska;
Hi(;li. a.v." with Adanis the ;

other
Iresh: starter with 'Is . Ever.Vbbdy,
Happy' and. 'Dangerous giondos.'

. Estimates for This WeeK
.
Ailams '

I Balaljan-) 1 1.700: SS-T."))—

verybody flappy" <Col) and 'Dan-
Rcrou.t Blondes' (Col).' - Fre.sh entry
sliould get . a healthy S8.400. . tast
v.eek. ^Wnte'rtiriie' l20th) i2d wk)
and 'Passport Suez" (ColV, former
moved in from Fox, $8,500.

UroadwaV'CapiUtl (JJniled De-
Iroil I 12.800: 55-75)-^'Watch Rhine'.
(VVBr aiid-'Good Fellpws' tPar) t2d
wk ). Pair moved in from gi'eat week
at Michigan.; okay S14.000. Last
week. 'Proudly IHaiV iParV and
'Aldrich Swirigs It' (Par) (.4tli wk),
fine S13.000,

. Fox (Fox-Michigan) (5.000; 55-75).—'Sahara' (Col) and "Always Bridesr
maid' (U") (2d wk). .Tritri $27,000.
Last week, socko $43,000, which;, was
over CNpectations.
Madtson (.United Detroit) (1:800;

.
55-75.)—'Hers tb Hold" '(U) and, "As-
siRmHent Brittany' (M-G). Back -in

lodp^ for okay' $4,700. Last week.
'Coney Island' (20th) and 'First

Conies Coui-ace' (Col), $4,900.

Michigan (United Detroit
)

' (4.000:

5.1-7.') i^'.Let's Face .•If (Par) and
'Alaska Highway', (Par). Hopeflicker
likc-lv to hit a biB $32;000;.Last week.
'Watch Rhine" ("WB) arid 'Good F<:l-

• lows' (Par). :.finc . $28,000.
Palms-Slate (United- Detroit) (3.-

fir!n: r)5.-75)—"Behind Rising Sun"
(H;KO) and 'Spi'tfiire's Blessed Event':
rRKO) (3d. W'k), ..Coming down fast,

with only. S9.000 in ii<o.'!pe''t after
etronff S21.000 in second. v.:cok.-

United .ArlisU (United Dcli'oit)

(2.000: 75-$1.10)—'Bell Tolls' (Par)
(4lh wk). Now on fourTa-dav and
sagging heavily at only $18,000 this

week after; neat. $27,000 in . third
ueck. .

'

.

Wllscn |«.900;. $1.10-$1.65 )—'Bell
Tolls' (Par) (4th.wk). Reserved:seat
srrangement is out 'except for eve-
ning shows with two matinees on
contitiuous policy. Look for okay.
$10,000 after last week's nice $'14:000.

plus vauiJe. Rc.sGuiKting $20,000: La.a
wedk. 'Fallen Sparrow'. (RKO) niid

vai(cle ; headed by Pal Rponc'y, '..

steady at $15,800;
'

' Keith's (Schanbcrgoi') (2.4C0;' 75-
$1.10)—"Bell ToH.s" (Par) (3d' wk).
Holding well . at iiidicalod $18:000
after good $,23.(i00 on .sccQiid round..

MUyfalr (ilick.s)' (980; '25-50)—'Ai-
wa v.s '; Bridesmaid' (U). 'Avei-agc

$5,500. last week, 'At Dawn Wo
Die' (Rep ), aviirage' at $4,200.

New (Meehaiiic) (l.liSO: 17-55)—
'Rbsie O"Grady' (20lh). Very . big
$13,000. ; Last week, third: of Winter-
time' '(20th), riic<! $4,900 to , strong-
secoi)d sesh at $7i800.

Stanley (WB) .(3.280; 20-60)-
'Thank LuckV Stars' (WB) :(2d wk).
.Took a deiiiJed. drop to.' $9,500. after,

strong opetiing .rbuiVd at; $21,200;.

Valencia ( Lbew's-.UA ) ( 1 .480: 17-

55)—'Johnny, Cbitie. Ljtely' (UA)
tmovebver). . Maintaining okay $4;-

500 after previous steady, round iri

downstairs C(»htiiry. Last week,
similar handling of 'SaUitt Marines'
(M'-G). above.average nt S5.3.00 after

two previous strong rounds -below.

Decret Cos.
CpDtlniied. from pace 7

indpls

Bob Hope Great 113,500,

Is.; 'Sahara' Wham

12iG, Top Man' Nice lOG
/Indianapolis.' Oct. 26.

Coid drizzle Sunday put temporary
damper on biz, but failed to upset

• healthy expectations for' week. 'Let's
Face It:' at the Indiana, i.s the hottest
thing currently, with "Sahara' gun-
ning for important coin at Loew's,
despite fact it follows immediately
after two weeks of 'Salute to the
Marines.' 'Top Man' also is :big at
tlie Circle.; ; :This. Is the Army'
opened big in the Tveighborhoods this
veek. ,

- Estimates tor This Week
Circle (Katz-DoHe) (2.800: 30-50)

—Top Man' (U) and 'Holines Faces
Death' (U). Fine $10,000 tor light
fare tind new .star-, Last week. bang-
lip S13.200 On 'Princess O'ROurke'
(WB) and 'Nobody's Darlini;" (WB).

. Indiana iKatz-Dollc) (3.300:30-50)
I — Let's Face It' (Par) and 'Good Fel-

low.-;' (Par). Strong $13,500. Last
week. 'Claudia' (20th), solid $13,000.

Kcilb's (Indie) (1.200: 30-551^
'Thumbs Up' (Rep) and vaudo. Av-
eia^'e S4.800' in four-day run. f.asl
week.' .same time, $4'.500- oiV .'One
Third of Nation' (Indie) and vaj(de.

' Lncw'ii (Loew's) (2,450: 30-50)—
'Snharit' (Col) and - 'Danncr'ous
Blondes' (Col). Ilobust $12:500. Last
vcck.,'Salutc to Marine.?' (M-G) and
•Footlight. Glamour' (Col) t2d wk),
oke .?8.500.

i

Lyric (Katz-Dolle) (1.600;.30-50)—
'Princess D'Rourke' (WB) and 'No-
body's Darling'; (WB). Satisfactory
$5.000;on moveover. Last week, "Ok-
lohfinja Kid' (WB) (reis.sue) and
'S(;ventli. Victim' (RKO), big $11,000
for nine daiys, extra playing time rtir

suiting froni 'Kid' draw. .

*Dood It' Steady $17,000 ;

'Lady' Vaude 20G, Balto
'J Baltimore. !oci.

Biz here continues at good pace,
v.'ith 'Rosie- O'Grady,' af the Now,
iind 'A Lady Takes a. Ghaiice,' phis
vaude. at the combo Hipp,-chalking
Tip very

, healthy figitres op . .steady
. trade. Goodly action also reported
for 'f Dpod It* at Loew's Century.
Daytime action continues, strong all

aro'jnd the downto.wri sector.
Estimates for This Week -

. .

Cenlury (Loew's-UA) - (3.000: 17-
55)— 'I Dood It* (M-'G). Drawing
steady $17,000: Last week, 'J6hnn.v
Come Lately' (UA); was all right, but
iiot quite

,
up to .expectations at

$14.400. . -. '

- Hippodrome (Rappap'ort) (2:240;

17-66 ).—'Lady TaltCs Chance' ( IRICQ).

product at. the safhe time as . the

larger situation's oh grounds^ 'that

their houseis are either- 'as new,, as

important, as highly scaled, or non-

competitive. •

Prociucer-dtsfribufOr chahis arc

aware; of course! that the
.
Depart-

ment of Justice has; invcsti.gatcd run
coiiditions in many silualiohs, find-

ing cases where -theatres in towns
100 to' 150 miles away from; a key
city now \Vait for product until it has
bee[i played off in all the runs in the

latter. territory, under present clear-;

aiice schediales. .
;

Iiv cases where a smaller circuit.

n.ow ; waits six weeks, for example,
for ti. major circuit to play off prod-
iict, arbitration of run .would allow
the foriyier to petition for. product
for some of its houses before thie

riiaior .iises it in its last runs.

.

in one situati(3n, as a concrete ex-
ample: aii indie theatre plays day-
ahd-date with. a majbr chain's nate.s;

Atiother indie
,
house, nearby^ a

split with a different chain,; does not

play day-and-date With thelatter cir-

cuit's nabes. In the event, of ;arbitra

tion of ruii the latter operator could
claim; that since the o^her indie nabe
operator in his block gets day-and
date; run with a circuit thep. he
should be entitled to the same .tVpe

of run and clearance, it is argued;

Some talk reported, of allowing ar-

bitration on clearance only to opera-
tors with five theati'es or less. How-,
ever, no solution to the problem
satisfactory to the five majors has
so far beeii found, from accounts.

Concessions- ill .other phases of dis-

tribution anil exhibition, ae(:ording
to reports, have been prepared, by
the consent companies, latter hoping
that sufTicieiTt headway has been
made for cstabli.shihg a basis upon
which an agreement with the De-
partment can be made.

'Chance' Robust $10,000,

,
Me; 'Sahara' Fat 9G

Loiiisvillev,' Oct. 26.;

N'cwi-dincrs are digging up some
iiiie i-oiii currently. ; Maiii .stem de--

liiN'i! hoiis(>s are runninj? about, even,

Itialti) w ill) '1-ady Takes Chance,'- arid

Lpcw". Slal('. with 'Sahara.' both
caich'iiig 6ka,v. relui.-ns.; National Is

sloairiing along for ;another '.sdck

w'pck with. .R\is,<i Morgan's bancf on.
tlic ft:)ge 'and "False Faces.' ,

, Efitiinai's '•"" This M^tek
;Brown .(Fourth Aveniie-Loew's)

(L-lOO: 30-50'—'Saliite Marine.s' (M-
Ci! and 'Fobtlight Glamour'. (Col).

Doiiig iiicPly . on iiiovecjver, $3,000.

Last week.' ',Iohnny Come Lately.'

( UA ) and 'i\'i)tzy Niii^ahce' ' (UA),
fine $3,200 on third downtown, week,
Kentucky (SwitoW) . (l.,200: .15-25)—'VoVmgc.st ; Profes.s'ion" iM-G) and

'Du Bai-rV Was Lady' (M-G); Good
$1,900. .Last week. "Hit Ice" tU) and.
'Bombardier' (RKO). $1,600.

I.oew's State (Loew'.-<) (3,300; SO-

SO)—"Sahara' (Col) and 'Luck, Mr.
Yates' (Col). Bulk of weekend trat-.

fic is sbldier tradc at 24c price: Probr
ably oka V at $9.000; - Last week, "Sa-

lute Marine.s" '.(M-G) and 'FootlighC
Glamour' iCol ) ; (2d wk ), nice $8,000.

Mary Anderson ?«Libson)' (1.0(jO;

30-60) — 'Army' tWBv; (4th Wk):
House; has .small capacity, and play-
ing to .-iiaiiding room consistently.
C.ood> $8,000: Last week, strong
$9,000.

National (Indie)' ;( 2.400: . 40-60)—
False Faces" (f^ep) and ' Russ ; Mor-„
ian orch. others, on . stage. ; SlagC'
layout is di-awiiig.'em. .sturdy $15:000,
La.st week.: 'Melody Pfiracle). (Mono);
and Chico Marx orch on stage, about
same;. : ;.-'';.

Biallo. (Fourth Avciuie). (3.400; 30t
5Q)-^'Lady Takes Chance" (RKO) and
'Saint Meets Tiger'- (Rep). .H(;althy
$10,000. Last Week. 'Bell TOUs' (Par)'
aA wk^),. .solid $13,000.
Strand (Fourth Avenue) (1.200;

30-50)— Hoi v Matrimony' -(20th.) artd

Paris After Dark" I20th ) Mild $3i0p0.
Last week. 'Squadron Leader ; -X'
(Repi - and 'Hoosier. Holiday" (Rbp),
excellent $4,000 in five days.

'Spitlire'-Himber-Jones Sockeroo

2i)aaeV(^lo^

(Rep). Tall $7,000 oi: nfear, .big for
this spot;- Last week. 'Fallen Spar-
row! <Rkd) and 'Adventures Rookie'
tRKO), $6,000. ;,

Orpheuin (Tristates) (3,000; 20-65)

—'Victory Through Air Power' (UA

)

plus Shep Fields oi"ch on stage. Light
$14,500 . in prospect; .with film not
much help. . Last week, 'Never
Licked' (U) .and Sonny Dunharn
orch, $14,000.

Town (Golclberg) :Vl,'400;. lirSO)-^
'Outlaws Stampede ^ass' (Mono):
'What'.s Buzzin' (Col), ; 'Shantytown'.
(Hep ) triple split with "Saddles Sage-
brush' (Col), 'Tales Manhattan'
(20th), 'Report Aleutians' ;.(OWI) and
"Cjheyeiine Kid' (Mo)io), 'Aircraft
Missing'- (UA):, 'Ape Man' (Mono),
"Morning Judge' (U). Lively $1,600.

Last week, "Prison Walls" (PRO,
'Lone Star Ti-ail' tU), 'Murder Times
Square' (Col) -triple split' with "Law
West' (Col), 'Salute Thr.ee' (Par),
'China Girl' ; (20th) and "Alaska
Highway' -.(Prr). 'Rawhide' Ranger'
(tJ),. 'Freckles Comes Home' (Mono),
'Convoy' (M(iiio), $1,500.

Russian Actors
: Cohtlniied rroiii page 2

. Confab This Week
Wa.shiiigton. , Oct. 26.

Ju.stice .Dcparlmeyt intends to

reactions fronv the' indies on pro-
posnk of .ilic Big Five Consent De-
cree companies;: for amending the
decreci before ai)y final; action is

taken.. 'With presidents of the Big
Five due' in town thi.s- week to con-
fer with Assistant Attorney General
Tom C. Clark and 'Special Depiity
Attcirhey .General Ro.bert Wright,
excepting for Barney Balaban.- prez
of Paramount, V^o's on the Coast.
feeling:.here is that real progress is

being made irt thfe negotiations.

Coinpanies are .e.\pected .to. bring
with theiri concrete ;proposal.';.. .Al-

though there, is action all along thi;

line, it woul(j ;be. siirprise if the
dickering drags on past Nov. -20. ex-
piration date of the pre.sent decree.
Should this happen, existing prqvir.

:.sions will remain in :full. force,; pend-
ing; completion of tfie ' ree-
mcnt. :;

'Top Man' Sock $18,000,

Pacing Prov ; 'Rookie'

Torrid 14G,'Stars^llG
.Providence, Oct. 26.

Fairly active all ai'ound this week,
with Strand's 'Bell Tolls' .still leading
the list. A close second i.s Loew's
'State • "Top Man.' with Majestic's
'Thank-Your Lucky Star.";'; jicxt best.

Kstiniates.;for This Week '

: Albce (RKO) (2.300: 30-50)—'Ad-
ventures Rookie" (RKO) arid 'Spit-

fire' (RKO). Nifty .$14,000. Last
week. "Never Been Licked' (U) and
'Always "Bridesmaid', (U), good'
$11,000.-.

Carlton (Fay-Loew) (1,400: 30-50)
—'Johnny Come Lately" (UA) and
"Chance of Lifetime' (Col) (2d run).
Good S3.500; Last \veek; 'Wintertinic'

.(20th) arid 'Get Going' (U) (2d run),
st<;aciy S3.500.

-

Fay'5 (Indie) '2.000: 30-50)r-'Rains
Came' (20th) (rei.ssue), and vaude.
Fairly good $5,000. Last week,
Submarine Base' (PRC) and viaude,
$5,500.- -

:

Majestic (Fay) (2.200; 30-50)—
'Thank Lucky Stars' (WB). Light-
hearted jive is landing grand $11,000.

Last week. 'Holy Matrimony' (20th)
and 'Frontier Badmen' (U). $10,000.

Metropolitan (Indie) (3.200; 36-59)
—Campus Rhylhip" (Mono) and
.sta.iie show - fcatui^ing- Hi. Low. Jack
nnti Dame, and Don Mario orchestra.
Three-day weekend run. nice $6,000.
La.--t week. "Melody Parade' (Mono)
and June Preis.'ier heading stage bill,

ditto. :

•

Stale (Loew) (3,200: 30-50)t-'Top
Man' (U) and 'Dr. Gillespie's Crimi-
nal Case' (M-G). Socko ; $18,000.
Last week. 'Johnny Come Lately'
(UA) arid 'Chance Lifetime'.. (Col),
fmash. $19,000.
Strand dn'die) (2.000r 75-$l.'10)—

"Bell Tolls" (Pari (2d wk)/ Opened
.secrond week Monday. (-25), and still

stout: Opening week rang up won-
derful $22,000.

'A.C.' on, Cohen's. I<(oute

.
-

.--
; . Moii^

:, Albert J,' CbHeri draws the ..pro-:

ducei' job on 'Atl.iriiic City.' one of
Repub)ic"s mo.st expensive films tnak-
ing .a total of four on his productioi)

slate. . .

'
'

-

; Others on the list are 'The Figlitr

irig Seabees,': "The Man From San
Francisco' .'alid. 'Casanova in Bur-
lesque.' ;

'
'

'Canteen' Wow $12,500,

'Suspicion' lOG, Omaha
OiTi&ha, (Dct. 26.

General upswiiig- in downtown
houses' . currently. However, . the
Orpheum Tristaies big house, i.s still

lagging. Shep Fields band did. up
last week's figiire a little but 'Victory
Through Air Power/ on. screen; isnoi
rated any gctieral appeal, and figured
as not much help here. "Stage Door
Cante'en' and 'Above Su.^picion.' both
are going far beyond';normal figures
for .Paramount and (Dmaha" re.spec-

.tiv'ely. ; ; _
Estimates for This Week . .

. Paramount (Tristates) (3,000; 11-
50)—"Canteen' (UA). Smash $l?,50p,
very big for house; at riegular scale.

Holds. Last; week, 'Bell tolls' (Par)
(2d wk). nic^ $9.800..

Omaha; (Tristates) - (2,000; 11-50.)--t

'Abov;e Sustiicib.n' (M-G) ; and
"Rh.vthm Isla))ds' .( U ). Strong $10,000.
Last week. "Mbbn Sixpence' (UA)
(repeat) rind "Get Going; (U), okay
?6;800. for oldie.

Brandeis (Mort Singer) . d.500:- ll-
'501-'Sahara.'. (Col) and "Chatterbox'

Union competition of declaimers,

and others. .

Russian military -authorities have,
since the Nazi 'invasion^ beien:of the

opinion that an actor perforiining

.

for the.'tropps reridei's 4 more valu-

able-service than, lie cojiUl in com-.-

bat (Juty on the firing,lines. : Few, if

,any, actors from the Russian theatre

are engaged iti active ri\rl i tary serv-
ice, although a number have lost

their;iives while at the front enter-

taining troops.

'This was substantiated last , week
when Robert Magidon[. w'ho just re-

turned to N;; Y. after :four and a.half

years in the iSoviet Union as NBC
correspondent, related ;how every
active theatre in .Russia today - is,

sending performers 'to the front aiid-.

to industrial centers to entertain,

with many -of the actors doubling
into behind-the-lincs war work.

MagidofI found time in ; between
his NBC chores to write; a play in

collaboration with Peter
;
Zhatkin,

Russian Writer. It's entitled 'White
Angels' .and tells, of . th^ guerrilla
warfare carried ori* behind - the Ger-
man lines by Russian nVen and wom-
en.; It is written in .Russian, with
an English translation. Just before
MagidoR left Russia , for the U. S.,

the Arts Committee of the Soviet
Union, accepted it' for production
and it's slated, for presentation this
Winter.-

McCALL UNOPPOSED FOR

2ND TERM AS SWG HEAD
•i Hollywood,

Mary C. McCall, ., succeeds her-

self as president of the Screen Ac-
tors Guild in

, a walkover. There is

no other, candidate. Usually the
Guild nominates two complete' tick-

ets for the annual election, but this
year there is only one entry for the
presidency. ;

Ballots for- the .other candidaties
will be counted N(>v. !(), with Lester
C(jle arid Allan Scott I'linning for
vice-pre.sideivt, Tii.lbot Jei.inings' -and
Gladys Lehirian,. !.-ocierai-y. and Jane
Myrfin and Hygo Butler, lica.stner.

Wqnld Write 'Em Instead
' Hcjilywood. .Oc(. 26.

After one picture, arrisoii,

first femme producer on Ihc Uni-
versal lot. moves out;to reiiuine \\cx

career as- writer of mystery .sci-ipls.

Former .<i(:ript'er for Alfred Hitch-
cock, Miss HarrisOh spbcialized iii

upper-ca.se whodunit.s, . a l.vpe of
drama which Universal is jiol u.sjng

on its -forthcoininj* program.
,

' Her
sole production chore on the. iol
was 'Phantom Lady.' ^

.

Cleveland. Oct. 2(),

After thriee.week.s of o!T-biz. Pill-,
ace is back In the chips aisain' wiih
"Spitfire,' backed by Allan JOnes jind
Richard Himber's orchestra. Combo
likely will get - t,6p- coin .here this
week:' ; :

'1 Dopd It' bp«in(S(j lerriftcally at
Loew's :. State- anB heading for a
smart gross.:; /Destroyer- i.s sailhig
along okay , at Hipp and 'Bell Ttills'
going .well .enough on fifth stanza lb \

cop h.o.

Estimates for This. Weeky '

:• (H;kQ ) •(3,0d0: 35 . 55 ) —
'Phantom- of Opera' (U) i2d Avk).
over the ; notch for $'f.f)UO. Last
week. 'Behind Rising Sun" (RKO) (2d
.wk)^ healthy $8,500. .

''
,

:

Hipp
; ( Warner.sj (3.700; 35-.55)-^

.'Dc.slroyer' (Col;). Stoiit at $18,500
as'rc.-ult of sellout round-clock open-
ing. Last week, 'Phaiilom. of Opera'
(U ). extra Dice $19,000.

- Lake (Warners.) (800; 35,55)—'B«-
IVind Rising' Sun' (RKO) (3d' .wk).
St ill' strong at $3,000. -Last;week,
'Heaven Can Wait' (20lh) (3d wk),
surpri.sing $3,500. -

Ohib (Loew's) (1.200: 75-$l.lO):r^

•'B(>11 TolL-i' (Par> (5th Wk). .'.Sntis-;

factory $12,000, clinching . anothtr
holdover',' after fine $14,500 last-wecki
-Pnl!\ce (RKO) :t3,700; .3.5-85)-^

fSpitfire" (RKOl. phjs Richard Hiiri-

bcr orch and Allah Joiics ojv .stage.

Excellent Weekend /trade pushing,
this combo lo sma.sh -$29,000.-: Last '

weck/ -"Holy Mairipioriy' '(2011)) .with
Clyde Lucas orch. .Sibvl Bowen. Al
Dexter on stage, nice $23,000:

-: State: (Loew's) -(3.4.50: 3.'i-55) —.:
'Doori ir (M-G).- :Red Skellori liUigh-:

test i: nocking oft" big $1.8.000: Last-
week, 'LCl'.s Face It' (P;ir) (2(1 wk),
pleasing $13,500. - .

-

Slillman (Loew's) (2;700: 35-55)^-

'Let'sFace It' (Par) Ckl wk). ang-
.

up, $7,500 for moveov(?r. Liist week,
'Dr. Gillespie's Criminal G;i.'-<-' (M-G),
S5.500.

'Suspicion' Hot $13^,000,

'Sahara' the Saine^ Ace

Newcomers* in Seattle
'

. S(iattle, (Dct..26.-
.

The big ones are lioldirig over or
moving over' for extended runs;

Lucky Star' holds at Orpheum while
.

'Rosie O'Grady,' after big opening
weeks at Paramount and Music Hall, ..

(lay-date,'remains over at the Para-
mount the current stanza. Both films

are strong oi-i holdovers. 'Above' Sus-^

picion' looks solid at Fifth Avenue
to, pace- the city'.. 'Sahara' • shapeis

gpcat at the Liberty.

Estlniates tor This Week
Blue .Mouse .(Hamrick-Evc'rg'rcen)

(800; 40-75)—'Salute Marine.s' : (M-^

G.) (3d wk). Okay $4,400 in six days.

Last , week; .iswank $6,100.
'

FHth Aveiiue .(H-E) (2.339; 40-75) .

— Above Suspicion'- (M-G). Splid

$13,000. Last week, 'Wintertime'.
(20th)'' (2d wk),. okay $8,800 in six

days.
Liberty (J-vH) (1,650; 40-65)—

'Sahara' (Col). Big campaign help-
ing to reach great $13,000. La.st

(;veek, 'Kingdom for dook' (Col) and
'Dangerous. Blondes' (Col) (2d wk),
fairish $6,100.
• Music Box (»-E) (850: -40-75)—
'Wintertime' (20th). From Fifth Ave.
for Ithird week. Big $5.700..- Last
week, 'Sky's Limit' (RKO) (2'd wk),
fine $5,500.
. Music Hall (H-E)' 12,200: 40-75)—
'Kansan'. (UA) and "Victory Air
Power' (UA). Slow $5,000. Last .

week,' 'Rosie O'Grady' l20th), big ,

$8,200 in six days.
Orpheum (H-E) (2.600; 40-75)—

,'Thank Lucky Stars' (WB) (2d.\vk).
Huge $10,400 for six

.
day.s. : Last

week, .smash $18,000. ;

Talomar (SterJiing) (13.50: 30-75) ,

-'Isle Eoi'gbtlcn Sins' (PRC) plus
'

voudc. Good- $9.000. Lasl w:cck,
'Women at Work'^ (PRC)- and Earl:
Carroll's 'Vanities' on stage.- 'Van-
ities' jjushed. this to record $13,000,

oyer expectancy. -V ,

Par'ambtiMl (H-E) (3.039: 40-75)—
'Rosie O'Grady' ;(20lh) (2d wki; Big
$9,200. Last week, alw at Mu.sic
Hall., .strong $11,800.
Roosevelt (Sterlingl (800: 30-50)—

'Army' i WB) (2d run ). Robust $5.-
000. .Last ' wetik (40-75). 'Watch
Rhim;' (WB). (4th wk). big $4,800.
Winter Garden; (Sterling) (800; 15-;

30)— Pride Yankees' -( RKO ) and
'Mr. Big' (U) (.3d run). Great $5.01)0.

La!;t week, 'Coney Island' (20lhi.and
'Blow Up America' (20th') (3d run),'
S4.400.

So Far ,So Good
lloliysvobd, 0(:t. 2(i;

.

' keeping with: the Good Niiigh-
bbr policy, the Oftke of Go-ordinaior
Of Inter-American AfTa;r!; : has an-
.noun(:ed its approval of 'iJj'azil.' to
'be produced by Republic wlth'Albcri
S. RojgeU directing:

Rbgell. leaves in two weeks for io

de Janeiro with a writer and camera-:
maii for .native background.";.' Pic-
turi; will- be made in English -and
Ppi'tugucse..

'

Clear Space for 'Wilson'
/ ; ;

'

., ,Holly:wood, Oct. 26;.- .

P'rodttction on seven pictures at

20th-Fox is; bejng hustled along 'to

nhake room for 'Wilson.' the Darryl
Zanuck picture which will refiuii'e a

,

vast amoiiht of Space on the .sound
stages. ;

'

'

,

'
-

Ciirrently; in work arc 'The ,Piirple
Heayt,' 'The Eve of St: . Mark,' "Life-
boat,' '.The Sulliv'ans.' -110100 i

Indiana," "Pin Up Girl and "Four
Jills in a Jeep.'



BETTER skip it* Wotan. Frankljr,

'PRINCESS O'ROURKE' isn't

your kind of motion picture.

We atWarner Bros, made 'PRINCESS
O'ROURKE' for folks with a sense of

humor— and if you ever had one, a

decade of dictatorship has killed it.

We made this picture for people who
can laugh . . . . even while they go

about ridding the world of your breed.

'PRINCESS O'ROURKE* is a comedy.

It's the kind of delightful story that

makes\is as proud as we are of

'Casablanca*, *Air Force*, 'Mission

to Moscow* ... 'Action in the North

Atlantic', 'This Is The Army*,
•Watch on the Rhine*. . .'The
Constant Nymph* and 'Thank Your

Lucky Stars.*

Because, in keeping with Warner
Bros.* wartime policy, it's more than

splendid entertainment. For while
{

'PRINCESS O'ROURKE* keeps you

shuttling between smiles and chuckles

and laughter, it also reminds you that
,

'Americanism* is another word for

'freedom'

.

'PRINCESS O'ROURKE' is grand and

gay, happy-go-laughing and kvabU. It's

due soon at your local theater-^and you II

miss it at your own risk!

W A R M B R B R O «•
JACK L ITARlfER, ExtaOivt fniuar

"an envttbia reeord for combining^ood citizcnahipwith good picture>mak!n2"— y.r.Tta/f

OlIVIA Oe HAVIllAND • ROBERT CUMMINlGS'JACK CARSON>"PRINCESS 0'ROURKE"«iii. CHASIES COSUliN • jane >vyman • a mai b. wauis tt^^ww ond oif*c«d bf nokman kusna

in this advertisement—9th In a series appearing widely In national publi- ^.^rar f'f'
'

cations—we try to tell how this Company consistently is building tJa^'l^^^t
«»

*

plus-values of Inspiration and Americanism Into Warner Bros. Pictures. Your
*

comments on this or other advertisements in the series will be welcomed.
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•Dmirii;- .K«Y .Toiii'iMi; T.i«!ker

. Grvd ioidl 'Ami/ /'w.k'U, Dpit Hroiril,

Kc'jifiu Soitierrmi': Bbumce K(ty,

O/srii & 'Slilrli'K. :i/.'Cord &.:.Ltii<l,

Brit • Vi*t : Si.iffc'is, >(}).. pfir; Foster

G) i-li . (24 )
,' Pftii I .'Vsli s f 't, \ '^'"'^ •

•SuS'trt Rbsic •G C.-,«<I|/ .'20tbh re-

iit u-c<r (It. 'yi)i•ic^^^:' S*pl., ?2;; 43;;.

Tiiorc s' iiiv olo, liu^iness -el)^

ycm itiiist .spciul monpy t<> f"*H?

rioney—and Ws. llu- Roxy. Is doing

vitliQUt 'sUnt. : w.;(h' the- mosi ex--

ipensive Hajic Inynui lo <late iinnev

tiie A.- J, BaiabJin-Jircli Partington

opci'nlional acgi,v- foi-; .MlhrFox;- aUU-

jrneiumg a lonilic boxqlTice fllin.

BcUy ^Cvablc,> 'Sweet Rosic O Grady*

tlie mohov is i-olUhK into ih.is ae--

JVi-xwV ootrci^is in uiipvecejiented to,-

;.tais..- r.
'

. Tlii-etf AiXii ajono; urc cSsti.iig ihe
• EoHV $21,500. wb.eU'.y:. Danhy Kayv,
' $12,500:; . TomiSiy -Tucker's :

pand,

$6,500: iiirice Kay.- S2V5P0. :
Dr» top

of Ihi.i; i.s tht cost of a cpiiple of fill-

in acl.s.ilic Ben YOFl :
ingers, Gac

Foster's, line of 24. Rirl.s.- plus- a few

male addilions;,.Paul .Ash'if pit Pand,^

large badtstagc .crew and: the e\-

pchsivc'. prodiictibn :"acco.iitrcitients

arid .staff. jA total of S37.000, for;;lh:e;

.istagc .fehd -would? thu's lie fl: conser^i^

tiVe'e.'timnte, iind it i.<:irl. so long^ ago
that * the Roxy s tdial gross wasii't.

• liiuch more than .S3Q.00P '.some, weeks.

it"s j nipo.esi blc -to break ,do\vn ' the.

r'atjfo -of dra;W : belw:ecrj the -film and'

etage . cbmponc-uls, bill.- collectively

tlicy cOfn^riSe; the 'hjgge.<;t ,
popularr

priced ' «hd\v bsrf.ain ciirreritly: [on

Brbadway. Whilc in ahe playing it's

•vii-tiially all singing ifrom one end to

the other, on: paper it:represehls tei:-;

Tific- bo'xbfficc lure. . It; is creating,

plcnly ol excitement, lor the theatre,

forcing it .into five: rhbws a day .anrf

drawing large lobby holdouts-^and
Bll this may ^^c:diIuVing the theatre's

Mridcrn- about 'What can. \ve get to.

.ioupw?;-'. V :. v.

.

It. may- also teiTiporarti^ dissipate

liny worries about . filture nefebtia-v

tions- Avitlv olher:
,
sJtajge- attractibns,-

biit the. qircstioh 61 'bbw far can the

bubble' be stretched?': Remains. :
- Jiist

befbreV vaudeville's- debacle" 10 years
BgO, other, Ihcatres ti'ietl' these same,
siipe'r-duper .;la(.b ihowrs.Avith multi-.

pie., costly headlin'ers.. .The boxoffice
va's great . fbi-' a Avhile, but there
were just; so. many- hc.adliners. and
bnce they ran, out the Jb.O;-. dived.',

Va'udev-iUe was heid-tb bjamc so out
vent vaudevilleWhen, without-head-'
.llnci's. it failectlb. ;hbld -up mpderafC;
pletyres. Theatre p'peraiors came to

the "coriclusiori. that If it was the eel-;

luinid
- th^t counted, roost anyhow,

v hy the- necessity-Jbr .Miige shows at

•ell.-.-'' :[' .'- '::".

. Danpy Kaye ,W8s,- .'Ia.<st-m~iriute

bbbkiiig. Due- to. go into imiform:
Nb'v. 20, the. ROxy had. to takje him.
Tiow Or wait; for 'the: war's endv So
.the- house stuck him dir !np of the
sho*—and 4ii- the. reshuffling stuck
Beatrice- Kay .out on- the ; fail - end',

u'orking albpe b'n a big,- bare stage
es; thbuRh an entre'acle (at $2,500):
While the general public may noC

• recognize-.the niceties 'of .stage pro--

<Vuctiori,Vher spotting i? hardly an en-
hrrcement of a line talent., ,'

.'~:bme other last-piiinite pl^pducfion
6w:tch'es necessitated"- ,by ';Dahjiy:

Kaye's booking.- pi-obab1y like-wise

•had theiV detrimental- effect on Amy.
Arnoll; featured vocalist with Tbrpmy
.Tucker.- Towed- iir on a'' wagon
she's surr'biinde.d .. and camduhaged
by t\ie " Ben "yost .Singers,' . does
'halt a novelty riuitiber that can bo
heard and the Other half cannot -be

' heard, because by that time she's bc-
In.? towed ojT. arid" is away' tirbm the
mjjte. Then she's forgotten. T\vb other
singers with Tucker- get jmuch better
breaks, .but bril'y ' add 'fiirl>ier' to '.the:

elre^m of vocalizing. Micjvvay in the
: eh'ow; baritone- Don Brpwn: ably sings

;
'Paper Dollv' .with, prodiictibn cbm-

, , plem'eht.s that inehidc the spbtting of
' shbwgirls. lighled Tjy -pin ' .spoU'r, in

, various partJ! of. the theatre. 'It'-s an
old trick, but new again now\ Oilier
band singer , is .Kei-win -Somei'Viile;
yho scores high with ' istPl Packiri^.

Mama,'- supported -by ' the Gae .Foster
line,, which doe.s a: cute .routine

- sexy: we.stern cbslowics;
nanny .Kaye .

precedes . Soiiierwlle,
end is' an outstanding smash. He
firew' a great recep'lioir on his en-:

trance Thursday (2V) arid an ova-:
tion on his exit, after doing, hi.";

'Goiiga,'; -'Melody in 4'F.'. 'Minnie' the
Moocher" jincl :'Dil>ahV. specials; ' Hi.s

perfbrnian.ee; . here emphasizes' his
stature as bne.ol.the top enle'rtainei'.s

of' current -times. ..; Everything; arid

evcr.vbody el.se ih the show gets sblrie

sort of produetibp a.ssist.' but there
was rib timc'-tb iriap' anything, Xor
Kjiye. so-lie's sti'lctly-bri his own,' .He

..builds fropv .ihe very. nrst.::tnbn-icnt

he's Qii the, :st.i.!;e, u.-iing 'Conga' for,

Nvarniiip aiKl a corkinj;-.''cbniiniiri.ity

'iris' gag .prcltidc io ;'4tK' for a -defi-

nite audieiice'sew-iip'.:: V ;

- pbatnce Kay, tlie 'Ciy. AO's' .linger.:

iil.<) 'got oyer TjVursday. but rio^l as-'

,. bi^ proba ble' v.-i t h bet! c f 'Spott irig.

and if \thci-ci ivd's .Ic^s
.
yin,!;in.i;- tip

nlierid. Ivcr, A brash.' I ivvly,' pbyd-
Juokiii'ii -. pci-.-ibrialiiy'/ :!ii)prqpi"!iite!y',

grnvricd in a gHiidy; liooi'-filiiss alTa)r.
'
Fhci'.s bro.ugliVsOn with the Bi: n YosV
'SiiVgci's and thcii. Ibrt all ,'ilbho 'oil the
'large apron while" thb^band and rest

cr' thi< yhow ai-f being, rc-.'iet; foi- the.

,'ll!);ile Ij'ohiiid .; the
.
ti'ftvi-lcr.- . .Thiit

Ilriale,;,.setilng- niii.st .i;ike :ari awfully,
long -time, bc.causc Mj.^i: Kay is. being'

.-Weld -but oil .-t.hat. aprort foiV 1.3 min-r

iites a'rid six .song.'., jiri 'ovei'ioiig stay.

At: tlifs; cuCching: she' did' 'Arid the;

Band Played On,' 'The Curse of an
Aching Heart." .'I Don't Care.'.. 'Alis-

ket, Atasketi' ;P.ut Y.our.Arm,^ AroKod
Me' and .'Mr, Fis-c' by Five."- The;Jat'-,

tor w-'as a; deserved' encore. ' For the

finale. Miss- Kay goes to a" side nrike
for 'Swccf Rosio . O'Grady'-.: ..hile.-.iv

-scrim :niasks the entire company fov

the bperiinjs shots of- the feature
.
fllm.

Tucker's band, with the ICiider .a

vcrv personable' iriaestro, idoes an .ox-

-ceilcni jbb '

ri->o.st~ Of . the way.
_
Only

at the openiiig, with, a corny :piece of

comedy :business,., does Tucker- , and
his oi'ch: show a 'weak. ,sppt, Olher-
A^isc,, nvuSically ^and . vocally, ii rates

high ifi the band field today.
: Other-, acts in the' .show include
Oiscn ;and . Shirley',' fine mixed : teapi

of: cprilortibn d.-i'nter.s, biit lhe'y';are

on jfnuch'too Jo.ng;for;ari act of their

type." : .
They appear to 'be reprising

trick 'after' .trick-and-then take \vhat
!scenis to -be an 'a^c-to,db aii eriebr.e

.«'tini,t that has thc -boy lifilitirig' a c'ig-

aret off- a m'atch :^tuek -in ; liis shoe.;

There's another miitecr .dance, team in :

the shb\v,:.McCord and' tind,-;but they
qre; on for only shorty rbutiiic and'
appear to, be strictly . window, drcss^
ing .for an early riiihiber, by; a ' niixed:

dae Foster ensemble. ,- :
';.

'
":.

-Presentat'ioa:ra;i .58 rnlnliles at this

viewing, -
.;: K'-- "V:.

Si'ho. 'y

':

' ::Orlf>iB«aU 'CM -

'
'

' i; ./ - • Chicago; Ocii 2i.
.

'

•Eddy Hqiijnrd Oirch' (13) ii-it/i Roy
Bftsi,- AHiia/.Mou.'; di)d Heiiri/- Briln-

bnnoa', .:Caloary Bros^ '(-2),

bcfh Tiirtot - M,artiii;., Alu'oiis : o

Combination:: of Eddy ^HoAvard's
•versatile, phtei'tainf;^ orchestra: and'

three good: vaude: ucts - add. up- t^,

crackerjack resiilts-l this week. ' Howr
ard, a big : five ..in Ithis^.^territory,

should ' prove '. good boxoffice aind.

give the House bne of its.best::weeks'.

HoV^'ard's band bjp.eri}- :With. "Great:
Day' follpwed. by Roy . Bast singing
'Back ' Home; Jri Indiana'; arid 'She'a
froth Missouri' to gbod results. Bob:
Capiillai -one of the trumpet players.
Vocals" "Short, Fat and Fouf: F'- and
is-, joiried. by •: four - bo^s ftoiji - the
band for a hinbiUV; version- ol 'Pistol

Packin' . >lama!' -Band then offers

'An -Electrical Singing -tessonV diUCr

in'g which nieipl^ers of the band spell,

but; words . with liighted . letters ' as
Howard sings: lyrics - oi. - ' .special
song. 'XJbes' over 16ig.

'

;: . -: :

Hill RadtKe, 'one of the pianists, Is,

featured' in the 'High Hill Boogie"
and the highlight of the band's part
of the: show: is Howard^? singing: of
a - batch of tunes ' that 'iiiclude '111:

Never' Smile Ag^airi,' 'Sijnday, Mon-:
day "bi"' Always,'- !Paper Doll' . and;
couple of: his own compbsitibns with
the: curtains. clbsirig .''fo. -heavy. ;aR-
plause. , o - ..

' r
-.' Ariria "May arid Henry Balabanb-W,
airst .of the . three actsyloperis with k
session' - of - accbrdibn music; a toe
tap, and' high, kicks by Anna May
-and-, close .with, sock acrobatic steps

by:ftenry.'tb bi&'hand.;.: .

. Elizabeth Talbot-Martin wows
;',eri with cari.caturj;.-irinprVions" of
Bette Da-vIs, Mrs. Roosevelt; Greta
Garbo and' Aimcc. Semple McPher--

,

son .'following' up; with imp»:e.>«io'

of iiiglxt club oritertairicrs: that s: ^.

her'as a solid hit. :-
: ..- ' :

.-

Calgat-y . Brothers draw : heavy
pal'mwiicickine . for -ihelr elevjSr ; rou-

'

line of pantomiitie: slow riibTiori fight

arid amusing comedy w»rk. Morg.:
'

-:;K4>llll'*H,-indplN. -:',,, V
:

:
Iiidi<iiinp"6lis.: brr..23:'

JoIdi Tib t VVbiidcr'. Bird, Larru
Bl((ke, Billu- FnTrell : & Lii.CH Boots.'

Ahiiiic ,& Bliie. KOsyicr : iSi.^ipr.'! (21,

Stan'Ul; Rich! "Piii- Up". GiW.<!,.ilOK Ed
Resener, House Orcli; 'T)i Hurbs Up'
CReji).; -: '. .:•:

.

:..-:..,:-

Stale, N. Y.
.

Ai\n Cdrio, ioith Chaflie Steiiinrf,

Bob \VHIi(ims," 'Herb' .Miller Orch
(14) itiUi Cowtie ,Blia"fcr,„Dnnni/

Bn;ricr; ;Er(mces Will.v, ;GcorBe

,Mpbrc,- ';f0hnni),C6me. Lntely' tl/A)

- Besr ilcpis on. this- bill, -^vhieh ; is

headed by Aim Corio, ex-burlesc^ue

stripper ribvv; In fllnis, are a dbg act

arid -t-wo dance acts.' Sinte fini.shing

licr last capiera effort- Miss Corio

*as been workiiig- her,', way east

with this unit and as it worked here,

opeiving night,- after riiuch of: her act

had bceit cliniiriated because' it: was
tbb~ blue, it' stacks up as very brdl

riai'y;.eiHertairiment; . It's i.below the
Slalc"s- par,;.'- :.'; :,:';-.;.' •-•^.': :..'"

iVIl.ss' Cbrio works in the closing

spot. Her routiiiie see^ms, like; it was
vvriften 'ill .av cab between ithev thear
trc and'thc raili^oad terminal; ;Seijie

wa'rmed Pver gags froiri; old burley:

j outincs;: a lew of which are still, too
blue,- and tbprpreten'tibus: cbstumirig
make up the act: • Its effect on the
audience when caught- drew; a '.few

scattered cheers. •:-
•

: .Stripper w'orks;.with. Charlie Stew-
art- arid Bob William's, latter hand-^

liivg the aforeriientibrie* dog act.^She
reprises gag that's been ns'ed often

by visiting. HoJly<ybod.,femnries-T-how

to -deliver a . screen kiss,-,. It. all adds
up to negative reaction and;' isn't', too
far from bad taste, '

-
-;

Herb. MilleE: , is ;Gleniv.; Miller,'*:

brother. He's never pointed out. as
such, being conterited;with Williams'
i-em.ark- that he's' another -' of ithe

Miller boys/' His band, composed of
two trurnpets;';twb trorijlKines,' .flvi?

sax, three : rhyth'ni arid his own
triirnpctV is a fair cprribinatibri that
could be greatly rrapro-vfed: with-re-
placements. Miller's " - trumpeting-
isri't; exceptional, b.iit, it's- sold well
enough and' gets' by. easily; ;

Connie Baxter; iand-'Danriy . Baxter,
not relatefd; ari^ vocalistk. Miss Bax-
ter, sings badly -blit of tune bn 'Heard
You -Cried': arid :theh. tries the much:
top diffleiilt /Night and Day,' .It's

n.sg. Baxter does 'Stairway to iStars''

okay. . He!s from the brass; '

. -: •

'

Williani.s' antibsi'with his .tiivo dogs
and his ovrn- chatter iis:"one',.,bf the
bill's highlights, ' His turn isn't flew
ai^ound N,'; Y^r arid it's; a ; solid click.;

It. consists of a highly trained:cariirie
ealled Red Dust,'. which' ignores coiii-

mands: arid ;a ; small: rope-skipping
terrier.' Frances:Wills, ^acro .'dancei',

earns neat audience response with, a
nicely executed- roiltin;e'r 'of splits,

flips; .etc., G.ebirge Moore's -p; softrshoe
tapster; : His ; innpre.S5ibn- of , a tapr
dancer taking a w,41k Is "nice stuff.- '

.:

Bii fair. : .;- ..
'

, . --Wbbd. :

.with the "selfjsnme act that they did
here, last season, ' "Tliey' stiU." cop
laughs \vit)) -slarii,-bang •" slapstick
clowning and .

Uisty', iirigin'g.: ;, The
band finishes strbiig, offei'ing h corlt-

ipg -arrangement :• of "Nine-Tw-enly
Speciar ib eibse the:sho\v; - It leaves
,the eustpnio'i's beggirig^ fbi" more,
; light hDUse':;:at the -first : 'pei'r

foritiarice iPri.day iifterribpn. ., Rces.

/::'• ; ,; , ;
-:''

:/: . [

•"
. ^ ., Ocf;-''23;;

.

- Riiss Albryrtii Oi'c/i
'

' f 14) , .Syiviu
Grey, .IVollcp liiiiJc, ;' tone L^'lLce;
Buriis Tifin',<!:fc Ercli/»,-Cibso;is (2j;
'Sfihe Faces' •i.Rep). :.:

KpuniA .i^lpls.;:;';

;; -ii-fiiiiiCnpoiis, .Oct."^ 23. ::,i

:- Sbmi ;: Duiihavi: Orch vl6) tuitii

boil • orcy Wild 'ObroDty ' Claire,
Dbrj/ce Drctu, Jnck Woller,; .'Little

Toutfh' : Ctiys'. : (2)} : •youne Ideas'
xM-G).;- .

':-,.- ,:

Keith's comes \ip ,for the euvrent
ses.siori with briis -of its bc-^t all-

ai'biind: Tbills in ;moiith.<;; Laybut is

loaded . with variety, arid c\ rry act

^clicking 'with -the pew'holders. - ,lts

nibsl' effective 'riovelty, .a real show-
stopp.er, : is a bird act. Jolinny. Tio."s

talking parrot, which imitates, .the

human voice so accurately that Dan
Gordon; critic of the "Times., .suspect-

ed ventrilbquisrii -and went backstage
to investigate; : : He found that- the
bird talks, for anybody. It inrillalc.s'a

train. Jimriny Durante, Bing: Crosby,
a policeman"s Avhistle aiid all kind's

of .aliiniel life'. :It eyen couiit.s -tip, to
fbiir and rolls its rs on dcrnand.' T^o
really, has somelhiiig there. ;

Barr.- .Blake' jgeti . himself a , nice
hand ' with :hi.s '.neat way of ' iinilating

Hollywood stars while pretending to

reveal the "secrets of the': niimic's.

trade.' Hi.s;- irnprc.>y;ibns of; Lionel
Bafrymore,.. Charles Laughtpn.:;Paul
Liikaf.- and: -VVallifice Beery. ,jjb over
big, - Blake :3lsb springs a .slii.'k .lijie,,

Irish- (jag.s in an .-liith'cn'iii/^brbguc.

The 'ci^st.^mers p,-iy oqually ;close. at-

teiitlori
~

to" Larry' ;l^ieh>s :vei.satlle

jii'gpI.iOR of. iiiiorliiod'oA- blijeci;';.;.pliv^

tieularly 'hi.? final .stiiril.bf b'alancihil

a ' bowling , ball .'.aiirt roVi: ari(i :'ha,i;i^^

looking ft xe tviv. forehbiid .an'<i .cUiiv. '

;

>:Biliy F.'vrrell; riiirch ^ipm-er rated .is

eiircco: - and :hii<; "ivrtricr, ;Liu':y ' pbot--.

preyeriv. .some :: lileirlaiiiinsj 'di-iiK-i

'; Sonny, CunhanVs orchestra proves
sblidly in the' groove on ' the. bcca-
.sion of its.first local ;ippear;iricc arid.

Minricapolis' jitterbugs- are- taking it-

itt:their hearfs.- The gciieral- ycrdict
:appears ..to : .be ' that it's brie bf - the.
better: .iiW-irig-; bands' with .plenty
strong brass and s^x . sections- that
:blast:;out; loudly and hot; \yilh ;all

its lovi.id and iioisy outpourings,;hbw-

:

ever, iv somehow- manages to provide
con.sicVei^Kbje melbdy • which -:doesn;t
-'jar the cars of the inoi:e-cbiiservativc
swing addicts; : Dunham- himseiX
;scintill.ates op .the trumpet" arid takes,
ah' occasionlil W-Hirl' at the trom-:
bone. In Porbfhy Claire he has" an
out.stoiiding; swing - songstress who"
impresses as a real find.
.The b'and cori fines, itself eritirely to

its vigorous: swing iriusic-making,;
>:hlch: is;: right -rip its' alley, .arid
doesn't essay novelty or productibn
stuff' ,at any slage bt the prbceedirigs;
A ,c<)ipule:nt trumpcler, Sbn'ny
Berriian. .interjects- effective clown-
ing bri several, occasibns; He cbuld
be u.sed to advaritage oftener. -The'
six ,: : brass, ' five' ;;saxes- and '

four^
rhythm^ tbgeihcr with Dunharh him-'
self vori ;thc:.elarinet or trbrribone;
constitute ii: forriiidable coriibination
for - their ; particular musical: tasks.
Three satisfaolbry acts -round' out the
pleasai\t; entertainment.'- ;

..A sizzling ai-rarijBdriierit of 'Gypsy
Love: -S'bng,' featuring Dunham bn
the: triiinp.et, has. the boys giving ;out
might: and main at the: very outset..
The lir'St of the acts,; Doryce Drew,,
yoiing and pretty tap daricer, reveals
sohie uiilisual slbps -during he"i' sev:^
oral rbutiries. ; "Paper Doll.' as done,
by the' band, is diilctiltilcd to" send
thrills up iiii'd down the hep cats'
.spirie.s; ;biit .'it -dbe.'iri't: insiilt' the
.ears. •

' '.
.

.
'

;
,- -'-:'.. ;;

-. Don Darcy. (he band"s.:malc -vocal-
ist., exhibits a i-o.busf. baritone which
dbc.s iuslic'o to "Pebplc WiirSay' qnd
.:lt :you /Please." -~ Then cbriles .Jack:
Waller; -iiri \iriRCarialing ' CoriiKtiart

who lut.s:, 'the bu.H'.S; eye .with.-Jhi.s

amusing palter aild songs. •---: :'.

,; Inlrndiicert .is 's(ri'cily biV lhe-."!olid

.--.id.e." .pprblh.v- Cti-.irc; blonde'.swiiig
;.sbi'iv.-^lrc.<if.;:)s .jill of ihiil. Tet;riving
'wiih; vivacity aild girigcr.:: .she socks.
Ihlv .rtitUiiiux.->" •I'r'iih -.hcr-hahdlrng of

' :Ru.ss : Morgan. .h.iS brought : -^a

Sock layout {l,iis week, :arid he"s hiiy-:

iiig : a fine tinie for him.sclf, frontihg
for ..a .solid band, and ..Mirroiindirig

hin>seif With .three' stimtiard acts thai,
click, Morgan holds the jtudience :iri

the 'paliri of hi.s .hand; from his- enr
trarice .until. 1 he Ciirtai Breezes bii;

and. goes': into his :iheme song - Gets
the band off to a snappy lunei 'dricj

then. stops;''ciri (o kia;iat:c patrons,
:Plils everybbdy : in ; a friendly mobd, :

arid fj-orn, then on' irs ctcick:5bup. ' :
;

.
Morgan's ;:'barid.-- stacks iip' as'

solid combo',, with a. definite rhythmic
beat, slick

;
.string section, ;:arid bril-

liant truriipet' and sax section, -Bass
player Walter Link: comes dow'n.
front- fbr.: a vbcaf of 'Put.'Yoar ' Arms
Around : Me,' foUbwcd ' by ; Sylvia
G rey , - buxoni : . .singer, .whose : vbice
hardly .' needs ariiplirtcatio'n -'; it's .. .so;

powerful;: 'Gels .bver . iri: great- style
with 'Stbrhiy ' Weathet'. ;and' "Either
Too Voiing or; "Too 'Old;' ;

-
; .

Morgan
:
.)"nake.<! a swell iri.c. .and

brings bri 'the QibSOris, kriifc-throwT
ihg actvAvhich.pac.ks'plenty of thrills
for the palrbris. Male, is plerity cltvei-'

at ringing .hi.s ;altructivc ,fe'riihie,parl-;

n^r-'with 'the ; blades, aridrkeep.s" the
audience: in suspense throughout, the
turn; '- Click, nicely.

'

,. Burrirs. Tvviii.s' and Eviely li, : male
hoofers and' teiriirie partner, are-natty
di;essers,,"delivering'a fast rbiitine bl
terps. : Giil.is'a cute trick, and; act-
movies at .'a;,/i».st ,tempb, ; bowing off
to a' rousing: hand, vSlbne and; Lee,
mixed dlio; garner a flpck- of liiughs,:.

male uriburdening himself .bit ,some'
to'pical- gagy, slightly;.; the; blue,
side;:: aild ietriinc a . gobd-lobkin'g
feeder; Act exits to' plenty .of .palni
whacking.

.
;;'.:;

.' .Mbrgan:Wirids:'iip stint by recalling
some of the. tunes he had writteri -five;

years or m'bre :ago,,-iribluding "SiriSill

Fry';*- which he sirig.s,; -Sweet Eloise,'
'Plca.s'c' Think .of. Me,' 'Somebody £l£'e

Is .^Takiiig .My_piace,';'pl;iycd .011 the
-piiinb,: and c1ose.s::siriging brie- of his
new- lurie.s, 'Home.spiiri.'

. . ; ; .' ;

;

' Crowd : \veni; for Morgan's' infbr-
'

m'nlity, even when-hc -riiade freqitctpt

reference to fabt that, -lie -had spine-

-;dental work done; and f-iitind it difti-

;eult;to si'nile. Russ. h.is band, yocaU
i.sts iiiVcl stippor.ting,' acts' clialk . iip a.

sblid hit .

-'•-,':-;
: -

"-

Do\<'ristairs was'filled at first shpw-
Satuiday <2a).: /'

; . Hold,

-i'outirics arid Jfeep.:-' iip . a- vapid-fire:' •lllp;l.lip; Hooray' ;irid,'If: 1 Gbuld Bo
dpitble talk thiit n'gi.»lt'r.\ VThe aoro-,

[
\y~itli- ypu." ..Then she jpiri.s.'iip with

bats.;:Alwitc and Bl'uip, perl'orm;;sein'c

intricate stu'nts^\:itli .skill .<\nd.flii^."=se.

The Kcsfler Sisters : c(luirjbu.^c; a
.snappy :v)olin and, dccprdioiv combir-
rigtioh with .clever 'tap ;rQutines ori

the sidt The'line.of'lO darieirig fiirl.s-

is ihe best the hoii.se 'has;had 10 date
Biz average v;heii cnOghl, . .Cbrb. :

heavyweight iruriipclcr Sonny Bcr
inr.ii for a. swell coriicdy iriterprcta-
licVn ' of 'Pislbl • Piicki ' Mainij.' 'The
pair 40.S.S iri^ sbriie fliriny arid.'lively

Stepping for good riicasiire and- make
the number a riot. '

- ;

'

; "Thc.' t.illle Xoiigh Guy.s,'
; HpHv

Che.sler and; ,Toey: Allen, ; are. back!

«Mim,:l!,.::;A,^;;;
^

-
' Loi Angriest- Oct -20:,

'

CJinrfic.Spiv'fi s Orch' rlS'i./Roger
Bucon. - "Irene . dye,

.
Ron Beriso)>,

Po. )ts\i the }lor'se. Kirk u)t iil iin (ih I yn

>

•A Gentle Gfliiysicr' (.Rep),
'

CharJie : Spivak's. rhythms' and
good . variety • turns feature- this,

week's biU, proving" out as a smooth,
entertaining program that'will please
siubholders; Spivak"s name is not tbb
hefty yet 'locally, but time and rec-

ords willtakc care of that; : ';^ -.
.;

Spivak,clividcs':his iruiripct eqiially

between ' s\yeet and' swing :;rbr
'
the-

fbur- band numbers,, cliriiaxled iri the
solid "One; 0'Clock Jiimp." Operier,
"I Know That You Know,' :is ;bn the
sweet side, band then takes it:away:
for groovy 'Swing. Low,: the chariot,
riding high arid Kandsbme, . :i Only
Have Eyes . For ;You'

,
brings. /J\ingS

back to the soft::noies and clears
decks for:jam session oiV vunip.'. In-',

dividual "sidenSeh: work out .oii liitter

piece,' finaling with SpiVak's young
drummer bringiog down the -cur-
lain bn.a jurriping hbiisc. Falr'voeal-
:work on' 'Wbite Christmas' aiid . "My>
Ideal', is:

:
.cbntributed, by. Roger

Bacon; while Irene ; baye bbiirices
through "Miisic; Master," 'My Heart
Tell.s- ..Me' 'and "Tbo'Voiihef or Too
Old:' / She could use better- vociil-
arrariging on"' latter time. -, - -

_

'

- Orchestra 'makes a .>:libwy'iappear-;
ance' bn; stage, with sidemen, and in-
strurhcnts on the; iriove with- pleiityv
pf ftoi'irish. Thcre-i.s a Glenn Miller--
islv' .styling: to the nrrangcmerits;!and
placement ot in.slrunicnt.s. Spiv.-il;'

baiiks his i-h.vt.hrn :i.irid.;rc'cd. sections'
together^

:
w"ith bi-.-is.scs tiered' on

right. ;w-hicl'v vvoi:fes oiit ,a,s, » nice
cbinbi-nalion';. Thei-e are. fbur ti-.;urii-

pets' in. additibri to Spiv;ik'S( four
troinborie.s, while . five'- .say. di-urii.s

,

bass,-.: Riiifar arid-, piano- share other
side

I

bf ' stage, ; .. ; - :•

; Added .icis bn bill' are Roy: erisbp-.

A yOuiig. niaii who niakc.'i fiiri of nj.-'

clever -.'Oiani'pulatibn.s - aiid .tic'xterity
\(:ith ivory balls: -Pari.sy the Hor.vic.'ah
Aridy Mayo' ptcsenlattori.': with looiter
Lindii MSyn putting the:p_seiKlO equine,
through: his p.ice.s /fbr "good, tuiighs;
Kirk : and; Madr,lyri.; comedy diiiice-
;lpain;; fill; the' iieNr-lo-'closing-V-spbt.
Kirk opens turn wilh a sm'nrt line of
gnb,and: theri bririfi.s'ln bis p.'irt-'

rier for some rough.-and-lunible ball-'
,1-r.o.in hoofing.; Team bepgcd o.*T en-»
core. - ,

'

. . . Bio£/..

AdakiN, Xoivark
'..

- JV'cuiorlc, bet.
Jnn . Grtrbcr Oreli

. (15) /caiiirino,
Liz Tiltoir (Did Bob :Dapi.s-, Xlo^d &
\Vitl.is, PmH Kemoi & Toy Boys (

Hetiny Y'0«n<;iiimi;. !Uul;iion.-n -Gucsi'.
tMoiio).

,
-/''yj: :;, ,;:;':

Cu'frerit -slarid' Is .Jan; Carbor's first

eastern: theatre date since, he- nietn-
inbrphosed ;his; band frbnV- s.weet to
sw'ing;. At that, however, brch in no
novelty here since Gai-ber, held forlh-
fbr -.a: lonB'-slay. 'at Frank Dailey's
Terrace Iloorii,. pulling ont of the'
bistrb. "Thursday :.t?lj to Jiiak'e: \vi\y.

for ' Abe. Lyman's; crew. '
:

:

:Garber's' new 'musical, setup is;
"

capiiible unit althbtigh ,it iii :'as"indisr
tingul.shed In-'the Sjwirig idiom a,s; it

was..: when 'Carber ladled out the
dulce stuff fbi; the,)ek''es., :; ; .;;"!; -

'
•

'B.anil". -. :yarr.aiigeiTients arc ; 'too'

fiossy", 'the::beat is . clean . blit . pound-
ing; arid the jnriphasis on brass aiid
reeds', 'is tbip; prbrtbuiiced, .:vvi.lh .the
ednscquent neglect of .the rhythni
department.; .Outside of one -piano;
solo, ; classy. jb;b on.- 'Vine' Strec.t

Bluesi' the rhythm -boys- riiiplit, ju.s't

as well; have bceii;:left-, behind.-; : ;,.

.\',Oi> the forte :side, ;; .
crew 'gets.

:
off: some; crack ; .solo work ;and-, thb -

'general;; O'^erall . effeet: is -fiivbVable.
Only.; really, weak riuriibcr in Gdr-
ber'.s repertoii:e is;;a mincing version;:

of 'Let's; Have -a Party,', with, grie of.

the ;si.deniari handling ;the'-ybcal .' in
fal.setto while garbed ill a smock
,arid :a-':blondc 'wig. Humrir ;of th.e

piece is bizarre, and nuiribei' '

"

dravvri: out . to ' coyer :flve ' or six
ch'bruses; ;making it^'pretty- iirnich' of
'a'"bbre, /

'',
-:':

.

:''- :;;:.''' '

:

V;V0cali5 are handled, by si
,
quintet,

ihrce sidomen augmented b.-v Liz Til-

'

ton -arid . Bob' Davi.s, with; .the latter

Iwp also blosspriiiilg out'iii lindiyid-^

ual -.sulos. Qliinlct, show.s tlic necd-
of : more Work and ; 'a ^ better' st.-i'oce

arrangement' aroundUhc mike; .When
caughf,.p.i»vis: was crowding out Mi.s3

Tilton' (who kept, shoving him ;back)'

arid two; of the other ;
singers .were;

Virtually leaning ori: each, other. Set-;

up had the Bur'f.crice; iri; tillers. - '

Miss ' Tilton, -one of ; the; ~beit<;r
;

vacalis'ts- in • the busiries-s.vli.'is a, field

.'davwith: "Paper.- Doll": and "Mama Eu
Iguierb,': A'fbriner.'Gooclinan-Dor.sey;
.-v'0(:aiist, she'is -definitely class ; and
a .tremeridous asset tn the bahd., , , .

. Davis also registers well,: aUhoVi^Slx

-1-iis personality ' is .ibb ^lopf to can-
'

turc the. fancy , of ;a; teen rage :au.di'-'

once. He's "heard i.ii,.thrcc' numbers.

-

air standard pops. ;
-

. ,; .

: 'tloyd 4 Willis open the stage .set .',

Wilh .'a fast tapping rouline th.it bogs
down -when they resort to; arilomiii*

corii'edy biz : that doesn't ciitch on,.

Feature could be well: eliminated i

f;avQr bf: straight hob.folbgy.
-'

Paul tleinos : goivs ' tluOugh his
;slandard routine with. his two gremr':
Vms arid. garriei;<{;a. big ihand alljhe
way;', Turn remains, orie ot'.lhe::betr

'

tei- noVclly. .turi)s in .-.cUcko; heiT, ';

; , On ne>it-tb^last. Uciiny Yourigriiri'.

na'rlays hi."! :''.rapid-flre sallies .;t.i>
,

beli.v' .laughs ; a-plenty. : Whether,
joshing. Frank ; 'Sinali'a or .

going
Ihrbugh' his familiar "Heathcli " rou-
tine, coriiic tltilates :ihe audience' Tind

has '-'em sewed up cven when thc.y

kno-iv \vhat"s coming;:; Voiingriihri's

faceri; selling;' his .stun; so Ibni! -that
everyone- knows- tlic toppei^s. but .the
guys iri' the "balcbiiy . pay him-; the
supreriie

.
cemplimcnti'.— they- hold '

back. ; 'Yourigman -could -have s.l.-ivcci

on'lon,g(;r; but: then agaiii tlierc s a
definite Hlie'alre

;
eurfcw in N'-w.ni'le.

''

,.
-.

'
' Joiiii,

, Palomar, ^»«>4i<lle

: .Sctlttle, Ot-ti ; .

. *Enrl Cnrro/I's - viiiii.rie."!,'; n>i(f»

Scilcr & SenbbId, Bnriicy .Grnnl.-Cosr;
-tcllo, TiCiii.'!; ' ; :-SniIo'rs,- Dyr01lii/\Ji
Dnrdy -Mb/jfaf, Bnrbnra Loreiie.;Glio-
rUS (18):- /Tu Antes Kbti.sc Orvli (fl)J

^Danjier.' -Woliien <it. Wpric' (PRC),> ...:

Witlv;plerity;;bf pretty gals, rowdy
comedy and flashy produetibri niim-
.beris, .'Earl Carroll's Vanities' -raiij;

Jhe bell here- .with
.
capaeity crowds

right Ihrbugh the -\vcck arid gave lots
of .^alisfactibri- all: around, ^ Oriit :«'.

the: nearest- to a: musical' shbw. that .

this town has: seen for :sbm.e ;tiine,"

and is right iri the .grobvc;fbr ll-ii :

mari;rcrpwde(I.,city; ;

' '
•

'
,. :;

Show, bpeiis with , pictures o,n

:

screen: ot (!;arrbU .beii:utie.s puradirig-,
with members ; of; the chorus "bri. to
iiriitate m.O.vic routine.'' ;Eriic<;e"B.;iri

.

,licy Grarit :; then sets" a:' couple ';of^

blackout.-; that arc rbivdy burley. stuff ;

and-' then brings :;on . the: Cp.stc^lb.

Twins,- a pair .oftrim blbndes; who'-,
.score with vclever d.i.nce routine;; -

:

,; iDhprius. fbllows ;in a .'eplorful faii

.dance.' with Iwo'show girls jjaradirig ,

iiiid BevcrlcyHecht doing a ;comic'
striple!i;se. attired in long: underw(;ar,
GSils are, all- lookers arid are. gcrieroli.*

ill the display of their charni";; G'r.int
;paces show. niccl;y;,.douig.,a;Coriiic bit
wiih Scilcr arid,Scabbld,'ii(ie'r w-hi(;h -

latter do i,a; hilai-ibu.s cprt;iic Spanish,
dance in .front, of 1ine;deck:ed blit- ilV'

nifty. eosturije.s.; :Co.slello--T\viiis, and .

-Harbai\T' Lai'crie follow: with a ;neat;
l))t :oi' tetping-Jri' firont of the line, S
'.. Three:; Sailors then Make over .fbr-

soriie' sivell scrovV'ball'acrbbB lies that
reilisters on comcfly: and- skill. ;;Liri« -

follovvs' : iri ; attractive I'cnclng ; i-b.^-

tiiiri,es foi" a ;rbiitirie' wilh .frtM.s; with
Afi.'s Seabbld out iri froii t Ip: 1 cad' the '

lerpirtg; Coslcilb Twins t'hc-n di.'-ploy: :

precision ; iin(l .(:harin
.
iri a ::poii.viMt

dnnc.o; wilh aiidlciVce apprcci:.' ive a|l

the ' vyaj;. : Griirit; -thrri ; lijkc.s -oVct

;.
I Cn:iiiriued : bii- page 26")
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Egyptian" theatre; on Hollywood
bivd,, is dusting the mothballs out of

its eriiTlnes and polishing the ancieiit

lorgnette to look down- on common
folk Like a mummified daughter

of the Pliaraohs, she sits again^ on her

throne . as a . first-run house. She Is

no longer a Coney Island conie-on.
• Years ago the . Egyptiari was the

scene of. higlt revelry, \vith a,long

courtway ' where ,Vthe kmgs and
-queens- of- the. unspoken '.pictuires

strutted in high hats, furs, and diar

mends on red carpets . to. take, bows
on their .flliTi preems. It was, like a

blowout at the Court; of .St. James,

with the Peers, of the Celluloid

Realm bestowing^ occasional smiles'

ori the common people.

In' lime .ilie- Egyptinn became a
sccond-ruii . hoiise:. and the royal;

courtyard wa.s' turned - into a .free

sideshow^ \vith a cagefiil of monkeys
and ah opcn-air museum where tour^

iHls could admire miniature ocean

1 (Iters; oxrcarls.. palaquins; kayoks,

torture, racks and other^ props used

in "bygoiie-' pictures.; There wo.s >
'wishing; well; in which tourists tossed

penrvics. until a, hurdy-gurdy impre-

sario canVe alon^ with a monkey on a

string, < a. combination which meant
action. . The monkey snatched a lirip;

drive but ;of the'air with one mitt,

like Tris. Speaker, and'doffed tiis cap

with the other mitt, .something^ a

.wishing well icanUvdo. In t mic. ^y-
tdhe' Power and Hnmphrey .-Bogart

-were competing *ilh.;a street carni-

"val, and there .were hiore customers

outside than in..- .
;

';; :

' Now .the Egyptian is igettnig a face-

lift, and the monkey cage goes back
to , a incnagcric; and ' ChnrlCs . F.

SkouiS.<! ha?- eliminated one block of

Coney Island froin Hollywood blvd,
; Meaiiwliiro.' on the :other side of

the. sticct,", up pops an'otheir penny
.arcade.^ ;

'

'

•

Spanish' Glnema Opens .'

;

V: - Dallas, Oct. 26.

.The- "I'ealro Panamericano, after-

several setbacks, :opened. here under
ownership of J. X. Rodriguez. Pro-

. gram. features the flr.<!t Mexican- pic,

fh color^ 'How. TIicv Make Love In.

Jalisco'; ('Ay .Jalisco No TeiRajes'),
and special stage reVue of'local Mex-;;
lean talent. Rodriguez has offered

. the .facilities - of the theatre ^-in- part
to local civic groups for meetings,
and 6tlier. activities. Building was
the former;:Lit lie Theatre of Dallas.

.

"-'-^
;V

-.f .plStig- Pratt'sf 'Rest Cure;

. : ; Omaha. Ocl. 26.

Doiieia'.<!; Pratt,,; vet .filn-i . salesman
fbr Cdilumljia iihd prior lo thnt.-RKO,
has .tafcen- ah extended leave ;of ;ab-

sence arjd is spciiding .some tihie. in

hospital; resting; Possible - ho ;and'
Mrs. may move to L. A. later. -

Theatre Chances Hands
.

, j ; Hartford; Conn., Oct; 2f>.

. Nicholas Kounai'is and ' Apostplis
Tales; of Nevv Britain have 'acquired
the subiirban -Newingloni which liaS

clianged' hand's several times since!
Ks erection .about three -y'ears ago;'

KpuhaHs, who caine.'to this country
.
as an inimigiMi-it boyi has built up a
•large, iie crearn business in New
Qritain, and. not long agO: took over
the • Roxy there, bringing Suiiday
^Vaudeville to the town. ;

•

:More\Feianie Managers . ...

., ; . ^
^ ' Deiroiti Oc't..2C. •

The promiheht part • women! , are
playing in film biz today is reflected
-In each new listing of theatre ap-
pointments 'which, finds them bulk-
ing largely in management role.'i.

'Among recent changes here;
.Denice - Click, . - manager the

Alger. -

; Mrs.. Ediia Boys,' ijssislaht msnagcr
of Fisher. .

'-;

•Mrs.-Judj' Williams, assistant man-
ager of. Highland Park theatre.
Dale YouiVK. manager Rosodalc..

;

George PilzleV, manager . Roose-
velt. ;

Frank. -Jones, office manager for
Warners Detioit offtco.

^ill Clark; foi-mer PRC Jiales'm'ani
to manage the Richard. Flint;
Donald LoveWell, -manager Snvoy

'theatre,- Deti'ojt. ''...-
.

'•

;, E.,M, Fi'ahklin, fnanaiger Ciyic.
.

.
; E, S. Ciilver, manager DowDt'own.

:
Huglv. Hamilton, niaiiager ' Jefter-

' son.
; -..v ;

_Mac Krim. partner in thc;;Krim.
Bros.' chain, has' jbirfcd OWt as for-
eign field- representative.' . .

: WB's Saies^ in CM
..In addition' to discussing merchanr-
dising plans - aiid policies Von. forth-:
.wming product, details will be: set
up ytor a'.-new sales "drive at ^ the
three-day. Warner -conference, to be
heldi ln Chicagb slirting tbinorroi;*;
•Thursday) .and. extending through;
.Saturday; X30Jr Sales, push is. slated
•te; get under way in December.
V 'All ,dis|rict managers and Charlie
-Einfeld. director, of advertising and
publicity., who headquarters on the
Coast, will ;8tt(ind together with nu-
merous hon-icolnce .cxec.s, headed by
Ben.- JKalpicrifori, igenerol sales- maii-
oger, who. will preside;
_ Qllicr.s from . il-.e h.o: ' will- include
"py . Haines, .west4«i-soutlvern sales

head; vJules LapidUs, eastern division
sales .:nianager;' A. W. ScHwalberg,
execiitive assistant to Kalmenson,
and NorinaiV. H;

.
Moray, ,sliorl sub-.,

ject sales manager; : ;

Clncy Variety*? loth Aniil^^^^;^

'
; biricinnati, Oct; 2^

; Variety ClubNTent ,3 is celebrating
lOtK anniversary with a dinner dance;
and:- Halloween party .Saturday (30)'

in the Nethcrland Plaza hotel, In
which the cliib has-^ it c(uarters.

Among the attendees; will' be Uni-,
vers'at'Salesrnen •from' .this .4erritoryi
movie editors, 'of dailies frbm .points
in Ohio,' Indiana and Kentucky; and
some theatre nianager.s from' the. Iri-,

state area' -who will' be -in for';the
:world premiere. Frida.S' '(29); at the
Albee of 'Universal's 'Flesh and Farir
tasy.' ':.';. '.

"After '3' year's absence, stige. shows
arc to be; resumed. at the R-KO Sho-
btirt; ' the burg's Iphe vaudfHm stand

.

in recent sculsbivs: A 22-week .strctcK
of vaude starts: No'v. il- wiili VGlcn
Ora.v's orch topiJiiig the first week's
layout. .

v";
;';

;
Reoiien .Springnrid Theatre ;:

;
' Springfield. ; Mass.', Oct. 26;

The Gai-deti. d6vv,nlowii second j;uii

of :thc Liberty , chain, lebJicned EriT

day i22v after: being. cibsed for three:

.iTipnths 'for rep'airs;'
_

. ; ; .^

jack Muniistu'k jjpped -

'
' M-G prorhotcd ,

Jdck ; M.iindslnk:

from city salesman to sales rnaiiager.

of the -company's ^Cleveland ex-
chahge, under;, branch manager Jack
Spggr •;.;-'

. Walton Upped By Warpers ;
,

' John .WiiHon;: fpr.me>' head :of . the

Warner 'ad-'sale.s department Jii. .the,

Bostbn'excl)ange. hasbeCii moved up
to a booking po.sf.

'. -Charles'Light. hiS assistant in the
accessory, division; moves up to;^uc-

cee'd. Kim.. -'.
.

.'.
,

,- .:-'.- :
.

:
,' ..;'!..:' SpanH's'.- House

- ;Fo,rne.<-,: Texas.' Oct. -26.
'

Star theatre here; purchased -.by J,;

Harry Spann!.' east .Te\as salesman;
for Monogram. House will be oper-
.ated by; Mrs.. Spanii; -he' continuing
as salesman.- :•:-,'.': ..• :: -;

Brandt Adds Tiv'o ;Jersey Houses

Exl^ivdiniE; bpcralio'n'.s; iritb ^New
Jersey territory,; the Braridt cireiiiti

headed b.v- Harry Brandt, has affiliat-.

ed with tlie Palace; Netcbng, :ahd .the
LibprLvr at Bernardsville.- controlled

by: Fred Faulkner. : Faulkner : con-,

tinu'es . operatiiig '• theatre.s. while
Brandt : circuit will. dp-:the buying-
booking. ;;.: '.;';-^

Xmas .Cheer of Warnerlies . .
-;

Warner.;Brbs.: plans sending Xmas
checks to former employees in the
Armed- forces. /Fiiiids tp cover the:

cliccks-will be provided, in part by
the- Warner company and Warner
cltib. :- -;..;

In addition: other Xiria.s gifts have
been provided by the. Warner cliib.

its Girls Service Unit and; individual
compiiny execulive.s.

Warner^ Add two More In Seiittle

: Seattle. Oct. 26.

Aberdeen and Hoqujam theaires;

have been added to -the Warner Bros,

theatres supeivised b.v Ca^l Po'''er;

Llo.v.d" Lamb, and Giis Graf have
purchased the. First Avenue theatre,

subsequent, run house.- .from Heniiy
Moorman.

• Heft Bu.<s Into Theatre
. :

' • Kansas City. Oct. 26;:
;

Ralph: J., Heft has boiight an in-

le'resl in and a-iisunicd management
of the pcn.tral.' na^be. ; He, has worked
at exciiange.'i here .and in SI.: Louis
more than 20. years./

: Harold ' Eyesloine ;namod manager
of the: Isis, uptown house'!, by Fox-
Mid west: succeeds B, M.; : Montee,
who goes to_, Aj-my. Fo.v -Midwest-,

alSo ' appoiiitcd; ..Barbara Clark to

manage; the Warwick, and Mrs, Roger
Ruddick to a similar post' at

. the/

Brookside.:' :/:.' '.':' ; ;.

:'

. Drive-In; tli'catr.e; ; open ' air,: house
outside the city, limils.-'wijl close for.

the season early in Novem.bev. -

-
: 'Reduces License on. Theatres

: . .
i :

- St. Louis, Oct. 26.
'

' City Council, .Lewistown, 111:, has
t'editced the .anniial:.license for ;the

two flicker houses in the town from
$100 to S60; ' Tl-c. .slash'was made be-

ciu.se the: $100 tax: was higher than
. thai in force in .rieighbpriiig town.-

! The; new RKO-fladio ' exchange:

I

setup; put MirJc -Raymond in the St.'

[LpUis and;£L; Louis Cdiinly s'ales'dis-
'

tiricr;. Pat -Byrnes to Southei-n Illinois;

Herman : :Goreli'ck : in ' Soulheoslern
Mi.s^duri-.-: and; Guy Pi.sanp..: . N<jrth-'

castern
^
Missouri. ' and . NortliCastcrn:

Iliijvois.: Ollie Lessing;is head. Ijookcr;

with Paul Kappler' h:a;Vijvg charge pf:

the county bopking.
The Janel.- a unit of the Kaimann

Circuit. ha.<: been relighted after face

lifting job thai follosved a fire; .

Saul Goldniiin; Variety Piclures,

Citicaijo; l(-as di>.tribution righls for

After Meili Kampf- in Si. Louis! .SI.

ui;-' Ciiiuity and Soutlicrn/Hlino.ii.

Will Billing Square It?
Jack Goldstein, chief of pub-

;

.licity for
.
ZOthrFox'j: /under-. Hal

Horhe.'.must squire visiting press,
celebs, etc;; ,t6 the Gotham the-
ati'es,-,hlteries,!etc; Gdldstein has
.seen sotne of the; hits seveh arid

,
eight times; khbws: just when to
fall asleep or ! do a polite 'vii,-

ro'bpse foe a .Smoke,: is gett'ui

:eveh to ;be known to' the ushers
and dobrmeiy;: bnd:'prbbably ^

iunderstudy some of :th.e: people;
He's; seen nii.npr cast, changes in

several : shows : and ! .. compares
ribtes! on "perforrnances. witli the
prbfessional! 'skill of -a legit :-ini->

-

'presarip.- •';.,::
-

: ,-
. .! / -,

'

.

H's
.
boss, Hbrnc, thiiiits. that

the iegit. theatres oughta '

'

hini progranl credit.-.
''

PUBLICISTS PRIMING

ANM SIGN BLURBS
Oscar Dbob.: Loe\v Theatres ad-

publieity head, who back- /from
heading|thc' industry's porlrpn of IhC;

recently completed Ijoiid ! canipaigii.

was ' the jjrincipal . visitor ; at ' the

'Weekly Publie Relations Cpmniiltcc
session: last

' Aviek' He relaied; tiic

strides m.ade in the drive and pointed
:6ut':angle!; ' thai \<'p,uld .

be- cniployed

in .the' nex'f 'War 'Bond : sales;'.c?ini-

paigiv.;' :' '; ': ;';;:,.; ;

;

PRC, eastern group, also is.-mull-

iiig wiys arid, rrieahs. for :q'uietliC in-

Stbliing ;
.the.; .anti-dbllar;: publicity

campaign . tor the, film business;

, Coast ' a-spects of the, situation were!

^gonei. 'o'yer!, when : Arch Reeve; head.-,

irig the Pfte .Gpast' grp'up, was 'in

N. Y! ;Certairi dollar publicity,. such'

a'5: the : t>usincss e'lrjpyed weekly; by?

theatres, salaries rts. released by the.

Securities Sc ExChan' Commission
and

.
reasury- Doijt,; .and: deals on

new stories.
.
pliayers. etc.,': adini tt.Cdly

;will continue; 'What the,:Cbrnmittec

hopiJs to do is quietly curb fantastic

and uncalled-for stoi'ies stressing the
dpllar sign. ' ,

'
.

- Part of the dri\;e will entail plac-

ing a damper pn' so-called: 'jab in •

the arm' yarns that are cooked, tip

in leaning ! overboard .
fpr additional

pre.ss breaks ofi the CPasf,
,

It. will

bej3pintcd.0ut.that' there are enough
real happenings at the studios wilh-
di)l alw'ays; draggin JlV meiitipn pf

dollars, so often. .

'

Wews,MiirrortN.Y.)Nix^

Ads in Bulldog

With- a view to. cohservirig oh
newsprint; the! two N, Y. tabloids.

Dally .'ffews ^and ' Mirror !:no lpnger

accept display -film .
adverlis'ing fbi;

buUdprg editipns which' are shipped
;put.i?f tbwh. As result, exhibitors,

sisrviced out of N. Y;- exchanges are

sqiiawkirig .bccau.se. of .the ;, loss of

this advertising for local, consuirip-

tion in their: town. The News, in

particular, has a .wide and; extended
circulation! outside, of the !Greater

N. Y.':'area.;.- -..V. ; :

Exhibitors ; have; found that, the

N Y.: 'papers and the- adverti.sing

they Carry- is of! important value to

them because the loeal fans' are

famlliar.with the pictures pl.aying on,

Broadway before ' they, ^et to •tlicir.

towns,' In .some cases; also; .whore a'

small' towri theatre has - played a

film 'pripr to its Broadway, engagc-
rhent. .

the ads, plus reviews' and
publicity very often provide su'f-

;

ficient impetus to. encourage • the cx-

hib tb- bring the picture back on. a;

repeat .date.. There have been in-

stances', where the repeat, -have
done' better tliah; the. initial engage-
ment. ' • '

.
.

-

'

-

. ;

jE^-RKO Theatre Mgr. i

'Jh N.Y.: Missing in Action
staff, sergeant James J', O-Dohhell,-

30, formerly ifianager of .RKQ's new
:23rd S(; theatre. New Ybrk, was. last

week; officially rejjorted mi'ssing In;

action." .
!';

.
. ...

It is believed that O'lJ.onnell went^

down with hLs .Flying Fortress dur-

ing a rCcipnt raid on, Brejrien, when
30 U. S. 'bombers were rejibrted lost;

but th'af he may have: parachuted
Siafely;' ';.

,

.

'

O'Donnell - was given .'frbntTpage

space ,
in. the Tlew: York! dailies, pn

•iuly 15: for shooting down a Epcke-
Woolf '190 oh his first missfon, ; ;

Yolen With OWI
- Wjli: YblcnV '^head of ;the special

c verits ,' division pC the ' Warner pub';

licity department, has. been!; given a-

ieiave bf; absence to go on :an over-
.sea.s a.wgnmeiU for 'the O.WI.'!: The.
ieave''star.ts Friday (20;. ! .'.:

Formerly on exi5lpi.tatinn .work for
tl.ie- N. ,.!Wprld's Fair, Yoleti joined

.

Warners in ' 194().

In Plugging Iron Major Hub Preem

WB ^acks Manie' On
]Rpad to IJp Pic int^riest

,: Chi; company; .:of '' Penibei"-
lon's prod.uctibn of ;Janie" is fUianced
by .Warner : ^wfiich has jpur-

chasccl the fllm';rights to the play.; .:

In :nna'neing the second _eompa'nyV
WB • ii- motivated by a desire to stim-
ulate b.o: interosi in the play, par-
iiculivly. in the ehicago-Mid\Ves't re.;

pion Where .it'll . toiir, until releas?
of Ihe piclime,' scheduled fpr next
June! ' •

ie' for Curlli ;:

':, "
,

'[/::: Holiywpbd. Oct. 26,

; .Michncl, Curtiz draws the dircclor.

;ta.-;l:
' on •''Janie.' the : Warnbrs. filnt

trahsla'lion 'Qf::!hc' stage play. -

iclure: slaied' 'tor !late winter
shooliir .. vyiih Alex Gotilicb. as pro-
ducer. .';

,

EXHIB GIVES UP 'ARMY'

PIC FOR LARGER HOUSE
•

, .

.',' - Tampa. Oct. 2C'.

;
.

n''agr.eerhcirt.>by 'ttiluch- the^.fii:st'

showing hei e of 'This Is . the Army'
will be at the Tampa,' insicad of the

' Stale. rcgular',WB pullet, . was .. ap-'

'rirbved Friday C2i2) by Fede'rahj'udge
Barker. .

: The :settlemeht .provides fpr

.slipwiiigs-- after the first-week to.;be

at theatres operated by Slat "Thea-

tres. ^Inc. In Spproyiiig the . terlns;

the judge vacated sinrinjuncfion: suit

filed by the local chaiiv to prevent
WB fi-om letting the Tanipa, theatre

exhibit. the;:fllm:firstr
'

: State Theatres. ;Iiic.. owned by B.-

E. .Gore,' .filed a. pelitiori tbi enjpin
\VB aiid Florida -State Theatres, '1^

operators of the .Tarnpa, from shbiv;

ing the picture;
;
maintaining . the

Gore ." organizrafibn had V flrst-ruh

privilccse.s'. and thai showing the; film

at the Tampa- vvoiild.! tend to create

a ; riibiibpoly. ; ;;!,/';•.
!; ^ .•

Iri the ;,petilipn for. disrriissal; it

;v.'a.s brought put that 'iVB wanted to

.show; the: picture iiV as. large a -house
as: possijblC' to ; produce !maximum
revenue. "The "Tampa, 'Wiih seatirig

Gapacily of about ! 1,500 as against

the '.Slate's 800, was ' referred ' be-

cause pf; thai' reaspn^ :•

3 N. Y. Chains' Annual Ad

Bill Nearir^ipi^^
Three.:circuits—Lpew's,HFlKO and

Skouras—are spending !in. the neighr

,boihood of il.00<),0p0' -annualiy ih-

iiew'.sp'aper^ 'a.dvertisihg in. the -New
Vprk. area,!.''.';.';:-'
! 'Lbew's; aside from,the ;special .copy_

on the Capitol, reportedly uses! about'

$.500;6op worth of ;
space In news-'

paiiers in this, territory, RKO spends
Droiind"$37!5.0b0 a year, exclusive of .

the Pal.ice. N.'.Y;, which recently be-,

came a first' run. iwliile the .Skouras.

houses account for about! $125,000. a:

year, .; ,.
'

With the Palace novy. a first ! run,

RKO has i^eportcdly "set :up additibhal

;

budget of around $5|O00 wiekly !for

this house. ".,,.:•

20th-F6x Volunteers

To Ball)f Soviet Film
Twentieth-Fox last Friday (22)!

vp'luiilccred ; ;; handle distribution

and e.xplbitation of 'Battle of Rus.sia,'

y.-vS. W.ar Department feaiiurej for

the War. AcliVilies Committee.;
FoUov.ing a meeting in New York!

of .all. cpihpahy - di.stributipn ! exeCs,

Tom .Gorinor.s; v;p' in charge ijf di.s-

ributibii: for 20lh, /Slated that 'Oiir

orgoiiiMiioh. is prepared; lb get be-
hind 'Batlle bf! Ri.rs.sia' in the same
man'nct 'it does, .on wy imjpbrtant
il,lm;-: :'- .':•' -,-

All clearance '-Avaived bn.

llie (ilm; .
'

; sbld to ex-
'

hibitor.s for; nominal .vfee only to

satl.yfy cost of prints,'- trailers ' and
ad vcrti'.sing accessories.

.
Xoby-Grueri Retire^

"Toby Cirucri'., .-treasurer ': Na-
tiphal S.crepn Service, ill - the., past,

six. hibnth.s has; uppn the advice of

his |)hysicians; rel,inqui.shed. ;his,post

a.s . treasurer efteetive No|V. 1. , He
.will, liowej;dLr, continue.. as; v.p. and
iicclbr of Ihiil btganization;'

Toby Oi-uen. one of the founders
bf ;nS.S; has; beeh active., in jl.s, nianr

agCmclit .since, its i,ncer)iibn in 1920.

His nlVahcial Ihteresl in the brganiza-

tioii wi II
:
iemain. ' unchanged, J'aci?;

.GS; Lc" will siicrecd him; as treasurer.

Bosfoh,;Oct, 26, .

Having ;b''cen; the scene; of RI<0'«
:marornoth radio e.s-plbitatioh bf 'Hit-
ler's, Children'-aiid 'Behind .the .Ris-

ing Sum'- BbslbnV figured it liad seen
eyerything^iintil Teri'yTurnei-. RKO
exploitation chief, checked :iiV! .with
his ' 'Irpn;; Major* .cari>po|Bn ' three,

weeks ago. ,:::''.-,; ''

Since that! time every conceivable
industrial; schblastlc; civic, •'Edminer-
ciai; radio : and nevvspaper tie:iii has
beeii Avorked tb baliy the 'Pat O'Bi-ien

'

starrer based ,bn the liic of the lita:

Major ;'Frahk Cavanaugh, once! foot-,
ball coaich 'at ncaiby Boston College.-

!
Campaign culmiiinted . the

weekend:; ;ii\ the;! (irrival Pat
b;Brien! aiid. Ruth : Warrick,; stars pf
film; plus such RKO biggies as Ned-
IJeiiine't, Charles Koerncr. Percy
Lieber^ ,'

: Barret .MeCormick,, Bob-
•Mochrie.' Eddie Alpersbn.; for the
world preem: last liight (Monday:) af
the Mcmol-iai. .

'

:

The New; iielQiid .' premiere' irtr.

eluded !29.' thcaiVes ranging: fro'rh the
.P<-ilace', St.initprci. ;Cohn., 'to ' the,
Flyhii.' Bi'irliiigtKjn^: ,-)nd :includid
a Yankee network tie-up' with atioitt

'

22 ' radi ^stations;
. ; Aside from : ad-

Vaiicc -news. aiSdyspot radio notices,
final . stages of X\ie campaign began
on Wedne.sday (20).. with broadcast:
bf highlights of the flliih. There fpi-

Ipwcd- .'rbundtyblc ebnference
We Kne;w Major Cavanaugh'.iiVvblv-
ing ace sportswriters, :B. C. officials':

and; Mayor Maurice' Tpbin of .Boston;''

'dramatization- pf tiavanaugh's rescue
at the Argpnne by the man; who res-
cued' him; .an iritcrview with a half
!dozeri -filrh critics who'd^-SM^
flliin; an interview, with O'Brien and'
Warrick bh '- their - arrival: a testi-

monial dinner involving the Boston
Cpllcge; and the .U. S. Arhjy Gamp
Hfngham, football teams, here for the
game tied iii to the, ^iroem, Sunday
(25): a paity at the Latin ;Q'uarier
for all RKO officials; anbther roundr
tiihle cPnfe'rence

! prescntihig Mrs.
Cavanaugh; and (liiaily. the personal
appearance pf- lhe stars at!the the-
atre. ,.•,:

,

.This pattern, which involved - win-
dow displays, extra advcrtising'rpace
as! well aS:Other farniliar devices; is

to be repeated in other N, E. cities

dtiring the -week. 'Pat' Q'Brieh going
•tp

. Wprccstei-;, New Haven 'and-
Bridgepbrt;; Ruth Warrick going, to
Pbrtliind,- providence, ; New- Bedford
and .FaiURiver; both stars detour^ng
tb N. Y. to appear, oh'the Kate Sniith

'

program iFriday (29). -:

'Workinfe : under Terry Turner Jii

the planning arid arranging of the.;
details were Harry 'Reihiers.' Doi
Prince, Lew Carroll and Red; King.

'

KNOX HADDOW NEW PR£Z
OF PAR PEP CLUB, N. Y.

Coincident with the annual dinner.'

clahce ;pi Paramount !Friday night

(22), elecfibn/of officers of the Par
Pep Club for the. ensuing year wb'i

'

held, with- G. Knox Haddow, man-
ager of -' the

,
compariy's exchange

service, department, chpsen as presi-

"dent; Other : officers Installed in-.

clUde Georige T^cltner;' of the foreign :

department. ,' v.p.; 'Dave Cas'sidy, ;:bf

the accounting department, treasurer;'

and' Harriet Miller, secretary." Mem-
bers of. the board of'governors are
'Arthur. .Israel, Jr.; ^Herman Lpi ber
(retirTniii president), : Jph.n .Jflcber-

linbtt, Irviii
!

itiger, Irene Scptt and
Sophie Weinberg.

Claude .Lee,;;Par's.direclar of.! piib-

lic relations, who acted as inilall-.

ing officer, presented Lprbcr on;:be-;

half .of the cliib, with $75 .

' war
.bonds a.s a tpken of appreciation for
his isMccessful .admini.'itratibn dcririjj

which every cITbrt has ,been made
to! provide' gift? and, other things, for
boys in service. ;;;

AMPA's $3,810 Gross

A grijss pf -$3,810; was realized -Prlr^

day midnight (22) at the preview
showing of 'Riding High' at the Para-
mount, N. ! Y., given for the benefit

of! the As.sb'ciated, JWotioii Picture
Advertisers' relief fund. Seats were
scaled . from $1.10 '

tb; $5.50. '

In;; ftd-

ditipn Ip: this 'ampijht, alroiind $100
was realized, through -the !aui.'t,!Pniht{-

of perMhal ;be.longihBs of Star?; in-

cluding a pair of Sopja...Hcni^.skatesj

a; Dorothy; Larhour hat
' and other

article.'>. .

' ' :-. :,'

. In addition to. showing; of ' iding
i!{h.' • personal ..appearances were

made by Victor Moore, John Boles,
Hcii-rv; HorShnclfl -and Roy Rogers. .
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MARQUEE TALK!

^^Congratulationsl

1 hear you've

booked M'G'M's
'J DOODVT,' the

first M'G'M film

you ever had!"

1s

M ASSIE COME
'^^f^st^^^ First, cn^^-

J

and going strong '1 ^^^^Wnl"
in its 3^^.

t£cKnicoloTful

Ho ••Gents, it takes BIO

pictures to plflJ fn, :'.''"*
,

teat tKeatres. I'moW

I'm makmg
more.Biu Q

,han ,''^^J,'pc, i?ttting hold-over

records; 'BEST pool
^j- ^j^^2Y';

is terri^c; and next urn

then u-atch for THOUiA „

CHEER'-th«t « J"« * ''"^ '

Let's All Give!

Nadonal War Fund—
Which Gives To All!
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Inside Stuff-Pictures
. A .

fi'«', weeks ago John WaK)i, manacer bit the Fuilbii. iusbu'igh, was
ill N. Y. foi' a coupf^ days and one afleV;noon had lunch wfih a group^ of

. Universal sales execs with whom ))e .' was acqiiiliiiled, Di>;eiissron got
aroiind to U product, and csyccially pix Fulton will play, ,that hou,>;e split

-

ti>i'i wiUi' Harris in Pitt, and' earh'p lb •Corvttle K-a25." ..which opened at

: i^ilioii- Satiurday ,^23^ Walsh'^>^ didn't think enough people kne.w
wlial a corvette was and su sled that filiii should haS'c; a .sub-iiile, 'Sub-
niarino .Killcv.' Feed M(jycrs,' ol Vx. thoiiglU it was reasonabiti and s?id
jie'd meiilfoiv It to- the' adverliSing, dfipartmenl.,' Early laM week Walsh

^gol a long distance' call froni Jit. ^Y. . It wais troni' somebody at U, who
told.hirii to hold li^ all advertising, on 'Corvette ,K-22o.' The voice at the

oliier end sn.id: 'We've just had u great idea Here, tp sub-title the picture
'Sul'hiarlhe killer' arid we waiil; to gct\(hal into all the copy. Whit do
you think of it'.", -.The FultOn maiiJig^r ju.-ii' snijled to' himself and said

be thought the idea was- fine..
'

A/tov 14 weeks at the niyoli. N: ;Y,.,6n a roadshow, basis' at- a scale rang'-,

ins from 85c to $2.20. "Bell Tolls' has -been placed on a. cohtinuoiis basis

wjlh a view to rplling : it faster and' making it~ available at an 'pearlier

dale for o(hci' lheat|-es ;in the Ni Vr territory,. Picture, has been.- showing
a liiii; profit riyht alfcng. '

'

Under ii\e continuous policy; -Toll.s' will be played si.>i times daily ?t the,

Riv: ;it' Sl:G5 top. Also, operation of the Riy is now .difecliy '.under Bob
:
.Wcitinan, managing director of the N. Y. Piiramoutvt./ wiih Bob -Shapiro,

. Piir inaiiasc'.;. tissisting Weit'maiv. - Mike Cavajiaujjh' has bcon in charge of

the Riv tor Wcil)nah dt''"'ng the: roadshow engaijo

Toi) iniii-!i l5ei.s()nal publicity sOl: a fprmer IloVlywiiod agent into a jam
\vlHi ,lhi> IiUu-'rn.M ftcvoiiuc. boys, who finjill.v' whitlled liihi down to his

proper llnanciyi S'.nq, A.nent ,
h;id been braggihy abbvit owning an eastfern

slane ' ' .' until Uncle Sarh'.s: sco'ulf cpmiJared hi,s incbme tax statemen;

with the profits of the play: Slalislici showed fhat he owned piily a sixth

iiilvrcsl in tin' piece instcadof being, thc whple show. ' His, partner, who
owns a niajo'j ily oL' liic. stock; hiid" Id -subslantiaie the facts before the tax

hounds', were called :on', • . , \

Shivering Extras Draped

With Heaters in Cold Cal.

Hollywood." iOcl/ 26.,

Studio wardrobes dealt out ~ov(;r-

coats .to hundreds of. extras' and bli

playi'rs 10 >hield thein iii i,hc dawn>
ing: hoiiis frow Hollv.wood's fir.st

cold ' tiiap of "Tlicrinpineter

I'^gr.sicred^as low as 42 above zero,

which would- be • an October hot

'.spell
' in '.. Minnesota-, but approxi-

nialiss . a blizzard : in .. these parts;

Whefe this lantarijis and- catjbagei

bloorri 'aU'. the year round. •,

On the 'Outward . Bouii set, 75

coats w-ere draped on extra.s to keep
theil- chatterii-ig. teeth • from inter-

fering .with tl\e :
sound track. -In

"PaS.sage to Marseilles'Mwo .riiggcd-

individuaiists. Huniphre.y. Bogart

and .iPeter Lorrec,- postponed thc't

deeprsea rescue seqiiehce. The, water
in- the tank wajs' too cold.

WPBVEberson Concedes Certain

Mus^Do Theatre Repairs Necessary

;-;: Noveinbcr :issue of Motion icturr n-iag Vai-rlcs a piece by Mary C. Mc-
Ciall, Jr., cl-iallen.iiing the Cyiii:-agb-Tribui\e articles l).v Marcia Winh charg-

ing corruption' itrilollyw'pbcl. -. ,v'- ,

' -.

, Jloiion Picture niag, in editorial comment playing: up -the NIcCal} article,

states 'in roferritijif lo. the .Wiiin' scries in the Tribune that 'such attacks

hurt Hi)lly\Voo(rs rcptriiilion and ('an be hSado by.-aiiy publisher, with full:

-knciwIi'dHc that. : -Holl,v\vood has nil natioiial -newspaper; sytidicate/- with
' \vliivli t-o ,an>\vcr..suelv,cliar{;cs:-. ;'•>'

'

Vil\,iii.it Press has published 'The N'oi^th Star.' 5amu6';;G61dwyii produc-

•libn aiiilioreil by .LiiliaiV Hellmari. in nVoLibn picUire script- form. Picture,

as finally :,editci:i; di.lTfeiis somewhat fi oin ihc ciriginal .script. ,.

! oi)k. -iviih intro by Lbiii.s ijronenbergcr. 'hils the slapd-s Nov^ 4 simul-

..<ancousl.\v wiih . opening .of - the film; ;al the'; Victoria - an Palace theatres,

New York,- .

;

'- ^.

- Jiiics rulatour Is one of thb; angels of -.Ibe hew: .se Frariken play,

'Outragebus. .'Forluite,' ' Golutnbia Pictiires al.sb has a .
stak^p in .

'
-Forr

tuile'- is currently being rewritten;: '-
.

-

Mono BonuiPhin For

Workers Ratified; '43

Sales $645,000 Ahead
Hollywood; Oct. 26.

Soundies-AFM Settle

.- ehicaigpi; pct,'26.

/Permission was received by the

Soimdies •Distributing Corp. of,

- America today from > Jan->es, C. Pe--

I
iriHo' ailbwing them to resume, pro-;

jduction. with . AFM musicians .at

Monogi an-i stockholders, at their
j

oncis. on same basis as before.

.annual i^icetiiig hefe last wceK..rati-l .' WiUiam. Fv Crouch, executive .pro-:

, ,; ,
--.--„„_„-•„: ducer of ' the ^company, leaves for

i\ed . the -bonus plan: for company -y^^,^ ^^^^ ^^^^. ^ lo
.
produce

-workers as okayed by dii'ectbrs s,ev-', 3Q .pf ;jl,e ;;l,(,rj features,

eral inonths .and rt-.elected theJ

resent slate of ofificers, Sharehold-:

were intornied' that Mbno sales

tiuis far this year are running about

• $845,000 ahead of la.st year.

Under; the ;bonu5 plan, at 'ftrst in

PAR WILL AGAIN OP

MPLS. 4,000-SEATER
Minneapolis, Oct. 26.-.

...... ... . .. Minnesota theatre, 4.()00-seater

stalled for two years, all workers are
j-^^.^igj, ,j,g paramount pircuil .aban-

.given,a lO'.^i cut b£ the corporation's; joned si.-i year.s igo, and dark much
annual; net ;profiis payable War 'of 'ihe time "since then, is "being

Bonds. ,. -
' ; taken over again by -the chain W'hich,

:W. Ray Johnston" was renan'i'ed plans rnsl-i'un piW for the_ house,

president, ."rrcm Carr, .executive di'

rec'toi-; Sieve Broidy, vice-president

in charge oit. sales; . Npribn- V.

, Ritchey, .vice-president in charge of

foreign sales; George . . Buri'ow.'.

vice-president and ; trca.surcr: - Hcr-

man R i tk in. . vice-pre.";ideTif. and Sani

T'aiamouiU has all .Ipop flrst,-run

houses; her-e except two' which are

pooled with it. ' ,

The present ,
lease -is, pari of a -set-

llemelit reached oiit of :C0urt be-
i

!>e.;''e.c'ared

tweon the circuit and theatre's bank-

ruptcy, trustees who w-ei-e. siiing the

Oppose Curfew
Detroit. Oct.- .26.

. of trouble is expected in

(liis h-iP'ropOlitan area, cpn.sisting of

moris than' scbre oC . tinvn.s and
cities^ a resullv of the . hodge-
podge en'actmieiU ,ol curfew laws.

While part of the trou'ble is c,xpccted

'

to einergef from; the different
.
dead-r;

line-s -set! for gUveniles:. the basic;

clash' ii. expected frohi.^ the. fact that

many of the kreas of. Detroit, include

ing ; Uie. Cit.y proper, probably will

enact no curfew w-hich will result

in pleht.v of juveniles pouring across,

lines into the curfeWless par.ls; '

,

-
. Last .week saw two iipbre of l3e-_

troil's ! suburbs; Allen Park and
River Rpu'ge. come up with oi'di-

han.ces aimed at curbing .yo.uth 'de-

linciijcncy; -.Nearby town, - Al.'*''

Park prohibits those; Under 17 from;
being . iii public- laces' between 10

pirn, and 6 a.in. with ah 11 p.n'i,. lee-

way briFridavs and Saturdays; while;

River Rouse .set a, curfew at 16 ana
th'e time from U p.m. to' 5 a.m.. all

days of the week. Heavy fines were
set up for \'i.olations._

While the -two curfews
.
present

plenty' of leeway for youngsters to

step from bne lowii into the other

for getting around the restrictions.

ti)e big drawback comes from' the

fact that Delroil is just as handy ;f6r

the stay-Oul.-late kid.s. Police Com-;
missionev Jbhi) H. Wilherspbbn. of

Detroit, and SherilT Andrew Baird..

.whbse men patrol all .sections of .the

county, have conic out flatly against

curfew laws. In the co.se of Withtr-
spopn it means- that the kids from, a
dozen areas in - Greater; Detroit can
step across the line "into Detrpit

proper with ; ili-ipunily while the

Sheriff's position, nieanis that., there

will be. no 'general enforcement by
his m.eii of the various laws within

the county.
"

Both' have. a sound reason for ob-

jecting to the- curlew. "Their point

is that kid.^; today are lawless enotigh

and ciirfews are- unei'iforceable.

. 'We- haven't got enough pPliccmen
-in Detroit lo make a law; like that

work- in keeping kids off the street."

le de.clar'ed. ; "The "worst, featiue of

il is that it would' jflst . breed that

much more contempt /or the law by
kids we are trying to make more
law-abiding.'

. .;

Blame 'Cheap Theatres, Biirlcsk*

Wilh pleniy of hue artd cry -here

a,«ain.-l Juvenile delinquency. B;

stioVr;,' tiatk -has^ been launched

;i;tain.-:t - :'chcap theatres and huv-

Admish Tax
Continued froni pane I

i.s expected, to carry practically- the

entire nevv tax- load, '

-

: - R^
Despite the -Rpiiublican' .revolt

iagainst the Treasury.s tax program,
and the. possibility that ini:ome taxes

will not be b raised very' much. Ihe'rc;

appears no likelihood that- tlieair'es

will escape fiirlher levies in the. ii.cw

bill. Amusements are flgurisd herb
as in the 'luxury', class, aiid iu.x.uries

are going: to have their; rates in-

creased. .
,

•

'- Hence.; It- is -still assumed by- Con-;
gressidna). tax experts that admis-
sions :taxes must go up." House Ways
and Means C6miTiittec,vwhich recent-

.
ly heard pleas froi-q tjiealre -reps and
oHiers. ha.s -heard similar plea's Irpnl

spokesmen of all other , industries

now; subject to ex.ci.se taxes. •

Ways and. Means Committee voted

.Washington, Oct.; 26. ;

Rncreaiion Section of tiie Oflicb of
Civilian Requirements. WPB. jiow:

has under study (he - que.sti -'•

.bt .

wl-icther tp allow -theatres - to. ^^pend
:

'more for criticaj mairitenance ileiivii.

bccai'.se of the ''. heavier wear and'

tear,, accoi'dihg tb John Ebcrson. tlve-r -

aire eicpert fijr. the sectibn, •

F.berson.' who siaysi he is rcad.v to -

receive requests for assisti^nce from
the industry, pbints out that there^' is

nbw • mpfe inteiisive .use of thealrea -

;

than in ,1942-7largcr audiences, long- '.

er hoiMs. etc. . In addition, material.-?

,

are inore e.vp(*iisivc and labor is fre-

quently higher than. a year aso. Xiid
vandalism is mounting, -WPB 'has

pegged, the maintenance .allowances
at the 1942 figures,; but '.• willing to : .

consider .any help 'consistent with -

the war effort." '

.

Even the ;;chains and asspciatioiis

which iiad biiilt up large .eri-iergency

•Stocks are no'w running short an
I need rcplaccineiits;

F.berson .urgc.s theatres to ! let him

on Thur.'idav c2iVto Write an entire- .
''""^^' -"^ speeinc needs, but ,cautii>ns

ly iiew;tax' ill which: will probably
;

;|Sa»n?t j^quest>- ,• -; luxury items,

'be rtNTdy tor llbu.sc action by DcS-

ceniber.

Industry Ci

i-pposai;- of; House Ways aiid

and improvements aiincd at bcaiifilV-'

cation only. Chief yardstick used t)y :

Ebcrson in measuring -requests - will

i

be .-.•afety. plus Utility. He points out
Means committee, lo placfr a .2c lax

i that a rug. frayed beyond repair for
on each 15c admi.<:sip.h bears out the I example.: otTers an accident hazard

jjjclier in the picture business ;that
. to t.-owds which might trip over it.-

j

the industry faces one of its Ipugh-
| -jf ihe' case is properly presented;

esi fights . ill . Congress before able., he said.- 'this division fnay bfe wlllin
to-avoid a heavy, dnreasdnable- levy-jio uk<; up the' question of general
on theatre adiivssions, Theatre mi»n

; policy'with tlie r!i:oper authorities;

thou.elit ;to. be' more I lesque houses in the; downtown area

of the 'jrcatP.-t evil.'; .in .the , roble'm

of juvenile deHnquency in Detroit

ai'e 11: cheap ttieatres' siressing-

lxsci\ ious pi(;ture.<!.a!i(l (he burlesque

hbu-sc;-,'- He was .-uppoiled in hi.-

WoK,- secretary, elected for the nist eha.n and major, distributors chaig-
'

iiig conspiracy to deprive house, of

. ,
'.

,
. , Jilm products and asking $2,000,000

Monogram will have .about pO „
t|;,„ii,gi.s. Federal Court must ap-

of lis announced lineup of features
. ^j.^^.,, leasc ',agreement but this is

flnjshed'and ready for d'^li'ibntion „,yyg,^ mere formaVitv. ..

before Nov. 1, this yeai-'for the first
jj^, (igui'es- w^re released but rent

.time in history: There are '28 fea-
_,,„i.ppj ^po,, j;, Ihouelit to. be more

,

.

tures oil the -schediile, with 14 com- coii'sislent with value than that coiiiribiilmg factors

pletcd or to wind up production. fo,Mnerlv paid. Three brief attempts At » loinidlalile riiscussipn here on
before the end of Ocldber. ' Second during "recent 'years to operate: the |

what Jias become Delroil'!! No. f

block of niiie 1943-44 films was an- Mi,,ne.sota as an iiidie flopped. Dur- I civic headache.^ Ms r. Eclward. J.

nouiiced at the stockholders session, j„g iariy- years under Par wing, i

Hick.ey.. <-hancellor of the ;Detroit

•..;.. —---
: hous^ reached .S4S.0(i0 yi ossps with l/Calholie Arch-iibcese. declared. 'One

*> M . .'_A^ nm^Kn films and stage: shows but i.ater.. -

LI. S. CONCILIATOR STEPS
;

INTrt QT I lATW TIFFr T'^e Ancirus Esiate, part owners of

IlllU 01< L. Inl JL. Iiri, ;the liiiid. recently acquired the .

- building and -started making repairs ;
re-mark' by 2,-):cl;urch loaders of van-

wil'h the avowed purpose of leasing. .
ou-: -faiih.s.

;,

The circiift's decision to take over I
Ha'. nMUt the ,attack telling Was

is thouKht tb-have bccn ji.nuenced
' the li.c! that -Mayor Ldward J, .Je

bv fiicl that, the Dve.rnmcni may. "<. ., '.s no is aotivf m the new,

cOmpcMdissbiuiion of ParamoUnfs|of; ;
•,

,

cnforcemem
:
agencies,

.

V pools with Morilf il. ISiijgrr a pr-^ schoo... church «"^- :^"eial
.

s

pheum and W;A.StclH"V Woild, 'P'' » eooniinated fight, showed im-
mil g V .

^ :-iivediiite iiucre.^t in the ;char«e. On

tweed repreijenlatives of the-hoiises.; c._.„ rjv H Y tleeira- '

v

J, r : Vi". - ,-'. , .. , : Otory tOS. l. r»cS"« |heK:npre,<s. -.s ciLvowned.,:
and Local Np. .14^ have bl'outdit m>. , ^.^^^^^ ^.^.^^^ the Para-

'

'If youre including ,(he Empress,'
result -since

;
wftge .contract, ex- .

. stor.v 'dp-parlnV on the ;.ien:-:r.- .-.-lid.. "I thought we clo>ed

ired Aiig..3p. -r . >;; .- is - expected in , New : Vbrk '

iha-: place 'a.-id only permitlPd -them

The ori iiial demand of ti)e Local Ground; Nov.- l.
' Williiun Fadimah.

|
io >ho-v ((^^^ored movit^. i:m;.glad,

was a 15^-- Wage hicrea^e with two. Metro, scenario editor. Is .scheduled ybu broiii,.v( !hi.-'.ao my. allenlion...

w-eeks vacation." with pav flonv all to arrive in .N,; V fronv :J(ony«'''o<l
:

W:i>.. a major election^ campaign

houses lhat do not have" the vaca- around ;No\vB: V; -; .

^ ^
• !

jO". h.> oxir ide^s ex|)rc^sed along

tion policv in effect Theatre owners . Liilic;-Mes.; .M-er, .-p.-'Cial sti)r.v,<:»n-
|
the. same l.;:('s. Mu.ypr JelTrics; pi ob-

balked that the demands were loo^ sultiiiu i-. I-oui- B Mayr. at Metro. abl.v v . . oi der a ,cleanup tin.-, week

creat. .is curienllv ii, -New York. l ot t!.e lo.^p theatre, belt.:

who l-iave .been heading the fight -on
the original SCi Tedcral. tax on ad-,

missions' see the .taxation situation

becoming more, muddled daily by
politics; , ; ,

As expected by these representa-
tive exhibitors.- the real, fight appar-
ently is going to -center. on;:new ex-
cise. taxes. With ^ome

,
25 ;hnajbr in-

dustries-singled out for added taxes,
current indications are, that the in-

dustry able to make: the most rea-
soriable showing before Congress is-

liable 'to -receive the most, equitable
treatment: . . ; .

-
. .

Contention of exhibitors is that a
vast majority of; theatres are bear-
inn; heavy • enough Federal - tax W'ith

ihe'currenl Jc;tax;per iOc. While
the outliticd 2c, per 15c admission- is

admittedly; an ' improvement oyer 3c
pcj- lOc of admission, it would, ulti-:

iiiatcly- do the :exact thing the ex-
hibitors are striving to avoid—in-
crease admissions so high that they
might have to shutter hundreds of
film houses,:

Proposed :ne\y tax setup would
mieah a 15c theatre would be -forced
to- charge. 17c, and in many cases
likely would go to 20c„ The 20c the-',

atre would have ;to get 24c in order
to coyer the- 4c tax. • Houses now
getting 30c would; have to raise to
34c—probably would inerea.se to 35c.
Not only would this cut into. attend-
ance, exhibs aver, but the general
lift of admission prices would actu-
ally-cut into cuirent revenue esti-
mates as. outlined in Washington.

BURLEY ARRESTS SEND

THEATRE INTO FILMS
Tampa, Oct. 26,

• Judi^e Watkins; of City court here,
resurrected a 'blue', law passed, in

1896 .and u.sed; it iii.s<;week in irh-

If we know the industry's require-
ments, we're willing to go tb work.
Oh the other handi.although We are:
here as a friend of the theatres, we ,

also represent the war . effort. It

mu.st be made clear that- we- shail
niiike hb request which eoiild pbs-

,

sibjy iiijiire the war elffbrt. Recrea-
tion is an important morale factor i

this, effort: ;but it- cannot be consid--
ei-ed tVie prinia'ry one.'
- Most pressing' h'eeds in a- rhainte-
nance way - at present

,
appear to b*

lamps, carpets, steel -cable and new
seat covers.

Do Not See Empire Suits

Effectio]^ 306 Merger;

Cohen Ictioh Up Soop
bespite the outcome of suits

against 'the Empire -State operators

union, - Ni Y... -which . foiiowed its ;

decision to merge with Local -306. the
merger in no wise will be effected;

According to inndr sources, even it

an injunction is brdei-ed to preyeht
dissolution of Empire, ,306 will keep
it alive and perhaps as.sess its mem-
bers only a nominal fee of $1 In

order, to rctairV identity.

Sometime ago, the -Century circuit,

operating in Brooklyn and on Long'

Island, sought to prevent a merger
by applying for an iniunction against

;dissolution of Empire. A merger Was
voted anyhow and,- in consequence,

every Empire mcijlbcr became a

member of 306. Thus, they are mem-
bers, in fact; of two unions.

Immediate trial of the suit brouxht -

by Leon Cohen, Empire rne/nbcr,

seeking to pfcvent distribution of

Empire treasury funds and to pro-

hibit Empire frbm holding mcetin!4S,

is; expected since. Ju.stice Fenhclley;
po.sin,g - maximum fine of .$50 or 25 -of Kings County Supreme" Court
diys against. Betty Coelte. featured Brboklvh. Monday (25) granted ai
stripper, on charge of pr.c.senting an '

indecent act during a. Howard: thca-

, . Louis; Oct:

-' A,' M. Thompson,
the' Fedei-al: Dept. of. Eabor has

slcpped' into the" breach .ni, an efforl

to settle the w-age dciiiiiiifi,< oM-^TSE;

No.
.

:• fi'onv ,
fik-ker

: house.s here.,. Several hiiddles;

I

Ire burlesque, s-how.

B, E. Gore.: theatre manager, wais

adjudged' guilty of dperaling an bbr
scene show raiid brdej'ed to pay a
i5200 fl'rie or setve. 30 day.-i. Charles
'Cotton' Wa(t.s. comedian ' arid rri.e,

was .fined $100. or .30: days; Similar,
charges iiijainst II other members pf
the show, troupe were dismi.'-sed.

The conviclioiis:- outgrowth of a
police ' riiid on

^
the thflali e ; three

weeks- ago;' nriai'k .the end of the' bur-,

lesqiic series., 'J'hc nal)e house' now
is .shoivin^ piclUn!.-;, •, : , ,

Shift Helen Schranik
A. & S. -^Lyoii:-. has iransr

an
Onjunctfon against disturbance of
Empire- fuiKls but cqnlingcnl on an
immediate trial of the issues. Jud.i^e

Fennelley. al.sp denied application of-

Cahen for a receiver over Empire.
Ajiplication for permissiiin to ex-

amine 10 official.'.' anil , members of
Empire before trial of the Cohen
action, was cut to one. by the cOurt.
Lofah306 is. not a party to tiie ac- -

libjis. -although under ' rhcr^er coii-

dilion.'i with tmpire.

Fined fori 'LeWd'-Pix
'

- v Dallas. Oct^ 26.

, . ; Golden, film disiributor. paid
a Slot) fine 'plus about $2.7 court costs

Monda.v- '>25) ' ' County . Court" at'

i ferredi- Helen ;S!chran ,' .,tory .editor,; Law on a ;p|ea Of gtillly to charge,*

ifropv the- Coa.vt^bffice to New York. rpr exhibi'Jiig -lewd ''itui'cs at th ,

; iii line v.ilh- the- agency's expan.vion Fox theatre a ,weejc ago, Tlve .char.ge

tirogriiiii aiiij (ioncentratioh of activi- was tlic-oulgrowt^ of the show ing X)t,

-itics iM. the "New York bffice,; - -

,
i» sex pictiii e arid a iiowsrecl depict- .

; .S-Aitdi
'
Wa.i. made :iast weelt by - 'ng a ntidist colony

,
to an audjcjitb :

,:ii-l G: ,Thoma.s. fecently. appointed; pf men, wohien and children.- '
-.

exec! -.p. of -the .agency, ith -Miss
I

Similar coihplairits against Harry
. Schrank Joiniri!f -Ir'eiie Lee and Myra

j
Harris, manager; of the theatre, and

Browi, in Lyciii.-i' nim division itory |;Lil|ian Bullai-'d, ari employee,'

I
o'epai;tinent. ;

' .Ipcnding,.
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Cdnlinued troui p;isc I

: ir>)()r arc' ^ihc 'BoU 'mehibers of (he

taai jiivcl. iiuislclnns, friends oi; Moss

H.iri.- iiiCiiiclinii 'rtax. Gord'on,' Harry

Wai ner ajid ilako'r Wilk;' Edward
cinclpIt^n•^Kui•fW6ill, JoeMpskowitz,

. EillilV Van' Clev'Pv Mr.' arid .Mrs. GiV
/'bcji i .Miilcr, Howurd Jteinheimer,

puulrt 'Laiircrice - anct ' th^'newsi»pev-
'
niciv.

'•ihb iavvei;; 'adding corisidetably'
"
to ni>H> ner\'oijsncss. /

•

''v -v/^

• lie cj^prcsgcs; :thp ppinion
,
thai the

. gontienien
' of the ..press .iiiieht be, a

lioJe' iiiifaii' iiV watching a reliearsaV^^

'ianiV yuy- lia\:e .

aissure hiih ;that

tlici-e"ll lie' no reviews. t.at€r, -when

:ihn-d' ciiUnk tias been Voi-ri -p^^

> .; I V r iickcr arid the .drama's

•iiiQiUilitiK- icrriotional .cr<!s"ceri,dp -lias

Vyei a ,loii«
''

\va.v i-J-(jo. from. Us pealt,

yUr'l(^ui.oVg/TT^ai:cl.leH:Hart,that you

tliiirlc it's h!.->' 'firicsl .writing .
to^ date.;

Aii ; m-.>n.\
' ' ; '

; -Lady in - thc

• Dark" \vas liwclly' a slalterri;. turns,

: as :i))ca.su(IL :!s.a. kid,;.and, thanks- yPu

Arilli inlaijaslk'd. ^'inti^rity. -Ti^^^

iiiii lite-: mcclvanieal a.spects of- U. S

.liearicti ciiai'iia was 'a tough problem,
• be tells you. Espocially: in- view of

the fact that .so m«jch has been writ-

ten; -jpigiured "iind- ~. bcpad'cast .

'
abotrt

the''Aiv Fo""'^ that
.
it's .alriiost :. hri-

.".i)6ssible to avoid cliches' and get a

r fresh slant': iS,nd all tfic tinie you're

tliiiikiriBihat i>"y fi'*" cpiripany wiH

be glad to 'pa^ a V.0OO,W gu^^^

tee for the script ind be happy with

: a bargain; Tiuifs what the. .Holly-i-

' scbiUs- prcseiit iivdicated; ';. ,

3y Ihis, ? ii'rles Atkins, as

/ 'ti^slaivl s'laKC n>una;ier,' is calling, 'eur?

"taii't"
' v liic' ivcift scene, and .Hart

; sliiijihfls yoiv atid il\e;r(isf:p£:the audi

:. And tl'io' nc.\-t;;.sccne clutehes at

y '•
: tKip;vt : cvcri / harder

.
i-ii). llia)i ih^. ; one ;

pi'cceding;. .
NO;

• 1)6 sccricrvj Just: \ ,sp^^

On the siaser-^srie is .Don Taylor and

he ha.5 J list , heard iv pfficers' bpard

'say:: tliat he's physically Mriqualifled

to ay, Xrmy pJarips.
,

Taylor breaks

•iriio a: siiasm of . uncor>tr611able sob-

bing-., aiidj .Avii.liocit saying: .a .word,

,' Jays barb: a searing frustratipn-Uiat's
' electric dri his audience. Ypu try. to

: «wallP\v .T lumpw tliat seems lis. big

! e.-! a 'taslcc.l.bull .niid.. ypu. hear Mrs
' Ktillur.sobbi/Vgr-bphiiid your^
read the script arid hui; seen-preyi

; Otis;..:' aVsals. .Qll\crs:;in.'tJ>e audi;^^

'

ei)9e.' iricludirig cast-members,, .dab

.T«t- their cycs: Wliin' 'AtiinS: sbPUls

, :*curtain*.v.ybu ai^e'.almpst -gUd- to-let

' ip, for the htiomcot of this. Jthing that

hii i>eeii' ' ' yiuir: emptiprtS

And so.: it ' goes, scene afl^r; scene;

. '.buildiria; ever :higher / drama .that

. jolt.'!. tugs arid-.struims. the. heart'

. -siririgs - like a .^riiad harpist; here and
'''there fi.'iauihi h^ ,ti>ere_

cojrnedy scene, biiit always the reality

iot'the. war and the' men'who. aght it

•*up j'ri the 'blue'.' If it's not Don.?W
. vlor^' it'i .Mark .'.Dani<E^

Edmund O'Srieri. . it's. Barry Nelson

r Ronnie Htiltmari. Kck Hogan, Lee
- jv Gobi). .Kiilip Boumetrf, "Walter

Reed. Georse Reeves. Alfred Ryder
George. Pctrie; 'Peter Lmd . Ifayes,

Red Buttons o»- Ray McDouaJd, iiidi

, .Vidualiy . and colWctively, who ar?

'r either m'ak-iiig yimi <iry or laugh-7«nd
.epnieiime.s lK>Oi.^

'

''

And the girK top. Notably' Phyllis

Avery. Elisibelh ^yaper arid OUve
Deeriiig, tJve three femme leads, in

• 'scene to themselves "that makes.

.
:
ali;\vitl>iri hearing privy to the. «Bno

• 'tipns Pf wi'vcii - left
,
behind by" men

.going off to war. .Others of Ui^vdis-

'^tait side are ."also proimnent. includ

^ ing Jcari: M<<lpy; Itary/ipppper, Vir

;.
ginia Hammond arid Laura Pierppnt

/.their' salaries range no higher thari

$106 weekly, in soiiM cases far less

than; they^-'get ' in ' commercial :

: tuVesi
. Some :40-odd.- other girls arc

. in Jh^-. cait,.'wiVes of the. soldiers,
'. .and jlhcy get ihe .E<|uity.:miriimum

' of .$2p ; walk-ons and ' are also.

;
;'members of Air Forces •Aid Spcrety,

an .aiiUunct.: of the Aririy Emergency
,^Relief charity -auspices . yh.ich 'will

, . Vn'flit frbm,' Wiiiscd' ; VIctpryv ppeh;

- jijs ' au -pcit-Qt-towri ,bi'eakiri: tour

:
next Tiie.s'tlay. (Nov.' 2 i. jii; Bpstpn

.
-

I prior to com ing ' to 'N. . : v
.Tli'bVAii- Force; me^ in, the acting

'
: ca'sl^.'..t1iosc' in tlic: clioval ^gr()i)p',p( W.

:

• dirv''clcd. I>y.'tit. Looiiard DcPau^^ and
. .tli'e ''inUificiaiif:;; ,

riunibbrin^^ vJS,, pr-.

.;; 'clieRti:al«l; /: batpiiried by .Sgt

.t)iK'ici:;Ro'st;.. arc 'getting .itriclly, their
':'. basic' Army, pay; plus, $2.75 p'cr.; ?liem

'

,
sub.siitencc^ Although-. " .

review ;is.

;iiUendcd; .Especially .in •' pt, the;
'•~

circiitiisliinces ..KUrrouiWinfi-.this riinK

V tln;ou.i;h., thd;; cluii.-nl ,^r6up' and ; pr-^

Cliosli a'' were perform in);-iiv.an astpri-

: .r i.siiiiiu, (imsh(^d ri-iiMijioi'.'lt was'virtii-.

.
aliy-.on'ly' ih'o nintli;diiy 'of rehearsal.':,

• ;;riiVir' 'llii.-;;
•;

.
.
HUcwIso;. '' tribute :'.to'

. .l.fa'rt'i ,(i\vn;:c)ii:<ict(iri!j aiici -preonlzn-'

; iron&l/ab.ili.ty,' willi Lt; Irving. La^ai'

andis'and . Lj: "Bcii

!>ii|>ei;v.i>!^iVK; fiMK ir- Forte/ .

;'
:

Tht.'.'iii\ylc .\viiji not incluclctl in. tlie

un'-llif'o'uvh, bt'cni'i.-io .ot 'Ihe' lalciic.'^s

ll'-ie' iTou'n' aiYd Huirt pas.sod.'''.pn

soine riiii.ipr iristructipns and siiggoS';

tidnif ti) -tiie castV before'.' disiiriiiising

'Ihe cpippl'in;: 'Theri' llart' lpt Vhe su.;:;-

pr.isu. oi liis. lifp.^ '
.

;
' r- . ; :

;;^-'A;HappyV'BlrlliiIay^ ';;.::;;.

T.lie': prclie'slra ; liurst',-'. with
'Happy Birthday lo 'You,' : scveril

boy.-v' ^rpnv;;ilio :<;'ast" camp 'dowiv! the

aisle- bearing ' large take, lit ;-ith

Several ./caitdlc's,' and for ;, •. in'o'Tient

Hart ; 'did. . ;' dpublc-takc : tijJt! ;theri''

iltapied,Mi'ito..S .Will. .' Hie: had iifprK

gotten ;
that/this', was his ;4bt)v .biiiji-^}

diJjv. but 'the east didn't;- ' 'They m'eant

to help liinv;celcbi-!ite, '

,
'

- i.h-

eir silts ;a'Vb.ol tie .Hjf.cham
bitt :;ihe tojipci- ,\\n<.s '.. .-."iilver .db.titaft

iriseribc.d. AvilivVHa"i;t'i liamc 'arid iivr

cludiris tli'o .spvifii; nuinbir; 'OODpOO.';

Hart' (jrliiiiecl :;ind tried : to; slip ';the.

ciVairi 'o'\:or. .hi's liead, but fbund :it

tpp.sriial). ' I-^ter he did manage arid-

looked •.cvenmOre-pIea.scdw
sliowed ii. to al.l i\nd sUriciry;; . •;

The .boys..'and ;sirls' 5ang 'sPrigs; tp;

im, pun'\j>ed-his hand-and -Hart .had

the. " time of- his. ,career within : the
space pr a.-half.'-lip'ur.'..-;.He

.
said^tp

Aoine of :tljein. v'shouldn't' havfe -dPrie

tiiis.XbutAvas
;
happy ^^t^^^

did. .
Thbn;he-prom'ise!d thems a 1^

opening riight in .'New 'York; ~
! ; i.

ciiri'oet. -the 'flavv.s. .; 'iM->iance, :ljc

:j)aim,s
.. 'i/%vhej\ ;yoii nol to: run.

J

CasaTjlaiica. ;; AlHicfs. -oi! 'SiO'il.v, the,;

pcrfbi mcr has .110 idOa.' wheilWr ht's.

(jpiiig, to play, bclpre 2pn; ;bo.y s. (ilOOO

a>
.

piodiiclwiv
-^c|,cd;ile,: yoi. often -baiV V^W ""l to'

all \the bays.' . TIjc 6ifibi-s -are- jiiu't;

aiUj;'- hurt' deeply.. t Trii'.V'll cail .vou;

.all kiiids' of; nairies, :a'nd ;closor.vctlly.

; Jack BeriiJ^-, AOho'-'alsQ returned, re-.,

ceiitiy trom a Middle .East trip tb;

:YBii)i:ijaseK:'c'xpressecKsiri ;' ';,;;

assertirig lhat.urile.s< you can rcaifh

flll' b;i' -iripsl pi. the; , bi».v.<'thero'll be.'

nhoiic^fiU feeling left jjehiiid :^^^^

.^611 . had never 'ma*
.
the; t'iiur.' .'. ;

Big fix

«,

V :.;:;:', ;.Hoiiyv^ppd/6chi20
;

' Over \ : a' far corn .. Jliti Par-'

anipuril' studio'.there'i; ,a; com^iiict lil'-:

tic'; buildirig-, Ai'fierc thiiiy!; are hapr

pen 1 jig, .biit quiet ly . 'Fc.w >' peoij le. .01
V'

.the lot knpw;';ofvits ex istcncc 'or; op-
eration; 'but:

.
-executive ;i'tj>V

they're • fully hware; that a ricw :arl

;iok\visibr, departnvcnfC and ;:theri ;:16

Dii ; aiiiii.t in New York.. He a's;.

dispatched here by Parinnoiiiil io set'

up a stiidip and continue. tjic.'Cxper.i^ •

ijWtits afllcV;' Ihc^^^

bought '."iiito p,u i!.TiM
.

;

r
;

'.;.:.;.,
'- Air'Sct'ld -Co.;;,'."'^'

_ ^ -.'Landsbcri;- is .sn;isricd

is Slicing 'nur.scd'..ai6ng/to.:fi-uition for ;,but^^ and -rQady:' to venture,

the Jjig.brbak that's to come; wiiori;i(ll- ' Xbrth.-; The. imafic^ lii-s.-camoras^ pick

!i; :p'^ac.cful {again -.if's- the: tble\M- jJJli-: aiid ^.Iransriiit bn .. the
: standard'

Cui'itiiiii.ed .irolri' page^ 1

Ea§t .'Tenne.sscc rus)ic, for the 'rac;^

are alreiid.v, being (jirculated around;

NashV-iire! 'irnd; . :
'^ .:.east;J iftiouyh/

Aciirt lvinis>;lf: J.->;.' beilii. extremcl-y

inodc^tvai' lliis'pointi..
.

;
"
v ; ; :

Mvave rio polit'lca'l airn's,' -he -says

sagely ;'';/bul-.' if v;:;fhe .; :pee^le^ ;;W

.Tennes.<ee w^nt me-. ^Pi".-their ;gbv>'

eVjior.'l. mighl;.c'ori'iiider if;' - .;': ; ;' '

,

;: ijoiiticai; prognP^icatPrs

say ; AciaJI ;Would be a .ieripus: prpb-

fcrtv- to^ .th^: leaders in stale affairs.
;"

Tlicy reirieinbor. Fiddliri'. Bob; Taylor.

'

' whose' -v/ibiiii was, one 'pif his prime;

assets • iiv :
seveiai

;
victbrjous: ;cam-.

paigiis for the ;gbv.erriorship.; back

arbtin'd the turn of the; century, 5t)ll,

lalcvv;Alb,cr;t ; Gbi e:;ntldled: his way-

throu.nli. .t'li.e. Fourth ' Cpngres.sidnal

Dislfib't'.tia ,seat;iri 'Cbngress thgthe^

still' bceupie.s'.: 'AcUff; rilighjt jiiit ';b.e

anothe'T.'; -V ,
;-: ':'' .; .;;^ ^ ;

"
;v^:../ •.

New Goiitniyei^y
.C<iiitlnUed : ;', ;pat« .3 _

lay he'r''s.tartiii'g' date a; vfreek,^ :ith.all

btli'ev participa«ts pai
.

;v,!l;-have

thi.s'radiv) -series tb :ftnisW. ari'd ;, ' ic-

ture to; riViikc;' Miss Fields' explained,

'aiitl Avill iriiike np further .;cpinmit;

me)itSY '
'riye one tiling:-;! want -most:

is' to .jtet: b.ick to :fhe boys,
'

hppc; -'it will . be. spiiietiinb iu Janii-

ary.'--
-'

' :;.
;'.-:

' > ,

; The 8th ririy
,
weekly -put slres.s

on the fact liiat iVIiss Fields tbld- tlie

troops' lbe.\- l'vad 'saved .
England'; and,

thait she ^vould be jjlad tb. follow .it

wherever facililics permitted..: but.

wiien- the Army piby ide'd 'all .faeil i--

.ties" Miss Fields left- because she had

cbrtimercial ; obligations in . Arnptica.

The editor added that all entertainr-

eri» should - have^ 'been>put / ..khaki

it the start of the Vvar and' permitted

to wear '•paint and. pretty clbthes*

Piily' befbrfe' fobtlighis -whilb. 'enter-'

taiV-iii-i'g :sbrvicc; iiudiences. -

Reni a rk i cCa 1 1 s .that : A'l; Jblson .
re-

.

ciinlly :.ba(;H iroiri^a -tpup-pt North

African and Sicilian bases, asked .two

years a!!i> that he be : allowed; td

"vvcur khaki-.'' spn^ethirig.. JplSpji .add?;

tliaf.s now ..i'ea'lity,' with. all USOt
.eariip". Show:-! •overseas perfbrmers

put inio ainifoirri.- ..-- .; .

_
;;,; .

'

.- Althoiith ^Nf Y..:.,'rimcs ditipatch

f j:6.ni - Al.iJicr.s Sunday: (21 1, inter-

preted tirt Fields' episode as: rcf.lccl-

jivg how lOlalively siillfui Aniei'ican

serviced eritertainirient .agencies, have

haild Ibti the .lju.*;ine.s,s pf xlippprtibriirig

siar.s" tinK'.' it".-! jplson's .cbiiteiition

;ihat USO-Ganip Slhows :and ..Speciail

Serviijc.-S hjiVo.inuch to learn. .
'Jols.on

who ihet Miss Fidldsiiv Algiers:whcii';
:^^,yr

to . entertain Brit
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;20lh-;Fbx Snd .Paramoiii'vi;;; :a'lp.n;e

r.epreseritiiij::; arotii.id; S2b

.negative costs, ; and '

• ! '^f'

high-cost negatives; also reported, biv

other '.,i6tV^Ptii'P''bdueti

Iribiitlori; depari'iTients ; . however;
rcpprtbti; b'bCoining 'viMcvx'aKirisi^^^

.prehbiisiye- of niacing- .sq niuch coin;

in a: limited -number of - veri'tiii es.
'

.. .Cpiripariy tojapers; ieci ;thaf
,
high-^

.priced ; r)egative&. :cosfing "from , $1.-

OOb.OOb to $2,000,000; 'are;prPvirig sj.tf-

ficiciiily prbiyabie; .without too gre.-it

risk ji'hen the -stVength' of; the; 'pic-

tiirc market' evirreritly ' is talculal'ed.

• and; that higher', costs for; i'ridiyidual

pictures are' nbt necessary; : ;
'

.
:

.:; bcspite' booming^
!
biisiTicss in • k^y

;

sitiiatibris * rtiajpiV dislrL'oiUiQri exets;;

cbntcnd.'that It.iias at rib ;iiiive been ai

y simple-'.ma'ttciv ;to get back-;'hc8aiiv,c
j

.costs puts ;
disti'il;titi.bn aiid ; exiiloita'-

ti.bri ;ch'arge5 on flints ;(;pVl ing sIOOO.t

obb :6r riibr.e at the -;
.

' .-.^At; the

same ti'mc repbrts f (•prii;

.bf;;the y, S;j;'.iriv61virig !;evcv;al cir-.

cuifs,:
•'

:; .'that. ; whilb ,' dp.whtow-n-

j-ipuses
' are

.
'.stili;- ,recording phc-

hbirierial. /'business .small ' na'be; :th'pi

aires '/bplpngirig lb ;the; Same, fci'rcuils,.

are;riot holding up ;ai> vv.ifll as last

year. .;;:;;' iy.'.
'-': ;.';',^' .;..'.'';.;'.

..With -play ing:;tirM. i'«stricted diie

to Iprig funs - in .key; situatipri's. 'pr.o-

duc«'s-.are' necessarily, limited^'w

re^rd .to Vjuaritity for t.he'.-tim"i be-

ing.- .•tncr«sed;Wlpi4Vlpt;ih^^^

,tipn; Is; as a result, riot ,cbiUemplat?;d

thbiigh long term -plans; aV.c. j:pr,; a

speedy .
readjiistriierit . of - 'shooting'

sehcdulfesv as 'ibpn' as'^-tlio riVarket i.s

iVo .^longer strong' erioui-ii to .sijpporf

extended iriihs; -such ai are' beiiig re-

corded 'this, yea i;;;; ;:;.; ;.;:' :.

'.; /'Uriders;tP0d that .Bitu'vpy' Balibaiv.

Ne),l
.
Agn^w,-. RUssei; Hblmap: ;and

Stantori;: Griffis; : now ' on .
tl-ie : C.oast,

piftri-- tb go
.
bvcr,'-the. ; Pi'r schedule

with view tb.lipping budgets rijo'st

product; with budget of less ihari $1,;

000.000
.
.wl^ile; :;: makin| ,; provision,

agaiiist :'developmeiit ; of ' prpdiict

likely to; . run ;in.tb ; the S2;.i00;b0p-;

;;'S3,bOO,pb0:. :class:
;
This would result

iri; an overall irici*a>« .in cost pf the

::total;''
''

jjoutput.-;-;^ -,;; './. '.;;.-;-

-BelieVid, mearitirii.e; ; ; .
Para-:

'riiPurifs'.'Lady in tiie :D.a;ri<.-' will .top

'•For Whorii
. itio Bell: Tolls; in cost,'

\vitl'i;;flrial ilgure liitcly'
.

thfe;$3,-

bb0,Pp0 riiark;:-- . . ;;

^sion ;heaiiquarters of-.;Paranipi(iit. piv

the ^ Ccast • 'an ." the ; 'suy, f.ussii)};

.irouni; ;.with ; th.e -S^d'geis is Klaus

'525; liiics. SO'franies: iiiterlnccd and
GO -fields ';are tlear. and ;sloJicly, -.pue-
tb.the 'diiarth ;of iraihc'd. technicians,-

Landsberg. .wM\p foridlcs-iyer^

and knp!) as: if thfcy/wei'e trastile ;ir:-

.roplacbatilos:;; ;..;;. ^'/i-;^; V^-' . ;

"'';

;
;;Pot;am'oiu'it has a biifj slrrkc ii):; v

Jvisibn -Ihro'iigh its. heavy' iiVve.-inienV

ill- Du Mpht :.aii<l ^io.oiiiibny .'.
' \yhi)e-

most other ;picture plahts are .vieW-.

inji the ladvance pf' tpliivisipjy 'with

cVeiaclie(l., biil ciuMbtis :iiifei-e'si; Piii'iv-

n-ioiint'is iri .tlvc thick of it.;wirh both:

feet'.plantcd .rirmly; Laridsberg .is.;a-

piraclical technician;, \vhbse assoo

tion Vitri yisiwl 'transmission ; dates

bacic .to its eariiest -labb.ratbry

in Europe/ Determined :.lp;.see;
;

tele-,

vision through IP its ' maStiirily ; and
liractical application, he;came tO; thij'

cpuntry- ;arid - ipined up; ;With Farjis-

/wpi'th;;- -Later •; he mpvcil. tb :NBC's"

s
Coriitliiiieil frdhv',I).-ig^; 2

Cpritlnued from pase';3

;

ably asked .about,: Thci' arcr.Iiana

"Turner, Betty 'Grablc. .Poi;'Qthy • La-

mbur; Janet' Blair, flidy; Lamarr,

Jane Russell,' Rita; Hay woi lli, -Hurn-

-phrciy Bpgart; Spericer Tracy. Mickey
j

Rooney; Edward -G. R<)birispii,..Jphri;.'

Garfield; '-.Gebrgei ' Raft ;arid Clark'

Gable.;i -: '. • '
;

''.

j

:;:;;. ;.Yeii.;i:«*»h|..Fare-..-^ .•;:.. .J

; Jiferiieii : was iemphalic; abput .ihc'

soldiwsV - demands for : escap^^^

fare. ;l'hcy; want riiusit;alii- ali;,

jeise,.he saidV;: ;: .. ;, - ;.' '
,

;;;;

;' He 'rcfus'cd-^^ib b'e',spcci,ric. abpOl the

(li,y isibn;:bctwcbn;.'ns;'.v. aitd; old piC-.

tui-e.s riow: going the -rounrtr Pf North

African campS;;but implied that the

division Was; about half, and half; He
meritiohcd that- 'This Is- The :Ar ;'.

Heaven Can Wiit," .'You 'We.i-e Nc\'er
.

i;o.veiier'; and 'Rbyy .Hart" 'wc^^ be^

iii? 'ihown at the; ;vi.mc: h'c .rrfadu' lvi.->

Hc'-reported-:that .;rilniL'; are

aK''ee wilhvherv but'tatltinpf Jon; movie
iipiuses Snd cafes, I :\h)nk shC: i.s wa.v;

put. bf_ line/ l- grant yoii -
;
nasty

mess -aV the .Haflcni ;dpcra" Hbusc <lid

riot; db pur firidustry^a'iiy /iSPbd, but,

yet; .when a -judge gbcs . ' the

legal ; :i*pfessi<!rn is not con'dernned;'

When a doctor " is; arrested for -abor-;

tipns, .ihe ''mc'dibal ' prpfessiprt :

" .riof

cori'demned. ' Arid "when - a banker ;'is

,'atresled ; ''.for .^embezzleiiient; . the

baiikiiig.v'prpfcssibn :
' .'. not' • .Mn-

demhcd; ': Biit ; w*cn.; Mmebn
wrong in pur profession, ;we :all get
biir;"brains kiipckod <Wt.,

. , With a >i'trbke;of the peri; burlescjue;

was . ippd but.
.
HadVlhey<!;)jcci).pi'|e

pei'-sori in the Cburicil to pi'p|c.st.;tlic

.clra;=ific ;Step ; that wits made rclalivP

.tb;.burie,'iqiic would not hive been,

necessary. :; Let's ,:not kid our.^elv.es.'

:Wc; have -burlesque, but .- cle4n-;;bi.ir--

ibsqiie'^ - V; $4;40; '.top -There
;
is; .nii;

.feasbn in; the world '.why'iwe: cannpl

have 'cIeah:bui-.lesqucVat .50c and -Jl.

Where:, are; ybiiiv;;Tuckcrs.;:.J.pl.spris,

Ba'ripns.- LahFs .and the; Hundi^ods; of

Pther'.'great .'artists cpmirig' firpm

: -. It has been 'an : iniefesting, clean

fight; I have enjp)rcd;'it; very much;;

Ypu riiay: want .to- call ,Uie;,a

of every .bire cpnnerfed' wi^^ in^-

du.<!try that -the tinie:.has;epri-ie . wlicn

you cari't ;pay iri -lhc; dark .and
expecV-tb; gel decent an'd fair ;le^^^^

;lalioi).-,::''; ;'
,-

';
:; ^' i- .- ".':

; Onc othbr point that .t/wbold like;

: tb 'bring; put. .is; that iff thetsking. the

official vPting' records.; onp piil pf. 5C-i

iitizens of, the. amu.scriicni industry

:

ai^e interested enough .to rdfiislnr so

ihat Ihcy caiv..,YOle. If the vpters'

franchise v wei-c ; taken away—' ihiiy

.would fight to the highc'sl'.cotij'i f<)i;

their legal right. .Thousands ot lifiod

hoys ; arc;' dying so ,lhal. Piir people

tlie Siudip wlio arc;, eager, ;fo,r

liainiiig and ; asisi^t; Lah ; . on, ;

their own time. Twb;,la'e show.'? 'ai'e

televjs(?d weelily; pii'\Vednosclay 'arid^^^;

F;riday; ea;eh ' riihi'iing, a ',;f.uli' iibur. ;

'

While.' there v •
; enly: 2150 'receiving

ijcls withiii; varige pf ,;

'

.irarisinitter-, .;

Laritisberg; dodiices : frbiri^' h
that; he ,ha;s 'ia .regular audience ot -.

,arbund;:i.,500. 'Tcievisibn- liiglits are /;

popular; ,ill .; neighborhoods;,, Where :;

Uicrc'are'sets;.;; ;'.'''''. ';.;';',
' -.,-,.

,.Sa'ri)plb Pf ' shows on' 'rblevisipri

IPrpdiictions, vine, ;'Chaiinel .4.; 78-8+ :

;m^acyd'es.,wi.h, .<!piirid- trahsriiissloji

by . freqriency; m'pdu l.i liori,
:

;: fplli)ws
gelftrally the 'pailern b a recent ;

;tormufa. Laridsberg. ^ :

,-p.',rn.. 'and;:recbrded; music; i.s ' played ' ,

iof 30 minute;;; i Jirh; 'Bay ies, ; Par- ,'
•.

; .
.': lihysical ; director, ;thea;:

;

i'gbcS; Ip .-thp ;m.it .with ;NOef; Neili,
|-Karamouni ^tiirlet,

' ill' ;a: g^yrtriastic
'

rpij; ' ,' W(Jiich.;;is -closely, followed,,
according - to

,: Liiidsbergr-; by seV
ovs'iiers who want" to- keep -fit, • >A ;

,

I) a If hour of that aiid then' a •variety'' •

.

show with Franklin 'Lacey as; rii.C;; ;

Larry. .GUirk;; singer;- Carmen More-'; -

hp^'Spanish da'nceir;;Mai-lenc Mainesj
lud

.
iriimic;. ;'arid ; Charlcsv ;'MuscIesr--

Coo'ntit,
,
:,^studio - carpenter; . -who

'

quite.' a whiz at.gettiiig.mu.sic- out of ; :

a saw,,.-Taleiril 'is' incideiilal,:;and:^V

uintary, .'bijt.''
"

' -'yrtiat show. ' iip; bn
'

the panels, in' the;pontr.ol 'booth -t^^^

is ihie main; Itctn.; Some of the " '' -

iures
.Me ;as

. clear ;as; ili'bse

theatres, ;;an^ '..Laridsbei-g 'vpiibhes
that; what ;i.s" now' ;frahidd ori.;an;iB'xlo;

serpen;. .cbiild easily be. erilargcd to ':

fill a thcaire screen > without sac.ri- --
;

lice of;quality;; ;.'.;, ;
''

..\ , ;; ;
-':

;
'ilier;tor' Wd'X'lfZ is on- the'

'

Paramount lot. which liinlts it,s''rarige

to 40 milps;
, IThiit pheriomcnori is 'not -

.

Ifpfeigri;:- -ttrevisipn is 'attested by.'
:Landsberg; lA/hb lias pbrrespondence';;

'

to brPvc that -Vic 'Pf.'his (exhibits was
pieked uji^by an army ; camp , set in
Texas. 'His bnlisr explanation ;of "siich

:

ji, iniracle;is that.'tht ainffpsphere at
Ih.e tinie.was j'n ^ state pf ioni7:ationi

'

But it proved lb Laiidsbcrg fbsit icle-' .:

vision in; ils, pircsent fornV
'

limited ;fP'^hpri'i!bri.s; ;;
'

) ;;
'

' .Transmitter laid : down its ; flriit'^
'

signal' last
' February. ; since has

'

beehi helpftil to dcferis,c'%enbie.«
peace; officer.s ihrbiigli Ihc' transmis- ;

sion.of visuai;.data.;" ;

SOEG ON COAST FACED

BY EMPLOYEE-RAIDING
Hollywood, Pel. 26.

;The currcn't Hollywood.prictise of
;snatehlng ' ';whiic: fx'pllar •; workers-

. - ., .. , .
ilri^ough tc-mptirig,: byer-ic.-ile Siilary

may liave 'tlial right. People iil .the j offers '-

^wpi'i ying the S
SmiLs'ement profestipriii should u.seii;

"

;. ., ;;;
'

v- AIhm Corelli. .

.. V (Eicc. ;SMec., TheiUre : Htlioi ily.)

tele On Daals
Gbhtinii'eil from p»kc 1.

the prior- iritcrcst' of MetrP and ,Par-
amount .-in .the mediii ' fci-ings; the

film companit.s aboiil lb the
,
point

Whci'e' British nlril iVien vftrc- in 19MI

i''n rclalipl)^,^ptble.^ He Wfd; that just'

bcfbjc the; outbreak of ;War British-

Gaumont had a finwicial interest in . John

Employees Guild. The' union ' Is

cbrrimillcd -fo ii'-yinil to- ephti-ol' miriir .

;mitn> wages
. ;igi-eed: xip6h: '

'

contracts; ;\vitli film sludiu.s.' ";

;;
,
The chiet; offetidei's in employel-

'

I
inatching are reported ^lo' ^e the;:

indie pro'du«r's.;^Raidiiig tactics are
makihg

'

' : ifficiiit tor- sbiric , qom*-
p'a'riie.^;to inairilairi their stalTs., Talks
are nbwKOirig pri in an effort io pre-
vent further ;irbi-iiys., -

Morse's NeW Gov't Post
:; ,WaK!iiiiyt()n,- Oct. 2G;

H. Morse, of tlib. Arthur
Baif;d: televisinn.Vhad::ali-eadr put tole jlC^^ . Y.. . ha-s been

xiibws into, .several hoUse;s and had
|
named con.siiltant 16 the Department

even sent a representative the |of Commerce in the.seciibii: for.cbrii-,'

p. iS'/tb negotiate for. Ariibricari cap^
I

riiiiriit development a"<l,

ilal. . ; ;
'

; ,

':
; ,, ill industrial advertit-ing.

. ^ . .

'

AUhb)igh:ho acriill'f that- lh.e;:idc,av;, , .He .is former ief bf ^thc di'visipri

coriicd

dcrs

o.., .

ai)i;w;w-;t"Vtlib:WUrPf:VMo:mpmenU ::.;^- ;'„r ,hc
• ;tl .>tay :

hei-e .^^ Iphg ^i^
^''H .^V«"l;iju«%us^ri^ in^the :W.,rld are; in

riie:;;: It>;;all m-l .or the^.empt^onaK tn«fn^^
but siihl thi^v^uir;.-. badly

pcstalic tlyiOi '1>»
:<-'>'^H nt^im^^ck of go.ul. orehcA:i,::,tiPV,s anci

tertainiMK those ,.|.KlUm« h'hs.
:., I^,;;,;^^,; i;,ii,^,„V'nVy. i/K-v^aicI the

pninis out. " ;: '•
_ ;. :; : ^m*:- tins ;;aii lUil.fitii' or aiii/ialion

.
JhI.^"" s;,y~ there a,e p enl> Uu<^ -

;: ^td irian<l.lliny, .Mr ihe
to be I'onu'diotI befoi>e ttjc pvi-r.-c,i^ . " .. • ,,,;-.

Circuit; can'; fiiiittion 'as'.-ii; sliPliUl; "-'-'-V-V • '
•

; • - ,
•

.;,

Serf-^JfriPr
' >ird^^

lelp, shows ^Ip. their

and Sii'viiai; Svi'vive olVicials: iid.heli^

litriKlently , , .

4ical;' 'ilC: said;' that
.
;w)icii,;'stcfj'i'cMent^

tele equipment becomes available'

the t-xhibitpi-s cpuid:gb'ahe rc.i^irdv

l.cs.'- 01 Ihe situation that ic-Icvision

brO;V(U!y.-jting ' '. such rnigbl Ij'i'.- in.

Seldc-ii envisipPs•.^l^cilT)lbrc^

visibn.;systo.t'n ;siriiiliir ' ;.\Iiizak;

.i-yslem 'lb .'Service 'thcalrcs.; ;Tlii--'i},hc

|)oi-i''ils put.' would'.perm it-, tlie ('.shiiji-

•tor.. to siiil liw

(ilro
'

schedules:

JFOUE MAgy. GSADt;.
.;'.. - - /.-'i;;'. ; HPllywbort. Oci!..2C.

;

.

'Four of the llv'm'jfi.el^ -jinjioi'tqcl by
Cullimbiii ; from New Vork;to-«p|)C!ar.

in: the ictufc.: "Coyer tf'rrl;'. will re-

inain bn the lot screen (ibrtf;

trac'i.s. :
';:.:.',;'•:.;•;;:';;:;. .. •':;:;:

.- Quartj^ .Who. signed ;on .-1)10; dotted

liVio, cPmpvises SjJ.'-iii!;'.Slia'w. . B. J-.-

GriihariiV'Kilcen lIcC! ;
and Pusiy

'Andersb '''. :';'--., ' -S'.
-".
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these magazines

36 National Circulation Magazines

60,000,000 Readers!

"FLESH AND FANTASY"
starring in the order of their appearance

ROBERT BENCHLEY EDWARD G. ROBINSON

BETTY FIELD ""^ ^""""^^ MITCHELL

RMMvnv AUBREY SMITH
ROBERT CUMMINGS anna LEE

wHh EDGAR BARRIER DAME MAY WHITTY

CHARLES BOYER

BARBARA STANWYCK
with

CHARLES WINNINGER

Directed by JULIEN DUVIVIER • Produced by CHARLES BOYER and JULIEN DUVIVIER
Scrm fkf kj Imst Pattal • SmmmI NHintiii • EMs St liMfk iMii M StHtot l| ItCN WNi • im Viim • IMs SI Im^

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE
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House Reviews
; Contiiiiicd (i:vni.|):iKr 18

I'tiloiiiair. Sf>nltl4^

s' iiii- :> vokcl vouline Avith
.

guitar
•

;; l :s.'ll>' lii>>Uiir: for lops.

".:yn'\:< lui'd siiow girls return for

a \ S>';i I.-iluiKl number, wilii

c;r nl holm l)okiji.lU"cklod by Sail-.

•Ill > nl;iiiU!<l'in b.(ix aVict Inilepny, puli-
'114 liU.'Jil.v J;<>r-,l:iiiahs- rroiii :fami,li:ir

u li-. B;i,i-l);ir;i Lnroni'; brutiel tcrjjeiv

(J.K!s a I'liiDoi'li.iiii.st tlaiicc for a spc-;

.
(-Lil'v Willi cliorus providing 'effee-

t:\
>-' .ijacii^nniiid. '

.. ..

SivU-j- .iiid Scfibold I lien move 6u'.

i:i ii'ijni :(ii (:in riM'lv for .iirf "amusinH
ii'i|;;;ir,\-, vHiiliiK' dii luice'curvW skis.,

t'. ii:: .I'l'iiiJiii'- i';illln.!; the ordci'.s and
S-.-ilor .: o-woVitini; jtoiiic. dizzy gyra-
ti');!.-: iiiv ilu; iiiiir ivoop.'i.

.Sci in.". fti.ii.v:i<-'^ lo a 'south of any-
bofl.vV biirdi')' ,sal6bn with Three
Sa»UM-.<. .Soubiikl and showgirls hain-
ii'li;'.;. !! laughable .drama of the old
\vi.;4 a ;i)iid nian: liniid' .sheriff

and ai| pointed up for gags and ,terpv
lim I'rial's siu'oiiixv. :

- ' '

'

, Fl.iUilc hriii;;.-; oil entire company
for : a toloi ful tambourine dance.
\v!i.ii.!i ;^arners lie.'ivy aip'plause.

'

Praf.ticall.v, capacity at first aft.cr-,

noon .show:
,

• -. ' .
'

^'Towvr, -K. €;.:.

kansns CiiU/OctJa.:
Pc"<(;r"Hif;f/iiis; 3 Sioceilieam', Bee

ho Gid!/. Gi'iiiait & Lauef, AlfTeA
JVeiss. fiol)b|/' Pfiport, Toioef OrcU
t'J p u-r'ili Jn( lc PoT),-.f & MnTtlj/ii Bai-
liiii/ci ; •K(iii.s«ii' WAX aiid 'Old Barn
Daiii'i:' iUup).

'ai iciy is the spice of the 40-itiin-

iite .^faqe show lopping the double
screen bill this week, with five acts,

anaihoi- 'Discovery . Night,' ; wiiiner

aiid
'

i,hc-.,hiMi-i- oich ' coinbinod into

bri.-i'/.y Vti'..i;rla;iliiici|l. •
,

The fniilball so.^.soii is refli^clcd in

the baiUdiop and 'I he band (ronls,

all Iriinme with pciihaiils iii coj-

lo^ic colois. ToOiii^ olV. Ilio house
orch plriys. . a medley of familiar
sihoiil stints, iuid Mariiyn Baliiii^icr,

loaluii-'d warbler, takes two \0cals

nucl.V. PclcM'
:
11 iSRins. Irish teiioj-

who closes tlie show, doubles as m.p.

On. fir-;i is Alfred Neiss, tapslcr,- for.

a bit dt hoolhn;.
~

.First slundaKl act is a trio. Three
Sweethearts, who have ; a tuiiiblihg:

^nd ctinUution routine which they

piit acrii.-u; e(leclively;:Bobby Papon;
.\v:!io fol lows. ' .

: a slcok-lia i red j uve
who docs a .series of imitations using

a: harmonica. TakoolTs iniludo a loco-

motive, an, air batllc bciween lisjhtcr

plaiies and such. He closes with .a

chOrLis of •Sti-.;ar BUie.--.' a la Clyde
McGoy. .. - :.

, ,

. Bcc lio Clr.iy 'score.'? .with his ciis-

tomar.v Viipe and wliij). tricks; He
also works, in . some ' fancy knife-

tlU'O.wing. with; the aid of an: as-

sistant.' - His patter is oka.v, and a

sludiwl ' iionclialance ' witlr .which

he puus it across helps hiiii, to regis-

ter, OIT after fwo/bows; .
-

Gilnian & Laucr iire :' atiraclive

blondes who sliig and dance. They
opeii with two choruse.s.of "Whistle,';

and -wiiid up with some neat hoofing.

Both, are looker.^ and apparently
they have given, miicli .thought to

cbstuminfr Go o'i'er big.

J
Peter Hi.iisjins closes the show \vith

a group oi' pop numbcr.s, .He opens
with two choruses of 'Sunday, Moii-

day br Always.' and closes with 'In

My Ai ms.' He scores b \ h' ; (is ni,c.

and. oh his own- as a tenor.

iz okiiv : opening dpy ,aiid iiight.

: . • . '.'
-, •

''• .• • Eiirl.,

.
;
Firrn WKKK- . .

. All iiiiv W'liniiT Sliini Are. In It!
.

Ill W'/irn.M' lli n. : MllHlcnl '

"

'THAN K you R LUCKV iSTARS'
ill rcrsiiHi'

Swliiff iiniV *i\vii.v WUIl

SAMMY KAYE.

.

ml Ills .Ort'litHlra

.\l.«n . , . .

;a 4 kavmoxd'
.

.. i;Yii.v:si;K:-

'

STEAND B'way &47th St.

»nTY

^GRABLE
OIHT

YOUNG

MENJOU

SIM SHbW-KW^ * lOMi i

MICHAEL TODD =RCDuCT|O^S

itMf* k|r CEO.'S. MUmNAN
WM JOAN BLONDELL

PLVKHHITH.Wh« 45th SI. MaU^ Wad. A Sat

COU PORin SONGS
M.»ai.W««SIsiSt. lb4i.«M.ikS4l.

rm»T wsr Msnn/new

iTIlt llllfl SltTEB

MWtC MK. Waat 4t<l> St.'MaKinn. «M

State
Tliiirt., OtI.

iFirit N. Y. Sriowhio

.Oanllil O'CONNOV
TOI' .II.VN"

loui»

ArmBtroiig

& Orch

"BAnCAIN OF THE TOWN"—Mwtit, Niwi

50c, $1 & $1.50 ';!a'x
Sil.. Miglils Only, SOc, to I2.S0' Plui Tai .

.,ii,.ju.. ,v .triLur St.. Wirtr present
SECONH EDITION

STARS ON ICE
CENTEll

.
THEATHE.^ Rockefeller Centir.

CO. S-.HW.
Ev«i. a.'to.. fun. e:IS. Mall. Wad. Sat. 2)40
—Sun. 31 .1. Nn Man. Perl. Mall Orderil Fllltd.
Socchl Mallnce ELECTION OAYi N<V. I

PALACE B WAY &
::h St.

•J'll I-; .lAr.S AKE- tVOB8E
'J'll.AN Klf,U;K9 «

"BEHITJD THE
RISING- SUN"

. ill ' .\linln>lwr

••I'liAN'I'OM OK »«" IM iwM»k
Tllh'. tH^KRA';
l iii-.i-i .jl I'Ji liiio .

Starring

Nelson EDDY
'Suianna FOSTER .

Cliiiilr RAINS

Duktt Ellington
aad Nil Orekntra
fisc Dm* lll>ff'
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Cii'l 0-rl( I'JDi r''il/i

Ki.'cli/ii. f'tinict;, tVViM.i i"'<(i'i.{; \'J)

;

T)!C ."^'(illcii Slitirroir' iKKO',

Making tis (iis: t!io;ili'>' -iiri, .iraiice.

DWrtefja 'hlid lli^ i;i':T/ iiri''l . are ill

tlji'ir .>-econd Ave.ek- ho'c. . .

•'h'rPm .the nio.i.'U'i.-L (•'urlain

partstill its finiii drawini; the chanr.
pe.rsoiKil.ily nncf ahilifS -nl this.sinoi'l.'i

a^yrctialion .under the ha'.onsliii.) lii a
liiasti^r 'X'oiKluelor cnterlaiiU'd and
\voiv desc'rviiiu ajiplause lr\im ihe ca.-

parily. h.i^use. •

,

'

.
'

Fovn' .trumpeis and trombone .s

make,, iip! the bras--, four sa.xos Ri\'e

the rood elTcct: throe, vioj ins. -,r\'i61a.

a bass fiddle..: iano aiid harp blend
in Uie ,

strin.us. wh i|e traps aiid ac-.
cordioi) give thi? rhythm; iiciil., TM
jjirl.s .ire Rowncd iii ; adVaclive. old-
rose .velvet fornials;wllh rbl roses in
their hair.

. Qjiciiin;? htimber i.s a tribute . to .iJie

boys in the : scrvivo ' which incUide.s
the songs of .various briinrhcs of tho
armed foi'ces. briir'.;ini( licavy ap-
plause from the- boys. ill. uiufprip.
Mi.chli.tht is the ijlendiri^ (if- '.lohnnic
Cot a.ZerO' .in whicii soitml clVoclsdr.
divipK 'plaiies. shriek ins;, bombs, aiut
iiiachincTKun' chatter is'broii'.;tVi in by
the orch, oil the .sciiii-darkened slaK''-

with the occasion;il Hash and crash
of liKht as the hntl-aiicrart ijoe.-i iiilo-

action. Rendition is realistic aiid-.

wins .sppntaiicoils aiiplau.sC;

"Tlicir second liunibcr is the IcadV
cr'.s owji •composition., 'In the Blue of
Evening;^ D'Artega radiates plca.sai^t
personality throiieliour, imi>ai-ting -a
fccUii.t! tb .tJie audience that, this is
somcthihe special jiist for them.
Not unlike Phil Spitalny; D'Al'iega

calls-, his .:specia1ists by their lirst

name, addin(< a personal touch. He
introduces :Gloria, a iiifty looker
Who .gtves out with -.'Put: Your Arms'
.\round Me,' blcndin.^ iii 'Embrace-
able. YiDu': and w'Indini; up in swln.:;
version 'wiliich has the patron.^ clap-
ping' theu', hands to' the tempo. En-
cores with 'Sunday. Mniida.v' \*it!i

quartet from band backurouiiciiiig for
SOck efl'eol. .; .' '::[

D'Arle}(a and the orch turn over
dciice .spot to Evelyn Farney. tap.sler.

A trim figure in- a cute ullit. does
nicely and wins^ applaiis .willi her
dancing. ^.

- .

Orch takes over and giVes gals ah
opportunity for; solo work; Florence
tecs off with, acceptable drums spe-
cialty and then goes to town 611 \'ocal
-Of 'He:Knocks 'Me Out.' Lois Maria
vocals' 'Beguine- to own acconip on
accordion. ;>making .way for Betty
Lou's nifty pianoiiig of -Rhapsody in
Blue' with clever orchestral arrange-
ment as baekgrouhd.' •: .

Next to closing h'a? Fannie and
Kitty Watson with, some re£rcs)iijii;

new' gags aiid soiigs thai woWs 'cm,
as. usual, Gal.s olTed to healthy -.

plause.
For closer D'Arlega- gives impres-

sions of some of the top bands of the
country with the girls of the aggi-ir
gatibii playing iiislruiiieiit of varioiis
Itadcrs, .with miisic hi the style of
Cougat,. Jinimy Ddrsej, Marry James
and wind up w:ith: takeolV on' .Count
Bassie's /One o'clock Jump;' Solid
hit anol tuniitltuous applause at gtit-
away. -

A Salute to Nav.v \VeeJv. with Willi
Shaw as the licadliner. rounds o.u'i a
snappy

. 48-mihule dive.rs.ion as.scin-

blcd b.v production mi>iiagei- Geiic
Ford • this week. » Tht son'gslress
opens 'wHli ; 'Shut Your 'MotlUi for
Uncle . Sain.': fbllows with 'Air Or
Nothing at All.' .For; a soldiermed-
ley' the inli-oduclory calls for a
pleaiant ..narrative - about her mili-
tary travels in . the Caribbean area.
North Africa and Sicily.There's, a
touch of sincerity In this i brief
moiiblogue.'told in a .most infornial
way, but setting: the singer: deep in;

the hearts of listeners.. She was
roundly applai(d<;d.: For an encore
Miss Shaw appears as solbi.st,

backed up by tlie Capitnliahs. siiig-

ing : 'Anchors in ; the Sky,' a licw.

Pe.ter . Du Rose number: ' which lels

down: the: scrihi for sea action of the
iNav.v and a rousih.y liiiale. ; .

'

: ,

Other acts include the marveioiis-
l.v trained sea), Sliai*l<c.v, . put
throu'sh his pacc.s ' bv. Col... Ewing.
and rousing the: audience to , wild
applause: iy Jiis iinilations and
musicianship in bloW.itig

.
'River

Shahiioh.' Lischcrbn : Ii Adams
. :go

throuth . some graceful ballroom
routines, and Billy Wells, and .the
Four: .Fayis work, fast in knockabout
acrobatics.:

.

^Sairi Jack Kaufman's, 'band :is up
on the

:
stage this week,' ' attired in

nautical costuines, and gives nut in.'

a

stirring overture; of sea ,
chanties;

The. string section, pcrchied bii the
orgaii loft, has, a chance tb solo in

.'Smoke 'Gets in Your Eyes;' rich in

ii-iclddy. Sprightly show with ni.uch;

sea hurrah. Arkc.

;. .. . Earlr. Wank..;
. Ocfobpr 23,

The 3. Sicifls. 'Lallirdp & Lee.
Eilceti -Hitter, tJie RoxykUes, Jo
Lombardi's House Bdiid;. :Saliara'
tCol).

Miir.i;:. Fruii'riHit .
' IHrk V1ri.nr

Marti - Pbwell • Moore

"TRUE TO LIFE"
Jit I'erMftn .

The. Ink Spots *::i5>-
V

PABAMOUNT
itnil HIa Ori:|i

tidies Square

Eileen Bitter opens show with a
tap dance while pla.ving the piano

—

'

reminding of Clara. Morton^nd
ihanages to .step lively to a boogie-
woogie tunc. Singer has rcccnly
been promoted to a single and on
her reception justifie.'; the; elevation.
The Three Swifts blend their club
juggline- with some .quiet comedy,
which registers as strictly informal,
and keeps the audience In merry
mood. Rewarded with four curtain
calls aiid could have remained
longer.
Lathrop and .Lee. follow with tap.

dancing routines. Work fast; aiid dis-
play a fine line of slioWmanship in
nifty.stepping,nie Rox>'eUes:are oh.
for. three .numbers, their best .a
salute to the 'George Marshall Red-
skins/ singing the song of this foot-
ball warriors, 'Hail to the Redskins.'
Harry. Anger has provided. a special
drop fbt their 'entrance; and the girls
go through an ititricate gridiron
routine. ,

, Jo .Lbmbardi's band keeps this; 40-
minute stage diversion going at. a
fast tempo, and; with fine lighting
and fresh costumes, It- cli(;k.< as
solid entertainment, Arke.

' BflKiiiibre, ct. 23,
. J«)i Miirra)/, Cnrr Bro,<, (2i, Carwl

Gould,' Tlic JliinHiiiaror;! (3), Rollo.
& Vierim Picfv-eri, . f'elicp liila and
.House- Orch ih); 'A-Uidu Takes a]

*C/i«iice' tRKOi,

This-' brief layout plays . and
builds in ciiterlainin^ style on' X't-r^

satility of- talent .aiid SMiai L' -roulin-
ingi Fliishy opening : is; provided by
RoTlo & -Veriia Pickert,' wlifi provide
tricky hbofcry and. 'vralions 'oil

stilts.

Caryl Gould hold.s deuce spot, and
provides a ;pleasant sesh of vociili'/!-

ing; . employing gbnd ai-rangenienls
bt 'Who Cares.' .Tilt yiuir. Arms
Around - .Me' and 'When Jbluniy
Comes Marching Ilome.' Rcifister.-i

well aiid garuerj guild audience I'e-

ssponse. Carr Bros.; follow,." wb lads
(hessed iis sailors give otit 'willtaibod
hitiid' to Irand-'ronthU' nii'i,'Iy spolleU
fill', liiimhs alid. a inounliii.;' clrina\.

• Jan
,
Murra.y handles comcd.v nia-

lorial .'well. 'Scoring
.
With ', bi'olid

miniicry <it Various siuwi.s: ;iml a
fiesli :c()llei.'(ioii,'.ol" 'gans. ., Works
sm'ootlily aiid times his oflorls, f'lr

ijijixipmm tio.suUs. N(;.\i.. come. The
-I'niiVKinaloi'S. ti'io ;

'
. males

month recordings three
vocals ill. comic pimln. .Do
Gvbsby platter of "X'he Waiter.
Porter and Tlie Upstaii's Maid;: the
Aiidrews Sis(ei'.s' .vcrsiiin of 'BiioKey

Wob^icy - Buglei-' and the- .Mei i.Vlacs

Pass the. Biscuits, Mirandy.' all ring-
ing the bell plcasanlly and"provid-
inK.'a; strong closer;fdr the show;
Biz very good. Biiriii.

KKO, lloM«m
,„ , ,,

' Bosio)!,; Gt'i. 21
VVo"(li/ J/crimiir Orc/i il7i : ,,\xi^

Afiirjoii Dniiii'l,

'.Crime Dpcloi'

who
' way
the
The

; C'apKQl, H awli*
October 22: ,.

; Willi S/iiiu-, Billy Well.'! & * Fuijs.

Lischeion "fc Adaiii.*:. S/ini'kci/ the'

Sen,';
: Sn 1)1 jncic KaUlmav's .Uotisc.

Orvlicslni. . Iliv Cnp'/b//n)i.>.-, - Lynn
Allisoit; •! Dood /I' (!\/-C'i.

With vaude acts Avilh'.'btind.^ -

clow'h tp twb (and evidciiliy

i4et: thatmany). TowoiiKits can^iruih:
iigc to- offer so well-roiindcd a- shn-v
as Ihe.Herman band i.s .spoil in-' hoi-,,
this vycek. '.Result "is a solid cortibo
catching. nice audience i.e-;pon.--e an-l
plenty' of. bi7. to bbot.-

and beginswith incdlov of 'Frcn
esi." 'Blues' in the Night.' 'Aiiicn' an
others featuring Herman oiV ti,e.
clarinet with a. vbeal or two U)«Q(i'
in.

.
Chubby, Jackson, bass \vli:icl;cr

folio w.s with ;a strcnuotn .session ;ind
a; comedy, dance* ttii-n; Billie O'^cr-
ace hot trumpeter., cbmcs uexl ,w!th
vocals and solid ' choruses, and . cii
Leeman. drummer,' joins for ^i driv-
ing wbrkoiit on' 'Dancing in the
Dawn.' number the banddhos in
-VViiiterti,hic' (ilii-i; ,

'.
'

..

Arrangeincnls ai:e smait ; llioui;ii
slricll.v, coiixnicrcial; aiut the band
gives .iheiii ride and style.. Jl's a' bi<i

'

band,, and loud,, ani;l steei-,s clear of
swoonei's.' llerniaii and . nogei s

'

haii-'
dlin.!,'

: the ;vocals Without bcnoni of.'
treacle. TlierCs iioiie of Iho pick-up
band flavor about the .show; as the
brchestra-- Sourid.s ifs though the ;per-
.sbiincl - has been ibgclher' fov some
time,— , ;

Marion Daniels lead.s ,off th< siip-
port act spccialtic; with smooth aero--
batic icrpitig. ; She -does gtacelul
trickswlth disarming case, maihtain-
ing a iiice.' sense : of rhj'thm. Paul
WiiichcU supplies the comedy sock
with his click ventriloquizing, and
dra\vs a big hand; . Show;: ends ui»
with an all-out session of 'Woodchop-
per's Ball.' ' V ' Kiie.

KiiiliaNfiy.' X. Y.
. (NEWSRKELS) .

More on the goodwork that'.s ber
ing done; by the American Fifth
Army in' Italy, served, up by Pathie.

highlights a .show of fair interest
currently on view here. Consider-,
able footage is devoted tb the Italiaii

campaigiv by the Fifth Army, cover-
ing the. taking: of NaplesC occupation
bf ancient Pompeii and various small
towns, plus bombing of military ob-
jectives. Scenes of the terrific \vel-,

conie - accorded the invaders ;b.v

natives niakes it:clearly evident how
niuch . the Italian.s hiust . have re-

grcftM tliis war. Somewhat pathetic
are shots showing people trying, to
get water from sewers or oither i

places. While most of the maiterlal
|

in this theatre of war,.; has been fui---

nished by cameramen of the Sisiial
Coi-ps, this particular contribution
bj' Pathe was made by one of its

own photbgrapher.s.;
Other phases bf war include Italy's

declaration of w'ar against Germany,
rr.ove on the part of Portugal in pro-
viding bases fof the Allies, move-
inent of the Italian fleet, toward
Alexandria, session of the French
committee: In Aljsiers. a day; raid on
France: by American' and French
bombers; with shots show.irig hits and
fSrc."!. lady Marines taking part in. an
Arhiydemon-stration,; mass TV.AC. in-
duction in Texas, and two ship
launchings. including a new carrier.
Not

,
very, a'ppetizing but 'v-ery

interesting is' a special from Para-
moiint which, Vit is announced, offers
a phase of the'war, never .before
shown; It deals with an official war
manual relating to jungle foods on
which igoldiers can exist -it forced tb
indulge in the diet,' including, a
c"aterpillarrlike worm; which some
Aussics are pictured eating. The.
shot of some shakes offers no expla-
nation as tb whether they also might
be eaten.
'News. Forum brings' back Fulton

Lewis, Jr., Washington commentator
w:ho makes ; an engrossing spiel , on
Government spending and disregard
for costs, risasori additional- taxes: are
heeded,, etc, : .

- ' V

Sn' addition, to some -' .sports viteW
and ' Lew Lehr .who's -not so funny
Ih'i.-i- week, show includes a well-
made war short turned but by Warn-
;er.s doaling with ; the WACs.' It's

called "Women at War,' Char.

'

. . • Cliicnoo, del. 22.
Jri'civ . Did'niir. '//(irri/ Cool, t's(c(/e.

S'ooM, Stoiiiy Sciioriln.'! (4>, .C)ii<-(if/o

T/icdfre Bnllct (Hi. Clricrtf/o Tlieii-
(i:e OrcJicxira' (121 • 'So Proudhj \Vt
HtiiV. ur)-.:

;
.

- ";

Current bill iriai'ks the; return ot

slagc shows after an absence of four

weeks; uring; the ruii of This Is the
Army;' Labeled the 'Pati-Americaii'
Revue' it is a presentation type of
show; with the house orchestra and
line and a feiniiic qiiartct filling up
the stage fbr;;three single acLs. Lit-
tle iinagiiiatiohhiis bcen' liscd in its

productioii but i t : suffices as an in-.

terliide belwceii showings bf the
lisnglhy feature.

,

Opening amidst a Latin .seltiiiuMh
Four Swin.i.'slers waible 'Bra'/^il' as
the colorfully ; costumed house bal-
let; does a Spanish .number: EsteVle'-
Sloan, pelilc lapstress recenll.v. at
the Chez ' Parcc, cbnics. bn lor a
Spanish tap and a couple of other
tap routines, embellished; with- bal-
let leaps aiid; turns, and bffs to ai nice
hand,; - Harry . Cool (New Acts),
former !M>loist with lhe;Dick jurgcns
band, sings .several iiumljcrs for hit
returns in next spot; \j
: - Ballet conies-, on"'agaiii -'in western
i:osiunies to tune, of 'Pistol Packin'.
Mamma.* Jack Durant scores .with

-

his : storiies. short Gable impression
and acro-dance; Ballet closes with
a Toutine. to ,'Flamin(io' as Ilai-ry,
Cool vocals w'ith the Fotir Swing-
sters for the. finale. :

, : tjorg.
'

Stanwyck, Breiit T^m
, ;

Hollywood, Oct 26.;

Barbara Stanwyck ,dra'vs'i George
Breiil b.i her c'o-slar ' in, 'My Rcpiiia-
tioii,': coniedy-dram:i, at Warners, -

Picture fiocs into w-ork early , ih

N(ivpmb<'r with Ilfiiry Bl.-iiike "pro-
ducing;

Sinatra Asks 15G
CMitlBuetf 'froia .|UKe I

pay a band and acts but of his end of

the .split. •

.

'Sinatra, currently at the Waldorf,
N, Y., haS: never played a theatre:
ouL-^idc' of the .Paramoufit, N. Y,

.

since skyrocketing to ' succe.ss as a
single. Lucky Strike has given hiiii.

permission tb play the theatres,

will be cut in oii the ci

Parade' each week;
Overtures have been initiated by

the Arena Managers Assii, to line up
Frank Sinatra for a toiir' of. the
nation's arenas. If a" deal is pacted,:

the. iour Woiild probably get under
way about the first of (he year. Avitii

a' full ice show, including a 'name
band, built around ; the swooncr, That
would alloyv for k month's time to

whip, the show' into shape after

Sinatra checks out of the Starlight
Roof, ::Waldbrf-Astbxia; . N; ; Y.,

Dec;:i.

.
,

; Arena :Managers Asjn., it's under-
stood, is.nejsoliatirig for Sinatra bn a

percentage
. deal or a flat guai-aiilec-

against :a' percentage of the gro.-^scs.

Beyond his. Startight ' Roof ;en,i,'a;.;er

ment. however, ' the "singer ; hasii'i

definitely . committed ' .him.scli'..

future - ehgagemeiitSi
; aitlvoush/

number bf deals are pendiivg. .

'
, 'The arena sh.ows would lib bboked

info 19 'key city spots opcralcd by
the; asSocia,(ipn.

,

George Abbott lias finally; decided
nbt lo do the .musical ciiiivcd.v.

Unipivc's Daughter.'. }Ie dr()pped'lii>

Oiiliori : last .week -Hhc Williaifi

Hbos - Robei't
,
Ardi-ey book, anil

Sanim.v: Calin-Jule Slyllevseol'c.

. .Decision noi Ib dp'.the Sli :as

based; primarily oiit inability lii c.isi:

the liiale .lead. Frank Sitiaira ,\vas

od'ercd it, buirreCiiscdl,"
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CBS V.P. Stahlon^M^

Ixecs Wi^ Up N. Y. RoundtaUe
xocMliyes or . 'Cytiinibiji'ii pwiVccl

stalioiis conipleied Uisl; nielli iTucs-

da>' i;-; a Iwo-dav: ;scssiof\ wJlli: Fvaiik

Slimfon. v.j). t;liui-BC of •thai pai -

ticniai- iielw'ork bpcralioii, '•

ll :\\U<

the fivst formal gel-to«fctrii.-i-, -^siich;

pevsoivicl with the hoiiicphico m
afiemcn't "pllvei- lyiaiv. thuMiVg- an NAB
conventioni; ,

~ • when sjiiii'inone.d for

ciiiergency:' labor conference. :

-

The slaiibn nien's talks ivere. iiol

circumsfVibtd; . a .Joi-mal agenda!

Ra thei^ i
t- was', a sor I o f roM n)J labi

dineuii.sion on yarious, liiiicly, topic-'.

Willi tlic maliiigemcnt .seoklni; lo \h\iX

out how: bivpc>"icnces.'in- one slatlpn

opcralioiiV - be applied . IP art-'

pthei- slalipiv pppi:a(tpn.
'

. Willi Ihe tinVe on the.sc.. statipii.-i

n6\\- p'rcttjv wx4i. .<bld.- ex^^ .' -

stead; of reljl?cih,c;. w ilt iioAy find ,it,

necc.-isary. to de\ pte tlie'rriselves. 'to

local prpsramm'ing . piibliv

stifvice..: ,.
''

'

"
•

. Hoiij-w^ oit. 20..

Bob Coleson has been natned. Cpa.<t

radio head ot.N. W, Ayer' agency ana
takes Over his,; new duties- >Iov\- 1

after was)iing up as Hollywpoci chief

of, Wiir PepartitiChlis vadip ' braiiclti:

bureau . of public Tclaiions. He will.

alsP,:sui3erv-ise •.prc>dui>tipn pf - United
Airlines' ;new. coast halt hour- show
on CBS. 'Ill Time tP .Cpiive'. Tafent.
so far .set includes, Carltpn Kadell:

•as; harratpr, .Carl tipft's^^ iihisic. Jerry -

Stagff ..'as iviitcfrdirectol-i and Oa.ve
yiilcannoiincer. ; Edm.iind . Lowe if
tenfati\-ely set ior a scries; of appear-,
anccs. Show tees 6ft' -Nov; -7.

.
'Maji- Jack Harris; executive;:dfticer

of War Departliienf.s radio bi-'anch. is'

here ' frotn Washington, to 'pick and
.inslaU Colc.sori's successor.! Harris is

former '
;
news; special events ; arid

spbrli; ircclor of WSM, •:Nasliville;

He'll iremain here three weeks to

bi-eak . in '.the new- man.

Premises
(Ocl.;27 to JVpiV

,'; . . 'House. -'.Q' ;'

iilreei,'. dratrva:

7:05^:30 p.n-i:.; Thursdays;' W;J is

Itie; siistaining.-

..'Fre* For All'.': with Bili.'Grcy-,

ftcil.v.Randall. Bbb'Stariley .Orch:
;

. !):;td-iO pjiv:- Mpnclays; -WOR-

.

• frlD III Mitchell

.Lionel Slander,

impsbn"; '4:30-5
, 'p.mi,

V- WOR-MBS; i!us>'

. ; Abbott an^l^ Coslello: ; 10-10 30 ,

Thursdays; :WEAF-NBC:: R:
;

;• Re.viiolds .Co.:' :E.>:ly Agency: \

; 'Til ^Baxters.' .'public 'Service,

,drariias:Vl:31i-l:4S p.m;. SaUii-^^

:.;WlBA.F«-N.BC; susiaihing.
,

•

'.floy:
" V;-

^

. Nllght'er,! '

; .avbai-a

Lijcidy : 0-.6;30 : p.rii.. .
Sundays;

Tw.O.R.-MBS; Gampana Coii-

. lace-FerrytHanley .il.iicn'c.y.

'Coronet Story Ttllcr,; di'ania-

.'\izations;i;.6:43-7
.
p.m.;; '5u'ndayi;

"WbR-MBS:" Coronet' ' Maga'/.ilie;'
.

.Schwiinnier & Scott agency;
,

- Cedric ; Eoiteri commentaloi';
' jO-lO.:15:. p.m..;. Sundays; WOR-

.

; MBS: -Eihploy.ers Gi-oup;- 'H.

.
Humphrey agency! '

,

RreiNOFi^ AND ifIS VIOLIIS

!,-nui>iiii*rr».; ! •
.
or! tii>- .i'iiitv^i

Sli'lloK li'II«
" .the Im'ost, oxien-

Kivc. •dUrrrt litlfr lU tiislnry.: It

'j(jl.vc.< ronnili'K"; liala oii.; iho ' J.3;(l>

i'(«n<-ii>rl.s: pllvyOd /li.v lti'lbliU',.t!C lii lU''

li;isl six (xf^isons. .

-.'I'u.Hcrllri- a <-ii|'y. w.iito ItiiWiiiii :
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HERE'S ONE HOME

THAT HAS A TENOR
.

-'. ^ '^. ' •.'V'prk.v':

'Edi(pt,..!'Variely': ;'•-;.

After ! taking a gander '!vat . is

week's 'Variety,.' l am perplexed and
mystified by' y6ur front page article.

'Have Ypu a Tciiipr IiV'VPur Homie?'

My mother emphatically says she has

a radio- tenor in her home-.; In fict.

she is, pei-fcctly, 'willing, after readr

iiig this lan-iciitiible article oii the

dearth of- radio" tenors,

teiior- itched charcctev
e-lji'oadeasting companies.

.

vcrtifihg.. agency hV America!
Malcr ari.tl !I:. atlcp readinj; and re-

1

rciidiiig this article.'just don't 'dig
'

It;' Muliin Ihiriks thai, I shouldn't bc!|

: a Radio Rpcluso'any lOngei;. To be
perfectly lioncsl. Mama conrc^jses

.
she- has -a radio tenor in 'her home
and, wbuld like this 'slale character'

to get the hell oiit of he): home, hit

the ramp; - and! face a iiiicrOphpne.

She stoiutly niainlains lhat I ani the

best fed! npn-radio. radip pe.rtorni.er

in these here parts. . .

'

. .. Since" the PelriJlo- ban. the. many
sorted and; cockeyed adventures!
have had. in my! daily .safari to 'radio- !.

land would ;'!rnake even Bob Ripley;

iay '!t don't believe It.'! .
- '.

. Aiid.; I doiVl bblievc it eithp.r. It jusi

; in't" .' Whoever- gaye you tlii

.

' Reader'^ jgest ' has. ' again~ pbsU
pbncd the Start of'.tho :Frazier Hunt
Isferies oh the Blue Network., but (his

time it's .without ;ah'y'.speciflc starting

date.
.

Thursday; night! (10:15-30).

series. ;w.as, originally set . for Oct: 7

anci liiert pUi ,ofT to pct.::21.' in'tli.e

meaii.whilc. lue. artrliatcs hays' been
adVised that - they ' will - be paid for

arfy- Ipss of potential; lime: sales; in-

curred by. th'e, blpcking Pflt .of the

peripd for the magazine.: . \

Explanation offered by B.B.b. & O!

agency on the account, yesterday

(Tufesday.) for the post'ppnemeht'was
that difflcultie.s ;bad; been !encoun
fered in developing .the ri^ht ' ma
teriai for the. program!; The! latter

added :the .igencj\ > as.'tp. 'includ.e
tp:give this

, radip features supplementing printed
tP you. the

I

articles in the. Dige.st.'' jj.
!

any. r
j Tlve'-agency piil on! an intensive

chnin'break: camp!aijsp- in behalf of

tlio .
series for three nights preced'-

ihg last "I'hursday . (21), \.
,

'

;
'

'

Lever Bros; is cpiisiflei-ing buying
a halt-hotir packajie Liuilt ' around
'Frank Si'naira for the .

plugging of

'

Vimms r vi;tamin . tablets'. "TKo; pricie

being- ask<!d tor, the package is- $!2.-':

00.6; and th^ projjriinv; besides Siha-
tra; wpiii'd include thci !vcguiar serv-
ices of Bert Whcelciv a guest name,
and an prchostru! "Tlic $12,000 would
also ' cover llio salaries .of..- the; ipror

diicer and. the wrjtc.i-s. ; Lever!- it is

repotted. wpuld spot; .the ' show ' in

the .Wednesday ; 9-9;30/'p'eripd ' on
CBS. , hbw Pcciipied by! 'Maypr of
Oiir -Town.' The . main

.
competitioTi',

would be Eddie. Caiitpr'it NBC),
Geprge . Washi n^ tpti ' H i If. - head - or

the Americari. .Tobaitp . Co.. vhas
.agreed to let • Sinatra take , another
CPitimercial-besidts - Lucky Strike's
'Hit.-' Parade;' : also CBS. In rilurn
for. this

,
privilege, Sinatra extends

his cbntra.ct !witli 'X.ucky 'from its

-present 68-\i-ceks-tP-gp . to as' long,'as;

five -year?.. Sinatra will also have
his present :Lucky Strike Salary' !6f

$750-, week !muitiplied : several
tirnes. :•

;
:'-.;..- !' .;.!

'

' After Hlil had' indicated his okay
pri; a' secprid .Sinatra commercial,.
,F<ipte, .Cone & ! fielding, agenty ' on
.Lucky, sought to sell'him to, another;
of its accounts; Bourjpis. After much
-ppiidering; Beurjbis 'decided that it-

wpuldn- : be.~ ecendmically feasible
;fpr. it. tp stimtiiate a demand! fpr its

piirfurne when ratjphing restrictipiis

Pn '.ingredielits 'made it 'inipossible
.ior ;

• the company '
; mahufactiirc

even; a normal
:
Su|>ply . of . the prod--

;iict. -.:
;;' '- •'

' -
"

.

,

info abput the allcgcd';scarcily" m,i^.<t | Vipn Jaii,

hilve.had.a wild session with a, little |. has just

blue ,Iiglit. spine pf: the ;,puke's best

rccprds, and,
,

chpice -bleiided

recfiirs; '
: .;!' ,,

: Joey Hush.: :

Coronet Buys Mutual

Hookup Starting Nov. 7
Chicago! Oct. 26.

•

Corpiijit • hiagazin.e; ;h;a's- bought a;

hetw'prk show.' through .Schwlnimer'
' 4:;'S.'cPtl here, tp start Nov.; T over

;

1 approKitiVately, ; 60 stations pii the

.
MiitUaj; !iiefWork.! •Prpgi;pm

'narraii-vd- ' iype^ ^ased,' ' stories

'ap^kari n'g! currently iri the rhagazine;
'.' Show! will prigi'iiate ;iiV the .WON

.

-studios and be produced by A'l F'sh-

'burh. wr!iter^divect6i'< who Is leaying;'

tjic WGN stalT.tp! jpinVlhe radip .pi'or

.ductioii
.
depariment Pf Schwimiher

& Scott. Mav!vin /Muelier will' iiai'-

tate against background mitsic of

Jack Fasciiiato's orcheiflira. ;.-! ;
'

$5,000,000 Amer. Home

Account Goes to D-F-S

In B-S-H Splitup Jan. 1

Chicago. Oct.

The Dancer, ilzgerald & Sample

i-aguncy will become the benefici.nry

of the ' $5,000,000 American oroe

•; uc'„s accmiiit when that agency

eitie'rges; from the: splitup .the

Blaekett-^.Sample-Hurnmert organiza-

1. American" Hpme.prpducts
decided tp .move its radio

bu!ii,ne.ss,intact tp Chicago. The Ster-.

lliig .P.roducls. !end'of the B-S-H b'lisi-

liVs.f xviil remain :'., I>Iew; York, but

•it will also go into the Dancer, Fitz-

'•geiald k Sample fold as of Jan. 1:

The American Home Products pro-

grams include 'Easy . Aces,' 'Mr;-

Keen." 'Helen Trent;' -Our Gal Sun-
da v.'! 'Front Page Fan-ell' and 'Just

Plain Bill:' . „ '-.j:
!

'

WNYC, By GovH Request,

To Air Anny^N.D. Game
The AVmy-V !. ,

.Dame-, (optball

game Npv, 6' a( the Yankee; Stadium,

y'.; !w ill be bi-badcasi' iocally;; by.

WNYC, New y'prk Ci ty 's . in iii)icipa 1,

StatiPh. '
-

I

The pickup is being! made at the

i'specifle recjUMt of the -War Depart-^

merit.which will, pipe the brpadcast!

to ."varibus! Arin'.v. ..trah'sinilfers .'for

:shpi-| wa yiiifi Ip U; S. t rppps ov^erseiis.:

Haaker, Whiteleather

To London for NBC
N,BC is bPlslerin its .Lpndoii staff

with the addition of Edwin Haaker.
now a ii'ews -writer in ;New York, 'and

iWelyin K. Whiteleather, former iieWs
ansly ist :iit KYW-^ who? release on
a leave of absonte: was announced
last week: Whitclcath'er is a former
AP foreign cbii-csppndent.

Under.stPod these !twe a.ssjgnmenls
are; ftircru'iinors of moves- cxpectod
soon fp.'incrcasc •stalTs ofiOther-.NBC
ovcrseasoftiOos.

. , !
.»» t >> » t > > t > « » > > »>».»^

. .
'
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.
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m NEW YORK CITY
/lames Saphier, cast last:week -to agent ri^ booK cbntiact for' Bob n^r,i

-and submit the '
.

,
With ! Ju'dy' and 'Meoi Corliss Archier' bro-r-in-s in-

sponspi-.s; is due back iii- New Yprk iiv.Ducembor. Norman Corwin «;i)(ii'
!last niglil (TucsdajD on."!rhe: Artistv and: Aiifilo.Americati' SpvicI- C n V
tipn'. at a /-mealing, sppnspred b^- the •I^ai;ipnal Council pfAmoricaii-Sbvi^r-
Fricnd.ship, at' the Edispn ,hPtel....Frahk Tcifbrd, direetbr of 'Viilimf
Lady.' aiid until recenUy direetbr of 'This Is Oiir Enemy,' fpr the 6w -

wrilmg a legit-farcc. ... George. Kpridplf, sloiy bditor pf the BBD & o"radio depariment,: back ;frpm Ihe Cpast, where he was -working bri:-prodhc

"

tion pi the ..'Cavalcade of America', series. .. .Edwin Duerr no\v dlrcctiiie
'The Aldrich !Family'

,
• Yoi!ng:a£!Rubiciim. ,., .Allen! tDuke> I3ijcpvnv ' "

ceeds Geprgci Lpwlhcr. as directbr.pf:'Supermaii' bn Mutual;

.

Hazel ScPt,t will fill the .guest: spot oh .'The;Miiliprf.Dollar Band'
da.v- (;{0):

. ..,Frcd:Throwcr, Blue Nelwdrk's- v.p. in charge of -

has bceif comniis.'iionod a lieutenant 4j;iG.) USNR,'reported' for
tirda.y t23i in "Wastiingtlpii, . ..Robert Stevens will direct '^'Thc

.Q .Sircct.' which .ices olT tpmpripw.; (Tlnirsday ) via Hhe, . Biluo- Knii'na
p'Tcr.p, Citban. soprano who Hyurblcs on WABt\ win solb Willi tho Rociv^
oster Ciyic Orchesiva Nov; ,12 via, WHAM; ft^^^^ ii the- Kbdak Hour
.

.

-. .Bill, TKbmas; Young
.
& RiibicanV radip dppiirtmtn'l p.i'css chief, was

rojcclcd by; the Army- Tuesday !(19i
.
;, . .-But C^avlcloi'i ;Pe;Ml. ,bf the C&S

press' stalT;. who;wont Up fpr inductipn the same clav, pa.-.-sbd hi.s pVysic-il
and repbris' fat ;ForV Dix Nov, ! .. .Gjadyii Fiiikb.

'"'

scripting'-'Hcrc'.s lo~
Homiincc' ' the Blue.-arid 'Ypur All Titne Hit:Paradi>' btv NBC : 1. . Albcrla
.Cviriis,- formerly with the

, ,
ice of /Radio Res'cnrch, Columbia U., , has

joined WNEW:;
,

;.research ii-cctpr.. She rcpiatcs. Sidncv 'Pisliniiin. wK
'

.goes IP, iVIuitial.,.-;: :tlin' Kviihs. WLIB cbmrnciitalor. iia's made tlib -Od'obor
."lupplonVeiil, of -Who's Who Jii ^Airicricp' . . :-,Cai-i Carmcr;'' of I'lib Wrilci-.s'
War Board; ,ails the gu'o.sl spot' today ; (Wcdnc>:diiy V ' WQXR's 'iBooks
Arc ' Bullets', .Mutual* Conin-icntaior. John B. -ih^hes Will : - ak bcfOiv"
the Adv^rtisiiig cliib tlii.s aftei-n'opii .tWcdries-diiy^ _ -

! ;
!- ' -

:;

iiiker iiio.ving here;! fi^hv New Yprk as. J; W;il(bn .Thorn i-b.

ducer; . . ,Hal /Hacketl, MCA'.s i-adio head, w iii be aror(iur:r6r a /(.hv- Wi-oK-S
; .

.': ing Crb>b'y lakin;;, live-week' layoft from Kraft JMusiP: ail lo iosl ^ii!
Jiis Neyada ranch and 'thei.V go pn bond -.scli ing toiir' for Trbaiiury. Dep:))-!.

.

ment.;,
.

: Art Bakci-;.pnicceinR hew KNX quizzeV, 'Mei:! -.fbc Piibiiii.' ijijoii-

'

sored by ice -ci-piu-ii ou'tril: Studio a- chaiico' tp iipp ii' lio a
.soap bo.\. and give ptii- with what's, on its 'clio.st. . ,; !

-
!

.
.'Those -glanvor. .boy.s -o.f .agpncy i-adio.Ha.rry Onimoi'lc anil jDick Cib.sc

pfj lhe RuthrauiT & /Ryan forces, /ducting it ';a the; rown Dcrijy.' /
cbliifniiists \Oot!l.d;say. ;'. .Jack ;Benny/'\\'ili pay back tho gtiest .shot ho- owos;
Burns and Allen! from last season by ;'ciilti.lig. up ,didt')6s' with the. c-bniic.s

Pn tiieir Npv^ 2 brpadcast... /tin accpuiit pf Jini'my Din'iinte b'cing!tii.>(l lip

at Metro Pti added ,scenes, for his pictiirc, Camel show woii'l nibvp east
iihtil after-; Nbv; 12 broadcast.' Howard • Harris/'ahd Sid' ' Zeliiikii; no.w
^scripl'ers: join, the trek; tp. Big "fpyvn:. : ::'.Lieul.-! udy Vallee, bacic fibiiT/a

tour with -iiis Coa'st/Guaid band; put in for a guest shot on his old iilm;

mate'r. now-/ the Joan' Davis show -tSeal'test).. . : ..'Time.!tb Smile' :<sh6uid be;
a howl bet, '-27.. when Betty- Hutton' leaps arbund!.wilh ; Eddie Caillor .;. .

.

baiiliy: Danker elevated. Eyelyi>;Fin'nie paniei. / is longtime secretary, '

head, the new Lcbntract department at J. -Walter 'Thompson iin'der siiperr-
vision pf, Nprniah Blaicliburn, chief taleiit;biiyi?r.: Hazel McCpi-rnick nioveS

•'Up as Danker'^ amanuensis . . i .Charles - Hotchk'is.s, exec of Biackelt-Sample-T

!

Hummer.t, passed! a ;-fe\V: days here: in /cbni'erence with -Jjm ' West, Coast:
head or.lhe agency: ";;:' .-f' .

--

'iW,\ '
- ':^

' ' ^
'

"^V
'-.-'

- Despite arthritis;' •
: ; whicii has hiin.; hobbling! arourid.

Kay. .Kyser yvill cpntinue to db :his Luckies .brpadcasts from camps
naval bases. Sp fat- he has lined -up the -destroyer: base at San Diegp,
base -at Yiima. Camp Beiidieton,' Camp Cbok 'and Murbc Dry Lake .y :

!

Dick' jpy! CBS, announcer, drew, an ensign rating and rejDbrts; for active/,

duty, at/an /easlerii!lYavai base!;. ..Jack . Douglas./ bnly':'cPmic; -whp writes
his pwh material, has beeii/ irenewed fpr the 'RCA/:.shpw. . . . Don / Amecli"
and- Mary Astpr split top- billing -pn Nov. 1 .broadcast of ! 'Ypii Belong. 'to

Me'-.ior 'Sci'een Guild Players.; .' .Sgt. Hilliard; ;Marks;, brotiier of 'Mary.
!Liyin.gstpne and -piielime,.writer bn the Jack Be'tiiiy staff,, is now ^vritiiig/

antf producing, airshpivs al/Leri)P.Pre 'Ariny- Air Field, , ! / Rather than ioke
chances 'Pn becoming. iiivbl-y'ed> wjth Universal oy '. the booking pf Rpbert
Cummlnfis-for a Lux brpadcast, J, .Walter'':rhpmpspn agency .madc a qiiic

switch and subst.iiu.led 'Vic Mature last Mbnda^y. nisht; . Actbr aiid his
:studip./are at /dagger's ppint over: cerlaiii differences and will flght it but
in :cpurf;/ /-:!'./

'

' -.'-.. "/

Ripley Quits WSYR
" '

: / '
! ;

Syracuse, Oct. 26. ,

: Fred :R. Ripley has resigned, from
WSYR, where- he held the" titles of
v.p; - and. •diicctor; !. He . also
treasurer of WTRY. Ti-oy,'and' v;p./of
WKNE, Kcene, N.- H.

!

'Ripley had been with the Harry
Wilder interests since 1933. His
future plan's have not been disclosed.

'-! 2 Leave : WCKY, Cincy /!

incinnati, !Oct.
. , : -.- - -->--.
Departing; from WCKY is week

wjir /Fred :' Thomas; newsroom
chiiff;! who -is joining: - the. Marine
Corps, and! JoiVn/ . Murphy,' public-

ity director, who enters the Navy's
bureau of aeronautics as a- lieutenant

Junior grade. " ,.

Thpriias reports at San Diego aiid

Murphy!:, rings'; ' Qiiohs'et -1*011)1;

'R.. I. -
.

//-''

: San : .Antonio.—Latest additibn !to

slafif. oi; WOAI is Gy Baikei'.. ;'Biikei-/

joins new.-f staff following a lihedioal

discharge froni the U. .
. .

'A''h)>'.

where fieWas a second lieiltenan'l.
!

'!

IN CHICAGO
.
Jack North,, of Aubrey, ;e & Wallace, Is the new. president of the

Chicago Radio Managemenl cl lib;. /Other newly insialled officers a'r'e !Har.
lo.w P.i'Roberts/ of !Gppdkind, Jpice & Morgan, 'yice-presideiil; Hairy Gil-
Irian, Erwin Wasdy; Secretary, and bavid-Dole, .Henri, Hurst i McDonaidj
ti-ejisurer/;;;An electrical Iranscriptibri of WBBM's broadcast of the; Chi--
cago subway opening ha's beeii /placfed in (he aicl.nves of the Cliicago' Hi;s.
tprical Society alter being preseiited to

,
Maypr /Edward: J. Kelly . . . . Fi-ed

Leyiiigs switched from the WGN/press department to the .prodiidiion dt;-
pai;lment. .;;.,George FogeI, director of-:the''Ma, Perkins' show for the past
eiglu years, has resigned, effective in two

. week.'-^ and will- trek wesi to
locate ill; Hollywood. No successbr named as yet. , ;. Cyril Wagner ha.i
been transferred frPm . the !WGN: press department to the station's con-'
tjnuity dopartmeiit. . . .Ell Ilehry ;wiirta'ke/pver the Bliie, Network press
chief job Nov, 1. when '!Pony Kbeiker repbrtsio'the Navy . / vHc^^
comb. forinerly Atfilh WCAU, Philadelphia, 'has joined the Bine! Net wPiK
annpuneing: staff. ;; Pri.scilla Thoitipsqh is a iiew member qf liie W'BBM
continuity department, coming here from WDBO, r|andp. Fla.. ;.

Kramer,.has rejoined/ the WGN press depariment! after a medical -di'.s.charg(S

;f rori.v the Army
., , . : Charlotte Mpri'js, pianist-singer, has joined the WJJD

staff; replacii.ig,Diek:Bak«r, who enters the; free-lance Oeld/ , . vCliilre BauiTi
joined the 'Jack Armstrbng: cast, . ; ;Bob Buckley .is/back on the sales start
of CBS.' coining out of his retireme>nt as/ah ihdtistrvalist!
.-' iMerhbers of the National Barn, Daihce including Lulu Belie/ and Scbtiy,
Arkle. Pat Bultram. Hoosier Hot Shbts, Joe Kelly and otliers, , will leave
for Hollywood/after the Nbv, iq brpadcast Jci-^^ appearances in the Pai-a--
mpunt picture Ijased pn the prPgram;., .Helen / Wcstbrppk, WGN staff
prga-nlst, has bceiv/awarded the Lulu Jbries Downing 'cash! prize
be.st s.ong .composed !by !-ah Illinois -wbmaii during the .past y'ear./Hcr com-
position was 'Solace.'

. / ;

.' !

'

" ^

Hpmer McKce,, vice-presid.eht of Roc.he, Willia Gimn.vngham, /one
of the lop.cPpywrjters pf the: advertising- biz, will sbbn embark -on,a radio
career,/ Under the tutelage :6f Phil Stewart; Tadio director bf' thc agency,
he .has developed

. into a /Hoosjer epmmeijtalov and his -iu.stic W"H Rogers
style has interested a brewery; accbunt to- tiie point of si ning. him up fbr

: a series of five-minute commentaries, / .Coronet-E.squire' .hijagazi'nes have
expanded their radio 'iehedule.s- thrbugh Schwimmcr & Scbttf, Incrcasin

'

their .field from ;13;;- :.35:!markets;and /ll'ieir' .transcribed brie-mhuile aii-

iioimcemenls .are /now heard,; over ; iOO statiphs;. : . George' Frederick
Strahdt, ;whp has been with! several midwest sta(ibi« iiWsalcs and iiuislcal'
capacilie.s,/has; Joined the WJJD. sales staff .Tony Kpelker, Blue nehyovk
press head here, lias; been; cbmmis.s'ioried a.s 'a jimiot naval lieutenani' and

-.will .spon leave .|pr duly.. His successpr has hpt yefS been named .i!:

iporplhy. CTiane. pf llie/WIND/prpgiam depariment. lias been iiidiictcd inlb
the. Womeii's Marine C'bips and will report, fpf service .the first week in
November. : . ;Ha'rr'y .C. Kopf,. 'NBC. vice-president and general manager
.pf the Ct'iilral Division, ha.s been app'^biiited Ip the bbard bl' gpveniors of
the Chicago Opera. Cbm'paiiy / /

.'
; / .

'.
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Dienver, Oct 26.

In Bii unprecedented legal move;

KFEL, managed by Gene OTallon^

i<! seeking to coinpel the Denver Pbsl

iq list programs broadcast by 'the

ulntion ialong with the listings of .sta-

tions KOA,.KLZ and KVQD. . Suit,

has been filed against the. paper In

' Denver District court by Attorney
;

Harvy S.. Silverstein under the 'Colo-

rado Unfair Practices Act. . .
,

KFEL ailegeis that the Post, wliicH

h,i.s two daily news programs oii

KOAr injures the O'Fallbn-miinaged

islation and destroys, its competition

with, the paper'snewscasts and cither

outlets in the region, In addiiion to

a.<king an iJijunctibn to prevent.the

Post from publishing itrograhv li.^ts

imitling KFEL broadcasts, the si.i-

tion al.'io is seeking.triple ^ainages

of $2,395. . : f
"

,

The (iamage~ suit is based on a pay-

ment of ,$798 spent by. KFEL with

the Pp.st.irom.Feb. 1, 1942, to March
. 81, 18,43, during- which . period, the

eiiit alleaes, the 'paper charged KFEL
j$5 .pel- line for prpgram .lislingSi but
pTiirtcd progr.-iiTis from the oilier sta-

tions ynenliohed without charge. The
Post does not list prpgrams .of

KYMR,. an independent.. . /•

. .the suit, climax of a 20-y.ear feud.

Instituted: according to Silver-.

^
eteiri, becau.<!e - of 'blaclclisting and
.boycplting! on the part o't the Post,

;

Path to CBS Net
-The J. AValter Thompson agency

la^t week. asked"CBS:to try to clear
an hour tor t)ie HCA show, ,'What's
New?', now on the.' Blue

. Network
Saturday evenings. If the pv<ler in

jilled; there.,will have .been projected
the ijddc spectacle; of a corhpetitive

cpmmunicalions- compaijy and php-
noferaph .record . manufacturer ad-
vertising on .CB!5. RCA owns NBC.
end- Viclolr record,- while- CBS has a
fubiiidiary tn the Columbicl Record-
ing Corp,
One of the

.
reasons' Thoinpson

wants to niove from the Blue is: that
when Iti tried , to get aiiother hour
for' the 'RCA: show 'from the Bluie.

the latter did not oflei- to. clear , the
Sunday. 6 to 7 p.m; slrelcl), but when
Philco caiiie 'along with its own va-
riety

' program: :yariety-s' 'I-fall of
Fame.'Ji, the Blue readily made that
piJripd available.

MORRIS LEAVES OWI

TO BE COWLES' AIDE
.

Des Moines, Oct; 26.-

Scyiiioih- Morris has resi ned from
the Office of War Into.i mation, in
.Wa.'shingtpn to become an assistant
.to Gardner Cowle.?,-.Jr., president of
the."Des Moinbs Register ' and tri-
buiie, the Iowa Broadcasting icb. and
Look Mafia-zine. One of the new-
aides first assignments will be to
f.'itablish a new Cowles research and
.»urvey.cl6partment iir Iowa: -

,. Before going with OWI, . Morris
was account exec ^t Coj-hpton
Advcrtisin

,

' Inc.. - New . York, and
earlier was: associated

. with Benton
- « Bovyle.s and Lord & Thomas!

Jane Froman to Guest

With Kostelanetz Nov. 7
..^
Jane Froman will do her nr.-<i - ra-

dio, shot -

.. the Lisbon.. Clippp.r
craih,. .la.st Fc-bruavy. wIk-ii'; siib
*;>iefl,s.Npy.:7

;
the Andre Kb.'ile-

lanc-tx^CBS Sunday afleinoon show.
iyii.ss Froman is -Planing in the

new -Art ists and -Models' revue cur-
.

rcntljr bein^ tried but 'in o.~ton »m[
-.which opens on BvoiKl.vviiy. Nov. 5.'

tou Bring Leaves Blue
:' Hollywopd, .Oct, 26.

Blue network -is looking for a new.

music director following the resigna-
tion of LouBring.:
Bring .is lob occupied -with his m\i-

sip^-direction of RCA's .'What's New?'
program on the; Bliae aind his duties
as Coast, miisic head Of ; Victor Rec-
ords to devote siJtficient liine tp the.

network .job. Carleton Keiscy,- vet-

eran radio arid theatre pit leader, is

tinder consideration: for . ring's

befj-th..- >
'.::'•

Charles Martin has: parted with the
iBiow' agency: sifter producer-writer
relationship of eight years. : Reacting
to • the .expre.ssed displeasure of
Martin Straus, head of the Eyer.sharp
Cb; which sponsors :'Take it Or
Leave It.' (CBS) Miltpn .Biow gave
Martin the ehbice of g'elting b(r the

Gertrude : Lawren'ce-^evlbn7 (Bluje,)

show , or resigning his connection
with the 'Philip Morris Plsyhpuse,'
Martfn. chpse to stay willv the Law-
rence stanza.-. Straus, didn't fancy
the . idea of having -sorhe: one co'n-

riected with his; agency producing a
show which;.was competition with his

oWn quiz.. . Both 'Tal<:e. if' and the
Lawrence programs

. are . on at 10-

10:30 p:m. • .

"

-.Bipw, according Martin, had.
previously- objected 'tp Martin per-
mitting himself .to be- billed, on the
Lawrence session.' Martin contented
that. the billing. was^ expedient since
the

.
show used, /special , material

scripted by himself; Martin's salary,

on this s>i6w is $1,250, options taking
it to, $1,650: a week. Philip." Morris
pay Is $1,000 a week. :

It wasn't settled yesterday after-
npph (Tuesday ) whether ' Marl in

would . direct this Friday's install-

ment of
.
the .'Morri.s Playhouse,',' or

.whether Bibw would i iatejy re-
place him in the- nieggin spot.-

SUSPENSE' REPLACES

RUGGLES-AUER-ASTOR
Roma Wine has bought- the -CBS-'

owned and produced shocker; '.Sus-

pense,' .as a rcplacciiicivi, for the

Cliai'lcs Rujtgles-Mischa Aycr-Mary
A.>;tor show, which fllLs the T'nurs-

day 8 to 8:.30 p.j-n. stretch on Colum-
bia.

'

"Milton

Paley, Chester^ Hdnoretl

By Dominican Republic
Wijliam S. Paley; CBS president,

and Edjnimd A. Chester, -web's di-

rector of Latin American relations,

received the • Order of Cristobal
Qolon.. awards Saturday (24): from
Rafacf Cpmpres, consul gcncral. pT

the. .Dominicain Republic. The, dec-,

pratibn. the
, highest ei,vilian

,
aw^tid

granted by, the R(:public, was, i.'^suetl

by decree of, Dominican I^re.-idcnl

Rafael Tru'jillb in recognition of I he
organizat/pn: by ,'C;BS, pf th :.\'t-t-

wOrk of the: Americas.' ' ~ -

\,Ch,ester accepted' the >j ordcj- 'ooth

for him.':elf aiul •fbr:jP;(lcy. U;)ui :-.va.<

unable t(j attend t.ho cerpitiojvy ai

\hc , 's :Nc\v- Vork ; i-,(;sj(l('>ice..

: >ta McCusker: with, Compton
Rita McCusker has. joined the

-Lompton: ogcpey, - as^i.^tanl to
t-orlis "Wilbur, supcrvl.'^or of . day-
:t!nit serial pi'ogVams.; '

She was: ,fprrTierly Footc,
Cone & Belding and RulhraufV &
Ryant

Chicago, Oct. ,2A.-

iUdlo Chicago ofTer» today the

atrfingesl of trade ' paradoxes and
crosscurrents, :As a cenler of agency
radio business thiif , city is on the

upbeat. As a' source , of radio talent

Chicago ' has virtiially assiimed the
.cjiaraclerisVlcs of , a; ghost town.
Developments recent weeks^

,})ave> s<;rved to, bring home forcilaly

to quite a number of ad agency exec-

utives.'^lhe curious situation of i-nil-

lions of , ,dollars of radio business

mpviiig iiito th,e!,tpwn and the dis-

peii.sers bf the millions having no
choice but to look i-hpre than ever
for the . production; of their: pVot
giams;: to' such cities as New "Xork

and Hollywood. The drift of laleiit

from Chicago to " the eastern anil

western seaboards shows no ..sign bf

abatement .and, .Carl Wester.- one
of: the ,

ij-iore prbiiiinept freelancer

producers , of
.
Chicago, put '

, last

Week, the oiily alternative facing the

jp(>al business is to hnport the talent

,undfer cpntract as it needs, it. .

. . As for'the drift p(.business to.ward

ChiiL'ago, no evidence could -perhaps

be as; graphic -and emphatic as the

fact that, American Honfie Products
has just moved all of its radio busi-

ness, amotmling to over .$5,000,000,

to. the local office bf Blackett-Sam-
ple-Hummeft. Within recent

.
weeks

three Bccourits, Cream , of Wheat,
Mennen' and Mihneajjolis Hon(!y well
returned to network raTdio,:: and of

thej three only the last settled upon
a program; with Chicago as its point

of origin,. - For- a Chicago agency to

feed a program,- from Chicago has
become ,, what - may freely be 'de-

scribed as a rarity. To this observa-
tion there rnay be added the cir-

cumstance; that Riissel -M. Seeds, the
" tCpntinued on page;30)

'

ft

ces.

Go to Half-Hour
, After 13 yeai's running as a guar-

ter- •
, ,;;A:ces'; will,

within a month, go, to - weekly
half-hour. Also slated- for, con-^-err-

sion into :a similar .format is 'Mr.

Keen.'
"The resluifflc; will givfe Bliiokctl-,

Sample-Hummei-t four h^If.-hours

acro.-is the . board at 7:30-8 p. iii. on
CBS; T(ie.';day. Wednesday, Thur.s-

diiy and Friday. There is, already
a half-hour , mu.-iical " program.
•American Molodie.'!,' In the, Tuesday
spot and the Friciay 30-m'inuie spot
w-ill ; also :contain • a musical .^tiin'/.a

yet. to be put together.. The exact
fchcduling of - 'ftce.s' and -Keen' in

ihe other twp peribtls will be .--hort-

Jy' detcrmincci by the agency:

Pet Milk SwHehing

; To Sat. !/^-Hr. on CBS
; Pet Milk ;.s ;;ivi,n); ;up .'he; : 'Af>

ii.m. .sipot it has -on' CB."?- },]&.

Wrdnc.>:(|;iy : and Pl-id.ay for yi .Siitur-

day , jnoi-nliiji;, half-hour 1 10:30-) I ) /jii

-^hc .same iiclwork. 'Amanda fjf

Honeymoon Hill'- i Philt.'p;; i -.v'til ihf.'U

liike over the l l-l i„'l."): >tri.b .MfiiuUiy

;;irou);h Friday.
.

The 10;3MO:45 , . strip. v,-)iii-h I

'.'Xmimdn' •.vill- have :varalc.-(r-y:i; 'gb
-

!,o Griieral Fgods- :for the /jIxifeH-nK
j

of Jcll-0. I

SHIRER ON 'IP BASIS

WITH COUPLE SPONSORS
The commorcial , future of William

Shii-cr. vJho opened ifi CBS' Sunday
7:15-7:30 p.iri. slot -last w'cckend: (24")

on a .. >-ta:ini ba.sis. is tariiiled up
with -

. ral ,'if.':.' J,.'
' William.s .is

read:v ; .'^pbh.sor the comm(;ntoii)r.

but it h-iii.^t await the dctoi-minatioh

of a coOplc 'ifs' on the pari of Wi'irh

^;j-»ROjuicc;. "
: -

: , .
,

' If Wc!<!,lv d(-(:idcs tp drl'P i(s 'Dear

Johji' .Verio.--
,
with , Irc-ne ;Riciv 'CBS

will' min-t-' ..Sliirc.r inlo -.)/)hii',-i' va-

;-a\f-d .'^po), , napielvi 5:4.5-6 p.m.;
;
.and.

Kivc -ihc: acW'uni the (irst -shbr «l ..'he

(;(i.-iiii-)(-oia!<ir. ,lf Welch docsTrt 'ni'c-.

!ii"r-(i .Ore ^ivoy'iriii ci-o.am accujiit Of>h

!:;iv(f .him..
,.

' ; '
^

Towards the Dawn
COloniel Stbppnaulo

, ,li^:n^^'s

that, all he needs js,ju.>;t anblhci- :

nudge up -the sfhe.diile , i<nd' he
:AviU be doing a,

' mans nial-

Inee' for Coliinibia. 'j:he coinic

has been jounced: into; all s

eyieniiig segments sint-.e ;

started On his •u.-^taiiving series,

'

'the Colbnei,' -last "July.

The newest spot i.s

'

11:30712 midnight.

Foote to Huddle

- Ernerson ' Foote, president :ot the:

Foote, Cone & Belding agency, left

last weekend for Hollywood to con-
fer with Don Belding, ehairmriiv of
the F-C-B board and head of the

agency's west coast operations, ' on
the Jack Carson-Campbell soup
(CBS) show and Other,: matter.':, It

is understood that Foote is to talk

to Vick Knight, proclucer of the Car-
son stanza, who several weeks ago
went, on a leave of ab.sence because
of nervous exhaiiStion,: and that. out
of this c'onversation

, may come a,

settlement of Knight's, contract with
the agency. The Carson show is

now. being directed ty Bill Lawrence,
Besides ^ producing this: prograrn,.

Knight functions as the agency's

Coast radio head.
Before . he left, Foote talked to

several agency ;- radio ; men about
joining F-C-B's New^ ypv office.

One of those: approached Was James
Andrews, radio: director of the'Len-
ncn & Mitchell agency. : Explana-
tion- at F-C-B was that it was mere-;

ly seeking -tp reinforce its'radio set-

•iip, as Is being doiie by other organ-
izations, so that it wiir have a second
exec on. hand In the ; event it's hit

by the draft.

RKO Biz First

Hollywood. Oct.

, ,
Ernerson Fopfe, slated yestei-day

(Monday) that he. would, not meet
with- Vick Knight -until' jatei: in the
week, as he hif.s some bi|siness v--ith

RKO, which his ogeilcy re presents,

to clean up first.::
.

It Is ynflerstpod that, KiiiKhl will-

be given 'one show to produce. If

he stays with Foote. Cone; St Bald-
ing, and that Bill Lawrci'ice w ill, bc
made Coast ,radib director of the

agency, •'-

'-

MONITOR OKS SPONSORS

BUT NO BEER OR CIGGIES
; "The Christian Science MiMVilor has
assented to Mutiial's request that the

newspaper's daily news scries: bb

made available for local sPfinsni ship.

nnd up to lir.st ,weekend '2.1, a iHiatcd

."Stations had reported tJiat they had
accounts ready to ally iheniselvcs

locally with the program:
It was,: however, siliwilnlcd that

the local .spon.sois ; AVere not to in-

clude .such claVsificii:t!(,)n.s ; as beer,

cigarcl .Or proprietary dr,i,ig account.s.

forum programs are consideriivg ih

adoplibn of a policy a,(;aiiist 'accept-

;

ing>ponsorship. A prciiinlnar.

of a set Of general proposals CfverT

in relation of smh >h<>-,vs to

the

mcellii in Ne.w .York la.M

Representatives of .«ome of the pro-

grams: '

. ,
are understood

oppose cei-tain poAibn.s ot -the ijen-

eral. plan. and are \vorkiMg Oiimodi-
licatibns, Further hieelins;. , wilt JBe
i>cl,d in thC'nexl,;coupfe-of wcck.s.

:aoti-spbnsorslii i^dea i)-: the
piincipal,proposal -fiiiic.ral

plan, but there nuinorou.v other
suggestions, 'the ' (j\iestion of .>:p<>n-

,

.sOrShip of foruiti (jrogranis has
arisen oeca.sipriairy " over a pdi iqd
of some years, but lias become liiore

p(>rtin(;nt recently, ' since the Bin:
net work's, propo.sed sale; o(, its'

ica's To\yn Mcjctiiig of ,ihe Air':.-ci ics

and the emergence of connnercial'
news :shbws as controversial i.v--ue,

,,Town Hall, Protests Cancellation '

Town Hall. Ine,,' formally prptost-
ed ,;yester(iay

,
(Tuesday ): 'the: ,Blu«

:hetw.Ork,'s cancdllation. pt last thurs-
day night's (21) 'Aifierica s :t6\vii

Mieetihg- Of the. Air' broadcast from,
its affiliates in; New. York State lin-

cluding WJZ. the kcy o.utlct in New
York City) in favor Of a sponsored
political talk by Wendell L. Wiilkie.
The : complaint also

.
covered the.

Blue's action in cutting; 15; ininut(es

itqm: tombrrbw night's (Thursdity

)

'Town Meeting'" program for a spbn-
spred political' speiech by Governor :

Thbi'na.s E, Dewey, of New ' York, ;

like Willkie's, in favor-ot State Sen-
ator Joe -R.Hanley, Republican can-
didate for LieufenantrObvcrnor. .;

George V. Denny, Jr.,:pre.sideiit oi
.Town Hall - and moderator of . tht
"Town Meeting' .program,; filccV the

'

protest, with Blue network officials.

He. was acting under, orders of the
Town Hiall- board of ' trustees,

.,
who,

-

;claii|i the cancellation and time-cut-,
ting is- in, violation of' the organiza-

,

tion's contract, with the Blue. ;

M-G Sponsors

Durante, Moore Delayed

: F-C-B Drops Schenley -

. Hollywood. Oct. 2fi.

Fyuiv. Ciiiiy l<i Belding ni',i;nc,v, has

rr-i;'ii( (I lh(:: Si.-|-,eiilri: • i.whi.'.kcy r ac-

i.diUil i.Uii: tu ,
di'/Verenct-s y.-Hh •'• •

.,i'( ir -irM , l-,,;i':(il;ng -the -b-'L-iii-jess.

.r'^'li- 1-. ! (locr -,; ^Uav
,
iigcnoy, . y.-hich

. I-. 1 i.'.lv ,i.-.(ju,Tt-d. Schenlffy'.s Rdiija
,:•- < .1. ./; ,.'.-: 11 be assigned the ' ac-

.,;,.;' ":
'

-: Originally; , sk(-tlded to t,: a

their :Fi-itlaynij.'hiCiim'eJ;ri.riio

10 S'ew . York on : :.; Ti, : .fi

IDiii an:e arjd :C;iri;y .
-• -\vill

l.iiuic tire; Ijroacica-t. frd'n rl-it -

for ;iri ;id(iii.if)i.-ial l-.\;o '•.'.•(•( kv. :-(;

i!ij';:ca.'--t lor tlie. ..
. lO :-:-jow:

: Sw-)lch p)iiiis -/»- rti.i-(.-s,'-,

hy relakcs -hein;;; rjiadp ;r,,v: li-i

'o!;.,th'e. Mt-trb. l(;l"li>;-":' ;,--:i(/r ;;!'-i'

piclnrCj -' 'vo;'
"'

-. -••.;•',!; a
.
.S,'i;

r,^fcr

•how
;

Diiiy

djil-.

:'iiii'-t:

ur'o:-;

iilc'd-

:ai(li.'''.

inijjR

Metro returns to network radio
either Nov. 8, or 15 with a iiews pror /

gram; featuring Fulton O'.ir.slcr. It

will- be the 8-8.15 p.m. peri.O(i on
Muluiil; Monday throiigh Friday,
Will) the

.
hookup cbn.visting bl-: 56.;

.stations. The .series will 'rjc iilled

;Pe()pl;e'.s- Reporter.'

:

The film company finhierly
.
sup-

ported, H 'higl;tly five-miriute stanza
On the Blue Nct'>vork. Donahue &
Coe i.s the agency.

'

LIPSCOn, DAVIS QUIT

CAMELS FOR 'SCANDALS'
.' Holly v.'opd. Oct. 26:

Alan LipsiL-oit and Edi-Vie Davis:
have, Avithdrav/n from the writing
battery f()r the ..liinmy DiM-ahie-

Gai ry Mpore cigarot shbw. and train
ea.>-t this, weekend to W:hip up ' ' ate-
ri;il for George White '.s hew : tah'T

dal.s' entry on Btoadv/ay:.
. Their (lopai-ture-,was htlil u

.•,ve(.;k on account of Day, s" ^ojinifii on :

the de!-(;rt tO; bake out the nii'^erics

frbin a plcuri.sy attack.

A&C*8 Guests
\The ;;:ie

'

i: !- i'i;r ;;-V;cl',: ,A:l/ii(itt

and Cc: ,
(!-. A'Kt:. Iiiih

'it i»/vi'>.;iW.-^'«'V-'".- •.v..ll-}"..n«'.w

ia-'t yeii'' -: l'all<'::ii .'-)<"'!.''.•,

-Vf-rfiiii'-ii: Lake- -..vl) -ia, l:;;ic-, .p-;.o-

:"';•' i,.:..'.l'.. .:'.-!l(i •. Pit

.\i;v. ..tn .'fa.-f, -Miff .'.mI' ixi

:. - Ki- -u:i;i;

P&G Options 'Claudia'

For P M. CBS Spotting
Procter & {Oam'ble . as taken an

:\'])\ 'iOit- on - .a .-ei;ial
'

V('i:::l'ili "\ -.Rose

Krai'.ki-n's .'Clatidi^' iif.d :.s.:l-.i>;i;ii)g it

'.iii: a. pb-.-ible li ;ope:nt-t>;.ii;]. CBS,
The iifiiiount waril.s a i.'irhl .f-o; f"

Ihe ho-.v rather than a day i .:i,!e,

"-.'.-ilh' mo.st, seri.-iiv;

iirlaptatiori- a^itl, ,ij;-i,d.'(. i .-cjh 'ut
,

Hie -.'jerlal - if, ii) . (.'a'.'i.- nl Hi-i.ieit

}, axwi-il,"The,Li-l;i;;(l ,\V^-,'i;,.i ;!,ce is

;it lor Mi::.-; .Friii,il(( ii. a' ;Vi ,Iilaek.

1 ' "-.,;;iiripl('-lluihiherl,- C.M!i;,.ii:ii, i' t'l

ir.;'-..'-y f''r P. 'fi G.
'
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Chi ft Talent Ghost Tdwn
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A Picture of Manpower
Following ar« two Interesting sidelighti on what the war .has dnh

to shifting trendi^of inanpower. end how the latter phenomenon has
aftectsd oh* phaie of radio, sales promotion:
A network executive, while making a check last week of . the per-

sonnel coming under his authority, noted that of the 32 persons on the
current list, only nine were with him a year ago and but Rve of the
number were there two years ago.

Among the organization Impediments brought about by the con-
slaacy ot manpower turnover are the mechanics of keeping abreast
of mailing-list changes. Tliere have either been changes in time buy-
ers or station executives, or the clerks who were conversant with the.
relative standings of the. people In the organization and who could
relay the . mail to the proper replacee-executives have moved to other
Jobs. For those who deal heavily In prorhotipn pieces, this sitiiation.

It has been found, suggests an increasing amount of potential waste,
at least until the war U over and manpower alliances' again bcconic

' stable.

Chicago a.'Jchcy
'

v^'ith the largest

nunilxu' of nigiittimo network pro-

grams, does [jracticall.v all its origin-

alioii e'.seu l'.cie' lhan Chicago. . , ,

E.T.'s. .VIso Affected

The shortage of talent has been

fell not only in the composition of

network commercials, but in .
the

prbdiRlioi-i of commorcial tiansciip-

tions. As a ease iii point, the e.\-.

pciicnce of a recordinj; company
cxecuiive last week, as relaled by
him lo tlie writer, "may bo cited. The
recording ,hiai\ had spent two days

tryhif; lo.lind an experienced inKetuic

to do a bit in a transcription .
series,

anii when telling the story the cxee-'

uti.vc was. down to his sixth choice

and lie v.as slill ui\certain whether
she Ayould turn up for the job.

. Agency men attribute tlie mijjra-

fiOii of talci>t,away tronVj Chicago- to-

the appeal -'of ^ijiilier sal.n'i ics and
the glamour of New York and HoK
lywood. In any event, it was re-

ported that wilhiif recent years the

membership rolls of the Chicago
branch of the American Federation
of Radio Actors has been 'decihiated

by over SOCi'.

As a center of radio production,
Chicago 12 years ago held equal
rating with New York. During this

gilded age Chicago served as the

progenitor of the daytime serial and
the birthplace of . many a network

personality. It had the choice of

radio-dovcloped talent.- But as

apencies and advertisers found the

allraclion of quick and higher list-

ening ratln.ijs in the.'glamour of fllm

and stapenames, the sliows started

migraling toward the other two
meccas of show business, and the

Chicago-developed talent struck, off

oil. the same trails. Fantastic as it

may now appear,; there was a time

when dramatic actors in Chicago
earned as much as S600 to $800 a

week from ihcir conglomerate com-
mercial ;choi-cs.

Once .-Vri Incubator' '

Anwng the personalities and bet-

ter-known stock players 'Who got

their start in Chicago radio were
Don and Jini Ameche, Amos 'n'

Andy. Red Skelton. Fibber McGee i
Molly. Goodman and Jane Ace. Lum
'n' Abnci.- Guy Lombardo, Wayne
King.. Bess .Joliiison, Ireene Wicker,
.Truman Bradley. Leslie Woods, Bob
Hawk, Barbara Fuller, Donna Reed,

Joan Blaine, Betty Gardej Ethel

Gwen. Dolores Gillin,- Harold Peary
(Throcktnortoh Gildersleeve), Bill

Thompson, Harlow Wilcox, Art
Kohl. Bernadene Flynn, Ed East and
RaliJh Duitlke and Gene Autry,

Kansas City—Reese Wade, former
script - editor at WHB, now with

, the

Calvin Co., ' commerical film pro-

ducers.

ALL BLUE EXECS WILL

MEET AFFILIATES IN CHI
The Blue Network will have all it*

officials, and stations relations exec-

utives oh hand for the meeting with

the web's aftiliated stations at the

Palmer House, Chicago, Nov. 15-18.

It will be the affiliates' first get-to-

gether with the network's new own-
er. Edward J, Noble, and the gather-,

iiig's prime purpose besides this is

ihe discussion of the contract be-

tween them and the new ownership.

The agenda for the two-day ses-

sion is as follows:
,

Monday, 2 p.m.—meeting of the

Blue stations advisory and planning

committee . with Harold Hough,
WBAP. Fort Worth, as chairman;
Tuesday, 2 p.m.—meet I ng of a 11 af-

filiates and Bliic officials.

Tuesday,' 7 p.m .-^ Blue iSletwork

host at dinner to affiliates.

Mutual Nearly

Sold Sparklers
Mutiial almost had a diamond ring

accoimt last \teek. It was the A- H.
POnd. Co.. of Syracuse, manufacturer
of the Keepsake brand of digital

dazzlers. The negotiations blew up
after the network had asked its af-

filiates to clear the Sunday 4-4:30

slot and auditioned a familiar niusic
stanza with Frank Luther.
The current flow of loose money

in waywolfker circles was a major
point in the account's interest in

going network, but -what actually
turned the Pond Co.'s thoughts to

radio was a bid by the producers
of the 'Keepsakes' program (Carter's

Little Liver Pills), on/the Blue for a
tierin with the jeweler for a give-
away.

If the Pond Co. had gone through
with the Mutual proposition it would
have been- the first diamond account
on a network. The closest that the
webs have come to the jewelry
classifications are watchmakers. CBS
now has Elgin ('Man Biehihd the
Gun'), and Mutual has Havel .(John
B. Hughes).

OWI CHIEFS, RADIO

EXECS IN N.Y. HUDDLE
' Washington, Oct, 2(i. .

. Radio biggies will sit in with OWI
officials and advertising execs : in

New York Thursday (28) to review-
work of the OWI domestic radio

bureaii" and discuss plan.s for the
coming year. Elmer Davis and
Philip Gohen, new head of the ra-

dio bureau, will represent OWI at

the conference to be . held al the

United Nations Information office.

Participating will be network -pro-

gram officials, members, of the ra-

dio committee adyeilisirig cotmcil.

led by Hcagen Baylis and front rank
sponsors.

FCC, NAB Ask Stations

To Rush Labor Data
Washington. Oct. 2C,

FCC and NAB are urging all sta-

tions to respond promptly in filling

but and returning to FCC the new
questionnaire (egardins employees
and salaries. Questionnaire asks for

the information as of this week.
Overall information, according to

NAB, is important to the indus',ry in

labor negotiations.

Distaff Invasion
San. Antonio. <)el. 26..

In step with the present trend of
placing women in positions. hcre:p-
forC held only by men in ihe radio
industry, station WOAl this week
(ilaced its first woman announcer on
he air. She is Doris Daniels, com-
ing here from NBC in New York.
She will handle the station's after-

noon schedule.

Qther members of the distaff side

on the station's staff include Joahire
Searle as. publicity director. Miss
Searle came here from Phiico Corp.
In the news room is Emily Hill as
news editor. •

.

Women's news is handled by com-
mentator Jane Rowley. .

Bradley to Compton
Everett C. Bradley.- formerly a

vice-president of Pedlar & Ryan. In

charge of the Camay, (ihipsp and
Dash (Procter & Gamble)- accoim Is,

has joined the Compton agency.
He will be an executive oh the

Ivory (P. & G. I account.

.

DUMONT ASKS OKAY

FOR COMMl TELE
.

Washington, Oct. 28.

The Allen B. Dumont Laboratory
has resubmitted its request to FCC
for permission to change from ex-
perimental television- work to com-
mercial operations.

..Bid also seeks changes in the
Dumorit antenna system'.

Camel Rationing.

But Not Ad/fg
The fact that Camel has gone in.

for a policy of rationing its dealers

Willi ln.no way affect its advertising

budgets in radio or elsewhpre, it

was stated last week.

Well . . . could be. uncle don haa sold an extraordinary

variety of tilings during Iii's 16- successful years on

WOR. SOLD THEM WITH A FORCE that Seems to indicate

that the straightest line to a parent's purse is by having

UNCLE DON prompt the cliild to make the parent open it.

For example

.

. . these random cttllings

from Uncle Don's bulging file:

Over 20,000 children opened accounts at the Green-

wich Savings Bank as a direct result of uncle don's

"Earnest Savers Club".

95,769 cliildrcn trooped into tlic stores of Borden

Ice Cream .dealers as the result of an inexpensive 13-

week campaign on vs'cle don's show; And enough

children ^ot excited ahoiit CAto.x tooth powder to

putit ovcr in'Philadelpliia and smooth tlic way for its

acceptance in-New York.

Uncle Don also sold a half-million dollars

worth of bonds recently in:16 broadc<ists

from War Bond Square . . . and

U.NCLE DON also H.\S AN .V.M.\ZINC RECORD FOR KEEPIN(; .

SPONSORS—"AND KEEPI.NG THEIR SALES MOUNTING. He's

been doing Selling jobs for advertisers for as long as

8 years at a clip!

Agencies with small

accounts, advertisers with small budgets.,

Availability now on uncle Don's new

5 P.M. show at a new, low price. Write,

wire WOR, 1440 Broadway, New York 18.

Keegan Rejoins WCFL
(Chicago, Oct. 26.

Realignmelit of the WCFL pro-

gram department brings back How-
ard Keegan a^' program director after,

ail -absence of several years. Hoy
Franklin continues as assistant head
of the department.
Keegan resigned as prograi.n direc-

tor of the station eight years ago to

enter production. .

The company
.
figures ' that even

though, the cigaret demand will pro-
gressively exceed the amount it can
manufacture unlil the war is Over,
there is no reason why it should let

up in the least on its advertising.

Joe Vlllella, one of the first: radio
announcers ' in the business, has re-

turned to the local statipo where he
got his stairt,' KQV, after an absence
of several years.

FOUNB:
mmm imm mmn

"THE LAND OF THE LOSr

For the First Time

a Ghildren'is Program

Which Has Universal Adult Appeal!

Reviewing It, RADIO DAILY Said:

This is a Ash story. Isabelle Manning Hewson
'

writes and narrates about an undersea- world,

where -are kept treasures like lost dolls and
jackknives. '*[ht small fry ought to go for this

new Saturday ayem series.

Survivor -or a. Blue Nelworic sneak preview

some Ave weeks ago, the- charming fantasy b
fashioned in "Alice in Wonderland" vein. Lewis
Carroll's never-fading: inspiration has a lot to

do with the why of the pleasant air-wave form-
ula. Just as the immortal Alice follows a rabbit

into Wonderland and meets the Mad Hatter,

the March Hare, the Queen of Hearts, et al., so,

in the radio tale, a little boy and rirl are guided
by a friendly fish to King Findall's underwater
domain, where they fncountel- Moony the

SpoonHsh, Old Man Skate, the Snoopflsh and
other faticiful piscatorial characters.

All in all, it's ah entertainihK show for the
half-fare crowd, deserves a permanent weekly
niche. Cyril Armbruster directed a mixed cast

of children and aduU actors. Suitable music
was tunefully played by Bob Hamilton at the
Hammond.

Hear It on the

Blue. Network Saturdays at II tSa A.M.

ARTHUR ASHLEY, A. & S. LYONS, Inc.
.Personaf Representative

AlS Madigon Avenue, New York 17, N. Y. PLaaa 3r5181
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HR. TREND VS. TIME DEARTH
Inside Stuff-Radio

Tlie Mystery TlicatrcV efforts to get Raymond Johnson 6t Inne;-. Sanc-

tnni' as Bi'«st at the foi-mci's gag Hitler 'wake' Friday i29\ which is;

being held at the Murray Hill hotel, are to date unsuccessfLil. 'TheiUre"

is sponsored by Cummer Products for Mollc, and "Sanctuirt" sells shaving

cream for Palniolive.
.
There are- also several raised eyebrows at live Tod.

Bates agency I Palmblivo) over Young & Rubicam's iCumnier) iineniions

of using the Murray Hill hotel for the 'Myslery' shindig. . the Ted Bates

oultit held its 'Joe Miller' testimonial, there for 'Caii You top Tliis' Oct. 2.

and the feeling Is that Y, & R. could have been a little more orisjinaJ

in its choice of 'atriiosphcre' setting. •

With George Weiles, writer on the seriesr uitting to go with Metro,

thcle is the possibility of Sandy Barnett giving up. his directorial po.st

on the 'Lux Theatre' scries (CBS) to do the adaptations. Barnett orig-

inally came to the J. Walter Thornpson agency as a writer and of late

he has expressed a yen to make a change in routine after years* of direct-

in the same Lux sho.w.
,

'•

HUM 60 mi
Chesterfield clRarets, throiish the

' Vcwcll-Emmctt agency, has asked

I

Kfveral of the freelance producing
'.alTices to subinft for audition an
I
hour's show. If Chesterfield finds a

j
yalisfaclory program and an hour's

j
ye.!!me II I of time, it. will make th«
.thin) KO-mlnute package of spon-

j

sored entertainment unveiled on the

I

KSTP, Minhcapolis-Sl. Paul,, has issued a new rate card as of Oct. 1 and
eiievcs itself to be the first statjoh to go on record in priiil, via its rate

card, As refusing to accept 'hitchhike' or. 'cowcatcher' announcements. New
rate card becomes eflective Nov. 1. Although KSTP probably will have to

accept iielwork 'hitch-hike' and 'cowcatcher' announcements until such a

lime as NBC moves against them, proviso applies to all spot and local biz.

Harold Krelstcin's title with the Scripps-Howard station group is v. p.

and manager of WMPS. Memphis. Reading up the group, including

WCPO, Cincinnati, and WNOX, Knoxville, is Mortimer, C. Watter.s, \vho

replaced, in that post. Jack R. Howard, who is now in the Navy, and
James C. Hanrahan. w'ho .some months ago joined the Army. Krel.stein

replaced Hanrahan as managci' of WMPS.

he highe.it Initial C. A. B\ rating received by the opening, broadcast of
network program wa.s that of Bob Hope's this season. The percentages

were 34.0 on the recall and 2.').4 on the coincicjental. The newsprint and
magazine breaks that Hope got on his return from his British and African
totir, plus his previous shortwave broadcasts, is credited with having much
to do with the rating achievement. '

William Esty agency's exploitation tie-in with radio eds on the return
or Abbott and Coslcllo to their Camel spot on, NBC Nov. 4 was the dls-

tribulion of neckties with the comics' names imprinted on the label. Tlie

eitaehed card .carried a message .which revolved such puns as 'Tie-dings,

tie-rift'ic, tie-mly and tie-tie.'

, Eiule Hodgin.s. has not appeared oh the Al Pcar.ce program for Dr.
Pepper beverage since the Oct. 3 broadcast. He was reported on a sub-
seciiicnt show. The series Is hetird Sundays on the Blue, from Hollywood.

networks this season. The other two
are RCAs 'What's New?' (Blue)
and Philco's show sponsoring 'Vari-
ety's' 'Hall of .Fame,' scheduled to

tee onr Uec. 5 on the Blue.
What makes this trend back tow-

ard the hour .show particularly In-

tcrt.- tin^ is the tact that it. comes at

a time 'when network facilities arc
almo.'it entirely sold out, General
Foods had previously- sought from
CBS an hour for the Kate Smith
.show and more lately has given
thought to extending the Dinah
Shore stanza to an hour, if and when
such a period shou'i become avail-

able.

Unlike, some o( the leading na-
tional magazines, the networks, have
shown no disposition toward ration-

ing. The networks point out that in

the case of magazines, the problem
is one of paper and keeping as many
of the old customers as possible :on

the bobks, whereas in radio there-

alway.s has been a limitation of facili-

ties (determined by the clock and
li.stener habits) and that, anyway, the
present roster of network accounts
can be considered as representative

of advertising and advertisers as can
be found in any other media,

Ftiilco's ;Open Door' to Agents
Philco-'Variety's' forthcoming ra-

dio show over the Blue network will

'Continued on page 33)

Military Biggies in Defense of OWI;

Good Chance Nowlor Overseas Coin
Wa.><hinKtoii. . 2i;,

Hoii.se' Appropriations CiMiimiUci-

is expected to report shorliy to C^Mv-.

gross on .Ihc OWI rcnuc-l for an
additional $5,000,000 for i,v( ; cas
work and—heic is the tickler— cmi-
trary • to .all previous expectations,

there is now a very good chimcc U>t

Elmer Davis', boys to get \Y)c coin.

Dayis/- appeared receiStly at a se-

cret session of the committee, armed
with so much support from military

bigwi.ss that it mado the Congrcvc.
men"s eyes pop out.

Among those who went down Ihc

line for OWr were CIcii. Gomyo C;

Marshall. Army Chief of Slan: C.cn.

Dwipht Eisenhower. Admiral Cun-
ningham. First Lord of the Adn-.i-al-

ly of Great Britain, and former Na-
val" Commander in tlie i\letlilcrra-

hean, and others., Me.ssagcs were
brought from these men commend-
ing the overseas propaganda job of

OWI, and urging that Davis ;,ot

what he needs to continue the' work.
In addition, one Army Boncr,T!. se-

cretly back In this , country from
abroad, appeared - as a witness in

support of OWI.
Details of this .secret hearing will

not be made piiblic until (he com-
mittee makes its report to the House.
However, according tO'onc con.t;ress-

man who was present, such profesr

sionar OWI baiter.s, as Rep. Jolm Ta-
bcr (R., N.Y.), and J. .Williani Dllter

(R.. Pa.), were bowled, over. ' Their
questioning was reported to he less

ferocious than u.sual.

Within recent days. Gen. Marshall

has appeared at executive sessions

of both the House, and the Senate
to warn against over-optimism in the

progress of the war.

Few members of Con.<;ress '.yant to

stick tlioir necks out and go on
.ccord a.i',ain.-;t an.vthing that Ih

.^rn-'v says i.s ncces.sary for the .sue-,

cessf. 1 prosi?cut:on of the war.

Mag Publishers

0.0. Tele Field
Strecl "jm:;'!!., iih-cadv oslab-

lislicd in radio with 'The Sliadow,'.
:.N'ick Carter.' Giiick

, Jpiirtcr' .-iiul

other ,sh(iws. is prcnariuK to vr;-cl<

the telc\;s;on Held by adaptin;; tlie

al)ovc three for vl.sualization and
.syndication, phis a fashion progiain
utilizing either Chaini or Made-,
moiscllc. the house's: two .slick

frmnic properties. The fashion pro-
.'r.im has been tciUiilivcly .set for

W2>C\VV. N. V.

Charles. Mi-chclson. who heads the
publisher's radit. department, re-.

I ports Ih.H cartooni.sts and .scriptcrs

I

are ctirrenriy ivorking on cartoon

I

films, consisting of 13 l.'i-minute

I

programs to a_ reel. S & ,S, .says

ATichelson, plans to distribute- 'The
Shadow.' Nick Carter' and "Ciiii.k

C.-,i tcr" to television stations through-
out the country along the familiar

transcription rental pattern svith

ba.siC l.:j-weck contracts. "I'hc Shad-
ow' in addition to its live Mutual
airings, is carried by 185 stations in'

its transcribed version. The Charm
or Mademoiselle scries, on the oilier

hand, w ill be live shpv.s using rci!.»-

lar fashion models, and will prob-
ably be a weekly Wednesday night

;;ffair.

Our man GODFREY
Tins Arthur Godfrey is uncommonly pop-

ular—not only \yith the solid audience

that tunes him in morning after morning, but

popular with sponsors, too.

Today, 17 sponsors share his program. 17

make 'a ftill house.

Even though he isn't available now—you .

ought to know about sed-headed Godfrey

because his unusual character produces an

lunisual radio show. It's totally the man him-

self: no trick formula,no razzle-dazzle script-

ing, no 20-piece band— just a real personality

with a warm voice and an unpredictable line

of chatter that's humanly and deeply intrr-

esting because, it has humor and sincerity.

Gotlfrcy talks, sings, plays a banjo and piano

toleralxly well. Sometimes lie e\en kids his

.sponsors,

And" they like it. The man's voice and the

,
failli liis t'ollowcis have in liiin sell the prodr

Rrprrsrnlrd hy Radio .Sn/r.?,

the FiPOT Broadi:af,rwu Da ixio/i of CBS

nets he talks about— .sell them far better than

some of the. shiny, persuasive commercials

his .sponsors sonietime.s hand him.

Getting up in the morning, dressing, eat-

ing breakfast, listening to Godfrey's program,

(6:30-7:45 A.M. ) is a daily rite for more tlian ,

155,000 radio families. And the Godfrey

loyalty those families feel extends to buying

tlie brands he recommehds. That explains

why dozens of sales-wise sponsors have used

and re-iised his program-with happy results

—over the past two and a half years.

Of course, Godfrey's on WABC.

We Iia\e some sizable files of Godfrey

sticcess stories \yc want to .show you. And, if

you're in no immediate liiirry (good tilings

are worth \yaifing for), tli(;fe's always the

chance of fiitin-c parlicipalions.

You inight well discu.ss them with us or

iwitli Radio Sales.

Golumbia's Key Station

m YORK - 50,000 Watts

tOLlMBIA OWNED
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Mad. Sq. Garden Rodeo Telecast

By NBC In Isl of Sports Series

NBC ..simiioti a siiiHlo television

raii;i-'.'d i:; M;iuison Sqii.ire. G;\i-clon.

'. Y.. Monday niKlil i2o' lo pick u|)

llv n.i(ii.'i) :iiu1 irin'.i.nuralo ;i srliod-

iiliM siM'io-s Ol S!)orls sliois from llif

Ei.^lUli iurniic lu'ona, TolOcasl

i-tiMUccl fi'ii'.ii noai'-porrocl ima^'os ()n

.sliiwc:- iiiriviii!; s(Cii(-s to di.sapnpini-

in^ blur.- ami .shaclou-s . when llic

aclii>n si)c>oi'ii-(i np.
Ill iryini; In ev.co.nipass (he cnlirc

ar^'ivi will! i)ul one caniei'a. tlu' trew
sUisjinu the l)road(.'as( set np a real

ii'si: an:l ih.i- ouk-onu* . undnubU'rily
wil! liave a dclilulo Poarini; on tlio

esUiijli^l'nu-n; ol' a lechniqne foi-

leK'visin;; luUn'e siniilar cvenls.
The elvi.cl tlilVienliy noted, on tlie

scieen was liec|iicnt inability of tlie

camei-.r and lights to .focns exactly
on lasi-streaUinp; cattle and hoiscs.
Qnee outside llic si)Ot the .iniaitcs

fajed inlvr siiadous. aUhoui;h on sev-
eral occasions fast action shots eaiive

lliroiii'.li uiili salisfyin'i claiily.

est tiiotioiv shots rame Ihronfih
when, a .nfoup of

,
cowboys stationed

theniselves aroniid tlie Ciafden Moot'

1(M' an e,x!iibition of trick ropiiiy.

l.,i.Hhl.s anil camera pnniied to each
roper and brouuht in i^ood pictmes.
The twirliiin lariats, actions of the
Voper.-. and all niovcnien's were
plain and easily discernible.

tienrtie I'ninani, WIOAF ace now.s-
easter. handled television spiels

froiii an NBC studio where he, t'o'l-

lowed ,aclio:i from screen and broke
in when Abe r.eftpri. iodco an-
nouncer, left openings for explana-
tory and incidental spots, Tliis ar-
rai'i^enieni worked out well with
fevv eoiillicis between thir' two spiel-

ers. .^ iirevioii!: lest with Putnam
workin.i; aloni;side Lefton was not
salisfaclcny.
Near the clo.se of the, 75-niiniiie

show, \vi\cn tlio Garden wa.s dark-
ened as part of regular show, a film

ver.-.ioP. of the rodeo, previously pre-
pared, was spliced, in. allhoii;;h this

Maij-^spt. 194 i vi. //Uij-^apt. 194 2

GURCl lOOPE

MORNING

INDEX

8:00 'Maj!

AFTERNOON

INDEX

m p, iTi,

EVENING

INDEX

6:00 -10:30 p.

LUiU

00 ^^/n INCREASE

/ A Li OVER

LU. 1 194:

L liL 194:

'INCREASE
U OVER

1942

fncldentpffy— Mt Mq/-S«pf. 1943 C. f. HOOPER
gives WCPO an ALL-TIMI, NIGHT-TIMI HIGHI

AnklAllO WIIH 1HI

CINCINHAII rOlf

•fakiiiK' "as not made plain to the

air utidience.
Telecast. Jlfst 'live' show in 16

months from WNBT, N. Y.. NBC
televi-^ioii outlet, was handled by
\Vvllis Cooper, oroduction .director,

with K',1 Wade at the, eatnera. The
crew ol iO men were split up be-

tween Carden. studio and transmit-

ter atop the Empire Stale Building.

'BLIND I)ATK"
With Arleiic Francis, Jiinin.v Wal-

liiiKlon

Diirrlor: Tom Wallace
SO Mins.; Mon.. 8::t0 ii.m.

I.KIIN * riNK
' \V.IZ-niue, New York

j

(tl'illi(i)ii tsli/^

! . 'rom a siunmer pinchhitler for the

Fannv Brice-Frank Morgan Maxwell
Kousc ColVee show. 'Blind Date" has
won a s|)ot of its own as a regular

winter fealine scllini; Minds Hand
Lot ion ai;d Cream. The pr.iyram

ha.^ rnade its transition from NBC to

the lue. and from colVoe to a beauty
aid. witiiotit chan.tte of formal, which,

is entertainin.M but at the same time
disturbin.u.

Th.is iiaradox of reaction is brou,!;hl

on by the fad that sinoolh profes-

sionalism as exemplified, by Arletie

Francis and her thiec aetjess aides

is pilled anainst the fujiiblin,^ ama-
teurishness of the six .scrvicehien

contcstanls. The servicemen, after

iHNi'.;; inlevvicwed and eased into

their roles by Miss Francis, iry to

date lip Ibo throe 'glamor'- girls for

a session at the Stork Club, expeii.ses

paid by the sponsor. Two men make
H l)lay for one gal. First one then
the next tries to date her via a phone
conversation, with boy and girl vis-

ihle to Ihc, studio audience "but bid-

den from each other. The girl

chooses the fellow who impresses her
most favorably, and in this manner
three couples arc sel up tor the
c\'enin;;.

Heaid Monday- (2.i^ the girls

proved too quick on the trigsjer and
Ihealrically poised for all but one
,soldler. an ex-Hollywood film cut-
ter, wh.o knew most of the answers
It. would lie less glamorous, but
holdin,;; more human interest, if the
feo'.nies were average non-|)ro work-
ing or school girls, •

Miss Francis knows how to handle
herself as an emcee, buf she, like

the three 'glamor girls." overdoes the

gag routine. She lets herself appear
too brighl Jor her guests.
Jimmy Wiillington , delivers com?

mercials in a pursuasive. professional
manner. Hinds olTers compensatioi
to the three men who don't get the
girl.s. There is Sl.'i for the winner
of a l.vric composing conlesl. and Sll'

for the rimners-vip; to this is added
Ihree front-row tickets to "Donah-,
girls." a year's supply of Hinds hai,d
aides to the mothers of the men.
plus a record of the 'dating' efTort

sent lo the men's family or friends.»»»»
,

'SONGS BY SINATRA'
With Orchestra linder Direction of

Axel Stordalii

Siistainine
Sun., 15 :Mins.; 'A?!,

WABC-C nS, N. Y,
This new show by Frank Sinatra

replaces his 'Broadway Baiidbo.x'

pro;;rain and eliminates the studio

audiences that have been bothering
the sin-ner and dialers. It ori.ginalos

in Leiderkranz Hall. N. Y.. where
Columbia Hecording formerly jiiade

classical and pop di.scs.

Prov ided with an excellent script,

which he handled with polished case.

Hie .singer debuted a period thai can
and probably will win a largi: audi-
ence, oven Ihougli it is opposing Jack
Benny. To begin with, minus an
audience of screaming youngsters.
Sinatra sang belter than he has in

some time. His material, too. was
gieall.v improved, I'aper Doll' was
the getaway tune. Thereafter he did,

brighl ,.iob.< on 'Kiss Me Again.' then
a new pop. and 'Lover Come, Back
lo Me.' Such pacing is wise in view
of his SatiU'day night all-pop chores
on Lucky Strike's Hit Parade.

.^xel Stordahl's conducting of a
:iO-piece band Well stocked with
stiiiiils provided sound aceompani-
menl for the singer and .contributed,
immeasurably to the fine impact of
llie show as a whole, tVood.

FoUow-up Comment

'Grand Ole Opry Mouse' 'Prince
Albert Tobacco) celebrated Saturday
night <2'i) its 17th year on the air as
both a local WSM. Nashville, feature
and an NBC network program.
'Opry House' in recent years has
come to represent soniething more
than upper-bracket hillbilly ente--
tainment. It has assumed the stature
of radio program composition at, its

.sterling level. Asjde froin its crack
assortment of talent. 'Opry House"
can pride itself on the fine points of
production value that go into tl'.c

blending together of the comedy,
song.;- and instrumental bits. The
crosslire. the monologs. the. tunee
may be earthy and lowdown. but it

comes out as shrewd, balanced and
finished oioduct of its genre. Tying
it all skillfully together is Whiley
Ford in. Ihe role of m.c. As an upper-
register edition of Judy Canova.
'Cousin Minnie Pearl' is not only en-
dowed with talent for telling a .funny
slory. bill slie's mastered the knack
for timing and brushing up the nar-
rative with character nuances. Back
on ti-.e pro.gram after a spell of pic-
lure-making is Roy Acoft. who still

rales tops among tlie folksong vibra-
tois in the tallpine and prairie coun-
Iry, Hi.-- Ni). 1 heartrending lament
of the occasion was 'Precious Jewel.'

'The .Army Hour' iNBCV devoted
the major portion of it.s installment
of lasi Sunday ('24 i to conveying lh<;

.'\rmy's thanks to the homefroni for
it.s conli'lbiilions of blood plasma.
Tee clociimenlation of testimony to
the life-sa> ing work of ihe plasma
was impressive throughout, with the
narrative reaching liigh points of
human appeal in the atteslments of
recuperalin,e soldiers picked up by
shortwave from Guadalcanal. N'eW-
Caledor.ia and North Africa. The
relay from Guadalcanal, incidentally,
was the lirst from thai island, aiul

the reception tu[-neci out Id be pretiv
good. Others thai lestiliod to the
plasma',.- saying of liyes were ."•everal

woimderi .servicemen io a San Fran-
cisco 'nosp!lal..^ssislanl Secretary .of

War Robert P. -Paltcrsoii and Sur-
geon General Norman T. Kirk. The
pickni) from North -Mrica included
the reading of ail appeal from Gen-
eral Dwighl Eisenhower for more
bloiid-donali .

I.ona Home topped ttio Cha.se and
Snnboni show .Sunday night i2-ti

when she, Qerl L.-ihr aiid Joan Blon-
iConlinued on page .41)

•SAI.L'TE TO YOUTH'
With Qncntin Reynolds, Raymond

PaiKe Orchestra, Nadlne Connor
Drama, Music
;!0 Mills.:, Tucs., 7:30 p.m.
GOODYKAR RUBBKR CO.
WEAK-NBC, New York

I ArlJiiir Kiiriiier)

Goodyear Rubber s Tuesday : night
NBC program, though on the air

since last April wilh a variely of
narrators thai included William L.

While, Berry Kroeger and. for a short
while. Raymond Edward Johnson,
has swilched lo a new formal .pul-

ling, chief einpliasi^ on the dramatic
portion of the show and' investing il

wiih a more timely aspect. Thus
Salute 10 Youth.' pointing up the
heroic capacities of our boys in the
services, now hiis Quentin Reynolds,
as Ihe Front Line Reporter.' (aki«g
pvei- tile helm and bringing to the
program his, simple , but efTeclive
running commentary thai gave cbn-
tinuiiy to la.M Tuesday's il9) stark
poitrayal of an '1 saw it happen'
episode.

Re.vnolds will incorporate into the
program weekly a dramatization of

a service story bii.sed on his owri
pcr.sonal observations while abroad.

Introcd by his , avowed skepticism
of the oft-abused phra.se 'The Army
will make a man out of liim.' the
initial skit dramatized in forceful
lerm.s an incident that made Rej'-
nolds concede the validity of the
Army's boast.
Continuing a.s a highlight of the

stanza is Raymond Paige s sock or-
chestral contribution. His distinc-
tive airangement of a medley of
World War II tune.s. including, the
Army Air Corps song,

.

'Slage Door
Ca:ilcen.' 'Praise the Lord.' 'Der
Feulircr s Face' and "This -Is the
Army.' was a hangup job. NVdinc
Copnor maintained the program's
high standard with her vocalizations.
Ben Graiier's punchy commercial.s

were tuned strictly to Goodyear's
pitch on behalf of the war effort.

Rose.

ARCll WARD
With Guy Savage,
Wilson

15 Mins.: Fri., 10:15 p.m.
WILSON SPORTING GOODS
WOR-iVlulual, New York

I S. ."). i4di-enisiii£(i

Sports columnist Arch Ward ha?
rciinied wilh sports announcer Gia'
Savage in Ihis "prc\iew' of sporl's
'fads, inside dope and prediction'-'
Friday nights oil WOH-Muiual. Tiie
inUiril broadca.st (22i originate'i at
WHKC, Columbus: O.. wiiere \V;ird
was lo atltnd, llu- next day's Ohio
State-Norlhweslcrn foolb;iU game
but subsequent .shows are to cii'aiiaie
from. WGN, Chicago.
The idea of a sports program for

Wilson Sporting Goods .seems logical
enough on the ' surface, bill on the
basis of the initial stanza this .sci.ies

doesn't .Seem top lioi. War<l has an
ncce'.Hiiblc voice and a liini, direct
way of speaking, but he hasn't. niucli
variation of style and tlie n'.atcrial
il.self lends to becivme iiibiioionous,
even though Ihere'.s an obvious at-
teiii|)t to mix up, the iiiti-ri, iews,
predictions, human inii'iesi dope, etc:
The niajor time is devoted to Ward's
predictions of-winiiers (and :icoics)
for the weekend games. Guesling
brieily on the .sliow Caiighl were
Paul rown. of Ohio Si;iie. and Tug
Wilson, of NcM'thwesicrn,
There were two niajor pliigs for

Wilson, products, plus i\ closing war
bond appeal. Hohc.

Adam Hats Buying
Adam Hals is buying schedules ot

30-second announcements in scal-

lei'ed markets.
Badger. Brownin

the ageiicy.

EXPECTING ? ?

MADELINE LEE
Bajties and Clijldrcn

Deluicaleil Painlessly

is Years Network EKpcri'enca

LExiiigtoii 2-1100

Easier to Remember
FM call letters are being changed

and simplified effective Nov. 1. The
CBS New York station is changing
its letters from WC7NY to WABC-
FM..and the Chicat'o outlet will shift

from, W67C to WBBM-FM.
The Change at WOR will be from

W71NY to WOR-FM.

RADIO
WRITER

Honorable Discharge From Army

ISetwork Shows
Experience

DRAMA COiMEDY
Box 1027, V ui i«-lv, 1;>4 W.
46ili Si., New York 19, N.V.

Stiuim.
IN

AMERICANS GREATEST

INDUSTRIAL MARKET

Am*rica'« fwntcr. Ir»arf<aitmg Sfslfon— Ffrit <h -Ocfrwff

National Rtpretenlalivet.

THE GEORGE P. HOLLINOBERY COMPANY
• Owntd and Operated by T(ie Oetraif New*

UlCPO
CINCINNATI'S NEWS STATION
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Station Reps Irk

Time Buyers
Aifency lime buyers rcpqrt that

(hey ai'e unable to got .siilisfaclpry

intoiniation out pf most slai ion rops

oil just which of their stations are

making weather report services

available for sponsorship and iiisl

what type of copy may' be used: The

agency people say they have been

vying to gel this information ever

since Hie War Department, disclosed

' that the ban on weather news had

been lifcd within certain pieSL-ribcd

lirhits., but' the :
reps' saresmcn con-

tlniic to shriig shoulders or plead

igrioriiiice.

Another pce.ve voiced last week by

time buyers was the hubit, now com-

moii among iep salesmen, of. hot be-

.ing available at llicir ofliccs before

10 or 10:30 a.m. The buycfr.s state

that they realize, that salC'^nien are

iii(-lincd. to take it ea.'iy when station

schedules arc prnciica.Ily sold out. but

's still embarrassing for an aijency

specialist when the request for avail-

abilities from an account executive

has to be put otT. because the time

salc.-iman is keeping new officfe hours.

MRS. DON SEARLE WINS

DIVORCE, $300ALIMONY
Omaha, Oct. 26.-

Mrs. Elizabeth Seailc ha.'; been

giimled.a divorce. from Don Scaile,

former general niaiiager of Ihe .Cen-

Stales Broadcasting Co.-. operat-

ing. KFOR and KFAB. Lincoln, and
KQir... Omaha, on grounds of indif-

ference. She obtained a sclllement

of cash, slocks, insurance, an equity

in the home and $300 a month ali-

niuny, together witht paynVents of

$100 a month each for two children.

Scarle left Onialia .'jeveial montlis

ago to- become manager of KGO..San
Francisco. :His incoiiie from all

souiccs has been estimated at $45,000

. yearly.

RADIO 83

About-Face
Memphis. Oct. 26.

WHBQ Malinger Bob Alburty
.<:tarted an exchange 'draft'with
the Arriiy on his own hook and
feels a little better about inroads
selective service ha.s been mak-
ing on his. staff of announcers.
Gabber after gabber has.bceii

trooping off for induction siiicc

Pearl Harbor, but Alburty for

the first time got. imself a cou-
ple from the Arrny last week
when he signed on Alfred Kerr
and - James Blaine, each havin

,

received a medical, dischar
after being in ^initorrh over
year.

Wallace Miay Let Loose

:At Dinner Honoring Fly
•Washihgton. Oct. '26.

James L. Fly, FCC chairman, .will

be gue.st of honor at a dinner, here
Nov. 19 by the Washington Chapter
of the National Lawyers' Guild.

Speakers will include Vice Presi-

dent Henry Wallace, who.se addres.s.

according to leport.s. will be loaded
with dyhamite, and OWI boss Elmer

avis..

WSAY,Roch., Reaches

Settlement With AFM;

Remote Airings Return
Rochester. N; Y.: Oct. 26.

. WSAY made peace with the Amer-
ican ..Federation of Musicians soon
after trial of Us suit against the

union started la.'-.l week in supreme
court here and gained restoration of

live, inusic' network programs. The
principals got together at the. Sug-
geslloi) of Justice John C. Wheeler;
after he reserved decision, on a -de-

Icnse iiiotion to disml.s.s the suit.

Gordon P. Brown, owner of the

station, made a compromise agree-,

ment to employ a four-piece orche.s-

ira for 12 wecks^ the leader to. get

$54 a week and thie three othei-s, S36.

an expenditure of $1,944. He' al.so

agreed after Jan. 17. when cnhlrncts

with Wll.AM and WHEC expire, the

station will sifin a contract on the

.Minle basi.s as the other stations, the

number of musicians, to depend .on a

pei'centage of the gross Income.

Immediately after the agreement,

which included' 'dropping WSAY's
siilt aigainsl Jame.?. C, Petrillo and

tlie Musicians Union, Harry Steeper,

Petriflo's assistant, telephoned New
York and brought about lifting of

the ban on live mu^ic from Mutual

and the Blue network that had cut

off many programs over \ySA1f since

-last July 15.'

Tetley Testing
Telley dehydrated soup is testing

a spot campaign in six markets
through the Duane' Jones agency.
The schedule includes ^-i.^c daytime:
announcements a week.

The campaign would be supple-
mentary to the victualer's 'Market
Basket' sponsorship on NBC.

DAVEGA IS STRAUS'

PARTNER IN WMCA
With the filing of incorporation

papers for the new ' ownership of

WMCA, N. v., last week there came
the disclosure that bii'vcga-^CHy

Radio. Inc. chain store operators,
will be Nathan Straus' partner In the
enterpriije. "The cbrporato identity: of
WMCA will be the Cosmopolitan
Broadcasting Corp. The authbrlzed
capital stock is $675;000. or $580,000

less than the price that Stra.uss paid
Edward J. Noble for the station.

'

' H. M. - Stein, ' Davega's president,

will be Co.smopolitan's trea.surer and
hold a post on Its board of directors..

All: personnel, it was announced. 111

remain intact.

Fred Weber Building

Up WDSU, New Orleans
New Oriean's,.Ocf. 26^

'

Addition of new peisoiinel,. reno-
vaij.on of studios, offices and new-s-

ro'oiii and expansion of activities

continues at VVDSCI; tinder direction

of Fred Weber, . general ' manager.
Several de.oartments have also beep
added in new setup, including .spe-

cial events, Station how has exclu-
sive righLs to'all fight and wrestling
broadcasLs from Coliseum arena.
Latter is being handled by Al God-
win.

Latest addition : to staff is .'Vnn

Meredith, who resigned as United
Press bureau member here to handle
roving reporter stint.

,

Chi AFRAVNew Deal for Gabbers

Gives Them Minimum Raise of 36^

Reverse Paying
Latest newcomer to the list of

accounts that would like to do
business .with stations oii a per
Inquiry basis is Tiihely Publica-
tions, of New York'; ft's just put
put a; book titled Lt-ller Writin .

In War Time,' whose merchandis-
ing Timely would like byoadcast-
ers to, handle without any/guar-
iintee of 'payment for time :

-

|

The split offered by tlie pub-,

lisher. Is 75c. .on each copy; 'sold. ,

The book's price is $1.8!).

Lever Spots On

52-Week Basis
' In addition to settin lis- spot

announcement buys oh a 52-wcck
bai.sis, LcvCK Bros. Is expanding con-,

siderably its list of .stations carrying
such , blurbs. It's, the first time th;!!

the account has its chalnbV.cak buys
so set up on local statlon.s as to al-

low for n, continuous-.schedule, of

blurbs, oh .some Lever product or
another. The various r.-cvcr ad agen-
cies will coiilimie io- service their

own products with .the stations, ' but
the actual'placcments will be accord-
ing to master contracts.

Ruthra\|ll & Ryan, one of the
Lever, agencies, last week inquired
of Blue, .network afTiliatcs on the
west coast for the availability .of

chainbreaks preceding the daily
Lowell Thomas program, which'
Standard Oil' of California is soon to

start sppn.soring in that area, Tlie.se

chalnbreak buys will likewise be put'
under Lever master contracts.

. V Chicago, Oct, 261

Hy Faiiic, local representative for

ih'e American Federation of Radio
Actors; last wceit released Ihc. terms
of ihe iie\v agreement which

, the
union i.s trying tp -obtain for an-
nouiicers from local cla.-i.^ B flatibn.',

or outlet.s without network affilla-

ll()n. Falne denied the charge of the
indie stations that the requested
terms Would increase announcer in-

comes by four or five times their
pie.fent level. 'The ..^FRA rep de-
dared that the average announcer,
on .a clr.:<s. station now earns from
$50 to ?55 a week, and that under
the proposed contratt ilic announcer
wo'ild make $7,5. - net boost of $20.

Under the hew agreement an-
nfiuncer.s on clas.^ B oiitlets would be
('llpiblc to do 24 units of 15-minute
commercial programs, and should
tlie .-ilation elect to' carry the an-
nouncer at the old base salary, the-

fpliowlng scale of rates for all coni-
mcrclal -programs would be paid in

addition to the base salary:

10 mins., or traction. ,:. .$2.50

15 mih.s;. or fraction i . 4.00

: 30 mins., or fraction. 6.00

; 1 hr„ or fraction ...10.00

On class B .stations, continued
Falnc; the base pay would be $60.50

with the station: havini, the option of
upping the; announcer's salary by
$22. in; which case the announcer
would be eligible to dp 12, unius of

15-minute -commercial progi'ams. or.
announcing: If the announcer should
Txcced the 12 units, the station would
then be oblijjed to pay on a basis of

'

$6.60 for each additional 15-minute
period.

San Antoiiio-rHarold Hall C-arr

has rejoined the staff bf station

'iVOAI in the role
. of production

manager, replacing George I^ee

Miirks! Garr comes from Wl,W, Cin-
cinnati.

WAVES Show Moves
T-Ke WAVE editipi> of Full Speed

Ahead,' currently heard on WOR;
-N, Y., 'Wednesday (4:30-5 p.m.) wll^
be heard the same hour on Thurs-
days, effective Nov. 4. .

•

The seryiee show from the Hunter
College training station has been

.
pushed back tp. make room for the
Air Force edition of 'Speed' which
will orieinate at Mitchell Field, L. I.

Met,:
LOU CLAYTON

C.i^IKI, ritOiilCAM. Thura.,
10 l>.ili., KWT

%M-(i-.M'ii Stqdion. llnllytvoiMl. Cut,

Hr. Trend
Continued from page 31

D'ARTEGA
AND HIS

ALL GIRL ORCHESTRA
Opening l\ov. 3

ORPHEIM THIiATRk
Los Anprles

Personal Manageoient

ERNEST LIEBMAN
1440 Broadway. New York

Dlrrclli^n; tylllliim,.Miirri« Akc]-.

^Ity Mutdw a Radio Director?
You'll find out—when 70U read

"BnmDER IN THE
RADIO DEPIBTBIENT"
- - A thrilling new myslery ntt'tl

hy ALFflED KICHLCR
___GoId.Ubel Books-PuUitbtn

have' an open-door policy for all

talent agencies. Just because the

William Morris office, through Wally

jordan. aide to. Bill: Murray, radio

boss of the agency, set the deal with

;

Pete Jaeger of the Blue Network,

some compelitiyc agents have won-
dered about, the availability of their

talent for the .Radio Hall pf Fame.'

Because of the ,cognpnien It's pa-:

tent that the topfilght people from

all W'alks of show- business will have

to be culled and booked.- While the

Morris agency Is handling the .talent

.setting, it is on a net basis, so that

no competitive agency or manager
need have concern about commis-

sions, etc. In fact, the very es.sence

of the hour-length show, which de-

buts Coast-to-Coast over the Blue oij

Dec. 5,- 6-7 p.m.. compels an open-

sesame to all fields of talent.

^ Production plans .are . being readied

under joint auspices of the Blue, the

Morris office, the Sayre M. Rams-
dell A.ssociates . (agency for Philco).

I
Ernest B. IjOveman. head of ihe

I

agency. Jim Carmine, promotion

I

veepee of Philco. and Abel Green,

editor of 'Variety.' The newly ap-

pointed chief of comrftercial radio

for the .Blue. Bob Wnmboldt. newly
appoinled' commercial, program su-

pervisor, will repreKent the network,

along , with Jaeger, the ,ch<iin-'s gen-

eral sales manager.
DcVere I Dee ) Englebach. who pro-

duces the Boston Symph.. True St<;ry.

etc., \yill rellnqul.sh eveiything to

concentrate oh this show exolu.sivcly.

While Paul Whitenian: and an or-

chestra of 30-40 men ' will- be the

basic musical unit, details anent a

I

name cnicce. scrlptors and other pro-

duclion aid6s are now being worked

j
out. . Lawrence Tibbett will probfibly

; be set as the permanent corlferencier,

; and a naine scrlpter-producer from

I

Hollvw-obd is being contracted.
' William :iBustcr) Collier. Jr.. spe-

I cially brought in from Hpllywopd by

the Morris office, where he handles

radio, will be the west coast liaison

on the show. Working with Miirray

and jbrdah.
As prevjousiy- detailed, this is the

first time . 'Variety' has gone com-
miM'ciairy ori the air. Phllco's- spon^

sorship of the -ftadlo Hall of Fame'

wiir be predicated exclusively oh

'Variety's' selections of the 'be.st'

things in radio, filrh.s, legit; niteries.

Tin Pan Alley, etc:, so that the caval-

cade w ill embrace the -cream of the

crop. Thu.-:, the .sundry- highlights

will be variable each week", save for

the permanent emcee, Tjbbetl, and

maestro Whiteman.

WELCOME LEWIS
COMPLETING

Year of Success on Oet. 29

IN

§ I N OO
Radioes Most Original (lianie

>loii€lay Thru FHday, 0::tO p* in. KWT

iaO.OOa Rave Letters
Rop., PAIII^ ROS^RKO Rld|[$., New York
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Bands Theatre Biz Plenty Boffy;

Herman 32G, Himber-AUan Jones 29G

(F.siini 'OS for .This Wee};}

IV Vrloe*, .'(111 rancisco (Golden

Gale; 2.3:)l); 55-75 1—Plus •Fallon

Spariow' lRI<0> (2d wkL Tapei-

Ing off to okay S2fi.000. all (licalies

being q(T CJirciilly in city.

Soiiiiv Dunham, Minneapolis fOi-

nheum; 2.800; 40-65WWith 'Liltle.

Toufih Giiy.-i.' ollioj's, on stage, and

'Vowiig Ideas' IM-G i. First time Here

for band wliicii is winniiis! much fa-

vor, but not . doing b.o. loo nnicli

good. LIkIU SU.OOO.

Duke Eliiiieloh, New Yoik (Cap-

Browne Sings

llSTOLPACKnsrKAMiC
i mif i^ii9 HIS mpms

THE/iTRES

beginnini) October ! ?.

CHILAGO-Oricnrol
MlLW.ftUKEE Oivorspt/c

BOSTON-RKO
HARTfORD-Stn(s
PROVIDENCE- Mctropolilon

flASH! JusI Signed

HtYJ YORK- Locw's Sttife

WASHINGTON-tocw's Cnpilo/

;^AL DEXTER;

ilnl:' ^.fl20: ,1,i-$1.10l—WitiV Lena
Hoine on sinne. and 'Pliaiitbnr of

Oliora' (L- 1. Wliannno pull' pf El-

linfiroii-Hi)ine ' conibiiialibri and
'PliHUloni' sliouid nican c.vtremely

lai'ce $75,000 or over for second
week.' f.illou inn siiiimlic $84,000 lasl

week tist'. record for house in past

12 ycai-.>.

Sliep Fields, Omaha (drphcuni;
3.000: 20-B5I—Plus 'Viclor/ ThrouRh
Air Pouer' (..UA^. tight $14,500, with
band ; (uiable 16 ovcrconie mild ap-
peal of lllni.

'

Jan Garb.er, . Newark f Adorns; 1,-

950: 35-99)—Plus 'Unknown Guest'
( Rep V and Henny Youngman, other

acts, on stage. Comfortable $16,000

or thereabouts. Garbcr recently
ended long run at nearby Terrace
Room, and this likely hurts.

.Woody Herman, Boston (RKO.
Boston; 3^200: 44-99)—Plus Marion
Daniels, Paul WinchcU, on stage,

an 'Griiiie Doctor' (U). Herman is

always good for a big take here and
since his film vvork he's strongei".

Ghielly responsible for great $32,000.

Ichard 'lllmber. Cleveland (Pal-

ace: 3.700: 35-85 >—With 'Spitftre'

(RKOK and- Allan. Johes, on stage.

Be.'il here ill weeks, well-liked-combo
soaring to tcrril' $29.0(10. top busi-

ness in. town.

Eddy . Howard,
,
Chicago (Oriental;

3.200; 31-89)—Phis 'Always a Brides-

maid' <U).- Fine $28.000,with lift

from Howard's, splendid draw in

middlewest;

Sammy Kaye, New York (Strand;

,756; 35'-$1.10)—With 'ThanV Lucky
Stars' (WB). In fourth week and
good enough at $33,000 to hold over.

Don Mario, Providence (Melro-
politaiv;. 3.200: , 36-59 ),—With 'Campus
Rhythm' (iVlono): plus others on
stage. Nice ' $(i.000 for three-day
weekend run.

Herb Miller, New York (State;

3,400; 35-$1.10)—With Ann Corio and
Johnny Come Lately' (PA) (2d

run). Draught of Mi.ss Corio, in per-

son; nvilh aid from Miller band and
Jimmy Cagney picture, accounting
lor lerrific $37,000 or over..

Rush Morgan, Louisville (National;

2,4()0; 40-60)—With 'False 'Faces'

(Rep J, others, oil stage. Sturdy $16,-

000 mainly on stage layout.

Tony Pastor, New York (Para-
mount; 3.664; 35-$1.10)—With rink
Spots and "True to Life' (Par).
Clicko showwound up second stanza
la.st night (Tuesday). at strong $56.-

000. Holds further.

Charlie Splvak, Los Angeles (Or-
pheum,: 2,200; 4Pr65^—With 'Gentle
Gang.^ter' (Rep). Sa4 $17,000 in

sight and picture little help. Spiyak
unknown to jiveslers who patronize
this fllm-vaude house.

Tommy Tucker, New York. (Roxy;
5,886; 55-$1.10)—With Danny Kaye
and Beatrice Kay on stage, and
'Sweet Rpsie O'Grady' (20lh). Socko
combination of stagebill and Betty
Grable musical jamming 'em to ratt-
ers here; first week through last

night (Tuesday) hit $122,000, high-
est grossed here in 15 years.

»»»«»»« » tjM

Band Review»<<«><»«

Bands at Hotel B. O.'s

diroclion;

General Amusement Corp.

EDDY OMVKR ORCH (18)

Wilh Ben rurncll, Ann Judsbn, Jr.

Edgcwater Beach, Chicago

When Oliver was called upon to

nil the bandstand vacancy here on
Rus.'; Morgan's departure, it was ne
ccssary for him to build ;im organi-
zaiion Hlmo.'-t twii.'e at." large as the
10-pioce society biiiid he had bsen
leading lor .several years. This v,;i:

no- ea.-.y! task under present condi-
tions, but Oliver overcame all pro'o
lenis and now luis aii orchestra that
is admiiabl.v suited for the swanky
Marine, Room.
Composed of five rhythni. includ-

ing two pi;ino.s. four sii.se.s, five brass
^nd four v iolins, ihc outfit dispenses
a classy, brand of music, leaning to-

ward ;l;c sweet, with a touch of -sym-
phonic; but equally, at case with
.iwing and jump tunes that nevcv be-
come .blalanl, Arrangomcnt.s are
ceiilored around the piaiiistics of
Oliver with emphasis on the .string

.seclibn tor fine tonal elTccl.s. Exr
ample of the band'.s ability: is thai
tli(;y play a one-hour cla.vsical con-
cert cacjj Sunday evening in tile

Marine: Rooni.

Key men of the outfit are Irving
Rouse, second piano; Danny Gray,
fir.-it trumpet; Jimmy Morach, first

sate- and John Shanahan, drums.
Vocal.'i are handled by Bqn Purnell,

a pU'a.sini; tenor. Ann Judson, Jr.

iMrs., Oliver), and OLCaSionally by]
George Devroi), one of the violinists.

lAorg. I

Cnnllniicd from page 9 ss

of camcrunieh workin,? on Par's film,

'13 Hours by Air.' Ths ('amerameh

had been taiten ill by the electricians

and' Browne held this was not the

in-opcr jui isdiclioii. Finally, meet-

ing Barney Balaban. then .still the

hyad of BilC'tliefore he became the

Par prexy). Browne expressed an-

noyance over I'ie whole thing be-

cause he could 111 nieet the pre.sident

of Par to seUle the cameraman
angle. 'I'll . Icll you Die Irulh,'

Browne quuicd: Balaban ye,sterda.v

(Tuesday) a.s saying. 'I jion't know
who the pre.sidt^it of Paramount is.'

'Okay.' repilesl Browne, 'I'll do us

both a favor. I'll cill a strike, and
we'll both find out who lie is." ITIiis

WHS- Ihe tin-ie when John Ei Otler.son

and Leo Spitz headed Par.,1

As a result ot this slrik* and
thrcat.s to call others, the lATSE
gained a closed shop contract on. the

Coast and 'niany thousands' of mem
bers in a 'short while." Browhe said-

The lA came, in under the Basic

Agreement, he testified. Later when
discussing this, Browne remairked, 'I

never understood the Basic Agree
ment. I, never read it.'

. Browne outlined a conversation

with Nicholas' Schenck, at a meeting
with Bioft', Browhe and the late

Sidney Kent. He quoted Schenck as

saying. 'I have figured out a scheme
where we can make this'—referring

to the levy exaclbd by Bioft—'legiti

mate, at least as far a.-i our company
is Concerned.' Schenck. Browne .said,

then Outlined an idea for switching

film purchases from Eastman to Du-
pont through a dummy corporation

Avhich would coUiict a: commission
for selling' film to Sehenck's firm.

The commission nioncy was then to

be used to pay the BiolT. rakeort and
income taxes.

WB and Kaufman in Newark
Louis Kaufman, business agent of

local 244. Newark. N. J., wa.* brought
directly hito the extortion trial Mon-
day- (25V, when Amedeo L. Lauri-
tano. U. S. attorney assisting the
prosecutor, took over the examina-
tion of Donald Jacocks, zone, man-
ager tor the Warner Bros Theatre
circuit. Jacocks testified that a total

of $20,500 was paid by Warners in

shakedowns to Kaufjiian. The first

payment w'a's made in 1936, amount-
ing to $15,000. during coi-iti act nego-
tiations. Laurilano. asked the witness
Why the money was , paid, and Ja-
cocks said; 'We were afraid that our
theatre.s would .be closed. We were
told by William Patt'er.son;; Warner
labor negotiator, that we better pay
because the Ciiicago mobsters had
taken over the lATSE.'
Three other Warner executives cor-

roborated Jacocks testimony. War-
ners former office manager. Johii A.
Flahert.v, , told of ma'ki,ng the pay-:'

ments to Kaufman. The witness is

now with Universal . Pictiires. W.
Stuart McDonald, assistant treasurer
for Warners- in N. Y., testified that

he cashed the checks in which the
payments were made, iving the
money to Flaherty.
James b. C. Murray, defense coun-

sel for the six Chicago gan.g.sters,

and J. B. Wagman, Kaufman's at-

torney, moved for a mistrial Monday
(281 because of Jacocks testimony
that the Chicago mobsters had
moved in on the racket. Judge
Bright ordered the remarks strick-'

en from the record but denied the
mistrial.

On Friday (25) Bioft told of meet-
ings with Arthur Ungar, editor ot

'Daily
. Variety' and William Wilker-

son. editor of the Hollywood Ror
porter, in 1933 and 1939. The two
editors, he said, wei'e writing un
favorable editorials about the lATSE
and about him. ipff in the meeting
with the cditoi.s told them that if

they wcnt along with him. he could

fix things for llieni so that they got
a lot of advertising from the studios.

'Didn't you ur,;;e Un.nar to write

favorable editorials about you be-

cause the federal graiid jury Was
investigating your income liix'.'' BiOfT

was asked,:, an ,he- Answered: 'I

don't recall.'
,

'Didn't you fell Ungar that you
were, getting 20''. of the profits from
the big studio.^ and' lhat within five

years you would be getting oO't?'

'I doubt, it.' BiOfT answered.
- 'Did .vou. tell him that you were
ihc real, boss of Hollywood and took
brdci's'froni no one'." Biofi' ans'wered:

'That's true. I was and didn't."

(Preseiited liereu'ith, os d toeekli/ (dbulntion, U ths estimdled covsr
cliarpe .business being do?ie b|/ i)n7)ie bands iu vorious New York hotels
Dimier business (7-10 p.m.) iiof raied. Figures d/ter name of hotel give
room capacity and cover charge. Larger aiiioiDU desioiiates u-eefceiid and
lioliday price. Com ilntipii is based on period /roiji Jltondai/ to Soiurdaiy.)

<'»\yri T<i|}|i

Iliiiiil. Hiiirl
Ray

.
Heatherton. .Billnior* (400; $1-$1.50) . . , , ,

,

Lani Mclntire*. , ,Lexington :(300; 75c-$I.50i .

.

Benny Goodman. New Yorker (400; $l-$i.50)..
Tommy Dorscy,'. .Peiin.sylvania (500;- $1-$1.50).
Leo Rcisriian. .... Waldorf (550; $l-$2) . , .,

.

Tony Pastor. ;Lincoln (275; $1-$1.50)

Guy Lombardo .. Roosevelt (400; $1-$1.50). . ,

,

Vaughn Monroe .Commodore (400; $l-$1.50i;.

M'erkH
rinvod

... 19

, , 89

. , 2

3

. 3

1

. 3 .

Wi-Kk
1,200

2,175

2,550

3,050

3,125

975

2.200

1,950

(i»V<'M
On Iljiin

27.025

159,059

6,325

9.800

10.075

1,425

8,000

7,425

* Asterisks iiidicnt* « 'sirpportiiip /loor .'idoiii. Weui Yorker <i7i

lini'e ice slrou'j. Waldorf has Frank Sinatra and Volkoff: mid Miiada.

Lob Angeles
Freddy Martin (Ambassador; 900; $l-$1.50). For past few months hain't

varied more than couple of hundred covers so figure still stands at 4 200
Frankte Masleri (Billmore; 900; $1-$1.50). Weekends are like a iusli

to the nylon counter. There's a floor show, too, and it all adds
4.000 tabs.

up to

Wil-

Chicago

'

OrIB Williams ( mpire Room, Palmer House: 750; $3-$3!50 min).
liams doing great business here: excellent 9,500 last week.
Art Kassel (New Walnut Room, Bismarck hotel; 405; $1.50-$2.50 min )

Patronage here on even keel of around 5,000; gpod. .

Jerry Wald (Panther Room. Sherman hotel; 950; $1.50r$2.50 min.). Wald
not strong enough here to keep step with figures chalked up by others
Down to 5,200. ,. ,

Eddie Oliver (Marine Room, Edgcwaler Beach hotel; 1. 100; SOc and 75c
coyer charge pUu $1.25 min.). Olivers popularity re.sponsible for flue
7.800.

Nell Bondshu (Mayfair Room', Blackslonc hotel; 400; $2.5() min.). Bohd-
shu, shariiig honors with Geor ie tapps and Marina, .drew'exceUenl 3,700.

Location Jobs^ Not in Hotels .

(Los Angeie.i)
Lt» Brown (Palladium B, Hollywood, first week). Brown's new crew

grooved jiist right for this crowd, which augurs well for his six-week
stand. Will sail past 25,000 admishc.s on first stanza and sure to build
when the word gels around. Kids are talking it tip plenty.
Bob Chester (Trianon B, Southgate, fourth week). On solid fobtin

well liked and pulling for 7,300 payees.
Alylno Rey (Case Manana B, 'Culver ity, eighth week). Playin

the Weekends now (Fri-Sat-Sun.) and count will 'be aroimd 4;50b.

Freddy Nagel (Aragon B, Ocean' Park, fourth week). Finishing out
the run here before Nagel dons khaki early next month. This week no
better than the others, around 3,200.

. . (.Chicago)

Lou Breese CChez Paree; 650; $3-$3.50 min ). Extra tabliss helped Brecsa
and Gertrude Nlesen increase figure to great 3,800.

Carl Ravazza (Blackhawk; 500; $l-$2.50 min/). Ravazza holding patron-
ago to very good level of 6,000.

Chancellor Bigelow. Dixon also

submitted a draft of a proposed de-

cree specifyhig the manner of reim-
bursement, to the local of a $13,000

Chancery assessment which the.

unioh paid in 1936 for Kaufman and
Harry S. Oppenheimer, secretary p^

the Ippal.

Dixon and Andrew B, Crummy,
union counsel, wer« unaSl* to agree
on the manner of repayment when
the same decree wat presented Oct.

and decision was reserved by
BJgclow.

Mayer, Cohn Summoned
rtollywood, dct. £4.

Louis B. Mayer, summoned to tes-

tify in th« fiiofT racketeer trial,

heads east today (Tuesday) with a

week's stopovar in. Washington.
Harry Cohn, also called by th« Bioft

defense, leaves Friday (29) for New
York.

Otheir witnessei 'from hairs, called
by th« defansa, Inoludlng Arthur
Ungar and Ralph Roddy ('Dally

Variety') wera advised over
weekend they won't be ready fijr .

them befora Nov. IS,

// You rr ImporlnnI to

7'r'if' '.'usir Fiuiint'ss

T L \ E - n !• \
/,< 1 'n porlniil to \ oil

.'

THI NATIONALLY FAMOUS

. Newark Reflex
Newark. Oct. 28.

Aulhoi-ization (if a $10,000 legal

fee as coiiiisel for'an insurgent group
of union nionibeis against Louis
Kaufman, business agent ot Local

244. Motion Picliiro Machine Opera-
tors of Essex, and other union of-

ficials. Was -n:.l:o.I last week by Wiir-

reh Dixon, Jr.. in a petition to Vice

. , Bocause you

asked for it. ..Bigger, Better,

more exciting than everl

SWING'S HANDY MAN

LIONEL

HAMPTON
WorW's Grecrtesf

' VIBRA-HARP AND .

DRUM STAR ^
His Orchesiro

and Complete Show

lOHNKIRBY
and His Orchestra

3 Shows Nightly

'CRIATID to giva yow

riia moit axciting' mutif

In Amarko.

DIStONID In naw, larg.

ar quarlart for your

caHifor) and pldoiura.

WILT en a rapula<

lion lor Pina Food!

Thrilling MuiiclSvper*
'

lotlva Enlertolnmantt

PHONE CIRCLE 7-5456
Advonca R«»«rvatloni

for DInnar Sugg'*""*
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M'G Induces IDw^to^n^

Cap^
Despite the pressiirp applied by>

Metro, lo Vvhich he is under contract

'

for picliires; Tommy Dotsey"s orches-

tra isn't likely to play, the Capitol

ihcalre,' N; Y>; until sorne time, in

1945. Dorsey .is defliiitely signcd .to

the Pai'aniounl,"N. .Y., . lhe Cap's op-

position and the N^. Y. house he has

Rliv-ays played) for two more dates.

It was generally belieyfid Dorsfey

had only pncj.niore commitment to

iKe Par and .tlie revelation of a sec-

prtd came ..
.liirpriiie to .even

Music Corp. America.: Dorsey's.

bookers. - It was ncgotirtled .solely by

Dorscy and-. Bob •WeitmaDy Par's

niinaKing director;: .

'

When- Dor.?ey agreed to Mclro*.";

rrque-sls to., play the Cap, Bavid

iSoiiny) Wcrblin,; MCA. c.\cc v. .,

sat ; in on the • signing;' This took

place- lost summer .iiV Hollywood and

the agrocmcnt was wpi-dcd,- it's said,

to .become, .offcclivd- after Dorscy

completed his " commitments;
. iMimediately thOreaTter .iJot^cy a^^^

.Weiiman got together on th.e second

coimnitiiiciit, tp be' played, in; 1944.

His next F'ar date, will be over the

Xhias holiday this year.

Metro has been after Other. MtG'
bands to switch oyer to the Gap-;

Jtal, which has liad trouble, get-'

img : top bands since debuting a
' bandfilm.: policy last year. Benny
Goodman is said to- be another rd-

, cipient ot 'Metro
.
pressure, but he;

loo, 'is tied to the Par for arioVhcv

dale in ' 1944. Xavier Gugat,' also, a

Par band, has assertedly been ap-
prO!(ched by Metro Jn the Cap's be-
half- as have ;Harry .JamcSi..Jinimy
Doi^scy, et al.

PAR, OMAHA, PLAYING

BANDS OCCASipNALtY
Om^h'a;. Oct.

Sli'ange happenings in Ihie jug-
gling -..of . the' extensive Tristatcs
properties in Omatia have brouRht
the Paramount to the top layer. Big
3,000 seat deluxer : at outskirts of
loop has for years/been closed as a.

white elephant, suddenly earned to
life after Pearl. Harbor and is now
usurping the Orpheum's spot as the
top aiid, only stage show home.
When Si mund Homberg played two

'. erigagemcnts at the Par, people
thought it w-as a case of prc-com-
mUments, but when Ttistates an-
liounced this week that Jimmy
•Dorsey A'ould- be moved In 'tor a
week' oh Thanksgiving day.- they be^
gan to wonder. Stage bands haven't
doiie ;80 well at 'the Orpheum. re-
cently except Ihie natural.s. .

'

. If the 'Paramount continues Us
occasional stage show policy, that

'wll make all threie Tristale situa-
tions in town playinglja cpmbo policy
of stage and films as'.the Omaha is

using stage roadshows wherever
possible, -

Film row points, to O.'-pheuni, In

heart of the loop, and Paramount
outside and a; little uphill, to em-
_phasi2e 'the show's the thing' slogan.
The Par's grosses have been amaz-
ing.

'

Ted Lewis May jGq

12 Wks. at Hurricane
' "red -Lcwls'>; Broad\vay return; to the

Hurricane, N. Y. hilery, tomorVovv
(ThuV.s.)

. may be ; for- a 12-week
stretch, if not. longer. His six-.week
deal calls fOr h .iqcond -tenn, but thi.<;

must, be decided after . the. initial,

fortnight.
. .

-

Duke Ellirigfoh, recently at the
nitery, is . due back in April (or 20.

weeks, and if. incumbent Hal ' Mcln-
tyre ,doe.sn't go into; service ,

i he's.

1-A) he will follow again. Dave
Wolper, the . Hurricahe's .

lawyer
bonltace. thinks Mclhtyrewill, be
one of the 'bi ' bands ot. l944j hence
llie .renewal.

PbstAVar Planning;
,- Milton Pickmari; booker and man-
ager of bands befora'.he went info

• the Army more than a year ago; liiss

ffl '(josl-war deal .with' the Frederick
Bros, agency,. He will join that btit-

.

tit as soon ias he steps out of uniform
;. following the: end of the war, His
capacity and his. duties, of course,

.' havisTi't. been: definitely detet-niined:
: .Pickman is a Warrant* Ofticcr. sta-'

tioned at a camp nearby^Washington.

'_ Eddie
.
Lane's small orchestra will

.oe. perniaiieht i«ief for Tommy
D.or,sey's orchestra at the Pennsyl-:
vania hotel, N. Y , each Monday.

MadrigiieraFdliowiiig

Mpnroe Into tonunodpre
Eiiric

;
Madrigueri's orchcslra has

been set to follow Vaughn Monl-oe

into the Commodore hotel, N. Y.,

about Nov. 9. Monroe is scheduled

for atV ;inductibri physical , in

November,' and apparently' doesn't'

figure lo be rejectiid. His band will

be di.<:banded. Ziggy Talent, sax-
>cOmedian, yili go;out as -a single

Tbpoked by the Morris- agency, with
whom he recently si ned. •

Madri uera .will go into the Com-
modoi-e. with an -, uhusually. iargei

.combination of '28 men,:, including
strings. He has been playing at the
.FOlie.s Bcrgere, , N. Y<, but' \vas re^

placed hist week by . Chavcv;, Svho
has cpmplctely' recovered, frorn a
st;ib. wound incurred -AveOks ago dur-
ing an argument with a .woman.

Lincoln, N. Y., Sets Jive

Singer to Augment Band
.Una^ Mae Gariisle, pianist-singer
who has ph.vfd iiipslly .52d Street,'

N. v., jivf .<pots and similar bPok-'
iiigs elsewhere, has 'oeeri: set to go
into the Lincoln hotel, i Y., with
Cbuiu Baicif 's orchestra

. No'v. 5. She
vyill work bc;wcen sets aivd during,
the, band's nifihtly intermission. . .

U,«e of s'n entertainer of any. type
to supprbinc-ni ihe band on tap Ms
uriusiVal at the Liiicoln..:

Benny Gobdhian Preps

Suture USO Overiseas

Tour; Men Fingerprinted

-Benny Gooditian apparently has. no

open time between . and early

next .;tp make his: desired.-

ovei-.seas trip for the USO, but he

began- jpVoparatipns' last ..week - by
.•ii'hdiiig three' of his musicians to be
fingerprinted: ^nd .to' fill out FBI
(jue.stioni-ijiire."!. . Others in the band
will -go thiouSh the same routine in-

Viniilar small ..i^oiips. It require!;

five weeiks Or more to clear cnterT

tainers for.~ Overseas duty. •

Goodman's purpose -In sending his

men now for an ofTicial checkup is

sti-ange^ inasmuch as current constant

shifts -iri personliej could make him
go through the .same routine later;

He's at the New Yorker hotel, N. Y.,

until 'December. -U or so, then pl^ys

R couple theatres pn 'the w'a.y to

Califorrlia to.film the itory of h'is

life for Metro. After that \yil.l conve

the overseas Jaunt. -

HERMAN STARTSDECCA

WAXING IN N Y. NOV. 8
Woody Herman does his rst re-

cording for becca Nov. 8 in N.. V..

prior to opening Nov. 10 at the Para-,

mount. What times the band will
irake and. how' many sides arij not

being openly discussed. These .will

be the band's first 'records since

Decca's settlement oC the disc con
trover.sy with the AFM. \

Hy . White, guitarist \\-ith Herman
;

almost since the- band's inception,

was last week given a 4-F classifica-

tion and returned " to .riplace Gene
Sargent. Latter had ;Original)y played

bass with the band, but shifted to

arranger - libi-arian when - Chubby
Jack.son' came in. '. When White
dropped but to report for induction

he took over guitar, but with White,

back he is now a start arranger.

.Herman last week added Fiances
Wayne, .vocati.st formerly \v. ith

Charlie Baiiiet. but lately working in

Bpfton.BS a 'single, to replace Billy

Roger.s. femme trumpeter-vocalist,

who retired.

Back on Spivak
Columbia Itecords will not rcjssuc-

Cliorlic Spi\-;-.k's recordiiig of Ir\'ing

Berlin's 'While. Chrisl mas', this/year,'

despite :t he, fact the tune fsl.getting
another 'hoKdaV pu.'ih ,and, coiild con-
ceivably Ijecome a best-seller all

over again. Cphmibia's reasons fpr
-withholdiii the di.sc are that it ha.s

enoiigh . n-i;.|ci ial to press under its

ciirroht manpower nnd material ca-,

p'acilics. -therefore l-eissuing the' disc
-would., onl.v push' soinethiiig else
aside/ Auother factor is Col's pee-ve

at Sjjivak for the. way he wqnt about
shifting; from

: Cplumbia .to ' Victor
.early thiji year.-

. .

:;
.

'

•

Colunibiii h»s alibut six ^des .bj',

Spivak. wiiich it has never issued and
probjihly \von'!t u.iitil Spivak's initial

recording.s for Victor' are marketed!:
Then they undoubtedly will be.piit

out in, oppp.'-ition.' , Col's attitiide

basivl helped .Spi\-ak.' He Ija^i.beeu

without a disc in circuiatioh since'

'White Xnia.s.'Which was his bigge^-t

seller-. Hi.": move to Victor tame dur--
ing the, ,eaily pirt of -the. recording
ban, and Viclbr has yet to cut a rec-
ord bj' him. though he has been
under' cpiilriiet there fOr almost a
yeav..., .

'
;:

'

';

Sooiv after Spivak nioved to Victor,

Columbia ar({ui|-ed, Fi-ank Sinatra,

w ho.liad inade one 'splb disc for Vic-
tor I while ' with "Tommy - Dorsey's
band). It wii.v- rimipred Columbia
OfTered to s\vii'p Victbr the unreleased
sides on Spi;vak for whatever masters
the latter h';id on iriatra: , It was
denied.

Hartenistcin May Reopen

Pottstown, Pa.; Ballroom
unnybropU Ballroom. Ppttstbwn;

Pa., -Phe of the largest 'danceries, in

the east, .may rebperi soon.
.
Ray

;Harteosteiii, owner, has been in N. 'Y.

checking up on available talent;

''IVhile his folmer policy wa.'; nami;

barids only on a pne night, .weekly

iSaturd;iy'>
,
basis, Harten.'5tein's new.

plans, fibiri his' conversations with

booker.^, incliide a' .show and : band,

oh a jtiatince and evening schedule.

.Sutviybrook, -'which -cah handle
between 5.000 and 6.000 dancers, has

been sluiltered for. fnoi-e than a year:

becausfe. of. its owner's inab.il ity to

book the calibre Of bands he boiij^ht

before the war. : plus ,the^ r.eiiiiotei*cF.<

of the room itself! Traiisportatiuh;

.iroiiblcs of its • patron::, rriajoiity ot.

:Whom came from outside Pott-itOwii.

made the spot too diJTicuU to leach.

Bob '.•\stor. who closed last nigivl

Tue.'-'.i al Pc-lhSm Heath. Inn, 'N. Y_
i;oes. tor induction 'physical in X; Y.

Nov. .1. tie r.y- s replaced at, Pelhnm
r^poi. by I ri.-nry Jerome oi'che.^tra..

EVERYTHING ROSY FOR

MAESTRO-BUTNOBAND
"

'
. urgh, Oct: 26.

UKh uily, formerly,

\yith
, urgh' Symphony, ^d

cveiyihi'ng ict last week to -go back

info the. Hotel, Rpo.sevell'is- Fiesta:

Room, where; his unit , had played
a record' engagernent Of 15 weeks
last spring. • He, ha'd a contract with
the, Roo.<;c'vel!. his picture \Vas, out
in

,
front as, a 'coming attraction' and

the
,
now>-papei's were generbusly

hailing his return to the old spot.;

In fatV TuUy had e^'erythihg ex-

-

cept the main, thing—a band..

Wlicii ho went Out lb round, up a.

nev.' one. since his former men had
already disiniipearcd to the foiir cor-
ners, he couldn't find a single flr.it-

class man. .And that began a parade,
of hriidaches, for the Fiesta Room.
Don Seat couldn't be held over be-
cause he had already been pencilled
into Snndy'.-. Palirsoh, 'N. J. ,Sb Joe
Hillcr. j'onl who books the room,

;

when he discovered Tully was out,

immcdiotejy got on the phpnc and' in

a t(.:w hbui's had pencilled, iri Buddy
Harlow's fdiirsomc. Le.'-s than ' 36
houi's-latfr:,-Ha'rlow,:was put because
his driiff boiird wouldn't let him
leave its >f. y. jurisdiction. Tully
still couldn't (ind a /musician, so Hil-
ler .^Hi last minute gpt the Sugar jiill

Quai'tel, first, coloi'ed outfit ever to
pla.v l'i<'.'.-ta Ro/im., Biit -,that group
was aviiilable for only one week.
Tully siiid ;,cvcn,lhc week wouldn't,
be (.•mnigh for his

,
purposes. -

-

Tlicn Billy- '\'a:i('s. ,<-ame into the
picture. "i'iitf'S: foin-icr vocalist with
Don f.-tor. u.<ed -to have a big band
arouiid hc-re but wheii the war made
it toujili ifi Ki t ,hipii, lie dropped to .a

small conibo. : aOd eventually, gave,

that . . tiio. and took : a job as 8'

cii.v, iiculiiiion nia!) "with the Pn.?l^'

G;i?.c ll . But lij. late Yates has been
douWiiig Ht iiighl iiilo an.occa.Monar
mu.-i(.- job aiul had'inbriaged to keep
a ,nvo.'-:omp togtihqr bccau,«e they

I oniy 'v. iuiitd to- v.iirk ,,t fc\4' 'nights

I wo^-^kKv ^iiicc th(y' iiad other' jobs;

'i loci. ';M> iriiiDy, 'ii.lkcd thorn into

I
l;jki;ij. it ki.(i'- 'ji>ij for a 'hile. .so:

.' ihty i.p< .'.I'-Lfiiiy iiV llic. Fi .

("' :)-;; ; . . , -

-

' .^
.-

'
',

'

. Vir.i-. :i ;(:-(1f i.'.i s i-lyln from the
. ijii'. .: .';.' 'J ;-Mi. into hi.s. now.;--

papi ,• (;. < i-hii .i/r!.: "f rritory: his 'olhci-
'

;'()i'ij: :';.( r.. ji...^v . I'l.t inlo .lhcir ovcr-

To Ben Bernie, Dead at 52 on Coast

Barron Sets Sister As •

Band Mgr. Under Ryan
Clarice anon, sister of Blue

Barron, will be.' bu.<in<»? manager
of ihe laUer's band, w.hielv'oprn.-;, at
tlVe Linpohv hotel; 'N; Y., :iui.'-ro\v

hight iThurs.l under Iho.-lf;i(i<'i'>hip

of TpmiTiy Ryan, former S;unn(iy

Kayo 'vocalist. Biirroh siijl retains

the cbntrbliiivg' intorosi in the out-,

fit;- rfnd, his .sister ,will- pvoii'ct it.

Ryan - has a piece of its pniliVs a.s

well as a weekly salary - -

nioiii. . .
.

arron. who wetl' 'ho .-Xrmy

l.asi: week il9)un Columbus, is the
fir.=t name leader to koep h;f';'onnd

intact alter .e'lilcrin.y feivioe. luron
will get billing durinj^

.
liis iiosoiico;

the band's tag w'iir read. '.Music ot

Yesterday an.d Today Slyled thc.Blue
Barron W;\y, ' under direct;

Tomhiy Ryiin^'

;of

Coca-Cola Still Paying

Norvo-Bruce, Though

Overseas Jaunt Is Off
. Although .ySO's refusal to okay
the projected tour to. overseas .serv-

ice cairips by Carol Bruce aiid the
'Red Norvo band.imdcr the spon.sor-

ship of .Coca-Cola has definitely

stymied the trip the rriusicians and
Miss Bruce still - are being carried

oh the Coca-Cola pay i'oH.. "The band
is rehearsing daiiji in New York and
somewhere, along the line . soniObody
seems to have , the idea that USO "s:

objections might be broken dowri.

.

: Deluxe travel outfits and luggage'

purchased for the cnlpuriigc, is be-,

ing kept and. as far as those who
will take pari in the tour ( if it ever
cpme.'i off)- are . eon'cerned. there is

noticeable reluctance to , adniit that

the project 'will remain, stymied.

USO's feeling i.s that sp'oiisoi'ed

ovet-seas tOurs„with entertainers get-

ting fancy salaries' from their cem-
mercial auspices,, would' stop hameis.

stage, .screen. i"adio ,aivd band, from
gOing; oyer on ; a vbiuntccr basis.

U.SO also feels that the furnishing

of entertainment Ip the arined forces

,pverseas should not tje' exploited by
commercial outfits. -

T. DORSEY, CBS TIFF

GANGES N Y. REMOTE
'- Tommy Dorsey and CBS crossed

swords Sunday niKht '24) just be-

fore- Dor.sey's'. band was to go oh a.

remote pickup from the Poiin.^yl-

vania hotel. N. Y.,, and ,is a result

the band didn't broadcast. Leader
in.sisted at tlie 'ast minute on a

change in -,programming 10 include

an Obscure tunc lhal the net eoiildn't

clear; in time; he >ultimalumtd that

the melody- be .scheduled or , he'd

Stay off the 'air. CBS filled in with
15. minutes of cla.ssical piano from
N. Y. and picked up Ray Pearl from
(ihicago for the remainder of the

half-hour.

Net .siill , doesn't know whether
Doi'.scy intends continiiiii^' to ori i-

nate CBS rcmote.s.
:
Since opening

at the Penn' several weeks ago he
has had two shots weekly, on Satur-

day and Sunday highl.s.

Esquire Mag Will Havje

'Em Stompin' at the Met
Esquire mag. via ilf; speci.'O ex-

ploiteer, E<l; DukofT, w ill see the, kid^

dies stoinpin' al the Mot. ins'lead of

ji\-in' ar Carnegie llall, as has been
a cusloin. E.-«juirc's !lil-.^lnc•)icart

band (Feb; issue) \villbe premiGred
at the Metropolitan Opera House,
first; ti ' ,such ' 'aggregations have
done their .slufT 'w-ithin its portals.

,

hihdig i.s priincd for ,Jan. -

der .Navy League bcnelit au.-

Weeks Vice Herbeck
,!,.',, :.

;,
Memphis'! 'Oct; 2,6.

. .Anson VVccks i-- taking o\-er, ay
Ilcrbcck's, and intact Nov. 1. '•heir

i.itter; cnlers. Army,, it v.iu-: I'evciied

By ABEL URKEN'
Seiitiment in- a radio .•itudlo.'

haps 'uhprecedenlcd ' in .'how.

ness, -was riianifestod Thursd;iy !x:):lit

(21 )' on the occasion of Slur-,i;,l-

WQR'S 207-staliori co^.s'l-.to-coiis;'

Beriiie Memorial Broadcast.,
at 52, died last week i20i ,fO-i ,i>.

Coast. . ,

JimiTiy Walker omeoed llie >Iut;i:,l

prograrn arid' participants w-ci-e Phil
Baker, ' Bernie'.s :rormcr! )i;:rfr.er,

Harry Hershfield. Toiriniy Doi'sey
and this •'Variety' roporter. :.-:po;ikl!ig

tor show busine.-'.^. tiiiy L.pir.b^rdo

iiiusically set , Olo, MoO-^tro's

requiem, from ihe Hotel hoiisevtlt,

N. Y., -where Berriie first.'clickrd h'i.

as a bandleader, , and waxings ot

Bernie and All the LiicLs intor^p*.rs^d ^

the program, including his immii'.-tal

.signature
,
song, "IPIeasant -:> s.*,.

cheerio, a fOnd. faieWeil,'

a'nd God bless you.'

Baker \yas mosl emot iona 1 ly

almost-passing oiii at the, ttiikr; "

haying steeled him.sclf all d.-iy

evack. Ditto T/Falker.. dc.SJi to his

mastership as a confrrcni-ier

all circiimslancos, cxrepiing
this ,was "one of deepest pci>

sentiment.

Perhaps this letter from, Cii:uli

Mack, former Keith
;
agent. : to ,'Va-

riety' ' epitomizes the general fct Ir

ing: ,

:Al€xandi;i

Editor, 'Variety':
,

: Just finished a good cry and
feel better as 1 just heard the pro-'

gram for Ben Bernie. I started

with a liujip when Phil Baker lold:

- of - their jpartnership,, and ended
with tears when ,you pulled tine ,

third Yowsah. .

It niade me go back to amither
:day, somel 15 years ago! in Detroit.

A young ,
performer had died sud-

denly anil left a wife; aiKl - three,

kids without a p.eony an not even
enough for a burial.

I took it- upbn my.salf to pet ii

a benefit. We held it in the Gran
Riviera theatre starting al mid-i

,

night. What a show! Ted Jfealc-y,

J. C. Flippen, William Desmond
and at least 20 other headliners.-

And last, but not least, .the Old.

.

Maestro himself.

Before .the show Btri si.id, ;

'Charlie, where do you place me?'
'I said, to close the show. Ben. it.

will be foiir o'clock at least before,

it is over and wljp can hold them
in so well,' He said, ''Ybu, know
best.' So he went- on last.

,
Dulling the show Ben and I went,

out to the boxofficc to see how
much had been taken, iri. it was

. very good, but Ben said. 'Charlie,

it's not enough. I am going back
to the performers' and stai l a sub-
scription myself with a G-notc and
each of my band will .'give five and
let's make this worthwhile.', so he .

collected about five or six hundrtd,
including the hundred he gave,
himself. What a guy!
Too bad the. network only

ricd iso- much of the program, .-iS:

we think there -was. mtich more
to It,, so all we di^wh- hire in the

sticks can do is to wait, until the -

old sheet comes to us next Wednes-
day tp read more about the Old
Maestro. ' It was swell lL<ltnViig,

'

believe me.

A Nice Guy
The obits on Ben Bernie were all

gcherous and steeped 'Aith 'sen li.T.eiit

in the general lay pre.s.'';
;
Sevt nil

dailies devoted cdiloriiils to Boi-)iir,

arid the highlight, lo all , wlio ..kiiew

the ' ole Maeslro. .wa.s hi;- ten-tral

sympatico for hLs' fellow m;ln. 11 a.

guy/wais a 'wfongo'— a Bernie, tVrm
—he would brush him oil witii a
kindly crack, rather than

,

tinylhing

directly nasty.

The other salient. Of tburso,

Bernie's lusty love of lite,

joyed -. ,his niortpl exi.-leiicc;

ijnd'er most trying cjrcums'.ajices. iis ,

if; he could never forget his humWe
begi'itnings, and was ,

hVnco ever
gralefQl to his opporlu(iiiie.~. 'I'r.

familiar 'heater in , the ki.-i.-er." as, he
'

labeled himself with oinni tent

cigar; his, love, for ho;se.-^. oil;

'

bridge, epicureaii delights, i.nd ii^ovc

ail his- fellpw-lTieh left,iri un<it-;'iiii'ole

impact on 'ihow'-bu.siripss: ! De.-plle a-

'bum back from an old footb,-,!! ;ii-

:Tury,'-a» he used.to laiiah ii off, t-olf

wlieVi Iler'oeck .•-topped )ir-ro .'^or ..hort I and rhumba and santba huololojiy

•visi the piisr wcf.kf i.ii. I.'irrcii.ne .'A'CrdI'cre arriong.his daylin; • ;ii:fl :-.i>.ri;-

Bcii.-on. 1lerbe(-l:','r uVle. ,)1 i time divcrsipn.s; '

:tinu€ to .-lihg' with the '< J' lit (.•itier.
I

Professionally eri.ic . ,

\yocl<s' biitoii; - \
I
piorieer, in!lhc Corm of .-,'i(pw.>;.-.

, MeiiMwhih'. P^ri.i*.- II(-i-'K,-e ).>;ind
i

.which
, has: la.-.led to liiis i ;iy

,
'oi'oke iip iie.:o at or :<' iiu! :';.-'

| which few -haye been a'ole. 'o

Poicljo'l.v iVolel .i-nwi'.'o;;, .-.t. .•.i'h p lle was orie batonetr nmre i.i iir-vrli.te

' H?:sfnVf:y entei:/r;g t:. ;! ^:;:y.; I (Continued pn page !Jfi),

t

I
:.r.
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Siiani,'!' iwisl ill the evirrem Uend*

o£ wpsiori\ bands toward eiistcrn

bopkiivsss lios ill the fact lliat many

of tlie dates lo be playt'd will either

be losing propositions. . if there

if a pioHt. it will iiot be aiiywhcve

near what could have been earned

over, the same period iii tiVeir ow n

bailiwicks.' . In at It'iist three in-

stances lerritoriill' outfils coming
east for the iir.st time in the ne.vf

few- nionlhs will lose money, and
another will see a loader accept lef.>)

than halt his home-area theatre

salary for a shot at a major eastern

theatre;.
*

Lawrence Welk i.-; booked into the

Capitol. N. Y.. opcnmK next month.,

at a salary of
.
$4,000 weekly. In

many niidwe.-ilern houses he is jusl

as potent a draw as the Dorseys.

Goi)dman, .Iaiiie.>i. etc.. and draws
close io SlO^onO weekly. Welk has

never played .in N. Y. outside oi a

one-night stop-over a couple years
a^o to exhibit his slufT lor eastern
bookers and . newspapermen, hciice

the dilTprcnce between his Cap and
niidwesterii salaries.

The bands coming east are priiVr

cipally beina boofted to help ease the

band shortage in this territory. They
•come willinjjly. of course.'in hopes
of national recognition. But .Jn the
hilerini they have to go through all

the problems of a, new-boln band.

VENirrr TO FOLD BAND,

'DRAFT TOO TOUGH'
Toledo, Oct. 26, .

, a three-week rim at the

Frolics Club, Miami Beach, Joe

yenuli plans lo cjuil the band busi-

ness for the. duralion aiid retire to.

his Calitorna ranch, li<» said here

while on a one-niter, more of hi.'i

meii were inducted Oct. 18.. and
keeping up with the draft is too

lough, lie indicated.

;

On the Upbeat
Helen War , vocalist who retin"ned

(o the businei's, with Hal Mclntyrc's

orchestra last summer, after a long

absence, will replace Helen Forrest

with Harry James' band.

RANNY WEEKS NOW
SAILOR-BAND BOOKER

Ranny Weeks, ex-bandleader now
a Naval lieutenant, went from one

end of (he band business to the other

when. he went into service.
,

'He is sta-

tioned at a Naval training station in

Jacksonville, Fla., and his duties, ac-

cording to friends, is the booking of

at lea.'sl three bands a Week. for com-
mercial dates at olhei- Navy camps
in that area.

Buying of band^s by Army and
Navy (raining camps, for dances and
graduation affair.s, etc.. has been a

steady source of revenue for ' the

band business. Army's Maxwell
Field,' Montgomery, Ala., for ex-

ample, is a big buyer of music.

Marty Srhramm and his Foui;
ings and a Queen picked up for

eight weeks more at Hot.eV Henry's
Silver Grill, Pittsburgh:

peorKe Weltlinj, druilimcr. out of

Abe Lyman'.s band at Frank- Dailey's
j

Terrace Room, Newark. N. J. He left i

Sunday night (24) al'Ver a- squabble
..with Lyman,

.

Gloria has replaced Anita

Boyer as vocalist with Hal Mc-
Intyre's orche.stra. Miss Boyer, had
temporarily replaced Helen Ward.

; joe LIppman, ex-Jimmy Dorsey
pianist, is now 2d Lieutenant in

Ariny Artillery.

Meeder, PetriUo Aide, In

Pitt local's Prexy Rac«
.Pittsburgh, .Oct. .

• Although he's presently at Ameri-

can Federations of Musicians hend-

quar(ers serving as «h aide to Jimmy
Petrillo, Cljire E. Meeder has been

reiiominaled for
:

residency of

Loeiil 60. a post he's held steadily

now for, the last 11 years. Meeder

announced to membership here that

he was holding on. to his post here
lintil he saw Whether he wanted to

stick , w ith • the national, explaining

that his agieement with Petrillo

permitted hjin to withdraw from the

job. any time he wanted to within

fix nionths; time.

As a result. Meeder didn't give up
the local presidency even while out

of town, directing the affairs .of

Pittsburgh uiiion by remote control,

lie's: being opposed for re-election

by Ed Wilharm and Gene Urban. ;'

The "Next Big Sensational Song

A* Inlrod„ce<l By FRANK SINATRA
(There'll Be A)

HOT TIME IN THE
TOWN OF BERLIN

'. JOHN' l>K vKiKs (When The Yanks Go Marching In) s^it.'^v.

Thecell be a HOTTime in thetown ofber-lin Whenthe"^nksfloman:hitia:in— } Ohwhal a
' 5 a

( J wan-na

ju-bi-1ee therels g-on-na be * "When tliejUke old Ber-lin^ Hiepell be a HOTTiME iN THE

beUiei*e bo<| and . spi^eacJ some jo;s/^spiiead soraejoy

m
Town oFBtR-uN Wlienlii.eBi*ook-l>/nbo_ysbe-gin _Tp takelhejomta-part-andteji- itdowri Whei)

1ST
tlie>^take old Bei"-lin. . TVjregon-naStart a roiy_ and sViowtKemKow. (Wepaintthelovinback in

(Wepaitit the town back'iv

m 3
Ko -kp -tno..- Iin.gon-'ia^^e •a thru Hi't - LefsReicK arid change {lie^Heil"'' to

Mi'cfi-i-ffaTi-.- i'rn ffon -na -Lake a bike thru . Hit - ler's BeVch and dtange lbe*'Heir to

m i
"whaf-cbaknovv joe'\'|^j|,g\e'l|^,g hoT^tihe in TH£TotVN OF BER^LiN When -the 'idtiksg&mariji-iii^iii-

.!'gipi rire some skill

1
^^oa MuU nev-ei-keep emhap-p>/'G|own on the fantv-. afrtertlie^t^keBec-liM.:—

BARTON MUSIC CORPORftTION
16.19 Broadway New York 19.' N. Y.

Inside Stuff-Orchestras
Martin Block, WNEW, N. Y., disc jockey, turnlabled Moiiday (24i ihe

first disc gotten out by Capitol Records since the latter settled with theAFM. A version of .'Pistol Packin' Mama,' by Paul Weston's (Welsloin
former Tommy Dorsey arranger) orchestra with the Pied Pipers, it wai
made in Hollywood only last week and a master shipped to Block. .

Decca Record's initial disc under its agreement \vith the AFM \va? also
'Pistol Packin' Mama,' by Bing Crosby and the •Andrews Sisters. Made
in. Hollywood, It was in N. Y. almost two weeks ago, but hasn't been
handed to any radio station for exploitation, It will be released toniorruw
(TiiurslK

.. Since the reunion of- Benny . Goodman and Gene vKi-upa, who joined
Goodman again two weeks ago, th« Terrace Roorn . of the New Yorker
hotel, . Y., has become a trade hangout. .Almost any night of the week
iiiusicians, leaders, recoi'diiig executives and others involved in the band
and music busine.-.s can be spoiled in the room:-
Goodman is iving Kriipa numerous opportunities to lake the spotlight

and the reaction to the druminer, niusically and from the viewpoint of
auiograpli-seekers, is strong.

"There are Ave current and ex-band leaders playing under a.ssumed
names with Hariy Sosnik'ii 'Beat ihe* Band' orch featured on the Hilde-
gai'de show for Raleigh ciggies Wednesdays at 8:30 p.m. via NBC. Thijy
iire Jimmie Lyiell (clarinetj, who batons the Johnny Morgan and EHu
Fitzgerald sessions' orchs via the Blue; Nat BrusilolT (violini, who heads
the "Double or Nothing' combo via Mutual, and Will Bradley (trombone),
Chauiiccy Morehouse (drunisO and Willis Kelly (trumpet) who fornierly
had- lheir own, oiitlits..

General Motor.-i. Inc., is.sponsorin'g Vic Mizzy and Irv 'fnylor's 'Take 'er

Down,' 'written for the Submarine Force Emergency Welfare Fluid. Pro-
ceeds o'f the song, which' is being Sales agented by Santly Joy, wjll go tr>

the fund. Writers are now in the Navy and were commissioned to wrile
the soiig. based on famous last words of Commander Gilmore,.\yhi), \vhile

he was on deck, ordered liis ' to crash dive a sub to escape the Japs.

10 Best Sellers on Coin-Machines
(Records beloiy nre grabbing most wcUeh lliis ireclc iir jii/ccl)i>.ies

(/iroKS/Jioiit (He conndy ns.TCpprfed by operators to 'Var'n'lij.'' anus of

more lhau one bund or vocnUsl after the lifje iddicnlcs, in order of \)i>i>n-

Inriiy, tc/iose rerordiiips are being ployed. Figures and iinines. in imreit- .

t/ics-i.'i iiidicnle the number of weeks each song has been in tbe lislin s

and respevlire jj.nbii.slicrs.)

1. Sunday, Monday. Afways.O) (Mayfair).
}. ^l^jlk'^Sa V.Vxoimn^a

2. Pistol Packin'. Mama -(111 (Morris) ..... .-.Al Dexler Okch

3. Paper Doll (19) (Marks) . . . . ; . . ; .. . . ... . IMills Bros. ! .Dccca

4. Put Arms Arotihd Me (91 (Broadway) ....Dick KulVn Decca

«. People WilVSay In Love (4) (Crawford).
| J;^^^'^;;^;,.;-;;

^,,^:;^^-

8. In Bliie Evening (14) (Shapiro) ........ .Sinalra-T. Dorsey ... .

7. You'll Never
.

MBVC) {^^;^i^,^Vm^^^^^^

8. Goodbye Sue (2) .(Jewel) Perry Como
9. Dig Down Deep (2) (Yankee) . ,-. .Tommy Dorsey . .

10. Oh Beautiful Morning (1) (Crawford).
.

| Fi'IIpi^'^shunfra

' " ' '

'

OTHKR FAVORITES
(These records. (ire directly belouv/irst 10 i;i popiilorilj/)

I Heard You Cried (0) iChP) . . ... : . . . any .
janu-s ..; .'.Columbia

In My Arms (12) (Saun ick Haymes ..Decca

Slip of the Lip uke Ellington Victor

Band Bookings

r ••;--»

Bob .\llen, Nov. 6-7. Topper Ball-

room, Cincinnati; 8, week. Club Ma-
drid, Louisville. Ky.: 16. week. Tune-
town Ballroom St. Louis.

Mitchell Ayres; Nov. 4, week, T. &
D. theatre, Oakland. Cal.; 11, Aud.
San Jose; 12, Aud., Fresno; 13. Aud.,

Sacramento.

Gi'acit Barrle, Oct. .W-Nov. 2, Met
Ballroom. Philadelphia; 4, Robbins
theatre. Warren. O.; 5,- week. Para-
mount theatre, Toledo, O.; 12, Joy-
land Park, LeNington. Ky.; 13-14,

Topper Ballroom. Cincinnati; 16-18.

Palace theatre, Columbus.

Sonny Dunham, Nov. 1, Corn Pal-
ace, Mitchell, S. D.; 3. Aiid.: Burlingr
ton. lii.: 5, week. National theatre,
Louisville: 13, Castle Farm.s, .Cincin-
nati: IB,

.
three .weeks. Frolics Club.

Miami.

Glen Gray, Nov. 5, week. Stanley
theatre, Philadelphia: 12,Week, Shu-
bert theatre, Cincinnati: 19-21, State
theatre, Hartford; 25. indcf.. Strand
theatre,, N. Y.

.

Johnny Long-, Nov. 5-7. Met the-
atre. Providence; 9-11, Empire thea-
tre. Fall River, Mass.; 12-14, State
theatre. Hartford; 15-lB, Palomar
Ballroom. Norfolk; 19, week,- ircle

I

theatre, Iiidianajjolis.

Will bsburnc, Nov. 12, Aud.,
Shrevcporl, La.: 13. Clarksdale Field,

I

Shreveprtrl: 17. Rialto theatre, Jol-

j

ict. 111.; 10. Robbins (h(?atrc. Warrert,
' 0'.; 19. week. Palace theatre. Cleve-
'; land; 20 week; Circle theatre. In-
. diaiiapolis.

I

-.lerry Wald, Nov. 5, week, iien-
tal theatre, Chicago; 12. Kemper

I
Military Academy. Boonesville, Mo,;

1 13, Frog Hop ...St. Jo.^ieph; 14, Sky^
! Ion B., Siou.\ City, la.; 15, Corn
I

Palace. Milchell S. D.; IC; Arkota
B., Sioux Falls. <S. D.: 17. Prom B..

' St. Paul: 18. Dunceland. Cedar Ra-
1 pids: 19. Turnpike Casino. Lincoln:
: 20, Aud.. Kansas City; 21, 'Tromar
B., Des Moinos.

MANIE SACHS DOUBLES

AS CBS TALENT SCOUT
In' addition to his post as head of

Columbia Records' N. Y. olTice,

Manie Sachs, will oversee selection of
sustaining talent for Columbia
Broadcasting System. His new duties

begin immediately.

Sachs wa!> conlined to University
Hospital, Philadelphia, Friday and
Saturday (22-23) of last week. He
underwent a minor operatioii for

sinus. *

ENSA Sending Bands From

London' to North Africa

; London. Oet. 7.

Gcraldb Snd band's trip to North
Africa,' to .entertain the troops midcr
aegis of ENSA, is oiily bcginiiiiu; of

invasion of jazzcis there.

Following' ace Engli.sli iii'uoslio

will be Jack Leon, who in tuni will

be followed by Harry Roy. with Joe
Loss, Oscar Rabin and jack I'a.vne

to succeed each other in this rota-

lion.

Aggregations are allowed to trio

it as ofTiecrs and are each Insured
against mishaps to tune of $10,000;

JAN RUBINI
\V«rl(l I-'iiMicniH

yiOLlNIST AND CONDUCTOR
Now Entertaining

"OUR HGHTING MEN"
In South Pacific Area

If It's itt

•Tl\E-DEX'
li s fii hiiporlnnl Tunc!
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Transcription Cos. Get No-Strike,

Fund Checkup Clauses in AFM Pact

MUSIC 37

The principal feahires of tlie con-

iract signed last Wednesday '(20) by
Associated Music Publishers, Inc.,

C. P. MacGregor, Standard, Radio

arid tang-Worth Feature Programs,

Inc., witb the American^ Federation

of .Musicians include a limittdmo-

.«lril<e .clause for libriuy transcrip-

tions and rc.<trictions governing the

union's administration of the direct

payment royalties fund. Otherwise

the pad inked by the four compa-

nies i.s similar to lhc one si;;ncd last

month ,
Decca, even as to pay-

nic ril. scale.

The limited no-.<(rike clause, only

covering library tran.scripliohs, fol-

lows: -Except as otherwise provided

in . this agreernent, and .so long as

you ilhe companies) perform your

obligiilions. we (the union) agree

that throughout the term of this

agreement we shall exercise no in-

fluence or restraint upon our mem-
bers again.'it' entering or remaining

ill your employ, to that end that,

there shall be iib cessation or in-

Icrruplion of your employment of

our liicmbcrs licicunder in the mak-
ing of recordings in connection with

your bu.'^incss. However, oiir obli-

gation, under this paragraph shall

not extend to phonograph records

to ihal t.vpe of recording kncwn as

commercial electrical tran.scrip-

tion.'

The three weeks.of clp.sed session

ncgolialion.';, during which time ob-

jection H-ys voiced .
by the comna-

))ics lo the direct payment clau.';e,

resulted in the following 'compro-'

mise' measure: 'The AFMwill U.se

the 'Emplpyment Fund' described in

this agreeiiient 'only for the pur-

po.scs of fbslerinK and piopa.galing

mu.'-ical culture aiid ihe cniploynicnt

by it (if live musicians, members, of

tlie Federation, foi- ,lhc rciidoiing

of live -music. ' This Fund will, be
kept separate and apart froin all

other funds of the Fed<;ra(i(^n. No
part of this fuiid will be used for

the pay)iicnt. of the .-lalaries of any
officer of the Fedcralion. or for any
othci- purpose than the forecoing.

H(jwever, up to 5% may be. u.scd for

the purpose of administering the

iund. In the event administraiion

expenses exceed 5' ; . the Federation
will -meet such additional expenses
from its own I leasury.' The . Fed-
eration further agrees lo submit a

detailed financial statement in Ve-

gard the Fund at its annual conven-
tion.

'

Advisory Oommltti^e
An advisory commillee. repre-

senting the public, will be set up
to adniini.slcr the fund.. This was
.«ug.(;csled by the WLB panel, chair-

manned by Arthur S. Mey(;r. The
clause follow.-;: 'In adminislering
the tund, the AFM will, with a view
to best serving the public interest,

consult froin time to tinie with an
advisory commiltee to be . created
forthwith. - uch committee ..shall'

have no powei: of vole. The advisory
ccnmiiltec. w ill cionsist of tw'o per
sons to be selected and appointed

by the Chairman of the WLB, or^

in the event that the present -Na-
tional War Labor Board shall not
be in exisiance through the lierm of
this contract, then succe.ssor ap-
pointnients shall be, made by the
Secretary of Labor of the United
Stales. The necessary traveling and
other e.xi9ens(;s of the Advi.sory
CommitteeWill be paid by the AFiVI
and charged to the fund, but shall
not exceed $1,.')00 in any year."

The union agre<?s
'

'that ,the wage
.«calcs for the services of our mem-
bers, which were ~ in effect July,
1942, shall be continued without,
change for a period of two years
from Oct. ' 20, 1943. Either party
may give notice of its desire to

change the wage scales from the
period from Oct. 20. 1945, to Dec.
3], 1947 twhen the agreement
lapses).

The pact contains this additional
(Clause not. included in the. Decca
contract: 'In the event that at the
time . calculation of the first pay-
ment due to us Cuhion) proves un-
duly. burdciLsonie, or otherwise dif-

ficult, then aiid in such an event we
agree that we shall . endeavor to

agree with, you (companies) upon.

a

new basis of calculating an amount
equivalent to the sum , payable lo

U.S. , If, we are unable to agree
Within a period of 3() days from the
dale on which such payment shall

be due, then and in such an event
\ye agree to submit such dispute to

the Hon. Arthur S. Meyer or any
Other person designated by the

Chairman of the National War . La-
bor Board fop determination.'

RCA. Victor, Columbia Recording
and NBC Recording have not yet

signed, and WLB mediation, efforts

\vill be continued. No date as yet
has been set for further' her^njs.

ASCAP Lines Up Concerts

To Buy Discs for Yanks
H«llywood, Oct, 26.

Two ,:oncerl5 will be staged in.

Shrine auditorium lale, in January
by ASCAP lo raise funds for Armed
Forces Master Records, Inc. Richard
Powers, western supervisor of the

Society, is handling the preliminaries

pending arrival in thiee weeks of

Robert Murray, ASCAP public re-

lations director.

Alfred Wallcrstein, new conductor
(if L. A. Philharmonic, will probably
be on the podium for both concerts,

one devoted to .symphonic and the
other lo a program of lightet music.
Proceeds will be used to buy records
lor 'Vanks overseas.

Fox to Coast
Harry Fox. agent and Iriislee on

mechanical rights, left tor the Coasl
Fri(jay (22) to close .several, .syn-

chronization and transcription deal.s

He will be back in a couple weeks.

15 Best Song Sellers
tivtefc Ending Oct. 23)

Pistol Packin' Mama. , . .Mayfair

Paper Doll .Mark.i

People Will Say,,. Crawford
Sun., Mpn. or Always. , .Mayfair;

Put your Anns, Honey . . .B'way

SJ.y a Prayer. .... . . , , .Southern

li You Pleas .........iFamous

Victory Polka. ... -. . 1; . .Chappell

In My Arn-is .Saunders

I Heard You •' ......../CP

Beautiful Morning. .'.
. .Crawford

- You:il Never Know; . . .,. : . . :BVC
,ilher Too Young. ... , .Witmark

Close To Yoii arton

My Heart Tells Me. ..BVC -

MPPA in Protest

ASCAP's Annual Huddle in N Y. Tame;

Music Notes
Sammy 'iilm unji Jules Stync

(ihecked in at Warners write
songs for 'Cinderella Jones.'

Lester l,ce and Jerry Seelcn com-
pleted IwO' diuies • ihe Pinc-
Thon-ias liitisical.

Joiiniiy Meicei'
doing songs, lor

'

ai Paramount.
.

rlen

Louis Bernstein, head of .Shapiro,

Bernstein & Co., declared Monday
(25) that he is resigning froin the

Music Publishers, Protective Af.so-

ciation as a protest against that or-

gani2atibn".s- continued wiUih^hcss to

accept the new system for listing the
week's most played tunes on the
network.s.

Bernslcin charged that the .sys-

tem had failed in its primary objec-
tive, the elimination of '-payolas' and
that the MPPA, as a joint supporter
of the pl;.n with the cohtactmen's
union, had put itself in the position

of di.scouraging the proper and true
presentation of news, namely, the
nuinber of plugs actually obtained
by each member.

Bernstein has opposed the plan'

of substitutinR an alphabetical list-

ing for an arithmcticar compilation
from its v<?ry

, inception, id he now
feel.s that that change, has )ibt proved
consliuclivc to the conduct of the
riiusic business and that the indus-

try should return to the !oId .method.

Michel Mlchilel .scorin 'Voice in

the Wind.' Ripk-y..Monter production
(or L'niied .^rtisls relea.se.

'Thoinpson (loin special mu-
sical arraiigeriicnls for three To'm
and, Jerry' c!irlo(jiis at 'Molro.

Babe Ryan, former member 6( ihc
Smoothies.' vocal group,, joined
Buddy Morris' niusic compaDv in

N. Y.

Marian Anderson Concert

Brings Memphis Suit
Memphis, Oct. 26.

Marian nder.son concert, here
Saturday t IB) grossed $5:000 biit lefl

a lawsuit in; its wake. Mrs. Martha
W. .An.i;i(:r, local concert maiiager.
filed suit in Shelby Chancery Court
:against National Concerts & Artists

Corp! and Maiks Levine, of N. Y..

and I. L. Myers, of Memphis, charg-
ing breath' of cisntract in Mjss An-
der.sbn'.s .appearance under Myers'
'banner instead of her ovvn.

Mrs. .^ngier ask.s $1,000 damages,
alleging that she contracted .March

3. 1943. for the .Anderson engage-
nient in Memphis with Levine and
NCAC. and that ttiey ..subsetiuenlly

made another contract with Myers

Boy Scouts o( America has issued
a -."iOrpage pamphlet on thfi admini.s-
tialion- the Irving Berhiv God
Blcis America und',' which i.s sup-
ported by. tiic profits of the .sorlg-

wriicr's.- tui-ie.

DImltri Tlomkin 'preparing ihe
.score for Walle:- Wangcr's 'Wh^n
Ladies Fly' at Universal.

Harold Adamson writing .sOngs for

5lage. musical, 'ioy Time.' to .be pvor
duced by Max Schubei t and ClifTorde
Wolfe.

; Lester Lte and Jerry Seelen. are
doing song- iiumbers tor the Pinc-
Tlionias filinusical.: ' hythm aiicli."

Henry J. Salter turned in. the .score

for the Deanna purbin starrer, 'His

Butler's .Sister.' at Universal.

Dave Gould eleflcd 'Upsy.pown-sy'
for 'Three Little Si.slcr.s' at Republic.

Saitimy Cahn and Jule Styne writ-

ing three songs for Victor Saville>
'Heart, of :a. City' at Columbia.

Mark Cordon and James Monaco,
assigned to. cleff six ditlics for 'The
Bowery .'Vfler Dark' at 20;h-

Vlclor ITounK composing the score
for 'Frenchman's Creek' at Para-
mount.

-Annual: Viieeting of the ASCAP
mcnibership at the RiU-Carlton ho-
tel; N. Y., lost Friday ci?) turned
out the lame event which ha.":

marked such gallicriiit;s (he pa.st
thr(|C years, even ihouuh Pinky lloi'-

maii took . the floor lo level . some .

•harp ' crilici.sm agaiiisl. tlie .^hlerf
plan fciv writer royally disti ibididn
wh ich bcconics . elVeei i vc this Jan-
uary.; Anoihcr hi.ahlight :0f Ihe
gathering wals ihc slatcment by John.
G. Paine, general jnanager: th;il the:
Society looked forward to. including
wilhin'its licciisirig periphery those
faclorics that broadcast music over
Uicir plant loudspeaker .sysienis din -

iiig working hour.s. Paine said, that
because of patriotic imilication.
nothingWould be dtmo on i^hi.*; score,
uniil after the. war. bul ilmt ihe fac-
tory- management \voulcl meanwhile
be pill on notice thai Ihe perfiirm-
ancc rights which' llicy were e.xer-'
cisiiig belong to the Society.

Hcrmiin. took .is the cue ifoi- his
talk a slatemcut made

, bv Deems
Taylor.' A.SCAP picz. thai ' although
live Sociely. disti-ibuled uKire collec-
tively in 194:) than it did ihe prb--
vious year, the payments to indi-
vidual

.
writers ,sv,is less because, llie

Sociely had in the past two yeai-s
added over 200 writers to ils mem-
bership rolls and therefore hatl io
whack up tho coin ain(jng moie ,

people. . Herman argued thai Tay-,
lor's explanation did iiot hold water
when it was realized that all the
members in Class 4 and Class 3
which contained practically '.till these
newcoi-iier.s couldn't

,
collect in bulk

more than $10,000 for Ihe year: The
Class 4 members receive $20 a year,
and Cla.ss- 3 brings $120 a year." The
incoine of the rncmbeis of. the two
clas.se.s.. pointed out Herman, coulcln't
average more than $50. and if this
figure, were, multiplied by 200 the
aiiswer would be $10,00().

Pursuing hi.s theme. Herman said
that the. trouble', with ASCAP's
clas.sificntion- setup .still lay in the
fact that the syjitcm was dominated
by a weighted vole, in which any
10 writers in Class AA could cxerf
greater power than 100 members
each in Cla.s.'ics 4, 3, 2, and 40 mem-
bers in Class p. Herman urged that
the writers adopt a modified,
weighed vote so that this! '.-.ubmcrged
group' could have an equitable. voice
in. the mohey affairs of their faction
in the Society.

Have You Got Blood?
Girl.s of the Music War Com

mittee in N. V., made , up of secre-

j

taries in the industry, are now on
their second aiiriual diive for blood
donors. Last year they garnered
400.

Riva Kaye. Santly-Joy, is

haiidling details

Wise. Suit Over
Chiciigo, Oct:

Decision on whelher ASCAP rtiu.st

p.ny 25''i, of its gro.ss business done
in the state of Wisconsin .was re-

served last week, .after the Society
argued the case in the. U. S. Circuit
Court of Appeals.
Action stems from an infringe-

ment suit started in 1940 by Wiley
Young, tavern keeper in Wisconsin,
to test the validity of the Society'!

licensing status in the slate.

Three Great Songs For Every Type Program!
TWO From M-G-M's great musical triumph THOUSANDS CHEER

I DUG A DITCH
IN WICHITA

tyric by LEW BROWr* ond RALPH FREED Music by BURTON lANE

UNITED NATIONS ON THE MARCH
lyric by HAROID J, ROME Mujic by D. SHOSTAKOVICH

Jimmy DORSEY Ploys It . . BOB EBERLE Sings It . . in M-G-M » I DOOD IT

By DON RAYE ond GENE DePAUl

l^ftC. • NEW Y O R K .
HARRY IINK. G«n. Prof. Mflr., tON MOONEY, Prof. Mgr.
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Ben Berhie Tribute
Cpiitlniicd' from piiiic .1.1:,

V. Ii - , : :.< .sii:iv>' siylt oC banteivsmall

t iI': : :rcl lib. Ilo iva.s an expert
^ K.y.rwiw.'.'y ,; I'.ii lu' sold hiS daiiAil-

p.c 111'. niu'c^ tor. hi.< : charm- of

\to: :Vory ';invvi;v,l!ic orthcsti'atiplVs. . ;

.A -litii; til' (he .Erciii anijl the. small,

ui his 'Closr.-;f w.:).< Phil Wriglcjj,

a nd it was . fc r I ho; 1*. K. Wrigley

iiewji;^ t;iim •
: Jhat , Beliiie'

l;>sted .nil' ilio ladio. • iJioheered a

liu-A' ai>])rC)af;li in chicle merehandiz-

iitu Siy plii.u.aiiiM the iOea that'a stick

I ) ;
.
iuni ; \v i i I Ii 1 1 I lia t .

void
.

-for
.
the

l)i.isy vic(un.-e <vorl50i.; hence, by hbt

knockini! olV for a cUp. of coffee, biit,

by
'

chcvvins.. \vhil(> producing vital

iii.i'.irie; tor
.
tJiiclp Sain,': thci war

svbrkLM s wcio iiddiii.s!:CountlesB th'ou-

sand.< uf maii, hours to the total pro-

duction oiitpiil.-

. Despite si filcurisy. attack, he left

VVriejoy s Cjii.' headquarters for ,
a

liiui- of the Wi'sl .Coast war factories,

'and thu.i over.strained his \ heart,

.whichr.lod to hi.s death at 52. .pe
wa.s in' and out of oxygen tents and
lost \yeight

.
constantly over a' period

of .months.' The .stream of Hbllywopd
colcbritie.s (o. the .home of Ben and
'VVcs Bernic (Dorothy 'Westley, his-

second .wife and. former swifrimirig

chanip.) .attested to all of show'' bUsi-

i!ess'::cohcern.-

- One of the most famous show busi-

nes.,- "ieud?.' of course-, was the -gag

rilibing with Waltei- Winchell.. It -is

pai-allcicd only by the subsiequtnt

Jacfc Bcnhy-Frcd Allen- ribbing... .

Brinies lirst wife. Rose (Chubby),
aild the; sctpnd Mrs/ Berhie (W^es),

v.-l\o have .been friends for
.
years,

suvvive as does J'asp'n, 22,.son by thC;

hi st niarriage and now, a "private in

the' army, and.' also several sisters

aiul biothor.s. including -Herman
Biinio. lonslun'e ' personal manager
fbr lhe Ole iVIaestrp. -

Bernic'.s allc.^ia'nce and loyalty t<i

.

. his prdli,lic,.family was w.lc. in show.
- basineis. It' was said thit the Ole
Jlaeslrp-: rcquiHed a \veekly- peritia-.-

Client nlit p[ $1,300 just for the basic

overhead of hi.s relatives.
'

Not generally kiibwn was this

whicii occurred two winters 'ago, in

iVtiami Beach, ias ' the OlieV Maestro
confided to this reporter: 'Well, one

-

of my. life's dreams have come true.

An annuity which; has been a strug-

gle to hiaintain has just been paid in

full and ifll yio.ld the Ole Maestro
-$21.opo.a year' for,the rest of my life.

I sues.' with 400 tears rolling in a
'week, there'll be no_ benefits -played
for this, lamniisier frpm the NVA.
eti'.''v Bernic'lnused. HiS; sumptupiis
Miaiiii Beach home on Pine Tree

. live, a. f;y:m in' Florida, and a per-
iiiiineiU town apartment in the f,ash-

ioiiable east sidb of N. V. would at-

te.st to that, rcaardless of the 21G
.annuity. Sdnie . 18 - nionths. later

Beniio died :in Beverly Hills.

Hi.s
:
bbdy lay iij state in , a TjOS

An'Aeics 'mortuary uniil last Friday
(2'2i and a service will be read to-
riori pw vi'Thui's.) at 11 a.m. in New
.'Vork at 'tcnriplc , Rpdelph Sholom
under Jcwisii Theatrical 'Guild au's^

pices, after lying in state ' Wednes-
day at Riverside Chapel.. 'Interment
v-ill be in Flushing, Queens, in line
V'lih Bernio's' wishe.<; to be buried
close to his. father.

al.-iO' ail aci-iird.ibnist, and 'thc team
w;is l)n-:iUli".s- inl.r (lie. hoadliiio rlii.-^s

vv-hi.i: ' <Ai<i ys'tirld.. 'ui' -bripko;

.Bii'.krr ciitoKeti''' t Ii v. "Sixyx. ciiid . vrivii'

coiiliiuu'd a.-, ii siiiulc, fast' <|cvflop-

.

inij : Ills' talviii.s.: as. a monolpsist to

auanioii; iiii* iiddlu ;-piayiir.n. It vyas

at Siiphie 'I'uckvP'.s .su'HKiT'.'-tipn thai

Borniv oruiiliizod ..his lirst- band in

lill!) Vaisil. ilu\v woio .iiiiinodiiiK'fy

bniiliod iVilii l{i'i.-.c.n Wcbci;'> in N'lHv

York,
,

Frdiiv' ilicn: on lluv band was

.

oil its .way ;iiHl b.ookin!;s iiilo ilie

bqiier s;>oli; ;)nii iKi-airi-s camo fasi.

In.jllii' (lo!)j;i.'.-sioii yi':iis, t'll Iho.

early ':!n-. after Bcrnie' hiid had his

•fprliiiio .(Ivnlvrt,. he liiri\ed i-:ldip
.

-Uiul piic ;Oi.' his iirsl ''cpiiiniorcial nc-

cpui'.ls; \yas I'a Ilie Ribbo'ii .\Ialt:

'Tile millioii.-!: of raclio dialers :weic

soon Vo know -(he pie ;niaes(ro' and
his nt.w I'anVcd :yo\v.sah.'' w-iiich -wiiS

to idviitify . hii'i'i iiv lho .yca'^rs;; .

He coiiliiiuetl iindei. Pabsl .spbnypr-;

shi.o fbi- lour year.< and then, in "liii'ii,

Aya's snon-ioi-cti by .'\nicricah . Caii.

Mcniivn Pow(lor and Wi-jijicy, anipiij''

pthors.
Durini; . the

.
ay 'of hi.-i radio

.career. Bcrnie brciiisht : to

Holly wood; by' Pa ra iiipiiiit ; wli ere. he

;

-inade t'vvp picliirc.s. 'Slplcn H^i inpny-

.and "Shopt (ho Works.; ;Gapitaliz(iig;

Piv- the Tabled feud. 20tfi-Fp.x sisned

•

both Bertiie atid Wiivcheir for 'Wake
Up and £.ivo."

.

It was ' li'uie inbrith's - ago that

Berhie ciinic io the Coast with li is.

band tb, pla.y the deteiise plant.s iiiir;

der Wi-i;4loy .spPn.sprsh'ip.
,
Daily he

brpadcast- a ]piuarter-hour i'anj;

over CBS in addition tp giving an
hpur-shpw for the wbrkcr.s. Having
partially . lecpvdVcd frpm a pleurisy

attack in ChicaiiPl he cpntiniie'd; his

heavy radib and w.-ir plant schedule
biit spon after arriving there was
stricken \vilh a heart attack, and. had
been .cpn'iincd^.si-nce.

'

in Vaud«
One of tile most CPlorful figures

In .-;hpw biisiiiess fpr 30 years, Bernic
Incepted his career in vaudeville as

vipliiiist iifter cpmpieting his
'schqplins in New, yprk, where he
-li;id moved from 'his birthplace.
Ba.vonne. N.' J, • Teaming up with
Gharlie kias.s. an accordionist, they
played the eastern circuits.' /'Years
later, when. Eddie Janis - and Phil
BnlteL- split up. ' f.<>rnie formed,
tlajje

.
aitncrship -with Baker, then.

ast's Farewell to 'Bernle
:

'. los .\ngeles, Oct, 26..

Friends of Ben Berni.e in shPw
busihes.s; bade him a. last farewell
'Thursday nislil .(21) .in a .chapel
ritual : in which a eulogy by George.
Jessel cdnipri.sed the; obiieiiiiie.s.; It

was. brief' 'because Beii; would waiit

it that way,' and Jessel excused liis

aTmost emotipnal breakup by isayirig

"this i.i 'not. easy .for me.' "The mpurh.-.
ers. numbering around 125 of the
top naiiie.s "in films, radi.b. the- stage
aiid iiilcrics. als .chbkcd iip^ some
sobbinjj audibly, when Jessel signed
off the old- mae.sHro with the hand
leader's pw:n radip - tadline.V 'good
nishl. niaeslrp. topdle^pOi.a bit of a
t\veet tweet and. pleasant

.
dreams.'

It was a tpuchiris finale to a te'ndcr

tribute " • one minstrel : anr
other.'

''

Jes.sel .spoke, only briefly , of Ber-
iiic'.s charities and friendshi|xs among
show people withput. he aidded, 'any
attempt tp gild the lily.' A scientist

nble Avas injected when he drew a
quotation frpm 'that sainted lady in

New England' (Mary Baker Eddy)—
'there, '- no death.'. He recited the
lament in 'Yiddi.slv and then' turned
tp the ca.sliet. banked high with florpl

pieces... to conclude his eulpgy with
the taglinc so ; fat'Tiiliar to millions.;
.There wasii't a. dry eye amen^ the
Tnouriiers as seme left the chapel,
othe-r.s mpved :up frbn.t to view' the
ble maestro (or the last'tiine.

Body' lay in slate fer three, Kpurs
and long iines-'^of fans, paid Hielr
humble tribute

, tp 'an old favorite.
The widow. Herman, one pf three
sui vivins'brpther.s, and his pnly heir.
Private. ,liison Berhie; accornpanied
the body cast Sunday (24.). .'

'

niKht .(22) in a ; incmbrial - broadcast
from' the WOf?. N. .Y;, sludicis over
the Rlutual tjctwbrk.': It vyas; a MUnv-
iiiK tribute. .cxpi'C.tsotl, iii hoarlfvlt.

embtipnaK term;.. , b.v, snrh show hi/.

per.sPiialities aiiii . jriviiiK 'a.-: cx-
maypr Jiminy I'lValkvr.. I'hil nki-r,

"Tinnmy brsoy, Ciiiy Lbmhardo:
Harry Hi;v^lilK"!il <in(l .Alii'l ' drei'ii.

i editor of 'Varii'ly,' liv th 'words of

P()r.'ic,v. ' erivio; .vOrll ri'itiilin a .syidbol.

1(1; every oi-chi-.s;ra leaitcr thai will

follow.';';;. i
'

J

'

To Vslraiiis .

' ;'Aiikl Lanp.
Sync' ll:;{ll iaidnmlit' mt--
inoVial piPfjrani wav; iiitl'odnoi'd . h.'i'

Lbnibard() fibin thiv IUSpsovcIl Cli ili.

i '. Y.— t ho' 'saiiie- sjibt w'lu'i o Berii ic

1almched hi.s notable caiei-r. lis an
orch'ostra: -U-ador. Tlicii', .swiicliinii;

in . tlic WOR; sliidio/ AValkoi-; look,

oyer as inasler
.
of ' i;('i"eni<ihios. wiliv

the cx-maypi'.' illiisli^aliiii; vJii ah
early7;V.iiVi:ai;('d LM-nio; ri'vorUink 'I

Have to Laupli/ and ilion onc of liis

last. 'irYii •Bii .' how eriiio- ' ;
-

cecded iii roiainini; liis slyli'/.od mu-
sic, in sdceessfully ni'iioti-itinj; the
switch in lempp into liio swing era.
;He' ;Svas; hoi. pnl.v;

; a, - line - niii.-iician.

and. enieriainpi-.
. but a di-ep. sy ii'v-.

pattictic friend.; who. ;becan.<o 'he

was always interested., in Ihy, cre-
ative- a.specls" of inusic. . W;Oi-.slVi'j)p(!d

at the shrine of Gersliwi'ii.' said
Walker.

- Baker, ; w:ho was', ^6ernie's; ex.-^!

vaude paftner. related hbSv, '

llic

boginniri^; he broiiRh.l. his accordion;
id .Beriijo's home to audition for the
Maestrp; lipw he; yvas told to; cPnic
back in a ^ear. W'hich he did. 'and
from Iheh otv Bcriiic vva.s 'my big-

brother, a grand gii.v whp gave me
the ' happiest; iirs 'of iny lilV;.' Tp
me he'll 'always 1)0:' the ' pf
Hearts'.'

Paraphrasing'. Churchill, it " \vas
Hcrshneld's. conviction

;
Miat Jnever

did so many owe so nnich . tP suciv a
piirveypr ; of good .'

•

' crnic:'

'He wa.s; ricver vicious is com-
edy,' cbmmeiited Hers 'He
was hunian first and. alway.s.* ' . .

.

,
Likewise from Green came a siiv-

cere eulogy pf showman' 'who
ranked with the' great/ wlip knew
hbw to tell a joke; and take ene:
'Deep in the liearts pf:all. shpwmcn'
and his friends -there' was a grave
cpncern for Born ie during lii.s long
illhes.s,' said. Greeiv 'for the Maestrp-
h.id .hum^n :quaiitics that .won him
the' respect and admiralioiF' of all.

Broadway.' added: Careen- 'saliites a
man .w'ho j list couldn't ; be a h'

•'

»*»»<

,. ,
h'st of t/ic: wp.s-f. i»(oycd pppiirar fy Oxe '.rieHoorls ]or

Old tccvl; liegivmng Monday and ilxmtuli Suiidau, bct.,18-Oct. 24, /ro);i
li^ii. ioj am., is divided i"<o lirb ^eclipiis; TJie /;rst;scr(ipii Tcpreseiils llie
Jlrsi ((ppro.vi»inr.r(u 25; (I'nder.v in; ul|ihal>ellcal or (iiL'soine cases ilier,
fire

,

fic.s-j.; (iccomitiiif; for a loiiy<!r\.list>. xind Hie /secojid seciibn con(«f „s
lJu' ;;(ilsb ruits; bill nolnted in (" iiitineiicnl order. "T/ie- coTiipilniioiis <.»,'
I)r«c.' ihe: NBC. CBS. Blue jaiiU liliilual Ni'tieork'if.: nr. reweseiilcti hi,
Wt:Ar,WABC.:W:jZ ond lyOR. IV. -y;. n.iW « re l,fls</(:.on daiJ^probid^Z
Acrwalv Reporim So'i'ice, rviittlar chvL-Kiny source 6} the miusic in.l.
lisWiiy '.iildiis/Tj/, ... .

'.
; ^ '

-. . . ;:
."

,
- '

- I"!""

Ax 'dc'tniledt l/ie /!)-.'!( 25 in .(iJp7uil)C(j(-ri|. prrtej-. Irnde wove to curb
ariiliiHul slimuiutioii of .vlum Or other yrnim--
Irc^i. fi'.s' tliiis /iyii.i'cd l)ie (pi|ip(;(ii!oii iril/ be heanhicr and cJcniicV

Bemie Aaecdota

roadcast

i'.oadw'ay aii?l show business paid
its respecls.. to Ben Berhie "Thursday

- Ben
ticularly in tar'd games—his ability

in bj-idge was 'dh a par. •'
r

mehl players—^b'uf' at times he went
for- plenty -at the dic« |able and at

the track. -'; iiitrequentlyv he

played ppkep- at the old Friars .Cl.iib

aiid at tinies the ' iiies' lasted all

night.. Bugs Baer're'calii iiistaiices'

wheh.Beri)ie' was;du

ing rehearsalwith his band, prior to

opening at roadway picture hpuses,

but the game -was still going p.n.

Baer helped him - rit« ^material; for

such appearances befpV*; they ;' left

the clubrooin.

Berhie was
;
one of the originators

of using cblbred musicians in ' a
white band, one ot;tK9 rtrsl Harlem-
ites being Ed Olivei,. a trumpeter.
It

; wa.s Hiigb 'Morri.'i, • tlien of the
Mprris & Fcil agency, w-ho first put
Beriiie Ih.frbnt of ai baiid.

;
Bernie's best friends included Majc.

Gordon, the, producer, and Milton

TIT-LE
Became Mucho ;v . . , . . :.

Dp 'i'oii - Knbw';.. . . v . .V. .^

,

. . [ l

; For ;First .Time . ;. . . . ,;;...;.. . ..: .;; . :. . :V'!;' - v: !.! !v

Hbw iSwcct Ypii Are^/'Thaiik Lucky v"- •'.,.,.;.;.:...
I.; Hoard YpU. CJried

' i . . . : ; . , .'i; , ; . . ; ..; ; . .;..

IT Ybii Please— t'Dixie'; ;.;.... . .; . ... .'.

I've Had This Feeling Before-^:-' - Businos'.V. . ^ . . . ! .

.

Later ToniKht—i-'Wintcrlime' . ;;; . : .;;. . . ,•. . ; .

,

LittiP Did I.'Know . . .. . . . .Vv..
.

' :;, ;',.

M.V. Heart Tells Me^f osie 0;Crad;v' '.;...;.,...;;.,.';.,;

No -Lpye Np Nolhin'^' 'aiis's Alt Here' . .
.". ... ; . .

;

Papev-Dbli; : v-...:: ''.^.-. ^ : .
...'.''.

; . :;

Peeple Will Say .We're In;.Love—*;'Oiclah6nia'. .

:.'
. . . ;.;.. .

Pistol Packin' Mania . . ; . ; . . . . . Vi .
. , ; . . .

,..'...-.. . .
!

,

Put Your Arms Around lyie-^+'tjoney. '.:;;.-,.'...

,Say a Piayer for Boys Ovci' There—-I 'llcrs te Ilbld'.. . . .

.

SliPP Shpb, Baby . . ; . . . .
. ,;; . . ;..

.
; .V. ... . :.;. ; ; .. .

,

Stbrmy- Weathcr-T-'l'-Stbrhiy Wcallici^ ;
.

-. . 1 ;..;.. ...

.

Sunday;; Mojiday or. Alwiaysr--; 'Dixie-' . .. ...

Surrey -With 'Fringe on .Tpp-T"'Ol>lahonia,-, . ; . .,. . ; .;. ....

,

Thank; Ybur • Liicky .jStiu'.ST-;; 'Thank Lucky tai'i', . / .;, .

,

The Dreamer—t'Thank Lucky tars' ..;.'..:.....'.'...;.:..

They're Either .'TbP Ypiing TPb Old— i
'Liicky .Stars'. . ..

.

Things" That: Mean SblMiich- I-. .\ ,\ .

Victory Ppika : . . . .v. ....;.; ! .\. .i

AF'tER THE FIltST 25

imit

Blue Raiiv ..... ... .... . ;

.

My Siiihing /Hpul—i'Sky's
In My Arms .y-.y . ; . .; .;;:'. .-. ...[. . .

.

....:.:.; -^v .'.
. . V;

On the Sands of "Time .......;.•..!.;.,;.,;.'.?,.:;;-.

Oh. What a Beautiful Moriiing-r-''"

Star Eyes-^i'I- Dbpd it'- ;.-. .Vt. .': ;;.

If That's the^^Wiiy 'You ,WanC It - -
, . ; . . .-. ;:; . . : ;

;

All Or NPthmg a
t

' All . ; . v . . . . . .;, .;:

:

Close to 'You ..: .\ . : ^ . . \ ; . .,; ; : I . .
;'. ... :', . i . >.

Do Nbthing "Till VYbli; •

.'
' _....,;...;....;

Hold Everythin ..;.:...; . . . v- • • .:;,;..;....;.:;;'..:

Love. Me- . ; . ; . ;:. . . ....

.

-.

.

... ..... . ;

This Side of 'iHeaven . . . . . . . ;

.

'.

!
.- ; . ... ; ... .

,

What Dp Ifqu. Do Iii the Infahtry.7 ... .;. .y. . .L . . .

;

Dph'l Believe Everything Oream—:;-.\ round World;;

Holiday For Strings: . : .

r Diig a Ditch-f i-'JI)«us;inds irhoo-
; ; ; .

.

In Blue of Evening . . t'. . . ; ; . . ^> , v

Just, a; iStowkivay ... . ... „. .

My- Ideal ':; ; . : ; .
,;,..;;..'... ... .

;

,
.j.^.. .. .;.v;

My First Love; ".

i

; ^V'^..;.;, ..........;...:;;. .-.

bklahpma-^Vpklahoma' . . . .::>.. J .
-, . . . . , .;.-.

Oiie ;Fbr My ;Baby— i'Sky'!; the Liniil- ;. . .

Yoii'll Ncvcr.-Knpw—i-';Hell6 Frisco'. ;;.;.... . . . , . .

Don't- Wprry—t'Saliite" Fbr "rhrec; : . . ; .;. ..

I'm Thinking Tpriight^pf My Blue. Eyei; .

.

Sputh Bpund Track .. ..; , ....... . . . . . . ...

Sp Lpng Sarah Janer-i'l DPPd;
When.-'Tliey;Ask' AbPut .You .

'. ;....,...-.'; • • •

.

Ypu Better Give Me.LPls pf Lpvin' ...'..;-;

.

pi/bljshf;r
. .Melodyhiiic '--

...^leis: .: .

•;

. .iShapiro'

; .Remick ;;

. .Campbell
'

.

...FaniPu.s

..Sanlly

. ;Rpbbihs
; Lincoln
..BVC; ;;

.;. rianglie'; ;

.;Marks

. .Crawford.
, iMprris .

-. .Broatlway
. .Southern;

.

. . Leeds

,

. ;Mills; -

:

...Mayfair' .

. ;Crawtord;

. .Hi'mick;

. .Harms.

.•iWifiiiar

..BMi ;^'

, . . .Ghappell

. .;.;; Melrpse' }'-

. . v\Mbrris'.; ;

. . . .Saundei's

: ;: .-Paiill'.;,,.

. . ; ;Crawtprd .

^;;. .Fcist '

. . . iBerlin' :

; . .:.Lccds .;

. ;. .BartPiv

. .. . .RpbbiOJ .

. . . . ABC v.

. . . .Chappell ..

: ; . .Yankee ;
-

, Siiiiiidcr.s .

. VRobbins
'

....BVC ;;„/

, :.v . Feist;

....Shapiro

; ; . .;Foi-Ster ''r--,

. . . ; Paramount
V. .'.Dorsey

;

.
;;. .Crawtor

; .', .Mbiris
....BVC
. .;. .Pariimouiit -

Southern
.

.';
. Ainbassador .

-

. ;;:Fcist ;
- ;-

.... .Berlin
.

.".

.
.-. .Crawfbrd.

t 'fi/inusicai. • Legh niiisicnl.

Ager, spngsmith. Once .in '
''.s

I'ostaurarit Agcr 'adnipnished Bcj'iiie'.s

bacltwardnieis in saying 'np.N.for- tlic

fiddler was a spfl tpucli. \Bernie

npticed a guywhp had put the bite

on him and said: 'Well I'll. show' you
I get the' coin back, sometimes.' He
Went over to .the iellbw, w'hp had
bbrrowed $50; and said: "Say isn't it

about time you .kicked back tli|»t 35
bucks.' The ; mdocher said . it cer-
tainly was and forked over that
amount. Bernie returneti, to Ager
and explained: 'You see, if. I had
asked, for the 50

.
he. 'wpiild have

stalled, but jumped: at the chance tb
shave the amount by $15.'.; At the
Palace, N. Y., anotl)^c act apologi/.ed
for not returning a loan; . BeVnjc re-
plied, 'Well, there's no use for both-
of us to w.orry about it.';

'

When faerrile split w'ilh Pliil Biker
he asked Jbe Laurie, .Jr.. to write
him ; a monpiog^'jusi' like Juljus
Tannen's-^thc piiit-sizcd cpmic say-

ing that .'if it, tiirried put that good.

I'll keep it myself.' Bernie : refused

to -use his violin fpr a finish, but

tppk the instrument alpng in case,,

when ti:ying put. in Bridgepert. He
ficjpped and:' wired Laurie: 'Opened
act and 'was hissed;'' Laurie's an-

sxyer was: 'Tune up the flddle and
cut the; talk." Bernie always iised

the' fiddle thereafter, even If just to

fan himself with : it—his favorite

mannerism.

Bemle enjoyed ;
Bridge games ;

the; Friars, especially When Benny
Davis sat-in,. Ihe latter being' a push-
over for tile Old Maestrb'.s ribbing.

When they were partners he would-

deiiberately thrbw a hand; to steam
'

up Davis, who once tore hi."! hair and
cxclaiihed: 'I'll jump put of the w'in-

dPw',' -whereupph Bcrnie. -strede..

across the rpbiri and ; opened it.
,

Davis - did not again makei. that
threat, but their caid gapie botili.'

alij'ays pipvidecl. laughs. -

Friday Nite

Features Nick Kenny's ^

LinLE DID I KNOW

Next Wednesday

Introduces

ABNER SILVER, Pres. LINCOLN MUSIC CORP^ 1S19 BROADWAY NEW YORK 19. «. Y. jack kearny. Prof. Mgr.
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in

OnNY/sRoxy-Par^^^^
Bariiey Josephson* riitery bperator.t/

appears to have: made the error ol

booking Hazel Scott into two Broad'-

, way theatres,\ vith the result that

James C. P^trillo/ president of ilie;

American Eederatipn pi Musician?

(Miss Scott ~ is a\ri»ember of the

AFM); yesterday ;(Tuesday) • In-

formed josephsbn ^that Miss ;Sc6tt

must fiiiflll her prior contract at the

Paramount before (ippearlng at the.

Roxy. This .leaves .the . Roxy high-

; and • dry.' with a. $Jl3iOOO. expendilure

for prodiictlbn.; accoutrements for a

*Cafe Society R^vue,' scheduled 16

Vjo inlb.trie house .In a.few weeks.

Par's cohtract .
dates back to eaily

• this year, when Josephspn got an ex-,

^lertsibn until Ih'e end, of this year in.

cider.- permit Miss; Scbtt to goi tb.

Wht Cbaiit fbf a picture. A cbuple of
. mbiilhs ago,': evidently : having for-

Rotten about the. extension, J6.s'eph-;

son set a- deal' with, the Roxy for a

Cafe Society pa.ckage- (ho bperates

the two Cafe: "Society
.
niterics, up-

town and downtown, in.N.Y,), includ-

: 'ing, besi Miss Scott, the. -Golden

Gale Quartet, Teddy Wilson's ' band,

j{iaft Sitters' (2) and Georgia Gibb.s,

<.'At lhe:time of settlhii the deal. it's,

claimed at the Roxy, th.e latter tlica-

Ire.didii't.knbw.p'f Miss Scott's, prior

booking at the Parambuht. Finally,

when informed of the Par's .prior

V cojitracti the Roxy insisted -upoii go-

Inj;; ;'alicadc wjth. 'its' show anyhow.
Mbntlay (25) the, Roxy . was still ih-

ifeisiing that: a certain kind of intcr-

pretat iori of- the contract would per-
mit live Cafe Sbcietypacltage to play.

Tiiis .b«!fbre;,the' arrival of- the
. jelter . . Josephso.h ' from PetrillQ.

Joicphsoii,' having poweir of attbrhfcy,

•: finned ihe Par and Roxy contracts.

'figures on -playing Miss Scott
jibnie time ill January, and pbsitiveiy

. leJiise.s Ip- permit her tb play a
,
prior

date at tlie Roxy. . The Par took (he
-

:
mat(eV. to Petrillo after iailihg U>vget

.; sa( isfflctiori .frbm the American Guild
.V of Varieiy Af tistSi.' \yhere Miss- Scott

also hpUls .membei'ship.

CENTRAL, PASSAIC, TO

WB FOR STAGE SHOWS
WanVev

.
Bros, last rweek closed

, a

fleal for /purchase .of .-the Cenlral
.. :iheatre, Passaic; N, J., and is open-.

: Jiig il'Nov. 5-bn a bai^d a'nd::vaudlllm:

piblicy. : Iixitiail shbw not Yet set: It's

figured a .presenlatioili policy: wili be
vinstalled,. with a perinancnl ni.c,,

. and name bands when available.

; Foi'meiiy operated- Independeiilly,

.

ylhe Ceil (r.ijl once used : a baiidfi I iii

'

ifiolicy oh' a- .weekly basis; la.sl year
. : stage shows Were« shaved to . week,^
ends only,. straight fllrri being, played
the rest of the.: week. Past summer

,
hpwevcr,.;/the house -wqs. sluittered

' completely. ~
j -.

Al Mercur Tells Off Cops,

But Ws No Fresh Guy'

Pittsburgh. :bct. 26.

Police -.members >f the local vice

curfew squad pulled' Al Mcrcu)', who
..with his brolheri Lew Mercur, bp'

. eralcs the Music Bar . here, imp
:

cbui l last thur-sday night (21) when
' he bbje(:led to the . way ' Ihey were

:
policin his spbl.. . ' According • to

' Mercur, ofTipers came in and, .after
'

: looking arpund, told him -that ihcy
• rioliccd. several lepns(crs,ii.i the place

', .and fbivliim: to get thcrn out.'-

• claims he; informed the

: police- every oh:e of his cu.':-.

: (ohici-s was over- 21 an(ii UVal it llioy.

the yice-stjundslers, • wcvc So ccriiiiW

of ihoii; acts, it 'was their diii^v any-
way, not his, to piit Iheiii o.ut. Mor-I

.
cui- iSiys one of (hei officer.': thoii

^shoiilpH, 'oh, ifresh ' ,guy, ^ ch". and
hauled .him iiUo:No.'l policie .slalioii.

Charj^e against iiiin was disoidrVl.v

coiuiiici and' he hail lb place .r forf

!
^?'! <f"' a hearing^ this wccii.;-

;
V

De Simone Claim Puts

Yessner on AGVA Spot
Fending' settlement of , a . claim

aga in.st .Dewey ' YessnerV who ojpier-

ates the Shangri-La '.nitery, . Phila-

delphia, the . natloiiai office of ' the

Amei;i6an' "Guild of 'Variety Artists

has put the spot oii the unfaii: liist.

-It's clain-ied :by. AGVA that -when
it 'gave Its okay to. 'ifessner^ to re-
oflen -his Philty hitei;y:five!\yeeks ago
it waS- oil condition that the boniface
wb.iiid ' open -negotiations to'vyard

.settling the clal'ih: filed ag'aihst him
by the sij< Cheena ,De Si.nibhe -dan-
cers.- However; It's 'contented, that
Yessner ha.<v maije no inbve to eflfect

a- settlement:;

The .daiicerii; were- bopked ihlb the
riitery for fbur' weeks .Jast.s'eaSoii at

$5(10. a .week, lit Yessner folded the
spot after Ihie -fourth- week withoiit
paying ;orf. on the full contract.

Present claini 1? . for. tlie ; fbiirth

'week's .-salary. - l-
^.

; Shangri-La
.
reopened, -with; Ted

Lewis :b6oked-;ln aiid he's', replaced
tonight - (,'Wedneaday) by .Benny
Davis;' ' .:.-;.;

WJZ Troupe in Theatres
The-; WJZ' Victory- rpupe, which

has.- iye-n .180 performances 'in arrriy

"Camps, iijiyy base*, industrial /plants^

hospitals,
;
etc., and helped' tb raise

.$5O;OOO^00ip at. Avar .bond- iallies,: will
iilay its :flrst qpimiieroial date ait , the
Skoiirai!. Jamaica theatre,. Jamaica,'
L. I,, on .Nov. 1-3.

Troupe
' is comprised, chiefly ot

Blue .Nel\vork -radio ' talent.'
' Qhe

performance will be given Monday
(1), three on Tuesday and one' bn
Wednesday. Joe. Seife'rth, :WJZ au--

dience ^rSinplioh: manager, is the-

troupe director.
.
-

AGVA in LA. May

m

anize
In anticipation of a record nitery

seas.bn.: this winter, Miami's " bistro

operators have organized a Florida
Supper Club .Assn. . in a- move to

cope with wartime: problems - and
restrictibns:- which, they feel,, wbuld
work: to the- detriment of. the spots if

Ihey sought ,to tackle the manifold,
isisues individually/, .

-
.

'

It marks the fif(h atlempt of ,the
Florida ops to get -together, and
while the four preyibus tries en(ie<l-

in failiiie. it's geiierally fell that the
n^-iv prgahization will- succee(l in

bringing about reforms and' conces-
.<!ibns that: will : enable :the. niteries

to' return'; to some semblance ' of

normalcy :

"
: the -face. -of :wartime

conditions.
-"

. wenty-seveiv of Miami 's top ; spots

have been recruited in lb the associa-

tion, .which 'since its- incepVion re-

pently has succeeded in -lifting 'the

midnight curfew ban on Sajuvday
nights •fliid extchdiiig, the ? closing

hour to 1 a^ni.. -;Iij
.
addition,' it also

effected n Tifling of the. Army .'no-'

Sunday sale order, with ih<» niteries

now permitted to opeiate on a -sev-

en-:day basi.s.
'

.'The 12 o'clock' cur-

few.,' ho-wever; will' be .adhered -to

on Sundays.

Paul M. B'runn,- e.xec: secretary; of

tile supper Club- Assn:, is currently

in N. v.. in' the interest of the or-

ganization.. • ~ .

i<a Conga Hopes to Have
*Fun* forlts Money

.La Cbnga. Jjbw. York nitery. .which

;
.has played i\ili>i'y».versioi\s of .'^ucii

vevuc.^ as :Meel the. People": aiui :Of
Thee We Sin .' has booked 'Ftin for
Your M.bii'^y." in itbr four: week.-; .Noy.

'A-: - 'Money,' currently playing 21
Cl.iib, Baitimpre, '

. built albng
"Hellzflpoppin' * lines, featuring Joey
Fay'e, Bobby Piiicus, Sid' Stone and
Marion Colby, ;

/

: Groiip
,tours . for . USO after La

-Conga. .'•-

Hosts (6 Combat Squawks -

: : ,;Pitisbin-gh, Oct; ,26,

itecy owners of the district, have
finally brga'ni/,ed, after seyerar re-

peated efforts to get cafe ovvne'is ,lo

band together, had failed in the. last

few years. roup calls il.«elf the

.Association of PitL'tburgli Hossts and
prineipai:i-eE.<on. fpr- organizing i.s -to

protcict- .spbts frbi-n'i<icking-arbiiiid by
Slate Liquor Coiilrol Board. :

N'bt ,::all
;
bobz'e-dis|)cnsi,^ig . plac<>.';-

aic eliKibje to join., however, only

Iho.se which have music or enlortain--'

meiit . .'Driving force behind .i'ellmK

the Raijg.lo siick'tpse'thcr collectively

AViis .M ^Mcrcui'.iwlio With his bi.'othoiS

Lew Mi'r'Glir, .:lhe Mcrcur.Music
Bar. and he's bocii liamcd th,e;|ii:s(

[

prc^idf-nl- :bf ll'.e associaii. .,..\Vhlrh'

I
will: (akti -h('ad(|U!i.r(crs ' Will-

lan-i Ponn hotel.

APil will liiip coiin.-cl Iti

'coiWpliiiiil.s for ii-iriiibci ;s

iiqluii'^ liCcn.-^cv.s and -al.':') to

thcn-i'aiiainst chAi'KC^ and :^\ il|: miikc

an cHoi t,
- Id, clarily >evtr«l clouded

rj(-Eulatibn>; irv. liei'uof.'coT.ii I'ol act,, Oiic

af i Irtj h i iVys tirsa 1 1 iz al'i oil w i] I M unip

for i.<; a -bVipzc -card , fiir ('vc'r.- \
i-.nri' u-oiiian:(i\^ci-.2;l in oi'dor (ri pro-

Ice ilscir asains! .•.clling. to min'ir.<.

Aiiiitiici'ir ;(hin& heiiig- conyidci-ed .'.

nitery -directory in the ncw.'ipapciv.-;

Charter mon>beis bt: APH iiicludi'-

i\Iusic .Bar. Ni.xon Citfc. Villa Madrid.

VoRue Terr.'icc. -Bill Green's, Churc-

hill 'Taverh and llarry!s:9ar: v

;Possibility of a . complete dissblii-

.tioh: of the- Los Angeles local of the-

American Guild of ' Vaviety Artists
and replacing the setup with .ah;
- iice fuiktioiiin^ under n'atonal; jur-

isdiction,was: hinted, by Malt Shelvey,
nalibhal AGVA admini.strafoi^.before
hS;planed :tp the Coast from N. 'Y. ori

Friday i22) in an effort, tb untangle
I»...A: Internal- troubles.

' If conditions warrant. - Shelvey
said he'll order the Ibcal - dis.s,olvedi
The. union :head said; he's . been dis-,

turbed byreports 'Of friction that's

hampering proper functibhing of /the

office.

. Dis-solulion of the Coast .local

-wpitld bei oiie ejT-the most drastic lip-

heayal.s \Vithin:-th'e vaude and.-.nitcry.

uhibp: in many- mortthls; ' As eivideniiiB

that 'sornetWng ,i.s remiss on the
Coast, Shelvey pointed So ; thei'fact

that for the past three nipnths every
lp(;al thrbughoufc- the couptry-, ha.S;

beeii. paying its per .capita tax regu-
larly . with the exception -o( Los
Angeles. :

'
.

! .

.;:Shelvcy plans .to -remaiir' oh the
Coa.5t for a .week'i while ;h6 (loiiducts

a Ihorbiigh probe. ,Prissent:exec .sec-

retary of Ihie local' is Floriiic Bale,,

although siic.ivey.; emphasized that

there's nothing a,s yet tb indicate that

she's re.spbhsible tor COnf'itions:thei'e~;

Staff additions by.AGVA are point-

ed up by Shelvey as evidence
.
that

vaudeville and : niteries are on this

iipbeat in suburban are'as' through-'

out the country.
In order tb fully coyer the outlying

:Bo.>iton terrilpry, where the. upswing;

in nitiSrics i.s paiiiculably in evidence,

•Shelvey is, .sending-' Fred Kerret.

former exec secretary of the Balti*

more ACVA ; local." fp 'a.^si.st Tom
Senna. 'Bostbnls. local director; with
Nerret: designated a.s' a .national rep-

-re'sentative. A(3,VA i.'^ cbnientratiiig

on the Boston area in 'ia. move; to

bring the he'\v.-^spola into (he union's

fold. .

'

;: ' ': ••;•;

hiindlc

Fi.iiaih.sl

flcf('nd

Ml." .: i'iiBflth,.oj3el'ator of:the La.s.t.

Fi-onlier in .lia-?. Vegas, Nev.i- is takr

jhg bver Cirb's on, S/uh.set Strip.' liol'

jywood. now being i-tbuil-t' after a

fire for Dec,' i; opening. •- '
,>

British Ministry Puts

Clamp on Foreign Acts
-'

. London. Oct. 7.

With Mini.<:iiy;of Labor decision .io

lighten up on all - foieign acts, the

shortage is becoining iiiore acule

than ever. '.

MOL has; decided th.nt forpijjncrs

are. making too iniich: money as pcr-

fonnors , and It believes they could

render more se'ryice Ip Kngland ',by

doing, work of na'liunid inipoitanco;

There arc :(iii,i(c -ii luin-iber of these

acts now playjrig; English \-'aiidcvil It'.:

mo.-^ily': opci)in(; and ^qlosii'ig turns.

These /t-on.ipi'isc .nii^'^lly. ,
Italian, ;('!ci'-

inan; and: -Pole.;.
. ;

. ,

'

.

:'",

•. MOI,".'; 'a(-liri)i;is Hoing 10 a (rci the

st^vcriil circjrsi'.';:, <i.;i over '

,
-coiin-

: iVv. with, rcp.liiui liiiil ihO; art,

;ib-ohVt(-l.v- :ii;r(-.j)l;f(-(-i'il)lo! ,aii(!
I

-«oiiVa'!i). i>ii/k(\il' .^' touth f^^^ -ihd.vi:

pyi-iii-uiai; :(;»vrVi<iiirn'i'!"nls -v^ivirlv art-

;in iiMP'ii .iairi. f( ai^ii.-i.-. -;iro'i!irl Chi'j.<:.(-

nia.'-..- ,--
.

.

'

,

Dante's Legit Tour
.Xliijiir.aii. v.'ill wH.-liido

iiijfiii, . hoi 1 •,<-.-: - <>M

Ihf 'IViiiplc. RiK 111-
.

-.

•,\ II liilio liis" iiiH-lMigth

Idui- ( h-uil-lniaii- 1ujij-,<'s'

.S'civ . . ill;; D'pci I fn j!

:'

Vllll.ilo': ,-.;; -
.

'

:'(i'rii i)i(-i;(' he -'will pl<i.'>' a .-(.riei-.of

iidiiin -1 (-li! s;.' -anti l);j<Mi .;'pl,a'n.~

i'inV the ;iiiiii to );j)a(i\vii.y Tiji- a

'.Ml niii.' .:
,';

;

Revenue D^t Hints at New Rule

Designating AD But NonrHouse

to
->. -., Despite '

. ; ruling . hianaed . down
'

.se\-eral riipnths ;ago -' placing' vaude-
ville a lid nitery. acts under the em-
ployee classification, the U. S. In-
ternal Revenue Dept. has ripw hint-,\:

.ed that within the liext month may
comfe :a. ; 'and sweeping ruling •.

,dc.sigha(irig-: -called 'iet' acts a%
'

i ndepehdcnt. cbri trac tors. Under' the
new ruling, the' performers would .'

'ivb .lonfeer be ,subje<;i to the . wis'ekly .

20'; withholding .tax. but would' file

their wh returns at the ;ehd; of- the
'

Stanley, Pitt) Resumes

Vaude With Gray Orch
:' :..'-'-- :/:" Oct. 2tJ. ,

Stanley- theatre resumes vaude ^oh

Nov. 6 with Gleii Gray's orch after

three weeks WB
delijxer -ori inally liibuglu it -.would

be without a stage attraciion for. a,

month but . sudden . availability of jO'car. ..:..:..;.
Gray will pull it back into regular I ,

the possibility
.
of^

;
^

j..,'^;. .l-'.;'iT.:.. lu.... I -ni;:;. I ''"''l^'''''"'"K ruli iig crf uic ' liisl. wcck"

" wIVeii MoiHinier : RpseiVlhal..iicli''ng
a

! national counsel
;
fbi' the American-

policy earlie'r than - expected. This

is the fourth .tiitie" in.: le.ss t.lian

year that Stanley has Irad to gp in | Guild of Variety Artists, confcried
tor celluloid only on account of in-

J with' Internal Revenue ofliciais in

the;|Washinglon 'on clariflcalibn of
ha.t I si

ability to. get ^hows ^it wanted.
Management figures it iiaw has

:]
.maius of acls playiiiS the. Radio City

enough bookings to carry iL tlvrough - Music 'Hall,'; N. Yu the only .spot

.

to first of -year : at leaH.'.irid h«pef I Where .'ih
. contractor'

the field will open up -nioie.e-xi'c'n-
J

iuling applies to the •sci\ Jajl but
Sivisly after that. Gab Galloway :fol- ];iibn-hbuse) ..act.'i

' that are . booked
lows 'Gray.,: and ;!ifter . him cbincS into the. theiitre.. The Music Half
Lawrence Welk. wilh lira -Riiy, Kiit-

tbii set for her annual visit Nov.' 26.

Mich. Relief To

on
Detroit, Oct. 26.

"This city finally '. ' iVe

relief to. harassed nitery men and
other bar operators who've ruii afoul

the .sfatb . law bh
.
serving, to n-iinprs.

A hew city ordinance js oil. the, books
which:, makes misreprescntatioh of

age by those under -21 an offense by
which they.' are liable". to a $500 fine

and 90 -days in jaiK the •maximum
under city bidinances.

While.;' -.Still 'doe.s. jiot leave :ihe

nitery men relieved of rcspbh.sibility

fbr .serving minors,, it
:
place.': a pun-,

ishment on the.olher side of liie bar
to piil a chill.oh cheaters. .:' ;.;'

: .On6 . factor-.' that . brbuglit on the-

ne.w ordinance i.< that the'- slate itself

igbt slung. by the -fprmor, law.' Hun-,
dreds of under-age kids here - got
.slate, permits to buy liquor in .the
state-operated store.?. A sirict inter-

prelalipn of' tlie -lu\V would haVc.
fbiind tlic .stalfe' hifvihg' to fiiie br send
itself tb jail likf the hjtcry men for

illegal .sales to minor. .

.

' ..
. .

V

earfier thi.s year filed an; actibh;,
atiaui.st the Gpverpmehl seckhi'

'

COvery of social security :ciaiins- to-
taling $,3,000 on the contention that

'

the acts- booked in were iiidcperidenl
cohiractbrs. When the'. Government',
appealed and lost the " case, the
Trea.iury Dept. ruled that the; Miiiiic:

Hall could -not be regarded as estab-
lishing , a: precedent for: pdicr' pr'es- :

.'

cntalioh
. or vaudfllm^ hduses. and -

subsequently came the. ruling desig-
nating vailde :and' nitery 'pcrfoi-niers

;

as., employees and subject .
' the

withholding (ax clause.
'

i; Becau.se. the -Music Hall alone re-
tained the 'independent cohtrhclbr'
status,' Rpseiithal

, asked , for some
clarificatibn, at which, linie' 'came- an
inkling that the M. H. case.;afler,:all,
may set a precedent lor all other
"set' acts. .

,
Confusion alsp .existed, /Rosienthai :'

.pointed out, : fn regard ,IP paekiige
shows booked by unit

. producers .

into houses, Wilh uiiijeriaiiity exist-
'

ihg a.s- to whether the produier or
the hou'.se rnanagei'. is;i:e.sponsible for;
cleduOling/th.e' withholding, (ax. The'
Internal Revenue Dept. opined that
the .producer should be- paid in full
for ,' (he package show and . he, ., in. ;

turn, make' the necessary deductions.

ICECAPADES; 135G

IN 15 DAYS-CLEVE.
,

- Cle'vclan'd,; Oct, 26".

• ; -'Icecapadcs; closed" a fiighlir . sucV;
ce.y r li 1 : 1 5-day stand here . 1 19 ), wi ( h,
all allendarice ,or over 107:000, iii-

j

eluding 6,'00(). • who ' attended the

Elhel Waters clo.ses in 'Laugh t'iine' rV'''-'^^''-^ War ,Bond;matiriee' 07). nt

on' Nov.' 2, Paut Sfiiail.: co-prodiicer V'y'^lt''; "''"'''e than |.300,000 worth <if

of the show, reporting ihat : Mi.<-'K i'''"!"'*'' '^*''f ;

Waters will ' bfe replaced by .'another j

' 'cecapade.s'.; is bclicycd have
singei-.. SUsan Milfer, and that Frank I

netted approximalcly $1.35.1)00, 'about ;

Fay-aiul Berl ,Wheeler will now .share ' 520,000 over la.st 'jear^ Thp. e .were,

starring biliing. Mi.s.s Waters . had .
''"V'-'.Ve.'''- twoi ^xtra ' performances

bcch; cp-slaried 'with lallcr pair. '
J'"-s.year. /

Mi."!!; Waters':l<;aving'is due piirliy j
'

;
.:".-:

;
.'

to, a .'alary q'iK'sitibn : but inoslly ;b(.-
j n 1/1 K I D* C L-

cause .she had contracled .(o- appear ; ,DCDoy 11.61 KlO dparRS
.•iix wcelt.s ancl will have wiiclucie'd

j

.seven, when she kocs oiit of 'LaUKh
|

Time' th? . Williiini Moirix- oflice-l

slates (Mat Mi.;:^ .Wiili-i-.s ' will: ko 'io.
|

the • Coastmile.;., a :iiew .-|iow or:

iHrthlcjub boiikings now: bc-iiiiig n.e- :

ETHEL WATERS LEAVES

'LAUGH TIME' ON NOV. 2;

gOtiaU'd. rievt-lop fil;.^.

Mrs. Joe Louis Aims

To Be Nitery Vocalist
'

M;i).A';i . I.oiii.-'.

.

(jjan.-- 10 tt<'0(l;;;i

.abpul si.v: •>v*'(;k.%.

'- a ; Milcry ,vf/cii)i-

.vile ' iif Mi^i' '. imii.-.

llD'A' -liiz cai'c (•^- -M.

Sik' will 1 1 y Ui.m-

; and is -rcDNiicd:

a u

Oct.

N;

bcni
: ;rla

::' F.l

"Can
i.tO. IJ

limi

;riU'

n.-i;

V28;

a.^king; .SI .00()-$l.ri(il) pci- ii|)|)f:ai-aii.(:<-..

,
ySrX L'biri'i' !i(r'.i-: nii-<'('i- h;..~ ii; i ;,'-(i

fold rMOli.Varifih;: i.i 1 : lii'V.' r( ci-i;!

'

1 Osind of Army :;riiipv -as 11 'cloili'.-

iKii-st inu'iiviii"fl : h"(-r : f<i;i;;(; -aVnlji-

lidlis: und. '2 ' fi)!aii(;ial iK";il.s. .Sinci;

.'.'
;i'.s btrii'' in llif Arinv ihc

h'aVc:'.-, .[IwiMt'lffl:

i/in.i

V'tii'i;

.agrr'c;

live.':':

.

',(> hi,*: ..(•lili-lmciil. ' • );:i(t

'•iip'purt .sfvt-ral .iuyiV i-( lar

i(*h lias;rji'f(,iiivc,' inr;i.,i':.>iTii.'i,\'

USO South Pacific Unit
.- .Soulh Pacific.

Bob)>y Del ,ni' cOmpiiiah,,

,sCC'>rdidnl,-l. iicllitg ' iis im'ii^^'.'cr

,

' (ci-cmo'iiifs, USO-Ciimp .Sh'iwS;'
- .;j-cas tinil cnlcrlainic'd the of-

(iccrs and -men of; the Army. NiA-y
and .M.iirinr' Corps .slalibncd at this :

.Soiilli Pacific pulp'isl.

/;riii:;-.vjyjclv b'e.sint^, :Dcl' , i

i liifii's -Hob: lii ' , jijgi;|<^'.! .and
'

.\)( nio'iy "

I.iiiic'. ; coin|ii:(Sc.fl- of
(i'-'iiiie : .S'..al/.!?r and, alpir- , KiVk,;
r..ri-* f|-i;in ;,-<:ii(if')-s. Wii.v, Ih*.- ;iy*t

'

Iru- k-;»ii;l.-io. hi' ;llie .SojjDi- isrifiic

;iri:-ii. '.;.
. ;

, : .;'
'.'-

'

-U •''i:iu.':n<!lb' b;Ni'i.--l(-'(l .02 - cin<-i'.v^^^^
.

: •. Ko'ir wcv ;(-n'. hoiiic- of-.'.an.'-e

.(it: "-i(:knc.'.-> ';tn(l the -i''. inuiiiiiig t ight-

..|/iii ij)> io;rpi;i' .,-wp-.\' •

.;'-'

. -'n.c mu.--ic;-lor ihi? ;.s

•Oi;ci(.-'(r:by -,; ''Marine.-'
, ,

•

, /. ; :
•'.''. .:'[ ,;^ ,;

HAHRY SANTLy JOINS GAC

, liarry Sanily ;has joined Genera)

Amus. Corp. "in; the night club de-

partment headed by Harry Kilby^
:

';

' Sanlly-if, ta;st- coilnectio'n : lyas V'ilh

the SlJin Z'ucker -agency.-

; WEIL OUT OF RICIBAMBA
:;:,•' !, .: 'Welly; .who:; alpn 'v.'ilh

i.>7i » ^ 'A JJ r* •
I .

.

'j Ai-](hfir 'Yawifz -^has .been optraiihg
! -V»A'-^ V

AddSj
:

, Uayis, Leeds' '(
u,.} r iob'ain'b'n. .lince .thq;..N6

w
' York

;• Gf-nera'l Amiis. Corp.. building up niler.v opened liist Decfciribci-., .sold

its cockla.il-loungc: dept. .
ha.'i ;iidded;/;Out.:his inttrc.st last ACeck-.

:

, Mprt Davi.s. ;.fpi i-hcr . niahagoj- ; of ;
Believed tlirit. Well, xvho. O'.Mis the

i Benny • Carter; Benny -Goodmair apij :^ing<lale Country; Club ;iiiid atlj(i.ri.

;

Charlie Barnel. and ;Mel' I-ieeds .last ing, minieral dejposits in -\vhich the:
I week to work in that deparlmtnt. Governmeht' is interested, ; in upper;

I'
Pair *iir work under D'iin Holly-

j

Ni' Y. stales i.s dropping out 'lo lake

I wood. • .'-
-

. I care of.the.se.and other rfitercstf.
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Niffbl Club Reviews

Jlioliiiiiilta. -V;. 1'.

linu iinli U'i(/f(iiii.s i Tlirce Major-),

DviiU Morth,: AtlierU) Torres i4i,

AuUii A»(li f{cs. M'ukcu Alimri Orrli,

Hernandez oo'i'd;
. S2.50 i/ini/jiniiu;

iccc'k'dnj/.s flirt Sunday. $3.;')0 Salur-

day and liotidays.

Hannah Wllluims aiul Dc;\n Mar-

tin, a holtloyer, boll) in llie vbial tto:

partmelit. hcrid tlie new in show.

On strength of. her rpcoption )i<.'rc

Miss : Wiliianis. lasl. week
started on a proics-Sional comeback
with Loews Slate, en.sjayehlcnl,

shapes up as an okay niter.v atliiic-

lion. . Slie coinparcs vei'v ra\ i>rabl.v

with sorne ot .tlio headline talent

spotted in this talc during t!ic pasl

•season:. ;•

Miss Williains is a smooth worker
on a small fiobv. sell.-; her nunibcis
easily, displays cxccUenl. judjinienl

111 seleclion of Au'v niatcrial aiid is

pleasing to the eye, Shi; was on foi-

about 14 minute'; at .show caught last

Priday (22), doi!»}; two encores af-

,tei- her- 'Cheerful Little Earlul,' and
bowed oft .to hefty applause: Her.

rep consisted of such tunes as 'Too

Voung or .
Too Old.' 'Sunday. Mon-

.
Currently

U.s;0 TOUR

PHIL
"TIMBER"

FORREST•

.

"CLOWN PRINCE
oi

NAUGHTY NONSENSE"
KESNER'S SKYRIDE

Chicago•
: : Personal Management :

.

C.R.A. CmCAGO

FOR SALE OR RENT
L«rfl» Circus T»nt; 118' x 220';

'

. Fireproof,

Formerly used by Sunbrock's Big
Tor C.ircui. Call or write— .

A. .Muhlberg
2S3 W. 14tK St., N. Y, WA. 9-5359

day ' 'Pul . V.inn- Arnv- ••
.'

aiul 'People VV'ill Say.'

Oeaiy Marlin. who stays, on will)

the new sliow, '.v a vocalist . with
cloiiniicl.v hi.U p()ssii)i|]iies. ' lie's a

dislinciivo sons .il.v.lisi. with a casual
type of delivery.Which sceiiis Sure-
lire for .stu.Ko: sci'een or radio.-

. Wiicn eaua))t hci-e on in-sl opening
in Ihis spot .Martin appeared some-
what iineasy.. JJniCi- . then ahy
.ncrvotjsnoss. . he . displayed . has been
niaslored and he now delivers iii as-

.sured fashion. Vocally, of cour;;c,.

he's a cinch: Ahion.s his numbers
are 'Sallv.' 'Wonder . Who'.s kissing

Her Now.! 'Melanchnly Bab.v;,' all

handled in a, hoveV manner, plus a

eouijle of- neuvpop;:. - -

'

For tlip rest., li ieup eorL-iisIs of

Alberto .-Torres i4) dantiers iNcw
Acts) and Andy Andrews iN'eW
Actst. indifTeicnl (omedi.u). Mickey
Alpcrt, who ably handles the show
music. altt>riiates with the Hernan-
dez •.orchestra for customer daiv^apa-

lion.
; . ,

V Mori.

<;iaKS llsii. \. Y.
(BKI,Al6.\TTlVn;\Z.\ IlOrKL)

,7(ic/,-. A/drsJinll, Tc'i ri; lUnv\or. Juck
Edu-ards: fi.fji/le Rol)bii;.v. G.iijyd ;

Liyiiii, Cdrey .'hcins. K(i!)iri/it Du'lJ.'i

:

Girls {») -.JmcU Ed u-iirds Orcii cMi;!
JViMo ni|d 'li.'i rliiiinhas ii'ith I

Maria Morales: niiii.. $'2: SaUirday i

fliid liplidnj/.v. S'i.50/ .

|

. Aside from Kathryi) uhy iris

'

and: specialists fioii\.Oii.< troupe, new:

ofCcring is strictly vai-iety. what with
Jack Marsliall ami Terry Lawlbr a.s

!

names. Clicked so ' heavily - opening '!

iiight thrit show, was slightly over-.!

board.. Too niimy encore.-^. i

Zany Jack Marshall, doin^ return
date. v and Terry Law lor .are out-

.<landih(i.. The . Glas.< -Hat has also,

come up. with its bwii entry in the
male crooner sween.>:takesl Jack Ed-
wards, who also lei.ds his own band.

A .cbod-looUiii.u jjuy. he -shnw,-:- !'ca!

pb.<sibilitics.- 'Am or N'othiri.e at All',

aild "Didn't Believe Me' aiis his top
numbers, both, scoriinj;.

:
Miss Lawlor.. titian-hair^d looker,

is best with Thingti That Mean So
Much.' "Too Young, or Too Old.',

'Pistbl Mama- and 'In .M.v .Vrms.'.

Plenty talented and personable.
Marjihall. is dpinc ,,his familiar

. comedy' songs, scorinfi ' with his

facial and vocal gyrations. His
'Bulchie McGurki' the hat style song
and 'Dr.: Double D:P.' are standout.
Had to beg.ofl..

. Gihya. Lynn. coiriely bloii . im-
presses with her twirling taps on
initial appearance Then cleansup
with her. toe dancing and high kicks
in a couple of production, numbers.
In one :(Butterny Ballet), she's ably
assisted by the: Carey Twins, also

doing toe: 'Kathryn Duffy Girls are
highlighted in three production
numbers. They, too, are a return
booking. .

.Gayle ,Robbins is topflight as mis-
tress of ceremonies, being particu-
larly good in handling the comedy
maypole finale "in which rriales from
audience participate. Edw-ards'

crew plays for dancing and show
while Niiib's combo is in. .for the
rhumbas. with Mai'ia Morales, best
known as a dancer, doing songs with
equal facility. / Weor.

.4«*vii«K VillaKe Ian, 1% . 1

.

Dolly Kay, Sonny Mnr», Gilili-

Ciiili, A/eAriliur« (2), line (9), t^n.d

Harvey Orch,, El- /iitmOoleros; 7nin-

liiitim $2.50. .,

. : This is one bf the Inn's in-bctween
shows, nispired by a lasl-h-iinute

switch in bookings due to cancella-

tibn. troubles and leaving a delinite

impreiisibn wilh the patrons as being
.soniclhing hastily whipped tbaethcr.

It's far below the standard boniface
Lou Taylor has set for hihiself, par-
ticularly during the past couple of

.seasons. ' Show is. in for two weeks,
when Barry Wood taltcs over, fol-

lowed, by Benny Fields, then Bea-
trice Kav. iand a return engagement
of -FaLs' Waller. -

,

.Current show Is topped by Dbll.v

Kay. of the lu.sty schools cil. Fields,

Sbpliie Tucker, ct al, but she hasn't

beoi ariaund New Voi'k for nearly
seven years, playing mid-wesl spots

and recently closiivR a 14-weok- en-
gagement, at the Lalir\ Quarter,- Chi-
cago: she's reviewed mijrc cxten-:

siVcly under ,New Acts. Eniceeing
the show aivd spoiled in the comedy
turn is a newcomer to the N. V.

nitciy scene:. Sohiiy Mars .(New
Acts), who also built tip a GhicaRo
rep , and has just - been given an
honorable dischar.ije by the Army.

Sbli click bt the' Inii's current

layout when caught at opening show
l-'riday (15) were the. McArlhurs.
ballrobmologisls.- Team gets off to

slow start but builds up to a w*hirl-

wind Anish. of spins and twirls that

win them a besolT. Chief danc-
ing assignment falls to the gal. but

Ihere'.^ a personable,. engaaihR man-
nerism about - hrr; parfri r's nob- „,
chalance r.thal wihs the .ringsidors

ij^.g jm^,,.
from the start;. :

Giiili-Guili clicks . with his :iisual

magi routine that works in spine

audience participation sUintp and
winds up .

with his Ibn . standard
iTiarathou flag feah roduttion
numbers featuring the Unc of Mil-
.di'ed Ray girls are up -to the Inn's

par. but the cdstunies are now long

familiar, to ;the spot's patrons and
can .stand a .change.

Ned Harvey's, orchestra .plays for

the show arid, alternates; with El

Rhumboleros for the ciistbmer dai'lc-

in sc:
^

built up a following in these parts,

and the showini| he makes here will
help augment hii following.

. Foc.the dinner shoW Sherwood ad-
verteiitly chose nijinbieri that not
only showed off iiistrumenlalists via
full arrangements, but also, tunes
that didn't go amiss with dinisr-s.

Typical of his choice of tUnes, was a
guitar; solo of 'My Heart Stood Still'

thai other numbers might be pat-
terned after. In some spots the
band gets too brassy, but' payees
didn't Seen) to mind.

Gale Landis, new warbler with
thi* band; makes- a nice appearance,
topping off a natty black ensemble
witli well kept Jjlonde hair. Her
voice was a bit weak, not registering
too -well over the p,a'. system, but
then Sherwood's vocals also sounded
faint, intimating that it. might be
the. p.a.'s fault. She. did 'I Remem-
ber April,'; with an interpolatioii: of
'April Showers.'

Rest of JJill consists of Le, Brun
and Campbell, aero - ballroom
dancers, and the DebOnettes,

.
group

of (ive, femme dance.rs who played
the State theatre t\yo Weeks ago.
Dance . team's best a.sset, is male's
.whii-lihg femme over his head at
fast pace. Debonettes scoreci handi-
ly with a specialty titled 'The Ma-
chine Ase.' dance :Staged:; by Rene
Fraday, and Eddie.' Gale.- Fraday
was ontie connepted with, the Follies
Bcrgcre' in Paris, and 'Age! is well
conceived and cNceUently portrayed.
ICspecially effective Is' the costuiiiing
and choice of girls, whose person-
alities register along with their
dancing.

Ray Beckenstein, froin the band,
does an alto sax solo on 'I Didn't
Know What Time It Was'; an elTec-

4 Octavus Roy Cohen's i

Nitery Review (Octa)
|

Old ll«»iiiiiiiniany X. V.
Si ice, Sadie Banks, Morgo'ii

SisCurs i2l, Bokiiiq, Gj/psy. Nornia,
SUoiegirls t4).' Line (8)', Joe Ln
Porre Orcli (5), Shirlcjy Bnroii :&

Her De.butu»Xes of Rhythm (4); ii6

eoi'er, $1.50 jiiininiinn.

and chprui Their terping i.>i in n,*
groove' and they rig]itfullv Karjiered
major appUuse at show caught

Gyp.sy Noi-ma Works liard ;,;:c!
pleases the crowd. She' has anii-e
personality and .some deft dance rou-
;tines. Bakiha give.s out with Uueo
numbei'.s,.one in Russian, one; in Eti';.
li.sh and, one in ^French. ' Voice Is
food' .and has plenty ! power
eemed to please^

,

Sadie Banks, staHing her lOih sea-
son at Old Roumanian, is. a, llrsii:ate
trouper. ' She has a: tini:; floor nian'^
tier and knows all the angle.-;, Uii-'
fortunately, her material isn't iij) to
her ability. Her Hitler nxiniber; is

overboard in bad taste' and- corny
lyrics. The audience didn't respon'
to this one.,

; Sid Rice; who enic«es. is anoilicr
whose genuine ability cannot quite
break through the barrier bt poor
material; His miiTticry i.v good', but
his selection of stuff neither very
modern nor very funny.. At show '

fcaught, he
;
left his au ieiice cold.

He himself stated from - the llobr that
some nights ft wasn't worth comiiig
out. :

Joe La Porte's oreh (5) dispenses
dance miisic and plays, for the show.
The latter- job is .e.xccllently done,
and the dance piusic i,s sinooih.
Shirley Baron and Her Debutantes
of Rhythm (4) work as relief eomiw, :

spcciali'/.ing in' Latin-American sliifS

and waltzes. Plenty okc. ein.

i'4>i'oanui ••r«YC. >i Y
(P ",RK fcENTR.VL HOTEL) ,

Bobby ShenuoodI Orch (17) Gale
Landi's. ^oy BeTlcensleiii; Le ; Bruii

& Catnpbell, Deboiielte.s- (51; $2.50

and $3 minimtinis lecelodn ys; $3.50

toecfceitds.

New show at the Park Central's

Cbcoariut Groove bowed in on
Thursday -(21) and cpnlinues the
name band" policy started with the

booking of Cab Calloway on Sept;

15. Since theii Mal Hallet, Charlie
Barnet and now Bobby Sherwood's
crew set up- the :backbone of the

show, with the result, that all- en-
suing acts are dovetailed into a ;prO"'

duction built around the band.
While only two' olher acts appear

beside the band, customer appeal is

not lacking,, for Sherwood, \yhile not

B terril name In the band biz has

Saranac
.. Benway

Saranac, N. Y.. Oct. 26,

Aileen Grotte shot in from Flush-

ing. IE". I., to bedside husband. Len

The (Did Roumanian is stajidard.

It's on Allen street, in the, heart, of
the east side, and. ratei as the Stork
Club bf itii territory. The food: has
always been good, and still is: . Now
presenting its gala winter revue, it's

always full of people, is well-cos-
tiimed. nicely staged and- back-
groiinded by smooth music. - But it

still is riot a good show.

In reviewing a spot like Old Rou-
manian. . one does not use the same
yardstick' employed in covering the
Cbpacabana: The show is .geared
differently and the audience, too. is

different. ...But sloppy showmanship
is just that, wherever it happens to

be., and the current; show at Old
Roumanian is not up to standard.

,

Chief criticisni can be directed
against the.line of: eight gals-and the
showgirls who background them.
The staging of their numbers .has

been well done. The costumes are

on the liitty, side. The las.sies are
shapely enough and have a; suffi-

ciency of pulchritude. But at least

nine of , the 12 walk through the
show with a display of utter bore-

dom which quickly communicates
itself ,to the audience..
There's one cuti* in the. line who's

Outstanding exception

, XOW KXTKKT,MMN<i
T,IIK lUIVS IN .S<'0-ri..\XI»

WILLIE SHORE
rerHonitl >liinii|r«>mrnt

AL BORDE

3 PEPPERS
,,. ' N6w on .Toit.p

With the Bill Robinson Show

jV)LLY
JO yCE

'I'liriiln- ItlilK.

. WIliK

Wiilnilt <4H>'r

U'Hinilt B4SI,
mil mill .Mtirhrl St.,

I'liliit.

GAPPELLAsPATRIGIA
. Operilno Oct6l»er.28,

MUSIC BOX THEATRE
Hollywood

Curre ritly TROCADEhO

_ _ .such an Outstanding exception to

Grotte former rhanager of Loew's 1 thi.s that she accentuate.* the shorl-

Prbspe'ct. Flushing, L. I. .1 comings of. the others.
,

Her name is

Thanks to Polly Jenkins and Plow !
Peggy Peroll. Two other girls seem

Boys for their njcis salute and greet

ings to the colony gang.
,

Charles Goodwin hopped in from
Buffalo as a newcomer in the colony.

He is at 'the Will Rogers getting

checkup.
After strict bed routine of two

months Joe (lATSE) : McCarthy is

back in circulation via mild exercise

arid a once a week trip-down town.
Alice TFarley, .Howard Levy and

Barton 'Williams have all mastered I

recent operations - and now on the

okay side.
,

Frank 'Kaplai) back to the Will ;

Rogers and staff dlities after a va- '

cash in Brooklyn. N. Y.
Jerry Rosenberg back iron) 10-day

i

furlough arid looking happy. , I

Dr. Francisco Montana, who has 1

made, it sd 'pleasant for .many of the
.

|

colony, has, transferred 10 Schenec-'i
tady, N. V. Gang misses him lots'. -

!

Goode Holmes .up again after, tus- 1

sle with bad cold and- sinus, resum-
ing his cheer up duties aniong the
Rogerites,
Annual Harye.st 'Hop sponsored by

Saranac Lake Study and Craft Guild
had the S.R.O. sign up; Blue, Room
of- the HoteL Saranac was packed
with natives who' wanted to get an
Jarful of Ro'sita

.
Ribs, singer from

the El '.Chico, Greenwich. ' Village
nilery, who headed special show.
Write lo those who are' ill.

fairly interested and put a little pep
into their work. As for the remain-
ing nine, they do nothing except go
through the motions.

Best act on the hill is the Morgan
5i.-iters, daiicers. . They do three
r.unibers. one Of which is; a Moorish
fanta.sy backed. up by the sho.wgaLs

Always V/orking

WHITEY" HOBERTS
Oil. •!». S(l. -11

POST 'Theatre,. Seattle -

\i rr<' u( N<i»'. :t

.

PARAMOUNT, Salt Lake City
u>i-k or Xiiv. I'i

TABOR Theatre, Denver

PEEXA SMALL
The Ciinitdinn Nighlingale

Recorded Auditions Available

Kxi'lilHlvr .MiinHiri'nii'HI

HERBERT LYNN
. KIBT llriHlilwiiy. X"-"- '»l>rtt

.' <.'oiiiniiiii« .vaxio

SOON TO BE HEA9D THROUGHOUT THE SOUTH

New Morris Legalists

With Marly Goodman concentrat-

ing: solely on radio legal work for

the William Morris office. Joe Singer
and Leon Kellman have been added
to the Morris legal staff to handle

- nitery, vaude and band business.

Singer takes oyer the nitery and
Vaude assignment, with Kellman in

the band department.

ATTENTION ARTISTS !

Management, Coaching, Arrangements)
Special Materl

DORA
MAUGHAM

EDW.M.
NORTON

ASSOCIATES

SHIRJLEY
SHAININ

THEATRICAL CONSULTANTS
,1778 Broadway, Suite 723 COI. 5-9340

R INELLA'S AMERICA'S
BROWN lAr FUNNIEST

DERBY SHOW
TED SMITH, M.C;—TOMMY RAFT—SOL FEOLA—
ADELINE NIECE— JACQUELINE MIGNON — t^RANK
PICHEL'S ORCHESTRAr-TAYE VOYE TRIO—THE
DOLLODIANS.

Phonei: Stat* '^367-1308 ^
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Songs, Impersonalioiis '
•

.6' Mins...-; .v
-' -V- .": •.:

Palace, ClevclaSui '

•

. Foi:lni?i'ly :rt; .<li'iiiiit\l: siiVjjo^
.

'.for;;

.Tommy .Dor.s?y'..~ brclicwni/ Aiiii' .<ii.'

.(ler.^t))! bi'CTKs'^ouV. o,s ;i, \-!)(.:;\r impcr-
..foluitiir' witjl ,;l)l iiiA.i ii . lji'!i;)(l of.,

.s'ilih e Ml k i II mc- Ryni

i

-s w nil
.

'G.i.-is'

.

P;ilcy.'s. -bi(|t (lot as rnwd.v 'liU.lrr.f., ,

'. Vpung iind .a pippi'i .'i\h<v

loni!',\vhi'tc, spwu. .smiiVliy,' ;:irr '

'

v()liiminoii:;...)v.itleri'ai.v'.i it" S;>iniin() ss
v.cln),s ii.Mair. foi' iniiiiici-y.. lU-i-. tiifiV--.

oir;-oK ..i prJDi.a tloiina (ioiii.s;' • p.-ijjli-

jii'cji' is. a-.tUmily.'hOkCfl lip "J^v t'.\n :

KOl'al^d- Ipills;:, .^jirtrts •ai.i.il biji-laliii.
,Shc Koes hbyclciiKh: ino;. I;i.ckiiip out

-

iL piiir. 'of Iriiii [Jins wliOr ribbing -

KiiU- Sii)illl
:

iii: "V clcvt'i- iinjciley- of
'

siiiltjfc .clwriipy^.. ....

" Out of . hoi', best- IViunbcrs ">.'pt);k1ed
:\v:rl!i/drpU i!rot(-'s«i()erics (.•; a- piii Odv •

.of- •'^liriday. Mondiiy.'' 'roiloyi-fd by , a
'

swfc'l'travi.sly on crotjiicl'.';. ' il(;s.all
keyed' shAllply and 0)fbfos.<;l(jna11y-,''b\it :

licr.riiftlcci.al is not ecjual' tii hor vo\s\-, .

lilp ialiiiit, • Mijss Anderson's was'lihg
'it oy. .stocik- .>:at i re. . . W Iva t. slie nfi<»'ds . is

tpeoiallyvwrlllcn, «V(Mi moi-c; jiOplvis-
.

IjCiited
, nUljiburs. ' W'itii ~. tticiiv .';lie

would be ir' effbd 'pos-^ibilitv foi- inti-
niiiVc revue.'!." ; ; Pidle)!.

del) . weiit liv as. pinch hillw'.'^ Toiv

Edgar 'Bergeii: .With Hie oltl Isham
Jones.-liine/ 'T*1e One I liov.e BOonjjs

' to Soiiiebody Else^ and the; Gei');hwin

•.•clas.si<;.,'."Ejnbr»ceable -.You" .for'-her
;iwo ..siiiging 'spots. Miss 'H(?rne was
.clicko;. Lahr '.rApid'-m od .

with Jijn

Ariieehe to open yhow^with cbofl' re-

sults and refuriind iii clMsiiig iriinutcs

for .sciT.sd skit' wiJj.LMisiis.Blondell, .wild

'did not fare; too w-cll. int the ha.n(ls of
!the scripter.s; Jlay Noble was also iii

for 'laughs. But Bill Gaxtoii and V iclor

Moore Were nijt lib to ' .usual foi'm"

•iij bit which; haci (iaktbn ^ blijod-

•ahd'TthUiider football co'ach; a P'd

Mbore.' as Jus .unwilling-: star per-:

foriDer. .-Show was..;.not -i-po badly
done cbnsidei'ing- brief lime in Avhich,
replaceniehl,< for. ' Bergen -.were obt
laiiVeiJ aiicj their rrial«rial prepared;
Death

, of Begch's-.meithcr last.'Aveck
held'him ofT.the air,

.

Pepjper TOny HoriianOt.

who ;r^ceniiy cbmpiiitiKl 'ari cnter'-

lainiiienl t(iur.iof th'e'Xy.ai'Vfrbnis-with

Bob' Hope- aiid'.Fi'iiriccs. Laiigtoi-di

guested TJiUrsda'y .iiight (21) tsii the
Bob Burris prograiTi . on "WEAF-NBG
foi:" ''Life.buoy.; After talking bvicfly

of their ' eip.efienc.es • .( incliidiiig'. the.

,sloiry: pre\'ioii.i.sly ; reported by ..John

Sleinbet-k- about Hope's joke thai the'

hoiTie fplks have bcfciii di'ivien ,t6 cat-,

ihg tlVi (>ld •fashioiicd eggs in ..shells),

ihcy. djii two' .soug; nu.iiibers. with'

Pepper sinfiing/ancTRbrnaiio playing:

a- jjui'lar accoriipaiJim.feni.: II prdyided'
a' bright' listening spot.' '

:

- 'The 'Aldrtch: Family^ had.- one'. Qt
Clifl'(ii-d; Goldsmith's .irioSt; .ingwviOiis'

and -arhusing scrijits Thursday ni)}ht

121/ oii. WEAF^NBC foi- Gchci-al
Food.s; Based on a price-eoii.lrbl idea,
it dciripilslralod\ Wflfi. .emphatic
clai'ily how psiiiio- buying, may slarl
!in jnfta.tio.n s)jii-al. ' but the entire
Jhrme wias 'expnjV('d. .not as .a acr-
inoiv but in ' terms of: }i.i'<ii'i"u.sly'

' -

vblvcd characicr:'<(nd sJtuatiOn .torh-'

tdy. .-The, ' brqadciiHt- i:iyiiled .that

former Golds itii cla.'s.sic, the: one
about -auib-pboiing. ;but . in . this; in-

siairce, it' cWscd : with ,' • diiect in-,

t hariiclcr by -llpdst JanicSon a.s JJiim

Aidrich. ineicliin tally, .rii<;k>MiVlcr's

brcheslrii a< coi"iip';in'iiTieiii wa.f an.nd-:
di'lion; to .the shpv.v .So wcro ihq 7)(^r-.

J<)rmancc of two fii.-iial mcmbtr.s (if

IhC: ca^l; Judilli Abbott iis';i whopper-:
sock ^iiciv and Lcona ' ir.v(;i',>. .as

ilomeiVs'.jhplher.
. .

:

IIARKY COOI^ .

SonRs- '
• ,- :'-•: ;-.;:

J b,-;Mins. -
..;--: '

-

Chi(»eo tlicalre, CHicaL'o' '- -

\ Thi.S tivjl, K()bdTlpokii'i){ 'thiVp .'waji
vocnV .sploist :'wiln the Dick' J iligorvs

'

.Orche.«lra • .when it diibohctad' li.st^
year. ; and , siniie ^ has-, been ; viiigjng:

~

sinale;.iii spbl's:,arbu)id ;(5hicago. V
; Possessed of - a.' plea;<in' •baritpi'-ie,:
He sells; easily,

. hav'fnK irnprbved
•Ki-patly.-in staKe presence since going
4' alprte, though .still room for -lots.,
of- imprbvernent along these liiiies;--.

' :"Wheh
, caught -his irepertoire cori-

'

.«:isted.,,pf 'Better: Give. Me -not-S' of
Lbviii.' Hph(:y,' 'Siirid.-iy; Mpndily. Al-
ways.! 'Paper ppli; /Heard You Ci ied ;

.La.sl Ifight' and 'Pi.stPl' P;lckin'".Ma-
ma,';all of whicji hc'put over in great
style.: Although ball.ids ai e liis fbrtie

'

his delivefy: pn the jive and ,';yhco-
;pa(cd-, stuff |s okay, loo,,-;

. ^Itir.g.f

AljiiERTq ir6RlfES;(4)^
•Dah-cing,"--"'

-•

ii,;miiis.'-,:-

Riobambii.'.N-.'' :. .

. ..,-'.•.
:

-,

•.
:
Nicely , ;costiimed- but riot " vrry '

eflccliye lr6Up(j: of flaiinencp,dinicei-s:
,Koes 'bri. 'twice in this -jpr.esenlatiot)/
op^nfrig and:clb.sijrig-;the:,shbW;..- -

.';

'

..
Torres, ;' .working .' w i t h . three;

fiemiTies; ' .• Spani.sh. ,ciulfit<;, flaShfes
rouUnes,- which are';repctilip(rs find
far^from :sp(!claculai'.. The Bolero'
number;whjch fiis;dpe.$'al the elo,<e is ;

i'niich; albn^ the 'sairic line:s' as' his
bthSr-lSrpilrg: " ;

It's -a b.ard-wprkii^ig. gi-pu'p 'ahd; :^

ideveloplng. : single cliiniiK'ei-; majr-'
eventually- make tbV gi'ade.' / jWori^

AVOy ANDREWS " '
.

,
'• '.',

:Coniedy :• :;.
•--'

9 MJns., .::; :'
,, : -

,
,

Riobaniba),,N; ,Y. ." ..,.; ,-
.;

:

Cpn.sidering his. malpiiiiraiid type
of: deli-very,: And^' Aridriiws hiis been :

given; fiir- top much time irf lhi.s liriie-
;

up.; ,
He's a ijiild

, conjic, e.-^saying;

rnonoibHs which: are bereft, ol. humor;
• W« ' drunk- routine i.s of ancitnt
Vinl^ige v/hilp. the hay re\'(r 'ous.nf.ss

al.sb proves lusirolfiss^ Bb.h are tlifli-^

cult impressipn.s . ii> -i/ny. eyeiTi and'
.wpi.ild j;.rci|i) ire; clover ; nfiaicriiil -as
.W(;llas rrovel handlin(j.!- ' • .Muri. .-

training Films
^ r«)i(inMfil , from - iiRC 4 5

•!ri<v-.'.f!'iiii,i|,-.-...
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THE SIMPSONS
: , NOW

;

.VIENNA ROOWl. BOSTON
: ;four WEEKS

;

t'rr'iMiiil AiMinyKiiiHiii :: KiilUK >;Mri'll
','.l.'iil'jitiniii.i.i|,:;lliiili)lni;, -N, :

-.

- Jacli . Pearl, currrn(1,v appcai-ing
in the 'All ; All' Icgitor at .the

Bijou. :*J. y..: Kiie.sted Pn thp Adam
Hiii ;Thal'5 a Gpod One' L^-miiitule

W.IZ-Bliie -show Sunday nigh t '24)

;

pccup.ving a' three-ininifte !>pol v.-ith

a couple pf <iuitkie jokes iri the
BarPn Munchatiseri idiorti; Peail's.

iiiiTe- ci,""'J'rit'i)l: .was Vbarply.' enough
to permit .Jiirir tO :gcl into Ihe ;Bjir6n
groove *nc! his ftag.s'wcrii shopworn.
The-. '.Cila-d ; Hatters" roiirid'up of the

;
top i-adip" gag.^ of ihO past week:

I with tfie ;tri6;stcppin(; ),nto (Jia'ra.cler,

was the p,rograiri's.;piitichiesl-rnpr,>iC'l.

). 0,lherwise;'tKe sianifa had )iltle. to

: oircr. •
'.-

'/

'1 l"-:i/l . I'lii'il"": "
'

'J :il-.ii-;.-: i.i-.ii
-
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The XaiiPnal War Fund Drive v.- <

:
Isparlted by a '^spi-ciar. aiNMfii'' '.

.

''.

: yi'a tlic 'Blue -.Siiiiday 1 IAa . .-ivhich': as

1 put on -.by -Ihc lloljy •vKiiod ' Victory
;
Cuiriinilfec in - tiie 1 tollywood Bowl.

I Wallci' Hiislon; Chfii'l^s B!>jy-r.- AkTm
I T;in")irpn-. Iiijirid: Btri'iflari'. Idit 'Ln-
|l5ii)in,,-Gii.iM,v :,Siiiirn,'i •.imr''ih«; f"hiir.j-

1 ot('(.|'...::' were , featiirffl In Ihf; ;:;ia.)i/-.-iV

which U as .writ ti;)! b.v AVc!t' i^hxt^ur'..

inlu-loiv nan a;(-d m a siibrtu'-'fl. •(;.itcii^

I ii^-tlfcHhro;it '' .':V,vle, ati.(r latniri) .

.^Jiiver. the' ^li:->(s .B^r>ili.iiri.;iiiid; r.,ri-

pii:,o'r<"ad fiotiopal lr.i.|(.|.,.- i-(.piyf,-.'cnl-.

in;; .l!i(; V(-;if;Ii(jii'!--.aMfr '•iiibiion." of
Nazi A: ic'tiro^-. The .>.(.')'if/t,'-\vas ()|) IbV

-

..irl.v. .'i'-lf-: , and . !i)i^.'-i-:Vt.,.' uriii- iif '-'hi:

c Jl::;!iii(ii;il iriipari ;<,.liara('icnslr(.' of
(jilicr

' bofcr '(illi ring' ;,..The .Cliiiri-

u;e(.)-,; .. fl(.!;\ () f(1 ( ffff ti-.-f-Tv v.-lth

.'T'rji.- . r.i; Y(v(ii- WoT-'i arid Jali-r.l(:iii(i(.''|

v:'M; Nji\;...,'-;;i.ii.y .;ri;:a 'rii'lij'lif; ,vi''.-'

I'll y . • ,,.: :. • ;-

teitch- vl.sUaliy in: ciuick-i-r- linie tliari

could be accornpli.sliied by either

printt'd manual or^ iinlirirliial in-

.Mruction. . . :: :
' .r";

' ' ' •'

. Murphy .'Sl.aitd-. tliiil Tt .vi'ji'-- luit be-^

'

yond .the icalm of. f)ok>iljiJi.ty iliai :-

manufacturers'' i;ii<l : ili.s'i ibiilor.s :

various mcchaniciil find clcctircaJ <)

pliiiMc<;."v
' for .(jencrai : public,' n).'.^ in

the: :po>twiir pbri(id: 'would /-iifilize..

'ilW. clips fo) :iirwjding'.buy<'i s 'w/ith:

proper Operation.'and- .'lorvive of the
product marketed.. \:- Prfijcctors for 8 :

'

mrri.-Vltj inm; Or slid'cfUiri hino
,

would be made -:a.(.'ce.sible to every:
pciTspn

, (ieilirig - i(i»trua;bhal : film -

tlip.s'. he poirited ou.t.

< ; Pi:bdic.tibri,<;()f CommAn.dcr.- Murphy
wcrc' backed yp -b'j.'exicriipoi'ai'iefiiis;,

:oulii.h,e of the 'acti'viiips. (if;-the] Vis--^

uai -Ai:d,s for .War '
i.'i.iiiiiij;.: Federal' .

Seeilrity Agericy, of: the; IJ....S. Office

of. E<riical?pn. by F)-onkli:v Jud<.on of

thiit oliicc. :(-(c ('Xplai>H'(i' "hat iiPii.rly

.500 v^suaf 'lrainini{'7H^ •• have been

'

turi-iPd.'.out. by - thp: (Uyi.--Tun;; and ..all ^

W'-'re. jd.riicd fi)r; (iiiick -.t.i'ii'i'nirig ,by
<!-•' al methods pf t.li.(?..!iiiii'''ie(l!i pf

thoii.-arids of n<-w ^:'i:in%bv^; ,nia-

(•liiiic ,;-KopA; (jn{t .'.'.•
•'

• :.'.:<. .: j:

,: y^nt - j)lariu<:, / '
!'Oiii-:ri : , ihbiiiatrVi

:V/f cii'Omalfc and .siiVle-fil'; '.v-UiK^tiOn

for. ricw; eniploy/'e'; : .';i<i^e. to":

'•A-)ioni new pi-pt(.s.-i!is •tr
.
.nclhods

ai^p to be' lu'ii (I. Iia-.e iiftn to

:: ,i'it(.ri;iliy',sjie(.Mio(l op »;ic:i .!i;;>(.'hiiig:.

|-via ^-,lm.<."aiid-.l|i'i;'Y^';'; V:' •' •-•(-rtalii::

In : remain in lljc 0(1. •/. iir . prri Ji'id, .

I J:V>-''.'i rirp.;!iM.(-'f, ;.; :

' ''.. "::
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Corrent Road Shows
(Oct. 27-Not). 6) V ^

</\.i>it'B Irlah |t«8e'—-Engrish. liiv:

.4'llK s\reei—I'>r win,- place- and'- this wcck. sayn Oic Mackey Tirk^.t:

AfiCMicy,' its-'Oklahoma/ aiid;'; , /Fourth is Vwp Mvs. Car-

rolls; Fifih.'MeiTy Wi?lo\v/; , , ; . .V' . : :

Aiitograplv huiitpifs out - full vlprcc. - wp; new shoxvs pi'pvide, a- ricld

^ . .Uta Hageiv tells- MacKavct Webslisr: 'I keep rinininB but, the stafii:

• to see how loiig the line ' at ihc bdxplTioc. Isiil il; wpndertul?; . .

.

A man with vcliiOous tracts bcisiiis. ^voi'kmi;'- the queue at. the; Shuberl.

box ofTiec, <ix<'iled because everyone .hiis 'to stand and lislqii: .^Hpw mairy,

dicii yoii isiiibulc'today?\- asks a rpporier. 'Hundreds!. I wish it, was

billionW • Amoiica- ,(ione"; . .Jimmy Elliott. . the 2()-xeai-old, is .caught

ihreadinfr ihr'pu.ijh the line, with a .script .' under', his arm. •Il^S : my iiew

pla y. Vm d ickcrihg on ii . TCi) pepplo, one set. As-ill cost 30G and I need

a Ho11.Vav6oc1 trame", . .Shuberts" Capi. Barry . O'Danicl.s tejls -everybody

goodbye agaiiV. oiv his
'

. to Washington & Lei U in Lexington. Va...

where he, iraiiU instruclors in spldicr iihows from the. G.- 1, slant. They're,

thpii shrppea pvCiseas as iheatncal- adyirors, ; . Bunny Simon . typing out.

a press call fo\- Idit Clarence Hai vey: •V/herc. are.yotiV- ;
Gome backv. Your

part is Waitlnj! - f6r the Chicago, cp; or -thVceV . a .
Fiain i'y .' ^how . open.-;

Nov . we m; \' have - to get sdmcohc c.I.:0'
'

. ^Richai d. Mycr.'Tback; oiv the

Rialto igain ' wiliv Zoe' Akins' comedy. •Plan^.,Fpr Tonfiorrow- : . . And his

n6\<- sccreUvrv, wrestling' witiv the sloi'.m pt.'.actprs :wlip- pull from the

door, her -'ho casting' signs as -fast as she, jiut-v Huntington

paiiciit'lv .lexpluirSing to the white, ingeniiesv 'I'm. dbiiig. 'Enipeior Jpnte':

arc ,yoiV ijuri you've. . ; the . script.''. . ..ppppi tuiiity's, .gre.aVc^:t knock

looking- for the door bt a, siiVger. to replace Betty; Garrett In 'Somclhins

For- the Bbvs'.. ;Wo Irih-i lassies liurr, ' to .Saks .
FifIh

:
.. having!

hiivA thev like actor, . and. let tlicm U lie time oft" tor- making, the rounds

. Dr. Bachmah- creator of FJit. Sanii ,.: cic, -now ,i9 cohlirmed play-

wright: sizing up sbmc of the Sardi residents for his. llt,h and latfast pla^-

, Appiicaiits 5it wailing for Hermair Shumliiv. who svts waiting, for Lilli

Hellman'i second and-third act of 'The: Searching Wind'^ ..Mike Myprbci^^

tellirg the scoffers.' 'Sure.
' Not only- wil) 'Skin' go. on the. road again, but

it's going-bh in London soon'.;; FranfcrCase.: done .V/ith.dihneiS^

••My .'Tales of -A Wayward. Ii^iv'' is being dramatized- by Allen Boret?.'-. .

.

Meanwhile; Vincent Sardi exjalains: '^'Yes, 'That's. Mr. Case; I live at his

place and he-^ats riere'. . . A tiny figure,. Vera Vincent scurries along .to

pUL another ad ui .the Times, In i926 she advcrtistd , there for aiH geniusca

to applv immediately, and help her launch her world peace plan. NoVv

she has" written an elabortte musical fantasy and is adyertising Xor anpthcr

genius to produce it: . All pure geniuses she fetes at- her suite ifi .the

Waldorf. . Many; are cailed^fsw are fcho^^^^ dept.: .^yrn.;M,cPaddcn, stage

niariager of 'Oklahbma:'. Ughts up a cig,' having' just picked the new. male-

singer fi-bm the 30! tfyouts. .. Meanwhile in the lobby, a .Giiild. ofTicial barks

•J^ext year's .seats go. on sale; Tuesday' t26.K^

, 45th Streil-rHariy Green, pointing: '.See thai crlilc? G« lell h:in ho«^

much we're doing. Tell him yes, absolutely. We're not sophlsticaled,

and nobody walks arAunil presnanl In my show. I'm. sorry our 616 seats

•fe selling out and making Klih a^^^^ - ; .

4Glh Street-^Rlbsi Hart strides by In tweed toga, bh his way for a

cilmpsie at 'Star & . Garter.' ' Xveryth.'ng Is coniinr along, all right. We.

open 111 a w eek and I go to.' » s4nJilbriiiin' :
.' .An autograph honter slops

: Mike Todd. As lie signs he. sees his companion!* lifted .eyebrow and

'h&slily demands from Ihie urchin, ^Ilow much am I paying you guys a

nlghl?'' .^^Peier ifrye, yboUifor dlreclor; passes' with his - new contract, lo

direct winter stock at the Ced»rhui-st, L. 1;, theatre. First play;)'Guest;

the HoiiseV . . tee Stras'bcrg glides by, carrying two yolumes with

markers In thcih. Oiie of thein br Quintilllan, written 2,06* ycarii ago. The

marker to placed St rActIng Is jiot orations with gesiures added.'
: -

47th Streei—Tlie Ldtiii .Quarter d^ hiue ,of audition.'! ior the. toiiTtnij
.

.l a: revue, which plays fiTsi-TMn hbiwes. Ad.-! /Or chorus and ball et

eirls keep the stage door hinges hot .- .Eruiin Piscptof bii a sa/dri.-

.

jrom the Cittid Head:<iuort€rs oil 52tid bock to Ms littlejwgpdd on 12th.

-fipme diiferen'ces o/ opinion, on 'The "Irtiiocciit Vpt/iiee,' but .riolhitr ,

,«eriotis. He'll be. back icitli the: Cliild oii. 'The Good Soldier Sclweilc,'

pr some Ptlier, the)/ sal; . : : Th'e Reeves ionr plant, ot 66 West 47()i ..

liires nctTesscs'ptiHi'y /rdm Drearn-Strect uiitii 9Qcan hourjiJWusok iu/Mle
.

,u-brl:iiig, /rec jniik//.ree cookies, peiiiiu-drcup; coffee. . ;

*6sTSCRifTS: ':' ,.;''•'..' '-

ProducVidii, asst. Adelaide - Bean, of. the 'Lunchtime: Fbllie's,'. is bn leave,

working, bn i:.priyate.- prbductipn, due in three weeks.-. .Harleiri'S biggest

theatrical rally: Su.hday. (24i, 'to, clect Ben .Davis councilman, had to take

an extra, hall tor the overflbwV which then proceeded to have it.s own
overflow, of .

l;20lj...-iArchbishpp of . Hedgerow. Jasper Deeter,: arrives iii

N.ew York soon to .run clas-ses and experimental shbwS; Money diflicul

tiiss force, tempoirary shutdown, of the 20-year-old stock co,. . .Genius, I/ic.

'has a christcnirig party it :its new theatre, the former labor stage, this

Saturday (30), which is the fast day on liieir pplipn to put up the rent.'

The lire extinguisher on the sixth door of thie Sardi bldg. bpp^.Shuberts!

froiit door, bears the tag 'At Libci-ly. liasl- Show 'Student; Prince;'
:

Enforced Diet Sheds

^i^ris of fiin^^^%
;

Holly.vYOod, Oct.

Threat ' suit. by -Harry JRbgcrs,

who owns "
title;

;
'Tons bf - Fun'

. prompted presenters of :shp.w star-,

ring: Billy; House arid ,Edaie Garr to

change billing to 'Yours for Fiin.'

Latter opens five-weelt; run ...lo-.

night (Tiiesday ) at' the Hollywood

Music Box.

For lise of his^ title Rpgcrs: asked

fi.OOO and la^c bflf the top. \

Shows in EciieaM^^^^^^ :

'The ivorld's FdU of Clrls'^Jed

-Harris;:
: 'Get Away, Old Maii'-^eorge Ato-

bott;:-- -

;.:,'
-''

•Marching Wllh JohnnJ '4-ClO.'

'Voice of the TBrtle'r-Alfred dc

Liagre, Jr. . ; k

'Winged' yiclory'—Moss; Hart et al;

(fOT Army Air Force). .
'

-

'Lovers and Friends'—John CWil-
brii (jfuthrie McClin.tic^

'

'The Innbccbt Voyage'—Theatre;
'Guild,

'

.
-

. -• ~
;..

.;'I'^i Take the High Roaii'-^Hayman,.

Berle:

'Lady Behav<i'r-^Boyar, Bennett.

'- George Abbott is currently read-
' Irlg a cqirtiedi;,; 'Too Hot For Maneu-
vers,' by Bud Pearsion arid I<es

Wiiite, as a possibility foif ai miisical

cbntiedyV-;
,

London, Oct.

; 'Acacia Aycnne/ Vaudeville:

Arsenic and Old Lace,' Strand.

-

'Blpiv Own Tfompct,' Playhouse:
, 'Claudia,' St; Martin's. .

•nanclng years,': Adelphl.

^Dark Blvcr,' Whitehall.,

'Flait P«lh,' Appllb,

. -JFlying- Colors,' : Lyric.

'Hi-Oe-MI,? Stoll. .-
.

It's Fflollsh Bat Fun,' Coliseum.

'It's "Tlrae pahce,'' Winter: Garden
'Junior :jJlss,'SaviUe.'',:

'Landslide,' Wes! minster.
,

; .

'Lisbjin Story;': H'PPddronie,
'Live for. Lovi,^ Haymarket.
^Lottie Dundaiss,' Cambridee,

.

'Month In the Coantry,':$t. James
'Htioh 'Is D.own',' Whitehall.

'

'Mr. - Bilfrey.' '. Playhouse:
;

,

'My.Sister Eilecni;' Savoy.
'

'.Pinii ;strliiff,' Duke ;ot Yp'rk's;

.

/Quiet Weck-Erid,^ Wyndham's:.

.

'She FdlloWs Mie Aboiil.' Garricic.

'Something In the Air,' Palace. ' ;

'Striker a New Note,' Wales.

,'SwceV>nd .Lew,' Ambassador..

-The Fur Coiit.' -Cpinedy.-
'

They Came to ai City,' Globe.

'War and Peaice,' Phoenix.

.

-'Waleb on the Bblne,' Aldwych.

MM

'Smoky;' Mountain Bbad,' cbniedy

about:: the inTiabitants of the Great'

Smoky; Mountains, has bebri written

by Fred Kock, Jr. L^land Hayward
atj'nlinc.'

diariapplis (27-30); Hartman, Colurri-

Vus.:u-6)'. ..- -.;:: ^-;,;
' :-

', /;
'

. '.4ble's Irish Bo'se' - :(2d' : Co.)^
Cbtoiiial, Akron (27 »; Park. Youngs-

town (28-30 ); -
Haiina, Cleveland

;(i^ij)';', .;;: -.-:;-'.-''

- 'Army: Play By Piay'.^tudebaker.

Chicago (27-6). ;
. ; \'

'Arsiehlc and Old^LaceV (2d Co.)-^

dbiirt ' Square, : :Spririgni;ld :(27):

Metrdpoiitan, Providence \i28);; -Bush--

ncil Aud., Hartford: (29-3Q); Colonial.

Boston '-;(l-6).-.
' :''

-^ ;,

'

- :'ArtlsU;' Models' -'(li-ybut)--i-

Opera House,

:

' 'Blackouto -of ioiV • i-;vaudc)r^El

Capitan, HbUywood\i27-6>. . , : - ,

'Blithe Spirit' -^ Wilbur, Boston

(27::6).-.; -,.'. ;. .'^r;;;' ",,.'.'-;:

:
'Blossom Tlihe'-^Hanna: Cleveliiiid

(27r30);. Shea's..
.

Erie.' . (1 );- Aiid.;

Rochester (2-3); ErlariKcr,;
:
.ulTato'

;(4-6), '-,'' '.;;- .-,, .:::; \ :
;

'

-^Carmen;-Jone«' (tryoutVr-^Ei^iangcr.

Philadelphia ,127-30), (prcni;ierc );

Boston Opera Hpuse (1,-6). .V:

"Conriectlcut -Yankee: (trypuj)-^

.Forrest, -Philadelphia v(28r6^

>iere).;-: . ., .'.:' ':';:

-. 'Cbni Is-Green'r—Cass. Deli-oil (27-

'30): -American, St, Louis ( 1.-6 1;
:',-

•
-.

\.

bark: EyeV-^elwyn,' Chicago (27-

-6);-' ^-^.-.:•^ ,.^:^: ;,;-:
- ;,';.-.'•.'-,

IDbughglrls' ., (2d' Cp.)—<3rplieun\.
Sioux City (27) i.Oniaha:. bmaha:(30i

;

29); :shrine Aud,, Pes Mpine.< (30

Orpheurii, -Cedar: Rapids: (li; Ov-:

pheum, Paveripbrt i2).; P;il,iec:'SoiUh.

Bend. (3); . State. :iCalan}azb6 .' •

.

Michigan, Jackson (5 >;. l Miclvig'ati.

Ann. Arbor (6).

'Donghglrto' (3d Cp.)-^Shrine An?'--

Oklahoma ' City : (2'7); M.ajcslic, : Ft.

Worth' (28); Melba.- paHas (29-36):-

Paramburit, Austin; (i)'; Texas. - Sail

Antpriip, ' (2) ; Music Hall.': ; HP'uslori

(3-4); City Aud,, Beaumonl.:;<6>. ^ ;'

Gilbert and 'SuiUvah^ : Erlahgcr.

Buffalo' (27); :, Aud.;.; • Rochester
(28-30); Royal Alexbiidra, Toronto
(1-6):'' .,:-'v.'

-::•'' -
• V-;-:

'Good: :Nlght Ladies' — Blackstpnc;

Chicago (27-6).
,

'Icecapades' -— Arena, Philadclphiii

(27-3);'Gardens, Pittsburgh (5-0.)-

'

Ice, Follies: of . 1944'—Pan. Patidc;

Aud., Los'Angeleis (27.^6),:
'

Jane Eyre'-- Biltmorc. An-
geles (27-30); Mun, :.Aud:. Long
Beach (31); R'uss Aud:.~ San IJ.ipgb

(i-2); Civic. Aud:: ; PaSadena (3):

Civic' Aud:, - Fresnb .

''5); :'Co!lcge: of

Pac;' U^; ; Stockton-: (6):

Janlib* ; (2d Co. )-^ivie, Chicago
(27-6)'.;^ ':--: :;'; -'-

':
:-

JanlOT Miss'-<;ox, Cincinnati (27-

:30); Memorial; Aud:,: Lpuisyille (1)

Indiana ; Uri.iv., - Bloomin'rfon ; (2):

English, Indianapolis C3-(>)._

Kiss anil Tell' (2d Co-l-^-Hari is;

Chicago (27-)l3)-

Ktss iuid Tell' ,(3d Co.)--.f'lymbull\,

Boston (2'7-6)-

KisK. and Tell'.. (4lh (::o.)-^urran.

San; Francisco (27-6):.

'Lady Behave' (Iryoul) — Playr

house, Wilmington (4-;6) '(premiere

•

'Let i's Be Gay'-:-Lara; ette. be-

troit (27-30). ,

'

:'Llttle Women'-^Lafayot-.e. Detroit

(1-6).

With Father' (2d -)—
Nixbn, Pittsburigh' (?.'7-3()): Vir.ijihia

Wheeling (1); Mi'dlarid, Newark. O
(2);' Victory,; piaytpn (3); Mcmovliil
Aud., Louisville (4-6).

, 'Lovers arid Friends', itryout)—
Cass, Detroit (1-6) (prcmieici:

'Maid. In the Ozarks' — Great
Nbrlhern!:c;hiCago- i27r6).

rokbtoma' (2d Co; ) : ^ National:

Washington (27-30); Ford'.: Buiti

linorc (1-6).
"'

f .

'Porgy and Bciis'—Shubert. New
Haven- (27-30) ; Metropbll'vari.,:Provi-

dcnce (l)!.Mun. Aud... Wprccsier (2 v:.

C;oui-t Square,' Sprirgileld " (3 );- B-.:sh-

nell Auii, Hartfbrc: (4-6).

. 'Sons O' : Fun'—ForiJ-s, - iiltiii.orc

(27-30); National, Washington (l-CV
'Stadent . Prince'-Davidson. :

- Mil^

waukee (27-30); Cox. Cincinnati (1-

6). •
:

-.;,':.-,:-,;-:--' -^:' ;":;
.

; :'Tlie Patriots'—Royal . Alexandia.
Toronto (27-30); Erlangcf. Buttalo
.(1-3),- Strand, Ithaca (4): Aud.:
Rochester (5-6)^

/ 'tlie Voice of the Turtle' - (tryoiit i:

—Shubert, New Haven ' (4 6) (pre-
miere). S'S;- •-:,-',-:;!-

v"rebaeco: Road'-^Locusir Philadei-
phia (1-6). - ' ;,

'Tomorrow the World'. (2d Go )—
American, St. Louis (27-30) : David-
son,. Milwaukee (1-6).

.
-

-

.\ *UncIe.. Harry'— Locust, Philadel:

phia (27-30);' Nixon, Pittsburgh (1-

6).
-''-,: :,•::-:'

'What's Up' (tryout) :— Walnut;
Philadelphia (2'7-8.).

Winged Victory' ( tryout i ;
— Shu -

bei't, Boston (2-6 ) (pfcmiere)

:

'Wlthoat Lov'e'-r-Erlangcr. ChicagP
(27-6).; -.:,.-.;

Plymouth, :,Y., staiLssProgram note for 'The Naked Genitis'

-that tlie 'events, and characters ; ift: the plaiy ar? 'critircly: : ficti fipiis.'

ever, that hardly erases the rather clear' ihdicatipiv thai iho" sipi-i- is' jf
least partly, biographical of Gypsy . Rose Lee, '

• ilcd with the' play'wi.it.

.

in . In the play a burlesque stripper such -as Miss Lee is -sivppp^od

'

have authored a book \yhich, however,Was ghosted:

Mi-<s Lee attracted
.

'
; ., :^ with her book :'Tlic G Strlnj

Murders.' Miss Lee's literary talents' were exploited extensively by
'

"

\\\ -

Dpi), then -publicizing: Michael Todd's 'Star and Garter' (Music Boxi. - '

:

which she was; featured. She withdrew from the reviie to write the p.lav

iVrst known 'Ghost in a Wpodpile." '

: ^; / :

Ticniiis': was severely
:
panned 'Jiy the criVics, with but one exception

(Robert Garland, Journal-American), but it played to standing roorii after
Thursday's (21) premiere. ': Burton. Rascoc of the World-Telcgiam cbs-
tigated the play, ringing in George Jeatv' Nathan';'' one; of the reviewers '

Avith whom he had been feuding. .Referring to a recent magazine: yahi
'

to: the cft'cct that Niithnn is Todd'* -advisor. R;iscoc';Op;liVcd:' 'The Naked
Geilius' sounds as though 'it might have bceri written by him.' backing
that up by . referring to Nathan's 'one piibli-shcd' attempt al comedy wrii.'
iii.ii. a collaboration he achi'eyect ' 1920 entitled 'Kelibgabliis;' You will

-

lind in it Spine, of tlic, sarile . flat 1 coi'ny .lii.ic:s .and .siliiaiiohs; : .^Ir.•:

iS'iilhan should get a. cut iiv that mby-ie mpncy, (rif^hls .were .sold pijor.'
product ibii I.: Especially since he,- \vhp .has n-iade a career of walking but
on; shows at the end of the first act. sta;vcd, to the billci: cod last nishl.''

Todd cracked after the opening that he was' going- 16 ,'h.ive -a' lot bt fun'
•

with 'Genius' and. that he would spend :abo'ut '$12,00p iiV ads fPr ;the .ijhbw

regardless Of the riolice-li First: extra-.s copy appeared iii the .News.
Monday (25). using briief quotes of reviews. Some of the 'pans'-^in oli-

:

sturcd. unreadable type---were--'also used, with the g.ig warning, 'Don't
strain your byes—they- didn't like it anyhow.' . Copy included a- remar
4dd,r.c.ssed to Rascbc: 'Nb, Mr. George Jcaiv Nathan flid not --'The

iS'aked,Geriius'.' Tbcld admi • writing his.-
'

' .'ad copy..: >'::-: -
-,

: Same ad that appeared: in'the Nc.ws-tiiis becii prdei'cd into the other
' Around $2,000 was spent in extra .space Ijcforc the sho.w openeddailies.

'

'and; S4.000 is' this week's .allotment; additional coin

pliigs

sppt vadi'

, illy Rose crashed, pvcr a sPcHcrbOrWith 'Cai-mcix .Tortc.v iii Philadblphia ;

I'a'st week, judging: from the repPrts bit . Bi'padwayitcs \vhu '• .at the
premiere, plus rave notices frorri the Philly ' reviewers. Tho.se close

Carmen', concede, it is 'good,' but that more fun :woi!ld help, an element,
which shbujd. be inserted, bcfbre it arrives on Broadway. .- O.scar .Ham»

,

nicrslbin, 2d, who 'scripted:the:Bi2et-:0p<ra, for the all.-r^olpred-cast presen-
tation,-;- '.,;' .-'-' '-^"/-':. .'.' .'':- ':''.,

-;

,
,

:\;'

Believed; 'tp be unpreccdenled was the Record's i.ey.if.w.''': extended:
notice by Ed'Win H; Sclilpss'.sfartirig bn.j)age piie; He alluded to Rose as

the :grcat little Joshua of shpw business' and rctjericd to 'Carmen' as 'a

pei-ennial favorite in :the opera hpHscs of the world. for the past CO years;'

.wliehevei: an impresario, could find a Cai nieri -whb' weighed less ihan the -

bull-' ;,.
':';; .: >'> :.;;:.'' ''

'
'

'

Carmeii' o'piiricd- at; the Erlangcr tO: a $14,000 advance, big cpiisidcring

that thci-c 'areV no: names in the Shnxy, First-night, takings: were. $3,()()0,

second night arouhd: $2,200, thii-d night , back, lb S.3:000: arid : capacity Fri-
;

day, (22). :Shbw: could remain it; Philly another riiprith but-.Rbs6.-;\vas

unable lo set. back a booking for the Bosi-on Opera . House slarliiig next

Monday (1 ). .

. ..;::, :' -'-: -,.,:::-
. :

John Cpldijn. has: been annoyed, over .the refusal oT.,sPiTio Broadway
inaira'gers to allot tickets at. half price for jiriiibr cbnimfssioned, piTiccrs

arid tbok. "an indirect 'slap at those fellow sho>vmen'' by- advertisiilg that

tickets Avbre lb be had for "Three's a Family' (Lbiigacrc) bn Saturday
(23'i^cven---thbUgh:the house .wals -sbld out:sp far as civilian pajtrpriage :was.:

concerned. He originated the' idea, the Officers Service Committee being

the result. It has quarters in the Coriimodpre hbtel, debutante -vo'luriteers

distributing Ihe rcquisitiohs for such tickets which are thereby

available for mbst of Broadway's hits.
, :

There was one opposing ballot for Colden's re-clcclioli as Shepherd of

the Larrib'si' it.- being: polled :by. hi^^^ pal. Williairi F^ Caroy; sanitation
,
corii-

mi-'^siPnov for 'N Y. In a gag letter Carey explained he thought Fred
Wai-jiig should; again head the ' club. 'There is no quarrel betweeh . theiri,

for they have been indulging in gin rummy for years and it appears that

Carey is currently in the "hole. ;
'

: ivc; - ago Howard. . GullnVan; of . Wall. Street went for. $2o:o(Hi

which he invested in 'Dance Night,' a "fast floporoo at the Bclasco, N..Y.,

and being a determined guy, he decided to got it back. So he took pieces

of more Broadway, shovys,' with the result that hi.-i legit- inveslinenis have

netted a small fortiine; - 'Life ;with' Father' (Empire i;"Was. one of (Tull-

man's first winners following 'Night.'

Robert Rockmore, an attorney,
. produced 'Niaht.', which first aUracted

Cuilnian's attention -to 'Broadway, and thrciish him Ciiilnian. has a piece

of- "Othello,' new spck success at thC::Shubbrl. Roc-kmoic is personal manr,
agcr of Paul Robeson, colored. star .of 'Ollicllb.' 'and was in 'apposition to

say who could buy in on the show, which was labbed as-a sure thing' vvlVen:

Robeson appeared in, a: siimriier tryout of the Shakespearean tragedy last

year in Ariierica (his: first -appcarancb a!: tjie Moor, was in London in 1930),

Alibrney-fllways said he would get Cullman his money iiack.

Every : ticket for 'tlip. 'Oklahpma'- eiVijago.meiit in: Wa.shingtpn was: sold

tlirougli Ihe boxplTice pr by American Theatre Sbcicty .subscription. Not
one p:--stc!)oard found- its way to the usual agericie.s: in' hotcis which gch-
eially handle theatre reservations. No standing room was sold at the

National and late comers were in line every night fbr tickets turned back
^b the ijoxolYicc. ' :.:.''

.
^

'

:

Gov. Robert S. -Kerr of Oklahoma ,and ;lob ;.mcriibers of tlie-;6l;lklionia

Society attandcd the first performance- Later the company* was guest of

(he natives at. a hotel parly.' After the final curtain .Gbv.-;:kei'r came Pn
the slaL'c .atul presented a state flag of .Oklahoma, to the national touting
company.

,

,:''

-Wheii 'Mother's : Day', opened, San lanciiicb in September, S:!m
Bischoff of Columbia Pictures was billed as the producer. Thcic have
since been switches in credits.' and when the play bowed onto Broadway
at the Cort Monday (25), with the title changed 'Slightly Mariied."
Melville Burke, who staged it, was named as the preseriter. -: '

V
:

:
Actual •;prbductib.nil jbb bn the: Coast :w.as haiidled- by Louiii Cline, ibv-

nierl.V general manager tor: the late- Horace Livcright's shows. -Cline,

-\vhp's the, show's general- manager, brought the outfit easl, ii' being, liis

first visit to Broadway In more than seveii years. Charles. (3. Stewart is

the show's press agent John Leftler being back.

John, Chapman, who became drama critic for the Nbws. N. Y., this .
•

spiv upon the retiremenl. of; Burns Mattlle,; has resigned: from the Critics

Circle, to which he had been recently apliointcd, :Hc in icated he would
do so at the recent Circle rumptis meeting, -when four other revic*eis
Ayalked out. Despite the disafTections. the Circle is isobn dije to. elect: new
olYiccrs. -. '• :'•--.'":'':.:':'.'-:'-;-: ' ..;':,'.-.',..;

: ipsy-dobdle: deil cpoled pIT one of t.h(' backei^s for .a' liew: ii-git :.'!jhpw

Hb w'ai set to gb in fbr. $5,000 iiivbstnicnt wh6ri' Ihe:man who introduced
him to. the stil-ipt-wanted to cut oft 33 "Ti of Ihe net profits, after the inilial

5G was recouped. . ' ..',.: :
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A 2d Look at 'Genius

. A second Hake' 'Naked Genius' Saturday night (23),' at the ^'ly-

tiiouth, with , a npn-prp. aitdience' and over 40 staiideesj boi'e out live',

curious sittiatioji of an artistic flop drawing SRO. buf the quality of

the. play was no. bctler. The audience was a little warmer and n)oi-e

prone to be, amvised than the critical flrst-nightefs, but the script and'
flCling'didn;t elicit many. morievlaughs frpni the' tourist.trade than tliey

did (rpm the premiere crowd. ;"
,

.' - :

It's, noted that a 'footnote oh the prpgrarri reads: The events and
.'characters in, this, pl^y are .entirely, flctitipus.^ Any. similarity or

"'

\.

serhblance : to. actual persons, living or - dead, is purely incidental:': '•

. One' gags.ter remarked that' tlie only thing Gypsy Rose; Lee might
rfamage .with the -play • woiild bel' Qaln's/Warehbuse;-

.
Others, however,

sa\y gpod reason lor the atterinpti to indemnify ;authbress and pi'Pduccr.

Michael "Tpdd frbm slander -suits.. : .

'
•

.
.

House Shortage; 7 Set for New York
NAT KAHN

, Where iii 'recerit years there have

been, as many as baVl a dozen Yiddish

stock cprnpariies operalitlg ilv varipus

cities outside New '
Yprlc,'; this season

sees only , one house in that policy.

The Douglas Park, Ghicago, opened

tecehtly with :
troupe headed, .by

Jenny Gbldstein* tfhd the reasPU; Jor

the' void is one' that's also plagued

English-language: producers bbtK on

the road and on Broadway. There

just' aren't .any, ol- at Jeast tpb:;fe!w,

.theatres available for this'. Season

because ot
' or another.

;

' .Otherwise,- New York's c)irrerit

Yiddish legit Season. ich officially,

got 'started Yom. -Kippur ight, has
appro.ximatcly the same riuniber

of lighted theatres as • during recent

seaspns;' Seven ' .spots
.
are .'func.-

tipning. three in . Manhattan; . three

: ln Bropkiyti' and.' ne in the BronV
..'Heading the array is the return .to

\Yic local boards of Maurice Schwaciz
..with Piie of his rt\ost' ambitious t>rp-:

duetions. 'The Brothers Garjfipvsky;'

teed off ' last week \ (Monday)- ;at.

. the , Adeipiii, in the Brpadway : area.

Two spots are ppeii on .the Yiddish
rialtp, 2d avenue, . this season,- the.

Second Avenuci thfeatre and the.Pub-
jic At the Second Ave , which bpw.ed
.'with ''Lucky -bays,' cast is headed b'y

Menasha Skulhik (doubling from the
radio 'Goldbergs', for - the: .12tlV sea-:

wn, in 'addition : to the 'Abie's Irjsh

Hd.sc' airer), Miriam Kressyn and
iiichai Micitaleskp. William RpUand'
operates .the house. The • Public

is? currerilly ..shpwin . 'Golden^ Land/
and features' .the

.
perennial juye,

Aaron' Lebedeff, LiidVs'i' Satz, '
t,eP;

Fuchs,' bin<ih .
HalperiT' \<vithC;W

Bleich 'operating and dii'<ictihg. . ,

rpokiyn and' the. Bronx
; Saniiiel; Gojdenbeirg is"'heading a

troupe at the BrpoklyiT Parkway that

inchidcs Betty and Jacob .ija'cob.si,

Nathan aiid Rose . Goldber . . The
opener is 'Shadow of. .HLs Sweet-,
heart;' . The Hopk inspn has, .'Bertha

Gersten and .Max Kliettcr iis ^Chil-

dren Without a Hpmc.' and its. open-
ing recently \yas marked, by ihe'ab

.
ien(;e (if Itzik. Feld, who led. at
his home, in . Brooklyn several, days
before. 'Feld was the director of the
Hopkinsoh aiid was.'Slated ' to be' its

star. Mr& Feld is>due to lake over.
The Brightoh Beach . is ' the third
Brooklyn, house, nnd concerned with
the .operation arc Behjamin' Seidman
and Hannah Dubravinsity! Chaim
'Tauber in 'A Wedding in An; Or-
pihanagc' is current. Max. Ctiej'niak

is
. handling the lone Bronx house,

the Bronx Art.

.. Tnrce vaudeville thiealres dcvpted
to Yiddish performersj' plus- English
and Yiddish Hlnwr. are.-the Natipha!
&rtd. ClintPn, both downtown;, and
the Tr'emont. Bronx. ' Irving' Jacob-
'son is handling the National, Israel

Rosenberg the, Clinton, and Abe ty^
niatt (riot the bandleader) the latter.

All; operate with weekend shows.
: "The; Hebrew Actors - Unipn', pi;

vyhich Reuben Gusitin is exec sec. re-
veals there are 230 ein[)lbycd out-bf
the membership of 310'; including a
touring company prie.senting 'kreul-

Sonata' ;as feature ;repcrtoi-y

Jacob Gordin cla.^sic.O Latter
group, is being managed by Ja'cob,

'CPheri and has set "a Ganodiaii tbiir,

;afler / Which ii;il; play key ;Li;. S:
,!icys. Included in ihe 'i'omjEiany are
Mi.'i and: Lucy 'Gehriiian, . C'elin

:Adlcr, Fran<:es . Adlfer, ..Vicn'ac'hc'm

Ru.bin and Mr. and Mr.*'. Mas: Bo'/yk.

Huihphreysf Injured

In Fall at Boston
Boston. Oct, 26.

'

. C^cil.: Humphreys, p.layiiig Gc'prge
Washington, in .current engagement
of "The. Patriots' here,' fell thi.s •^veisk

backstage during a .performance: and
cut;his -fprehead sb' severely, that five,

switches were required; The perfprm-
antie was delay^ a:few nninutes as
Hijinphreys. in cPStijme. 'wa^
to a doctor's ' office in ; the, nextTdP'Pr
Little building; He returnedTLo finish,

the performance, ,".. '/. '[

: Meanwhile, ;Walter ifampden; star^

ring:'.in'- the ,saine;produotiPn as ^Piri
JefTersbh; ihroiigh the' Bbstpn; en--

gagemerit' has'' had va - itomach ; dis-

order: '^ - .^ :'.-' .'>':.. :"..",'

- Couple- , of ; years ago - it wasn't'

thought that Broadway cbuld^supT
port ,iiipre than fbur. musicals with ai

$4.40 top, but there are six in ,tha:t

category and mpre. .coiild. attract

winning patronage if there was roorh.

for them. There arfe; half a dozen
rhusicals' with an approximate' pace
of f30,000f or linbre .weekly, ; two
among them : appirpaching a' $35,040
gait and one getting $40,000. ;'Not' all

have a $4:40 fop, spme/rhusicals with'
that scale being; in; theatres Pf'coim-
paratiyely limited capacity, ,,'rhrcis;

;more Triusicals iare<> topping $25,000
and another is big at $20,000 with a
pop top. '.Thefre are 10. musicals in.

all.
V''--'^'. ;: ;': ^-

-

"'

Further .prbof that show business
i.s booming may be 'seen from .the

fact that there are 29;5hows on the
list this week,, including.three \vhieh

opened .ea'rly this w.(:ek.- but. put .'of

'

26 as of- laist -Saturday (23 ) only ;four,

grossed less than $10,000 .and some ot

thbse 'turned an operating f proflt.

-There are alsp .four or five shows
prospering at better lhail $10:000.

while " .half a dozen other straight'

plays .are\approxirnating $15,000 ;and

n)6re. two of which range .tovvai'ds

$20,0p0.
'One 'ToiiCh of Venus.;

;
newest'

Broadway /musical .clicker,, yt the

.Imperial, will follow the lead oC

'Ziegfeld Follies,' V/inter Garden. ?by

'having a. boxofnce top of $5.50 .both

on Fri(iay - arid; Saturday nfgh.ts.

'Venusl. started with : that rate on
Saturdays, 'Spmething for the; Boys,'

Alvin,' also tilting oh that
;
evening.'

all three musicals being $4.40 diir-

ing th.e week.. ':, ; ; ,. ;:

'Venus--, can. ' prdinarily
.
grpss

S34i30O; not cpuoting standee tickets.

TJje increased top win permit, the

gross to :reach $3S,80O: for the a\'er-

age week;. 'Count this week V'H be
abbut' $3,000. less because' of iheatriB;

parties sold in advance of the bpch-
ihg, at .a concession. Stai\ ing Vbom
admission, is $2,20 at iiighl -aiid $t.BS;

at matinees. Ipng lines foirming for

the privilege pf. 'seeing 'Venus' on

tb^ hoof prior to 'each pcrfprmance.

Gillc^ Postpoiies ,P1^ •

: Stanl(!y: G,ilkey ;;i)as- iivd^finitcly

pp.stjjpnecl , production of' 0(.'o:->,e

Kelly's' Wherc;>hc irca,rl i--',';i^yhii;h

'yas to have.Borie ir,;o rclic,-;rsiil'^:Ti.<;

nuiiitli.
;. .DcJay .in Kt-n; '. ^oi;. fc-r

t')ry: fcvipt., i-evlv:'i>is '.s : -i^r.-Vo'ii:!

.the, ,rciisfin.
,

•'.

;The .playwrig; ;,'(!
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V -Janie' Lat0 in Ghi

AiilPinelle' Perry and Br^cli Pyiiv

berton, slafier and: ro(liicer.,-rospt-;i':

Viv.(;1y,;' of Janic.' accom.baiiied .:;
;

road company to Chfcajjo y.h< '.-

[

opened; lart -.woek' at xhc C'.'y'

aire. ;Prpductipn;\va's (ly';i:'<-^ iii '>:';

riy^l. ; a pfiyafib . .•^ho•A;ill,l^. -
.

'':

invited - n'Lid; '"..tibt .-tuniiii; u',; ..

,5):3a p:m.' \ ':i '.

; G:vic i.-;. iin .BOp-r.' v in 'i-p O i>

flbu'e : b.Uildin;;. ni\d' ;-: :
'>y :titr

':: -'i.f! .;

for 'lc«it nonki;;;;- :
"'

'ill's :;;;: .
.
Ralph.. Ayv :: "'v(--' .-; ;,; ;

-cats bri the lo.wtf 'flbo.r. ; ;
.

' '

)

Rex O'Malley AUing,

Out of 'Naked Geniuk'
Rpx O'.Malley is out of The Naked

Genius." ...which opened at the
Rly!iio\iih.- N. Y.; 'Thursday: (21). .He
cnlcrcd St; Claire's hospital on Sat-
urday 123). arid is, said to be suffer:
ing Willi pneumonia,

, :

.Ralph (jlover is subbing.

Bryant Looks To

A 4F Crew and Cast For

Hi$4ht Showboat Year
Point Pleasant,, W. Va.

E(li(or, -Vi • '•
.:'

•
.

'.'
'

: Th'iS mijjht be an ijpportlmc time:

Cor nie 16 pass alph^ a. little river:

hews to.you and your, readers. 'Want

3'ou 'to know.. 40 years of

inland .: navigating, have

finally come tb the : conclusion , that

a ' floating Ih'eatre; is the only shpw
'business in the world. ; .

,
'

.: 1 have been a little slow

arriving at this point. ' when
Lily porch , of

our in mother's

rocking with ain In-

dian Navajo blanket (a prize candy
.bally ); and said,.; "This is. ideal,' and
Lou Koltz .his first . showboat
breakfast : rasher of bacon
I honest) ;and .eggs,; said, 'This is ter-

rific!,' arid «'ben Tallttlah Bank-
head wrote 'A little bit of heaven"
and signed her name' 6n the side «t
the boat ' land it is,, still there); and
Jack Norwprth after ,he sang 'Shine
on Harvest Moon' tp a;typical' river
gathering, came off and said, 'That is

the most appreciative audience I

;ever worked to in my life,' I thought
they were all crazy.

;. Even when the George M.
Cohan said. 'Bill, I envy yoiir peace
and quiet on the river,' -and the late

Flo Ziegfeld warned i*me, "If you
can't make it on the river, you")l

never make it on Broadway;' if was
still corifusing to nie as a Sep-
tember fog at Brush Creek Islairid.

But after recently liaying a, double
yolk egg ill Chicago with ;

'Uncle.

Tom's Cabin' that was backed by
two of the swelleft .'little guys in

ishovy
.
business,' at; \yhich time I at-

tempted to pan the critics before
they could get to 'mi. the fog has
begun to raise and I can finally see
around the bend.

In the first; place,, there are ho
unions, no high

,
priced newspaper

advertising and no critics ;dh .the
: river. This alone is enough ; to make
any producer gov pverboard for ,

a

lite on a showboat. "The newspapers
are all :.wceklys and .you- can get. a
quarter of a. page display ad for a
couple of buck.s. And for compli-
mentary tickets for the editor and
his family, they'll toss in a> mat and
a two column reader. The reviews
are always good—we ' them
ourselves. And

. at harvest time, you
can fill the ice. any night with
potatoes, watermelons, eggs, canned
fruits and vegetables for just , few
Annie Oakley.':. :

Where else but bn ai. showboat caii

bne .sleep iri ' the same bed while
niaking early morning jumps', eaf at

the -same; table, work on the same
'.st.-igc and 'face- the same audiences
for

' 40 ydars? Not only that,

ybu are working, for ybur.^clf and
nobody can .Are ;you. Ybu land at a
lovyh early ill the mprningj thro.w a
headline ;asliore. push: the : gangplank
bill, iwtedp up; some' peanut shells,

K( i !>' Pew groceries, blow the. cal-

liope, yi.v'e. the ferrj-man .six tickets

for; the landing, and it's all over till

.showtime, «t which time you grp.s.s

from- a $150t$200. ;That sounds kind:

of small r know, but add it up for
• 40 -.i-ecks -at seven days a week, a iid

as more .'.vears,: :' ill find

the' first time ih- 40 .y.cars

We have n<>vcr seen the willow lined
;>horr.- of ;the Ohib river tuj h!gre«^n

.ill ihc s)jrihg. We could have; Bone.

Pl.t ;!a.?t ,. iimiTiyr ''but we. insistcti

Upon a sweet young, juvenile' and; a
slick li iivy. Biil. wfe're rai.^infi .steam

ill ;he >pr.n.:; with a
,
4F trciv - and

i asl. : If Ili)llywood can go down
! ,\W: ory L.rnc and bring back ycs-

, i'..-.'
• ',fayor;tirs and prodticn

.'

-., ,-r;roi)'il.iiriV pictures;,' .so 'can y:r': • ;

i .\o;i 'r)'i.v,« c.-i -£;ive .tr'C living Tiu-l
. ,.. S'iiiDO ii -.vcrk f6r .ihc f.oar v/aiJ.^ >j|

'-,-' ,i'.r(.' (,;id 'thy hpStlaches; that ^jijo

. ..'.'t
' i.iiriR-back- .•;ho\v-

.., ...'i!iK.;' ' ii ,".ye disposp; of (i.iir

;.: ill ;'.'.' it'h ive ari^ aitnic.-:,-^-

' " ;id one ' of i.io

..; . ;.; ;• ' al!-.stef;i: finatihs
I • •,

;
( ' • ;i:; L ;;rvc r, Kr.i.cc;d the - slii/l 1-

^,

'.i,(. •;';;;iii.rf...ili cam"?. , . ;

^fiipo, All

Additional Proof
'Through a stretch of : years- it

. was not infrequent for Broad-
. way ticket ; brokers -io .squawk
periodically that bijisin'css wasii't

:

; so hot. : This -season iageivcy op-;
erators say it"s too good, all

.hands being kci)t fo busy that
clerks arc calling their offices

llicir homes. Some of the mod-
eralely .-sized aRcncrei!' are deycl- .:

bpirig i ma,il prder biisi .
-,

the: firist' tinit, ji»quosts ;

coming fror^j but bf town,
deny, it is digger stufr.;; ;^ ;

:
:

Brokers : aren't .. complaining'
"abput restrictions either, .such as
the legit code^ and the state law,
an' indireiit: admiiisipn' that they
are doing 'all right. ;BigEest:-the-
atre' n|ghls:pf the fall will pirob-
ably be Nov. 5. and 6. eve and
night of the Arniy-Notrc Dame
football, game.

Moss Warns On

a 0. Gypping
Paul Moss,/

, dommissipner V of.

licenses, who has- been cohductng a
Prie-man campaign- ag'ain.st gypping
iri theatre tipkets, , has Warned Broadr
way thieatre ; managements by -. letter
that if boxbffices^received more than
the establi^ed price. licenses would
be subject to; cancellation.' He '.did

not say that; frfeasurers. are' collect-
ing gratuities, "alluded to.: aS 'ice,' a,

practice that' is supposed to have be-
come practically - obsolete,' . but
(Claimed that-liie had received infor.
liiatiori that brpkers haye: in some;
iiis'tanccs: paid more than the printed
price to obtain tickets.

.
Moss pointed out that the admin-

istrative code. sUpu'atc's tha't if any
theatre. ; ofncers employees
shall receive more than the printed
price for tickets plus federal tax, the
licen.se shall be revoked and the per-
son or -persons guilty of the practice
shall be guilty of vibiiiling the cbd(;,

punishable: by a fine up tn $500 .or

imprisorirhent.'up to six mpnthi. <

BW B.0: MEN, MGRS.

REACH COMPROMISE
: Broadway boxoffice men and the
managiors who have been h^iddlin£

over a third perjion in the boxoffice

in addition fp the treasurer and -:

.distant, have come to an agreement.
Only theatres with ,1.000 pr riiorc

scats are concerned,, it being a mat-
ter of managerial-di.scretion in .srrizll-

er hpuse.s; Agreed thaWthe Treasur-
ers union ;may request managers, of
larger houses to use a third man
and. if they refuse, ithe rnattcr. will

be .settled by a Ihre.c-man board of

which' Brock Pembertbn"' i.s arbiter

Hi.s ruling would de;cide: it either
way; '

,
-.;

'

Stipulated.'thal when a third tickct-

.seller is u.sed, he is to be retained <:p

long, aj the attraction grosses 65%,
Ol capacity and may be di.smi.ssed i

f

takings fall linder that level for two'

succes.sive weeks.. ;:;Showmen .who
opposed third .tiian claimed that

in the case of hits most of .the tickets

Jib to the agencies. . ;; few tickets

ar ' .sold directly. Union's winning
contcrition .. that even in such
instances there is; a welter: of detail,

boxoffice staff haying to attend to

rriail or " and handle the ticket
-::',

";'
:

Doughboys to Benefit

Via 'Doughgirls' SIm^w
. Trijasurrrs Club pt ' America .will;

hold ; .i'4lh - iarinual benefll at the:

Lyceum. N Y.. Doc. 12 (Sunday)
with'a porfoi-mahce of 'The Doiigh-
(i:rl..i.' ^the lhRatr^;s ' current .altrac-;

tion. It V. ill be the first time for the

br;;;aiir/a(ibiv ;;'ii.se; a' legit piay- for

;i,he ;t'vbiil. vjiudeville bills usiialiy

, i.iiia;; been ,as.=t;mble'i! • herttofpr'e

!h;il pui-po-e., .S(*file Vill ran.iir

;roi)i .<:1.10 !o -5.5.5 ,
' ' ; ;- ,. -y

vr '''niv p.ii.sl ssyr-ral;
; .. s; the

i;iv:p!it .it.'S >!' the form ' a dance
iiii- viii:; iy >;how'; at the Waldorfr
A/'iii/iiy H:'>r\i' schedule w,'f? '.h'i'j;iiit

:o ha*. (: bocii nrrangod bii! l.iirrc ...vi'?

a;i f rror nii.-de rjy 'he hotel prO|>;c.

'O-.'m ;ii'.t; ih ;;r;'.- .urcrs Uale U>

K;:V;el' iilfy's Cianlf; .;

....
: • .- Detroit. Oct.

'

'

Thp suit
:
for $500,000 damages

against .the; United : Booking, Qffl'de
and: the; American.. .Federaiidh 'of
Musicians is ahnpiinced ready' to be
filed' this Week di: ' barly 'next week-
in the. Fcdieral coiirt, Xew York, by
the Lafayette theatre her»».

Originally planned fur filing
'

the Federal Court here, 'i action,
which charges the ;UBO; and AiFM

.

with coercion ,in
' forcing; a .bapd-

the :Pe:roit: legitimate; tiicati-c; a.

'

been switched to the N.. Y. court' to
bring the suit in the district where
the a lleged cbnspiraty i.s w id to have
taken place.

'

; David .

"T. Nederlahdp.r, inanager of
,th*' Detroit hpiise. ' who : has carried
On a legal -fight, with the inu.sician .

anions for moire than a year and
who has obtained a favorable ruling
from the Michigan Supreme Court, -

announced he would leave late thi
week or early next with his attor-
neys' to file the suit:;and, attempt tp :

arrange for an early hearing. .

.
The damage.s.are; based on the fact

that the UBO ;is Said, to ;have threat-

'

ened to cancel all productions for his '

theatre unless he returned; his: pit'
orchestra 'to the theatre. Ntdei'-
lander charges that theiAFM threat-
ened to put a road call nationally
against all UBO-booked theatres un-
less the agency pat pressure on hirn.i

His charge is; that, this Constitutes
coercion whiijh

, the: Supreme ;.Coiirt:

had defined as 'illegal
, in fbrci '•

,

contract. '

;
-

Miller Qiits FraidieB

Play Rrt Aodier Phns

Broadway Daite Anyway
'Ouib-ageou's Fortune,' the Rose

Franken play originally known as
"Beyond the Farthest Star.' which
cibsed in Boston last Saturday' (23)',:

is slated to open on Broadway at the
48th 'Street next week. but not under
the aegis of .Gilbert Miller. The
manager has withdrawn all intere.st,

having written off the cost of prb-
ductioh, and he turned over, the .show
to .the;authpr, without iitrings;

; "Fotturie' .. reappears under the
management of Miss; Franken and
her husband. Williarn Brown Mel-
oniey, who recently announced they
would enter thei iprPduction fie.ld.-

i'They had: ' intended .smarting with
'When Doctors Drsapreo,'. which Miss
Franken wrote some time ago. :

' When 'Fortune' opened in- Balti-
more recently it drew a poor press,
same going for Boston with the ex-
ception of; the ' Christian

, Science
Monitor. Because of that, notice and
reciuests from' the :cast to. keep the
play going, the Broadway book:
wa.s arranged. .; : : .

'

'
_'

.; v;

Seeks 2 Fibn Names

For Broadway 'Shrew'
. Albert Marghlics

, leaves, for the;
Coa.st the latter part of, this week '(p
line up two nim:;namc.s /for hiii

forthcoming Broadway inusicoincdy
pi'oductibri ba.sed on 'The '. -ming of
the Shrew.' Sfrieamlined version of
"Shrew" has ju.«t been rnmpleted by,
Dawn Powell, ith mii.sic: and lyrics
by Irvin Graham;

"I'll Marry You Siinday" haS been
chosen as the title of the .show,
taken from a line in the brlgin;il

comedy. Show is slated lb go into
rehearsal on Dec.

Gribble-Forrester Set

Coin for Corocdy-Prama
Harry . Wagstaff Gi ibbie antl Paul

Forrester are reported to have ::the

necessary financing 1 i ned up iFpr pro-^

duction of thieir corneri.v-drama. The
Seyenlh" Letter;' but haven't stt-'thc

actual producer or director,'' Mean-;
v/lii|C| .; th(jy're ; do.r preliminary ,

casting and plan (P ijo; into rehoarsa)
.shortly.. . ..,-;.:
Play deals with an attempt tb use

.seven letters to -.pbt.i in blackmail,

I the' denouement iiiyolyiriB an' acei-

^derital .WlliiVj! bv:er the ;severi,th rnis-

ive. ,.,..,';.',';;.;;-:-';.•; .-;';,
.

-.:.

Feathers Fly Nov. 25 ;

- ,Arthur Hrip";i:is ; nil'; .Sjiirtiii:

"

; .; ,with the- .i'';-i»- .-.'aging.

'

1 priminjii. ;F.i;alhers i ;ihe Gale';
i ;\'pV, ;j',; t-r-lk-.ilj • ill

.
tVllTih^i'if .

'
.

; f'": '; .. .
ijy

,
i'.iii;, he J.an7;s.">n i

';•.•
; • .;. tn ?c ;'.''vd

, so fat

"

;;':
: :^vi{ay.. Pauittte -

1 r,ian and I'(!g«y -Coiikliri. .'
"
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ll>e: $;i.R5 ?Ji)|), (SS.S.O llr.<t

Mifihl I. ^NakOd; is likel.v lo .draw
b^isiiv6ss. f(»r « lliiif' lAu' as' a -.sln.ver.

lhalts ijol likcb%'-' ' ^ ' :

. ;. 'Scpivlfiilty, -die-, .slio.w :,i.-;-,. :lttk(>olT

i oii'.Cr.vpsjv, Rose .Lpo-'.s pw-a fbi'inor

Uviiijj' qiUHi-lt.is. iji a .Wcsi STAh sli'CPt

tqiv^iicni, aiid" hi-t ./'farm' In the
eoiiilCC,viv _ Rci-l'ti 1 1 y .

' Kb i^^c0.ei;V- iTvi!.

t^iivo .vi|) .lluv l.PMe.iiaMyt aparliiiej ^ivd:

Viiow. occupies an. oast -siile liou^t*.
'.'

:Olll4>ilo

: 'ril'-.-^li-A
'
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111.11 :.<l'\<iVii'''i :iii'l- ri>;llll--r 11." IMIi'^iI
;

Iv'-..

jiuiiiil '.liiii'^ ii>ii"K-;- ii.>- -Tiiiii Jifiiiiiii! :
:;i»-":

i lMl.. ' in ullitiii'i; .iiilin, (Llwili. .1 >lM'iii;i|.. il 1

,siii\li>in ^nl.Mr^v.; N. y': iM; >!>.; ;iiii:t. *Ji:i»

IrtOnlii....

M.lK.lv;:.! ..:

H(l l,il> nili..'.

Dlll.'.lijr ,

: ' Wlvpii lu'- aiii'o.tincod : ill,:
: i

tiiat

''Tlit' KitkOd Ocili.usV, was fiuaranljked
iiiot lo vvin: the. Puliiwrpriw.'Micliac.K
Tod*;) : \\';is On Uie bbain. jSo .lwbi',*?

C.vp.<.v
, Huw. Lee:

.
stripper-aiiltior,-

aivct: difet'tor Gcovf.c .S^" KaiiCniaiv
wlinii .ihe.v lo)d Uie/nianaBCi- iiol- Kj
prcspiii: the cunosit'y. ,oii .B)•oa.d^V^^S^-

•; DPSpitL' a
.
siu-prisiligly ' 'active. ; ad-

vaiitc sale. '-'Nakecl' lalcs a, liiiiftcfl;

ensaiseitjftif .tiil Av.ill; proljably ,.)>e

.,pi;ofi"t;>l)lc!^-. ^;
' O.;;;

fcIAnig((iVs; 'acuhieri ^ Js the vcas'pn
:

. lie.; bfougbt t.lie pla.v,' .tb- towiV.. ..16^^

tbat meunl.h'c; wouUlr.j^et lus shaVo-
6f .".lhe\ nicturc riKhts '.niorioj; sPld.

i .iov $150,000. .pliis lo'.'i,.*)!; Ihe-. gross,
XchicJi 'tAtird! roach, a total of $350.-

v; OOO; His •.cbiit^'nliflM .that - the. shovv
: liad proveiY a' bp..\onicc draw diiririif:

tVyPut dair.ii dcsijiic adve'ris<*: holicCsi

^.v*as. authciitic'- cnbiighV but' doe,*! ' hoi

.
-peces-Safily mbaiY. that •the, samC/Me-r:

~. acli'oi) will. follo\S' :on BrPadsvray. ali

though, sbnib of thte Season's' product
l.s doing miiclv Better- tllah .indiPaled.

..>t- 'pre'miere;" ., ;. '..'. ";
'''.'

.'. ;"• -
.

"
"r .

. Even i^ /it 'dbes njake ; .
money,

''Naked' .is'" a bad play/ and .-thp: dir
'Versi.oiV content. ..is sparse. -vFlrst-.df
.the two acLif is lo;ig an'd' rnrrthl.css..'

centering . around, a burJesqiiS. strip,-.-

i -.teaser'- .livhp: atlegedty -wrble a .book;

;
.the- aclual -writer-rbeihg .a miij! . who
1.oqks:aiid acts rnove .like a gaiigstbr

- thai)' ah. author;
.
Book', .liiea! orig-

:;ln'alcd with' her maiia'gerrpre^s-
•:'ageiVt, ;

-'..'.
/

^ Horiey Bee Cari-oU's apartineht 'Ift

. -In ;a .Jlew Ifprk \vest sides : tenem-eht.
.
» conibinationi'llving-be^i'bbin -.fac.--;

ihg. the - windows '.of, npisir;' .ro\i(JhT

.'house tenant's.; A. fire escape. Is 'ii5?d

by..' siindry^characters oii their . \vay
'

. to and trbm ;t.)Vc isilodri .'dbwhsliiirs.'.

Some .oi[ theni step- through- the,

; do'w into Hoopy's gaiidy rooin; fillied'

wi I h -ga rish. :gi incracks and.- pictures.-
. One: of- tl\e arri.v'als 'is Myrtlt Ma-'

• Ri.ih-e. towel girl ih...the 'gin tnill.i a
/ sjirawiix. fi.'nny tcinme^who- peddles-

phoney. -pe'rfuifle- and hot - Ijrigei'ii},'

'; Hpjipy si.-! freic '.with J\er check book
' for tlr^nas that- she. 'wants,; but hold,s';

.
out pn Sain- H i nkVe; the .sap \vho did

' the chb-st -writing.; ;
'

^ Hink fe • h'o<vevei\' doesn't count
nliitli ill - thp nnlly

.
's.torj'. Evidenll.v:

'
.
foruptloo is , Hib' fact , that, hurVcsque-

; Is^^biinnpcl in the tiig- town. Siirpris-
ing^ is Hie ;(:hainpo: of locale and at-'
mo.spliQrf between, the flr.>:t and.'secr

.; onc(;,acl: la'tlcr. st;e[1e. :b,c;ng.!« taste-
ful ^hoiisr in UiC country; with no

' .-exjiliiiial ibii of how cpinp.,-
:
Anyhowi.

;
b.v .thalvtlmc Ihp.-.slrlpp^r is Piig'aged!

. tp wpd Chayles ,C,oodwin.- weallKy,
spclalitp .who niibHshed': Ihc ; bbbk:
andishe gives the pitch to"Tracy; her

' n'iana.g'pr-<'adinlrer.-: ,-

-

; Fpv ,
Ihp iniptials. HphPv and her

; ; ,n>blhpi-. Pan.-iy; an .px-biirlosqiler. ijr-:

• iianac a .
A'iiudc yille .^show pn. . lli^'

; la w-n. iJidiVilf-sibii bciivg charged, piirl

- of; IJic ;
prc)(ipods;'fo gb;; to Ihe Ibtal

; L'iitlip.-i' 'Aid. Sof-iPiy; That a.lToi'ds .a

. clianci; tn-'wpHc in- a. trained' anirtiaT
aVl.^-1-lovs liiidVa' chiinpV sbmp-sluiils
gpfiig iui in the. drawing. rbpniT

,
A,".- Nip s!oi-.v. finale's It brcbiVi'p.'!

ip'rc' ludicrous and npai" the cjoSc'
-^.cbmi's the i_ipi'fpViijai1cp-s only real
- .]au^hiht/:jllltM•l.u^^e..-•.>The~br^dcsm

/ tiitcT: a pomip cohibiiialliiiv ihcliifl-

.
iirij ;.tfpnp.v's '('olorrd ihaj'd '-aiid the
slfltlerii . jipwder. i'boiTi pew^

'-'coijvse, the ' .ili'lpijer
'

' dopsn't gel
liitched to the' rich gi1y at all./ .but

; cliwhpS^ with . Ti'ap.v. .•
.'

'-

Tlu'J'.c ' \vei:c
I
tlitl'ercncp's ; ' ;opinT

Ion ainpiiC -.Mi\-il-ni'j[;htc'rs over .loiiii'

: .Blonrtcll back from 'ijip Cba.sl al.tpr

9. .do/tei'i ; .vt>al•s^ In bp .featured- as;

jjodpv^ '

!>)': - -She' Ms- oii -. 'slaftp;

llvriiiighoviV Ihp ru-iil' .act- ai)d':.secihed

.
to; .ctivo. » -:pfbb(l perfprinifiicp; rbnir

;ItVis .with a-feelifig bt much pleas-.

iir«! - Miat':-il;'can now be' noted.-' niore

than aAveek aft^.its.debiit. tl^t'the

.Thpatie 'Guild pi-aductibiv br-;Othcllp'

has . established .
more-, ftrpily

:
.the

pji-emise' tliaf the theatre—and', its

palrojis/^Sre - ilicreaisihgly^ assuminii:

a tolerance that^ had too long )i^cn

lacking; - The .lbn>' :qi,ieues in front-

bt the .
Shiibert theatre; arid: the.t»>r

hiehdoiis ovations given . Paul Robe-
ioii. the 5tar;...giv,e dniplb' indication,

that^ these, ai-* times Wh*"^ t'i*'^^'''^,P

and - majesty, of . artistry-^and die-/-

iViQcracy^-^iist enjcbmpass: all. racial

baiTiei-i...;
-
—

'

' .'';'

NptHhal ,the theatre; as such, has;

been Intolerant. Fai- /troM. It;^ It Jias

only .b'een;fhat wherever .dembci'atic,

ideals are 'pvacticed. .80 rniist ;ther,e

also . be. indiyidualii. who,.wdul.d .stifle

the ' very precept? , of -bur .foUridjrig.

^^lthers^ .'; ' -
.

.''"^

.

-•A giant : }flack vian ewbroglrty «

cliiiotiig^ .:iiir(>tiial—^b»id- whlU^Bea-
de)iibiVa.':;;A liWd-JWobr snuff i'liC bjit

t)ie .-li7ff; o/' tKie - -uiomon vUjIiont he.

;tKoMg)i.t .'..had violated their iiiaritnt

'ubuis.' •.';: ; "">:'-:
i

.

" '

'

'

Th.ese' -suggested': possible aiidie))ce

revuisloiv. But Irt. the ;playing there

Is, or. shb'uld be, none.'? It's tlve^-ery;

epltbme - of; play-actihg-f-Shaker
speare's ''O'thello' - bei'ivg 'performed,

for ,ihe - first .ti)ne - ih the history . of.

Bro'adwaV theatrci' as, -the Bard., had.

wi'ritten 'ilT-^a black man aPtually

playing the' yehetTari warrior; -;;,
-

' Thiit thi.s 1» a; great 'Othello' there;

can, be, 'no -.doiibt.Mbr; BobesoiV'has
given '. tb

" ' the ,-charaCtjBri7,ation .a

breadth,: -gcope ' arid .belief that.'

doubtlessly.-, .'nb- olhei!: -pre^enlr-day
acibv..;co\ild .give 'it; He .has made
belicvable that here was a. black 'man";

':\yho /could move in a; white ; mah^s
society; ;.^'v;".'.. - ; / . -. ' :- '.

There -are' tiiti'es when Robesoii Is

.cxppsUilatiiig ralhifr-' ponde-rbusl.v In
;a -moi-lblone. blut in the! sceiios that
.show -him being; gripped in' the vise

of lago's villainy, he becomes terri-;

.
fyihfi and ;a per fbi'mer .wbrtli,Y-bf the
:stpllar 'bIHing. - -He Is- an , Olhpllo
wlio,;SOni'PJiincs ..strains - too -much .

Av1tli'/alT hi^-i . phyiicaf being to Im'r

-press on.- the aiidipiice lhe 'dixlbrlibns

of hi.-' inin(i' when' ;lagp 'points' the
lingpr;. of :'siisi)"icipn', -at .the innpcent
'D.Psclpnion«; ' ut, it; Is '.generally a
'nt)liibl(>^..perfnrman('e; ". "

. ,

' -

; -Jp.'iP.- Fpri-Pi- i.s the' 111 go: and 'Uta-

Hii.tjen- .1 Nli'^, ; Fprrei'i the . Dcsde-
ifion.a; while /femilie ,1s .'played' by
Mai:gavel Webster. ; All ; Ihi'e'e - sup-
port ,lhe 'S'^r; ex'cpll^ntl.v., shd a's.-'fiir.

as
.
the staging .'ls:-.concPrhpd;; Miss

Wobsler :iias .cpndbniicd .
Uie ,nrri!ihal

.
live' -acts -iivtb. 'two' thiit''/ai;o'^,uickly

f
inou'nling in sus.peiise; and; when

Of yoiice, that' .suspense h^s. boeif gai.n'ed/

is '.siustaitled iinlil. :the fin'a'l cui'tiihi? -

F.jvrrer'.s.lithcrie^s or.bbdy and sly- i

iicss; a r-e /apt fbi Is for ,the .ppiidei'biw';
\

n'p.sH of'J^obp.spnls Olhpllb.;?ihd;a,s he ,

:p)<iiils':ihe' seeds of hatred, his perVr
foriiiahcp, 'at tihles' l-'eachcs; ^ittajinitV-

pichce. ;. Mj.ss: Ilajjeii's Desdcmbna iii

S|waV.-5^. wistful and. /pft'sgcsses ' 'tlip".

sUbHfiv0 . ihiloi-'Ciipe deniand.cd pf .'.-Ihp'

•character;:;a'rid - her j(air. sli'ndcrnc'is-J

i.'f.^a sl.vikiiig/.artalbKy/lp 'Jhe /Bbbcsbu';
hUspness^ Xiy the ; dpal h. scene 'it-. i,s i

iVll.v:.-; .lypbstpr 'who'; liikfs hold- iir' h/j

.gi'pat -liil pi aptjnjr; Jiiitieis, Mbiik^ as
'

Ga^wp Kive.s.»w-h'^V.'tvpiild; -.ii|idei':'brd.i--.
I

)\i\ry 'pl):Pithi.i!lanPr!?.;;'.be r - good jici'^ .|

fpi'mante, - But llii;s; i's
• rib. brdiiiiir.v -|

pPrfp'rinaiitL*.-:: ^Rpb(!Kpi.i. , Ferrer;. Ha-

j

,aP'n. Wcb.<1cJ"-^the}\ In 'Olhello.' are.
a- sDieplalist ih,mi(kiiig rhine.sVphc/G- Itib brdlnary perfbrniers. ;

-"/
;. V

sii'i.M!4.s. -'Gci!i:5<j'a' Sbfh'ei'ii l.s .fal|- ; The sspji'ings hiive he'Pii ' d'esignecf
>8iiothPi- sli'itinPrv ll!iit' was- belter ;in' !.aikl: Ughteci': 'by- Robert/ -ETdiflbnd
:lUM',''i)pepjally' ;iii 'Star and Cpr.le!'.' I Joiics, .and they're always sljlcndldlv
Dimi Mc.rahdc iji'irely looks "the part .canlr}tslln,!< -.lb fft the 'pl'av's -moodsr . -

'

' a.<';(hp KrjifliiM! ladie.s robhr .attend- ,V The .siiaring. - pprfiii'maiires - of
ant. ' Gi,l aitd ..Berhice Mal.'',6ri have . '.Othello* In. Anreiicii haive too .often

iiiMiiili; li'*; ...
. ;;';.

,
;.; . . ;;; .;i.M;k-->t.iiiiiMn;
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been (raced . lb: the- conVpat'ali v.e :,lhr.

signlflpaace ';bf th"e' pltty, . but there's-
.'no i;;ainsaying that here is^-a ; drama
laki'n put Of that Pbspprily. by the.
sheet power ot pprfonnnhcp.//'.
./•'.;. -.

:
./:.'. -.:/

'./
;;;'/: v'-KdIfii.';''-
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'Cj-.-Lldiliii-. ,,v
" nitiiii;

-

;> ;; aii-Fraiici.sup, "whore •tl\*;play;
WjVs ihcri; k'iibU'ii iis 'J.lDlhPf'. Da-\'^

wi t li. Sa 1)1: i.icliptV; lii I Ipd .?is. p rod iiypr,

they .thbughi /(he.v had / sbittotlVi,i,ig,'

'so;-(hp ouiiii. \vas ;ju(iippd':vo 'Bi'i'iadr

\v:\y. n.flpr ni, couple ;pr ; la i.r. Bros>'

week.s. Biit /'Slightly/. Stai'ried' has
bHl:\ --,:fliirt ,chance,;-/ • //X //'

f ; .

ENti;.emcly -v'p.pplltibiis'.' : this . far.ce.

(j.sii'avariant ii)/ the -splurfjv-.bX /iPii'ie'

.;wbl'ds., pa^rl.icul;a'rly '.the - term • pj'og-

."iiaiicy; ;TlVere avc daslics of 'Kis.s atsd.
Tell;'. •Janic; and; pcrhap.s. :'Thi.ce"s a

'

Family;'- but;thc fbihg doesn't. jef I and'
certai.lily/- i^ii't - .s/gay '

.: OrigiiVjIly
l aied,. Sonic ' UiiRhsj Uv 'apt one .Or'te

.

,fblfb\vec?;liy -a/sxecond-act .nosediving;

'

/Svhile' the.:t,hi'i.d;'eudii xvith.-aHl
.
hands

rushing ai'otuid Uie place -&s;;ir;'.'lhe

'birth b,f a; baby,. wPurd,;Set'; the ' Ixbu.-ie;

bn'flrc, ..While, expectancy isahe- nib-
tive. the 'dilTicuUy' ' '

'-^g'ettiivg; sor-
:\-aiVls iii ;Erie. Pa.; /i.s' a close rirhrier-

itp :ahd..e\'ery;'lii'iVe thfr"^uinn,-hbi(se-'
;hpTd 'Rels;-a new- cook; the family ;lii"

;delitjbiis Avith -joy..- :
/': .-; ,-. ; v

, ; ;• /•'

' :Briaiv and 'Audrey Quihiv have, two
kids". . Margaret. '17;

. and" . Staivley,
arouivd ;10. .Latte^. soein.s . to 'khO;w;
.more:- about the facts of life- Uigri hLs
sister; orViheir parents,' for, :escep.t-

ing ' the. ..lad all .h'ai\ds; ,sesi.n :tb - be-
^norpnic, '-

; 'Marjtaret' 'ha.s; gotten /herv
self in' delicate - condifioi'i, -frankly
sa'yinfiV she.; is/ prejjnant.. Pbjj and
hipiii . are;' iip.set,;-but'; hardly -iiv 'the
way the ,average parents, are;/apt : to

t^lie -s,ucll-.a M'evelation.

; SJliialioh' iS' • - somewhat/ . olarift'ed

;\vhei). Ma>itaref .expla.tii.>i. that' She and
.sappy- Keith Morehbiise./ ah- eivlisted-

youngster; liad gotten a: .license and
both, "belie.ved- -they; -were' married.
But' ;it' seems, .they/; fbfgot : to : go
thrbu'gh ("lie wfiddriig ceremony/ 'It-'s-

h'ard ;tb. belieVe ifi this'-igeDeratibn.-

wheiv juveniles; are Jeiierally in .'the

know. -.Tb'- pteVent a. scaiidal' Audrey
.agi'e€s'-:,to -.lei it ,be ki>b,«>'u that she
is- to -have":Biiothej' child, Margfiret
-being 'sent -tb' an 'aiirrt' in New- 'Vbrk.,

Ifs. slipppsed /to ':be ;'a .secret but
e'v.er.ybo.dy :bn -the; lot ~ in: bri- the
'schem'e except- .Josie. ,a ,buiiybbdy
.iriejVd of the faffilly'S; Margaret can't
.<:ta'nd;b^ihg away, from hpme and re-
turns, 'and' not. ;long afterw^ard the
bther.s .go' on a speed binge bbth in
talk and. actioiis,-' but .that isn't as
finihy as suppbsed. 1. Expectant ;pap.a'.

sh'bw-s up .A'WdL to'see lhe.girl;,and

.rLjsht' at the curtain lie ~.rtj.slie.s out
,\vi.t-h;,1ht 'wbrd.- that.. they;'.ai-e gbihg
,tb.bs';wed./ '.;:./;;;.'"'.

' teoii .Am.e!> tries liai'd as the male
parent bvit his iis ;hardly. a part. -that,

connects; Lepina Maricle.does rather
well a.s Audrey; tho^igh the. auUior:
has ;miide;/ the mbtherr 'too.' cbmplac-
fenl, ;

Scolty-: Beckett play's the. prt^i;.

copibu.-j bby .but, ha.s too much, 01 art

a'ssi nmenl for -a. Rid;\ Patty Pope is

the cicpeclant Marg'aret. ; ;pbuliiig.

th.rbughbii't if . not- :frbwnl ng. ,which.- iS-

one/ot the :dire:ctiorial (aints, /Mbna
Barrie; seems "^ bit' tbo-'chic/«s Jo.siis;

the - gabby -spinslci- friend; Jininiy
Smith; a,s Mau'gai'et's 'hiiSband.' seems'
-to wbnder/wliaT'it is'all about,; "Isa-

bel ,0'Madigah; a.s grandma, gels-the.
be,<:llau)(lv of the shbw' \vheil she.'ex-
.claihis. Well; I'll be g:d.-ed.'..-Hiec,

•./'/\< 'iiirni4>n;/*lwui*M; ' /';:;;
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. k> I'im :i>f
. ; . ; ;'.-/. ; .\;-\lj.i)i-il. Il'i'i'i-.'

".-..'..;-.-.'-. 'i'im\; I''ii-iiili»ft;' il.v.

r;;irki -i!-ljii;; l-,'i'ril'\-l- Al';iri<ll-i|j

.; ;..; i , . , w Dihim iviiuim
. ; , ,^ , , , : , .Mr ivn.i- >iii.»-ii-i;i-

. ;. ,', -.|-iiliy Klfrnin'K, '.Jr.:

Ihore Pbiild- be' np enpbrpl tiie man •

iigemenl allowed .the actress ;id"iak: :

two, bow;s bjefore; the. curlrtin" whii!
'.

OiP:seene. Was being changed ' >

:
.There are ''plcnl.v Qt

.
prhcr tipiable

.voices 'includinK those; of June HaW -

>kins- and.' JJ<.s.sica
' Riissell;:.-wlio Wk.

part; cire.ctively; i!\ th<v-,fambiis Q«in!
W;-; <'S"w JL"; a; ni«uiWiib:'V!*iij„gV
with -tj. S. Tyler; iiiKl; Dick; Mbnieom! '

.pi';v.::p!ickihg^a>f solidl.v /as -males In
the .samp Cozy :eblc; ;doe!i.':s/}me
a;n?'!'')«. things willvdfUnVs" lii/'Beat'.
Out :Dat

: Bh.vthnvV and Everett : Lee -

has a sinooih violin solo. . .

.'

"Hand picivty/ of' ;bpuqtiets/to/ihiit

:

oUl;^ master. 'tHp.'.sal'd .: Shbrtl -••

whose •-

(lii'/>cHofv.i.s. acos from 'Stavt to-'finish
'/

"Hnd JVC's .eredit'crt. :\vith the niftv '

'

pplpr sciypiwr. A riiial, word bt- jit;-ii« X
-must /be. extended /to' Hoiwl Rv'issell-
.Bennptt^-. bblh '.rbr.Jii.s- i:cmarkabie a'i'- :

raJiKeiiient of: lhi>: Blzbt .score and His
ph\e cohrtucting. of lHe'6i;oliPsl,i-a . 1 / /

..>lprc's ;:ij.;^hovv .•':;itsp-' with gveat-;
(Ihn .'PovsibrUlie.s':. •; w,hith' /live< my
fully.J(>.:idvanee prodiclibiis: Ii bids

'

fair to go to .t<jwii.. aildile'jiltv 'slay
there.-.-.-'. ' : .,;.-,.--' u'.-.-.,^^''-

^H'o.'i'rs.

pared ,tri. vva,V Ihe, port''\Vas v'rittpii
.'. ;; Rlillard Mitchell- i,s.;'ri'apy; w'hb Hs-

: riiore; m Jhp. 'iiiobd the./atilhor. ;' -.'

" tp'ndedv a ciH'jdu.s'' spl'l of 'a publ icit,v

; tiiaii and; it ' i.s 'Ijic J1 i';il :-,i.s!flgn n'le.nl,

/wOji^rt;/ IVp' p1^\y.s. ii Iibhn;'.tu0 ":'ai;ilehl

: snli^ir; Rox/Ci'.Mjillpy; s'lan.ds put. a.s

,a - s\i'i>1>y;,n'iillihb'r-drp.s.<in)ak('r. Ber-
;tli.V Bijliwit-e' is ;>rilli.iciv. ann'i.sing .'as

:-: V 'Lirr. wiiWEA'TiiER'
; ;/

\ .'.( Kmplrei \. ;[ YX \
-"' -'; -/ -

^ AftPtvalinft.'it. i'oirr' years' run;. 'Life
\vUh' Fiillier' i.s -still the;':nib.st -geirti-

iii.e.;.a.fTeclibnate and' beguiling-..play.
:p (1 / Bt'pad Way,;;. Il s 11 ni.yer.va I; a ppea I

hi)s ,liiecn apparent. frQnV;lh'e fli-.si. biil
i l¥ - II i'Kfj ni iii.isli i I'lg

:- pbfiu Uii' ity.'-proni -

i..;.e.s ib.'.estitbllsh it: as, (in -aullventip
c)a,-''f.c' of .the Aiiicricap theatre. ;

'-

/

. SViili ;,Hiiwai'd -Lindiiay, aiid Dbi-pthy
t IckMey/^back- in the' leads, 'FaUici:'

biicp ipfire lias much "of - the' fresh-;
iiej^s.and.'C'larity that' distinguished ii
(it. ihe'.siart. ; For'Hhc";bla,v .depends
fo: niuclt- bn .'the two leading pai'ls
that the' rest bt the 'ppjit tend tb rP- _ _ ..^m.^ <.

:jlepi - ihcir ;pra,yi.n}r..;' .AiVd good 'as './li-iait, is a'ptiv cast -ailKuskv; Miller -

^™ii?' lhe.. o,lheT, Clarence -and. ei-.stv.'hile EscapiilioV thc biiUflRhter'

Phiily'.s.iiiTk 'ln thp matter oj ti'^Vr

outs.h'a.s; been' nbl'brjously: popr- iif.r.e-

ceii t s'e?sPiVs.
. ,but; Billy ; Ro.se',s', loiigi

hPraldpd;. .--hi^dernlzcd -'ver.sibh ; of
'Caini.e'ii.': w'hich . bpcried' liasl' I'vighl

(.19) .&t the; Eriaiiiicr, rings ,tlVe bell

with a/ Voiid. ix'Sbundihi cliiLiig'.and

aloncs.'fb'p a '(lock bt.mlsnls, - '". '.

-.. There 'art'; man.v Idui'sual-. fbatui'e.'t.

of ihiS'iperfbrm.a'iicp; ;''One' thatX.-hit

this ' reviewer . : fprcibly; is; .the^.^fftct

that" the openi.iift pertoriTiahpe'didii't'

allow- a'.single -/eh.core, ; undbubtetUy •

wi.se on;' thV inaiiag'emeiVt'S; part as
;the curtain: fell at 11 :1.5. but . the "fact

remains/ lliat the';,aiidicnce . really

wa'h(ed:'and/aiik.ed' for !>cv.eh: p'": eight
reprises;/ It's . hard/tb see hQW 'eivi

cbi-e.S'ca,n- ever be- arranged with thfe

shbw..choe-a-blbc". with solid 'eni.er-i'

talhment - and' action' and just; about'
a.s. 'sroooili- as-x:a'ny- .Bl'oadw.ay... pre'r

itilcr.e/cbuTd/ask; '

,
',,;.;

;;;Hamrn.el'j>tein. has .bee.n \vbvking,
fpi^ quite Bwhile.'bn what helwould'
term a satisfactory fusibri bf .mUsic
and story. -: He reached /'.vifhat '/was
cbh.sidered a ;peak;/in .'-Miisic: in the
Air' and encored : last /'year;'-with;

'Oklahoma.''./ Here / he.' hits -a- 'new'
high' and one that sels hiiVi.^dennltely

.ii> an all-imporlahl niche -;in- 20th
ceht\iry . American, theatre.

.
Twhs-

ferririg -the -locale. o^.Meririlee*s; story
•frpm ' -Spain / to bur own- southiaiid
!iand later Chicago.!, arid -tpansfbrm-.
ing the occupations/ of ' the 'charac-
ters,' he ; has; 'nevertheless/ kept' Jn-
iact /their., 'motives,- their chtiracte'r.s.

and the/ fundamental tragic, aspects,

,of.ahe plot; His;prose'is lusty,' hat-
Ural, :qrid in . perfect keeping with
the - men and \vpmen si3eaklng;/his-
•lyrics, have a .Sxying'a'nd '« zest, plus
s .;clevcrnes.V that- ,is rcall.v IG.ilb.ert^

lap, ' and/ a ,'rbwdy< spirit that .'riev-cr

Sti-ays' to' far frbin good taste;. : U.'is

hard to, see. how' evisn ;th« ^-nio'st-

^pedaplic ,ahd exacUng. of' clBs.sical

music. students; or, opera. Jovei.s 'can

fail tb ;taU .under: the spell ;bf;.this

production, ; which- they /ii-iight well
have dbhe if Bizet's score' had 'been
..translated; into swing or If Hamrtiei'-i

stciiv had been le.<s- skillful and' .syin-:

patllietic; - ;
', i :

- -•,;/;; ;'

'; There is goiiig to.'b'e plpiit,y of talk.

'abbu.f;-Murfel- Sinith. fbriiTer Cuil'i,*

Institlijc' student hei-e and a . lo'v;-;

siilatjcd .clpi'k a. few monihs agO; in;

the. title rblfe;. ' She'-;.: remarkable
combination, p f acti'c.s.s ^ahd',vocal i.st.

pPrhap.s hot one- to dispel rocmbries
of, the voice of Calve, .but certainly
bne of 'the ^ino.st. dynanlic~;sn(j: reiil-

jstJc ;bt;- all. without. -too; jnilch accPntL
:on the stormy .seducCrPss-^hgle.'

. Her
tliieP,, stahdbuj nuinbcr.s 'yre ;*i3at-s
Love" ,

i tlie; fainoiis/ •.,;jlabanera' ).

•.Dere's-' a - Cafe; on ;.de ;Cbriini'' : (the:
Sejjuid i I h-i ) .and 'Dat Of / 'Bov' '( the'
diirieiilt -'card song'h " they're /atl:
solid :.s-inashp.s - a.iid leave the 'audi?
enpp w'flhiing nior's^niuclv .'inore-rbf
.thpiii; Mi,''s- SiVii ill is a luiJcioiis' eye'-/
.rcihand knows; lipw; to 'wear tlothes.
.LuUiqr';.S4Son' is .Joe, the . dough-

boy; ifbrniei-ly; Doiv-'Josei." and he',:

loo. sings n.iftil\> and ap.l.H.-ppifalnly,
its well H.s.br belfer thiiij iiiost ot 'the'
grand ooora'^ 'porfrayerg -pE- the role.
His :d.ucl wi.ih ^Cindy. .Lou- -i Mioalla i

.in the lir'st act aiid hjs -spver-ul duels

I'.i

- ' /yilini'VRtbn^ 'DeK;' bc'(,^?3;
Jl'fili:.. ;.ii-iiri\v .iii--u.lii;-|li,i, r>(. Iiiii'<l> uL i-nm.

-
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.ltvi-i.-ltM|'..S|ilini«.|'. ; .-.

;

-I I'lti'iiii--, .; ; ; .-;-,,
.
.-;,

Hifi. w'liiii. J<|ijik.;; , ;;:

(.'iipl. .JIull.'il l:llltli':iy,-

Sirl^ -ll^iiry; M;ii>:ii.'-|-.,
,;.

:,tMl, 1,1.. Ki(,',,Vii;i<'t-.4iiii;

;'jhif.'-I.;l. .. .MiM-r-.i.v;-; ilKi-rl'iiiii,'.

.Ski. ~MiivttiH>y ; : .-. ; .-. ; . / ; .-.

,;sii,;i>ii;'ii;nr.iiii„in' ,'.-;,.

•virttlfiln; Alllifj- -y.

.iiiiiy' ,;.,;-, .•...,..-.;;.,..

.iO(>y.H' tir..'i.'iijiki^iiii.i ; ; ;;.

.s^i.. Jli.iiijiy sicvi'iiitiin;

with .-.Cai-mpn' ; arb, :.'j|blv: ^ handled.
Cilcnn Bry'ant.; a 'rinc. 'big' fljiure ,of a

Vinni'e /DayS: :have ;be>ri, none ; has'
':achie.\;p'd :quiib the /dtigree of: undpr-
Ntnndmj;./yi'iii'mth .aji,d pi-edibility that
the 'LiiVdsa.v'.s'; give- the p'lirts /and,-
lipiipp. 'tl\e:play; v.;.'- : ; ;;;;,.;

'

The - I;ihd;!a,v-Grou.- . cbn-iedy' - ha.s
a1«ips(;l)ie- dprthes!r .ii; had when: if

bpeiied
,
at.';thp "^"ainP - hpu'se 'early lb

'.\ rt ve.111 b.ci\ 19.19.; Thi.s ed j;e has' :apV,
l)iireiiitly. also becn/ shiirpeljed by re-;:

t'Pi: t . rc!ic;u-.sal,v; -Th u,s. -Ru ( lr Ha mr;
-mnnri is- sinPAther /. Cousin -Gffi'ii.

\ybilei vDpi-'oth,v ^ Bei-jiard.' 'Vil'ijlhja
Dunning

.
and - Carol Wheplpr 'ai-c

inpre incisive 'aiid '.betlei' .poi,«Pd'lhiin;
-they '• wei'fi .Iiprot-.e/ -iitid/ Peler; ' Y<)'u-'
mans .' i.'!:/a d<!(iOitc;-iini)'rpveinpiil - in'

tjip rple;pr.Cljt.i'pnc,e;-Jr.// Wptic, ,;

Kp.s;-i)b\v
. ui'j--:efiKht'e^i:,-, iihd/.the

fanipHs.'Torp'ador- Sboii' has become
Sland Up' and Fight'; witlioot lo.siiig
a jot of/it.s spir.il and daiih; ; ;:' ; .

,..;Tlve /fl.r^i.l-niKlU,. audience" -reserved'
Its biKKcSt. hand;- l)Owever;"fbr/ Car-
lotta:;Fra;nzcii as Micaela.: thildhood
;>;wi.'plheart :

. of vJoe's \vhb sticks tb
hiinthi-ouKh-thrck,8nd-thiji,'.Here's
-always 8; tbugh .role to '(.'ast' sihCe It
has twp^ :aria.s- that call: for' /rcall.v
gi'-P;it ;. vo|pp.r.;and yii / (he iiart Is
shadowed -.b.y that of /Garpjeh; /Misi,
I'.rni.v/.ell- did, vei'y iOcelv -with ^-hei-
Act , r solo and , then reailv/wpht' tb
iowiv-w.itli hpi- lasl/^acf .nrt'iibej',' noxy.
.rallPd ,'M,v, .lop,- This' oiie seil'l .llie
aiidientfe ,:lnlo

. .'spastns.' ; rid
'

since

- ;/l^(rark;'Warrio'w.'s 'maiden e'ffortoaS'a-, :

'in.u.'sical ..c'ohicdy . .pi'odlicer./ . 'What's •

'Up,' stands"mbr,e than- an' isven chaivce"-'-

pii'.' Broadxyay; provided; judicibiis
prunjrtg and revisions ai'e;iiiade dur- .;'

inj! the U'y.out 'jperibd. ; - ; :/

Ghief assets -now aVe^ ari'.ehlhti.sl-l
-

astic - talented dimcliig 'and, singliig /
-

ca.st; .tttuefuT- score and ;Grade A 'pro- •;

duclioh. ;Erede'i:ick''Loewe's..scbre-'it'
keyed to the 'Hit-'Para;de,'- w'ith siich;
ttiiies as !.Ib.shua,' 'My~TJast Love' and -

.

'Ju'st'Theri' h^adliig for aTWorkbul- on -

the'.air 'wavcs. -
,

~' '

The plbt-^what there Js.of ;il-r.
'

-.stems. frorn the;cbm'plicatiQn's, mostly; v.

rbmfintlc. .which 'arise after an Army- -
'-

:pl«ne ;crew inVades 'the doriiiitory of - -

j,- girls':;schbbl. iri -.Virginia and ,~ls. ';

foi'ced ,'to,. remain, W'h'en the- hou.sa
is- ;quararilihed;- for nieasle^; The
plane - III , -takibg : the: Rawa .bf: Taii-
•gllnia' to a Wa.shingtoiv conference,/'
.which brings

,
hp. less a per.sbn' thait

the- President into- .lha"plot via ih'e /;

telephone. In/fact, the President un-
tangles the. plot . alid brings 'the lovers;
tbgelhei-' for the, flriarciTrtain.
- .However;/ it's the. indlvidiial dailC'^;-

ing /and'; iiriging- ::speclalties: :;aiid

Gebrge ' -Balahchihe's ,

- prbductioh:
;n.Umbers.,-'Whfch: iiold attention. The; '

;

dialbg. generally/is. fresh and/up-to- -;

the-minfite. with- comedy .hitfh .sp'ol.f.;;
.

hel'e.- and; th'ere; thanks ' to -Johijn.v
'

J^-

Morgan, an ingratiating comic .whb / .

kiio\vs how .ta^eherate laugiis.- Mor-^ :

;'

gap' "stands
. out'-^'on..-.' the iriaVe/ side'

w'h lie'; Money - Miirray -cbps ; feminine ;

honoi-s ;as a screw-y feinale/piirsuing
.Ui9;elii.sive.male'; She keeps mpviijg

,

at. top;.,spped/ whether it's dancing;-

;

sirigiiijf br hclpihi -U>e plot- aibnj*;-;

, GJaife. ;.Mead?;;./-as '/the;- facility/ ,/

dprpiilory hesd. aild 'Jihimy 'Sav.o,-.a»' ;;-

the.: ^^aw^a; are ,fj,e -only cti.st . nipni-.
bei's whp; do; hot ..iiing:' oi' dancei ';>

Meade ha.s.; a;good coniedx sppiie with
"

Mon-gan -but'. S'ayo :doe,s -hot fare .so /v/

:

well. Playing/entirely in- paiubimme,
/

"

t[)e jdea;..beiiig- he can't /speak l Eiig;- :/ ,

lish, Ihe veicr'iih;coniic fs'st.vi'nipd by ;
'

'

.pobr-;n)aterial', '.-

'. Gloria - .Warren, - IT-.j-ear-bld Wil-
min'gtoh:,girl, drew i big haild in hpv ,:

home -town .debut'.-'^bUt .she also is
..

han-pei'.ed by the/plbtT - Atti''aeti;ve Jn ',

ap'ppaiT'ance and ; plea,sing'i;in ;i)ia'niier, ./

she has "only; one. real bpfibrliiiiit.v: ip.

"

dernon.sti'ate the":, iie -sbpraiio wivicH .;

Won her; a' .Hollywbod cohti-act -two .:;

;years;ago;. /;:., ,/ -. /'.;:,'
;.. ,;;

Spridra
,
.'Bari-ett,:-. -Lynn ' Gardner'. ..-;

Mary Rpche; Pal Marshall, and MilJil\ ./

Perry are. believable schooigitls/aUd
rate- high /-.in- tlie ';ioiig: -and ..dance -'/

iiUrobers; : Larry Deugla,s, uii . a; iToU/ /

lywppd- fllnv. star' in: the, air cbrpsr ; /

Rp.diiey .McLeiinah and WilJlai'n T(ib-

;

berf :ai'e:.exce]lehi; / ;McLe'nn'ait 'scoi-es' ::
:,

-wilh.. the. spng ; ;'A Gir|; Is Like "a, ';

Bppk;':but the lyrics Will have. lb; be-
Cleaned; ;u^'.- for radip;: .. Don Wei.'iS-

.

.

.miitler^ has two ; exi;elleiU:.dai)ce' spci' -

cialties.-, .,
:'•;.'

; ::.- ./
'

'

-Bbris Arpiisbn ' has prpvided.' eye-:
filling setlhigs ;ahd/ Grace HbiislPn's -

c;oslunve.s' a'le- all rfcti ve. BiJahchiiip'.s,/
slagirjg; ^'ives/;the; plb'pep.dirigs speed ';;.

,and finesse; and' 'lli.s diincp pi'pali')"-''':

are-a.h;u;mbilibi)ji blend- of bxllei -and

;

Jive;:- Will Ir\vUV-h!'»ds;the 'orchestrii ':

;

with' elnphiisls'onVthe inelbdv;'v;0ii,ps ;'

:-.:-/:..;;:. •;:.-;;:
- -;;;:;;..'•.'Wpp.'./'v;
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.V Tb">'X- continues to exp'erience its'

I

rcale>:t legitimate , boom in years

with .itibst attractions doing:, a . land-

oflic^ buj^'^^ss. With Jhe; reopening

of the Sludebaker. and the return 6t

the Gjvic to the legit field, there are

jibw seven shows here; 'Jahie.'. wit.h

cast headed by Edith Fellows, about

S12 000 in its first -week' at the' Civic

iM has an $ll,OOO.advance. ,.
- -

Surprise advance .sale' of sea-,

Von is foi- ^'The Waltz King:." which

oVcns at the. Civic Opera ' House oh
Nov 1 i

' To date • inanagement ' has

aroiind 436:000 ii) the till.: 'St.udeiU

Prince' t'bok top honors ip' receipts

]a<t week, with $19,500. Cpuld have

staved longer biit was iorced, out due.

to booking ot 'Without Love,' which
bpiyicd Jast night W5) as -second ; o.f

tlic American: The'atre Society ilib-

. ^cfiption plays.. ' It stays' until the

opening of 'Oklahomsi' -ori. Nov. ,15.

•Kiss and -Tell' continues big at 'the

Hiifris and did alniost. capacity with

$19000. 'Maid in Ozirks' manage-
nicht has chahged. plans- and an-

nbuiiccs close '. of engagement • at
.
the

. Gicat Northern on Nov. 20 in lavor

of a road- tour.

Esllmates l«r Last Week
.'Arniv. Plav by Play." Studebaker

- (IM -vve'ek) (MOO: $2,75).'. Opcnecf to

good notice.'!' aiid $10,000 on eight

pprfoimances; is improving. '
;

.: -nark Eyes,' Selwyh .(4lh weekl
fjjOdO: $2,751. Without benefit

:
of

Anierican Theatre,; Society:' Avliieh

.Kponjidred the first; three weeks, rer

ceipl-.s tli-opped to $14:500; :

•Gubil Night, Ladies,', ' Black.<!lohe

(«0(lv week) 01.200;: $2:75). Slioking

al ;in)iina $17,200. '
:

•.raiiie,' Civic (Ist- week-)
,
(900:

$2:7.1 )'. Started' slowly bill biiilt MP
io.Sl2.000.

•

': : . . .;

•Kiss and Tell,'.. Harris (24th'\yeek)
(1.000; $2.75). Little less than- capar
cilv with:$19:000. " ^ ' -

.'.Maid -In Onai'ks,' Great Noftbern
'

(fiOtji week) ( 1;400; $2.75). Easing off

111' In.";! wcck.s.' About $'7,500. '
. . .

•Sludciit Priiice,' Erlanger -(3d

. W'ftli 'l. .i;r.30'0; $2.75). , Closed' three
• wcPk i-uh -to big $19,500, \ -' >:

mOSSOM TIME' SOLID

jl9^50a IN PITTSBtlRGH
illsburgh, dtti. 2.6

losSoin Time' was a .solid smash'
. at llie. Nixon last week at $2.75, get-
ting, better than ' $19,500 for the' bigr

.: gest gr6.>:s .the perennial operetta has
evei- knocked doyn here since its

first'- couple '

of visits, more than' a

score of years ago,' With no iiamcs
.in the cast figure, was little .short 'of,

phenomenal: ; Biz . started oiil slow
, but went to absblute .capacity at the
:• Wednesday :matitice^ahd for the last

three pci-formarices played to SRO.
AHoKelhei- likely that 'Time,' like

'

:'Ai-.scrtic and Old L&ce,' which betr,

tei-cd $101000 at $2 top recently, will

.
bt: back .again for- another week or
so later in; the season. Previous high
in recent seasons for "Bloisom Time'
locally was chalked, up year ago
when operetta did $16.(K)0 and every-
body thought, then ; that was. about
as far as it wOiild ever go. .But il'S;

oiie .of Ihe 'unpredicfaibles; r
•

Boxoftice- is already 'getting in-

.qiiirie!! about The Student Prince'
another in the same category, :al-'

'though H .doesn't' 4-each Nixon until
Dec. 6. :

TOMORROW SOLID IN

INDPLS. AT $8,000
Indianapolis, .iDct.:23. .

'Toinorrow . the World'
.

gave, the
town a solid If not.spectacular open-
ing of the legit'season, -with a healthy .

$8,000 talce in three days.'Ocl.' 21-23,

at the English (1,500). The scale was
55c.-$2;75. Biz'was helped by pres-
ence; of . 15;0OO shoolma'ms' -in town
for.annual state teachers' convention.,

. : 'Vihce ;Burke„ manager ' of English,
reports high Interest in 'Abie's Irish
Rose," . -here weelp of -Oct.-. 25, Irbm
irregular theatregoets.V The slate -/or:

the : immediate fiiture here also in-
cluded .'Junior- .Miss.'- ' Nov. - 2-6;
'Army Play by Play,' Nbv,'8-I0; 'Stii-

dent Pi'ince,'^ Nov. 11-13,' and 'JDark'

Eyes,'' i'ct to open' for: three days-,

against Sonja ' Henlie's . ice ' show
Nov. ;l8.." ;"

.
: '.. ...^ '.[

'Jones' 20Gin 6

•Eyre' $11,000, 'Arsenic'

$7,800, L A, 2 New Ones
..

'

'i
Los Arigere^^^^^

,

Two newcomers and the closihis ot

a repealer was chief activity ih-Los
; . Angeles aiid Hollywood legit sector

this week; dpciiing at the Ipngr
'. d(tLk Mayan is "Save Me a Sailor:'

Henry Slefling: presentation: nod
: .cbuiing. ill. Thursday at the Holly'-
Avood Music- Box is 'Tons of Fun,'
Jeise H.. Martin-Sam P. Norton pro-
duclion starring Billy Hou.se 'and
Eddie Garr. .. Cjlo.^irig- 'w'ais 'Arsenic:

.-Jiiid Old Lace' at the' Music- Box. fin-
ishing up nine weeks ;aiid thre'e'-days.
wilh neat $7,800 On the final 'we.elc ,;'

.'Jane Eyfe' at the~ Belasco is cd.ist-7

:

ing .along with likely $11.00O on tHe
-Ihiid week after slightly better thiari

$10,000 last week. --'Maid in the
Ozarts' at the Belasco will hit.$6:300.

. :for the sixth week after taking $6,400
- last week: El Capitan's 'Bljickouts
of 1943'; holds steady . at; $14,400' for
the; 71st \Xreek after 'drawing same

;]ast week ,and 'New Meet, the 'Peo-
ple' at the Assistance League Pla.Vr

. .
house. is good for, $4,000 on. il.s- 14lh

,;Week.~.': '.',: ";

' ..'Ice Follies' at the Pan-Pacific coh-
.lin.uPs, to pile .iijj; heavy coin, going
for another .50.000 admissibn.s-again.-it

:a capacitj' of 53,000, and .hitting :te;i-

mated. $90,000 gfos.s: Show - moves
cast after Oct. 31. .' 'V,

.'Philadelphia,: :-26.

Philly. had foiir
; legit houses open

last w'eek'for the first: time in several
years. Same applies to the last ,halt
ot'thLs wieek. So faj there ha;s been,
no sigh of a denting In lo,cai:atterid-

aiVce. although I?hilly playgoers seem
to know' Very. .Well - what they . want,
and stay :a.way in flock.s frbm;tryouti'
like 'Star Dtist^ and last \yeek's 'Man-
hattan Nocturne.'-.V'.;

;

'Sons 0' Fun'' wound up its.eight
weeks' - stay' in- the city: (as ."against

;

fpiir :origihally:bboked.) with another
:capacii'y Session,- . lii.. fabt: : extra
standees gaive the Olseri-Johnsori mu-,
sic^r almost $37,000 ..in its farewell
week at the . Forrest. , Could easily,

iiave tarried :another >nonth: ;
:

"Uhcle -Harry,' second A,TS siib-
scriptioh play at -the Locust, was con-
siderably- behind the- place set by the;
first. Piiul Rbbesoh's 'Othello,'' but
the: $15,000 recorded was plenty g'clod

and should be:'beaten by a' grand or
so 'this week; With large ;. foothall
crowds at the ^weekend.;

The, three .miisicalsVWhich' will be
here Friday arid Saturday are the
ones, however,' expected to - profit
-most: by the ; Influx

. for the Perin-
Ariny game: • ,'Cohheclicut Yankiee'
(new version). opens\Thursday.. at tht
Forrest lor a two and a half week.sV
st:*y, and should. :mbp ujp . plenty . of
the gravy.- while Billy' Rose's 'Car-
men Jones.' completing its .all-too-
short, two weeks': stay,'- Is assured of
capacity hpases at the weekend al
ready,. Ye.stcrday (Monday) Mark
Warnow's nuisical tryout, • 'What's
Up." opened at the Walnut.

'

;Carmen' Jones.' ; which: - opened
Tuesday night (19), skipped; the
usual Wednesday matinee,, /received
the most sub.stantial and. universal
bunch bf- .critical raves : bestowed
here in many seasons:; It also drew
plenty of biz, although the Erlahger's
big lower- floor;was hard to fill until

the weekend. However, $20,000 in six
.sho\vs . was fine.' ' It's a cinch: for a
big gain this .>veek. no matter , what
the weather, and inanagement I5 un-
d.oubtedly sorry hous.e wasn't rented
for moriE than twoweeks. Inciden-
tally, success of Billy Rose show has
already been rurhbred;' as inspiring
oihcr tryout musicals at the: same
house on the same rental -basi.?: ;

-

The.- crix- were- pretty,: unsymp.-i-
thetic with "Manhattan Nocturne,!
although, .some revieSvs \vere:;easier

than others: and several noted meriU::
;of .-entire: last . act. Eddie Dowlihg.
fetituied: Was accorded second place
to 'ferry .Holme.s. a iiewcoiner. Show
M;as skedded at the Walnut for only
a .single week; it gro.'sed .only a -fee-

ble $5,,000. .

•

'; Next week'.s only opening is- ';To-

bacco Road' (l'2lh local engagement),
and il".s',skedded:for two weeks al lhc
Lo.cir.sl, .'••upplaiiting .' the Thpalrc
Guild tryout' pi-eviously. repbi'ted:

The. Patriots' comes- to the \yalhut
on Nbv;'8 a.s third ATS subscription
pla,-y. . and" on the 1.5th' ;the Bo.ston

Opera Cbinpany ' in G. and S. reper-
tory .'arrives al the Forrest for. three
week.-;: "and 'Ki.'ss' and' Teli'-'starts~'an

indefiiiile ruii. at the. Locl^t. Vih.tbn
rr;rccd)ey's -nesv musical," 'Jiickpol,'; i.*:

>-et;for.'(he-,Forrest ortDec. 6:. .:

'Arsenic' Healthy
I

$8,000 in I«^ew Haven
'

New 'Haven,' :
, . ,

;",:

'.Tivird siopovei- of 'Arseiiic.and Old
Lace' (Boris KarlolT) packed 'em
into. .Shubei-t. last weekend (21-23)
for healthy estimated ' $8,D00 bri -

^out perfoTmances at $2.20
.
top.

Dales early last-week accounted for
takings .over $17,000 in eight tim?s:.

Final .checkup on '. 'Oklahoma';
thireerddy stand (14-16). shbwed rec-:
ord-breakiiig -'our-sbbw gross- of ian

apprbximate $141200 jut $3:30 top.;
'Poi-gy a'nd .Bess' U here this week

(27-30): Next week gets. 'Voice of
Turtle' for three dayis (flov.;4-6),;fol-
lowed by 'Blithe: Spirit'' .(11-13,),.

'Three's a Family': is^due Nov. 18-20.

'Oklahoma HOG

; :. :;
.' Washington, Oct. 26. .

Two extra performances, a Sunday
higrit .~and ^ThurSday-vmatinee,, . will

bring 'Oklahoma' ;fn Washington be-
yond •$60,000 tor two weeks

, ending
this Saturday (30) : :

•; Theatre: , Guild'
riiu.-iicalr'will.be broirght:back.later'ii:\
.ihc 'seasbh, " Air tickets, for the: extra
performances were sold through the-
boxpfIice„'w.ith the -racks emfitied it)

three hours. , .: :: ,.

•Sons 6' FuV will arrive Mond?iy
(1). Wilh' a; $18,000 advance already,
at the -National. , Because of demand
for -tifkets; pasteboards \yere

.
placed

on .sale Monday"(25), three" days: be-
fore the; regulation time; .

IT SHOULD BE A COMEDY ^

Lajos Egri, author of the book,
'low to Write a Play,' has authored
a cbmedy

. 'A Les.spn ;|n Lo\'e.' :

It's going the rounds of Broadway
-nanagers. -

:,,;•

.

•^bie' Fine $16,500

In ? Shows at St. L.
:

'
St. Louis, Oct. ;26.

AhriMiibhols', 'Abie's Irish Ro.se'

Nvbund . tip .' a
.
sticcessful two-week

stand at the American Saturday (23
),

its first local showing since the re-
vival.. : 'Aided .,by a spot announce-
ment campaign over 'all .;loc£il- radio
stations,' and With the house scaled
to $2.20, the last week (9 perform-
ances) copped, a sWeil $16,500. - this:
bettered the take of $16,000 for the
first stanza. The cbmedy bucked
plenty of stiff bppbsish.

:

Tomorrow the World,' with.Elissa
Land! .and Paul McGrath in the top
roles,- openejl a one-week engage--
meiit at the. American Sunday (24).

The :l,700-seat hoiise' Is scaled to
$2.B0. ':;:.-;-- ;:.. ;.:;

-. More than 500, notices ' have been
sent to commiinity ' theatres, ; uni-
versities, etc., throughoot the" nation
by the St. Louis Little theatre, which
is .seeking original one and three-act
plays. 'Ilie winning pieces,' lor .which
cash will be paid, w.ill be selected by
a committee appointed by thel' Ex-
periniental. Gro^p and wUl. be pro-
duced here next May.
The contest Is. open to anyone In

the country. The amount of the
dough to. be :paid for the prize win-
ners has. hot been announced.

Hit on Broadway; $19,700 in 1st 7

Shows, '(jemus'B^&
. i-oadway's .- bo:xpffice piice cbn-
Unues to be i-izzlinii: even Isonic- of
the

. supposed in.-bclwbencrs
;
getling

real gros.scs. i Showmen with run
shbwS are~ a)iiazed and'- wbiiTicr where
t-e:cusiomcl-.^ cbilio' froh-i. .

Newest good ;lhins is 'Othello.'

starVine Paur RQbe.son. .wliich .(tro.w

raye: noti.ce.s^ aiid a. coiitinuous; bbx-
bltice line. wh''e (;oniaci t,v' attendance
sent it to. liVc lup'bf ihc .sti-iiiijlit-plii.v

gibup. . 'The :.Niiked CVoniiis' :\v».s

Drc.v anil George W. BraiVdt';

by Roy Walling;, tried out.
opened last night (26 ).

-'
. :.

'Oklahoma,' St. James (30th week)
iM-'l:493: $4.40). New miisicals. niay.
click ; bill none is likely to prove op-
position to this standout for an:

'

definite period; $30,600; capacity.
;

. 'One Touch ot Venus,' Imperial
: (.M-i:.4.i0;;S4.'4O).: Couple bf partiles-
1 afiaiii .last .Vvpek:; .when- gross .was

week
Kslimalrs''.tor Last Week

. Key.s: -C'- iComcd!/>: D lOWiiiui)

ihcllo,'.- Shl(bcrti .(

Quolefl at $19,700 lor
;.$3.30).-

first seven-

CD teotiieav-'drwiw-tv-R =»Bei-W)'^
acclaimed by press,

,
and ca- -;

M AMuskali. O idpe'renni. |
P»c-il,v,.v a,f cr opening; number one

'A Xe«- Life.' Ro.vale .611, week) : '''•^'^f^S^^^'Ly:,,: .. -

(M-1,347; $3,301. Has' iinprpved some i

'

' •'-VSf^U ••' '

"^'^-'-S?*?'*!
Srhat hut hot vet up lb ex.pcclal1ons. 1' l:-3'»>.: $J-3<.'-\ Again over $26,000

with gross: again around: $7,000-; |

as c(igaKCinent pa.sses the year mark;
strong Saturday helped '. r :

' •

|

indical|ons;arc for another- scasbn bh
; 'All for A:II,' Bijou: (^Ih woek' 'G- I *;2"?''i';l?':>.. -

,
,

'

'
'

.

•

6;)0; S3.30). Picked up. ai ouiid $1:000 1 - ^^^'^''tl^
- "*r'\l«<"V, -Cm

and' quoted over S().000: sh(.uld:- be ^•^-:?.H' ?
profitable Ior:,sni;ill-c;.st- cbnu-dy in ; "J'.''' i^^. -^^ ,

Aleen,.: Leslie;; called

small theatre .1
' ' ' ' 1

™other-.s Da.v: on Coast, where it did

,. •'Angel StreVt,'-GoldeiV (98lh- week) I
^^'^'^Ol5bncd :MpTid^^

(D-789: $3,30i. Approachin '

- two- J;"';^^^;
,, . , ' ,^ - ;

: ,

year run maik. unusual for impbrlcd ,,,,^?'"''''!"v''',l;^ f;?^^^^^
mener:V one set; small: cast; ;lhuitod .

(M-I.337;. $4:40),;:Oyer

fcapacily; 88:000.
Another. Love. Stoi-y;' . Fiilton :

-

-Week ! tC-938: S.V-0 1. . Fm lhcr' sur-.

prised the" ,ialenl: but :
getting excel-

. lent gross fir.s.l. full week, taki;iii!.s be-
ing; quoted over' $1,');000;

.

'
:

'

; ; 'Ars'enlc and Old :, Lace,' Hudison
.(146th week); (CD-I :094: ^3.30). . .Np
telling how;lbng this laugh show wijl
continue -profit.-i.bly; last week quoted
over $10,300. :

: .
'Early to Bed.' Brb'adhurst <19th

week) I M-i:ieO; S4..40), LiyiiVR tip to
promise : of st-artiiig pace eai'ly. iii

sum^mer - arid. ' gio.ssc.;: - fetter ' thuli

then: 'estimated at $27,000.

:
.'5;i().00O.: 'anbt.icr jump toward ca-

j
pacity

:
pace: and also .should .ipan' ..

;
i!cw scii'-'on. V ,';•

I

-•Star a nil Gajtc'r,' Music Box i7

\ week) ( R-1..00Q:-"$4.40); - Draw of re-'
vue iii <mb of the. fall .surprises ber ;.

'

U-idisc of cast, switches; show's: rep -

"among visilors may explain iitipi bve-
ment to around $20,000,' a till of
52.000. - .;• : - :

"Stars on Ice,' Center (64th week)
( repeat date ) ( R-3..000; - $1 .65 ). Excel-

:

Ipiil money right - along, and last
week's - lakinp-s

: ; were . estimated-,
arbiind- $.26:001). ;

';
'

•

- ''.The " boueheii-.ls,; Lyceum (43d .

'

v.-eckJ !C:-997;. $3.30);- Again ap-v-:

n;,,?'*!;^;'«! '^''',l^!l
"
>v^''

.^''^"'"^y -P- ' m oachcd closeVlb S17;00Oi iiidicalibhs
940; $3.851.. With three matinees ;„•(. the cii,iiagemciil will easily -span
(Monday : iiiglitS:'ou,t;i capa'city i.s

slightly less ;beca,u.s-c of afterhoori
scale bill quoted over $18,000.

'Jarile,' : PlayhoU.'-; :(58lh 'woek)-
<C-8e5; $3.30). Another play now
giving three' riiafindcs biit is on niiie-

perfprmance; basis ;and the . gross: in t

creased to approximately $11,000;
another cbmpaiiy on road:

.

. 'Kiss; and Teil,' Billmore (31st
week) (C-920; $3.30). Holding to a
piacV not far from $17,000: : -slight
weakness only. -at :rnid:wc'ek .malinee
as With some 'Others. . :

'.

- 'Life With Father,' Empire:.(204th
week) (D-l,000;'$3:30): Quoted close
to $14,900; run leader- has . been
steadily climbing and that figure' best
since last season.
'Manhattan Nocturne,' Forrest (D-

1,195; $3.'30j.' - Presented .by Walter

Mts' (NT to 2SG But Hub Generally

OK; Tortune' 8G, Torgy'

'CORN' TIDY $15300 .

TO SET DETROIT PACE
Detroit, Oct. .

ConsLslently good figures are regis-

tered along the rialto here.
. Ethel Barrymore in-, the first week
bf 'The Corn Is Green', at the Cass
clicked up a tidy $15,800 in eight
pei-formances, at, the; $2.75 top. She
nStays on- for another week before
Katharine Cornell moves ' into the
hopse.oii N'bv. 2- with the premiere
of '-Lovers and

;
Prierids.'-

..

:,••;.-
. Oct.

. Barring a bit a drop in the
gross for. the 'Artists and Modcjl.-;' id-
week at the Opera Hou.se, biz along
the Hub's -riailo remained fine as five:

spots were lighted this week. 'Out-
rageous Fortune.', in for one; week
at the Wilbur, drew' the toughest nb-
tices in sea.son and cauglit. its $8,000

'

chiefly on ' the draw of El.sie Fer«u

another .sea.son; selling but..
: 'i'hree-s a. Family,* Longacre (24th

'

wcek).::fC-l;Ol'(i; $3.30): Like some .

blher rriodcr;ite. .^iicc.esscs, tlie .week-
'

end- trade is bi'g and accounts -for im-
proVement tb- more th'aii $12,000 last

'

week. :,.':..
'

-'.Tomorrow-, the Worldi*. Barrymore ;

(28th week). (D- 1,064; $3.30). Has
be'en' playing';six months and tiirriing:

provement to more than $12,000 last

Aveckly profit since .start; picked up
10; belter thjin $16,000,
' :'The:Nak«d Genius,'. Plymouth':fC-,
i;075; $3.85): Opened Thursday (21) .

arid claimed to , have, gotten nearly -

$ir.500 in four performances, de:spite. ;.

pannirig. notices -with bne exception,
'The .'Two .Mrs; Carrblls,': Booth'

(12th week) -(D-712;. $3.30). Getting
eitcelleiit money, considering size of

house; ."'estimated' around :- $14,500;
.which is virtual capacity.

'Victory Belles,' Mansfield -(C-l.0.50;

$3:30). : Presented by Henry Adrian;
Written by Alice Gerstenberg; opened
Tuesday: (20) after week of pre-
views. '

: 'Zietfeld Follies,' Winter Garden
(30th -.weefc);.'(R-l,523; $4.48). Gross
leader -more than, held its bwn; and -

way qubted; at more than $40,000; an-

:

other miitiical aimed through ncw-
.scasoh.

REVIVALS
'.Mtrrv Widow,' : Majestic ' (i2lh. .

week) (0-I.695; $3.30). Holding to

fine grossc.".-, which approach capacity
at .Stale, and ,the grio.ss .again went to

$31:000 last week.:
Tobacco Roid,V Rilz (CD-045; .

^l.U.^f): Filial iihd" eighth week ot^^re.-

peat dale; rated aroUnd: $5,500; goes .'

son and M^ria Ouspcnskaya. • The . •-

other three .slipws gained steadily. LJ" "'"'I'
:

:
.

- .

'Pbrgy' - finishing 2d-, week, going [7 - ' ' -

clean; ' I . .'Laiich : Time,' . -Ambas.sador ("th

-'Blithe Sph-it' relufried Monday f wrck i ;
(vaiide-1,200; ' $2.75).. .Move,

,(25) to the Wilbii'i- for a big: open- fi-.b.m. ShuberL hardly, to show's, ad-

ing. Due riexi- week are ''Arsenic: at ,
vantage;, pace was cxpected to ea.se

r^im-:; Su^nibiv keeos tin her lure t''e,C°'°"ial ^d^^^
-- - - --^ -

'. Victory' in preem at Shubcrt and
|. .; . ,.- ....; - ..- ;.; ;-;„-

in;. .'Let Us :t.e • Gay,' ;which' in
.
its

:fourlh weck-;it the Lafayette sagged
'i;ligluiy but caught 'a good $9.300,at

'ihe. S1.05 lop. ' The ebm'edy stays oh
for- another '. Week before 'Erin
O'Bricii-Mpoie moves ih :\vith 'Little

Women.'*.

.

TATHEr BIG $13,000

JN WEEK AT BUFFALO
; :• ' '

; .Buflalo.. Oct:- 26. .

Alllibiigh-it stai'tied mildly. 'Life

With Falhti." ai the Erlanger, played
to 'standee audiences, in it*> clo.singmiTHE SPIRIT' STURDY

' '^01' AAA IM b AI TIMADCi pei"to''fnan«e'^: wbiind- up with'a
- )Z1,UUU IN DAL IIIUUKC' bjg $13,000 tally fbr the. wcbk's ,stay.

-
:

' '^ .

' :_ ... :. ^ ,
•':

. House :was scaled atv$2,20 tbp;
'

Bailinibr'e. ,0cl. :2fl.

". •Blithe Spirit,' first of a sub.scrip-

iibn .'^eason. of six : plays : tinder the
i.'u.-^pices of the .American Theatre;
Society and Theatre Guild.'attriictca

ample trade lb Ford ^s here last week,
winding up with estimated $2r,00n,'

- In ; currently to sti'orig advance \>.

'Soils' o' Fun,' w-iih',0isen & John-
,';on e.4jiyifvg a lop of $3.8" foi-; the
I.430rseater. :Full.som(J bpokiiig.- i:.-:l-

cd,aii'-a<l' i)i steari.J .sucee:iV!on'; ::

: ABBOTT O.O.S MELLEB
.awfence Hazard, '' IloUyv/ood'.

.•oenai-ist:. ha.s w;riVtcn'. a melbdrama,
•S-'Uiiighai Story!': y-'h-,''-' V^'^ Lieblihg--

\V<i'od
,
aper.e.v '

- •.:ibinitted : to

G tnrgc Abbf

.

' The. :il.hbi:, .''ni-e c.jtlab'jrated: With

Abu'jli ; a' play called 'Ladi ;'

'Cai-men -Jpric."," at the Opera JJoii.se.:; /Atv A
'Voice of, the Turtle" follows "I' .ll'e

; 'DOUGHGIRLS iZD GO I
8th, arid 'Douch,;;irK- on the l.ilh. at l^VVwwiyini/'' :\''V VV./.

the. Wilbur- and Cplor.ial, '

- ec-

tU'ely. :. .

,:'.'
..

.

' Estimates for I> . Week
'Artists and -Models,' 'Opera 1 [(iuse

(3,40P; $4.40 Sat.s .
-.;$;),85 - .bther.';);

$17,600 IN SPLIT WEEK
.; Minneapolis, Oct. .26.

: Opening the local legitimate sea-

son. The' Doughgirls' /2d company),
Dropiied fi-om great - .$:n.flpO . first I iicaled at S2.75: top at the ,2,200-seat

:.

week to about- $2.5.000 2d. One more.: Lyeciim. :Krbssed very well for fourv
to go. Plenty of work being .dbne .|-ni«hls arid a matinee last week. •

on shbW; Romo. Vincent; others; oUl. i ./Milwaukee '

arid Madison" were-:
. 'tCIss and - Telij' Plymouth 11.424;

l
othcr sliiriris.playcd during .the .Week,

$2.75); Sixth ..week,, and- registeriiig
. and total for the .week .Was;

slight gain. to $15,000. e.stimalcd. Two , SIT.ti

more after current week. ' ;l
'

,;. : : ";

'Outrageous Fortune,' ilbur I Kan.sas City, Oct. 26.

(i.300;'S2.75 i.: Generally di.scouragcd:,
; ,:Tbe 1943-1944 - legit season here

'

and: tobk ; a .mild estima';ed :$8,0(J.O; ! ojjenetl with .I
' bahg as.'D.bughgirts':

One week onl.; : Lay.s olT for: this; iTiovod -^n- for .four showings'' in the
week prior to : Bro.-idw.iiy- (ipeh;riK. .Miisic :Hall of' the iduriicipal Ai't}'-'

'Blithe Spirit' hcio now.

;

'The Palriotsi' Colonial ' < 1 .437

:

$2;75). BiK.'gains l..ie in . (iiii;! w i;f'k

lifted . esli-iiili:d ; lake to "$l(i't)0(i.

Moved out Sijl, '

:

'.

'Porgy anil Br s." 'S! ibc rl i.l;.'iUl):

'

i

$2:7.5): Gailic .V -ihroVij;lii);i'l OnVavo-

'

I moht fo .s(ct a^'irrai wiimaU^d -S27..i(;(J.

'ilial v,-r.-ik. M(|V<'rl':'i<ll. :.Si.''i-'l.-y i2:}j.

Lorlum. -This :is the third company
of . ihc: comedy., Coupled with DeVi-

vL-r and Wichita, troupe grpsscd:'

:5vlri.oiio: on the .wee . > ; :
- ;;

' - H'iu-:o ,-;i;a!f.-d here at: a top of $2.80
•o;. (i'.-fii;n;c.- arid $2.24 'for the mat
Vi-,. WfTC jitncrnus iri their notices;

Jiini-ir rvtiss'-.is uri;'.erlined for Nov,
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OBITUARIES
IIEN BKRNiE

oil. oniif. r)2:- llie 'O.le

'dic^a IP. Mollywopd. Oct.

-liiiSLH-sni; illi\ess.

etails irt Dance soriioi.r

'20. Hi'ior

liiAAO (IKli UBSOX
Isaac Libsbii. CO. i)ioiieor cxliibilov

aifcl opci'aim- »f liisi nickclodoun \\\

PitiR'-jm-nlV. ciiotl i>> Cinciiinaii; . cl.

24.- siicciiinljin.i; li) a IVeai t attack- .

Fmlher dotni'ls. in rictuie.* sc'ch.nV.

FRANK ilAVDI F.Y
.

. Frriiik Hahdlc.v. 37. who- stalled -nS;

ii-4liev a'l the Chpitol tliealie. N. Y...

,l'7 vears ajio- and for ttie .pa>l 10

ycai s had.bceiy yiv assislanl;»ia.na'gPV-

.' epmn-iitloci " suicide ' wasiu'ppni pt

'tl\o iheatic bct.,24. V
'

, ,
-

' A nccvou.-! disorder is a!icr.ii)ed Ijy

Herniaix Landwehr' nianagini; direc-

tor of ibe Capitol, as haviiig
,
precipi-

tated the act.

Whiie Ihe body was; not jdiscovered

- ill a. washroorii until Sunda.v afler-

. Lahdvyehr -believ.es,. that ttie

suicide jnay ' have . occurred in : the

mornhiig prior to .opening as visual ,st

.12 noon. . Hoindley -^lad recently 'beeiv

.turned down for the. Army due to a

right arm thafs shorter than the left

as re.^uU of a partial paralysis coii-
'

itionr! He -hadj also \v6rried oyer
' possiible drafting of lijs .bipiher.

' During past: year '• Handley wis
away from - Gapitpl for six;

months to manaige' the Criterion.

- FRANK EPW/
' Fi\ii>k Kdwnrdii. G9, Tornior- theatre:

()\\ licV and.' niityoi- of Soatllcdied at:

1 his home Ocl. 18/'

III 1918 KdSyards be.ijah career- as

..hownnaii., lakin.!; a job with John

Danz"s. ar^anization,: soon bcpbming.

iniiiwjor , of ilocol : thoatrc. -Me

later houshl the - Winter Garden,

downtown . .second -run hou.«c. He
•wa.s elected mayor, of Seaille in 1928

and . re-elecled: "iii 1930. ince then

he iwa.^ pU,na\-lBalion bii.siness as,

pi esideiit .of a company.

FREDtRK'K < I ARK
Frederick, eiark. 55.. veteran- bur-

lesque producer. ;
died in Chicago,

Oct. 18. >le liad been rpducev at

the Rfalto tlieatrc; Chicago, for (he

past 10' yea I's vii Id fPi' soriic ,
time

pVeyiously at; the 'Star .and Garter.

ClucaKo.
' Before corniVig , Id Chicago

he w-a* on' tiie, Mihsk'y' start in We
York' and- produced, his own shows

on the old Columbia 'Whi»el.

Sui'viyed . by daugliter,

.brother and sister.

-ED'WARD JEPHSdN
. Edward .lephsbiU W.' -legit aclori

died Oct. 22-111 New; York. .

. jeph.son Was Uoriv in . Liverpool.;

Ehslaiid^ and canie .to the U.' S. in;

1922. He appeared in 'The Pidgeon,'

'So - This Is London" and 'Lady Be.

Good." ; Also with George Arliss in

MARRIAGES
irgihia Adair Moore to Lt; (l.)i,-)

Stanley Law. Siiow. Meinphi's,: .Oct.

23. Bi'ide is fprmer WHBQ women's
coinmontat,br.

,

-

Sally .IcniiiiV!!.'! to .limm.v Joy,, in

Maridii. ' Ark.., Oet. ; 17. ^ ;-Bride Is ' of

former dance: duo, Don and Sally

Jenniiin.s; sroom is :macstro;,; ,;

: Eleanor Pdwell to S«l. Gloniv.Ford,

Bcverl.v Mill.s,
,

. 23. Bride. is stage:

and iicreen star;, fooiri iin actor now
in :tho Marines,, ... : ',

.

'

Elaine Sliepard tt) Col, .Gedi'ge F.

Hiirlman recently in .Marfa. : Texas.

Bi'ide is. rilrii actress. ;

Ariel 0 Fhiiiiiery to Norman \Vhiie,

peiroit.' cl. ,20. Orpom ii; a,!>si.stant

general- nianaser. pf WjH. V .
' .

-Elizabeth Bryant IP LeSli'S Char-
leri.s, Oct. 7.; Santa Fel N; Nt. - : Bride

is radiOTniiery sin,ecr; room is now
eiisl-.screen wi.itei'. ; ; ;

Joan Mai'sh. to Opt. D, W. Morrill,

Oct: 2-4. Santa Monica, :Cal.', Bride is

nim actress!-
• Jovte Haywaid to Corp. Edgar H.
KPbak. Qtt. "i,!. .York. : Bride
isi a radio actMss:;f{i-;pp!n is son .of

;Edgar .kobak. executive- y .p. :ot.: the

Blue net woi'k and forme!' triafTie de-

'

partnieiu; starrer of NBC's - interna

tional divisi . ,., -: :
'

'

' ' squire's 'Promolion' "Trial ,

Escjui re fight to rctauj il.s second

class mailing privilege, being Waged
before a special trial board of the

Post Orrice Dept., is: described here

as one ot the s,inal l.est' proinotional

stunts -in years.' Most publications,

cited : : for •indecency :
. of postal

authorities, maintain a hush-hush at-;

tiludc and do ' eyoiythinif possible;

to. k'eep their predicament a. secret.;

Esquire went into its hearings

with iJlenty of ballyhoo and a string

of .defense witnesses from iHarvai'd

Univei'sily. Slid'.-, the. New .England

Watch ahd Waid :
Society.' Defense

has: chiefly fought charges that the

Vargas girls are "indetent.", Hear-^

itigs have , c.veiled cphsiderable In-

^tcrest among newsmen, and the wive
services hSye carried thii story to,

all parl-s' of the country. . ,

- Post Office, has hpt Indicated what
its ruling, will ' be. ilpwever, if

Esquire -comes through with clean

skirts, 'as eKpeeted, it: will probably
face the, problem of supplying, a: far

larger: ponsxinier demand than; it has

ever known; -

reorganized
;
:the DPfnestic Branch

riev Congresff cut its budget.
'

tie was: tprmerly, director cif Infbr-:

maCidn
,
for, -the ; 'War Produclioa

Board, He came to WashiiiBlon as
correspondenl for llie Baltimore

Sun. .;..;:

Edward WeiiUal has . resfiincd '

as
chief of: liiiison 'with foreign corre-
spondents for pWI. -jle said: he could
not get along under the present, scl-'

iip. . Weintal-cnme- 10:0^'!. in' Seii-
leniber, 1942.

Liberty $hlp Honors Editor

L,i,berty Ship under 'cdnstruclipn -

n the West Coast-is to be named,
rter- Horace V. White, an early edU,

tor - of the Chicago : Tribune and .

N. Y. Eyehing Post.

Wliile, who .began': his ncsvspaper
:

eareer in 1849 as editor of the' Chir
cago Evening Jounial,. Avas. a- Trilj-

une correspondent in the . Civil .'

War, becoming editor-in-chict in

18G4; He headed Ihe New York Post
years later, Btid died In ,1910. ;

'

>

N, Y., also a- Loew
.

operation.
;
Body

is at Cook'.s funeral parlor, with fu-

neral services scheduled for t6mor-

row (Thur.sdayK
Survived by widow;

-

.ALFRED WALLE :

Alfred W. Wille, former thealrieal

basiness manager and advance asjfeiit.

died Oct. 20. in New York, '

.

Watle'ih his early dayi'was stage

manager for the'latie George Lederer.

Later he went, with. Henry W. Sav-

age :a5 comp^m.v manager for 'King

Dodo",, and, "The ;Prince of Piisen ";

Also seuC'cd ill .same capacity;' with

'Alma, Where Do You . Live." :,'Mr.

Hopkiiiiion." "Abie's Irish Rose,: :Ruth

Draper ' and : with the ; ShubeVt's in.

Chicago. ; .

At various times he managed the

tone Opera House in Flint, Mich.,

and Grand-
,
Opeia House, Grand

Rapids, Mich.
Funeral services under auspices of

the Actors' Fund jvere held in New
: York City on Oct. 22. •

The Merchant Of Venice.' 'Outward
Bound- . and '"The Bi.<ihpp Misbehaves,'

as WcH'as in radio pi'oductions.

FRANK WALSH
Frank Walsh, 52, died of a heart

attack. Oct.' .20.. at Highland, N, Y..

He operated the' Highland theatre

there.

,Som». years ago a flim- salesman
foi- 20th-Fox at the ;N. Y, exchange,
Walsh, later became; interested with
the late.; Eiigeiie Levy in tlie opera-
tion of Ihe Park theatre. Newburgh,
,N. .y; He. subsequently wcin on his.

owii at. Highland.

HARRISON. CARTER
.' Harri.-ion Carter. 50, film writer,

died .Oct. 2.') in Hollywood from' heart
attack, : .

• Garter was with- Canadian forces,

in the last war and, had been writing
.-icreeiiplays for past 20 years.

CHARLES E. SULLIVAN
Charles, E. Sullivan,,54. retiied V.p:

of RKO ' and former busiiicss asso-

ciate ot ex'Ambassndor Joseph P.

Kennedy, died in Quincy, Mass., oii

Oct., 22.

Sullivan joined Kennedy ii. 1926 as
- assistant treasurer and. later mana-
ger of exchange, operations of FBO
Pictures ' Corp. In 1927, he became
v.p. in charge of FBO"s Hollywood
studipii, and then Went to RKO in a

siniiiar capacity'. He later spent two
year. : as an assobiate ; of JHoward
"Hughes and retired three years ago
due to ill health.

FRANK CORTESE
• Fi ank Cortese, 79, harpist with the
Philadeiphia Orchestra,' died Satur-
day (231, in; Philadelphia: ' He ap-
peared as a spl.oist in concerts in
America and Europe.
Survived by w'idow, son and two

daughters.

ALOYS PETERS
, Aloys Peters, 45, slunter \yith cir-:

cuscs,: was killed when his hanging
trick backfired Oct." 22 ill St.'- Louis,^

Pet.ers. was fealiired, at a ;thi'rll

sho\\- staged; in St. LpUis as benefit

for .local nrcmen"s pension .fund.; In
the hanging . stunt he employed a

'rope with rut*ber, slack: on noose

;
and. after rnakiiig leap, had been in

habit of releasing slack. Thi.;; time

it missed aiid garrpted hi.m. Pctei's

had been, doing the stunt " sev-

eral years wjth cireuscs ; car-

:'nivaii. -,
'.

Widow •
. .

'-

BIRTHS
'

' Mr. and Mrs, Phil Ka Iz; sPn', Pitts-

burgh, Oct, -1,1: ; Fathei- . manages,
l^icw Oakland llieatre. ia Pill, '

.

-

Mr; and Mrs, ,Don Seat, .son,' New J

yprk. Oct, 19,: Father
'

' ;.the: band
leader,. -,

,

'

,

..'

M'r and " Mrs, Johnny Bo.vcr, son,

J'ittsbur^h. pet, 19. -Father is the:

it'DKA anhouricer.
;

Mr. and Mrs, 'Jbhiv Lapitsky, son,

Pittsburgh, Oct. 20. Mother is- the

foriner Molly Belle: of Slim, Bryant
hand his Georgia; Wildcats on KDKA.

. Capt. and Mrs, Jerry Roth; 'daugh-
ter. ;Plttsbui'gh, Oct, 13. Father is

the';spn ot I.: ,Rbth, Pitt eifhib, and
managed ' father"s theid re., before -en-

tering service;

;: Mi', and ' Mrs. Harry Cervone. son,

Pittsburgh. Oct, 20.; .Mother Is

former Dot Weston, of radio's

Weston sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. A., W. Smith, Jr.,

daughter, Oct 15, -.Greenwich, Cohh:
Father- is. 20th-F,bx eastern sales

manaiser, -;
.

'

To Mr,,and Mi'S. Johfi J. Hurt, Jr.,

Memphis,, pet; 20, son. Father is

Memphis manager . for Associated
Press, '..'.

, M'", and Mrs. Ray Heatherton, ispn,

Oct. 20; N^w 'York. -Father is the

band ;ieadei-;

'

Mr. ahd: Mrs: Rob Mitchum,::SPn,

Hollywood. Oct. 18. Fathei- .a

screen . actor.
,

Mr. and Mrs;; Bill Go'bdv,'ini

daiightei'. Hollywood, Oct. 18. Father

is a' screen- and radio actor.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bowman., son,

Santa Monica,. Cai;, .Pet 20, Mother
;was Helone del .Valle of the Alms;

father is Metro contract player;

Mr.'and Mrs. Dick McWhorter, son,

Hpilywood, pet. 22.,, Father iS: an
assistant director at iParamount.

'

Corporal aiid Mrs. trwin Sobel
sort. Chicago; Oct. 23. Mother Is

daughter ot , Phii; Shelley. Chicago
agent;

'

Mr. and Mrs; Van Alexander,
daughter." in N. Y„ Oct, 2S, Father
is, bandleader/

'American Weekly Golnr tab
Fir.st'pf; the big publicatioiis tp: re-

duce its page -size 'as a result of ihe

paper shortage is American Weekly.
Huge Hear.st newspaper supftjerrrenl

'

is set. tp .
go. tab at the start of the-

new year, idea being to give it indre'

pages than ' had: been ;
po.ssible in

some time,; Will be froiri 3ij tp ."JS

pages as a tab; pr approximately the
number of pa^e.i it- was a.s a full-

size- ;sheet' before the first of the.

paper cuts went Into effect, ;
'.

A riiimber of hriags have already

reduced, their, page sizes, notably
some of the Street & Smith publica-
tions and Omnibook; The.se.; are
pocket-si?e with Reader'.^

Digest dimerisl

Hope's Army Tout Diary

Bob Hope is writing 8/ bppk ahbiit

lii| r'ectfnt; tour of the war frOnls to

entertain tho troops. it will be piib-

lished early next year -by Simon t:
Sinister; No;, title has been, selected

for.,it.':- ; •;,; ; -;• ;' .-; -"^
.;

J'<imei Saphier signed the - jiiibli-

C'ation contract last \Veek;bcfoie re-

turning to the 'Coast;
'

:Ardrey'» First Novel.. •:

Piaywright-scenarist -Robert Ar:;

dre.v : is ;working on ' a, novisl, his, fttst

atiempt in, that field of ;authorshii).

Its theme is said .to be- not in l.iii

with prosecution, of the, war/ so piib-

iealion will be delayed, for the dlii;^

alien. Ardrey is slated for. Army,
induction shprtly.

'

Speed, Up/^Crash Releases,
,

War Dept. has notified the press

it has memoed coinnianding officers

at -all. military: ihsfallations lii the

y. S; to speed up release oVne'iys of
plane -crashes. C.O.s are reiiuired tp

provide newspapers, wire services

and radio stations wijh complete re-

leasable 'information ttjree hows -af-

ter telegraphing- next: of kih.df cas-

ualties, or Imniediately after such
notification If by telephone. ;

Where the scene, of an accident Is

beyond tlie: iirhits ot' a nillitury,

reservation, th'ers li to. ba no In-

terfererice ; with
.

.reporters
;
and

lensei's, Including newsreelers.

JAMES M., LONERGAN
James' M. Ldnnrgan. 88, for nearly

50- years director of theatrical, inter;
ests for E. D. Stair, former publisher
of the Detroit Free Press, died in De-
troit Oct. "23. lie had- al.<io\been a
member of the Detroit Boaird of
Commerce.,

FLORENCE BRODERICK
Florence Broderick, 84, legit, ac-

tress; died Pet. 21 at the; home of
her .-soii. J.:,A. :Broderick. iLorain', 0,V
after a -long illness,; Burial .was in

Los Angelei.

ABE J, KAUFMAN
A'oe J. Kiiofman, 59, Balaban ife

.Katz : film biiyer, died in
,
Chicago

Oct. 29 of heart ailment,; ;;

.Kaufman was formerly : a theatre

rnaiiager, being in charge of the

.Michigan theatre foi" the old ltrm of
' Lubliner and Trihz, . Later he wa.s

bi'O.ught into the L & T office i.s film

buyer and ;wlven that 'concci'ii 'was

taken .
over I by ; Bolaban i Katz; in

1926,'he went With them in/the sajne

Capacity.

Survived by wife, son,; daiiijlitcr

tv\ o brothers: :and tw-o si.sters,
'

Injfaiit daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
.fu.seph N. Walsh. died in New York,
Pet;- 2-1.

;
Father; is:;\yith Patlie News

as 'dii;ector- of short subjects.;"

;. WUli'am Lingle, 73. Who' played
wHii pit orchestras at the old Ppera:
House and :la,tei" in the prphctim the-

atre, died Oct, 21 in Harrisbi/rg, Pa;

Jo.seph Sradtito, 45. motion picture
cliaracte'r . actor, died Pel. ,19 in'

Holl.ywood after iig illhes.s, ;

Chi Chez Sets Thomas
Danny, Thpni^.s, coitiic currentl.v

at La Martihiqiie; New Yprk nitery,

opens" at the Chez Paree, Chicago,

ncxl- Fobruary, y-Bcfore his current

N, Y., dale, "rhomas Wa.-< at the 5100

Clul), Chicago., ror several years run
-inliiK. ,

,- I Ie:s booked uiull :lhe first ,of the

year at La .;M;ii'tihiqi,ie.

'Satf Sack' Program
iSS'. Continued from page, 4 B|asl

is now a hit and is particularly: en
joyed by battle convaiescentg in

North Afi ica.;
'

Webb is also- engaged in writing

and; acting in the new overseas all-

soldier show, 'Swing Sister WAC;
Swing.' which is no\v in: rehearsal

for; a ;tour in this war: theatre aiid

finally, if things., go according, to

plan, a tour of 'the Ui'i:iled' States.

,

Sgt. Art Crafa., who: plays the role

of Sgt.; Granite, the implacable-.per

seeutpr. of Pvt. Sad ; $qck,; is a

Brooklyn, boy aiid -was- at one time
on the stafT'df Chai'le.^ Cqburn"s MOr
hawk: Drama. Fe-'<tivar as' iiistructoV

and producei;.; He was also \yith the
Billy -Rose Aquacade productions
aiid at one time was 'dance director
for Earl Carroll, ; -He's . also- design^
ing "sets and \vi-Uirig lyrics: and mu-
sic for the 'Swing; Sjster "WAC:
Swing' prodiK-tioh,

; Cpl, :-.Saxon '
is from MbntcTair

'N, J„ ,and:berQre his induction into

the Army did- sales- and prornotlonal

worls" -in
.
addition, to w'(itin(( , soap

operas, for; tlje Missing Persons pro-
gi'am. He is alsp helpiiig oiit on the

'Swing .Sister WAC, .-.Swing' show
in- the. writing of cpihcdy skit,^.

.
;He Was Gotni Anyway

Turnabout is "fair play,- according
to the -i.taff of tlie Sprihgfleld> Ma.ss.

Daily News,
,

Wheii Governor, Leverett Saitoh-

stall,: who last weeic ordered a PM
reporter, to 'get the hell' out of his

office, walked into the News office a

couple of days later, the'stafT decided

to test the.gpverno'r's; sense Pf hiunor.

Mr. Qoverhor,' said "Telegraph: Ed
itor Barker T. (Bobo) Hai'tshprn.

'

hope your sense of humor is working
today becauise I have' been delegated

by the working, press, to tell you to

'get the hell out of here.' The gov-
ernor joined In the "general laughter
gathered his coat about him and re-
marked, 'i was going aiiywdy,"

Cartoon, and Music Books
Simon & Schuster will publi.sh a

collection for the best humorous car-
toons, of- the last five decades, .'Car
'toon Cavalcade;' edited, by Thomas
Craven,' 'Vplume, coming put in De
cember, will include cartoons of
various artists from' Howard C
Christy :to Peter Arno, .

/

Howard Taubman, music editor of
the New 'York Times,. authored loine
'Music

,
pn My Beat,' to be published

by S: & S. iii November Book deals
with both sides of the footlights and
concerii.s itself not. only with w;k
perforrficrs biit also ,such prosaic
personnel, of the

. concert hall as
rnanagers, : pr.ess agents,' dobrmen,
Nickel takers, " libi-arians,

; admihis-
t'rative slalTs and -critics.

Kay Catnpb'ell's piece on .'CrosI)y,

Inc„" diie foi" early airing iivCoroiiel.

William -F, 'ryree,;has. been named '

manager.. of the U.P; .Honolulu bu-
reau^ *-:.
Kim Gannon.: and Walter

.signed: to ;score three pictures foi:

Republic,
Bob:Hopa is goin^ literary, again,

writing a book about his recent ad-

ventures overseas. .

ShPlcr Bangs and Alexander Sur-
ley new .additions to the editorial

staff of Aviation niag.

Kettl Fring's novel,: 'God's Fi'biit

Porch,' 'will hit the bookstalls in

February,: published by William'
Morrow.;

Mary Soott Welch appointed new
Coast rep fpr Coronet to Stir up new
ideas, :Bnd add to writer roster in

:;

Hollywood.-
Jack 'Mahon, INVS 'war correspond-

ent back after- reporting the Pacifitt

inibroglip, transcribing his notes on
wliat he saw for a book while await-
ing a new assignment. -

Jack Yellen cleffed 'The Bigger
the Army and Navy-rthe Better tlie

Loving- Will Be,' to be, sung by

Sophie "Tucker in 'Three Cheers for

-

the Boys' at Universal.

:
Ernie- Pyl« testing at his hoine jn

Albuquerque, N. M. May retuin to

N. Y. for soitie business matters be-

fore going to fh'a South Pacific. for

some more war reporting.
Powers 'Moulton the new picture-

magazine
, editor of. PM, succeeding:;

Howard AUaway, into the' Navy.
BiirWeiner, of the same paper's city ;

staff, has sold a' novel to Dial Press,

Martin
: Flavin;; ih from the Coast

tor the; publication of -hi* pj'ize-

winning novel, 'Journey in the Dark/
and feted by his publisher, Harper.

.

Has definitely: qijit pilaywri ling for

fiction.
-

U,P, Sci-lbe Gels Purple Heart;
Walter Brigg,s,: U.P;

.
fai-. eastern

correspondent, received ' tlve'r ttrple

Heavt 'a\vard i|i New Delhi at/the
order' of Lieut. Gen. Joseph Stillweli,
Th is was tlie ' first such award given
lo.a war .coiH'e.'ipPrident in the China-
Blir'ma-India area.
Briggs was; wouiided- Vast Febru-

ary in Southwestern Burma, ':-

- Truinmy Voung, Negro Iroiiibonisl

last with Charlie Bariiel'S orchestra,

is- forming a six-piece- conibination

of his ^own which wiU debut in a
couple .Weeks.

Fitzcrerald Quits OWI Post
Stephen 'E. Fitzgerald;' assistapi

director in charge of opierations of
the OWI Domestic Branch, quits
1^0 v.; 2,- to become, director, of pub-
lic relations for the Bell Airtfaft,

Corp.,, at Buffiild. N.. Y. Fitzgerald

Jim Sauter
.Continued from;

Samiiol Rin--

is.chairman
and N. Peter -Rathvoh.
zlei" of Rihzler ic Frisch,

of rriotibn pictures for the metropoli-r,

tan area.

.

.
Aholiier sector of the ciitcrluin--

meiil \yorld,. that of radio bioaUcast-

i ii^, is : headed
,
by : Ralph Col in of

the legal firiil of Gpldmark', Colin 6

Kaye; cPunsel- to Columbia- Broad-

caslii-ig'Systerff.
-; The Nevi/ . York' Gbmrniltee ' ot tlie .

-National War Fund : is out to .
raise.

$l7;000,b0() by December 7 -for ll«

USO,; United Seamen's .Sei vice >i?a-

24 other war-related -agencies. The

coinmittee's commerce and industi'y

division has: accepted a quota -of

$12;b00,000 toward '.the eily-wid.e

gPHi; Emit Schram, p'residciil,nr the

New York Stock Exchange, is t'lif|it-

man of tiie New York Commilloe,
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Broadway
Dailcy '^'ashman. Metro writer, : Iri'

/rorii Hollywood 'o'" a few weeks. ,

-

Tom Varnon...attorney for Wilby-
Kii'Coy circuit, in ori:a-briet visit.

Svlvia Fin6 (Mrs; Danny Kaye)
idokihfi ioi; a book, musical to score,

Gertriidc iMr.s.' Herb)' Golden, .cJt-

'Variety,' joined the Ivan Black, p. a.

'"^

Michae'l Myerberfi miiliihs I'ovival

o( Philip Barry s ;White Wings.' mod-
eniizccl-

, ; .
.

Morrill Pye. roHsical pveiieiUation

director for Metro, east, :aco6inpan led

-bv Mrs. Pye. '
. : '''i'

.

'Blackfria^s. a Catholic -.dri^ma

eroiip. .
again piitlihK oh . shows, bat

entirely with amateiir.s.;

. Jiiko GavanaiiKh is maiiaser Of 1.

'Star and Garter' (Music Box ), .siic-v

fci-^dhrf; the late Joe Gllck.
.

. . Frank- Sinatra crtterlainfcd at Ban-
'

xhccs' mbntlily luncheon: ai. WaldorfV
Astoria, last Wednesday. (20 );

frank Sinatras b.o.. at ihe AVul-.

(I'oi-f's Wedgwood Room is olie of the

new jicasQr»'s nitcry hishlifihts. ,
,,

Hay Connors: mahager of the Pal-

ato. j-allyinfi nicely at 'Wesj. Side.-'

jio.sp .follov.'ing kidney ppci-alioii.

Met '.Life .Insurance Co. huntinfi

Cioda Rcva;, dancer, to make pay-
ment on a policy that has itiaRjrcd;

, -Ben Stein how. genciral. jniinaKer-

fur Jed riarri.s'. liaving i'e.si^ncd- a

similar fiost with Michael MyerbcrtV.
: Edmund Goulding susgested 'Si.ng-

apore Sadie" a.s the title fpr 'A. P..

Waxman's musicaliiied production of

•RaJh." '-^
;.

', '.
• "

:

George . Hoover, general ' rnanager
over Par thoatr.e.s in the Miami iirca/'

Vac.itioning .
; , N.""V, 'witli . .Mi's,

.Hoover. :
'. :-' v ': v

WilUainh C. ('St. LpUis, Blues.'- etc.).

TIai)Uy'.<i 70th birthday will be made
K gala fete iinder N<;gro\Aclovs Gijild:

- aiisoice.s. "..
.

'

;

-Ed Wynn, has been ill. for some
,\V(!cks and played ihe ''final. ;(lat(5.s of
(lie vaude-revue "Big • Time' lhpi,igh
ii)di.<:poscd;

.IViaxirie Keith. WOR-Mutiial chaiV
t(;ier. auditioned by.' film talent .scout

last week while cp'-directing a tcl(>r'

vision show. .

'

. I>f.
.
Peter Ralhvon. RKQ.

prcxy. is; partying Charles Koerncr
at the Hampshire hoii.sc, tomorrow
(Thiir.sday). ' ;

.
Kay- Par.sOns ^leavcs Saturday (30)

for. a USd-Caliiip Shows /tour; and.
later'- heads . offshore entertain
.Yank. troops. .

'
'•-

Lloyti Stokei: is in charge pf the
Actors Fimd Home. Englewood. N. J.,

not 'Mike: Joyce who resi f)ial

post la.st April..

cently discharged from the -Navy
after, one year's service as coxswain,
is • pinch-hitting tor Ray- Connors.'
manager of the Palace, during lat-
ter's hospitalization following opera-
tion. .' . :' '

". '
;"

'Walter 'jacoljs, now that he leased
the hew Hotel Surrey, in Miami
IBeach this winter, finds, he may al.-ip

.liet hi.s ,Lprd Tarletoh back, latter
being the newe.st and talleiit deluxe-
hotel on the /Beach. Tf; the Aimy
releases it,' Jacobs will, operate both
spots,. -,

The Jaii Kiepiiras—.she is,-Marta-
Ejyicnh—will celebrate their sev-
enth wedding anriiveriary ' with a
back,stag(;: party Sa'tiirday nipht":i3b

).

at the Majestic; Tha evenMig 'will

also .mark the . 100th performance of:

•The Merry Wido.w,'; in which, they
are .starring. .

'
• .

Tiie Dorothy tMri;. Richard) Rpdg^
je r.< commiltee' oii scripts fot .soldier,

.and .sailol; '.show!!, of the Wi-ilers War
Board, resumes mcetiiigs Friday 1 29 >

after a summer hiatus. : Lt. Moigan
Farley, gf the Army : Special Scrv-
•iCL'.s; will cojiie from Washirigtoh' to
attend , the first session.

Al Biirni't j.i: rcopching the Nut
hou.-;p club in Deciembclv
Jack Waller is , tlickcji-lhg- with

Fiaiicc,-^ Day ;o -uiav ijie leact i -Bv
J.iipjiei'.' -

'

_ .
...-.

''.'
-.

'

Cicply Giuir'.ncitlfVe had . S25-l)0tl
worth Of -jcv.'cli, s'oicn fvom her.;
.parked car. .

-
"

; -

'

; .,Javk H.vlui.i jiiijiiid ihc Canibrid;{e-,
shM'o .iiKl ' Ccvarow ilcli ^iciuble and I

won ;S12.0.00.
:

'
.

'

, . .

-

Mariainic - bav:.'! aiid ;Evelyn D.ii)''

will, liave 'top' 'li,'.-; in. Somc'thi.'iy
for the Bo.v.-:.'.^ . : .

-

^ Gt\6i'Bn D()i'miiiide: ova
Foolish, ut : l; s : Fiui
due \^p..iHllv.^.?.'

Sir -SOyriiiiir

pr.s' of ; 'Skaling Vjinii:i V.'. iivalcs-'

(.•mK a! i.caVby DeS'hiin army lui> .t-jl

fruni .African- canTj)ai^;l^

Sam .\iN;in went i.i Philly fiir i-vHi-

ple of days to or^aiiixe.'a litnisc crpw
foi' Ki.'lijii.i.i'f iheatrc. whii'li hi-man-
iKt d : VI if -.-hut : down .tl ji'iV: y t ;i'rs

St. Louis

' The

Hieks

iin C'i>.-;.'--Ui'k.-' <lrcw ;i in.J^ iif

.3^f>l)() Id. 'itip MinjicijJiil .•\ikI. -li.r cue
::ct)iicprl; -. :'. '-

.

' Cl^Vr.encp Slyterr K(i!;li.-!h nit.yie;an.

'

.; lu;lds:o\J>i' ill Club Cuntiiu-iit;,!. Motel
i

.. ....-::•'... i:,).o'l1crsliii..' .-
' -

. ., ; . ...^ , ..j,

iiiit FlJ--iiinP I
.
:.'narU Tower' teed :i.lt- Ifit- ('-i. n iil

leppcii -in a row. jaw.'to ciirb tlix^aetivitiei i,r jiiVOs.

,„,Q . ., been v1;>,::od .-MK'Qj Local lax' Mr:2e per '|.;:i:k <i)i oKKles.
'•'''''

' - n,A .:•'-,
(ieeri-ii;-hi;;:'rev-

ye. S:.lil. (l;iy 123).

niiiiii.iier f.'ir

.''(jcial eliib:

f'Vv:.iiB been Hnec;
j Local 'laxV.U 2e per |.;:i:U <,)i e

'1 ,1 „. v'-- -
I

- V- ; t'» boKter the; eilv'.- rieeii
AHhuv \\ani.'h. -author andi puo- 1 j>in,e. became ell'ertive.

Ib'hcr and la',!ier of wriUus; Alecl - h. Sparrow, .Di.^iiei
and . Evelyn Waugh, lert
S25.0D0.

Black Markcit
Cdiitlpiind rrom paee -^

avoiiiiil; LdcwJs in town fia- the liiK'tlte. over
l ilic.'waiie .(lemaiKls df-f.^TSF;; Local

The Sarn Goldw-
• til-after Ihe/

,'V.
, ',.

V.. V. (, .01
C.-- re ;-- '^-r: \.

aying on iin-

diial Bro'ad-
and

^.rtl

till- Victoria

• ' '
: .-cars per.sonal

.
' r . ^.^ -^je;La\vrchce, : is

".-cos exploitation dopiirt-
'.viii in Hollywood. .

' .'

. Pat Allen's - model' agency office
• burned out. - only the ltles.\ being"'
saved! "Firm . specializes in ;modcl
placements for legit actor;!..

:
.
Carmen Amaya back in' town after

completing two, nirn stints for Uni-
vt>rsa;l, 'Kriickerbo(:ker Holiday' and
•'Three Cheers for' the. Boys!'

'

Famous Door (ex-Frplics) rebjjen-
irig at .52nd St. and 7th. av'cniic to-
morrow (Thur.sday).. Lionel Hamp-
lon :artd John'Kirbv bands featured.
- Andrew-, Stone, the director; back
to the Coast; Becaiise June' Havoc

r
wiis. in his 'Hi Diddle Diddle.*' her
.sister, Gypsy Rose Lee, feted the
IJA megger. .

Bill Rpdgers, v;p; and general .•'ale.s

manager for Metro, to the fiOast to
contei-'- with studio production execs
:«n^ view new product eoming ; off
the as.sembl.v line.
Meyer Davis, inundated b.y lilay'

:.niss.. says, he's interested only . In
; financing professional . producers:
.doesn't pVi^n his own - produbtions,

.
hence not reading scripts.
_Louella Parsons is on Sundav's
Basin St. show.: Carl Brissoii relin-
((uished hi»-spot as a fav'Or to the
coUimnib't •Avho has a reservation
back to Hollywood next. \veck:
.G. S. Eyssell; "managing direcrlor-

Of the Music Hall.^ guested Greer
Carson at lunch in the Hall's .studio
npartment, then had Mi'ss Gari^oh

,
tjken on a backstage lour of the
theatre.

_. Alicia Markova of the .. Russian
.Ballet recovering from recent- oper^:
ation; will rejoin troupe .on the I'oad.
Talk of her and Anton Dpi in join-

i ing.Radio City Music Hall staff dis-
counted. , '

•

Not
. oftien that Jack.' Lait.' - the

, Mirror, ed, turns star reporter ,nowa-
days; Only on big murder trials and
kindrejd cases. This week he's, doiivg
a Similar -clhbre. on the Judge" Aure-
lio pfpbe.

,

David -Lichine:.,currenil'y' in Hol.^
.
'yw'ood, working on thei choren-

,
gi-aphy Of ,a ballet of

' O.scar Wilde's
Picture of Dorian' Gray," tp ,star
Ocorge. zpriteh: Latter is currently

- 'n_Early to. Bed/, at the Broadhiirst;:
• jjTS^Pdric .March.' due back.from his
USOrCamp Shows over.sea.^: Ipur
ground, 'JCma.s. '^has' some- Wa)'ner
tiros conlmitthcnts.

. He's also - beiiig
'Sought -to emcee the' forthcomihg
Hlue Network 'Short Snorters Frol ic,'

Sjunday night.,.su,staining,,sha'W:
,, Indicative of ihe difTiculties. show
people are having on trahsporlaiioiv

:

15
the .cxpcrien.ee ef Earle: S\vcigart.

P.'ir s cUstrict sale-< riianager at 'Phil-
adelphia. I)> Pitlsburph las'L wpck:
•,"V sales niatler.<-. he ciiuldn't get Ij.ick
in_Piijiiy except by going via .'Vv V;
Hayry .Lvoiv.s, foi'mer maiiagcr i,f

>!n> RKO "yonkprs. Yonkci v, find re.

bootleg ticket •iescrvatipris; depend-
in!* on tlie di.sTance, -the immediacy'
pt'llve needs .and the type Of reliefva-"

tion ref)uire(i.
. A iiurnbei' of hotpl

poi'tcr.s are Irairickihg'; iii the boollpg
racket." Ayith. reports, that they have
all 'in'' with 'sundry -'/ailroad .(Ji'n-

pioytes getting
.

;rakco"tT ' oil . the;

pi'Ofifabie. .d.eal.s. Rail- execs, are, 'inr

clinetl.- however, to .miriirnizo the

seriousness
, of the situation, though

poiniing ",out that wiik.fhe current
in.Tnppw.er's^iprtage, (th'e railroa<ls of

the iiatibJi ."iay thisy're un^e'rstafTed

by 100.000 men in all) it's not pps-.

sibic to, put as many ^spotters on the

job as they'd like. to. Nevertheless,
they claim a .constant

,
and close

check: is mairitivinecl to. prevent shady
.tfafTicking,'

'

2. Both' lii Chicago and pn the
Coast Ihe : bootleg^ .reserv-atipris are
handled on an organized scale, with
the Cli'icago mob extracting .as high
as $75 -for reservations to N. Y. oi*

Lbs' Angeles. One the ' talent

uitiOns, :ar6used over conditions
which have brought n.umel'ous com-
plaint's frOm its performer menribers

arid managers alike; :rnade : its own
investigation on. the Coast and found
the black 'market scales brOki* down,
as follows: $25 'for a draw'ing. ro'om to

the east; $20. for a compartment; $15 -

for a bedrppm and $10 fp.r reglilar

Pulhiian reservation;

3; Effort's of the black ma'rVeleers
tO: biiy up long-range, reservations
are seen as partially stymied by t^*
new 30-da.v ceiliiig put into effect last

w'eck by the railroads in tlie east,

thus preventing anyone from making
such reservationis beyond the 30'day
period, . . ; ,

'

4.; "The matter is scheduled to be
b^ought up- before the international
bpard of the Associated Actors &
"Artistes Of America with a .demand
that action" be Initiated to bring
relief to performers who are Anding
it increasingly 'difficult to get reser-
vations but refuse to deal with black
markets. American Guild of Musical.

Artists, in particular, has been find-

ing 'tlVe black market a headaehe to

its concert artists, with numerous
beefs iilsp stemming frpm the Ameri-
can Guild of Variety Artists,- Equity
andVUSO-Camp Shp\ys.

Film Execs Blame 'Market*

- Film industry e.xecs. facing string-

ent :ODT measures to curb .travel,

blame the black market - as partially

responsible -for the situation. ."They

point out that their CoaSt-t'o-Coijst

trips, despite the belief pf .ODT that

mxist Of their business can be trans-

acted by telephone, are vital, neces-

.s'itics, especially at a time when the

film industry is .playing such an im.-.

pbrlant role on morale. : Likiswi.se,

some are: of the ppinion fhat while,

nklura'lly, first, calf o'ii traiiv space

be given to; officei's and .servicemen

in gciieral, nevertheless .. the business

of the film execs looms a.s more im-

portant than the (ionstant" flow of

relatives intp camps to visit the serv-

icemen, ,

"- .'

One of the top film hariies, recient-

ly cheeking off the :USO-Camp Shows
route, toiind it necessary to leave for

the Coast immediately because of his

wife's 11 Iriessi ' Camp ; SbOws execs,:

despite their daily wholesale ^deal-

ings. Wi'th the railroads in pio'^'ing the

hundred."!.- Of performers fvprn camp
to eaniP. were unable a,

re.sei'vatioi'i for him', But.

-was >ble., wiihin ,twO ,hoUrs..;tp gel'

ivis Vescrvatiph^at a clip. Of $100.

\. Ohe of the top concei't stars, -aftcv

playing thrc(* daie.s on the Cb.a.-;.t|a)Vd

two days iii camps, was all .i^ct Sefih,

a draw'lvip. room for the east, but ut

the' last minute, found, it had been

.•:old froin uiider him through a :>hady

blarl: mai ket deal. Thi)t.„>:a.\^ /lOMA.
i . /lUe, of the ihiilgs it wiiiits: tUi'ai'C'l

• Cjaire.' ari.-'li.,"aulhf>i,' nf .-.Mnld Jn
Oziirks' spciid i iifi . a ft iv (l.ay .< 1 n I owii.:

:Perry Llc.bcr. RKO pubiieii.v ohief.'
•w.,-is here to. attend Ihc funeral' ol 'liis

molh:er.'
,

'.

-

'

' •Del" Owefi. \st while-AVON inusical
director, is 'dirccting the, pit ensemble
at , the Civic

. Theatre.
.

,A1 Weinber" has resig^ned from
the' Film.-ick TrSiler Coniphny where
he ha.s been, ah executive lor the
:past'fi've ^^ca'rs.

.

.

' Renrtodeling.pi'pgram underway
the Liitin Qijarter will increase Ran-
dolph .street night s'ppt's capacity by
200 when ' cOniplcted.

,

Harold Harris! '. foririerly . with
Major : Bowes'.^ and Ray ; Sleekier
.'itopped over on Way to Hollywood
for look around the studios.

- -Bernard^ Dell'imt^f: lease, of ' Si.:'Xo.'n;i,
;Mavtih's thn;iivc Irom J; W. Pemberw

|
Rpy Tjiici..; niii'iuiKe'r i.( tlie. ShVi-

ton is for 15,. y(r-,-ifs and involves i beri; i-<;oi)J;nVi:'l bv. the Cinui'i) 'I'iit
-"

,$120,000. , :,_i atros: Service,: Iiie., headed l>v Ilai i v
: Gcpi'.;;p .B:ir(;la.v. oldtiint a;-;ent. and C. i-liiui'. Jr." '

-

'

hU wile Kiuiv Cnji'ney. music, hail
slai;. ('elel)ratc(i ilieii' 58th , wedding
ai)n;v<-r>;i:-y.: ;

' .'Vs resuil (.>f: hi.-^ siicce.ss. with the'
Army ;>;h()w. Carpll Levis, has been
ansiructed to: do a- .similar one for
Ihp.NlaVy'and' Air Force.:' .

•

.
.Gei.iei'.'ir Fi1:ii , ,Di.stributors dis-

:;.pntGh,c{i copy of The Life and Death
of Colonel ;B)imp' to their agent ifor
trade' ,>:hO»'iri); in' America. .,

Fred Ru'ssel, of the 'Variety' Artists
F.cdcratinn.. .was tendered a cpnipli-
inentary lunchebri at the Pre.'w Club
to celebrate his .81st birthday, i^^

, ::

Shaw's 'Hearthreak House' closed
a .'icveh' months' run' at -the - Gam-
bridge. suci:eeded:by 'Lottie DUhdas^'
tran,sferring fi^om the .Vaudeville,
The

- War Office has requisitioned
the, big balli-pom;at Gro.svenor House
for American Senior Officers* Mess.,
They intend- building - their own
kitchisns.

Teddy^ Cair.' head of ,: United
Afti^is in London, has threatened
injuncilion again.st Zeltlin & Murray
for iising the title of "Stage -Door
'Canteen' for their new revue.

'Hi-de-Hi.* the Jack. Hyltoii musiv
cal starring, planagan and ' Allen,
transferred tp : Stoll's; K'i'ngsway,
grossed $6,400 for two shows, which
is an all time record for the house'.'

.
Sonny Hale added to cast, of 'Fid-,

dlers Th'ree:*, the
,Michael Balcon pic-

ture starring .Tommy Ifrinder. His
next iJic for. Balcpn. following this is

'Champagne Charlie,* which goes
into prodiuition- in January. .

'

Due to illness, sm Field has iicen
advisecl to lay off . for two weeks' in
'Sti'ike a New' Note' at the Prince Of
Wales. This .gave Dave ; Morris,
cohiic-

• chance to - .show himself in
West End.

'

'
.

'

Panama "Haitje.* the flr.st:musi(:ar
starrer for Biibe Dani^l.s, is breaking
records, in the sticks; Lopped of^ a
30 . year.s". recor : • at^ the ,' tV:eatre
Royal. Birmih'gh'aiTi. • i-e.C(!htly. Goes
into Piccadilly theatre, London, next
month. : . , : ;

Bernard Delfont . pp.Hponed ' .pro-^
duclioh of 'Siimelhihg For the Boyi'
due tp the inability of Williain Mol-
li.son to stage it; ow'hig to" previous
commitments. Show. noAv skedded
-to open Nov, 29- at the Palace, Man-
chester, for lour weeks.

.'This is the Geii.*' an RAF Fighter
Station: reyue' ^which played the
Phpenix- theatre for fi.ve days re-'

cpntly.; is now touring the big.towiis.
A portion of the- profits goes to their
Benevolent :Fiind. The .show toOk
around :$,G8.000 in London, out of
which the fund got $52,000. .

,

I ,iij) :(.iiV-0' and fur all..

Pittsburgh
By Mai Cohen

Vari(*ty Club holds its^ annual elec-
tion or officers on November. 8..

Johnny Galli.«,nenor, has checked:
in at T.reloh Cafe for an indefinite
run. .

'
:

-

Selrha Corli.'t.s. exsBetty , Ani.s. and
Casino theatre dancer, now a welder
at Dravo.
Ginger QUiglcy back'dancing over

the cafe b(>ll". again aftcr trying war
plant job for, few. \veek.":.

"Everybody I.s Wonderful* doing so
well at .'Playhouse it'.s being . held
Over for " extra Week. '

;

Stahley managef Charlie Eagle and,
his wife celebrated 24th wedding an-'
niv'e'rsary over weekend.

-

• Mary :Wai'd ih town ahead 'Of
"Cnele Harry' and A] Spink around
drum-:bea)ing'Doughgirls.' -,:!

George Jaffe ^having tcJugh, tirhie

this year keeping a chorus together:
at .Casino. fhls bui'ley hoii.se. . •

Mal'inc Sgt. Afcnc PIC'sHi fbrrherly
in" Wj3 . off ice, engaged to Vincent
"Miller. 'Jr... USNR.. Of Seattle: :

Oscar Lovoiu stayed, here couple
of dn.v.s'-. after, 'liiformalion.. Picas?'
broadca.'-t to visit with his -family.

'

Music ai"'i'omahcc of ErfPi Gar-
ner, plani.tt, ,- and , Betty St. Clairj

siiivei". -w:ll, lead to ihe iiHaf soiih;

' Villa M.'iili'id 'frmployecs pfe.ienled
arii'iy-bo.itiid:; Mike Morr.-i, ond , of

liilr-r.'i''
'"

oj.ui'ei;.':'. .v. ith a, :rni.lilary

v.'i'i^t \\:ileh.:-.

.i(imv\v ^^'•Qll;,dc,^(>s-.l;tlle theatre
rie(i>r. )'!(•.' •. -.'.e.i.ed for gang.'-ief role

lii . B;'<i;i'l\'. ;,\- -foek )/, Ofluctioil' (if

.

I>i-;: :::(•(: -FvW -i.;' '

"
i i

' f<t C-' I.c T''-;'. (•n'* -fif 'J'e fiv.-:!!-
'

Petrillo-Nets
s Continued t'r(>m pace,'

it was obvious yest'efdaji" '-(Tuesday)
that Petfillo has not let; up in' his
disposition to force the stalein.-ite

with, RCA, and C<ilumbia to a" show-
.iaown by pulling out studio meii
from either NBC or . CBS, or both.
"The networks have fecohci led ihcm^
selves: to trouble on this score by
Christmas uiilcw a- minority on the
A'FM board .succeeds meaiivvhile in

di.ssuading -Petrillii fi'dm;.hi.s..cPursc.

In '-a
'

•private conversation last

week; .'Petrillo . declared himiielf as

propp.<iing to 'move against radio in

three weiiks.' A member: of the AFM-
board who happened to; he .>-'tandihg

nearby siiddeiily inli'iK'Ict! him.self in

the colloqtiy with the fprniifk. "Don't

you think, Jimmy, thai yoii are: in

tOo' big a hurry.?* The,' n.etwbrks,
however, harbor no delusions abpiit.

the differences of. ; strategy opinion
that is reported to cxTst with the

AFM hierarchy. Tho'-wcb.s feel that

if Petrillo is convintecl that it' woUld
be expedient to iinloO,<ie One of his

bolts of
:
lightning, he'll do .so rc-

{[ardless" of -prd'-ieal '

iinplicati.on.s

withm Or out.sidc his organi-^ation.

In any event; network officials

obviously*, have assumed a position
of keeping fingers cro;ssed and wait-'

ing: for the" wor.st. They .have al.so

attached .slim' hope to the fact that

the- AFM; ; board will
.
oppcwc any.

strike action until .ifter Jan.- 3l! 1944.

When the present contracts with the
N. "if.' AfM local (8021 expires. Al.so

they do, nbt antiei ate any iiiicrven-

lioh from' Washington until after

Petrillo act.s, if . he .shpuld elect; to
do so befOre or after the;

lion of the Local 802 pact.-.-.

From! .soiTic network .quartcr.s "last

week there came the jjpinion that'

the .steering conimill(>e of "the Na-
tional. A.ssocialipn -of ", Bi'o.i.deasler.s^.

.

;which -met for two (lays at the HotcV
Rooseve.lt,* N. "V!. liist' \veek. coiild

have helped the situation with Pc-'

trillp if It had conceded- that the

interpretive artist's- demands for
, a

.special -peffpi'mance. fee" on broad.-

east ufiphpgraph records ma.v have
some basis in equity, biit at .ihe jiame.

time called on,! Peirillo tp abandon;
the principle of' direct payiiiehl."; of.

recording fees to the' iinioh. . What
!ihe steering cpnimillce a(;tu,-iily: diti

was to . issue a. statifment condcimning
the: priiicijilc: of direct' riynic-rit.s to

the .Union as 'hei^g as ec(in<?mically

aiid : .socially Vn'^oiincl as (:xtofli.(m i.s

immoral-atid illega!.'. .The *sta'l<'merit

al.so attacked "the War. \y,\\>{iy Board
paiiol \yh ieh has bceii lioldiiifa; hear-
ings oh. the rccor.ding (;oiitr(«';n's.v. as

assvimjng a fncdialory. rijje iii>te!id of!

stjckihg!to the tusk af,!>.iciM;(t it.' The-
steeling committee de>ci'ilj((l the
pririciplQ in ('|ii''-~'i; lik('l.v! to

"thwart deni!oc);iiev witViin tlie; li.bor

movenicnt i;.>:f-U' and pi uve '(-<|.iiilly:

(If-'vi iK'tive .fif m:\i\i.y<::-\ y.i'A lUiioli

:i r-ihji'^rV.* .

•

; Irene Dunne; to Mcxito City
'

-vacation.
Bob -Moak joined Republic's v-i.-b-

|i(:ity staff.

Corporal . Alan L'lidd

mllitsgry hospital. ;,

Edward: ScdKwick. ,

ho.spitalized: for surgery, • ..v

. Dorothj' 'Lamour-visiting'. her !.jii;-

dier/husband' at. .Arrinyhead SprTniis.
. Walter ' PidgtJim rOlui'iie(-l

'

lo wiir"
al Metro ,-aft(ir v;i(,-al.6i)iij(; iu 'lft ,

ea.-it.' ,

.-.','
.

,
': ; ,,

' Tony
.
RoniailO laid up' \( itli t ;\ •'.

chilis after . his ' ()V(;iVeas tour •.'.:.

Bob Hope.
,; Laiift ^Turner che'cke;! in at,iSUiv .'

ai'tpi.' bohd;.s(3ll)ng .iivd show ;--h(>p|iii',g

in the. east.
Lep Cavillo's illiie.s-i lield

.

dilctibn on -'Gypsy Wildcat' '•

Universal lot.

,. Abe Laitfiificl. pi-esi'oeni.of
Camp; Shows.; Inc.. iii liiwnfor a",
iiidclihile stay, . .

-

;
Paul Nathaii.son. Jr.;

'

Canadian Odebn Thcat;' '.
.

\v:th his bride. - - / .

!

: Dean DOrn resumed: hj,'; ii)d j,'b -as

Plahter for ,Metro after -ili-ch.'.r'gecl

Ifboi. the'Afi'ny. :. ' ' •

Mikhail ; Kolblov,
,
film reprcst irta-

'

tiVe of the Sbv'iet ' goveriimcnt. "};aii--

doring thc sUidius;
"

Verpni(;ii Lake filed !-:(iil for oi-

'

v'orb.e^ againsl.^ Maj. John S; Deil.e,
fofincr studio art director. ;

,

Maria Moiilez deeonvtcd with '

Ordicr of Ti'Ujillb by the : Doniinita
Riipublic. her native country. .--

.
General Dscafc Fucnte.-:: Chilea

army chief, looking over, \vitr

strUction films in the studios.
Dick Bium'ehthal. Pafamoiiht pi'o-

duceti returned ffbifi .a , v.icatlOn and
observation trip -to Mexico City.
Harry Goetz in. town to- ogle the .

Mae West : picture ut Coluifhbia;
which he has a financial iiitorcst.

.
Jack Warner hosted 350 U.A. Army

Engineers and : 30 Chinese flycvs .-at

the weekly blowout: at the Ma.squerj
Club. -

, - -.
.

"

,Rise Stevens to Scattlc.to start her
annual, concert - tour. ;wihding up
Nov. 17. at the Metropbli'tan' Opera
Hoiiise.

,

Jack Benny was inducted into ih*-;

WAGS as 'honorary recruitiii'.; officer'

in appreciation- of. his recent tour of
entertainment bvefseas.
: Bruce Manning.' writcr-pi-iidiicer,

hospitalized for observation follow-
ing a. government.- mission .' to the;
Africa'n and' European .war zones.
Mary Anderson- was knocked out

by- an' artificial ! sea .wave , which
bumpe^d her head against' the side-
wall ot the Atlantic Ocqan tank at
20th-Fox.

Friendis of'Nevillc Flecson believe
he would have a fair chafice' of rc-^

-covety if he'd change his mental' atr
titiide. He's been confined ;at Vet-
erans hospital in West Los Angeles
for the past several inonlhs. .

ico City
' Joseph M. Schenck vacntioning:
here for lour weeks. .

Columbia ' Pictures giive a pre.^s

party to introduce Jinx Falkenberp.'
Benjamin,Franklin library holding

Satui"(lay: flim show's! for America
kids.

Folies Bergere :celbbrating se^-enth
nnniveirsary. Folies is l(!ading revue
type showhoiise in town.
-Tana, 'Spanish .singeii-dancer. .ap-

pearing ;at new 'ItP.ssingol niiihl club
and, also singing over XEO'V.

:Lea Bfennef. writer of chilrifcn's

sftbries, doing bopk ba.scd on child-
-

hood of Diego Rivera. Latter is il-

lustrating.
, Latest theatrical oi-ganizatinn here
is the J*rench Theatr(!. croup, com-,
prising native and foreign amnteura
and directed by Jules Romain!!.

Scripter Bob Tasker. whii came in

from Hollywood to (jo a, picture or:

two, has so much work stacked up •

he may remain here indefinitel.v;

Jesus A. Gfbvas his ;SiKned with
Fernandp J. Cortes o Hijo.s, distrib-

utor of Puerto : Rico. I.() hah(lle his
films "in that country .and '.Santo Do-::
mingo. .

Lodal French tolony; niimberiiig^

several hundred; has at last a re"giilar •

theatre of its own, the; Petit Theatre
Franca i.s, which was orgiinized arid \f.

being directed by Jules Rpmain. who
has refuged here for some time,
George Brent arid -Nancy Torres:

Mcxicori" pic stari, both vacali.oning

at ; Acapulcoi' .Were.. go^lfather. -ixut

godmother at wedding oi- Elba Mud*
.

RUia «hd JOse Pulidp: Mcxieaii pic
stars; Godparents at w:cddings'i.< an
old Mexliian ciistpm. -

Mrs!. Eric Knight.
.

iccr';rii; ihc

WAC*s was givph a special .<:ci'cci;;!-.g

ot 'lassie- Gome Home.' authored 'ijy

her late husbkpd.
.Variety "Club his eiiilowod- a^j'oorri

at Garneld Ho,spital ' in name of

Edward H- Keller, laic treasurer :of

the National theatre. ,

Bijl Hoyle flppded town with Mii^se

moriey: for ?Mr;- Lucky! at- L.ii.coln;

theatre. Each piece (if phoiiy Itlt'

was good for one admission,
'

. Safnuel N; Wheeler; fofmerl.v ir.an-

a'gir of. 20th'TFox- exchange, i.^ haiul-

ling rtlm :dislributi()n at' Film' R(''.v,

under the title of Wh.cc'l* Filifi Co,
Craeker; Barron.; .son, of. ,Lot v."

division manag:cr Carter Bnrroii; v, as

decked, out in a football .-lijt ?.hrt

.served as Georgia Tech's. -iiia^tri". ut

thc,Navy. giimc; iii Baltiinoie on S:.lr

Urday. Fathpr was'alV American :.•.;; (.

n

playing fbi:; Georgia "ff ch.
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